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WHAT JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH
INCLUDES

G. K. WALLACE

The same is true of the child of God
who refuses any longer to assemble
for worship. He is an erring member
of the church in the aggregate sense
but is no longer a member of the local
congregation. A letter of commenda-
tion from one congregation to another
is not "membership." One is a mem-
ber of the congregation with which he
congregates.

It is said that the expressions
"churches of Christ" and "church of
God" are not names. This is indeed a
strange position. It is well known
that the Greek word ekklesia, trans-
lated usually by the word church, was
in common use for hundreds of years
before the church of the Lord was es-
tablished or the New Testament writ-
ten. So the word church, does not
properly designate the divine institu-
tion. But, it is asked: Does not the
New Testament speak sometimes sim-
ply of the church? Yes, but that is
an elliptical expression. When it is
used those to whom it was spoken
knew that it was not a mob, a civil
court, or the Jewish church.

To be allowed only to use an ex-
pression which might mean any one of
many things reminds me of the man
whose name was Robert Fountain
Garrett. He had two boys and they
were both named Robert Fountain
Garrett. The wife avoided confusion
by calling the old man Robert Foun-
tain, and one of the boys Robbie
Fount, and the other one Bobbie
Fount. So, after all, they had differ-
ent names.

What is a name? "A word or term
embodying any knowledge, notion, or
conception so as to fix and make it
subject to record and recall for future
or common use in the process or inter-
change of thought." (New Standard
Dictionary.) The expressions above
mentioned do this: therefore, they are
names of the church. Whatever a thing
is called, that is its name. I once saw
a brand of cosmetics— the no-name
brand. No-name was its name! But
the Lord does not have a no-name
church.

The Church of Christ? Because
Christ built it (Matt. 16: 18); bought
it (Acts 20: 28; Eph. 5: 25); is head
of it (Eph. 5: 23); married to it
(Rom. 7:4; John 3: 29); it is his
body (Eph. 1: 22, 23); called it "my
church" (Matt. 16: 18); and, congre-
gations were called churches of Christ
(Rom. 16: 16).

Why Is It Called Church of God?
Because "all things that the Father
hath are mine." (John 16: 15.)

The Bible teaches justification by
faith. It does not teach we are saved by
faith only. "Ye see that by works a man
is justified and not by faith only." There
is a vast difference between justification
by faith and justification by faith only.
The degree of faith that saves is the
obedient faith. (Rom. 1:5; 16:26). It
takes perfect faith to save and faith is
perfected in obedience. (Jas. 2:22).

It is a plain contradiction of the word
of God to say that a man can be saved
by faith only. Obedience is taught all
through the New Testament. The fob
lowing scriptures will illustrate this
point:

1.  One must obey to enter the king-
dom. (Matt. 7:21).

2.  The only way to be the servant of
Christ is to obey Him. (Rom. 6:16).

3.  The foundation of a Christian life
will not meet God's approval unless
obedience is included in it. (Matt. 7:
24-27).

4.  Christ is the author of eternal sal-
vation only to those who obey Him.
(Heb. 5:9).

Whatever justification by faith might
mean it is certain that it includes obedi-
ence. "Being therefore justified by faith,
we have peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ" (Rom. 5:1). When
faith justifies the believer has peace.
However, Paul had faith several days
before he had peace. If faith only saves,
Paul would have had peace the moment
he believed. Since he did not have peace
the moment he believed it is proof con-
clusive that he was net at that moment
justified. Faith was engendered in the
heart of Paul while he was on the road
to Damascus. (Acts 9). When the Lord
appeared to Paul (Saul) on the Damas-
cus highway he believed but did not
have peace until three days later. Peace
came into his life when, in obedience to
the will of God, he arose and was bap-
tized. (Acts 22:16). Jesus says, "lie
that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved;" therefore, when Paul was bap-
tized he was saved.

It is contended by sectarian preachers
that Paul was saved on the Damascus
road the moment he believed. Paul was
not saved on the way to Damascus as
may be seen from the following:
1. If Paul were saved on the Damascus

highway, he did not know it.
After Paul had believed he cried out,

"What shall I do, Lord?" Is it not
strange, in view of denominational
teaching that the Lord did not say, "Do
nothing, Saul, you are a believer now,
therefore you are saved." Sectarian
preachers say, "When you are saved

you will know it." Their strongest ar-
gument is, "I am saved because I know
it." If he were saved the moment he be-
lieved he did not know it. According to
the teaching of the sects Paul could not
have been saved on the Damascus road
or he would have known it.
2. If Saul were saved at the point of

faith the Lord did not know it.
The Lord says to Paul, a penitent be-

liever, "Arise, enter into the city and it
shall be told thee what thou must do."
The very fact that the Lord did not rec-
ognize Paul as a saved man the moment
he believed is proof beyond a doubt that
he was not saved. If Saul were a saved
man surely the Lord would have known
it. And if the Lord knew Paul was
saved why did He tell him to go to the
city where it would be told him what
to do?
3. If Saul were saved on the Damascus

highway the Lord told a falsehood.
Jesus said, "Arise, and go into Da-mas-

cus and there it shall be told thee all
things which are appointed for thee to
do" (Acts 22:10). The Lord was very
specific as to where Saul was to be told
what he must do. "Arise and go," says
He, "into Damascus" and "there," not
here, but "there," in Damascus, it shall
be told thee what to do. It was there-
fore in Damascus where Paul learned
what to do to be saved and did it.
4. If Saul were saved on the Damascus

highway Ananias did not know it.
When Ananias came to Saul, he said:

"And now why tarriest thou? Arise,
and be baptized, and wash away thy
sins, calling on his name" (Acts 22:16).
Paul was yet in his sins if Ananias told
the truth. Ananias did tell the truth,
Baptist preachers to the contrary not-
withstanding.
5. If Saul were saved on the Damascus

highway he was the most miserable
saved man I ever read about.
Saul was led by the hand to Damas-

cus, "and he was three days without
sight, neither did he eat nor drink"
(Acts 9:9). Note the change in Paul
after he obeys the will of the Lord.
While yet in his sins, even though a
penitent believer, he did not have peace.
After he arose and was baptized to wash
away his sins he took food and was
strengthened. (Acts 9:18; 22:16). Paul
had peace after he obeyed in baptism.
Therefore, justification by faith includes
baptism. When Paul believed and was
baptized he had peace— was justified.

Since Saul, the Lord and Ananias did
not know that Saul was saved on the
Damascus highway, pray tell me how
sectarian preachers found it out.
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a report of the Unity Meeting held at
Detroit and the Mass Meeting held at
Kansas City. If you are in Los Ang-
eles, visit the church of Christ in Hol-
lywood. If you have friends here,
send us their names and addresses—
SAMUEL E. WITTY.

"Shall two walk together, except
they have agreed?" (Amos 3: 3.)
Enough said.— J. T. L.

A Sommer-Ketcherside Debate
G. K. Wallace of Wichita, Kansas,

sends the following interesting item:
"Some time ago W. Carl Ketcher-

side challenged me for debate on the
"orphan home" and "college" ques-
tions. I replied by sending signed
propositions. Ketcherside would not
sign them saying they were not fair.

Sommer Chides Ketcherside
In my mail a letter brings this news:

A. R. Sommer, Indianapolis, Indiana,
claims the propositions to be fair. But
read the letter:

"Dear Brother Wallace:
"Brother Carl Ketcherside sent me

copies of your correspondence with
him re: a debate on the Orphan Home
and College questions. In a communi-
cation from Brother A. R. Sommer,
904 Udell Street, Ind., he claims your
propositions are fair and chides Carl
for not signing them and said that if
you'd send them signed to him he'd
take care of you. So I'm writing this
suggesting that you send your propo-
sitions to him signed in hopes that he
will meet you and thus bring out the
scripture teaching on these issues."

"Yours for fairness and truth,
"ROY LONEY.

Ketcherside says he will not affirm
the propositions I sent him. A. R.
Sommer says they are fair and he will
affirm them. Now let Sommer affirm
and Ketcherside deny and I will come
and moderate. In this way the fuss
will be kept in the family."

Where will it be and when? We
would all like to attend it.

Another Hook-up
Under the title "A Valuable Aid in

the Movement for Closer Fellowship,"
the Christian Standard publishes the
photograph of T. W. Phillips II, of Los
Angeles, Calif,, and indorses him as a
member of the Wire-walkers' Club for
Closer Fellowship, recently organized by
Witty and Murch. The only qualifica-
tion seems to be the disposition to get
on the board and slide toward the mid'
die, or if you object to the sitting posi-
tion, you may walk the wire.

College Certificates for the
Churches

It has come to pass. Now, one
college is issuing beautifully decorated,
embossed, certificates to churches that
"cooperate with the college." A few
years ago, when the college wrote let-
ters to churches asking that a certain
Sunday be set aside as College Day
in the churches, C. R. Nichol asked:
"How long will it be before placards
will be seen in the churches saying,
'This church is cooperating with the
college.'" Not long, Brother Nichol,
it is already here, better than placards
— embossed certificates, to be framed
for hanging on the wall. It is the twin
sister to "the college in the budget."
The church budgets the college, and
the college certifies the church! A
blind man at midnight ought to see
where such as that is headed. When
Brother Nichol's prediction was made,
some waived it aside, as just a passing
remark— but already it has come true.
Some who are not farsighted enough
to see tendencies, and where depar-
tures will eventually head, could well
afford to listen to men who have wit-
nessed digression in all of its forms
and save the church from the disaster
of history repeating itself. But some
people learn only by experience.

It Does Look Like a
Premillennial Move

Brother Homer E. Moore, publisher
and editor of the Christian Worker,
Wichita, Kansas, in a personal letter
to the editor of THE BANNER, says:

"I received a letter from Murch of
the Christian Standard— Claude F.
Witty's partner. He said he was
writing to all the editors. He has a
long list of questions— only one that
really meets the issue. I don't know
what his object is, but from the tenor
of his letter, I suspect he would like to
get a different answer from each one.
. . . I understand that Witty said at
Kansas City, that they did not expect
to get a certain element in the Chris-
tian Church, nor some in the church of
Christ, but an element out of both
bodies. It looks to me like a pre-
millennial move. I see that Murch
thinks they gained a point in the De-
troit meeting, in showing that they
could get together without a debate. I
don't know how the other editors feel
about it but I am in favor of a debate."

Homer E. Moore has been a "watch-
man on the walls" at Wichita. Kansas,
and the Middle West for many years.
He thinks more than he talks, and
when he speaks his words are worth
weighing. His slant on the Detroit

conference shows what the most
thoughtful men among us are thinking
while others are sitting at "conference
tables." Yes, I have the Murch letter
also, Bro. Moore, and have the same
opinion of it you do— namely and
mainly, that it is an effort (not very
adroit) to cloud the issue, raise dust,
belittle the music question, and on the
whole it proves that there is no differ-
ence in the attitude of the digressives
now than fifty years ago. There is
nothing new in the Murch questions,
on which he assumes to be seeking
light. They are the same questions
that have been asked and answered a
thousand times— cups, seats, song-
books, lights, literature, classes,
schools, orphan homes, etc. He would
talk about these which he classes as
divisions among us, instead of instru-
mental music, missionary societies,
women preachers, paid vested choirs,
open membership, and a dozen divi-
sions among them. It is notable, too,
that Murch wants all the discussion
to be held in the papers— mostly our
papers— and not in their unity meet-
ing. There they have unity— in a mu-
tual admiration society. But out of
it, they are just plain digressives, in-
novators, and dividers of the church!
They have not changed their attitude
on any question. They have only
said— "Let us be one," but as John T.
Lewis once said— which one? It is
not hard to tell which one they mean
for it to be.

Those men who are parleying with
these digressive leaders are either
"blind and cannot see afar off," or
else have common ground with them
in other issues like premillennialism,
which to them overshadow. the music
question. In that event Bro. Moore
has it diagnosed accurately— "it looks
like a premillennial move."

Progressive or Conservative?

If the brethren who report in the
news columns of our gospel papers can
justly be denominated "conservatives," it
has nothing to do with the manner in
which they are using the "channels of
the air" to broadcast the gospel message.
The church of Christ is very definitely
"on the air;" neither is it all "hot air"
that is being wafted over the atmosphe-
ric sound waves. There is tame preach-
ing on the radio, just as there is tame
preaching off the radio; but many breth-
ren are taking full advantage of the op-
portunity to give the "silent audiences"
the things that are most needed, the very
"words of this life."
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We Are Softening
HUGO MCCOLM

I was impressed by W. E. Bright-
well's series on, "The Crisis We Are
Facing," in the Gospel Advocate some
time ago. Certainly, in "getting recog-
nition" and in "removing prejudice"
many of us have paid dearly. The
truth as it is in Christ Jesus has been
too much diluted. I should like to give
some particular examples of Brother
Brightwell's diagnosis.

But first, is it right to be particular?
Is it right to call names? All who are
halfway informed know that our
Lord and his apostles were very par-
ticular, were "personators." They'd
have been, cowards to see sins and
rebuke not, to mollify sectarian errors.
Paul was not an enemy but a friend
because he told the truth to the ones
that needed it. To omit names from
some discussions, says E. G. Creacy,
is to "play Yankee Doodle without the
doodle."

John T. Lewis has written some
about a tendency to desert Lord's day
service for a singing session. At Car-
bon Hill, Alabama, during one of our
meetings some of the members left
town on Lord's day for such a singing.
Of course, they were too loyal to miss
the Lord's worship— that is, if the
Lord would agree to go along and be
present when the convention decided
to take time out for a ritualistic ob-
servance of the Supper. When they
came back to the meeting naturally I
tried to blister such practices. Now
those same folks say my preaching
was too hard; I don't know that they
are capable of judging.

Also, during a Portland, Tennessee,
meeting, the pioneer, straight-from-
the-shoulder preaching of Lipscomb,
Sewell, Srygley, etc., was completely
blackmailed. On Sunday night, the
Methodist Church dismissed its serv-
ice and attended our service in a body
with its pastor. Our song leader, said
to me before church: "Call on him
(the Methodist preacher) to lead the
prayer; we don't draw the line." I
thanked the Methodists for the cour-
tesy of dismissing their service in
favor of ours; then explained that be-
cause they practiced things in religion
that unnecessarily divided Christians
that we could not fellowship them;
hence could not ask their preacher to
lead in prayer. After service, the
Methodist preacher shook hands
warmly and said he enjoyed the serv-
ice. But some of the brethren went
to that preacher and apologized for
what I had said. Over town the next
day the report from some of our own.
members was that the young preacher
went off half-cocked and had ruined

the meeting and hurt the church. I
confess I was wrong in bringing up
me matter publicly; I suppose i should
have just proceeded with the service
and nave ignored the visitors. But I
was amazed that the Portland church
should so compromise the truth, and
say that "we" didn't draw the line. I
was happy to find later that many of
the brethren did not approve of calling
on sectarians.

The song leader at Greenfield, Ten-
nessee, was calling on someone to lead
the prayer every night. One of the
pillars of the church told the song
leader that the Presbyterian preacher
was present, and to call on him. The
song leader was dubious but proceeded.
There I was, in a loyal church, shocked
to hear them call on a Presbyterian
preacher. During the next song I
didn't worship; I debated what to do.
"If I say nothing, I'll be a partaker
of the sin; I'd better condemn it pub-
licly, right now." So I pointed out
the heinousness of what had been
clone. Before I had talked three
minutes a half dozen people left. To
myself, "They're Presbyterians." Next
day I found that all of them were
members of the church, and I found,
too, that some of our members had
apologized to the Presbyterian preach-
er. I'm not writing this to advertise
my loyalty and courage. Neither is
this article designed to be a confession.
But the point is, from these examples,
and many others that other preachers
can name, the church is softening!
We want to get along with sect neigh-
bors regardless of the cost. As Bro.
Brightwell puts it, "The liberals
among us now are almost every whit
as liberal as the most progressive
among them (the digressives) were a
century ago."

Straight Paths and Crooked Ways
G. K. WALLACE

John the Baptizer came to make
the Lord's paths straight. How could
he make them straight? Who made
them crooked? God's paths were
straight when they were given to
Israel.

The Children of Israel modified the
paths of God to suit their own notion.
They added one tradition after an-
other. The commandments of God
were made of none effect by their tra-
ditions. (Matt. 15: 6.) In almost
every case their tradition consisted of
an addition to the commandment of
God. In thus adding to God's ways
they so crooked them that God would
no longer fellowship these apostate
Jews. Jehovah sent John to straighten
out the paths.

He sent a circular letter to all
priests and announced in all syna-

gogues that he hoped to unite all fac-
tions among the Jews, the Pharisees,
Sadducees, Herodians, and requested
that they gather in Jerusalem for a
great "fellowship meeting." Of
course, God would not recognize these
sects and said they were hypocrites
but John would— he was big and
broad.

The meeting resulted in a general
good fellowship between them all— all
who dared to go and those who refused
to go were accused of not having any
interest in unity. Let's start a new
paragraph.

It is evident that John did not
use the above-mentioned method to
straighten the paths of God. He came
in the "spirit and power of Elijah" to
turn the hearts of the fathers— and the
disobedient to walk in the wisdom of
the just." His call was a call to re-
pentance.

The Pharisees who came to his bap-
tism were called hypocrites. These
Pharisees felt that they should be fel-
lowshiped by John the Baptist. "We
have Abraham as our father," they
said in their hearts, and we should be
in full fellowship. John told them that
was no advantage to them. "Ye off-
spring of vipers," said John, "repent"
and prove that you have repented, by
bringing forth "fruit worthy of re-
pentance."

Since Jehovah will not fellowship
apostate children until they repent why
should we? If the members of the
Christian Church desire fellowship
with the church of Christ let them
repent and bring forth fruit worthy of
repentance.

Jesus said, "Every plant which my
heavenly Father planted not, shall be
rooted up." (Matt. 15: 13.) The
Christian Church sheds tears over the
restoration movement and the divided
condition of God's people yet, like
Ephraim, they will not repent. It is
their practice over which there is
division, as their leaders thus admit.
They also admit that the things they
have introduced are unauthorized by
the Word of God. C. C. Crawford,
of St. Louis, Missouri, said to me un-
der date of March 15, 1935:
(1)   "I do not use them (the Psalms)

as an authority for instrumental
music in the worship."

(2)   "How can one use the Old Testa-
ment, you ask, to substantiate the
use of mechanical instruments of
music in Christian worship. The
answer is the same as I gave to
question (1) above."

(3)   "Upon what grounds may they be
used? I reply by saying that I
consider their use justified solely
on the Law of expediency which
covers all matters of custom."
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If they are so anxious for unity can
they not give up a custom for peace
in Zion? Let mechanical music, women
preachers, women elders, majority
rule in the church, societies, and such
like be given up and then we may be
ready to enter a fellowship meeting.

It is strange that some brethren will
fellowship those whom God will not
fellowship— those who practice a cor-
rupted religion. Like John the Bap-
tist, they should straighten the paths
made crooked by the additions of the
Christian Church. These paths can
be made straight only by repentance
on the part of the people who teach
and practice unauthorized things.
"Repent ye therefore, and turn again,
that your sins may be blotted out."

"Stand ye in the ways, and see. and
ask for the old paths, where is the
good way, and walk therein."

The Jerusalem Conference
HUGO MCCORD

A man scared of a policeman thinks
he sees one on every corner. He can't
see anything but policemen; he dreams
of them; they haunt him. So Brother
R. H. Boll thinks he sees Israel's restora-
tion pictured glowingly in multitudinous
scriptures; he reads all scriptures in the
light of his theory; his theory haunts
him; he sees it clearly in Acts 15! And
had the nerve to print his findings! In
his earlier days, before his theory got
him down, surely he'd have been
ashamed to say, much less print, that
his theory was the basis of the Jerusalem
conference. The" theory is wagging him,
not he the theory.

Boll Versus Luke
Luke says "the apostles and the elders

were gathered together to consider of
this matter." What matter?

Boll: "Israel's distinctive place and
promise."

Luke: "It is needful to circumcise
them (Gentiles), and to charge them to
keep the law of Moses."

It takes some very private interpreta-
tions to make the two matters the same.

Boll Versus James
Bell says it was James' part "to com-

fort the Jewish brethren" as to their fu-
ture restoration. What arbitrariness! If

that were his part he didn't play his
part; instead of comforting, he correct-
ed: "Wherefore my judgment is that we
trouble not" the Gentiles.

Tames showed that "Israel's hope"
stood secure, says Brother Boll. Vivid
imagination! A speech on Israel's hope
wasn't made by anybody, much less

James. "What sense, what connection,
what bearing on the point at issue,
would such a speech have had? The an-
swer is simply that James did no such
thing. Unless we assume that good
James was entirely off the subject, and
also off his mind, we cannot suppose
that he meant anything like that. James
was not lacking in good sense— only
R. H. B., his interpreter, has lost his
"thread." But what then was the point
and purpose of James' speech? Not "Is-
rael's hope" but Gentile circumcision
(Acts 15:5).

Boll: (1) Gentiles called; (2) Taber-
nacle rebuilt.

James: (1) Tabernacle rebuilt; (2)
Gentiles called.

Brother Boll admits the immediate
cause of controversy was over circum-
cision, but, says he, the cause under that
was the Jews were worrying about their
national promises. Just pure specula-
tion, unbecoming a "Thus saith the
Lord" preacher. It's the old story of
making the Bible fit man's theory, in-
stead of making man's theory fit the
Bible.

Afterthoughts

In Brother Boll's attempt to exalt an
earthly millennial kingdom he degrades
the church as a miscarriage of God's
plans; that because the Jews rejected
Christ, the Father postponed his prom-
ised kingdom and set up the church as a
substitute (utility man) during the in-
terlude.

Christ evidently was planning His
church (Matt. 16:18) as His kingdom
(vs. 19) and gave no intimation that it
was to be a makeshift, or any hasty get-
up to serve till human beings allowed
God to execute His plans.

The Holy Spirit evidently thought the
whole of Christ's life was "by the de-
terminate counsel and foreknowledge of
God" (Acts 2:23; Isa. 53, etc.). If
Christ's blood was shed by the determi-
nate counsel of God, then the institu-
tion for which that blood was shed
(Acts 20:28) could not have been an
afterthought.

At a faculty religious forum this writ-
er and Professor V. W. Kelley of the
University of Illinois heard a modernist
(infidel) hailed as "Professor of the Eng-
lish Bible" at Depauw University, say
that the Great Commission was an
afterthought; that Jesus never spoke it;
that some of His disciples after His
death put those words in His mouth and
started a religion, Christianity. Which,
Brother Boll or the Professor, is a worse
wrester of scripture? One says the
church was an afterthought; the other
says the Commission was an after-
thought.
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The Spirit of Worldliness

That class of disciples erred from.
the faith by appropriating things that
were not "of faith," because they had
imbibed too much of the spirit of the
world. What was it that made any
Christian desire a mechanical instru-
ment of music in Christian worship?
The instrument made the music more
attractive and pleasing. To whom
was it more attractive and pleasing?
They were supposed to "make melody
in their hearts to the Lord." Did ever
any one say he thought it sounded bet-
ter to the Lord? Oh, no; it sounds
better to the people; the young folks
are attracted by it. If the young folks
are attracted by instrumental music,
they are not drawn by hearing and
learning from the Father. Other
things, missionary societies, endeavor
societies, attractions of various kinds,
are all acknowledged drawing cards
to the world, and are not supposed to
be more pleasing to God. The spirit
which prompts all those things is not
the Spirit of Christ. If any man have
not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of
his; so if the advocates of such in-
novations are "none of his," what god-
ly man or woman should desire a unity
move in their direction?

Until the spirit of worldliness by
which they are actuated can be re-
placed by the Spirit of Christ, who
did always those things which pleased
the Father, there can be no hope for
unity— unless we long so fervently for
unity that we will "move over to the
middle of the teeterboard with them,"
which, I fear, some old fogies will not
do. "A preachers' conference for
unity" that fails to make any attempt
to "remove the wedge," or to even
mention the cause of the rift, is about
as useless and senseless as the conven-
tion of Catholics, Protestants, Jews,
and infidels, and has accomplished
about as much good. A gospel
preacher who could attend such a con-
ference as a speaker, and then com-
mend it as being a GREAT meeting,
surely is lacking in that "backbone"
which Paul expected Timothy to mani-
fest as a Christian soldier in 1 Tim.
6: 3-5.

It should not be forgotten that be-
ing a Christian is a personal obliga-
tion, a duty which each one must work
out for himself, and unity cannot be
dosed out wholesale to entire congre-
gations. Nor can a half dozen limber-
necked preachers answer for the entire
brotherhood; not even for one con-
gregation.

WHY BE A BAPTIST?
G. K. WALLACE

The Bible has not one word to say
about "a Baptist Church" nor "the
Baptist Church." If you desire infor-
mation about Baptist Churches you
must get some book written by man.
That is the reason Baptist debaters
like to bring history into every discus-
sion. They can read about Baptists in
history but not in the Bible. They can
read about Baptist Churches back until
1607. Beyond that they cannot go.
However, that does not daunt them.
Having found the record of Baptist
Churches in the past century, they in-
fer that they have existed even until
Bible times.

"The first regular Baptist Church of
which we possess any account is dated from
1607 and was formed in London by a Mr.
Smyth."— Benedict, page 304.

"It is here devoutly wished that the Bap-
tist denomination, founded by our Anglo-
Saxon fathers in tears and blood, may rise
to wider fields of usefulness and progress and
achievement."— Dr. George A. Lofton, Bap-
tist.

Thus we see, by their own his-
torians, that the Baptist Church was
founded in 1607 by Anglo-Saxon men
and not by the Lord Jesus Christ. The
Baptist Church is a human organiza-
tion, founded and controlled by men—
then why be a Baptist?

Baptist Inconsistencies

. The better educated preachers
among Baptists know that they cannot
trace a line of Baptist Churches back
to Bible times. Only the ordinary or
average Baptist preacher will thus try
to do. The following lines show how
real scholars among them speak about
these matters:

"The attempt to show that any religious
body has come down from the apostles an
unchanged people is of itself an assumption of
infallibility, and contradicts the facts of his-
tory."— Dr. Thomas Armitage, Baptist.

Again he asserts that Baptist teach-
ing along this line contradicts

"All reliable history."
Thus you can see that the average

Baptist preacher is inconsistent. Note
these inconsistencies:

1.  To teach Baptist Church succes-
sion from Bible times is to be incon-
sistent with Baptist scholars, "all re-
liable history," and the Bible.

2.  He will labor long and hard to
prove links in his "chain of Baptist
succession" and then will admit that
his church is non-essential to salva-
tion.

3.  He will claim that no one can be
a Baptist unless baptized by a Baptist
preacher, strives to trace his line of
baptized believers back to John the
Baptist, yet he cannot prove that John

was even baptized. Who baptized John
the Baptist? Let some Baptist answer.

4.  He teaches that baptism cannot
be administered without the vote of a
Baptist Church and yet has the nerve
to claim that the Baptist Church is the
church of the Bible. Question: Who
voted on the eunuch, the jailer, etc.?
The practice of Baptist churches is in-
consistent with the teaching and prac-
tice of the Bible church. This con-
fusion does not worry Mr. Baptist,
however. That is the reason he is a
Baptist. When people get confused
they generally become Baptist.

5.  It is, they say, "a cardinal doc-
trine of a Baptist that no person need
be a Baptist to be saved!" Then again
I ask, 'Why be a Baptist?"

6.  Christ authorized believer's bap-
tism. (Matt. 28: 19, 20; Mark 16: 15,
16.) Yet you cannot be baptized, even
though Christ did authorize it, until
some Baptist Church authorizes it. Re-
member also, dear reader, there was
no such thing as a Baptist Church
until 1607. Thus you see that Baptist
baptism is purely of human origin
founded upon the doctrine and com-
mand of man. Yet some preachers in
the church of Christ will receive Bap-
tists into fellowship on Baptist bap-
tism. There is a big difference be-
tween Bible baptism and Baptist bap-
tism. Bible baptism is authorized by
Jesus Christ and Baptist baptism is
authorized by a Baptist Church. Bap-
tist baptism rests on a personal experi-
ence and Bible baptism rests on the
word of God. Baptist baptism is pred-
icated on the authority of and rests
on the judgment of a Baptist Church.
Bible baptism is based on the great
commission. Baptist baptism puts one
into the Baptist Church and Bible bap-
tism puts one into Christ. (Gal. 3:
26, 27.)

THE BIBLE BANNER
This paper occupies a distinct
field of its own. It is doctrinal,
controversial, in policy— it deals
with all errors and isms of the
day. A staff of writers whose
names are known for soundness
on all questions before the
church form a selected group of
special writers for this paper.

Post Office Box 1804
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
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Answering Quibbles
And now we shall notice the quibble

about lights, seats, and meetinghouses.
In the twentieth chapter of Acts, we
read that many lights were in the
upper room where the disciples were
gathered together to break bread. So
there is the chapter for both houses
and lights. The apostle James (2:3)
said if one should come into the as-
sembly he should be told to sit thou
here, and that is chapter and verse for
a seat! If I were determined to have
the organ and the fiddle, I would not
resort to such childish quibbles. The
songbook is not an addition, because
another element is not used, that is,
another kind of music is not made.
And if some one should use a tuning
fork in securing the pitch of the song,
be it remembered that another element
— another kind of music— is not
added. I suggest that the person who
argues that the tuning fork is parallel
with the organ play a tune with a
tuning fork!

The Organ the Mere Introduction
of Digression

But the organ is not the only dif-
ference between churches of Christ
and the Christian Church. It is just
a straw that shows which way the
wind is blowing! It is true, instru-
mental music in Christian worship is a
borrowed vessel from that cesspool of
spiritual corruption, "the mother of
the abomination of the earth." Be-
ginning in about 1869 with the organ,
the Christian Church has added the
select choir, the paid soloist (who
oftentimes is not a member of the
church), societies and auxiliaries, dis-
graceful and claptrap ways of raising
money. The preachers are wearing
great swelling and flattering titles of
"Doctor" (and even a few of "our"
preachers are aping them lately),
"Rev.," "Pastor," and such like. And
that is not all! They have the church
federation movement, union meetings,
women preachers, infant dedication,
and open membership. Truly it can
be said they are progressive. There
is no end to additions when once they
are introduced. Here, I wish to ask
a question: If instrumental music
aids the singing as claimed, what does
it aid when some Christian Churches
have it during the communion service?
Does it aid the Lord's Supper?

I have answered these questions in
the hope that others may be provoked
to think more seriously, and led to
renounce the unscriptural practices of
an apostate church, return to the Bible
and stand with us upon its precepts.

SACRED IMAGINATION
G. K. WALLACE

Pastor A. G. Ward, in telling what
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit did
for him, says, "Another blessed result
of the coming of the Comforter to my
heart has been that I have learned to
cultivate the faculty of sacred imagi-
nation and to realize the unseen."

We are of the opinion that the gen-
tleman is right in one respect, and
that is about his imagination. How-
ever, it is not the Spirit that creates
this imagination but his imagination
creates in his mind and heart what he
believes to be the Baptism of the
Spirit. Since the Bible plainly teaches
that the Baptism of the Spirit was for
a specific purpose and that purpose
having been fulfilled, it of necessity-
ceased, we know then that the gentle-
man is overworking his imagination.

To further show you that this is a
matter of perverted brain, you will
please notice the following:

Joseph Smith, the father of Mor-
monism, got the Holy Spirit and
"imagined" the angel Moroni gave
him some plates on which was writ-
ten the book of Mormon.

The Spiritualists claim they talk to
the dead by the power of the Spirit.
The dead are called up and with them
they converse face to face. It looks
as if some one's imagination is work-
ing overtime here.

Mr. Nazarene gets the Holy Spirit
and jumps and snouts but can't talk
in tongues. He has the same Holy
Spirit that Mr. Pentecostal has but no
tongues. He also says that Mr. Pen-
tecostal cannot talk in tongues.

Mr. Quaker gets the Holy Spirit
and neither jumps nor shouts but only
sits quietly. He says all the noise
and talking in tongues is not of the
Holy Spirit.

Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, through
what she claims was the Spirit of
God, gave to the world Christian
Science. This so-called science denies
that there is anything that is material.
Sickness and death, it says, do not
exist. This is all an illusion. It seems
that when folk get their imagination
started there is no end to what they
may say and do.

Charles T. Russell imagined he was
called of God to give us his material-
istic doctrine.

R. H. Boll, Chas. M. Neal, et. al,
imagined this was all true and have
taken up with the same. Jorgenson,
Boll, and others say that their theory
is not that of Russell but we are pre-
pared to show that their theories are
as much alike as two boys born of
the same mother. The theories are
that close akin. Only their fathers
can tell them apart.

Mrs. White says she was called of
God by the Spirit, to give us Ad-
ventism.

But, alas, our missionaries begin to
work their imagination. Virgil Smith,
after using his imagination as to what
the Bible teaches on the question of
the Holy Spirit, got one of his con-
verts— namely Joano Nunes— to the
point where he imagined he had the
Spirit. This unusual occurrence came
after they had spent some time in re-
peating, "The Lord is good— the Lord
is good." Then some of them talked
in tongues. We wish some of these
fellows who have such good imagina-
tion would show us the scriptures
where God ever authorized anyone to
agonize in prayer for the Holy Spirit.
Where is an example of anyone get-
ting down and crying, "The Lord is
good— the Lord is good" or as the
Pentecostals do, "Thank you, Jesus—
Thank you, Jesus."

All the above testimonies of the
Holy Ghost folk contradict and yet
each can prove his point, because he
has the witness within himself. He
feels it, therefore he knows it.

Well, somehow we believe the pas-
tor mentioned above, is right. It is a
work of imagination.

God destroyed the antediluvians for
a too free use of their imaginations.
"And God saw that the wickedness of
man was great in the earth, and that
every imagination of the thoughts of
his heart was only evil continually."

Moral: Stick to the work of God
and quit following your imagination.

GREAT GOSPEL SONGS
By Austin Taylor, Dean of Gospel Singers, Will Soon Be Published

by The Bible Banner

Watch for Further Announcement
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Shall We Join in a Conspiracy of Silence?
No Gospel Preacher is Worthy of the Name Who, Knowing What Needs to be Said, Permits

Himself to be Gagged. The Church Must in Righteous Wrath Destroy Error or
Error Will Destroy Us. Silence is Not Always Golden; It May Be Criminal.

A. B. KEENAN

"The Lord is in his holy temple; let
all the earth keep silence before him."
(Heb. 2:20)

Like many another, the above text
may have its beauty and force dissi-
pated through a wrong application.
Certainly, it was never meant to ap-
ply to the field of religious investiga-
tion and fact-finding. None denies
that there is a silence obtaining today
among people who profess themselves
to be inspired and directed by the
teachings of Jesus. Searching of the
Scriptures languishes, religious dis-
cussion is frowned upon. Error is
whole-skinned and waxes strong amid
his worshippers.

The Eclipse Of Free Discussion
Unfettered speech constituted a de-

fense of the truth in the first century.
The Apostles argued, pleaded, exhort-
ed, rebuked and commanded; as a re-
sult the Cause became firmly implant-
ed in the world. The word of recon-
ciliation entrusted to them was in turn
committed to faithful men, who taught
others also. When Paul spoke of those
"whose mouths must be stopped," we
can be sure that his method of closing
some blasphemous mouths was not
the refusal to talk with their owners,
but rather the defeat of them in open
controversy, demonstrating that they
were not able to withstand the spirit
and wisdom by which he spoke. Such
was the strength of all who adorned
the doctrine of God our saviour. . and
in open, fearless discussion were the
churches made fast in the liberty
wherewith Christ had made them
free.

The eclipse of free discussion of the
apostolic writings in time meant the
emergency of the Papacy. To some
Christians controversy was "unseem-
ly," devoid of the "spirit of Christ",
"disturbing" generally. People "re-
fused to make a scene" any longer ov-
er growing corruptions in doctrine and
practice. Those who continued to do
so found themselves members of an
ever decreasing minority whose un-
popularity increased in inverse ratio.
Ultimately all dissent was stifled by
main force; "heretics" were ferreted
out and their lives made forfeit.

With few exceptions, this state of af-
fairs lasted until the advent of Martin
Luther in 1517. Free discussion again
became rife; men stumbled and grop-
ed their way toward the Light which

had once illumined their path, to the
Truth as it is in Christ Jesus. Timid-
ly, however, they were content to
abide in denominational half-way
houses, and to a later generation was
left the complete return to the New
Testament order of things, the restor-
ation to the earth of the church which
Christ had died to establish.

Restoration The Result Of
Controversy

This restoration of the church grew
out of religious discussion, nothing
else. Men and women of the later
eighteenth and early nineteenth cen-
turies were dissatisfied with the har-
lot's children who filled every land-
scape. They grew sick of mere re-
formation, saw that no amount of but-
tressing a building founded on sand
could remove the unsightly cracks.
The Campbells, Walter Scott, Barton
W. Stone, many others at sundry
times and in divers places, all saw
that the solution to the problem of
religious differences lay in a return to
a "thus saith the Lord" in everything.
The more they discussed the matter,
the clearer the truth became. Thous-
ands as individuals, many times whole
congregations, became convinced that
acceptance with God depends upon a
strict adherence to that which is writ-
ten, no less— and no more.

Determined sectarians were not
long, however, in entering the lists
against the Plea. They held opposi-
tion meetings so that their devotees
could not conveniently hear plain gos-
pel sermons, forbade their attendance
upon any "Campbellite" teaching any-
time, anywhere. In answer to the
light of sound words they offered the
heat of perverse emotions.

The Advocacy Of False
Religious Ethics

When not jointly attacking disciples
the sects were squaring off against
each other, boxing many weary
rounds to fruitless "draws," none
packing enough spiritual dynamite to
lay the other low, the disciples mean-
time being edified, and walking in the
fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of
the Holy Ghost, multiplying.

Realizing this at length, the deno-
minations dropped their "dukes" to
stand shoulder-to-shoulder against the
new threat to their existence. Observ-
ing that discussion was not helping
their cause, and that the opposite was

true of those who declared themselves
to be Christians only, they one by one
joined in a conspiracy of silence. Af-
ter Campbell's rout of Bishop Purcell,
the Roman Catholic hierarchy forbade
its members to engage in public de-
bate on religious matters. The Pro-
testants soon aped them when they
began to form "councils of churches,"
whose purpose was, and remains, the
stifling of religious investigation by
the fostering of union meetings and
pulpit exchanges; by the extolling of a
"common heritage"; by the willing-
ness to let each seeker for salvation
"join the church of his choice"; by
the establishment of "inter-commun-
ion ethics," chief tenet of which was
and again still remains, the elimina-
tion of proselytizing among each oth-
er's members.

Hardly a town in Americans with-
out its council of churches and minis-
terial alliance to reach this objective.
This is not strange.

It is strange, however, for preach-
ers who call themselves evangelists
after the New Testament order to be-
come associated with such organiza-
tions, and even to be come officers.
Surely they have misunderstood our
history, or our plea, or the New Testa-
ment Scriptures, or all of them, to be-
come so entangled. The unsullied re-
storation platform agrees as well with
membership in a pastors' union as
God with the devil. No gospel preach-
er can possibly be worthy of the
name who, knowing what needs to be
said, permits himself to be gagged by
such dodges.

The New School Of Innovators
And Compromisers

In some quarters, this tendency
takes another direction. It is the
joining in a conspiracy of silence
against the open rebuke which needs
to be given a new school of innovat-
ers: the pious propounders of a theory
whose burden is the reestablishment
of fleshly Israel in a Palestinian king-
dom, wherein Christ shall personally
reign a thousand years. Or if not this,
then the putting of the cat of a com-
plaisant tolerance of instrumental mu-
sic into the cage with the canary of
doctrinal purity. No amount of hush-
-hushing will eradicate the deep-seat-
ed evils of which these two manifes-
tations among us are but the outcrop-
pings. The church must in its right-
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A Modern Community Church And
The So-Called Christian Church

G. K. WALLACE

ganization, use of the priest-pastor or
pastor-priest, and the like. It is un-
fortunate that in work and worship
conforming to Scriptural precepts
these digressives find that which for
them is "narrow, bigoted, uncharit-
able, and formalistic." None will
agree more quickly than I that "legal-
ism"— that is, in the basis of the
quarrel between Christ and the Phari-
sees, the making negative of inspira-
tion by preferring tradition against it—
"kills the life and leaves only the
empty shell of Christianity."

"If any man speak, let him speak
as the oracles of God." It is sheer
nonsense to affirm that the "spirit"
of this passage teaches one thing and
the "letter" another. No amount of
"spiritualizing" it will permit in our
service of God "anything which is not
forbidden." Catholicism unashamed-
ly is anti-Scriptural, but the great
weakness of the Protestant sects is
their espousal of the latter fallacy.
The Christian church allies itself in-
evitably with them, indelibly identifies
itself as one of them when it does pre-
cisely the same thing.

It is to be fervently hoped that loyal
disciples of Christ will forever remain
"intolerant, pugnacious, and extreme-
ly set in "their ways." If Christian
church-ism is the "main current,"
may we ever remain the eddy. To
vary the figure, how little damage the
cause of truth and righteousness suf-
fers when we become the stone re-
jected by the builders of the Christian
church denomination. With unveiled
hearts and open New Testament "law
and love combining," it is our "con-
fident boasting" that the true church
of our Lord Jesus Christ shall, and
must, remain the "head of the cor-
ner."

The Bond of Peace
On another page of this issue, under

the title "Peace at Pampa," will be
found the statements of the elders of
two congregations in settlement of the
differences that separated them.

The elders of the respective congre-
gations invited R. L. Whiteside, Roy E.
Cogdill, and the writer to assist them in
reaching a solution to their troubles
along entirely scriptural lines. Our
work was easy. A sincere effort to
bring about unity, without sacrifice of
principle, exhibited by all.

Brethren Will M. Thompson, R. R.
Price, and M. C. Cuthbertson, were
resident' preachers during the time
these efforts were in process and aid-
ed much in their consummation.
There is a brighter day ahead for the
Cause of Christ in Pampa.— Editor.

"The chancel of the Community
Church here (Kansas City, Mo.) last
night was converted into a dais for a
jazz orchestra and the pulpit made
way for the antics of tap dancers and
crooners."

"The crowd swayed to the lifting
refrain of "heat waves" and joined
the head crooner in singing, "I Love
to Tell the Story." The cornets and
saxophones, fiddles and drums shriek-
ed loud and long and the congregation
applauded vociferously as a young
man and young woman demonstrat-
ed the latest dance steps."

Most any person in the world who is
a lover of the Bible will say such pro-
cedure is terrible and a disgrace to
the cause of Christ. But mark this:
there is as much authority for such,
as there is for the use of the "saxophones, fiddle
vice of God. The members of the
Christian Church like to say (inciden-
tally Dr. Burris A. Jenkins, Pastor of
the Community Church is a member
of the Christian Church and one of
their preachers) 'The Bible does not
say 'Thou shalt not use mechanical in-
struments." And the Bible does not
say, 'thou shalt not put on a dance
at church,' either. However, we are
to be governed by what the Bible says
and not by what it does not say.

A Misuse of A Good Book

Advocates of the use of instrument-
al music in the worship of God will
say, "Did not David say in the one
hundred fiftieth Psalm to 'praise God
with the instrument'?" And we reply
that in the same Psalm and in the
same verse David said, "praise him
with the dance."

The book of Psalms is a good book
but it was not written to govern the
worship in the New Testament Church.
We find such instructions in the New
Testament. God commands us to
"sing" and to "make melody" in our
hearts. (Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16). "Sing"
is specific and excludes "play." To
use mechanical instruments in the
worship would be adding to the word
of God, a thing which we are forbid-
den to do. (1 Cor. 4:6; Rev. 22: 18, 19)
Such mockery as was carried on in the
Community Church, Kansas City, Mo.,
would never have occurred had they
been "walking by faith." "For we
walk by faith and not by sight."

Observing Holy Week
When men forsake the Bible as a

guide, there is no end to the foolishness
in which they will engage. Note the
following in regard to the Central
Christian Church, Wichita, Kansas,
written during Holy Week, as they call
it.

"In recognition of Holy Week the
Central Christian Church will observe
the ordinance of the Lord's Supper
Thursday evening at eight o'clock. *
* The communion will be presided ov-
er by the junior board of the church
with the official board seated in a body
to be served."

"Holy Week' is unknown in the Bi-
ble and is purely a Roman Catholic
ordinance. No church in Bible times
ever observed any week as holy. In
observing "Holy Week" the Central
Christian Church is simply aping the
Roman Catholic Church.

However, we do find that the early
church did observe the Lord's supper.
(Acts 20:7; 1 Cor. 11:26). This was
observed on the "first day of the
week" but notice, the Central Chris-
tian Church has so strayed from the
"old paths' that they observed it .on
"Thursday evening."

A Five-Dollar Offer

The paper says, "the communion
will be presided over by the junior
board of the church with the official
board seated in a body to be served."

This scribe will send any reader five
dollars if he 'will send him the ref-
erence in the Bible about the "junior
board" of any New Testament con-
gregation. The Bible does not speak
about "junior" and "official boards."
The elders and deacons of the church
are to see after the work and this in
God's appointed way. You may say,
"The official board is composed of the
elders and deacons." If so, pray tell
me of what the "junior board" is com-
posed? Why not call Bible things by
Bible names and do only that which
the Bible authorizes.

Often it is said, "The Christian
church is just like the Church of Christ
except in the use of instrumental mu-
sic." That may have been true at
one time but not so today. The Chris-
tian Church is just like the Church of
God, except it is exactly different.
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leaders, many mistakes were made.
Things were done by us that caused

some to think there was a desire on
our part to ignore the wishes of the
members. Wherein such impressions
were made and received from our ac-
tions, we pray that brethren of the
Francis Ave., congregation will look
back to the day of our leadership real-
izing our responsibilities and forgive
and forget our shortcomings, with the
future of the cause of Christ in view.

We further pledge ourselves to do all
that we can in the fear of God and
love of the truth to promote and main-
tain fellowship between the two con-
gregations, and to discourage at all
times anything that will destroy it.

Signed: J. E. Williams, Guy C. Saun-
ders, C. C. Woodard.

Note: The above letter was accept-
ed by the Elders of the Francis Ave.,
congregation.

*
Pampa, Texas
December 17th, 1938

To The Brethren Of The Central
Church:
A deplorable condition among the

members of the body of Christ has
existed in Pampa, Texas since June
1934. We realize that in passing
through such extreme situations as
prevailed many mistakes were made
by all. We realize fully our respon-
sibility in the matter and it is our de-
sire to make all corrections necessary
in order to relieve ourselves before God
for the wrongs done and establish ami-
cable relations and Christian fellow-
ship between the two congregations.

It is herein acknowledged with sor-
row and regret that principles of New
Testament teaching were violated by
the circulation of petitions calling for
the resignation of Elders of the Church
and the application of Majority Rule
procedure. We believe such procedure
to be unscriptural and hereby repudi-
ate it. These wrongs are freely ac-
knowledged by those involved in the
difficulty which occurred here and
forgiveness both by the Lord and those
affected by the mistakes made is sin-
cerely and earnestly sought.

We herein further pledge ourselves
to condemn and discourage any fur-
ther agitation of those things which
occurred in the past and to encourage
such fellowship between the two con-
gregations as will promote New Testa-
ment Christianity.

Signed: J. B. Rose, H. W. Waters,
E. G. Frashier, W. J. Carruth, N. A.
Cobb, E. M. Robb.

Note: The above letter was accept-
ed by the Elders of the Central con-
gregation.

A Church Merger
THOS. J. WAGNER

The above is the caption of an ar-
ticle published in the Owensboro Mes-
senger under date of June 26, 1938, re-
garding the union of Temple Metho-
dist Church and First Congregational-
ist church in San Francisco. It is a
very unique union in that neither
church gives up anything. They are
represented as being San Francisco's
largest downtown Protestant congre-
gation. The back ground for the union
seems to be that the Methodist church
bit off too large a bite in the purchase
of their fine church building and hotel,
got caught in the whirlpool of the de-
pression and lost their church build-
ing. They were invited by different
denominations to hold their services
temporarily in their buildings. The
Congregational church played the part
of the good Samaritan and took in his
neighbor. The writer of the article
gives us to understand that the whole
thing is a merger and not a sub-mer-
ger. What is the name of this new
baby? Who is to be the preacher? Is
he to be a Methodist or Congregation-
alist? Both preachers are to continue
preaching as co-pastors. They select
the subject and both preach on it.
Each church maintains its corporate
entity. Its members are to be car-
ried as members of its denomination.
Methodists are to send delegates to
the Methodist conference; the Congre-
gationalists are to send delegates to
the Congregationalist conference;
Each church will continue its mission-
ary work with one common treasury
handling beneficent funds and appor-
tioning it to each sect. Whose name
is to appear first in announcements,
bills, etc.? Each said the other should
be first. They compromised by let-
ting the name of one "Doctor" appear
first on one bill and the name of the
other "Doctor" appear first on the
next. Methodists remain Methodists;
Congregationalists remain Congrega-
tionalists; but what about the new
members that come in after the mer-
ger? They are to members of the
united church. It is a case of my
children and your children worship-
ping (or is it playing) with our chil-
dren.

Witty-Murch Movement
It might be that the Witty-Murch

movement can get some pointers from
this strange merger. They can just
get together, neither congregation
give up anything, both of them do the
preaching, alternate their names on
the bill board, neither of them con-
tradict what the other preaches, and
what have we? If Brother Witty is
right in what he preaches and prac-

tices, he has no surrender to make.
There can never be a unity, in fact,
with our digressive brethren, unless
they, are willing to surrender their in-
novations and stand with us where we
were standing when they went away.
No brethren, there is no meeting in
the middle of the plank.

Methodist-Congregationalist
Since the Bible says nothing at all

about Methodist or Congregationalist,
and neither is promised any blessing
for being such, it will be as well to be
united in outward form, even if not in
fact. It would be vastly better for
both denominations to surrender their
corporate entities, cease being Metho-
dists and Congregationalists and be
simply Christians; cease following
their creeds and accept the Bible alone
as their only and all-sufficient rule of
faith and practice; cease attending
conventions and be content to let the
Lord lead the way and all will be well.
This is the only ground by which God
will accept our unity.

Deceiving Plebiscite
By G. K. Wallace

The exchange brings information
concerning a "plebiscite" conducted
among ministers of the church to de-
termine the kind of papers desired by
the brethren.

The authors of this system will do
well if they will deal carefully with
the election returns. This is true be-
cause:

1.  These brethren know that only a
percentage voted in the plebiscite.

2.  Every one knows that the opinion
of the minister is not necessarily the
opinion of the members of the con-
gregation. The majority of the mem-
bers of the body of Christ did not par-
ticipate.

3. The results as published, lead
folk to think that the opinion of the
entire brotherhood is given. "Let no
man deceive you with vain words: for
because of these things cometh the
wrath of God upon the sons of dis-
obedience."

4. The return of this plebiscite of-
fers a medium of publicity which
presents the church in a deceptive
light.

5. Until some one discovers a way
to get a hundred percent cooperation
of church members in such a move-
ment any plebiscite conducted will be
dangerous as misinformation.

Brethren will do well to consider
this movement carefully for one out-
standing reason.

1. It is an avowed effort to find
out what men desire and then give
them that which they want, regardless
of their needs. Paul says, "For am I
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now seeking the favor of men, or of
God? Or am I striving to please men?
If I were still pleasing men, I should
not be a servant of Christ."

The new journal will "appear" to
represent the "brotherhood." It will
be vexation without representation.
Better let the plebiscites remain with
the fascist nations which not alone
pass out the ballots but give the ans-
wers.

An Impression
Horse Cave, Kentucky,
January 7, 1939.

Christian Leader Pub. Inc.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dear Brethren:
' The new Christian Leader came to
day, and I have carefully read it from
cover to cover. As I finish with its
"A final Word," I agree with the Edi-
tor that "some sort of impression"
was made upon me, and I now wish to
comply with his urgent request to tell
what it was.

The new paper seems destined to
provide a "safety zone" for apologists
and compromisers. Much of this is-
sue is well flavored with an apologetic
mood, and it will not raise the ire of
errorists and innovators, and the pre-
millennialists will fare sumptuously.

The policy of the paper will largely
be determined by the response to the
Davidson questionnaire, we are in-
formed. The questionnaire I receiv-
ed was a compilation of questions so
framed as to adduce answers that
would corroborate the sentiments of
the querest, and I put it in the waste
basket. I saw the trick in it, and was
fearful that something was about to be
started that would cause more con-
fusion and further rift in "Israel."

After reading the Editor's more than
half-page narrative concerning the
extrinsic appearance of the new pap-
er, my mind automatically reverted
to the Savior's statement, 'Cleanse
first the inside of the cup and the plat-
ter, that the outside thereof may be-
come clean also." Concerning the
cartoons, I beg leave to say that I
see no merit in them, and wonder if
they do not tend to cheapen the reli-
gion of the Christ.

Does the "copyright" of this new
paper mean that its promoters seek to
hide behind the "laws of the land"
and muzzle gospel preachers? Does
it mean that we have a "New Deal"
for churches of Christ? But I feel cer-
tain there are some gospel defenders
left that, will not let it pass. This so-
called "copyright" is a tacit admis-
sion that somebody is afraid of the
"big bad wolf."

It would be interesting if the Man-
aging Editor would inform his read-
ers if he now has "definite convic-
tions" concerning some very vital
questions; namely, whether there will
be a millennial reign of Christ on
earth; and, whether a portion of man-
kind will be given a second chance!
A few years ago he said he did not
have definite convictions concerning
these questions. This is not a person-
al reflection upon any one. It is legit-
imate that I, one of the readers of the
new paper, ask these pertinent ques-
tions. I would not, knowingly, hinder
any righteous cause.

I sincerely hope that promoters of
this new paper will receive this letter
with the same good spirit it is writ-
ten. I am,

Yours for the Old Paths,
E. G. Creacy

Was Paul A Sectarian Leader?
REX A. TURNER

The genius of the soft-movement
family can not be questioned. Their
child was born January 1. Feelings
for this much longed-for child have
run unusually high, because it 'was of
test-tube birth. To have the child this
process was the only alternative since
other publishers and papers refused to
father it.

The demagogues of this new-paper-
movement, being vainly puffed up by
their fleshly minds boast a "classical"
magazine, tailored to please. Brother
Rowe awaits the response to this en-
deavor with trembling anxiety. He
fears that due to the magazine's clas-
sical character it will be over "some
of us common people's heads." There
is one thing we know: each of the
writers has a Webster's dictionary
from which they may extract their
abstract tongue-twisters.

The fence-straddlers have joined this
movement and extended the olive
branch to R. H. Boll. He and his ad-
herents are "worthy of fellowship."
Therefore all who fight for the truth
and oppose Boll's brain-storm theory
are violating Rom. 16:17. Such is the
complacent, denude of logic argument
made by Brother Beam. When men
will thus pervert the word of God to
their own selfish purpose, it is no won-
der that confusion and division exists
within the pale of the church.

Schemes of heresy have evolved out
of endlessly varied intermixtures of
Russelism, Adventism, Softism, and
have poured into the church of the
living God. Paul would rank the lead-
ers of such false teachings as priests
of devils. But many of our brethren
are "simply not interested" in the ev-
ils of these false doctrines. They

"know when a man sins by using the
Lord's name in vain," but the dangers
of the "game of 'pre' and 'post' and
'1000 years' is all too much for them."
(James L. Lovell in West Coast Chris-
tian-November Issue) "Poor things."

What happened when the incongru-
ous monstrous teachings of the judaiz-
ing leaders were flourishing with rank
luxuriance among the churches of Gal-
atia? Did Paul assume the disposition
of a sentimental young girl, with
dreamy, wistful, melting blue eyes and
try to love this hideous doctrine out of
them? Did he tolerate the doctrines of
these heresy scouts in order to avoid
wranglings, fightings, personalities
and etc? The great power with which
Paul resisted the demands of those
judaizing teachers is expressed: "to
whom we gave place in the way of
subjection, no, not for an hour." Con-
trast this apostle's bold courageous
stand for God's truth with the passive
cowardice of our sleek, stilted preach-
ers, who, with all clerical dignity, pre-
scribe indifference as a cure for the
damnable heresies in the church of
our Lord. Such men have a debased
conception of the New Testament
Christianity.

Paul led the fight, and poured out
the wrathful pronouncement of God
upon those judaizing teachers thusly,
"But though we, or an angel from
heaven, should preach unto you any
gospel other than that we preached
unto you, let him be anathema." In
the Roman letter he instructs, "Mark
them that are causing divisions and oc-
casions of stumbling contrary to the
doctrine which ye learned: and turn
away from them." The soft-group de-
clares they do not believe the theory
of R. H. Boll, •which is to admit his
doctrine is contrary to the doctrine
learned from God's word. But, in-
stead of marking him and his adher-
ents, they have marked those who
have so nobly contended for the truth.

John says, "If any man cometh un-
to you, and bringeth not this teach-
ing, receive him not into your house,
and give him no greetings." The
church at Thyatira did not heed this
apostolic teaching, and so became a
partaker of the sin of false teaching.
Our Lord said to her: "I have this
against thee." We cannot escape the
force of the inevitable conclusion: Our

.brethren who will not stand firmly op-
posed to false teaching are partakers
of the same.

In this fight Paul "resisted Peter to
the face." Peter did not believe the
doctrine of those judaizing teachers,
and had even taught against it when
at Jerusalem, but on the coming of
certain from James he became afraid
of what they of the circumcision would
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SPIRITUALISM— DIVINE OR DEVILISH?
A Detailed Examination of the Present-day Belief in this Ancient Hoax, in which People Pay to

Have the Wool Pulled over their Eyes and Become the Victims of a Bamboozling Humbug.

We are supposed to be a civilized
people. However, the general belief
in Spiritualism does not so indicate.
It is surprising how many people be-
lieve that departed spirits hold inter-
course with mortals. They believe
that such intercourse is held with the
departed spirit through a medium.

The belief in Spiritualism is as old
as our records. In fact, the oldest
record in the world records the belief
in this hoax. The Greeks and Ro-
mans believed in it. Witchcraft even
was a problem at one time in our own
country. However, a thing of long
standing and belief does not make it
right. Men have always believed that
there is a Devil but that does not ar-
gue that he is divine and to be believ-
ed1 and followed. But what about Spir-
itualism? Is it divine or devilish? Is
it of God or of the Devil? Is it de-
ception or is it true?

Method of Operation
Their seances are always held with

the lights turned low. Some of their
operations are given below:

1.  They have a wooden slip fasten-
ed underneath the wrist which they
slip beneath the edge of the table and
then lift it to the amazement of the
dupes.

2.  They use invisible ink or silicate
paper to fool you in their slatewriting.
You write on a pad and tear off and
hide away what you have written. One
of the sheets is coated with paraffin
that receives an impression which
can be read easily by sprinkling over
it' a certain kind of black powder.

3. They put their toes on top of each
other. The medium has steel uppers
on her shoes and she slips her feet
out without being noticed and runs
around the room in the dark and does
all kinds of stunts.

4. They will get a picture of your
dead baby and reproduce it on a white
card. They will use ferrocyanide of
potassium for blue and sulphocyanide
of potassium for red and the painting
remains invisible. You carefully ex-
amine the card and feel sure there is
nothing on it. The swindling medium
will then take it and roll her eyes and
look silly, while up in the pit of her
arm she has a rubber bulb full of tinc-
ture of iron and a tube running down
inside her sleeve. She will press the
bulb and spray the paper; and there,
as sure as you live, is the picture of
your dear baby! It will likely cost you

G. K. WALLACE

$25.00 to have the wool pulled over
your eyes in this manner.

5. They gather information about
the people in the community under the
guise of magazine salesmen, census
takers, et cetera, from your neigh-
bors. The information is sometimes
passed on a ticker tape through a
Crystal Ball. It will probably cost
you $5.00 to thus find out what you al-
ready know.

Miss Rose Mackenberg of New York
is called the Sherlock Holmes of the
Spirit World. She has made a busi-
ness of exposing spirit mediums. She
is employed by lawyers, newspapers,
bankers and others. It is said, "She
takes flashlight pictures in the dark
of startled mediums ventriloquizing
through phosphorescent trumpets, un-
reeling luminous gauze, playing ghost
in nighties and bare feet. She testifies
in court on spirit stock swindles, last
wills made under spirit influence and
phantasmal pickpockets."

Sometime ago she recovered one
million dollars embezzled by a bank-
er under a medium's influence. She
has exposed 1,500 such frauds in 15
years. Miss Rose Mackenberg is un-
married but has heard the whispering
voice of 1,000 ghost husbands and
2.000 winged children, which mediums
claimed were hers.

In spite of such information, some
people will continue to go to these
mediums. But, remember this: Re-
gardless of how badly you may be
gyped by a Spiritualist medium, you
will not be any bigger fool when you
come out than you were when you
went in. It is a deception first, last
and always.

A reliable group has this day a
$10,000 reward posted for any Spiri-
tualist who can do one thing that
cannot be duplicated by them.

The Bible and Spiritualism
Spiritualism is plainly forbidden in

the Scriptures. God will not encour-
age in this age that which he forbade
in the Old Age on pain of death.
"Thou shalt not suffer a sorceress to
live." (Exodus 22:18) A medium
claims to be able to communicate
with the other world and tell what is
in the future. Naturally, this turns
the hearts of men away from God.
God holds the future in His hand. God
says that we know not what shall be
on the morrow. (James 4:14) When
any fortune-teller says that this or that

will happen, he lies. He is a false
prophet. "The prophets prophesy lies
in my name; I sent them not, neither
have I commanded them, neither
spake I unto them. They prophesy
unto you a lying vision, and divina-
tion, and a thing of naught, and the
deceit of their own heart." (Jer. 14:14)
The fortune-teller, like unto the false
prophet, gives a "lying vision" from
his own heart.

Spiritualism is an abomination to
Jehovah. "When thou art come into
the land which Jehovah thy God giveth
thee, thou shalt not be found with thee
any one— that useth divination, one
that practiseth augury, or an enchant-
er, or a sorcerer, or a charmer, or
a consulter with familiar spirits."
(Deut. 18:9-11)

All who consult spirit mediums are
condemned. "And the soul that turn-
eth unto them that have familiar spir-
its and unto the wizards, to play the
harlot after them, I will set my face
against that soul and will cut him
off from among the people." (Lev.
20:6) What Spiritualists call a "Con-
trol," God calls a "familiar spirit."
"And when they shall say unto you,
Seek unto them that have familiar
spirits and unto the wizards that chirp,
and that mutter: should not a people
seek unto their God?" (Isa. 8:19)

Sorcery is placed in the same class
as adultery. (Gal. 5:20) If a brother
is found guilty of adultery or drunk-
enness, he becomes a social outcast.
However, there are numbers who
consult "spirit mediums" and yet are
in good standing with every one. Why
should we class them separately when
God classes them together?

Objections Considered
The believer in Spiritualism count-

ers by saying, "Does not the Bible
teach Spiritualism? If not, what is
taught and meant by I John 4:1; Sam-
uel 28:8-5 and Matthew 17:1-8?"

In I John 4:1 the writer says, "Prove
the spirits whether they be of God."
This simply means to test the prophet
to see if he is from God. Many false
prophets have gone out into the world;
therefore, test or prove them. Now
let us apply the test to Spiritualism.
John says, "Every spirit that con-
fesseth not Jesus is not of God; and
this is the spirit of the anti-Christ."
Jesus claimed to be the Son of God.
Spiritualists say, "All testimony re-
ceived from advanced spirits only
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shows that Christ was a medium."
They teach that Christ was only a
medium and that anybody can be
what he was. What demonical con-
tempt! Such blasphemous daring
shows beyond a doubt that the system
is of the devil.

In I Samuel 28:8-25, we find the ac-
count of the witch of Endor. The re-
cord shows that King Saul had gone
into complete apostasy. God would
no longer hear him. In his despera-
tion he turns to the old witch. God
overruled this circumstance to teach
Saul a lesson, as well as you and me.
The witch was a fraud as can be seen
by these facts:

1.  The witch was frightened. She
did not expect what 'occurred. Had
she been expecting Samuel in an-
swer to her call, she would not have
been alarmed. The woman "cried
with a loud voice when she saw
Samuel," and begged for mercy at
the hands of Saul. She knew who
King Saul was and now she knew
that she was going to be exposed
and for mercy she plead. The witch
did not know who Samuel was. She
said, "I see a god coming up out of
the earth." "I see a god," she
said. This fact alone shows her to
be a bamboozling humbug.

2. Saul talked to Samuel, face to
face. The Spiritualist requires a me-
dium. When Samuel appeared, the
witch disappeared. That is what
would happen today. If some Spir-
itualist mediums were trying to call
up the spirit of some person and
God were to .overrule the circum-
stance and allow the spirit to come,
they would run over one another in
getting away. They would be as
badly scared as the witch of En-
dor.

3. Samuel brought no message
concerning the life beyond. The Spir-
itualist readings run about like this,
the message being passed to the one
inquiring through the medium, "I
am happy where I am, etc." Samuel
did not speak of his condition and
only re-emphasized what he had told
Saul in the past. "And Jehovah
hath done unto thee as He spake by
me," said Samuel. No message
from the other world will change the
condition. You must suffer the con-
sequence of your sin..
Thus we see that God used this oc-

casion to show us that we must al-
ways rely on what He says. We must
do what He says.

It is evident that no witch knows
what the future holds. They never did
know. It is a ruse, first, last and al-
ways. Even the demons with a super-
human knowledge, who could and did
recognize Christ did not know what

the future held. They could not fore-
tell future events. J. W. McGarvey, in
commenting on Acts 16:16-18, says,
"But there is no evidence known to
me that they could foretell future
events, though it was believed by the
heathen generally that they could."

All that is necessary to say about
Matthew 17:1-8 is this: There was no
message spoken for living people con-
cerning the life beyond. No message
was brought from the dead. If so,
what was it?

The Black "I"
There are three black "I's" in Spir-

itualism. A statement of these I's will
show why one should avoid Spiritual-
ism as a dangerous and unholy plague.

The first black "I" is Infidelity.
A doctrine cannot be built upon the
Bible and at the same time deny
Christ and His Word. The noted Spir-
itualist, Moses Hull, says in his book,
"The Christ of the Past and Present,"
"Jesus was only a medium, subject
to all the conditions of modern me-
diumship." Mr. Hull, in his book en-
titled, "Joan, The Medium," places
Joan of Arc above Jesus Christ. He
says, "The subject of this essay was
quite as wonderful in her mediumship
as was the Nazarene. She did as
much for the world as he did, and
died more ignominiously and unjustly
and at the hands of a more wicked
mob than did the so-called world's
Savior." Page 11.

Mr. Weisse, another famous Spiri-
tualist, said, "Tom Paine is in the
seventh heaven, one above our Lord,
though he was so many centuries be-
hind in entering into the spirit life."

Mr. Hall, also an outstanding Spir-
itualist, said, "Your doctrine of the
atonement is the very climax of a
deranged imagination and one that is
of unrighteous and immoral ten-
dency."

Can you think of a more blasphe-
mous heresy than to teach that Tom
Paine is now exalted above the Lord
Jesus Christ and that the teaching
concerning the blood of Christ leads
to immorality?

Spiritualism denies the inspiration
of the Bible. "To assert," they say,
"that the Bible is a holy and divine
book and that God inspired the writ-
ers to make known his divine will, is
a gross outrage on, and misleading to,
the public."

The Bible doctrine of prayer is de-
nied by Spiritualists. Mr. Wallace, in
his essay on "Modern Spiritualism"
says, "The men who pray most fre-
quently, most earnestly and most un-
selfishly, attract towards them a num-
ber of spiritual beings who sympath-
ize with them and who, when the ne-

cessary mediumistic power is present,
will be able, as they are often willing,
to answer the prayers." This is some
substitute for prayer, is it not?

Now, think, Friends, about the com-
pany the spirits of our loved ones seem
to prefer. Is it not a little disquiet-
ing to think that our loved ones, deaf
to our cries in the sanctities of our
own homes, will yet reveal themselves
to the infidel medium in the little
black parlor when the lights are
turned low?

The next black "I" is Insanity.
Madness among Spiritualists is on
the increase. An Oxford lecturer,
Doctor Winslow, who is considered an
authority on mental diseases, says
that Spiritualism is the cause of much
insanity. Professor Harris said, "The
most remarkable case of mediumship
I have met with was that of a lady
who commenced with a seemingly in-
nocent table-turning at a children's
party, and finished up by death in a
madhouse."

Go to almost any madhouse be-
tween, the oceans and ask, "What is
the matter with this poor soul? What
is wrong with this demented man?
What is wrong with this poor, sobbing,
moaning woman?" The answer will
be, "Spiritualism did it. Many a per-
son has wounded himself or killed his
neighbor because, as he says, "The
Spirits told me to do it."

The call of Spiritualism is strong to
the person who is weak in faith and
who hopes to communicate with a
dead loved one. Often a personam a
highly wrought state of mind, yields
to its subtle whisper and once within
its grasp finds it almost impossible to
extricate himself. Some of the best
minds have gone into total eclipse by
meddling with this abominable doc-
trine and practice.

The third Mack "I" is Immorality.
Spiritualists teach and believe in free
love. The founder of the Free Love
Society, a Spiritualist, in a letter to
the New York World in 1856, said,
"All advanced Spiritualists, although
few have the courage to confess it,
repudiate marriage in its legal sense
and believe in the doctrine of affinit-
ies."

Conclusion
It seems to me that if this doctrine

is heavenly, something heavenly
should come out of it. It is not like-
ly that Jehovah will let communica-
tions between the worlds be carried on
by such an unholy and unhealthy me-
diumship. No, Friends, God will not
unlock the secrets of eternity to such
a Christless, characterless movement
as Spiritualism. That it is anti-Chris-
tian, we presume no one will deny.
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UNVARNISHED FACTS ABOUT CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
G. K. WALLACE

The religious and so-called scientific
system, Christian Science, is supposed
to have been discovered by Mrs. Mary
Baker Eddy, Lynn, Massachusetts,
and is believed by thousands of peo-
ple in America and Europe. Many
facts about this system have been
published. Very seldom do you see
the unvarnished facts. A statement of
these things will in nowise please the
members of the Christian S c i e n c e
Church, nevertheless, they must be
stated. They are being stated for the
sake of their souls and for the sake
of thousands who might be led into
this strange system of metaphysics.

Mrs. Eddy
From the exchange I learn it is not

best to deal in personalities, however,
there are some things so closely relat-
ed to a person that it is impossible
to give the unvarnished facts without
dealing with the person. This is true
in regard to Christian Science.

Mrs. Eddy was born July 16, 1821,
at Bow, New Hampshire. She died in
1910. Being unreliable in her word,
suspicion naturally attaches itself to
the origin of her so-called system of
healing. Do we have the right to ques-
tion her veracity? Note the follow-
ing facts:

1.  She says, "At the age of twelve I
was taken into the Congregational
Church."

The official record taken from the
clerk's book of the Tilton Congrega-
tional Church reads as follows:

"1838, July 26. Received into the
church, Stephen Grant, Esq., John Gil-
ly and his wife Hannah, Mrs. Susan
French, wife of William French, and
Miss Mary A. M. Baker, by profes-
sion, the two former receiving the or-
dinance of baptism."

Since she was born in 1821 and re-
ceived into this church in 1838, she
was seventeen and not twelve as she
claims. Her disciples try to make
much of the statement that she was re-
ceived at twelve. They make a com-
parison of Mrs. Eddy and the Lord at
the age of twelve. The Lord at twelve
argued with the doctors and lawyers.
Mrs. Eddy claims to have had a big
argument with the church when she
was received, and that certain doc-
trines were set aside to admit her.
Does it not seem strange that she
could not remember her age at so im-
portant an event of her life? .This is
stranger too, when you consider she
was seventeen and not twelve as she
claims.

2.  At her third marriage she gave
her age at forty as the record shows.

Yet, if she was born on the date she

avows, she was a blushing bride of
fifty-six and not forty. Mrs. Eddy
taught that marriage was "legalized
lust," but she was married three
times. She 'was Mrs. Mary Glover
Patterson Eddy.

There is one point though in which
we are compelled to accept Mrs. Ed-
dy's statement at face value. On Page
246, Line 17 of "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," she says,
"Never record age." She was at least
consistent in this one doctrine of hers.

The misrepresentations and decep-
tions concerning her age will prepare
you now to appreciate her unscrupu-
lous statements about the origin of the
book known as "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures."

3. Her system of metaphysics was
snatched from the brow of a dead man.
She then had the audacity to claim
the Lord revealed it to her.

In 1862 Mrs. Eddy, who was then
Mrs. Patterson, put herself under the
care of Dr. P. P. Quimby, a mental
healer of Portland, Maine. This she
states over her own signature in the
Portland Evening Courier, November
7, 1862:

"Three weeks ago I quitted my
nurse and sick room enroute for Port-
land. The belief in my recovery had
died out of the hearts of those who
were most anxious for it. With this
mental and physical depression, I vis-
ited P. P. Quimby, and in less than one
week from that time I ascended by
stairway of one hundred and eighty-
two steps to the dome of City Hall and
am improving ad finitum. This truth
which he opposes to the error of giving
intelligence to matter and placing pain
where it never placed itself, if receiv-
ed understandingly, changes the cur-
rents of the system to their normal
action and mechanism of the body
goes undisturbed. (There is Christian
Science in a nutshell, and that four
years before she says the Lord reveal-
ed it to her). That this a science cap-
able of demonstration, becomes clear
to the minds of those patients who
reason upon the process of their cure.
The truth which he establishes in the
patient cures him and the body, which
is full of light, is no longer in disease."

Signed, Mrs. Mary M. Patterson.

Dr. P. P. Quimby died in 1866. It
was in 1866 when Mrs. Eddy claims
to have discovered Christian Science.
Mrs. Eddy wrote some lines about
Dr. Quimby entitled, "Lines on the
death of Dr. P. P. Quimby, who
healed the sick as Jesus did."

Now, if Dr. Quimby healed the sick
as Jesus did, and so states Mrs. Eddy,

her system existed before 1866, the
year she says the Lord revealed it to
her. The Christian Science book was
plagiarized from the manuscript of
Dr. Quimby. A copy of the same man-
uscript is in the possession of Mr.
Horace Wentworth, and a comparison
shows them to be the same in every
fundamental concept.

This system is one of the darkest
and most damnable ever belched forth
by hell. Its only protection is in its
"refuge of lies." It is a combination
of jumbled philosophies— Alexandrian
and Stoic. It is the old basic phil-
osophy of Berkley's Idealism gone to
seed. The unreality of matter was af-
firmed by Berkley.

Pundita Ramabai, a native of India,
said, "On my arrival in New York I
was told that a new philosophy was
being taught in the United States and
that it. had won many disciples. The
philosophy was called Christian Sci-
ence, and when I asked what its teach-
ing was, I recognized it as being the
same philosophy that has been taught
among my people four thousand
years." Yet, Mrs. Eddy says she dis-
covered it in 1866. With these facts
in hand, who can believe her?

The book "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," is nothing but
a series of disjointed, inconsequential,
dogmatic and egotistical assertions.
One can start in the middle and read
in either direction without affecting
the argument or the sequence of the
ideas. It will make just as much sense
one way as the other. Words are used
in an unheard-of sense. A glossary
is even added to try to explain words
in a way contrary to every meaning in
the world.

There are three charges I wish to
bring against Christian Science.

Contradicts Human Experience
Her system contradicts human ex-

perience. We know by experience that
her principles are wrong. Note ex-
amples of what I mean:

1. Infant held under water for twen-
ty minutes and without harm.

"It is related that a father plunged
his infant babe, only a few hours old.
into the water for several minutes, and
repeated this operation daily, until the
child could remain under water twen-
ty minutes, moving and playing with-
out harm, like a fish. Parents should
remember this, and learn how to de-
velop their children properly on dry
land." Page 557, 1906 Addition.

The world record for staying under
water is a little over two minutes. I
wonder why some Christian Scientist
does not beat this by at least seven-
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teen minutes? Again, what connec-
tion would holding an infant under
water have to do with developing it on
dry land? A thing like this is too ab-
surd to be accepted by any sane per-
son.

2.  Generation without marriage is
taught by her. (Page 531, 1906 Addi-
tion and Miscellaneous Writings, Page
286.)

She taught that women may become
mothers by a supreme effort of their
own minds. Is this not a charming
doctrine for people of self-respect?

3.  Cold is a thing of imagination
(Page 184).

Why then did she wear a coat?
Why, if this is true, do her disciples
wear coats in winter and sit by the
fire?

4.  Heat is only a belief. (Page 184).
Why don't they cut off the gas and

save the fuel bill? Why do they stay
by the fire when it is cold?

5. Thirst is only imaginary. (Page
385).

Why do they drink water?
6. The laws of sanitation are denied.

(Page 175) "When less thought is giv-
en to sanitary subjects, there will be
better constitutions and less disease."

Why don't they campaign for a law
to stop sanitation methods? Do they
use the laws of sanitation? If so they
go contrary to their doctrine. If they
don't use them, please don't ask me
to dine with them.

7. Christian Science is warranted to
grow teeth at ninety.

Why then, do they go to the dentist?
Why do they have false teeth? Let
the believer in this doctrine answer.

8.  Christian Science teaches that
food is of no value. (Page 222)

Why then do they eat? Why do they
feed their babies? Mrs. Eddy, tried
to find a way out of this difficulty,
however, by saying, "It would be
foolish to stop eating until we gain per-
fection." (Page 388) Why can't they
produce a perfect specimen?

9.  Sin, sickness and death are with-
out real origin or existence.

Why do they get sick and die? Mrs.
Eddy died in 1910. If she did not
die, why did they bury her? Was she
buried alive? Do they live any longer
than the rest of humanity. Just think
what a profit insurance companies
could make by issuing policies on their
lives. How can they collect on a
policy, if they cannot and do not die?
If death is not real, then they are not
dead. The claim should not be paid.

10.  Poison is not poison. (Page 178).
It is poison simply because "the ma-

jority of mankind believe" it to be so.
Why will "arsenic" and "strychnine"
kill grasshoppers if it is;ust a belief.
How did these poor creatures ever

get such a notion anyway? What a
tyrant— this majority "opinion." It is
worse than "majority rule" if any-
thing could be worse. Suppose some
one induces people to believe that milk
is poison and thus will kill everybody.
On the other hand, if people could be
made to believe that whisky has the
same food value as milk and will not
intoxicate a person, the temperance
problem would be solved. Why doesn't
this church start a campaign to make
people believe that whisky will not
make people drunk? They know bet-
ter, and so do you. Yet, their Bible
teaches to the contrary.

Thus you can see that it is contrary
to your experience and to human na-
ture.

Their doctrine is not proclaimed in
some places. Christ preached among
the "poor." Not so with the Christian
Scientist. Money may not be real,
but they work on people who possess
it. Strange, is it not? How could
they have the courage though to
preach this strange doctrine in a home
where they have the poorest food and
barely a living. Could they say food
is of no value? Suffering not real?
Where is the Christian Scientist who
has the courage to stand over a body
torn and bleeding because of an acci-
dent and say in a clear vibrant voice,
"He is not hurt, not a bone is brok-
en, he is not bleeding"?

Results In Absurdity and Tragedy
In practical life it results in absurd-

ity and tragedy. The following story
illustrates my meaning:

In a crowded auditorium in Chicago
a large gentleman arose and, in sten-
torian tones and defiant manner, in-
quired, "Are there any Christian Sci-
entists here?" A small, sallow-faced,
meek-eyed, dreamy-looking woman,
who sat on the second seat from the
front, thinking her faith was being
challenged, arose and said in a falset-
to voice, "I have the honor, sir, of be-
ing a Christian Scientist." "Well," said
the man, "please exchange seats with
me. I am sitting in a draught and
don't want to take a cold."

Mark Twain's story of Christian Sci-
entist ought to be told everywhere. His
book on Christian Scientist should be
carefully read by all. In the first part
of this book, reviewing Christian Sci-
ence, he relates the following interest-
ing story:

Mark Twain imagined himself climb-
ing the Alps. He fell and rolled to the
foot of the mountain. He was badly
bruised, his flesh lacerated and his
arm broken in two places. Having
been taken to a hotel, where a sur-
geon set his arm and treated his
bruises, a Christian Scientist Healer
came to refresh him with her theories.

"Mr. Clemens, you are not hurt at
all. There is no such thing as pain.
I am amazed that so intelligent a man
as you should be under such a delu-
sion."

"Madam," said Mr. Clemens, "I am
in excruciating agony. My arm is
broken in two places. If you were
suffering as I am, you would have
hysteria."

Day after day the "healer" came
but the surgeon was retained. In due
time Mr. Clemens was ready to leave
the hotel. The Christian Science
healer sent him a bill for her profes-
sional services. "Whereupon," said
Mark Twain, "I paid her with an
imaginary check."

"At Minepla, Long Island, Mrs. F.
Kirk, a Christian Scientist, brought
suit for injuries suffered in an auto-
mobile collision. Justice Paul Bon-
yoge told the jury, which agreed with
him that if pain and injury are not
real, but imaginary, as Christian Sci-
entists teach, then a Christian Scien-
tist can not properly claim damages
for personal injuries. The justice said
to the jury, 'If pains are not real and
fractures do not exist, obviously you
men are in no position under the law
to award damages that do not exist.
If they (the injuries) are not real, as
according to the teaching of the de-
parted patron saint of Christian Sci-
ence, then of course, she, the plain-
tiff, has no place here.'

"The justice pointed out that the
plaintiff had refused to accept the as-
sistance of a doctor. The jury found
for the defendant, against the Chris-
tian Scientist."

This is a matter of court record. It
ought to be a lesson to all Christian
Scientist. Thus you see how ridicu-
lous and absurd this doctrine is in
practical life.

In the back of the book, "Christian
Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" is found a chapter enti-
tled "Fruitage." This chapter gives
one testimony after another of how
certain people were healed. Any Mor-
mon elder or Holy Roller preacher can
tell bigger stories. There is one thing
not found in the chapter on "Fruit-
age" and that is the account of the
thousands who have been allowed to
suffer and die because of their belief
in this doctrine. Many a little baby
has suffered and died while some old
woman sat and read to it out of the
book Mrs. Eddy stole from Dr. P. P.
Quimby. Christian Science is neither
Christian nor Science. It does not con-
tribute to health and is a key only to
forever lock the scriptures to all who
accept it. Its "Key" is the "Key"
to hell.
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It Contradicts The Bible
A system that contradicts the Bible

cannot be built upon the Word of God.
1.   Christian Science teaches there

is no such thing as sickness. "Sick-
ness is not real" is the way it reads.
Paul says, "but Trophimus I left at
Miletus sick." (II Tim. 4:20) It does
seem a shame that Paul did not
know that sickness was not real. If
Trophimus was not really sick Paul
made a mistake in saying he was sick.
It was the Holy Spirit, too, who said
that he was sick. Mrs. Eddy's book
flatly contradicts God's book in this
respect.

2.  Christian Science says that "sick-
ness" is not real and that the trouble
is only in the "mind." You just think
you are sick. Now read from God's
book; "Be no longer a drinker of wa-
ter, but use a little wine for thy stom-
ach's sake and thine often infirmities."
(I Tim. 5:23) Mrs. Eddy says the trou-
ble was in Timothy's "mind" and Paul
by the Holy Spirit says it was in his
"stomach." God said the trouble was
in his "stomach" and Mrs. Eddy says
it was in his "mind." To me this
proves that Mrs. Eddy does not know
what she is talking about. It shows
her doctrine to be antipodal to the
doctrine of God.

3. There is no such thing as "sin"
according to Christian Science. Yet
the Bible says that "Christ Jesus came
into the world to save sinners." (I
Tim. 1:15) "The wages of sin is
death". (Rom. 6:23) If "sin is not
real" as Christian Science avows,
why did Jesus come into this world?
This doctrine makes Christ die in vain.
If no sin— no need of conversion. If
no sin— no need of the cross of Christ.
Christian Science denies the mission
of Christ, makes the cross a mockery
and yet they call it Christian.

4.  The death of Christ is even de-
nied. "Jesus' students . . . saw him
after his crucifixion and learned that
he had not died." (Page 46) Paul
says, "That Christ died for our sins."
(I Cor. 15:3). Peter says, "God rais-
ed him from the dead." (Acts 3:15)
In fact ever disciple proclaimed the
"resurrection of the Christ from the
dead." (Acts 4:1-3) In view of all this,
Mrs. Eddy has the effrontery to say
that Christ did not die.

Key To The Scriptures
On page 501 will be found the part

of Mrs. Eddy's book called "Key To
The Scriptures." A "key" is that
which affords entrance or serves to
explain. No man, according to Chris-
tian Scientists, can know and under-
stand the scriptures without this
"Key." So you see, that in order for

Mrs. Eddy to propagate her philosophy
stolen from Dr. Quimby, she had to
put the Bible under lock and "Key."
In Christian Science Churches they
have two readers. First, the Bible is
read. Then some one reads from
Mrs. Eddy's book the explanation. Her
book is exalted above the Bible. In
fact they teach that no man can un-
derstand the Bible without the "Key"
to unlock it. Can you think of any-
thing more blasphemous? Decency
forbids giving this the maximum our
vocabulary affords.

This "Key" is the rule by which
they follow what they call, "scienti-
fic" and "spiritual interpretation." It
is written about like the ordinary com-
mentary. Let us now notice some of
the comments and "spiritual interpre-
tations."

1. In commenting on Gen. 2:2 Mrs.
Eddy says, "Principle (God) and its
idea, man, are co-existent and eter-
nal." She teaches that "all is God
and God is all." There is nothing but
God. This is pantheism as you can
see. Since, according to Mrs. Eddy,
God is all and there is nothing but
God, God is as much in a serpent's
bite as in the plan to save man.

2. Commenting on Gen. 2:6, she
says, "The second chapter of Genesis
contains a statement of this material
view of God and the universe— a
statement which is the exact opposite
of scientific truth as before recorded."
Thus she teaches that Genesis the first
chapter is contradicted by Genesis the
second chapter. This is some "Key"
is it not?

3. In Gen. 2:7, God says, "And the
Lord God formed man out of the dust
of the ground." Mrs. Eddy says,
"It must be a lie." She thus calls
Jehovah a liar with the first turn of
her "key." "Mankind represents the
Adamic race, and is a human, not a
divine creation." Thus she denies the
creation of man.

4. She turns her "Key" on Genesis
2:9 and says, "That all life is God,"
If "all life is God" then God is just
as much a frog, a mouse or a mole
as he is our Father. What demoniacal
daring to call this system Christian.

5. In Genesis 2:21, 22, where it is said
that God made woman from one of
Adam's ribs is explained by the "Key"
as the first record of "magnetism."
It is called a lie and the "supposed
basis of the creation of woman. The
record of creation is called by Mrs.
Eddy a belief in a "superstition."

6. "Man is not "born and never dies,
according to the "Key." "Science
rolls back the clouds of error with the
light of truth, and lifts the curtain on

man as never born and as never dy-
ing, but as co-existent with his crea-
tor."

a.  "Man is never born"— yet she
says she was "born" in 1821.

b.  "Man never dies"— yet she died
in 1910.

Mrs. Eddy claimed her life to be a
living demonstration of her principles.
Her birth and death are a demonstra-
tion of the falsity of her doctrine.

They say there is no such thing as
sin, sickness and death, and yet they
do more talking about it than any-
body. If as much effort as has been
put forth by Christian Scientists is re-
quired to heal nothing, I wonder how
they would fare if something did real-
ly exist. Since the Science practition-
er requires the patient to pay for the
healing service, they are admittingly
practicing a fraud in that they make
the patient pay for nothing. They al-
ways take "something" for "nothing."
Nothing is real with them, except
"money." They will not take an "im-
aginary check." You just try it.

Conclusion
Christian Science puts a premium

on ignorance. "The less mind there is
manifested in matter the better."
(Page 489)

Why has not Christian Science de-
veloped a perfect specimen during
all these years? Why is there to be
found not a man to demonstrate the
claims of this strange cult? The only
perfect specimen to which they can
point is a LOBSTER.

"When the lobster loses its claw, the
claw grows again. If the Science of
Life were understood, it would be
found that senses of mind are never
lost and that matter has no sensation.
Then the human limb would be re-
placed as readily as the lobster's claw,
— not with an artificial limb, but with
the genuine one." (Page 489)

If, then, a man did not have any
more sense than a lobster he could
replace his lost limb, not with an ar-
tificial one, but with the genuine limb.
No wonder she said, "The less mind
the better."

If this doctrine is true, there is no
need to go forth to the battle field at
all. We can remain in our homes and
kill our enemies with an idea. And if
they fall, we shall not grieve, for they
are but illusions, we are but illusions,
the battle is an illusion and we but
dream that we dream. If this system
is true, we have no need of surgeons
and other doctors, for folks never get
sick nor have pain.

The Best Way To Refute This Doc-
trine Is To Stub Your Toe Against A
Rock.
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IN-CULLINGS-COMMENTS
AND

CORRESPONDENCE

Who Killed Cock Robin? — That Brotherhood Survey
In the April Bible Banner reference was made to the so-called "brotherhood survey" published and copyrighted by one

Clinton Davidson, a New York insurance man. The sweeping claim has been made that this survey was so representative
of the church as to deserve "brotherhood" distinction. The promoters reported an overwhelming vote in favor of soft-
pedal preaching and writing. The Christian Standard (Digressive Organ) said the survey was taken in "an efficient and
business-like manner," as if they knew all about it. Perhaps they did. It could easily be a part of the Witty-Murch move-
ment as well as the Clinton Copyright Davidson movement.

Some of us have thought all the time that we know the pulse and sense of "the brotherhood" well enough to know that
the claims being made for this survey are too fabulous. The report, which was published in the New Christian Leader
(born of this survey and destined to grow up a sissy if it does not die prematurely of its inherited anemia), claims that
ninety-five percent of the answers to the questionnaires favored the views of its promoters. But it is a significant thing
that they have been unwilling to reveal who answered the questionnaire. Ninety-five percent of who answered the ques-
tionnaire might be a very SMALL percent of "the brotherhood" and fall very far short of representing the sentiment of
gospel preachers and faithful elders in the church. Brother Hugo McCord points out THAT DAVIDSON IS THE ONLY
MAN WHO HAS SEEN THE ANSWERS TO HIS QUESTIONNAIRES. Nor do we know to whom they were sent. It
is the secret of Clinton Davidson.

Since so much is being claimed for this questionnaire, which boasts of the signal accomplishment of relegating uneth-
ical preaching and journalism to the backwoods, and beheading (figuratively) the men who preach and write like Jere-
miah, Elijah, Paul, Peter, James, and the Lord Jesus Christ, we are entirely willing to be one of the "souls of the martyrs,"
but we would just like to know before going to the block of ethical journalism for our decapitation, Who Killed Cock
Robin?

This department is being turned over to the answers that have poured into our mail box, along with many other let-
ters of encouragement assuring the editor of the Bible Banner of the confidence and affection of a great many people.
Many of these letters melt our hearts and cause tears of gratitude to flow. Because of the nature of the fight that is being
made against the Bible Banner and its editor we feel justified in publishing these letters. The editor's personal fortune is
insignificant, but the letters breathe a sense of honor, fair play, loyalty to the truth and a militant love of the Cause of
Christ which cannot be squelched by questionnaires nor smothered by surveys nor bewildered by bluffs. Verily, there are
seven thousand who have not bowed the knee to Baal! And if the torch of truth falls from the hand of any one leader
among them, it will never hit the ground, but will be by the hand of another borne aloft. THEY SHALL NOT PASS!

My reason for not answering the
"Questionnaire" put out by Clinton
Davidson:

1.   Mr. Davidson was unknown to
me and for that reason I gave it no
consideration.

2.   I considered the questionnaire
the product of a fanatic (pronounced
fan-a-tic) who intended to do some-
thing spectacular in the field of jour-
nalism.

3.   The questionnaire itself led me
to believe that its author knew very
little about the New Testament church,
and even less about plain preaching
and teaching of the truth so much in
demand in these perilous times.

Yours in the faith,
Oscar Smith,

Paris, Texas
* * *

Yes, I received one of the famous
questionnaires. I had never heard of
Clinton Davidson and just supposed
from the nature of the document that
he was some crank who was out of
humor with the conduct of all the pa-
pers among us. I laid it aside as of no
importance. It did not appear to me
to be a document important enough to
make history among us.

Cled E. Wallace,
Austin, Texas.

That questionnaire.

No I did not sign it,
I could not align it,

With the open fairness of truth,
Sin must be negated,

All false doctrine hated,
By all both aged and youth.

None need to seek the torrid zone,
For Christ upon some future

throne,
As David's Son, he reigns on high,
Should we now copyright it? Why?

Thad S. Hutson,
Parkersburg, West Va.

* * *
"Who killed Cock Robin?" I, too,

am anxious to know that "ninety-five
percent" are who did such a wicked
deed. I say "amen" to Brother
Crew's suggestion and wish to add to
it that all elders whose hands are
not stained with the blood of Cock
Robin do the same. I did not receive
a copy of the questionnaire. Suppose
I was not on the list either of the
young or the progressive element.
"Progressive — in what direction?"
We await with interest the results of
this "Who Killed Cock Robin" in-
quiry.

John C. Graham,
Jackson, Tennessee.

The questionnaire sent out by Clin-
ton Copyright "Sue Your Socks Off"
Davidson, received the compliment
of my silent contempt, because I had
not learned of the return of. the prodi-
gal to usurp the journalistic throne
and sway the sceptre over the writers
of the brotherhood, and all of the
time he had been in New York! Well,
excuse my ignorance, please. Verily,
it seems to me that when a prodigal
returns he should wash his clothing,
and take a bath, not begin selling
perfume!

Keep up the fight.
Chas. M. Campbell,

Evansville, Ind.
*  * *

I did not receive one of the ques-
tionnaires. If I had it would have
gone in the flames, just like I did the
anonymous letters. I don't believe
a majority of the preachers were rep-
resented.

John Hayes,
Athens, Ala.

*   * *
Here is my card. I received the

questionnaire and threw it into the
waste basket.

B. L. Douthitt,
Nashville, Tennessee.
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I have just read "Who Killed Cock
Robin"— I did not. But here is my
answer:

No, I did not answer the ques-
tionnaire. In fact it was several
weeks after it was out before I knew
anything about it. I never did see
one. A preacher told me about it
first and he was condemning it when
he told me.

Since then I have been to many
places in meetings, which has carried
me to various points in Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Alabama, Ohio, Illinois, Ar-
kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri, Kansas,
and Texas; and of all the preachers
with whom I have talked, I am sure
that at least 95% of them have told
me they never answered it. I would
really like to see the list of those who
answered and what they said. If you
ever get such a list put it in the Ban-
ner and then I'll be sure to read it.

I. A. Douthitt,
Sedalia, Ky.

* * *
The soft copyright group did not

send me one of their questionnaires.
I reckon they consider me a hopeless
case, and might as well for I have no
intention of selling out to the devil.

The Bible Banner was red hot. Keep
it going. Brother G. A. Dunn while
in Montgomery gave the Bible Ban-
ner a boost.

Rex Turner,
Montgomery, Ala.

* * *
Just a line to let you know that I

happened to be among the number
that did not "kill Cock Robin." The
reason that I threw the questionnaire
in the trash basket was that I felt
at the time the questions were not
fairly stated. They evidenced to my
mind a decided bias on the part of
the querist. They reminded me of
such questions as "Have you quit
whipping your wife?" Or "Have you
quit lying?" A person cannot answer
such questions as these by a 'yes' or
'no' without it being somewhat embar-
rassing. At the time I threw the
questionnaire away I did not think so
much would be made of it later or I
probably would have kept it and added
it to my collection of anonymous litera-

ture.                          John P. Lewis,
Norman, Oklahoma

I did not answer the questions sent
to me by Clinton Davidson.

G. K. Wallace
Wichita, Kansas

The questions sent out by Bro. Dav-
idson were not received, hence not
answered by me.

I. C. Nance,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

With regard to the journalistic ther-
mometer, in the form of a question-
naire, circulated by Clinton Davidson;
I gave it just what I give the litera-
ture I receive from the Ministerial
Alliance, and the Y. M. C. A., and for
about the same reasons: the waste
basket.

Luther Blackmon
Houston, Texas.

*  * *
I did not kill Cock Robin, as I did

not answer the questionnaire.
John Allen Hudson,

Los Angeles, Calif.
*  **

I have been an observer for a long
time how things are working. I have
been familiar with the Boll theory for
a long time.

I received a copy of that question-
naire letter, I did not answer it; that
kind of bait doesn't catch Gospel
Preachers.

Pour it on them, you are doing a
good job.

B. H. Upton
Hilham, Tenn.

I did not answer the questionnaire.
In all kindness I looked on it as a
criticism of those who for a genera-
tion have been called on to bear the
burden of pleading for New Testa-
ment things.

C. A. Norred
Fort Worth, Texas

*  * *
I did not answer the "question-

naire." There are two things I never
bother with; one is a vote in church
matters to see where the majority
stands; the other a church petition to
be signed. They all have evil mixed
with them.

I wondered why one would busy
himself as a pope, to take a vote of
the brethren of these matters; it is
coming clear now, it seems that he
wanted to say the "I's have it." I
am sure that time will reveal this
"Bush-Whacker" type that are send-
ing all these "dirty sheets" through
the mail. An article that one will
not sign, carries the conviction of the
sender that his cause is evil.

R. L. Colley
Texarkana, Texas

*  * *
If I received a copy of the David-

son questionnaire it went into the
waste basket. I certainly did not
answer it.

R. L. Yancey,
Fort Worth, Texas

*   * *
Bro. Clinton Copyright Davidson

sent me one of the questionnaires to
be filled out. I laid it aside as an
unimportant matter. Later when I

studied it, I could clearly see that
it was an effort to please men and
not God (Gal. 1:10). I didn't fill the
thing out!

Stoy Pate, .
Crossville, Tenn.

* * *
Here is my card. I received the

list of questions sent out by Clinton
Davidson and consigned them to the
waste basket without reply. I wanted
to say something in reply, but I knew
that only that which would serve the
purpose of the promoter would be
given to the public. His copyrighted
article and copyrighted paper bear
testimony to the correctness of my
anticipation of such a movement. I
venture the assertion that many more
"Lovers of the Old Paths" felt as did
I about the matter and perhaps re-
plied. Would it not be interesting to
know those replies and give them to
the public?

It would also be interesting to know
how many did not receive the ques-
tionnaire.

W. Clarence Cooke,
Cookeville, Tenn.

I happen to be one of those who
did not answer Clinton "Copyright's"
questionnaire. Why? It must have
been because I did not realize that a
"Moses" had appeared to lead us in-
to the land of better Journalism. And
the reason that I failed to realize this
was due to the fact that said ques-
tionnaire seemed to be lacking both
in Rhyme and Reason. I prefer
something more tangible, the Bible
Banner is a good illustration. When
I finish reading an issue of it, I us-
ually know what it means.

Albert Smith
Lubbock, Texas

The April number of The Bible
Banner is excellent. It seems to me
that each issue has "nipped in the
bud" the fancied theories of Boll and
followers. You are doing a great
work and we preachers and churches
in Little Rock are behind you.

I did not sign one of the question-
naires which are sent out to see what
kind of articles the brethren want.
Personally, I think that is too much
like sectarianism— too willing to
compromise in order to get the praise
of the majority.

I suppose you have a copy of the
recent circular letter written by Bro.
Rowe in defense of "Copyright Dav-
idson." It sounds as if they are get-
ting worried. Keep up your good
work.

D. H. Perkins
Little Rock, Ark.
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I did not answer Davidson's ques-
tionnaire regarding journalism. I
was suspicious of it; something about
it just made me lay it aside not to be
answered.

T. M. Cummings,
Littlefield, Texas.

*   * *
I did not answer the Davidson ques-

tionnaire and do not think any
preacher of this section did. I thought
the questions were so framed as to
lead the witness, and seeing the un-
fairness of the whole thing, I cast
it into the waste basket, even after it
had ben filled out.

Gus Nichols,
Jasper, Ala.

*  * *
I am the one who threw the ques-

tionnaire into the waste basket and
did not answer. My reason was that
teachers should ask the Lord, and not
me, what to teach. You are giving
what I want in the Bible Banner. It
is what our brethren need. May the
Lord bless you.

A. H. Smith,
Dancy, Miss.

In response to your suggestion let
me say that I did not answer the
questionnaire sent out by Brother
Davidson. Therefore I am not one
of the ninety-five per cent. I know
of no one in this section who did.

W. A. Holley,
Vernon, Ala.

I did not help to kill cock robin. I
was not in that "ninety-five percent."
I was not in that "younger and more
progressive element" of which Mr.
Murch spoke. (I might strain and
say Brother Murch).

If Mr. Davidson wants to do any
more surveying in the future I think
that I will be surveyed the next time.
I already have my answer ready to
fill in. I pray I won't change it. Here
it is: Give us more papers and preach-
ers through which the pure and full
gospel of Christ may have free course.
Let us all accept Paul's charge to
Timothy in its fullness: "Reprove,
rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering
and doctrine," for the time has come
when Davidson, Murch and the oth-
ers of "the ninety-five percent" in
Murch's report will not endure sound
doctrine.

I appreciate the stand that you and
others in the Bible Banner are tak-
ing. You are sure to win. You are
winning.

C. C. Burns
Florence, Ala.

*   * *
The Bible Banner came today. I

enjoy every issue. I received one of

Davidson's questionnaires but did not
answer it. I threw it in the waste
basket for various reasons. When it
was received it struck me about the
same way the circular letter sent out
from Philadelphia, and signed "A.
Christian Young" did, which was al-
together in an unfavorable light. I
had never heard of Clinton Davidson
in connection with the work of the
church, and since for most of my life
I have read some of the papers pub-
lished by members of the church of
Christ, and because of the nature of
the questions, I was led to suppose
that he must be of that group of
compromisers opposed to opposing er-
ror in and out of the church; of that
group opposed to those who are op-
posing and exposing the teachers of
error and their error. For these rea-
sons I did not answer the question-
naire, and if I had answered they
would not have suited the result as
given in the copyrighted conclusions.

Had you been foresighted (?)
enough to have copyrighted all of
your writings, and to have employed
"eminent legal counsel" as your ad-
visors, you might have forestalled
the possibility of having men take ad-
vantage of your articles by quoting
only part of them instead of the en-
tire article. Then they would not
have been twisted out of their true
meaning either. But when people in-
tend to do this with other men's writ-
ings they would naturally think some
one would do their writings that way.
Their motto seems to be: "We will
do to others what we will keep others
from doing to us by copyright." They
seem to be followers of Confucius, or
nearer so, than of Christ. But what
would happen to this group of copy-
righters if all of the periodicals of
years past edited and published by
members of the church of Christ had
been copyrighted? For I see parts
of articles of other religious journals
copied in the copyright paper.

I like your motto: "They shall not
pass." When men (?) who write
slanderous articles on one's character,
when they cannot meet his argu-
ments, and are too cowardly to sign
their names to what they write, I
am persuaded that a mighty host is
ready to join in seeing that this motto
is sustained.

Sincerely yours,
Luther G. Roberts,

Amarillo, Texas.
* * *

Edcouch, Texas
April 4, 1939

In answer to your suggestion to find
out who DID NOT receive the Clinton
Davidson questionnaire among the

preachers I quickly respond that I
did not.

I am intimately acquainted with the
preaching brethren of the Valley. To
my knowledge none of the 15 received
a copy of that questionnaire.

Will say that you have many staunch
supporters, endorsers, and defenders
in your (and our) fight against the
encroachments of the premillennial
heresy. I speak particularly of the
Valley churches.

You recall your suggestion made
some months back regarding the idea
that if all churches would get rid of
their Great Songs Of The Church song
book and never buy any more, the pre-
millennial organization would go bank-
rupt. I carried the suggestion to ev-
ery church in the Valley and fought
for it to be carried out. The result
was that this book is no longer in
use by any Valley church although it
was being used prior to that time.

I read with much interest your at-
tacks on this new "copyright" idea.
Am particularly thankful that you do
not copyright your writings because
I am able to spread them so much
farther. Together with the Edcouch
church I helped distribute 200 copies
of your new tract— "What Is The
Church of Christ." Furthermore am
running it serially in the Valley-wide
paper I put out every week— Christian
Soldier.

Ira Y. Rice,
Edcouch, Tex.

* * *

I am one who did not answer Broth-
er Clinton Davidson's questionnaire.
My reasons for not doing so were: (1)
I knew nothing of the one who sent
it; (2) the ultimate purpose for gath-
ering the requested information was
not stated; (3) no good reason for
such a questionnaire was apparent to
me; and , (4) knowing that there were
some among us who were seeking
to squash the discussion of certain is-
sues I felt needed further discussion,
I was reluctant to aid any move I
thought might have that as its goal.
So, not knowing what disposition was to
be made of the information asked for,
I laid the questionnaire, along with
the inquiry concerning experienced
journalists, aside without further con-
sideration.

Cecil N. Wright,
McAlester, Okla.

Copyright Davidson did not send me
one of his questionnaires to ascertain
what the brotherhood wanted in the
way of journalism. I presume I do
not belong to his brotherhood. Keep
up the fight; right will win.

Will M. Thompson,
Holdenville, Okla.
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Just a word about the paper. I am
sure I have seen nothing among us
that is quite as fine as The Bible
Banner. I am for you whole heart-
edly. Just as long as you continue
with the paper as it is now, you may
keep my name on the subscriber's
list. I am continually receiving
slanderous matter concerning you, but
since the fellows who write it are too
cowardly to sign their names, what
they say means nothing to me. The
time will come when these "under
cover" thugs will be uncovered. Keep
up the fight. We need what you are
doing along teaching lines.

As to the questionnaire sent out by
Davidson, I received one of them, read
it, and pitched it in the waste basket.
It was evident to me that nothing
good for the truth could come from
his findings. I am of the opinion that
more of them were replied to by di-
gressives than of the church. I have
never found a preacher among us
that filled it out.

Yours in the fight for truth,
Glenn A. Parks,

Clovis, N. M.
*  * *

I received at least two question-
naires. Looked them over, got a big
laugh out of them and then put them
in the stove and forgot about them.
I have no time for a coward. I hope
those fellows sign their names and
give us a chance. May the Lord bless
you in the Christian army.

Tillman Prince,
Springfield, Mo.

* * *
I hardly remember receiving a ques-

tionnaire from Clinton Davidson. As
well as I remember it, the post office
waste basket got it, where I put all
circular trash I get in the mails. I
wish these anonymous writers would
take me off their list. I will not be-
lieve what a man writes unless he
signs his name, and I'm too busy to
read such trash as they put out.

Yours in the battle line,
Harvey Childress,

Midland, T=xas.
*  * *

I have just finished reading the
current issue of the Bible Banner
and like the ring of truth it carries.
No indeed, I did not give answer to
the questionnaire nor would, for I
left such when I came out of the
Christian church. I say continue to
"pour it on them." When men re-
sort to underhand methods that is the
best evidence possible that they are
down. Your punches are more than
they can stand. Their end is near.
Yours for the Cause of Christ.

Joe H. Morris,
Huntington, West Va.

Yes, I received one of the now
famous questionnaires and liked it so
much that I put it in the waste bas-
ket for safe keeping. I never did like
"mail order" journalism," anyway.
Just another not of the ninety-five
percent.

Joe Hunter,
Douglass, Kan.

Just reading my copy of the Bible
Banner. Sure have enjoyed every is-
sue. I noticed in "Who Killed Cock
Robin" you wanted names of those
who did not answer the questions of
the "lost boy." I received the ques-
tions but did not answer them. Why?
Anyone with one eye could see there
was something shady about them.

Cleon Lyles,
Muskogee, Okla.

*  * *
I did not answer the questionnaire

sent out by Clinton Davidson because
I did not care what kind of religious
journalism the brotherhood wanted. I
know what kind they need, and have
been doing my little mite to give it
to them for many years (without pro-
tection of copyright). I had been an
occasional contributor to the Leader
in times past, but discontinued both
contributions and subscriptions follow-
ing the copyright. If I am able to
write anything of value to the cause,
I am willing for it to be used anywhere
it will do for good. Yours for gospel
journalism.

James T. Amis,
Springfield, Mo.

*  * *
Today I received a copy of a seven

page article on "Facts Free From
Opinions" by "a friend of Abilene
Christian College." Now. if I had
a friend "with such a spirit as this
one has I would want him to play
shut mouth. Brother J. Roy Vaughn
and I have talked it over and we
have an opinion as to who is behind
such, but do not know. You could
find out who wrote the Head of Char-
ter Division of Texas on Dec. 14, 1938,
for the information they received—
then publish his name and challenge
him to deny it. Such unscrupulous
men should be brought face to face
with the facts.

Even though you did not get to
incorporate, I am unable to see where
you have failed to give the public all
they could expect for their money.
But that is the trouble now— you have
given them too much truth for some
of those Clinton Davidson type of
fellows. Give them the facts in the
spirit of love and meekness is all
that I have to say.

H. C. Winnett,
Miami, Fla.

What? The questionnaire? Rea-
son; it just had a sectarian ring that
was too cheap to be genuine. Sound-
ed, like some denominationalist preach-
er feeling the pulse of his church for
his next Sunday's sermon.

Robert E. Gulley,
Guthrie, Okla.

This is to inform you that I re-
ceived a questionnaire and that it
appeared to me to be a sort of a vote
and I gave it a good letting alone, as
I had seen enough voting on religious
questions. And if voting upon what
sort of teaching should be done to
disciples through "our papers" is to
be the order, why not let the alien
sinner vote on what sore of preaching
he is to hear when and if he at-
tends church services?

J. A. Thrasher,
Bloomington, Ind.

My copy of the Davidson question-
naire went the way of nearly every
gospel preacher's copy (I predict)—
into the nearest waste basket. I read
it well enough, but could not reason
out any basis for doing good by ans-
wering Davidson's questions. Since
that time I have consigned to the same
end several "yellow sheets" in the
form of anonymous letters. I plead
"not guilty" in the "Cock Robin"
murder case. If I had signed, how-
ever, the percentage who "favor their
views" would have been ninety-four
and a fraction, or less.

W. Levi Gentry,
Plant City, Fla.

*         * *
There is no doubt but that you are

giving the brotherhood the best pa-
per of all. Your faith, courage and
zeal should be appreciated and ad-
mired by all lovers of truth. In spite
of all efforts to crush you, you are
growing stronger all the time. No
one that knows you has any fear
of your giving up the fight. You are
not made of that kind of stuff. I am
praying for you, and backing you up in
every way I can. May God bless
you, dear brother.

C. B. Thomas,
Shidler, Okla.

* * *
Your favor at hand and appreciated.

I feel that the Bible Banner has a
distinctive and important field, and
also believe the Worker has its part
to perform.

We all appreciate your ability. I
would as leave risk the cause in your
hands as any man I know in the
brotherhood. Success to you.

Homer E. Moore
Editor Christian Worker

Wichita, Kansas
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I did not sign and return Clinton
Davidson's questionnaire that he sent
to the preachers. I thought at the
time I received it, that it was a bit
of foolishness. I am predicting that
he will learn more from experience
about Journalism, than he learned
from his "inside information." Make
the Bible Banner bigger and better
and hotter.

Loyd L. Smith
Fresno, Calif.

I got one of the Davidson question-
naires. I had never heard of him,
had no idea what would grow out of
the thing, paid very little attention
to it, and of course thinking thus of
it I did not answer. I just dismissed
it from my mind with the idea that it
was from some crank.

I am reading the Bible Banner with
pleasure.

Allen Phy
Glasgow, Ky.

The questionnaire sent by Bro. Dav-
idson was not signed by this scribe.
His journalism is not the type that I
like nor indorse. Long live the Bible
Banner.

Wallace W. Thompson,
Fresno, Calif.

*  * *
I did not answer the questionnaire

from Clinton Davidson because of the
catchy, unfair, and misleading
phraseology of the questions. They
looked like darts aimed at someone,
or some papers— from the dark.
Again the very wording seemed to
throw discredit on those old soldiers
of the cross who have been preaching,
writing and teaching the truth all
these many years. Again when I
first read the questionnaire and
accompanying literature, I thought
perhaps someone was trying to sell
me something— perhaps a course in
journalism.

Keep up the fight, and if anyone
tells you that "premillennialism" is
not being taught out in California—
well, they just don't know, or they are
trying to hide the facts. When I have
time perhaps I can give you some of
the facts.

Lloyd E. Ellis
Daly City, Calif.

*  * *
I have received the April issue of

Bible Banner and I think I have read
every line in it. I believe it is one
of the best issues you have put out.
I am with you one hundred per cent in
your fight against the Boll specula-
tions and all other forms of false doc-
trine.

I reckon I am not counted with the
"young and progressive preachers of

the conservative group" according to
Bro. Murch, for I didn't help kill
"Cock Robin." Yes, I received one
of the questionnaires but consigned it
to the waste basket as most other
preachers did. It would be interest-
ing to me to learn how Bro. Murch
knows just who returned the ques-
tionnaire, whether they were "young
and progressive" or not.

Hope you and your family are well.
We are O. K.

Thomas J. Wagner
Hopkinsville, Ky.

*    * *
More and more I see the need of

the Bible Banner. I am right with
you in the fight to keep the church
pure. A wave of digression is roll-
ing over the brotherhood, and I fear
that many will be swept away.

D. H. Hadwin
Belpre, Ohio

The Bible Banner for April re-
ceived. I pronounce it fine concern-
ing that questionnaire sent out by Clin-
ton Davidson. I received a copy but
made no response as requested. I
do not endorse that sort of procedure.
I also received that latest anonymous
circular "Facts free from Opinions"
by a friend of A. C. C. I destroyed
it as I do not believe the so-called
"facts."

Thos. J. Shaw
Commodore, Pa.

* * *
I recall having received one such

letter which was addressed with
"Rev." so I put it in the trash basket.
Soon I got a card saying the "Rev."
should not have been there.

The Bible Banner is the "minute-
man" of the time. We younger con-
tenders take courage to wage the
fight. Keep going.

Buford Holt,
Corpus Christi, Texas

*   * *
This is to advise that I received one

of the Davidson questionnaires, but
did not answer it.

Otha D. Fikes
Donna, Texas

*  * *
Here comes my card in regard to

Clinton Copyright Davidson's survey.
I received a letter from him to that
effect. It was addressed "Rev."
Leslie L. Spear. I glanced over it
and gently cast it in the waste basket.
A few days later I received a card
explaining why it was addressed
"Rev." You ask that we drop a
card, but I can't put all I want to
say on a card so I'm writing a let-
ter.

Leslie L. Spear
Dearborn, Mich.

I glory in your spunk in your fight
for a pure gospel. I am trying to
get my friends to subscribe.

Dr. C. M. Yater
Fort Worth, Texas

*   * *
The April issue of the Bible Ban-

ner came yesterday. In my humble
judgment it definitely fills a definite
need in the church today. I appre-
ciate its uncompromising stand for
the truth, and pledge my support to
its program. The sound spanking
that is being administered to Clinton
Copyright Davidson, Premillennialism
and all the other isms of this age is,
in my opinion, the only effective rem-
edy for such. "Reprove, rebuke, ex-
hort, with all long-suffering and
teaching" is the divine injunction.
Keep the good work going, and may
nothing hinder your efforts is my pray-
er.

Fraternally,
Albert Smith,

Lubbock, Texas.
*  * *

I did not see that scurrilous effu-
sion by the self appraised friend of
A. C. C. until last night, though it
had been mailed to a few members
here and I heard that a package had
ben sent to Central to be handed out
to members .... I believe that God
will overrule all such to the good of
all who are true to their trust, as I
am sure you are. I saw your men-
tion of It in the last issue of the
Banner and the promise that a fur-
ther statement is coming in the next.
I agree that you should state the facts
as fully and emphatically as you can,
but believe that one should retaliate
as little as possible. I realize that
the temptation is great and do not
know that I would be able to "yield
not" but believe that you are big
enough not to yield.

W. A. Phillips, Elder,
Central Church of Christ,
Los Angeles, Calif.

*  * *
No doubt you have received infor-

mation of another anonymous letter
that is being circulated. I believe
that every honest, thinking Christian
has such contempt for a cowardly,
anonymous letter writer, that I do not
believe the letter will do much harm
here, except to encourage cowards
and enemies of the truth. For a man
who has convictions, and who stands
by them, I have respect, even tho I
cannot agree' with him, but for the
man who is either afraid or ashamed
to sign his name to a letter that he
mails out, I cannot have any res-
pect.

J. C. Shacklett,
Nashville, Term.
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The April number of the Banner
came to me today. It is exceedingly
fine. There is not a preacher living
whose work I appreciate more than
I do yours. For many years I have
been a close observer of your work,
the attacks, and the counter attacks,
and it is my sincere conviction that
the brethren of the future will give
your work the recognition it so justly
deserves.

Any insinuation that your fight
against premillennialism was actuated
by a desire for public acclaim is as
absurd to those who know you as an
insinuation that you are a miser.
Anyone who thinks that a love of
money or publicity ever governed you
in a single deed just doesn't know
Foy "Esco" Wallace, Jr.

I want you to know that my sym-
pathy and influence are with you and
the Banner. When I can be of any
help to you and the Banner in this
section, please feel free to call on me.

Sincerely and fraternally,
Cecil B. Douthitt,

Louisville, Ky.
*   * *

Mr. Foy E. Wallace, Jr.
c-o R. L. Colley
Texarkna, Ark.
Dear Foy:

The ones who promote the sending
of the scurrilous matter through the
country, unsigned, have less wisdom
that the compositions indicate. All
such "knocks are boosts." They but
serve to draw lines deeper between
false teaching and truth. One is nev-
er thoroughly., mean till he becomes

a religious partisan— an exponent of
false doctrine.                
He who signed himself "A Friend of

Abilene Christian College" doubtless
thought he was doing the school a real
service by his circular; but were I at
the head of the school I would try to
dissuade him or others from trying
to show friendship by such produc-
tions. Such circulars cause one to
raise the question: Is the party an
ex-student of ACC? Did he learn
while in that school to make such in-
sinuations, charges, etc., as his cir-
cular contained? Is that the spirit
promoted by the school? I think not,
yet it makes one wonder.

C. R. Nichol,
Seminole, Okla

*   * *
20 Garden St. Chisholm
Montgomery, Ala.
March 22, 1939

Dear Bro. Wallace,
I received the last anonymous letter

yesterday. As you know, this one was
sent from Atlanta, Ga., and signed

"A friend of Abilene Christian Col-
lege." I think another postmark and
signature would have been more ap-
propriate.

This letter is both disgusting and
amusing. The statement regarding
22% of the issues of the Gospel Guard-
ian being fewer than 5000 in number
is really laughable.

A man who would write such a let-
ter is nefariously wicked, and were
he not such a coward would take one's
life.

You are striking the right note;
keep playing it. Your blows, though
well above the belt, are dealing the
premillennialist and their sympathiz-
ers and the colleges plenty of misery.
These unsigned letters show you have
them against the ropes. Keep slugging.

Either of the above evils is bad
enough, but when they combine it is
time some one call a halt as you are
doing. Though I graduated from both
D. Lipscomb and Harding, I hold no
brief for any Bible college when it
leaves the only possible grounds jus-
tifying its existence. I had rather see
every one of them close their doors
than have them dominate the church,
corrupt its teaching and lower the
standard of Christian living. We have
enough worldliness without those who
claim to stress the spiritual setting
the example for us.

Sincerely yours,
Leonard Johnson,
Montgomery, Ala.

Spent last night with J. D. Tant
in his home at Los Fresnos. Discus-
sing the brotherhood at large, "the
papers" occupied a considerable por-
tion of our conversation.

You may be interested in knowing
we both heartily endorse your stand
and policy on the Banner and consid-
er your paper as accomplishing more
for pure and undefiled New Testament
Christianity than any other paper or
single agency in the brotherhood.
Keep on fighting.

Ira Rice
Edcouch, Texas

I am a new reader of The Bible
Banner and enjoy it very much. I
was a member of the Christian church
for 35 years but left that group last
spring to become a member of the
body of Christ which I was taught
that I had been all of those years.
The Church of Christ is so much dif-
ferent than the man made institu-
tions which claim to be able to save
a man's soul. I read the Christian
Standard for a number of years but
never got what my heart really need-
ed. I was handed a copy of the Gos-

pel Advocate and the Bible Banner
and decided they were the papers I
should have to help me get acquaint-
ed with the church of Christ. I have
enjoyed both of them very much and
I am convinced that every Christian
should take a religious journal.

May God bless you in your good
work in correcting error practiced by
so many folks.

L. M. Seid, .
Sheridan, Wyo.

* * *
I am enclosing a circular sheet re-

ceived in today's mail from some
"Bollite" in Tulsa, Okla. You may
have seen others like it already; if
not this will 'wise' you up on their
latest activities.

It is my suspicion that the mailing
lists of the Christian Leader is being
sown down with this propaganda,
since they must have obtained my
name and address that way. You will
note that they do not even refer one
time to the Leader for support, but
manufacture it all from the Gospel
Advocate. This in itself, is an indica-
tion to me that Davidson is behind
this sheet— else why would not Word
and Work claim some of the real
sympathy that is to be found in the
Leader? . . . They want the average
church member over the land to be-
lieve that the Gospel Advocate is not
against Bollism— disarming hostility
to Bollism thereby ,and paving the
way for a favorable reception of an
open alliance between the Leader and
Boll.

I get most all the publications of
the Brotherhood and think the Bible
Banner the best and most needed of
them all. (I got two subscriptions for
it here, just recently) . . . Your stand
for the truth against error is greatly
appreciated by me and with all those
who have seen the Banner (with whom
I have talked) . . . We do not want
Bollism fed to us under the guise of
"ethical journalism," and I hope few
elsewhere will be misled by them.

A. H. Tate,
Barstow, Texas

515 S. Winnetka St.
April 5, 1939.

The Banner reached me yesterday.
I like it. I see that you have not
weakened. I hope that the full sit-
uation may be revealed and seen by
all those that wish to know the sit-
uation.

May God's guidance and blessings
be with you in all things.

Truly, your friend and brother,
G. A. Dunn.

Dallas, Tex.
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There and Here
HUGO McCORD

Some of us are criticized for en-
gaging in "personalities." Those who
condemn me for it likewise engage in
personalities — behind backs and in
private talks; we do it in the papers,
when we think a brother needs reb-
uking before all that others may fear.
I still think the latter way in much
more manful. "But, Hugo, who appoin-
ted you a rebuker of brethren?" Why,
we are all our brothers' keepers; be-
sides who appointed you a rebuker of
me?

It would be much easier for me just
to sit at home and not engage in the
fight against the Boll schism. It
would be more pleasant for me, and
I would not be considered narrow and
an extremist. But, brethren, I think
the fight is just as much my respon-
sibility as it is Foy Wallace's. It is
not his fight; if we have the truth, it
is the Lord's fight— a mortal combat
between truth and error. And I for
one am not going to sit at home, read
the papers, talk to visitors about it,
and not get in the scrap myself. In
that situation, I'd be a spectator, not
a Christian soldier. No, it is not that
I approve everything in Foy Wallace.
I have not seen the man yet whom I
felt safe in following all the way.
But we all know Foy Wallace has
stood for the truth and nothing but
the truth on this proposition, and I
am derelict in my duty if I do not do
my little bit in helping him wage a
strong battle.

In my poor judgment, worldliness
is the greatest evil in the church to-
day. On that subject I preach much
more than against any other error
among brethren. But the fact re-
mains that premillennialism is a ma-
jor issue today, among denomina-
tions and in the church. It has split
the body of our Lord. Yet some breth-
ren rather boast of their ignorance of
the whole thing.

Bro. Clinton Davidson told me re-
cently, "Nearly all the articles I read
from you are negative and 'critical
of somebody; write something con-
structive." Bro. Davidson was be-
ing "negative and critical of some-
body" when he gave that advice.
Nearly all the articles I write are for
papers mostly directed to church

members; hence I try to write what
We church members need. Should
I write for the Truth in Love (of grow-
ing and deserved praise), which is
directed altogether to non-church
members, I'd write different articles.
For us as church members, including
Bro. Davidson, it would be well to
keep in mind the commission given
to Jeremiah by the Almighty (Jere-
miah 1:10) Of the six items, four
Were negative, two positive.

Bro. McMillan recently featured an
article in the Christian Leader featur-
ing Clinton Davidson as a student in
Potter Bible College, under James A.
Harding, and how he later made a
great success in the insurance busi-
ness leading the whole world in insur-
ance sales. He tells how he afterward
formed an investment company of his
Own to handle thousands of dollars for
rich people — and then relates that
Bro. Davidson once lived in Louisville,
Kentucky and attended services where
M. C. Kurfees labored and heard him
preach. He added that he now belongs
to the Church of Christ in New York
City.

A glowing tribute! But how mis-
leading to Leader readers. One would
think Bro. Davidson had been a mod-
el Christian through the years! I know
Bro. McMillan meant well, but how
he could hide the following vital facts
I do not know:

1.   After a conference with Bro.
Kurfees, Bro. Davidson's "sympathies
Were with Boll." (Davidson's words)

2.   When Bro. Davidson returned to
Louisville from Sellersburg, Indiana,
he did not go to "the congregation
Where Bro. M. C. Kurfees preached"
but went to "the congregation where"
E. L. Jorgenson preached.

3.    When Bro. Davidson moved to
Buffalo, New York, he worshipped
With the digressive church, and helped
that church start another digressive
church in Buffalo.

4.   When Bro. Davidson went to
New York City he went first to the
loyal church, did not like it as it was,
and went to a digressive church on
Eighty-first Street and became super-
intendent of its Sunday School. Only
recently has he been considered a
member of the "New York City
Church of Christ."

Bro. McMillan knew the above items,
for I had sent them to him and asked
him to publish them himself so that
Leader readers could never think that
the Leader endorses the life of the
man who has renovated it.

Let no one think I am an enemy of
Bro. Davidson. I am his friend. If

he has repented of his past life every
Christian will rejoice. He is not con-
vinced yet though that he did wrong
in worshipping with the instruments;
he contends he was worshipping in
his heart and was privately teaching
the instruments wrong. I asked,
"What good would your teaching do
if you said to the digressives, 'You are
wrong to have instruments, but I'll
take part in the worship with you' "?
Answer of Bro. Davidson: "I would
not state it that way." Thus, in my
estimation, he failed to answer the
point. He thinks instruments are
wrong, but he can worship with them
anyway! Such is hard for me to un-
derstand. And instead of a clean ad-
mission of error in the matter, he
tried to defend himself by saying
mechanical music is no worse than
modernism which was at the "loyal"
church. But even so, that would not
make mechanical music right, and
besides, there was rank modernism
where he went.

Bro. Davidson promised me he
would restudy instrumental music on
the point of a Christian worshipping
with digressives and teaching them,
(Doing evil that good may come.) I
am eager to learn the results of his
study, for if he is as sincere and
reverential as he seems to be, he will
soon make a clear statement of his
error through the years. He has ob-
jected to instrumental music only in
theory, not in practice.

Bro. Davidson keeps urging that he
is not a public man in the church-—
that he is not an elder; and that he
is not an editor or director of the new
Leader. For the good of the church,
it is an excellent thing he has no of-
ficial position; a man who has been
as weak against the digressives as
he has no business being a public
leader; a man who acknowledges he
knows nothing of premillennialism
(does not know whether it should be
taught or not) is surely not ready
to be a watchman on Zion's walls.

Though he has no official position,
he is a public man, and is exerting
more influence than many 'with "of-
ficial" positions. Being the one who
sent the questionable questionnaire,
being the only one who has seen the
returns, being' the one who bought the
Leader, being one who is now writing
for the Leader, it is quite satisfactory
for him to say: "The papers should
not think of me and write of me; I
have no official position; I'm just an
individual." He is a public man and
public men are public property and
must not be surprised if they are
scrutinized.
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Questions Asked E. W.
McMillan

J. L. HINES

1.  Do you recognize Brethren N. B.
Hardeman and Foy E. Wallace, Jr., as
the leading brethren in the fight
against Premillennialism?

2.  Have you heard that there is a
movement on foot to destroy certain
preachers, namely: N. B. Hardeman,
Foy E. Wallace, John T. Lewis, E. R.
Harper, R. L. Whiteside and C. R.
Nichol?

3.  Is it a fact that on July 5, 1938,
the elders and deacons of the Central
church, of Nashville, Tennessee
(where you preach) adopted the fol-
lowing resolution: "Moved and sec-
onded, that there be no announcement
made in regard to, or about the Harde-
man meeting, to be held in the Dixie
Tabernacle on Fatherland Street in
October, 1938, sponsored by the
Eleventh Street Church of Christ, by
Brother McMillan or any officer of the
Central Church of Christ." And did not
all the elders and deacons vote for
that resolution, except Elder C. E. W.
Dorris and Deacon B. H. Murphy?

4.  Did you announce from the pul-
pit of the . Central Church, and over
the radio WLAC, September 11th, 1938
that E. H. Hoover, a known Bollite,
would begin a meeting at Woodbury,
Tennessee, the next Sunday?

5.  Did you refrain from announcing
the Hardeman meeting because of
the action of "your" elders, and an-
nounce the Hoover meeting because
they asked you to so do,— did you have
no personal convictions in the matter?

6. Why did you arrange to be away
from Nashville during the Hardeman
meeting?

7.  Do you know that S. H. Hull,
minister of the Russell Street church,
Nashville, and one of the directors of
David Lipscomb College, worked pub-
licly and over the telephone and from
house to house against the Hardeman
meeting, and that he, too, was away
from the city at the time of the Harde-
man meeting?

8.  Did you not believe, with others
in Nashville, that N. B. Hardeman
was coming to Nashville for the pur-
pose of exposing "Bollism" in the
churches of Nashville and in David

Lipscomb College, and do you not
believe that that is the real cause for
the opposition of said meeting?

9.  Did not Clinton Davidson try to
purchase the Gospel Advocate, Firm
Foundation, the Christian Leader and
some other papers, with a view to
merging them into One Paper, under
one Name, copyright the paper, and
thereby destroy the ancient land-
marks: the Advocate and Firm Found-
ation and compel the "brotherhood"
to submit to dictatorial power forced
upon it because of the illegal use of
money in the hands of a fifteen year
hide-out?

10. Is it not a fact that Clinton
Davidson while living in Louisville,
although a member of the "church
where M. C. Kurfees preached" gave
his influence to R. H. Boll?

11. Where has this man Davidson
been for the last fifteen years?

12. How many questionnaires did
Clinton Davidson send out to the breth-
ren?

13. How many questionnaires did
Clinton Davidson receive an answer
to?

NOTE: I explained that I meant
copies— J. L. H.

14. Why is the "Christian Leader"
copyrighted? Is it because said Da-
vidson does not have confidence in his
brethren?

15. Is it a fact that you, S. H. Hall
and G. C. Brewer (conservatives)
have launched out on a program, that
you believe will bring about a better
feeling between the "radicals" and the
"liberals" among "us?"

16. Is it the policy of the Christian
Leader to commend to the reading
public the Gospel Advocate and Firm
Foundation? If so, just what is the
mission of the Leader?

17. Will the Leader use such men as,
D. H. Friend, H. L. Olmstead, Willis
Allen, E. H. Hoover, Frank M. Mul-
lins, J. E. Blansett, Chas. Neal or
other Boll sympathizers?

18. Will the Leader use such men as,
Foy E. Wallace, Jr.; N. B. Hardeman,
John T. Lewis, E. R. Harper, Cled
Wallace and other men of the "Hit-
straight" type?

19. Is it not a fact that the Leader
expects to use only the type who will
not touch on issues after the "sledge-
hammer" fashion?

J. L. Hines, 611 S. Mont Clair,
Dallas, Texas.
(Note: We would all like to see the
answers to these questions by Broth-
er McMillan in the Christian Leader—
Editor)

The Lunatic Fringe
FLOYD A. DECKER

The Christian Standard, few weeks
ago, published an article by James
DeForest (Unity) Murch, concerning
the relative faithfulness of publica-
tions of both the "Christian Churches"
and brethren of the church of Christ.
In a chart illustration accompanying
the article he placed the Christian
Century, an ultra modern publication
of the Christian Church, on the left
and the Bible Banner, a paper pub-
lished in defense of the faith, on the
extreme right. Beginning on the left
with white to include all the ultra
moderns the chart was gradually
shaded until it was entirely black in
the space occupied by the Bible Ban-
ner. In the center we see neither
white nor black but just a general
grey. The Gospel Advocate, Firm
Foundation and the Christian Leader
he placed in deeper shading than the
Christian Standard but not so dark as
the Bible Banner, with the Christian
Leader running second to the Chris-
tian Standard in its middle-of-the-road
policy. All who amounted to anything
in the estimation of brother Murch
were in the sections neither white nor
black. The right and left extremes
were by Murch termed "lunatic
fringes." When I read the article
I thought of a statement of the Lord:"
"I know the works, that thou are neith-
er cold nor hot: I Would Thou Wert
Cold Or Hot. So then because thou
art Lukewarm, and neither cold nor
hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth"
(Rev. 3:16). Yes, neither black nor
white but general grey and try-
ing to play both ends against the mid-
dle, standing for nothing but what an
imagined majority stands for. Afraid
to stand out in the open for truth!

The fact that Brother Murch under
estimates the strength of the "luna-
tic fringe," and thinks he is about to
make a great coup through the few
weak brethren who have appointed
themselves to the last work of Judas
and such flattery as appeared a week
or two before, cause me to write this
in order to go on record as belonging
to the fringe on the right. I am not a
writer and because I am not I have
hesitated to write. But I want Foy
Esco Wallace, Jr., to know that I am
with him, and all associated with him,
in this fight to save the church from
whatever danger may threaten the
cause for which Jesus died. I want
to apologize to brother Wallace and to
all concerned for not having spoken
before. I have thought that brother
Wallace used bad judgement on sev-
eral occasions in his fight for truth
but I find he is always right finally.
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And while he is not perfect his fight
is for the truth and the church for
which Jesus gave his life. If I have
ever been criticized in my stand for
truth, by those who love the truth, I
have never found it out. I have simp-
ly failed to speak out in the press as
I should have.

Brother Witty if you want to con-
summate your unity movement and
bring the Christian Church and the
church of the Lord together as they
were a century ago, I have a little
advice for you. I preached for that
group for seven years or more and I
know whereof I speak. Here it is:
Get them to give up the Instrumental
Music and organizational machinery,
their unscriptural ideas and preach-
ing concerning the earthly reign of
Christ, their women preachers, their
unscriptural ways and means of rais-
ing money and their cooperation with
their denominational brethren, have
them quit calling their preachers rev-
erend and doctor, have them quit their
special day observances, for many of
them observe as many special days
as the Catholic Church ever did, in-
cluding Lent, Palm Sunday and Eas-
ter, and then you may be in a posi-
tion to talk to them about giving up
the rest of their ungodliness and add-
ing the things of God's world which
they for years have left off. Be frank
with them and tell them straight out
what the Lord expects. We are right
where they left us back in the sixties.
Now if you want to be a modern Jero-
boam and cause "Israel to sin" and
if you want us to lose our identity as
the ten tribes did you may mani-
fest that desire by continuing as you
are with your silly conferences. But
I warn you, it will not be an easy
job, for I am convinced that the cause
for which we fight is of God and can't
be destroyed. The "lunatic fringe"
when the test comes will prove to your
pious amazement to be just about the
"whole cloth." Yes, you might split
the church but I venture this: The
side of the split you get won't be big
enough to make enough toothpicks to
pass around after one of your confer-
ence picnics.

Yes brethren, put me down as be-
longing to the "lunatic fringe," not on
the left with the goats of modernism
but on the right with the sheep of
God's pasture. "Because thou art
lukewarm, I will spue thee out."

My prayers and best wishes are al-
ways with you. Hurrah! for the Bible
Banner— the paper with a backbone!

George W. DeHoff
Lepanto, Ark.

We Can't Teach Them
THOS. G. BUTLER

"Go ye therefore, and teach all na-
tions, baptizing them into the name
of the Father, and the Son, and the
Holy Ghost: Teaching them to ob-
serve all things whatsoever I have
commanded you: and, lo, I am with
you alway, even to the end of the
world. Amen." (Matt. 28:19-20.) A
person would have to have some help
to misunderstand this passage of
Scripture.

All nations must be taught, and this
responsibility rests directly upon the
church. "To the intent that now unto
principalities and powers in heaven-
ly places might be made known by
the church the manifold wisdom of
God." (Eph. 3:10.) Baptizing is in or-
der after men are taught. Teaching
is in order after men are baptized.
Therefore, the order is teach, bap-
tize, teach. Any failure on these three
points is a failure to meet the de-
mands of the great commission.

No so long ago the "missionary for
the missionaries" came to town to stir
up a little zeal toward the work of
those across the waters who had gone
in obedience to the great commission.
To be sure there is very little inter-
est along this line, and there is no
doubt but what some one needs to agi-
tate the church to "preach the gospel
to the whole creation." Nevertheless,
Bible things should be called by Bible
names, and New Testament work
should be done in the New Testament
way.

The word, missionary, is a strang-
er to the New Testament, and does
not quite define and describe a gos-
pel preacher. In current language the
word, missionary, is used to designate
a preacher who has made a boat trip
to some land to convert the heathen,
and who must be for ever supported
by the churches of the homeland.
Those who stay home to work in some
destitute field without support are just
simply preachers. A boat trip plus
support makes a missionary. A land
trip minus support makes preachers.

Getting off the principal thought
that time was deliberate, but let us
get back to what took place when the
"missionary for the missionaries"
came to town. At the appointed time
for the lecture on "missions" the con-
gregation assembled in a rented house.
The total membership was only sixty
members, all poor hard working peo-
ple who were indeed interested in
evangelizing the world; however,
they were not able to own a meet-
ing house or have regular preaching
in a community of twenty thousand
alien sinners who all spoke the same
language.

"Localizing the gospel" was the in-
dictment against the local church.
Damnation was the penalty pointed
out to those localizing the gospel. Reg-
ular contributions to the work in for-
eign lands were solicited.

During the lecture pictures of the
work in one place were projected on
the screen. It was all exceedingly in-
teresting, but there were three pic-
tures that commanded special atten-
tion. There was the "missionary's"
home, a beautiful white bungalow sur-
rounded with verdant plants and vari-
egated flowers. Adjacent to the home
was the meeting house for the church.
It was simple but adequate, better
than the house in which the lecture
was being given. In group the mem-
bership of about fifty members were
pictured on the screen. The home,
the meeting house, and the equipment
"were owned by the church, no debt.
There was a membership of about
fifty to preach the gospel in that land,
but funds were being solicited to help
this congregation. This situation is
comparable to work in other foreign
fields.

The question was asked the speak-
"Is this congregation self-supporting?"
That was a fair question because the
church owned a home for the "mis-
sionary" and a meeting house. The
climax of this article was the reply
made to the question. The reply was,
"We can't teach them." Thinking of
the great commission, the reply seem-
ed incongruous for the commission
says "to teach them all things what-
soever I have commanded you." Paul
states, "If any man think himself to
be a prophet, or spiritual, let him take
knowledge that the things that I write
unto you are the commandments of the
Lord." (1 Cor. 14:37.) Again he wrote,
"Upon the first day of the week let
every one of you lay by him in store,
as God hath prospered him." (1 Cor.
16:2.) The church at Corinth was a
new church in a foreign field; yet,
Paul taught them to give not only for
the work in Corinth but also to help
the poor saints in Jerusalem.

Just as soon as a person is baptiz-
ed into Christ he should be taught to
give a portion of his income to the
work of the Lord, whether he lives
in Japan, Tennessee, or Florida. He
said "We can't teach them." The New
Testament says, "teach them all
things whatsoever I have command-
ed you." Let no one say that I am
opposed to preaching the gospel to
those in foreign countries, and sup-
porting those who go because I am
not, but I am opposed to a "one man
missionary society," and sending men
to preach the gospel who can not ful-
fill the demands of the great commis-
sion.
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This is to say that I never killed
Cock Robin and I never furnished him
the ammunition for the other fellow to
kill him. I did receive the "New
Yorker" questionnaire, but it never en-
tered my mind that I ought to an-
swer it. I appreciate your work, as
I should have told you before now.
There are many others who will not
bow to "high tone journalism" even
though threatened to be sued. Keep
on keeping on; let the enemy rage.
Command me when I can serve. — E.
R. Watson, Asher, Okla.

*   * *

I received the questionnaire sent
out by Clinton Davidson, and gave it
the same attention that I gave the
anonymous circulars sent to me. We
are winning this fight against Pre-
millennialism, but we must never
ease up in the struggle. "Cry aloud,
spare not, lift up the voice like a
trumpet, and show my people their
transgression, and the house of Ja-
cob their sins." I am with you in
this righteous cause.— Boyd D. Fan-
ning, Glen Dale, West Va.

*   * *

Oh, yes, I nearly forgot to tell you
also that I was among the number
who used Croesus' crapulent question-
naire to light the fire. (To save you
the trouble of looking it up, crapulent
means "drunken," "besotted," "gross-
ly intemperate")— to my mind the
questionnaire was the work of one who
was drunken with visions of leader-
ship, besotted with the digressives (he
sot with them for twenty years didn't
he?) and grossly intemperate in his
use of facts.

Also, C. E. Fritts who preaches for
the Logan Street church consigned his
questionnaire to the fire, as did A. J.
Rhodes, who preaches for the Sher-
man Street Church, and Felix W. Tar-
bet who preaches for church in Colo-
rado Springs.— Yater Tant, Denver,
Colo.

*   * *

I threw Davidson's questionnaire in
the waste basket for several reasons.
I did not think a well informed church
member would let anything be ad-
dressed "Rev." It sounded foolish
and silly. I took it as coming from
a "Bollite," a sectarian, or a dis-
gruntled person. I do not believe
that two hundred preachers, of the
twenty-five hundred, even paid any
attention to it. I have not met a
preacher yet who said that he filled
it out. Let Davidson give us the
names.

As to slanderous letters, the ar-
ticle by John T. Lewis in the May
issue of the Bible Banner "hits the
nail on the head." To that article

The Sin of Lying and
Stealing

G. K. WALLACE

The Sin of Lying
"Thou shalt not bear false witness

against thy neighbor" is as true to-
day as it ever was. However, for the
comfort of those whose reputations
have been assailed, let it be remem-
bered that Jesus said, "Blessed are ye
when men shall revile you, and per-
secute you, and shall say all manner
of evil against you falsely, for my
sake." There are several ways in
which this commandment may be vio-
lated.

1. Perjury is a violation of this com-
mand. Justice is based on truth.
False testimony is a violation of truth.
He who bears false testimony helps in
the miscarriage of justice.

2. Slander is perhaps the most un-
blushing form of this sin. Many lies
are invented and distributed with ma-
licious intention. Recent letters cir-
culated in the mails are a low type of
robbery. Dillinger and Pretty Boy
Floyd are good souls compared to the
character assassin. They usually rob-
bed of material things that could be
replaced. When they took life it was
by a swift and sudden stroke, often
with little pain. However, the sland-
erer who invents a lie, forms a weap-
on which takes away a reputation. The
chances are that it can never be com-
pletely replaced.

3. Tale bearing should be avoided.
It is a sin. Why repeat an ugly re-
port without careful investigation?
Why circulate the truth to the detri-
ment of a person? To repeat a story,
if it reflects upon the honor of charact-
er of another, is not right. If a
man's conduct is not right, he should
be brought before the church where he
holds his membership and given the
proper hearing. There are base fel-

I say, "Amen." A moral reprobate
has no respect for a man that would
circulate such literature and not sign
his name to it. How can an honest
upright gentleman (to say nothing of
a Christian) respect such. If it takes
sweet religious journalism to convert
the world for Christ, what will be the
effect of such letters? Are they try-
ing to do two things at the same time?
Of course, it is not known that these
bitter and sweet streams can be traced
to the same fountain, and I am not
now making that charge, but I have
failed to read a denial of the two be-
ing twin sisters.— Chester Estes, Cor-
inth, Miss.

Not having been a regular reader
of the Bible Banner, I was not aware

JUNE 1939

lows who seem to delight in this sort
of lawlessness, delighting in the very
havoc in the tales they tell. If you
don't believe this, just watch the mail
— or are you on the preferred list?

4.  It is wrong to tell a half truth.
This is one form of lying. This is
harder to fight than a real lie— or rath-
er a lie unmixed with truth. If you
have told the bad and only the bad as
if it were all about a person, you have
lied. The whole truth is never told
until the good is also told. Is there
any soul who is wholly bad?

5. Men some time lie by the impres-
sion they leave. A false impression
deliberately left is equal to a lie. A
false impression can be planted in the
mind by a hint. "Have you heard
about Mr. * * * *?" "No, I have not,
what about him?" "Ah, forget it. The
least said the sooner mended." The
adroit asking of the question has left
the wrong impression.

6.  It is wrong to impute the wrong
motive. To contribute to an action
an ulterior, selfish, sordid motive is
sinful. Sometimes when men cannot
meet the arguments of their oppon-
ents, they accuse them of having base
motives. If you cannot meet the argu-
ment, do not impeach the motive. This
is a form of lying. Do you not agree?
If not, why not?

Stealing Just Swiping

Why do seeming decent people steal
and laugh it off by saying, "I just
swiped it." Americans perhaps the
greatest pilferers on the face of the
globe. Go into supposedly Christian
homes and see the Pullman towels and
hotel soap. Where did it come from?
Hotel managers say about the only
thing guests do not try to steal is the
bed. The complete lack of respect of
other people's property is a manifesta-
tion of hoodlumism. God calls it steal-
ing. A thief cannot be saved.

that you had turned detective; but the
truth will out and the news has come
to me in a round-about way that you
are trying to find out who killed Cock
Robin. Now I like to be helpful and
might just suggest that the 95 per cent
are the murdering crowd, if I didn't
know that you have known that all the
time.

It seems that the only thing I can
do to help is to speak for myself, 1
think I found some of that mind-pry-
ing matter in my mail some time ago,
but I am not sure now that I went to
the trouble of throwing it into the
waste basket. Anyhow, it is not to
be found now and I didn't answer it.
That leaves me out of the 95 per cent,
and I did not help kill Cock Robin!—
J. E. Nowlin, Sparta, Tenn,
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MISTAKES
These words are not penned to in-

jure the followers of Judge Ruther-
ford and Charles T. Russell. They
are written that they may be helped.
They have been lead as,tray by the
teachings of a man who says that he
desires to help them.

In regard to such teachers Christ
says, "Let them alone: they are blind
guides. And if the blind guide the
blind, both shall fall into a pit." (Matt.
15:14). Russell was a blind guide.
Rutherford follows Russell. Jehovah's
Witnesses follow Rutherford and they
are all thus being lead by the blind. A
statement as severe as the one just
made should be substantiated by
proof. How may one determine wheth-
er or not Russell and Rutherford are
blind guides? "And if thou say in
thine heart, how shall we know the
word which the Lord hath not spoken?
When a prophet speaketh in the name
of the Lord, if the thing follow not nor
come to pass, that is the thing which
the Lord hath not spoken." (Deut. 18:
21-22) Jesus said, "Beware of false
prophets, who come to you in sheep's
clothing, but inwardly are ravening
wolves. By their fruits ye shall know
them." (Matt. 7:15) There are a
lot of things I do not know about trees.
However, I can tell an apple tree if
it has apples on it. Most any one
can identify an orange tree, if it is
loaded with ripe oranges. So one is
able to tell a false prophet by his
fruits. The fruit borne by these men
indicates they were not of God. Note
some of the fruit taken from this
"Watch Tower" tree. This ripe fruit
indicates the kind of tree it is. Some
of this fruit is a little over ripe— it is
putrefied. "By this time it stinketh."
Now if you will hold your hand over
the downward projection from be-
tween your eyes the extra ripe fruit
will be brought forth. Russell said:

1. The kingdoms of this world would
end in 1914. (Written before 1914)

2. Present governments to be over-
thrown in 1914.

3. That Christendom would be over-
thrown in 1914.

If these things do not come to pass
Mr. Russell says that he has been
proven wrong. If this does not hap-
pen, he says, "would that not prove
our chronology wrong, yes surely."
These things did not happen and Mr.
Russell being the judge he was a
false prophet. "Yes surely." says
he, that would prove me and my
teachings wrong. And that it has
done. "A faithful witness will not lie."
(Pro. 14:1) Facts show that Russell

OF JEHOVAH'S
G. K. WALLACE

lied. Therefore, he is not a faithful
witness. How dare, then, do they call
themselves Jehovah's Witnesses?

If this odoriferous fruit has not al-
ready moved you to nausea we will
note some of the wild guesses of Judge
Rutherford.

Rutherford is reluctant to admit his
connection with Russell. He likes to
appear independent. He desires peo-
ple to think that he is moved by the
power of God instead of stealing all
his thunder from Russell. The Pre-
fatory to the book entitled, "Millions
Now Living Will Never Die" is a let-
ter addressed to the Judge from Mr.
G. C. Driscoll that clearly shows his
connection with Russell. Mr. Driscoll
is the man who syndicated Pastor Rus-
sell. Mr. Driscoll is the man who syn-
dicated Pastor Russell's sermon in
thousands of newspapers in many
lands. Mr. Driscoll, in order to build
up Rutherford before the followers of
Russell, taught that Rutherford was
inspired.

"It will not be necessary for any-
one to consider your statements as a
guess," says Mr. Driscoll. The right
hand man of Russell has now laid his
hands on Rutherford and for him
claimed inspiration. On page eight
Judge lays claim to inspiration.
"It was impossible for a human
mind to look down through the corri-
dors of the ages and foretell what the
future and tells what will happen in
1925. He says a human mind cannot
do that. Yet he tells what will hap-
pen. Therefore, Judge leads his fol-
lowers to believe that his mind is
divine. Note some of his prophecies:

1.  The jubilee cycle is to begin in
1925 and the earthly phase of the king-
dom shall be recognized. (Remem-
ber this was written in 1920.)

2.  In 1925 Abraham will return to.
the earth in human perfection.

3.  Isaac and Jacob will also be re-
surrected in 1925.

4.  Millions living in 1920 will never
die.

5.  In 1925 people who are very old
and ready for the tomb will return to
the days of their youth, and live for-
ever on the earth.

This fruit is taken from the book en-
titled, "Millions Now Living Will Never
Die." (Pages 89, 97, and 98.

Rutherford has lived long enough
to demonstrate to the world that he
is a false prophet. He says, "Those
who accept the ransomer shall return
to the days of their youth." Judge has
not returned to the days of his youth—

WITNESSES
he is getting older every day. But
those, says he, who accept Christ will
return to the days of their youth. He
has not returned to the days of his
youth, therefore, according to his own
statement he has not accepted Christ.

Mr. Driscoll said, "His words were
not guesses." Rutherford said "only
God could tell what is in the future."
Since the prophecies of Rutherford
did. not come to pass we know that
God did not have anything to do with
it and therefore Judge is proven a false
teacher. "When a prophet speaketh
in the name of the Lord, if the thing
follow not, nor come to pass that is
the thing which the Lord hath not
spoken, but the prophet hath spoken
it presumptuously: thou shalt not be
afraid of him." (Deu. 18:22) Thus all
can see that what Rutherford says is
the thing which the Lord hath not
spoken.

Should Rutherford Be Put To Death?
For the sake of the health of Judge

Rutherford it is good that he is not
living under the law of Moses. Had
the Law been in vogue he would
have been put to death in 1925. God
said, "But the prophet that shall pre-
sume to speak a word in my name,
which I have not commanded him to
speak even that prophet shall die."
God would not permit such men to
live under the old law. The grace of
God has spared their lives under the
new law. Even though God permits
them to live we are warned to not
listen to them. "Many false prophets
have gone out into the world" and
Judge Rutherford is one of them. "By
their fruits ye shall know them."

Their Doctrine Contradicts The Bible

Not only is Rutherford proven to be
a false teacher by the failure of his
prophecies but every distinctive prin-
ciple he holds contradicts the Bible.

1.  They teach that man is wholly
mortal. The proof-texts they use are
the ones that refer to the body. In
Romans 8:11 God says our bodies are
mortal. Now where is the text that
says that spirit of man is mortal? The
statements dealing with the spirit of
man they ignore. They are concern-
ed only with the ones dealing with the
body. The Bible says the body with-
out the spirit is dead. It does not say
the spirit without the body is dead.
They are soul sleepers and such pas-
sages as II Cor. 5:6; Phil. 1:21-24;
II Pet. 1:13-14; and Matt. 17:1-8 form
no part of their doctrine.

2.   They deny the Bible doctrine
about hell. They say there is no hell
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Paragraphs In Praise Of Practically Nothing
A. B. KEENAN

and yet do more preaching about it
than anybody. Where there is no pen-
alty there is no law. They are deter-
mined to disregard the law of God and
tike Robert Ingersoll try to ease then
conscience by preaching that there is
no place of ever lasting torment. How-
ever all their preaching and writing
cannot destroy the force of one single
passage of the Word of God. "And
these shall go away into eternal pun-
ishment." The Lord says the wicked
will be punished eternally. Paul says
this punishment will consist of tribula-
tion and anguish. (Rom. 2:9) Jeho-
vah's Witnesses say this is not so.
However, I had rather believe Jeho-
vah.

3. They deny the existence of the
kingdom of God. This has ever been
a stock argument of the devil. If he
can persuade men to regard the king-
dom as something future, certainly
they will not emphasize its law of in-
duction. When men wake up to the
fact that the only kingdom God will
over have on this earth is here now,
they will spend more time trying to
get men into it that they might be
saved, and less time arguing about a
Utopia some where in the future. That
the kingdom exists on earth today and
was in existence in the days of Paul
is too plain to be denied. Paul says
the brethren at Colosse were in the
kingdom. (Col. 1:13) How could they
get into the kingdom if it did not ex-
ist? They were in the kingdom, says
Paul. Therefore the kingdom was in
existence. It is claimed by some,
however, that John, in the book of
Revelation teaches the kingdom to
be future. There are many things
about the book of Revelation that I
do not know. But this one thing I do
know— it does not teach the kingdom
to be future. John writes only eight
verses, and stops, as it were to fore-
stall any such future kingdom idea,
and tells us plainly that he was al-
ready in the kingdom. 'I John, your
brother and partaker with you in the
tribulation and kingdom and patience
which are in Jesus." What does this
passage in Revelation mean? I may
not know what it means but I know
what it does not mean. It does not
mean a future kingdom, for John says
he is already in the kingdom. As for
me I shall take what Paul and John
have to say and regard Rutherford
and all his satellites as false teach-
ers.

We therefore exhort these people to
forsake Judge Rutherford and accept
Jesus Christ. Throw away his books
and take the Bible. No man can take
both.

Marvelous are they works, O Unity
Meeting, and that my soul knoweth
right well. If I should count them,
they are more in number than the
sand. For I see from the hand of a
reliable reporter that the Indianapo-
lis meeting produced the following his-
tory-making results:

1.   The nation's fifth-largest Chris-
tian Church played host.

2. People connected with Christian
Leader, Gospel Advocate, etc., lent
their presence.

3. About 196 preachers of one kind
and another were in attendance.

4. The host minister would not let
a trinkle out of his music box be-
cause of his respect for the letter of
the New Testament— er, ah, ah-ahem:
my mistake, I meant because of his
courtesy for the feelings of some of
the unifiers.

5. Vulgar debating was conspicuous
by its absence.

6. The issue of instrumental music
was introduced, but appeared a crea-
ture so weak and emaciated that she
had to be helped to the platform,
whereupon she fainted dead away
from stage-fright when the oh-so-sweet
smiles of the audience were flashed on
her.

7. One Christian church preacher got
a slap on the wrist by a colleague for
presuming "to invade a non-organ
church and work for its introduction."

8. Walker, McMillan, Boles, Kersh-
ner, Witty, Sommer, Morris, Smith,
Murch, and Errett made some bee-
u-tiful dashes out to the end of the
springboard, but all stopped short at
the sight of the real issue spread be-
low.

9. The meeting having very little to
do or talk about beguiled a little time
in flattering two attendants on their
advanced ages.

10.  Open forums sent scads of hot
air to the roof of the building, and
close observers saw it give upward
several inches here and there.

11. Changed attitudes on the part of
a number of Christian Church adher-
ents were plain to all, but no one could
say for sure in what direction.

12.  E. L. Jorgenson in one hand car-
ried the torch of Premillennialism with-
out a slip, while batoning with the
other.

13.  Bro. Trinkle declared it would
hurt him if the Unity Movement

should stop now, but he declined to
say where.

14.  Murch moved, Witty seconded,
etc., etc., AND etc.

15.  Debate having failed to kill Ca-
tholicism, it was thought by some that
overtures should be made to Pius XII
asking terms of readmittance to me-
dieval oneness.

* * *
Now as I lay taking my siesta, I

dreamed a dream. And behold I ap-
peared to be in a large downtown of-
fice building, where I had often been
before and where things were perfect-
ly familiar to me. And behold as I
dreamed further, I saw the exits
were no longer marked with their
wonted names of streets, but instead
had over them the names of old and
dear friends: "Paul," "Peter,"
"James," even that of the Lord him-
self, together with many others. And
as I dreamed I saw myself trying
these doors to see where they led, and
certes they all led to familiar, well-
trod territory. And I went into the
building again, and this time observ-
ed a door that I had not noticed be-
fore. And behold, over it were mys-
tic initials, all resplendent and attrac-
tive to mine eye. There was a mighty
"R," then a mighty "H," and then a.
mighty "B." And I thought I would
try this strange door. I did so, but
to mine amazement could not by any
means tell where I was. At length
mine eye did espy what appeared to
be a signboard some distance away.
I hurriedly made for it. I could read
it, but I could not understand it. The
words were not strange, but somehow
they had a strange, indefinable twist
to them.

"The 'mystery of iniquity,'" it said,
"which all along has been working
(though under restraint) will finally
break though and triumph, to be put
down only when Christ comes (2 Thess.
2)." "Good heavens!" I gasped, "Is
that in the future? I thought that was
in the past, when the papacy develop-
ed; that with the liberation of God's
word by the Reformation, the con-
sumption of that wickedness began, to
be finally eradicated by the bright-
ness of His coming." I espied another
guide-post further on, but I did not
like the looks of the neighborhood, and
there not being a policeman in sight,
I scurried back into the building, won-
dering to what ghastly ruin those un-
fortunate souls who followed, such di-
rection should come.

I awoke on the instant in a cold
sweat.
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585. The Parables of the Old Testament,
(Barry) .................................................. 1.00

586.  Studies in Romans, (Soper).............................50
587.  Bible Study by Books, (Sell)........................... 50
588.  The Religion of Babylonia & Assy-

ria, (Rogers) ......................................... 2.50
589.  Christian Archaeology, (Bennett) 1.50
590. Authority & Archaeology-Sacred &

Profane— (Hogarth) ................................ 2.50
591. Layard's Nineveh & Babylon, (Lay-

ard) ......................................................... 2.50
592.  Bible Lands— Their Modern Customs

& Manners— (Van-Lennep) .... 2.50
593. The Testimony of the Rocks, (Mil-

ler) ......................................................... 2.00
594. Jahn's Biblical Archaeology,

(Jahn) ................................................... 2.00
595.  Testimony of the Ages, (Morris)

................................................................... 2.00
596. Neander's History of the Christian

Religion & Church, (Torrey) 5 vols.,
complete ................................................. 5.00

597.  An Outline of Christianity, 3 vols. 3.00

598.  Milman's History of Christianity,
(Milman) ............................................... 1.00

599.  Mosheim's Church History, (Moshe-
im) 1 large vol., complete ...................... 2.00

600.  Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History,
(Mosheim) 3 vols., complete .... 2.50
Robinson's History of Baptism 2.50
Palestine Past and Present, (Os-
born) .................................................... . . 1.50

601.  Historical Lights, (Little) ..................... 2.00
602.  Biblical Lights, (Little) ....................... 2.00
603.  Scientific Lights, (Little) ..................... 2.00

(The three volumes in one order
.................................................................$5.00

604.  A Psychological Study of Religion,
(Leuba)..................................................... 1.50

605.  The Doctrine of Justification, (Loy)
........................................................................ 75

606.  Theological Works of Thomas Paine
................................................................ .75

607.  Sacred Geography, (Parish) .... 2.00
609. Our New Testament— How Did We

Get It?, (Vedder) .........................................50

610. The Chief Musician, (Bullinger)............... 1.00
611.  The Educational Function of the

Church, (Drummond)............................ .50
612.  Things Eternal, (Kelman) ..........................75
613.  Making The World Christian,

(Moore) .........................................................75
614.  Side-Stepping Saints, (Peck)............................75
615.  The Council of Trent, (Froude)................ 1.00
616.  Letters on Baptism, (Fairfield) ................ 1.00
617.  Christian Ethics, (Wuttke) 2 vols.

complete...................................................... 2.00
618.  A Working Faith, (Rail) ................................ 75
619.  Erasmus His Life and Character,

(Drummond) ......................................... 1.00
620.  The Resurrection in the New Testa-

ment, (Bowen) ..................................... 1.00
621.  The Evolution of the Kingdom,

(Riley) ........................................................50
622.  Jesus and Civil Government, (Cad-

oux) ........................................................ 1.00
The Law of the Tithe, (Babbs) .............. .75

623.  The Old Testament, The Shorter
Bible, (Kent) ....................................... 1.00

THE NEW CONGREGATION IN INDIANAPOLIS
The youngest congregation of the

Church of Christ in the city of In-
dianapolis occupies this building lo-
cated at the corner of 40th Street and
N. Capitol Avenue, which they have
leased with an option to buy. This
building was constructed by the Chris-
tian Church and dedicated in 1921 and
was used by them for a place of wor-
ship and Bible study and as a com-
munity center for a number of years.

This property is very valuable as it
is in a strategic part of the city, being
only a few blocks from Butler Uni-
versity, Shortridge High School and
across the street from a large grade
school, and surrounded by the richest
and largest denominational churches,
and is only two blocks from a rapidly
growing commercial center.

This building is a three-story brick
structure with two large auditoriums,
each seating about 500, a large gym-
nasium which will be converted into
Bible classrooms, and the building also
contains adequate living quarters for
the minister and his family.

Resulting largely from the Gospel
preaching over a number of years of
Brother E. G. Creacy of Horse Cave,
Kentucky, and Brother Hugo McCord
now of Washington, D. C, the Church
of Christ in Indianapolis has made
substantial growth. About 100 mem-
bers or more from denominational
churches renounced their errors and
came into the Church during the min-
istry of these two brethren. Some few
members of this group living in the
northern section of the city realized
the need of the gospel in that section
and attempted to secure this building
some three years ago, but not until
the summer of 1938 were they success-
ful. In December of that year, a

especially invites all members of the
church while visiting the capitol city
meeting was held with Brother Creacy
as the evangelist and a congregation
of 36 charter members was formed.

In February 1939 Robert F. Turner,
who at that time was completing his
work at the University of Illinois, was
secured as the congregation's first
minister. His strong gospel preach-
ing has already shown results. His
ability to preach it straight and his
pleasing personality have won the ad-
miration of many, and even attracted
the attention of some of Butler Uni-
versity professors. With the con-
gregation of one mind and determina-
tion and with one of the best song
leaders in the city, Brother Carl Mill-
er, great things can be accomplished
for Christ in this section, which is the

richest in earthly goods, the poorest
in heavenly treasures, the most intel-
lectual in scholastic training, but the
most ignorant in the knowledge of
God's word.

This is but a bird's eye view of the
possibilities of this baby congregation,
who proposes to maintain always a
strict loyalty to the word of God, and

of the Hoosier state to worship with
them. Bible school at 9:45, preaching
at 10:45 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. each
Lord's Day, and bible study each
Tuesday evening.

The building can be reached by a N.
Meridian bus or Illinois street-car or
by auto directly north on Capitol Ave-
nue to 40th Street.

Ax-Grinders

Truth is never to be feared. "Ye
shall know the truth and the truth, shall
make you free." One of the .stark
tragedies of the time is the deception
practiced by minorities, ax-grinders
and special pleaders. Their effort is
not to bring the truth before the peo-
ple but to see that the people do not
get the truth. Certain false doctrines
will not be discussed by them, be-
cause they love the teachers thereof.
Their only hope is to stampede those
who are willing to fight for the right.
The destructive work being done by
certain men in certain localities is
gradually spreading to other commun-
ities. The average man would read
about this if he could.

Why not tell him the facts? Why not
tell him who these men are that are
preaching their theories even to the
dividing of the church? Why not tell
him who these men are that are
preaching their theories even to the
dividing of the church? Yes, let him
know who they are and where they
are? "Those that sin rebuke before
all that others also may fear." Ev-
ery elder in the church should re-read
Paul's instructions to the elders of the
church at Ephesus. "I know that af-
ter my departing grievous wolves
shall enter in among you, not sparing
the flock* * * speaking perverse things
* * to draw away disciples after
them."— G. K. Wallace
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ply, of Aug. 24th, to some questions I had asked you, you
closed as follows: "I trust this may be the sort of answer
you requested and if not I shall be prepared to receive and
give attention to any further request you care to make."
Appreciating this kind offer from you, I submitted, on
August 28 a few more questions that I desired to have you
answer, but so far I have received no reply from you. If
these questions have been misplaced, I shall be glad to
resubmit them; but if you do not care to answer them, this
will end the matter.

Respectfully yours, Jno. T. Lewis.

Brother Boll's answer of "A friend's" questions, and
Brother Errett's answer to my first questions show that
those who teach and advocate divisive doctrines will not
admit that they are the troublers in Israel. They also
show that "plain questions and answers" may be decep-
tive. My second list of questions got to the milk in the
coconut, and notwithstanding Brother Errett's voluntary
offer "to receive and give attention to any further request
you care to make," the questions met with profound silence
in the sanctum sanctorum of the Christian Standard. Not
even my inquiry could break the silence. Figuratively
speaking Brother Errett crawled out on a limb,,I handed
him an ax and asked him to cut the limb off.
He looked over the matter and saw the cutting would be
between him and the tree; he evidently dropped the ax and
decided to say no more about the matter. The facts are
these, brethren, R. H. Boll, Edwin R. Errett, and Jno. T.
Lewis understood precisely alike what the Bible says about
the gospel being God's power to save the world. And we
surely understand that Jesus Christ has prescribed a di-
vine system of worship, or he could not have said: "But
in vain do they worship me, teaching as their doctrines
the precepts of man" (Matt. 15:9). R. H. Boll is not satis-
fied with the church as the Lord's only blood bought insti-
tution, and God's last institution on this earth. He insists
on an earthly kingdom, with Christ as an earthly king,
on David's earthly throne re-established in Jerusalem,
ruling for one thousand years. Edwin R. Errett is not
satisfied with the New Testament system of worship; but
insists that it is all right to have organs, fiddles, horns,
and orchestras in the worship, and the kind of missionary
societies he approves to carry the gospel to the world. I
do not believe in the restoration of the earthly kingdom
of Israel, with Christ ruling on David's earthly throne in
Jerusalem for one thousand years, or any other period. I
believe salvation is in the church and that the church is
the only institution that has any right to offer the gospel
to the world; it is therefore God's missionary society. I
believe Jesus Christ prescribed vocal music for his wor-
ship, and the church in the apostolic age used only vocal
music (Read Matt. 26:30; Acts 16:25; 1 Cor. 14:15; Eph.
5:19; Col. 3:16, and Heb. 2:12) Brethren Boll and Errett
could work and worship with me without violating either
the word of God or their conscience; but I could not work
and worship with them without violating both the word of
God and my conscience. These facts seem to have struck
Brother Errett speechless. Any one who can see through
a ladder can see who are the troublers in Israel. My posi-
tion is the only possible ground for Christian union— it is
the scriptural ground. As long as this scriptural ground for
unity is challenged or ignored the marking and turning'
away will have to go on. If Brother Errett ever regains
his speech and courage, and wants to answer my ques-
tions, I will read with pleasure his answers.

Copyright not applied for.

G. K. WALLACE AND THE CHRISTIAN WORKER
The following letter from G. K. Wallace will serve to

let the readers of the Bible Banner and the public know
the exact reason why G. K. leaves the Bible Banner staff
to join Brother Homer E. Moore and the Christian Work-
er. A first cousin of mine, G. K. has always seemed more
like a brother to me. We have always stood for the same
things and have fought, and do yet fight, side by side, for
the truth. Though he leaves the staff of the Banner in
that he will be associated with the Christian Worker, still
we do not lose him entirely for he has promised to con-
tribute to our columns with some degree of regularity.
The Bible Banner will publish what he wishes to write any
time, gladly. His letter follows:

Lockney, Texas, Dec. 1, 1939, Mr. Foy E. Wal-
lace, Jr., Box 1804, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Dear
Foy:

The Bible Banner means much to me and has
meant much from the beginning. I feel that I
was distinctly honored by being asked to be a regu-
lar contributor. It is making a much needed fight
and I am with you.

However, I am asking that you release me to
become associated with the Christian Worker, pub-
lished by Homer E. Moore, Wichita, Kansas for the
following reasons:

First, Wichita is to be my permanent home,
the Lord willing. The Worker is a good clean faith-
ful paper and to me is a part of the "home town"
and "home work." For the past ten years I have
been closely associated with the Worker and Broth-
er Moore. It seems I have grown up with their
enlarged plans.

Second, Brother Moore has taught me all I
know about religious journalism. (Even though I
know so little about it, it is no reflection on my teach-
er. Just think what he had to work on and you will
understand) In this way he has been so much
help to me I would like to stay with him as long as
he lives.

Third, having been asked to become a regular
contributor to the Worker and in view of our for-
mer associations I feel it a duty as well as a priv-
ilege.

Trusting that you will approve my plans and
wishing you every good thing, I am,

Yours,
G. K. Wallace.

The September Christian Worker also carried the fol-
lowing announcement of G. K. Wallace's connection with
it:

This week we have an article from Bro. G. K.
Wallace. He needs no introduction to our readers,
for he has appeared many times in our columns.
He has written much for other papers and is well
known throughout the brotherhood. When he re-
signed the work on the West Side in this city his
plan was to move South but he decided later to re-
main in this field, and has purchased a home here
and will make Wichita his permanent address. He is
now busy in the evangelistic field.

He put in ten years as regular minister of the
West Side church and during these years hardly a
week passed that he did not visit the Worker of-
fice. He has seen the long hours and hard work
we have done to build up the Worker office until
now we have one of the best equipped printing
plants in the brotherhood. He has always been in-
terested in our welfare, and has done his part in
helping to build up the paper. Now that he has de-
cided to remain here, he wants his influence in the
good work we are doing, and has kindly consent-
ed to become a regular contributor. We appreciate
this more than words can express. During our ten
years association we have become greatly at-
tached to each other, and this love deepens as the
years go by.
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In addition to the foregoing expression of our feelings
for G. K., I wish also to express the same fraternal inter-
ests in the Christian Worker and its editor, Brother Homer
E. Moore. He has published the Christian Worker in
Wichita, Kansas, for many years and has the confidence
of all who know him personally or through his paper over
a larger western territory. The Christian Worker, its edi-
tor, and G. K. Wallace have the personal good wishes of
the Bible Banner and its editor at all times and full cooper-
ation is extended them at all times in their good endeavors.

A WORD TO THAD S. HUTSON'S FRIENDS AND
M Y FRIENDS

It is generally known among the friends of Brother
Thad Hutson that he has recently sustained a major opera-
tion, the second within a short time. Brother Hutson has
passed his three score and ten. He has given long and
valiant service to the church, and has been unwavering in
his stand for the truth of the gospel.

Now is the time for his friends to aid him. But this is
not a call for mere charity. Brother Hutson would not
approve of such. Here is the request, the editor's per-
sonal request:

Brother Hutson has a new book which bears the title
of "Various Rhymes." He is, in fact, quite a poet— but this
book consists of doctrinal rhymes, and the many exper-
iences of this man of God over the long years of his min-
istry set to verse. It will do any Christian good to read
these verses. He mentions in rhyme many of his friends,
the editor and his family being in the number.

Another unique feature, worth the price of the book, is
that the Neal-Wallace, Winchester, Ky., debate is review-
ed in full in verse. It is really wonderful how the actual
arguments on both sides of the discussion have been put in

rhyme. It has the touch of humor in places, but through-
out it breathes loyalty to the truth.

The book is neatly bound in cloth, has three hundred
forty five pages, the author's photograph and a complete
index to all rhymes. The price is $2.00. I am calling "upon
Brother Hutson's friends and my friends to order this book,
buy it for a gift to a friend, if not for yourself, or both, and
thus help a good man to help himself. Brother Hutson will
possibly be able after a time to preach again to a limited
extent, but he will not be able to do active continuous work
as he has done in the past. It is therefore needful that
he receive the fellowship of his brethren. We believe it will
be forthcoming, and this is the opportunity for all to do good
and at the same time get "value received" and more for
the good that is done.

I sincerely hope that Brother Hutson will receive not
less than five hundred Christmas orders for his book as a
result of this piece. I have already received my book and
paid for it. Every gospel preacher who received one
through the mail complimentary, ought to pay for it any-
way, to help Brother Hutson. Address him, 1440 20th st.,
Parkersburg, W. Va. Submitted in love by his friend and
yours, Foy E. Wallace, Jr.

The versatile promoter of the Christian Leader brought
up to date, made a visit to Texas, drank some milk from a
discontented cow and contracted undulant fever. We wish
him no harm, and we resent it when a Texas cow gives
milk that treats him rougher than the Bible Banner has.
While in a state of convalescence the talented victim of
polluted Texas milk outlined for publication in his paper
a treatment to be followed by other chance victims among
his readers. At the risk of being called a meddler in other
men's matters, I'm going to suggest that if you have such a
misfortune overtake you, call a doctor. In case you lose a
check or contract an appetite to make a million dollars,
you might ask Brother Davidson to pray for you. He is said to
possess extraordinary powers along that line.— Cled E.
Wallace.

FOY E. WALLACE, Jr.
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"Thus commenced the Reign of
Heaven, on the day of Pentecost,
in the person of the Messiah, the
Son of God, and the anointed
Monarch of the Universe. Under
him his people, saved from their
sins, have received a kingdom
which cannot be shaken nor re-
moved." p. 171
In other places he is just as clear

in his statement concerning the per-
petuity of the kingdom.

'. . . .so on the formation of the
first congregation, figuratively
called the body of Christ, Jesus
did breathe into it the Holy Spirit
to inhabit and animate it till he
come again. The only temple and
habitation of God on earth since
Jesus pronounced desolation on
that in Jerusalem, is the body of
Christ, p. 177

"The Lord Jesus will judge that
adulterous brood, and give them
over to the burning flame, who
have broken the covenant, and
formed alliances with the govern-
ments of the earth. Now the cry
is heard in our land, "Come out
of her, my people, that you par-
take not of her sins, and that you
may not receive of her plagues'"
p. 291
Campbell does use the term "restor-

ation" as well as the term "reforma-
tion;" but it is unfair to take such a
sentence as the following and claim
that Campbell taught something
which is expressly denied within a few
paragraphs after this very sentence.
The sentence is this:

"But the preparation of a people for
the coming of the Lord must be the
result of the restoration of the ancient
gospel and order of things." p. 292.
Does he mean that there were no
Christians after the apostasy was
"completed?" Not at all for on page
293-4 he says:

'Men have written, printed, and
published the gospel for nearly
two thousand years. They have
perpetuated it from generation to
generation. They have translated
it from language to language, and
carried it from country to coun-
try. They have preached it in
word and in deed, and thus it has
come down to our days."

"The King has gone to a far
country; and, before his depar-
ture, he called together his ser-
vants, and committed to them
the management of his estate till
he return. He has not yet come
to reckon with them. They were
commanded first to proclaim the
doctrine of his reign; then to
write it in a book, and to commit
it to faithful men, who should be
able to teach it correctly to oth-
ers. By these faithful men the
records have been kept; and
through their vigilance and indus-
try they have been guarded from
corruption, interpolation, and
change. One generation handed
them over to the next, and, if
ignorant and unfaithful copyists .
neglected their duty, others more
faithful have corrected them; and
now we are able to hear the words
which Jesus spake, and to reach

the very periods penned by the
Apostles."
Had Campbell taught that the apos-

tasy was so universal that there were
no faithful Christians left he would
not have made the following state-
ment concerning the Holy Spirit.

'The Spirit of God inspired all
the spiritual ideas in the New
Testament, and confirmed them
by miracles; and he is ever pres-
ent with the word that he inspir-
ed. He descended from heaven on
the day of Pentecost, and has not
formally ascended since. In the
sense in which he descended he
certainly has not ascended; for he
is to animate and inspire with new
life the church or temple of the
Lord" p. 64.
In the Campbell-Owen debate (Pre-

face) he said "Christianity is a posi-
tive institution and has had a positive
existence in the world for more than
eighteen centuries" (Quoted in Charles
A. Shook's manuscript, "The Current
Reformation Defended) As Shook has
said, "If Christianity had a "positive
existence" in the world for eighteen
centuries, it did not have a positive
non-existence for twelve."

Campbell also took the position that
the Kingdom established upon the first
Pentecost after the resurrection was
the Kingdom of Joel 2 and Dan. 2:44.
How could he take such a stand and
yet teach that it was destroyed for a
period of time and its sovereignty left
to another people?

From these quotations from Camp-
bell we clearly see that it is a mis-
representation of his teachings to say
that by his usage of the term "restor-
ation" and his writings that he taught
that there had been a universal apos-
tasy. In other articles we shall see
whether the Bible speaks of such a
universal apostasy; for after all that
is the really important question.'

Hit Hard
The Lord left no doubt about His

meaning when he spoke. When He
hit, He hit hard. Wise men could
not stand in the presence of the wis-
dom of His words. Paul was a hard
hitter. He struck with all his power
and he was not afraid to strike. "What-
soever thy hand findeth to do, do it
with thy might." Gospel preachers
should learn this lesson well. Even
politicians know it. Theodore Roose-
velt said:

"The unforgivable crime is soft
hitting. Do not hit at all if it
can be avoided; but never hit
softly."
The enemy of truth is hard to kill.

Perhaps the courage of a lion-tamer
is over estimated. In the cage he is at
least safe from other men. The lion
is not so dangerous. He has no ideals,
no religion and no hobbies. He has

The Real Menace
G. K. WALLACE

There are those who are ready to
shout, "God save the King" or "our
party, right or wrong, our party." In
our anxiety to put down this party
principle, Communism, Naziism, etc.,
we overlook one of the great menaces
to our homes and liberty. Catholicism
is an enemy to everything that is not
Catholic. They claim to be uniform
but the claim is untrue. The follow-
ing, taken from a Spanish catechism
recommended by Bishops for general
use, shows the above statement to be
true:

Q. "Is every liberal govern-
ment hostile to the church?

A. Evidently,
Q. What are liberal principles?
A. National sovereignty, so-call-

ed freedom of religious cults, free-
dom of the press, freedom of in-
struction, universal morality, and
other such.

Q. What consequences result
from these?

A. Secular schools * * * hereti-
cal churches in Catholic coun-
tries* * .

Q. What does the church teach
about these?

A. That they may be tolerat-
ed only as long as they cannot be
opposed without creating a worse
evil."
Gospel preachers should expose the

Roman church with all her political
scheming. If she were in power in
this country we would become slaves
as are the people in strictly Catholic
countries. There are two things that
the Catholics hate perhaps worse than
anything else in our land. They hate
freedom of speech and freedom of the
press. They hate it almost as badly
as some of my brethren. It is indeed
alarming to see the effort being put
forth to keep live issues from being
discussed in our pipers where breth-
ren might read them. Catholics op-
pose our government and the Bible. In
spite of this, the Christian Church and
other denominations are extending to
them the olive branch.

Whistling in the Dark
I learn from a new religious journal

that there is no trouble in the camp
of Israel over premillennialism. All is
well. It is not disturbing the churches
anywhere— not even in far off Califor-
nia. Brother Max, who expressed the
opposite opinion, was exposed to the
brotherhood by circular letters in the
next mail.

no reason for destroying anything that
he does not want to eat. A hobby
rider will destroy everything, even to
the house of God that he might have
There was a man whose name was
his way. — G. K. Wallace.
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MIRACULOUS HEALING POWER
G. K. WALLACE

The question of divine healing is confusing to some folk
today. This should not be so. One needs only to under-
stand a few simple passages and what the issue is to be
able to comprehend the matter.

Did Jehovah intend that miraculous healing be con-
tinued by His disciples for all time? Are miracles of heal-
ing wrought today?

In order to understand whether God intended for such
to be a part of His program for all times we need to get
a clear understanding of the issue before us.

The Issue
Do the scriptures teach that divine healing is for us to-

day? Let us analyze this proposition.
1.  Not yesterday but today. All believe that miracles

of healing were performed yesterday that is in the days
of the Apostles and our Lord. "For the man was more
than forty years old on whom the miracle of healing was
wrought." (Acts 4:22). That Christ and the Apostles
wrought miracles of healing no one will deny. The issue
is not what they did? It is not were such miracles wrought,
but where is the passage that says they are for us today?
Where is the scripture for continuing them beyond that
period?

2. It is not a question of power. Certainly God is pow-
erful enough to heal a man by a miracle. It is not what
God can do but what does God do? To say that God can
do a thing does not prove that He does or will do it. In
the creation God could have made pecans grow on a water-
melon vine. It is not where can God make pecans grow
but where does He make them grow? God's law is that
pecans grow on a pecan tree. That is His law. In the
healing of the sick it is not what God can do, but what
is His law concerning the sick? The question before us is
not one of power but of law and fact. What is God's law
today? Where is the passage that says that God will
miraculously heal the sick today?

3. It is not even a question of prayer for the sick. We
all believe that it is right to pray for the sick. We should
pray for all men everywhere. We must even pray for our
daily bread. That, however, does not mean that Jehovah
will hand us a loaf of bread directly from heaven. Bread
must be gotten according to God's natural law. Yet we
must pray for it. To ignore the natural law concerning
bread is to starve. God has certain natural laws in regard
to the sick. To ignore them is to fail in God's plan for the
sick today.

4.  It is not a question of healing. Certainly God heals
today. But how? And such healing is divine but not
miraculous. There is a vast difference between being heal-
ed miraculously and being healed by using God's natural
laws. These laws of course are divine. All healing is
divine but not all healing is miraculous. All bread is di-
vine. It is provided by God's natural law. Yet in the wild-
erness God gave the children of Israel bread from heaven.
It was miraculously provided. They did not have to plant,
harvest, and then make it into bread. This was a special
providence of God. Miracles have always been special
and provisional and never permanent. Should one become
ill with appendicitis and an appendectomy is performed and
then he is alright that is divine healing but not miraculous
healing. It is God's law that if the affected appendix is
removed properly the patient will be well again. The doc-
tors are simply using one of God's laws. Such a law exist-
ed long before the Doctors discovered it. If a man had his

leg cut off it would be right to pray for him, but it would be
sinful to do nothing more. God expects us to use all na-
tural laws we know. To ask God to set aside these natural
laws and perform a miracle of healing is asking Him to
do that which He has not promised. Where is the passage
that says God will miraculously heal today.

5.  It is not a question of what history teaches about
the matter but what does the Bible teach about it History
is useless if it does not harmonize with the Bible. If the
history books say one thing and the Bible says another
then history is wrong. What does the Bible teach?

6.  Testimonials of so-called healings, cannot be intro-
duced. They have no weight and do not touch the issue.
The issue is what does the Bible teach? It is not what
about this thing I saw and heard? To appeal to so-called
miracles today is a begging of the question and an impu-
dent assumption of the issue before us. The issue can only
be settled by what the scriptures teach and not by the so-
called healings wrought by professed miracle workers today.

The issue is — Where is the scripture for continuing heal-
ing miracles beyond the apostolic age? This issue must not
be camouflaged nor evaded. It is not yesterday but today.
It is not what can God do, but what is His law today? It
is not a matter of prayer for the sick, but does God heal
miraculously in answer to prayer? It is not even a question
of healing, but one of miraculous or supernatural healing.
To cite so-called miracles is to miss the point. To cite
what Christ and the apostles did is to miss the point. The
point is this — where is the passage of scripture that such
can be done today?

Proofs Texts Examined
The advocates of miraculous healing today attempt to

prove their doctrine in the following manner.
1.  "Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and

forever." (Heb. 13:8)
This is indeed a fine passage. Yet it does not prove

that Christ performs miracles of healing today. He is the
same in character but not in method. His character does
not change but He did change His method. "For the priest-
hood being changed, there is made of necessity a change
also of the law." (Heb. 7:12) Christ changed the law but
He did not change in character. He simply changed His
method. That which proves too much proves nothing. If
this passage proves that since Christ worked miracles of
healing yesterday that He will do so today, it also proves
that he will be working miracles of healing forever in heav-
en. He is the same "yesterday, today, and forever." Will
there be sickness in heaven?

2. The use of Matthew 28:19-20 and Mark 16:15-20 are
the only other passage that seem to give weight to the doc-
trine that miraculous healing obtains today. Their argu-
ment runs like this: Christ was with the disciples and per-
formed miracles of healing. He promised to be with them
even to the end of the world. "And lo, I am with you al-
ways even unto the end of the world."

Does this passage prove that miracles of healing will
be performed even to the end of the world. It does not
say so. Then what does it say. It says "I am with you."
Certainly Christ is with His children but that does not say
he performs miracles of healing. Is it not possible for
Christ to be with one and that one not able to perform
miracles? For the sake of clarity let us study these ques-
tions based on this fine passage:

(1) Is Christ only with the so-called healing groups?
Now Mr. Healer be careful how you answer. You say that
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Methodist and Baptist are the children of God. Yet they
deny that healing can be done today. They cannot and
do not heal. Is Christ not with them? Too, I believe that
Christ is with me and yet I deny that He heals miraculously
today. Are you ready to say that Christ is with only the
so-called healers today?

(2) If Christ is with only the so-called healers just
which one of them is he with? There is Mr. Mormon who
claims to heal and says that all the rest are cheats and
frauds. There are the McPhersonites and a dozen different
warring sects who claim to heal. Too, there are the Chris-
tian Scientists who claim to heal and yet say that there is
no such things as sickness. Which of the healers, if Christ
is only with the healers, is He with? You, Mr. Mormon,
Christian Scientist? The truth of the matter, He is with
neither of you. He promised to be with His children. He
has no children outside of his spiritual body. That lets out
all so called healers today for not one of them teach and
obey the commission given by our Lord. Christ is with
His children and dwells in their hearts by faith — not by
miracle. (Eph. 3:17).

Their next effort is on Mark 16. "These signs shall
accompany them that believe."

The purpose of these signs can be seen by looking at
the 20th verse. "And they went forth, and preached every-
where, the Lord working with them, and confirming the
word by the signs that followed." The signs confirmed
the word. That which is confirmed needs no further con-
firmation. Paul says the word "was confirmed." (Heb.
2:3) Some one asks, "Do I have these signs to confirm the
word today?" Surely you do. Here is what John says,
"Many other signs therefore did Jesus in the presence of
His disciples, which are not written in this book, but these
are written, that ye may believe that Jesus is the Christ,
the son of God; and that believing ye may have life in his
name." (Jno. 20:39-31). Signs were wrought to make be-
lievers. Now we have the signs written that we might be-
lieve. To ask for a sign to be wrought today is to doubt
the ones that are written. Those who accept the Bible are
the only ones that do have these signs. "These are writ-
ten." They are all I need. You ask for a sign today I
will read you one and not try to perform one.

Purpose Of Miracles
In order to understand the matter of miraculous heal-

ing one simply needs to know the purpose of miracles.
Why were miracles performed?

1. Miracles in God's plan were provisional.
This has been true in all ages. In the beginning God

used miracles to create the world and all things therein. He
created the first"free, but trees today come by natural law.
God created the first man and woman, but men and women
come today by the law of procreation. Miraculous power
in creation was not part of the things created, but the
means by which they were created ceased when this power
was accomplished. Thus we see that God created animals
and plants by miracle before natural law prevailed. That
does not prove that He does so now. These miraculous
powers used in creation were provisional and temporary
and ceased when God's creative work was done.

This same principle is seen in God's revelation to man.
Until the Bible was completed the Word dwelt in the in-
spired man. Now it dwells in the inspired Book. The in-
spired man was used to make the inspired Book. When the
inspired Book was made there was no longer any need
for inspiration. The miraculous powers manifested by these
inspired men were to confirm the word they spoke. Mir-
aculous power was to give inspired teaching, and rule pro-
visionally the churches. It was the power to make our con-
stitution — the New Testament.

There was a time when this nation was governed un-
der the Articles of the Confederation. Under this form of
government our fathers selected a constitutional making
body. This body, in convention, gave us the constitution
of the United States. The people ratified the constitution
and organized a government under it. When our fathers
had made the constitution the±r power in this matter ceas-
ed. Miraculous power was constitution making power. Our
constitution, the New Testament, has been made, and
therefore the constitutional making power ceased by divine
limitation. Thus when miraculous power had given us the
Book, The Bible, the constitution, miraculous power ceas-
ed.

But says one, "There were miracles then, there are
surely miracles now." This argument would continue cre-
ation of plants and animals. That God once created animals
is no proof He that He does so now. Once — Not now.

2. Miracles were confirmatory.
Our Lord states that signs confirmed the word. (Mk.

16:20). "These signs" not one performed by so called heal-
ers today, "shall follow them that believe." The signs for
us today are written. "These are written that you may
believe." (Jno. 20:30-31). To ask for other signs than
"these signs" that are written is to reject the word of
God.

Surely our Lord knew the purpose of miracles. Why,
Lord, did you perform miracles? Read his answer in the
following:

(1). To bear witness of me. "The works that I do these
bear witness of me." (Jno. 10:25).

(2). That we might believe. "Believe me for my works
sake." (Jno. 14:11).

(3). To prove the Father had sent Him. "The very
works that I do, bear witness of me, that the Father hath
sent me." (Jno. 5:36).

(4). To prove that He had power on earth to forgive
sins. "That ye may know that the Son of man hath author-
ity on earth to forgive sins (he saith to the sick of the
palsy), I say unto thee, Arise, take up thy bed, and go into
thy house." (Mk. 2:10-11). Lord, why did you heal this
man? To prove I have power to forgive sins.

Paul says the word was confirmed. (Heb. 2:3).
The fact that miracles were confirmatory shows beyond

a peradventure that they were temporary.
3. They were not accommodative but provisional and spe-

cial. Special miracles of healing were wrought by the
apostles. (Acts 19:11). Healings were special and provi-
sional and never to accomodate the sick man. The fol-
lowing texts show plainly what is meant.

(1). Paul left Trophimus at Miletus sick. (II Tim. 4:20).
Did not Paul have the power to heal him? Then why was
he not healed?

(2). Paul advised Timothy to take wine for his stomach.
(I Tim. 5:23). Why did not Paul heal Timothy's stomach?
Surely Paul had the power and will any one doubt that
Timothy had the faith? This is proof that the purpose of
healing was not just to accommodate the sick person.

(3). Peter struck a man dead. (Acts 5:1-10). Striking
a man dead produced the same result in the mind of those
round about as did the healing of a man. When the people
knew what was done, "Great fear came upon the whole
church and all that heard these things." This miracle prov-
ed that Peter was inspired and was speaking the word of
the Lord. It confirmed his word. That was the pur-
pose of all miracles. There is just as much authority to-
day for a "Killing Church" as there is a "Healing Church."
Peter healed and Peter killed. Like effect was produced
by both. Men were made to believe.

(4). Paul struck a man blind. (Acts 13:9-12). Why strike
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a man blind? This proved that Paul spoke by the power of
the Lord. It confirmed his word. "The procouncil, when
he saw what was done, believed." Why don't some one start
a church to strike people blind. Paul struck a man blind.
There is as much authority for a church to strike people
blind as there is to open their blind eyes.

Let those who believe that there is a miraculous heal-
ing church today weigh well these words:

a. Why not start a bread making church? The Lord
fed five thousand with five loaves and two fishes. He is
the same yesterday, today, and forever. Why not start a
bread making church and put the New Deal out of business?
Why not end the depression?

b. Why not start a wine making church? The Lord
made wine out of water. There is as much authority for
a bread or wine making church as there is a healing church.
Why did the Lord make wine out of water? "This begin-
ning of His signs did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and mani-
fested His glory; and His disciples believed on Him." (Jno.
2:11). Thus His glory was manifested and His disciples be-
lieved.

c. Why not start a dead raising church? Did you know,
dear reader, that in the same text where our Lord said heal
the sick, He said raise the dead. Read it. "Heal the sick,
raise the dead."

4. Miracles are not essential to anything God wants His
children to do in the world today.

Miracles were essential in creation. They are not an
essential in procreation. Man was placed on this earth by
supernatural power. Man stays here and multiplies by
natural power. There was supernatural law in creation.
There is only natural law in procreation.

Miracles were essential in revelation. Miracles are
not essential in proclamation. God used miraculous powers
to reveal and confirm His Word. Supernatural powers are
not essential to reading and proclaiming this Word. We
do not need revelation today. We need to preach that
which has been revealed. We do not need signs to confirm
our message. It has already been confirmed. (Heb. 2:3).
Let us proclaim that which was revealed and confirmed.

Duration Of Miracles
To appreciate the Word of God there are certain

things that are needful to know. The following will help
form a basis for understanding and intelligent discussion.

1.  Right division of the Word. (II Tim 2:15).
2.  Proper classification of passages. It is a mistake to

take passages that apply only to the apostles and apply
them to every one.

With this in mind let us for a little while study about
the measures of the Spirit.

The baptismal measure of the Spirit was special and
provisional and not permanent and general. This was an
influence exercised on two occasions never exercised on
mankind in general. There are only two cases of Holy
Spirit baptism on record. The apostles received it on
Pentecost to qualify them to make the Bible. (Acts 2). The
household of Cornelius received it to prove to Jews that
Gentiles had a right to obey the Gospel. To understand
what the Holy Spirit is and what the baptism of the Holy
Spirit is will help us in this study.

The Holy Spirit is not a puff of wind. He is a person.
God is a person. Christ is a person. The Holy Spirit is a
person. Christ dwells in the hearts of Christians and no
one thereby acts abnormal. (Eph. 3:17) Yet let man get
what he calls the Holy Spirit and he goes into a religious
convulsions.

The baptism of the Holy Spirit was a promise and not
a command. A promise may be received but not obeyed.

There is only one baptism in the church. (Eph. 4:5). The
one baptism is a command. (Acts 10:48)

Holy Spirit baptism was a promised miracle. It was
received. Miracles have ceased, therefore Holy Spirit bap-
tism has ceased.

Persons who claim to be baptized in the Holy Spirit all
teach things that flatly contradict the Bible. Show me a
man who claims the baptism of the Holy Spirit and I will
show you a man who teaches things that contradict the
Bible. Not only do they contradict the Bible they contradict
each other. Those who claim to have the baptismal mea-
sure of the Spirit are a living demonstration that they
do not have it. The baptismal measure of the Spirit was
to cause them to remember everything Christ said. (Jno.
14:26). Where is the mother's son among them that knows
all that Jesus said. Not many of them can even read what
He said.

There is one sure sign that a person does not have the
Holy Spirit. "He shall not speak of himself." The Holy
Spirit does not talk about Himself. He talks about Christ.
"He shall glorify me." (Jno. 16:14). The Holy Spirit talks
about Christ and glorifies Him. When you go to a meeting
today and they spend all their time talking about the Spirit
you know by that they do not have it. If they had the
Spirit they would talk about Christ. Christ is our Savior.

Those who had the baptismal measure of the Spirit
could by the laying on of hands confer spiritual gifts on
others. That is the Apostles had this right and power.
(Acts 8:14-18).

There were nine of these special gifts. The baptismal
measure was called a gift. The gift of the Spirit comes to
believers who are baptized in water for the remission of
sins. (Acts 2:38). These gifts are not the same.

The Samaritans were baptized in water and therefore
received the gift of Acts 2:38-39. Yet Peter and John laid
their hands on them that they might receive the Holy Spirit.

In the first Corinthian letter Paul writes about these
special gifts.

a.   I Cor. 12 he tells us the number of gifts. Nine in all.
b.   I Cor. 13 he tells us how long they will last.
c.   I Cor. 14 he tells the church how to use them

while they existed.
In the last verse of chapter twelve Paul says, "Desire

earnestly the greater gifts. And moreover a most excel-
lent way show I unto you." The new way Paul points out is
better than the old way. The old way was the use of spe-
cial gifts. These gifts only furnished a partial revelation.
"Fore we know in part, and we prophesy in part***."
(Cor. 13:9) No one man knew the whole will of God so as
to tell others. When they came together "each one hath a
psalm, hath a teaching, hath a revelation, hath a tongue,
hath an interpretation." (I Cor. 14:26). The revelation was
partial and fragmentary. God was revealing his message
to man. This congregation at Corinth did not have the let-
ter from which we now study when said condition existed.
Paul wrote this letter to correct certain matters. In the
period when they did not have the full revealed word they
depended on special gifts to protect them against every
wind of doctrine. This state of the church was called
"childhood." "But when that which is perfect is come that
which is in part shall be done away." (I Cor. 13:10). That
which is perfect, is the perfect revelation, when these spe-
cial gifts had ceased. The Bible, the perfect law of liberty
was completed in 96 A. D. Thus when Jehovah had com-
pleted making the Bible the gifts ceased by divine limita-
tion.

The word of God is called a "mirror." In A. D. 57
the time Paul wrote the Corinthian letter he says, "Now
we see in the mirror darkly." Take a broken mirror and
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see if you can get a clear vision of yourself. The mirror
was then partial and fragmentary. But "then," that is
when the "perfect law of liberty" is completed we will
have a whole "mirror" that we may see ourselves even as
God see us now. James tells us that the word of God is a
mirror. (Jas. 1:23). Too, he calls this mirror the "per-
fect law of liberty." Today we have the perfect law. The
scriptures now are perfect for teaching, reproof, correc-
tion, and instruction in righteousness. (II Tim. 3:17). Since
Paul says that the scriptures are perfect for everything
that God wants done today these "special gifts" have no
purpose for us. In fact Paul says they will cease.

a.   Prophecies shall be done away ................. I Cor. 13:8
b.   Tongues shall cease ................................ I Cor. 13:8
c.   Knowledge shall be done away .................. I Cor. 13:8
It is evident that the "knowledge" that is done away

is the "gift of knowledge" spoken of in chapter twelve verse
eight.

The taking away of the gift of "prophecies" shows that
"inspiration" has ceased.

Men no longer speak in tongues. They have ceased.
Some one says "I heard a woman speak in tongues." I
deny the statement. Perhaps you heard some woman
speak a lot of nonsense and call it speaking in tongues.
God never did give a woman a tongue. If she had one she
could not use it. In I Cor. 14 where Paul discusses the mat-
ter of tongues he says, "Let your women keep silent in
the church." And he is discussing the use of tongues.
Ninety percent of so-called talking in tongues in meetings
round about is done by women. Again even if she had a
tongue she could not use it as God told her to be silent.
The use of tongues is the matter he is discussing.

All these gifts were "in part." They were to cease when
the "perfect" had come. "When the Bible was completed
that which was in part (special gifts) ceased). We have
the "perfect law of liberty" and the more excellent way."

I Cor. 14 tells how to use these gifts while they last. It
is well to note that James 5 comes under this same classi-
fication. The book of James was written in about 65 A. D.
Special gifts existed among those to whom James wrote.
He tells them how to use the "gift of healing" while it last-
ed. No one in the early church thought of these gifts as be-
ing permanent. They were all anxious for the "perfect
law of liberty" to be completely written so they would not
have to depend on that which was "in part."

Should any one doubt this let him now read Ephesians
4:10-16. In these verses Paul sets the limit of special gifts.
Surely all inspired teachers taught the same. God had
placed in the early church certain inspired workers. That
is, certain one who had these special gifts. The following
is a list of them:

a.   Apostles
b.   Prophets
c.   Pastors (elders of the church — Jas. 5:14)
d.   Evangelists
e.   Teachers
These men being guided by inspiration were thus used

"for the perfecting of the saints." (Eph. 4:12) When the
saints had received the "perfect law" these "inspired
men" were no longer needed. God still has pastors and
teachers but they are not inspired. God's word today
dwells in the inspired Book and not in the inspired man.

How long, Paul, are these gifts to last? Paul in verse
eight calls the power by which these teachers and evan-
gelists are moved, "gifts." These gifts will last says Paul,
"Till." They will last till. What then is the force of till?
The "till" of Ephesians four and thirteen marks the end
of these gifts. The "gifts" of Eph. 4:8 are the same as the
"gifts" I Cor. 12:8-11. Paul taught the brethren at Ephe-

sus, just as he taught them at Corinth that "gifts" were
only provisional and temporary and not permanent. They
were given to them "till." When did they reach the "till?"

The "till" was reached when the "Unity of the faith
was reached." "Till we all attain unto the unity of the
faith." The unity of the faith was the Bible completed. If
these "gifts" still exist then we do not have all the "faith."
We do not have all the will of God. If we have a complete
revelation these gifts have ceased. They were to last only
"till" the unity of the "faith" was reached. That unity has
been reached, therefore these "gifts" have ceased.

To argue that healing were performed before the "till
was reached is to miss the point. No one denies that. Cer-
tainly Christ and the apostles healed before the till. But
where is the passage that continues the healing miracles
beyond the till? We live on this side of the till and after
"that which is perfect" has come. These miracles were
placed in the church till. The till is the completed, reveal-
ed will of God — the unity of the faith. (II Tim. 3:17).

Inspired men have no successors. Christ had no suc-
cessor. Surely Christ is with us "always even unto the
end of the world." Yet He is not here on earth as He was
before He went back to glory. The apostles have no suc-
cessors. They are with us in their revealed word. Miracles
have no successors. We have the miracles written. "These
are written that you might believe." (Jno. 20:30-31).

When men recognize the purpose of miracles they will
no longer be confused. They were used to confirm the
Word. The Word has been confirmed. (Heb. 2:3). Let us
preach it as it is.

Prophecy Fulfilled
Those who claim to perform miracles today are instru-

ments of the evil one. The Lord knew that miracles were
only temporary and warned against those who would later
claim to perform them. "For there shall arise false Christs
and false prophets, and shall show signs and wonders, that
they may lead astray, if possible, the elect." (Mk. 13:22).
Those who claim to do signs and wonders today are false
prophets and are deceiving all who follow them.

The lawless one shall be revealed Paul says, "even he
whose coming is according to the working of Satan with
all power and signs and lying wonders." (II Thess. 2:8-10).
Paul taught that "signs" or "gifts" would cease and then
he warns us that Satan will try to produce such to lead
people astray. Every so-called miracle worker today is
a servant of the devil. All their healing services are of
the devil. The Bible says that such would stop. The devil
says they did not stop. They do not heal — they deceive.
Their signs are not true signs. They are lying signs. Ly-
ing signs to deceive if possible the elect.

Many will say, "I saw this healing service, this sign
performed, by so and so at such and such a place." No,
neighbor. What you saw was a lying sign. It was the
work of the devil. True signs have ceased and Paul warns
us not to let Satan lead us astray with his lying signs.
Better stay with the Bible and forsake the devil.

A Reminder To The Readers
We kindly ask all readers to look at the label on their
paper. The date on the label indicates when your subscrip-
tion expires. If your date is up it will help us no little in
renewing all subscriptions if you will enclose your dollar
in an envelope with your name and address, marked
"Renewal" and thus save us the time and expense of
sending out the notices Thank you. The Bible Banner.
Box 1804. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
sending out the notices. Thank you. The Bible Banner,
Box 1804, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
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THE MORMON DOCTRINE OF APOSTASY
JAMES D. BALES

In this concluding article we shall present additional
scriptures which refute this doctrine Matt. 28:19,20. This
passage teaches the perpetual presence of Christ with his
disciples. Since his presence was to be perpetual and since
the purpose of his presence was that he might be with his
disciples the perpetuity of the church is assured. "Heaven
and earth was an ordinary Jewish phrase to denote the uni-
verse in its proper extent." It does not denote, as some
have maintained, "the termination of the Jewish dispensa-
tion by the destruction of Jerusalem and the temple." (Pye
Smith, Scripture Testimony to the Messiah, Vol. II, p. 1.).
Smith also points out that this phrase is found four other
times in the book of Matthew; but nowhere else in the New
Testament (Heb. 9:26; is not the same phrase). (Matt.
13:37-48; 47-50; Matt. 24:3).

The period of time Christ spoke of was to be the period
of his promised presence. "It is evidently reasonable to
consider the extent of our Lord's promise, as commensur-
ate with the purpose for the advancement and success of
which it was given. That purpose was 'to make all nations
disciples' to the doctrine and authority of the Lord Jesus
Christ: 'preaching repentance and remission of sins in his
name," and 'teaching them to observe 'all things whatsoever
he had commanded.' To encourage his servants in their
efforts for the effectuating of this design, the Saviour as-
sures them of his own presence. . . But that purpose is not
yet accomplished." (Pye Smith, Ibid, p. 13). "The promise
of our Gracious Redeemer's presence is correlative with the
obligation and work of teaching the Christian religion, and
practicing its duties."

The Lord is not here speaking of "miraculous aid and
gifts" but "altogether on subjects which are the common
duty and privilege of the Christian church in all ages; his
own supremacy, the diffusion of his truth, and the univer-
sal obligation of mankind to yield him full obedience."
(See also Matt. 18:20).

2 — John 15:16. "Ye have not chosen me, but I have
chosen you, and ordained you, that ye should go and bring
forth fruit, and that your fruit should remain: that what-
soever ye shall ask of the Father in my name, he may give
it you." This was not true — that their fruit should remain

— if a universal apostasy swallowed up their work. Then,
too, notice that it was their work, and not the presence of
apostles of Christ, that was to remain. (3) — Matt. 11:12.
"And from the days of John the Baptist until now the king-
dom of heaven suffereth violence, and the violent take
it (not will take it JDB) by force." The LDS turn this into
a prophecy of the apostasy when in reality it is a historical
statement. A LDS friend of mine illustrated it thus: "The
violent (will) take it by force." Thus at one time this
could have been true of Poland: "Poland suffereth violence"
and "the violent (will) take it by force." The violent did
take it by force and it is also true that the kingdom was
taken by force. For, he said, "take it by force certainly
means a complete capitulation of that which was taken,
whether Poland or the kingdom."

Whether or not we can explain this statement to their
satisfaction does not mean that it therefore speaks of a
complete capitulation of the kingdom. No other Scripture
speaks of such an apostasy and we do not have to accept
such a subtle slipping of such an idea into this passage. I
have found no commentator who agrees with the LDS in
their interpretation, though they may disagree in some-
points in their interpretations. The Mormons interpret it

in the above manner that it may fit in with their a priori
conception of the apostasy.

The Jews were eager for the kingdom for in their self-
ishness they had come to a carnal conception and looked
for physical and political dominion. Therefore when they
heard the preaching of John and Jesus they were anxious
to enter into this kingdom and to see the Jewish state freed
and placed at the head of other nations. There was a rush
to it, they were earnest about coming into it; they were
pressing into it to obtain the blessings. Bancres says,
"There is allusion here to the manner in which cities were
taken. Besiegers pressed upon them with violence, and
demolished the walls. With such earnestness and violence,
he says, men had pressed around him and John since they
began to preach." Stier says, "in short all things pro-
ceed urgently with it. . . it works effectually upon all spirits
on both sides and and on all sides." Those who entered
in entered eagerly and those who would not took offence.
"He who will not submit to it, must be offended and re-
sist; and he too who yields to it, must press and struggle
through this offence." "It is the common expression of
the enmity of unbelief and the struggle of faith together."
"When some would enter, others oppose them; and when
those oppose, the former struggle all the more vehemently
against them." This kingdom indeed "suffereth violence;
or comes with power upon the souls of men." It cannot
be entered except by those who strive for entrance (Matt.
7:13, 14, Luke 13:24).

Though it may be true, and doubtless is, that the king-
dom of heaven in every generation receives something of
the same treatment yet the Lord's statement includes only
from the days of John until the time in which he spoke.
The last part of the sentence is connected with the first
part. If "men of violence take it by force" is future — pro-
phetic — then so is "suffereth violence." The same way in
which it suffereth violence from the time of John is the
way in which men of violence take it by force.

(4) — Matt. 13:31-22. Parable of the mustard seed also
teaches, incidentally perhaps the continuation and growth
of the kingdom.

(5) — Eph. 3:21. "Unto him be glory in the church by
Jesus Christ throughout all ages, world without end.
Amen." The Mormons should re-write it thus: "Unto him
be glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages,
world without end, but with an historical hiatus of 1260
years."

(6) — Jude 3 and Matt. 16:19. The faith was once for all
delivered unto the Saints (See American Standard Version
and original text). In reading Matt. 16:19 we understand,
of course, that the Lord did not have to wait until He had
seen what Peter decided to do before He "bound" certain
things in heaven that man must do. Peter bound the will
on earth that had previously been bound in heaven. The
Holy Spirit revealed unto the apostles that which had been
bound in heaven in order that the record on earth might
be in harmony with the Record in heaven.

Christ left his work in the hands of his apostles (John
16:7). They were to bear witness of Christ's life, death,
resurrection and doctrine. They did so and their witness
was recorded. When a witness goes into court and gives
his testimony and it is properly recorded you do not have
to call that witness up again a hundred years later in or-
der that he might again give testimony in order to make
his previous testimony valid. He has given it and it
stands. It is no more necessary for the Apostles to repeat
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Pulling Down Strongholds
GILBERT E. SHAFFER

The thought for this article is taken from 2 Cor. 10:4::
"For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty
through God to the pulling down of strong holds." There are
three thoughts included in this quotation: (1) we have weap-
ons for our warfare, but they are not carnal; (2) they are
mighty weapons; (3) they are to be used in pulling down
strongholds.

Perhaps, the one outstanding stronghold is that of de-
nominationalism. Every church, with the exception of the
body of Christ, makes up this denominational stronghold.
Most of them think they are right. However, I never could
believe that a preacher who is so expert in dodging the
scripture is sincere. Are we to call upon denominational
preachers to take part in the service, when one happens to
be in the audience? Some brethren do that. Rather, are
we not to stage an open warfare upon every denomination
and never let up? Take for example, Christ in the temple.
He found in a sacred place a corrupt people. Did he sym-
pathize with them for their lack of knowledge, and say
brethren you are not altogether responsible? The answer
is this:: "And found in the temple those that sold oxen and
sheep and doves, and the changers of money sitting: And
when he had hade a scourge of small cords, he drove them
all out of the temple, and the sheep, and the oxen; and pour-
ed out the changers' money, and overthrew the tables."
(John 2:14-15) The words of Christ to the Pharisees shows
how plainly Christ spoke of sin and the sinner. "Ye are of
your father the devil, and the lust of your father ye will do.
He was a murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the
truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh
a lie he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar and the father
of it." (John 8:44) Christ would not be classed as an ethi-
cal preacher today, but he made the people understand
what he was saying.

The digressive church comes under the head of denom-
inationalism. There was a time when one came from the
Christian church to the body of Christ he came only as an
erring child of God. Since the preachers of the Christian
church now will sprinkle, pour, or receive people into their
fellowship from any church, there is another problem. To
receive a member from the Christian Church as an erring
brother today might mean that one has been received into
the fellowship that was sprinkled.

Perhaps, the most deceitful of all religious organiza-
tions today is the Christian Church. What should be our
attitude toward them? The "unity meetings" being held
would lead one to believe that we should court their favor,
and tell them we do not think they have done so very
badly.

We hear a great deal today about the "Fifth Columnist"
in different countries. They are the enemies who know the
secrets of the country. They are +he ones that can not be
counted on in the time of a crises. No doubt the church
has many nominal members who are enemies to the church.
There is a tide of worldliness sweeping into the church that
is doing more harm than all the forces outside the church.
The real danger to which the church is exposed now is
within our ranks. Jesus said: "A man's foes shall be they
of his own household." (Matt. 10:36) In the few short years
that I have been preaching the gospel I have seen worldli-
ness grow by leaps and bounds. It is nothing out of the or-
dinary for the children of members of the church to take
in the dances given. And even more than that the preach-
er's children are not immune to such indulgences. If the
preacher condemns such practices he is met with an out-
burst of criticism, and the cry, "What can we do about
it?"
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SPECIAL COURSES
Jan. 14-23, 1941

Freed-Hardeman College
Henderson, Tenn.

The Special Courses of instruction offered by
Freed-Hardeman College annually for the past sev-
eral years will be given this time, January 14-23, 1941.
In addition to the usual class instruction, given this
year by Bro. H. Leo Boles and John T. Lewis, there
will be eight public debates on living issues conduct-
ed by some of the best preachers and debaters in the
brotherhood. It has been arranged for each speaker
to appear on two questions in the affirmative on one
and in the negative on the other; on the side he
believes, on one question, and the side he believes not,
on the other. Two hour's discussion will be devoted to
each question— four speeches of thirty minutes each.
These discussions will be held from 7:00 to 9:00 each
evening. Thorough study of these propositions will be
made by these speakers and you may be sure that the
strongest arguments that can be made for and against
will be presented. This feature alone will be worth all
the trouble and expense of attendance.

Another new feature this year will be two half-
hour periods each day devoted to the discussion of a
variety of live subjects. The selection of both sub-
jects and speakers will be left to the visiting brethren
after they arrive.

The program worked out thus far is as follows:
Courses

1.   Inspiration, Credibility and Canonicity of the
Bible— H. Leo Boles.

2.   Christian Living— John T. Lewis.

3.   Church Problems— H. Leo Boles.

Discussions
1.   Does the Holy Spirit operate directly upon the

heart of the sinner in conversion? Tuesday— (C. D.
Plum, Aft, Gus Nichols, Neg.)

2.   Is instrumental music in the worship scriptur-
al? Wednesday— (G. A. Dunn, Aff., C. D. Plum, Neg.)

3.   Is Baptism essential to salvation? Thursday
(B. L. Douthitt, Aff., Gus Nichols, Neg.)

4.   Can a man be saved in a Denomination? Fri-
day— (B. L. Douthitt, Aff., John T. Lewis, Neg.)

5.   Is the teaching of Premillennialism scriptur-
al? Monday— (W. C. Cooke, Aff., B. C. Goodpasture,
Neg.)

6.   Should Christians go to war? Tuesday— (B.
C. Goodpasture, Aff., W. C. Cooke, Neg.)

7.   Is the Sabbath of the Decalogue binding upon
Christians today? Wednesday— (John T. Lewis, Aff.
G. K. Wallace, Neg.)

8.   Is the present system of the located preacher
scriptural? Thursday (G. K. Wallace, Aff., G. A. Dunn,
Neg.)

On account of the dormitories of Freed-Hardeman
College being full and overflowing, living accommo-
dations will have to be arranged for in private homes.
Room and board will cost about $1.50 per day— an
amount as small as families can afford for just a
few days. The best places available will be secured
in advance. Visitors may report to the college for in-
formation and assistance.

Already inquiries are coming in and indications are
that the largest group of visitors we have ever had
will be present.

Just as soon as you know you are coming, drop us
a card so we can know something of the number to
arrange for. There will be no other expense besides
board.

N. B. Hardeman.
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PROFESSED PIETY AND
MISSIONARY ZEAL

G. K. WALLACE

We are told that "actions" speak
louder than "words." But in regard to
"piety" and "missionary zeal" we
have many words and little action.
Too, those who do the most talking do
the least work. "Be ye does of the
word and not hearers only." (Jas. 23).
He who hears the word is required to
do it. Does it not also follow that he
who preaches it is to do it too? If not
why not? Our "missionary loud speak-
ers" spend little if any time in mis-
sion work? In what foreign field have
they spent their time? To what field
do they now plan to go? "Yea they
bind heavy burdens and grievous to be
borne, and lay them on men's shoul-
ders but they themselves will not move
them with their finger." (Matt. 23:4).

There is an effort among us today to
weaken the fight against false doc-
trine. A new and "ethical" type of
Journalism edited and published by
men who are great "psychologists",
and who always know the "right ap-
proach," is now among us. An effort
is being made to get control of the
churches by a new series Sunday
School Literature. This effort of a few
men to control the church and weak-
en the fight against denominationalism
has gained great strength because
these leaders profess great piety and
missionary zeal. In this way they dis-
guise their real motive and many fine
Christians are lead away after them.

However, you will note that the zeal
of these "zealots" is not directed to-
ward the "field white unto harvest"
but toward the church that has the
money. That is, these men do not go
into the field to save souls but to
raise money. No, no, they must raise
the money. "Let John do it" should be
their slogan. "I'll raise the money and
you do the work. You go and I'll stay."
We wonder why?

Does it not seem strange that such
men as Don Carlos Janes, E. L. Jorgen-
son, B. D. Morehead and Jimmie Lo-
vell have never thought about being
"missionaries?" They make "mission-
ary" trips all right but not to save
souls.

E. L. Jorgenson makes a trip al-
most every year in interest of his song
book. He has time for such a mis-
sionary trip but not time to go to
Africa China or Japan. With him it is,
"You go do some work and let me
raise money for you. While I am rais-
ing the money through the Word and
Work and personal visits, I'll get my
premillennial song book in the church-
es and sow the seed of "unity meet-
ings" and "compromise among the
brethren."

Don Carlos Janes got enough money
to make a trip or two around the world
to see about the missionaries. He con-
stantly publishes the "Missionary Mes-
senger" and acts as "one man mis-
sionary society" for the churches. He
is so interested in mission work. Has
he ever been interested enough to go
into the mission field?

B. D. Morehead is "so interested in
mission work," they tell me. He is
constantly out on a "mission." This
mission is not to save souls but to
raise money. Too Brother Morehead
is always careful to sell books and ad-
vertise song books that help the pre-
millennial cause. If he is as interested
in mission work as he avows why does
he not become a missionary? We won-
der!

Too, the "little sheet" published by
High Explosive Jimmie Lovell is very
zealous for missionary work. Jimmie
is "so anxious" to see missionary work
done! That is what I meant to say—
see missionary work done. It is eas-
ier to see than to do. He works "so"
hard to get some one into a field but
he himself does not go. Again, we
wonder! You say, "He is not a preach-
er." It seems to me that any man who
can talk as much as he does could
preach. A man who can sell gun pow-
der could preach the gospel. Yet I
suspect it is much easier to go back
and forth from the East to the West
at the expense of Mr. Du Pont, and tell
the brethren how the gospel ought to
be preached and how missionary work
ought to be done than to do it. Paul
not only told how to preach the gospel
but also gave them an example. Paul
was not afraid to give up his salary
and good job to do it.

When Lovell, Janes and Morehead
get out into the field and really become
missionaries, I will be prepared to be-
lieve that their missionary zeal is di-
rected toward saving souls and not
toward personal gain and the advance-
ment of the cause of premillennialism
and a spirit of compromise in the
church.

If any one hears of Lovell having
such great zeal for missionary work
giving up a job of six hundred dollars
per month to become a missionary,
please break the news to me gently.

MUSINGS FROM THE MOTOR CITY
A. B. KEENAN

They do us wrong who say we (who
preach not premillennialism) have lost
our hope. It's easy to assert; it's
hard to prove. In the absence of evi-
dence, right-minded people will cheer-
fully withdraw their charges. (Are
you listening, W. & W.?) We open our
Bibles in hope; we close them gently
in hope. We fall to our knees in hope;

we arise with more hope. We make
our way to the meeting house at the
appointed hour in hope; we enter it in
hope; greet those gathered there in
hope. We sing in hope, give in hope,
preach and listen in hope. We break
the bread and drink the wine in hope.
In short, we hope in hope. Where are
those who say there can be no hope
apart from— let's see, was it nine hun-
dred and ninety nine calendar years
plus one?

*   * *
"Hearken, my beloved brethren,

Hath not God chosen the poor of this
world rich in faith, and heirs of the
kingdom which he hath promised to
them that love him?" (Jas. 2:5.)

There it is again! We are now heirs,
not recipients, of the kingdom. God
promises it (not "gives" it) to them
that love him. A parallel construing of
these verbs must then "prove" that
most of us have unluckily been born
too late. Notice the working: "Hath
chosen" (not "is choosing", or "will
continue to choose"). 'We've got some
rich folks in this neck of the woods call-
ed Dodge. They are heirs of the lam-
ented John and Horace, of alcoholic
memory, and are still heirs of the
money which these two master me-
chanics and convivial companions be-
queathed them despite the fact that
they already have it firmly in hand. In
that sense, too, we Christians are heirs
of the present kingdom of God, the
church, which now is,— which began on
Pentecost and must endure until the

last day.
*   * *

I opine that one or two premillenial-
ists around are good for us on the first
theory that a few gadflies are neces-
sary to keep us from lethargic inatten-
tion to what the Bible actually says on
the nature of Christ's kingdom part by
part and detail by detail; and on the
second theory that a couple of fleas are
good for any dog, lest he brood in his
excess leisure on the fact that he's a
dog. Cheer up, brethren, and be not
terrified, nor amazed with any amaze-
ment. But when ye hear of circulars
and unsigned brochures, know that
these are the inevitable accompani-
ments of unscriptural positions. When
the gentleman himself won't fight, he
sends his man in such guises.

Our real, genuine life is in heaven.
From there we look for Christ's return,
"who shall change our vile body."
(Paul, be more sweet. Some bodies
may be vile, but the term is unfair to
plenty of others.) "Who shall change
our vile body." "Our vile body." Yes,
of course. The word has been used by
the Apostle advisedly. Even the most

(Cont. On Page 15)
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PU LPIT PR O PAGAN D A
G. K. WALLACE

Propaganda is a means to mislead people today. Our
pulpits are not exempt from such means.

The dictators have usee propaganda to further their ends
in Europe and America. It is hard for us to tell what is
news and what is propaganda. Often what the foreign pow-
er hopes to do is announced as an accomplished fact or as
the desire of the people concerned. Germany has constant-
ly boasted about how they were welcomed by the people of
the occupied countries. By this they hoped to destroy resis-
tance in other nations. Sad to say, but true, that we have
been subjected to methods of the propagandist in the past
year Or so.'

We can recognize "pulpit propaganda" if we are fam-
iliar with the "devices" used by the speaker or writer. The
following means are frequently used by the propagandist:

1.  The impression is created that the wish of the propa-
gandist is the desire of every one.

It has been but a short time ago that a "Moses" from
the East arose to deliver us out of the wilderness of "lun-
atic journalism." A canvass was made of all the preachers
as to the type of paper desired. The "Band Wagon" was
rolled out and all urged to climb aboard. "Every one de-
sires it." Several fine and otherwise loyal preachers were
led astray by this cry. "The majority desire a change,
everyone desires it" was the campaign slogan. The cry
that the "people desire it and the 'rich Moses' from the
East will furnish the money," scared almost every editor
except the editor of The Bible Banner. If this was not pro-
paganda, why is it that until this day the census was not
published? Why did the Christian Leader die if everyone
wanted such a paper?

2. Another device used by the propagandist is that which
is known as "Glittering Generalities."

The propagandist identifies his program with "virtue"
by use of "virtue words." By the use of these words our
emotions are stirred. Some worthy cause is used as a
"leader" for the propagandist. Maybe he pretends to be
a great "missionary" worker. He is so unselfish. He loves
everybody. He says "good things" about those who teach
premillennialism and condemns "the way" we oppose it. He
extols the virtues of Boll and circulates anonymous let-
ters about those who expose Boll's theories. R. H. Boll is
by "good words" personified into a great god of grace
and truth. Brethren like N. B. Hardeman and Foy E. Wal-
lace, Jr. are classed as "maniacs." Who would want to listen
to a crazy man when he could hear the voice of the 'god
of peace, love and great missionary deed?" Thus the pro-
pagandist hopes by condemning Wallace and praising Boll
that the influence of Wallace will be destroyed while the
"sweet and loving Boll" goes about his divisive work.

3.  The "transfer" method of propaganda is the way the
pulpiteer carries over authority, sanction and prestige from
someone that is generally loved and respected. Note the
"transfer method coming out of Arkansas. "Brother Brents
taught this, so ... . .. . . Brother Harding taught this so............................"
So what? we inquire? Thus the prestige of these men is
carried over to the present day program. Let them try
this "transfer" method on Peter, Paul or Jesus Christ our
Lord. Suppose one proves that Brents, Harding and et. al.,
taught the same theories that he teaches what would they
prove? That would not prove that such was taught in the
Bible.

4. Name calling has ever been employed by the Propa-
gandist.

Issues before the church are avoided by crying "Dic-
tator," Lunatic Journalists," "trouble makers," "maniacs."
Thus people are made to be prejudiced before they ever
study the Question at all.

5. The Propagandist will change the issue. He will
raise another question to keep the minds of the people away
from the facts involved.

We often debate the question of apostasy with the Bap-
list people. Let one of our brethren affirm that a child of
God can fall from grace and the Baptist preacher will jump
up and say that the child of God will not fall away. Thus
the issue is changed from can to will before the debate is
well under way. By changing the issue the minds of the
audience is befogged. When people are confused they gen-
erally become Baptists.

During the last "Hardeman Tabernacle Meeting" in
Nashville, Tennessee we saw a demonstration of the above
rule of the propagandist. Hardeman went to Nashville to
fight Premillennialism. 3rethren in Nashville who did not
want the issued discussed and exposed, immediately
raised another question. The question was N. B. Harde-
man. They tried to change the question from premillen-
ialism to Hardeman. However, Brother Hardeman has held
too many debates to be led astray by such methods. He
let them talk Hardeman while he exposed the theories of
R. H. Boll. Had the propagandist been able to shift the
subject the mission of Hardeman would have failed. In
this fight on Premillennialism from first to last the pro-
pagandist has tried to make Wallace, Hardeman, John T.
Lewis and others the issue. The Bible Banner is set for the
defense of the truth and does not intend to be deterred by
side issues.

Brethren, we should not be discouraged in our fight for
the purity of New Testament worship and doctrine. Remem-
ber that in early days they said that John the Baptist was
crazy (hath a demon) and that Jesus Christ was a "wine
bibber and a glutton." Let us balance our emotions and in-
telligence and find out the facts about the issues before
the church regardless of what the propagandists have to
say.

SIGHT1NG-1JJ SHOTS

The story goes that two brethren were in an argument
over their favorite preachers. Which is the greatest preach-
er? One brother averred that Brother Pleasum made Bro-
ther Sockum fade out like a star when the sun comes up.
"Why he often baptizes four or five every night during a
meeting" he declared. His antagonist arose to the occasion.
"That is nothing to get excited about. Brother Sockum
wouldn't even get his pants wet for less than ten." Not
even funny? Anyhow, it is about as intelligent as the com-
parisons brethren are often heard to make. Any man who
is humble, knows and loves the gospel and can tell it, is a
good preacher, even if some worldly or partisan-minded
church members do not recognize it. "For that which
is exalted among men is an abomination in the sight of
God." Maybe that goes for some preachers, too.

Anything as big and important as the church is has to
be "run," meaning that it must have oversight and direc-
tion. The Lord ordained that the church, each congrega-
tion, should have its bishops. It is their business to over-
see the congregation and direct the work. Their qualifica-
tions and duties are clearly outlined in the scriptures. These
bishops are qualified men. As indispensable as women are.
Lord bless 'em, he did not build a church that women can
run. Ever think of that? A few women I know and others I
have heard of, ought to do some thinking along that line.
This is not overlooking the fact that some unqualified men
have made a pretty bad mess of things in spots.— C. E. W.
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New Testament does not mention the Baptist Church nor its
distinctive doctrines, the Doctors gave Mr. MacKrell some books
that do mention such things; one of them giving him "What
Baptists Believe" and the other giving him the "Baptist Way
Book." After examining these books carefully, Mr. MacKrell
says:

"I settled on the Way Book and studied it day and night for
weeks, checking and rechecking every statement."

The reason for this is evident. Had he "settled on the New
Testament" and had he "studied it day and night for weeks,"
even to the point of "checking and rechecking every statement"
found in it, he would have known no more about "the distinctive
doctrines of Baptists" than he knew before he started. Since
MacKrell did not believe "all he saw in the Bible," either before
or after he was "led into Baptist ranks," it was but natural for
him to settle on some other book. It was just as well that he
settled on the Way Book as on What Baptists Believe. But
if a man wants to be a Christian and reach heaven at last, he
would better settle on the New Testament.

THE PROOF PRODUCED
G. K. Wallace

Sometime ago I preached on the "Difference Between the
Church of Christ and the Christian Church" at the University
Place Christian Church in Oklahoma City, Okla. This sermon
was taken down in shorthand and published by the Christian
Worker Publishing Company, 205 Mathewson Avenue, Wichita,
Kansas. In this sermon I read and commented on the following
words taken from the Christian Evangelist, the official publica-
tion of the Christian Board of Publication. Someone challenged
the statement and wanted proof that such an article ever ap-
peared in their paper. I did not have the number of the issue
and could not give it. It looked as if I were on the spot. I then
wrote the Christian Board of Publication asking for the date
and number of the paper in which the article appeared. I re-
ceived a reply saying that such was not published by them. Too,
they said they would not likely print such an article. But read
the article and then their letter to me.

"Before a blue silk backdrop, solemn-faced and nervous, fif-
teen bare-footed girls of Christian College, Columbia, Missouri,
presented dancing interpretations of familiar hymns like "My
Faith Looks Up to Thee," and "Hark, the Herald Angels Sing,"
at the regular Christian Students congregation meeting in the
educational hall of First Church in Columbia, C. E. Lemmon,
pastor, on Sunday, March 10. Asked not to applaud were 300
people who attended.

"Garbed in draped gray silk and plain silk tunics and trous-
ers, the church dancers, under the direction of Mrs. Eleanor
Minton Rhynsburger, went through ensemble formations sym-
bolizing supplication, humility and prayer.

"A renaissance of religious dancing and accepted form of
Christian worship centuries ago, the interpretation sent the
audience away apparently pleased. President of the College
Board of Trustees, Lieutenant-Governor Frank G. Harris
'thought it was wonderful.'

"Predicted Mrs. Rhynsburger: 'Later we plan to attempt a
dancing interpretation of a Biblical story as a regular part of
the church service.'

"Prior to the dancing, Pastor Lemmon chortled: 'We will not
include dances as a regular part of services until I have had an
opportunity to observe their character and the attitude of the
girls who dance.'

In reply to my letter asking for the date and issue of the
paper in which the above appeared I received the following:

"August 12, 1940. Mr. G. K. Wallace, 944 Perry, Wichita,
Kansas. Dear Brother Wallace:

"In reply to your favor of the 7th inst., we would say that
the clipping sent by you did not appear in The Christian-Evan-
gelist or any other paper published by this house.

"If you had been familiar with The Christian-Evangelist, you
would have seen that the type used in that paper is not the same

as the type face on the clipping you sent. It is not likely that
The Christian-Evangelist would have published an article of that
kind.

"Sincerely yours, W. P. Shelton, General Manager."
Last year while I was preaching in Anderson, Indiana, I went

to Indianapolis in company with Brother J. T. Marlin and we
went to the Butler University, a Christian Church school, and
asked to look through their copies of the Christian-Evangelist.
On page 355, Volume LXXII, No. 11, the March issue of the
Christian-Evangelist in 1935, the above article appears just as
I represented it.

Surely the general manager, Mr. Shelton, did not know what
appeared in his paper, or was trying to embarrass me and lessen
the force of the sermon delivered.

The above article, brethren, shows the extent to which these
brethren have gone and yet there are some among us who desire
that we have Unity Meetings with them. Such actions as the
above article describes have never been condemned by the Chris-
tian Church. To fellowship the Christian Church is to fellow-
ship such dancing shows as mentioned above.

But the point here is: The above article in spite of their
denial was published and endorsed by the Christian Board of
Publication. If anyone questions it just get the March 14th
issue, 1935, and turn to page 355 and read for yourself.

THE TEST OF A SERMON
G. K. Wallace

The test of a sermon is not its length. Often we hear men
making fun of the little sermonets. What is a sermonet?
Surely it is a short sermon. But is the length of a sermon
always the true test ?

Recently someone told me about a young man— just a fresh-
man in College— who went out to a place to preach in the after-
noon on a certain Lord's day. The young man came back re-
joicing with great joy. He was now as big a preacher as
Brother "H" and "B". "I preached an hour," he triumphantly
announced.

Surely a man may use an hour and say nothing. Some ser-
mons I hear remind me of the hay that ought to be baled.

Suppose you are riding along the road and meet a farmer
with a load of hay. The load of hay is so big that it takes up
most of the road. You can hardly pass the load of hay without
being upset in the ditch. Now if the farmer would bale that
hay he would have just as much hay and it would not take up
so much space. Many sermons are like the load of hay. They
need baling. There will be just as much food for thought and
less time will be used by the preacher. Loose hay has thrown
many a church attendant into the ditch and he has never re-
turned to be treated to another feeding. Bale your hay, my
brother, and remember that you will likely have another chance
to preach. When you have the hay baled there are three good
rules to remember: 1. Be sincere. 2. Be brief. 3. Be seated.
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was silence in heaven for the space of half an hour. And I saw
seven angels which stood before God, and to them were given
seven trumpets." Here it is positively stated that the angels
with the seven trumpets do not come until the seventh seal is
opened, and they are the things that happened under the sev-
enth seal. All of the seals up to the seventh belong to the period
of history covered by pagan Rome.

Then the seventh seal comes this side of that point and deals
with the period of history covered by papal Rome, and it is sub-
divided, like the first, into seven periods, but it is told under
the symbols of the seven trumpets. These seven trumpets take
us through the Middle Ages and under the trumpets we see the
rise of the great apostacy.

The seventh trumpets, like the seventh seal, is a long one,
and covers the whole of time to the end. But it is also subdi-
vided like the other two periods for our convenience into sevens,
and we find this story symbolized by the seven angels with
their plagues, and the seventh in this series also reaches to the
end of time. Thus we see how they all can end concurrently,

but did not begin concurrently, and therefore did not run con-
currently.

But when it came time for the seventh trumpet to begin to
sound John holds up the story while he gives us some other
pictures of the great apostacy which could not be told under
either of these symbols for the simple reason that it runs
through most all of them, and was the chief factor in making
world history what it has been so far as the church of the Lord
is concerned.

The apostacy was a movement that could not be discerned
at first for it was a gradual drift in the church, and such drifts
are very hard to see even in our day.

The book of seven seals covers the first struggles of the
church under pagan Rome, the seven trumpets cover the Mid-
dle Ages, and the seven last plagues cover modern history, and
the seventh plague will bring an end to these wicked powers,
and we hope a better time for the world. But none of this will
work under Brother Smith's key, and I apologize for having
taken this much of your valuable time to mention these facts.

I AM THE TRUE VINE
G. K. Wallace

Isaiah used the vine as a type of Israel, planted and tended
by the Almighty as the husbandman. (Isa. 5:1.) Israel was not
the true vine. Christ is the true vine. (Jno. 15:1.) In John
14 the Lord had just said to the disciples, "Arise, let us go
hence." He had just eaten the last supper with the apostles.
He said that he would not drink of the fruit of the vine again
on this earth. Likely on the table from which they had just
risen was the fruit of the vine. And now he says, "I am the
true vine."

In the first eight verses of John 15 we find the following out-
standing lessons about the vine and the branches.

1. That morality alone cannot save.                                          
2. That there is but one true church.
3. That we should get in Christ, stay in Christ, and stay out

of everything else or be lost.
Jesus said, "Apart from me you can do nothing." Morality

alone cannot save. Men can be morally good apart from Christ.
Yet apart from Christ they can do nothing. There is no spirit-
ual life apart from Christ. Cornelius was a moral man apart
from Christ but he was unsaved. (Acts 11:14.) If morality
alone can save then Jesus died in vain. There were just as
good men morally to be found in the Mosaic age as there are
now. If a man can be saved by his own goodness then Jesus
died for no purpose at all. Why did he die if they could be
saved by their own goodness ? Let the moral man remember
these words, "Apart from me you can do nothing." There is no
spiritual life apart from Jesus Christ, the true vine.

Thus we see that one must get into Christ to be saved.
Paul says that we are baptized into Christ. That makes bap-
tism necessary to salvation in Christ Jesus. You cannot do
anything apart from Christ but you can't get into Christ unless
you are baptized. (Gal. 3:27.)

This "true vine" is the true church. The vine is the spiritual
body of Christ. The church is His body. (Col. 1:18.) There is
one body. (Eph. 4:4.) There is but one body. (1 Cor. 12:20.)
Paul does not say "churches" but "the church." If one desires
to be united with Christ let him obey the gospel and thus be
added to the "one body," the church, the "true vine."

The objector says that Christ is the true vine and all the
denominations are branches. Christ said, "I" am the vine and
"ye" are the branches. "He" that abideth in me. Note the use
of the personal pronoun. Do men refer to churches as "he" and
"ye" ? Is that the way they talk where you live ? Is that the
way your preacher talks ? Would you say about the Baptist
Church—"he is a large church"? The use of the personal pro-

noun shows that Christ was talking to his disciples and not to
"churches." Individuals are the branches and not organizations.

But just suppose for a minute that the branches are
churches. In what branch are you ? You say that I am in the
Baptist branch. Yes, but wait, Christ said abide in "me." You
should not abide in a branch but in the vine. If you are in a
branch you ought to get out of it and get in the vine. Get out
of the branch and get in the vine. "If a man abide not in me,
he is cast forth as a branch and is withered; and they gather
them and cast them into the fire, and they are burned." Abide
in the vine or be burned. Do not abide in a branch. You cannot
abide in a branch. A branch is a disciple or a Christian. Indi-
viduals are the branches and not denominations.

Did God set denominations in the vine ? If so, which ones
did He put in ? If God set denominations in the vine it is
strange that He never said anything about it. If He did men-
tion them will someone please tell where ?

For one to claim that denominations are the branches is an
apology for something they know that is not mentioned in the
Bible and a rank perversion of the fifteenth chapter of John.
Denominations came into existence hundreds of years after
Christ. They are of human origin and no one has a Bible right
to belong to any of them.

The "true vine," the church, was established by Christ and
all Christians are members of it. (Jno. 3:5.) The church is
God's house. God's house is His family. (1 Tim. 3:15.) God
has no children outside of His family.

Prom this chapter we learn that we must bear fruit to please
God. "Herein is my father glorified that ye bear much fruit;
and so shall ye be my disciples." You cannot bear fruit apart
from the vine. To bear fruit you must be in the vine. How
does one get in the vine? He must believe. (Mk. 16:15-16.) He
must repent. (Acts 2:38.) He must be baptized. (Gal. 3:27.)
These steps put one into Christ. Yet it is not enough to get
into Christ. In Christ the branch must bear good fruit. The
fruitless branch (disciple) will be lost. He will be cast forth
and be burned. (Jno. 15:6.) Our duty in regard to this is clear.
We must get in Christ, stay in Christ, and stay out of every-
thing else.

Someone may ask, "Can a man be saved and go to heaven
and stay out of the vine?" No, for Christ says, "Apart from
me you can do nothing." It is Christ or nothing. It is the true
vine or no vine. It is the true church or no church. Christ
here teaches that you cannot be saved out of the church and
you cannot be saved unless you stay in the church.
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are not in the passage. Had you ever noticed that? Look at it
again in verse 23. Does it say, "Thou are yet in the gall of
bitterness"? The word "yet" isn't there, is it? But "Thou art
in the gall of bitterness." Does it say, "Thou art still in the
bond of iniquity"? The word "still" is not there, is it? But
"Thou art in the bond of iniquity." So Peter tells him what his
condition is now— not that he had never been made free from
sin. We have already found that he had, for he did what Jesus
said men must do to be saved.

Besides this, when Peter told him what to do to get forgive-
ness, he made a statement that proves that only one sin was
charged against him. Let us read it in verse 22: "Repent there-
fore of this thy wickedness, and pray God, if perhaps the
thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee." Notice that—
"this thy wickedness." The word "this" is a singular demonstra-
tive pronoun. He was not told to repent of all the wickedness
of his past life, but only of "this wickedness." His former
wickedness had already been forgiven him upon his obedience
to the word of God. But here is a sin he committed since, and
this wickedness is charged against him. And he was told to
repent and pray "that the thought of thine heart may be for-
given thee." The passage does not even say "that the thoughts
of thine heart may be forgiven," but is says "thought"— just
one. The only wicked thought charged against him was the
thought that the gift of God could be purchased with money.
So the whole story proves that Simon became a child of God,
then sinned, or fell from the grace, or favor, of God and had to
meet certain conditions to have this sin forgiven.

In the story of Simon, we have, therefore, what we may call
the second law of pardon. It is the law of pardon to the erring
child of God. People have often said that if baptism is for the
remission of sins, then every time a child of God sins he would
have to be baptized again. That might be true if baptism was
required of a child of God. But when Peter commanded men to
"be baptized for the remission of sins" in Acts 2: 38, he was
talking to alien sinners, not to children of God. The command-
ment of baptism belongs to the law of pardon to the alien
sinner. But to the child of God who sins, God has given a
different law that does not include baptism. That law is shown
in this story. Let us read it again: "Repent therefore of this
thy wickedness, and pray God, if perhaps the thought of thine
heart may be forgiven thee." Verse 22. So the law of pardon
to an erring child of God involves repentance and prayer to God.
And, of course, as other references clearly state, by a confession
of such faults. When the child of God sins he is not to "repent
and be baptized," as alien sinners are required to do, but he
must "repent and pray God" for forgiveness.

Denominational preachers have inaugurated the mourners'
bench system of getting religion and have required alien sinners
to "pray through to salvation." I have often called upon such
preachers to give the passage in God's book in which God ever
commanded alien sinners to pray for forgiveness. In response
to that call I have had them produce Acts 8: 22. But this text
has no reference to alien sinners. The language here is spoken
to a man who had already obeyed the gospel of Christ. He had
already received the forgiveness of his alien sins. He was not an
alien sinner, but an erring child of God. You can't take the
language addressed to him and apply it to an alien sinner with-
out wresting the Scriptures. There is no passage in which God
requires alien sinners to pray through to salvation. But in
Acts 22: 16 we have the case of an alien sinner, Saul of Tarsus,
who was seeking to be saved. He was engaged in prayer when
Ananias, sent by the Lord, came to him to tell him what to do.
If prayer is the plan for an alien sinner, Ananias should have
told him to pray on. But he did not do so. He stopped the
prayer by saying: "And now why tarriest thou? Arise, and be
baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of the
Lord." This alien sinner was down praying, but the man of

God told him to tarry no longer in prayer, to arise, (to get up),
and to be baptized that his sins be washed away. Alien sinners
are told to "repent and be baptized for the remission of sins
(Acts 2: 38), but they are never told to "repent and pray God
for forgiveness." Children of God who sin are told to "repent
and pray God" that their sins might be forgiven (Acts 8: 22),
but they are never told to "repent and be baptized for the re-
mission of sins." Let us, therefore, not wrest the Scriptures by
applying to aliens or to Christians those things that have no
reference to them.

A Quack Doctor— "Pastor's Papers

Granted To Duck"
G. K. WALLACE

My hope for a doctor's degree is about gone. I had
great hopes. My two prospective sources have passed out
of existence. I still have a faint hope about which I shall
speak later.

The first source of my hope was killed by Joe Penner's
Duck. If it had not been for Joe's duck I could have been
a doctor. I might have even become a bishop.

"The story of the duck, Googoo, owned by Penner, radio
and screen comedian, came out in a report by Dr. U. L.
Ghilini, investigator for the ministerial association (Los
Angeles). He said one so-called church had ordained at
at least 918 persons as ministers for $10.00; a doctor of
divinity degree without study for $5 more; and the rank
of bishop for $15 additional."

Since I did not have the money to buy my degree I had
to let this pass. Of course, I might have enrolled in some
university and worked for several years for one. Still
there is some doubt in that line. The officials call my
thesis "the work of someone else." Since I have not
earned a doctor's degree I must either beg, buy or brag
one. Since degrees are not for sale any more you might
brag on the president of some school and he may give
you a degree. Did you ever hear of some one getting a
degree that did not brag on the "president and his school"?
Read Dale Carnegie and learn how to brag on the school
and you may save years of hard work. Don't try schools
like the University of Texas as they plainly say in their
catalogues that they will not give honorary degrees.
Neither does the University of Oklahoma. But Harding
College and A. C. C. will.

Concerning my hope for a degree, I know that Harding
College is out as my name has appeared on the Bible
Banner staff, and anything I might say about Harding
would never offset my connections with the Banner! My
only hope is the Bowser Institute at Fort Smith.

I have noticed that as a rule several months before the
degrees are passed out, those who desire to get them
speak or write in complimentary terms of those who hand
them out. I here raise my voice in behalf of Joe Penner's
duck. Also petition the Bowser Institute for an LL.D.
degree. So far as I know the Bowser Institute has as
much right to give one as does the Harding and Abilene
Colleges. I prefer my unearned degree from Bowser
Institute because "the great minds" among us say that
the colored preachers are the best preachers in the church.

Dr. William A. McKeever, now dead, once founded a
church in Oklahoma City, called the "Lover's Church." It
also is now dead. This church was founded to "plant a
bomb shell under the infernal divorce mill." The first
service attracted one hundred fifty women and six men.
This church proposed to correct this situation by "a course
of lessons in how to make love and how to select a mate."
Since I had read a book by one of our famous authors
entitled "Love, Courtship and Marriage," I felt sure that
by taking a post-graduate course under Dr. McKeever that
some school would call me in and give me the coveted
"degree." This course has ended. My only remaining
hope is the Bowser Institute.
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erings when I come." However, Paul said no such thing. It
was not the visit of Titus and others that would prevent any
collections being made when Paul arrived. If they laid by
in store as prospered, that thing itself would prevent it. But
lest they become careless and neglectful toward making that
contribution, Titus and other brethren were sent to stir them
up to their duty, to arouse their love in the matter, so the
contribution would be made as Paul had previously directed,
and thus be ready when he arrived.

THE UNITY QUESTION
G. K. WALLACE

Brethren Witty and Murch come with a message of peace
and unity. "The voice is Jacob's voice but the hands are the
hands of Esau." All desire the unity for which Jesus prayed.
However, we cannot allow these brethren to "come with sub-
tility and take away" our blessing. The road to peace is not a
road of compromise.

Lasting Peace

We have had a long and hard fight with the forces of evil.
This fight is to achieve victory and to build a spirit of peace and
security. We have won many a battle over materialism. The
giants of Premillennialism have been put to rout in debate.
Advocates of instrumental music in worship will no longer come
out into the open for discussion. Winning a lasting peace is
more difficult than defeating the enemy. The issues before the
church are not dead simply because no one will come out in the
open and champion them. The only way to make unity for which
Jesus prayed universal is to completely destroy the enemy. The
essentials of this peace would crumble with compromise. Jesus
never once asked for peace on the basis of compromise. The
beliefs in instrumental music and other false doctrines must be
removed. As long as men have beliefs, they will strive to pro-
tect and expand them. Faith, itself, contains a militant crusad-
ing spirit. Those who are afraid to come out in the open usually
speak out in the dark. "A little leaven will leaven the whole
lump." The unity for which Jesus prayed does not come like
manna from heaven; it must be cultivated from rocky soil with
discussions of the question and great human toil. You cannot
love sin out of the church. You cannot love false doctrine out
of the world. It must be rooted up. "Every plant, that my
father planted not shall be rooted up." (Matt. 15: 13.) The
roots cannot be left. We have cut premillennialism and digres-
sion to the ground but the roots still remain. Like the roots of
the bind-weed these roots are very deep. We must not allow our
fight against these evils to disintegrate.

Invisible Sabotage

The effort to destroy the church still continues. Men no
longer come out in the open. Yet they travel from place to
place spreading gossip about those who have stood firm in the
fight. They encourage all the half converted to hold on to their
false doctrine for a while. They constantly brag on every man
man who sympathies with premillennialism. They say that they
do not believe premillennialism. Yet they maintain friendly rela-
tions with those who teach it. They accept their money and
encourage their work. We can but judge their work in the
future by their work in the past. Here is just about the way
it is, Clinton Davidson, endorses R. H. Boll. George S. Benson
endorses Davidson. We are not under any illusions. A blind
man can see into this. Where did Davidson ever condemn Boll
for his work in dividing the church ? . Imprimatur. The militant
premillennialists seem to be, few. Back when they thought Boll
was winning they came out of their shells. Now that Boll and
his fellows have been driven from the open field they crawl

back and say nothing. That is they say nothing openly. They
still carry on their "invisible sabotage." It is hard to make me
believe that this constant criticism of those who have been active
in this fight is not for a purpose. It is hard to make me believe
that this continued indorsement of Clinton Davidson is not for
a purpose. It is not a diplomatic or informal indorsement but
an outright approval of the Davidson movement—an endorse-
ment of those whom he endorses.

A New Type of Journalism

Another new type of journalism has arisen among us. This
new type of journalism brought is being featured by papers like
the "West Coast Christian," the "Rocky Mountain Christian."
Glaring reports with newspaper headlines are the feature of
these papers. Should one take the "Field News" of the Firm
Foundation, Gospel Advocate, and Christian Worker and set
them up in larger type with glaring headlines he would have
just such papers as are mentioned above. It has been too well
known by those who have read the papers for years that some
are given to exaggeration in reporting. The church must
realize that issues cannot be settled, false doctrines exposed by
shouting hurrah! Over-optimism can burden our effort in driv-
ing the host of wickedness from heavenly places. Some of these
papers have done much to encourage the work in the great
Western part of the United States, but all this "hip, hip, hurrah"
will not advance the church nor settle any issues. Big caption
type cannot substitute for a discussion of problems and issues.
Discuss the issues the brethren face on the field, as well as stand
up and cheer. Let us never forget that free, frank and bold
discussion is the way to win the victory in Jesus' name.                        

A POPULAR PREACHER
Once upon a time there was a preacher. He was easy oh

the eyes. The intonations of his voice were pleasing and re-
assuring. His linen was clean, and every detail of his dress
was proper. All men spoke well of him. He was the preacher
of his community. He married all the couples and preached
all the funerals. There was in that community an infidel. He
was a pretty tough proposition. He was interested in religion
and preachers as all infidels are. If you think infidels are
not interested in preachers, you are mistaken.. You can get
a rise out of an infidel by mentioning a preacher, quicker than
you can by saying something about Tom Paine. This infidel
kept an eye on this popular preacher. One day he remarked
to some of his friends: "When I die, I want that preacher
to preach my funeral." The remark occasioned some amuse-
ment. "Why, Bill, you old scoundrel, you know a preacher,
cannot do you any good talking over you after you are dead."
"I do not know about that," said Bill, the infidel. "I have
heard this preacher preach about a dozen funerals lately, and
he hasn't lost a case yet." If a preacher loses a case like that,
the proprieties demand that he do it gracefully. But the pres-
ence of a corpse should not stampede him into denying the
faith. "I charge thee in the sight of God, and of Christ Jesus,
who shall judge the living and the dead, and by his appearing
and his kingdom: preach the word; be urgent in season, out
of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort, with all longsuffering and
teaching." (2 Tim. 4: 1, 2.) "And I heard a voice from heaven
saying, Write, Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from
henceforth: yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest • from
their labors; for their works follow with them." (Rev. 14: 13.)
It may be a popular voice, but it is not a voice from heaven,
which, says, "Blessed are the dead who die out of the Lord."
—Cled E. Wallace.
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G. K. WALLACE

I.

Since the title of this article calls for facts rather than
rhetoric, I shall proceed at once to prove that the Roman
Catholic Church is not the true apostolic church but that she
is the greatest of all sects.

1. The word Roman indicates that she is a sect and not the
ancient and apostolic church. That Jesus Christ established
a church is not doubted. That it was and is the universal and
ancient apostolic church is not questioned. To prove that the
church of our Lord is the Roman Catholic Church is not within
the power of man. The word Rome shows that it was born in
Rome and not from above. The word Roman means something
local and particular. Catholic means universal. How could
there be such a thing as a local universal church?

Bishop Purcell said, "Catholic is the name of our Church
and we only prefix the word Roman to signify that she is in
communion with the see of Home." That does not help mat-
ters in the least. Our communion is to be with the mother of
us all. "But the Jerusalem that is above is free, which is our
mother." There is no such thing as a mistress of all churches
found in the Bible. The Church of Christ has no queen to reign
over her. We have no see (seat of episcopal power) on earth.
We have no pope (papa-father) on earth. God is our father
and He is in heaven. The term Roman Catholic is a contra-
diction. That is just the same as saying "local universal."
How could a church be both?

2.   The word Catholic does not appear in the New Testa-
ment. There is no more authority for using it than for the
word Mormon, Methodist or Baptist. Mr. Purcell asked, "Is not
the epistle of James called Catholic?" I reply, no, it is not
called Catholic by any New Testament writer.

3. There is not one thing peculiar to the Roman Catholic
Church that can be found in the New Testament.

The question now is simply a matter of church identity.
Now see if you can find a single one of the following Roman
dogmas in the New Testament. They cannot be found any-
where either in the Old or New Testament. This argument
outweighs volumes produced by the Catholic Church. Put all
the folios and authorities they bring up against the Word of
God, and they will be found as light as the chaff of the summer
threshing floor. Study carefully the following chart:

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH            CHURCH OF CHRIST
Pope                                              Christ
Cardinals                                       God
Patriarchs                                      Holy Spirit
Primates
Archbishops                                   Elders, pastors
Archdeacons                                  Deacons, ministers, servants
Monks
Friars                                            Apostles
Nuns                                             Prophets
Image worship                               Teachers
Relics                                            Evangelists
Invocation of dead                         Faith, repentance,

confession, baptism

Veneration of Mary                         Sing, pray, give, Lord's
Supper

Purgatory                                        Teach
Transubstantiation                           Heaven and Hell
Extreme Unction
Easter and Lent

Not one of the offices enumerated as belonging to the Roman
Catholic Church was known in the days of the apostles. Not
one can be found in the New Testament. May I now ask: How,
then, can we suppose that the Roman Catholic Church with
all these appendages, is the apostolic church? The Roman
Catholic Church is not the primitive, universal institution of
Christ. There is not one point or doctrine peculiar to the
Catholic Church to be found in the Bible. It is a sect in the
true import of the word. It is an apostate Body from the
Church of Christ.

But someone now asks: When did the Roman Catholic have
its beginning? I reply by saying that is not my problem. You
name the day of her birth. She is not my daughter. I do not
have to show when the Roman Catholic Church started. I know
it did not start with Christ and the apostles. You can find
the Roman Catholic Church in history but not in the Bible.
This is the point. Drive them to the wall and press the point.
There is not one thing peculiar to Catholicism in either the
Old or New Testament.

II.
The counter argument made by Catholics to the question

of church identity is to deny our right to use the Bible. They
say we have no right to quote it as authority. In fact, they
say we do not even know that we have a Bible except as we
are told by them. This, then, brings up our second proposition.

Is the Catholic Church responsible for giving us the Bible
or is our possession of it in spite of her effort to keep the Bible
in an ancient and dead language?

This subject then is simply this: Catholics and the Bible.
As stated, the Catholic objects to us using the Bible as au-

thority in matters religious. He is loud in his claim that only
the "Catholic Church" is authority and that the Bible is au-
thority only in the hands of Catholic priests. The following
propositions are by them asserted:

1. No New Testament book proves its own authenticity.
No man even knows that he has a Bible except as told to him
by the Catholic Church. The Catholic Church says which book
is authentic and which book is not.

2.   The world can have no Bible independent of the Cath-
olic Church.

3.    The Scriptures must be officially interpreted by the
Roman Church before any man knows what they mean.

4.   The Catholic Church and not the Bible is authority in
religion. That the Pope is the vicar of Christ on earth and
his decisions are infallible.

Now let us examine these claims one by one. If they are
true they ought to be accepted. If they are not true the
Catholic Church has nothing on which to stand.

First: Do the Scriptures assert their own authenticity? Do
they assert their own inspiration?
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That the scriptures are inspired is not doubted by anyone
who believes them. But are they inspired of God or of the
Catholic Church? Paul says that they are inspired of God.
"Every scripture inspired of God is also profitable for teach-
ing." (II Tim. 3:16.) The marginal reading is, "Every scrip-
ture is inspired of God." Notice what the text says: "Inspired
of God" not the Pope of Rome. "Inspired of God" and not the
Catholic Church. Peter says that what Paul wrote was scrip-
ture. (II Pet. 3:16.) He said men wrest Paul's writings as
they "do the other scriptures." How are these scriptures in-
spired? Not by the Pope but by Jehovah.

There was no Pope in Rome until 600 A.D. Were all scrip-
tures uninspired for over five hundred years? Too, the Pope
was not declared to be infallible until 1870—just seventy-three
years ago. Think of a group of fallible men voting one of
their number to be infallible. God did not say the Pope is in-
fallible. He was declared so to be by a group of men who
were fallible. Since these men who voted the Pope to be
infallible were fallible—subject to mistakes—how do even Cath-
olics know that these fallible men did not make a mistake
when they thus voted? Surely a man is prepared to believe
anything, who can believe that the Pope is infallible. But
fallible man, the Pope, could not and cannot have anything to
do with the inspiration of the scriptures.

The message Paul spake did not come from man. "For I
make known unto you brethren, as touching the gospel which
was preached by me, that it is not after man. For neither
did, I receive it from man, nor was I taught it, but it came
to me through revelation of Jesus Christ." (Gal. 1:11-12.)
Again Paul says the things I write "are the commandments
of God." (I Cor. 14:37.) Paul got his message by "revelation"
and God "commanded" him. Yet the Catholic Church has the
effrontery to say that his message was not inspired until the
Pope of Rome so declared it. If a person knew no more about
the Catholic Church than this one point, namely: that it claims
to pass on the Word of God and that even God's commandments
given through Paul are not inspired until the Pope passes on
them, he knows enough to know that the Pope is the lawless
one spoken of in First Thessalonians as the person who "oppos-
eth and exalteth himself against all that is called God or that
is worshipped; so that he sitteth in the temple of God, setting
himself forth as God." The Pope is called by devout Catholics,
"Father and Lord God the Pope." There are two men in the
world that claim to be God. One is the Pope of Rome and the
other is a big negro in New York. One claims to be "Lord God
the Pope" and the other "Father Divine" as "Papa" the Pope.
Both are impostors and deceivers.

John wrote that we might believe. (Jno. 20:30-31.) What
he wrote was true. (Jno. 21:24.) How dare some man, the
Pope, say that this was not inspired until he so declared it.
What John wrote is the truth even if no one had ever heard
of the Pope. It was the Word of God when John wrote it and
John wrote it hundreds of years before there ever was a Pope.

The Apostle Peter was an eyewitness of what he wrote.
"For we did not follow cunningly devised fables, when we made
known unto you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ, but we were eyewitnesses of his majesty. . . . And that
voice we ourselves heard borne out of heaven, when we were
with Him in the holy mount." (II Pet. 1:16-17.) Peter saw
and heard what he wrote—heard the voice from heaven. Yet
Catholics say no scriptures assert they are inspired. Paul says
"all" he wrote came by "revelation." Peter saw and heard
what he wrote. Thus all that Peter and Paul wrote are thus
by them declared to be inspired. Now whom will you believe?
Paul and Peter, or the priests of the Roman Catholic Church?
As for me I will take what Peter and Paul have to say and
challenge every Catholic priest on earth to come out from be-
hind his "petty-coat" and deny what I teach in public debate.

Jesus plainly says that the apostles would speak by inspira-
tion. (Matt. 10:20.) "It shall not be you that speak, but the
spirit of your Father that speaketh in you." That settles it.
What they spake and wrote came from God. That is not nearly
it. That is it—all of it. To deny that the scriptures were not
inspired until the Pope declared them to be, is to deny the
plain Word of God.

All the books of the New Testament were written before
the close of the first century. Every writer sealed his book
or books by the blood of his martyrdom, except John. John
died a natural death. But the point is this: these books—all
of them were written in the first century, and yet the Catholics
say they were not inspired until some time in the fourth cen-
tury. That in the fourth century the Pope of Rome declared
them to be inspired. Now, look and listen—there was no Pope
until the year 600 A.D. Yet they claim the Pope declared these
books to be inspired nearly two hundred years before there
was a Pope. When Catholics make such claims they hope and
pray that you will not stop to read and investigate. They are
afraid of honest investigation of their claims on the polemic
platform. They thrive better in the dark. "Men love darkness
rather than light because their deeds are evil." Where is the
Catholic priest that will come out on the platform and discuss
these things?
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A Conscientious Objector to This
G. K. WALLACE

Recently a Dr. Dakin, sometime Bishop of the Meth-
odist Church, was in Kansas City as a representative of
the Conscientious Objectors Camps and asked to see me.
Dr. Dakin is from Washington D. C. The following is the
story as he told it to me:

"In the last war the government made very little pro-
vision for the conscientious objectors who were not members
of the 'historic peace churches.' Men were drafted and
turned over to the army and the army proceeded to make
soldiers of them, whether they liked it or not. Many of
them were court marshaled, and imprisoned for long terms.
As our government faced a new war this situation arose;
the three 'Historic Peace Churches' went to General Lewis
B. Hershey and asked permission to take care of all their
boys that they be not sent to prison. They were told by
General Hershey that they could provide for camps for
their conscientious objectors if they would take all con-
scientious objectors. This was objected to but General
Hershey said, 'Take all or none.' So these three churches
through their leaders said, 'We will take all.'

"When these three churches, the Quakers, the Men-
nonites and the German Baptist (or Brethren) began this
work they found the task was larger than they expected.
Too many came from other churches. You people of the
Church of Christ now have one hundred boys in these
camps. The total cost for taking care of your boys from
January 1941 to October 1943 was $48,623. To date there
has been paid $12,015. Seventy-five percent of this was
paid by parents of the boys in camps. Thus about $3,000.00
has been raised by your churches. Your responsibility to
these churches who assumed this task is now about $36,608.
00. I recently visited G. H. P. Showalter, B. C. Goodpasture,
and A. M. Burton, one of your rich members. Mr. Good-
pasture had the church of which he is pastor take up a col-
lection and they turned in $500.00. The Catholics now oper-
ate two of these Camps. These boys are all under church
leadership. Boys placed in these Camps will be preserved
for democracy and developed for leadership in the church.

"There are four places to which you may send your
contribution: 1. The Fellowship of Reconciliation: 2. The
American Friends Service Company; 3. The Brethren
Service Company; 4. The Mennonite Central Committee."

Now in view of the foregoing I would like to ask some
questions. When Brother Goodpasture and the church for
which he worships took up the collection for $500.00 to which
place did they send the money—to the Catholics, Mennon-
ites, Quakers or the German Baptists?

Every year the Salvation Army promotes a big Christ-
mas dinner. This is an affair of the Salvation Army, without
any suggestion on the part of the churches of Christ. When
the job gets too big—more folks come to dinner than they
can feed that station sent a woman on one street corner to
ring the bell for Christmas dinner, and a man on another to
beat a tambourine, and beg for money.

Now brethren, if it is right for me to send money to
the Catholics and German Baptist Quakers and Mennonites
to feed certain folk why would it be wrong for me to give
to the Salvation Army?

No one asked these "Historic Peace Churches" to as-
sume this obligation. They contracted a big debt and are
now asking the churches of Christ to pay it. You will
please excuse me; I am a conscientious objector to giving
money to German Baptists, Quakers, Mennonites and the
Catholics. I even object to giving it to the Salvation Army.
When any of them run a deficit they need not ask me to help
pay it. A certain paper in Dallas may raise the money and
a certain church or "rich members" in Nashville may pay
their bills, but excuse me.

I am a conscientious objector to doing charity work
through the Pope. I am a conscientious objector to making
donations to the Mennonites, Quakers, and the German
Baptists.

INSPIRATION
(Continued From Page 1)

faith once for all delivered to the saints."

To be all this it must be inspired. No man nor any
number of them in the aggregate could assemble such a
book and present it with the claims contained in the text of
the New Testament. Some efforts along that line are weak
and ludicrous and bear unmistakable marks of plagiarism.
The Book of Mormon and the "Testimonies" of Mrs. White
are cases in point. They fall apart when tests are applied
to them such as the Bible has met with superb perfection.
It is natural that a great battle between faith and unbelief
should be fought around the question of inspiration. The
inspiration the Bible claims and establishes for itself makes
it an infallible document with full authority. It is a standard
for justification and condemnation with eternal consequen-
ces following.

What is inspiration? Many theories have been advan-
ced from the natural inspiration evident in human genius,
to a mechanical theory that rules out the slightest play of
human feeling. It is an unsound approach to the question
to try to make the inspiration of the book fit some theory.
The writers themselves should be heard and their own
claims examined. Jesus claimed that he came from God.
His birth, life, teaching, miracles, death and resurrection
establish him in the exalted position the book accords him.
He promised the apostles a baptism in the Holy Spirit which
would bring all necessary things to their remembrance and
guide them into all truth. These apostles in turn claimed
that the Spirit of God was with them and in them; that he
both revealed the ideas of the gospel to them, and exercised
such an influence over the very words chosen to express
them, as to insure their infallible correctness. They were
empowered to speak languages they had never learned when
such was necessary to reveal these inspired ideas to people
who spoke those languages and understood no other. They
were further enabled to perform miracles as signs of God's
approval and selection of them for their important mission.
These claims on their part fully account for that amazing
result we know as the New Testament. No successful ef-
fort has been made to account for all the facts on any con-
trary hypothesis. There is no sound reason for rejecting
the claims of Jesus, his apostles, or the New Testament,
which is the direct product of these claims. Both Jesus
and the apostles in their lives, words and deeds stand at
their highest when contrasted with their most scholarly
critics. The most cultured modern critic enjoys no advan-
tage in this respect over the most dogmatic Pharisee who
vainly sought to withstand Jesus while he was on earth.

The supreme need of our time is confidence in the Bible
as the word of God. Let us return to the suggestion that if
the Bible we have is not the truth of God, we do not have
it. What can we substitute for it? Critics exalt the classics
and talk volubly about science, literature, art and culture.
"The world through its wisdom knew not God" and knows
not God. Science cannot settle the question of the ultimate
in human existence and eternal hope. The best that there
is in literature, art and culture has been inspired by the
Bible. Without the Bible the best of it could not have
been. It is true of the best in our civilization. It follows
that the best can be attained only by taking the Bible
without reservation. A return to the Bible is a return to
God. We need the God of the Bible, the Christ of the Bible,
the church of the Bible and the salvation the Bible offers.
We suffer an eternal loss without these. This is not bibli-
olatry, it is the happy union of reason and faith.



burlesque show, staged in all seriousness. Jake and
Gene, Siamese twins of fanaticism, are declaring and
carrying on war against us and most of the churches and
preachers of Dallas and Fort Worth. They are now bosom
friends of Frank Norris! What nice things they say about
him, and how unfairly we have treated him! The way they
giggle and make eyes at him a real romance may be in
the making. And Frank is giggling back. And what
makes the silliness more astounding, J. Frank Norris is
a premillennial Baptist and is not a conscientious objector.
He is attacking the churches and preachers. So is Jake
and Gene. He is taboo as far as most Baptist churches
are concerned. Jake and Gene are fast becoming so
with churches of Christ. I'm not holding up the terrors of
the judgment to them. The mesh of the seine will prob-
ably let their size through.

Prayer During War
(From Page 1)

who did not care whether or not they gained or lost the
victory.

Then note carefully this sentence from the same edi-
toral: "It seems that parents and others may pray 'for
our boys' and for others that the war may come to a just
conclusion and our loved ones returned home." "A just
conclusion"! With the ideas entertained by Brother
Boles and others, I do not see how they can think that
any conclusion arrived at by force of arms can be a just
conclusion. And if, as these brethren think, our boys in
the army are killers and murderers, why would they pray
for them to be returned to us? Will they pray for this
country to be filled with men whom they consider mur-
derers and killers? Yes, I desire victory for this country,
and pray for it; and yet I know the final disposing of all
things rests with the Lord.

And finally, is there not a prayer for victory as plain-
ly implied in the prayer "that we may use victory in a
way well pleasing to God" as there is in a prayer that we
may be worthy of victory?

Bogard Spoils His Pet Theory
Some weeks ago I heard a part of a radio address by

Ben M. Bogard. I did not hear the beginning of his
speech, but I heard enough to know that he was talk-
ing about the Bible and science. He dwelt on the well
known dictum that acquired characteristics cannot be
transmitted to the offspring. "That," said he, "is the
reason the righteousness of parents cannot be transmit-
ted to their children." But cannot Mr. Bogard see what
that does for his pet doctrine of inherited depravity?
Whatever depravity or sinfulness Adam and Eve had was
an acquired characteristic. The creeds so teach, and so
does Mr. Bogard. There was no depravity, or sinfulness,
about them till they acquired that characteristic by dis-
obedience. But acquired characteristics of parents cannot
be transmitted to their children; so argued Mr. Bogard.
In view of this all the Presbyterian and Baptist preach-
ers in the land cannot fix this up. Will Mr. Bogard try
it? If not, will some one else try to fix it for him?

—R. L. Whiteside.

Consistency-A Jewel
CHAS. M. CAMPBELL

In the January, February, March issue of B. D. More-
head's "World Vision," a sizeable advertisement, prom-
inently displayed, gives emphasis to the title of a booklet
which is in the form of the question "Can a Christian Kill
for His Government?" Then, before the reader can pur-
chase the booklet and read the argument presented, he is
given the answer in the advertisement itself. "The answer
is no!" says the advertisement.

Now, waiving the question and not pausing to discuss
the issue, but simply considering the consistency of the
paper, we read again in another advertisement: "Buy
defense bonds with the dollars I save you on fire insurance."
etc., etc. So, Morehead will sell the advertisements that
sell defense bonds, (maybe he and others want to be
defended), that furnish the men and guns to "kill for his
government," and, thus make money on both sides of the
proposition! Then to cap the climax, Morehead writes
somes notes for his paper, and he goes all out in trying to
persuade the churches to buy his tracts and send them to the
soldiers. He succeeded too. One "small, rural church
bought $85.00 worth at $25.00 down and $5.00 a month. "It
was then arranged to send 1,000 tracts to each of the five
army chaplains, members of the church, at the expense of
the church." Now, why send tracts to "chaplains," "mem-
bers of the church," who are aiding and abetting those
"who kill for the government"? Especially, since they con-
tend that no Christian can kill for his government ("the
answer is no!") And if the rest were converted, no one
would fight to defend Barney and the "other leading preach-
ers" who recommended the booklet, "Can a Christian Kill
for His Government?" and who, declare "the answer is,
no."

Then, no one could sell "defense bonds" so, no one would
advertise them, and Barney could not make any money—
at least, not on advertising. Better be careful, Barney,
you may "kill" your business, and that would be bad, for
your one man missionary society is on its way out; that is,
unless some brethren are still blind after reading the Don
Carlos Janes Will.

Agencies And Trust Funds
G. K. WALLACE

In regard to the "Janes will" it occurs to me that
Janes collected money under the pretense of serving as a
"forwarding agency only." He claimed he could save the
brethren money in sending to the missionaries. There is
quite a difference in a Trust Fund and a Forwarding Agency.

The Firm Foundation is serving as a forwarding agency
for monies to be sent to "conscientious objectors." Is the
Foundation building a trust fund with this money? George
Benson is "receiving" money to "forward" to missionaries
(so I am told) and it would be interesting to know if the
money is being sent or held in a trust fund.

In our debates with the Christian Church we defended
the work of the Advocate and other papers on the ground of
simply forwarding the money. Now it turns out to be "a
trust fund."

Too, what about the money being collected for "Post
War Work" by Benson? Is this a Trust Fund?
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WHITESIDE'S COMMENTARY ON ROMANS
A noted scholar once remarked that the book of Ro-

mans was the profoundest production in all literature.
Shallow minds and superficial treatment certainly cannot
do justice to such an amazing and enduring discussion of
redemption from sin as Paul has written in this famous
epistle.

R. L. Whiteside is superbly qualified to write a com-
mentary on 1he book of Romans. He has a rich back-
ground of age and experience. He was born in Tennes-
see, December 27th, 1869, where he attended the public
schools, West Tennessee Christian College and the Nash-
ville Bible School. He developed an ambition early in life
to know and to teach the word of God. By nature he is
modest and rather retiring, but his thirst for knowledge
made him a close student and his loyalty to the truth made
him an independent thinker. As a student under David
Lipscomb, he admired the stalwart character and humble
bearing of that great man. However, on more than one
occasion he took issue with the expressed views of Bro-
ther Lipscomb. Brother Lipscomb has been known to lis-
ten to him attentively on some point of difference and re-
mark: "You may be right, I will study the question fur-
ther"; and at the next recitation period of the class an-
nounce: "I am convinced that Brother Whiteside is cor-
rect in the view he expressed."

Brother Whiteside has been a close student of the
Bible all of his life. His critical mind and power of rea-
soning have afforded him an insight into the teaching of
the Bible as a whole that few men have. His implicit
faith in God has led him to seek to know only what the
will of God is, that he might comply with it and teach it
without faltering. The degree of his success has left him
a store of knowledge covering a wide field and eminently
fitted him for producing an outstanding commentary on
the book of Romans.

He successfully served as president of Abilene Chris-
tian College for two years. He has ministered to some of
the strongest congregations as a preacher, spending five
successive years with the church in Denton, Texas where
he has lived for many years. He has engaged in a num-
ber of oral and written debates, was always confident and
at ease and the cause of Christ prospered as a result of
each discussion. His deportment has always been that of
a gentleman in debate as on all other occasions. For a
number of years he wrote the Annual Commentary on the
Bible School lessons published by the Gospel Advocate
and was otherwise a regular contributor to that paper.
He is a veteran writer and widely recognized as a very
able one.

The commentary on the book of Romans is decided-
ly not just another book. It is not a plagiaristic rehash

v of other books that have been written. It is not the green
product of a big hurry to write a book or dictate it to a
stenographer. The book is a natural. It is a maturity
that has been in the process of growth for a long, long
time. The author's years of study of and inspiring es-
says on the apostolic masterpiece have created a wide
spread demand for the book, a book that in a way just
had to be. It is here. It is a distinct contribution to Chris-
tian literature which will be recognized, not only by the
church of which he is a member, but by others also. It

will find its place into the libraries of Bible students and
teachers throughout the land. In some remarkable in-
stances the author has broken new ground which will
bring much satisfaction to the student and open up a field
of new thoughts. The literary style of the work is highly
gratifying. The reader does not have to dig through a
lot of superfluous verbiage to get at the thought. It is
pointed right at your heart in a straight line. Here is
a book you will want, get, and cherish.

—C. R. Nichol, Cled E. Wallace, Foy E. Wallace, Jr.

The Gospel Advocate Trust Fund
G. K. WALLACE

Brother Goodpasture, under date of November 2, 1944,
had this to say about a statement I wrote in the Bible Ban-
ner:

"AGENCIES AND TRUST FUNDS"
"Writing under this heading in the Bible Banner of Sep-

tember, 1944, G. K. Wallace says:
In our debates, with the Christian Church we

defended the work of the Gospel Advocate and other
papers on the ground of simply forwarding the mon-
ey. Now it turns out to be 'a trust fund.'
If the brother means that the Gospel Advocate is a

"trust fund," he is mistaken. The Advocate is not a trust
fund, nor does it have "a trust fund" for brotherhood activ-
ities. Moreover, it is not a "collecting agency" nor a "for-
warding agency." On the other hand, it insists that brethren
send money directly to those for whose use it has been
collected."

In this connection I would like for Brother Goodpasture
to harmonize his statements with the following editorial
written by the lamented J. T. Hinds and published in the
Gospel Advocate, under date of June 21, 1934.

"A MISSION FUND"
"The directors of the Gospel Advocate Company have a

trust fund on hand at this time for mission work that is suf-
ficient to hold three meetings in the true sense of that
term—**

Those in charge of that fund will be glad to hear from
three places that are real mission points, and a preacher
will be sent to them.***The Gospel Advocate will be glad
to see at least one hundred congregations join in this kind
of mission work. The trustees of this fund will be glad to
turn any extra calls for such work over to any congrega-
tions that want to do some work of that kind."

Now we have it. The Gospel Advocate does have (or
did have) a "Trust Fund" with which to do mission work.
Those in charge of this fund will be glad to "send" a preach-
er. Who is sending this preacher? Is the preacher being
sent by the church? No, the preacher is (or was) being
sent by the Gospel Advocate. However, the Advocate does
say that it will be glad to have at least one hundred con-
gregations "join" it in doing such work. It does not ask
for some congregation to do the work but to join it in doing
it.

Now, will Brother Goodpasture please tell us the size
of the Gospel Advocate trust fund? Do you still have it?
What became of it? This will make interesting reading to
the subscribers of the Gospel Advocate.

Please note that the "Gospel Advocate will be glad to
turn any extra calls for such work over to any congrega-
tions that wants to do some work of that kind." The Advo-
cate will turn over the "extra calls" to congregations. They
will keep the "trust fund" and let you have the calls.
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laxative is 
Ag Syrup" 

Tqae $11oft If 

Bilioaa, Cc.ttipated 

J. 0. Hut.-ledler, Clyde. Tf>n~. 
Aacuat 1 i: "With Brothf'r c M•
Clunc u f'TAD«f'liat and thl11 J~~rr!hf' 
•• aong dlrt>etor, Wf! at"@ In a THY 
tnterel'ltln~r m""tlng berP. Han had 
12 bapt111ma to date and wut con, 
tiiUle ov~r the 4th Lord"• day. We 
are haTing wnnderfal c-rowd11 and 
lnterMt. BrotbPr McClune la one of 
oar beet eYangt-lllltt and tt l8 IDdf"ed 
a pleaaure to work wttb tuch men 

"u H. On with the great work, I 
am locate<! at Ablloe now and 
llltead to ctn m7 f!Dtlre time to coa
,.a .ta .. na," 

Tlloe. 0. Fowler, !los 117. Wa•ld
er, Teua. Aacaat lt: "Tbi1 date 
lau u at Cptoa, Ill Ute mld11t of aa 
latel'lltlaa me«.tna. Peoplfl are 
romlal and abowta& aood lnterf"llt. 
R•alta will be reported later. On 
ae!eoaat of tbe dea~h of my dPar 
mother, I wu wnable to hold oae 
meetlal th• tnt of Aacu•t. I aap
PGN thl1 t1 tbe 'oal7 lllf'etiDK I Will 
now ltold u oar work at Waelder 
DMdl owr atteattoa. Brotber Arth
ar Blator wlto ltol4 our lllMtiDil In 

· Jaae dld Ilia work well aa4 prom
" I) MotiM-r! ET.-. a fr.tful, ,....,- lnl to h wl~ u for aaoth•r ... t-

, 'f lrrrr• U... pl ... ant tut.e of .. l.'aU- la1." 
.... rta 8yruRl' and it •ner ..... .. 
IJ tllle ~ela. A t.-up<IOilful tocleJ 
O'J" J .. uat a aiek ebUd tomorrow. 

J. R. 1o•n•r ••· Hoeoaa, Tau. 

---
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Fir ... t ( i:\ .. ._ four ~ 1 ar noll•·~:,•. 

A ffilln t t>d academy. 
Member Aaociation of Texu CoUe1n 
l>rr-medical, pre-law wort. 

Tt'F:SH \\. '1 1.1 ~ r ..: , 
1 

--··- ... ---~ ~-----------

T••a('lwrs · t'l'rtl11•·stt·~ ollf' i'o\Htll\' t• ~ ·:.~ "' • 
by other standard culle&ea, 

• 

Bible work and ChriltiaD enYironmen t WlJUr· 

P' ed. 

Asi ~r ·~tat for ,..alae "'Call
leJala .,. 8Jnp whk'h haa •irt!CitioM 
,_ ._..._ aftd ehll.,.... of all •a• 
,..,,. oa bottt.. WG&.herl YO. ••-t 
_,. "raai14'nia" or yow .. , ,.t • . .. "..... .. .,.,. 

A a.-at •: ••lllefta r.poued to 
datJ'• eaU at Boalt.a. lis ot tho 
•••'- wen kptllld aM In r• 
1tored. We and tho bla N~aa 
teat for olnoa 11&71 ud atchta. 
Brother J. W. J'errtll of J'ort Wo~ 
dlrwte4 ~· eoac Mr~ee. He l8 
lond b7 all for tat. work'• aako. 
Two aow oftleen wore appolated. I 
ahall preadl for mr home ebarcb at 
Nocoaa toaoa aow after bflaa a war 
for ••t'-. Parental ob,ectloa 
prenated t,... othore lrom oM)1q 

• Foundation couauec for engiueerin1. Paeult7 of thirty~"•· 
• 

' 

Babel Baxter, M. A., Presideat. 
• 
• 
• 
• 

J~ F. Cox, A., Dean. 
• • 
···~· • • • • • • • G••ove's 

11 teless 
Chill Tonic 

the coepel at Boalt.a. All who n- 41rectlq tbe 81aatac. we are to 1M- · 
·~nded to t bo . la11t&Uoa woN p. oar annul meetlllJ wUJa Uao 
married or a4alta... Oleawood ch ... ch la Fort Wonb. A Selection Soags No. Three 

• 
Purifi•·s t ht' Blood and 
makf's the cheeks r01y.11c 

BOILS 
...... Ill ' " • rlt'1 WLl 1& 

IRAY'S OINT EIIT 
,.,., .. ~-·1 •• ... . ~ . .. ' .... (~ 
.AI • I' • ., " . 
....... e. 
---------· 
Sure Relief 

lOR INDIGESTION 

···-~ .- ~· . ,_.,. 
, 

~;(LlANS 
li ~ ~ "' at~r 
~u rt- Rdtef 

ELL·ANS ...... .. ;. , . 

----- -----
666 

• II a .. ·rtpU&..a fu. 
.._ Cl&WV&. •·w. DIUIGt.'ll. 
...... FK\'1'1' a..D MAl AW'A 

It (jUte ..... 7 

---A PERSONAl t 
STATIONERY 

A. D. Diet, a...atb, )lluoart, A• ftl1 wtll be mr twelfth •MUDI wttb 
auat 1'7: "I a• .Ub ,raublq tllo ~a.. .,. home concreKatloa, aad 
Wo,.. t ban Jut rotanaM fro• with the b•IP_ of our , ... ,..,. pnecb
Alab&aa when 1 .-... ill tw• er, Brother c. M. Btaabblelelcl, I am 
meed.... oae la atn.la&h•• aa4 •..-eUaa t b la to .,. a areat •••U••· 
oae at Wbtteboue. Tw•t)'-eb ... Aftfl tho Oleawoo.l •MUDI, I •• .,. 
•w•r.d t~e eall ot tn\tl. 1 ~ P to Sparta, T .. atnee, aa4 froa 
home a•• -aa a ••etlac t~o r-~tb Sparta to Oeanr Hetahta ,. ••• Ala· 
at Keaaett, llluoarl. Oao of the toalo, Te•a~. ·• 
c·bu~b• I ban labore4 wttb alae• 
ruoYlal ben. 1 aiD' tblakta1 of ,.. Tllllt 8. T~lie, Veraoa, Tnn, 
taaratac ••t ~· lret of aut ,_,, Aa1Mt 11: "The •••Unl at C••-
1 woald M liM ta ~1ar tre• ..,. ~,. T•n•. doeecl Aq•lll 11~ wkb 
pia~ tlaat eaa ... ao. Btl& wtall• ••e bapU11111 aad thrM r11toratS.u . 
tor tho · rana roaa4aUoa u4 tt. Maa7 heard the wurcl. A ap1rtal 
bttlpei'L.. , .. tare or tbtt m .. uas ... a .... , 

JAM Lord'• dar of the caau•r- aad 

A. P. ••••· sa. c-tlttcuttlle. Te•··. ••• ... eat fro• ..,._ Orpllaa 
Boa liT. Auut 11+ "Oar ••z&J Hoae. A alee procra• wu r•••r
taa 1fltb 8ta4Jo• ao7 Ce&-dW 4o1q 14 1t7 ..-. dulclrea wbl~b reeebed 
the pr 1 rio .... BretUn Olear O.U. •••1 IMarta. Bro~er Ooor&e How-
ltarl CrUc ... 0. 1', CralK, all ... ••• of -.rrell, Tnaa, lo4l U.. mac 
taleat. 4lrwttq the aoac work, ea .. aerrioe. 1Ua work t. ~lllJ oo•· 
to a duu 1ut ... ~t. ne •oottaa •ea4abh. Not oal7 .. .lle a ?fat u 
wu 1 uet. no lltqtq wu coo4. a ana ._d.,, ltat lle worlla lD a 
ne preacbtaa yu he. Bro~er IIIMUBI lor Ia. •cc-. Wo P!D7 
Ho1 t1 a woa4•tal prue~or. He tA&t m"cb aoo4 baa 1111a cloao. 
tan eoae ot ~ ,,.., .... naou 
I ba" beaM. IIU 111aOM to tile 
t bur4"b wen CWtllollt. ,..._ lO tile 
• urld were euea4 to aoae. Oil! 
tbat we b&4 mue •r•aeaen of lat. 
- hllltJ. ,._ ........ d ... 

G. A. l•••zrtb, Rlata& 8tal'. Tea· 
u Aac1nllt 1•: • .. 1 dud tile •eet
luK at Hew ...... ltoaowall eoaaty, 
1 .il<t H"Dd.&J' allbt wtth tbr.. bap
, ~~m•. I W4 a a..Uac there twea
' • t • o ,. .. ,. aao. Thre have ~ea 
Lu•n., claaa&• ta til ... tweaty,two 
• .-l:lr.. I .. ••n tlae word tut ••• 
1·r~•('•.. ew ... •0041 &H • ua 
' •·itr rratt ta tlae flatsre. ·fteJ aa
, llt'd me to retan aut ,.ear for aD
.... th.·r IBOiliac. I ao aut to Keltcbe 

-,u WbMler us•t)'. I laaH held 
r11t-t llo&a t.Mr. ad Jollie.._. U.•r. 
rer In Jean ••atkb' wh• I Uftld 
.. : \\ hMler." 

Gon1&1 lt. Wallace. M•tac••· 
Tene, Aqut ll: .. TIM ... uac 
at DF• lloaa41 doud laM alabt. 
'tweat, .. , •• ,..toa4 .. to the ••••
taUoa. TW .. tJ-GAe wen baptta-4 
aa4 11& wert~ reclalm.c!. BroU.er Joaa 
RaJaoad ti.-e at l>ye Moaad aad 
'ebora w1Ul lA4t (;Uil~r-cartoa , .. ere. 
He wu oac:• a memta•r uf Uae Catb
olte eharela !Jut i1 nuw a laltbh&l 
&otl~l prAc:b.ttr. Tb• Jhtbo416U 
atart.d aa oppualt tou m_,.tiq abo"t 
tar" la"a4red yar"- from o•r m..a
il•c LDcl their ll.it'"'lhl' died a utwral 
dc=atb. TbetJ luLd lhr~ PI' acll•n 
but tbetr C9u•d ftll &W&J to IJle au111 
•f "'t.aht A Dllrubt-r uf Mettludlat..a 
&Ad liaptiata ,.-"",. tw.pti&ed. A•oa.a 
tlae Dllmber wu Uut orcaalel la ,a• 
M•tbo4iat c:b1uda. MJ ae&.t •e,!'•C 
'- wltla tae dtut·~ at Me•pllta, T-a
u, ~iaaia, rn.aa, Dil~l ... 

Mra, Da'f14 DetJ, Peatta. Ten&. J. Pou..- 'WjUa.tte. Jae'-atllle. 
. -\ ~,uat 11: .. Oar auu .. ••••aed Tesu. Aa&•.t U: _. . .,._ 4thte wita 
t t.e lnt I ar4'8 U, la A .... aad W. H. UtUc, lld4 at aJ llo ... J&t·k-!" 
doud lJle • ._.., ot £aaut 11th.. We aoanu.. Tt>w, '- a tala• of the 
had ai& laaptla•a aad ate f(etora- puc. &Wt-r L1ttl.f ia a a .. 14Nlow. 
uoaa all a.41"lta ••d otllen are at- a ••• 1 hh to cit'b&tu wit.a aad u 
•oet ~ Hroth•f J H. CllU· aooct u au.t ••> 1 nvl" a.ar4. &aat 
a 1 ot Noeoaa 'one11• t"'d tile Mf- or tea 8apt1Jlt pr~b.t:fli came. lu*• ancl•r the Svn •• t:~t..t teat cladllll tb" t4llvr ot the ••llaptt..t 
,.. .. , .. we bad pro._>( IH~~cd fur tlu.- par- Pn.·~rw.a &lld L It &Hard. oae ul 
pnee. Brutb•r l'blldre•~> •vo tb• r•- U .. t-a t-.t lltb<.Ltrll i'tw. of D.IJ 
&P9t"l aad lu\" of •H •Lv b.ard him ¥rt·•· tilL~ LrttLrtcL nalt~li '<&.ria: J 
lkotllor J. W Jo'.rr•ll of Furl "'onla K H .. Uv• &lui ba.tLer l'v&u~. lHtla of 
w ta. eoa. Mrrice. &ad ... c&•aet Ja, ... VII. I :de: L...... r ... &ctt of Tr9Q. 
aay too ••lt& tur hUll .. & brotlutr brulh"I lAL&.a ,: v .. a ... ~d Brota
aacl .. q l.:aci"'·~· t!t Hat~ I.!>~~ '-'' \L n.Jtaa Untt Prea.

HO*eee W hebr. nu~ Colle«• 
AYeatle. J'on \\'urtb., Tva.u. A~aat 
lt ··wtta Brvlb..,. Al•tr lt-ad:~;.1 

byt~t :111.t vr.,. .. ! < r _.~me fro• Tr•-
1rH'- 1~·xae t .. ~:J.-• the i>fiii&C...,.., 
• t t. .. a 'lallvh · : .. u. A l • 111. C.Ut.k•oo4. 
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_ neatlou Dible .. bool wu • '"" Jl'l'I'IIE HARD I N G C 0 L E"G E 
A. 'f'aJwablo Booklet oa ".Jiow 1o tJN .. eet .. a• J eee lt. I mCit two cl&Net JIOOTII]LUJ • • , 

l'blkaa lUtrate of Socia a dar for two w .. k._ A 1roup of 
bllh IICbool papU. were taklla 
tbrourb th Act• of tbe Apoetlea. 
Seyeral pupil• l'an a araop•l• of the 
book In the anal rnlew that would 
ban done J~&~tlce to nearlr aar 
preacher. A cia .. of roun1er pupil• 
were taken tbroach a long period 
of Old Tettamtot blalOfT· Tbe ftnal 
rnlew of tbla tlau waa ~ peat d ... 
Uabt to their parent• aod teacher. 
1 fHI like thla work Ia ooe of our 

The Chilean~. of Soda Ed· 
acatlonat lJurua, 61 ·wuuam St. 
New York cur. }l.u p~d ror 
free dl.trlbuUoa on requnt a 1'&1· 
uable booklet wblcb enrT aaer of 
Nitrate of Soda ahould han Ia or· 
dtr to nab1e tbl lntelllceat uae of 
that yaluable rerUIIaer to .. rnre 
mulmum reaalla aod aYold eau ... 
tin uae. It tndleatct the quantur 
to be properlr applied Ia tbe cue 
of aacb Geld rrpp, cardea crop, or 

·to the rue or· flo wen. abrabbe1'J', 
lawn rra ... aruwtb of treet~, etc. If 
rou would baU Ylloroaa rrowtb. 
aroldln& waata of rertlllaer, and 
aYoldlor poNible laJurr rrf'm Ill· 
rf!••l•• uae. write at oore to Cbll· 
f'&D Nllrele · of Soda F.dacallonal 
Uurrau, n. UJ, No. 61 William 
8trHt. New York cttr, meoUonlnl 
the nama of tbl• paper. aad tbe 
booklet will be MDt rrH of •barl'•· 

1reahtal endeaYon:• 

Standard· 
Senior 
College 

s:~A. 
·Degrees 

Teachers 
Certifi· 
cates in 

any State 
Desired 

Class"A" 
Academy 
-

School of 
Fine Arts 

Business' 
Dept 

Teachers 
Training 
School !lear Jtudflr. I ban a barmleaa 

btrb remdr that 11opa a11 crulnl' 
fur tol•at't'n. II bu curLd hundred• 
of Jlf'Ople of thewtar. amoklnl and 
u•lnl anulf who ban beea alnt• to 
tobatco all thf'lr ll'fU. Send tor mr 
tree clrl"ular telllnl all about It and 
of peoplu It b&l nred. Your broth., 
!o Christ.. 

OhJiD Wallace, Mootaaue. Tesu, 
Auaual U: ••Witb brother C. Jl. 
Carr aa aon1 leader, J baYe juat 
rlo .. d a mNtiDI near JUDC'Uon. 
Tber• wf're twentJ·all:, rnpon'"· 
twentJ·one of thht number beiDI 
baptl1ed. Good rrowd• attended 
lhe meetlnc tbrourbout. The Lon• 
don and Jun"lloo Cbrlallan• b@'lped 
ua much, Three ura of Joneoa 
counlr frlf"nda were ramped with 
us aome of tbe Ume. nrolhtir f'am· 
mill anct nrother Jloonr Ylliltttd tn 
the mHIIar. I ahall bt ltack with 
tbta l'DDire~atlon In tilt." 

J. D. Uaner, Colorado. Tena. 
AuJuat U: .. Ju•t home from llld· 
land wbld1 t• aomewbat a mtaaloa 
point tor ua. We had a ane meet· 
Ina._ Tweln uapoaded to the IDfl• 
tatlna, elena bJ baptlam and one 
rrom tbe D11re•lt ... Tbree lola 
ban hftfta bouabt and a bou~e ror 
wonblp II tortbromlnr. Thl• meet• 
Ina waa pl'8('eded br one at An~on 
wllb aennt~en baptlama. There 
were toru· ... ena addltlone to tbe 
Bwen.on meetlaa lnalead or twentr· 
•~nn •• waa rpported Ia a recent 
l1aue or P'lrm Foundation. We bello 
al bnme P'rldar wllh nrotber 0. A. 
Oann. aa leader ... 

·l.cot l'• r•q Your Fare to IIArdlna: Student• U•tnc 
&00 mtle• or more away re<"eln a refund of two·· 
third• tbtlr railroad faro to Morrllton. Ulatauco 
Ia annihilated. 
Ktudmta rrom manr Statea are reaenlnr room•. 
Ban rour room'now. 

ldral t~nvtronmrnt, where the home traloln~ 11 not 
de.:.trored, but la ripened Into the £lur1 ut noble 
manhood and womanhood. 
l"lclu~1ue Oountl")'. Ideal climate the )'ear round.. 
nt•an Alblrlka and Sport• tor both men and. 
women. 

J. 0. JltSTOS 1 Jkls :T, 
Rp«"nl'l"'', Jadl&aa. _ 

IL\UIIINO OOLLEO£ 

OATAWOV£ Al'iD l'IUl'OIU AL UULUlTIS OS REQUEST 
3. N .AI\.\ISTIWXO, Preeldeol 

Aching 
Swollen Feet 
)lua"J Jllw·k ar )looDII'I •~d OU J. 11. Chlldreaa, Nocona. T.nu. 

lklnla't IJro A••r \\'llh AU More- Aa&u•t JOt •·sunday ntaht, Auauat 
..... Hwf'lllnl aad UYlrNe Ia at lith. J rloaed an totereatln1 teo• 
JlQUI'ao daJI mHliDI at Ulue Oron, near 

Jfenrlrtta to ClaJ couatr. The 
Two or three appllcatloaa or hr•thrcon tar we bad tbe be.t rrowda 

Woon~t'a t:mtora14 011 aad Ia ftrteea In lha blatory ot tbta fortJ·Jear-old 
mlnutl'a tbe pain and aoreneaa dt .. po ronlfreutlon. Tbe bretbrea. abowed 
pun. A few more appllt.atlou at me enrr t'oart••r aDd PIJ ata)' at 
re1ular tntutala and tbe awetllnl ntue Oro•• waa an una•aallr 
redul"el. pleaaant ooe. Elneo aoula obeJed 

And be'l of all aar ol!eulte odor the JOapel. We abaUUkelr baye our 
Ia 10ne r r ~tood-tt'a a woaderru1 opeohu: aenl"e tn our oew brlell: 
formula-tbla combination or eutD· home the aHond Lord'e dar Ia Sep
tlal oils wltb l'amphor and other an· tf"tqher. We plan three aentr. .. on 
tlal'ptlra ao manetoua tbat thou. .. tbat deJ. J\Tethrea. tn thla Mttloa 
and• of bottles are ao\4 anouallr 1bould plaa to 'flail aa tbeo." 
for redu.dnl 'farlcoM or awo11en 
ulna. Nth M. Youoa. Arton, T.aaa, Au· 

Enrr rood dranl•t raaranl ... 1 uat u: .. r lett Ab~rnatbr Satardar 
tbe ,err Ant bottle of NOIJIIIB''a ,....._ a. m. aod rame here and etartrd a 
rrAI&I 011 to -.ad rour root troubles m•etlnl Satarda1 Dl&bt. Len a 
•-;_•.;:m::.•:.•:.•:.:•_:.bo::.•:.k;.. ________ «Dad meetln« almoat oae dar old. at 
- home, wtth Drotber Emmett Wain• 

Next time you 
buy calomel ask 
for 

wtiJht dolaa' the preat'hlar. Had 
ten baptl•m• and one more conte .. 
aloa. Daptl•m to follow up to Frl• 
dar nl1bt. I am Jlad to aar we ••n atarhd rarpealera to work oa 
our aew bouM or wonblp. Tbaall: 
tha Lord we are to hau tt .oon. and 
wllb a bard alrun:le ban ral..-4 
about two-third• of the moaer wttb• 
out uklnt: the outalde world to help. 
1 b,fpe to hne a aood mHliDI here. 
Oood rrowda!' 

In full pro1reaa about 100 Tardl 
from 11a which aeemed to be more 
an adnnta1e than olberwlae. 
Audlenn• were l'ood at botb morn· 
lnl and enalnE aenltea. Bnen· 
teen of the twentr·the reaponaea 
rame the la•t two daJa of the meet· 
tn• wbtcb tndleatea tbat tbe meet· 
InK doHd too aoon.'" 

\V. R. Swinney. Uobart. Okla• 
bonia. 1 U H. Jlltcbcotlr:. · Aucuat 
U: "The cbunb at Jlobart waa 
bln•ed wllb another aae dar JN· 
terdaJ. Jla4 more atraDitlh In our 
mldat thaa bere\oforo. At I p. m .• 
one of tbe eldora and our tamlllea 
droye onr to Carter, Oklahoma, 
where t preached. Drotber Orar 
Carter Ia 1a a _meetlnc tbel'tl. We 
plan to be1ID a bome taleAl meet .. 
Inc here Au1uat I ht and C'ODtlnae 
onr two Lord'• daJI. We ba1'1!1 
three 1ood 1001 leaden aa4 wa u
PC"ct a aplendld meettnc. There are 
Hnral r;ood m"tiDII near u.• now 
and murb ,ood I• belnr done. Tbll 
Ia a wonderful place to labor."' 

The 11-oulhl~ 
W nf'med Cl -
bu..d with uaiat.aDt ...d 
CUi I ec:tite ~\&. 
Naueee'··a-S&fe-Sure 

r1•11· POUHDATIOlC 
PraUIHKD WEE1tl T .,. nr. 

ruu1 romnu TtoN ruauaalMO oo. 

C .• Smltb10a, Wblleaboro, Tesaa, 
Auru•t U: "I am Ja•t home from 
on• or the bH\ mHllnra of mr ure. 
11 •a• at "•umer, Tnaa, and the 
~"t one to be held br aa Ia Iowa. 
Tbere are two Bl.pU•t ~bar~h81, a 
Mtolhndlal rbunb and a Cbrlatlao 
C"burrb there. We aNd tbe Cbrt.
tlan cbuf't'h tor oar mHUDI. and 
wblle we had · J••t I" ••mben 
tb'"• ODf C'rGWdl and l•terea\ 'WCIH 
th bMt. ne ma!orttr of tbe ~rowd 
b•ard •"'T HrmoD. Maar more 
tnHtlftl'l aboald be btld ta destl· 
lutt~ plaf'.... I ban time for more 
ran m .. Un1a. Wbo wa1t1 one! 
Mar 0~ ••n bl .. a aU of lbl faltb• 
ful II mr P'lfet'," 

G. K. Wallace. llonta1ue. Teul, 
Ausu•t 10: .. , eloNd at Marophta. 
Tesu, SpndaJ nl1bt. Tbtrtr·alno 
reapoadad. to the toritatloa. SenD• 
teen wore baptlaed. Tbl.a waa 1111 
PCond maetla1 with tha Mempbla 
~buft'h. The two meetla&a r .. uuad 
In nlnelJ•NYfiD addltiODI lAd OYU 
ftUr •• ,.. 'b&ptiMd.. Brother Lee 
Lonladr directed lba aonc Hnlce 
ID bolb IDHtln1a. Nemphta hal aoma 
ftn• rburfb workfn, Drotber Raft' 
Ia one of 'the beat 1 enr eaw. I 
beala at. Foreatbu.r, Dll Saturdar 
nlltht. tloaloc In time \o attend the 
debate at Robstown. I aball ba 
hatk In Abllena Cbrlatlaa Colle .. 
tbla winter. taklnl mr decree nest. 
Jane." 

a. A. Zaba, 1tloundn111e. ·w .. t 
VlrllDia. A•pat II: *'We were 
l'aUe4 r«eatlr to a uat ataa&oa tlel4 
Ia nortbeul. PeunulnD'-• where 
two bnthre• who are· worklnl: Ia 
thl• t:reat fruit bell driYe one han· 
drad mllu to tlnd a t'OD&na:&tlon 
wonhtppln& arter th(l New Teal&• 
meat ordtor. \\•e baTe been a•k~d 
to lorate In thla tltld Ia order that 
lhe people or lhla dHthate pla("ttl 
nsar alao baYe tbe prhlletM and. 
bl-IDifl of the lfMIPfOI m•uare. \\'e 
are not able to ftaanre tbla eiJort 
alone. eo we waat the .,,.., broth· 
•rbood of tbe Lord to know about 
lhla w"'k ta order that tb•r ml6ht 
han a 1bare Ia tlelpiDI aa to eatahU_. the Ua.. ot pr1altlnf Cbrla• 

At.tfttK, TlliJLA& ----
0. R. P. SHOW'Al.TER- Ullw 

I'U88CJUPTIOJI 
hr p_,., Ia ..... eo. I,H 

J. 0. Al1ea, Mukoa-... Oklalloma. 
A.Dcuat II: .. ne teat work ber-e t1 
dntn~ lae. We hawe be14 lhraa 
rnHflap al,...dr Ia 4t•enat p\at'el 
1ft tbe cttr aa4 a" to beet• at ttl• 
foDrtlt. pi1K18 tonlchL I htld the. ua...rtr:· 
tint two JbM\Ia .. ; Bro. D. tl, 1\&14· Tholllaa MtDou.td. Tborp Sprlna. 

........ ~· tit• ..... tolftM •• ....... •1•. U•• JDlRia;tet or ~ Oll::aaiJM Teau ............ : ··Laat .... 11: ••d~ 
Teaaa. w a..oat..aua MUl ..... .,.. rtlurrh tlt• •eat twa. 8!'0ther Bal4• mr MC"GD4 ,.., •• a tta4ea\ Ia the 

win IJ a lae pl"'&dler aa.4 ll b pet• Thorp Bpr1DI Cbrtatla11i eo11e1e. Jf'or 
All "•ttt&ae• .............. ,,. fH"fiY lonlr how eatbaM4 tbo Ok .. the laa\ ro•r •oatb• 1 ha'f'• preadaed 

re.-at.nf. letter M' ........ •-r ..., tnUI«"M breU~,..D are on:r tbe work. Hplar1r tor th C'barrlt.. A. better 
~.::. ~-kur:.,~k ~~·~~~ 1 :m nJokotd. to Nl tbo bn-tbrea rh•rrla na DOl be roaa4. 13ratber 
____ _: ... :•:ot:::IA.::_"':.::•::u.:::. ____ mlflltHf. aar\, ttanaoar. aad tniJ Clla.,..a. no Ia aow Ia the llolJ 

o.r ,.. ...... ..,..,..._ DaM. .. •• .. la4 tba\ tb .... '' •• 41aenace No L&ad. wtU nt.ara br U•• Uae Khool 
.... ,.... .c lac. .. 6 c... Ota(R. ._ c. hrHD the EaM Ok••\JN ttmllrea npaas la a.ptt"taber. HI• p•,.. tue. 

a.tut tnJMlt. Prar ror tbe work ••• bf• ...,.neac. .. a tear-her, mah 
IIQLia'l'lliO orncaa h•r.... ••• "• ,,.. or ••• wt.... wbo• 

roaq people abrnatd llle ~lated, 
WK. 11. TAl.DTUflL 1111 .... "•• .................... 
•· w. ~ a••• ""'..., ... ._ ....... a......,..nL 
.... eoctA ''' ............. . T- , '· w . ...,.., ........ _.._ ...... ... .... ._ .. , ___ ... __ 

_ ... a. 

C"1f'4. 1:. l\'alllf'8. ,..,.pia, T~u•. Yoa•r "'•a ata4JIDI' lot U•• atat... 
Au·u•t UJ: ..,. •• ...,.. at try aboald ta"i• a4Yaatau of Uala 
rafTft .-hef'l'b n•ar VenM'Ia ~~~ llre&t opportaaltf. )ta-ke ap roar 
Maa4ar al1bt.. A•a••t Utb. P'tf· m1a4 h ••'" ecbj~~~l at 11t.orp aprta1 
tHa -~ kpU.. aU ~«',........ ... Ia 8epte-~oa wtU D.._ ..... 
r.-.4 tltotr wro1.a aa• PfO•lMd 1'"1 tt. rot tartlu·r partk1alt.n. 
to 1M • .,... ta.l~tat ta t)la f•t•N. wruo Drott.er .L a. Holtea. Mr &4· 
loa ••paollhol lloUo- -claa ... «'-fro. ...... ft WUI loo II""""-" 

Oklahoma Christian College 
JUHIOB OOLLJ:OE 

APPROVED BY STATE BOAJID OF EDUOATIOH 
Tbe Junior Colle1e "brld1ea the I&P" betWeen llh::h School u4 

Colle1e. Eafh student ta ('Onaldered tndh1duallp. HI• parllcalar 
needa and dlmcuttlee are reco1nta ed. EnrJ ell'ort Ia Plade to properlr 
tatroduco him to collese work. 0. C. c. atu4enll make rood In 
Senior Colle1e1 aa4 UniToniUea. • 

WOK SCHOOL 
AOCBJ:DlTED BY STATE OF OltLABOMA 

Aa 100d ti&b tcbool work u can be round. Obrlallan lnftu.eac:ts 
wbtcb are ao euentlal to the blsh acbool alladeat tf be II to bccom•n 
a .. et to tbe uuse of rl&bt. A aple ndld !owa. With m'oal ot tbe tol
nnlencea or the lar1e ctty, wl\ll rew, tt anr, or the eylla. 

OHBIBTJAN TEACHERS: 
E•ery teaC"her la a Cbrlatlan. Teaeben who ahldr tbe Dible aallt 

and atrhe to lin •enulne Cbrlatta a Una will han a a lnrtueure ottr 
tbe IIYee or tbelr atulfcnu wbtcb can acarceiJ be equaled elaewben. 

OIDUSTJAN WEALS: 
Chrlat It tbe perfect example. Tbe Dible l• tbe infallible 111lda. 

CbrlaUaa conduct Ia tbe aim. to the home, to the duaroom. oa tbl 
plaJ·IroUnd, or on tbe atreeta. 

OHlUBTJAN TBAINIHO: 
E•err ltlldent atudlq tbe Bible datiJ, Chapel aenlcea are btld Ia 

·tbe auditorium etery mornln&. Prarer mMUDI Wedoeadar ennlara. 
\'ounc people'• meeUnca on Sundar e1'lDia&a. Real, "red-blood.e4" 
bon aad l'lrla bec'ome wib-awake, ener .. tlc Cbrlatlana. 

\\'rile for Catlogue 
0. A. O'Nral, Dran. Cordell, Oklahoma. 

A Fine Tonic. 
Builds You Up 
Prn-to aJUI Relinea · 

Malaria-Chills and Fever-Dencuo 

How She Got Rid 
of Rheumatism 

lthowlna rrom h•rrlble e-J:)'>t!rleo<"e 
the aurferlnl t"aUM>d br rheu.matlam, 
Mr.. J. E. Jtnnt, wbo ltvea at Jot 
Uula Annue. t•.n. Uloomln1toD. 
Ill., la r.o thaaktal at butaa beale4 
berNU that ou.t or pure riatltade 
aha ta an&loua to tell all other 1Uf• 
fttftlh Juat bow to Jet rid of their 
tortan bJ a Jlmple war at home. 

Mra. Uunt hu DothiDI to .. u. 
Merel, nt out tbla ooUC"e. mall It 
to bet •ttb )"ollt' own A.&me aDd a4· 
.,,.... and •ta• •Ill 1ladl1 oead TO• 
thla ntaable tnfoflnaUoa t-aUrelr 
,,..., Wrtte !aer al oat'e before ,.. 
fof'let. 

PERSONAL 
STATIONERY 
:oo .,...._. ....... St'" 
100 Enelupn ••. 

.. -. -~·~-

........................ r:::::: ~ 
·- - • ... ,. ,. - .... .._ SORE EYES~:·~.:"- ::1 
~ .. ~ ':!:, ~ ._. ...... .._ ... '*".. • ..... .,... enc•"':' ... • 

._., .-..... It ._. ~ertli!· au.n a •alL tiM eFe .~ ..... *' 
t.!'":·=··~·=-~~"::-~~-~~!!:!!:J .... ,.,.... ka. o-e.,.. - ., ... _.._. o. ;;-•~•=':.•~ t:..,., ~u .C: ~ ....... .. _ 
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PUBLISHER'S NOTES 
A. F. Thurman, Chillicothe, Tex

as, April 14: "Th'e work here con
tinues with good interest. I am 
happy in the work of the Lord." 

I 

J. T. Carley, Teague, Texas, April 
13: "Brother Price Billingsley will 
hold our meeting this summer, and 
we are expecting a good one. Every
body is invited to attend." 

R. T. Harris, Abilene, Texas, April 
12: "I have all ef May and June 
and the last part o! August open for 
meetings. I would be glad to have 
this time fiiled and /would hold one 
mission meeting." 

N. R. Thompson, Cherokee, Tex
as: "I would like to hear from con
gregations that need a gosp~l sing
er in their summer meeting during 
June. the last half or J'uly, August 
and September. Also, tr you need a 
vocal teacher for drills, would be 
pleased to serve you." 

John · Q. Taylor, Paris, Texas, P. 
0 . :r.ox 321, A.Pril 15: "I spoke 
last Lord's day at Antlers and had 
two fine audiences. I go next Sun
day to Bowie county. I will preach 
four sermons, two at Malta and two 
at Pulaski. I have. some valuable 
tim'e for meetings not taken, three 
Sundays in July and two in Au
gust." 

W. B. Ragsdale, Springfield, Mis
souri, 727 South Broadway, April 
13 : "The Madison and 13roadway 
congregation has made a very sat
isfactory progress during the past 
yilar. We also had two additions by 
membership at the evening service. 
Those who wish my services for 
192 meetings should take the mat· 
ter up with me early thilil year as I 
shall not likely hold many meetings 
at that time and they will probabliY 
be booked early." 

Paul Alexander, Marietta, Okla
homa, P. 0. Box 384, Anril 11: "We 
had a fine day yesterday. Fine au
diences at both services. Brother 
Chism will be with us ne:x:t Sunday. 
Wednesdag -evening, April 6th, the 
death angel claimed my oldest sis
ter. She left a husband and a four
year Gld daughter, five brothers and 
two sisters, her mother and father. 
We will do aur best to }>ring the 
baby up in a Christian home, and 
may God help us to do that is our 
prayer." 

J. S. Newman, Junction, Texas, 
April 14: "I have just returned 
from Rock Springs where I went to 
assist the unfortunate after the. tor
nado. Two members are killed and 
two children are dead. Several oth
ers were hurt. Brother Elvin Bast, 
his wife and child were unhurt. The 
town was demolished and perhaps 
there will be one hundred or more 
deaths when the final report is 
made. Anyone who desires to ae
sist the brethren there can send 
their contribution to Brother Elvin 
Host.'• 

R. H. Montgomery, Rising Star, 
Texas, April 14: "We are getting 
along nicely at Rising Star. Crowds 
are growing and interest increasing. 
One restoration last Lord's day. Our 
summer meeting, in which I am to 
do the preaching, will be the last 
three Sunday s in July. Remember D. C. Williams, Camden, Arkan
the date of the meeting and visit · sa,. April 15: "Work at Camden is 
us.'' moving along nicely. Our new meet

C. D. Re ord, McKinney, April 14: 
"I filled my regular appointment at 
Clinton Sunday. We had three 
good services; one confession and 
baptism. Brother R. T. Sisco 
preached for us at 3 p. m. Brother 
Sisco is a fine man and a wonderful 
preacher. I am assisting home 
forces in a meeting this we~k." 

R. B. Cash, Thorp Spring, Texas, 
April 11: "I went to Ivan, Texas, 
yesterday and spoke to three large 
audiences. Interest at this place 
is fine. I am to hold their meeting 
the last of August. I am now at 
Thorp £pring in school. My work 
here is very pleasant and I hope to 
be able to do more for . the Lord as 
the years pass by." 

W. 0. Davis, Sinton, Texas, April 
11: 'The work at Si;nton is moving 
along in a way that we trust is 
pl~asing to the Master. The church 
is using 'Gospel Songs Number Four' 
and all are highly pleasod with the 
book. Some of the best people I 
have ever met with w9rship here at 
Sinton church of Christ." 

ing house will soon be completed 
which will give us a greater oppor
tunity for service. I spent three 
days of this week at Shreveport 
Louisiana, witp. Brother Wainwright 
and several visitir..g preachers and 
others. I had a very enjoyable time 
and profitable one also. I begin to
night at Troy, Arkansas, an.d will 
preach over Sunday. I will be in 
the evangelistic work till October. I 
have time for meetings in May, June 
or Septemlber." 

I Gervias K. Wallace, Abilene Chris-
tian College, Abilene, Texas: "I am 
attending school here and preach
ing for the congregations at Bur
kett, Rockwoou and Lueders. The 
work at each of these places is get
ting along fine. I recently attended 
part of the debate at Big SJJring 
between B'rother A. LeRo&Y Elkins 
and J. L. Davis, a Baptist. Brother 
Elkins conducted himself as a 
preacher and Christian should at all 
times. He exposed error and pre
sented the truth so plainly that no.ae 
could misunderstand. U you want 
some one to uphold the banner of 
Jesus, send for Brother Elkins and 
it will be done well." 

FI:RM 
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mittee was a little afraid that the Lyle Price, Gainesville, Texas, 
Dther com;mittee would · serve the April 19: "The outlook at Com
ibest meals so we had everything in merce Street church of Christ con
a temporal way that our hearts de- . tinues to grow. We have had sever
sired. The meeting was fine from al additions since. last report. A 
beginning to end although we were p ackeq house has greeted us for 
hindered much by rain. If all the over a month. Last Lord's day we 
preachers and ·eldel'S would attend had the arO'est enrollment in Bible 
those IDJeetings it would bring us study in the history of the congre
closer together and make us love gation. Our sDring r cvivul begins 
each other better. The people at the first @anday in May. J. 1. Rea
Atwood are to be congratulated for gan of Dallas is to do the preach
their manner of handling the meet- ing. Succes::J to all the faithful." 
ing." 

C. McClung, Fort Worth, Texas, 
9 41 Marion Street, April 12: "I am 
just home from Burnet and to sa!Y 
I enjoyed this great meeting would 
be expressing my thoughts exactly. 
I never had a more hearty reception 
given the Truth, the church respond
ed in a great way. Brother Acuff 
led the singing. I go to Weather
ford, Oklahoma, as the Mason meet
ing was called off, then to Marble 
Falls. The Btu.rnet church, Lake 
Victor and Bertram with others, are 
to have a part in this meeting. I 
have never seen better co-operation 
than is given by churches of that 
country, and I am glad I can say 
that." 

Don Carlos Janes, Louisvilfe, Ken
tucky, April 12: "There 'Was one 
baptism in the Highlands last week 
under the preaching of Brother Vir
gil F. Smith. I was at High View 
Sunday morning and evening; Bro
ther Wright, at Orm,sby Avenue; 
Chambers, at Portland Avenue; 
Broaddus and R. E. Daugherty 1:\.t 
Worthington; Skiles, at East View; 
and Jas. Edward Boyd, of Paragould 
Arkansas, was at Bu'echel. About 
fifteen preachers were present last 
night when Earl C. Emith, of Toron
te, Ontario, spoke in the Highland 
meeting where he will continue sev
eral days. Brother Jorgenson is 
back from his singing meetings with 
various churches and colleges in the 
southwest.'• 

J. Allen Hudson, Washington, D. 
C., 1351 Irving Stre'et, N. W., April 
12: "Sunday we had record break
ing audiences at the Fourteenth 
Street church, this city. Also, we 
set a new high mark in the Bible 
school attendance. We are having 
additions all 'along, and the work 
seems to be making a satisfactory 
progress in every way. Already 
the volume of tourists to the Nation
al Capital has started. Last year 
there were more than two million 
of such visitors. Any of the breth
ren coming should post themselves 
as to the location or the church be
fore coming, provided, of course, 
they anticipate being here over Sun
day. The location of thQ church 
building is at Fourteenth Street and 
Meridian Place, Northwest." 

We have received orders for "Gos
pel Songs Number Four" during the 
past week for the following places: 
Hamilton·, Alabama; Edna, Texas; 
Gorgas , . Alabama; Dawson, Mis
s o u r i ; Henderson, Tennessee; 
Springfield, South Caroli~a; Water 
Valley, Arkansas; Tillatoba, Mis
sissippi; Wynne Wood, Oklahoma; 
Paradise, Texas; San Benito, Texas; 
Porterville, California; Blevins, ~r
kansas; Boswell, Oklahoma; Cot
tonwood, Texas ; Celina, Tennessee; 
Burnsville, Mi~issippi; Pearsall, 
Texas; Mead, Oklahoma; Tiplers
ville, Mississippi; Sinton, Texas; 
Leach ville, Arkansas; Clarita, Okla
homa; Garrison, Texas; Brady, Tex
as; Perryville, Arkansas; Casa, 
Arkansas; Ravenden Springs, Ar
kansas; B,lrownsboro, Texas; Mason., 
Texas; Santo, Texas;. Clinton, Okla
homa; Marble Falls, Texas; Rule, 
Texas; London,, Texas; Ashdown, 
Arkansas; Houston, Texas; Conway, 
Arkansas. Many other church es are 
arranging to adopt "Gospel Songs 
Number Four." Let the orders' 
come. We are in a position to fill 
all ord~rs promptly. 

R. D. Bmith, Terrell, Texas, April 
14: "I arrived in Texas with m,y 
family the la.st of last week and 
preached at Mount Vernon last Sun
day morning. It was a real pleas
ure to be perm,itted to preach to 
this congregation, the first for which 
I preached in Texas. I went to Mt. 
Vernon, the first day of the year of 
19 0 3 and preached there for the 
first time on the first Sund~y after 
arriving there. I labored with the 
church that year and have preached 
a few times there since. Many of 
the splendid people then composing 
the church have long since gone over 
but some are still there and carry
ing on the work. Among these 
are Brethren B. F. Roundtree, J. L. 
Rutherford and Chas. Devall. Young 
Brother Seal is Farm Demonstrator 
in those parts and is doing much 
good for the cause of Christ also. 
Brother Ray is doing a fine work 
in Mount Vernon. We are located 
at Terrell, Texas, and I shall be glad 
to go wherever preaching is needed. 
I have some work already arranged 
and will answer other calls if my 
services are desired. The work in 
Terrell is reported as doing nicely 
and all seem enthusiastic over the 
success attending."-

J. D. Boren, Big Spring, Texas 
April 7: "Last Lord's day was an~ 
other fine day for the church at 
Big Spring. A fine man and his 
wife placed their mem,bership with 
us at the morning service and then 
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another good lady came forward at 
the ev(lning service. -This makes a 
total of twenty-eight by baptiS1Il\, 
restoration .and membership since 
I have been with the B!lg Spring 
church. I enjoyed a nice . visit to 
the , Blum Creek church last week. 
I am to hold a meeting there thia 
summer. This little congregation 
meets about nine miles southeast 
of Sweetwater a.nd is one a.f the best 
in the state. Brother LeRoy Elkins 
is here in Bi,g Spring now holding a 
debate with J. L. Davis, mJssionary 
Baptist, of Fort Werth. At pres
ent th El)y are on the baptism ques
tion, but ' i ill d.iscuss apostacy, the 
e-stablishment of the church and 
possibly other questions before it is 
over and provided Mr. Davis can 
stand up under the pressure long 
enough. I cannot see how he will 
do it. He is -very unfair but is los
ing at every turn. B'rother Elkins 
is doing the finest piece · of work 
I have ever witnessed. He is 
cool, quick to grasp and has the 
ability to meet any and all argu
m:ents, with all ease and comfort. 
He doesn't just meet them, but 
makes his points with such power 
of logic that they otand up in a 
w,ay to convince all wh(l) hear them. 
Remember that this debate will last 
pvobably all nQxt week so ·'if you are 
in reach, come and be with us. We 
would be glad to have you alse if 
you have a Baptist or any one else, 
contrary to the truth who needs a 
physician, don't hesitate to send for 
Brother Elkins, for he ie amply ahle 
to doctor his case." 

I 

J. D. Boren, Big ~pring, Texas, 
April 14: "The debate between 
Brother A. Leroy Elkins and J. L. 
Davis, Baptist, came to a close last 
night and Mr. Davis was struggling 
hard to keep on his feet. This de
bate began April 6th and I believe 
if it had lasted just one more ses
sion that Mr. Davis would have 
hardly been able to thank the audi
ence for their presence. I have heard 
good debaters but I think Brqther 
LeRoy Elkins to be the strongest 
man I have ever had the p.Jeasur·e. 
to hear. The last question discussed 
was Apostacy and I think Brother 
Elkins is the strongest man I ever 
heard or read after on this question. 
And I also believe that Davis thinks 
the same, at least he was about the 
worst taken down mlan I ever saw 
on that question, and his attempt 
to answer was a miserable failure. 
This debat~ made me think of a 
woodman chopping away on a tree 
and I could just see the tree gently 
falling. If you ever saw a man fell 
a tree then you can get an idea of 
what Brother Elkins did -tor this · 
famous Baptist preacher. He just 
took the word of God as an axe. and 
laid it to the root of the Baptist 
doctrine, and the audience looked 
on, spell bound, as it fell to ris~ 
no more. BrGther Elkins will be 
back with us next week to a.ct a.s our 
chairman in the preachers' m.eeting, 
also to prea~h for us. To know 
Brother Elkins is to love him. If 
you ever need a man to defend the 
truth against any error, call him. 
You will never J"egret it." 

,.,.-
Mike M. Young, Abernathy, Tex

as, April 15: "I filled my appoint
ment last Sunday at Dickens City. 
We had a fine hearin~ and the in
terest was splendid, notwithstanding 
the fact that there was a Methodist 
meeting one week old in progress. 
Our interest here at Abernathy is 
steadily · growing. We have :fine 
crowds at our Lord's day services." 

James L . . Neal, Springdale, Ark
ansas, April 12: "Brother C. R. 
Nichol is to begin a meeting for us 
Thursday night of the 14th, to con
tinue for ten nights. We hope to 
have a great meeting_ although lo
cal conditions • re somewhat appall
ing, being all torn asunder over the 
teaching question. The Christian 
church has has split in two bodies 
lately also. If we can all settle 
back into one work, harmonious 
body, we will be the happiest peo
ple on -earth and count it one of 
God's master pieces of werk in this 
day and age of the world. Pray for 
us." 

Ben West, Stephenville, Texas, 
April 11: "One added April 3rd and 
yesterday our building was filled. 
One confessed, a Baptist w;oman, and 
will be baptized Wednesday night. 
Three hundred five attended the last 
two prayer services. Sunday after
noon we buried Brother E. S. Whit
acre of San Antonio. Appr.oximately 
one thousand people at Lingleville 
for the funeral. He was admired 
by his friends and loved by his fam
ily and brethren in Christ. A family 
of eight children and all of them 
Christians and workers , in the 
church is a eulogy far greater than 
is expressed in words. One feels 
the lam,eness of words regarding 
such a life. 'So he died for his faith. 
That is fine. More than the most 
of us do. But say, can you add to 
that line that he lived for it, too.' 
Brother Whitacre lived for his faith. 
Praise God for such men." 

Fr~e Song Book Offer 
H. B. Cash, Thorp Spring, Texas, 

April 11: "Brother Virgil 0. Ted
dlie will finish college here this year 
and I think has not seeured a school 
for next winter. He will be pre
pared to teach in high school. He 
has two years ~xperiences as a 
teacher and is a good singar as well 
as a church worker. Address him 
at Thorp Spring, Texas." 

E. L. Jorgenson, Louisville, 
Kentucky, April 15: "I have just 
gotten home from a fine trip thru 
the southwest country, conducting 
song rehearsals at Thorp Spring, 
Gunter, Abilene and Morrilton as 
well as at Oklahoma City and at 
Springfield, Missouri. It was my 
privilege to make six addresses on 

' tais journey, besides the ten ser
vices for praise and practice." 

G. A. Dunn, Dallas, Texas, ·823 W. 
lOth Street, April 14: "Last night 
I closed a short me~ting in Ada, Ok
lahoma, wit.h twenty-three additions 
to the congregation, seventeen or 
eighteen were baptized. Some of the 
number had been Baptists, some 
Methodists, some digressives; others 
were beginning as alien:s. Brother 
James German led the songs in a 
splendig manner. BII·other R. B . 
McDougald is now preaching for the 
church. He is a fine young man. 
There was much rain, but people 
came from many places other than 
A.da." 

• 

John W . Pigg, Tipton, Oklahoma, 
April 11: "It was my pleasure to 
preach at Frederick, Oklahoma, 
April 1Oth in Brother K. C. Moser's 
place, who preached to the Tipton 
congregation. It was an additional 
pleasure to visit in the home or Earl 
Stagner with whom I was in Abilene 
Christian College. Brother K. C. 
Moser, whom we regard as a work
man that needeth not to be ashamed 
is a student of Thorp Spring Chris
tian College. Our fathers saw the 
'need of Bible schoels. We see the 
fruits of them. We see the need of 
Orphan Homes. We believe our chil
dren will' see the benefit of them." 

G. W. O'Neal, Clarita, Oklahoma, 
April 14: "I am just home from 
the preachers' meeting at Atwood. 
The following preachers were pres
ent: P. J. Taylor, Brother McDougal, 
J. G. Allen, Brother Wells, Hardy 
E. Ba}lgh, W. R. Swinney, Lee P. 
Mansfie-ld, Will Slater and myself. 
We had an enjoyable time. The sis
ters were divided inte four commit
tees, each committee furnishing din
ner and supper, one day each for the 
visitors. It seemeth that each com.-

Thornton Crews, 1210 West 11th 
Street, Plainview, Texas, April 16: 
"It was my privilege to labor in one 
of the best meetings of my life at 
Hamlin, Texas, trom April 6th to 
lOth. Brother 0. M. Reynolds, the 
local m~nister, began the meeting 
Sunday, April 4th, and was with me 
through the meeting until Saturday 
night, at which time he came to 
PlainView to begin a meeting. Bro
ther Reynolds directed the song ser
vice and rendered much valuable as
sist~nce otherwise. The Hamlin 
saints are among the best. There 
were seventeen additions to the lo
cal congregatiqn, nine by baptism, 
four by restoration, and four by 
statement. Brother Hufstedler of 
Abilene was with us for the last 
three services and rendered valua
ble assistance in the song service. 
This was my first time to meet Bro
ther ReynoJos and I must Sa,J' that 
I found him to be one of tne Lord's 
noblemen and a true yoke fellow. 
He has laboreu very successfully 
with the Hamlin church for the past 
eighteen months and is greatly ap
preciated by them. His faithful 
work there has helped to put the 
church in a fine condition. He is 
faithfu1, untifing, and zealous in the 
work. He is now in the mldst of 
a great meeting here. Eleven re
sponses to the invitation to date." 

More Than 40,000 C~pies T-o Be Given Free tG Ohm:ohes 

100 "GOSPEL SONGS NUMBER FOUR" 
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Star Jute Binding 
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PUBLISB.ER'S NOTES 
S. S. Bozeman, Tipton, Oklahoma, 

May 9: "I preached at Amherst last 
Monday night, and at Lubbock, Tex
as, Tuesday night. Brother W. A. 
Kercheville is doing a great work at 
Amherst as is also Brother Davis 
at Lubbock. Brethren . are needed 
badly in west Texas and New Mexico 
where I have been traveling and 
preaching. I want to say this in 
answer to many inquiries.". 

and we all knew alwa-ys what he was 
trying to say. We shall welc@m'e his 
bein;; ~ith us again. SeventeQn, I 
believe, became united with the lo
cal chu'rch, fifteen by baptism." 

L. S. White, Wichita Falls, Texas, 
May 6: "The church of Christ at 
'this place is having a most remark
able growth. Last Sunday twelve 
persons were added to the fellow
ship of this church and thG S~!tnda1 
before there were ·eleven more add
ed. Last Sunday there were. four 
hundred ten present in the Bible 
classes. I will be in a maeting with 
the Central church of Christ in Ft. 
Worth, will conduct the meeting 
here from May 29th to June 12th. 
This week I am preaching every 
night at the Community House in 
this city. Many parsons are hear
ing the gospel and I~ think much 
good will be done in the wa.y of 
seed sowing." 

A. N. Kennedy is in a meeting at 
Pontotoc, Oklahoma. He calls for 
sample copies of the Firm' Founda
tion. 

W. D. Bills, Waco, Texas, May 
10: "Meeting going along nicely in 
every way. Thirte~n added to date 
and others are expected." 

Brother Robert J. Keller has just 
closed his school at £anto, Texas, 
and will be i:n position to hold some 
meeti.ngs during the summer. 

Cled E. Wallace, Temple, Texas, 
May 1: "We baptized ten in the 
Tyler meeting. Singing was fine un
der the leadership of Fred Todd. I 
can commend Brother Todd without 
ret>arve as au excellent song leadet. 
His address is Tyler, Texas. The 
church there is in good condition." 

C. H . Smithson, Whiteboro, Texas, 
May 5: "Last Lord's day was spent 
with the saints at Ethell, Texas. 
We hacl fine services which is the 
custom of that church. I have the 

' first half of July open for a meeting. 
Brother H. Clay Rawlins reports Who wants the time? PlGJase write 
lendid audiences and a good in- me at once if interested. 

t a.t Basette and Wilson school 
use in Navarro County, Texas. 

nk L. Cox reports a fine in
in the work at Mineral Wells, 

He sends a club of fifteen 
bers for the Firm Founda-

L. D. Cummings, White Deer, Tex
as, May 7: "Brother A. E. Free
man is now in a meeting n.t Gage, 
Oklahoma. Two baptists and one 
r eRtoration to date. We are hope
ful of accomplishing much good. I 
nm assisting in the song work. I 

. am read:r fo1· general work, either 
Shopshire of Robert · Let-~ , :.o.inging or preaching." 
ill have some time o_pen for 
ents in singing after the 

's day in July. A. A. Walton, Shreveport, Louisi
ana, 27 24 Judson Street, May 9: 

Ira L. Sanders of Floyda- "Two fine servicf.ls at Creswell Street 
J. N. Cowan at Rebs- yestGrday. Several visitors at each 

discussion· beginning the service. Brother Winkler preached 
ay to continue three or for us. He goes to Haynesville, 

tley, Quana', Texas, May 
announce thr0ugh the 

Foundation that I 
time open for summer 

Wallace Jr. closed 
, Tennessee, with 

four restorations. 
a meet-

Ledbetter besrins a 
, Tens, tbe thrid 

Brother J. W. 
school at the 

6. 

tace, Texas, April 
that I am 

and ready for 
Would be 

Louisiana, the fourth Lord's d::t.Y 
and Monroe the first Lord's day. 
Bible study erows in interest eacb 
week and prospects ror the future 
are bright. Our hearts are made to 
rejoice." 

W. 0. Davis, Sinton, Texas, May 
9: "Since my last report, there has 
been another addition to the church 
nere. Three were baptized last 
Wednesday. Noble souls in the ar
my of the Lord at Sinton are press
ing the battle in His name. Bible 
classes are growing in number and 
interest. We are happy in the work 
of the Master." 

F. Bl. r.'hepherd, accompanied by 
Dean J as. F. Cox, went to Anson yes
terday to assist Brother 0. M. Rey
nolds and the church in the appoint
ment of some more bishops and dea
cons. The work Brother Reynolds 
has done with this congregation is 
already showing much fruitage. 

Jno. M. Rice, Abilene, Texas: "i 
closed a m~eting in Abilene, Texas, 
at 9th and Chesnut April 29th with 
full house. I am now in a meeting 
at Sylvester, Texas. Brother Ollie 
Dial is conducting the song service. 
Our crowds are large and attentive. 
I shall speak tomorrow, Lord's day 
afternoon, at McCauley at 3 o'clock 
on 'Teaching.' I go to Brady, Texas, 
for the first two Sund:ws in May.'' 

G. A. Dunn, Jr., Oakman, Ala
bama, May 5: "Through the grace 
of the Almighty, I am back at hard 
work, but happy work. Since my 
return, I have visited Sheffield and 
Tuscumba, and last night arrived at 
this place. At every service since 
my return, people have been turned 
away becau e of inadequate seating 
capacity. Indeed, I am happy to 
be in the midst of the great work." 

C. McClun?,", Marble Falls, Texas, 
May 7: "The meeting at Weather
ford, Oklahom'a, closed with house 
filled to capacity and fine interest 
prevailing with several baptized, re
stored and· some· taking membership. 
The Weatherford church is a good 
one. I am now here assisted by 
Brother Acuff and prospects are 
goo d for a good meeting. Burnett, 
Betram, Lake Victor ancl Spicewood 
and others are helping.'' 

Glenn Wallace, Abilene Christian 
Colloge: "We had one baptism re
cently at the Swans Chapel congre
gation in Jones county. A lady whe 
had been a Baptist for many years, 
deGided to lay down d6lnomination
alism and accept Christ on His 
terms. One restor[.l.tion at the tab
ernacle congregation near Anson. 
The churches at these places are 
working hard for the advancement 
of the Kingdom of God." 

J. D. Boren, Big Springs, Texas, 
207 W. 4th Street: "The church at 
Big Springs continues to grow. T~e 
past two weeks closed with two bap
tisms, and two by membership. Last 
night I baptized one young lady and 
took the confession of another who 
is to be baptized Wednesday night. 
One of these ladies I baptized was 
from the Methodists and the other 
from the Baptists. Owing to recent 
arrangements, I have time ·for one 
meeting the last of June and then 
I have one week the middle of July. 
If you need my services for either 
of these dates, write me at once." 

Albert S. Hall, Wellington, Texas, 
May 5: "The church work here in 
Wellington is progressing nicely. I 

Hugh H. Miller, Corsicana, Texas, have never labored with better pea
May 6: "I have just had a ·very ple. The entire congregation is giv
enjoy~•ble visit with four of the con- ing me their loyal hearty support. 
gregations in Lamb County where I do not believe there is a single 
B-rother W. A. Kercheville is doing member in this con11;regation of more 
a wonderful work. During May I than two hundred who is asleep on 
am preaching for the Corsicana con- the job. We are all workers._ elf 
gregation while Brother Jesse P. course, S@m.e are not as active as 
5ewell is away. I appreciate the they should be; but I d,o ap:Dreciate 
splendid offer the Firm Foundation the spirit of co-operation and broth
is nGw making relative to sending erly love as manifested by these good 
Gospel Songs Number Four for cer- people. I leave tomorrow for Pan
tain number of sul:lscriptions. It handle. Texas, where I am to begin 
will do a two-fold good by putting a meeting Fridry night and contihue 
good song beoks in the churches over two Lord's days. My next will 
a nd the Firm Foundation in the be at Hammon, Oklahoma, beginning 
homes either of which, is more than the 2tst and will continue sixteen 
worth the price." days the Lord willing. The breth

G. K. W"-llace, A. C. C., Abilene, 
Texas, May 9: "Yesterday was a 
fine day at Lueders. People were 
turned away at the evening service 
for lack of standing room. We had 
three services and dinner on the 

ren here are willing for · me to ar
range one or two more meetings for 
August sr September. Who wants 
the time? Those who are interested 
may write me here at Wellington, 
Box 686." 

ground. Brother Glenn Wallace R. B. McDougald, Ada, Oklahoma, 
spoke at th~ eyening service and May 7 : "The church w 0 rk _here 
Brother E. L. Nichols at the night continues to grow in interest, ef
service. Brother J. G. Hufstedler feet, and v.olume. Since the clos~ 
conducted the song service at eleven Clf the revival meeting in whic~ G. 
:;tnd at three, and Brother Foy Moody A. Dunn ~r. assisted the first half 
at the night service. A number of of last month, we have had nineteen 
visitors from near by congregations additions, ·eighteen of whom. were 
were prGsent. The writer spoke at baptized into Christ and one of 
the eleven o'clock service. Twenty- whom was restored. LQ.st night it 
three dollars was contributed for the was my privilege to visit the church 
Rock Springs church." at Sulphur, Oklahoma, and the ser.:. 

Lester W. Fisher, Nocona, Texas, vices resulted in one restoration. 

1, Texas, Ma-y 
for the church 
started yester-
out last night. 

doing some fine 
singing." 

414 West 120th 
., May 9: "There 
at services yes

and interest 
preciate the co

rotherhood in this 

The brethren at Pendleton, Texas, 
are anxious to announce their sum
mer meeting and give a hearty in
vitation to all brethren able to at
tend to be with them and enjoy 
their hospitality. The meeting will 
begin July 2 2 and close July 31. 
F. B. Shepherd of Abilene will do 
the preaching. 

c. L. Wilkerson, Springfield, 
Missouri, May 5: "The Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma, meeting closed last Sun
day night. There were four bap
tisms and two r estorations. In some 
respects, this was the best of the 
three meetings in which I have as
sisted there. Brother C. L. Bradley 
of Morrilton, Arkansas, directed the 
song service in a very able manner. 
Brother Z. D. Barber is· giving part 
of his time in assisting the congre
gation there. I go to Coal, Arkan
sas next to begin a meeting the 8th 
instant." 

May 5: "The meeting herQ closed May 8, Brother G. W. O'Neal, who 
last night with a fine crowd and preaches at Stuart, Oklahoma, and 
the best of interest. The house was I are to exchange app@intments. The 
packed several times. The time was church here is fortunate, for in ad
ripe, the people were ready, and the dition to having effective personal 
co-o"leration could not have been bet- workers in the church we also have 
ter. J. H. Childress and McPorter four men, D. N. Shipman, L. G. 
contributed much to the succe':ls of Brannon Robert D. Moore and Os
the meeting. The church here cer- car Rankin, who assist in preaching 
tainly shows their faith by their at nearby points and alse at places 
works. The influence of this church that I cannot get to.l Preachers 
is being felt all over Montague coun- who desire to devote their time to 
ty. Their growth and progress revival work this summer, and do 
should provoke others to 'do like- not have definite arrangements 
wise.' I am glad to have been as- made may write me and I shall be 
sociated with them in this meeting. lad ~0 assist them in making deft
There were thirty-four who respond- g f 
ed to the gospel call. Most of them · nite arrangements, for I know 0 

Sulphur, Oklaho-

J. H. Lundy, Woodson, Texas, 
May 4: "May the first was a great 
day with us. We had a splendid 
crowd and were made to re:oice by 
one young man's comino- back to 
the fold. We are growing slowly 
but I think steadily. We hope that 
as the town grows that we shall en
joy a mote rapid growth." 

J. D. Taylor, Norman, Oklahoma, 
May 9: "Norm·an church of Christ 
enjoyed a prosperous day yesterday. 
Fine and attentive crowds present 
at both the morning and evening 
services. One grown young lady, a 
fine character, made the good con
fession and was baptized the same 
day. The work continues with in
terest and the University students, 
though very busy, are attending reg
ularly for the most part. I have 
eight young men in my preachers' 
t?lass and they are doing nicely." 

came by baptism. Several backslid- about one dozen places where meet
ers were brought hom'e. The church ings are wanted and no definite ar
seemed to be strengthened and en- rangernents have been made in re-
cour~Lged to press on to greater fields , 

ached here from 
night to a 

crowd. Per
ve all of my time 

. If you want me, 
romide, Oklahomta." 

edy, P.on~9toc, Oklaho
: "I preached last 
at Stratford. I began 
re last night and hope 

od. My th1 oat is get
I will be here for 

have some time open 
Address me at' ro-

Whitesbort>, Tex~ 
"::Since last report, I 

ted Crandall, Texas, and 
Heights. We have some 

at both places. I have 
for meetings in the sum

t calls first served." 

T. Smithson, May 10: "We 
ad five baptisms in the last 
eks. Our meeting with Bro

Horace Busby as preacher, be
June 19. The congregation is 

ving along :very well." 

Ira· Lee Sanders, Floydada, Texas, 
7: "We closed the meeting at 

l">e·tey·sb.urg last Tuesday night. We 
a good meeting. There were 

threo additions, two by bapti.:;m and 
one by membership. Brother B. R. 
Basse! of Plainview led the singing 
to the delight of all." 

C. Roy Bixler,. Kansas City, Kan
sas, 4129 Eaton Avenue, May 9: 
"We wish to call attention to the 
meeting here. Brother Rue Porter 
of Bristow, Oklahoma, will ' do the 
preaching. The meeting will begin 
May 29th. Write your friends in 
this city about the meeting. We 
mQot :;:.t 33rd & South Benton, and 
the colored brethren meet at 1901 
E. 18th Street." 

Gervias K. Wallace, Abilene Chris
tian CoJlea-e, Abilene, Texas, May 
2: "I closed my year's work with 
the Burkett church yesterday wh~re 
I have been preaching once a month. 
We had thre€ services and dinner. 
on the ground. Large crowds were 
present at each service. One was 
restored and one baptized. Some of 
the salt of the earth is at Burkett." 

A. N. Kennedy, Stratford, Okla
homa, May 6: "I came here yes
terday and will preach a few d.:tys. 
I understand that we used to have a 
strong church here, but I am t0ld 
th t the church is almost dead. I 
still have lots of time open for meet
ings. Address me at present at 
Br0mide, Oklahoma. I want to lo
cate somewhere where there is a 
congregation." 

C. B. Glas.gow, Merkel, Texas, 
May 9: "We had a good day at 
View yesterday. Brother Joe Wea
ver announced that we would have 
to change the time for our meeting 
as the Baptists had set their meet
ing to start the same day. We ask
ed them not to set the date for their 
meeting at the time we were to be
gin but thoy did." 

W. R. Swinney, Durant, Oklaho
ma, 110 2 W. Cedar Street, May 5: 
"We had another great day of ser
vice Sunaay. Two ladies took mem
bership and one made the good con
fession an'd was baptized last even
ing. We are having three special 
services this week for song pra:<:
tice and prayer. We believe in pre
paredness. Our meetin~ is begin
ning the eighth and we are expect
ing a glo~ious meeting." 

of service in the Master's vineyard." gard to the dates and preach_ers. 

Horace W. Busby, Brownwood, 
Texas, May 10: "The Brownwood 
meeting is growing in interest. Bro
ther Forrest is a great helper and 
Mark D. Ussery is second to none as 
a real song director for a meeting. 
Ten have been baptized to date and 
several more have been identified. 
Four hundred and thirty were in Bi
bls classes Sunday at the ten o'clock 
Bible school. I am to be with the 
brethren in Vernon next, beginning 
the third Sunday in this month and 
Ben 'l'aylor will leaa the singing." 

C. B. Glasgow, Brownwood, Texas, 
May 3 . "I preached three time~; Sun
day at Zephyr and Boyd's Chapel. 
The interest and attentic.m was fine 
at both places. I will be with them 
again the third Sunday_. Brother 
Busby is here in a fine meeting with 
Brother U. R. Forrest, the local min
ister, assisting. Brother Busby cer
tainly preached an. excellent sermon 
last night and did not ~ddress his 
audience a singl<ll time as 'ladies and 
gentlemen,' but brethren, sisters and 
friends." 

E . W. McMillan, Cleburne, Texas: 
"13rother M. C. Cuthertson of Dal
las did the preaching in our spring 
meeting at Cleburne. It always ap
pears suspicious in print when con
spicueus boosts are given to us 
preachers. Except for this fact, Bra
ther Cuthertson would be praised in 
this report. I must say that he 
endeared himself to the church as a 
man who loves God and His people, 
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PUBLISHER'S NOTES 

Brother R. T. Harris is in a meet
ing at Cedar Park, near Austin, 
Texas. 

Brother J. N. Cowan of the Apos
tolic Way is in a meeting in lOth 
Ward at Austin. 

J. L. Robertson, Smackover, Ar
~ansas, is available for· some meet
ings during the summer. 

B'rother G. C. Brewer 'bas just 
closed an interesting meeting at De
catur, Alabama. Brother Brewer 
begins a meeting with the church at 
West, Texas, on the 19th. · 

Brother W. J. Copeland of1Maud, 
Oklahoma, has been out of regular 
preaching for a while on account of 
illness. Brother Copeland is doing 
a great deal of mission work at his 
own charges. 

FIRM FOUNDATION TUESDAY, JUNE 21, ~927. 

Brother E. L. Wilkerson is now 
located at Martinez, California, and 
reports that he fails to \ locate mem
bers of the church of Christ. He 
hopes to group together a -rew mem
bers for regular worship and desires 
correspondence with any who may; 
be in reach. ,. 

ONE-F F NOTES --.... -.. --. ..-.. . 

Brother and Sister Carl Etter T. L. Kimmel, Slaton, Texas, June 
called at t~e office last week on their . 11: "For two years and eight 
wa~ to Abilene where Brot:Q~r Etter months I have been with the church 
delivered the commencement ser-· here. Our work has grown from the 
mon.. Brother Etter's discourse at beginning. I am giving up the work 
Austm. was very g;eatly appreciated, the first of July. I have never r.e:. 
a~d his m~ny fnends are wishing ported my work a great deal 1 
~urn a.nd S!ster Etter good success · have time for meetings in July ·and 
~n their plans to do mission work in August. I could arrange for work 
apan. near here for fall and winter. How

ever, I would consider local work." 
R. T. Harris, Abilene, Texas, June 

20: "Meeting at Cedar Park starts T. R. Vaughan, Alex, Oxlahoma, 
with large crowds and fine interest. June 7: "The church at thi's place I·s w p Sk -. . aggs, Irving, Texas, June 
Everything looks favorable for a doing well. We have had our meet- 4: "I am just home from an etght 
fine meeting. I have time for a meet- · ing house under mortgage for $800 days meeting with a little band ot 
!n.g the first part of July." ~nd ~ave recently succeeded in clear-· brethren meeting in the Oak Grove 

Brothe·r J. L. Robertson reports 
five baptisms at Smackover, Arkan
sas, under date of Junfil 5th. 

B'rother T. E. Tatum of Hallsvilie, 
Texas, is authorized to solicit sub
scriptions for the Firm Foundation. 

· W. R. Yowell, Taylor, Texas June 
'Ye apprecia-te the big~ . commen- 11: "I began here the first Sunday 

datiOns that we are recetvmg every and since that time our attenda:nce 
day .~or "Gospel So~gs ~umber has made a · steady increase, many 
Four. We are supplymg this new are attending from a distance. Bra
song book at $25.00 for 100 copies; · ther Scott is to be with us next sum-
$12.50 for 50 copies. mer." ' 

mg It up. Brother R. L. Colley be- school house about six miles north 
gins our meeting on the 18th of of Caddo, Texas. There are only 
June. I still have some time in about twenty or twenty-five of them 
August for a meeting, and would like all told . They are all poor in this 
to be busy." · world's goods, but they are zealous. 

Brother C. C. Cofer of Krum, Tex
as, writes: "When I get my work 
arranged, I want sample copies of 
the Firm Foundation. I will secure 
subscribers. I think the Firm Foun
dation is the best paper in the 
brotherhood." We appreciate the 
good efforts of all who a,re striving 
to increase the circulation of the 
paper. 

We had nine confessions and bap~ 
tisms." 

Brother A. P. Hardin of Potts
boro, Texas, desires to arrange Jar 
some meetings after the fourth of 
July. 

Leon McCarty, Alexander, Okla~ 
homa, has some available time as 
song leader in meetings during the 
summer. 

Brother G. A. Dunn Jr., has just 
closed a very interesting meeting 
wi.th the Shorrod Avenue church at 
~Iorence, Alabama. 

I 

Brother :r. L. Straug an, elder of 
the church at Lovelady, Texas·, de
sires to secure a tent for a meeting 
beginning immediately. 

I 

Charles J . Robinson, Simmons, 
Texas, June 9 : "Meeting is fine. 
Seven additions, five baptisms. Will 
continue all next week." 

I 

We are still sending as a premium 
50 copies "Gospel songs Number 
Four" for a club of 12 subscribers; 
100 copies for a club of 23. 

W. A. Lovelace and Miss Lennie 
Belle Wilson, both of Marshall, Tex
as, were united in marriage June 
11th by Brother T. E. Tatum. 

I 
Brother Harvey Scott of San 

Antonio, Texas, · is in an interesting 
meeting for the North Side church 
of Christ (43rd Street) at Austin, 
Texas. 

The Gray Prairie church, near 
Scurry, Texas, desires a protracted 
meeting to begin fourth Lord's day 
in July. Write H. J. Moorhead, 
Route 2, Scurry, Texas. 

Brother Ledlow's new book, "Je
sus and His Methods," is now being 
printed. We are receiving advance 
orders. The .price is $1.50 a copy; 
10 copies for $10.00. 

D. F. Draper, College Station, Tex
as, June 13: "I was· at Freeport, 
Texas, also. Angleton, Texas, the 
second Lord's day and spoke to good 
crowds at both places." 

lW. R. (Billy) Wolfrum. Beeville, 
Texas, June 13: "We are doing nice
ly in our meeting here, with two ad
ditions to date. Will close Thursday 
and go to Dodd City." 

E. H. McElroy, Norman, Okla
homa, June 3: "I have just closed a 
meeting at Swartz school house, 
twenty miles nox:theast of Norman 
without visible results." 

The ~hurch at Mexia, Texas. sends 
a club of twenty-three subscriptions 
for the Firm Foundation. and the 
premium of 100 copies of "Gospel 
Songs Number Four." ,. 

0. K. Alexander, Taft. Texas, June 
13: "We begin our protracted meet
in~ with home forces Sunday, June 
19th. Brethren within reach of Taft 
are urged to be with us in this meet
ing." 

John Q. Taylor, Paris, Texas, June 
13: "I filled my dates at Malta and 
Pulaski yesterday with large crowds 
and splendid interest. Who wants 
a meeting the first of July? I would 
like to fill this ti'me." 

Brother D. A. Hiler of San 
Antonio, Texas, 705 North Brazos 
Street, is considering the matter of 
moving to Cotulla and would like to 
get in touch with any member or 
t~e church at that point. 

To Students: The Firm Founda
tion offers to give free tuition in 
Harding College for a club of fifty
three subscriptions for the Firm 
Foundation. All the names need 
not be sent in at one time. 

Horace W. Busby, Sherman Tex
as, June 13: "The meeting continues 
with great interest. Four hundred 
and sixty-one in Bible school at 9:45 
Sunday. Three hundred attended 
day services. F'ifteen baptized to 
date, as many more restored." 

If you need "Gospel Songs Num
ber Four" ·immediately, write us or 
wire us, and we will forward the 
books immediately, allowing you 
thirty daYS · time to raise a club of 
subscribers to cover. 

Ira Lee Sanders, Floydada, Texas, 
June ·9: "I expect to start for north . 
Mississippi the 27th of June. I wilJ 
go by way of Texarkana, Arkansas, 
and Memphis, Tennessee. If you 
want me to stop over and preach 
for you, write me." 

Cled E. Wallace, Weatherford, 
Texas, June 10: "I am in a good 
meeting here which is being very 
well attended. Brother Virgil 0 . 
Teddlie is conducting the song ser
vices. We will close the fifteenth 
of the month." 

We are offering on advance orders 
10 copies of Brother Ledlow's book 
for $10.00 , and we would like to 
hear from as many as possible who 
can use this many copies so that we 
may know how many copies to print 
in the first edition. 

David 0. Griffiith, Longview, Tex
as, June 7: "The Firm Foundation 
is fine and getting better. May it 
increase in its good work." Thanks 
B-rother DavJd. Your words en
courage us to continue the effort. 

I, 
Brother James W. Acuff has been. 

in a very fine vocal music school at 
Teck, Texas, during the past week 
with an attendance of about seventy
five. Brother Acuff has some time 
open as song leader during July. 

L. H. Burks, Willow Springs, Tex~ 
as: "We have a few disciples at this 
point, but they are not meeting 
regularly. We need the co-operation 
of others in reach. Brother Porter 
of San Augustine has preached some 
for us." 

Brother 'Mike M. Young of Aber
. nathy reports a very interesting trip 

F. L. Hadley, Benbrook, Tex9s. to Oklahoma, visiting Hobart, Sen
June 9: 0 1 am now re~dy to go a'nd ti~el, Tipton, and several oth~r 
preach the Word, and hold meetings pomt~. Brother Young speaks m 
anywhere. I need the work and the high ter~.~-of the great work that 
gosnel must be preached to save the is being done in the Tipton Orphan 
world." Home. 

Don Carlos Janes. Louisville. Ken
tuckv: "Brother Virgil F. Smith re
cently closed a meeti-ng with the 
Ormsby avenue church with sJxteen 
~. dditions. There were eight bap
tisms." 

Students who desire to attend a 
Christian Colle~e would do well to 
communicate with us at once. We 
lutve a plan b:v which they may 
easily earn their tuition during the 
earning term. 

Send us a cluh of 12 subscriptions 
for the Firm Foundation, and we 
wfll send you by next mail 50 copie!'l 
of "Gospel Songs Number Four" ag 
a premium; or 100 copies for a club 
of 23 names. 

W. E. Morgan, Winnipeg, . Man
itoba, Canada, June 6: "I preached 
here twice yesterday. Will preach 
again tonight, thence to Punnichy, 
Sask., Canada, Wednesday. These 
are treating me royally. · Meeting at 
are real consecrated Christians and 
Punnichy, Sask., will continue one 
month. Pray for me." 

E. J. Stevens, Falls City, Texas, 
June 14: "The mission meeting which 
is being held about ten miles from 
the address above is going splendid 
with fine interest and good ·attend
ance. Three were baptized yester
day. We aim to continue till third 
Sunday night. We are looking for 
more results yet. Will report at 
close of the meeting." 

W. D. Staley, Arlington, Texas,' 
Route 4, June 8: "I preached over 
Lord's day at the Anderson church 
near Brownwood, my old home. Bro
ther W. C. Scruggs is doing a grea:.t 
work there. I want to arrange for 
a mission meeting the last of 
August." 

Mrs. W. F. Bigbee writes a very 
interesting letter in regard to the 
cause at Ft. Stockton, Texas. Only 
a few members there meet for wor
ship. There is good interest on the 
part of a few. This affords another 
opportunity for a good mission meet
ing by ·some congregation. 

A. A. Walton. Shreveport. Louisi· 
ana, June 9: "The Creswell· Street 
church in this city is in a fine meet
ing. Brother J. S. Boley of Lewis· 
~urg, Tennessee, is doing the preach
mg-. . This is our first meeting, and 
we hooe to be better known through 
the city-when it closes." 

The little congregation in South 
San Antonio starts off with a fine 
outlook. Brofher Arthur Slater is 
holding a meeting there this week : 
also this little band sends a club of 
twelve subscriptions for the Firm 
Foundation and are receiving 50 
copies of "Gospel Songs Number 
Four" as a premium. 

~· E. Hice of Piney, Arkansas. 
wntes: "I have been readinO' the 
Firm Foundation for thirty 'Years 
and I believe you have made the 
greatest improvement of the paper 
during the last few years. I do not 
see how we · could get along without 
the helpful lessons of practical 
Christianity that it contains." 

W. A. McMillan, Lometa, 'Texas. 
Route 1: "Pleas~ announce that I 
will begin a meeting July 29th at 
Bellmena in Milam county. This is 
a. mis~ion point, and I shall appre
ciate the presence of Christians who 
can attend. I also have the third 
and fourth Lord's days in July not 
yet taken." · 

! 
The time for protracted meetings 

i~ on, and a number qf congrega
tlons want their books immediately, 
where they are planning to raise a 
club of subscriptions in order to get 
the books as a premium. Where this 
is the case, write us or wire us and 
we will ship the books at once, al
lowing thirty days time to make up 
the club. 

C. C. Cofer, Krum, Texas, June 
15: "I have some time for meetings 
in the summer and fall not yet 
promised. Those who desire me in 
a meeting will please write me at 
onG,e as I want to arrange all meet
ings before I start to hold them. Ad
dress me at Krum, Texas, P. 0. Box 
504." 

John E. Dunn, Dallas, Texas 304 
SouthJ Weaverly Drive, June 16: "I 
have time the latter half of Septem
ber, October and on up till Christ
mas for some meetings in Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, Mis
sissippi or Arkansas. I have some 
engagements in this . territory and 
h~ ve time for others." 

H. C. Shoulders, ·Fairview, West 
Virginia: "On account of my wife's 
health, I have given up the place as 
superintendent and treasurer of Pot
ter Orphan Home. The first of the 
month I came to West Virginia for 
two meetings. I will return to 
Bowling Green, Kentucky, and will 
move to Largo, Florida." 

S. E. Templeton, 1787 South Lo.: 
gan Street, Denver, Colorado, .Tune 
13: '"There was one addition to the 
church worshiping at 125 South 
Sherman Street, Denver, by relation 
yesterday. On June 5 one man was 
baptizeq. This makes three bap
tisms within the past three weeks. 
We are now in the second week of 
four first mission meeting conduct
-ed by home forces with good inter
est." 

Ira Wommack, Sulph:ur, Okla
homa, June 13: "Brother Rural A. 
~artsell. has recently closed a very 
Interestmg meeting at Nebo, near 
Sulphur, Oklahoma. The visible re
sults were fifteen baptisms and two 
restorations. The meeting was well 
attended and Brother Hartsell did 
some splendid preaching." 

Joe Thornton, Thomas, Texas, 
June 14: "Our summer meeting be
g-ins here July 29th to August 7th. 
Brother John W . Hedge of Kosse. 
Texas, will do the preaching and 
Brother B. B. Elder of Gilmer Tex
as, will lead the singing. Surr'ound
ing con15regations a.re invited to at
tend this meeting." 

D, C. Williams, I Henrietta, Okla
homa, June 14: "The meeting at 
Canyvil e , near Seminole, Oklahoma, 
came to a close Sunday night. Good 
crowds and sPlendid attention 
throughout the meetlng. Three were 
restored. I go next to Buna Vista 
Arkansas, to begin the first Sunda; 
in July. Meanwhile. I am preach
ing a few nights at Henrietta." 

Hardy E. Baugh, Braman, Okla
homa, June 14: "The work at Bra
man moves along nicely. The elders 
of the church are men with a vision 
of duty and are striving to advance 
the cause in this oil field. It is a 
pleasure to be associated with such 
godly workers. We are planning to 
give you a report of our work each 
week." 

J. L. Robertson, Smackover, Ar
kansas , June 15: "We now have 
about twenty-five members. We have 
bought a large apartment building 
and are doing a good work: We 
need help. · Three months ago we 
had no church here. We owe $500 
on the building. Anyone desiring 
to fellowship this work may ·send 
remittances to me at above office." 

' 1 J. H. Lundy, Woodson, Texas, 
June 7: "Please announce that I am 
to begin my third meeting with the 
Martin Springs church the fifth Sun
.day in July. If any other brethren 
can use me either just before or 
following this meeting I shall be 
glad to serve them to the best of 
my ability. I shall prefer East Tex
as work as this church is near 
Tyler." 

John H. Lanier, Seagoville, Texas,' 
June 13: "Brother N. R. Lewis of 
Eustace, Texas, preached for us 
Saturday night and Sunday. We 
enjoyed his lesson. He has time 
for meetings in the summer. Call 
him, brethren, and keep him busy. 
I still have some time in August for 
meetings, singing in meetings or 
vocal song drills. Let me hear ·from 
you." 

Earl C. Smith, 2 Wallis Court, 
Lexington, Massachusetts, June 7: 
"I closed a meeting in Portland, 
Maine, on May 27, with orre baptism 
and two renewals. Received a very 
liberal contribution ($178.50) for 
foreign missions. There is a faith
ful little band working against dif
ficulties there. I started meetings 
in Cam bridge, May 2 9, and will close 
June 9. No ·baptisms to date. I 
will be back in Toronto for a while 
now ... ' 

J. S. Smith, Seagoville, Texas, 
June 6: "The home church at Pleas
ant Grove is doing nicely. Our meet
ing begins the 15th of July. Brother 
C. J. Robinson of Fort Worth will 
do the preaching. This will make 
his fifth meeting for us. Brother 
N. R. Lewis _ will preach for us next 
Lord's day. I have some time in 
August not yet arranged. Who 
wants me?" 

S. A. Ribble, Snyder, Texas, June 
9: "I have arranged with the church 
at Shamrock to . take up local work 
there as soon as my summer meet
ings will allow. I will probably 
move to . that point about Septem
ber 1st. Brother G. A. Wallace will 
be in a meeting at Shamrock the 
last of this month. We are all ex-
pecting a fine meeting. Brother 
Wallace is a splendid young 
preacher." 
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Some years ago the brotherhood a.s-

1
--~~~-----~----~----------------~lr sh~d ~ bu~ng a~~ p~~ of 

... p.·_· .. U. BLI.SHER'S OTES property at a cost of $40,000.00. :ro-
. _ day, the property is worth about 

$150,000 .00, and I ·am sure it will 
be valued at a quarter of a million 

C. L.. 'Taylor, Petrolia, Texas, W. R. Yowell, •Gainesville, Texas, 
June .21: "Brother K. C. Moser of June 20 ,: "On Jun~ 15tp,_ - ~rQth~ 
Frederick, Oklahoma, closed a fine L . G. Glover and I closed.-· at ·T'aylon
meeting at Petrolia, Texas, June 19. Texas. One baptism was the visibt-6 
Brother Moser preached the gospel result. The interest and attendan~e 
in its purity and its power was felt increased from t~e \beginning an"fl 
by all who attende'd. Much and our biggest crowd was present th~ 
las ·ng good has been done and the last night. Many attended :. fl7Q~ ,:a 
church has been edified. Three re- distance, and did not just happen to 
turned to their first love and four- be then~. Among the towns repre
teen were baptized. Brother Ira y. sen ted were : Granger, B-artlett , Me
Rice of Norman, Oklahoma,. c'on- Dade, Georgetown, Killeen, Hu~to, 
ducted the song setvice and it was Austin and others. After closmg 
well done. · Brother Moser will re- there, I preached at Georgetown ';l.nd 

" I .~ 

Leon McCarty, Alexande:r;, Texa&, 
June 20: "I have some available 
time as· song leader for summer 

.m.~eting." 

Young lady 22 yrs; old, m~mtier · 
church of Christ, having· 4 year State 
·certificate· with one year college 
w()rk, three years experience, desires 
school. References given from for
mer · schools . . Buena -Mae W~aver, 

:.DS:.inge~field, 'L"exas. 

··Early Arceneaux, Sabinal, 'Texas", 
Jurie 2 0: "My meeting here began 

-F.riday night and starts off with good 
interest . . I have signed up with J. 

1 N . Cowan to debate the Bible school 
q~estion at RobSt<>wn, his home, be
.ginning September 21st to continue 
·.r-our days." . 

Ira · Lee Sanders,· Floydada, Texas, 
· June 20 ~ "I preached for the faith
. !ul at the Main Street church at 
. Petersburg -yesterday. They are do
. ing nicely. The meeting at C111ude 
· was rained out last . Wednesday 
. night. Two were baptized, and the 
church strengthened." 

Rue Porter, 'Bristow, Oklahoma, 
· June 15: "I closQd a fine meeting at 

·, 33rd and South Benton Streets; Kan
sas City, Sunday night. Eight men 

. were baptized; two men and two 
Wf> men identified . . Bethel Cooper led 

." lie songs. . He is fine. · I am now 
at Oilton, Oklahoma." · . 

M. S. Gabbard, Huntsville, Arkan
sas, ·June 15: 1 "On Sunday night, 
June· 12th, I 1 closed a good meeting 
with the brethren worshipping at 
Forum, .Arkansas, resulting in three 
additions by baptism. My next 

. meeting is at Johnson, Ar.kansas. We 
~. hope for a great meetin? there." 

C .. Roy Bixler, Kansas City, Kan
sas, 4129 ·Eaton, Jumr 20: "Breth
ren Rue Porter and Bethel Cooper 
have just closed a splendid meeting 
at 38rd and S(mth :Benton, Kansas 
City, Missouri, with, eight ·men bap
tized. Several took membership. 
Two took membership yesterday.'' 

Willis Kreager, Burkburnett, Tex
as, June 20: "Yesterday was a 
great day ' with U! here. At the 
night services a 1:Drother and his wife 
who bad been out of fellowship for 
six years responded ~o the inyitation 
and asked the prayers of the church. 
We ask an interest in your prayers." 

W. B. West, Jr., Decherd, Tennes
see, June 18: "On June 15th, with 
Brother Elam Kuykendall leading 
the !Singing, we closed a successful 
meeting at Anderson, TennessQe. 
Tliere were fifty-six additions, forty
six baptisms and ten restorations. 
Among the number baptized was one 
Presbyterian." 

R~ P. Drennon, Roaring Springs, 
Texas June 15 · "We closed a fine 
meetiitg last Lord's day at noon, 
In· which five precio-us souls were 
saved. The preaching was done by 

. Thos. E. Milholand, and the singing 
. WI;I.S led by Lawrence Clark_. The last 
· service was r 'ained out but as the 
r~in was so badly needed, no com

. plaint was made." 

c. B. Glass-ow, Merkel, · Texas, 
Jane 15: "We had a good day at 
.View last Sunday. A gondly num
-ber of 'outsiders were with us and 
Brother Schooly ·of Mud Hill led the 

. singing. The future looks good for 
the church of Christ. Brother Por
ter Wilhite will be with us soon in 

·. a meeting which will start on July 
8th." . 

Raymond T. Gentle, Burnet, Tex
as, June 22 :· "I am now located at 
Burnet, Texas. I closed a good meet
ing at Fairland Sunday night with 
one young lady baptized into Christ. 
I go next to Travis Peak, Strickling 
Grove and· then to Maud, Texas. I 
have the last half of August and 
all of September open for meetings. 
Any. church . needing my services may 
address me J::lere." 

in less than ten years, as it is lo-
cated in a very fine business sec
tion, with a frontage of one hundred 
and ten feet on Fourteenth Street. 
N. W . The meeting was a great help 
to the church in many ways. Six 
responded to the invitation." 

C. McClung, Nocona, Texas, June turn in June 1928 for another meet- Ba rtlett , and am now .in ~_a,llingE:l.f 
20: "The meeting here is good with ing. We need the prayers .of the for a few days. .Thus far, I .have 
large crowds attending, many from a faithful in Christ Jesus.'' missed only a "few nigfits p·r~aching 
distance. Twelve to date and many somewhere since I ret urned· from th,e 
more expected. Brother J. H. Chil- B. H. Burnett, Elder Church of Holy Land. Il0wever, I have som€ 

Brother C. B. Shropshire writes dress is doing a splendid work with Christ, Duncan, Oklahoma, June 2 0: time not filled the last of July and 
from Semin·ole, Texas, under date o:t' them. They are now at work, on a "Several members of the Duncan August.' ' ' 
June 18: · "BTother C. C. Gobbel · new house to cost about ten thous- church of Christ visited the Tipton • .. 
and I began a meeting here last and dollars. Owing to a change in Orphan Home yesterday. We were F. W. Dent, Lometa, Te~a:f:l, . June 
night with average attendance, and the date of the Electra meeting~ I all highly pleased ·with everything 16: "The · Lampasas meetip.g w!.ll 
good interest. · The prospects are have first and second Sundays in connected with this wonderful home. begin August pth.with C. "ll: ~i?h<?l 
good for a good · meeting. This is September open. If you want a We are enthused over its prospects. as preacher and Acuff and . E,vridge 
a · mission point, there being no con- meeting on this date, write me at Having known Brother and Sister as singerH. 'fhis meeting · will ·· be 
gregaticln here, and very few mem- 94 Ma rion Street, Ft. Worth, Te~- . Chitwood for about twenty-five held as mmal at th~ Andersnn ' 'P~tl\:, 
bers. But we hope to do much good as. I go next to Liberty Hill, Tex- years, 1 say without equivocation• a well seated t abeynacle ·af ~~ 0.0 
'and to establish the cause here." as." that the Home could be in no bet ter capacity , w ell light,ed by electnCI.ty, 

hands. For Christ's sake, let us do free camping. for all those Vf_ho .w·t~h 
J. i. Reagan, Dallas, Texas, 120 more for the Home. I pray God will to camp, or if you ~ant a , ~ottage 

. 
T. H. Bass, Bartlett, T·exas, June 

29: "Our services were well at
tended ye.sterday and good interest 
was manifested. At the morning ser
vice we had two additions to the 
congregation by identification. Our 
summer meeting begins July 15th. 
'Brother G. C. Brewer is to do the . 
preaching and Brother Evridge is 
to assist us in the singing. We are 
making preparations for a good 
meetin.g.': 

E. J. Stevens, Mineral, Texas, 
June 21: "The mission meeting 
near Falls City closed Sunday nigk t 
with a full arbor and the people 
studying the word to see if these 
things be true. There have beeri 
three baptisms since my last report 
and much good done in teaching the 
word. I am to return on the fifth 

·Saturday in July to preach unti-l 
Sunday night, when plans will be 
arra_nged for monthly preaching.'' 

W. R. Wolfrum, Dodd City, Tex
as June 21: "Just arrived here 
la~t evening with a fine rain, which 
prevented preaching last night. We 
are hoping for a good meeting and 
that many souls may be saved. The 
meeting at Breeville came to a close 
June 17th with two baptisms and 
three restorations. Five took mem
bership. Brother Davis of Sinton 
was with us one night; also Brother 
0. K. Alexander gf Taft. Much suc
cess to the Firm Foundation is our 
t>rayer." 

Ira Wommack. Sulphur, Oklaho
ma, June 20: "I preached at Wirt, 
Oklahoma, yesterday. Good ser
vices. Brother Will M. Thompson 
of Roff, Oklahoma, will hold the 
meeting for these brethren. He is 
fine in protracted meetings as well 
as other work of the church and we 
are expecting a great meeting at 
Wirt. I begin at Indianola next 
Lord's day, and hope for a good 
meeting there.'' 

R. L. Colley, Winters, Texas, 
June 18: "Our meeting at Bartles
vilfe, Oklahoma, closed Sunday night 
with three baptisms and one took 
membership. The church there is 
doing some fine Nrork. I am in a 
meeting now at Alex, Oklah-oma. We 
are expecting a good meeting here. 
I go next to Grenada, Mississippi, 
for a meeting, then back to Winters 
to hold the meeting there, beginning 
the 17th of July.'' 

C. D. Record , McKinney, Texas,. 
June 15: "I will hold meetings as 
follows: Mexia, Texas, third and 
fourth Sundays in July; Clinton, first 
and· second Sundays in July; Pecan 
Grove third and fourth Sund~ys in 

S. Winnetka, June 20: "I closed a open the eyes of ·the sleeping Chris-. you can g~t ope at a , re~soRab-le 
very interesting meeting !tt Alvord, tians. We also had the pleasure of price by writing Fred Peel,er, L~~
Texas, on the 12th with thirteen hearing a wonderful discourse at the pasas, Texas. All other reservatlo~s 
confessing their sins and forming Tipton church of Christ by B-rother free except cottages. · . ~igh ts free 
new resolutions, and seven being c. c. Merritt, and met there many with cottages. -~n ~.d<hbon t~ the 
baptiz~d. Large crow~s atten~ed worthy Christ!an mep and women.• preachi~g· :;md smgmg, we a:re . J~ 
even If there was a umon me'etmg May co-operation and harmony pre- have with us. C. E. Woolridge ; ~ 
being held by the sects. I promised . vail.'' Houston, Sir..ter Shepperd .Qf ~1 -
to retur.n :i\gain in 1928. I am now leen, Sister Smith of Lamesa~ Tex-
at Madill, Oklahoma. in a :very in.- as, as class 't eachers all during. the 
teresting meeting. The outlook is meeting. · This feature alone · wi}l 
bright. I go next to Coleman, Tex- well repay you for coming: .Th~s 
as, for the first half of July. Good work is free . Remember ; thi~ IS 
seasons should help in our meet- strictly a missic-n point, ,and we a~e 
ings." asking the financial assistance of a}I 

A. Jennings, Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, June 20: "Our work is 
moving along nicely. The singing 
class ' is getting better every day. 
Yesterday mor·ning we baptized a 
lady and last night one was identi
fied ' from the Christian church. Next 
Lord's day we are going to join the 
El Paso congregation for an ali-day 
dinner, singing and gospel feast. In 
the evening, we shall return and 
go to Hill, a school house a few 
miles north, for singing and preach
ing. We are sowing at Hill and 
Brazito-~outh-reac4ing out to our 
neighbors." 

Willis Kreager, Burkburnett, Tex
as, June 18: "'ll'he missioJJ. meet
ing held at L'ark, Texas, came to a 
close Sunday night, June 12th. Six
teen were baptized and many others 
were almost persuaded to accept the 
gospel invitation. ' The cause was 
established at 1 Groom, Texas, with 
about twenty members promising to 
keep house for the Lord. Brother 
W. C. Click of Colorado, Texas, led 
the song services to the satisfaction 
of all. The church here made a do
nation ' to the work. We expect to 
hold a few mission meetings under 
the directions of our elders here.'' 

I 
J. H. Childress, Nocona, Texas, 

June 17: " Claude McClung is here 
in a good meeting. The meeting be
gan June 8 with home forces. Gar
vias K. Wallace preached Friday 
night with one confession. Lester 
W. Fisher preached Saturday 11ight 
with one confession. One placed 
membership · last night. Meeting has 
been hin~(3red by rain and cool 
weat.jler, but interest is fine and 
B-rother McClung is delivering some 
unusually strong appeals. Belcher
ville had 63 in Bible classes Sunda.y 
and Nocona reported 14'l; the Bel
chenille work is not yet one year 
old." 

·J. H. Childress, Nocona, Texas, 
June 20: ' tFigurQS still tell the 
story of our Bible school increase: 

G. W. Parm!i!r, Apache,. Oklahoma, 
June 17: "I closed a good meeting 
at Carnegie, Oklahoma, the 12th. 
Carnegie is a nice little town of 
about two thousand people. There 
had never ·been an effqrt to estab
lish the work there. We succeeded 
in getting thirty-two loved ones to 
answer the call to keep house for 
the Lord. I feel sure that the work 
is firmly established there. Breth
ren Coppinger, Jackson and Christ
mas will take care of the work. They 

re all good leaders. We :r:ented a 
hall to worship in. Brother Lee P. 
Mansfield will help us here at 
Apache, in a meeting, beginning Ju
ly 22nd to continue over three Sun
days. We are expecting a great meet
ing. You will please say to the 
brethren that I have some time not 
promised for meetings. If any place 
needs my kelp, write me at Apache.'' 

Free Song 

the churches 'to help ~uppor~ __ -this 
meeting. Send yoar contribu~10n to 
w. c. White, Lampasas, Texa~: Take 
your vacation an·d spend ~~~ ten days 
at this ·meeting aud you w11l alw~ys 
be glad you came." · · ' ·· 

Lester W . Fisher, P. 0. Box 7~2, 
No~ona, Texas, June 13: "I clo ~ed 
a · meeting at l"leasant Ridge·, a mJs
sion point, with five additions. _L~rge 
crowds and the best of · int_er~o;t. 
Scores who had never heard . the 
unadulterated gospel attended. Y~s
terday I visited Spanish Fort and 
preached to a pa~ked h~u3te eo~
posed largely of sectarians. 'I'h]S 
place presents the finest . opport'ijn
ity to build up the cause than a.ny 
other I have seen in Mo~tague co)n
ty. we are expecting great resu_ ts 
in the meeting there in July. ~ho 
Bt>wie Church has finishe1l the ba!>e
ment and the walls will be going 
up as this goes "to press. 'rhe No
cona church is also progressing nice
ly on her new church. home. We a.r~ 
happy !because the. Lord is bles.s~ng 
our efforts e~ery meeti~~· · ]fifty 
additions since the fir~t of . Mar.ch. 
Brother Seeman Hedgepeth IS l~a;G.
ing the song service in these · mt.s
sion meetings and is 'doing his work 
well. The sects are figh~ing ~~d 
but their efforts aro in .v;;m. Tb;e_Ir 
county missionary baptized three 
all la!j!t year. We press on;' ' 

Book .Offer 
More Than 40,000 Copies To Be Given Free to Ohurehes 

. h 
100 "Gospel Son~s Number 4_ · 

' , 

Star Jute Binding ·July; 'Te~ephone, fifth Sunday in J?-
ly and first Sunday in August; Big 

Fred Dennis, Dallas, Texas, June Sandy second and third Sundays in 
15·: "In Foday_'s mail I have a re- Augus't; Las Cruces, New Mexico, 
quest to change the date of one fourth Sunday in August and first 
meeting which leaves me an op-en Sunday in September. I think the 
date for a two-Sundays meeting, -Firm Foundatien is better than eve 
fourth and fifth Sundays in July. before. I will send some subs this 
This is choice time. Those who ask- summer." 

June 7, 1925-45 present; June 6, 
1926-120 pr.esent; June 19, 1927 
-185 present. We believe that our 
Bible school attendance mark will· 
reach 200 when we are housed in 
our new brick veneer church home. 
I have labored with this. church 
slightly more than two years. Eight 
baptized and two restored to date in 
the McClung meeting. 'fh~s time one 
year ago we had not started our 
Belcherville work; yesterday we had 
67 in Bible classes there. We press 
on." 

WILL BE. GIVEN FREE · 
ed for this date, let me know at · 
once. Address me at 2~7 W. 7th c. D : Rec-ord, Mexia, Texas, June 
Street, Dallas, Texas." 21: "My meeting at Slatory closed 

J. A. D.ickey, Fort Worth, Texas, 
June 21: "The work with the South 
Side church of Christ contin~es well. 
Additions almost every Sunday. I 
begin a meeting at Pine Forest •. fif
teen miles east of Sulphur Sprmgs 
In Hopkins County Saturday night 
before secend Sunday in July. Glad 
that brethren near there take no-
tice~ " · 

F. L. Young, Dallas, Texas, June 
2 0: "I preached at Mansfield Sun
day. Bro.ther Cled Wallace begins 
their meeting about the middle of 
.;ruly. I will preach at home, Sears 
and Summ-it, next Sunday. Brother 
Cuthbertson is away iu a meeting. 
I preached last week under a tent 
tn South Dallas. · The churches are 
doing mission work.~' 

the first Sunday in June without any 
additions, but we had a real good 
meeting. I think much good was 
done in the name of the Lord. Bro
ther Claud McClung will hold the 
summer meeting for the church 
there. They are expecting a great 
revival. I am at this writing in a 
meeting here with fine interest. : B. 
W. Pirtle is leading the song servt~e. 
The church is well supplied With 
'•Gospel .Songs Number Four.' Ev
erybody is pleased with the book." 

Claud F. Witty, Detroit, Michigan, 
Box· 44, Grand River Station, June 
15: "I have just closed a good 
meeting with the Fourteenth Street 
church Washington, D. C. Brother 
John Allen Hudson is the minister 
and he is doing a splendid work. 

J. Emmett Wainwright, Shreve
port, Louisiana, June 17: "Eight~en 
baptized, · three restored and nme 
identified at Agua Dulce, Texas. Foy 
Moody of Abilene College directed 
the singing splendidly. The death 
of my mother delayed me. Foy 
opened the meeting, baptizing two. 
Brother Moody is working hard and 
promises to be an able procl~imer 
of the grand old gospel. He IS al
ready a good gospel preacher. The 
Agua Dulce brethren r:ushed to c?m· 
pletion their new home, which IS a 
credit to the brotherhood. It is a 
neat and commodious building, but 
not a display of extravagance. Nine 
or more counties were represented 
during the meeting:" 

with only 22 new Firm Foundation subscriptions and o~e addi
tional subscription to cover cost of postage or express. 

"Gospel Songs Number Four" is our lat~st, ~.reaThtes! ~~:.· : 
book. See commendations of those whg are using 1.t. 
eontains 193 of the best new and old songs. 

If you need song bO(i)kS lll church Or for song d:rills, do not 
miss this extraordinary offer. ; 

Send 25 cents for sami)le copy. Money refunded if _YOU ·ar-e 
not fully satisfied. Sample ~opies of the Firm ~ounaatiO<n ~ent 
free for eanvassing purposes. 

This offer will not be continued indefinitely. Go _to w~rtk n~;w· 
We will send 50 copies for 1-2 subscriptions. 

FIRM F0lJNDATION PUBLISHING BOUSE~ ' 

104-108 East Ninth Street, 
Autitn, T xas. 
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W. B. Cox, Shawnee, Oklahoma, May 11th: "Will you 
please advise the readers of your good gospel paper that the 
church of Christ, 213 Nprth Union Street, Shawnee, ORla
homa, will begin their summer meeting June 3rd, with Broth
er J. B. Nelson of Dallas, Texas? We are giving out this no
tice to all who may read, or hear of this meeting to visit us 
and help us spread the gospel of Christ. Brother Nelson will 
arrive in our city on June 4th, and will have charge of the 
preaching each day at 10 o'clock a. m., and &. o'clock p. m., and 
with the help of our local minister Brother C. E. Wooldridge, 
we hope to have one of the best meetings the church Shawnee 
has ever had. We welcome all other churches of Christ in 
reach of us to come and help us preach and sing the gospel 
to all who may hear us. The writer will be in charge or the 
song leading, and with the help of the church we hope to 
render services which will be in harmony with the good book, 
which teaches us to sing with the spirit and understanding." 

. I 
G. E. McCaleb, Clifton, Texas, May 12: "I recently preach-

ed eight nights at Shepherd, Texas, closing on the night of 
May 3. This was an interesting meeting in many respects. 
The audiences were l a rge for the place and the interest was 
the very best. People do not give better attention to preach
ing than the Shepherd people gave. There were no additions , 
but I feel that good will result from the teaching that was 
done. I was called to Shepherd in 1914 for a mission meet
ing, my first meeting in Shepherd. Since that time I have 
held a number of meetings there and as a result of this work 
we now have a congregation meeting each Lord's day for wor
ship. B-rother J. R. Beeson, who was for fixe years Super
intendent of the Shepherd school, is active in the Lord's work 
there. He is a very fine man and means much to the church 
and community. I shall return to Shepherd for a meeting in 
the near future. Allow me to thank you, and a ll who con
tribute articles to the Firm Foundation, for a better paper. 
Indeed you are giving us a real paper _and I shall do what 
I can to get more people interested in reading it." 

G. W. Parmer, Apache, Oklahoma, May 11: "The work' 
here at Apache is moving along very well. The brethren her/3 
have Brother J. W . Ballard working for them half time. He 
has moved here with us. We are sure that great things will 
be accomplished. I am sure glad to have him to help in this 
much needed · field as I have been here alone for seven years 
and doing what I could at mY own charge; makino- my liv
ing at other work and doing what I could to b uild up the 
cause of my Christ. But as I have help I am s ure that the 
five little congregations near here will grow by leaps and 
bounds. The babes at Carnegie have completed a nice base
ment 3 6x44 at a ost of about $1500. I preached the first 
sermon in it last Sunday. B'rother T . R. Vaughan of Moun
tain View is now in a meeting for them. Just as soon as they 
can get their present debt paid off they will place a nice 
building and u se the basement for class work. If some one 
who has been b lessed with this world's goods will help them 
raise the present debt then they will build at once and can 
take care of the expense themselves. I have held two mission 
meetings this year and will begin; another n ext Sunday if the 
Lord is willing. Brethren, pray for us. Yours for 'greater 
things in destitute places." 

Z. D. Barber, 904 South Florida Street, Okmulgee, Okla
homa, May 9: "The meeting at Okmulgee, my home congre
gation, is now in the past. The congregation selected me 
to do the preaching. WJe continued the work for thirty day3. 
Had a wonderful meeting. Thirty additions, all adults. Thls 
is said to be the most wonderful meeting the church of 
Christ ever held in Okm.ulgee. B-rother C. L . Bradley, Mor
rilton, Arkansas, had charge of the singing. He is a wonder
ful singer. Brother Bradley has sung for me for pine years. 
I consider him of the very best singers we have. The con
gregation appreciated his work very much. We have one 
of the very best congregations in all Oklahoma, at Okmul
gee. 'I'he elders are alive and the work is being pushed on 
toward the front. Am. now in a mission meeting at Weleetka. 
B'rother Will W. Slater, Fort Smith, Arkansas, is in charge 
of the singing. We have fine prospects for a great meeting. 
Nine took membership last night. We anticipate a great 
meeting here. We w ill be able to leave a congregation. 
Pray for us.'' 

I 

W. D. Black, Midland, T exas, May 3: "I have neglected 
reporting my work for some time, but I have not been idle. 
On my way to Hess, Oklahoma, for a meeting the third and 
fourth Sundays in March, I stopped off at Electra, Texas, and 
preached four nights wit21 fairly good crowds in attendance 
and two restored to the fellowship of the saints. Electra 
b as one of the prettiest church buildings that I have seen 
anywhere. The church is to be commended for its zeal and 
work in this line and in the work it is doing in all lines ot 
Christian service. The meeting at Hess was well attended 
considering the sickness in the -community and other hinder
ing cau ses, chief among which was indifference and negli
gence on the part of some wh'o claim to be members of the 
body of Christ. I did my best to arouse them to a grea~er 
sense of responsibility in the Lord's cause. The meetwg 
resulted in one boy being baptized; but who knows? It ma y 
be one of the best meetings I have ever been engaged in for 
that boy may be a preacher of tho gospel some day. The 
churches at 'Willowvale, Altus, Tipton and Frederick co-op
erated with us in the Hess meeting, it being a semi-mission 
point . Frederick and Willowvale had fellowship in financing 
the meeting especially is Frederick to be commended for her 
zeal in mission work around home. The following preachers 
attended the Hess meeting and helped with their presence 
and prayers. Brother W. Claude H all of Altus; Brother J . 
T. Smithson of Tipton; Brother R. F. Whitaker of Tipton; 
Brother K. C. Moser of Frederick; and Brother R. R. Brooks 
of Abilene, and Brother Howell of Elmer, Okla homa. Broth
er and Sister Chitwood, with a truck load of the children 
from the Home came out one night and had charge of the 
song service. It was wonderful indeed to see an eleven-year 
old boy lead the song service and to hear those children sing. 
It was truly an inspiration. I closed my work with the Stam
ford church the last of March and came to Midland to take 
up work for a short time with Midland and Odessa congre
E":>tions, g-iving half time to each place. The work starts 
off very well here and we hope to do much good in the Mas-
1 f.•r"s rause. Mv almost tvro year's work with the S tamford 
church was both pleasant 8.nd profit~ble. We have some of 

'400,000 W otnen 
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~ 1 L rf.<!,e ~> ar t b' at Stamford and I regretted very mu 
to leave them, but it seemed to me that an open door w· 

10 ,• p;1 a t er work for the Lord in these par 
I am glad that the church at Stamford has secured the se 
vices of Brother G. K. Wallace who will be with them so 
h is spring a n d beginning in September fo r full time. 0 

meeting at Odessa begins next Sunday. It wil be conduct 
l..Jy home forces. Pray for us in this much neglected field 

Jno. W. Pigg, Hollis, Oklahoma: "In consideration an 
In grateful appreciation of the faithful quarter-century gosp 
preaching in southwest Oklahoma by Brother E. S. Elkins no 
of Duke, a large crowd of brethren and sisters from the co 
gregation of Gould, McQueen, Creta, Mangum, Altus, Marti 
Hollis, Lacy Chapel, New Mexico, and perhaps other place 
gathered in Duke the first Lord's day afternoon in Ma 
Brother W. Claude Hall of Altus made us to appreciate t 
life and worthy work of Brother and Sister Elkins the mo 
by preaching a wonderful sermon on the blessedness of thos 
who grow old in the service of the Lord. · Brother Elkins h 
not only grown old in the service of the Lord, he has als 
grown valuable. Brother Elkins said the groceries given the 
would supply their needs for six months. A collection 
$119.11 was made. Some other presents were given the 
This was a surprise to Brother Elkins. Preaching was a 
nounced there, but he did not know the nature of the meetin 
We were trying to bserve the principle in Romans 15:26, 2· 
'For it hath pleased them of Macedonia and Achaia to make 
certain contribution for the poor saints which are at Jer 
salem. It hath pleased them verily and their debtors the 
are . For if the Gentiles have been made partakers of thei 
spiritual things, their duty is also to minister unto them i 
carnal things.' At the close of the meeting Brother Elkin 
arose to thank the people for the things given, but he was s 
filled with a foretaste of heavenly joy that he could no 
spealc There is an infinitely greater a~d more _glorious sur 
prise than this :;twaiting Brother and Sister Elkms over yon 
der. We have heard something of it in the Bible, but th 
half has never yet been told. If the love and respect of sue 
as we can fill the soul to overflowing, think of the unspeak 
able joy at the right hand of God in Heaven. We hope tha 
these two saints will be permitted to live and labor amo~ 
us · for many years. For Brother Elkins has been an~ st1l 
is an able gospel preacher . 'Those that be planted m th 
house of the Lord shall fl.ol.1rish in the courts of our God 
They shall still bring forth fruit In old age.' " 

100,000 SONG BOOKs-10,000 NE\V SUBSCRIPTIONS 
We are offering to supply your song books free on clubs 

of subscribers for the Firm Foundation. A large number 
of congregations have already accepted this offer on our 
latest book, "Gospel Songs No. 4.'' 

40 yearly subscriptions .......................... 200 song books 
23 yearly subscriptions .... ...................... 100 song books 
13 yearly su bscriptions -------·-----------·----·- 50 song books 

7 yearly subscriptions ... ---·----· ··----------- 25 song books 
4 yearly subscriptions ------------------ ·---··-- 12 song books 

Fir.m Foundation Publishing House, Austin, Texas 

Doctor Found Wonten 
and Children Sick Report Be efit 

More Often than Men 
As a family doctor at Monticello, 

Illinois, the whole human body, not 
any small part of it, was Dr. Caldwell's 
practice. More than half his "calls" 
were on women, children and babies. 
They are the ones most often sick. But 
their illnesses were usually of a minor 
nature--colds, fevers, headaches, bil
iousness- and all of them required first 
a thorough evacuation. They were con
stipated. 

In the course of Dr. Caldwell's 47 
years' practice (he was graduated from 
Rush Medical College back in 1875), he 
found a good deal of success in such 
ca es with a prescription of his own 
containing simple laxative herbs with 
pepsin. In 1892 he decided to use this 
formula in the manufacture of a med1-
cine to be known as Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, and in that year his pre
scription was :first placed on the 
market. 

The preparation immediately had as 
great a succe s in the drug ~tores as it 
previously had in Dr. Caldwell's private 
practice. Now, the third generation is 

• using it. Mothers are givirlg it to their 
children who were given it by their 
mothers. Every econd of the working 
day someone somewhere is going into 
a drug store to buy it. Millions of bot
tles of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
are being used a year. 

Its great succe is based on merit, 
on repeated buying, on one satisfied 
mer telling another. There are thou
sa.Dds of homes in this country that are 
never without a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, and we have gotten 
many hundreds of letters from grate
ful people telling u that it helped 
them when everything else failed. 
, 'While women, children and, elderly 

people are especially benefited by Dr. 

2.1:13. @~U<. ,hi~ 
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Caldwell's Syrup Peps~n, it is promptly 
effective on the most robust constitu
tion and in the most obstinate cases. 
It is mild and gentle in its action and 
does not cause griping and strain. Con
taining neither opiates nor narcotic , it 
is safe for the tiniest baby. Child,ren 
like it and take it willingly. 

Every drug store sells Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pep in. Keep a bottle in your 
home,-where many live someone is 
ure to need it quickly. 

We would be glad to have you prove 
at our expen.Se how much Dr. Cald
well's Syrup P epsin can mean to you 
and yours. Just write "Syrup Pepsin," 
Monticello, Illinoi , and we will send you 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE. 

A Fine Tonie . 
• . Builds You Up 

Prevents and Relieves 

Malaria-Chills and· Fever-DeltGu.e 

I 

by actual record 

"Have you received benefit from taking 
Lydi~ E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound?" 

A questionn-aire enclosed with 
every bottle of medicine has 
brought, to date, over 400,000 
replies. The overwhelming ma
jority-in fact, ninety-eight out 
of a hundred-says, "Yes." If 
this dependable Illedicine has 
helped so many women, isn't it 
reasonable to suppose that it 
will help you too? Get a bottle 
from your druggist today! 

Lg:dia E. Pinkham's 
get bl~ ompound 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO., LYNN, MASS. 

It is e asier, now, to kill insects 
-and keep them away. Bee Brand Insect Pow
der or Liquid kills Flies, Ants, Roaches, P oultry 
Lice, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed Bugs, and otherin
sects. Won't spot or stain. Use powder on plants 
and pets. Write us for FREE insect booklet. If 
dealer can't supply, we will ship by parcel post at 
prices named. McCORMICK &; CO., Baltimore, Md. 

BEE BRAND 
Powder Liquld 

lOc & 25c 50c & 75c 
50c& $1.00 $1.25 

30c (Spray Gun) 3Sc 

B.ee· Bratt.di_:~~ .·· ···, 
INSECT .POWDER~:--i~~·-<·_ , 

. . OR L[j~QUID_.·_· .. '~l;.~ .. •lftl 
. ,. • •••• . , "'='" . 

. - . ·. 

A. Man of· Rare 
· Professional Attainment 

,The originator of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Med.ical DisGovery was the 
late Ray V. Pierce, M.D. At first he 
practised medicine in Western Penn· 
sylvania and his unusual ability and 
success were soon recognized there,. 
then he moved to Buffalo, N.Y., and 
established the World's ·Dispensary 
where his famous home remedies 
have ever since .been made. 

Each succeeding year the sale of 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov· 
ery has been great-ly increased. Evi· 
dently people appreciate the fact 
that it increases the appetite, stimu· 
lates the digestion, helps to enrich 
the blood. clears the skin of erup
tions and blemishes, and makes both 
men and women feel as they did 
when they were young. It contains 
no harmful ingredient. 

Ask your nearest druggist for Doc· 
tor Pierce's Golden Medical Discov· 
ery, in tablet or liquid form, or send 
10 cents for a trial package of tab
lets to Dr. Pierce's Clinic~ in Buf~ 
talo, N.Y. · 

c 
Al•o called Teller, Salt Rheum, Pruri,i•, Milk Cru.•t, 

Free Trial ~:~·a,:~::;~d.~:k~~n~k~~ 
- day and l will -send you a free 
trial of my mild, soothing, guaranteed treatment that 
will prove it. Stops the itching and heals permanently. 
Send no money-just write me--a postal will do. Addrt'SS 

OR. CAll NADAY, s:::r.:;~~ 190 Park Square, Sedalia, Mo. 
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R. T. Harris, Abilene, Texas, . June tions ~ Talco, Oak Grove, Center 
11: "I am now at Sparta in Bell Grove, Winfield, Badget, Bogata and 
county in what appears to be the be.- Marshall. The church here has m_ade 
gmning of a good meeting. Large much preparation for the meetmg, 
crowds ate in attendance. Yester- but weather conditions have been 
day we had visitors from Temple, against us so far. B'rother L. S. 
Helton Killeen Holland and other White, Brother C. L. Taylor and 
nearby' church~s. Fine interest is Bro ther Smith have been the visit
manifested. Brother Gus Dunn Jr. ing preachers with us so far." 
closed last night at ·Belton." 

about twenty-six ten inch seats or 
equivalent thereto to meet our needs: 
we would like to get in touch with 
some church or individual that has 
some for sale. . Address me as 
above." 

H. A. French, Agua Dulce, Texas, 
June 29: "The church here closed 
a series of meetings beginning June 
1st and continuing over three Lord's 

tions. Sixteen were baptized and 
one placed memoership and_ the rest 
were restored. Brother Ribble be
gan the meeting for me on Sunday 
and I came over on Monday night. 
Brother Ribble works with the 
Shamrock and Wheeler churches and 
he is doing a great work. In the 
meetings at Wheeler and Shamrock 
we had seventy-eight additions and 
the results are due to the great work 
that he has done there in the past 
year by Brother Ribble. I shall re
turn next year for another series of 
m eetings at both these places. I 
begin at Rockwood in Coleman coun
ty Sunday morning.'' 

E. J. Stevens, Mineral, Texas, days with Brother F. J. Berry aoing 
G. F. Mickey, Coleman, '.tdas, Ju- June 26: "I have been busy in the preaching. The attendance was 

ly 9: "On Sunday evening, July 1, monthly preaching at the following light most of the time, but attention 
Brethren Arceneaux and J. G. Huf• congregations: Port Lavaca, Bee- was excellent. There were no visible 
stedler· closed a fine meeting for the ville, Pawnee and · Mineral. Two results in the matter of additions, 
Coleman congregation. The 'singing res tored in the Port Lavaca congre- but the seed sowing both to the 
was fine, and the preaching was of gation, the only visible r esults. I world and to your church could 
the best. The lessons were clear, closed a ten-days meeting at High hardly have been better. we some
forceful, scriptural and practical. Valley t~e 24th with two baptisms times measure the suc-cess of our 

•:_, __ _,_,,_.,_._,_._._.;. Much and lasting good nas already and a call to return in 1929. Brother protracted meetings in the number 
'I:ERRIBLE-DANGERO 

I 1 resulted from this effort, and we Snider, a gospel preacher from Wood of persons responding to the gospel 
WHAT DR. CALDWELL j shall continue to reap fruit for years also members _from Wood, Edna and c·all. This is not always true for 

to come. During the me t~ t.iug five LaVoe were m attendance. I am ofttimes the church neQdS a general ! LEARNED IN 47 i were baptized, one was · reclaimed now in an interesting _meeting with overhauling (conversion to duty) be-

Pellag ra 
OA.Jf BB 

l · YEARS PRACTICE I and two placed their membership." Brother Vernon at Pawnee.'' fore the world will act." 

· •:«-<---.-.._,_._.,__,_,_•:• Liff Sanders, Brownfield, Texas, Foy E. Wallace, Jr., Amarillo, Cured 
A phy ician watched the 1results -of Silas Howell, Burnet, Texas: ''It June 26: "The work here is pro- Texas: "It was the recent good 

-constipation for 47 years, a:nd bel1"eved is wonderful to see the church or grassing fairly well. We have had pleasure of Brother Austin Taylor Are your lips, throat, tongue •ore 
Ch-I t t B · g T as at work and red, with much mucus and chok-that no mat ter how careful people are of r s a ng s, ex ' · increased attendance at all services and the writer of this report to as~ 1 Th . ti b ga meetin"" t11g! An "your hands red, kht P -their health, diet and exercise, constipa· 1s congrega on e n b lately. We are now preparing for sist the church at Wichita Falls in 

1 1 l "ttl than " year in'"', feel sick, extremely weakT tion will occur from time to time. Of regu ar Y a 1 e m<'l'e ... ' our me eting that is to begin July a fifteen-days meeting. Large crowds "" 
- next importance, t hen, is how to treat ago. Since then effic ient men have 5th and continue over the 15th. attended. Singing led by Brother Oheck these dan£er 1 nalll of 
it when it comes. Dr. aldwell ralways been trained and appointed to take Brother J. E. Wainwright is to do Taylor was par excellent. . Immedi- dread Pellagra NOW and prevent 

· was in fav or of gett ing rus close to nature the lead in the work. It is now meet- ou-e ~urdo'l a.x-e aM_ ·~up:r:>-ee.xd Sl:[l ate results-a few more than twen- . the development of this terrible dis
as possible .. hence his remedy for consti- ing in its own church house. Broth- praying· for a good meeting. Wj.thln ty souls-became obedient to the ease into the frightful advanced 
pation, known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup er Glover and I assisted them in a a few days it will be thirt~ years faith. During the past three years stages which affect the brain. 
Pepsin, is a mild vegetable compound. meeting there t~e past ten days. since I began preaching on the south Brother L. S. White has labored with p lla&ra can be cured it taken 1D 
It can not harm t he system and is not A line spirit of co-operation on the plains. I have lived and prea<'hed the Wichita Falls church and it has time. .Aet N"1W. Tak no cha11cM. 
habit forming. Syrup Pepsin if; p.leasant- part of the whole community was at Lubbock and in a radius of sev- made rapid and steady growth. Neglect of early symptoms may 
tastmg, and youngsters love 'it. manifest. Six confessed Christ and enty-five miles during this tlme. Eighteen years ago when a lad of bring results that will cast the shad-

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of were baptized.'' Most of the towns that have been thirteen I was baptized in a meeting ows of despair and agony over your 
-drastic physics and purges. He did not entire life. Pellagra caB M cured. 
believe they were good for anybody's J F t T started I assisted. in helping to es- held by Brother White at Sherman, . C. oster, Burkburnet , exas, . h h T d h Free proof to you. system. In a practice qf 47 years he tabhs t e cause. o- ay we ave where my father then lived and d 

June 22: "Meeting closed at Mt. h b 'ld" d Write now !or 50-page book e~ never saw any reason for their use when more good chur~ Ul mgs an preached. I have heard Brother 
Pleasant June 17th. The results were h . h . "bi ofans anA symptoms tages Syrup Pepsin will empty the bowels just more members in t is section t an White preach many gospel sermons I!!ICTl ng • "' u ' 

as promptly. eight baptisms. Two placed mem- any other part of west Texas. :• which touched my life . in my early of development and atartl1ng new 
bership with the church there. Ur- sc1entiflc facts about cause and cure 

o not let a day go by, without a b C f Mt Pl t d" t d th G 11 D years and it was -a distinct pleasure •ot thl• horrible affliction. Send ao bowel mo"ement. Do not it and hope an ox 0 · • easan Irec e e Brother E. · Cornwe ' rum- to me to be associated with him ., 
but go to the nearest dru<Tgist and get singing and it was well done. ... a1u right, Okl~homha, Box k12t98f, wri~es: in the Wichita F:i.lls meeting." money; just your 1u1.m$ and address. 
one of the generous bottles of Dr. Cald- my best to preach the plain gospel "We are In t e ma_r e or some . . AMERICAl'lf COMPOUNDING 00. 
well's Syrup Pepsin, or writ e "Syrup of Christ. The church at Mt. Pleas- good second-hand seats. Our build- G. K. Wallace, Paoli, Oklahoma, Box a20t, JASper, AJa. 
Pepsin," Dept. BB, Monticello. Illinois, ant was strengthened much. We had ing is 3 Ox5 0 and is seated with 10- July 6: "I closed at Wheeler Wed- VREB. 
for free trial bottle. folks from the following congrega- inch seats at present. It will take nesday night with twenty-five addi- VaJaable P~llacra Btlok nt 

E. A. Bedichek, Abilene, Texas: "I begin a meeting at 
Noble Oklahoma the first ;:;unday In July. All churches 
withi~ twenty-fiv~ miles run over and be with us." 

"Ideal Womanhood" 6y Mrs. J. P. Sewell, Is extensively 
~used as a class book in women's classes. The special edition 
tor class work sells at :f,3.00 -per dozen. All orders should 
be addressed to Firm Foundation offi.ce. 

We are interested in correspondence with a good non
union printer who would like a good position in a large town 
and who is qualified to do all kinds of general, commercial 
and book composition. Write Firm Foundation, Austin, Tex
as. Member of the church of Christ preferred. State fully 
experience and salary exl,Jected and give references. 

. c. McQuiddy, Van Buren, Arkansas, July 9: "Closed 
here last night the hardest, most peculiar, yet successful 
mee~ing I have ever held. Hard because of crystallized op
position and tent badly Located, peculiar because the power of 
the gospel attracted people who would not come under th€ 
tent, successful in that four souls were baptized into Christ.' 

C. H. Black, Brady, 'I'exas, July 9: "Closed last night 
at Deep Creek, five miles east of Mercury. Five were bap
tized, one restored. Good interest to close. My next point 
is Davis school house, a mission point, then Elm Grove in 
Sari Saba county. I still have some time in August. Write 
me at Brady, Texas." 

. G. A. Maddox, Como, Texas, June 26: "I will be glad 
to arrange with. any congreeation to spend ten or fifteen days 
with them, teaching the Bible part time and training the 
singers the rest of th'e time. I -will go anywhere and regard
ing the support, I shall leave that to the brethren where I 
work. Th.e Firm Foundation is fine.'' 

Ira Lee Sanders, Vinson, Oklahoma, July 9: "The meet
Ing at Carl has started off nicely. Good audience last night 
and we are hbping to have a good meeting. Will begin at 
Frion·a, ·r;rexas, the fourth Lord's day. Wife and I visited 
the Carlsbad caves last week and saw a wonderful sight. We 
also met Dr. 0. E. Puckett, one of the leading members of 
the church at Carlsbad. He would be glad for any loyal 
preacher who may visit the caves· to stop and preacher for 
them.'' 

J. Madison Wright, Columbus, Ohio, 2816 ~'Sceola Ave
nue, July 6: "The meeting at Brookville, Penm;ylvania, in 
the tent used by the churches of Pennsylvania in preaching 
the gospel in destitute places, closed July 5th with fourtee.r 
baptisms and three restorations. Florida had three such tents 
going, Ohio has none with more than one hundred thirty 
churches caling themselves churches of Christ and hundreds 
of Christians and hundreds of thousands of dollars to spend. 
The only tent use was the borrowed one from Florida and it 
was not supported. Shall the record stand as it is or shall 
it be changed? How do you wish it at the judgment? W .ho 
will supply a tent and chairs for Ohio Who will support 
the gospel in destitute fields? The time is short.'' 

and two were restored. I began the meeting on Friday night 
before the second Sunday and closed on Monday morning 
after the third Sunday in June. I think some good was ac
complished ether tlla,n the ~isible results. I trie~ to do some 
constructive teaching sin_ye so much of the work done here 
before had been of a d~structive nature. Since the meeting 
so many have expressed themselveE? as being dsirous of going 
on in a constructiv way and doing things, building up the 
cause that I feel much good was done We . have some fine 
folks at Medina." 

W. D. Black, West, Texas, June 24: "I am here in what 
promises to be a good meetins. I began Jun~ 2 2 and wlll 
close July 1. The song service is being led by Brother J. H. 
Freeman of Hillsboro and it is fine. The brethren have made 
fine .preparations fqr the meeting. The night services are 
out in the open air in the grove in the church ·yard, well seat
ed and lighted and the attendance at both the night and day 
service 1s fine. Brother A. C. .Nance is the local minister 
here and is held in high esteem by the church and the out
side world respects him. . He is doing. a good work here. I 
have meetings promised up nntil the middle of September. Il 
you aesire a meeting this ... al: any time after the 'middle of 
September, write me at 41·1 Ross Avenue, Abilene Texas." 

Robert C. Jones, Amarillo, Texas, 1501 B-onham Street, 
Jul-y 8: "The church of Christ in Amarillo closed a great and 
grand meeting Saturday night, July 8th. Brother Foy E. Wal
lace Jr., did the preaching. He did some wonderful work, 
preached the gospel with all the power of his soul and he 
preached in the spirit of Christ. He made for himself and 
the church many lifelong friends. The church here will al
ways love Brother Wallace for his work during this meeting. 
Seventeen came forward during the meeting, nine of this 
number were baptized into Christ, some placed membership 
and some others were restored. This makes a total of sixty
eight additions to the church here since the first of February. 
I think the church is in very fine shape for some real work and 
we are going to do our best in every good way. Please note 
change in address from 1002 West 14th to 1501 Bonham St., 
Amarillo, Texas." 

Tice Elkins, Alamogordo, New Mexico, June 2 6: "The 
little band at thi:i place enjoyed a very edifying day last 
Sunday with very good attendance. There was one added 
to the body by membership, and all rejoiced. The church 
has been trying ror some time to raise a fund large enough 
to support a preacher for full time here, but to date not one
fourth of the amount can be seen. There is a wond'!rtut 
field about here for a good live man, if some of the cankere, 
rusted, moth-eaten wealth of our breth'ren could be turned 
loose on the field. No response as yet to our appeal for help 
to hold a meeting this fall for the Spanish people here.'' 

dred and fifty were present the first night, and about t~e same 
number last night. We do not consider this a meetmg, but 
only came here to fill the work out. I do not believe I have 
ever seen a greater opening for the Lord's work among. ~he 
Mexican people. We will be here until Saturday, retur~mg 
to sweetwater Sunday where I will preach at the Mex1~an 
church. We hope to be able to return here and est3;bllsh 
the cause among the Mexican people, but of course th1s ~JI 
d,epends upon what the American bre\hren here at Btg 
Springs decide. If they will only provide a place, ;;e are 
ready to do the work. Broth:r Juan Amaro of A.C.C. 1~ lead
ing the singing and helping m many other ways He 1s very 
earnest and a most zealous worker. The Sweetwater and 
College congregation at Abilene are supporting the work 
alone. B'rethren, pray for the - work and remember that 
James says: 'Faith without works is dead'· Show your ff;1.ith 
by your works. If you desire to have fellowship in this work, 
send your contribution to Brother H. L . Schug, % A.C.C. , 
Abilene, Texalil, or to the church of Christ at Sweetwater, 
Texas.'' 

w. N. Short, Kabanga Mission, Kalomo, N. R., Africa, 
May 2 6: "Little son, Foy, and I returned last "Friday from 
a sixty mile trip among the villages. It was a very profitable 
trip, both for ourselves and the natives. We gained much in
formation about the natives, lives and customs, and then 
were able to give them the word of God. Much interest was 
shown in every village. In the larger villages we had large 
crowds, but interesting crowds always. One village when~ 
the men all have two, three, or more wives, but even so we 
had a good meeting, the :women erspecially seemed very inter
ested and appreciated the lesson. I saw two or three lepers 
as I went around. One old woman whose fingers were ail 
gone, nothing but stubs lert of her hands. Her toes were also 
gone, and her voice was getting weak. She was practically 
helpless. It was a pitiful sight, and I tried to help her with 
a small coin. The old and feeble natives are very carelessly 
cared for. Why? Because of the tack of the Spirit of Christ 
among the natives. Tll.is spirit comes by teaching God's 
word. This word comes by teachers being sent. Tho'se sent 
are those messengers of Glad Tidings, who leave their homes 
and friends and are willing to take God's word to the peoples 
of all nations. And they went everywhere preaching the 
gosepl. What a change would come over the world if every 
one today did th.at thing, go everywhere preaching the gos
pel. More helpers, more hell} is the cry from all quarters of 
the heathen lands. And Arrica is one of the largest. What . 
will your answer be? Pray for us all.'' 

Will W. Slater, Fort Smith, Arkansas, July 4: "The Has
kell, O:klahoma, meeting with Lee P. Mansfield doing the 
preaching resulted in fifteen answering the gospel call, twelve. 
by baptism and three restored. _ Mansfield is certainly a great 
preacher, and handles the ·~word of the Spirit' with ·telling 

A. R. Pruitt, Alamogordo, New Mexico, July 7: "Brother 
Tice Elkins lives here and is trying .to build a little home 
and to build up the cause qf Christ and is not financially 
or physically able to do either. How:ever, he has built up a 
nice little congregation, mostly sisters, poor in this world's 
goods but rich in faith and true as steel. They could not 
be otherwise with Tice Elkins to lead them. He preaches 
the gospel boldly and at the salne time retains the confidence 
and good will of the people, which is a -~er.y rare trait among 
preachers, and he needs some help at times as he has some 
obligations falling due on his little home. This is written 
without the consent or knowledge of Brother Elkins. Send 
him some help at once.'' 

A. 0. Colley, Paragould, Arkansas, July 9: "I am now effect. I am surely glad I was privileged to b_a with him. r 
in a meeting ·at this place witb. Brother ,r. E. Green, local min- went from Haskell to Springdale, Arkansas, where I conduct 
ister assisting and· D. J. B'lunt leading the singing. These ed the song services in the last week of their meeting. Broth
are both good helpers in a meeting. Our meeting was hin- er A. H. Porterfield of Imboden, Arkansas, doing the- prearh
dered some at the beginning-- by rains and the fourth of July ing. My brother, John, lead the. si!lging (he first week of 
celebration, but it has recovered from these diffi,culties and the meeting. Rain hindered us very much, but in spite of 
read good seems possible. There have been four to respond the rain we had a good meeting. One baptism and three 
to the call thus far, one -wanderer returned to the church, the restored. Porterfield is a good preacher, a man of power 
other three by confession and baptism. · The third and fourth and ability. I believe him to be_ a clean, honorable and up
Sundays in July will be spent at Troy, Te!J.nessee, in a meet- right man in every respect. He, no doubt, has made mistakes 
ing with the church there. The fifth Sunday in July I am to along the pathway of life, but who of us are (here that have 
be ,with the old church, Oak GroTe, some eight miles from ·not made mistakes? I have been before the public for more 
Fulton, Kentucky This is the church where Mrs. Colley and .than twenty years and I have yet to see that first per
I were baptized and where I learned many .important lessons feet man or perfect woman. May God help us all to realize 
in my boyhood days. They w~re preparing to .have a gr·eat our weaknesses, and by so doing, be able to grow stronger 
day-bring dinner and have two sermons. Neighboring con· in the faith. 'He that is without sin, let him cast the 
gregati'ons are invited to come. We expect a large crow(! ·fir.st stone," is a passage of Scripture that is always in mind . 
and a good day." Brother Porterfield was raised a Baptist, but has been preach-

/ ing for more than eight years, is a man of ability, and I love· 
W. D. Black, Fredericksburg, Texas, June 17: "I am Jesse G. Gill, Big Springs, Texas, June 14: "We are now him for his work's sake. Call him, brethren, he will do you 

now in Fredericksburg waiting for a bus, on my way home. at Big Springs in a short mission meeting among the Mexi- good work. He hilS made many sacrifices in behalf of the 
Just closed a good meeting at the water's edge at Medina cans. Came here Tuesday, secured the Baptist' church and cause of Christ. I began a meeting in Stigler, Oklahoma, last · 
this morning. Seven confessed their Lord and were baptized made or arrangements with the result of about o_ne hun- night. Pray for me."· 
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FROM THE HARVEST FIELD 
C. R . Nichol begins a meeting in Munday, Texas, August 

17th, and at Roscoe, Texas, August 28th. 
C. H . Black, B'I'ady, Texas, August 8 : " I closed at Elm greater activities. Brother Wll W. Hicks of Charlotte led 

Grove Sunday night. O"ne baptized and much good done oth- the singing and did his part well. We left a promise to 
! erwise. I promised to be with them again another year at the return next year. I taught two singing normals at Straw-

Hatton B. Gist, San Antonia, Texas August 6: " Our meet- same time. Will also return the third Sunday in September. berry about fourteen years ago and I was glad to renew old 
ing at Chaney, near Ranger, is under good way with twelve I am at home this week trying to get the crop in shape so 1 acquaintances and to make new friends. I began a meeting 
baptisms." can go again. I still have the last of August open. Write me at Locust Bayou, near Bearden, Arkansas, last night." 

J'. W. Chism, Temple, Oklahoma, August 1: "This leaves 
me in a meeting here that promises to be a good one. One 
confession today." 

here." 
Frank Grammer, Hendrix, Oklahoma, August 4 "I will 

Lester W. Fisher, Junction, Texas, August 4: "'I'he meet- conquct an eighteen-days session of the Eureka NormaJ 
ing between Junction and Londori will close tomorrow night. School of Music at Hendrix, (llklahoma, beginning August 

( From here I go to Cottonwood. Texas. Everthing is ready 14th. .The faculty will consist of four experienced teachers 
Dr. W . W. Stone, Hillsboro, Texas, August 3: "Closed there· for a great meeting. People of Putnam, Cross Plains, and th9' tuition will be unusually cheap. Brethren, if y~u 

meeting yesterday, Sunday, at Grub Hill. Good attendance Cisco are invited to attend. I have one open date this !all. would like to have a good song lead.er for your home congre
and fine attention. One restoration. Commenced last night at I am at your service. If you neEod me, my permanent address gation select on or two young men and send them to this 
Liberty Chapel." is Bowie, Texas, Box 462." school and you wll be surprised at the improvement. Good 

Christian homes will be provided for all · boarding students." 
Brot h:er L. B. Rabb, 703 N. Austin Street, San Marcos, Tex- G. F. Mickey, Coleman, Texas August 2: "Brother Roy 

as, is anxious to secure a cop yof "The Great Legacy" by S. Hufstedler, and I. closed a very fine meeting for the congre
R. Ezell. Anyone having a copy .for •Ie will please write gation at Lohn, Texas, July 31st. 1This splendid church re
Brother Rabb. ceived our work with joy, and suppored our efforts loyally. 

J . H. Childress, Nocona, Texas, August 2 : "At present I 
am in· a meeting at B'Iuegrove, Clay county, Texas. We are 
holding services under an old-time brush arbor. From here 
I plan to go to Corinth in Montague county for another brush
arbor meeting. The Belcherville church building rund is 
growing. The Saint Jo congregation recently sent a liberal 
donation of twenty-seven . dollars, and the Wichita Falls 

Eight precious aouls obeyed the gospel, and one strong man 
Gray Carter, Erick, Dklohma, Box 34', August t>: "I was reclaimed to the work. We left the membership much 

closed a short meeting last week at Shine well, Oklahoma, revived, and encouraged." 
with two baptisms. Am now at this address. Began yester-
day with a good interest/ ' F. L. Handley, Brownwood, Texas, 1516· Vine Street, July church has promised to send ten dollars. Such interest In 

23: "I have just closed a twelve-days meeting at Boyd's mission points is highly commendable and deserves public 
J. D. Moss, Desdemona, Texas: "In a ten-days meeting at Chapel with a good hearing and fine attention. Four made mention. Unless providentially hindered, I shall be in meet

De-Lean, four came forward . Two were baptized. Two weeks the good confession and were baptized. Others were almost ings until the middle of September." 
at Desdemona resulted in twenty-one additions. About four- persuaded. The brethren treated me well in every way. I 
teen of these were ·baptized. I go next to Lott." am reay to go anywhere and preach the word. Brethren, if M. S. Mason, Springield, Missiouri, August 1: . "Since 

writing, have held meetings at Palatka, ·ArkaRsas, and Ash 
Flat, Arkansas. Foy E. Wallace, Jr. has just closed a won
derful meeting in our city. Go next to Cash, Arkansas." 

Horace W. Husby, Lubbock, Texas, August 5: "Meeting 
here continues with great interest. Large crowds, good sing
ing, led by 0. F. Watson and five baptisms to date. My next 
meeting will be at Itasca beginning the third Sunday." 

· Thomas McDonald, Newport, Texas, August 3 : "The meet-· 
ing at Cotton Dale closed .Sunday night, July 29th, with four 
baptisms. The interest was good despite the continual rains. 
If the Lord wills, I sh,all return for a meeting in i929." 

you want a meeting, wtite m'e." 

Harvey Scott, 1121 S. Travis St., August 2: "The meet
ing at Tom E'ean came to a close Tuesday night with eighteen 
baptisms. Fifteen of these were baptized the same hour of 
the night. Some of these went home in their wet clothes. t 
am begi.nning tonight at Reno, five milas east of Paris. My 
brother, F. M. Scott, of McKinney, will take my place at 
home while I am away in this meeting." 

G. K. Wallace, Montague, Texas, August 2: "The meeting 

C. D. Record, Eustace. Texas, August 2: "Brother Reynolds 
and I closed our meeting at Union, near Leesburg, at 11 a.m. 
after all we had a good meeting. Four were baptized, one 
a very strong Baptist. I will be here over one wee}t. This is 
at the water's edge. We were hindered much by rain. but 
my seventh meeting at this place. I go next to Telephone, 
Texas. Success to the Firm Foundation." 

Chas. L. Speir, Madisonville, Texas: "This leaves me in at Italy closed last Sunday night with a splendid crowd pres- c. A. Buchanan, B·uchanan, Tennessee, July 30 "The 
hi what promises to be a good meeting at Groveton, Texas. ent. Thirteen responded to the invitation during the meet- Blood River meeting closed Sunday with ten bapti&ms, one 
Brother A. J. Hubbard of Kaufman is leading the song ser- ing, ten of whom were baptized. Brother F. 1\rf. Scott of restoration and one added by transfer I was baptized at 
vice. Br.other 0. K. Alexander is the local preacher here and McKinney · lead the singing and of course that means that it Bool River in 1901. 'I'his congregation is about one !fun-
is doing a good work." was well done. He is one of the best fellows to work with I 

dred years old from all accounts. Many fine peop~e have 
been included in its membership. The older ones are pass

I begin tomorrow night at Lawn, Texas." i ever saw. 
TELEGRAM: Brownwood, Texas, August 3: Thorp 

Spring Christian College moving to Terrell. Contracts all 
signed. Have god buildings and grounds ready to open on 
time. Operate .under same name and charter. Retain stand

The at ing on, but splendid younger ones are filling the ranks. Cole Jackson, Cash, Texas, August 1: "The meeting 
Wayland and Weiland, Texas, are now both matters or the congregation has produced several preachers, Charley Sweat 

and Newt Moody being products of this section. I am now past. Visible results not satis!actory, but hope some good 
ards. Prospects ftne.-U. R. Forrest. was done. Am now at Van Sickle, near Cash. One bapttzect 

•· yesterday. Have had the privilege of visiting in thle Boles 

in a meeting at Liberty. My address for some weeks will be 
Buchanan, Tennessee." 

F. L. Young, Dallas, Texas, August 1 : " Fourth and fifth' Orphan Home. I like the way things are carried on there. 
Sundays in July I preached in Denton. Brother Black, their Oh, but let us press the fight for tHe right! The harvest is 
preacher, was away in a meeting. I begin a series of meet- ripe." 

R. L. Whiteside, Denton, Texas, August 3 "I recently 
conducted ·a nine-days meeting under a brush arbor four 

lngs at Lewisville first Sunday in August. From there I go 
to McKinney, where I begin a meeting August 13th." 

R. T. Howell, Belton, Texas, Route 4: "I assisted the 
faithful at Smithwick the fourth and fift h Lord's days in 
July. We had visitors from Oat Meal, Marble Falls, SpicE'
wooi, Burnet, Bertram and Lampasas. I begin a meeting 
at Voca August 4th; also at Melvin, Texas, August 13th." 

miles out in the country from Newalla, Oklahoma, wn.n elev-
R . F. Whitaker, Doans, Texas, August 2 "1 am at this en confessions and one restoration. Brethren are not very 

place in a meeting. 'I'he farmers are very busy in their 'numerous in th~t section. There was once a congregation 
crops. Preaching only at nigh,ts. My meeting closed at at Newalla, but it was destroyed by an Apostolic Way P.reach
Nickleville, near Alvord, July 23rd with three baptisms. I er. There is now a small congregation some two miles west 
wil begin at Park Spring, Texas, August 11th. This is a of where the meeting was held . Taking all things into con
mission meeting. I hope my old friends will attend this. sideration, we had a fine meeting. I am now at Poynor, Tex
meeting as it is near where I began preaching the gospM as, where I baptized fifteen or sixteen in an eight-days meet-
thirty-six years ago ." ing last year. Three have been baptized so far in this meet-

J. C. Hollis, Minor Hill, Tennessee, August 3·: "I have \ ing. We are having great crowds, many more than can be 
just closed a very interesting meeting at Puncheon, near · J. Eddie Weems, Princeton, Texas, August 3 : " I began a seated." 
Minor Hill. Th!Elre were six baptisms and one restoration. meeting at this place plast night. Brother Marvin Rainwater, 1 
There was one Baptist and one Methodist among those bap- a local man, is conducting the singing. I closed a good meet- J. B. Nelson, Leonard, Texas, August 4: "My meeting at 
tized. I am to begin a meeting tonight at Appleton, Tennes- ing at Melrose · Sunday night. Six were baptized. Rain from Gladewater closed last eunday night with a large audience 
see." Tuesday until Saturday· kept hundreds away. .1 nt:~ Melrose and two baptisms. Brother Harmon Morgan led the songs. 

congregation has one of the best Bible schools that I have He is one of east Texas' good singers. I commenced ~ere last 
Brooks Stell, Greenkood, Arkansas, August 2 : "We are seen anywhere. Brother and Sister Oscar Buckner, Brother night with a good hearing. Brother C. C. Buchanan, one of 

now at Greenwood, Arkansas, ready to begin a meeting to- and Sister F . L. Smith .are as energetic Christians as I have the elders, is directing the singing and he is a. good .leader. 
night, August 2nd. We had an interesting meeting a t Mt. ever worked with." Tblis is the home of Brother H . B. Cash, one of our good 
Zion, Oklahoma, with! five confesisons (four baptisms and one \ preachers. H e is away in a meeti~g at this time He Btand.a 
restoration) . Will soon go to League Crave, Texas, near John P. Reese, Nas.hville, Arkansas, August 2: " I closed well at home. Brother Cash of F t . Worth, a brother of H. B. 
Ralls." a week•s meeting at Pleasant Home church, north of Mur- is in a god mee~ing at Kingston , near here. The Cash broth 

freesboro with seven baptisms. The church there is in fine ers are two of our purest and best men. Brother J'. C. will 
W . B; West, Jr., Decherd, Tennessee, August 2: "At AI~ shape. Last wee~ I close-a a week's meeting at Sweet Home soon begin work with the Glenwood church at Ft. Worth•. He 

dridge Grove in Lawrence county, Alabama, Raymond Roark cb,urch, west of P.rescott. Good interest manifested, but ow- will do a good work." 
as the song leader an d the writer as the preacher closed an ing to the cantaloupe harvest and. rain, our crowds were cut 
excellent meeting on July 25th. Fifteen were baptized. short. I begin here at Word's C:hapel, two and one-half W. R. Swinney, Roosevelt, Oklahoma, August 3: "We 
Three returned to their first love. One Baptist was baptized miles north of Prescott, with good prospects for a successful closed a very fine meeting 'at Kemp, Oklahoma, Monday, Jul:v 
among the number that were baptized." meeting. Pray for us." 30th' at the water. Sixteen made the good confession and 

E. C. Coffman, 301 E . 16th Street , Rouston, Texas, Au
gust 6: "I recently closed a meeting at Midway with twen
ty-two additions. I next went to Montgomery which has no 
church. However, I found five members of the one body 
there. Three were baptized as the result of a six days meet
ing. 'I'hey are now planning to build a house . of worship." 

'! were baptized and seven were restored to their first love. It 
Cecil Thurmond, Murray, Kentucky, August 3: "The work rained most every day the last week of our meeting, but we 

of t he church in Murray moves along in a splendid way, with miseed only one service · in the fifteen days. It was one of 
B'rethren E. H. Smith and C. P. Poole alternating, preaching the best att~nded meetings that I have ever conducted. It 
full time. Our series of gospel meetings this year begins was my second meeting with them and many expressed a de
the third Lord's day in September with Horace Busby doing sire for me to help thQm another year and asked that I let 
the preaching, and W . A. Warren leading in songs. we them know at my earliest convenience. Our friends at Durant 
feel fortunate in securing the services of these brethren had al lthings ready and had a large crowd gathered to hear 

R. A. Mackey, Tishomingo, Oklahoma, July 19: "Brother · and leaders in a gospel campaign, at;td predict a real awak- me preach Monday nighJt. It was very pleasant to be with 
G. W. Parmer of Apa~he, Oklahoma, has just closed a splen- ening in this community in Jhings spiritual." those good folks again." 
did meeting at Cottonwood, three miles south of this place. • 
The visible results were llight baptisms. B'rother Parmer Will W. Slater, Fort Smith, Arkansas, August 2: "Closed L. S. White, Wichita Falls, Texas, August 5: "Tbe churcll 
did much good here. He left a fine interest that we are a meeting at Strawberry, Arkansas, Sunday night. Seventeen of Christ in this city is doing ,the best work I ever saw 1~ do. 
going to try to keep until he gets back here another year." answered Ute gospel call and the church was awakened to The audiences are holding up through the hot weather; and 
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_ Mike M. Young, Abernathy, Texas, August 20: .. I have L. C. Reeves, Midlothian, Texas, August 16: "Closed a · J. W. Hubbard, Canton, Texas, August 16: "Just closed 

. _first and second Sundays in September open for meetings." mis ion meeting ten mlles north of Athens last Sunday night - at Oris a great meeting. Thirty-six additions to the one body, 

Hatton B. Gist, Ranger, Texas, August 13: 
meeting closed to-day with fifteen baptisms. 
a very pleasant and profitable meeting." 

without visible results. While there ran down to Athens twenty baptisms and sixteen restorations. In the number a ' 
"The Chaney and preached at three o'c1ock Sunday afternoon of the 12th man and wife, seventy-seven and seventy-one years old, who 

This has been on the 'Existence and hnmortalities of the Soul'." had been in the Methodist church more than one-half cen-
tury; also several Baptists, one of whom was past sixty years 

Glenn E. Green, 2718 W. 6th Street, Little Rock, Arkan- of age. Great crowds and best of order and attention. We 
Brooks Stell, Delight, Arkansas, August 15: "Have just sas, August 13: "I closed meeting at Liberty church., near give God the honor." 

closed an . interesting meeting at Dayton, near Greenwood. Magazine, Arkansas Friday, August lOth. This is a rural 
Had ' ten confessions. Am leaving for :west Texas." church and some of the salt of the earth in its membership. Oscar Smith, 1511 Harv-ard Street, Houston, Texas, Au

gust 14: "I closed a meeting at Prxton last :Friday night 
whicll resulted in eight baptisms and one restoration. I! noth
ing happens to prevent, I will begin a meeting Thursday night 
at Cleveland, and am scheduled to meet a Nazarene in de
bate at Humble, Texas, beginning September 3rd. 'Miracu
lous Gifts' and the 'Baptism of the Holy Spirit' will be dis-

Eight were baptized. I began at McRae, Arkansas, yesterday 
C. A. Buchanan, Paris, Tennessee, A11gust 18: "CJo2ed with fine prospects." 

meeting at South Tunnel with eight baptisms last night. Be
gh at Sulphur Well Academy tomorrow to continue eight 
days.'' 

G. K. Wallace, Bowie, Texas, August 17: "The meeting 
at Lawn came to a close Wednesday night at the water's 
edge. Five were baptized during the meeting and we trust 

C. H. B'tack, Brady, Texas, August 20: "Began mission that much good was done. I shall begin here tonight the cussed." 
meeting at Calf Cre·ek, sixteen miles south of Brady Saturday· Lord willing. The Bowie church has made great preparation 
night. No visible results. Had good attendance and atten- and we are expecting a great meeting." 
tlon. Will report at close." 

Mike M. Young, Kress, Texas, August 20: "Our meeting 
closed last Tuesday night at Abernathy with Brother Emmet 
Wainwright doing the preaching. This was a tine meeting, 
the best of preaching, fine attendance and interest to the last 
night. Nine baptisms and five reclamations. I am now in 
a meeting at Kress which starts off fine. My meeting at 
Cornersville, Te;nnessee, resulted in five baptized and several 
reclaimed. Closed too soon. Meeting at Mound was good. Fine 
interest and attendance, but no additions. A strong sectarian' 

i 
t- W. Curtis Porter, 2140 Franklin Avenue, Springfield, Mis-

W. E. Morgan, Rochester, Texas, August 18: "Meeting souri, Augnst 20: "I closed a meeting at Augusta, Kansas, 
he1'e continues with increased interest. Three have been August 12: " No additions, but we think some good was 
baptized to date. I will continue here until the 22nd, thence done. I am now at Leachvi'He, Arkansas, in a meeting that 
to Bates, Arkansas, f0r two weeks." began the 18th. One confessior.. to date. McNatt, Missouri, 

G. A. Dunn, Dallas, Texas, 823 W. lOth Street, August 16; 
"On August 12th I closed a meeting at Mansfield, Texas, with 

· eighteen baptistns. I am now in a meeting at Allen, Okla
homa. My next meeting will be at Rhome, Texas." 

will· be next, beginning September 8t.n." 

Brother E. M. Borden has just returned to his home in community." 
Ferris, Texas, after a six week's trip to (;alifornia. He held 
meetings at Riversid~ and Santa Ana, and then preached E. M. Borden, Ferris, Texas: ''On our trip to California 
from one to two sertp.ons at Ontario, Long Beach, Pomona and return we saw on many of the rocks by the side of the 

W. Don Hockaday, W.ilson, Oklahoma, August 17: "Closed and San Bernardino. He reports that the work in California road, the expression, 'Obey Acts 2: 38.' The question has 
at Bulo school house near Sayre, Oklahoma, July 29th with has improved very much in the last seven years. · been asked a number of times, 'Who did this?' I cannot 
four baptisms and one restoration. I closed at Gomez, near ' answer for I do not know, but I will say that whoever did 
Brownfield, Texas, August 14th with eight baptisms." T. H. McDonald, Newport, Texas, August 16: "My rather it had the right idea. Why should he specialize on that 

and I have just closed a meeting at Mobeetie, Texas. Seven particular passage? I do not know unless it is because so 
Dwain Jones, Iowa Park, Texas, August 2 0: "I closed a were baptized and two re&tored. Wheeler and its adjoining many people do not believe the passage. Some ].leo pie think 

splendid meeting yesterday at Shrewder, Oklahoma, with counties make up a ~reat field for gospel preaching. The it is not necessary to obey the command. Turn and read the 
nine baptized, two restored, and five placed membership. people not only hear the truth, but support it as well. To- passage." 
The meeting was well attended and much interest was morrow night I begin at Wilson Prairie in Wise county." 
shown." G. F. Mickey, Coieman, Texas, August 18: "The ann<•aJ 

C. B. Sh-ropshire, Robert Lee, Texas, August 15: "I closed meeting for the Dulin congregation came to a close last sun-
W. D. Staley, Arlington, Texas, Route 4: "The mission a meeting at the Divide church house Sunday night. We day night. This congregation . is a most e~cellent band of 

meeting held at the Stehenson gin, near Jonesboro came were rained out two nights but the r~st of the meeting was earnest toilers, and plan to build a church home this fall. 
to a close last night without visible results, but I feel sure well · attended and much interest was manifested. There It is located five miles east o! Brookesmith, Texas. WhilE! 
that much good was done. I enjoy this kind of work and are only two members on the Divide, but they are interested the meeti.ng netted no immediate results in the way ot ·addl
would love t-o do more of It." in spreading the gospel. I will be with them again the fourth tiona, we feel that much advancement was made. I shall 

·H. E. Kelley, North Zulch, Texas, August 20: "My meet.:. 
ing at New Baden came to a close last night. Seven were 
reclaimed and two baptized. Brother Lee Faulkner who 
preaches .at New Baden helped me much in prayer and other
wiae I now go home to gather my crop." 

Sunday in September." hold another meeting there at the same time next year. I 
begin at Red Mud in Dickens county tonight. Let the work 

Urie T. Poisall, 2923 Michigan Avenue, Dallas, Texas, Au- go forward." 
gust 14: "Just closed a good meeting at Bluffdale. Thts 

I 
was their first meeting since B1other Holton was there three E. S. Fitzgerald, Hale Center, Texas, August 20: ''The 
years· ago. Only a few me~bers live there but they are try- meeting began here last Friday evening with good crowds 
1ng. Uncle Dave Hufstedler, almost blind and eighty years A splendid preparation was made fer the meeting. There 

Lee P. Mansfield, Atwood, Oklahoma, August 20: "I closed old, liv.es there and is a source of encouragement at ail were three services yesterday with dinner on the ground. 
a splendid meeting at the above place last evening. There times. Two were baptized." We were real busy all day yesterday. We are hopeful for a 
were fourteen additions in all. Six baptisms and eight res- good mee ting. As there bas not been a meeting of any kind 
torations. Large crowds attended each service. People came w. D. Bills, Iowa Park, Texas, August 10 : "I began herJ here this summer, the people ought to be hungry for the 
from Allen, Calvin, Holdenville, Tulsa, and other nearby last night with .good prospects. Brother Cox from Irving is gospel. The congregation h-ere is blessed with some real 
places. I go next to Bartlesville, Oklahoma." leading the songs. We hope for a great meeting. Judge Ken- live leaders. Hale Center Is a thriving little town. The 

John Raymond, Dye Mound, Texas, August 17: "I have 
just closed a twelve days meeting at Ray's Chapel, Oklahoma, 
with thirty addition:i. Nineteen were baptized and eleven 
were restored. I begin at Union Hill tonight to continue tor 
ten days. Union Hill is in Swisher county, Texas." 

US'&: 
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ley and wife were over last night and will come regularly. cause should grow here in keeping with the growth of the 
I closed at Sentinel with fourteen added, a hard fight to town and country surrounding it. We hope to _be able to 
begin with but we won out then went to Cordell for tbre'.3 send a · good report of the meeting later. I begin at .Meauuw 
nights. Will ·be here over sunday week." . the 31st of August. I hope to have a good meeting there 

C. C. Gob bel , Lubbock, Texas, August 20: "Just closed a 
good meeting a t Monroe, north of here, last night. Large 
crowds and the best of interest was evident throughout the 
week. Twelve additions to the local congregation, ten by 
'baptism. They asked me to return in 1929 and I promised 
to do so. I am anxious to get in touch with a church for 
local work this fall. I go next to Robert Lee." 

J. C. Hamilton, Webbers Falls, Oklahoma, August 14: 
"Brother George ·W. Miller, Chandler, Oklahoma, Route 7, 
has just closed a successful meeting here. The attendance 
was splendid and much prejudice was r emoved during the 
meeting. Brother Miller is a good 11reacher. He preaches 
the word with power and influence. Brethren wanting a 
meeting will make no mistake in calling him." 

T. Reginald Boley, Anson, Texas, August 16: "We have 
just closed an exceedingly interesting meeting in Nacog
doches. There were many brethren who -came from other 
congregations. They assisted much. I soon le~rned to love 
the church at Nacogdoches. They are worthy of commenda
tion, because of their Christian spirit. · Brother Oscar Hanna, 
the local leader, did fine work in leading the songs." 

T. H. Vernon, lola, Texas, August 20: "We closed here 
at Antioch last night with twentyo-ne from all sources. We 
had a good meeting. Everyone is rejoicing. I preach next 
Sunday at Huntsville, then back home for three meetings. 
We are anxious to correspond with some band of brethren 
who want to locate a sound gospel preacher who is not afraid 
to condemn all sorts of sin, and help build you up in the 
fa~th. You can addre$S me_ at Stockdale, Texas. May God 
bless the dear old Firm Foundation and its readers." 

a~so." 
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Walter Teague, Blackwell, Oklahoma: September 17: 

placed membership yesterday at morning services." 
"Two services. Marion Davis led the singing. We return next year. ing the elders and minister, Brother C. M. Pullias, to promote 

We are now at Calera, Oklahoma, and go next to Albuquerque the cause of Christ. Brother Pullias is an able preacher and 
New Mexi"co." one of the very best of men. I am to hold meetings and do 

R. P. Drennon, Roaring Springs, Texas, September 17: "An
other great day in our work here. Seven were added to the 
congregation, nineteen the last two Sundays." 

G. K. Wallace, Paoli, Oklahoma, September 17: "I closed a 
meeting at Hedley, Texas, last Wednesday night. Ten were 
baptized, two restored. I begin local work with the church at 
Stamford, Texas, September 23rd." 

H. D. Jackson, Ha..-ana, Arkansas, September 17: "An
other fine day at all services with two more additions. Will 
begin meeting at Chickalah next Wednesday night, then to 
Oklahoma for the month of October." 

J. H. Childress, Nocona, Texas, September 13: "The Sunset 
church, through its treasurer, Brother C. C. Williams, recently 
sent ten dollars in to the Belcherville building fund. Such a 
spirit of co-operation is helping the work of expansion in Mon
tague County." 

Brooka Stell, Goodland, Texas; "I have just closed a very 
good meeting north of Ralls, Texas. Only one confession, but 
much good accomplished in many ways. We are now in a 
mission meeting at Goodland, Texas. Go from here to Owen 
for another mission meeting.;' 

Chas. F. Hardin, Anson, Texas, Box 614, September 10: "I 
have just returned from Arkansas, where I had some good 
meetings, the report of which follows. I held three meetings 
during August in Independence County, Arkansas. Baptized 
sirteen and restored three. I am to return in 1929." 

E. N. Glenn, Burbank, California, September 14: "Our three
weeks meeting which began Sunday continues with fine inter
e~. Bro!'!. Larimore and Ernest Beam have spoken; Bros. 
Carl L. 'Etter, G. W. Riggs, J. W. Saunders, Foy E. Wallace, 
s: E. Witty, B. E. Hayden, E. C. Fuqua and Jas H. Sewell 
follow in succession." · 

W. R. Yowell, Gainesville, Texas, Box 260, September 13: 
"Sfnce my last report, I have held meetings ' at Pocahontas, 
Tennessee; Osceola, Evant, Archer City, Red Bluff in Texas. 
Sixteen additions in all. One of the number baptized was a 
Catholic. I am now in a very interesting meeting at Sadler. 
Good attendance and ftne interest. To the Lord be all the 
praise." 

0. E. Phillips, Abilene, Texas, September 13: My last 
meeting was at Graford, Texas. The attendance and inter
est were good. There were twenty baptisms and four recla
mations. Will return next year the Lord willing. Ain spend
ing two Lord's day! with the chureh at Clyde. I will then 
go to Arkansa!. I am to do some work for Harding College 
while there." 

Billy Wolfrum, Wellington, Texas, September 17: "The 
work at Wellington moves along with good interest. At 
present we are in a mission meeting out at Prairie Hill, Ok
lahoma, with large crowds attending. We expect a splendid 
meeting before the close. The last issue of the Firm Foun
dation was good. I will do what I can for the good old 
Firm Foundation." 

John W. Hedge, Kosse, Texas, September 17: "With the 
assistance of J. T. McDaniel as song leader the writer began a 
series of meetings at Good Will school house, three and one 
bali miles out from Cromwell, Oklahoma, on the 14th, since 
which time the attendance and int.:.rest have increased in a 
pleasing way. I have had calls for three other meetings since 
coming here. There are many members of the One Body work
ing the oil fields here." 

Watson Cantrell, Mexia, Texas, 845 E. Co:Dlmerce Street, 
September 12: "Evangelist G. A. Dunn of 823 W. lOth St., 
Dallas, Texas, will begin a series of meetings with this con
gregation on September 30th. The advertising has been ar
ranged and is being prepared. Every member is anxious 
and working to make this the best meeting ever held in this 
town. We invite all the nearby Christians to cooperate with 
us in this work. Let the people rejoice in the knowledge and 
glory of our Risen Lord." 

H. B. Cash, Leonard, Texas, September 1.7: "The meeting at 
Dulance came to a close last night with three baptisms. I go 
next for a meeting at Jamestown. I would be glad to arrange 
some two or three monthly appointments within 'forty or fifty 
miles of Terrell, which would enable me to go to the Thorp 
Spring College this next year. If you are interested in helping 
me in this work write me at Leonard, Texas. So far as my 
preaching is concerned, I am not a beginner, but am still trying 
to learn more." · 

G. W. O'Neal, Clarita, Oklahoma, September 17: "I have 
just closed a good meeting at Hendrix, Oklahoma, with four 
added to the little band of disciples. Two baptized and two 
restored. Some fine people at Hendrix. They need help to 
establish the cause at Hendrix. They have no house and all 
are poor in this world's goods. I will preach for them monthly 
at a sacrifice in order to get the cause firmly planted there. I 
could arrange to preach for about two congregations monthly 
if they were close to Clarita, Oklahoma." 

E. M. West, Reedley, California, Route A, Box 861, September 
11 ~ "The writer visited the brethren at Bakersfield last Lord's 
day and preached to fair sized audience both morning and 
evening. The church meets at 1518 20th street, near Chester 
A venue, in the Moose Hall. They have been increasing in num
bers and they are loyal to our King, as well as earnest and zeal
ous in their work. All preachers without hobbies, who may be 
passing Bakersfield, are invited to stop and assist this faithful 
little band in their diligent efforts to promote the cause of 
Christ in that city." 

David 0. Griffith, Nacogdoches, Texas, September 14: "I 
am just in home from Saratoga, Texas, where I was in a 
meeting of twelve days. Rain and general coldness on 
the part of the people in general, made the meeting seem 
a failure, but it was not. The last night of the meeting, 
there was one confession, and one restoration. A sister who 
had gone otr into the Baptist church came back and confessed 
her wrongs. The meeting was fine after all. I am ready to 
answer calls for meetings any time. There is much work 
to be done in east Texas and I am willing to do what I can, 
so oeall and I will hear." 

Chas. M. Baker, Lorenzo, 'fexas, September 12: "We have R. H. Johnson, Morrilton, Arkansas, September 14: "The 
just closed a very successful meeting at this place. Brother Woodrow meeting began August 24th and closed September 
Hugh Clark of B-reckenridge did the preaching and Brother· 3rd at the water. Twelve were baptized and four reclaimed. 
Ernest Wright of Haskell conducted the song service and This was my sixth meeting with this congregation. The Da
both preaching and singing were of the very best. There were mascus meeting began September 5th and closed the 13th 
eight baptisms and three restorations, and the church very with four baptized. We had large crowds to hear in these 
much strengthened. To God be all the praise.·~ meetings and believe much good seed was sown and will 

Ira Lee Saunders, Floydada, Texas, September 17: "The 
meeting at Gasoline closed last night. Ten responded to the 
gospel invitation, six by baptism. The crowds were large and 
the interest fine from beginning to close. This was a mission 
meeting, but we succeeded in getting a few members together 
and they will froin now on keep house for the Lord. Brother 
Willis of Floydada led the singing the last part of the meeting." 

T. W. Phillips, Jr. Wewoka, Oklahoma, Box 682, September 
12: "The O'Donnell, Texas, meeting closed with eleven bap
tisms-, one restoration and one by ,membership. The church 
there has been hurt by a division over instrumental music, and 
lately over the class work, but our crowds overflowed at several 

bring forth a harvest later on. I was invited back to Da
mascus for a meeting in 1929. I go tomorrow to Philips 
county, then to Shiloh near Holly Grove for a meeting. I 
then have some work in Pope county." 

C. A. Buchanan, Post, Texas, September 17: "I began at 
Graham Chapel near here Saturday night. My last meet
ing was a mission meeting near Bardwell supported by the 
Bardwell church. It was held · on Brother Elmer McCor
mack's lawn, and was one of the most pleasant meetings I 
have been in this summer. We think some good was done, 
though there were no baptisms. Brother McCormack had 
done much advertising of the meeting and the attendance 
was good. He and his family also entertained the preacher's 
family in his home during the meeting. My temporary ad
dress will be Weatherford, Texas, Box 17." 

M.S. Jaques, Boswell, Oklahoma: "L. W. Thompson, of Drum
right Oklahoma just closed a very interesting meeting 'on 
August 26 with us at Boswell, Oklahoma. Just before coming 
here he closed a very successful meeting near Soper, Oklahoma. 
Brother Thompson ls a fine young preacher worthy of the con
sideration of the brotherhood. That made the fourth protracted 
effort for us here this year. Brother Claud Hall of Altus, Okla
homa held our first meeting, R. C. Maddox, of Gorman, Texas, 
held our next effort, with one baptism, and five reclaimed. Broth-. 
er W. T. Vaughn of Cordell, Oklahoma began here July 7 and 
was with us for three weeks with great success. We now have 
a fine congregation of loyal workers, and then last Brother 
Thompson came and we were made stronger by his being in 
our midst. Our meetings now are as they have been for some
time, beginning Sunday morning 9: 45 Bible Study, 7: 15 young 
peoples meeting, 8: 00 song service. Wednesday evening 8: 00 
p. m. prayer meeting. Thursady 3:00 p. m. ladies Bible study. 
So any loyal preacher or Christian passing this way is very 
cordially invited to meet with us, at any of those meetings. 
We, believe in sounding out the gosepl, we go out to the school 
houses round about us to help others to a better understanding 
of God's word, in helping them to sing more perfectly, with the 
spirit and the understanding. The singing for all the efforts 
here and at other places round about us have been under the 
direction of home forces." 

J. B. Nelson, Loraine, Texas,_ September 1: "Brother E. M. 
Taylor and I began here last night. We closed at Snyder last 
Thursday night with twenty-one additions, fifteen of the num
ber baptisms, the others were memberships and restorations. 
Brother Taylor is one of the elders of the Snyder church and 
did good work in leading the songs. He is a good man and 
filled with energy. He owns a barber shop in Snyder but 
takes time off to sing in meetings. After over three years of 
enjoyable work with the Pearl and Bryan Streets church in 
Dallas I am not to be with the work as minister any longer. 
I shall hold my membership there and do what I can in help-

some local preaching during the winter. I am arranging with 
congregations to have a Bible class on Fr.lday nights, children's 
class on Saturday afternoons and preach on Sunday mornings 
and Sunday nights and maybe teach a ladies' Bible class on 
Mondays. I will be glad to aid weak places in a meeting dur
ing the fall, winter and spring. Don't feel that you are too 
poor to call me. I have two promises out already for meetings 
with weak congregations. My home address is 4924 Abbott St., 
Dallas, Texas. I am glad to see so many good articles in the 
Firm Foundation lately." 

W. Don Hockaday, Wilson, Oklahoma, September 11: "Meet
ing at Lacey Chapel, near Hollis, closed September 2nd with 
sixteen baptisms and nine restorations. Claude McClung begins 
meeting here at Wilson September 16th." 

Brother Alfred F. Maller of Loco, Oklahoma, writea under 
date of September 17: "I have been busy this summer. I 
sang for the meetiug at Loco last half of June; at Kemp, Texa!, 
to July 15th, and then to Prairie, Texas, Stonewall, Oklahoma, 
.l!'ranks, uklahoma, and at Pleasant Hill, in order. I will be 
near Matador, Texas, through October and November, and would 
liKe to arrange for further work." 

J. I. Reagan, Dallas, Texas, 120 S. Winnetka, September 20: 
"The mission meeting at Como, Texas, closed Sunday night. 
Excellent crowds in attendance throughout and left about thirty
five to carry on the work. Had about forty at the Bible school. 
There has been no congregation there for about fifteen yea.rs 
'luis is the first gospel preaching in many years, but the entire 
community attended. Will continue with them each month 
through the winter. We left only five or six families with the 
progressives." 

R. E. Beaver, Girard, Texa!, September 19: "Brother Chas. 
E. Metcalfe closed on the 9th of September at Girard after a two 
weeks meeting with four baptisms. Large crowds attended 
throughout the meeting. Rain hindered one night. Brother 
Metcalfe certainly did some fine preaching and many people 
heard the word in its original purity and simplicity. The 
church holds Brother Metcalfe in high esteem, and the people 
in general respect him for his great knowledge of the Bible. 
Girard will use Brother Metcalfe again in 1928, if satisfactory 
time can be arranged." 

L. S. White, Witchita Falls, Texas, September 20: "Church 
work in Wichita Falls continues with unabated interest. Last 
Sunday four hundred and forty-two were present in the Bible 
classes, and at preaching, the large auditorium and annex were 
crowded. Four took membersip. The first Sunday in October 
the church will have a "Home Coming;" and we expect many 
of the former members to come back for that day. It will be 
the beginning of my fifth year's work with this church. It will 
also be the beginning of our fall revival. Brother A. 0. Colley 
will reach here the second day of the meeting, and will do 
the remainder of the preaching. We are planning for, and ex
pecting a great meeting." 

.J. ~1. Allen, Justin, Texas, September 17: "Justin is still on 
the map and the cause of Christ is advancing. Brothers W. F. 
Ledlow and Thos. S. Cobb have recently held a meeting here 
which resulted in thirty-one baptisms and seven others placing 
their membership with us, several heads of families. Our regu
lar attendance in Bible classes on Lord's days will average more 
than one hundred fifty and our prospect for the future is bright. 
\Ve have secured the services of Brother Ledlow for the follow
ing year. He formerly preached for us five years and held 
several meetings, two of which resulted in eighty-eight addi
tions. We wve him for his work's sake and expect him to do 
great things for the Lord in the future." 

C. Ellis McGaughey, Kirkland, Texas, September 10: "During 
August I held two meetings in New Mexico. Six were baptized 
at Sed· n and eigth at Des Moines. New Mexico is a splendid 
field for the work of the church. The brethren at Sedan and 
Des 1V10ines are eager to spread the gospel throughout northern 
Mexico, but their means are limited. They need help from con
gregations in Texas so they can have a preacher with them all 
the time. It is over one hundred miles to a gospel preachc:r 
from the above mentioned places. I am now working with the 
church at Kirkland, Texas. The work is progressing nicely." 

ONE MINUTt Y..N.J( 
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gave. much assistance to the meeting. He 
is giving full time · to the · Pin~ Street 

· church of Christ who also hold him and his 
family in high esteem. To the Lord be all 
the praise. 

~- .B. Wallace, Montague, Texas: "My 
last meeting closed at ~orestburg, Texas, 
withcut visible results. Two Holiness meet
ings with tongues and other funny amuse
ments together with a ~inging school in 
town furnished plenty of entertainment for 
th~ worldly ones. This was one time when · 
I preached to good crowds because they 
were largely made up of church members. 
There are many faithful christians in that 
section of Montague county. We are plan
ning on a-four-Sunday union meeting in 
1929 for Forestburg and New Harp." 

Silas Howell, Burnet, Texas, September 
17: "Our meeting at Copperas Cove came 
to a close last night with practically every 
member publicly acknowledging wrongs 
throu~h neglect. The church organized yes
terday afternoon with about ·forty members 
pledging themselves to work and hold up 
the hands of its selected leaders. Two 
elders and two deacons were selected. I be
lieve the work will continue to grow. I be
lieve I have never seen greater interest 
manifest in so short time. Brother Lee 
Smith of Lometa led the ' song service. 
Brother James Fry of Killeen, who is work
ing for the church there, rendered a great 
service by being with us most of the time. 
We all appreciate his prayers and work, 
and feel indebted to the Killeen church for 
permitting him to help. Brother Fry is to 
preach for the Copperas Cove congrega
tion the second Sunday of each month. 
Paring the meeting there were four restora
tions and seven baptil;!ms. I am to return 
the last two Sundays in july for another 
meeting next year.'' 

W. F. Ledlow, Teachers College Station, 
Denton, Texas: "The Justin meeting was 
a good one. Thirty-one were baptized and 
seven took membership. In 1910 Brother 
I. L. Winterrowd and I held a meeting at 
Justin that resulted in fifty additions. I 
have held five meetings there and preached 
once a month there for five years. I shall 
be there every Sunday the coming year. 
Brother Thos. S. Cobb of the Quartet Music 
Company led the songs and no one could 
have done better. He is fine. Brother G. 
A. Dunn, and John E. Dunn visited the 
meeting and each made a short talk. I 
made my home with Dr. J. H. Allen and 
wife but spent much time with Brother and 
sister Brainmen. The Justin church is a 
good one. The brethren have a splendid 
haus~ and the membership equals the com
bined membership of all other churches in 
the town. More than one third of the popu
lation attended Sunday School at one place 
the last Sunday of the meeting. We expect 
great things for the Justin church. Peace 
and harmony prevail there." 

B. M. Taylor, Irving, Texas, September 
17: "I spent yesterday at home, heard 
Brother McColl urn preach two good ser
mons. We are glad to see the rapid in
crease in interest among the young folks 
since he began his work with them here. 
We are still praying and trusting the long 
wished for church will soon be under con
struction, as our present house will not 
allow us to develop and grow. My last 
meeting was at Vernon, Texas, with Broth
er Busby. We closed the 13th with 155 
additions, eighty-seven by baptism. I con
sider this the greatest meeting of my life· 
from every angle. There were five hun
dred and thirteen in Bible study the last 
Sunday. About fourteen came forward the 
last night of the meeting. There was not 
a single service, day or night, we failed to 
have someone obey the gospel. We were in
vited to return again next year, which we 
will do the Lord willing. I go next to 
Wichita Falls with Brother A. 0. Colley. 
The Lord continues to open up the door, 
that I may be instant in season and out of 
season for which I truly think him." 

Cled E. Wallace, Sheffield, Alabama, September 3: "I am 
in a meeting here preaching the gospel to large audiences. Broth
er Derryberry of Portland, Tennessee is' leading the singing. He 
is a wonderfully fine singer. Brother J. F. Chambers lives here 
and preaches for the congregation regularly. I hope to be able 
to report fine results at the close.'' 

J. M. Childress, Bowie, Texas, August 28: "I began a meet
ing at Wirt, Oklahoma, July 22, which continued through Aug
ust 5. Visible results two confessions and baptisms. Meeting 
greatly hindered by mosquitoes and rain. Began another meet
ing at Hamby, Texas, August 11, continuing through the 19th, 
resulting in six baptisms and five restorations. I shall begin at 
Plaska, Hall county, September lat." 

Oscar Smith, 1151 Harvard Street, Houston, Texas, September 
1: "Sunday night I closed a good meeting at Cleveland, Texas, 
which resulted in ten baptisms, :tlve restorations and one taking 
membership. Less than two years ago the few brethren at 

. Cleveland began meeting in a hall, and now we have a neat 
chutch building which will seat about 300, and a membership 
of more than 60. The Lord willing I will begin a meeting at 
Appleby September 24." 

Wilbur H. White, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 2821 West 18th. 
Street, September 4: "After spending the month of August in 
meetings I am. back in Oklahoma City to resume my work with 
the Tenth and Francis Streets church. I spent the latter pat"t 
of the month in a meeting with the church at Tipton. Okla
homa. Ira Y. Price assisted mucli in the song wo'rk. The meet
ing should have continued but it was impossible because of other 
engagements. The Orphans H ome is doing a great work. There 
were sixty-three baptisms and seven restorations." 

George R. Childress, Antlers, Oklahoma, September 7: "Just 
closed .a meeting at Kent, nine miles south of Antlers, where the 
gospel had never been preached, so far as I am informed, with 
11 baptisms and one reclamation. This meeting was a mission 
meeting and had to close too soon on account of the sickness of 
the preacher. Brother .c· red L. Gibson of Antlers conducted the 
song service which also was mission work and did the baptizing. 
We meet with these people next Lord's day to set the church 
ready to keep house for the Lord. The Firm Foundation is get
ting better all the time.'' 

Tice Elkins, Alamogordo, New Mexico, September 6: "I have 
just returned from Duncan, Arizona, where I preached a few 
nights, and two were restored to the church. This work was hard 
on me, but I am still up, and thankful to be able to do a little 
for the cause of Christ. If the brotherhood will heed out plea for 
help in one mission meeting, I will go to Hot Springs, New 
Mexico, and try to establish a working congregation there in Oc
tober. All money sent for that meeting will be used there Ol' 
returned to the donors. There are two or three members there 
that will work, and only a little help is needed to start a good 
self-supporting work. Who will help? 

Lester W. Fisher, Bowie, Texas, September 5: "The meet
ing at Saint Jo closed last night with a fine crowd and three re
storations. Tnere were twenty additions in all. The singing 
was directed by Brother Seamon Hedgpeth of Montague. Five 
or six congregations visited the meeting. Four gospel preach
ers visited and helped much in prayer and song. All in all this 
was the finest meeting I've ever held. They have a bright future. 
The meeting here in Bowie closed several days ago with twenty
seven additions, with Brother Gervis K. Wallace doing the 
preaching. The Bowie church is in fine condition. I begin at 
Cross Plains Friday night. They are making great preparations." 

G. K. Wallace, Bowie, Texas: "Our meeting at this place 
closed August 29 with a baptismal service\ Twenty-eight 
responded to the invitation during the meeting, seventeen 
of whom were baptized. Great preparations were made for 
our meeting. Placards announcing the meeting were put in 
the business houses of Bowie; advertisements placed in every 
news paper in the county, and personal invitations were mailed. 
Brother L. E. Goodgin led the singing. There is a splendid con
gregation at Bowie. Recently, a $16,000 church building was 
constructed. Brother Lester W. ] 1sher is the efficient minister 
of the congregation. He is doing a great work at Bowie and he 
is loved by all." 

R. B. McDougald, Ada, Oklahoma, September 3: "The meet
ing at Matador, Texas, was brought to a conclusion at the 
water's edge at 10:30 p. m. August 30 with fifteen baptisms and 
thirty-three additions to the church there. Several placed mem
bership there and others were restored to their first love. On 
the way to my next meet-ing at Tupelo, Oklahoma, it was my 
privilege to stop and be with the church at Sulphur, Oklahoma 
for service at 11:00 a. m. September 2. At this service one lady 
placed membership with the church at Sulphur and one confessed 
Christ and was baptized at 1: 00 p. m. The meeting at Tupelo, 
Oklahoma began last night with fine interest and so many people 
present that seats could not be provided for more than two 
thirds of the audience. To the Lord be all of the glory." 

International Bible School Lessons RED EYES Dickey's old reliable 
eye water cools and 

heals re eyes. Strengthens weak eyes · 
-relieves sore eyes, helps tired eyes. 
Relieves sore eyes from gnats and 
dust. In genuine red folding box at 
stores or by mail 25c. Over 60 years 
old. 

By R. L. WHITE!IDE 

LESSON XIV SEPTEMBER 30, 1928. 

REVIEW:: PAUIJ, THE MISSIONARY. 

Golden Text:-"Christ liveth in me" (Gal. 2:20). 

Devotiolllll.l Reading: Phil. 4:4-8~ 19, 20. 

A SUGGESTED PLAN OF REVIEW 

It is hard to make a Review mteresting, but this review can be 
made very interesting. · Either of two plans for review will prove 
interesting. 

1. Have different ones to make reports on the ·following topics. 
Paul's childhood training. 
Paul as a Persecutor of Christians. 
His conversion. 
The controversy about circumcision. 
His first missionary journey from Antioch. 
His second journey. 

2. Or the teacher may use these topics as an outline for the 
lesson, and ask such questions on each topic as seem to him ap
propriate. But no student should fail to be able to mention the 
places visited on each missionary journey, and the main happen
ings at each place where Paul preached on these journeys. With 
th·eBe ~uggested to-pica tor an outline. a . list of questions will not 
he .Ubmltt~ . · ·. 

DICKEY DRUG OOMPANY, 
Bristol, Virginia. 

Have You Ordered Your 
Snuday School Quarterlies? 

ECZEMA 

Psoriasis or Cutaneous troubl98, 
Polson Ivey, Stings, Bites or Burns. 
Ask your Druggist or any of the 
thousands that have been relieved 
and saved mlllions by the use of 

· RU-BON. . 

HIDE UGLY WIRES 
when hanging framed pictures 

Moore Push-less Hangers 
10c byPk:~~~v~~:':ldor 

Advise whether for light or 
heavY pictures • 

MOORE PUSH-PIN CO., 
Wayne Junction, Phila., Pa. 

To hang tiP litt le thing~. u se 
M:Jort• l'ush-J'ms. 11.1.: :P~ts. 

Walter Teague, B'lackwell, Okla
homa, August 27: "Work moving 
along as usual with one placing 
membership at tne morning serv 
ice." 

Felix G. Speck. Portales. New 
Mexico , August 2 4: "I am here in a 
tent. We are having great crowds. 
Will continue two weeks if the Lord 
wllls. Will ~eport at cl(>se." 

W . H. Mansur, Cordell Okla
homa, August 27: "Our meeting 
closed at Tinnie, Oklahoma, with 
fine interest. One was beptized. 
Meeting at Center, near the above 
place, is just fine. I go next to plea
sant Valley, north of Washington, 
Oklahoma." 

R. H. Echols, Brownfield, Texas, 
August 23: "Brother Albert S. Hall 
of Baird. Texas, did the preaching 
in our recent meeting. We had ele
ven baptisms and two restorations. 
for another meeting next summer. 
We consider B'rother Hall one of 
our best preachers." 

C. H. Black, B'rady ,Texas, Aug
us t 27: "I closed at Calf Creek Sun
day night. There were no visible 
results, but much good was done in 
getting before the people with the 
truth. I will return fourth Sunday 
in September. I am prepared now 
to go anywhere. Write me here." 

F . L. Handley, Brownwood, Tex
as, 1516 Vine Street, August 17: "I 
am now at Ben Brook, Texas, on 
my way to Hill cDunty to begin a 
rreeting next Saturday night to last 
one week. Everybody is invited to 
attend. Bre .. hren, if you want a 
meeting this fall, write me at 1516 
Vine Street, Blrownwood, Texas." 

Geo. C. Fox, .Alba, Texas, August 
27: "Geo. R. Childers of Antlers, 
Oklahoma, recently closed a twelve
days meeting at Salem about three 
miles from here. There were five 
baptisms and five returned to 'their 
first love. This was a good meet
ing from the start. Success to the 
Firm Foundation.'! 

E. A. Bedichek, Abilene, Texas, 
August 2 2: "The England revival 
of nine-days closed Sunday night. 
Five were baptized. England is lo
cated in Baylor county, nine miles 
east of Seymour, Texas. This was 
a mission meeting. Some fifteen dis
ciples who had not been attending 
worship will go to Seymour." 

L. L . Freeman, Scipio, Oklahoma, 
August 23: "I began my work the 
third Lord's day with the Sunny 
Dale church of Christ. We had good 
attendance with two baptisms. I 
sh.all be witr the Sunny Dale breth
ren half time. This leaves me in 
what promises to be a good meet
lug at the above place. 0n with 
the work." 

C. C. Cofer, Krum, Texas, August 
27: "I as called to Sanger, Texas, 
Sunday where I preached. We had 
five confessions and baptisms. They 
are to be commended for their good 
house and Brotner Billy Woolford 
deserves credit for his good work 
he did wrile t...tere . I will be in a 
series of sermons at Spearman, Tex
as, beginning September first." 

F. 0. Howell, Cold Water, Miss· 
issippi, Aug'Ust 2 2: "My meeting 
closed at Grandview, Texas, with 
twelve additions at the White 
House, Haleyville, Alabama with 

How's Your Stomach? 
Mine's 1lne, thank you. It wasn't 
always so. You can easily get rid 
of your Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ca
tarrh of Stomach, Belching, Heart 
Fluttering, Sour Stomach, Nervous
ness, Constipation, Headache, etc., 
same as I did, and in the same way. 
Don't send one cent. for I am so 
sure this treatment will produce like 
results for you that I wlll send It 
all charges prepaid, by mai'l. ' 

After lt hat:! proven Itself the 
means of getting rid of your stom
a<:h troubles. you may send me one 
dollar. How is that for confidence 
and fairness! Write now. Address, 
Theodore H. Jackson, SOE. strat
ford m<~e .• ~ N. Y. 

666 
lJI a prescription for 

ltlaJa.rla, Chills &nd :r~ 
Dengue or Billou :revv. 

n 1d118 tJae ,_... 

Page 'l 

MOST people know this absolute 
antidote for pain, but are you careful 
to say Bayer when you buy it? And 
do you always give a glance to see 
Bayer on the box-and the word 
genuine printed in red? It isn't the 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it 1 A 
drugstore always has Bayer, with the 
proven directions tucked in every box: 

- SPOTS BEFORE EYES 
Miner Had Dark Spots Before 

Eyes. Felt Dull, Tired, 
Achy. Doesn't Get 

Down Any More. 
Somerset, Ky.-Telling how he had 

known of the merit of Thedford's 
Black-Draught since he was a boy., 
Mr. Albert Garland, of this city., 
recently said: 

"I used to work in the mines. 
but lost quite a bit of time on ac
count of the sick spells I had. 1 
would get to having a bad taste 
in my mouth, and a very dull, tired. 
feeling and ache. I would have dark 
spots in front of my eyes, and I 
would be . so dizzy I would stagger 
like I was drunk. 

"I took medicine, but didn't seem 
to get any better. 

"My mother told me to try Black
Draught, which I did, and after a 
:few doses I felt much better. Now 
I take it as soon as I feel the least 
bad, and I don't get down. I cer
taiilly can say that it has done 

·more for me than any other medi
cine I have ever taken. 

"I never get Without Black
Draught. If I go on a visit, I take 
a package along in my suit-case. 
My health is better now than it 
has been in, years, and I believe it 
is the use of Black-Draught that 
did it.'' 

Black-Draught is prepared from 
medicinal roots and herbs, of high
est quality. Try it. NC-195 . 

MOTIO: "loyalty to Christ and the B~le.'' 

Peoples National Univer~ity 
INCORPORATED 

320-26 Wellington St., S. W., Atlanta, Georgia 

Jay D. Bradley, D.D., Presideot 

Day, Evening and Extension Courses in 
Arb and ~ciences, Theology, Oratory. Business, 

Law, Physiotherapy, Etc. 

Bible Coune for All Reliaious Woxken. 
Stron11 Facuky. Aa.ple Buildlna Facilitiea. 

Write for Bulletin. 

STOP TOBAOOO 

Dear Reader: I have a perfectly 
harmless herb remedy that stops au 
craving for tobacco. It has cured 
thousands of people of chewing, 
smoking and using snutr who haTe 
used tobacco all their lives. Curea 
when all other remedies fall. Your 
money promptly returned If It faila 
to cure you. Send for my free cir
cular telling all about it. Your trua 
Brother in Christ, LOOMIS 0 BIN· 
TON, Speqcer. 'fudf'ana. · 
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Mother! 
Clean Child's Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup" 

. ::r:rurry Mo~her l Even constipated, 
bll10us, fevensh, or sick, colic Babies 
and Children love to take genuine "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup." No other laxative 
regulates the tender little bowels so 
nicely. It sweetens the stomach and 
starts the liver and bowels without 
griping. Contains no narcotics or sooth
ing drugs. Say "California" to your 
druggist and avoid counterfeits. Insist. 
upon genuine "California Fig Syrup" 
which contains directions. 

NERVOUS HEADACHE 
- Kentuckian Tells How Taking 

Black-Draught Relieved 
His Pains and How Well 

He Feels Now. 
W aynesburg, Ky.-How a few 

doses of Thedford's Black-Draught 
brought relief to a man who had 
been suffering from frequent spells 
of severe headache, is told below in 
the statement of Mr. Charles F . 
~odd, of E.stesb~g, near this place. 

"I was S:!lffering with nervous 
h eadaches. About once a week I 
would have these headaches, and 
have to quit work, and go to bed for· 
about twenty-four hours. I would 
have pains in my neck, and right 
behind my right ear. 

"A merchant at Estesburg saw me 
one day when I was suffering, and 
told me- to try taking Black
Draught, which I did. 

"I took a · package home that 
night, and took . a few doses. It 
relieved me. From that time on. 
I would take Black-Draught as soon 
as I felt like I was going to have one 
of those h e a d a c h e s-and they 
wouldn't come on. 

"Every few weeks, I take three 
or four doses of Black-Draught, and 
I :feel so well, and do my work 
and don't lose any more time witb 
headache. 

••I haven't had a headache in six 
m onths." · 

Costs only one cent a dose. 
Get a package today. NC-189 

How's . Your Stomach? 
Mine's fine, thank you. It wasn't 
always so. You can easily get rid 
of your Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ca
tarrh of Stomach, Belching, Heart 
Fluttering, Sour Stomach, Nervous
ness, Constipation, Headache, etc., 
same as I did, and in the same way. 
Don't send· one cent, for I am so 
sure this treatment will produce like 
results for you that I will send it, 
all charges prepaid, by mai'l. 

After it hab proven itself the 
means of getting rid of your stom
ach troubles, you ~ay send me one 
dollar. How Is that for confidence 
and fairness? Write now. Address, 
Theodore H. Jackson, 30E. Btra~ 
ford Biela., Syracuse. N.Y. 

MO'fi'O: "Loyalty to Christ and the Bible." 

Peoples National University 
INCORPORATED 

320-26 Wellington St., S. W., Atlanta, Georgia 
Jay D. Bradley, D.O., Pr~de~~t 

Day, Evening and Extension Courses in 
Arb and Sciences, Theology, Oratory. Business, 

Law, Physiotherapy, Etc. 

Bible Coune for All Reliaious W or ken. 
Strona Faculty. Ample Building Facilitia. 

Write for Bulletin. • 

TUE DAY, OCTOBER 9, 1928. 

G. K. Wallace, 503 South Orient, 
Stamford, Texas, October 1: "Our 
meeting with home forces will start 
next Lord's day. Everyone in reach 

· of Stamford is invited to attend." 

The meeting has been widely adver
tised and much good is expected to 
come from it. The church is alive to 
its responsibilities/' 

Brother 'U. F. Mickey of Coleman 
began a meeting with us and we had 
one .confession · at the night service. 
I have known these North side 
brethren for five years so we will 

Norman Cooper, Salem, Arkansas, 
September 2'8: "The Dora Missouri, 
meeting was well attended, but no .bap
tisms. I will begin at Black Rock, 
Arkansas, October 7th to continue two 
weeks." 

John G. Reese, Hope Arkansas, ' not have to take six months to get 
October 1: "The work at this place acquainted, but can go to work at 
is moving along nicely. We had two once and the ·promise is for a splen
wonderful services last Lord's day, did co-operative work as congrega
All are of the same mind, and judg- tion and local evangelist." 

Billy Wolfrum, Wellington, Texas, 
October 1: "Sunday was a good day 
for us. We had the largest crowd 
that I have ever preached to in Well
ington. Our interest and crowds con
tinue to grow. We expect a great 
year's work." 

W. Curtis Porter, S p r in g f i e I d, 
Missouri, .2140 Franklin Avenue, Octo
ber 1: " I am now at Butler, Missou
ri, in a meeting that began yesterday. 
Butler is a hard field and only a few 
members here, but they are determin
ed to suc;ceed." 

James G. Whitaker, Tuscumbia, Ala
bama, September 28: "Since my last' 
report, I have preached at the follow
ing places: Alamo and Maury City, 
Tennessee, and Iuka, Mississippi. 
Last Sunday I closed a six-day mission 
meeting near C4_erokee, Alabama." 

R. T. Harris, Abilene, Texas, Octo
ber 1: "Just home from Sylvester 
where I preacher the fifth Sunday to 
goods crowds. Had fine interest at 
the eleven q'clock . hour and also at 
7:30. I have time for monthly ap
pointments or meetings anywhere." 

J. N. Gardner, Sacramento, Calif· 
ornia, September 28: "I have just 
returned from. baptizing five of our 
young people. The work here is grow
ing slowly. Our membership is now 
about thirty-five. Our meeting place 
is the I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Second Avenue 
and Sacramento Boulevard." 

W. D. Bills, Austin, Texas, October 
2: "Splendid services at University 
congregation here Lord's day. Ten 
added by membership. Both services 
well attended. Twenty-six additions 
during September. We have never 
had such excellent prospects. Fine 
work among the young people." 

J. A. Dickey, Fort Worth, Texas, 
Box 1472, October 1: "The work of 
the South Side Church of Christ moves 
favorably. Had ten additions yester
day, seven the previous Sunday and 
on the Sunday prior to that, eighteen 
in three Sundays. The prospects are 
very bright for the coming year." 

ment, and are working togethe:r in 
peace. There is great opposition on 
the part of the denominations, but we 
are pressing onward, believing that 
the truth will prevail. We desire the 
prayers of all Christians." 

John Straiton, Fort Worth. Texas, 
October 1: "At the Central church of 
Christ, Fort Worth, Brother W. K. 
Rose preached at },loth forenoon and 
evening services. The attendance was 
good. At night a young man confess
ed his faults and . was received into 
fellowship. In ·the afternoon Brother 
Rose was with the Oak Lawn church, 
near Fort Worth, and assisted in se
lecting and setting apart of elders.:• 

J. S. Daugherty, Orange, Texas, 
October 1: "Closed here last night. 
Practically rained out two nights, yet 
we had large, attentive hearings at all 
other services. Three were baptized 
and much seed sown for future reap
ing. One of those baptized was a wid
ow sixty-five years of age who had al
ready been both a Methodist and Bap
tist. They asked~e to return in 1929. 
Silsbee meeting called off on account 
of lateness in the fall." 

J. Fairs Nichols, Beaumont, Texas, 
October 1: "Four more last night. 
Two placed membership and two con
fessed faith in Gl1rist. Baptizing Wed
nesday night. This totals the number 
since last week in June to twenty. 
South Park church begins a series of 
preaching to-night. Brother Thorton 
Crews does the preaching. The good 
brethren and sisters gave me a sur
prise birthday last Friday night. 
Many very useful presents." 

Ben West, Stephenville, Texas, Octo
ber 1: "Sunday was a day of good 
services with two added by transfer. 
One hundred fifty-two attended the 
prayer service Wadnesday night. A 
large number of Christian boys and 
girls from all Texas are here to attend 
college. We want their parents to 
know that we have made a place for 
them in our church program of train
ing and development. Many of them 
prove to be excellent workers." 

J. H. Childress, Nocona, Texas, Octo
ber 1: "One confession and baptism 
at Nocona yesterday morning. The 
Belcherville church (where I preach 

Ira Wommack, Sulphur, Oklahoma, 
October 1: "I closed at Love, near 
Paul's Valley, Oklahoma, -last night. 
One was restored, three baptized. 
Brethren W. H. George, Frank Mur
ray and P. T. Taylor were the visiting 
preachers. Brother Taylor preached 
the closing s'ermon. It was fine. I 
will begin at Foster, Oklahoma, to
night for one week, then to Maulden, 
from there to Indianola to begin Octo
ber 15th. I have time for one more 
meeting not booked. Brother Char
ley Lattimer is with me this fall. He 
is preparing to preach the gospel." 

J. H. Childress, Nocona, Texas, Sep
tember 29: "A delegation from th~ 
Nocona church motored Monday night 
of this week to attend the opening 
service of the Henrietta, Texas, meet
ing. Brother L. S. White is doing 
the preaching, with Brother Smith of 
Petrolia in charge of the singing. We 
have twice as many Bible classes meet· 
ing each Lord's day morning as we 
had three years ago. Fourteen young 
people from this county are now at
tending Abilene Christian College. 
Some of the young people have been 
working on a religious census for the 
town." 

Wm. F. Hart, Center Ridge, Arkan
sas, September 28: "I closed a meet· 
ing at -Grandview the 19th. There 
were forty-nine additions to the body 
in baptism, six restorations, making 
fifty-five in all. I am now engaged in 
a mission meeting at Mayflower. At· 
tendance is fair and attention good. 
Will go from there to Culpepper the 
first Saturday night in next month. 
Hope to have a good meeting there. 
Will close by saying God bless all who 
preach his truth in ancient purity 
and simplicity, because it is the power 
of- God unto salvation to those that 
believe." 

Lee P. Mansfield, Waco, Texas, every Sunday afternoon) e.nthusias-
1 719 Cleveland Avenue September tically boosted their building fund sev-
12: "I closed a splendid meeting eral notches higher-. They now lack 
at Bartlesville, Oklahoma, last Sun- only twenty-five dollars of having one 
day night. 'I'here were eight bap- thousand in the · bank. Crops have 
tisms and two restorations. Much failed, but we hope to build soon any
good was accomplished otherwise. I how. Our evening training classes 
go now to Santo, Texas, for a totaled 108 at Nocona yesterday.'' 
meeting." 

M. S. Gabbard, Johnson, Arkansas, 
October f: "I have just closed a good 
meeting at Pyramid Corners, near 
Blue Jacket, Oklahoma. Eleven were 
added, eight by baptism, two reclaim
ed, one by membership. This is the 
home of Brother W. E. Williams, who 
is a fine man and a good preacher. 
I found a fine congregation there and 
we hope for a good work there in tb,e 
future. I am at Crosses, Arkansas, 
for four nights, thence to Fulton 
county, Arkansas, for two meetings. 
My time is taken to November 15th. 
W~sh I coll.ld have another meeting 
for balance of November." 

T. R. Vaughan, Mountain View, 
Oklahoma, September 28: "The meet
in at Mountain View came to a close 
last Sunday night with a baptizing. 
We had large crowds all the way 
through, with many in attendance 
that had not come before. There 
were four baptized, and one taking 
membership, all were adult and near 
adult people, and we feel that the 
church has been strengthened to some 
extent, and all things seem to be mov
ing along in peace and harmony, with 
a greater. program for another year. 
Yours for a greater work in the Mas
ters vinyard." 

Walter Teague, Blackwell, Oklaho· 
rna, October 1: "Attendance here is on 
the increase. Yesterday we had visit
ing members from Wichita, Kansas. 
After the evening services one was 
baptized. Others who are not Chris
~ians, and who re11uested that I preach 
on baptism, attended .last evening to 
hear_ the subject." · 

W. D. Staley, Arlington, Texas, 
Route 4, October 2: "I preached Sat
urday night, Sunday morning and 
night at Pine Mills, Wood county, 
Will be with them again next fourth 
Sunday. After that, will be with 
them every second Sunday. WiU . be 
at Paran, near Big Sandy, for a few 
days meeting beginning October 20th." 

Will M. Thompson, Roff, Oklahoma, 
October 2: "I closed a meeting at 
Weaverton, Oklahoma, near Madill, 
Sunday, September 30th. Two were 
baptized and four restored. Meeting 
at Rhea, Oklahoma, resulted in two 
baptisms and three restorations. I 
go to Butler, Oklahoma, Friday Octo
ber 5th, thence to Mansville, Oklaho
ma." 

Liff Sanders, Brownfield, Texas, 
October 1: "Yesterday was · a good 
day with us. The crowds have been 
increasing every Lord's day since we 
have returned home from our sum
mer's work. We are laboring to instill 
more spirituality into the congrega
tion by encouraging them to more 
reading, praying, giving and remem
bering." 

Brother Cled E. Wallace began a 
meeting with the West Side congrega
tion, Wichita, Kansas September the 
30th. Three services, large crowds, 
nine by membership and one confes· 
sion the first day. Brother A. J. 
Rhodes preaches for the congregation. 

Ira Lee Sanders, Eldorado, Oklaho· 
rna, October 1: "I am now located 
at Eldorado. I began work with the 
church yesterday. Had two large 
audiences present. Have arranged to 
work with them until the first of the 
year. We gave up ihe work with the 
church at Floydada last June.· The 
church there is doing a great work. 
I have never worked with brethren 
that are making a greater sacrifice. 
We learned to love them for their 
faithfulness." 

Carl A. Collins, 1305 N. Va., El Pa- Will W. Slater, Fort Smith, Arkan-
so, Texas, October 1: "The Edson sas, September 27: "The m{ssion 
Avenue church is growing very rapid- meeting at Louann, Arkansas, closed 
ly along all lines. Our Wednesday Sunday night. An overflowing crowd 
night Bible study and our Saturday attended throughout. Seven were hap
morning children's Bible drill have tized, two restored and one from the 
doubled in attendance during the past Christian ·Church. A congregation of 
month. Many new faces are seen in twenty-five promised to meet for reg
our congregation each Lord's day. nlar work and worship. My Brother, 
Two confessed their wrongs last week. John .w. Slater, led the singing. We 
One, a Methodist, who had been bap- prom1sed t? return. next fall for_ an
tized for the remission of sins. Chris- · other meetmg. Th1s leaves us m a 
tian love and peace reigns supreme m~eting at Alton, Missou~i, with the 
and we are all happy in our work." HICkory Grove congregatiOn. We go 

.. from here to Granby, Missouri. May 

C. G. Vincent, Akron, Ohio, Box 93 
N. H. Station, September 24: "Our 
work goes forward here. Five addi
tions the last two weeks. Our special 
~eetings begin October 20th and will 
include ;November 4th. Brother H. 
W. Bankes, Cambridge, Ohio, will do 
the preaching. We meet in our new 
church home on Thaver Street, just 
off East Tallmadge, Avenue, North 
Hill. If Firm Foundation readers 
know of members living here, I will 
appreciate such information, and will 
gladly try to interest them in the local 
work." 

F. B. Shepherd, Abilene, Texas, 
September 9: "I began regular 
work with the Cypress and ninth 
Streets Church last Lord's. day with 
a house full at both services. Today 

the Lord bless his faithful." 

Carl A. Collins, 1305, N. Virginia 
street, El Paso, Texas, September 17: 
"Our work at Edson avenue church 
starts off fine. Many new faces were 
among us yesterday. Our Saturday 
morning children's Bible drill prom
ises to be a fine work. We are lay
ing plans to do some real work this 
year including a meeting by home 
forces in the near future. Our 
young people are 'receiving the Spot
Light very enthusiastically and there
fore taking on new life. ThQ good 
old Firm Foundation comes to us 
like a letter from home and ls read 
each week with profit and pleasure." 

C H. Smithson, Whitesboro, Tex
as, September 11 : "I spent the first 
Sunday of t h is month with t h e sa ints 

A physician watched the results of 
constipation for 47 years, and believed 
tha~ no matter. how careful people are of 
t~e1r h~alth, diet and exercise, constipa
tion Will occur from time to time. Of 
next importance, then, is how to treat 
it w~en ~t comes. Dr. Caldwell always 
was m favor of getting as close to nature 
as possible, hence his remedy for consti
pation, known as Dr. Oaldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, is a mild vegetable compound. 
It <:an not_ harm the system and is not 
hab1.t formmg. Syrup Pepsin is pleasant
tastmg, and youngsters love it. 

Dr.. Cald~ell did not approve of 
drastic physws and purges. He did not 
believe they were good for anybody's 
system. In a practice of 47 years he 
never saw any reason for their use when 
Syrup Pepsin will empty the bowels just 
as promptly. 

Do not let a day go by without a 
bowel movement. Do not sit and hope, 
but go to the nearest druggist and get 
one of the generous bottles of Dr. Cald
well'~ Syrup Pepsin, or write "Syrup 
Pepsm," Dept. BB, Monticello. Illinois, 
for 1ree tria.! bottle, fl'l 

T RAVELERS seleet the Great 
Northern lor Its wonderful loca

tion In Chleago•s .. loop-'•. They 
return b ecause the large collllortable 
rooJDS. hoJDellke enYiroDDleat. at

. tentlve service. excellent food and 
;:,~eate charges make It an Ideal 

~
4oo Newly Furnished Rooms,n 
12.50 a day a nd up. Sample 
R ooms 14.00, 15.00, 16.00; 1'1.0() 
andl8.00. 

Walter Craighead, Manager 
DEARBORN STREET FROM .JACKSON 

"' TO QUINCY 
New Garqe One-Half Block ·-

OVER·RUNS AN D MILL ENDS 

SAVE ONE- cLOTH DIRECT FROM 
THIRDON LOOMTOYOU 
Cotton Flannel!, P1llow Tubings, Sheetings, Crlnkled 
Cloth tor Bedspreads, Pajama Checks, Chambrays, Tinted 
Dimities, Ginghams, Art Silk Striped Madras tor men'a 
and boys' Shirts. Write for freo samples and prices. 
MONAGHAN MILL ST ORE, Dept. A., Greol'vllle S. C. 

"Tutne Cllllter ot the South" 

Grove's · 
Tasteless 
C:hi/1 Tonic 
Makes the Body Strong. Makes 
the Blood Rich. It restores 
Energy and Vitality by creat
ing new, healthy blo od and 
fortifies the system against 
Malaria and Chills. Pleasant 
to take. 60c. 

Does Your Church Need Money? 
l. Ove+ 8500 C hurch Organizations have 

raised much-needed funds by the sale of-

GOTTSCHALK'S METAL SPONGE 
It cleans and scours everything. D oes not 
sliver, cust or scratch. Keeps hands 

e dainty. Write for information on this 
Money-Making P lan. 

METAL SPONGE SALES CORPORAT ION 
Dept. 113 Lehigh & Maac:her Su., Phila., P a . 

TOBA"-CO Or Snuff Habif 
. M"' Cured Or No Pay 
Ar.y f~ cia'~ clJarettee,yi~, chewiq or muH: Full trea-t
- trial Hanaleoo. Coota $1:!0 if it~ aothia!r if it faih.. Ueed by
MOI}OOhuadW-~ NT 29 ~Mil. 
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In 5 MILLION 
HoMEs ToNIGHT 

A host of babies will enjoy sound sleep 
tonight. And their parents will have 
unbroken r~st. Oastoria is the cause of 
this contentment in a. multitude of 
homes. 

. Good old Castor:ia! Children cry for 
it. Mothers swear by it. Not a house
hold where there is an infant should 
ever be without it. A few drops of Cu
toria. qui~t Baby in a perfectly innocent 
manner. It is natural slumber that fol
lows. Castoria is a purely vegetable 
product. No opiates. No narcotics. 01! 
any kind. -

Now you know why trained nurses 
give Castoria as often as an infa.nt is 
ailing, or even restless. And why doctors 
tell mothers it is the first and only 
home remedy when Baby has constipa
tion, colic, diarrheaJ or other upset. It 
is made for babies, and safe to give 
babies, and other things are not. 

Fletcher's Castoria is ·~old-fashioned" 
if you count its fifty years, but it's an 
old-fashioned mother, nowadays, who 
worries along without it. Twenty-five 
million bottles bought last year! Think 
of the number of mothers who rely on 
Castoria! All these mothers can't be 
wrong! To keep a bottle in the house 
is a precaution you owe your little one. 

Chii...Jren 
Cry for 
~-~ 

CAS TOR I A. 

TIRED EYES Dickey's old rella-
ble eye water has 

been used for over 6 0 years to re
fresh and strengthen a. tired eye. 
Notbfng better for sore and weak 
eyes. Relieves sun and wind burned 
eyes. Doesn't hurt. At all good 

. stores or by mail 25c.. DICKEY 
DRUG COMPANY, Bristol, VirgJnia. 

TERRIBLY ILL 
Keatucky Lady's Health Was 

Very Bad. Had Severe 
Pains and Could 

Not Sleep. . 
Lexington, Ky.-Mrs. J. H. Nichols, 

who lives at 513 Elm Tree Lane, 
this city, Bays that Ca.rdui ha8 been 
of valuable Ml!li.ste.Dce to her on two 
occasion:s. :which abe tens about be
low: 

"Some ~ years ago, my health 
'Was bad. I bad very severe pains 
1n my sides. My nerves were in a 
terrible condition. I could not rest. 

"The lower part of my body was 
very sore. I could hardly stoop over 
to lace my shoes. I would have to 
J>Ut my :foot on a chair. I did 
not feel hke eating, and did non 
Bleep well at all at nights. 

.. A friend ot mine recommended 
Cardui. I began taJdng it and saw 
quite an improvement in my con
dltion. I kept it up untu I felt 
Btrong and well" · · · 

About a year ago, Mrs. Nichols 
says, she found herself in a ner
vous, run-down condition. · "I took 
Cardui again," she adds, "and ~ 
helped me -wondedully. It fa a. 
splendid tonic., 

Thousancti of women have Writ
ten to tell how: Cardui helped theni 
W get rid of ~ and s~!ering~ 

Csrdu11s a mlld, medicinal tome. 
made from purely vegetable ingre
dient& At all drug stores. NC-190 

!l. 
OVER-RUNS AND MILL ENDS 

SAVE ONE- CLOTH DIRECT FROM 
THIRD ON LOOM TO YOU 
Cotton Flannels, Pillow Tubings, Sheetings, Crinkled 
Cloth for BedsiJreads, Pajama Checks, Chambrays, Tinted 
DJ:mittes, Ginghams, Art Silk StriiJed Madras for men'a 
and boys' Shirts. Write for · free aamples and prices. 
MONAGHAN IIILL STORE, Dept. A., Gree,.vllle s. 0. 

"Textile Center of the South" 

STOMACH ~~!.~~~~.~~~~~!~no~.~~~ 
SW., N ervor s 8re•kdown. Even two oiJeu.tlons 
flil~ 1~efore fl .:l\:llj beliJ I'll tell you,_ about FREE. 
M•~&~~~~~tE. Ua, r. ll~ 682 22QuiswrSt. ClbiUio,IJI. 

X •X X 

NOTES AND NEWS 

Dwatn Jones, Duncan, Oklahoma, 
September 24: "Two fine services 
here yesterday. The work is start
ing off nicely and taking on new life. 
Our mission meeting at Stringtown 
closed without any additions, but 
some were almost persuaded, and the 
attendance was good." 

A. F. Thurman, Chillicothe, Texas, 
Se:ptember 10: "The meeting at 
O'Dell, Texas, eight miles north of 
Chillicothe, closed last night with 
four baptisms. The head of the 
school and his wife were among the 
number. We have a splendid band 
of Christians at O'Dell." 

G. A. Dunn, 823 W. lOth St., Dallas, 
Texas, October 3rd: "Lsat week I 
closed at Keller, Texas, with 20 bap
tisms. Sunday I began a meeting at 
Mexia, Texas. There have been 7 ad
ditions to this congregation, to date 
in the meeting. I shall begin at -We
woka, Oklahoma, October 18th." -

W. D .. Bills, Austin, Texas, Octo
ber 8: "Fine services at University 
-congregation yesterday. Splendid 
attendance and four added to the 
congregation, three by membership 
and· one by confession and baptism. 
Our work continues to grow and we 
have additions every Lord's day." 

J. Madison Wright, 2816 Osceola 
Avenue, Columbus, Ohio, September 
27: "I have just closed a three-weeks 
meeting with nine baptisms at the 
Mytbe church of Christ, near Hamp
ton, Virginia, where Brother .J. J. 
Smith is the faithful leader. He is 
busy through the week laying brick, 
where it ought to be laid, and busy 
on Sundays leading the church as it 
ought to be led. God bless his faith
ful workers everywhere." 

J. H. Trigg, Wollman, Texas, Sep
tember 20: "The church here has 
been wonderfully blessed by having 
Brother Glenn L. Wallace of Monta
gue, Texas, for a ten-days meeting. 
Brother Burnett conducted the song 
service. The church was wonderfully 
edified and we think much and last
ing good was done. Thirty-two re
sponded to tlie· gospel and .we are ex
pecting more in the near future. 
Brethren everywhere pray for us." 

G. W. Jarrett, Perry, Florida, Sep
tember 24: "I held some good meet
ings in Missouri this last summer. 
Thirty-one were baptized. Some places 
contributed well, some none. All 
wanted me to come again. This was 
in the overflow land. I have some 
calls in destitute places, and I am not 
financially able. · Brother, will you 
give me one Lord's day contribution 
to help me carry the word? It would 
be appreciated and used to carry the 
word of Jesus. Address me at Perry, 
Florida." 

September- 1st, Old and New Testa
ments studied concurrently. · Quite 
a number of people not members of 
the church have joined us in the 
study. Brother J. 0. Garrett Pro
fessor in Tarleton College, speaks at 
the church in a series of talks on 
lessons he gained on recent tour of 
the Holy Land." 

C. McClung, 941 Marion St., Ft. 
Worth, Texas, October 4: I closed at 
Wilson, Oklahoma Sunday night with 
house filled and fine interest. Brother 
Don Hockaday preaches for this con
gregation, and is doing a splendid 
work with them. They have . enlarged 
their house, but it is now too small 
and they are talking enlarged quar
ters again, to meet the growing 
church needs. Twenty-two added to 
thoir number, was the result. I 
leave tomorrow for Baldwin, Arkan
sas where I am expecting another 
good meeting. Wesley Arkansas will 
be the next point, then Bertram, Cana
dian, and Glenwood, my home congre
gation, thus closing the year with 
them." 

Eldon A. Sanders. Quanah, Texas, 
October 3: "The Lord's work at 
Quanah is steadily progressing. The 
regular attendance at Bible School 
and worship are increasing. We have 
had new additions nearly every Sun
day. Brother T. H. Merchant, Color
ed minister, held a meeting, here 
among the colored people which re
sulted in five additions. Besides this 
meeting this congregation has fellow
ship in three mission meetings near 
Quanah during the past summer. 
Brother J. T. Bentley is working with 
us and each week is kept busy making 
visits among the people and distri
buting religious literature. May the 
Lord's work continue to grow every
where." 

J. T. Jones, Star Route, Dickens, 
Texas,. September 16: "John M. Rice 
clos~d a two-weeks meeting at Wichita 
school ho~se, Dickens county, Texas, 
to~day with twenty-seven baptisms and 
six restorations. He held our meeting 
last year, which resulted in seventeen 
additions and we appreciated his ser
vices. He promised to return in Sep
tember, 1929." 

G. K. Wallace, 503 South Orient, Robert Alexander: "Thomas D. 
Stamford, Texas: "Began work with · Rose of Houston, Texas has just 
the church here last Lord's day. We closed a good meeting with the church 
had a splendid crowd at both morning of Christ in Chickasha. Brother Rose 
and evening service and one was-bap- is a faithful, powerful preacher of the 
tized and one restored. The church gospel of Christ. He is no pussy 
here is fortunate in having located foot when it comes to condemning 
with them one of the best singers to sin and telling the world what they 
be found anywhere. Brother Coda must do in order to enter the King
Cates, our song leader is now con- dom of Christ. We have never had a 
ducting a song drill every Tuesday meeting in Chickasha that had greater 
and Friday nights in which the rudi- influence for good than this meeting 
ments of music are taught and as a had. Brother Rose lives as he preach
result we have the very best of sing- es. During the meeting 15 respond
ing." ed to the invitation. Of this number 

J. W. Dunn, 1126 N. Clinton St. Dal
las, Texas: "For twenty-one years 
have I been laboring with the Green
field, Tennesse church in meeting, off 
and on. Last night the 4th, we closed 
a splendid meeting there. Large 
Crowds, fine spirit and interest pre
vailing, twelve baptisms. I begin at 
Clarksburg, Tennessee the 5th follow
ed by meeting at Huntington, Tenn-
essee." · 

J. C. Cash, Fort Worth, Te:x.as, Sep
tember 24: "I have just begun with 
the Gleenwood church for regular 
work, and it starts off fine, had two 
good services yesterday three taking 
membership, and good crowds at both 
services. I am looking forward for 
the best year's work of my life. In 
passing through Fort Worth on Lord's 
day don't forget you are welcome to 
visit us." 

G. S. Medford, Haskell, Texas, Route 
3, Box 79, September 18: "We had a 
good meeting. Brother C. B. Glasgow 

Everett O'Dowd, Matador, Texas, 
September 23: "I enjoy reading the 
Firm Foundation and think the pap
er should be read by all earnest truth 
seekers. I have taken the work at 
Matador and will labor with the 
church here for the coming year. This 
is a good place for the Master's work 
to be strengthened and many souls to 
be brought to the Lamb of God. I 
preached first sermons Sunday and bad 
two to identifly themselves with the 
church, both coming from the first 
Christian Church. The church closed 
a meeting a short while with 32 addi
tions a large number being etho
dists and Baptists." 

did the preaching. Ninteen were bap- · Ben West, Stephenville, Texas, 
tized, seven restored to their first love. September 26: "Large crowds at
All seemed to be willing to do their tended worship here last Sunday. 
duty. Pray for us that we may all do One was baptized at night. Two 
onr duty and that others may be saved. were restored on second Lord's day. 
I like the Firm Foundation fine. I Attendance at mid-week services runs 
have been a subscriber to the Firm from hundred fifty to two hundred. 
Foundation for nearly thh·ty years." A year Bible study revival began 

· SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART I 

Saji
~h ~Accept only "Bayer'~ pa~kage 
~ which contains proven directiOns. 

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Al&o bottles of 24 and 100--Druggists. 

AsPirin Ia the trade martr of 1Juer Manufacture or Monoacetlcacide.ster or Sallcyllcacld 

4 were baptized, 8 were transferred 
from other congregations, two con
fessed their wrongs, and one came 
from the Christian church." 

Glenn E. Green, Little Rock, Arkan
sas, 2718 W. 6th Street, September 17: 
"The meeting at Searcy, Arkansas, re
sulted in fourteen additions to the 
church, six baptized, four from the 
Christian church, the others restored 
and by membership. We had a large 
hearing from the outside and feel that 
great good was done otherwise. The 
Searcy congregation is making fine 
progress and is determined to forge 
ahead. John W. Slater led the singing 
for the meeting, and met the approval 
of all: Brother Slater is coming to 
the front as a song leader, one of the 
best I have ever had with me, and no 
congregation will make a mistake in 
using him. I begin at McGehee, Ark
ansas, next Sunday, which will be my 
last meeting of the year, after which 
I shall return to my regular work 
with the church at 4th and State." 

FEATHER BEDSDiJJ;££d 
New.SanitaryFeather Bedo. Pillow& Feathers. Beddlmr. and 
Home Furnlabln~ra of all klndl\1~ellver~ free on 10 daya trbil. Our 
lo:f.rlcea and hteh Quality w rb•nro•iaa yon. Satlafaetlon cuarau-

~merl~~tA!F~t~e~&~:eo?~"t*2od~~~.r.== 

Grove's 
Tasteless 
Dh/1/Tonic 
A Tonic for Pale, Delicate 
Women and Children. 60c. 
A package of Grove's Liver Pills ~s 
enclosed with e~~ry _bottle of GROVE;S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for those 
who wish to take a Laxativ..} in connec
tion with the Tonic. 

RELIEF FROM pI L E s 
ITCHING 
is so quick when PAZO OINTMENT is 
ap"f)lied, it will surprise Druggists 
are keenly id\erested in th- remedy and 
are recommendina it to their cu11tomen. 
Ask your Druggist about PAZO OINT
MENT. In tubes with pile pipe, 75e; or 
in tin box. 60e. 

Wanted-Woman 50 to keep 
house. Write R. F. D. 2. Box 6 
George West, Texas. 
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Mother! 
Child's Best Laxative is 

Fig Syrup" "California 

l!urry• M~ther! A teaspoonful of 
.. California. Fig Syrup" now will thGr
oughly clean the little bowels and in a 
few boars you have a. well, playful child 
again. Even if cross, feverish, bilious, 
constipated or full of cold, ehildren love 
its plea2ant taste. 

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine "California Fig Syrup" which 
has directions for babies and ehildren 
of all -ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say "California.'' Refuse a.nr 
imitation. · 

Stubborn Cough 
Quickly Ended by 

Famous Recipe 
Here is the famous old recipe which 

millions of house}Vives have found. to be 
the mo t dependable means of breaking up 
a stubborn lingering cough. It takes but 
a moment to prepare and cost little, but 
it gives real relief even for tho e dreaded 
coughs that usually follow the "flu." 

From any druggist, get 2lh ounces of 
Pinex pour it into a pint bottle and fill 
the bottle with plain granulated sugar 
syrup or strained honey. Thus you make 
a full pint of better remedy than you could 
buy ready-made for three _times the cost. 
It never spoils and tastes so good that 
even children like it. 

Not only does this ._ simple mixture 
soothe and heal the inflamed throat ~eD?-
branes with surprising ease, but als_o It IS 
absorbed into the bl()od, and acts drrectly 
upon the bronchial tubes, thps aiding the 
whole sy tem in throwing off the coug.h. 
It loosens the germ-~aden phlegm an:d 
eases che t soreness m a way that 1s 
really astonishing. 

Pinex ·is a highly concen:trated co~
pound of genuine Norway Pme, ~ontam
ing the active agent of creo~ote, m a r.e
fi-ned, palatable form. Nothmg known m 
medicine is more helpful in case of severe 
coughs, chest colds and br~nchial tro~bles. 

Do not aGcept a s~bsbtute for ~rnex. 
It is guarante d to g1ve prompt relief or 
money refunded. 

r 

T RAVELERS select the Great 
Northern for Its wonderful loca

tion In Chlc:ago•s "'loop••. The,. 
return bec:a.use the large colllfortable 
rooms. homelike environment. at
tentive service. ezc:ellent food and 
moderate c:harges make It an Ideal 
hotel. 

[

4oo .Newly Furnished Rooms, ] 
$2.50 a day and up. Sample 
R90ms $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 
and$8.00. 

Walter Craighead, Manager 
DEARBORN STREEI' FROM JACKSON 

""~ TO QUINCY 
New Gar~ae On~ Ball Block 

HOW SHE GOT RID 
OF RHEUMATISM 

Knowing from terrible experience the 
suffering caused by rheumatism, Mrs. J. 
.hl. Hurst, who lives at 204 Davis Ave
nue, 42 G. Bloomington, Ill., is so 
thP--nkful at having healed herself that 
out of pure gratitue she is anxious to 
tell all the other sufferers ju~t how to 
get rid of their torture by a simple way 
at home. 

Mrs. Hurst has nothing to sell. Mere
ly cut out this notice, mail It to her 
with your own name and address, and 
she will gladly send you this valuable 
intormation entirelv free. Write her 
at once before you forget. 
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Don,t Let 
Vile 

CATARRH 
BREATH 

Turn Folks Against You! 
The breath of love and the breath of 

catarrh just won't mix-and all the 
sweetly scented mouth washes and 
breath lozenges can't hide its offensive 
odor-make up your mind to that! 

You've got to clear out the catarrhal 
mucus in the nasal tract and soothe in
flamed membranes before you can over
come this loathsome condition. And it's 
surprising how quickly you can do it 
and get rid of hawking and coughing by 
simply smoking a few of Dr. Blosser's 
Cigarettes each day for a few days. 

The warm purifying vapor reaches 
with its healing medication every crev
ice and fold of the germ-infested mem
branes as nothing else can. 

The very first cigarette will do won
ders in opening catarrh-stuffed nostrils 
and letting you breathe freer-and it 
won't be long before mucus discharge 
stops and bad breath is banished. 

Dr. Blotiser's Cigarettes contain no 
tobacco-no habit-forming drugs-safe 
for everyone. They have been of untold 

- benefit to catarrh sufferers for years anct 
one inexpensive box will proveittoyou. 
Get it today from your druggist. 

FREE SAMPLE-A sample package 
containing 4 cigarettes will be sent to 
you entirdy free and post-paid if you 
will write to The Blosser Company, 
Dept. T-K, Atlanta, Ga. 

A L SMITH 
AND THE PRESIDENCY 

A startling book written by R ev. L . L. Pickett. 
who has spent his life studying Ca tholicism aild 
Prohibition. 
Dr. Morrison sa)·s it should have an immense 
clrculatlon. 

PRICE 25c----5 for $1.00-$12.50 for 100 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO .• 

Lou sv:ll , Ky. 

?PILES? 
• 
I TCHING, pain ended with 

this famous modern non
surgical treatment. Try Un
guentinePileConestoday .Made 
by the makers of Un~uentine. 
At your druggist's- 75c. Trial 
FREE. Write The Norwich 
Pharmacal Co., Norwich, N.Y. 

5000~~ WANTED 
to sell Biblos, Testaments, good 
books and handsome velvet Scrip
ture mottoes. Good commission. 
Send for free catalogue and price 
list. 
GEORGE W. NOBLE, PubllSbe:r 

Dept. 4H. Monon Bldg., 
ChiCago, m. 

CL.EANiiNG PLANT FOR SALE 
Would lease to competent, good 

Christian man, with option to buy 
later if it suited. Located in a good 
west Texas town of t.wel ve to thirteen 
thousand.. Good congregation, well 
housed and located. 
· Plant is in a good brick and well 
located with a good business and a 
strictly modern plant. 

Reason for wanting to sell is I 
want to take ·up another proposition 
in another state. 

Good proposition for party that 
can handle it and with the ability to 
run this kind of busin ess. Address V. 
T. S. Care of Firm Foundation. 

MOITO: "Loyalty to Christ and the Bible." 

Peoples National University 
INCORPORATED 

320-26 Wellington St., S. W., Atlanta, Ceorxia 
Jay D. Braclley, D.O .• Preside~~t 

Day, Evening and Extension Co1nses in 
Arts and Sciences, Theology, Oratory. Business, 

Law, Physiotherapy, Etc. 

Bible Coune for All Relilrious Worken. 
Strona Faculty. Ample Buildina Facililies. 

• Write for Bulletin. 

C. T. Springs 1625 N. Grant St., 
Salem, Oregon. October 1: "B€gan 
meeting at West Salem yesterday. 
s~veral brethren from Salem motor
ed over in order to start the meeting 
off with a good hearing. This is a 
mission point. Brethren pray that 
much good be done. Am planning 
an evangelistic tour East, by way of 
Califronia, Arizona, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas and possi
bly on into Tennessee. Would be 
glad to bear from brethren along 
the way desiring my assistance in 
meetings. Success to the Firm, 
Foundation." 

Arthur Slater, 437 Porter Street, 
San Antonio, Texa ,: "Beginning 
Sunday night, October 7, the churches 
of Christ in San Antonio will broad
cast each Sunday night from 9: 30 to 
10: 30 over Radio Station KTSA. A 
program of songs and a Bible lesson 
will be given. Jesse P. Sewell will 
teach the Bible lessons. K T S A is a 
station of 265.3 meters wave length, 
1130 kilocycles, and may be tuned in 
on your dial between 15 and 30, de
pending on the make of your set. You 
are invited to make public announce
ments of these programs at yo"ur con
gregation. Your suggestions and re· 
quest numbers for songs are also in
vited. Mail your letters and sugges
tions to the writer." 

W. P. Skaggs, ri'hornton, Texas: 
"I am just home from my trip to 
Missouri. I assisted in two revival 
meetings. The first at Clovers Chap
el. This meeting resulted in five bap
tisms. The last was with the Old 
Freedom church and resulted in four
teen baptisms and one restored to the 
Faith of Christ. This meeting was 
cut short by a break in my health. 
The Freedom Church was established 
way back before the war between the 
states, and here my father and mother 
obeyed the gospel way back in the 
fifties before they were married. This 
was my seventh meeting with this 
church, and they were very anxious 
for me to return for another one. 
Some of the sweet memories of life 
gather about this old church. I am 
now at home taking up the work and 
pressing on toward the mark of the 
prize of the high calling of God in 
Christ Jesus." 

F. M. Scott, McKinney, Texas, Sep
tember 25: "The meeting closed at 
Ethel, Texas, August 26th with five 
baptisms. I enjoyed this meeting very 
much. There are some fine people at 
Ethel. This was my last meeting for 
the summer. I am now back home 
beginning my eleventh year as Prin
cipal of the Greer School of this city. 
I am also to preach for the church 
here each Sunday from now until the 
first of June. My work through the 

Tillman B. Pope, 506 East Okmul- summer was both pleasant and, I hope 
gee Street Muskogee, ·oklahoma, Sep- profitable. During this time, I con
tember 27: "The work at K and Ok- ducted the song service in two meet
mulgee this city goes along as well as ings, one at Italy, Texas, with Broth
usual, I think. We are not setting G. K. Wallace; and the otbor at Reag
the world on fire down here, but we or Springs with Brother Jno. M. Rice. 
do believe that we are maldng a good I also preached a month for the ehurcb 
slow substantial growth, the kind that in Sherman in the absence of my 
sticks. Three have been baptized brother, Harvey Scott, who was away 
since last report, also one from the in a meeting for the church at Paris, 
Cbristi~n Cburqh has come to us. · and also Reno, Texas. I am ready now 
Our young people are doing a VG'ry to arrange for meetings for next sum
fine work here now. S. R. Cassius, mer, either to do the preaching or con· 
our colored preacher, from Colorado duct the song service. Some of my 
Springs, Colorado begins a meeting time, however, has been promised." 
here Sunday night September 30th. · 
We hope he may do a great work W. F. Ethridge, Muskogee, Okla-
among his race here. The church at homa, 716 Hamilton Street: "For 
K and Okmulgee is supporting Broth- several years I have not been in t.tle 
er Cassius in this work." ministry for various reasons which 

0. M. Reynolds, Weatherford, Texas, 
Box 94, September 26: "I moved my 
family to this place from Abilene two 
weeks ago, and we have had an en
couraging start in the Lord's work 
here. The church is made up of a 
fine class of people, with an earnest 
and efficient eldership, who have a 
'good report from without.' It is 
heartening to hear on all sides. 'You 
have a fine congregation at the Chris
tian Chapel' (name of meeting bouse). 
We are going to try to do an out
standing work. Brother F. B. Shep
herd did a fine work here last year 
and is held in high esteem by both 
world and church. We begin a mis· 
sion tent meeting on North Side Fri
day night. Had good meetings at 
Indiahoma, Jarrell and Haskell, Okla
hom~ with several added and return 
to Indiahoma next August for anoth
er meeting.'' 

Willard Morrow, Fort Worth, Texas, 
2107 Azle Avenue, September 17: 
"Yesterday, Sunday, September 16, I 
returned to Handley to begin my sec
ond year's work with this church. 
The congregation in Handley is in 
splendid condition and is in all re
spects one of the best in the brother
hood. Brother J. D. Harvey held 
their meeting in June. It was a good 
meeting in every way. In this church 
there are a number of talented young 
people, and a splendid interest is taken 
in young people's meetings. We have 
a full program planned for this year 
in all departments of church work. We 
plan to do much mission work. The 
past summer spent in holding meet
ings in and around Fort Worth has 
been the busiest and most pleasant 
summer of my life. This bas been 
the most fruitful year of my minis
try and the future is promising of 
still greater opportunities. Let us all 
be busily. engaged in the Lord's work 
the whole year through, for the flee
ing years are hastening us all to the 
grave, In which there is no work.'' 

I could not controL But now 
I am in a pGsition to praac:h full 
time if the churches will give me ax.. 
opportunity. If any brethren whom 
I used to preach for will write me, 
I will be glad to bold a meeting for 
them and renew old friendship. I 
assure them I am a better preacher 
now than I was then with the ex
perience of many yars. If any one 
desires reference as to my character 
and ability I refer them to the elders 
of the East Okmulgee Street Church 
of Christ here, where my member
ship is at prE:'sent. The church here 
b.as been planning some missionary 
work among the negroes of this city. 
We have a population of ten thous
and n egroes who have no church of 
Christ. If you can put us in touch 
with , strong negro gospel preacher 
who is loyal and of good character 
and it conditions would permit, wo 
would engage him for a meeting 
among his people here." 

Bennett and Willard Morrow (broth
ers ) , Ft. Worth, Texas, 2107 Azle Ave
nue: "On Sunday, September 9th, 
we closed a fine meeting at Saginaw 
Texas, eight miles north of Fort 
Worth. We only had time to hold a 
short meeting beginning on Monday 
night, September 9th. The meeting 
began with a full house and good in
terest. Crowds increased and interest 
grew from the first until we were un
able to seat the overflowing crowds 
attending the closing services. This 
was one of the best meetings we have 
had. It was a mission meeting but 
greater zeal and enthusiasm in learn
ing and doing God's will we have not 
found. Crowds of people from Fort 
W o r t h, Handley, Newark, Brair 
Springtwon, Bridgeport and many 
other places came and assisted much 
in the services. There were twenty
three baptisms, the candidates rang
ing in age from youth to maturity. 
Eight of the baptized were beads of 
families . The congregation bas start-

ow Doctors reat 
Colds and the Flu 

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, 
infiuenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, 
physicians and druggists are now 
r ecommending Calotabs, the pun
fied and refined calomel compound 
tablet that gives you the effects of 
calomel and salts combined, with
out the unpleasant effects of either. 

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water-that's 

all. No salts, no nausea nor the 
slightest interference with your 
eating , work or pleasure. Next 
morning your cold bas -vanished 
your system is thoroughly purified 
and you are feeling fine with a 
hearty appetite for breakfast. Eat 
what you please,-no danger. 

Get a family pa.ckage, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. At 
any drug store. (adv) 

ed work in earnest and good interest 
is shown in all departments. In thif'l 
church there are some of the most 
earnest and tal~nted young people to 
be found in the land. They are anx
ious to be busily engaged in the work 
of th~ Lord. Since the third Sunday 
in June we have held five meetings 
and have bad fifty-three additions to 
the congregations where we have 
preached. This summer we have bad 
calls sufficient in number to take two 
years to accept for singing and preach
ing. We hope that in the near future 
we may be able to accept all these 
appreciated invitatiions." 

W. L. Oliphant, Dallas, Texas, 
Se~tember 28: "Last Lord's day was 
the greatest day in the history of 
Oak Cliff church of Christ. It was our 
first day in the new building. There 
were about 1,300 people at the morn
ing service. Approximately one thou
sand people attended the afternoon 
and evening services. Brother C. M. 
Pullias delivered the principai ad
dress at the afternoon service. There 
were twenty-tbreC' additions to the con
gregation-sixteen at the morning ser
vice, and seven at the evening meet
ing. Among the number added, was 
the sheriff of Dallas county---{!oming 
to us from the Christian Church. 
There were 614 in the Bible school. 
Our educational building is equipped 
to accomodate about 1,200 students. 
The offering for the day was approx
imately $1,500.00. We are hoping ~o 
accomplish much good in the Master's 
name. We now have a plant suited 
to the service we have desired to ren
der. Brethren visiting Dallas will 
find our building on the north
west corner of Tenth and Van Buren 
streets. You are invited. to worship 
with us." 

Ira L. Winterrowd, Rt. 2, Box 408, 
Tucson, Arizona, September 26: "The 
work in Tucson, Arizona is moving on. 
We are now laying plans to begin 
our building in a few days. With the 
next quarter we shall make an impor
tant change in our program for the 
teaching and other service. We are 
meeting in the old Presbyterian church 
building at present, and shall do so 
until we get our own house erected. 
I hope to do some preaching ·at nights 
soon, by which we expect to reach 
more on the outside. While I was 
away during August on a trip to the 
coast, the brethren carried the work 
along very acceptably. They had 
never been accustomed to do this be
fore. During the trip mentioned, we 
visited the churches at San Diego, 
Long Beach, Los Angeles, and San 
Bernardino, California. I preached at 
each place, through the invitation of 
the elders and ministers in charge, and 
had the pleasure of meeting for the 
first time several preachers, including 
Brother S. E. Witty, of Ontario, 
Brother Hayden, of San Diego, Broth
er Beam, Long Beach, and Brother 
Riggs, of Los Angeles. I again saw 
and heard Brother Fuqua, and Broth
er Foy E. Wallace, at Sichel Street 
and Central, Los Angeles. To say 
that all this was a treat to me is not 
over-stating the fact. My wife and I 
were hungry to hear some one else 
than myself, and to meet with such 
congregations once more. Also, we 
enjoyed a little visit with Brother and 
Sister Etter, Brother Etter having 
worked with us at Cordell in the col
lege. While the t rip was made for 
the purpose of recreation, we 'made it 
a journey among the brethren, and 
friends of other days and places. 'Tis 
a joy to get out and see our country, 
first hand; but these days, one can 
have the opportunity at the same time 
to remember the Lord's work, and 
attend to one's duty, and both lend en
couragement and rece ive it wherever 
we go. We get new ideas, as well as 
strength, and return better prepared 
to meet our full duty. Indeed, we see 
how great the harvest is!" 

For the Relief of 

Coughs, Colds, . Croup, 
Throat and Lung Diseases 
Moses R em edies 
Are Recommended By Thousands 

MOSES HERE DISCOVERY 
Price $1.00 Postpaid 

MOSES HERB EXPECTORANT 
Price $1.00 Postpaid 

In eases of pulmonary diseases both ireat· 
ments should be taken at same time. 
Write for booklet ~ IJO¥~ing remarkable re
sults secured by ihc use of Moses Reme· 
dies. 
Shipments by Parcel Pest. postage paid. 

Send Orders and Inquiries to 

Moses Med; cine D~stdbuting Co. 
Dept. 8, Roanoke, Va. 
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When Dr. Caldwell started to practice 
medicine, back in 1875, the needs for a. 
laxative were not as great as today. 
People lived normal lives, ate plain, 
wholesome food, and got plenty of fresh 
air. Bub even that early there were 
drastic phy ics and purges for the relief 
of constipation which Dr. Ca:ldwell did 
not belie,·e were good for human beings. 

The prescription for constipation that 
he used early in his practice, and which 
be put in drug stores in 1sg2 under the 
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
is a liquid yegetable remedy, intended 
for women, children and elderly people, 
and they need just such a mild. safe 
bowel stimulant. 

This prescription has proven its worth 
rand is now the largest selling liquid 
laxative. It has won the confidence of 
people who needed it to get relief from 
headaches, biliou n a, flatulence, indi
gestion, loss of appetite and sleep, bad 
breath, dyspepsia, colds, fevers. At your 
druggist , or write "Syrup Pep1in." 
Dept. BB, :Monticello, Illinois, for 1Ifll 
trial bottle. 

Deafness 
P erfect hearing is now being re
stored in all cases of deafness 

:~:nCO~~T=~~~ 
=~~u;r::;~~~e.~ 
Drums, Dixharge from the Ears, etc. 

Wilson Common-Sense Ear Drams 
require no medicine but effectively replace what is 
lacking or defective in the natural ear drums. T hey 

=.a~~~ th~C:e iri~\br:." &;r:!t:-:!!r .!::l~~~ 

I 
Write today for 168 j)age book Free Book ondeafneasgivingfo,U partic-
ulars and many testimonials. 

on Deafness The bearing ot thousands of 
'----------' grateful users has been re
stored by these "Utfle wirdeaa pho"'ea for tM ears.'' 

WILSON EAR DRUM CO., lnco~Jr1a:~d Todd BuJldlug _ LOtJIS KY. 

a s~ 
Do YoarFeetancl AnldesSweD and Inflame • 
aadGetso So,. You Can Hardly Walk1 

Have Vou Varicose or 
Swollen Veins and Bunches 

Near Ankle or Knee 1 



Tuesday, November 20, 1928. 

0. E. Phillips, Abilene, Texas, Novemb_er 8: . "I have bee_n 
enjoying a delightful visit with my this week, but It 
must end too soon. I am to be at Mornlton, Arkansas, Sun
day. They are planning a great the college and 
church, meeting in the .college audttonum. I trust I 
shall be able to so speak that much good may be done m the 
name of the Lord. This has been one of my very ?usy. year.s. 
I have covered much territory in my work from Callforma 
to Missouri. In all of it I have tried to magnify the Lord." 

Will W. and John W. Slater, Forth Smith, Arkansas, Novem
ber 8: "We closed the meeting at Rocky Comfort, Missouri, 
Sunday night. Seven were baptized, one placed membershtp, 
and much good was done otherwise. It was our third meet
ing there, and we promised to be w!th again ne::ct 
We also promised to hold a meetmg m Monett, Missoun, 
next spring. Monett is a city of some five thousand souls, 
and if there has ever been a gospel sermon preached there 
we do not know of it. Rocky Comfort church will sponsor 
the work. May the Lord bless His faithful." 

David 0. Clyde, 'I'exas, November 13: "This will 
advise that I have moved from Nacogdoches to Clyde, Texas. 
All the members in the church at Clyde seem to be more 
interested in living closer to the· Lord and to conduct each 
service in an impressive manner, and to bring baJck the for
mer glory of the church. I have not left east Texa;s 
for I have promised to return next year for meetmgs. I w1ll 
be at Cason, Texas, the first part of July, at Teneha, Texas, 
the last half of July, then the first of September at Saratoga. 
Will be at Deanville the fourth Lord's day in June." 

E. C. McKenzie, 126 Hollywood Street, Dallas, Texas, No
vember 12: "B-rother B'usby closed the Sunset meeting, this 
city November 6th, with a wonderful interest and a crowded 
house of eager listeners. The visible result was fifteen ad
ditions and· we know that much good was done otherwise. 
We all made better by having heard Brother Busby in 
this great meeting. Yesterday was another banner day with 
us at Sunset. Eight more precious souls were added to our 
working forces. Three by baptism, three by membership, 
and two by restoratiOJl. Our work was never in better con
dition." 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

terday with good audience and attentioD: of the very best. The 
usual afternoon service at was well atten_ded 
with some of God's faithful and the bmldmg fund was 
some higher all of which we are for. T.he · effo.r ,s 
of Brother Childress and the brethren of Nocona m helpmg 
the few faithful of Belcherville to errce} a home .has been 
great and regardless of the desires of Satan and h1s 
ers success seems to be at our door. We thank God for all 
the great and good blessings that are ours. We hope to have 
the building within a very short time. Will try to a 
report of the work from time to time. May the Foundatw,n 
continue in its good work. Enclosed amount for one year s 
subscription." 

J. c. Cash, Fort Worth, Texas, November 12: "Y:esterday 
was one of our best days at Glenwood, two good snviCes, t_wo 
additions one by membership, one made the good confession 
and will 'be baptized wednesday night. The work at Glen
wood is as good as the best. Our crowds are increasing all 
the time at every service. Vle are looking forward for the 
meeting which will begin the first Sunday in 
er Cogdill of Greenville will do preachmg. That IS 
enough to say it will be good. The children of the Boles 
Orphan home will be with us the first Sunday at the morn
ing and the evening service and will give a good program. 

·we want all the former members of the Glenwood church to 
be present the first Sunday with Ira D. Brister of Dallas to 
do the song leading on that day, which will make us think of 
old times in the long ago." 

Payton E. Oliphant, Terrell, Texas, November 7: "I 
preached last Lord's day at Troup, Texas. Good services 
both morning and evening. We have a good congregation 
there. This is the home of Brother Isaac E. Tackett. I am 
now doing some work in Thorp Spring Christian College, but 
have recently decided to go back into the work of preaching 
the gospel for all my time. I should be glad to locate with 
some congregation that wants a young preacher who will 
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do his best to preach and live the gospel in such a way as 
to build up the church. As references I refer you to the 
elders of Oak Cliff church, Dallas; Pearl and Bryan church 
Dallas; Hallsville church, Hallsville, Texas; First church 
Houston, Texas; Brother U. R. Forrest, President, Thorp 
Spring Christian college, Terrell, Texas; Brother J. B. Nel
son, Dallas, Texas or Brother J. I. Reagan, Dallas, Texas. 
You may address me 8 01 High Street, Terrell, Texas, or care 
W. L. Oliphant, lOth and Van Buren Streets, Dallas, Texas." 

----------0----------
"JESU AND Hl METHOD 

One who tries to serve the public finds his greatest re
ward in the good ha does and the appreciation that people 
show for his work. We a.re delighted with the favorable 
commendatons that "Jesus and His Methods" has received. 

Brother Homer E. Moore, editor of Christian Worker, 
Witchita, Kansas, writes "the book is sure fine." 

Brother E. C. McKenzie, Dallas, Texas, minister for the 
Sunset church, writes "next to my Bible, your book will be 
first in my library." 

Brother J. H. Foster, Georgetown, Texas, writes "From a 
careful reading of 'Jesus and His Methods' by Brother W. F. 
Ledlow, I have gained a new conception of the principles and 
points of view animating the teachings of the .Man of Galilee 
and am better able to understand Him. 'I'he reading of the 
book throws fresh light on the mind and motives of the Great 
'reacher and gives a unique significance to what H.e taught, 
rather than to the manner of His teachings. I heartily com
mend Brother Ledlow's interpretations of the methods of the 
master mind of all ages." 

Have you ordered your copy? The book will make an 
excellent Christmas gift. Why not send friends good books? 
The present edition of "Jesus and His Methods" will soon be 
sold. Price $1.50 postPRid. 

Send Orders to 
Fffil\1 FOUNDATION PUBLI BING HOUSE 

Austin, Texa . 

C. T. Springs, Salem, Oregon, 1625 N. Front' Street, No-. 
vember 10: "Since my last report, Brother J. A. Craig visited 
us and preached fwo fine discourses. We were strengthened 
by his visit. The Lord willing, I shall start the for a 
two-weeks visit in Washington. We anticipate a profitable 
journey among brethren, renewing acquaintances and visiting 
loved ones. Soon after my return, I expect to start south 
through California, then east to Mayflower, Arkansas. Breth
ren desiring my assistance on this trip, please let me hear 
from you at your earliest convenience. Pray for my con
tinuance in the Lord's work." 

Ledge vs. 
Boulder Granite 

The purpose of a monument is to perpetuate the mem
ory of the dead. · An all-important factor, therefore, is 
its permanence. J. Emmett Wainwright, El Paso, Texas, 1010 North Raynor, 

November 13: "Amen and amen again to Brother Hinds' 
article in today's Firm Foundation. Brethren, read, repent, 
repair and rejoice by moving forward Scripturally. We are 
perfecting plans for a down-town mission in the heart of the 
business district. One hour service each night through the 
week, singing, preaching the gospel and distributing timely 
tracts. Brother Clyde Birge of the Edson congregation and 
Sister Mabel Nay of the Montana congregation were united 
in matrimony November 3rd. Noble young couple. The 
writer officiated." 

Will W. Slater, 816 South 19th Street, Fort Smith, Arkan
sas, November 10: "This leaves me in a meeting at Bluff 
City, Arkansas. · The meeting starts off well. I have one 
more meeting after this one, which closes my work for the 
year. I'd like to have a meeting for December, or I could 
teach a singing school. I'd be glad indeed, to teach a few 
schools this winter. Why not have a ten nights singing 
school? A lot of good can be accomplished, and it does not 
interferes with the literary school work. B-etter have the 
'old reliable' to come and teach a session for you. You need 
the school and I need the W'Ork. Terms are reasonable and 
satisfaction guaranteed. \\''rite me today." 

G. K. Wallace, 403 East Davenport, Stamford, Texas: "Our 
house was filled to capacity yesterday morning and almost 
filled at the night service. Six responded to the invitation. 
Two were baptized, one of whom had been a Baptist for 
many years; one restored; and three placed membership. We 
also had two additions Sunday before last. There have been 
about twenty-five added to our number since September 23. 
We had as auditors Sunday night a Jew and his family. Jfhe 
Jew, Mr. Bird, is one of the leading merchants of Stamford. 
We are to begin a mission meeting at Avoca, near here, Fri
day night. The meeting will be held in the Presbyterian 
church house." 

A. K. Ramsey, Amite, Louisiana, November 13: "We 
prea;ched to good audiences in the City Hall at · Centerville, 
Mississippi, last Saturday and Sunday where a few faithful 
under the direction of Brother Netterville are keeping house 
for the Lord. We also preached at the school house in the 
afternoon. We think of that whole section as a great mis
sionary opportunity. There are prospects for good preachers 
in that section who will work faithfully for the Master. Help 
us pray in behalf of that section. Brother Miller of New 
Orleans was at Amite on the second Sunday of November 
preaching three times. All who heard him were delighted 
with the helpful messages he brought to them. He is at Sli
dell this week preaching in the City Hall." 

J. Thos. Barr, La:mesa, Texas, November 12: "We had a 
large crowd at the morning service yesterday with fine inter
est. Our crowd was off some at the evening service. · Our 
classes have re'ached one hundred seventy-eight against eigh
ty-two a little over a year ago. Our membership has reached 
one hundred eighty-five against one hundred fifteen about a 
year ago. We have completed a fine brick building during 
this time, besides other incidentals. Above all, we have made 
an effort to pre8ich the gos.pel. Brother Leonard Bankhead 
reported last night that there is some hope of building a 
meeting house at Akerly in the south part of Dawson county. 
If it materializes (and I believe it will), that will make four 
good houses for worship in Dawson county. Brother Bank
head will preach for them monthly. All in all the work is 
moving nicely in this part. Pray for us." 

Guy W. Click, Nocona, Texas, Box 732, November 12: "I 
wish to make known my change of address and also report 
the work that is being done by the Nocona congregation. I 
accepted the work here, taking Err·other J. H. Childress' place, 
beginning my work here the first of November, Brother 
Childress taking the work with the brethren at Trinity 
Heights, Dallas. Nocona is indeed an excellent field and 
place for a young preacher to begin the work of bringing men 
to Christ. Work has been instilled into the hearts of every 
m,ember of God's . family here and they all know what that 
word means. We had two good services here in Nocona yes-

Beautiful Winnsboro Granite is a true granite 
unaffe,cted by the processes that disintegrate rock be
cause of its protection from the elements, due to be
ing deep in the earth in vast ledge formation. It 
has retained all of the strength and durability 
accomplished by the union of its beautiful crys· 
tals while molten millions of years ago. 

Winnsboro 
Granite 

therefore, will last many, many 
years longer than monwnents 
cut from other granite. Its 
flawless beauty, stalwart 
strength, and great 
bility make it the ideal 
memorial granite. It 
possesses wonderful 
contrasts in shades 
and shadowi. Thus, 
inscriptions cut 
on Winnsboro 
Granite Mem-
orials can be 
read with 
greatest 
ease. 

Beware 
of Boulder 

Granite. 

A boulder is a piece of 
granite which has be

come detached from the 
earth stones, ages ago, and 

has been left on the surface -
exposed to the elements. The 

smooth round edges of bould
ers show that the stone has begun 

to disintegrate. Such stone is in-
:.l' ferior, having partially lost its vi-

tality, becoming more brittle and 
co tending to though having a 

fair appearance. It naturally sells at a 
lower price, hut if you get a monument 

of bould-
er stone, 

you have 
a stone which 

has already 
started to rot. 

It is well to re
memher,"The sweet

ness of low prices 
never equals the bitter· Typical Granite Boulder. 

ness of poor quality." , 
Be sure that "Winnsboro Granite" is specified in your 

contract for monwnents. Like other high quality materials, 
there are many inferior substitutes, which resemble this granite 

on causual examination, but do not possess its lasting qualities 
and permanent beauty. 

Have your monument dealer furnish you with a personal guar
\ antee from the quarries that the monument you purchase is cut in 
genuine Winnsboro Granite. 

The certificate of the quarries is signed by B. H. Heyward, Treas
urer and General Manager, whose signature insures genuine Winnsboro 

Granite. A facsimile of this signature is reproduced below. 

Write for Free Descriptive Literature 

· Winnsboro Granite Corporation, Rion, S. C. 

Treas. ck Gen. - :Mgr. 

We erect monuments built of the superb Winnsboro Granite advertised 
on this page, Designs and estimates furnished on request. Mission 

Works, South Loop Road No.3, San Antonio, Texas. 
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F OM THE HARVEST FIELD 
. F. raper of F ort orth , Texas, is at this time 

meeting a t Magnetic Springs, Ohio. 

Aunt Char otte's Stories of the Bible continues its popularity. 
P rice, $1.50 single opy or six copies for $6.00. 

Felix G. Speck , P ocahonta s , Arkansas, Novemeber 7: "I 
closed my work here last night. Will go to Ravenden tomor
row. I will be in Arkansas a week." 

T. R. vaughn, Mountain View, OI?ahoma, No_vember 22: 
"T e work at Mountain View is movmg ~long mcely. Good 
attendance at each service. We are planmng to be ready to 
give all the help we can to the meeting to be held by Brot~er 
c. R. Nich ol at Carnegie, Oklahoma. We ~re also plannmg 
an exchange meeting with the church at Enck, Oklah?ma, to 
be held in January or February. I shall have s<?n;te time for 
meetings during July and August. Any place desumg my ser-
vices may write me here." 

w. o. Davis, Sinton, Texas, November 7: "Attendance 
and interest at the services here are increasing all the while. 
Recently four Mexicans were ~aptized." 

Brother F. M. Redding of Oakwood, Texas, is anxious to com
municate with some brother who is a good blacksmith. 

The meeting at Walnut Street church of Christ, Sherman, 
Texas, with Brother G. C. Brewer doing the preaching, . closed 
with ten baptisms and six restorations and by membership. 

We -can still .employ several good agents on good terms, taking 
subscriptions and selling our publications. 

Duncan, Oklahoma, orders 100 copies of "Car~ls of Praise" 
our new 19 2 9 song book. This splendid collectiOn of gospel 
songs is now ready for delivery. The price in hundred lots 
is only 25 cents. 

Goodspeed's New Testament, $1.50; Twentieth Century New 
Testament, $1.50; Modern Speech New Testament, $1.75 at the 
Firm Foundation office. 

A. M. Ottinger, Stamford, Tex3;s, November 2,5: "The ~old 
wave in western Texas did not hmder our Lords day sern_ces 
this morning. Our house was practically filled to capacity. 
Brother G. K. Wallace gave us an interesting lesson~ ?3rother 
R. T. Harrison from Abilene will preac~ at ou~ ~venmg ser
vice. Brother Wallace is now engaged m a miSSion meeting 
at Avoca, Texas, sponsored by the chu~ch here~ Lueders and 
other congregations. The church here Is plannmg an aU-day 
Thanksgiving program." 

We appreciate the large number of orders that ar~ reach~ng 
us daily for our Bibles. Note our special ~hris~ma~ Bible which 
will please your friend. Send for our special hsts 1f you do not 
see advertised what you desire. 

we still have on hands a limited quantity of our special 
Teacher's red letter Bible with overlapping covers at $3.00 a 
copy, four copies for $10.00. 

We have a set of Adam Clake's Commentar~ in fine condition, 
the original unabridged edition recently receiVed from London, 
England, available at our office for $20.00. We recommend only 
the unabridged editions of clarke. 

Payto E. Oliphant, Terrell, Texas, November 20: "I preached 
last Lord's day at Kaufman and had two good services. The 
chur ..:h t here has a good building and a great opportunity to do 
good." 

J L Pummill Dallas, Texas, 5728 Junius Street: "The 
me~ting at Padu~ah can be considered one of th~ best meet
ing for this year. While there was only one baptism, I ~n.ow 

. that the brethren were strengthened, and ~ill get a visiOn 
of greater things. They are planning to bmld a ~ood house 
this winter: They have a few people there makmg a r_eal 
sacrifice for the cause of Christ. Young Brother Jesse Wise
man preaches for them. While he i~ only twent~;three year s 
old, yet he is a real worker and a Bible student. 

Foxe's Book of Marty:t:s holds its great popularity. We handle 
the late new large type edition edited by Forbush. Price $2.00 
by mail post paid. 

J. V. Armstrong·Traylor, Magnetic Springs, Ohio: "The 'Spot
light' is a great magazine, especially for the young people. I 
wish for it a wide circulation. It is the thing young people 
have needed for a long time." 

T. M. Carney, Vernon, Texas : "Brothers ·Horace W. Busby 
and Ben M. Taylor recently held an excellent meeting here. 
Great crowds attended and the new church house just re
cently completed was filled to capacity at almost every night 
service." 

P a ton E. Oliphant, Terrell, Texas, November 26: "I preached 
for tbe c ·"r ch at Cumby yesterday. It is a small town, but 
they have a good congregation there. I had good crowd~ at 
ea~"h serv· e. The Firm Foundation grows better all the time. 
I enjoy ..... . 1 issue very much." 

Ge . S. Benson, Hong Kong, China, October 16: "Conditions 
in China ar better . and we all hope to be in the inter-ior shortly. 
Brother Broaddus is giving up his work in the Man Shang C?l
lege. 'J'h e teachers are no longer willing to receive the defimte 
gospel message which we are compelled to teach." 

-e hnve in stock Moffatt's 'Translation of the Bible. Price 
2.:;0; ~.1 > 0 the Improved Translation by the Baptists, $2.00. 

The Am r ican Standard Revised Bible in cloth binding with 
m·, r;· u 1 r.o tes, $2.00. About the best Commentary in the world 
for ..tllY Bible student is the different tran!lations of the Bible. 

~b Lcl' . W. Westbrook, Spencerville, Oklahoma, Route 1: 
"B o h er J ohn Den t on of Roxton, Texas, recently dosed a 
twe ·c. 'lVS meeting h ere at Rocky Point school house with 
nine baptisms and three rest orations. Brother Denton is 
one of .he best preach e rs we have ever had in this community." 

J. H . orri , Tuscumbia, Alabama, November 20: "I was 
with t h':l church a t Antioch, Mississippi, near Blue Springs, for 
r.wo services November 18th. I conducted a funeral at 11 a. m. 
in a P esbytorian church house and _had our regular service at 
Antioch at 2 p. m. Weather was bad but we !}ad good crowds." 

Thurma n Shutt, Utica, Kansa s , November 5: "The meet
ing a t Ra som closed last evening after continuing over three 

r ' s -:'ys. Two wer e ad ded by baptism and three placed 
m em er-~ip . Br other Hou ston did the preaching and is one 
of the b st preachers w e have. This was Brother Houston's 
third d ing at Ransom. " 

·we ha ndle P elo tbet's Bible D 'ctiona ry, the latest and most 
popular ible Dict ionary. Price $2.50. 

'T r~·en E . Sta ·nes, San Angelo, Te ·as, November 21: "On 
November 4.th Br other G. A. Dunn began a meeting here which 
''1 tn dd ill the 18th. The a e dance and attention were good 

throughout a 1 t hir ty-three responses came in all, fifteen bap
tism . \ e a r t: ookin, for good results to follow all along in 

-. ·or k her e as the result of tllis meeting." 

T. S. Daugherty, J c ·sou ille, Texas, November 26: "The 
.Jre r en here have purchased a splendid lot on South Main 
St reet and are to let the contract this week for a house of wor
~hip to be built at once. We shall appreciate any fellowship 
t ·o a ny member or congregation in this effort to build up the 
ca use in this city." . 

F. L. Young, Greenville, Texas, November 26: "I am here 
in a meetin~, preaching twice per day. I preached three times 
yesterday, once at the Orphan Home. Thanksgiving we have 
our day's service at the Home. Close here Thursday night, 
then to Paris for Friday night and on and on till God shall call 
me home." 

F. L. Handley, Blum, Texas, November 12: "The breth
ren and Sisters at Blum are meeting every Sunday morning· 
at 10 a. m. for Bible study and breaking of bread. We in
vite all Christians living near Blum to come and worship 
with us. Prea.ching every third Sunday morning and night. 
Pray for us." 

Chas. E. Metcalfe, Handley, Texas, November 2: "I would 
like to announce to my friends and brethren that I have 
be(m very busy during the past summer in meetings. I preach
ed to the largest gatherings of any year of my life. Many 
. .-er e baptized, many restored. I have most of the summer 
months of 1929 booked." 

A. E. Freeman, Guthrie, Oklahoma, Novem~er 9: "_The 
meeting at Mulvane, Kansas, closed with good mterest, eight 
baptisms, and one reclamation. Homer A. Utley has been 
with this .church tor two years. He is doing a great work 
and is loved by the whole congregation. We had visitors 
durina the meeting from Witchita, Winfield, Bell Plain, Peck, 
Rose Hill and Wellington. I began with the church a~ Co,~ 
manche, Oklahoma, next Sunday. We expect a good meetmg. 

G. F. Mickey, Sweetwater, Texas, November 12: "It has 
been one month and one week since I moved to Sweetwater, 
Texas. The work here is in fine shape, and almost the whole 
of the membership are Christians with a vision. We have 
had some five additions to our local forces in the last tive 
Lord's days. These came, two by transfer and three by res
toration. We are shaping our program for the coming year, 
and in doing so shall map out a financial plan. Everything 
seems to be at peace." 

we will send free a copy of "Gospel Banner" to anyone send-
ing us a list of ten regular song leaders or vocal music teachers 
with their correct post office address. This offer is not good 
unless the correct post office address is given. 

"Victory," one of our most popular song books, $32.50 per 
hunderd. Fourteen subscriptions for the Firm Foundation, $28. 
Total, $60.50. All of these offered for $28.00. No wonder the 
orders keep pouring in for "Victory" and the Firm Foundation 
club. 

Albert S. Hall, Baird, Texas, November 21: "We went over 
the top last Sunday by making a new high record for attend
ance in Bible study. We have a fine bunch of young people, be
tween fifty and sixty, that meet each Sunday evening for Bible 
study. Our young people are wide awake. Brother Hugh R. 
Smith, a young man who is teaching in the public school llere, 
preached his first sermon Sunday night. His subject was 'Why 
I Believe the Bible'. He handled his subject in a splendid way; 
in fact he preached a good sermon that was appreciated by all 
present. · Two weeks ago my son, Nolan, preached his first ser
mon.. His subject was 'Memorials'. The Baird church is indeed 
glad it is her privilege to encourage these boys to preach the 
gospel of our Lord." · 

Some have written us whether our special premium offer still 
holds on "Gospel Songs Number Four." We are still sending 
this excellent song collection free as a premium: For 23 sub
scriptions, 100 copies; for 13 subscriptions, 50 copies. If pre
ferred, we will send instead of "Gospel Songs Number Four" 
either of the following : "Gospel Songs Number Three," "New 
Gospel Song Book" or "New Songs of Praise." 

J. E . Mullins, Loop, Texas : "I recently closed a meeting 
here which continued two weeks. The interest was good 
throughout. I baptized six including one Baptist. This was 
my second meeting here. I baptized fifteen last year. At that 
time they were meeting in a school building with eight or nine 
in attendance. They now have a membership of fifty, all 
regular attendants at the Lord's day service. They have a 
building under construction which when finished will be the 
best church building in the county, and the first church of 
Christ building. The members have a mind to work and as 
a result a bright future is in store for them." 

Simplified Bible Les sons in cloth binding, $1.00 a copy; dozen 
copies, $9.00; paper, 50 cents a copy; dozen copies, $5.50. Sev
eral hundred congregations are using Simplified Bible Lessons 
for their regular Bible class work on Lord's day or for special 
meetins during the week. 

Silas Howell, Burnet, Texas, November 22: "The church 
work at Burnet is progressing fairly well. Last Sunday one 
lady was added to the forces here through statement. A few 
weeks ago the church purchased an additional lot near the 
church building for future expansion. I have been preaching 
twice a month for the church here for the past three years. Be
ginning December 1st, I shall begin doing full time local work. 
It is a pleasure to work with this congregation and the support, 
both material and spiritual, is good. There is a faithful band 
of disciples a~ Briggs where I have been doing monthly preach
ing. I have also been preaching for the church at Lake Victor 
for the past thtee years. I believe I have never worked with a 
ftner group of people." 

Bible Briefs and Sermon Outlines is probably the. most com- · 
plete vest pocket outline of subjects and sermons published. Two 
hundred pages nearly 200 outlines }?esides Hedges Rules for 
Honorable Dis~ussion. Price 50 cents a copy; $4.50 pe; dozef' 
we have now published Bible Briefs Number Two which sel s 
at the same price, 50 cents a copy; $4.50 per dozen. 

s. c. Bailey, San Benito, Texas: " 'One. of the best meet~ng 
houses in all the valley has just been fimsh~d at San ~emt_o. 
The house will seat about five hundred and 1s commodiOus. m 
every way. Fine lights, baptistry we~l arran~ed, gray fl.msh 
inside incline floor, circular pews With pulpit and table ~o 
match~ The building is located on one of t_he_ bes~ streets m 
the city · also on public highway. The bmldmg Is complete 
in every' way and was erected at a cost of less than ten thous
and dollars. P. P. Ewing or-Edinburg was the contract?r and 
builder. Foy E . Wallace, Sr., the Abraham of the Magic Val
ley and the good elders and deacons almost reached the shout
ing point on November 18th when a packed house greeted t~em 
at the first service. There were f~ur ad_ditions, one by baptis~ 
at the morning service. The baptistry IS a d~eam. The _back 
ground looks like a river and it can be filled_ m a few mmutes 
at any time. These good brethren ha~e a mmd to w~rk .. May 
God's blessings be continued to the samts of San Be~Ito IS the 
writer's prayer. Brother c. R. Nichol is with them m a great 
meeting." 

Our Advanced quarterly is 12 cents a quarter; the Intermed
iate quarterly, 6 cents a quarter; the Primary qua~terly, ~ cents 
a quarter, and the Bible lesson picture ca~ds for httle children, 
4 cents a quarter in quantity lots. The picture charts are $1.25 
a quarter. Let us have your order early for your supply for the 
next quarter. 

Thos. E. Milholland, Electra, Texas~ "Acco!ding to promise 
and the wish of my elders, I went to the as~1s~ance of a very 
worthy but small and needly little band of ~Isciples wh<? meet 
at Doans, Texas. While our daughter was m the hosp1tal at 
Vernon, Texas, and the rain poured out on the ~o~e too smooth 
roads, we preached each night in the school bmldmg 3;t Doans. 
I baptized the principal of the school and one splendid young 
lady. One sister also confessed her wn;n~gs and was re_stored 
to the joys of her salvation. The baptlzmg was d<?ne m the 
beautiful baptistry in the new home in Vernon. I will be back 
in Electra the last half of this week with wife and the daughter 
happily on her w~y to health again. Our young peopl~ took 
the lead in the service last Lord's day and did their work w~ll. 
I will number the faithful at Gunter, check up on their eqUIP
ment and see what can be done the first _half of December. _It 
will be remembered that it was from this place the erstwh1le 
Bible College faculty went out from us because the~. were n?t 
of us. I presume, lest while as the old da;r~ey said, T~ey will 
not all eat bread with us. They should JOlll_ the ~aphsts and 
their close ·communion would look more consistent. 

If you want the American Standard e~ition of Teacher'~ Bi~le 
in bold type, write us for No. 2252, genu~ne Morocco, div~mty Cir
cuit, gold edges, title stamped on back m pure gold, pnce $5.00 
This book will please you. 

Our beautiful Morocco bound large type New Testament with 
the words of Christ in red letters, makes a lovely gift for an 
old person. Price $2.00; large type' Testaments in cloth binding 
$$1.35 per copy; $12.00 per dozen. 

Fred M. Little, Evergreen, Alabama, writes: "The meet
ing at Evergreen from October 14th to 21st was well attend
ed. Some people attended regularly through the meeting 
who had never before shown any interest in the church of 
Christ. The contribution of each Lord's day was applied 
on a note in the bank for money expended in erecting the 
modest frame church house last March. When seven hun
dred more dollars is paid the property will be free of an · 
debt. This preacher had a very unusual treat by being per
mitted to spend the week, October 29th to November 3rd, 
at home in Montgomery during whi'Ch time I attended the 
concluding days of the meeting · at Catoma Street church of 
Christ. Brother T. H. Thompson did the preaching and 
Brother Claud Woodruff of Pikeville, Tennessee, led the song 
service. To hear the excellent sermons of Brother Thompson 
did me good. It afforded the unusual opportunity to check 
up on myself to recognize some weak places in my own 
efforts at preaching. It seemed th'at the whole audience at 
each service sang. Brother Woodruff not only sings himself 
but he inspires the congregation to sing. I preached at Ever
green Sunday morning, November 4th. That evening I began 
a meeting at Paul whi<:h continued till November 9th. I 
preached at Canoe Sunday, November 11th. I held a few 
days' meeting at Ruthven in Wilcox county from NoveJpber 
12th to 15th. Ruthven is a small town near Pineapple. Au
diences in the union meeting house were small, but some 
expressed themselves as being able to see the inconsistency 
of denominational teaching. I am to fill regular appoint
ment at Evergreen November 18th and the same day begin 
a few days meeting at Skinnerton in Conecuh . county twenty 
miles northwest of Evergreen. Every month is protracted 
meeting season in mission work in South Alabama." 

Bible Briefs continues its great popularity. It is used pro- . 
bably more than any other bo0k of its kind for special drills 
and special meetings. We have now published an enlarged 
edition containing about one dozen more outlines. The price 
remains the same, 50 cents a copy; $4.50 per dozen. 

J. N. Armstrong, Morrilton, Arkansas : "0. E . Phillips 
has been working in the field during the last month for funds 
for Harding College. He and other brethren engaged by the 
College management to go among the brethren to. raise money 
for the College are succeeding admirably. 'l'he brethren ev
erywhere they go are responding hear~ily. All we need to 
secure all the money needed to take care of the pressing 
needs of Harding College is to get to the brethren and lay 
the needs before them. This is b'eing done as fast as possi
ble. Brother Phillips spent last Sunday, November 11, with 
the church at Morrilton. Both morning and night he stressed 
the responsibility of parents in the rearing of children. His 
messages were unusually good. They were ·put in a forceful 
way and his audiences were greatly affected. I myself have 
not heard more timely sermons on Christian education in 
many a day. One member of the faculty said that no greater 
good 'could be done for that cause than to have 0. E. Phillips 
'stump the state' in its interest. I had not heard Brother 
P~illips speak since I heard him, as a boy,_ back at Potter 
Bible College a quarter of a century ago. My, the growth 
in these years! He is powerful before an audience. He is 
earnest, purposeful, fearless and pleasing to his audience. 
This week he and Brother W. T. Hines are visiting the 
brethren in the northwest section of our state. We ask the 
prayers of the faithful for our workers always." 
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James G. Whitaker, Lometa, Texa!!l, December 2: "Since 
my last report, I have preached at the following places: Rule, 
Haskell, Era, and Lometa, Texas." 

Elder John Lingren, Cheslsea, Oklahoma, Route 3, November 
2 6: "Brother George W. Miller of Chandler, Oklahoma; 
Route 7, has just closed a two-weeks meeting for the South 
Branch congregation church of Christ, five miles south of 
Chelsea, Oklahoma, which resulted in thirteen baptisms and 
one restoration. Good attendance and the best of order prevail
ed throughout the m eeting. This was Brothers Miller's second 
meeting for this congregation and we believe him to be one 
of the best qualified ministers we have ever had here, and a 
good man." 

Mrs. Tice Elkins, Alamogordo, New Mexico, December 7: 
"I beg to notify all that after a long time I am Teady again 
to fill orders for rugs made of old strings and also new ma
terial, good serviceable rugs that are nice enough for any 
home, at reasonable prices. I have been sick a long time and 
not able to weave, but am better now, and can ·fill your 
orders. My husband is not 'able to do enough work to keep 
us UJ,>, and we must pay out our home. Your orders will help 
and save the day for u s. Write for prices, telling me what 
you want." 

Simplified Bible Lessons in cloth bindiBg, $1.00 a copy; dezen 
copies, $9.00; paper, 50 cents a copy ; dozen copies, $5.50. Sev
eral hundred congregatiQns are using Simplified Bible Lessons 
tor th ir regular Bible class work on Lord's day or for special 
meetins during the week. 

J. H. Childress, Dallas, Texas, 2302 South Ewing, December 
4. "Good reports are coming to m e from several sources con
cerning the good work being done by Btrother Guy Click at 
Nocona. I formerly lived and labored with the good people 
there and nothing gives me more pleasure than to hear of their 
continued growth and progress. Just before I left, the church 
nobly raised the money to pay their last note on their new 
building, thirteen and one-half months completion. Also, 
the Belcherville church had nearly $1,100.00 on deposit in the 
bank toward a church house. Brother Click is also working 
with them." 

Hugh H. Miller, Corsicana, T exas, 702 W. 9th Avenue, 
December 6: "I have just returned from Wilkinson, Miss

where I preach for several of the neadly congrega
tions that have been built up in the last few years largely as 
the result of the labors of Brother C. T. Netterville. Brother 
Netterville farms and operates a sawmill six days in the week 
and preaches seven. To whomsoever he can during the week 
and at two or three mission points on Sunday. It is inspiring 
to see what one man with the Lord's help can do in these 
mission fields." 

Our International clear type vest pocket New Testament No. 
401 sells at 60 cents a copy. It will please yeu. 

J. H. Childress, 2 3 0 2 South Ewing Street, Dallas, Texas, 
December 11: "Last Wednesday night we had 105 present 
at the mid-week' service. The brethren tell me that it is 
the best in history of the Trinity Heights congregation. Another 
splendid response last Lord's day, December 9. We had 227 
in our Bible classes and four were added to our working 
forces-two identified and two made the good confession and 
demanded baptism. We are still using our baptistry every 
week. The past week enjoyed several services at the Ferris 
meeting, and was privileged to speak twice." 

Mike M. Young, Olton, 'I'exas, December 2: "This finds me 
here. Monday morning after having filled my regular once a 
month appointment at this place which is the first Sunday in 
each month. I find a fine band of God's children here. It is 
a real pleasure to work with them. This is my fourth year 
with my home congregation; Abernathy, and I can say truth
fully it is by far the best and most profitable year of all. I 
believe this is the best, most agreeable, and peaceful congre
gation I have ever worked with. I am giving them half time 
now." 

The meeting at Walnut Street church o! Christ, Sherman, 
Texas, with Brother G. C. Brewer doing the preaching, closed 
with ten baptisms and six restorations and by membership. 

A. M. Ottinger, Stamford, Texas, December 9: "We had 
large crowds at today's services, both Lord's day morning and 
evening, and our young Brother G. K. Wallace gave us inter
esting lessons. His subject Sunday night was "what shall I 
do ,with Jesus." Brother Wallace will begin a mission meet
ing nearTuxedo, Texas, Monday night. This is our second 
mission meeting this winter, and we plan to hold more meet
ings in the near future. We have young people's meeting on 
Sunday evening, and this is developing our young people to 
take the place of the older ones in the future, when it comes 
their time." 

Our Advanced quarterly is 12 cents a quarter; the Intermed
iate quarterly, 6 cents a quarter; the Primary quarterly, 6 cents 
a. quarter, and the Bible lesson picture cat:ds for litUe children, 
4 cents a quarter in quantity lots. The picture charts are $1.25 
a. quarter. Let us have your order early for your supply for the 
next quarter. 

J. H. Walton, Fort Worth, Texas, December 10: "The 
work at t he Hamphill Heights church of Christ moves along 
very nicely. All are working in love and perfect harmony. 
We have had five to take m embership with the congregation 
since our last report . We have secured Brother C. M. Stubble
field to do the preaching at .our next summer's meeting which 
will begin the second Sunday in .June. We are looking for
ward to a successful meeting as Brother Stubblefield is one 
of" our most able preachers. When the gospel is preached 
in its power and sinners will not accept it, it is just too bad 

them. Brethren, let us work, preach, sing and pray, 
giVmg honor and glory to and all will be well with us." 

Our Morocco bound large type New Testament with 
the words of Christ f.n red letters, makes a lovely gik for an 
old person. Price $2.00; large type Testaments in cloth binding 
$$1.35 per copy; $12.00 per dozen. 

J. ?· Bor.en, Big Spring, Te!.!as, December 10: "The church 
at B1g Sprmg, Texas, has been doing nicely. We have had 
thirty-six additions. in the last two and one half months, or 
an of a little more than three each Sunday. Our 
new bmbmg on 14th and Main is now under construction 
and should be c_ompleted some time in February. Last sum
mer I held meetmgs at the following places: Moodyville Blair 
Cross.Roads, Plum Creek, and Amherst, Texas, Choctaw' 

and Arc_h, New , Mexico. All these meetings en
JOYed and I thmk much good accomplished. I found some of 
the salt of the earth at each pl.ace, but what little ·salt there 
was in Oklahoma. had lost its sav-or, I think. My 
Um_e_ for meetmgs next sutnmet· is all taken." , 
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The Sinde Mission, November 1: "November 1st 
calls our minds back to two years ago when we were coming 
through Texas, bound for this clime. This date found us 
leaving Vernon, Texas. Hallowe'en tricksters had come to 
the home where we were parked and pushed our D0dge car 
far down town. They stopped our car at a service station, 
ran in and told the proprietor to call up McDonald, then they 
were off. In ·Africa they do not know Hallowe'en nor service 
stations as we have them nor do many of them know our 
blessed Lord. Brother Scott has baptized inety-six since we 
came. Much more could be done if we were more people, 
but we are only three and hav.e eight churches and three 
schools to see after. Brothers Sheriff and -Merritt ·are just 
as busy. Send us others." 

Send to us for Moffatt's Translation of the New Testament. 
Price $1.50; also Goodspeed's Translation at same price post
paid. 

Guy W. Click, Nocona, Texas, December 11: "The church 
here continues to work as was revealed last Lord's day when 
our attendance was increased by 20 souls over that of Lord's 
day, two weeks ago. Father in heaven, we thank thee. Two 
came forward to be identified and thus remain in the work of 
the Lord. The Monday night meeting was one of the ·best 
since we begin to study of Jesus at this time. Young Brother 
Wayne Johnson spoke to the assembly of young people for 
about 10 minutes in his earnest, mild manner and gave us a 
great lesson, one that we all needed. The young people have 
complete charge of these meetings and all are willing to serve. 
I was pleased to meet and know Brother Payton E. Oliphant, 
who spent about 18 hours with me one day last week. Brother 
Oliphant is working in the field in the interest of Thorp 
Springs Christian College. More such men are needed. 

If you are in need of an experienced teacher with 
ce:r:tificate and B·. A. degree after the Christmas holidays, 
wnte Brother J. B. Jordan, Monahans, Texas. 

H. P. Cooper fram Floydada, Texas writes: "We had two 
good servi<'"'S here yesterday. Three placed membership with 
the _local congregation at the morning service, and a good 
audtence was present for the evening service. · We also started 
a meeting for the young people, and they seemed very much 
interested. In fact most every one here seems interested in 
the work. Brother Thomas E. Milholland of Electra Texas 
will :;tssist us in a meeting in 1929 beginning the first 

IU August. All neighboring congregations are cordially 
mvited to come and be with us in this meeting. I will have 
some time for meeting work this spring and summer. Any 
congregation desiring my services as preacher or song director 

please ad.dres.s me at Floydada, Texas, Box 199. 'I'he 
Firm FoundatiOn IS a good paper and should be read by all 
members of the church of Christ." 

We can still employ several good agents on good terms taking 
lilubscrtptions and selling our publications. ' 

R. H. Johnson, Morrilton, Arkansas December 7· "My 
last meeting was with the brethren at ·Arkan
sas. Preached one week to attentive audiences. I think 
:n:uch good was done in the meeting, while there were no 
vtsable results. The brethren seemed to be well pleased with 
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my efforts as minister and have asked me to be with them 
again next year. I have some time for miletings this winter, 
so. would be glad to hear from brethren anywhere desiring a 
meeting. I am not afraid of cold weather, so am ready to go 
anywhere and preach the .gospel of Christ. I would be glad 
to hold meetings in Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri, or Texas. 
My time for next summer is promised, but I have plenty of 
time for meetings from now till next ju.ne. Any brother in 
Arkansas, who' would like to have a county right for one or 
more counties in this state to sell a Food Laxative for indi
gestion and stomach trouble may write me for rices and 
samples of the food. This preparation is known as the Lava 
Ginger Snaps. Any ·one interested can write me, as I have 
the agency for the state. of Arkansas. I have given all of my 
time to preaching the gospel for over thirty years and shall 
continue as long as I am able to tell the wonderful story of 
the Son of God. My health is much better than it has been. 
May the good Lord bless ·the faithful is my prayer." 

C. E. Wooldridge, Plainview, Texas, 904 Lexington Street, 
December 4: "On the second Lord's day in October, I closed 
twelve and one half months of work with the cbureh at Shaw
nee, Oklahoma. It was a most pleasant season of work. Dur
ing the time about seventy-five were added to the congre
gation. Brother J. H. Nelson, in June, conducted perhaps 
best meeting ever held in Shawnee. An addition 36x40 
in size was built and fitted up splend-idly for Bible school work. 
After about four months study of Scriptures and questions 
Pilrtaining to organization and church officers in a most care
ful way, the church selected four-elders and seven deacons to 
serve with those already in the work. This gave the congre
gation seven elders and ten deacons. They have monthly 
meetings to which others are invited ·and in which the needs 
of the work and enlar-ged plans are freely discussed. I con
gratulate the worthy man who may be called to succeed me in 
the work with that good church and shall rejoice in the con
tinued growth and happiness of the work at Shawnee." 

T. Reginald Boley, 1808 College Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas, 
December 7: "It was our .good pleasure to spend tl!.e Thanks
giving holidays with the church in Summerfield, East Texas. 
I held their meetings for the last two summers. I found them 
the same interesting people. They certainly are a hospitable 
people. On the visit, r ·made a hurried trip to Reklaw, where 
where I have held meetings for two summers. Brother Slater 
is to be with them next summer; and Brother Nelson is to be 
at Su:q1merfield. They will be greeted by by enthusiastic Chris
tians at both places. I regret very much that I can not be 
with them. But it is my plan to be in T. C. U. next summer 
until August 7th. After this time, I hope to hold meetings 
Ul!l.til about September 15th. I will be my pleasure to hold 
meetings farther west where they will not be busy in their 

as early as they are in east Texas. I mentioned my open 
tlme here so that churches may know of it. May I have calls 
for the time within the next few weeks? Our work with the 
Hemphill Heights church of Christ, this city, continues to 
grow some. We have visitors at almost every service." 

ATTENTION: Pages 8 and 9 in this . paper are 
transposed by error of printer. When you have read 
page seven read page nine, then page eight and pro-
ceed to page ten. · · 

Our New · 

Church Evangel 

PLEASE DO NOT OVER LOOK PLACING Rm-llTTANCE- IN ENVELOPE 
WITH YOUR ORDER 

is brim-full of rousing hymns 
and religious songs for 

every occasion 

PER DOZEN, $2.75 

Firm Foundation Office 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 

OVER ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD 

HURLBUT'S 

STORY BIBLE 
The COMPANION BOOK to the BIBLE 

From GENESIS to REVELATION 
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY

EIGHT STORIES each complete 
in itself, yet forming a con
tinuous narrative of theBillle. 
It has a reverential re.ganl for 
traditional interpretation 
while utilizing a moifern 
unexce}.led for its vivid.ness. 
The world-old stories are ren
dered vitally interesting by 
the noted author's fresh and 
realistic treatment. 

TOLD FOR YOUNG AND OLD 
. RECOMMENDED BY ALL DENOMINATIINS for 
1ts accuracy; for its freedom 
from doctnnal_dlScussion; for its simplicity of 

for 1ts numerous and appropriate 
as the best work on the subject. 

The greatest aid to parents, teachers elergy
men_and all wh_o wish a model and guide for 
reading or telhng the J)ible stories in the 
most fascinating way. 
Best Illustrated Book on the S11bjeet 

Contains 16 full-page color drawings, over 
250 ha.lf-tone, full-page and text pictures. 
Bound In Rich O llve Green Cloth. with attractive 
cover tiesign in gold. 757 pages. Size x 8% ins. 

PRICE $2.00 POSTPAID 

FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
104-108 East 9tb Street AUSTIN. TExAS 

ORDER BLANK FOR IMPROVED UNIFORM 
LESSONS 

BffiLE SCHOOL SHRIES ·· 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISIDNG HOUSE, Austin, 

Date -----·----- _____________________ 1. 9 2 ___ _ 

Please enter the following order to be sent to the address below: 

For _______ months from ______________ , 19 2 ____ , to ______________ , 19 2 ___ _ 

---------------------------------------------- --- ---------------

P. 0. ------------------------------------------------------- ---------
Street _____________________________ Ftoute ____________ State _____________ _ 

Remittance Inclosed in Payment of This Order, $_ ____________ _ 

BEGINNERS' DEPARTMENT 
______ Lesson Picture Charts (ages 4 to 5), $1. 2 5 per quarter ____ $_ ____ _ 

(Primary Department.) 

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT 
______ Lesson Picture Cards (ages 6 to 7), 4 cents per quarter ____ $_ ____ _ 

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT 
______ Junior Quarterly (ages 7 to 10), 6 cents per quarter ____ $_ ___ _ _ 

______ Intermediate Quarterly (ages 11 to 15), 6 cents per quarter $ _____ _ 

ADULT DEPARTMENT 
______ Advanced Quarterly, 12 cents per quarter ___ !, ______________ ·$ _____ _ 

______ $1.00 per year; d?zen copies 75 cents __________ $_ ___ .:. _ 

(New Publication for Young P eople.) · 

" Simplified Bible Lessons," copy, 50 cents dozea __________ $ 5.50 

"Simplified Bible Lessons," cloth copy, $1.00, dozen ____________ $ 9.00 

"Bible Studies," by J. D. Taut, copy 50 cents, dozen ______________ $ 5.50 

"Studies on the Life of Christ" by J. E. Nelson, copy, 50c, dozen __ $· 5.50 

"Bible Briefs No. 1," an outline book of Bible Studies, by 
G. H. P. Showalter and W. M. Davis, copy, 50c, dozen ______ $ 4.50 

"Bible Briefs," No. 2, same authors, copy, 50c, dozen ____________ $ 4.50 

______ Class Books, 10 cents each, $1 per dozen __________________ $ ______ _ 

__ _: ___ Bible School Record (for entire year), $2.90 per copy ____ $ _____ _ 

______ C'ollection Envelopes, 7 5 cents per dozen __________________ $_ ____ _ 

Total ______________ $ _____ _ 

Literature should be ordered to expire at the end of , the quarters. 
Quarter.s begin January, April, July, October: expire March, June, Sep
tember, December: 

Remit by Money Order, Ballk Draft, Registered Letter 
or Express Money Order, otherwise at the sender's risk. 

EXAl\:UlVE YOW OBDER BEFORE MAJLING. 
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FROM THE HARVEST FIELD 
Brother J. T, Stricklin or Fort Worth, Te:1u, aenda In an· 

other nlc:e dub of aubscrlben for the Jo'trm Foundation. 

Drotber Cbu. Jo'", llardlnc of Anaon, Texu, under date of 
Februarr Ub, reporll tour addltlona by transfer. 

Brother Jeue A. Nadd01 of Drldseport, Teua, 1enda a new 
aubec:rlber and adda: "'Tho Firm Foundallon b certalniJ nne. 
1 appreciate \he wrlten."' 

Frank Eltmore, CoYinston, Indiana, January SO: "llappr 
rialt wllb the church at COl e. White, Champalcn, llllnol&. 
Two men were baptlaed. ~ All true dlaclplea are welcome here."' - .. _., 

J. Tboa. barr, Lameaa, Tesu, Februarr 1: uwe are taat 
comlnc back to normal atnc:e the nu baa lett. All the depart .. 
menta of the work are takln1 on renewed lntereaL Blasius 
11 much beller.'' 9 

J. Emmett Walo.wrl&bt, El ruo, Teu1, 1010 North Rarnor, 
February 4: "One reatored, at-. Ide nUtted, three aubtracted 
at. Montana Street durtns January. Nluloo. meetlns lilted tor 
Fadeua durtns March. Camp meet1n1 al Weed In the Sacra• 
meo.to mouo.talo.a wm be11~ tint. Lord'a day Ia June.•• 

M. S. Muon. Sprlusfleld, Mluourl, 1 fO Normal Street Feb-
ru&J7 1: "Since wrtt1n1. han elo~ed at Dade cur. Florida. 
with 100d reiUtta and completed a tour of rtorlda. 1 am now 
at AYoa t•arll: wttb sood proapecta and will complete mr work 
Ia Florida with a meetlns at Manco be&lnnlnl Februarr Utb."' 

A. J. Rhode•, Dennr, Colorado, 1110 Clermont. Street., 
Januray SO: '"The writ.er Ia located with the church ot Chrbit 
wonhlpplna at. IU South Sherman Street, thla city, Anyone 
baYtos trlenda who mtsht. be tutereated In the cauae ot Chrllt. 
ll:nowtas ot brethren mo•lns here, write me and I will look 
them up and help them to tlnd the cburtb."' 

Jlenewlnc bla aubecrlptlon and that ot another aubacrlber, 
Urotber lUke ll. Youa1 ot Abernatbr, Tuxu, wrllea: "lab 
rather waa a aub•crlber ror the Flrtn Foundation tram II• be
&lnnl~. &ad 1 ban been readln& h about tblrtJ reara. 1 can 
truthfully ur, accordln& to my Judsmeut, that U 11 a better 
paper now than enr berore." 

J. W. Drenta, Weatherford, Oklahoma. JanuafJ' U: "The 
year lUll wu one of m.r beat )'ean In the war of 1'1alble re-
auUa ot mr work, The rnulla with tba local work hera baa 
bl'en Te17 a:ratltJ'IDI aa well u the meetln&a 1 beld. J hope 
to do better darla& the preaent rear. 1 would be slad to bear 
from parent• who ban aoua or daucbten Ia the State Teatb• 
t>r'a Colle1e here." 

E. 0. llcKenale. Dallas, Ten•, Ul llollrwood Street, Fob-
ruarr C: "Fhe addltlona to the Bunaet church )'eaterdar, one 
confeaalo11 and bapllam. and tour b)' c:h&DI& or memberabtp. 
The lnnueau. epidemic la ol'flr wttb and all aenlcea here are 
lncreulns to both attendance and In loterut. The outlook 
tor lba Suuaet conarel&llon wu newer more natterln&.'' 

'"'" Den Wett, Stepbentlle, Tent, JaaU&17 zi·: "I apoke twice 
at. Dublin laat Lord'• da)' to aood crowd• ot lnteretted people. 
The Dublin church Ia not a larae one. but the memben are 
acliYe and lntereated. They kt>ep 1•eace, atudr their Ulblea 
and teach the truth. The Stepbenwllle church coea oa Ia a 
1ood war. Larae crowdt attend all aenlcea, Tom Walker Ia 
anreuhe aud tilled wlt.b eathul"'um and apeakl the Word 
In loYe.'" 

J. 8. Dau&herl)', JacbonYllle, Tesu, 101 8. Donner Street, 
Februarr 1: "I Juat Wlab to d)' a heartr amen to Brother 
For E. Wallace. Jr., artldea to the taat two Firm Foundations. 
Little For aure baa the truth on both arllclea. I am to Preach 
In Narosdocbee Sundar, February lrd. I ban aoma choice 
lima for meettap ID UU not Jet ea&a&ed. 1t rou can UH 
lhla time, brethren, write me.'' 

• 
Ju. A. Frr, Killeen, Tesu. Jauuarr 10: •"The work at 

Klllwn baa beea hindered much by alckueu of late. Jlow .. 
ner we bellne •• are ~aduallr &rowlna: In ar.l end &ood 
worts. We ban adopled a definite wnrkiDI plan tor UJt, 
a·hlch t. aomelhln& oenr attempted before 1 am told. Wit 
hne u taltbful people hue aa will be found anrwbere 
and we bellne the chunh bare bu a brlabt ruture." 

0. K. Wallace. 101 Eaat Duenport, Stamford. Tna1: "One 
more waa added to our torcea )'eaterdar, February I, and alao 
one .lanuarJ Utb. OYer thlrtr hue beell added to our toN'ea 

In the laat few month• but equally that many ban moved 
awar. aud amona: thoao that bawa moYod away 11 Urotbu 0. 
W. Alhley, our aenlnr elder, Our aprlnl' meetlnK will be con'. 
ducted br Cled E. Wallac:e b~slunlns March lOth and con· 
t1nuln1 onr the Utb."' 

J. C. Uollll, l,euaaeola. Florida, Uox U: •'\"eaterdar •·a• 
the sreatelt day we have had at. the \\~at lllll church of 
Cbrbt. ibll cltr. for a Ions time. A man and bla wife. who 
had. been membera of the Methodlat church for a number or 
)'t.an, were bapUaed In the mornln1. and laat nl&bt we were 
permitted to baptlu a man, who bad been a dnout Catholic 
all or bt. life. We bad two hundred and twentr·two In 
our Ulble acbool. We thank Ood, and take coura1e." 

rern N. Cru•e, Dox lSI, Leila Lake. Teua: "On Suodar 
nl&bt, Janua17 J'l, Urotber 0. K. Wallace cloaed an es.celleut 
meelln1 here. 0, K. d.ld aomu nrJ tine preachln& both to the 
church and the world. Urother Wallace, tbou&h quite youn1, 
Ia alreadr a creat preatber. Jle Ia lo~~:kal, force rut, competent, 
and abon all, humble and true to bla Lord and the Utble. 
Call him. brethren, be Ia able to tlll JOUr needa In the Lord'• 
work. Two were baptlaed, and three reatored to the Lord'• 
people and work. J am ready to till appointment• In reach 
of mr home. Write me It )'ou need me." 

8. S. Doaeman, Portale1. New )fnlco, Fuhruarr 4: "I 
preached at Elida Jut Baturdar nl&bt, Sundar morntns and 
nlsbt. The con&relatlon Ia tew in number, but aeema to be 
atrona In the tallb. Our elena o'clock aenlce reaterday wu 
one of lbe areateat aenke1 of mr tue. Druther R. L. Allen, 
who 11 well known Ia diUerent paru of Oklahoma, bad been 
out ot duty (or a number of yeara. He came forward and 
made hla ack.nowledaement:wbtch tilled ua all With Jor. llrolh· 
er Allen wa• a preacher or the &oapel tor aneral reara. Sla· 
ter Doaemau Ia altU lmprowln& from her atroke of paralyala.'' 

OraT Carter, Comanche, Oklahoma, Uos. Ul, February C: 
"The Utb or Jaauarr clo.ed elabteeu montha of enJoyable 
work with the church at Erick, Oklahoma. Thoae ~eot1le bavu 
a mind to work and arc on the tiring line readr ror the enemy. 
They will blt rewarded. I btlcau reiUlar work ye•terdar a·Hii 
thtt church here wllb a 100d crowd ronaldurllll the •kkne .. 
and bad weather, A wonderful outlook for tbtt cauae uf 
Chrlat, In and arouod Comanche, and with the co-operallon 
of then aplendld people. we bopo to aec::ompllah sreat thine• 
In the aentce of our lArd.'' 

J. E. \VIIktna, DrldJeport. Tesaa. Fttbruarr ft "The church 
ot Chrlat at thl• place 11 moYina alona nne. Drotber J. U. 
l'lnkerton Ia laborlul wllh the cburt'b here, preachlnl three 
Lord'a daJa In each month. Urotber l•lnkerton Ia a 1oun1 
preacher In the eauae, but be slna load leuona each time be 
apealll. Tbla Ia &lao the home or Urotber J. 8. Maddua, who I• 
a nne soapet preacher, and a aood man. Jle apend• all be 
mak011 ror the cauae at thla place. No ('burch will make a 
mlatake br 1e1Una Drotber lladduz tor a meeUn1. Nar Ood 
bleaa ua Ia our work 11 our prarer."' 

Will W. Slater, Fort Smith, Arkanaaa, anuarr tl: "The 
rear or nu was a nrr buayyear wttb me. More work than 
bad time ror, I appreciate the ktndne111 or my brethr•Hh 
Ood bleu them, tbe be.C. clan of people on tbe earth. U... 
cauu of an arcent aollclatloa upon the part of the loadenblp 
of tba l•lne Street cburcb In Teurkana, I ban accepted work 
with them beatanlal next Sundar. l had tbousbt I would 
nner dq local work aaaln, but mr children hawe reached the 
ase where mr pre~ttnce Ia needod at home, and too, the church 
aeemea ao an1.loua for u• to acxept the work. Nr addreN tor 
thla rear, and perbapa looser, will be Teurkana, Arkanaaa. 
1 uk the praJera of mr brethren. Mar the Lord bleu rou.'' 

0. W, Donham, Corpua ChrtaU, Texu, Dos., 111 Februar)' 
C: "J baYe not reported. anrtblnl tor aome time, aa th~re baa 
been nrr little to report. 1 10 to Arcenta a«on4 Lord's 
dan: Arkanaaa PAN the flrat. other time open. Durin& t.be 
Je&r the little church bulldln& at Araaau t•au hu been r .. 
painted and the rard 11 clean and neat a• & ptn. chur('b bold• 
1n1 ttl owu. otherwlae. Skkoeaa and unt&Yorable weatbtor bu 
hindered. Some new people are mowtnl' to, au.d l look ror In• 
tereat to pick up whb the t'omlnl of eprtn&. Uott ot tbe 
CODire&atlouala tbta Mellon ban full proa:ram.1 and J am trr
lns to reach plac" that do oot ban the full pro1ram, wbetht~r 
there be one member, ftrtr ()r none. Want Plenty ot elbow 
room. 1 am plaunlna: a prufblnl trip to the hill countrr 
northweat of San Antonio for late aprtna: or .. rtr aummer 
end wlab to arran .. .am• appointment• to be filled enroute. 
Alao wlab to be boar while ln tbla btu counlrJ. or courae, I 
am unknown to the brotherhood un the old limen." 

0. M. Whitlow and A. C. Walker. Elder», Lakeland church 
of Chrhlt. Lakchaud, nurlda, January 30: .. Tho Lakeland 
church baa mada arra~t~ccmenta 11dtb lladlo Station WMUI4. 
l.akoland, Jo"lorlda, for bruadraatln" a lermou deiiJtorcd by 
Cecil U. J)outhltt each Thursday front 8::lo I'· m., to 9:00 p, 
hl. l•aatern lime. Tbll 11tallon Ia oporatln~t on 1310 lr.Uocrdca 
or :u.e meten. It our frll'nda and brethren •·Ill aend mva..,tll aa to how tile tk'rnwn• arc coming In, etc., It will be 
adnnta,eoua to Ul and bl1bly &Ptlruelated. Wtt urneatlr 
aollclt your mca&a&'l'fl, Nend all eommunlratlona to lladlo 
Stallun WMUL. c:aro Hotel Thelma, Lakeland, Jo"lorlda.'' 

Horac:o W, Uuaby, IJel Jtlo, Tens, Jo•ehruar)' f: "The Del 
lllo mcetlna: I• elaterlng Into tho aecond week with lncreaaed 
lnlereat. ,tt!ah•rday. -..-o bad three aentcea with luncheon 
aened In tho baacmenl tor all preaent. Larco crowd• at all 
aervln,ll. A mau and hb ·wlfu were baptlaed after· the arter
laoon aermon: 11cveral Identified or realored. Owlns to aon1e 
cbaur:u In DIY work. 1 will bt•Kin at Oaona ues.t Sunday, tbe 
lullth, with Ben Ta)·tor beltlhtt;. and at Jlta:hlaud Jlark, Ia lt"t. 
•·ortb, the rtnt sunday In Man·h. Tho third SundaJ In lalarfb 
IJrotht•r TaYlor and I Rrt' to begin with the t'hUrcb In Law
reneebur~t, Tt>IUu>IUJee; tbo pht.re or mr birth. \\'o bawe a aood 
cou&rt>a;atlon ur brethren acrvlu,; tb!l l..ord In Lawreuceburs, 
and I am expecting a GOOd mulln,; there.'' 

1-'rank lt. Kllbuurue, Uox 1%5, Idalou, Tus.u, January 31: 
''Silence Ia ~:olden. Jlut alhmt·o Ia aomt•llme• mlaunderatood. 
Mine Ia not to bo ci.Jilatn"d by ldhme••· btlcauao l bawe bueo 
buay In tlu' Muter'• vlueyanl. J btJKan working with tht 
church bero on the Ura.t or St'l'ltombcr 191!8: 11rtor to that 
time 1 waa buay In tho hlcbwa)"J and I•JYI"I.J'II. The work here 
Ia 11leuaut. A bctll•r c:roup of Chrlatlan• than tho ouu wor
ahlpJIIUIC at Idalou, would bu diUicult to rtnd. Tbo memhera 
aru ho~JIItahle, ueiKhburly, and •·UIIns to -.·ork. The eldera 
ruall)' o\"e~cu tbu aUalra of thu church. l'rUIJittrlR tor tuturu 
erowth and dllYclopmt•nt are hrla:bt. We ha,·o aouie splendid 
)"oUnr: men wbu artt taktna a1hanta.:e ur our yuunr: men'• 
tratuh111 aunlt•tt. w._. lwsut tu havt• a t1Uhlk apt!aklng ch•u In 
thu hl•ar fututt• hH't•llntt 111ft•t• nh::hta a •·t•t•k., fur thu bt~uefll 
of out bnya Thl" \"lliUl! uf audt u work h hat>~tltnuablll r..rn·a) 
I'IJIIII:tt•ll:ullumt lut\t• •twfull)' llt·~l··•l••tl thdr Ul•t•urtuultlt!a 
alou.c thl• lin ... " 

J. \\'. Cbl•m. Hlu•rmau. TtiS&I, 1-'t•hruu.ry .a "\\·urd baa Juat 
reached tno lhat llrutlll'r Hlalt~r uf Vorl timltb baa &t't'eplt!d 
the work with tlu.• l'hat> Htn•tll daurdt or l'hrlat, 1'exarkaua, 
Where I laborl'd wllh •• r .. uhful and luublll band ur brt~tbren 
a• II has ncr bt-en my lui to labor •·Hh fur moartr four )"aara. 
Uruther Walnwrlghl bad built tlwm UJI In bla work there, 
atarllnK •·lth a baud lull uf hr••thrllll whu WL•ru hla &ealoua 
llt>lpera uulll they numbered al,out lU. aud bad built a Ul"aL 
l1rlrk nmtoer buut~e and ,,,,.u tlt'llh•d, and had t•artly paid tl out. 
I round tunaetbhll leaa than lOll •·hNI I wuul llaeru, tbe olher 
bnlnl moved a•·ar. llut the JlliOI'Ie bad a mlud to work and 
ao •·e bulldttd until wa had a hoUIIt! •·ell tilled at uerJ morn· 
tna: aen-lce, and a 1nnd lwarlna: at ntght, together with addl· 
tiona trom time to Umo until now we ban more than Z%0 
memben •• faithful u JOU Und aud rfladr and wlllln« work· 
era. So wu· eatend to l:rother Slater the hand, amt only of 
tello•nhlp but ut C'lllllraulatlona aa wull, tor ht•llll Jllared wltb 
aucb u lunble brotherhood, with ao manr rt~dr and wllllna: 
worken, wbo are n'adr to help him ou In I be ~~:real work. I 
am now open for eY&n&ellatlc 1lo'ork. All the •prinK and &lao 
Jul)' Ia oJWn. F'lnt come tlrat ~Wned, baa alwara bt!i!U DtJ 
motto and 11 ret.'' 

Erneet 11nm, l.ma& n ... ach, California, Januarr II: "The 
conrrel&llon here at Ninth and Olin Ia dolul' the moat and 
btlat work In m1UIJ dau. I SUIIPOH about fortr hue been 
added from Qne ltOUtre and another alnre .Au1u•t ht or laat 
)'ear. Sratr.mallacd clah work Ia brlnslnl a:ood reaulta. 
U:oner Ia belna: stun both tor mlaahmarr work abroad and 
tor •ldowa and orphan•. \\'o llan (lYe elder• wbo take a 
•bolNOme lntt!reat to the work. On• Ia dnollnl practltallr 
an or bla ttme to the work of the ttldenblp. t•eace aad ba,.. 
mour preYatl• almoat unlntcrruph:d. The Influence of the 
con1recat1ou to-·ard pearv baa bm•n reallwd In aome quarten. 
Uut we fMl that we ban Mthln1 to boa•t or at all. We ban 
hardly made a &nod atart on work that ou,ht to be dune. 8. 
U. Jlall of NaabYille, Tt>UUuueu, •Ill be wllb VI a woell; noxt 
month. Jlorace Uuabf Ia to bo bertt tn a meetlnJ nea.t Ausuat. 
We anllrlPato anutht>r mrt•IIIIK •-Hb .-.~, K Wallartt Jr alao 
who 11 d.oln& murh ennt;('lbtlc •·ork In tbt>11e part• bealdea 
taklnl care or lbe .:real work or the C..ntral t'onr;relallon In 
Loa Anploa. Nanr thlnr:• bert' In •uulht-rn ealtrorula look 
bt>tter. So soon aa rou bawe fljjtahttd readh11 lhla offer a 
pran•r lo God tor tb• IIUC'I't••• of our •·urk." 

COLDS MAY DEVELOP 
INTO FLU SPECIAL NOTICE 

Cured His Rupture 
I ..,. ~tp ,. ... ,_. •lllle Uttlac 

& tnall M....al F-.n ...... DHlMII 
MJ •• , ........ ., .. - .,.. ..... . 
erau.._ .-................ ...._ Pia• 
.SIJ' l • .._ lll•l• .t .. _tkla.. U•at 
eaicklr ••• .... tn.tr .,._. ..._ 1' ...-. 
.... ~ ... lU npta,.. ~ M~ 
f'etar..._ ........ I •• •otac..,.. 
won u a .,... ••• ~. nua wu ·~ ....... u ........ , u ..... ,,... .. l .. M•• .,.., .. , .. •• Mil. ••• wtU .-t•• tal 
illfonA&Uoa a.M•t lu>w r•tl --~ f1JI. 
a -.leta .. - wtU." _..... • ._ U 
~··n• '• .... c ..... M. hU... ..... ~l-"~~r::-:.t~111::.:; ....... tt•• •• , •• ...,.. ............. . . ......_.... ~ ........... .... 
.... .... • .._,., u.a ........... .. \M....,. ... .....,., .. ...,. ...... 

Oar New Suq Book. Jtnuua ut J.,cne. Ill nuw tt~adr, aaad 11 br tar. the 
bHt Cban:b •n4 SandaJ JkbCHJl not.k we hue ""r made. lt Ia &lao a 
,_. da .. book. Satlatartloa a\Ntolutelr ~:uarahlM4. lJII SJ&&N, lie 
per ('(l'pJ ...... petr doun ....... per flft)', uc.oe I'M baaadNd, prepaid.. 
Bbape aotH oalr. 

We are mooing to Texarkana, Arkart$ll$ 
We hat• kC"epi'e4 work wll\ tbe cbUfC'b Ia Tuarkana. aad" wtll be 

then tor 10a11rttme tl.fOk I"£'Hltuha.a hum-. .o we are uunln& uu.r &oil.& 
Book a. .. t ... to T-eutb.a&. 

8ea4 all orden to 

THE SLATER l\IUSIC COMPANY. 
TEXARKANA. AllKANSAS 

Will W. 111&1 .. , E4llot aa4 Cvapllor, Mra. WUI W.lllalel' Olfko M-. 
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FROM THE· HARVEST FIELD 
JJrotbt'r t•ur &. Wallace, Sr., or San UenUo, Tes.aa, lw&lna 

a me.:tlnl" at llbbop, t•rtday, t•ebruarJ Utb. 

Urolher Juper N. lll'(>d of Teurkana, ArkanAa, report• 
coud -.:ntc_.• a~ the Colleae 11111 (burch or Cbrl1t YtobruarJ 
Jrd. 

Hrotbf'r Thornton Crewa •~nda to oar omce an ea:cellent 
arttrl~ un lhe lm&JOrlaut them!', ''In Chrlat." Our readen 
'lldll Ill'~ It In aQ. rarly l .. ue, 

A. ll. lluHon, NormAn, Oklahoma, UalnniiJ Er.(haaae, Feb-
ruary !P: "Tbl'_.- work at Norman Jmprona aradaall7. lle&ta 
a tnt>~Un;r l!arth lOth." 

li. K. Wallace, 303 •:a•t Dnen~tort, Stamford, Tezu, J'eb
urarJ J I: "\'t.·aterdar waa another cood dar at Stamford. 
Your more •·l'fe ad..Jrd lo our number.'' 

f)ur rud .. n thb •·'*k are requeate4 to mention to tbelr 
lrlo uoh t•l Ill~ lt'tcal pruh.•ulou "Jlaya Reaaloll Lawa .. of the 
-1 l•-t I.• ;l11l.:a.turc (>f Tnu, Wlu& printed bJ the Firm Fouada· 
tluu. t:..-...ry la'a'Jt<f a·alit.-a copy now. 

C. H. Nlchul rt·porta II& baplbma In the meotlntr at Clowla. 
New Mul··u, •lth brh::bt oulluolr. for tbe work. TblJ coaar ... 
,att<Ht hall u"cd the four tolumt·t of Sound Doctrine and are 
fl'Adf f1,.1r ltoiUUie fhto. 

JtoLt-rt C, Jo11u, Amarillo, 1\ol&a, UOI \\-eat lOlb AYeaue, 
t't·bruary 11: •·sunday, t't·l•ruarJ tut b, ••• aaotber areal 
day fur I he churc-h In Amarillo, l'leun C'ame• forward, tour 
~•I•tlwd, lhrt'e reatored, and tour placed membership ... 

Thnrntun ('rto.-11, S i 1 Eudld A•t•nue, lleaumoat, Te-u.a, Jan· 
uary 311· "Thto •·urk b l~~:tnntnc to pkk up bt're. We haYe 
bkd lll'l! a,Jd!Uuua In tilt' la'l t..-u •-k• and luleteat and 
ath!lidlu .. -.. 1~ uh th .. hu-rt·••.. 1-:a•t Trxa• bu r-enatnly 
bt-ll•ll llt!llt•tll'd . 

lt. 1'- Un•uuuu, Hu11rllt& tiiJrlnJ"a, T .. .lat, l''.,hruary II; "Our 
wurk haa ~~~~~ hllldt-rNI n1ut·h ul latt' by th" (ha, but our 
lt .. atl• •t~rt! mad~ lu tt."Juh"t! Je•t.,rd&J voht'll hTulbet Lee Bald· 
rlda;n, a rormf'r •tud••nl uf Ablltonl' Chrlatlan tolleae, returned 
to hla Urtot loft'." 

C. II. Black. ""hln, Tuaa. January Z!: "I am now located 
llf'ar ~lultln auct ready to arrall&e mt~ellnl• al anJ Ume. Mr 
work. h ... ro 11 arranKcd ao I can anawer calla moat &DJ time. 
w., hut~ btot'll lllnd,.r~d murll tbla wlnlt!r by the nu. but tbe 
uuthH•k 11 a11n1111 a...-•u .. r now. \\'rltu mu bere:• 

J. A. llu1laon, IUJ So. Xalltbua l'lace, Tulaa. Oklahoma, 
Yt:bruary ol: "Tbo y,·ork or lhe church at T11ntb and Houtb 
ltodr.funl Avrnut', tbla t'lly, la Just aplendld. The budut 
lut )nr ran lit!&rly llllllt'U tbouaand dolla,.. aud th•r• waa ap. 
prt••lmateiY nne buodrttd lutt~aae ln lh• mt~mbe.-.htp. Tbe 
future looka Yt'rJ brllbt ... 

' C. U. U~·urd, McKiuoii!y, Teua, JanuatJ Jl: "Tbta l.a IDJ 
flfllt rt"Jmrt f11t the new )t.'ar. I ltaYe bet1n werr buay preath• 
ln& fur rbunbea and L'(lDdu"tlniC (unerala. I baYe al.a bad 
•omo ah·kawu In my famll)' but all are well DOW. 1 wlab for 
lht' t'lrm t'uundatlon Jllrco a happy and proaperoua new rear 
~~oud tnJ fltay~r 11 that Uod Dlay bleaa ua all in hla aenke.'' 

l'a)tou t~. Ulh1hau1, Ualuenllle, J1't~bra.arr u·: '"Tbe work 
In Galut·ullltl Ia mowll11 alnnl ftne. 'f'tlo·o bawe beeo addo4 
In tbf! lui t•·o Hundaya. AllbO'IItrb tbo WI!Atber llal bMn YetJ 
had t•ur athmdann• baa beeu Yerr aoo4 at eacb aentce, \\'e 
ar .. J•lannhuc arutt!r tblnu for Halnarille to the work tor 
mu Mlu•h·r. We are- aakluK ·fou tu prar for 111 that we mar 
btl •un•-.rul In uur •·urk." 

J. t:. ltaudol, .~ .. ,...""• Tt>Ua, Ft!btaarr 1:: •'Tbe charch 
at t•a.r• t"ll ta prCit::tfl.folnc hlr-eiJ. Urotber a...tar rta.ber b to 
bol4 \II a weet1111 lltoll AUIUlt. I St"adr. at Dora, New Mu.• 
lo'o. tl1c .. ,oeoud l..urd'.- da)' t.•t·b montb aad at Uowlna. Teu.a, 
un uc<b tblrd IA>rd'a dar. We ban Dlte coaarepUoDI at 
t:ach J-olare and 1.._ ..... and harmony nlsD. ne •'1rm Founda• 
tluu I• flue.'' 

Jamtt I •. Xf'al, til'fln.dale, Arkaana: ""1'1r.e lJuT7 StrHl 
£(1UJh·t:atltJD uf tb~ cburcb ot Cbrbt, Hprlo&dale, Arkanaaa, 
U )uunJ:, •t·ak aod fe.- In numlwr Jet, but we an worlllal 
fut' tb~ )hat•r. A dl1~ lnnoutorr of uar York tor the )'ear 
U:fl •bn•• lbat Yoe t(>t"Dt fur reont, lllhU, prt!acbln&, orpbaa 
biJWf', lltrr•tur .. , th" alok, Hardin& Collt'&•. eiC'., •na.oo, 
HIUDtlnl a fruu t.oUM"tloa ru-r .Arkau ... £'hr111tlaa !lome. Our 
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aYera&:t' Lord'a daJ (ODtrtbutlon wat U.IT, tbua maktDI a 
neat IUPJ of IUO.OO Ia ~old caab for tbe year. We 1tarted 
ftrlt of )laJ. un. belnt: toned a,rar trom the old bo4J o,n 
account or the teacbiDI question belns rorced to a tnt. \\ • 
atart the new year wltb a mind to work and whb aome pro .. 
pecta ol a unltr or the two bodlea beln1 atreeted.'' 

Edwin lloor•, Rblntr Star, Te.u.a, Box UT, Februa.rr 1: 
")lr addreu Ia now Dox UT, IUalns Star, Tex.u. Tb• lut 
few muatbtl ban been pteaaantlr 1pent wltb the cburcb and 
tb• Arkanau Chrlltlan Jlome at Fort Smith, Arkauau. The 
bretbreu are dolul wonderful tbln&• at Fort Smith. JJrotber 
Jamea E. Laird Ia tbe nrr ed1clent Sapertateadeat of tbe 
Orpban Uome there:• 

Ira LH Sanden. Eldorado, Oklahoma, Bos IU, Februarr 
11 : ... "WI bad a nlc:e audlenee preaent at tb• 11 a. m. Hnlc,. 
JNlerdar: a1ao eplendld audience at otcbt. The weather 
wu fold and bad, Jet tbey came. We ban a tlne roun, 
band meetlnl' earb Lord'a daJ at 1:10 p. m.. IJrotber Nark" 
soUlfr Ia tblr teacher, and l.a dolo& a nne work. Tber u..,· 
tbe Spotlllht." 

l'aJton E. Oliphant. Oalnenlllo, Tezu, lU Farllae Street, 
Januarr u: "I am now lot'ated wltb tbe Commerce Street 
church or Cbrlat at Oalnenllle. Tn.u. Tber ban a member· 
ablp of about two hundred and ftftr and a apleadld houae In 
wbiC'h to wonhtp Uod. Brother LJle t•rtce waa their Jut 
local preatber and I ftnd that be left the work In &ood rondl· 
tlon. Anroue movln1 to Galnenltle Ia larited to be wltb •• 
and help 11.1 ln onr work.'" 

\V, 0. lllacll:, Water Valler.· Teua, FebruarJ 10: ''1 am 
aollcUIDI aid to build a mluloa durth at Water Valley, Tn· 
u, a Yllla&e where oalr one sospol meet1n1 hu been held In 
fortr rura. I am teachln& here now, and dolna wbal I un 
toward ettabllablnl a conlftl&tlon here. We bawe aO<'ured 
a lut and ban I 100.00 on band toward build Ina a cburc:b. 
We 11111ed ftnanclal ald and will appreciate e•ory donation 
eury CbrlaUan makea.'' 

Owatn Jonea, I U South lth Street. Duncan. ()lr.laboma, Febo 
ruarr 11: unne .en lee. here reaterdar deaplte tbe unfaw· 
orable weather. Laat week 1 attended tba preacben meet1n1 
at Man&um, Olr.taobma, and bad tbe opportua.hJ of bearln&: 
"'eral 1oapel preachen. It will be remembered lbat 1 for
merly labored wltb the church hi llaDIUID, Oklahoma and U 
waa a a:roat pleaaure to meet wltb them asaln. our aoDI drill 
with lJrotber Ira Y. Jllca aa director be&tne De&t wee)l;.'" 

W. D. Dlack, Pet•nhur&, Tnu. Februarr 11: "'We had a 
nne dar bere yeaterdar. In aplle of the utremeiJ cold 
weather we had a aplendld crowd at tbe mornlDI Hntce, and 
tbna nne membera who ban recentiJ moYecl ben pl&t'ecl 
their rnembenhlp with ua. lJrother Carroll aa.d wile and aon. 
Urotber Carroll la a aood aon1 l .. der and tbeJ will be areal 
help to our talthful Jlttle band. The work In aeneral Ia doiDI" 
nne with renewed lntereat In aUllnee. We take eoura .. and 
preu ou In the work.'" 

Leator w. naher, Dowie. Tnaa, FebruarJ 7: .. Pie&H AD• 
nounl'e that tho U'owle t'bUrl'h will broadcaet, Lord wllllna, 
from atatlon KOKO, Wtcbll.a Falla, Toua. Jl'ebruarr 1 T. I tu 
• p. m. The cburcb ben Ia dolnl ordlnarllr well, In "Wiew or 
ao mucb alckne .. and cold weather. We plan a proac:ben' 
meetln& Uarcb lrd tbru ltb. Some of our but talent t• be-. 
tntr lined up to dellnr addl't'ueL \\'111 announre the s-erao-
bttll bJ a.eat week'a laaue._ The. Firm Jl'oaadatlon b betprut 
Ia maar wara. •• 

T\c;"e Elklna. Alamoaordo, New M~lleo, JanUai'J 1T: .. a .. 
a:ardlaa: nur work bore. tbere Ia not IDUcb to report NYe tbat 
we are Ia peace and a.early enrr member faltbtul to the 
ca\&M. \\'e wtll be&la a meeUnc on FebruarJ lith. wllb aome 
~tber man dola.a: tbe Prea<'blna:. w. will report wbo aud aU 
about It later. MJ wUe. myaelt and hro boJ• are all down 
wttb cotd and flu, and boye hue mumpa. We ban •uct'Hded 
tbroa1b the klndnesa of a brothPr In Tnaa Ia parlPI oft UOO 
on oar home. but •lilt owe IIU. We an looklna &bead to 
better dar• and J want wPrk thla rear.'' 

W. A. KftfC'beTUJe, Tahoka, Teue, P'ebtaarJ 1: .. 1 acC'epted. 
\he work at Taboka, Teaaa, t .. t fall. Tbe tlr•t work I cUd on 
IPJ arrtnl waa to tonduct a meetlna. wbkb r .. ulted Ia tbl,.. 
IJ·tour addlUona, Dearly aU o( the number wore adulta. Our 
nntar Lord'a daJ nnlr-e srowa bett"'r from lime to time. 
It l.a Jlne to IH our rouaa: mea leadlnl out Ia the Lord'a 
work. Two of tbt'm ban already be&un to prvaeb, Drotber 
J. c. Eub&akl and L. A. Nowlin, Dor .-111 tber hue to bunt 
work. Tbe crMt eou.tb plaint oll'n aD almoat unllmlted. Geld. 
We ban bad elena addition• •In~ the ftnt or tbe ,....,- aad 
atteadance aad Interest h oa the U.J,Jward mon ... 

F. Y. Stott. 1001 N. Colle&• fit,...t. MeKlnner. Teut. Feb-
ruai'J 11: "Tbe cburcb here I• aetttnc alon1 talrlr •ell. 
There l1 rr(eort peace and barmoar. wbkb Indeed ID8ADI a 
a:reat dea . \\'e .,. fHllnc .... rr kMDIJ tbe IDM or Brotber 
Ueo. W. llardln. one or our eld,ra. •bn pa.ued to bla n:ward 
a few weeka &ID. Jt.-err one who knew him will al""' wttD 
me -.bea I a.&1 that Urotber llar41a waa ooo or tbe belt ••• 
l •ur kDew. Mr •ork for the t'hurch hen cloe• wllb a 
meetlas tbe hnt two weeki Ia JaiHl. tM pnacblD.I to be dooe 
bJ IJrotbu N. c. Cutbknaoa of Dallu. After tbh 4ato 1 
ah&ll k able to auwer tal La fur a...tlAII tllroa1ta the 1ummer, 
elthet' C"VndU(t the IID&ial 01' do tbe pnatblAJ: ... 

A. K. R&maer, A-.u .. Lovbta~ Pabn&I'J' 1: ...... ••• 
Hl4 aa4 flu ••re _.laderlaa ca .... 4ar1.D.I Juaat7. 79t oar 
.. ..._,.,. aalatalaed about anraae crowda. Ou JGDDC ladt 
c:otaf.......t Chn.t Baader al&ht u.d Ia to 1118 MpUa.._ &H llatl 
roraut,. Nea a BaJJtbL \\'e are plaaa.tu a ....._lac wttb 
J..a fM'Ct!l to " lrd4 wlthla tbe aeat ala ••ka. U.. to ._ 
determtaN IJJ" w•ther C':ODiliUoaa. Tile .nter ll ui*!Uaa: 
to be t.a .aa._.,.tppt .... .,. aeu Beau, • ....._ual at t.Ja.r.e 4U
rareat p~ V.'e DMd a few aon ~en locatM Ia 
t.oaW&a.a aa4 Mlalt.a.tppl." · 

I. \\'. D""a, ...... OU&""- Til E. 11.11 a.-.. ~ 
ll: •·o. Batardar tbe tth arouad 1 p. a. •llU• U.e u..r-
ao .. ter 1ru r.ct&leria1 lt.Mr Nhll wealtiat. wtiJa Ole &14 of 
flittt .,....h,..a, •e U.rr1e4 a TDUal a&D l"f1l4UilJ 4JiaJ OD & 
f"Ol to • aalf,:lltMJt'a ud pertorae4 tbe Ml'loat. e.ole-aa ~ 
D1 bi.,USta& kla la.to tt.e aame of th ~. We eoul4 Ml 
tblak of tllle Mck GM Ia Ma.tlk I. wtte ... cartte41 &a U.e 
&arlor oa a nt ud waa ........, -.ttt:r. a Mtla4 bod.r aa4 ..,. 
tbia: d)'lQ' a&a ta. ........ WIU. a pur1n.4 eql. 'nll WU Jl&. 
""lMil a-ner 1 lta4 coae to .._ .. ....,. ••• ..._. lM IMWe aato 
~- wau tltoM w ..... wlUI. ~ ••• u.~ .u ,,... ... or au ot 
aala.n·a .-«u la-b "Warala.&t Pte-..,. to ..._ u., QoC_ ... 

Slater U. 0. WUkht~oa.. Coman(be, Oklahoma. Dox r.u 
FebruUJ G: "Let me acknowledse UYe doUan aent m6 bj 
th• cbareb or Cbrlat at Atkin.. ArkallH.I. Tbl• &rand utd 
church alware bu be.Uewed and practlte4 pure reU1Ion. Jh·ad 
tat Jamea J'llh nrae and aee If rour Hll&lon Ia pure. :.;c1 t 
read Utb chapter or Matthew, the Utb 'Yene and tr It 1~ 11 ut. 
aee where rou co. Lowe to lbe dear old Ftrm. Fouadatltl 11 ·• 

urr Sanden. Drowatleld, Tea:u: '"The work here ll'CIHI to 
be tncreulac In lntoreaL Our attendance 1nt11rday -. 81 the 
lar&eat Iince. the meetlo1 laat aummer. Quite a num.bl'r ll.t.Ye 
moYecl Into nrowotleld tbll tall and wtater, moat or them 
pla.dn& tbelr membenblp with 111. 1 bela lome ttm~J fur 
meottn&• tht. aummer. I would alao eonatder a cb&D&e or to. 
cation. aa 1 ban labored In tbll part or the couatrr tor more 
than tbtrtr reara... . _ 

C. Jl, Smllbaon, Wblteeboro, Te:ua, FebruarJ 1: '"filnee 
Jut report I hate preacbe4 tor lbe church at Cotlloullle and 
Gunter. The ColllnnUle church 11 Juat rtoe and baa 11'""~ 
a bon lhe &DU·IDOnooce that bu beeta ao atron1 In tbla ttJLfii'J' 
but ta ruur dJlnl. The church at Gunter -baa ouHhctl aod 
onrcome the bUu of tcaoranee and. Dow tnYite and h aeh 
lbe &natb In a practical and Hnllblo war which baa a)...-a11 
beeD God'• war. Tbe cbur(b bore baa Juat lbla 7ear lltnrte4 
a mtd·weak Dible claaa wblcb bld• lair to do much 1ood." 

T. W ... PbUUpa. Do& Ill, Wewoka, Oklahoma, Februar)' t· 
"To tbe cburcbea or Chrllt, creettac. Tbla Ia to aun:t-11t ~~ 
aoJ concre1at1oa ln Deed ot a preacher to do local work, that 
Brother Llfl SaDden or Drowofleld, Teua; Ia nallabte. LUI 
Sanden II eleau 1D character. able Ill the tcrlpturl!•, ao4 
worthr or the tulleat eoartdence and truat that can b., tm. 
poaed ID mea. Fortunate Indeed will the church be, that 
wanta a real lo&pel preacher lo labor tor ber; tbat tt'curn 
btl aerYicea." 

D. )1. TaJlor, Jntnc, Tnu, Februari &: "l prea"ht>d for
the Prairie Creek coa,-rep.Uon. ten mlle•.eoutbeaat of Uallu 
lut Lord'• day mornlas and nontns. Fine cro•d• tutu-4 
wltb tbe bad weathu. Tbta b a ton&re&atlon eet&bllabed 104 . 
nourtabecl bf llrot.ber Blanaetl and bla other belpera, and tbtJ 
are ltOWIDI and wlll .oon be 1troac, becauae lbey are IL·rttn1 
help reaalar11 by aome teacher or preacher each Lord'• d&J, 
Ther alwara IJ'OW where the proper too4 Ia turabbed. TbeJ 
moatalw&JI die where a moeliDJI& held and aeweralmembt'n ., 
are added and tVDed looae until the toJ1owJa1 1ummer. 111\ • 
not ao with tbeae folk. 1 bectn nea:t at Oaoaa wltb Druther 
Uuaby FebrUaf7 lOth.'' 

W. A. Bentler, Abilene, Tea.u: .. , beld a week'• meetlnt 
at WellmaD, Teua, the lul or December. We ban a fattlr.• 
rul band of earneat worll:on at Wellman. One J'OUDI mar
ried man conteued Chtllt and wu baptlaed for tbe rewt. 
llOD or llna. lle .. upected to make • lood leader In tba 
cburda u be hu led In the Daptbt and Melhodtat tbUtl·bea. 
The raltbrut tnate4 m• kladlr. TbeJ are workiDI toltotber 
Ia peace and lou, llratber J. E. Multlne or Loop and otb.u 
memben from Loop attended aud ualatod In tbe ae"lcea.. 
Urotber 8. 8. DoMmaa wu with aa one nlchL lJrotb.er 
NalUtu tea atroDIIDIIPeltJreacbor and bu dona JD.Ucll In tU 
weat. Brother Boaemao bae been preachln& tbe &oapel tor 
man, reara and baa done mucb work tn deatltute flt·lda. 
Uod bleu all the loyal worlr.en Ia Ill• Dame.'' 

W. 8. Lone, Houaton, Tona, 2001 llrun Street, ... ebruan 
T: "The Central ~burch or Chrtat baa planned aome fine v.ort 
for thlJ JMr, and the future loolla ur,.· eocouraaln&. !'\tw 
taua are .een ewery Lord'• dar. We an to beatn a aerlea oC 
a:aeeUa.ca on Manb lrd to eoattna• tUt .W.arcb 1 'ltb. TN 
meotlq will be conducted bJ tbe home rorc:ea, and l!feff 
member bu promlled to work. 1 ana aakl.al all readen of UM 
Firm Foaodatloa to pteue .end me lhl Dame• aud addrcuea 
or rrteada or nlaUne wbo ba•e recent17 moved to Uou•toa 
eo tbat 1 IDAJ atn tbem an ID.YUaUon to the mHtlas, and ll 
the nplar worahtp U tber ar. not attendtoc wonblp. nt 
~burcb Ia located at corner of Uraw and Albanr. Jual oppuallt 
the Faltb Uome. Uti Drew Annue) We e&leod a a)J\'t'l&l 
IDfitatlou to all our tranllDI brethreD who mar be epeiHHil( 
lh• w .. k .. Dd 1D lloaatoa.. Glad \0 haYe rou.'" 

Tbor N. Dewberry, Marcbbon. Tnu. Febnaarr I: •·t ban 
DOt reported lately, bat bawe been buar juat tbe aam~. Worl 
doae te u follows: nnt Lord'a daJ iD .tauaatJ, liU ltid..ort 
1U41• at ll aad I p, 10.; Opallka at nlsbt. N<'Oad Lord'11 da.J, 
to a prtnte baacb Ia tbe forenoon and at the M. E. cburd 
alnl&bt: rataetl out on the tbtrd Lord'• dar: fourth Lonl'l 
daJ at the IJaptbt Cburcb at 11 and Pbtltppl Cba~tel In tM 
afteroooa and at Ute M. E. (hllrtb at nlsbt. Th"e (lt'OpM 
.... to ea.Jor lbe word and tell me ud otben lbat mT prea~ 
lac b ao dtrtenal •o what tbeJ bne beeo bawta.& au.i tllfJ 
ban Piled. me to tu.rulab lbem "With tbe word or Uod tbll 
wlll ah·e ll••• the proper Dn4efll&Ddl.a.& whl<'b 1 am tnlll 
to do. MaJ Ood'a bleut1111 reel apoa tb• pabllabt"r u( Ut 
loo4 old l"lnD l'oandaUon. lt Ia a areat aoarct to uu1. I 
would like \a at.awer ralla tor DlHtln&a tbla ~r or do Juc.al 
work wltb aome ~oacrecallon that DM41 a preacher." 
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FROM THE HARVEST FIELD 
Cbu. l". Hardin, Anaon, Tcsu, April B: "Fine added dur• 

tng laat two wel'k•. Work enrr encoura&ln&." 

1 ... C. Utter, Delle l'lalne, Kansu. AprilS: "Thu wort here 
moY" on nlcalr. I e11~r.t to •J•end the tummer In CalUornla. 
JlaYe Um~ ror two m~tln&• bt:.ildea tho•e alnadJ arranced." 

T. 11. Jla••· Dartlett, Tesu, .April t: "The brethren here 
hue acreed to Jet me hue the month of Aucu•t oU tor meet· 
Jnl work. I hue the Um~ opt>n and shall be clad to bear 
from aar place d.r:slrlnc a meetla& for tbla Ume." 

Walter Wallace J..-,amona, AunrJne, Arkanl&l, April 1: 
"llany yiJitora from Dt!&rbY con~eaaUon• met wltb ua ,..,. 
terdar at tbl• place. The aecond Lord'• dar I abaU be at 
lncle1ldo aud tbe third Sundar I am to preach at Tupelo.'• 

W. 0. Dull, Sinton, Tn.aa, April t: ''Tweln were bap. 
Used here durin& a sui~• of maetlnc• conducted amooc the 
Mllllt-an J>bOf'le. Uruthflr 11. Zamorane of Abilene Cbrlatlan 
culler-a did tho preacblac. A &real. work wu accompllahed.'' 

)1. V. Showalter, Abilene, Tes.aa, Aprll 1: ''1 will rut 
from tbe a<-hool room thla eummer and dn not ban &DJ time 
proml~tl for work. I hue Ume for boldine meetiDJI after 
June ht. We are all wt:ll and boar Ia Abilene." 

Ft~lls 0. RJ>etk, J,lano, Tt"lU, April I: "I am atlllla Llano, 
1 •u at Jo'lt~ld J.::reek l..ord'• day. TbeJ hue a aplendld t'OD• 
cr.,ratlon thf'tto. I will apt~nd nel.t l..ord'l day ln Llano, then 
co to Abilene. Surn·•• to the crand old t•trrn ll'ouodatlon." 

\\~. H. llla ... k, l'~<t•r•lJuflt, T~:u•. ~larch !1: ''I am clad 
rou aru dulnJt 1urh a wnauh•rful work with lhfl 81tOtll1bt. I 
unte In the tt.·pnrt• frurn 1lu• Jltt·af"bcra that It 11 lakin& with 
lhl' )"IIUiillt J>t-HIIIo• •·rL"rywhHI' J.fay Ood bh.••• you In tbla 
~~:uml •·urk." 

J Ttlu11 ll:..rr. Ml•llau•t. T•·lal. April 8· "Yt!llterday ••• 
my flr111 •14)" "''''' lloo· .louroh Ill Mldla11d Our altendanre 
..... ,. tnlrly ~tmd '1'1111 Jtoooul IUII•n••l hiAIIIfeah•d. \\'e bad twu 
adtlll1r11u1 hl rn .. mloo•rshiJ' Wt~ are looklnl forward to a 
,n·at >•·•n fur Mtdhr.lld l'lo•a.Et~ nute chanl"e ot addre••·" 

Norman C~topf'r, Hlllf'm, Arkanaaa. April 1: "I wu wltb 
lht' 1:hurd1 11 Jlarm~>n)', Arkanau. )·eatPrday, the 7tb. Hap· 
ll&t!d a )"oun• man In tbe afternoon. Tbla church baa bad a 
siNldJ Jru•tll tbt1 uhiH )t'IUI I baYt• wurlled wHh lht~ro, aud 
I• tho hnst kuu'IOI dauhb lu lhl11 part ut the f"OUII1rt. 

f'tt·d l\lf"CiunJ, Allllo·lu!, Tua11. At,rll 8: "The lntereat con· 
thuu•• In tlae wurll at Matadnr. A Mrthodl11t ladJ confuand 
laf'r (altb ln Clarlst and •••• t.urltod y;llh bt~r lArd In baptl•m. 
Olhl'fl aru t"ont~mJJlatluc duhuc the aame. We arc a1kluc 
JOUr pra)"era In our effort lo q,Ye aoula." 

11. 11. C••h, IA~onard, T~u•, A11rll 1: "The at?nlre• at 
Cumby JI'A\crdar were urr .w~ll attended. Much latert~at ta 
manlft!atrtd In I be wurk th"re. We are lu a meetlnK with our 
homo cOUJrrcatlon •·Hb hume lahml Urolht>r Uurhanan baa 
char1e of tbe alnllh&. Wt~ art~ hul•lnc lo do .auch aood." 

Jra Wommac-k, Huh,hur. Oklalwma. Marrb 1: ••t will not 
t~<arb arhnul aflt·r till~ tt•rm h mu. I wilt baYe Ume-ror lifO· 
lra•·tNI hi-line• In July aud Au,.;u-1 ut lbla )·ear. Anr place 
wautlu,; uu- ruay adllrt-u m~ at Nul,,hur, Oklahoma. 1 'Would 
ht1 Kl•ll to ftiUW"o tu •oRie fila•·•• and cake ft'IUlar 'Work." 

J. A. tU.·br. F1•rt Wurth. Teaa•. Uu1 Ui!, April 1: ''Work 
•II h 1 h" ~uutb t:ltlt! t·o&~r:r••~~:atlon Jlrocr ..... eo• Dlulr. Addt· 
linn• ut•ry Nund~&y, •·lt·Yl'Q JN•It-rdaJ. \\'e ha"e&l'& bad to 
l'laf"" tl•atn In lhP al•lc-a ft'l. Whcon we do, I preaame we are 
rNuly fvr ••arrnln&. 00 

J. IJ. !\'t>l•on, Nmarkour, Arkantaa, April 1: ••J alarte4 
·~at ,,romlHs to be a cood m .. unc bere reeterUr. Brother 
\\ arue ll. l.Arlt>Dt, the home pre-acher. la dotal mada to JD&ko 
th• uu ... lhiJ a •~c::e.a. lie baa doDe a areat work b.,.. Tbll 
It •trlrtly aa oil towa.'' 

nruthf'f Clfld E. Walllre bu Jaat tiOM4 a meeUna at Mid· 
lothl11.n. Te.au, with thtH bAptlam• and the nat.oratlona 
Brother Ira U. Urbter led the llllacta1. brotber WaUaee cottf 
IHllt to l..ock.n .. y, Tn••· for a IDeettac. Ue betd a IDMliDI at 
1.-:llot>y la•t rear reaultJa& to forty bapUJIAI. 

WaH.-r Tf'acue, IJlatkwell, Oktahollla. AP,rll 1: ••ttollH 
hU ,,f luod people ,._lerday botb llloMllal ud ona.laa: 
•Hh lhfl '""-1 aiDIIDI We ban \lad fur MDII time. A lood aplrit: 
ual tu111 hnlc• J!r•~r•• tbe mlad to re<>elYo tbe dlacouna 
Wy .... rmou ••• tabu from. Jaa. 1: U. JT--& roatraat betweeD 
uio and pure ftlilloa." 

!drt (it..o. Jbtdwr. J•onc-a cu,.. Oli.lalloma. .April J: .. Brvtb· 
t·r Jt·tf ll. 'Mor~&a or Wlrhlta, KaliNa. deliYerttd t•o epleadJd 
~l~o~-nur~ la•t l.ord'a day and be .-ut be •hb aa acala aes.t 
Sundar. If bla b•allb •UI ~rmlt. II• hu Dot bMa able to 
pr~b lor I bt Jl&tt """"'"al WMkl. Tbe worll: 11 •otaa alone 
flue bere." 

Drvtbu E. ltl. Dordn., of Clorla, New Mutro wrtte~: '"'I 
becaa •.ork wttb tile dnarcll al Clo.-t.a. -"'•• Yuko. tut •••· 
dar. \\ a load a 1pleadSd &lteacla.aee laat Sandar, a ad foar 
went added to Uae r:oavec•Uoa by meabenlllp. ne coa~ 
r;atloa at Clo't"J. baa ao•• JefJ l&ltbfa1 •••ben aa4 we are 
eapecttaa a p-eat work... · 

D. C. \\'"IUla.aa. Nona au.._ TUaa, AprU t: -rile work 
wtt• the toncr.ptlou at Nonaau .... JAoaa aad Cealenllle 
II mo"ID.I aloac lllca.IT. I a• •orktac taU ttme willa til ... 
roacreaaUou trrtD&' to IJuUd ap Uae walla o&' &loll aa4 &oa4 
otben IIllO llle rul4. Some of t.lae Nit of tbe eartll .,.. foaad 
bere. I ban tbe f1nl two 8aa4&J1 1a Jatr to.- a ... u.aa.• 

1,. Wo•mar.t. Balphar, OUalloaa. .&.,..U t: .. 1 •W aot 
tucb aebool t bla .. auner aa 1 Un ..._. dolal. 1 ba"• u... 
OflitD for OH D .. tlD& tbe flnt of Jaa .. OM Dl..u&a" tlle &ul 
rart of Ja17 &a4 oa• t.be 1ut p.ort ot AanaL 1 ••.,14 like te 
ml,)no from Sal»hu lt7 Se_pteaNr let. u4 locale w~aen 1 ea. 
k~·p bDtJ pto.cbl¢" 

Ut<D \\'eat, 1UPJ1heoYWe., Tuu., .&.prll 1: "l QOte twice 
resu•rday to tb'l' Oablla OO~l&'JQ&Uoa. 00041 c:roria yen pre
iM'D~ luod ltott-ft•t lllth one •·•tored. n.., are a aoo« people 
aDd ... ,. to t~k to. Urot1l~ l\·aaer aad tbe c:oa.ancau.a 
her-e are dolo& t:ood MrYINl. The a14 • ._., •ntc. crewe 
tD IDt"r-t. Op• ll.an4rt•4 ..... f'lliJ-..Yea ........ aut We4aeo
dar atcbL" 

~ 

W. F. Lemmona write~~ from lVealaco, Texu, Doz: JO!, 
April 2: "I c:IOMd a week'a meellnc Sunday ntcht. The crowd.a 
were r:omparathelr •mall. Tboaa attendlnc exprnaed ape 
predation of the work. We truat the torcea are atroncer. 
We haye aome nne members at WeJiaeo. We haYe three 
loral pre.cbera In town now. We oucbt to prosper and crow:• 

Joo. 11. Rice, Abllen., Texu: .. The North Groeabeck meet• 
Inc near Quanah, Tes.aa, belloa Tbundar, April 11th and con• 
Unau till Bondar, AprU 18th. I aball 10 to Elton, Tuu, 
or )lld way, north ot Dlckena, Ttuu, tor a ten-daya meetluc, 
bectnntuc third of Mar. From Mtdwar I 10 to other plana 
tbroa&h t.he aummer and fall," 

Wm. EdwardJ, Valier Sprloca, Tuu, Marth 10: "I ban 
been readlnl roar dtrferent nllctoua papera ror a lonc time. 
aome loodo aome better and belL Tbe old nllable Firm 
Foundation, bowenr, 11 beat or all the aoundnt and moat 
rearleu or all or tbem. It Ia not afraid to declare the •bole 
counae:1 or God and to contend earnestlr tor the raUb under 
anr and all condlllona." 

J. Porter Wilhite, Lockhart, Te:ua, Aprtl 10: "Lui Lord'a 
dar waa a aplendld dar apent with the raltbful aalnta of Lock
bart, Te:ue. 1 will be here antll onr nnt Lord'• daJ. Tben 
I 10 to a point near Sbrenport, Louisiana. Wblle there l 
can be addreated General Dellnry, Shrneport, Louisiana. 
Then I wlll be br..ck In Texu. 1 am boar and nrr thankful. 
Bucceu to the Firm Foundation." 

Our tllhle school htuoD quarterlloe are &rowln& In poptl• 
larltr. There •a• quite a larae Jncreaae In orden for all of 
them thla quarter. The prlc:ea are aa fo1lowa. Adunced 
Quarterlr, U centa; 1ntermwcUate Quarterl,., I cent.; l'rl· 
mary Quartert,., 1 cents; Carda tor •malt c:blldren, f cents. 
l..arse plc:ture rolla, IJ,J5. We will appreciate It It our 
friend• will order from ua their auppllea for ned quarter. 

L. C. lteeYea, Midlothian, Teu•: "We ha•te Ju•t dolt"d one 
nr the bnst meclhll(l we think we haYe t'Yt'r had with Urother 
Clt>d Wallaf"e dolnl the preacbln&. Urother \\'allar.e I• •tronc 
and forceful, total t.o the word of Uod and wllh a cltwu con· 
n&~Uon of the so•pttl plan or aahatlon. Vlalble n•uha are 
flu reclaimed and three baJU&ed. Drotber ll'rlater ot llallaa 
led the aln&ln& and did It wall ... 

J. Tbol. Barr, Lameaa, Ten•, April f: '"1 am tn touch 
wltb a youn1 man who Ia a coapel mlnlater and bu bad two 
Jean eaperlence ae local mlnlater and Ia YttrJ aucreutul wltb 
youn& people who will c::on1lder local work with ume con&re
~atlon needlnc a mao. lie Ia a mo•t excellent character and 
I• married. AnJone needlnl auch a man will pleaae •,rite m~ 
at Nldlaad, Teau. I wUl bectn at JUdland nut Lurd • day. 

J. 11. Chtldreu, Da11aa, Ten1, UOI 8. ManaUa, April f: 
"My father, J. M. Chlldre .. ot Dowie, preacbed for the Trinity 
Uel1hta church In tble c:lty last J.,ord'a dar, Marcb lht. Two 
re1ponded tll the tnyltatloD, one placlnc membenblp and one 
maklnl the 1 ood conteulon. YondaJ ul&bt I enjoyed the 
OlltlbiDI ~··ton or the Areeneaux.·Johnaon debate at Wbltea-
boro." 

ltaJmoad T. Gentle, \·auer Sprlnll, T•s.a•, Marcb I: ''1 
Jlr.:acbed here at home Saturday nl&bt and Saudar. Fine 
crowd• were preaent-lood atteotlou. One wu reatored at 
the ennlusa<.nke bJ repentance and prayer, latlll ban aome 
time open for mMtlnl•· U JOU need mr .. nlces addreu me 
a1 aboYe. 1 ban a tart or MaJ and June open and alto balf 
or Beplem\ter." ' 

J W Ferrill Fort Worth. Tene. April I: ••J am In a Terr 
lnte~eaitac elnalDI~thool wttb tbe e:hurcb at Combine. We ar• 
tralulnl and denlopln& .ana t .. den for the coepel 10n1 york 
10 much needed. jaat now to the c:burc::b. or Chrl•t all onr our 
atate of Teau. Mar all the conlrecatloat tbrouahoat the 
land re&UH tbat &ood atadnc Ia nee:-euarr to keep the cbureb 
work proareaaJa.c aa the Lor4':.1Dt.ende4 ... 

N. W. Atlpbta, Raila, TeUI, April 6: ••1 am ber• to preacb 
J..ard'a dar aud bealn a aonc drlll ror Lea1ue Four concre&a· 
lion Mondar enntnc. It anr t"hartb dulrea my Mntc::ea ID 
"focal maale tratalnc or fur a meetln& lut of A.prtl or aar 
Ume tu Mar, addreu me at llU Soat.b ftb Street, Ablleu, 
Texaa. Boa1 work ta Important. Let ua consider It more 
aerloualy." 

J, C. Cuh, Ft. Worth, Teu•. April 1: .. It haa Mea aome 
ttme •In~ 1 ban ma4• a report to the Fln:a FollDdatloa. but 
ua~t doae not moaa that I ban been Idle. Tb• work at Glen· 
woo4 ta aa aood •• tbe beat. We ba4 two eplen414 ~errtcea 
uater4ay, three added, one reatore4 and two eonteued. tbetr 
faith. \\·e are bulal addlUon• almott e"fei'J" Hnlc-e. I ape 
predate tbe nra Fuan4atloo.'' 

Cllaa. L. 8pelr, Madt•on•U1e. Teua: "After apendiDI three 
reare wltb tbe tburcb bfl,.. I ban dt"C""tded to ("ban1e )Dt"&Uona 
hr Bept~mber U 1 ua ronaeet wltb work eome•bere elM. 
noee tnt•I""Hted Ia H<"Drlnl & preacher for 1CK•1 work mar 
wm•aakate wlU• me aod arraqe a 4ate tor ae to Y .. lt tbem. 
I ''"' aa "'ennc• tbe cbllttll bare or aar place wbton I bue 
laborlHI." ' • 

T. H. \·.non. EUuYille. Tuu. Aprtl I: "We are ba11 
ben Ia the Lonl'a work. Slae4 lut report. I ban bapttae4 
lluee, oat from tiM lletllod....,, tut:p...fnr r.n oW.. &a4 oaa 
fraa tbe llapUaata. Ia M.ardt l bapUMd. twelYa lato Cbn.t. 
\\'e are crowtacla all !llble at..U... aneadall.Ctl Ia ena. To Oo4 
be all t.lae pra...._ Tbe nr. f'o•adatloa aeta better a!J tile 
tlme. It o•&bl to be la nerr Cllrlll.laa boa .. " 

Jollla E. O.aa. 01...,, Tu.u. Marcil Jl: "la tbe luae of 
t ... nra r..a4&UM o1 Mattll tttk. pap ....... •• a .... 
lte• '-'• o-.-tt.r Ma ... a&J1ac. '1 a• ben tor a lew 4aJa. • 
n.&a Ia a atet.aM. 1 aa ll4rw tor •• ID4ehalta leaatlt ~r 
tt.IH, lD all prohPWtr at leut "'"~'~ miDatba. 1 a• trrto1 
to tonow Paara .... ,.te at ~:p.w .. u• tlw lPtntettoa be 
aa•• na.u,. at Bp. .. •u. &o far the wort la eacoarantlll 
aa4 Uao nUDH. b~aL ,, . . 

C. MeCia ... A.ll.a, Oklahoma. A..,rl1 I: "1 am &t tbi1 writ· 
taltal at Altu ta wllat Pro•.._ to be a IDe 1Deetta1 We b 4 
a pot aa.-.. 1ut allbt wftb two &d4e4, tt.. ant ~ 
la ... au 1 ..... , .. • JIU'l. 8apttataa wtu be 1oalcbt. fte 
.AUaa dlartll a.e.aa tD be alhe to ber opport•aUke JltoUa 
Ctaade Hall .. u..lr ••deal Mnaat and mtntatN. n. a....: 
YUle •Mttaa "WU ..., later..tlq all tbn~ca1ta. Brother aor 
CoafJ1l Ia 4oaa a w-oabrht wark wttla tha. 1 10 to Eaas. 
aut. u. .. M -t~ ••••It, l"w1. Wanta. ... 

L. E. Carpenter, Corput Chrlltl, Tens, AprU 8: "Our 
yh'al meetlnc bectna nut Sundar. Drotber J.IJ•. s~~~~n :U 
do the prea~blnl'. One baptism here Jeaterdar, nd 
placed membenblp. 111 a IJttematlc ertort, our contr bu.t:!: 
are about three tlmea •• larce •• tber were when 1 l'atn\t bert. 
All cburcbet do more alonc all Unet when properly l&lllhl. 
Some new leaden ban been added and our 1eneral atteRC. 
ance ll aood."' 

• Walter Tn&ue, Blackwell, Oklahoma, April 2: "Urothll' · 
Dale or Donham. Te.lu, and I e&cbanced appointment. rourn 
Lord'• day. Drother Dale baptl&ed one here and ot1e wu , .. 
stored to bit ftnt love. Brother Moore or Wichita, Kall.IU. 
waa wltb us lut Sundar. Our attendance here ll cood, prnc~ 
er or no preacher. Our time here uplres llnt or May azutw, 
are leaYlnc t.he church In ot.ra &ood ahape for lhe nen lllllo 
l:ler. Our JOUDI people are dolo& es.tra a:ood work." 

C. Jd. J,loaer. Oeorcetown, Ten.~, 1101 B. Mala, Oeorr~ 
town, Tnu: ''I cloaed a TcrJ aueeeaarul meetlnc at. ll&rUtu 
laat nJchL There were four bapllama and two conft>tJJiou ot 
taulta. Tbe church co-operated well In the meetlnc. nroa. 
nau. the local preacher La well tboucbt of by all, and 11 d~ 
a cood work with the church. Our meetlnc beclna the tli.Jrt 
Lord'a day In thlt month. Drbther nau .. to ualat ua In ~ 
work. We are looklnc forward to a creal meellns." 

J. D. DauchertJ, l'rltcbett, Tnu, Aprll 1: ''Two 1plel4W, 
senlcet here ruterday, with one younc man Lal!tbe4 at 
I:JO p. m. Two JOUDI brethren, one at the morulnc boa 
and t.he other at the enalnc aerYlce, conreued raulta and""' 
reatored to tbelr ftnt lon. l waa at lHacllJacll:, ftfth 8UD4Q 
lu March and am to be In Naco1doehea acaln April !Olb Ul. 
Jht. latlll huo open time tho latter part or July anti In J.q. 
uat tor meetlna:a. U you need me brethren, write me at Jf4. 
aooytlle, Tes.u." 

Epp Gibson, Spenc:enllle, Oklahoma, Narc:h 17: "It tta.n 
11 anJ coucrelatlon lbat ran use a preacher In Jlrutracttt 
work durlnl UU. I ·ahall he Terr &lad to make eu rncaet
ment with JuU. l am &cUlul 11rottr wall broken Into tke 
wurll uow, aud I want to &et t!DOUJh work to pt~rmtt me to .. 
able to entur c::olle&e acatu tu September. J•leasu u~>e IDI 1 
you can. My alo1an Ia to prt~ach the word bumldJ, tore. 
fully and prarertully. l also try to keep what 1 ha-ro leuaet 
from causlnc me to bt~ ecollatlc."' 

B. 8. Ooaeman, Portales, New )les.lco, April 1: "I preaQ. 
ed at lloebuck, New Me1.lro, Frldar, Saturd.aJ and HUD.4Q. 
Sundar waa a creal daJ with ua. Au old·faablolu.od di.IM 
waa aened on the 1round, and we were made to r•Joltt., 
one dear slater comln& back to the fold. I find In my trattk 
In New Mel.lc::o quite a. number or brothers and ala~tera oat t1 
duty. l"rar for me that mr labora will not be In Yaln Ia tM 
Lord here where the taborera are few. God bien the t~ 
rut 11 mr praJer ... 

0. K. Wallace, 101 Eaat DaTenport tJtreet, Stamford, Tall: 
''I clo~ed a &ood meellnl with the Cttr Parlr. c:burtb or c•rt~~. 
Floydada, Teua, sunday nl&bt. The meetlnc waa weU Ito 
tended and thre. were baptlaed. Urother II. P. Cooper UN 
at Ji"lordada and preache• tor tbe pity Park concreraU.. 
Urotber Cooper Ia a clean man. capable aa a prco&f"ber ut 
aound In the taltb. Not onlr Ia JJrotber Coorer a cood P'*" 
er but be Ia al10 an l'l~llent aoac leader and ba had ebrp 
of the aoac aenlce durlnc the meetln&." 

W. M. Nann, Ct.ld s,rtn&, Oklahoma, Aprll J: •·we art tt 
be&ID our maatln& hen next Sundar. Your bumble Hn1ll 
Ia to do the pr•achluc. I will ban IOOD beell here ona ,., 
aud we are ellH at pea.c::e wttb eac:b other, llope tbat aacl 
Jood mar come from the meetlnc. I can Pl otr from ... 
for a meetlnc In Mar, Jun1 or July. I ahall be &lad ta.,. 
raa.ca tor It not ao far awa1 from home. If I need a ,__ 
mendatton after twenty Jean In the work. wrtte tbe slAin 
bera. Ia care ot J. C. DaTU or Brother J. W. Cblam or .ut
aaore, Oklahoma. .. 

1\obe.rt. C. Janet, Amarillo, Tes.aJ, UOC Weal lOth Af&ltt. 
.April 1: •·nurtnc the month or Marcb twentr·nlne mt11Mn 
w•rP. added to the conrnaatton In Amarillo, el1bt wera Ml
tlaed. We bne bapttaed more than one a week tor tbt J.
tourteen montba. At tbll lime 1 am doiDI the (lrMtll.lll 
throu&h the week In a meetlnl at Can.ron. Texas. tirotW 
W. 8. Taylor and Drotber lt. Earl Smith are prearblAJ • 
the Bundaya. JJrolber JL 1•. Scarborouab of AmarillO • 
le&dlq the IODJ HUlce. Th• cood people of .A.rnarUIO &f! 
helplnc hllba meelln& 1rltb their praJera and their Jlrf'Mtct-

T. 11. Dau, Dart lett, Tex .. , April I: "We c1oacd a Wl'f 
J:ood mt:etln& here lut nla:bt with one· of the lar~:,•~ot cro•• 
that I have IIMD In the aadltortam alae• 1 ban Ma hfl. 
Thre were four acldllloaa to the cbanb aa a r~>sull of tll 
eUort.. broth•r C. M. Mou.r of Oeor1etown dicit he 11rM"I:II 
aa.4 did bla Jl&rl. well. Quite a few tbal were not ftlt'll..., 
attendPCS, and from all appoarancu. they were tmprt'll-ed will 
the plain. fl't fon-l'ful h•af"blnl of tbe preacbf'r. No doall 
there will be otb~re to obfor aa the teeult or thla m1·t'tiU. l 
ahaU aaal•t the CeorJtetown churtb lu a meetlnl ttla llftC 
part or tb.la month. u tbla wu aa. aschann ~tt!tlnc." 

Era."t Dcam. Lon1 l)ea.(·b., Calltora.la. ApriJ a: "Ttat_.. 
... doae4 a ahart Mrlea of l:Uble ltadlea Ia tbe eutl'rD -
of tbla cltr. \\'• au~K Ia latereRin& a aalllber bat_.. 
er lime ta DH4e4 tor complete reealt.a. • Two wen ~ 
dRrla& the lut two Lord"• da" and ""• 14.atlnt·4. a• 
PtGIIUMd tor Dlettlnr;a la A.tla.Dta. Oeorllla. Ru...-11 ltf'llll. 
H&&b"Ul•: Lebaoo•. Tl!11o.,... a.a.d ROM4&Ja. Mt..bt.tppl. .. 
.. Yeral IMre In thla Slate alao. all daf"lq tbiJ r-r. 8raiW. 
Ba1aae1 E. WittF or Oat.a.rio wUt be wiUt tb• con~: 
ben at Nlatb aod OUn h&f;oDlAI t.b• lut Lord'• daJ t1 011 aoatL.. -· 
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FIRM FOUNDATION 

~ROM ... ~--"""-·- THE-HARVEST FIEbD 
J L. Speer Ru•k Teu• Mar ::: •.•J •till ban aome Ume 

fqr "meelln&a.' Add;H~~ rn~ at Jtluk. Te:aaa." 

\V, M. Dul•, Parlt, Tuaa, )far 22: •·one waa baptl&ed 
and two took membenblp at Lamar Aunue con1re1atloa 
last Sundar." 

C. A. Norred, Cleburne, TriU, liar :5: "?no woman, 
tormerlr a Dapll•t wu baptlatod b..-re Jut Lord • dar. Oar 
lJible acbool still Jnda the cllr."' 

A. lJ. l'oller, now(OIIIab{;ma: "I would like to ~ear from 
141 me coqreratlon oiJhe d\urth ot Cbrl•t or IQPie Chrt.llana 
llfiDI Ia north td•bO. Ad~reu me at now, Oklahoma."' 

0. K. Wallace. Throckmorton, Te:au, liar U: "1 bei&D 
here Yrldar alabt. and will rloae Sundar nlcht June lad. 
Wednr•d•r niJbt June th ftllb l becan at Shamrot11, Te:au."' 

Our bold, Jar1e lfPe Tratament and Paalma tor old people; 
heafY cloth blndlnr. Jl.U; wllh the words printed In red 
leUert, cold edcea. Jdorotc:o blndln&, U.OO. 

Ira Wommack. Sulphur, Oklahoma, N'ar U: "1 preacbed 
tho bauataureate urmoo at [Jyara, Oklahoma, Sundar morn• 
1n1 and preathd at tbe church of Cbrlat Sundar nl&ht. Floe 
crowdl Wt!re present. 

Maar or our friend• want a nnt-claae New Tettament tn 
tbln paper, ll1b1, compact, ea•llr carried about, In black. 
bold aile trpe. We haYe jUII .ucb a Tettament, nrr ftoe 
ror peraonal UN or tor cla .. et. Copr 10 centa; one doaea 
coph~•. U.U. 

W. F. Lemmons, San Jlonlto, Te&al, Yar 11: "Mr addre .. 
It chan&t~d rrom We1laco tu San Uenllo, 1•. 0. Do:& 811. I can 
bold tome meetlnts lblt tummer. Tbla ta the home of For 
t:. Wallace, •ho II the rt>1ular preacher here." 

J. l1ottrr \\'llhllt~, Pint-land, Tena, Mar 14: "Tho ftnt of 
Junto wlll lw IIJII•flt In Arlr.an••• 1 bt!aln the tourtb of June 
at Smackuwt~r, Arlr.an•a• I •Ill Le~ there tor a meMinJ and 
debate Art.-r wblrh I l(u to a Jlulut twat Canton, Te~aaa." 

II ora•·" W llu•b)', NaahYII\1.1, T"llllt"liaee, MaJ lJ: "\'er7 
larJe rro•d• are atte11dh1K thtt mt't~llna In uurtb Na•hYille 
I will b~&ln In )~loreun, Alabama. U111 fourth Sundar tn tbt. 
montb and at Sherman •. Traaa. the tt~cond Sundar In Jaane." 

Yella 0. Spec-k, Ru•h Kprhtl•. Oklahotna, lll!aJ U: "I 
opened ben Lord'a daJ. We are baYintr rain to contend wllb. 
81111, the crowda are urr &nod. Will continue a rt'w da,... 
Hope lu rttturn fur a ale,;c. I will do what I can fur tho 
Ylrm }~oundatlon." 

DurlnJ tbe tlmtt or nur •JM.'dal lttn·mnntb• trial olh•r fur 
11.00, we will .end two dqJian worth uf lra•·t•, lttallet• and 
booka of our own at~l~llnn for a 4:lub uf nn~ aubauilK!ra, or 
one do&en eoplet or "Uo•pel llanner" fur a dub ut tton aub-
tcrlbue. 

A. Jl. llullon, Norman, Oklahoma, May U: "The m .. totiDJ 
fur rDUDI peophr 11 JUIJ 18•11. lJoard and room ran IHt ... 
tared tor U.U l"'r dar. Hpuken are J. 1'. Hewell, W. )~. 
Ledlow, M. II. Muortt and J. N. Arnt•lrona: Make prt-para· 
tluna to be wltb ut." 

Trn dollar• will 11•1 fur lt!ll aut.Mrlpllona tor the Firm 
f'uundatlnn fur lttll mouth• a lui el•u af'f'ure a doaen copht• ot 
"lloat~l llauru,r'' •• • prrJnlum. T•-euty.four cople• lor a 
Jlal of (Wil'hiJ llahlt'l, , 

C. E. Mdlauah•f, 1\lrkland. Tt'.ua, Nar U: ''Tbe meelluc 
at lh-earlnuu. Tt>&all, du.-•4 la•l ttundar nl&bt. Ylfe wrtrtt 
ba"tl&~d aud onfl c-unftoattd taulltl. Tbtr met~tlnl wu sup· 
ported by tbe HlrUand t'bu~h. I bt'&ln a meellnc at Nortb 
Zulch, Tuaa. Mar Utb." 

T. M. Carllt!f, Tl'mple, Tna•, May 11: "Our work here 
enon• alon& falrlr Wt-ll. All aentt:t~a ar• ••11 attended. One 
plar .. d membt"nb 1p laat l..urd'a day. Owln& to a little rbau•• 
In mr plant rur •umm~r wDrk. l bne lime tor two mure 
mHtln1a. Tboae needlnc DlJ w"l" .. mar wrlte me at lOt 
N. Main, Temple, T•au:• 

• 
We ban been called upon manr Umea u to whether we 

un auppl7 a one-Yolume Comment&I'J' on the eatlre Dible. 
Ju. the paat we ban beea unable to do tbll, but now there 11 
brou1bt oat the IBternaUonal Dible Comment&'7· Tbls baa 
J111t been publiJbed. Jl c:oatalu aotea on the enUre Dible. 
New or.atamfiDl and Old THtameat, chapter by chapter. Jt 
t. a late work and we are aura will be appreciated by our 
trleada. · The price S. U.IO. Sel1d 15 ceall addllloD&l tor 
ahlpplnl ChafiN and we will aend poat paid. 

A. N. Kennedr, Finley, Oklahoma. Mar 11: ••J bei&D a 
meeUDI here ta~t Tbundar alcbt. Rata 11 bladerlnl mach, 
but we hope to do 10ma aood. Crowds and atteatloa are Ina. 
Since lut nport, I bawa preached at Bai'Well, Tesaa. and H1'• 
aral other placea. 1 wUl be bore unral dara. I 1tlll ban 
lima tor meellnp. Who wanta lt1' For the Ume betnc, ad· 
dr.., me at Bromide, Oklahoma, .. 

J. s. Daa&bertr. JarUonttlle, TeUJ. 801 8. Donner Street, 
Mar U: ''Two •Piendld bearinca here Jut Lord'• dar. TbrH 
or tour new tamltlea and lndifldual memben ban latelr 
mo.-e4 to and are meellnc wllb ua here. 1 am to preach In 
Kountae Mar U and Utb. J 1tlll ban the lui half ot Julr 
and ant half of AuCU•t uneuaaJed tor meetlnc•. Brethren, 
U rna ran uae that time, write me." 

Qua Nichola, Millport, Alabama, liar U: "1 ban Ja•t 
elaNd two cood meeUn11 In Walker f:ountr at Oak Grote and 
Flat Creek with tour belnc baptised at each plara. I receDtlr 
bapU&ed a nne ladr at Cordon where 1 bad been called tor 
a funeral aentce. I recentlr united In marrla&e Drolher W. 
A. Dlae11, an euellent preacher ot the ao•pel of Millport and 
Min Nattie Mae Oolden, a tine Christian rounc lady also of 
Mtuport." 

. THE Famous Rote Wlndow o! theCa· 

c. n. Shropshire, Robert. Lee, Tezu, Mar 1: .. , Ybtt 
the brethren at )leh·tn. Te:au, laat Lord'a dar and 14 .-ttl 
one ~t~rmon for them. The brethren there are uttttat"" 
about the Lord'• aentre, but baYe not decided on a '*laaut 
to work with them ret. After returning hotnu 1 ~!:"" 
brethren at JJronto and heard Brother E. IJ. Wallatt ll "
o'clock aenlce. l haYe 10me tlble open tor bllletlu1, ... t" I 

0. F. Wataon, Lubbock, Teua, IU Annue o Jrl 
'"The work here Ia moYinc aton1 nicely, Urothe; Dt~ ~ 
mote4 to Parla, To.u, and Drother John T. Smltb •W 
here to butn werk with ua the llnt or Julr. 1 ban k 
atnciDI for the cba.nb. here alnee lut Beptemlillr. 1 hlTt '-' 
time open for meellnp. ADJODe needln& a 11on1 lead 10 .. 
tbelr- aummer meet~np, will pleue lttl In lourb •ltll :._'!' 

C. c. McQulddr, llarnearllle, Loutalana, Mar 17· .. 1 
dar, Nar &tb, I preached tbe commencement sermon i.t a ':: 
Loutalana.. Laat Sundar (May 11) l wu bark hoa:r.e ~ 
one to coutesa the Chrtat at the ennln& hour. 1 •lU 
cbanl• pulplta with that man· of God, Will W. tilater ol r: 
arkana, Mar Utb. 1 bectn a meet1n1 at llom~r u11 B•l41J 
tollowln1." 

W111 W. Slater, Te:aarkana, Te:aaa, ~lay ZO: "The •ork 
Pine Street church, thla cttr, l• lncreaaln~r In lnterett.. ,.: 
han recently placed membenblp with u• and one baptbtt 
We are aelllnc our property to the Sehoul Board, ant -a 
erect a new church butldlnl soon. We are to bt-a:ln 1 as.. 
alonaf')' effort on east aide of city thla week, nwt:tlnt bttq 
conducted wtth home foreea, and the uae of a Met~ 
church Lulldlnl' beln& aecured. llrother Jtet>d, mlnltter tw 
Collen nut, cburrb, tbl1 cttr. will aa11l11t In the mettlac. 
J>rar tor ua. Y~ura stncerelr In Ill• name." 

AMut.erpleoe 
of Permanen~ Ber.uiJ 

and Color 

thedral o! Nolte Dame In Parl.o Is a 
work o! lnfLDite beauty aDd' opleodor. It 
Is perhapothe ~~W~Uplece o! all art 1lau 
w!Ddowo. Buill in the n.irteenth Ceo· 
tury, it otanda Ieday Ulllllrpuoed In 
beauty and tlUlOIIence o! wor\inamhlp. The color o! gorgeous sem• and precious otonoo aro 
WTOUBhl Into lhls magni!iC<DI opectade lor the admiration o! paulna thouiiDdo throu1h ail 
the yean. II a world·wldo oearCh were made for a monumenlal material apJ>roachlnB the 
beaiiiJ o! the uoemblod colon o! the famous Rooc Window, ouch material would be foiind In 

!. • Ourlna tbe ~ntlre month of June. tbe Firm Voa.ndatloa Ia 
ortt:Jred to new nWrlbttra at t•n moulba tor 11.00, aa a apec~ 
lal lntr!odut'torr trial ort•r. We would be muc:b pleaae4 tor 
trleuda •nrJ• here to make aunouarc-ml'lllt vf tbta 1peelal 
orter. 

A. F. Thurman, Chlllkutbe, Tuaa NaJ :1: •·urolber lt. 
L Wbltuelde prucbed tor •• Sundar at 11 a. m. U waa 
ladHd a Jft!Al t"a•t ror the rh_ur,·b. One made tbe soo4 t'Oh• 
r ... toa and 'WU bapttaed after the lliJbl eertll"11 U.Utber 
Earl Crala did tbe p~ubln1 and U1e baptlalna "al.u. \\'e 
rount 1t a dar ut cru.t &aha. Come a&ala, Druther Whit.., 
aide.•• 

J. II. Cblldreu, lle.llu. Twua, JUJ Soaatb Nar .. Ua Anau• 
Nar U: "Urolber t.. N. UoodJ or Cooltldu, Teua, rec-.nll; 
did M~me eaHJIIent prearhln& In a abort me.tlnc wttb the 
TrtaUr llelcbta charcb. ot lbt. cur. · 'J'wr~ adulta •ere bap. 
lla.d. Laat Lord"• dar lhta c•nrn-c:allua ••• tb.lrd amon& 
tbe C'hUf("b.M ot Cbrl•t In tbla dtr lu vohat p( lUble Kbool ••• 
lenda.nce, wttb JloJ pteMPt.'' 

Man7 ot oaar tri@nda caa eullr make up a club of ••• nb
Krlben oa our tptl<'lal ten·amntba trial offer. We wtU Hnd 
pr•patd on• doaen ('Opl•• ot .. Gu.p.l UaDnt"r,'' boanl blndlnc. 
Tb• teJular prlca or ''Uo.~tea Uaa.aer•• a. tt.U per doaea. 
Tllla book Wh pw.bllabe4 flUIU )Mn aao &Dd will DO\ 1M H
prlat.ed after our pr ... nt aupp1J b •one. It 11 .... a soo4 
vpportw.a&ltJ to bne a &POd Hl«tloa of .aa&a at a nrr small 
toulder&tlua. 

C. Mrl:taaa, lleff')'ton. Te~..u.. MaJ U: ••J aa aow at t~ 
abo,..• pia~ readJ to IM&la a IDMilDI toalrbL 1 c'oee4 at 
Boa.- •••• u. rort \\"OJ1.k. •ltb lood later.~ ........ or 
••rll rata. nt• •a• IDJ MteoiJld ... uaa wlllt til .. aD4 tll•T 
are aakla& a aabalaDtlal r:to•tiL llrother Murrar Ia preac:b· 
llll ror U.•m aad b• b dolna a aoo4 •ork. J 10 aut to aaa 
Satta. lla;ea to Llbertr IUU."' · 

F'rM. ll. Uule. Mttatcom.,, A~k~aa. Mar U: • ...... teat 
... uaa •b.kll waa lle14 Ia C.atUol ll•l&b'--o. a haldao.tl&l Mew
Uoa Ia Moatcoaen, rroaa Mar J.tb to Utb reealted la orcu· 
lalaa the 8nJl C'OA&,..alloa. la tb.ll cltJ. nft)' ... ben .u.rt 
tJla HW d1ai"C'll. 4 .. ,. •Ul k run:bue4 a.a4 a -clttU"d. 
boa .. erected. ne sa•~aben an •atbaatutlc worken. n.tr 
taltll aod ual are •abouta4e4:' 

~ C. A. Bac-llaaaa. £4•• Apta .• lh'Jn,, Teu.a. Mar u: .. J 
pr"Mt".._. at Fra.ak.lta lut Haad&J to cooct aad~. 1 np
aw-e I wUl C'lOM DJ work at 111'7&11 ~tU\ •• ....., . 1 t.Pa a. 
... uac at nor-YlU• tta• MCOOC 4&7 or J ...... c. •• .. ,. 1 
.._,.. ao otber MMttq tor J'aae. I •P.a4 JaJr at r.t. aad 0,...._ cu..p..l. • .., Po.l. I waat to keoep ttaay, lr.& tor Ute 
work'• Mke ud MotOad W.tM 1 ....S tu. J ba,q,_ a --~ 
looopllallolll, a7 wlfo loartoa '&4 a - .. QI>Or&liA>a .......u,.• 

s 

' 

It Is found, also, lhar the beautiful colon of 
Wimlaboro CranilO come from the nrious c:rptals 
II conlalns, which are ldenlieal In oubola- lo 
many of the !ineol of precious otoneo and Jewel• 
of the ordtr o! the amelhyll and mooDIIOM 'When 
the aurface of lhla granite,-hic:h Ia a compooite 
o! lhtoe actual precious lllone c:ryatala,-il lilgbly 
pollsbod, all the beauty and color of lhao jewels 
become visible. Could a more beautifulmODUIII<II
IaiiiDne be found anywhere thQ lhlsf 

10"""""'" Crullo k - Jud., 1-o- It lo """' 
IIOW'd of tbe IDell d.anble adaenl bOwL It la aaperblf 
L..arUw a.... ... It b mode up ol lhe oubotuco ol ,...toua 
.._ atul _., Joucripllooa oo h .,. dout7 koible 
t.... ... ol lhe ruarle4 .,.., ........ .._ CUI atul poliobe4 
our!--. 
lie ..,. thst ~ Cnnlte" lo opoc!W Ia ,...., -
tract for ._umeaiL Ub ether tdclt_ ~ aat.W.. 
U.... ,,. ttOUJ lalorlor sttbotlr- wltlda roOeotl>lo dtlo 
paa4e .. 6nt ·~ -.. d...,., ,._ ha la.tlllll r:=.,ud..........., Leur,, ~ooca- ilw7 -tala_,.. 
d 

ekmeo.1 .. •udl u water, llaM aaA lroa. 'neM 
....... tODd IO -.......... .... diootolorallaa. 

...... ,.. ................... ,... 9\a a ,.,...s .. ,.. 
:':.=~~u..- ......... --
~---..... ~ ............ " ....... " ..... ........ • ._ o-nJ. ~ ............ ._ ~ ==-- Ornh. • , ....... ., ............. ....... 
....... r ....... ...,.............. . 

W~boro Granite Corporadon. Rion, S.C. 

IJI:H:tc?-....t. -.- .... 

' W~ erect mo~uments built of the superb Winnsboro Granite advertiSt.>d 00 

thts age, Destgns and estimates furnished on request. Mission Monu
ment Works, South Loop Road, Route No. "E," San Antonio, Texas. 
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P&a"e 6 FIRM· FOUNDATION 

J. w. Cblam, A.r-ctmore, Okl&bopsa.- Dd 111. .Jue- Utili" -n.. ' ,.cl tjni aad pna.dul4 a wou.rtul MflllOD tOt-_ u Oil the Gnt 
• rt bue Is dolor ftne. l1ad. a _aood b-.rillC at tbe -,,..,..,. __ Lord • d&T Ia. U... moath. Broth•r A. E. ~ or Oalbrta. 

" · 41 .... each~ w• Jwl so o:d&boma, wtll bela a Mtl.. or DilM~ latre ta UN Hhool 
M>nka \\ednetdaJ olehL Joda .,. -• pr r, ---t a~Uortum. aatutdaT Jaoe b.t. to eoaUau.e m-ar the LbtA Lonl'• 
prPeDt. out uf a memlMnltJ, ol 1...- tb&a J:OO. Jol'ol .o •- .. a ' 
we bo"" fur, but Jt_ .. OD u.. lmJ»raYL L&dlal Bible cJ.au ..... daJ. Sr~er FrMmaD .. UI:IO&I tba abl•t IUD ... u"; .. Tllta 
TuwlaJ u J p. m. We ware daLartd tw~ tor twaan.ll lll1l wUJ k .IUa ~nd awetlns b;tr_a. Wa PI'Q' far lha Lord 1 w~rll: 
wnk. but met '11.1und.ar an4 la&4 1t pr .. nl. Tbil lOo hal a etatrtrhal't. 
a:rNat lntnest In IL Ollr SaDcla1 IICbool ba.d 111 aut Bondar, 
ar1d we h'•P"J to do betltOr M •• 10 oo wltb tb• WWIL 1 am to · 
tned J. N. COwao at JttncJinc, J1 JDIJM w•t of han, Ia & .s.b&t.e 
tu bfl&ln Jllbe :litb at llllbt.- t!.lp«UDI 1oocl r•Uta trQ1D IL"" 

J. D. GtiUitb. OUbl.cb, Loat.Lan.a, Juoa 11: "YMI.er411 wu 
another aoo da1 fvr tba churcb btra. Broth., L. M. MPir&T .. 
or Jlarloo, La .. prqched cor uo at the montq Mntee. and 1 
filled Ms appolotmnt at Ward'a Cba,.t. Fla• bearlac at MCb 
~Jiace. Then at aiJbl mr 1011 who b-. Ju.at taroed lato hLa lltla 
Je&r J&U ut a splndid .... oD. wblct. •• all anrac1ate4 ntJ f 
rnucb, or eoune 1 am rejolc.laL ln Cac:.t 1 CU ... l am &t.oul. \be 
bapp~t maD In Loultlana. thla moralJllo t.arla.& kao1n tor a 
lu11:- Um11 lba bor purpoMd to mab preacbllll bla IUa work Ud 
hl ... rlnl blm lut ~rYeata& Cor the lrat Uma 1 Un a Jaat e&UM 
to bu bappJ. To Ood be &.11 the pnlle.'' 

L. 11:. Stewart. Okl&hotna Clly, Okla~ma., Jane Jl: "8aa.da1 
the ~1h of June •u a cooct da7 .rer tba C!hurc:.b. or Cbrllt at 
Ct~plh,J UUI, Oklahoma cur. Tbt bouaa wu tun and It _.....,e4 
•• 1r eurrun• nJolL"e4 lD tba lArd. Ooa Doble raau maa mad.t 
U•e cuod conl ... loa an• wu lt1Ptlh4 at lbe t1'80ID.I Nnlea. 
The rt,un·b h In better eon41tlua. aow that It bu brten aloca 1t 
wu cstabllsh.d. J'noWdJ la werii.IDI !lard. ne Lor' wUUa& 
1 •Ul l>4.-lln a mMtiD& at Lhulur, Oklalloma. tlla UUt. 6t Jaae. 
an4 wUI oontlnu.a to naP&ellH ror thnN or toar mootha be(OI'e 
1 •lll take up the IOC"•l wur1r. aplo. 1 ban eome cbOic:.e tlaa Ill 
H•ptembt:r ao4 lut or October. So let mt bear from roe U 701& 
want mJ unl,._, .. 

Will J. Cullum, SbawoM, Oll.laboPI&, Juat 11; "Tilt aUaa4aa~ 
at all aenkH on f"terda)' wu &11 that wa c:.oWd Upect. Tbe 
bnuM """ (Uled at oleuu o'clock, and a apleodld b...,.tAC at tlla 
nemine nnlce. }"our a4d~r4 at tbeu aen1e.t, aaa br prlm&r7 
obedience, and tbna te Lab membanblp. We are looklq Cor· 
"tloard whb pl•uuro tu tho b.atanlnl or our mMtiD& oo aut 
lA•nl'• day. Whtlll Dtotber r ........ taler will be •lt.Ja UL To 
Uu,... wlu, know Utotber J'&l•I•J, I nHd not .. , tbat tbe trutb 
wut t.e declared. Wa are hoptna fur 1•od r•aiU. The work 
brre I• mu-.lna alunJ pl('el7. and w• are aoJoJlDI our labor 
tHl•tl••r In the LIOlrd'a 1'1nerar4 ... 

W. lt. Taylor, Jtanna, Arkanau, Joae 1: "Elder Jl. C. tAd· 
l~t~Ht'r or l..enlland, T .. u. w111 ~&ID & Hrl• oC JDeatlap t.are 
at the c-•urek •f Cbrlet baton tbt lrtl;a. Lord'a" da7 la June. 
IJroth.r Julhll ltaldoD of l'orl Smith. WbO Ia ODe at Jrrothar 
W. W. Slater'• etudsatl and a ~:~embu of ttl a Fert SmttJt .-Ja 
quartet t. eapeclad l.o b.au tbar1• of tbe toDI NrY1ea. We 
kaow lJrutber Welcloo and ban contldnte lD llLa abUttr la 
llniiDI. abu Urolber IAdbeUtr U mlolattr, 8o that wUI JUII.a 
a etrooa team. l:•arrboctJ came and eaJar & fNII. of 1ood. 
tbln&l. l"rvya &11 tblap. hol4 Cut to that wblcll ).laood'" (Tb-. 
•:n), 

F. L. l~tai•J. Samtaola, Oll.ia'koma. Juoe 11: •ou.r m...Uq 
her. dM414 Wu.adaJ nl1bL lt wu tb• Ira\ unt.c. la our atw 
heuat. Th• PTMchlna WP doae bJ C. L. WUII.anoa. B'riD.I• 
lleld. Nluu•rt. And that pan wu done euee41q1J well. 
Twenty-oaa pl&ctd membtnblp aad el1ht ware taapUJ<e4. At 
tbla •rhlc.;l I am at Krick, Oklaboma. Ia tlrat "Mk. 0. K. 
Wallace ta In m"Un1 at MbaarOC"k. Taua. Oar dar ""'.:. 
are at 1\lcb boun that we ncban11 Tllha. Mr lnt to mMt 
111m. As lo bl• prearbln& 1 may Just .. ,., ball &Dothar W&llate. 
t'um •;rkk & au to ~bawu"' tkll llate, lhaace lo Newark. 
.&..rkanau." 

J. 11. Cbltd.reu, Dallu, Tnu. 1101 8. Manalla, Ja.De 11: .. 1 
c:ll!Hd 1.1.1 part (Jr the llammoa, Okl&llo~~~&, ...tlac Fr14at al&:ht 
ur lul WMk. Up IUl the tlma or a1 •ap&rt11J'e, &IDeteea M4 
r•pont:ed lo datr'a c&ll. tl&bl"Jl ID&kt .. lbt lood CODJ ... loa 
aud debl&Ddlns bapU•m. and oaa belq ,_tor... Drot.bll' J. D. 
J•htkenf1a o( Ur1Qeport., TU.U. c:oatlalled l.bl ID..UD.I. llruf.b,v 
LJoa \\'alhr did uuu•ual11 In• work ta dlnctlq Ult .oq 
Nnicto. The Ua.mmoa cbureh plana to em,lor a tall u ... 
praach.r. and tba elden h••• to ad.d unral due 11Nml to Uletr 
lt.uuH thl• Call. t pr•cbe4 at bom• JMttNli.J, T•• placed 
memberabiD ... 

o. c. llan...U. Jt&rmondwUla. Taua., Juae SO: "Small but 
SoterHtlo& nowd• at enrr ""lee. L.r«'a d&J &n.tDOOa 
bruuebt u• tbe tlltu .. t truwd 10 far. I nta lOili Mnlca .... al· 
t~rnd~ frnm mallr patti of the \'aller. Dro .. at Jlm NOI'a&D oC 
r.tu Hondo and Urutbar Wlllhma or Jlarllqta wan la atMD4· 
ance. The Jlarmenchtlle •b•rcb ol Cbrlat &a ,.t Ia tbe .., .... 
uf tbt 1uaJM~l. brother Fur 1:. W&liMa or S&a BtiUw w labor
ed lu tb• J..ord wUI'I tbtM .,relbr.a. parl:l.a.pa othtf'l. 1 eMU M 
at lbt lullowiD&' plat-M Ill Ju.De: Elkb.rt aad Teaa .. , perU..., 
ln. JulJ, Ueu. ll~r, O&kwoo4 &D4 rr ... wo.e: la A1LIUl DaTta 
Cbapel, Kili.al*' aad Mc<:auuar aa.d la Bepte.W, Barpr ut. 
pulntt In AlbUM. AU Ia h&Cb •n tnlte4 \0 atc..o4.• 

&. U. Wallare, Ab\lena l"\lrlatl&a Colleca. AhUne. Te.au. J~me 
11: •·1 cloeM a -..tlnc lut li•ndar al&bt at Port JAnca. Tea· 
aa. Tbt Port Lawar• churdt. la a 1'-t worktq coD.ITfe&UeiL 
Tt11re ar. a &rut m&llJ r...S Aoa people tbara. n., •aPINM"t 
tw..- fD..tlnp a JMt tt..hla tb• otber work Ut&t \Mr do. TMr 
I"JJpurt tb• wurk ••U Ill a'fvi'J waJ &ad .... to be 11&4 to dCI 
.. ~ llr..,lb~ '"'1J:&r rurr, ot Loa.doa, Tel&&. wu theN darta.c tbe 
IQ .. Ul>l and ... l.t.d. Dl~c.b Ia. HllC Mnlcel &Ad Ia clue WDI'Il 
wUb t~ JOUIJ.I ~ple. ISntbar- ran ... loo4 Jr.tMr &a4 • 
&u-ud l~rt•Uaa. boJ. Then • .,. &rtMa ~UaM •ar1.a1 u.. 
•"'-'•' u4 ollt teclat...S... UaJ t.tr.a t.wd bl- pe work ...,., • 
..-hera. oo wUI'I W. Jl'ln:a Fosna4&Uoa. • 

• 

Jam• s. Smith. 8eqoY11le. Tuaa,. Jv.ae t: "I tilled mr ap-
pobatmnt at elnfl Pnlrle for lba ftr.t Lord"• daJ In Juaa. 
'l'wo lllarrlM 1&4'- ntara.M to tbe feld &L tb• Jl!&bt Hnlce.. 
1 am werll.tna: wU.b. the •barcb .. at On,.. Prairie the Arat 
Lord'l d&J, itJX. lbe atcolld, Malakoff ad Atba111 tba fourth 
and P&laetlaa tll.t tblrd Lord'l dar. I ua 10lq te~ bold twa 
miAloo. mNllnp tbLa 1u.mmer. Uow m&D1 brethrea wUl do \be 
l&liN aa.d not call OD tba church• to balp, oolr bJ tbalr PteMDte. 
l wUI lt.old oae mlutoa IDNtlq halt war ~tWMP Athena aad 
Pai..Uae. tl&hteaa. mU• Cro111. both pla•M. Tba ttlllt la at 
Bummer JUU, , .. mU• out from AthaDI. I alao will )lan atomt 
otlwor tlma &.b.&t I •oulcl llke to put In althar to. mWion work or._ 
with & coa&ncalloa. U JOU nMd me, wrta ma and 1 wW let 
roo know wbat Ume I could M wUb you.. grether C. J, llobl11· ~ 
aoa of Fort Wortb wtU bold o•r meetlna at l"leuaat Gron 
a.u 8ea&OYI11 .. bq:tnotal tba tlllrd Lord'a da1 In Julr.'" 

WUI W. Slater. ltOil'ecan. Teurkana. Arkauu. Juat 11: 
'"I bad tbe prlwUelt oC ucb.aaiiDI anotntmeat.l with Drelbar 

C. C. MeQutd•J.- u« Jlaroenllla. LouLuu. Sulldar. 1 bad • 
wondarfd trtp aDd a 1reat daJ wtth the IAiat.l at UarnenUle. 
Brother JI.Qul.idJ La dgla.& • lre&t work there, aDd t.ba chv.rcb 
la 1rowta.a Ia latereat and attea.daaea. Tbe brethren report a 
•"'-tadld dar an• llue aanlc.. hera. McQu lddJ la en• oC our 
heel. prMA:han, aod a Ina character. Tba church bere enJorH 
lat. TlaiL We b.aYe ••ld our •burch propertf ll.ere, and are DOW 
at work oa • new b.DUdla& which wtll ~ better locatM &Dd IDOre 
au.lte4 to our aMda. We hope to ban the DeW bu.UdlDI COQl· 
plettcl bJ October. 1 b.a1't 1eYaral11lMtlnp to bold thla tummar, 
aod will Mila. nut Moodar at lk&rdan, Arll..aa .... U Dol blndtr. 
e4.. Our mMllq bac:IDa bare lrat SuaclaJ In JulJ, wltk 1.. S. 
Wblte at tba helm. Tbat muns tb&t wa are d•Und tor ••• or 
tbe paatelt mMllDP Ia tbe blltorr ql the s.burc)l hera. l"rar 
fgr ua. 1a bls nama.• 

F. &. Tbomu-aa, IU W. L«'u•t St, Baa Antoulo. Te-.., June 
II; "Benleee w .... 10od at the !Ju.coa Will c:.bureh of Chrtat 
todar. Auaadaa.c:.e wp aplendhl and tbe eentaee coM tbr.uah· 
out. Brother Fowler aan • Tal•abla leuon on "Tba lnnuenee 
•C 1Jfe.' ulq: u • t.u.t Rom. 14:1, I, 'Far pone of •• liYath to 
blmwlt, and no man dletb to hhDHU, Cor- whether we It••• we 
lin unto \be Lord and wbel.har we dla wa tile unto tba Lor•; 
wbttber we Un therefore. or dla, we are the Lord.'a." 1111 
rauoalq wu that •nrr buman ~Ina Mertl an lnflaanee upon 
lhe tlfe at 1010e albar human btllll, altbar for coed ar fer ••U 
aad that we abould be nrr c&nful to let the 1t1ht and llte of 
Cbrlll be maa.lf•t.ed lbrouab our line tba.t tba tnUuoce whlob 
we nan wlU be Cor &ood. elate tba US. wblch wa lin U aot 
Cor a1U'Mh• alone but tor tbe &oW ol buaan.&tr &ad tel' the 
achaooemut or tbt ca. UN o( ear bl..-.4 R.tdMmar. A liCe w.U 
.... t la the Hnlce at the Lord 11 cen&\n lO brto.a: &bou\ slomu 
ntalta."" - . 

. . . . .... ~;.v;J 
J. L. PummUl. Ill South W&Ttrlr DriTe. Dallu. Tu.aa, Juae 

11: ""Nnt Lord'• liar. June lith. will iaWb mr work wttb the 
cba.reb at n.eot.a. 1t hal w .. 1111 Jleuure to una them fer 
tile ,..t \Wo ,...,., and ar atar wltb tbam hal beta ,....,. 
Pl....,..t u4 I bope prolh&ble whUa wa ban not done aor bts 
\laiD&. Ta& lbare U. btu a ataadr crowtb. 1 wlll be&'ID p~ 
....-.ete4 m"UDJ: work ant oC Julr. WUl be bur throu1b t.he 
au.m~~t.r aod wW ban lime Cor oDe more IDM~Iaa In se,tambtr. 
I would Ull.a to arraq:e wltb eoma c:.onareaaU~tn Cor work. Whta 
1 ear won l ... a. to woriL 1 want a plac• wbere J caa be butr 
t.McblDc Ul• lllble or JtM<lhlq all tbl time. neraren• .. f'l&ni· 
baa IDJ work: El4erl oC the church oC Deeota. Taa.aa. elden of 
aD.J oC the tlebt CQD«Ta&attou Ia Dallu or aar oC lba preac:ban 
la BaUu. 1 b&.-e ma4a mJ boma aa l>&llu lba taal. foartMa 
,...,... wiUt. lha ncl'pUoa. of al&kt.Ma. month& 1 wu wtth tbe 
ct.arclk at BtephtDYU1a. I &leo '''' them u refaraacea. u aDJ· 
aoa t;:•a. ue me wnta m• at oD~ u 1 want te keep bu.JJ ... 

Ira Womlb&Ct. Sulpb~r, Oklaho~U. Jut 11: "f..-otbar Jt. JL 
Jolu:loeoa I& now Ill tta.a aec:.ood ''"k of tb.a Sulpbar mMLIJl&. 
nrou...r lAo MeDlar la coodueuna tho IIUD& unloe. It wu mr 
prlrllec• to altood Jut WMk. Urotbtr JokDl•D preac:.b• tba 
•G~~Pe~ ID a pl&la. lorcerul W&J that people c&ll ua•enLaod. "lie 
Deed -.ore like hlm. ISrotber lleart La dolo& I.W part walL 
Doo.'l. be atral4 to C&11 blm :ur eoD& Mnka. -ll• caa ds lh• 
worll la • nae m&Jaa.ar. I llaP.a mr protrae:ted mMtiDI work 
at Elmore CltJ, Ok.!Uo...., lut nlll&L Will be here lwe WMU. 
Thla II m7 alst.b. m...,u-. with th ... bnUlNn. 1 w Ul be buar 
tW Septeabv hL 1 prea~:b" a.t Jl..tdtollo OLIUotna., lut Sun· 
d&J aDd ILicti.L Th... bnlbna baYO a IP11DdU o.•w brltk 
lna.Ud.lac Wllh a melllbuahlp oC aboa.l. all.tr. TbtJ dt• tbta work 
wll.b.out u).lq Cor aatalde blip. &D4 wlthout lba at• oC a p~b· 
at to t.ooec lL 1'M taoue I& •ortb abeut el& tbouud dollata 
aa.• all ~d tor t.ut about llfteoa kaallred.. Tbelr membenhlt 
couiiLI of a coabtaatloa. ol tbo o1• UM14tcua aa.d \\'Itt coapw
pUooa."' 

TUEIDAY, Jt1NB u, ltlt. 

IUl:LIGIOUS DIOEST 

By C. R. Nichol · 

"To :t'ake Charp of the Work~ 

When I waa a lad, In the town where I ,. .• , ~ 
there waa a man who had aerved aa an ofricor in the 
Civil wart He took a lrfeat deli&ht In K'Rtberin& about 
him a bunch of boya and recoYntlnc experlenceo and 
lncldonta of tho wu. To tnakll tho narratil't! IIIOte 
Jrripplnl' he exanerated many polnU-he did not COli
line hlmaelf to tho facta. It waa mlne to ItO with 
him often to tho wooda and flelda hufttlng, One c1a7 
while we were reetiDi In tho woods he related a tale 
1 had heard him tell a number of times. Much of 11 
seemed to me to be unr~aiQnable. Pausinr a few 
momenta !Lfter the story he aald: "ChuUo, thai alorJ 
b not true; but I have told It ao many tlmea I almOII 
believe It m;v.u;U," The effect of tellln~r, time, and 
time apln tho aamo a lory, even on the ono who ttlll 
It, ev'n thour:h It 1.1 not true, Ill known to moat J>OO.Ple. 

Re<:enUy 1 reed In the Firm Foundation a notfco 
written by a member of a conrreKaUon, In 11·hlch ~· 
stated that Brotber who had been laboriq 
with the church In had bot11 cho>en IP "lake 

· charae of tho work" with them, IUid would ooon rttDlll't 
to tholr Iowa. I know what It meau for a Metbodilt 
preacher to be put In "thtu'l!o of tho work In a toWll. 
to "take charce" 1>f a Methodlat chun:b. lie lw in 
hand the a~poilltllli of all aervleca to bQ hold Ia the 
church bulldltli, reeelve and expel members. Too. I 
know that the brother who atated that Brolkor
would "take charKe" ot the work with th•m. ciid lilt 
hue In mlnd what Ia meant when !t Ill alated th&t a 
Me\hodiat preacher Ia pW:ed In "charllll" of a a>DP 
K'&llon; but If It Ia continually atateol that wbett a 
mlniater In the church of Christ loc:atea to labor wltlt 
a conlrfl'Kallon he 1.1 lo "take charce" of the wort. 
will It not be believed that he 111. to "take darrel' 
When auch stetementa are made what e!fect will 11 
hne on the younl' membera of the con&Terstion who 
are not well versed In the Lord's appointments for tlte 
local C0111rf1!ption t In God' a order the biabops ban 
the ovoralcbt of the con&TeKatlon. and wbon th•re II 
,.itb them a mlnlater, preacl>or, to labor with thlll 
throucb a meetlnK', or for a :rear, that preacllor il 
under the ovenlcht <~f the elckra of the con~ptJ<m. 
1o the utent that It Ill their duty to ue that be ~ 
eo the truth. Should he fall to do eo, and thtc7 do DOl 
con-eel him thoy fall lo be falthfod In tho work II 
which they are called. If he penlata In juthlnr fa1Je 
doctrine they ahould dUmiN him from the 'I'Ork II 
which he wu called. Under no condltloaa Ia it the 
PI'OY!nce of the evaJ!ie(lllt who Ill callecllo l&bor w!tlt • 
COJ>U~pUon for a week, or for a ,.Ur to "take dt&rP" 
of the work. When the COIIi"Ption tQlecta a JOlllll 
man-a 10U11i preacher, or an old preacher-to "'lkt 
charp" of the work that con&reaatlon Ia boaded ~ 
warda deatnlctlon. · 

la It true that In 1Da11f placea when coa'"'P~ 
ba•·e 'llith them a preacher who preadlea to tbt= _. 
Sllllday the elclan are Uttle conMlted, or ha''" littlt II 
aay about the work of \he coacrqaUon T 1>001 llil 
pre&ch•r on hill OWII fll.lmtl.,. make the announ~ 
<~f what Ill to be daDe by the coqnpUon .. ...
haYinc beea cllrectcd by the God appointed o•·•:;r= 
the 8ldan t Tbe preacher m&7 be betur ' '" 
the Krlpturea thaD the elden, aDd talk ,..;th l1lflt 
-. bY I tram that It doea 1101 follow that ha If~ 
1l'iH In dlncUq the work of the co~ptio& 01 kDowl ben. He orcla1ned that Ole Qldul U::,S IMI 
0\walcht ot th~ Cll>lliftPII= 1 am pen 
for - to contlnuallr 11&7 a cutata Uilila' Ia ~; 
tboll&'b lie bowl lt Ill DOt. ill tlme he 'lril1 be , 
that It Ia. . . . " 
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11 t.&W10D, Oklaboma City, Oklahoma. JalT 1: "The work 
J. tb.e Capitol HW Churtb or Cbrbt lhll cll7 ls moYtn& alona: 

!.~ Yltb 1wo ""toratloru~ 7etterday and one br aQ.tcment the 
.-TLotd;• Dar. 1 hope ta be wltb Lbe Norb.Ul Cba.reb., llopt.GQ. 
priot Julr :ht. wbtle- on 1111 aunuuer T&ca.Uon. 1 am mutll 

-"~~ to tho dlurchea at Houaton and ahrara deem 1t a plea· 
:!'::to rrearb Ia Uouaton." 

0 }". ).ltcli.eJ, Coleman. Teut, July SJ .. , t'loae4 a ftne mret· 
"11 lk.•lh"lcw, New Mestco, Juno :::srd •. The attendance ..... 
~ aud tbe lnt~rat wu Poe. One :roun~: man obered the 
~ came to Petenburs, Texu, llnd preached to a s:ood audl· 

N on TbarJd&f eventnr, June :ith. I Tlllled mothn at old 
~dbUis a feW' daJI, rtnd arrhed ln Colenu.u for Sundar, June 
soth. t.:,·crytblnl: la in line ahapo here. 1 bq"lQ at OranclyJew, 
feD'· Jolt itb.." 

J Porter WUblte. Canton Teua, Jutr S: .. At thlt Ume, 1 am 
11 ~ mHUnl at \\'entwortb. near Canton, Tezu, With my t'hlld· 
lr.oocl friend:~ and acquaintance•. Larce t'rowdo are attendlnl'. 
nlf 1t -.bere J obeJed the &:IMpel at&d Wbere J b~P,D prear.biUJ', 
Jt 11 plea1mre to be with them one more. 1 am to bei'ID at Wood .. 
-. 'fhrod .. morton county, Texu, the lOth ol July, Hope to 
pu a rvod m~UDI' lbore too. J had a nne time at ):!dorado, 
A.rbll!U:' 

Cb&J- .~. Jlardln, lt.aly, Texaa. July 6: "The meetln&' here 
aurted In ,uod ehape the 6th. Frank arammar Ia leadloc our 
JON ,enlce. We had ftn addlU.uua at our recular ""tee at 
J.siAOU. tast ..,·eek. Four were Jlaptl&ed,, and one former t'burcb 
leader, pal!'t mtddlo aa:tt, wu reclaimed. The meeUnr becan 
11 An»>n. Julr 1tb, C. Jl, l'ullla.l dolnt the praaeblnc. 1 hue 
tbt tblrd and fourtb Sundar• In July open lor mNUn.,.., Write 
mt, u )oU l'&n uu m.,,_ 1 am her• untll the Ulb." 

J. n. Aut>A·tne, Donham, Tena, July .f: "llrotht:r n. A. Uunu, 
!t cl08t"d a Yt!rf ttue moctln• here July !rd with ntnetc.-eu com-
1aj fun.ard. f'ourt.Hu dt-maudttd baJltl»m. llrolhcr lluuu did 
a.HD8 ury t•tl'ectlve work here In till• 11burt meetlnc. 1 co to 
Killeen, 'ft•UUI, U1e lOth fur a week'a •uuc drlll fullma·W. by a 
tatttln' In v.·blcb IJrother a, A. Uunn, Jr., and l will be ltlf:ethu 
there lur the third time. J llUlll be •·lth Urotbrr J. 11. Xelauu 
till• )e-ar at N'ulan•;ll!e camp· meellns the nnt aud aecond Sun· 
daJ'I In AUJ:tiiiL .. 

c. A. Uudu111an, l'oa~t. Texu, Jul)' £.: ··r t.N;Iu hcrto Suudny, 
•lth It") llubl~dlcr of Abllt'Ull lu l.md llut ahl&"hl&. The ID-l 
llLI •Ill bt~ lu the cit)' auditorium. 1 duawd a anlulou nu,ethll 
ta a resldcllt'll ac.>Ctlun of Lubbock We-dnt.>lidAf' nlcht. Tbu Uruad· 
nr t11urt·h •uJ1porte4 the mM<tlnc Uuanclall7 aud otber'A'IM. 
'l'bfM art> a Ereat peovle wltb whom to work. 0. F. Wataon 
Ill Luhl~»t-lo. led the aiDJ:IDJ'. lie I• a good leader. There were 
Jour bnJJihlll\• and aenral renew&ta. Mr add.reu durtn1 Jul7 
wtll },. l'11tt. Tes.a1.'' \ 

J. ll. llalhewt, Oueuport, Olo.lalillma, July f: "I preacbtul 
at Ktntlrlrlo., Oklahoma, the Uftb l...:trd'l day tn June at elenn 
and at pls:ht to a talr audlenr.•. llrotber T. U. llalbenou or 
Orman. Oldabt,ma. held ua a •tlleudhl meetlna here the Sln:t 
~rt uf June. Jlrotber John T. lUnda ol ldurrlltun, Arkanau. 
•01 lH·a:lu a medina here at Kedrlr. Okl:..homa, bcclonlnc tbe 
lnt u,rd"• d•r In s~ptember, All the brethren In reach are 
•J~«Ially hn-ltNI to attend the W(l('llbl. We are espcctlnl a 
annd mN'th,, a.a nerybodr kuuw1 Un•thf!r llh1d•.'' 

C. A. S!JffNl, Cleburne, Te:r.a1, JulY 7: *'Tboae .~~Ur 
illiUt"t'h•d In 'H-'rk In the Ulble admul ~•ill ti!C".a11 that the atat• 
11~111 v.u mad• laat fall that we Intended to pu•b the Dible 
tK'boul tn the •·ork wllh the ~ntral c-hurch, Ju Nnulnber pur 
urullmt·nt "a• n. Tb• rororda 41how that 11lnre that time ex· 
actly •lju n .. .- atudl'ol. bane been t~nrulled. W111 han addt'd 
more ll~~tll JI•H':"'., In leal than t~llbt tnnnthl. Our i'QUipment 
•Ill Jt~rmll llttl• nwn eJ:pundon. We han had no ewat.nlt
aud ll•J l•lllt-11." 

J. T. t'tl1 Uin, UOI Avenue 0, Yurt Worth, Tnu. Jutr 6: 
Brutt•t·r J. 1~ J\taaner. u a.ttnJ' leader. and J had a l'ood meet· 
1"1 at htrdv.n tlut ftnt or Jane. Yhe were baptl&ed. \\'e ban 
iul rh)o<t·d a ml"«!tlllC wllh the ~hurt:b at La.Jlue wllh aaucb 
lalttrto~~t ... ud a &Jrumhte or another to 11130. \\"e are e1poclhtl to 
•ft't hull•lrt-tla at the Olen lluu Camp meettna and ledurw by 
di.ft'e~llt rm·af'hera. The meethut be1l111 Au,ual 8th and lu .. to 
All(Un IHh. Write DruthLtr Tum rtnler tor &D1 lntormatlau 
~alh e lu t·ultqc."' ur tenta."' 

o_ U. 1.-.nia, Jlaocer, Teua, Julr 7: ••J am lo bccin a meetlnc 
at hllu,.· Mound. a point· De.lr 1-:.U.tlaud, T•u.a. \\'ttdnl!lldaJ. 
Jlllf lu at l: 1fi p.m. and couunue Uft'r Sunday Jul7 21. lJreth· 
ru Ill hl'"'rlly ,:on&recallona abould tak111 nutlt'tl ot lbe date ul 
tH m .... uu, and an .. nct u mucb u poNihle. We are eKJHtctinc • 
v~•t tzu .. ·tlnc. Tbe •·ork here Ia rnJKreplna stn .. We baYe 
ht~htly 1.a1l a atJiendld IU~tln& Wblt'b nuUed In twcln ad· 
41Uuu• lo lhc C4llllrllilr;aUun. Urutber C. R. Nlcbul ur Clifton, 
Ttu. 11111 lb• proachtoc."' 

J. J"aina !\khula. Ul llulberrr Street. neaumont. Teua. July 
l; "'Tia· 'lll<~lk •1tb Ute Central c:hun;b mov• aloD& Yet"f ntceiJ. 
Out 'r ...... u~ are lnt:reaalnc whb every .e"lce. Otlr oew hrldl 
kUdu,~-: ""Ul ~ llnlah~ bJ the M('Ond Lntd"a daJ lo Ju.l7, Tbla 
"· t. "ulll.iiu: lbat •• all&ll n.Julce to have lor a rhurtb hume. 
... ~~~ l'ii<lllilna: for our rrotral1.cl mf'f'tlna to bfocln with th• 
durt11 "' the m•mber.hlp renewtod 1M the openh11: of the IUtW 
k.\llc. llr++thl'r U. C. Lambert will 4u tbe pf'Ml'hln•. lie wurka 
•lth llrfl f'.tull Htrt'ct rhun:b ta l"urt Arthur, Tea ... " 

Gray ('art('r, CuQlr.ncbe. Oklabuma. Julr &: •·our nlM'IIn....-,.aPil' 
\il I d,_ tloe utahl ot' the 4th. Thirteen wero bapUM&d and 
t».r. ~t ... ,.,rtocl. Urul~r Wallace •huut put to 4-cf:lare U1e wbule 
a..'-"i •tlhuul raar. \\'e aoM mon IM'U Uke U. K. WaliA' ... 
btYtht-r, Alt..rt Smltb led tbe alnctna. Albert l• une or U1• 
'-t.. 1'ty lolm. lie atnp. 111tll t.he tlplrll •net wltb the tamtu .. 
~lllih•tt llrutbttr Blattll u4 1 bepa al \\"&1\.UI lut al1ht. 
.. m ,.., lhne tor a aburt -.tina tbett .. t.uoo. FrtDa 1.....-. 
le Tn1ola l•:r PlJ tklrd •••.U"' J wtu .. tlla•J ID ....,_,.., wurll 
••tu t'vl•1 .. mher lotll. .. 

II. lf_ Hara"'t.. t>aaeaa.. (lk\a.buma. Jalr 1:·~~ tbe -dlardl *' &r cu_,. Tu.:..a. aua. Lorll'.ro dar n.a brt.lllrea UMft an =: ht 1.\.UI•'-'•• bat..- 14 H .. ,_a ·la.fallll. itr«b.r w .. W. 
tot "r l'alad(• wu lit ..,_.. tMtt fol' _.. l'eUOII 4lt4 out 

..,_,, lito I• aa old IN!lhdaa.W.., .... ..ct 1 -.. •...s to 
_ ... "-tl lwar hta kl .,.........._ .... at........., n.e Lord wUl· 

::--Ill)' • Hf\, 011r ~ Jack. aJt4 I •llf &U.I'a4 OM of Ute d1arcb:.fl 
kti A II \un Ia JaM 4'Ua. lla7 UM Lon1 trt ... aJI Ilia ..... 

._.,.,.I.Hv.. 'f1K,re a. a cr-t Mnwat ....Uh&l fQF .-IUt.haJ worlr· 
_ - l1J \H ll't tta. t:Oilllt.rJ'.'" 

./•\ A ••r. LnetluC. ,......., Jalr 1: .._., ....... wtlll "" 

., ltr Ill Kllla•D dUM4 tor Ute aaaa...,. 1aat ,....IlL Tale ,._,. 
1 •t•<>i• L.u beell .,......_ aM 1 l.r'Ut tarvOt.able.. ,.,._ ,_-.le 

-

til Ktll'"'·u toa.-1 bwa ._,. D6oe to .._ ll"e N" ...., .. •• 
t.. lluc-r-., aa ua be IH .. UTW-.,. ,.., .,._ lor&1 \o t.H 
--!.~~d u. •ar-k.. 'nt.Q ...... ta•tw4 .. t.o ,. .... ..... ant ., 
~ c. .. .-.... ,_., ..- w111o - 1 ..-- ... rw 
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the rburcb here Jtttterda7 to two atleotln audiences. Thl• Ia 
the home Clf lD7 brother, W. E. FIT.. He t.oplher wllh olhan 
worklnl Wltb him. baa dono a coocl work here. Tbera wu po 
f:bun:h he,.. when be eama bare. Now tber bawe a buUdlq td 
tbetr own and an a~U••· workln& runcreptloa. .. 

N. W. Allphin, Tabaka, TeJ.U. lilly t: "J preached )'twterday 
mornlnl' and ennlnc for the \\'llaon conarei'&Uon. Mnn mllu 
out from LamH&. Uad a Eood audience lor bulb .enlc-., e~~pe
dally In tile nenln£, Tbla la a eplendld ronsrecatlon. Urother 
Kirby Ueuller coudurt.t their nut. protraded mOtSllnl beclnnln• 
nut tblrcl Lord"• day, Thr7 hue Ju•t coHen one hu~dred •·ear. 
ola of Praiae" and had me drill them on the Dew aonct lor a 
few ntcbta. l am to condurt a two-weeki aon& drill for the rhurcb 
here lMialoutnc toolcbL Alter wbh:b 1 b&Ye aume Ume for meet· 
lnp or local dr11l work. U anr Place net'41 me 1ur thla time,· 
addrea~ me. Tahoka. Texu,• 

' 0. W. O'Neal. Clartta. Oklahoma. Julr 1: "Dealnntna at Ach
Ille, Oklahoma. June Utb, Brother C. Jl. Nichol encaced N, n. 
lltckman, adnntlat. tn a tour-daJa dlacu11lon ol the Soul and 
lbe Sabbath qunllona. To aay thtt Jlrotber Nichol e1poaed bla 
teach loa at eTerJ a nate 11 puntu• ll mlldlJ. lJrotber Nichol 11 
a power In debate. llr. lUckman conducted hlmulf nicely du,.. 
Inc the entire dlaeuulon. llowenr, at tim• ba would ahow that 
he felt tbe torca or Jlrother N'lrhol'a el.polltlon ol lllekman'• 
falu teachtnr. The writer moderated lor Druther Nlehol and a 
M.r, carter moderated for Mr. l-llc=kman. I am 1ura tbat much 
cood wu done bJ the debate. u both dl1putanta eonducted tbem
aelTH In a &!oUemanly war." 

A. K. RalllHJ, Amite. Loualan~ July 1: "FtTe were addt'd to 
the local rorcel keepln• houu for tba Lord durlnc the t•·eiTe
dAJI meellnr conducted b7 C. C. McQulddJ of llaJnenlllfl, 
l.oualana. The church conalden thla one ol our but meetlnsa 
In Ill blatory. Five or tho McQulddy'a ac-tompanle4 their" tat her 
and added much to the meet1n1 h7 •lna::ln• and ent"ouraalnc the 
)'oUhl t"Jk.l. Munda7 after the meeU~ wu aptonl. In New or .. 
Ieana aiKht..eelnc. Urother 0. C. Nlcka took c:harr:o ol th• crowd, 
.-Ialllnl' ID&DJ hl•tortcal ptacea, and &ITln& tuatructln lecturca 
at different. pulnta ot lnternt. The la•t Place TbltOO 1ru a l:trso 
JNlU&nlllf ateamahlp. Jlrolher Nlcb Ia a tad drlur and anrnne 
Tlaltlna New Orleana will do •·ell to biro blm fur a lew houn 
trip. Tbo writer chn llarneavllle a rt!turu mNllns ln AuEu•t." 

1'•11• i 

RobL c. Jonec. tzOf, Weat 10th ATenue, Atnarlllo,. Tnu, JUIJ 
5: "On Sunday, June :!Sid. 1 prctWbed to tbo cuu&rca::atlon at, 
Lubboc'k. J •at.JoylfCl th• dar nry mucb. Several uf my cood 
trlen4a trom Spur were prtHPt ror tbe mornlua aenice. tHu• 
r .. ponded to tba IUJPI1 lnTitdlou, alx plared membenblp wiLh 
tbe Lubbock church and. th«t ..,·ere realured. llrotber 11. emltb 
and 1 cloaed a meoUua: at Jlcrerord hut S111nd•Y· llrother 
Urenter of l'lalnftbW led the aun1 14irTke lu a Uno ""llf. Thrett 
were baptlud and lbree rcetored. JlroUtor Smith preached on 
tbe Sunday tlurh1& tbla P1c.,llnl'. We h11d ftve atldltluna to the 
cbunb In AtnarUiu laul Sundar, two baptbed, tw• placud 
membenhl\t and uno rutored.'' 

o. JJ. Reruolda, ldcOn!&ur, Texaa, July G: ''lly tblnl meetlnc 
with tho Sllurtnn cburrb ~·aa held from June :o to 30. llrotber 
J. C. UufatediPr ted the aonc aervtca In bla uaua1 em~>teut maa.· 
ner and. wu helpful In other way1. Althou&h tbe btc •·heal 
ban .. t ,. . .,. In full awtuc:. tba buale11t lima 1 han ever l11ld a 
mtM:ItlhJ', and ret eycry survke, day and nl1ht wae wen al\endod. 
and rtne tuter()at nuanlt~Hatc4. Sumo very fallhful, nne anult at 
Slherton, and tb.elr rutnro Ia brighter. T'lt"o wero ba.llllled, lour 
courna~ fautta and ono 'Y:ae tdcnllfted: l twcau J:~J' ncon4 
meetlnc 'A'ltb t\te cuod p~nplo here lut 11lgbt tu tun ten day._ n. 
t.. llardlnl of noaa Ia due here to lead tho atu,tnr. l •·tu be:tu 
at Uuncan. Oklaboma, Jutr 19." 

Tboa. 1!. •unaolland, Slaton, T"1a•, June 19:' Htfbe 1plendld 
ltttlo band Cll ChrlaUana, llo"orklng under the lcadenbtp or thatr 
ratlhrul and lnduatrlou• mlnlater, J. H. llullln' Ia rort7-one 
1troncer tball at tho be&lnnln& of our meet1n1. TwentJ·ftve 
baJ•ll•m•, t lK!Ilne. and othen: b7 bel11t: reatotfld to U1elr lon, 
and tbree or tour by memhenhlp. 1 euJuyud tbe meetlnl Tery 
murb. TheJ were ready, that &l"eonnta tor tho aueccu ln moat 
ol tho met.•tln&'L Thf'7 h'ad a 1nlnd to wurk. We prea~bGd, 
aanc, and prarttd, tbe l.urd did tho balance. rlhmen ware 
convicted and conyerl.ed, auul• aancd frt~ID t11elr fiaued alnl. 
JlomM made bappJ and all made to rt'jnke In tho Savlur'a Ion. 
MY bome with Brotlwr nnd Sleter Walla("e waa a l1appy hc,mo 
Indeed. Ther are ~:ulna to ral•e the IIUlJJtOrt of their worthy 
mlnl»l'-'t, and betp him tu J:t't a lMtttl'f l"ar, nil ,,r Yiblch •·UI 
contribute much to ble hlll'PhiPII IUicl their euccet~a, I am now 
at Spicewood read7 to begin, tuniKht. lu )lrt"IU'b tho word. I 
am told that our sootl editor, Uruther Khuwo.tter luu preatllted 
quit• a lot In tbeae Jlarh. Wo •hall ho Jllt•ollt-d to ,, .. him durtnr; 
our ataJ here. 1-'rum here I a;:o 111 Ounter, Te:r.aa." 

F..arly AtCC!IH'MUI, Truy, Te~aa. JuiJ G: "l hf'ttan 
al Truy IIUil ulr;ht. llad a a:uod lnLot~thtl al l'ul)'lttdt 
uic, 1"1.. Wurth." 

Oacar Smltb, Maypearl, Te1a1, Jul7 G: "'1 becan 
a meetlq- here laat ulabt. Nr next meetln• •·tn be 
at ]•axton, be1lnnlns Julr 16th. 1 wlll bt>aln al lie· 
llade. Friday nl1bt before the ruurth SundaJ' In 
JuiJ, and at Cltrton tbo rlnt p~.rt of Aucuat." 

PLEUB PO ,_trr 0\'ER l.OOK I"LAM~O JlL3tJTJ'AN'CR B' U\'"EI.OPa 
WITII l'ot·R ORDER 

&. L. Se•·att, }~luf'anna, Teu1, Jul7 6: ''The churrh 
Ia dotn1 &tMXI work here. Our Jummer meet1n1 will 
be'ln July lllb. llrother Kreaarr ol ]Jurkburnt·U 
will hol4 our tneetlnr. Wl•hlnl' the c:auae IUtten 
ncrrwhere, 1 am youn tor the truth.'' 

J. A. Uudlon, lUI Xanthua Place. Tulaa. Okla· 
homa. Jul7 t: "l.aal Sunder we bad lpleudld Hr• 
Tleera In thla part ot the Lord'a vtnerard. Ut•Kl at· 
tendance at all aenlce.. Sl¥ were added. tour· by 
•Latemtnt and two by haptt1m." · 

E. A. Dedlcbek, .A.bllene, Tuaa, July 5: "I •·Ill 
be 1n a meetloa n .. r Orand,lew, Job0110n couut.r. 
Teua, beclonlnl' JuiJ ZOtb and Jutlnl' to Au&uat 
:ud. \\'111 be at Oauae, Nllaw. county, Auau•t 4th 
to Aucuat lith. J han .ome time open lor miM.'ttn~:., 
•·rite me at :t:ll Jluuoll Anuue. Abllene. Tt!ua:· 

W. U. Hbi'P. 1U Jlel~rr Btroet. Norman, Okla· 
btlln&. July 1: ••J am nuw tu the M:hoo1 or reltclun 
at the l'nlnnllr of Oklahoma under the lnat.ructlon 
or lJrutber A. JJ. Uolton and Mr. All1ood. I tbiPk 
there t. a €bance ot dutna: 1uod wurll: here. Urotht'r 
Jlolt.ou Ia tbe rt&:ht lll&D In the tl&ht place. The bretb· 
nn are proud or blm. All we n...S Ia more mea and 
women to be tau•ht the word or Ood. Let ua bn• 
\bern." 

C. a. caaer, ltoute I. San llenlto, Teua, July 1: 
"'J, lJ, Taut baa Juat. completed a tour ut the t"a.lley, 
pHUhln• Ia a muterJr wa7. Jle dellnred ·a ao.pel 
lCINOn at earh ol the followtnc ptue~: Edlnbufl'. 
Nl•lon. \\'ca.taeo, Nen:edee. ll•rllacesa. and San 
Jleal\u, J•otber Tant .... areetlfd b7 • loo4 •adleDt"'O 
at e.rb plaN. Wtt are -'ad to ear man7 wen addecl 
tu the llat durlq hla brief wbll with ua.'" 

J. E. )lulllna, Slaton, Tesaa, Jua• :o: "'We hue 
Ju•t dOMd. a cood meetlnc b~r.... llrutbrr Thoe. ~ 
Mllbolland ol JOectra did the pr~blq. llrutber 
J::meat Wrll:bt of llukel led the alq:ln&. Tbt. wu 
mJ rtnt Uma l-0 llee.r Drutber Mllhollan4 thrnnah 
a MTI.. ot aermona and It waa a pleuare. 'l'bne 
were fort)'-D\'e baittlllma. S.nral pf'e&('bf!n attt~nd· 
ed., aamelr men l'iallao.. T. J. Kimball, llua:b Clark • 
Joe hunn. abd J)nke. The rhun:h bu lakeD on aew 
IU<t and ,... are Juoktn1 tor-.rard tu the a«omplt.hlnl' 
••f better •·ork for the llul,.r. lk•tb pf"fl.cber and 
aln.-er eudeAred tlJem .. hM to the d1urcb, llrolbt:1r 
Nllbollaod la a aplendld &WPCII preacher. Urutber 
Wrt&bt U a rtl&l lln&"et. WeloYe lbrrn tor their ..-orll 
uf raUJt and labor of lon." 

1:!. 1.. Jlrua44aa. K•al Jld•n. Kwonc SaL So Cbtoa. 
N&J %5: "Then II hU lleWa to •rtte tbl& time Uc.pl. 
•bout the war, aad •e are hut able to b .. r m11cb 
alKout tbaL The bOatl batt baeD 'held tJJ the aoldl£n 
alttot U.. Ant ef the Molllh, ud Y«t"J UUI• ma.U '-I 
... , ktad baa nacbed va. I waa Ia Huac Kona oa 
tnla1&aGM •-!MD C!ODtUUone ~ Mlf"iW.. ttqt .-... 
a,b&e to pt Ui,....b the frtJitt IIIMII lCf pt Morw, aA4 
.... .S..,e .. ..,. ..... IIIP1I pt. tb~ tmt ....... ... ~••lc&Uoa u.-e bMa l~lble alDOL \\'a 
f..t tbat .-. an ll&fer bM"e tbaa U •e trW lO pt 
out. na .......... bad aa.t• that ............... 
lq '"*' WIIQMlw u t.be Kwuq hu ld.ie,.. wen 
adqw!QI. Ia ... buata were roAAhtC •• woal4 
ban t.e cb&llp ...._.. at that MtJ II •• .._t to tk 
-. &114 Uoo Nau..ul anar ....... ..u.nnra UMI 
dtlee awt.l:l ft( .. ad ..,. 111ardalna oa to N'aakt~ 
lN 4apl:hll, .-t.k• ,....._.. • tbe \\'Nt JU.-.r abmet 
t•o lioatr.A an• abQn a.,.,._ Of euune we an aot 
abl• te I"Ml'II·Uaa people wttlt tbe aCJQel tlartJll' aiKb 
a u ... Ht ._. prar tbat tbe war wUI 11100a be mer 
... GCI84ttJgu Will .. ta...W. f.r ~lq tile ,. . ...._ no...,.... .m- u.o WaF ta Ill• .... ...,. 
ttae aa4l we ..... M JIIIIU.l. ,...,. far u au '"' 
Qotaa." 
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Far•' 

z. A. ·n.dlrbek • .AbU en., Tuu. Jult 1: .. , will ..,lit JtroVur 
Johll LH \\"ran rHIIInr t.Mr &.:randYI••· I ,rn.c::bed tor tkla 
chn:h Ja lttl,_.. 1nd Ja Jttti-t. u we.ll u I 1abortd wtUa J:rotber 
Wraa Sn an-eral mf'l!llnp and two det.&tH In tbe put twenty
the 7.,ar1 . From Grand'fltw I a:o to MllaiD rountr f<Jr tbe tint 
J&rt of AurUMt.. Jlrolb(:r llowur (t>ulot.cl)) ~ondurted a UTinl 
In AlJII-;ne. the paat thrH wwka. Tbla mHUn~ wu eupport.d. 
bJ cburtbH ot t:brlst tJf Abllue. TWo 111111 and one woaa.n 
trum tbe JLlPII•t• ,._.n laaptl.cd. J h•1r.:.d him ani •td the 
baptlllnr. TI11 "ol11r-r-d pecple wUI mee& Ia Abilene nefJ' Lord"e 
dar and TbundAT nlcht. The white dladpl .. wiU ualat then. 
Aar t-nu1 ncatlt>ta de!lrlnc mr .. nice. wrlle 121 at Slit Ru .. n 
.lTenwe. Abllen .. Te.ua ... 

Tlce F.Jkln1 • .Aiarnorordo. New )fu.lco, Julr I: ""Tbre hau 
t..n uvenU l•tt•r• In nrpo5:1e to mar appeal for ald Ia. a mlalloD 
rnHtln~~; Jn a rertaln town In New Mulco, but nnlr an dollan 
n 1b ao '"· Jr the butherkood will 1upplt errou&b snuna to 
pre•ld• a tf'nt ur nut a b~l. and llt\'Ute a 1nn1 Jud11r, l wut do 
the JlfUf·btn• and .. , In t~rd•r a concre&atloa without par for 
ntJa.•H. 1 bad ntber pruth ror Duthlna than to do nothln& for 
htJII1Iur. '-Pd I dulrt to d11 •hat I l'&U In tbl• part or the oountrJ, 
W<-.an .. It Ia beue,r fur 1n11 to aut c:han&e dtmatu tOQ mucb. U 
any .. ne re:odlnc thll can tell me ur a tent for rent ur that wtll 
be duualed fur tll• mutlnC, plf'ue ..-rite me, aud we will par 
t·arrla,te uu tent bolla waf•· l will a:o to Oklahoma ror a meetiDI 
the nr•t pf .AnJ'uat, abd If tbere are CJther plaeea out tbat war 
th11t wallt nur pin.•• Itt tne lumw al '"lli"'O. All donation• fur 
the mt. .. lvn meettne will returnl'd to don'tr U meet1n1 I• not 
bell1.'' 

Cha•. C. Hurhdal•, Ufl~ Eut r;tb HtrMt.. Pu~\lo. Colorado. 
Juue %5: ..,.he •nl'l,rt•l&tlon nl .. tlnl &t Ut Jlroadwar, A.rc-&de 
llldr .• I• uwYin& ah1UI nlnJr, the cru•d• ar• crowln& from lime 
to ume and murh lnter••l I• truuHnl~. Wo ban ba• the 
pln~~ure ,,r h&Yin,J two nrJ able Ptt"acken Ylllt wltb ua. llrotb• 
er Wrl&ht l"ate trnm Tf'tU JlttaclJt-d twe YerJ" lnternlln& HI"

. mons th111 third IJ1rd'a dar niJ'Iit and a:o:aln on Monday ntrbL 
llrutbf'f Hlf'phen lJ. &·kat"ln uC lJalla .. Teu.&, ..-u abo Yllb ua 
and pn•acbNJ laat t .. ~~td"a daJ. m• rnlnl and nlcht. We a,. work· 
In& ami Jlr&JIUI that •• mar re-t the thurl"b ect&bUQ.d on a 
arm haae lu J•u.,blu. Wli mM•t flU I h Thurad:aJ even Inc fur prar· 
t-r meeth11 antS Ulhle atudy aand t•h'• •acb mnntb (or .onr prac· 
tlrf'. Our au•·d• are lnure.;..~~tn• at ... rb aenl". lJrotber Ubodee 
c•f lk'fl1'llt, ('uluracln. 'h•lh·d u• r ... · .. ntlr and •ttt'hll(tl.umed Ul 
artri!W&.IIy. We lli,·lte all mrrubt·r• uf the rhurrli ur £'hrb.l who 
&til' ltumdlna tlu.!r Yat·aHuu In ... ur 1t~oe·allt7 to •unblp .-ltb ua.'" 

Ttlllt 8. Tl'ddllf', U.alt11n, Tuu, Jutr I: ... ban Juat r•turned 
rrnm Wkhlla }'all• •here I IJWint tuurtMD daJa u sun& leader 
lu a a:c•t-41 anHtlua: wuh llrutbrr 0. A. LJunn. Sr. Tblrtr aoule 
lM"t"amf! t~I~JII"fll In the faith and t!:-.rn were added tp the local 
ron~tr•&&tlrJU .._, nsturallun a1d b7 alatement. Drotber L. 8. 
Whll• l11 tho h11:al Jlft>adlttr and I• lun• b1 the entire chareh. 
)IJ aucK"I•llun with Urutht~r Wblle and Uruther Dunn wu ,.,, 
J•ho.a~anl ludeed. The uinta at Wlrhlta Jo"'alle haYe ebown me 
mauy mqrtf' .. h"• tor whhh I am nrr &ratefut. J Eo to Camp
lit.ll, Tnu, fur a ltoo dan ml'~'llhl embrac:IDI the ftnl and 
... ·und t..o:.rd"• daJ• In July after wblrb 1 return to Sparta. •'-hi. 
mtlee ..... , of JWltun, fur a mM"tlnc embraclnc tbe tblr4 and 
fourth l.ord'a DaJI ln Ju,ly. Our en,ampment at llellon llu been 
.-ld•lY adJertl&ed and no dcJuht will a.ltrad ... nr ~l11tore from 
oY11r tbe 1l&te. Tbe 4ate or the enrampmeu\ lt Aucuat ltb lo 
Utb." 

For r:. ""a11at"e, f'r., Ban ltultn, Tuu. Dn &II, June U: 
"1'!1e ruabop tnHllna: WU a .oud fiDI. Jt waa Will atteudtd. 
AHbllur;b the d•nnmtuatlon• flln a rnHtlnr the entire Ume of 
•w.ra, we •·t-ro h"l lnJur.d that •e ("OVli te11. The ~1ple 
from •"•1 did nut ft••k lu LJ druvH IHJr did tl1tr c:oma fr1m1 
a hunM~I mil•• •••J, httt tl1t-1 did attiPnll fn1m ptat"Uc-allJ 
eury loYr"D In th• lllrfulotn~·tna: f'ouatry. Urethff'n were II• 
r-tlln&l)' , ... ..J tu ua to •U•ndatu .. trow. the T&riOUI eGDITf&e• 
tlnrtl. H'hi~tltllle •aa •l~''-l•tlunallt ltretd to ue. Tbt'J' dl1 o<.ol 
"'•Ill• lo«aull4" f>f tlut wruFh•r "hn v.·aa doln1 the p,..r.b1'l&, 
Lul ~-auu th•r 1111·• th• r·.au11e ut 11Ubt and .-antf'd to aa1l1t 
In lhe •·urli.. The lltPadllnc l!N'thren prNflnt at one or more 
"' II•• •rnkt>l "~""' 0, \\", Uonha1u, Jue tl. Jlhte, J ... c. C&rpen· 
'"'· 1 ... c·. }"arll"'"· L. l'. ltilllrr a11d our dear 11ld Urother Uaaonl. 
ThrH' l•n·.adn-n all hr!Nl"d Ia tL•Ir lnlert'llt and work. lJrotber 
Jliuto i• Jl.uW lu • 'lUtlhC at KincnUie. He pru.ched. ror me 
, •• Huudar aflf'fntM•n. II• .... r-r-eat "'"cb•r. ntabop rbanb 
I• .. n tha up cnuht araln and I hupe tu aee her back to bor 
f11noer data uC arthltl•t. Now •he Ia dotn& ronllderab1e work. 

lflltl\1 FOUND ATI 0 N 

A. &oo4 UtUe ch•reh It 11. and I ea.Jored Mine with tbtm. 
Tbla wu tbe t.blrd Dletllnl wltb them in the lut tweln IQODthl 
ud 1 do oot know bow manr meeUDP I bv....-. ba4 wl~ . 
them tn tbtl lalt twenty reara.· YoUr baptimd •••• lliJwl= 
raed.late re~ulta ot th1s meeUuc. 1 am now in A&Ua ee. 
llep.n t.ut nl&bL Yr fourth meetln& wttb them. Go ne%t to 
Well Tn&a for a month'• wurk. then toto Oklahoma. with mY 
dear coo4 fl'lend aod Drotber, ll. 0. Dater. and then back 

1
to 

San Ceolto tor mr ncuJar work. The cburt.b In S&D Don to 
bu 1ractonalr p-anted me thrN mootba ror meetlnP but r• 
tuae4 to cl'e me dl ttme a ... r. · 1lr wor)l la to continue with 
them durtna uso. at leut tbe church llu requested lt. Ban 
nenlto ta a wonderful croup ot ChrbtlaBa. 1 ban been with 
them a number ot 7tan and we are etrooeer fa 11"ork &Dd 
Cbrlltlan tiM than when we bft&ao."' 

J w Dunn. Dallas. Tens, July 4: ""1 lert Ad&. Okla.homa. 
onl; re~ a a"slon on Juno 9th alter apendlnl als months with 
them W• tulnk 'the time well apept and much &oo4 accom• 
pllab~. Durln.C Jhls tim• an anr&&e of two baPU•~ per Sun• 
dar were had •. un Julle 16th 1 becan -..·lth the Trloltr Lane 
con.crecatlen. Naahrtll•. Te1meuee. and t"ontlnued With two 
Hnlcet per day until the 30th. I waa told before 1 
reat'bed them. that tblt wu one ot tho OO.t coocre1at1on• In 
Nubvllle and auretr ao. With the t..lnd or material ther han, 
a concre&atlon c:annot but 1row. Tbll wu an unusually enJor
able meeUnc tor me. since 1 wu reared t'1010 br here, and 1 
preached to aome wbo han known me &11 mr lire. Nubv11le 
cbrtatl&na tHmed to be preur huar, 110me an medlnc• -..·ere 
10tq wblle 1 wu there. .No wonder 10 manr concreptloM In 
the dtr. alwara prea.chtnc the word to cood, aober.-une. earnnt 
Chrtltl&ot 1 doubt NubYUle bat an equal OD earth todar. 1 
berln at i.enlland. Tnu. tbt 1th uf Julr."' 

John O'J>owd. Oklahoma. Julr 1: •·stnce mt Jut report to 
your paper our mHtlnl baa dou4 wltb Drotber F'. L. J'alaler 
d.oiDI tbe preachln& our three Lord'• da)'a. Aa a ruult of the 
eft'Kllfl •reacblnc of lbe evancellat, there were four beptlama 
and PDI r"tPratlou. One ot the ca.ndldatea fu~ baptllm waa an 
old man nearln& founcore Jean, and had been a Metbodllt for 
a period or IUlJ )'eara. Ao~t11er ..-u on• eomtnc from the Dap
Usta. The churdr. You etrt-nctheot'd and moth cood wu done. 
Tbe meettnc ~can wttb the larreat crowda lu the bl1torJ ot 
the church and fairly &ood Interest tbrou&bout the enUre meet· 
Ina:. The Shamrock Jnl'C!tlnc was In proa:ren the aame time 
uun wa• and Urolht!t l'al•leJ and sumP frum the cona:recatlon 
roads a number or 'Ialli and ht.ard Urother 0. K. Wallace c-h• 
aume apleudld Jeaaon• on Cbti11Uan lt'fln&. The brethren at 
Shamroc-k were onr durlua: the daf aerYltel. Tbe work and 
tnlereet lu the Lord'• aentce 11 contlnulnc to crow in Erick 
r•cardl ... or the dtm~uHlca that con(ront tbe chun:h. 1 ban 
auma time lD Aucuat tor e\'anc~llatlc work. Aur ... emblr d• 
alrlnc mr lr.e1p lu meetlnc•. write me at one-~. I eubmlt u 
referenl!t"l Urutber ltohert Aluander or Chltka1ba, Oklahoma, 
and the eldere bere," 

Waller Cook. 301 Soutb Jllll, Jlubart, OklAhoma, Ju1J Itt: 
"'Our work. -.lth the Hobart conJrecaUon baa lM.-en ~err pJea .. 
aant.. We be&an our lab.ua •·ltll tb11m the llrat of lut. Beptem• 
ber, durtl'i& wblllb time we han baptised nineteen and nnral 
ban beta radalmtd. Tbla duee not Include the number baptl&ed 
durtna llrother John A. Jludaon'a moetln& wbhb •u lQ Pro
''"' •hen I mo'fed here, J feel that the church lr.u been creatlr 
etrenl(lhanad. Y•terdaJ' wu a creat. dar. we preached ln the 
mornlnc aad altaruooa at Lqert. when two mado the coed con• 
feNton and one wu reclaimed. We returne4 for t\le Dl.&ht aer
Yite at heme, -.here l•o took membenblp with ua. Lut nl•bt'e 
aenlce du.ed mr work ..-Hh them UU r .. ptrmber the ftrat. wbea 
1 aball "turn (t'Jr another r•":\r'e •·ark at llc•bart. I •Ill ....-In a 
1n11tlnc with tbe ~burcb at Oranburr. Tens, Julr titb, which wm 
eJn~rare tbrH Sundaya. J •·Ill then ~;a to Perrin, Texu. for a 
m.ellnc, btietnaln1 the %6th and rmbracln& two SundaY•· J wtll 
then return Ut Oklahoma ror a meetlnr at Sentlnf!l before r• 
1umtn1 mr wurk ,.,·lth UobarL Our moettnc at Hobart will be 
~unducted. br Brother John A. lludaon or Tulaa. We look for• 
ward to a &teat mMtlna. The meetlq will beeln Aa&llat !Srd, 
and •mbra.ce two ~unda.Ja."' 

0. A. Dunn. IU \\'eet Tenth Str.et.. Dalla.a. Texu. June %5: 
"'I dONCI a m .. ttnc In Wichita t~&ll .. Testa. Wltb thlrtr·tbree 
addlllnnt to tbe toD.Irec&llon. au4 lweutr1!!1Cbt b&ptlame. broth· 
er 'PUittt 8, Ttddlle. Pelton, Tnu,. led. the •lo.&ln&: tor the meet
lac. lie ll a aeod man. • IOt)d al111er, and all NV toed pleued 
wlt.la blm. Brother L. 8. '\\'bl ... la worlllq for an4 with the 
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t-encrqaUon. The cba.Hh aeema hlch1r plea.ud with n 
WblttJ a:4 bl• f&mliJ. One ot tlH:t num'.t"r ~fltl&t-d I'OUia 
d&uchler of Brother u4 SLiter White. The churrh 1 .. :.. I 
he J• ~·and U UppJ u.!_ hopeful. Tbll 11 one ur ~ *' 
concrec:atlona lD ·'1-.xu. ·.ane7 L.•• lair.• •ll<i w ii. ~ 
boUH: but It 1e cetUna: old. and eboald aoon be npt~ locatt4 
new one. The 1oapel wu preaebed tullr and plain I •IUt • 
Hemed. to enJor it. Sotpe who had been amonc u,f! ;;;;t II; 
bapttled. In tbe meellnc. Part of the time ll1e wea.ttwr 111' .. .,. 
bot. one hundred and four de~a. but the crowda l•dd all 'lfJ 
Senral preacben attended the met!Unc. and t>!Ltt b~ •lrll 
from m&DJ' towus Ia tbat aectton or the state ath:ndt-4 Uti 
LUt ntcht. Jane !tth, J bepn a mtoUn& In l.lu11ham, ;""
with a 1ood crowd and Coo4 atnctnc. Drotber Antwine:~ 
the atnctu.c.· -.. 

SINDE l\IISSION, LIVINGSru~.m. NOIITII RIIODC. 
· SIA, SOUTII AFIUCA 

Dy Geo. Ill. S<'otl 
We are st!ll alh·e O\"er here and as uauu\ very bill)' 
Delng cut off from food supplies the fa,t month · 

account of " nllroad strike, we b .. ve been huildi•r~ 
new road through the woods to connect with anothtr 
road leading Into Llvlnptone. We have :.bout 1<11 
miles to go and hope to complete It this woek. liere. 
tofore we have had to go by oxen to our n,·arest ran. 
road siding :md haul the stuff about eight mileL 01 
course we had to have It shipped from Llvin~r.tone 1 
distance of twentyo()ne miles. We have had no ~ 
Into Livingstone that we could u•e the oxen on. Tbm 
Is what they call a motor road about twelve miles r..., 
tho mission and we ba,•e our own primte road to 
connect with It, but we can go no farth<r with tlle 
oxen. This time of the year (our niny "''"'on) wew 
hardly hope to make the trip In the old Ford. I han 
tried It a few times end had to send for the oxen to 
have It pulled home. The road we are now makln:, 
we hope to be able to ro over In a car, mosl nf I he tim.. 
if necessary and when we need stuff. cnn •end tlle 
oxen In after It any time. Our present wny of ll!>inr, 
via the oldlng, le:.ds through se\•erni milr< of 1wamp, 
during the rainy season, and It Is hnpos..-ihle to make 
the trip often. 

Our crops hln•e been dAmaged much hy too muth 
rain. Then of course the phen•ants and white anta 
have come In for their •hare. Although nearly hi<t 
the acM:tge of that of last year we shall consider our· 
selves favored of God If we get "" much n• we did WI· 
year. · 

We had a splendid school of about f&fty hut had to 
clooe and send two thirds home till nftcr the atrike 
or till wo had completed the road as food stuff bad 
played out. · 

Last Sunday week I hapthed three and •c,·en incn 
today. Oh that all of theae people could rend ro that 
they could learn for themselves. As· it h n mllll 
tell them everythln!! they learn and that through u 
Interpreter. So you may know that It ••''"'' •orr 
slow to us. 

We ban-e one little band away out In the hush about 
forty miles or more, whera they have service• erorr 
Bunchy, but not a man (or woman) am rend. Thor 
oin~. pray, hne the Lord' a surper and tho contnO.. 
tlon bUt n<> Dible reading. The hc:>dman Olayour, « 
chief) talk• to them. Tells them all that ht hal 
learned from othera. What a shame that they <>Jlo 
not ha,·e at least a ten year old boy from America to 
at leut read to them of God. 

!\larch 10. 1929. 

A song book to fit every occasion, and we can supply your every need. 
Mariy of the latest and best songs can be found only in Carols of Praise, 

the newest {Jnd best publication' of its kind for 1929. 

OUR SONG BOOK PRICES 
oo, 

Catola ol Proloo 11111) Now nootr·-·-····' .11 Pra.I.M S'fuael (1111) ............ ____ ., ........ _____ .,. .II 

at.ardl a........- -------· .u )!lew Uol,.. aoq: Book _ .11 
....... ....... No. I •••• - At 
--•No.I. -- M 
O.Opol- No.t .It 
Now - ol l'nloo .II 
~ .. or ZlOR __ . .11 
....,..,._ ttrau _ __ ------- .11 

- ol ""' - ····---- ... -oiU..-No.l_ .n 
no~ ----- .II 
ll.a.rT..a tl---.au -·- ..at 
~- ... en ... ., Glor7 .u 
J.. ..,.. ----- .II 
Olo4 "IUlllp ·---·-· .II 
8.DJC. n-7 lll_a .. l ---- .11 
lla-lal N- ··--·-··-- .11 n. IIIII -c" 1~1 -- M ._ .. ._,___ Ul 
CW..&'\e.... 1M 

11 , .... .... 
l.TI .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 
a.n .... 
Ut .... .... .... .... 
Ul .... 

It .. .... ..... 
ll.M 
11 ... 
n.at 
n.at 
li.H 
li.M 
11.N 
ll.H , ... , ... 
11M 
11M 
lUI 
li.N 
lUI 
lUI 
li.N 
l.M 

111 ...... 
. .... 
ll.H . .... 
I&.H 
I&.H -..... I&.H ..... 
U.M . .... ..... ..... --..... --.... 

OUR GREAT SONG BOOK PREMIUM OFFEit 
0. '"Goopol ...... ~~-- ......... 

We han boucbt oat aU tbe aouc book lla.ala ... or tb• Trlo Maale CotrlpallJ' ot 
Waco. Tuu. aa.4 Mempllla. TeDl'"!MH. ta e.441Uoa to tb.e tar1e au•ber llf toRI' 
alreadr c:oaUOIIH. bJ sa we now o.-a aU 11001 t.ooke. eop)'l11hta aad pta.t•• tor••rlt 

• owntt4 br tb.e Trlo Mule Cumpau. uad all StooD formu17 p11!1JUabe4 bJ tbl:a 
abo1.td be or4..-.4 from SL . ~ 

,_

--------~-----" . ' 
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'l'(JESDAY, AUGUST 8, ltzt. 

A.nEYOU 
TRAVELING 

to 
Chicago, St.Louis, 
Detroit, Philadel
phia or Boston? 

BEuoared clpl.....,t botol 
-=>"""oc!otlool, oultiDI 

your requlnmeatl, II
tiH rote• Ia abon cltloo. 
Writo. ototiDJ aambor In 
portr,doto af arrlnload oart 
ol o<am'moclotioal nqaln4 
-full lnlonn&tloo, lnclalllDJ 
motor ""'toll nqalllocl, wDI 
be 11at wltbout cbar1e. 
AYoll younoll af tblo froo 
..me. todar. 
Repreaentloa Hotelo 
of Ouutandlna Merit 

CHICAGO 
'll< GRAEMEJ!B 
n• ALBION SHORE 
'll<EMIASSY 
'll<OWRCHIU 
n. MARTINIQUE · 
n. SHOREHAJI · 
n. If' A$H1NGTON 

ST. LOUIS 
n. ROOSEYELT 

DETROIT 
ne GREATER lf'H1T1'lD( 
'll<GRANT 

PHILADEU'HLf 
MAYFAIR HOIJSB 

BOSTON I-) 
WNGJVOOD TOIYEitS 

~-=;.. .......... ............. 

FIRl\1 FOUNDATION 
CIR E. Wallace, Doz 115, Temple, 

Tesu, July 11: "'!'be m"UD.I tn 
Bard.w.-I. Teua. Jalr Jlet to lOth 
wu w.SI attended. lhroqbout. El&b... 
teen were baptlhd. I be&ln at CroN 
Plains. Texu, Aupat tad." 

J. U. Cblldreu, UOI 8 Manalte 
Anaue, Dallu. Tu.u, Julr !1: .. , am 
now en route to ColllnniUe ror a meet· 
Inc. Lut Sundar nl1bt I do.ed at 
Prairie lUll; no one ldenl!Ued, no 
reatoratlou., no b&ptltm.t." 

0. K. Wallace, Paoli. Oklahoma. Julr 
!t: ""The ten-dare meetlnc at Warne 
Oklahoma. r .. ult.ed. In fortJ·two ad: 
dltlont, tblrtr•ls baplltm.l and al:r: rH· 
toraUona. - I 10 next to l:!ltelllne, 
Teu.a. then to Dowie and Cl&rendon 
Te.~a~.• • 

0. F. lUcker, Coleman. Texu, Julr 
U: "'The annual mMtiDI ror the 
brethren at Danp, Tu.u, dOled Sun· 
d.ar etentll&'. Julr llaL The lnterut 
wu tine, and Brother R. 0. Wllltamt 
or Brownwood did 1plendld work aa 
a aoq leader. TbrH were baptl1ed 
one reclaimed. and the oon~:recatlo~ 
wu much encoura~:~d. I becan at Jlen· 
brook, n .. r Ft. Worth, Jd:ondar. Julr 
U. On with the work." 

J. M. Chlldreu, Dowie, Tnu, Julr 
11: I bawen't reported. In some time. 
I cl01ed a meet1n1 at Mount Tabor 
ten mllea north ot N&dlaonTIU., wttb 
abtJ·tour re~ponan In all: twentr .. 

b&ptlaecl and fortr-one re-
baptlamal aenlce luted 

Pretlonl to thl• meetln& I 
aeteral and wu In· 

In reetorlnc nteral In 
other appolntmenta at nrtou• pll.t'M, 
Mr time le all taken untll October." 

T. Gentle, Valier Sprln1a, 
IS: "The meet1n1 at 

near Oeor1etown, 
·---~--.nlcht. One ot 

at thl1 

octlTo.-wo;rkt: .. n:.'"ib.~ .~~;,::;.~i.: bouM ot w1 

at tble plaee bu crown 
JMfl trom two memben to twentr• 
two. Brother Joe Baker hu worked 
anceulnatr and bu a&ftd aoula br 
cl•lnl them \be truth. Hla reward 
will be .,...t. Our meetlna here at 
home 1• In prDCf.... Brother L, V. 
Noble of Enola, Texu, Ia dolna: tbe 
pr.eblna and Brother Arthur Stark 
ot D11raet ll dl.-.ctlnclbe alnc1n1. We 
ban larce crowd .. lood lntere~t. but. 
no addlllona.• 

Our Departed 
Juna lOth 1 wu rail· 

on to apeak worda ot ronaolatlon 
to trlende and relalln• of Urutber E .. 
J. Uarrla, who at btl hom• t.J C.Am· 

Teau, puaed aYar nrt· auddcn· 
BaturdaJ nl&ht about nine 
lla ...-.. aecldentlr ,h ot • t111n 

lr.ltlhl In bl11 "'-'\t wUh • 1t.rKrl which 
accldenttr went orr. Brother Jlarrla 
Ia aa"ITed br bla wUe and tour c-hll· 
dnn. t...ld• manr friends and rela· 

JNO. Q.TAVLOR 
• • • 

W1LSON-81atar \\'llano ot Beuler, 
wife ot Brother MOM \\'Uaon, paaae4 
awar lut B~todar morotnc. She wu 
laid to nat tn the Jloeeobera cemet•rJ'. 
I trle4 to apeak wonts of comfort, 
r:onaolatloo and warntn& to the many 
friend• and lo.-.4 on• who were 
p,....nt to pay thll lut trtbute t1f 
loYL .. , 

TEXAS ST&V&SS. 
0 0 0 

CARTRIOIIT - Bl•ter Catherine 
Dr•aln<>o C'..arlrl1bl waa boro In Ul7 

Pennrrhaola. F.be 
ttOT to J. R. ('.art· 
the moth•r of rour 

Robert, 
and one 

wu a C•lh~ 
aammer. L'Ddtr •be 

preacblo& Brother Fut \\'alln,..., 
Br .. abe oMred the 1oepet and )la• 

f.-.>olla•aod to ""• ber a.akrf' to the 
beat or her opportaah... She died. 
.hlr Jltll. un. 1, tbe writer, wu 
callt4 to GeotJe 'W•l. Taa.aa, to c-uo· 
du.ct the t•neral een1NII .hit tUb. 

OltOROIC M. RANCE. 
UU llaamoad .Anau, 6&11 Ant• 
alo, Teue. 

• • • 
W ALCDTT -&bortiJ on.r tbo day 

,.... nde4 oe. l'r'l4a7 U.. Utla o.or 
beloYe4 aad ..... ~.B. r. Wal· 
eoU., ,....C awar oa ta ll" reward. 
lte wu Dol oalr a pod ... la tM: 
dl.aiTtl ftl ... .,...,. fOC' ea~Daaalt7 
MU4la&- H• wu a r:oo4 ettl ... ao4 
wW .......... , \M .. u,. -
aoall7 ot l&rP u ...U u •r lola 

PILES 
You need not. IU!rer the 
daily handicap of itchlnr, 
bleedinc pUm! You can 
have quick. and often 
permanent tt>Hef by the 
use ol UNGUENTINJ-; 
RECTAL CONES. 
Don't. 1utfer another 
day, AU druni&ta-
76t!. Write for i"ll.EE 
trial. Alao use 
NOROI.-AOAR lor 
1\ubborn eaua 
needlnca tuatlve, 
Soule and ~~:entle 
a lubrieant doe
tor. prescribe It 
even for rhll~ 
dren. 1'he Nor
wichPh&rmae&l 
Co .• Dept, I• '· 

Norwich,N.Y; 

P~lll.s:~h . 
rorcomforl 

" rnlluro ···--
WATKINS .. rr ... ••"•"t• pu· 

tiel with nt111fa•'" 
tory references unu1ual opJlurtlulill)' lu 
take over ruutee In a11venal town• In 
tbla Slate. Earntnca uyor tto.oo a 
week. No nperlence required. \\'e 
turnlab e•errtbha£. Write at unce to 
C. K. Worlr, Ga W. Iowa, Nemphl•, 
Tenaeuee." 

ADOZEN different thing-s rna! 
cause a headache, bt!t there a 

~utt one thins:' you n~r11 c•cr do to 
crt rthd. lla)"c:r Aspirin it an 
abtolutc antidote (or aucb pain. 
Ketp it at the office. Have it handy 
in t.b~ borne. Tbote 1ubjcct to fre-
quent or 1uddm hf:&d.lchu •houl4 
UIT1 Bayer Atpirin in the pocket· 
tiA. Until you hne uted lt for bead· 
achca. colds. ncura.l.:ia1 dr,. )'ou've 
GO idea bow Barer A•ptrin can help. 
It a>Unl quick, coropl.,. rdi<l to 
millioP of men a.nd women .-bo 
.... It ...., JUf. ADd It - DOt 
doprnt tbt burt. 

~SPIRIN 
~• .. == .. Ia.' n ... 

ramnr and br the rburch here. Uel 
•u In bta el&btr-elabth J'Mr and bad' 
alwar• beeo &a enarcetlc tWer ot r..~."!'!·
tbe ..all. 

IL A. FR&l'ICII. 
0 • • 

HOLL.AND-SiatPt Allen Uolland of 
Ne.:•ht'S, Tnu, bade all rtt1athes and 
frle111h KOC)(J.\l)'tt on the tblrd Lord'• 
llay In June, and her •ptrlt wu wart· I--------_::__ _ _::.:.:_:_.:_:_:_: 
,.,, away to the faithful Crr-atvr to D A 
awalt the re•unoctltm. Sl.eter Jlol· I N T Y 
land v.·aa one of the !nod r"t!lletratt!'d 
l'hrlatlau chanctera thlll It hu been DUEiS GOODS 
mr l'le,u•ure to meet. Sh11 waa nlw-aya 
rtoady and wllllnK ~0 1t 11 the wUI or You ran un nearlr halt br orlkr· 
the Muter. Sho waa , awoet, •lnKer, tnr dlrH"t frnm our mlll. .Am•na: the 
In fau·t, few •urpa .. her u" alnser ,.f fabrka whttb we w .. Ye JOU wUI lad 
r;u•t•el 1mll111. We mlall<ttl her aQ much • Wltle lflt.>ellor' of 1lnabama, Toll•, 
In uur rec-rnt nte4ettn1 at S6<:bt>a. nut J.le'l111n•. waab •Ilk•, and aatlna-aU 
our tu18 Ia her p:aln. Sbo lean .. a. new &llll treab. 11'rUc for frtc lllmpl,. 
l'hrhltlan family ur thr.,., aw~t a;trlt ""d ow.r •ookld "l'dllrlc• of Tddihn•." 
autl a noble •on, tocotbur •·tth a ~ecdty National \\'eavlng Company 
hu11hant1. to mourn lief K~>ln,.- lK'fHre LOWELL. N.C. 
them. Mar Ood blee11 theiQ all, and , ____ ....:_::_.:.:_::::.::_:::..=. __ . __ 
may they rl'maln rallhrul to th., For all )"OUf rhurc:h 11upplleo 
that tb .. y mar •eo her aome IWtoet 'lay, 
t.• liiJ pra)·er." Firm Foundation 

C. T. Mr-COIOtACK. 
M11 .. 1 .. 1~1l-i:bura Ut·rd wu born In Austin, Tex:aa. 

Ort>tton t'nunty, Mluourl, OCtober 30, 
11!.!-1\. Ylte muved to tA.aUaud, Tuaa, BOILS llelicva the paln 
with her parPuta In Jti!U, &lid died tu and draw them 
lhQ. •.:aatland Sanatorium, llay U, 19!9, ouidly to a hoed 
at the &Ke of n Jean, G mnnthe and _ •• ~ _ 
23 day11. She •·u married to Melton 
Miller on Julr 190:. t"our "hlldren GRAY'S OINTMENT 
•·ere buru to lhll Ultlon, all of Whom At aU llrllf .,..,... Fur tr.. a.ap&. wrtl.e 
art~ lh·t111~. Thi'Y ara t:lH• and Aline • • ,...,., • c._ 111 C:...IWL..II...._ T-
MIIler, Mn. llaJmhud Ca&mphell uf 
1-!.a•tland: Mra. llenrr Nnrrta ut C',ar· 
bun; three 1Jratukbtldnn, her mutlaer,,~~~tt~~ 
Ullll 8lr.ter, and t•·u l.~rutheu ln mourn 
her departur... Hl11ter Miller obered 
tilt' fltUIIJJt') Ill th" IIUUIUIN cof 19JJI., alltf 

luu• 1"'"11 lUI ~tttl~ul Chtl11tlan anti !~~~~~~§~~~~~~~ lulthful Ulllu dt•ulh Hht" hlltl httt•ll UJI· 
t•I"Uit!tl ull ft•t ajiiH'IIdll"\tiA jUI'I t·ll"U•U 
Ull)"A a,;u, IUHI •·•• l•huuthiJt lu ttu 1u 
htor da&ughtertt the Ue&t da1 and alutll 
rallllt! •u •uddenly. She had an altark 
ut hl'art I ruuble and only une ut h••r 
children reached ber. Hhe had Kone to 
that uudl•rot'ered cuuntry frum 'll'here 
uu lraneh•rtt rt<lurn, but what rotufurt 
tu knuw that we Inn nuty 10 lhllre 
aud f'&plnre, •·Hh her, that l'ountry, 
that llt>avenlr t'uuntry In v.·bkh I• 
that dty •·htllle builder and maku l• 
Gud. Hlah.•r Mlllt'r devuletl her llte 
t11 lwr lmllb<Lud, l'hlldrrn, hnme and 
111 the net>d)'.· Her audden dl'll&rture 
frum thll "arna1 world waa • 
alu.K·ll;, )"et 11he tnvea 10 
memurle .. of • mothu't 
and aacrlftce. }~rlend• 
lon~d her whereTer ahe 
a larl(e dn:te ot frtenda 
•·here atteated lbetr Jove 
pathr, br the lrMl numOOr ftoral 
urJerh1K• and br their prNttnce at 
ruueral aervlre. Urother t;. H. Walla(';• 
,,r Abilene. Tellll, lpoke word• of com· 
tort to tho&e left behind. lie 11ald 
tribute tor •·bl"h •·e all ahould atl'lv-e, 
v.·h~tre v.·aHa the only r~•v.·ard thalla•ll 
rurt•vt·r. llt!ll t•nn:su. 

ltllK. J. U. t'OH1"Eit. 

Metropole 
Hotel 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Often J o u C o 0 t'omtortable 
roum1, mo•t of them wllh batb 
or abuwer, electric tan, drculat• 
ln1 I~• wateT and an the com .. 
tort• ot a aplencU4 hotel. 
Tbe locatio• Ia t'ODTealonl--one 
block from lntenlala Da1 Terml .. 
nal-poat oJJLce-tbeatrea__.bop. 
Plnl and bualneu t'Uter. 

lllli"OLR 110())18 \nTII D-''111 
t:l.&o tu p,oo IWIJ 

IKlt"IU..J.: ROO~IK WITII IUTU 
t.C.OO to tT.OO Datlr 

COIU"CNit'ttl Gara{lf 8•n•k8. 

Lydia E. Pinkhant's 
Venctahle Con1pound 

I \I r (',nt.k!IH \lt.lltiiH' c,,,, l\nn. \t .• ~ 

. ·t 

! 

\ 

"t 



FIRM FOUNDATION ..... , 
The Haresvt Field 

FaoM CUICA.GO 

bteD ---;;;-;l•aaure of tha 
It ~ In Chle&IJO, 111 .• to ba•• 
~ L. c. &fo•n and bla family wltb 
;,.t;J~•t 1 _.. 11 month .. aad tbalr Ia• 
., ter ~! 11)0J hu muat mueb to 
c...- ·-r beU lJrotbar S.ara took 
1M d11~t' .. ork at tha Unlvenltr ot 
.- ,._ 4 of cuur•• waa varr buaJ' 
~.·:.orll. lla al- tau .. h .oma 
il tdP"t.alllniO tbla work. Notwllb· 
.~ tM• bard acbool work ba did 
~d uluabla work for tba 
~. ••rr, pr"&ch•" aoma warr atron• 
ca~ 11 and Ia b• ld In hiiJb aat .. m 
~lltCii ., lU ct~arcb -of Cnrlat at 'I'Jad Btr .. t 
fPc 11111 ,Aunua auffatad a IJt&at 

.,. ':a ttl• f:eara famUy want •••r,• 

...,. • tbank Oo4 that wa baY& n 
,.. Bl~•rbood eucb able and 't'aluabla 
1M ..-o 1-. (':. sure. II• Ia Daan d 
... ., eotln• at Morrilton. Atkan
..,.~ 00w rank• aa ona of tha ablaat 
..., tb• citutt:'h of Cbrlat bu and 
:;~a IJtaat bit&& In• to tha cauaa 

Ut ,.an coma and •o. 
.. l.t' u.a a ••• waaka aca and Ia 

lb .. , .. 1111 •• l'-an of Uardlft• Col
... H• carrl•& with blm tha praJ'• 
...,. aa4. th• HY& or the llttla baftd In 
~ 111,s wa aball welcome blm 

' Ul 11 •hena¥•r ha ean rom&. 
""••.,.. "'" be will atlll ba balpfu.l 

1M eau•• hera bF lelllnc bntbran 
•._ .. , ba oomln.r ta Cblca•a• bow 
• Wtha plan (lf worahlp. 
•.., Uardllll{ t'oll••• be bleaaed to 
_. "t lfl\.lre codlr people IIIla tba 

~=Uo~· Cbrlat, Tlnd Btnat and 
('lrMll .t,u, Chlr••o, III.L_Bicn•d: J. a .,.....n. Ror W.urphlll 1:0.. JiJ. H•r•!,o 
l D. ctam•na. L C. Cantnll, IL a. 

""'""'· -----
1. ralra Nlcin•l., JUI Uarrlaon St .• 

,_lll40t. Tu.u. September 11: ""Tu· 
wUr ••• another ftna d&F for the 
cuua.l chun:b l>f Chrlat. wltb •ood 
en• .. at both u•rwlcaa. Thera waa 
1 cnltNIDP al the morn In• •atbarlna 
... kpliam 11 nt•ht. Wa are •radu• anr rnwlnl In nu.mban and the hupa 
w tM d1urcb I Lallan teat& laraalr 
11 ,.rau4tnr our ,·laltora h~ obar the 
,....&. A.ll Ntm to be ao happr and 
•Jllal ta •·urk ballet alnoa wa ba'Y& 
... Ia our pew huuae.. l am prar1n .. 
... warlllnl' for u., IDietaat to ron
CIIH to l'f'u• until we raallr aeoom· 
!IIIN araat thin•• fur tha Uaatar. I 

;:r:ilq lo l'utt Arthur, Ta•a•f IO• 
to llaar Brother Will J. CU hun, 

• ""'' a meetlna at lltb Street 
.... rU,." 

r~~ts 0. lpa('k. C)' rota .. cr .. k Loutat-"'r.'•cabar II: .. Drotbar DOwden 
... 1 t Gild our work at K.lrkwoo:'d, 

~=-=~:~1~0~ ~::'Lo:dho J:Oa":!,a 
• tnel •Milo•, will raport al clo.e 
.ClM ... lllltr.N 

Jamaa & Smllb. Atbeaa. Tuaa. Sap. 
tamb~r 1: "raaterd&J', tba •~oDd 
Lord • day, I pn&ch•d to tba Atbana 
church. Two mada lba .. ood oonlaa• 
•ion and ware bUrlad with tbalr Dod tn 
baptlam, tha aama bour or tba dar. 1 
wUI work With tha Athena cburcb thla 
comlnl( J••r."" , 

Collla Qatar, lllck .. Tasaa. Routa 1 
Doa U, Haptambar 4: "The D1laa1oQ 
maatln• Which waa bald bF J. E. Uttch
aU and Collta Oatar, abuut at• rullaa 
\nat or l::l&ln, Taaaa. Cloaa4 wltb a 
aplandld a~ou:-caaa. Tbtaa made tba 
nobla c:onraHion and war. baptlaed 
IIIlo the faith. Tha chur-ch of Cbrlat 
waa aupportad. bF tba wblta br•lbraD. .. 

W. R. Towell,. Mula. Ta:na. S.ptam
bar II: ''On Auau.at lind, 1 d"'ad at 
Moraland. naar lliua Rid••· with alcbt 
naponHa to tba lnYitatlon. IJrothar 
Jl.<hna lad tba alqlna and 1 hava newer 
had baUer alnctn• In mF llfa. Marton 
Davia and l doaad bare Buftd&J' wllb a 
raaponaa of ftwe.. AU wall bare at 
homal about flrt! at tba mld·Waak aar
vloe aat ntcht.. 

lAiloJ' \V, Tbompaon, J&Dnlnca. Oil· 
t•hutna., Roula I, &• 11. S.ptambar t: 
tllnca doatn• mF work with tha 

cburcb lnUrumrl•bt.. Oklahoma. 1 ba•a 
aaalatad Ill tba foUowln .. maatln&a: 
WFno"a, Oklahoma Wltb 1Jrotbtr T A. 
l'hllllpa; Uatador1 Taau, With Urolhar 
R. 1J. llcl>vu.-ala. twantr addad; TN 
l'ee Plat achoul bouaa, near Matador 
wUb tbraa adda4. I am to ba.-ln ai 
Jo"lomot, T•••a. tomorrow.'" 

0. K. Wallace, raoll. Oklahoma. Sap· 
tambar 10: "8awantaan raapoa.d~ to 
lhe ln'lltatloa durin.- the tao·dara 
maatln• &l Clarandon. Thirteen ware 
ba~Jtlae4 and four reatora4. 1Jruthar 
11. 1'. Coopu, wbo lad the alna:ln•. ta 
ona of the beat man lo work with that 
I knuw. Uruthar 0 L.e llukal Ia du· 
Ina a •real wurk at Clarelid<.~n. I ll•· 
•Ia at Wh••l.r. Tu.aa, th• lltb .. 

Wan)' uf tb• •rhoul• at lhll ... aun 
e>f tba J•ar ar. watotlll• th• N•w In· 
tarnatlonal Olctlon&r)' Wa haYa ju.at 
racahad a tar•• •hlpm•nt and ara Pta· 
par•d to aupplr the•• on ahurt notice, 
ltuff Buckram. Indued, lll.tt; Full 
B~e~p n1arblad ad•a. 1111iu .• 11, na.ut 
\\ • a lao l•andla tha thin IJ&Par Naw 
Colle&lata dull dlcttonar,., tha b .. t dlc
tlonarJ for tba da•k. fur tha hom• 
and fur th1 uftl.-., rlnth. 11 Ufl. t'ab; 
rlklod, 11.11; Full Laalhtt, lf.U, 

C. McClune, Quanah. Tuaa. Beptam• 
bar 11: "1 am hara In wbat prornlaaa 
to b1 a ftna m .. un.. I do .. d at llaad· 
Ia,. In the mldat of mucb raiD and mud. 

:·.·.~:adr & :rtubd tt:=~~~~DID :rJ~~~:: ... b'1 
bawa promla.., condltloaallr, to return· 
at a future date.. l am lo be at Ulan• 
wood. Yurt Worth. our tha fttlh HUll• 
daJ', than to Orac. AYenua, HaahwUle, 
Tennuaaa. 'I eould not ltwa Without 
Jeaua. 1 need Jllna ao'," 

0. A. Lambartlt. Rlalft• Star, Taaaa, 
Baplamb.r t: .. 1 have not reported fur 
aoma time.. Ona raaaon WbJ' I h••• 
:::nt'b~,:,t'~ b~:hha1;'th1:•,,!t•'be1a'd~ 
ache -a much and ewarr doctor I waRt 

~c:a ·~:. m:o~~:' t~r:a~·b ~t. ·~·:.-..ar ol 
bavlna them pulled. 1 IH!IIne I hava 
a raw trlanda that wiU ba •lad to hear 
trom ••·"' 

T. M. C.raaF, Tempi .. Taaaa, Sap• 
&ember 11: "''lt tall work atarta oU 
raiH>IJ'. El•bt have takaa mamWrahlp 
and Oft& bu tt-a bapUaad within the 
laat tweDtJ' dara. 1 haY& bMD out In 
m .. un•• wurk tOf' M•aral waaka. 
•bleb 1 enJoFa4 • .,,. mueb. 'I'll• l .. t 
m-un.- I -pdueta4 wu at Btarlln• 
Cll'l• ,. •• aa. Ooo4 tote,...t ~rewalle4 
an a Gaa aplrlt wu manlfaat .. bF 

:~.~...-~~:,:' ..:::: ~,:: :::r~~-;.~ ,.dl•-

c. T. llcCormat"k, Ill lk>utb Winnetka 

~'::"ra.!:t1.~aa. ;.~~"t .. ~t':.rr:::n 1!i 
Duan'a Cbapt~"\ n.ar Lufkin. eloll&'d at 
tba water ,.,"a'iardaJ' moraln... 1 hawe 
a .. late4 In elabt m.aatla•• alftt!e Juna 
lat. I ba\'& aar-d to ratura lo aoma 
plaraa tur maatln•• aa•t aumm•r. I 
•hall help tba br1thraa at Wille J•utnt 
tbrea IA!rd'a d&J& ill each Q'IOnth. and 
at fiiacbaa one Lord'a •ar 111 eaeb 
anoath. 1 bava 4KI4 .. to t.acb Ia the 
Khool bare una mO¥• J'&ar."' 

BJlaa Uowall Burnet, Taau. llotp~ 
t•..-ba-r a.: •1..aat \\'adft...taJ a\'e• 
nln .. wa bad two huadr.4 and a,.., Ia 
att•ndaDCloe tor our tn14•WHk HrYIC"'. 
The pror,ram wu made •P altnoat 
CIOtnPI•te ,. .. r -nca .-r the 1U• ot 
Chri•L Wa are mallln• a •paelal 
drl.-a lo .. ,....,, lntar••l Ia our mid• 
w .. k work. IJalura 1a1t Wa4nea4•J' 
avaaln• uur ...... teat anaataa- wu 
••• buadra4 ud twaatJ•U,,.. •• 

It D. JlaWIJ'i• raretta. Alabama, 
Route I, Auauat f: "I c:l.....e a __.,. 

!::: -.·~:.'a .. :::,. ~r~~~~t.!! .. ·~~~. •.:n~~ 
.. uthwMI ot El .... , .... ., Alabama. with 
el ... t .. a ~·r,ua•a aU -'• ,...t,oralloaa. 
1 wu a .. 11tad Ia thla ID&I'thafu •• 
Jlrothf'f' C. C. Ni"'bola of the Nil WH" 
clUih:lL Ha ••• tM kptlalnc ••• 
JH'MCh.. I... •oo4 MrallAI at tbe 
watar ... 

W. P ...... l•w. t. .. t~- Oala•o •Jrt••Mr 1: ""T•t• a• I 
at lAala.,._ ... bd aa ••cal .. , wlatt 
WIUI old frieda. T .. •f ... t.an ...... ...... ....... ... '" .,. ,...,.. .. 
U• .. ••n ~aade ttl& wlalt all t~ ...n 
&aiof1'bla. a&atar ........ U wltll _... 
lk..,._ wnl .., ... -tM UU. .... th-tl I 
•hall ... 1 ..... llt .. J' ..... '"""' ... 41urlaa ,... wMil ••• I""KCII •• ...,. 
a.n~..a,.." 

A., 0. o.a&.f• Y ........ T .. U! •a-til• 
•r Horao. 'llli. B••bJ' ahll .,.. X. 'h.r• 
lut' ...... juat doe&t a t wei.,.-4&F• 
ID .. u •• ba"" ••u-" ••• •••• ._.. ....,_, erew41a aU• .... alc!llt ... 41ap. 
Y"•Mll were toan.eaa .. pl.._. ••• 
..... f-"J' etlilan ....-a tarwar« for 
... ...,.hi• .... , .... I'IICllai.... ... . ............ ,," ............ . 
.. r 11M., ......,.. •• '" ·~t ... u.. 
1 ............... n. o...n .. at 
........ .... • ala&le ..... 

Attratth·e Booklet · 
oo Memorlala 

FltEE 

A nrr helpful booklet on Monu· 
menta baa b~n publltbed bJ Wlnnt
boro Oranlte Corporation, Rlon, 8. C. 
Jl rontalna many beautUul dealcna, 
and practical auue.tlona for medium 
prked memortala, and tell& bow J'OU 

1nar obtalu tba Ideal memorial, poa
aeulnl' the four eaaentla.la--bcoautr, 

durabllllf, ltren&tb and le1lb1Ut1ol 
lnacrlptlon. 

Wlnnaboro Oranlto wblcb I• q ar· 
rled bJ the abon CorporalloD la 
without doubt tbe fllneat quality mon
umental atone to be found tn Amer· 
lea, and thla ramou1 c;ranlte Ia known 
to moat readt~rl or tbl• publication 
for U1 beautr, durability, atrenath 
c:ontraat and rrndom from dt~leterl· 
oua lncedlenu, aucb aa lime, Iron 
and water. Like other blab qualltr 
materlall, Wlnuaboro Oranlte Ia 
aometlmea <'onruaad with the maur 
lnrerlor ttlbttltutea oo the market 
that re•emble tbla lr&Dlle on arat 
appearance, but do not pouon tta 
la•lln& qu(llltlN aud permaueut beau· 

"' The booklet mentioned abowe, con· 
taln• much uaerut tnrormallon, and 
tell• how you mar be aure ot &etlln& 
1enulne Wlnnaboro Oranlte. Wrllfl 
ror your copy today \\'lnnaburn 
Uralllte Curporatluo, ltlon. S C 

II. D Ca11h. ~unard. T•&a•. S..p
lambar J: ~1 clut.d anna meet Ina laet 

~·:,~~~:~ f~u~::.•rtu~~:·Nu t ';.~~~~·s.~~ 
urd&)' to baaln a maeunc .. 

It I. TanC'a)'. t:tU •tC'Kinh•)' Avenu•. 
t"1•rt \\'.,rth. Te•••. Au•u•l to •·The 
Tuw \'all•)' fiiPf'llhll' clu~rd hl•l nl.ht 
Thara w•r• 1111o addttlnna Th• lntPr· 
••t and attendanf'" "''ure •uud \'1•
ltura alland•d from llurn .. t. Ulutrtun. 
Lampaaa .. l..lano. Vall•t 8prhl¥1o, and 

~~~~~~· o~'~"u',,r~,a·i~d ta:!u!::~:~~~~~.!llle 

W. D. BtalaJ, Unute •· Arlln•tun, 
T••a .. lhpt•mbar 10: "I have loaen 
prtarhln.- tha •oavat fur lwantJ•ona 
Jeare.. llut ha\'a never alvan htJ' tw"hnla 
ttma to Ua.a wurk, but now I am lutlr 
penuaded to &Iva m)' enlln tlma to 
lba preachlnl' ur lha au•pel ahd am 
raadJ to arran•• fur m••llnKa. or ::;::::•r ::.v~!:~'!d.ll'~. ~~~~,.•ro,a.~r; 
ami abllltr I ll'IV& m)' huma eolll(r&• 
aallon, al Arlln•tun. T••••. aa taler· 
anc .. " 

J. 0. Malphura. Jrhrkel, Teaaa. Bap· 
tember U: '"Afler ., .. ndln& tha ••un• 
mer wltb the chur"h In Hinton, Taaaa, 

r..::~r:rl..~~':t~·~'::n;o~: h!:. n::.. 
f.~n:.r:'~:. ~~tao~~d 11:1~f.'~':ia ~!~~~=~ 
1:~·~~~~ h~~!t ~~:~!r!'~~~~ a!":."!~ 
abiJ' aurprlaed with a tohuwer uf annd 
thl••• tu eaat laat Koni!a)' nl•bt· W• 
looll tor l'reat •uod to be accumpllabed 
hata."" 

"'lhrvlca 8onaa" Ia tba name of a naw 

":t1!'U:10a!'r tt. ·~,a,: ::!':a~atf::ui~::! 
ftahtnc llou .. at Auatln, T•••a. and tf!a 
Bhowattar rubtlahln~ Jlou .. at Nam .. 

r:~~~ !:~~·~· . ..:- .:n-:r: :h!.~!:"vt'::; 
~~·.:.o•r,• ~~~~:u~'~~:uiC."rtt:~·~~:l o!~~~ 
lal ~Wfll' brook It I• ar-lall,. r.cum• 
m•nded for •ln•lna: ac-honla. conwaa .. 
tlun., rounl( pau,ol•'• m••lln•a. 110n• 
drtlla and for "'huh"haa that da•lra a 
brtat Hlectloa an4 Uka to chana• kGka 
fr•quantl,. 

"'• ••rf murb &I'Jirlf'lata tha lara• 
numb•r f> r•n•••l• thai ar. raarblnc 
our oftlra. 'I'UI furthe-r not h ..... wa ara 
"ndlrl .. ae a I>I"H!\Ivm fur tll&l·h r•· 
a•wal w aew aubM:Ftb•r a eumpll~ 
RMnlar, ~PJ' ot ··uoapel llanro•r," •• 
••r•ll•nl -1..-.tlon 1•f ..-•n«• I•UbllahMI 
-•eral J&&l'l aau lor the Ttlo NUih! 
ComC:t· •• lla,-t"• louuabt out aU 

!~~rl• 14:-1' b!!~'t~~'!nf!a\~; t~~d T1r~: 
Nuale- •~o..,paa,.. \\·h.,n the" b<HOk• 
ara all •u111, tbar •·Ill not N further 
•••liable aa w• do ""' ea,...ct tu .-a
prt•t tt.le Jt&.Mic•la.r tro.k. 

.. -:-fa::!!. TT•<;~~~~:~~~:~~j~n .. ~; 
work •Uh ttla ('hu"'b at \•au., ll&•rtn•• 
h•• -- to aa •114 ahd J atn. nuw at 
IIA• MaN!OI •hera 1 wUI W Ia ecbf>(ol 
tbia wtnt•r MJ' lim• 1• .-pea f~..
tnPnlhl~ ap'"'lntmPIIIa ata4 I am •••~ 
,,.. tba loretbr•• a.rvun4 &n Mar<Ko~ 
to it.-p me l>w.•J pnarh1r1• "·• m.t 
wllh tb• i'hUN"b taer• 8vn41J '"nthlftC 
aun4Ar .-at..r ••• ·~"' .-1111 tlile 
t•al\'enUJ' cbu,..tr, e>f Cllrl.t at AvaUft. 
n- ia ~ of & pt""&ac:~ for meet• 
lqt~ aaat ._ .. _,. ... ,. Writa •• at ....... ,.. ···~ .. 

lt. a Ftt•t•""· Har11race-tt. T~ttas. 
........ ~ 1 : "Ttoe Harllra•t-• -t· 
t•c ta •fill Ia .,.....,..... "'• an '''"'"• 
••IJ tatr c:r•••• 111 ett•ro4••-- Tb•re 
.,.. tDab) &l'h&U 1-'Vn.rn·a .. tlm•• Ia H•t• ---«•o• •t tba van., lk>n.• .,,. at• 
ta-.. 1..- th -~~..- froM ae-art' -.n 
the -ft--~tlufll la ~ta.. .., .... .,..,, 
a• far aa II .. u.. to 1lle m-Il••· .... ,.. ,.....ca..,.. .. , u.. •o"r' are 
aua,..tac , ... ID&ett••· 1 wu kc'la 
1-1 .-Hk al O.ldt•alla tt.a foantl 
•••••r •• .. Pt••kr Ur "'"'"at'• 
•• 1. r-~ ~aa- ......... fr&al a --···· ,..,, ..t ... ..._ ... •M atdnleftll _ne n... .-..... ,... .... .._n.,. &JJ taa 
u.... 11 ta a. ...... , .... ar tw .... .... .. ..w. ...... ..,.,. ...... . 

WUI J. Cullum. Bbawn .. , Oklahoma. 
&"temllar t: .. Y••terii•J' ..... IIOOi>d 
'Wilb tha church here. l'J"Iendld h••r· 
lnl( at buth ••n·lt·ea. two tu taka n1•111· 

~:;~hi~:. ~;:rl~~~~~- 't~~:-.;:t~::r::; 
ravtval n~aatlnll' wlllch b•arlna uea.t nrat 
1.ord'a daJ. A. K. Landla ur l'urt Ar• 
thur, 'l'eaaa. dolnll' 1111 pn&t·hhiiJ'. I 

.J•etJih at l'urt ArU&ur un lhlr..S J,.,rd'a 
d;a.y In thla month, and am •ncoura ... d 
lu tattl that we •·til ha.V• a •uud 11111111'1• 

~I, I 'i:a!a •:~o\~~~~~11' ~~~~u'lll~utllf~e~ll .... ~::~ 
"' the praparalhm,"' 

1\ot.t. C. Juu .. , UOt \Vut lOth Ava., 
Amarillo, 'raa.a.•: "Uruther l::arl t:raltJ 

:~d ~cc~~:~n~:r Uli:t~lo~\·'!t ~~~;~;:;. T:,~; 
IIUiflo\IDK \'efY h\U\'11. 'I'll• bti11111f•fl al 

!1vu.~;·.!~:·'~u~· w:~~·'~'J~~.f·r~ ,,~: 
('hurch, all \ly bapU•rn hllu Chrl•t. 
l'ilne adlllona lu lh• church In Ama• 

~~~~~.!:.·\~~~a/;ur:;-li~: 1i.~~~~ ~-·1t~1~1al1t':;: 
t-"hurch, one roo•tured a1ul lh• L>llll't•d 
marullar.hiL> The tJh•\Hh that ••• ar• 
loa\'ltla In A.marlllu Ia wund.rful." 

0 V Ilia I, Un-Ion, T.,aae, Au~:u•t U: 
•·11 baa '-'""" 1um" lim• •h.,.,. I ttl•t•rted 
thruua:h the f>'lrm ~o·uundllliuu, but 1 

~:.'! ~::;i,~:ll ~~~~ ~~· ,::~n r~r:r.~~r r:~~~ 
('f'a• In th• nrltt AJ.ul\tl&)', A.UtoiUt l .. th, 
t·lu•"d IU) apo•uu•l )-o·ar'a "'"tk t. .. re 
Th• IIlii IUOOI'lllltll. 110.\lh ,,.,1 .... fulo ..... ...... . ........... \\" .. ''"" , ........ ,, ""'''· 
lluu• .......... 1 ''"""'"Ill"'"'"• "'"""'"'" l•) lo.,j•l>•n• lllo<l '"'' I•) 1>~1.,,.,,,_., I 
I"'""" "' u .... , .,,. ..... • ... ' • ' •.. ' ... 
""lh •• , .... , ..... '"' Alll•tl ......... d luooel 

'"" 
lluru .. r \\. 1\u•l•l \'o·r""'' -r ... ., .. 

KraolttnoL. .. I » .. Th• IHO'rlll•ll o .. nlonur• 
wllb •1•1•11<11<1 tntrrr•t ""'""''"' h•'" 
L, .. .,., L."i•lll,.d ahd ~ull• a """'1,,., ,,,,., .. 
lilhod, l"•rl•"l•• thirty tu dMioo \\"• "'Ill 
I•• Uo • n•• .. lln• "'llh r>ooulh ti•d•· '"". 
t4 .~¥llii•U•. o·uru .. r ''"'""" a"d ,·.,u,.w .. 
lu t'url \\'outh, ITl.-ludno~~: lh,. llouol """' 
lonuth tivftolM)• Ill th1• muulh .A h)· 

''"" ll•ll•t•ll Futt \\'urth. To-la•. r .... , .. l,. 
\Jo-t lhb oJJ&Ie lOUd "" ... 1\h u•, uf If )"O•U 
ht"• (rl .. udl In the ell)' 110.tll• th•m" 

"' II Ullla, \\'ano, B""'""'b•r 11 
"Th• rn•atlua at Ju•tln. Teaaa. l'lua•d 
•·uh une •ddltlun tu lhe cun~~:reKI&tlun 
bJ m•mloll'nhiiJ and fullf W•t• hill>• 
llaed Una uf thu1• bai>tlaad •·11.• frulll 
the llaL>llat doUHh. 1lt1>tlo<L'r Thu•. K . 
Culfll C<!lldut·hod the aun111: &ltYirfl In a 
\~f)' elLl'tllenl "'·ay. \\"e ar• ln"llf'd tn 
r•turn n"at •·~ar Thla ._ •• Ill)' lhl"t 
n•••tlll~ With tha •alnt• at Ju•tln Am 
lu.>w at hu1111 fur lha fall and Wllllar 
t'lua da,- Hundar "'ltl1 11a add.,d tu 
our nteml.•ulilp. Our L>ru•J•trcta In 
\\'•co ara nne." 

1.-. & Carptotltar, CotlJUI C'hrl•ll, Au· 

f·~.~ od~~ :un·1~~1rl:;l~·~~· n:~nt ~1.of t'lr~~ 
.. u.t 1buw lltill I•AI>tl .. ua, Ill r~•lota· 
li<HII and l&t ch•u•alhl&' lnl!mLtruhlf., 
Thl• Ia a nne report fur una tnuuth n 
Ju•l una l••p .. r. Thla aho•·• 'a'l are 

f:~~~:f.:c~• ~~1:!.• .. n,~~ .. t'ta':Jr•~;.:·:.~r~:: 
dlrat• a n• .. l•ct on tl•• roart uf tha 
chw.rrh•• ttJ k•t-P up ..-lth tba Uli!Ribrtl 
attd k-p all tou&J ur lh•r• •uuld \Ia 
no n""d for ao manJ re•turathonl eacb 
muatb.'" 

Juhn 1". Cre•·•, J.awr .. nr•Lurr;, Tan• 
11 ...... ,., H"''lu111brr ': •·KlnL·e IIlii ra• 
IJUft 1 ha\• t•uii<IU\:Il'd lill lllllhl·data 
IUt~liiiC at FtPIL'dum d1urd1 htoAr Alt. 
l'leaaanl, T•nlltolau•. "'·1111 •l&"lit ad.SI· 
ttun•, tuur I•J L.a1•tleu1; a luur·daJa 
tn•t-1111¥ u.t the Cuunt,-1111., duut:h ••w• 
ent .. en mll11• "'""'' ul Lawrenc•bur& 
with n\"e bMI•ll•ma &nd ~'"' reatura· 
th•n; a fhe-daya m••llllll at Uaka 
Choal••l. h!U mil•• "'••I ur Curintb, 
Wiul•"'l'l•l, with n\·e bal•ll"n• anol fuur 
rc•turalholla. Aty la1t uu~el111• Whldt 
wa.a al l.'~·nt"r l'olut, ft\"e mil•• Wall of 
lo4WI .. IIrrltUtiiC, li .. lt'o.l IIIII• tla)e Wllh 
1•11• l•AlltiUIII and two r•eturatlufla. 
Uruth"r H-. 1 .. llo~ll•Y dolhlf lhfl alnll• 
lnl(, I •AlJvd tn l•a1a f••r Ulb ll~rlf~-. 
'l'ea.a•. t<.~murro"'··" 

J11nltl d. 81nlth, Sellll<IVIII~. Tea"a, 
Au10u•t t•: '1'ha mrellnar at. l"al••· 
1111• ha• Juu••d lntu hl•lvr)'. It waa 
a •·uud•tful mr•lh•• In tnanr r••lllf'le. 
1'h•ta ""'" '"'•nty tuldHinna lu II,. 
l'o>l\t;l't'.oiltli>nO IWU b)' "UIIf•a•lull and 
lollJ>II•Ua, aud It'll l>ladlltl: 11\UIIIh•r•hiV. 
lttutlo"r 1'. J Hulolll~>UII uf t'c•rl \\'urth 

l\1r~.,~~~':. ~~~"j,•·t:~~~ •• :;·~'.r ~~"".:~"::,."' h!~ 
,·"·''tl" ••f lh• ... uc ...... ,,. . ., The lor.th• 
r.-u '"'""'" It if> vu fur the •uJ•p<~rt uf 
ll•• m•utll•• I h•'• '"'"II wnrlliiiiiC 
"'llh thw l'~o~l•·•thoe r>•hl;.t.,!Oiltlun allu:a 
l~o~o.t ..... t.IUIOI ,. "'"' I hot\• ........ alk•d 
~~~ar'"''":llll~ir,, .. ~,,ttt:,r::llll;:,, 11111~1 ~~:~:u, 
~;:J J~·~ .. ~.·~ .. ·~· .. ;··~hl;· ~~:~!;~. hl'l.hll, 

To-••• Hti!'Vt'U•. \'u"kum_ T .. •aa, H•l•· 
trml.,.r II ··1 10m I>"Vo "" Ill) la~t 
ruull<l l•tt'a•'loll>tl Ill} 1.<"1 llu•• foor 
.. ,.hl}., I" !lor j, •I· ""•II ,,,,,,.,. . ., "llh 
.. 1 ... ,, I 1,.,,. J_,,, ••·>I f,., " ''·"¥ '"'"' 
h .... I I \\ );. "•' !•·•"'"" 
wt·•l I • ~·" )I. 01oJ.••tl 
I"'" · 1"' I •Hn 

•' '" .. ll 

1 • ~ • '" 'l• !lor 
o o "' t, II 1 • l ~·• I \\ o- nr• 

..... ,,,. "-''I tl•• \Ill" •llh 
1 ............... '"" ,,,.,, ....... ,, j, .. ,, ... . 

,.,. l•d ouoo "'" 1 .. 1 10-ll loo· .... , "'llh 
a liO.tlolul ,..,,~,.,.: ,.,.,.,,, ),1") th• 
j.o•td looo~~ f.,.,t ... >J,f<~lt\o•O)Mio<ll', •11<J 
tin· do .or o>ld t·lofu t•,.uutlatlnn • 

,.,~~·~ .. ;' t· '"~·~·'·· ~.1."-'. 1 ;,1:.·~ ~·i·.~;':.l ~:~i 
n-,.,1, .. -....... , "'••·• Auau•t !)th, at 
I ·~o,,_. t 'II 1 "'11 h ll1> ,... II•·•• • ,.,,,,., •• 
•'""~· "'""-lht~ '"''"') ll•r t ... ~otl"m• and 
'""' I~"• t.onl"l"'"" IHulh,.r Uururtt 
l>;o<l lu .... h.,.,,.. I<~ ltla 10u1k, Ill a llh•ra, 
at Juu .. nll,.lol. I'!UU<it&) fiiiOIII The 
f.ollhful ll~lll"'d 1111 kln•tlr ahd ""'J'II"rt• 
~~. !'t~~~~ ... ~~~~~j,,.~·h,l~t 1::a~~,4 ·~r.. "t~!!~ 
:~:;11 :\":,'~,~if lh:.~. t.• \'! :.';"1• • ~~~~~~~;;~1ue !;1~; 
c-h•n•h at l'lu•o> I'IIJ I• KftlhllliC .-ruurut. 
g,.,,r;ol uf thu"" whu .. -.,~ Lal•ll•ed 
"'"'"' rr .. m •nlllrtau f11.111d'""· lJ101>· 
llata a1od M .. thudl•l•. 1'• Uuo.l b• all 
lha J>l•l•• •• 

te:!·ba~· r.~.a .. lf l;I'.J!4' ~"'!~o~';;:n:::; 

lo~l• 1'11<-tt, Cum•n•·h•. T••••. Au•u•t 
U "Hito•·• mt la•t IO'l".>rt I ha\a .:un• 
dudeol "' .. """"" at 'r1to11t. Teaaa. ra
lultln.- 111 lwtonl)'·•~>"•ll addoliun•; 
tt,r ... ltr l'llm•r,.- ul.•dlrura and tha 
ul ' .. ,. "et~ r ...... , .. LI 1·h~n to Jlam• 
llh. or ...... "'llh lllt>lh•r J;ruaat .,, •••• 
C'undU<'IlllC th• aunc 11rn·h1. Tht& 
hl .. ~IIUC t••Ulto·.S Ill •• 1\.PIIIT•nlll& &ddh 
tlu11a; nfl,. I•Y ll•l•llt~ma, ••·•ntl•hlne 
t.,. h·•tur~ttuu ur o·umn•C" frum Ill" VI• 
~re•ll, .. a. l'ltU••uoll)' 1••C• .. tuwda 
lolh:tldrd U'""" ~,.f\l<' .. a. I lUI flOW al 
t"t•nuu~r·ll" In mr fifth c••naerulhe ml-&t• 
In• at tho• l•la•~· 1.)-nn n·alk•r N 
the l!"n• lo·a.t.,r. I t:" ln•ln• tu t~t~Di• 
•uo, all"r t1111 n•todh•K fur h.oo.·al wurll 
•••ln ... 

o C. Jlarl••ll, Uurc .. r, T••••· H•P· 
t•n~ber : "'the nou·llhll at Ntcf'aulleJ' 
('h••f'd wllh Uor~• ll•t•tt•m• allfl two 
r•alutalloon• Ht~a ••f tl•• eld•u, Urotb• 

rn .. llnll at J•rarl• l'olnt, near •:lmura 
c·n,., t•.lahoma, tha ntaht of tha itb. 
Nina loapllama a11d un• raatorallun 

=~ ~!inz-J•!!'J~ .':::2'~~ .. ::-:. ~~~= r~: 
llut-nUal n;an 'Whu waa una ut tha 
c-uuntr C'llmmlt~ah•fl•r• e>l Wr<.'"laln 
f'OUhiF tuatle the ~unta .. lua and tw"aa 

~:fJ 1~1r T.b:nu~~~u=:'!u:~k~: t::o. ty 

:r .. e~\· h"!' ~· r t..d"": ~.~~ e d. ,•,•:-:ad ~~~.: ~a:• 
1\ue att~utlun f~•rt•ualwut the el•bt 
data. huHiflll••latod:lnK Uou •luulll,- t:ub• 
dltlot1 c:au .. d lo¥ II•• drau¥111. A ........ 

am b••·k lh lha puat oUIL'& at l1uma 
nuw. 1 am read,. hi J•r-cb Lord'e da)'a 
an,-• ber• In raal!'h of m•." 

o. K. Nicker, C"l•mah, T••aa. S..p· 
temblOr It: •-ua l\'•dea4&)' awanln•, 
lkopt•n1bef lith ••· tluaed a l&'t.,at 
no-tine et Htol .. )d•. T••••· Tlte &.r.-th• 
r .. a ••r• f••·· &114 a<ome'a'hat cli~te"ur
aa•d; Lut lha n;towlln• r•,·h•d th• 
~"""• cot all. Lruu11bt •l•hl••n ne• 
born ao11la IIIlO lha klntrd ... ln, .,d r•· 
rla.l.med four from lb• .,,..,.... lot l:iatan. 
hn Bvhd•J' H<rpt•mb•r U.th J -• wllh 
the Uaa••trr evn•r.ll'allun. llrt•th•r U. 
u. <111n•r haa 4una a fta•• wurk tll•ra. 
and the future Ia btllhl. 'J•o ware 
14entlft•4 with tha •orlr.."' 

U"'thir t: M. Dnrdeh, nt CIO'\IS. J-:•w 
N•&l~,;o, wruaa: ''Oa r•t"rnlna lourno 
froua JQeatll\C1l Ia T1t&&l, Mi&ellll"pl. 
aa• T•naeNea. I r~•nllll a larn tent 
raadJ' fur ••r ln•.-a• m"Un• Tbla :::.:.:• :::·:~!!!."';"~. fj'!~::f ',~, ~r.; 
UuNI •••••r. The attebdan~Nl. With 
tba ••..,.Jtlloaa (of eo .. a raJDJ' hlaht .. 
we1 _..,. l&f'K:a. "'• ba• Mv.ral '11&• 
n...-a tron~ utber tol..,aa. l'our r•· 
•pu•llll .. N tha lbwh•ttuae. T..-• _,, 
r-t""""' aQIIII twe ... .,. Nptl.... ,..... 
••lit" k ia C!oYl& lo tlllolaK: •ell OU.r 
_.. ... bera are ._.. •urtl.,... .. 

\\'. A.. a.t.tlar, A..,lle>•' 'l'aaaa, a.,._ 
:=~tf;..;.'.:: ::.-: ~~:of~·:'t:':d 
1...,_ •!Pet~~~ .,._._. ,._tertllla~. -the 

llr•t ...... , ., lhl• --"··· -· • ••;.,. lunt'• f•r aU pr-.at. aft• ll••n 

~:t •;.:::::: ~'!!!,'~~~m~e !f;".~ 
::::-~~~!::: wara r:-~" ...!:: »~::: 
.,. ••• hi• ,_.,r::. a. .L& .... ,. o. K. 
A.,...aadar • •• pr-e: h .. at )""Ottt at II 
a --. aat Br•tbar J:•Maka el TU!>r.lla. :: .. rt: •;a~~f \:!.:-~"'::.~:~..s:;: 
... u.. at &-p. 1'•...._ b-r a.a. 
.,......_. ..... , .. ...,. JL ._ ... aeNar 
alahL AU Wlllt.la ...... are J•rit .. t• 
., ... .., .._ W1U. ... o. wn• .._ _._ . 

!';:~~~~~K lo "'L.~· h•~~~~;ltra" t a.~"t,..,~'."Jtau.!:~ 
lin. Hrh·t"•t~r. l'l•d•,...· a1od "'lo•r 1•lac.e 
aided •und111(ull)' Ju lhla M't>lk- It • ._. 

:..:::• J;~t.,"h~:o;:~ :~ .. ~:~~~.'! t:.~~. ·r~: 
f~•urth Jlrnlhf'r t' I', J'\•nkb .. a4! doiiDC 
tl•• "r•••-hlraa &111111 J.,.,,ct·l dAr He 11 
''"a ltd l••r• •rod t• d"II•K a ... ...r •urk. 
The hl-llhS' I• muvitt& aluua aical,. 
'4ru llud ba •II tha pralaa." 

J. It Waldr"m. Uurrlltnn. Arkanaaa, 
lk-t•lomb•r II: ''Tba m-tl••• at buua
wllle ('juet-d IW-ptf'nlln·r Jr.th 'Witb thraa 
ba .. ll•rn• ah4 una 1Jiarln.- mamt.~rahlp, 
C)f th<•H lta~Jtl•..t , .. ., •·•n•• fr"'m lila 
Wf'tlunll•t ar.d' II•• uUo<"f trntn tba .o\4• 
'•nt• 'tit• l•retllrt'tl tlof'r• loal·e llllliF 
hh•d•rlf•• cau-.a 1'ioe ""' t-'UP. llt~r· 
atur. IHIII lOI-IIOfiilfl l•ad>tor c\tkh•liUlOR .. 
<t"·l4~<d tt•• "'""''b .. r .. w t••r• a.v. 
A &aumhcr ... r u,., Lrtthr.,n •hll rema1n 
tru. lu lh<" iovttk, atu:l •r• 4• h·I"MIII•d 
that ·s .. w Ta•taa•ent Cbtl•ttannJ" •ball 
l'HttlflUfl IQ Ill lll.lfl1). (.Jur al\1d1 Qf 
H•• h•t.l• lto••lhtof' dunna tha tneatira• 
•-m•d tu ""~W$1t••• tb•na &II• tha 

t~:-;r.:-::. 'I' ~~:.-..~~"~::.;r."r~ .. ~a ta!c:! 
nt~•l•ltiiJ' thN"•Vifb u,, cumlh• ,-.ar, aad :::::.:;!1 tbem Ia lbatr ._. .. uq aut 

''Ill 
c.eu 1!. lUll. Batt Ana•h-., T• .. ., .. ,_ 

t••t.er lt~ .. A.,•u•t Uoe ftrM IRJ' •orll 
Wltb ttoa T•rr•ll """"'""" waa .,.,.. .... , 
Ia • 1'1•.... Tba butbN:• urad '" t• 
.-...nt:o .. e h•ra, but 1 uu.•uat.t lfw.t 1o •••,It-, Tha tw• .--ra ....,., tun. 
••re '"er,- f•l1t&$anl 'J t.tre &ra &Ofl>l "' 
I loP fln-1 l't>rtetoa11 lloaraden h1 1'•r• 
r•ll J '''"• _., ... r l.mowto ao)'fl'ltetit ••• 
I at.all ahn<,... ht-1 a d••r h••--• Ia 
tha "' .... a u ... ,... U•&ln,.lllC Wontiii&J' "'•"'· .&••"'•' .._ t •ta.rta4 a .-ur;• at )·a1m.,t••IH• th•t enobraea4 l•a 

~=~-·:;~u:;::d~·~~a·:~~~~~,.:~ • • ~: 
tha lnt•f .. l ••• ••r-r .-<H>IIII 't'U •u•• 
•• , b•&ht "' ·~· ... _ ..... u~a brathr&41. 
aal• •• ~:~•• the 'ttl.aaaat au«~&Acoa ''""' 
a ... ll\.le4 t ... ,.. t• ................ '1'-t· 
alh&tol ,., .. prM&at .. _ Flea • .,.. .... 
t~ ••• t•• ••• ,~" .... ... . ... 
, • ...,.... .. te •:-.a tat ar:ran. .. 
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The Harvest· Field 
K. Wallace. 310 North Richmond, 

0. ta. Kansas: .. 1 becan my work 
J1cl1 lb.• church here Sunday. The 

· .U k 11 ftne. The put )"o&r, Octo
~ li'"S to October 1, 19:9, wu 

. W bUI~t year or m7 Ute. I beld 
De ~tinP and worked aneral 
::: Ia l01.'a.l work at Stamford. 

of the mHUnP were held whlle 
::' u.e church at Stamford, Ir a or 

I)& readtn or the Ftrm Fuundatlon 
" 10meuno Ia Wichita. Kanau. 
:" .,, !11&7 be able to help, plaue 
-" 111 lbelr addrcu ... 

1\01- )1. [lowden, OleiUDore, Loulll· 

W. F. t..dlow. Denton, 'I'axaa, Octo
ber U, •rltea: .. 11,. wurk tbte )'ear 
Ia nne. Tha ~hur~hu Where J wo take 
•ood lntereat In the work and treat 
rna w•ll. 1 have manr raaaona to ba 
tbankf1.1l. Tho l:hurch work In tha 
colle•• le nno. J ba"We thlrtJ' In mJ' 
IJible c:lu• at the colle.e, and Wtt•• 
lnterul one would not eltpect to ha,·e. 
The cull,.g• a:hea ert'-dlt for thla •·ork. 
Urotbar Mllbolland Ia a .-nat PrNchar 
and a cr•at man. Jle baa made manr 
trlend• tn Denton and baa alre&dJ dona 
a •ra•t work bare. lila abllltF to 
work wllh other people Ia unu1uallr 
ftne. It b a real pleaaura to have htrn 
&a • neiM"bbor and trl•nd." 

W. w. Ot•r. Farwell, Tes.a .. Octo
ber !1: .. llreaehed at Farwell, 'I'exaa, 

~~ur~~o•~=~n ~:.:nA.~r::•n~hl~!t l:u! 

TUll OSC Cl'l• 

llr '111-.. t:. MUhellaa• 
To btbeu, moth,..ra llnd trlenda. who 

may l,. lntitrt''ll'd nul only In lha 
J>h)'•lcal Rill! hot~ltactu.a.l w•lfan or 
th .. !r luH•ol onea lu·r._., but e•i•e•·IKIIJ' ill 

:~"~~~ :1'1"t11~~ 3~u:i 111 c~~~~~f~ lmb·~~ .:~~~ 
and fur lh• dourda uf Chrbt. U \hot 
r"'lt.oler lu>• fOil)"""" h"'re I hilt you ,...(luhl 
IH•• tu ban• mill 'holt, If )·ou will 'Ito' fill' 
m• "'\'Ill" tl~t·lr twuee 11.\Jdr"n 1 •hall 
llo ~otlad to du Ito. 

01>0'! uf uur ntt• L .. ra at l•tl' ,-.. r 
nw\'tlu~ Ill!!\ rtb:ht. In a Ulk on '"The 
chur•·h frurn I he yuunc Jlt'oplv'• ~otan•l· 

!:!~'!~;,;,a~;·;;~~~~ct;~,,:·~~~"~~~~~Xrr~~~~ 
•nt ubuut th .. wurk of th1:1 l'hu.rcb au4 
Ita illltluft,LIIt't". llAII)' 11f lhf'lll ""'" .. 
•nne 1111n akq•th:l•m, •ume h> down
rl«ht lnfldt-llh·" 

A Q'CEEa rLA.OII 

brU-~•"--• 
Tb• prlut urn• to the door oft• dap 

wlttle •• .-... re Ultl:lnc to a family, 
ami tr.,mbhnc wltb aucer, abooll bla 
n .. t at 1.11 anol utol he waa ~tolnl' to 
break our fM.cu In tl•• mh141e of tbe 
atf'eC'l. Jt fC'IUitl'<\ that Jn(lll or lbe 
J•owple •·en turned to •JtnP."\U:r.t.e wtlb 
11 -. Tl•l• wo• uur nut trip ur an1 
lmpurtanre. J h•d the aln.cloc lvr 
ntarly all the rneeth•¥•· The people 
,.,,14 thf'Y t'oul4 uudentan4 me, ••·d 
11\.,NI 1t 'U'l' mut'll. I eanc a l11tle 
'""I' tu '"m• dolldren In J;:;n.-Uab1 and 
on• lltllo "''" r~>lled on the &ruU.nq and 
lalllth .. d lUltU he nearly "''-'· J atn 
plannlnc to "" out bY· my•elf-. on a 
•hurt trlt• tl't "'"• and tAlk what 1tUie 
l'uriUII'I.i"._' l know. an4 a•ll aome 
Ull.>lt·•. Thla h "" t~;n,.d. but cmbar• 
ra .. •lntr war \<l harn th• lancuac .. 

twme ••t tha nunmon UJ\n•• wa Me 
h•r• ar .. : t.ou••~rd• u11 H•• ho1.111, or 

~·: •• :~:n.b~~rk r~~r~~ ~h:0~0u~:c·d:;;~~ 
October :1: "I clGHd anolber 
~ at Dorce. Louisiana. on the 
l«' wllh nine bapUJtM. Drother r.us 0 Speck preached two ntsbu 
tor u. '.Attcr which be weot to P1ua 
rre1J1t to tK-cln a meettns there. I 
dl wttb him there on tbe ntsht or 
tM lith. but bad to l•we the nest 
... 1.11 to till mr nrutar appoint
-'at TUrktJ Creek. Urotber Speelt 
... 1 baYI been tocetber tor about 

1,. mouths. We held meetlnp t~ 
~ •t Oakda.le, AJeo. Cypreea Creek 
... TurbJ Creek. I wtah to MJ' 
lM& u)'one dnlrtnl' tbe aentce or a 
.. wt&o ta not afraid to declare Ood-. 
..,.uttnc trath. .end tor Broth« 
lpott." 

cood consn•atlon ot ftne tolke at }"ar
well, and altbou•h tber built tbelr 
IDodeat frame bouae aboul thr .. yaara 
aso. ther a.re talkln• a btccer and 
batter buu•• very earneeu,., 1 think We need above all thlnf" to unlta 
wa mar aatelr look forward to a ve.7. ~-\_ our etforta ao wa c:an tel the •·orld 
etronc chureb at lo'arwell. Drotbar · , 1 who we au, "'""" we are and for 
ll. Jtandoll a ftne man and a •ood 'What •·• atand. L'hrlat t'&rnt·,tly pray. 
preacher I ••• at Farwell. That Ia a ed that 'Ira all be on~. and l';aul com· 
nne eounlrf and promlaea •• mu~b mand• ua to krt'l' •• une. The con\'•r· 
davalopmen In acrt~ultura, buatneae elon of 1111 •·or d fraru eln and dark• 
and aepac:lallr the ~hurch aa anJ' loc:al• neae de~nd1 ntr the clturrh r•malnlnlt 
fiJ' known to the wrllar. l hope I mar one. Unl.-a• we ara one In thuut;ht. 
t.a with the bratbl'"l'n In that part of purpoae and acotlon uur plt'll fur tha 
Tazaa •l'aiD an4 &ld In bulldn• up the una t:h\lrch of the ntl.la los~• Ita furce• 
cauea.'' fuln••• and o1.1r effort• more or le•• 

tall (Bee John 11:zu, :1; l!l•h. ":l•t), 

We ha\·• ''f'fhapa tl\'f'f 1000 llhHiehta 
In Uta 4~. L .'\. ancl TC!Acllll'ta ('ull•t::• 
hera. 'lany t•f th~·m are. ur hii\'U l.e•Hl 
uu·mLrr~ ••I the t'hUh:h tof l'hrbl, l••·t
lonJ•• na. \\'" "''" '"'''J' .anl.l<>u• ... 
rrach all nf thrrn. )lany are athnd.lll .. 
the .,,.rvln••. Lout ""'- alt. \\"rite Jua 
abi)U\ )'uur \ouy, girl t•r hltlul 

hlretlluC; '11.-umt<h l•ookhlll" In 011• anoth· 
~r'• h~lr '"' Ike!; •n•hlllllco lure•; rhtl• 
drt>h with 110110 "}rll; alrl• ~·Hh ahoe 
ani! •h•\'kllliC nn oniJ' une fgot; ehoot• 
lr•ll' nr .. ,..,, . .._,,, In front or a Calholle 
rhur•·ll: ll man f'ht.t·lnlll;: a rullaf' an4 

l.l."T t•• 
~ 

ll.lKl) tOI.AU TilE 
Ul" 0111"11.\!lri'• 

rtr •· r. uau.,. 

•h1•1n+! frum nlid•Jiaht Ill mornlncl 

t I·~' r~;~~ ~fltoll :J~,. ~ ~':;~~: n~': I• J' th: l:s•~~ ~ 

IIEAitT• 11.-unu·n 11 n1ukiPK plpr111; nak•4 rhlldr•D: 
n.•·n 111~<1 11\unu:n •nuUinar 1nuft up th•lr 
nu11r11 Th• only farmlnK tmplf'ftU!hl I 
hav .. l>lt~ll 11 ll )ln1. Nu hura• know• 
a ttdnW" ubuul J•LIIIInll: th,en ar• uaa4 
f,r t ... ~'"" lu'"ullnlf, an4 mulaa te cerry 
th• li~~~:bter lu11d11. 1.'1u•ra are nn .. 1••• 
wlruln"'-• , • .,, ,.,·r••n• tu•r•. \\'a h••• 
l•lt:hlJ' ,,, flltol and ICIUIII In tha daJ'• 
lllftt'l au•l flo•Jo• an•l nuoeqUitu.,a at nl•ht. 
1'ha Jwvpl<l J,\ .. 111 s.nd IOAJ', ''hoda," mean• 
InK tJimt, wlu·n they want to ahow 
~,.·nl ••·t•l•·ml•l fnr a C"hrtatlan 

air" ur nur l.urd 111 lhat ,.,., b<J nnt 

rt~~)' ,·~~:.~~~ .~:.~ .. "~,::t"~~~!~~;'"to 8~!:;. 
u.way trun1 thlto rumnwn •In nmon• the 

t::l&';~~~~~!r;~ .~·)~~ .. ~~~~··.-.~r':'~::.d f.~~ 

II' 0. Rar. Ut. Vernon. Tesu, ()(too. w.i H: "Tile .ant of September I 
MY a ten-4&11 mt..loD meettq at 
(lraJ Rock In }~ra.uklln. count)", The 
Dterelt and attendance were soo4 and 
tn were baptl&ed. AI ~D &I m1 
Ylf• 11 able tor me to lean home I 
erpect to bold a mluloo meeuaa at 
()nrland In Jlopklnt countr. So far 
u 1 toow there te not one penon In 
..w communltr who at&oda for the 
New T•tamenl cbUJ'flb Ia tall.b. and 
ff~Clke. 1 mea.n to 'try to •l&bll•b 
til cauM the,._ Tbe work ben In 
)h. Vrruon t• aboat u uual. We 
..., rood attendanc. lut Lord'• d&7 
..-ntor but not eo m&DJ" at Di&hL 1 
aa to JX»Itlun ror aome moathl1 ap
fOlltm•nta. 1 would like to bear 
rr. an)' plare where aucb Mnlca 
.., be needed. I belten the whole 
C8llJIMI ut Ood ahoul4 be declared 
,._ anrr pulpit tn tbe •lmpllc:Ur 
aadl lou uf Cbrllt. The aalnlloD ol 
tM alaoer, the church and the preacb· 
., aU ~p.wl upon IC. beln1 eo 4ooe ... 

1':. B. Jl'1tacerald. OoldthwaUe, Teaaa. 
October II: .. In aplte of tha rain and 
tbreat•nlnc weather laat Sundar and 
tiurutar nl•bt. •e had raal •oo4 
crowda at mornlnC' and avenine eer
vleea. Tha mld-w .. k .. rvlca Wedne•· 
dllJ' avenlnc• eon11naea wllh lntar .. t. 
Wa are b&Yinc the tarc••t att•ndanca 
at pra,.ar meeun.- l h••• ewer had 
with anr eonarecallon. The concrel'a• 
tlon hera baa made quite a bit of lrn· 
proYement In recant montbe. The 
church bulldlnl' ha• bt"ttn turnl•t•ed 
wltb naw a•ata. a baptlatrr lnalalled 
an4 a nice naw homa ha• Juat bean 
ftnlabed In _.bleb the preacher line. 
We ara at peace. J•rataa the Lord ... 

T. JL Bae .. Jtaaca. 'J'na1, Ottober II: 
.. 1 hpn work With tha churcb hera 
on tbe lith. I ftnd tha ~burcb bare 
awake to the opportanltle• that come 
to.fora lt. with a eplendld lnteraat In 
ltlble etudr and all other line• of work. 
We haY• an enrollment or 11t and a 

4;:c' ltt~ ... e::~t':f ~r~rn ~~t::~~-~·r.a·:~ 
and we are aapeelln• tha lnterut and 
attendance to lner•a•• aorne. The 
c:hureh hare baa one of tha beat ar
ran .. d lnslldln•• tor rarrrlnc on the 
work that It hu bHn mJ' plea•ure to 
labor wltb. We are C'Oihl' to ha¥e a 
mHtlnC" •oon wtth homa tore•• In 
whlrh wa ltope to accompllah muc:h and 
tutlnl' I"CKHl. I am looklnC' forward 
lo one of tha b .. t ,-ear'a work, with 
the•• aood ~·e \hal 1 han enr had . 

a. T. llarria, Ablleoe, Te1U, Octo
.., 11: .. Art•r the lntat opeulPI dar 
lll AbUI"ne Cbrletlaa coUqe, I kl& 
.UU.ne In compaay with Judie ltea
ltr and bll wUe tor WlcbUa Falla. 
,., ha4 a nr7 pleuant ..-tatt there 
wtlh an uld friend. Jl. C. Daln.. Judae 
lultJ It to my mllld. one ol tbe 
JT'I&lell JJllole atudeou Ia lbe cburck. 
Ht .. nut oniJ' an able lawYer but a 
W4 dtftuder or the New T•t.ameat 
tbn:b and Ita work and wonblp. 
11&1 bll tlnd tntnt.N and not 01111 
ll*k oul In the d•artb but aleo ln 
u. PAlM'~' an4 ct ... v• the trv.lt1 or 
t 111• •l1.1dy or Oo4"1 word. \\'e aeed 
Meta lead~:n to the ll<'hoola aocl 
Ouches. Ahlleae CbrlaUaa Collese 
II to mr ., .. , ot tblakiDI tbe l'f'"'-l 
~ Ju tba world a.ud m&1 It ewer 
._ true to tbe Dible and Ita mtuloa. 
IJ OUauuluu 1 found a &ood. audience 
• Lord'a dar aod theJ rapoade4 to 
tilt call fur the Jlexlcaa •ork at El 
h.o. t•1 the amount or 111.40. At I 
J. Dl.. I ml't ...-ttb tbe church at Ver--
11011., a en-at cbardl. Tber pn me 
UIU. t'rum tb•re I went to Chilli· 
tutht.. •rhtn Brother Thurmao llna 
aall labun., aod tber &aYe me lll.li. 
Alld tbf'Q to Thall& tur Lord'a dar. 
-wre llrutber Vldt.l Coll.,r and Broth· 
" JtJt.n Uantater ""• •• mlnlalert 
ta tnat concn«alloa. It •u with 
,_, th•lLcht I •JI<Ike •t I p. m. lt wu 
at Th&Ha • here mr aoa and hl1 wtte 
... -...ond daucbter obered tbe lu&
.... 1'lu~ runtrlbytloa ww IJJ.IJ and 
lll tha rh1.1n:b• promiMd a eo-opera· 
Uae nrr,. montb. Comlo& on to 
&ucbewt .. r 1 met brother Matbell)" and 
~ brortbren who aald tbr would 
-· to 11 .. the aoa,.t to the Ned· 
cq ,..-.pie. The work Ia eocouraa1111 
._. •m ao oe ttr uta cnea. .. 

n. !Aa Jlukat. Clarendon, 'J'aaae, Oc
tober 11: "It baa be•n·•ume time atnce 
l reJ'(Irled the wnrk bare. We are moW'• 
In• alone nleaiJ' In peace ..,nd barmoc!Zd 

::d,~:n::~:~:rtb~:mW~~.':.-,.-wa• 

Ira Lea Baad•n. ICI4orad-. Oklahnma.. ......... _ r U; "'lt ,... .. ,.,,. ••4•1' ""r• -r ant o•r •••'••oe .-u ..... 11. 
eat, •11. J'•ttlae I• lllbla •t••J'· 8om<l 
,..... ..,. __ , at ~ ._,. e1 wonll;tp. 
t. ~~ tkat I laU .. h el.-. 111\J a&~~~• ...... ...,, "'••k'• .. ,..... et •r ...,.~~, •• 
~urn!• al\4 Artaona. 1 .... t• a ~I· 
.....:.• hoi• a _...., ...... •- thll 
U...t 1; alaoo, ltaw-• ... ::r• .._.... ••• 
...... l;":r&!.-:1..'!' _ ...... .a•rell 

a:...:- \~ ...,..,...~ Olll•••tna. 
._., It: "'"ffrte, ..,..,_..,..,.. ••• 
~ .... , had h.,-a ,_...,.u. It a...- •• 
"' ... • .,._,,.,. ••r ltct.t aM rama4 aU 

..,.,. ...... ... .... atnt. ...... ., ... 
:: .. ~ a ratr ..... "•• .at tM •••• ............. , ....-•liiC'· ••• 
:.~l'!uat of th l'&la., t.Vr ll..,.~ at 
~-••• ,.. • ..,..,. .. an .. , •e .... 
~ '-' kU. ... a ............. . 
... Ui i'•'"'* ........... well - •• 

awa,. In meetlntr durlnl' the e1.1mm•r 
monthl tb• athndanc• held up tine, 
and we are havln• a eplt'ndld hearlnc 
trom time to tlma now. Wa ha\"e 
..,,..n rlaa~~ea In ntbla achool work and 
all aaem to be lnlt•reated. Tha mroat 
•nthualaatlc maettnr,• aalde from tha 
J.nrd"• day aentre 111 th• Jadl.,.. Jllble 
claRa whlrh meeta Uond11r aflarnnon 
and thlldun'e da11 meatlnC' Hatur4aJ 
afternoon. I era alao rondul'tlntr a 
rlaaa for the !All• l.ake rhurc:h on 
'rhor.tay nt«ht. Wa are not lakin• 
thlnp bJ' atorm. llue, but .... trtlh'f 
tn let oar Jtaht 11hlne that wa mar l•ad 
othen to Cbrlat."' 

... t ..... l1keo .. -~ ....... all 
~ ..... '- ua .. ...._ lt.t u: a.u pnttr -...... ....... ,.,.. .... . 
"' .~ .......... ....u..r. 0. ... .... 

P-1• r.r l'ale,. 
Learn to dlallngul•h t.oet••t:n fund•· 

naentala and lnc:td .. t•IAla. l'lln11 due~oly 
to all fundllmantal• In lha hn·e uf u ... 1 
an4 the hwtdeltlnla •·Ill take ··are "'' 
thema,.lv••· tlod'e law altd dlrlll'lluu 

f.i~i::"~ur'b~~f JJ3;:!,~'::t:.!~J,.,.~:f "\1,'i: 
tba Cltrlat 1\ko lll>irll mU•I ~,.,, ... ,. 

!~dr "d!11~ ~~ h~' "1i .:,~ 1""; u'' 1 1,7.~~1 ~ ~; a\
1 
;" : .'~ 

an,. cununahd •·f J .. h,.•oalo, ,.,~-,,. ,,, .. 
\.oelll Utili llrtd ll&ft't' Ul'"" tl II II••• 
cannol be du11e "'"'"'' .. ~'"'''"" '''"''' tlon .. lbton ... t .. ~·t ""111• tllctolo·lltal I !tal 
will c:arry out lh• ... nnm"uo1 aud h•l 
IIPinlolla )'lel4 tu H. l'ur 1'1.1111111•1.,, 
Rllh teach1H• IRitJ' it• •ub•tllut .. d fur 
Wllmen tearhl'te In f•Ur ••laaoa t .. a,·hln .. , 
an4 the cmumand lo htada 111111 fu• .. :· 
tloiL llumomber tho c:umnuutd lu trl\·a 
dlll•enea tu kPt'P llu• unit J' or tha 
•Pit It Ia aa Lludln• aa A de r .n. 

".,,.,,.,. In l.\11 llo .. hUk•t· • .-l•h• .. rlloo, LA~ktl 
th .. 1•1"• """' n'"'"' '" u •• , .. ~ nr'"'*" 
II~>JU"' v.·lth ~·•·II nllul lomakrta. llut 
)'oU nan lllolkt' II A l'h•nl dllJ' fnr rt>UI• 
.... u ahol foun\1)·. 0111<1 A wun<1o-rfu d•J 
fnr lht' nq>hllll rhlldrPn, "'"I tl•• man· 
"""'"""' "' th .. """'~~'"-"lll>>!'tll•l•r•d••nl. 
,,-.,·r•••ry. "'"''""' t .. ;u·h ... r• and n1;olrun1 
t· .. r lo-u I""""'' '"I 1"""1'1·· '" • ""·~ 1 .. 
I h.- j,,,.,.. "" Tl. • to\..· II''' h•• d.t) "•·taltl 
t .. ·••• u ... ,.,,~;,.- , .. .,,,. ,,,r,,. l••·'il•r 
j,,,,,f A . "• r• .,., 1 ,, '' .. r 7nn ., I! hln <~o 

'''""""' ",, ,, ····· ~ .... 
~· ..... ~ .. ' • '. • ' ., ! •• '" 
\Uti _,,.,,., ..... j • • ,, ••• .. •• '' ~ .. .-~. 

"''·· t ""'' ~~ ••• lo.• •••• "''" -•11•1 , ......... .. 
ul t ... r I ;,,.f • ~~,,_. ,J 11. IIJO .- I• 1 I "'ul k 
fur llh" "!II 1,,. "'"''" th .. lrlt• In 
lhh• ., .. , "' ""' ..... j,_,.,. l···•·fl ~tl111110 

'""• •""">I I• *'"'' I ~ "'' lloltolo "'" lo·l'e 
loa,-~· 1t lu•lo'lo o ""' ""' I '"' ,. 11 .. 1, lol II 
uul; th" 11lwll '"'Ill 1 ... ,.,,,., ... , '"" t~m411 
'" ··raoa-1 ho ltll!lln s .... h n •• lime to 
t. .. .-ln In lol•t fur lh• d•y 

Oto .. -.r lht> har<t thin•• In uruhontand 
'" huw •••nu• nf lht-IIP v~ul•l• l'llat. • 
h,,,,. ,,. ... " f~tlttlli,.,. t•f t-IIOhl and l•n 
J"·r•,n• ll\lhllr Ill a IUilAII hut hi&d• uf 
t:'"•"· , .. ~, .. ~ an•t l>t•lo•e, ,..lthuut l1aV• 
"•• " thlnli tu ,..,, "' .,,.,.p on, and 
~'"''"'.,.rail''""''"' Al,..•r• r•m•u•· 
\o•·t ,. 1. ,\ •~ llllr Ill "''"' J>Afl uf thla 
, "'"'',, ·~ ""' ool•·ny" lr>u· In anolhar 
I+ 11 t .. ""'~· ''' l• .. ll.,r It Ia a 
1 ,.,f " , .: + • r\1~ frrom your 'l'la• 

r ...... -'~· .. :- :.··:~"':· :.; .. ;:;::~ .. ~: ~~~·!-·:~: 
\ ,, " ., \\., "'"ulo1 1\l+.e Ill bave 
" . "· r ft"tu 11\1 "' tuu T•·u t'<fllta 
"•·I brho.c " t .. rt"r l<> 111 I •n~ n•ah•• 
.. 11 "'"' r.-, ~•\., a rupy nf lb•• latllr 
, .... ffl'l oo •t .. nnttoo ,, .. ,.., . .,, fur the mil• 
......... u .. • 1n nr,.e\1 I thank you f~;~r 
u .. - l•toro•u 11••1 l1ave \lat·n &heu. 

•···\~··r .. ' ~·;·, ',1:~·\.~!.;;,; .. ~!' t~' .t~~~u. :ub 

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICES 
OVER 50,000 CIIUitCIIt:s USE TilE ''TIImtAS" 

The Finn Foundation hn.o been selling these Communion Scrvkes for 11 number o( yean. 
They are sanitary, easy to clean, and ha\'C always given •atlsfaclion wherever they have 
been used. Mail orders receive our c"rcful nnd prompt attention. · 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24, lt!t 

Z:. N. OleiiD, Darbaolr, C&Uiorola, 
December t: •'Brother For & Wd
laee, Jr., bactu a JDHtba& tontch& 
In a larse audltortwu 1A Alhambra. 
Tbe brethren are partac tor a au m .. 
ber of tarce adnrtlHm.enta In the 
datlt paper aetUnc tor tbe New Teat,a. 
ment teachloc on tbe Lord"• daJ 

J...e r# WIMmaa, 111 North war- Earl,. .t.rceoeau. LOckner, Teu.i. a. IL P. 8boww.lter preached at Tar· No paper wut be luuld nu:t 
na sc..- Pampa: •latehlt coaUa- Dlcnlber ll; '"TJJe work at Loc.tney_lor 1ut 'Lof4'• 4a7 1ll lbe toreuoon The -nrm _J'ound&Uou alnn ... L 
PI to crow; we Ja.a"Ye aoa.e one to Ia IDOl1D&" JlOTIIl&lly, 1 ean pt tlme and ·at Otorcetolrll.{wbere C~ur coo4 ~otr .the lut Wtek ln the r-.r: 1.tbl 
rupoad to the coepellAYlt&Uoll ~aoet otr tor a wtatu or sprln& meet.J.Da U Brot!wr C- II. MoMr _labon) at Jllcht. , - · ' 
eYef7- Saa.da7, three place4 t.hetr J am neo4ad."' alao omcta.te4 Ia. the beauUfnl home T. R. Vaa.c~ llarlLnceu. T 
membenhlp wllh us lut Lord'e day. we4dlnC In the ahel1l00n Yhere Mr. Decelnber •t: '"Out luteren at.-= 
We are about to cet Nme atcu out, Cole Jacbon. lforan. Teua, Decem· Joe Rlcbter li.nd )llu Merle Harris place 1.a .-tea4U,. VOWinc.. Two 1004 

· wersua tbe Sabbath. Publldt cbal· 
lenalnc the AdYeota ror a debate. Tbe 
.t.dntatltll are bo1dlac a three 
month• tabemaele mceUn&IA Albam· 
bra. .. 

and our etore houM, fer the poor Ia ber lG: "'1 am Just lu _(rom an ap- were united lh ~n&rila&:e. aenlcee resterd&r with ~ t&kt 
rec:ehlns .ome alee coutrlbuUoa.a. polDlmeDt at New Hope cbureh nf::l.r memberahlp. Ou DJ&de the cood na 
The peoplr llere aur,lr han a mind Oorrnan,·Tuu. Tbll coucreptlou ll J. V. Armltronc Trarlor, Woods- feulon and Ia to be b&pU&ed Wed:! 
to worL Pray tor w;.• not larce but Ia atmnc In faith and fteld. Ohio, December 1!: _ '*We bad dar Dl&ht. So tar u J know mr work 

.._ tl"eata the preacher due. 1 am quite two larce audleuces here lut Bun• at tbls Plaee will end w-Ith tho rear · 
"'Senlte Soup"' b a new book ol bu.lr pTe&ChiD&' tboqb am not report- dar. Work Ia moYIDI alone nicety, At that time 1 wUl be opeu tor wor~ 

IOilll and h71DDI 'Juat pabUalted br 111&' ortea.. llueh eueceu to the nrm The church can u.a a abowor recent- either loeal or tor meeu1111 or d• 
nor E. Co&dlll. Gre.nYIIIe. Tes· the , FtrDl FoundaUoa eontalulllc Foand&Uon In Jtl mlulou or te&tb· lr. \Ve are. &mons 11ood people. I batel aDd I am In Deed ot reautar 

u, December 11: .. Arte:r a ·creat aome 40 brand new soap, aome 15 111&' the word.• • prsc:he4 at Clarlqtoa, Oblo, tut work. It )'ou need a Prtacber act. 
dar at tbe Dolu Orphan Uoma on of the old brmna aud a a.omber ot Buudar afternoon to a lan:e atJdl· dreu me at -u.runpn, Tuu. 'oen 
Thanluah'laa,· our meellnl wUb tboruset and late IODIL We are W. R."' Yowell, Mula, Teili.- De- ence •• ne.t wiJ>bel to lhe Finn Foun- ~ral DeiiY'ITJ',-"' · 
Robert Aluander aa e..-aosellst came recelYIDI a 1ar1e number or orden e.mber U: "'The church bore mont' daUon."' · ~ 
to a cloae that nl&bt here lo oreea- ror tbll boolt. The prle• Ia 11:10 alone nne. One added bJ" bapU.IQ. _ _ Slater U. 0. WUklnaou. Comanche 
ylUe. We bad a doe mevtln& In per d.oaen or UO.OO per handfed. A slnee lut reoort. Bl:rtr·nloe at PRJ'• -~J •• Porttr Wilhite, llonrOe. Loulll· Oklahoma. beeember 17: "'Sundaj 
eYert war and those who bad not cop7 will be aent anr aonc leader for er meeUn1 Wednesdar nls:ht wblch II ana. December 11: ·"'We had a.notber wu • CTA\ dar for the Prairie lltll 
knowu before learned to recard examination, aame to be retained u 1'11'7 cood for a membenhlp or leu «real da7 at the cbureh of Chrlat In Church or Christ. Tbe7 bad with 
Brother Aleu.oder aa ooe or our very a compllmentafJ' eopJ tr an order than a hundred."' Nonroe Jeaterdar. Ooe more plt.c:e4 Ut.em Brother WUI Jl. Tbom~o or 
bett and stroncest 101pel prucbera. Is aent tor tbe book. membenblp wlt.b ua. We are eaJor• Rotr. Oklahoma. Larae~rowdt morn. 

,lie weot'bad.: lo Chlekuha wllb tbd' Cbu. F. nardin, Anaon. Texas. In&' beat of Interest In &11 llne1 of IPJ and enutac. l'eople In atteodanre 
ceuulne Hr;ard of tbll entire concr"* E. C. JdeKenale. GU Bolllh Palace Iklcember 11: "'Reeentlr cloecl a work. Brother Uaner w. RICP paid rrc.m Walton, IhlDc:an. Ou Cttr and 
ratton. He d.ld some ftne preaebln& Street. TJier, Tea:aa, December t: meellnc at Ra)'Dlondyllle, Texas. with ua a dalt and made a short talk to Comanche. Wben In neecl or tbl beet 
and In enrr wa1 our o .. octalton "Yuterdar wu another bauner 4aJ' Mnn addlUoru. Uad pleuant OJ:• the tntereet or the Jlardlo« Cbrlatlan for debatee •or coepel meetlcp rou 
durin&. the work waa a tpeclat pleu .with ua lu T1ler. JJad well a bon cban&e aermon wlt.b For E. '\'allACfto Cullq:e. Jle ylplted Debauch, Loulal· need not rear tr 7ou eaa aewn the 
u.re to me. Aa one or the prlmo re- the JOO anarlr.tn Jllbte acboot and ba4 Sr, or Sad Dealto. In a way, it ran ana, to the eYeotnc. A wonderful aentc.a of Brother Will )(., Thomp. 
eu1t1 tn tblt meetlnr, our work hero six addltlon~o to tba 1~1 bodr. Four be aald or .him th11t be I• 'the rather rea.r tbla bu beeq."' aoa. Lon to the dear old Vtrm Foun-
b&l tall: en 6u now IUe. Our c-rowda br chance or membenhlp and two and aaylor or the· eauae In the yal· dation readen. R•m•mber me 'on )'our 
last Sundar were ftue tor all aer .. rutoralloOJ. Jt 100011 that enTJ' ler." I ban rearrans:ed aonio meet· Oray Carter, JOt v.~eat Ftnt St., Cbrtatmu. ctrt ltsL• 
YlreA and at the evenln& hour, J one wanla to work. Oar mid-weak lnp and ban the "lint lwehe da)'l Atoka. Oldaboma. December 11: -'"The 
~aptJif!d a tplendld man and.' his wife sanlcoa are ex.c:ellent. Jlan more or July, conrlnl two Sundar• open. WPrk here Ia moYIDI alou11 nicety. 

, lulo CbrUt. Tble rear'a work Wllh than one bandred eyery Wadneaday Mar I, bear from ron· aoon, pteue ... From tort7 to nnr attend the Bible 
the OreenYIIIe eon&reKatlon far aur• runlna. We are feedln1 and cloth• atudy on Wodneaday nlcbt.. Tba 

Cbal. L. l!lpelr, Dalllncer, Tuu: 
--The ehurcb at Balllncer, Texu, bu 
arranced to bQ:to the ~DitrueUon or 
a baaement pnparator7 to tbe ~rec. 
llob Of a nke br1ek 'f8bMr cburrb 
bulldln& and eQeeti to bello wark 
on It In Janu&l')ll'r Tbla churc!a · bu 
helped maDJ" church• In the put to 
bulld and hu maar former members 
who wUI be clad to bear or the mou 
that t.a betnc mad• and who will, we 
feel. want to han a part In thtt v-eat 
work. We ahall be nry .-rateful In· 
deed to han the help of eburcbe1 
that ba!e been Ulllted by ua and rnr· 
mer meruben. who want a part In tbls 
creat work. Bend your eoutrlbutlons 
to_ Droth,.er P'. I. lle:Witt. the church 
trcuurar. Dalt~npr, Tuu:• 

paue• either or the other two I ban IDI the poor woekiJ," L. E. Carpenter. Corpua CbrlatL aenltM on Sundar are celtlnc better 
spent here In every wa~ In my e•· Texu. !>«ember 15: "Alanr beard all the time. our houae Ia too 1mall. 
thnatlon a better c:onr;rea:atlou or The Firm Foundation bu under our radio procram thla morntns. our We are bectnulnc the addlttou ned 
ptopte would be hard to ftnd. Jam preparation tbe "New Ideal Ooapel erowda and lnteTMt were ftne today. week • .Our wtnLer meetln& cl01od Jut 
planntnc to bc~~:tn mr enouii•Uc llJmu llook" wbteh we are plauntas Dr 1peclal requeet J 1po'ke tonl,gbt on "'·eek Wtth· one addition comins from 
work April ht, 1930. '-11 time Ia to make the 1reateat or all b1mn 'DIYine 1tea1tn1-8o Callod." llun· the Chrlstl&n «"burch. Drotber Bald• 
fUIIn& up rapidly ·and I frrl auro that boob tbllt •• ban rut published. dreda are belnc •raked' ancl 'doc~lnd' win or ~rAiet~ter did the preaehtq. 
br the lime tor that work to 1tart Jlrothcn Auatln Taylor, J. W. AcuD', here bra proteued divino heater. Dr· Drotber o. K. Wallace 11'111 do the 
I .-Ul hue more than a ,-ur'a wurk W. D. EYrld.:e and a larce uumber special announcements or tbe eermon preaehlu.: In our aummer meetlnl 
booll&d ahead. U lbl"ro are brctb· of olht"n aro contrlbullnl their se,.. to the whole dtr we rcachN many next year tbe ftnt two Sundar• ln 
ren anywhere •bo tonteutplate u•ln& vice• to make It the b~t poulble wltb the truth. Dy tar the tarcettt AucusL We .,.·aut tO han a reYIY&l 
me In a met!tlnl that •·ould like to book. We are dolus: our beat to crowd or outatden came U1at wo haYe alao In the spring that we mtcht be re
bne any tnfurmallon of any kind, make dnllurr or tbll book laat or enr had at anr one time befuro. The Yh'e1l tor the aummer meelln~r. The' 
wrlle the elden or tbe Gr.,.,n,..llle Januarr and 1t the plate maken do truth bad telllnl' el'fect on many who church Ia at&O colnc to bold aome 
C'ODI(l'l'l&tloa ukiDI aar questlooa not delar ua, the book wilt be readr had bHn much· lntere41ted In 'diYlne mlulori meetlup, There Ia plentr to 
JOU wish."· at that tlme. Send )'our order.aow, bealllls".• do. The wurk hera Ia encounctnc." 
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INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICES 
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TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1930. 

E. M. Borden, Box 3, Clovis, New 
Mexico: "Large audiences here last 
Sunday. Sixty-two were present in 
the Young People's meeting. One was 
baptized." 

Brothers Horace W. Busby and Ben 
M. Taylor are in a very interesting 
meeting with Columbus Avenue church 
of Christ at Waco, Texas. 

The brethren at Baytown are 'using 
your new song book. I have e:xamin
ed it, and pronounce it the best col
lection of songs you have published
C. R. Nichol. 

Cecil E. Hill, Greenville, Texas: 
"The church work as Farmersville and 
:Sulphur Springs is making some pro
gress. I have baptized one at each 
place recently. The school term at the 
Boles Home will close the last of May. 
The work has been very pleasant and 
I have agreed to remain another year. 
·I will spend most of the summer hold
ing meetings. I have two open dates, 
the last two Sundays in August and 
the first two Sundays in September, 
that I can arrange to hold meetings." 

Mr. H. B. Taylor (Baptist), and C. 
R. Nichol will begin a four days de
bate in Benton, Kentucky, the after
noon of June 16th. 

Brother C. D. Record changes his 
post office address from McKinney, 
Texas, Route 3, to Van Alstyne, Texas. 
Brother Record recently preached over 
Lord's day at Telephone, Texas. 

Brother D. N. Barnett, New Braun
fels, desires correspondence with breth
ren at or in reach of Eureka Springs, 
Arkansas. Brethren there will please 
write Brother Barnett. 

Brother E. A. Bedichek preached at 
Maypearl, Texas, the second Lord's 
day in May. Brother Bedichek has 
done much preaching in years gone, 
and has baptized a large number of 
persons at Maypearl and nearby points. 

E. C. McKenzie, Tyler, Texas, May 
19: "Had fine crowds here yesterday 
despite the rainy weather. Two were 
added to the congregation, one coming 
trom the Chriatian church. When in 
Tyler be sure to worship with us." 

W . D. Bills, Waco, Texas, May 19: 
" Our meeting starts off in fine orde·r 
considering the fact that we are hav
ing so much rain. Three additions 
the first day. We hope for great re
sults." 

Th e . following congregations have 
ordered a supply of "New Ideal Gospel 
Hymn Book," during the past week: 
Gainesville, Texas; Benchley, Texas; 
Celina, Tenn4lssee; Sanderson, Texas ; 
Santa Ana, California; Tow, Texas. 

Brother Eldon A. Sanders, Quanah, 
Texas, preached at Lubbock, Texas, at 
the morning and evening services, 
May 11. Lubbock is the former home 
of Brother Sanders who is now doing 
good work at Quanah, Texas. 

Horace W. Busby, 1705 College Ave., 
Fort Worth, Texas, May 19: "The new 
scmg book is fine. Brethren Acuff, 
Everidge and Austin Taylor have 
hQlpQd me in almost a hundred meet
ings and their best is in this book. I 
appreciate it." 

Brooks, Stell, Delight, Arkansas, 
April 16: "Our meeting at Cale, Ark
ansas, was well attended. Two were 
baptized and six were restored during 
the meeting. The congregation is buy
ing a meeting house. There is fin~ 
prospect for future work of the church. 
I go next to Malvern, Arkansas." 

Jas. E. Laird, Jackson, Mississippi, 
May 13: "I began a meeting here 
last Lord's day which starts off well. 
Two additions to date and others ex
l!>ected. Prospects are bright for a 
great meeting. Brother B. Thomas 
labors with this church and is held in 
high esteem. Brother Albert Holland 
is leading the song service and is do
ing it well." 

Church of Christ, Lometa, Texas, 
has about 250 song books for sale. 
Name of book "Song Service," publish
ed by Quartet Music Co., Fort Worth, 
220 songs. Books in good shape. Will 
sell for 12c each, delivered. If inter
ested will send sample copy. Write 
F. W. Dent, Lometa, Texas. 

0. M. Reynolds, Weatherford, Texas, 
May 16: "The work here continues 
with large attendance and fine atten
tion. Three have placed membership 
with us. We are to conduct three 
two-weeks m4letings in this county this 
summer, with Albert Smith helping. 
The meeting at Dimmitt, Texas, will 
begin May 30th. All nearby breth
r en are urged to attend." 

F IR M FOUNDATION 

Wor ers' Activities 
J. W. Bryant, Roff, Oklahoma, April C. C. McQuiddy, Haynesville, Louisi-
24: "Brother Hardy E. Baugh of ana, May 12: "Sunday, Mother's day, 
Wilson, Oklahoma, closed a meeting was a great day with the church here. 
here last night with four baptisms and We had four confession~ and hap
two restorations. Brother G. W. 0'- tisms; one of them came from the 
Neal will be here the first of August Baptist church, and three from the 
to beli> us in a two-weeks meeting. Methodist. The good work here goes 
Let the Lord be praised for all his on." 
goodness." 

J. Porter Wilhite, 202 Calypso 
R. Allen Wright, Oak Cliff church of Street, Monroe, Louisiana, May 15: 

Christ, Dallas, Texas, May 19: "I "The church of Christ of this city con
preached two sermons at Desota, yes- t}nues to rejoice over the good work. 
terday. Both services were well at- The prayer meeting service is almost 
tended, considering the fact that a like Lo1'd's day morning service. Sev
great deal of damage done by the re- eral wllo are not members attend these 
cent windstorm bas caused quite a services. Last night we bad the larg
turmoil. There are good people and est crowd that we have ever had at 
faithful in worshipping the tru_e and prayer meeting and at the conclusion 
living God." we offered the invitation and bad the 

Guy W. Click, Nocona, Texas, May 
19: "I wish to report another great 
day with the church at this place Sun
day. The house was almost filled at 
the evening hour. Two, (man and 
wife) having been out of duty for 
years, returned to their first love and 
the church was made to rejoice with 
them. We are thankful for all things. 
Success to the Foundation." 

Fred Dennis, 314lh N. Broadway, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, May 19: 
"Last evening we spoke to a very at
tentive audience at the Capitol Hill 
church of Christ, this city. Brother 
Stewart, who bas been working with 
this church, has accomplished great 
things with them. Brother Norred is 
going fine at lOth and Francis. We 
are appreciating the Firm Foundation, 
it's great." 

G. F. Mickey, Rising Star, Texas, 
April 1 : "Our work a t this place is 
prospering. Our Bible school work is 
increasing in volume and power, and 
our mid-week efforts are developing. 
New chairs have been placed in our 
hall of worship and two rooms in the 
preacher 's home are being used for 
classes. On last Sunday night, April 
13, a backsliding brother returned to 
duty. Our workers are much encour
aged." 

A. C. Boggs, Haskell, Texas, April 
16: "I am glad to see the good re
ports from the church at Teague, Tex
as. They believe in mission work and 
they are not selfish. Brother 0. C. 
Hartsell and Brother Otto Fredricks 
are untiring workers. I notice Brother 
P. L. Moore, whom I used to worship 
with at Oakwood, is with them in the 
good work and is now preaching the 
gospel. A person cannot stay around 
Hartsell and Fredricks without doing 
something." · 

privilege of baptizing three adults in
to Christ. Brother Claude Kele will 
begin a meeting here June 8." 

S. S. Bozeman, Muleshoe, Texas,' 
May 20: "Preached at Cosey, New 
Mexico, last Sunday at 11 o'clock to 
a nice congregation, and at Dora, 
Sunday night. The brethren ar work
ing hard, at both places, for the up
building of the cause of Christ. They 
spoke very favorably in the way · of 
assisting us in building a house when 
the call is made. Brother Dowden is 
doing a great work at both places. 
The few that are here went right 
ahead with the work last Sunday. God 
bless the faithful." 

We are gratified that we are re
ceiving so many orders for "The N~w 
Ideal Gospel Hymn Book" and that 
it is so highly appreciated by those 
who are using it. We again request 
those in need of a song book to write 
us for a copy of the "New Ideal Gospel 
Hymn Book" for examination. 

Avis C. HigJins, Flint, Michigan, 
1021 Mason Street, May 13: "I con
ducted a very successful meetng at 
Akron, Michi~:;m, t e first twrJ weeks 
of April, but there were no additions. 
The work at Murray Hill congregat.ic,n 
is doing fine. Brothe!' C. n. Clifton 
has just closed a two-weeks meeting 
here. Three responded to the invi
tation; one for Daptism, and two con
fessed their wropgs. Tb.e worlc, as 
a whole, in Flint l-:lok:3 better than it 
has for some timp.'' 

Joseph A. Dunn, Dallas, Texas, May 
20: "Since I last reported I have 
preached for the brethren at San Pe
dro, California, several Sundays for 
the church at Hot Springs, New Mexi
co. Local work for a short time with 
the Uptown church of Christ of New 
York city, and with the church at 
Dawson and Lewisville, Texas, one 
Sunday. I closed recently a short 
eleven days meeting with the Ferris 
church of Christ, nilw days of rain 
but a good meeting. Two added, one 
from the Christian pecple and one by 
baptism." 

C(9he 
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G. K. Wallace, 363 North Richmond, 
Wichita, Kansas, May 15: "Brother 
J. H. Childress of Dallas, Texas, closed 
our ' spring meeting last night. The 
interest in the meeting grew with 
every service. One was restored. We 
are very thankful that Brother Child
ress came our way." 

"U. R. Beeson, of Cordell, preached 
here at both services last Sunday. The 
evening hour was given to the graduat
ing class of the local high school, a 
class of fifty-two, as their baccalaure
ate sermon. The- house was packed, 
both floors, and the address was well 
received. Foy E. Wallace, Jr., begins 
with us next Lord's day." 

Chas L. Speir, Chelsea, Oklahoma, 
May 14: "I have been preaching at 
Stidham, Oklahoma, since Saturday 
night, to good crowds. I can book 
one meeting for the first half of July 
and two for August. I could have 
had this time booked but I did not 
intend to hold meetings in July and 
August this year. I shall, however, 
now spend this time in - the meeting 
field unless called by some church to 
locate with them before I book the 
time. If you have not made arrange
IDent~ for ycur meeting and can use 
this time, write me." 

Just a little diligence on the part of 
most any Christian man or woman 
may be the means of introducing the 
Firm Foundation into a dozen or mor,e 
new homes at almost any post office, 
on our 50-cent trial offer to new sub
scribers, and the prospect is good for 
saving souls in this way. 

___; --

Thos. G. Fowler, West Magnolia at 
Grant Avenue, San Antonio, Texas, 
May 15: "The meeting conducted 
by the Beacon Hill church of Christ 
in San Antonio, Texas, was a success. 
Brother Foy E. Wallace, Jr. who did 
the preaching was at his best. It had 
been some eight or ten years since 
I heard Brother Foy E. Jr. and he has 
grown much as a preacher and he was 
among the best then. He knows 
the Jerusalem gospel and knows how 
to tell- it. Twelve were baptized and 
three were restored." 

''And tke foundations of the wall of the city The fifth, sardonyx,· the sixth sardius; the 
were garnished with all ·manne1· of p1·ecio1ts se_venth, cht-ysolyte ; the eighth, be'tyl; thtJ 

Jno. M. Rice, Abilene, Texas, May 
19: "The Pampa meeting is growing 
in interest and crowds. Brother Al1t
wine of Bonham, Texas, is conducting 
the singing and he is fine. I have 
conducted meetings, siuce the miudle 
of :VIareh. at Tyler, Dawson, Peters· 
burg, and North Groesbeck church, 
fifteen miles north of Quanah, Texas. 
Three have 'been added since the meet
ing began. Brother Jesse F. Wise
man is the local preacher, and he is 
l oved by the people in the church and 
out of the chur ch. I shall begin at 
Llano, Texas, the first Sunday in 
June." 

All of our subscribers are requested 
to give a little time on introducing 
the Firm Foundation into new homes 
on our special 50-cent offer to new 
subscribers. They will receive the 
paper from the time the subscription 
reaches our office until the first of 
January, 1931. 

Ben West, Marlin, Texas, Mall 11: 
"The interest is fine in the work here. 
Many visitors come here to the health 
center. You will find our meeting 
house downtown on Main street. We 
welcome you to worship with us. Our 
churches of Falls county singing con
vention met at Riesel, Sunday after
noon with a packed house. Brother 
Maxwell, elder in the Marlin church 
preaches and sings twice a month for 
the Riesel congregation. Flavil Colley 
will hold their meeting and also at 
Marlin during June." 

stones. The fi'rst fo'undation was jasper; the ntnth, a topaz i t?te tenth, a chrysoprasus; the 
second, sapphire; the third, a chalcedony; the eleventh, a Jacmth; the twelfth, an ame-
fou?·th, an ernerald; thyst." 

Revelation Ch. 21. vs. 19, 20. 

John, the beloved dis~:l~le, in the above, endeavors to express in human language the 
mos~ tra~scendant sp1r1tual ?eauty and permanence of the heavenly city,-the ever
lastm~ mty. He. selected mgularly enough, to describe the foundations thereof, 
beautiful crystallme gems, every one of which appear in the minute crystals of 

·Winnsboro Granite 
··wqr ~ilk nf OJ4r IDrnl1e~lt 

When th~ su:£ace of ~his granite, whi~h _5 s a composite of these actual precious stone 
cry tal~, _Is highly poh hed, all the scmbllating beauty and color of these jewels be
come VISible. 
How peculiarly fitting that monuments lo loved ones be erected of lasting granite conta'n' th 

h · h h A l J h · · l · h · • 1 mg e very gems w 1c t _e ~o t e o ? menuons m t us . meta p on cal description of the foundations f th all 
of the everlastmg c1ty, t he c1ty of our resurrectiOn hope. 0 e w s 
Be sure that ''Winnsboro Grani te" is specified in your contract for moo~ 
uments. Like other high quali.y material , there are many inferior sub
stitutes, which resemble this granite on first appearance, but do not po ess 
its lasting qualities and permanent beauty, because they contain more del
eteriOl!.S elements, such a water, lime and iron. These elements tend to 
disintegration and discoloration. 
Have yon: monument dealer furnish you with a personal guarantee from 
the quarnes that the monument you purchase is cut in genuine Winnsboro 
Gran1te. 

The certificate of the quarries is signed by B. H. Heyward. Treas.. and 
General Manager, whose signature insures genuine Winnsboro Granite. 
A facsimile of this signature i, reproduced below. 
Write for free descriptive literature. 

Winnsboro Granite Corporation, R.ion, S. C. 
Mn~~ Treas. & Gen. Mgr. 
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Brother Foy E. Wallace, Sr. 
changes his post office address for the 
summer from San Benito, Texas, to 
202 Matthews Street, Sa:1 Marco:;, •rex
as . 

Workers' Activities L. E. Carpenter, Corpus, Christi, Tex
as, May 26: "We had fine services 
here yesterday with two confessions, 
one restoration, and one placing mem
bership. This closed my third year's 
work with the church here. Our work 
is in a fine condition now, as peace and 
harmony prevails and our interest is 
good in every way. The work at 
Aransas Pass where I preach in the 
afternoons is fine too and is growing 
also. Who needs me for a meeting?" 

THE 'VATER TEST 0. K. Alexander, Ranger, Texas, 
May 28: "I should like to arrange for 
some meetings in June and the first 
part of July." 

R. Allen Wright, Oak Cliff church 
of Christ, Dallas, Texas, June 2: "I 
preached two sermons at Pecan Gap. 
We had good attendance and good in
terest." 

J. B. Nelson, Hooker, Oklahoma, May 
27: "Interest and attendance in the 
meeting here is goo4. We have had 
two baptisms and are expecting more. 
I am to begin a meeting at Fillmore, 
California, June lOth." 

J. Emmett Wainwright, 1010 North 
Raynor, El Paso, Texas, May 29: "We 
will begin an open air meeting at a 
mission point in the city, June 3. Six 
were baptized the past week at the 
Montana Street church." 

C. W. Holley· of Rison, Arkansas, is 
open for summer meetings anywhere 
and to teach school and labor among 
churches of Christ . in Arkansas 
through the fall and winter. 

Thomas McDonald, Abilene, Texas, 
May 31: "Last Sunday I preached to 
a splendid audience at Bowie. Some 
of the most loyal people live in Bowie. 
Instead of going to Morrilton, Arkan
sas, we came to Abilene." , 

At the Anderson Quarries, owned 
by the Winnsboro Granite Corpora
tion in Fairfield Couty, South Caro
lina, and at the office at Rion, S.C., 
three water tests are made to grade 
stone. If the stone is flawless, of 
straight grain, no white or black 
streaks or splotches, no wave in the 
grain, it is graded as Winnsboro 
Granite, and sells at a higher price 
than ordinary granite. If any of 
these defects appear when water is 
thrown over the stone , it is not 
Winnsboro Granite, but is graded 
"Smith stock," and sold at a lower 
price. 

M. S. Mason, 740 Normal Street, 
Springfield, Missouri, June 1: "Since 
writing I have had a short visit home, 
preached at a country congregation 
near there and visited my home con
gregation. I am now travelling for 
a few days for the Arkansas Christian 
Home. I will be at Coal Hill, Arkan
sas, June 15 to June 29." 

P. L. Moore, Teague, Texas, May 31: 
"Brother 0. C. Hartsell is holding a 
meeting at Raymondville, Texas, and 
Brother Otto Fredricks is preaching 
at McAllen, and both will be home and 
present at our meeting which begins 
June 6th and lasting for ten days. 
Brother Fredricks will begin a meeting 
at Middleton, Leon county, June 15, 
and running through the following 
Sunday." 

J. W. Chism, Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
May 27: "The work here is doing as 
well as we could expect. One took 
membership with us Sunday. Monday 
night I am going to Cisco, Texas, for 
a meeting. We are looking forward 
to our fall meeting, and we hope to 
have great success. Brother Claud 
McClung will do the preaching. It is 
to include the first and second Sundays 
in November." Sister W. G. Wilkinson, Box 562, 

Comanche, Oklahoma, June 2: "Broth
er W. L. Thurman preached for the 
church Sunday. He has been preach
ing more than fifty years, yet his 
mind is clear and his sermon was en-

G. K. Wallace, 363 North Richmond, 
Wichita Kansas, June 2: "Two were 
added yesterday at University and 
Walnut, one by confession and baptism 
and the other by transfer of member
ship. I shall begin a meeting at 
Paoli, Oklahoma, June 15th." 

Horace W. Busby, Burnet, Texas, 
June 2: "Yesterday we had three ser
vices with an old fashioned dinner on 
the ground for everyone. People were 
present from Georgetown, Bertram, 
Lake Victor, Valley Springs, Smith
wick, Florence, Lampassas, and other 
nearby communities." 

H. B. Cash, Leonard, Texas, June 2: 

J. A. Hudson, Tulsa, Oklahoma, May 
29: "Brother N. B. Hardeman will 
broadcast over KVOO (1140 kilocycles) 
from 4: 00 to 4: 20 Sunday afternoon 
June 8, 15, 22. Please write me or wire 
KVOO direct on your reception." 

Hardy E. Baugh, Wilson, Oklaqoma, 
May 28: "The Lord willing, I will 
begin a meeting at Antlers, Oklahoma, 
the first Sunday in June. I have the 
last half of July open for a meeting. 
I will go anywhere. If you need me, 
please write me at Wilson, Oklahoma. 
My work this year has been pleasant 
thus far. Success to the Firm Foun
dation." 

J. Porter Wilhite, 202 Calypso St., 
Monroe, Louisiana, May 29: "We are 
making great preparations for the 
meeting which is to begin June 8, with 
Brother Claude Kele, Dallas, Texas, do
ing the pref!.ching. Those in reach 
come. I am busy every day and night 
and I am happy in the work. The 
results are gratifying. I will turn 
the work here to Ray Whitfield when 
I begin my meetings." 

Buyers of Winnsboro Granite 
should specify Winnsboro Granite in 
their purchase contracts, ask for 
quarry certificate, and also make the 
water test. Defects show up plainly 
when the stone is wet with water if 
there are any defects in the block. 
Dry stone does not show up defects 
so readily. Therefore, when buying 
Winnsboro Granite, wet the stone and 
see for yourself· that you get certifi
cate from the quarry through your 
dealer, to the effect that the stone 
used in your monument is Winnsboro 
Granite. With that certificate and 
with the water test, you can be sure 
that you have the best monumental· 
material known to the world. 

It costs a little more, but only 20 
per cent, of monument cost is for 
material, so that the higher price of 
Winsboro Granite means very little 
in the increase of the price of the 
monmument; but it means a great 
deal in the satisfaction of knowing 
that it is the best monument possible 
-the most permanent, the most 
beautiful, flawless. 
- Write for free bo_o_k::-::--le-t-sh,_o-w""'i-n ... g-a'""t
tractive monumental designs. Winns
boro Granite Corporation, Rion, S. C. 

J. W. Harp, 340 Madison Avenue, 
Pasadena, California, May 2: "Yes
terday was a good day with the Meri
dith Street church. Large crowds 
were present at both services. One 
man made the confession and was bap
tized. Excellent co-operation among 
the members which makes the future 
glow with great possibilities. I will 
remain with these brethren for a short 
time." 

Chas F. Hardin, 1021 Cedar Street, 
Bonham, Texas, May 30: "I am very 
much impressed and encouraged with 
the prospects of our work here in Bon
ham. The more I learn about it, and 
get hold of it, the more I am impress
ed with it. Peace and oneness of pur
pose is as real as it is apparent, in 
the entire membership. We have lead· 
ership, vision, determination and mem
bers who are not hindered by being 
rich, and the greatest opportunity I 
ever saw for all kinds of construction 
work. Much credit is due J. B. Nel
son for this condition, whom I follow
ed here." 

N. E. McKillip, 300 Chandler Ave., 
Ft. Worth, Texas, June 1: "We had 
55 present at our Friday night young 
people's class and all enjoyed the ex
cellent program. Today good crowds 
were present at both services, and one 
response by membership resulted. The 
work is in good shape and we are 
working for our meeting which begins 
the fifth Sunday in June. Brother 
C. M. Stubblefield will assist us during 
the meeting. May the Lord's people 
hold a great vision is our prayer." 

James M. Camp, Box 44, Rotan, Tex
as, June 2: "The work here continues 
to be satisfactory in every ·way. An
other confession at the service yester
day morning. Crowds and interest in
creasing every Lord's uay. Our Bible 
school attendance record was broken 
again yesterday morning. We are ]JUt
ting forth sternuous efforts to build 
up our Bible school work, and it is re
markable what a little work will do 
in that department. I will begin my 
first summer meeting the fifth Lord's 
day in this month. It will be conduct
ed with the little congregation at 
Wright school house, fifteen miles 
north of Rotan. We are praying for a 

"Yesterday we had two good services. 
We were made to rejoice at the night 
service when a very intelligent young 
man came forward and demanded bap
tims the same hour of the night. We 
closed a very fine meeting here four 
weeks ago with several baptisms. I 
go to Pittsburg and Leesburg for my 
next preaching." 

successful meeting." 
Jesse F. Wiseman, 217 North War··------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ren St., Pampa, Texas: "Our meeting 

Tillit S. Teddlie, Belton, Texas, June 
2: "We had a splendid audience and 
good interest at our Sunday night ser
vice with one confession. I am to 
begin a gospel meeting at Silverton, 
Texas, beginning June 8 to continue 
for ten days." 

W. N. Carter, Mineola, Texas, June 
2: "The meeting here was to have 
closed last evening but we dicided to 
continue over Sunday, June 8. We 
}lave had three more confessions. The 
crowds are all that could be desired. 
I will go to Blue Ridge next." 

A. H. Speer, M. D., P. 0. Box 648, 
Corpus Christi, Texas, June 2: "I 
preached for my home congregation, 
Staple Street and Furman Avenue 
church of Christ, yesterday morning 
and evening. We had large crowds 
and good attention. Brother L. E. 
Carpenter closed his work here the 
last Sunday in May with two confes
sions and baptisms, two restorations, 
and one placing membership. He will 
be engaged in protracted meeting work 
during the summer. We hope to se
cure a young brother from West, Tex
as, for three months during the sum
mer. After this we will get someone 
for full time. I hope to be ready to 
do quite a lot of mission work." 

Jno. M. Rice, Abilene, Texas: "The 
meeting at Llano, Texas, starts with 
good crowds and good interest. Broth
er Ray Hufstedler is conducting the 
singing and he is doing well. When 

began Sunday morning with Brother 
Jno. M. Rice doing the preaching. The 
meeting started off with good interest. 
Twu came forward at the evening ser
vice, one confessed wrongs, and the 
other made the good confession, and 
will be baptized. Brother Rice is 
preaching some fine sermons, and the 
church bas hopes for a great meeting. 
Brother Antwine of Bonham will be 
here Wednesday to lead the singing. 
Pray for the meeting." 

A. J. Rhodes, Denver, Colorado, 
May 26: "We had two more baptisms 
making ten in the last three weeks. 
Remember to plan a trip to Denver 
during your vacation. We have wond
erful mountain scenery, beautiful 
parks and other places of interest. Be 
sure to attend our meeting beginning 
August 10 with Ernest Beam as 
preacher. Come and help us build up 
the cause in the Metropolis of the 
mountain section. The church is lo
cated at 125 South Sherman Street." 

J. L. Hines, 1522 West Park Avenue, 
Corsicana, Texas, May 29: "We have 
had four more additions to the local 
church; three baptisms, one came form 
the Baptists, and one by statement. I 
am in a short meeting at Mexia, Tex
as, with two additions to date. I will 
begin at Ranger, Texas, July 4th. I 
will go to Pueblo, Colorado, June 18 to 
July 24 for some mission work. Send 
a donation to Ed Rizer, Central Block, 
Pueblo, Colorado, to help establish the 
cause in that city." 

through at Llano we will go to Valley The following churches have adopted 
Springs and from there to Reager 
Springs, near Waxahachie, Texas. The and ordered quantity lots of "New 
brethren at Euscola had their church Ideal Gospel Hym_n Book" during tbhe 
house wrecked by a wind and hail past week: Fulbnght, Texa~; Cros Y: 
storm hence my meeting there for Texas; Georgte, Texas; Alvm, Texas, 
the third and fourth Sundays in July Atoka, Oklahoma; Good;lett, Texas; 
is called off. I shall be glad to assist Fayette, Alabama. 
some church at that time in a meet
ing. Write me at Abilene, Texas, 774 
Clinton Avenue." 

E. S. Fitzgerald, Goldthwaite, Tex
as, June 2: "The work here is moving 
nicely. We have had larger crowds 

W. T. Tracy, Sacramento, California, here lately than we have eve~ had. 
3340 43rd Street May 27: "Another Sunday before last we had 138 m our 
fine day with the church here last Bible study. This is above the num
Lord's day with good crowds at each ber of our membership here. The 
service. We have added another class crowds are still extra large at prayer 
to our Bible school. One lady who meeting and in the young people's class 
had gone off with the full gospel people Sunday evening. Last Sunday eve
came back acknowledged her error and ning there were forty young people 
was reinstated. One made the con- present and a fine program was render
fession and was baptized .that after- ed. Large crowds at church last Sun
noon. Seven have been added to the day and two were restored. This 
congregation this month, one rein- makes eighteen who have responded 
stated and six baptized. We meet for to the invitation since the middle of 
mid-week meetings in the homes of last September, when I began my work 
the members, as we cannot get the here. We are planning to have a meet
hall except on Lord's day. We have ing this month by home forces. I could 
to borrow a baptistry for baptizing, arrange for a meeting to include the 
but we are working and praying that second and third Sundays in Septem
we will soon have our own building. ber. Who wants the meetings? Ad· 
Brethren think of this work, and re- dress me at Goldwaite, Texas, Box 

member us in your· prayers." 373." 

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICES 
OVER 65,000 CHURCHES "USE THE "THOMAS" 

The Firm Foundation has been selling these Communion Services for a number of years. 
They are sanitary, easy to clean, and have always given satisfaction wherever they have 
been used. Mail orders receive our careful and prompt attention. 

THOMAS "IDEAL" TRAY 

Aluminum Tray with 36 glasses ____________ $ 
1Vith ~~ glasses ____ ___ __________________ _ 

Bllver Tray with 36 a-lasses _______________ _ 
1V1th ~~ a-lasses _________________________ _ 

COVERS FOR ABOVE TRAYS 

Aluminum ---------------------------------$ 
Silver Plated ----------------------- -

FILLERS 

SINGLE FILLERS 

6.50 
7.75 

18.75 
20.00 

2.50 
12.00 

Number 2 (without Bulb)-- --------------$ C.OO 
Number 3 (with Bulb)-------------------- C.75 

CUPS 

Plain Glass Cups, per dozen---· ·-------------$1.:~ 
Gold Band Cups, per dozen------------------- i· 50 
Aluminum Cupa, per dozen__________________ ·. 

"THOMAS SPECIAL" TRAY 
PRICE WITH 36 GLASSES 

~~'!.~.ins~~er--::-::-::-::-::-::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' 2~:it 
COVERS FOR ABOVE TRAYS 

Aluminum, $2.50. Quad. Sliver, $14 .010 

THOlUAS ''CELEBRATED" TRAY 

Aluminum Tray with 36 ~rlas6t-S----------- $ I. 75 
With H glasses- ----- --- - ----------------- 9.95 Silver Tray with 36 glasses __________________ 18.75 
VVith ~4 glasses __________ ~--------------- 20.00 

COVERS 

Aluminum Cover------- - - -----------------$ 

BREAD PLATES 
Narrow or VVide Rim 

1.59 

Aluminum ---------------------------------$ 1. 71 
Quad. Silver----------------------- ------- 7.0t 

CO!UIUNION BREAD 
Fresh supply kept all the time. We now put 

up the communion bread in 6-pound packa~tea &8 
tormerlv. making only 10 cents dil'terence in price. 
Eight., ·waters 7 ln. by 7 in. Sixteen waters to 
the pacKage, all enclosed In heavy shlppinc- car
ton to protect from crushing. Sold in these lar~te 
cartons only. By parcel post or express prepaid 

--------------- ----------------------· 1.11 

Firm Foundation Publishing House 
AU$TIN, TEXAS. I • ...J 
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B'rother Al Hopkins has just closed 
a very interesting meeting at Wy
nona, Oklahoma. Workers' Activities 

Brother Roy H. Lanier has been in 
a meeting at Robert Lee, Texas, dur
ing the past week. One baptism is 
r eported. B'rother Lanier held his 
first meeting at this point about ten 
years ago, and he has also held three 
other meetings there. 

Brother T. E. Tatum is located at 
Hallsville and preaching as oppor- Brother and Sister S. C. Bailey, 
tunity affords in reac~ of his home. representing the Boles Orphan Home, 

Brother and Sister Geo. Benson 
from Canton, China, are expected to 
arrive in America during July. 

were in Austin and vicinity during 
the past week. 

Arkansas Christian Home is having 
a special meeting on the f'ourth of 
July. The Firm Foundation editor 
thanks Brother Laird for his kind 
invitation to be in attendance and re
grets his inability to be there. 

The church of Christ at Fullerton, 
California, had a great meeting on 
the fifth Lord's day, June 29t~, with 
basket dinner and three services. 
Brother J. B. Nelson of Dallas was 
the speaker for the day. 

Brother W. W. Slater, Texarkana, 
Ar ansas, writes: "Your 'New Ideal 
Gospel Hymn Book', is a good book 
and ought to give satisfaction wher
ever it is used." 

At Los Fresnos, Texas, Brother 
J. D. Tant had a very fine meeting 
resulting in quite a number of addi
tions to the church. Broth)9r Tant 
is very much interested in the intro
duction to the "New Ideal Gospel 
Hymn Book" and writes that he is 
planning to ordier a thousand copies 
to be placed in the Magic Valley. 

P. L. Loving, Artesia, New Mexico, 
June 26: "We are going to begin a 
series of meetings here July 2." 

Brot~er R. T. Harris of Abilene, 
Texas, is traveling in the interest of 
the Mexican missions at El Paso and 
Old Mexico. Brother Harris shoulcl 
be encouraged in this work. 

Brother E. T. Showalter of Snow
ville, Virginia, is in a very interesting 
meeting at Prosperity, Virginia. 

Tillman B. Pope, 1603 South 17th 
Street, Fort Smith, Arkansas, June 28: 
"I am going to be open for local work 
in September. I give the following 
references: Jno. T. Hinds, James E. 
Laird, Christian Worker Publishing 
Co., M. S. Mason, J. W. Brents, Will 
W. Slater." 

Wm. S. Irvine returns to his home 
and his address is 73 W. Taylor, 
Phoenix, Arizona. Brother Irvine is 
doing a great work in Arizona. He 
feels that there is a fine opportunity 
for mission work in that state. 

Our supply of "Tom's Call to 
Preach" by E. M. Borden is now ex
hausted. We would like to hear from 
our friends in regard to how many 
copies t~ey can handle so as to know 
whether we would be justified ln 
printing another issue. 

A letter from Brother A. B. Bar
ret of Bowling Green, Kentueky, 
states that Sister Barret went to the 
hospital last week for a serious oper
aion. Brother and Sister Barret ask 
the prayers • and sympath1y of the 
brethren. 

G. K. Wallace, Paoli, Oklah;ama, 
June 3 0: "The meeting here .result
ed in three baptisms. At times 
people were turned away on account 
of lack of· room. B'rethren from the 
following places visited the meeting: . 
Lexington, Purcell, Wayne, Asher, 
Maysville, Rosedale, Midway, Per
nell, and Pauls Valley. The visiting 
gospel preachers were: W. H. George, 
G. A. Wells, Henry Warlick and Wal
ter Teague. Albert Smith of Mel
rose, New Mexico, led the singing in 
a fine way." 

Brother E'en M. Taylor of Irving, 
Texas. one of our best gospel singers, 
]¥ls some time open for a meeting the 
latter half of July. 

Brother F. F. Powell, Route 2, Box 
57 A, Tacoma, Washington, is very 
much interested in locating other 
brethren in that part of· the country. 

I 
Brother A. N. Kennedy of Mans

field, Oklahoma, writes that he is in 
position to answer calls now foy 
meetings. 

Rollin Cayce, Route 2, Rotan, Tex
as, June 25: "If your meeting at 
any time during the summer be in 
need of a song leader, notify Rollin 
Cayce, Route 2, Rotan, Texas. I am 
an A. C. C. graduate, and can do sat· 
isfactory work. Only now, have de
cided to do singing during the summer, 
hence my lack of appointments " 

F ayetey E•. E(ellBower, National 
Military Home, Los Angeles, Califor
nia, wishes to communicate with per
sons who knew him in Oklahoma and 
can testify as to his physical condi
tion from 1920-24. He states he was 
a minister at the time and preached 
in many towns in the state. 

The Firm Foundation is offering 
1,000 gospel leaflets for mission work 
for $1.00. These are assorted in 
ten different kinds, 100 of a kind. 
This very remarkably low price for 
these leaflets should be an induce
ment for their liberal use at mission 
points. Abilene Christian College sends out 

quite a creditable catalog number 
of· bulletin, making announcement for 
the summer session and for the 
scholastic year 1930-31. An exam
ination ef this catalog suggests that 
this college is making creditable 
growth. It is a fine school for young 
people. Write to the president of 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene, 
Texas, for catalog. 

Brother J. L. Robertson is located 
at Louann, Arkansas, and is preach
ing the gospel in regions about as 
he has opportunity. 

B'rother Ira Brumfield of Fort 
Worth, Texas, would like to go to 
mission points or weak places and 
preach the gospel. Call him. 

H .B. Cash, Buffalo, Texas, June 26: 
"The meeting at Laney is four days 
old. The interest is fine and two have 
been baptized to date. Brother J. A. 
Head of Granbury ~nd his son, J. Man· 
ley are conducting a singing school in 
connection with the singing of the 
meeting. I consider them among the 
best. Any congregation needing such 
service will do well by securing either 
of them." 

John F. Crews, Crane, Texas: "The 
work here moves on slowly. I am 
to 'leave July 10th for Tennessee, 
Alabama and Mississippi to hold 
some meetings, then back here to 
take up local work. I hope to hold 
a number of meetings in Texas in 
1931." 

Fred Dennis, Oklahoma City, Okla
homa, June 17: "Th~ Firm Founda
tion is the very greatest paper in 
every respect and is accomplishing 
much for the cause of Christ. I 
shall always stand ready to offer 
any service that I can at any time." 
Brother Dennis sends a list of sub
scribers ' on our special offer. 

B'rother Tillman B. Pope is in Ala
bama this week traveling in the 
interest of th,e Arkansas Christian 
Home. 

Brother E. S. Jelley with his three 
smallest children sailed from New 
York for India on June 11th . His 
address is Vambori, Ahmednagar 
District, Brittish, India. 

D. A. Faubus, 1710 N. 13th Street, 
Waco, Texas, is in position to arrange 
to sing in meetings during July and 
August. Brother Faubus is one of· 
our most capable evangelistic singers. 

Brother Cled E. Wallace has been 
in a meeting at Sheffield, Alabama, 
during the last two weeks. Twenty
five baptisms are reported. This is 
Brother Wallace's third meeting at 
Sheffield. 

Brother Foy E. Wallace, Sr., has 
just closed a very interesting meet
ing at Rosebud, Texas, in Falls coun
ty. There were twelve baptisms and 
several restorations. 

Ernest D. Shelton of Venus, Texas, 
beg_ins a meeting at Garrett on July 
6th. Brother Shelton h,as the ' last 
two weeks of July and all of August 
open for meetings. Brother Shelton 
is a capable gospel preacher. 

Tillit S. Teddlie, 'Belton, Texas, June 
29: "Our average attendance in Bible 
school during the month of June was 
191. Two came from the Christian 
church, two placed membership, and 
one was baptized during the month. 
The interest is very fine." 

C. A. Norred, Tenth and Francis St., 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, June 28: 
"Last Lord's day we had three bap
tisms, one formerly a prominent Bap
tist. We had three baptisms the 
Lord's day before and numerous addi
tions by transfer and some reclaimed." 

J. N. Reynolds, Linden, 'Texas, June 
26: "The protracted meeting at Rocky 
Branch Is scheduled to begin the 
fourth Lord's day in July, We are 
expecting a good meeting. Everyone 
within reach is invited to attend. I 
have the latter half of August open 
for engagements In protracted meeting 
work." 

C. H. Black, 1638 South Haskell St., 
Dallas, Texas, June 28: "The Peak 
and Main church Is now in a mission 
meeting on East Grand near the fire 
station. We are praying for a good 
meeting and hope to establish a con
gregation. Brother Blansett is doing 
the preaching now, and others may 
preach some. I can hold a mission 
meeting somewhere, write me at the 
above address." 

E. S. Fitzgerald, Goldthwaite, Texas, 
June 26: "I am just in receipt of a 
letter calllng off a three -Sunday meet
ing at Knox City in August on account 
of hard times. I can arrange to hold 
a meeting for the second and third 
Sundays in August or for the third 
and four Sundays in August or for all 
three of the above Sundays at one 
place as it may suit. Who wants the 
meeting? Write me at Goldthwaite, 
Texas, Box 373." 

-Flavil L. Colley, Marlin, Texas, 
June 25: "Last Lord's day there was 
one confession and baptism at Summer 
and Johnson streets church, Houston, 
Texas. I am here in what promises 
to be a good meeting. I shall be away 
from Houston for a few meetings and 
during my absence the preaching will 
be carried on by competent young men 
who are members of the congregation." 

· C. C. McQuiddy, Haynesville, Louisi· 
ana, June 26: " Sunday night I closed 
a ten-day meeting at Magnolia, Arkan
sas. A hard town to get a hearing as 
worldliness and sectarianism are the 
predominating features of the town. 
The crowds were fairly large at all 
services. Brother U. R. Beeson led 
the song service and co-operated in 
every way to make the meeting a suc
cess. Four baptisms and one took 
membership were the results." ' 

L. E. Carpenter, Corpus Christi, 
Texas, June 26: "I just closed a very 
short and fine meeting at Aransas Pass, 
Texas: Only eight responded to the 
invitation but the interest and attend
ance were by far the best ever before 
there. Many sectarians heard the gos-.1 
pel and were much interested. Many 
singers from Sinton and Corpus Christil 
helped in a big singing the last Sun
day. The church here helped in this 
meeting all the way through and also 
helped to support it financially. I willr 
begin at Driscoll Friday night." 

P. L. Moore, Teague, Texas, June 
25: "Brother Otto Fredricks closed 
meeting at Middleton, Texas, the night 
of June 22. The meeting began June 
15 with twenty-two present (three 
members) and about one hundred and 
fifty were present the last Sunday and 
twenty partook of the Lord's supper. 
I taught the young people's class be· 
ginning with three and the last night 
thirty-five were present. I also led 
the song service. The church will 
meet on the first day of the week here
after." 

J. W. Saunders, Southside congre· 
gation, Santa Ana, California, June 
25: "Brother A. C. Williams of Pom
ona, California, closed a two-weeks 
meeting with us Sunday, June 15. 
Much good was done. One came from 
the Christian church, one transferred 
membership, and two made the con
fession to be baptized at Pomona and 
to worship with the brethren there. 
Brother Williams is a fine preacher 
and a splendid worker. F. L. Rowe 
was a visitor at our ail-day meeting 
June 1st." 

H. L. Clark, Muleshoe, Texas, June 
19: "A few brethren and sisters met 
yesterday to break bread in memory 
of Christ 's death in the absence of 
BrotherS. E. Bozeman, who is . out try
ing to get help to build a church house 
at Muleshoe. Brother Bozeman is a 
faithful minister and is making a 
gr&at sacrifice for the truth. We are 
in great need of help here as we are 
few in number and very weak finan· 
cially. We will apreciate any help 
that we can get from churches or in
dividuals. Send all donations to my
self or S. S. Bozeman at Muleshoe, 
Texas." 

Jaa . 
BEAUTIFUL 

ROSE WIN 
o/ 

NOTED 
A Masterpieee 

of Permanent Beauty 
· and Color 

T HE Famous Rose Window of the Ca· 
thedral of Notre Dame in Paris is a 

work of infinite beauty and. splendor. It 
is perhaps the masterpiece of all art glass 
windows. Built in the Thirteenth Cen· 
tury, it stands today unsurpassed in 
beauty and excellence of workmanship. The co lor of gorgeous gems and precious stones are 
wrought into this magnificent spectacle for the admiration of passing thousands through all 
the years. If a world-wide search were made for a monumental material approaching the 
beauty of the assembled colors of the famous Rose Window, such material would be found in 

Winnsboro Granite . . 

HW4t ~ilk nf ID~e IDru~e" 
Trade Names of Precious Stones Cut From the 

Same l<ind of Mineralogica l Crystals as 
Are Found in Winnsboro Granite 

.ALASKA DIAMOND BOHEMIAN RUBY 
AJ,PINE DIAMOND CEYLON ()PAL 
AMAZON DIAMOND ELDORATQITE · 
AMETHYST EMER.ALD 

1JJ~~;ro~ltnY " ::rtts~.&~UNSTONE 
A.QUAl\fA.RINE G-OLD QUARTZ 
AQUAMARI}."E TOPAZ HELIOTROPE 
ADVENTURINE INDIAN AGATE 
AZURE QUARTZ JASPER 
BAFFA DIAMOND MOONSTONE 
BASANITE RAINB()W QUARTZ 
BERYL ROSE QUARTZ 
BISHOP'S STONE SAPPHIRE QUARTZ 
BLOODSTONE TOPAZ · 
BLUE MOONSTONE YOGO SAPPHffiE 

_J \ ,-. r ·---
. ... l-- ) 

\ ' 

It is found, also, that the- beautiful coiors of 
Winnsboro Granite- come from the various crystals 
it contains, which are identica1 in substance to 
many of the finest of precious stones and jewels 
of the order of the amethyst and moonstone. When 
the surface of this granite,-which is a composite 
of these actual precious stone crystals,-is highly 
polished, all the beauty and color of these jewels 
become visible. Could a more beautiful monumen
tal stone be found anywhere than this? 

Winnsboro Granite is most lasting because it is com· 
posed of the most durable mineral known. It is superbly 
beautiful because it is made up of the substance of precious 
stones and gems. Inscriptions on it are clearly legible 
because of the marked contrast between cut and polished 
surfaces. 
Be sure that "Winnsboro Granite" is specified in your con· 
tract for monuments. Like other high quality materials, 
there are many inferior substitutes. which re emble this 
gran~t~ on first appearance, but do not possess its lasting 
quaht1es and permanent beauty, because they contain more 
deleterious element , such as water, lime and iron. These 
elements tend to disintegration and discoloration. 
Have your monument dealer furnish you with a. per onal guar4 

antee from the quarries that the monument you purchase is cut 
in genuine Winnsboro Granite. 1 

The certificate of the quarries is signed by ·B. H. Heyward, 
Treas., and General Manager, whose signature insures genuine 
:~~!~boro Granite. A facsimile of this signature is reproduced 

Write for free descriptive literature. 

, Winnsboro Granite Corporation, Rion, S. C. 
~~~ Trea.s. & Gen. Mgr. 
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N. 0. Ray, Mt. Vernon, Texas, July 
8: · "Last Sunday night I closed a 
nine-days mission meeting at Overland 
near Brashear, Texas. But little in· 
terest was taken in the meeting by the 
community. Last night I began a 
mission meeting at Prairie Grove, near 
here. The attendance and interest 
shown last night were encouraging. 
Once a good litle church held forth 
the word of life here. July 28th I 
am due to begin a meeting at Dodd
ridge, Arkansas. Let the good work 
of preaching the simple gospel go on 
for it is God's power to save." 

Thomas D. Rose, 6722 Sherman 
Avenue, Houston, Texas, July 7: "June 
1st I began a meeting with the church 
at Yoakum, Texas, and continued 
twenty-two days. Seventeen souls were 
baptized into Christ and seventeen 
confesed their faults and became iden
tified with the congregation. Yoakum 
is a good town with some splendid 
brethren and sisters there who have 
the opportunity of building up a fine 
congregation. I am now in an in
teresting meeting with the brethren 
at Hungerford, Texas. This meeting 
is to continue through next Lord's 
day. On , the third Lord's day in this 
month I am to begin with a congrega
tion near Montgomery, Alabama." 

J. H. Murrell, Box 22, McEwen, 
Tennessee, July 8: "We are having 
hot dry weather here but crowds at 
regular zervices are increasing. Broth
er Allen Phy of Glasgow, Kentucky, 
is to beg-in a meeting here the fir~t 
Lord's day in August. I am to begm 
at Shepp Tennessee, the fourth Lord's 
day in this month and at Big Reedy, 
Kentucky, the fourth Lord's day in 
August. On account of an unexpected 
change I have time for a meeting b?· 
ginning on or before the second Lord s 
day in August. The one _at Shepp 
will likely continue only eight days. 

. I have been going there occasionally 
since 1908, and they keep calling me 
back so it seems I cannot get them 
satisfied. All of my time i~ open for 
meetings or regular preachmg when
ever wanted after October, and I would 
like to be kept busy." 

Tom Walker, Stephenville, Texas, 
July 7: "Three were baptized here 
this week. I will begin my first meet
ing the 19th at Johnsville. From there 
I will go to Pattonville near Paris." 

Albert Smith, Weatherford, Texaa, 
July 1: "Brother G. K. Wallace and 
I closed a good meeting at Paoli, 
Oklahoma, Sunday night with three 
baptized. I am here assisting Brother 
0 M. Reynolds in a mission meeting. 
Interest is good. I shall be here until 
the lOth and then go to Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, to sing for the meeting 
there beginning the second Sunday in 
July. Success to the Firm Founda· 
tion." 

T H. Matheson, Dolores, Colorado, 
June 30: "Glad to report that our 
efforts here are prod~cing resulta. 
Another all-day service yesterday, and 
five were baptized. I never have seen 
members so joyful. I am in Dolores 
now preaching in the town hall. I 
go next to Cortez. After the meeting 
there I will go to Tennessee to assist 
the Yorkville congregation. I think 
I shall have time for another meeting 
the last of Angus~. Who wants me?" 

Thos. G. Fowler, 331 Montrose Ave
nue, San Antonio, Texas, July 8: 
"Arrangements have been perfected for 
the opening of a Mexican misison at 
San Antonio. There are thousands 
of Mexicans living in San Antonio and 
for some time the question of open
ing a Mexican mission has been before 
the church here. At last the arrange
ments have been perfected by the co
operation of the different congrega
tions. The work at Beacon Hill con
gregation is steadily going forward 
along all lines of service. Just at 
this season we are enjoying the pres
ence of many visiting brethren from 
all over the state. We are always glad 
to have you in our congregation when 
vis~ting in San Antonio. We are 
located on North side of the city on 
West Magnolia at Grand Avenue, on 
top of Beacon Hill. If you hove 
friends in our city, write them and ask 
them to meet with us." 

A. A. Walton, Shreveport, Louis
iana, June 30: "Since the first of 
the year the work at Creswell Street 
has been carried on by home forces. 
The writer has endeavored to preach 
the Gospel. The work has been mak
ing steady progress. The services 
last night closed with two baptisms. 
Beginning next Lord's day Brother 
L. C. Burns will begin with us as 
minister . . We hope to make even 
greater progress the remainder of 
the year." 

.J. H. Childress, 2202 South Marsalis 
Avenue, Dalla~. Texas, July 3: "I 
preached at Trinity Heights both 
morning and evening last Lord's day~ 
There were 2fffi in our Bible school. 
Our summer attendance is holding up 
well. During my recent absence there 
were three added to the local church; 
one by transfer o"t membership, and 
two fine young men by confession and 
baptism. These two young men made 
the good confession at the close of a 
eermon by Brother Wheeler, a young 
brother not yet twenty-one. We are 
proud ot him. He has not been in 
the church a year yet, and was raised 
a Methodist. I baptized him last 
fall." 

Bennett and Willard M o r r o w, 
(Brothers) 2203 Azle, Fort Worth, 
Texas, June 27: "Since last report we 
have held two very fine meetings at 
Rosen Heights 1n Fort Worth and at 
Boyd, Texas. The very finest interest 
and largest audiences and appreciative 
people. We begin tonight at the 
Diamond Hill church in Fort Worth 
and are expecting a good meeting. 
The first Sunday In July Willard re
turns to Polytechnic church for regular 
work. We have three or four more 
meetings to hold this summer. So 
far, we are preaching to more people 
this year than ever before. It is an 
encouraging assurance that the Lord 
has given concerning the preaching of 
His word. Of this He says, 'My word 
shall not return unto me void, but 
it shall accomplish that which I please, 
and it shall prosper in the thing where
to I sent it.' Isaiah 55: 11.'' 

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICES 
OVER 65,000 CHURCHES USE THE ''THOMAS" 

Fi F d tion has been selling these Communion Services for a number of years. 
The rm 0~r a Y to clean and have always given satisfaction wherever they have 
They aredsanMl a:rlyo'redaesrs receive ~ur careful and prompt attention. 
been use . a1 

THOMAS ''IDEAL" TRAY 

Aluminum Tray wlth 36 glasses ____________ $ 
VVith 44 glasses---- ---------------------

Silver Tray with 36 glasses---------------
With 44 glasses--------------------------

COVERS FOR ABOVE TRAYS 

Aluminum ---------------------------------$ 
Silver Plated ------------------------------

FILLERS 

SINGLE FILLERS 
Number 2 (without Bulb)-- --------- -----$ 
Number 3 (with Bulb)--------------------

CUPS 

6.50 
7.75 

18.75 
20.00 

2.50 
12.00 

6.00 
6.75 

Plain Glass Cups, per dozen------------------$1-~~ 
Gold Band Cups, per dozen ___________________ 1:50 
Aluminum Cups, per dozen-------------------

"THO~IAS SPECIAL" TRAY 
PRICE WITH 36 GLASSES 

~~~~!ns~~er-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=$z~:i~ 
COVERS FOR ABOVE TRAYS 

Aluminum, $2:fi0. Quad. Silver, $14 .00 

THO~IA.S "CELEBRATED" TRAY 

Aluminum Tray with 36 glasses ___________ $ 8.75 
VVith 44 glasses _________________ ..:._________ 9.9i 

Silver Tray with 36 glasses------------------ 18.75 
VV1th 44 glasses__________ ---------- -------- 20.00 

COVERS 

Aluminum Cover---------------------------$ 2.5A 

BREAD PLATES 
Narrow or VVide Rim 

Aluminum ---------------------------------$ 1. 7 S 
Quad. Silver------------------------------- 7. Ot 

COMMUNION BREAD 
Fresh supply kept all the time. We now put · 

up the communion bread in 5-vound packages as 
tormerlv. making only 10 cents difference in price. 
Eight, ·wafers 7 ln. by 7 in. Sixteen waters to 
the pacttage, all enclosed in heavy shipping car
ton to protect from crushing. Soid in these lar~• 
cartons only. By pa11cel post or exvress prepa.l<} 

---------------------------------------$ 1.81 

Firm Foundation Publishing House 
AU~~~~· .1. -

E. S. Fitzgerald, Goldthwaite, Tex
as. Julv 7: "I conducted a ten·da,.-s 
meeting at home the middle ot June 
which resulted in seven grown people 
responding to the invitation and a mall 
and his wife were baptized. I closef 
a meeting at Blaknet last night Tha 
visil:Me results were four baptisms. I 
begin at Theo next Friday night. Whtle 
at Theo my address will be Oenav1lle, 
Texas. On account of changes in Dl7 
plans for the summer I have tlme ln 
August for a meeting, and I hope to 
be able to place this time. If Interest
ed write me at Box 373, Goldthwaite, 
Texas." 

H. Alton Wimbish and Paul Simon, 
Buckeye, Arizona, July 2: "We have 
closed a two-weeks meeting Sunday 
ntght with the church at Bisbee. Seven 
were added, six by baptism. The 
work in Bisbee is still young, but is 
growing. The congregation extends 
a warm welcome to any members pass
ing through to worship with it. Any 
preacher who should be in town over 
Sunday is invited- to preach on that 
day. We begin a mission meeting here 
in Buckeye Thursday night." 

Jno. W . Pigg, Tipton, Oklahoma, 
June 25: "We have just given up our 
pleasant work with the congregation 
worshipping at Mangum, Oklahoma, 
to take the inside management of· 
the Tipton Orphans Home. We shall 
never expect to find a more agreeab~l3 
work that we had at Mangum, aurl 
it was with deep regret that we left. 
The brethren at Mangum were verf 
gracious in giving us leave to come 
here before our time with them was 
over. I shall return unreservedly on 
Lord's day until a man is secured 
lo do that work. I can ask the 
prayers and co-operation of God's 
people everywhere in his work here." 

J. Thos. Barr, 701 South First, 
Lamesa, Texas, June 30: "I preached 
again at Lamesa yesterday to a fine 
attentive crowd. I wtll begin a meet
ing near Tahoka, Wednesday night. 
All of my time is taken until the first 
of September except the first half 
of August. This is a ripe time for 
a meeting if you want my service at 
that time. I appreciate the Interest 
that my preaching brethren have 
taken in helping me get work. Coming 
from a lengthy stay in California 
unexpectedly they came to my assist
ance at once. May God bless every
one." 

0. C. Hartsell, Elkhart, Texas, July 
2: "Recently, while visiting back ln 
Arkansas, I had the pleasure ot meet· 
1ng with the Haynesvtlle church of 
Christ in her Lord's day meeting morn
Ing and evening. Before moving to 
Teague I labored with this church 
monthly for two years. I learned to 
love these people, and 1t was a real 
joy to be with them 1n the worahtp, 
Their membership has increased won• 
derfully. They need a larger buildtnK 
to take care of the situation, to this 
end, I understand, they are worldn«. 
They have a very fine Christian man 
laboring in word and tn deed with 
them, Brother McQuiddy. He has been 
with them for the past two or three 
years. The church holds him in very 
high esteem. May God bless the work 
at Haynesville, and all other places 
where they call on the name or the 
Lord. Our work moves on nicely here. 
The church is small, but the Lord Is 
with us. Many are hearing the gos
pel with interest." 

F. B. Shepherd, Ab1lene, Texas: 
"The substory of the new building for 
the Highland Avenue congregation ot 
thls city is completed and we are 
using it. The work ts growing nteely 

Jas. A. Fry, Killeen, Texas, July l5: and we are having a few additions 
"My work with the church here closed right along. Two were baptized last 
last Lord's day. The time spent hQre Lord's day and several added who 
has been pleasant, and 1 trust prott- were already Christians. Brother ~oy 

E. Wallace Jr., will begin our first 
table, both to the church and to myself. meeting as a separate congregation 
The church has been good to us and 1 h w thi k 
we are duly appreciative. We shall Friday evening, July 1 t · e_ ~ 

we have a pecultar opportumty m 
remember with love the many friends this section of the city and are trying 
we have here. I a~, the Lord willing, to push it to the extent o! our ability. 
to begin work w1t~ th~ Comm~rce Our building has cost us $15,000.00 
Street Church at Gamesville the first thus far. When completed it will cost 
of September. The church there has $40 000 00 We are trying to build 
a mind to work, and it is my earnest sub~ta~t1~lly but without frills. No 
prayer that we may accomplish much financial help has been solicited out
together in the work of the Lord. M~ side ot Abilene, and very Uttle outside 
tlrst meeting begins tonight at Cop immediate congregation." 
peraas Cove. From there I go to Styx, our own 
near Kemp," Jno. H. Banister, Belchervllle, Te:%.all, 

Harvey W. Riggs, 552 E. Hazel-
11 urst, Street, Ferndale, Michigan, 
June 3 0: "I am here for a few weelts 
at this time in regular work with the 
Ferndale church. Our first services 
together yesterday were encouraging, 
with three added to the congregation 
at evening service. One of these had 
been a member elsewhere and came 
confessing wrongs. On June 24th 
Mrs. L. N. Gray departed this life at 
the family home near Mayfield, Ky., 
ending a faithful Christian life and 
many months of suffering. She ts 
the mother of Mrs. Riggs, and I have 
been privilege<\ to enjoy the asso
ciations of a son in that fine home for 
some years. Pray that B'rother Gray 
and all of us may be ready to meet 
her in the better world." 

July ~ 6: "The meeting at Bellevue 
closed last night with good interest, 
one baptism, and one restoration. We 
succeeded in starting the brethren to 
worship there. There are about 
eighteen faithful ones who will meet 
regularly as a result of this meeting. 
The w. 0. W. hall was secured and 
the work wlll be carried on under the 
leadership of the elders of Bowie. We 
feel that they will go on and keep 
the work going. Brother Golden and 
Brother Lovelady of Bowie led the 
singing. The people of Bowie co-oper· 
ated in a wonderful way. This la 
certainly a hard place but we feel lt 
will be properly carried on as there 
are several faithful men. Bros. G. K. 
Wallace and J. M. Childress attended 
the meeting besides many others. 
Brethren, pray for the success ot this 
work I started here this morning 

J. D. Pinkerton, Hammon, Oklahoma, with · Brother Bryant of Ringgold 
June 30: "On Monday evening or the leading the singing. We will be her~ 
twenty-third we closed a two-weeks two weeks and expect a great meeting. 
meeting here. Brother J. H. Childress . . . Okla.· 
of Dallas, Texas, did the preaching. T. A. Phillips, Kellyville, ed 
Brother Charley Trent, one o_f. the homa, July 1: "I recently engafe 
elders of this congregation, and the in a four nights debate a~ R1p Zs• 
writer had charge of the song service. Oklahoma, June 17 to 20, with _Ch · 
We feel that we, by having had this R. Blevins, Pentecostal Hohness. 
meeting, are greatly benefited. There it Blevins affirmed the first two nights 
were ten who responded to the invi- · that, 'The Scriptures teach that bap
tation; five were baptized, four re- tism of· the Holy Ghost, and mtracu
elaimed, and one placed membership, .ous spiritual gifts are for the church 
Two of the ten live in other parts of. of today, as in the days of the apos
the state and were only visiting here. ties'. I affirmed the last two ni~hts. 
The last Sunday of our meeting we 'The Scriptures teach that th,e one 
bad the greatest attendance that we baptism of today ts baptism In water 
have ever had. We had two hundred administered to a penitent believer, 
and sixteen in our Bible classes and and is tor or 'in order to, the remiss
there were many more who came for ton of past or alien sins.' The debate 
preaching." was well attended, the crowds kept 

increasing. All of my brethren 
W. 0. Smith, Tdledo Ohio, July •= seemed well pleased with my work 

"The work continues in fine shape as in this discussion. I believe good 
usual. Our mid-week Bible class is will result from it. In this time of 
proving to be a great success and we general indifference to the Bible 
know that we shall be able to accomp- and things religious, I believe we 
Ush much through lt. We ·are patient- should welcome every opportunity 
ly waiting and confidently expecting for religious debates. Thus an io
on:r good brethren, throughout the terest is aroused in the Bible, and 
land, to see that the work shall not many will come and hear a discuss
fail for lack of fellowship. We are 1n ion of· Bible doctrines t~t we per
a great strain now for tunds to pay haps could never reach in any other 
taxes of $135.00. We are ~uffering for way. Our cause has always grown 
finance on account ot so many of ~ur with discussion. This man Blevins 
members are out ot work and many is strong in blueter and nolse and 
have been forced to leave the city be~ misrepresentation. He boasts that 
cause of no employment. We appeal he has me~ some of our strongeet men 
to you and pray God that you may in debate. Brethren, 1f he should 
heed our cry. Address communica· come into your community challeng
t1ons and donations to W. 0. Smith, ing for debate, I will be only too glo~ 
1223 Cambridge Street, Toledo, Ohio." to attend ~o him, or any of hiJI 1r.ind. 
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W. 0. Flatt, Olney, Texas, July 17: 
"Our meeting begins August 13 and 
will continue to August 24. Brother 
Ulrich R. Beeson will do the preach· 
ing." 

Workers' Activities 
N. B. Large, July 15: "U. R. For

rest of Brownwood will begin our an
nual meeting Saturday night, July 19. 
Robert Cox of Dublin will lead the 
singing." 

Norman Cooper, Vinson, Oklahoma, 
July 21: "The meeting at this place 
starts off with large and enthusiastic 
crowds. I will be at East View, Okla· 
homa, the first Sunday in August." 

D. F. Draper, Pontotoc, Texas, July 
14: ''I am here in a great meeting. 
Three hundred attended the services 
last Sunday. We will continue four· 
teen days. The interest is good." 

J. D. Tant, Memphis, Tennessee, Ju
ly 20: "I have just closed a fine gos
pel meeting under my tent at Bishop, 
Texas, with four baptisms, and am in 
a rush to my next meeting in St. 
Louis, Missouri." 

J. E. Wainwright, 1010 North Ray
noe, El Paso, Texas, July 15: "Thir
teen baptisms and five restorations at 
Artesia, New Mexico. Quite a num
ber were heads of families." 

The University Church of Christ is 
glad to have him in her fellowship 
again together with his good wife .and 
elder son, Carlos D. Jr. 

Thos. E. Milholland, Vernon, Texas, 
July 18: "The meeting at Gunter, 
Texas, closed with eight baptisms and 
two restorations. The meeting was 
fine and well attended. Several 
preachers visited us. The singing was 
led by Brother Spurlock. i will be
gin in Floydada, Texas, next Sunday, 
the Lord willing." 

W. R. Yowell, Mexia, Texas, July 
15 : "I am just home from the Chris
toval encampment where I preached 
:five times until Brother Dunn arrived. 
More than 800 were present Sunday. 
The people at Christoval are fine and 
they want to do the Lord's will in 
every thing." 

Hardy E. Baugh, Antioch, Oklaho
ma, July 16: "The meeting at Hugo 
was successful in every way. Several 
were baptized and a few were re
stored. The meeting with the Love 
church is growing in interest, and 
large crowds are attending. I am 

D. F. Draper, Mason, Texas, July booked until September 1st. Address 
21: " I will begin at Willow Creek me at Wilson, Oklahoma." 
Friday night, July 25th, and close Sun-
day night, August 3. Then I have R. T. Sisco, Nevada, Texas, July 18 : 
ten days time that I would like to "The church at McKinney closed a 
place somewhere." good meeting. G. A. Dunn did the 

Dr. W. W. Stone, Pala · os, Texas: 
"The Cuban Mission Fund: Received 
for the Cuban Mission Work from Miss 
Emma Button, five dollars, of Baker, 
Oregon, and from Mrs. M. J. Shreve, 
Frederick, Oklahoma, two dollars." 

Glenn L .Wallace, Wolfe City: "The 
meeting at Menard closed with sev
enteen additions; thirteen baptisms, 
three restorations and one placing 
membership. Alfred Wells and I be
gan here July 17." 

0. K. Alexander, Box 203, Alvarado, 
Texas, July 16: "I began a meeting 
last night in the school house of the 
rural community of Sulphur Spring, 
near Mt. Enterprise, Texas. Pros
pects are :fine for a good meeting." 

Cled E. Wallace, Bardwell, Texas, 
July 21: "I am preaching to large 
audiences in a meeting here. Large 
<-rowds attended the meeting in Nor
mangee, Texas, just closed. Albert 
Walls of Clyde, Texas, led the sing
ing." 

G. A. Dunn, 823 West lOth Street, 
Dallas, Texas, July 19: "On July 13 
I closed a fine meeting at McKinney 
Texas, with twenty-seven additions t~ 
the congregation, nineteen by bap
tlsm. I am now in a pleasant meeting 
at the Christoval camp grounds." 

J. W. Harp, 340 North Madison Ave
nue, Pasadena, California, July 21: 
"The Meridith l\.venue church of 
Christ enjoys a steady increase in at
tendance and interest. Had one ad
dition yesterday. The brethren are 
planning to hold a . meeting soon." 

Arlin F. Bailey, Arapaho, Oklahoma, 
July 20: "Since my last report I have 
met with the brethren at Plainview, 
near Elk City, and from there to Bin
ger, Oklahoma. Last Lord's day I 
preached for the brethren at Lamar, 
Oklahoma. I still have some time for 
meetings. Brethren, pray for me." 

J . B. Nelson, Dunn, Texas, July 21: 
"I am in a meeting here. The audi
ences were large yesterday. Brother 
W. M. Speck, the local minister at 
Snyder, is helping by leading the sing
ing. He is a great worker and loved 
by all. I am to begin at Windom, Tex
as, the first Sunday in August." 

J . R. Grimes, Harlingen, Texas, Ju
ly 20: "Brother P. P. Ewing preached 
for us here today and did well for a 
beginner. Brother E. S. Fitzgerald 
will take up regular work with us the 
first of September. The whole body 
here seems to be highly pleased in se· 
curing his services." 

Payton E. Oliphant, Sinton, Texas, 
July 22: "Our attendance was good 
at both services Sunday. _ Our young 
people's work is all I could ask for. 
The students seem to be very much in
terested in their work. We are study
ing a series of books on the Restora
tion Movement, which I think is a very 
beneficial and interesting study." 

preaching. Much good was done, not 
only in the visible results but teach
ing others the truth. I feel sure the 
church will call hiin for more work. 
May he live long to tell the story of 
Jesus." 

Urban Cox, Mt. Pleasant, Texas, Ju
ly 21: "I am directing the song ser· 
vice in a meeting at Pittsburg, Texas. 
Brother J. W. Dunn is doing the 
preaching. The meeting started off 
fine. The brethren here are doing 
more than any place I know according 
to the number. There are only four 
families here." 

J. Porter Wilhite, Nemo, Texas, Ju· 
iy 21: "Please correct a misprint in a 
report of my work in this week's pap· 
er. In· reporting my Coahoma, Texas, 
meeting you said it would begin Au
gust 15th and it begins August 1st. 
We had nine additions at Pineland, 
Texas. The meeting at Nemo starts 
fine." 

C. McClung, Bowie, Texas, July 22 : 
"The meeting at Granger was a very 
enjoyable one. Brothers Acuff, Eve
ridge and Davidson did good work in 
the song service. I be~an here Fri· 
day night with splendid interest. Three 
confessions to date and good attend
ance. I go next to Florence, Texas, 
and then to Graford." 

Walter W. Leamons, Salado, Arkan
sas, July 13: "The meeting at Rosie, 
near here, is growing in interest S.nd 
attendance with one baptism to date. 
We are trying to establish the cause 
in this section and would welcome 
Christian families. Good bottom land 
may be had at very reasonable prices. 
If interested, write to me." 

Thos. G. Fowler, Temple, Texas, Ju
ly 21: "The meeting at Little Flock, 
near this place, is three days old. It 
promises to be a good meeting. Broth
er Ed Fitzgerald was with us at the 
morning services on his way home. I 
will be in our home pulpit at Beacon 
Hill congregation in San Antonio, Tex
as, after next Sunda..y." 

Ulrich R. Beeson, Waldo, Arkansas, 
June 23: "C. C. McQuiddy of Haynes
ville, Louisiana, and I closed a meet
ing last night, June 22, with the con
gregation at Magnolia, Arkansas. The 
interest and crowds were unusually 
good and Brother McQuiddy did some 
splendid gospel preaching. Four were 
baptized and two were added to the 
congregation by membership letters 
and prayers." 

L. L. McQueen, 3440 Washington St., 
Riverside, California, July 14: "There 
were three confessions and baptisms at 
our regular services yesterday at Mt. 
Vernon and Atlantic Street, San Ber
nardino. I will close my work with 
this congregation August 1st and 
Brother Vaughn will take up the work. 
Let us possess the land." 

G. K. Wallace, Bowie, Texas, July 
15: "I closed Sunday night at Ovilla 
with good interest. Two were bap
tized and two restored. Brother T. F. 
Stovall had charge of' the singing and 
it is needless to say that he did his 
part well. Many visited the meeting 
from nearby congregations, including 

Brother Carlos D. Speck who has 
recently accepted appointment as As
sistant Attorney General of the State 
of Texas has recently moved to Aus
tin from Abilene and is busy at work. several gospel preachers." · 

L. E. Carpenter. Brownwood, Texas, 
July 18: "I began a fine meeting at 
Union Grove, near here, last Sunday. 
The interest and attendance are fine. 
Eight were baptized the first four days. 
I have lield several meetings here be
fore and I am enjoying meeting old 
friends from many places near here. 
The crowds are large even though all 
are very busy." -

Walter Teague, Snyder, Oklahoma, 
July 15: "From the regular work 
here I get July and August off for 
meetings and have just closed the first 
one at Keeter, Texas, with four bap
tisms and two restorations. My next 
begins the 17th at Maysville, Oklaho
ma. I am looking forward to a good 
meeting as it has been extensively ad
vertised.'' 

Tom Murray, 1345 East ·Richmond 
Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas : "I have 
just closed a good meeting at Crow
ley, Texas. Crowds increased with ev
ery service. We kept a record and 
the denominational attendance out
numbered that of the saints. Much 
good was done. I have open ~ime !or 
meetings the latter part of August and 
September." 

In the absence of Lyle Price, reg
ular minister, I shall work with the 
Denison church for two months this 
summer. My work with the congre· 
gation began Sunday monning. AI· 
though many of the members are sick 
and some are away on vacation, the 
prospects for the hot months are very 
encouraging. Brother Price is a very 
enthusiastic and tireless worker." 

T. R. Chisholm, Boise City, Oklaho
ma, July 14: "The meeting at Hud· 
son school house closed last night. I 
preached six times. The Hudson school 
house is twenty-two miles in the coun
try and a place where the gospel never 
has been preached. Two faithful souls 
obeyed the truth and will worship with 
the Boise City congregation.'' 

Elmer B. Douglas, McKinney, Tex
as, Route 5: "Our meeting at Culle
oka came to a close the third with six 
baptisms and one restoration. B~ther 
W. H, Mansur of Geary, Oklam>ma. 
did the preaching, this made his 
fourth meeting at this place. Brother 
Mansur did some very good preach
ing. The writer will begin his first 
meeting August 9th at Happy, Texas." 

Leonard Bankhead, Mason, Texas: 
"The meeting · at Mason closed with 
two baptisms. Large crowds attended 
and good interest was manifested. Roy 
Hufstedler led the singing and did his 
part well. The following preachers 
visited the meeting: G. 0. Wood, R. 
G. Ledbetter, D. F. Draper, J. S. New
man, Fur and Tomms. I promised to 
be with them again in 1931." 

C. H. Smithson, Whitesbor@, Texas, 
July 18: "Last Sunday at 11 a. m. I 
preached for the saints at Klondike, 
Texas, and 8 p.m. in West Paris, Tex
as. We have some :fine members at 
both places. I am to begin at Dodd 
City, Texas, July 19. I hope for a 
great meeting. R. C. How?-rd and Ben 
Dennis are the elders and both are 
good gospel preachers." 

C. M. Moser, Goodlett, Texas, July 
21: "I began here Saturday night, 
and had two good services yesterday. 
We are expecting a good meeting, I 
was here in 1928 and baptized several. 
Brother John Rice was with the con· 
gregation last year and baptized sev
eral. . There are some good people here 
and they are interested in the cause 
of Christ. I go next to Groesbeck." 

W. N. Carter, Kerens, Texas, July 
19: "The meeting at Kerens is fine. 
Twenty have been added, all by bap
tism except one. Young Brother Wy
ley is leading the singing. We will 
close here July. 20. I will go to Emory, 
•rexas, July 25. If you pass that way 
r.top off and be at our meeting. Six
teen congregations were represented 
here." 

Chas. L. Speir, Chelsea, Okla_];10ma, 
July 22: "I am in what promises to 
be a good meeting at Prairie Hill, Tex
as. I will hold a meeting at Grand 
Saline, Texas, August 1st. I can hold 
another meeting beginning about the 
14th or 15th of August. If there 
should be some place in Texas needing 
one at that time, write me at Grand 
Saline, Texas, in care of George L. 
White.'' 

Guy W. Click, Hollis, Oklahoma, Ju
ly 2: "I began a three-Sunday meeting 
here the 20th with good crowds at 
each service. The attendance Monday 

morning was near the one hundred 
fifty mark. The house was well filled 
last night with one confession. We 
are expecting a good meeting and ask 
the prayers of the Saints everywhere. 
To God be the glory.'' 

E. C. Coffman, Houston, Texas, July 
17: "The Heights Church has just 
closed a successful vacation Bible 
school. The work was new to us but 
it succeeded beyond our expectations. 
It was conducted similarly to any 
other school except the Bible was the 
only subject taught and the classes 
met at our meeting house. Some at
tended who had never been to either 
church or Sunday school here." 

Wm. S. Irvine, 318 North 9 Avenue, 
Phoenix, Arizona, July 14: "We had 
two splendid services at Adams Street 
yesterday. Our new class for young
er adults showed an increase of eight 
over last Lord's day. The spirit of 
the entire congregation is 'go on to 
perfection.' May God bless his faith
ful. The Tempe meeting with Broth
er Hailey preaching is now in its third 
week, with great interested manifest-
ed.'' -

The P'irm Foundation Publishing 
House has recently issued from its 
press a new book by Brother S. C. 
Balley of Corpus Christi, Texas. 
Brother Bailey is well and favorably 
known as a clear writer, logical and 
scriptural. This book is the gem of 
all his writings in the opinion of sev
eral prominent men. It sells for fi!ty 
cents and may be had from the office 
of the Firm Foundation. It deserves 
a wide circulation. Read it. 

b. Lee Hukel, Clarendon, Texas, Ju
ly 17: "I closed a mission meeting 
at Jayton, Texas, last Lord's day 
night, July 13. Seven baptisms and 
three restorations were the visible re
sults. The brethren of Girard ably as
sisted in the meeting and were in
strumental in the success of same. I 
go next to Fairy, Texas, the :first and 
second Lord's days in August. The 
last half of August I will be at Lib-
erty.'' 

Ernest Beam, Rosedale, Mississippi, 
July 18: "I closed at Anniston, Ala
bama, with eighteen or twenty added, 
all but two by baptism. Good congre
gation there but capable of doing bet
ter work. The brethren there are 
planning to ta.ke advantage of all op
portunities. We expect to hear of 
them moving on in an increasingly 
good way. I am now in a fine little 
meetil1g at this place." 

R. L. Whiteside, 2304 Genessee St., 
Houston, Texas, July 22: "When I 
began work with the Central church 
in Houston, I promised to remain with 
the work through the winter and 
spring. I have no plans for the fu
ture, further than that I plan to do 
all the preaching I can. It makes lit
tle difference with me whether I hold 
meetings or work with a church. Let
ters addressed to me at 2304 Genessee 
St., Houston, Texas, or Route 1, Box 
101, Denton, Texas, will reach me." 

J. W. Ballard, Apache, Oklahoma, 
July 18: " I have just closed a splen· 
did meeting at Faxon, Oklahoma. We 
began Sunday morning, July 29, and 
closed Sunday night, July 13, with fif. 
teen confessions and baptisms. We 
closed that night, should have remain· 
ed longer. I began here, Byars, last 
night. We hope to accomplish much 
good in our Master's name. I am to 
go from here to Achille, Oklahoma, 
beginning August 1st.'' 

F. W. Dent, Lometa, Texas, July 17: 
"Our meeting with Roy Cogdill and H. 
L. Reynolds closed Sunday night with 
overflowing crowds. We had thirty
one additions. The last Saturday ser
vice there were 350 present, the larg
est day service we have ever had. 
Brother Cogdill is a wonderful preach
er and Brother Reynolds is right on 
the job when it comes to singing. He 
has half of August open ror work. 
Write him at Leesburg.'' 

Clinton Oldham, Tucumcari, New 
Mexico, July 22: "For the past two 
weeks the church here has been en
gaged in a protracted meeting. Broth· 
er E. M. Watson proclaimed the gos
pel in such a way to show himself •a 
workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed', standing firmly for the New 
Testament church. Four obeyed our 
Lord, taking upon themselves the 
name of Christ, one came from the 
Christian Church, and several renewed 
their obligations to our Lord. Much 
lasting good was done in the meet
ing.'' 
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Eunice Kimbro, Judsonia, Arkansas: 
"Brother George W. Howard of Ne
wark has just closed a very successful 
meeting at No. 4 school house near 
Judsonia, beginning Lord's day, July 
13th, and closing Monday morning, 
July 21, at the water. Fourteen obey
ed the Lord by baptism and seven re
claimed. We had large crowds and 
good attention throughout the meet
ing. The brethren have engaged Broth
er Howard to hold their meeting in 
1931." 

A. LeRoy Elkins, Mill Creek, Okla
homa, July 22: " I have just closed 
a ten-days meeting in Bogata, Texas, 
with great audiences, twelve baptisms 
and two restorations. Brother W. G. 
Klingman led the singing. He is to 
be with me in Fulbright, Texas, July 
24th to August 3rd. On account of 
'Financial Enemia' one meeting I ex
pected to hold has 'passed away' and 
I have from August 6th to the 18th 
to give to some place if they need me. 
On with the work." 

John. H. Banister, Tahoka, Texas, 
July 22: "The Grassland meeting, 
near Tahoka, started off in a fine way 
Saturday night. Had extra large au
dience Sunday and the interest has 
been fine. The meeting is three days 
old 'th seven baptisms and one res· 
toration to date. This is a fine con
gregation and the singing is of the 
best, being conducted by local talent. 
Brethren from Tahoka, Ragtown, Post 
and Graham's Chapel have been in at· 
tendance, helping to make this a suc
cessful meeting." 

John H. Banister, Thalia, Texas, Ju
ly 18: "I closed last night at Belcher
ville with excellent crowds. There 
were no responses, but all agreed that 
it was a great meeting: This is a fine 
little congregation which was started 
principally by James H. Childress two 
years ago. C. C. Bryant of Ringgold 
led the singing. Brethren G. K. and 
Glenn Wallace were present one night 
besides a number of fine Nocona peo
ple. They furnished a splendid q~ar
tet one night. I begin tomorrow mght 
at Grassland near Tahoka, for ten 
days. To God be all the praise." 

Brother G. H. P. Showalter closed a 
fine meeting at Cedar Valley church 
in Bastrop county last Sunday night. 
Fine crowds attended the services, the 
churc es at Elgin, McDade, and 
Young's Prairie attending the body on 
Lord's day nights together with many 
others outside the immediate comm~n
lty. Twenty-four responded to the m· 
vltation of the gospel, about half by 
confession and baptism. At this place 
Brother Showalter held a meeting last 
year and thirty-seven responded to the 
gospel call. Brother J. G. Dooley led 
the song service in this meeting to the 
satisfaction of all. 

R. T. Harris, 2404 North Third, A~i
lene, Texas, July 18: "I am to beg1n 
a meeting at McGregor on the :first 
Lord's day in August. I would . be 
pleased to have as many as _can v1sit 
our meeting and lend a helpmg hand. 
I have time for one more meeting dur
ing August. If any one should need 
a preacher, please let me know at once, 
write to me in care of J. T. Reed, Mc
(\regor, Texas, R. R. 3. I can hold a 
mission meeting the last part of Sep
tember. I have one at View, Texas, 
the first of September." 

Dr. w. W. Stone, Palacios, Texas, 
July 16: "I had the pleasure of hear· 
ing Brother R. F. Whitaker preach 
three or four splendid sermons the 
closing days of his protracted meeting 
at Nickellville, Texas. In compliance 
to his request I also preachced at the 
2:30 hour on Lord's day. Two accept
ed the invitation during Brother 
Whitaker's series of this meeting. He 
spoke words of encouragement regard
ing the Cuban mission work and con
tributed to the support." 

Edward Stewart, 1404: South Hen
derson Fort Worth, Texas, July 20: 
"I hav~ just closed a fine meeting at 
Kemp, Texas, with twenty baptis~s, 
three restorations and two placmg 
membership. The best meeting I have 
held in a. long time from many ways. 
The people have a mind to work and 
I believe they are going to do more in 
the future than in the past. I have 
just started one near Corsicana where 
I was reared at Bryan school, eight 
miles west.'' 

Guy W. Click, Nocona, Texas: "I 
have just closed a short meeting with 
the church at Frisco, Texas, which was 
one of the most pleasant meetings I 
have ever assisted in. Brother W. G. 
Klingman of Denton led the singing 
the first part of the week, leaving be
cause of other arrangements. A young 
Brother Rowland finished the meet
ing in great style. All appreciated this 
young man's efforts. Five were added 
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time"-(Ma.rgin-as an abortion). This is 
not related by Paul to show, as some think, 
that Paul's conversion was a special case, for 
no suclt statement was necessary to prove this 
fact; but this Paul stated to show to the 
Corinhla:as the order in which he wae seen 
after hts reeurrection, and to prove his own 
authority as a compitent witness of Chrtet, 
and the foct that the gospel 1~ baited upon 
the fact th.a he was crucifted, buried and 
arose from the de&d (1 Cor. 15:1-10). Then 
Paul goes on in this chapter with the further 
proof that Jesus arose from the dead. Peter 
adds: "For we have not followed cunningly 
devised fables, when we made known unto 
you the power and coming of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, but we were eye witnesses ot his maj
esty" ( 2 Pet. 1: 16). . Paul did not get his 
authority from the apostles. They wd not 
lay hands on him for tb~EJ supernatural gitt 
of the Spirit, but he received hi~ commission 
direct from heaven, just as they had receiTed 
theirs, for it was three years after his con
version before he even saw any of the Avos
ties (Gal. 1:17, 18; Eph. 3:7-10). 

a great light. He would not have even known 
what produ-ced the ligh!t. He might have 
called in the scientists, the astrologers, and 
soothsayers, and a:ll they could have done 
would have been to speculate about the "phe
nomenon." But, when he heard the voice 
from hea ven saying, "Saul, Saul, whry parse
cutest thou me," .... e sttll did not know to 
whom he was talttn~. Eut the voice con
tinued, "I am Je~us of Nazarus, whom thou 
persecuteet," he tully understood that some
thing was wrong tn his own case. Therefore 
he asked, " Lord what must - do?" He was 
thten nearing the suburbs of the city, and was 
directed to go to Damascus, and ''There it 
will be told you what you must do." Emphe
sis mine). He prayed and fast~d three days 
and nights, and st111 he was not saved. It 
looks llke if· a st•ner is to be saved by honest 
prayer and fa~ting that Saul wonld have been 
saved long before Anan!as reached htm the 
third day. The Lord next appeared to An
anias, a gospel preaclter. · (I f'eel sure h;e 
was not a Baptist, Methodist, nor l!.ny other 
brand of the modern sects, f'or they would 
have told him to "Pray on and exercise a 
little more faith)." .B'ut, Ananlas, being 
~uiued by the Holy Spirit, instead of' a human 
cruec~. tr ld him to "Arise and be baptized, and 
wash a way thy sins calling on thie name of 
the Lord." (Literally, "You arise an dbe bap
tized and have your sins washed away)." 
'.1.'herefore Paul was not told to believe, for 
he was already a believer; he was not told 
to repent; for he had mani:rested repentance 
three days and nights, but he was told to do 
the only thing thiat he had not done that was 
necessary to his salvation, and that was bap-

tism-the very thing that he must do in order 
that his sins might beg washed away through 
the blood of Jesus Ch\fist, who had sent him 
there in order that he might find out what to 
do. For this power of the kingdom, which 
Jesus promised to the apostles (Matt. 16 : 19) 
had been delegated to them when the Com
forter, thje Holy Spirit, came to them on Pen
tecost (Ads 2). Therefore the Sa vi or would 
not take the authority he had given the apos
tles concerning his kingdom out of their 
hands. After all, it can be seen that Paul 
did just what the Pentecostians did in order 
to be saved, viz: He became a believer; he 
repented, he confessed ChJrist, and was bap
tized for the remles1on of' sins, just as they 
were (Acts 2:38). Therefore the twelve 
things enumerated in the beginning of> this 
article were to make him an apostle and a 
compltent witness for Jesus Christ, amongst 
the Gentiles to whom he was sent "To open 
their eyes, and to turn them from darkness 
unto ligbjt, and fro mthe power of Satan unto 
God, that they may receive remission of sins, 
and inneritance among them which are sanc
tified by faith in me" (Acts 2 6: 18). 

It is necessary for one to have their eyes 
opened in order to conversion, (Acts 2 6:18). 
( 7) It is necessary to hear the gospel before 
becoming a believer, (Rom. 10: 14). ( 8) It 
is not necessary for any one to see Jesus in 
order to be converted, (Rom. 1: 16 ; 1 Cor. 
1: 21). ( 9) It is not necessary for any one 
to see a great light above the brightness of 
the sun in order to be enlightened and saved 
(Ps. 19:7; 119:104, 130; Matt. 7:21-29). 
( 10) It is not necessary for Christ to speak 
to one in person in order to their salvation; 
but one must hear a Ti d learn the truth (Jno. 
6:44, 45; 8:32; 2 Tim. 3:15, 16). (11) 
seeing Christ is not essential to salvation 
(Jno. 3:5; Mark 16:16; Arets 2:38; 22:16). 
(12) No one wm see Christ until he comes 
again, for the chain of testimony is made out, 
and nothing can be added to it, (Rev. 1: 7 ; 
22:18, 19). . 

It can be seen from the above array of 
testimony that none of those things that hap
pened in Paul's case are necessary to save th!e 
individual now; neither were they essential 
to Paul's salvation, but they were very es
sential to the work to which he was called, 
for "The gifts and call1ngs of God are with
out repentance" (Rom. 11:29). Therefore 
God chose men, before either faith or repent
ance, and then qualitled them and assigned 
th)eir work to them, and invariably he demon
strated this choice by some supernatural de
monstration, as you will find in the case of 
Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and all the 
prophets, and the same rule held good until 
the close of the Cannon of the Scriptures. To 
apply this rule to ordinary conversions is to 
demonstrate one's ignorance. 

When Was Paul Saved? 

Was Paul saved whten he saw the light? 
He could have been saved without any of the 
special features in his case, for it is certain 
that the Lord does not have but one plan to 
save people. Therefore, none of these spe
cial favors were conferred on him to save 
him, but to make him the great apostle to 
the Gentiles, by making him an unimpeach
able witness of· Jesus the Christ, and of his 
resurrection and ascension. Suppose noth
ing had happened, except the fact that he saw 

Flavil L. Colley, Gatesville, Texas, 
July Z5: "Thle leaves me in a good 
meeting at Ruth. One addition up to 
date. I cloeed at Straw's Mill Camp 
Ground with five baptisms. I go 
from here to Moore, Oklahoma." 

J. F a ins Nichols, 2540 Liberty 
Avenue, Be&•mont, Texas, July 24: 
"Next Monday I a m leaving here for 
three weeks. I sha ll Tiait my home 
in Kentuck y a nd then to Tennessee 
for one series of meetings with the 
Blue Springs church." 

S. P. Newman, Nancy, Texas, Ju.ly 
2 6: "Brother W. S. Moody of Luf
kin cloeed a meeting here at the 
water the- 5th of this month with 
eighteen additions, eight of which 
came from the Missionary Baptist 
church." 

Brother Leelfe C. Freiley of Kings
ville called by the office on his way 
home and reports a tine hearing at 
his recent meeting at Pleasant Val
ley in Burnett County. There is no 
work like sowing the seed of the 
kingdom. 

Dwain Jones, 1213 Beech Street, 
Duncan Oklahoma, July 9: "I closed 
a splendid meeting la!t night at Gas 
City, Oklah.oma, with fiTe baptisms. 
This was my second meeting with 
these good veople and they are doing 
a fine work tor the Lord." 

J. N. Reynolds, Naples, Te%ae, July 
28: "The protracted meetln~ at 
Rocky Branch began yeeter<la y with 
record attendance. . This meeting is 
to continue indefinitely. We anti
cipate the accomplishment of' much 
good in the Master's name." 

J. S. Daugherty, Sand Lake, Tex
as, July 26: "The Sand Lat e meet
ing is three days old and is being well 
attended and will continue over Sun
day, August 3rd. lly ne%t point will 
be Raybun Cha pel, Montgomery coun
ty, August 9th to 17th." 

Ira Womack, Sulphur, Oklahoma, 
July 2 8: "I closed a two-weeks 
meeting at Oak Grove, near Elmore 
City, yesterday. Four re!ltorations 
and two baptf•ms were the Til ible 
results. I began at Apache last 
night, and will be here three weeks." 

W. N. Carter, Emory, Texas, July 
28: "The Emory meeting starts orr 
in a fine way. I have held several 
meetings here, hut this one Is drawing 
the largest crowds by far. We had 
people as far away ae Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, and .A.then:!!, Te%as, Tyler 
and many oU.e r places. I go from 
here to A. e 8prt ... ~~ar Terrell, then 
to N:aknk, Te••· You are invited 
to attend the Mabank meeting as a 
mission point. Come and be with u1." 

T. R. Chisholm, Lenlland, Texas, 
July 2 9: "The meeting at Kiowa 
school house, twenty miles weet of 
Des Moines, New Mexico, was com
pletely rained out 'laet week and 
postponed to a later date. I spoke 
to a tine audience at Des Moines Sun
day. Had to drift east from the 
mountains to a dryer country for 
the meeting season. Correspondents 
may address me at Levelland, Tex
&11, till further notice." 

0 
J. L. Stagner, Sidney, Texas, July 

2 8: "The meeting at Carlton was far 
better t~an we expected. Brother 
Hoover was at his best and the sing
ing was good." 

Large crowds attended University 
church last Lord's day. The attend
ance and interest is the best for the 
summer time for several years, so 
the brethren say. 

G. K. Wallace, Bowie, Texas, July 
2 8 : "I cloeed at Tell, Texas, Sun
day night with good interest. Eleven 
responded to the invitation during 
the meeting, eight of which were 
baptized. I shall begin Friday night, 
August first, at Atoka, Oklahoma." 

W. D. Bills, Waco, Texas, July 28: 
"We had two good services here yes
terday. One was baptized at the night 
service. Our work is holding up splen· 
didly regardless of the vacation sea
son. I shall begin a meeting with the 
church at Bynum Friday night.'' 

C. T. McCormack, 826 South Win
netka, Da llas, Texas: "The meeting 
at Combine clo.ed ~unday eventng. 
There were t wo bapttams and three 
plac• d t ltelr membenhtp wtth the 
congregation. I be~tn a meeting 
wtth the cJt. urch at ~tdney next Fri
day evening." 

Geraldine Cleghorn, Lohn, Texas, 
July 23: "Brother Jl. L. Vaughn 
closed a meeting at th1e Lohn church 
o:t· Chrtet on July 13th with two 
baptisms and two restorations. Fine 
interest was manifested during the 
meeting with splendid attendance at 
each service." 

W. D. Staley, Route 4, Arlington, 
Texae, July .24: "I will begin a ten
days meeting at Paron, near Big 
Sandy, Texas, August 1st. I have 
held several meetings at this place. 
I would be glad to arrange rm othet 
meetings in east Texas, or anywhere 
I may be needed." 

C. D. Record, Waco, Texas, July 
2 !I: 'I closed my. meeting at Eustace 
with six additions. I have been 
preaching for them seventeen years. 
We have some fine people there. I 
go next to Cameron, then to Tele
phone, and from there to Pecan 
Grove." 

Orville A. Newman, Vtlonia, Ar
tan••· J•ly It : "I llaTe j11at cl<>Md 
a meett:a~ a t C.'fe ~•rtn~•. •nan
sas, with three b&ptlams. l a tere t 
w•s only modera te but we tht k the 
church was encouraged to <ft> some 
things. I go from here to Auvergne, 
Arkansas." 

Tom Walker, Stephenville, Texas, 
July 25: "The meeting at Johnsville, 
near ~ere, closed with twenty-one ad
ditions, fourteen baptisms and seven 
reclamations. Extra large crowds 
were present at all services. I go 
next to Lamar county lor some meet
ings." 

Summing Up The Contrast 

( 1) Christ appears to no one in the act 
of sin in order to conversion. ( 2) Neither 
Christ nor the Spirit appears to unbelievers, 
in person, in order to convert them (Jno. 
14:17). ( 3) Neither appears to th!e impen
itent sinner to cause them to repent, for 
"Godly sorrow produces repentance" ( 2 Cor. 
7:10). (4) Saul was against Christ; now 
one must be for Christ in order to be saved. 
( 5) One must love him, (Jno. 15:15). ( 6) 

ers' Activities 
D. C. Williams, Olney, Texas, July 

28: "The meeting at B'et~ny, near 
Cooper, Texas, cloaetl last nf«ht. This 
was a good meeth1g wlth six bap
tisms. I wtll begin at Lewisville, 
Texas, Wednesday night, July 30th." 

Hatton B. Gist, 730 Hammond ATe
nne, San Antonio, Texas, July 2: 
"The Ezzell, Lavaca county, meeting 
resulted in nine baptisms and some 
restorations." 

J. M. Gainer, 446 North Walnut 
Street, Florence, Alabama, July 28: 
"Meeting at Mars Htlls, Alabama, 
closed last night with two baptisms, 
good hearing, and interest. Church 
is doing good work constantly at 
Poplar Street in Florence where I 
preac~ regularly." 

Hatten B: Gist, 7 3 0 Hammond 
Avenue, San Antonio, Texas, Ju1y 
2 6: "This finds me away out in 
west Texas amidst a terrible drouth 
and political whtrl. BUt in spite of 
it all I am baptizing folks. I will 
begin my twenty-third: meeting in 
Eaetland county next Thursday 
night." 

J. D. Fenn, Morrilton, Arkansas, 
July ! 3: "I preaelle• at llot Springs 
·last Lord's day. W e kad good crowds 
and intere1t, but th.e brethren need 
encoura~ement as they are trying to 
build a church building. We met 
in t~e court hou~e for morning wor
ship, but could not get the use of 
the court house for night services." 

J. L. Speer, Rusks, Texas, July 7: 
"I want to say to th,e readers that 
I still have some time for meetings." 

David 0. Griffith, Clifton, Texas, 
July 2 5: "Brother W. D. Everidge 
and I are in the midst of a good 
meeting in Clifton, Texas. Will close 
about the first of August. Brethren 
from nearby congregations are at
tending the meeting. Brother Mc
Caleb preaches :tor the Clifton church. 
Brother Mullins and wife are visit
ing us in the meeting." 

Homer Hailey, Tempe, Arizona, 
July 21: 'I closed a three-weeks meet
ing here last night with thirteen 
additions, seven by baptism. The 
co-operation of all the brethren was 
splendid. Tuesday night Brother 
Wimbish and I shall begin a mission 
meeting in Coolidge. There is one 
member there as far as we know. 
Pray for the work in Arizona." 

Brother Luther Norman, minister 
of the Northside church in Austin, 
closed a fine meeting at Jolleyvllle 
church, fifteen mi'les from Austin 
Lord's day night. Good crowds, four 
baptisms, and four restorations, and 
the gospel preached were th~ rel!mltB. 
Brethren Don Morris and J. W. Treat 
tilled his pulpit at Northside, the 
Sundays he was away. 

U. R. Beeson, July 2 2: "Mrs. 
Beeson, Charles and I are touring 
the west coast. We have seen many 
interesting things: We are now 
visiting in Oregon and find that this 

Gayle Oler, Campbell, Texas, July state has been neglected by our evan-
28: "My meeting here started yester- gelists. I have two meetings in Texas 
day with good attendance and inter- during the month of August. I 
est, notwithstanding the fact that should like to fill up the entire year 
there is a great deal of sickness in with meeting engagements." 
the congregation at this place. We 
are praying for and expecting a fine 
meeting here. The Lord bless the 
work and workers everywhere." 

C. E. McGaughey, 112 North Wash
ington Street, Elk City, Oklahoma, 
July 28: "I closed a ten-days meet
ing last night at Tankersley, Texas, 
Seven were baptized and one con
fessed faults. Five of· those bap
tized came from sectarian churches. 
My next meeting begins next Friday 
night at Bulo, Oklahoma." 

Arlin F. Bailey, Arapho, Oklahoma, 
July 2 5: "I wae with the bt'€th.ren 
at Lamar last Lord''S day. The ln.
terest was fine. 1 wm pre&ch for 
the breth,ren at Rhea, Okla homa,; 
next Lord's day. I have some time 
not yet taken for meetings. Those 
needing my service, write me at the 
a hove address." 

T. H. Bass, Itasca, Texas, July 24: 
"I am in the midst of a good meet
ine:; at Sandy Creek this week. One 
confession last night and the pros
pects are fine for many more before 
the close of the meeting. I have the 
last of August open for a meeting and 
am ready to go any p'lace where the 
gospel is needed." 

Horace W. Busby, 1705 Co•llege 
Avenue, Ft. Worth, Texas, July 29: 
"The meeting with the church in De
Soto closed Sunday evening, the 27th 
with more than twenty baptiems and 
thirteen restorations. Large crowds 
attended and t~e singing, led by 
Brother T. F. Stovall of Dallas, was 
fine. My next meeting will be in 
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee.'' 

Roy E. Cogdill, Greenville, Texas, 
July 2 9: "Our meeting at Farmers
ville, Texas, closed Sunday night. 
Seven were baptized and fourteen 
acknowledged their faults and a~ked 
the pra yers of· the church. Audiences 
a ad tntereat ftne th.ron~hout in epite 
of the political campaign. Ira Brleter 
and I will be~tn at Glenwood in Ft. 
Worth, Thursday night, July 31st." 

J. W . Dunn, Pittsburg, Texas, July 
2 8: "I C'losed here laet night with 
three services the last day. This was 
a good meeting, the best meeting I 
have ever had. Brother Cox of Mt. 
Pleasant directed the song service. 
This little band is of th1e best mater
ial. D. C. Ralston is a rare charac
ter and the whole community knows 
it. I will begin at Leesburg the 
28th." 

C. C. Gobbel, Odessa, Texas, July 
26: " I will begin a Gospe'l meeting 
at Hobbs, New Mexico, the oil town, 
the 12th ot August to continue as 
long as interest demands. Brethren 
in reach are urged to help with their 
presence, prayers, and every way pos
sible to make it a success. If you 
know members who are there, write 
them about the ·meeting and write 
us about them." 

J. Porter Wilhite, Cleburne, Texas, 
July 28: "I just c·losed a good 
meeting at the little town of Nemo, 
Texas, wit~ six baptisms and greater 
interest aroused among the brethren 
they claim. I hope it is so. My 
next meeting begins at Coahoma, 
Texas, August 1st. Then I go to· 
Corinth, Arkansas. I truly hope we 
may have good meetings at both 
places. Success to the Firm Founda
tion." 

A. H. Speer, M. D. P. 0. Box: 648, 
Corpus C¥isti, July 28: "I preach
ed for Furman Avenue Church yes· 
terday morning and evening. We 
had fine attendance and splendid in
terest at each service, and had visit
ors from San Antonio, Engleside and 
Aransas Pass. I go to Runge, Tex
as, next Sunday." 

Payton E. Oliphant, Sinton, Texas, 
July 28: "Our attendance continues 
to be good for the summer months. 
The prayer meeting is well attended, 
having from sixty to one hundred at 
each service. I tllle'd my appoint
ment at Aransas Pass Sunday after
noon. We had a -very good attend
ance and the interest seems to be 
growing." 

J. Thos Barr, 701 South First,_ 
Lamesa, Texas, July 28: "The meet
ing at Noodle closed last night with 
two baptisms and two restorations 
I never enjoyed a meeting more than 
this one. Brother Roy Hooten was 
with me and led th;e song service, 
and a greater co-laborer I have never 
met. He certainly endeared him
self to me a nd also the church. I 
do not blame Brother J . D. Harvey 
for u sing him so of ten. I will be
gin at Hope, nort h of Merkel, the 
second Lord's day. I go to Erick, 
Oklahoma, the firs t. While in the 
meeting at Noodle we stayed well. 
Brot h er Jus tice and family know 
~ow to entertain folks. Pray for 
us." 

W. W. Otey, Rocky, Oklahoma, 
July 2 8: " I closed a good meeting 
at Sylvester, Texas, last night with 
a large crowd in the tabernacle. We 
continued for thirteen days and had 
tine crowds and good interest from 
the start. Seven were added! to the 
fellowship, five by baptism and two 
by restoration. There are a num
ber or fine young men there who are 
just getting earnestly started in the 
work and their emlcient aid added to 
the older brethren assures good 
growth in the church for the future. 
The singing was led by B'rother 
Bright Newhouse, a young brother 
who lives at Sylvester, and the sing
ing was good!. I begin next Sun
day at Taylor congregation, south of 
Elk City, Oklahoma, to continue over 
the third Sunday in August." 
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'D.' ·e··.m·as· and Timothy A ~o' . t noble ulllnr •·bleb rou on<e embraced •• loTO. You know:mr lrlcndo, ........ tho 
Y/" _- : __ - 4 •• \JODtraS Jour tuo'• pur•uhT bond of portectnen;" tt nner eauaea quar· ~ ', -~ . , J..a. ~ L 0/" h Wt_&lle lbe ~ew ,..;.tameot h~ ,Dv,eti to ~,- tela: ~It ne.-er cauaea dhone~~. lQ rac:t, U. 

"¥ • • IP ant about TUnotb)', for the purpoae of our C:OJ'I• tbluket.b no eYtl. l"ut. 00 ton-; lt wlll be 
. trut, we 1etoct onlr tbreo" or' roar •tate- IU~\ent \O kuep JOU and 11 a bon alllb\nu. •· " w Tutament'cbaraetor about tl 1 · , · Tb• Jlomana who went forth from the aenn· PtiiP ... a .,e e rea 1&e1 that_ bl1 worlt· 011· earth Ia rapldfv rn_ellta. Jle Ia ftnt meutloned In the all• · 

loa we toow but lltUe. Onl1 three Umea drawtn1 to a close. Soon hlo labnro ,.11,1 t~ntb chapter of 'Acte. _nrse one. _ Here nlllcd Clty to baUio lhou~tbt "God ••• pow-
• 11 1 Spirit moutlo• bla namo and 11 h •· · , 

1 
, or.'' The Ja.-, who liYed. under the •toaatc.-...._ t),e or .. • Ye only In the memort81 or m•••· and In tho a ~ rt'f~rreod to as. .. A rertala ,dl~e ple.' 

- b rerereaeu -we are told b t r 1 Tb 1 taw, thousht, "'God ••• law;•• to the Greek• 11 
tDH t ree · . D ru tl that abide In hi• departure "to be 'tfllb at a about all that 11 utd ot him. llut, "God wu beauty,.. Today, the man who 

ll!l» about tho man., Wbllo lbo hloaropby Cbrllt." It aeemo that ho r. ntrem tr "hat more could be oxpectodT . llo •ao, at lloteno to hlo radio and ro<el••o muole oa It 
ol pemu ao re<ordod In tho Now T .. tamool louo to l•il.•o a <a Pablo dloctple, who :bat~":; lout comparaUTOIJ, a. bah!' In Chrlot, II• eo moo ·rrom au eaotern otatlon and tbo •nice 
... 10 brief, and cert&IAIT •erJ" fracmeutary: able to tr&ll.lbllt b. lo "'-•• to "laltblul m 

0 
had not had time to denlop lnto the •tal wart 

1 1 • 1 •· I to II • • Cbrt 1 of the '''eaker from the Go\dt"n Gate e1c a ma, .. hi to DJe. t .. Yei'J" D r• u •• · - . wbo •hall ,be able to loath 'otben aloo." -.· _ at an ~oldler:tba.t,we 1'ROIDlle_tn blm at bl 
,_.. b dllf be d .au · "Ood Ia Ua.rmon7." Cbrlet catue to t • -,,.. tUt no euc erenee eu ma e II mao whom be aelectl to otcupy tbta PD•Itlon •-~-.later period. ,- \\: e ban an known Chrta·_ earth and for aprollmatclJ one-third or a 

' allrlu." or "Demarebua."" Wblla wo a"'· or croat truat; who, to •l•r•e meaoure, "•P•·· tla111 whom we could recommend po ru01ber couturr h• walked amono mou; opoke wordo 
·' ,.. told •nrthlnc or bu oariJ lllo, or or tho Into tho 1ap thai 11 lo he uu .. d b 1, I' ·than tb1t thor are momhero or tb0 _thnrrb: or <omlort to tho broken-hearted and did 
,- flltt of hi• realdence, ,u. La reuonable to In· deatb. Ia none other tban our falll;,J1 :u • 11or. would~-... espeet anr better •tandlnc of __ many other thin'• too numerou

1 
to mention. ~-- ter,lrom one or Paula atatementa concern·_ enna:elb:t, Tlmotbr. Jlow be mu.t'b~: ·th111m! tbt~r bad ·oulr ~ntlr ota.Jed._,tb• 

1 188
-one who had talked wltb Jtlm,-tbe b&o 

"·_ 
111 

blm, tbat bta bome waa In Tbe ... tonlca.-------.,.0 wu, aplrltualtr, •lute tbut ttme he ••• r:oepel. Lack of time Pr.ne~t~d their l1aYli11 Jo-Yed John, who ... Cbrlat •• be "ooled the ~-- .-edo Dot know when be beeame a CttrtaUan, .Introduced to ua, merelr ..... A·-':'ert•l dl • dnetoped In fattb and aenlce, fn~rc-.d_ brqw., lle watched Jeeue a• Ue •tm· 
'" .. uder whoao preaebiD& bo rendered Ohed. <lplol"" j n 

1 
llow d~eo Tlmotbr lore at a later dale! potblwd wltb tho poor and helped them: oaw . ~~-~to tbe &oepel. We know notblnc about Mr brother, are you a TtinotbJ. or a n.. Let ua •ee.. Some reara after oUr lutrodUc· Jllm _p~lfted, and be wa• made to e-.:clalm, 

. _lit tamllr. We can onlr wonder whether ma1f b JOur Ute aucbthat Ood'a people lion to thte 7oUn11Dan. l'aut wrote him a let· "'Ood ta.Lon."' 
tUI. too, accepted tho aoapel lOeaoaae and . apook of roo In otrnnaor termo or endear· ter. llero r. bla aolutatlon: "Unto Tim· "tfo thou an oum;te In ward, manner or Ntt•• folluwen or tbe Cbrlat. tnent ear:b Jtl&r that rou lin amon1 them! otbr. mr own 1on In the ~alth."' Can rou not · IUe, In lotf, and tn faith... Take faith with 

. no lrot tlmo wa boar ol onr men r. lrom Or, lo your lllo on the decline! Wbeu the r .. r the tender reoard that l'aul bad lor tblo rou. You will n .. d 11. It mar not ho ton• 
-PilL tbe1reatapoaUe. Paul S.lu a Roman Silent Jdqaenser knocks at rour d r nd roun1 manf Do rou not eee htm •• the nry "wltb the trials and trlbulaUona ur llte untu. 
,...._ ••rom lbla plaeo or droarr <onftno- rour lllo'a work moot dooo, wui ,'':.; ~aot oatlolaetorr work of tho honored apootlcT you will be trtn, under tbu Juniper troo Uko 
... , a letter so .. out to Pbllemou, a Chrl•·. boun abow a ftltlns ollmu tor a lllo apeut llow Tlmotbr mual bno rrowu In tho !aTor •:uJoh. You ,.,. him ao he, call\1> lorth •It· 
Ull bouaehotder wbo l1Ye4 at Coloue. The In 1ro•tn1 Into the Ukena• or lllm wbo died uf the apoetle. and In the favor or God! turloua from tho tnpte•t on Mt. Carmel. llo 
lllttr ••• •riUen bJ" Onealmua, a Hnant, but for rou! Or.· will death ftnd JOU on the After another Jear, Paul wrote a 

1
eeond reJolred that Uod had_ b(>en maRnlftt.1d In Ibn 

nl dtcuted bJ the apoatle. hlmaelt. From bottom ranr of the ladder to whlrh rou letter to thle apl~oun1 man. Tbll one •labt of tho people. -Ue waa atrou In fallb, 
&)II letter we learn that .Demu wae Paul'• han lfaduatlr deKeoded fr~m the hl&b an4 Ia to, "Tlmothr, mr e&rlr belond eon."' but at tho threat ur Jeaobel hi• faith wanr• 
"'ftllow laborer." &lone wttb Luke and Jdark. · ' t!d. lie beramo dhwouraked. Jlle ttre 00. 
'ftll 11 all that Ia Nld about blm; but What 11

11 
threatl!Dttd be flt!il tu Horeb. "Uut be 

•or. DHd be aaldt Can J'OU tma&tae • "-- ' bhnaclf \\"llllt a day'a Journey h1to tho wilder· 
trtatet r:omJlllme~nt beloc paid to an7 man, A s t y g p ~ I nt•N, and cam., 11Ud anl down uutll.'r a Juniper 
tW to "' that bo wao a <ompanlon and ermon 0 oun eop e tr.~; and bo n••tu••h•<l "" blm••U that bo 
co-worker with aucb men aa )lark, Luke and IUIKI•t dl•·. ~~, 111 1 JW.hl. ··u I• t·m•ul!h: now, o 
PIIU \\'bat a priYlle&e It muat haYe been J.... G. K. Wallace J•·hu''"h- llak .. In) Ill•·. lur l am nut bcttetr 

·to labor 1lde bJ aide Wltb Paul! Wbat a V~ I han Ill) lll~h•·•• · llo· !.·II I hut lu• "'"" tho• 
eompllasent to be remembered b7 tble IT~~ nhl) huo• 

1
,
1
.,

1
,ho•l h·ll lo~•lo·l tiutl ,.~~,m., tu 

lpDif.le, and to be menUooed Ia aueh a klncf. "The follo•ln1 aermon waa deliYered bJ' own power. l•aul aatd, '"I ran do llll thtn1• t-;UJuh ulld .. utd ... 
1 

hu\o· "'''"''' lhnu"'uad whu 
b' JUDDer b7 btm~ Certatolr, Demu mu•t G. K. Wallace to tbe Youna l'eople ur tbe throu1b Chrl11t wbu atren1 theueth m .. " lie· huv•· au·"·r h''"''d th.-lr lf.ewt·lt tu '~"'.. At 

,____.,. Uta beld a place of reapeet aad honor amoa1 Church of Cbrlat, Atoka, Oklahoma, HundaJ caa1e yuu are ruun1 Ia uo al&n tbst J'UU are thla EIH11.h tuuk ht'otrt lltualu. h., e<truu
1 

In 
tU Cbrltllane or that daJ". Our memorlu •nnluL Au.suat IV, and etenosrapblcallJ te· not to be strous. t•

11
tth. "Ttuoa .. h"-lh au

1 
h·mt

1
tnttu

11 
ta.kl'n ol Demu ohould bayo b h paned bw 14111 Nona uc .. -Uttw .•• 

MD muc more eber· ' "" -.u '· There ll much for )"OU tu c1o In the YlneJ&rd rnu hut amrh 1111 tncu t·uu he11r, but Uud Ia 
...... bad bla life •torr ended wltb tbl1 brief • • • • or the Lord, to luflurtwe uthen tu f'nuu, tu futthful. >Aiau "til uu1 .. urr•·r tnu t11 llf' tt•ml,t-
cbpter. 1 am Tel")' lr&tetul for the lnYttaUou to Cbrlel. 1 rt~nu:mber durlnl an lnvtl~~otlun •·•I uh'"'' thut t··· u•· lololo.·. Ioiii -.Ill >AIIh the 

ne JetOUd chapter ~~ l.be ~bloarapbr or epeak to JOU, and 1 tru1t tbat the tbto11 1 11001 two Juuu1 meo who .-ere •tandlua aldu tt·ml•lMttuu muk•· nt .. u tlw "'")' uf ""•·Mt•c, that 
Deau II neo eborter tbaa the ftrat. It I• ebaU .. , will be both pl• .. ot aad profttable. bJ •Ide. Oo11 waa a Cbrl•tlau and the uth"'r )uu llltt.) h•-' Khh· tu o·ndun• It"' 
lnad In tho Colooalaa Iotter 14:111, lloro Your pro&ram wa1 wall rendered and 1 think wao not, tbou1h be wao almoot t•orouado•d l'aut utau •aht, .. ,., en ,.,

01
,.

1
, ... In purhJ." 

M II oolr menttopod, Hr. name 11 oao tba aenloo moat .. colleot. Tho prule11od Chrlollau nulled tbo other and Ubi "" rluah, pUr<• lh... lin>• und olrlo, 
aaooa a number or othera. Perbapa tbi.rra· --· I want, to t'all 1our attentloD to 1 TtmotbJ be&aD to talk about aome rooU&hn~u. and live _,,. .. r, dar 

111 
u tt were )'our lut day. 

lblt ronld ho oald or blm, Are thoro f: II wborelu Paul r. wrltlna to the rouua tho oenleo dooed •llhout tho rouna man llantul'o Ill• otonda •• on n•nll•l• nr purltr.) 
lot mea and •omoo In tbo <bUI'I:b todar or mao, TlmotbJ. Bluco thula a Youna Poople'a oborlna tho roopel. llo •aot•lndored rather The 

1
,
011

totu had 
1
utd, "Wu n••l•t to make a

1 •bomtt would he dUllcuiL to Nr more! Dou moettna. J tblnk II heftttlna thai •• atudr than helped. Joouo lelt 1'11 an eumple that taw that n ""''"'" ahall make a t••llllou tn 
lot 1Yef1 con&re&atlon baYt membera wboae tbte lnatrQcUoll to a JOUDI man. Paul Hid, we abould walk In IU• llP\111. Some one baa 

8111 
e1.n•pt tbtt k.lua ba t~buU bfl ra•t lnto lbe 

atth-ttJ Ia the eha.reb caa be 1ummect up fatr. ••Let no man 4laplae tbr routb: be thou an •ald. dl"ll or lion•-" Tbu Klna auu.de thl• law. 
IJ .,..ralolr hJ lbo mare maotlon or tbolr oumpla to tbom that hellon, In word, In "I'd rather no a oormon, "And when J>anlol know thottbo wrlllna woa a&•~~t aa belac on the memberablp roetert manner of Ure; In Jon, In faith In parltr.•• Tbaa bear oae aur da7. el&ned, he went Into hi• bou10 tnow btl 'tria·· 
l'nQIInllr, wbon people moTa ,awar !rom If lbu loatblo& Ia bowdod hJ OTarrouo p,... I'd rother one would ,..lk Wltb me, dowa were open to1ward Jernutem) and ho 11

' COD&renuon With wblcb I labor, II lalla onl, there Ia ·no doabt that rou will otaod Than me,..lr tell tho war. kneeled upon hi• knoco three lim .. o" dar, 
., lot to •rUe ... cb•reb letter" for tbem. juatllled 1D t'- Pr&l•nee or .IHUI when be and ,rarcd. and &ale t ban kl brfore ))I• Uod. ~~lmea thll ll a Jorfal taak. U Ia lr&tl· com... J .. ul e:at4 to Ut.la roua1 maa. ••Let Tbe ere'a a better PUJ'III as he did afor"tlme." C•rtalnlr a man will 
..,-._-to be able to a&J"; ••orotber (or sg. p.o maa deapiH'- tbr JDUUI,"' and to4ar It Aad more wUUac than the ear. pray wheD be Ia arrald or In trouble. Let 
llrJ Dlaak tea fallhfalme~aber at tbe cbanb 1eema there Ia a:, teodeacr tu aome plae•. i Floe counael Ia c:onfosiDI, alrkned c-ome Into 7our home _and fOil will 
If Cbrbt at tbta plu.. Jle baa been ••ff enu In our CODII'•Iatloa• to de•plH .the 11ut ttumpte'• alware f'lear. prar, but Panlelpr•r'--d aet,o_dld aforettme. 
ll'tln In uur Bible ac:bool w .. r~ 11, ll8a- routb. Some wilt aot pe1'1Qll tbe J'DUDI Ue waa a pr&Jlhl man. .\\'hen tbe people 
Mq faltbrut Ia att.-n41DI all Uae ae"lrn of people"a meettna: wnt~ not permit bo71 and Tbe bttl:t of aU the preachen. tried to lind rault wltb htm tber aald, "We 
the tonrreaauoo. He la a ~1beral rlnr to cf,rla to •ork to&etber- •• row do. and It 11 Ar8 tbe mea who Ute their rree4•• cau not f\nd auJtblnJC Naln•t Oanl~l aawe-1
'• taa•e of Chrtat. etc." - It 11 DOt e•err Hd,tbat tac:b CODdltiODI Rlat. ••wt ...... . . .f'or to ... cood put Ia action. ..be law of bta God." \\'Ilea the Klaa waa,.. 

1&11 ta •·bleb aucb thlap eaa be l&ld. bow. deaplM tbJ routb.•• · Ia a- rouoc at.aa, 1.... h ~hat nenbod7 need1. mlndiHl that he bad JA&do a law ucor4llll to 
""· · Sometlmaa aU tbat eau be •rUtea, propbeer: Ia Uae old I ... blatorr. Tbe Joa.aa lbt Ned .. and renl&ns, that an1 mau maktaa ~ •• bate a proper __ reprd for t.ntb, Ia: look. to the rut are: tae old U'e Ia the put, I ean aoon learn hQW to" dolt a peuuon to an1 otbtlr .. ,_. tbe Kina fbou14 
Bro ber lJiaak 1a a meiDber of J.be eon'"'" AUbot11b roa baYe epent eome < tha.. the If IOU Jet me Mil lt done. be ca

1
t lnto \iae,loa'a deu, ha wu Ad. The 

cauo at 1h!a place." lie ta tnerelt aae creater part of roar Uta 1a ret to. be Und., J ean wattb JOur- band Ia a~tton klUI wa
1 

aad bec&UIB Daniel 11&4 bftn Jlr&f* 
••

011 
the &roup. He baa rea4erlrd no ,.., aad mar tt 1M .. \\"ell done" ao tbat wbeu Bul roar_ toqua too faet .111a7 rua. 

101 
to hla God. Ue loYe4 IJanlel bet-au• be 

tlal nice. ror whlell Ita lll.a'f M ~OIGIIIttbd• leaaa ~omea he uu aar. ••wen doni •. tbou wae a pur• man. Neyerthelb&, Uaole1 was 
e4. lle baa not beea ncular tu attf'lldane.r &ood aad falUafal,.nut... · ,_ The lectur .. roa deUnr t'aat _ •u\o tbe -den. There waa no 11\Ualc: to 
., th aentr•: be baa Dot_ &IYeu UberaUr of ne JODDI people ban doae rAUeb to aaa,. Mar be ••rr wtae ,ad true. tbe"Palaee .. tb.at al&hL Tb• Dl!lSt moratnc 
"

11 
na; ao. wbat more caa be doue than et&lllpl... lu 1 Samuel. cbapter 181'eatHD, ,_ Put 1'4 rather let IDJ 1euon tbe ktn

1 
ram• to the d@n aad cried, "Obt 

tU ere meatJootnc et _tall aamet Jlow we rea4 about tbe caaM or larHl bela& c-ham· ~ obMn1a1 •llat J'OD 4o.•• llaalel. •• Daatel aald, •• ,.,. God batb NAt 
:.batt rou, mr broLAert , Wllat fllCI, .. eaa ptoae4 br Da1'14 wU wu a lbepberd INJJ, a --~... " lal• aase1• aad dOMeS the IDOUtb• or the Uoo• 
lo Mid or Joat- ,.,. ,... a taJU.tal, telA auJdaa._ a wrttar, u.d a ~ ne boata lkl ao4trr-•t:en •ord tlaat comea fro• roar_,_ aad tber laue aot. hart me." Daalel wu 

•·laborer WIUa oUter aaantat 0r; are,.~ or laalaa4 the armr of tb• PlltUatla• ,.. .. -u.,. aboald be &ll.oa&ample. Sometlmee_WI -.. ,..,bed frP~atbe 4•D and tbDM who bad ac-
••rety "Urotbar ao..A4 ... !" • &l1'&)'ed apiQt. eac1a other. ,.._l&aat.. Qo.. ..... e Ia alaaa up.....S~~ ... "'tbla&a cued llanlel ••ra cut tu u4 tbe Uoa• broke 

It 1.t to tbe lb.~· aa4 Jut claap...,. __ o1 llaUa. or tJa.• PIIUiattaee c-aUe~ bat cp&Pt aot eo to H." ... \\'orda eur •poke~ tbetr boa• before ther came to lite bottom ot 
b.aau• blocrapb.J tbat Uae lfale4J of lila IUe DO ODI YO.Id JDMt Jlla, (Tbe rNDlt ef Ut.e e appl• Ol_IOld lD a Detwork of IIIYer. tbe rafe. 
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0. 0. 0. Newton, Hamilton, Texas, 
December 30: "I preached at Mc
Girk, my old home place, last Lord's 
day to an interested crowd. If the 
Lord wills I will be at Fairy next 
Lord's day. I have the month of 

: _ ~ext August open for meetings. I 
also have time for local work." 

Jno. W. Pigg, Mangum, Oklahoma, 
December 25: "1930 has brought us 
a great many blessings, which have 
,made us debtors both to God and to 
His people among whom we labor. The 
good people of this place have just 
·given us a nice adio as a Christmas 
present. We shall ever remember 
with grateful appreciation this splen
did gift. May the giving and receiv
ing of presents remind us op.ce again 
of 'the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that, though he was rich yet for your 
sakes he became poor that ye through 
his poverty might be rich.' " 

G. K. Wallace, 363 North Richmond 
Avenue, Wichita, Kansas, December 
22: "Sunday was a fine day with 
us at University and Walnut with 
four married people being baptized. 
Glenn L. Wallace is to take work with 
the congregation at Emporia Avenue 
some time in January. The congre
gation with which he is to work was 
started last March. I have been di· 
viding time between the two congre
gations until the new work was fully 
established and now I shall be back 
full time at University and Walnut." 

C. McClung, 941 Marion Street, Ft. 
Worth, Texas, December 26: "I closed 
at Harold, Texas, last Sunday night 
with 17 baptisms and 2 restorations. 
This meeting closed the year 1930 for 
me, and I look back over it with joy, 
as it was spent in the front of the 
battle. I have assisted in 21 meet
ings since January. I have preached 
nearly 500 times, and have seen almost 
that number baptized, and reclaimed 
during the year. Ohf that I could 
have done more. This is a time for 
pressing the fight as I have never seen, 
since I have been in the work, almost 

Chas. L. Speir, 416 South Boulder died in 1929. She obeyed the gospel 
Avenue, Tulsa, Oklahoma, December at an early age, becoming a member of 
28 : "I have been reading some fine the church of Christ in which she lived 
articles in the Firm Foundation from a useful, devoted life. She is sur
Oliphant, Bills, the Editor and others vived by a daughter, Mrs. S. E. Brown, 
the last few months. The paper is with whom she has made her home the 
growing better all the time 1 think. past twelve years; a daughter-in-law, 
The church is growing too and if we Mrs . J. E. Kannady, of San Angelo; 
can keep at work will grow by great · eight grandchildren; two nieces and 
bounds the next few years. I espec- one nephew. Sister Wray was buried 
ially like the suggestions being of· in the Loraine cemetery, December 4. 
fered in regard to mission work. I Funeral services were conducted by A. 
have done a lot of it my self princi- R. Lawrence. 
pally at my own charges too. I have A. R. LAWRENCE 

*** 

Brother Ben Holland of the Univer· 
sity of Texas faculty visited his father 
and brothers in South Texas during 
the holidays, and preached for the 
church at Clegg, Texas, December 28. 
His father is a victim of paralysis and 
confined to his room. Brother Holland 
was happy to visit with him during his 

· holidays as well as with other rela
tives and friends. He spent two days 
at Corpus Christi, where one of his 
brothers lives, and reports a pleasant 
fellowship with Brother J. B. Nelson 

- minister of the Furman Avenue 
church. 

E. S . Fitzgerald, Harlingen, Texas, 
December 30: "Last Sunday was a 
good day for us. We had two extra 
large crowds. The audience Sunday 

· night was the largest we have had on 
. Sunday night since we have been in 
Harlingen. Two placed membership 
last Sunday. Although the holiday 
excitement was on last week we had 
seventy-one at prayer meeting. We 
hope to have one hundred this week. 
We are planning some home mission 
work for the near future. We are 
resolved to do more work in 1931 than 
any previous year. Pray for us. When 
in Harlingen worship with us at 3rd 
and Harrison Streets." 

.Secretary, Church of Christ, Eldo- 20 years. I have baptized mqre peo
rado, Oklahoma, December 9: "We ple of other religious bodies, than in 
had with us last Lord's day Brother any year of my life, and I account for 
Ira L. Sanders and wife, who are that in this way. They are crying for 
working in the interest of the Tipton the plain simple Truth, and are tired 
Orphans Home. Brother Sanders fav· of Modernism, and many other isms. 
ored us with an interesting discourse, If we could ·only realize the wonderful 
largely pertaining to the matter of opportunity before us, and take ad
caring for our orphan children and vantage of it. Times are hard, but 
why it should be done. Brother San- if you will only have the meeting, and 
ders was minister here before taking pay the preacher according to your 
up work at the Home and we com- pay, he has no complaint to make. 
mend him highly wherever he may go If I can assist you call me, and I'll 
as being one who can ably present the come, let the pay be whatever it may. 
scriptures in such a light tha..t it will I'll not set the price, nor complain. 
be beneficial and uplifting to all who Let's preach as never before, for the 
hear him. Work continues to progress time is ripe for just such a campaign. 
here and we are doing all that we can I have never seen a better time in my 
for the advancement of our cause." · 20 years of preaching. If I can as

sist you in any way, I'll be glad to 
come, and am at your service. I am 
to begin at Glenwood the first Sunday 
of January and then to San Saba the 
last haU of January. What a year 
I hope to make this one, and may the 
Lord give me strength." 

often heard the saying, "An idle brain 
is the devil's work shop," and I will 
add that an idle church is a place for 
him to operate on a large scale. I 
do not really believe we realize what 
God wanted the church to do. In fact 
I don't think ·we have the vfsion yet. 
We are self centered. All churches 
bold meetings for themselves. Many 
of them would oppose meetings in 
nearby communities for fear the work 
might be established and some mem
bers taken from their church because 
of convenience. If every church would 
pick out some logical place and sup
port one mission meeting there next 
year and get the work started and let 
some of their leaders visit them and 
assist until they could take care of 
themselves a thousand new churches 
might be planted in Texas and Okla
homa next year. If every preacher 
will hold one mission meeting next 
year and ask his congregation to sup
port him in one no telling just how 
much good will be done nor how much 
will be accomplished. Brethren, let's 
try this and see how many new 

R. Allen Wright, Oak Cliff , Church 
of Christ, Tenth and Van Buren Sts., 
Dallas, Texas, December 10: "Since 
last reporting I have preached at 
Frisco, Texas, and I hope to go there 
again. During the Thanksgiving holi
days I preached in a short series of 
meetings at Midway, Texas, and once 
at Conroe. I also enjoyed visiting 
Brother J. L. PUJDmill at Madisonville. 
The congregation there is building a 
new building in a new location. They 
have grown steadily and developed 
rapidly since Brother Pummill started 
working with them. This is also 
true of Midway, Conroe, and Mt. Tabor, 
where Brother Pummill is preaching 
the gospel, and teaching the Bible to 
the young folks." 

N. 0. Ray, Mt. Vernon, Texas, De- churches can be established in Texas 
cember 15: "I preached Saturday and Oklahoma and Arkansas next year 
night and twice yesterday at Rock Hill 1931. Any church to be healthy must 
in this county with a good interest. work in three things primarily, viz.: 
This is an old congregation with a Preach the gospel to the lost, do be
l'mall membership. There are quite nevolent work, and edify itself in 
a few in the community who have been love. This covers the whole field and 
baptized in the anuual meeting but no church can possibly work in it to 
have never come back any more till the best of their ability and find time 
the next annual meeting with perhaps to fuss or be any other way but hap
the non-resident preacher. After the py." 

Mrs. E. C. Brockman, Brownfield, 
Texas, December 28: "S. S. Bozeman 
and wife of Muleshoe, Texas, spent 
Christmas with their three children 
and their families who live near 
Brownfield. We were so glad to have 
them with us. They are in their 
seventies, but they are enjoying rea
sonable health and are much interest
ed in their rr..ission work." 

BLACKMAN-Brother D. D. Black
man who lived at Beaumont, Texas, 
was killed Sunday morning, December 
21, in an automobile accident. He 
was baptized in 1913 at Trent, Texas. 
I was called o by his sainted mother 
and the rest of the family to preach 
his funeral services. I did what I 
could to comfort the family and give 
the living a kindly warning with ref
erence to the sad hour that must come 
to us all. 

JNO. M. RICE 
Abilene, Texas. 

••• 
LOWRY-Robert F. Lowry was born 

in Sequatchie Valley, Tennessee, De
cember 31, 1846, and died in Lubbock, 
Texas, December 31, 1929, at the age 
of ~3 years. He leaves to mourn his 
going one daughter, two sons, four 
sisters and one brother. His dear 
companion preceded him six years 
ago. He was baptized at the age or 
sixteen yeal"s and lived a devoted 
Christian ever after. One by one 
they are leaving us, some day we will 
follow and let us be prepared when 
the summons come. 

His youngest sister, 
MRS . . W . N. GREEN 

••• 
BETHEL-John Bethel was born 

June 3, 1867, .and died October 28, 1930. 
He married November 8, 1920. He 
obeyed the gospel at the age of twenty 
and lived a;. devoted Christian ever 
after. 1898 he enlisted in the U. S. 
army and fought in the Cuban war, 
and received honorable discharge ln 
1899. The church of Christ at Cen· 
terville assisted in the funeral ser
vices. The writer tried to speak words 
of consolation to the large number of 
relatives and friends that were pres
ent. 

OTTO FREDRICKS 
J. L. Pummill, Madisonville, Texas, 

December 29: "I have been here one 
year the second Lord's day in January. 
We have had twenty-five baptisms this 
year, and a good number have been 
restored. We have gained some ground, 
but we are planning greater things 
for 1931. We plan to have two or 
more meetings this spring and sum
mer. I am going to devote all my 
time this summer in Madison county. 
We will have our building finished by 
February 15, if the weather permits, 
and will have an opening with a ftf. 
teen days meeting. In August we 
_plan for another meeting. Let us all 
resolve to do more this year than we 
have ever done." 

Will W. Slater, Texarkana, Texas, 
December 10: "I closed a good sing
ing school at Tuttle, Oklahoma, last 
Thursday night. Had a good school 
with about 80 in attendance. The 
interest was fine, and much good ac· 
complished. BrotheJ;" Will M, Thomp
son is minister at Tuttle, and is doing 
a fine work. He is held in high es· 
teem by the entire church. They 
will build a new house of worship 
soon. The work in Texarkana moves 
along very well. Had splendid ser
vices Sunday. This leaves me in a 
meeting at Monroe, Louisiana, which 
began Monday night. The interest 
and attendance is fine indeed. My 
time with the church in Texarkana ex
pires first of January. I will be in 
position to answer calls for meetings 
or singing school work after that date. 
May the Lord bless His faithful." 

protracted meeting is over their re
ligious zeal is over till such an event 
the next year. The person who comes 
forward in any kind of a service know
ing nothing about Christianity except 
the elementary principles of the gos
pel and does not avail himself of the 
opportunity to be further instructed 
in the things essential to the develop· 
ment of a Christian character cannot 
get a sufficient amount of the spirit of 
Christ to ever reach heaven. If they 
can much of the New Testament had 
as well be cut out of the book. If all 
the commission is presented in a meet
ing both sides of Christianity will be 
presented in such a way that those 
who respond to the efforts put forth 
in the meeting will realize the pledge 
or obligation they take upon them
selves when they make the good con
fession-that they take him as their 
ruler for the remainder of their na
tural life and are to put forth their 
best efforts to be and to do just what 
God would have them to be. Making 
correct impressions on human hearts 
is the responsibility of the gospel 
preacher. If he fails to declare the 
whole counsel of God he will find it 
against him in the judgment. Sunday 
at 2: 30 p. m. I preached at Blodgett. 
I started the work there twenty-five 
years ago. They . have a pretty good 
house of worship nut are not meeting 
now due to a lack of leadership. If 
the Lord wills I will visit Rock Hill' 
and Blodgett on th<3 same date each 
month this winter. I hope to put- both 
congregations on a firmer basis this 
winter and trust that much and last
ing good may be accomplished. Let 
us go forward in the .Lord's work." 

Jo~;~~~:.~;~~~~~d ~~ 
~;~~:~~?:~;:g~~~~~~g: I'UI~om:JM" mar 

Robert Alexander, Greenville, Texas: 
"! 'I spent the month of November, visit
ing among the churches of Texas in 
the interest of the Boles Orphan Home 
which is under the supervision of 
this congregation. I found the breth
ren eTerywhere interested in Orphan 
Home work and in most instances the 

·churches were doing somethmg to sup
port the work. I enJoyed my trip 

· and got a good deal of inspiration 
from my contact with other churches. 
Our work in Greenville moves along 

.. with no unusual strides though there 
have been several additions within the 
past few weeks. I have time that I 
can arrange for two or three meet
ings In the spring and summer." 

W. A. Lewtev, Hammon Oklahoma, 
·.December 24: ''Brother E. C. Mc
,Gaughey of Elk City closed a very 
successful meeting ,for the church of 
Christ at Hammon, Oklahoma, on Sun· 

: day; -December 14th. Brother Me
. Ga11ghey is a power in the pulpit and 
can present the gospel in its purity 
with force and with love. Much good 
was done. ·Ten maue the good con
fession and were baptized and ten re
turned to their first love in the wor
ship. Brother J. l.J. Pinkerton Is the 
regular minister and has strengthen
ed the church greatly during his seven
teen months work here." 

J. I. Reagan, 322 South Winnetka 
Street, Dallas, Texas, December 26 • 
"The cause is in healthy condition at 
each place that I visit monthly this 
year. I have every Sunday promised 
including the firth Sunday in each 
month. I will be in position to con
duct some spring meetings, and also 
have open time for one summer meet
ing. It is now thne each congrega
tion should secure the services of 
some good preacher for their meet
ing so all plans can be properly made 
and all energies focused to the end 
that many souls may be aaved. Ad
dress me at above address, I will co 
~ny plaoo.•• 

Carl A. Collins, Box 201, Graham, 
Texas, December 29: "We are glad 
to report that the work in this seGtion 
is developing quite rapidly. The closA 
of the year finds our Sunday morning 
Bible study more than doubled during 
the last four months and the hour of 
worship finds about three times as 
many present as there were the first 
of September. More seats have been 
purchased twice since that time and 
every seat was filled yesterday. We 
have recently refinished the inside of 
our house and more seats will be pur· 
chased during the next fifteen days. A 
number have placed their membership 
lately and we have reason to expect 
many more in the near future. Some 
time is spent each month with the 
Loving congregation where we have a 
full house at nearly every service. The 
Loving church has a young people's 
class of more than forty which meets 
each Thursday night and renders val
uable programs. I am with them at 
each meeting. With the assistance 
of several carloads of members from 
these churches I am preaching at Jean, 
Ming :Bend, and other nearby places 
on Sunday afternoons. · We are all 
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that I could hold a meeting some- I was badly ruptur~d while lifting 
where. The remainder of my time is I a trunk several years ago." Doctors 
all filled. The Firm Found~tion is, the said my only hope of recovery was an 
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nady whose death occurred in 1875. Ill J ·rv1dJ[JIL 
To this union were born two children, 
the son, J. E. Kannady, preceded her 
in death twelve years ago. In 1879 
she was married to D. K. Wray who 
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Page Eight 

SPARKLES OF TRUTH 

By James L. Neal 

No truth will ever permit of a 
compromi~e. 

• • • 
It Is well to know how, but far 

better to know why. . . . . 
Full congregational independency 

is God's divine economy in religion. 
• • • 

For success one must work inces
santly, think clearly and trust God 
securely. 

• • • 
"Hatred always leads to death un

less it is curbed in some way."
Benjamin. 

• • • 
The future existence of the Church 

of Christ as a religious body in God's 
approval is dependent upon the unity 
of thought, action and purpose of 
its members. 

• • • 
"Neither pray I for these alone, 

but for them also which shall believe 
on me through their word; that they 
all may be one; as thou, Father, art 
hl me, and I in thee, tha~ they also 
may be one in us: that the world may 
believe that thou has sent us."
Jesus the Christ. 

-----•0----
We are this week enclosing in each 

copy of the paper a special subscrip
tion blank for the convenience of our 
subscribers who are interested in 
sending us lists of names on our 
special 50-cent offer. 'l'he small 
blank will conveniently ,1carry t.en 
many as possible to fill the entire 
space on this blank with names. Do 
names. We would like for just as 
not fail to enter at least one new 
name. Then mail to us. Stamps 
are acceptable for a dollar, or less. 

John Fairs Nichols, Clarksville, -
Tennessee, May 25: "Churches in 
need of a leader of gospel songs for 
meetings will do well to secure the 
services of Glenn L. Dobson. Brother 
Dobson studied one year in David 
Lipscomb College and under the 
training of B. H. Murphy in sight 
singing. He is a student in the 
teachers college here and leads songs 
for the Clarksville church. He may 
be Iiad for meetings covering most of 
the period from June 15 to September 

Let me urge such brethren to 
cGmmunicate with hfm 1n care of 
Austin Peay Normal, Clarksville 
Tennessee. I shall go to Evans· 
ville, Indiana, for ten days labor in 
gospel meetings beginning next 
Thursday. James J. Reynolds, Wood.
lawn, Tennessee, will assist." 

Will M. Thompson, Tuttle, Okla
homa, May 25: "We have completed 
our new church building, and had our 
opening day yesterday. We had all 
day services and dinner on the 
ground. It was a great day to our 
congregation. Visiting brethren wero -
pre'Sr.mt from Shawnee, Tecumseh, 
Seminole, Oklahoma City, Norman, 
El Reno, and other places I cannot 
recall now. Ministers present that 
participated in the work of the day 
were H. E. Warlick, Norman, Okla
homa; A. R. Holton, Norman; A. L. 
Elkins, Norman; J. H. Lawson, Ok
lahoma City; A. A. Ewton, Tecum
seh, and Brother Day of El Reno. A 
number of our best sin,gers were 
present and gave us some good music. 
Next Lord's day, May the 31st, we 
will conduct a short meeting with 
home forces. Beginning August 1, 
Sunday, Brother J. Will Henley will 
conduct our summer's meetine." 

Ira L. Winterrowd, Junction, Tex
as, May 25: "The annual protract
ed meeting is to begin here on Thurs
day before the second Sunday in 
June. Brother Homer L. Hailey will 
do the preaching. Any •brethren who 
may be contemplating a vacation at 
this time, to fish, rest, and enjoy 
some Texas scenery, might do well 
to come to Junction, and at the same 
time enjoy the meeting with us. This -
seems to me to be an ideal place for 
recreation, with running waters. 
plenty of shade, high altitude, cool at 
nights, and a hospitable people: On':'! 
can get most anything needed m or
der to enjoy an outing here. Prices 
are reasonable. Plenty of tourists 
camps here, and for one wanting to 
use their own camping equipment, 
there is opportunity almost every
where for that. Any time during 
the summer would be good for a visit 
to Junction; but we thought some of 
our friends or brethren might find it 
pleasant especially to come at the 
above named date and attend our 
meeting, .get acquainted, and perhaps 
be benefitted by the preaching of the 
gospel. The church here will do all 

can to help make your stay with 
both pleasant and profitable. The 

will continue over the third ~ 
June. Further informa- ~ 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

The Hymn Book that has won Its Popularity 
By the Character and Excellence of Its Songs 

The Firm Foundatio~ has specialized for many years in the print
ing of high grade song books. But never before have they pro
duced a song book that has equaled their "New Ideal," or which re
ceived so many flattering commendations than this song book. For 
an all-purpose book the "New Ideal" stands pre-eminent above all 
others. It contains everything that is required to make a song ~* 
book what it should be. Variety of songs to select from; scriptur- rf 
alness of the songs; neatness of workmanship; flexibility and dur- ~ 
ability of binding-all have been carefully considered and made ~. 
features of the "New Ideal Hymn Book." Church leaders in an ever- ~}. 
increasing number are discovering its merits and singing its 
praises. Congregations are discarding their old song books and 
adopting the "New IdeaL" 
Read below just a few of the endorsements we have received in the 
past. Then order your supply of books. 

Ira D. Brister, Dallas, Texas: "I MUSLIN CLOTH 
Per Copy 

50c 
1 am fully confident that this book 

contains the best selection of gos
pel songs adapted to congregational 
work that I have seen. In fact, I 
believe it has never been surpassed 
by any production and has but few, 
if any, equals." 

tiU~~~t~:.·· 
;~{~~j)~;sb 

~/~·\ 
~· \·.'· 

Muslin Binding 

Robert C. Jones, Amarillo, Texas: 
"We are well pleased with our 460 
'New Ideal Gospel Hymn Books.' 
We have never before used a book 
that pleased everyone as this book 
does." 

Emmett S. Dean, Waco, Texas: 
"I have received the 'New Ideal 
Gospel Hymn Book' and have care
fully looked it through several 
times. According to my judgment, 
it is one of the best, if not the best, 
compilation of church songs it has 
been my privilege to examine. It 
seems to contain songs for every 
phase of church work and plenty 
of them." 

Favorite at the State Teachers 
College, Denton, Texas 

Tho E. 1\Iilholland, Denton, Tex
a : "THE 'NEW IDEAL HYl\IN 
BOOK' is a favorite at the tate 
Teachers College, Denton, Texas. 
Two hundred copies will not go 
around here. The song lovers, and 
leader in city and county--con
ve-ntion leaders-are meeting with 
os Tue day and Friday of each 
week in our ong drills, aDd tht"y 
ay the 'NEW IDEAL HYMN 

BOOK' is the be t they have seen. 

Till it S. Teddlie, Belton, Texas: 
"Let me congratulate you upon the 
production of such a neat, attrac
tive and serviceable hymnai. The 
beauty and neatness of this book 
will add dignity and refinement to 
any congregation that uses it." 

E. C. McKenzie, Tyler, Texas: 
"Having carefully examined New 
Ideal Gospel Hymn Book, I unhesi
tatingly pronounce it the best hymn 
book for general church work that 
has ever come under my observa
tion. The outstanding character
istics of the book are: 1. Variety 
of songs for all religious services; 
2. Workmanship and material; 3. 
Neatness; 4. Scripturalness of 
songs; 5. Everything that is re· 
qulred to make a song book what 
it should be. The church of Christ 
has needed such a book for many 
years.'' 

FULL CLOTH BOARD 
Per Copy 

65c 

Full Cloth Board B1nding 

Horace W. Busby, Fort Worth, 
Texas: "Your 'New Ideal Gospel 
Hymn Book' is, in my judgment, 
by far the best hymn book that has 
ever been published by our breth
ren." 

Vernon M. Spivey, Chicago, Illi
nois: "The book is very neatly 
bound and you have used a paper 
of superior quality which will add 
to its durability. This is an im· 
portant feature due to the fact that 
hymn books are oftentimes abused. 
The introduction of your new book 
will create more interest in the 
singing." 

The best can never be enotrgh in the service of the Lord 
Order the" New Ideal" today 

F" rm Foundation PUb. House, Austin, Texas .. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
~ 

will be gladly given, ' 
uests for it. Re- jj'Jl~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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By G. K. Wallace 

The place for the knocker is on the 
outside. 

• • • 
The minute you ask some fellows a 

trifling question they lean back and 
talk for a half hour. 

• • • 
You owe so much to yourself that 

you cannot afford to owe anyone else . 
Keep out of debt. 

• • • 
No matter how tired we get of 

hearing that two times two makes 
four, still they do. 

• • • 
A lot of people who wonder why a 

moth is such a fool as to fly into 
a flame will try to beat a train to a 
crossing. 

• • • 
And it came to pass that a green 

business man read in black and white 
that business was in the red, and 
lo, when he beheld these tidings, fie 
became blue, for he was already 
yellow. 

--------10--------
J. B. Nelson, Box 1063, Corpus 

Christi, Texas, May 2 6 : "We ba ve 
had six new members to come to the 
Staples and Furman congregation 
this month by transferring from 
other places. I have agreed to con
tinue with the work here until Sep
tember excepting the time I will be 
out in meetings. My wife's school 
work in Dallas will be out the first 
of June so she will be with me. I 
am to preach in Oak Cliff, .Dallas, the 
first Sunday in June and Brother Oli
phant will be on his vacation anti 
will preach here which will mark the 
beginning of our meeting that I will 
take up following." 

Horace W. Busby, Fourth and 
State, Li.ttle Rock, Arkansas, May 24: 
"The meeting is fine, large crowds 
at all services, confessions each eve
ning for several. Brother Green, 
had things ready for the meeting in 
a very commendable manner. Yes
terday, I spoke at Harding College, 
in Morrilton. The school is closing 
a splendid term, and all seem happy 
in the work. This was my first visit 
to Morrilton, and it was indeed a 
pleasant one. Brother Armstrong 
showed us genuine hospitality while 
with him. I also met boys and 
whom I knew from Tenn~~-~~~~~~ .. --. 
ifornia and it was a 
to be with them again, a to find 
them happy in their school work. Ben 
Taylor and I will begin with the 
Childress church the fifth Sunday, 
to continue three Sundays, and om 
there I am due in Austin, Monday 
evening after the second Sunday to 
continue the rest of June." 

J. Porter Wilhite, Forsan, Texas, 
May 2 5 : "For the last ten days I 
have been preaching, nights only, in 
the little oil town of Forsan. Oil 
fields are hard places to work and 
the weather bas been very unfav
orable, either a thunder shower or 
sand storm most every evening, but 
still we have had a most excellent 
meeting and one that all concerned 
are really proud of. This was strict
ly mission work, the first meeting we 
ever had there and the visible re
sults were exactly thirty restorations 
and five baptisms. All are very ma
terial. We used the Baptist meet
ing bouse and have baptized three 
of their members. I bespeak a bright 
future for this infant congregation 
as they seem to bd in dead earnest 
and are already 'preparing to have 
preaching at least twice, if not four 
times a month. For the present, 
they will meet in the school building. 
We continue two or three nights 
more. I have time for one meeting 
in July. Address me at Pineland, 
Texas." 

D. Lee Hukel, Clarendon, Texas: 
"The work here is moving along 
about as usual. Nothing out of the 
ordinary, but gradual progress in the 
Lord's work. Brother Billy Wol
frum closed a meeting here Sunday 
night. We were very much hindered 
by rainy weather. There were no 
visible results as to addition~, but the 
soul stirring messages delivered by 
Brother Wolfrum greatly strength
ened the brethren and left us with 
zeal to press on to higher ground. 
Brother Wolfrum is a splendid gos
pel preacher and bas courage to ex
pose evil in all things. The writer 
was with the church at Wellington, 
where Brrother Wolfrum labors, the 
week embracing first and second Sun
days in April and did his best to 
preach the simple gospel story. There 
were ten responses, two baptisms and 
eight confessed faults. Brother Wol
frum is doing a good work there and 
it was a pleasure for me to be with. 
them in a meeting. The Firm 
Foundation is fine and here is hop
ing the present management may live 
long to give us this splendid {)aper." 
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Walter W. Leamons, Salado, Arkan
sas, June 2: "Commencing June lOth, 
the writer will assist the brethren at 
Mt. Judea, Arkansas in a meeting o! 
ten days, or longer if interest demands. 
All-day services Sunday, June 14th, 
with nearby congregations invited." 

Texas stevens, Rock Island, June 19: 
"The meeting closed at the water here, 
this morning with eight additions to 
the congregation, seven habtipzed and 
one reclaimed. This to me has been 
a great meeting as I have labored with 
this congregation thirteen years. The 
attendance an<J interest was , good 
throughout. We begin at Wallis to
night, from there we go to a place 
near San Angelo and then back to our 
local work at Rock Springs. The Lord 
be praised for his matchless love and 
power." 

Reader: Will you not send us just 
one new name on our special 50-cent 
offer? We want to add 10,000 new 
names to our list. Will you help a 
little? 

Mrs. Geo. W. Scott, Sinde, May 17: 
"We agreed among us to send in a 
little report each month, but we don't 
always get it done. We are glad to 
see the increased interest in the Mexi
can mission work as well as many 
good articles lately regarding mission 
work in general. I saw so many ac
tivities among the Chinese and other 
foreigners along the Pacific coast done 
by denominations and Catholics that 
I used to long to get busy at it also, 
and did finally with the Japanese. We 
should grasp many opportunities that 
are slipping. A visit from the Shorts 
and Sherriffs the past week has been 
a treat. Many Texas songs have been 
sung. White and native school going. 
Some village work done lately." 

Flavil L. Colley, 1612 Hts. Blvd., 
Houston, Texas: "Last Lord's day 
there was one baptism and one resto
ration. Brother C. M. Stubblefield re
cently closed an excellent meeting 
here. There were eight additions; 
four by baptism and four restorations." 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

W. L. Oliphant, Hotel Southmoor, 
Chicago, Illinois, June 16: "The meet
ing here starts well. Two days old
nine additions." 

J. D. Tant: "I am working on the 
farm this week and leading songs for 
my youngest boy A. Tant. He is 
twenty years old and in his second 
meeting. There were eight confessions 

G. K. Wallace, 363 North Richmond, last night. He will do his first hap
Wichita, Kansas, June 25: "Brother tizing toda:y and we are looking for 
Horace W. Busby is to begin our meet- many more to come forward at the 
ing the first Sunday in October and water's edge as well as later on in the 
we are looking forward to a good meet- week. I rejoice to know, as I am 
ing. The work with us at present is reaching the end of my row, that I 
fine. One was baptized Sunday. Fri- have two boys that are preaching the 
clay night July 3, Herbert Eroadus old time gospel. I go to Locksburg 
and _I begin a meeting at Paoli, Okla- Sunday for my 4th mission meeting 
homa." this year. After that all my choice 

We appreciate the kindness of the 
gospel preachers who have announced 
cur special 50-cent trial offer. Please 
no this at every place and remember 
that but for said announcement many 
who might take the paper would not 
know of the offer. 

W. P. Skaggs, Mart, Texas, June 27: 
" My meeting with the church of 
Christ at Stillwater, Oklahoma began 
the first Sunday in June and closed 
the third Sunday. The immediate re
sults were seven confessed faith in 
Christ, and I hope the church was edi
fied and built up in all Christian 
graces. The church in Stillwater is 
weak in numbers but rich in faith. 
They are trying to glorify God in their 
labors. They are blessed in having 
Brother Leroy W. Thompson as their 
minister. Brother Leroy is an able, 
efficient, earnest worker in the Master's 
vineyard. I predict for them a bright 
future. My next meeting will begin 
at Theo, Texas, the 17th of July. My 
time is engaged till the middle of 
September, after that time I have no 
engagemeuts. I am open for meet
ings or for local work. It will not 
take much to support just wife and 
me. I will be glad to locate this win
ter where I can preach full time for 
one <:lmrch, but if I can find nearby 
work I would be glad to do so. Bro. 
Os<'ar Smith has brought out for me 
a second edition of my sermon on "The 
Evidences of Pardon." The price is 
50c. I sure need the help, if you need 
the sermon please order at once." 

time is let until the middle of Sep
tember, when I go back to the farm." 

We are planning to send out sev
eral thousand books and pamphlets, 
the best ever written by uninspired 
men, as premiums on our 50-cent trial 
offer during July. Any number of 
names you may send will entitle you 
to a premium. 

F. L. Paisley, Temple, Texas, June 
23: "The church here closed a four
Sunday, 'home force' tent meeting re
cently which resulted in seven bap
tisms and the starting of another con
gregation. We hope to have a -very 
interesting announcement to make 
soon about that work. A telephone 
call from Brother Albert Hall, of Bart
lett, informs me that his health will 
not allow him to preacl:l half time in 
our meeting at Buchanan Park be
ginning tomorrow night. His doctors 
ordered him to take a thirty day rest 
in the mountains. The Baptists and 
Methodists will follow our meeting 
th~re with a 'union' camp meeting. It 
is their grounds, and no gospel ser
vices have beeu held there I und~r
stand. Let me say that I am not the 
·F. L. Paisley' who crL'eistld Brother 
Kidwell iu che query department of 
this paper recently." 

You may get the Firm Foundation 
a year for one dollar by making up 
a club of four names at a dollar each. 
Also "Bible Briefs" will be sent you 
as a premium for making up the club. 

L. R . Wilson, Knoxville, Tennessee, 
May 25: "We recently had one bap
tism here. Our work goes well. On 
the 14th o! June I begin my sumnier 
meetings, which will be as follows: 
Camden, Arkansas, June 14-28; Cooke
ville, Tenessee, July 5-17; Belmont. 
Mississippi, July 19-29; Slaton, Texas, 
August 2-16; Haskell, Texas, August 
18-30; Vernon, Alabama, September 
2-13. After that time I will return to 
my work i.n Knoxville." 

Ben West, Marlin, Texas, June 26: 
"Good attendance at all Sunday ser
vices. Brother C. L. Maxwell spoke 
at the morning hour; A young man 
was baptized. Brother W. W. Striman 
will speak next Sunday morning. These 
brethren are the efficient elders. Bro. 
T. H. York of Detroit, Michigan, is in 
a two weeks meeting with the colored 
church with four baptized." 

C. McClung, Liberty Hill, June 27: 
':The meeting at Cherokee closed last 
Sunday night with large crowds and 
forty-nine additions. People came 
from all the surrounding country and 
I never preached to larger audiences. 
The meeting here begins in a good 
way. This is my fourth meeting here. 
I go next to Mt. Hope and Phil Camp
bell, Alabama, and then to Mangum, 
Oklahoma." 

"Bible Briefs" contains nearly 200 
subject and sermon outlines; fits the 
vest pocket; bound in leatherette; 200 
pp. , thin paper, excellent for yotmg 
preachers or other Bible students. 
Nearly 50,000 have been sold; growing 
more popular daily. Copy, 50 cents, 
dozen, $4.50. A free copy will be sent 
for two names on our 50-cent offer. 

John F. Crews, Crane, Texas, May 
27: "I preached twice last Lord's day 
in McAlester, Oklahoma. We had 
two nice audiences, and two placed 
membership at the morning service. 
There is a great work in that city and 
community for the right man. I do 
not yet know who it will be. May the 
Lord bless the man whoever he may be 
and the cause there. I am leaving 
Crane in a few days." 
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W. H. Mansur, Geary, Oklahoma, 
June 27: "Our meeting here came to 
a close June 14. Brother G. A. Wells 
of Oilton did the preaching. The 
church was well satisfied with his 
work. At the time Brother Wells was 
here, I was assisting the church at 
Capitol Hill, Oklahoma City, in a 
meeting. There were no additions, 
but no doubt much good will come 
from the meeting. Brother Wells is 
a fine preacher and a real Christian." 

W. H. Mansur, Geary, Oklahoma, 
June 27: "Meeting at Capitol Hill, 
Oklahoma City closed June 17. In
terest and attendance good. Eight 
were baptized and a few restorations. 
Brother Bynum Black who labors with 
the church is a fine yoke fellow and 
he is loved very much by the church. 
I met many whom I had taught the 
truth and baptized, also many who 
have been co-laborers with me in the 
Lord's work at other places. Preachers 
prese,nt during the meeting were: Bros 
Maddox, Dennis, Smith, Bynum Black, 
L. E. Stewart, J. T. Scott, J. H . Law-
on, Earl Smith of the city, Will 

Thompson of Tuttle, and J. W. Ballard 
of Apache." 

"Sensible Thoughts For Sensible 
People" is a . booklet by our Brother 
S. C. Bailey. It is a defense of the 
Bible and an exposure of Sectarian
ism. It is a highly interesting pam
phlet. Read it and pass it on to your 
neighbor to read. A copy will be sent 
you free for one subscriber on our 
50-cent trial offer. 

Tracts and Leaflets · 
J. W. Brents, Muskogee, Oklahoma 

June 23: "I want to say a word about 
Brother Scott Sherdee our Indian 
Brother who is now in S. Dakota with 
Brother Jas. White, another one of 
our Indian brethren. These brethren 
are both worthy and ar·e in a hard 
field and should be given encourage
ment. The Indians have been neg
lected and we may have to give an ac
count for our negligence toward them. 
Brother Sherdee is well known in Tex
as and married a Texas girl and 1 
have never known two purer Chris
tians than they are. If a few brethren 
will send a few regular contributions 
~o S~ott Sherdee at Batesland, S. Dak. 
It Will enable him to continue there 
for some months and I believe it will 
be. a good investment. Don't neglect 
th1s. I am contributing to this my
self." 

"At The Foot . of Mt. Moro," a re
ligious romance by E. M. Borden, has 
just been published. 104 pages, 6x9 
inches, large type. A more fascinat
ing religious story you have never 
read. Price, 50 cents. Order several 
copies as gifts for young people out 
of the church. A copy will be sent 
you free with a club of only two names 
on our special 50-cent trial offer to 
new subscribers. 

W. N. Carter, Dilley, Texas, June 
29: "I'm still here, having fine 
crowds to hear the gospel for the first 
time ever to be preached in Dilley. We 
set in order the things wanting yes
terday, starting things to going with 
35 members. We have several men 
who are leaders, have been in Texas 
and Oklahoma, have one preacher, Dr. 
D. I. Hiler, and a good singer. There 
are two Christian preachers here. but 
they are teachers in Methodist Sunday 
school, and are perfectly satisfied. On~ 
of them has not missed a sermon. The 
Baptist preacher came until the es
tablishment of the church then he quit. 
In all we have preached the gospel to 
one Baptist, one Methodist, two Chris
tians and one gospel preacher; five 
preachers in all what I mean to say 
is I have preached it clear and clean." 

1•aa1 Womanlaood (a Bible atudy of 
womanhood: lncludinc a. stud,
of the women of the Old and 
New Testaments) by Mrs . .1. P. ewell, ________________________ .. 50 

IDJJtnl:m.ental Bu•lc In the Wo:r•htp 
By .T. T. Hinds ---------------- .10 

ln•V.•••tal Ku•lc In the Wor•lalp, 
a cU•cusaion between E. W. Mc-
Killan and l\lomer E. Strong, ___ .'J'I 

GoQel l!lermon• by Hall L. Calhoun ________________________________ .25 

Bb: Go•pel Se:rm.on• by X:. C. Moser 
--------------------------------~ 

l!I'YtJIPll8tle Sermon• by W. P. 
Bkacca ---------------------- .25 

llx Go•pel l!lermon• by .T. T. Hinds 
--------------------------------.25 

Itehln&' Ear• and other Se:r~non• 
bY .r. H. Childress ------------ .25 

Bl'hle Brief• and Se:rm.on• Outline• 

u g;,}r~ ~~-~~-o_~~~~~~-~~~-~=- .. ., 
Bible Brief• and Sermon Outline• 

No.2 by G. H. P. Showalter and 
w. M.. Davis ------------------ .50 

BU•Ie Le••on• for Clalld.ren by S. C. 
BalleT, ------------------------- .fYI 

T1te Ho:ae•t Gentlle by E. ll. Bor-
den, --------------------------- .ea 

Sincerity Seekln&' the Way to HeaY
'Yen bT Benjamin Franklin - --- .08 

Doctrinal Poetry by T. R. Burnett __ .21 
Le•aon• on tlae LUe of Chrlat by 

.r. B. Nelson - ------------------- .&0 
O:a .J. N. Cowan'• Trail by Early 

Arceneaux --------------------- .te 
!ltowalter-Ciark Dlacua•lon OD the 

lllunday School Que•tJo:a -------- .215 
DenoJDJ:aatlonall••• 0 Ia u r c h of 

Chrl•t. Whtela by S. C. Bailey ___ .25 
The Chan&'e ot Heart by E. M. Bor-

den --------- - - ---------------- .te 
ln•t:r·•mental Jlu•lc In the Wor•ht•• 

Doe• P•allo Authorlae Itf a re 
view of 0. E. Payne's book by 
G. C. Brewer ------------------ .2& 

!lmpliAed Bible Leaao:a• by G. H. 
P. Showalter and W. M. Davis __ .SO 

Ju•t a Few Mistake• ot the So
Called Holiness by H. D . .rackson .25 

Bl'hle Poeket Enc7elopedla by C. lt. 
Nichol ------------------------ .58 

The Great Controver•y b,- Ashley 
S . .Johnson -------------------- .'11 

The Cowan-Som~ner Debate ______ _1.00 
lVhat M1111t I do to lte !!laved by T. 

B. Larimore ____________________ .to 
The Church of Chrl•t by Tolbert 

Fanninc ----------------------- .18 
The Way of lllalvatlon by .Jno. T. 

Hinds, dozen - - --- ------------- .18 
Baptl•t Doctrine Upnt by E. )(. 

Borden ------------------------ .2a 
Bobbed Halr-Ou•tom• and Chrla-

tlaBity by G. C. Brewer -------- .18 
God'• Eternal Purpo•e bT E. )(, 

Borden ------------------- ---- .so 
Woman'• Dutte• aJad Pri'Yile&"e• ID 

the Chnreh by .1. C. Frazee _____ .OG 
Baptillm Reviewed by W. D. Black, 

Dozen ___ ------------- --------- .te 
Bagby-Trfee DI8CU88fon on the De-

8l&'n and Aetlo:a ot Baptla.JD by 
.James T. Bagby (Methodist) and 
W. Halllday Trice (Chrlatlan) __ .U 

The BYII• of 8oe1all•• bT W. r. 
Lemmons ---------------- .-

Bu:rnett-Weav r Debate on Method
lam two volumea, each -------- .50 

Followin&' a Worthy ID::Jr.aa»l• by 
W. D. Bills -------------------- .10 

The Churela by W. D. Bill•-------- .to 
Oar Plea by J. P. SewelL _______ .tG 
Un.enondBatlonal (lll:rf.atJanlty bT 

J. P. Sewell -----------------· _ .ea 
A Way that 1a Rl&"llt an4 <Jan••t 

be Wron&' by .1. P. Sewell ----- .H 
GeDUI, Pro-verb• and Alle&"orle• bT 

A. Ellmore ------------------- .&e 
Foar Hundred Bible Q.•e•tloil8 b7 

Chas. H. Roberson ------------ .10 
JohJa' • Trouble• by E. .U:. Borden 

.20 
My Call to Preach by E. IL Bor-

den ---------------------------- .OG 
Lite an• Se:rm.on• of .J. D. Borde.__ .211 
Two Teacher• (a leaflet) by Thoe. 

E. Milholland, 100 copiea ------ .'11 
We still have on banda several hllJl

dred thousand of our coepel leatlete 
at the special price of 1,000 for one 
dollar-to be a.ssorted from ten Cif
ferent kinds. This Is the &'re&t .. t ~tar
gain we have ever offered and &bout 
two million of these have beeft cli•
tributed. Sold oz'lly in assorted lots of 1.000 for ________________________ :J..oe 

Books 
&.bllene Chrl•tla:a Colle&'e Leetwre., 

six volumes, coverintr all of the 
lectures since 1919, per volume __ z.oo 
The six volumes -·-------------11.00 

Nel•on'• Teacher'• l\'ew Te•ta•eat 
with Note• --------------------1.50 

Tlae ~lethod• of Je•u• by W. F. Led-
lOW ---------------------------1.10 

Ru••ell-White Debate on Ru•eell-
t•ID ----------------------------lJSe Crnden'• Co~nplete Concordance to 
the Bible, new edit1on ________ 2,10 

Center Shot• by T. .R. Burnett, 
cloth. 1.25, paper, ------------- .rra 

S~nlth'• Bible Dictionary latest re
vised edition -----------------1.00 

Hurlbut'• Story ot the Bible ___ _s.oe 
ID~...,rnatJonal _CoiD.JDentary just 

l)ublished, coverinc the entire 
Bible ln one larce voolume, only 1.150 

New Comprehen•lve Bible Dlctto•-
ary ----------------------------1.50 

&.tlventl•m a:ad tlae Bible bT .1. H. 
l4onk ---·----------------------1~& Lar&'e Print New T-tament tor old 
people, 1.315a with Psalms -----1.110 

Jaeob'• Ladder by l!l. l\1. Borden ___ 1,A 
Wha .Je•u• Taucht by C. H. Robi-

son --------------------------•·50 Radio Sermon• by L. S. White ____ 2,80 
Lar&'e clear eelf-pronouneln&' type, 

Teacher• Bible, references. 
helps, maps, words of ~hriat 
printed In red lettera, overlap
ping covers, which we have Juat 
stocked, and a bars-an __________ 4.ae 

Storie• oJa the Old Te•ta•ent bT 
Stevens ------------------------1.00 

~torte• on the New Te•tameJat by 
Stevens ------------------------1.~ 

Life of LIJacoln by Stevenl!l ______ 1.00 
Lite of Wa•hln&'fon by Steven• ___ 1.00 
Web•ter'• Collefl'iate Dictionary, 

the latest thLl paper editlot 
1 Cloth ,6.00; FFabrikotd, ••·e. 

Leather ------------------------'1J5e 
Webster'• New laternatlo•al Dle

tloJaary, Latel!lt edition of thl• 
creat wo:rk, Buckram -----1 .. N 

;FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING BOUSE 
Austin, Texu 

W. F. Ledlow, Denton, Texas, June 
25: "Last Sunday it was my pleasure 
to visit the Oak Cliff church in Dallas 
and to speak four times. To me the 
day was most enjoyable. Brother W. 
L .. Oliphant was in Chicago in a re
VI~al . and I preached in his place. 
This 1s the largest and the best ar
ranged church plant I have seen among 
o~r people and the church itself is as 
fme as can be found anywhere. The 
work is executed With the finest order 
and system. The Bible school work 
as well as the young people's work is 
very fine. I shall always be glad that 
I had the opportunity to see these 
people and hope I may return again 
when occasion seems proper. During 
the summer occasionally I can get 
away from my regular places to visit 
new places and I shall be glad to do 
this and meet new friends. I shall 
speak at Denton a few times in Broth
er Milholland's absence." 

L. E. Carpenter, Casper, Texas, June 
29: "Meeting starts off here with fine 
interest, large crowds and one confes
sion. The prospects are fine for a 
great meeting here this year. This 
congregation is growing and have en
larged their building to meet the needs 
of their Bible school work regardless 
of hard times. Folks who make the 
kingdom first and who have a mission 
of service will never allow the cause 
to suffer defeat even in hard times. 
Brethren, there is a greater shortage 
of faith than of money in the country 
today." 

T. W. Phillips, Jr., Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
221 West 12th, June 22: "I am spend
ing the last two Sundays of June here 
while Brother Hudson is away in a 
meeting at Lawton, Oklahoma. This 
is a good congregation with several 
hundred members. Five responded 
during the day yesterday for baptism, 
four of the number in the morning and 
one at an afternoon baptismal service 
which was conducted by Brother 
Brown of this congregation. The 
church naturally rejoices. The new 
University church of Christ for Albu
querque, New Mexico, started with 
about fifty members. I feel the work 
there will go forward as never before." 

N. W. Allphin, Tahoka, Texas, June 
28: "I should like to state through 
the Foundation that if any school 
board member (or other person who 
reads this) is interested in securing a 
good ~eacher for elementary grades, 
and Will address me here, I shall be 
glad to put them in touch with such 
teachers. She is A. C. C. trained, a 
member of the church, of course, and 
a somewhat experienced Bible school 
teacher. Will say also to those who 
have written me in reference to meet
ings, that I am in position now to an
swer your calls, or others, for either 
holding meetings or helping in your 
song service. I will consider regu
lar work, after September 15th, with 
congregation, or two congregations 
near each other. Much of west Texas 
is suffering from drouth now; some 
churches are cancelling or seeking to 
cancel their annual meeting. These 
are strenuous times; and who knows 
but that they are testing times? Why 
do many Christians cancel their obli
gations to Jehovah first, when hard 
times come? I don't know the answer, 
but the Lord does." 

The B i g Fo1tr Clu b: When you re
new, send a club of three others along 
with your own renewal and the rate 
will be a dollar a year. Four dollars 
for the four subscriptions. Also we 
will send a copy of "Bible Briefs" or 
a copy of " At The Foot of Mount 
Moro" as a premium to the one mak
ing up the Club. 

STANDARD COLLEGE COURSES GIVEN BY MAIL 
Because of the present financial depression, a large number of young people who desire 

a college education are going to find it impossible to take work in residence this year. If 
you are one of that group, we invite you to take advantage of our correspondence study ser
vice and thus realize your ambit'ion for college training. Credit toward a teacher's certif
icate and a college degree may· be earned in this manner without leaving home or without 
having to forego your regular employment. 

Do not permit hard times to rob you of a college education when you have this oppor
tunity to secure such training at the lowest possible cost. 

.All courses offered by the Extension Department are fully accredited by the Association 
of Texas Colleges and by the State Department of Education. · 

Write for a copy of our Correspondence Study Bulletin . 
Address: Abilene Christian College Extension Department, G. C. Morlan, Director, Abi

lene, Texas. 

. 
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FROM THE WIDE HARVEST-·FIELD 
Horace W. Busby is in a very in- The brethren at Hubbard, Texas, 

teresting meeting with the Glenwood are now meetin&" reirUlarly for war
congregation at Fort Worth, Texas. ship. ' 

Herbert Newman begins a meeting J. L. Speer, Rusk, Texas, Aut;ust 
at Teague, Texas, Sunday morning, 14: "Someone wrote me while I 
August 23rd. was away and the letter was sent 

Brother Thornton Crews is labor
ing with the congregation at Pensa-
cola, Florida. · 

Brother H. W. Wrye of Beaumont, 
Texas, recently held a meeting at Irv
ing 4-venue and Port Arthur Road. 

We can supply a good set of Adam 
Clarke's Commentary on the Bible, 
the original unabridg~d edition. Write 
us if you are interested. 

A congregation desiring a young 
man for local work might do well to 
write G. A. Dunn, Jr., 823 W. lOth 
Street, Dallas, Texas. 

B'rother J. B. Nelson writes that 
the work among the Mexicans at 
Corpus Christi "is growing by leaps 
and bounds." 

Brother H. H. Adamson changes 
his street address from 4803 Toledo 
Avenue to 756 Vinewood Avenue, De
troit, Michigan. 

W. T. Vaughn of Cordell, Okla
homa, is in a meeting at Pebsworth 
school house a short distance south
west of Boswell, Oklahoma. 

J. A. Dickey, Fort Worth, Texas, 
Southside church of Christ: "The 
work goes well here. I begin my 
sixth year's work the first of Sep
tember." 

The brethren at Driftw0od, Texas, 
in Hays County, are meeting regu
larly for worship and will appreciate 
visits from preachers or other breth
ren passing through. 

W. 0. Davis, Handley, Texas, Au
gust 14: "Three were baptized at 
the Wednesday evening mid-week ser
vice. The work of the Lord con
tinues to grow." 

back. Party will please write a&"ain. 
Any other place wantin&" me for a 
meeting, write at once." 

Tom Walker, Valliant, Oklahoma, 
August 15: "The meeting at Pat
tonville closed with eight baptisms 
and three reclamations. I promised 
to return t next year. The meeting 
hero starts with a. fine crowd. I go 
to Howland the Uth." 

Brother Jas. A. Standridge of Big 
Springs, Texas, in placing an order 
for a supply of "Simplified Bible 
Lessons," writes: " We haTe been 
following this course of study in our 
Bible class and find it to be very 
thorough." 

Brother L. E. Garner of Quanah, 
Texas, has just closed a successful 
meeting at Briscoe in Wheeler coun
ty. He established a new congrega
tion there, and sends a fine club of 
new subscribers for the Firm Foun
dation. 

Otto Fredricks of Teague, Texas, 
writes under date of August 14: " I 
preached for the congregation at 
Freestone Saturday and over Lord's 
day. Fine attendance. We are 
having additions at Tea cue every 
week." 

W . L. Oliphant, Dallas, Texas, Au
gust 17: "Brother Childress is in 
a meeting this week with the church 
or Christ at Lisbon, a suburb of Dal
las. Brother R. Allen Wright is regu
lar minister for the congregation and 
is doing a splendid work." 

H. B. Cash, Valdosta, Texas, Au
gust 17: "The meeting here starts 
off in a fine way. ·we hope to do 
much good here. The Fintield 
meeting was tine. There were eight 
baptisms and much good accomplish
ed otherwise. We go next to Fair-

. view, near Granbury.'' 
J. T. Bentley, Quanah, Texas, Au-

W. Roy Hufstedler, Ozona, Texas, 
August 18: "The work here is car
rying on well. A man and his wife 
made the confession and were bap
tized last night. She came from the 
Methodists. I only have two more 
Sundays then I will work with J. P . 
Sewell in San Antonio for the year." 

Geo. W. Mantandon, Goree, Texas: 
"Brother J. E. L. Harrison closed a 
very interesting meeting a few days 
ago with us at Lake Creek. I am 
now leading the singing in a meet
ing at Knox City with Brother Porter 
Wilhite doing the preaching. We 
were together here in 1929. We 
are expecting a good meeting." 

D. D. Woody, Tennessee, August 
15: "I have conducted meetings 
this summer as follows: 'Urbana, Il
linois, 15 additions ; Campbell, Mis
souri, 2 additions; Oscar, Kentucky, 
5 additions and Farmington, Tennes
see, 10 additions. The Lord willing, 
I shall begin tomorrow at Iron City, 
Tennes~ee." 

G. H. P. Showalter has just closed 
a meeting with the Young's Prairie 
congregation in Bastrop county, thir
ty-five miles from Austin. Large au
diences attended the meeting and many 
visitors came from various points. 
Five grown persons were baptized and 
a man and his wife were restored to· 
the fellowship of the ~hurch. 

Mrs. C. W. Hoover, San Saba, Tex
as, August 18: "Brother Clem Wes
ley Hoover has been confined to his 
bed since August lOth with a com
plete nervo~s breakdown. All his fu
ture work .has been called off by or
der of his attending physicians, and 
he begs the prayers of all for his 
immediate recovery." 

Thos. D. Rose, Houston, Texas, Au
gust 12: "From July 20th to 31st 
I was with the brethren at Damon, 
Texas, ·in a meeting of unusual in
terest. Twelve were baptized and 
one restored. At present, I am as
sisting the church at Beasley, Texas, 
in a series of meetings. On August 
24th, I am to begin a meeting with 
the church at Forest Hill, Louisiana." 

Forrest Waldrop, Abilene, Texas, 
Au.gust 10: "We closed a meeting 
last night at Truly:, near Abilene, 
Texas, with five baptisms. The ser
vices were well attended and a fine 
interest existed. I will be with them 
again next summer. . I go next to 
Emberson, near Paris, Texas, begin
ning August 13. From there I go 
to Saskwa, Oklahoma, for a mission 
meeting." 

J. Kearby Bentley, Godley, Texas, 
August 18: "The meeting at Neches 
came to a close Sunday night. Brother 
W. S. Wylie of Marlin had charge of 
the song service and he did his work 
well. The meeting drew the best 
hearing that Neches has ever had, I 
was told. Five were baptized includ
ing one from a denomination. Breth
ren from Palestine, Grapeland, Franks
ton, and Poynor were in attendance." 

G. A. Dunn, Dallas, Texas, 823 W. 
lOth Street, August 17: "I am now 
in a meeting at Fargo, Texas. The 
Baptists have been in a meeting here 
and last night the Methodists began 
a meeting across the street from us. 
We had four to came up last night to 
be baptized. Two of them were Bap
tists. It is a glorious thing to lead 
folk from false teaching to the truth." 

Marion Davis, Fayette, Alabama, 
August 13: "I have conducted two 
singing schools, since last report, 
namely at Lyle and Little Rock, Ten
nessee. Nine boys developed into 
song leaders and many others have 
great possibilities. G. A. Dunn, Jr. 
and I. begin at Hamilton·, Alabama, 
August 14th. Best wishes to Broth
er James A. Allen and the publica
tion of his new paper." 

Thos. E. Milholland, Denton, Tex-
as, August 16: "I am now at home 
from Megargel. I was greeted by 
a fine audience morning and even
ing hefle and baptized two-a Baptist 
man and his daughter. Our young 
people are a great band of workers. 
I was informed today that I would be 
asked to continue my labors with the 
Denton church, and I am hoping and 
praying for a greater success." 

gust 12: "I have the last half of Order "Sound Doctrine" by c. R .. Homer Hailey, Tempe, Arizona: 
August open for a meeting. I want Nichol fr'pm th,e Firm; Foundation "The services last night closed a 
to keep busy. Wire o.~ write me at Publishing House. The price is $1.00 three-weeks meeting with the church 
once at Quanah, Texas. a copy or $9.00 per dozen. we be- here. Four were added by baptism, 

J. H . Morris, Paducah, Kentucky: 
"I am so much pleased and impressed 
with the Firm Foundation that I can
not refrain from writing you to that 
effect. I have studied the Bible tor 
many years, but I have never before 
had such assistance as the Firm Foun
dation has given me. My most hearty 
wish and sincere prayer to God is 
that He give you and your associates 
courage, strength and conviction to 
continue the fight." 

A. G. Tipton, Ponta, Texas, August 
11: "Brother C. R. Nichol closed 
our meeting on Tuesday. night with 
eleven baptisms and eight confes-
sions. All were made happy." 

Dr. Fowler of Thorp Springs, Texas, 
writes: "We are well pleased with 
the " New Ideal Gospel Hymn Book." 
Wish more of our churches would 
adopt it. The kind of songs we sing 

. determines our spirituality." 

Horace W. Busby of Fort Worth, 
'l'exas, sends another list of forty-one 
::mbscribers. 

The "New Ideal Gospel Hymn Book" 
is being adopted more widely daily. 
Larger churches ordering their sup
plies in the last few days include 
Kirkland, Mexia and San Benito, Tex
as. 

Will M. Thompson, Tuttle, Oklaho
ma, August 17: "Brother J. Will 
Henley of Pocahontas, Arkansas, 
with four baptisms and two restora
closed a good meeting here yesterday 
tions." 

lieve there is no better book for di- two of them coming from the Mor
recting a class in the study of the mon church and one from the Metho
great lessons of the Bible than dist. Good crowds and good interest 
"Sound Doctrine." throughout. The church here is do

We believe that "New Ideal Gospel 
Hymn Book" contains more good songs 
usually sung among the churches of 
Christ than any other selection that 
has yet been published. We appre
ciate the orders that are being regu
larly received and the new adoptions 
that are being made of this book daily. 

Tlllit S. Teddlie, 3301 San Jacin
to Street, Dallas, Texas: "I closed 
a splendid meeting at Rattan, a rur
al community in Delta county, with 
four bapttsms and two restorations. 
The meeting was well attended and 
much interest was manifested in 
every service. I ,o next to Ennis, 
-Texas." 

Chas. L. ~peir, Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
416 South Boulder: "I began last 
night what promises to be a good 
m'eet1ng at Gracemont, Oklahoma. 
On account of a meeting deferred till 
later in fall, I can hold a meeting 
-following this one in this country 
somewhere. Write me at Gracemont, 

ing well. From here we go to Wick
enburg for a three-weeks meeting." 

J. T. Stricklin, Fort Worth, Texas, 
Box 3194, Polytechnic Station, Au
gust 10: "I have just closed a ten
days meeting at Frankston, Texas, 
wit:b nine responses, eight baptisms, 
one who has been preaching for the 
Baptists. He will be of much •help 
to the brethren there. I also bap
tized a Methodist Sunday School 
teacher." 

R. A. Craig, Shelbyville, Kentucky, 
August 16: "We had two additions 
at Frankfort last Sunday. The work 
there is improving along all lines. I 
took a number of the Sunday School 
children camping and all seemed to 
enjoy the trip. I will be in Louisville 
next Sunday and the Sunday follow
ing. There was one baptism at Hal· 
deman Avenue August 16th." 

Norman Cooper, Brinkman, Okla- Oklahoma." 

Referring to the importance of bet
ter singing in the congregations, we 
call attention to the S. D. N. Theory 
of vocal music which is · now owned 
and sold by the Firm\ Foun~tion 
Publishing House. The price is 30 
cents a copy. Congregations would 
do well to secure a supply of these 
books of rudiments and have some 
good song drills. 

homa, August 10: "The meeting at 
0. M., Oklahoma, near Hollis, was 
well attended. Three were baptized. 
I will be with them again in 1932, 
beginning the last Sunday in July." 

Cled E. Wallace, Wellington, Tex
as, August 15: "I closed the meet
ing at Springtown, Texas. Seven
teen were baptized. Recently bap
tized several in meetings at Norman
gee and DeSota, Texas. I am in a 
good meeting here." 

J . . W. Harp ,McAlester, Oklahoma, 
348 E. Harrison Avenue, August 17: 
"The writer preached at Red Oak 
from Friday .night until Sunday. 
There were three additions by con
fession and baptism and eight by 
transfer." · 

Glenn L. Wallace, Abilene Chris
tian College, Abilene, Texas: "A 
ten-days meeting at Wolfe City re
sulted in twelve baptisms. Alfnid 
Wells of Fort Worth directd the sing
ing. This .was our third meeting at 
Wolfe City and we shall return in 
1932. I begin at Post August H 
and from Post I g? to Seagraves." 

J. F. Smith, Basil, Kansas, August 
6: " The late meeting at Tom Bean, 
Texas, closed August 2nd with eleven 
responses, two baptisms. The spirit 
and co-operation was fine. I form
erly worked three years with the 
Tom Bean church. I feel that some 
of the warmest friends I have, are 
in this good old chur<01h." 

G. K. Wallace, Abilene, Texas, Au
gust 11: "The meeting at Claren
don resulted in two additions and 
two restorations. Brother R. I. 
McGowen had charge of· the singing. 
Brother D. L. Hukel has been work
ing for the church at Clarendon for 
some time and is loved by the en.:. 
tire congregation. He has done a 
fine work in Clarendon. I-promised 
to return in 1933." 

Thos. ·E . Milholland, Megargel, 
Texas, August 13: "I closed here 
last night. Ten were baptized, ele
ven restored. E. H. Smith, s~'nger 
and preacher, has built up one of 
the very best little congregations 
here in Texas. They have a good, 
substantial brick building. They 
have more young people here than 
I have seen anywhere, except Den
ton. I enjoyed the meeting. May 
the Lord bless them abundantly." 

,V. L. Brown, Kabanga Mission, Ka
lor.:J.o, P. 0. Northern Rhodesia, South 
Africa: "We receive the Firm Foun
dation regularly and we want to as
sure you that we appreciate it per
haps more than one might realize, 
cut off as we are from Christian fel· 
lowship and association. I pray the 
Lord may continue to bless your great 
work and cause the brotherhood at 
large to be more appreciative of the 
work that you and others are doing." 

Dan J. Ottinger, Cave City, Arkan
sas, August 12: "I am soon leaving 
for east Tennessee to do a month's 
work. I could conduct a short meet
ing before then with some church 
whether poor or otherwise ,it they wili 
write me quickly. Tomorrow I oegin 
a meeting where Christ has never been 
named. I am in toucn with a young 
man who can preach, who wants an 
education and can give good refer
ences. He is poor." 

G. A. Dunn, Dallas, Texas, 823 W. 
lOth Street, August 14: "On Au
gust 11th, I closed a meeting in Caus
ey, New Mexico, with seventeen ad
ditions to the congregation. August 
13th I began a meeting in Fargo, 
Texas. The Baptists are now in a 
meeting here. The Methodists are 
to begin a meeting here the 16th. 
Four or five came from the sects at 
my last place and I hope some will 
obey the gospel here." 

attentively each service and on the 
closing night the crowd was so large 
many were forced to stand. SeTenteen 
were baptized into Christ and two 
acknowledged their wrongs. May 
God bless all workers. I visit with 
the Waxahachie, brethren on Augu&t 
30th." 

J. D. Tant, Nashville, Tennessee, 
August 5 : "I have just closed a 
fine meeting at Stiversville, Tennes
see. Ten were baptized and two 
restored to fellowship." 

W. F. Ledlow, Denton, Texa~. Au
gust 11: "Miss Evelyn Savage, a 
distant relative of Brother G. W. SaT
age, former editor or the Firm Foun
dation, holds a degree from the 
Tachers College and de:!!ires to teach 
next year. . She is a good Christian 
girl. Should any school need a young 
lady teacher, address Miss Evelyn 
Savage, LewlsTille, Texas. We have 
several other fine young people here 
who are available for schools." 

Walter W. Leamons, Flippin, Ark
ansas, Augu:!!t 15: "We closed laat 
Lord's day at Advance, Arkansas, 
with eight baptisms. One of the 
number was a Civil War Teteran, · 
aged eighty-eight. I am to begin at 
this place tomorrow. The debate 
with Elder Harty, Baptist, at Thida, 
Arkansas, was well attended. Harty, 
on the kingdom, set his staff on the 
mountain, but Col. 2: H, coupled with 
Hebrews 10:9, gave him much grief." 

C. M. Moser, Groesbeck, Texas, 
,August 14: "We began here last 
night with good interest. The cause 
is young in Groesbeck. The church 
was organized about two years ago, 
but a very zealous band of Christians 
live there. I closed out at Burkett 
last Tuesday night with the best int
erest, I have ever had. There were 
fifty-two baptisms and twelve res
torations. We followed a union 
meeting of the Baptists and Metho
dists." 

W. H. Mansur, Chattanooga, Okla
homa, August 17: "Our meeting at 
Climax, Texas, came to a close last 
Wednesday evening. We had fine in
terest and attendance was good most 
of the time. We baptized twelve into 
Christ. This was my fourth meoting 
with this church and I am to assist 
them next year. The meeting at Has
kell, near the above place, started yes
terday. Prospects are good here. I 
go next to Bethel, north of Little Rock, 
Arkansas." 

Glenn E. Green, Little Rock, Ark
ansas, 406 Pearl Street, August 10: 
"I recently closed a meeting at Eng
land, Arkansas. One was baptized 
and one from the Christian church. 
Brethren have been hard hit here, 
but crops are beautiful to look at 
this year. It would be hard to be
lieve that people were on the verge 
of starvation a few months ago. Have 
baptized several lately. at .(th and 
State. I begin a meeting at Austin, 
Arkansas, next Monday." 

J. S. Daugherty, Pineland, Texas, 
August 9: "The Grove meeting, one 
mile south of Pineland, being con
ducted for the Lone Star church of 
Christ, is eight days old with a very 
large and increa:!!ing attendance. 
Three have been baptized, three re
stored and six are to be baptized at 
3 p. m. today. More than twenty 
questions have been handed in for 
explanation. This shows that a deep 
spiritual interest has. been aroused 
among the people. All praise be to 
Him." 

Asa M. Hartley, Teague, Texas, Au
gust 1: "Brother 0. C. Hartsell, 
our regular minister, has been doing 
some missionary work since the first 
of June. He has given a series of 
l·ectures at Raymondville, Ben Hur, 
Oakwood and Butler and now at 
Freestone. There have only been a 
few baptisms, but good seed has been 
sown, and we look for a .good harvest 
in the near future. Brother Hart
sell has some more meetings to hold 
of a week's duration. The harvest 
is ripe." 

Edgar Furr- Port Lavaca, Texas, 
August 17: "The meeting at Lake 
Placedo closed last mght with two 
baptisms. Good crowds attended the 

·services though it was a mis"Sion point. 

Hugh H. Miller, Corsicana, Texas, 
August 13: ., "On last Lord's day I 
preached for my home con~regation 
at this place. At conclusion of the 
morning services there were three 
confessions and three took member
ship. I am at present in the midst 
of a very interesting meeting a.t Cur
rie, Texas." 

C. D. Record, Eustace, Texas, Au7 
gust 1 7': "I closed the meeting at 
Pecan Grov·e August 13th. This 
was my fourth meeting there. We 
had thirty-one confessions, eighteen 
bapt~sms. I began here Tuesday 
night ·with fine interest. I have 
been holding meetings here for eigh
teen or twenty years. All the peo
ple go to hear the gospel preached 
there." 

J. C. Hollis, 2310 Russell Street, 
Berkeley, California: "I want to 
announce through the Firm Founda
tion that I have changed my address 
from Pensacola, Florida, to the above 
address. I am preaching for 'The 
Church of Christ by the Golden Gate.' 
And I trust that we may live in :!!Uch 
a way as to be permitt'd to pass 
through the golden gate into the 

Tom Murray, 1328 East Richmond Eternal City! The work in this 
Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas: "I closed great state appeals to me, and I trust 
at Joshua, Texas, on Lord's day, Au- that much good p1ay be accomplish-The church at Port Lavaca is doing a 

good work." gust 16th. Large crowds listened ed." 
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FROM THE WIDE HARVEST FIELD 
Twenty-nine hundred nnd fifty bap

tiSDJS 'vere reported in these coluDJns 
Jn our four August jssue • 

This is the week to order quarterlies 
for the Bible school lessons for the 4th 
9uarter. 

VVhat about song books? Has your 
congregation a good supply? Have you 
adopted "New Ideal Gospel Hymn 
Book"? 

!The Government Hill congregation 
at San Antonio, Texas, gets out quite 
a creditable weekly bulletin. Brother 
M. A. Foster is laboring with this con
gregation. 

Marion Davis, Fayette, Alabama, Au
gust 25: "G. A. Dunn, Jr., and I clos
ed a meeting at Hamilton, Alabama, 
Au~ust 24th with five added to the 
cause there." 

Tom Murray, 1328 East Richmond 
Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas: "I have 
time for a few meetings this fall and 
winter. If you can use me, address 
me as above." 

Chas. L. Spier, 416 South Boulder, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, is booked for 1932 
meetings during a part of July and all 
of August and September. Brother 
Spier will be glad to assist in meetings 
through the coming winter. 

All of our customers are requested 
to turn in their orders this week for 
the Bible school lessons. If you do 
not have blanks, write us or cut out 
and use the one that appears in the 
Firm Foundation this week. 

Tipton Orphan Home, Tipton, Okla
homa, has 200 children in High school 
and grades and all must be supplied 
with books and other necessaries for 
school this week. Some of our readers 
could help them. 

Mrs. M. C. Chisholm, Sadler, Texas, 
desires to get in correspondence with 
members of the church at Niagara 
Falls. Members in that locality who 
may read this are requested to write 
Sister Chisholm. 

H. E. Hice, Lamar, Arkansas, August 
24: "I closed a weel{'s meeting at Ross 
on Indian Creek, in Pope county, yes
terda y evening at the water with eight 
baptisms and left the congregation in 
fine shape. I promised to visit them 
again this fall. I have the last of 
September and all of October not yet 
promised." 

Frank Busby, West, Texas, August 
31: "The meeting at Aquilla resulted 
in seventeen baptisms, the largest num
ber to obey the gospel at Aquilla In 
several years. A. C. Nance of Lometa 
did the preaching and he faithfully pro
claimed the word. The church at 
Aquilla asked Brother Nance to return 
next year for another meeting." 

:r. L. Stagner, Woodville, Oklahoma, 
August 26: "The meeting here is still 
going on with good interest. Four 
were baptized Sunday. We baptized in 
Red River with the largest crowd at
tending I have seen in a number of 
years. Broth.er Stricldin is preaching 
the word in love, power and simplic
ity." 

Rue Porter, Neosho, Missouri, August 
25: "The Bono, Missouri, meeting clos
ed ~unday night with eleven baptisms 
and one from the Christian church. 
Local forces did great work in the 
singing. I am now at Ash Flat, Arkan
sas. C. E. Smith of Imboden is leading 
the singing. Hope for a good meeting. 
I go to Waddel, Missouri, next" 

N. W. Allphin, Tahoka, Texas, Au
gust 24: "Closed last night at Herm
leigh with one baptism and two from 
the Christian church. Extra large 
crowds and fine attention. Who needs 
me for a meeting in September? I shall 
be glad to be used wherever I am need
ed. Address me as above. Good wish
es for the Firm Foundation. It is 
fine." 

A. G. Hobbs, Jr., Spur, Texas, August 
24: "I oeg·a.n a fifteen day meeting at 
Red Mud, near Spur, yesterday with 
one restoration the first service. This 
community has had very little gospel 
preaching the last two years. Brother 
Alvin Hughes who has had several 
years of training in Abilene Christian 
College glee club is directing the song 
service." 

Thos. E. M:ilholland, Mason, Texas, 
August 28: "The faithful little band 
here are standing with their faces to 
the foe. The outcome of this meeting 
no one knows but God himself. Brothers 
Noble and Vernon are greatly assist
ing in song and prayer. Brother Arthur 
Starks of Burnet is our song leader, 
and he is doing it well. We will con
tinue until next Sunday night." 

Norman Cooper, Salem, Arkansas 27: 
"I closed the East View, Oklahoma, 
meeting Sunday night with nine bap
tisms. Brother Melvin Wharton, a 
young preacher of Brinkman, Oklaho
ma did the oaptizing and assisted in 
other ways. He is a promising young 
preacher. Our Bible drill with the 
young folks was fine. They have a 
fine bunch of youngsters. I will hold 
their meeting again in 1932." 

Radio Sermons, by L. S. White, is an 
interesting .series of sermons discues
ing the Sunday school lessons of the 
International Series of studies for the 
first six months of 1931. By reason 
of the fact that the lessons were in 
the book of Matthew, it is in a measure 
a commentary on the book. The book 
is written in a simple, flowing style; 
and will be productive of ~ood.-C. R. 
Nichol. 

Clarence Bryant, Comanche, Texas, 
August 24: "Our meeting closed last 
night with four baptisms and one res
toration. Brother Alton VVimbish did 
the preaching. He is a young man of 
excellent ability. He knows the scrip
ture and does not f ail to quote it. One 
of the good j:hings that can be said 
about the church here is that she loves 
the truth and is not afraid or ashamed 
to hear it preached." 

C. McClung, Lelia Lake, Texas, Au
gust 24: "I closed a very pleasant 
meeting at Itasca last Tuesday night 
with seven baptisms and several mak
ing confession of wrongs. The Itasca 
church is a fine band of people. I be
gan my sixth meeting here Sunday 
with a large crowd in attendance and 
one confession to date. I go next to 
Hobart, Oldahoma, and then to Ard
more." 

J. E. Mullins, Crystal City, Texas, Au
gust 28: "I closed a meeting at Spar-

enbur~, last Tuesday night. One was G. K. Wallace, Abil ene, Texas, A;u
baptized. Brother Burkhar t, one of the gust 27: "The meeting at Cedar Hill, 
elders of the Wilson congregation, and Texas resulted in two additions and 
his son, John, h a d charge of the song three' restorations. Ira Brister had 
service. We had splendid singing. The charge of the singing. He is indeed a 
brethren at Wilson and Whites chapel fine co-worker. Visiting preachers 
co-operated in a fine way. I am now were Roy E. Cogdill, Wilbur White, Me
at Hope, New Mexico, and will be at Cormack Gilliland and Glasco. Many 
Camp Wood, Texas, next." from ne~rby congregations visited the 

meeting." 
Jno. W. Pigg, Mangum, Oklahoma, 

August 29: "The VVarren meeting closed 
last night. Fifteen were baptized and 
seven were restored. It is a real 
pleasure to be associated with the War
ren brethren in a meeting. I am plan
ning to return next year at the same 
time for another meeting. The work 
at Mangum is doing well. Tomorrow 
I shall begin at Olustee, Oklahoma, the 
Lord willing." 

s. C. Bailey reports under date of Au
gust 29: "Brother Oler of Gilmer, Tex
as is doing a fine work. Brother E. 
L.' Dugger of Corsicana is working 
with the saints at McKinney. About 
four months ago he left the Presbyter
ians and declared himself a New Testa
ment Christian. Neches has a splen
did congregation. Gladewater saints 
are liberal with the Home. Brothers 
Coleman and Scott and many other good 
people live at McKinney." 

T. H. Bass, Hamilton, Texas, August 
29: "I had a good meeting with the 
church at Johnsville. There were nine
teen baptisms and nine restorations, 
making twenty-eight additions to the 
congregation. This meeting was a 
great pleasure to me as I had labored 
with these brethren in by-gonQ days as 
county evangelist. Johnsville is one 
of the few rural churches that is carry
ing on and doing a good work. May 
they continue is my prayer." 

John Fairs Nichol, Clarksville, Ten
nessee: "The Oakwood, Tennessee, 
meeting, twelve miles from Clarksville, 
which began August 9 and continued 15 
days, closed yesterday, August 24. 
Seven were baptized into Christ. I 
shall return in 1932 for other laoon 
with this church. My sixth series of 
meetings this season begins next Lord's 
day at Milburn, Kentucky, my home 
community; the seventh at Joiner's 
chapel in Trigg county, Kentucky, on 
September 16." 

Tillman B. Pope, 1900 South T Street, 
Fort Smith, Arkansas: "The ~eeting at 
Marion, Louisiana, resulted 1n one ad
dition. From here I went to Farmer
ville Louisiana. This meeting result
ed ir{ twenty-two additions, mostly bap
tisms. From here I went to S~eele, 
Missouri, where we had tw? bapti~ms. 
I am now near Homer, Louisiana, ID a 
splendid meeting with two baptisms 
and the meeting is just starting. I go 
next to near Neosho, Mlssiouri." 

Chas. L. Speir, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Au
gust 25: "The meeting at Gracemont, 
Oklahoma, continues another week. 
Nine have been added from all sout;ces 
so far. Large crowds are attendmg. 
Interest too great to close out ~fter 
twelve days. This is a strong ~olmest 
community. I will preach tomght on 
'Baptism of the Holy Ghost'. I ~av:e 
four more meetings to hold. This _Is 
my fourth meeting this year. I WI~~ 
answer calls any time for meetings. 

John T. Smithson, Fulton, Kentucky, 
August 28: "I have held meetings at 
the following places with the results 
as stated. My first meeting began t~e 
first Sunday in July and up t_ill th_Is 
writing I have held five me~tmgs m 
order as here given. Martinville, Tex
as with five baptisms; Owens Cross 
R~ads, Alabama, wlt_h six bapt~sms~ 
Harvest, Alabama, w1th _no b:a-ptisms, 
Oak Grove, Tennessee, with n1ne b~p
tisms; Paytonville, Tennessee, With 
eight baptisms." 

Milo Sullivan, Grapeland, Texas, Au
gust 26: "I will hold a mission meet
ing out about ten miles from Grape
land beginning about September 1st. 
Afte'r then, I could go anywhere I am 
wanted. I want to k~ep busy preach
ing the gospel. ThiS cc;>untry nee?-s 
more preaching. There IS work 1n 
Houston, Anderson and Cherokee 
counties for me and a half dozen other 
preachers. I can live on v.h~t the 
members live on. I am ready w1th the 
gospel. Use me if you need me." 

S. W. Holloway, August 25: "I clos
ed my meeting at Bogota last Friday 
night Eight were baptized and two 
restored. I am in a meeting at Booth's 
Point with outlook for a good meeting. 
Brother John Essary is leading the 
singing." 

~~=~=t~=~=~nr~~~~~-~:e:!9~~~~~-=·:: _ ·~6U~~=~~~r~:~ 
~ ~ 

F. 0 . Howell, 3177 Spottswood ~.ve., 
Memphis, Tennessee, August 27: My 
meeting at Lock, Tennessee, closed af
ter five days duration with three baJ?
tized, and fine crowds and splendid 
interest. My boys conducte?- the ;SOng 
service. I am at this wnting 1n a 
meeting at Antioch near Coldwater, 
Mississippi, with tine cz:o:wds and go'?d 
prospects for some add1t10ns. I begm 
at Berry Alabama, Septemoer 1-st. My 
son, Jas: W., is filling the pulpit of 
the South Parkway church in my ab
sence from the city." 

C. A. Norred, Oklahoma City, Okla
homa, August 2 9: "Three additions 
last Lord's day. Bible school running 
above two hundred above last summer. 
Our meeting begins first Lord's day 
in October with Brother Cled VVallace 
doing the preaching." 

w ~ 

~ Abilene Christian College Offers U 
re ~ 

~ The B. S. Degree ~ 
Brother A. B. Barret ot Bowling, 

Kentucky, expects to visit Texas in De
cember and would like to arrange for 
two or three meetings during that 
month. Brethren interested, may ad
dress Brother Barret at Bowling Green, 
624 14th Street. 

~ m M ~ 
f'-1 In addition to the B. A. degree which it has offered since 1920, Abi- ~ 
M lene Christian College will offer a standard B. S. degree beginning ~ 

J C Hicks of San Antonio, Texas, 
writes~ "The church of Christ 3432 
South Flores Street of this city is do
ing as well as could be expe<:t~d under 
the circumstances. Four additiOns last 
Lord's day. Brother A. M. McDonald, 
one of the elders, and I have be~n try
ing to preach for this congregatiOn till 
other arrangements have been ~ade. A 
good man, giving all of his tim~ to 
the work with South Flores mig"I;t 
overcome some of our troubles a?d thiS 
is one reason why we have decided to 
get a preacher to take the work." 

J. A. Hudson, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Au
gust 28: "The meeting at Highland 
and Sportswood, :Memphis, Tennessee, 
resulted in thirty-seven additions; 
twenty-one were baptized and the re
mainder were by restoration and mem
bership. Brother Elon V. Wilson di
rected the songs." 

~ with the session opening September 14th. m 
~ - -• oo. r • • ~ m -~~ . ~ 

~ Business Administration Department Enlarged Again ~ 

We are daily receiving high com
mendations for our Bible school liter
ature. We believe our series will be 
entirely acceptable to any congregation 
and we would be glad to supply samples 
to those who are not now using our 
series. Order this week for the 4th 

~ 
~ Two years ago Abilene Christian College added the Department of 
~ Business Administration. Here, in addition to the advantages to be 
~ given in the ordinary Business College, College credit is given for the 
m courses taken. This feature has made the work so popular that for 
~ the second time the Department is ~being enlarged. A heavy increase 

quarter. • 

Early Arceneaux, Lockney, Texas, 
August 29: "I closed at Abernathy 
last Tuesday night with three baptisms. 
VVe had large crowds and fine interest. 
The large community tabernacle would 
not seat the people Sunday night. I 
am now at Fort VVorth on my way to 
Batesville, Arkansas." 

~ in enrollment is assured for this department. 
m Large Faculty and Student Body A Reduction in Price of Board 

D. H. Perkins, Florence, Alabama, 
August 25: "On August 22nd I closed 
a six-days meeting at Lawrenceburg, 
Tennessee with nine baptisms. Among 
the IJUmber was a gentleman eighty
three years old. On August 30th I am 
to begin regular work with the church 
at Winnipeg, Man, Canada." 

~ 

1
1m 
t • 

•• 
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Forty faculty members and one thousand stu-
dents last year enjoyed one of the finest y:ears in 
the history of the college. 

A R.epresentative Service 

The faculty of Abilene Christian College is large 

Table board can now be had in Abilene Christian 
College for $19.00 per month. This is a very low 
price considering the excellence of the meals given. 
Rooms may be had in our new fire-proo! dormi
tories for $7.00 a month. 

Light Housekeeping 

I 
~ ~ n well-rounded service. 

Emma Pearson, Lamar, Arkansas, ~~ 
August 28: "In answer to our call in t,.t 
the Firm Foundation for a preacher, ~ c 
we secured R. C. Roe of Cushing, Ok- ~ 
lahoma. He preached for us twenty ~ 
days. Ten were baptized and several ~ 
were restored. Brother Roe did a m 
great work among us." ~ 

F. L. Young, Dallas, Texas, August 
30: "I closed a very pleasant meeting 
at Patricks chapel Sunday night. Three 
were baptized. Waxahachie and Ovilla 
co-operated with the chapel in the 
meeting. I spent a few days at Nolan
ville with Brother Brewer. It was a 
season of spiritual refreshing." 

enough to give a splendid opportunity to choose 
from a representative array of subjects. The fac
ulty has worked together for years. This insures 

Quite a number of apartments are available for 
light housekeeping near the college. The rates are 
very reasonable. Rooms in Chambers Hall have 
been equipped for light housekeeping for young 
ladies. These may be rented furnished, two rooms 
for $15.00. Gas, water and lights are furnished 
without additional charge. 

J. W. Dunn, Grand Prairie, Texas, ~ 
August 28: "Closed at the water, Au- ~ 
gust 27, at Summertown, Tennessee, ~ 
baptizing some of the most prominent ~ 
citizens in that town, also settled an ~ 
old trouble in the church. The crowds ~~ 
were large and increasing until the ~ • 
close. I begin at Dresden, Tennessee, ~~ 
the 30th." · • 

L. R. Wilson, Fort Worth, Texas, Au
gust 31: "The meeting at Haskell, 
Texas, closed last night with either six
teen or seventeen additions, eleven bap
tisms. I promised to return next year. 
I am now on my way to Vernon, Ala
bama, where I begin on the 2nd. After 
that, I shall return to my work in 
Knoxville, Tennessee." 

It has been my pleasure to examine 
"What Jesus Taught" by C. H. Rober
son. The book reflects his paintaking 
care, and scholarship. In addition to 
being a valuable asset to those who 
have a large library, it is thought pro
voking. A cppy of the book should 
oe in the home of every Christian.
C. R. Nichol. 

Fine Arts 

The personnel of the fine arts department has 
not been changed for &everal years. The depart
ments of Art, Violin, Voice, Speech Art, Piano, 
Band, Orchestra, are offered. 

Equipment 

The equipment of Abilene Christian College is 
new. It is adequate to every need. Here is offer
ed the rare combination of new buildings and 
equipment with a seasoned faculty that have work
ed together for years. This insures the most effi
cient service. 

Why Waste Time in Idleness? 

In these times of industrial depression and poor 
crops young men of school age are unable to obtain 
work. Young men and young women without 
teaching experience are not able to obtain schools 
to teach. Those who stay out of college this year 
must waste the time in idleness. A college educa
tion is essential to success in most instances. Why 
not attend college? Plan to spend the year in 
Abilene Christian College. Hundred~ of enthusias
tic boys and girls will be here to welcome you. The 
$5.00 room reservation fee should be sent in at 
once. 

The Fall Term Opens September 14th 

BATSELL BAXTER M.A. President 

L. c. Chapin, Santa Paula Christian 
Academy, 1405 Richmond Road, Sa~ta 

1 Paula, Califorina, August 24: "I ~I li
ed my regular appointment at Casitas 
Springs yesterday. We ha~ a good 
crowd at the morning servic~s and. a 
fair crowd at the night services wtth 
one confession of wrongs. Brother W. 'V Pace begins a meeting there to
night. Our one-week meeting, _in which 
I was asked to do the preach~ng, clos
ed August 16 with two baptisms and 

c four confessions of wrongs. The. Santa 

I 
Paula Christian Academy begms ,!ts 

; 1 fourth year of work September 7th. 

· • The officers (11 of them) write from 

I Hermleigh, Texas: "We wish to rep<;>rt 

11 
through the Firm Foundation a senes 
of meetings which closed here last 
night with N. W. Allphin as preacher. 

t$1 The gospel was preached in its purity 
~ and power and the church was greatly 

strengthened. The crowds we:e large 
from the first and increased with ea;ch 
service. We never have haq. better m
t erest and attention. We giVe Brother 
Allphin our unqualified indorsement 

: 1 and wish for him a wider field of use
~ • fulness among the churches: Brother 
1 1 Allphin is well known as a smger, ~ut 
~ 1 all do not know him as an eva11:ge~;st 
:: and preacher. VVe recommend h1m. 

: 1 Forrest R. VValdrop, 723 N. Ho~.son, 
=g• Shawnee, Oklahoma, August 26.: Our 

: : ~ee~~~e a;0 E~~~~:~ns:ne£-:Y P~f~~t.T~~; 
23~d. Seven persons were baptized 

~ into Christ. VVe felt that w_e. bad a 
: 1 fine meeting for the conditiOn of 
1 c things. I will be back with them next 
: 1 year at the same Ume. Brother Holmes 
• • Rowan had char&"e of _the singit:g at:d 
: c he did the work Just fme. He hve~ In 
= 1 Paris and does excellent song leadm!S, 
1 : also he is a good preacher. We begm 
t 1 at Sasakwa, Oklahoma, tonight. This 
~ is a mission point, with no congrega-

tion in the town, but we hope to be 
: 

1 able to get the work started. Sasakwa 
: 

1 is about fifteen miles south of Wewoka. 
Pray for us in our efforts." 

N. E. Mc~illip, 2700 East Belknap 
.Street Fort Worth, Texas, August 25: 
"The ~eeting at Neri in Hood county 
was one of the best that I have ever 
engaged in. Several adults responded; 
two being baptized and seven were re
stored, and the church was edified. 
There were visitors from several dif
ferent congregations and their assist
ance contributed much to the success 
of the meeting. Brother JacK Bills led 
the singing in an excellent way and 
he is truly a yoke fellow. Let us all 
press the battle for Christ as there is 
much to do. Emmett VVainwright be
gins a two-week meeting a:t Riverside, 
August 30, and we are hopin&" for a 
great meeting." 
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FROM THE WIDE HARVEST FIELD 
To be sure that every Bible school 

student has his lesson prepared for 
the first Sunday of the new Quarter 
Quarterlies should be distributed the 
fourth Dord's day. Order from the 
Firm Foundation Pub. House now. 

Brother A. R. Holton of Norman, Ok
lahoma, writes under date of August 
25th that he is now in an interesting 
meeting at Weatherford, Oklahoma. 

Steve D. Williams, Harlingen, Texas, 
1117 East Madison, August 31: "The 
work at Combes is progressing nicely. 
One was baptized last Lord's day, the 
30th." 

S ilas Howell, Cherokee, Texas, Au
gust 31: "The meeting at Esbon clos
ed last night with one restoration and 
ten baptisms into Christ. Two of these 
baptized were crippled men who were 
carried into the water by other men." 

Cled E. Wallace, Tipton, Oklahoma, 
Septem.ber 3: "The meeting closed 
here with ten baptisms, and seven res
torations. Three were restored in the 
meeting at Wellington, Texas. I go 
next to Searcy, Arkansas." 

U. R. Beeson: "I have just closed a 
splendid meeting with my home congre
gation at Waldo, Arkansas. Six were 
baptized and two placed membership. 
We have held several successful meet
ings this summer. We all enjoy the 
Firm Foundation." 

Billy Woltrum, Aberdeen, Texas, Sep
tember 2: ''I have just closed a good 
meeting at Marillo church with eight 
additions. I ain now in a meeting at 
Aberdeen with good crowds and f ine 
interest. I go next to Quail, beginning 
there September 11." 

E. R. Watson, Atoka, Oklahoma, Sep
tember 2: "We are in the midst of a 
fine meeting. G. K. Wallace is doing 
the preaching. Two paptisms to date. 
We will have three services and d in
ner together the last day of the meet
ing, September 13." 

S. W. Holloway, Bogota, Tennessee: 
''Our meeting at Booths Point closed 
last Sunday night after running one 
week. We preached at nights only. 
Brother John Essary led the singing. 
S ix were baptized. I begin September 
1 at Minick, near Elbridge, Tennessee." 

J. E. Luttrel~ Windom, Texas, Sep 
tember 2: "We had a good service last 
Lord's day, both morning and evening. 
One lady came forward at the morning 
service, two men and one lady at the 
night service, and all were baptized 
Sunday night just after services. To 
Him be all the praise." 

G. W. McCollum, Irving, Texas, Sep
tember 1: "The church here fa in fine 
condition and continues to grow. Five 
have been baptized the last two Sun
days. Brother Paul Pullias of Dallas, 
is assisting in our song service each 
Sunday. He is one of our b est song 
d i rectors." 

C. C. McQuiddy, Haynesville, Louisi
ana., August 31: "I closed mY work 
with the church here yesterday with 
two baptisms and three to confess 
faults and ask for the prayers of the 
church. I will take up my work with 
the church at Gladewater, Texas, next 
Lord's day." 

Albert Smith, Route 2, Box 28, Wil
son, Texas, September 3: "There were 
two good services at Slaton Sunday 
with one to place membership at the 
morning hour. The attendance at our 
night services is increasing. The 
church has asked me to work with 
them for the coming year." 

W. 0. Davis, Handley, Texas, Sep
tember 3 : "Two were ,baptized Wed
nesday evening. Large audiences are 
present at all services, the night at
tendance being unusually good. Brother 
and Sister .r. T. Strickland were In at
tendance last Lord's day night. Our 
visitors are always welcome." 

A. H. Speer, Corpus Christi, Texas, 
September 7: "I was in Houston Sun
day and preached for the Milby Street 
congregation. Large crowds were pres
ent and ali appeared happy in the 
Lord's work. Brother Rose is doing 
a good work in Houston. He is a 
splendid gospel preacher." 

Edgar Furr, Victoria, Texas, Sep
tember 7: "I began my work with 
the church here yesterday. We had a 
good day with a chicken ,barbecue lunch 
in the park. We are planning a good 
work for the fall and winter months. If 
you pass this way, stop and visit with 
us." 

B. A. Shofner, Electra, Texas, Sep
tember 1: "We have just closed a 
splendid meeting at Oklaunion with 
forty-one responding to the gospel in
vitation. Five placed membership, six 
were restored, and thirty made the 
good confession. The work here at 
Electra is doing nicely." 

R. J. Smith, Hillsboro, Texas, Sep
tember •: "The meeting - at Roscoe, 
Texas, closed Sunday night, August 23, 
with four baptisms and five reclama
tions. Brother Price Bankhead led the 
singing in a splendid way. We have 
resumed work with the church at Hills
boro. Let us preach sing and pray and 
the Lord will bless us." 

Fred R. Foster, 11 North Alamo St., 
San Antonio, Texas, August 31: "The 
work is progressing very nicely at 
Pearsall , Texas and I believe that we 
may be able to make a loyal congrega
tion out of them. The Government Hill 
church is doing very well, having large 
crowds and growing in grace, knowl
edge and truth." 

.r. M. Porter, Lufkin, Texas, Route 
6, September 6: "I have just closed an 
eighteen days meeting ten mlles north 
of Groveton, Texas. Thirty-five were 
baptized. Most of them wereheads of 
families, ten Baptists, three Methodists. 
Organized a body of seventy members 
to go to work. Will pr&a.ch for them 
once a month." 

Fred Ross, Stamford, Texas, Sep
tember 7: "We began our work with 
the Stamford congregation yesterday. 
Had a capacity house at both morning 
and night services. One confession and 
baptism. I will begin a meeting at 
Godly, Texas, Sunday September 13th. 
We are located at 427 N. Anson Street, 
Stamford, Texas." 

D. A. Kirk, Indianola, Oklahoma, Sep
tember 4: "I have just closed a mis
sion meeting five miles out from In
dianola. This meeting was well at
tended. Five were baptized. This is 
my second mission meeting this year. 
Brother W. R. Swinney of Durant is 
here to begin tonight. We hope for a 
good meeting here." 

Charles Q. Stanforth, Savannah, 
Georgia, August 30: 'The work mov.es 
along very nicely here. We feel that 
much good has been done among the 
faithful few here. However, they need 
an interest In the prayers of all. My 
address is changed from Savannah, 
P. 0. Box .215, to David Lipscomb Col
lege." 

Gus Nichols, Millport, Alabam, Sep
tember 2: "We closed a good meeting 
Sunday night at Carbon Hill with eigh
teen baptisms and five confessing their 
faults. Brother H. L. Ellis, an elder 
in the church, had just closed a free 
singing school which helped to draw 
the best attendance we have ever had 
at this place." 

Billy Wolfrum, Wellington, Texas, 
September 6: "I am in a splendid 
meeting at A.berdeen, seventeen miles 
north of Wellington. Eight have been 
baptized so far with two more nights 
to go. I go next to Quail, fourteen 
miles west of Wellington. Will begin 
there the 11th of September. On with 
the work." 

.r. G. Malphurs, Clyde, Texas, Sep
tember 6: "Brother McDonald of 
Baird and I held a mission meeting in 
a school house near here which resulted 
in five baptisms. The church here is 
doing good work, and we are trying to 
get ready to do our part in caring for 
the destitute people during the coming 
winter." 

G. A. Dunn, 823 West lOth Street, 
Dallas, Texas, September 2: "The meet
ing at Keller, Texas, is doing well. 
Seven made the good confession last 
night and are to be baptized today. 
Folk from Dallas, Fort Worth, Mans
field, Gainesville, Grapevine, Rhome, 
Roanoke, Newark, and other places 
have attended." 

C. R. Nichol wlll be in a. meeting at 
Franklin, Tennessee, September 13 to 
September 2'7. 

Chas. L. Speir, Tulsa, Oklahoma, U6 
S. Boulder, September 5: "The meet
ing at Gracement, Oklahoma, lasted 
twenty days and resulted in thirty ad
ditions, twenty-two baptisms and eight 
restorations. We left a congregation 
of slxty-fol,lr members." 

R. P. Drennon, Brownfield, Texas, 
September 2: "Brother Lyl~ Price 
closed our meeting last Sunday night 
with a large crowd and fine interest. 
Twenty-seven were addd, mostly by 
baptism. I began my fourth mission 
meeting last night with a fair crowd. 
I hope to hold one more meeting before 
they get too busy gathering their 
crops." 

T. H. Bass, Hamilton, Texas, Sep
tember t: "I pr9ached here yesterday 
ann the attendance and interest was 
floe. There were three additions to the 
congregation. J. go to Lampasas next 
Sunday. The church there is doing a 
fine work, having recently built them 
a nice building, well located. Their 
attendance and interest has increased 
greatly since.'' o 

Homer Hailey, Gilbert, Arizona: 
"Last Sunday night I closed a meeting 
at Wickenburg, which had continued 
three weeks. No additions, but I felt 
that the church was str·engthened. The 
church has purchased a lot, with a 
small building on it; under the guid
ance of Dr. Copeland they are con
tinuing fine. I am now in a meeting 
here in Gilbert." 

Gayle Oler, Gilmer, Texas, Septem
ber 7: "Four baptisms at services here 
yesterday, with largest crowd of the 
year attending. We broke the record 
in our Bible school attendance yester
day morning. The work is in fine 
shape, and enthusiasm is high. The 
meeting at West Mountain continues 
with two baptisms to date. The crowds 
are splendid here also. 

Tice Elkins, Mosquero, New Mexico, 
August 31: "The mission meeting here 
is one week old, and we have already 
seen the power of God manifest through 
the gospel of Christ. One to baptize 
today, several others on the turning 
point, and we have eYory assurance of 
a congregation of from fifteen to 
twenty-five members besides old ones 
renewed.'' 

E. C. McKenzie, Tyler, Texas, Box 
732, September 7: "The mission meet
ing Nubbin Ridge, five miles north of 
Big Sandy, resulted in four baptisms 
and we believe much good was done 
otherwise. Visiting preachers were 
Brothers Gayle Oier, W. P . .Mings and 
Rufus Mayfield. Brother P. G. Black
stone of Big Sandy had charge of the 
song services. He is a true yokefel
low." 

A. 0. Colley, Dallas, Texa11, August 
31: "Last Sunday the service at the 
church of Christ, Sears Summit Streets, 
was very interesting. Our Bible cla!!!s 
hour showed much increase in interest 
and attendance. August was a very 
good month for us. Although it was a 
month when most of our people take a 
vacation enough stayed at home to 
carry the work on in a very nice way. 
Six were added during the month of 
August." 

Gayle Oler, Gilme_r, Texa:s, September 
1: "One identification this week. The 
meeting started at West Mountain last 
evening with a splendid audience. We 
expect a good meeting. I am sending 
you an order today for one hundred of 
the New Ideal Hymn Books. We be
lieve that they are the greatest books 
we have found. Splendid spiritual 
gospel songs are found on every page. 
May it find its way into every congre
gation." 

Jesse F. Wiseman, 217 North War
ren Street, Pampa, Texas: "I have just 
closed a nine day meeting at Twitty, 
T exas. Thirteen answered to heaven's 
call, six were baptized and the others 
were restored. The meeting wa!!! just 
getting interesting when we had to 
close. The Baptists did as usual, ran 
a meeting in competition with ours. 
During the meeting the chlldren of 
God were made sad by the death of 
our dear Brother Coats." 

Clyde E. Fulmer, Clarington, Ohio, 
BoK 103, September 3: "At present I 
am in a meeting here, with good crowds 
and excellent interest. This will con
clude my work here at present. Then, 
the Lord willing, I return to David 
Lipscomb College, Nashville, Tennessee, 
to take up more work. I would like 
to have my paper sent there begin
ning next week. I enjoy it very 
much." 

G. W. Weatherford, Greenvllle, Tex
as, September 3: "After closing a good 
meeting at Donaldton, Texas, with two 
baptisms and one restoration, I went to 
Dulaney, Texas, where we baptized six, 
one of whom was a seventy-three year 
old lady from the Methodist faith. One 
was restored. I have never seen bet
ter crowds and interest manifested in 
a rural district. The house would not 
hold the people who came to hear the 
plain gospel preached.'' 

Mike M. Young, Bellvlew, Texas, Sep
tember 5: "We are in a good meeting 
at this place with fine interest and at
tendance. Will close tomorrow night. 
Two baptisms to date. Our meeting 
closed at Abernathy with increasing 
interest and crowds. Brother Early 
Arceneaux did the preaching. He will 
return next year. The brother that 
wrote me from Summit station, Fort 
Worth, Texas, failed to sign his name. 
He will write me again, please." 

Melvin J. Wise, Nocona, Texas, Sep
tember 7: "On August 28th, we re
turned home to resume local work. I 
was impressed with thfl splendid in
ter est that contlnue:1 through the sum
mer months. The gospel was p:-eached 
twice each Lord's day by our home. 
l:>oys. Brother Claude .McC'lung is to 
be with us in a gospel me':}ting, the 
third and fourth Lorrrs da~·s of next 
month. We extend h• all ne"l.rby con
gregations a most hearty welcome." 

F. A. Bailey, Lamar, Oklahoma, Sep-
2: "My reports have been silent for 
some time but I am still in the good 
work. I have just recently closed a good 
meeting near Calvin, Oklahoma. Inter
est was good and the meeting resulted 
in three additions, two baptized and 
one restored. I will meet there in dis
cussion soon, Frank Croswell, Advent
ist. I am now located at Lamar, Okla
homa. I have some time not taken for 
meetings. Those needing me write me 
at Lamar, Oklahoma.'' 

Ira Brumfield, Burbank, California, 
August 31: "I filled my regular ap
pointment at Alham.bra the fourth Sun
day. This live church is planning a 
larger meeting house in the near future 
to accommodate their growing congre
gation. The leaders of this church are 
congenial and there is peace and har
mony throughout the church. I preach
ed here at our home church yesterday. 
The brethxen are laboring to build up 
a. spiritual church of Christ without 
fads or hobbles." 

James L. Neal, Springdale, Arkansas, 
September 5: "The Firm Foundation 
Is now doing a lot of good in the world, 
I think. I rejoice at the growth of 
the church as noted in the field re
ports. Let our .borders expand still." 

Gray Carter, Shawnee, Oklahoma, 215 
North Union: "The interest in tlle 
church work has held up fine during 
the summer. I have .been away for 
three meetings that resulted in more 
than sixty responding to the invita
tion. We had two fine services here 
yesterday, one confessing her faults 
at the morning service. With this 
fine congregation and the wonderful 
leadership, we are going to do some 
good in this part of the country, giv
ing God the glory.'' 

J. L. Robertson, Big Square, Texas, 
September 2: "I am out on the plains 
again doing all the good I can. On 
this trip, I have preached at Laketon, 
Friona, Lasbudy and Muleshoe. I am 
to begin a meeting at Big SQuare the 
20th of this month. This meeting will 
be the first to be held by the church of 
Christ in this community and the object 
is to plant the cause here in a substan
tial way. Here is an oportunity for ~ 
great work and we want the co-opera
tion of the entire brotherhood." 

R. L. Whiteside, Denton, Texas, 
September 8: "I recently returned 
from Tennessee. While in that state I 
assisted in short meetings at Salem, 
Hohenwald, Flatrock, and S 11 v e r 
Springs. I am now at Linden, Texas. 
I find a few scattered members here, 
and they are without finances. I hope 
to build the m up so that they will me.et 
regularly for worship. Denton w1ll 
give some support to this meeting. I 
will be ready for work anywhere I am 
called after this meeting.'' 

0. E. Phillips, Louisville, Kentucky, 
September 7: "I closed a good meet
ing last night with the Hlghview con
gregation. There were thirteen addi
tions. I begil'l tonight with the Sha.w
nee congregation on Michigan Avenue. 
Brother Claud Neal is the minister. 
Then I go to Franklin, Kentucky for 
a meeting with Brother Olmstead. I 
will not return to Texas until Novem
ber 1st. Have meetings in Texas and 
Oklahoma until Christmas. Am hav
ing the best year of my life in the 
Lord's work.'' 

Hugh H. Miller, Corsicana, Texas, 
September 8: "My recent meeting at 
Currie, Texas, resulted in five baptisms 
and the foundation laid, we think, for 
a greater work there in the future. On 
last Lord's day, I preached twice at 
Richland, Texas. These services mark
ed the starting of a congregation there 
of some thirty members and with about 
seventy present for th.e Bible stu?Y· 
The establishment of th1s congregatwn 
is the outgrowth of a very wonderful 
meeting there by Brother J. L. Hines 
of Corsicana." 
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is anything that ought to be done by 
Christians, it is to care for the orphan 
child. That means t'o feed, clothe and 
house the children. This home is built 
for that purpose. The children are 
growing up in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord. They are being train
ed for service in the years to come. 
Some of the boys having grown to ear
ly manhood's estate are already preach
ing the gospel. What an opportunity 
is afforded those who love the Lord 
thus to perform a service for God and 
h:Umanity th'at will bring up such a 
large group of children in the faith and 
hope of the gospel and for the defense 
of the truth in the coming years. We 
are glad to know that Brother Barber 
can give such an interesting and en
couraging report and we are ready t'o 
extend every reasonable consideration 
and encouragement to the good work in 
which he is engaged. 

lieve it themselves? Brother W. H. 
Book, well known evangelist of the 
Christian church, sends me the follow
ing: 

* * * 
Do We Believe What We Preach? 

When we tell the people that the steps 
into the kingdom are: faith, repentance, con
fession and baptism; and we urge sinners to 
obey at once, and that it is dangerous to 
procrastinate, and they come forward and 
confess their faith in Christ and we delay 
their baptism f·or days and weeks until the 
close of the meeting, are we consistent? Do 
we not leave the impression that we place 
little importance on the act of baptism? If 
we believe it to be one of the steps into the 
kingdom, why do we become a party to its 
neglect? Is it because we do not want to 
inconvenience ourselves, an_d therefore, we 
wait until the meeting closes? Why not be 
apostolic in this as well as in faith, repent
ance, and confession? Let's practice what 
we preach or preach what we practice. 

same hour of the night" when they 
heard and believed the gospel. The Pen
tecostans, Paul, the eunuch, and all oth
ers so far as the account of conversions 
is recorded in the Acts of the apostles 
were baptized immediately upon accept
ing the terms of pardon. Brother Book 
is quite right in the position he takes. 
Whatever else. may be said of Bill Book 
he knows how to preach the plan of sal
vation with clearness and power. Let 
gospel preachers preach the gospel and 
urge prompt and implicit obedience to 
its · requirements. 

HOME TIES STILL BIND 

By Arthur B. Tenney 

If you were the manager of a basebali team 
that just won the deciding game in the series 
of world's championship games, what would be 
your first statement over the radio immediate
ly following the game? 

On Saturday, October tenth, the St. Louis 
Nationals (Cardinals), won the deciding game 
of the world's series for 1931. Immediately 
after the game the radio announcer got Gabby 
Street, the manager of the winning team to 
the microphone. And here are his first words 
-I heard them: 

"Why Tarriest Thou?" 

"Hello, Sally Lou and Sonny Boy, down there 
in Joplin. Daddy kept his promise and is 
bringing the world's championship to you to
morrow morning." 

Sally Lou and Sonny boy are his four year 
old and seven year old children. · 

No, brethren, the pessimists who are exag
gerating the weakness of home ties are look
ing at but one side of the picture, the side that 
is played up by the reporters for the front 
page. 

Said the preacher to the lawyer: 

The remarks are pertinent. In apos
tolic times we read nothing of the mod
ern practice of delaying baptism. Peo
ple who do not believe that baptism is 
necessary for the remission of sins may 
consistently delay performance. But 
not so with people who believe and teach 
that baptism is "for remission of sins." 
People should be baptized immediately 
when they confess the Lord and desire 
baptism. It was so in ancient times. 
There is n0t an intimation that baptism 
was ever delayed one day. The jailer 
and his household were baptized "the 

Cled Wallace is in a meeting in Oklahoma 
City. Having a fine meeting. Have not 
been with Cled much in a long while and am 
enjoying him and his preaching so much. He 
begins at Wewoka next week and will be near
er so that we can be with him more. I just 
wonder if anything can make a father happier 
than to see his sons preaching the gospel. Paul 
who is now fifteen years old will soon be in 
the work with all his heart and you will bear 
from him in years to come. How glad we 
are. "A wise son maketh a glad father; but 
a foolish son is the heaviness of his mother." 
I have wished that all my sons would preach 
and that my daughters would marry preachers. 
I would be happier thus, even in scant living8. 
But I should think less of a compromising 
preacher in the family than anything I know 
that's not worse. 

We must bear in mind that the papers write 
news-the unusual events. The families that 
go on year after year attending to their own 
business in peace and harmony are seldom re
ported except at golden wedding anniversaries 
and the like. And, many brethren and others 
think no deeper than the headlines lead their 
thinking. 

"Why is it that I preach the truth and 
can't' get the people to believe it, while 
you speak what is not true and yet you 
convince the jury-they believe it?" 
"Ah !" replied the gentleman of the 
legal profession, "that is easy; I tell 
the lie like it was the truth and you tell 
the truth like it was a lie." Are preach
ers guilty of telling the gospel story in 
a manner that looks like they do not be-

Fay E. Wallace 

Paul took the gospel because the gospel took 
him.-James H. Childress. 

Home ties still hold, though at times are 
stretched. The greatest and busiest of men 
still love their homes, and even in the excite
ment of winning a world's series in baseball 
the winning manager thinks of his own chil
dren first. 

FROM THE WIDE HARVEST FIELD 
C. R. Nichol · begins a meeting at 

Hearne, Texas, November 15th. 
We appreciate the large number of Send us your order for communion 

renewals that are daily reaching our services and other supplies. 
office in spite of the depression. 

E. M. Borden is preaching regularly 
at Ferris, Texas. A mission meeting should be held 

at Gardendale, Texas. Those in po.-
W. A. Martin, Fostoria, Texas: "The sition to answer this call should write 

meeting three miles south of Fostoria Mrs. E. E. Ohlauson, Gardendale, Tex-
continues with good interest. Six as. 
have been baptized and nine restored." 

Ernest Beam, Long Beach, Califor
nia: "Your summary of additions 
reported each month is useful and en
couraging.'' 

J. B. James, Wichita, Kansas, Oc
tober 15: "The many good articles 
appearing each week is a source of 
much pleasure and profit to me. May 
the good work abound more and more." 

Brother W. P. Skaggs changes his 
post office address from Mart, Texas, 
to Route 2, Box 333, Houston, Texas. 
Brother Skaggs has time open for 
meetings. 

D. F. Draper, Cleveland, Texas, Oc
tober 20: "I preached for the church 
at Cleveland Sunday and Sunday 
night. Cleveland has a fine body of 
people and a good house paid for. They 
are at peace." 

C. G. Casey, San Benito, Texas, R. 
3: "There is at present an opening 
at Los Fresnos for a good grocerman, 
who is a member of the church of 
Christ. I would be glad to answer 
inquiries." 

J. Thos. Barr, Box 54, Eldorado, 
Oklahoma, October 12: "We had a 
fine audience yesterday. It rained 
out our intended services at Olustee. 
We still are having our unusual record 
crowds at Bible Study. Pray for us." 

G. W. Jarrett, Evergreen, Alabama, 
October 8: " On the 16th of Septem
ber, I was in an automobile wreck and 
received injuries. The church of Christ 
placed me in the hospital and cared 
for me two weeks." 

We have just received a large freight 
shipment of communion glasses. Con
gregations that are short on their sup
ply of these communion cups should 
be prompt in their orders. 

Oswald Haynes who has been in 
Abilene Cnr'istian College during the 
past summer is now located at Crowell , 
Texas, teaching school. He renews 
for the Firm Foundation and says: 
"I have read the Firm Foundation 
quite a bit and I like it." 

J. T. Tew, DeSoto, Mississippi, R., 
1: "We are getting Brother C. C. 
Fuqua to hold a mission meeting dur
ing October. We are unable to pay 
for the meeting and are hoping that 
other brethren will co-operate with us. 
There are thousands nere who are out 
of Christ." 

G. K. Wallace, 363 North Richmond, 
Wichita, Kansas, October 19: "Broth
er Busby was with us for three Sun
days in a fine meeting. Six were bap
tized and two placed membership." 

J. D. Pinkerton, 805 North Mon·il, 
Morriltont Arkansas: "We surely 
enjoy reading the Firm Foundation. 
Please note the change of my address 
from Hammon, Oklahoma, to Morrill
ton, AI·kansas." 

Oscar Smith, 1511 Harvard Street, 
Houston, Texas, October 19: "Brother 
0 . C. Lambert of Port Arthur, Texas, 
will be 'vith the Norhill church in a 
meeting beginning Sunday, October 
25th. We are hoping for a good meet
ing." 

Ben West, Blanco, Texas, October 
17: "I have just returned from a 
meeting in Arkansas. October 4 I 
spoke at Junction, T-exas. I am spend
ing most of my time with my mother 
on her ranch near Blanco." 

Norman Cooper, Salem, Arkansas, 
October 12: " I have just closed a 
meeting at Eaton, Arkansas, with three 
baptisms. Brother John Hilburn and 
family were responsible for the meet
ing. I am up with promised work, 
and I am now ready for local or oth
er work." 

G. H. P. Showalter preached last 
Lord's day at Tyler, Texas, in the fore
noon and at Jacksonvnille at night; 
also conducted the funeral services 
for Sister J. Porter Wilhite at Provi
dence in the afternoon. Sister Wil
hite was killed in an auto accident 
near Hope, Arkansas. 

Dryden W. Sinclair, Nashville, Ark
ansas, October 11: "I preached at An
tioch this morning. We had a fine 
meeting, and the interest is increasing. 
This evening I met with the congrega
tion at Chapel Hill where the young 
people gave a fine program.' 

G. A. Dunn, 823 West lOth Street, 
Dallas, Texas, October 19: "Last 
night I closed a meeting at Corintb., 
Mississippi, with 64 additions-48 bap
tisms. C. P. Butler led the singing. 
Tomorrow night I shall begin at Yel
lowpine, Texas." 

C. McClung, 841 Marion Street, Ft. 
Worth, Texas, October 19: " I closed 
at Haleyville, Alabama, on the 14th 
of October with house packed to its 
capacity. I am now at Nocona with 
bright prospects. Owing to a change 
of dates, I have an opening for a 
meeting. Do you want it?" 

A. R . Holton, Norman, Oklahoma, 
Faculty Exchange, October 19: "The 
following preachers of the church of 
Christ are enrolled in the University: 
Clean Forbes, Crawford Allen, Robert 
Alexander, Cecil Hill, Ralph Hamilton. 
All of these preachers are capable and 
are busy every Sunday. Our work 
at the University goe~ forward." 

Thos. G. Fowler, San Antonio, Tex
as, October 15: "A man and his wife 
were baptized at the prayer meeting 
Wednesday night at Beacon Hill. If 
you have or know of friends coming to 
San Antonio, I shall be glad to know 
their names and addresses and if I 
can be of assistance to them I shall 
be very glad to do what I can.'' 

Jehn W. Chism, Holdenville, Okla
homa, October 18: "I am here in 
what promises to be a good meeting. 
I began Thursday night, and to date 
one reclamation and one confession. 
Last Sunday was a good day at home, 
Ardmore, as we had 198 in Bible cless
es-the most we have ever had." 

Texas Stevens, Wharton, Texas, Oc
tober 20: "The meeting at Luling 
closed Sunday night with two baptisms 
and the church greatly strengthened. 
We have a fine group of people at 
Luling, they are weak in number uut 
strong in faith. While there I bap
tized in the San Marcos River, the 
only river between the Brazos and the 
Rio Grande." 

E. C. McKenzie, Box 732, Tyler, Tex
October 19: "I am still confined to 
my room. Hope to be at my post of 
duty next Lord's day. The congre
gation was delighted to have Brother 
G. H . P. Showalter of Austin preach 
yesterday at the morning service. All 
report an encouraging and inspiring 
message. My wife and I were happy 
to have Brother Showalter as our guest 
in our home. Come again, brother." 

B. M. Taylor, Vernon, Texas, Octo
'rer 19: ' ~Meeting at Burkburnett 
starts off fine, Brother Kreager doing 
the preaching, fine crowds increasing 
each service. Brother Kreager is 
preaching the old time gospel and it 
certainly is having the proper effect 
upon the people. I believe I know of 
no man who is loved and appreciated 
more by his home congregation than 
Brother Kreager." 

Frank L. Cox, 1004 N. W. 4th Ave
nue, Mineral Wells, Texas, October 13: 
" Brother 0. M. Reynotds is assisting 
us in a meeting, which began Sunday. 
Our home-coming was highly enjoyed 
by all present. Visitors were with 
us from Weatherford, Bryson, Breck
enridge, Abilene, Ft. Worth, Dallas, 
Amarillo, Dalhart, Merkel, Wichita 
Falls, and Mt. View, Oklahoma. The 
Firm Foundation is interesting and 
always filled with profitable mater
ial." 

Brother Ira Womack is this week in 
a meeting at Wynnewood, Oklahoma. 

W. L. Danner, Bethesda, Arkansas, 
October 12: "Our meeting closed Sep
tember 24 with four baptisms. The 
church here was edified, and the peo
ple were stirred by the earnest and 
sincere preaching of the truth which 
was done by Brother Early Arceneaux. 
We have invited him to come again 
next year." 

D. Lee Hukel, Clarendon, Texas, 
October 14: "The work at Clarendon 
and Lelia Lake started off fairly well. 
One acknowledged faults at Clarendon 
the fourth Sunday, also one yesterday. 
This is the beginning of my fourth 
year at Clarendon. There are some 
excellent brethren both at Clarendon 
and Lelia Lake, and it is a pleasure to 
labor with them. We hope for a 
gradual growth in number as well as 
spiritually during the coming year." 

J. M. Childress, Bowie, Texas, Oc
tober 13: "Since last report I have 
held three meetings with nine addi
tions, six by baptism. I will begin 
a meeting at County Line, Oklahoma, 
October 16 to continue as long as in
terest demands. I will state to the 
brethren in north Texas and Oklahoma 
that after this meeting I will be in po
sition to fill montwy appointments 
this fall and winter. If you can use 
me, let me hear from you." 

Ernest Beam, Long Beach, Californ
ia, October 15: "During September 
W. F. Ledlow gav-e us six great ad
dresses here. They were exceptional
ly well received. I was with Tur
lock in a meeting of San Joaquin val
ley churches on the 13th of Septem
ber. A fine day. Spoke twice at 
McCloud, California. A number have 
been baptized and otherwise added 
here since last report. W-e expect the 
next few months to be exceptionally 
good with us." 

Chas. L. Speir, 416 South Boulder 
Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma, October 13: 
"I pl'eached a week over two Sundays 
at Britton where I held the mission 
meeting in July. I found this con
gregation closing nicely and I tried to 
strengthen them. I am preaching now 
at Anadarko-, Oklahoma, and will 
preach here all week. They have a 
neat little building here but not many 
members. There seems to be some 
good material among them. I have 
time for a meeting in November." 

Oscar Smith, 1511 Harvard Street, 
H ouston, Texas, October 19: "About 
a year: ago the white churches of 
Houston engaged T. H. York (color
ed), of Detroit, Michigan, to work 
among the colored peopl-e of Houston 
and surrounding country. This sum
mer he has held meetings at the fol
lowing places: Marlin, Longview, 
Anadorca, near Lanesville, Athens, Big 
Sandy, Bear Springs, New Zion, and 
Ponta. In these meetings sixty-six 
were baptized and thirty-one restored." 

Brother D. F. Draper is in a mission 
meeting at Waller, Texas, this week. 

D. H. Perkins, 1002 Banning Street, 
Winnipeg, Man. Canada: "The work 
at Sherbrook Street, this city, con
tinues with increasing interest and 
attendance." 

Hardy E. Baugh, Duncan, Oklahoma, 
October 19: "We had another fine 
day here yesterday with two splendid 
service and one addition to the con
gregation by membership. We are 
planning a meeting with home forces 
to begin the last Sunday in November. 
Thus far God has given the church in 
general a great harvest. Our preach
ing brethren have their heart in the 
work. Brethr\)n who are passing 
through Duncan, call me at 207 North 
12th Street, phone 831." 

T. H. Bass, Monroe, Louisiana, 2714 
Gordon Avenue, October 14: "The 
church here has employed me for full 
time work. We have been here three 
Lord's day and all of the services have 
been well attended. Last Sunday we 
had our best attendance in Bible study. 
There is a fine opportunity here, and 
the church seems ready to do it. We 
are contemplating one of the most 
pleasant and profitable works of our 
life. This field is like many in this 
state, is white unto harvest." 

John B. Peden, Dade City, Florida, 
October 12 : "I preached for the breth
ren at Wauchula, Florida, on October 
4. This is a mission work, and Broth
er E. E. Shoulders is working with 
them and is doil}g a splendid work. 
On October 11, I preached at Dade 
City at 11 and at Lacoochia at 3:30. 
The church at Dade City has a small 
band of brethren working in harmony. 
They extend a welcome to any and all 
visitors. 'fhey own, free from debt, 
a comfortable house of worship." 

Robert C. Jones, Amarillo, Texas, 
October 16: "I am in a meeting at 
Happy, Texas, this. week. One con
fession to date and the interest and 
attendance is good. Brother · S. E . 
Templeton is doing the preaching on 
Sunday. Several Canyon brethren are 
attending the meeting. We have a 
big meeting in Amarillo every Sunday 
-large crowds, good interest and a 
visible increase at almost every ser
vice. Six added last Sunday, all adults, 
three baptized, two restored and one 
by transfer of membership.'' 

Cled E. Wallace, Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma, October 18 "I closed a two
weeks meeting here today at Tenth 
and :B.,rancis Street church. Eight 
were baptized and ten were added by 
membership or restoration. C. A. 
Norred preaches for the church. The 
church is growing. I begin at We
woka, Oklahoma, tomorrow night. I 
have done the preaching in sixteen 
meetings this year with fair degree 
of success. My home address is now 
Georgetown, Texas. I will continue 
to hold meetings.'' 
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M. V. Showalter, Abilene, Texas,~Oc
tober 12: "Last night I closed a ten 
days' stay at Copperas Cove, Texas. 
The attention and attendance at all 
these services were excellent. One 
fine young man renewed his allegiance 
to the church. Only a few members 
of the church live in that community 
and they are entrusted with only small 
portions of this earth's goods. They 
are very willing and help what they 
can. We should expect the cause to 
grow there in the future more rapidly. 
My brother, the editor of the Firm 
Foundation was present the last even
ing of the meeting and added much 
to the joys of the services. I am 
ready for church work anywhere at 
any time. Write me for appoint
ments." 

W. D. Bills, Waco, Texas, October 
13: "The church here enjoyed an 
excellent day last Lord's day. There 
were six added to the congregation 
by membership. Both services were 
welt attended. It was my pleasure 
to moderate for Brother Arceneaux 
in debate last week with J. E. Tidwell 
on the Bible school question. The 
debate was a success in every way for 
the positions held by Brother Arce
neaux. One of the most outstandin"' 
things in the entire discussion wa~ 
the difference in ability and argument 
of the disputants. In my judgment 
no man in the brotherhood is better 
prepared to discuss this issue than 
Early Arceneaux. The anti-brethren 
evidenced defeat on every hand. Bro. 
Arceneaux is spending this week with 
me and unless somebody backs out he 
will meet Cowan on the same question 
near Groesbeck beginning the 24th of 
this month." 

W. B. Cox, Shawnee, Oklahoma, Oc
tober 20: "You will find a line or 
two from the Church of Christ at 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, 213 North Union. 
We have with us Brother Gray Carter, 
a young man of about 30 years old, 
and one who does not fear to preach 
the full gospel of our Saviour Jesus 
Christ. Brother Carter began his work 
with us in early spring but was out 
for six weeks through the summer 
months, but has done a great work 
at Shawnee since his coming here, we 
have additions almost each service 
which is very encouraging to the lead: 
ership and the whole church the work 
is going along fine and we ~re glad to 
report same. Brother G. K. Wallace 
of Wichita, Kansas, will begin a meet
ing with the church at Shawnee 213 
N Union Avenue November 9th, and 
will go over two Lord's days, we, the 
whole church invite all who are near 
to come be with us for the meeting 
and on the 3rd Sunday we have our 
semi-monthly singing in the afternoon 
which will be November 15th, come 
be with us." 

J. H. Childress, 2913 Isabella, Ho.us
ton, Texas, October 20: "Those who 
have been with the Central Church 
of this city for some time tell me that 
our attendance last Sunday morning 
was perhaps the best in years. One 
erring brother indicated his de ire to 
come back home to the family of God. 
Brother C. E. Barrick preached in my 
stead at the evening hour. I am still 
in the West End meeting, with good 
interest and a number of 'outsiders' 
every night. Eight of the nine church
es here have been represented in our 
gatherings. The ladies of the Cen
tral church have been actively en
gaged in helping the poor; they re
port assistance given to seven famil
ies (2 to 10 in each family), 42 per
sons; 184 garments, 21 packages of 
food distributed. This report covers 
September 1st through October 15. In 
addition tliereto, they have done much 
quilting, helped patch and remake gar
ments for school children and have 
worked in like manner at a local or
phanage. They investigate all cases 
in a very business like manner." 
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Hugh Boydston, 116 North El Reno, 
El Reno, Oklahoma, October 12: "We 
had fair attendance yesterday in spite 
of the fact that it rained almost all 
day. Two of the number walk and 
come almost every Sunday. They 
come seven miles. The interest is 
growing at this place." 

Bynum Black, 228 Southwest 28th 
Street, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Oc
tober 19: "After three months de
voted to holding meetings I am again 
preaching for the church at 2900 South 
Harvey Avenue, Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma. Five came forward yester
day, and 'placed membership. While 
away this summer I conducted two 
debates; one with Burt F. Marrs, Ad
vent, at Ashland, Oklahoma; lasting 
eleven nights; one with A. Nunnery, 
Baptist, at Pocasset, Oklahoma, last
ing twelve nights. One man was bap
tized during the debate. Conducted 
meetings as follows: Wesley, Ark
ansas, with twenty-seven baptized; 
Thayer, Missouri, four baptized; 
Poughkeepsie, Arkansas, with three 
baptized; Bearden, Oklahoma, with 
twenty baptized." 

H. B. Cash, Granbury, Texas, October 
12: "We enjoyed another good service 
here yesterday. One was added to 
the local force by membership. We 
have a good Ladies' Bible class each 
Tuesday evening. Much interest is 
manifested. I preach at Thorp Spring 
each first Lord's day. We are enjoy
ing good hearings there. They have 
a mind to work." 

'M. Keeble: "On September 13 I be
gan a tent meeting at Muskogee, Okla
homa. The white church which Broth
er J. W. Brents labors with called me 
to do this work. I have never been 
called by better people in my life. They 
did everything they could to aid me 
in the meeting. The crowds increased 
each night, and a loud speaker was 
installed so that all could hear. Broth
er James E. Laird, Dr. Billingsley, and 
Brother G. P. Bowser came from Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, and made very en
couraging talks. This was my greatest 
meeting. There were 204 confessions 
among my race, one Indian, and a 
number of white people converted. To 
God be all the praise, honor, and glory. 
Brother L. G. Penny of Fort Smith, 
Arkansas, led the singing and did all 
of the baptizing. He did hiil part well." Bennett and Willard Morrow (broth

ers) 2203 Azle Avenue, Ft. Worth, 
Texas: "We have just closed a good W. N. Carter, 115 Pecan Street, Tar
mission meeting at Haslet, •1·exas. AI- rell, Texas, October 5: "I wish to 
though hind-ered some on account of answer those that have been writing 
rain, our crowds were good to begb me about my reporting my work. I 
with and our audiences increased in have the last week received something 
size with each service. Unusually like 5 or 6 letters ansking me why I 
large crowds the last two nights. we have 'about' quit reporting, work, and 
began on Monday night and closed the funerals. I didn't aim, nor did I in
following Saturday night, October 17. tend quitting, I have never reported 
One sister was restored to her duty. many of the funerals I conduct, ex
Everyone seemed greatly benefited by cept when I am requested to make a 
the services. Bennett directed the report. I am sure I love to read all 
song ser'vice, and Willard did the reports of every one's work, and I have 
preaching. Brethren and sisters from been a little short on them, but I am 
Justin, Saginaw, Newark, Keller, Fort now promising my friends all, all read
Worth, and other places came in large ers of the Firm Foundation that I shall 
numbers and assisted much. Haslet report more her~after. Just this day 
is the home of Dr. L. L. Gammill and· I had a letter from a b~other in_ the 
Brother Gammill was one of the lead- faraway west Texas, statmg he always 
ers in making possible this good meet- looks first to see if I have 'reported.' 
ing. Brother Gammill has promised ! am glad the readers are interested 
$1000.00 on a new church building, and m that part or the paper. I know it 
others are going to assist in this work. to be the mea~s or many or the church 
They plan to have the building ready members hearmg from the preachers. 
by spring-when we have been inviter! I have held many funerals of late, 
to assist them in another gospel meet- I have not reported. My meetings 
ing." are closed so far as I know at this 

time for this year, I have had the best 

W. B. Cox, Shawnee, Oklahoma, Oc
tober 20: "You will please find a 
short record of our young preacher 
Brother Forrest Waldrop, who is now 
in the Abilene Christian College and 
will finish his four years this next 
summer. Brother Waldrop is a Shaw
nee boy and the church at Shawnee 
loves him for his great start in the 
gospel work and what he is doing in 
the Lord's service. Brother Waldrop 
was in a number of meetings during 
the past summer, but I want to- men
tion one which the church at Shaw
nee was with him some and that is 
the one at Sasakawa, Oklahoma, which 
was wholly a mission point. May I 
state that Brother Waldrop in his two 
weeks meeting had seventy-eight re
sponding to the gospel invitation fif
ty-seven baptisms and twenty-one' con
fession of living wrong. I am sure if 
more of the gospel preachers wouhl 
consider the out of way places and 
preach the gospel as did Brother Wal
drop there would be more churches 
through out our country. We need 
to give Brother Waldrop credit for 
this great work he is now doing and 
will in the future do. May God bless 
him in his work that his life may be 
a shining light and many souls be 
saved by his labors in the Master's 
service." 

NEW LIGHT ON BAPTISM 

Positive proof from oldest records, 
that .John baptized by sprinkling. No 
more dou.bt nor uncertainty. Price 
only 30c. Rev. .J. E . Mahaffey, Clin
ton, S. C. 

I In Philadelphia Choose 

Hotel Majestic 
Broad St. and Girard A' e 

PHILADELPHIA 

Only Hotel in Philadelphia 
with a subway entrance 

from main lobby 

400 Large Rooms 

Single room, running water, 
$2.00; tor two, $3.50. 

Single room, private bath, $3.00; 
for two, $5.00·$6.00. 

Wire at Oar Expen•e for 
Re•ervatlon 

JNO. C. GOSSLE.R, Mcr.-ntr. 

year's work I think or my life, and 
I am glad. I have about as many 
baptisms as I usually have, and I have 
conducted two mission meetings, I al
ways have that many to my credit, and 
I expect to always have some of that 
kind of work. I thank everyone who 
has written me and promise to do bet
ter." 

She Couldn't EAT 01' SLEEP 

.. ABOUT six months ago I wa.S 
~ run-down and a friend of mine 
~old me about your medicine. 
, .. 1 got a bottle and started takin~ 
it. I was so weak and nervous, m}t 
appetite wasn't good at all, I 
couldn't eat and of course I lost 
my strength. In fact I have never ' 
been healthy. 
.. Aher I started taking I.ydia F. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
my nerves were lots better. I can 
~Jeep well and I have a real good 
rappetite. I feel like a new woman."' 
-Effie Oliver, Antler, Okla. 

¥£C1:.1L.~ 
VECETABLE COMPOUND 

fi TIRED EYES 
After a hard day's work, 
-.efresh :rour eyes with 
DICKEY'S OLD REUABLE 

EYE WASH 
l At All Dra11¥ista 

Price 25c - Diekey Drug Co., Bristol, Va. 

C. R. Nichol will be in a meeting in 
Pinon, New Me~co, October 25 to 
November 3. 

E. R H.arper, Paducah, Kentucky, 
October 13: "The meeting being con
ducted by ID. R. Harper of Jackson, 
Tennessee, for the 19th and Broadway 
Church of Christ in Paducah, Ken
tucky, is progressing nicely with good 
crowds at each service and will con
tinue until Wednesday after the thiru 
Sunday in this month. We are mak
ing an announcement that we trust 
will be of interest to many people in 
Arkansas. Beginning November 10, 
Tuesday after the second Sunday in 
November, E. R. Harper, minister for 
the church at Highland Avenue, iu 
Jackson, Tennessee, will meet Elder 
J. E. Cobb, Baptist, in a four days de
bate at Enola, Arkansas. Enola is 
twenty miles east of Conway and is 
on a gravel road out from Conway. 
This is the home of both men, each ·1f 
them having been born and reared 
in that community. This debate is 
expected to attract large crowds at 
each service due to its being the home 
of these men. To all preachers there 
is a special invitation for you to come 
and be with us. There will be plenty 
of homes to take care of you and to 
make you feel welcome at this debate 
Brother Coleman Ov-erby is to be the 
moderator for E. R. Harper. He is 
the minister of the Central church of 
Chrlst at Jackson, Tennessee. The 
propositions for discussion are as fol
lows.: (1) The Scriptures teach that, 
baptism to a penitent believer, is for, 
unto, in order to, the remission of past 
sins. E. R. Harper affirms. (2) The 
Scriptures teach that the church of 
which I, J. E. Cobb, am a member, 
now known as the Missionary Baptist 
Church, was set up, or established 
du:-ing the personal ministry of Christ 
while upon earth. J. E. Cobb affirms: 
( 3) The Scriptures teach that a child 
of God may so live as to be finally 
lost in hell. E. R. Harper affirms. 
( 4) The Scriptures teach that Faith 
procures salvation without further acts 
of obedience. J. E. Cobb affirms." 

HEALED HIS RUPTURE 
I was badly ruptured while lifting a 

trunk several years ago. Doctors said 
my only hope of recovery was an oper
ation. Trusses did me no good. Finally 
I got hold of somethina- that quickly 
and completely healed me. Years have 
passed and the rupture has never re
turned, although I :~.m do!n~ hard work 
a& a carpenter. There WM no operation 
no lost time, no trouble. I have nothing 
to sell, but will give full information 
about how you may find a complete 
rt-covery without operatlo'l if you write 
to me, Eucene M. Pullen, Carpenter 
61-N Marcellus Avenue, Manasquan' 
N. J'. Better cut out this notice and 
show it to any others who are rup
tured-you may save a life or at le~t 
etop the misery of the rupture a.nd the 
wo·rry and danger o'f an opef'ation. 

When You 

. patigue is the signal to rest. Obey 
1t 1f you can. When you can't, keep 
cool and carry-on in comfort. 

Bayer Aspirin was meant for 
just such times, for it insures your 
comfort. Freedom from those pains 
that nag at nerves and wear you 
down. One tablet will block that 
threatening headache while it is 
still just a threat. Take two or 
three tablets when you've caught a 
cold, and that's usually the end 
of it. 

Carry Bayer Aspirin when you 
travel. Have some at home and 
keep some at the office. Like an 
efficient secretary, it will often 
"save the day" and spare you many 
uncomfortable, unproductive hours. 
Perfectly harmless, so keep it 
handy, keep it in mind, and use it. 
No man of affairs can afford to 
ignore the score and more of uses 
·explained in the proven directions. 
From a grumbling tooth to those 
rheumatic pains which seem almost 
to bend the bones, Bayer Aspirin 
is ready with its quick r elief-and 
always works. Neuralgia. Neuritis. 
Any nagging, needless pain. 

How to train BABY'S 

BOWELS 
Babies, bottle-fed or breast-fed, with 
any tendency to be constipated, would 
thrive if they received daily, half a 
teaspoonful of this old family doctor's 
prescription for the bowels. 

That is one sure way to train tiny 
bowels to healthy regularity. To avoid 
the fretfulness, vomitmg, crying, failure 
to gain, and other ills of constipated 
babies. 

Dr. Caldwells' Syrup Pepsin is good 
for any baby. For this, you hwe the word 
of a famous doctor. Forty-seven years of 
practice taught him just what babies 
need to keep their little bowels active, 
regular; keep little bodies plump and 
healthy. For Dr. Caldwell specialized 
in the treatment of women and little 
ones. He attended over 3500 births with
out loss of one mother or baby. 

DR. w. 8. CALDWEL.L"S 

SYRUP PEPSIN 
A.Doctors Fami'{y Lax_ative 

I~ ;J ~ ?II'Htilti\1 
WORLD 'S FOREMOST HERBALIST 

HELPS THOUSANDS WITH HERBS 
A wonderful new combination of life-giving herbs 
is the outstanding discovery of modern times. 
Thousands o! sufferers who were terribly afflict
ro are no\V well No matter what your trouble is, no 
matter how many doctors or medicines you have 
tried without success, here is hope for you. 

Mother Helen, the Great Herbal Healer, 1869 
N. Damen .Ave., Dept. J. R. Chicago, Illinois, 
Js offering to give you a 5-day Home Treatment 
wlth Herbs free. Describe your troubles and you 
will get a $1.00 bott1e of Blood Tonic or a $1.50 
bottle of Special Herb Remedy Free. Enclo e 25c 
to pay postage, packing, bandll.nlt Wrlte today. 

Gray's Ointment 

Get the genuine tablets, stamped 
with the Bayer cross. The:y are of 
perfect purity, absolute uniformity. 
and have the same action every time. 
Why experiment with imitations 
costing a few cents less? The saving 
is too little. There is too much at 
stake. But there is economy in the 
purchase of genuine Bayer A&pirin 
tablets in the large bottles. 
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0. L. Huddleston, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, Novmber 4: "We have just 
closed a. meeting of three Sundays' du
ration with much visible good being 
done. Seven were baptized into Christ 
and several who had been out of duty 
for years renewed their allegiance to 
the greatest cause on earth. Brother 
W. A. Kercheville of Portales, New 
Mexico, earnestly and ably presented 
the truth. Brother S. S. Bozeman was 
also with us and helped with great zeal 
in personal work." 

A. LeRoy Elkins, Hugo, Olahoma, No 
vember 6: "November 1st was a great 
day for the church of Ch'rist at Hugo. 
An old -feud that had marred the work 
of the Lord here for the past nine years 
was buried face downward. I never 
::.aw a greater victory for the oa.use. 
Many there were made to rejoice over 
the victory. If the preacher who has 
been here and found grief because of 
that old trouble will come this way, 
we can show you. Praise the Lord. 
Our work is moving forward in a very 
fine way and now that we are .at peace 
we are able to do greater things in 
the Master's cause." 

W. A. Kercheville, Portales, New 
Mexico, November 5: "I just closed a 
very fine meeting with the Forrester 
Avenue church of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. The results were fourtaen 
responses; seven baptisms, four res 
torations, and three memberships. The 
church at Albuquerque showed a fine 
spirit in supporting the meeting both 
morally and financially. Brethren Carl 
Burcham, R. L. Fitzgerald, and 0. L. 
Huddleston are elders, and they are 
vigiloant and conscientious in their ser
vice. Brother S. S. Bozeman was with 
me during this meeting, and rendered 
much aid." 

Ina Brumfield, 421 East 6th Street, 
Burbank, Oa.lifornia., November 3: 
"Last Sunday was our wedding anni 
versary. The church at Alhambra and 
the Burbank brethren gave us a sur· 
prise with a shower of good things tc. 
eat, groceries enough to l·ast us several 
weeks. We a,re very thankful for this 
manifestation of Christian love. The 
Christian sisters at Alhambra sent us 
six dollars to aid in the Burbank mis 
sion work. Brother and Sister Charley 
Viney, one of our young preachers who 
preaches here when I am away, were 
instrumental in getting up this sur
prise. I preach at Alhambra the 
fourth Sunday in the month." 

Jehu W. Chism, Ardmore, Ol{lahoma, 
November 6: "There is to be a debate 
between the writer and C. A. Smith, a 
Missiona.ry Baptist, at Oscar, Oklaho 
ma, to begin on Monday night at 7:30, 
November 23rd, to continue four nights. 
The propositions to be discussed are: 
I affirm "The Scriptures teach that 
The baptism of a proper subject is, for, 
in order to, the forgiveness of sins." 
Smith affirms, "The Scriptures teach 
that the sinner is pardoned or saved 
by faith, before, and without baptism." 
Each of us affirms two nights. There 
will be night sessions only. Oscar is 
not far from Ryan, Oklahoma, but I 
do not know its exact location." 

L. L. Freeman, "'\Vetu mka, Oklahom•a: 
"I preached for the Red Mound church 
of Christ Sund!ay morning and night to 
large audience . The chu r ch there is 
doing a great work. Much inter es t is 
manifested. I was called to Goodwill 
Sunday evening to conduct the funeral 
of a lady. I preached for the church 
at Goodwill the third Lord's d•a.y in Oc
tober. They are growing in attendance 
and more interest seems to be mani 
fested. I :pretached for the congrega
tion .at Riverside the fourth Lord's 
day. Some good brethren live there. 
'I'he congregation is few in number 
but they have a mind to work. The 
second Lord's day I will preach for 
the church of Christ at Bearden, Ok
lahoma." 

Fred McClung, Bryson, Texas, No
vember 4: "On my last two trips to 
Jacksboro, Texas, we have had five 
restorations and one baptism. The at
tendance and interest is much better 
than it has been since I have known 
the church. They have had two meet
ings this year and have started a fine 
young people's meeting. The work 
here at Bryson is moving along nice
ly. I juSt came from one of the most 
touching and spiritual prayer meeting 
services I have ever attended. We are 
almost sure to have the best song ser
vices Sunda.y afternoon here at Bryson 
that we have ever had in this section 
of the country. Brethren from Jack~
boro, Loving, Graham, Megargel, and 
other places are to be here. We use 
the ew Ideal Gospel Hymn Book." 

F. 0. Howell, 3177 Spottswood Ave
nue, Memphis, Tennessee, September 4: 
"IIard times continue to pester some
what in these parts, but the South 
Parkway church continues to grow. We 
had two additions from the Methodist 
and Baptist churches the last Sunday 
in October, and one lady came for
ward at the invitation the first Sunday 
in November. Brother J . R. Hackworth 
of Woodville, Alab-ama, preached for 
us three nights recently. He is a 
splendid young man and has the mak 
ing of a splendid preacher in the fu 
ture if he continues to :a.pply himself. 
Brother Hugo Allmond of Winchester, 
Tennessee, preached for us four nights 
this week. His messages were enjoyed 
by all who heard him. He is visiting 
his parents in this city." 

Tice Elldns, Alamogordo, New Mexi
co, November 3: "The Alamogordo 
church of Christ began a meeting on 
October 18th, and it continues over No
vember 8th, perhaps longer. This 
makes the eighth meeting I have done 
the preaching for this church since 
I located here, a very sick man, in 
April of 1926. This is by f•a.r the best 
meeting of any of the eight. Up to 
last night we have baptized seven 
grown people, some being elderly peo
ple, from the Baptist, and Methodist 
churches, one man seventy-two from 
the Primitive Baptists. Eight others 
have taken membership and we are con
fident others will obey the gospel. The 
interest in the gospel is the most in
tense ever known here and sectarian
ism is dyjng, losing its hold on the 
people of this town. I will report in 
full when the meeting closes." 

Individual Cups 
Does YOUR <llurch use chis cleanly 
method ~ Scad for SPECIAL OFFER ac 

:d t:,~~$9~;;: G~!.!: ;.~ ~~= 
•t.-;:J~ ~~~ ·-~. 
~~ ~. 
~ 

Col.lcttioa and Bread Plates. • 
THOMAS COMMUNION SERVICE CO., Boir46oLII'I1l, 0. 

J. E. Wla.inwright, P. 0. Box 108, 
T exarkana, Texas, October 26: "Have 
just read with a gusto the late edition 
of Foundation. I like Brother Oliphant's 
program. I found Winterrowd doing 
something like that among the young 
folks while with him in Tucson April, 
192 . They picked out certain reports 
and read them, etc. It not only stimu
lates Interest among the young, but 
stirs the old to learn more •about what 
is going on. The Lord bless you in 
the great work, I pray." 

Gayle Oler, Gilmer, Texas, November 
9: ''Increased attendance a,t prayer 
meeting and also at song practice here 
this week, and though things are look
ing fairly good, we are making no 
extraordinary strides in the worl( here. 
The work is characterized by a good 
substantial interest, G.,nd new work is 
being accomplished in scriptural work. 
Yesterday I preached at a mission place 
in the county and started about eigh
teen or twenty brethren to meeting on 
the Lord's day. I plan to return there 
often and help them. I also teach a 
class each week at West Mountain 
Church, and there is a good work be 
ing accomplished. We are gradua.lly 
becoming a progressive church of the 
Lord, never digressive, and are begin 
ning to do county evangelistic work in 
connection with our local work in Gil
mer. Pray for us." 

A. G. Hobbs, Jr., 605 East Summer
lin Street, Bartow, Florida, November 
5.: "Following the meeting here, I bap 
tized four more; two were Baptists. I 
hiave been preaching at Ba.rtow and 
Eagle Lake. There has been one bap
tism and one restoration at Eagle Lake. 
I wish especially to report the good 
work th•a,t has been done in Bartow 
among the colored people. Brother 
John R. Vaughner, one of our colored 
preachers, has just closed a mission 
meeting here in which thirty-eight 
were baptized. Brother V]au ghner pro 
claims the gospel in such a clear and 
forceful way that the people cannot 
help but see the truth. He is a worthy 
and able servant and shou ld be kept 
busy. Any congreg1a,tion wanting to 
spread the gospel among the colored 
people will not ma.ke a mistake in 
sending Brother Vaughner. He has 
~~~bl~.?.st of his training under M. 

Alfonso Bueno, General Delivery, 
Huntington, West V ir ginia, November 
2: "Brother C. D . Moore of Pad en 
City, West Virginia, is holding an in
teresting meeting on Smith Stl.'eet near 
yYalnut ~ill, this city. He bas a very 
fm~ 3:ud1en.ce who work and worship 
as It IS wntten. Brother E. K. Smith 
ol Griffithsville, West Virginia, closed 
a good meeting at Council Gap recently 
with seven baptisms. On November 1 
he closed the night service at Porte r 
Fork with two baptisms. The meeting 
will continue. This is a new interest 
about two year& old, yet they have 
completed a building of a very sub 
stantial natur e. T hey have only three 
male members from which they get 
their support. T hey ask for no outside 
help which shows what consecration 
can do. Brother Smith is a gospel 
preacher of pleasing addres s who de 
serves a w ider hearing. Our efforts 
are to feed the unemployed in Hunt
ington." 

C!. B. G lasgow, V enus, Texas, Novem 
ber 5: "Our interest in church work 
her e continues to grow. Large crowds 
and fine attention last Sunday with 
many outsiders attending the services. 
We started a young people's training 
class at 6 :00 p . m. with Sister Melv•a 
Curry as leader. We had the best 
prayer meeting last night which was 
led by Brother Curry. I am working 
half time each with the churches at 
Venus and Maypearl. The cause is 
growing. vVe are using the New Ideal 
Gospel Hymn Book at Maypearl. It 
has no equal." 

J as. A. Fry, 1201 Throckmorton St., 
Gainesville, Texas: "Our Bible Lecture 
Week, held last week, was a genuine 
success. The church has a new vision 
of its possibilities as a result of the 
many excel-lent addresses on practical 
Bible themes which were a privilege to 
hear. Those who spoke at the evening 
meetings were J. W. Chism, Lyle Price, 
Roy Cogdill, W. F. Ledlow, C. M. Stub
blefield and W . L . Oliphant. Every 
one of these addresses were such as 
to cause one who is a membe r of the 
New Testament church to rejoice in 
that the church has among its preach
ers men of such ability. Some of the 
better l(nown speal(ers for the day 
meetings were rr. E. Milholland, R. L. 
Whiteside, M. H. Moore, J. A. Dicl{ey, 
Tillit S. Teddlie. Every address was 
a credit to the church. We genuinely 
appreciate the sacrifice made by each 
preacher present, without which the 
meeting could not have been the suc 
cess it was. We feel it cannot fail to 
be a blessing to the church." 

Harbert D. Hooker, McAlester, Okla
homa, November 3: "We have just 
closed another mission meeting near 
McAlester IUild as a result another con
gregation was established. Twenty
two responded to the invitation, six 
being baptisms. The congregation start 
ed breaking bread last Sunday with 
thirty-nine present. I will be with 
them every Friday night and some one 
from here will help them on Sunday 
morning. Brother Etheridge requested 
thlfLt every preacher send a report of 
the number of new congregations that 
they h.a,ve helped to start. We have 
had the privilege of helping in seven 
mission meetings this summer and 
three of these resulted in new congre
gations, one at Rose Valley, Oklahoma, 
with a membership of about thirty or 
thirty- two; one at Savanna, even miles 
south of McAlester with a membersb.ip 
of 25. Brother George Curtis did the 
preaching in this meeting. Some of 
the members of the church here are 
meeting with them very Sunday and I 
am teaching a class there every Thurs 
day night . The other meeting was at 
Haileyville, where we just closed a 
meeting with a membership of about 
fo r ty. Let's keep the work going." 

Horace W. Busby, 1705 College Ave., 
Ft. Worth, Texas, November 9: "The 
meeting with the church in Wichitia 
Falls closed last night with more than 
a hundred people turned away after 
the porch, class rooms, and aisles were 
filled, and a number of men stood 
a r ound the walls. Seven hundred and 
ninety were in Bible classes by ten 
o'clock Sunday morning. There was 
no attraction at this hour save the r eg
u lar class work. T his was my fourth 
meeting with this congregation, and 

M. H. Moo r e, Ft. Worth, T exas No - the interest is better than I ever saw 
vembe r 5: "Since my last comm u'n ioa- befor e. Broth er White is in his eighth 
tion, I ha.ve preached at Lewisville in year and from what I learned from the 
Denton county and at Bedford in Tar- members, his influence is stronger now 
rant county. The latter place is my than at any time since he began. It 
.boyhood home and I have been invited is a g r eat pleasure to lG,bor with L. S. 
to hold the annual p r otracted meeting- White in a gospel meeting and equally 
there next summer beginning August as great to be associated with the con-
25th and closing September 4th, the day grega.tion. The last week of the meet
of the annual reunion which has been ing, the auditoriu m and the annex were 
held on the first Sunday in September practically filled and many evenings 
since 1912. Lewisville is in the gen- chairs had to be used in aisles. Brother 
eral neighborhood in which Brother Arnold Gibson l ed the singing and it 
Terrell Ja per lived, one of the first was well done. He is a very dignified 
pioneer preachers that I ever heard. and efficient song leader. The week 
1t was a great pleasure to meet his day services were held at noon, and 
daughter, Sister J. M. Hendrix, and one were well attended throughout. The 
~f his sons, Brother Andy Jasper, who church invited me to return at this 
1s ~ow more than eighty years of age. date next year. For the next two weeks 
It 1s encoui"aging to find them and I am to assist the University congrega
their children and grandch ildren still tion in Austin, Texa.s . Any correspond
contending fo r the faith which was ence ad?-ressed. in <:are of the ,:rirm 
once for all delivered to the samts Fou ndat10n office Will re.a.ch me. 
My time for half of July and August 

y, Dear Reader:-! h a ve a harmle s s 
£g3~e h;~s b~,en a r ranged for. I expect/ 

T. M. Oarney, 1601 Durham street herb remedy tha t I guarantee w ill 
Brownwood, Texas, November 2: "I a~ s t op all c raving for tobacco It has 
to be at Zephyr this wee!{ in a meet - I c ure d t ho d t 1 · ing. After this meeting I shall be . usan s o p e op e o f che w -
available for meetings elsewhere or for mg, smoking and u sin g snu ff whe n 
l~c~l work. Owing to financial con- I all othe r remed ies f a iled. Write a n d 
d1t1ons here over which we have no I w i ll t II II b 
control at present I shall be compelled e YO U a a o u t it and a 
to leave the work here. One of our 

1 

marvelou s Salve r ecip e which I am 
bank~ closed, tying up all of our giv in g away free. LOOMIS HIN
che~kmg fun? of the church deposits TON Spe ncer Ind 
bes1des catchmg many of the brethren ' ' · 
for all the cash they had. We think 
the bank will open but there is not 
much prospect for it to open for sev
eral days yet. Those who can use me 
in either meeting or local work may 
~rite me here. I am not hard to please 
1n regard to financial remuneration 
a.nd the main thing with me is to con
tmue to preach Christ and him cruci 
fied. I have known for some time that 
I might hG.ve to give up the work here 
on account of our financial situation 
and with the above condition it does 
not look possible for me to continue 
longer ." 

After Meals, a Pinch 
of Black-Draught 

For Indigestion 
. ••1 had a son who had indiges

tion - he would spit up his food 

THED.FORD's _. 
a.nd looked so 

weak and 

"BLA<:·K~ ~ : 
.·DRAUG_HT -

bad , " 
writes 
Mrs. 
Mary 
Pear
son, of 

-.t..l;..·,:..·. 247 B~-
rean St., At

lanta., Ga. "I tried different reme
dies, but he did not get better . I 
thought maybe Bla ck -Dra ught would 
help h im. I gave h im a very small 
dose a fte r m eals. Soon I could see an 
im provem ent. He quit spitting up his 
food a nd complaining of the bad taste 
In his m outh. He was soon well as 
anybody." fiiA·U 

~ ~· ~ ~:- · ' ·. ~ WHEN EYES ARE RED 
· . ad : illflame'd from sun, 

,... . .; · wltul an~ dulft, you can 
'- alia,. the trr1mtioa with 

• <=> ,, Dicley's Glll R.Uahle Ere Wash 
• Jll1 At All liru,,i;t• ' 

Ptlee 21ic l>leke! Dr1 g Co .. nr'lstol. Va. 

In Philadelphia Choose 

Hotel Majestic 
Broad St. and Girard A' e. 

PHILADELPHIA 

Only Hotel in Philadelphia 
with a subway entrance 

from main lobby 

400 Large Rooms 

Single room. rllnntng 

$%.00; for two, U.60. 
wa.ter, 

Single room, priva-te bath, $3.00; 
for two, $6.00-$6.00. 

Wire at Our Expen•e for 
Re-rvatlon 

JNO. C. GOSSLElt, ll~r. -:Dtr. 

G. K. Wallace, 363 No r th R ich mond, · 
Wichita, Kansas, November -4: "I sh•all , 
be in a meeting with the congregation 
at Shawnee, Oklahoma, from November · 
9th to November 18th. Our work with ' 
the University and Walnut congrega-
tion in this city is fine." · I 

R. R. Price, Childress, Texas, Novem
ber 3: "Our work 1at this place is 
moving along in a fine way. We had 
thirteen additions to our forces last 
week. Our ladies Bible class meets 
T'uesday afternoon with an aveNt.ge at 
tendance of fifty. We now have seven 
classes in our Wednesday evening se r - . 
vice; the attendance in this service . 
almost equals that of the Sunday mo r n - i 
ing Bible school. The main floor of 
our building is about filled fo r the 
Lord's day service; good crowds for 
evening service also. We are making B 0 w E L 5 ready to hold open air meetings in at 
reast three districts in the city this 
summer. Opposition to the truth is 
g-rowing weaker in this place every 
day. It has been a long hard fight need watch,·ng 
to get these folks to see that the 
church of Christ is not another sect 
among sects. We are paddling our own Let Dr. Caldwell help whene~er your 
boat with reference to helping the hild · f · h t h h 
needy, holding meetings, and every- c 18 evens or upse i or as caug t 
thing else thoa.t the church should do. cold. 
Some of these Pastors. that are mixed . ~is simple prescript ion will make that 
up with every kind of alliance in the blhous, h eadachy, cross bov or r:v· 1 
town in order to do a little charity " 
work should read Eph. 3:10-21. I have comforta b le , happy, well in JUSt a ew 
learned this much about human na- hours. It soon r est ores the b owels to 
ture; that is people have respect and healthy regularity. It h elps "break-up" 
~~~~f~tt0°r[s t~~dm~ra~dsa ;g;v~h~ha;a~e~ a cold by keeping the bowels free from 
Every preacher in town knows full all that sickening m u cus waste. 
well tha.t I don't believe they preach You have a famous doctor's word ~or 
the truth. Most of them know that we th' 1 t ' D C ld 11' J ' 
do not regard them as Christians yet lS . axa we. r. a we s r ecord of 
they are my friends. When will our 

1 

havmg attended o v er 3500 births with
folks wake up anyway?" ou~ the loss. of ox:e moth~r or b a by is 

early ervous 
Prost ation 

Do you know her ••• this poor 
woma n who wakes up, her 

headstillaching,hernervesragged? 
How m a ny young women are 

working .. on their nerve" because 
female w e akness has robbed them 
of strength and health ? 

If they would only try Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
It streng then s by its tonic action ••• 
brings soothi ng, comforting relief. 

Get a bottle of the liquid from 
your druggist today. Or try it in 
the new convenient tablet form• 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
........ _ 5 

• nc:: uprane Authorit~u 

WEBSTER'S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 

Hne's 
the 

EVIDENCE 
1-Iundreds of Supreme 

Court Judaes concur in 
hi chest praise of the work 
as th eir au thority. 

T h e Presidents and De
partment Heads of all 
leadinc Univenities and 
Colleges &ive theil' in· 
d orsement. 

The Government Print. 
in&' Office a t Wa.hin&ton 
uses the N ew Intema· 
tional as the standard au• 
thority. H ieh Officials in 
all branches of the Gov
•mment indorse lt. 

The Collel'e& voted 
overwhclmin&b in favor 
o f W ebater as 1tandard of 
pronunciation in answer 
to questions submitted by 
t h e Chic:a1o Woman' • 
Club. 

~ 
A 

Library 
in one 

Volume 
Equivalent 
in type matter 
to a 15 -volume 
encyclopedia, 
2, 700 paces; 

452,000 entrie., 
includinc 

thousands of 
NEW WORDS; 
12,000 bio~rraph

i cal en tries; 
32,000 l'e08'1'apb

ic subjects; 
over 6 ,000 

illuatration1. 
America' s Great 

Question
Answerer. 

Frrm 
Feudatioa 

Autin 

believed uruque m Amencan medical 

I history. 
Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 

I 
Pepsin from your drugstore and have 
it ready. Then you won' t hav e to worry 
when any member of your f amily is 

I 
headachy, bilious, gassy or constipated. 
Syrup Pep sin is good for all ages. It 
sweetens the bowels; increases appetite 
-makes digestion more complete. 

Dll. w. B. CALD.WELCS 

SYRUP PEPSIN 
A Doctor'.s 'Fpmi{Jl Laxative 

When 

TEETHING 
makes HIM FUSSY 

One of t h e m ost impo r tant things 
you can do to m a k e a teething baby 
comf ortable is to s ee that little 
bowels d o t heir work of carrying o ff 
waste matter promptly and regularly. 
F or this nothing is b etter than Cas
toria, a pur e v eget a b le p reparation 
s p ecially made for babies and chil
dren. C astoria acts so gently you can 
giv e i t to you ng inf ants t o r elieve 
colic. Yet i t is always effective, for 
olde r children, too. R emember, C as
t or ia con tains no harsh drugs, no 
narcotics-is absolutely harmless. 
When your baby i s fretful with 
teeth in g or a f ood u p set, g ive a cleans
ing dose of Castoria . Be s ure you get 
genuine Castoria wit h the n a me: 

~ 
CASTO RIA 
C H I L D R E N C R Y F 0 R . I T_ 

"LEAST EFFORT 
'WoMEN who TIRED 
find themselves 1n 
a weak, run-down state 
of health, or w ho suffer 

ME" 
monthly, should take Ca rdul-a medi-

cine which has h elped thousan ds of 
of women. R ead below what Mrs. 

_G. C. Burns, ot Kirbyville, 
Texa s, s ays a bout Ca rdul : 

''My h ealth was poor and 
it seemed as it I had no 
- t:~trength. T he least ef

fort t i red m e. I s t rug
gled a long, but I 

n ever f elt w elL 
One_ day my 

mother sug
g ested that 

I take 
C a r d uf. 

So I did. I was soon feeling much 
better. My Improvement was a s ur
prise to my fa.mlly and a deligh t to 
myself." 

Druggists sell Cardul 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJJlllllllll 
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The Hymn Book for Every Occasion 
WHAT OTHERS THINK ABOUT IT 

J. B. Kelly, 304 East Thea Avenue, 
San Antonio, Texas, October 30: 

d · t bl' hi ti f J. B. Nelson, Corpus Christi, Texas, 
e ~n . es a . IS ng a congr~ga 0~ 0 November 9: "My meeting at San An-

pleasing. Three congregations, in con
venient parts of the city, with good 
elders to oversee, deacons to see after 
the busin'3ss, and preachers to preach 
the gospel, at all seasons, and a wor
thy group of Christian men and women 
to carry on the work at all costs, is 
the impression one is compelled to re
ceive while visiting in Wichita. G. K. 
Wallace, one of the best young preach
ers in the brotherhood, is working with 
the University and Walnut Street con
gregation, where the meeting- was held. 
Glen. his brother, is another young 
preacher of great ability, and who will 
soon be ranking among the leading 
spirits of his day. He preaches reg
ularly for the Emporia Avenue congre
gation, Brother Ragsdale, another one 
of God's noblemen, is preaching and 
teaching regularly with the Matheson 
Avenue congregation. His relig ious 
day school was very interesting and my 
visit there was enjoyed. Brother 
Moore, who edits the 'Worl>:er' and 
preach.:.s out of the city, is also an 
earnest, faithful gospel preacher whom 
to know is to love. My home while 
there was with Brother and Sister Otis 
Broaddus, whose father was a faithful 
pioneer preacher. It was a 'treasure 
house' to have access to the library, 
left by this worthy soldier of the Cross. 
Herbert Broadi!us led the singing and 
he is indeed a jewel; still in high 
school, but a better leader is hard to 
find. Herbert told me that he intends 
to preach the gospel. He has the qual
ities, and I am praying for h1s ad
vancement in that work. W began in 
Wichita Fallas, Texas, Sun y, with a 
filled house. Brother Whi e and the 
splendid congregation at Tenth and 
Austin have everything in readiness. 
Since this is my fourth meeting with 
them, I can say that the prospects 
were never brighter than now for the 
church. The third and fourth Sundays 
of Novem,ber I am to be with the Uni 
versity congregation in Austin. This 
meeting will be enjoyed as the three 
congregations in Austin work almost 
ns one in all meetings. I have never 
found better ·cooperation anywhere 
among the churches." . 

"Brother J. B. Nelson has just closed 
an eleven-days meeting with us. Bro. 
Nelson is a fine gospel preacher. A!l 
the churches in San Antoni<? profit~d 
by this meeting and all enJoyed his 
preaching very much." 

Chnstlans m that commumty. Eight tonto with the South Flores church 
were baptized into Christ and some closed on October 29th with one restor-

11 i N . ation. The attendance and interest 
of the,m were we up n years. I~e lwere good. The cooperation on the 
came back to the fold confessing their part of the local preachers and local 
faults " congregations was all any one could 

· have asked. Brother H. B. Gist, the 

H. C. Pearson, Gainesville, Texal:\ 
October 26: "The church of Christ, 
located on the corner of B_road~ay 
and Taylor Streets in East Gamesv1lle, 
is in the midst of a glorious meeting. 
Brother P. J. Taylor is doing t_he 
preaching. His lessons are receiv
ed with joy." 

J. D. Pinkerton, 805 North Morrill 
Street Morrilton, Arkansas, October 
28: "On last Lord's day night I closed 
a meeting at Pleasant Hill. The meet
ing was short, but yet we feel that we 
accomplished a great deal. It result· 

Elmo Bass, Hallsville, Texas, Octo
ber 30: "The church of Christ at 
Hallsville, Texas, wants a preacher to 
labor with them. A young man who 
has had experience in church worlc 
and who is single is preferred. If in
terested, write Elm Bass, elder of 
Hallsville church of Christ, Hall~
ville, Texas." 

--------0•--------
Applied Christianity is the true 

ethics of life. 
••• 

Results follow as a natural conse
quence of obedience to law. What 
law do you obey? Read Romans 6: 
16. 

Use this form when ordering your 
supplies for the next quarter 

ORDER BLANK FOR IMPROVED UNIFORM 
LESSONS 

BIBLE SOHOOL SER IES 
J}ate ________________________________ 1 9 ___ _ 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE, Austin, Texas. 
Please enter the following Ol'der to be sent to the address b elow : 

For ______ months from ______________ , 19 .-----• to _____________ , 1 9 _____ _ 

Name 

P. 0. 

-----------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------~--------

Remittance Inclosed in Payment of This Order, $ _____________ _ 

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT 

_____ Lesson Picture Chart!! (ages 4 to 5), $1.2 5 per quarter ----$ ------

Leason Picture Cards (ages 6 to 7), 4 cents per quarter __ $ _____ _ 
------Bible Question Book, Copy 7c, 12 copies 75c ______________ $ _____ _ 

======Sunbeams. Five or more copies to one address, per quarter , 

each 12 cents ------------------------------------- ' -----

JUNIORI DEPARTMENT 
Primary Quarterly (ages 7 to 10), 6 cents per qua rter __ $ _____ _ 

==:===Intermediate Quarterly (ages 11 to 15), 6 cents per quarter $ _____ _ 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT DEPARTMENT 

Advanced Quarterly, 12 cents per quarter'---------------- ' ------

====="Spotlight," $1.00 per year; dozen copies 75 cents ________ $ _____ _ 
(New Publication for Young People.) 

"Simplified Bible LessollJ!.," paper, copy, 50 cents; dozen, $ 5.50 __ $ _____ _ 

"Simi:P.Ufied .Bible Lessons," cloth, copy, $1.00; dozen, $ 9.00 ____ $ ____ ~. 
"Bible studies," by J. D. Tant, copy, 50 cents: dozen, $ 5.5~------ '-----
"Bible Briefs No. 1," a.n outline book of Bible Studies, by 

G. H. P. Showalter and W. M. Davis, copy, 50c; dozen, $4. 5 0 $ _____ _ 

"Bible Briefs," No. 2, same authors, copy, 50c; dozen, $4.50 ____ $ _____ _ 
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-----Bible School Record (for entire year), $ 2.50 per copy ____ $ _____ _ 
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1
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Literature should be ordered to eJ®ire at the end ot the qua rters. 
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Remit by Post-Office Money Order, Bank Draft, R egister e d Letter or 
Express Money Order, otherwise at the sender's risk. 

CAREFULLY EXAMINE YOUR ORDEB BEFOM MAILING. 

local preacher, aided by Brethren Hicks 
and McDonald, the two preacher elders 
did much to make the meetings a suc
cess. Brother Hicks did good work 
leading the songs. Brother Gist has 
not been with this congregation very 
long but in his work so far he has 
made much headway. Brother Gist is 
an excellent preacher, a clean man, and 
a likable fellow. He loves the church, 
loves good men and is a true friend 
to his preaching brethren. I came 
back to Corpus following the San An
tonio meeting and preached twice and 
.baptized two. I spent last week at 
home, Dallas, and came back and spoke 
twice yesterday and baptized one. !The 
Mexican preacher, Brother Francisco 
Mancado, baptized two in our baptistry 
yesterday. He is doing a fine work 
among the Mexicans. While I was 
awa.y, Dr. A. H. Speer helped much in 
the midweek service. He is always 
willing to help when the preacher is 
away for he· is a preacher ot ability." 

J. L. Calvert, 412 North "N" Street, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, November 9: "I 
just last night closed another meeting 
at Pumpkin Center School house had 
a tine meeting with three making the 
good confession. One of them came 
from the Missionary Baptists. In an
swer to your call for reports on new 
congregations started this year I wish 
to report four. Brother J. W. Brents, 
Brother .Tack Free, and myself started 
one at Cedar Mound school house, last 
April. They are going right on with 
the work every Lord's day. Several of 
the brethren here at the church estab
lished a congregation at the County 
Farm, and are now with our aid, 
keeping the worship every Sunday. 
Brother Nafus, Brother Jack Free and 
I established a cengregation at Pump
kin Center School House in August of 
this year, and they are remaining in 
the faith. In Septembe·r, I held a 
meeting at Eucha, Oklahoma, baptized 
three, started the worship, and they are 
k,eep!ng house for the Lord on the first 
day of the week. There are fourteen 
members at Cedar Mound; twenty-three 
at Pumpkin Center; fifteen at County 
Farm; and nine at Eucha, Oklahoma. 
These are all close to Muskogee except 
Eucha, which is in Delaware County 
in the northeast corner of the state. 
Let the good work go on, and to God 
be all the praise is my prayer." 

W . S. Tanner, Alamo~;ordo, New Mex
ico, November 9: "The church of Christ 
ot Alamogordo, New Mexico, closed a 
three weel{S meeting last Sunday night 
with the baptism of a man seventy
tour years old, making eight baptisms 
during the meeting. Twelve placed 
their membership with us and two were 
restored. I want to say to those who 
may not 'happen to know Brother Elk
ins, who did the preaching, that he is 
one of our ablest preachers, and one 
of the most selr-sacrificing men it has 
ever been my fortune to know. Broth

Specia l Subllcrlption rates on Firm. er Elkins held one mission meeting at 
Fou n d ntlonl Four Years, •5.00,· Ten Mosquero, New Mexico, this fall and 

- "" established a church of twenty-four 
Years, $10.00. members, in a town where the gospel 

W . · had never been preached before, and 
L. S. White, 1612 Kemp Blvd., Ich- he left many intensely intere ted who 

ita Falls, Tex!ls, Nove~b~r 11: "The would have obeyed the gospel had he 
church of Chnst in Wichit.a. Falls has remained a few days longer. But lack 
just closed a very fine .revival. It be- of interest on the part of the brother
gan the last Sunday m Octob~r and hood to finance the meeting a little 
closed the .second Sund~y night 1n No- longer he was compelled to quit, and 
vember, with two services every day, many souls were hindered from enter
includmg Saturday, and the l~st day, ing the kingdom because brethren and 
we had thr.ee services. Th~ t1rst day sisters failed to do their duty. What 
of the meetmg, thert; were s1;x hundred excuse will we be able to give when 
forty-seven presen_!; m the Bible class- we stand before the judge of the quick 
es, and the la.st day, the~e were seven and the de.:..d? Brother Elkins knew 
hundred ninety present 1n the classes before he began his three weeks meet
on ~unqay morning. These were pres- ing in Alamogordo that the church 
ent m t1me to g .et the ~essons. We had would not be able to pay him any mon
the largest aud1encei1 m the hist~rY. of ey as all the members are poor, out of 
the church, to average from begmnmg work and without income. He was told 
to tl).e close. Th~ last night of the by the elders there would be no com
meeting, at least two hundred were pensation in money but this informa
!Ur!led away who could not even get tion seemed only to 'bore' him, and 
1ns1de t~e house. Brothe~ Horace W. without ever alluding to support the 
B_usby d1d all the pre~chmg:. It was meeting be:,·an, continued three full 
his fourth :t:nee~!.ng With thiS church. weeks, and resulted in the most out 
He was at h1s best; and I am su~& th~t standing success ever attained here. 
he n~ver di!l better work th~n m this !This makes the eighth meeting for 
~eetmg. Nmety percent of h1s preach- Broth'er Elkins here and the largest 
mg was to the church and all of us crowds greatest interest, and most ad 
feel that the meeting W:l..S a great bless- ditions' this time of any. He received 
ing to t~e ~hole church. Brother Bus- about seven dollars and fifty cents and 
by was mv1ted b~ the elders to return some groceries from members who had 
for a.no~her. meetmg a year later and no money. I simply mention these 
the mv1tatwn was a~c~pted. There things to give the reader an insight 
were abo~t thirty additiOns. Several into the worth and character of the 
W¢re baptized, some restored, and some preacher. I know we have many such 
who had moved here pl~ced their mem- preachers, and I say, God bless them 
b_ership. We think th1s number was all. Sectariani-sm is on the run here. 
fme, especially when we remember Since Brother Elkins came here. the 
there had alre~c;IY bee!! one hundred digressive church has utterly disap
!lnd ninety ad.d1t10ns th1s year, prec!'ld- peared. Pr~sbyterians are about gpne, 
mg the meetm~. '!ihe work is domg the Methodist and Baptist churches 
fine along all llnes. are scared to death, and their mem

Horace W. Busby, writes under date 
of October 26: "The meeting in Wich
ita, Kansas, was well attended through
out, and the interest was all that could 
be asked for, and the resulf's were well 

bers 'trekking' to the church of Christ 
meeting house regularly. If Brother 
Elkins had a support so that he coulfol 
live comforta-bly, dress decently and 
'lay off' hard manual labor· we would 
take this city for Christ soon." 

Special Subscription rates on Firm. 
Foundntionl Four Years, $:h0Q; Ten 
Years, $10.00. 

P. D. Wilmeth, Huntsville, Texas, 
November 10: "I am home again after 
a week spent at Fayetteville in a mis
sion meeting. The church here and 
two members at Fayetteville co-opei'
a.ted in a splendid way to make it a 
success. This was not a mi3sion meet
ing held by a preacher, but was sup
ported by the church here and the two 
members at Fayetteville, the only m~m
bers there until after this meeting. 
This was a community of Germans and 
Bohemians who are either members of 
the Lutheran or Catholic churches if 
any, and many who are apparently 
atheistic in views. Some Methodists 
and Baptists are scattered about and 
some are not communicants of any 
church. Into this kind of a field, I was 
invited to hold a meeting. Through 
the unfailing efforts of Brother H. B. 
Gresser, the meeting was advertised 
and everything was in readiness tor 
an outside meeting. From the first 
night until the close, interest gained 
momentum untll every night brought 
increased audiences. People listened in
tently and reverently every night. Vis
itors were present from McDade, Co
lumbus, Wallis, Rock Island, Austin and 
Huntsville and perhaps others who 
might have been overlooked. The 
meeting closed at the water's edge 
Sunday night with four putting their 
Lord on in baptism. Two of these 
made the good confession at the water's 
edge. Brother C. Rix and ta~ily and 
my wife drove over on Saturday and 
remained until we closed on Sunday 
night, after which we drove home, a 
distance of a.bout one hundred twenty 
miles. We closed with ideal interest 
and many voicing a desire to see an
other meeting there, with a few al
most persuaded who will likely want to 
be immersed at some future date. Dur
ing my absence of one Lord's day, 
Brother DeWitt Chaddick preached in 
my place and reported a good day with 
two large audiences. These l;lrethren 
have a mind to work and are really 
working. We are anticipating another 
mission meeting near here." 

Our Depart 
d 1 

McBROOM--In the early morning ot 
Octo.ber 8, 1931, Brother John McBroom 
fell asleep and went to his reward. He 
had been an elder in the church of 
Christ at Godley, Texas, for a number 
ot years. Brother McBroom was highly 
esteemed and loved by both the church 
and the community. He leaves a wife 
and one son, Cowan McBroom of Cle
burne, Texas, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Alva Sears of Cresson, Texas, to mourn 
his departure. · 

A Sister in Christ, 
MRS. J. F. DAVIDSON. 

BROWN--Brother Russell R. Brown 
departed this life on June 14, 1931, and 
was buried in the cemetery at Mineola, 
Texas. The funeral services were con
ducted by Brother W. E. Lott of Min
eola, who is an elder at the Mineola 
church of Christ. Brother Brown was 
born in Walker county, Alabama, in 
1858. He never married. Brother 
Brown was a very quiet, unassuming 
consecrated Christian. He was a close 
student of the Bible and was converted 
at the age of nineteen. His two · 
ters and a host of friends are left lie• 
hind to mourn his departure. 

A friend, 
J. P. WALDREP. 

LOCK--L. A. Lock was born in Inde
pendence county, Arkansas, October 16, 
1861, and died at his home at Paluxy, 
Texas, October 26, 1931. He had been 
a member of the church of Christ for
ty-seven years. During these years hi~; 
life was fully consecrated to Christ and 
his service. Brother Lock was mar
ried to Miss Susan Austin in 1881. He 
and his good wife had just passed their 
golden w~dding anniversary at the 
time of his death. He came to Paluxy, 
Texas, in 1884, where he spent the last 
forty-seven years of his life. For many 
years he was in the mercantile busi
n.ess in Paluxy, and was admired by 
all who knew him for hi:s loyalty to 
truth and honesty in his business af
fairs. In his deaTh the community loses 
one jjf its best citizens, the church 
loses a most valuable member. and his 
faithful companion and his many rela
tives bear a grea.t loss. But let us 
thank God that we are not left to 
m_ourH as those who have no ho}'e. 

A. M. LEMMON. 
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D. D. Woody, L·ewisburg,' Tennessee, 
F e.bruary 1: "Yesterday was one of 
the best days the church h ere has had 
s inc.e I began my labors with them. We 
had two hundred sixty-five, in Bible 
classes and a full house a t the hour of 
worship. One young lady was baptized 
!:;>.st. night." 

"\VANTED: 400 preach ers w ho will 
announce tloe One Dollar club rate for 
the Firm Foundation next Lord'• Day. 
"\Vi ll you be one? 

J . M. Gainer, Florance, Alabama, 607' · J esse F .' Wiseman, 217 North Warren 
East Tombii:;bee Street, January 31: Street Pampa, 'l'exas: "We ha.ve just 
"We had splendid services at our new closed' a two-weeks · meetings which 
con~&regation today and tonight, with was very successful. Brother Robert. C. 
two to obey the gospel from the Mis- Jones of Amarillo did the preachmg 
sionary Baptists. Our attendance hlas and did it well. Eighteen r esponded 
almost doubled since we started in De- to the invitation. 'Dhree were b a ptized. 
cember, 1931." Two of this number were Baptis ts. One 

placed members hip and fourteen were 
Mike M. Young, Abernathy, Texas, restored. This meeting was conducted 

January 31: "We enjoyed another good through the middle of January and the 
service here today. One of our fine weather was b'ad. Nevertheless the 
boys made a talk which was enjoyed house was fill ed to capacity at almost 
by all. Several of our young men are every evening service. The day ser
fast developing into real servants for vices also were well attended." 

"\VANTED: 400 I>renclters wlw will 
nn.uounce the· One Do1Iar club rute for 
tJae FJrna Foundation next Lor•l's Day. 
Will you be one? 

Recently one was baptized at T aylor 
and Waller Street, Austin, T exas . 

D . F . Draper has just closed an eight
days' meeting at Brookshire, Texas. 

You want some good books in your 
hC?me. Why not make up a club for the 
fi~~~ Foundation. See our premium 

Notice the large number of n ew 
workers on our subscription campaign 
lfsf?nother column. Is your name in the 

C. D. Speck , Sr. preached 
Seat 1n Hays county, Texas, 
January 31, and baptized three 
One also was restored. 

at Mill 
Sunday, 
persons. 

Ben F. Holland preached at San Mar 
cos the 5th Lord's day. Brother H. E. 
Speck is doing a good work in the 
church there. 

Tillan B . Pope, Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
900 South Y Street, January 28: "You 
are giving us a grand paper and my 
best wishes are with you for its suc
cess." 

W. L. Swinney, 38 13 W endelkin St., 
D a llas, T exas, J an u ary 25: "Four con
fessions a nd baptisms at the congrega
tion on Pennsylvania Avenue s ince last 
report." 

A. R. Holton, Norma n, Oklahomla, 
F ebrua ry 1: "The church at Norman 
is laying plans for spring and s ummer 
work. Large a udiences continue a t ev
ery service." 

M. V. Showalter, Abilene, T exas, F eb
ruary 1: "I am r eady to do evange
listic work anywhere at any time. 
Write me for. dates for your protract
ed meetings." 

We n eed and appreciate the friendly 
co-operation of all our subscrib ers in 
making up clubs on our special one
dollar club rate. Notice the attractive 
p1·emiums we are offering. 

D. C. Ralston, Naples , Texas, J anuary 
25: " I shall make special effort to 
secure a nice list of subscribers h e r e. 
I find that ali active Christians read 
the .Bible and good gospel papers." 

We are very highly gratified at tne 
splendid efforts that are b eing m ade 
by preachers and others to extend the 
circulation of the Firm Foundation on 
our special one-dollar club rate. 

Brother Cllnton V. Oldham of Dal
h a.rt, Texas, sends a nice club of sub
scribers and writes: "We a re hoping 
that the special campaign will not fall 
short of your expectations." 

We have on hands a fine set of Ada m 
Clarke's Commentary, the Original Un
abridged edition, which is the only edi 
tion of Clark we recommend. If you 
are interested, write us for further in
formation. 

Wm. S. Irvine, Phoenix, Arizona, 725 
West Taylor, February 1: "One con
fession at our morning service yester
day. Interest in our work here seems 
to .be on the increase. - We pra ise God 
and press on." 

G. K. Wallace, Wichita, Kansas: "I 
greatly appreciate the Firm Founda
t!an and may the Lord bless you in this 
great work." Along with this, Broth er 
Wallace s ends U!V a club of fiv e sub 
scriptions for the paper. 

J esse F . Wiseman, 217 North W a rren 
Street, Pampa, T exas: "Sunday, J anu
ary 31, we enjoyed two good services. 
Four r esponded to the Savior's invita 
tion. Two confessed their faults, and 
two placed m embersh.ip with us." 

J . M. Gainer, Florence, Alabama, 607 
Eas t Tombigbee Stree t: "The d eclara.
tion on the editorial p age of !las t issue 
was clear cut, it seems, and l eaves no 
ground for ·misunderstanding the pol
icy of the paper ." 

J. E. Black, Plainview, T exas: "The 
work in these parts i s holding up fa.irly 
well considering b ad weather and the 
d epress ion. I a m busy all the time. 
Th e y ear promises much economically, 
politica lly and spiritu-ally." 

Flavil L. Colley, 1622 Alaska Avenu e, 
D a llas, T exas, J anu ary 25: "The past 
three Sundays the r e have be en eleven 
additions to the Trinity Heights con
gregation. Another Baptist m a de the 
good confession last Sunday. All ser
vices are well attended." 

"Jaco.b's L a dder" by E. M. Borden 
and "Radio Sermons" by L. S. White 
are two of the best books of sermons 
tha t are publish ed. We will send a 
copy of either f or a club of seven 
n ames on our special one-dollar c lub 
rate. 

Many preachers announced our spe 
cia l one- dollar club r ate last Sunda y 
and the r esults have been excellent. 
Brother, you will do the cause of Christ 
some service by letting the member
ship know of our special one-dollar 
club rate. 

C. E. N eve, Dallas, T exas, 412 W. lOth 
Street, January 25: "•The young p eople 
from the Denton church of Chri st are 
to render a good program in the a udi
torium of the Oa k Cliff chu r ch of 
Christ at 2:30 p. m., F ebrua ry 7, 1932. 
Everybody is invited." 

Gray Carter, Shawnee, Oklahoma, 215 
N. Union, February 1 : "The work here 
is doing fin e, a splendid congregation 
to labor with a.nd a fin e leade r s hip. 
A fin e interest yesterday in a ll the 
services. Three grown p eopl e were 
b ap tized at one of the m eetings." 

R . R . Price of Childress, T exas, i s 
another gospel preacher who believes 
the Firm . Foundation ought to b e in 
every Christian's hom e. He says he is 
going to send u s a list of fifty n a mes 
on our special club rate of one dollar. 
He has already sent thirty-three names. 

J . D. T a nt is preaching the gospel to 
fine crowds in east ·Austin this week. 

J. H . Childress, 2913 I sabella, Hous- During the past week we ha've re-
ton, Tlexas, J a,nu ary 28: "One confes- ··ceived the la rgest number of names yet 
sion and baptism last Lord's day at on our special one-dollar club s ubscrip
t h e Centr a l church of this city. Last tion rate. Thanks, brethren. L et the 
night I h a d the pl easure of preaching good work go on. Instead of sending 
for the Norhill brethren. Their mid- around some . high-priced agents to take 
week attendance is above. the average." half of what they collect on subscrip-

tion as commission, as is ,being done 
John T. Stephens, San Antonio, T ex- by some papers, we are giving the 

as, 110 Fern Court, January 24: " I bre thren themselves the benefit of one
would lik e to h ear from brethren any- h a lf off whe~o:e they accept our one-dol
where in T exas or Okla homa wanting Jar club subscription rate. 
meetings for this summer, as my t im e 
is n ot all taken and r ealizing times G. A. Dunn," Dallas, T exas, 823 W. 
a r e h a rd, we do not expec t y ou to do 10 Street, February 1: "Yesterday was 
more than you a r e able to do in financ - a good day in the m eeting here in Bal
il;)g meetings." linger. Thirteen came forward yester-

da y. Eight were ,baptized l ast night. 
E. C. McKenzie, T y l e r, Texas, P. 0 . Some are to be baptized today. There 

Box 732, Februa ry 1 : "We broke all . h ave b een twenty-three additions to 
form er records yes t e rday in B ibl e this congregation to date in the m eet
sch ool a ttendan ce. Our goa,] for next ing. There are some good p eople in 
Lord's day is four hundred. One add i- the congregation and they seem to 
tion at the morning service by mem- have taken on new life and are plan
b ership. Who wants a meeting any ning for grelater things." 
time this year? I am r eady to a ssis t 
you." Dwain Jones, Anson, Texas, February 

1: "I preached at Hamlin, Texas, yes-
L. L. McQueen, Rivers ide, California, terday to two good audiences. These 

495 Jurupa Avenue, J anu a ry 30: "I good folks have a substantial mem
am to b egin a meeting with the chur ch bership and a splendid brick building. 
at Holtville, California, in the Im- Our work with the churches in Anson 
perial Valley on F ebrua ry 4th. Breth- and Woodson is doing' nicely. In addi
r en n ear enough a re .invited to . come tion to my preaching duties, I am at
and be with us. Meeting will continue t ending Abilene Christian College and 
over the fourth Sunday. Let u s work find the course of s tudy very profita
while it is da y." ~~ee." Th e Firm Foundation is certainly 

C. A. Buchana n, Bardwell, Texas, 
February 1: "My son, Logan, and I 
preached at Rotan and Roby yester
day. We found the brethren a t these 
places planning greater things f or the 
L ord's work for this year. They a re 
working out a county-wide program 
of evangelism. I will preach at home 
n ext Sunday." 

Some big efforts are b eing m ade by 
one or two religious papers to supplant 
the Firm Founda tion by the introduc
tion of a nother p a p e r that can take its 
place in the home. The re is no other 
r e ligious paper publis hed at the pres 
ent time that tracks t o the rolicy and 
contends for the principles o the Firm 
Foundation. 

A combination of good teaching and 
good preaching is a fine thing. If any 
cotnm ui:tity \-Vi s h es such an arra nge,. 
ment for the next year, they should 
wri t·e M. V. Showa lter, Abilene, T exa.s. 
He is well tra ined in each of these lines 
of work. Try him and be convinced. 
He will be glad to work with one or 
m or e congrgeations for full time. 

I. M. Rooks and W. W . Polk, Nlash
ville, Arkansas, Janua ry 30: "Brother 
Dryden W. Sinclair of Nashville, Ark
ansas, h.as just closed a meeting at 
Midway church of Christ. Attendance 
was good. There was one restoration. 
Brother Sinclair preached a fine series 
of sermons. We h eartily recommend 
him to any congregation tha t may have 
n eed of his services as a minister who 
is not af raid to preach the grospel as 
it is laid down in God's divine book." 

R aymond T . Gentle, Andice, T exas: 
"The debate at Andice, Texas, between 
Brother H. F . Oliver and J . B. Adams 
of the Missionary Baptist church is 
now history. The large building was 
crowded to overflowing a t each ses
sion. The attention and conduct of 
the audience was as it should h a.ve 
been. Mr. Adams was m e t on every 
Baptist corne r .by Brother Oliver who 
h e ld God's word in his h a nd. We feel 
tha t much good was accomplished in 
this debate." 

Cecil N. Wright, Box 142, Freed
Hardeman College, Henderson, Tennes
see, FebruarY 1: "The fourth Lord's 
day of last month I preached for the 
Che lsea a nd Woodlawn church of 
Christ in Memphis, Tennessee. This Is 
a new congregation, not yet In a build

the congreg.ation. We are proud of 

'\V A NTED 1 4QO preitcher" who will 
auaouuce the One Dollar club rute tor 
th" Firm Foundatlun next L•n·d'& Day. 
Will you be one? 

them and are encouraging them in 
every way possible. I will preach here 
again next Sunday. I filled my regular 
appointment last Lord's day at County 
Line where I have been preaching most 
all the time once a month since mov
Ing here six years ago. I preached at 
Idalou the third Sund·ay in this month. Guy W. Click, V ernon, T exas, J anu 
They certlainly have a fine congrega- ary 27: "By the grace ?f God I was 
tion there, especially the young people." p ermitted to b e back 111 the pulpit 

Sunday after an absence of four weeks. 
John Fairs Nichols, Abilene Christian Sunday was truly L o rd' s day with s ix 

Colleg·e, Abilene, T exas, February 1: hundred ninety-two in Bibl e study, 
"On J a nuary 30 a.nd 31 I preached at one thousand or more at worship ser
Swenson, Texas. I met a very hospit- vice and e leven additions; a ll adults. 
able, fine band of disciples in them. Three baptisms (Methodists), one from 
Yesterday atteroon at three o'clock, the Christian church, four r estored to 
Cole Jackson of Moran preached. G. their first love, and three by member
A. Lamberth- and h e had driven over. ship. About three hundred were pres
I was made happy to meet all these . ent at midweek service of study and 
brethren. I sha.!l return to be with pre!a.ching. Preaching was d one _by 
the Swenson church February 6 and 7. one of our young boys. F orty-f1ve 
Jack Bates of Santa Rosa, California, m en in the men's Bible c lass on Mon
a worthy, capable, and efficient young day night. May the mercy and Iovin~ 
preacher in A. C. C., will fill my ap- grace of the Master be with us all as 
pointment regular for next first Sun- through loyal service w e give adora
day at Hawley, Texas, as I go to Swen- tion to the Father." 
son. I am .busy all the time." 

Sister U. G. Wilkinson, Box 592, Co-
L eonard Bankhead, 265 S. Austin St., m a nche, Okla homa, F ebruary 2: "Sun

San Benito, Texas : "Brother S. C. day seemed to be a }Janner d ay for the 
Bailey was with us a few weeks ago Frederick church of Christ. J . W arlick 
and delivered his lecture on Evolution Wilkinson my n ephew, Mrs. Cleaver 
and the Bible. It will strengthen the of Dunca,i. Mr. Joe Kinder, daughte r, 
faith of any congregation to hear that K a theryne and I motored seventy miles 
message. He makes no effort to be to hear Brother Busby in r evival. We 
funny or w'itty but most earnestly de- were there in time for · Bible study. 
fends the faith once for all delivered There w ere three hundred six in at 
to the saints. Brethren in the Valley t endance. We f eel all who heard Broth
believe in Brother Bailey. He will er Busby in the great sermon could 
spend the month of February in Edin- only be stronger in t _he f a ith. Afte r 
burg in a meeting. If passing that services, we accompanied Mrs. Carpen 
,way, stop and encourage the meetmg t er to the Tipton Orphan Home wh ere 
and be benefitted yourself. I am ready she is matron and had lunch. We we.re 
to fill engagements for summer meet- then shown the Home outside and in. 
ings. 'Dhe Firm Foundation is fine." It was of much interest to some as 

they h a d n ev e r visited an orphan home. 

WANTED: 400 preachers who will 
announce the One Dollar club rate for 
the Firm Foundation next Lord'" Day. 
"\VUl you be one? 

L . H . Albright, 30 West 5th Avenue, 
Gary, Indiana, February 1: "We had 
two inspirational services yeste rday 
even though very cold weather dimin
ished. our attendance from the one 
hundred mark to about eighty-one. 
Sickness also prevented the coming of 
some whose obedience to the Lord we 
had hoped to r eport at this time. We 
are hoping to r eport some n ext w_eek. 
Interest and attendance at the Fnday 
evening singing· class is increasmg. 
Visitors from Chicago and Glen Park 
congregations have been present the 
last two meetings. Many outsiders 
ha.ve been present at all Lord's day 
services thus far this year. There is 
work to be done here." 

We considered the day well spent. 
Love to the Firm Foundlation." 

Asa Sharp Warwick, Okla homa: "G. 
w. Miller, e~angelist of ChaJ?.dler, _Ok
la homa, Route 7, and the wnter, smg
er have just c losed a very successful 
meeting at Warwick, Oklahoma. There 
was no church of the f a ith there, but 
Brother Miller handled the word in a 
Scriptural way and all the different 
tia iths drank it in eagerness, some say:, 
ing 'Amen' during his sermon. One 
Pentecostal l a dy said that Brother 
Miller had preached her b a ptism away 
and she would not come back again to 
heia r him. We had fine attendance in 
spite of bad roads, caused by h eavy 
rains. Nine obeyed the gospel by bap
tism. the youngest one b e ing fourteen 
years old, a grandson of the oldest, 
he being eighty years old. We are in 
a position to serve the brotherhood 
anywhere at their disposal. Write us 
at the above address." 

Ira L ee Sa nders, Mata dor, Texas, 
Februa ry 1: "Ou r church work h ere 
continu es to gro\V. A m a rried man, 
whose father is a Baptist preacher, was 
ba ptized h ere last week. The attend
a n ce continues good. Harmony and a 
fine spirit preva il among the members. 
Hope to send in anothe r good r eport 
soon." 

ing of its own, but is very enthusiastic Thos. E. Milholland, Denton, T exas, 
and h as the prospects of a great and February 2: "It is interesting, encour 
good future. I have the month of Au- aging, and Inspiring to note the effect 
gust open for meetings. Any congre- of the gospel on the hearts and lives 
gation desiring my services please of men and women, boys and girls-
write me here at the college." · honest seekers after the truth. Almost 

I<'. R. Yeakley, Box 681, Lefors, 'Dex
as F ebru a ry 1: "In a last year issue 
of ' the Firm Foundation was printed 
a cal l for some man to come a nd labor 
with the people of Lefors, Texas. I 
was one that answered the call of this 
people, and as a result of that answer, 
I have been located here. I am a young 
man, and this is the first local congre
gation that it has been my privil ege to 
work with. The congregation here is 
small, but everyone seems to realize 
the p er son a l responsibility of each child 
of God, and they are doing much good. 
Attenda n ce is gradually increasing and 
we are a li r ejoicing that we ca.n do 
this work in this community. This is 
indeed a fertile field a nd there is an 
enormous amount of work that must 
be done. All h e re are trying to do as 
much as they can, but w e n eed the 
prayers of the whole brotherhood. We 
ask that you rememb er us in your p·e 
tition to the hea venly Father." 

D. F. Draper, Marlin, Texas, Febru
ary 2: "I spoke at this place twice 
Sunday. The audience was small. They 
invited me to return and hold <a meet
ing. Marlin is being 'put to it' to save 
their church. If they do not shift it 
a nd save equity, they will lose all and 
a plan is b e ing worked out. There are 
no b e tter p eople living than those wor

. . . every Sunday we use our baptistry. 
0. E. Ph1l!Jps, Abilene, T exas, Janu- we also use it on Wednesdays and at 

a ry 29: "I am now preaching at night other times. I baptized a steward of 
at Hamby. We are having most ex- the Methodist church at Roanoke, T ex
cell ent c rowds and fine interest. Last as Monday night, January 25th, at ten 
night there were five restorations. If th'irty. The good work goes on and 
the weather remains good for a few we are h appy. I m ade a talk at the 
more nights, we are hopeful of doing Senior High school this morning, and 
much good. Sunday morning I will taught the ladies' Bible c lass at 2:45 
preach at the South Side in town and p . m. The elders have planned for t:wo 
conduct the baptizing. I will be back meetings in Denton and three mlsswn 
at Hamby Sunday night and Brother m eetings." 

s hipping 'lo t Marlin." 

C. M. Moser, Coleman, <T'exas, 412 W. 
Walnut Street, F ebrua ry 2: "I wlas 
with the church at Groesbeck last Sun
d a y. The.x. h ave a bright future. Some 
of the bes t people I know live the re. 
Th e church, so far, is .. not hinder ed by 
worldly minded members . The work 
h ere holds .up fin e under the present 
conditions. We believe we are grow
ing in grace with the Lord." 

H . B. Cash, Granbury, Texas, F eb
ruary 1: "My brothe r, J. C. Cash, min 
iste r of the Glenwood church of 
Christ, Fort Worth. T exas, and I ex
changed places yeste rday. I enjoyed 
very much the opportunity of preaching 
for and worshipping with s u ch a fine 
band of loyal workers. The congrega
tion h ere e njoyed very much the dis
course d e ilvered by J. C." 

William K. Cunningham, 233 South 
Washington Street, Magnolia, Arkan
sas, F ebruary 2: "I wish to r eport an 
other baptism from the Baptist church• 

Mead will preach In town. Our inter
est and attendance is very encourag
ing." 

E . S. Fitzgerald, Harlingen, Texas, 
February 1: . "Our services were all 
good last Sunday. A real large audi
e nce Sunday morning. One placed 
memb ership at the morning service. 
The young people's class Wlas also well 
attended Sunday evening. Crowds are 
improving. We have a r ea! interesting 
ladies class which meets each Tuesday 
afternoon. The mid-week prayer meet
ing continues to b e one of our best ser
vices. We have a splendid eldership, 
m en of good sound judgment. This is 
no small help to our work." 

W ANTEI;l: 400 t>rench e rM ..,•ho will 
announce the One Dollar e lub rate for 
the Firm. Foundation next Lord's Day. 
Will you be one? 

since my Ia.s t report.. The . work at -------------------
Magnolia is going nice1y in spite of 
the bad weather a nd w e are looking to 
con tinued progress, both in Magnolia, 
and in n earby communiti es, where w e 
are planning to do some mission work." 

Willia m H. Fike, Durant, Okla h oma, 
715 North 5th Avenue: " I have r e 
cently begun work with the church 
h ere. Found everyone a t p eace and 
r eady t o begin working in earnest. Our 
future looks bright, indeed. We are 
planning to accomplish much this 
coming year. Please n ote my change 
of a ddress and pray for us and the 
work h ere." 

J . E . Wainwright, Texarkana, Texas, 
P .· 0 . Box 108, February, 1: "One was 
b a ptized, one restored, and one by 
transfer . at Little Rock. Unselfish co
operation by · preachers and congrega
tions. Wonderful attendance and in
terest despite heavy r ains. Texarkana 
work moves forward. R ecord audiences 
yesterday. Brother Andy T. Ritchie Jr. 
is a noble co-laborer. Our secta.rian 
fri ends fr eely admit that our singing 
excels their kind of music. I am to 
assist the Riverside (Fort Worth) con 
gregation in a series of m eetings be
ginning Fe.bruary 4th." 

C. D. R ecord, Pittsburg, T exas, F eb- . p n Wilmeth Huntsville, T exas, 
ruary 1: "I preach ed f o r the church • Feb.rua~y 1: "Today begins my third 
at Daingerfield the fifth Sunday. I was year of labor with the congregation 
delighted with the spirit of the church at this pJ.ace. All is peace and b a r
there. A lib e r a l offering Wlas m a d e for mony and the p.eople are at work for 
the Boles Orphan Home. They are also the Lord. During these two y~;ars, 
supporting my work ·the r e. The preacb- there has b een a steady and s table 
ers' meeting at Mt. Pleasant was a sue- growth. Sunday was a pretty day and 
cess in ~very way. Brother Foster h as •two good crowds were in attend'ance 
done a fme work there." at both services. We ,.are looking for-

W. P. Skaggs, Houston, T exas, Route .w.ard to greater activity for the Lord 
2, Box 333, February 1: "I preach ed during the coming year. We solicit 
for the First church of Chris t in Hou s - the prayers of all saints everywher'e for 
ton yesterday. Had a nice audience at the great cause which we are endeav
each service. One placed h e r memb er- oring to ' rep~esent in this city." 
s hip with them . at the morning service. 
Brother Wm. J. Cullum is the ir leatler. 
H e is a fine preach e r a nd i s doing a 
fine work with them. If the L ord wills, 
I s h a ll be with one of the churches in 
Beaumont n ext Sunda.y." 

C. B. Glasgow, V enus, T exas, Janu 
a ry 29: "This h as been the longest 
r a,iny season I have ever seen, but w e 
are h aving our worship and meetings 
in spite of r a in and blac k mud. We 
had our r egula r sin ging last night 
with two of the Methodist lea ders 
leading. Other good lead ers were T. 
H. Curry a nd A. E. Foste r . W e have 
four services on Sunday and three and 
four d~ring the week." 

Mike M. Young, Abernathy, T exas, 
Janua-ry 31: "I wish to speak a f ew 
words in behalf of the Firm Founda
tion a nd the specia l offer. The paper 
should be in every Christian home 
throughout the enti r e brotherhood. Now 
that the Sl'eclal offer of $1.00 has been 
extended through the month of Febru
ary, l e t every preacher and as many 
of the other members of each congre
gation as can make a special canvass, 
a hard drive to this end threug h this 
next month. If you r eally want to be 
a seed-sower for Christ, this is really 
the best ,way and the greatest oppor
tunity of your life. Get busy and can
vass your town, and announce it." 

J. M. Powell, Pensacola, ·Florida, Box 
1011 February 1: "The East Hill 
chur'ch of this city continues to grow. 
Prospects for 1932 were never bright
er. Improvement in all P?ases of the 
work is being noticed. Smce last re
port several have identified them
selves with the congregation-three on 
January 31. Elders have been appoint
ed. W e are making preparations for our 
spring meeting. We also plan to con
duct several mission meetings during 
the year. We are soon . to b egin .a 
teachers' training class. The church 1s 
doing more in a financial way now 
tha n ever b efore. To God be the honor 
1and glory. Success to the Firm Foun
dation and editors." 

W . W . Otey, Hobart, Oklahoma. Jan
uary 28: "I just closed a meeting. of 
two weeks at El Reno, Oklahoma. Nm e 
came forward during the meetin g, t o 
confess wrongs, some from the Chris
tian church, some for membership, a nd 
some for baptism. The interest was 
said to be the best during the past 
eight or ten years. The chu r ch there 
has many difficulties during the pa,o:;t 
years to hinder its progress. But it 1s 
now under n ew leadership, and Hugh 
Boydston, a young preacher, has b een 
with them since last September . He I S 
an untiring worker, wise and disc r eet 
for one of his age, and I sincerely ex
pect to hear of good growth for ·the 
church there iR the future." 

WAN'rED : 400 preachers wl•o will • 
anuounce the One Dollnr club rate for 
the FlrJu Fouudntion next Lord'8 Day. 
Will you be one'f 

'Harbert D . Hooker, McAlester, Okla
homa , 515 East Comanche, January 29: 
"Las t Sunday was a fine day h er e. We 
h a d the la r ges t numb er in Bible cl ass 
that we h ave ever had. At the close 
of the service six r esponde·d to the in
vita tion, some com ing from the First 
Christian church and the r est to place 
m embers hip- h e re. We also started a n
other congregation a t Scipio last Sun
da y afternoon. Some on e from h ere 
will go there every Sunday afternoon 
and h e lp them till they a r e stronge r . 
At Sava nna, last night at the mid
wee k service, w e h a d the house almost 
fill ed. I just wonder why it is that we 
ca.n h ave la rger crowds for the mid
w eek service amon g the small e r con 
gregations•. Please flnd( enol osed 
check f o r s ix Simplifi ed Bible L essons 
by Showa lter and Davis. W e a r e using 
th ese books in the ladies Bible c lass 
and find them inter esting. Success to 
the Firm Foundation." 

SPOTLIGHT 
This is a monthly publication devoted to the interests of 

our Young People's meetings. Weekly programs for the 
juniors and young people are featured in evecy issue. It 
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Price $1.00 per year 
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judice his mind against the church; but as 
time· went on'; he began to think and consider 
the things .for which the church stands, to 
watch the growth of the work here, and he be
gan to see the joke was going the other way, 
and that, the Bible being true, the teaching 
and practice of the church of _Christ are in line 
with the New Testament. For several months 
he and L have talked and considered these 
things together, and we found ourselves to be 
in accord on .the things that ,were in the way 

FIRM FO.UNDATION 

and that divide the people who ' claim to be 
Christians . only. So Brother Delamere calmly 
and delibera tely, without any sinister or undue 
influences or over~persuasion took his stand 
upon what he is thoroughly convinced is right. 

Brother Dela mere is a man of scholarly at
tainment and is cultured and refined. He wants 
to be useful in the kingdom and busy in the 
Master's service. · Brethren, let us encourage 
him and be helpful in all the ways we can. Call 
him . and help him to get work. Address him 

thus: George E. Delamere, Cleveland, Tennes
see. It is due him and the brotherhood that I 
~ive this introductory notice. 

The foregoing from Michigan and 
from Tennessee, two widely separat'ed 
points, brings encouragement and joy 
to thousands of souls. We may not al
ways be able to reduce partyism by go
ing to one another. We can reduce it, 
however, in one way. The fact is, we 
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can bring it to naught. There really is 
but one way that is approved of God. · 
Let us all go to Christ, to God, to the 
Bible, the law of God, and stand upon 
it. This requires no compromise and 
it requires no sacrifice. May the good
ness of God lead and direct all who love 
him to harmony, peace, unity, and hence 
to a more effectual service in the re
demption of the world through Christ. 

THE CAUSE AT WICHITA, KANSAS 

UNIVERSITY AND WALNUT 
STREET CONGREGATION, 

WICHITA, K ANSAS. 

In 1912 the brethren living in 
West Widhita, Kansas, decided to 
meet at the home of Brother' A. S. 
Par.rish each Tuesday evening for 
Bibie study. This· Bi-ple study con
tinu'ed for two years. During this 
tiru.e ·the brethren worshipped with · 
the :Mathewson A venue congrega-
tion: 

Mathewson 

Dur'i'ng March 1914 the congregation at Ma
thewson Avenue, in order for the brethren on 
the West Side to have a place of worship, erect-· 
ed a frarrie building at 1;006 Maple Street. 
Brother D. T. Broaddus conducted the fir~t 
meetitlg in· this new chapel and at the close of 
this~ meeting ·there were about thirty-five who 
agreed to J:P,eet and keep house for the Lorcl. 
This work continued under the supervision of 
the elders of the Mathewson Avenue congrega
tion until 1918. In '1918 the congregation was 
organ.{7.ed with brethren A. S. Parrish, Otis 
Broaddus and J. H. Hopkins as elders and H. 
0. Burk and 0. G. Corn as deacons. 

For nine years, from 1914 to 1923, Brother 
D. T. Broaddus divided his time between the . 
Mathewson Avenue congregation and the vVest. 
Side congregation. During this time meetings 
were conducted by Clayton Gall, C. L. Wilker
son, Homer E. Moore and J. B. Nelson. 

of Christ, Wichita, Kansas. 
Mathewson Avenue 

ita. On June 24, 1906, the congregation was set 
in order; and in 1909 a small house was built · 
on First ·street and Mathewson Avenue. The 
congregation grew rapidly, and in a few yearij 
started a mission in the west part of the city. 
This mission developed into the splendid con
gregation known as the University. and W.alnut 
church . 

In 1913 the Mathewson Avenue house wa~ 
enlarged, and a number of basement rooms 
were built. The house now has an auditorium 
that will seat several hundred persons, and 
nine class rooms in the basement. · 

The fo llowing ministers, in the order named, 
have served the congregation in its regular 
work: W. F. Parmiter, Homer E. Moore, D. 
T. Broaddus, C. C. Houston, W. Curtis Porter, 
A. J. Rhodes, and W. B. Ragsuale.. Brother 
Ragsdale, the present minister, began work 
with the congregation in July 1928. Homer E. 
Moore, W. S. Maple and J. B. J ames .are the 
present elders; and F. W. Coles, J. ·B . . Hat~ield 
and L . E. Roush are the deacons. · 

The co'ugregation has enjoyed a ilteady 
growth from the beginning. Our present need 
is i:nore class rooms. The class attendance has 
increased about fifty per cent during the last 
three years. All past records in attendance has 
been broken in the last thirty days. 

Charity work has been one of the outstanrl~ 
ing features of the church during_ the p;1st two 
years. Hundreds of dollars worth of food and · 
clothing have been distributed f·rom the church 
storeroom during this time. The ladies of the 
congregation are due much credit for handlin~ 
the food and clothing in the splendid way that 
they have. 

Last but in no wise least, is the: religious 
day s~hool-a school composed of £tudenta 
from the literary schools, who come to the 
meeting house each Tuesday for Bible trajning. 
We now have near two hundred of these stu
dents~ most of whom come from homes that are 
not members of the chur.ch. About thirty per
cent of the religious day school students attend 
the Sunday morning classes, and many of their 
parents come for the Sunday services. 

By tl;is · time the congregation had O)ltgrown 
the building and lots were purchasjld at the 
corner of University and Walnut Streets for 
$1,80.0.00. The chapel on Maple Street was sold 
for $2,000.00 and with this as a nucleus work 
was begun on the present building~ The first 
service was held in the new building on Sep
tember 9, :1924. 

Church ·of Christ, Wichita, n.ansas. EMPORIA AVENUE CONGREGATION 
WICHITA, KANSAS Emporia A venue 

During 1924 Brother John. T . Hinds preached 
twice a month and iii 1926 Brother A. .T. 
Rhodes began work with the •congregation. H e 
continued his labors for three years. G. K . 
Wallace has been with the congregation since 
October 1929. 

Meetings have been conducted in the present 
chapel by H. ·C. Sh,oulders, C. L ... Wilkerson, 
Price Billingsley, ·cied E. Wallace, '0. E. Phil
lips, J. H. Childress and Horace W. Busby .. At 
present there are about two hundred and sev
enty-five members. 

L. E. Wood, J. H. Hopkins and Otis Broad
dus are the present elders and Wm. D. Ander
son and K. I. Church are the deacpns. 

MATHEWSON AVENUE CHURCH OF GHRIST 
WICHITA, KANSAS • 

GLENN L. WALLACE, Minisl!er 
Emporia Avenue 

During the last few days of February and 
the first few days of March 1930, a meeting 
was conducted in South Wichita, Kansas, in 
view of establishing a congregation: A build
ing was rented from the "Church of the First 

·born" (formerly owned by the Presbyterians), _ 
with an option to buy. The decision was to 
buy and begin keeping house fo.r the Lord in 
that part of the city of Wichita. Brother .A.. S. 

' Parrish, one of the elders of the West Side 
congregation, promised to devote himself to the 
work and see that it was carried on. 

The property, consisting of a good house with 
eight class rooms, baptistry, furnace, auditor
ium, and balcony, and well located at Emporia 
and Lincoln Streets, was purchased for three 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

This congregation has enjoyed a steady 
growth and today there are about one hU:ndre:i 
and fifty members. A. S. Parrish, C. W. Mc
Cune and Dr. E. N. Rhoads are the ·elders . and 
Charles Williams, Will Lauterbach and H. P: 
Musick are the deacons. Glenn L. Wallace has · 
served as minister for the past year~ 

On August 3, 1903, a few brethren met at the 
home of Doctor Willhoite, and arranged to 
establish a congregation of the church in Wich- · 

G. K. WALLACE, Minister 
University and Walnut 

Church of Christ, Wichita, Kansas. 
University and Walnut 

Meetings have been conducted for this con
gregation by G. K. Wallace, C. L . Wilkerson 
and Glenn L. Wai_Iace. 

FRO.M THE WIDE 
HARVE-ST FIELD 

J. W. A. Jackson of Catoosa, Okla
homa, Route 1, sends us a fine list of 
subscribers. Brother Jackson is an 
old worker for the paper. 

J. D. Tant, DeQueen, Arkansas, One was baptized at Southside 
baptized five last week at Sebastian, church, Austin, Texas, March 6ih. 

'iV'e are anxious ·for someone to vol
unteer in every· congregation to make 
up a club of subscribers for the Firm 
Foundation at the rate of $1.00 a year 
in clubs of five or more. 

Brother J. A. McCall gives a fine 
report of the work at Midland, Texas. 
These brethren this week have ordered 
a supply or 100 copies of the ·New 
Ideal Gospel Hymn Book. · 

The church at Petersburg, Texas, 
orders a full supply of the New Ideal 
Gospel Hymn Book. This is the book 
used in most of the churches on the 
plains. 

Texas. This was a mission meeting." 

Every mail is bringing fine clubs 
of subscribers on our one-dollar spe-

As the spring approaches, our orders ·cia! rate in clubs of five or more. 
for New Ideal Gospel Hymn Book are 
being greatly increased. This indi- We appreciate this. 
cates that the brethren are getting Brother E. M. Borden of Fayette-
ready for their spring meetings. · ville, Arkansas, reports a fine inter

TELEGRAM: Singing class con
ducte d by Clarence B. Williams, Iowa 
Park, Texas, goes . on air , pver KFPL, 
Dublin, Texas, Monday, March 7, at 
7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

est in the preachers' meeting at Tut
tle, Oklahoma. BrQthe-r Borden repre
sented the Firm Foundation during 
this meeting· and sends us a fine list 
of subscribers. 

Mrs. J. W. Bader of Blytheville, 
D. F. Draper, Tyler, Texas: "By 0. K. Alexande'r, Wilson, · Oklaho- Arkansas, places an order for "Sim-

invitation I spoke last Sunday. at rna, March 7. Yesterday a inan near- · plified Bible Lessons." . A group or 
Dunn's chapel, five miles west or ' ing the end of life confessed his sins women. in the congregation are us
Lufkiri, Texas: A full house at each and a boy fifteen years old was bap- ing this in their reg~lar Wednesday 
service." tized into Christ." · · nig~t meetings. · · 

I ,·"' 

E. c. McKenzie, Tyler, Texas,' 
March 7: · "Fine crowds yesterday .a.t 
all services. Two hundred and seii
enty-eight in Bible classes. There 
were two additions by :r;nembership." 

Till it S. 'I'eddlie, · 818 N. Westmor€
land St., Dallas, Texas: ."I ·shall be 
glad to preach for or sing for any 
congregation wanting a meeting dur
ing April or May. Write me at the 
above address." 

Bela L. Watson., San Saba, Texas; . 
March 7: "I have recently accepted 
the work with the church here . .. T-he 
work begins in a splendid manner. 
and we are . expecting ~reat · thin~a 
in the future." 
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G. A. Dunn, 823 West lOth Street, 
Dallas, Texas, July 15: "July 12 I 
closed a good meeting in McKinney, 
Texas, with twenty-five responding to 
the invitations; fourteen to be bap
tized. Some came from the Digres
sives, some from the non-Sunday 
school crowd, and some to be restored, 
etc. At times the crowd was probably 
twice as large as the seating capacity 
of the house. At night the services 
were held out doors. July 13 I be
gan a meeting at Rhome, Texas. All 
is pleasant here." 

J. M. Patterson, 536 Hammond Ave
nue, San Antonio, Texas, July 17: 
"Brother Chisholm of El Paso, Texas, 
recently visited all the congregations 
in San Antonio, preached and lectured 
on several occasions. Brother Chis
hlom is a true ·and tried preacher of 
the gospel. He has worked out a 
chart harmonizing the scriptures in
cluding Revelation. It is very simple 
and comprehensive yet it shows mark
ed ability and careful construction. I 
think anyone can get some food for 
spiritual growth from his tea,ching." 

J. E. Black, .Carlton, Texas, July 
20: "I am in the midst of a good 
meeting at Carlton, Texas. I have 
labored here in meetings before. 
Brother Price from Stephenville is 
song director, and is doing his work 
well. The church h ere is loyal to 
the truth and very loyally stands by 
the evangelist in preaching the 
truth.. I am in position to arrange 
meetings for this fall and next year. 
Write me at Plainview, Texas. Suc
cess to the Firm Foundation and all 
gospel preachers in widening the 
kingdom and establishing the truth." 

F. A. Bailey, Henryetta, Oklahoma, 
July 18: "Since last report, I have 
preached for the brethren at Rhyle, 
near Henryetta; also at Bixby, Oke
mah, Bearden and Maud, Oklahoma. 
At this writing I am in a meeting at 
Stidham, Oklahoma. Interest is fine 
and we are having good attendance at 
each service. I go from here to Many 
Islands, Arkansas. I have the last 
two weeks in August open for a meet
ing. Those needing my services will 
please write me at the above place." 

G. F. Mickey, Pie Town, New Mexi
co, July 10: "On last evening I closed 
my third meeting for the brethren 
worshipping some twelve miles south
west of Pie Town. These brethren, 
through much sacrifice, hard labor, 
and earnest zeal have not. only main
tained the work but have recently 
completed a new church home, made 
of pine trees which grew on their 
lands. They are full of faith, cour
age and zeal. One was baptized ·dur
ing this meeting." 
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L. S. Sanford changes his post of
fice address to 301 E. 8th Avenue, 
Houston, Texas. 

Church of Christ, Emma Young, 
Smithville, Texas, July 13: "The con
gregation of the church of Christ at 
Upton decided to hold a meeting this 
summer and discontinue services once 
a month." 

Royal Bowers, Stratford, Oklahoma, 
July 15: "A meeting will begin at 
this place August 5 and will continue 
until August 15. Services will be 
conducted by Brother R. H. Johnson 
of Morrilton, Arkansas. Brother 0. 
A. Newman of Mission, Texas, will 
be in charge of the song service.'' 

C. D. Record, Pittsburg, Texas, July 
5: "I closed a fine meeting at James
town Sunday, the lOth, with five bap
tisms and one restoration. I go next 
to Bethany near Cooper. I go from 
there to Pecan Grove, then back near 
my home for . a ten-day meeting. I 
will go from there to enrietta." 

Warren E. Starnes, Bluff City, Ark
ansas, July 14: "I have just closed a 
fine meeting at Salem, near Bearden, 
Arkansas. Two of the finest young 
men in the community, who were not 
a lready in the church, ~ere baptized. 
I go next to Savoy, Texas, for a meet
ing. We are expecting a great meet
ing at Savoy. Shall report from there." 

Leonard Bankhead, Bynum, T ex
as: "The meeting here began with 
good interest. I preached at the Cen
tral church in Beaumont the second 
Sunday in July. One girl was bap
tized. Our work in San Benito is do
ing fine. I have been invited to re
main there anoth er year." 

While the economic depression is 
on, the Firm Foundation is prepared 
to offer to churches, supplies of song 
books at a price that cannot be dup
licated by any other house. Write 
us first. · 

J. L. Pummill, Madisonville, Texas, 
July 12: "I closed a good meeting at 
Conner, eight miles out from Madison
ville, last night. Eight were bap
tized. I will begin at Mt. Tabor 
Friday night\, the 15th. Brother 
Hoover will be with us the first of 
August for ten days. Our work here 
is fine in every way." 

Brother E. M. Borden, Fayetteville, 
July 12: "I am now in a meeting at 
Arkansas, writes: "If nothing pre
vents, I will begin a meeting at Cave 
Springs, Arkiusas, the third Sunday 
in this month. I have promised to 
engage a Primitive Baptist in debate 
at Galatia, Illinois, the 27th to the 
30th, of this month.'' 

David 0. Griffith, Walters, Okla
homa, July 15: " I am doing what I 
can in writing and preaching the gos
pel. Financially I am not able to do 
much but I do all I can. I have time 
in August and September that I can 
hold meetings, if someone will make 
date of a meeting and say come. Who 
will say, 'Come'?" 

Tillit S. Teddlie, Route 8, Box 216-A, 
Dallas, Texas: "The Western Heights 
church closed a splendid meeting with 
five baptisms and one restoration. 
Two of those baptized were Methodists 
above sixty years of age. Brother C. 
M. Pullias did the preaching. , The 
church was greatly strengthened and 
encouraged in the Christian's faith.'' 

W. F. L eamons, Pineville, Louisi
ana, P. 0. Box 336, July 4 : "I am 
now at Centralia, Texas, and preach
ed here yesterday. I will begin a 
m eeting at Apple Springs, Texas, 
Saturday night, and then to Lillie, 
Louisiana, to begin the 23. Can en
gage for. wor'k in September." 

Geo. W. Emptage, Hubbardsville, 
New York, July 11: "I am working 
with the small band of Christians at 
this place during the summer months. 
There are just a few members here 
in a hard and needy field. One young 
man made the good confession and 
obeyed his Lord in baptism yesterday. 
The paper is fine. I enjoy every is
sue." 

J. V. Armstrong Traylor, Woods
field, Ohio, July 16: "I began a meet
ing at Beallsville, Ohio, near Woods
field on July lOth. Large audiences 
and good interest. Three baptisms 
and one restoration thus far. Our 
radio work over station WMMN, Fair
mont, West Virginia, seems to be in
creasing. The work at Woodsfield is 
moving along fine." 

D. F. Draper reports under date of 
July 12th that he spoke e ight days 
to fine audiences at Mayhill, New 
Mexico, and that the interest. was 
good. 

G. K. Wallace, Bowie, Texas, July 
12: "The ten days meeting at Paoli, 
Oklahoma, resulted in sixteen bap
tisms and five restorations. Herbert 
M. Broadus led the singing in a fine 
way. Friday night July 15 I shall 
begin at De Soto, Texas. From De 
Soto I go to Post, Texas, for the last 
Sunday in July and first Sunday in 
August. Haskell Conover was of much 
help in the Paoli meeting." 

Urban Cox, Mt. Pleasant, Texas, 
July 15: "The meeting at Argo, a 
village nine miles from here, began 
last night with Brother Foster doing 
the preaching. The first service was 
fine and we believe it will be a great 
meeting. This is the place where we 
had the most wonderful meeting last 
year I have ever attended in this 
country. Titus county is being evan
gelized and the sects are all upset." 

"Studies in Stewardship" by J. V. 
Armstrong Traylor is one of the neat
est, nicest and most helpful books 
for r eading and study by young peo
ple or older ones who want to be 
useful in the service of the church. 
Price only $1.00 at Firm Foundation 
office. 

Dan Harris, Nola, Arkansas, July 
7: "We are in the midst of a real 
meeting here at Nola. Brother John 
F. Reese of Nashville, Arkansas, is 
conducting our meeting. He is a 
forceful preacher. He proo,ents the 
word of God in its purity and sim
plicity. He ought to be in the pulpit 
preaching the gospel. Brother Reese 
is second to none. Call him for a 
meeting." 

T. H. Bass, Monroe, Louisiana, July 
15: "I closed a very good meeting 
at Lynn Grove last Wednesday night. 
There were three baptisms and eight 
restorations. Those baptized were all 
heads of families. I shall be at home 
until the first of August. Then I go 
to Johnsville, Texas, for a meeting. 
The general interest here is holding 
up well considering the extensive hot 
weather we are having.'' 

J. W. Dunn, Arlington, Texas, July 
15: "We closed at Morrows Valley, 
Tennessee, on the night of the 15th. 
We were hindered muab. the first 
week by rain and high water, but last 
week everything was fine, very large 
crowds and brethren said, 'best meet
ing in years.' We began at County 
Line last night. The prospects look 
good. I return to Texas after the 
first week in August." 

Asa Sharp, Poynor, Oklahoma, 
Route 2: "Brother Geo. W. Miller and 
I have just closed a ten-days meeting 
in North Deleaware county, at Hick
ory Grove school house. He did the 
preaching and I led the singing. Five 
obeyed their Lord in baptism to rise 
and walk in the newness of life. This 
was a Holiness community. Brother 
Miller and I have some time yet not 
spoken for.'' 

C. P. Warner, Deanville, Texas, July 
9: "Brother W. L. Swinney will be-
gin a missionary meeting at Dean-
ville August the 5th, the meeting to 

Walter W. Leamons, Fouke, Ark
ansas, July 18: "Last week I baptized 
two at Enon, near Grapeland, Texas. 
Meeting here starts off with good 
crowds and one confession thus far." 

W. L. Swinney, Dallas, Texas, 3813 
Wendelkin Street, July 18: "Three 
more additions to the membership at 
Oakland Avenue church yesterday. 
Notwithstanding the extreme hot 
weather the interest in all activities 
of the chur ch work is steadily increas
ing. Sunday school attendance is the 
largest in its history. Brother War
ner is entitled to credit for this. He 
and Brother Oran Swinney are in 
charge of the young people's Bible 
studies." 

J. Thos. Barr, Eldorado, Oklahoma, 
Olustee. Will be here and at Willow
vale a month, then I go back to my 
hoine congregation to do the preach
ing for them. We had a splendid 
meeting with them last year. Broth
er Beasley will lead our song service 
at Eldorado. Brother Beasley is lead
ing our song service in the Olustee 
meeting and he is good. I am de
lighted with the success the churches 
are making this year, in additions, 
etc.'' . 

Order one or more copies of "Jac
ob's Ladder" by E. M. Borden. This 
is one of the best books of sermons 
that has ever been printed. It is the 
most enlightening literature outside 
of the Bible you can use with your 
d enominational friends. Price only 
$1.50, or five copies for $5.00. Why 
not order five copies and use them 
among your friends? 

N. H. Kuykendall, July 11: "The 
interest with the church at Lindsay, 
Oklahoma, is still growing. Despite 
the combined efforts being put forth 
by the different churches here at this 
time in a co-operative meeting our 
crowds are larger and interest better 
than ever before. Our large building 
was filled Sunday and Sunday night. 
We had four baptisms Sunday night, 
one from the Baptists, a man fifty 
years old, for which we thank the 
Lord.'' 

If your class is not fully supplied 
with Advanced Quarterlies, why not 
order enough to supply them from 
the Firm Foundation? We still have 
plenty of the Primary, Intermediate 
and Advanced Quarterlies, also cards 
and picture rolls. 
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last over August 14th. We knew Jc::===:~CJc:::=:JC::=====:~CJoCJoCJ,c::=====:~c:::=:JCJC::=====:~c 
Brother Swinney in his young man-
hood. He was a power for good and 
used the sword of the spirit to the 
pulling down of the strongholds of un
truth and the upbuilding of the cause 
of Christ. May God spare him for 
many more battles for the right." 

J. D. Tant, San Benito, Texas, Route 
3, July 18: "I have just closed a fine 
tent meeting at Antlers, Oklahoma, 
with eight baptized. I will move my 
tent to Allison, Oklahoma, today for a 
tent meeting, then I go to Madison
ville, Texas, to meet a Baptist in de
bate, August 2nd. A meeting will fol
low. Five more meetings and three 
more debates for this year. I will fill 
all my promises and then I hope to 
go back to the farm.'' 

Flavil L. Colley, 1622 Alaska, Dal
las, Texas, July 14: "The mission 
meeting we held in Trinity Heights 
this city resulted in eighteen addi
tions; nine were baptized. The con
gregation in Trinity Heights is a live, 
.active, and working church. I am to 
be in tneetings until September. The 
first orie is Prairie Hill, Texas. There 
will be no radio broadcast over sta
tion W. R. R. by the Trinity Heights 
church until September.'' 

H. B. Gresser, Fayetteville, Texas, 
July 14: "The church at Fayetteville, 
Texas, will hold its meeting beginning 
July 25th and lasting for one week. 
Brother P. D. Wilmeth will preach the 
gospel. A debate between Brother 
Wilmeth and Mr. Jas. Talasek of Tem
ple, Texas, on 'Divine Healing' and 
'Baptism by the Holy Spirit' has been 
tentatively set for August 2nd and 
3rd. Should that date become defi
nite, the brethren shall be so informed 
through the columns of this paper.'' 
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Chester Estes, Winfield, Alaba
ma, August 1: "The meeting at 
Bear Creek 'closed with eight bap
tisms. The brffi:hren there say this 
was one of the best meetings ever 
held there. I am now in a good 
meeting at White's Chapel, near 
here." 

D. F. Draper, Pomona, California, 
August 6: "I spoke four times last 
week at Pomona to fine audiences; 
met many old friends from Sabinal 
and other places." 

Clarence Wharton, Fairview, West 
Virginia, August 1: "Since my last 
report I have held meetings at Akron 
and Summerfield, Ohio. Now I am 
in· a meeting with the brethren at 
Fairview, West Virginia. We expect 
to return to Colorado soon/' 875 baptisms were reported in 

these columns during July. 

One was baptized! at University 
church, Austin, August 7th. 

J. P. Sewell, Commerce, Texas, 
July 31: "Our meeting started here 
yesterday with two fine services, 
large audiences and excellent spirit 
and interest." 

J . E. Wainwright, Texarkana, Tex
as, July 2 5: " Two baptized and one 
by transfer July lOth. One made 
confession at the morning hour 
when Brother Andy Ritchie preach
ed. Ten were baptized dur~ng the 
Nash meeting. Two were baptized 
at Texarkana July 24th. All mature 
persons." 

Norman Cooper, Hollis, · Oklahoma, 
August 8: "The meeting with 0. 
M. church, near Hollis, Oklahoma, 
is extra well attended. Much larger 
crowds are present this year than 
last year. We hope for visible re
sults ere it closes. I will begin with 
East View church, near Brinkman, 
Friday night the 12th instant." 

Roy J. Clark, Sudan, Texas, Aug
ust 5: "Our meeting in the Friend
ship community progresses nicely. 
This is the first time that many of 
these people have heard the gospel. 
We have had five additions to date, 

Tom Walker, Mineral Wells, Tex
as August 6: "The meeting at 
Shady Grove, near Bfg Sandy, closed 
with twenty-six additions, nineteen 
baptisms and seven reclamations. The 
greatest thing was that an old trou
ble between the brethren was set
tled. It was a .great meeting. I 
conducted meetings f·or them twelve 
years ago. · I will return in 1933." 4. baby at your house? 

Ltsten to me G. A. Dunn, Clovis, New Mexico, 
August 6: "I closed a short meet
ing of one Sunday's time at Grape
vine Texas, August 3rd with eight 
baptisms. One of those baptized was 
a fine lady who had been a Baptist. 
I will ,begin tomorrow at Dora, New 

R. E. Griffith, Willis, Texas, Aug
ust 1: "Since leaving Sanderson, 
June 1st. I have conducted two 
short meetings and one of twelve 
days' duration. Twelve .were bap
tized and ten restored at Rayburn 
Chapel. There .were no additions 
in the other two meetings. The meet
ing at Willis has just started.". 

two by baptism. We expect to estab- - J . L . Hines, Lingleville, Texas, 
lish a congregation here by the close Au-gust 8: "Great crowd for close
of the meeting." out meeting at Huckabay August 6. 

Seventeen were baptized and three 

I'm the best baby 
You ever did see. 

I sleep ldce a top 

Mexico." · G. K. Wallace, Post, Texas, Aug
ust 2: "The m eeting at Post began 

Will M. Thompson, Tuttle, Okla- . Sunday with fine interest. Guy N. 
homa, August 1 :· "Brother S. H. Woods, who lives h ere and preaches 

. Biggerstaff of - Maud, Oklahoma, for the church, is loved by all. He 
closed a good meeting here last night has time to hold several m e!jltings and 
with three baptisms. I begin a meet- if you will call him, he wfll do you 
ing at Wesley, Arkansas, the night good. I go next to Lacey Chapel, 
of August 4th, thence to Huntsville, near Hollis, Oklahoma." 
Arkansas." 

Paul Southern, Fort Worth, Tex
as, 243 9 Wabash, August 8: "One 
man, educated for the Methodist min
istry, made the confession at Central 
church of Christ last night. · Interest 
in all phases of the work continues. 
J. Paul Slayden will resume his work 
with the congregation September 1st. 
I am preaching in his absence." 

restored. Began at Lingleville Aug
ust 6th. Meeting starts with large 
audience. Sunday was a great day. 
People were in attendance from 
Stephenville, Dublin, Huckabay, 
Mexia and Abilene." 

Glenn E. Green, Little Rock, Ark
ansas, Fourth and State, August 4: 

I gain and I thrive 
I'm so contented 

Glad I'm alive. 

The secret is easy 
Plam to see 

I'm an Eagle Brand baby 
There eire millwns ldce mel 

• • • 

C. W . Holley, Ramage, West Vir
ginia, August 1: "I closed an in
teresting meeting at Greenview, West 
Virginia, yesterday. I started t'~1is 
church twenty-five years ago w1th 
five confessions. We closed with the 
lar.gest crowds ever in attendance. 
We received f·orty-five cents for our 
work. Uneeda, West Virgina, next." 

Edgar Furr, Victoria, Texas, Aug
ust 1: "The church is happy to have 
three faithful Christians place mem
bership with us last Lord's day. We 
are not growing fast, but are trying 
to make the church strong by faith
fulness. I will go next week to Bay
side to assist Brother Ernest McCoy 
and the church in a meeting." 

C. D. Record, Savoy, Texas, A_ug
ust 4: "I closed my meeting at 
Bethany with. six additions, five bap
tisms. I began at Pecan Grove last 
night. This is my sixth meeting here. 
We have a fine membership here. It 
is a pleasure to work with them. Sdng 
services were conducted by home 
forces. My next meeting will be at 
Union." 

"I have just closed a short meeting 
at Old Pleasant Home congregation 
in Pike county, Arkansas. There 
were eleven additions, nine baptisms. 
This is one of· the oldest congrega
tions in that county. I enjoyed the 
fellowship of the good people very 
much. I will begin at Austin, Ark
ansas, Monday night, August 9th." 

L. C. Reeves, Midlothian, Texas, 
August 5: "I have just closed a meet
ing at Summer Hill, ten miles north 
of· Athens, Texas, with ten baptized 
and one to be baptized later, two of 
the number coming from the Bap
tists. Brother Jas. S. Smith of Ath
ens was present several days and C. 
J. Smithson who was passing through 
ran out and visited one night. Also 
Brother Dewberry of Brownsboro 
visited with us." 

Many a :worried mother has 
found that Eagle Brand does 
wonders for a baby. You see, 
Eagle Brand is remarkably 
easy to digest- it is nearest to 
m other's own milk in this re
spect. Countless babies who 
could not digest other foods 
owe their very lives to Eagle 
Brand. In -the last 75 years, ' 
millions of babies have been 
raised on this wonderful mille. 
Get a can today. F ollow easy 
directions on label. Write The 
Borden Company, Dept. JD-20 
350 Madison Ave., New York, 
N.Y .. forfreebooklet "Baby's 
Weliare." 

M. F. Davis, Asher, Oklahoma, 
Au-gust 6: "I am in a meeting at 
Goldsby school house, four miles 
north of Washington, Oklahoma. We 
are having large crowds each even
ing. Meeting will close next Lord's 
day evening. I go from here to Kar
val Colorado, for two-weeks sing
ing' school and two-weeks meeting." 

Billy Wolfrum, Dodd City, Texas, 
July 25: "Will close the meeting 
here at Dodd City tonig]lt and go to 
Paradise for a ten-days meeting. We 
have had a good meeting here. Eight 
have been baptized so far. One day 
to go yet. Brother Antwine did much 
·good in the song service. Best wish
es to the Firm Foundation." 

W. F. Lemmons, Lillie, Louisiana, 
August 4: "I closed a meeting at 
Antioch, on Route ' 4, Tuesday night 
with one addition. Had good crowds 
and interest. Fine people live here 
and I found many of my old Eye
Opener subscribers and friends. I 
will begin at Lockhart tomorrow 
night, four miles further up on Route 
4." 

1---.-"""e taee- must be set toward the future. Lam
entations never can. inspire to greater efforts. 
Unless the elderly man stands squarely on his 
two feet he is certainly to be "laid on the 
shelf" far too early in life. It is men of strength 
and courage needed as leaders in the Cause of 
Christ. The man whose every line in our 
papers rings with a spirit of triumph of vic
tory, and whose every sermon fills his hearers 
.with a desire and a determination to press on 
to greater things is always kept busy. He may 
not be called as the "minister" of the biggest 
city congregation. More than likely that is not 
the place where his best service can be ren
dered. And remember that our greatest use
fulness is in rendering the greatest service. 
But that is the lesson so hard to learn. 

A tendency to a long life is inherited. And 
it is also likely that a tendency toward a long 
youthful mental life may be inherited. But one 
can surely do much in deciding what his men
tal attitude shall be in later years. We are 
l·argely creatures of self-education. The elderly 
man should resolutely refuse to dream of the 
past, in either achievements or hardship. Nev~r 
"reminis" in writing or speaking, except m 
rare incidents to illustrate, and that sparingly. 
Never complain publicly. If you must unbur
den your soul, go into "your inner chamber" 
and tell it to the Lord. Don't tell the brethren. 
Resolve with all your strength that you will 
not preach. long, tdious sermons. P eople are ex
pecting that in elderly men. You can boil down 
all that is worth hearing of an old sermon that 
took an hour to deliver, and put it in thirty 
minutes so alive that your hearers will say, 
"I wish you had talked longer." That is the 
highest complimenl laid to any speaker. 

The elderly man must be alive to the present 
needs, and plan and build for the future. He 
must be eager to still learn. To learn, heed 
must be given to Paul's advice to Timothy, 
"Till! come, give heed to reading." _ One must 
read the Bible, but he who reads nothing more, 
will most certainly fail to grow and expand 
mentally. The mind fed only on a single diet 
will lose much of its youth and vigor. Cer
tainly one should know something of the world 
conditions today in order to understand the 
present problems of those whom he would help 
in their life problems. Reading of the right 
kind of literature _quickens the intellectual fac
ulties, expands the .mind, enriches the expres
sion and above all, keeps the mind keen to 
l~arn and the vision toward the future. 
- Is the mind stereotyped, satisfied, with- no 
desire to learn new truths? Is the desire to 
Jearn still intense, youthful, and its purposes 
set toward the future? The answer to thes.e 
questions is the key to the answer as. to when · 
the greatest usefulness of the elderly man ends. 

"Sun of Righteousness." When the evening falls and the stars come 
out, be reminded of the "Star of Bethlehem." When you appease your 
hunger; be reminded of the "bread of life." When you slake your 
thirst; remember the "water of life." If you strike your foot against 
a stone; remember the "spiritual rock" and that "Upon this rock I will 
build my church." The lion, the lamb, the seed-where can you look 
without being remindeli of Jehovah and what he has done for us? 

V. 11. ".And Jehovah spake unto M·ases face to face." Not by vision, 
or dream, or an angel, but in words Jehovah himself uttered to Moses. 
No one could look on the face of Jehovah and live (Ex. 33:2-22), but 
God was present and manifested himself unto Moses in an unusual 
way. Moses had the distinction of being spoken to as "man speaketh 
unto his friend." Here God talks to Moses, not as ~orne austere, un
approachable being, but as a friend to a friend. . RemQmber God is 
our friend, Jesus is our friend, .and when we pray we are talking to 
our friend. When you read God's word1 it is God talkin~; to you. 

"Take time to be holy, 
Speak oft with the Lord; 
Abide in him 11.lways, 
And feed on his word." 

At the close of the communion with the Lord, Moses "turned again 
into the camp," with such revelations as he had for Israel. "But 
his minister, Joshua, the son of N1m, a young man, departed not from 
the tent." A "minister" is a servant, helper, · assistant. Ministers 
today are servants; bishops also are servants in the congregation. 
The bishops (elders) have tb,e oversight of the congregation (Acts 
20:28), and "ministers" laboring with a congregation are helpers in 
the work of the church. Aaron when left in. charge of the congrega
tion, when Moses went in the mount and remained forty days, proved 
too weak to stem the demand of the congregation; and in these mod
ern days some ministers have been swept off their feet by the popular 
cry of the congregation-some elders have too! 

V. 12. · ".And Moses said unto Jeh'Ovah, See, Thou sayest unto me, 
Bring up the people." Moses had been told to bring the people into 
Canaan, the promised land. He realized his inability to accomplish 
that task within and of himself, and although he had the assurance 
that an angel would go before him, he said: "Thou hast not let me 

·know whom thou wilt send with me." This language of Moses should 
not be interpreted as a complaint. He was speaking to his friend, 
Jehovah, who knew him, and in whose sight he had found favor, 
Though Moses had been schooled in all the wisdom of Egypt, reared 
in splendor, associated with the king, he was not chesty. He was 
relying on Jehovah, he realized the need of .iivine guidance. When 
the Master sends his disciples on the most heroic mission ever allotted 
to man; sent them as pioneers -to all nations (Matt. 28:18, 19), he 
gave them assurance of1 his guidance and presence. In our work and 
worship today we have divine guidance-his word, which has been 
confirmed and from which there is no appeal, and when followed leads 
us in true righteousness (2 Tim. 3:16, 17). 

V. 13. "I f I have found favor in thy sight, show me now thy ways." 
He wished reassurance. He was so thoroughly determined to do exact
ly what J ehovah desired that he wanted defi11ite directions. "Show 
me now thy ways"-leave nothing to my wisdom, show me, that _ I 
make no mistake, for I would "find favor in thy sight." "This nation 
is thy people." They were a nation God had chosen through whom he 
would bless the world, a nation through whose seed the Immaculate 
one was to come-in no sense were they Moses' people, gathered by 
him or Jed by hini as a man? Show me, Jehovah, definitely your way 
with them. God's people today, the church, are to be led in God's way. 
It is not the right of any man to lead the church in a way he may 
devise. 

V. 14. Jehovah said, "My p1·esence shall go wit>h thee, and I will give 
thee rest." What assurance! Christians need to hearten themseives 
with the assurance that our Lord is•with us; allowing no temptation 
to come to us . which is greater than we can bear, and when temptation 
comes, he makes a way J'or our escape (1 Cor. 10:13); the Good Shep
herd cares for his sheep, and protects them . (John lO). "The . eyes 

o! the Lord are over the righteous, and his ears unto their supplica· 
tion" (l Pet. 3:12); and not only does he give "rest" from the weight 
of alien sins; but there remains a "rest" for the faithful when our 
sojourn here is ended. 

v. 15. Moses said, "If thy presence go not with me, carry me not up 
thence." It may be that the masses who had been so down-trodden 
in Egypt did not know what it meant to invade the Jand of Canaan; 
but Moses, who in Egypt had advantages they did not, knew that 
even before they reached Canaan, and in Canaan they would come 
in contact with warlike people who would dispute their rights, and 
contest their claim to the land, and that the people of Israel, in their 
own strength could not possess the land:_that with their wives and 
children they would be an easy prey to the armies of the Hittite, 
Amorite, Canaanite, Hivite, Jebusite. It is possible that today we 
rely on our own strength and acquisitions, and not on the Lord to 
extend his kingdom. 

V. Hi. Go with me, Moses pleaded, and that "i~ shall be known that 
I have found favor in thy sight, I and thy people." Though ·Jehovah 
is a spiritual being, he manifests his presence in a material way, 
having been with them through the plagues in Egypt, at the crossing 
of the Red Sea, and in their march thus far. Moses pleads for his 
continued presence, because of the blessings and protection it 
would bring, that "thou goest with us, so t·hat we are separated, I and 
thy people, from all the people that are upon the face of the earth." 
This nation had its beginning by the separation of Abram from the 
heathen nation where he was reared. God forbade that his people 
amalgamate with other nations ( Deut. 7:3-6), or engage in the worship 
of the nations about them. At times they drifted from God's way, 
and never failed to come to grief as a result. Often with them was 
the strong urge to become like the nations around them, and at times 
they made a pretense of holding to God and at the same time become 
like other nations. They did not think to repudiate Jehovah, when 
they cried for a king, to be in line with tbe nations (1 Sam. 8); yet they 
rejected God as their ruler when they took a king ( 1 Sam. 10:9). God's 
people today are a "called out people"-separated from the world in a 
moral and spiritual sense (such is the meaning of the te,rm "church" 
as applied to God's people today) . They can no more, with God's 
approval mix and mingle with others as a church, or individuals, . in 
worship, becoming one with them, than Israel could with the heathen. 
God demands that Christians worship in "spirit and truth" (John 
4: 24). To worship in "spirit" is not to go through a lifeless form; 
but it is to engage in the worship with the wealth of the heart in 
adoration and reverence for God; and to worship in "truth" is to 
worship as the truth directs. All worship directed to Jehovah is not 
acceptable. Jesus said, "In vain do they worship me, teaching as 
their doctrines the precepts of men" (Matk 7: 7). Religious bodies 
that are self-determining bodies; adopting human creeds, and their 
own rules of decorum; reject God as their ruler; and are of that 
number who will say: "Lord, Lo1·d, did we not prophesy by thy name, 
and by thy name cast out demons, and by thy name do many mighty 
worksf" To them the Lord will. say: "I never knew you: depart 
from me, ye that work iniquity" (Matt. 7:22, 23). 

Questions 
1. Give subject of lesson . 
2. Repeat Golden Text. Where 

found? 
3. Where are the ten command

m ents found? 
4. Tell of the fir s t table ts of 

stone, and what b ecame of 
them. 

5. What did Aaron say about the 
golden calf? 

6. T e ll how so m a ny blame oth
ers for the ir sins. 

7. frell of Moses interceding for 
Israel. 

8. T e ll about God's book? 
Whose n ames written there 
in? Will any b e blotted out? 

9. What was the "Tent"? 
10. Where was it pitcP.ed? 

11. Why did the people go to the 
"Tent"? 

12. Do Christians "go to church"? 
13. When Moses went to the 

"tent", what did the people 
d o? 

14. Tell about the cloud. when 
Moses entered the ."Tent." 

15. How do things remind you of 
God today? 

16. How did God speak "face to 
face" with Moses? 

17. Who remained at the "tent"? 
18. What is a "minister"? 
19. What assurance did Moses 

have of guidance in his work? 
20. How was Israel a separate 

people? 
21. How are Christians a separate 

people? · 
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FROM THE WIDE 
HARVEST FIELD 

U. R. Beeson is in a very interest
ing meeting at El Reno, Oklahoma. 

We are hearing excellent reports 
of the camp meeting at Sulphur, Ok
lahoma. 

Where your Bible school is well 
graded , you should have a supply of 
our Senior Quarterly for the fourth 
quarter. This is a new addition to 
our series of Quarterlies. Frank L. 
Cox of Mineral Wells is the editor .. 

Ru e Porter, Neosho, Missouri, of
fers some time for meetings during 
October and November. 

On t h e fifth Lord's day, Chester 
Elford of Fresno, California, was 
with the brethren at Armona. H e 

- r eports a large crowd and a fine in
G. w. Watrous (Colored) preach- terest, with the presence of six 

ed at Palestine three Lord's days preachers. 
with t wo baptisms. 

J . D . Tant r eports his debate with 
the Ba ptists, near Madisonville, well 
attended. 

C. M. Pullias of Dallas begins a 
meeting at Lewisburg, Kentucky, 
Octobe r 17th. 

Thos. E. Milholland is in a meet
ing at Hamilton, T exas, with one bap
tism r eported on the 8th. 

Brother Oscar Smith's meeting at 
Elgin, Texas, continues this week 
with a fine interest. 

Venice Wunneburger bap"ti'Zed fif
teen and restored s ix at Ridge in 
Roberts on county, T exas, r ecently. 

D. F. Draper was with the breth
ren at LaHabra, California, last Sun
day. He will r eturn later for a 
three-weeks meeting. 

Send for samples of our Bible 
school literature. These sam ples 
will be sent free to church es not 
now using same. 

L. D. Perkins, Armona, Califor
nia, gives a fine r eport of the con
dition of the church es in the Valley. 
B rother Perkins preached ·for his 
home congregation on the fourth 
Sunday. 

Billy Wolfrum, Roxton, Texas, 
July 2 7: "Our m eeting at Paradise 
start ed off very nicely. W e look for 
a good meeting. The m eeting at 
Dodd City closed with nine baptisms. 
I go n ext to Ponder." 

Hom er Hailey, Gustine, Texas, 
August 4: "Thirteen baptized, two 
from Christian church and four re
stored to the fellowship and worship 
in a two-weeks meeting h ere. Broth
er Cox from Proctor led the singing." 

One r etired Methodist ministe r in 
a western town borrows from one of 
the elders of the church of Christ 
our Advanced Quarterly by C. R. 
Nichol because h e says: " It contains 
so much m ore valuable information 
than the Methooist publication." 

Frank L . Cox, Clarendon, Texas, 
. August 1: "Meeting starts off nice-

Byron Fullerton began a meetmg . ly. Two nice audiences .yesterday. 
at Fargo, near Vernon, on the 17th. Brother Lee Hukel has worked h ere 
He has recently P_reached at Weath- for four years and has the ft~ll con
erford and Guthne, Oklahoma. fid ence of the church and of the peo

The brethren at Hobart, Oklaho
ma, have jus t closed a good m ee_t
ing. Brother Byron Fullerton did 
the preaching. 

We regret the necessity of having 
to greatly abridge many reports this 
week. This is absolutely necessary 
in order to find space for them. 

Four have recently been baptized 
at South Side church in Austin, Tex
as, and four took m embership at 
University church July 31st." 

_/ 

The meeting at Newark, Texas, 
begins second Lord's day in August. 
Ira Lee Sander s of Matador will do 
the preaching. 

Bros. G. W. McDaniel and J . A. 
Hall recently closed a m eeting at 
Concord, North Carolina, resulting 
in one baptism. 

T. W. Phillips, Jr. is meeting fine 
audiences in the good m eeting at 
South Side church of Christ, Austin, 
'I'exas. 

The m eeting at Colton, Texas, 
closed without visible results. T.h e 
preaching by Brother Chas. H. Rob
erson was most excellent. 

F. L. Handley of Strawn, Texas, 
has just closed a mission meeting 
at Stiner Valley r esulting in five bap
tisms and one r estoration. 

H erbert T. Kidwill, Fort Worth, 
'l'exas, fill ed appointment for J. C. 
Cash on August 7th. Brother Kid
will also recently preach ed at Sagi
na\y. 

A. F. Waller reports a gooa meet
ing just closed at Haileyville, Okla
homa. H. P. Hooker of McAlester 
did the preaching. Fifteen were 
baptized and eight restored. 

L en V. Nobles 'of Waxahachie h as 
just closed a ve1:y fine meeting at 
Jollyville, near Austin, Texas, r esult
ing in eighteen baptisms and a num
ber of restorations. 

ple of the town. 

Chas. W. Latimer, Moore, Oklaho
ma, August 8: "Rue Porter is now 
with us in our regular August meet
ing . This is Brother Porter's fifth 
m eeting h ere and attendance and in
terest was fine from the start. Six 
were baptized yesterday.'' 

Wrig ht Randolph of Spur, Texas, 
r eports an inter esting meeting just 
closed at Swan's Chapel which closed 
at the water's edge with five bap
tisms and four r estor a toins . Broth
e r R a ndolph is now in a mee ting at 
County Line. 

Carl A. Collins, Breck enridge, 
T'exas, reports a fine meeting at 
J ean resulting ju five ba ptisms and 
six r estorations. When this is r ead, 
Brother Collins will be in a meeting 
at Loving, Texas. His m eeting at 
this point last year resulted in 
e ighty-three baptisms. 

Thos. McDonald, Baird, Texas, 
August 9: "Sunday night I closed 
a meeting at Blue Grove, Texas. 
There were three ba ptism s and two 
restorations. Before this meeting 
began, I preached five nights south 
of Newport. Three youn g m en were 
baptized and a s ister was r estored. 
Next week, the Lord willing, I shall 
complete work toward graduation 
in Abilene Christian College." 

G. K. Wallace, Hollis, Oklahoma, 
August 1 3: "Th e meeting at Lacy 
Chapel began last night with fine 
interest. Brother Marvin Curry is 
leading the singing. The meeting 
at Post City, Texas, closed last Wed
nesday evening with good interest. 
Guy N. Woods has been preaching 
for the church at Post for som e time 
and is loved by al l. " 

Dwain Jones, Anson, Texas, A u
gust 12: " I have just closed a good 
meeting at Vinson, Oklahoma, with 
fo ur baptisms and one restoration . 
TJ1e interest and attendance were 
good. This was the third consecu
tive m eeting with these good folk 
and a total of forty-three additions 
to the congregation. I begin at Jar
rell City tonight." 

T. W . Croom, Center Point, Ark
ansas, August lO: "The meeting at 
Brockwell closed with one baptism 
and one r estoration . The one bap
tized was 0. E. Billingsley, a son of 
the well known and dearly beloved 
0. E. Billingsley, who departed this 
life eight years ago. H e is a very 
promising lad of thirteen. All the 
children are now Christians." 

Thornton Crews, Pensacola, Flor
ida, Box 56, August 12: "I closed 
the m eeting at Cross Roads, twelve 
miles north of this city, August lOth. 
Ther e were twenty-three baptisms 
and the whole countryside was lef t 
talking. They now have f ifty-four 
members and will erect a meeting 
house soon. This was our fifth mis
sion m eeting for the year.'' 

Thos. D. Rose, Houston, Texas, 
6 7 22 Sherman, August 10: "Of 
late, I have been at Damon, Texas, 
in re short meeting with nine bap
tisms and three restorations. I also 
spent two weeks at Victoria, Texas, 
with two baptisms. Brother Edgar 
Furr . is doing a splendid w'ork in 
and n ear Victoria. I am now at For
est Hill , Louisiana, in a meeting of 
considerable interest." 

John W . H edge, Longview, Texas, 
August 12 : "Congregations in need 
of a good singer for their m eetings 
will do well to secure the services 
of- Brother C. E. Smith of Imboden, 
Arkansas. He is one of the best I 
h ave ever associated with in that 
line . I write this without his solici
tation or knowledge. Use him if 
you can." 

Harvey A. Childress, 6 0 5 East 
Fourth Street, Big Spring, Texas: 
" I closed my mission meeting in the 
Elbow community, ten miles south
west of Big Spring. Four souls 
were baptized into Christ from our 
efforts in preaching the .gospel. I 
will start a second meeting tonight 
eight miles north of Big Spring. I 
go from there to Highway to help 
in a meeting for the second time." 

John G. Reese, Hope, Arkansas, 
August 10 : " I closed at Gu y, Ark
ansas, last Sunday night. There 
were eight baptisms and two resto
rations. Large crowds attended each 
night. The house would only seat 
about one-half the people. This was 
my second meeting there. I will be 
with them again next year on the 
first and secolJd Sundays in Au
.g ust. I will begin Thursday night 
the 11th at Norphlet, Arkansas." 

B . M. Taylor, Burkburnett, T (:lX
as, August 11: "The m eetin g at 
Midway; closed with five baptisms 
and four r estorations. W e w ere in
vited back for a three-Sunday meet
ing next year. I begin n ext Friday 
with J. D. Harvey of Colorado at 
Granbury then to Petrolia where 
Brother Bost recently locat ed with 
the church and where they are mak
ing good preparations for a m eet
ing." 

A. B. Fowler, Sweatman, Missis
sippi, August 9: "Th e m eeting 
which began July 30th at the R ed 
Hill church closed August 6th with 
the largest crowd present that h as 
attended a m eeting h ere in recent 
years. The preachin g was done by 
F . 0 . Howell of Memphis, Tennes
see. '!'here were four baptisms and 
the church was greatly stren gthened 
and en couraged. Brother Howell has 
promised to be with us next year in 
our m eeting.'' 

'1'. R eginald Boley, Fort Worth, 
Texas 3410 Avenue M., August 9: 
"We had splendid meetings at Ack
erly and Laneville, T exas. Ther e 
w er e five baptisms at Ackerly and 
none at Laneville. At Ackerly, three 
generations were ba ptized : ·grand
father, son and g randson. Since 
this m eeting, Brother .J a~.-k Hughes 
has baptized two more . We had the 
largest attendance at Laneville that 
I have ever seen there. I go next 
to Ponta, T exas, then to Zephyr." 

0 . K. Alexander, Wilson, Oklaho
ma, August 12 : " In July I h eld 
m eetings · in Sulphur Springs, a rural 
community, Rusk County, a nd Van 
Sickle, Texas. Four w e r e baptized 
at Sulphur Springs and six were bap
tized and three r estored at V;tn Sic
k le. Brother R . L . Yancey of Fort 
Worth preached at Wilson during 
my absence. Brother Yancey is a 
good man and a sound preacher and 
is worthy of any consideration that 
may be given him in /th e Lord'\s 
work." 

G. W . O'Neal, Clarita, Oklahoma, 
August 8: "My meeting closed at 
Oakland the fifth with two baptisms. 
There was much to hinder-two 
deaths and the election, a lso a kill
ing just before the meeting started. 
I am now ·at Love, ten miles west of 
Paul's Valley. Interest and attend
ance are good. We hope for a good 
m eeting. I go from h e r e to Eureka, 
five miles north of home. Eureka is 
within two miles of where I preached 
my first discourse, twenty-seven 
years ago.'' 

N. Parks, Cordell , Oklahoma, Au-
gust 9: "A ten-dt'lYS meeting ·at J. W. Dunn, Arlington, Texas, Au
Tiptonville, Tennessee, conducted re- gust 10 : " I am just back from Te~
cently by F. 0. Howell of Memphis· nessee where I spent forty days m 
r esulted in six baptisms and the r e- meetings. Our crowds were beyond 
turn of a number of wayward mem- the seating capacity at every place. 
bers. It r ekindled the zeal of· the Interest was good and the brethren 
church and brought to the commun- thought much good was done. I will 
ity a new realization of the priority not mention the remuneration for 
of spiritual thing.s. A marked in- it was too little to talk about. I 
crease has taken place in the weekly begin at Bryson, T·exas, the 12th, 
Bible school." followed by a meeting at Gatesville, 

Guy N. Woods, Post, Texas, Au
gust 11: "G. K. Wallace closed one 
of the best meetings with this con
gregation last night. I was asked 
to r eturn for a meeting in 1933. I 
spent last Lord's day with the con
gregation at Lubbock in the absence 
of John T. Smith , their regular min
ister . I shall begin a m eeting at 
Cross Roads, five miles from here, 
next Monday, and following that, I 
sh a ll be at Justiceburg." 

U. R. Beeson, El R eno, Oklaho
ma, August 9: "We began our four- · 
Sunday m eeting August 7th with 
good crowds in attendance. Pros
pects a r e bright and all are looking 
forward to a great m eeting. The 
church and their minist er, Hugh 
Boydston, have made ample provi
sions for a successful m eeting. 
Brother Joe Dennis of Geary is di
r ecting the song services." 

H . G. Ross, Ridgeway, Texas, Au
gust 8: "There have been a ·few 
faithful disciples here k eeping house 
for the Lord since last October. N. 
J . R eese of Center Point, Arkansas, 
just closed a m eeting for us last 
night. H e is a wonderful gospel 
preacher. W e had· l arge crowds in 
attenda nce. Sixteen w er e baptized 
and six r eclaimed, leaving us a nice 
congr egation." 

Texas, and soon back to Tennessee, 
for three m eetings." 

C. C. Bankhead, Merkel, Texas, 
August 2: "Meeting closed Sunday 
night at Cross Roads, twelve miles 
southwest of i;1erkel. There were no 
additions. I did my best to awak en 
th em to a realization of the r espon
sibility resting upon them in letting 
their light shine before the world. 
I trust that good m ay come as a r e
stiTt of the seed which was sown. 
I go n ext to a mission place twelve 
miles out fro m Portales, New Mex
ico. Besin F riday night to continue 
over two Lord's days." 

C. H. Smithson, Whitesboro, Tex
as, August 8 : "Yesterday I was at 
home and we had a fine sermon 
from Brother R. L. Brownlow of 
Calisburg, T exas. Our membership 
has incr eased this year and a ll are 
hopeful. I a m to meet Elder Par
n ell , Baptist, in debate at Stay, T ex
as, the last of this month. I have 
time for more meetings in Septem
ber and October . I will be in Ten
nessee in September. Anyone need
ing a meeting will please write to 
me at once." 

W. T . Hines, 317 S. Oakley Ave
nue, Kansas City, Missouri, is in po
s ition to conduct som e m eetings or 

· to locate and preach for one or more 
churches. 

Will W. Slater closed at Boswell, 
Oklahoma, with five baptisms. H e 
is now in a m eeting at Klondike, 
Texas. H e b egins at Apache, Okla
homa, on the 17th. 

Frank L . Cox of Mineral Wells did 
the preaching in the m eeting at 

Raymond T. Gentle, L adonia, Clarendon, Texas, closing las t week 
Texas, Augus t 10: "Three good ser- with s ix ba ptisms and one restora
vices at Sandy Creek Sunday. I will tion. Brother Lee Hukel has labored 
return for a meeting in September. with this congregation for. four 
I am now on my way to Minton, Tex- years but will soon move to Aber
as, where I w ill begin Friday night. nathy, T exas. Brother Cox is now 
I have some time for m eetings this in a m eeting at F 'airy. His n ext 
fall. The depression is not keeping · point is Muleshoe. He will r eturn 
me from preaching the gospel. L et to the work at Mineral Wells the 
u s do our duty," second Sunday in September. 

J. N. Armstrong, Alachu a, Flori
da: "Meeting h ere is growing. We 
are in the second week now. I 
preached to the largest crowd in 
daylight th e church has ever had. 
J asper Copeland is the regular min
ister. All the stor es in town close 
for our day services. Letters from 
Mrs. Armstrong r eport that Dean 
Sears a nd the office force are bap
tized with correspondence in the of
fice of Harding College, making r es
ervations for the fall t erm. We are 
work.ing, praying, and hoping for 
full buildings at the opening on Sep
t ember 27th." 

Page Five 

John M. Rice, Abilene, Texas: 
" The meeting at Moody closed at 11 
a. m ., August 7th with six additions. 
Five were ba ptized and one re
cla imed to the fold. I shall, if · the 
Lord wills, b egin at Amherst, Tex
as, Friday, August 12th." 

E. C. McKenzie, Pritchett , T exas , 
A.ugust 15: " The meetin_g here 
closed last night with good mterest. 
There were twenty additions, thir
teen restorations an d seven baptisms. 
Brother Carl Holloway had charge 
of the song services. Ther e are few 
as good as h e and none better. The 
Pritchett church is a good one. The 
brethren have a splendid church 
home almost new. I predict for them 
a very bright future. Brother and 
Sister J. H. Ming's home was my 
home and a better one no preacher 
could h ave. I begin tonight at Pleas
ant Grove near Big Sandy. Had a 
gr eat me~ting there last year." 

0 . C. Hartsell, Oakwoo d, T exas, 
August 10: "Box church of Christ 
closed h er meeting Lord's day night, 
August 6th, with fourteen b~ptisms 
and e leven restorations. Th1s con
gregation had its beginnin.g about _a 
year ago and is a part of the Da_v ~s 
Ch a pel church of Christ. The sp1nt 
of co-operation was excellent. Plen
nie Oats and his goo d family of San 
Marcos, Texas , were with u s. Visi
tors from other points were. present 
a nd rendered valuable h elp. I am 
now at Liberty, n ear Oakwood, T ex
as. Oakwood church is sponsoring 
this meeting." 

Thos. G. Fowler, San Antonio, 
Texas Au.g u st 8: "Brother Hugh 
Clark' of the Denver H eights con
gregation, this city, has just closed 
a fine five-Sunday meeting in the 
vicinity of Beacon Hill congregation . 
Brother Clark had fine co-operation 
of a ll the churches in this m eeting. 
The Denver Heights and Beacon Hill 
congregations had no service at 
their m eeting houses on Sunday 
nights, but both gave full support 
to Brother Clark's meeting. The 
p1·eaching w a;s strong and simple. 
About a .dozen from all sources took 
their stand for Christ." 

A. H . Speer, M. D ., Corpus Christi, 
Texas August 6 · "Brother Z. D. 
Barbe'r and nineteen children from 
Boles Orphan Home visited Corpus 
Christi recently and rendered splen
did programs at both Furman Ave
nue and Hill Crest churches of 
Christ. We were delighted to have 
them and it made us feel nearer to 
them . Oh! that the churches of 
Christ throughout Texas could real
ize the good coming from this home. 
They n eed our h elp so much and in 
times like this we should rally to 
their n eeds. Let everyone that can 
send help at once." 

L. V . Nobles, Waxahachie, Texas, 
August 9: "I assisted the brethr_en 
in two meetings recently, one at Lib
erty Hill , and the other at Pond 
Springs, Texas . The visible results 
were: LibentY: Hill, four b,a ptisms 
and s ix r eclamations; Pond Springs, 
nineteen confessions of faith, and 
five r eclamations, making fifty-three 
in the two meetings. Brother · John 
McClish directed the song service at 
Liberty Hill, and Brother Jess Dool
ey had charge at Pond Springs. They 
did their part in a splendid way. Any 
congregation needing a song leadei 
will make no mistake in calling 
eith er of these brethren." ... 

E. M. Borden, Fayettevill e, Ark
ansas: "The m eeting at Cave 
Springs, Arkansas, was a ' success. 
Four were baptized. Two were from 
the Baptist church. My debate with 
Mr. Parker, a Primitive Baptist, at 
Galatia, Illinois, closed the 3Oth of 
July. The attendance was from 80 0 
to 10 0.0 people. I preached three 
sermons fo llowing the debate and 
baptized one lady from a Primitive 
Baptist family. I am now in a meet
ing at Doddrid.ge, Arkansas. Will 
continue until over the second Sun
day in August. My n ext meeting is 
at Memphis, Texas, beginning the 
third Sunday in August." 

C. T. McCormack, Dallas, T exas, 
826 South Winnetka, August 1 : 
"The meeting of Pleasant Grove 
congregation at Combine closed July 
27th. Seven were baptized. Inter
est was goo d. This congregation is 
blessed in many ways and especially 
in h aving so many good s ingers and 
song leaders. Brethren John and 
Roland Lanier are excellent s ong 
leaders. I was with the church at 
De Soto yesterday. Brother G. K. 
vVallace closed a m eetin g there one 
week ago. Much good was accom
plished in the Master's n ame. Meet
ing with the church at Sidney be
g ins August 5th, to run ten days. 
After that, I have tirrie for another 
meeting, if some church needs me." 

• 
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Brother T. H. Jackson reports 
that Brother Earl L. Craig baptized 
one at Hillsboro, Texas, November 
20. 

Chas. L. Speir, Anadarko, Oklaho
ma, November 19: "This leaves me 
in a meeting at Checotah, Oklahoma, 
which began last night. I will be 
here for ten days. I hope to have a 
good meeting. Will try to encourage 
along the line of church develop
ment and individual consecration." 

L. E . Carpenter, Hollis, Oklahoma, 
November 2 0: "Our meeting began 
today with home forces in a .fine way. 
Four were added by membership at 
the morning service. Brother W. W. 
Otey of Hobart came this afternoon 
and gave us a good lesson tonight. 
Our prospects seem good for a fine 
meeting." 

C. J. Truo, Saginaw, Texas, Novem
ber 2 0 : "It has been some three 
years since I last reported through 
the lines of the Firm Foundation, .but 

G. A. Dunn, 823 West lOth Street, nevertheless I have been busy in the 
Dallas, ·Texas, November 18: "We Master's vineyard. For about three 
have had political elections, two and one-half years while living at 
boys in High School killed by foot- Wichita Falls and Vernon, Texas, I 
ball, rain, sold, deer hunting, and preached part time for congregations 
other things during the meeting at there and preached the Word at many 
Raymondville, yet there has been other places in northwest Texas and 
from one to three additions each western Oklahoma. I am now living 
night since Sunday. One Methodist at Saginaw. The church puts forth 
and two who had een Baptists are very earnest effort in a buildin-g 
among t ~aig and at the present writing 

.> have work un er way on the building 
Til'J;man B. Pope, 1122 South 21st anti expect to meet in ou~ QWn build

Street; Ft. Smith. Arkansas, · October ing by the first Lord's day in Decem-
13: " I am in a meeting with splendid ber The church is growing here and 
interest at Hillsdale, Kansas. I am interest ise ver on the increase. We 
in the evangelist's field for full time· are working-to keep it that way. Let 
the year around, not doing my local u s work while it is yet day; we know 
work. If- yo•1 Ntn use me for a meet- not when the night cometh." 
ing, I shall appreciate it very much. 
I am booking m eetings for next 
year. I would like to arrange a 
meeting with you." 

Jas. A. Fry, 614 Starr Street, 
Gainesville, Texas, November 15: 
"We had a good day Sunday at Com
merce Street church. We had a 
splendid audience at the morning 
hour. One, a mother, made the con
fession and was baptiz.ed. Our fall 
meetiny begins Monday, November 
27. Brother Horace W,. Busby will 
be with us after the first day. We 
will be glad ~or all in reach to re
member the da te and come." 

Willis Kreager, Burkburnet~. Tex
as, November 21: "We conducted a 
mission meeting at Thrift, near here 
with nine baptisms, four restorations 
and one from the Christian church. 
Four of the number were teachers in 
the Baptist church there. Eleven 
were working with the Baptist folk, 
six of the number b'eing members. 
The others were some brethren who 
had forsaken the right way. A con
gre·gation was established, house pur
chased from the Methodist folks and 
the work is growing. One of the 
elders from here preaches each Lord's 
day morning. They had seventy
three in Bible study yesterday. The 
writer preaches each Sunday evening 
at six fifteen and then returns here 
for the evening sermon. We have 
had responses every week since the 
first of September. Most of those 
baptized were men. Several have 
been r estored. Pray for us." 

Charles W . Latiner, Moore, Okla
homa, November 20: "Brother Ira 
Wommack preached here yesterday 
and today. Two were baptized this 
afternoon. Brother W. Claude Hall 
will be with us Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. of this week and close 
our eighteen day meeting. Brethren 
from about twenty-five congregations 
have attended this meeting and the 
following brethren have preached one 
or more times : Fred Dennis, W. W . 
Pace, H . N. Wolf, Cleon Forbes, Gray 
Carter , Ira Y. Rice, Orville A. New
man, Loyd Smith, W. F. Mattox, J.P. 
Mattox, Hugh Boydston, Ira Wom
mack and the writer. Sickness kept 
Brother A. R. Holton and Brother 
Will M. Thompson from filling their 
place on the program and hindered 
the attendance throughout the meet
ing." 

G. K. Wallace, 363 North Rich
mond, Wichita, Kansas, November 
16: " I am in my fourth year's work 
with the congregation at University 
and Walnut. '!'he work is in fine 
shape and souls are added occasion~ 
ally. At present we are doing relief 
work which provides for food, cloth
ing, medical attention, dr ugs, glass
es, and hospitalization. Dr. C. A. 
Darnell, a young Christian doctor, 
has charge of the medica l work. An 
emergency relief f-und has been 
raised for this work. At present I a·rri 
doing the preaching in a Jl1eeting at 
Emporia Avenue, th~s city. Seven 
have r esponded to date. This makes 
my fourth meeting in Wichita, be
sides preaching here r egularly for 
over three years. We are happy in 
the work." 

W. B. Andrews, Okmulgee, Okla. : 
Cecil E. Hill, Justin, Texas. "Dur- "In the summer I held two meetings 

ing the school yea'r of 1931-32 I did in Pittsburgh County, Oklahoma and 
graduate work in the University of was impressed by the good work be
Oklahoma and preached for the ing done by the church in that part 
church in Lexington , Oklahoma. My of the State. Brother Harbert D. 
school work was very pleasant and Hooker has done a splendid work 
profitable. I was able to complete all in McAlester and the influence of 
the requirements for an M.A. degree the McAlester church has been felt 
except the thesis. 'The Ori-gin and throughout the county. In one year's 
Early Development of the Disciples time eleven congregations have been 
of Christ,' is m_y thesis subject and started, over three hundred additions 
I am now workmg on the last chap- to the church, and a plan worked 
ter. Some of the very finest people out whereby each new congregation 
I have ever known live at Lexington . is furnished leadership until it has 
October 1st I moved here to preach time to develop its talent. Brother 
half time for the churches, here and Hooker has held meetings at Savanah, 
at Keller. _It was my ple_asure to ~o with five additions, Haileyville 28, 
the preachmg in a meetmg here m Gaines Creek 4, Sipio 16 Crowder 
1931. The church in Justin is a 10, and North McAlester wfth 5. Bro. 
splendid church with about 240 m em- Andy Bristow held a meeting at Mas
bars and a new brick church house. sey with 11 r esponses . Bro. Geo. B. 
Brother Busby was in a meeting here Curtis r eached six in his meeting at 
last August with 25 additions. The Savannah, Bro. Swinney's meet
church at Keller is in splendid con- ing at Indianola resulted in 17 ad
dition. Brother G. A. Dunn, Sr. has ditions, and the writer held two meet
held 3 or 4 good meetings there with ings in the county, at Haywood and 
fin e · results. The church building Canadian, with fifty responses. Me
was remodeled some two or three Alester has been regarded, until re
years ago. Although I am kept very cently, as one of the hardest places 
busy the work with the.se two in the state but it now shows what 
churches is very pleasant." can be done in a hard place in the 

. heart of the depression when we 
" Churchof Chnst at Damqn, Texas: r eally and intelligently try to do the 

We, the church here, are very much work of the Lord" 

Early Arceneaux, Gray Carter and 
R. B. Sweet called at the office last 
week. Brother Carter was in an in
teresting meeting at Belton, Texas. 
The cause at his home church, Shaw
nee, Oklahoma, is doing fine, four 
being added Sunday the 15th. Broth
er Sweet reports forty-eight additions 
to the Belton church during the year. 
Brother Arceneaux had just closed a 
gospel meeting at Damon, Texas, 
with two baptisms." 

Clarence B. Williams, Iowa Park, 
Texas, November 17: "Brother E. 
I. Wilson of Iowa Park, Texas, is in-. 
terested in trying to get some preach
er to go to Siloam Springs, Arkansas· 
for a short while in a mission meet
ing or two. Brother Wilson's fath
er-in-law lives within five or six miles 
of Siloam Springs, just over in Okla
homa. Brother Wilson tells me that 
Brother Crane is willing to keep a 
preacher as long as he desires to stay 
in that community. If you are inter
ested and are not busy now or will be 
idle sometime later you may write 
to Brother Wilson here at Iowa Park 
and he will assist you in the matter." 

Man Wins Battle 
With Kidney Acids 

SleepH Like a Baby-Feels Fbi-
Uses Guaranteed Cystex Teat. 

Thousands ot men 
and women are g et
ting baclt on their 
f ee t, sleeping fine 
and feeling younger 
by discovering how 
simple It Is to com
_ba t G e t t I n g Up 
N i g h t s, Backache, 
Leg Pains, Nervous
ness, Stiffness, Neu
r a lgia. B u r n I n g, 
Smarting. A c I d It y, 

ue to poorly functioning Kidneys and 
Bladder_,_ with a Doctor's prescription 
called ~._;ystex (Siss-tex). Works fast 
circu lating thru system in 15 minutes' 
often giving amazing benefits in 24 t~ 
48 h ours. Try It under the fair-play 
guarantee to fix you up or money back 
on r e turn of empty package. Cyste;x: Is 
only 75c at druggists. 

of meetings held here by Bro. Early ---------------------
encouraged over the splendid series I · · 
Arceneaux which' continued for eleven r-------------------------------.. 
days, and closed Tuesday evening, 

A. F. Thu~man, Chillicothe, Texas, 
November 20: '"J:oday has bee!l a 
good day with the church here, be
ing blessed with three splendid ser
vices, Brother Mack Leach, teacher 
in our High School, a graduate from 
A. C. C. -bringing two edifying ser
mons. We are fortunate, indeed, in 
having Brethren Leach and McCord, 
each a graduate of A. C. C., and 
teachers in our High School, with us. 
Each one is worthy. Brother San
ders, Quanah, Texas, fifteen miles 
from our town, also a graduate of 
A. C. C. preaches twice monthly for 
us. --,:..w~tc_ll _us grow. " 

A. C. Duaden, McGehee, Arkansas, 
November 14: "Beginnin.g November 
1 Hugo Allmond m~t W. S. Miller, 
Baptist, in a four-day discussion at 
Shiloh, Arkansas. Two sessions were 
held each day. Mr. Miller advanced 
but little Baptist doctrine, being 
driven to most of this by questions. 
He relied chiefly upon ridicule but 
in so doing made himself most ridic
ulous. Brother Allmond used a num
ber of charts that remained untouch
ed throughout the debate. Mr. Mill
er's moderator called upon him a 
number of times to refer to them. 
Brother Allmond's defense of the 
truth was unsually strong. Such de
bates do good. The writer kept time 
for Brother Allmond." 

A. B. Barret, Bowling Green, Ken
tucky, November 18: "I recently 
held an eight-day meeting at Sulph
ur Ridge, K entucky, near Tompkins
ville with two baptisms. I _also 
preached in Tompkinsville Sunday 
night, following the meeting. I have 
also recently held a fifteen-day 
meeting at Shady Land, neaT- Bowl
ing Green with seven additions to 
the congregation. I am to begin a 
four-day debate there November 29 
at ten a. m. J. R. Clark, of Martin, 
Tennessee, will represent the Bap
tists. The general church proposi
tions will be discussed. Our work at 
Park and Thirteenth is moving along 
nicely. I have never known truer 
and more faithful people than the 
members of this congregation. Much 
outside work is being done, as well 
as the home work. The ladies ani 
just completing sixty-five garments 
for the poor." 

Nov. 15th. Visible results-two souls 
submitted to the gospel . and were 
added to the church by obedience to 
the truth of the Lord. Bro. Arce
neaux is a great teacher of the word 
of the L.ord. His sermons are al
ways enJoyed by his plain speech, 
and by it he leaves an impression of 
the 'Lord's-truth' to all that hear 
him. As it is written, How beautiful 
are the feet of them that preach the 
gospel of peace, and bring glad tid
ings of good things! And we hope 
it will be our privilege to hav!:l. Bro. 
Arceneaux with us again. Bro. Thos. 
D. Rose will preach here tonight and 
tomorrow night for his usual ap
pointments each month, Nov. 21 and 
22. Much good is being done by the 
reading of 'Firm Foundation.' Many 
are builded up in strength by its 
much good teaching. It should be 
found in every Christian home. Would 
help to keep them abounding more 
steadfastly in the good faith.'' 

HERE'S QUICKEST, SIMPlEST 
WAY TO STOP A COLD 

T. R. Vaughn, Shamrock, Texas, 
November 16: "Some time since I 
have reported, but have been busy, 
two baptisms since last report, work 

0 . T. Denman, Grapeland, Texa·s, going nicely. We lacked one mis
November 20: "We have been en- ·s ion m eeting in filling our year;s 
couraged greatly here at Mi_dway c~m- program, but shorta-ge of money has 
gregation, by a good m eetmg which caused us many inconveniences but 
was conducted by Br_other W. W. we are still going on with thankful 
Leam_o~s who labors With the ch'l!-rch hearts. My time with the church 
at Tnmty, Texas. He formerly hv_ed here expires on the first of June and 
here and man'( who had known him as I am planning to make a change 
t~en came from nearby congrega- would be glad to _ have calls for some 
tlons. Brother Leamons has a num- meetings or loca l work. I will go 
ber of good charts and knows how ~0 anywhere but would like to get lo
use th~m !o advance t~e ~ospel. His cated in southern California, or 
preachmg IS fr ee from Jestmg and he south Texas, if possible. I have a 

. d?es no~ speculate. I~ you ca~ get son who is a good song leader, so if· 
his services for a meetmg he Will do you will ne "!d a song leader for your 
you go~d . Last Sun~ay I preached meeting would be very glad for you 
?-t P ercilla and promised to return to use him so I am fixed to do the 
m December. I am to preach :;tt work of the Master just anywhere. 
Refu ge soor;. ~et us keep busy 111 I shall be gl_ad to hear from any 
the Masters vmeyard. Pray for place for an:r time a!ter Jun& the 
me." first ." 

Obitua,ry 

BROWN-On the evening of Nov. 
16, I was called by telephone to New
ton, Texas to hold the funeral service 
of Bro. M. N. Brown. 

Bro. Brown was born in Laffett, 
Alabama, Feb. 12, 1850; was 82 
years, 9 months and 4 days old at 
the time of his death. He married in 
Alabama but moved with his family 
to Texas in 1884. He leaves one son, 
three daughters, twenty two grand 
children; fourteen great grand chil
dren, and a host of brthren and 
fri ends to mourn his passing .. 

Bro. Brown obeyed the gospel in 
1919 under the preaching of Bro. 
Small at Burkerville, Texas and held 
his membership with this congrega
tion until his death. H e loved the 
truth and rejoiced to see people obey 
it. We do not weep as others who 
have no hope for we believe he wal! 
prepared for passing over. 

S. W . BERRYl.L\.N. 

J. L . Pummill, Madisonville, Tex
as, November 16: "It has been some 
time since I sent in a report, but we 
have all been very busy. Our con
tribution is holding up fine for the 
times of depression, yet we are not 
doing as much as we could, I am 
afraid. Our work here holds up fine, 
and we are hopin-g it will take on 
more life since the election is over. 
We have la r ge crowds at the morn
ing services, but not so large at the 
evening services. The second Lord's 
day in January, I w1ll have been 
with the church here three years 
and during my stay here I have nev: 
er seen the church turn down a 
worthy call, in fact, I have never 
seen them tilrn down a call of· any 
kind . Our Bible classes out in the 
country places are well attended, not 
only by the members but by people 
that are not, and it affords us an op
portunity to teach ti;Ie Bible to 
them," 

Guy W . Click, Vernon, Texas: 
"Permit me to report a resume of 
last years work here, which came to 
a close the last of October. Every 
phase of work has been good and we 
pray acceptable. Our Bible study at
t endance has averaged for entire year 
just a little short of- 700. The gen
eral contributions for the same per
iod increased about $100 .00 over that 
of the precedin·g year; the sum of 
$6,300.00. Total additions for the 
year were 19 8 almost half baptisms. 
'!'his makes a total of 3 9 5 additions 
from all sources to the church here 
for the past two years. Half or over 
by baptism. In the four years that 
I have been a Christian worker (all 
of which time has been spent in local 
work with a few meetings) I have 
rejoiced in being used by the Master 
as an instrument in leading (if my 
fi gures are correct) 459 souls to obe
dience to the truth and baptizing 
them into Christ; 296 to make ac
knowledgments and place member
ship. Of· the later number it is about 
evenly .divided. I ' begin. my third 
years work with this good church 
with good future . After loosing 
many oJ our young people who moved 
away to work or attend various 
schools we nevertheless had 141 pres
ent for their work last Lord's day. I 
go to Dodge City, Kansas Lord's day 
for a meeting. Love to all the saints 
and we sincer ely ask a part in your 
prayer!!." 

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS PICTURED BELOW 

1 2 3 

Take 1 or 2 Bayer 
Aspirin Tablets. 

Drink Full Glass of 
Water. 

lf throat is sore, 
crush and dissolve 
3 Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets in a half 
glass of warm water 
and gargle accord
ing to directions. 

Almost Instant Relief In This Way 
If you have a cold-don't take 
chances with "cold killers" and 

-'liostrums. A cold is too dangerous 
to take chances on. 

The simple method pictured 
above is the way doctors. through
out the world now treat colds. 

It is recognized as the QUICK
EST, safest, surest way. For it will 
check an ordinary cold almost as 
fast as you caught it. 

That is because the real BAYER 
Aspirin embodies certain medical 
qualities that strike at the base of 
a cold almost INSTANTLY. 

You can combat nearly any cold 
you get simply by taking BAYER 
Aspirin and drinking plenty of 
water every 2 to 4 hours the first 
day and 3 or 4 times daily there
after. If throat is-sore, gargle with 
3 BAYER Aspirin Tablets crushed 

and dissolved in a half glass of 
warm water, repeating every 2 or 
3 hours as necessary. Sore throat 
eases this way in a few minutes, in
credible as this rrrtly seem. 

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, see that you get the 
real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. They 
dissolve almost instantly. And thus 
work almost instantly when you 
take them. And for a gargle, Gen
uine Bayer Aspirin Tablets dis
solve with sufficient speed and 
completeness, leaving no irritating 
particles or grittiness. Get a box of 
12 or bottle of 100 at any drug store. 
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80MB THINGS TO THiNK ABOUT 
By Don Carlos Janes 

Rodman has spent six years in the Islands as 
a teacher and is well equipped to enter the 
work. He is also eager to go and will be in 
position to leave his present school engagement 
at the end of this month. That which stands 
between him and sailing is his support and 
that is a small matter. Will you help to pro
vide seventy-five dollars a month for him? The 
time being so short the matter becomes very 
urgent. Will you give a dollar a month or a 
dime? Will you raise something among your 
friends and do it quickly? Send whatever you 
can get together at once to Charles W. Latimer, 
Moore, Oklahoma, or to me at 1046 Dudley Ave., 
Louisville, Kentucky. 

OUR BOOK SHELF ond, "Atheism is Beneficial to the Race, and 
is most conducive to Morality of any Theory 
Known to Man." Here Smith affirms. Third, 
"All things exist as the result of Evolution, di
rected by no Intelligence." Again Smith ill in 
the affirmative. Smith is to be congratulated 
on his courage. Few infidels are willing to 
affir m their beliefs or lack of belief so frankly. 
He does best on the third proposition but is 
ably m et and overthrown by Oliphant in this 
as well as in the first two subjects. The book 
is a good one and readers needing guidance 
and help on these subjects can make no mis
take in getting this book. The only thing to 
be regretted is that time and space did not 
permit a more complete investigation of the 
subject. At the close of the debate a vote was 
t aken. The vote stood: Two for Smith; all 
the rest of. the audience for Oliphant. 

The Neal-Wallace Debate 
A dfacuseion of the personal reign of Ohrist 

on earth for a thousand years was held at Win
chester, Kentucky, beginnin~ in the audito
rium of the First Christian church January 2. 
After the third night, the debate was moved to 
the court house for two nights. Chas. M. Neal, 
editor of the Sower affirmed ; Foy E. Wallace, 
Jr., editor of the Gospel Advocate denied. 
Brother Neal used an elaborate series of charts; 
Brother Wallace employed a large blackboard. 
Upwards of forty preacher11 , inc'luding Ira C. 
Moore, Thaddeus Hutson, F. B. Srygley and 
l't. H. Boll, attended from an area roughly mark
ed by a line from St. Louis to Dugger, Charles
ton, Cookeville, Columbia back to St. Louis. 
Fairfax St. church held afternoon meetings ad
dressed by several of the 'visiting ministers. 

Daily Bible Reading 

B11 John Straiton 

Under this heading we hope to present, from 
time to time, a brief review of such books as 
are likely to be helpful and interesting to our 
readers. 

Last year I taught a Bible class In a city 
church which I was visiting. At the clolile of 
the study period, one of the elders of the 
church asked me what was the best commen
tary on John's gospel. Needless to say, I was 
pleased· with the compliment and confidence 
shown in my judgment and knowledge. There 
may be otherlil needing like information. 

A Matter of ¥uch Importance 
The Phll1ppine11 are a fruitful field, but Broth

er Cas11ell i11 by no means able to do the needed 
work. He want11 a co-laborer. Brother 0. T. 

God's word is surely given for guidance, and 
Man greatly needs the guidance. Without this 
he is unable to direct his steps. J er. 10 :23. We 
are yet in the beginning of the year. Is it not 
a good time to begin dally Bible reading with 
a view, by God's grace, to reading it all within 
the present year? . 

This week I have before me a debate be
tween W. L. Oliphant, minister of the Oak Cliff 
church of Christ, Dallas, Texas, and Charles 
Smith, President, American Association for the 
Advancement of Atheism, New York City. Three 
propositions were discussed. First: "There is 
a Supreme Being (God, Creator)." This, of 
course, is affirmed by Brother Oliphant. Sec-

The book is published by F. L. Rowe, Cinc1n
nati, Ohio, where It may be obtained. It may 
also be ordered from the, Firm Foundation of
fice, Austin, Texas. 

L. E. Carpenter, Hollia, Oklahoma, 
January 23: "We had the largest au
diences yesterday that we have had
since I came here. One baptism and 
two placed member:;;hip. All previous 
recorda were broken in our Bible 
school again. Our young folks are 
taking renewed interest in their work 
aliio. Our work In general seems to 
be in th~ best condition for growth 
that it has known in a long time." 

Sister U. G. Wilkinson, Box 5!2, Co
manche, Oklahoma, January 23: "Yes
~erday was a great day. We had Broth
er Will W. Slater. He brought to us 
a wonderful me10sage. We heard him 
again at 2:30 p. m. at Prairie HilL All 
who listen to a message from Brother 
Slater are encouraJ:ed to go forwar'd 
trying to make our calling and elec
tion sure. Let me thank each one for 
their messages of love and o.fferings. 
Love to the Firm Foundation and its 
readers. Remember me whell you pray. 
Will still send two of Brother Wllkin
•on's best books for $1.00. Will give 
another one free." 

Roy J_ Clark, Littlefield, Texas, 
January 19 : "I r esigned the work 
at thie place January 1st with a 
growin~ congregation. They are ~o
ing to try to get along without a 
minister, due to the depression. I 
am now in a position to locate with 
a congregation to do local work or 
to hold some meetings until June. I 
direct singing in conjunction with the 
preaching. Anyone wanting a preach
er anywheFe at any time and under 
any circum•tanc~•. call on me. I 
will preach Sunday, January 22 , at 
Friendship, a newly establi11hed con
gregation. Call me if you need a 
workinr; minililter!' 

Lee P. Manefleld, Station .A.M, Box 
1001, Fort Smith, Arkansas, .January 
23 : "Last Sunday was a !;Teat day 
here as to crowds. Very lar&"e crowd 
at both mornln&" and evening services. 
Severa l visitors f rom Van Buren and 
Brother Wood and wife from Vinita, 
Oklahoma. Brother Laird and Brother 
Will Slater were in Tennessee and Ok
lahoma In the interest of the Home. 
The work etarts o!f with bright pros
pects with every member wholeheart
edly behind the preacher. Our Bible 
school had one hundred eighty-seven in 
attendance. All activities of the 
church seem to be taking on new life. 
We have two young preachers who are 
·busy each Sunday at eome nearby con
gregation. They both r eport great au
diences yesterday. They are Cleon 
Lyles and .Joe Laird. Watch us grow." 

J. T. Chambers, Route 1, Box 76, 
Denton, Texas, January 21: "This be
ing my first report to the Firm Foun
dation I will give a brief report of my 
past work as a young minister of the 
~ospel. I have been in lilchool in Abi
lene Christian College part of two 
years, about one year's work in all 
completed. I preached for the church 
at Dublin during October and part of 
November and December of last year. 
While In Dublin I preached at the Wil
son community schoolhou!!e in poman
che counter Saturday night November 
lith, and Sunday morning and after
noon, December 4th. I preached for 
the church at" Krum, Texas, January 
1st and again at Wilson schoolhou11e 
January 15th. A young lady made the 
good confeesion there Sunday after
noon and was baptized into Chriet at 
the Dublin church Sunday night. At 
this time I am at my h ome in Denton. 
The church here ls doing fine. Broth
er Milholland is a very busy man. On 
account of the fact that he i!l to preach 
the baccalaureate sermon fo.r the high 
school here Sunday morning, I have 
been called to preach in his place here 
at that time. I am ready for work 
anywhere, local or ot)lerwise. For any 
infoFmation concerning my person, 
practice, ability, probability or possi
bility of doing acceptable work, write 
Brother Milqolland or the elders of the 
ellilroh here/ ' 

Have you a good supply of son&" 
books? Why not supplement your 
present supply with a nice little order 
this week? 

C. D. R ecord , L eesburg, T exaa, 
January 2 0: "I filled my r egular 
appointment at Mineola the second 
Sunday. Two were added to the lo
cal congregation by transfer of their 
membership from Dallas. I go next 
to Shady Grove. I wish for the Firm 
Foundation force a happy New Year." 

Ben Wes t. Roarin&" Springs, Texas, 
.January 23: "Interest deepens here. 
Through the intluence of the church 
h ere we have f ound nearly unanimous 
a&"reement of lady Bible student. of all 
the churches in town to join in a Bible 
class Wednesday afternoons. Fifty-six 
a ttended the initial meetln~ last week. 
The meetinc-s confined only to atrdy 
of the Scriptures. The potential g-ood 
resulta are far reaching-." 

T. R . Chi11holm, Blair, Oklahoma, 
January 23: "I preached at Willow 
yesterday morning and at night. In 
the audience were Brother C. M . 

M. Keeble, Miami, Florida, Janu
ary 24: "During the last year I bap
tized six hundred sixty-eight and es
tablished six new congregations. To 
God be a ll the pra ise. I want to 
thank my many friends for the many 
messages of comfort that came, after 
miy d ear wife passed away, I mean to 
fight on so I can meet her in the 

Dwain Jones, Anson, Texas, Box 481, sweet by and by. Saints, continue to 
January 23: "Another great day here pray for me. The white churches are 
yesterday. Four were baptized and calling for meetings for my race, as 
five restored and reclaimed. There never before. Thank God for such 
were one hundred eighty-five in Bible missionary spirit. I am now in Mi
school classes, fifty-four in young peo- ami, Florida, in a fine tent meeting 
ple 's class, and about two hundred fifty with thirteen confessions to date." 
a_t preachiD:g service11. O~r work is in J ~~~ }~J .r~;._ ' j ,. , ; · 
fme conditwn and there IS a grea;, fu- J. B. Nelson, Box 4035, Dallas, 
ture for the church. Pray for us. Texas, J anuary 2 6 : . .,I was called to 

Smoot and family, children and G. K. Wallace, 363 North Richmond, 
grandchildren numberin.g fifteen. I Wichita, Kansas, January 23: "The 
ha,ve not seen Brother Smoot fo:r: six- ' work with the University and Walnut 
ty-!our years, when I made my home Street congregation of this city con
in hili father's family in Grayson ttnues with fine interest. Several have 
county, Texas, as an orphan boy elev- been added recently. Two were added 
en yeare of age. His father was W. Sunday. One was baptized and one 
B. Smoot who died in .Cook county, was restor-ed. Beginning January 25, 
Texas, several years ago. I can re- I shall spend eight days in a meeting 
member only two goepel preachers with the churc·h at Scott City, Kansas. 
in Grayson county at that time, B. F. Success to the Firm Foundation." 
Hall and Harvey Dyer. Meetinr; C. 
M. Smoot at this time r eminds us of 
a meeting in the by and by." 

H. B. Cash, Granbury, Texas, Janu
ary 23: "We enjoyed two more good 
services here yesterday. Our midweek 
services are being well attended with 
much interest manifested. We were 
very busy all last week as we had four 
funeral services in addition to our reg
ular work. The elders have agreed for 
me to have July, and August off for 
meetings I have just a little time open 
yet. Who wants it? Let me know." 

Gayle Oler, Mount Vernon, Texas, 
January 23: "I preached here at both 
the morning and everilng services to 
very &'Ood a.udiences. There are anum
ber of folk from the sects vieltin ~ the 
services r egularly. Two fine young la
dies made the good confession at the 
morning service. Interest seems to be 
pickln~ up rapidly In both the Bible 
claes work and preaching services. I 
can say, withot:t exaggeration, that 
this is the best field for &"OOd honest
to-goodneas labor for the Master that 
I have ever seen. I am very me,ch en
couraged by the evident enthusiasm of 
our young people. They eeem eag-er to 
go to work for the Lord." 

TIUMB SUCKING 

Cors1cana last week to the bedside 
of my mother who is very low. Her 
age, eighty-one years, will make it 
hard for her to recover. Two Sun
days ago I baptized a very fine young 
married lady at Corpus Christi, who 
was a member of the Episcopalian 
church. In the last two months I 
have performed two marriage rites of 
one elder's sons at Corpus Christi. 
They were son~ of Brother W. F .,Cot
tingham, namely Worth F. Cotting
ham, Jr., to Miss Lucy North and M. 
D. Cottingham to Miss Mabel Wil
liams. All these are e:J::cellent young 
people and Christians. I am to begin 
a meeting at Bartlett next Sunday 
with that good man and preacher, A.. 
S. Hall. 

Gray Hair 
Beat Remedy is Mada 
At Home 

To half pint o·f owater aaa onei 
C\lnce bay rum, a 11man be>2: of Barbo 
Cgi:Jlpound and one-fourth ounce of 
.-lyeerlne. Aay drusglst can put this 
:UP or yoa ean rnjx It at ~me at 
Tery l!ttle l!ost. Apply to t e h-.lr 
tw·ice a we~k until the cl.esi-re aha«e 
1.. obtalno.i. It Imparts co_lor ~~ 
11b·e.ake.a, f ,.4e• or gl'ay hal~ a,nd 
me..K'M it aoft and ~uy. JJII!IIIio .,rQ,ll 
not cOlor the se:!Jl», it tlat eUcky •• 
«rea$}' JUid dQea nGlt rub fiitL 

The Complete Church Hymnal 
Just What the Na.me Implies 

395 old and new songs, all scriptural 
(no jazz) 

In Manilla Tag cover Single copy 35c, 
One Hundred $25.00. In Muslin Cloth 
Cover, Single copy 45c, One Hundred 
$35.00. 
SING UNTO HIM, a new book with 
348 old and new songs, (no jazz) Sin
gle copy ~5c, One Hundre~ $30.00. 
Cloth Board Covere, Single copy 60c, 
One Hundred $45.00. 

Both Books published in shape notes 
only. Twenty-five cents will bring 
sample copy. 

Send all orders to 
FAYETTE MUSIC HOUSE 

Fa11ette, Alabama 

Brother E. M. Borden, Fayetteville, 
Arkansas, writes: "The fourth Sun
day in January was !J.nother good day 
for the church here. Large a ttendance 
in Sunday morning Bible study. Very 
large attendance at worship hour. One 
confession at morning service. Bap
tismal service Wednesday night. This 
will be eight baptisms since the first 
of the year. Interest is great." 

J. Luther Dabney, Rochester, Texas, 
January 22: "The attendance at all 
of our services is steadily increasing. 
Sunday and Sunday night the house 
was well filled . We solicit the prayers 
of all of God's people. I would like 
to arrange for a number of summer 
meetings. I will n eed them, for I am 
devoting my full time to the Lord's 
work. Any information you desire 
will be furnished upon request if you 
will write me, or, if you prefer, write 
to the elders of the church at this 
place." 

TRY THIS! 
When children 
won't eat-t.--
and won't 
weight-t ----

. 
ga1n 

The youngster who has no appetite, 
probably has stasis. A little syrup of 
figs will soon correct this condition 
-then watch the child eat-and gain! 

Mothers should never coax a child 
to eat. Nature knows best. Remove 
t~e cause o_f a youngster's r.oor appe
trte-get nd of stasts: Children who 
don't eat are sluggish. Read what the 
"California treatment" is doing for 
sluggish, listless children in every 
part oi the country! 

A POUND A WEEK. Your child 
will eat well from the day and hour 
you conquer ~luggishness. But that 
girl or boy with furry tongue and a 
bad breath should not be dosed with 
salts! 

Begin tonight, with enough pure 
syrup of figs to cleanse the colon thor
oughly. L ess tomorrow, then every 
other day, or twice a week, until tha 
appetite, digestion, wei!lht, com
plexion, tell you the stasts is gone. 
When a cold or other ailment has 
again clogged the system, syrup of 
figs will soon set things to right. 

When appetite farls, tongue is 
coated white, eyes are a bilioue 
yellow, California syrup of figs will 
gently stimulate the colon muscles
and the child you used to coax to eat 
will fairly devour his food. 

The claims made for California 
Syrup of Figs are true and it will do 
the same for you-IF you get genuine 
CALIFORNIA Syrup of Fig:s. Don't 
accept any substitute. -

A. C. Huff, Carlton, Texas: "I have 
just read the last issue of the Firm 
Foundation and as usual it is full of 
good things. I am delighted with the 
enlarged space given to reports. The 
reports are very encouraging. I see 
our young preachers, as well as the 
older ones are doing great work. The 
Firm Foundation is a great paper and 
is doing a great work but it is not 
doing near the good that it would do 
if we would give it a wider circula
tion. I~ ought to be read by more out
siders. The splendid matter that 
comes out in it ev.ery week should be 
read by the unconverted. It is in our 
power to put it where it would do a 
great deal more than it is doing now. 
Dr. Williamson (deceased) told me 
over thirty years ago when the paper 
was started that an old sister came to 
him for his subecription to finish out 
the club · that she was getting up for 
it. He did not care to read, but paid 
for it and sent it to his sister who 
was a Presbyterian. In about a year 
he had a letter from his sister, saying 
she was not only his sister in the 
flesh but that she had obeyed the gos
pel and was a sister in Christ. While 
I waa living at McLean, there was a 
family who were Primitive Baptists. 
In some way, the Firm Foundation 
came to their home and then at the next 
meeting in the summer the whole fam
ily obeyed the gospel. Many can be 
interested in this way who will not 
come out to hear us preach. Thou&
and& could be reached this way. I see 
that Brother Showalter is offering it 
in clubs or five or more for one dollar 
each year. This is half the regular 
price. When you send in your renew
al, why not get up a club of five and 
each of you send it to an outsider? If 
you cannot get up a club, you could 
~~:end it to four of your neighbor11 and 
renew your own subscription for five 
dollars. I have no doubt that there 
are hundreds: of brethren who could 
send it to fifty or a hundred. Every 
church could send it to twenty or 
more. If every subscriber would send 
only one, no telling the good they 
would do. Don't wait to see what oth
ers will do. Just do what you can and 
let every one do that and the work 
would be done. Brethren, if I live to 
see the 8th of February, I will be six
ty-nine. I have been here a long time 
and have gone through many hard
llhips, but I am not old. I cannot say 
that my strength has abatr.d any yet. 
I can still do just about as much work 
now as I could forty years ago. My 
heal th is good. I am working hard 
and reading l).nd studying mol'e than 
ever befor-e. I have reared a family 
of twelve children. Three have gone 
on and they are all Christians. I would 
be glad to get a letter shower from my 
friends on my birthfuty." 

Thumb sucking and nail 
biting not only ma.ke a 
child unattractive, but In
vite all aorte of contagloue 
dlseasee,. eo protect your 
child by applying CREX to 
thumb and finger tips; a 
safe, effective method that 
is not noticeable, cause• 
no discomfort, Is clean and 
sanitary. Enough CREX to 
completely correct m o 11 t 
eases sent for U .OO C.O.D. 
Write your name and ad
dress in space .below. CRlllX 
CO., Room 104, Clinton, S. 
c. 

How Doctors-Treat 
Colds, and Coughs 

......._ 

RED EYES QUickly cle-ared up 
after r e a d i n Ill' , 

•e-winl:' or drivlnar. Dickey's Old Rella
able Eye Wash hae a-lven palnlesa, 
prompt rellef for 50 yeara. Price 25c. 

DICKEY DRUG CO., IIRIITOL, VA. 

666 
~IQUID • TABLETS - SALVE 

INSURANCE 
If you will take ~66 Liquid or Tab
lets an<! place ~66 Salve in nostrils 
every morning until March 1, 1933, 
and you get sick during the time, 
your Druggist will return your mon· 
~. Send us your ;resti.Jn9nial. 

. Medical writers agree that the 
important point in the treatment of a 
cold, or cough due to a cold, is to 
relieve the eongestion in the nose. and 
throat, thereby preventing serious 
complications which may follow a neg
lected cold. To stop this coDgestlon 
calomel was the accepted and standard 
remedy until Calotabs, the improve d 
calomel compound tablet was intro 
duced. ..., 

Now that science has robbed calo· 
mel of its nausea and danger, mak· 
ing it pleasant to t ake and perfectly 
safe for general use, over forty mi llion 
Calotabs are consumred in the U S 
yearly with only the most pleas.ant 
and satisfactory results. In millions 

of homes Calotabs have · provell. t.heir 
supniority in the prompt relief of 
colds and coughs due to colds. 

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a glass of sweet milk or water. 
No salts necessary, No nau•ea. nor 
the slighte,st interference with yeur 
eating, work or pleasure. Next morn
-ing the congestion has subsided, y'our 
cold or cough is r elieved, your system 
is thoroughly purified and you are 
feeling fine with a hearty appetite for 
breakfast. E a t what you wish-no 
danger. 

Get a family package of Calotabs, 
containing full directions, only tbirty
fi ve cents. Trial size, ten cents. At 
any drug store. (adv.) 
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ANSWERS TO QUERIES 

By W. T. IGdwill 

Dear Brother Kid will: 
Please answer these questions In the Firm 

Foundation: 
When Saul visited the witch 'll.t Endor, did 

be see Samuel? (1 Sam. 28). 
Explain: " I will send you Elijah the proph

et" (Mal. 4:5). 
Was John the Baptist with Jesus on the 

mount of trans!lguratlon? (Matt. 11:14; Jno. 
1:19-21). 

Who was this Elijah? (Matt. 11: 11-H; 
17: 9-13). 

How did Peter know this was Moses? (Lu. 
1 :13-17; Matt. 17:3; Mk. 9:4; Lu. 9:30). 

What became of Jesus• spirit while the body 
was in the tomb? (Acts 2 : 26-31). 

Explain: 1 Peter 3:18-20. Especially, 
"Preached unto the spirits In prison." 

Ls it right to accept as tt·utb statements 
!rom Bible stories whose authors we do not 
know? 

A READER 
• • 

(1) I do not know whether or not Saul 
saw Samuel when the woman called him from 
the grave; but Samuel did speak to Saul (1 
Sam. 28:11-19). 

( 2) It was the prophet Elijah promised 
in Mal. 4:5. Jesus represented John the 
Baptist as being the one In fulfillment of this 
prophecy (Matt. 11:11-13). 

But J ohn said he was not Elias (Elijah) . 
(John 1:21). When John said he was not 
Elias, be meant, he was not Elias In person. 
But when Jesus said, John was Elias; be 
meant that John was Elias , In the power and 
spirit of Elias (See Luke 1:17). 

(3) No, it was Elias (Elijah) in person, 
that appeared with Jesus on the mount of 
transfiguration; just as It was Moses that was 
with lllm; but It was not Jo)ln in person (Mt. 
17: 3). 

( 4) We are not told how Peter knew it 
was Elias that appeared with Jesus on the 
mount of transfiguration. 

( 5) The spirit of Jesus was in Paradise 
while his body wa-s In the tomb. (See Luke 
23:29-43). The term "soul as used in Acts 
2: 27 was his flesh body" as ls seen in verse 
26. 

( 6) The preaching done to the spirits in 
prison, as spoken ot in 1 P et. 3: 19; was not 
done by J esus in person, but was done by the 
Spirit that raised Jesus from the dead {vs. 
18, 19). And the preaching was done while 
the ark was being prepared (vs. 20). The fu
ture state of the wicked Is not called a pri
son: but the state of the wicked while living 
on earth is called a prison (See Isa. 61:12; 
Luke 4:18, 19). Jesus did that work while 
here alive on earth (vs. 21). 

Noah was a preacher of righteousness ( 2 
Pet. 2: 5). 

Evidently, the Spirit did the preaching 
through Noah while the ark was being p~ 
pared. 

( 6) Bible stories, Wl'ltten by uninspired 
men, should be accepted only so far as the 
story is in harmony with the story as record
ed in the Bible. 

W. T. I<IDWILL 
• • • 

Dear Brother Kidwill: 
Is it right for a woman to preach? I! not 

what is the meaning of Romans 16:1-3, 12; 
Phil. 4:3; Acts 21:9; and Is preaching and 
prophecy the same thing? It not explain 1 
Cor. 11:5; 1 Cor. 14:3, 31; Acts 1 5:32; 1 
Chron. 26:1-3 . P lease answer through the 
Firm Foundation. 

Just when Is a man dead to sin; before or 
after baptism? And why? 

A READER 
• • 

In Romans chapter 8:10, Paul said: "And 
if Christ be in you, the body Is dead because 
of sin: but the spirit is lite because or right
eousness. 

In thjs verse it is easy to see that the term 
"dead," is used in the sense of inactivity; and 
the term "life," is used In the sense ot activ
ity. 'fhe body (flesh) no longer practices 
sin; but our spirit man practices righteous
ness. So in Romans where Paul said: "How 
shall we that are dead to sin live any longer 

therein?" (Rom. 6:2). The man before be
ing baptized decides to quit the practice of 
sin; and being thus dead to sin, be Is a fit 
subject to be buried in baptism. We bury 
people because they are dead (vs. 4). But 
In Romans 6:7, Paul said: ''For be that is 
dead is freed from sin." 

But we must remember that there Is a 
t\vo fold sense in which man needs to be 
made tree from sin: flrst he needs to be 
made free from the guilt of sins already com
mitted. This is done by him when he obeys 
the gospel. (See Rom. 6: 17, 18) . Second 
he needs to be made free from the practice o! 
sins. This is done when the man no longer 
practices sin. So when Paul said: "He that 
is dead is freed from sin," (ch. 6:17), It Is 
easy to see that this Is the sense In which 
Paul uses the term "Freed from sin" In verse 
7, when we read the connecting verses. Please 
read verses 6-12 inclusive. After J esu.s arose 
from the tomb, be arose to live,· wholly a 
spiritual life; so whim we arise from a water 
grave in baptism, we are supt>osed to live a 
new spiritual life (See Rom. 6:4). Just re
member that the sinner needs, first to be 
made free from the guilt of sin; and second, 
from the practice of sin and a ll is plain. 

----------01----------
A WORD TO THE BROTHERHOOD 

By S. C. Bailey 

So many ask the question, "Are you work
ing for Boles Orphan Home?" No, not for a 
salary, as we use to, but help the home all 
we can without pay. If all the churches 
would do their whole duty, in helping the 
home, it would not be necessary to have a 
field man out for the home; he could go ahead 
preaching the gospel and maklng disciples. 
Brother Barber wanted me to work for the 
home this year; but we could not agree as to 
the amount of time that I should give to the 
work of the Home, so I am on my second 
faith trip for the body ot Chl'lst--preaohing 
where I can get preaching to do, and selling 
tracts, books, Bibles, and sowing the country 
down with free information, concerning the 

Fred Ross, Ballinger, T exas, .April 24: 
"On April 19 1 closed a ten-day meet. 
lng at San Saba., Texas. Seven were 
baptized and two reclaimed." 

G. W. O'Neal, Clarita, Oklahoma. 

church of Christ. Wife and I are spending 
and being spent for one thing only; Christ 
and His kingdom. I take subscriptions tor 
the Firm Foundation, and Brother Showalter 
gives me a commission on all 1 do tor the pa-
1,e r and pubUcations. We are obliged to do 
this to stay on the field of mission work. I 
let the brothers tell you about the work that 
we are doing where we go. Preaching is my 
main business, and I hope the churches of 
Christ will keep me in the field, doing this 
one thing as long as God gives me strength 
to do so. 1 so much desire to earn my living 
doing good. AnY one reading these lines, 
(if published) having a desire to have fellow
ship in this kind of work, you can reach me 
through, Corpus Christi, Texas. Brothers I 
lmow that you will help me If you can. Love 
led oux· Christ to the cross, not the soldiers. 

----------01----------
DIVORCE 

(Concluded from page 1) 

positive teaching of Jesus Christ. 
One of the fundamental principles laid 

down by Jesus Christ for discipleship is Luke 
14:26: 

" lf any man come to me, and hate not his 
! ather and mother, and wife, and childr en, 
and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own 
life also, he cannot be my disciple." 

The word "bate" In the above verse doubt
less means "[orsake." When people are con
verted to the truth and are 'living in a state 
of adultery, though such state be recognized 
as legal by the laws of the country, or if they 
are engaged in any other sin or business that 
is sinful and condemned by the laws of Christ, 
thorough Christian repentance implies and re
quires a quitting and cessation thereof. 

'\V. T. Durrett, Box lOG3, Tucumcari. 
New Mexico, April 24: "Yesterday was 
a fine da.y with the chut·ch het·e. Two 
fine services. A man who bns been 11. 
fine w orke r In the church but who 
had fallen away, retul'ned to his first 
Jove. \Ve are made to rejoice. J am 
now workin~ full time wllh the clturch 
here.'' 

Library 1n 
Brother W . .J. Bankston o f Dolorea, 

Colorado, reports lnterllst Is growlug 
at L ebnnon, Colorado, and commends 
the line work belniO' done by Brother 
Williams in thaL part of tho country. 

:r. L. Robertson. Vernon. Texas .April 
28: "1 am out In the Lord's' work 
again. Winter Is over and lhe weather 
Is fine In this part of west Texas ana 
Oklahoma. 1 preached for the church 
ot Cbrlst at Fnrg-o, Oklahoma, a week 
a go Sunday, and at Terrill, Oklahoma, 
last Lord's day. I will be In the good 
w ork now all this year It the Lord Is 
wliUng." 

W. D. Black, Box 203, West, Texas, 
APril 24: "I am to meet Mr . .J. L. Col
lings, Primitive Baptist, In a debate at 
Cottonwood schoolhouse nine mllea 
west or Glen Rose, beginning July 31 
to last tour days. I am to affirm the 
conditions of salvation, and ho Is t o 
affirm unconditional salvation. I am 
trying to got all the help I can to bet. 
ter prepare myselr to meet blm." 

April 25: "I have been preaching 
but very little the last winter as I had 
no car and. could not get out and back 
to my post of!lce work on time. I have 
a car now and would be glad to do 
some preachln.g where I am needed. I 
would. like to arrange for two or three 
meetings In July and August, as I usu
ally taka my annual vacation during 
these months. I want to be busy at 
thla time. If you can use me, call me." 

TI-lE NEW ANALL;):::: I 

B I B ;,. -.. 
JUST OFF T HE PRESS • • 

F. L. Young, Los Angeles, Cllll!or
nia, .AprU 18: "The cause we Jove and 
pray lor Is making some advancement 
in this city. Th~re were two men bap. 
tlzed Sunday. '£he re are n.ddltlon1:1 at 
nearly every service. '!'he Keeble 
meeting Is line. '!' he while people at. 
most fill tho tent-not much room lert 
for the colored. llo has baptized quite 
a number. He v•·eached Saturday 
night at Long Ben.ch. 'l'ho same hour 
ot the night he baptized ouo woman 
in the ocean." 

G. K. Wallace, 363 North Richmond, 
Wichita, Kansas, April 18: "'.l'ho WOI'k 
with tho University and Wr\lnut con
gregation moves along tn a fine way. 
Sunday we closed a fine tUoet! ng which 
r esulled In five brwttsms. Glen n W:ll
lace did the preaching. Crowd>! wer·e 
good at all times. '.l'hc•·c w c ro bap
tized on Wodne~day night precodln~ 
the m eeting. Foy B. Wallnco .J1·. wlli 
b e with us tor a !lflcen day meeting 
beginning tho thll·d l:lunday In Au
gust." 

D. F. Drape r. Washington, D. C., 
.April 18: "l spoke twice to the East 
Side congregation In this city last Sun
day to tine, appreciative audlenc\!s. I 
also spoke to the same nudlence Tues. 
day night. Washington Is one of the 
greatest missionary ffeld!l In the world. 
There are not mch over one hundred 
Christians In a great clly of near a 
mHtlon people and think of It not a 
church of Christ In the .slate of Mary. 
land. There Is room here Cor some 
young college p reachers." 

Harvey Childress. Abilene Chris tian 
College, Abilene, Texas. April 24: 
"Since my la~t report two have con
fessed their wrongs at Bangs, •rexas. 
I am now preaching monthly ! or the 
congregations at Union, Concord, For. 
san, and Bangs while I am In school. 
We are glad to report tho work stead
ily growing In cnch or these places. 

'I have a ll ot my time ror summer tak
en except tho !lrst three Sundays In 
:rune. Success to nll fnlthCul ministers 
ol God's word, and to the Firm Foun
dation." 

T. H. Bass, Monroe, Louls fana
1 

April 
22: "A fin e hearing a.t nil ·of t to Her
vices y esterd:w with ouc by member
ship and one was baptized :lt tho eve
ning service. '\Vo are enthusiastic 
about 1he outtoolt for the cnuse of 
the Lord In this city. W e are looking 
forward to tho meeting that begins 
Friday night with Brother McClung as
sisting us. The church Ia at pc!Rce and 
at wot·k. I am going to nearby points, 
and a fine interest Is shown at these 
places. Remember u s when you pray." 

E. C. McKenzie, Canyon, Texas, April 
~4: "Yesterday was a day !Uied with 
good things for us. We bad fine audi
ences with several out ot town visitors. 
Two baptisms and one restoration. All 
were college students. We are hope
ful and greatly encouraged. Recently 
I was called to east Texas on a business 
mission. 1 had the pleasure of wor
shipping \\ith the Tyler and James
to.~wu brethren. It was good to be 
among old friends again. The work nt 
tl1ese places seemed to be doing well." 

S. E. Templeton, 905 South Fillmore 
Street. Atnn.rillo, Texas, .April 19: "Five 
baptisms and one transfer of membe•·· 
ship were tho visible results of the 
services of the North Amarillo congre
gutl<lD last Lord's day. Four othe1· 
people have recently been baptized, ancl 
eight others have transferred their 
membership, some of this numbe r con
fessmg sins. A total of eighteen have 
heen added within the past month. '£he 
lutet·est seems to be g rowing In all the 
8\lrvlces, and prosjlects are good for 
future growth." 

Clarence C. Morgan, C1ovls, New 
Mexico, AprU 2_4: "We bad a full house 
for both servtces yesterday. It waa 
my birthday and I was one year old 
In the truth. lt has been one yen•· 
since I Ject the Christian church. I 
made a brief report or my year's work 
to the church here which Is as follows: 
Eleven meetings and seven months 
located work here netted forty-Civo 
restorations, slxty-slx by membership, 
and one hundred t.hirty-seven baptlsmsl 
total, two hundred forty-eight. Ot 
these eighteen came !rom the Christian 
Church. Two meetings were held here 
during my ministry by Brethren Wil
burn and Reynolds which resulted In 
!ort~•-two more additions. These addi
tions made C!Cty-flve restorations, sev
enty-five by m6mbershlp and one hun. 
dred sixty baptisms. totai. two hundred 
ninety. During the year I preached 
three hundred seventy-seven ser
mons twelve Radio sermons, three 
high 'school addresses, !our tuneral8, 
ntnety.seven children'.s classes durln,g 
meetings taught nmeteen women s 
classes, forty.seven Lord's Day Bible 
classes and twenty-one prayer meet
Ing Bible studies. T otal addresses, !lvo 
hundred seventy-three." 

H EADACHE 

D. D. Woody, Lowlllburg, Tennessee, 
April 24: "Throe hundred and nineteen 
were present In our Bible classes yes
terday, the largest atte ndance since I 
began laboring with th is congregation. 
Our work Is growing. All hough our au. 
d ltorlum Is large, w e rind It necessary 
t o use foldln!'l' cho irs In aisles at the 
bour of worship almost every Lord's 
day. Our week of gospel lectures was 
very successful. Six gotopel preachers 
visited us and gave I!Plondld addresses. 
Two ladles recently Identified them
s elves with the congregation." 

TAKE LIQUID MEDICINE 
READ Y TO RELIEVE 

Nolblng gl¥es such quick relief from 
be!.ldadtes, aeuralc:lc, rheumatic or 
periodic r•ains, or aches duo to colds, 
u Capudlne because II Is liquid and 
Its Ingredients are already dl.illloh•ed. 
\'our 11ystem can absorb them at once. 
No need to prolong your sul'lerln~r. 
waiting tor a solid remedy to absorb. 
Capudlne's action Is Immediate, ceo
tie, IUid dellcbtlul lOc, 30c, 60c. 

Use Liquid 

l!fj!!}IJ•ll:l! 
• • •_It's already dissolv:l 

G. L. Fatteraon
1 

225 Bryan Avenue, 
Denton, Texas: 'I would be glad to 
g et In touch with some of the t rustee 
brethren where I can teach school and 
do church work. I taught In the Bailey 
High School In Hardeman county the 
past two years, and 1 did church work 
at Chillicothe. They have a splendid 
working congregation. I have a per
manent certltlcnte, am working on my 
de~ree; and have bad fiCteen years ex
perience as a teacher. l enjoy reading 
tho dear old Firm Foundation, espe
cially the wide harvest Cleld. I wou1d 
be glad to got In touch with some of 
my brethren Immediately." 

MAKES WOMEN 
LOSE FAT 

Ml~~a R ca l\L Bn .. ea of Dn)'ton, OhJo 
~nltea• " I ,,ela:hed 18 0 ao atar1ed to 
tnke Kruacben. 1 never " 'aa ao aur
prlaed aa when l wel~~:bed m71H'lf the 
flrat w eek-I loat '1 pouDda. I jaat 
b ought m7 3rd j a r and llDl doWil to 
14~n• atilt t.nklng t h e m and ne-ver 
tclt b etter In m 7 Ufe." (.June 1'1, 1932), 

To take off fat--take one half tea
spoonful ot Kruscben Salts in a glass 
of bot water in the morning before 
breakfast--one bottle that lasts f 
weeks cost but a tew cents--get it at 
any drugstore in America. If this 
first bottle fatls to convince you this 
Is the SAFE and harmless way to 
lose fat--your money gladly return-
ed. • 

But be sure and get Kruschen 
Salts--imitations are numerous and 
you must safeguard your health. 

Sluggish Feeling Gone 
And Pains Relieved 

Mter Use of Cardui 
"A few years ago, my health 

wasn't good, and I suffered from 
cramping," writes Mrs. Herbert 
W. Hunt, of Hallsville, Texas. 
"My pain would nauseate me. I 
would just drag around, so slug
gish and 'do-less.' My mother de· 
clded to give me CarduJ. I began 
to mend. That tired, sluggish 
feeling was gone and the pains 
disappeared. I can't praise Cardul 
too highly because I know it 
h elped me.'' 

CARDOI fs safe and wholesome 
Cor women of all ages. Try lt! 

Sold e.t tho <J.rug store. 

Uftlque. Conflnlent. Sentco~blt, Or<l<tl1. Combines two ~dau. 6~ -
reeted nodutnp. C2 an"'llnl I Churcll Wori- llmmrs w .. lir'iii, 
chuu, oool<a>I>Or&D<OU. llul<17 <'~ ood •U ~n.,. Blblt 'f.u..O.::: 
aocl llllD.l' oUlu n•,. ltalunl IP&~tJ!!:;:: .. 10 W~-te ,:~~&I ,w., 
DOC found \o OU\tr o.bta. Sl 7~ ~UXTON·WEST&1UioUI co .. .... 
U> Sl8.fS. l.llenlunt on - 49 W. EIGI $L, CbiUGt ,1\L 

PER WEEK EXTRA IN SPAoRE TIME A$ OUR 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 

OUR NEW TEACHER'S TRAINING TEXT 

The Church and Her Ideal 
Educational Situation 
BJ 111111 P.l&DR II&"El.L .lND HENRY JlLJ IPICII: 

Each church needs better trained leaders 
and teachers for its educational work. Here 
is your text, just off the press. It is sound 
both scripturally and pedagogically. It is 
simple and practical. Every preacher, elder, 
superintendent and teacher should study it. 
Each church in the land should start a train
ing class with this new book as a text. Those 
who have read the manuscript are enthusi
astic as to its possibilities for good. This is 
the introductory text of a complete program 
for this field which will be worked out over 
a series of years. The better churches will, 
of course, get in on this program at once. 
Get your book now. 

Price per copy, $1.50; F iYe or more 
to one addrell, -ch 

$1.00 

Firm Foundation Publishing House 
AUSTIN, TIIXAS. 
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FROM THE WIDE 
HARVEST FIELD 

G. tl. P. Showalter Is In a meetin g &t J . D. B oren or Edin burg, T exas, called 
Ced a r Valley c h u rc h In Bastrop county at the of fice this week. He Is enth usi -
nea r Austin thi s week. astic t or the cau se. 

S. 'H. B lggorstafi, Mau d . Okl a h oma, 
July 8: "My work with the c hurc h In 
Ma ud wil l e nd t omo rro w. l h ave heen 
w i th t hem n early s ix y au t·s. 1 h ave b een 
a sked t o remain but h ave declcled t o go 
Into o. n e w tte ld. , I begin a m('etin~t 
J u ly 16 a t W a nette. Oklahoma, a nd 
from t he re I g<> to ·w ilson. nenr Lnmesa 
Co r another meeting. Any cong-reg a 
tion d esiring my s ervices a f ter Septem
be r 1s t will p lease write to me a t the 
above address." 

J . Emm ott Wainwr lg hl, 410 W est 62 
Slreet, Seattle, Wushlng ton, J uly 6: 
"Six w e re bap t ized a t Spoknn o, ·was h
lu~~:ton. 'l'his Is a n ea t b r lek hou se, well 
located In the north part ot t he c ity. 
\\' o r·k began about thi r ty years ago in 
Ute home of Sister l\l.arth:~. B rockman. 
w ho hailed {rom Arkansas. Excelle nt 
u nder standing and g reater v ision. In 
H ermiston, Oregon. assisting In a meet 
ing. Brother P. E. Hall. t o r rne rly ot 
Texas, Is d i recting t he song service. I 
am scheduled to lle g l n a t Lewis t on, Ida
h o, July 23rd. .Bt·otber E d gar ? r in g l e 
Is t hei r minis t e r.'' 

a tten t ion t o colds , Cold, bleaJt days , 
hig h humidi t y and blg h val"iab le winds 
alw aye Increase the n umb e r o! colde. 
Or. Sch a de, o f K ell , a ft e r having ob
ser·ved 760,000 ca ses of cold!! In the 
German A rmy between the y ear s 1900 
aud 19 17, reac hes the conc l us ion that 
cold s Inc rease r egular ly w it h t h e fall
In g o C the t h ermome te r . 

A c onc en s u s of opinion of leading 
physicia n s prescrib es the t o llo w lnc 
r u les Cor the tro,a t ment of cold s: 

J . D. Tant. J ob.nson, A rka.n sa.s, July 
3: " l a m preaching h e r e f or the c hurch 
f o r s i x d a y s . I go next t o Hunt ington. 
Arka n sas, to beg in my t ent mee ting 
n ext Sunda y .'' 

1. Ilem aln Indoors In a com f or table 
r o om . 

2. Avo id cold b aths. Cllrloe D. Sp eck baptized one at Mill 
Sea t church w est of A usti n July 9th. 

R. L. Colley, V ernon. T ex ns, J u ly 6: 

3. E at lig htly , a v oiding nltrogt>noue 
!OO<IS. 

4. I n cr eaNe con s u m pt ion of liQuid s. 
fi. T ake hot baths to Induc e s w eat -B roth er X . W . M o r go. n r ep orts the 

work at Uvalde, Texas, a6 n1ovlng t or
" ·ard very w ell. W . N. Carter, K osse, T exas, J u ly 7: 

"1 am h ere In a v e ry t ine meeting. W e 
a r e having the l a rgest c r owds that 
have been h e r e In fifteen years. I s tar t
ed t hi s co n g regation n ine t een years 
ago. I go to K londi k e from her e. I 
s h all 1Hl un.ck h e r·e In 1934. ~lay w e 
contin u e on f or the Lord.'' 

"Tho w o r lt in V e r n o n Is (lolng w en. 
The r e h n ve been fiv e bnpllsms, two res
to r a tion s . a nd some to take m~mbet•,hi O 
sin ce las t r ep o r t. I am assisting the 
c h urch a t B oswell. Oklllllnma. In a ,;e
rles o f m eetin g s now. Thera has been 
o n e baptism. The Interes t is fai r . 
B r othe r Foy E. Wall:~.cs will uondu c t 
the m eeting at V e r non this )'llnr, b e 
gln nln!;' the f i r st S u ncl,\y In Au!'u~ t. \Ve 
a r e expecting a g reat m eetin g." 

E. S. Pltzger a ltl , Bogata, Texas. July 
10: " I began a meellng hero lest F ri
day nigh t . W'e a r e having Cine crowds 
nod good attention. \Ve hope to have 
a good met>tlng. On .Friday nl10ht h e
fore the fourth Sunday lrt July, I shall 
begin a meeting at Stringtown In Bell 
count y. On Friday night before th e 
fi r s t :>unday In A ugu st, 1 begin at Nol 
a.nvlll& ln t he nnu u.o J ct\1011 tllc.'&Ung. I 
wll'h to u rge all who can to cr,m p w l th 
us n nd he! p us enj oy the meet ing u.nd 
camplife for ten da ys. I shall lJeg\n a 
m~Mittg al Roa ring Spl'lnBII Saturday 
n ight, August 19. 1 hove each plnce 
"Ill be r eady." 

Ing , 
6. Take a laxn.tive. 
7. TAKC: QUL"<fNE. A. G. Hobbs w ill b o ld e. meeting the 

Iaiit wee k of the m onth a t Ca d do, n ea r 
Breck e nridge, T e xas. He w i ll begin on 
U1e 2Hb. 

Broth e r L. C. R eeves of M idlothian, 
•rexas , h as time fo r a meeting or t wo 
and will gladly g o any p lnco. Call him, 
brethre n. 

B illy W <l lfrum, Roxt on , Texas, J uly 
8: "Last Sun day 1 baptized n m a n sev
ent y year s old . We expect a s p lendid 
m eeting h e re ." 

Ira V . Ma nly, Alto, •.rexM, July 8 : 
"I a m In a. s plendid m eellng at this 
p lace. T he re a r e o nly a f e w faithful 
one:~ here . I p reac hed t or the <>b u rch 
at Palac ios a fey- d ays o ve r last Sun
day. We d id a ll w e c ouid to get the 
d ivid ed church to unite. •.rhe)• have a n 
a nti-Sunday school chur ch t h e re . ' 

lle t·bert .l\1. B r oadus , Wayne, Old aho
mn, J uly 11: "B•·ot ht:l" 0 . K . W a llace 
Jll"l.!tct• he cl nnd T sa ng h t •~ meeting- which 
c losed Satu rda y evening M l'aoll. Okl a 
homa, with good l n tttrest. Two w e re 
baptized and one re!ltored. I preached 
my flr l!l se r mon at Paoli Sunday morn
Ing. W e began a t Wa)•nP Sunday w ith 
g ood Interest and shall ronllnue u n til 
July 22, ncter which t ime wo shall b e 
in Elm ore Ci t y, O td nhoma. J p lan t o 
b e back In Ab ilen e ClHIIJtiOn C'ulleg e 
again this ! al l.'' 

The last r u le Is consl<lerod b y m o5t 
physicia ns t o b!! t ho most Impo rtant . 
F or a cold I s nu In terna l In fection and 
m u s t b e lrll.ll.t ed inte r nally. }Jot baths 
w ill In duce p .. r spl.-a llo n, a ssut·ed ly, and 
low e r the te mpe ra ture. Loca l applica 
t ion s m&y lull t he palu In throat and 
<: hcsl. But only a nrop hylactlc lil<o 
QUinin e. stly the Ruthor l tles. wi ll at
tack the cold g er ms nnd pre ve nt the ir 
llJ'T!'ad lng thr o ugho u t the e ntire sys 
tem. 

W e a r e r eceivin g many o rders f or 
"Ne w E d ition" Gospel Songs Number 3 
a t the v ery s pecial price of $25.00 p er 
100, n ot p ostpa id. 

D ean H . E . Speck ot San Ma roos, T ex
as, c alled at the of f ice Iaiit w eek . H e 
Is, a s ever, Inte r est ed In hulld lng up 
the w ork there and e veryw h e r e. 

l ra L ee Sander s of M ntador, Te x as, 
held a mission m e etin g at C leber , T e xa s . 
and r est o red thre e. 'l'h e b rethren w UI 
kee p house f o r t h e Lord. 

w . W. Leamons. Trini t y, T exas, J uly 
10: "The meeting at Groveton Is draw
Ing large audiences. Broth e r Walli n g 
of my h ome con g regation If! conducting 
th e song Her v lce. l!~rom t h e r e I go t o 
Ch est e r f o1· a mee ti n g. On the four th 
Saturday night, we a r e to b e gin at Ten
a h a , T exas." 

Dwaln J o n es, Ans on, Texn.s July 10 : 
"1 c losed a s p lendid meeting last n ig ht 
at Ellas vll le, T exas. Seven were b ap
tized, e ig ht pla ce d membe rs h ip , three 
were res t ored . and t h ree c a m e f rom the 
F i r s t C h rll;tian Chu rch. lt was a pleas 
u r e to labor witl1 these good fol k s and 
I p romis ed to r e turn n ex t y ear.'' 

E . N. Glenn, L os Angelos. C"all tornla , 
July 3: "l l:losed m y work " ' l t h t h e 
Sich el S treet church J uly 1. I h ave 
b een d oing pe rson a l wor k here the past 
eig h t een months . Bt·other Hugh Tiner 
Ia t h e regular p reacher nnd Is h e ltl t n 
h igh est eem by every mt'mber. H e Is 
y oung and popula r, b ut IIPems to he true 
to t ho book. This church has enjoyed 
a s teady g rowtli f o r ~:~everl'l l month :<. 
W e a 1·e expecting Brothe r .r. E. Wain
wright o f Seattle, t o locate In th is c i ty 
In Sep(e mbet·." 

R. B. Sweet. Sacramen to, Cl\llfornia , 
July 4: "[ preached at Central church 
In Loe Angeles last Sunduy mQrnlng. 
T he r e Wl.'re two y oung la.dllll! who m a d o 
rhe contel<slon a nd w ero baptized tha t 
e ve n ing. T hla Is whe t·o B r othe r F. L. 
Yon n g b as been w o r k in g t ho las t sev 
t- 1"1\l rnonths. H e endeared h imself t o 
.tte p uoplo of Central c h urch. \Vill l •e 

h ome, Bolton, T e.xas, In time to s tart 
ou r rnt>otlng July 16th. Brut he r Cecil 
E. 11111 of Justin will anlvo Mon day, 
July 17, to cont in ue t he meeting two 
weeki!. All In reach of Bellon are 
u rged to hear B r oth er Hill and to w or
ehiJ) wi th us a s o f ten as possible." 

Aa a matte r ot fact q u inin e, alone, 
will lnduclll the necel!sar y p er s p i ration 
to br eak t.ho f e ve r and, with It s well 
k nown sed a trve p rop er ties, a ls o wil l al
lay n er vousn ess and r es t le ssn es s and 
ind uce n ormal s leep. This las t Is con 
sid er ed m ost Important. t or colds are 
reall y d a ngerou s and che patien t n e eds 
a ll o! his s tren g th to tight th e m . Thla 
Is particula rly t r ue with c olds In o lder 
POI-.sons as In s uch oases the y f requent
ly are fo llo w ed by m o re seriou s effect s. 
W ith t he e ld erly, cold s s h ould be lm
rne<llate ly a n d care f u lly treated, espe
cially If t he g enera l hea l th al r eady Ill 
below pa.r . 

Brothe r C. H . Black h el d the H ar
wood Street m eeting In Dallas. B e re
p orts a number ot mission mee t ings 
t h at hav e been h e ld In tha l city. The 
Firm Foun(latlon Is gla d of s u ch work. 

B. U . Baldwin a nd A. H . Brya nt b ap
tized nine and res tored o n e a t Forum, 
Arkan11as. T hey a r e at Beulah Union , 
Arkan sas, now a n d go to Sprin gda le 
next. 

W . Earl Mansur, Pauls Valley, Okla
h oma, J u ly 10 : "l j u s t c losed a two 
w eeks meeting In T e rlto n , Okla h oma. 
On e was a dded. Fine c rowds and s plen 
d id a t ten tion. I b egan a m eeting In 
Lin dsay last Lord's day w it h g ood a udi
en ce. and Inte r es t . I a m pra y ing tor 
a s u ccessful m ee ting . K eep p re ssln .r 
on." 

.Be n n e tt M orrow, 2203 A;>,le, F t. Worth 
T exas: "The w or k g oe!! ton vn rd nice~ 
1;. Ou r young p eople h avo given two 
ver y tine p rog t·ams r ecently at the Sag
Inaw c hurc h, and a t the Rosen H eights 
c hurc h . Both bad l a rgo a ppreciative 
audie nces. We ex:pttct return visits 
fro m each s oon. Broth e r B o:n R e id Is 
t he le nd er and a g ood o n e. T he e lde r s 
and a ll other m e mbe rs a 1·e oo-o pera ling 
whol l! h l)nrtedl y tn this w o rl<. 'l'hus the 
f utu re o f the churc h In Drldg-e-por t ls 
a ssu r ed." 

L uwt' ll '6. :Oavis, P.O . .Rox 53, Canton , 
(.";hlnn, J une 5: "Yest e rday wi tnessed 
t h u begin ning o r a.noth c t· l.l lb l e school 
In l:an ton. The work wa~ begun In the 
h omu or on e of Ule Chr ist Inns. There 
were about thirty children p resent , 
r anging In age ft•om two to fifteen 
yenr><. OutRide o f the children of the 
horne, not one o f them ~eemed to k now 
anything about w h o J esus was, what 
be cnmu t o the w orld t or, or what h e 
taught. This w urk Is to be continued 
In the h ome o f t.bal g ood s talin', a nd 
w e are l)t'S\Yin g tho t much good may 
b a d c)lle. Se rvic es w e re !fOOd a t b oth 
c h a l)ols ." 

·wiUt yo u n g o r old, h owever , t he most 
sen s ible ru le Is to b egin the use of qui 
nine t he minu te a cold rears Its ugly 
head . Do no t let It linge r. Each hour 
o t d ulay mak es It ha rdcl' to c ure and 
inc l'uases th 'e d a n ger o r dnad compll
cat lonR. It you get t o the roo t o f the 
I roulole, when s n eez ing o r hen.claohe be
gin~. WIH!fl you fi rsl n otice tha t grlppy 
feelln", It's 11ar e to say that y o u ean 
cure 11. cold wi t hin t welve h ours. 

D. L. H alle. Foreman, Arkan sa.s. J'uly 
7: " I am n ow in a. g ood meeting at 
T om , O kla h o ma, with good crowds . at 
ten tion , a nd ple n ty of ques tion s . I g o 
next to B lac k Land, Arkan sas ." 

The cn use at JiloUa ndale, Mls$lsslppl, 
Is w eak b u t Brothe r W . D. W estbrook 
r ep o rts tha t .Brother J . L ee Black of 
VIc k sburg r ecently p r each ed three 
times the re a nd b a ptized on e. 

Brothe r 0 . L. B lcks r ecen tly preached 
five day s at R osebud, T exas, a nd the 
last two Lord's days at San Marcos and 
Jonah, T e xa.s. H e wil l be In a m ission 
mee ting next wee k a t Lex ingt o n, T e xas. 

H a rdy E. Baug h Is In n m eeting a t 
Daugherty, Okla h o m a, nnd will go t o 
Springer n ext. H e h as s ome tlme n ot 
taken. Addren him a.\ iO'l North 1 21.b 
Street, Dun can, Oklaho ma. 

Brother J ohn Fairs Nlc:h ols baptized 
thirteen and resto red flve at Commo
dore, Penns ylvan ia.. B ro ther H a le D . 
Lydia comme nd s Brothe r Nic h ola' wotk 
very highly. 

W . B. Rags dale, W lch lt.a, Kan~;as. 
J une 17: "Br othe r Cole m a n 0 9erby of 
Mus kogee, Oklahoma, has jus t <:los e d a 
c ood meeting ln Wichit a.. E l.tht per
sons r esponded to the gospel Invitation . 
Tho preaching was the b es t.'' 

Many thou sand c opies o r New Ideal 
Gosp el Hymn Boo k are n o w In u se, and 
large orders are being p lac ed f r eQuent
ly. The r e Is no b e tter s ong b ook . The 
price Is $65.0()1 a hundred In t un cloth ; 
and $50.00 a hundred In m uslin blndtn e-. 

G eorge W . D eH off, S p on cer , Tennes
l!lee, July 10: "Twel v& addi tions a t 
.Ba Les, A rkansa s. I prenuh ed yesterda y 
at Springda le. I go n ext to Egyp t, then 
to }Jiggers, Arkansas." 

H a rvey A. Childres s and Harold 
Tho m as from A.bllena Christian Colleg e 
c losed at Concord churc h In Brown 
county, Texas, wllb f ive baptisms and 
fourt&en c onf e ssion s of w rongs. Brother 
Childress I~ now a t Forgan , T exas. 

A. E. Walke r, 3212 Q IAI S t1·ee t , G al 
vest on , T exas, July 10 : "The w ork 
h e r e with the 20tll S t roo t a nd Aven u e 
K goes o n w ell. When In G a lvest on, 
vis it u s. I s h a ll besl n a meetln&' at 
R ed Oak , Texas, Ju ly 18." 

G. W . B o nham " ' Ill prea ch n.t Colum 
bus, T exas, cou r t h ouso or ci t y hall. 
July 24 at 3:30 p.m . The c burch of 
Cl\ r ls t Is practically u n k n ow n l n Co
lumbus. E ve rybody II! Invite d and 
urge d t o a tte nd. 

R. L. Yancey, 1604 D en ver, .F t. Worth 
T exll&, July Il : "I h ave time t or meet~ 
lnga 1t1 Augu st o r September . I could 
a lso a rrange f o r r e gula r work. I will 
be glad t o h ear from any pla ce that 
ml~rht u se m e In eithe r w a y." 

B r o ther Walter T eague who has bee n 
Incapaci t a t ed for meetin g work f or t wo 
y e ars Is able t o e nte r the f ield again. 
H e w ou ld b e &sp ecia lly g la d to be 
called by church es that know him. Ad
dress h im at 6 East Thatch er S t r eet, 
E dmund, Oklahoma. 

A. R. Holto n, N or man, Oklahom a, 
July 10: "A g ood program le being ~tr
r a n ged f or Ule camp mee ting at Sul
phur, Oklahoma, Augu s t 6-20. The 
s p eak er s lncludo L yle P rice, W. w. 
F r eem a n , G. H . P. Showalter , J . S . D a r 
nall, D. B . Rambo, a nd oth e r s to b e a n 
noun ced la t er." 

D . L ee Bukel, Ab ernat h y, T ex as, July 
10 : "I a m In a n Interesting mee ting at 
Alame da In Eas tla nd county. Attend
a n ce a nd atte ntion the best . Hope for 
a good mee ting. I g o n ext to Cheany, 
n ear Ranger . I am to b e w ith L orenzo 
t he f irs t o f Augus t , a nd Morton the la st 
ot Augus t. L e t us con tinue to press 
th e g osp el figh t." 

E. R . tJVa tson, Ato k a. Okla h om a, July 
10 : " I w ould like v e ry much to enter 
sch ool a nd t lnls h up my w ork this fall 
at Abilen e . It the re Is a congreg atio n 
near Abilene that wishes to secure a 
_prea ch e r t o work with the m, I would 
appreciate hearing from them. I shall 
b o gla d to furnish furth er lnforma.tlon 
a bout myeelt upon r equest .. " 

G. K. Wallace. Wayne, Oklahoma, 
July 12: " The m eeting a t Pao li, O kla
h o ma. clo s ed last Sa turday e vening . 
C r o wds were good a t a ll tim es. Two 
wer e bap tl tted and o n o resto re d. H e r
b or t M . Broa.dus l ed the s ing in g In a 
tine \'lay. w ... a re no w a t W a yne and 
will g•' fr;.,m llc •o t o fll m o re C i ty, Ok
la h oma." 

R . N . VIrgin, "Box 93, Ma rlin , T e xas, 
July 6: " I prenched t w o ser mons -tor 
the Goose Creek c on g r egation last Sun
d a y . I r ound a very tine g ro up o t 
brethren there. The congrega tion Is 
only RIX years old, b u t Is progressing 
raph!ly. I g o t o Chicago f o r a tew 
d ays, r e t u rning t o Travis , T exas , · f o r 
a m eeting b eginning July U t o co n 
tinue t h r ough the 23rd." 

T . H . Bass, Mo nroe, Lo u is ia na, July 
10 : "The worl;: h e re Is doing nicely. 
Cons id e ring the hindering cau s es that 
c ome at times. suc h as m easles, whoop
Ing cough a nd othe r t orms ot s ic kness, 
1 b egin a. m eeting a t Rock Bill In north
east T e xas, next Sunday. Thill l s the 
p l a ce I m a de my f irs t e ffo r t a s a 
p reac h e r of the g osp el. I a m glad t o 
h ave the oppo r tunit y t o r etu r n .' ' 

R oy J . C lark, A b ilene C hris tian Col
lege, J u ly 10: "One b a pt ized and three 
r estor ed at Th~ockme1r(on yes terday. 
M Y sch ool w o rk closes July 13th, and I 
begin m y meetings on tha t date. The 
wor k •tt Throc l<mor ton wns ve r y r>ro (
lt a b le a nd regula r a tte nda nc e Incre ase d 
• bout t our h undred p e r c ent acc ording 
to the leade r s . I h ave tim e Cor one two 
wee ks m eeting to b egin A ugus t Uth." 

B. C. M c Kenzie, Canyon, T exas , July 
10 : " I have accepted the wor k In Pam
pa a nd s hall m ovo t h e re th is w eek . lily 
atay In Canyon h as b eel) ver y agreea 
ble a nd plea sant In e ve ry w a y. The 
w ork h e r e Is In good condition. The 
brethren are working t ogethe r harmon 
Iou s ly. I c losed a seve n days meeting 
111 G r a nd Sa lin e Thursday of las t w eek 
wit h f ive a ddltlon 11." 

B r o ther E . l'tL B ord e n of F ayett eville, 
A r kansas. w rites: "Whe n th is r ea c h e s 
the read e rs, I w UI poeslbly b e In a 
meetin g wi th t h e Ce n t r a l c h u rc h of 
Christ In Chicago, I ll ino is. The mee t 
Ing w ill b e held In a t a b e rnac le at the 
corn e r o f K eeler a nd W a b a n s la Ave
nuos . The meeting Is b e ing w e ll adver
tised In the cl ty. This will b e my first 
m e eting In Chicago. VIsito r s t o the 
ci ty will be w elcome." 

J ohn W. H e dge. Ltmgvle w. Texas, 
July 10: " I c losed a m l!uolon meetin g 
in the oil f ield n ear Longvie w recently 
w ith thre e ba ptized . Co-op eration f rom 
the L ongvie w, Gla d ewater. a n d c_; n mer 
chu rches Wfl!! goocl. l a m n ow In m y 
f ourth s u ccessl \'e meeting w it h t h e 
c hurc h at H a mpton, .Arkl.lnsns. Atten d
ance Is fi n e tUtd g•>od lnteros t h as fea 
tured o.ll s ervices so tar. I g o n e xt to 
L ynn, A rltansas, t o a ss ist In n meeting. 
F r om t h e re 1 go t o T e nnessee for· 
wc.r~ ." 

J • • ~; A ntwine, B onham, T e xas. J u ly 
7 : 'l he meeting at I vanhoe, T e xas, 
s oo nl!o r ed by the B onha m a n d l'Ia.rwood 
Chape l con g re gatio ns cam'o to a close 
at I he wa.ter's edge Ute 6th w ith th i rty
l our bnptls ms and t our r est or ations 
Am o ng those baptize d w e re twe lve Bap~ 
tl s ts, five Nazar ene&, a n d f our Me tho
dis ts. Brot h er E. W. S tova l l, ou r min
Is te r In D o nha m . a n d l w et·e a ssociated 
togeth er In th is m eeting. 1 go to K il
leen, Texas, t o s ing In t h e h· meetUtg 
o ve r the t hird and t ourtl\ Sunday s o f 
July. I have some tlrne n ot t a ken. 
Write m e a t Bonham, T exas." 

J . G. Dooley. Bend: Texns, July 11· 
"The m eet ing closed last night w-l.tl; 
si x baptisms a nd t h ree restoration s. 
The church was sel In ord e r w llh a 
m e mbe rs h ip ot s even ty-three. Ma y t.b ey 
al w R.ys abound ln tho w o t·k tha t Is so 
gren.t . Bro ther H oover Is n. p r £>acb e r 
ot r ig hteou s ness a nd Is u nselfis h In his 
devot io n fo •· the cau se ot t rn t h . The 
m eeting b egins at Big VaUey n ear 
C o ld l h wal t e J u l y Hth a n d con tinu es 
over two Sundays. I go to Evant t h e 
fifth Sunday." 

Logan B uchanan, Sl •. Jo. T exas Jull' 
6: ' "The meeting a t G ladys b eg-a n last 
Mon day night w i th fino Interest. 
Brothe r J . H . W ll lsenn.n t Is l ead i ng the 
sin g ing . This Is the tlt·s t gosp el m eet
Ing to b e h e ld in this community in 
slxl.llen y ea r·s. 1 preach ed u t Arc b e t• 
City the las t t w o Lord's d a y s, w ith 
on e ,bn1>lls n1. I s ha ll be busy In m eet
Ings till the middle of October . Drother 
Cla r ence R eagal. ot :i\legargcl. h as t a k
e n over the Archet· City work th ro ugh 
the su mmer." 

Floyd J . Splvy, 616 East Avenu e, 
Lawto n, Oklah o m a: "l closed a mis
s ion m eeting at Oet'on lmo, O lt la h oma , 
las t nig ht. Eigh t raspvtul~d to the 
In vi ln t lon . ~'his wus til e f lr>~ t time tha t 
a g osi)Al s ermon w a s ever prea c h ed 
ther e. so ! a r as I lt n ow. T h e intere s t 
was good throug h out the meeting, and 
tho churc h at Law ton w il l help t hem 
alo ng un ti l tboy arc able to stand on 
t heir o wn feet. I begin llt Pra lrle H ill 
n ext Lord's day. I still have time open 
fo r mee tings in Oct ob e r. Let ua w ork 
w hile It Is day." 

L o w el l B . D avis, P .O. B ox 53, Canton, 
China, June 1:.1 : " Yeste rday was a good 
d ay. W e Qpe n ed a noth er Bible school . 
a nd In l\phe o! the rain, t weh ·e people 
caml! to b ef;'ln a s t u d y o f the llfe o f 
Cbrl~t. This c.lass w l ll b e con d ucted 
rn E n gllsh. and student s from var iou s 
schools will attend. Services at b oth 
c hll i)Cfll w e re w e ll Mtol!llt~d, a nd much 
Jn cc•r••sl " lll; >~hnwn. \Ve Jnv itod those 
who clesl r c d t o learu more a bout Ute 
D i b le l o s t a y and s tudy wl tl'l u~ after 
m t:ellng a t o n e ch a. t~e l, and thet•e were 
n ine IIPeOI)l e Who a va iled them>~elves o! 
this u ppo t·tunlt)·. Seer\ Is be lrrg sow n . 
1•rtt)' tl'ul t It m i g ht bring fo r th f rui t 
nll w e belie ve It will." 

Melvin J . Wlse, B ox 612, Big Spring, 
T PXII!<, July 3: "LaSt T h UI'Sd a y morn
Ing, J:Jrothe r .resse P o w PII o £ H andle y, 
c losa<l a very successful m e eting wit h 
t his congr egation, tha t will be long r e
m e mbered h y t h e saints he re. F our 
w e re baptized, Lhree r es tor ed, a nd two 
placed mem bersh i p. Arnon g those bap
tized wna a B a ptist preach er, who was 
o rdai ned as a Bap t ist mln lstm· last J a n
uary. Hill rather has b een pr·eacb ln g 
Bap tist doctr in e f o r thlrty- t iVI} y ears. 
J nm to begin a meeting ton ight at 
FCinmn. (tWCJt ty m iles south or Big 
Sprlug) where I had a. good meeting 
la:st July. 1 h ave five other meetings 
to hold t hat will take me t h r·ough the 
month of Sl!p tember ." 

- - - -10----
HO\V 'l 'IJI'l AJUfY CUR iilS CO J, DS 

" 'he re llfen l\Juat llo l i:ept Fit 
Ooids Are Give n Sb1>rt l!hrllt 

"Gel up In t he m o rning. ! colin' 111. 
G o to hospltaJ , g et yourself a pill : 
They till you up w ith q u l n lne, 
D on ' t g l"e a dam', 
The whole bloody outfit belo ngs to 

U nc le Sam.'' 
-Qid A rmy Song. 

13:~.ek In 1899, out In t he P hilippin es , 
t hat s on g was born. It was the w ail o f 
hus ky Amer ic an soldie rs who had l a in 
for h ours h a lf subme rged by w ate r In 
r lce p a ddles waiting t or the rus h of 
llltl e bt'0\1"11 men w ith theft· (leath-dea.l
ln g bolos. 

lt was t he lamen t of men unaccu 5-
tomed to quick c ha n ges In temp erature. 
H ot as the h lnges day by day; froezing 
ro ld at n ig ht whe n the Ic y m ists blew 
In from the b og s. Sure thPy f illed 'em 
u p with QU inine ! The a t•my m edicos 
k n ow w h at th ey w er e abou t. W e t f eet, 
s udden 1nVIlche5 f r o rn h o t t o cold, they 
wisely rated Ill> far more a ang e t·ou s 
than Aguina ldo's lns urrectos a nd their 
ra:or-11harp meat c u Uer 11. Colds, they 
kne w , w er e no l t h ings to b e trifled 
w ith. A shot of quin ine, army m~dlcal 
r egulations or<lered , was the one o ffi
c ial remedy for t h e pre\'entton and cure 
of colds and for ward ing oft thoso dire 
complications, chills and ague, pleur isy, 
Influenza and pneumo n ia . 

Silas H owell of Cher ok ee, T e xas 
closed at Smithwick July 9th with thre~ 
)Ja. pllzed a nd f o u r rest o t·ed , one B a pUs t 
a nd on e Methodis t being among the 
)>aptlze d. Bro t her Howell Is n o w In a 
meeting a t Deanville , w h e r e Bro the r 
C. P. ·w a rne r lives and holds o u t the 
word o f life to b.ls n eighbors. 

J . W . C h ism. A r dmo re, Oklahoma 
J uly 11: " l h ave jus t c lo sed a good 
mee ting a.t Manch este r . T e xas, w i th 
t w enty-two r es-pondin g t o t he inv ita
tion . Of these. sixteen wer e b aptized 
and s ix r e stor ed to fe llows hip . T h ere 
was a good b ear ing t hro ug h out the 
m eeting. I · a m to b e gin July 16tb at 
L ohn ot a twe lve d a y s m olrtlng a nd at 
.Ban g s July 28th. F ro m Ba.ngs I go t o 
Fis k in Cole man c oun ty." 

W . A. Gardner, Blat~ Oklahoma July 
5: " T he churc h at ~lair, O klahoma 
will h o ld a g ospel m eeting J u ly 16-30 
w ith B rother L. E . Carpenter of H oll is 

C. B. G lasgow, F a r mers Bran ch , T ex
as, Ju ly 10: ··our m eeting he re Is t e n 
days o ld a ni! the c r o wcls are ln.r ger at 
eac h service ; in tac t, many m o re las t 
nig h t thn n we had seat s for . We are 
answering many questlon s a nd have t h e 
b es t ot Interest, at ten tio n, a nd b eh av
Ior . A m an fillY years o r a g e made the 
c onfessio n las t nJgh t.. T he people want 
the meetlu g to continue tour or fi ve 
da ys m or e. r am makin g m y home 
with B r other W. T . Dickerson whi lo 
h er e. I go to K e rens t o begin a m eet 
Ing J uly 15. Pray f or mo t h at I m ay 
s p eak t h e tru t h In l ove." 

T h oa. McDonald , B a ird, Te xas J uly 
7: "Las t Sunday nigh t, w e closed one 
ot t h e beat m eetings w e have ever h a d . 
Brothe r E. R. ·w a t son of Atoka, Okla 
h oma, did the p reaching, and did It 
w e ll. Thirteen w e r e baptized, and ten 
w e re r estored . W e had t he best a t
t e nda nce o f a ny m eetin g since 1 cam e 
b e re . Las t Sunda y mor ning we Jiad 
on e hundred forty-six f or Bib le study 
whic h was a n e w record tor the churc h. 
T he c,..urc h Is at p ence and In o. worlt
Jng cond it ion. Brothe r Ma.Jphu r s and 
I o r e In a miss ion mce llug a t Midway 
sch ool h ou s e thls w e ek.'' 

D uring the W orld W ar It wae tho 
fta me. J ust a lltlle diffe r ent. p e r h aps, 
tor medical sc ie n ce has learned m o re 
abo ut colds s ince tlte d ays o f ' 99. L on g 
lines o C m en s tood b e fo re t he !ielrl hos
p ita ls each m o rning, s n lt!llng and 
cou.;hln~,;, comt>ln.lnlng of aches h er e. 
of palnH t h l:'re. T he)' came a way w i t h 
a quinine cap s ule In one bnnd and a 
C.C. (comp ou nd cath a r tic) p ill In lh<! 
other. The adva n ced s tudy o r colds, 
rou see, has brough t ou t the f aot tha t 
t or Immed iate relief the usll of quin in e 
nlso shou ld b e a ccompan ied by a mild 
laxative to rid the bowel!! of a n accum
u lation ot p oison ous wa~to m a tte r. 

Jn f nct, qu inine has pla y ed a n ltnpor
tant J)t\t· t i n k eeping m en fit and " on 
the Job" In ever y war slnco the Russo
Turk ish u nv leasan t.ry ot 1878, w hen 
q uinine sulv hate In alcohol w a s give n 
th e sold iers of the R ussian Armv w ith 
marke<l succcess. During the Influ enza 
outbreaks, particularly d uring t he 
world-w ide epidemic of 1918, tills c lose 
kin to colcla wR.s un lver~nlly comba t ed 
th t·ough t h e use o r Qu ln lno. 

W illard Morrow o f F t. Worth r ecent
l y h eld meetings at Everman and Mor
gan's Mill. Texas. Fou r w ere b a ptized 
a nd two o the r s resp onded at Eve rman. 
T wo took m embersh ip a t Morgan's M il l. 
Bro ther Morrow b egins a revival at To
la r July 14. H e g oos to Arlington and 
.Bridgep ort, Texas , next." 

Oklahoma, d oing t h e p reaching . A feast 
o f good thing s Is p romis ed all w h o will 
a tte nd t h is ser ies of gos pe l sermo!lB. 
W a pr ay tha t Go d will b less us In our 
ever y e ffort to preach His Word. W e 
a s k the p resenc e of ever~ one a nd the 
prayer s of all C'hrlstlans· ln behalf of 
tho e t!ort to be m a de he1·e." 

At thl:~ season of t h e year w hen t here 
a r c li kel y to be sudde n c llnnges In tem
perature, and when many s till are w ea l·
ln g t h in ou te1· and u nde r c lothi ng , It 
Is p a r ti cu l a r ly necessary to pay s p ecia l 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

R~movot~O..ndrulr-6t.of)IIIalrF&JUn 
lmparta Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded H&i 
60<!. anO 11.00 a~ Dru~:~rlat.L 

Ill'""'" Ollom. Wko. Pa tehoauu: N. Y. 

SORES~i~s 
Are Realed Promptly By 

DRAY'S OINTMENT 
Used Since 1820 25c at D rug Stores 

SAFE WAY TO 
TAKE OFF FAT 

AND KEEP IT OFF 
' ' I take Knureh en Sa l111 becau11e I t 

m a k es m e reel J OO 'i'o better ftnd lt takea 
fat oft and keep• It ofl. I talte tt Ia 
hot water e, ·ery morning, tllen 1 eaa 
eat all muell a.w I llke." Mla11 Ru t11 M.ll
ner , D ero JIJolnes , Iowa ( .Jaa. ~. 1033), 

On ce a d a y t a ke Krusch e11 Salts--one 
hal t t easpoonful In a glass o f h ot water 
ll r s t t h ing every morning. Besid es los
i ng u g ly fat SAFELY you ' ll gain In 
h ea l t h ttnd p hysical att rnctlven ess
con s Lipn llo n, g flS a n d a c idi t y will cease 
t o b other-you'll f eel younge r-more 
active-full of ambltlol'l-clea r s kin
s pa rkling eyes. 

A j a r tha t lasts 4 w eeks costs but a 
t rifle a t a ny drugstore In the w orld
b ut d e m ttnd and g et Krusch e n a n d If 
on e b o ttle doesn't j o yfully please you
mon ey bac k . 

BALD? Don't Lose Hope 
Mr; R. E. P r oc to r , Ci nco, w . Va., writes: 

' J ..,,.,.. Dltrt.l y ~aid f or t e n yeara. Re
ecnll>• m•t>d !! l1ottle" o l Jnp~to elle Oil 
and u ow hllv<' h aJ r 2 I.Dcbea lollJr oa 
the bnhl IIPOt.8." 

JAPANESE O!L, the a ntis eptic c ounter
Irritant, Is u sed by tho u s ands for b a ld
neBs, fal ling hair, loose d n ndruff a nd 
scal p It c h. Price 60o. E conom y s ize 
f l. All drug gis ts. F R I!lE b ool<let ' 
"Tr u th. About the Hai r" w rite 1\'ntfonlli 
ReJ.ued y Cu., Devt. J, :;oW. 4:'1f h St., N.Y. 

Communion Bread 
We keep on hand regularly a IIUpply 

of freeb , pure unleavened bread tor 
communJon ~;>urposes. 16 waters to the 
small carton , 3 of these car ton11 to the 
larger carton·- -Qll carefully sealed eo 
as to keep !res.b and pure at all tlmea. 
(t w111 k eep i ndefinitely. One of tbeae 
packagee wUI supply most concreca· 
lions !rom six montha to a year. 

PTlces: $1.00 per package. By mall, 
suo. 
FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING 

HOUSJJJ, 
~ .. ~ 2'..., 
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 

Berry Brown, Albany, Texas, July 
27: "Brother Trine Starnes closed 
a mission meeting at Ibex, Texas, 
with ten baptisms. A .great interest 
was manifested by all and much has 
been done. He left a body of seven
teen members with an outlined plan 
for preach.ing services and midweek 
study to cultivate tender plants, real
izing that if the body fails to come 
together on the Lord's day to meet 
wHh our Lord, the fowls of the air 
will gather up the seeds that have 
been sown. The word with Its cut
ting power, worked wonders in the 
Ibex community and left a very hap
PY people. Brother Sta1·nes' preach
ing was very forceful. The meeting 
closed with large crowds and !ine 
interest.'' 

Leonard Bankhead, I rene, Texas, 
July 30: "The meeting closed here 
yesterday with six baptisms. It rained 
all day last Sunday. This was my 
fourth meeting here. I begin next 
at Lott and after that I return to 
San Benito to begin my fourth year 
of work with that congregation." 

Stop Chills 
and Fever! 

l YO IA E. PIHlHUI'S S·anative Wash Rid Your System of Malaria! 
SANATIVE 

WASH 
cUQVIP roiUd» 

A cleansing, refreshing, non-irri-
tating antiseptic for feminine 

douches. Used by women for over 
forty years. A medicated~wash which 
soothes and helps to heal minorirti· 
tations. Hospital tested and ap· 
proved. Large bottle, 50 cents. · 

Sold 

At Drug 
Stores 

LYDIA E. 
PINKHAM'S PILE 
SUPPOSITORIES 

G. K. Wallace, .Elmore City, Okla
homa, July 26: "I r ecently closed a. 
good meeting at Wayne, Oklahoma. 
Twenty-nine were baptized and fif
teen restored. Herbert M. Broadus 
led the singing. Brother Broadus Ia 
also \vith me in what promises to be 
a good meeting at Elmore. The Bap
tis ts are conducting an opposition 
meeting." 

Shivering with cbllls one moment and 
burning with fever the next-that's one 
of the effects of Mala-ria.. Unless checked, 
the d~se will do r.erious harm to your 
health. Malaria, a blood infection, calls 
for two t.'Ungs. First, destroying the in
fection in the ulood. Second, building 
up the blood to overcome the effects of 
the disease and to fortify against further 
attack. 

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic supplies 
both these effects. It contains tasteless 
quinine, which kills the infection in the 
blood, and iron, which enriches and 
builds up the blood. Chills and fever 
soon stop and you are restored to health 
and comfort. For half a century, Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic bas been sure relief 
for Malaria. It is just as useful, too, as a. 
general tonic for old and young. Pleasant 
to take and absolutely harmless. Safe to 
give children. Get a bottle at any store. -, 

Don't neglect constipation. T ake 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S PILLS FOR 
CONSTIPATION •• • a dependable 
la.xativefor men and women. Chocolate 
coated. Cost about one cent a dose. 

Bring welcome .relief 
from the agony of itch
ing, burning, bleeding 
piles. Simple to use, 75¢. 

B. M. Taylor, Burkburnett, Texas, 
July 25: " This leaves me at Thalia 
in a splendid meeting. Brother J. 
Porter Wilhite is preaching and I am 
leading the singing. One baptism so 
t ar and we are expecting many more. 
I have been preaching twice each 
month for t.he church here since 
Mareh and I find a fine people., per
h avs as much salt of the earth to the 
square inch as you find in any con
gregation. I am staying in the home 
of Brother Walter Banister, father 
of John H., who is laboring with the 
Nocona church, and who has held 
so many successful protracted meet
ings lately. I have three or four en
gagements whlch will take up my 
time till September 15th. Brother 
H. Hooker of McAlester is having a 
very successful meeting at my home, 
Burkburnett. I heard only three of 
the tirst sermons of this meeting. I 
enjoyed his preaching and his asso
ciation very much. I will hold a 
meeting for the Tell congregation 
next and then I go to Brazos and 
Grarudfield, Oklahoma. The depres
sion must be about broken now, for 
I am book.ing some -work already for 
next year." 

0. K. Jacob, Ballinger, Texas, July 
26: "The church at Eighth and 
Bonsai Streets is moving along very 
satisfactorily under the preaching of 
Brother Fred Ross. The church is 
enjoying the vet·y finest of coopera
tion and Christian fellowship, and 
this condition should be appreciated 
by any congregation. We are one 
hundred percent behind Brother Ross 
in his work. He is a sound man, con
siderate but uncompromising, and is 
det~rmined to stick to the Bible and 
its teachings, regardless of cost. It ----- -----------

Communion Bread is generally conceded that Brother 
Ross has done more personal work 
in Ballinger since the first of the 
year than any minister in the city. 

• Made hy the makers of-

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

Lee P. Mansfield, Waco, Texas, W. H . Walker, Killeen, Texas, July 
July 26: " I closed at Spiro, Okla- 26: "Brother 0. C. Lambert of Port 
homa, Sunday night with eight ba.p- Arthur, Texas, has just closed a ten 
tlsms and two restorations. I also 'days meeting hare with good crowds, 
baptized two at Fort Smith. I will fi ne interest, and five additions, 
begin this week at Whitney, Texae." three of whom were baptisms." 

QUERIES 

By W. T. K1diwill 

Dear Brother Kidwill : Please answer in 
the Firm Foundation the following : Why 
do you not have music tn your church ? Also, 
l would like to know wh,y J esus made the 
wine at the weddJ.ng feast , and U it Is wrong 
for us to serve wJoe now, or was 1t grape 
juice and not intoxicatlng't 

A READER. 
••• 

"ttly first reason why I do not have' instru
mental music in my church is, I have no 
church. I claim to be a part of the Lord's 
church, and as the Lord did not put instru
mental music in his church I am afraid to 
take a change in doing so. 

It wo<lld not be wrong for any one to make 
and ,drink all the wine h e can make out of 
pure water like Jesus made. 

• 
Dear Brother Kid will: Please answer the 

following in the Firm Foundation: A man 
who had never been married became the 
husband of a lady who had a living husband. 
Soon he left this lady and later met a girl 
who ha.d no husband. Now is th.is man tree 
to marry? Hae he ever been married? Is a 
person married who is living in adultery? 

A READER. 
••• 

As the above question gives no Infor mation 
as to the cause for which the woman, number 
one, was separated from her first man, nor 
why the second man left her, it leaves me 
in the dark as to how to answer the question. 
It may be the man is free in the eyes o! man'a 
law to be married to another . Many are 
thus free Insofar as it relates to man's law, 
but a re not free In the light of God's law. 
So my advice to woman, number three, is: 
take no chances in the matter; there are 
many chances to get a lawful companion 
without taking any chance as to the right or 
wrong in this case. Better remain single 
than to take a doubtful chance. 

• 
Dear Brother Kldwill: Please answer the 

following in the Firm Foundation: Our 
preacher takes turn about with other preach
ers of the town in holding joint services at 
Thanksgiving. When the service is held at 
the Baptist church, a collection is taken and 
sent to the Baptist orphan home. When the 
service is held at the Methodist church, the 
collection is sent to some Methodist home. 
When the service is held at the church of 
Christ, the money is sent to one of our homes·. 
Now, is it right for us, as Christians, to give 
money through the Baptist chur ch or Metho
dist church? Our preacher urges us to co
oper ate in these services. 

A READER. 
••• 

I do not think it is wrong tor a gospel 
preacher to preach the t ruth en Thanksgiving 
Day at any place where the people will hear. 
Neither do I think It is wrong to feed and 

clothe and house orphan children. But I do 

think it Is wrong tor Christians to assist in 
placing children in homes where the rule is 
to teach them denominational doctrines, 

• 
Dear Brother Kidwill: Please explain the 

20th chapter of Revelation. Recently a man 
lectured here an.d some of our members and 
good friends attended, and I am afraid are 
being l ed off·. I am. eager to learn all I can 
to prevent it. He Js a Millennialist. 

A SISTER IN CHRIST. 
• •• 

To write an article on the twentieth chap
t er would be a failure so far as giving much 
light on the contents of the chapter is con
corned. Many things in other parts of the 
book ot R evelation would have to be consid
ered in connection with the twentieth chap
ter b&fore the contents of that chapter can 
be well understood. 

But when a man gets some new doctrine 
Into h.is head and attempts to star.t something 
new it is common tor him to fly ofl to the 
prophecies of the Old Testament as well as 
to things In the book of Revelation. Br put
ting his own interpretations on thes E!! prophe-
cies it is easy for him to establish his new 
doctrine in his own mind, and he can always 
find many who are r eady t o accept it. For 
many are always looking for something new. 

Thousands of veople are now talking about 
and looking for the Mlllen.niu.m (the thousand 
years of universal peace) spoken of , in a way, 
in the twentieth chapter of Revelations, and 
are being led astray with new doctrines 
founded or buflt on some man's interpreta
tion of the Mfllennium. Henc&, they are con
tinually loo.king for this wonderful age to 
begin. · 

First I will say, all agree that it is a matter 
of prophecy; and second, I will say, no proph
ecy has yet ever been understood till 1t has 
been fulfilled. See 1 Peter 1:9-12. From 
prophecy we can see what is coming, but we 
cannot know what it will look like till after 
i t has come. Peter knew that When Inspir ed 
men were dead that everything would quiet 
down and continue as they had always been 
till the end of time, and he knew, too, that 
some would magnify the prophecies and 
would be looking for some wonderful thing 
that would never come to pass; and would 
finally conclude that there is no truth in the 
prophecies and so would be driven into infi
delity. Please turn and read 2 Peter 3:3, • · 

Unless the prophecy r elating to what people 
call "The Millennium" is an exception to all 
other prophecies the "Millennium" will come 
and be gone before any one can know It has 
come. People can then look back and see 
It has been here. But this is enough as an 
introduction to some things in t he twentieth 
chapter of Revelation. 

That part of the twentieth chapter of Rev
e lation that different r eligious organizations 
depend upon as supporting the leading points 
in the doctrines are the first seven verses. 

Their posttion relating to the one t housand 
years, including the millennium age, is sup
posed to be supported by verses one and two 

Brother Bela Watson of San Saba We keep on hand regularly a supply 
is to begin a. meeting with us Fr iday of fresh, pure unleavened bread !or 
night before the last Lord's day In communlon purposes. 16 wafers to the 
August to extend over the flrst Sun- small carton, 3 of these cartons to the 
day in September. We are expect- larger carton-all cart!fully sealed so 
ing a good meeting. Our membersh.ip as to keep fresh and pure at all times. 
is around ninety, and our Bible It will keep Indefinitely. One of these 
School attendance on last Lord's day PaCkages will supply most congrer;a.
was ninety-seven, with forty in at- lions. from six months to a year. 
tendance at the Wednesday evening Pnces: $1.00 per package. By man, 
service. This is about normal. May '1.10. 
brotherly lov-e abide within all the FIRM FOVNDA.TION PUBLISHING 
churches of Christ is our most earn- HOUSE, 
est prayer." :Awtfn, Tea:a. 

of chapter twenty where it says the devil and 
Satan should be bound for a thousand years. 
And from verse 4, they suppose they find sup
port for their position that at that time Jesus 
will come and take his seat in Jerusalem on 
David's throne and the righteous dead will 
be raised up and r eign . with Christ on earth 
during the thousand years of universal peace 
on earth. 

In verse 5, this is called "ThR rlrst resur
rection" and in the same verse it is sald: 
"But the rest of the dead lived not again 
until the thousand years are finished.'' 
From this some suppose they find support 
for the .doctrine of two literal resurrections ; 
first the righteous dead, and second the res
urrection of· the unrighteous dead a thousand 
years after the righteous dead have been 
raised uv. But J esus said: "The hour is 
coming when all that are in the graves .. . . 
shall come forth: they that have done evil 
unto the resurrection of damnation" (John 
5:28, 29). This is all to take place the same 
hour and Includes both the good and the bed. 
Bow then shall this be reconciled with Reve
lation 2 0: 4? Oh we are told that Paul said: 
"The dead In Christ shall rise first," (1 Thes. 
4:16 ). Yes, but first before that? Not first 
before the wicked dead, but first before the 
righteous then living are changed. Bnt 
what then about this ' 'First r esurrection" of 
Revelation 20: 4, 5? John said 1t was the 
souls, not the bodies, of some who lived and 
reigned with Christ a thousand years. But 
the souls of· how many? "Of them that were 
beheaded tor the witness of Jesus" (verse 
4). 

The term "soul" found in the Bible does 
not always refer to the same part of man . 
In Genesis 2: 7, when God breathed into Ad
am's nostrils the breath of life, It i s said: 
".And man became a living soul." The term 
soul here included both the body and spirit 
of man. Jesus said: "Fear hlm which is able 
to destroy both soul and body in hell' (Matt. 
10:28). The term "soul" here does not in
clude the body, but only man's spirit. In 1 
Thess. 5:23 Paul said: "I pray God your 
whole spirit and soul and body be preserved 
blameless." Here the term " soul" does not 
Include either the spirit or body of man. What 
Is It then, in the man, that should be pre
served blameless apart from his spirit and 
body? Simply his conduct, or course in life. 

Now let us remember that it was the 
"souls" of them that were beheaded for the 
witness of Jesus that lived and reigned with 
Christ a thousand year s. See Revelation 20:6. 

Not their resurrected bodies, but their 
souls. It was simply the conduct or course 
of· the faithful Jives of those martyred Chris
tians that were r esurrected in the lives of the 
faithful Christians of those living during the 
thousand years that Satan is bound. What 
became of those souls at the end of the thou
sand years? At the end of the thousand years 
Satan was to be loosed and he and his wicked 
hosts went out and "compassed the camp of 
the saints" (verse 9) . Then it is that the 
lives of the wicked are resurrected in the lives 

of the servants of Sata.n, and after these 
things had vassed. John said: "And I saw 
the dead, small and great, stand before God 
and the books were opened .... and the dead 
were judged out of those things which were 
Wl"ltten In the books according to their 
works'' (Rev. 20:12-H). 

The souls of: those who had been beheaded 
for the witness ot J esus, being resurrected 
in the lives of other faithful Christians is tn 
perfect harmony with Revelation 14:13 where 
it Is said of those who die in the Lord-"and 
their works do follow t hem." now can the 
works of good men follow them arter they 
are dead only as imitated in the lives of 
those who live after them? Jesus said: "No 
man bath seen God at any time" (John 1: 
18). And the same Jesus said: "He that 
hath seen me hath seen the Father" (John 
14: 9). They had seen God by seeing Jesus 
living an.d doing the works of the Father. 
See John 9:4. 

GLORfOUS THOUGHTS 

By .Johnnyc HatheJ•ly 

(Miss H athe rly is a young school t eache r and 
a very active a nd f a i thful m embe r of th e churc h 
of Chris t at Ceda t· Va lley In Bastrop county. 
T exas. She lives w it h he r mothe r in a beautiful 
country h ome n ear t he ba nl<s o! the Colo rado 
river. whe re h e r fathe r live d tilt h is sudden 
deat h from a hear t. a ttack recentl y. This ex
pla ins a llus ion s in th e poem. Miss Hmh erly was 
educated ln Abilene Christian College nnd the 
Un iver s ity ot T exas. She gradua ted trom the 
la t te r lns lltuUo n.-.Eldltor). 

Oh, what glorious thoughts come to me 
As I ponder things past and things to be. 

I think of one who helped me up many a hill, 
Lifted me to his shoulder when the night was 

still; 
Told me of places In the river too deep to 

wade 
As we rested by its banks in the shade; 
Encouraged or warned whichever h e thought 

was best. 
A. father's love is forever true-it needs no 

test. 

Oh, what glorious thoughts come to me 
As I ponder things past and things to be. 

I think of my heavenly Father who 1a kind 
and true. 

I dream of him saying: I will take care of 
you. 

The way is sometimes dark, the water often 
deep 

Rut the memory of that father and Me will 
guide your feet. 

Dear Lord, I love to think that when I come 
the Dark River to see 

Thou wilt send the father of my childhood to 
bear me across to Thee. 

Route 1, Elgin, Texas. 
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FROM THE WIDE 
HARVEST FIELD 

D. L. Halle. Foreman, Arkansas, Au
g-ust 6: "l closed my meeting for t11e 
home :Colks htst Wednesday night wiU1 
rourteen bavusms aud nine restorations 
making twenty- three adc:Jltlons In al l. I 
IVlil preach at .Black Lund next Lord's 
<J.n-y, then to Ueber Springs, Arkansas." 

El. B. Wallace. Bowie, Texas August 
4: "1\iy 11ew address will be 3005 Holly
wood Street, Wichita. Pall~, Te"as. The 
meetin:; a.t l•'luvauua wltu Choice L. 
Bryant lealllng U1e singi11g was fine. 
Chvlce should make some cong-r egation 
a fine local mau. My next mee ting is 
to ue in the Lacy Chapel communiLy, 
near Hollis. Okla.l1omu." 

\Vm. S. h·vlne, Phoenix, Arl:ton~t. 3g7 
N. 16, July 31: ''llnotljer greaL clay !or 
West Side church yesterday with five 
bavtlzea. Also two baJ)I.ized a weelc 
ago. v;e P•·aise God ahd pres!! on. 
Br•,ther H. C. Shouhler·s of Largo, Flor
Ida, Is doing <:~vme gvod preaching In a 
meellng at 'l'emple which J.>egau yester
day." 

J. W. Dunn, H ohenwald, Tennessee, 
.July 31: "Closed a good meellng at 
Flatwoods. '1'ennessee, on the tSth, bap
tizlnng some splendid characters. I be
gan at Riversl(le, Tennessee, on the 28. 
Tills !s the home of l.he venerable H. 
N. Mann. ·we hall good ~tudiencea the 
first day. I wlll return to Flatwoods 
in 1934." 

J. 'l'hos. Barri Eldorado, Oklahvma, 
Box 223., .July a : "I am jus-t ln fl·oTft 
a u·lp through suuthwost Arkansas. I 
pre,wlJed at Ashdown !o1· a small oon
gregaLiton while there and visited the 
Nasllvllle, Arkansas, oong•·egation and 
IHlat·d B•·other vnt·ner ~ft·om Quanah. 1 
will be llnclt in local worlt a~aln the 
first of September." 

.rno. 'M. Rice, Abilene~ Texas. Attl!u:<t 
4: "The meeting at \Vellington started 
last night with a flne ct·owd >11111 f,)ne 
placing his tetlowshlp wltll the congre
f>l.ltlou. We at•e expecttng 1\ great meat
In,; aL this place. \Ve had a ~oocl meet
In~; at Bardwo!lli 'l'exas. Closed last 
Sunday in the co. n. .l go from hero to 
Faxon, Oklahoma," 

Ollie E. ~!oore, Oxonla, Indiana, Au 
gust 8: "FllltJrl aJ)poiuLments at Ros.i
''lrlre, llllnoJs. July 23; Champaign, Tlli
nnls, .Tuly -•0: U •·bana, !lllnols, August 
6th. Cr,ngregations tnaldng some prog
r esa a1tllong11 Slll'lonsly haudlcapved for 
lnck of flna u chl.l resourl.les but a spirit 
of l})Jtlmlsm prevail:~ and we look. lOl' 
better conditions soon." 

D. L ee Ernkel. Abet·nathy, Texas, Box 
124: 'Closed a meeting at Cheoney Julr, 
30th with three baJltlsms. Ha•l rutw t 
oppe,.itlon throughout Lhe rneetin~. Am 
n•>w at Lorenzo. Began last night to 
COlltil111e ten days. li')plng to accom
J>Ilsh nouclt good. May Cod bless the 
efrot·ts ot aU true Chrh;tlans is IllY 
prayer." 

E. tt. Cole, 'Ralls, T e xas, l;toute l, .luly 
31: ""!'he meeting at Owens came to a 
close yestet•da)• with n house lull. The 
services wet·e t·alne<l out last night. 
Bt:Other F. S. Vance dld the preaching. 
V.'o bad a tine meeting. Eight were 
llllDtilled. B1•ot.her Vance old Sllln6 fine 
preacllln.g. I tblnl< muo.h good was 
done." 

Reuel Lemmons, Hollis, Arkansa~. 
AugusL ~' "I have Just cwsed a. meet
Ing at Ner·i (Hood county) 'l'exns. rn 
spite (of all sorts of external opposition, 
we hacl ll $:OOd meeting. There were 
twe l~e o.<Jd•tJons, ten by bo.tHlsm 11.11d 
two by resto•·ation. My next meeting 
begins Saturday night, August 6 at 
HublHe Creek, Arkausas." 

G. A. Dunn, 823 W. lOt11 St1·eet, Dal
las, 'l'exas, August 8: "On August 6th 
I clo!led a meeting In Rnome. Texas. 
with nine added to the congregatlon-
7 ba.pllsms. On the 7th 1 began In 
Grapevine, Texas. l:lrothe•· 11<1. H. Moore 
of Ft_ Worth having st>lrted U\e meet
Ing: on the 6th. Last nl(l."bt we had 
folks in attenaance from Dallas, Fo•·t 
Worth and other places." 

A. T. Harris, Dallas, Texas: "Two 
bapUsms and one to take membership 
last Lot•d's day. 131ble class average 
this yet~r so far, bette•· thau at•Y pre
ceding year. Brothe•· Pulllas beginning 
a short meetlng wit'b Lhe Vlcl;ery 
Ch\lrch ne.xt weelt. Out· Mexican Mls
slorl, under the E<upervision of Pearl 
and llr:van ls $teadily gaining. Vlsttors 
coming t o Dallas always welcome." 

Bennett Morrow, 2203 Azle Avenue, 
F ort \Vorth, Te.xas: "The YOllll8" l)~O
ple from Bridgeport rendel'Gd an ex
cellent lll'O&Tl:Ull at Springtown Wednes
day night. A large atLenUve aouli~rlce 
greeted them, incltldlng a number from 
Fort W01'th and otller places. All things 
are ready for our revivit1 at. Bridgeport 
begluning Prlday th~ elevettth o·r Au
gust." 

Hugo Allmond. vVInchesler, Tennes
l!fee: "My fourth n1eeting at Owl Hol
low closed with nine \Japth;ed and one 
restored. In thl'se feu•· m~et ings si:tty 
h a,•e obeyed the Lord In haptism. I ari1 
now In what promises to lte n. good 
ml!etlng near Dresden, Tennessee. Fol
lowing this meetlug r go to .Arkansas 
tor a meeting where 1 met W. S. Miller• 
In debate Inst tall." 

Cenununion Bread 
We lreep on hand regularly a supply 

or freah, pure ttnleavened bread for 
communion purposes. 16 waters to the 
slllall carton, 3 o r these carton.e to the 
larger carton-all carerully sealed eo 
as to keep ft'esh and pure at a.II times. 
It will keep lndeftnltely. One or tbeae 
p!i.Ck&ies w lll supply most con.greJ;'8,· 
t.Jona from slx months to a year. 

Prlc"es: $1.60 per package. By mall, 
$1.10. 

FIRM ll'OUNDA.TlON PTJ'BLIBHINfl 
HOTJSI!J, 

:;.ltU'in, _r.., 

llomer Hailey, Gustine, Texas: "Last 
ltighl's service closed a two-weekli 
rneellng here; the ct·owds were llu·ge 
and Interest good. Fout· were baptlaed. 
Fnm here 1 go to Ct·oss .Hoads, ~;outb 
of Merl<el." 

Cled m. Wallace, Olton, Texas, A ugust 
10: "The meeung closed het·e lust 
night. Crowus were c·ood throughout. 
::;,~ gTown people were baptized. l will 
rctut·n rot· auot)\er mt~eLing next year. 
l uesin tonJ~,:·Jlt u,t Charlie, Texas." 

W. 0. Otey, August 7: "I began a 
meet!Hl) l a:.~t l.'llut·sday evening at 
Roosevelt nn(l the \!ltt~r·est ls growllllf 
fa!lt. ['lie :tudience last night was es
timated At flve htmdrE-d. W111 begin at 
Orandfleld, Olclahoma, August 20 with 
Beu M. llaylor C(lndu<;tlng l11e singing. 
I can a rrange for one m9re meeting 
this fall, and can boo!{ dates any Ume 
tor 1!}84." 

W. Earl i\tansur Wynnewood, Okta
hotna, August 8: •11 just closed a meet
ing at Golsuy School house neat· Nor
man Oklahoma.. .IJ'our addltivrts and 
much good aocomJ)IIshed. 'l'l1e meet
Ing t>larted in Wynnewood last Lord'>~ 
day with good crowd:; and flnt~ Inter
est. 'l'hree baptisms to date. F1·om 
here w" go to Pernell, Oklahoma, to 
stat•t ~ meeting t11e 16th of this month." 

A. Ii'. 'I'hut·man, Vineyard. T exas, Au
gust 2: "The meeting at Miles, Texas, 
w;ts fJne. lJ'Jve were baptized and two 
restored. The members were good to 
me. 1 am now 111 a rneetinng here at 
\¥illow PQint. Tbe L o1·d Is blessing us 
obuJ~tlanlly. My next meeting· will be 
at J.vatl, 'l'e..xas. The worlc at Haskell 
is ru 11 of life. Love to the Fl!·m l.t'oun
t.latiofl." 

C. D. Record, L eesburg, Texa11, Au
!fUl:it 3: ·'Brother C. L. Ovet·turf of 
:sheffield. Ahtl.H.tma, Is now in the mJdst 
of :1. finu meeting at my home congrtl
gatlon. 'l'he pt·eu.ch ing Is lbe best. 'I' be 
S(Jii~ services, led ll.y rother Lee Rey
nolds. l:lr~:~ fine. The house will not seat 
the crowds at the ulg)lt services- I ·will 
report the results of tlte meeting later. 
My meeting at Bethany wa~ a lmost 
rained vut. I go next Lo Pecan Grove." 

Rue .Porter, Neosho, :r.ussou•·f, A-ugust 
7: "Conditions make It Imperative tor 
me to give up regular evangelistic 
WQr)t. lt my brethren cat·e to ha.ve me 
as & 'regul;w' vreacher somewher e, or 
even half time, r shall be vet'Y glad to 
hear C•·om Lhem. J can go for occasion
Ill moetings, Lu~ shall be compelled to 
spena the ma.Jor portlo 11 of my tinte 
with my cblldre.o. If interested, wrlle 
me!' 

Il'. A. Bailey, Hardy, Arkansas, Au
gust 7: "The m,eeting at 'l'enna, Okla
h,una resuite<\ ln 17 u.dditiOtt--13 by 
bas.Jtlsm a.ttO <1 restored. AlllOt1g chose 
lH\J.)trztld 8 were BapUsts and .2 Holi
ness. At this wril!ng l am now Ju 11. 
mt.~eling at l<'rench, A•·ka•1sus. W~ are 
having good attendance !.nd g-ood Jnter
e><t and one ad<llt.lon lo date. I go f1·om 
here tO S\V~itton, Arkansas, tor tile next 
meeting." 

S. a. Bailey: ''1 preached for the 
saints at A1·nnsns J>ass last Lord' s day. 
llad n !lne service. '.the congregation 
1!; g t·owing, and this weelt they begin 
a meeU11g with B•·othe1· Maxwell of 
Ea:st \Yaoo doing the pt·eaching. Breth
ren, please remember U1at 1 am making 
Corpus Christi. 'l'~>xas, .Box 921, l Oth St. 
Head•Jua•·tet·s now. Success to the Plrm 
l•'oumlntion, as sh~o stands for the truth 
in Clll'lst Jesus." 

Dr. Glover Speer of Houston, Texas, 
wl\o orde.ro<l a co1>Y of "Tile GosJ)el X
Ray•· lJy J. D. '.tant, writes: "I have 
received 'The Go$pel X-Ray' and lil<e It 
sv well U•at I am sending my checl< 
berewith for $2.50 tor two more copies. 
'l'lle book ls surely a fine work and I 
think a copy of It should be lh every 
home. Brother 'l'ant bas presented tl)e 
lnHh in a w .. y that It ·cannot be mis
understood." 

G. W. Wen therford, Greenville, Te;xas, 
Au~u:st 9: "W .. closed a good meeting 
at Cody, Texas, .luJy 16 with 13 addi 
tions-6 by bat>tlsm. From thet·e 1 went 
to Vaustclde, '!'exas, and continued un
ti l July 27 with one bnutlsm. From 
there I went to ·'l'u•·key Ct·eelc where I 
am now In a gov(l meellng. ·w1u close 
h e r· e Au~;ust 8. Jl'l'Om 1\et·e I go uext 
to Cash, 'l'01l:as. May tlle gootl work 
continue." 

William Lyon, Pla.sl<n, Texa.s, August 
7: "The church at l'Jaskn, Texas. would 
like to ha~e"' meeting beginning either 
J~l·lday nigllt \Je!ore the second Sunday 
in Augusl ot• iil·sL two weeks In So:m
ternllet·. \Ve would be g lad I! you could 
ns:sist us In securing an experienced 
J)reachet· or about middle age. \Vo have 
a i.unol l <;ongregntion at this J>ls.ce llut 
guantnty e-xpense>~ and prul)n.bly moro. 
H you cnn be of any nssl~:~tance to us, ll 
wil l Joe cleet>IY appt·ecialed." 

Dwatn .Tone~>, Anson Texas August 
7: '"l'he lnel!ting al Jarrell City near 
lf'tecterlck, Oklahoma, closed last night 
w ith six baptisms and two t•estorallons. 
Brothel' '1'. E. Hall directed the sing
log. f'he work with the young people 
was fme. This is the second meetil•g 
l have hold at tills ]'llace. 11 was a 
pleastii'O tc> Jabot• with these good folk. 
I begin next Lord's tl:<y 11t V fnson; Ok
Iahoula, !or a ten-days meeting. Suc
cess to the Firm Foundation.'' 

G. F. ll'rlckey, Las Vegas. New Mex
ico, All&'LISt J: "The meetlug at this 
nlace ca.me to n viototiOus olose Sunday 
eveulng, July :10. About twenty-five 
l)fetla·en and slste•·s wer·e bandell to
gulller for WQt"Ship and set•vice. l?or the 
tn·es~.mt., they will use a harrowed house 
~s a. place of meeting, hut will In time 
acquire a mot·e Oe!:!ln~ble l)lace. This 
success Is due to the pt•ayers, co-opera
tion o lid zeal, not C>n ly of these Joyal 
bre thren. but of othens also," 

W. S. Wiley, Grapeland. Texas. Au
gust 4: "I closed the meeting at 'l'alco 
wltll nine confessions. Tile singing was 
led bY local men. Then T came 11ome 
and Jed the aingtng for Brotlle•· Lowell 
We IHt(l a good meeting, with good 
crowds and two ndditlou>J by confession. 
l go to Midway Texas, today where I 
shall begl11 with Brother P u mmill. I 
sba,ll lea(} the singing. BnltlH"en, let 
us go fos·ward. To God be all the 
praise." 

FIR M FOU ~ DATIO~ 

N. l:l. Kuykendall, Lindsay, Oklahoma, 
July at: ".{ uave just closed a good 
m .. eting at Maysville, Oklahoma, with 
fourteen addit1ons, twelve baptlsros and 
two r e:storatioHs. 'l'h1s meeting was 
vt.t·y short, onJy one wuek and one day. 
Tlle good members ot this congregation 
ccrta•nly know how to co-Oll"l"ate with 
a Prt:acher and that Is what b!"int:"s re
:suns. .i\lay vod bless them.'' 

K R. Watson, Atoka, Oklahoma, Au
gust U: "L had my first debatlng ex .. 
pertence with :r.rr. :;ve1·son, an Ad vent
tsl. lt lasted siX nJgbts. \Ye were to 
debate four more !lights, llut on ac
count or his conduct, I r efused to con
UnuM. .Brothet· A. LeRoy .Ellkins mod
erl~ted for me. 1 begln a meeting at 
Rhea, near L eedy, the lSlh." 

1\'t•·s. C. B. Jacltson, Abernathy, Tex
as, August JO; "A few weeJ•s ago the 
church or Chl'l,;l of Abet·nathy was fav
ored by having for it:; visltvl" an ex
Abet·nathy boy, Bt·other Clat·ence B . 
1'\l'illlam><, a. missionary of Dolores, Col
OI':'l.do. H;wing come home on account 
of lhe Illness of his mLher, he fil led 
tbe Plllpit 11e1·e two Suodays. The mem
ller!!ilil) of the chUt<.:h here Lborougbly 
enjoyed Ills visit," 

C'lt!lll W.osley Hoover, Goldthwaite, 
T<!xas Augu!'t 11: "Our meeting with 
the church CJf Christ In Evant closed 
w lth two baptisms a.nd six restorations. 
'!'ht! church was strengthened and tbey 
•·esolved to do greater worlt in tl1e 
vineyard or the Lot·d. The Lord will
Ing·, ! will be with them again In Au
gvst, U34. At th..is time I am ln a 
meeting at Ebony, Texas. From here 
1 go to London, in Kimble county." 

Lowell B. Davis, Canton, China, July 
1: "The meeting at Tuug-Shan-Fong 
continues with interest. Tbe writer 
spol<e to a f.Ine audience last night 
with Brother So interpreting. Three 
expressed a d esire to study with us 
more about the gospel a.nd Christ's 
teaching. Interest i~ good., a.nd seed 
Is being town that will bring fruits 
for the Master. Other phases of the 
wor·k are d,oing fine. :Pray fof us.'' 

John w. Hedge, Longview. Texas, Au
gust 4: •·1 closed a fine meetlng with 
the churcb at Lynn Arlmnsas, yester
day. Eleven were baptized aevet·al of 
whom IHJ.d b(oen members o'i denomina
tional churches. I left the members re
joicing over the good accomplishod. I 
am n ow ert r oute to F lat C•·eel•, near 
Shelbyville, 'l'ennessee. to begin tomor
t•ow night. Will be thet·e till the 13th, 
then I return to Imboden. Arkansas. tor 
my third meeling. Prospects for the 
cause of Christ looks good to me." 

L. El. Carpenter, Hollis, Oklahoma, 
Augu.st 1; "1 just closed a good meet
Ing at Blair, Oklahoma, with five bap
tisms and one restoration. Many from 
the denominations beard the truth dur
Ing the meeting aud several were al
most persuaded. Orten people can be 
convinceil of their error and see the 
truU1, but b ecause the sects at·e work
itlg and bavlug· preaching while the 
church of Chl'lst sits Wly by and does 
notJllng, to speak or. t11ey allow such 
w ith tllelt· prejudice to hold them back." 

F. .T. Berry, 1624 Cotnanehe Street, 
Corpus Chi'IStl, TI)J(as, August 8: ' 'Busy 
In the L<ll'd'" w~rk a ll t11e tl rne. Beg au 
here at Weldon. Texa~, )i'rlday night-
8 respbnded to the lnyllatlon. Sunday 
crowds are tine. '.l'he interest In U1e 
best condJUon. Hope to do much for 
tlle ca use of the Lord. Meeting will 
continue over second Sunday. From 
here 1 go to Apple Spr inge. I have the 
month of October open. Will go any 
where at any time. God bless the Firm 
l<'oundo.tion.'' 

El. a. McKenzie, 217 N. Warren Street, 
Pampa T exas, August 7: "Had encour
aging day yesterday with seven cvmlng 
forward at close of morning service. 
Five of those to be restored to the fel
lowSillD of the churcl:l, and two came 
for memllerahlt> in the local church 
to.mlly. Also had an Increase In Bible 
school attendance. \Ve broke all former 
reco1·ds In m1d-weel~ attendll~nce last 
·wednesday evening. 'l'he outlook Is 
fla1;tel"lng. The brethren are working. 
Remember us when you pray.'' 

G. K . Wallace, Clarendon, Texas. 
A.us;ust 5: "th'olher Herbert M. Broad
dus and 1 closed at Elmore City1 Okla
homa, Thursday night with goou Inter
est. l<'ive were baptized and three re
s~Qt'ed. Heavy rains hindered some. The 
Baptists started au opposition meeting, 
with their state evangelist doing the 
preaching. '!'hei r eftot·t seelflo!d to h e ll) 
u s rathe r than hinder as the people of 
the little t own did not approve of the 
attitude of the Bat>tists. We are ltet·e 
In a. tine meeting." 

Ted Norton, Sterling City, Texas Au
gust U: "I preached eight nlgh!s at 
Palavn. There was one restoration. The 
last service was broken up by a little 
storm. I preache d five nights at Trent 
~where we had o. good meeting earlier in 
the summer. 'l'he Interes t was good. 
Ou.r meeting starts bere Friday n ight 
to run through the third Lord's <lay. 
Ted Norton will do the preaching and 
]{. C. Hill of Martindale will direct the 
singing, the Lord willing. We pray 
His blessings uvou these efforts.'' 

,V. F. Cashion, Burleson, Texas, Route 
3. Augt~st 4: ' 'I closed a very good 
meeting at Paluxy, Texas, Sunday 
night. Pive were added, four by bo.p
tlsm. Attended two of the four days 
debate just closed between Mr. Collins, 
Pt·lmltlve Baptist. and Brother W. D. 
Blaclt. .Brother Black p •·oved himself 
very capable and delivered the t J·uth to 
the delight and satisfaction of all. A 
great victory was won. Brother Rob
ens fro(n Stephenville was mode rator. 
Success to the Firm F oundation." 

L. El. Caroenter, Hollis, Oklahoma, 
August 8: "! am In a sple ndid meet
Ing at ·o. M.' north of IIollfs with vet'Y 
fine Interest. B •·other Camp continues 
In Hollis with fine Interest and o.ll 
previous records tor day attendance 
broken-we use our cars and go after 
them. ThEO Bio le School attendance he re 
in Hollis has not fallen below 225 any 
Sunday this s ummer wbile I am out In 
meetings, with only homo fo•·ces doJng 
the Pn'la.chlng and many off ln school 
ot· on vacations etc." 

C. 13. Glasgow, Covington, T exas. Au
gust a: "We are In a fine meeting at 
Grub Hi ll wllh three coming forward 
and taltlng their stand for the Lord 
lalit night. \Ve .have been preachln.g. 
here twenty-two years and are havi ng 
the la.rgest crowds ever and the best of 
attention. We have some of the best 
stnget·s in Hill cou11ty. George Johnson, 
'Roy Davis and George Self are leading 
the songs. We were rained out Sunday. r am receiving mot·e calls for meetings 
than I can fill. Our meeting at Ba zette 
closed with great orowds." 

D. C. WUUams, Alice, Texas, August 
4: ":!'he meeung at B1·ay, UKitutvma, 
1.Hoseu l~t ntgonL. 'i uree were ba.J)tJ:&etl 
anct Hve ldenutted WJlll Uto congreb-a
t<Oii utn~rwtse. J. wou beg1a near .Mule
shoe, 'J.e.>tal>, J.Uon<.lay ntgut, August 7.'' 

.T. K. Bentley, Fot·t Worth, Texas, 225 
Grace :SLreet, .augus t 1: "'!'he m<lettnl>' 
at .I' UlJtam closea last night . .l.<~ ive wet·~ 
lJapuzea anu one was restot·ed • .l:h'eth
l'en Atuen Watt s ot Clycte ted the songs 
In an ertecuve way. 'J.'ste cnurcn at r'ut
nur~t Is llmasl nulnertca!Jy, but bas a 
bnght fuLUre. .Most o! t11e memoers 
at·e elftllu~>•astlc young people. .l will 
ue1> m at Ct•osl.lyton August i-." 

Herbe1·t T. Kldwll l, Pryor, Oklahoma, 
August ~: "l ctvsec:t a meeting at L ac
usc I.:Tl'OV <l, Sunuay night, August 6tll. 
wnh ftne lnte•·est. •.s.rus meeLUlg wa:s 
too shol't, fot· people were beglnmng to 
become IJllet"e!!u~u, and the atteud;.nue 
w as Ulcrcaslllg. Ut·oth er C'llttos·a \VJI
soa of l•'ort \Vot·th, 'l'exas, led Lhe stn~;
ing. l:Sotu tile writer and the s m get· 
are now 111 a very abort mtletwg at the 
Ar<.:hiOl' Dt~>trict ocboolhouse new l:'ryor 
wnh the uulldlug !tiled nlmost to lts 
capacity. J. ~;o next. Lo Broaduus, Tex
as, ~o IJegln on August lath." 

C. E. McGaughey, ll:lk City, Oklaho
ll!a, 418 .N. "'a>~l1 lgtou. July n: "'!'he 
Canute •ueetui!O' csosed wtth six bal)
t Jsrns a1•a six restorations. '!'b ree of 
lllose bavLizeu had been Methodists and 
<>ne a BapUst. '!'IllS churcn •s about Qne 
year o•d bUlll has a uew meeting nouse 
nearly completed and has a merulle t·
Shll) of around seventy. t..:la rence L ord, 
a t111e youn~; preacner from the church 
at .Wlk CitY, preactttlcs for them eacn 
OUIIUar ana. JS UOJtlg a good WOrK. bro. 
thet· .tSusby lle~;lns a rueetlug at Ell• 
<:Icy the !u·st ::lUnday iu Au~ust.'' 

Clarence C. Morgan, Clovis, New 1\{ex
lco, Aug·ust 8: "Just c losed short meet.
l~gs a.t .Uora. and t.,;ausey, .New Mextco. 
::;.,ven baptized at Dora. 'l'wo bapuzec:t 
at causey a.ud six look memnershtp 
two irom the 'Christian Chur ch.' A xuti 
statement as to wuy l lett the 't:hrls
tlan Church' is now available In a u 
page u·act. Ot·uer ftom the !•'l t·m Foun
duuon r'ubltslung l:iouse, prlc6 5c p er 
copy, 50c per aoz., Ol' $4.U0 11er nundrood. 
1 tJegtn Lwo-weeks meetliig at Chil
dress, 'l'exas, August 2ist. 'l'Ue work in 
\Jtov•s ts moving along nicely." 

James 0 . Wlllllul'll, 213 S. 13th Street 
Clmton, Utdalloma, August 7: "'l'h~ 
mceLing at .::;t. Jo, Texas, closed Mon
Oay tu<IJ'Illng at the bapllstr·y. 'l'hirLeen 
t·cspona~;d to the illVltat•on, seven ot 
wn~m were bapuzed and six restored. 
l pteachod at u.ov1s, .New Mexlcv, \Ved
nel!day n1gnt and filled l'egulat a.p
pomtment at Clinton, Oklanoma, Au
gust tiLit. We began a meeting at ParK
ersburg sollooHHJuse in the anernoon to 
oontutu .. over a vertod of two weeks 
'l'he ch urcb at \JIInton conunues to 
wo1·k u'l a splelldld wal." 

Ben 1\L Taylor, BUikburnett Texas 
A.u~ust U: "f have just closed o11e ol 
the best tneetlngs or my life at Tell 
T_exas, with fine Interest and good au~ 
dte11ces. We c losd too soon as we 
usually do In order to get to some oth
olr engagement. There wet·e six bap
t1sms and three restorations. I be&-Ln 
next Lord's <lay at l\Udway, Palo Pmtv 
county, wllet·u I have conducted two 
ot· th1·ee meetings, 1 shall assist Brotll
er W. W. Otey of Hoba rt, Oklahoma 
In a meeting at Grandfield, Oklahoma:1 

J. L. Hines Lingleville, Texas, Au
gust 10 : "1 closed my seventh rueeliug 
at Huckabay, Texas, August 6th at 
11:00 o'clock with fifteen baptisms one 
t r om the .Baptists, and two r esto•·ed. 
1 begau he1·e the Gtll at 3:00 o'clock. 
Two have been baptized to date. I wlll 
begin at Stevhenville, 'l'exas, the 20th 
and at R.anger, Texas, September 15th. 
My meelmg In M:eatord, Ontario Can
ada, which closed July lOth re's·utted 
jn six !Japtisms, one of whom come 
!t·om the Anglican church and oue !t·om 
the Mennoni tes." 

Lyle Price, Hamilton, Texas, Auguat 
10: 'T was at Greenville '.l'exas, the 
last h alf of July in a meeting. Brother 
L. G. 'l'homas Is t11el r faithful and be
loved minlste•·. Brother Howard di
rected tJ1e singing which was splendid. 
'l'llere were thJr·ty-foul' addltions, l wen
t-y-nlns oy baptism. I began here the 
4th and will close Sun<lay night. We 
have had tlve additions here so far. I 
gv to Sulphul', Oklahoma, for the camp 
meetln~t from het·a and then to Denton 
for tbe last of this month. To Him be 
all the praise." 

Clinton V. Oldham'v Dalhart, Texas, 
August 12: "Clinton . Oldham, TI)J(as, 
August 12: "We had the privilege of 
assisting the church at LeFors ln a 
very in teresting meeting which closed 
last Sunday night. We believe that 
much good was done. The visible re
sults were two baptisms and one addl
t.ion by placing of membership. Some 
very consecrated people live at LeFors. 
Brolin Felix Tarbet has done o. good 
work het·e and ja w e ll thought ot by 
the people as a whole. Let us p ress 
on in the great work." 

.J. A. McCall, Midland, Texas, August 
12: "1 have Just closed a fine meeting 
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, with tlftY· 
eight ad,dltlons, forty-seven o! which 
were baptisms. The Baptist:~ also had 
a meeting going at the same time but 
bec(l.use of the lack or inter est, they 
closed n few days before we did. We 
bn.ptlzed about n ine BaptJsts during 
the meeting. We a1·e to move to Las 
Cru ces to work witb the brethren there 
lhe first of September. P •·ay for u s 
that the Lord might crown our ef
fo r ts. and give us more souls for blre.'' 

0. M. Reynolds, Springtown, Texas, 
August 11: "Great a udiences are at
tending the meeting h ere with one bap
tism and one restoration. F r ed Bos
worth Is leading t he singing. I begin 
at Era, Cooke county, Friday n ight, 
August 18. During July, we conducted 
good meetings at Garner and Adell, Pat·
l<er county, and Silvet·ton, Texas. Mar
vin Wells led the s inging accept ably 
In these meetings. I closed my five 
years' work with the W eatherford con
gregation JtJIY 1st. 'l'hls Is a good 
church with a good leader ship.'' 

Urie T . Polsall, Route 1 Box 282 L, 
E I Paso, T exas: "I have ju$t c losed a 
meeting at Hale school house, near 
Hollywood, New Mexico. Three splen
did young ·men between twentY and 
th lr ty years wer e baptized. Brother 
S. T. Montgomery of Alamogord o and 
Brother L ester W . Fisher o r Ruidoso 
assisted In the meeting. Thls ls sti ll 
a mission point. TheTe were Ameri
cans. Inlllans. Mexicans, and negroes 
In attendance at different times, r ep
r~>RPnt1ng every r e ligiou s faith, !rom 
Holiness to Catholic, lncludtns- Mor
mons." 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1933. 

Get Rid of 
Malaria! 

Banish Chills and Fever 1 
T o con quer Malaria, you must do t wo 

things. (1 ) D estroy the infection in the 
b lood. (2) Build up the blood to over
come the effects and to fortify against 
f urther attack. There is one medicine that 
d oes these two things and that is Grove's 
T asteless Chill T onic! The tasteless qui
nine in Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic de
stroys the malarial infection in the b lood 
while the iron builds up the blood. T hou
sands of people have conquered Malaria 
with the aid of Grove's Tasteless Chill 
T onic. I n addition to being a noted rem
e dy for Malaria, it is also an excellent 
t onic of general use. Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic is pleasant to take and con
tains nothing harmful. Even children like 
it and they can take it safely. For sale 
by all stores. - - -- -- - - - ~ 

BEADAC:BB 
T.AKE LIQUID MEDICINE 
READY TO RELIEVE 

Nothing gives such oulck roller !rom 
headucbes, neuralgic, rheumatic or 
perlodlt: paIns, or aches due to eoldis, 
as Capudlne because It is li<JUld and 
lis lngrodlents are already dll!sol?od. 
Your system can absorb them at once. 
No need to prolong your suffering, 
waiting for a soUd remedy tn absorb. 
Capudlno's action I.'S lmmcdlatu, gen
tle, and dcUgbtCul. lOc, SOc, 60c. 

Use Li uid 

THUMB SUOIINI 
AND NAIL BlnNQ EASILY CORRECTED 
One Uny botUo ot Cll.fllX ooru»let•11 corroc~ lllOBt 

I 
oaseo. Oontatnlna llvo dll1•rout lnan<l.-
::~~~ u~~~ :n3"1r..~"::' tm"-~!{ 
atop• tbeso ucly, dl .. aso-breodlnz bani,. 

~~~~;.·.-'"~r~t <r>=:~~=~ W.nga~.::i 
uaru~ au<l adtlte.,, ror " Tl>c bottle C.O. Q. 

CREX CO •• 104 CREX BLDG •• CLINTON, S. C. 

T illll s. Teddlle, Route 8. Box 216-A.1 Dallas, Texas: "One contesslon last 
Lord's day. I enall begin a rueettng; 
with the saints at Mldlo{hlao, Texas, 
A ugust 13.'' 

J. W. Hubbard, Handley, Texas, Au
gust S: "Large and att entive audiences 
In the five nights lo meeting at Mill 
Cre:ek. One man, who at one tl rne was 
a member of the One Body, was re
claimed. On Fl'iOay nlghL we began at 
Summit Bill, Henderson county. Had 
a. great meeting thet·e. FVLII' ovnfes
s ions and baptisms. Bt·other J. '1'. Dot 
son, a t·eal C'hrlstian, lives there and 
was r esponsible !or the meeting. Br eth 
r en, am devotlng all my Ume now to 
preaching and ainf.lng. Wfll go any
where at any time. ' 

Lift Sanders, 1627 15tll St., Lubbocl!:, 
Texas. August 7: "In the absence of 
Brother Jno. T. Smith I preache d here 
yestet·day. There were 6 baptisms and 
one l"estoratlon-also baptized one du(-
111~ the week. Tbtl credi t was due In 
pa•·t at l east to Luke Miller's (colot•ed) 
preaching. His meeting resul ted in 19 
confessions and baptisms among his 
people with several r estorations. Great 
crwds attended the meeting Of both 
white and black. Miller is a great 
preacher and deserves the bearty sup
port of a ll. I begiu a meeting at FalrY 
next Saturday evening, August 12." 

l't. B. Sweet Keller, TeJras. Augus t 9: 
"Am here in the midst of a good meet
log which will probably close Sunday 
night. Brother Cecil E. Hill, who works 
with this congregation a,nd one at Jus
tin. Is doing some Slllendid work which 
seems to be appreciated b y the people 
of these congregations. Brother Hill 
conducted a very Interestln~ meeling 
for us at Bel ton. He d oes h1s work In 
a ve•·y genial manner but It Is thor
oughly sound and good. Ells meeUng rn 
Bellon resulted in t.bree baptisms and 
two others were baptized lhe Wednes
day night following its c~oH." 

I. B. McFadin, Bartlett, ·rexa.s, August 
8: "I c losed at Lant~pon Sun day night~ 
the meeting was splendid. Good ana 
attentive c r owds we~e p J•esent al each 
set·vJce. Fourteen responded to the gos
pel Invitation during the meeting. Ele
v.en PY baptism and three by t•eetora
hon. Two of this number can1e fvrwar<S 
at the water's edge aLter the last 
preacbl ng service. The b•·etlwen who 
bad chat·$'e t the seating of U1e taber
nac le, sa1d that there were ove~r live 
hundred people present at the last ser
vice. To Him be all the glot·y ln the 
church thr.oughout all ages. Let u s take 
courage, and press on In His service." 

P. D. WilmeUl, Huntsville, T exas, Au
gust 2: "The meeting at HoUis, near 
North Zulch, closed la!;t night with 
e ight baptisms and twelve restorations. 
The saints we•·e strengthene d. B t·eth
r e n J. L. Pummlll or Madisonville; H. 
E . Kelley of North Zulch a.ud .r. D. 
Crow of Normangee assisted much in 
their l eading the ~;ong service. Br·eth
r en from Madisonville, North Zulch, 
Normangee and other p laces were In 
attendance. 1 will begin in McDade to
morrow night, August 3. The Cleve
land meeting begins August 17. Broth
er Chaddlck and the churoh In Bunts
ville are doing a treat worlt.'' 

Orvl! Ie T. Rodman, Graton', California 
.July 31: "I am now completing ar
rangements to use o. reservation of pas
so.ge on the Talyo Maru on August 15 
for Manflla to join the Cassells ln that 
gt·eat worlt. Brother D. C. ,Janes, the 
Graton church, and other friends are 
loyally helping me, but most of the es
timated s upport Is yet only a. matter 
or hope and faith. The need of that 
field is so urgent that I a m not hesi
tating to gu at any versomtl rlslt. All 
wllo wish to have fellowship with m e 
may write to me In care or the Ta.iyo 
M:aru, 551 Ma1·ket Street, San Francisco, 
or t o A. C. Lentz, <;lraton, California." 
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NEW:. 
I 

THE HYMN BooK FOR EvERY OccASION 

IDEAL 
HYMN 
BOOK 

WHAT OTHERS THINK ABOUT IT 
T hos. EJ, JtUJbollnnd, Denton, 

'lie."""'' ' ' 'l'HE •NE'V LD.EAL 
IIY~lN BOOK• ls a fnvorlt~ at t h e 
Stn te Teneb er s College, Denton, 
'l'exn~t. Two hundre d eoplea fl'ill 
n ot go around h eTe. 'l 'he 8on g 
lo••e rM, nncl Jeadeu In elty and 
cuunt)'-con''en'tlon lende:rs-are 
m eetin g ,,., .. h U 8 Tue11dny nod 
F riday of e a ch \Veek In our s ong 
clTilh<, nnd t.h ey any th.e 'N'E' V 
JDElAL HYliJ N UOOK' Ia the b ut 
t h ey l•n••e seen . 

Horace W. Busby, Fort Worth, 
T exas: "Your 'New Ideal Gospel 
Hymn Book' Is In my judgment, 
by far the best hymn book that 
has ever been published by our 
brethren." 

Robert C. Jones. Amarillo. Tex
as: "We are well pleased with 
our 450 'New Ideal Gospel Hymn 
Books.' >Ne have never before 
used a book that pleased every
one as t his book does." 

E. C. McKenzie, Tyler, Texas: 
"Having carefully examined New 
Ideal Gospel Hymn Book, r un
hesitatingly pronounce It the best 
hymn book for general church 
worlt that has ever come under 
my observation. The outstanding 
chal'tlcteristics of the book are: 
1. Variety of songs for all -reli
gious services; 2. Workmanship 
and material; a. Neatness; 1. 
Scrlpturalness of songs; 5. Every
thing that Is required to make a 
song book what it snould be. The 
church of Christ has needed such 
a book tor many years." 

Emmett S. Dean, Waco. T exas, 
"1 have ·received the 'New Ideal 
Gospel Hymn Book' llnd have 
carefully looked It through sev
eral times. According to my 
judgment, It Is one of the best 
it not the best, compilation of 
church songs that It has been my 
privilege to examine. 1t seems to 
contain songs for every phase of 
church work and plenty ot them." 

Firm Foundation Pub. House 
Nearly Eighty-three 
Thousand in use and 
still going over strong Full Cloth Board, Copy, 65c AUSTIN. TEXAS Muslin Cloth, Copy, SOc 

Wallace Layton, 434. Graham Street, 
Abilene, Texas, August 21: "With 
B1·other Robert Hobbs leading the sing
Ing, 1 just closed a ten dayt~ meeting 
at the Hohertz Oil Camp ten miles 
south of Caddo, Texas. One restora
tion was the only visible ·resull, but re
ports were that lhe camp was stined 
to a deeper and more serious study or 
the Word of God. May God bless them 
to see the truth as 1t Is In His word." 

Cecil N. Wright, Bethesda. Arkansas, 
August 21: "Meeting week old here. 
.Fourteen baptisms to date. Crowds 
lar$'e Cor this place. Sectarians leaving 
their own opposition meetings-three 
In number last night, two protracted 
meetings and one ~-egular monthly 
preaching appointment. Never saw moc-e 
Intense listening. Address me attet 
this at Huntsvllle, Texas. Will take 
up local worl( with the church there 
September 1. and also attend the Sam 
Houston State 'l'eachet·'s College.'' 

G. K. Wallace, 805 L itchf ield, Wichi
ta, Kansas, August 21: "Brother Her
bert Broadus and 1 reoently closed a 
t ine meeting at Clarendon, Texas. 12 
were baptized and t our r estored. This 
"'"$ my thi rd meeting wHh these ..rood 
(olks and r promised: to r e tul'll ...... ., Jn 
U~6. Nearby congregattons helped 
much In the meeting. Our work wltb 
the Unlverslly- and Walnut, congrega
tion, beer is getting along fine. Broth
er .Foy E. Wallace, Jr., and Basll C
Doran will be with us t or fifteen days 
beginning next Sunday. The meeting 
will be h old under a big t ent." 

J. Scott Greer, Trenton. Tennessee, 
August 15: ''The meeting at Dorris 
Chapel began day before yesterday. 
There have been two confessions to 
date. Large crowds attending at n ight. 
On the 9lh ot July I begnn a meeting 
a t Windle, Tennessee. There were two 
baptisms and two restorations In that 
meeting. And the 30th of .Tuly I began 
a. rneetlng at Pleasant Grove. tour miles 
from Cellna. Tennessee. Thet•e were 
tour baptisms and 5 r estorat.lons there. 
.L will begin a meeting at Parksville, 
Kentucky, September 3rd. If our plans 
carry." 

L E. Laurence. Austin, Texas. Au
gust 21; "The meeting being held by 
the church at Youngsport, Bell county, 
Texas, with Brother Spr ott doing tho 
preaching, came t o a close last nlgllt. 
The writer, owing to fhe f rail condi
tion of Brother Sprott, who has just 
emerged from the hospital: was called 
upon by the church to assist Brother 
Sprott in the prene-hing. In the beau
tiful clear waters of the Lampasas Riv
er yesterday afternoon; I baptized thir
teen tine young men and women into 
Chr ist. The total visible results ot the 
labors, were 13 by confession and .bap
tism a nd 1 b y restoration." 

Tom Murray, 2200· T1·emont St., Fort 
Worth Texas: "Lord's day, August 27 
wil l te•·mfnate rny work with the 
church at South Summit. this city. I 
have been with the brethren there !or 
approximately slx years and the stay 
has been pleasant and I trust profitable 
to the Lord. They are a fine people to 
labor with and 1 pray for Cod's richest 
blessings to rest up them. I leave the 
w ork In the best of condition with an 
atmosphere of complete harmony In ev
Idence. 'l'he South Summit meeting 
house Is located on the corner of Got·
dou and DeVItt Streets. South Sum
mit street car passes the building." 

Herbert T . Kldwll l , Broaddus, Texas, 
August 13: "I am n ow in a meeting 
here with fine Interest and three con
fessions to date. I closed my part of a 
meeting In the Archer District School 
House near Pryor, Oklahoma, on Wed
nesday evening, August Oth, with one 
baptism. Brother J. L Moats or Pryor . 
Oklahoma, began when I quit and car
r ied the meeting on, as I had to be on 
my way here. I closed at Locust Grove, 
Oklahoma, on August 6th, with one ad
d i tion by Identification. In the nea1· 
future Brother J. Lewlsh Stephenson 
and the writer have planned to hold a 
mission meeting near Ft. Wo1·th. 

Tillman B. Pope, 1122 South 21st 
Street, Ft. Smith, Arltansas, August 14: 
"The meeting at Christopher, Missouri, 
came to a c lose. The interest and at
t endance were fine throughout the 
meeting. Fifteen were baptized. I am 
now at Wesley, Arkansas. I nave nev
er seen a b•·lghter p•·ospect. l shall. 
the Lord willing. begin a meeting at 
?\o!lllsap1 Texas, the night of August 31. 
I am to be there over three Lord's 
days_ I could bold two more meetings 
wblle In that nart of Texas. M.lllsap Is 
In Parker county, not tar from Weath
erford. It any congr egation In Texas 
can use this time write me at the above 
address." 

J. D. McElroy, Happy, Texas: "Au
gust 6th at 11 a. m. B1·othet· WIJburn 
:Uennis of Floydada, T-exas, began a 
meeting here a nd continued over the 
nc:xt Sunday. There was one restored 
and one man bapttzed. The church 
was strengthened. Brother Dennis is 
only 18 yea1·s old a11d this was his first 
meeting but he fa1led not to declare 
the whole coupsel of God In a. spirit or 
love and meekness. Bret!lt·en will make 
no mistake In calling him !or a meet
ing. lt will do you good to hear one 
so young and yet so true and faithful." 

J. Por ter Wilhite, Apache, Oklahoma, 
August 15: "This leaves me in a splen
did meeting at Apache, Oklahoma, the 
!lome of two or our most faithful, best 
known preaching brethren, viz. Parmer 
and J. \V. Ballard. Brother Ballard 
and I were school boys together al
though he was several years my senior. 
To date we have had fifteen additions. 
Some from the llects and the Christian 
church pt·eacher has replied to rue In 
h.ls pulpit wbllc I was busy. Is that 
chal'acterlsUc of them? We con tinue 
here several nights yet, closing next 
Lord's day w-Ith dinner on the ground 
t_~~d. !Jon all day service. Thank the 

James D. Willeford Box 692, Canyon, 
Texas, August 21: "AU students who 
plan to come to the Wel'ft Texas State 
Teachers College please send your 
name to us and the address )'OU plan 
to have while In Canyon. 1t you will 
do this It w!ll be convenient for us as 
we are putting forth an etrort to have 
all the college students who are m em
bers of the cburch attend regularly. 
State whether you sing, teach or any 
pac·t of the church work you might be 
Interested In doing. The fall term opens 
September 19. That Is the date you· are 
to begin em-oiling. We welcome you to 
the Chu 1·ch or Christ and wish for you 
the best of luck In your scllOOI work." 

Lyle Price, De.nlson, Texas, August 
16: "Since la!lt repo1·t 1 have held a 
meeting at Greenville, where Brother 
L G. Thomas labors with the congre
gation and is deeply loved. Brother G. 
W. Howard directed the singing splen
didly. There were 34 adi.'lltions-29 by 
baptism. Then to Hamilton where L e
land A1·ton labors and Is doing a splen
did work. Dr. Robt. Fowler directed 
the singing In a fine way. I am now In 
Sulphur, Oklahoma, with Brother Hol
ton In the camp meeting. I begin at 
Denton n ext Monday nil!'ht. There wer e 
9 additions In the Hamilton meeting-
4 by baptism. I shall soon begin my 
s ixth year's work In Denison." 

Albert Smith, Box 4, Slaton, Texas, 
August 15: "Our summer meeting- with 
Guy N. Woods ot Post doing the preach
Ing came to a c lose Sunday night. In 
the five meetings that we have had 
.since 1 began w ork here, thla one was 
the best, I think. f1·om t.he standpoint 
o.f attendance. The preaching was ,-ery 
fme. Much Interest was aroused among 
the de nom !nations with the exception 
ot the preachers. Plain, positive preach
Ing provokes thinking when p1·esented 
as It was In this meeting. The v isible 
results were five baptisms. The re
ma•·ks o f those on the outside suggest 
that they distinguished bet ween the 
gospel and the 'doctrines and command
ments ot men." 

J . L. Pummill, Madisonville, Texas, 
August 14: "The work here contluues 
fine. although I he,ve been away a great 
d eal this summer, the Interest has held 
up tine. I have done the preaching t or 
three meetings this summe•- Goldth
waite, Clifton. 1\flfhvn.y, and 'Madison
ville. The meeting at Midway closed 
last night with five baptl~ms n.nd two 
restoration.-. Brother W. S. Wiley had 
charge of the song service. and did his 
part well. He Is a wonderful singer, 
and a tine gospel preacher, clean in Jlfe. 
He is to be with me In another meet
ing near Mndlsonville beginning Au
gust 20th, to continue for some ten 
days. This is a mission meeting, and 
we are hoping to do some real good." 

W. W. Otey, Hobart. Oklahoma Au
gust 18: "Closed n fine meetini last 
night at Roosevelt, OJ<Iahoma, with five 
added to the fellow!!hip; four •·estored 
all matut·e married people. Interes t il1 ~ 
tense till lhe la.l't, attenclan<'e the vPry 
nest except when hindered by rain. 
Ch~rch greatly _moved to more zeal, 
nncty and devot1on. Town and cnm
munlty more deolply slfrred than per
haps ever l'efore. Go tomorrow to be
.p;in nt Grandfield. Oklahoma. with lhat 
fine singer. Ben M. 'l'ay!or In chnrge of 
singing. As r cancelled my promised 
tour or Indiana and Ohin. T can hold 
one more meeting this tall. h there 
a place where there has been a lack or 
peace and unity? If sr>. that Is where 
I would Jike to a id you." 

Jas. L. Sta,ndrldge, H ighland Park 
Church of C:brlst, 1~00 East Rlchmond1 Fort 'Vorth, August 14: "Two placea. 
membershiJ;J since last report. The 
worl< here seems to be growing stead
Ily. Exceptionally good Interest shown 
In all Bible Classes, especially the ml<t
week services." 

John Fairs Nichols, Fancy F a rm, 
Kentucky, % Errett Nichols, AU&'USt 
19: "Since June 27th I hav e done the 
t>reachlng and part time song directing 
In four meetlne-s in Dickson county, 
'l'ennessee: Sylvia, Sweet Home, D unn's 
Chapel and Friendship. Twenty-six 
wen; .baptized and three restored. I 
shall 1·eturn to Dunn's Chap el and 
Sweet .Home next year. Last Lord's 
day 1 began a third meeting with the 
Oakwood congregation at ·woodlawn, 
'rennessee. Greatest c rowds ever here. 
August the 27th I shall preach tw-loe 
t o•· the saJnts in Dayton, Ohio, and visit 
there a few days, thence to Sikeston 
and Charleston, Missouri, for t wo meet
ings In Septernber. Big Sandy, Tennes
see, and Fancy Farm. Kentucky, mY 
nome, for October meetings." 

C. C. McQulddy, Gladewater, Texns, 
August 15: ·•we closed an old fashfoh
.,,, meetlua- at Stigler, Oklahoma, on 
•.rueaday, the 8th. 'l"he meeting l asted 
Lhll·teen days and the Queries banded 
in each serlce would consume !rom 
ten to twcmt_y minutes before the le,s
,;on proper was given. The preacher, 
his answers and his lessons was de
bated on the StJ•cet corners and other 
places. A debate was talked of but 
failed to materlali7.e. Visib le results 
we1·e 10 baptized (majority of them 
from the sects), and one r estored. .A 
church trouble of long stand!n~ lett In 
better shape tor healing. Charhe Slater 
Jed the singing for me and did hls par t 
well. He makes a good yoke fello w 
ln a meeting. If I can arrange the time 
will r etu1·n next year." 

P. D. Wilmeth, Huntsville, Texas, 
July 26: "The meeting at Lovelady Is 
now hlstol'y. The chu1·ch was edified 
nne! one added by baptism, and one res
toration. I began here Monday n ight. 
The meeting is going into Its third day 
with the largest crowds since I have 
been preaching here (Hollis, near N. 
Zulch). We anticipate some good con
sidering the circumstances under which 
loyal brethren must labor. There are 
too many sold, indiffer ent a nd ungodly 
memiJers of the Cllurch which serve a.a 
hindrances In reach ing the unsaved. 
Cod hasten the day when brethren will 
press Otl in the holy calling wherewith 
they have been called. I begin at Mc
Dade, near Austin, August 3rd (Thurs
day). B rethren near there a re cordial)y 
Invited to attend the nJeeting-. From 
there J go to Cleveland." 

.Harbert D. Hooker, 213 S. Chicka
saw. Ol,mulp-ee. Oklahoma. August 21: 
"Since leavtng McAlester, June 24 I 
have be~n In four meetings. one at 
Gainesville. Burkbut·nett and Colllns
Yllle, Texas and Essaquannhdale, Okla
homa. The visible results were 239 re
sponses. Sorne 70 of this number were 
baptized. the remainder t·estored. Many 
of which came from the• Christian 
church. There were two resto•·ed here 
ye~terday-one f1·orn the Chl·lstian 
church, We are to begin a meeting 
here next Sunday a.nd continu e until 
cold weather undet· the tent. 'l'he 
church nt McAlester is domg tine, all 
tile mission points are still growing. 
Brother C. B. Middleton Is still doing 
some fine wot-1< ther e In mission meet
ings. Tiley prepa1·ed a farewell gath 
ering there last Wednesday afternoon 
and then I preached vVedne~dnv night. 
T shall neve•· forget the wonfler'ful peo
ple that make up that congregation and 
espec ial!)' do l appreciate riH:Jr work." 

Leslie N. Krause, Mead, Oklahoma. 
.Tune 29: "lt gives me pleasure to 
write l'eg:ucling the meeting which has 
Jullt closed. Brother C. L. Taylor of 
Burkburnett, Texas, was our minister 
who conducted the meeting. '.rhough 
the crowds were not very large, the 
attention given was excellent a.nd much 
interest shown. Our brother fea.l·les!'!ly 
and earnestly put forth his very best 
efforts to teach the truth in Its s hn
plicity as il Is- found In the New Testa
menL 'l'hls field Is deeply rooted by 
Sentarianlsm. Much bitter feelings of 
prejudice towa1·d the Chur-ch of (.;lu-ist 
is quite evident. It will r eQtllJ•e years 
vr IHHd labor· to n\'ercome this attitud e 
of lncliCference. To firmly establish the 
<'31Jse of Cb r·!st l1e1·e Is our eat·nest de
sirtl anl'l hope. '!'here were no addi
tlom; I<' the t•huJ""h but much gnnll .- ~~ 
be en done. For the members have been 
wonderfullY taught anct more e«tav
llshed In the raith. The fight has not 
been given up. Brother Tav!or will 
rome back in May next year, 1934 to re
sume the good tight.'' 

H. D. J ackson, Havana, Arkansas, 
July 31: "Closed a mission meeting at 
country scl1oo1 house !out· miles from 
horne on the 14th o! five days duration 
-baptized one from the so-caJied Holi
ness. Began at >Vaveland, six mJies 
from home on the 16th and closed last 
night after a two weeks selge having 
had largo crowds and good Interest 
from the first service. Other than be
Ing rained out three services we had no 
opposition or hindrances whatever. 
Four were baptized. We no'l\' have 18 
members at Waveland which has been 
built up the past three years through 
purely mission work, during which 
time I have visited them monthly and 
held two meetings. I preached last 
night on the Divine and Human sides 
or Salvation, at the close or which the 
Methodist preacher announced that lle 
would review the subject next Sunday 
night and tell the people just exactly 
how to be saved, thnt he had tried It 
persona lly 40 years ago and absolutely 
knew that it would work I replied 
tbat his plan was a!rea(ly interesting 
me, that since I had told them all the 
Lord had said on the subject, getting 
my Information from the Bible Itself, 
I wns anxious to know just where he 
was going to get his Information ana 
~~~ ... who ws.a th~ author of his sys-

John F. Peeler·, Lampasas, Texas, Au
gust 3; "Two weeks ago yesterday n 
brother came to me !W1d told me he 
wished we could have n preacher to 
Preach n few sermons In the Center 
community, and said the•·e were several 
there who were Interested In the church 
of Ch rist. In a days time he had a 
meeting lined up w-ith l3rother Ray
mond '1'. Gentle of Mat·ble Irnns. The 
meeting started Saturday night, July 
22, and closed on the 30th. Results 
were five baptisms and two restora
tions. I never attend~d a n leer meet
ing. It was held In the open under 
shade trees, between Center school 
h.ouse nnd a small creek close by, lmp
tll~ed with In fifty feet where they had 
services. The entire community at
tended, of many denominations. Broth
el- Owens Jed the singing and did Jt 
fine, he himself was baptized into 
Christ about a week before the meet
Ing began, he led t11e singing in a 
Baptist meet just closed. I am sure he 
will be worth much to the cause there. 
Brothel- Gentle certainly did do some 
f1ne teaching and every one liked him. 
He used three c reed books and one 
Bible. Much good was done, and a con
gregation will now mee't Jn the com
munity of Center. This was a mission 
meeting. The community will have BI
ble study at three o'clock every Lord'~< 
day evening nnd at four we will have 
our work and communion servicee. H 
any church can give B1·other Gentle 
any time and you let him steer the 
wheel you will certainly have the gos
pel declar-ed." 

THUMB SUOKING 
AND NAIL BITING EASILY CORRECTED 
Ono tiny botiJo of CRE:X. eom.Plotltly eorrec:ta moot 

I 
eaaos. Contalnlu; lito dl.l!oreot io3r<d
lonta. CREX torm1 a eolorl- . ak!n-lllto 
ooa.tlna on lbum.b o.od dn«or UDO th~ 
stops lbe .. U¥ly. dloea..,-broodlog habit. 
quickly, s&fe)W. Com.I)Oundod b1 one ot 
~~::~ ~~':;!"., ~~~:~~:"bo&~~b~g~ 

CREX CO •.• 104 CREX BLDG., CLINTO N, S. C. 

HOW SHE LOST 
29 POUNDS IN 

3 MONTHS 
''1 aru tLSl.D g YOU'r l<rtlllch e n Snl t 11 t u 

reduce nncl I 've u. .. ed n bottle and a holl 
and clleted HOme nnd lo"t 211 v oun<ts In 
3 m ontbs. I feel "o mnc)• b etter nnd 
h1teud tu k eep on toklng t h e Snlta n .. I 
was nhno11t GO ])0Unds o.,erwdtt'bt.•• 
~trs. The lmn Grnvcly, Rosevi lle, CaJif. 
(Jan . 11, 1.1,)33), 

'l'o lose !at and at the same time gain 
ln physical attractiveness a.nd feel 
spirited and youthful take one h alf 
teaspoonful of Kruschen in a glass of 
hot water before breakfast every mor n 
Ing. 

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but a 
tritle at any drugstore In the world but 
be sure and gilt Kruschen Salts the 
SAl<~E way to reduce wide lllps. promi
nent front and double chin and again 
feel the joy of living-money ba.ck if 
d lssatlsfled afler the first jar. 

WOMEN'S PAINS 
EASED QUICKER 
BY LIQUID MEDICINE 

Why prolong you.r discomfort waitln&' 
!or soUd paiD remedies to dissolve J..u 
your stomAch? Wben you take Capu
dlne tor perlod1c llllln, rheumatic or 
neura!lr!c pain, headaches, or Achee 
clue to colds, you needn't walt tor 
roller because Capudlno 1s llquld and 
lls lngredlents are already dissolved. 
Your aystem absorbs them at once. 
SoothJng relief follows ImmediateLy. 

Use Liquid 

700,000 WOMEN CAN'T BE WRONG 
When they Praise the Pinkham Products 

By accurate record, more than 700,000 women have 
~igned statements saying, "Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound helps mel" If you are weak, nervous, 
rundown and discouraged get a bottle from your drug
gist today. Let it help you, too~ -

Sanative Wash 
Many of these women use and 
recommend Lydia E. Pink
ham's Sanative Wash for femi
nine douches. A medicated 
wash which soothes and helps 
to heal minor irritations. Hos
pital tested. Large bottle 50¢. 

Herb Medicine 
In the Spring, or wheneve.t 
they need a general toni~ they 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Herb 
Medicine; Good for men, 
women and children. Works 
in harmony with the Vege
table Compound. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO., LYNN, MASS. 
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Now is a good time to m a ke up 
clubs of s u bscribers . In clubs of 
five or more the rate Is $ 1.00 each. 
This includes renewals as well as 
new s u bscribers. One of our books 
as a premium will be sent to each 
one making up a club. 

Oled E. Wallace, Nashvllle, Ten
nessee, October 6: "Durlng Septem
ber I held meetings at Hugo, Oklaho
ma, and New Lon4on, Texas. At 
Hugo four were baptized. Brotber A. 
LeRoy El kins has done splendid 
work with that congregation. At 
New London, twelve were b;1plized. 
That church is growing rapidly with 
Brother w. T. Hines as the preach
e r. I am at present with the Char
lotte Avenue church In Nashville, 
Tennessee. The meeting is live days 
old with s ixteen baptisms. I wlll be 
her e till t he flrteenth." 

Lee P . Mansfield, 1914 Jenny 
Lind Avenue, Ft. Smith, Arkansas, 
October 2: " I closed a good meet
Ing a t Okemah, Oklahoma, Septem
ber 21st with one baptism and much 
good done otherwise. Brother C. L . 
Wilke rson of S priugfield , Missouri, 
closed h ere on September 24th with 
sixteen baptisms and twelve to tak£ 
membership. Brother Wilkerson d id 
some of the best preaching It has 
been my lot to hear in many years. 
H e did us some of the best work and 
endea,red himself to the whole 
church . We had t wo large crowds 
yesterday and more interest mani
fested than for some time. We a r e 
pressing on to greater things." 

We are now preparing tor d istri
bution the ''Lesson Ann ual" for 1934. 
a most excellent Commentary on the 
International Uniform Lessons for 
1934. Many classes prefer the An
nua l instead of a quarterly. The 
price is 95c a copy, or 85c net per 
copy in orders of five or more to one 
address. Leslie G. Thomas, so well 
known as the editor of our Advanced 
Quar t e1·ly, is a lso the ed itor of the 
Lesson Annua l. Every teacher In the 
Bible schools should have a copy 
whether h is class is using It or not. 

Wfll M. Thompson, Tut tle, Okla
homa, October 5: ''The work here 
moves along nicely. Two placed mem
bership Sunday.'' 

G. K. Wallace, S05 Litchfield, 
Wichita, Kansas, October 3: "The 
work with us at University and Wal
nut cootlnues with trood interest F oy 
E. Wallace, J1· .• r~ccntiy conducted a 
meeting for us. ·1 went~·-eight w~:~re 
baptized, eight caL,e from the Chris
tian church and two were re&torcd. 
Basil C. Doran of Mayfield, l\bn
tucky, Jed the singing. He did Ills 
worlt well. Beglnuiug October 16 I 
shall be with the cl.1arch at Ronsom, 
Kansas, for a meeting. The first tLlree 
Sundays in N"ovember 1 shall be with 
the church at Blackwell, Oklahoma, 
for a meeting. Brother J udson Wood
bridge has been working with the 
Blackwell church for sever a l years . 
He Is one of the best." 

Mrs. J . S. Abernathy, 325 Earl 
Garrett Street, Ken vll le, Texa-;, Oc
tober 3: "The church at Kerville l'e
g rets to g1Ye up Brother W. R. Swin
ney and wife. Brother Swinney bas 
been here two years and the church 
has grown under his leadership. We 
a r e sure no one could have f illed his 
p lace, Ulte Brother Swinney did. The 
church at Quanah, Texas, is t o be 
congratulated. They are to have the 
Swinneys with them. Our prayers 
and best wishes are following them, 
and we hope to hear g reat t hlngs 
from Quanah now. 'l'he last Sunday 
Brother Swinney was with us h t 
preached two fine sermons. The 
morning discourse was on: 'Paul' >~ 
Farewell to The Church at Ephesus.' 
'I'ue Sunday night's discourse was: 
'The Last Invitation.' One man r3-
sponded and was baptized Monday.'' 

The Oak Cll!f church of Christ at 
Dallas, 'l'exas, has just order ed 50 

0 copies of ''The Church and Her Ideal 
G. F. Mickey, Lockney, Texas, c- Educational Situation" and Is using 

tober 5: "On last Wednesday even- this for their st udy In a teacher 's 
ing, September 27th Brother Farris d 
ancl 1 closed a fine meeting at Hatch, class that Is now being conducte . 
New Mexico This was strictly a mls- 'l'he churcb at Sherman, Texas, has 
sion meetin.g. While no work was a lso orde1·ed a s~pply fo 1· a la1·ge 
definitely started yet the foundation\ class and the chu1 ch at Tulsa, Okla
was laid for ru'ture building and ho!Da, has done t he same as well as 

b I d Th k, 111 qu1te a n umber or ~er congrega-
two were apt ze · e '!fOr .w tions. Bible schools would do well to 
be looked. after by the Garfield b1 eth- have a teacher 's class and use tb Is 
ren. This brought to a close our cellent book It is highly r ecom-
suUlmer's work. The sum total re- ex · 
suited In five meetings held, 120 ser- mended by teachers and others. 
mons preached, 34 baptized, one new w. D. Black, West, Texas, October 
congregation started, a number re- 4 : ''The meeting at Sandy, near Par
claimed, some Identified, and many is, Arkansas, closed Sunday night, 
disciples strengthened. The same September 24th. One confession and 
work will be attempted next year baptism, and one r esto1·ed. With the 
only ou a larger scale. Let the Lord exception of two or t11r ee ser mons 
be praised." preached by Brother J . W . Tidwell 

P. D. Wilmeth, 113 Bellevue 
Drive, Cleburne, Texas: "Sunday, 
October 1st, was a good day for th~ 
church here. There were two addi
tions. One was baptized Sunday 
night and the other soon to be add
ed by baptism. Both wer e from the 
Baptists . We are expecting others 
soon. The ycung people a re taking 
a greater interest In their work. 'Vo 
have a splendid group or young peo
ple. We bad nearly a hundred In 

W. T. Hines, Overton, Texas. Box attendance last Lord's day evening. 
127, October 3: " The work here, Plans are being worked ou t whereby 
New London, Texas, continues to we can serve the Lord in a gr eater 
grow. We j ust closed our meeting cnpnclty in this phase of our work. 
with Brothe r Cled Wallace doing the Brother Logan Buchanan preached 
preaching ; with twelve baptisms and over our local radio station Sunday 
three t ook membership. J ust before afternoon. We solicit your p1·ayers 
the meeting I baptized one, and since,...as we continue on In the service of 
the meet ing one cam e from the Chris- the Master." 

who lives there the gospel had not 
been preached. The few b1·ethren 
who Uve there think the seed sown 
will resu lt In good some time ( Isa. 
55 : 10-11). I preached at home last 
Sunday. Two good services. One 
placed her fellowship wtth us. The 
work he re and at Aquilla seems to 
start off with good interest n.!ler hav
ing been out ln meetings a ll s u mmer. 
I am booked to assist the few faith
fu l members of the 'One BoJy' ~t 
Fayetteville, Te;;:as, the lnst o f this 
mouth. Wlll likely beglu there the 
17th of tins month. We want sour 
prayers for the s uccess of the wor k." 

tlan church. Brothe r Cled Wallace 
will be with us again the last Lor d's 
day in Mar ch and the two first Lord 's 
days i n Apr1l 1 934. W e are planning 
t wo other meetings in 1934 beside 
his. The Lord's flock be1·e is at 
peace, and a re all workers, all bob
by-riders wil l find a detour outside 
town, move on." 

Persons who want t o accomplish 
good as the professed followers of 
the Lord have a nne oppo1·tunity In 
the use of gospel literature. Good 
books , tracts, lea!lets and pamphlets 
freely circulated will accomplish 
wonder fu l things. 

The banks have r ecently passed a 
ruling to charge for collection of out
of-town checks. For th is reason, our 
!rlends will favor us by sending re
mittance by m oney order. If they 
use personal checks, they should add 
10c to each check t o protect us on 
collections . 

Mike M. Young, Colo t·ado 
Springs, Colorado, October 2: "Thts 
churcn bad a meeting here yesterday 
and wit~ unanimous agreement de
cided to have us stay and wo1·k witn 
them the year 1934 our time not be
lug out u nde r present contract unth 
Janua ry 1, 193 <1. Our work Is tnov· 
lug on in a very satisfactory way, 
and we hope to do a greater worK 
during our second year. We have a 
fine body of Chr istian workers t .. 
work wlth. They seem to realize thL 
g1·eat obligation aucl responsibflit> 
God bas placed upou them a lso real· 
l11ing that harmony and cooperatiOI:l 
Is essential to s uccess. May the Lon. 
help us all to realize ou r depeudenc ... 
upon God and each other. Be at 
peace and work orderly and scrip
turally. Success to the Firm Founda· 
lion a nd t he brother hood every
wher e." 

J. C. Hol lis, 517 Cur tus Street, Berke
ley, California., September 20: "l''or the 
past three months 1 have been In Flor
Ida Alabama, and Tennessee. 1 assist
ed 'In several meetings. 'l'hore we1·e 
several responses to the gospel call, 
and 1 am confident that some good was 
done other wise. I cheerfu lly give God 
all tho g lory, bono1·, and prn1se. We 
had two gooll audiences here l:lunday. 
lo'ou r wer e restored. 1 will be with the 
c hurch here another year. My old ad
dress was 3764 Shafter Avenue. Oak
land, California." 

Stop Headaches 
Right Now! 

Take CAPUDINE is the answer . 
CAPUDINE contains several Ingred
Ients so propor tioned and balanced to 
net togethe r producing team work 
which provides s uch quick, easy re
lfer. 

CAPUDINE Is liquid-already dis
solved. It naturally tak es bold quick· 
er without upsetting the stomach. 
Can you artord not to take the best~ 
Try It fo r pe r iodic pains and cold 
aches also. 10c-3 0c-60c- a bo tle . 

D. Lee Hukel , Abernathy, Texas, 
Box 124, October 6: "Closed meet
lug with the Dimmitt church the first 
S unday night In October , with two 
ba ptisms, two l'estored, @.Od one by 
membership. People generally were 
busy and the attendance was uot as 
good as It sh ou ld have been all in all 
it was a good meeting. Some very 
fi ne brethren live at Dimmitt. I am 
uow at home for work with the Aber 
uat hy chu rch and other points. I am 
now ready to book meetings for 
19 34. Can assist in meetings most 
a ny time. It Interested wl'lto me and 
will ti·y and a rrange date for meet
Ing. May the Lord bless all the 
fait hful." 

Told Her Daughter 
To Take CARDUI 

"1 look Cardui for a week, r un
down condition," writes Mrs. John 
Behrne, of New Madrid, Mo. "ll'ly 
back ached, also my sides. I did 
not feel good, so did not reel like 
doing my work, and there is a lot to 
do on a farm. l r ead about Ca1·dui 
and decided to take it. Cardul help
ed me. It is the best tonic I havl' 
found . I told my daughter to take 
it, too, and it helped her." 

ONE oF the Fl nest hotels in Philadelphia . 
Away from conge5tion yet only o few 

minutes to the heart of the city. Subway . 
e ntra nce in ho tel lo b b y. Every comfort { 
where it is o plea sure to stay o n your.first y 
visit a n d o joy to co me back for the 
second. Free parking d uring the day o r 
gara g e facili ties. Doily roles from $2 
single a nd $ 3 d ouble. 

Ask at the drug store for Carduf. 
Used by women for over 50 years. 

Help Kidneys 
U poorly f uncUonill!f ltidn~ye anol 

• Bladdar make you auffer from Gettllllf 
Up Nights. Nervol15neas, Rheumatic 
Pains, Stitrnoea. Burulng, S'm~DI': 

• Itching, or Acidity trY tho guaranmea 
Doctor's P\'eser!ption CY11tex(Siea-tex) 

~ ~ev - Moat Ox )'Oil up or money .,ysa "' llllllk. Onll71iF atdrusu:llte. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B ALSAM 

lleD>OTt11f>andrulf-6lOI>Ofl;lirFaJJJ.a 
lmpon b Color aDd 

Beauty to Cray and Faded Hai 
ao,, &nd 51.00 a~ DMIJ:a-I••L 

RI!K'OX Chom. Wko.Patcboauo. N. Y. 

v·ou All Know 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM! 
Her Vegetable Compound 
has been justly famous for 
four generations. Endorsed 
in writing by more than 
700,000 women. By accu
rate record 98 out of 100 
who report say, " It helps 
me." Let it help you, too. 
If Jou are nervous, weak 
an rundown, cross and ir
ritable-get a bottle from 
your druggist today. 

Do you know that the 
Pinkham Medicine Co. man· 
ufactures several other medi
cines ? Lydia E- Pinkham's 
Pile Suppositories offer wel
come relief from itching, 
burning, bleeding piles. Sim
ple to use. Highly r ecom
mended. Packed 12 to a 
box for 7 5 cents~ 

USE THE COUPON BELOW 

Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co. 
Lynn, M~~SS~Uhmetts. 

I enclose •• •• • ••• -. Please send 
me at once • • • • • • • • boxes of 
Lydia E. P inkham's Pile Sup
positories @ 1S cents a box. 

~~- , .......•.••.••........ 
Addres~ a •••• •• •••••• .__ ••••••• 

NEW:. 
IDEAL 

THE HYMN BooK FOR EvERY OccAsioN· 

HYMN 
BO OK 
Nearly E ighty-three 
Thousand in use and 
still go ing over strong Full Cloth Board, Copy, 65c 

WHAT OTHERS THINK ABOUT IT 
Tlloa. E. HJlllltoUaad. Dent on, 

'JieiJUil '"''BI!l 'NEW lDIDAL 
HYUN BOOK• Ia a fa•orfte a t .-e 
S tate ~elleno Oo Uea·e. Deaton, 
Te:>ta• - Two h-dzoed eoptea wtll 
n ot go a.round h ere. Tlae aon~r 
loveJ'a, and le adeno bt city .,.. 
COilllty --eo nvt'n t lon leade..-r e 
m eeting ""''" •• Tlleaclay and 
Friday of eaell week ID o1n aona 
Clrllla , and fb ey aay tl•e 'NIDW 
JOEA.L HYMN BOOK' a. .-e beet 
the y ba•e a-.. 

Hora ce W . Busby, Fort W o rth, 
Texas: "Y our 'New I d eal Gosp el 
Hymn B ook ' le1 In my jud~rment. 
by ta r the b eat h y mn b ook that 
has ever b een publish ed by o ur 
brethr en." 

Robert C. J oneei Amarillo, Tex
&.15: "We are w e I p leued w ith 
our 460 'New I dea l Gospel Hymn 
Book s.' W e h ave n ever befo re 
uaod a b ook tha t p leased every
o n e as tbla b ook does." 

E. c. M:cltenale, Tyler, Te:n .a: 
"Havln~&' carefully examined New 
I d eal Gospel Hymn Book, 1 un
hea lta.tln8'1Y pro n oance It the but 
b ymn book f o r ~renaml cburch 
w ork that h as ever co me u n der 
my o b servation. T h e outa tandin g 
obar a cterlatios of the b ook a.re: 
1. Varie ty o f songs f or all r e li
giou s services; ! . W o rkm a n shlf. 
a nd m ater ial; 3. N ea tneu; . 
Scr l p tur alne aa ot aon~ra : 5. E • e ry
t hing that Is req uired to m ake a 
song b ook w h at it should be. The 
church of Christ has needed such 
a b ook f or many year s ." 

Emmett S. D ean, Waco. T exas, 
" I have recoiTed the 'New Idea l 
Gos p e l Hymn B ook ' a n d have 
care fully looked it throush uv
e ral tlmea. A ccordin'f t o my 
jud.&'ment , It Ia one o t he b e Jilt 
i f n ot the b eat, compila tion of 
church s on l[s tha t It bas bee n m y 
prlvile~re to e xa m ine. It s eem a to 
contain 110n1r• to r every phas e of 
c h u r ch work and p lenty ot them." 

Firm Foundation Pub. House 
A USTIN, TE.XAS Moallb Cloth, Copy, SOc 
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~~~=~=~= EDITORIAL~=~=~~M 

Abilene Christian College and 
The Lectureship 

The last week of February at Abilene Christian College has been known 
for some fifteen years as lecture week. The patrons and friends of the school 
attend-many preachers besides those on the program attend also, both 
on account of their personal interest in the work the school is doing, and 
to restock their ever depleting store of religious knowledge. It is very 
interesting for one preacher to listen to another-they learn how to preach 
-it is like practice work among school boys-this, of course, aside f rom 
the actual benefit in being taught something they did not already know. 
Of cow·se many members think their preachers know everything- but 
they do not--and most preachers, be it said to their everlasting praise, 
know this is not so-however little they may know of other things. Preach
ers are good critics on things pertaining to their line of business, and 
frequently we hear some speaker say that a group of preachers is the hard
est audience to address. For my part I have not found it so-preachers 
are full of interest in things pertaining to the kingdom of God-anxious 
to learn a.nd are sympathetic as well as critical. Wholesome criticism is 
helpful, anyhow. 

I had the pleasure of spending one day at the Lectur eship. I learned 
that this is the greatest year in the history of the school-the total en
rollme!lt 600-is the largest since the school became a reality-and sev
eral other matters connected with the administration of the work- are 
said to be better than during the past. A practical relief of the school 
from all indebtedness through the generous benevolence and philanthropy 
of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hardin was just in its finishing stage. This will 
be welcomed by the f1·iends of the College with the greatest joy. Many 
good poeple have sacrificed much and labored hard, to make this great 
institution a permanent and pronounced success, and the attainment of 
this laudable end brings gratitude and relief. 

The greater concern of all true Christians, however, is the faithful
ness of those in charge of the work to the lofty ideals of the founders and 
supporters of the school. It is a gratifying observation at the present, 
however, t hat the aims and ideals of the college are being carried out 
with satisfaction to all, by those charged with the administration of the 
work. 

I heard but one of the speeches. I reached the auditorium just in 
time to hear the forenoon address on Thursday. It was scheduled to be 
delivered by Brother Foy E. Wallace, editor of the Gospel Advocate, of 
Nashville, Tennessee, but as Brother Wallace could not arrange his plans 
to be on hand the speech was made by Brother G. C. Brewer of Memphis, 
F£e>n~, Q. .... ~«.. -wt:i.t~r for t ho GosoPl Advocate. .Brother Brewer has 
preached a great deal in Texas whet·e he has many f riends and admirers 
-many of them in the lar ge audience assembled at that time
and he made a very fine address. The subject was "Things That Oause 
Division in the Church". The speaker stated candidly that the speech he 
was about to make in lieu of the one that should have been made by Broth
er Wallace would not be as Wallace would have made it--that he and 
Wallace differed widely on some things--among them so-called "Bollism" 
-that he did not regard that issue as of sufficient significance to justify 
the division it had occasioned-Boll and others with pronouncedly pecu
liar views on the "Millennium" were, nevertheless, pw·e-minded men, with 
strong faith and deep reverence for the Word of God-that particularly 
Brother R. H. Boll had entered his own life at a crucial period and he be
lieved had been the actual means of his salvation-that he tried to keep 
Brothel' Wallace from having the debate with Brother Neal-and thought 
the debate had not helped a division already existing, but on the contrary 
liad widened the breach. He thought debates we1·e sometimes a good thing, 
but many times not so-often preachers get up debates to distinguish 
themselves-though unwittingly-and that the least attention to many 
tliings that are non-essential and inconsequential, the better for the cause 
of Christ and all parties concerned. Brewer said many fine things that 
ought to be considered and remembered by all--especially preachers. In 
regard to differences of judgment a.nd of opinion as mentioned above, 
Brother Brewer added emphatically that he and Brother Wallace, though 
they differed widely in judgment on those matters, were, nevertheless, on 
very cordial terms and that they loved each other as brethren should. 
"This is just fine" as Busby would s~y. Some one remarked that the 
Gospel Advocate was exceedingly well represented on the program- more 
than half of the speeches as the program was originally to be delivered 
were by an editor or staff writer of that journal. Even so-the intention 
was undoubtedly good. Possibly it will kindle with that periodical a 
better interest in a great educational institution. 

It is always a pleasure for me to go to Abilene, to meet again the 
many visitors, and, to observe the good work that is being done by the 
College. In about fifteen minutes this time, I met and said ''Howdy" to 
more preachers, I think, than in any other one hour of my past life. It 
seemed that nearly all the preachers in all the land were there-nearly 
everybody I met was a preacher-and I was glad to see them again-most 
of them I had met before. I was glad to see again, Brother Homer E. 
Moore, of Wichita, Kansas, editor of the Christian Worker, one of our 
very best gospel papers. He came with Brother Glenn L. and G. K. Wal
lace, two of the fine young gospel preachers t hat are today doing such 
glorious work in leading souls to Christ. The Brothers Wallace, (nephews 
of Foy E . Wallace Sr.) are preachers for two of the churches of Christ in 
Wichjta. 

Abilene Christian College claims- and I think the claim is being sus
tained-that t he school is not a place for making preachers-but a school 
for preparing young people-boys and girls as well-for the r esponsibilities 
of adult life in a way that t hey will build up Christian homes and com
munities. And this is a high claim. It was exactly the aim we had at 
Lockney, where I was, for ten years, the president of a Christian College. 
We were simply anxious to make Christians in deed and in truth-Chris
tian husbands and wives and fathers and mothers-Bible teachers, elders, 
deacons-true servants of God, whether they ever came to be preachers 

or not. But, nevertheless, under such training, we expect many to become 
preachers, and rejoice that they do. And why not? The more, the better, 
just so they are of the right kind. Someone asked me if I did not think 
there would be too many preachers-not enough places for all-not enough 
churches to preach to. From the standpoint of making "a profession" 
out of it ' 'yes"-but from the standpoint of service, emphatically "no". 
There ie room for the very effective work of all the preachers we have 
among us and more. All cannot find a popular and strong church to 
preach for at a good salary, but all can find "mission work" in' abundance 
-with emphasis on "work". I can find ten thousand places of this sort 
where a young man of faith can find· plenty to do and where a church 
of Christ can be built up. Yes, and a support is, or will be "in sight" for 
the r ight kind of a man-a man of faith, who is a real builder. Literally 
there a.re millions in sin, and without hope, who would be saved when 
p1·operly taught. Go into one of these communities-teach the people 
the truth-baptize a hundred of them-teach the baptized to support the 
preachc>r as the Lord's word requires-and you have started a work in 
which you will not only have a material livelihood, but for which the bless
ings of the great J ehovah will rest upon you, and over which tbe angels 
in heaven will r ejoice. And I am happy to believe that we have many 
young men of that type at Abilene, and who have left Abilene having 
completed their school work. Moreover, such a work can be done. It is 
not impossible, nor impractical. Some are doing just such a work now. 
It requires faith and the love of God- yes, and the love of man made in the 
image of God-and as we love our fellowman we are going t o save him when 
we know that he is lost. No there are not too many preachers-there are 
not enough of the right kind. The president, and faculty, and regents of 
Abilene Christian College, are great men and they are doing a great work. 
The outcome-the final result-both direct and remote-can be known only 
in the vast ages of eternity. 

Brevities 
Since writing the foregoing the trustees of Abilene Christian College have given out 

to the press the following highly intet·esting announcement, regarding the donation 
made by Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hardin. It is now of very great importance that all those 
who have signed the installment notes be careful to meet same promptly each month. 

F INANCIAL RELIEF FOR ABILlilNE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE--$160,000 GIFT 
CLEaRS ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE D.IDB'r 

Already famed for their expert financing, Abilene Chris tian College's trustees yes· 
terday brought to successful completion a transaction by which the college pays off its 
entire bounded debt, $200,000, plus about $30,000 in accrued bond and other charges, 
and as a result oe which it today !aces lts future del)t tree except for a few small obli· 
gations that have been underwritten. 

Donors Multi·M.illionaires 
Thls, the result or a gift of $160,000 from Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hardin, elderly 

couple of Burkburnett, T exas, whose great wealth.. ~·eckoned iu tbe millions and accru· 
log from the Electra and Burkburnett oil discoveries. is being turned into philanthropic 
channels, mostly in aiding colleges and debt·rldden chUl'ches. 

Pending for months, the transactiou was finally wound up yesterday iu a meeting 
at the Farmers & Merchants bank here, at which Abilene C.brlstia.Jl College's siX per 
cent building bonds, property of about a dozen holders living in the east, were sur· 
r endered in exchange for $160.000 of 4 3-4 ver cent joi nt stock. land bank bonds l)re· 
sented to the college by Mr. and Mrs. Hardin. Representing the .Hanlins were J. R. 
Cba.tham, banker of Burkburnett, and Harlton A-forrow, lawyer ot \Vlcbita Falls. They 
arrived during the early afternoon bearing the land bank. bonds. They were met by 
J . EJ. McKinzie, president of the Abilene Christian College board; J. C. Reese, vice 
president.; Holljs L. Manley, secretaty; James F. Cox, college presiden.t, and Don 
Morris, vice president. 

School Bonds Issued In 1929 
The college gained about $90,000 by t11e swap-and that because bonds of an edu· 

catlonal institution however sound it may have shown itself, can.not compet~ in ultl· 
mate value with quasi-government bonds of an even lower interest rate Abilene Chris· 
tian College's bonds were issued at six per cent, in 1929. in the financing of its great 
buildi.ng program in wbich, In 18 months, it constructed an entirely new plant on a 
new campus in no.rtheast Abilene. The Issue was sold through Caldwell & Company o~ 
Nashville, Tennessee. About $24,000 is now due, t.he balance over the period ending 
in 1941 when $90,000 will be due. · 

Said J. EJ. McKinzie: 
"Virtually all holders of our securities entererl into the an-angement completed 

today, and have posted their bonds at the Farmers & Merchants bank for exchange for 
the bonds given to us by Mr. and Mrs. Hardin who now talte custody of our bonds. 

"Under the terms of this gift which is o n the annuity basis adopted by the Hardins 
in their othet· philanthropies, we will pay tbem bond interest of $9,600 annually as 
long as they Jive . This sum has been unconditionally underwritten by several hundred 
of our friends throughout the state. At the passing ol' Mr. and Mrs. Harilin t:)le obli· 
gatlon will cease. Immediate result of their greatly appreciated bounty is tha.t. with 
their gift of $160,000 we retire our own capital debt of $2301000 and face the futu.re 
i'n an impregnable financial position. 

To Re·Name Administralion Building 
"We are going to immediately re-name our administration buildiug Cordelia .Hardin 

building, in honor orr- Mr. Hardin's first wife who died ln 1884. It will be a joint me· 
morial to her and her mother, the late Mrs. M. A. T . Aclams. Both were members of 
the chttrch of Cbl'ist." 

Bardin and the present Mrs. Hardin are Baptists. He is 78, she two years you.ng· 
er. Their gift to Abilene Christian College was made after they had conducted an 
investigation or the college-its historical backgt·ound, cutTiculum, educational stand· 
ing, its liabilities and assets. That lnvestTgation, McKinzie revealetl, was made quietly 
and without knowledge of the college board aud faculty. 

The Abilene Christian College building program was inaugurated in 1927, w!Jen it 
had become apparent that the college was--as a trustee said at the t.ime-"strangling 
to death" on the old six-acre compus in west Abilene. The campaign got under wa)l 
with purchase of 680 acres on the northeast outskirts of Abilene, from Edward Adams, 
Mayf.ield & Hughes, and Mrs. E. W. Miller. Price was $119,600. 

Sold City Lots 
The college board set aside a portion of lhe tract for city lots racing the campus. 

Many hundreds of these were sold, the money being used in staiiing the construction 
on t.he new plant, now consisting of eight fire-pr oof buildings, a ll excellently equipped. 
The pt•ogt·am proceeded with unprecedented swiftness, the college reopening in the 
new plant in the fall of 1929. To achieve that, it was fouud necessary to issue $200,000 
in six per cent bonds-the issue now liquidated. Citizeru of Abilene, in a drive con· 
ducted by the chamber of commerce. contributed more than $70.000 in cash on pledges 
amounting to $75,000, in return for which the college board pledged that the institution 
should never be removed from this city. 

There were other substantial gifts. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chambers of Afton have 
given about $40,000·, Chambers (dining) hall being named for them. They are here 
this week, a~tendin? Abilene Christian College's annual lectnre week, and staying in 
the hall beanng thetr name. Mr. and Mrs .• T. N. Luce of Spur (Zona Luce educational 
building) have given about $16.000. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Bennett, for whom the college 
gymnasium was named, gave 1,280 acres of land in Yoakum county. 

For land, buildings, improvements and equipment the college bas paid out nearly 
$900,000, reduced by $50,000 in sale of the old campus. It was the remnant or that debt 
-staggeril!g in its aoncepUon in 1927·28·2~which yesterday was !1nally pald off. 



W. A. Suttle, (Elder), Freestone, 
Texas: "Three experienced teachers, 
now employed, deslr·e poslllon for 1934-
35 These teachers will give entire 
sa.tisfacllon. The school board who se
cures Utem to teach will be fortunate. 
Recommendations can be furnhshed 
from school authorities Rnd others. For 
other details write \V. A. Suttle, Free
stone, Texas." 

E. N. Glenn Santa Paula.. Call tornln. 
March 30: ".\t our regular mid-week 
meeting we are studying the muoh 
needed lessons on 'Church Ooverment.' 
We have no elders nor deacons ap
pointed, and are wondering who.t Is 
the trouble with churches ten y~rs 
old or more, that have not been set 
In order?' \Vhat Is wrong? Are we 
true to the New Testnment pattern; ot· 
did the of!lce r.t elders and deMons 
pass away. as some beliOVf•, with }he 
spiri t ual girts of tho first century? 

lra L. 'Winterrowd, El Paso. Texas, 
Ma1·ch 28: "This week c loses a mont~ 
with the church In Ell Paso. Brolhet 
John Wolfe had been laboring In the 
gospe l for t.lnee years under tho dl
redion of tho ch urch, not only preach
Ing to the American peoplo, but nlso 
looking aflor the Mexican mission 
work as much ns possible. In order 
that he might d evote mor•o time to tho 
mission work, he lender·ed hl!s resig
nation to the cl\ur·ch lhe tlrsl or Sep
tember, and le ft this work tho fh·st of 
Maxch. I was called to take his pln.co 
for at least three months, and until 
definite arrangements could b~ made 
for a. man to locate permanently. I find 
the church has• ))een edified and led 
along wholesome lines by Bt·other 
Wolfe's preaching. lie Is brloved by 
the church, and many were dlslncllneil 
to see him go. I find him or great help 
In the work T o.m trying to do. We arc 
glad his work keeps him In E l Paso, 
for that reason. ~'he r.Ie:'tlcnn work 
seems to be bearing fruit, nnd pro
gressing satlsrnctorlly. Brother Wolfe 
needs more support than he Is getting 
In order to accompll11h that which Is 
possible. E l Paso Is the lo~lcnl. open 
door Into 1\Il'xlco, and tht> churches of 
Christ should make UIIO of this oppor
tunity at thP earliest moment. 'l'he 
Mexican people seem rnther npt t o re
ceive the attention offered them In the 
gospel. With bt'tter feelings hetwe<'n 
Mexico and the United StateR growing 
now It will tend to furnh•h us :m ac
cess' Into tha.t country. and Wt> need to 
follow It up. It youn10 Mexican men 
can be lnstl·uotcd PI'Or>er ly, they <'an 
be ~<ent Into Mexico with succelll! In n 
few year3. A better house to1· such 
work Is hadly neede11 het·l.'. The lnt<>r
est has Jncrens<'d until the pr·e1111nt nc
commodatlons ore bl'romfng Inade
quate. Tho problem of enln1·gtng Is 
ooe n ow befo•·e us. T am enJoyi ng very 
much the stay h er·o. nntl tllo tntt:n·oR t 
m anifested In my pffortA 111 rll l T coulll 
ask for. Brother 'l'ho!l. S. Cobh r ecent
lv conducted n !long d•·fll wit h the 
c'lturch, and It Is befniO followed up by 
re~ular song tlrnctfc" each weelc. r nm 
assisting fn thl!l a ll I can. As rhurch
es we need mot·e of that klnll nf nctfv
lty. Any members <'Omln!r this way, nt 
any time. are reaue!ltt>d to meet with 
us. at Montana and Raynor Streets.'' 

J ohn O'Dowd. Rising Star, Texas, 
March 27: ·•ctoscd n !our nights dis
cussion with Jaruet~ F. Dew of Abilene, 
a Baptlst-:\tlsl!lonary. lo'unllamenu.Jist, 
etc. V.7 e debated four l.'lll'tltlu IH'O!W
!!llions, namely: E!ltt<bllshment or 
church; Direct Oper::ulou of the Uoly 
Spirit; Impo:~slblllty or J\_pusUlSY and 
Baptism ror Remission or Sins.. The 
debate was carried on the hrghest 
plane and many were unable to get 
seats after wo rented :1. lat·ge building 
and seated it. Many 11tnod each even
Ing and listened attentl"eJy. Tho ones 
that were the most s trenuous objectors 
to tho dlo~cusslon wore preHent every 
night. yet they didn't believe In debat
Ing. Some of my brethren are so nrrald 
of the 1 t·uth condemning- enor tba.t 
they will do any and evet•ythlng to 
prevent !fOspel preachor8 from ·earn
estlY contending.' \Vo need a convert
ed membership, not to prer\chers (plain, 
posllive. sort, weak. pussy-tooters, 
compromisers, SJ)IIleless Ol' what not) 
but to Jef!us C1rrlst and tho defence of 
the g!o1·1ous gospel. '\Ve have n II too 
many that. have been shr~l<eu In to get 
numbers and count •noses.' Then w e 
w onder whv old B rothe t• .T. D. Tnnt 
writes about 'Dr·tftlng: Tf odu cnted 
v•·eachers thlnl< mor·e or pleasing mo.n 
than Cod. then I tlon't w'1nt the llO
ealled eclucatlon. Tho soctn.t•fl:tns have 
so much education thnt It hns cursed 
them In the substi tution or man's worti 
!or the ·word of God.' Wo need to 
p onder (1 Cor . 1 :18-25). \Ve ~<tarted 
a meeting JmmPdlately artcr tho de
bate and were hlnrlered much by In
clement weather. Two were bnptl~ed 
Into the body ot Cht·lat. :IIy brotht>r, 
Ever ett of \Vaco did the preaching. The 
lessons were mostly to the church and 
they were exctsptlonally fine. Only tht> 
Father can measure the good that will 
come f rom the efforts. 1 was with thP 
East Side church or Christ In Waco 
Sunday. \Ve had two good services 
Those bre>t,,·en have a. mind tn work 
1\Jld It :.r couplt>d with the right l(!ea.
soundJng the ~ospel out and not In ~<n 
much. It wont hurt >'OU sott-t'ollared 
preacherl! to prench the gospel 'In Rea
son and out or senson.' T know It 111 
not dlgnltled ac!'Ordlng to some or the 
brethren to rrreach In the highway!! 
and byways, but tho gost>el Is oil thAI 
will snv" men and women, so wo nePd 
to dlsca ril our pride n.nll proclaim 
Chr ist to thP lost o.nd p('l'ishlng, 'Tt 
Is a fearful thing to rnll Into l he ho.nlls 
of the living God.' If we believed that 
we would ~<trlv~> more l'llrnt"'!IIY to 
point other11 tn !he J1nmb or (1nrl that 
removl's sin. "'nnt rlo we find tr.dny? 
The authority C>C l"hrlllt IR lgnorNI. Ou r 
fever cor. led down u ncl the people gone 
to a lower· temliPI'!Itul'l', Open !lin Is 
less stern l ~· •·oiHtl<rd. folll' P!lARe~ un
cen~or~l. ~<rlf-lndu l ~tence nnrl ~<etHmal
tty Is called htu-rn lnll!l, and humil ity 
ancl AelC-dt>nln l I!< laughocl nut or Po un 
ten:t.nce. Depelldont on tho <'nng t·t'gn
tif)n for 11 sttlitlOI'l, too mnnv pr"n~'her•s 
a!tn to pleaAE' tl'em thnn to Nllfv In 
Chri!!t. AnPNllA are often!''' lo their 
pltrl'e!l than tn thPit· ron.seiPnc<>s, ron
tent that I he flock seek tht> '!'oollnp; 
watl.'r-bronkA' or eaAP. nnrt grren PA!I
tures ot plea!'ure so thnl he rnlght re
cline on fhe ~>hnrh• bnnkt> nt the form
er. and nartnkt> of the latter. WI' arc 
commlt<sloned to pren<'h the go!<nl'l to 
ever~· creature. wh~>thrr he will h"nr 
or whether he will rorbear. 'v"' entPr 
the vln .. vard tn Jahnr. nc:>l to l.'njoy r('
pose. The church r <"'hrl'lt f'XISI!< (or 
one purpose to send thP gospel overy
wh.Pre. llnd to preach Chrl11t to everv
hody. 'The hs r,·e~<t ill trn ly plentl'nus. 
but laborer~ are f~>w.' ''"e mullt warn 
against seclllrlanlsm. In the church and 
out of the church. repro\·e, counl'lf'l and 
PXhort. Christ ... xpectfl every man to 
do hla be!!t and hiP dutv. Brethren: 
think nn these things. Are we nur,.u
ing? We brnRdcnst weeklv from KTA't'. 
F t. Worth. Texa11. Thursday,. from 4:3n 
p. m. to 5 p. m. Tune In and write us.'' 
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''I NSl'Jl.UhiENTAL 1'11 OSl O I N TliE 
''' OitS IJll'" ..----

BY ,t;:rnest lJeam 

The above ls the title of a sermon 
Brother Fey E. \Vallace Jr., editor of 
the (;ospel Advocate, preaches as he 
goes here and there In his evangelistic 
wor·k. \Vhen be was at \VIchlta.. Kan
sas, last year Brother G. K. \Vallnce or 
that place arranged to have the ser
mon stenographically reported ))y a 
~Uss Crystal Norfleet. The addre.'!s has 
been published in a neat little bookie. 
and sells tor fifteen cents the copy, 
five for fiftY" cents, ten tor seventy
five, and fifteen tor one dollar. One 
hundred may be procured for six dol
lars. OrdeJ'S sent to G. K. Wallace at 
805 Litchfield Avenue, Wichita, Kan
sas, wiiJ be promptly filled. 

I had heard Brother Wallace deliver 
this sermon and. 1 thought enough or It 
that 1 ordered one of the booklets. ln 
ract r ordered fifteen thinking fll'lme
one e lse might wish one. I read It 
through and was really delighted with 
IL. It Is olear, covers the subject, In
teresting, and Is Just about a ll that 
anyone need s upon th e question. I Will! 
so !) leased with it I took It this week 
to prltyer m eeting a.nd a nno unced to 
the audience that here was an oppor
tunitY Lo enlighten the neighbor, the 
frlend-all-fol' f.he sum of ten cents. 
('rhat gave me a. slight profit but I 
gnve the profit to the orphans and the 
misslon::trles so I am In the c lear) I 
told the audience that here was about 
nil that was needed upon the s ubject 
and that Jn this form any Interested 
parties would have the sermon so U1at 
they could refer back to It and p onder 
Its conclusions well. I supposed four 
o t• five might wish one. The meeting 
had hardly j> roken up until all were 
taken and brethren were asking tor 
more. So no\V 1 am or dering one hun
dred. I Intend to call It to the atten
tion of the audience several Urnes. A 
sermon t or a dime ot· less. Tl wlll provo 
a blessing to whoever will pass this 
splendid analysis and study of the 
quustlon on to some trou.bled pe rson. 
Many honest people--just as honest as 
you believe you are- are anxious to do 
the right upon this and all other ques
tions. Ulve thtim the cbanae by giv
Ing them this booklet. They have nev
er U10ught upon the subject. 

r ~hall soon have a booklet on the 
so.bbath Question that I shall diStri
bute. It wou ld be a splendid thing If 
we would stock up with neat, readable 
booklets and tracts upon many vital 
questions and then push this lltsratu r o. 
Others haVfil won thousands by tho 
printed p age. 

A PI\OJ•OSITION FROJI.l HONOLULU 

By 1\lnx Lnn1n>nnp 

I h avf' a s imple prop osition to mako 
tn t h e chu rchell of Christ on U1e main
land, and esp eelally In lhe state o f 
Texas where w e ba,ve churches In near
ly ove1-y town and city. 1 am back 
hero a.t tbe old. stand, know this field 
as w e ll as anyone. because 1 have 
spent mnn:v y ears here and know ne 
well as an:vone the problems faclrlg us 
and llow to overcome the obstacles In 
the way. Money Is very scarce with. 
me and secular work well nigh lrn
posRihle fo r n man of my age to secure 
ln. \hello beetle days. I will soon be 
47. Younger men are preferred, espe
t'lally ex-ser~Et men. I haven't much 
or a chance minister and mission -
ary either. pie think a preacher 
does not kn6 W' bow to do any real 
work. 0! eoune, that Is not at all tnte, 
hut It Is hard tO' Impress people other
wise. An~·w~ty missionaries ()Uttlng 1n 
tull time to the work b.ave no time for 
!lecular work. They that preach the 
gosr>el ought to llve by It too. 

t just checked up my personal ex
penses for February. I round that I 
had spent for food, carfare and a few 
other llemP, $8.18. or about 29 cents a 
day. I have my daily record to show 
for this. And r expect to rut this 
down even smaJJe r. It can bo done 
and stil l I will get plenty to eat and 
have good )\enl th. Now, I have to go 
out vlslt!Jtg a m ong the p eople, a nd r 
clearly lo\<o to have them v isit wHh me, 
ePpeclalty learners. At home I cu11 en
tertain them and converse with them 
nbr. u t their sou l"s salvation bette t• t han 
a ny oth e t· p lace. I am as good a cook 
ns the nvenage housewife. H you do not 
believe me nsk t h e wlfe, or come ovt>r 
her e and I will demonstrate my skill 
In cookery. One of the best ways to get 
Into the h ')nrts I)C people and Into thei r 
confidence I" through the medium o r 
II.'Ood, wholesome. well-cooked rood. ! 
have tried it here with g reat succes8. 
But It costs considerable extra. to en
tertain prop!'rly, and visiting Is hard 
on clothes and shoes. My modest proJ)
o,oltlon Is to allow me at least $25 a 
month. and the wife and three children 
In Cnllff)rnla. a like sum. Thousant111 
will read this. I desire nothing better 
Just now than to keep this work going. 
Will you h elp me? This Is a great 1\nd 
Important mission :field. I am pra,ying 
tor your ravor. 

--------0--------
T om Walker, Austin. Texas. 29l0 Rio 

Grande Avenue. April 3: "The work 
at the Central church Is doing nicely. 
Brother T. H. Etheridge will conduct 
our meeting beginning April 29. Broth
e r Ethe1·Jdge Is established In the 
hen.•·ts or nll the good people of Austin 
1\nd we feeJ fortunate In having him to 
be wlt!t us in this meeting.'' 

Horace W. Busby, Ardmore. Oklaho
ma, APt'll 2: "The meellng with the 
Wilson congregation, where 0. l<. Al
cxnnder preaches r egularly. c losed 
Wednesday evening. the 28th of M:arch, 
with a house filled to cnpuclty, evon 
overflowing, a.ntl sevel'ltl obeying the 
gosue l the last service. About twen
ty-four were added to the congregn
tton, more than half the numbe t· by 
baptism, and they were grown und set
tled people. with but one or two ex
ceptions. and several hull been mem
bers of denominations. Brother Alex
ander. has been In Wilson severa l years 
nncl the ch urch ha!< grown In 1\ won
derful way; tn numbers. In spirituality, 
nnd In Influence. It was my good plen.
~<ure to help tbern at this date last 
year, and they lnvitecl me to return at 
this season In 1935. Wilson and H eald
ton .are separated by about ten miles 
on a paved highway and therefore co
operated In a wonderful way. In the 
two meetings we bad about thirty bap
ti!'mS and fifteen o r twenty others 
ldentl!led with the two congre~tatlonl!. 
either by letter or restoration. \Ve are 
now In Ardmore. Oklahoma. Yesterday 
was a great. day with us, three large 
crowds. one confession and vlsltorR 
from Healdton. Wilson, !lra.dlll, and 
other nearby places. From here T am 
going to Abilene, for the meeting with 
the College congregation, be&"lnnlng 
April 15th .'' ~ 

1l'UE 'YORK AT GRAFORD 

l.ly Choh :e L. J:;rynnt 
For the past three or four mouths 

I have not baen r eporting to the co!
umns ot the Firm Foundation, but I 
huve by no means been Idle. I have 
blen hera at r;ra.forti with the chure!l 
and am des1rous to say 1 have enjoyed 
my work with this good little ~ongre
gatlon very much. I believe thi:. lil
lie congregation Is the best in zeal and 
SJ)irl tunllty thnt I have bad the Driv
lloge to labor with or to have any 111-
rcct connection with. That is prou· 
ably due to It" good 168.dership, whicn 
111 rnthet· ertlelent. In the eldership 
thoro are about two ,:;-ood preachers. 
Ouc Is Brother Sam L. 'VIlllams, whom 
I love and ndmlre and enjoy going to 
for consultation and advice on Bible 
sr...bjects. He has be~n preaching sP.v
ero. l year11 nnd Is stil l at It, as he goes 
out most every Lord's day in some 
community nearby aad preaches the 
gospel ot J esus Chr·ist om• l-ord. H e 
Is ono or o ur rur·al mall carriers of 
Gmfurd. 

1 might te ll some of t h o things t his 
eongr·egatlon 11:1 doing. ln the fi rst 
p lace. w e have tho hu·gest membet·shlp 
ot any of the denominations In the lit
lie vll ltlgo. '1'1\l:l'e n re t hree d ertom lnn
tlonal c hut·c hPR In this vlllr\ge of nbc-nt 
5(10 Inhabitants. As n ear as It may b<! 
o&tlmu.ted we might ealli ly say ther~ 
l\l'e 200 members of the church ot our 
Lord here. Ot cour·"e most or this meln
bershlp (o.ncl there Is possibly mot·e 
than 200, I expect there is) I~; comTJOr<NI 
or tn.rmcrs ani II ve ln the country. 
About halt (and l'iOmctimes mot·e than 
h alf) or our attendance Is young pec•
l 'le. In the young peotlle's Sunday 
mornln10 Bible clas~ the number Is 
something near 70. Since I hnve been 
here t bPIIeve I can safely say there 
hns been an avernr.:;9 of 40 o r more In 
attendnnce In that claso;. Tho enthu~
lasm of such a. ~rrouv ot g-ood youror 
p eoplc 11:1 rather Inspirational and en
couraging. A work thE. young peol) 1e 
a re doing which Is t>njoyable and prM
Itublo Is that on ~l•mday eYening "r 
each week. \Ve meet and at the pres 
ent are c•>nstrucl.!ng • ho JPWI!;h •raber· 
nuc..:le, as c lcsely ns W<> can Imitate i£ 
nslng the re11trc~d scale ot one cuhlt 
to au Inch. We almost have It rentiy 
t o at<eemble with the e:tceplion of th<; 
m·tlcle3 of !'urnltu r oJ. 

Ladles' Blhle f'l.l.'33 meets on Monday 
afternoon tor a.n e n}coyn.ble and vrof!
tsblo hour spen L in nlble stully. W~ 
ha.\'e much. room fC'r lmr>rovement ;n 
the nttendnnce at. thnt class. Wt~ ba.1 
ten pru.cPn t IMt MondC~-Y. 

\Veclneslln.y night we speud from one; 
hour t o onp and 11. half h ours in song 
dt•lll . In that we are learning h et tl'l' 
h ow to Rltcg- fr.Jm the st~ndpolnt '.) ( 
tnUI.IIc o.n•l Aong a.pp rccllllron. A very 
profitable work we believe. 

Ono cl'illciRm that might be o ffered 
concerning- thl8 little congregation ls 
that It has no cla!<s rooms. \Ve hav.,. 
110 room tn hn.vo our olasseR. All '!Vo:l 
h.ave Is the auditorium anrl the tah~r
naclo tor summ~>r meelingfl, thus ynu 
see we are h andicapped there becau'<e 
or laok o r room. The flnanclnl conc11-
tlon or thP membership is such that it 
offers Quite n problem. rd like to ~ay 
h oweve1· that. the tnoernacle and lit tl.a 
fram e rhurch building are both pnlrl 
for with the exception or something 
over sixteen d ollars I think. So the\'e 
111 a p o!!slbll lty or !!Om~thlng belllg' done 
In th6 frtture. Tht'IIO worllo; a re nn1 glv· 
en In t ht> 11plrlt of bonstfulness--ra.r 
trom It-but may they Inspire us on to 
hil!'hor height!! and that. we may lle 
obit' to do mora service tor the :\laster 
In the future. 

---o-----
I have been working for the Firm 

Foundation In places where I have lab
m·cd. Tt Is my aim to d<' wh~t I ea.n 
tor· :vou and the Firm Foundation fn 
the future.-G. A. Griffith. 

J . N. Arms trong, M:orrllf on. Arkan
l!RS: "l<. C. llfoser ot Wichita. Falls. 
Texal'l, has just eloRed n good meeting 
at Morrilton. This might be called a 
'Jump·up' meet.lng, as neither p reacher 
o •· c h u t·ch lcnPw a w eek ahead that the 
me(ltlng woul<l be h eld. 'l'he meetin~ 
lasted from Sundny to Sunday. A,. I 
hove snld nn phtn wa,a nlltdo fo r the 
m ee.t lng. Mo~<t of us at Morrilton bact 
n<'ver met Broth er· Moser. Quite a 
number of our T e:xas >'tudents knew 
him a.nd were deli.R"hted to have him 
hold tho meeting. w ... hn.d a tine meet
Ing. There were a numhet· of bantl~m!<. 
nlnP, I believe. und more lhan twenty 
made confesslonR ot wrongs ancl f.{nt 
right with nod. K. C. Moser Is a teach
e r· of the Word. R nth!'r unique In bis 
manner ot gettln~ at thin!!'~<. His an
nroach to the subject Is clitrerent. Re 
111 n rl.'nl student and Is In no sense n 
'~<kirnmer.' He loves logic and clean
cut reasoning, and foll ows It almr.st tn 
n fault In h ill prenchlng. Hardly be
fore In mv observation have T he.ard a 
prt>acher that 110 nt>arlv InterpretE-d PV
ery pa~tsage ""~d. In harmony with it!' 
context. Tn other words. the context 
rrorn which a. tPxt I!! taken, Is ~fo!ler'!' 
guide In Interpreting the text. All 
Bible student!! know that t he cllntext 
In whiPh a pn~t"sge Ill found !11 1\lwa v" 
the surel't guide In It!! meaning. Rf' 
who f'lllow~< this gulllf' Is a safe tea<'h,.r. K. 1". 1\Ioflrr lfl 11ound to the core. 
He love!'" the Lord and ril!'hteon~nt>HR 
R~ tnnkes no Prfort to l':xalt himself 
hilt 1lepen<ls a lone on lhe truth ht> 
nrl'n.rhe~< ro r r ('llnltR. fJ,.. I~ fl'arlP"" of 
hill !lOI'!IIh fp critics. Lll<e most nf us 
h<' I!' not nlwnye wlac> and :.ometlrnP" 
ll'nvP"' thl' mnttl'r In hn"ll su!<re-ntnbll' 
nf mlllnntll'rRtl\nrllng. )'(111 on" T""" 
('nunt on K . (". 1.\fllll"r'!< bPfn.,. faithful 
lo rvet·v Wnrd or God, so far as he 
!otowi! that Wot·d." 

Communion Bread 
WA lr~o on hn r11! re~nlnrlv A 11nnpl.., 

of freRh . pnrA unleev~>nell hrMti fo• 

communlon nurposes. 16 wafer" t n thP 
RmA.IJ <'llr ton . S of theRI> ('prtnn!l tn th ,. 

lnn·er <'artnn-1\11 <'aretnllv R""'"ti qr 

1111 tn ll'eep frB!!h and nnre R.t All t l me" 
Tt will lcPeO l ndetlnlt~>lv. nne of t he11• 
nA <."kaa"t>S will snpplv mOAt <'nnRTP2'11 

tlons from lll'lt' months tt> A vAA.r. 
l>rfce~~ : 11.00 per PR.Okage. Rv man 

11.18. 

FIRM FOUND A 'T'Tf>N PUBLlSHINn 
HOUSI!l, 

i.ttUUn, TUG~. 

The New Edition 

GOSPEL SONGS 
Number Three 

t • 

Greatest Hymn Book for the Price 
A NEW EDITION ·with a fine lis t of added songs from 
the most popular selections for the churches. Nine-

teen more hymns than in the earlier edition. 

__ .,.. 

Gospel Songs 
Numbrr Three 

We believe this 
Is tbe most popu· 
Jar hymn book In 
use a m o n g the 
churches unless 
there Is an excep
tion In its larger 
companion selec
tlou-"New Itleal 
Gospe l .Hym.n 
Boo'k" - an4 the 
cost of the latter 
I s considerably 

hundreds of those who are us~ng ft. 
It the test o! a good hymn book ia the 
number of repeat orders, then surely 
"Gospel Songs Number Three" must 
he accorded first place. Seldom a day 
In the entlre year that we do not r• 
cefve orders for this book. Our til'llt 
press ru.n was 28,000 copies and thla 
was followed immediately by another 
Issue ot 25,000 more copies. 

more. We have 
designed this "New Edition" of "Gos
pel Songs, Number Three" to meet the 
demands ot the times-to enable the 
purchasers to make their dollars go 
as far as possible--and at the same 
time to have an adequate number of 
the greatest of au songs for all occa
sions. 

Remember this "New Edition" con
tains nineteen more songs than the 
earlier edition. Every song tn the 
book Is a good song-no "tillera". All 
the list were most carefully selected. 
I n order that we might not taU to g e t 
the very best we spent more than a 
thousand dollars to secure permiaalon~ 
on great songs outside ot those we 
control. The book 1s bound In a heavy 
weight, exceedingly tough, and dura· 
ble, swederope jute. Remember the 
price has been reduced from 35 centa 
a copy, to 

"The best song book In print, r e
gardless of price" Is the verdict ot 

25 cents a copy, or 
$25 per hundred 

Not Prepafd-.A.tlV Quantttv. 

(Where ruu cloth blading is prete!'Ted, we are pt•epared to turnlsh the 
book in this binding at 55 cents a copy, any quantity.) 

All orders for this special edition should be addre8sed to 
FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

Auatin. Texas. 
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FROM THE WIDE 
HARVEST FIELD 
l~oy Fl. Wnlln<'e Sr. closed a. meeting 

In Semluole, Oklahoma, April 20th with 
twenty baptisms, an\1 nine otherwise. • 

X. \V. Morgan, Uvnlcle. Texas, April 
30: "Bt·othcr \V. F. Lemmons preached 
here yestcnlny. He gave us a tine les
son on tho Christian life. This kind 
of tcnchlng Isn't being uYerdone these 
days, 'On with the battle."' 

A. R. Hollon, Norman, Oklnhnmn. 
.Atn·il 30: "b'our baptisms here April 
:?l•th. Studeuts who plan to be h et·e 
for the ><ununet· seRslon will plea!!e take 
notice thnt Brother Busby wHI bu het·e 
lu a llHWlln&· Including the first and 
seeuntl S11nOnys In June." 

L oyd L. Smith. Sll•atfoo·d, Oltlahomfl, 
.Apt•IJ 30: "Our work het·e 1s Improv
ing In every W!~r· l am to begin a 
1nee rlng nt Paul s Valley, Oklahoma. 
the first Sundoy In 1\Iay. I have !!omo 
llmu In June und Juy !or two moet
lngs." 

\Valine!.' Cantwell writes under unto 
ot April 2G: "l filled my regulllr up
polntmcnt nt Jean last Hh Sunday. 
Th,, br<>Utr~n there have a mind w 
wurk. 1 :un now In a meeting at Flat
wood church of Christ. The brl'lhren 
~~~s:.~.w but they are loyal to the 

J. Pilant Sanders, Sherman, Texas, 
.April 30: "I have just finished two 
meetings-one with the Hillsboro con
grega1.1on lu Nashville, Tennessee, re
sulllng In I wcnty-nlne baptisrns and the 
other at Cleburne, 'l'exas, with thirteen 
baptisms and fuur to place member
ship." 

Claud C. Smith, 1920 McMillan, Do.l
Ias, Texas, ApriL !!5: "Last Lord's (lay 
I preached nt l\lal)::mk In the morning 
and at Kaufllton at the evening service. 
I unpllzcd n youhg married lady at 
Kaufman "'ho made the good confes
.siun at tho morning service. I go to 
Kemp the ftrth Sunday." 

J. U. :\forrll'l, 'fnscnmbta. Alabama, 
.April 30: "\VICe and I had a. nice visit 
ov.-r the weok end with our chlldron 
in Murnphl~<, Tennessee. l pt·eached at 
Ch,•lstn~ und \Voortlawn morning and 
night AIH'II 29th tO good Ct'OWdS Ill 
l>Oth survlcos. I appreciate the edi
torials In tho 11'h·rn Foundation. Let thu 
good wo1 k coullnue." 

IIarvld V aughn Ct·umley, Stuart, Ok
lahoma, April .2:>: "We are busy In tho 
wurlc or the Lord and are findlnl!:" U>lngs 
!or ou•· lutndl! and minds to do. One 
Po!rson frllm the Baptist C!hurcJ\ was 
baptlzt:<l Into tho kingdom of the Lord 
laRt Sunday. Pray that we won't tall 
in the grcflt work of the Lord." 

Guy N. Wnods, Box 25, Kirkland, 
Texai$, April 2G: "l closed a meeting ot 
eight days duration with the c11urch In 
Roaring Springs h\Sl evening. Attend
ance and lntl!t'e!lt was fnh-. nnd three 
wo:ro bupllz(\d, I shall r qtu1•n tor an
otl>cr nwellng later. Tho local work 
continuos well." 

J. S. Dn 11 ghl't' LY, 13ox: 234, Silsbee, 
Texus. Atlrll 30: "We had a small but 
Jntere!ttlllg hca ring- the fi.!th Sunllay at 
Burkvlllo with one sister ft•om the 
Ch!'lstlnn clmrch taking membership. I 
have the last hnlf of June and the last 
halt or July unengaged for meetings. 
Brt!tht·en, It you need m~· service for 
tho abovo lime, write me." 

J. l\J. Gainer, Florence, Alabama, April 
2S: "Brother J . .B. Nelson bf Dallas, 
Texas, IJegan a. good meeting wtth us 
Sunday wilh large crowds ahd the In
t erest n nd attendance Is Increasing each 
<lay. Most or the preachers of tho Trl
CIUc.s w ere 11rese nt at a diJtnor given 
In Ills honor by the L:'ldies of the James 
Duildlng congt·egatlon yesterday." 

Ceorge ,V. Dol:Tol'f, Harding Colle~;e, 
Morrllton, Arltansas, .April 2G: "l 
tlreached April 16 at Russelvlllo and 
Dardnuelll!, _\rlcaneas; April 22 n.t En
ola. On April 2a Brother John Reese 
and 1 debate with re)>resentaUves from 
:!llls>tionary 13:lJHisl College on the bap
tism proposition." 

J ohn O'Dowd, Box 51, Rising Stor, 
Te:o.as, 1\lay l: "Just l!ompleted a. meet
Ing tu 'l'ho·uckmorton, Texas. Two were 
baptized nnil seven restored to lhelr 
flr"'t luve. We had an oppositiou meet
Jn.,r or Lhe DaptlaLs. Enjoyed the work 
a nd :l!ll.!Oclat lu<ls with those brethren. 
The unduubtoll truths oc God need to 
IJ e fOJ·ceCully llnd llOWerfully Pl'OCII\hn
ed l<> lit•' iO><l and dying. '!'urn or burn 
Is th~ UltV•trnlshed truth--of course It 
is ullwt~ll•e>me and repulsive lu mauy. 
lletter be a flaming hn~nd plucked from 
denomiuallonall><m and sin out of tlw 
fire hen.1 titan finally be consigned to 
hell as one ur the firebrands hereaft
er. ::>um& think 1 am ma(4 others 
think It Is tenlble to -cry against. sln 
plulnly. Outhers harsh, hard, unbeat·
a)>le. Luther ~<aid In apology for him
~<~:1!: ''I'll,. Sh<•ll may be bard, but the 
kernel Is sort :~nd t ender.' Languages 
hard 4!l>OUffh ror sore ct>nticlences, t..ut 
a honl'l 1<ott and tender lhat nenple may 
he dmwn to the I<N'n<:l or truth In tho 
Lurd. Thl' shell l>ils fearfully hard; 
hut the> truths like lhe preacbet· have 
a kcnt!'l In the loe:ll't ot it. A blow 
rt·om tht> IH!r/11011. St Uns SOtne, WOUhdll 
vlhur11, nn!l they fly; others remain and 
obey Chl'lt~t and go on their wny t·e
j,>J('In~. Must ko!t!P on: the surgeon 
mind.s not the paUents plaints and 
murnlUrs, t>);Cinmatlons ancl lrnpnllent·o 
und~:r the knl!c: lite tnu!<t be pre~:~erv
<'d ut nny Nl:'H; it must IJe done; he 
dol'S the P'<llomt no harm, but good: 
let. thi' J>llllcnt think>:~ him a hard, 
Ct ud mun-lhl! sur).l'~.<on bears It know
Ing tl\llt It lie >'aVe>< )tis life, 'he will 
tlllnlc ltnd f<'ul 01 hei'Wll:!e by and by. A 
lest<nn fur uur snuls. Oh, how much 
cou ra~o o.tul resol u tlon are necttod. 
Thlt< exJ)lnlns why so mnnv shrlnlt 
tr11rn doh11: this (NHless preaci.>lng, nntl 
thl' con~I!OIJ<'nees at·e henrers left as 
thoy found them or only half convcr~
ecl to Chri~>t. 1'1lo much of out· preach
ing i l< JlkA a bullet rolling out of a gun 
")thout ~he compulsion of gun-powder. 
VI ell, lor s thank Uod, and take cour
age and move on for farther conflict!! 
and conquest~<. To God and Christ be 
all the glory," 

Clean Lyles, Keota, Oklahoma, April 
~7: "The work here move!! aloJtg nloe
ly. We ba.vo just had our building 
.l>tt lntod and are looking forward to our 
meeting which Is to be held In July. 
lsroth.•r C. A. Lyles ot Leonard, Texas, 
will do the preaching." 

Trine Starnes. Abllcne Christian Col
lege, Abilene, Texas, writes: "The 
College work conUnues favorably and 
progo·ess Is beu>g made at the congre
gatfons where I have aupolntmonts 
each month. Three confessed wrongs 
1\l Throckmorton last Lord's day. The 
work at Moran and Aluany continues 
with good Interest. l shall be o.t both 
places for meetin0 s this t~ummer." 

F. A. Bailey. French, Arlcnnsns, .Apt·ll 
30: "I J)l'eached fot· tbe bt·ethrcn at 
Bt·lllon near Gracemont,Oklahoma, the 
J'ounh Lord's day and was with the 
IJrothren at Miami, last Lord's day. 
The Lot·d willing 1 will conduct. the 
ROng SCI'VICe for Brother C. T. \VIIker-
8011 In a meellng at 1\Ilaml, beginning 
May lst. .After this I will return 
home.'' 

Jas. T--. Standridge, 1332 East Morphy, 
Fort ·worth, Texas, April 30: "Good 
Sl' rvlccs yesterday with the Highland 
Park congregation. Six responded to 
tho Invitation, one married lady was 
baptized, the other five came oonresslng 
thch· faults and neglect ot duties. I 
leave this week to assist the Del Rio 
Church Ju a meeting." 

C. B. Middleton. Colllnevlllo, Texas, 
April 30: "lam to begin a four nights 
discussion at Southmayd, between Shet·
mnn and \Vhltesboro, with 13. Freeland, 
Na;wrene preacher, May 28th. The prop
ositions nre the dlrect operation or the 
Holy Spirit, and water baptism. The 
work here Is tine. We had one hunarod 
ninety-six In attendance Just Lord's 
dtty." 

A. T. Harris, Dallas, Texas, May 1: 
"Five reclaimed, two to take member
ship and four baptized tho past two 
weeki! at Pearl and Bryan. B t·othoJ• 
Zamr.u·ana ulosed a meeting at the Mex
Ican mlsslon with good lnterellt. Tbls 
mh•slon was conOucted under tho su
flt!l'ViHion of lho local c hurch, without 
tho lntct·venllon of a 'Board.' We at·e 
not In the 'Board' business." 

A. 0. Colley, Abilene, Tex as, April 
29: "Brother Horace W. Busby c losed 
an e ight days meeUng with us. He dld 
a. nne work among the stud ents and 
other members of the church. He met 
with the young preachers almost dally 
In some of their classes. 'l'hore were 
thirty baptisms and almost that many 
to Identity and confess wrongs and re
new with the church. We feel that 
great good was done." 

Hot·ace Toddlle, 1004 N. W. 10th Ave
nue, 1111nera.J Wells, Texas. April 25: 
"Dtulhe1· Puul Southern of Wenthorford 
closed a good meeting hot·o last night. 
Two took membership. 'l'he gospel was 
!althfully preached and we hopo to seo 
rot<ul ~~~ later. I shall be glad to hold 
one or more mission meetings during 
July ot· August. '!'he ~:ro~;~pcl musl be 
preached. 1 am happy to be busy all 
the Ume and the churcl> bero can let 
me ott tor that klnd ot work.'' 

Ernest Beam, Box 725, Long Beaoh, 
Cnllrornla: "1 note that Otoy offers to 
afTirm (in C'hrlsllan Leader) 'The New· 
Tcstnment teaches that plurality or 
scripturally qualified and appointed 
mon, commonly called eldurs, have the 
authority to ovet·see the local oongre
gullon In all matters necessa1·y to carry 
on the wot·k and worship and teaching 
ll.JtO after the counsel wlth tho mom
IJershlp, their decision In such mattet•s 
should be cat·rled o ut by the congt·egt1-
llon.' lo'lne. I agree to tltls. You did 
n good job on llle 111orrow Jl'ound:llion." 

L. El. Carpenter, Hollis, Oklahoma, 
Atll'l I 0: "J just closed a roood meet
In~ at Memphis, crexas, whHe Brother 
John H. Banister wo•·ks. Se\'eral were 
much Interested rom the sects at the 
close. Five were l>aptlzed and tour 
J'estorcd. Othet·s were to be baptized 
on Suuday following. .Brother llanls
ter is a live wire and Is doing- a fino 
worlt there. He should bo ltept busy 
all the time ht meeting work. L:u·ge 
crowd bere yesterday and one baptism. 
1 will hold three rueellngs In this coun
ty this yenr." 

A. 0. Colley, Box 213. Abilene. Texas, 
w•·ltcs. " H elp me distribute gospel Jlt
erature. l have 'Time and Eternity.' 
l\ lecture, at 15c each, throe for- 25c; 
'Debate on Instrumental Music In 'Vor
shlp,' 26c; 'The Holy Spirit and Divino 
Healing', 15c each; two tor 26c; 'The 
Coming ot Christ. The Millennium,' 
'Will Christ Reign on Earth One Thou
sand Year?' A plain treatise on Reve
lations, 20th chapter; 60c each; 3 for 
$1.00. Send coin it possible. It y ou 
send stamps, send one-cent s tamps.'' 

John Allen IIudson, Nashville, Ten
nessee, A pl'il 23: ''W'orl< het·e Is fine. 
Ono confession last night. Fout· ad
ulllons the Sunday before, three till' 
Sunday befo,·e that, ~tc. \Ve hav-e 
Strll'to(l the third cong reg·atlon In Tul
sa. ~'hey had sll.'ty-tbree at this place 
ycatcrday. Have rented a vncnnt build
Ing, which seems to be suitable. and 
11cntcd ll comfot·tably. r am to begin 
a mission mee ting Cor them tonight. 
There at·e still more than 111x hundred 
members at Tenth and Rockford. Ev
erything Is perfectly smooth so tar as 
I have been able to observe." 

J. L. Pummill. l\tadlsonvllle, Texas, 
AJ)t·ll 24: "Our meeting came to a close 
last Sunday night with a good crowd 
In attendnnce. Brother Newman did 
some fine preaching. He preached the 
gospel with all the power or hl11 Rout. 
Tho crowds were as gooa as could be 
expected, considering t.he tact thut all 
the school uhlldren were busy golllng 
out tests ror the month, nncl !!Orne wct•e 
wot·klng on a schoo l play. Four were 
baotlzod and much good done other
wise. This was an exchnnge meeting. 
1 t\m to be with the Beacon Hill con
f~~~~.tlon the last two Sundays In 

0. K. Alexander, 'VIIson , Oklahoma, 
May 1: "One was baptized and three 
publicly conf essed their wrongs since 
my last reporL" 

Jno. W. Pigg, Madill, Oklahoma, May 
!!: "Brother A. LeHoy Elkins of Atoka 
Oklahoma, has been preaching In Ma~ 
diU nine days with force and power. 
lie did that sot·t ot preaching which 
causes one t o bo settled and grounded 
In the .faith of tho gospel. One resto
r;ttlon and rout· baptisms t•e s ulted. Bro. 
Elkins prenchetl locally In Madill years 
agq-. Ther efore he has many c lose 
fl•lends here, who love hlm for his 
work's sake.'' 

Homer Halley, 434 Graham St., Abi
lene, T exas, April 26: "I have just 
closed a ten-day meeting with the Uni
versity and Walnut Street congregation 
In Wichita, Kansas. Throe baptisms, 
two r estored, and two placed member
ship. Brother G. K. Wallace preaches 
tor this congregation and Is doing an 
excellent work. The congregation Is 
steadily growing. Brother Wallace be
gins a meeting with us at Fourth and 
J:iighland Sunday, April 29th. There 
are two there congregation s In Wichita 
all In perfect fellowship, und working 
togethet· tor o. common cause.'' 

H. N. Hurd, Rochester, Texas, AprU 
30 "The wot·Jc at Rochester, continues 
In a \'ery encouraging way. Tho past 
two Lord's dayu, l!ix: have been added 
to the local congregation. Four of this 
number put their Lord on In baptism 
the other two having recently moved 
here Crom Lamesa, placed their mem
bership with u s. Tho prospects for the 
future look encouraging. \Ve have been 
hindered much through the winter 
months by sickness such as whoopln;r 
cough, measles, and diphtheria,, but 
attendance Is now getting back to n o r
mal." 

C. McClung, 941 Mn.rlon Street, Fort 
Worth, T exas, April SO : "I closed at 
Tucumcari, New Mexico, with good In
terest and attendance. .Brother w. T. 
Durrett Is doing a very tine work wlth 
them and the future looks better tor 
the church. Brother Hutr and Brother 
Malone led the llOug services and d id 
well. I nm now at Haskell, Texas, 
with tour addlllons tho tlrst day. Large 
crnwds are attending. Ample preva.
t·auon has been made. J am confident 
~ve will have a great meeting. Brolller 
l'hurman Is tho regular minister and h e 
Is very busy In this meeting. .Monroe 
Louisiana, is my next point." ' 

A. F. 'I'hurman, Haskell, Texas, April 
30: "13rothot· C. .McClung of Fort 
Worth, T exas. began o. meeting here 
yesterday. 1 have nevet· heard hl.rn do 
better preaching. r have heaJ•d hJm 
maoy times. Several who aspire tn be 
State J·epresentrj tlves In the legislature 
wet·e present. Each of them said to 
me: 'I enjoye(( the service. That man 
can preach.' Two confessed C1trist and 
two acknowledged their sins. The 
Chl'lsUan church dismissed last night 
that they may attend our meeting. 
Their preacher nlso came. We are hop
Ing, working, and praying." 

W . H. George, Drumright, Oklahoma. 
Anrll 27: "Our spring meetln& began 
t he second Sunday In this month. Thle 
was an exchange meeting with Brother 
Jack Free of El Reno, Oklahoma. I 
c losed the meeting at his place the day 
he began here. Brother Free's work 
with us w as great. His messages we.re 
simple, plain. and pointed. The line was 
1:10 closely arawn between the gospel ot 
Christ and fo.lse teaching and modern
Ism that all could see the truth that 
wanteO to see ft. The Interest grew 
!rom start to finish. Tho last night 
many stood up and others turned away. 
T en were baptized and one restored .'' 

Clarence B. Williams, Box 242, Grape
vine, Texas. April 26: "The Bransford , 
Te:cas, meeting Is no'v a matter of his
tory. Fifteen souls became obedient to 
the gospel by taking the steps that 
make of men childr en or God. We are 
sure that many others will finally obey 
their Lord by tho Influence or that 
preaching. Tho Grapevine c hurch ls 
better in some respects, now than we 
were. sevaral months ago. I appreciate 
the tnfiuenoe of Brother S. v. Colley 
who Is teaching here, tor good In lllls 
congregation and In the community. MY 
ne:ct meeting Is to begin In a few days 
and we are expecting results." 

Lowell B. -Davia, P. 0. Bo:c 53, Can
ton, China. April 1: "On ·wednesday, 
March 28th, I began moving to the vil
lage where I expect to labor during the 
next few months. The move was com
pleted Thursday afternoon. This morn
Ing we had the first service In this vil
lage. Seven persons attended, three ot 
of whom wore not Christians. One was 
a Baptist and two were h eathens. Both 
my language teacher a nd I made talks 
about God and hls right to d emand our 
wol'Shlp and service. 'l'hl11 w ork Is not 
supported, o.ncl your nsslstnllce would 
be app,·eclated. My address will re
maJn In Canton." 
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Dan J. Ottinger, minister In tho 
cburcb at Ada, Oklahoma., and ~lnnie 
Ruth Flke, a successful teaeber In the 
public achoola ot Jasver, Alabama, 
were united In marriage In the meet
Ing house of the West End church of 
Christ, Birmingham, Alabama, Septem
ber 2, 1933. Cecil B . Douthitt ofttclat-

ed. ·- · -
0. El. Mos!_,_ Saint Joseph, Dllnols, 

AprU 30: "we concluded our labot·s 
with tho Olen Pat·k church In Gary, 
Indiana, April 22n0. Was wllh lite 
Pleasant Mound congregation near 
Georgetown, Illinois, yesterday. Founa 
a zealous band of disciples there undet· 
competent leadership. This congr.,ga
tlon Is 93 years old. I am now book
Ing meetings t or this year and next. 
'Will go anywhere at t erms satlsfttc
tory to all concet·ned. If you want 
the gospel preached without compro
mise call me. Can furnish the best of 
r eferences. Am also available lor lo
cated wot .. k.'' 

Edgar Furr. Groesbeck. Texas, April 
30: "Another mission point becomes a. 
r eality, when tho churcb was set In 
order at Moss Springs yesterday and 
last night c losecl the meeting. Thlg 
last effort re11ulted ln tive baptisms all 
from the Bo.l)tist church. '!'he number 
comblnlng their ettorts at Moss Springs 
cornpo11od a little congregation of thir
ty-five members. '!'his was tho seooncl 
mission meeting at this place. We have 
other communities asking tor the gos
pel. Pray t or us In our efforts and re
joice with us In the advancement or 
the gospel. My prayers are for the 
faithful In Christ everywhere." 

J. 0. Dooley, Austin, Texas, April 
30: "The meeting a.t East Second 
Street came to a close last night with 
eight baptisms and two renewals, anO 
a goodly numbet· placing their mem
bershlJ>. B r other Nobles was at hi !! 
best ana did some tine preaching. ·wo 
look for his reluo·n to our fair city 
to procll\lm tho unsearchable riches or 
Christ. Ail tho congregations In the 
city cooperatod In a tine way and helped 
much In pt·ayer and song. Brother J. 
D. Tant gave us a pleasant sm·prlse 
and a fino talk that was well received. 
Visitors came from Bartlett, Granger, 
Georgetown, Smithwick, Teck, .Jolly~ 
Yille and Cedar Park. 'God be with 
you' Is our praY.er and song.'' 

P. D. ·wumeth, Cleburne, Texas, April 
30: "The meeting closed here last 
night with g reat. Interest. Brother J. 
J. Sanders of Sherman llld his part In 
a most commendable way and every 
member or the congregation cooperated 
to tho full est In malting this a suu
cesarul meellng. There were twenty
tout· 14dded to ou r working forces. El~eh
t eon of the11e were baptized and six 
others too lc membership. lnte'l'est und 
enthusiasm prevails in a ll departmonts 
of the cbu roh. 13t·othor Sanders closed 
hls part of tho meeting Saturday night 
and 1 c losed the meeting the following 
day. We anticipate greater things fot· 
the Lord In this olty In the future. 
\Ve Invite you to worship with us when 
pUslng tl\ls way." 

Dan J. Ottinger, Ada, Oklahoma, Ap
ril 30: "A sister was r estored hl.'re 
recently who was faithful slx years 
ago when R obert 111cDougald was here. 
She appeared well advanced In disease. 
:Material things are preCIOU6 In days of 
health. But Wltat u·asl\ towa•·d the 
end of the way. '01\! Wl\y should the 
spiri t s ot mortals bo proud?' J:srot hor 
L, R. Wll!!on will assist tiS In our sum
mer m eeting from May 31 to June 17. 
He will lecture at tho College a ud 
will be on the air also. Wilson has 
mighty evangellstlcc power and this Is 
our fnvllatlon t or you to attend. Ev
ery preparation Is being made or a 
successful campaign for souls. I have 
an August and September meeting Oate 
open to anyone Interested.'' 

Do You Know 
As Much As 
Your Cat? 

She's a knowing cat• ,. 
She asks for little-juse ber 

meals, a saucer of milk and a place 
in the sun. She gets plenty of sleep 
and exer cise. She never worries, 
never frets. What is the result? 
Such vitality and resiStance that we 
say, .. Cats have nine lives." 

What does your cat do when she 
is not well? She eats catnip, if she 
can .find it. She eats grass and cer
tain green plants to whlch her in~ 
stinct leads her. r 

Your cat cakes herbs for a tonic; 
Did you ever Stop to rhlnk thae 

Old Mother Nature, who supplies 
the herbs necessary to your car's 
health, bas also provided the herbs 
necessary to your own well-being? 

You don't have to bunt for them 
as the cat does. The herbs you need 
a.re skillfully blended and com
pounded in Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, ~ 
an o ld fashioned tonic M••• 
that will help to restore 
your strength and energy• ..... - .... 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
Vegetable Compound J 

The Medici1~e Grandmother Used 

S ALiilSJ\J1ilN W AN'I'ED: For one of 
the oldest and largest Monument Con
cerns In the South. Sva•·e 'l'lme. No 
exJ)erlenco necessary. Write today. 
JlOUiil lt'l'S lll .t\RRLiil CO., Devt. H. 
fiALL G ROlJND, Gn.. 

Stop Headaches 
Right Now! 

Take CAPUDINE is the answer . 
OAPUDINE contains several ingred
Ients so J)roportloned and balanced to 
act toget her l\I'Oducing team work 
which provides such quick, easy re
lief. 

CAPUDINE Is liquid-already dl•
aolved. It naturally takes hold quick· 
er without upsetting the stomach.. 
Can you afford not to take the bGBt T 
Try it for periodic pains and cold 
aches also, 10c-30c-60e a bottle. 

THE LIGHT THAT NEVER FAILS 

ALL $1.25 
Formet 

'A'T Price 
1:\ IZ.SO 

Holma.n Superior Edition 

Iocladinlt a Bible Re&d
iotr; course and be\pa to 
Btble Study. Lati[CI bold 
easy to read type. 

s ... c:lmeo of T) ... 

THE Lolt.D v JDTabephercl 
not want. 

:a Bo maketh me to lie 4 
areen.DUtures:, bo leadeth m 
the 8Wl watera. 

Sbe of Bible 5 x 7 inches. Durable, 
B.exible Morocco rrain blndin~t. Over~ 
lappi.Da covert, c old titlet. 

IN THESE TIMES 
M'lien people are looking for hope, 'faitH, 
encouragement ana inspiration there is 
One aependable Book for men and women, 
young and old, with the assurance that it 
will pelp them. That book is t}le Bible. 

Tlirough ilie centuries no one knows how 
many disheartened people it bas given new 
strength to "carry on." Today many are 
turning to it for the first time in years, 
discovering with amazement that it bas not 
lost one whit of its power. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUB. HOUSE, 
Autin, Texaa 

• 
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L. G. Park, Council IDll, Oklahoma. 
June 11: "The church h ere closed one 
or the most s uccessful meetings iu i ts 
history. Ten were IJatJtized and the 
church is r ejoicing. Brother W. H. 
Hilton of Crane, Missouri, who for the 
past year or two has given most of 
his time to mission work in Missouri 
and Arkansas did the preaching. He 
stands for the old paths and preaches 
the word with earnestness and power." 

W. W. Otey, Hobart, Oklilhoma, June 
13: "Two have placell membersWp 
and one confessed wrongs recently at 
Hobart. I will begin a meeting at 
Indianola, Oklahoma, July 8th, and 
continue for two weeks. From there 
I will go to Haven, Arkansas, !or three 
Lord's days, beginning fourth Lord's 
day ln July. I will be glad to meet 
as many brethren from other congre· 
gations as can attend these meetings ." 

L. B. Carpenter, Hollls, Oklahoma, 
Jnne 11: "I preached twice yesterday 
!or the first t ime since having my 
tonsils r emoved some time ago. 'l'wo 
confessed wrongs and took a new start 
in the Lord's work. I will soon be
gin my summer meetings. We plan 
to ha,ve a singing school here just be
fore our summer meeting. Brother 
James Camp will hold our meeting 
again this summer." 

W. Earl Mansur, Cfomanche, Oklaho· 
ma, June 4: "I closed a short m eet
ing at Ada, Oklahoma, with fine 
crowds and interest. One was restored. 
From Ada, I went to Lexington, Ok
lahoma., for three nights. One was 
baptized and we had fine interest. I 
closed a meeting at a country school 
house near Elmore City, Oklahoma, 
Sunday, June 3rd. One was restored. 
I have time for only one choice meet
ing." 

0. T. Rodman, Calapan, Mindoro, P. 
I ., MaY' 16: " I have just returned 
from six weeks o.ll work with the in
taut chUJ·ches in Mlndanas. I baptized 
twelve, three of them being the first 
meeting house at Kalambugan, origi· 
in a new village. We obtained a gov
ernment permit to build the .first 
nal center from which the cause has 
spread to rive or six other towns. That 
Is a great opportun ity and there are 
many enemies. Pray for us." 

J. V. Armstrong Traylor, June 12: 
"I am in the midst or what promises 
to be a good meeting with the Day
brook congregation, near Fairview, 
West VirgjnJa. I began last Sunday 
evening. Splendid interest is being 
manifested. This congregation sings 
well. Brother Ft·ed Moore of the con
gregation is ably leading the singing. 
I held a meeting here last Octol>er 
which resulted in thirty-eight add!· 
tiona." 

R. L. Colley, P. 0. Box 135, Vernon, 
Texas, June 8: "Our meeting begins 
het·e the lOth of this month and will 
continue through the 24tl'l. Brother 
Charlie Taylor, of Union City, Tennes· 
see, will do the preaching, and Brother 
Ben Taylor will conduct the song ser· 
vices. The work here i s In fine con
dition, peace and har mony reign in 
the congregation , and all are at work 
it seems; we are expecting a great 
meeting.'' 

H. R. Atchison, Wellington, Kansas, 
June 5: "Our work with the chUl"Ch 
at Erick, Oklahoma, closed the last 
Lord's day in May. Some of our L ord's 
most faithfu l servants live there and 
we .feel we have left many of out• best 
friends to entet· a new field of labor. 
We began our labor with the chtu-ch 
here June 1. Three fine services Sun
day. The future ·looks bright as the 
leaders have a vision for a. greater 
work in the name of the Master." 

I ra Lee Sanders, 803 Lexington St., 
Plainview, Texas, June 18: "We had 
a nice audience present yesterday at 
both hours. One lady placed her mem· 
berslt ip with the church at the morn
ing hour and a man and his wife 
placed their membership at the even
ing hom. I shall begin my summer 
meetings at .qavis school house in 
Lamar county Thursday before the 
second Sunday in July. Will be a t 
Self, near Honey Grove, the fourth 
and fifth Sundays and back at Laz· 
buddy the f!l·st Sunday in August." 

Seth E. Rehkop, Fulle-rton, Cal. 
June 13: "Meeting at Tul"lock closed 
June 3rd. Am s ure the church there 
has been strengthened by the master
ful discourses presented by Brother 
Wainwright. The writer led the song 
service and enjoyed the services. 
Out· dear Brother Showalter, who 
at 1.hJs writing is malting a tour of 
California, spoke het:e last evening to 
a large audience. I was indeed happy 
to have him visi t ln my home, and feel 
that I have been greatly lnspir~d to 
go on to better tltings for the Lord. 
May God cont inue to bless him and the 
Firm Foundation in their great work 

of spreading the gospel." 
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C. B. Clifton, Flint, Michigan, June 
11: "Fine set•v1ces at a.ll Flint church
es yesterday, following the union mee~ 
ings which cl,osed J une Jlrd, 'l'wo 
baptisms and three restorations at Ma
bel Avenue." 

John L. Davis Box 10~ Ra.ndolph 
Field, Texas J une 6: " Our protracted 
meeting began Sunday June 3, ancl 
Will continue through Sunday June 17, 
the Lord Willing flue weather at· 
tendance good, inter'e'!t fine. Brother 
H. W. Wrye, of Hamlin, Texas. is 
doing the preaching arid make no mis
stake he is one of our best G<>spel 
Pt'eachers. thJs is our first attempt to 
have a preacher from out of the city 
and so for we have no regrets. 

G. A. Dunn Jr., Littlefield, Texas , 
Ju!lle S: "Since my last report I 
closed a meeting with the church at 
Plainview with eighteen additions. 
Also, I have been busy here witll ad
ditions each Sunday. Out of the twen· 
ty-two Sundays that have passed this 
year, we have had additions here nine
teen of them, there being fifty-five 
to come forward du ring this tiii\.e. Last 
Sunday it was my privilege to delive1· 
the baccalaureate sermon at the high 
school here." 

0. M. Reylnolds, Station A., Abilene, 
Texas, June ' 5: "I t was my pleasure 
last night in the home of the bride, 
Brother 0 . W. Watson, Bowie, Texas. 
to say the words that made my only 
son, Chas. A., and Miss Mary Lucile 
Watson, husband and wife. For the 
time they will be at home 1229 S. 3rd 
Street, Ab!lene, Texas. I begin my 
l Oth meeting with Kress church the 
6th and then to Baird the 3rd Sunday 
and Friday night before the first Sun
day I begin at Seagraves." 

A. F. Waller, Hugo, Oklahoma, June 
11: "Yesterday was a good day with 
the church here. A splendid crowd 
both morning and night. Five were 
restored and five baptized. The work 
ls growing in every way. I am preach· 
lng somewhere every Sunday after· 
noon-at Soper we have. a splendid 
group of' young people. Preached last 
week at Fort Towson-16 miles east 
of Hugo. Our singing school with 
Brother Slater begins tomorrow night. 
Let us work.'' 

G. F. Mickey, Las Vegas, New Mex· 
ico, June 11: ' 'TD.e meeting Is fn full 
swing here. Brother Thc;,m Jay of 
Idalou, Texas, is doing fine work in 
leading the singing. The interest in 
the meeting is growing rapidly, and 
the few members ara working. Broth
er S. C. Wall is attending school at 
the local university ancl adding much 
to the meeting. We continue through 
tbe month and begin at Santake July 
1st. Pray for our work, and may the 
Lord lead h is work." 

G. K. Wallace, 805 Litchfield, Wich
ita, Kansas, June 5: "I closed at 
24th and Van Brunt, Kansas City, Mis
souri, last Sunday night. Twenty-eight 
were baptized and seven restored. Four 
of the number baptiz~d were Catholics. 
A. R. Kepple is doing a good work 
with this congregation. The congre
gations at 15th and Waverly and 39th 
aud Flora coope1·ated in this meeting. 
Brother Roy Bixler and Brother Ben 
Henthron were of much help in the 
meeting.'' 

Jas. A.. Fry, GainesviJJe, Texas, .TU11e 
11: "We are in the midst of a good 
meeting at the Commerce Street 
church, with L eroy Brownlow doing 
the preaching. Brother Brownlow is 
doing some splendid preaching. There 
have been nine confessions to date 
and we are ex!)ecting mor e. My first 
meeting begins Friday night before the 
first Sunday In July at Deanville. I 
go to I<mm immediately follo\viug, to 
then to Bro'lvnfield where I begin work 
with a two week's meeting." 

F. L. Handley, Rising Star, Texas: 
"I wish to report through the Firm 
Foundation a sbort meeting we ltad 
with the chut·ch at New Hope. We 
began on the lOU1 and closed on the 
18th of March. with a fair hearing, but 
no additions. We hope we have done 
some good in the name of our Lord. 
I wish to say also that I am an·aug
ing for my summer work and would 
be glad to hear from those wanting 
meetings. Bretltren, if you want a 
meeting write me, and we will try to 
arrange the time." 

C. L. Elmbrey, Winfield. Texas, June 
4 : ''The ~hurch at Center Grove in 
Titus county has just closed a meet
Ing at Hughes Spring in Case county. 
I did the preaching. Had 8 baptisms 
and 26 restorations . Thls is the first 
congregation to be organized in thls 
place. I began a meeting at Texar
kana, College Hill church, June lOth. 
I have ten meetings booked which will 
r un into October. 'l'he hat•vest is white 
and the laborers are few; pray ye 
therefore that the Lord of the harvest 
may send laborers into the field." 

W. Wallace Layton, F ol'san, Te.xas, T. M. Carney, Box 492, Archer City, 
June 12: "I have just closed a ten· 1'e .. 'Cas, June 14: ··om· work here is 
day meeting here in Forsan. There going forward with good interest in 
were 9 baptized and one restored. I all se1·vices. We have excellent inter· 
begin a meeting at Belen, New Mex~ est iu mid-week services which Is a 
i co, June 17.'' healthY' sign for any church. I am 

T. R. Vaughn, Marlow, Oklahoma, 
General Delivery, June 13: "I am 
again located in Oklahoma, and my 
time for meetings is all open. 1 have 
a family and must stay busy. I wiU 
hold any kind or a meeting, long or 
short, or a debate if called. I can 
come at any' time, and will go any 
place, also will let the financial part 
care for itself. Why call the employ
ed preacher wllo has some means of 
living"! Why not call those who an~ 
out of work, and give all a chance to 
live?" 

Aaron A. Stone, Brentwood, Mary· 
land, June 5: "Our meeting started 
its thi rd week last evening. Brother 
Roy Conner is doing the preaching. 
He baptized a young woman and a 
young girl Lord's day afternoon. The 
young girl is an Italian. I baptized 
her older brother on New Year's Eve. 
Brother Conner knows how to preach 
and lives what he preaches. We had 
the pleasw·e of a 10·days visit at our 
home, of Brother .John Fairs Nichols. 
We enjoyed his preaching for three 
nights." 

I. M. Ussery, Rush Springs, Oklaho
ma, June 5: .. Just closed a good short 
meetin.g at Moran school house, four 
miles south of Comanche, Oklahoma. 
Good attendance and fine intel'est. 
though a strong sectarian community. 
Brother Hines of Comanche conduct
ed the song services. Several breth
r en from Weaver school house, a dis
tance of 15 mlles were 'vith us in tile 
last two se.rvices. One mother con· 
fessed her ~ord and was baptized. 
Others were. almost ·persuaded. The 
good work goes on.'' 

Edgar Furr, Bayside, Texas. June 
;1.4: ' 'Our meeting closed here last 
night with six ad<litions by baptism. 
The meeting was well attended each 
evening, and much interest was man· 
i.fested on the part of' every member. 
Brother Ernest. McCoy has l1een 
preaching for the church here for the 
past two winters and has done a good 
work hel'e and in neighboring com
munities. Our meeting in Groesbeck 
'vlll begin the first Lord's day in July. 
Brother Jesse Powell of Hanley will 
do the preaching.' 

Wlll W. Slater, Fort Smith. Arkan· 
sas, June 15: "Two "restorations were 
visible results in meeting at Fr"iona, 
Texas. Much interest manifested. I 
promised to be with them agl}in. Bro. 
L. D. Cummings Is minister there, and 
is loved and respected by the entire 
church. I am in a good singing school 
at Hugo, Oklahoma, at this writing. 
Brethren a1·e building a new house of 
worship here. Brother Waller, the min
ister here, Is doing a good work. I 
will begin a meeting at Pernell, Okla· 
homa, June 15th and will be busy in 
meetings untU October 15th.'' 

Clinton V. Oldham, G0t1dwell. Okla
homa, June 6: "I assisted the church 
at Dalbat·t in a protracted meeting 
which closed recently. Brother Tarbet 
began and closed the meeting in a 
splendid way. Ten noble souls .added, 
three being baptized. Thls tine con· 
gt·egation bas its eyes open to the fu
ture in spite of the difficulties of this 
life. We began with the chur ch or 
Penyton last Sunday evening in what 
promises to be a very profitable meet
ing. Assisted by Brother A. C. Wil· 
Iiams the chut·ch is doing a splendid 
work in this section." 

J. S. Daugherty, Box 2M, Silsbee, 
Texas, June 9: " I am to be with the 
faithful in Kountze tomorrow. My first 
real meeting for this season ·will be in 
Brons-on, Sabine county, June 14 to 24. 
Then to Pineland, same county, June 
29th to July 8th: then uear Many, 
Louisiana, Jttly 14th to 22nd; and 
then baclt to Hemphill. Texas, for ten 
days. After that date I will have open 
time. Any place needing my services. 
after the above time, will please write. 
Please remember brethren, I set no 
definite price on my time. Three of 
the above meetings are pu1·e mission 
efforts ." 

Homer Hailey, Tucson, Arizona: 
"Friday night's service closed a two 
and oue half weeks· meeting here. Two 
were baptized. The brethren tried 
something new for them here, by hav
ing radio services each morning at 
eleven. A woman. who had been a 
Qual{er all her life was baptized as a 
result of it. ' Brother Showalter spent 
one evening with us enroute to Cali
fornia. Brother Wintenowd is leav
ing here to go to EI Paso-he Will be 
missed muCh . The brethren are at 
peace, and the work is doing 1licely. 
From here I go to Tempe fot· a meet
ing. Excellent Cl'Owds attended the 
meeting.'' 

to conduct a few meetings dnring the 
summer season. One of these wlll be 
near J oplin, out on Jacksboro, Fort 
Worth highway. This is an excellent 
center for a great meeting. I shall 
appreciate having chut·ches and indi· 
ViduaJs of SUITOUuding tenltory help 
us in this meeting-we shall neecl you. 
'l'he date is Friday, July 13th, through 
most of the remainder of July." 

B. F. England, Dyer, Arkansas, 
June 4: "The work in these parts is 
about the same. We have plenty ob· 
stacles for hindrance, however, some 
good is being accomplished. Thit·d Sun
day in May I preached at Chastain 
school house to attentive audience, and 
one was restored. Preached fu·st Sun· 
day to an interested audience at Dean 
Springs high school. W. R. Duncan 
of Ft. Smith closed a short meeting 
last night at Vine Prairie school house 
with two baptisms. MY' time is about 
taken until September. Could arrange 
one meeting first part of August. I 
shall be available for local work first 
of September. Will go anywhere.'' 

Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritated 

By Exposure To 
Sun, Wind and Dust 

At All Dru·g Stores 
WrlteMurioe Co., Dpt.J, Cbicaao, for Pree Book 

TAKES 6 INCHES 
OFF HIPS AND BUST 

The SAFE Way to Reduce 

" For 3 months I've used Kruscl1eh 
Salts-I've lost 45 lbs.- taken 6 

Basil D. Shilling, Healdton, Oklaho- inl'llo?S ott' bust---3 b ottles gave me 
ma: "The worlt at Healdton continues S}>lenclid r esul ts." 1\ft•s . Carl Wilson. 
to gt'"OW in every way. Yesterday there A half teaspoonful of Kruschen 
were 19~ in the classes for Bible study In a glass of hot water every morn
and splendid attendance at the preach- ing is the !;ecret how overweight 
ing services. I have resigned my work follts can 1·educe SAFELY and at 
as a teachet' in the Ardmore High the same time gain physical a.ttrac
School to give my full time to the tiven·ess. One bottle lasts 4 weeks. 
work of the ministry with the church You can get Kruschen Salts at any 
at this place. This fall I begin my drug s tore in the world. 
sixth year here. having heretofore car- ----------------
ried on my work of teaching also. I 
am indeed happy to )lave the oppor
tunity to devote a ll my to the great 
work of preaching the gospel. The de· 
nominations here seem to be gradually 
losing ground and tbe truth gradually 
gaining in ravor With the people.'' 

A. T. Ranis, Dallas. Texas. June 12: 
"The High School Bible Credit Class 
of the Pearl and Bryan Streets church 
of Christ won the bannet· ovet· 39 
churches in Dallas, making a team av
erage of 98.6 per cent. Pearl aml Bry
an church has won 4 of the 7 banners 
which have been awarded. There were 
13 pupils in the class, 11 of wblch won 
Linz pins for making 95 per cent or 
above on the examination given at the 
Tech high school by the Board of' Edu
cation. This class was very r igid cov
eriJJg the Old Testament and New Tes· 
tament. The Board of Education gave 
the graduates 7!1 credit to apply on 
their high school work. The class was 
taught by Miss Ethel Keeton.'' 

"Pains Gone," Says 
Lady, After She 

Had Taken CARDU1 
In describing how her health im· 

proved after she had taken Oardul, 
Mrs. Ralph R. Courtney, of Wythe-
ville, Va., said: " I was l"Un·down 
and sufrered from paln in my side. 
I wanted to feel well and get rid of 
the 11aln in my side, so I sent for 
Cardut and began taking it. By the 
time I had taken three. bottles of 
Cardui, I was feeling much better. 
The pains had gone. I am very glad to 
recommend Cardui to other young 
women.'' . . . Thousan ds or women 
testify Cardui benefited them. If it 
does not benefit YOU, consult a phy· 
slclan. 

_ r uExcLusivE- YET l_ 
~NOT EXPENSIVE"~ 

Comlort - Convenience 

Flew 1\linutes From Pennsylvanfa Station 
[

Two Blocks From Grand Oentral ] 

In The Heart of the ShoppfDg & Theatre District 

All Rooms With Bath 

EUROPEAN PLAN 

From $2.50 Single 
$3.50 Double 

TWO ROOM SUITES 

From $4.00 Single 
$6.00 Double 

The 

\VEBSTER 
F . W . BERGMANN, MGR. 

40 West 45th Street 
New York City 

F onner IT 

Hotel Jlf~n.Ucello-.Norfolk, va. 
Southeno B:otel-DalUmoTe, Ud, 

PeJUUI71Ta.nla B.otel. New York, N. Y. 
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Getting Acquainted \Vith Our 
Preaching Brethren 

by James H. Childress 

ERA B. WALLACE 

come !rom some nice-looking, young preacher 
who can crack jokes, smile gracefully in tb<' 
pulpit, and arouse a "football spirit" in the 
young people's metings? "Behold, the enemy 
sowed tares" while the elders slept. Now, we 
!mow that young people are more susceptibl€ 
to truth than grown persons who have becom1 

hardened in heart. Young people are willinr 
to worship in spirit and truth. Hundreds of ou1 
young pr.eachers and older preachers, in fact 
most all of them love the truth and preach th• 
truth. Then, "what shall we do with out 
young people?" The answer is: "Conver 
them." Convert them-how? By teaching the 
truth. Will they accept it? Yes, quicker than 
many older persons provided some one has not 
made them believe lhat truth must be preached 
by S'Uch aud s uch a preacher with such ancl 
such a personality, etc., etc. Imagine Paul 
writing to Timothy: ''With yout· youthful per' 
son, fine looks . and peppy manner, I believEj 
you have a great future with the young peoplE. 
in your city!" Here is what Paul really wrote: 
"Flee also youthful lusts; but follow r ighteous
ness, faith, charity, peace, with them that call 
on the Lord out of a pure heat·t." , 

Again, we hear it said, "We must have some
thing new for our young people." What do we 
mean by that statement'/ What impression do 
we leave iu the mjnds of youth? How many 
times we are like the man who rides the Ferris 
wheel because "the' kids wanted to ride ( ?) ,·• 
and after the "kids" ride until they are sick, 

then he rides a few more rounds. Babies cry 
for candy only after they have once tasted 
candy. One toy is satisfying until many new 
ones are brought home. A new toy each week 
calls for more, because the child bas learned 
that there are many kinds of toys, and they ca.n 
be had by crying a little. "Hunting up a new 
toy for the young people" is the old trail blazed 
by our digressive brethren years ago. What 
do they have now? A set of big babies wbo 
tire from time to time of one toy and cry for 
another. Beware or "the seed of digression." 

"What shall we do for our young people?" 
Shall ' we give them something new? Surely! 
Give them some new truth t'rom the Bible each 
time they meet for study. Teach them about 
the new covenant. the new plan of redemption, 
the new and living way, and the new birth. Tell 
them of the new life in Christ Jesus, of the 
New Testament church, the nevi code of wor· 
ship, of the new heaven and the new earth. 
Show them that the church was established to 
impart spiritual l'ood, and not to provide en· 
tertainment. Teach them that people are in 
the house of the Lord for only two or three 
hours per week, and that sweetest entertain
ment to a Christian soul can be had in simple 
communion with God through Jesus his Son. 
Teacl1 them to ''live soberly, righteously, and 
godly in this present world,'' and the entertain
ment will take care of itself, In the church, in 
social life, and in the world to come. Many a 
Lord's day have I ridden horseback from thr ee 
to nine miles in rain, sleet. snow, and some
times in hot boiUng sunshine just to meet one 
hour with my brothers in the flesh. my father 
and mother, and a few other faithful children 
or my Lord. Why? Because there was enter
tainment there? Yes-and no! L'isten, my 
brother, when you convert a young person to 
the Lord and to his cause (if you grasp t he 
meaning of the word "couvert") , you could not 
tie that young person away from the service of 
our Master. 

Era B. Wallace's parents moved from Collin 
county to Montague county when he was three 
years of age. The family was a large one: six 
boys and six girls. The Wallace family knew 
what it was to experience hard times, and Era 
B. Wallace bad little opportunity for grammar 
school or high school education. For a while 
he farmed, later he worked some in the oil 
field north ot Nocona, and for a short time he 
was connected with a plumbing concern. While 
residing in Nocona he made arrangements tc 
attend Thorp Springs Christian College for al 

short session. 

NEWS AND VIEWS 
Encouraged by· Brother I. A. Gist, lately de· 

ceased, Brother Wallace and bis wife entered 
.Abilene Christian College in 1926. He, began 
work tbere without planning to study attYthing 
except the BilJle. But he was urged to carry a 
full course of study, and was surprised to learn 
that some day he might firush college in spite 
ot the fact that his prior schooling had beelJi 
limited. Although hiS wlte lost one year's wm·l'\ 
on account of ill health, the two of them went 
through college together aud were both gradu· 
ated in the spring or 1931. 

Since the summer of 1927 Brother E. B. 
Wallace bas been in from nve to seven meet· 
ings every summer. His first revival resulted 
in twenty-five baptisms and four restorations. 
Thirty.four is the la rgest number to respond 
in any one meeting. \ 

He taught scllool for one year. and lat.er did 
some local work with the church at Bowie 
whe1·e bis -parents reside. Later he accepted 
work with tl1e Buchanan street church in Wich 
ita. Falls. At present he ls laboring with a De\~ 
congregation, housed in a hriclt building located 
on Polk Street and Avenue "J." This cougr·e· 
gation has a membership of about one hundred' 
bu t the attendance runs about one hundrec' 
fifty or one hundred se.veuty-five. Brother 
Wallace states that he expects the membership 
to reach the two hundred mark soon. 

I have known Brother E. 13. Wallace per· 
sonally for a number of years. He has alway: 
impressed me as being bumble and loyal. H ! 
comes from a very devout family. His fathe11 
bas been a leader in several congregations. Twc 
of his brothers- Glenn L. and G. K. Wallace
live and preach in Wichita. Kansas. Brother 
E. B. Wallace is a nephew of Foy E. Wallace. 
Sr. , and a cousin of Cled E. Wallace and Fo). 
E. Wallace, Jr: 

Being modest by nature, Brother E . B. Wal· 
lace has not advertised his work to any extent. 
We are glad for our readers to get better ac 
quainted with him. 

• • • 
THE SEED OF DIGRESSION 

By E . .B. Wallace 

Often we llear It said: "vVhat are we goiug 
to do with our young people?" or, "We must de 
something for our young people." Those state· 
ments should cause every Christian to prayer· 
erfully stop and think. The way these thiugf 
at·e said and the methods many times used sow 
the "seecl of digress ion." 

Some say, "We need a young preacher for 
our young people.'' Personally, I have neveJ 
heard a young person make tbat statement. I 
one makes that statement, that one bas absorber 
the idea from elderly persons in the church 
Why is !.'hat statement m~de? Do we mean tha1 
t he gospel of Jesus Cht"ist, tbe pure simple 
worship in the New .Testa.men( order, and tho 
plain truths of the Bible are not enough? o1• 

do we mean that young people will not submit 
to t he simple teachings of J esus unless they 

By John Straiton 

Last month I spent three weeks in Dallas 
an.d if ever a city was in the gr·ip of a gamb
ling mania, it is that city. P erhaps H ouston, 
Fort Worth, San Antonio aud other towns 
are just as bad. I do not know. I was in 
Dallas during the horse races and I write of 
what I know. I h eard one estimate that 
over a mUlion dollars had been bet and lost 
on the races. 

The Dallas News, t11at sta)d and conserva
tive jom'nal. editorially comments as follows: 

"Merchants in Dallas and Fort Wor th are 
alarmed over the inroads made on the bu y
ing po·wer or their communities by continued 
betting ou horse 1·acing. Given its inch with 
legislation of pari-mutuels at the tracks, the 
gambling ft·aternity has taken Its ell by ope
rating open books. The result Is discer ned in 
a continuous drajn on the pocketbooks of the 
unwary, lured by the elusive hope of easy 
money at heavy odds. It is and a lways has 
been a sucker's game but the re are always 
pleut)• ol' suckers." 

The Dallas Dispatch, a socalled broad
minded evening paper, is equally strong in 
its condemnation. 

"Dallas merchants and employers are be
ginning to complain bitterly of the betting. 
Of com:se, the same legislature which figured 
racing would r esult in more and better horses 
also thought it could by law llmit betting at 
the track. Alas and alas. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollars have chan'ged hands on 
t·ace t·esutts aud most of them were not placed 
at the tracks. The book-makers, here and 
there and everywhere, make it easy for· the 
hopeful to give them their dollars, and mer
chants suffer by reduced cunent sales and 
non-payment of past due accounts. Employers 
are diverted from their work. Rarely has a 
community taken to the new way of' losing 
its money as Dallas has done since racing 
became legal in Texas. The old saw that 
'You can't get something for nothing' means 
sometbiug. 

In the course of time bribery of public 
officials will ensue, as official activity grows 
.greater, and the whole unsavory train of evil 
consequences will come about." 

But what can we expect when we allow our 
children from their tenderest years to bd 
taught the gambling spirit. There is scat·cely 
a store , wbere candy is sold, that gambling 
Is not carried on. The child comes in with 
its pennies and an eager look of expectation 
on its face. Two or three pieces are brought 
and quickly bitten or broken to see if any of· 
them llave colored centers. All are white! 
What a look of disappointment and despair ! 
Ha.d the center been colored, as a few are, the 
child would have received a five cent bar of 
candy as a present. Mothers, if you do not 
want your children to be tr ained in gambling 

watch the candy case in your g rocery store. 
If your grocer is selling this gambling candy 
ask Wm kindly to d iscontinue its sale. If he 
does not heed, you warn h im that you must 
t ransfer your trade to another store. 1f he 
still refuses, go elsewhere. 

The menace of gambling must be ended . 
It is evident that the millions lost in gambling 
transactlons represent a most ser ious loss of 
"PJ'oductive spending power at a t ime when 
ever·y eft'ort shonld be made to bring back 
prosperity and relief to a poverty-stricken 
people. When I was in Dallas about one 
fifth of the families were receiving help. In 
the serious reduction of thrift and wastage of 
time gambling is a tremendous economic loss. 

But it is wheil we get into the realm of 
personal character that we iind the awful 
1·avages of this evil. Wllo bas not known of 
some one who has " bonowed" his employer's 
money to bet or speculate? The money was 
los t, and more taken until the poor, unfortu
nate embezzler is discove red and finds Ills 
way to the penitenUary. But for gambling 
he might have lived an honest man . 

The kingdom of Christ is based upon love 
and unselfish service while gambling is an 
appeal to covetousness which is idolatry. In 
the church money is to be held as a sacred 
stewardship. In betting money is used ir
responsiuly and wastefully. Gambling relies 
on chance and believes in luck which Is the 
antithesis of a belle! in the God of law. 

--------0--------
LIFE AND EDUCATION 

B y Fla.vil Hall 

H enry Drumond said: "The world is not 
a playground; it is a school room. Life is not 
a holiday, but an education." 

The education and t raining mnst be blend
ed with the life beyond this. Otherwise, one 
will find this to be all "vanity and vexation ot 
spirit." And the education, though in the 
world, must not be of the world. It must 
be in the church, or k-ingdom of J esus, t he 
Christ, which He said "is not of this world." 

Another has said: "This life is but the 
childhood of our etern.ity, the school days 
p reparatory fot· the immortal years beyond." 

How empty and vain is our existence 1! 
our earthly days a re not thus spent! The di
vlne school has its constituent parts to which 
attention js herewith called: 

THE FACULTY. This is Christ and the 
apostles. Jehovah said of his Son on the 
Mount of Transfiguration. " Hear ye him," 
and he said to his apostles, "He that h eareth 
you heareth me." After his ascension he 
sent the Holy Spirit unto them to qualify 
them as in fallible teachers in his great school 

Pace Tilree 

( J ohn 16:7-12; .Acts 1:1-12; 2:1-4). Au edu
cation in which this faculty is not supreme is 
abortive. Its operations are but for a brief· 
season at the end of which its light for good 
is forever extinguished. It cannot be brought 
forth Into the new, eternal realm of life as a 
f ruitful, useful, happiness-giving acquire
ment. But, on tile other hand, those who are 
faithfu l under this Facnlty, adding to their 
faith the divine knowledge, and applying a 
practical use or it, shall by means of their 
schooling be fruitfu l, h elpful and benefactory 
in tbeir life on earth and enter upon higher 
and perfec tly happy service beyond in the 
celestial realm or God's kingdom when their 
mission here is finished. 

THE TEXT BOOKS. These are the books 
of the Bible--the Book of books. These Text 
Books were able to make Timothy "wise un
to salvation through faith in Christ J esus," 
and what they could do for him they could 
do for others. In the same connection the 
apostle declares the inspired scriptures to be 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor
rection, for instruction in righteousness and 
to thoroughly furnish the man of God unto 
all good works (2 Tim. 3:14-17). Nor are 
we to understand that this means only the 
Old Testament scriptures. P ete1· r ecognized 
what Paul wrote as divine script ure ( 2 Peter 
3:15, 16). Paul m eans the scriptures of the 
Old Testament and New Testament, though 
some of them were yet to be written. 

By "the things written in the books" (the 
Old and New Testaments) are God's responsi
ble creatures to be divinely judged (those 
having lived under the Old Testament dis
pensations to be judged by the laws thereof, 
and those having lived under the New Testa
m ent dis pensations to be judged by th.e laws 
thereof). J esus said: '"rlle words which I 
have spok en the same shall judge him in the 
last day" (Jno. 12:48). All this being true, 
surely the Scriptures are to be the standard 
of edticatiou and of Jiving in the great school 
of life. With what care shoult1 we eudeavot· 
to be ill harmony with God's oracles in 
thought, word and deed for we must be 
judgea thereby! 

THE CLASSES. John writes to fathers, 
young men and children. also, to the "elect 
lady and her children" (1 Jno. 2:12, 14 ; 
2 Jno. 2:1). Paul classHies as follows: aged 
men, aged women, young women, young men 
(Titus 2:1-6). We may therefore list the 
following classes in ordet•: 

John: (1) fathers (2) motlle1·s (3) chil
dren. Paul : (1) aged me11 ( 2) aged women 
(3) young women (4) young men. 

In the divine school some apply themselves 
with earnestness and so g row in knowledge 
and in the adornment of honorable, Christian 
deportment aud please Jesus Christ the glor
ious bead thereof, whereas others a re indo
lent, careless and choose to be ignorant of 
the saving lessons assigned, anti conseq uently 
they set a very low, degrading standard of 
conduct that cannot fai l to yield nnspeakable 
auguisb in the great testing day. 

A wide-awake church has its Lord's day 
school with diligent students. And if there 
be idlers and drones there, they should be 
urought, if possible, to realize tbat it is no 
vlace for such , and that they must set their 
minds and h earts to high er and nobler things. 
But the church is not only a Lord's day school. 
but it is an every day school, ancl the lessons 
regulate the life.. in everything to which the 
Christian bears any legitimate relation. 

TH E TEST OF SCHOLARSHIP: Disciples 
or scholars must be made by teaching the 
ntltions, baptizing them into the name of the 
Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit 
(Matt. 28:19, 20), and then they have to be 
drilled in obsening all things enjoined in 
the gospel upon Christians--the disciples or 
scholars (same reference) . 

In the discipline much self-denial is emi
nently essential to true scholarship. One must 
hold in less esteem father, mothe r, brother, 
sistet·, wife and children, yea his own life, 
than Christ (Luke 14: 26, 27, 33). " The 
mammon of unrighteousness" must be used 
in the name of Christ, for the comfort and 
salvation of h umanity, and thus friends made 
of God and Christ t hat we may be rece ived 
of them "into everlasting hallltat.Jons" (Luke 
16:9). Fleshly lusts must be crucified (Gal. 
5:16:21) and the fruit of the Spil·it borne 
(verses 22, 23). 

COMMENCEMENT. Those who faithfully 
take the course of spiritual training shall be 
honored with a diploma that will entitle them 
In "that day" to the crow-n of life and to a 
place with Jehovah, with J esus, with the 
prophets, the apostles and all the Christian 
martyrs in the sor 1·owless and deathless city, 
wher e the t r ee of life blooms and the river 
of life flows. Glorious "commencement day." 

T ime and eternity 
0, let us blend them ! 
And here p1·epare for the home over 

th ere , 
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IS CONVERSION A. lUlRACLE? 

By 0. E. Woodrid~ 
In P salms 19:7, David says: "The law 

of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul." 
In Psalm 51:12-13, he says, "Restore unto 
me the joy of thy salvation; and uphold 
me with thy free spirit. Then will I teach 
transgressors thy ways and sinners shall be 
converted unto thee." In Romans 3:27, Paul 
teaches that our boasting, over jus tification, 
is excluded by "the law of faith;" and in 
R omans 8:2, that, "the law of the Spirit 
of life lu Christ Jesus: " hatb made us free ." 

SEED AND SOU.. 

B y J. E. B lack 
The seed is the word or Cod and if one 

hundred per cen.t pure, will produce one 
thing, namely a chiJd of God. a Christian, if 
gi\'en a chance, is not hindered, can have 
free course, run and be glorified. It has 
never failed, and can not fail. The germ of 
li~e is in the seed. but can't germinate out 
of the soil. All Christians are sowers ot the 
seed-the word. Directly or Indirectly the 
result is the same. The word ln you will 
reach me through you r Influence and example. 
The word gives a new lease on time and 
eternity. Through the word we look at 
tbtngs not seen, hence eternal things, things 
that will la.st through eternity. 

can be no fruit borne to perfection. This 
sowing is lost. The effort is lost. Time Is 
los t, all is lost, }'et we continue the sowln:g 
trusting that good soil may be found in 
which to lodge the seed which will r ead· 
ily show the blade, the stalk and the ripe 
corn in the ear. 

the work. How much better this is , from a 
business as well as from the scriptural point 
or view, than the waste attendant upon the 
use of the missionary society. 

The seed Is powerful and the soil Is re
ciprocal and there will be the blending of 
the two, and out of this harmonious whole 
there will come the new birth through which 
comes Into existence a new·born babe in 
Christ. The church has given bir th to a son 
or daughter, a soul saved, the glad tidings 
of great joy travels with lightning speed, 
reaches heave:n. and the invisible choir sings 
"Glory to God in the highest and on earth 
peace and good will to men." 

Bre'thren, let us rejoice tor;ether a-:1d give 
ourselves more whole-heartedly In the service 
of the Lord. W ith just such work as Brother 
Laird and other ' good brethren are now doing 
the church In the long ago evangelized t he 
world and we can do it now. 

Tbe doom of the sects is sealed and the 
church Is bound to triumph! Send your con
trlbuUon to the work to Brother James E. 
Laird, 915 N. Hinkley, Holdenville, Oklahoma, 
or to the elders ot the church there. From these passages we learn that "con

version" is a matter of divine law. Two pop
ular notions are that "conversion" Is a mir
acle; and that there Is no plan or rule or 
law by which men are converted or saved. 
It is a lso urged t hat we a r e converted and 
saved by grace and n"ot by any Jaw. It is 
further urged that the word of God, the 
''mere word" Is not sutrlclont to convict and 
conver t; that additional powet· Is req ulred 
and "exerted," that does not "r eside in the 
word." 

But if conver sion Is of law (Psa. 19:7), 
and the law is "perfect converting the soul" 
then it is not a miracle and It fs according 
to a definite plan Ol' rule and extt·a power 
is not required. " The word is able to save 
your souls" (James 1: 21). and "the truth 
shall make you free" (John 8;32). 

The seed ,the word, has In it the germ of 
love and ki11dness. Its pulse Is that of sym
pathy. 1t is warm with the sun shine of 
hope and good cheer. The soed builds char
acter, supports faith, gives birth to hope, 
keeps us in a r eciprocal love abounding In 
the work of thE! Lord. The seed gives 
strength to soberness, gravity, temperance 
and sincerity. The seed discourages the 
growth of worldliness, supertlulty of naughti
ness, self vanity and vain glory. 

Let us sow the seed till the sun of our 
lives go down, then with an unfaltering trust 
and faith born of the seed, the word, we may 
anchor our ships In the heaven of rest wher e 
good bye Is never said, and the hot, scalding 
tear never bedims the eye. 

THEIR DOO~I IS SEALED 
(Cone! uded from page 2). 

ber of congregations know of the work, a 
lat·ge percentage of them are now contri
buting to Brother Laird's support, sending 
their contributions either directly to the 
preacher or to the elders of the church at 
Holden''Ule, Oklahoma, under whose over
sight be Jabot'S. 

Preaclrer Brothe'r, your opportunJty for 
wirier service In the kingdom Is largely de
pendent on your being more widely known. 
Gospel paper s are glad to h elp you in this 
l!ervl ce to you and those yon benefit by your 
service. By a ll means help the papers, then, 
to render this sei'Vice effectively by increas
Ing thell· circulation. The Firm Foundation 
has been and will likely a lways remain, the 
principal news dispensary at the beck and 
call of Joyal disciples. You are urged to help 
extend the usefulness of t he paper. 

The seed when sown 1n communities and 
finds lodgment in good and honest hearts 
gives birth to new ideas, conceptions, dutles, 
relationships, service and joys unspeakable. 

The errors above r eferred to are holding 
many In darkness and preventing hosts ft·om 
learning, believing and obeying the truth . 

The soil is oftentimes bad. poiaoned with 
thorns, thisUes, stones, cares, pleasures and 
riches of this world, and in such soil there 

Every ceuL of the money given Is used to 
support the preacher in the actual dotng of 

W. Earl Mansur, Duncan, Oklahoma, Aug
ust 9: 'Our good meeting at Golsby school 
house near Norman came to a close August 
2 with six baptisms. On account of the 
brethren being out. of work in Dougherty my 
meet.lng at that place has been called off." 

FROM THE WIDE 
HARVEST FIELD 

W. Curtis Portct·. M:onet to. Arkl\nSIUI, 
August 8: 'Tho meeting at Mn.ngum, 
near Blac k Oak, Arknn sns. Is now his
tory. Thr ee were baptized and e leven 
r estored. Good attendauce through
out.'' 

J . P. S#\nders, Sherman, Texas. reports 
nlne baptized since last report or th<' 
work tlfer.,. Ho, assisted by J. W. 
'W"ebb, as eln&"er, c losed at Pottsboro, 
Texas, last -week wltb 8 \ x baptized. 

P. D. Wilmeth is in n meeting at 
McDade, Texas, and paid thle office a 
pleasant vlalt August tlh. Brother Wil
meth Is tho regular minister of the 
Cleburne church. 

Clarence Gobbet, Bogata, Texas, Au
gust 6: "Interest Ia g'rowln~r at eacll 
service of meeting at McCrury, ncnr 
here. I shall begin a.t Loving, T exas, 
Augus t 17." 

A. E. Walker, Waxl\hachle , T t>xas. 
August 3: "On Saturdny, .Tuly 28, 1 
closed a six days meeting t\t Red Oak 
w ltli five baptisms and fine Inte rest. 
The attention was good." 

R. T. Howell, Br·n.dy, Texns. August 
6: "I assisted the bt·cthr·e n In & ten
days meeting at Cow C•·col< rcoontly. 
Many visitors w ere present. J began 
at Moro, August 10." 

The brethre n at El llforro. New Mexi
co, are urgenUy In need o f a mission 
gospel meeting. Anyone who can ren
der this service will please write Seth 
H a r tfield o.t that point. 

W. F. Lemmons, Wister, Oklahoma. 
.August 1: "1 closed a. meetlna:- Sunday 
n ight at Fanshawe, Oklahoma., with 
three baptisms, good c rowds and Jn
terest. This wns a mission meeting." 

A. B. Lipscomb, Valdosta, Georgia, 
July 25: "Two restorations n t onr las t 
Sunday morning Bl'rvlce. Also one man 
who came out !rom the Primitive Bap
tists to become a Christian." 

T. H. Et'herldgo and J. Pilant Sanders 
w ill conduct a m eeting at Gunter, Tllx
as. f irst two Sundays In August. Let 
brethren near Gunter attend tho SOl'· 
vlces. 

R. R. Rhodes. 1609 Irma Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas, August 4: "I just c losed 
a good meeting nt Fort SJlllnky, 'l'oxas. 
One bapWsed and five rosto1·ecl. 1 hnve 
time fo r mee tings In September and Oc
tober. Write me nt abovo !ttld•·ess.' ' 

Clyde E. Fulmer, Marietta, Ohio, J(lly 
24: "We have just closed a good meet
Ing at Clarington, Ohio. Crowds and 
Interest showed a s t eady Increase. On-. 
was bapllzcd at the las t service. I 
sJ)oke to a good audience u• the after
noon servlco of an all-d,ay mee ting at 
Brownsville, Oblo, .July 22." 

L. E. Carpenter, Hollis, Oklahom:>.. 
July 27: "Brother J ames 1\!. Camp be
gins our m eeting here the 29th to run 
about ten days. I closed at Vinaon, 
Oklahoma. w1th four r estornllons nnd 
two baptisms. 'Ve had m or e hind
rances from the very start In this meet
Ing than any I have held In a long time. 
I have two more meetings In this 
county y et this summer.'' 

P. D. Wilmeth will conduct a meet
Ing tor lhe congregation at McDade, 
Texas. 'beginning Au.:ust 3rd. Every
one nearby Is urged to attend. 

Reuel Lemmons.: "I have jusl close(\ 
a meeting at New, Texos, In Hood 
county. Elders and deacons were chose:t 
to serve the congr egation. VIsible rc
su 1 ts ot the meeting- w ere three bnp
llams o.nd one restoration." 

Clyde C. Corner. Bartlesvlne, Okla
h oma, July SO: "One has r ecently been 
rutored here. Last night I c1o11ed a 
two-weeks meeting at Oglesby r esult
Ing In two baptisms and two restora
tions." 

Rue PDrter, Neosho, Missouri, July 
30: "Ross Spears and I closed at Rldgll
way, near Harrison, Arkansas . last 
night. Nine were ba.ptlzed and fivo re
claimed. Guy, Arkans:u;, next, thenct~ 
to Batesville." 

Will 1\1. Thomp$on, Tuttle, Oklahoml~. 
July 31: "I closed m eeting at Blanch
ard, Oklahoma, Sunday. July 29th. Two 
were baptized, one from the F .1·ee Will 
Baptists. I go next to Beaver Bend, 
near Lawton, Oklahoma." 

J. Harvey Dykes, 1041 S. W. 27. Ok
lahoma City, Oklahoma, Aur;ust 8: 
"The meeting in Elmore City, Ok
lahoma, resulled In twenty-two bn.v
tlsms, one restoration and one placing 
membersMp." 

A. R. Holton. Norman, Oklahoma. Au
gust 8: "'l'he camp meeti ng at Thorp 
Spring bids fair to be well attended. 
The lime Is August 19 to the 26. The 
student reunion will be on the last 
Sunday, August 26." 

Clarence Gobbet, Bogata, T exas, Au
gust 3: "Closed a.t Hagansport. Monday. 
July 31 with one baptism. B egan at 
M:cCrury, a mission meeting the 1st. 
Crowds and Interest growing at each 
service." 

Trine Starnes, lforan, Texas. August 
4: "The re were twen~y-tour respons•'S 
In the meeting at Bluff City, Arkani<O.l'l, 
thirteen by baptism and eleven restora
tions. Began here last nlgllt onll will 
bo In the meeting thl'<mgh lhe fll·l!t 
two Lord's days of this month." 

H. L ee Reynolds, Leesbu1·g. T exas. 
Augus t 3: "The Jlleotlng at Pine Mill~ 
cn.me to a close TuesdQ.Y nlgbt, July 
Btsl. This meeting resulted In nine ad
ditions to the church, six by bn1>tlsm. 
all grown people. I pt·omised to l'e
turn In September." 

.T. K. Bentley, Route 5, Box 51, Uous
to n. T exas, August 7: "I c losed at 
Whitney with six baptisms and tour 
r eclamations. Two of those bnptlzecl 
had been Baptists. I am to begin Au
gust ll at Steiner, T exas. After tbnt 
I have some work In south Texas." 

C. D. R ecord. Grand SQ.Jine, Tex:u. 
August l: "I c lose d my meeting at 
W estminster with a good lntc resl 
Twenty w e re a dele<!, fourteen baptisms. 
I am now In what pro mises to be a 
very tine meeting at Sand FlaL I go 
next to Chalk, Texas, Cor a meoUng. 
From the re I go t o Rocky Branch, 
near home.." 

J ames \V. Ho\vell. 3177 Spollswood. 
~J onaphls, Tennessee. August 6: "The 
m eeting nt Red Hill, neat· Duck Hill, 
1\llssls(<lpt>l. r esulted In tour baptisms 
and o ne •·estorntlon. The work at 
Wynne, A r•kansn~. move!! along splen
didly.'' 

The re will be a 1·eunlon of former 
students of Thorp Spring Olll'istlan 
College at Thorp Spring. 'l'exas, August 
26. A. R Holton will be In an "en
campment" m eeting there at the time. 
llf<lny ex-students ltl'e expected there 
at that d n.to. 

Thos. McDonald, Newport, Texa15, 
August 6: ''Yesterday morning I clos
ed at Colton Dale wilh sixteen re
sponses. Se,•en were baptized and nine 
rcstorutl. The <'hu reb co-operated s plen
didly. Brother Orner Cleveland, a local 
mon, led tho alT•Kin~. My fnther preach
ed two sermons before I arrived." 

:Kennett- C. Tucker. Ml<llnnd. Texn:o~, 
July 26: "One wns baptized July 15. I 
b3.vl! just closed a ten-days meeting 
unde r n brush arbor on ·c· ranch, four
teen rulles from town. T. E . Thorp led 
the singing. Seven were baptized and 
one was r es tored. I shall begin ou1· 
meeting here August 5." 

W. WaJln.co Layton, Gilbert, Arizona, 
July 28: "Meeting clo11ed here the :a. 
NO additions to report. Steps were tak
en t ownt·d the reconciliation o! the di
vided body, which division Is caused 
by somo who have refused fellowship 
to those who attend or sanction Bible 
colleges." 

Bill y Wolft'Ulll, Dodd Cl tYI Texa~. 
July 30: "1 have just c losed a good 
m eeting n.t Paradise, a school house 
ncar Roxton. Fourteen were added. 
E leven wero bn:pth:ed, one Methodis t 
and nvc Bllptlsts. I go next to Clima:x, 
near P rinceton, bell\ tuaing August 11, 
the n ~o Aberdeen, near 'iVeLII.ngton.'' . 

LeRoy Brownlow, 21) N. Crand Ave
nue, Gainesville. Texas, August 7: "1 
have just. c losed a meeting lasting ten 
days o.t Thackerville, Oklahoma. There 
w e re twenty-one responses. Fl!leen 
w t-ro bapllzed, four restor ed and two 
J)laced membership. I am now llt Gor
donville, Texas. The Interest is grow
Ing." 

Jno. W. rigg, Madill. Oklahoma. 
July ao: "The Madill church has recent
ly conducted a mission m eeting at Mr.· 
Millan, Oklahoma. Two were baptJzed. 
Large crowds nttended. Many from Ma
d ill and Oal<lond assisted grea.tly In the 
work. The Mannsville meellng cl osed 
last night with six baptisms. Two hll'JII 
been baptized.'' 

T . H. Etheridge a.nd J. Pliant Sanders 
are assisting the ch\l'l'ch at Gunter, 
'l'exns , In a m ec.tlng this week. 

R. B. Sweet baptized one ll.l tho Uni
v e rsi ty congre~ation, Aus tin, T exas, 
Sunda y. 

Eugene S. Smith. Box 271, Route 1, 
Vista, California, July ao: '"l'wo bn.p
tlzed yeaterdo.y. Inter es t seems to bo 
Increasing with Improved auendnnce 
a.t Bible study on Lord's day morning, 
at Sunday ovonlng service ana also mid
week Bible study. vVo gt ve Cod the 
glory and press on to a;:Tentor things 
In our Master's name." 

"~'· B. Andrews, McLean, Texas. Au
gust 6: "~ly tblt·d mi!Hing at Cana
<llan, Oklahoma. clo11ed latll Sunday. 
Great crowds aUonded throughout the 
meet.lng. Tbree went unptlzed. l nm 
now In a meeti ng at Pleasant llound, 
T exas. n .. ar here. One addition at the 
first service. The work here Is In good 
shape." 

T. M. Carney. Archer City, T exas, Au
gust G; "1 preached today at ~iegargel 
at 10 a. m. Brother R. .R. l!rlce begins 
there tonight. Brother Cuy N. Wood 
Is at Olney In a meeting. 'Ve a re there
fore having some a:-ood, strong gospel 
preaching In t.he11e par·ts. l Bhttll be
gin Friday night at Knox City !or 
a thr ee-Sunday effor t." 

.J. G. l\1alphurs, Wilkinson, Missis
sippi, August 4: "Tho moelln&' here 
closed las t night with twenty-five b'llp
Usm!! and two restorations . Brothet· C. 
T. Nettei'Vllle has d o ne much good tor 
this community o.nd church. His o.nd his 
family's Influence accounts largely for 
the succoRs ot tho meeting. I shall be
gin tomorrow in Nntohez, Mlssfsslppl." 

W . L. Fritts, Fayetteville, Arkansas, 
August 6: "1 closed a. good meeting 
at Hn.bberton, Arkansas, last F'rldn.y 
night. \Ve hn.d fourteen baptlsmg. The 
Interest was fine tlu·oughout the meet
Ing. I nm now In a meeting at Ferrlll'<s 
Creek, ~L"ldlson county. Indications are 
that we will have a good meellng here. 
The house was tilled last night." 

Leslie C. Frelley. Box lOl:i, Kingsville, 
Texas, August 3: "Beginning .July 6 
and closing July lii. I preached at Dris
coll, Texas. There wet·e no additions, 
but we hope much good was accom
plished. We are not to worry so much 
about Immediate r esurcs as we are 
mostly concerned about doing o ur best 
in the preaching of the w ord." 

John C. Bills. Clinton, Okln.homa. 
August 6: "\'Ve enjoyed a most won
derful day at :Rocky, Oklahoma, wllh 
flue crowds at both mornlug nod eve-

E. C. MoK enzlc, 217 N. Warren Street. nlng services. As the Invitation song 
ra.mpa, T exas, .luly 30: "We had an- was being sung at t he morning 11ervlco. 
oliH! I' tine (lay yesterday with five ad- a SJ>lendld young man came tonvard 
dltlons. 'l'hroo of theso wer e by trans- to mnlto the good confession und be 
fe r of mcmbershlr1, the other two by baptized for tho remissio n of l:llns." 
baptis m. I will bapllze my only chlld · 
at mld-wcelc Rer vlce .this week. The 
w ork he re Is J) rogrcsslng splend idly, 
noel tho oullook Is tlalterlng." 

C. W. .Jarrett, Box 154, Ludowici, 
Georgia, July 28: "l am still.fn l,.udo
wlcl. The cau!le hero Is moving on nice
ly. All are at peace. 1 o.m r eady lo 
answer calls Cor meetings after August. 
I will go anywhere." 

J . H . Antwine. Bonham, Texas, July 
26: "Tho Killeen meeting closed the 
22nd after running the us un.l t en days. 
Brother Clcd E. \Vallaee wielded the 
sword o f the spirit In his usual effec
tive way. Atlendn.ncc was good day 
a nd nlgbt. Seven were baptized and 
two restored. The writer conducted 
tho song service." 

Wlll W. Slater, Fort Smith, Arkan
sas, .July SO: "The meeting at Patmos, 
Arkansas. resul tod In tour baptlamJI 
and much good done othe rwise. 1 am 
now at Lebanon, near Dolores, Colo
rado. Good crowds, and !lne Interest. 
This part of Colorado is a &reM mis
sion field. Who wants to work here? 
My next point Is Stuart, Oklahoma:· 

Jrn Lee Sanders, Plainview, Texas. 
803 L exington Street. .July 30: "The 
meeting at Self, near H o ney Grove, 
closed lru!t night with one restoration. 
This was a good meeting. Cood c r owds 
attended and we h nd fine attent ion. 
There are just a (cw mem,bcr:. there 
and they have only been meeting about 
two years. but they are !nlth!ul. Broth
er Ben Newhouse led tho singing." 

Christian A. Lyles, Rector, Arkansas, 
August 2: "Began at Keota., Oklahoma., 
last night. M.y brother Cleon Is dlrect

,lng the singing." 

Cleon Lyles, Keota. Oklahoma: "Clos
ed a meeting at Brownsboro, Texas, 
July 28, with one restoration and ten 
baptisms.'' 

The Firm Foundation Publlshlnlf 
H ouse will have a display at the Harde
man-Sanderson revival at Wich ita, 
Kansas. throu~rh the courtesy Of the 
brethren there, parUculal'ly Brother 
Homer E. Moore, editor ot the Chrls
Uau Worlter, one of our fine, loyal 
gospel papers. Brother G. H. P. Sho
walter will be In attendance at tho 
meeting for a few days. 

Clinton V. Oldham, Goodwell, Okla· 
homa, July 31 : "Our meeting closed a t 
Hooker. Oklahoma, last Sunday with 
four additions to the church, t hree of 
these by primary obedience and on.s 
coming from the Christian ohurc!t. 
Some of God's best people live ln thl11 
section and they are to be eommende:l 
tor the good work that they are do
Ing. Let us work while It Is day." 

.ll.- ~ ~he July 17, 1934 issue our :Book 
Review Editor gave the price of $2.50 
for "The Standard Bible Comment ary 
on Tbessalonlans, Corinthians, Gala· 
tlans, and Romans" by J. W. McGarvey 
and R. Y. Pendleton. Some tim~; l)..e! ore 
the r eview waa written, the price had 
been reduced to $2.00. 'l'he Standard 
Publishing Company asks us to make 
tho conecl.ion-John Stralton. 

II. S. Nelson, 1179 22nd Stt·eet, San 
Pedro, Callfornla, July 31: "This Is a. 
small church, only lhlny members 
bore. One was added Sunday. The in
terest Is growing. I am preaching 
only pan tlrue her e and would be glad 
to assist other churches i.u the Loll 
Angeles district part ot the time. Best 
\V'Is bes to the boys ot Nashville Bible
School attendJng In 1900 and 190t." 

G. K. Wallace. S05 Lltcbfield, Wichi
ta Kansas, August ': "1 recently clos
ed a m eeting at Wayne, ·oklahoma, 
which resulted in nine baptisms and 
fo\Lr restorations. This was my third 
meeting at vVayne. The three meetlnga 
resulte d In one hundred and three ad· 
ditlons, seventy- eight of which were 
baptize d. Brother N. B. Hardeman Is 
with us now In a fine meeting." 

G. F. Mickey, R ot Sprinr;s. New Mex
Ico, .July 31: ''Brother J ay and I closed 
at R e ncona, New Mexico, Thursday 
night, July 27lb. This was a great meet
Ing with a victory in face o! many 
odds. ·ren fine young people obeyed 
the L o t·d and tour straying ones re
turned to their first love. We are now 
at Hot Springs In w hat promises to be 
a great meeting." 

Chester Eates, Oakmon, Alabama, Au
gust 4: "The meellng at Nettleton, 
Mississippi, closed with !our baptisms 
and four restorations. Among those 
baptized was a Methodist, a Presbyte
rian and a Baptist. I began wllh the 
Oakman church Thursday night. There 
were about five hundred present last 
night. Brother VIrgil Gurgones, an ef
fi cient song leader Ia assisting." 

J. Emmett Wainwright, UO West 
62nd, Seattle, Washington, July 30: 
"Twenty-seven adults will carry on at 
Everett. Ellgbt from Christian church 
Including an :iged minister; ten or moro 
Instructed the \vay of the Lord more 
perfectly and e-'<1)ressed their determi
nation to line up. About one hundred 
outsiders heard us. Herbert Hall di
rected the song service." 
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TO VI S ITORS O.F B OT SJ>Rl~GS 
NATIONAL PARl{ 

B y v . E . B o, ,·arcl 
Do not fail to attend services a.t the 

church of C1ulst when In .Hot Springs. 
Bible classes, preaching, Lord's Supper, 
and young peOple's class meet each 
Lord's day. Praye1· meeUng Is C!onduct
ed each Tuesday night. 'fhe church Is 
located on Hazel Street between Ouach
Ita and West Grand Avenue. Should 
anyone know of a friend o•· member 
of the church living in Hot Sp•·lngs and 
possibly not attendi ng the church, com
municate with v. E. Howard, 124 Fed
eral Street, Hot Springs, ArlHtnsas, or 
309 Market Street, Sea•·cy, Arkansas. 
I am at Searcy the last three days ur 
each ~•eek doing some worll. at Harding 
College. 

---0,---
Send us your order for "Cruden's 

Concordance," latest edlllon, $2.50; 
Tea. . llers' edition ·•smith's Bible Dic
tionary," $2.16; '"fhe Worlcs of Josepn
ua," ,2.50; •'Fox's Book ot Martyrs," 
U .7ri. 

J. Emmett Wainwright, Box 42, 
Highland Park Station, Los Angeles, 
California, October 9: "Three months 
In the greM northhest was profitable. 
I was at Wenatchee, Washington tbe 
fifth Lord's d,ay. This congregation has 
one of the best set-ups and most effi
cient leadership of my experience. The 
elders arc bishops, and the preacher 
preaches! Tiley have capacity audi
ences at Molalla, O regon, where Brother 
Edgar Pringle preaches. He Is a love
able character. Groups from Pot·tland 
and Salem attend. Brethren Handy and 
Springs were among the number. 
Brother W. H. Miller tried to "date" 
me "for Grant's Pass; we hope to reach 
them n ext summer. A record audience 
g r eeted us at Sichel, L os Angeles, for 
t be lnllial service, October 7th. The 
a,nnex was filled. Five mature persons 
by transfer. .Brothet· Tiner was prese11t 
to encourage and assist. He continues 
with us and directs tlh• radio work.'' 

J. El. Buffington, P.O. B ox 236, State 
L ine, Mississippi, Octobet· 10: "It has 
been some Hrne since my last report. 
The first of August I was at Duf'tee, 
Newton County, Mississippi. I held a 
very successful meeting there ntith one 
baptism. The church was a. roused to a 
sense o! duty as never befor~. Large 
crowds and fine inl crest manifested. 
From tltere I w e.11t to Free F'leld, G reene 
County, Mississippi. Brother H ouse 
and Brother Creel met me there. We 
h ad good inter est with one addition. 
We thank :Brothers House and C't·ee.l 
f or their help in the services tl1ere. 
A t Yellow Pine, Alabama, I had what 
we could call a suec(Css. l bapth1ed thl' ec 
there. Among tht~m.was a Baptist mh•
lster attd his \vlfe. He ls now preaching 
ln lhe church of Christ. His ttame Is 
A. R . Robinson and his address Is Yel
l ow Pine, Alabama. I am now holdin g 
a r.-w servlcea at State Line with good 
crowds and interest. 1 am going to 
mO\'e a~~ay from Stale Line. It anyune 
knows of a place where a gospel preach
er is needed, :.ind cou ld get fllenty to 
do, ple:t<:~e write me uf above uddTess," 

W e have a large special teacher's 
Bible No. 8000 Y.: with a II the usual hell)s 
lncludlng Concordance, QuesUons t~.nd 
Answers, Dic tionary, Self-pronouacing, 
Maps, etc. The price Is $4.60 per copy 
or $5.00 If thumb Index Is desired. lC 
yo u want a valuable compt·ehenslve 
Bible, aend for th is. 

M. li'. Davis, Osage, Olclahoma, Box 
154, October 12: •·rn Osage we have a 
small congregation but an exoeptlonally 
good one. We have just bought our 
building and are trying to repail· It, 
which is quite a task. We are hoping 
and praying that we r.an do more as 
the years go by. In Clevelantl. Okla
h oma, fout· miles west, the digressive 
brethren talsety call themselves tho 
chut·ch of Chris t . lt I could ge t one 
hundred ooples of the good old Firm 
Foundation, I would take them there 
as I know many of the members a•·e 
not satisfied anyway. Brother G. A. 
Wells a.nd I held a meeting there about 
a y ear ago, and many or t h em I believe 
could see that the JJI'eaching ot the gos
pel ot Christ was different to that of the 
so-called Chris tian brettu·en. But It 
was a mission meeting, and \)1e did not 
have t he money to stay as J0 ng as we 
wanted to, stay. Since moving to Osage, 
I have b een working very hard to pull 
some. away trom the so-called Christian 
churc h. So far two have turned from 
the error of lhei1· ways. l hope thnt we 
shall be able to turn mor·e soon, as the 
people see that we are ber·e to stay. 

Carl A. Collins, 201 South Mille•· Ave
nue, Breckenridge, T exas, Octo be•· 15: 
"Three have placed membership and 
one reclaimed since our last report. One 
m ade the confession but has not yet 
b een baptized. Our work seems to be 
In good condition and goes on in a fine 
way. Large crowds and many visitor s 
at every service. Thla congregation 
alowed me to go and preach tor tlte 
church at Munday, 'l'exas, over the 
fifth Sunday. The b ouse at Munday 
was w e ll filled at all $ervices both Sat
urday night and Sunday. Tho church 
there Is In fin e conditio n and Is mov
ing along nicely, Brother Carter Is 
t heir regular preacher_ On the first 
Sunday afternoon in October I preach ed 
at Newcastle where B•·othe•· George T. 
Baker of Loving, Te..-xas. o.nd my son 
have just established a n ew congrega
tion, where there has been none for the 
last seven years. During September 
w e conducted a mission meeting twelve 
miles south of BreckeTfridge, at Har
persville. The brethren of that <'Om
m unity began meeting the re the l;tst 
Sunday In September and w e a r e assist
In g them In thei r sen•ic!es each Sunday 
afternoon at three o'clock. The Firm 
Founadtio?! Is doing much good ::tmong 
us." 

"Lite ot Christ" by Mrs. J. P. Sew e ll, 
is now being of!ereci :tt $1.50 per copy, 
o r in lots of five or more, at $1,00 each, 

I'IRM FOUNDATION 

G. K. Wallace, 805 Litchtleld, Wichita, 
KAnsas, October 11: "The w <11·k at 
Uulvet·slty and ·walnut. this elty Is get
ting along fine. Sevt~ral have been 
added r ecently. ·we are Jn our sixth 
year with this congregation with pros
pects Of its belng the best. Homer 
Halley will be with us In a meellng 
beginning the 21st. Foy Wallace, Jr., 
and Basil Doran will be with us next 
August. >Ve are now In a short meet
ing at Mulvane, Kansas. The first or 
November we shall be at Ames, Oltla
homa, and !rom there to Abilene, Texas, 
fo r a meeting." 

Our Departed 
DAV15-vVllllam Joseph Da.vis was 

born Se1Hember 20, 1854, and died In 
the l1ome of his only ohlld, Harry Davis, 
Sherman, Texas, August 13. 1934. Broth
er Davis lived the Christian life In 
meelmess and in s incerity fo r fifty 
ytlars. It was my good pleasure to ltuow 
hlm while h e stayed in the C hristian 
home of Brother and Sister D. C. J ester 
ot Mangum, Okln h oma. Brother Davis 
and B1·other J est er w ere maried to Miss 
Rebekah Ann and Miss J.r.u-al\ C uuuing
ham, Valley View, Texas, In 1890, since 
which time nothing but death h as pa rt
ed them. Sister J ester is the only liv
Ing mernbet· of her father's family. All 
the others have been laid to rest In 
the J ester cemetry near Mangum. Broth
er Sandusky and I spoke at the fun
eral in Mangum. I u se the words of 
Naomi, "Th e Lord deal kindly with 
you, a:; ye have dea1t with the dead 
and with me." 

JOHN W. PIGG. 
• 

CATE8-Beuna May, o ld est child o r 
l\1r. a,nd Mrs. Elarl May, was horn at 
Forgan, Ok lahoma. Marcil 6. 19 12, and 
depat·te<l this life August 27, 1934, a t 
the age of twenty-two years, ftve 
months, and twe nty- one days. On .June 
20, U80, she was married to E lmer 
Cates a t Forgan, Oklahoma. To this 
union were born two ohlldren, Jimmy 
Ray, tbree years old" and Ina May, nine
teen m ont11s old. On August 1920, 
she was bat> I h:ed Into Christ and re
mained talthtul until d eath. She leaves 
her husband. two ch ildren, fatJ1e1· and 
mother, three brothers and three sisters. 
and a host of relallves a nd friends to 
monrn her death. 

O'riS T . J ONES. 

BETTES-Cillrl!nce Edward Bettes. 
son of lltr. and M•·s. 11{. J . Bettes and 
husband of Sister Lillie Kllgo•·e :Bettes, 
was b orn Ap1·U 14, 1903, and died .June 
18. 1931. The gr·eat.,st thing that can 
be said of Brother Bettes is that he was 
a Clnist lau. When Bt'otht~r liarviu Flke 
\)apth:ed Bt·othel' Bettes. he assisted In 
prep al'ing another soul for h eaven, and 
~:iv llll!" tu the c hu•·ch one or the great
est :u1tJ pur·esf oC Chr·J.stH:tn chaa•.,"·teor.s. 

l Us C:hrl.slla u wife and his litt le Chrls
llall huy, Haruld, can f1~lluw his o;xam
ples of Christ I an II vlng and make no 
mlstake. 

I tall<ed at the fun eral and did 111y 
h .. st to impre~s the heurers with the 
fact that the church hnd lnst une of 
it" best hl'lpet·s :,t lltl the wife nntl hCJy a 
fnlthfu l husband and father. 

With ou r hearts fixed 11pon th ~ r·e
wal'd or th~ faithful, we ll h a ll dn nu •· 
best to meet hllll where sad partings 
co1ne no ruore. 

HARDY E. BAt;UH. 
• 

SHOEMAKE-C'yrena Allen Shoemake 
\WIS born February 24. 1843. ill Mlt<souri, 
and movecl with her pa•·ents irt early 
childhood to Texas. locating ne::u· whftl 
Is now the town of R oanok e. She died 
In Muskogee, Ol<lahoma, July 21, 193 -1 , 
at the age of ninety-one years and 
flve months. Her pnrents were Rlch:trd 
a nd Rose Linda A lien. She was o ne 
o'r a t::unlly or eleven, all of them ha vfug 
pt·eceded ber in death. H er yotmger 
l>r oth er. O r . T . R. All en, dlt!d fn J t•stln , 
'.L'exas. In 1928. 

She was married at the nge of seven
teen year>< to William Cad,.\1. >tnd to 
this union two children were born. Our
lug the Civil War. d eath c1:1.imed her 
husbnnd, nnd on October 15, 1865. she 
was marJ•ied to Cant:o in "vV. H . Shoe
make, 1111d to th is unln11 eight children 
were born. Four or her ten children 
p eceded her in death, leaving lhree sons 
nnd th r ee daughters to mourn her de
narture. Those that r•re now llvh1¢ 
l1re Hu<rh A li en Shnemake, Charles F . 
~'hoernake. and f.nlrt B. nalton. all of 
Porum. Oldahoma; Mrs. Mnry li:. James 
and Rhoda M. Bt•anu•n o f Musi<O,I!;N). 
O klll-homa and J11rne~ radell, th<> other 
hrother, llvln~ in Mldl11nd, Arklln~As. 

She was rea•·ed und~ •· Chl'l><tl:tn h1flu
ence. l1avlng li1•ed In a home "'here 
! h e prim if ive gospe l was prl'ached nn••o 
a month Ill' nne Of t il" r1loneer nre~wh
e •·s whose nnme I believe was >Vymnn. 
She was baptized at 1h<> :'IE:~> nf f ollr
leen nod lived a dl"voted C'hl'i!> tlnn lffl' 
until dent h. mnltinl!' »eventv-l'rven v•mr• 
in the Lord's sE>r·vic••. Fo•· this reason 
we mourn not Ill' thO!tt> wlthnnl hopt> 
Cor WP exnert lo meet hPr ae:atn , 

Brothe•· r.. A. Wells of :;.rusko"'"" co•1-
rluct"d the funernl <"t>rvlcf'"' nnrl "hr 
WAS ] :tid t.,. re"t in the FiPirl;.; ('PmatPrV 
ne~r Po•·um, Oklah<>mll. tn nw11<r ti\P 
Mil or hirn who !tllirl, "'Rl .. ,.sed a t·" 
th e dead who di" In tlte t"orrl.'' 

RH"nA M. BHA~l':\1'. 
• 

~fALONF.-$1ste •· Nn""Y r . ~rnlonn or 
n1111a>~, T"xa". Cr~rmer1v nr Hnnrllev 
"''('Xfl:<. C]Pnartrrl thl>< llrl' "l n ; 3~ "fl1 

Augu~tt 24, tn4. nt the homc- nr l•e•· 
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nhf'<'k" l\fA1Arl11 fn R tlnw 1. On M" fl.,,.f 
day. lfE'ad11rM!1 or 1\TPurnl ttfn In lJfl 

m lnnt Ail. 

Fine Laxatfv.- SJTid Tont,. 
Most Speedy Remedfee Known. 

son, Gentry E. Malone, Wichita Fall$, 
T exas, where she h ad been f or about 
two months, havlug spent the two 
months previous with her daughter in 
Handley. She had suffered tot· many 
m onths with heart txouble. 

Sister Malone lived at Handley, 'l'ex· 
as, many years, where her four chil
dren were principally raised, but to•· 
the past nine yeas she had Jived in Dal
las, where she worshipped \\ tllb the Oak 
Cli ff church or Chl'ist. She was born 
in Henderson coun ty, Ter111essee, Feb
rua•·y 10, 1865: was manied there to 
Marcus L. Malone, and later moved to 
Texas, where she has lived l:!lnce. 

She obeyed the gospel In her girl 
hood, and lived a faithful Ch ristian 
throughout the remainder of h e r lite. 
He1· many f riends wherever she was 
known moul'n ber death, Co r s he was 
loved a nd 1·espected by nll who knew 
her because of het· uprig h t. godly life 
and her exceeding mauy kindnesses and 
hospitality. 

There was no better mother, more 
loyal sister, or truer friend than she. 
The Bible was her constant companion 
and the Word of her Lord was h e r 
creed: ~•hlch things are a great conso
lation to h er d eetlly grieved family and 
loved ones. 

She Is survived by four ch ildren : 
B'amlley; three sons, Inma. n Malone, ot 
one daughteJ·, Mrs .• 1 essie Hargrove of 
Eastland, Texas; Oscar Malone or Hand
ley, and Gentry Ma lone, vr Wich ita 
Falls; and eight grandchildren, four 
brothers, namely: \ V. A. Thomas, Co
manche, Oklah•>ma: J. F. Thomas, Hu.nd
ley, Texas; .r. 0. and W. G. Thomas, or 
Fort Worth ; a nd two s is t ers, Mrs. J. a 
Thompson, Henderson, T ennessee, and 
Miss Jliatlle A. Thomas, Dallns. 

1t WR.S my pri vilege to be associated 
with Slstet· Malone for the last twenty 
years In ch urch work and I can s p eak 
for her faithfulness. The chu rch build
ing at H andley, 'l'exas, was full, even 
t.o standing, when we tl'ied to sl)eal< 
W'Ords of comfort to the berea vecl ones. 
A very approp1•1ate prayer was led l)y 
Brothet· Jesse Powell, and another by 
Brothel' W'lll Oliphant of Dallas after 
which her body was laid to ,-est in the 
Olivet cemetery. and a. bettullful floral 
offering completely covered the burial 
s pot. 

"Th e weelcs, months, and s aasons 
pass silentl y by, 

And me scarce know ou r friends 
till we tell them good-bye." 

HORACE; W. BUSBY. .. 
RtLEY-111r. F•·ed L. Riley. T o11kawa, 

Oklahoma, answe•·ed deuth's call on 
Monday, August 19th, t o !>'O unto his 
Father. H e was bo•·n Octoher 21. 1891 . 
In Moody, MJssourl. >VIH•n rvurte<'n 
years of age, he answet·t;d the Master's 
call, and obey ed the gusvel u•Hler the 
preachh1g of Brotb<'r nr.uglas, In Rav
en Den, ArkansA.S. ~fo\"lng- to Oklatu,. 
rna. Bro the •· Riley bowame 11n actl'/1' 
memhe•· o( tha <•1\ur,•h of <; llti~l In 
Blackwdl. It was h e •·e that h l' entered 
the o il llttlll lo <'liruh to the pusllhlll 
of at~tlvtt $t1r>erlnt~odo:nt or the Slmm~ 
Pet•·olt.um < 'nmpany In t he Tonkawa 
field. 

_o\s a nuw. he was hrnve nnd modest. 
Fie '"'lS a thlnlttlr of put't! thoughts, a 
~pealt er of brave words, a do"r of gell · 
er ou s deeds and n lrtlt! friend to all. 
In hi s d ealing with a ll mPn he was ab
solutely h onest. Hb word was gold, hi s 
promise was fulfillment. and there never 
was. never has been, no•· eve1· wfll h" 
anything nobler tllan an h on est, loving, 
gen c •·ous Christian . 

As a Christian be was •·eUable. gen
ero us, hospitable, and devoted. He for
got himself. nnd asked favors on ly for 
others. He begged fo•· t h e oppo rtuni ty 
to do good, to stand hy a friend, to 
suppor·t a righteous cause, and was 

''Pains Gone,'' Says 
Lady, After She 

Had Taken GARDUI 
In d escr ibing how her h ealth tm-

1 
proved a fter she ha d taken CarduJ, 
Mrs. Ralph R . Courtney, of Wyth&
v!lle, Va., said: " I was r un-down 
and suffer ed from pain In my side. 
I wanted to feel well and get rid of 
Ule pain in my side, so I sent tor 
Cardui and bega n taking l t. 'By t he 
time I had taken th ree bottles of 
Card ul, I was feeling much bett er , 
The pains had gone. I am very glad to 
recommend Cardul to other young 
women." . . . Thousands of women 
test!ty Cardu! benefited them. It H 
does not benefit YOU, consul t a phy
sic~ 

for 

Biliousness 
Sour Stomach 

Gas and Headache 
due to 

Constipation 

a lways ready to d e f end wha t he b e
lieved to be ri~ht. H e was n o t a fraid 
to stand a lone If necessary lo advance 
the cause ot Christ. 

"Studies I n Steward ship," by J . V . 
Armstrong Traylor In full cloth b i nd
Ing at Flrm F oundation oruce, $1.00. 

Truly, a great loss has come to the 
chu1·ch, his tamJJy and his community 
as h is great and generous heart ceased 
to beat. Though his busy brain bas 
ceased to act and from his bauds h e 
h as dropped the torch of truth, we 
pause to honor l1im by letting the world 
l>now that this g1·eat soldier has !ought 
his last battle and gon e to receive his 
reward. 

THIS CHANGE 
gives Children 

a Chance 
B rother Riley leaves h is wife and 

two sons, Max and Bobby. to bear his 
influe nce, a lso hls mothe r and fnther, 
Mr. and Urs, J. W. Riley; one :> ister , 
Mrs. L ela Mcilroy, or BoJ•ger, Texas. 

Perhaps you h ave tried ill To them we speal< these words or 
comfort. Hi::; life was simple. his death 
sublime. To you remains the consola
tion that he ~''"' neve•· lllOI'e suffer, 
n ever again feel the sting of disease 
and the chill of death; never ag-ai n lla rt 
wlth those whom he loved. B rother 
Riley hns shed his last tear, 1lorne his 
last burden and ca,rrled his last cross. 
NOll! upon his brow rests the palm of 
ete rnal peace and a t·eward of faith fu l 
ness. May Cod bless hi~ wif~. May 
Christ lead, suppor t . and J>rOtPct h is 
childt·en, and may his life ever help 
those whom he met dny bY day to llve 
so that In the sinless, dlsea~eless, sum
mer land Of God we shall meet and 
n ever p art. 

nearly every sort of r 

way to keep a child's •t ' 
bowels in proper con- .'d , 
dition, and failed. F ) 

Yet, almost any child who has been 
convalescing in a hospital, will usually 
come out with bowels working like 
a well-regulated watch. 

The average mother gives any 
laxative the family may be using, 
while doctors give children a liquid 
laxative of suitable ingredients, suit
able strength, and in suitable amount. 

A FRIEND. 

Make the change now to p ure, 
California Syrup of Figs instead of 
harsh medicines, you risk no more 
violence to your child's appetite, 
digestion, and general physical condi
tion. You' ll have a safer, more satis
factory result, too. Those little upsets 
and complaints just disappear and 
the child is soon normal again. Try itl 

A Few Drops Every 
Night and Morning 

Will Promote a Clean, 
Healthy Condition! 

THE "LIQUlD TEST." First : 
select a liquid laxative of the proper 
strength for children. Secon,d: give 
the dose suited to the child's age. 
Third: reduce the dose. if repeated, 
until the bowels are moving without 
any help at al l. 

An ideal laxative for this purpose 
is the pure California Syrup of Figs. 
but be sure the word " California" is 
on the bottle. 

At All Drug Stores 
Writo MurioeCo.,Opt. J ,Cbicaco,for Free Book 

• 
The l'l•at and Laat Oppo.malt7$3~25 SeoUI'e (r~cfflcJ{Pt) MOW at • • • • 

THIS HOL.MAH Sl.71 Pr••••••l•t 116 raiHT 

BMCYCLOPBDIC 

TEACBBR8 BIBLB 
De.ignld for Teachers, Studeat., 
and an Ideal Bible for the Home 
' C 0 N T A IN IN G r . 

In addition to the Authorised lltanda.rcl 
(Kinc Jamea) Old and New T..tamut.: 

A TRE ASURY OF BIBLIC.!.L 
INFORMATION BY REV. F. N. 
P.lDLOUB.ElT. The lJltormatioa ooa
taintd in thia article 18 the r..ult of 
lonll' :vean of research, and oaa k 
obtained from no other aour~. 

A COMPLETE ILLUSTRATBD 
BIBLE DICTIONARY oonta.Waa
nearb' one hundred and l.ft7 ~· 
Tbla Dictionary would retaU at ~.00 
alone if printed on ordlaat7 book 
paper and bound in cloth biadhar. 

A NEJW PRACTICAL OOURB. 
IN BIBLE READING arrallfed 10 
that the Bible may be reall wi~ com
plete underatandinc. 

A SPECIAL ANALYTICAL AND 
COMPARATIVE CONOORDANC~ 
oontailling more than fifty thoUMIIa 
r eferencea nnd more complete th&.R 
any Concordance heretofon obtaiDabJa 
in a B ible. 

FOUR T HOUSAND QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS ON THlO OLD 
.AND NEW TESTAME NT prorld• 
all of t h e known q ueetione that laan 
arisen concerninc- Bible Biatoq aad 
r ivea t .he a nswer• t h ereto. 

AN I NDIDXED . ATLAS, ALSO 
FULL MAP S IN COLORS on whieh 
a re shown and indexed all of the 
p laces mentioned in t he S erlptur• 
and their exact location. 

A FAMILY :REJOISTER for r• 
cording births, marriacea and dtatlle 
ia also Included in thia edition. 

Holl!lan Suporlor Edition, Flat Openl~ Blndlnir, Will Not Break Ia tile •• 

Part Pag• Sprnmm, Etuy-t.,.rratl TYI>• 

Nehu.c'luu1nezza!1' relatetk !vis dreann. 

~0. 4'108--Dtsrable Seol GraiD Overlnppln~r Conr Bln.dlac, Gol4 ~, 
1 St&in.ed Ed~~:ea. Publiaher'a Llat Price, $3.75. Our PrJoo, •• , , $J.21 

.(lblllllb Index on Edll:e, ISO Centa E>:tn.). -
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Joe W. Lall'd, Ponca City, Oklahoma : 
"I began local work mith the Ponca 
City congregation yesterday, with two 
f ine services and o ne baptis m. Op
po r tunities are great h ere and we trus t 
that our work shall be pleasA~nt and 
'Upbullding". 

J as. S. Sutterfield, West Fork, 
Missouri, November 11: "We are a 
amall congregation In the heart of the 
Ozarks, In the drouth stricken area, and 
trying to build a house and we are v ery 
badly In need of $100. By this aid, we 
can be under shelter. We thank you 
In advance". 

F. M. Redding, Oakwood, T exas, Nov
ember 12: ''We had two good services 
a t Flo yesterday. One lady, who was 
a Freewill Baptist, was baptized. She 
'Yi'&B the wi!e of one of the school 
teachers there. Brother H. E. Kelley 
Ia to preach here next Saturday night 
and Sunday. To God ·be all the praise". 

Silas HO\l•ell, Altus, Oklahoma, Nov
ember 12: "We have a good report tor 
yesterday. All services were attended 
better than for several months. One 
was restored, and two were baptized. 
Brother Horace W. Busby Is to be wlth 
us If\ a meeting beginning December 
aoth". 

Floyd J. Splvy, Rush Springs, Okla
homa, November 12: "Two wonder
ful services here yesterday, three r e
eponded to the Invitation, one at the 
morning service and two at the evening 
service. We had the largest crow!d 
at the evening set·vlce that we have 
had tor a long time, many more seem 
Interested in the Gospel plan. Success 
to all the good papers". 

T.V. Eason. Route 3, Box 38, Garrison, 
Texas, November 13: "1 preached last 
Lord's day for the church at Cedar 
Bluff. We had a nice crowd present 
and I promised to preach f or: the church 
there m onthly. I mlll go to Moum. 
Pleasant, in Shelby county, f irs t Sat
urday night and Sunday In December . 
Let us pray that more good might be 
accomplished". 

Eugene s. Smith, 4371 McClintock, San 
Diego, California, November 1 2: "The 
f irst week of our meeting closed yes
terday with seven baptisms to date. We 
continue for at least tmo more w eeks 
and longer It Interest justifies. We 
were pleased to have several n ew races 
In our audiences yesterday from the 
U. S. N&vy fleet which anchored h ere 
last week". 

Paul Southern, Box .,68, Denison, 
Texas, November 13: "This is to certify 
~! oTI\ this date Robert N. McKinney, 

a Meth.odlst preacher of Culllnsville, 
Texae, made the good confesltlon and 
wa.sJiaJ•tlzed hx, Qle 1n tbe c.llurch of 
Christ baptistry in Denison. Brother 
JrfwKlnney said that he was tired of 
denominational creeds and wanted to 
be a Christian only." 

Claude Kele. 4025 Cole Avenue, Dallas, 
Texas: "The work at Hamilton and 
Logan church Of Christ continu es t o 
c rom with eight addnions so far this 
month. All are at peace and harmony. 
I am now In the ninth year with t.he 
111rork. I think the Firm Foundatlou 
m ore Interesting each Issue and It Ia 
better now that lt has been tor the 
past 20 yea~rs". 

E. B. Wallace, 300 S. Hollywood Street 
W ichita Falls, Texal!. November 12: 
"We a r e trying to place F irm Founaa.
t lons among our members along witb 
other good papers. Yesterday was a good 
day for the Polk Street work. Two 
mothers were baptized and a man and 
h ls wlte placed membership. We have 
had r esponses every Sunday, except 
t wo since the first of July' '. 

J. H. Antwine, Bonham, T exas. Nov
ember 19: "I filled my monthly ap
pointment at Dodd City, Texas, the 
third Sunday. They are at peace among 
themselves. Brother Robert Boward Is 
one of the good leaders. He Is a good 
gospel preacher and Is postmaster there. 
I go to White Rock the fourth Sunday 
t o fill m onthly appointment. Can 
answer calls for singing schools or song 
drills", 

Rue Porter, Neosho, Missouri. N ov
ember lZ: "I am In an Interesting 
meetJng n ear Crane, Missouri. l am 
planning a trip west in the winter. and 
I t thare are churches anywhere w~st 
of Mlssourl that would care to have 
me stop !or a few services I might be 
able to arrange a few more !!hort visits. 
Two meetings are booked for Texas, 
and I should be glad to visit more 
places In that g;reat state". 

0. M. Reyuolds, Bro wnfield, Texas, 
November 17: "1 have preached at 
Meadow, W eJJman, and Seagraves a 
number of times this fall. The re were 
tmo restorations at Meadow. We are 
now Jn the midst of a singing school 
a t Wellman, and will have an all day 
meeting Sunday. A two-weeks singing 
school l)eglns at Portales. New Mexlco, 
w ith C. A. Buchanan, the first Sunday 
ln December. I attended the Wallace
Norris debate. Victory for the truth". 

Guy N. Woods, Kirkland, Texas, Nov
ember 13: "We are happy to report 
continued progress in the work here. 
We have not suffered the usual de
cr ease ln attendance during the fall 
months, on the contrary, the crowds 
are larger than ever b efore. A splendid 
degree ot spirituality prevail s and the 
fu ture o! the congregatio n appears 
auspicious. I preached to 11; good erowd 
at E lby, a mission point Q~l\f ll~r~, Jl\st 
Lord 's day afternoon". 

Cleon Lyles. 224 Chickasaw Street, 
TahleQuah, Oklahoma, November 11: 
"Since last report I have baptiied two 
at McCurtain, Oklahoma, and one at 
Spiro, Oklahoma. I began w ork with 
t lle chur ch h ere today. There was one 
r eltoration at the morning service. 1 
mill f inish my education here a t the 
T eacher's college". 

Homer H alley, Abilene, T exas : "Since 
my last report I have h e ld two mission 
meetings here In Abilene, and one meet
Ing at Wichita, Kansas, with the W est 
Side congregation. In the meeting 
ther e were eight baptisms and fou r 
additions otherwise. Brother G. K. 
Wallace preaches there and wil l be with 
us In a meeting here at Highland. be
ginning n ext Sunday. Bl·other Wal
lace's wc;~rk there Is the kind that will 
endure". 

W. N. Carter, T errell, T exas, Nov
em,ber 11 : "Two years ago last Friday 
night my \Y•lle fe ll in the yard of our 
home and broke he r right lower limb. 
She Is still In the hospital and will be 
there five i\reeks longe1·. She is not 
doing so well. I have been in bed lZ 
days of that time with the flu, but am 
up now. People have been so good t o 
u s. Many letters and cards have been 
sent us from all over the country and 
so many ft•om people in Terrell. Write 
us, It helps, and pray !or us". 

C. McClung, 941 Marlon Street, Ft. 
Worth, T exas, November 12 : "I closed 
a very enjoyable meeting at Sander
son on the Hh of November. I have 
never been with more appreciative 
folks. They have a mind to mork and 
all records were broken In Bible study 
attendance. Dr. Holbert, J ohn Hogre, 
and I drove 600 miles to attend the 
Wallace-Norris debate, which was w o n
derful. I am now at Bellvue, Texas, 
In a very promising meeting. I go 
next to Elkhart, Kansas". 

THE GREAT FORT W ORTH 
DEBATE-SOON IN BOOK FORi\1 

$1.5 0 a copy. All ord Cl'S 
received b efo-re printing 
is done , 1 .00 per copy. 

The "Norris-Wallace Debate" is 
being rushed through just as fast as 
details can be attended to and p r int
ed copies will soon be ready. All 
advance orders will be fill e d at $1.00 
111. copy. Several thousand should be 
ordered t.hls week. Every membe-r 
in your congregation should have a 
copy. Order at least a dozen-bet
ter ~5 copies while tbe price Is only 
one dollar. $1.60 after It is print
ed. $1.00 now. Sit down Tight now 
and write your order to the Firm 
Foundation Publishing House, Aus
tin, Tens. 

J". Emmett Wainwright, Los Angeles, 
Ca lifornia, November 15: "l'<:[y address 
Is llhanged to stMion A, Box 66, Los 
.Angeles, California. Our friends In 
other states reQUest that we return to 
the alr atter 10 p.m. Rates have been 
Jleou~ from K (lER 1360 ku and we 
will be glad to hear from those ln
terestt~d in a prog ram 10:15 to 10:45 
p .J11t, P. S. time. This wlll not Interfere 
with the efficient programs being cun
ducted by Brother Tiner each Lord's 
day morning" . 

Glenn L . Wallace, 114 Pattie, Wichita, 
Kansas, November 12: "Interest 1>! 
~rood at Emporia Avenue h ere. Three 
restorations and memberships yester
day. Two w er e from the Christian 
church. 1 closed a short mee ting at 
Hutchinson, Kansas,- recently with s;lx 
additions, one baptis m. The meeting 
at P eck, Kansas, r esulte d In two bap
tisms and three restorations. I shall 
be In Oklahoma City with B rother J. 
Harvey D Y'I<es and t he Capitol Hil l 
church, beginning NovembeJ· 18". 

Mrs. 0. E. Fuller. Phoenix. Arizona: 
"A. L. Cassius closed a two-weeks meet
Ing with the colored church h ere Oc
t ober 27. There were six baptisms, aJI 
h eads of families a11d from d enomina
tio nal churc hes, but one. This brings 
the ir numbe r o f eighteen memhe rs. 
Brother Cassius has been responsible 
In bringing a ll o! l'hese to the true 
worship o! Chris t. H e will p1·obably 
return In the spring wlth B1•other 
Keeble ro r a month's meeting, If it Is 
the ~rd's will'. 

Herbert T. Kldwill, 2933 Bryan, Ft. 
Worth, •re.xas, November 11: "Since my 
last report, I have preach ed again at 
Highland, nea r Springto mn, Texas. Have 
also prea ch ed a t Kt·um, in Denton 
county. Great h ospitality was s hown 
me at each place. It has r ecen tly been 
my pleasure to unite In marriage B ro
ther J. A. Key of Highland, and Sister 
Phoebe Young of Sherman. On Lord's 
days that I do n ot preach out of Ft. 
Worth. 1 am with Washington Heights 
congregation here. Always busy In 
His m ork, and I hope to ever be". 

Gordon Rice. Dearborn, Michigan. 

Frank Puckett, LaCrosse, Arkansas, 
Novem.ber 16: ' 'I preached last Satur
day night and Sunday at Sage, Ark
ansas. I recently closed a m eeting at 
F1·anklln, Arkansas, witll five bap
tisms, two r estorations, and one from 
the Baptist church claiming Scriptural 
baptism. I shall preach next Lord's 
day at Chappel Hill, Arkansas"'. 

W. Earl Mansur, 610 North 14 Street, 
Duncan, Oklahoma, N ovember 13: "Since 
my last repor t ther e have been two 
r estorations, three confessions for bap
tism, and tmo to place membership. 
There are two hospitals in our city and 
at one o f these, five nurses have either 
made tllelt· acknowledgments or de
manded baptism. Tpe crowds and 
interest are growing s(eadlly here. My 
school work is enjoyable. In al l o ur 
work we are progressing smoothly. It 
any congregation should desire my ser
vices In a protrac ted meeting fo r next 
summer, wt·lte me at the above ad
dress". 

Cleo E. J o nes, 204 W. P ecan Street, 
Bowie, T exas, November 13: "I had 
the pri\-1lege of prea ching for the fine 
congregation of C'hrlstfans at Spur, 
Texas, November 4. I also had the op
portunity of attending the debate In 
Ft. Worth last week. November 11, I 
was back with the church h ere in Bowie. 
Two placed membership at the morning 
service. November 25 will brlng to a 
close my work with the church here 
In Bowie. I am ready to arrange for 
local work or m eetings !or another 
y ear. I! you can use my service, 1 
would a ppreciate a letter or telegram 
ll'lth regard to the same". 

C. B. Glasgow, Hillsboro, Texas, Nov
ember 12: "Brother Charles J . R obin
liOn, 4810 Hamshire, Ft. Worth, Texas, 
closed an exce llent meeting for us In 
Blanton the first Sunday night. One 
was added IJY confession and baptism 
and six or eight were identified. Bro
ther Robinson l<nows his lessons, and 
pt·eaches the trtith in Jove, plainly and 
kindly. We are to build a ne w build
Ing soon and these brethr en have asl<ed 
me to r amaln with them next y ear 
(making my third year with them). 
Brother George J ohnson d ir ected our 
song services and he did It well". 

E. S. Flt~gerald. Corpus Christl. 'l.'exns, 
November 19: "We had another good 
day at Furman and Staples Streets 
church of Christ last Lord's day. There 
were more in attendance at Blble s tudy 
than had been in more than a year. 
One was added to the congregation by 
members hip. The young people's classes 
were also better attended than for a 
long time. The outlook in many ways 
Is encouraging. To the Lord be ali the 
pt·aise. Out of town brethren who ars 
In Corpus Christl on Lord's day have 
a cordial Invitation to worsltlp with us. 
Our alrh Js 'Faithful gospel preaching 
and honest dealings'. Pray tor us". 

W. T . Durrett, Tucumcari, Ne w lofex
lco, November 12: "Yesterday was 
another tine day with the chut·ch be1·e. 
Inte r est continues to grow, two fine 
services with one lady who had been 
a Christian, and went oft with the Bap
tist, corning home maldng t.he con
fession of faults. We have lltUJ·ted us 
a building fund. We look forward to 
the tim~ we can do more for the cause 
of Christ, tbis can only be d one ).>Y the 
church looking Into the tuture, seeing 
her duty and her opportunities then 
pressing on. W e need a new house and 
plan to have o ne, it the Lord Is \\tllllng. 
W e will appreciate your prayers'' . 

J. 1)). Wheeler, Route 2. Box 980, Por
terville, Cali!ornla, November l 4: ",lust 
closed a successtul meeting here with 
J. DtLvld Taylor doing tlle preaching 
and he did it well. He is also a s plendid 
singer. W e have emnloyed him to stay 
with us and do local worlc. Several 
additions to the congregation a nd we 
were strenghtened In many ways. ·we 
h ope to cio a good worlc he r e and the 
future looks good. 'We had the h earty 
cooperation o1' the valley congt·egallons. 
Other churc hea iu the valley are plann
Ing on securing preachet·s for l ocal 
\tiOrk also. VIsited B r other 0. D. Dial 
In his meeting at Balter sfield :Monda y 
night. He was a lso with us one night". 

Willard Morrow. 2203 Azle Avenue, 
Ft. \-Vorth, T exas, November 1'7: "We 
closed t he Haslet meeting at the mater 's 
edge last. night, with a man about 55 
years of age being bapti?:ed. Two peo
ple wer e baptized dut"!ng the meeting 
at Saginaw. At my Jast monthly ap
poi ntment at Godley, two made the 
good confession and Brothel' Wilmeth 
baptized them at C'leburne. tl:le ·wed
nesday night following. W e begin a 
meeting with the church in Rosen 
Heights, Ft. Worlh, next Monday n igh t. 
I preach tomorrow, Sunclay, at Spl"il1g
town, morning and night and in t he 
afternoon at Roanoke. 'l'he Ros<'n 
Helgllts meeting wil l be the 15tf1 meet
ing ftH" me this year". 

Help Kidneys 
• 

l.f poorlY functioning Kidneys aruJ 
Bladder m11ke you suffer from G.ltting 
Up Nights. Ner•ou3M_SII, Rbeunt!ll1c 
Pains, Stiffness, Burn1ng, Smarting, 

• Itching, or AC!Idlty trY the guaranteed 
Doct.ot'a Pl.,;criptionCy~extSi3S-tex) 

~a 6 -Mu.~t fix yea up <>r money 
-..ys.t~X btlcl::. On!~ 'i?~ ~at~wstu. 

November 12: "The w o rk at the Dea.r
born church continues In a good w ay. 
Our r egular mlnlater, T. \-V. Phillips, II. 
b egan a meeting November 6 with the 
Pontiac church. to b e supported by .-lo,.eb 

Dearborn. This is the fourth s uc h 6 6 6 COLDS meeting to which w e have sent Broth E\t" 
Phillips this year. Our fall meetlug, ond 
Jed by Brother John T. Smith, r esulted FEVER 
In pac k ed houses a ll tlnoug h, with I 
three for baptism and a large numbe r first d a7 
to r e-consect·ate their lives to the LJQ1114 - Tableta HEADAHCES 
church". 1111,... - No~ae D reJJ• Ill ao m l••t-

L. E. Carpenter, IIolUs, Oklahoma, 
November 12: "We are having the 
best attendance at a ll out· services now 
that we have ever had since I came 
h er e-the inrge auditorium we have 
Is well flll ea every Lord's day. 1 bap
tized one last Sunday from Holtls and 
a fine young man from Gould, who 
had made the confession at Gould. This 
young man wants to make a gospel 
preacher and I believe he will make 
a good one. We plan to begin a fall 
m eeting her e th ts month. 1 wish all 
could have h cR1·d the >Vallace-Norris 
debate at Ft. >Vorth. It " 'laS great. A 
few more like It w ould do much for 
the cause of Christ". 

W . W. Otey, Harlinger. T exas, Nov
ember 13: "The wori< ltere Js progress
Ing as mell as we generally find it. But 
one of our greatest failings Is that we 
are too eas y to be satisfied with what 
w e are and what we are doing. Every 
Christian shou ld be earnestly and zeal
ously pressing on toward a better lite 
and more truit-bearlng. We have had 
t our to place m ember ship ver recently. 
We are hoping and praying that a much 
gret\ter w ot·k wUi be done by us during 
the coming year. Boosted a ttendance 
f or t emporary effect Js n ot best. for 
the permanent g r owth of the churc h 
anywhere. A regular, solid growth 
~tells in the end. Peace and ullir.y pre 
vails and unitedly we should accomplish 
much good". 

T. H . Me rchan t, Wiggins, Mississippi, 
Novembe r 13: "I am In a good meet
Ing two miles west oC Wiggins with 
one baptism to date. The meeting Is 
!ivo nights old with la.t·ge cro wds nt · 
tending. Brother H. Y. Ball llves he re 
and Is dolng his best to k eep_ the churc h 
alive. The church ot: Christ here con
ISists Of eleven m embers. There w e re 
t en when I arrived he re. 'l.'he re is only 
one white sister In Wiggins, who is a 
ruemb61" of the one body, I have been 
Informed, and she wants the gospel 
preached here. Who will answet· the 
call? I stopped W ednesda y night, Nov
ember 7th, and preached ill Jackson 
to a small band of falthtnl believers. 
They are doing their .))est to ltee11 h ouse 
tor the Lord". 

W. R. Swinney , Quanah, Texas, Nov
ember 14: "Sunday wus another good 
day " 'lth the church here. Our room· 
lng Bible school showed an Inc r ease. 
many non-members at lhe preaohlng 
service, 126 In the evening classes and 
one of the largest Sunday even ing 
audiences ln so.me Urne. I hsve in my 
!li es a Jetter from a brother who writes, 
'I am utterly disgusted with tho acti
vities o! the Chri~tlun chnrch. with all 
the necessat'Y compromi:~es anQ. nt
tachments. I desire to cut loose ns soon 
as possible. I wish to 1•enounce all the 
actiVIties of the Chrtstl1.1.u l.lhurch and 
louate wlth the true el'lurnh of CIHtst' . 
If any oburoh desires the servi<:<~S of 
this good man nnd family, write rne 
and I will rorwa.rd y~;~ur letter to him". 

John H. Banister, Merot>hls, Texas, 
November 17: "I closell a. mt!'etlng at 
'Uvalde, 'l.'exas, November 11. Tltere 
w e re t~IO baptized, one r esLorell, and 
three to place membership wl~h the 
ehurcll clut·ing the meeting. Crowtls 
and attendance w ere good throughout. 
'l'he singing was led by B. E. Smith and 
Austin Taylor. 'l'he Uvalde chut·ch lw.s 
many fine members 111 It and ~hey 
seemed; to think the m eeting did great 
good. During this year. I have preach
ed In 12 meetings besides my worll: w tth 
the churcll In Memphis. 'l'hls time llas 
been well Silent aucJ much good tlone, 
1 believe. r trus t that I may alw!lys 
b e working for the l\iaster 1\116 be in
slruJnental In leading ma ny to Christ. 
Our work here is fin e in utost" every 
way''. 

Ca d • I n e pu 
EASES ACHES 

Wheth er it be a heada.cbe or a 
neuralgia or p e rhaps m u scular 
aches from a fresh cold; or may be 
the aching discomfort-s that many 

women su1ler occasionally. 

Take CAPUDI NE 
For QUI CK RELIEF 

Because of Correctly Blended Formula 

• LIQU ID or TA BLET FORM • 
Ask Your Druggist 

MALARIA 
Speedy R elief of Chilla 

'" andFever 
r Don't let Malaria tear you apart with 
its racking chills and burning fever. Trust 
to no home-made or mere makeshift rem
edies. T ake the medicine prepared espe
cially for Malaria - Grove's T asteless 
Chill Tonic. 

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic gives real 
r elief from Malaria because it's a scien
t ific combination of tasteless quinine and 
tonic iron. The quinine kills the Malarial 
infection in the blood. The iron builds 
up the system and helps fortify against 
further attack. At the fir.;t sign of any 
attack of Malaria take Grove's Tasteless 
Chill T onic. Better still take it regularly 
during the Malaria season to ward off 
the disease. Grove's T asteless Chill Tonic 
is absolutely harmless and tastes good. 

Grove's Tasteless Chill T onic now 
comes in two sizes, SOc and $1. The $1 
size contains 2 0 times as much as the SOc 
size and gives you 25% more for you,· 
.,oney. Get a bottle today at any store. 

EYES TIRED? R elieve the 
• fatigue safe

ly and painlessly with a few drops ot 
Dlckey's Old Reliable lllye Wash. Drug 
stores or by mall 26c. 
OIUKEY DlU1G 0 0., B R ISTOL, VA. 

Skin Tormenl 
Gracking.easily relieved IrA 

ltching.rouoshness, , . 

R;:;ta~~~ ~ 
WRITE FOR IT 

It you chew, smolu.l or use snuff 
write to Brothe.r Loomis 0. Hinton, 
Spencer, I ndiana, and he will taU you 
how you can easily and quickly cure 
yourself of the tobacco habit t oY only 
a few cents with a simple, harmless 
herb that stops all craving ie>r tobac
co. He also has a $125 Typewriter 
almost as good as new that he wants 
to trade for a good Battery Radlo. 

Why Hospitals Use 
a Liquid Laxative 

Hospitals and doctors have always 
used liquid laxatives. And the public 
is fast returning to la.'Calives in liquid 
form. Do you know the reasons? 

The dose of :t liquid laxative can be 
measured. The action can thus be 
regulated to suit individual need. It 
foTms no habit; you need not take a 
"double dose" a day or two later. 
Nor will a mild liquid laxative irritate 
the kidneys. 

The right dose of a 1jquid laxative 
brings a more natural movement. and 
there is no discomfort. at the time, or 
a!ler. 

The wrong calltart ic may ofte n do 
more harm than good. 

A properly prepared liquid laxative 
Like D r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
brings sa!e relief !rom constipatio n. 
It genlly helps the average person's 
bowels unlil nature restores them to 
regularity. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin is a n approved liquid laxative 
which all druggis ts keep ready for 
use. H makes an ideal family laxa
tive; effective for all ages, and may 
be given the youngest child. 

Learn Frotn Doctors 
How to Treat Colds 

Four Points to Remember 
A~ culds can~!' mm·e loss of time and 

lllllll!'.\1 lhllll a.uy Ill hl'l" diR~!\Se, eVt)J'Y 
uue s iJHLilrl leat·u wltut inot.lt•ru metli<:at 
~<cieuce teach~!; as to theit' tll'c•per trl'at
IUt•ut Yom· dudtlr· lla$ tile follvv iug 
obje<'tl ves : 

b~u-st-To t·eli .,ve the congestion in 
t.he nose ancl tL1·oat. th11A uborting, 
or lightening tL•• ut lrtck uucl l"t•.fieving 
I be symptom~ cu.w;ed by the Cl> ngl'8· 
tlntt -f:nl<>tabs, t!Je ilnn\"ovecl culomcl 
c·tmmnund tablets , urc~•mplisb this by 
llttrlll'f ing the excess blood to tb"e 
bowels . 

Seoond-'l'o hl'lp the lddneys Wfllih 
ont of tne blood the cold-poisons 
which cause the chilly seusaUon. fwver· 
i~bness. aches, and mean feelin~t.
Culotabs are cliul·etic to the ki rlueys. 
assisting them in ridding the blood of 
tbP poisons. 

'l'biru - To expel the ~enn-lnden 
mucus and toxines from the bowels, 

thus pt·evenliog: thl"'ir absorption into 
the blo()d.-Calotauts accomplish this 
LIJ.oronghly . 

Fout·th-To keep the bile of the liver 
fl(>wing freely through and out of the 
iutesliucs. Lhus \'CIIcvi.ng tbe biliou~<· 
uess aml constipa[ion. whjcb at t-end 
nurt aggravate u Clll<l . A IS Culotabs 
rontuin calt•wel, they promote the How 
of bile . 

ThtlS, Calotabs meet these fonr im
flllrt.aut oujcctives of medical tt·eatweut 
f()r colrts. Une or two Calotuus at 
bctl time, witb a glass o£ s weet milk 
or water. is usnully sufficient ; uut 
s bonlrl he l'epented tbe thil·d or 1ifth 
n ight if nl'eded. 'J'be milk toues tlown 
the action. mukiug it milder if de-
sired. ft 

Whr risk doubtful o.r make-shift 
remed1es? Get n familY' package of 
Oalotabs coutainlng full directions, 
only tweoty-.lj.va cents; triaL package 
ten ceuts1 at your tlea~'rra'; EAdr.) 
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WESTERN OKLAHOl\IA 

By J. B. Nelson PRE-PUBLICATION PRICE 
Dear Brother Showalter: It may be of in· 

terest to the readers of the Firm Foundation 
to know something of the growth and expan· 
sion of the church in the western Panhandle 
of Oklahoma. I have recently closed a very 
interesting meeting at Goodwell, Oklahoma. The 
Rock Island railroad crosses the part of Okla· 
homa known as the "strip" between Dalhart, 
Texas, and Liberal, Kansas. Twenty-five years 
ago there was not a local congregation between 
DaJhart and Liberal and only small struggling 
congregations in these two towns if any. There 
are active congregations at Tyrone, Hooker, 
Guymon, Goodwell, and Texhoma. There are 
-several congregations out !rom these towns. 
They have had a hard struggle the past few 
years but they have carried on. Depression, 
drouths and sand storms have almost depleted 
their bank accounts but they keep on keeping 
on. In fact my support in two of these places 
this year was far above my expectations. The 
preachers in this section have sacrific~Jd much 
but uncomplainingly. I know of three new 
loyal congregations that have been started in 
the past five years and two digressives that 
have died and one · or two more near death's 
door. 

the work set to going and is moving along in 
a fine ~way. They are planning much work 
tor the future. Brother Murray of Spearman, 
who recently lost his wife, is moving to Good· · 
well to give all his time on Sundays to the 
church. Brother Dykes is a good preacher. 
Brother C. L. Wilkerson of Springfield, Mis
souri, held a meeting, the first one in Good
well and did much good. Much credit goes to 
the untiring efforts of Miss Ruth Howard in 
starting the work in GoodwelL I wish many 
more oJl the teachers that go to new places 
would do as she did at GoodwelL Some are 
afraid of their jobs. The Lord comes first 
with Miss Ruth. Brother Harvey Nevins led 
the songs during this meeting and did his work 
welL He is getting his degree in the college. 
Quite a number of the students are Christians. 

The Oliphant-Rice· Debate 
$1.00 the Copy 

The following propositions are under dilcusaion .. 

About two weeks ago I was sitting in the 
railroad station at Dalhart, Texas, about 2 
a. m. waiting for a train to Goodwell, Okla
homa, where I held a meeting. In looking 
around I saw a case on: the wall with some . 
literature in it. At first I thought it was put 
there by the Christian (?) Science people 
but in examining it I found it had been placed 
there by some one. of the church of Christ. 
It had Brother Felix Tarbet's name on it as 
the local minister. The literature I read was 
good. Later in talking with one of the mem
bers of· the church at Dalhart I learned that 
they started ouf the first of 'the year to hold 
15 mission m eetings and had already held 
about ten of them and besides they are build
ing a new house. These good people have 
been hard hit like all others but there is no 
letting up with them. They surely have a 
good church, and a good preacher to help 
them carry on. What Dalhart is doing many
others can do. 

1. The Scriptures teach that Jews, as a nation, will return to Palestine when 
Christ returns to the earth, and will then be converted to Christ. John R. Rice at
firms; W . L. Oliphant denies. 

2. The Scriptures teach that Christ will establish a literal throne in Jeru.alem, 
and will reign over the whole earth for a period of one thousand years. John R. 
Ric~ affirms; W. L. Oliphant denies. . 

3. The Scriptures teach that baptism, tq the penitent believer, is et~sential to 
his salvation from past or alien sins. W. L. Oliphant affirms; John R. Rice deniea. 

4. The Scriptures teach that a child of· God, one who has been saved by the 
blood of Christ, can so sin as to be finally lost. W. L. Oliphant affirms; John R . 
Rice de·nies. 

At Goodwell, Oklahoma, where the Panhan
dle A. & M. College is located, we have a wide· 
awake church. Seven members of the faculty 
are members of the church of Christ and active. 
Brother Byron Dacus, a scholar, and a Chris
tian in the true sense of the word, is president 
of this college and Brother LaVan Shoptaw is 
dean. Brethren J. L. Dykes, Hershel Risinger, 
Emery Lewis and Misses (Sisters in Christ) 
Ima Focks (Fox) and Ruth Howard are in
structors · and good ones too. 

The Firm Foundation Publishing House, 10•-lOS East Ninth Street Austin . 
Texas, is to print the debate in book form jut as soon as is practical after tr~nscript~ 
of the stenographer's notes have been approved by the disputants. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A COPY 
If Ordered Now 

When the depression started, many church 
members started to economizing on tl .. e Lord 
first. I don't believe there is a class of peo
ple on earth today that is as willing to sac
rifice as much as the preacher to hold a 
mission meeting. I know there are excep
tions, some who have it in their minds, "no 
pay no preach" but that is no worse than 
"no preach no pay." Many mission meetings 
could be held if brethren would g ive into the 
treasury of the Lord each first day of the 
week the same amount they spend to gratify 
the flesh . I doubt if there is a preacher in 
Texas that has done any more r eal mission 
work than Brother J . D. Tant. He is a 
preacher of ability and not only willing to 
sacrifice but h e does it. He has a noble good 
wife that is willing to go hungry for the 
cause of Christ. I know h er and know h er 
to be pure gold tried and t ested. If you 
don't believe Tant will hold a mission meet
ing call him, but why impose on him? Sup
port him. 

If order is placed before printing is done the price 11 $1.00. .After publica tion 
the price will be $1.50. 

~trom 

Firm Foundation Publishing -House 
AUSTIN. TEXAS 

The beginning of the Goodwell church is 
mainly the outgrowth of the efforts of Miss 
Ruth Howard. Miss Ruth is the daughter of 
Brother Howard of Springfield, Missouri, who 
died a few years ago. He was a good man, 
well informed, and reared a good family. Miss 
Ruth is head of the English Department of 
the college. A little more than two years ago 
when she came to Goodwell there was no con· 
gregation of the church of Christ in Goodwell. 
But she did not fail to worship on Lord's 
days~ She would drive to one of the congre
gations ten or more miles away. One day she 
said to Sister Cox who runs the hotel in Good
well, "Let's see if we can't start up the work 

I enclose herewith $1.00 for which pleaee 1end m e one copy ot tll.e OI1phant
Rice Debate as soon as published. 

Goodwell." Sister Cox agreed and they 
went to work and managed to gather a few . 
together. They had a hard pull to keep the 
work going until Brethren Dacus, Dykes, and 
others moved there. These brethren are not 
ashamed nor afraid to tell where they stand. 
A store building was rented and seated and 

Name --------------------------------------------------------------
~~. ' 

James L. Standridge, Box 97, Clar
endon, Texas, J anuary 13: "Splen
did services at Clarendon and Lelia 
Lake on the 13th. One was restored 
to his first love, and another con
fessed Christ." 

Robt. C. Jones, 1309 Monroe St., 
Amarillo, Texas, Januar y 10: "Dur
ing the year of 19 3 4 one hundred and 
t wenty new m embers were added to 
the Central church. Forty-five wer e· 
baptized. The total contribution for 
the year was $7,390.51. I believe 
that 19 3 5 will be a better year for 
the· cause of Christ in Amarillo." 

A. F . Waller, Hugo, Oklahoma, 
J anuary 7: " Yesterday was a great 
day h ere when thirty-six were r e
stored to the church. W<e take cour
age and press on. Pray for us that 
we may press on. We h,ave in Hugo 
a brother who has his degr ee with 
twelve years experience as teacher 
who can do anything in the church 
who would like a place in some 
~chool where he can build up the 
church." 

L. R. Wilson, 519 East Main, Ada, 
Oklahoma, J anuary 10: "One week 
ago last Sunday I preached at Clar
ita, Oklahoma, both morning and 
afternoon. There were two confes
llions of errors. One was baptized 
at our night service. All past r ec
ords were broken in our class a t
t endan ce last Sunday. Two placed 
m ember ship a t that time. Two were 
baptized 'l'uesday night. Attendance 
·at the mid-week services is exception
ally good." 

Albert Smith, Box 696, Lubbock, 
'I'exas, December 3: "Attendance at 
Avenue G was splendid. yester day with 
a number of visitors present at both 
services. One placed m embership 
with us at the morning hour. A fin e 
spirit prevails in this congr egation. 
and prospects are ·still bright. I 
have never worked with a congrega
tion where the leaders wer e more 
wide aw:rke to their responsibilities 
than are these. It is · v-ery eu<;Q\tf\1-~
lng.'' 

Post Office ------ -------------------------- State - ------ -----------

Street Address or R. F. D. --------------------------------------------

Jas. L. Standridge, Box 97, Clar
endon, Texas, January 6: "Good 
day here at Clarendon, splendid au
diences, t1¥o were baptized, and three 
were r estored." 

H . D. J effcoat, Roswell, New Mex
ico, December 3: "Yesterday was a 
busy day with the church here. One 
was restored and one baptized. We 
have four groups of workers, and 
the sick; the n eedy, and the strangers 
are being given attention. The work 
of the right kind in the right way 
a lways bears fruit." 

Horrier Hailey, Abilene, Texas, De
cember 3: "Brother G. K. Wallace, 
of Wichita, Kansas, has just closed 
a very fine meeting here at the High
land congregation. Only one was 
baptized, but the preaching was as 
fine as I have ever heard. We deeply 
appreciated Brother Wallace'e fine 
work." 

J ohn G. Bills, 217 S. Dougherty, 
Eastland, 'I'exas, J anuary 7 : "The 
work here is progressing in an ex
cellent way. We had the largest 
crowd yesterday we have had since I 
began my work here. W e have add-

G. K. Wallace, g 0 5 Litchfleld, ed e~tra B1ible cfahsses on Sunday 
Wichita, Kansas, December 3: "I mor~::u~g, . a so we ~ve a splendid 
recently conducted meetings at Ames, ~ad1es Bible class with ~bout fo_rty 
Oklahoma and Abilene, Texas. Four . m attendance, and Men .s · Train~ng 
were baptized Jit Ames and one at class . on Th~rsday evemngs which 
Abilene. Brolftlr Hailey is doing a a lso Is . growmg. Pra! for us. I 
good work with the Highland con- :vou~d hke to help you .~n your meet
gr egation in Abilene. The work with mg m July or August. 
us at Univer sity and Walnut is get
ting along fine. Brother ·Hailey re
cently h eld us a good meeting in 
which eight wer e baptized and sev
era t' restored." 

A. F. Thurman, Haskell, Texas, 
December 3 : "By and through the 
Firm Foundation mission plan, we 
are doing good- reaching some with 
whom we could not otherwise con
tact. The church is happy to give it 
full cooperation. Every church should 
r espond- no>y. Great good will r e
sult, n·o doubt. Splendid services 
yest erday. Three placed m ember
ship, by transfer, from Clyde , Texas. 
We are grateful for our many bless
ings." 

Manuel B. Hartley: " This is my 
first r eport for this year. I think 
the work at Cumby is doing nicely. 
On the first Sunday of this month I 
preach ed to the largest audience we 
have had since I have been working 
her e, which is a lmost three month s. 
On the second L.ord's day I preach ed 
at Nelta. This was my first time to 
be ther e , but it 'seems that we have 
a wonderful congregation there. I 
will wor,k for them on each ~econd 
~unday." 

H. S. Nelson, San Pedro, Califor
nia, 117 9- 2 2nd Street, December 4: 
" If any member anywhere is coming, 
or knows of anyone coming to visit, 
or live in San P edro, let me know. 
I will see them and assu re them a 
loyal church welcome, at 555- 12th 
Street, San Pedro. Our work also 
covers Lomiet and Harbor City near 
by. Please do not put off this infor
mation as a church home means t'!O 

much to a stranger. Just a postcard 
and a m oment's time, and the job is 
done." 

CAPUDINE contains several 
ingredients which act to

gether to give quicker relief. 
Also for pains due to fresh 
colds, neuralgia, and for muscu
lar and joint aches. Ask for 
Capudine Liquid or the modified 
formula, Capudine Bra nd 
Tablets. 

W .. W. Pace, Searcy, Arkansas, 
January 6: "The m eetin,g in Jud
sonia, Arkansas, resulted in two ba p
tisms and one r estoration. A congre
gation was established and prospects 
for a great work in the future at 
this place looks encouraging. Sin
cere wishes for a profitable year !or 
the Firm Foundation." 

IJRAJ'S QINTMIIT 
USED lii Li~oa 

' 
fh,1perficial Cuts and Burns and 1\tiw)r 

~ruises . 25c at Drug Stores. 

Scientists Find Fast Way 
to Relieve a Cold 

Ache and Discomfort Eased Almost Instantly Now 

1 Take 2 BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
• Make sure you get the BAYER 

Tablets you ask for. 

2 Drink a full glass of water. Repeat 
• treatment in 2 hours. 

3 If throat is sore, crush and stir ,; 
• BAYER Aspirin Tablets in a third 

of a glass of water. Gargle twice. This 
eases throat soreness almost instantlr. 

NOTE 

" D I R E C T I 0 N S P I C T U R E S '' 

The simple method pictured here is 
the way many doctors now treat 
colds and the aches and pains colds 
bring with them! 
. It is recognized as a safe, sure, 
QUICK way. For it will relieve an 
ordinary cold almost as fast as you 
caught it. 

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, be sure that you get 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly. And thus work almost in
stantly when you t ake them. And 
for a gargle, Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, leaving no irritating 
particles or grittiness. 

BAYER Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced on all sizes, · so 
there's no point now in accepting 
other than the real Bayer article you 
want. 

NO~ • 
15~ ~·· , 

PRICES on Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Radically Redvced on All Sizes 
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C. E. McGaughey, 521 N. Randall 
Avenue, Elk City, Oklahoma, January 
16 : "Brother Roy Ruckman of Ham
mon, Oklahoma, met Mr. Jack Hatha
way, Fundamentalist Baptist, in a 
three nights religious discussion at 
Hammon during the first week in this 
month. Baptism, apostasy and the 
millennium were the subjects debated. 
In spite of the fact that Brother Ruck
man had j)lst finished college last 
spring, and is now only twenty years 
old, he did his part well and the 
brethren are highly pleased with his 
work in handling the questions. Large 
audiences attended the discussion and 
I firmly believe that much good was 
accomplished." 

Will W. Slater , Fort Smith, Arkan
sas, January 15 : "I closed a good 
singing school at Coalinga, California, 
last Friday night. Brother C. C. Hous
ton is minister at Coalinga, and is do
ing a fine work. It was, indeed, a 
pleasure to be associated with him. 
~ preached at Tulare Sunday morning, 
with a big song rally Sunday after
noon. I preached at Porterville, Sun
day night. Brqther ,J. D. Taylor is do
ing a fine work at Porterville, and is 
held in high esteem. I began a sing
ing school at Modesto last night. · Fine 
interest is manifest ed in the work. I 
am to preach here next Sunday. At 
close of this school I return to Santa 
Ana, and Fullerton for meetings after 
which I plan to return home. I have 
promi!!ied to teach a sch ool at Sena· 
tobia, Mississippi, the first of March. 
My work in California has been very 
pleasant. May the Lord bless his 
faithful." 

L. S. White, Wichita Falls, Texas. 
January 19: "The work at the Tenth 
and Aus tin Streets Church of Christ 
in Wichita Falls continues with grow
ing interest. Last Sunday morning 
there were five hundred seventy-seven 
in the Bible School, and the ma in au
ditorium and annex were crowded for 
preaching. At the morning servic·e, 
throe were restored, and at the night 
service, one was baptized, one restored, 

. and three took membership. Tuesday 
morning, the women's Bible class was 
the largest in its history; and Wed
nesday night of this week, there were 
two hundred one present and another 
baptism. Brother Burton Coffman is 
holding a meeting at Charlie out twen
ty miles from Wichita Falls, and will 
continue another week. Recently, I 
preached one week night at the church 
in 'Electra 'Where Brother Tillit Ted
dlie is the local minister, and we had 
a fine service." 

s , 0. Cochran, Powderly, Texas, 
Janu~ry 19: "As I have not seen any
thing from this locality of late, per-

Irvin McFadin, 1620 We1t Concho 
Avenue, San Angelo, Texas, January 
21: "Since moving to the above ad
dress, I have kept busy preaching the 
word. Miles, Christoval, Tankersly, 
Menard, McCamey and Mertzon are 
some or the. congregations that I 
have visited. I find that most of 
God's people are ·Willing to carry on in 
his services in these times. Brethren, 
I have time open for meetings this 
spring and summer. Call or write me 
at the above address. The work and 
cause of the Lord must succeed, and 
it can if each · of' his disciples will do 
his part." 

Seth E. Rehkop, Sacramento, Cali
fornia, January 9: "I closed my lab
ors with the Fullerton congregation 
Sunday, December 30th. We had large 
audiences at both serviCes. At the 
closing service, one made the good 
confession, one asked for prayer, and 
one placed membership. Leaving there 
ea!'ly Monday morning, we visited 
many loved ones and friends enroute, 
arriving here Wednesday evening. I 
preached last Lord's day to fine audi
ences at both services. The brethren 
here are very much encouraged with 
the future prospects of the work and 
are ready and willing .to cooperate in 
a systematic educational program of 
the church. Special training program 
each Wednesday 1 night~ Children's 
Bible drill classes twice each Lord's 
day, and a young people's class eac h 
Lord's day evening have been started 
this week. A few minor repairs to 
our fine large building are under way. 
Pray for us." 

C. B: Shropshire, Odessa, Texas, Jan
uary 16 : "The work here is in fine 
condition and has started off as it 
never has before. Pledge cards have 
been signed willingly and enthusias
tically and a budget is being made for 
our expenditures. Three placed mem
bership with the church here Sunday 
morning and the crowds were fine. 
Brother Claud McClung begins a meet
ing with us on January 28th, and we 
are planning to have Brother J. D. 
Harvey with us in another meeting the 
firs t two Sundays· in June. It seems 
to me with as many preachers wanting 
to conduct meetings that we should 
have more preaching this year than 
ever before. If churches wanting meet
ings would get in touch with some of 
us, whether you think you are able to 
have a meeting or not, and tell' us you 
will do -the best you can- financially, 
that you will be surprised at the re
sults. Where brethren did their best, 
no faithful preacher has ever been dis
appointed in how much money he re
ceived for his work." 

haps it would be good for some to know H . N. Mann, Riverside, Tennessee, 
that Lamar county is still on the map January 1935: "I like to read reports 
in the religious world. Much work has of all work done, but do not like to 
been done through the earnest efforts make reports. Many of my friends 
of the Paris church. Several new con- seem to want to know what we are 
gregations have been established in doing. I have made a full year tn 
the last two years. Others have been getting to services, for which I am 
strengthened and many souls have thankful, but cannot see much good 
been born into the kingdom. Through 1 am doing. A review of the year 
the untiring efforts of Brother Floyd 1934 is: I preached and worshipped 
A. Decker who has been with the Paris at the following places: Riverside, 
church eighteen months, the work, not Hohenwald, Gordonsburg, Grinders
only for Paris, but throughout the creek, Christian schoolhouse, Mt. Sf
county,, has made wonderful progress. _nai, Little Swan in Lewis county, Ten' 
May tl;le Lord bless all the faithful nessee; Midway, Lawrenceburg, Flat
and may we stand uncompromising woods, and Brush Creek in Lawrence 
in any degree. The Firm Foundation county; Mt. Hope, Topsy, Walker's 
is an-xiously looked for each week and Bates, and Morrow's Valley school
it is getting better all the while. There houses in Wayne county, Tennessee. 
are so many good letters and articles Preached monthly at Flatwoods tn 
in tt." Perry c·ounty, and one Lord's day at 

Isom in Maury county, Tennessee. 
Preached one service each at Win
chester, and Old Salem, in Franklin 
county, Ten nessee. Baptized thirteen, 
res tored one, and conducted six fu
nerals, and performed two marriages." 

S. C. Bailey, January· 22: "On the 
20th of thie month I spoke to the In-gle
side congregation. Several new faces 
were noted. The congregation is grow' 
ing. Good work is being done. 'Forty 
Years A Baptist Preacher And Then 
Converted'-Price 10 cents. A tract 
of forty pages. One dozen !or $1." 

W. B. Cox, Shawnee, Oklahoma, Jan
uary 15: "The largest crowd ever to 
attend our regular Sunday morning 
service filled the church building last 
Sunday. Every seat taken and with 
a steady increase in the Sunday eve
ning as well as midweek services, we 
feel that a year of unusual growth 
and progress is ahead. TWo hundred 
and twenty-five in the Bible classes 
Sunday morning, This speaks well 
for our 'boy preacher,' Perry B. Coth· 
am, who began work with us the 14th 
of October. Since the young minister's 
arrival, there have been forty-two to 
respond to the invitation, most of 
them by baptism. Last Sunday two 
were baptized and two took member
ship. The Sunday before five were 
baptized and two of them, a middle
aged couple, were from the Baptists. 
Seldom a Sunday service without sev
eral responses. Brother Cotham is 
busy constantly about the Master's 
business; every evening in the week 
except one finds the young minister 
in the church building with a class of 
some kind. He imparts enthusiasm 
to the congregation and with a com
bination like this we will soon have 
to seek other quarters. '\Ve have al
ready outgrown our building." 

Oliphant-Rice Debate 
FOUR PROPOSITIONS DISCUSSED 
This debate is to be printed immedi
ately by Firm Foundation Publishing 
House. 

Price: Only $1.00 
Before printi.ng is done. 

Send your orde~ in this week to 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING 
HOUSE, 

Austin, Teias . 

Clarence C. Morgan, 601 Mitchell 
Street, Clovis, New Mexico, writes: 
"I will close my work with the Clovis 
church of Christ- on April 15th, tn 
order to devote all my time to general 
evangelistic work. Soon after leaving 
the 'Christian church' in the spring of 
1932, I located with the Clovis church 
and it has been the most enjoyable 
two and one-halt years of my. life. It 
would be hard to find a better people 
and a more consecrated eldership than 
the Clovis church is composed of. 
During my ministry here, there have 
been sixty-five baptisms, sixty-two 
have taken membership and forty-five 
have acknowledged faults. In addition 
to the local work I have conducted 
four exchange meetings for the church 
and ten mission meetings, all of which 
have resulted in one hundred seven 
baptisms and or course many restora
tions and membership. Also in nine 
meetings held after lea-ving the Chris
tian Church and before locating at 
Clovis, there were one hundred thir
teen baptized, making a grand total 
of two hundred eighty-five born into 
the family of God to whom we give 
a ll the glory and praise. 'My record 
also shows that since leaving the 
Christian Church I have helped to 
influence twenty-seven to give up the 
unscriptural practices of that body, 
including three preachers. The Clo
vis church is in better condition than 
it has been for a number of years. 
Peace, harmony and happiness pre
vail and the preacher who takes my 
place will indeed be fortunate. I be
gin my first meeting April 15th at 
Roswell, New Mexico, and have a 
few open dates for spring and summer 
meetings. Write or wire me at the 
above address. For reference, write 
the elders of the Clovis church or z..ny 
other church where I have held meet
ings." 

A Laxative That 
Does Lasting Good 

W. R. LeMasters, Dearborn, Michl· 
gan, J a nuary 19: "With a member
ship of around two hundred but not 
all . active in the work we feel that we 
have a good · report for 1934. During 
the year our tota l collections amounted 
to $4,035.26 . This does not include 
much done by the ladies of the congre
gation in helping the needy. From 
our efforts at home and through the 
meetings to which we sent our preach
er, there were ninety additions, more 
than half by baptism, and most all 
were adults. H. Leo Boles will con
duct our spring meeting for 1935 and 
Boone Douthitt our fall meeting. We 
are soon to begin our new · building 
which will be fifty by eighty. We wel
come all to our services when they 
are in Detroit. We are located on 
Chase Road one block north of War
ren. Our preacher, T. W. Phillips II, 
begins with the Vinewood c ngrega
tion here on February 17th, t continue 
tor two weeks." 

Those who have ordered Wallace
Norris debate at pre-publication price 
of $1.00, may have their order traus
ferred to Oliphant-Rice Debate if they 
desire. It is improbable now that the 
Wallace-Norris Debate will be printed. 
Just write u·s a card to this effect and 
WI) will transfer your order. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING: 
HOUSE, . 

Ji;:~Uti1>, Tea:a• 

E. B. Wallace, 3005 Hollywood St., 
Wichita Falls, Texas, January 15: "The 
work at Polk Street is m oving along 
in a splendid way. We began work 
with this new congregation July 1, 
1934. Everything which is necessary 
to carry on the worship had to be bor
rowed or purchased. We have bought 
and paid for everything now, including 
communion trays, doors, benches, new 
pulpit stand, platform, new windows 
and a new roofing for the building 
and have painted, varnished, and re
conditioned the building throughout. 
We have a nice place to worship. 
There. have been additions each Sun
day, except four, since we began July 
1. The new year has begun well with 
us. Four added the fi rst Sunday in 
January and one the second. In all 
there have been fifty-seven additions. 
E igh tee n were baptized, eight con
fessed faults and pla~ed meml:ershln, 
an d the remainder placed membership. 
Bible school attendan ce r ange" trom 
one hundred five to o'n e hundrod tv;;en
ty. One hundred s~ven ty-five to two 
hundred twenty attend worship. G">od 
attendan ce at night services. Fair 
through week day work. We are hap
PY in the Mas,ter's work." 

Nature's own herbs in their natural 
state (without chemical change) are 
selected and put together to make 
Thedford's Black-Draught-the purely 
vegetable laxative which so many pre
fer because of the refreshing relief it 
brings and because it is not expensive. 
Th.edford's Black-Draught is a finely 
ground, dry medicine, to be taken as 
needed for constipation and many ba d 
feelings caused by faulty elimination. 
It does not upset the bowels, but, tak
en properly, assists in regulating elim
ination-in a natural , ea~·J way. Sold 
hi 25~~t' pMkages: 

Gray Carter, 905 N. Burns, Holden
ville, Oklahoma, January 15: "Foy 
E. Wallace Jr., Basil C. Doran, began 
a meeting here December 20. Brother 
Wallace preached one week in the 
meeting, and had to close his part, 
on the account of . illness. Foy is in 
the hospital at Temple, Texas, for 
treatment. We hope · Brother Wallace 
will soon be well. Brother G. K. Wal
lace was selected to do the preaching 
in the meeting the last week. G. K. 
came because he loves the cause of 
Christ and wanted to help Foy Jr. 
The church was well pleased and I 
am sure ·God was, 'For it pleased God 
by the foolishness of preaching to 
save them that believe' (1 Cor. 1:21). 
We should never preach to please men 
but God, when God is well pleased, 
godly men will be. These men, with 
many others know how to preach the 
gospel. Brother · Doran knows how to 
direct singing. We hope to have these 
men back for some more fine work. 
Six were baptized and three restored. 
The leadership here is very agreeable. 
This is a fine congregation to work 
with, and with the cooperation, on the 
part of every one, we hope to do 
much good, giving God the glory." 

Thornton Crews, Box 56, Pensacola, 
Florida, January 11: "We enter the 
New Year with fine prospects at the 
West Hill congregation in this city. 
One of the largest audiences in the 
history of the church gathered for 
the morning service the first Lord's 
day. The auditorium was about full 
for the evening service and we had one 
confession. This makes thirty-four 
baptisms since the eleventh of Novem
ber. Also, we have had one restoration 
and one to place membership since 
that date. During the past three years 
there have been about two hundred 
baptisms at the West Hill church and 
I have baptized another one hundred 
at points nearby. 1934 saw a new con
gregation established in the extreme 
western part of the city. They are 
now housed in their new meeting 
house and have about one hundred and 
forty members. Brother Ruben is do
ing a good work with them. He bap
tized one last Tuesday. We are mak
ing plans for the greatest evangelistic 
effort that has ever been put forth 
by the churches of Christ in this sec
tion. We are to have Brethren Wallace 
and Doran with us for the whole 
month of May. We will secure one of 
the most prominent lots, right in the 
heart ot' the city and will erect com
fortable seats to accommodate not less 
than fifteen hundred people to start 
with, and will have space for that 
many more. We hope to secure a loud
speaker to be used for all night ser
vices and will try to arrange a broad
cast program for each day. We will 
advertise the meeting well and will 
try to touch every strata of society 
with the gospel. I feel reasonably 
sure that we will have to have another 
congregation tn the city to accommo
date the membership at the close of 
the meeting. The West Hill congrega
tion is the largest in the state and has 
one of the largest Bible Schools tn the 
city." 

DEAR READER: I have a Recipe for 
the most wonderful remedy that haa 
ever been discovered !or curln~r th• 
tobacco habit which 1 am of!erin~r t o 
give to any one free who Wtill write 
to me. It is a perfectly harmleu herb 
that any one can ~ret and cure them
selves · of .all craving tor tobacco In any 
rorm. LOOMIS O. HINTON, Sp eaeer, l od. 

C tt Y F o r knitting 
0 on arns and crocheting 

bedspreads, table mats, chair backa; 
sweaters, dresses, etc., old fashion un· 
bleached cotton yarns, 40c per pound. 
postage extra. Furnished in skeins, or 
on one and two pound cones. Free 
samples on request. Neely-Travora 
Mills, Inc., York, S. c: 

FOR p ains due to headache, 
fresh colds, neuralgia, and 

for muscular and joint achee, 
use Capudine. Capudine con
tains several ingredients which 
act together to give quicker 
relief. Ask for Capudine Liqu14 
or the modified formula, Capu· 
dine Brand· Tablets. · 

DON'T NEGLECT COLDS 
RUB soothing, warming Musterole 

well into your chest and throat 
-almost instantly you feel easier. 

Musterole is NOT just a salve. It's 
a "counter -irritant" containing 
good old-fashioned cold remedies
oil of mustard, menthol, camphor 
and other valuable ingredients. 

That's why it gets such tine results 
-better than the old-fashioned mus
tard plaster. It penetrates, atimu
lates, wanns and soothes, drawing 
out the pain and congestion. Used by 
millions for 25 years. Recommended 
by many doctors and nurses. All drug· 
g13ts. In three strengths: Regular 
Strength, Children's (mild), and Ex;
tra Strong. Tested and approved by 
Good Housekeeping Bureau, N o.4867. 

Now Relieve Your Cold 
"Quick as You Caught It" 

1 Take 2 BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
- • Make sure you get the BAYER 
Tablets you ask for. 

2 Drink a full glass of w.ater. Repeat 
• treatment in 2 hours. 

3 If throat is sore, crush -and stir 3 
• BAYER Aspirin Tablets in a third 

of a glass of water. Gargle twice. This 
ease. throat soren= almost instantly. 

For Amazingly Fast Results 
Remember Directions 

in These Simple Pictures 

PRICES on Genuine Bayer A.plrln 
RCidicolly Reduced on All Sizw 

\ 
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AN EXPERIENC.& 

By D . F. D nlper 

On Lord's day, February 17, 1035, by 
Invitation of B r other Jesse G. GJll, 
1\:texlcan missionary and mlnlsler in 
San Antonio, I spoke at b oth morning 
and evening services to a tine gathering 
of p eople of tthe-- Spanish-American 
blood. There were about eighty at the 
morning service and near one hundred 
at evening service. At the morning 
l!ervlce I spolte on "The Division of 
the New Testament," and at night 1 
spoJ•e on "'l'he chut·ch and Its Establist.
ment." Brother Gill stood near me 
and repeated same In spanish. We 
really bad a g r eat time. Those spanis h 
people have been under t he heel of 
the pope of Rome tor ceuturles and 
they do now r e joice In the Uberty and 
light qf the gospel of Ghrist. B rother 
Gill has takan familiar songs !rom 
our books and put them In Spanish. At 
7:30 I got twenty-one children t ogeth e r 
on the stage and such a singing, they 
sang In Spanish and I lead In English. 
lt was a great experience for the chil 
dren and the whole church was edified. 

A CORRECTION 

rt seems that a t·eport has gone out 
among the brethren In many places 
that the church In Grand Eaplds is 
divided. We wish to c orrect that re
port. The church h e r e Is not riivided 
and neve r has b een. Over three years 
ago we had to withdraw ourselves from 
two members , leaving all we 11ad paid 
on out· little church house, which ac
counts for the false r·epot·t. The church 
h e re is slowly moving forward and we 
a~e. right now in better spiritual con
d•tton to go forward than ever b efore. 
All seem to be following after the 
things that make fo r p eace. There is 
but one congregation her·e a nd Its place 
of meeting Is 219 Walter St. S. E. 

Signed: J. G. Edmonds, Secretary. 
By p ermiss ion or congregatio n. Any 
furthe r Information d esired. address 
3.12 Burt St .. S. E. or 3724 Div. Ave., S. E. 
Grand Rapids, .Mic higan. 

LOVE 

By J , Ba..-vey D yke• 

Though a cymbal Is cold and heart
less It can produce a sound, y es, p er
chance a pleasing tone. But who wants 
to be a cymbal? Who has reaUzed Ills 
ambition when his voice utters sounds 
whUe his heart Jaclts love? Eve n should 
he Sj)eak the gospel of Christ, he Is 
nothing except from the heart he speaks 
that truth In love. Perhaps he empties 
bis purse to oUters? But does an empty 
purse mean a Cull heart? No. Love 
means a full heart. 

Pray, sir, what then is this of which 
you speak? This tlta t warms the truUt 
When SDoke-n? Tell me now to flU my 
aou\ as [ fill tbe needs of the pool'. 

When you bestow your goods, do It in 
kintlness. Don't even seek your own 
profit. Do it for others. And avoid 
being puffed up In the matter. God has 
gracio usly given to you. You shall, 
therefore, humbly give to others. 

And In your preaching, rejoice with 
the truth. Be long suCfering, remem
bering the da,ys of your own rebellion. 
Seek not your own exaltation, but the 
sinner' s we!!are. 

And in lite hope !or the more abun
dant lire, for hope makes you to be not 
ashamed. Hope Is an anchor. sure and 
stedfast. 

Yes, and believe with all your heart, 
tor faith in ''U1e victory that hath ov
ercome the world.u 

But recall your own childhood, the 
thoughts and words ot your youth. 
Surely you rejoice that they brought 
you to a better day, yet equally rejoice 
In that you put them away. 

Well, rejoice too that taltb and hope 
bring you to a better day, that day 
without end. B ut consider well that 
love Is greater than these. They shall 
be put away when raiU1 1s swallowed In 
sight and hope In reallzation. With 
kindness and humility, l 1lay love shall 
never pass away. 

W. E. Mors-an, Palatka, Florida, 
March 18: "Closed a two week's meet
Ing here yesterday with two bapti.ze d. 
The Lord willing, I shall be in Texas 
this summer for a few meetings. May 
the Lord continue to bless you In your 
untiring efforts In the cause, we all 
love so little." 

J as. L. Standridge, Dox !17, Clarendon, 
March 18: "Two restored here yester
day. This week we are mailing over 
two thousand gospel tracts into Claren
don hom es. Every w eek one hundre d 
copies of the Firm Foundation go into 
as· many homes. We are expecting r e
sults.'' 

ll 
Clarence C. Gobbet, Olney, Te:\':as, 

1>1arch 10: "I have choice time for 
meetings this summer. If you need a 
preacher, singer, or song instructor 
let me hear from you. Will go any
where in ,·aulus of 150 miles r egardless 
or your financial ability. Fir st call, 
first served." 

U. A. Carruth, Exeter, California, 
March 16: "'£he work in this part of 
the state Is tnoving along nicely, every 
one waking up to their duty and at·e 
r eally trying t o do things for the Lord.'' 

Cleo Lyles. l "ahlequah, Oltlahoma. 
March 18: "Yesterday was a tine d ay 
tor the c hurch here. .Had one con!es
slon at the morning service. Our· at
t endance Is growing and interest Is 
good. Preached at Moody ln the after
noon." 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

~'HAT YOU JtfAY READ IN THE 
PA.P.ElRS 

By J, D. l)I OIIS 

The 'l'eJDple Dally Telegram dated 
February 25, carries this story on the 
front page, J' eleased by (AP) from New 
York. 

IUt)"t"bmlc J,nfcrpretatlon o f P snlotM 
Dllllcetl :In Church 

Tl1is h eadline Is followed by: New 
Yot·k Church is Crowded. I do n ot 
donbt the last part, but we wonder 
about the first. 

Can y ou Imagine Paul, any of the 
anostles or early preachers mak~ng a 
farce or the gospel lil;;e this? Can you 
imagine their Introducing a thing of 
this type Into the ch11,rch? 'rhe insl!
tutio n Christ died fot·. An inslftuUon 
created to save the world. We do not 
doubt the crowd being large. N either 
do we d oubt that Paul could have had 
larger crowds at Corinth, Athens, 
Ephesus, or any other place be preached 
the gospel, bad he employed a young 
lady to dance. What a. sensation he 
would have been, this with all }tis 
God-given powers. What foolishn ess 
to think of such a thing! Yet the world 
calls this the religion of Christ. 

The article goes further saying: 
"While the minister looke d on f rom 
the front pew." The leader of the 
Presbyterian church sitting looking 
on, calling it good. Again can you 
think of Paul or any of the apostles 
doing that? 

The a r ticle closes with the statement 
of the young lady who did the danc
Ing. It reads like thJs: '"l'he church 
is where dancing began, where it be
longs, and where It wlll end." Now 
that is news ! Wonde r where s he learned 
that. Not a. New Testament written 
ever sald anything that would even 
sound like that even tf It w ere 
twisted a llttle. No! Such as that did n ot 
originate In the New '!'estament churcl\! 

Of cout·se we might conclude, it the 
scriptur es a u t b or I z e Instrumental 
music, danc ing may come in on the 
same grounds. This church is at least 
consistent in that t•espect. Neither of 
them are autborlzed. Neither Is 
sv t·lnkling for baptism, either young 
or old, nor was It t a ught fot· any oth.Qr 
1·eason than for the "re mission of sins." 
Futhennore we never h eard of a church 
spoken of In the New 'l'estament taking 
the Lord's supper any other time ex
cept on tl\e Lord's day, the first day of 
the week. No, a nd w e do not r ead 
about lhe many n ames of organlzations 
as we h ear today but. rather, churches 
of C'hrlst. c hurch of God, and Individuals 
who lind b een baptized Into the one 
body were called Christians. It is time 
the m e mbers of the denominations and 
U1e J>reacher·s read their creeds, etc., 
lwo w wb:l.l their church stands for·, 
then compare t.L~ese things with the 
Bible. It will be too late some day. 

PI'FFIC'UJ/1"1' SETTLED 

Neal'iy flvo years ago, a difficulty 
arose in the Twelfth Stree t cllUJ'C.il of 
Christ In Bowling Green, Kentu cky, 
which resulted in a separation. Broth
er A. B. Barret and a numbe r or mem
bers left the congregation and estab
lis h ed a place of worship at Park and 
Thirteenth Streets. On January 1st ot 
this y~:ar Brotller F. H. Woodward 
came to Bowling Green to work with 
those bretht•en. He began working for 
a r econc!Jiation of U1e two congrega
tions whic h r esulted in a joint meeting 
of the two congregations at the Twelfth 
Street c hurch, Lord's day night, March 
17. At this meeting the long standing 
difficulty between the two congrega
tions was definite ly settled. The two 
congr·egatlons are now pledged, hence
forth, to recognize and to f ellowship 
each other as bre thren and as sister 
churches. 

Brother and Sis ter A. B. Barret who 
are charter members of the Park and 
Thirteenth Streets congregations, es
p ecially d esire to be known In this 
move for p caue as they h eartily accept 
and endorse the terms of reconciliation 
embraced in this settlement. 

Sign ed : F. H. Woodward, B en F . 
Taylo r . 

Cl:nence C. Gob bel, 17 W. Bloodworth, 
Olney, Texas, February 28: "One identl
fl ed at services Sunday m o rn ing. Have 
time for some meetings this summer. 
lf you n eed a preacher, singer, or sing
ing teacher, write m e as above." 

W. Curtis Porter, E ector , Arkansas, 
March 20: "Fcotn Friday night until 
Sunday nig ht of last week, I preaclted 
for the chut·ch In Greenville, Texas. 
W e had interesting services, with 249 in 
Bible classes Sunday morning." 

Aaron A. Stone, Brentwood, Md .. Feb
ruary 25 : "Two brothers and a sister 
baptized yesterday. We continue to 
Inte rest newcomel's. Some folks from 
Baltimor e come to w or·shlp with us 
nearly every Lord's day. Hope to es
tablish a congregallon Utere when 
possible." 

A. W. Cantwell, 831 Virginia, Graham, 
Texas, March 20: "Four auditions since 
last report, three placerl ·m embersh i p, 
and one restored. Had thirty-s ix in 
young p eople's meeting last Sunday 
evening. Have time for meeting In 
July or latter part of August. First 
call, first served." 

Horace A. Molt, Vinemont, Alabama, 
March 10: "1 preach ed today at Vine
m ont. Fa.fr atlenda·nce and good at
tention, One miss ionary Baptist made 
the confession and is to be baptized next 
Lord's day. I am. stlll open f or meet
Ings or local work, address me as 
above." 

DEDICATED TO THE FIRM 
FOUl\'DATION' 

.u,. lUrH. S, P, A.tchllloo 

For forty years less tlve, I've rea\1 
always wllh ])Ieasure great. 

Tha t paper which leads all the r est 
Iu this and oU1e1· states. 

In i ts doma in so n ear divine, 
It's mission truly g1-a.nd, 
The serving of God's chosen class, 
Also to sinful man. 
Co on In your great work and know 
You h ave friends a.t every station 

In every soul who's ever read 
'rhe good old Fll·m Foundation. 

--------0•--------
OF W'HAT USE ARE T BEYt 

By ·w. D. Black 

It Is a great thiug to obey Hebrews 
10:25: "Not forsaking the assembling 
ot yourselves together as the manner 
of some Is." l love to see folks have 
z eal enough to go to the Lord's house 
on the first day of the week to brealc 
bread and par take of the fruit of the 
v ine f.n memory of the Lord, and also 
to attend the other meetings of the 
church. There Is no more beautiful 
sight than to see a whole tamlly "go
Ing up unto the house of t .he Lord." 

But what about those who obey Heb. 
10:25, and fall to obey 1 Cor. 15:2, 3 and 
2 Cor. 9:5-7. I have often wondered 
about those who go, and that Is all they 
do ; just go. 

They enter the nice new church bulld
lng which has been erected at quite an 
expense, for a vla.ce of wors"nip, a worlt 
sbop, and a p lace to preach the gospel 
ln. They enter this building which 
gives them protection :from the cold 
and !rom the heat, but it hasn' t cost 
the m anything. They sit ln a comfort
able pew, but It hasn't cost them a 
dime. They warm by your gas stove, 
but not a nlckle does It cost them. 'l'hey 
sit under the electric lights provided 
to gtve them light, but they never pay 
a dime on thetn. They take a song 
book and look on, maybe join In it It 
happens to suit them, but not a penny 
does it cost tht)m. They listen to the 
preaching, and It the ])reacher l)reacheH 
on faith, r epentauce; oonfesslon and 
baptism, (Which Is all right and ought 
to be preached) they say "wasn't that 
a Cine sermon," but it doesn't cost them 
anything. 

When 1 consider this, the question 
arises: Of what use are they? I had 
neve•· been able to figure it out untll a 
few days ago. A friend of mine, a 
brothe r ill Christ, one whom I love for 
his work's sake, because 1 know him to 
be a man who has made a great sacri
fice for the cause ot Christ, said to me 
while spending two nights in my home; 
" I .have figured out what use they are. 
Did you ever hunt ducks? When a man 
goes duck hunung he ot course wants 
to go w4ere the ducks are, or where 
they will come. lt lle is suoces&ful as 
a duck hunter he must come in contact 
with the ducks. So In order to do this 
he takes a long with him what !s known 
as "decoys." He puts them out on the 
water. They act as decoys. Other 
duc lts flying o ver noticed them and 
down they come and light on the water 
wllere the hunter can get a shot at 
them. ·so it Is' said he 'with thes e 
folks who go to church and n ev e r pay 
a dime. Other folks see them going in 
and they say 'well look there at the 
folks going In a.t that place, there must 
be something doing there, I b elieve I 
will go in.' So you see they are of some 
use after all." 

1 pass this on for wbat it may be 
worth to others. Of course this applies 
to those who can pay and who ao not. 
It does not apply to those who do not 
have anything to give, and who are ab
solutely doing the bes t they can. But 
If some brother sees this who ba.s been 
giving a dime where h e could give dol
lars, and he decides from here out that 
he will be m ore than just a decoy, and 
will give at. least a doll a r where he bas 
heretofore given a dime, then this arti
cle shall have accomplished some good. 

0. K. Alexander, 517 Eas.t 9th S t r eet, 
Hutch inson. Kansas, M:a1·ch 23: "Please 
note that I have c hanged my address 
from Me xia, T exas, to the above ad
dress." 

Floyd J. Sj)ivy, Rush Springs, Okla
homa: '"l'wo wonderful services here 
yosterdll.Y. Three retur·ned to their 
first loYe, one hundred eighty-one in 
classes. I st ill bav& time open for 
spring m eetings. Success to the Firm 
Foundation." 

Thos. McDona ld, Dimmitt, T exas, 
1\:I:'a.rch ~ "Services h er e yesterday 
and at C leo In the afternoon w ere well 
attended. On the -evening of March 25, 
I begin a meeting at L azbuduy, T e xas. 
This ls where the Eaves-Thompson de
bate was recently conducted. We hope 
for a season of reaping," 

.Tease F. Wiseman, Box 771, Borger, 
T exas: "The work lJe re is very p leasant 
and pt·ofttable. Sunday the lOth, live 
confessed theil· faults. Last Sunday, 
six r esp onded to the Invitation, two 
were r estor ed, a lady 69 (Cormerly a 
Methodist) and three little boys were 
baptized.'' 

T om Walker, Austin, T exas: ''The 
cause of Christ is losing much ln the 
death of Brother J. W. Chism. H e was 
my f riend. The truth n ever sul'fered 
In b!s hands. We need hi s help today. 
He was safe and sound. Gpodbye, 
BroU1er Chism for a while. We hope 
to join you In that bl!tter land." 

A NEW TYPE OF REVlV AL 

By G, K. 'Wallace 

Mr. James DeForest Murch !\as a 
"Christian Action Revival" idea that 
h e Is urg·ing the member•s of the Chris
tian church to use. The p lan Is set 
forth on page e le ven of the Ch ristian 
Standard, dated February 16, 1!135. 'l"he 
"New Type of Hevival" may be new to 
preachers In ,the Christian church, but 
some of ou~· oretbren h.a.ve been u sing 
the major part ot it fot· some time. 

In tne Christian Standard we read: 
"On January 27, J ames DeForest Murch 
and the l'ayne sisters completed a 
t en-day "Ch.ristian Action Revival" 
wil.h \V. S. Sanford and the Southern 
Parkway Christi;!.n church, Louisville, 
K entuclty. Mr. Murch was anxious to 
see whether his "Christian Action Re
vival" idea was practical. There w ere 
ovo r one hundred reconsect·ations and 
some twelve or more accessions to the 
church, but fa1· more was accomplished 
in w.hat at·e known as 'intangible r e 
suJLs'.'t 

'l'he Standard f•urther says, ''The best 
we can do in this story IS' to state t he 
·set-up' for this unique type of re
vival." 

'J'he Set-Up 
The set-up for Ulls unique type of 

r evival Is as fo llows: 
1. Preparation through prayer. "Cot-

tage prayer meetings." 
2. Canvas or members. 
3. Tbeme-"1'11 put Jes us First." 
4. M:usic. 
5. Sermons. 
G. B ible r eading. 
7. Soul c linic. 
8. Reconsecrallon services. 
9. ChlJdren's hom·. •·cont est lead

ing up to cllildren·s party and public 
d emonstration." 

10. Youth Forums. "At Louisville 
they were In the nature of supper m eet
lugs." 

U. Loyalty day. 
12. Cliristlan aullon gt·oups. "Those 

who have taken the Christian action 
pledge are enlisted In Clulstian action 
groups." 

The set-up or this "New Type of .Re
vival" Is here given only In outline 
form. See the t;brlsUan Standard for 
cumplete Information. 

U nlqne 'l 7 p e 
\Vebster tells u s t.hat unique means 

b eing wllhout like or eQual. ·w e are 
sur e that you cannot find the like o r 
equal of this kind of a revival in the 
New 'l'estament, but such p1·ocedure Is 
not unique when compar·ed with some 
of our meetings today. Note the fol
lowing points of similarity-: 

1. "Prepa1·nt1on through nrayer." A 
few year·s ago the l\1et11odist anti Bap
tists ur the c:ommunity wher e this 
\niter lived conducted what they oaUed 
''grove meetings" each ove.ofng, just 
lll'eced!ng their services. The meet
Ing b e ing corrducted In tile sunuoel', 
t.lle weaUier w.as fl11e for such. Gos
pel preachers p1·essed the ~t·uth of Ro
mans 1:16, that is, til at "the gospel is 
t he power c.of God unto salvation." so 
hard tha.l the sects quit such proce
dure. Now the ChrlsUan Standard 
recommends " C'o ttnge pra y e r meeting s" 
as a preparation for the revival. We 
al\e just r e minding the Christian ohurcll 
t.ha.t this Is not unique ns some of my 
bre tht·en have been doing these very 
things. All we a sk Is to make some 
Inquiry among tlJ e churches In tile 
good state of Oklahoma. This writer 
will admit that these "cottage p1·ayer 
meetings" are unique wben compar·ed 
to the procedure o f Philip, the evan
gelist, or Paul, the apostle to the Gen
tiles. 

2. "Soul Clinic." \Ve are told, 
"dally the evangelist should b e at the 
church at a given hour tor conference 
about personal and s piritual problems 
'* • • But Mr. Murch feels that the con
fidence imposed in h im In the scores of 
private Interviews must not uuder any 
clrcumstanes b e made public." The 
Mr. Murch referred to, assumes the 
role of a Catholic priest and has a 
p eriod set aside for the confessional. 
Still we Insist that the Standard Is 
wrong in saying tha t the procedure ts 

H. B. Gash, G ranbury, l'exas, F eb
ruary 25 : ''The wor·k here still moves 
a long jn a ver·y line w ay. We baptized 
a young man at Tllorp Spt·ings, \'lednes
day night, FebruaJ'Y 7. ·we turned our 
pal't of tile work here over to Dr. Dab
ney last night, and were prlvlleged t o 
hear him deliver a very fine t alk on 
the admonition o£ .Paul to TimoU1y.'' 

1\'Iaurice A. Meredith, Osage, Okla
homa, March 18: "I have preached f o r· 
the church here for the nast three 
Lord's days. After a few dishearten
ing encounters the cause b e r·e takes on 
n ew hope and with a fresh zeal presses 
on ward. Brother Leroy 'l' hompson ot 
Oilton, is to begin a meetlug h ere at 
an early date." 

C. H. C'asnda, Douglass, Kansas, 
March 20: "'l'he ch ut·ch at this place 
h e ld a shor t meeting, lasting over the 
week of 1\l'arch lOth to the 16th. Broth
er G. K. Wallace of Wichita, Kansas, 
did the preaching In a cr editable man
n er. 'rhere were no additions, but the 
church was edified and much good teach
ing was done.'' 

Brother and Sister J. H. Baugh of 
Grandfi eld, O lilahoma, wlll have their 
sixty-third wedding anniversary April 
4, 1935. Brother Baugh is 86 years old 
and Sis ter Baugh 84. He bas preached 
the gospel tor ti.fty years, and goes to 
chur·ch every Sunday. Who will fie the 
first to send them a l etter with you1• 
prayers Inside your letter? 
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unique. We are reliably informed that 
just such a method was used last fall 
In a west Texas town and With a church 
that should be au outstanding example 
to young men. '.l'hey have so malty ot 
them trusted to their can~ from homes 
all over the brotherhood. Please tell 
me just what sin should be confessed 
to some preacher ·while In a p1·lvate 
room? Nowhere In all the Bil>le does 
God aut.h.orlze the preacher to take 
p eople in a ,room and have them con
fess to him. 

3. "Reconsecration services.'' Did 
Peter or Paul ever conduct such ser
vices ? If so, where is the example '! It 
no New Testament teacher did, why 
have such a s ervice? \Ve know that 
p eople ou ght to be told of sins and that 
sins that bring reprolji.Ch upon the 
church should be righted. It Is ad
mi~ted that. those who "respond" itt the 
"reconsecration" services are among 
the b est members In the church. Nc.ithet· 
d o th.ey confess to any sins such as 
stealing, adultery, and drunlte nness, but 
simply say they "feel unworthy" and 
wish to be p rayed for. They f eel they 
have not done the best they could. 
Maybe so, but will some one please tell 
me what the public prayer i'S for in our 
services? Often we pray In our ser
vices and say, "Lord forgive us aU our 
sins . In J esus' name. Amen." 1! these 
good brethre n pray this '];lrayer and 
say, "Amen," In tl)elr hearts, Is it n o t 
for them? If the preaubet· leads the 
prayet· and a.ll say, "Amen," and then 
at the close of the service the majority 
of the good brethren come forward and 
ask the preacher to pray for them, 
what assurance do thoy have that the 
last pt·ayer will do them any good it 
the first one did not? H tl\e first one 
was eCfeolive, of \Yhat purpose would 
be the second? 

Metllodlsts of the early days would 
b egin theil· meetings with what they 
called "confession meetings." They 
would get the people to stirring about 
and shouting and cry~ng. Now some 
of our bre thren have taken up these 
m ethods Which they so OPI>osed a t ew 
y ears ago among the sects. '£he sects 
quit these methods and we adopted 
t11em. Did w e urive the sects · away 
from them so we might use them? You 
Jmow w e could not use those metbolls 
as long as they did, for then we would 
be lll;:e the sects. Again, we Insist that. 
the "New Tyve ot Revival'' i s not new 
nor unique. The Baptists have been 
havln~ the "grove meetings" (cottage 
prayer meetings) f or years. 'l'he .Metho
dists have conduct~d "couresslon m eet
ings" (reconsecratioJ;J. se1·v!ces) !or a 
long tilne. The Cath olics have con
ducted "soul clinics" (confessionals) 
for hund•·eds of years. Bretluen. It 
may be trut~ that Brt•the r Tant Is right 
when lle has been crying tor years, 
"We are d.rl.fUng." 

DO 'WUA:' l' YOU CAN 

B y CorcleUn E • .Br~•-rer 

You loo1< at a m a n with all of :his 
w ealth, 

Then glance around you and say to 
you•·sel!, 

" lf I had Utal fellow's ~;liver and gold 
l 'd fill empty arms wltb all they could 

hold." 

Tile m a n less fort.ullate than you are 
will say, 

"Wit h your chance tile nice things I'd 
do, by t.he way, 

Would fill qui te a. volume If ·written 
'lis true, 

While you s it around a nd say: 'What 
can 1 d o'?" 

Do we have tQ have wealth to pass 
along 

A cheery wor·d, a smile or a song? 
'£hen, with what we do have, le~'s try 

to be glad, 
A.nd help the old world to be a little 

less sad. 

So let's do what we can, l! It Isn't much 
And there by connect others with the 

Master's touch, 
Encourage and help every one that you 

can. 
·To b etter things, by your helping band. 

Ben .West, Paducah, Texa$, March 18: 
"Yesterday good c rowds attended all 
!!e rvlces. A M ethodist m o ther b a ptized 
today. 'l'ourlsls attend se1·vice with QS 
j)rac tlcally every Lord's day. Our butld
iJlg fund grows and it Is our purpose 
to build a modest church home In due 
lime, with c lassrooms sutt lc ie nt to 
care ror the teaching of the Dible." 

E. W. K ey, State Line. :Mississippi: 
•·on March 17, 1 closed a wee l<'s stay 
in the church at Lucedale, Mississippi. 
Three were bap tized making a total 
of forty-seven baptisms during my 
eleven months labor with that chur·ch. 
This Is a new congregation, less than 
o n e year old and they are proving to 
be a very faithful body." 

Harvey Chil<lress, Station A, Abilene, 
T exas: '"l'he church o! Christ in Ballin
ger Is now sponsoring a broadcast from 
station KGKL, San Angelo, Texas, 137(1 
kil., at 2:00 p. m. every Sunday. The 
church a.t Eden has f ellowship with 
u s in this work. If t.hls station Is Jn 
your reach, tune In and a11nounce In 
the congregation where you wor·ship.'' 

J. N. Luns f ord, Friona, Te-xas: "I 
preached for· the bre th•·en at Mule
s h oe. Texas, last Sunday. We had a 
fine crowd and the bes t ot in~erest 
manifested. Muleslloe Is catt·ying on 
the work of the .Lord as best they can. 
They d esire the praye.rs O! all Chris
tians. Our best w-ishes are t11at the 
Firm Foundation may ever pl'osper in 
tbe good work it Is doing." 
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Herbert T. KJdwlll, 2933 Bryan St., 
Fort Worth, Texas, November 20: "Since 
my last repor t 1 have preached at Ev
erman, Highland In Parker county, and 
Glass, near Glenrose. flave had rea
sonab1y good attendances at each ser
vice. One fine young man made the 
confession and was baptized at Glass. 
r am now op en Cor Sunday appointments 
near Fort Wort h, than can be r eached 
by b u s or train." 

John Fairs Nichols. Washington, D. 
c November H: "One was restored 
~~~t Lord's duy evening In the Oakland 
church In Plttsbut·gh, Pennsylvania. We 
are visiting friends and the church In 
Washington this week." 

o. K. Alexander, 617 E. !lt~.' Hutchin
son , Kansas, November 20: Five were 
baptized and tour placed membership 
with us In a meellng which closed Sun
day night. Glenn L. W111laco did the 
preac hing." 

A. L. Harbin, Sentinel, Owlllboma, 
November 16: "Tbe work In Sentinel 
continues Ita stendy growth. Almost 
every Lord's day brings one or more 
responses to hen von's lnvlt.atlon. One 
has b een baptl~~~ and three restored 
since last report. 

T . H. Bass, .M:Idland. Texas, Novem
ber 20: "We bad n good day last Sun
day w ith all serv ices w ell allend ed. We 
are planning a lecture w eek here Jnn
uary 12 to 17, 1936. A program wlll 
appear ln the columns of tho Firm 
Foundatlor later. \Ve are expecting a 
great week." 

J. v. Armstrong ']kaylor, Woodsfield, 
Oltlo, November 20: "On Novemb e t· Uth 
1 j oined t ogether In holy wedloc k the 
following couples: W ayne M. •rhomp
son, of Laings , Ohio, and Miss Mildred 
E. Lallathln, o f Sardis, Ohio. Mlltord 
R. Hogue, of Lewisvil le, Ohio, and Ml~s 
Y lrglnla M. Archer, o f Staf ford Ohio. 

Leslie G. 'Ihomns, 104 S. F ourteenth 
Street, Corsicana, T exa s. November 18: 
"We blld good services hero yesterday. 
One pl~cd memberehlp at the m o rning 
hour. T he oon~trega~lon baa fine eldorll 
and It tooks mighty good to see th~>m all 
attend b oth service• on the l-ord's clay. 
Our n ight crowd was tatger than us
ual." 

Clarence C. Gobbet, Floydada, Texas, 
No••ember 19: ' 'Preached at Cllmpbell, 
near h ere, Sunday morning t o a n ice 
audience, In aplte of Inclement weath· 
er. Tbe church here expects to do more 
mission w ork as time p erm its. Our 
meeting, with Brother Cooper preach· 
lng starts otr well. We hope to ac
co~pllah much good.'' 

Hu.lon Briley, Route 1, Nacogdoches, 
Texas, November 9: " l matT. H. Honea, 
a m issionary Baptist preacher, In a 
three nights dlse us!llon at Ma hl, Texas , 
beginning October 23rd. 1 th ink thel'e 
w:.s much good d o n e. l Intend lo m eut 
him a t Appl eby somet ime soon. 1 also 
intend to meet W. 0. Alvis at Etolle 
and Libby In the n ear Cuture." 

Bil ly Wolfrum, Mission, Texas , No
vember 18: "1 am leaving this morn
Ing ror Allee, Texas, to assist the 
cburcb the re ln a meeting. I wil l be 
there f o r ten days. The work here at 
~Mission Is lmpro\·lng each week. We 
expect t o build a strong church here. 
1 am enJoying my work. The Firm 
Foundation Ia very good and Improves 
with age." 

w. w. Br ewer, Minister, Weatherford 
church of Christ, Weatherford, Oklaho
ma: "Notwlthstandln~r the cold dusty 
weather, las t Sunday was a good day 
with us. We had two splendid services. 
The building Is located on the corner 
of Sth and 1-'ranklln Streets, one bluck 
n o rth of 55 o n 8th Street In Weather
ford, Oklahoma. Passing brethren are 
Invited t o stop and worship w it h us." 

Rue Porter, Neosho. M issouri, No
vember 14: "1 reconUy held an lnter
estlu~r debate with Primitive Baptista 
llt Wayne, Okla homa, also a good meet 
ing at Milan, Kansas. 1 will b.,gln at 
Cato, Missouri. the 17th, and at Oak 
Grove, Arkansas, Decembe r lst. 1 n m 
preaching at least one 8et•motl In ench 
meet ing on 'The Jilvll lnflu ence o! Pre
mlllennlallsm.'" 

Norman Coop ez·, Tatum, New Mexico, 
Novembur 12: "l preuched a t Dora, 
New Mexico, Sunday, the lOth. 'l'here 
was a good c rowd and Interes t. They 
have a nice ch11pel paid for and the 
finest b unch o! y o ung people In the 
cou ntry. 1 exchange appointments with 
Brother Huril, o! Lovington, New Mex
lcu, the first Sunday ot December . He 
preaches here In Tatum, Sunday morn
Ing and nJgbt." 

H. B. Cash, Leesburg, T exas, Novem
ber 19: "l am at th is lime In a Cine 
meeting at this p lace. Leesburg Is the 
home of Brother C. D . Record. 1 find 
blm a live w ire, and he Is doing much 
to make the meeting a success. Our 
second Lord's day meeting nt home 
(Leonard) waa nne. Ther e was one 
restoration a t the n ight service which 
made us a ll reJoice. Tbe F irm Founda
thln 111 always a-ood." 

Harbert D. Hooker, 173 Hill Street, 
Fayetteville, Arkansas, November 25: 
"Eleven J)lnced membership and one 
resto1·ed het·e the last two weeks. Work 
Is !lne In every phase. We begin a 
meeting December Slh with home for
ces ... 

Paul Southern, Box 458, Denison, T ex
as November 26: "Last Lord's day 1 
pl'~llched for the church in Tulsa, Ok
lahoma. In my absence tom Denlsol'l, 
13•·othren H. L. Oenll·y and Weaver Mc
Mennamy conducted the services In a 
commendable way. Two w ere restored 
to thelt· first love at the mornJng ser
vice.'' 

H. N. H urd, Lovington, New Mexico, 
November 25: "Since last r eport four 
have contessed their sins, and two b11ve 
been added lo our wot·klng fot·ce by 
t 1·ansfer o! m e mbership. Brother C. B. 
Shropshire o! Odessa wiJl ~e with us In 
an exchange meeting begtnnlng Mon
day night, December 2nd. Brethren, 
pray for us that we may do o ur part 
humbly and faithfully." 

Clarence C. Gobbet, 223 W. Missouri, 
Floydaoa. Texas, November 25: "Our 
tall meeting came to a close last night. 
N o additions, but t he membership gain
ed much strength from the fine lessons 
presented by Brother Cooper who did 
the pr.:ao.hing so effectJvely. J preached 
at Liberty, near here Sunday morning. 
A good, small country congregation 
there." 

' 
G. K. Wallace, 865 South Ellz~beth, 

'VIchl ta, Kansas, November H: 1 re
cently conducted a meeting in Kansas 
O.::llY. Kansas. Two were baptized. Ben 
H. Harrison Is doing a fine work there. 
work al UniversitY and Walnut this 
city Is dolng Cine. r began my seventh 
year's work here recently wltlt pro!l
pocts or Its being the best. I expect to 
ho ld more m eetings this spring and 
summer t han I have tor the past y ear 
or so." 

A. A. Walton, 2724 Judson, Shreve
))ot·t, ).oulslana, November 18: "Brotn
er 'l'lc:e Elklns ot Ala mogordo, New 
Mexico. closed a series of meetings Sun
day nlgbt here at t he Creswell Avenue 
congregation. In many respects It was 
a g reat meeting. Tbe sermons w e1·e 
Instructive and Inspiring. The enti r e 
membership was lnsl)lred wttb a d esire 
to live a more consecrated li te and a 
life of greater service.'' 

Ouy N. 'Voods. Seymour, T ex:us, No
v ember :!0: ·•t began h ere last nigh t 
with a splend ld crowd. A preachers' 
mestlng has just been concluded and 
Interest seems very good. Brother C. 
B. Middleton Is the minister here and Is 
doing a good work. Fine ser vices at 
Wellington O\'CT the Lord's day, with 
Interest g-ood as usual, We are look
Ing forward with Interest to the Corlb· 
coming discussions with Baptist preach
ers, Crawford and Pepper." 

C. E . McGaughey, 913 E. Mndlson St., 
Springfie ld, Missouri, November 16: 
"During the past two and one half 
months, fifteen have b een baptized, 
thirteen have been restored and thir
teen h ave placed membership. Three 
ot tbo~e bnplllo;ed .ob ey ed durlug a mis
sion meeting held a few miles from 
t own, one oC whom was a M ethodist 
seventy Years old. 1 will be with the 
Central church in Pampa. Texas, tl•e 
tlrst two Sundays In December." 

Paul Simon, Pensacola, Florldn, Route 
2 Box 186: ••J closed a meeting at 
Charleston, South Car olfna, on October 
26th w ith two baptisms. two from t he 
C'hrlstlan Church, and found two new 
members. The brethren there are very 
!ew but are working hard t o build up 
the work. The meeting at Tallahassee, 
Florida, closed November 19th. having 
tasted three Sundays, with 5 baptisms. 
The work at Tallahassee Is on the In
crease ... 

C. B. Shropshire, Odessa, Texas, No
vember 1!1: "The work here Is lu good 
condition, crowds are holding up fine. 
We have had four additions to the con
gregation In the past two Sundays. Two 
by restoration and two bs• tTansfer o! 
membershiP, I have some time open Cor 
meet ings next sprlng and summer. 1 
would like to fill this time in enst Tex
as or Arkanllas as I already hnve some 
work p\<1 nned In the w est, but w ill 
answer all calls as far as p ossible." 

Lon Jones, 117 S. Rus k Avenue, Deni
son, Texas, November 20: "I am stil l en
gaged in mission work, and stnce my 
last report have conducted two fun e ral 
services, performed th•·ce wedding cer
emonies, and baptized one man Into 
Christ who had formerly IJeen a Baptist. 
I am asking n il saints to remember me 
to God In their prayers. 1 wish success 
to all mlni:Hers and especially to those 
engaged In mission work, also success 
to the enllt·e Firm Foundation staff.'' 

Albert S. Hall, Ozone, Arkansns, No
vember 16: "1 closed my mooting at 
Slate Hill, Sunday night with g ood In
terest and one b aptism. This was my 
thi rd meeting there. and J was Invited 
to return next year for my Courth. This 
was my lnst meeting for the year . T 
shall do local appointment work with 
n eat·by churc hes until my meetings be
gin In the s pring. My meetings tbls 
year have been better than us ual, and 
I am looking forward with hopes ! or 
a mor e fruitful season." 

Those who have read "The Crimson 
'rrnll," by :t:. M. Borden, are out~poken 
In' tbelr commendations of the book. 
.Brother lra ¥. Rice, of Normlln, Okla
homa, writes: "1 have read the 'Crim
son '!'rail' with Interest, and 1 should 
like to see It In all or the homes where 
1 could possibly place lt.'' Brother Rice 
Is nlso Interested Jn selling this Cine 
book In quantity lots. We would be 
glad to see others Interested. -

John Paul Thomas, son o ! Brotb~r 
and Sister Leslie c:;. Thomas, or Corsi · 
cana, Texas, was born on Octo.ber 28th. 
Urotbll r 'rhomns writes: "We trust tbat 
hu will mnke a useful ciUzen ln tb~ 
kingdom o! Christ when be grows up. 
\Ve congratulate Brother and Sister 
Tbomns upon this addit ion to their 
family. 

Norm~~n Cooper, Tatum, New Mexico, 
xoveml>e•· 19: ··we hlld two good ser
~lcos here In Tatum Sunday, also a 
good se•·vlce at Highway schoolhouse, 
east of Tat um, at three o'clock In tbe 
a ftet·noon. We p lan to preach at a ll 
schoolhouses In r each . I p reach at Lov
Ington, New Mexico, th e first Sur.day 
o! December. B roth er Hurd, their mln
lster, preach es here." 

L. fl. Carpent er, Mangum, November 
20: "Our work here Is doing very well 
along 1111 lines. There have been 77 
11dded to our Bible school the past 
t our Sundays. Sunday night crow.ds 
are good too. I have started 11 speclal 
training class for young men, and one 
o! our aleters Is also conducting one 
cor the young ladles. We hope that 
It will result In much good ln the future 
work here." 

Perry B. Cotham, 216 N. Unlou, Shllw
nee, Oklahoma, November 25: "Fiord 
Thompson of Sllnta Ana. Celfforn•a. 
clo11ed a flne eight-day meeUng with 
us last night. Two were bllpllzed, one 
restored, and three placed membership 
dur ing the meeting. The preaching 
was plain pract icable and constructive. 
Brothur T'hompson was reared in ShaW
n ee. This was his Clrst home since tak
Ing the work In California." 

E. c. McKenzie, 217 N. Warren Street, 
Pampa, 'l'exas, N ovember 18: "The 
:b~ 1·ancls Avenue congregation continues 
to grow. The attendance e,nd Interest 
hold up well despite the blustez·y weath
er we have boon having. Three grown 
p eople were baptized on Wednesday ev
ening o! last week, and there were two 
additions y esterday b:r membe•·ship. Our 
attendance on ·wednesday evening is 
Sllldom less than one hundred. When 
you l!.l'e pllsslng this way we cord iallY 
Invite you to worship with us.'' 

George D. CttrUs, Bentonville, Ark 
ansas November J9: "1 shall meet R. 
G. Gr~en who styles hlms 11U '.Jehovah's 
Wltnell6' at Deer, Arkansas beginning 
December 6tb and continuing lo the 
16tb. Broth e r A. M. Fosler wtJJ be my 
moderator. I af!lrm on the Establish
ment of the Kingdom, Conscious State 
o! the Dead, n od Baptism In Order to 
Remission ot Sins. He a!Cirms Chrlst 
c1\me In 1914, Punishment Of Wicked is 
Annihilation, and the Second Chance. 
A r range to be there.'' 

Quy N. Woods, Welllngton, Texas, 
November 25: "I closed a meeting o! 
a week's duration last n ight at Sey
mour, Texas. 1t followed Immediately 
afte r a successful preacher's meellng 
there, and Int erest was good. A young 
married lady, formerly a Baplist., was 
baptized. Brother C. B. Middleton Is 
doing an acceptable work the re. Tho 
work In Wellington continues in a f ine 
way. Almost without e.'<ceptlon the 
church h e •·e Is aggressiVe and d e t er
mined In tho Lord's work.'' 

A. G. H obbs, Jr., GOO N. 9th Street, 
Clinton, Oklllhoma, November 25: "Our 
meeting closed here last night. Nlne 
responded to the Invitation. Three 
were bttpllzod-one was n Indy 85 years 
old. One was a d ded by placing mem
b e rship and rive conreased HLUits. The 
singing was well directed by 0. F. 
WatKon o r Ponca CitY, Oklnhoma. The 
meeting was hindered hy cold weather, 
teacher's convention and other attrac
tio ns and detraclJons In town. The con
gregation as a whole was warmed up 
nnd encouraged and the outlook for 
the future Is bright.." 

Thaddeus S. Hutson, Parkersburg , 
W est VIrginia, November 25: "I preach
ed two weeks at Mlnksv!lle, Ohio. Two 
were baptized and three reclaimed. 
P reached over three weeks In South 
Parkersburg with none added. Preach
ed ! our nlghtt~last week In West Wash
Ington Street, Indlanllpolls and two 
were bnptized. This Is a new congre
gation but they are f ull of life. I preach
ed over the Lord's day In Washington, 
Indiana, where I now am visiting my 
dnug-hter and family. I aim to begin 
nt Pikes Peak, Brown county, tomor
row night, the Lord willing.'' 

W . N. Cart er, Terrell, Te.'tas, Novem
bo•· 26: "l was called to Wi ll s Point, 
'l'exas, Thursday for the funeral ot 
Brother Hornce wilson. He was the 
son ot Ario-n Bally and Clementine 
\VIIrson. l·l e was born In Hardeman 
county, Tennessee, August :!5, 1882. He 
came to Texas February 14, I 890, and 
has lived In this commun ity ever since. 
Brother Wilson was the !lrst of ten 

children to pass on. lie leaves his wlte 
and seven children to mourn his going. 
l:le also Is survived by !lve brothers 
and ! lve sisters. He became a Chris
tian about !lve years ago out in a 
country congregation, and h as lived a 
Christian as best he knew how llll his 
d eath. At the time he was baptized 
his two sons went Into the water with 
him. A grent crowd paid him honor 
at his funeral. B rother Cordle Springer 
aeslsted me In t h is funeral. be being 
the p reacher w hen Br·ot her Wilson con
fessed Cbrlsl.." 

Clenn L. \V1111ace, 1201 South Saint 
Francis, \\' lchlta, K.ansa11, Nov.,mbet· ill: 
"Closed a meetlnll' at .Hutchinson, thu 
17th. Five baptized and tour by mem
bership. 'rhls was my third me~>tlng 
there. 0. K. Alexander li the local 
J>rt!ac.her and Is d oln i> a guod work." 

John G. Dills. E11stlaud, Texns, No
verubet· 10: "The work In J:.:astland Is 
mvvlug along nicely. The lasl two 
Lord's d11ya we have had f ive res ponses 
to the Invitations. ~wo to plnce mem· 
berslllp with us, two returning to the 
fold that WHO IOt!l and Ollll lO make 
the good con!et1sion aud be baptized. 
lle was brought up In the Cnthollc 
church, but becoming dissatisfied, join
ed the Baptist churoh, then after learn
Ing the truth, he obeyed tho gospel. 
thus being add~d to the chut·ch l:>y \.iod 
the Fatller. 1 enJoy reading tho Firm 
Foundation. Greater success to It!" 

Clyde E. Fulmer, ll:11st Tallassee, Ala
bama, November 26: "1 rucontly beld 
a meellug hel·e wlth one relltor·ed and 
three IJ:tJ) tl zed, each o! these three 
coming rt·om a sectarian family. We 
are conducting Dible study In homes 
or members a•rd non·members, tralnmg 
the young mtln to take leading part 
In the worship, and oanylnt; the gospel 
to homes and communities whure It 
haa never been preached before. UroUI
e r Theo KJrkland prenches for the 
church on the other side of the river 
In 'rallassee, llnd, though just a ne~ 
work, ll is growing rapidly with seven 
additions recently." 

M. C. Franklin, 3008 Washington St., 
Creenv111e, 'l'exas, .November ~3: "ln 
my article (Financing thu Kingdom) 
In the curr ent Issue o f the Firm 1-' oun
datlon Is lln cn·or so a-lar111g that I 
would lUte to hll\O It correct ed. 1t does 
not alter the sen11e o f the article but 
makes me UPJ>t!llr to be mlsquoung 
scripture. ln paragt·aph 9 the llrtlcle 
says: 'VOJ'EHI Sb: 'but there ho recelv
eth them of whom It Is witnessed that 
he liveth.'' \Vher eas It should read: 
'bUt there one, of whom IL Is witnessed 
that he liveth.'" 

Ted No1·ton, 2000 Avenue L'h. Hunts
ville, Texas, November 25: "There was 
one baptldm las t Wednesday nl"hl. Fol
lowing Lhe tH!rvlce, the g 1·oup came 
home with mo-rathtll' bent me home, 
and gave the t:)l·eachl!r and family a 
'pounding.' ll cel'talnly was u su1·pr!se 
party so tar us tho prlla.cber and h is 
fam(ly wer o concerned. '1'11e Lord's peo
llle In liulltsvllle 11re good-It was a 
lovely exprcss!un of love and conrt
denc... We ara thaukful to our Father 
for all blessiugs UuJ.t ure sbowet·ed 
uuon us. A goodly number of visitors 
wt~re present a.t both scrv1ce11 yesterday 
-somu of them weru u u t of ~own vis· 
itors. Th.,rto hi lots o! work to be done 
in Utis part or Texas." 

James W. Adams, Box 296, VIvian, 
Louisiana. Nov.,mber 26: "This reporr 
rinds me taking work wllh t he church 
at Vivian. !'l'eacht:d to Cine c1·owds at 
both moru1ng and eYenmg services, and 
the Lord willing, we hope to accontpllsb 
a good work here. Tbe field Is wb!te 
uuto Lbe harvest, bu~ the laiJorers o.re 
few. Anyone having (rlends or rein
lives living In or near VIvian plense 
communicate wllh us, and we will strive 
to lntertlt;l them In the work ot the 
Lord he•·e. lt was with reQTet that 1 
left West Texas. ll1y labors In June
lion In coope•·a tlon with .Brotller W. W. 
Leamons. able mlnlater or tho Junc11on 
congregation, wet·e both pleasant and 
lnsplratlonul. .WnJoycu mld-w.:-ck ser
vle<.:ll with the .Barllt~Lt, Te/(118, uongt·o
gallon of which DrotlHn· Yeakley Is 
minister.'' 

W. R. Yowell, Stephenville, Texas, 
November 25: "On November lhe 11th, 
the sixth month of our labor with the 
congreg11Lion here c losed. During this 
time 5~ have bee n baptized and a tota l 
o! 82 r esponded to the Invitation. 'Ihe 
congrt>gatlon has spon110red seven meet
Ings, all In Erath county, and we plan 
rnore work ot this nature In the future. 
D. W. Nichol of Ranger just cloeed a 
fine meeting wllh us, and we all ap
preciate the good work of Brother 
l\lchol. At this wrltlng I 11m In Mur
sball, with Brother S. C. Klnnlngham 
In a meeting that Is Beven days old. 'Ve 
have added ~eats, and yet the building 
will still not h old the crowds. The 
meeting was well adver llsed, and the 
people here have a mind to do some
thing. 1 Jl redlc l a wonderful growth, 
as Brother Klnnlngham will worlc-he 
Isn't a!l·ald o! lt." 

J , fl. \Vheeler, Porterville, Cnll!ornla, 
November II: "Since our last report 
we have becu favored with visits from 
the foll owing preac hers <Jf the valley: 
L. D. Perkins, Armona; Tet·ry 111nson, 
Dinuba, D. E. Scott, J~xeter, Arlie Smllh 
A•·mona; Uoorge Dixon, Dinuba; Onle 
Graybill, 'l'hree Rivers; Ar· lo CHien, 
Dinuba; U. A. Carruth, Exeter; George 
Nickels J\ rrnonn and Arthur Cannon, 
Dlnuba. We app1·eclate these f e llows 
coming to us from time to t ime and 
speaking. 'J'he work h ero Is g rowing 
steadily. One baplh;m •·ecently. Huve 
made two t llX Installments tills fall 
wbJch were about $120.00 and have help. 
ed the Orphan Home at Ontario and 
helped In some mlsslon meetings of t he 
valley. \Ve a r e n o w planning a great 
meeting In Marc h with Er11est Beam 
of Long Deach doing lhe prellchlng. 
Exact dates will be arranged Boon. The 
Cuture Cor lhe cbu•·ch In the valley 
looks good. We are announcing our 
meeting In ad,·ance so other congrega
tions close can make their meeting!! 
on dates lhat do not con!llct so that 
we may all cooperate with each other 
during revivals. Llndl!ay has Just closed 
n successful meeting with J. David TIIY· 
lor preaching. Fine bunch of loyal and 
zealous Chrlst lnns working hard the re." 

BROTHER LESLIE G. THOMA.S ON 
THE SABBATH 

. (Concluded from page 4) 
were to !allow Instructed the.m to 
meet upon the first day of the week, 
Nothing Is holy about the day. Tbe 
holiness is in the institutions observed 
upon that day. Proper worship to 
the Lord partakes ot the same nature 
ot the thoughts I have wben a close 
relative dies. I need no specltiCA· 
tlons to tune my heart to the praise 
or their memory. The things that re
mind me that they once lived and the 
hope they will live again is su!flclent. 
Here I close. Brother Thomas need not 
be told I write in kindness and in the 
spirit of seeking for help and perhaps 
helping. 

Long B~ach, CaiHornia. 

(Tbe kind criticisms and observn.
llons of Brother Beam seem to us 
pertinent, and a re appreciated. They 
will, tot· the present, take the place 
of an editorial article. Brother 
Thomas Is a good and capable gospel 
p1·eacber and Bible student and has 
kindly consented to answer routine 
queries. His 'vritings do not a lways 
necessarily represent our views.
Eldltor.) 

Eugene s. Smith, 35H Boundary, San 
Olego, California, November 11: "Two 
baptized and one placed membership 
here yesterday, excellent attendance a t 
all services o! the churc.h.'' 

A. W. Wagoner, Dayton, Tennessee: 
"I began a week's meeting at Sylacau
ga, Alabama, on Tuesday night, Novem
ber t-he tlfth and closed on Tuead ay 
night, November 12th with sl..x restora
tions." 

Thos. McDonald, 811 Onk Street, Ora-
11am, Texas, November 15 : "Las t Sunday 
was a good day tor the church In Gra
hf~m. Three were added by let t e r, mak
Ing tour since last report. The progress 
fo t· the past two months has exceeded 
our eXJiectalion. Contribution b us d ou 
bled, and attundanu'e has Increased at 
all ser vices. 1 really believe the c hurc h 
Is tired or slumbering and ready to 
move to g reater activi ty. We are far 
b elow ou r p ossibil ities, but with the 
helt> ot God we hope to attaln.'' 

Clarence .Bryaut, 311 Cynlsca. Waxa
hachie, Texas: "Our meeting with Br o. 
Dugger of Dallas resul ted In two bap
tlsrus and two restorations. We were 
hindered a great deal by bad weather. 
r consider L. E . Dugger sound, sincere, 
logical and capable. l enjoyed the as
sociation wtlh him very much. We are 
planning more mission w ork. We are 
star ling some Bible classes In the mem
bers· homes at night. We hope to reaob 
U1elr nearest triends In this manner.'' 

Choice L. B ryant, Box 13S, B r yson, 
Texas , November 15: "A short time 
ago, we closed a good meeting at Long 
~Hollow, a community nlne miles s outh 
o! Bryson. Texas. There were four n o 
ble souls born Into the kingdom o f 
Christ. and a small congregation estab
lished In that small community. Ther e 
arc eight o r ten member ll of the Lord'l! 
•burch In that community. The w ork 
at Bryson and Jacks.boro Is still offer
Ing plenty of opportunity t o do som~ 
good worlc. Pray for u s In o ur labors. 

R s Nelson San Pedro. Callfo r nlll.. 
November 18: ' "Work h ere Is moving 
along encouragingly. In fAct, wo are 
growing, with occasional addlllo ns at 
our regular meetings. One thing we 
greaUy need Is a meeting place o! o ur 
own. 'ro tills end we are building a 
rund and have now about $100.00. We 
feel that when \Ve do our best, oth e r 
churches and Individuals, with the h elp
ful missionary spirit, w i ll give a h elp
Ing hand. But we are going to do our 
best first. Keep our need In your 
heart." 

Irn Lee Sanders, Box 653, Wellington, 
Texas, November 18: "1 have preac~ed 
nt several places since last report. Nice 
audiences at Quail. Dimmitt. and Lut
tey with one llddltlon by renewal at 
Cn~l. Expect to begin a. meeting next 
week. J can hold a few more mission 
meetings so It any place needs a meet
Ing where we can do good 1 will be 
!lleased to hear ! rom you. I have bad 
11eventeen years experience In local 
work, nod would consider local work 
with the right co~gregatlon. lf In
terested, write me. 

c. A. Buchanan, P ortales, New Mex
Ico, November 18: "We had good ser
vices yesterday-tour placed member
ship. vVe have h a d llddillons every 
Suntlny for the severa l Sundays past. 
W e begin a meeting here December 1st. 
>tnd wil l have an out-of-town preacher 
and singer . The elders decided to pay 
for this meeting and solicit every mem
ber to strive for resu lts In proportion 
to what It costs. We are trying to be 
ready tor the meeting. We request the 
prayers of the faithful In b ehal f of this 
effort.'' 

Largest stock In America. Over h alf a 
million Theologlcnl Books--Ciasttlf led 
by subject. Catalog free. Correspond
ence aud "Want Lists" Invited. 
\Vhen wrltln~ please mention F inn 
Foundntlon. 

SCH ULTE'S BOOK STORE 
80 4t t;:: Fourt:Jt Ave. New York Clt7 
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THERE IS A DIFFERENOE 

By G. K. Wallace 

In the Firm Foundation of December 10, 
u nder the caption, "There I s a Difference," 
Brother Ernest Beam writes. To me it seems 
that he casts retleetion on all the old war
riot·s of the past fifty years. In trying to 
justify the attitude of a "fence·sitter" h e 
cites several cases such as the school and 
class questions. 

The Schools 
"The trouble" (over schools) says Brother 

Beam, "assumed increasing menacing pro
portions. Debates took place. In one of 
those debates J. N. Armstrong said, 'The at
titude you are taking )Viii make sticks of 
the church in the north.' His prophecy was 
fu lfilled to the letter." 

ThJs prophecy has come true with the ex
ceptions of the places where we had men who 
were not neutrals. Had all the preachers 
assumed the attitude of Brother Beam the 
church would be lost. But thanks be to 
God tor such men as F . L. Rowe, editor of 
the Christian Leader, a.nd Homer E. Moor e, 
editor of the Christian Worker. Through 
their Influence we have some good churches 
in the north. It the north could have had 
some men like D. Lipscomb, J . A. Harding, 
N. B. Hardeman, and G. R. P. Showalter to 
lead we would not have so many "sticks." 
Men like Brother D. A. Sommer and W. G. 
Roberts preached their heresy unopposed 
save by a few loyal preachers. The north 
had too many neutrals. 

"I was reared," says Brother Beam, "in 
such a community (where schools were op· 
posed) and I believe I have a right to 
speak." 

Yes, but if you bad only bad enoug~h 
courage to speak against the fallacy of D. 
A. Sommer in the community where you 
lived and while you lived there you might have 
saved some church from becoming a "stick.'' 
By your neutrality you helped to make 
"sticks" out of the northern churches. 
Brother Beam, the question of Premlllen
nialism is not going to make "sticks" out 
or the churches but Jf unopposed it will make 
"Fundamentalfst Baptist Churches" out of 
them. Jus t what will your attitude in the 
opposing of this wickedness be? Wfll you 
stand by and see congregations torn asunder 
or will you summon enough courage to put 
It down? Will you affirm that Premillen
nialism is right? It 1t is not right it is 
wrong. That which differs from right is 
wrong. There Is no mfddle ground between 
sln and righteousness nor between truth and 
error. 

Take Another Case 
"Take another case," Brother Beam says. 

"There are those who have divided the 
brotherhood on the matter of no classes." 

This is too true. Yet I am glad that Texas 
was not filled entirely with spineless, com
promising. preachers. False doctrine can not 
be put down by letting ft. alone. Instead of 
those who compromised we had such men 
as G. H. P. Showalter to fight this heresy. 
(Read the Showalter-Clark debate.) Again, 
Brother Early Arceneaux, one of our ·finest 
preachers, did not do wrong in fighting this 
anti-class faction. (Read the little book en
titled "on J. N. Cowan's Trail" by Arcen
eaux). If it had not been for men of this 
type the anti·class faction wouJd have ruined 
all the southern churches. 

MJddle-Ground 
On the question of "middle-ground" 

Brother Beam says, ''In many instances we 
are trifling with little issues and letting the 
camel pass by. Lord, help us to be men
Christian men-with courage enough to 
fight where fighting is needed and to refrain 
from tightlng where fighting would be sln." 

When shall I fight? Let Brother Beam 
tell us as it seems he knows when and what 
to fight. It would be a real service if Broth
er Beam would put his telephone number in 
all the papers so we could call him in an 
emergency. Or, he could send a list ot 
things to be fought to the papers. I t would 
be interesting to see if premillenniallsm 
would be Included. 

1 am persuaded that the men who fought 
"Sommerlsm" knew their business. I am also 
persuaded that Brethren Showalter and .Ar
ceneaux were right in f ighting the "no-class" 
brethr en. J. D. Tant was not wrong when 
he opposed the "digressives" when the split 
came in Austin, Texas. Brother C. R. Nichol 
wUl always be r emembered for his tine work 
in killing out materia.lfsm. (Read Nlchol
Bradley debate.) I t is my conviction also 
that the brethren who are opposing the doc
trine of Premillennlallsm are the only ones 
w'ho have the cause of Christ at heart. 

THE TIME HA.S OOME 

B11 J. M. McOaleb 

The time has come when I must make an ad
justment of the property held by me for Christ
mas work. This property consists ot about one 
halt acre o~ land on which the church building 
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stands. There are two small dwellings also 
adjacent to the church bullcllng occupied by 
Japanese families. About halt of the lot is 
vacant. The land if solcl would bring about 
thirty thousand yen or approximately $8700.00. 
my purpose is to exchange my house and lot 
for the vacant lot, Including the· same amount 
of land and donate the house to those Who sue· 
ceed me. The bouse is instu·ed !or ten thou
sand yen. or approximately $2900.00. This 
gives the incoming missionary a home ready to 
nand. It should be noted that the original cost 
of the halt acre In queslion was only about 
$1800.00. 

To the incoming brother t.lle entire plant will 
be transferrecl by means of a will with the 
stipulation that when he has served his time 
out be in turu wilJ transfer the same to the 
one who succeeds him. In tWs way the plant 
can and should be held in perpetuity for Chris· 
tia.n work in Japan. 

The work carried on here at present is preacb
ing, teaching and the publication or literature. 
But the brother who takes up the work after 
men will and should be free to follow the bent 
ot his own mind according to his own talent 
and tastes. 

The American brethren have supplied me 
with this plant; it has grown in value to sev
eral times its original cost. It Is now their 
privilege as well as their duty to cooperate 
with me in making it serve for the greatest 
possible good. Suggestions are in order, breth
ren. It you approve of the plan as above 
stated write me and if possible tell me you are 
sending out a new man. If you think of some· 
thing better than the above plan then write me 
and give your suggestion. My sole aim is to be 
faithful in my stewardship aud to use the things 
God has ontrusted to me for the greatest pos
sible good. 

It is no new thing that the work is slow in 
Japan. It took the American people 301 years 
to begin to get out Of denominationalism. It 
took the churches of Christ 99 years more to 
begin to send a few missionaries to Japan. Even 
yet we are a feeble folk In the United States 
when compared with the denotnlnatlons, if we 
SJ)eak of numbers. 

Tokyo, Japan. 

AOROSS THE SEAS 

B y John Straiton 

Under recent date Sister Lillie Cypert, mis
sionary to Japan writes to Brother Holden of 
Fort Worth a report of the work with which she 
is connected. The native preacher left in June 
or this year, the other meml>ers (Japanese) 
rallfed to the work and are carrying it on suc
cessfully. Many will remember a Brother Fujl
mori who was baptized in this countt·y many 
years ago by the late W. D. Campbell. His son 
who Is a faithful Christian Is expected to take 
charge of the work before long. He is twenty. 
eight years old, sings well, and is of a gentle, 
bumble disposition. He Is engaged to an Amer
ican born Japanese girl. Under Sister Cypert's 
care the kindergarten work and the " ' Ork among 
the women .have grown. Last year (1934.) a 
drive was begun to erect a new building for 
the kindergarten which had outgrown its ttnar
ters. This summer it was completed and is the 
first bullding that has ever been built with 
Japanese money for the work of the church or 
Christ in Japan. There is room for 100 chil· 
dren in the building. 

Sister CyperVs support has been very meagre 
tor some time. It is suggested that brethren 
and congregations, who are not now giving to 
any missionary work, should b.elp in this great 
Christian enterprise. Gifts should be sent to 
J. A. Dickey, Christian Minister, Gladewater, 
Texas. 

!fl!ANKSGIVING ~IEETING NOW IDSTORY 

By J , N. Armst1'0ng 
On Thursday night, November 28, the Thanks· 

giving lecture week at Harding College closed. 
By many that have attended these meetings for 
years this was declared to be the best one yet, 
1t was a great meeting. But no better I judge 
than many others that we have had. 

There were three meetings claily- morning, 
afternoon, and night. 

The afternoon meetings were tor the most part 
round table discussions. 

Brother J. P. Lowery now at Pine BluU, 
Arkansas, spoke one night on ''The Things that 
Made Paul a Great Man." Ris acldress was prac
tical and very entertaining. No one on the 
programs of the week held the attention of the 
audience better than he. 

Harvey W. Riggs of Camden spoke on the 
Wednesday morning program. His subject was 
the cause of War and why the people are always 
ready to enter war. This lecture was outstand
ing, instructive, and heart searching. 

,.; • 

.Tohn Allen Hudson, a staff writer for the 
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Gospel Advocate, spoke Thursday evening. In 
a very earnest way he presented to a great 
audience his plau ned undertaking in New Zea· 
land and Australia. 

By his address he stirred interest for the 
cause of missions in general and especially in 
the New Zealand and Australia fields. 

Earlier than this I have already given my en
dorsement to his program. While it is a new 
under'taklng it is well worthwhile. It is not an 
easy task and Brother Hudson knows this, but 
he is resolute and determined concerning it. 
Personally, I shall watcb with much interest 
developments of his program. 

I believe the churches everywhere should 
pr~~oy tllat Brother Hudson may have wisdom, 
patience, and tact to meet the problems and 
difficulties that will necessarily confront him 
there. 

One of t11e very outstanding features of this 
lectureship was the series of lectures by L. S. 
White of Wichita Falls, Te.~as. 

Brother White spoke during the week on 
"Russellism." His specific subjects were "The 
State of the Dead""- "The Second Chance-: :The 
Second Coming of Christ" and the "Millen· 
nium." Brother Wb.ite spoke on these themes 
by special request of the President of the In· 
stitution. 

He was chosen to deUver these special lee· 
tures because of his special fitness and prepa
ration for t hem. It was believed that since 
Bt·other Wbite had met Charles T. Russell 
himself In debate In Cincinnati In 1908, and had 
thus combated this error with the very father 
of the sys tem that no other man in the brother
hoocl was so well prepared to present and to 
meet that error as L. S. White is. It was also 
"believed that he could discuss it impassionate
ly. This e1..-plains why he was selected for th16 
work. 

The management of Harding College desired 
Lhat the students and faculty hear the truth 
on this subject, as Brother White believes the 
Bible teacbes it. He spoke with vigor ancl pow
er to a crowded bouse each night. 

In the round table discussions. a number of 
other brethren, not mentioned above, spoke 
and altogether the week was great and far 
reaching. 

Our visitors were more numerous than ever 
and came from mauy states. Homes in Searcy 
and r ooms of• our students were wide open for 
these visitors, and so !at· aa we know all had a 
great time and want to visit HardJng College 
again. 

THE RELIGIOUS SIDE OF THE NEWS 

By Paul Southel"ll 

"Hosts and Hostesses Prepare tor First 
Annual Homecoming Ball for Texas Christian 
University Exes." Thus reads a headline in 
a recent issue ot the Fort Worth Star Tele
gram. Two or three years ago students of 
the so called "Christian" school petitioned 
the adminjstratlon !or supervised dances in 
the name of the institution. The petition 
was granted, and the halls that once re
sounded the beautiful music of " Nearer My 
God to Thee" began to reverberate the torrid 
stralns of "Red Hot Mamma," and "The St. 
Louis Blues." Now comes what they call 
the firs t homecoming ball, and it was held 
in the ballroom of the Texas Hotel. When 
on e begins to drift, how easy it is to leave 
the charted channels of spirituality and be 
lost! 

••• 
That people who oppose dancing are nar

l"OW minded moss·backs is the opinion ol Zoe 
Beckley, columnist for a national newspa per 
syndicate. We would remfnd the lady that 
a negro can excel a white man dancing, and 
a tralned monkey can surpass both. The 
modern dance--and this is the only 'b."ind 
that attracts the multitudes-was born in 
tt11 underworld atmosphere. By what sort 
of reasoning can one say that those who op
pose this damnable pleasure are narrow 
minded? 

Catering to the whims of a pleasure-mad 
society, and some modern denotnlnaUons have 
lotroduced into the worshjp (?) what they 
call "interpretive dancing." A northern 
ne,vspaper lists the innovation as a forward 
trend in religion. But 'you cannot fool God. 
Putting carrion in the pulpit does not make 
the odor any less offensive. "'But In vain 
do they worship me, teaching as their doc
trines the precepts of men." 

• • • 
.An editorial wTiter of the Denison (Texas) 

Herald quotes with approval a statement of 
the late Thomas A. Edison that America 
should stop its material progress until she 
cat ches up spiritually. We say "Amen and 
Amen!" Man does not live by bread alone, 
and "a man's life consisteth not in the 
abundance of the things which be possesseth." 

Denison, Texas. 
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• You don't have to suffer with the 
aches and pains that come from 
braises. sprains, sore muscles and over
work I Just pat Sloan's Liniment gently 
on the sore spot ! You'll feel Sloan's 

stir up the circulation ®·"·'''·'~'~·>ii·· of fresh, healing l>lood. 1/ ~ -
You'll be amazed at the '·t ,, 
soothing relief! 'l'ly a · ··· .. 
bottle tonight. Only 85~ Pat 0.,. guntl11t 

D<m.'h·ubl 

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, Route 1, VIne· 
yard, T exas, January 7; "Ca.n anyone 
tell me how many of our preachers are 
preaching over the radio, and tell me 
the stations and at what days and tbe 
hours that I can hear them? I wl11 be 
very glad to get this Information." 
Brethren engaged In the radio work wUI 
kindly write Sister Montgomery givlnr; 
particulars." 

D. S. Ligon, 516 West Mulkey Street, 
Fort Wc.>rth, Texas, January 13: "Yes
terday at the ll o'clock hour I preached 
out at Garner, near Weatherford. We 
have a small band of brethren and sis
ters at Gardner. In the report Brother 
W. C. Witcher made of the mission 
meeting be and I held over at Washing
ton Heights, this city, he stated whlle 
the stronger churches In the city had 
beon asked to assist tho little band In 
this effort, nothing had been received, 
but later on It was known that the 
Highland Pa1·k church where Brother 
W. M. Davis preaches had contributed 
$3.00 to those brethren for the support 
of the meeting. This was gladly re
ceived and was given to Brother Witch
er for this mission etrort. Brethren .• 
the churches ot Christ should be reach· 
lng out In mission work right at their 
very door. 1 am ready brethren, to 
preach any time you need me." 

Ju_dson Woodbridge, Blackwell, Okla
homa, J'anuary 13: "One baptized Into 
Christ last night that had been a Ba1)
tlst for a nurn)ler of years. I am sure 
that this lady will prove to be a great 
asset to the church. During the past 
year fifty have responded to the invi
tation. We hope and pray that more 
ten at Garner. In the report Brother 
March the second Brother C. E. Mc
Gaughey begins a meeting with us. We 
plan to continue the broadcast from 
Ponca City each Sunday afternoon from 
2:15-2:45. This Is the starting of the 
!ltth year of this bt·oadcasting. The 
church at Blackwell feels that it Is a 
worthwhile effort. A numbe1· of con
gregations cooperate with u s In this 
work. Glad to see that Brother C. R. 
Nichol and Brother L. R. Wilson are 
talking of a National B'roadcast for the 
church. I believe that such a service 
would be the means of leading many to 
Christ. I want to urge that cong-rega
tions write to Brother Nichol or Broth
er WUson and tell them how much fi 
nancial support they would put Into 
such a program." 

Clarence C. ll1organ, Lamesa, Texas, 
January 13: "We had the largest crowd 
at the morolug serV'lce yeste1·day slnoe 
we came to Lamesa, Septembe1· lst. 
'L-<l-st week we flt1lshed payment, In full, 
of a two thousand dollar note which 
at one time, with interest, amounted to 
$2,700.00. At the same time we also 
liquidated a $148.50 local obli@'atlon of 
long standing. There Is not a 1·ich man 
In the church, but all are determined 
and willing to sacrifice. Wife and I 
are leavmg In a tew minutes for the 
Midland lectureship." 

Jas. A. Fry, BrownCfeld, Texas, Jan
uary !3: "Yesterday was a good day 
with the church here. The attendance 
was good, the Interest good, and seven 
were added to our workl.ng fo1·ces. One 
young man was baptized, his father 
and mother were restored to the !el
lowshlP, and four placed membership 
wf th the congregation. 'l'he church 
auditorium Is being refinished, and oth
er improvements are being made . .l am 
teaohmg tour classes per week In addi
tion to t.he preachl~og, two ot U1em In 
communities nearby. The outlook Is 
encouragJJlg, for which we are grate
ful." 

William S. BO.)'ett, U06 N. High St., 
Uvalde, Texas, January 9; "I !lllfshed 
my work with the church ln Lometa the 
last Lord's day In Decem,ber. My year's 
work wllh the church there l1as been 
a very pleasant one. 1 leave the church 
there In good condition, so far as 1 know 
without any contention or strl!e what
ever. 1 began work with the ohuroh 
here In Uvalde the first o! the year. I 
tlnd a ve.ry loyal and self-saorltfclng 
group of brethren here. Althou~rh I 
only J:iave halt time with the church 
here we plan to do much g ood In the 
coming year. Two Lord's days of eac.h 
mont~ wlll be devoted to preaching the 
gospel to adjoining congregations." 

Wlll W. Slater, Fort Smith., Arkan
sas, J'anuary 8: ''l closed a singing 
school at Wickenburg, Arizona, last 
night. Am to begln a meeting tonight, 
whlc.h will c lose the 17th. · Only about 
eight members here, and the hardest 
place to get outsiders to attend I have 
ever seen. 1 wish some church that Is 
suuporl.lng a r egular preacher would 
send him here to preach a month. These 
few brethren would suppol'l a singer. 
They have suppot·ted me well. I am to 
begin a t San Bernardino, California, 
the 19th. Will begin a meeting at 
Armona, California, February 2nd. Oth
er work to keel) me Jn CaH!ornla. until 
.April. May we ·work while 'tis day.' " 

Stoy Pate, Crossville, Tennessee Jan
uary 7; "My wot"k has been a' little 
scattered ~his last year, but r think 
a lot of arood was accomplished. I 
preached twice a. month t or the Seventh 
and Bethel church in Memphis, Tennes
see. This was my second year to work 
with them. During that time we built 
a nice meeting house, and })reached the 
gospel to a number of people. Brother 
Ferman Doggett the preacher who start
ed that congregation will preach for 
them full tlme this year. I left with 
the love and best wishes of the church. 
I preached once a month at Ridgely, 
Tennessee, and once a. month at West 
Helena, Arkansas. I think good was 
accomp lished at both places. I am now 
located with the church here. This 
church Is In h lifh SJ)irits, and I think 
we will have a very pleasant and profi
table year'a work." 

0. C. Hartsell, Teae-ue, Texas, Jan
uary !r: "About October the first ot 
last year l made my last report On 
the 13th ot October I took my wire to 
Scott and White hospital where she 
underwent a major operatloll. Tllere 
she r emained fo1· five weeks. She Is 
back home now and lmprovJng slowly. 
Our work In the Lord Is doing very 
nicely. We are In the minority but 
God Is on our side. We refuse to r e
treat. Our caJ)taln, the Christ, leads 
us on safely. We stand firm against 
modernism and speculative theories de
signed to uproot Ch1·lstlanity. Christ Is 
our hobby, and upon the first day of the 
week we brealc bread, and thereby show 
forth his death ti ll be comes again. We 
believe In the second coming of Christ, 
but we do not believe the many specu
lative theories being taught now and 
disturbing the peace of the brotherhood. 
We believe the Bible. Truth proclaimed 
and lived will wl.n." 

J. L. Calvert, 412 North •'N" Street, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, December 31: 
''The congregation at 318 S. Orand, Ok
mulgee, Oklahoma, Is In tine shape, and 
having fine crowds at every service. 
Since we entered the new building the 
second Lord's day In September, we 
have had an average attendance of 206 
In Bible classes, and our attendance at 
all services is growing. Have bad 
about ffttee.n additions by baptism and 
restoration. We are building a bap
tistrY and dressing roomlj which w e 
were not able to build wben we first 
moved Into the new building. This work 
will be completed by the time this l.s In 
prlnl. We Invite aU coming our way 
to slop and worship with us. We have 
hacl many visitors from several differ
ent towns, cities, · and states, and they 
have exp1·essed a desire to come again, 
and many of them have •·eturned al
ready, and we are so glad that It Is 
t11at wn,y." 

Lulte Miller, (colot·ed), Port Arthur, 
Texas, January 13: "On June 17, 1936, 
I came here to live and work with my 
people. I was called here by the Sixth 
Street chu1·ch ot Christ (white), They 
have also supported me In the work. 
These are great ChrlstJan people and 
have helped and encouraged the work 
among us In every way. Brother . o. C. 
Lllmbert Is their minister. I have nev· 
61' met a more godly man, nor a better 
teacher of God's word. He Is known 
and respected by the people of Port 
Arthur, because be fights for what be 
believes. He has b een a great help to 
me. t have learned so much f rom him, 
a.nd I try dally to practice that real 
Christian spirit Lbat. It~ manifested In 
his lite. Thero have been forty-seven 
additions since I came. The church now 
numbers eighty- eight. To God be all 
the praise! My health Is better, thank 
God! And I hope to do more this year. 
Pray for me. l certainly enjoy the 
Finn Foundation." 

C. E. Fritts, 2293 S. Bannock, Denver, 
Colora.;lo, January 6; "The Logan Street 
church (595 S. Logan) had good reason 
to rejoice yesterday, the first Lord's 
day In a new year, because It was be
gun in the rlgbt way. Two aliens, a 
man and his wife, confessed their faith 
In Christ, and a sister placed her mem
bership with us. Those who confessed 
will be baptized next Lord's day eve
ning. At the morning service ot January 
12th I shall begin a meeting with the 
Barnum congregation (175' S. Julian) In 
this city. That meeting will be backed 
by the Logan Street church with money 
as well as with attendance and endorse
ment. Those brethren are having a 
struggle and we hope to give them the 
best meeting they have ever had. Ex
pect to continu e two weeks or longer. 
From March 8 to March 29 we shall 
protract our annual spring meeting at 
Logan Street with Brother J . ;r, Hogan 
of Parsons, Kansas, again healing ua .In 
sermon and sin." 

Albert Smith, Box 696, Lubbock, Tex
as, January 6: "Last night )lrought to 
a close a tour-day discussion near Rall•, 
Texas, between Guy N. Woods ot Well
Ington and R. F. Pepper, Mlnlona.ry 
Baptist ot Ralls. 'l'he two propositions 
discussed were apostasy and baptism. 
Attendance and Interest were tine 
throughout. In my estimation the truth 
was presented and sustained In a very 
capable way by Brother Woods. It Mr. 
Pepper Is representative of Ba.ptist de
baters with r espect to ability, then they 
are sadly lacking tn men who ca.n really 
defend their doctrlne. In my judgment 
a discussion s uch as this one Is worth 
a two weelts meeting to any church. 
How any member of the church or 
preacher can be opposed to religious 
discussions when conducted as was thl• 
one Is more than I can understand. One 
o! the main difficulties of such discus
sions Is that of Inducing membere of 
denominations to attend. One man who 
lives In the communlty estimated that 
75 percent ot the attendance was .mem
bers ot the church. But even with that 
It was a worthwhile endeavor. I am In 
!a vor of pressing the claims of the goe
pel until denominations either make an 
effort to defend their practices or else 
openly admit that It cannot be done by 
the Bible." 

D. S. Ligon, 516 West Mulkey Street, 
Fort W orth, Texas, J'anuary 2: "The 
last Lord's day In December, I had the 
pleasure of preaching morning and ev
ening for the faitb.Cul little band ot dis· 
ciples at Bellview, Texa.s. 'l'hey at:e 
few In numbers there, but are holding 
forth as best they can, using the Pres
byterian meeting house. Much good Is 
possible at Be.llvlew If some good act
ive preacher could be with them all 
the time. Brethren, as I now have our 
World War veteran son In a Govern
ment Facility, I a.m arranging for meet
Ings now or for the summer. I want to 
be busy In the gospel work and It you 
need me !or a meeting any time, or for 
a week's lecture uourse against athe
Ism and modernism, I am now ready, 
and am asking that you call me wherev
er work is needed. You may not think 
~;o but It Is not so much of a. find 
young people who go to colleges or 
the universities, staying away from 
religious services. The battle now bre th
ren Is with atheism and modernism be
ing taught to the youth ot the land. 
Here is the battle ground, and let's 
meet this so called science on every 
hand. I am ready and shall be happy 
to meet any sc·fentlsts any time and 
anywhere upon the Genesis accoun t ot 
the creation. I will affirm Genesis 
gives the u·ue account or the beginning 
of all living beings. Wbo will deny?" 

Ti!Jman B. PoJ>e, 615 Clifton Court, 
Ft. Smith, Arkansas, January 3: ''The 
meeting at Neola cong1·egation, near 
Turon, Kansas, came to a c lose with 
good Interest and one baptism. Brother 
Tom Coats has lived and preached In 
that community for over forty-three 
years. He has done a g~·eat work In 
that part ot Kansas. I have an idea 
that he has preached more funerals 
than anyone In lhe brotherhood. He 
alld the church there presented the 
writer with a very beautiful Bible, 
which was very, very much appreciated. 
From Neola I went back to PenuJosa, 
Kansas, for a week's work with the 
young people. I think we accomplished 
some lasting good with these young 
tolk. On the last Sunday l was the re 
a Yery tine citizen ot the town came 
forward and made the confession and 
was baptized. This closed my work 
fot· 1935. I got home In time for Christ
mas. I think the past year has been 
the best I have ever had. I know I made 
some mistakes and I ente1· the New 
Year with a hope ot making fewer and 
doing a greater work for him who do
eth all things well. •rhe congregation 
at Penalosa also gave me a very splen
d.Jd Bible. I thank them so much fo•· 
their love and kindness to me. I leave 
next week for California for some meet
Ings. It will be my first trip to this 
state, and I am hoping to meet many 
old friends and make many new ones 
whiLe there. H any congregation would 
like me to visit them please write me 
at the above address. If you need me 
!or your meeting thi-s year, I shall be 
glad to assist you to tbe ve~·y best of 
my ability." 

Don't 
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THROAT 
IRRITATION 

DON' T take chances. Rub on 
soothing, warming Musterole. 

Relief generally follows. 
Musterole gets such marvelous re

sults because it's NOT just a salve. 
It's a 4'counter-irritant"- easing, 
warming, stimulating and penetrat
ing-helpful in drawing out local 
congestion and pain. 

Used by millions for 25 years. 
Recommended by many doctors and 
nurses. All druggists. In three 
strengths: Regular Strength, Chil
dren's (mild), and Extra Strong. 
Tested and approved by Good House
keeping Bureau, No. 4867, 

Will W. Slater, Fort Smith, Arkan
sas, January 8: "I wish to commend 
most heartily the article by Brother 
G. K. Wallace, 'There Is A DIUerence' 
ln. the January 7th Issue of the Firm 
Foundation. ff more preachers would 
take a 'staa<l' ana 'stand on It' we 
would not have so many 'Isms' In the 
church today. l\1y motto is, and bas 
always been, to preach the gospel 
straight without fear or favo1·, reg~rd
less of what anybody says or does 
about it. May God give me cou1·age to 
so continue." 

S. W. Balter, Haines City, Florida, 
Decembe1· 27: "Happy New Year to a ll 
the bre thren everywhe1•e. 1 am truly 
glad to notice that there Is an effort 
b e iHg made at Graham, T exas, and we 
sincerely bope It may t·esult In the 
uniting of the two bodies In that town. 
l am do ing all I can to bring the same 
result at Haines CHy, Florida, and shall 
continue doing so U)ltll It is accomplish
ed, or until I see It iJJ absolutely lmpos
s ihle. Bl·etbl·en, this same thing could 
be accomplished in many places 1f we 
could use a bit of love In our approach 
to other folks. We bave entirely too 
IIIUCh 'antagonism' In our voices when 
we speak on these Important matters. 
T oo mucb has already been aaid In 
many places-iherefore the effort to 
unlt.e God's people In such places proves 
futil e. Brethren, l et us l)teach one 
who le year upon the subject: 'Why Do 
preachers or the C'hurch of Christ I n
sist on Holding Revivals In the Summer 
Time and Wben Winter Is About 'l'o 
Come on Us,' then run into some place 
for shelter <luring the winter, until 
spring comes again-why not stay on 
the field and help t o 'straighten up' the 
things which are blnderlng God's cause? 
I am unable to understand why the 
churches do need regular preaching In 
winter, and do not need It in the sum
mer time. I am vos!Uvely sure that It 
Is because most preachers desire to 'lay 
up tt·easuJ·es upon the earth.' It you 
know any preacher who can lntonn me 
oth envlse-let him speak out so all can 
h ear. Flrty Christian churches could 
be united with churches of Christ In 
Texas In a single year if lUittlsters of 
the church of Christ would manifest 
a bit more of the spirit of Christ. No 
greater obstacle Is In the road today. 
Why? Jealousy, pt·lncipally, jealousy. 
Speal.< the word ot the Lord, brethren, 
and stop so much sarcasm-stop boast
Ing that you know the Bible-more 
folks than you also know something 
about that wonderful bool< of God. Give 
credit where credit Is due. The article 
In the Firm Foundation of December 
24 Is a commendable admonition to ev
ery minister of the gospel of Christ. Let 
God speak-let us be more willing to 
listen-let us be more amclous that men 
hear the word of the Lord and less ot 
our own palaver.'' 

C1aude Davis, 271 Lindsay Avenue, 
Lindsay, California, January 7; "Worl.< 
moves bere very nicely. There a .re only 
a f ew members and we only started 
be1·o In June of 1935. Have had two 
good meetings with the help ot some 
other congregations through the valley 
here.'' 

E. C. McKenzie, 217 N. Warren Street, 
Pampa, Texas, January 6: "There w ere 
seven additions to the Francis Avenue 
congr egation yesterday, all by transfer 
ot membership. ·we were made happy 
Jn having these newcomers to our city 
cast their lot with us. Our work con
tinues In a very encouraging way." 

Rue Porter, Neosho, Missouri, Jan
uary 13: "H.ecently I h eld a week's 
meeting at Cape Fair, Missouri, with 
seven baptized and a fine Interest. I 
preached at home on December 29th 
with one by membership. I am nDw at 
Shell Knoh, Missouri, trying to 
'strengthen the things that remain.' 
Will star·t to California, In a few days 
and will h e lp In meetings at Wasco 
aud at Llodsay while there." 

'l'rine Starnes, Abilene Christian Col
lege, Abilene, Texas, J a nuary 13: "Reg
ular w o rk at '\'Voodson, Throckmorton, 
aud G1·aham's Chape l Is encouraging. 
The Woodson brethren unde r an en
thuslastlc leadershlp plan an lmmeaiate 
enla1·gement of theh· building. Several 
have l'ecently come back to the church. 
at each of these congregations. One 
was balltl~ed and one restored at two 
services at Moran last week." 

P. D. Wllmeth, Cleburne, Texas, J an
uary 9: "'l'he work progresses here 
wltll one addltlou since last report. We 
plan greater things for the New Year. 
I just this day attended the funeral 
services of our beloved James H. Chll· 
dt·ess. His !aml1y and the church have 
sustained a g-reat loss In his going and 
we all join hearts In mourning his de
parture. We know not the day or oux 
decease, hence the need or continual 
preparation.'' 

Lee Starnes, 1222 12th Street, Corpu~ 
Christi. Texas, Janua ry H: "1 recently 
began r egular work as minister with 
Central congregation In Corpus Chris
tl. Brother C. B. Thomas labored !ot 
some time with this congregation prlo: 
to my coming and did a great work. l 
tlnd the work in good condition. Con· 
gregatlon duly organized; efficient lead· 
erslllp; ftu e Interest; 1ncreasf.ng attend· 
ance. We plan to do more, It possible, 
durlng 1936 than ever before. Pray tot 
us tha.t we may carry on In an accept· 
able manner. VIsitors welcome. When 
In Corpus worship at Central church ol 
Christ, King Street and Coleman Ave· 
nue.'• 
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From the Wide 
Harvest Field 

Arley l!l. Moore, Crowell, Texas, Feb
ruary 10: "I just r ecently began reg
ular work with the church here. It Is 
a. young congregation. It was organ
Ized In September 1935, and although 
Cow In number, they are dJllgent labor
era In the Master's vineyard." 

Raymond l. Gibbs, 221 Maple Street, 
l<'ort Morgan Colorado, February 12: 
"l am beJrlnnlng a work here with the 
church at this place which 1 believe 
will be very profitable and encourag
Ing. This 111 a mission point and the 
various chu rches arouncl here are 
f inancing tho work. '!'he church here, 
although tew In number as yet, bas 
J/rOI:!PiiCtll or a bright future. It you 
have re latives or friends here or near 
here that might be lntereste<l, let me 
know and l shall call upon them." 

A. G. Hobbs. Jt·., Clinton. Oklahoma, 
February 17: "Cold w eather h:ts been 
hlndcl'lng the work here some; how
aver, another· placed membership with 
the congregation hore yesterday, and 
one confessed sins." 

D. F. Draper, Coalinga, Cn.llfornln, 
February 3: "T spolte In Coalinga, 
Febr uary 2nd at ulght. There was a 
fi ne audience cngo r· to hoar. I will 
soon be back In Texas." 

Clarence Bryant, 3n Cynlsca, Waxn.
hnchle, Texas, February 12: "G. K. 
Wallace will conduct our sprin g meet
Ing which begins March Hilb to con
t inue through March ~6th." 

Dwaln Jones, l\Iemphls, Texas, Box 
685, February 17: "One baptized as a 
r esult or yesterday's services. Good 
attendance and Interest mn.nl!est. I 
conducted two funerals last week." 

C. C. Fuqua. Mus kogee, Oklahoma, 
February 4: "I "'ant to locate In Ar
kansas or Mississippi. It the re Is a 
congregation In either state that needs 
a preacher, write me at Muskc.gee, Ok
lahoma. 1 was reAred In Mississippi 
and lived a long time In Arkansas." 

J. M. Powell, 141!1 Baxer Avenue, 
Louisville, Kentucky, February 3: "One 
l'Oung lady placed membership with 
us at Bardstown Road church yester
day. Plans are being made for our 
new building. >Vo hove to beg-In con
struction soon." 

:Herberl L. Newman, 2613 VIckery, 
Fort Wat'th, 're xn:o1, February 12: '"rhe 
w or k at the Central congregation Is 
movlng along nicely, There were two 
by transfer· ot membership and one re
stored since my lnst ropo1·t. \Vhon In 
Ft. Worth, we Invite yon to worship 
wit h us." 

A. J. Rhodes, 694 S. Sherman Street, 
Denver Colorado, February 5: "One 
was rulded last Lord's day. Our an
nual meeting, at Sherman Street church 
beginning two weelts before East e r 
and closing East~r Sunday will be con
ducted by C. L. Wilkerson, or Sprlog
fteld, Missouri, this year." 

c. A. Dunn. S23 W. lOth Street, Dal
las, 'l'e1ta.a. Fobr~.tary 14: "Last night 
I bea-an a meotlnlo:' In Ln11 Cruc,.s, Nt>W 
Mexico. The weather Is tine here and 
the crowd was good. Brother Jno. A. 
McCall and 8evera.l others were over 
from El Paso. While In Canada tho 
snow was thirty Inches d<'eP on the 
level, I was told; and yet we carried 
on a meeting without missing a ser
vice. Could we clo bolter In the south?" 

J. L. Davidson, Beeville, Texas, F e b
r uar y 17: ''One added to the congrega
tion here by obedience to tho gospel 
February 3rd. Closed a mission meet
Ing at Simmons, Texas, .Fobt·uary l-ith. 
The results w ore five baptisms, eight 
restora.tlons, und a cleiUl church brought 
back to lite. 1 am p lanning to conduct 
a mission me1 tlug at La U:uta, '!'exas. 
Marc h 17th. 'l'hc chur·cn at .Mathis, 
Texas, which 18 six miles away, Is go
Ing to sul)ply a song leader !or this 
meeting. B r ethren pruy !or us that 
we may have the courage to speak 
boldly the word of truth." • 

R1mel Lemmons, Box 222, Tipton, Ok
lahoma: "Bt·othe r Busby closed a very 
successCul meeting at 'l'lpton last night. 
Despite tho extremely bad wentheT all 
through the meeting, the services w ere 
well attended. The Rervlces In the 
morning were attended by ! rom two to 
three hundred en.ch dny. !-le left tho 
church lo a heallhtul condition and 
r esolved to do as much as posslbl& for 
the caul!e of tho Mas ter. VIsible re-
8ults were: clght"en baptized, !our 
confessed faults, and tlve placed mem
bership with us. VIsitors :>ttended the 
meeting !rom every congregation with
in a radius of thirty miles, and many 
attended from greater distances." 
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healing blood. The swel-

®
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Sloan's "Tho Family 

lbt.mgentlyt Friend!" 
Dota' t Ru.b 

Max R. Crumley, Stratford, Oklaho
ma, February 12: "The work at 
Wynnewood, Oklahoma, Is progressing 
nicety. There was one restoration lust 
Lord's day. We are negotiating for o. 
church building and expect great thln t~ s 
fur Christ." 

Uric T. Pol!!all, Route 1, Dox 282L, 
E! Pnso, Texas. February 1(): •·our 
worl• In the valley continues In an en
<:uurnglng way. Many outsiders arc 
becomtng Interested. among them a 
member of the Southwest Rationalist 
Society. 1 plan to hold a !ow meetings 
this summer. li I can servo you, ad
dress me as above." 

Manuel B. Hartley, Cumby, Texns, 
February 10: "Yesterday 1 preached 
twice at Fairlie to two fine audiences. 
We have a movement on there to move 
the church building to a more prom
Inent part ot the town. It we move 
the building before the last pa:-t of 
spring, we are planning a spring meet
Ing there with the writer doing the 
preaching." 

Clarence C. Gobbel, Floydada, Toli:IUI, 
F ebruary 4: ''Largest attendance In 
Bible study here Sunday since my com
Ing here, despite the Inclement w eather. 
Beside the r egular contribution, an of
fering was made tor Boles Home that 
would put many large r coogr egntlons 
to shame. Could answer calls for 
meeting work In July. Address me as 
above." ... 

.r. R. Hicks, Randlett, Oklahoma, Feb
l'uury 10: "The work continues to 
move along slowly, but nicely. Our· 
crowds have diminished, also tho con
trlbu tlou, ou ncuount of severo cold 
weather. One bt·other was restored 
yesterday. We already have our pro
gram arranged fot· this year. Brother 
E. C. l\1cKenzle Will hold our sum
mer's meeting. I will hold our spring 
meeting." 

Ir·vln B. McFadin, Box 61, Big Lake, 
Texas, February 10: "l t bas been our 
prlvllege to work with this congrega
tion !our months to dato. 'We believe 
that some progres~as btlen made. '\Ve 
trust and pray that mjl!h more good 
may be accomplished~ our work to
gether in the future to the glory ot 
liod. Pray for "US" that we may be able 
to carry out the wor 4 t hat we have 
planned to do In the rlame of Jesws." 

James D. WHieford, ,1312 Stanford 
Street, Freed-Hardeman 1 College, Hen
d urson, Tennessee,[ Fb ary H: "The 
meeting with the ntral r.hurch In 
Houston Is In progr e. Brother Earn
est Witt, Gilmer, Te as, ,Is leading the 
singing. He Is QUit capable. Brother 
James Childress <Ud much toward tho 
succesl! of tho meeting before he w as 
killed. Brother N. B. Hardeman spoke 
ut the Nineteenth and Broadway church 
In Paducah, Ky., the third Lord's day." 

C:·uy N. Woods, Weillngton, 'l'exaa, 
February 11: "Despite the extreme 
cold floe audiences e-athered !or all 
set·vlces last Lord's day, and Interest 
holds up remarkably well under tho 
ch·cumstances. Many loyal and devoted 
souls are in this congregation. 1 have 
just returned from a hurried visit wh.h 
my father and mother In Tennessee. 
I begin a meeting with the church In 
Borger, Texas, tomorrow evening." 

C. .F. Mickey, Idalou, Texas, Feb
ruary 3: "While a heavy snow wa!$ 
falling, we closed a fine meeting at 
Frederick, Oklaltomn, on Wednesday, 
January 29th. While we had no over
flow crowds, yet tho Interest was Cine 
and tho cooperation lhe be11t. Brother 
C. M. Moser Is a good workman and Ia 
doing well with the F r ederick breth
ren. We brul good services her s at 
Idalou, yesterday. Crowds were .rood 
lu spite of mud and bad road11." 

Melvin L Vaughn, P. 0. Box 745, 
Duncan, Oklahoma, February 11: "Tha 
power that is In the gospel of Christ 
ls more forcefully prought to us every 
day that we live. One more was added 
t o the church by baptism last Lord's 
day, The attendance was up consider· 
ably and we are looking forward to 
doing more each day, week, and year 
for the Lord at this place. 'l'ho Firm 
Foundations a re a gt·eat help ln the 
work het·e," 

Sam Medford, Fullerton, Callforoln, 
F ebruary 15; "Three addlt.Jons by 
trnnsrer since last r epor t. Will W. 
Slater, of Ft. Smith, Arkansas, was 
with us one Lord's day evening and 
Sister L. F. Martin, who Is a member 
of this church was with us at a mid
week service. Brother Atkerson, of 
San Bernardino, preached for us last 
Lord's day momlng and evening. It 
you visit southern Calltorla, don't for
get Fullerton, that friendly church." 

Lee Starnes, 1222 ll!th Street. Corpus 
Christl, Texas, February 17: "Yester
day was a fine day with Central. Two 
good services. One r estoration and 
one to place membership at the morn
Ing hour. To God be all the pral8e. 
Brethren, I! you know of those In Cor
pus Christl who are members of the 
church or who might be Interested In 
becoming such, please give me t heir 
names and addresses that I may look 
them up and do what we can to a-et 
them into the service." 

'vV. L. Oliphant, Dallas, Texas, Feb
ruat·y 17: " In splle ot the Inclement 
weather which we have had over week
ends for more than a month, audiences. 
have been good at Oak Cllft cburc.h. 
A g-oodly number of outsiders are t>res
uttt at a ll our Sunday services. I 
know or no congregation which has 
~he prl vllege o! preaching to a target· 
number ot unsaved people at regular 
11ervtces of the church. 1 trust that 
wu aro duty appreciative or this oppor
tunity." 

Howard Carter, Idabel, Oklahoma, 
Febru:lry Ci: "The work here Is doing 
fine-all In peace and harmony. May 
we do more and better work tbls year 
than we did lasl.. 1 led the singing 
with Brother Cled E. Wallace doing 
the preaching In a three Sunday meet
log beginning December 29, 1935, at 
1001 .!!:. Stb Street, Okmulgee, Oltlaho
ma. We had a very Cine meeting and 
t.bere are some very tine talks there. 
I ha.ve some time to sing t or meetings 
this summer. lC you need me, 1 would 
be ~rind to en&'ago the tlme now.'' 

John G. Bills, Eastland, Texas, Feb
t•uar·y 2: •·JIIotwlthstandlng the lncle
uleu~ weather and the much sickness 
tht<t baa been lu town, als9 in the 
chut·ch, our work here In the name of 
Lord Jesus, Is moving a long in a very 
cncourag111g way. l preached the ser· 
mon Cor the funeral o! Brother James 
Hurrell, l:;unda.y aeternoon wrth a large 
crowd In IHlendance, as he had made 
his home bore tor ronny years and had 
many Crlends. Any church de11lrlng my 
help In their summer meeting, please 
wrtto me at tile above address." 

George B. Curtis, B entonville, Ar
kanl!al:l, f'ebru~>.ry 13: "Tho work here 
continues to prosper. There Is some 
hope tltl\t the Christian church may be 
converted yet to the simplicity ot a 
church after the !'few Testament 
pattern. We have received proposals 
tor a complete Investigation of our dJf
ferences In the light of the New Testa
ment. We welcome the oppor tunity. I 
juet returned from Haskell, Oklahoma. 
I wns called there for a t oneral. I 
prerLched while there. and there w a.s 
one restoratio n. I have time for two 
meetlng8 In the summer.'' 

Earl L. Craig, Box 67a, Canyon, Tex
as, February 12: "The work here Is 
Interesting and profitable. Since my 
Jns t report we have had one baptism, 
two restored nnd one to place member
ehlp. We are hoping to r more to ac
cept tho Savior's Invitation. On April 
20th, Brother Wright Randolph of 
Clovis, New Mexico, will begin a meet
Ing here with us to continue about• ten 
days. We nre looking forward and 
making preparation with the hope that 
we will have a fine meeting. We would 
be glad' to have nil who can to visit us 
during this meeting." 
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George 0. ll'rMier, :!08 South 6th St., 
Marlow, Oklahoma, February 12: "One 
was baptized and one r estored here 
Februar y 9th. Interest Is growing. 
Success t o the Firm Foundation!" 

John F. Wolfe, 3411 Altura Blvd., 
El Paso, Texas: "Last Lord's day a 
man who had been a ?.!ethodlst obeyed 
the gospel In the ll!exlcan church he re, 
taking his vlace beside hie \Vl!e who 
was already a ChrisUAn. There are 
eight children In this family and all 
are regulll.r In the Bible school and 
worship. We now ho.ve more than 
fifty children nnd young people In the 
Bible classes. j)ne of our young ladles 
who have been In the Bible school f or 
sevet·al years Is to be bn.pllzed tomor
row. Brethren who wish to hnvo fel
lowship In the new Mexican church 
building In 1DI Paso, pleo.so send to C. 
L. Duncan, 2no Altum. Blvd., llll Paso, 
T exas. We need yout' cooperation.'' 

Tllos. McDonald. Graham, Texas, Feb
ruary 10: "The work here Is growing. 
One wns bn.ptlzed last week and nn
other recently confessed sins. One more 
Is to be bapLlzed next Lord's day. Prep
arations are being made for a down 
town meeting this summer conducted 
by homo forces. We also plnn some 
mission work out of town. I hnve time 
tor one more meeting the first half o f 
July. Would like to spend this time 
with some congregation that will ad
vertise the meeting, work tor It, pray 
for It and pay tor it. 'Two-thirds 
down and the rest n ext fall' may 80und 
good to some but In the experience of 
this scribe •next tall' 8oldom comes. 
Let us have eve rything In r eadiness." 

Ellis G. Grubb, Pionee r, Texas: "The 
work at Pioneer Is going ou In a. pleas
ant way, every one Is d oing his o r her 
work In the Lord willingly. There has 
been one baptized since my last re
port. There has been nothing sensa· 
tiona! about the work, but a steady 
spiritual growth In the members. W e 
are conducting a regular Bible school 
on Friday evenings f(fr the benefit of 
all, likewise broadcnstlng over radio 
station KFPL, ot Dublin. Texas, every 
Tuesday n.t 12 o'cloclc. We also have 
a loud speake r or suund system on our 
car that we at·e using on tho streets 
nnd public eauares to reach t ho people 
who never go to the church house. 
Brethren try lt. Tho Lord said, 'Go 
out Into tho highways and hedges and 
bid them come In' (Luke H :23).'' 

John Fairs Nichols, U6 Atwood St., 
Pittsburgh, P e nn., February 10: 
"Geo rge Tomer whom J baptized last 
summer and who came from the Catho
lics, s poke last night at our meeUna-. 
H e Is promising, did well. John Fairs. 
Jr .. my wife and I are going today to 
Kirbyville, Texas, for a visit with her 
parenLs ... 

Resinol~~~~~ 
Err t• . psoothes Irritated 

te<: tve m skin.Aidshealioo 
stubborn cases. · . ., 
)'et mild enouqh}4chi. 
fortenderestskin .1! D9 

Don't 
neglect your 

CHILD'S 
COLD 

COMMON colds often settle in 
throat and chest. Don't take 

chances. Don't let them go untreated 
-at the first sniffle rub on Children's 
Musterole. 

Children's Musterole is just good 
old Musterole, only in milder form . 
It penetrates the skin with a warm
ing tingle and gets such marvelous 
results because it's NOT just a aalve, 
b ut a 41counter-irrltant"-belp
ful in drawing out local conrestion 
and pain. 

Used by millions for 26 years. Rec
ommended by m any doctors and 
nurses. All druggist&. In thr ee 
strengths: Regular Strength, Chil· 
dren' s (mild), and Extra Strong. 
Tested and approved by Good House
keeping Bureau, No. 4867. 

CBlLDREN'S~---

J. H. Banister, Elk City, Oklahoma, 
February 17: "Two wore added to the 
congregation by letter yesterday and 
three the Sunday before that. Crowds 
have been smaller than usual due to 
extreme coldness. Loyd Smith, minister 
at Sayre. and myself closed a week's 
mission meeting at Doxey echool. No 
visible resultll. We hope to resume the 
meeting when weather will permit.. The THE BEST WAY TO TREAT--
women ot the church met last week B o I L s SUPERFICIAl. 
and Quilted 20 QUilts which were sent ~~15 M~~gRe~~~~SES 
to the Boles Orphan home. This repro- . • 
sents a fine piece of work on tho part Apply Gray's o1ntment 
of the wome n. L E. Carpenter, of 
Mangum will conduct our revival the U sed since 1820 to give relief to m.il.l1ona 
g~~~~';; ;,~~~~:!u~~r~~:~~ecia~t ~~~ -the best testimonial of merit. 25c a t 
weeks of July. We exl)ect both to be drug stores. 
great meetln&'&. --;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;N;;;;j;p;" • .,;;tft~t 

:r. B. Priddy, E l Dorado, Arkansas, 
F ebruary lO: "Tho second Lord's day 
In December l finished I hree year's 
work with the churc h at L ocust 
Bayou. Soon after ' the first of the 
year I r eceived a call to work with 
them for another year. W e hope this 
one may be tho best one ot them all 
tor t.he cause of the Lord. I hnvo some 
rhl'l<'e time In the summer open fm• 
meotlog work. If you hnve not ar
ranged for your meeting, It Is time to 
make your arrungernents so you may 
be prepared when tho time cornea. 
Should any church desire my services, 
write me at 308 Hardy Ave nue, El 
Dorado, Arkan11as. We pray that more 
may be accomplished !or the cause o f 
the Master, both by pen ancl oral labors 
this year than the one that has just 
passed.'' 

George M. Cable, 707 w. Murray 
Street, Denison, Texas, February 10: 
"Since my last r eport 1 have had five 
confessions ot faults and baptized two, 
one being the grandson of n Baptist 
preacher. The other came In against 
the orders or her father. We have had 
some bad weather, but the p eople have 
r emained faithful to tile cause ot 
Christ and havo been present. Old 
Brother G. W. Drlgg~;rs, of Pottsboro, 
t ell and broke his hlp. He Is up In 
years, and let's remember him In o'u r 
prayers. I have some tlmo open t or 
meetings. I wish to say to anyone 
that hns not made their plnns that I 
would appreclnte their wrlllng me. I 
am not a $200.00 preacher who chaq~es 
s uch a price for a ten-days meeting. 
I am preaching for the cause of Chr·lst 
und not tho d ollar. May I hear !rom 
you soon?" 

John H. Banister, Elk City, Oklaho
ma, February 10: "We had good ser
vices yestudny with three to place 
membership. While the crowds hnve 
decreased some or tale, due to the cold 
weather, yet the alump has not been 
bad. Last night I preached at Cordell, 
In uchange with R. R. Brooks, who 
came here and delivered his lec ture. 
'From Creeds to Christ,' to a large 
audience. This Is a t ine lec ture :1nd 
all churches would profit by hearing 
lt. We are now In the midst ot a mis
sion meeting at the Doxey school house, 
near here. The churches of SAyre and 
Elk City are cooperating In this meet
Ing. Loyd Smith 111 preAching this 
week and I will preach next week. We 
plan several meetings this winter and 
spring In nearby communities. L. E . 
Carpenter, of Mangum, will al!slst In 
our sprlnc meetings tho first two 
weeks In April.'' 

WANTED 
Wt' want every reader of lhis pub

lication wbo suffers with Beadqcbe, 
Neuralgia. Mu..c:cular aclles or perwdic 
pains to get quiCk relief. 

CAPUDINE eases promptly. It 
relieves tbe pa..in lllld relaxes and sooth· 
es irritated nerves. Contains no nar
cotics--Has no unpleasant after ef
fects on tbjl stomach. 'Vel come com-
fort quickly restored. .., 

Ask ... your druggist for Oapudine 
Liquid or Cnpudine Brand Tablets. 

I~:XI)j]I~L¥1 
Of Interest To Women 

Certain functional pains with w hich 
many women are affllcted are known 

to have been relieved-in a h a rmleaa 

manner-by the medlolne, CA.RDUL 
Mothers have recommended it to the ir 
growing·up daughters for over fift y 
years. Thousands of women testify 
Cardui has benefited them. Of course. 
if lt does not benefit you, con.ault a 
physician. Cardui. for women, is BOld 
by reliable druggists. 

Wo~ EASTER COMMUNION SUPPLIES 

&od for Folder and SPECIAL 
Oli'FER oe lo• pricH. Tra7 and 
86ala•a .. Ja liOup. Gla .. ea$1.00dozon. OutOteln Aloml• 
num, Chromlum Ylote.._Sil•er Plate, Poliohe<l Wood, eLc. 
CoUeetlon and Boelld .t"lawo. Putor'& Sick OoU!t.o, etc. 
n.om. c-unlon Service Co ... 400 ...... Cllllo 
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of these two places, or to others among the churches 
of Christ in those localities where it would be used 
for their relief. Our young preacher, Brother Paul M. 
Tucker, 501 Race Street, Sunbury, Pennsylvania, 
writes pathetically of the situation there. His letter 
follows: 

mond, Va., held a meeting here last fall. With. the help o~ God's 
people we expect to continue the work of saving souls in this 
section but your help is needed. 

A STATEMENT 

The attention of the Joyal churches of Christ, Jacksonville, 
F1or!da, has been called to a rumor abroad in the land to the 
effect that all churches h ere have adopted the premillennium 
theory as a plan of fai th and IJractice. 

The recent 11ood of the Susquehanna River inundated about 
four-fifths of this city and about $50,000.00 damage was done. 
One thousand of Sunbury's 1600 inhabitants were r endered 
homeless. The damage to the church property here was $2500 
or more. All the song books and Bibles were completely ruined. 
The seats were. almost ruined as they were veneered. The water 
rose eight feet on our church building. 

The Apostolic church helped the brethren in need and we 
ask that the churches of Christ help now in this emergency 
(Acts 11: 26) . I f you can possibly do so, send your contribution 
to Glen R. Kirkpatrick, Sunbury, Pa., R.F.D. 1, and receipt will 
be sent to you. I assure you that al l contributions will be ap
preciated and will be used to the honor and glory of God in the 
worthy cause of Christ. Donations both small and large will 
be appreciated. As we can not occupy the building or have not 
been able to meet in the building, we have been meeting in a 
private home, but we hope to reoccupy the building soon. Can 
you help? 

501 Race Street. 
Sunbury, Pa. 

PAUL M. TUCKER. 

The tmde1·signed take this means ot advising all concerned 
that we are, an.d always have been, thoroughly fundamental in 
belief and practice, and God being our helper, shall continue 
so. 

It is true that certain preachers claiming to be followers 
of Christ are making a diligent effort to establish a premillen
nium church in our city and have caused discord to the ~x
tent that they have surrounded themselves with a few former 
members of the church and we understand meet in an outlying 
section of Jacksonville. There are thirty-three members of this congregation and 

fifteen of these were made homeless by the fiood, losing most 
of tQ.eir personal property. On that account we need help very 
badly in order to continue lhe work here. 

The situation for the cause of Christ in Pennsylvania is a 
serious one. There a re very few loyal churches of Christ in 
this state. Since I came here last July there have been five 
baptisms and seven restorations and it would be a shame tor 
this work to discontinue. Brother E. E. Joynes of Philadelphia, 
preaches here occasionally and Brother Barris J. Dark ot Rich· 

Surely there are a thousand of. our readers who can 
give five dollars or more at once. This cause is 
worthy. I will, personally make one of a thousand 
to do this and by today's mail am sending my check 
for five dollars. What about it brethren? This is an 
emergency. The case is worthy. 

We feel the brotherhood should be giV>en thiif brief stat~ 
ment of fact. 

(Signed) J. B. Burns, J. L . Elder, G. P. Bridges, Elders, 
Riverside Park, congregation. 

(Signed) J . C. Loms, C. C. Blackman, 0. E. Roden, Elders, 
Springf.ield, congregation. 

(Signed) W . B . Mabley, J r. , J . J. Warwick, R. L. Hood, 
Leaders, Edgewood and Kings Road congregation. 

J. R. Waldrum, Whitewt·ight, Texas•, 
Ma r ch 24: "One to place membership 
with us last Lord's day. Our attend
ance Is gettlng back to normal and we 
are hoping for great thing~:~ the rest of 
the year." 

I have r eceived the "Oliphant-Rice 
Debate" and thinlt it Is floe. I do not 
see how Mr. Rtce can prove by the Bible 
what he contends for.-Mlss Lois Beas
ley, Route 2, Box 13, Honey Grove, 
T exas. 

George W. DeHoff, 231 East 39th St., 
Norfolk, Virginia, Mar<!h 22: "Our work 
In N or fol k and Hampton moves along as 
well as might be expected. Interest and 
attendance are fair. Brethren are send
Ing tracts to be dlstJ·lbuted." 

Willis G. Jernigan, Box. 253, !11Jneola, 
T exas, March 23 : "Two more svleY>dld 
services at the l\1ineola church Of Christ 
yesterda y. At the evening service two 
made the good confession. Others are 
expected to obey the Lor d ." 

A. J. Rhodes, 694 S. Sherman Street, 
Den vet·, Colorado, •Mar ch 22: "Three 
have t aken fellowship with the congre
gation at Sherma11 Street since last 
report. Our spring meeting wlll begltl 
n ext Sunday. Brother C. L. Wilkerson 
will be the speaker." 

Irvin B. McFadin, B ig Lake, Texas, 
March 23: "Two became Identified with 
the local congregation h e re yesterday. 
The work continues fair In this part of 
t he Lord's vineyard. We certainly ap
p reciate the Firm Foundation out here. 
P ray for us." 
t. ~"-~·- ·· ~.......-.... .. . ! 

Clarence C'. Morgan, L..'l.mesa, Texas, 
March 22: "One confessed w r ongs, ono 
baptlzed last Lor d's day and one re 
stored yesterday. Begin first meeting 
or· season at Odessa, Texas, Monday 
night, March SOth. Have tlme in July 
for one meeting. Write me at above 
addr ess." 

.,_.. ...... ~, 
Lloyd E. Ellis, R oute l, Box 322B; 

Albuquerque, New Mexico, March 23: 
"Brother L. C. Cox of Belen preached In 
the Heights yesterday and out at the 
mission, while I was In Belen and out at 
the Bosque Fa1·ms. Enjoyed the da y 
with these people. I have time op en 
for meetings after June 1st." 

Chas. F. Hardin, .Arlington, Texas, 
March 25: "This Is t o advise any and 
all b.r ethren who have not yet arranged 
for t h ei r summer m eeting that r have 
some summer dates yet open and will 
be glad to be u sed anywher e during 
these dates. 'First come, first served' 
wil l be my plan of promise." 

J. Emmett Wainwright, Saint Augus
tine, F lorida, March 27: "Don Juan 
Ponce De Leon reached here tour hun
dred twenty-three years before the 
undersigned. The Carlsbad, New Mex
Ico, m eeting Is scheduled to begin April 
12th. Brother Avis Wiggins is their 
efficient evangelist." 

Dwaln Jones, Box 685, l'llemphis, Tex
as, March 30: "Two good services here 
yesterday with visitors from several 
points. In the afte rnoon I conducted 
B rother N. C. Douggins funeral at Mc
Knight, Texas. I plan to attend the 
Price-Groom debate at Ptaska., Texas, 
this week." 

A. W. Wagoner, Dayton. Tennessee: 
"I was with the brethren at 'Brushy 
ch urch' ove r last Lord's day. We had 
fine services, and they are ~;ettlng along 
mighty well. I round some mighty good 
brethr en out there. I am on roy way 
to Eva, Alabama, to be with the breth
ren over the fifth Lord's day." 

Horace W. Busby, 301 E. 16th, Hous
ton , Texas-, March 30; "'.t:he meeting 
with the Helgl1ts congregation is one 
week old with gt·owing interest, and 
several baptisms and others Identified. 
We are to begin with the Highland 
Park congregation l.n Ft. Worth, Sun
day, April 5th, to continue ten days." 

B. M. Taylor , 2215 Polk Stt·eet, Wichi
ta Falls, Texas. March 23: ''Flne ser
vice at the Buchanan Street church 
yesterday. We are growing and work· 
lng In p eace. Arrangements have been 
made to have Brother J. D. Tant bold 
our meeting whic h wlll be ln September , 
but we are getting ready for It now." 

J . K. Bentley, Artt, Texas, March 27: 
"I have tlme lor two more meetings, 
one In June and one in August. If 
any congt•egatlon n eeds a meeting, they 
should wrile me at once." 

Bela L. Watson, Lometa, Texas, March 
23: "One confessed sins here last Sun
day night a week ago. The work Is 
growing in a substantial way." . 

J. H. Antwine, Bonham, Texas, Mnrch 
25: "1 am busy teaching singing schools 
over a portion of this county. I have 
some time ava ilable in July and August 
to devote to slngJng in meetings or 
t ea ching sing ing schools." 

J. have just rlnished reading the "011-
phnnt-Rice Debate," and I am pleased 
with it. Brother Oliphant's defense oC 
the tt·uth should be widely circulated. 
'l"here Is nothing to feat· ft·om this in· 
ves tig'allon. L e t's have more debates.-
J. C. 1\Intlhews, Floresville, Texas. 

'VIIIis G. Jernigan, Box 253, Mineola, 
T e xas, March 30: ' 'Yesterday morning 
I was with the church at Krum, Texas. 
My father s erved the church at Krum 
moo·e than 40 years ago as minister. 
One was res tored at this service. Last 
evening a large congregation greeted 
us at lllineola. The work continues to 
grow here despite much sickness." 

I have finished reading the "OIIphant
Rice Debate" and wlll say that In mY 
estimation It Js the greatest discussion 
that lt has ever been my l)rlvilege to 
examine. It should have wide clrct•la
tlon. Brother Oliphant did a master
piece of work-he left no stone un
turned.-L. A. Karnes, Route l, Lnmnr, 
Arl,ansas. 

John G. Bills, Eastl:'lnd, Texas, March 
22: "Two were baptized today Into 
Clll'ist; one came confesslng ber wrongs, 
asl<lng that we pray for her. W e were 
made happy knowing that the seed of 
the kingdom had taken root. May God 
help us to spend our time sowing the 
s eed of the kingdom and we won't have 
time to sow our oph1ions." 

Albert Smith, Lu.bbock, TeNas, Box 
696, Mat·ch 23: "Although we had one 
of the worst sand storms of the season 
yesterday, ou.r attendance at Avenue G 
and 17th Stre et was good. Interest on 
the part or people who are not mem · 
bers Is encouraging. Seven were added 
to our forces by transfer of membership 
at the morning hour." 

Albe1·t Franks, 1\Ie.rryvllle, Louisiana, 
Box 49, Marcil 25: "If the Lord wills, I 
w ill be at Simps on, Louisiana, the 4th 
of April to talk Saturday night and 
Sunday, and Sunday night. I can hold 
some meetings during tbe summe.r 
months In East Texas and Louisiana. 
If any brethren de sire my help, I will 
be glad to hear from them." 

Trine Stames, Abilene Christian Cot
lege, Abilene, Texas, March 24: "Five 
wet·e baptized in the mee ting at Wl1lte 
church last weel,. Brother Willis Kreag
er or C'olorado was of Inestimable worth 
to the meeting as was also Brother 
Watson who n o w labors '"lth the b r eth· 
r en In Lona.ine. I begin a meeting In 
Clyde April 6th." 

C. C. Houston, 5525_;60-S. E., Port
land, Oregon, March 25: "Our meeting 
c losed here with three baptized and 
eight plac ing membe rship. Br·other J. C. 
Brady did the preaching. Since 1 came 
here lhere have been nineteen addl· 
tlons, e leven of whom were baptized. 
ll any should wish me for meetings J 
can come and give choice Lime." 

W. M . Davis, Fort Worth, Texas, 
March 24 : "Brothet· Horace W. Busby 
will begin a meeting at Highland Park 
church in Fort "\Vorth the first Sund!LY 
In April. The meeting will continue 
about ten days. B1·other BusbY's num 
erous friends in the congregations sur
rounding Fort Worth are invited to 
attend these services." 

;r, Emmett Wainwright, Alexandrill., 
Louisiana. March 19: "Nine baptized and 
several by transfer In two-weeks meet
Ing at AJe.xandrla. About twenty-five 
or thirty faithful souls wil l carry on at 
Mag-nolia and Sixteenth. They have a 
fine location. and plan to secure per
manently. Address all communications 
to C. Y. Pettigrew, 1231 Magnolia." 

I thinlt Brother Oliphant did a splen
did piece of work In defending the 
truth. His arguments are unanswet·ed. 
-J. R. Quinn, Box 7, Gorgas, Alabama. 

A. R. Holton, 245 Elmhu1·st, Detroit, 
Michigan, March 26: "The Hamilton 
chur ch or Christ is conducting ~~ clas s 
on Monday evenings for men on 'The 
Conduct of Public Worship.' Public 
prayer was a recent study for one 
night." 

George H. Stephenson, Paducah, Tex
as, M:uch. 25: "'!'he wo1·1< here is verv 
lntet·esting. A woman was recently 
baptized. We are planning a week's 
meeting beginning next Sunday March 
29th, with local forces d irecting. The 
elders of the church have consented to 
let me hold meetings this summer.'' 

Wright Randolph, Clovis New Mex
ico: "The Clovis work continues to be 
good. House Is filled fot· every Sunday 
morning set·vice with good attendance 
for other services. Three memberships 
since last r eport. Meeting b egins next 
Sunday with Brother Eat·! Craig of C'a";)
yon preaching. We are worldng for a 
good meeting." 

The Prea c hers' Year nook is fine-
the best of all you have Iss ued. 1 am 
surely glad to receive lt.-S. C. Bailey. 

D. F. Dra p er, F ort Worth, Texas: "I 
s polce Sunda y, the 15th, to a fine ap
preciative a udien ce at vVest, Texas. 
'Vest is the home ot the 'Devenys.' Dr. 
D ev eny w·as the o·e from Austin and led 
the sing ing. The D evenys are a. part of 
the 'salt or the earth.'" 

E. C. McK en?li e, 217 N. Warren Street. 
Pampa , T exas, M::trcll 19: "Yesterday 
a..fte t·noon, vVednesday, n )'OUng married 
m a n dro ,·e In ll• irty miles from the 
coun t ry and demanded ba ptism, 'the 
$ano e h our of the afte rnoon.' The bnp
ti :;tt·y w a s fille d In twenty minutes and 
his wis h es g ranted. H e went on his 
wa y rejoic ing. So <lid L" 

T. P. P1·att , R. 2, Clarl<s vllle, Arlca.n
s ns. March 2a: "I am now living near 
C larksville. Arkans a s , Route 2. All the 
churches ne ar h ere In Johnson county 
or elsewhere needing my help in meet
Ings or preaching this year, please let 
me know. I am preaching for M.t. Ver
non, ::t nd Minno\V Creek at present. They 
seem to want to worlc Pray for us." 

Clarence Bryant, 311 Cynisca, Waxa 
hachie, Texas, March 26: "Our meeting 
with G. K. Wallace closed last night. 
We had no responses, but tber e were 
two additions by baptism. We had more 
vis itors f t·om the local community than 
usual." 

DOOK CO iUU.EN DATIONS 

I have examined the manuscripts of 
"Bible Women," and "Scriptu ra l Su.r
v eys"- material !or books, by Goleman 
Overby; now In the hands of the printer, 
and conside r th em very fine. They will 
surely constitute a very definite contri
bution to the t1·atnlng material avail 
able to thos e in this Important work. 
1 nm really enthusiastic about them." 
-.Jes s e P. Sewell, San Anton io, Texas. 

'1'1\ese booi<~S will sell for 50c per 
copy, board binding; and 30c per copy, 
pape r binding. 

It will be noted, "Bible L essons for 
Young People," as appeared in the ad
ve rtisement last weelc, should have 
been, "Scriptural Surveys." 
· Tllese boolcs may be ordered from 
the F'lrm Foundation, Austin. Texas, or 
fr·om Coleman Overby, 208 N. G, Mus 
kogee, Oklahoma. 

New Building for Abilene Library 
Christian College . 

Make it the very best of a great library for 

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 

A modern fir e-proof building to cost approximateiy $125,000.00 and 

to be memorialized to CHRISTIAN EVANGELISM is to be erected on the 

campus of Abilene Christian College during the next twelve months. 

Teachers and preache1·s of God's Holy Word are being asked to raise this 

money in units of $100.00. Each one-hundred-dollar certificate is to be 

a~signed to some preacher or teache1· of God's word. His biography and 

the outlines of two or more of his better sermons are to be in a large 

loose leaf record book to be kept permanently in our religious library room 

in this great library. 

·Every lover of Christian Education should have a part in this. Won't 

you help some preacher or teacher raise one hundred dollars? Or, better, 

won't you agree to raise at least one hundred dollars for this worthy work? 

co 
For further information, write-

0. M. REYNOLDS, CAMPAIGN DIRECTOR OR JAS. F. COX, PRES. A. C. C. 

Station A 
ABILENE, TEXAS 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
DT LesUe G. Tllomaa 

(.4.11 questlons add rosaed to this d epartment will reoelv~ oourteoua attention. 
For the more prompt oonsldera.tlon Querlsts are asked to aend questions d irect 
to Leslie G. T homas, 10' South Hth Street. Co.ralca na, T exas.) 

My Daily Bible Study 
DT J ... J!l, Laird 

T e n Thom•and Preaclaer• Sh ort 

The Religious Side 
OF THE NEWS 

BT Palll loat lt.en 
1. Is Sunday School, accor dJng t o the 

prevfU!IIng custom or customs, scrlp
t\lral? 

2. I s It a part o! the worshiP corn 
manned by the Lord for t he first day of 
the week? 

3. Do 1 Cor. 14 :34, 36 and 1 Tim. 2:11, 
12 apply to the church today1 

4. Would they apply to a servic e oUt
er than tbe worship on the !lrst day of 
the week, fo.- lustance, a young P \O· 
pie's c lass or a. preaching ser vice? 

W. L. WILSON and E. J. TULL . 
1. It Is scr!ptnrol for brethren t o 

meet t ogether on the first day of tbe 
week at a time agreed upon, to teach 
and be taught tl\e wurd of the Lord. It 
Is not necessary !or them all to be In 
one J.llace, b\lt they may assemble !~ 
g 1·0 ups or classes, according to thell 
ages or needs. 

of votes, h o w s hould we decide which to 
take? 

3. In looking tor a p lace to baptize 
a man, would It be all right tor the 
oandld!ate t o go down Into the contain e r 
and the minister on the outs ide ? (See 
Acts 8:38 as a n example). 

4. Would It b e all right to express 
thanks for the bread and !rult or the 
Ylne at the sam e time? 

M. C. FULLER 
• 

1. The word translated by the term 
"It" In the expression, "the gates of 
Hades s haJl not prevail agmlnst it," ts 
a Pl'Onoun In the feminine g ender, a nd 
a llternl trans lation would be, "the 
gates of Hades s hall not prevaiL against 
her." H this fact Is kept In mind, no 
one will h ave any trouble In determin
Ing the meaning or the passage. It ls a 
mistake t o try to explai n a plain s ta te
ment in the light of an obscure passage, 
s uc h as Rev. 20:1-5. The meaning of 
the latter pnssage Is not cerllll!n, and It 
Is certainly no comm entary , to us at 
least, on the Lord's remarks ln Matt. 
16:13-20. 

In roy bumble judgment, the church 
of Christ It~ short of preachers, at least 
ten thousn}'ld. How can that be, some
one may ask, when we now seem to h ave 
more than can get work. Just r ecently 
It was ann ounced In one of our religious 
papers that a certain preacher w ould 
resign his wor l( with 1\ g iven chur·cb 
on a given d ate, and I w,as told that 
one hur1d1·ed and fl!ty preachers made 
appllcntlon tor tlle place. So that con
dition would, on the first thought, seem 
to indic ate that we have a surplus of 
preachers, Instead of a shortage. On 
wlmt ground, you may ask, do you 
justify your statement that we are ten 
thousand preachers short? 

Frank Trayle r, Box H33, Vernon, 
Texas, June 24: ' 'I preached Tuesda.y 
night at the colored c hurch here, and 
one brother confessed sins. The work 
among the colored folk goes well here. 
Brother Livingston, o! Lawton, preach
es for them once a month. Doors of op
p ortunity 111re open for us In eve ry 
community where there are colored 
folk." 

C. McClung, 941 Marlon Street, Fort 
Wol\th, T exa s, July 17: "1 closed at 
Cullman, Alabama, with tine Interest 
a nd attendance. Many visitors from 
Birmingham, VInemont, Mount Hope, 
and other places. Brother Norton Is 
working with them and Is loved by all 
who know him. I am now at Nort'h 
slde churc h ln Abilene with a good 
beginning. I go n ext to the Southside 
church at Aus tin." 

W. CurtJs Porter. 206 College Avenue, 
Weatherford, T exas, June 27: "One 
young man bapth:ed last week. Two 
weddin g cer emonies over the w eek-end. 
>Ve enjoyed a. visit recently by Se th E. 
Rehkop and family of Sacramento, Cali
fo rnia. B rothe r Rebkop s u cced ed me as 
pt·eacher for the Sacramento church. My 
brothet·, E. Lacy Pot·t.er. of G r o ve 
Spring, ~llssouri, also visited us re
cently. Our meeting by F'oy EJ. Wallace, 
Jr. and :Basil Doran begins July." 

Sa.e.rf!d Mualc 
In lieu of their regular Sunday night 

service, a Baptist church announced 
that a program of sacred music would 
be pt·esented by an American Indian. 
Included In the repertoire were "P,ale 
Moon," "1JldJan Love C all," and "By 
the Waters of Mlnneton~." 

Although classics of secular music. 
these selections would hardly )le classed 
a s sacr ed music. and are certainly not 
a ppropria te for religious worship. We 
suppose Paul describing sacred music 
when be !!aid: "Let the word ot Christ 
dwe ll In you ric hly; in all wisdom teach
Ing and a dmonishing one anotb&· with 
f)llalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 
singing w llh grace In your heart unto 
God" (Col. 3:16). 

g No. It is simply the chur ch doing 
Its .d uty in teaching and peing taught 
the word ot the Lord. The re Is no spe
cial time tor this work to be done. 
Whenever the opportunity presents it
self the church should take hold of it. 
whether on the first daY ot the wee k o r 
anY other day. According to prevail
Ing customs, the m l'lst opportune tl~e 
tor such work with us Is on the L o rds 
da)·. 1.!ost church es of Christ conduct 
the.lr Bible study or clnsses either be
tore or after tl\e regular worship period. 

3. Some brethren think that l. Cor. 
14:34. 36 pertained to the age o f miracu
lous gifts. but there is no doubt about 
the latter passage llelng applloable 
now. H brethren would read what 
these passages say, instead of r eading 
something Into them, they would nave 
little trouble in understanding them. 
"\Vorot-n a r e not to teach, or h ave d::~
mlnlon over a man. In other words, the 
women ra re not to lead or have the 
over·slght of the work. 

4. Yes. So tar as I know t h e women 
are not to supercede the men In any 
r elationship that b as to do with the 
wor·k of the Lord. That is the Lord's 
plan and 1 'l'lm. 2:11, 12 gives the two
fold reason for that a rrangement: 1. 
Adam was !l.rst formed, then Eve; 2. 
Adam was not beguiled, but the wom,an 
being beguiled hath fallen Into trans
greas!on (See also Gen. 3:1Gb). . . . 

J. 1 do not rully underatand your 
explanation o! "the gates of Hades 
shall not prevail against It" (Issue or 
Sept. 10. !035). I have aLWIIlYS thought 
that the first resurrection. m entioned 
in Rev. 20:5 was the church being res
urrected !rom the dark ages, and that 
\1 tool< all mentioned in this chap ter 
d own to and Including the !l!tl\ verso, 
excep t the last tlve words, to consti
tute the first resurrection. I have 
thought that tbe gates were not to 
prevail against the b uilding ot the 
chur c h. 

2. P lease give some light on casting 
Jots. Does It m e:tn v ullng In the 
church? Tt so. did the people vote on 
the goats mentioned in Lev. 16:7-10? 
Also did the slllp' s crew TUn Jonah and 
some othe r tellow for the office of 
ov erboard and J onah got elected? Should 
we vote for two rnen to hold a meet
ing, and if they get the sam e numbe r 

2. Casting lots does not mean voting 
In t h e c hurc h. In all pro.bablll ty there 
we r e several ways of casting lots. The 
f o llowing tnay serve to Illustrate. The 
n;ames ot the objects under considera
tion w ere wt·J tten on pieces of p aper o r 
blocks ot wood, and put into a con
t ainer. After shaking them untU n o one 
could tel l wher e a ny one was, someon e 
deslgonted would put his band Into the 
container and the one drawn out would 
be the one on which the lo t te ll. Pro\'. 
16:33 says: "The lot Is cast into the 
lap: but the who le d isp osing thereof 
Js of J e h ovah." 

Aaro n, not the p eople, cast lo ts for 
t h e two gouns. Objects r epresenting 
each goat were probably pr·epa.red, and 
Aat·on rlrew one, which went for J eho
v ah, while the other was sent away 
alive Into the wilderness. 

In the case of Jonah, lots wer e cast 
lo see wllo '\'\'as caus ing the troul)le, 
that is, who was r esJ')on,::lhle Cor the 
storm th.at was t hen raging. The lot 
fell on Jonah and b e was caM over
board or Into the sea. "Overboard" was 
not an office, but meant ca~tlng h im 
out of the boat into the w ater . 

The elders of the congregation s h ould 
t ake the Lead In deciding who should 
conduct n. meeting for the church, or 
work with the chur ch in such an un
dert:akiog. 'rhe elders are the over
seer.s a,nd are charged with The r espon
s ibility ot directing the work o! t he 
congregation, but in "ruling well," they 
wll\ take the congregation Into thelr 
confidence. 110 as to hn\'e thei r full 
cooperallon. 

3. It the container Is n ot la rge 
enough fo1· two people to go Into it at 
the same time, It would be all right for 
the o ne to be baptized to be In the 
water and the one to d o the b aptizin g 
to l.le on the ou ts ide. I suppose that 
this often happens whe n sick pe ople 
are baptized In a bathtub. 

4. It seems that It w ould be better 
to do as the Lord did, offer thanks for 
the bread and t h en of!er thanks for 
t he frui t of t-he vi ne. There If< no 
r eason t or offering t hanks f or both at 
the same time. 

SERMON MATERIAL 
Dr Frank L. Co x 

The Con veN<Ion of the Persecuto'C' 
(Act s thl-19n). 

Consider : 
I . HJa lnl!!t Jour>:>">' (vs. t-2). Little 

did h e re:ali.ze tl•at t his would be his 
laat journey as a persecutor! He had no 
forebodiugs. Note: 

1. His splrl t: "Brea-thlng th r eateTt 
lng and slaughter.'' etc. What a breath 
to exhale! As a persecutor. he Is In
trod uced to us (Acts 7 :;;g; 8: l). A con 
trast to Philip (Acts S:tO: 9:1-"But 
S~t,ul," etc.). An unfavorable s ub ject 
!or conversion. 

2. His destination: Damascus, about 
one hundJ'ed forty miles to the north-
east. 

1. Sight-had been b lind t.hree days. 
By the hand of Ananlas sight was re
stor ed . 

2. Forg!veness-hnd been " tht:> chief 
or sinners." By baptism his sin s were 
washed awny (Acts 22 :16). 

3. A guide and a comforter. His 
future work with all of Its tria ls was 
b efore him. The H oly Spirit a n swered 
that n eed. 

4. Physical s tren gth. He had Caated 
three days. This was r eceived through 
the food. 

3. His purpose (v. 2) . Oth ers were ''Tl[E ORIGI N. DUTY AND D ESTINY 
with him to help and to encou rage (v. OF MAN' ' 
7). 

U . HI" n.rrcHt (vs. ll-7) . Conuernlt\g 
this mighty historical fac t. let us ask 
th1·ee questions: 

1. ·where? The Lord allowed him to 
get almost noor enough to strike (v. 
31!-). 

2. How? (a) By a light from heav
en-sudden, Intense. (b) By a Yolce. 
Ot protest ( \'. 4 ). Of enl ightenment 
(v. o). 0C Instruction (v, 6), 

3. Why? To make him a wltne.ss 
and a minister, or an apostle ( Ys. lii-16; 
26 :16-18). 

Ill. Th e j ourn ..-y r e .. u.med (vs. 8, 9). 
Ah, but what a dltferent man! 

1. He was ))lind. He had int ended 
to UA'C his eyes to te•·re t out. Christians, 
out the heavenly light blinded him. 

2. H e was helpless. He h ad led o th 
ers to the persecution; now h e is led 
by the hand. 

3. He was humbled. H e had pur
posed to dispel Christians from the 
cit)•; n ow he must lodge with one o f 
the m. 

4. He was penitent. H e w ent to 
persecute; now he prays. His fast w as 
emblematic of his spiritual condition. 

I V. Snnl In Drutla"cu • (vs. 10-1 9a). 
The call a nd mission of An:anla:s shows 
the dlvlue use of huma n a gents in con
version. Saul's needs aJid how they 
were supplied: 

(Psalnu• 8). 

By C. ll, T h o nlAH 

Jn troduclion: 
Differen t theories have been ad

vanced r egarding the origin or rna n. (1) 
The theory of evolution. (2) He acci
dently sprang Jnto existence. 

J . T he Dible Accoun t of lUan'H Ort
glu . 

1. Made In the image of God (Gen. 
1:26, 27: Psa. 100:3; Jas. 3:9). 
~) How made In thelmage of Ood? 

(I) Knowledge (Col. 3:10) , (2) Right
eousness (Eph. 2:10). (3) Holiness 
(flph. 4:24 ). 

2. Made from the dust of the ground 
(Ceo. 2:7). 

3. Made a little lower than the an
gels (Psa. 8:4, 6: H eb. 2:6). 

H . Outy of Mao Three-t old in Nah1re 
<Titus 2:11, 12). 

1. T o self-soberly (1 Thess. 5:23). 
2. To nelghbot"-Rlghteously (Matt. 

7:12: Ma rk 12:31~ Rom. 13:9; Gal. 5:H). 
3. T o God-Godly (Elccl. 12:13 ; h>liatt. 

22:37. 38; Luke 17 :10). 

U I . Derotluy of Man. 
1. Will die (Rom. 5 :12: 1 Cor. 15:22; 

H eb. 9:27). 
2. Will r eturn to dust (Ge n . 3 :19; 

Job 34 :15; Eocl. 12:7). 
3. Will be resurrected (Jno, 5:28, 29). 

Doctor,., Law.,er tt, l\lercb.onts, 
Sehoul 'l'caehers 

Just suppose that It should be learned 
that the re wel'e te n thousand clUes, 
towns or communities wbere there Is 
no d octor , la"ryer, ot· school teacher. 
What would be the conclusion? That 
they were just lhat num.ber short of 
doctors, lawyers, or teacher s. 

.. A. B. Lipscomb, Valdosta, Georgia: 
At our last regular Sunday morning 

service a floe boy fr·om lhe boya class 
ma-de the g ood confession of faith In 
Christ and was baptized later in the 
day. Our work here Is encou_raglng 
especially ln the Increased Interest In 

We Recommend 

Church lll embf!r11hlp 
From a Presbyterian church comes a 

news bulletin which contains the fol
lowing announcement: ''The gates of 
this c hurch are ras broad as the gates 
of h eaven. The sole re quirement ot 
membership Is an honest confession ot 
J esus C'hrls t as Lord and Master." 

This statement falls to harmoni~e 
with Peter's se.t·mon In whJc b he bound 
r epenta n ce and ba ptis m 1\11' conditions ot 
salvation and made them pre requisi t es 
of church m e mbers hip. The tnsplred 
r ecord aays: "They then th~t received 

Ten thousand cities, towns and com
munities where the1·e Is no p r eacher of 
the church of Christ; U;at many or 
more cities where there Is no chlll'Ch 
o r Christ. The only coneluslon is, we 
are just that number s hort of preach
ers. Just as a lawyer would think 
there is a splendid opening for his 
p t·ofe~slon In a city whore there Is no 
lawyer, so a gospel preacher sho11lrl 
feel lhere is a splendid openin~ for 
him ln a city where ther e ls n ot a mem
ber of tbe church . No lack of work; 
Just a lack of preachers to nnswer the 
calls. to go lnto the haryest that Is 
whit unto harvesl I will have more 
to say In another article on how to 
get these ]>reachers Into such a desti
tute place. 

HA RDI NG C OL LEG E 
For Those Who Care 

Write tor Catalog and Pictorial-Searcy, Ark. 

Ponca City, Oklahoma. 

.1. D. Moss, Phoenix, At'lllona, ,Tune 
22: "Thirteen were baptized In the 
recent meeting at Tempe. One restored 
and several to place membership. While 
the writer was away the work was car 
ried on at the West Side church In a 
splendid way by the men of the church. 
Brethren Howland, E:ayes, P rice, Cope
land and Findley did the preaching. 
Six were b.ap tlzed, a nd lhree came from 
the Christian church. 1: was back with 
them Sunday. One baptized. one re
store d and o n e plnced membership. 
Brolher BJil Price ]>reached at Cns~t, 
Grand e t he first Sunday and baptized 
one. The West Side churc:o h can get 
a tong with l'lr without 111 regular .Preach
er. '"' the report clearly shows. We 
are planning our mlsslon meetJng 1or 
Prescott .July 15th. Jt will continu e a 
month or longe1·. The church at Tuc
son and l"l:loenlx will sponsor tho meet
Ing. l>rop us a card and let u s know If 
you are coming. The work in Arizona 
truly look s encoura ging." 

C1eon Lyles, Ta hlequah. Oklahoma, 
June 27: "The church h ere just c losed 
a meeting In which .Toe W. Lnlrd did 
the preaching. H 11 preached the :vord 
with power. Two w ere baptized and four 
were restored." 

4. Will appear In lhe judgment (Heb. 
9:27; 2 Cor. o:lO; Rom. 14:10). 

5. W ill live throughout eternity
With Cod (ll1att. Z5:46) or In hell (Luke 
16:19). 

B ible study. Receutly we have had 
,·lslts and Instructive talks fr·om two 
men who plan to preach the gospel In 
foreign lands, Cuba. and Japan. 'l'he 
chllrch will have fellowship with both.'' 

neue! Lemmons, Tipton, Oklahoma: 
"I have just c losed a very enjoyable 
meeting at the Orphans J3.ome, here In 
Tipton. In many t·espects It w as the 
mol!t enjoyable meeting I have ever 
held. The attention and interest were 
fine. Several were baptized (most all 
of them coming fr·om sectarian homes) 
and five or six w e re restored. They 
have a. fin e congregation of children 
her<) at t he Tipton Orphans Home. Cer
tainly they ~re worthy of the Interest 
and &upvort of the brotherhood.'' 

Hor·ace A. Holt, Hancevllle. Alaha.ma, 
Jun<> 22: "On .Tuly 5th. Da.vld Holt and 
1 will begin singing and preaching (n 11 
month of genuine mission w ork In and 
near Smithlnnd, Kentucky. We are step
ping out o n the promises of God. At 
this time w e do not ba\'e even the prom
Ise o! railroad t are. W e do no t need 
your sympathy, bttt we do n eed your 
assistan ce. and It you find It In your 
hear·t to assist in this w o rk. send assist
ance to W. A. Kalbe re r , Smithland, 
Kent ucky." 

Romer H al ley, Colton. Texas: "Since 
last r eporting, I have a ssisted In a meet-
Ing with Brother G. K. Wallace. Wes t 
Side congr es-atlon, In Wichita, Kansas. 
•r11e work in that section of the c ity It> 
!';' r owing under llle able preaching ot 
Brother Wallace. Sunday night con
cluded a three weeks meetin g at FIJI
mor e, California, with five baptisms. 
Lnst n ight we began h er e In Colton, In 
the W oman's Club building. Erwin 

The Doctor Says: 
Uy J , P, Glb...,oo, M. D., 

Forrest R. W aldrop. Box 612, Big 
Spring, Texas, J une 27: "Work with 
the churcb In Big Spring Is moving 
'R iong splendidly. Last Lord's day five ~ 
Driskill is helping In the work this 
summer ... 

L';;;:================;:;j Christian& placed their membership 

It Is c laimed by many that the mod
erate use of a lcohol Is not harmful. 
Unfortunately, t h e moderate use Is 
rare, as those who us~ alcohol have a 
tenden cy to use stronger and stronger 
types or beverages. and with Increasing 
rrequency. This Is characteristic o! 
the use of any habit -forming drug . 

Some Individuals a re especially sus
ceptible to the addiction of alcohol, 
while other s a re n ot. The only way 
to determine In whlob ola>:<s one belongs 
is to start rtr!nlc1ng. Then those who 
a.r·e SUl<cept!ble will find themselves in 
the grip ot a habit that wilt be a lmost 
lmpo!1sll;)le to break. The other s who 
are not susceptible w ill con ti nue to 
drink without becoming drunkard&, but 
will Influence others to drink. Among 
these will be some su!lceptlble persons 
who wltl b ecome drunlqards. So th e 
moderate drinkers who n ever become 
d•·unk a •·e the r eal cause or a ddiction 
In others. 

The moderate use ot alcohol Is at
tended by n higher mor tali ty rate. The 
Northwe!ltern Mutual Life Insurjlnce 
Company made a study on a quarter of 
a million policy holders who had died. 
They found t hat moderate use rs of al
cohol have a 11% greater death ra te 
than abstain ers; regulat· beer drinkers 
31% g r eater; attd regular whiskey 
d rinkers 83% g r eoater. 

The New York Life Insuran ce Com
pany In a similar study on two mUlloo 
deatbs among policy holders, stated 
that those who drank moderately (a
bout t wo glasses of whiskey a day) 
have twice the death rate of total 
abstainers. 

In the face or these facts, we must 
Clonclude that the moderate as well as 
the excessive u11e o! alcohol Is harmful 
and dangerous. 

with this congregation. W e are to be
gin enlarging our chur ch building very 
soon. This enlargement will enable 
us to !'eat 104 more p eople and furnish 
more> olass room space In the basement. 
In all, the work wlll amount to more 
than $2,500.00. I am to help the churc h 
In Rlllsboro in their m eet ing whlch 
~hall be !rom .July 5th to July 15th. I 
shoulrl appreciate seein g any friends In 
that vicinity." 

F!ulen L. J ackson, San Saba. Tt'xas, 
June 22: "1 have just returned from 
Comanche, Okla h oma, for a two-week s 
meeting which In many respects was 
one of the hest that I have ever he ld. 
Du r ing It we worked on the ml.sslon 
p lan or the Flr r:n F oundnt ton and put 
It over In groat style. They were all 
overloyed wi th lt. The preacher there. 
w. M. Bryant. will be sending In the 
list of names !lOOn fr h e has n ot done 
so already. Our night crowds here 
are bv far the largest in town. I p er
~onallv contr ibute most of this to o11r 
spread!ne; the town every week with 
gospel iltefl3ture." 

C. B. Thomas, Holdenville. Oklahoma, 
June 23: " Wife and I a r e truly ~ttate
rul for the many expre:«sion s o f love 
and s'•mpathy r eceived f rom brethren 
a n d f1·lends throughout the country 
and for the many earnest petitions that 
11 r e beln<r of!erel'l un to th e 'ThrQne ot 
G race' In behalf ot our son. who Is 
:qufterlnc:- with 'Acute Leukemia.' We 
a r e unable to answer personally the 
g rant number of car<'ls and letters n
c-elved, hut through this means. we ex
press our appreciation to everyone. W e 
are putting f o rth a concerted effort 
to keen the In ter est up In the church 
worl<: during the summer. and we seem 
to be succet>dlng. We send greeting 
to the b r ethren everrwhere." 

his word were baptized: and there were 
added unto the m In that day about three 
thousand souls • . . . An!l the Lord 
'ldded to them day b~' day those that 
were saved" (Acts 2:41-47 ). 

D eaf!erntlon 
ln a recent ecclesiastical convention 

the commit tee on "Sabbath observance" 
su bmllted a resolu tfo n stating that 
"Qu estionable amusements on the Sab
bath lnte r etere with and hinder the 
orogress of the king dom of God.'' They 
urged each minister to pt·each one ser
mon a year . on "Desec ration of the 
Sabb.',l-lh.'' Since "Sunday'' and "Sab
hath are u sed Interchangeably in the 
re port, w e nresume lhe L ord's day Is 
mean t. 

Perhaps ever y li tUe bit hel'ps but 
one sermon a year Will n ever st~ the 
wild torrents of worldliness now sweep
Ing religious circles. Buslne~~s men ad
vertise their waree dally . To countel'
act worldliness t he church should 
)) rea~h con st.antly on desecration o r the 
L~rd s religion, and practice pure rel!
gt on by keeping themselves unspotted 
rom the world 

Our Departed 
KlNN.B--:Marion Kinne, aged twelve 

daughter of Brother and Sister Job~ 
0. Kinne, was take n by d eath on June 
~a. 1936, at Thornton, Texas. She was 
•ot·n on February 29, 1924, at Brown-

n; ld, Texas. Her parents had lived at 
Comanche, Texas, and at both Boswell 
and Walters, Oklahoma. It wa.s main
ly throug1l the lnOuence of Marton's 
fat h e r tha t I was called to preach last 
winter at Thornton. I had a class of 
y oung people, and M a rion was one ot 
the outstanding l!Upils. She was ex
ceptionally smart and was a very obedi
ent child and an outstand ing charac
ter among her vlaymates. I don't 
th ink I have ever seen such devoUon 
on the part Of n eighborhood children 
as was shown a t the funeral. Heaven 
has been made brighter and sweeter 
by this little )luddlng rose that has 
been transplanted ln the paradise of 
Cod. 

,1. B. NELSON. 
4112 Hall Street, Oaklawn, Dalla·s. 

T exas. 
• 

LEE-Martha Jane Lee, aged thir
teen, d eparted this lite at San Ang elo, 
Texas, June 17, 1936. Lnst year Mar
tha J a n e was baptized into Christ. She 
was faithful In her attendance to aU 
services ot the church. She was loved 
by young and old, 'but c hildren es
p eolaJ!y loved he r. She Is survived by 
!ter parent'S, Brother a.nd Sister E. C. 
uee, a sister, L eah, two brothers 
Spencer and Billy. J\'Inrlha Jane's short 
life of kindness and usefulness should 
be an encouragement to all t o l!va 
faithfully. It will Indeed be a cher
ished memory to h er loved ones and 
!rlends. May the Lord abundantly bless 
and comfort h e r s orrowing family. 

LUTHER G. ROBERTS. 
San AngeJo, Texas. 

l\1cCLElLLAN-Brothel· R. C. McClel
lan J)assed away on June 17, 1936, hav
Ing been sick for only a f ew hours. 
He was one of the most falt.htul mem
b e rs of the Stamford church and wiLl 
be missed b y his many friends In the 
c hurch and out of the church. He Is 
s urvived by a wlte and seven grown 
children. He became a mem~r ot the 
church of Christ about twenty-one 
y~rs ago under the preaching of Broth
e r J. B. Nelson, and he wos an elder 
in a number of congregations during 
his d evotecl Christian life. The writer 
preached his funeral at Duster, Texas, 
his old home. 

JNO, M, RIC'Vl 
Stamford, Texas. 
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Getting Acquainted With Our 
Preaching Brethren 

By W. D. Bills 

Brother Otis Gatewood was born at Iradell, 
Bosque county, Texas, and at the age of four 
was taken by his parents to Rotan, Texas, 
where he lived, with the exception of a few 
months in Ft. Worth, until the family moved to 

OTIS GA'l'EWOOD 

Meadow, Texas. His mother died when he was 
six years of age. He Jived at Meadow until he 
left borne to go to college. 

Brother Gatewood quit school ·when he was 
ln the sixth grade, but through the influence 
or Brother E. H. Jones, of Meadow, began 
preaching and decided to go baclt to school and 
better prepare himself lor his great undertak· 
lng. He f!nishecl high school in three years, 
and went to Abilene Christian College, finish· 
lng there with the B. A.. degree in J\1ay, 1936. 
He worked his way through college by selling 
books. He preached his f'irst sermon on August 
19, 1927, eight days before he was sixteen years 
of age. He has preached at quite a number of 
places In· Texas and has held meetings each 
summer since he began preaching. 

He did local work one year at Rochester and 
two years with the church at Roby while at· 
tending Abilene Christian College. One sum
mer he did mission work in Kansas with G. K 
Wallace under tile direction of the West Side 
congregation, Wicwta, Kansas. He is now work· 
lng with the church at Roby, Texas. After 
another year he plans to do mission work in 
the northwestern part of the United States. 
This seems to be a worthy and splendid way 
for a young man to begin preaching the gospeL 
He bas held about thirty meetings and bap
tized about two hundred persons. 

DOES IT ~lAKE ANY DIFFERENCE 'VHAT 
DOCTRINE A :alAN BELIEVES? 

By Otis Gatewood 
There is a popular idea in the world today 

that It makes no difference what doctrine a 
man believes. This idea ha.s arisen from the 
tact that many persons have found themselves 
In discussions of doctrines, and upon becoming 
angry they come to tile conclusion that the 
doctrine makes no difference, if they both love 
the Lord. Thus the Idea has spread that it a 
person loves the Lord it makes no difference 
what doctrine he believes. Is this true that 
God does not care what a man beUeves? Is 
one person who is a Christian given the privi· 
lege to believe one thing while another ChriS· 
tlan believes something different? wm both 
be right, and will both be saved? Has God 
given diUerent denominations the privilege of 
formulating different doctrines, and can per· 
sons WhQ are members "of those denominations 
believe those con!licting doc.tl"ines, and be 
saved? If it be true that such a thing is pos· 
sible then God authorizes several doctrines and 
man can choose and believe any of those that 
he desires. 

Let us see what God has to say about doc
trines. In Matthew 15: 9 Christ said, " ... In 
vain do you worship me, teaching for doctrines 
the commandments of men." In Colossians 
2:22 Paul said, "Touch not, ~ste not, handle 
not, all things that perish with using afte1· 
the doctrines and commandments of men." 1 
Timothy 4: 1 says, "The Spirit speaketh ex
pressly that in the latter times some sha.ll de· 
part from the faith, giving heed to seducing 
spirits and doctrines of demons." Hebrews 
13:9 says, "Be not carried away with divers 

and strange doctrines.'' Here are four times 
doctrines are used, and every time it is. doc· 
trines of men, doctrines of demons, or strange 
doctrines. I am sure that you do not wish to 
follow doctrines if they are so described. Never 
one time is it "doctrines" of Christ. 

In Ephesians 4:4 we fhtd that Paul said, 
"There is oue failll." The same scripture says 
U1at there is one God. All Christian people 
woul<l rebel if I should say thet·e is more than 
one God, but the same passage says there is 
one faith, and people are teaching that a 
Christian can have any faith that he desires. 
Let us see what Christ says about diffe1·ent 
faiths and doctrines. In Matthew 7: 8 we find 
that the people were astonished at Christ's 
doctt·!ne. In Matthew 16:12 be warned against 
the doctrine of the Pharisees. WhY dicl he 
teach doctrine and warn agal.nst the doctrine 
of the Pharisees if it makes no difference what 
doctrine a man believes? The t·eason for this 
teaclling is explained in John 7: 17 when Christ 
said that a person could tell by the doctrine 
whether a teaching was from God or from man. 
Most personS! are sincere In their religions, and 
so far as sincerity goes there is not much dif· 
ference. This is true even of the heathen people. 
H there is ,a distinction In religious people 
the difference is to be found In doctrine. Christ 
knew this, so he told us to· look at the doctrine 
to see if a th.ing was of God or man. 

When the • church was established we learn 
in Acts 2:421 that they continued in the "apos· 
Ues' doctrine." In addressing the church in 
Ephesians 4:4 Paul told them that they "should 
be no longer children tossed to and fro and 
r.atTied about by every wind of doctrine .... 
but speaking truth." In 2 Timothy 3:16, 17 Paul 
sairl that the se!riptures were profitable for 
doctril1e, and in 1 Timothy 5:17 be said that 
the elders that labored well in word and doc
trine were to be counted worthy of double 
honor. If lt makes no difference what doctrine 
a man belieyes, I wonder -why so much stress 
was placed on doctrine in the early church. 

Not only dicl Christ and the apostles teach 
doctrine and stress its importance, but they 
warned against false doctrine. In 2 Timothy 
4: 1·8 Paul charged Timothy before God and 
the Lord Jesus Christ to preach the word, and 
then warned him that the time was coming 
tl1at men would not endure sound doctrine, but 
that they would turn their ears away from the 
truth and be turne<<l Into fables. Paul exhorted 
Titus in Ti tus 2:7 to be uncorrupt In doctrine, 
and told Timothy in 1 Timothy 4:16 to con· 
tinue in doctrine for in so doing he could save 
both himself and them that hear biro. The 
great apostle Paul after having spent his life 
in the true doctrine upon closing his life gave 
these words to two young preachers. It sounds 
to me as though doctrine makes a difference. 

The reason for such exhortations is seen 
when Paul describes the results of different 
doctrines. Romans 16:17, 18 says, "Now I be· 
seech you. brethren, mark them that are caus
ing the divisions and occasions of stumbling, 
contrary to tlte doctrine which ye learned : 
and turn away f.ro'm them. For they that are 
such serve not our Lord Jesus C)lrist, but their 
own belly: and by their smooth and fair soeech 
they beguile the hearts of the innocent." In 
Titus 1: 10·16 Paul describes a person who is ]lOt 
sound In the faitb as teaching things which 
t.hey ought not for filthy lucre's sake, .and says 
that by their works they deny God, being abom· 
inable, and disobedient, and Ullto every good 
work r r- robate. 1 Timothy 6:3-5 says, "If any 
man teacheth a diffe1·ent doctrine, and consent· 
eth not to sound words, even the words of our 
Lord Jesus ChriRt, and to the doctrine which is 
according to godliuess; he is puffed up, know· 
ing nothing, but doting about questionings and 
disputes of words, whereof cometh envy, strife, 
railings, evil surm1slngs, wranglings of men 
corrupLed In mind and bereft of the truth, sup
posing that godliness is a way of gain.'' Today 
we find preachers teaching that it makes no 
difference what doctrine a man "'believes, and 
they teach that in order that they may please 
more peop~e. In their audience there may be 
some Methodists, some Baptists, some Naza· 
renes, and perhaps others. He knows that 
the collection plate is going to be passed around 
each night. He knows that if be can please 
all these diffe1·ent religious people that the col· 
lection will be larger, so by his smooth and 
fair speech he tells them that they are all 
Christians, that he loves them, that they are 
going to heaven, and it makes no difference 
what doctrine a man believes. when I hear a 
preacher ma:ke such statements I put my hand 
on my pocket book, for I know that he is 
preaching such things as that in order to have 
an easy way to make a living. Paul says that 
such preachers serve not the Lord Jesus, but 
their own belly. 

The theory that doctrine makes no difference 
cannot stand. Suppose I were to believe the 

doctrine that Christ did not raise !rom the 
dead, or that I could be saved without faith. 
If I did I would have as much t·ight to that 
belief as I would to any other false doctrine. 
If a doctrine is false God condemns it, but if it 
Is the truth "Ye shall know the truth and the 
truth shall make you free" (John 8:32). That 
which is tntth to you is truth to me; God bas 
written the same message to all, and for all 
Christians t11ere is "one faith'' (Eph. 4: 4). 
John tells us in 2 John 1:9-11, "Whosoever 
goeth onward and abideth not in the teaching 
of Christ, bath not God." We want to be 
pleasing to God, so we must abide in the doc· 
trine or teaching of Christ. There are "pas· 
tors" that have been licensed or ordained to 
preach by a group or men, and when the "pas· 
tor" is sent out to his congregation be is told 
wbat to preach by the committee that licensed 
him, and if he does not preach as he is told, 
and I[ be does not raise a certain amount ot 
money to send to them, they take his job away 
from him. That preacher is thus forced to 
please men and not God. 2 John 1:10. 11 says, 
"If any one cometh unto you, and bringeth 
not this teaching, receive him not in~o your 
bouse, and give him no greeting: for he that 
giveth him greeting partaketh in his evil 
works.'' I am not going to sanction a teaching 
that I do not believe, and if a denominational 
preacher comes into an audience where I am 
preaching, I am not going to call him brother 
and by that say to the world that I sanction 
his p1:eaching. Jude 1: 3 says, "Contend ear· 
nestly Cot• 'the faith,' " an<l it we wiLl teach 
against error, proclaim the truth in earnest· 
ness, and not compromise with false doctrines 
God will bless us, people will respect us, and 
the cause of Christ will grow. There is only 
"one doctrine," and it does make a difference 
what doctt•ine a man believes. 

IS ABILENE OHRJSTIAN OOLLEGE 
DRIFTING1 

(Concluded from page 2J. 

good physically, intellectually, morally and 
spiritually. What are the real facts about 
physical training at Abilene Christian College? 
In addition. to football , basketball and track, 
every student is required to take physical de-
velopment In the gymnasium regularly. So it 
is not true that only athletes get physical 
training and development. As to the character 
of athletes, it is true that some or them are not 
what they should be. But I have observed 
that that is true or some of the boys and git·Js 
from preacher's hollies (sometimes some of the 
strongest and best preaehers, too) and ot some 
of the young preachers. The school is not re· 
sponsible for the poor character of any of the 
boys and girls that come to the school with 
poor character. It is also a tact that all such 
characters are not re.formed, or even helped 
much, but the College is not at fault. Parents 
and environments back home are to be blamed 
more than anytbing or anyone else. It is so 
that a few athletes are physically injured for 
a while, and once in a while one actually dies 
of Injuries, but many more are thus iJljured 
going fishing or hunting ot· pleasure riding. 
The other side of the picture, too, Is that a 
large percentage of young men, many of whom 
come from sectarian and worldJy homes, who 
obey the gospel are thus saved from the rav
ages of infidelity of tile State schools. Not 
only so, but there is scarcely a student, it 
matters not what kind he is, or what he does, 
that comes and goes from Abilene Christian 
College, tha.t is not made better and that does 
not leave with a <llfterent aspect or tHe because 
of the very atmosphere, to say nothing of the 
wholesome counsel and teachings of teacher, 
preacher, local Christians or coach. Instead, 
therefore, of eliminating clean, wholesome ath· 
letics, keep them in the bounds of reason and 
helpfulness and thereby save literally hundreds 
of fine youug men who would otherwise attend 

fm· moral and spiritual development. 
Tile Stttdent !Jody. Tlte best recommendation 

any parent can have is his own children. W11en 
pm·ents do their !Jest with their children still 
u "Cnin" or "Esau" will show up occasionally. 
With few exceptions, the !:ltudent body or Ahi
lene Christian College is the embodiment of 
friendliness, cout'tesy and good behavior. I 
wish that I could continue to have the intimate 
touch lhut r had for the past three years with 
students of Abilene Christian College. I have 
and have had tllree children in this great 
school, and H I bad two dozen to educate I 
would want them to start In the first grade 
and finish the college course in "Dear Old 
A. C. C." 

While we are trying to correct small things 
in our schools let's be certain that we !lo not 
crucify them! 

1430 Cartwright, 
Beaumont, Texas. 

• • 
\Ve 1u·e avpreclntl...-c of the above !rom 

B-rother .Roynoto.Js and are pleaseu to know that 
Ito teels also u" thou~unds or nthers that the 
ventilation of UHl grl(llron business ,vnl do 
good. His remarlca about the "chool and its 
teachers are In line with what we l.li:lleve autl 
have said and written many times. '!'he QUt!s· 
tlon we bave under cous!Cleratlon is wheth.,r 
the fOOtllall appentllx in its ]Hesent uh,.,a,ed 
condltlort helps ur hindur·s the healt-hful pr·og· 
ress of the school. Shoulu ther·e bt> an ol)cl~.t. 
tlon !Ot> appendlcllis'l Hrotbe1· Heyuolds does 
not tell wb:.t he thinks on tho sullj ect.-J.;:uitot•. 

.AP P REOIATION 

We wish to take this medium of expressing 
our sincet·e thanks for the many cards, letter:; 
and messages sent to Brother W. T. Kidwill on 
his 90th birthday. 

He greatly appreciates bei Jg remembered by 
so many of his friends. 

Sincerely 
MRS. W. T. KlDWILL 
ETHEL K. STEAGALL 

1710 Cascade Drive, 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

•·.JfEDl'l'ATJONS" 

BV Rue Portct· 
"Let the words or my mouth, and the medita

tion of my beart, be acceptable in thy sight, 0 
Lord, my strength, and my redeemer." In tile 
king of Israel could find nee!l for such prayers, 
can we fail to see our need today'! 'l'he empty 
phrases that make up most or many or the 
sermons of this day and time will lla,·e to be 
answered for in tile end. God's Ol'tler to "Preach 
tbe word," needs to be heeded even yet. It is 
both inclusive and exclusive. Men whu preach 
at all, should preach all that God has taught, 
and should refuse to ask people to support them 
while they are preaching auy l1ind o£ an opln· 
ion. '"'!\ have let the world know that we do 
not count men ''sound" who teach pre--millen
nialism, but we should not stop at that. We 
sl1ould clamp down on speculators of every 
type. Elders should re(use to allow men to 
preach in tlleh• pul11its un~ess they preach the 
truth. 

It: the mau makes his opinion about an un
reveuled thing a law, and insists upon all otb· 
ers accepting it, he is uusate. No matte1· what 
the opinion is. It he so e~alts his opinion 
abeut one thing, he is likely to do it about an
other. Surely, we cau distinguish between a 
law as revealed by the Lord, and an opinion 
expressed by a man. I am sure my brethren 
are wllling for me to have an opinion about an 
unrevealed thing, but I am just as sure that 
they \Vant me to HOLD it mther tban preach 
it. as a l aw of t.he Lord. Thia will not hamper 
any man. It will help him to know that he is 
expected to be able to read the proor of the 
tt·uth of his proposition in the book. Wily 
should a preacher w~~cnt to show himself a 
foolish man by pretending to know things which 
are not revealed? Be careful brethren. 

Neosho, Missouri. 

Christian Hymns 
The ideal hymnal, economical puochase, the 
songbook (with its 3 52 pages) whose contents 
and mechanical workmanship are commanding 
the highest praise. 

Prices 

60? COPY (PREPAID) (NOT PREPAID) 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Austin, Texas. 
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Who Are Added To The Lord? 
By Roy H. Lanier 

"Ancl believers were the more added to the 
Lol'd. mullitudes both of men and women" 
(Acts 5:14). From this simple statement it 
seems that the answer to the above question 
may IJe found. But as we look among the 
creeds and doctrines of the various denomina
tions we find a number oi' different a.nswers. 
However among all those creeds there Is a 
singular agreement on one thing, and that is, 
people are added to the Lord by faith only, or 
at tbe moment one. belteves. John 3:16 and a 
whole cat..<tlogue of similar passages are cited 
to prove that we are saved by faith only. The 
tact is they prove that we are saved by faith, 
but not by faith only. But we all agree that 
when one is added to the Lord he is saved. So 
if we can find what kind of believer is added to 
tbe Lord, we will find what kind of believer is 
saved. 

In the last. statemem I suggested kinds of 
believers, and likely you are wondering how 
~many kinds of believers there are. Briefly may 
I say there are at least three kinds oil believers. 
First, there is the person who helleves, but 
does no more. He is of the "faith only" type. 
Second, there is the type that believes and acts 
upon that faith, but In acting upon that faith 
he is guided by the commandments of men, and 
uot in harmony with the truth of the gospel. 
Third, there is the type o! believer who acts 
upon his faith and that action is guided by the 
commandments of the Lord. 

As examples of the first type of believer I 
cite you to the record of John 8: 30·4.4. In 
verses 30 and 31 these people are spoken of as 
believers. Could it be said of them that they 
wet·e added to the Lo1·d? Would people ot their 
class be added to the Lord today? In the pas
sage we fjnd that these believers made the 
claim of being children of G<>d, (ve1·se 41). If 
"faith onlY"' is true they had done all essential 
to sonship. But these believers were seeking 
to kill Jesus (verse 40), and in verse 44 Jesus 
<!alls them children of the devil. So we are 
forced to conclude that this class of~ believers 
is not added to the Lord. 

But that is not all. ln .Tohn 12:42 we learn 
that "among the chief rulers also many believed 
on him; but because of the Pharisees they did 
not confess him, lest they should be put out of 
the synagogue: fo1· they loved the praise of 
men more than the p1·aise of God." Were these 
chief rulers added lo the Lord? Can people 
who love tile praise of men (things o! the 
world) be added to the Lord? "If any man 
love the world, the love or the Father is not in 
him," (1 John 2:15). So, here is another exam
ple of believers wl~o were not, and cannot to
day, be added to the Lord. Agrippa is another 
example of this type of believer. Paul said, 
"Believest. thou the prophets? I know that 
thou believest" (Acts 26: 27) . Yes, he was a 
believer, but, like others I have mentioned, he 
refused to act upon his faith in ha1·mony with 
t.he commandments of the Lord, so was not 
added to the Lord. 

The second class of believers contains by tar 
the greater part of the religious world of to
day. There are thousands of good, honest peo
ple who believe in the Lot·d, and have acted 
upon that taith to tbe best of their ability and 
lmowledge. A very popular doctrine of the 
day is, so long as you are honest and con
scientious you will please the Lord and be 
saved. Obedience to the commandments of the 
gospel is discredited. thought to be of little or 
no importance. As an example of this type of 
believer who acted upon his faith, but acted in 
hMmony with the traditions of men I cite you 
to ANs 19:1-7_ Here we find twelve men who 
had been taugllt and baptized by one of the 
disciples of John the Baptist. Such doctrine 
and obedience was, at one time, acceptable to 
the Lord. But aftel' the death of Jesus that 
doctrine was out of date and was not to be 
preache<l auy longer, and men were not to 
obey it. These men were led to believe in 
Jesus and act to the best of their knowledge, 
but they were not added to the Lord. Why? 
Because they did not act, in rendering their 
obedience. in harmony with the commandments 
of the Lord. Paul found them and taught them 
l10w to obey Ute Lo1·d in order that the actions 
of their faith might be acceptable to God. As 
suggested, there at·e thousands of people today 
who are in this class. They believe in Jesus, 
believe every wot·d of' the Bible-. They are just 
as willing to obey the Lord as I am, or as you 
are. But they have been given the \vrong 
directions for exercising their faith. They 
are following lbe tradHions of men which make 
void the word of God (Matt. 15: 6). And in 
spite of their sincerity in what they are doing 
they have uot been added to the Lord, and tor 
the same •·easl'U those twelve men at Ephesus 
were not a1lded to the Lord. 

The thircl class of believers is that group of 
people who helleve in Jesus and with sincerity 
have a<'ted upvu tltat faith, a.nd whose actions 
are In harmony with, and guided by, the com
Ulandment~ nr the Lord. As an example of 
this type of believers I cite you to tbe second 

chapter of Acts. Peter preached hi.s first gos
pel sermon, people believed it, were pricked in 
their hearts, and asked what to do to be saved 
from their sins. At this point they were be
lievers, but not added to the Lord for the sim· 
pie reason they had not yet acted upon their 
faith. Peter told them to "Repent and be bap
tized every one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins" that they 
might act upon their faith and in harmony 
with the Lord's will. "Then they that gladly 
r eceived his word were baptized: and the 
same day tl1ere were added unto them about 
three thousand souls" (v. 41). When were 
these believers added to the Lord? When they 
repented and were baptized for the remission of 
sins. And people today who wish to be added 
to the Lord may not e>."Pect to be added In any 
other way. These examples were given us tor 
our learning; that we by following them might 
be added to the Lord. 

So, In answer to our question,, we may say, 
believers are added to the Lord. But since 
there are three classes o~ believers we must 
ask. are all these. classes · of believers added to 
the Lord? By reviewing them we are forced 
to say that all believers are not added to the 
Lord. Then the question should be, "What 
class of believers are added to the Lord?" And 
from the foregoing examples we are forced to 
say that obedient believers, and the-y only, are 
added to the Lord. And by "obedient believers" 
I mean those believers who act in harmony 
With the commandments of the Lord. The 
commandments of the Lord for believers, as 
given by Peter, aJ'e, "Repent and be baptized for 
the remission of sins!' So the final form of 
our answer is, Believers who repent and are 
baptized for the remission of sins, and they 
only, are added to the Lord. 

Fort Worth, Texas. 

----------01----------
INDIANAPOLIS, 1NDIANA, ITEMS 

By E. G. Oreacy 

When Brother Hugo McCord left the East 
Side church to labor with the Washington, D. 
C. church, the elders invited me to work With 
the congregation, and I began the worlt the 
first Sunday in December. In spite of rainy 
weather, we had a "full bouse" and two bap
tisms, two restorations, and one to place mem
bership. Our Sunday program consists or the 
radio service via WIRE, 1400 kilocycles, 8:30 
to 9 a. m. T\vo sermons at our place of wor
ship (3851 East New York Street) and a ser
mon at Brightwood (25th and Ga.le) in the 
afternoon. WIRE ts a 1000 watt power station, 
but Will become a 5000 watt power station Jan
uary 1st. Firm Foundation readers who live 
within a few hundred miles of Indianapolis sre 
requested to announce our radio service to the 
brethren where you worship, and let us know 
if you get the program. Your comments on 
the service will be welcome. 

On Saturday evening, December 12th, I united 
in marriage Brother Robert F. Turner (min
ister for the church at Urbana, Illinois) and 
Sister Vivian M. Allison, at the Allison home, 
253 S. Sherman Dr. 

Brother and Sister McCord did a great work 
With the East Side church, and his work in 
Indianapolis will long be remembered. Hugo 
McCord is a 100% gospel preacher. 

Write us if you know ot anyone in India
napolis who should attend our services. We 
will visit them and try to Interest them with 
the h·uth. My Indianapolis address Is 29 N. 
Brookville Road. , _ 

Indianapolis, Indiana. 

WORK IN WI CHITA, KANSAS 

By Glenn L. Wallace 

Sunday, January 10, the Emporia Avenue con
gregation moved into their new rebuilt home. 
This church numbering two hundred thirty
five members has just finished a program that 
gives them a very attractive building. The 
auditorium enlarged and redecorated Will seat 
four hundred and fifty. The house when fin
ished will represent an expenditure of abont 
ten thousand dollars. Twelve class rooms, new 
baptistry, heating plant, dressing rooms, make 
the plant one of the best in this part of Kansas. 

Sunday, January 17, marks the beginning of 
the seventh year of work for this congregation, 
by the writer. These years have been happy 
and we feel successful. The church has grown 
from about one hundred and thirty-five mem
bers to the present membership. Contributions 
for 1936 totaled $5634.21. Emporia Avenue has 
been interested in fields other than her ~wn, 
home. Chief among her interests have been 
the work In Canton, China; the colored work 
in Wictlita, and the Southern States Christian 
Home at Morrilton, Arkansas. 

Wichita now has four congregations, three 
lor the whites and one for the colored. Uni
versity and Walnut or this city was directly 
responsible for t.he establishment of the Em· 

poria Avenue work. She gave more than a 
hundred members to it and today has more 
members than she did when the work was 

·started. University and Walnut has a good 
brick home and G. K Wallace is in his eighth 
year with them. Their work is growing. Ma
thewson Avenue With J . Harvey Dykes as 
preacher is the oldest congregation In the city. 
This congregation dates back to 1904 when 
the church met in the home of Dr. Wilbojte. 
In 1909 the bouse at Mathewson Avenue was 
built and later enlarged. They now have a 
good stucco house that seats four hundred or 
more. Brother Homer E. Moore, editor of the 
Christian Worker in Wichita for tbe past 24 
years, and an elder in the Mathewson Avenue 
congregation served as elder when t.he church 
was !irst organized in the city. The colored 
people of our city have a congregation of about 
one hundred members and Brother Hogan is 
doing a good work as preacher fOT them. They 
have a good house. The work is the fruit of a 
combined missionary effort of all the churches 
in Wichita. 

A most wondt>rful Christian spirit of fellow
ship exists in Uris city among the churches. 
This was very much in evidence on January 10, 
when our house was reopened for worship. .Al
though it was a cold day and sleet and ice cov
ered the streets, more than five hundred people 
packed the building for an Inspiring service 
at 2:45 in the afternoon. The sph·it of fellow
ship and co·operatlon extends throughout south
ern Kansas. Ten or twelve neighboring con
gregations were represented and greetings were 
brought from them all. 

Less than ten years ago, perhaps five hun
dred people or less were worshipping after the 
New Testament order in this city~ Today as a. 
result of prayerful cooperation and the mis
sionary spirit, more than one thousand meet 
every Lor-d's day for worship In the city. 

All the congregations have a greater program 
outlined for 1937. We pray that God will bless 
us and that soon thousands will be bowing 
their knee to the dictates of king Jesus in 
Wlc1lita. 

Wichita, Kansas .. 

FROJ\1 ABUJE.t~ CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 

By Don H . l\forTis 

There ls eXpressed at times the idea that 
when teachers In our Christian colleg:"S go to 
graduate schools, tbey lose much of their reli· 
gious and evangelistic zeal; or if they do ke~p 
their zeal for God's word, that they cannot do 
the highest type of scholarly work. The facls 
about the members of the faculty of Abilene 

Things To 

Christian College who have done graduate work 
in the last few years prove the opposite to this 
idea that often bas been expressed. 

Probably there is no better example of con
tinued evangelistic zeal and excellent scholar
ship at Abilene Christian College, than Brother 
Howard L. Schug. At the present time, Brother 
Schug continues with more ardor and love 
than ever llis work among the Mexicons. Be
sides preaching at the Mexican congregation in 
Abilene, he keeps in personal touch with a 
dozeu or more students and ex-students or the 
college who are giving full or part time work 
to the teaching of the Mexican people. Brother 
Schug fs responsible to a great extent for the 
interest which these men and women have in 
teaching the Mexicans. 

At the same time. B1·other Schug, head of the 
modern language department in Abilene Chris
tian College, is recognized in many countries 
of the world for his scholarship. His Ph. D. 
thesis, "Latin Sources of Berceo's Sacrificio de 
la Misa" (Sacrifice of the Mass). published at 
Peabody College in 1933, bas been given words 
of praise by language scholars in both Europe 
and America. Recently, Dr. Schalk of the Uni
versity of Rostock, Rostock, Germany, request
ed a copy of Brother Schug's book which he is 
to review ln "Romanische Forscheogen'' (Ro· 
mantic Investigations) of which Dr. Schalk is 
editor. Among other commendations of Broth
er Schug's schola1·1y piece of work are tributes 
from Armando Palacio Valdes, dean or Spanish 
Novelists, Professor W. Meyer-Lubke of the 
University of Bonn, Professor K. Vossler of 
the University of Munich, and Professor Ro
mera Navarro· of the University ot Pennsyl
vania. Some other members of the Abilene 
Christian College faculty who have doctor's de
grees are G1·over C. Mol'lan, who is a leader 
in the curl'lculum revision movement in Texas 
Public Schools. and who at the same time does 
an active and efficient work in the college 
church as a leader in the Bible classes, and the 
Dean of students at Abilene Christian College, 
Brother Walter H. Adams. a recognized leader 
in vocational guidance !or students in the 
United States, member of the principles com
mittee of the National Vocational Guidance As
sociation, who also does a wonderful work and 
exercises a profound influence upon the stu
dents in the Bible classes conducted by the 
College congregation. It may be said also, 
that every member of the. Abilene Christian 
College faculty, t·egardless of the honors he 
has won in academic and educational ways, is 
an interested contributor and a leader in the 
great work for the 1·estoration of New Testa
ment Christianity. 

Ahilene, Texas. 

Consider 
By W. M. Davis 

St.eadfast. Unto the End 

Paul says, "We are made partakers of Christ, 
if we hold the beginning of our confidence 
steadfast unto the end" (Reb. 3:14). One 
characteristic of the Hebrew letter is the fre
quency oil its warnings against apostasy_ In 
fact we may say that the entire letter was 
wJ·itten to guard men against that danger. 
While all men need thes& warnings, the Hebrew 
people to whom Paul wrote needed them more 
than others. The Jewish system bad been their 
religious formula for man centuries. And 
now there were influences which were uproot
ing the pillars on which all their habits of 
thought and action had rested. An old order 
was passing away and a new one was taking 
its place. It is no easy thing for men to ad
just themselves to great changes. 

The necessity is laid upon every Christian 
to "bold fast the beginning of conftdence unto 
the end." It is not how good a start we make, 
or what progress we make in the middle of the 
I'ace, but how we come out In the end, that is 
important. Many fine beginners never get 
anywhere. They fall out of the race long before 
they reach the end. To sustain our integrity 
we need to keep a firm grasp on the Initial 
truths that first led us to Christ. When men 
become indifferent to first principles, they be
come weak in the faith. These principles con
stitute the foundation for all future action. 
A boy may learn all tbe lette1·s of the alphabet, 
but if he never learns anything more, that will 
be of no advantage to him. He must learn to 
make words and sentenees out of the letters of 
the alphabet. That is what the alphabet Is 
for. And when any one obeys the first princi
ples of the doctrine of Christ, he must then 
work out his salvation with fear and trembling. 
If he does not work out his salvation. obeying 
the first principles bas done him no good. 

The word "beginning" implies advance. To 
"hold fast the beginning" does not meau that 
one m.ust stay l.n the same place. It rather 
means that he must make progress. This does 
n ot mean that be must leave Christ's la.w, but 
that he must go deeper into It and rise hjgher 
by lt. 

True Progress 

A railroad train does not make progress 
when it gets ott the track. Neither does it 
make progt'ess when it leaves the main line 
for a sWitch. It advances only when tt follows 
the main track. Some people think lf they do 
not wreck the Christian sYStem, or get off on 
some kind of t1. religious side track, that they 
were not making any progress. 

No person this side of heaven, no matter how 
deep his devotion and consistent his conduct, 
eve1· gets beyond the need of Paul's injunction, 
"Hold tbe beginning of om confidence stead
fast uuto the end." This text asserts very 
emphatically, "unto the end." Some ships are 
Wl'ecked at the mouth of the barbot' and others 
ln mid·ocean; only those that reach the port 
are safe. As Christians, we should never relax 
01!1' watchfulness. 

Many hindrances lie in the way of Christians. 
There are so many kinds of doctrine, that if 
one !s not alert. he may unconsciously slide 
ofl' his original foundation. Tbe life of a. Chris
tian usually starts with a great deal of en
thusiasm. but often these 1irst impulses are 
los t, and tbe Christian life is continued as a 
matter of routine. While it Is very natural 
for men and women to do things as a matter 
of habit, yet in important matters like the 
Christian life, they should never lose sight 
of the reasons for doing them. Sassafras makes 
a crackling fire that lasts only a short time. 
There is another kind ot firewood that makes 
a steady, unspluttering heat. Any one whose 
Telig ion is sustained only by his emotions will 
soon cool off. Ouly he wro learns to live the 
Christian· lite by- principle will be steadfast 
unto the end. Any one who tries to live the 
Christian life by excited emotions must fre
quently Tesort to repentance. That is the 
reason why protracted meetings are so pro· 
lific in restorations. 

We carry a great many enemies areund in
side of ourselves. The dangers to the Chris
Ua.n are not all on the outside. We do not 
only need to look out, but we need to look ln. 
The world would not hurt any of us it there 
was nothing in us to be fascinated by the world. 
But the outside ancl the inside of us keep us 
constantly subjected to danger. 



F . T . Hamilton, Madera, Califo rnia, 
Febnu.v U : "Attendance cood at both 
Hrvlcea yeaterday. House t illed a t t he 
m or ning aervlce. One placed mell\be r 
•lllp." 

W . w. Otoy, B a r llngeo, Texu: "Our 
eongregatron her e fa certntnly making 
much progrea!l. New members arc 
coming amon&" us, IUld tho lncrensed Ill· 
t erest on tho part ot our own member
ship Is r1nu. Th& Tuel!da)' nlghl train· 
lng class or young men Ia preparing 
some twel v~ or fifteen to ~rrow Into 
t he leaderl!hlp tho church hna needed 
so badly." 

J . R. Hick&. Randlett, Oklahoma, 
F ebruary l!~: "Our audience wna ex· 
tra large yesterday. Our Sunday night 
ser vices nro much bolter than they 
have been In some tlmo. Our Mng 
s ervices are real lntoreallng. Two 
fa milies, Including eight member& have 
been added to our worltlng torce since 
J anuary lst. I t hink the Firm Foun· 
d a t ion Is a great pnper." 

R. K. Akers, 18 E llzn,both E treet, St. 
Catherlnos, Ontario, Canada. February 
26: ··we came to Cnnudu tho first or 
l ast December to work with two con
g regations, namely, one In the city 
her e, located nt Nln.guro. & :Manning 
Streets, and In o. village (Oordon) nbout 
seven miles west ot here. Mts. Akers 
has made good use of tho book 'Ideal 
W omanhood' here. She has a class In 
both places, using It tor a textbook." 

Mrs. E. W. Dowell, Route 2, H'ar· 
l!ngen, Texal!, March 4: ''t would like 
to have a grown, strong, Christian 
g1rl In my home who could drive n. car, 
or a middle-age lady with no encum
brancet<, to share my homo wllh m6. 
I would like to have one who goes to 
the church of Christ end could drive 
me there every Lord's day. I am a 
widow sixty-tour years old, and I Jive 
e.loue." 

li:. c. McKenzie, P . 0. Box 272, Leon
ard. Texas, March 8: ''We enjoyed an· 
other fine day yesterday with two 
s plendid audiences and throe additions 
to ou r working forces. Two came by 
Lranster of momber~t~hlp and one erring 
brother wa11 r estor·ed to the rellowshlp 
ot the saints. Las t ovl'nlng thoro wore 
t h r oe or {our people present who had 
nevo:r before attended a service at the 
church or Chr ist . W e are hopeful and 
t he tuture Is ve1·y bright ." 

A. E. Emmons Jr., Momphltt, Tennes· 
see, I•'ebrunry 26: "'rho work he r e nt 
Unlon Avenue chut·ch Is movlrtg along 
nicely, nnd allowing signs ot Improve· 
ment since the weather conditions have 
cleared up. We :are looking torwnrd 
to our revival m eeting l>1arch 211 to 
April 18. A. H. Clark, of Ft. Worth, 
Texas, will do the preaching. Ross 
Spears, or Henderson, Tennesaee, will 
l ead the >c<lnglng. The public will al
ways be welcome." 

R. H. Johnson, 311 North Division 
Street, Morrilton, Arkarutna, 1\fnreh 6: 
"I have been bed fa st since the tlrat 
Lord's daY In February. Have had the 
flu and bronchitis . Am now Just able 
to sit up a part of tho day. I need the 
fellowship and prayere of tho brethren. 
1 have no Income. The doctor says It 
will be quite a while before I will be 
a ble to preach. Dr. J. llf. ?>fatthowll, 
Morrilton, Arkansas, Is my doctor. Pray 
t or me." 

Brother ~. M. Borden, o f 315 East 
106th Street, Los Angeles, California, 
w rites: "Yestordny, February 2lat, was 
a good day lor us at NorUl Long Beach. 
The weather was tine und the l!ttend
anoe was also good at all services. The 
leaders of our coni'regatlon are mak· 
lug plans to extend our building pro· 
gram. ·we must have more r oom. We 
need a home for the preacher and also 
a Ju rgcr auditorium. VIsit us when you 
are In California." 

John M. Rice, Stamford, Texas: "I 
am haPP)' to say that the word of tho 
Lord Is working In the hearts of the 
members of the church In Sto.mtord, 
and In the hearts o! others also. The 
Lord, through his word, Is loading some 
people Into his church In Stamford, and 
others baclt to their duty. Throe came 
forwar.l las t Sunday, and one, the Sun
day before. We are happy In the work 
of tho Lord, her~. I have no meetings 
booked for July." 

HEADACHE? CAS? 
INDIGESTION? 

H~e.dache, Indigestion, aaa. feellnsr rotten, 
half al~k. no~ up to anutt. duo to conatlpa· 
tlon f Don't worr7 lf 7ou've found old· 
fashioned lru:atlves uneaHataci.Or)'. ll'or now 
you can a;ct & modoru luatlvo the.t'a really 
dlltercnl. lt.e namo Ill JJ'lil.EN ·A·MINT, tho 
delicious cbuwiDi gum laxo.tlvo that lookll 
dltterent, tastes dltterenl e.nd Is taken dlf
t erenti.Y. No wontler It acts dlfferontly I You 
chew It, and what a dltterenco the obcwlnc 
makes 1 There's no rrlplotr, no nausea or up· 
set stomach, ODd no dlsturbaneo ot Ileal), 
Fcen·a-mlnt acts acntl7 but thorouably ln 
the lo!"er bowel, not In tbo 1tome.eh. Don't 
llU!ter from the miseries br~ucbt about b7 
constipation I Try tho tnorlto lantiYe of 
more than 16 million wise peopl-)'ounr 
aoc! old: FEEN'·A·MtNT I For a !..a sample 
WTlte Dept. :r:re, J'een· a-mlnt, Newark. N. J. 
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t. V. Knox , R oute t, Raymondville, 
Texas. February !8: "Brother George 
R. Lea, ot Pnuls Valley, Oklahoma, be.· 
gan s meeting with the church at San 
Perlita Sunda)', January 31, and closed 
Sunday night, February H, with three 
additions by baptism. Brother W, E. 
Jonea, of Raymondville, assisted In the 
meeting part oC the time. The meet· 
lng was hindered greatly on account of 
the wenther conditions and sickness In 
the community." 

The Mormons are said to be ta!.llng 
care of unemployment so far as their 
church membership Is concerned. Tho 
nrat or the year tbeY set In motion a 
big relief venture, arranging Cor the 
settlement of a 3,000-acre tract near 
Oallup, New :Mexico, to provide tor 
about seventy-five families. They are 
now extending their plan tn order to 
m eet tho expenses. They are planning 
a fast dny once a month; two meals are 
to be !lklpped. All fast day money Is 
to be donnted to tho poor. 

J. s. Daugherty, 1021 Vi W. 14th St., 
Ft. 'Vorlh, Texas, March 1: "Although 
It was bitte r cold and there was much 
sJclmcss \vlth the 'tlu,' Including two 
or their elders, 'We were greeted by two 
ron! nice audiences In Joshua, yester
day. Met seve ral old friends. The 
cnuae Js prospering and going forward 
In a good way at each place I . nm 
proacfilng. I still have all or July 
and August open for meetlngs. Breth
ren, I! you can use this time, pleaae 
write me, as above." 

Ihu'U.g tlt.e eatlre month o f ltlareh 
anba crtptlolla ~nay be a eJlt lo at the 
rate of one doUar a :rr.r. lto: n ewala 
aa weU aa n e w namea wUl be llei:epted 
at tloJ• rate. 

J. Willard Morrow, U7 N. Pleasant 
Street , Hillsboro, Texas, l\1arch 3: "In· 
creasing att endance and lntere11t are 
nollceable in e•·ery • departmenl of the 
church work here. Brother H. W. 
McClish, or Belton, will conduct our 
meeting beginning on the third Lord's 
day In this month. 1 am to conduct n 
mocllng with the Belton churc h, be· 
ginning the thtrd Lord's day In April. 
Those who can conveniently meet with 
I•R wiJl ftnd a Christian welcome awalt· 
lng you." 

Tlce Elkins, Roswell, Now Mexico, 
February 26: "My health Is so far 
Improved that I am now ready to go 
to a meeting anywhere 1 may be need· 
ed. My son, ""ho has been In the hos· 
pltal so much or Jnte Is now able to 
go about and will soon be well. All 
lacking now Is work, that I may earn 
8omethlng to pay the doctors' bills. I 
shall go borne this w eek for a few 
days, then to the first place t hat of· 
fers wort(, All friends please address 
me at Alamogordo, New Mexico." 

Eugene S, Smith, Box 103, Station C, 
Ssn Diego, California, February 23: 
"Central church moves rapidly onward, 
Record attendance last L ord's day. We 
had an bumble beginning eight monlhs 
ago In a rented hall. NO\\f we have our 
own building, wen located and fur· 
nlshed. All obligations have b een 
promptly met. I have made my Jiving 
lhe11e eight months at other work, but 
now In view of rapid growth, tho 
church has taken over my support, and 
J will work tun time wltb them. I b e· 
sin a meeting March 7th." 

Elmore R. Evans, H5 Eaet W yan
dotte Street, Stockton, California, March 
1: "I preached tor tho Lathrop con 
gregation yesterday to a good-size 
&udlence. Th&ro are many faithful 
brethren there. Brother Everett Alex· 
ander, of Sacramento, preaches here. 
Brother Alexander Is a promising young 
preacher. He reported a good attend· 
a nee ... 

Jas. E. Lai rd, Sl24 Neosho, St. Louis, 
Missouri, Maroh 1: "Two good serv· 
Ices at. the South Side church yesterday 
and last n ight. Inter est and attend
ance Increasing at each service. The 
spirit of fellowship among the church· 
es In the citY Js keeping with tbe 
'Spirit of Christ.' We have a great 
program for the year: . Included In that 
program Is a meeting by M. Keeble 
for the colored people, sponsored by 
the White churches. This meeting Ia 
to begin July 1Sl:o. ~rrange to como 
and enjoy this meetlog." 

J. N. Armstrong, Dean of Bible, Hard-
1 ng College, Searcy, Arknnsas, Marcil 
1: "Tho churches of Christ In Searcy 
are broadcasting oach Sunday after
noon at rour o'clock Instead of a t • :30, 
as formerly, over K.LRA, Little Rock, 
Arka tl!ULS. Wave length Is 1390 kilo· 
cycles. Please announce this broad
cast In your church meetings. Assist 
ua In getting others to 'listen ln.' 
\'Vrltc us how the program comes In to 
you. Don't forget tho station .KLRA, 
Little Rock, .Arka nsas. Tlme'--t :00 P. 
.M. Every Sunday." 

H. N. Hurcl. Dinuba, California, F eb· 
ruary 26: "I came here tor o. meeting 
J nnuary 24th and continued to Febru
ary 14th. \Ve were hindered through
out by r ainy weather and sickness. The 
visible results of this meeting were 
two rest orations, one gave up unscrlp
"' rAI practices or the First Christian 
oh urch, a nd two .baptized. To God be 
all the pralae. I have accepted an In· 
vltatlon to labor wlt.h the congregation 
here another yenr. There Is a great 
work to be done here. Whether they 
have the right one to help d o tbat 
work, remains to be seen.'' 

Manuel B. nartley, Box 312, Celeste. 
Texas, March 1: "Besides our regular 
services hero yesterday I preached in 
the afternoon for the congregation at 
Turkey C•·eok, this Is a congregation 
ncar Wolfe City, T exas. r:r the Lor d 
wills I will return there for a m<let
lng running from the fltth to the fif
teenth or August. Brother E. C. Me· 
l<en~tle, ot Leonard. Texas, will con· 
duct our summer mlletlng here begin
ning on the 2Srd ot July. Tho work 
here Is about as usual. W e will prob
ably have eld e rs and deacons appolnt
<?d by tho next repor t.'' 

Tru L ee Sander11, Box 644, Athens, 
T e xas, .March 1: "Our Interest here 
continues to grow. Two nice audiences 
present again yesterday, with the best 
attendance In tho morning Bible school 
In the history ot the chur ch. We also 
had two add itions by renewal and 
membership from the Christian church. 
Others are expected to follow. A man 
who Is not n. member gave the church 
$4~.00 to pay on their church note and 
the church raised $55.00 whlcb pays a 
note ore that Is not due until the first 
or next year. The church Is good to me 
and my family, and we arc looking 
fo rward to a groat work with them.'' 

''BEST OF ALL SONGS" IS READY 

This Mto 1!137 song book is made 
speciallv tor ohurc1lel desir,ng a large 
•election ot the best Bong&, at tlie l ow
ut Jl1''ice otteretJ tor anv rimilar book. 
cow, 20c f)O&tpaia. 100. $16.00 not 
prepatct. 

Thos .. N. Dewberry, Brownsboro, Tex
as, February 22: "The en use herl' seem11 
to be moving along very nicely. Brother 
Ira Lee Sanders, ot Athena, Te:xa11, Is 
with us on each Wednesday night In a 
Bible study nnd preaches each 11econd 
Lord's day and night and Saturday 
night bcto1·e. Brethren, /or more than 
two years my health has been euch 
that I have not been able to do any. 
thing, but now my health Is greatly 
Improved, and I want to be busy In the 
Master's cause. Let me hold a meet
Ing for you, or w ork with you once a 
month. Please write me at ubovo ail· 
dress." 

E. L. Marlin, Box GH, Wetuml(a, 
Oklahoma, January 26: "1 have noticed 
In a report tbnt there arc openings 
throughout the east und uoulhoast sec· 
tlons of Texas, o.nd that there Is lots 
ot work for a minister who Is willing 
to work. Jt has been my desire to 
locate In that vicinity tor aome time, 
and If there Is a ptnco that should be 
Interested (one or two congregations), 
I would like to hear from you and ar
range tor a trial meeting at yo'ir con· 
venlence. I can ru rnlsh good re fe r· 
ences. At present, I am preaching tor 
the church here, at Wetum'ka, and at 
Big Springs, rour miles south ot here.'' 

Andre w P. Davia, Dallas, Texas, Feb· 
ruary 21: "The Owenwood church or 
Christ had a lull day yesterday. This 
congregation Is about two months old 
and is located In a fine growing part or 
South t:ast Dallo.s beyond the Ford 
Plant. Brothe r R. L. Whiteside gave 
us three fin o sermons. More con~rre· 
gallonS' should call Brother Whiteside 
to edify the body ot Christ, tor he Ia 
needed In many places. Those who 
truly know him, truly underfltl\nd that 
he has a wonderful ripe knowlcdse ot 
the scrlplurea. May the good Lord bless 
him In msny ways In handling aright 
the word of God.'' 

L. S. White, Wichita Falls, Texaa, 
1\iarch 11: "Am glo.d to toll you lhat 
tbe work at the Tenth nnd Austin 
Streets church is doing fino. Largo 
audleuces, and 1 wenty ad lied to the 
l ocal congrego.tlon alnco tho firs t o! 
January. or this number, one waa 
baptized, seven restored, and t wolve 
who hed recently moved here, placed 
tltelr membership. I am giving up tho 
work here, neter being with thle church 
tor twelve and one halt years, to do 
evangelistic work, and am ready lO 
hold meetings. 1 am leaving this church 
In !Inc condition, and one of the largest 
In this entire section or the state.'' 

"The Gna.t Con troveray" La e tlll 
of the mo6t. popula r boolca In 
Seventy-Cive centa lnoludlnc 
a.nd shtpplng char.rea from Fir m 
dation office. 

r or a clvl> of ,._ or ..ore 
ert , we are ftOW •e,uU~g lf01W 
of one o/ t~e j ollow(ng 
"0~!~'1 OOflt.S)Itt• flllftl'.ot~r~l411.11111 

" F o•'• BooJ. of Jlor tlfrl"; 
BtOrlf O/ Clle Bfble''; " H&rll> 
<1hrl1C"; "Strlft~'l B&l>le 
TeachM"t ' •c:uuo~"; "BmUh'• B 
U~Mrlf, .ReuftetS JI4Uwn"; 
oct• oJ Je""·" blf .Rober~on; 
.Rice Debate"; ''Pa rolleled 
J'rom the above, mo" e tht ,..,;t.,ef411a 
)'O"r cho&ce a t a premfwm tor 
"' a oh1ll of f t·om 1WI to .tgM 
trl. B"oh ol"l'l' oo~ eadllf 1'11 
fn. almo1t tv~ congregation. 
rtadtr ·~ ao IMt ana toon 
som e Vtrlf valt60blt l> ookt ' " M • 
11\at 1'11 40" f\.Ot n010 pOUfll, 

purely vegetable laxative that Is 
ceptable to children because it Is 
ant·tasttng. Many mothers have 
that \Vhen. because of 
their children are bilious, or have 
stomach, colic due to gas. sick 
ache, coated tongue, sallow co1np!lexllal 
or seem sluggish so they do not 
or play as usual, a dose or two 
Syrup of Black-Draught a.cls on 
bowels and thereby assists in 
recovery. Sold in 5-ounce, 50~ent 
tles. 
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J. H. Morris, 211 West Hh Stroot. 

Tuscumbia, Alabama, F ebruary 21: "In 
January and thus far In F ebr11ary, I 
have p reached Cor the church In Chapel 
Hill and Piney Grove. I vis ited with 
and pr·eac hed for the Grant Street 
chureh ot Christ, In Decatu1·, Alabama, 
today at both the morning and nlkht 
services. One married lady confessed 
her tafth ln Christ at the morning serv
Ice, and I baptized her at the close ot 
tho night services. To God be all tho 
pro.lsel May we do more In 1937 by tho 
help oC the Lord le my prayer." 

C. G. Vincent, Linton, Indiana, Feb
ruary 24: "All phases of our work 
are In good condition. Just made a. 
final payment on our new heating 
plnnt. \Ve, at first. thought It would 
take three years, but by sacrifice nnd 
cooperation, the church pafd orr lhe 
obligation In ten months! Even peo
ple who call th.emselvel! 'poor' can do 
great things, I! they 'have a mind to 
work.' There Is no 'root of bitterness' 
disturbing our peace In Linton, and 
we want to k eep It so by the help ot 
the 'Cod of Peace.' " 

Mike M. Young, Spur, Texas, March 
1: "I am busy In the Lord's service 
preaching flrsl Sundays In each month 
at Wichita school house, also Chalk, 
second Sunday; Clrn.rd, third Sunday; 
and McAdn, the fourth Sunday. All of 
the above mentioned places seem to .b e 
doing jus~ about all they can In the' 
work or the Lord. I am enjoying the 
fe llowship and encouragement of these 
good people. Pray for us that .we may 
be steadfast and unmovabl e, always 
abounding In the work o! the Lor d, for 
we know our Jl\bor Is not In vain Jn 
the Lord. The Firm Foundation Is a 
.rroat paper ln a great brotherhood." 

Curtis C. Combs, Box 395, Mt. Plena· 
ant, Texas, February 26: "THis finds 
the work doing nicely In, a.nd near Mt. 
Pleasant. Brother Wiley Ia doing a 
good work at Mt. Pleasant. Brother 
Wiley and I have Just recently re· 
turned from the short course nt Freed· 
Hardeman college. We enjoyed the 
work there very much, and 1 am sure 
n will be profitable to us as we re
sume our work here. Freed-Harde
man Is a wonderful school, duo very 
much to Its fine leaders hip. I Lllan to 
do some more work there In the ruturo. 
I sttll have some time open for· meet
Ings. Churches dos lrlng my l!orvlc~>s, 
please wrllo me." 

Cleo E. J ones, Box H6, Chillicothe, 
T exas, March 1: "Interest In the work 
of the church hero Is good. 'l'herc hnv,. 
been two r estoro.U• ns and one bnpt!sm 
since our last report. One or the res
t orations was !rom the Christian church 
and the one bllptl~ed wa3 tho daughter 
of a Baptist missionary In Mexico. I 
am teaching a Bible class twice a week 
at the night school tor men. They all 
seem Interested In learning more about 
the Word of God. Our meeting con· 
ducted by J ohn H . Banister begins 
the first Sunday in April. I have 
time for two or three meetings this 
summer and would like to arrange the 
time for them soon." 

Uquld, Tablala 
Sal•., Nou Oro,_ ----

'l'ry "11•11 .... »"-Tia-"-Werl&'ll 
u..J.--t 

Wanted Agents 
To sell Bibles, Testaments and 
books. Send for our tree ostator 
price Jist. Liberal Commission. 
EXTENSION SALES DEPAR 

Baptist Book Store 
1019 Main St. Dalla., 

Large type N~w Testamenta a t Firm 
Founda tion oftlce a.t 75c a. CODY. or 
with P u .Jma, $1.00; also better blndlnc 
at $1.60 and full leather blndlnc, • old 
edcea, $1.75. 

raul Simon, Panama City, Florida, 
Springfield Route, ~I.a.rch 2: "W. L. 
Gentry, of Plant City, Florida, will 
s pealt each evening from March 22nd 
through April 2nd, during tho gospel 
meeting conducted by the Sprlng!leld 
church of Christ, of Panama City, Flo r
Ida. Tho p1·esence of vlsltora Is very 
much desired in making this meeting 
a success. Why not enjoy a very pleas
ant vacation ))y tlshlng In Panama. 
City's famous 'Anglers' Paradise' and, 
at the same time, r ender a great ~rerv
lce to yourself and to tho church here." 

DON'T 
NEGLECT 
A COLD 

RUB soothing, warming Musterole 
well into your chest and throat. 

M usterole is NOT just a salve. It's 
a 1'counter-i,itant" containing 
good old-fashioned cold remedies
oil of mustard, menthol, camphor 
and other valuable ingredients. 

Chester T. Elford, 606~ So. I. Stree t, 
Tacoma, Washington, February 26 ; 
"Jauary 31st marked the beginning of 
my work with the brethren at Tacoma. 
The prospects are very bright. One 
was added last Lord's day. We are 
happy over tbls of course. 'l'hore Is 
a great need tor the gospel In the 
Northwest. Our prayer le that other 
men will como to this part and reap 
the already ripened grain. Tho peo
ple are eager to hoar the truth. Any 
of the churches lhJJ.t wish to do mission 
work will find a. fin e lleld In this po.rt 
ot tbo country to pul forth their of· 
rorls. The congrogatton nero Is small 
In numbers but (ull oC zenl and we 
hope to lnoroase It ,by an oarneat of· 
fort. Pray tor the work." 

Cecil B. Douthitt, 2616 Talbott Ave· 
nue, LoulsviUo, Kentucky, February 6: 

Send address on penny Post Card 
groateet hosiery bargain list ln 
Useful gift sent tree. 

ECONOMY HOS I E RY CO. 
~heboro, N . -c. 

Facial Blotch 
• 

To ease the stinging soreness 
and aid healing, bathe with RCSilli'" ~,,, 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrMOl\rh~til\n 
tonic whieh has been 
ot all ages for nearly 70 

DON'TLETCOUGHI 
TEAR YOUR THROA 

lt'e tlle dryloc of tiny mot.tu.r• ctan<U lA 
~ and bronetlal cnct that ofWI 
eou.abt. Sdcl<y pblqm collcdAI, lnltal.el, 
e>u&h. Putuoaio atlm.,)au. Ill- ala.ods 
pour out lhelr DAtura! moioturc. SUcl<y 
IOORn«< and eaally updl«<. lnitat.i<)o IOd 
-couabto.a II rell~. Try Pertualo at 
P<'OX. Ute COIIPOO below. 

Gray's Ointment 
USED SINCE IUO FDR··-

G. K. Wallace, 865 South Elizabeth, 
Wichita, Kansas, March 1: "Our work 
at University and "Walnut Is In the 
best cond ition I have known It In tho 
past seven and one hal! years. Over 
sl.xty were added last year, tho major
itY ot whom were baptized. Several 
have been added since the ftrst of the 
year--three yesterday. Contrlbutlone 
have Increased &bout thirty dollars per 
Sunday since the first o f the year. The 
21st, the Lord wllllng, I shall becln 
a meeting with a Lo~ran Street ohuroh 
In Denver, Colorado.'' 

That's why it gets such fine resulf:a 
-better than t he old-fashioned mus
tard plaster. It penetrates, stimu
lates, warms and soothes, drawing out 
local congestion and pain. Used by 
millions fer 25 years. Recommended 
b;v many doctors and nurses. All drug
gists. In three strengths: RegUlar 
Strength, Children's (mild), and Ex
tra Strong. Tested and approved by 
GoodHouaekeepingBureau,No.4867. 

"Please eXPress our .rratltude to all 
the brethren t ot· their active Interest 
Jn our weltarc. Our church house Is 
located In Crescent Hills far above 
the water. We, too, live In tho High
lands and no water came near my home. 
However, many of the membera of the 
church were not so fortunate. Our 
Arreatest difficulty bas been In trying 
to find the members who were moved 
from the flood area. About two hundred 
and thirty thousand people were moved 
from their h omea here In Louisville and 
scattered over two or three states. In 
some Instances. t amlllea were divided. 
lt Is lmpos11lble tor anyone to tell just 
how t er rible the disaster was. It was 
t he worst I ba.ve ever aeon.'' 

B 0 I L 5 SUPERFICIAl 
CUTS AND BURIII 
AND MINOR BRUISll 

25c at yoar drug store. 
FOR COLDS-O'se cur GraTa (Netld) 
.._ Drop. aoo at roar clniUI& 



Do aot buy a aong book until you 
:baYe aeen "Best ot All Songs." It 
Ia our latest book, just from the 
J»l'888 Ju t week, artd is being blgbly 
commended by song lenders and bY 
churc h es that are adopting it. It 
contains euough songs for use In 
tUl)' con p;regaUon-more tllan most 
con g regations will u se. The price 
t. b elo w tlln.t or any othe r book or 
equa l size. It Is we ll bound in heavy 
tag, f10.00 per hundred, n ot pre
paid. 

De11.r Brother Sltowalter; I want lo 
commend you t o r your stand on ath
leUca. Now let those In error repent 
and confess their er ror, IC they love the 
Lord and clo not endorse ungoclllnesa. 
It our echools and vrenchers are for 
t bla, I am nfro.ld we are "drlfllng."
H. E . Kell ey, Centervllle, Texas, Jan
uar y H , 1937. 

C. B. Thomas. 118 So. Burns Street, 
H oldenville, Olclahoma, March 3: "The 
ch urch here recently sent a substan
tial contribution of money and a. largo 
box ot clothlog and quills to the little 
r ural congregation near East Prairie, 
Missouri. Our women folk have spent 
many hours making Quilts tor the 
needy. "\Ve begin a meeting next Sun
day. Brother R. A. Hartsell, oC Guth
r ie, Oklahoma, will do the preac hing." 

Clyde E. Riley, Bot Springs, New 
Mexico, March 2: "1 enjoyed the l cc
tureehlp ll.l Abilene Christian College, 
last week. 'l'he lectures ~wore Inspir
Ing. I came home determined to do 
tnoro In tho WilY ot missionary work 
and to try to get the church to do 
more. 'l'hc work goes well her(', but 
t here Ia still much t o do. Two response& 
t o the Invitation, recently: one restora
tion and one plnc'!d membership." 

W. W. Pace, 6348 Abbott Place. Los 
Angeles. California, ~'larch 1~: "The 
work at Sichel has been steadily Im
proving In every way. The audience!! 
at all oC our services have Increased 
sul>stanllally, and the spirit of fellow
ship has been strengthened. We have 
11tnrted two new classes since lhe first 
ot the yefu·. 1 aPvreclate the Informa
tion Aenl to me t•egardlng members In 
thla olty who are not attending church." 

0. A. Wells, 110 s. 29Lh Street, Mus
kogee, Oklahoma, lllal'Cl\ 8: "I nm now 
workln~ with the regular congrega
t ion In Okmulgee, Oklnhoma. Yester
day w.as 11 good day with us. There 
were several visitors trom dlffer~nt 
pa r ts of the country. 'Ve are looking
for ward to a greatet work for the 
church there. This church has s ix or 
the best QUaiiCied elders In this part 
•>f the country. With their coopera
tion w e expect A greater work." 

W . T. Durrett, Kellerville, ·rexas. 
March 10: "The worlc at Kellervllle 1!1 
moving along In a. fine way. Ten ad
d itions In February, five baptl.-.od, and 
f ive placed membership. The Interest 
Is as fine as 1 ever eaw any plaoe. This 
Is ' ·ery encouraging to press on In tho 
work. Our spring meeting. with Bro th
e r J ohn Banister doing the preaching 
begins the last Sunday In April for 
two weeks. You are Invited to be with 
us I! In this part ot the country." 

Jack Hardcastle, Box 11, Clovis, New 
:Mexico, March 13: "Meeting at Broacl
vlew, Now Mexico, starts March 21: at 
Friendship, Texas, stx miles south o! 
S\Jclan on A prll 17th. I would lllce to 
have m eeting within one hundred miles 
uf tlleso places to start on first Sunday 
In Ap1·1l and close on Friday night be
foro third Sunday. I would also like 
to book other meetings for the sprlnlf 
and summer: write me at above ad
d ress or phone." 

Hulen L. J ackson, San Saba, Texas, 
Mareh 16: "The men ot the church 
have been working day and night to 
nnlsh our basement enlargement giv
Ing us several more classrooms and an 
auditorium downstairs sealing about 
200. We have also varnished and sa nd
ed our main auditorium floor, prepar
ing It fo r the new pews which are to 
arrive next welt. H. W. McClish li'Om 
Belton begins a meeting wltb us April 
1. Throe confessed faults recently." 

Leonard C. Bankhead, Goose Creek, 
Texas, ~larch 16: "ln spite ot Illness 
In the community and some very had 
weather. Roy E. Cogdill brought a. llne 
meeting (o a close here last night. 
There were twenty baptisms, two res
torations, and one tra.naCer. All of us 
were edlfted by Cogdill's strong pre~
lng. H e agreed to be with us again 
In October, 1938. I am to begin at 
San Benito, Texas, March 30th. I for
merly lived and labored there." 

F or a clul> ot si:z: or ·more sul>scrib
ers, we are now sendi110 vour choice 
of one of the tollotoing premiums: 
"Or uden's 0011tp!ete Concordance''; 
" Fo:z:'B Book ot Mart11rs"; ''H'Ur!l>ut'8 
Bto,·v of the Bible" ; "Hurlbut's Life ot 
OhriJt"; "Sn~!th's Bil>le Dictionarv, 
'I'eachera' Edition" ; ' 'Sm.Uh'8 Bible Dic
t tonarv, Ret}ised EcJition"; "'!'he Meth
odlt of Jesus," 1>11 Roberson; "Oliphant
Rice Debate"; "Pamlle!ect Gospels." 
F rom the above, make the selection of 
vour choice as a pn:mium tor sending 
U8 a club of front sia: to eigM S1tbscrlb· 
erlt. Sucl• clubs can eastltf be macle up 
tn ah"'ost ever11 congregation. The 
reader mav do this ana soon h.Gve 
•ome ve'lfvaluoble books in hfs Ubrarv 
ehel he doe• not n010 J)088eu. 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

Our Spee!al Chris tia n W or ker'a Bible 
t>r Red Lette r T eacber'a B ible (choice ): 
".Johnson's People's New T estament" 

A. 0. Colley, Tenth and Francis 
StrePts ch11rch ot Christ, Oklahoma, 
March 11: "In the last two Lord's days 
1 hl're has been a greater Into rest shown 
tn the Lord's w o•·k. There were more 
than four hundred In Bible clasees 
Lortl's day morning-all we could 
c rowd Into our building by ualng :sev
l!nty-llve chairs In the alslea. Six mem
b t'rs were added, three baptized, one 
rclltorcd, and Lwo transferred member
shill. AJl are worklnc together tor one 
purpose." 

B. D. Toung, Cordell, Oklahoma, 
11!nrch 8: "The church at Cordell has 
t\ brighter futu~o to look to now than 
It llaa bad tor many years. We have 
with us Brother C. M. Moser and fam
Ily In whom we have tho utmos t · con
fidence. Brother Moser preache& t.he 
lHJre, simple gospel and lives It In his 
()ally work. Nine Bible classe!l, Lord's 
day morning, three In evening, two 
mid-week. Ladles are preparing c lothes 
t or the needy. Two tine services yes
tt)rdny; one r estoration." 

Manuel B. Hartley, Box 312, Celeste, 
T cxns, Ma rch 15: "Rain yesterday 
('aused a decrease In our attendance. 
Brothe r Royt Gentry, of Dnllas, preach
es for us at the morning service. 
Brothe r Gentry Is a splendid young
l>r oach llr . Our conditions hero aro not 
tho hest In the world and arc not the 
wors t. The leaders seem to think that 
we u re g e tting on our feet better than 
we have In sever a l years. Brother E. 
c. McKenzie or Leonat"d, will conduct 
our summer meeting." 

Voyd Ballard, Route f, Box 190, 
Oz::~rk , Arkansas, March 11: "I have 
ru·ea ched at Pilot VIew and Rntclllt, re
cently, and have been preaching tor 
• he bre thren at Ratcliff, since last No
ve mber. They are Cew In number, but 
have a mind to work and are trying 
to d o their part toward preaching the 
gos pe l. 1 have also preached !or tbe 
Ntnn congregation recently. Brother 
u. H. Dunn Is preachln&" there each 
111onth. He Is an able minister of the 
gos pel." 

ll'vln B. McFadin, Box 1104, Taylor, 
Texns. March 9: "An lncJ·eased In lor
es t has been noticed In all phases or 
tho work, and a. good number have be
come Identified with the wo1·k. Sev
eral 11ave also been restored l~> their 
llr~l love. 'Ve thank the Lot·,! o~nd 
take courage !or all o f this. Brother 
Showalter was with us Lord's da> be
fo ro las t, and we enjoyed his visit. 
.Brethre n. 1 have a little' tlrne open Cor 
meeting work. I would like to spend 
some lime In Tennessee, this summer." 

ViT. Curtis, Porter, 206 College Ave
nue, \ Veathertorcl, Texas, March 19: 
"One !)laced membership here recently. 
11ur t•adlo work continues from KFJ Z, 
1370 kilocycles, Fort Worth, each Tues
day at 4:30 p.m. We have the donoml
nnllona.l radio preachers considerably 
s tirred. Good reports o r the work are 
coming from many points. lt you are 
within !!OO miles of Fort \Vorth, make 
an e ffort to tune us ln. We begin a 
preachers' meeting here April 11th to 
continue till April 18th." 

Brother and Sister J. B. l'e lson, aup
e rlnte ndents of Boles 01·phan Home, 
Quinla n, 'l'exas, were In Austin last 
w eolt looking after some orphans, and 
paid us a visit. They reporl s plendid 
progress and a bright outlook tor the 
IJome. Br othe r Nelson says he Is op
t•osed to tootball In Christian Colleges, 
but Is ve ry strongly In sympathy with 
und In favor of tho Christian colleges 
In othe r work they do. That Is ex
a c tly the position of the Firm Founda
tion. Brother Nelson Is sound In the 
fai th. 

H. V. Hendry, 617 South Pine Street, 
Pratt, Kansas, January 26: "Work In 
Pratt continues with good Interest 9,1-
though we have llad a blanket ot anow 
and Ice for three weeks. I wish to 
commend the articles o! 0. M. Rey
nold~:~, B. F. Holland, and Charles H. 
llobe rson. It seems to me that the 
troullle Is not with athle tlus per so, 
but In the abul!e that Is often present. 
Children o!ten get hurt In play, even at 
hvme. \Vould anyone suggest tha.t 
they bo stopped from p laying entire
ly?" 

Tillman Prince, Bristow, Oklahoma, 
109 S. Walnut, March 8: "The outlook 
for the church In Bristow Is g-reat. We 
have just closed a. tine meeting with 
,V, T. Hines, ot Henryetta, Oklahoma. 
lie Is a good preacher and did the 
church much good. Ono w as baptized 
and three placed membership. One 
family !rom 'fexas came to our citY 
and they wlll be able to help us a grea.t 
d eal. I bega.n a meeting here last 
evening and all seem to bo ready to 
work In every way to make It a good 
one. 1 will continue till the lOth lnst." 

Have you seen a copy o! "Best Of 
All Songs"? Send us 20c in stamps, 
and we will send you a copy b y re· 
turn mail for examination. 

Brothe r E. M. Borden or 316 East 106 
St1·eet, Loa Angeles, California, writes: 
"Las t Sunday was a good day for us 
In the North Long Bench church of 
Christ. The largest attendance we 
have bad. A noted Increase In c lass 
o tHJ.Udaooe. Oor elder s have announced 
nll-dny services tor tho flrat Sunday In 
April. Lunch will be served at the 
noon hour. The visitors will speak and 
sing at the afternoon services. We 
hope to have a large attendance. When 
you visit In California, visit our place. 
The address Ia 1128 Artes ia Street." 

H. s. Nelson, S3n Pedro, C.ll t orn la, 
llarch 1: "Brother Rue Por ter closed 
our good meeting last night, with elev
en additions, seven by letter an(! state
ment and f our lJnpUsma. The members 
also are more than ever encouraged to 
greater work for the Lord. Members 
and 1>I'eachers from many of the chul'cl1 -
ers In the county gave us flu e coopera
tion by their prcsenco and help.'' 

0. L ee Hukol 1 866 South •r.,nth Streot, 
Slaton, Texas, March 5: "Our work 
here Is moving along nicely will\ a 
steady and healthy growth. Brother 
Otis Gatewood will, the Lord willing, 

~1Jke !\f . Young, Spur, Texas, March 
3: "'!'he summer months will soon be 
here again, which according to our cus
tom Is the most opj'.tortune time !or the 
hat•vest of precious souls Into the king
dom and services of the living God. 
Here Ia my proposition: I will go any
where, a rel\.3onable distance !rom 
home, hold meetings, do my best In 
rendering good services to both God 
and man, with this promise on the part 
or thoa" who •n I s11rve. tha.t they wtll 
do aa much, the best they can, by way 
or financial support. Let me hear from 
you.'' 

assist In a meeting here, some time In To w h o m It n aay concern: 
August. I .attended lecture week at Brother Cleon Lyles has labored with 
AbUene, last week and tonJoyed the feast the church ltere tor the past two years 
of good things and the hospitality of and five months. Since his coming 
many brethren while there. I have here the membershJp has doubled, a t
booked meetings for most ot the sum- tendance and contributions have more 
mer, but still have the llrst hall ot July than doubled. H is work has been o f 
that I could give some church. Who the best. ltls life Is above reproach. 
needs me? The Firm Foundation Is Although wo desired him to remain and 
tine. Keep the good work going." continue working with the church 

hero. he believes It best to make a 
C.- L. Taylor, Toll, Texas, March 5: change. He will work at p1·esont wtth 

"Yesterday was unothe1• good day !or the Central church In Muskogee. Wo 
the church of Christ at Tell, Texas. regre l hla leaving. May God bless Hho 
Splendid audiences both morning and In his work. 
evening, and our Bible study on Wed- Signed: S. F. Johnson. C. L. Dry
nesday night Is of the best, and the den, J. J . Loney, Elders of the church or 
church has a f ine outl(lok Cor the fu- Christ, Tahlequah, Oklahoma. 
ture. I have before me 'Pulpit Dia-
grams and Sermon Outlines,' edited by G. K. Wallace, 865 South Elizabeth, 
Coleman Overby. ln Volume 2, on pages Wic hita, Ka.nsaa, March 8: "Five have 
thirty-nine and forty, Is a sermon out- bee n added al University and Walnut 
line by Brother L. S. White, 'Why I Am In the past two Sundays. Sunday after
a Member ot the Church ot Christ,' noo n I met Dr. Stauffer, pastor o f the 
which Is one of tho best. I \visb It fEv£LRgellcal Lutheran Church In dis
were In pamphlet (orm so that we cossiOil on 'InCant Baptism' and the 
could band It out to the world." 'Lord's Supper.' Or. Stauffer Is the 

"BEST OF' ALL SONGS" 

Best of All Songs 
Satisfaction g uaranteed. If you do 

not want to walt to see a specimen 
copy of " .Best Of All Songs," send 
us yout· order by mall or telegram, 
and we will ship you one hundred 
books for $15.00 and guarantee sat
isfaction. The numerous orders that 
are being received, uod the commen
dations of tbe books that have al
r eady reached us, seem fully to war
rant our action in this matter. Send 
yonr order today. 

Firm Foundation Publishing House, 
Austin, Texas. 

R oy H. L:lnler, 1906 Wallace Street, 
F ort W orth, Texas, March 11: "Attend
ance at Sunday services has been un
usually goo(! throughout the winte r. 
The re has also been a substantial gain 
In the contributions over tlmt of last 
year. Five baptisms since the first or 
the year and several transfers of mem
bership have added t o our number. A 
recent careful check of our member
ships list shows 450 members ot the 
congregation, ot which number about 
350 take communion each Sunday. Aft
er the middle of April 1 will be out In 
meetthgs. On account of a meeting 
being called ott I have an open date 
In May.'' 

Ted Norton. 2000 Avenue L!h, Hunts
ville, Texas, March 15: "Brother P. D. 
Wilmeth of Clebua·nc, 'l'exas, Is to 
preach for us 1n n. meeting beginning 
tonight, March 15, and con tinuing over 
Frlday 1alght, March 26, at least, and 
perhaps over the following Sttnday. 
Brother Wilmeth preached for this 
church four years. He Is well acquaint
ed with this community and we feel 
that he cao do us great good. Evening 
service will be at 7:30. ~·e have had 
a number of new members to move 
here recently and some of our number 
have moved away. There have been 
no baptisms since before Christmas. In 
general. the Lord's work seems to be 
substantial." 

W. A. Bentley. 1407 Fairview, Hous
ton, Texas, Marc h l: '"fhe church of 
Chrl~t. 118 Milby Street, Is growlng and 
Increasing In Interest and numbers. 
There have been se ven or eight res
torations since last report. The nine 
other churches o! Christ here, will 
meet wllh us, 118 Milby Street, for 
song practice at three o'clock In the 
atternoon, tho fourth Lord's day l.n 
~larch. Brother Wilbur H. White, min
hiler of the First church ot Christ, will 
begin a rl.'vlval meetlnc with us tbe 
llrst Lord's day In May. Brother White 
Is an able gospel preacher, bold and 
fearless, In deCense of the truth. We 
are praying, planning, and working for 
much success.'' · 

Larg e type New Testamenta at Flrm 
Foundation o!f lce at 76c a copy, or 
with Psalms, $1.00: also better binding 
at $1.50 and Cull leather binding, gold 
edges, $1.76. 

82-Year..Oid Doctor 
Takas Own Medicine 

~:~~~in~~ n°~ .. .'i~f:~tr.e bl~~~~: I
to !)d) uo the U•er Cow 14 I quarta 
dally. •·eels 700!11, llappJ, ooloYs 
every mloulc of Ufo ana tauiha al 
oa llaloneL !!'or eonAtloatton, ooor dl· 

sallow com.u1exion~ dlulueu, cramp, 
oollo. ooatbd WO¥U•· foul br ... th 
laewu n•l, el<!. ea\IJied bJ ln"'u" 
t hu, write for Dr. ld'tbano1a Pre-
orrloUon Na. DDDD (!'OUR NINES). 

100 t iny bill rull at...nb t.ableiAI oDI:F $1. c.o.D., 
"'*- enn. Mon., baclt tr fl..- bollle doesn't 
lb: 700 up, A&IHM DR. MEBANE MEDICINE 
CO.., 2117 N, Mlelll1aa, Dt,. A-~ Cbltalt. II~ 

president or the Wichita Ministerial 
Assocl.a lion and Is recognlzed as one 
or the leading preachers of this city. 
For fifteen years be hus served the 
church with which he Is now located. 
He Is dlgnllled, scholarly, and Is able 
to represent his Calth as good as any 
man. A stenographic report of this 
discussion will be published In book 
form." 

Dan J. OUinger. Kedzle 1697, 114 N. 
Albany Avenue, Chicago, llllnols: "On 
.,~ebruary 28th, 3929 W. Madison Street 
church excee()ed all records In mor·n
lng attendance with exactly one hun
dred prese nt. Thlrly-slx were o n time 
to study the Bible be!ore church. Who 
can help us solve this tragic problem, 
a lso the average of twenty-five present 
on Sun<lny evenings? We have a la
dlus' Dible class on Wednesday af te r
noons, meeting In varlous homes. A cew 
Phoebes attend this. January, we went 
over the top In 1\nances. February we 
didn't reach the top. Despite our 
faults, we are growing. For the sake 
of lost souls, churches, have a. meeting 
this year. I am one or tile many 
pre&chers who has open time.'' 

D. H. Perkins, UO East Sixth St., 
North Little Rock, Arkansas, March 9: 
"Ceo. B. Curtis c losed a meeting here 
with the Sixth and Olive church last 
J.i'rltlny night. The meeting was only a 
week In dur·o.tlon. There were no ad
ditions, but much good, we believe, 
will be the result. Brother Curtis Ia a 
good man and o. fine p·reacher. His 
sermons were powerlnl, yet simple. 
The church appreciated bavlng him. 
Wo hope to have him again some time. 
On February 21st one was added to tho 
loca l church by transfer ot member
ship. Last Sunday two more were 
added, one was baptized and one came 
by membership. We have an average 
or one addition to the local church 
euch Lord's day,'' 

Harvey Scott, 1108 Glenwood Boule
vard, Tyle1·, •rexas, March 15: '"l'ho 
work at Tyler uonUnues with Increased 
Interest. We nre now on the East Tex
as QualitY Not Wo1·k each Sunday at
ternoou at 2 with a Bible Jesson of Of
teen minutes. This network consists 
of Radio Stations KGKB, Tyler, 260 
watts on 1600 kilocycles, and KOCA, 
Kllg? re, 100 watts on 1210 kilocycles. 
It you are In reach of e.ither of theso 
statlona I should be glad to have you 
In my audience each Sunday afternoon. 
This covers East Texas and the west 
pan or Louisiana. I should be glad to 
hear trom you, telllng m e which sta
tion brings to you the program. At 
the present tlrne I am on the question 
ot 'How to Study the Bible.'" 

·wm. B: Childs, Glenwood, New Mex
Ico: "We have been busy teaching and 
preaching the gospel ot Christ. There 
are very tow members o! the church 
here, but there are Methodists, Baptists, 
Presbyterians, Pentecostals, people ot 
the Holiness church, Catholics and Mor
mons. We have succeeded In gettln&' 
the truth Into tho hearts ot some, and 
since we came here, the congregation 
has been r evived In Silver City, which 
Is slxty-6ve miles !rom here and Is the 
nearest railroad point. We have done 
this work without any 6nancia.J aid 
from any othet· congregation, as Sleter 
Childs managed the coflee shop and 
dining room oC the Olenwood Hotel, and 
I did the proaohlng, song leading, and 
teaching. Wo praise God In t he name 
of our Lord Jesus." 

Olan L, l:llcks, minister, Graham 
Street church of Christ, Stephenville, 
Texas, Ma rch 16: "The work Is pro
gressing very nicely In Stephenv1Ue. I 
came here In December. We are trying 
hard to awake tbe congregations In 
this section to greater missionary zeal. 
To this end wo planned a. part of our 
annual church program. At the very 
beginning ot the year we planned a 
series or special meetings-a l ecture
ship, with tho missionary theme p r e
dominant. \Ve plan to bold several 
mission meotlnga In this sectlo.n, and 
also to havo a vacation Bible school 
here. An excellent feeling prevails In 
the congregaUon: all have a mind to 
work. ·wo Invite aU to come a nd spend 
the week, beg inning AprU 11th w ith 
ua." 
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Melvln J. Wise, Abilene, Texas, 
March 24: "The date oC the Nlchoi
Groom debate to be held In Abilene 
has been changed from March 29-31 
to Aprll 27-30." 

Moonsuck Kang, 306 Kodo, Ur~a.n, 
K:olttan, Korea, February 22: :Che 
worlt In Urusan, Korea, moves alone
well. 1 baptized two men ant! two 
women on., Lord's day, Jan\Jary 17th, 
nna they have heen added to the body 
ot our Lord for which 1 thank C:od. We 
a.lsc. commenced Blule class from Jan
uary 24th with 6 pupils but we had 
more than 30 students last Lord's day. 
We are trying to build a good con~rre
gatlon here In Urusan and are hoping 
to have a churc h house soon. I wU! 
rnove up to Seoul, the capital city of 
our countTy, by April and will preach 
there. There :tre 636,804 people In 
Seoul at present, nevertheless, there 
are no Christians In the city. My ad
tlt·ess will be P. 0. Box 22, Suta.moon, 
Seoul, Korea." 

ll·[anuel B. Hartley, Box 312, Celeste, 
Texas, March 10: "We had good at
tendance In !lplte or tho raIn here las t 
Sunday. We also enjoye<l another fino 
first Sunday singIng sponsored by 
three nearby congregations. Last Sun
day a f ternoon we met at Leonard wllb 
good atte ndance tro m eac h place. On 
las l Tuesday nlgbt It was our pleasure 
to have B rother C. C. Buchanan, ot 
Leonard, Texas, to preach tor us. This 
was one ot our weelcly meetings to 
create o greater fellowship among local 
congregation ~> and we are happy to say 
that It Is serving lUI vnrposo well. 
There were twelve cars and one bus 
load from Leonard here last night. E. 
C. McKenzie Ill Ule minister thet·e a nd 
1 could not begin to describe the good 
that he Is doin-g there. Next Monday 
night we go to Bonham, Texas.'' 

"The Great Controveray" Ia still one 
of the most popular books In print. 
Seventy-!lve cents Including mallln& 
and shipping charges !rom Firm Foun
dation o!tlce. 

Mothers Recommend Cardui 
Certain functional pains with which 

many w omen are afrlicted are known 

lo have been relieved-In a hal'tnlesa 

manner-by the medicine, CAROUI. 

M others have recommended it to thefr 
growing-up daug!Jters for over fifty 
years. 

Besides easing certain pains, Cardul 

aids in building up the whole system 

by helping women to get more stre ngth 

f1·om their food. Thousands of women 

testify Carduf has benefited them. Of 
course, if it does not benefit you, con· 
suit n physician. 

Cat·dul, for women, is sold by druc· 
gists. (Pronounced "Card·u·!.") 
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COLDS ... 
FEVER 

flrac dar 
Uquid, Tablet. 

Headache, 30 lliutes Sal••• N- Oropo 

T17 ••Rbb-M7· T h•m ''-'\Vor l41a Dettt 
Llnlm.,nt 

W anted Agents 
To 2ell Billies, Testaments and good 
books. Send for our tree catalog and 
price !lst. Liberal Commission. 

EXTENSION SALES DEPARTMENT 
Boptlst Book Store 

1019 Main St. Dallaa, Texu 

l-l~llE'S RELIE~ J ~ ~Sore,lrritated Skin 
Wherever it is-however broken the 

RCS'iiiOI 
-DON'T LET COUGHING 

TEAR YOUR THROAT 
MILLIONS USE PERTUSSIN 

FOR QUICK RELIEF 
It) the drying or tioy moisture glonds 
in your throat aod bronchial tract thnt 
often causes cough!'. Sticky phlegm 
collects, irritates, and you cough. 

Pertussin stimulates these glands to 
again pour out their natural moisture. 
Sticky mucus is loosened and easily 
expelled. Irritation goes away-eollli:b
ing is relieved. Try Pertussin at our 
expense. Use coupon below. 

L-!~:tib~ ~M~ST~!~. ~fl~O! 0~ 
\!~~#" COUGH RELIEF 
AD l7 --- --------------

1 

s-It & Kad•,lnc.,440 W<Uitinl(tonSt.,N. Y.C. 
1 ""'"' a Frre trial bottl• of Ptwmin-q~id 

Na~------------------------~ 
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Glenn W. DurrllJ, 902 Keeler Avenue, 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma, July 6: "The 
congregation at Santa Fe and Cudoahy 
Avenue is looking for a permanent 
prea.ohet". PreaclleTs who are living 
e;t,mewhere near tills tE-rritory and 'who 
would be Interested In local work 
11hould wrilll me." 

G. J;'. Mickey, Hermiston, Oregon, 
3uly 8: "The meeting at this place 
began last Lord's d-ay, July <ltb, with 
a ftn e !ellowshlJl and seveool visitors 
from a distance. We are pressing on 
with a prayer and a hope for good to 
be accoropllshed. Tlle re are local dif
fi culties to be over•1ome g nd wide 
spread lndirfe r .. nce to I.Je met: yet 
through the Arn"e of Ct·a the victory 
oan be ours. 1'\>'e continue Indefinitely." 

Ted Norton, 2000 Avenue L'h. Hunts
vjlle, Texas, June 28: ''Brother C. E. 
McCaughey closed ~ very trne meet
Ing here last night. Two were bap
tized and two confessed negligence. 
Instructive •and encollrag1ng lessons 
were presented each aervlce. The 
church appreciates his ministry of two 
weeks. VIsitors we.re pt·esent from 
quite a. number or neighboring con
gregations." 

W. T. Hines, Henryetta, Oldaho-ma, 
3uly 1: "I am en teriJtg mission work 
at Hoffman, Oktahom4t. We have tour 
member& over there, but we hope to 
leave many more at the close or this 
work. 1 will oonduct meetings In Ten
nessee Uu·ough the month of August. 
Hope to be settllld down to work by 
the tlrst of September. Tbe work ln 
Henryetta, shows an Increase In Inter
est and number." 

George W. DeHoU, L ep a nto, Arknn
sas, July 2: "Ten baptisms and three 
restorallons at Crossville, Tennessee. 
Brother Sto y P.ate, who preaches for 
the chut·ch there. led the singing. Am 
now In a missionary effort at Marlted 
Tree, Arloonsas. 'l'hls Is the tblrd mis
sion meeling for the Lepanto cl\urch 
this summer. I go next to Biggers, Ark
ansas, and then home !or our meeting 
h ere on July 25th.'' 

Trine Stnt·nos, Box 198, l\flneral Wells, 
Texas, June 30: "Twenty accepted the 
invitation d<Jri'ng the meeting at Here
fot·d, Texas. 14 of whoru were baptized. 
The Lord wllUng, I shall be In Slnack
over, Ark-ansas, July 2-11, and Bluff 
City, Arkansas, July 18- 28. The work 
here In Mineral Wells continues with 
interest. My father, Warren E. Starnes, 
Is carrying on the work during the 
sum_mer.'' 

Albert Smith, 1G14B Avenue G, Lub
boc k Texas, June 28: ''Work at Ave
nue G and 17 Street continues with .!ine 
Jnteresl. Four were added to our 
forces at 'the morning hour )'esterday. 
Two Identified themselves wllh us, one 
was restored, and ooe bapllzed. Our 
first summer meeting will begin .July 
16 wltb Olenu WaUace doing tbe 
preaching. 1 shGII begin at Dickens, 
Texas, Thursday of this week." 

0 . C. Bat·tseU, Luling, Texas, J'uly 
8: ".At Myrtle Springs, five miles w est 
of Elkhart, r met the brethren and 
began a meeting thef'e on June 26th. 
Brother J. Pot·te r vVUhlte, of Temple, 
T e:11:-.as. joined us on the 28th and fin
Ished up the work. Ott July 2nd 1 went 
to Luling, 'l'exas, where I am now 
assisting these good brethren 1n a 
meeting. From here I go to Oakwood 
on July l2th.w 

A. L, Steven!!, 1014 South 2nd Street, 
Tucumcari, New-Mexico, June 21: "Our 
gospel meellng with Brothet· Harper 
preoacntng and Brother I. E. Thompson, 
of Savult>a. Okla.homa, leading the 
singing, ts now l\VO weel>:s old. Seven 
baplisms. t hree from the Christian 
church, secven plac ing memi)ershlp and 
re newing vows are the results so tar. 
The whoJe c itY Is sllrred with God's 
truth. We will continue lndefinlte1y." 

l'lfurlce McFarland, Friendship, Tex
as: "Our work sbows added interest 
young people. We 1\<ad 61 young pee
and growth. especially among the 
pte In class Sunday night who are 
learning to lead In prayer, singing and 
teaching. Brolh er Cled Wallace will 
begin a meeting with us on August 
23rd. t nm oasslstlng Brother G. A. 
Dunn Jr. ln h1s wort~ with the brethren 
at .Rising St-ar.'' 

W. 1\:t. Mann. lOS South 4th Street, 
:Portervllle, California. June 25: ·•we 
have moved here from 'rul.are, Okla
homa, and lntQrest is growing In all 
t he services. IWLh three other rami
lies we drove up to the Red Wood dls
trlut of the mountAins a few days ago. 
It was en insplt·atlon to us all. I am 
giving full time to the church here 
but I can get off any time !or a meet
Ing. I woull be glad to arr11,nge for 
one in July and one In August." 

Mrs. H. L. K eeton, 5511 Tremont, 
Dallas, Te1<as, July 4: ''Any m embers 
of the church or their friendJI who 
a.re comJng to the Pan-American Expo
sition and want nice J',ooms would find 
our home very conveniently locttted. 
We .a,re only a fi,ve minute drive to 
the ground$ and have good street car 
service. We charge p.OO for one per
son In a room, or 75c each for two or 
more In a room. We -are members ot 
the Pearl and Bryan ohurch of Christ." 

Geo, R. Housley, Paris, .Ark4Lnsas, 
July 3: "Brother Will W. Slater. of 
Fort Smith, A,ri(ansas, has just closed 
a very successful meeting here. He 
preached the gospel in its purity and 
simplicity. Tbere were seven addi
tions. '1'11e chu~c11 In Paris has grown 
despite handlc&.pll and pe1·secuUons. 
Paris Is 111. mining city and offers some 
Inducement to those enga,ged In thla 
work, since we have a cona-11earatlon 
here." 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

W. A. Bentley. 1.407 Fairview, Hous
ton, Texas(, J'uly 1: " I will begin a 
~neetlng at Edna, Tex-as, on July lOth. 
We hope and pt•ay for much success 
ln Cllrls.t's name." 

.'OC .... j 
E . L. Whitaker, Milan, Tennessee, 

.July 6: "On June 23rd r closed an In
teresting meet:lng with the Seventh 
Strtlet cbut·ch In Mempnls, Tennessee, 
with twenty-five additions, thirteen 
of wnom were b apUzed. J. F. Doggett 
Is their regular minister and is loved 
and respected by the cburch.'' 

J. Emmett Wainwright, 4908 York 
Boulevard, Los Angeles, Call!ornl.a, 
July 10: "Two bap·Uzed, two bY trans
fer and sixteen reclaimed at Fuller
ton. Largest attend-ance of local peo
ple In history of meetings.. The gospel 
ot Christ is 'the power of God unto 
sal vation.' Brother Wilburn was awa y 
in meetings. Correspondence should 
b e sent to W. P. Ledbetter, 418 East 
Amet·ige. Two baptized at York Boule
va:r<l.'' 

R. R . Rhodes, Route 3, Box 121B, Ft. 
Worth, Te.x.as, July 5: "Sunday, June 
27, 1 preached at Ponder, Texas, morn
log and evening. Had a very pleasnnt 
day. Yesterday, July 5, I visited rela• 
lives ln Godley, Tex-as, and preached 
at the morning service. I will begin a 
meeting In East Texas, July 10. I have 
time for one meeting the last part of 
August. Would be glad to put this time 
In anywher e that I can be of service 
to C'hrist and the church.'' 

Jc.hn F. Crews, Davis, Oklahoma, 
June 30: "Since last report I have 
preached twice at Pecan Gap, Texas, 
and six times at Oilton, Oklahoma. The 
rest o! the time I have preached here 
on Lorl'a days. I will hold some meet
Ings In Tennessee the first of August 
and l n.n1 ready for rther calls for 
mee•.lngs or local work. Wilt go any
whre thoat the gospel Is needed. Please 
get In touch with me. Do not let 
money stand In the way." 

J. Fair Nichols, 623 Muldowney Ave
nue. P. 0. Box 347, Lincoln Place, Penn
sylv:ania, .July 5: "On June 27th I 
preached twice In the OakJand church 
In iPttsbu•·gh. Odes Forshey preached 
two good sermons yesterday. On July 
18th, l plan to begin a meeting with 
Lovejoy cnurch at Commodore, Penn
sylvanl.a. On August 15th I will begin 
a meetl'ng w!tll Cedar Grove church 
near Camden, Tennessee. I could hold 
another meeting beginning on either 
August 1st or September lst." 

T. M. Carney, Itasca, Te.x.as, July 1: 
"I have just returned from the pan
hand,.Je plains of Texas where I assisted 
lhe brethren at Canyon, 'l'exas, in e. 
gospel meeting. The results of the 
meeting we1·e four baptisms, tour ~o 
Place memhershlp and two restora
llons. I: ~njoyed my work witb tlte 
chu•·ch nn<l Brother Earl Crll.-lg, thei r 
minister, who Is held in high esteem 
I>Y the bretht·en there. We trust that 
otllers who heard the message will yet 
obey the Savior's oall." 

Everett Day, Route 2, Lucedale, Miss
Issippi, July 7: '•Our meeting with 
Bt·olher S. A. Freeman, ot Ripley, Miss
Issippi, d oing the preaching, closed 
July 2nd with twenty-six baptisms and 
seven l'estorations. We appreciate the 
good work .and help he rendered In 
lhls large mission field. I will begin 
a n1eet1ng at .Baxley, Mississippi, on 
July 7th. 'rhere are only two members 
of the church there. Remember us in 
your prayers that these mission etforts 
will prosper." 

J:tmes \'{. Adam~. Dox 296, Vivian, 
Lottislana July 6: "I a.m now In a 
meeting 7nth the Pltlal!ant lilll con
greg>atlon Jlear .Plain Dealing, with 
:tail• crowcts. 1 begin at Chester, Tex
as, on July 17th and at Riley Creek 
nea1· 13ellav tlle, Arkansas, on August 
Sl'd. The work at Vivian will be t.aken 
care ot by ~rolht!r Burke, a. gospel 
preccher who is a n ;cmller oc the looal 
congr~>gatJnn. Brc-lh<lr J. D. Tant be
gins the VIvian meeting on August 
15th.'' 

T. P. Pratt, Houte 3, Clarksville, Ark
ansas, July 1: ·'I have just r eturned 
ft·om the hospital at fo'ayetteville, Ark
ansas, where I had au opet-<itlon. I 
th-ank BrC>ther Rooker and the church 
for their lundness to me while there. 
I will hot bt~ able to <lo any mote work 
this year would like ver~· much to have 
some met~tlngs, regardless of where 
they are located. Any church that 
needs l~elp, let me know, I am willing 
to sact•tflce. Can give re!erencea. Pray 
for me:· 

Forrest R. Waldrop, Box •ss, Bl~r 
Spring, Telllas, June 20: "We began a 
meeting with the church In Hillsboro 
tonight. Brother J. Willard Morrow 
has advertised It in a splendid way. 
He has everything In readluess. This 
't> the third time I have he:ped the 
church here in meetings. I have also 
been in meetings at Sasakwa, Oklaho
ma, w-Ith three baptisms and one resto
ration ; Ellco, Texas, with three bap. 
Usms and one restoratlom We enjoyed 
splendid Interest and crowds in each 
meeting.'' 

E . D. Shelton, 100 E. 20th, Austin, 
Texas, June 28: "On June 27th I again 
preached for the University church of 
this city. I am very happy to have 
been called on to l·abor with them dur
Ing these two Sundtays while Brother 
Frank L. Cox was absent. It has been 
a real pleasure to me. The Word of 
God has been preached as it has been 
heretofore. We will walt to see God 
give the Increase. May he add his 
richest blessings to this church, Jts 
minister and elders that their sphere 
of action may be duly increased and 
ti\Qir borders enlua-ed. I appreciate 
thi• cburch." 

0. K. Alexander, \3239 Steel, Detroit, 
MichJgan, July 6: "The Strathmoor 
congt·eg.atlon In Detroit is Increasing 
In interest and attendance. I begin 
a meeting at Sange,r:, Texas, July 23." 

Curtis Camp, Box 64, Grandfield, Ok
lahoma, June 28: "The church work 
here seems to be on the upgrade. More 
Interest Is being manifested thlan at 
any time since I have been here. Our 
meeting begins July 16 and as soon as 
the meeting Is over we plan to begin 
work on our new church building. 
Brother Tllllt S. Teddlle will do the 
preaching and Brother Olin Hut!, of 
Lockney, Texas, will direct the song 
serv1ce." 

D. A. Kirlt, 508 East 16th Street, Ok
mulgee, Oklahoma, June 22: "The work 
h ere at 10001 Jl)ast 8th Street Is moving 
oa.tong nicely. I was with the church 
at Hammond, Oklahoma, la.st Lord's 
day and baptiezd one. The cburch Is 
small but talth.!ul to the Lord. On the 
fourth Sunday 1n July I will begin a 
meeting with the church .at Ba-gwell, 
Texas, where In the past I woFshlped 
and preached !.:>1' thl:-teen y ears. I 
have some time not taken and ~would 

be glad to assist anyone In reach of me 
i.n a meeting." 

Leaving El Paso, Texas, on June 4th 
with the view ot spending the summer 
In the Northwest in mission work, I 
came direct to ll.a.wllns, Wyoming, and 
stopped over Sunday w~th Brother 
Holloway and spoke twice to the lltUe 
group thn.t meet In his house. After 
advilslng with him about building up 
the work (a,s 1\-! Is not permanently 
locao.ed) we de~'lded II was not expedi
ent to make an effort at this time. 
WUI be aV'Illlable Cor meetings within 
200 miles from now till late In the !all. 
- T. R. Chisbtlln<. 

C. D. Crouch, 304 o!vtntros e Avenue, 
Toronto, Ontario, Can-ada, July 6: "I 
am now with the Bathurst Street 
church here for a three months en
gagement. Tbls Is an old congrega
tion and has h.ad some of the best 
preachers to labor here In the past, 
such as J. A. Harding, L. K. Barding, 
T. Q. Martin a'Ttd w. D. campbell, put 
the church has gone down. We have 
a li>J)Iendld building 'that will easily seat 
f Qur hundred, and a. dozen or more 
good class rooms. The possibilities 
are great." 

Howard Onl-tel, Ida.pel, Oklahoma, 
3une 28: "The work ltere Is going 
good. The crowds 11re holding up well. 
Have had three baptisms this month. 
We just closed a good slnglnz school. 
Brother Ira Y. Rice did the teaclting. 
Brother Rice labored hard and did his 
work well. I think we shouJd have 
more singing, and better singing. Our 
singing Is tine. We are to ~a.ve our 
summer meeting ln JuJy-had a good 
spring meeting In April. Brother Gra:Y 
Carter did the preaehlng. Pray for 
us." 

Bob Wear, Box US, Seminole, Okla
homa: "I preached at Red Mound, a 
community nineteen miles northe-ast of 
Seminole, Sunday morning and night, 
and at Bearden, Oklahoma., Sunday aft
ernoon. One young lady w.as baptized 
at Red Mound. She had been taught 
the truth by some of the members of 
the congregation, and thus by them 
was led to Christ. All members ot ev
ery congregation should be eng,l\ged in 
teaching the truth to thelt· friends and 
neighbors, not only by word ot mouth, 
but by their manner of lire also." 

Every congreg<atlon ought to have 
some part In the effort of the circula
tion ot free gospel literature at the 
Greater Texas and Pan-American Ex
position at Dallas. Fifty dollars, $100.00, 
$25.00, $10.00-any amount spent In 
this woay will bring results, undoubted· 
ly, equal to, or greater than, the great
er amount spent In a gospel mission 
meeting. Read the announcement on 
page a. We would be glad that every 
reader and every friend of the Firm 
Foundation would send up an offering 
for this work ELIId do so as early a.s pos
sible In order that opportunities now 
passing may not be neglected. 

G. K. Walltace, 163 Kessler, Wlcblta, 
Kansas, July 2: "N. B. Hardeman wql 
be with us at University and Walnut 
tor four Sundays beginning August lst. 
The meeting will be held under a large 
tent just back of our church building. 
I recently did the preaching ln a short 
meeting with the Trinity Heights con
greg-ation In Dallas. Ten or eleven 
were baptized alld a few restored. L. 
E. Dugger Is the local preacher and a 
good one. About seventeen different 
preachers visited and encouraged the 
meeting.'' 

Dan J. Ottinger, :i.H N. Albany Ave
nue, Chicago, llllnols, July 1: "The 
West Side church meets at 3929 West 
Madison Street. We Invite b,rethren 
moving to this city to consider West 
Side as a residential section. We are 
ln need of a good song leader who can 
be present at all aet·vlces. The church 
has recently been edified by nine mes
sages from Daniel Sommer, of Indla
napoJis. I recently returned from an 
e njoyable meeting In the West. I can 
ewtngellze :t.or ll.illY church desiring 
my services from August lst to 15th.'' 

Homer Halley, Cottage Grove, Ore
gon, July 1: "In a meeting closed a 
few days- ago in Dodge City, K .ansas, 
one 'WIBS baptized. I am now In a good 
meeting at London Springs here Jn 
Oregon. The meeting. beg-an with fine 
enthusiasm. I have 'Several more meet
Ings here In this state. This Is a beau
tiful country, and a good field for goa
pel work. Roy Goodwin, formerly of 
Lubbock, Texas, lives here now, and 
1a an elder In the congregation, and 
Ia doing a tine work. He la leading the 
•on&' service.'' 

J. Martfn Wilson, Muleshoe, Texas, 
June 21: "The chu~ch here Is small 
but seems to be taklng on new l:lfe. We 
have b een h-aving mid-week services 
only a short time but we have !rom 
twenty-five to thirty-five eaoh week. 
Brother F. S. Vance will hold us a 
meeting for twelve ways, beginning 
August 22nd. Come IIJld worship with 
us ... 

John G. Bllls, 804 West Abrlendo, 
Pueblo, Color ado, June 28: "Our meet
Ing of fou r Lord's days duration came 
to a close Sunday night. There were 
tour nsponses to the Invitation, one 
ot this number (a Baptist) made the 
confession and was baptized into C'hrlst 
and thne came from the First Chris
tian church. Brother L. J. Ruble, of 
Georgia, was In charge of the song 
services and did :a splendid job. Broth
er R. H. EcholJJ, of Tllxas, will preach 
here while I am away. Success to the 
Lord's work.'' 

H. V. Crumley, 3U So. Penn., Atoka., 
Oklahoma, June 29: "The meeting at 
Soper, Oklahoma, started off well. The 
church at Hugo came In a. body last 
Lord's daY even·lng. Brother Ira Y. 
Rlee led the singing assisted by Broth
er Lionel O'Neal. The work at Atoka 
goes on well. Our building program 
is moving along. The church In the 
past made Its greatest growth when 
there were more burdens to bear. A 
church that has no )lurdens to bear Ia 
not doing anything and Is not. worthy 
of the name of Christ." 

Stoy Pate, Crossville, Tennessee, July 
2: "I wish to report -some work that 
I have ll&.d a part ln. We have just 
closed a very successful meeting. Ten 
were baptized and three restored. "Bro. 
Oeor)fe w. DeHoff did the vreaching 
and the writer led the slpging. Brother 
DeHot! Is a splendid preacher, who 
preaches the truth In a forcible man
ner. 'l'he church was so well pleased 
with his work that they invited him 
back !or another meeting next year. 
The meeting help•·cl Ub In a number oC 
ways . We f<a.ce the future with bright
er hopes.'' 

Flavll L. Colley, Dallas, '11exas, .TuiY 
3: "During the month of June the re 
were nine additions to the Pearl and 
Bryan church. We are having visitors 
trom JWSny states. Recently I closed 
an excellent meeting with the church 
In Mt. Ploosnnt, TeXcas. Brother W. S. 
Wiley Is the eftlclent preacher tor this 
active congregation. I enjoyed my as
sociation with him and appreciated 
the splendid co-operation of the many 
preachers .and singers that came from 
towns In East TeJOO.S. Nine were bap
tized ana one restored, as a. result of 
our effol't&." 

o. c. HaTtsell, Teague, T ex'IUI, June 
30: "l think I made my last report In 
April at wblch time Sister Hartsell 
was in the hospital a!. Temple. She 
r emained there until June 3rd, at which 
time she passed aw•ay. I am now suf
fering the greatest loss to be experi
enced by any one. On June 6th our 
annual meeting began, with Brother 
John W. Hedge, of Creggt.on, Texas, 
preaching for ten days. There were 
six bapUsms ltnd two restoration•, 
also one baptism before the meeting 
started, Brother Otto Fredricks preaeh
lng." 

Clyde P. Findlay, (5()-4 S. 33rd West 
Avenue, Tulsa, Okt<Bhoma, July 7: "God 
has given encouraging Increase to 
splendid work ot oongregtatlon meeting 
a t Ca.rbondale. HaliPY to report tour 
more baptisms and one placlng mem
bership. During a period of about thl'ee 
months we have conducted two evan
gelistic meetings of our own and a 
Vacation Bible Study. Tlllrty-one have 
been added during that time, of which 
12 were baptisms. Lord's day Bible 
study sees no summer slump and has 
nearly doubled first quarter's aveNge, 
on two occasions. God be thanked.'' 

Arthur B. Tenney, Caldwell, Idaho, 
July 9: "Harry Jolmson, o! Harper, 
Oregon, wlli preach In Caldwell the 
second Sunday; Claude Guild Is to 
preach at Harper; a.nd I .am to be at 
Nampa. 'l'he Nampa brethren soon 
~Ill be using their new basement 
church, but will need outside help If 
they build beyond that soon. On my 
vacation 1 preached at Eden, Burley, 
and :Pocatelio, bringing my preaching 
to every church In the state. Porter 
Norris (s located at Hermiston. He 
held a short meeting at Harper, Ore
gon, recently. He also preached at 
Hermiston, Oregon, on the trip.'' 

Guy N. Woods, Wellington, Texas, 
A-lay 16: "1 closed a. good meeting at 
Markley. Texas, Wednesday night o! 
this week. The crowd~ and Interest were 
better than In any of the aevettal oth
er meetlngs 1 have held at that place. 
I am now In a good meeting with the 
church In Jean, Toxas. This Js my 
third meeting In as many years with 
the church at this place. Brother W. 
B. Markum, nearly eighty-seven years 
old, and known far and wide tor his 
faithfulness and devotion to the cause 
Is e. member of this congregation. I 
go next to Owen's Chapel, near Ralls, 
Texas." 

' Melvin J. Wise, U26 Cedar Street. 
Abilene, Texas, July ~: "The meeting 
at Fort Sumner, New Mexico, 'which 
closed June 29, resulted In seven bap
tisms and four or tlve restorations. 
The state ot New Mexico is practically 
p'loneer territory for the cause .of 
Christ, the11e being only a few strong 
congregations ln the entire state: how
evcir much constructive work Is now 
being done by some sacrificing and 
consecrated gospel preachers. Several 
ot them attended our meeting. I began 
a meeting laat night at Roscoe, Texas. 
My next meeting Is to be In Blc Sprfng, 
Taxaa, beclnniJJ.C Ju}t u ... 
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W. A. Waters.' .H.. F. D. 3, Wyoming, 
Pennsylvanl'a, July 6: ''I want to do 
some missionary worlt here, than which 
there Is no pt.rt ol the U. S. A. which 
needs It mote. I am almost totally 
opposed lo foreign tnisslonary work, 
as ;ong as mi:;sionn.n" work Is so ser
iously n eeded In ~orth East United 
O:,tutes. I auo a n:n 1''1.! o( Western 
AJ•ka\tsas but have spent about twenty 
yeaPS in OltJ .. t-.oma. I have been here 
slnt'e February of l!lH. except two and 
a halt months spent In W11.shlngton, 
D. C." 

Position wanted: A young ma.n, 
with a college degree, deslres a place 
In High School to teach English, His
tory or Spanish. Has had six years o! 
e4'Perience Including one year In the 
Demon~lration liigh School of lihe col
lege where he secuPed his degree. Has 
a. brilliant r ecord as a student, char
acter and habits above reproach, Is 
quiet and studious- end a Christian 
who enjoys wor king In the church. 
Can !urnlsh the best of re!erenoes. 
Anyone knowlng or a vacancy please 
write H. D. Morgan, Powderly, Texas, 

W. E. Morgan, Beakley, West VIr
ginia, June 30: "Meeting with the 
church at Stanaford, ~West Virginia, 
near here, closed last Sunday night. 
Lord's days. The attendance held up 
The meeting continued over eight 
good through the entire meeting. Four 
made Lhe good confession and were 
baptized. As Brother Tan t would say, 
'I did not give entive satisfaction
they Insist t1u1.t I go there tor another 
meeting next spt·lng,' so r am 'booked' 
tot· anoCllet· meeting with them Lor the 
month of May, 1938. May the Lord 
bless the Firm Foundation and lta 
editor." 

T. H. Bass, Box 1136, Santa Fie, New 
Mexico, July 7: "We have set the 
time !or the tent meetrng here for 
August 15th to 39th. We thought we 
had a preacher for the meeting but 
lhe plans failed to materialize. We 
n eed a strong man for this effort, but 
I! we tall to secu1·e one I shall go 
ahead. Will some oongreg<atlon send 
tuelr preatner over here and help us? 
We could use $100.00 very effectively 
In advertbihg and I.Jroadcast!ng over 
t,h~ loo~l raclio stnUon. We a_re work
ing and praying tor the Lord to give 
us a good Jneetlug and large increase 
In members and faith.'' 

L. El. Dugger, 1710 Denley Drive, 
Dallas, Texas, July 1: "This is to re
port a splendid meeting at the Trinity 
Heights congregation In Dallas, Tex
as. Brother G. K. Wallace, of Wich
Ita, Kansas, closed a good meeting 
here the first Sunday in June. There 
were 11 baptiJJm~. 2 confessions of sine, 
and one to place membership. We have 
had two baptisms ,since the meeting 
closed. The work at Trfnlty ,llelghts 
is doing !lne. We are having- good 
crowds most all time. The chuPch 
here h-as recently completed some mUch 
needed rep,alrs on the building. We are 
In shape at present to d o some good 
work." 

L. El, Carpenter, Childress. Texas, 
July 2: "Brother Claud McClung has 
ust closed one ot the greatest meet
Ings ever held In Childress. Much was 
done In preparatJon f .or a good meet
Ing. A large bus and cars were used 
to bring folk who needed a \WlY to go 
to c hurc h, both day and night. Five 
hundred new song books were ordered 
from the Firm Foundatlon Publishing 
House oand some song- drills were held. 
Tllero were seven t'y·four wno answered 
tlle Invitation, most or these were ad
ditions locally and some confessed their 
~Ins. Brother McClung will return for 
an~ther meeting at the same time next 
yea1·." 

'The Church and Kingdom Question 
-The Establishment of the Church and 
Bow To Enter It" by the late W. D. In
gram Is avoatlable at the Firm Founda-
tion of!lce at 50c a copy or $5.50 per 
dozen. Notice the extensive line, of 
themes discussed, as follows: 1. ''The 
Church a.nd Kingdom Question"; 2. 
"The Church Defined"; 3. "The Differ
ence Between C'hurch a .nd the King
dom"; i. "God Hae Always Had a 
Kingdom"; 5. "Kingdom Q! Christ va. 
Kingdom o! Satan" ; 6. "One Hea.cl, One 
Body, One Church"; 7. "When a Mlan 
Becomes a Christian''; 8. "Did John the 
Baptist Found the Church?"; 9. "The 
Name Baptist" (Poetry); 10. "Was tho 
Churoh or Kingdom Set Up Before Pen
tecost?"; 11. "Upon What FoundatloJl 
Is the C'hurch Built?''; 12. "Baptist 
Doctrine'' (Poetry); 13. "Upon This 
:Rock I Will BuUd My Church"; H. 
"Was the Cllurch Set Up When Christ 
Ordained the Apostles?"; 15. "The Firat 
and Second Commission"; 16. "The Per
sonal Mlnlstry of Christ"; 17. "Facta 
Concerning the Kingdom"; 18. "King· 
dom Not Estlabllshed Until Christ was 
on the Throne"; 19. "Christ Made Both 
King and Priest" ; 20. ' 'When Was 
Christ Crowned King?"; 21. "The 
Church or Kingdom Esta,bllshed on 
Pentecost": _22. 'The COvenants Con
trasted"; 23. "Pentecost Is the Recog
nized Beginning o! Ule Church" (This 
lncludel! the testimony of Bible dlctlon
arleB, encyclopedias, hlstorlans, and 
commentaries): 24. "The Day ot Pente
cost": 25. "Different Positions on the 
Establishment of the Church"; 28. 
"The Relation of the Church to Judea
Ism"; 28. "Bow We Enter the Church"; 
28. "Tribute to 3 esus as King" (Poe
try). lt.eally, this Is a remarkable 
book. We have several thousand of 
them on hand they cannot possibly 
accomplish any good stacked on our 
shelves. Reader, why not order a copy 
by next mall, or better still, order one 
dozen copies and distribute them wide
lY among your friends? They must, 
of necessity, accomplish great .rood. 
Remenlbe-r the price, only SOc a copy for 
tl\ls great book, or one dozen copies 
tor $6,50. 
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M. Keeble. Nashville. Tennessee: "On 
June 27th Brother William Lee and I 
began a meeling at Huntsville, Texas, 
\Jnder- the direction of the white church 
there. Two w e re b aptized and one re
stor ed. On July lSth, we s tarted In 
St. Louis, M issouri, wi th all the white 
churches o.f U1at city s p onsor ing Lhe 
m eeting, which resulted In ten bl\p
tlsrns. Began at Pupe la, Miss issippi, 
on August 12, and this m eeting result
ed In seven teen baptisms." 

Ted Norton, 2000 Avenue L.~. Huntll 
vllle. T exas. A ug,u s t 21: "The m eeting 
at Carme n, Oklahoma, resulted In tou r 
baptisms. The meeting at Fai rview , 
Okl a homa, w h e re there are nine mem
b ers, r esulted In one ba ptism. ln b oth 
mee tings there was -a Medicine Show to 
compete wi th for th e attention of the 
p eople. He got the attendance. H ow
ever. we got the attention or some ot 
the peopl e and good w~s acc omplished. 
Brother Clint Davis, ot Wichita, Kan
sas, direc ted tile sintring at F a irvie w. 
lle is a good Chr istian genfle man a nd 
a splendid singer lind lender. He Is 
the r egulat· song lender at the Emporia 
Ave nue c hurc h In 'Vtchtta, Kansas. H e 
certa inly was a blessing In the meet
ing." 

Wallace Tllornr>son, 529 No. Hobart 
Street, Pampa, T exas , A ug u s t .21 : "The 
mission meeting or the Central church 
of Cht· is t closed last Sunday even ing. 
W e w e re hindered some by the w ea'th
er, 'a nd 'me dic ine show,' but neverthe 
less we had a good meeting. Seven 
w ere b a ptized, and one r estored . Ow
ing to a. mee ting at Farwe ll, T exns, I 
was not permitted to cl ose the meet
Ing, but Brother Lu.ke Pr!ba, now 
l)resching for the c ongregation till 
my father r e turns from m eet in gs, closed 
the services In a good way, with two 
r esp onding to the Invitation. My fa
the r. 'Vlll M. Thompson, will r e turn to 
the w or k In Pampa the first Sunday In 
Sept embe r." 

Maurice A. Meredith, 413 D el a ware 
Ave nue. Bartlesville, Oklahoma, Sep
t e mber 2: "f have jus t r ead L. R . Wil
son's n e w b ook enll tled 'Aerial B o m
bardments,' which Is a series or ser
mons that were delivered over the ra
l!io by the author. Thoug h this book 
cover s a nt.tmber of subjects, yet It does 
it to a d eg..-ee of thoroughness with 
bre vity and pu ngency manifest through
out. K no 11rin g the care ful study a nd 
thoroug h urepat•atlon with whic h the 
author works in thia line I cnn readlly 
aee how this is possible. Brother Wil
son is causing a g reat d eal oC com
ment and consideration by way of his 
radio sermons, but I predic t U1at the 
writte n word will •·each more because 
O! Its more tangible Corm." 

Will W. Sl·ater, Station A. Ft. Smltl\, 
Arkansas. Aut;ust 18: "Meeting at 
Oza rk, 1\tissoUI·f , C'IOsed Suuctay nfgllt. 
Sfx were bapti:.lei l and three r estore(] 
trom the Christian churcll . Brother 
Rue Porte •·, of Neosho, Missouri, did i he 
preac hing and 1 served as song l eader. 
r h-ave n ev e r h e ard b etter prea c hing In 
my life. 1 f e;,i tha t much and lasting 
r;ood was accotnT>llshed. Brother I' orte r 
Is a g1·eat pr·eacher, and I enjoyed my 
a asociatlon with him. I b egan a m eet
Ing last night at Mulberry church, near 
Paragould, Arkansas. Large crowd 
present. I go f1·om here t o Stillwell, 
Ol<lahom/.1. r ltad far rather preach tll a n 
to sing, but am g lnd to serve as son g 
l eade r whe n 1 am needed and when I 
have the time." 

R. A. Hartsell. R omance, Arkansas, 
Augus t !!1: "Since last report, I hn ve 
conducted m eetin gs at Powell, J\1fs 
sourl; Spaulding, Old ahoma; Davenport, 
Oklahoma; and McRae, Arkansas. The •·e 
were a<lditlons In :.o.ll of these meetings. 
A co!'lg,·egatlou was establlsh ed oat 
D 9venport, Oklal,oma. This m eeting 
was made possible bY the efforts of the 
few members at Daven port, a n d the 
chut·c.h a t Kecdrlck, Ol<lnhoma. The 
.Mc Rae, Arkansas. meeting r esulted In 
founeen sou ls respon<llng to the in v i
tation of the Lord. 1t was my eigh th 
m eeting with them. I am now with 
the church a t Rt>mll.nce, Arl<ansaa In a n 
Inte restin g m€<('1 l ug. One rest drauon 
to date. It is JIIY seventh meeting with 
the m. J go from he t·e to Ol>emah, Ok
la lloma ." 

Glenn L. Wal lace, 113 Bellevue D•·lve, 
Cleburne, T exas. August 19: "Meet
Ing with the A ve nue G ohu•·ch In Lub
bock re sulted i n 26 n.ddel), 13 of these 
were by b aptism. Albert Smith, t he 
preac h e r for this con gregation Is In 
his third y etu· a nd Is going s trong. He 
directed the singing . Meeting with 
the Pikes Peak Ave nue ch urch In Colo
rado Springs, Colol'ad o, resulted In two 
baptized and one r estored from the 
Christian c hurc h , Those baptized came 
from the Bapt1sts and Methodists. Fe
lix T a rbet Is ilolng a good wo•·k as 
evangelist for this c hurc h. Back in 
Cle burne, ready to begin an open a ir 
m eeting the 22nd. Will be In Denl
son, Texas . the first two Sundays o r 
Septembe r and then back het·e for the 
year's V."Ork." 

M. 0 . Daley, Roc k Springs, T exas, 
August 24: "I a ssl!! ted the brethren 
of Miles, T e."Xas, In 'l. m eeting emb •·ac
lng the first a.nd second Lord's days In 
August. There were no vis ible results. 
Thirty years ago last June r held my 
first meeting the r e. This was my flt·st 
vlslt to lhern since. As then, so I 
found It now. '!'he church Is weak In 
numbers. but t he re a r e ~ few who are 
faithful and wJ il carry on. I did not 
find a single pe rson who was a m e m
ber when I fin;t vis ited them. The n, 
there were a. f e w loyal ones. This Is 
true no.v, but the few or today, aJ•e 
not those of the other days. It Is for
t unate that f a itb!ul ones have taken 
the place ot those who have pa811ed on, 
and have and are. giving th e ir best to 
the Lord'• cause. The work hjll'e mo'~>ea 
&lona 1a a !a.lr w ay." 

Hor ace W . Busby, San Saba, Texas, 
August 30: "The meeting at the Rhome 
con&'Teg'Mion c losed August 24th with 
tlve co 11 fess lons tJ1e las t day making 
fifteen baptbms for the mee ting. lo,red 
Todd l ed tile sing·lng f o r the m eeting. 
.T. C. Cash is preaahln g r egula rly !or 
Lhe Rhome chur c h. We are now at 
San Saba, Texas. in a flo e m eeting, 
wl1 h la r ge crowds." 

L. R. Wilson. Tulsa. Oklahoma, July 
28: "J am in a •·evlval at C laremor e, 
Oklahoma. We a•·e having good hear
Ings to date. The m oetlng Is only four 
days old. No vlslhle r esults as yet, 
but more outs ide people a 1·e h earing me 
tha n I u s ually get to hea r n owadaye. 
'Aerial Bombardmen t s,' a collection of 
twenty-on e of my r adio s e rmons Is now 
orr the press and r eady !or d e livery. 
Tlte book sells for only :fifty cents a 
copy, or $5.50 per d ozen. It would 
mal<e au excellent gift to a sectarian 
fri end or w ould do the m embe rs good 
t o read it. Yout· orders wi!J b e appre
ciated ei ther by me or by the Firm 
Foundation P ubli s hing Hous e. Ord e r 
from ei ther place." 

L. W. lliayo, 504 E. BTya.n, Tucson, 
Arizona, writes: "I have just closed 
a se1·tes of m eetings at Casa Grande, 
Arizon'a, and I a m sure that much good 
was done. W e had twenty-one ad.dl
~lons and a n anged a congregation to 
begin 'Work there. I would be happy 
t o know th at any brother that Is a 
11reacher who might be p a ssing through 
Casa Gr a nde would stop bY and preach 
a f ew ser·mons for them because· the 
gospel has a chance to do a lot o! good 
there. I am l eaving Arlzonta for the 
summer and am going to Oldahoma for 
a f e w m eetings and the n to Freed
Hardeman College, Henderson, Te nnes 
Me, for my second year or school. My 
meeting n ext yea r at Oasa Gra nde will 
begin the first Sunday In June." 

J . E. Black. Plainview, T exas: ''I 
proacoh •·eg~• •rly for the 9th and Co
lumbia Sll·eet c hurc h o f Christ here. 
The con g regation has been purged ' as 
by f it·p untl the <lross ••etnoved, leaving 
the gold silver and precious stones. My 
wi(e has been v e t· y s ic l< for the last 
year anrl h et r ecovery very s low, bot 
we a t·e h<meful of a. complete r ecove t-y. 
We h ave been in Las Veg~s. New Mex
Ico, sin ce the 5th of August for relief 
of llt>r hay fev~•· ·cond i tion. I pt·eached 
for the churc" ou the 4th. Brother 
Gatewood a nd wife are canylng on the 
work there, being s upported by the 
Lubbock c hurch of Christ. The breth
r en are trylng to build a fund wltb 
whfch to pun:hase a lo t so they may 
hufld a c b u t·ch house. This Is a vas1. 
missi"n field with Catholicism fiTm l y 
established e \•e•·ywhere, making It hard 
to olnn~ the tnnh." 

P. n. 'VIIme th , 55 Powell Avenue, 
Ro~k vllle Center. New York, August 
23: "The WT.'lte r preach ed for the 
lll>lflha ttan church In Gr eater New York 
y.,H>!1'day In t he absence or Brother 
.Anhu1· I\:. Carclne r , the ir r egulat· min
Ister, who Is away in some meeting 
wnl'i< in the south. The Ma nh'atlan 
•'llU I'Oh h<'\s some of the best of God 'a 
snlnls. 'l' he•·e a r e some peculiar possi
bilities In the worl< th er e, and with 
their effic ie nt lead e rs hiP and excel lent 
personnel g r eat thlng·s shou ld be done 
for the Lord in t "e days t o come. Their 
g 1·ea test handicap Is In t11 e 1t· lack of 
physical !ncillties to carry on tbe w o rk. 
Distance ia a n o ther hindering f a ctor. 
'l'he cho l'<'h meets a t 239 W . 69th St. 
T': J·el hren Gardne r, Hastings a nd I would 
a vpn•cfate t h e names of any living in 
tllis metropolitan area who might be 
" "'Jlacte<J for the c hurc h. Cor respon
<lents wlll p lease note the change of 
ou r add r ess." 

M:elvln J. Wise. 1426 Cedar Street, 
Abi lene, Te xas. August 10: "Four were 
baptized and nine were restored In the 
m eethig a t Clarendon, T e xas , which 
closed August 11th. Ot the four b a p
tized, three were m e mbers of denoml
n at.ious. One man, seventy y ea•·s of 
age, had been a Me thodist for fifty 
years ; one woman had been a Baptist 
f or m9 ny years; · and anol11er woman 
w as a C.: hrl s tla n Scie ntist. Bro the r 
Wallace Laytoil has preac hed Cor this 
churi.'h for the past two years and h a s 
done a splendid work. His a bility a s a 
gospel p•·eacher Is highl y pra ised by 
all , and the chu rch recently h ated to 
give h im up, when he left to b egin his 
la bors with the c hurch at Ranger , Tex
as. 1 p•·omlsed to r eturn to Clare ndon 
!ot· a m eeting In 1 939. I am now In a. 
fine meeting at Lelia L ake, T exaa, with 
svlendld ln tere~t prevailing and good 
c1·owds attending. 'l'wo h ave b een bap
tized tllus far." 

Albert Smith, 1614B, Avenue G, Lub
boc l>. T exas, August 23: ·•r closed a 
two-week meetlng •at Me adow last nig ht 
with fou r baJHis ms, two of whom had 
fol'merly been Baptists. Large audi
ences att ended the m eeting throughout. 
Guy N. W oods, or W e llington, Is In a 
meeting witl:t the Avenue G and 17 
S trl'"t c h urch at this time. S ix days 
ot this meeting have been spent In "' 
discu ssion with the Baptists, who w e re 
represented by R. F. Pepper, of R a lls. 
Large c rowds a t tended the debate. 
Some nights the audiences w e re esti
mated n t 1500. 1 h ave hea rd the two 
men In t\vo p t·evlous debates, but In my 
judgmPnt Dap tba doctrine ncetved the 
worst d efea t lhls time of thi! tbree 
dlscu«<.I('11S. r C011 S1d e r Guy Woods 
capabl" or m"t'ting -any man who 
espou -es e•·ro•-. It l.s my d esire to see 
anothe r d ebatE' In Lubbock, but with 
a more t·epresentaUve man than Pep
per. I a hall begin at Grassland next 
Frldar nlgl;lt to contf m•e throua-b t.be 
first. Sunday ~ Be.p_tember." 

A congregat ion In eas t ern W est Vlr
ginla, desires the services ot a young 
p reacher: single, and prefe rably a 
song leader. The re Is a good oppor
tunitY to do missio n work In this sec
tion. Only upright young m en or clean 
characte r, having the cause or Christ 
at h eart n eed apply. Give reJere nces 
when writing. This congregallon can 
pay s uc h a preacher twe lve dollars per 
w eelc. Wt·l te at once to L. D . 'Vidmyer, 

j>~.~mes L. Love ll, 729 S . Gramercy 
Drive, Los Ange les : "1 have b een alng
lng 'Onward Christian Soldie rs' for 
many years. b ut 1 h ave never seen the m 
marching ahead as a n army u n til now. 
Th,a t Is the g ener a l atmosphere h e re In 
Los An geles. How could w e e.xpec t to 
stand stil l with such men as Baxfer 
and 'l'lner a nd Pepperdlne forging ahead 
with the g reat George Pepperdlne Col 
lege, and with three high-tensio n wires 
like Wainwright, P hillips and Brewer 
,building t hree wonderful congregations. 
'l'he J a p a n ese wot·k bas b een damaged 
and set b~ck , whereas the colore d and 
Me xica n work Is growing. R. N. Hogan 
Is com ing bac k to Los Angeles January 
1st to work with the colored people tor 
six m onths. My home cong•·egation, 
Cen tral, is abreast with the greatest of 
o ur c hurc h es. N ew members and gre at
e r works week by week. We are just 
beginning to appreciate the ability and 
value of a man lll<e G. C. Brewer.'' 

Byr on Fullerton, 1502 S. 17th, Chic
kas ha, Oltlahoma, August 20: "From 
August 1st to 16th Inc lus ive I assisted 
tbe o.hurch a t lndlahomu In a m eeting . 
D u e to r e movals a nd lndit!e r ence pros
pec ts were not very flatte ring. We had 
from fai r to good crowds. A part o! 
the w o t'l< nece asar y was to get some 
weak- kneed m embe rs to stund on thelr 
f eet. I t hink we s ucceede d in this to 
some extent. Fou t· married p er s ons 
w e r·e b-aptized. Some ver y fin e C hrls
lfans In the Indiahoma church. T·h e 
work In Clllc l<as ha was taken care of 
in a ve 1·y fin e WilY by Brothe r Waldo 
Proffitt, and B rothet· H. N. Mullican, 
two of o ur v ery e!ticlent elders. On 
Sundlay, August 8 th, tho church In 
Ch lckash a supplied preachers for five 
different congregations, and yet h a d 
a good audience at home. At the pres
e nt a goodl y Tlumbe r· are going to Nln
nel(ah each evening to h ear Brother 
Fran lill n, or G reenville. We h op e to 
assist In es tablis hing 4l tlourlahlng con
b'l'e~atlon there." 

Ira Y. Rice, Greggton, T exas, August 
1: "The work h ere with this good 
c ong t·egation moves on In a ~ery line 
way. Since last r e port, we have had 
:..lx mot·e reaponses to the gospel call. 
Five or these I had the pleasure of 
ta ldng their noble confessions of the lt• 
Lord, and bapt.l:ted them into the one 
body last week. And yesterday In the 
a ft ernoon. I took the confession of an
other fine ladY of about fifty-four years 
tlf "f>'<l, a nd am to baptl;.~e h er Into 
Chl'lst tonight, making seven r esp onses 
to the gospel, since 1 he gan the work 
h er e July 28th. Much of this work In 
l oading people to a knowledge ot the 
1 ru th a ud p ersuading them to become 
obedle11t. has b een done In a personal 
way: goi ng lnlo homes and talking to 
lost souls a b out the ir salva tion, and 
teaching the m the truth aa It Is In 
(' h ris t J esus. So m e, too, who h a ve r e
cent!~· obeyed the t t·uth, have been at
tendan ts with u s In o ur Bible s tudy. 
We l1t1ve three Bible c lasses each w eeit. 
M,,,. c:od help a ll the faithful ever:v
wh .. t•.;, to seek QllllO t·tunl tles each day, 
to le t<l souls to Christ, is my humble 
[ll'ayeJ· In J esus· name." 

Ellis G. Grubb, 1010 Austin Avenue. 
B rown wood, T ex as. August 20: "I b e 
gan a t Oceola, Hill county, Texas, J uly 
30th, and continue d through August 8th. 
H a d a "Very pleasant mee ting. •rhree 
err ing m embers confessed faults re
turning to their first love. We had 
many visiting brethre n. Some from 
Itasca, G randview. Covington, Bynum, 
and Hills boro. From Oceola I w e nt to 
Cedar Chappel tor a week with the 
brethren there. One man, 47 years old 
w as baptized into Christ. Brethren 
f rom Kopperl, Whitney, Aqullla, Blan
ton, Blum, and Oceola visited during 
this m e eting'. We h a d good crowds In 
both meetings, and. I don't be lieve the re 
coulll have b een better attention. The 
bretlll'en seemed to be pleased with 
tho Plain gosp el and Invited me back 
n e xt July, and I certainly will be hap
PY t o r e turn h aving hope of r eaping a 
bountiful harvest In 1938. Brethren. I 
\\'Ould !Jke to book at least three 
months of evange listic work for n ext 
year. Wh11t do you say? Let u s plan 
now to hold that meeting n ext June, 
August, or September. July Is al
ready ta k e n In H ill county. Wri te me 
a t the above address." 

L. L. EJste!!, Olti'B.homa City, Okla 
homa, Aug ust 18: "Beginning July 18 
a nd c losing on the 1st day ot August 
at t he lOth a nd F rancia Street c hurch 
ot Chris t, In Ol<lahoma. City, we h a d 
one of the best meetings It has ever 
been my privilege to a ttend. Brother 
C. E . ll1cGa.ughey, of Springfield, Mis 
souri, did the preaching a nd the song 
ser vic e was unde r the direction or 
Brot he r Ba.sll Dora n , o! the Oak Cliff 
churc h In DnHas, T exas. Bot.h of these 
lll'et" r e n know how t o carry on their 
part of the work, and It was very cap
ably don e. T h e re w e re additions at 
almos t every serviC'e, and In the f inal 
service ther e w e t·e ~lxteen, which in
c luded eleven for )laptlsm. There were 
H baptized, and somt.hlng llke thirty 
placed m e mhe rsblp a.nd confessed 
faults. An Interesting feature -of this 
meeting was t hat or the whole number 
bantlze d all w et·e baptized the same 
hour or the d ay or nig ht that they be
gan thei r obedience. ! must say h ow
ever tha t good preparation had be en 
made for this meeting under the very 
efficient direction of Brother A . 0. Col
ley, who labors with thil church. He 
)NUl beeA 4o1Jaa 8o VMY fJ.Ae WOrk ker~.': 

G. K. Wallace, 153 Kessler Street, 
Wichita Kan~as, Aug u s t 31: "On Au
gust 22nd Dt·oth e r N. B. Hardeman 
closed a. twenty- two da y s meeting 
with the U niversit y and '.Va l n ut Street 
congregation. Brother Hartleman, ac
cording to those who have h eard blm 
in years past. did some o f the b est 
worlt or 111s Jl!e. Thet·e w ere f ourteen 
b lptlsms, some came !J·om the C hristia n 
<;hu •·ch, sotne by membership and r es
t~>n<tion-tweoty-four In n l l." 

J ames V. Curlee, 813 Llve Oalt Street, 
Ms•·lln, Texas: "The work here In 
Marlin is progressing gradua lly b ut 
s urely. Last Sunday we had the larg
est c•·Qwds to attend s.; r·vlces since I 
have ,been here. One r esponded to the 
lnvitatlot• at the montlng service to 
confess the Lord and was baptized In
to him Sunday afternoon. Another ac
cep tc<l the Invitation ut the night serv
Ice to be baptized Mond ay evening. Last 
"'eel< 1 b aptlztld Sister Tibbs. Two 
haVe come from the Chri s tian chur ch. 
lr we wil l btlt wol'l< dllgently and pray 
fervently God will s-lve the Inc rease. 
Any congr·egation de$1 r lng a good sing
e r Co •· meetings w ill d o well If they 
obtain 13rother Bruce EJ. Finney, r egu
ls.•· leader for the Columbus Ave nue 
church at Waco. I understand he has 
some time open to serve In lhls capac ity 
for the summer a nd ! a ll and 1 do not 
h esitate to r ecommend him to any con
greg-ation as a capable and efficient 
leader. H e is not afraid to stand where 
h e can b e seen. sing so he may be h ea•·d, 
and s it down that be may be liked. 
B t·other Finney, howe v e r, sings by 
'card' and 'lette1·.' Sen i'J him a 'card' 
a nd h e will go where you reques t, ope n 
his mouth and 'letter' fly." 

Cltas. L .. Tohnson, Box 67, Sheridan, 
Wyoming, August 12: " T he pros p ects 
for the s u ccess of the Lord's work In 
Sheridan look promising. 'Ve have 
been h ere one month and have Joca.t.ed 
f our members of the church of Christ 
besides out· own family. F or the tllne 
being we ar·e meeting In ou•· home but 
hope tq be able to r en t a hall within 
tl1e near ruture. For the f ir s t se r vice 
we had fifteen p resent. In a ll the s tate 
or 'Vyomlng we do not have a place of 
worship which we can call our own. 
We w onder If the bretltt·e n In T ex a s 
and Oldnhoma and other s tates, whe r e 
the uause has n ot )leen so n eglected. 
will not rally to• t h e s u pport of the 
worl< In thi s s tate and h el p us to e r ect 
a little b u i lding- In which to worship 
lhe Lord. We a r e t aking a r e lig ious 
censua and trying to d e te rmine the 
most promising prospects. 'Ve a r e 
a lso distributing lite rature whe re we 
t hln lt It w ill do the most good. It Is to 
be hoped tllat some church or churches 
w ill pla n to send a good preach e r A.nd 
sin ger he re for a month o r six weeks 
next spring. We s ha ll do our very 
bo>st to have the soil p repared ror the 
receptl(>rt of the seea and. In the mean
lillie sow a ll rhe seed w e c-an. Any 
sUJl)>ort 8en t to li S will be used In the 
b est "''~Y that w e can use according to 
ou•• Judgment :tnd a monthly r e port 
made or ll. We would much rathe r 
that some cong1·ega tlon would assume 
respon ~;ll>llity fo r this work and h old 
us UN'(JJJOtab le to t he elders or such 
congt·egation. Vl'hat c hurch will as
~<ume th is re~ponsibillty? W e h ave 
come here to make our 11om e un ti l a 
chu ni.h after the N e w T eatament order 
Is established. Brother Aus tin Ma
theny -a nd family, who live eighty 
mill's away, are co-workers with us. 
Rrothet· Ma theny Is a g ospel preach e r, 
although he works on his farm most or 
th e time. Brother vV. Don H ock a day 
Is doing faithful worl< In Billings, Mon
tana, 140 miles f1·orn l1e r e and has 
coove•·ated with li S In 'II fine way. Our 
financial support for las t month. after 
we anived here, wa.a $73.00 and .for 
this month P4.00 llas b*len r eceived 
and acknowl ed ged by per sona l l e tte r . 
B r ethren, nrny to r us and. as you pray, 
do not forget James 2:15-17.'' 

Shelton T . W . Gibbs, Box 290, Corsi
cana, Texas: "Last year I was called 
to Las Ct·u ces, New Mexico, to work 
with my people the re. Brother George 
Roblns, o! Atlanta, Georgia, who led 
the s ingin g during the meeting, was 
k ept ther e by tile white church to con
tinue the work among our colored 
bre t hr en. I t·e turne d there t his sum
mer fo r a two-weeks meeting, closing 
with eight confesslona. Two ll1exlcan 
Roman Catholics also came forward 
and wer e to b e baptized the following 
Sunday. 1 h e ld a two-night debate 
with a 'wat e r drinke r' v•·eacher (In the 
Lora's Supper) and lt was a. victory for 
t he u ·utl!." 

CARDUI 

Cardu! l.s a mediclne which easee 
certain !unct1onal pains, and also 
increases the appetite and lmpl'ovea 
digestion, helping women to get 
more strength l'.rom the food they eat. 
Thousands of women pra.lse Cardul for 
llelplng them in this twofold way. A 
booklet about Cardul, containing many 
helpful facts about women's health, 
may be obta !ned on request from Dept. 
A. Tbe Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn. (Sent tree In a 
plain envelope.) Cardui Is sold at 
clrug stores. (Pronounced "Card-u-1.") 

G .. G 
. alotabs 1:1 

For Biliousness, Sour Stomach, 
Flatulence, Nausea and Sick 
Headache, due to Cons tipation. 

HEADACH£ 
" Every person who suffers with 
h eadache, Neuralgia, periodie pains, 
Muscular ache~:~ and pains, from in
organic eauses should be r elieved 
quickly. 

Capudine eases the pain, soothes 
~he nerves and lrings speedy re1ief. 

I t is composed of several ingred· 
dients which blend ~ogether to pr~ 
duce quicker and better results. 

Oapudine do!!a not contain any 
opiates. It acts quickly and restorelll 
comfort. Try it, Use it. 

666 
" heella 

MALARIA 
Jn 3 daya 

COLDS 
n .... day 

Uquid, Tal>let~~ Headache, 30 minutes 
Sal .. e, NOMO Orope ___ _ 

t'r7 ••Rub.-llly-Tian•"-World'a De~~t 
LlnJment 

Soothe TIRED YES 
Get soothing relief and comfor t. 

JOHN R. DICKEY'S 
Old Reliable EYE WASH 

Used tor 60 years. Genulne ln red bOL 
25c a.nd 50c a1zos. A.ell: 
your dru~:gtst tor new 
large size with dropper_ 

Oiclr.e7 Drqlo.- Bristol. Va 
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BIBLE BRIEFS and SERMON OUTLINES 
By G. H. P. S howalter and W. M. Davia 

A Comprehensive VIew o f T h e 
Bible In H s R e lation To Man AI 
Set Forth In a Series of Scriptural 
The mes By Which The Bible Be
comes lts Own l nterp•·ete J·. 

'l'hls Is a splendid m a nual of BI
ble study t hat e verybo(ly should 
have a nd t hat all p•·eachers and 
Bible s tudents will appreciate. It 
contains n ea rly two hundred out
lines, carefully inde xed tor ready 
refere nce. The 13ible Is th·st con
sldere<l as a whole. and , much ln
for·mallon n bout Its unity, Its com
pl'l!iltlon and th£> hlsto1·y of Its print
Ing Is given . H e lpful ~uggestlons aa 
to the Proper way In which the BI
b le should b e studied a re given, as 
well ns an outline or why It shnuld 
be ~< tudied and lhe effect that such 
study wi ll ha.ve on us. 

The f i r s t half of the book con
tains the various subject headings, 
with B ible quo tations and Bible r e f
e rences, which make for the s uct
cessf u l s tudy of this wonderfu l 
Soolc . The last h al t ot the volume 
contains brier but compre hensive 
serm on outlines In w;blch the s ub
j ec t. text, headings and subd ivisions 
are very clearly outlined. Follow
ing these are thirtY-eight topical 
outlines, suggested for ·praye r meet
Ings or other suitable occasions. 
T h e se sermon outlines and to pica l 
outli n es make this book a valuable 

c'lmnanlon for the elders and d eacons ot the c hurch a e well as 
otl> eJ'l> who d esire to b e of service In the work o f the church. The 
boo lc also cou talns H edge' s famous Rules o·r Honorable Contro
v.,rsy. 215 P ages. P rice: Attractively bound, 60c p e r copy; $4.50 
ge r dozen. 
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G. K. Wallace, 153 t<:essler. Wichita, 
Kansas, November 4: "Last Sunday 
n ight I closed a meeting at .Bona, Mis
souri, with fiv e baptisms. Two have 
b een baptized at home slnco lnst re
p orL'' 

J ames L. Lovell, 729 S. Gn1.mercy 
Drive, Los Angeles, California. Nove m
ber 1: "The Central church, 12th and 
H oover Streets, Los Angel.,s, reports 
six by baptism nnd nine by m.;mber~blp 
during October maklnl:' tttty-clght dUI'· 
ing the past three months. Brother G. 
C. Brewer held n two-wt> t>k me<>tlng fo r 
the 9th antl Lime church In Htverslde 
during October, bnpll:<lnK four. Guest 
speakers during his nbt<l!nce were vVade 
Ruby, Lipscomb Crotherff, Sherman 
Cannon, Leon l\1nnlcy and 'l'homas !;cott, 
all or the George Pel)perdlne College. 
The hearts of the members of the Cen
tra l church as wel l ns thl' brothren In 
all Southern Cnll.rornht bnvc been made 
sad by the announcement or Brother 
Brewer's leaving. He hns done a g reat 
work and his lenvtng Is not only against 
h la will as well as thnt o! the church 
but purely a rnn ttc1· ot circumstances 
over which none ot us have any con
trol. He and Sister Drawer are loved by 
the brethren hl.'re. 1.'hcy go to the 
Broadway church In Lubhocl<, Texas, 
where th::lt great m3n ot C:od. J ohn T. 
Smith has labored so many years. H ea rt 
aches are frequent In the work of the 
Lord but there Is no place to stop. 
Wherever we nrc we must press on
ward. After t wenty-CI\•e yenrs or per
sonal acquaintance with 0. C. Brewer, 
I can j!ay that I have never known a 
man who was sounder In the teachings 
ot God than he." 

H. N. Hurd, Dinuba, C<~llfornla, No
Yembe r 5: "Concerning Brother W. L. 
T hurman and hla present needs. It Is 
.a w ell known Cac t, that tor the p::lst 
rew years, Brothf.'r Thur·man's health 
h as not been such that h e could keep 
busy In the rtcld. And n nturnlly being 
a gospel preacher he hud nothing laid 
up to pny doctor hills In his declining 
days. So what can bP done to !'upply 
his needs? W('ll some ono Ruggests we 
n eed a home for our aged pr·euchers . 
M::lyhe so. But who Ill going to buy 
the home? Who will tur·nlsh the lrome 
and keep It up? l do not menn by 
these questions that I would oppose a 
h ome !or the agel! llroachers. for I am 
not. In tact there Is one such home In 
Na11hvllle, Tonn~ssce. Dut Brother 
Thurman Is not In It, and thl're arc 
others of our aged prl'achers, that a re 
not In the home, and will lllcoly never 
be. Then what shall we do with tf\em, 
and for them? '\'ell ll seem~ to me, 
that a gospel proncher should have 
less fear than any preacher on enrth, 
as to his care In old llJ.re or slcknel's. 
·why? Simply he<'ausc It all nrl' Chris
tians who are active member" In the 
church. or Christ, all ~hal wollltl b<> .....,..,...,..-y Tor un" ot our lll{Cd l>rench
ers to do. wouJ(l be to let thl' broth· 
erhood know hill needs, nnd the n('•·ds 
would be abundantly suppllt•d. For, 
John said, but whol!o hath thlto world's 
goods, and seeth his brother In n eed, 
and shutteth up his bowels or compas
sion from him, how dwcllcth the lo\·e 
ot God In him?" Brother docs the Jove 
or God dwell In yon? T hear aome say, 
I feel soJTy !ot· our aged preachers. 
J\."obody wants them and they have no 
way ot s upportln!;' themselves. But 
h ow sorry a re you? 1t may ease our 
conscience to say, l am sony, or to say, 
d epnrt In p eace, bo ye warmed and 
fill ed. But brotht·cn, our conscience 
may not be at easo ht the Judgment. 
Every gospel preacher hal! c•nough chi l 
dren (splt·ltnnl) \hose baptlllcd by h lm, 
t o care !or him In his lnst <lays, It need 
be. May Cod help us to awt\lcon to our 
duty tn caring for these llco ,. old sol
diers of the cross. Address \V. L. Thur
man, 1 129 N. \\1. 48th Street, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma." 

D~nr R~1ul~r• J have a Recine for 
the most wondt!rful herb remedy that 
has ever been dl~<cover~d for cu r ing the 
tobacco habit. Perfectly harmless a nd 
never t ails to 11too 1111 <'ravln~r for to
bacco. Sl'nd your name and addreu on 
a postal card to me •nrt I will tell you 
how y o u can 11:et •t FRP::E and cure 
you rself or th .. tllth:v t obacco habit. 
LOOMIS O . RI NTON, 8 p f'n ctor. l a d , 

Joh.n R. Dickey's Old Reliable 
EYE WASH 

&oothea, r eUeves a t1 d ~~~ comfort to 
irritated e y-. 

John W. Hedge, Box 562, G r eggton, 
1.'cxas, November 4: "I closed an In
teresting and profitable meeting with 
the church at Portia. Arkansas, last 
Lord's day evening. Two were baptized 
and one other (a. very sick lady) made 
the good conCession and was to be bap
tized the following day after \.he close 
of the meeting if her physical condition 
would permit. I have resumed my reg
ular work with the church at this 
place. Our prospects were never bet
ter Cor continued growth numerically 
and s plrilually. ·~VIth one mind' we 
nrc trying to serve the Lord In his 
at>polnted way." 

H. C. Pearson, Gainesville, Texas, 
November S: "After a long silence I 
come again to nsl< you for SJ>8Ce In the 
f"OOd old Firm Foundation tor this rc
po•·t. The cause or the Mnster seems 
to be on the upgrade In this part ot 
lhe field. Our beloved .r. L. Pummill, 
minister of the church of Olutst on 
Commerce Street, began his second 
yl':u· with lbis congregation on No
Yem bc r 7th. Brothe r Pummill Is a 
J;rent preache•· and haa a sPlendid con 
gregation to preach to. Tho church 
will seat 600 people and Its capacity Is 
fill ed evct·y Lord's day. Brother C. A. 
Buchanan il!' minh;ter of the B roadway 
congrcgatlon. This Is also a tine con
gr~gatlon and is growing all the time 
under the le::~dershlp of the b<'loved 
U1-other Buchanan, to the extent that 
they had to enlarge the church to 
almost double the former capacity. We 
have several splendid preachers In the 
county-Brother J. H. Cblsm works In 
a dry goods store during the week and 
preaches on Lords days In the country: 
Brother Prestage, B roth e r Savage, .and 
Brothe r Billy Morgan, the blind preach
er. all seem to bo busy. Though In my 
8Hh year, I am bale and hearty. nnd 
abiP to till my appointments every 
Lord's dny. Pence prevails among us. 
The world delights to honor their great 
men, on account of great Intellec tual, 
mor:tl, and ot!iclal worth, but we honor 
Christ as 'the Son ot man.' He Is great
('r than all the r enowned or earth. 'The 
man Christ Jesus' Is the greatest and 
loveliest type of all human nature. All 
the> J)hysical, Jntelleotual, and moml 
excellence of man unite in him. W e 
honor Christ for what he has dono for 
us. lie lived for us, died for us, and 
lived again for 11s. He lived for us as 
the great teacher and example. He died 
for us as 'the Lamb ot Cod that taketh 
away the sin of the wor ld.' He lived 
a~aln for us as the 'first fruits from 
the dea<l' and as the great high priest 
and Lord mediator of the human race. 
Hence he has done more than all others 
have done or c:an do for us. Then Jet 
him be honored more than all. We 
should honor him for what he has 
promised to do for us. He has promised 
rcruls~<IOn of sins and eternal Life. Then 
l"t us hQnor Chrbtt every daY or our 
pll~ rlmage on earth." 

\\'AX'l'ED-TEX CR-uR.Cni~S 

Dy F.-nn k T rnyler 

\Vn nted, ten churches of Christ In 
T exas to send their preachers to hold 
a me.:-tlug In Caddo county, Oklahomo, 
n t>xt summet·. Recently In the Firm 
l''oundntlon I noticed an appea l for 
a meeting between Gracemont and Ft. 
Cobb. Oklrthoma. It was sent out by 
:'<even members there who were t rying 
to "ltcep house" for the Lord. I an
swered the call. being sent by the 
bt'l'thl'Ptl at Rotan, 'I'exa!!, lo hold their 
rnls><lon meeting for the summer. t 
found two men, their wlv~s. two other 
sll<ters. anll a young lady were the sol e 
mt•nrbors to begin with. We began un
d e r a Baptist arbor, but were requested 
to retire !rom it In a week's time. W e 
built anothl'r arbor, borrowed a blAck
board. and with the fifty boolcs con
tributed by Rotan, and n fine song 
leader· in the person of Brother Arthur 
Farrar, or Post, Texas, we made a fresh 
start. Eleven made the confeFslon n.t 
one een•ice, and additions came In each 
ser\'lce except one during the rest or 
the meeting. Twenty-six were bap
tized and a brother who had wandered 
Into the Daplists was restored. Among 
lh~> btJPtiRms were eight. who had been 
:\Iethodlsts, one who had been a Dapth•t, 
nnd one who had g one Into the church 
of t:od. Plans for n year's work have 
been laid by those brethrl'n, as one of 
the rcw preachers in Caddo county has 
volunteert'd to preach ror them once 
ea('h month, lltree classes Wt'rr started. 
and Revet·al plnn to subscribe for· the 

317 of the greatest hymns ever published 
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Firm Foundation. There Is now a con
gregation or thirty-five members known 
as Deep Creek church of Christ, three 
and one-halt m!Jes east of Ft. Cobb, 
Oklahoma, and It Is the result or n 
Texas congregation holding a mission 
meeting. Will ten other congregations 
volunteer to do the anme next sum
mer? lt you will, please write to Broth
e r Henry VIckers, Route 3, Gracemont, 
Oklnhomo, nnd he will arrange a lo
cation tor >'OU In the =mmunitles In 
Cnlltlo county, where mo1;t good can be 
done. The First Christian church has 
big holdings In Caddo county, but they 
are discouraged with man-made meth
od!!. Thll "flt>ld truly Is white unto 
harvest.'' I hope to hold two meetings 
Ill that county next summer, so I! ten 
brethren will join me we can have a 
dozen mecllngs where twenty-five 
should be held. What will >you do about 
this? 

Llox C52. 
Rotnn, Texas. 

JII IIEll ' ATI NG CHlJJlCH JUE:II DERS 

U y \ VulJe JU iekeT 

·webster defines "hlbernntlng" as 
''t>asRing the winte r· In close quarters." 
" ' hen we h ear the word we generally 
think or tho bear or other such anl 
mnl8 and plants which store up enough 
food during the summer to last them 
through cold weather a11d then spend 
the winter months In a deep sleep. It 
occurs to me, however, that this Is a 
good adjective to use In describing a 
certain cla11s of church members. 

It Is tbe custom of some church mem
h e rK to attend church regularly 
throughout the st>rlng o! the year and 
durlnJt th~ summer meeting, alter which 
It b ecomrs necessary for them to taken 
vacation from religion. Then in the 
c·arly roll their Interest Is greatly re-
1\CWed ns It they were trying to store 
UJ> enough splrltunl food to last them 
throul(hOut the winter when they will 
be "In close quarters.'' It is usually 
lnte In the fall when they begin to 
mlll<e excuses and miss services until 
finally, when winter comes, they are 
never to be seen at any church service. 

These members are not worth much 
to tho J)crmanont growth and work of 
tho c hurc h. It takes more of the con
gregation's ener gy to lceep them going 
than they glvo to keep the congregation 
going. 

H you feel the urge to go Into the 
"Rle(IJ} of winter" remember that God's 
kingdom should come first. 

Don't bo a hibernating church mem
ber. 

I N T liE UN1TED S TATES 

D r A. D . Ite~Re 

Rrother Claud F. Witty an old ae
ouAlntAnt'P of ~orth :ltlssouri. In 1909. 
tonk U!l Into his home and fathere«l us; 
round npr>olntments; took us around 
and ~<howed us n general good slght
>Ul('lng time. 

On the day or our arrival he had 
taken Sister Witty to the hospital suf
fering from ulcers or the eyes. A few 
clnye Inter 11he was opPrated on and 
got along well. >Ve hope her troubles 
are ondrd. 

Sunday morning Boyd spoke to a 
Bible cllll!!l. I spoke at 11:00 o' clock 
und at night at the West Side Central; 
'l'ueRrl:ry night at Hnmllton where 
Bt·othr•r A. H. Holton ministers; Wed
nMdny night I spol<e to a joint ses
sion or Fo•·ndale with Dearborn the 
home or Br·other Homer Utley. It was 
n most lnleret~tlng and fnsplrlng ocoas
slon when we met with the Cameron 
(Colored) congregation. They were 
very cnthuslusllc and wanted to do 
something to help take the gospel to 
thei r ldndred. This should be an exam
ple to other· colored churches. H they 
t'nnnot go, they can suJ)port natives 
nlreally on the ground who arc able 
pre,chers. Sunday both Boyd and I 
snoke to clnsses and I spoke to the 
chu rch morning nnd night at VIne
wood. \VIte nnd I were driven to To
ledo where l s poke at 3 p. m. !;unday. 

After the last ser,·lce at Vlne wood 
we !ttnrtcd for our aunt's at Peters
burg, 1111noh<, traveling oil night. Bul 
I mu~tt slop h ere and explain a little. 
The Scriptures say, "He that bath left 
fath er, mother. brother or sister, houses 
and lund ro r my name's sake shall re
cph·e monlfold In this time and eternal 
lire." "Seek Yr flr~>t his kingdom and 
his rlght~>ousnells nnd these things will 
be ndded unto you.'' These things 
have been experienced by us in no 

Gerh\in Pains Eas('d 
\Vith the H elp of Ca rdui 

Cardul, for women. Is composed ot 
the extracts or some or Nature's most 
useful plants. Medical authorities ac
lcnowledge their great value In the 
treatment of conditions wbicb Cardul 
Is Intended to benefit. Where there 
have been functional monthly pains, 
In lbe early teens, ln the years ot ma
ture womanbood or In the late for ties, 
Cardul bas helped to make women 
more comfortable. Because Cardul 
helps to s t rengthen the entire system, 
there Is less tendency to severe recur
ring attacks. Women wbo need Car· 
dul should set a bottle at the drug store 
and take It bY directions. Thousands 
of women testify Cardul benefited 
them. H It does not bene!it you. con
I!Uit a pby!!IOJilU. 

little way for we ha.ve gone to the 
field-with a l)romlsc or only $10.00 a 
month promised and that soon stopped 
yet we spent over otght ~·enr·s In the 
:\laster's work and recelvctl SH.OO on
ly In Africa to :ll>PIY on our passage 
home. We paid our own way home but 
rerelved some n!ter we arrived In Con
a«la and with what the Canadian and 
Detroit churches Kll''e us we were en
abled to buy a new ear locking $225 
which we borrowed. We thought we 
had had our share or break downa and 
repairs to merit tho l>rlvlle~e o! wear
Ing off the new once. 

Lea,•lng Pet.:rsburg WPdnesdny morn
Ing we arrived In St. L ouis In tlrne to 
speak to the South SI(Je congregation 
where Brother J. R Laird works. 'l'hey 
are wide nwake und rPO(Jy unto every 
good work. They thoug ht they could 
fumlsh us with some good thing,. to 
ta ko back, 11uch as ~\ k ltchcn range, 
and two bed mntt•·osses with enclo~ed 
springs and two brothers who mnl<e 
storas-e batteries offered lo do t hel r 
bit. But p et·hnps Inte r l shoJI put out 
a list ot the things we need nnd lot tho 
brelluen do what they lll<e In !!'Cltlng 
them Cor us to t.nke back tor use In the 
wort<. 

Thursday we cnme \0 my wife's 
bl'others neat· OdcRil3, llflssourl. 1 spoke 
Sunday morning at Odessa and in tho 
afternoon at hl'r !Jrothers whPre about 
75 neighbors nnd old fri end!! gathered 
for a basket dinner and again Tuesday 
night at Odessa and Wednesday came 
to my peot>le n ca r Joplin nntl )>reached 
lit Union near Diamond Sunday morn
Ing nnd night. Boyd spok<' In the att
t'rnoon. From here we !!lnrte d to Abi
lene, talking to the Joplin church Jllon
dny night and stopping- over night 
with one o r my \\ lfe'a brothHs In Tul
sa, reaching Mrc October 5~h. 

While hero T have snoken to various 
student g roups and twice at Sweet
wt~ter nnd wall 1ntcrvlewed once t or 
radio broadcast. Boyd and Llelen al!<o 
have Rpol<en to RCVcrul student groups 
and once In town Sl'hool. '!'hey ore at
tending Abilene Christian College and 
pursuing flt·st and S(II.'Ond year college 
work r eRpet'tivf'ly. 'l'he Mission Study 
Clat;s Is doing a noble work In helping 
them with their· room nnd bonrtl. \Vo 
thnnk Cod ror them and th<'ll' help. Vie 
thlnlt they will be much better !Ire
pared tor the work thnn we. They 
will sPend the year here. nnd theft· ad
dt·ess, and ours nlso, will be Abilene, 
Texas, Station A. We hope to cnll o n 
our donors and any con!p·egatlon de
siring 118 to vlelt them shou~d sl'nd 
their Invitations her~> 1111 rarly us pos

sible so we can mAke up our Itinerary 
with the lt>l\ll t lnC'onvenlence to both 
you and us. Our time Is already en
J:.'11gt•d till after the t lrRt ot the year. 

''e ar" ~Uti carrying on the work at 
Slnde )tl~<slon through the nnllvt- teach
er!! we havl' employed nnd tr tho!'e 
who ha\'e been fellowshlpplng us over 
there desire to continue tholr orte1'lngs 
they will be very much appreciated and 
receipted. We did not think It wise to 
close our 11ehools while we "l're ab><ent 
110 \\'e a rranJ:ed ror Brothers Scott o r 
:lterritl to make the required visits 
and ovtcr:>ee th!'m. 'l'ho><o brethren al
ready ha\'1' morl:' bur·d~>ns than they ean 
b~3r. llo It you will h e lp u11 we shall 
continue to lcceJ> Slntlo going. 'Ve will 
hR ,.e our own CX(I<"nses lwre b esides 
getting things rently for ou•· return. 

Pray ror u11 that WI' may bo u~ed or 
tho Lot·d to his glot·y In his cnu><e. 

Our Departed 
IVAN!;-Ollle Moe Jlfartln lvans wns 

born March 15, 1893, and died In Wich
Ita Falls, 'l'cxns, October 2, tn37. !'.ho 
was married to L. C. Jvnns In l!IH 
and to this union two sons were born, 
both or whom precelle<l lwr In death. At 
the time ot her dl.'ath Sl!lter hans was 
head or the Engll!<h depnrtmcnt In the 
Bomarton High ~chool. wht>re her bus
band was superlntend enL Slater Jvans 
becJime a Christian In 1927. Funeral 
services wet·o hold In the Thnlla churc h 
of Christ building, under the direction 
or Robt. J. Keller. minister or the Sey
mour church or Christ, tttiNistf'd by Gar
field McCord, minister or lh <' Thnlla 
church of Christ: and th r pa11tor or the 
M ethodist church of Bomarton. lir. 
!vans died two week11 arte r Sl~<ter 
Ivan's d eath and wne Also burled In 
Thalia. Sister IvnnR INtVel! he•· parents, 
:\I r. and lllrs. A. H. Martin. Rnyland, 
T exaR, three sill tCrl! o.nd four brothers 
to mourn her loss. 

ROBT. J. KELLER 
Seymour, Texas. . . . 
PElTTY-Jt wns tho writer's sad pr·tv

liege to spea I' words of comfort at the 
funernl of Mary T'olt)', Red Rock, T~x
as, who died .Juno 1, 1937. Tht' deceased 
was born In 1849, ns Mary lluddloston. 
She was ma•·•·l ed to Samuel D. Petty 
~lay 5, 1870. To this union wore bot·n 
tour children. ITer husband and two 
children preceded her In death. Surviv
Ing are two sons, J. A. and W . A. Petty, 
or Red Rock. SIPter Potty obeyed the 
gospel at an ea rly age, nnd lived n faith
ful Chr'lstll\n lite until death. She was a 
lover or the church. She wors nlways 
anxlou~ to hear the gospel preached, 
and did much service to the preachers 
who came her way. At hor death, she 
was 88 years and four months old. She 
had been a regular reader ot the Firm 
Foundation for about rorty years.. W. 
A. Pett.Y Is one ot the principal lcadere 
in the church at Red Rock. He Ia a 
man ot faith and good work~. and a 
credit to his deputed mother. May 
the bles~lngs or a Christian mother's 
life continue to Inspire the bereaved. 

BEN F . HOLLAND 
Austin, · Texa11. 

Pqe Senn 

ME STAY 
HOME FROM 

WORK? 
NOS!!<. 

NOT WHfN GENUINf 
BAYER ASPIRIN -EASES 

HEADACHE 

666 
LIQUID, TABLETS 

SALVE. NOSE DROP$' 

ChPC ... 

COLDS 
and 

FEVER 
llr't day 

Headache, 30 minutes 
T r y uttub - iUy-Thcm"-World 'a Beat 

L lnhn eut 

T om Jooldng lor a position In an 
Abstract Plant somewhere In Texas, 
pt•eferubly In or about Austin. Never
the less It doe:sn't make any difference 
In what locality. I have hnd net:~rly 
thr·ee years exper ience In this lin e or 
work, hnvtng spent a great deal o! the 
time In the County Clerk's Oftlce. work
Ing In the Deed Records and with Ab· 
stract Books. I have a high school edu
cation. and one year or business train
Ing In typing and am now enrol led In 
a corresi>Ondence cou rse for further 
trnlnlng. I am 30 years o ld and belong 
to the Church of Christ In which I have 
been preachinG' over three years. I will 
gladly give references to any one con
cerned. Address Box 1, Llano, Texns. 

Facial Blotches 
....._ To ease the stinging soreness A 
V and aid healing, bathe w ith V 

ReS1iiOI 
·G ·· ·,. ED 

, alotabs 1:1 

F'or Bilious nes s, Sour Stomach, 
Flatule nc e, Naus ea and Sick 
Headache, due to Cons t ipation. 

HEADACHE 
" Every person who suffers with 
headache, NeuTalgia, periodic paittS, 
Muscular aehlll! and pains .. from 1!1-
or~c causes should be r elieved 
qwckly. 

Capudine eases the p:Un, soothes 
~e nerves and lrings speedy r elief . 
It is composed of several ingred

dients ":hich blend ~ogether to p ro
d uce qwcker and better r esults. 
. ~apudine d o11s not contain any 
opiates. It acta quickly and restoree 
comfort. Try i t, Use it. 
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Things To Consider 
By W. M. Davis 

Rich In Faith 

''Hearken, my beloved brethren, hath not 
God cl1osen the poor of tWs world rich l.n faith 
and heirs of the kingdom which he hath prom
ised to them that love him?" (Jas. 2:5). Men 
of renown were not chosen to initiate and pro
mote the cause of Ch1·ist. Jesus went neither 
to the upper nor the lower strata of society to 
get his apostles. The most dependable class 
of people In the world is the middle class. Prob
ably this bas always been true. It was from 
this class that Jesus selected his apostles. The 
worldly wise thought Jesus made a mistake 
when he made up the personnel of the apostle
ship. But Jesus wanted men whose intellec
tuality would not mar their faith. 

The only way for any one to be deep in de. 
votion is to be rich in faith. Faith is repudi
ated by some people as being a thing with no 
value. In their estimation, oilly tangible ob
jects have worth, all other things are specu· 
lative. They think there is t·oom for doubt 
about anything that is unseen. But faith 
is a normal thing with a normal person. It is 
a necessary exercise of an unperverted soul. 
In some way the notion has become current 
that men know only what they see, and that 
they only guess at what they cannot see. God, 
Christ, the Holy Spirit, heaven and hell, are 
only absurd guesses of men. 

This is about the way the man on the street 
looks at it. He is forced to deal practically 
with what he sees. He fancies that be can only 
deal speculatively with things that be does 
not see. He has natural senses, and is sm·· 
rounded by things that impress these senses. 
He has material wants and what he sees sup· 
plies those wants. He decides that this is all 
he needs. Auy other desire is only artificial, 
and the means of satisfying it is uncertain and 
speculative. These are the things with which 
the average man concerns himself, and he is 
sure that no one can deny that they are facts. 
With him this is final, and here be lets his 
case rest, closing his eyes and eat·s to any 
thlng that would unsettle biro. 

The Other Side 

The life of faith and trust is not a romantic 
adventure. There are first things and second 
things. First things are out of sight and 
perceived only by faith. Second things are 
in plain view and perceived by the five senses. 
There must be some first thiltgs. They are 
the things we start with. There must be a 
bottom somewl1e re , even though we cannot 
see it. If there is nothing out of sight, then 
the things we see have no foundation to r est 
on. H there wer e no realities that we can
not see, how come the realities that we do 
see? The unseen is always back of the seen. 
It is the vice of men's thlnking, as well as 
the it· living, that have reversed this order. 

lt is the fashion of modern man to try to 
get along without any investlgat.iDn of first 
causes. The supposition of an invisible order 
that antedates the visible order is a point that 
does not interest him. He thinks that what he 
sees is the first thing and the only thing. He 
does not believe that he bas a soul because he 
cannot see It, smell it, or taste it. He does not 
believe that there is a God because he cannot 
feel of him and heat· him talk. 

The plan of a bouse is in the mind of the 
builder long betore you can see the house. 
Every l10use you see is evidence of something 
you do not see. Tile idea, the purpose, the 
plan of any thing is before the thing itself. 
And then there is something about every one 
of us that we cannot see. What is that subtle 
power in you, that eludes all analysis, by whicht 
you can take imaginary journeys, and visualize 
things in Europe, Asia, Africa, and Aush·alia, 
things that your eyes have never looked upon? 
What is It in man that pierces the remote 
parts or the universe? He questions the stars 
above and makes them tell their story. He 
delves into the earth beneath and learns the 
secret of the rocks. Tell me, you deep think
ers, what is the glory of man, that about him 
which you see, or that about Wm which you 
cannot see? We are compelled to say that the 
biggest part of man and the best part of any 
man is out of sight, and cannot be perceived 
by any or the five senses. 

This splendid Bible given as a· premiu1n 

for a club of SIX subscribers 

To meet the demand for a Bible within the retu:h of eoeryone, we now on..,_, Got a,_.,., pric.., 
a Bible that will make an attroc:tiJJe giFt, the c:ontenb of wlllch. are tfle _., 

aa/ound in many more cxpc,naioe Biblu 

ILLUSTRATED BIBLE 
SELF-PRONOUNCING 

Printed From Large, Clear, Black-face Type-Size 5 x 7-j- inches 

OUTSTANDING FEA TlJRES 
Durable, ftexlblt, attractive bhtdlr . DiYinlly Circuli 
(OYerlapl!ing covers). Title on sin and back stamped 
Ia gam~lne gold. Silk headband a:nd mtrker. Prtnltd 
from large, clear, blac,·tace type. Sell·PronoullCing. 
Prtllled on good Bible paper. Colllred lllllslnllbns. 
Presentation J131e. ValoaDie Series ol Aids to Bible 
Study. Maps printed in coiDfS. Put up in atlncllva 
gill box. 

Specimen of Typ .. -----. 

T AKE heed that ye do nat YOilll 
alms before men, to b..e s~ of 

them: otherwise ye hue no ~ew,.ard 
of :l.Out ~ather _whi~ is in liell'Ven. 

Special Premium Good Until 

December 31 
1. Send us a clu b ot six subscribers at the special club rate 

ot one dollar a year each, or; 
2. Send ua Six Dollars for 11.ve yean on your own aub· 

ecription and we will send you the above Bible aa a premium. 

OUR BOOK SHELF 

B11 John Straiton 

The "Story of the Bible" by Sir Frederick 
Kerryon. Publisl,led by E. P. Dutton & Co., Inc., 
New York City. VIT and 159 pages. Price $1:50. 

TWs is the most up-to·date book on this sub
ject of which I know. It gives a good aecoun.t 
of the writing and publishing or the Bible from 
the days of the earliest known M. S. S., down 
to the recent purchases of the Codex Sina.iticus 
by the British museum from the Russian Soviet 
Government for the amazing price of $500,000.00. 
It is tbe only book I know which tells of the 
Chester Beatty papyJ1. These are older than 
any MS. used in translating the Bible in any 
version which we have. 

Sir Frederick was formerly director and chief 
librarian of the British Museum and so Is able 
to speak with some authority on the trans
mission or the Bi·ble. The book is illustrated 
with a numbet· of valuable plates. As a guide 
to the study of bow the Blbie <ial:ne down 
through the ages no better can be found. 

"Abilene Christian College Bible Lectures for 
1937." Published by B. D. Morehead, Box 173, 
Nashville, Tenn. 128 pages. Paper covers. Price 
$1.00 or per dozen copies $9.00. 

Those 'vho heard these lectures deHvered 
last February came back from Abilene with 
souls on fire for foreign mission work. It is 
to be regretted that nine months have elapsed 
between delivery and publication. I hope that 
next year no such delay \vill arise. The speakers 
were a ll brethren of abiJity and reputation, the 
younger men as well as the older. Among the 
younger worthy of commendation is Paul 
Southern. The older men include such brethren 
as C. A. Norred, Jas. F. Cox, H. L. Schug, Don 
Morris, and Don Hockaday. Ea.ch section (of 
wltich there are twenty-one) is supplied with 
questions which renders the book suitable for 
study both in week night and Sunday classes. 
By al l means make this book your study book 
for this winter. And when you are finished 
with it, pass the book on to some smaller and 
poorer church that may not be able to buy. 
Numerous Illustrations mJake the book still 
more interesting. 

Orders for these books may be sent to the 
orfice of the Firm Foundation, Austin, Texas. 

"Let Us Make Man," ananged and edited by 

R. W. Gardner, Searcy, Arkansas. 298 pages. 
Price $1.50. 

No more difficult subject comes before parents 
than tile training of their chlldren. Nothing 
brings a greater reward than success Ln. this. 
A wise son maketh a glad father. Failure in 
training one's children is the greatest gl'ielf one 
can know. A foolish son is a grief to his father, 
and bitterness to her who bare him. One some. 
times needs a guide, a counsellor and a fl·iend. 
To such 1 recommend this hook. It contains 
much wise advice from many preachers and 
teachers. Part one deals with education in 
Christian schools; while part two is taken up 
with, the parents part in making man. As I 
read titis book I had to stop, every now and then, 
and read aloud to the family circle some special 
choice sentence or paragraph. It is an excellent 
book. 

Wallace·Stauffer debate on Infant Baptism 
and tile Lord's Supper. 123 pages. Price $1.00. 

Wallace is G. K. Wallace of the church of 
Christ, University and Walnut Sts., Wicluta, 
Kansas and Stauffer is Dl'. E. E. Stauffer, pastor 
of St. Paul's Lutheran Chut·ch, and president of 
the W ichita ministerial association of the same 
city. Part of the discussion was conducted by 
the Socratic method, which makes the book 
very interesting. Brother Wallace was easily a 
match for the Rev. Dr. and gave an able pres· 
entation of the truth. 1 had thought that in· 
fant baptism was so tb.oroughly discredited that 
none could be rottnd to attempt its defense but 
in this, it seems, I was mistaken. Dr. Stauffer 
did the best he could under the circumstances 
but he had a hopeless case. On page 92 Brother 
\Vallace uses an expression "sandwich" which, 
I tWnk was unworthy of him and of the sacred 
subject which he was discussing. As a whole 
the book is excellent and those who desire to 
study Infant Baptism and the doctrine of Trans· 
substantiation wiU find it very useful. 

''Let u.s Make Man," may be had from R. W. 
Gardner, Searcy, Arkansas, and the debate from 
G. K. Wallace, 865 South Elizabeth St., Wichita, 
Kansas, or may be ordered from the office of 
the Firm Foundation, Austin, Texas. 

ATTENTION, PROPERTY OWNERS 

We give 20% discount on Fire, Storm and Hail 
Insurance Premiums. Anywhere in Texas. Resi
dences, Churche~t, Schools and Business Proper
ty. Old line Insurance. Prompt In paying all 
claims. H. D. GI ST INSURANCE AGENCY, 614 
Iuolurnnee BuUdlng, San Antonio, 'l'e.x.n>~. 

an excellent gift book 

THE HOME 
As God Would Have It 

By Daisy McQuigg Sewell 

BATSELL BAXTER, President of George Pepperdine College, former 
president Qf Abilene Christian College and of David Lipscomb Col
lege, after reading the manuscript of this new book, wrote, 

"I have finished reading your manuscript. Part 
of the time I read it in tears. I believe you have 
done a splendid piece of work .... The good and 
inspiration that I have gotten out of it have more 
than paid for the time spent in reading and mak
ing the few corrections that seemed necessary." 

This book should have a very large sale for general reading by all 
ages and conditions, and for class work for young people, young par
ents, and older groups. Order your copy and discover the many good 
uses to which it lends itself. 

Printed on beautiful book paper and bound in two very handsome 
styles. 261 pages. 

Full Cloth, $1.50 
De Luxe, $1.65 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Austin, Texas 

~~O-D-~-~0-D_ O_ D_~_D_IJ_O_ O_D...: 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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R'. A. Wright, 'l'we lfth and W a lnut 
Stree t s churc h of Christ, T exarkan a , 
T exas: "There h ave been twel ve a ddi
tions during the p as t month. Four 
were b a ptized, one was restored and 
s even placed membership. This makes 
a tota l of thirty- six s ince we b egan 
work h e r e in Se ptember." 

Manue l B. Hartley, Box 312, Cel es te, 
T exas, December 6: "So fa r we h ave 
n o t h a d the u s u a l w inte r decr e•ase · in 
a ttend a n ce. We are now trying some 
thin g that h as n ever b e.en tried here 
b e f ore, tha t is, h aving preaching every 
Wedn esday nig ht. Brother C. C. Bu 
c h anan preach e d h ere las t Wednesday 
ni g ht." 

Moonsuc k Kang, P. 0. Box 22, Suta
mo <in , Seoul , Korea.: "Since I r eported 
las t time, t welve p erson s have b een 
b a ptized in T on gkyo ch urch of Christ. 
Nine of t h em h ave been baptized on 
Septembe r 19th, Lord's day. One of 
them was baptized on September 26th, 
Lord's day, a nd two of them were bap
tized on October 17th, Lord ·s d a y. Three 
of them were men an d nine of them 
were l a dies. Two of t h em were Metho
di sts, f our of them were Presbyterians 
a nd rest of them were h eathens. I was 
really excited on that day when I bap
tized n in e persons at the same time, 
and was fu ll with rejoice and thankfu l 
ness in my h eart at that tim e." 

W. S. Lon g, Avon Park, F lorida, De 
cember 19: "Since w e (Mrs . Long and 
I) started on th is evan gelistic trip, 
November 23rcl I have preach ed the 
gospel at Tuscaloosa, A l abama ; Ch arles 
ton, South Carolin a ; J acksonvill e, Flor
ida; Sebrin g, Florida; and Avon Park, 
Florida. H ave b a ptized eight s ouls 
in t h e past month; preach e d three 

· times on Lor\'l's clays (except on e ) , 
taught Bibl e classes d a il y. Preached 
three t imes today, 11:00 a . m., at Avon 
Park, 3:00 p. m. at Sebring, a nd 7:30 

' p. m . again at Avon Parle The month 
of J anuary wi ll be given to teaching 
a nd preachin g a t Largo, F lorida. Those 
who wish to r ea<:h me from J a nua ry 
1st to February 1, 1938, may write me 
•a t L argo, Florida, % Gen. Delive ry. 
Church es de si ring a meeting dur-ing 
1938 may a lways reach m e at 7225 
East End Avenue, Chi cago, Illinoi s. " 

R obert McKinn ey, Route 3, Box 276, 
Bake r s fi e ld, California: "El<l ers of 
churches with in 300 mil es of Bake rs 
fi eld. P lease make me an appointment 
to preach for your co n gr~gat i on any 
Sunday. First hea r d from, first served. 
I want to be k ept busy a ll the tim e. 
I have resided here several months 
coming f r om Coll in svi lle, T exas, n ear 
Ft. Wor th. I s h a ll be g la d to come 
and preach for you with the u nder
standin g I will be p a id transportat ion, 
a nd a bove that what you wish to g· ive, 
t h at w e may get acquainted. L e t 's 
h old a good winte r meet ing. My quali 
fi cation s: Good edu cation, also the 
ability and guarantee to quote 100 
scriptures in every se rmon preach e d. 
Refe r e nces : E lders of Truxton Ave 
nu e churc h of Chris t, Bakersfiel d, Cal
ifornia, % J. David T aylor, 1402 Nine 
teenth Stree t, Bakersfiel d, California. 
Address m e as a bove , a nd r emember 
I am expecting to h ear f r om you." 

.Robert McKinn ey, ·Route 3, Box 276, 
B a k e r sf ield, California, D ecemb er 23: 
"A few words regardin g the church in 
Bakersfield, wi ll, I trust, b e encour
agi n g to th e brethren elsewhere. Th e 
l ocal congregat ion h as a. strong •and 
capabl e group of e lders, a ll men, who 
pray, counsel tog·eth er, and rightly ov
er see the church . Brother J. David 
T ayl o r, the eff icient ministe r , is a l s o a 
s inger and d ebat er of nota ble ability 
Do your congr egation and community 
good by calling Brother T aylor for a 
mee ting or debate. He is f ine . Hear 
him each L ord' s day f r om 12 :30 P. M. 
to 1 P. M. on th e Kern County church

es of Christ r ad io program, local sta
ti on KPMC, a permanent broadcast' b e 
g un by Baker sfie l d congreg"ation over 
a year ago, oth e r cong r egations assist 
ing. Brother T aylor preac hes a t Ar
vin, a n1ission po int, 25 n1il e s from 
h ere Sunday afternoons. Pray for u s . 
Visit us Lord' s clays at t h e churc h 
building at 401 Truxton Avenue in 
Bakersf ie l d. I decl a r e myself to h eart'
ily endorse and encourage the e ld e r s, 
the ministe r , and the prograrn of Lhe 
Truxton Avenue chu r c h of C hri s t in 
Bakersf ie ld , which to me is th e churc h 
o f our Lord in this great c ity." 

Omar Bixler, Cortez, Colorado, De
cember 20: "Sin ce last r eports from 
this fi e ld the L e banon con greg·a tion 
h as continu ed to grow in m a ny ways, 
p a rti c ularly in try in g to make the work 
h ere self- supporting. I h ave r ece ived 
no outside s upport in this work, but 
b ecau se of a dve r se c r op and mar ket 
cond iti ons the con gregation has not 
b een ab l e to contribute as much as 
they exp ected to do. Th ey have t aken 
care of me well in their h omes and 
p a id me about $30.00 per month since 
the first of September. On Novembe r 
28th we began r egular meetings in the 
t own of Cortez, a nd it is apparent t h a t 
the cause of New Testam e nt Christian 
ity may b e p ermanently estab l ished in 
thi s fas t grow in g center of the s a.n 
Ju a n Basin. After three meetings we 
h ave o utgrown the t emporar y meeting 
h ouse in a private apartment and have 
obta in ed a large hall for t h e meetings 
b eginning D ece mber 26th, and have 
paid the first month's r ent on the h a ll. 
\'V ith rap id growth Of the town in r e 
cent yea r s by immigrat ion from t h e 
S outh and M id-\Vest th e problem here 
is t o get a ll m~mbers and 'fo r mer' 
m embe.:·z togethe r a nd working, and we 
are th a n kf u l that progress in this mat
t er is being made. We have not yet 
reached the brethren in Uta h, but if 
the Lord wills, that will be done soon." 

B. C. McCarley, Mexia, T ex·as, D e 
cembe r 21 : "We •are h appy to report 
that our crowd s a r e st ill increasing. 
Las t Lord's d ay the larges t crowds 
since I came h e re. W e are a t peace 
and work in g t ogeth e r. Since the las t 
report I h ave conducted two fun e r als 
and said one marr iage ceremony. Re 
member us in your praye r s·." 

Curti s Camp, Coman ch e, Okla homa, 
"Our work continues w ith incr.eased 
inte r es t h ere. Broth e r Kermit Upshaw, 
from Healdton, Okl a h oma, drove over 
and preach ed for us l•as t vVedn esday 
evening. We enj oyed his v i si t a nd 
sermon very much and hope to h ave 
him with u s again some time. Last 
Sunday afte rnoon we en j oyed a sing
in g here. Congregations from D un
can, Marlow, Rush Springs, Waurika 
and Grandfield were represented. One 
to place membership r ecently." 

L. B. Badgett, 648 D eQueen Boule 
vard, Port A rthur, T exas, November 
30: "It h as b een a long time s ince 
I r eporte d to the pape r . My health is 
good now a nd I am active in the work. 
Besides ou r home congregation I h ave 
preach ed to three open a ir audie nces 
a nd six tim es to oth e r c hurches h ere 
twice a t T exas City; t w ice at Cove; 
t wice at Mt. Bellview; once at Libe rty; 
twice at Jasper. Got the congregation 
to meeting again, h e ld a n e ight-d ay 
m eetin g a t V o taw. Worl,ed up la r g 
est crowd in seve r a l years . Pt·eachecl 
some a t Orange. I a m in pos ition to 
dona t e some time to weak, small con
gregation not abl e to s u ppor t a n evan
gelis t, in a r eason a bl e di s tance. I ex
p ect to buy a t ent a nd seats and do 
mission work a ll n ex t s p r ing, summer 
a nd fall." 

. W. S. Long, Chica.go, Illino is , No
vemb e r 23: "We had a fin e service a t 
Cornell Avenue church of Ch rist 'l ast 
Lord 's clay, November 21st. The weath
e r was very cold a nd ice a nd snow 
covered the str ee t , yet we h a d an ov
erflowing house. Two m a de the con 
f es ison a nd were baptized immediately 
after servi ce. One h a d b een a Catholic 
fron: his childhood. This was my last 
service at .co rnell for a l o n g time, at 
l eas t, h avmg b een with the church 
n earl y nine years. Mrs. Long and I 
are now on an ex t e nde d evangelis tic 
work whic h wi ll las t from n ow till 
Apnl or May, 1938. We are to h old 
~eetings at Charleston , South Caro
~ma ; Avon Park, Flori da.; Miami, F lor
Ida ; a nd o~her points in Fl orida. A ny
one who wtshes to get in t ou ch with me 
may write me at 7225 East E nd Ave
nu e, Ch icago, Illinois , and this w ill b e 
forwa rded a t on ce. I h ave b een with 
Cor~ell Avenu e church for nine y ears. 
It IS a sple ndid church and is free 
from speculat ive t eaching. May God 
bl ess them and may the nex t minis ter 
b e sound in hi s teaching." 

To tlte Bretln·cn: 
One year ago l ast Augus t my broth 

e r-m-l aw a nd I came to Pocatello, Ida
ho. vVe h ave b een working for the 
Union Pacif ic. I was laid off eigh t 
weeks last fa ll. So far I have b een 
la id off e ight weeks this f·a ll, and as 
ye t do not kn ow w h e n I wi ll get back 
to work. During this tim e we have 
h a d to ru stl e a round to try and find 
work. My brother-in-law (J. 0. Men
d enh a ll) is a good s in ger, a nd I can 
preach so m e, as many who will r ead 
this kno,v. 

. I wonder w h y we cou ld n ot ge t a 
lit t le help so that durin g these l ayoff 
penods we could go to s u ch places as 
Salt Lake City, Ogden, Bo ise, a nd oth
ers wh e re th e r e are t h o u sands upon 
thousands of men .a nd women w h o 
have never h eard the gosp e l. 

When I came out here I had a few 
hundred dolla r s in t h e bank. The move 
out h e re and the layoff last fall u sed 
a ll that, and I h ad t o go in d eb t in or
d e r to provide a place for my f a mily 
t o li v e . vVe came out h e r e with the 
id ea of getting t h e church in southern 
Idaho and perhaps northern U ta h , start
ed a nd r eally s t a nding on its own f eet. 
Wh en I came out here I thou g ht I 
cou ld save enou g h to pay our expen ses 
durmg these layoffs, but living ex
penses are so high we were n o t ab l e 
to clo so. 

I asked the brotherhood once to h e lp 
m e With th e work in th is cou nt r y but 
th ey did not see fit to · e n courage ,.;,_e to 
move o ut h ere. I saw the need, s till see 
It, of sencl m g h a rvesters into th e fi el d. 
So far I h a v e b een unab le to go a lon e 
and st ill provide for my fam ily. W e 
are h ere. vVe could do a great work 
during .th ese layoffs, gett ing churches 
started in nearby towns, and could 
ke ep thm going .bY goin g ourselves and 
send ing some of our own numbe r to 
h elp out now and then. If you would 
on ly holcl up our h ands whi l e we do 
this work. 

Are the soul s of foreign count r ies 
more va luab l e than those of o ur own 
race ? Our own f lesh and b l ood? Sure
ly bre thren yo u can afford to give us a 
hand, and h e lp u s durin g th ese short 
periods, so we will be ab l e to r each ou t 
and plant the cause of Chris t in t hese 
thriving comm unities. I know m a ny 
of our fo l ks say, " Th ey are on l y Mor
mons," but t h e "Holiness" fa natic isms· 
a r e being planted and taking r oot. 
\Vhy ? B eca u se we do not our part by 
carry ing the Word to these peopl e. 

B r e thre n, t hi s is the third time I 
have asked you to h e l p me in this 
work. I do not ex pect to come t o you 
again with such a requst. So if you 
see f i t to pass me by again, I will con 
s ider myself as unworthy of your co
operation and fe llowship. However, I 
s h a ll go on doin g th e best I can for 
th e cause of our L ord. 

I pray God he w ill p ut it into your 
hear ts t o h elp us out h e r e, tha t we, 
toge the r , m ay g lorify God.-Jack Free, 
386 P ershing, Pocatello, Idaho. 

WHAT GOD GAVE PAUL FOR "IE 

By John W. Pigg 
Paul was th e a pos tl e of Chris t to 

op e n the eyes of the Gentiles, a nd to 
turn them from d arkness to light. By 
r evel a tion God di sp ensed to Paul the 
terms a nd 'conditions of his grace to 
u s•. By r eading we m·ay underst and. 
The matter of the reve l a tion, which is 
the New T es t ament, mus t b e the r ead
ing m a t eri a l. In the ages before the 
spirit-fille d apos tles preach e d, the 
gospel was not kn own by the Gentiles 
n or by the Jews. Paul preache d 
"among the Gent iles the unsear ch a ble 
ri c h es of Christ" (Eph. 3 :1-12) . 

--------0--------
To Whom It "lay Concern: 

B r other Cu rtis C. Combs h as worked 
w it h the churc h a t A lba ny, T exas. for 
three months and we can truthfully 
say that h e i s a g-ood, h on est, s incer e 
preacher of the gosp e l a nd a good 
man for local work. Every member 
of this congregation is well pleased 
with both Brother Combs a nd his good 
wife a nd we r egr e t very much t o lose 
them but it is impossible for u s to 
pay a man for f ull time work. 

We wi'sh to r ecommend Brother 
Combs to a n y c hurc h that is looking fOr 
•a man th:at is an ::tble preache r a nd a 
good s·inger a nd a singing t eacher , we 
a 1'e glad to sa y that h e is a man tha t 
w ill do every thing poss ible t o k eep 
peace in a con g r egation a nd th e type 
of m a n that gets a long with peo 
ple t h at a r e interes t ed in the true r e 
l igion. 

W ill say again that we r egret to lose 
B r other Combs a nd t h at h e is l eaving 
u s with the good wis h es of every m em
b e r h ere, a nd t hat the only r eason that 
he is l eaving is b ecau se we cannot pay 
him enough to live on. 

The u nde r sign ed w ill a ppreciate a ny 
courtesy s h own B r oth e r Comb s a nd his 
family. 

Sign ed: Roy G. Tuggl e, E . G. Kil
l ough , A. J. Hall, H a rry Has h, H. L. 
H e rod. 

Ira Y. Ri ce, Sr., Norman, Oklahoma, 
November 25: "I closed a good meet
ing with the church at Green sburg, 
Kansas, last Lord's d a y nig ht, N ovem
ber 21st. Had s ix to r espond to the 
gospel call durin g the m eeting . Three 
were b a ptized, one confess ion of f a ults, 
a nd two placed membership. I enjoyed 
my s t ay and l a bor with those good 
peopl e very much. They are very hos 
pitabl e, and know how to make a m a n 
feel .at hom e among the m . And I feel 
that I f ound som e of the salt of the 
ear t h amon g the membership of tha t 
con gregation. I h a d, a mong our vis
itors during the m eeting, a B rothe r 
J. N. Dyer ly, who is a fra ith fu l gosp e l 
preach er to vi s it us a numbe r of 
times: B r othe r Dyerl y lives at Pratt, 
K ansas, a n d preach es f o r a numbe r 
of congregations in t hat section of t h e 
s t a t e. H e invite d m e to preach a t 
Byans, Kansas, Monda y night. This 
I consented to do. As a r esult, we h a d 
a fine young man to make th e noble 
confess ion of hi s L or d. B r oth er Dyer
l y was to b ap tize him into the one 
b ody Monday. I fou nd in Brother 
Dyerly, .a very fine, con geni•a l yoke
f e llow with whom to l a bor in the work 
of our Mas ter. I am a t home to s p end 
Tha nksgiving w ith my f amily. May 
!J e hova h eve r bless a ll the faithful 
ever ywh ere in the ir efforts to s•ave 
the l os t of earth , is my humble pra yer 
in J esu s n ame." 

J . E. Williams, Pampa, T exas : "I 
will make a brief report of the m ee t 
in g by Broth er J. Earl y Arceneau x a t 
Centra l church of Chris t, Pampa, Tex
as. Only one baptism though Central 
chrtrch ·bas learned not to judge the 
good in a meeting by the visible r e 
s ult s , a nd h as learned that so l ong as 
it k eeps brethren of the type of Broth
e r Arceneaux in the pulpit that the 
seed is being sown and the harvest 
time will com e by a nd by. Central 
church of Chris t h•as b een m eeting at 
500 N orth Summerville St., jus t three 
years . Our rev ival meetings h ave b een 
conducted by our most highly es
t eemed an d l oyal gospel preache r s, 
some of whom wer e Robert R . Price, 
C. E. McGaugh ey, J esse F . Wiseman, J . 
Early A r ceneau x, Foy E. W a llace, Jr . 
a nd Clau d McClung. Brother W a llace 
is b ill e d for a m eeting with u s in April, 
1938. Our local preach ers have b een 
Breth r e n E. M. Borden, Pau l Thompson 
a nd Will M. Thompson, w h o is with 
u s at the present time. In a l a t e is
s u e of the Firm Foundation on e broth
e r was callin g t o task a n oth e r fo r 
speaking of the disloyalty amon g our 
young preachers and said h e should 
not be a llowed t o write in the papers. 
I will h a.v e this to say in r egard t o 
th is r em ark ; wheneve r the elde rs and 
lead e r s in the church es of Christ in 
t h e countr y cannot expr ess their 
thoug hts in r egard t o a ny a nd a ll s in s 
in t h e church a nd o ut of it, it is hig h 
time to l ook about even on som e of 
ou r older pre·achers. Jus t t o explain 
myself. In a town not far away ther e 
live d three young preach er s and they 
were w a nting Centr a l churc h to h elp 
them get an a ppointment t o preach. 
In t h e n e ig hborhood there wer e sev 
eral cred itors of those young preach
ers. Some of the m owed for cloth es , 
o the r s for house rent, some f o r grocery 
bills, gas bills and the like . Those 
bills a r e s till unpaid a nd I think it 
will b e some time b efore they will b e 
p a id. This will g ive you som e idea 
as to condition s in the churc h es in 
some pl (lces. And I will s·ay further 
t h at di s loyalty i s not confined a lone 
to ou r young preach er s. Elders and 
l ead ers what are you going to do 
about it. Are you h elpless to contend 
for what we know is right?" 
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A WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE 

By R. A. Wright 
The r e a r e certain great d ·a.ys in our 

lives. The d a y we were married, the 
d a y we were b aptized, the day we 
preached the fir s t sermon of our serv
ice in the ministry and other special 
events we l ook upon as g r e·at d ays. 

Recently , .by t h e kind provide nce of 
God, the patience and Christian influ
ence of my mother and th e spl endi d 
work of sever a l gospel preachers, I was 
permitted to enjoy a wonderfu l ex
p e ri ence. 

After we retired one Lord's day eve 
ning the phon e rang, and when I h ea rd 
it was l ong d istan ce from Dallas I won
d er e d whether there was anything 
wrong a t home. Then I heard Brother 
I rv in Scott, one of the fine faithfu l 
Ch ristians worshipping with the Trin
ity Heights congregation, say that my 
fat h er h ad made the good confession 
t hat nig ht at the last service of a 
series of meetings conduct ed by Broth
er G. K. Wallace. Of course the news 
was a h appy s urprise. I came to 
Dallas and baptized my father. I have 
a lways love d Brother Walla.ce for his 
good work, and Brother Dugger, who 
is ministe r of the Trinity Heights 
churc h, but now I wi ll think of the m 
w ith even warmer r egard because of 
the part each had in winning my fath er 
for th e service of Christ a nd the s·a l
vat ion of his soul. 

T exarkana, U. S. A. 

--------0•--------
Frank Trayl e r, Box 252, Rotan, T ex

as, November 29: " One identified h er
self with the Rotan congr egation ye.o;; 
terciay. She came from Breckenridge. 
F ine c r owds attended services yester
d a y, and especially the even in g serv
ice. The sin ging at Roby was w ell at 
t ende d yesterday afte rnoon . The pop 
ula tion of Rota n has d oubled in the 
l-as t six month s', and naturally our 
field of oppor tunity h as incr eased pro
portionat ely." 

DON'T LET COUGHING 
"' TEAR YOUR THROAT 

MILLiONS USE PERTUSSIN 
FOR QUICK RELIEF 

~~~o:t~~~~~eTI~~safr~~o~~ut~yl~;; ~~; ~t?n3; 
~~Ick~~~rr~~~~i;tg ~h1eg:~¥clf: m~~: y~~~o:t~ 

Pertussin stimulates these glands to again pour 
out their natural moisture so that the annoying 
phlegm is loosened and easily ra ised. Quickly 
your throat is soothed, your cough re lieved! 

Your cough may be a warning s ignal from your 
r esp iratory system . Why n eglect i t? Do as mil
lions h ave d one ! U se Pertussin, a safe, pleasant 
h erbal r emedy for children, g rownups. Many 
physicians ha v e prescribed Pertussin for over 30 
years. It's safe, acts quickly. Sold at all druggists. 

PERTUSSIN · 
The "Moist. Throat" Method of Cough Relief 

Dr. Pierce's F avori te Prescription is a 
tonic which has been helping women 
of a ll ages for n early 70 years. Adv. 

DO YOU LACK PEP? 
Austin, T exas - Mrs. 

Fritz L afuente, 2202 Gar· 
den St., says : " I had 
hardly any s t r e n g t h, 
scarcely ate anything, had 
lost weight, and felt mis· 
erab1e. I used Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery 
and soon relished my 
m eals, gained in weight 
and strength and felt as 
good as ever." Get this 

Golden Medical Discovery in tablets or 
liquid at your drug store today, 

317 of the greatest hymns ever published 

NEW IDEAL 
HYMN BOOK 
The Achievement of Years 
of Practical Experience. 

60 cents the copy, prepaid 
$50.00 the 100," not prep·aid 

Firm Foundation Pub. House, Austin, Texas 

COMPANION BOOKS TO THE BIBLE 
FOR BIBLE READERS AND TEACHERS FOR HOME AND SCHOOL 

PELOUBET'S BIBlE DICTIONARY 
By REV. F. N . PELOUBE'I' 

Founder "Notes on the International Sunday School Lessons" 
LATEST and MOST UP-TO-DATE BIBLE DICTIONARY Pnbllshel1 

This Dictionary is the latest and best single volume Bible Dictiol'ary pub
lished. It brings to the great body of teachers and intelligent Chris tum house
holds, a work fully abreast of the latest modern scholarsbip, illuminated from 
every possible source that can aid the ordinary reader to know and love and 
understand the word of God. 

MAKES THE BIBLE PLAIN TO EVERY READER 
It enables anyone to understand every passage in the Bible. In the simplest 

language i t gives a full exposition of all topics mentioned in tbe Bibli'-<Jvery 
place, nation, tribe, p erson, ·aD.d historical event; every custom and rite; every 
instrument and implement; every a~mal, plant, flower, mineral, metal, etc. 
Cloth. 812 pages. 5081llustraitons. 1>1 maps. Price .. ...... . $2-00 

THE NEW INTERNATIONAL 

BIBLE COMMENTARY 
Edited b~ REV. C. H. IRWIN, D.O. 

General Editor, Religious Tract Society 
WITH INTRODUCTION '1'0 EACH BOOK OF THE BIBLE AND 

25,000 'I'EXT REFERENCES AND WITH EXPLANATIONS 
Makes Clear the Meanln!Jof Every Verse. I tis with a desire to help 

in the understanding of the Scriptures that this Commentary-the work of 
four years-bas been prepared. Reference can be made verse for . verse of 
every portion of the Old T estament and of th'l. New T estament. It will b e 
found a valuable aid in the interpretation and Understanding of the Bible by 
the minister, the Sunday School t eacher, the student and the general r eader. 
Cloth. 660 pages. 32 fnll-page lllustraOons. Maps ol Bible Lands 

In color. Price . . ... ...... . ........... ... .... ... .................. -$2.00 

USED IN OVER ONE MILLION CHRISTIAN HO.ME.S. 

HURLBUT'S STORY oF THE BIBLE 
By JESSE LYMAN HURLBUT, D.O. 

Recommended by all denominations for Its freshness and accuracy, 
for Its simplicity of language, for Its freedom from doctrinal discussion. 

A COMPANION tVOLUME TO :THE BIBLE 
FOR TEACHER8-STUDENT8-FOR THE HOME AND SCifoOL 

One hundred and sixty-eight stories, each complete in itself, yet fanning a 
conOnuons narraOve of the Bible from Genesis to Revelation. 

The world-old stories r endered vitally interesting by the noted author's 
fresh and realistic treatment. 

The Biggest and Best Illustrated Book lor the Price. 
Cloth. 757 pages. 16 color plates. 250 lllustraOons. Price . . n.oo 
Gennlne Flexible Leather, round corners , red edges. Price . ... .... ~.fill 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSlil 
A:OI'l'Df, ~ 
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John G. Reese, Box 213, McLean, 
Texas, January 6: "We h a d two good 
services last Sunday. Two placed m e m 
bership ·and two made t h e confession 
and were baptized at the close of the 
evening service." 

Gilbert Copeland, Box 17, Searcy, 
Arkansas, December 26: "My address 
h ereafter will be as a bove instead of 
Hope, Arkansas. Please send my pa
per to me there. I appreciat e the work 
of the Firm Founda.tion and the atti 
tude of the editor in every good thing." 

Jack Hardcastle, Sudan, T exas, J an
uary 4: "Our s inging school began 
last night. Good •attendan ce and in
terest. E. V. Wilson is the teacher." 

Geo. B. Curtis, Box 284, Bentonville, 
Arkansas, D ecembe r 26 : "Three placed 
membership with the local congrega
tion last Lord's d a.y, three came from 
the Chris tian churc h. Three came to 
us today from the Christian church. 
Our membe r s hip n ears one hundred 
fifty. W e face the n ew year with 
thankfulness and courage." 

Manuel B. Hartley, Box 312, Celeste, Marion F. Davis, D rumright, Okla -
T exas, January 10: "Unde r the l eader- homa, .Janua ry 2: "Four have been 
ship of faithful e lde rs and deacons the baptized and one more made the good 
church here is still m a ldng the d e nomi- · conf ess ion a nd is to be baptize d fol 
n ational people sit up and take notice. lowing the evenin g service whic h will 
Attendance is fine, and perhaps more ·bring the number to f'ive in the p ast 
harmony than in years." three w eek s . The church h e r e is do

Geo. B. Curtis, Box 284, B entonyille, 
Arkansas,. J anuary 5: "Our crowds 
continue to grow. The n ew building 
i s receiving the fini shing touches. Two 
placed membership with us last Lord's 
day .and one came from the Christian 
church." 

M. Lloyd Smith, Station A, Abilen e , 
Tex.as, January 9: "I preach each 
Lord's d ay at Clyde, T exas. Bre thren 
say we are having the l a rges t attend
ance in years. Interest is getting b e t
ter all the time. One baptized tod.ay 
and one restored." 

W. B. W est, Jr., 5742 Maryland Ave
nue, Chicago, Illinois , .Ja nua ry 5: "The 
new yea r st•arted very promis ing ly at 
the Northwest churc h, 4332 North Ked
zie Avenu e. A well p l a nned program 
of work enables u s to tace the n ew 
year with faith and hope." 

E . R. Watson, A s h e r, Oklahoma, Ja.n
uary 3: "The church here is planning 
a lectur e w eek, b eginning J anua ry 31. 
We Jool< forward to m a ny uplifting 
sermons and a profitable occasion for 
all. Thls is your invitation to b e with 
us. Homes will b e provided for you." 

E. M. Borden, Jr., Box 403, Perryton, 
T exas, Decembe r 30: "The work h e re 
is moving along nicely. I will have 
time for a f e w m eetings in July and 
August. If you n eed a m eeting then 
and h ave not secured a preach e r, let 
me know." 

Ernest N. McCoy, 121 Cliff Avenue, 
San Antonio, Texas, J a nuary 3: " I 
am l eaving the Harland•a l e con grega.
tion in the n ear future. ·we h ave en
joyed the work with the brethren h e r e. 
One placed mem.bership with the con
gregation Sunday." 

G. K. Wallace, 153 K essl er, Wichita, 
Kansas December 28: "Six b a ptized 
a.nd th'ree a dded by m e mbe r s hip in 
the l ast three Lord' s days . vVe h ave 
had additions almost every Sunday 
for the p ast five months. C. L . Wil
kerson will hold our spring m eeting." 

H. V. C rumley, Cl a r e ndon, T exas, 
December 31: "The worl< h e re goes 
well. Two came from the F ir s t Chris
tian church last Lord's d ay, and two 
confessed their f a ults . Our attendance 
a t the Lord's day wor ship is g rowing 
slowly but surely." 

Lee Starnes, 819 Coleman Avenue, 
Corpus C hris ti, T ex as: "Th e new y ear' s 
work star ts off well. Exceed ing ly 
l arge audience s last Sunday morning 
and a fine c rowd at night. One by 
membership. We a.r e really hoping to 
make this the b est year y e t in the 
work h ere." 

C. D . Record, E u stace, T exas, De
cember 31: "At this writing I a.m in 
Texarkana, attending the C. L . Em
brey and Bogard d ebate . Brother Em
brey is defending the cause of Christ 
to the s•a tisfaction of a ll. D ebate will 
c lose tonight. I will prea.ch Sunday at 
Rocky Branch." 

Clyde P. Findlay, 4504 S. 33rd, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, January 3: "One baptized, 
one placed m embership, on e confession 
of wrong Jiving on December 26th. 
Two placed m embership January 2nd. 
Carbondale congregation doing w ell. 
lOth a nd Rockford church h as strong 
l ectureship Janua ry 9-16." 

Paul McClung, Station A, Ab ilene, 
T exa s , December 29: "Since my last 
r e port one has r esponded to the in
vi t a tion. I e njoyed two good services 
Sunday with my home con g regation 
at f:,prin gtown, Texas. I am g l ad to 
report an increased inte r est at the 
various points where I am preaching ." 

Roy Whitfield, 1034 Roya l Street, 
Santa Rosa, California, J a nua ry 3: "If 
a ll is w ell, we plan to l eave h e r e about 
the firs t of February a nd proceed on 
our way eastward toward T exas, Ark
ansas, and T e nnessee and l a t e r to my 
h ome in Onta.rio, Canada. W e are hop
ing to see you on the w ay." 

Brothe r E . M. Borden, of Box 295, 
Hereford, T exas, writes: "Our interest 
i s h olding up f'ine even unde r unfavor
able weather. The attenda nce is good 
at a ll of our services. Mid- week a t 
t e ndance is· extr.a good. The preach er's 
h ome is just about r eady. Anothe r 
wee k, and it will b e r eady to move 
into." 

J ames W. Adams, Mt. Enterprise, 
Texas , J a nuary 3: "Have jus t r e
turned from the Em.brey-Bogard d e 
bate in Tex•arkana. Brother Embrey 
very s uccessfully d efended the Truth 
a.nd g r eat crowds gathered for each 
session . Many conversions will .b e the 
res ult of this fine discussion. 'On to 
victory!'" 

i ng a good work in t h e name of the 
Master. W e are expecting to do more 
in the year of 1938." 

L . D. Perkins, Armona, California: 
"I h ave just heard from the K . P . 
Hall congr egation , Bakersfie ld, Cali 
forn ia. They r eport a nice increase 
a nd all at peace. They are planning 
to buy a Jot and build on the East 
side of the c ity. If you contemplate 
coming to California, write to F. H. 
Biggar , 410 H. Street , for news about 
Baker sfield." 

George G. Hamilton, f>r., Box 149, 
Magnolia, Arkansas, J anuary 3: "I am 
now working with the Ma.gnolia church 
under a temporary arr angem ent. My 
whole inclination is• toward the work 
of a traveling evangelist among the 
churches and I anxious ly a.wait the 
provident ia l opening t h at will per mit 
my entry upon the work that lies 
nearest my heart." 

Mrs. W. N. Green, Lubbocl<, T exas, 
sends in her r enewal s ubscription to 
the Firm Foundat ion, this being the 
thirty-ninth yea r she has b een a read
er of our paper. Sis t er Green writes 
that inte r est in the work of the church 
in Lubbock is picking up and that 
Broth e r G. C. Brewe r, who beg.an work 
there in December, is a wonderful 
preacher. 

John St• aiton, Fort Worth, T exas, 
Decembe r 21 : "At t he close of the 
Sunday evening service, December 19, 
at t h e Central church in Ft. "\Vorth , l 
h a d the p leasur e of b-aptizing two 
youths. One of these was my grandson, 
David Straiton Jr. Thirty-two years 
ago in the city of Londonderry, Ire
land, I had the joy of baptizing his 
fath er, ·a l so David Str.aiton." 

C. E. McGau g h ey, 1321 North Klein, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Decembe r 
20 : " I r ecently c losed a meeting with 
the College church in Abilene, T exas, 
which r esulted in sixteen l;>aptisms, 
forty-eight confessions of wrongs and 
four placing membership. It was an 
inspiration to preach to t h e f ine stu
dent body of Abilene Christian Col
lege." 

G. S. W estbrook, Box 6, Combes, T ex
as December 29: "The work at Combes• 
is 'holding its g r ound despite bad wea~ 
ther. We p lan to issue a weekly tract 
to put in each home here, starting the 
fir s t of the year. Had one restoration 
r ecently. I can get time off this spring 
or summer for meetings. It is my in
tention to hold one mission m eeting 
every time. I have two otherwise. Call 
fie, if you can use n1e." 

Austin Varn e r, Station A, Abile ne, 
Texas, December 6: "At t h e present I 
a m preaching twice a month at Mun
preaches the re on the other two Sun 
day, T exas. Brothe r Martin Crass 
days. The con grega.tion the re is work
ing in unity as brethren should and is 
d oing some fine work outside the l ocal 
con gregation. They are h e lping sup
port Brother B ixler in his mission work 
and helping two of our orphan h omes." 

Ray Chamberlin, R. F. D. No. 1, Yps i
l a nti, Michigan: "We met for wor
ship Decembe r 12th fo r the first time in 
our n ew l ocation at 50-5 W. Cross 
Street. The r e were 52 presen t. Broth
e r H. H. Adamson, of Vinewood Ave
nue church, Detroit, gave us a splen 
did lesson on fe llowship. Anyqne know
ing m em.ber s or friends around Ypsi
lanti or Ann Arbor please send u s their 
n a mes and addresses." 

Hulen L. J ackson, San Saba, T ex.as, 
Janua.ry 3: " The ch urch h e re h e ld two 
m eetings at h ome a nd t hree in mission 
fi e lds las t y ear. The bre thren raised 
a nd s pent over $5300. '£h e contribu
tions increased throughout the year. 
The re were thirty-six additions to our 
fe llowship. Yeste rday f ive came for
wa.rd to confess faults a nd three to 
place membership with u s from Junc 
tion ." 

Billy Wolfrum, Miss ion, Texas, · J an 
uary 4: "Work h e re is moving along 
in a v e ry good wa.y. Our attendance 
has inc r eased and inter est quicken e d . 
Two r e n ewed the ir ·fi r s t Jove Sunday. 
The churc h h e re is h e lping with the 
r adio w ork, a lso with Sunny Glen 
Orph a n Home. The outlook for the 
valley is better. Foy Wallace J r. is in 
a s plendid m eeting at Weslaco ' doing 
a s plendid work." 

Tillman B. Pope, 1012 So. Staples, 
Corpu s Chris ti, Texas, D ecembe r 29: 
"The work at Furman Avenue church 
of C hrist of this city moves a long in 
a good wa.y. This w ill .be the last 
report to the Firm Foundation this 
y ear. The past year has been a good 
one for u s and we are ready t o enter 
into the New Y ear with lots of faith 
a nd with will ing hearts. May God 
bless all." 

R. D. Smith, Schulenburg, T exas, 
December 29: "Good meetings at Wael
d e r the third Sunday a nd Eagle Lake 
last Sunday. I go t o Smithville next 
Lord's day. The happiest N ew Year 
to ever ybody and the best all the year 
you have ever had." 

John H. Banister, Elk City, Okla homa, 
January 10: "Both services were well 
attended h e re yesterday -and a fine 
inter est seemed to prevail. One fine 
man m a de the good confession and was 
baptized. A m a n .and his wife placed 
their membership with u s a lso. I have 
been in a very interesting mee ting at 
Carpenter which goe s into this, the 
s econd week. A fine hea ring, espe
cially a mong t h e outsiders·. We hope 
to have some fruit from this effort." 

J. D. Rothwell, Littlefield, T exas, 
J a nuary 10 : "Yesterday was a fine 
day with the church h ere. Had 171 in 
Bible classes and good attendance in 
both preaching services. Had four to 
place membe r ship and one r estoration. 
I am to b egin a meeting with the 
church at Sudan on Friday night. We 
antic ipate a good meeting and pleasant 
association with the b r e thre n there and 
with Brother Jack Hardcastle, their 
minister." 

J. G. Drinkard, Snyder, Texas, De
ce mbe r 28: "At Avenue M. and 21st 
Street the work continues as usual. 
W. L . Garrett, of Waco; M. V . Show
alte r and C. H . Robertson, of Abilene, 
are preaching for illS. Brothe r Ben 
Newhouse, a splendid p r each er a nd an 
exceptiona lly g·ood song director, was 
wi th us r ecently and ga.ve much en
couragement in song. Come a nd wor
ship with us. We a r e p lanning a 
meeting soon. Pray fo r u s ." 

J. D. Moss, Phoenix, Arizona, De
cember 30: "A man and his wife were 
baptize d Tuesday night. The man has 
b een a Presbyterian. Work was b egun 
this w eek on our new building . The 
auditorium will h ave ·a seating capac
ity of about six hundr e d. It will t ake 
car e of our present building needs. 
Most of the Ja.bor on t he building will 
b e donated. W e hope to have it com
pleted in abou t six weeks. Great pros 
pec ts for the work here." 

A. F. Waller, Exeter, California, Jan
ua ry 3: "The work here is still going 
a long very nicely. One of the very 
best groups to be found anywhere. I 
an1 now in a very f ine m eeting in 
Casa Gra nde, Arizona. W e hope to 
firm ly establish the church h e re. The 
church at home is sponsoring this 
work. I know of a church who wants 
a n able young preacher to work with 
them. Long Jive the Firm Founda
tion." 

David 0. Griffith, Conroe, T exas, Jan
uary 4: "The church of Christ of Con
roe, T exas, has taken on r enewed life 
and e n ergy ~or the l ast three months. 
They h a.ve m a d e some mate ria l im
provements as w ell as spiritual. I have 
agreed to work with the church here 
for a year. I will have time to hold 
some m eetings in the s u mmer a nd 
fal l. Those interested in a meeting 
by me Jea.ding you in the preaching 
should write to me at Conroe, T exas." 

L. E. Carpenter, Childress, T exas, 
Decembe r 27 : "Our last Sunday in 
1937 found many visitors h e r e for 
church services. Five confessed their 
sins during the day and r esolved to do 
better. Several others added locally 
since last r eport and others confessed 
their sins t oo. Last Sunda.y we had 
the b est contribution of the year, I 
think. We pla n much m o re mission 
work and Orpha n Home work this next 
year." 

James 0. Wilbufn, 2723 Avenue 0, 
Galveston, Texas, J anu a r y 3: "The 
y ear begins with a well b a.lanced bud
get providing for a n exten sive pro
gram fo r 1938. '\Ve now have ladie s ' 
Bibl e class, men's training class and 
children's Bible drill, song practice, 
in a.ddition to r egular mid-week m eet
ing each week. Anyone l<nowing of 
Christia ns Jiving h ere or who h ave 
rel atives out of Christ Jiv ing in the 
con1n1unity, kindly let u s kno,v." 

I. E. Wilkerson, Route 7, Box 33, 
Sa l e m, Oregon, Decemb e r 24: "Ar
rived in Oregon last week. Find a 
great n eed fo r the gospel and its prin
ciple s. Churches of Christ are f ew. A 
g reat field for mission work, but the 
fu nds are small which limits the work 
to a s m a ll a r ea. W e have some t im e 
fo r m eetings. Anyone d esiring our 
services will write u s a t th e above ad
dress. Wishing success to every work
e r of the Lord." 

David H . Bobo, Box 423, Cleveland, 
T enne$see, January 3: "Beginning De
cembe r 29, I w a s enga.ged in -a three
ni g ht d eb ate with Mr. M. K. Lawson 
who represented a branch of the Holi
ness c hurch. W. C. Phillips mode rated 
for u s a nd ass isted in many ways. The 
bu ilding was filled t o capacity each 
nig·h t. We trust that much good was 
done both in the truth presented in the 
debate a nd in the scattering of a con
siderab le amoun t of gospel literatur e." 

J esse F . Wiseman , 228 S. W . 28th 
S t r ee t, Oklahoma City, O ld>ahoma., Jan
u a ry 6 : "Sunda y, D ecember 26th, we 
e njoye d g r eat se r vices. Our audiences 
were n ot as large as usu a l , but eleven 
r esp onded to the invitation. Five of 
these w e re b aptized. The others con
fessed faults and placed membership 
with u s . J a.nuary 2nd four responded 
at the night service; one was• r estor ed, 
one was b aptized, a nd two placed 
memb ership. The brethren are m aking 
plan s to enlarge our a uditoriu m." 

Dan J. Ottinger, 114 N. Albany Ave
nue, Chicago, Illinois, Janu ary 1: "De
cemb er 5, 12, 19 and 26th I spoke thrice 
at Steve ns Point, Wisconsin, twice a t 
Cornell Ave nue, in Chicago; twice each 
at Newark and Melbourne, Arkansas." 

John D. Cox, Birmingham, .Alabama: 
"I a m enclosing c heck for $3.00 for 
which please s e nd me three dozen 
copies of 'Bibl e L essons for Children' 
by B a iley. This is the thing I have 
been looking for to use in my Sunday 
evenin g Bible training for children. It 
is t h e fin est work of its kind I have 
ever seen." We thank Brother Cox. 
The merit of this wonderful little Bi
ble Question Book for c hildren is b e 
ing widely r ecognized, and we ·appre
ciate i t . 

Pa.ul Southern, 1426 Cedar, Abilene, 
T exas, .January 7 : "One baptized three 
restored ·and four by transfer of mem
bership at N orthside. These make a 
total of sixty-one r esponses during 
the past four months. We h ave added 
to our weekly progra m a n ew radio 
broadcast, 'The R eligious Journal,' 
which will be given over KRBC, Abi
lene, every W ednesday from 6: 30 to 
6:45 p. m. Put this program on your 
log and tune in weekly. If you h ear 
the broa.d cast, please drop u s a card." 

Oscar Smith, Paris, Texas, D ecember 
28: "We a r e enjoying our work with 
the Lamar Avenue church of Christ in 
Paris, T exas. L~trge crowds attend t h e 
r eg ula r services, and we a r e using the 
radio to get the t ru t h before the peo
ple of this section of the state. If 
you l ive within a hundred miles of 
Paris, tune in on KPLT whic h broa d 
casts on a frequency of 1500 kilo 
cycles each Sunday morning at 9 o' 
clock for the chur ch of Christ ha.Jf
hour." 

H. B. Cash, Granbury, T exas, .Janu
a ry 10: "We are sta rting the new 
year off right. Two Lord 's d.ays have 
been spent in the service of the Lord 
with very great enthusiasm. The pros
pec ts for activity and achievements a re 
very encou r aging. When passing 
through Granbury on Lord's day stop 
and worship with us. You are always 
welcome. I have at this time first of 
July open for a meeting somewh e re. If 
you n eed me write me at Grandbury. 
May God bless the Firm Foundation." 

I 
Don Carlos J anes, Louisville, K en

tuck y, Dece mbe r 21: "A week ago 
Sunday ~ was in four churc h es; one of 
t h e m twice, in five Christian homes in 
Indiana a nd Kentucky. Spoke in the 
morning at Pekin, India n a. L ast Lord' s 
d a y, with Brother Z a hn, I went to 
Utica, India n a, where the flood did 
from $500 to $700 damage, but r ep a irs 
have all been m a d e, pu ttin g the h ouse 
back in fin e condition again with no 
sign of f l ood damage. Brother Charles 
Gruver, of China, is now in Louisville." 

J. F. Doggett, 1917 W. Capitol St., 
Jack son, Mississippi, December 31: "On 
the night of December 26th I preached 
the last time f o r the Seventh Street 
church in Memphis, Tennessee. We 
leave there with regrets, l eaving a host 
of friends and a fine congregation of 
Christians. But we look forward to a 
great work with the church in this 
fine city and request the address of 
any fri e nds you may have h ere. If 
in Jackson worship wi t h us at the Cap
i tol Street church, West Capitol and 
Wacaster Streets." 

C. F. Conner, Palacios, T exas, De
cember 28: "Since t h e first of Octo
b e r I have h e ld f o ur meetings in 
Kansas, at H aleyville, Hillsclale, Wil 
mington and Howa rd, resulting in ten 
b a.ptisms a nd six restorations. P r ev
ious to these meetings I baptized six 
at Port L avaca, and two at Cuero. A ll 
of these are small congr egation s, but 
s o m e v e ry faithful brethre n in most of 
them. On my r eturn from Kansas I 
p r each ed one night in B rownwood, T ex 
as, whe r e I found a r eal gr.owing con
gregation." 

W. E a.rl Mansu r , 722 E . 15th, Ada, 
Oklahoma, December 29: "It has b een 
some time since I have r eported to the 
paper. Church work is progr essing 
smoothly ·at Stonewa ll and Atwood. 
I work with both congregations and 
attend college here i n Ada. The s e 
churches a.re small, but willing work
e rs are to be found. I am booking 
meetings for next summer. I h ave 
s o me good date s that are op en. Any 
church that could use me, write me 
at the above address soon. Best wish
es to our splendid religiou s paper." 

J. D. P inkerton, Hammon, Okla h o ma, 
December 31: "The work h ere is mov
ing onward in a very nice way. Our 
Sunday morning· and evening service s 
a re commenda ble. Our evening crowds 
a r e much better n ow t h an they were 
some time ago. I b a ptized a youn g 
married woma.n Sunday evening. On 
the fifth of December Brother Willie 
Farris and I closed a good meeting 
witb the church at Butler. There w ere 
five additions to the church, ·a ll of 
whic h were grown peop l e. Four of 
them wer e baptism." 

J. Willa rd Morrow, 304 E . Elm S t., 
Hillsboro, Texas, J anuar y 7: "The old 
y·ear was a good one fo r the Hillsboro 
c h urc h and 1938 gives promise of our 
bes t year to date. We hope soon to 
have our Bible s tudy a nnex buil t, and 
to e nla r ge and remodel our present 
meetin g h ou se. We hope soon to begin 
a series of mission meetings neJar 
Hillsboro. I have s everal meetings b e
sides these to conduct this ensuing 
year . Good increase in inte rest in 
every d e pa r tment of t h e work h ere. 
'The victory for Chr ist must be won.' " 
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M. Lloyd Smith, Station A, Abilene, 
Texas, J anuary 3: "Thr ee -Sunday 
meeting at Clyde, Texas, l ast week of 
December a nd the first week of Jan
uary, closed with increasing interest 
and attendance. Seven baptized, eight 
r estored, and one placed membership. 
This church h a s a mind to work and 
plan on doing things in the future." 

w . L. Fritts, T ahl equah, Okla homa, 
D ecembe r 27: "The interest is grow
ing here and the worl< is becoming 
more pleasant as time goes on. Five 
have been baptized since my last r e 
port. We are looking forward to a 
great work n ext yea r. Brother Rue 
P orter will be with us in June for two 
weeks, and we hope to have a gre.at 
mee ting. In wha teve r work we under
t ake, succesS' depends on the amount 
of worl< done so l et us a ll work for 
the Master that much good will be the 
r esult. Brethren, pray f'or us." 

W ill M. Thompson, Pampa, Texas, 
D ecember 14 : "The last Sunday in De
cemb e r I shall close my Ja.bors with 
Central church of this city. I did 
plan on staying here t ill the first of 
July and then move bacl< to Oklahoma 
where I've Jived a nd labored for twen
ty-five y ears. The church at Hoba.rt, 
Oklahoma, has invited me to labor 
wit h them beginning the first Sunday 
in January and I h ave accepted. After 
the 28th d a.y of December I shall, the 
L o rd willing, be a r esident of H obart. 
Corr espondents please take notice." 

T ice Elkins, Alamogordo, N ew Mex
i co, J anua r y 6: " The w rite r bapt ized 
an old neighbor here at home la s t Sun
d ay. H e was s eventy years old. I 
preached at R oswell Sunday night. 
vVill b e at home f o r several weeks. 
Will r eturn to California Ma rch the 
first for a few meetings. If any church 
in California w ants me for a meeting 
between March and July first, write me 
as soon as possible, fo r I am now ar
r.a nging my summe r w ork. Will be 
glad to have three or fo u r more meet 
ings in that state." 

L. E . Carpenter , Childress, Texas, 
J •an uary 3: "Yesterday we had one 
of the largest crowds for preaching 
we have h ad since I ca me her e. One 
w a s restored and one confessed sins. 
M any h ave reso lve d t o read the Bible 
t hrough this year and m•any to read 
it evety day during t he enti r e year. 
T h is is· a resolution ever y member of 
the church ought to make and stay 
wi t h i t too. I p lan to hold s everal 
meetings this year. I l e ave the last 
part of th is month for one at Winslow, 
Arizona." 

L. L . Giege r, T alco, Texas, J a.nuary 
3: "I preached f or the congregation 
at Mt. Vernon yeste rday and enjoyed 
the service may much w ith them. Two 

· came forwa rd at the invitation: one 
to p lace h er membership the re, and the 
oth er to . confess f a u lts and place her 
membership . I seldom p r each on Apos
tacy for most of us know about that 
from experience. But it's certainly a 
t est to confess that you have erred. Our 
prayers a r e for the erring, that they 
may h ave respec t enou g h for them
selves, their fellowman, and Jehovah, 
to change before it is too l a te." 

B. U. Baldwin, S ulphur Springs, Tex
a s , J anua ry 3: "We have just recent
ly held •a s erie s of m eetings h e re with 
h o me forces, which resulted in five 
additions t o the l ocal congregation
one from the Christian church, one 
transfer of membership, two r estored 
to the ir first l ove, and on e young man 
baptized. He is m a k ing talks and 
lead in g in public prayer. One young 
lady made the g o od confess ion last 
evening. She will be baptized Wed
nesday. I a m preaching thr ee times 
.on Lord's day and t h r ee times through 
the wee k." 

H. D. J effcoat, Brownsville, T exas, 
December 27: "We were made very 
hapJ'Y whe n a box con t a ining 86 gifts 
wa.s sent us by fr iends and ioved 
ones at Roswell, N ew Me xico. But a ll 
people who know u s do not Jove us, fo r 
w e preach against false doctrine, f or
nication, card playing, d·ancing, drink
ing a nd such like, and t h a.t a ll preach 
ers, e lde r s a nd class t eache rs who are 
gui l ty of such are an injury to the 
chu rch. Brethren, things of this na
ture should no t be tolerated among 
leaders. We should be· exa.mples (1 
Tim. 4 :12)." 
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Our Departed 
BUSBY-This con g-reg,a,tion suf-

fered a g- r ea t Joss yesterday in th e 
p ass in g- of T. R . (U n c l e Tom) Busby. 
H e was e ig hty- t hree y e;ars ,old, and 
h a d been a faithful Christia n since 
early in life . He move d from Lawrence 
co unty, T e nn essee, to this place in 
1890, a nd h•a d been a dpe nda ble m e m
b e r of thi s congr eg,a.tion since tha t 
tim e . H e was not a public l eader, but 
was f a ithful to a tten d all the serv
ices until he became ill about three 
months -ago. Hi s life was c lean , and 
h e b e li eved that a ll people s hould obey 
" ll the Bible. H e s uppo rted the w ork 
with his influ e n ce and money. Afte r 
he b ecame ill , we were raising some 
money to pay off the indebtedness on 
our building . When he Je•arned of it 
h e sent a doUJat ion. During his l ast 
illness, tra its th'a t had marked his life 
became e v en · more outstanding-. H~ 
was as humbl e as a c hild, a nd ju s t a 
few dJays ag-o h e was t a.Jking about 
som e thin gs tha t h e should not h a v e 
done. He s1aid 'I a m sorry for it, a nd 
have asl<ed God to forgive m e.' The 
things h e mentioned evid e ntly hap 
pened in early li fe, us none of the chil
dre n ever kne w of them. H e was 
love d a nd r esp ected by t h e c hurc h a nd 
town, as fevv 1nen are. H e w as a n un 
cle of Honace Busby, a nd together with 
his wife, who preced e d him in death 
ove r thirty years ag-o, was l a r g-ely r e
s pon sibl e for his con ver s io n to the 
Truth from the errors of the Presby
teria n c hurch, in which h e prepared 
to b e a preac h e r. Uncle Tom was a l
w ays prou d of Brother Honace. Dwain 
Jon es, of A lvord, Texas; G uy N. Woo d s, 
of Welling·ton, Texas ; a nd this write r 
co nduc t e d the fune r a l. I confidently 
expec t to mee t him ag-a in in a b e tte r 
world. 

Man g-um, Okla homa, 
February 2, 1938. 

0•-----
John H. L an ie r , Seagoville, Texas, 

J a nuary 24: "I h a v e some time not 
eng.ag-ed for m e·e ting- work, as song 
l e ade r. Would like very muc h to be 
kept_ busy a ll th e time as n e,a.rly liS 
POSSible. The good o ld Firm Foun
dation is very fin e . Our good Edito r 
is a w~nderful write r and Christ ian 
man. Brethren, Jet's ge t a g ood sup
p l y of good song books and eng,age the 
preacher 1and song l e,ader months 
a h e ad.'' 

DANGER <lUS 
It Is dangerous to a ell a SUBSTITUTE 
for 606 jus t t o make t h ree or four centa 
more. Cu s t omer s are your b e•t as
set s ; l ose tJteJn and y ou lose your 
bwainess . 666 is worth thre e or four 
t t n 1-ea at!t n"t.uch a• o. SUDSTIT~. 

L. E. Laure n ce, P . 0 . Box 103, E l gin, 
T e x•as, February 4: "The c hurch locat
ed at 1000 East Second Stree t, in the 
c i ty of Austi n , Texas, which is, of 
course the churc h of Chri s t; a nd if there 
i s a s·ing l e church in the world today 
who are r eally and truly a N e w T es
tame nt church in doctrine, worship and 
flaith, they are t h a t kind. This parti 
b een s tarted in 1932, y e t since that 
cula.r church is not v ery old, having 
time, they h ave sounde d out the gospel 
in strict accordance to the divine p a t 
tern. They a r e n early a ll p oor p eople 
as to this world' s goods, yet h lave held 
quie t a number of mission m eetings 
and are making and producin g preach
ers of the gospel who ·are stron g and 
sound in the o n e faith. This church 
has r ecently d ecided to hold a mission 
m eeting a t M anor, Texas, some twel ve 
miles from A u stin , T exas; t h ey h ave 
tried for some two years to hold it; 
but w e r e thwar t ed in thei r efforts be
cause n o place could b e o btJa ined to 
hold the m eeting. They h ave now se
c ured the u se of the M asoni c H a ll or 
(Tow n Opera Ho u se ) . Beginnin g on 
F e bruary 18th and continuin g inde fi
nitely, the r e w ill be services a t 7:30 
P. M. each week day a nd ,a.t 11:00 A. 
M. and 7: 30 P.M. on Lord's d ays. The y 
have r equ ested that I do the preaching 
in thi s mission m eeting a nd I h a v e 
consented to do so; g ivi n g to them my 
e ntire tim e for th e work . I ask, and 
s o does this chur ch , thJat a ll t hose who 
can assist by their a'ttendance, en cour 
age m e nt and prayers do so to the b est 
of th ei r a bil ity. This tow n is l ocat e d 
onl y five mil es f r om my h o m e ; . a n d I 
b eg a nd plead for the pnaye r s of· a ll 
Christia n that I m ay preach the gos
pel bol dly , y e t with t e nderness, Jove 
and kindness. Manor , T exas, is loCiated 
on State Highway number ·20 :a.nd is 
an a ll p aved road from Hous ton to 
Au s tin . We w ill d eeply appr ec i a te the 
cooperation and f e llowship of a ll C hris 
tians." 

HEAlDAOHE 
~ E very p erson wh1"' suffers ·, with 
headach!3, Neuralgia, periodic. p.aiil;s, 
Muscular aches and pains, frollj. in
owanic causes. should b~ relieved 
qmckly. · 
. Capudine eases t he pain, soothes 
:the nerves ~ nd trings speedy r elief. 

It is composed of several ing~'ed· 
dients which blend together to pro· 
duce quicker and better results. · 
~ ~apudine do(ls not cont ain a:uy 
oprates. It acts quickly and r estores 
comfort. Try it, Use it. · 

. • , :I!J:.•ll·~··=w 

Cl aren ce C. Morgan , Odessa, T exas·, 
Februa r y 3: "On e you ng man con 
fessed w r ongs, a sister W\3.s r est o r ed 
and two yo u ng men wer e .baptized last 
Lor d's day. T he two y oung m en were 
form e r ly Methodist and Bap t ist. 'l'he 
work h e r e continues to grow. My 
tract 'Why I Left t h e Christian Chur ch ' 
is a.g1ain aVJailable at 5c per copy o r 
50c p e r doze n. Orde r from the Firm 
Foundation." 

Wright Randol ph, 1200 Pile Stree t, 
Clovi s, N ew Mexico, F ebruar y 3: "Just 
c l osed a good m eetin g l as t night with 
B rothe r Busby preaching. Attendance 
w as g ood from the v e ry b e ginning. 
Inte r es t in all services w.as th e b es t. 
Thirteen b a ptized, one from the Ch ris 
tila n church, one confession of fa.ults 
a nd five ide ntified . The Lord wi ll ing, 
Brother Busby wi ll be with us the 
same time n ext y ear for another meet
in g .'' 

Fre d W. McC lung, Fort Worth, T e x 
as, F ebruary 1: "I hJa ve jus t r ecently 
debate d with Mr. H. M. R u y l e, who 
preaches for a Non - Denominational 
church, he call s i t, h e r e in Ft. Worth. 
We discusse d three diffe r e nt proposd 
tions: 1. A child of God cannot sin s o 
as to b e los t. 2. The gospel plan of 
salv1a.tion . With Mr. Ruyl e a ffirming 
that t h e v ery mom ent you believ e you 
are sav ed , have life eternal and there 
is no danger of you l os ing it. 3. Wate r 
b a ptis m i s in no w a y essenti'al to o u r 
S'alvatio n . We had ove rflowing c rowds 
m ention a ll of the preache rs who at
for a ll of th e s e di scu ss i ons. I couldn't 
t e nd ed nor a ll of the out- of-town p laces 
r e presente d. All the con g r e g a tions in 
•and a round Fort ·worth coope r a ted in a 
v e ry fin e w ay. So m a ny peopl e from 
other churches have a ttend ed ,and so 
much inte r es t n as .b een aroused that 
these di scuss ion s have b een t a lk of the 
town. So m a ny p e ople who would n ever 
h ea r the truth otherwise are h ea rin g 
it, a nd more good tha n w e can imagine 
is b e ing done. Mr. Ruyle came within 
three block s of ou r pu ilding and started 
a m en's B ible c l ass. H e invited n early 
ev e ry m a n in this section of the city 
to com e . Some of us have bee n going 
and w e ca ll ed his h a nd ev e ry t ime he 
d eparts from the truth. That is what 
brou g ht a bout these discu ss ion s. Other 
pre achers are t a king up wha t w e say 
land discussing it ove r the radio. We 
a r e as busy at Highl a nd P a rk as we 
know how to be preaching and t e ach 
ing God 's word in ev e ry way we can. 
I think it wou ld be a good thing to 
fo llow t h is up with the distr ibution of 
~ few h u ndre d copies of the special 
issue of the Firm Found ation . This 
church h as h e l p e d to pre pare and t u rn 
out seve ral good preacher s. And we 
h a v e r ecently sta rted s ev e ral fine young 
men of unusual ab il ity to preaching. 
If these y oun g m e n don ' t ever pre'a·ch 
much , w e b e lieve tha t i t is our duty to 
prepar e th e m in eve ry way f o r r eal 
l oaders in the c hurch. ·The interes t 
and attendance h e r e i s th e best, five 
wer e r estore d a nd four placed m e m
bers hip d u ring t h e past two weeks. 
Brother Roy Lanier a .n d Mr. J ohnson 
a re in a d ebate now in our build ing. 
Th e r e wil l be four sess ions on baptism 
and four sess ions on the kin g dom. 
Brothe r L a ni e r is doiny a fin e j ob of 
present in g the truth and expos ing Mr. 
John son a nd h is fal se doc trine .'' 

---------<0---------
U:E T CHERSI'DE R E F USE S TO 

D E BATE 

Dy G. K. Wallace 

W. Carl Ketch erside w h o is con
stantly challe n ging for d eb a te on the 
car e of orphans and the work of t each
ing the Bible in school r e f u sed to sign 
with me for a discussion. 

Under date of Dece mber 25, 1937, I 
r eceive d ,a. l e tte r from Brother Ketch
e r s ide in which h e say s , "If you will 
consider it at a ll (a debate ), will you 
correspond with me, submitting such 
propos itions as you b eliev e wi ll fair ly 
c ove r the issues invol ved." The fo l 
lowing propositions w e re sent to him: 

. 1. Th e car e of orph:ans, "is a n in
d ividua l m a tter" and th e only w ay and 
place they m a y be cared for is "in the 
hom e" and 'the Scriptures so t each . 
................................ Affirms; G. K. Wa!Jrace 
D enies. 

2. It is a s in to teach the Bibl e in a 
school found ed .and maintained by 
Christians for the purpos« of teaching 
Arts, Sc ie nce and Lite rature and the 
Scriptures so t e<ach. .. .......... • .................. . 
Affirms; G. K . W a llace Denies. 

H e ask ed m e to submit propositions 
and wh e n th ey are s ubmitted in s t ead 
of s ig ning he sends other pro~o sitions. 
In referring to th e .a•bove proposi tion s, 
under date of Janua ry 29, 1938, Broth
e r Ketcherside says, "Thus, it can b e 
seen thla t the d e b a te would be one 'of 
~li.n~l;; ;;tagger in g h e r e and there * 

. No doubt it wou ld g ive h im the 
blind s t agge rs to d eb·a t e th e above 
propos ition s. The r e is not ,31 m o th er 's 
son among them b u t what wou ld "blind
ly s tagger h e r e and th e r e•'' if th ey 
were confined to what the Bibl e says. 
Th ey WJant a proposition th a t a llows 
the bring in g in wh'a t some m a n h as 
said. 

. In r efusing to s ig n the above prOJ?O 
SI~wns Brother K e t ch e rside tacitly a d
mits: 

1. There is a nothe r way to care for 
orphans b esides in the home. 

2. That it is right to t e'ach th e Bible 
in ,a. school found e d and m·aintained by 
Ch r istial'ls . 

3. Th a t h e wants flO part in a dis
cussion tha t conf ines him so le ly to 
wha.t the B ibl e slays . 

Now, I g uess this marks Brother 
K etchers ide as a "College preach er.'' 
If the M.acedonian Call find s thi s out 
he m a y be .t urn ed out. 
W)chi ta, Kansa,s. 

THE DIFFERENCE IN BACU:SLIDING 
A ND FALLING F ROI\1 GRACE 

B y J. H. Hamilton 

Jesus says in Matt. 12 :31: "All man
n e r of sins a nd b lasphemy sha ll b e 
forg iven unto m e n , except the blas
phe my ,ag a inst the Holy Ghost." 

In 1 John 5 :16, J ohn say s , "ther e 
is a sin ( s in g ular, on e s in) u nto dea th." 
Y o u n eed n ot pray for it. Since, 'ac 
cordin g to Chris t 's own ~an guage the r e 
is just one s·in tha t is not to be for 
given, a nd says that sin is bLa•s phe my, 
w e mu s t con c lude tha t blasph emy is 
the s in m e ntion ed in 1 John 5:16. 

P a ul was a bl asphe m er . But h e ob 
t a in e d m e r cy b ecau se h e did it ignor
antly in unbelief (1 Tim. 1:13) . 

A b e li ev er in Christ is th e one t h 'at 
commits blas phe my, and will no t be 
p a rdon ed . Proof: Heb. 6:4 - 6: "For 
i t is imposs ible for those who w e re 
once enlightenedd, and have tasted of 
the h eav e nly g ift, a nd w e re m a de J)lar
t a kers of the Holy Ghost, a nd h a v e tast
ed the g ood w ord of God, and the pow
e r s of the world to come, if they shall 
fall away, to r e n ew the m ragain unto 
r e pentance ; s eeing they c r ucify to 
them s:l ves the Son of God afresh, and 
put him to a n open shame." We are 
a w a r e of the contention tha t H e b . 
6:4-6 r e f e r s to m e n e ndowe d with s u p 
e rntatura.J p ower , but I am s ure such is 
not the case, it r efe r s to Chris tia ns in 
common. 

WJ;.at is b lasph emy? It consists of 
turnm g away from the Holy Spirit 
;\fte r b eing e nlig htened by it, .and be~ 
m g an enemy of the Holy Spirit a nd 
makin g publi c procla m a tio n to' thJat 
extent. P roof : H eb. 10:26-29: "For 
i f w: sin willfully af ter tha t we h a ve 
r ece ived .a knowledge of the truth 
th'e r e r e m a.ineth no more sacrifice fo~ 
sm, .but a ce r tain f earfu l l ooking fo r 
of . JUdgment a nd fi ery indigna tion 
which s h a.JJ d evour the a dve r sar ies He 
tha t d espi sed Moses' Jaw died w ithout 
m e r cy und e r two or three witnesses : 
of how muc h sorer p u nis hment, sup 
pose Ye, s hall h e be thought worthy 
who hath trodden und er foo t the So~ 
of God, a nd hath counted the b l ood of 
t~1~ cov en a nt, '\Vh e r ewith h e w 1as S!anc
tifi e ~, a n unhol y thing, and hath done 
d espite unto th e Spirit of gr!ace?" 

Blasphemy is fu lly d escribed in the 
above scripture s. It s hows tha t the 
P:arty committing same h a d been e n
li g hte n ed by the Holy Spiri t , which 
m ean s, of ~ourse , . by the te,aching of 
the. Holy Spirit, said person b ecomin g a 
b elie v e r . But, lik e the people u n d e r 
the law of Moses,· beca use a despise r 
of the law ~f the Holy Spirit, and 
went to work m g aga inst the spirit of 
gra?e. T his constitutes a b l,asphemy 
.agams_t the Holy Spirit, wi ll fully , a nd 
th e r e Is no p l ace for r epentan ce. Such 
a c harac t e r as E sau , in H e b. 12:15-17. 
He sell s . his birth ri g ht, which h as 
be:n .obta m e d by ob e di e nce to th e first 
vrmcJnal ~ Of th e ora cl es of God , d eliv
e r ed to him .bY th e H oly Spirit, through 
the a.pos tl es b y a system of t eaching. 

Thi s characte r is d esc r ibed in 2 :f'eter 
sec ond chta pter. Read th e e ntire ch ap~ 
t e r. T h e las t state of this man is wor se 
than th9 b eginnin g-. (Can't be r e 
dee m ed.) 

Th e case is diffe r ent w ith a backslid
e r. Th ou g h h e is in a condemned 
state, h e can repeat and b e r ed eemed· 
th e. m~n tha t luas fall en from g race: 
whic h IS f avo r in God.'s s ight, can ' t find 
a ny p lace for r ep entance. I a m sure the 
~roub!e in under s t a nding this question 
1s With r e f e r ence to the repentance 
r e f e r r ed to in the case. The repent 
~nce r e ferred to in this case is to exist 
m th e mind of the fath e as in the case 
of Esau. Repent a nce mea ns a change 
of mind, will. or purpose. I saa.c b e 
s towed th e b l essing on .Jacob, a nd s o 
dl! c reed same. Wh en E sau wanted his 
father I 1;1aac to change his wi ll he 
f ound no way tha t he coul d indue~ his 
f a th e r to do so. Thou g h he sought it 
carefu lly, with tea rs. 

Ju s t so when a Christian t u r n s f rom 
the ~aw of the Spirit, and does· things 
d espite th e same. God turns him down 
l e t s him fall from his g nace or favor' 
a nd if , like E sau , sometime 'in the fu~ 
ture h e s hould try to obtain pardan 
h e would find no p l ace of r epentance ' 
(~o w ay to ge t God to change his mind: 
Will o r purpose. ) 

I am g oin g to m a k e a n illustration 
h e r e t o fully expla in f a ll ing from 
g r ace. Suppose the r e shou l d be .a m an 
located in Sprin g dal e , Arka nsas, and 
wou ld make this propo s ition to any 
o_n e around h e r e : I h ave some extra 
fm e flour that I w,ant to g ive to any
one that will come a nd ge t a sack and 
use it accordin g to direction s . Mr. A. 
goes a nd ge t s a sack of thi s flour. 
He u ~ed h a lf of it, decided h e doesn't 
!Ike It, a nd h e jus t throws it awa.y, 
a nd sta r ts tal king about the man's 
flour. 'Thi s would con stitute b las 
phemy agains t this mla n in the same 
sen se th a.t the N ew T esta m e nt s poke 
of blasph emy. Th is man, thou g h h e 
h as worked against, a nd said so m a ny 
hla rd thi~ gs about th e m a n, and hi s 
fl our until he h as hurt the man 's busi
n ess; but . h e finally d ecides•, "Well , I 
m a de a mistake; I will go back to th e 
man an d see if I can get som e more of 
his flour." W e a ll know that h e woul d 
be turned down. God says h e will turn 
down any man that doe s .as this man 
h as . 

Th e Bapti st is wrong wh e n he s.ays 
~ man can 't fall from g nace. Everybody 
IS w r o n g w h en they say tha t a m a n can 
be redeemed af t e r h e .ahs f a llen from 
gmce. Springdale, Arkansas. 

0-----
A. L. Cassius, 2054 E. 110 Stree t, Los 

Angel es. Ca l ifornia, February 1: "The 
H ogan m ee ting continu es a t 110 Stree t 
on Wilmingto n B o ul evard with fine in 
terest. Twe nty-two have been b'a:p . 
tizd tQ date and three r e stQred," 

"ATER 'DEATH THE JUDGI\IENT" 

By E. Lacy Porter 

"And as it is appointed u n t o men 
once to die, b u t after th is the j udg 
ment" (He b. 9 :27). T he q u estion is as 
old as man. "If ,a. man die shall he live 
again ?" W e all know that death is 
c oming soon e r or l ate r to each one of 
us , b eca u se d eath is a f.act that we 
cannot d e ny. The myste ry of dea.th 
n o n e of us can u nra vel, and the time 
of d eath none of' us can d e termine. 
J a m es says : "Where,as ye know not 
wha t sh:all be on the mor row. For wha t 
is your l ife? It is even a vapour, that 
appeareth for a littl e time, a nd the n 
v,anisheth away" (J.am e s 4 :4). We m a y 
l ive to a ripe old age, but we know 
th a t d eath is nea r at the door. 

I a m sure tha t most a ll of the reli 
g ious teachers t each, and belie ve in 
future life, or th1a t there wi ll b e a 
resurrection of the d ead. If w e do not 
b e li ev e in the res urrection, how mu ch 
b e tte r are we tha n the beast of the 
fi e ld? The apost le Piau! said: "If in 
this life only w e have· hope in Christ, 
we are of all m e n mo s t mise rable" (1 
Cor. 15:19 ) . To b elie ve in a future lite 
nqakes our faith g row stronger as w e 
g row o ld e r in years. P.au l t each es in 
the f ifteenth c hiapter of F i r s t Corinth 
ia n s tha t Christ a r ose from the d ead, 
preachin g v a in, and you r f,aith is a l so 
" a nd if Chris t be not ri sen, then is our 
vain. H e teaches th is to prove t he 
n ecessity of o u r r esurrection. 

I a m sure we a ll agree that the r es 
urrection takes place after dea th, and 
the judgme nt a ft e r the res urec tion. We 
do not !<now the day or the hou r of the 
resurrection, b u t w e do know that it • 
will b e at th e second advent of Christ. 
L e t u s s tudy c losely the state m ent of 
Paul to the c h u r c h in Corinth. "For 
since by man came d e,a th, by man came 
a l s o the resurrection of the d ead. For 
as in Ada m all die, ev e n so in Christ 
shall a ll b e m a de a live. But every m a n 
in hi s own order : Christ the firs t 
fruits; ,a fterward they Uua t a.r e Christ•·s 
at h is coming" (1 Cor. 15:21- 23). Mos
es commanded the~ ch ildren of Israel 
tha t they s hou l d "bring a sheaf of the 
firs t-fr uits of your harvest unto the 
pries t: And h e s h a ll wave the sheaf 
b e fore the Lord, to be accepted for 
you: on the morrow a fte r the s.abbath 
the pries t s h a ll wave it" (Lev. 23:10, 
11). On t omorrow after the sabbath 
w e find Jes u s aro~ e. being the f irst
fru i t s of the great r es·urrection in the 
futur e. Paul says: "Bu t now is Christ 
r isen from the d e~a d , and b ecome the 
first-fruit s of the m th,at s l ept" ( 1 Cor . 
15:20). Christ is the first - f ru its and 
afterward they that a r e Chsist'•s at his 
coming. 

WHY 

Punish 
YOURSELF WITH 
ROUGH-ACTING 

CATHARTICS? 
D~:m't t ake ~athar~ics t hat act like dyna
mtte ! D on t p umsh your taste with 
nasty, bitter . medicines just because 
you want relief from constipation. It's 
all so unnecessary ! 

Next time you need a laxative, t ry 
Ex-L!l-x ! It gives you a good, thorough 
cleanmgoll:t-butsmo<;~t~y, easily, with
out throwmg your elimmative system 
out of whac~, without causing nausea or 
stomach pams. And Ex-Lax tastes just 
like delicious chocolate! 

For over 30 years, Ex-Lax has been 
America's favorite family laxative. Now 
1t has been Scientifically I mproved! I t's 
actually better t han ever ! I t TASTES 
BETTER than ever, ACTS BETTER 
than ever-and is MORE GENTLE 
than ever. 

Equally good for children and grown
ups. 10¢ and 25¢ boxes at your druggist. 

Now Improved- better than ever I 

EX-LAX 
THE ORIGINAL CHOCOLATED LAXATIVE 

race 1Jrolen0ul?" 
Relieve the soreness and aid heal
ing by washing daily with Resinol 

Rl~SiDOl 
HEAV Y FRUITER-Three -ba l e Acre 

Cotton. Very p r olific from ground u p 
B ig tlve-loc k bolls. Extra e•a rly. Best 
inch stapl e. As much as 48% lint. 
Write for special price and free seed. 
VanoUvcr Seed Co., L a v onia, Ga. 

666 
checks 

COLDS 
and 

FEVER 

Will t h ere be a thousand y e-ar re ig n 
between the resurrection and the j udg
m e nt? We know ,after death cometh 
the j udgme nt, but Paul didn't say how 
l o n g after d eath and the resurrection 
this judgment is to t a ke place. '\Ve 
will h a v e to come to other passages of firs t da y 
Sc riptures to find the answer to the LIQUID, TABLETS Headache, 30 miautes 
a bove question. Will the w icked b e SALVE, NOaE o .. o_P_s _ _ _ _ 

raised in the same r esurrec tion of t h e 
r ighteou s? Yes. "Marvel not at this : 
fo r the hour is coming, in the which 

Try "Rulo-.My-Tlsm"-World'e 11-t 
Llnln>ent 

all that are in the gr<aves• shall hear J h R D k ' Q 
his voice, a nd sh.a ll come forth ; they 0 n · ie ey S ld Reliable 
that have don e good, onto t h e reshr- EYE WASH 
r ection of li fe; and they that h ave done s-thea, relieves aDd &ivea comfort to 
e vil, unto the resurrection of d amna -
tion" (John 5:28, 29) . T he r ighteou s irritated eyea. 
tand the dicked sha ll both be raised in - ---- ------------ -
the Las t day. Study c l ose ly John 6:40, DEAR R E ADER: I h ave a Recip e tor 
54; with ·John 12:48. As Paul was the most wonderful herb remedy t hat 
writin t tl h a s ever been discovered fo r cur ing 

· g 0 l e young evangelist T im- the tobacco habit. Perfectly harmlese 
othy he gave us some ligh t on this a nd never fa.!ls to stop all craving f or 
qu es tion. "I charge thee t h erefore t ob acco. Send you r name and a ddress 
b efore God, a nd the Lord J esus Christ on a postal card to me and I will t e ll 
who shall judge the qu ick a nd the dead you how you can get i t FREEl a nd 
•at hi s a ppe,a ring, and hi s kingdom" ( 2 cur e yourselt of the filthy tobacco hab i t . 
Tim. 4:1). This shows that the judg- LOOMIS 0. HIN TON, Spencer, lad.. • 

m e nt s hal l take p lace .at appea ring of 
J esu s Christ. Jude quotes the words 
of Enoch, say ing: "Behold the Lord 
c ome th with ten thousan d of' h is saints 
to execute judg m e nt upon a ll, and t~ 
convmce a ll tha t are ungodly among 
th e m of all the ir ungodly d eed s whi ch 
the y ungodly committe d, and of ,aJJ 
the ir hard s p eech es which ungodly sin
n e r s h,ave spoken agninst h im" (Jude 
14, 15 ) . Christ is now reigning , but 
whe n he comes ag1a in, or at his second 
advent, "then c ometh the end." The 
end of what? Paul says: "For h e 
mu st r e ig n, till h e hath put a ll e nemies 
under his f ee t. The !las t e nemy tha t 
s h,a ll b e d estroy ed is de·ath" (1 Cor. 
15 :2 5, 26). Christ shta lJ cease r e igning 
when the last en emy is destroyed for 
"h e s h a ll h a ve d elivered up the k ing
d o m to G od, even the F a the r; when 
h e shall h ave put down all rule and 
a ll a.uthori ty and powe r (1 Cor. 15:24) . 
:ve s h o u ld prejlare to meet God in the 
Judg m en t fo r it is c om ing to a ll on 
tha t appointed day. 

---------•0---------
Brother W. P. Gray advises us th:at 

h e h as moved f rom Compto n, Californi!a, 
to 1012 Olive Street, Long Beach, Cal i
fornia. 

WHAT CAUSES EPILEPSY? 
I S THER E A CURE? 

A booklet .contain ing t he opinions 
of famo us doctors on this interestin g 
subj ect will be sent FREE, wh ile t hey 
last, to any r eade.r writing to the 
E ducational Division, 55 1 Fifth Ave
nue, Dept. JW-2, New York, N. Y. 

-Adv. 

AGENTS WANTED ~orr~:lty0f~ 
own :rour 

o w n ):msiness ; excellent p rotlta; parter 
full time work. 

For .vart!cu l•ars w ri te 
THE CHARLES R. SPICER .00. 

Department D Memplll a, Teaa. 

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold 

Millions have found in Calotabs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment of 
colds. They take one or two tablets the 
first night and repeat the third or 
fourth night if needed. 

How do Calotabs help Nature to 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs are one 
of the most thorough and dependable of 
a ll intestinal eliminants, thus cleansing 
the intestinal tract of the germ-laden 

mucu~ an~ toxines. Second, Calotabs 
are d~ur~tte. to the kidneys, promoting 
the ellmmat10n of cold poisons from the 
blood. Thus Calotabs serve the double 
purpose of .a purgative and a diuretic, 
b_oth of whtch are needed in the effec
tive treatment of colds . 

Calotabs are quite economical; only 
twenty-five cents for the family package 
ten cent s for the trial package. (Adv .) 
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INCREASI NG THE IUNGDOM 

(Concluded from page 1) 

order comes books and tracts. Tracts should 
be flown broadcast in many places. 

Religious papers cannot well be ove.r-valued 
in their aid to the cause of truth. They are 
a composite of the cleares t heads and sound
est hearts in the entire brotherhood. Preach
ers . writers, thinkers, elders and leaders read 
them with much profit. But the mass of our 
membership. are not reading religious papers, 
books and tracts. He who can point the way 
to induce a larger per cent of our members 
to read good religious literature will prove a 
benefactor to the cause of truth. There is a 
veritable flood of entertaining fiction , low 
sex-exciting trash, to say nothing of crime 
news , that actually destroys the mental taste 
for better reading. Reading so much of such 
literature leaves the mind in a drunken whirl 
and the h eart faint and sick. Yet in spite 
of the obstacles we must press the importance 
of readin·g good religious literature. We can 
do much more if we will not "be weary in 
well doing for in due season we shall reap 
if we faint not." 

of our risen Lord. It is still ringing and will 
till time shall be no more. When the apos
tles were beaten and imprisoned, and were 
commanded by the Jews not to speak any 
more in the name of Jesus, God sent an angel 
to say to them: "Go ye, and stand. and speak 
in the temple all the words of this life." 
Would tha t we could catch their vision, and 
be filed with the·ir zeal tlor lost souls. 

Christian Hymns 
We build m eeting houses and wait for the 

lost to come to hear the words "of this life." 
That i.s fine as far as it goes, but it falls far 
short of what ought to be done in sowing the 
seed. In every possible way we must seek to 
take the gospel to the lost. Others brought 
it to us, else we would never have known the 
way of life. We must in turn take it to 
others. In every. town of considerable size 
a number of meetings at other points than 
the church house should be held during 
each year. In tents, any buildings that can 
be had, in many places open air meetings, will 
r each more unsaved people many times ove·r 
than can be reached by. waiting for them to 
come to the church house. .Congregations 
should seek places where the gospel can be 
preached to the lost. Send the local preach
er, send song leaders, attend and encourage 
the work. What a work we can do! What 
a n opportunity we are n eglecting! Each con
gregation of any reasonable number should 
select one place and look after it till the work 
is able to care for itself. I n many places we 
build expensive mee>tting houses, enroll one 
thousand or mOTe, and-but this concentra
tion in big numbers must wait till another 
time for consideration. We should do the 
greatest work in evangelizing during 1938 
that has been done in a generation. I be
lieve our risen Lord expects it. Shall we rise 
to our opportunity? 

The ideal hymnal, economical purchase, the 
songbook (352 paies) whose contents and 
mechanical workmanf'hip are commanding the 

Inviting People to Church 
Bring people to preaching and worship and 

a r easonable number will finally become 
obedient to the faith . Ma ny me mbers ask, 
What can I do? Here is a n opportunity to 
briag sinners to Christ that can be made use 
of by the least member of the body of the 
Lord. This much neglected work should be 
presse d with much zeal. If one is really filled 
with joy bcause he himself has been redeemed 
he will want others to share in his joy. The 
more you share this joy with others the more 
you!' own joy increases. The more joy you 
give the more joy you have. Crane, Texas. 

. 6oc highest praise. $SQ 
A COPY (P RE PAID) A 100 (NOT P RE PAID ) 

" FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Austin, Texas. 

~--------------

CUT THiS OUT 

Finn Foundation "Missionary Special" 
For the week of March 15, 1938, the Finn Foundation will be Issued as a "Special" 

on the " Plan of Salvatlon"-"Faith," "Repent a nce," "Confession," "Baptism" and related 
subjects. In lots of ten or more copies the price will be 2'h cents a copy. The amount 
of printed matter will be equal to several 5-cent or 10-cent tracts. This Is certainly 
cheap at 2 'h cents, and affords an unusual opportunity to churches and Individuals to 
teach their neighbors the plan of salvatlen. All the articles are being prepared b y . 
oa.pable writers, and they will be instructive and appealing. Orders should be sent in 
just as early as possible. 

Evangelizing -----------·0-----------

F I RM FOUNDATION PUBLI SH ING H OUSE, Austin, T exa .. 
What is meant here is proclaiming the gos

pel to assemblies, little or big. Nothing else 
can be substituted for th·e living preacher. 
F r om the first gospel sermon till the last, 
the living preacher has been of greatest im
portance in saving the lost-in sowing the 
seed of the. kingdom. From the first it has 
been depended upon chiefly to instruct and 
persuade· s inners to yie~d obedience to Christ. 
"Go ye into all the world and preach the gos
pel to the whole creation"-"go malte disci-

Brother X says visiting is not the duty of 
a preacher, but is the work of elde.rs. The 
Holy Spirit says it is religion ( Jas. 1: 2 7). 
The preacher, at least, should be religious. 

.lllnclosed find $ .................................... for which please send me ............................ coplea l!l'f the 

Leroy Brownlow, 719 Conner Ave
nue, Ft. Worth, Texas, February 14: 
"We had l arge crowds at the Glen
wood churc h in this city yesterday. 
One was restored." 

Floyd Embree, Box 484, Lamesa, T ex
as F ebru.ary 17: "Last Sunday I 
preached for the brethren at CLaude. 
The first Sunday I was at White's 
Chapel in the morning and Munger in 
the .aftarnoon. I am open for local 
work or meetings.'' 

Ted Norton, Huntsville, T exas, Jan
uary 19 : 'Many thanks for the List 
of Preachers of 1938. It certainly is 
a concise booklet with information· a t 
your fin ger tip in regard to preachers, 
song leaders and missionaries· at home 
and in foreign countries.'' 

W. B. West, Jr., 5742 Maryland Ave
nu~ Chicag~. Ill}no·is February 14: 
"Recently three h ave identified them
selves with the Northwest church. 4332 
North K edzie Avenue. Increasing a ud
iences .and interest make the !Uture 
look bright." 

I B. U. Baldwin, Sulphur Springs, Tex
as, February 17: "Our work here is 
quite encouraging. It is growing in 
oa.ll d epartments. "\Ve baptized two 
young ladies last evening. This makes 
fiv e for this month. Our spring meet
ing begins March 6th. The writer has 
been :asked to do the preaching. To 
God a nd his Son be all the praise." ' 

C. D. Record, Eustace, Tex.as, Feb
ruary 14 : "On account of some changes 
in dates for my summer meetings, I 
have the second ta.nd third Lord's days 
in August open for a meeting. Any 
church interested may write me at the 
above 1address. I would prefer a meet
ing in the west." 

G. K. Wallace, 153 Kess\er, Wichita, 
Kansas, February 2: "Enclosed find 
fifty cents to pay for my copy of the 
List of Preachers. You have rendered 
a good service. I enjoy the Firm Foun
dation. I cannot remember when I was 
without it a.nd I do not expect to do 
without it so long as I live." 

Dwain Jon es, Box 40•3, Alvord, Tex
as, F ebru a.ry 14: " T wo baptisms and 
one r estorat ion ·h ere as a result of yes
terday's services. L a r gest attendance 
at Bible school in some time. In the 
alfte rnoon Brother \Valdrum, of Nocona, 
T ex.as, brought a fine message. Our 
work continues to grow." 

John H. L anier, Seagoville, Texas, 
February 17.: "Brother J 1ames S. Smith 
filled his r egular app ointment a.t P leas
ant Grove churc h first Sunday. Jae 
tells m e h e has the second Sunday open 
for appo intme nt. Call him at Kleburg, 
T exas. I .am engaging my time as song 
director for meetings. Brethren, if you 
have not engaged a song leader, write 
me at once. I will go anywhere at any 
time that I ,a,m not engaged.'' 

"Firm Foundation Special," Issue Ma:rch 15. 
ATTENTION, PR.OPERTY OWNERS 

We give 20% discount on Fire, Storm and a.il 
Insurance Premiums. Anywhere In Texas•. Resi
dences, Churches, Schools and Business Proper
ty. Old line insurance. Prompt in paying a.ll 
c laims. H . B. G I ST INSUR.ANCE AGENCY, 614 
Insu ra,nce Buildi n g, Sa n A n tonio, Texn.s. 

NamtL .................................................................. Post Office ........................................ State ....................... - .. 

Floyd Thompson, Birch and Fair
view, Sant,a Ana, California, February 
15: "Brother Claude McClung will be 
here March 3rd to help us in a meet
ing." 

A. G. Hobbs, Jr., Sterling City, Tex
as, February 14: "One erring sister 
was restored last night at Forsan, and 
the contribution was the l a r gest it has 
been."'' 

Clarence C. Gobbel, Box 17 49, Hobbs, 
New Mexico, February 14: "Despite 
quite a bit of s•ickness, attendance for 
Bib l e study holds the record, and for 
other services above the a.verage. One 
identified with the local forces yes
terday. I could hold a few meetings 
this summe r or fall. Let me hear 
from those who can use me." 

Jas E. Laird, 3124 Neosho, St. L ouis, 
Missouri, February 15: "The Lord is• 
wonderfully blessing our efforts at the 
South Side church. Since last report, 
six have been baptized, and four took 
membership. This makes eighteen ad
ditions w ithin the Last four Lord ··s 
days. , We have on a c ity-wide adve r
tising campa.ign, and are getting r e 
sults. On with the good work." 

R. T. Towery, Sinton, Texas, Febru
ary 18: " I received your 1938 cata
logue today and h,a.ve examined it thor
oughly and will say, it is· one of the 
best books of its nature. The books 
and periodicals in it are well describ ed 
and very enticing to a gospel book 
lover. To prove this point I am plac
ing an order for the 'Olipha.nt-Rice ' 
debate." 

Albert Smith, 1614B Aven u e G, Lub
bock, T eX:as, February 13: "Attend
ance at Avenue G and 17 Street was 
good today. A good number of vis
itors were present at both services. 
One was identified with us at the 
morning hour. I have the first four 
Sundays in July and the last three in 
August open for meetings, shou ld my 
services be desired." 

R!aymond T. Gentle, Mountain View, 
Arkansas, Februa.ry H: "Have just 
,answered the challenge of the so 
called Holiness church at Norred Cha
pel, Ark:ansas, to debate them in a 
t e n-day debate. The de,bate will ta.ke 
place just as soon as they secure the 
services of .a man to represent them. 
Will announce exact date and location 
late. The work here is• progres,sing 
nicely." 

Jesse W. Stephens, Box 204, Chow
chilla, Californ ia, February 14: "Ou r 
meeting of two weeks duration came 
to a c lose Sunday. Four were ba.p
tized and we believe much good was 
accomplished. \Ve plan another meet
ing in March-from the 21st to 31st
with Brother \J. Emmett Wainwright, 
of Los Angeles, California, doing the 
preaching. I have time open for meet
ings. If I can serve you, call me." 

.._ ______________________ _,~-0-~-D-~~-~ 

Cleon Lyles, 1218 Cincinnati, Musko
gee, Oklahoma, Februal"Y 14: "Three 
baptized and one restored at the Cen
tral church here yesterday." 

"\Villi s G. J ernigan, 402 North John
son Street, Mineola, Texas, February 
14: "The second month of my fourth 
year with the Mineola church of Christ 
was ended yestarday, the present ac
tivities indicate that 1938 will be a 
banner year in this congregation. The 
salvation of souls is our chief pur
pose." 

L. E. Carpenter, Childress, Texas, 
February 18: "On behalf of the church 
at Winslow, Arizona, and Brother Ben 
~aylor, I wish to thank all the churches 
and individuals who made it possible 
for him to go a long and help in the 
fine meeting we had th~re. Much of 
the good a.ccomplished would have bee n 
impossible w ithout this h elp. It was 
money well spent. He did his part 
well." 

W. E. McNeely, 511 'h 16th Str eet, 
Modesto, Cil lifornia, February 14: "Four 
were baptized and eleven placed m e m
ber.ship h e re recently. Attendance and 
interest in a ll departments have been 
good. A tr.aining class for young men, 
recently started, reveals some splendid 
talent for gospel preaching among the 
young men. Every congTegation shou ld 
include a training for service class in 
its program, t hu s developing pl"e.achers, 
teachers :and Scriptural elders." 

C. McClung, Lindsay, California, Feb
-ru.ary 16: "The meeting here contin
ues with great interes t. Seventeen have 
been a.dded to date and sever:al more 
are expected. The hou se is filled to 
overflowing with many extra chairs 
used. Many congregations o.f this beau
tiful valley •aore helping-Fresno, Tulare, 
Dinuba, Exeter, Porterville and Bak
ersfield with the Armona church. I go 
to Armona next and then to Santa 
Ana." 

Mrs. Minnie Miller, Route 2, N ewalla, 
Oklahoma, February 2: "I am send 
Ing $1.00 for the Church of Christ here 
for the special issue of the paper. I 
th ink the Firm Foundation the finest 
paper published that I have read. It 
is just like hearing so many good ser
mons. The members here are all poor 
financially, being relief workers or 
farmers. We may send more next week. 
I truly and prayerfully hope the issue 
reaches many honest hearts." 

James L. Lovell, 729 S. Gramercy 
Drive, Los Angeles, California, Febru
ary 13: "Four by membership at the 
Central church during January. Broth
er Batsell Baxter con tinu es to assist 
us, however, Broth e r W. B. West, J r., 
of Chic,a.go, will r e turn to Central for 
the third time beginning in April. The 
first month of R. N. Hogan's meeting in 
Los Angeles ended with 26 baptized and 
three restored. God's \Vord, ab le preach
er and system equals success.'' 

Edgar Furr P. 0. Box 157, Goldth
waite, Tex,as, February 13: "We had a 
fine day today. The WOI"k is growing 
all for which we are thankfuL On the 
fourth Sunda.y in March we will begin 
a spring meeting with Claud C. Smith, 
of Lometa, doing the preaching." 

~- Emmett Wainwright, 4908 York 
Boulevard, Los Angele.s, California, 
Fe bru.ary 15: "The Fresno meeting 
begins March 6th and closes the 20th. 
It will be held in the Tabernacle at 
757 Orange Avenue. We have services 
each Lord's day at Merced and R 
Streets. There is a fine spirit of co
operation. Batsell Baxter joins o ur 
preaching force at York Boulevard in 
March. J. Eddie Weems supplied ef
ficiently while at Tranquillity.'' 

Thos. McDonald, Box 771, Borger, 
T exas, February 14: "Yesterday was 
a profitable day for the church here. 
Four persons who had b een out of 
service for several months confessed 
sins. One of this number wa.s at 
Fritch in the afternoon service. A 
lady who made the confession a week 
ago was baptized. The postponement 
of baptism was .according to her wish 
es. It ma.y have not been out of order, 
as she needed more teaching concern
ing New Testament conversion." 

Brother E. M. Borden, of Hereford, 
T exas, writes•: "We are a ll pleased 
with the way the church in Hereford 
is progressing. We are progressing, 
but in the right way. The attendance 
was fine last Sund.ay, February 13th. 
We are having fine attendance at the 
mid-week service s. The minister's home 
hia.s been finished, and the minister 
has moved in. The liouse w .as built 
and furnished .bY the members. The 
members have built this house, fur
nished it and a ls o paid the minister.'' 

Oscar Smith, Paris, Texas, February 
14: "I have just r ece ived and read 
'The Certified Gospel,' a neat book of 
thirteen .sermons by Foy E. Wallace 
:Jr., and published by 0. C. Lambert 
& Son, 2350 Glenwood Drive, Port Ar
thur, Texas. The book Is priced at 
$1.00, and it contains two sermons viz., 
'The Lord's Day,' and 'The Origin and 
Doctl"ines of the Seventh-Day Adven
tists,' which are well }VOrth the price 
of the book. It shou ld h 'ave a wide 
circuLation.'' 

L. S. White, Waxaha.chie, Texas, Feb
ruary 15: "Interest and crowds con
tinue to grow at the College Street 
church of Christ in Wa;xahachie. Since 
last r eport, one has been baptized and 
two placed membens·hip. The one bap
tized had been a Methodist perh,aps a 
quarter of a century. There Is a. 
strong a.nd rapidly growing desire to 
build a larger meeting house, and the 
·same is badly needed. Our spring meet
Ing will begin .first Sunday in March, 
with Horace W. Busby doing the 
preaching. It will be his twelfth meet
ing to hold at this place." 

Jack Hardcastle, Sudan, T exas, Feb
rua.ry 14: "I begin a meeting at Ab
e r nathy, Texas, on Monday, February 
28th, with E. V. Wilson l eading the 
singing." 

Thomas J. Wilson, 9 Chesterfi eld St., 
Jefferson Parish, R. F. D. 2, South
port, Louisiana, February 8 : "I have 
r eceived the annual List of Preachers 
in the church of Christ a.nd I don't 
think anyone can be displeased as it is 
the best of all, and gets better every 
year. I cannot preach any at this 
time on account of heart trouble. I 
thank the Lord for the Firm Founda
tion. I give them out as soon as I get 
them. I can't do much on account of 
my health but I can pray and do p er
sonal work .among a ll w h om I meet." 

Harbert D. Hooker, F.ayetteville, Ark
ansas, February 14: "The work here 
is fine. Attendance above the ave r age. 
I attended the Embrey-Ja.ckson debate 
at Texarkana last week. It was fine, 
Brother Embrey did the job welL Mr. 
D. N. Jac kson is the b es t · Baptis t de
bater that I have ever heard. Brother 
Geo. B. Curtis will meet him in Fay
etteville, Arkansas, in the near future, 
on the following o;,ubject: 'Th e Mis
sionary Baptist church is Scriptural in 
Origin.' The date has not been se t 
but I will l et you know a.s soon as 
possible. I have the month of June 
open for meetings, 5th to 17th and 19th 
to July 1st." 

M. C. Cuthbertson, Pampa, Texas, 
Februa.ry 17: "The work of the Fran
cis Avenue church is good. Brother 
Roy Cogdill, is in a meeting at Sheri
dan, Wyoming, with Brother Johnson, 
and the group there. Four baptized 
las t Sunday. This meeting and addi 
tional work in the Northwest this year, 
unde r the direction of this congr ega
tion, aided by others, is our plan. Four 
were added here at Francis Avenue Sun
ct.ay-one baptized, one from Christian 
church, two restored and placed mem 
bership. The largest audience we have 
had. We have ordered two hundred 
copies of the special number of the 
Firm Foundation. Shall hand them out 
to certain fa.milies." 

"Wonolerful Songs"-"\V i th t h e best of 
ntelodies ond lwrnt o n y . 

John G. Bills, 209 Van Buren, Pueb
lo, Colorado, February 14: "Another 
Lord's d•ay gone into history, and we 
hope it w.as spent as he would have 
us spend such days. We were well 
pleased with the seeming good that 
w:as accomJ2lished here yesterday. We 
had the plea,sure of seeing two bap
tized into Christ, and another made 
the confession asking that we baptize 
him next Lord's d·ay. This one wa.s a 
member <><f the Baptist c hurch. We 
thank God for the power of his word. 
I feel quite sure that this is going to 
be .a very profitable year for the Lord 
in Pueblo, as well as e lsewher e. Suc
cess to the Firm Foundation, its very 
noble work .a,nd ideals." 
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J. W. Dunn, Tupelo, Mississippi, April 
12: "We baptized four last night (one 
long a Baptist) at our mid-week serv
ices. All were very happy and inter
est seems fine and the future growth 
encouraging. While one of the big 
Baptist congregations is in a big re
vival, yet we are converting some from 
the error of their way and hope to. 
reach n1anY n1ore." 

What blessings come to professed 
followers of Christ when they are 
united? L. S. White is certainly quali
fied to tell us. This he will do in the 
speGial number of the Firm Foundation, 
May 10. The members of every congre
gation should read Brother White's ar
ticle. 

Otis L. Rowe, P. 0. Box 1492, Kilgore, 
Texas, April 20: "I have time for a 

R. T. Towery, Sinton, Texas, April mission meeting the first half of June. 
19: "I closed a meeting with the Milby Plan to visit the Ozarks. Any congre
Street church of Christ in Houston, -gation in Arkansas, wishing a meeting 
Texas, Sunday, April 17th, with twenty can write to the above address. The 
responses to the gospel invitation. The first answer will be served. The work 
brethren there are working, and Broth- at Center Point is increasing with good 
er W. A. Bently, their preacher, is a crowds. This is a Baptist community 
fine, godly man, whose company I en- and we are l ooking forward for much 
joyed very much. Brother Luther Black- good to be accomplished' by the preach
man led the singing for the meeting." ing of God's word. May we ever strive 

G. K. Wallace, 153 Kessler, Wichita, 
Kansas, April 15: "The work at Uni
versity and Walnut is moving along 
fine. Six added in the last three Sun. 
days. C. L. Wilker'son begins our meet
ing on the night ot the 20th. Roy 
Cogdill will be with us in October. Last 
Sunday night I closed a good meeting 
at Hutchinsoon. On May 8th I begin 
at Fresno, California." 

Rue Porter, Los Angeles, California, 
April 11: "We closed a good meeting 
at San Pedro last night, where Brother 
H. S. Nelson is minister. Five persons, 
two of whom were formerly Baptists, 
were baptized. They are building a 
church home in San Pedro. ! am to 
begin at Lindsay, California, April H. 
Some prospects of debates with the 
Mormons and Adventists while here." 

B. C. Hogan, Owensboro, Kentucky, 
April 11: "The work h ere is moving 
on in a: nice way. I b e lieve the inter
est is better. Yesterday we ha.d two 
nice crowds. At the morning service 

, three placed membership-two from 
r the Christian church. We had a fine 

evening hearing, with three from the 
Christian church, to take their stand 
with the New Testament church. \Ve 
thank God, and take cou.rage." 

Willis G. Jernigan, 402 N. Johnson 
Street, Mineola, Texas, April 18: "Yes
terday was another great day for the 
church in Mineola. One of the largest 
audiences during our stay here at the 
morning service, at which one plac~d 
membership. At the night service a 
l ady, 69 years of age, and a member of 
the Congregational church, made the 
good confession and will be baptized 
this afternoon." 

Albert Smith, 1614B, Avenue G, Lub
bock, Texas, April 18: "Splendid at
tendance and interest characterized 
both services at Avenue G and 17 Street 
yesterday. There were five additions 
at tl:je evening hour; four were identi
fied and one baptized. Encouraging 
reports are coming to us regularly con
cerning our Sunday morning radio 
broadcast. Guy Woods, of Wellington, 
will assist us in a meeting beginning 
the fifth Sunday in July." 

The former students of Brother Bat
sdl Baxter desire to read-and to have 
others to read-his article in "The 
Unity Number" on "Jesus' Prayer for 
Unity." Write the Firm Foundation 
Publishing House today, telling the 
publishers how many copies of the 
special number you can use. 

A. H. Maner, 1008 Church Street, 
Mobile, Alabama: "Seven additions this 
last month. Christian activity is on 
the increase a little in this section. We 
are blessed in every way. Considering 
our ·heritage we should be the most 
active people in the world. I think 
the 'special number' you are printing 
will supply a need. I am going to 
order one hundred for rhy own use. 
Why not inaugurate a 'special quar
.terlY. p.umber' ?" 

H. B. Gist, 730 Hammond Avenue, 
San Antonio, Texas, April 14: "Six
teen have been baptized at South Flores 
the past two Lord's days. We have not 
had a 'protracted meeting' this year 
and if people keep making the good 
confession at the reg ular services there 
will not be much need of a mfileting. 
This is my seventh year with this good 
church. If any of you preachers know 
any · new sermons I shall be glad to 
hear from you." 

Cleon Lyles, 1218 Cincinnati, Musko
gee, Oklahoma, April 17: "Today closed 
the meeting at the Cet<tral church here, 
in which Brother C. L. Wilkerson did 
the preaching. Great crowds greeted 
him for all services. The sermons were 
broadcast each evening. Six were bap
tized, three restored and two placed 
membership. Brother Wilkerson was 
at his best and is of the best both in 
and out of the pulpit. We appreciate 
his work." 

Ernest McCoy, Lockney, Texas, April 
18: "Brother Claude McClung closed a 
fine meetin1' for us last night. Three 
were baptized and seven confessed their 
wrongs. vVe plan for him to return for 
another meeting either in September or 
October." 

C. A. Norred, Fort Worth, Texa.s, 
April 15: "What was declared to be 
the best meeting ever held at Southside 
church closed last Wednesday eveniNg. 
The preaching >vas done by Horace W. 
Busby, who is a member of thi~ con
gregation . It is significant that just 
before the meeting an all-time record 
was attained in Bible school and that 
during the meeting another such record 
was achieved. As goes the Bible school 
so goes the church. Brother Busby 
will return for a meeting next spring." 

to do the Master's will." 

Maurice A . Meredith, 413 Delaware 
Avenue, - Bartiesvllle, Oklahoma, April 
15: "Four by baptism in the Ponca 
City meeting. I enjoyed being with 
this congregation and received much 
to encourage me. Brother C. C. Hous
ton is the regular minister and John 
Hardin is their song leader, both co
operated fully and gave freely of their 
ability. I go next to Kansas City the 
25th of April for two weeks. I shall 
be with the congregation at 1531 Wav
erly."· 

R. C. Ledbetter, Overton, Texas·, April 
19: '"l'he work here is moving along in 
a pleasing way, tyith peace .and har
mony prevailing. Twenty-eight from 
the Boles Orphan Home were with us 
the evening of the 16th, and rendered 
a fine program which was appreciated 
very highly. Brother and Sister Nelson 
have a big family, and they love their 
family, and in the selection of the Nel
son's to manage the home no mistake 
was made. They are true to the book. 
Read James 1:27 and then act." 

Oscar Henderson, Box 434, Malakoff, 
Texas, April 18: "I preached at Hope, 
Arkansas, April lOth. Brother Gilbert 
Copeland is their regular minister. I 
preached for the church at Mena April 
17th and if I remain over, will preach 
again next Lord's day. . Brother Deck 
is their regular minister. He is avail 
able for any chu r ch that i s weak, but 
willing, if they can s~cure him a job 
as store clerk or bookkeeper. Write 
Adam Deck, 1001 Southerland Avenue, 
Mena, Arkansas.'' 

J. C. Clifford, Route 1, Marysvllle, 
California, April 12: ""For those who 
contemplate moving to the vicinity of 
Marysville or Yuba City, California, I 
wish to announce that the church is 
meeting at Shasta and Sierra Streets, 
Yuba City, in the Adventist building. 
Many are planning to come to this 
place to work in the fruit, and this 
congregation extends a ready welcome 
to all who plan to come. We are few 
in 'number but are striving to serve 
the Lord in the Spirit and the Truth." 

\ 

R. L. Roberts, Post, Texas, April 14: 
"On the first Sunday in March I began 
work with the church here. I am very 
much pleased with the outlool<. The 
congregation is at peace and willing 
to work. By agreement with them I 
can get away any time for meetings. 
I will be in Tennessee and Kentucky 
during August for meetings, but would 
like to hold one meeting in May and 
one in June. I have no hobbies, and 
enjoy preaching the truth. If you have 
not arranged your meeting, write me." 

Gray Carter, 807 Euclid, Lawton, Ok
lahom1t, April 14: ''The meeting at 
Anadarko, Oklahoma, closed with a 
good interest. Bill Coffman, of Chick 
asha, directed the singing in a fine 
way. Brother Coffman labors with 
this con~;regation and is doing a splen
did work. Splendid people live in Ana
darl<o. The work here (Lawton) is mov
ing along nicely. Good crowds for all 
services. The people have a mind to 
work. We enjoy l aboring with these 
good folks." 

J. C. Cash, 932 Marion Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas, April 11: "The work at 
Rhome is going along in a very fine 
way. I have been preaching for this 
congregation almost two years. Inter
est is the best now it has ever been. 
I always enjoy the association and the 
work with the good people of Rhome. 
I go there half time. I also enjoy the 
work at Boyd. I g·o there every second 
Lord's day. I will assist them in a 
meeting the last half of ' August. I 
enjoy every issue of the Firm Foun
dation." 

J. W. Brents, Springfield, Tennessee, 
April 12: "I spent nine evenings in a 
'tobacco barn meeting;' near home re
cently. Cold weather forced a prema
ture clos ·nli:". There were around 100 
outsiders attended. At a more oppor 
tune time I wi ll cntinue the effort. 
Began in Sulliva n, Indiana, last Sun
day with capacity crowds. Brethren 
from fifteen different cong-regations 
have been in attendance. Next to San
dy Springs near home and begin in 
Columbia, South Carol ina, fourth Sun 
day in MayY 

Ben West, Georgetown, 'l;'exas, April 
18: "Seven years of fruitfu l labors at 
the foot of the great Western Texas 
plains ended April 1st, at McCamey 
church, where my last labors were with 
a fine people. McCamey is a growing 
church. All the officers of this group 
are Bible students and teachers. Hope 
to be associated with them again. Hope 
to serve acceptably with the George 
town brethren. Brothers John Taylor, 
the Wallace preachers and other able 
brethren have preached effectively 
here." 

Geo. W . McCoUum, Irving, Texas, 
April 15: "The Irving church has 
shown a large increase. 'Ve have had 
17 additions t he past five weeks. We 
have not had less th:tn 220 present' for 
Bible school over the same period of 
time. We shall have our home-coming 
the first Sunday in May. Brother J. B. 
Nelson and several of the children have 
promised to be with us a t which time 
Brother Nelson will speak a t the morn
ing service. If you live near Irving 
we extend to you a special invitation 
to be with us." 

C. W. Holley, Lowgap, West Virg·inia, 
April 18: "Closed a three-Sunday meet
ing at Burnwell, West Virginia, yes
terday with two baptized and three 
restored, all heads of families. A broth 
er and wife only lived here. They 
called, I answered. The first time the 
gospel had been preached here. All 
sorts here religiously-even 'tongues.' 
They opposed vigorously. The best 
minds were favorably impressed. The 
few and some •outsiders' gave a little 
more than my expenses. Rector, West 
Virginia, next." 

W. T. Hines, Box 1263, Talco, Texas, 
April 4: "Since my last report to the 
paper, there has been one more added 
to the local church by confession of her 
faults and coming back home. The 
work is moving along nicely; however 
we still have some out of duty. We 
will begin our meeting the l ast of 
April, and run over in May. The preach
ing w!ll be conducted by home forces. 
Our plans are to conduct another meet
ing this fall. If you have friends in or 
near Talco, please send me their ad
dress and ~ will call on them." 

z. D. Barber, Newport, Arkansas, 
April 12: "Just closed a meeting in 
Grand Glaize, Arkansas. Had 31 ad
ditions. Large crowds attended. The 
country was covered with high water. 
People came in boats, wagons and cars. 
Much interest was in evidence. Calls 
are coming for meetings from Missouri, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Texas. My 
time is taken for the year 1938. Am 
booking meetings for 1939. Have sev
eral meetings in Texas for 1938. Broth
er preacher, if in need of work, write 
me and I can put you in touch with 
places needing meetings." 

W. A. Bentley, 1407 Fairview, Hous
ton, Texas: "The writer recently bap
tized a man and his wife at 118 Milby 
Street church of Christ. The man is 
51 years old and has been a Catholic 
all of his life. His wife was not a 
member of any czhurch, but read the 
Bible to him and other good bool<s that 
teach the Truth. They are both faith
ful and attend all te services. This 
makes four Cathol!cs that I have bap
tized since last June. We are meeting, 
teaching, working and growing in 
grace and the knowledge of the Truth. 
God bless a ll the faithful.'' 

The thousands who know the editor 
of the Firm Foundation will want their 
denominational friends and r elatives to 
r ead his article on "The Scriptural and 
Feasible Basis of Union of All Chris
tians" in the special number of the 
Firm r,;oundation, to be published :May 
10. Order 100 copies for distribution. 
Have your congregation to order 1000 
copies. 

T . H. Bass, 904 Hicl<ox, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, April 15: "Last Lord's 
day I visited the small congregation 
at Rencona. A very good hearing and 
they seemed to ·appreciate the message. 
We have recently suffered the loss of 
some good workers here. Brother Rus
tin Brooms and family moved away and 
Dr. Crume was killed in an automobile 
accident. He was a very faithful mem
bei· of the body of Christ. We are 
mairing the best of the conditions that 
we ean. The work is making some 
progress in spite of these set-.backs. 
Pray for us." 

Horace A. Holt, Silverhall, A labama, 
April 18: "We had the best crowd at 
Bay Minette last night since I began 
work with the church there. One bap
tized at 6:30 P. M. Two additions at 
Hobertsdale April lOth. This is a great 
mission field and badly neglected. Any
one knowing of interested ones in 
Baldwen county, A labama, please write 
me, sending their names and addresses. 
I am trying to contact every unsaved 
person possible. We are mailing a 
number of papers each month. Would 
mail more if I had them. Anyone in
terested, please help." 

Glenn A. Parks, Haynesville, Louisi
ana, April 13: "The church here just 
recently "conducted its spring meeting 
with Brother Roy E. Cogdill doing the 
preaching. The meeting was a suc 
cess in every respect. Audiences were 
the best in the history of the congre
gation; interest in general was all 
that could be asked. Brother Cogdill 
did a splendid piece of work. He is a 
great young preacher, and is doing a 
great work for · the cause. He en
deared himself to the entire member
ship here. There were fifteen baptisms, 
and six restorations." 

Walter vV. Leamons, Junction, Texas, 
April 20: "It was my happy privilege 
to visit the Firm Founda.tion office 
recently, my second visit there. Broth
er Showalter is a very busy man, but 
he manages to find time for callers, 
a:nd to encourage fflllow-laborers. I 
have read the Foundation ever since 
early childhood . The work at Junc
tion is fine. Attendance at Sunday night 
.services increasing, and we have one 
of the best of mid-week Bible classes 
now studying Romans. The ladies help 
the orphanages and this has a very 
fayQrable influence on local work.'' 

We regre t to learn, just as we go to 
press, of the death of A. D. Rickard, 
1041 ~essie Street, Fort Wort!~, Texa s. 

J. P. Sewell, 536 Hammond Avenue, 
San Antonio, Texas, April 20: "I am 
l eaving Friday for Nashville, Tennes
see, where I am expected to do the 
preaching for the Reid Avenue church 
in one of the more than t wenty meet
ings which are to be conducted by as 
many churches in the diff.,rent parts 
of the city. All of us together should 
stir the city with the gospel. May 
God guide and overrule that it may be 
s ·o. Brethren and sisters everywhere 
should pray earnestly that God's bless
ings may attend the effort (2 Thess. 
3:1, 2)." 

H. S. Nelson, San Pedro, California, 
April 12: ":Brother Rue Porter, of 
Neosho, Missouri, held our meeting from 
March 28th over April lOth with five 
baptized and one confession on Sun
day, the 27th, at our regular morning 
service. Brother Porter is a great 
preacher and a fine yoke-fellow in 
meeting work. We will soon have a 
meeting house of our own-a lot being 
in escrow, with building material on 
hand and paid for, to build a ·~hell,' 
to be finished as we can. The church 
deserves much credit for sacrifices and 
labors in this building effort. We are 
'slipping' on and up.'' 

E. W. St0vall, Box 221, Hamilton, 
Texas, April 19: "Work here still moves 
on. Had our best attendance Sunday 
since I came in September. Baptized 
two young people Wednesday night. 
Have had about 22 addrtions since com
ing, 10 of whieh were baptisms. Our 
growth is gradually up and we thank 
God. I begin a meeting at Stephen
ville Sunday. Don't forget to tune in 
on KFPL, 1310 kilocycles, daily 12-12:30, 
Monday, Friday, Saturday; 12:30-1:00 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. 
Sunday, 8:30-9:00 A. M. Stephenville, 
Hamilton, and Ranger are sponsoring 
the work.'' 

In order that the Firm Foundation 
Publishing House may know how many 
copies of "The Unity Nu mber" to print, 
please send in your order without d e 
lay. 

Ernest Beam, Long B each, California, 
April 12: "Our work with Twelfth 
Street and Alamitos Avenue congrega
tion is going ·forward very splendidly. 
Three more were .baptized last Sunday. 
Brother Rue Porter finished a meeting 
with the San Pedro congregation and 
baptized five in our baptistry las t Sun
day. Also. J. Herman Campbell, of 
George Pepperdine College, spoke for 
us Sunday night, while I am in a meet
ing at Alhambra where h e is speaking 
r egu larly. From Alhambra I go to Po
mona for a meeting. Various evange
lists will be used as we work up to our 
meeting in June with Brother Arm 
strong. Happy to see the missionary 
numbers. A splendid idea. Love to 
all.'' 

L. R. Lovelady, Ryan, Oklahoma, April 
13: "There will be a debate a t Terral, 
Oklahoma, between Brother Robert R. 
Price and J. N. Cowan. They are to 
have four nights of this discussion. 
Classes, women teachers, a nd uninspired 
literature will be the proposition to 
be discussed. The date of the debate 
.is May 3rd to May 6th. we are ex 
pecting a large turn out at this time. 
I am laboring for the church at Ryan, 
Oklahoma, now. April lOth was my 
first day with the congregation here. 
Had good crowds at both services, one 
lady restored tb her first love. Let us 
not forget the debate and the date. The 
Firm Foundation is a real paper, and 
is doing lots of gooGI.. I do not want 
to miss a on e .'' 

Harlen Mellott, Somerton, Ohio: "I 
preached for the brethren at Somerton, 
Ohio, February 6th; Beallsville and 
Henrysburg, Ohio, February 13th; Fair
mont (Columbia Street), West Virgin
ia, February 20th; Cameron, Ohio, March 
6th; Beallsvi lle, Ohio, March 13th; Bos-

' ton, and Woodsfield, Ohio, March 27th; 
The success of the March 15 speeial Ozark, Ohio, April 3rd; Woodsfield, 

1missionary number of the Firm Foun- Ohio, April 5th. Brethren I am going 
dat.ion was wonderful. The cooperation to college this fall, and I need your 
of the preachers, e lders and other Chris- help. If you can use me for a n • .;:eting 
tians fs dee,ply apprecla~ed. We aJJti<>i - this s umme r I would be glad to serve 
p,ate the same spirjt of Christian ce- you. I can furnish referenr.es. If you 
operatiol') in the distTibution of "The want to know what I preach write t o 
Uni-ty Number." any of the churches I have preached 

Robert McKinney, Coll insville, T exas, 
April 18: "I preached yesterday to a 
nice crowd on 'The Integrity of Dai:liel.' 
There are many people in the world 
who make great promise, but whose 
word is not worth the paper it is writ
ten on, for they stoop to the lowest de
ception to evade an honest o.bligation. 
We need in the church of Christ today 
such honesty toward God and man as 
had Daniel (Dan. 6th chapter). There 
is a good church of Christ in Collinsville 
with about 250 members and with a 
fine group of men as elders. I believe 
the church h as a great future ahead of 
it. The Fi.rm Foundation is a great 
help.'' 

Thos. McDonald, Box 771, Borger, 
Texas, April 12: "Yesterday was a good 
day for the church here. T here were 
229 in the Bible school. At the hour 
of worship the auditorium was packed 
and some were sent to class rooms. Two 
more were baptized, two restored and 
one placed membersip. The recent meet
ing which J. G. Malphurs conducted 
here did the church much good. I think 
I have never heard teaching that was 
better adapted to church development. 
The additions of this meeting have been 
reported. However, one of the number 
to be baptized did not do so, c laiming 
that he has .received Scriptural bap
tism." 

Fewer people would thank God for 
the divided condition of Christendom 
it they understood the Bible t eaching 
on the subject of Unity. The special 
number ot the Firm Foundation, May 
10, makes this plain. After r eading 
the scholarly article from the p en of 
L. R. Wilson on "The Sinfulness of Di
vision," the reader will know the Lord's 
attitude toward division. The people 
of your community should read this 
article. Send your order today for 10 
or more copies of the special numb er. 

J. W. Pine, Box 826, Hurley, New 
Mexico: "Hanover is located about 
eighty-five miles southwest of Hot 
Springs and Elephant Butte Dam, 
where there is plenty of good fishing 
and boating. It is only two miles from 
the largest open pit copper mine in the 
world. There are many beautiful moan
ta'in drives near. The little band wor
shipping here are making a renewed 
effort to build up the cause of Christ; 
finishing our building and preparing 
for a meeting in the near future. A 
good spirit prevails and everyone Is 
showing 'a mind to work.' If you 
know of any members that have or are 
moving into this community, we would 
be P.l.eased to have their address.'' 

H . D. Jeffco:;,.t; 2101 14th Street, 
Brownsville, Texas, April 14: "The 
Lord's work is going along very well 
as far as I can tell. Our crowds are 
increas ing. Interest seems to be on 
the increase, and the church Is meet
ing all its biiis, and last month in
creased the preacher's suppor t. We 
will stay with the work a ll summer 
except a short visit home (Mississippi). 
May assist in a meeting or two over 
there. Brownsville is a little city of 
3,000 and the church only has 62 mem
bers. So we think best to work here 
most of the time for a few months. Our 
radio work is doing good. The home 
'Sunny Glen', i s doing good work now 
with Sister Jessie B. Burns as Superip
tendent.'' 

for. Write me at once at th e above 
address. I would like to devote the 
r est of my life in preaching the gospel 
of Christ.'' 

"Abilene Christian College Lectuses" 
contain some of the b es t gospal litera
ture that has ever b een spoken or 
written. Nevertheless, these books have 
been exceedingly dull and s l ow on 
sale. For this reason, we are o({e$fu~
to .send a copy to anyone who · will send 
us a club of five subscribers a t the 
special rate of $1.00 each per year. 

John B. Peden, Dade City, Florida, 
April 12: "In my judgment the work 
of our Master is making a slow but 
permanent growth, yet there is room 
for much improvement. In my work 
we have paptized twenty-three siNce 
J anuary 1st. Three last Lord's day. 
The Lord willing, I will begin a meet
ing at Moss Bluff second Sunday in 
May. We wish to thank the readers 
of the Firm FouRdation for financial 
help given to help us rebuild our home 
which was destroyed by fire'. We h ave 
ou r house so we can live in it, but by 
no means finished. We are thankful 
and have learned 'that in whatsoever 
state we are-to be therewith content.' 
We are looking forward to May 10 spe
cial issue on the Union of All Chris 
tians-with hope that much good will 
be accomplished.'' 

Edwin W. Hampton, McKinney, Tex
as, April 14: "The Central church is 
showing continued growth. The Bible 
School i~ well attended, and interes t 
In all the services is above the average. 
During the past thirty days, ten have 
responded to the invitation-two were· 
baptized, three confessed wrongs and 
:;vere restored, and five WQre added by 
transfer of m"mbership. The church 
here is interested in spreading the gos
pel throughout Collin county. At pres
ent we are teaching a Bible class at 
Princeton one night each week. Any 
n earby congregation which is in need 
of help in this way may call on u s. 
Also, if you would like to have a mis
sion meeting held in your community, 
write to u s and I shall be glad to ar
range time for s u ch. Th e church wants 
me to keep busy.'' 

S • , 
. fJr~ng • . 
Nature is awake 
... are you? 

That logy feeling you call "spring 
fever'' may be just constipation. If 

U is, try the remedy that bomes from 
Nature's own laboratory-purely 
vegetable Black-Draught. 

Black-Draught sets the lazy colon 
to work again and brings prompt, 
thorough relief. More, it tends to 

leave the colon working regularly, 
Depend on Black-Draught, the 

"laxative of the South." 
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EASE THAT 

HEADACHE 
You benefit doubly by u se of 

Capudine- It eases the aches and 
s oothes the nerves. This d esirable 
action is due to combination of 
several specially selected ingredients 
working together. Also r elieves n e u-_ 
r a lgia, muscular aches and aching 
discomforts accompanying f r e s h 
colds. CAPUDINll liquid i~:~ easy on 
stomach-easy to take and eases 
quickly. Try it - Use it. 

-CAPUD-I.NE 
Harbert D. Hoolcer, Fayetteville, Arlc 

ansas, June 8: "Please a nnounce that 
the Curtis-Jackson d ebate has b een 
postponed until June 28th on account of 
the illness of Jackson." 

E. P. Watson, 1220 Center Street, 
Bowling Green, Kentuclcy, June 10: "We 
began a m eeting h ere last Sunday with 
home forces, good interest a nd f a ir 
crowds, with three additions to date. 
Meeting will continue throu!ih June 
19th." 

Weldon B . Bennett, Box 341, Mat·ador, 
Texas, June 14 : "My wife and I moved 
here from Abilene las t week. Services 
were well attended las t Lord's day with 
one baptis m after the evenin g service. 
We hope for a joyful stay h e r e in l abor
ing for the Lord." 

Brother E. M. Borden, of Hereford, 
Texas, writes: "Large attendance June 
12. Two were added to our congrega
tion by tr<ansfe r of membership. Our 
members are good workers." 

J . Willa rd Morrow, of Hillsboro, T ex
as, announces a good meeting recently 
held in Rose n Heights churc h in Fort 
Worth. He will begin a meeting in 
McMurray Jur-e 13th to 20th. 

G. S. W estbroolc, Mercedes, Texas, 
June 14: "Sunday w as our second h ere. 
We were encour·a·ged b y a l a rge incr ease 
in attendance and contribution. One 
placed members hip Sunday night. The 
brethren are waking up a:>d seem to 
ha.ve a mind to work. There is much 
to be done. Many here out of duty. 
We have a name that we live but our 
works do not show much life . We are 
repenting and pl,an a full program of 
work from now on. Begin a meetiflg 
next Sunday. Plan on putting tracts in 
each home and letting people know we 
are riot ashamed of the gospel." 

Urie T. Poisall , 541 Ross Avenue, Abi
l ene, Texas, June 15: "Am now located 
at above addr ess, working part time 
at my trade of electricia n. Hope to 
have some Sunday a ppointments In 
reach of h ere. Can go 75 or 100 miles. 
If I can b e of service, call m e." 

-----0 
COJIOIUNION BREAD 

We keep on hand r egula rly a supply 
of fresh, pure unleavened bread for 
communion purposes. 16 wafers to the 
small carton, 3 of these ca.rtons to the 
larger carton-all carefully sealed so 
as to kee p fresh a nd pure a t a ll times. 
It will keep indefinitely. One of these 
packages will supply most congre3'1t
tlons from s ix months to a year. 

Prices: $1.00 per package. By ma.ll 
U.10. 
~'IRlll FOUNDATION PUBLISHING 

HOUSE. 
Austin, Texn•. 

Itch inn of . ECZEM5 A Even m stubborn 
cases, the tor
tured skin is 

Relieved easedbysoothing 

RESINOL 

).ohn R. Dickey's Old Rel!able' 

W h Soo~h,es, relieves 
, and gives c9mfort as . . to irritated . eyes~l 

Used 65 Years Genuine In red liox 

A. R. Lawrence, Box 573, McAllen, 
Texas, June 6.: "Our meeting with 
Brother Thos. D. Rose preaching, will 
begin July 7th, continuing over two 
Lord's days. The services will be held 
In the Lincoln Public School Auditor
ium, located just east from the J'!igh 
School and one block south of the Htgh
way In McAllen. All who can will pe 
welcome to take part with us in these 
services." 

Clarence C. Morgan, Odes.sa, Texas, 
June 13: "Brother J . D. Harvey, of 
Paducah, Kentucky, did the preaching 
in our summer mee ting, which closed 
l ast night. There were three baptized, 
three placed membership, one r estored 
and one confessed wrongs. I plan :to 
h 0 ld f ive mission meetings this sum
m er: three in the suburbs of Odessa, 
one at Goldsmith, and one at Penwell." 

J ames W. Adams, Mt. Enterprise, T ex
as, J'une 15: "One restored here since 
last r e port. I was-with the small con
g r eg1ation a t Hig hlands, T exas, last 
Lord's day and found t h em doing a 
great work. Brother Guy V. Caskey 
is their locat ed evangelist and is highly 
esteemed by the congregation. I begin 
at Mt. Zion, near Chester, T exas, the 
19th to continue over the 27th. Brother 
Foy E. Wallace, Sr. begins our meeting 
here July 3rd." 

W. S. Boyett, Box 1083, Alpine, Texas, 
June 14: "I b egan with the church 
here the fifth Lord's day in May. '\Ve 
l eft some of the best of people in Kings
ville, and our s t ay with them was pleas
a nt. The work h ere begins with good 
attend·an ce and interest. The con g r ega
tion Is s m a ll, but they have a mind to 
work which I a m sure will make the 
work of the future botn pleasant and 
profitable." 

Home r Hailey, T empe, Arizona, June 
17: "Sunday night's service brought to 
a close a two-weelc meeting in Dodge 
City, .Kansas. Two baptized. I began 
h e r e this week." 

Alvin A . Mitchell, 1821 W. Ch estnut, 
D enton, Texas, ,June 17: "Th e Shef
fiel'd meeting closed with a baptismal 
service in the Pecos River after services 
las t Sunday night. Eleven were bap
tized and two r estor ed. G. K . Powell, 
of Iraan, l ed the s inging well. Brother 
Giesecl{e, who preaches at Sheffield a nd 
'Iraan was of much h elp as was his 
labor the pa.st year among those bap
tized. Some h a d been Methodis ts, Bap
tists, Lutherans, and Chris tians with 
unsatinfac tory baptism." 

Phillip Speer, Box 42, Brownsv ille, 
T enn essee, June 16: "We cam e to 
Brownsville a month ago. The c hurch 
here had been without a preacher for 
some time and the inte r est h1a d waned. 
In this time we h ave seen a n inc r ease 
in crowds, especially for night and 
mid-week services. Our meeting .be
g ins June 19th. Brothe r Roy Key will 
l ead the singing , with the writer d oing 
the preaching. We n eed your pra~·ers." 

R. L . Yancey, 1307 Clinton Avenue, 
Fort Worth, T exas, June 15: "I am to 
begin ra meeting near Dun can, Okla
homa, the first Sunday in July. Can 
arrange othe r m eetings in July and Au
g u st. Will be glad t o h ear from places 
that have not arranged for a meeting 
on account of f ina n cial ci r cumstances. 
Attendra n ce at Washington Heights has 
been better the past two Sundays.'' 

M. M. Young, Spur, T exas, June 18: 
"We had the privilege of preaching at 
Swenson , Texas, l'a-st Lord's day. En
joyed the occasion very much as I h ad 

· preached in r egular appointments, as 
w ell as h aving conducted several m eet
ings there in times p ast. W e are to 
h ave a n old time m eeting at vYichita, 
twelve miles east from Diekes Ci ty, the 
first Sunday in July, preaching· Satur
day nig ht, Sunday, and Sunday night, 
with dinne r on the grounds. Come a nd 
.be with us. I am ready to h old meet
ings where the churches can stJa.nd the 
truth." 

and 50c size~. ,!.sti· 
dmg~;lst f'o"r new 

rge siz~ \y1th droppe~, 
!iicktJ Oruc Ct., Bristol, Va,, 

L. E. Laurence, Graton,' '\Visconsin, 
June 17: "Wh at promises to be a g ood 
meeting was begun las t evening at this 
place. I closed at Stevens Point, the 
15th . Had a wonderful m eeting. Ma ny 
new citizens were a dded to the kingdom 
of Christ that now is a nd the church 
corrected and edified . I open July 3rd 
at New Salem, Rusk county, Texa.s. 
Those churches who want m e for 1939 
should write me now. My time is r a p
Idly b eing promised." 

317 af the greatest hymns ever published 

NEW IDEAL 
HYMN BOOK 
The Achievement of Years -
of Practical Experience . .. 

60 cents th_e copy, prepaid 
$50.00 the 100, not prepaid 

FIRM FOUNDAT'lON PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
A~n Tmts , -

A. R. Holton, Sherman, Texas, June 
15: "Former members of the Sherman, 
D enison and Shannon churches of Chris t 
are invited to attend home-coming at 
Wood1,a ke July 31 during the encamp
ment July 25-31." 

G. K. Wallace, Shamrock, T exas, June 
18: "Meeting h e re starts fine. Seven 
baptized to date. H . P. Cooper, local 
minister, is lea ding the singing. Meet
ing at Fresno, California., r esulted in 
thirteen baptisms. Spoke once a t Sac
ramento, California, with one baptism. 
Four baptized at home June 5th. My 
next meeting will be in Springfield. 
Missouri." 

E. R. Watson, Asher, Oklah omta., June 
16: "The m eeting closed at T ribbey 
wit h five baptisms. The church is 
small t here, but some wort hy disciples 
among them. I am now in the mids t 
of a promising meeting at Pearson, 
which is six miles north of Asher. There 
is no small stir among the people." 

Orbie Robbins, Elizabeth, Arkansas, 
June 13 : "Brother A. W. Wagoner, of 
Dayton, T ennessee, preached for this 
congregation last Sa turd1a y nig·ht, Lord's 
day morning and evening· a nd services 
were well attended, but no visible re
sults. Brother Wagoner preach es the 
old J erusale m gospel without fear or 
compromise . Any congregation that 
could use him will make n o mistal{e in 
s ecuring his services. He can g·ive good 
r eferences. His address is Dayton, T en
n essee." 

W . B. Ragsdale, Roge r s, Arkansas, 
June 14: "Last Lord's day, the first 
Sunday in our r ecently purchased house, 
was one of the b est days ever exp e ri
enced by the church in Rogers. F o ur 
were added. Two were b a ptized and 
two placed member ship with the con
gregation." 

Manuel B. Hartley, Minerva, T exas, 
June 15: "I was called here today to 
conduct a funeral. Will begin in a 
mee ting h ere first Sunday in July . L arg
est attendance at Tom Bean last Sun
day since I have b een going there. My 
mailing address is Greenville, Texas, 
R oute 3." 

The COMPLETE Hymnal 
Compiled by MARION DAVIS 

B ound in dark brown Iea therette covers .. .. 210 standard 
hymns and b est gospel songs .... An ideal medium s ize song
book. Every song singable and useful ... . Music set to all words 
and standa rd size tyoe used throu giliout ... . Now in use by 
h undreds of churches and a ll sa tisfied .... Printed in shaped 
notes .... Priced in r each of a ll. 

PRICES PREPAID: 25c a copy, any quantity. Prices 
not prepaid: 22'hc a copy. For the n ext thirty days 
we will fill all orders in 100 lots or more at the spectal 
price O·f $20.00 'a hundred, not prepaid. 

What Others Say About the Cqmplete Hymnal 

Tilli t S. T eddlie, Dallas, 
tion or g·ood gospel son gs. 
sviri tual songs of taste and 
I found your boolc" 

T exas : "It is a very complete selec
If I were looking for a selection of 
variety, I would stop the quest w h en 

Chester E.stes Corinth, Miss.: "I have examined your song
b ook c losely and 'think it a wonderful collection of suitable scrip
tural songs. ' It deserves a wide circulation." 

B. D. Mor ehead, Nashville, Tenn.: "Received the Compfete 
Hymnal a nd am glad to observe that you have made a good 
selection of many good hymns. It seems to b e a very well balanced 
songbook." 

Gus Nichols, Jasper , Ala. : "It is 1a good book." 

'\Ve will send a returnable copy for examination to any elder, 
prenclaer. or son~t len,der 

The Marion Davis Company 
Box 162 

FAYETTE, ALABAlllA 

' c. McClung , 941 Marlon Street, Fort 
Worth, T exas, June 6 : "I close~ a.t 
Tulia with three baptized the last mght. 
'.rhe attendance was good and the 
church is doing better work. Brother 
Godfrey, of P l a.invie"·· led t he sin_ging 
and he d id it well. I am now at Games
ville with the Commerce Street church, 
and we are starting off in a fine way. 

Have you yet seen our latest 
''Scrnton OutlUtes," })y Frank L. 
Austin, Texas? The priee is t"'erotv-fh 
cents a copy; six copies for $1.00. 

Roland J ohnson, Box 1122, Ft. Sum- Brothe r Pummill is a fine f e llow to 
ner, New Mexico, June 17: "Beginning work with. I go next to Childress." 
June 5th and running t!lrough June 

E. C. McKenzie, P. 0. Box 622, 
Oklahoma, June 14: "I began full 
work with the congrega,tion here 
L ord's day, the 12t h. This seems 
a splend id church and the b r e 
manifesting no little enthusiasm 
cerning our possibilities. T h ey 
also inform ed me that the general 
dition of the work was never 
than it is now. Pray for us 
labors together may prove t o 
pleasant and prof'ita.ble. When 
this w a y, you a re most cordially 

lOth we had a ver y fine protracted L . L. Gieger, Talco, Texas, June 6 : 
meeting, with Brother A . :!3. Reese, of "The one-week series of mee tings with 
South Africa, or his son, Boyd, doing the Mt. Vernon cbu'rch of Christ closed 
the preaching ever y evening. I believe Saturda y nig h t with visible r esults of 
other congregations would do w ell to two to place m embership, a nd two t o 
h ave a similar meeting. Sunday even- · be baptized. \Ve were told that our 
ing, June 12th, a young lady made the crowds w ere the largest that many of 
good confession, a nd was baptized the them could ever r emember, and we 
same hour of the night." cr edit that to the statement, 'The peo

L. B. Keedy, Berke ley Springs, West 
Virginia, June 6: "I think the Firm 
Foundation is a grand paper and is 
worth double the s ubscription price to 
m e in prepa.ring short talks w hich I 
make when it comes my t urn amon g 
the younger membe r s of the local con
gregation." 

W . E. Williams, Rogers, Arkiansas, 
June 26: "I closed a good ten-day 
meeting at the Reynolds schoolhouse 
near Aurora, Arkansas. This was a 
'Macedonian call'. I found tim mem
bers of the church there, doing their 
b est t o get a long surrounded by 'sec
tism.' By the h elp of the Lord we s u c 
ceeded In planting the Truth In the 
h earts of fourteen noble souls. Bap
tized them Into the one body (the 
church). Four of the number were 
from the Holiness ch urch. I promised 
to return this fa ll for a nothe r meeting. 
Begin Monday nig ht at Aurora , Arkan
sas. Be ther e over next Lord's day.'' 

L. C. Hines, Okl'awaha, F lorida, May 
20: "John B. Peden, of Dade City, 
F lorida, is In the second w ee!<: of a 
m eeting at this p lace. Seven b aptisms 
to da.te. Meeting will close at 11 o' 
cloc k ser v ice Sunday and Brother Pede n 
goes to L acota at 3 o'clock Sunday to 
begin a mission meeting. Brother Pe
den's every make -up fits him for a 
gospel preacher. Sound in the f·aith, 
and presents the gospel in a convincing 
way and with power. He should b e 
k ept out doing mission work for which 
h e is s o well s uited." 

Lloy d E. Ellis, 527 Olive Avenue, Fres
no, California: "Meeting with G. K. 
Wallace c losed May 2. Thirteen b a p 
tisms. Others seem inter ested and en
couraged. The associat ion with Broth
er W a llace and his f amily enjoyed by 
all. He preaches the gosp el, simply 
and effectively. ·The gospel is a ll that 
i s needed to save men." 

C. E. McGaug h ey, 1321 North K lein , 
Oklahoma City , Oklahoma, J une 8: "At 
T enth a nd Fra ncis during Ma y six were 
baptized, t en restored and seven placed 
membership. I am now in the midst of 
a mission mee.ting at Purcell, a county
s eat n ea.r here, where the brethren h ave 
sent me to a ssis t in the establishment 
of a n ew congregation. The prospects 
are very e n cour aging."' 

Joe W. Crumley, Jr., Claremore, Okla
h oma, June 10 : "Recently .baptized two 
young la dies and m a n seventy-two y ears 
of age in Illino is . This closed my work 
in that state.'' 

L . L. Gieger, T a.!co, Texas, May 26: 
"Closed a two-wee!{ meeting at Bogata 
Friday nig h t, with good atte.nda n ce and 
Interest continued to grow until the last 
service. The r e wer e three b aptism s, 
one r estoration, and two to place m em
b er ship w ith the congregation there. 
Will preach a one-wee k series of meet
ings for the church in Mt. V e rnon be
ginning Sunday, May 29 th. My regu
l a.r wo·rk with this church progresses 
nicely. We are h aving better crowds 
than ever b efore. The specia l issu e of 
the Firm Foundation was exceptional," 

ple have a mind to work.' Our r egular 
work there is progressing nicely. We 
ha d one to place m embership last night 
and one to m a ke the good confession 
the baptism to b e this afternoon. We 
begin a two-week series of services with 
the church in Saltillo tonight. Breth
ren, we n eed the prayers of the saints .'' 

J esse W. Stephens, 811 McHenry, Mo
desto, Californ ia, June 15: "June 12th 
closed e ig ht months of pleasant and 
profi table work with the church in 
Chowchilla , California.. Another was 
baptized there last week. '.fhose in 
t e r ested in l ocating the r e may corre
spond with Brethren Edd Cle nde nnen, 
E. A. Garrison, W. F. Dials, or C. A. 
Noble, a ll of Chowchilla. Modesto worl{ 
Is left in fine condition by B r other and 
Sister "r· E. McNeeley. They have 
moved to Graton, Clifo r nia, where h e 
will preach for the church a nd assist 
in the Pacific Christian Academy there. 
It is good to •fo llow a fine couple like 
Brothe r and Sister McNeely in this 
good work. I trust that my work here 
will be as profitable as was his. J\ofay 
we press the b attle in his nam e." 

J . G. Ma lphurs, Haskell, Texas, June 
14: "I was called to Clyde to help bury 
some of the victims of the tornado 
w h ich left death and d estru ction in that 
town June 10tth .. Some Of the c hurch 
suffered imme n sely . Those w ho escaped 
with their lives are deserving of help. 
Two of the members who did n ot go 
in to a cellar escaped, but they do n ot 
know how. They h ave thei r lives, but 
that is a ll. Mrs. J. B . Baxter, the onl y 
charter m ember of the church l eft, was 
killed in the tornado with h e r daugh 
ter, Mrs. Easterling. I conducted a 
double funeral for both Monday after
noon. Storm cellars evidently saved 
lives of many. Only two in the zone 
who did not go into a cellar escaped 
injury . I lived at Clyde for five y~ars." 

H. D . J effcoat, Brownsville, Tvxas, 
June 14: "A Thani{Sgiving day will 
be observed at Sunny Gl e n Home, San 
Juan, Texas, June 30th. A prog ram is 
b e ing a rra n ged with songs and prayers 
also short ta·lks by the visitin g breth
ren. D inne r w ill be supplied by the 
valley church es to a ll in attendance. 
We f eel that we r e·ally have something 
to be t hankful for through the untir 
ing efforts of the present Supt., Mrs. 
J•essie B . Burn s, and those working with 
h e r. A n ew set u p has been arranged, 
a new deed written , w hich is so word
ed that the h ome will be safe for the 
church for a ll time, also a ch a r ter has 
b een granted for a period of fifty years. 
A new boa rd of directors ll'a•S been 
selected a nd installed composed of the 
leading church men in the valley. 
Brother Worley, of McAllen; Brothe r 
F incher, of Weslaco; Brother Mayfield, 
of San Benito; and Brothers Jackson 
and Russell, of Brownsville, are the 
n ew directors. You are invited.'' 

Wonld yon like to I1a1Ve a copy of 
"Best of All Songs" free? Send us tile 
nntnes and correct po.st office atldresses 
of ten song lenders in tile elmrcbes of 
Christ an<l , .... e will send yon a copy of 
"Best of All Son&"s," post paid, for your 
trouble, 

vited to worship with us." 

Frank Trayler, Box 252, Rotan, 
as, June 6: "The mission 
Wright schoolhouse, Ston 
closed yesterday afternoon 
restoration and two being 
from that community last night 
t an. Also a young man from 
was baptized at the same 
crowd fi lled our auditorium 
morning, a nd visitors were. 
Borger, Hamilton, 
Noodle, a nd perhaps several 
munities. A young Assyrian 
with us yesterday, and a Catholic 
present last Sunday. The Baptists 
tinue to attend r egularly, but not 
have their ears tickl ed. I .begin 
night at Harmony, Kent county. 
of our boys l eads singing for me in 
mission meetings. He is growing 
in that work.'' 

J. H. Gabb ert, R. F. D. 3, 
Texas, J une 3: "I would lik 
my services to any of our con~>"rP<'•Hon 
or evang-elists needing a gospel 
l eader for r evival m eetings tfiis 
mer. I h ave been brought up in 
church, s ing ing and l eading s ince I 
very small. I have studied music 
the past f'our years, can read r 
shape notes r eadily, and for 
nine months h ave been the 
l eader here at Hillsboro, my 
gregation. I have also workell 
ings with Brother J. Willard 
of Hillsboro, and with Brother 
Bills, of Waco. This coupled with 
experience leading two quartets 
me confident that I can do the 
I would like to h ave my summer 
with such work; so let me h ear 
any of you that n eed a good song 
er." 

Orland Wilke r son, B ox 388, 
Falls, Idaho, June 15: "Since 
r eport I h ave visited congregati 
Oklahoma and Texas, this writing 
m e at Ft. \Yorth, T exas, making 
preparations to make the trip into 
so that our worl{ may begin the 
week in July. To a ll those who a re 
ing a part in this work I want 
press my thanks a nd d eep 
a nd ask for your continued 
and encouragement. If you 
having a part in this worlc, 
like to make a small· con 
ward it, ard want to rece ive a 
report of our efforts in Idaho. 
Eden church of Christ, Box 326, 
Idaho. I h ave r eceived many 
asking abou t the work of the 
in Idaho ; your l etters are 
and I t rust that you will not 
impatient for an answer, for until 
are settled in Idaho, we cannot 
much toward answering 
ence. Pray that the cause of 
t e r may grow and prosper. 
contributions to the Eden church, 
address." 

DEAR READER! I have 
the most wonderful herb 
has ever been discovered 
the tobacco habit. - Perfectly 
and never falls to stop a.ll 
tobacco. S end your na.me 
on a. postal card to me and I will 
you bow you ca.n get It FREII 
cun yourself of the filthy tobacco 
LOtiWS 0. WNTON, 8»eaeer, 
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BROMO-SELTZER 
CLEARS MY HEADACHES 
-SOOTHES MY NERVES 

declares Miss Mary Person 
Te lep hone Operator 

The t er r ifi c str a in on your 
NERVES makes HEADACHE un
bearable. That's what makes you 
sharp and cranky, t oo ! 

Be sure you help your NERVES 
when you get HEADACHE relief. 
T ake Bromo-Seltzer. This FAST 
remedy relieves HEADACHE and 
also soothes ragged NERVES- re
laxes the tension that seems to tie 
you in knots. 

Bromo-Seltzer also settles the 
stomach and reduces excess acid 
substances. Get Bromo--Seltzer at 
all drugstores and soda fountains. 
Keep it .at home, too! 

Bromo-Seltzer 

C. B . Thomas, Holdenville, Oldaho 
ma, July 25: "The mee t ing at Kono
wa, OkLahoma; resulted in f ive bap
tisms and one r estor,ation. Fine chu rch 
t h e r Q. I closed recently at Carpenter, 
M ississippi, .:with eight baptisms and one 
restoration from the e rror s of t h e 
Christian Church. Am now a t Scot ts 
Hill, :Tennessee. I go t o Middleton , 
Tennessee, August 7th, a nd A tok a, Ok
l a h oma, Au gust 21st." 

Curtis Camp, Pauls Valley, Oldaho 
ma, July 25: "Our meeting closed last 
night with good interest. Seven were 
baptized and three were restor ed, o n e 
of them from the Ch ristiJa n church . 
A ll ten r esponses were grown peopl e 
but one. T h is makes a t otal of t en 
baptisms and three r estor a tions s ince 
I ):>egan work here J uly 1s t . I a m t o 
begin a meeting at W illow V a l e, Okla 
homa, the f irst of Augu s t a nd a n oth e r 
meeting· at Acme, Texas, t h e t wenty
second of August." 

F. 0. Howell, West Memphis, Arkan
sas, .July 25: "My meeting b egan here 
yesterday with fine crowds and one 
confession for baptism a t t h e firs t serv
ice. I preached some 25 m iles west of 
her e i n the a fternoon to some 50 people 
upon the invitation of a man who i s 
n ot a member of the church. W e h eld 
the ser vice under t he s h ade of a b i g 
tree. Several drove over to ou r ser v 
ice l ast night. I have some time for 
n1eetings not yet arran ged ." 

L . S. ·white, Waxahach ie, Texas, J u l y 
25: "The College Str eet church of 
Chris t in Waxahachie contin u e s to 
g r ow. A week ago three wer e baptized , 
a nd j u s t before that, one w.as r es tore d 
t o h is first l ove. Large audie n ces are 
.attending the services, and the future 
of the ch urch looks bright. Not a 
particle of d ivision in t h e church ." 

Wilburn P . Dennis, Chillicot he, Tex
as: "We h a d a fine meeting at Lock
hart, with twelve respondin g t o the 
gospel invitation, e ig ht of w h om wer e 
.baptized and fou r baptized. I am now 
in a n1eeting a t Faxon, Ok la homa." 

'H . V. H e ndry, 605 South New Street, 
P r a tt, Kansas, July 25 : " I n t erest a nd 
att e!ilda n ce a r e at least normal for the 
season. A s yet we hia ve n o t adop ted 
the d e nominatioNal idea of dismiss ing 
our services b ecause of the h eat or to 
.avoid a s ummer slump! One placed 
memb e r s hip y esterday." • 

C. E. McGau g h ey, 2117 N. W. i4th, 
Okl a h oma City , Okl a h om a , July 27 : 
"The m iss ion meeting a t P u rcell, Ok
l a homa, r esu l ted in the formation , of a 
n~w congr egation. Nine wer e b aptized, 
e1ght r est o r ed a n d thr ee p laced m em
b e r s hip. Countin g othe r s, s ome of 
w h om h a d been going t o oth e r towns 
to wor ship, abou t for t y h ave star ted 
worshipping ever y Sunday. B r e thren 
fro m oth e r congregation s cooper ated in 
a f ine way. C. E . T.alking t on, of Nor
ma n , d id s plendid work in di r ec t in g 
the s ing ing. ·T enth and Fran c is Str eets 
ch-u r ch h e r e in Ok lahoma Cit y furnished 
the preach e r . O u r meeting star ts the 
7t h of Au g u st. B rother Doran , of Dal
las, a nd I s h a ll work t ogether." 

J . H arvey Dykes, 138 S. K a n sas Wich
ita, l<'ansas, July 27: "Sun&ay ~ven ing 
B roth er A. Hugh Clark a n d Brother 
Ross 0. Spear s closed t h e f ifteen -day 
tent meeting w ith t he church a t Ma
thewson a nd Fir st. F our wer e bap
tized a nd o n e r estored. Mu c h good in 
oth e r ways was accomplis h e d . Attend
ance was good •at .both day 1a nd even
~ng ser vices. .Another m an, a dva n ced 
m years, was baptized t onig h t at m id 
weelt ser v ices ; . a d irect r esult of the 
tneeting." 

G. K. Wallace, 153 K essler , Wichita, 
I<Ja nsas, July 27: "I a m n ow in a 
meeting w it h the J ohns on a nd D a l e 
congr egati on , Springfield, M issouri. 
Harvey H a r riman i s t h e local evange
li~ t . Sunday, August 14th, I b egin a t 
D ill, Okla h oma. One pap tized and t wo 
restor ed from the Chr is tia n Church r e 
cently a t h ome." 

J. N. A r mstrong, Berk eley, California, 
July 25: " Closed a good meeting at 
Graton , Oaliforni.a, Sunda y nig ht, the 
17th . P r eached in Ci t y h a l l. Cr owds 
wer e t oo la r ge fo r their church h ouse. 
B r othe r. McN eel y, their preach e r , doing 
good w 1th them. I a m in the m idst of 
a good meeting h ere. Atte n dance is 
the best they h ave e'lter h a d , they say. 
A m h aving a g r eat t im e ." 

J a m es L. N eal , Spring dal e, Arkansas, 
Jul y 13 : "Br oth er George W . D eHoff 
is do in g som e fine p r eaching ln a 
meeting h e r e." 

J ohn H. L anier, Seagoville, T exas, 
Jul y 28 : " I h e.ar d B rothe r C. T . Mc
Cormic l,, w h o is in a meetin g at Cran 
dall, T exas. T he meeting is progress
ing spl en d idly. When a song l eader is 
need ed, if you will only l e t me know I 
~vi ll b e g la d to go anywh e r e, as my time 
Is not t al,en at the present." 

Dou g lass Dunn, Silver Cit y, New Mex
ico, July 25 : "Brother Homer Hailey 
closed a very successful meeting her e 
last nig h t . T here wer e eight souls 
born in t o the kingdom. .Among the 
number was the write r 's youngest 
daughter . Brother Hailey did some able 
preach in g. He w as v e r y convincing in 
his a r g u ments, firm a n d bold, ye t 
showed t h e spirit of love and of Christ. 
I consider Brother Hailey to be among 
the best Bible teacher s among the 
brotherhood of to&ay. A nyone desir 
ing a str ong, deep, conscie n tious, loyal 
preach e r will make no m istalte in oall
ing him. We hope to have him back 
h e r e n ext yea r for three 'or f'our weeks. 
We b e l ieve tha t if he coul d h ave stayed 
a week l orger there would h ave been 
as man y more obeyed the g ospel , but 
on accou n t of other meetings he w,as 
fo r ced t o l eave. In a ddition to the 
ones w h o were baptized, t wo noble ones 
r e turned t o their first love, Brother 
and Sister Weldon Perl, ins . T he wri 
ter did the ):>aptizing, a nd, of course, 
bap t ized his baby girl. We did the 
bptiz ing at four different times. Two 
baptisms were por fermed the same hour 
of the n ig h t and two in the day. T he 
ch'ur ch was spiritually strengthened, 
and inspired to go on to g r e:ater things. 
We a r e d etermined to build us a house 
of worship ." 

ORDE R NO~V: \Ye ore offe ring t h i s 
" 'eek, und n "' 'h ile longer, a Int·g;e n u Jn
b e r of t h e very b est son g bo.,k s at t h e 
' ' e r y n oJuinul price of $10.00 t •er llu n 
dretl. C h urc h e s n eeding song books will 
b e estJecially for tu11nte to secu re o n e 
1tund •·ed or 1nore of these goo d son g 
books at t h e l ow rate of $10.00 p e r 
ltund...-ed. 

Fred McClung, F ort Wor th, Texas, 
Ju ly 25 : "July 17th I closed a good 
meeting w it h the church a t Sn-yder, 

· -'Texas'. Brother Ollie Dia l , t he regular 
Jas. A . Fry, Box 974, Pecos, T exas, preach e r , is a splendid sin ger so he 

Jul y 26 : . "Fou r were b aptized and two took c harge of the son g servi~e. He 
r es to r e d m the meeting at Kermit . We and his w ife a r e good wor ker s and 
h>ad fme c r owds fo r both ser v ices h e r e the ch urch in Snyder is g r owing. It 
Sund ay, a n d one placed m e m ber ship was a p l easur e to be associated with 
and one. m a d e ti:e conf ession a nd i s t o B r oth e r D ia l ,and the church . Every
be b.ap t 1zed dur m g the w eelt." one said we had the best atten dance, 

mor e baptized and more r estor ed than 
they h ad had in m a ny year s. We taught 
so man y people the word of the Lord 
that h a d never heard it before. Nine 
were bap tized ,and fifteen r estored . This 
chur ch did one of the b est j obs of ad
vertising that I ever d id see. They 
had s u ch p leasant arran gements made 
fo r me. I am in a good meeting now 
at H ask ell, Texas. One b a ptized to date. 
The l'la.ins have hindered ever y cLay so 
far . E lection time Int eres-t has hin
de r ed t oo. I believe we w ill be able 
to save many souls t his week. I go 
from h ere to Roscoe, T exas, then to 
Lelia Lake, T exas, and next to Cisco, 
Texas." 

H . B. G r esser, Fayette ville, Texas, 
J u l y 24: "The church a t t h is l ittle 
c ity h eld a meeting b eginning on the 
6th a nd e n d ing on the 13th of t h is 
mon t h . Brother Fred eric lt Ross of 
K irlt la nd, did t he p reaching a nd i t 
seem s to the wri ter tha t h e did t he 
work as n early per fec tly a s it coul d 
have been d one. He was v e ry e m p h atic 
in hfs d e nunciation of e rror and sin 
w ithou t b e ing u nnecessarily h a r sh. The 
a t tendan ce was good a nd it seem s that 
some h ave been set to think ing. T h ere 
wer e no additions b ut ther e m ay be 
fru it to r eap in subseque n t meetings. 
Broth e r Ross went to Rock wall to con
duct •a meeting . t here .b eginning on t he 
16th." J ohn G. Bills, 209 Vn Buren, Puebl o, 

Col or ado, J u ly 26 : ''Th e meeting with 
Ch as. L . J ohnson, P . 0. B ox 478, Chey- the Olimed a church of Christ in East

enn e, Wyoming, J u ly 12: "We h ave re- land cou nty came to a cl ose yester day. 
Loyd L. Smith, Ma ngum, Oklah oma, ceived a n u mber of the spechal issu e T h e r e wer e four baptized into Christ. 

July 28: "I cl osed t h e meeting with of the F i rm Foundation, t o b e u sed in T h e meeting w as greatly h ind e red by 
t he Warren congregation, east of Blair, th is m ission work. I b e lieve this is the eig•,:h t rainy days out of t h e eleven. Some 
Oltlahoma , l•ast night. Four were bap- greatest medium throu g h which to "l' in e Chris tians there. This was my 
tize d, and one was r estored. I n terest . reach a la rge part of the p eopl e with third meeting with these brethren." 
and .attendance were very good. The t he gospel. They w ill r ead literature 
song service was l e d by Weldon Curry, when they w ill not com e out to hear 
of Blair . . Brot h e r Curry is a s ple n did the gospel preach ed. W e a r e work in g 
singer, ·and should be kept busy. If on d~tails toward a smtall p lace of wor
t he Lord will s, I will be wi t h t h e con- ship h e r e in Cheyenne. This will b e t h e 
gregation at Twitty, T exas, in a meet- second in the state b e longing t o the 
ing b eginning n ext Sunday, the 31st . c hurch of Christ. Broth e r Gar field Mc
M. Keeble i s i n a good meeting h ere Cord is working with the chu rch in 
now. LargE\ crowds are attending ev- S h eridan and i s being w ell r eceived. 
ery service." We t rust that his supp ort may be such 

A. H. Maner, 1008 Church Street, Mo
bile, Alabama, July 15: "You w ill find 
enclos~d a checlt for $25.00 which ap
p l y on our song book account. We 
like these 'New Wonder f ul Son gs' and 
we have used the bool's in several 
tent meetings already.'' 

R. C. White, 395 Sunset Drive, J ack
sonville, Florida, July 15: "I .began 
with the Springfi eld congregation h ere 
July lOth one of the b est m eetings I 
have had in a long time. Crowds and 
inte rest fine so far and one baptized. 
Due to cl ose July 21st and be back at 
Cowart Stree t , Chattan oog1a, T e n nessee, 
the 24th. Brother E . D. Martin, Mc
Minnville, T e nnessee, closed a two-week 
meeting at Cowart Street r ecently with 
seven baptisms, one r estoration and 
t wo confess ion s of wrongs. His preach
ing was true to the book." 

E. C. McKenzie, Bailey, T exas, July 
18: "The mee ting he r e closed las t 
evening. Cr owds were f ine thr ough
out. The r e was onl y one r estoration 
and membership. Hope s ome good \ViaS 

otherwise accomplished. I .am to begin 
with the brethren in Stamford on Wed
n esday nig ht of this week, t h e 20th." 

. ..., RCommon Itching$ 
.ASHE 

Apply Resina! a t once to subdue the 
itching a nd soothe the angry skin 

1;1~-il:l•lll 
PROMPT AND PROLONGED ACTION , 

t h a t h e can stay there. We urge those 
who may b e on vacation In these par ts 
to visit and worship w it h u s . We a r e 
meeting in the 0. F. H a ll at 20 th and 
Cr ey in Cheyenne. Our phone number 
is 4345. '\'Ve nee d mor e Christians to 
move t o this country a nd h el p oarry 
on the work. We have a f ine and 
fa ithful group h e re. P r ay for u s ." 

D. S. Ligon, Waco, Texas, Ju ly 18: 
"The mee ting a t Glen Ros e began as 
a nnounced , and closed last n ig ht. The 
meeting h a d to close 10 or 15 days too 
s oon, but c ondi tions wer e s u ch as to 
make it n ecessar y to close. The r e were 
no t>aptisms, but I feel s ure, consider
ing the s u rroundings-p r e j udice and 
s ickness-that much g ood was accom
p lish ed In t h e series of ser mons deliv
e r ed. Gl en Rise is a very fine hea lth 
resort, and the church es of Christ are 
making a woeful mis ta lte in not giving 
s ome attention and a id in fully es-tab
lis hing the cau s.e t here. Just two m 'en 
ac t ive a nd t h ey a re b oth o ld and one 
of the m-the main lead e r-w.as d own In 
b ed s ic!' mos t of the meeting. I p r eached 
both Satu rday evenings t h ere out on 
t he Court h ou se lawn t o l a r ge h earings 
both t imes . If there h as ever been a 
p lace where the brethren should h el p 
s upport a preache r in est ablishing the 
cause we .all say we l ove, i t i s Gl e n 
Rose, T exas. I am now b aclt in Waco 
to v isit and be with my World War 
v eter an son as often as I can-take h im 
out and r ide arou nd w ith him as I can. 
B r e thren , if you need a m eeting or a 
cou r se of lectu res agains t infid elity and 
down right a t heism, w r ite me either 
.a.t 516 West M u lkey, F or t W o rth, T ex
as, o r Gen e r a l Deliver y, W aco, T exas." 

Felix W . T.a.rbet, Colorado Springs, 
Co lorad o, J uly 25 : "Closed a t h r ee
week m ission meeting a t Canon City, 
Col orad o, July 22, with seven baptisms 
and one r estored. T his meeting was 
suppor ted by the Pikes Peak Avenue 
congr egation of this c i ty. The Denver 
churches loaned us a tent for this• meet
ing . 'l.'he work in Col or ado goes for 
ward." 

"Ne w Song s of Prnlse" is one of the 
g r e u test son g books t ltut w e lt~tYe ever 
p r inted a nd contains 220 songs. T h is 
book Is now bein g u sed b y n large num
ber o f c o n g r e g ations. B y o rde r ing· ut 
o n ce, y ou mny SUJlplem e n t i.be s nptlly 
y ou alrently have of t h is b o ok, Jf y ou 
nre u s ing it. ' Ve can SUPI•I Y a limited 
n umber copies of t h is b ook in the 
round n ote e tlition a l so. ! los t Of the m 
u re p r inted in t h e s hntte tl no te edition. 

S is t e r U. G. Wilkerson, B ox 592, Co
man c h e, Ok lahoma, J uly 26: "Brother 
Lan don , of Healdton, p re.a.ched two 
spl en did ser mons Lord's day. He· WJas 
accompanied by Sister L a n don. The 
ch urch always enjoys h a ving t h ese good 
p eopl e.'' 

L e roy Brownlow, Gainesville, Texas, 
J u ly 25 : "I c losed Wednesday n ight at 
Roby, 'Texas, with t en b aptisms (four 
B a ptists a n d a Methodist) and two res 
to r a tions. We had good attendance in 
spite of r.ainy weather .and politics. I 
b egan at Sanger yesterday, with over
flowing crowds. I go n ext to Roch
ester, Texas. All in reach should plan 
t o attend." 

Harbert D. Hoolter, 173 South Hill 
Stree t, Fayetteville, Arkansas, July 16: 
"I h ave j u s t c l osed the Ca ve Spr ings 
meeting with three baptisms and two 
restor ations. Will begin in Monroe, in 
t h e n1o rning." 

A. W. Wagoner, Dayton , T ennessee, 
has time avaflabl e fo r m eetin gs after 
t h e f irs t Lord's da y i n A u g ust. 

Hot Weather is Here
Beware of Biliousness! 

Have you ever noticed that in very 
hot weath er your organs of digestion 
and elimination seem to become t or
pid or lazy? Your food sours, forms 
gas, causes belching, heartburn, and 
a feeling of restlessness and irr ita
bility. Perhaps you m ay h ave sick 
h eadache, nausea and dizziness or 
blind spells on suddenly r ising. Your 
tongue may be coated, your complex
ion bilious and your bowel actions 
sluggish or insufficien t . 

J. R. a.ldrum, Nocona, T exas, July 
20 : "I c lose d a good meeting .at Span
ish Fort last night. Nine responded to 
the invitation; four for baptism, four 
r estor ed and one placed membership . I 
a m- now in a meeting at Pecan Grove, 
Texa.s." 

I 
Harbert D. Hooker, 173 Sou th Hill 

Street, Fayetteville, Arkansas, July 6: 
"The Ourtis-Jackson debate is now his 
tory. Large crowds attended each serv
ice .and B r other Curtis did a ' f ine piece 
of work. I am sure much good will 
come from it. T he Sapulpa meeting 
cl osed with fin~ interest. I am now in 
a m eeting ,at Cave Springs, Arkansas . 
I w ill be in meetings f o r the next two 
weeks, and Brother Geor ge B. Curtis 
w ill do the local work at Fayetteville 
while I am away." 

These are some of the more com• . 
mon symptoms or warnings of bil
iousness or so-called "torpid liver," · 
so prevalent in hot climates. Don't 
n eglect them. Take Calotabs, the 
improved calomel compound t ablets 
that give you the effects of calomel 
and salts, combined. You will be 
delighted with the prompt relief 
they afford. 'Frial package ten cents. 
family pkg. t wenty- five cts. At drug 
stores. (Adv .) 

·J. M. Gillpat rick , Ch eyenne, Oklaho
m a, July 5 : " The work continues fine 
w it h interest and a ttendance good. I 
h a d a good serv ic e Last Lord's day 
a f t ernoon at a small s choolhouse about 
eight miles from here. We n eed the. 
prayers of the fa'! t hful." 

L . D . Webb, Gor man, T e xas, July 27: 
"I baptize~ tWo in Wilson, Oklahoma, 
l a st Friday. as a result of p r eachiRg 
the gos p e l while visiting there. The 
chur c h work is getting •along very well 
h e re. We plan to start a m ission meet
ing near Gorman s oon." 

H. R . Zamorano, 601 Echandia St., 
L os Angeles, California, J uly 26 : " We 
h a d a fine serv ice last Thursday July 
14th in Santa Paula, Californ i>a. Two 
p e rsons responded to the invitation, one 

. from the Catholic chur ch - for 55 year s 
F r ed McClung, 1200 E . Richmond St., well known among the Catholics." 

Fort Worth, T exas, July 23: "July 3rd 
I closed one of the bes t meetings, in 
e v e ry way, that the Turner and Ram
s ey church in Springfield, Missouri, has 
e ver had. We had more sectar ians at
tend this meeting than have ever at
tended before. ·They have many young 
people; they have won the r espect of 
t h e ir neighbors ; .a nd they are building 
a new meeting house a t a....much better 
loca tion. Brother Tillmon Prince and 
his good wife are r e a l Christians and 
g o od workers. We had eleven bap
tized, three restored and three to place 
memb e rship. I was invited bacl' for 
a nother meeting this year with this 
chu rch in their new building. A young 
man in the congreg>a tion who is a 
sple ndid .singer took charge of the song 
service." 

I n o rderin g t h e son g books thnt we 
ltuve 011 Stleciu l s n l e t il l s ' vce k, reade r s 
ure requ este d to n ote t h u t t h e stte Cial 
prices w ill n ot nl>ply u nder t w e n ty- f ive 
copie s. T h e rate will b e $10 .00 t te r 
laundretl anti tllis r nte ' " iJl b e good for 
as Ion• as 'tl v e nty - .fl \ •e copies. Thnt i s, 
one hundred cop i e s , $ 10.00; fifty copies , 
$5.00; t"'Cil t y - f ive COtlles , $2.S0, b y UlRil 

or CXIlress, not 11repuhl. 

Introducing_____. 

J . V. Armstrong Tra ylor, Woodsfield, 
Ohio, July 13: "One baptism at Woods
f iel d July 2. I joined in wedlock dur
ing the month of June, William C. Nel
~on, of M a r ietta , Oh io, and Dorothy 
Hall, of Graysville, Ohio ; Clar ence R_, 
Wiley, of Jerusalem, Ohio, and Martha 
L ee R ic hn e r , of near Woodsfield; Lewis 
A n dears and Mildred V. Bartenschlag , 
bo t h of L ewisville, Ohio." 

C. L . Maxwell, Taft, T exas: "Brother 
Ted Norton, of Huntsville, Texas, re 
cently closed a g ood m eeting here. Four 
baptisms and one b y membership were 
the immediate r esul ts. B rother N or ton 
is an exce llent g ospel preacher. His 
m a nne r of presentation is attention 
grabbing which he m a inta ins through
ou t his discour ses. Broth e r Norton is 
g oing to do much good, in my judg
ment, in his pilgrimmage on ear th. 
More power to hlm. The church here 
is in excellent condition with a wide 
awake lead e rship, capab le and sacri 
f ic ing. May the Lord, through his 
word, arouse greater zeal based on 
knowledge, and give us more real leiad
ers cap,able of produc ing growth and 
spirituality among his people." 

.. . 

A SERIES OF BIBLE LESSONS AND 
OUTLINES ON 

The New Testament Church 
By R oy E. Cogdill, Da llas, Texas 

• • • • • 

Ready for' delivery September 1st. 

Pre-publica t ion price ____________ : ____ $ .75 per copy 

Cloth bound - ------------------$1.00 per copy 

Regular price --------------------$1.00 single copy 

$9.00 per dozen 

Cloth bound - ----------------- $1.25 single copy 

• • • • • 
ORDE R NOW AND SAVE 

• • • • • 

A full year's study (fifty-two outlines) for Bible Class use. 

These outlines are practical and usable. 

They cover the nature, origin, m ission , organization , au thority, 
and identity of th e church , together with a study of th e chur ches 
of the New Testament period. · 

A fine source book of sermon material. 

A helpful workbook and guide in th e s tudy of the Bible and its 
teaching on th e New Testament chur ch. 

Send your orders t o R OY E . COGDILL, Box 803, Dallas, Texas . 
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HEADACHE 
MAKING 

AS A 
YOU CROSS 
BEAR? 

FAST RELIEF THIS WAY 
Rose-colored glasses won't help you 
when HEADACHE is raising ruc
tions with your NERVES. Every
thing looks bad- you feel worse! 
Your overstrung NERVES need as 
much help as your HEAD does. 

Here's the thing for you: Bromo
Seltzer! Bromo-Seltzer relieves 
HEADACHE-FAST!ltalsosoothes 
NERVES that are quivering from 
STRAIN and OVERWORK. Leaves 
you less irritable-more SERENE. 

Bromo-Seltzer also settles the 
STOMACH and ALKALIZES. It re
duces excess acid substances. 

At all drugstores and soda foun
tains. Keep it at home, too! 

Bromo-Seltzer 

J. C. Ingram, Brownsboro, T exas, 
August 31 ;. "The.r e is a little band of 
true worshippers over in Glenbar, Ari
zona, anxious to have some preacher 
come over and h elp them. They have 
several wanting to be baptized and 
there is no one there to baptize them. 
Interest h as been deve loped mostly by 
women, especially by Mrs. Mansel 
Oates, who i s doing much there in a 
woman's capacity. The purpose of this 
letter is tha t this matter may be 
brought before the churches to see if 
the means and the man cannot be pro
vided e re it is too late. Anything you 
can do will be appreciated both by me 
and this little band over there in Glen
bar, Arizona.. ·Address·: Mrs. Ma n sel 
Cates, General Delivery, G l enbar, Ari
zona." 

Mrs. ·Mansel Cates, Glenbar, Arizona, 
Augus t 27: "Everyone is taking much 
interes t in the wor!( since we h ave 
started r egular class study of the Bi
ble. There are a,bout fifty-from b a bies 
to grown-ups-but only five f•a milies 
that are m e mbers of the church of 
Chris t . Severa l b elong to denomina
tions. T wo h ave mentioned baptism 
but there is no one here to baptize 
them Sc ripturally. This is a Mormon 
t erritory so we may have a struggl e 
to build up the true gospel. We need 
some good gospel preacher to come over 
and help u s. I wis h we could have a 
two or three weeks revival h ere in 
September-about the l ast two weeks 
of Septembe r and the fir'st wee!( in Oc
tober. If this is not possible, it would 
be a wonderful h elp if some good 
preacher could give us just one Sun
day a month. There is a great oppor
tunity here for some one that loves 
God. A preacher who likes to farm 
might b e able to establish a home out 
h e re and work for God as well. I 
pray that some one will see this need 
before it is too l ate." 

C. B. Shrops hire, Farme rsville, Texas , 
August 29: "The church here is mak
ing a steady g rowth, both numerically 
and spiritually. Three have been .bap
tized the past week." _ 

W . E. Morgan, Beckley, West Vir
ginia, August 27: "I am in the midst of 
a meeting with the church at Stana
ford, Wes t Virginia. My debate with 
the Baptists a t K noxville is now a 
matte r of history; will >nake a more 
ext e n s ive re~ort l a t e r. W ill assist the 
brethren in a meeting at Rock Creek 
the latter h a lf of Septembe r." 

Christian A. Lyles, preacher for the 
Grand Avenue church in Okmulgee, Ok
lahoma, engaged Burt F. Morras in 
debate at Morris, Oklahoma. A fine 
r e port is given of the d ebate by John 
Wilson, who i s doing the preaching 
in a meeting in that localiiy at the 
present time. 

Jno. H. Banis ter, Thalia, T exas, Au
gust 22: "The m eeting at Lakeview, 
Texas, closed July 20th. Two were 
baptized, tw9 were r estored and one 
was added by l etter. The s inging was 
l ed by Ben M. Taylor in a n efficient 
way. C. L. Taylor is local minister at 
Lakeview and helped much in the meet
ing . I began at Memphis, Texas, on 
August 11th and closed August 21st. 
~Nine were b a ptized and nine were r e -
stor ed. The Memphis brethren r e port
ed that the crowds were the largest 
they had had in years. Earnest Mc
Elroy, of Carey, T exas, l e d the singing 
in a very fine way. W. M. Davis is 
the local minister of the church and 
is h eld in hig h esteem by them. I 
begin a meeting a t Crowell, Texas, to
night which will close August 31st. I 
will b egin as loca l evangelist for the 
Culbertson Heights chur ch in Okla ho
ma City, Oklahoma, September 1st. I 
anticipate a very pleasant and profit
able work there." 

F lavil L. Colley, Dallas, Texas, Au
gust 22: "Eleven were baptized a nd 
six by membership and r estoration in 
the Irving, T exas, meeting. Brother 
George McCullum is doing a n excel
l ent work with this good congrega
tion. Brother Parker directed the sing
ing in a commendable way. I h ave 
held four m eetings this summer. Dur
ing my absence most of the work at 
P earl and Bryan Streets has been car
ried on in an able way by the preach
ers a nd elders in our congregation. I 
began my fourth year with this congre
gation last Lord's day. We have en
joyed the co-operation of the church 
in every good work we have tried to 
do. In the past three y ears, four hun
dred and twenty-e ig ht have been add
ed to our forces. I trust our spirit
ual d evelopment has been in keeping 
with our growth." 

Paul McClung, Corsicana, T exas, Au
gust 22: "l closed a wonderful meet
l_ng at Bryan, near h ere last night. 
Sixteen responde d to the invitation. 
Six were b a ptized and ten were re
stor ed to their firs t love. Of those 
who w e re b aptized one was a Me tho
dis t and had b een for twenty years. 
This was my third meeting with these 
bre thre n. People attended the meet
ing from Corsicana, Ba.rrey, a nd other 
places n ear h e r e. We had more p eo 
ple present the las t night of the meet
ing than they had ever had. Some said 
that there were from f ifty to a hun
dred p e ople more present than h ad ev
er been in the building . I b egin at 
Rule, Texas, Friday night." 

John G. Bills, 209 Van Buren Street, 
Pueblo, Colorado, August 31: "Re
turne d home the 26th, and found things 
in fine shape. During my absence the 
m e n, young and old, fille d the pulpit, 
and did it well from all reports. We 
enjoyed two fin e services Sunday. 
Brother Norvel Young, of Nashville, 
will be h er e next Lord's d a y to preach. 
He will be in route to George Pepper
dine College, where he s hall t a k e up 
his duties as one of the several teach
ers. On the 12th of September Broth
e r M. C. Cuthbertson of Pampa, T ex
a .s, shall be h e r e to assist u s in a 
meeting. vVe are looking forward to 
a great meeting. We are going to try 
to h ave everything in r eadiness, and 
f eel certa in that Brother Cuthberts on 
w ill do his part well. We h ave our 
goal set at fifty a dditions to the Lord's 
body as a res ult of this effort. Pray 
for u s that this may be attained. Meet
ing s h a ll run throug h the 25th." 

PLAQUES, MOTTOES, GREETINGS, BOOKS 
Finest line of Christian · Worker's 

Supplies in this country. Write for 
catalog. Agents wanted. W,rite Dept. J . 
THE HIGLEY PRESS, Butler, Ind. 

To All. Local Clnll'cl•es of Cbrist:
The Grandfield, Oklahoma, body is try
ing to b uild a new church house. The 
cyclone and h a il did $1,000,000.00 dam
age to that section besides d·amaging 
the ir old building beyond repair. They 
are not able to make the grade. so if 
any congregation or individual will 
send them a contribution, though small, 
they will remember i t if you ever need 
h e lp . I h ave labored with them and 
find the church to be a ll we could h ope. 
Send to Building Fund in care of the 
Elders •and please don't neglect.-J. T. 
Stricklin, Route 7, Box 1, Fort Worth, 
Texas, September 1, 1938. 

Ira L ee Sand ers, 3726 Calmont Street, 
Fort \Vorth, August 29: "Brother Wes
lie Mickey is n ow in a good meeting 
with the Brooklyn Heights church h ere. 
'£ cl osed a good meeting with the 
chu r ch in Chillicothe the third Sunday. 
While there were' no baptisms, yet we 
had good inte r est and the church 
seemed to be well pleased with our ef
fort. We closed the meeting at Joshua 
the fourth Sunday. We had large aud
iences to a.ttend the meeting with fine 
interest. Four were baptized. I will 
do the preaching in a. mission m eeting 
h e r e on Victory Street beginning 
Thursday . nig ht of n ext week." 

F loyd J. Spivy, Iowa Pari(, T exas, 
S eptember 5: "The Munday, Texas, 
meeting came to a, close Friday night, 
September 2nd. There were 21 addi
tion s in all, 19 baptisms and two res
torations." 

Thos. H. Burton, Portland, T ennes
see, September 1: "The m eeting a t 
Maury City ·which continu e d e l even 
days came to a close l ast night. Three 
were baptized and one r es·tored. De
spite some hindrance this was a good 
meeting. I b egin at Bells tonight and 
pla n to continue through the eleventh 
after which I return home to be with 
Brother C. M. Pullias In our local meet
ing." 

E . L. Whitaker, 206 Ellis Street, Mi
la n, Tennessee, August 30: "I am to 
b egin my fourth yea r's work h er e 
January 1st. We plan to remodel our 
building a nd to do a greater work for 
the L ord." 

Luther Blackmon, 725 West 25th, 
Houston, Texas, August 16: "Twen
ty-one came forward in the Alba m eet
ing; e leven b a ptisms. Spent the day 
with Brother Nelson at Boles home 
one day during the meeting." 

Cled E. Wallace, P. 0. Box 239, Aus
tin, Texas, September 1: "The meet
ing at Friendship church near Sudan, 
Tex.as, just closed, resulted in eleven 
baptisms. Two meetings during Au
gust r esulted in forty baptisms." 

F. B. Shepherd, Bryan, Texas, Au
gust 15: "Luke Miller h eld a meeting 
here two wee ks ago unde r the direc
tion and at the exp e nse of the small 
g roup of white disciples . Lonnie Smith, 
a faithful colored preach e r, will wori{ 
with the n ew congregation just estab
lis hed." 

M. C. Cuthbertson, Pampa, Texas: 
"Our work h er e continues good. One 
w.as r estored here Sunday who h a d 
not had fellows hip h e re." 

John G. Reese, Childress, Texas , Au
g u s t 10: "We a r e not having the larg
est crowds in the his tory of the church 
h ere but, taking everything into con
sideration, our services are sple ndid." 

Delmar Owens, Durant, Oklahoma. 
August 16 : . "Closed a very fine meet
ing at Boswell Oklahoma, on the 14th. 
Thirty responded to the invitation; 
seven to be baptized and twenty-three 
restored to their first love. We hum
bly press on in his name." 

Thos. McDonald, Box 771, Borger, 
Texas, September 3: "We had good 
services h e r e l ast Lord's day. Two 
were baptized. One was an elderly 
lady who had b een a Methodist for 
years." 

John H. Lanie r , Seagoville, Texas, . 
August 16: "I was at a very good 
sing-song at the church of Christ at 
Seagoville, on the second Sund•ay . 
Brother Blevins gave a fine l esson at 
the eleven o'clock hour. Brethren 
Johnson, Witt and Brister were pres
ent at the s inJ;"ing in the afternoon. I 
am engaging my time as song director 
in meetings. Have some time for fall 
m eetings. Am in position now to do 
evangelistic singing any time of year. 
H ave her etofore .been tied down, but 
am l oose now. Who needs a. l eader?" 

E. W. Stovall, Box 221, Hamilton, 
Texas, August 16: "Paul Southern 
closed a good meeting here Sunday 
night. The Kite twins, Haun and 
Smith, of Princeton, directed the sing
ing. They are good and we enjoyed 
having them. Six were baptized and 
one restored. Work g oes good h ere, 
and we are happy in our worlc" 

Mrs. Albert Lay, Sealy, T exas, Au
g u s t 16: "Our fourteen-d a y m eeting 
has just come to a c lose and we f eel 
like it h as done a wonderful lot of 
good. Brother Roy Stevens, of Beas
ley, Texas, was to preac h with his 
brother, Paul Stevens, of Yoakum.-Tex
.as, to be son g leader, but since they 
are both fine preachers and song l ead
ers too, they preached and sang alter
nately. We never have been able to 
d ecide which was the best. This is 
their second m eeting h ere. There were 
five b a ptized. Large crowds every 
night and Lord's d ay. Vve hope to 
have Broth e r Roy Stevens with us two 
Lord's d,ays of each month for the 
coming year." 

G. K. Wallace 153 K essl e r, Wichita, 
K ansas, September 1: "The t welve
day meeting at Dill City, Oklahoma, re
sulted in twenty-five baptisms. Ray 
Hunt, of Springfield, Missouri, l ed the 
singing. Era Sasseen is the local evan
gelist at Dill." 

J. Porter Wilhite, T empl e, T exas, 
August 15: "Yesterday I closed my 
work \Vith one of the best churches I 
ever labored with. I h ave b een with 
t h e Central church in Temple, Texas, 
for a lmost three years. I l eave of my 
own accord, with them a hundred per
cent our friends. I begin with the 
Bonham, T exas. churc h next Lord's day, 
August 21st. Begin a meeting in Bon
ham the following Lord's day, August 
28th. My l ast day in Temple was one 
of the best, with four grown men and 
women add e d . I baptized a man about 
seventy years old. Several from the 
other church of Christ and the Chris
tian Church, as well as most every 
church n earby were with us both 
morning and evening. We leave many 
fri e nds in and out of the church in 
this city. May the Lord ever b less 
th em." 

D. L ee Hukel, Slaton, Te>eas, August 
15: "I a m in a good meeting with 
the chur c h a.t Johnsvill e, Texas, with 
six r esponses to the L ord's invita tion 
to date. My next m eeting w ill be with 
the church at Duffa u the last h a l f of 
August a nd n ext with the Johnson 
chur c h in T erry county the first two 
Lord's days in September. I pray that 
the 'word of God may have free course 
and be g lorified' in these. meetings." 

Gray's Ointment 
B D Sfi"CE 1820 FOR-··• 0 Ls SUPERFICIAL 

CUTS AND BURNS 
AND MINOR BRUISES 

25c at your drug store. · 
FOR COLDS- Use our Gray's (Nothol) 
Nose Drops. Small size 25c, larue size 50e 
at your druggist. 

!<'red Husted, Springer, Oklahoma, 
August 11: "Expect to begin meet
ing at Equal-Rights school house, near 
Springe r, soon." 

Joe W. Crumley, J r., Blackwell, Okla
homa : "After meetings in Oklahoma 
a nd T exas during the summer, our work 
in Blackwell began with a two weeks 
mee , ing r esulting in one addition to t h e 
church. Th e con gregation is in fine 
shape and is r eady to do good work in 
the future." 

J ohn G. Bills, 209 V an Bur en, Pueb 
l o, Colorado, August 16 : "Am in what 
promises to be a very good m eeting 
w i th the church in Mangum, Oklaho
ma. One r estored thus far. A ttend
ance good and encouraging. Sixty
five present at first day service. Look
ing forward to many souls being saved 
as result of meeting." 

E. \V. Layn e, Honey Grove, T exa.s, 
August 16: "I have just closed a very 
successful mee ting at P arkers Grove 
schoolhou se, l ocate d about eighteen 
miles northeast of Bonham, Texas, in 
Fannin county. There were a few mem
bers in and a r ound this p lace, but this 
was .altogether a mission meetin g. We 
f ee l lik e there was much · a nd lasting 
good accomplis h ed. T her e were four 
b a p tized and the old members revived, 
and we left them ready to carry on 
the worlc We a lso l eft Brother Roy 
Householder in charge to help them 
and I feel sure that this will be a 
live and working li ttle band of Chris
tians. As this was a mission meeting, 
we r eceived no support. Now, if there 
a r e any churches that n eed a minister 
f'or a meeting, we would be glad to 
come and hold a meeting for you." 

H. W. Fisher, R ou te 2, Okmulgee, 
Oldahoma, Aug u st 14: "We have a 
Brother Roy Hug<hes (colored), 807 
East 3rd Street, Okmulgee, Oklahoma, 
that wants to locate with some con
gTeg'ation for l ocal work. Brother 
Hughes was baptize d by Brother Hog
an, is about thirty years old and cer
tainly knows the Scriptures and can 
a pply them in the right way. Some 
congregation that n eeds a local preach
e r will make no mistake by securing 
him. Anyone may write him at the 
above a ddress.'' 

C. D. Record, T elephone, Texas, Au
gust 16: "I began a meeting here Au
gust 13th. Three confessions to date. 
We will baptize this morning at 10 
A. lVI. Some opposition h e re, two Holi
ness meetings running full blast; one 
h ere in town, the other one two miles 
west. I go from here to Ltnden, 
where Brother J. N. Reynolds and I 
will be in a mission meeting for two 
weeks. Any churc h or person who 
desires to have fellowship in the ef
fort there may send any contributions 
to Broth er Reynolds at Lind en. Lin
d e n is a hard place. Who w ill h elp to 
pLant the church there ?" 

IFA~AI H£LI£Fl 
Here's fai:m r elief no farmer can a.ftord to 
be without-EN-AR·CO (JM>anese style) 
OIL. Stimulates local circulation !or the 
relief of pains of Neuralgia. Sprains, Sore 
Muscles, f atigue and Exposure, also tho 
discomfort or Head Colds and Bronchial 
I rritation. EN-AR· CO has been doing it for 
over 50 years. Best insurance against a. 

Madeln crop of troubles. Get EN·AR-CO today 
U.S.A. and get your qu!cls; pa.!n. relief • • • 
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ANOTHER SPECIAL ISSUE The Subjects: 4. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

Baptism. 

The subject of it. 
The action of it. 
The design of it. 

"SALV 
We are bringing out another "SPECIAL 

ISSUE" of the Firm Foundation to be pub
lished the week of October 24th. "Salvation" 
will be the subject. 

We are planning to make this the greatest 
and most important piece of literature we 
have ever published for the attention and con
sideration of the unsaved. 

There are thousands of people all about 
us who simpl-y do not know what we teach 
as a people. They have n ever been taught 
the conditions of pardon. They do not know 
what to do to be saved. We are determinQd 
to print in this issue of the Firm Founda
tion that which will arrest the attention of 
these people. 

All our readers are requesteq to co-operate 

TION" 
with us in securing the widest possible c;:ir
culation of this issue of the paper. 

Prices: One hundred copies, $2.50; 50 
copies, $1.25; 10 copies, 2 5c. 

The prices are for the paper to be sent 
to single addresses in bundles. Write us for 
special prices wher e it is desired that the 
paper be mailed to individual names. 

The several hundred friends of the cause, 
r epresented by this periodical, who co-oper
ated so well with us in former efforts of this 
kind, are cordially invited to send o:c..ders for 
the largest possible number of papers. The 
following is an outline of the subjects which 
will appear in this Special Issue of October 
24, 1938: 

A list of writers will appear later. Let ua 
have your order. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Atlltla, TeDI 

I. The Savior. 

1. His · love. 
2. His wisdom. 
3. His power. 

II. · Salvation- Its meaning. 

1. From the love of sin. 
2. From the practice· of sin. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

From the stain of sin. 
From the guilt of sin. 
From the consequences of sin. 

III. 

1. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

2. 

(a) 

(b) 
(c) 

(d) 

Conditions of salvation. 

Faith. , 
Its meaning. 
Its necessity. 
How i comes. 
Is faith alone sufficient? 

Repentance. 

The meaning of it. 
The necessity of it. 
:aow it is produced. 
Some Bible examples of it. 

3. The Good Confession. 

(a) Whom confess? 
(b) How confess? 
(o) Why confess? 
(d) Some Bible examples of confession. 

Some Bible examples of it. 

5. Christian faithfulness. 

(a)" 

live as 
(b) 

Is it possible for a chi.ld of God to so 
to be eternally lost? 
How can a child of God "make his call-

ing and election sure"? 

IV. Salvation tor the Erring Christian. 

1. Repentance. 
2. Confession. 
3. Prayer. 

V. Salvation in the Church. Is it necessary 
for a r esponsible person to be a member of the 
church in order to be saved? 

VI. The jo'V of Salvation 

1. The joy of forgiveness. 
2. The joy of fellowship. 
3. The joy of communion. 
4. The joy of antic1pation. 

VII. Eternal Salvation. 

1. From the darkness of death and the grave. 
2. From the torments of the wicked. 
3. In the h oly haliitation. 
4. In the presence of God, the Redeemer and 

the Redeemed. 
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HEADACHE 
making you Cranky? 

Quick help :this way: 
Do you make mountains out of 
molehills when HEADACHE gets 
on your NERVES? It's no cinch to 
k eep from snapping and being 
grouchy when every NERVE in 
your· body is quivering. 

H ere' s good news. BROMO
SELTZER soothes and relaxes your 
tense NERVES. Of course, it re
lieves headache-and FAST. But 
it has an important effect on over
strung NERVES. It soothes that 
ruffled, overwrought feeling. You 
feel less harried - more relaxed. 

Bromo-Selt zer also settles the 
STOMACH and ALKALIZES. It re
duees excess acid substances. 

At all drugstores and soda foun
tains. Keep it at home, too! 

Bromo-Seltzer 

Manu el B. H artley, Box 183, Ca meron, 
Texas, October 30: "T oday has been a 
wonder f u l day her e. Largest attend
ance in evening service since I have 
been here. Many visitors who have 
never heard a gospel sermon. Gr eat 
interest in all services." 

G. K. Wallace, 153 Kessler, Wichita, 
Kansas, November 2: "Roy E. Cogdill 
closed a very fine meeting here Sun
day night. Crr>wds were large and 
eleven were added. Seven baptisms and 
four restored fr:lm the Christian Church. 
The church expects to have .Brother 
Cogdill back again." 

Frank Traylor, Rotan, Texas, No
vember 13: "A day of rejoicing here 
today. A brother eighty years of age, 
who had been out of duty forty years, 
was restored. Baptized one in the 
mission meeting a t Wright. I begin 
at Polar tomorrow night, and at Flu
vanna on November 20th." 

J. S. Daugherty Is available !or some 
meetings and sho'uld be addressed at 
125% South 8th Street, Waco, Texas. 
Brother Daugherty r eports good inter
est at Dawson and Pursley where he 
has recently preached. He will be at 
Walnut Spr ings November 20 and at 
Whitney November 27. 

A. C. Huff, Dallas, Texas, November 
14: "I preached last ·wednesday to a 
good audience gathered for prayer 
meeting at the Oak Cliff church. Also, 
on Lord's day at Lancaster where my 
son, Thomas B., h a s been preaching. 
I go to Henderson the last of this 
week." 

The Best Bible 
That Can Be' Made 

HOLMA .. N 
INDIA PAPER 

EXTRA LARGE P ltlNT 
SeU-Pronound~lf 

REFERENCE BIBLE 
With Concord·ance 

c.taiDa Autl>orl.zed VeniLlll 014 -
11'- 7Wtamenr., Comlllete Colnmn RoC
....,_ uul Coueordance: 1Jno Sect1011 at 
'IVbtte LlDm Paper r-T.. 8ult&ble tor 

~ .. /~ <7,~:-;;r ~....,0:. • 
R..plar Liat Price •11.85 

Now $,.1~.5 Poat · 
Off..ecl at Paid 

No.. 1175XC!I 
SiMI SH • I wiles • MJ, 1 iooei 

;,. tilicloneu 
flat 0-IDt. Will Not Br•lt. I• t11a But 

Darablo, Flexlblo (Goal) .. ..._ lllo~
lar. Overluplnr Coven· with !Ddeot.rllctibl<l 
L1DJnp. Cl&llllW under Pll"' 111>14 eel&-. 
!l'ltiM stamped In pure rold. 

C. C. H ou ston, 
rna, October 20: 
Brother Harbert 
preaching, closed 
baptisms." 

Ponca City, Oklaho
"Our meeting, with 
Hooker doing the 

October 16 with six 

Mrs. Faustina Cates, Glenbar, Ari 
zona, October 3: "Our meeting, with 
Brother Chisholm doing the preaching, 
closed with four restorations, and five 
baptisms. Any gospel preacher that 
may come through this vicinity will 
always find a welcome with us even 
if we are few In numbers." 

Raymond T. Gentle, Kahoka, Arkan
sas, October 17: "The cause is grow
ing in this part of Arkansas and we 
face the new year with a bright fu 
ture. At present writing I am at Big 
Flat, Arltansas, in a good meeting. 
Closed at Bethel, Arkansas, with good 
crowds and two additJons." 

Wilburn C. Hill, Stillwater, Oklaho
ma, October 10: "Brother C. E. Mc
Gaughey closed a fine meeting for us 
last night, with eight baptisms, six
teen restorations, and three placed 
membership. I preached at Oklahoma 
City for the evening service both Sun
days during the meetinl:' and enjoyed 
being with them." 

"I am enclosing $2.00 on my renewal 
for subscription for the Firm Founda
tion. I think the paper one of the 
best if not the best paper published. 
We all enjoy every copy and I do not 

_ want to miss one. I am yours for full 
gospel preaching. Would like to see 
soft peddling stopped"-Vanie Watson, 
Sherman, Texas. 

•• • thanks to Black· 
Draught. Often that 

droopy, tired feelin g is caused 
by constipation, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don't put up 
with it. Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that sim-
ply makes the lazy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt r elief. Just ask for 

BLACK-DRAUGHT •• 
"An old friend 

of the family." 

G. A. Dunn reports six baptisms and 
two restorations as a result of the _ 
meeting ~ at Snyder, Texas. 

I-I. D. J effcoat, Brownsville, Texa1, 
October 17: "Today, I am fifty -four 
years of age. Yesterday was a g reat 
day with the church here. Five placed 
membership and an aged lady was bap
tized. We are to begin a fifteen-day 
meeting December 25th, with C. W. 
Brannam, of Manette, Arkansas, doin&' 
the preaching. We are expecting a 
good meeting." 

L eslie G. Thomas, P. 0. Box 493, Cor
s icana, Texas, Octob~r 23: "Two large 
c r owds attended our services today
the beginning of our fall meeting. 
Six were baptized. We are expecting 
Brother Arceneaux tomorrow to do the 
preach ing throughout the remainder of 
the m eeting." 

T . R. Chisholm has just returned 
from California to El Paso, Texas. For 
the information of tourists, Brother 
Chisholm states that the church at 
Lathrop meets In the public school 
building, corner of East lOth and Chico. 
Also, the brethren at Oroville, Cali
fornia, m eet in a private home at 2175 
Spencer Avenue. 

FffiM F OL'NDATION PUB. HOUSE , 

104-108 East Ninth St r eet 

A u stin, Texas 

Herbert L. Newman, 1815 Eighth St., 
Brownwood, 'Texas, October 15: "I 
recently held a meeting for the Mel
wood church of this city. There were 
nine additions from all sources, and 
the attendance far surpasedd our ex
pectations. The work at Austin Ave
nue is in very fine ·~ondition. We are 
having m a ny visitors at every service, 
and are encouraged by a number of 
additions." 

Melvin L. Vaughan, Box 66, Van, Tex
as, October 19: "The first of October 
closed three and one half-years' work 
with the 14th and Main Streets church 
in Duncan, Oklahoma, at which time, 
I accepted the work jointly with t he 
churches in Van and Grand Saline, Tex
as, in an arrangement that offers a n 
excellent cpportunity for doing good. 
The- outlook for a good work Is fine." 

To All Churches • • • To All Christians 

Boles Home 
needs YOUR co-operation now 

WE are trying to clear our indebt
edness before T hanksgiving. Will 
you not send us an offering this week? 

J. B. NELSON, ~uperintendent 
Quin lan, T t>xas 

A Great Book for Your -Library 
Almost Ready 

History of the Church of Christ 
By E. M. BORDElN 

Assiated by G. H. P. Showalter 

Thil! gret!.t book 11 now coming from the press. 
Within three weeks !rom thia date, it will be ready 

for delivery. 

No more timely work hat~ been prepared. There 
is nothing in print just like thi1 "History of Chris
tianity" !rom the days of the apostles to the present 
time, givinr; primary attention to the sound doctrine 
of Christ e.s held by some of his devoted followera 
in all centurtes aince the time of Christ. 

It is not only timely, it i8 essential in the library 
of every Christian. It contains nearly 600 pagee. 

PRICE, $3.00 

Now il! the time to order. All or ders r&aching us 
before December lat will be ·tilled at the special pr ice 
of $2.50. One thousand- copiea should be ordered at 
this speciAl price. 

Do Not Delay 

Addr688 all order• t o 

FI R M FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUS:/1 
A.ulttt$, treeoa 

Coleman Overby, Dallas, Texas, No-
vember 3: "Twenty were added to the C. D. Gallamore, Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
church at Sears & Summitt, during the October 13: "The East Side congre
month of October . Five were baptized, galion met for worship April 10, 1938, 
and fifteen were by tra nsfer of mem- with twenty-nine charter members. 
bershlp. The Bible School is growing Since that date, with Ernest R. Brown 
in a commendable way. The Arcadia and Versal Johnson doing the preach
Park church, established by Trinity ing and Floyd W. Scott directing the 
Heights, and Sears & Summitt church- song service, twenty-two new mem
es, the first of September, will enter bers have been added. Brother Mor
ita n ew building, November 20." • ton Utley, at present with the Mul

vane, Kansas, congregation, .begins reg
ular worlt with us on January 1, 1939." Willard Collins, Lewisbur g, Tennes

see, October 21: "The meeting with 
the Eighth Avenue congregation in 
Nashville closed October 16th with 
eleven baptisms, ten restorations, and 
four placing m embership. During our 
past six meetings this year, one hun
dred have been baptized, thirty-one 
have been restored, and four have 
placed membership." 

T . W. Phillips, II, 1347 West 64th 
Street, Los Angeles, California: "I 
h ave resigned as minister or the South
west church in Los Angeles, to take 
effect at the pleasure of the officers 
of the church. My plans fo r the fu
ture are not definite. Anyone inter
ested in the work I have done with 
this congregation may write Brother 
George Pepperdine." 

Jas. E. Le.lrd, 3'120 Mt. Pleasant St., 
St. Louis, Missouri, October 17: "Two 
good services at the South Side church 
last Lord's day and night, with one 
restoration and one to place member
ship. This l eaves me in a mission meet
Ing at Stanton, Missouri. Hope to 
establish a church h er e. Keep in mind 
the meeting at South Side church, which 
Is to begin October 31, conducted by 
Joe W. Laird, of Elk City, Oklahoma." 

C. McClung, 941 Marion Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas, October 10: "I am now 
at Talco in what Is a promising meet
ing with Brother W. T. Hines. I go 
next to Ardmore, Oklahoma, and con
fidently expect a very pleasant and 
profitable meeting. I have b een there 
in several revivals before, and know 
the church to be among the b est. I 
closed at Floydada with good attend
ance and Inter est." 

Herbert M. Broadus, Milan, Kansas, 
October 18: "I closed a meeting at 
Amorita, Oklahoma, Sunday nigh t. Four 
were baptized, two conf"ssed n egli
g ence and placed mem.bers·hip with the 
congregation, one came from the Chris
tian Church, and one confessed error 
In living the Christian life. I go to 
Riverside, Oklahoma, October 31. The 
meeting at Milan .begins tomorrow eve
ning with Brother C. I.e,_•WilkerBon do
ing the preaching." 

A. o~ Colley, Dyersburg, Tennessee, 
November 3 ; "Work at the church of 
Christ, this city, is showing some 
growth in all lines. There have been 
fifteen additions to the church in the 
first month we have been h ere. And 
a steady growth in our Bible Class 
work and prayer meeting. We believe 
there is a good work to be done in 
these parts a nd we believe this church 
will try to do her part in carrying on 
such a work, in his name. We are 
mur.h pleal!ed with this· field of labor 
so far and earnestly hope to accomp
lish much good as the r esult of the 
move. We l eft a good church in Bel
t on, 'Texas·. Not because there was 
any disag r eem ent or unpleasantness 
between us and the church-- they were 
loyal to us In every way; but circum
stances, both on their part and ours 
suggested the change. They now have 
a fine · young man assisting them and 
we earnestly pray that their s u ccess In 
t he Lord 's work may abou n d." 

Dan J . Ottinger, Ba rtlesville, Okla
homa, October 3·: "September 21, we 
closed a m eeting at Rockford, Illinois, 
with five baptisms and one restora
tion. One was a 'Swedish Lutheran. I 
was invited back for a tent meeting 
next June. September 25th, I spoke 
thrice at Stevens Point, Wisconsin. Oc
tober 2nd, I began work with the San
te Fe and Cudahy church here In Bar 
tlesville. The 16th, we begin a series 
of evangelistic services." 

Loyd L. Smith, 2002 Market, Sari 
Diego, California, October 7: "On Sep
tember 2ht I closed a meeting with 
the congregation at Ravia, Oklahoma. 
The visible result was one confession 
of sins. I began work with the Cen
tral eongregation here, located at 18th 
and G Streets, October 2. Joe S. War
lick spent the summer here and did 
a good work. We are close to the 
downtown section and would be g lad 
to h ave visitors in this city to worship 
with us. If you know of members of 
the church who h ave moved 'to this 
s ection, please l et me know about 
them." 

Wayne M. Jackson, Kas hmere Gar
d ens, church of Christ, Houston, Tex
as: "This church wishes to express 
its appreciation of the help other con
gregations in Houston and els<Jwhere 
have given them in making possible 
our owning a building. We have had 
the cause planted in this vicinity since 
May 1, 1938, but until Sunday, October 
23, we have b een worshipping In a 
rented store building. Now, we are 
comfortably located In a building of 
our own. The opening, October %3, 
was marked by a 'dinner on the 
grounds.' In the afternoon, the church
es of Christ in Houston met at the new 
building for a city-wide singing.'' 

EASE THAT 

HEADACHE 
You benefit doubly ·by use of 

Capudine-- It eases the aches and 
soothes the nerves. This desirable 
action is due to combination of 
several specially selected ingredients 
working together. Also relieves neu· 
r~lgia, !lluscular aches and aching 
d1scomforts accompanying f r e s h 
colds. CAPUDINE liquid is easy on 
stomach-easy to take ~nd eases 
quickly. Try it - Use it. 

.. CAPUDIN E 

666 
rcllev• 

C 0 LDS 
first day, 

HEADACHES AND 
FEVER 

L IQUID, TABLilTS due to Cold1. 
SALVE, NOSE DROI'S in 30 mlnatee ----

Tey ' 'Rab· My-Tiam"-A. Woa•ertal 
Lfabaea( 
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e Watch your young
ster's face brighten when 
you give him a half-
tablet of Ex-Lax. No :z. 
struggle. No forcing, to --~-' 
get him to take a laxa- ~· 
tive. Children acrually ~ 
love the delicious all- ::: /, 
chocolate taste of 
Ex-Lax! 

e Your child's sleep 
is not disrurbed 
after taking Ex-Lax. 
It doesn't upset little 
rummies or bring on 
cramps. Ex-Lax is a 
mild and gentle 
laxative . . . ideal 
for youngsters! 

e In the morning, 
Ex-Lax acts ... thor
oughly and effectively! 
No shock. No strain. 
No weakening after
effects. Just an easy 
bowel movement that 
brings blessed relief. 

Ex-Lax is good for every member of 
the family-the grown-ups as well as 
the youngsters. Available at all drug 
stores in handy 10¢ and 25¢ sizes. 

Now improved- better than ever! 

EX-LAX. 
THE ·oRIGINAL CHOCOLATED ~AXATIVE 

G. K. Wallace, 153 Kessler, Wichita, 
Kansas, J anuary 4: "Two baptized 
and three added by membership In the 
past two Sundays. Crowds and Inter
est are excellent." 

M. 0. Daley, Rocksprings, Texas. 
January 6: "Brother H. W. Bus·by will 
be with us in a ten-day meeting, be
ginning on the first Lord's day in Feb
ruary. Brother Busby was with us In 
a very fine meeting the same date last 
year. We are working and praying for 
even a better one this year. A kind 
invitation is extended to all who will 
to come and enjoy this feast of gospel 
preaching." 

V . E. Howard, 602 Donaghey Avenue, 
Conway, Arkansas, January 3: "Our 
work here continues to make notable 
progress. Last Lord's day three were 
baptized, two of whom were from the 
Baptists, and two weeks ago there were 
two baptisms and one r estoration and 
membership. We are beg inning the 
new year with a planned program of 
work which we trust wi ll enable us t o 
be more efficient in the Lord's work. 
Our radio program which is being 
broadcast through KARK, at Little 
Rock, each Saturday from 1:15 to 1 :45 
p.m. direct from the auditorium of the 
church here in Conway is being heard 
in six states, as are other church es 
of Christ through this station, accord
ing to mail r eceived." 

J. Porter Wilhite, 1012 Park Avenue, 
Bonham, Texas, January 4: "Aga in 
we are able to report that we are do
Ing well in the church work at Bon
ham, Texas. l'n fact the church i s in 
the best condition it has been in for 
years, I am told. This year already we 
have had three restorations from as 
many families. One is from the Chris
tian church. A man who w as one time 
an elder in the church of Christ, got 
into politics, e lected to a county office, 
and went into the Christian church . 
'i'he other two were very fine women. 
The church has had ·over forty add!-· 
tions in all since I came h e re four 
months ago. About thirty-five percent 
growth in Sunday classes. Bright 
prospects for 1939." 

Flavil L. Colley, 3242 Culver Street, 
Dallas, T exas, January 4: "The new 
year starts off in an excellent way at 
Pearl and Bryan Streets. There were 
five additions to the congregation the 
first Lord's day, three by mem.bership, 
one by restoration and membership, 
and one baptized. ·The past year there 
were one hundred twenty-two added to 
our local forces. 'The re w ere over fif
ty baptisms. I conducted seven meet
ings fn Texas and Oklahoma. Most of 
the preaching during my absence was 
done by preachers and elders of the 
cOngregation. We appreciated the pres
ence of the visitors from many states 
that worshiped with us the past year, 
and trust they will visit ·us again." 

Omar Bixler, Cortez, Col ora<io, Janu
ary ~: "Since our reports following 
the November meeting we h a ve re
ceived voluntary contributions for our 
building from Sister J. D. Thomas of 
Fort Worth; an elder Brother Pixle r of 
Childr ess , Texas; Sister S. S. Bixler, 
whom we discovered l ived at Durango, 
the nearest city to Cortez; and indica
tions of help and interest from several 
congregations in Kansas and Texas. 
Brethren here have pledged all neces
sary labor which can be foreseen; and 
we hope to begin building soon. We 
will not lose our present h a ll as soon 
as first expected, but the need for the 
buildinS" Is none less urgent. Sisters 
at Cortez he.va begun regular work in 
helpin~ clothe and care for some in 
need among our own people here." 
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Monthly Report of Sunny Glen Home 
For October, 1938 

Cash Received In October 
Hargill, T exas, chur ch ................ $ 
San Perlita, Texas, church ........ . . 
Harllngen, Texas, chur ch ........... . 
Borger, Texas, church ................... . 
McAllen, Texas, A. R. Lawrence 
Mercedes, 'T exas, church ............ .. 
Houston, T exas, Humble Road 

church ........................................... . 
Lyford, Texas, church ................ .. 
Taft, Texas, church ........ ... ............ . 
Westfield, Texas, Mrs. V. R. 

Tantemhahn ............ ..... ...... .......... . 
Allee, T exas, church .................... .. 
Taft, T exas, C. L. Maxwell .......... . . 
Houston, Texas, Norhlll church 
Freer, Texas, church ........ .......... .. 
Ingle~lde, Texas, church .............. .. 
Rocksprings, Texas, church ....... . 
Hargill, Texas , church .............. .. 
Alvin, Texas, church ................ - .. .. 
New Mexico, Melrose church ...... .. 
Bayside, Texas , church ............ .. .. 
San Antonio, ·Texas, S. Flores 

chu r ch ............................ 7 ............ .. 
Brownsville, T exas, church ......... . 
Baton Rouge, La., church .......... .. 
Sipe Springs, Texas, Mr. and 

1.00 
5.85 
4.25 

10.00 
2.00 
5.35 

4.00 
5.00 
1.00 

10.00 
13.25 

1.00 
10.00 
20.00 

5.00 
11.00 

5.04 
3.00 
3.31 
8.00 

10.00 
13.00 

2.00 

Merkel, T exas, church ................... . 
Corpus Christi, Texa.s, Furman 

Avenue church ...... .................... .. 
Del Rio, Texas, church ............... . 
Raymondville, Texa~, church ..... . 
Brownsville, Texas, church ....... . 
Mrs. Grace & Lois .Jones ............. . 
Donna, T exas, church .................. .. 
J . R. Hocott .... ~ ...... ~ ....................... : 
San Perlita, Texas~ \church ...... .. 
Silent Solicitor . ............................. .. 
General Collection .......... ............... . 
Sabinal, T exas, A. E. Wood ...... .. 
Houston, T exas, Norhill church 
Pinon, New Mexico, _church ........ 
Dallas, Texas, Oak Cliff church 
Harllngen, Texas, State Ran-

ger, Ernest Best ........................ .. 
Freer, T exas, chur ch ................ .. . . 
Austin, Texas, Mrs. W. H. 

Trimble ........................................ .. 
Brownsville, T exas ....................... . 
Palacios, Texas, M. E. Stone ...... .. 
E l Paso, Texas, chur ch ........... .... . 
Mission, Texas, church ...... ....... . .. 
San Ju an, T exas, church ............ .. 
Brownsville, Texas, H. D. Jeff-

coat ... ...... .................................. ..... .. 

7.90 

3.50 
5.00' 

10.00 
5.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
4.00 

.88 
67.27 

1.00 
10.00 

5.00 
5.00 

18.15 
10.00 

3.00 
1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
9.12 
1.68 

Mrs. Richard Wagley ............... . 6.00 R. C. Fieber, Brownsv!lle, T ex .... . 
5.00 
1.00 

Humble, Texas, church ............... . 
Eden, Texas, Clarence Young .. .. 
Dublin, Texas, Mrs. M. P. Ste-

phens .............................................. .. 
Charo, Texas, church ................... . 
Zephyr, T exas, Mrs. Annie Sexton 
Carrizo Springs, T exas, chur ch 
Houston, T exas, 26th & Lowell 

St. church .................................... .. 
Robstown, T exas, Mrs. Dora 

Odeneal .... .................................... .. 
Menard, Texas, church ................. . 
Weslaco, Texas, church .......... .. .. .. 
Houston, Texas, Lyons & Ma-

jestic Street church ................... . 
Alvin, Texas, church .... .... .. ........ .. 
Georgewest, Texas, church ........ . . 
W. A. L. Graves ............................ .. 
San Antonio, Texas, Govern-

ment Hill Church ...... ................ .. 
Alvin, Texa s, church ................... . 

5.00 
1.00 

1.00 
10.00 

1.00 
5.00 

3.00 

1.00 
7.50 

15.00 

4.00 
2.00 

10.50 
5.00 

3.00 
5.00 

Hulen L. J ackson, San Saba, January 
6: "One was baptized here last Sun
d a y . The first of November I began 
my fourth year with the good breth
ren here." 

Paul M. Tucker, 871 Sonoma Avenue, 
Santa Rosa, California: "William S. 
Irvine of Salinas, Callfornla, r ecen tly 
held a fine meeting here resulting In 
two baptisms. The churches in Sonoma 
County were strengthened and the 
work moves forward steadily. We are 
starting neighborhood Bible classes In 
dif·ferent sections of the county so peo
ple who a r e not ab le to attend Bible 
studies in the city may have the bene
fit of at l east two Bible classes weekly. 
The church h ere at First and E Streets 
welcomes brethren coming west this 
year. We are forty miles north of 
the San Franc isco Bay and In the heart 
of the R edwood Empire." 

Arley E. Moore, 2304 1-2 Avenue J , 
Wichita Falls, Texas, J anuary 9: "I 
recently closed my work with the 
church a t Weatherford, Oklahoma, and 
have moved to Wichita Fa.!ls to labor 
with the Polk Street chu r ch of this 
city. My work with the church at 
Wea therford was both pl easant and 
profita ble. Brother E. B. Wallace has 
bee n the efficient minister here for 
the past five years, since the chu r ch 
was established. 'The rapid yet sub 
stantial g rowth of this church, and 
the peace and harmony that here exist 
are indica tions of the good work which 
Brother Wallace did. He is loved by 
the entire church. We anticipate a 
pleasant and profitable work here. 
Four have placed membership since I 
came." 

W. R . Yowell, Clinton, Oklahoma, 
January 7: "I h ave r esigned the work 
here, effective .J anuary 16, to begin 
work with the Tenth & South Rockford 
Streets congregation in Tulsa. begin
ning J a nuary 22nd. I appreciate the 
fellowship we have had here with this 
congregation, and the confidence placed 
In me by the Tulsa brethren. My duty 
had been discharged here faithfully 
and it is hoped that the best work of 
my life thus l'ar will be done in Tulsa. 
For aU these manifestat ions of kind
n eess we thank our heavenly Father 
and our fellowman. Brother L. R. Wil
son leaves the Tulsa work in a grow
ing condition. I do not see h ow It 
could be better. Not one word was 
heard except pra ise for i1im and his 
famil y, which is as it should be among 
brethren." 

Total ..................... .. ............ . $422.55 

Dlsbursentents 
Property ............................................ $100.00 
Truck ............ .. .................................... 33.36 
Insurance ............................................ 41.80 
T e lephone ......... .. ............................... 8.50 
Mailing report ................ .......... .. ...... 9.82 
Utilities .................................................. 24.40 
Clothing .............................................. 15.98 
School Supplles and Medicine .... 14.02 
Groceries ............................................ 16.41 
Miscellaneous ........................................ 27.53 
Truck Expense ................................ 29.47 
Office Supplies ............ .................... 24.40 
Salaries .............................................. 69.00 

TotaL.. ......... ......... ..... .......... $414.69 
MRS. JESSIE BURNS, Supt., 

San Juan, T exas. 

C. McClung, 941 Marion Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas, J a nuary 4: "Greetings 
to the Church es Everywhere. I assist
ed in twenty-four meetings during the 
year of 1938, and saw the greatest 
number accepting the truth, since 1928. 
It has been one of the best years of 
my entire life. I preached In the 
great southern states, from near the 
line of Georgia, to the Pacific coast 
of California. I find the chur ches do
Ing the best work since in the twen
tiC>s, and am made to rejoice. I am 
ready to go any place I h ave the oppor
tunity, and rather like the missionary 
spirit of the chur ch, now being exhibit
ed in the northwest states. It is won
d erful." 

Madison Wright, Lavinia Wrig ht, 
General Delivery, Victoria, B.C. : "Since 
May 20, wife and I h ave been holding 
meetings and helping conduct summer 
B ible schools of two and three weeks 
duration. Our work in Manitoba, Cor
wan, where in 1895, we met In reli
gious work, Saskatchewan, where we 
lielped in nine meetings, then to Van
couver , where in 1905, as the first 
church of Christ preacher to hold a 
meetings in Briti sh Columbia, I held a 
three -months meeting and left some 
twenty - five members with a converted 
preacher. We are now in Victoria for 
ou r twelfth meeting In Canada. In 
1905, we started a church here, In 
1924, held a good meeting and l eft them 
in charge of two preachers. Now, only 
eight are r egu la r attendants. As soon 
as I can gather an audience, I will 
hold a mee ting."' 

C. M. Bullock, 319 Grand Avenue, 
Delta, Colorado, December 29: "I am 
preaching every Lord' s day for the lit
tle struggllng church of Chri s t in 
Delta-the most humble and loyal peo
ple I have ever met; but to Instill Into 
their mln(is a vision of the vast virgin 
field of God-given oppo rtunities will 
take faith and persistence over a long 
period of time." Brother and Sister 
Bu!lock would llke to come to Texas 
beca use the altitude in D elta Is too 
high and the winters are too cold for 
them. He would llke to minister to a 
church not too small ·nor too large, but 
with love and loyalty to Jesus Christ 
so d eep and abidin g that it would im
pel lt to 'seek first the kingdom of 
God," su.bordinating everything else In 
life to his immutable purpose. They 
refer you to Brother and Sister J . R. 
Leach of Idaho Springe, Colora d'o , and 
elders L ester Anderson a.nd Ellis Mat
thews of Delta. 

R. I), Smith, Schulen.bur&", Texa11, Jan
uary 6: "At present I am going to 
Waelder and preaching every Sunday. 
However, I am at liberty to engage 
time at other places, and if there a r e 
places in reach of me where I may 
serve, I shall be glad to answer su ch 
calls. The cause at Waelder is weak 
as to numbers and finances; but I wi ll 
!>ay for them that they are strong as 
to faith. They deserve encourage
ment. My work with the m is almost 
entirely mission in its nature. If, 
when this comes to your con g r egation 
or to you as individual mem!Jers, you 
feel disposed to f ellowship us in the 
work, just write Brother Clarence Mil
l e r and B rother J . H . Harrell, Waelder, 
T exas, for information." 

M. C. Cuthbertson, Haynesville, Louis
iana, J an ua ry 7: "Our work h ere made 
a fin e start for the new year. Our 
plans call for a fine work this year if 
the Lord wills. One baptized and two 
restored in our worll: Sunday. Friends 
and loved ones with u s during the boll
days from Dallas. This is the first 
time to llve out of Texa~ but we a r e 
glad to h ave some part in building the 
work in Louisiana, where i t is so much 
needed. Glenn Parks and Lee Starnes 
b oth did good work here, and the con 
gregation Is very fine in its attitude 
toward us. Foy Wallace Jr. will be 
here for a meeting about March 26. 
Roy Cogdill wlll be here later In the 
year. Brother Cogdill's book, 'The New 
Testament Church' Is one of the best 
to be h ad. It should .be in every h ome 
and u sed. I enj oy the Firm Foundation 
In many ways. Your writings are good, 
Brother Showalter." 

Tillma n Prince, Springfi eld, Missouri, 
2026 North Jefferson, January 4: "On 
December 20, 1938, Brother Fred W . 
McClung of Fort Worth, Texas, c losed 
a good meeting with the North National 
and High Stree ts congregation of this 
c ity. We h ad fifteen responses in the 
meeting. There were eight b apt ized 
of which number six were ,men. The 
other seven confessed sins and placed 
membership. This was the second 
mee ting with Brother McClung and w e 
had thirty-two r esponses in the two 
meetings. This second meeting w as 
held in our n ew building, and we 
r eached many more people. Don't for
get our new location at N. National 
and High Stree t s . We are just two 
blocks south Of Kearney Street which 
is the bypass north of the city for 
highway No. 66. When visiting or 
passing this way, worship with u s. If 
you h ave friends here whom you would 
lik e for me to personally Invite to our 
services, drop me a card, please." ... , 

R. L. Roberts, Post, Texas, Decem~ 
ber 30: "My work with the church 
h e re is doing very well. I have fin
ished ten months with them, and they 
have asked me to stay anoth er year. 
I have only been in Texas a short time 
and am not acquainted with many con
gregations; hence, do not have as many 
call s for meetings as I would llk e to 
hold. The congr egation here Is small 
and h a rdly able to s upport a preacher 
sufficiently for him to live. If I cou ld 
get some meeti.ngs, lt would m a ke it 
easier for them. You may write' the 
elders here abou t me. If you have not 
a rran ged your meeting for 1939, call 
me. I have a son who would l ike to 
loca te with some congregation. He Is 
a graduate of Freed-Hardeman Col
l ege, Henderson, Tennessee, and you 
may write them for reference. He 
will go anywh r.ore and would not mind 
working part time for his support. If 
you n eed a young man, write me, or 
.J . W. Roberts, Post, T exas." 

W. ·w. Pace, 5348 Abbott Place, Los 
Angeles, California, December 30: 
"Ju s t one year ago, the Sichel Street 
Church sent me, with thirty others who 
pledged themselves to assist me, to 
establish a new congregation in this 
section of the city. These, with oth
ers, h ave .been most faithful co -labor
e r s . T wenty-four have been baptized 
into the Lord, among whom were three 
Catholics, one Episcopalian, and sev
eral Baptists and Methodists. Twenty
six have b een restored. A young man 
of this number is preaching the gospel 
now and has converted several souls. 
Fifty-five have placed membership 
with u s. Although fifteen of these 
have moved away or transferred to 
new congregations nearer them, we 
have at present one hundred and fif
t een who are assuming the full re
sponsibility of supporting this work 
on their first anniversary. A lot Is 
being purchased on a main str eet of 
this vicinity for a future church home. 
When you visit L o.s Angeles, we shall 
be happy to have you worship with us. 
The present address is 93 6 South Mc
Bride." 

BROMO·S£1 T%£R 
RfLifVfS MY H£ADACH£S 

-RfLAXfS MY N£RV£S 

says CLYDE KITTELL 
Popular Radio Sports Announcer 

Do HEADACHES make you 
TENSE and JUMPY_? When they 
do, your NERVES need help-same 
as your HEAD. They'll get it, toe, 
with Bromo-Seltzer. 

This famous remedy eases head
ache PAIN speedily, and it also 
soothes your NERVES. That's why 
peeple who must keep fit for the 
job take this world-famous remedy. 
It does more for them- things 
many remedies can't do. 

Bromo-Seltzer also settles the 
STOMACH and reduces excess acid 
substances. At all drugstores and 
soda fountains. Keepitathome, too! 

Bromo-Seltzer 
Cle o E. Jones, Box 434, Winters, Tex

as, January 5: Splendid attendance in 
all our services the first day of the 
year. Let us all press the battle with 
greater zeal and courage in 1939." 

John Allen Hudson, Cornell Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois , November 24: "Broth
er Colin Smith of Bream Creek, Tas
mania. Aus tralia, is now in A)iilene 
Christian College, by an arrangement 
that has been worked out, further 
preparing for life work in his native 
land. H e is loyal, and comes ·from the 
Tunn ell Bay Church, which is likewise 
loyal. Brother Smith is a fine young 
man whose character and attainments 
h a Ye impressed the folk at A . C. C. He 
was given a fine reception in Los An
geles and Long Beach, and also in Abi
le ne. While I was in Dallas recently 
I arranged for him to speak at Saner 
Avenue, Sears and Summitt and Owen
wood in that city, thus broadening his 
contacts in this land, and also ac
quainting the brothe rhood with the pos
si bilities in Australia. It gave me a 
chance to be with Brother Smith again 
-this time on this side of the Pacific 
and before on the other side. May the 
Lord increase his kind. Work at 
Cornell Avenue is fine. Baptized a 
man yesterday. One by membership 
last Sunday." 

Will W. Slater, Station A, Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, January 5: "This 
leaves me in the midst of a fine song 
drill at Middleton, Tennessee. I was 
not needed here, as they have the best 
singing I have heard in a long time, 
but they wanted their children to have 
a chance, which shows wisdom upon 
their part. I received an urgent but 
unsolic ited call from Henryetta, Okla
homa, to do local church work there, 
and, after carefu l consideration, I have 
dec ided to accept the work. I h ave 
assisted in two meetings and one sing
ing school there in the past, so am not 
a stranger to them. My predecessors, 
Brother W <arren E . Starnes, W. T. 
Hines, and A . LeRoy Elkins, have done 
a good work there. I shall try to 
'carry on' as best I can. I have been 
out of that kind of work for eight 
yea rs, but perhaps will soon get 'ad
justed.' I will, if not hindered, assumo 
my duties January 15th, and hope to 
to do good in his name. Please ad
dress all correspondence to me at Box 
667, Henryetta, Oklahoma." 

Door Friend: I have a wonderful Feci
De for a harmless herb remedy to stop 
a ll craving for tobacco that has helped 
thousands ot people cure themselves of 
the tobacco habit which I want every 
~obacco user to have. Just write a 
~ard 111.nd 1 will gladly tell you how 
you can get It fJJee. Loomia 0. Hinton, 
Snencer, In.Wana. 

666 
relieves 

C 0 LDS 
first day, 

HEADAGHES AND 
FEVER 

LIQUID, TABLETS due to Colds. 
SALVE, NOSE DROPS in 30 minutee ---

Try "Rub-1\ly-Ti"m"-A Wonderful 
Llnbnent 

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold 

Millons have found in Calotabs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
M colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fourth night if needed. 

How do Calotabs help Nature throw 
oft a cold? First, Oalotabs are one 
of the most thorough and dependa
ble of all intestinal eliminants, thus 
cleansing the in testinal tract of any 
l'lrua-laden mucua and toxi!UI. Sec· 

ond, Calotabs are diuretic to the kid
neys, promoting the elimination of 
cold poisons from the blood. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which may be needed In the treat
ment of colds. 

Calotabs are quite economical; on
ly 25 cents for the family package, 
10 cents for the trial packace.
(adT.) 
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~~~ WEAK, NERVOUS? 
Dallas, Tex33 - Mn. W. 

F. H. Stringham, Chico, California, 
March 9: "I closed my work at Me· 
Farland, California, February 26. Some 
ot God's best people ere there. They 
gave me a [ine letter of recommenda
tion and urged me to return when 
possible." 

A, Cathty1 2105 Holmes 
~t., says : ·r was n~n·o\15, 
tm~d. w~k didn't sl~cp 
w~ll. and had headaches and 
hadcacb~ auociat~ with 
fu.ncti'lnal disturbances. Dr. 
P•ercea Favorite Prescrip- W. Curtis Porter, 527 West Street, 
tion gave me 3 fine appctit~ Henderson, Texas, March 6 ·• "Con-
relicv~ me of the backache 
and headache, and I felt trary to the desires of the congrega

much stronger." .Buy it at any dn•g s tore. tlon we have been forced lO cancel the 
See how much ulmer and stronger you debate that was scheduled to begin t"n 
£ccl after taking this tonic. 

---------------- Henderson on March 28." 

Subscribe for the Spotlight, the 
Home Magazine. $1.00 per year, sin
gle subscription. Eight cents per copy 
in bundles of six or more. Sample 
copy free on request. 

E. B. Wallace. l~llnt, Michigan, 
March 7: "Two bapllsme. two from 
the Christl'an Church, three restot·ed 
and three by membership at Bri.stol 
Road church last Sunday." 

J. D. Pinkert.on, Hobart, Oklahoma, 
Mrch 7: "The church he1e Is in the 
midst of a fine meeting with Brother 
A. L. Harbin, of Mangum, doing the 
preaching. Our attendance and inter
est are good. Three have been bap
tized. On February 20th I began a 
four-night discussion with ?.1r. H. 
Gooch, a missionary Baptist. The dis
cussion was held in a schoolhouse about 
eleven miles [rom Hobart. It was 
well attended and I ·reel that much 

Richard Robbins, Crosbyton, Texas, 
March G: "The work here is going 
along well enough at this timo. Our 
attendance at all senices has been 
as goocl as we could ask for. We are 
to have our spring meeting the last 
week in March, beginning the 26th 
and closing April 2nd. Brothet· Miles, 
of Spur, Texas, will do the preaching. 
All coming this wa.y are invited to 
stop with us." 

C. B. Thomas, Shidler, Oklahoma, 
March 8: "We closed our mission 
meeting at ·Fairfax last Saturday 
night. The local attendance was only 
fair. Brethren from Shidler, Ponca 
City and Drumright gave splendid 
co-operation. Brotlier R. E. Boxing, 
ot Ponca City, had charge of the song 
service. We begin a mission effort at 
Webb City March 13th. the Lonl wlll
Jng. This congregation is working." 

good was accomplished. The Lord Foy W. Rogal, Megargle, Texas. 
wiUing, I shall begin a meeting next March 5: "L~st Sunday morning I 
Monday night at Lhe place where the preached here m the absence of Broth
discussion was held." er C. A. Collins. Two young ladies 

confessed their shortcomings and re-
OUs Oatewocd, 910 4th Street. Las turned lo their Hrst love. On Wed

Vegas, New Mexico, M:nch 7: "Broth- nesday night, March 1, Brother Mar
er Reuel Lemmons, of Tipton, Okla- shall Patton, of ~t'aham, began a meet
homa, has just concluded one of the Jng here. Good mterest and attendance 
best meetings we havP- had In the his- to date. Let me hear from some con
tory of the church. Three were bap- gregation needing a meeting in the 
tized and today I lJaptiaed another- spring or summer." 
a Baptist about seventy years of age. 
The Tipton church sponsored Brother Cled E. Wallace. San Diego, Cali
Lemmons in this mission meeting and fornia, March 6: 'r[ am in the third 
we are thankful to Uwm fOl' this aid. week of a good meeting with the El 
The Tipton cl1urch Is doing a great Cajon congJ'egation or this city. In
work in miflsicm rlelds. "'e need more terest and crowds 'are fair. 01te hap
congregations like the one in Tipton. lism and three restorations to date. 
We shall bring our work to a close Brother J. Frank Chambers is the reg
here in June and will take up labor in ulnr pt·eacher for the congregation. 
even a greater mission fleltl In Salt This Is a good congregation with n 
Lake City Ulab-not anotber preach- svlendid meeting place in a good lo
er in tbe 'state. By June the church calion. I am to l>e ·wub the Central 
In Las \ egas will be able to c'arry on church iu Los Ang~les in a meeU~g 
lUI own and we hope it. will continue beginning 1\larch 12. The caus& ts 
to grow." growing in Southern California." 

Frank Trayler, Box 252, Rotan, Tex
as, March 13: "Brother G. K. Wallace, 
Wich!La, Kansas, Is to do Ute preach
ing In our summe1· meeting, June 30-
Juiy 9. Our missionary activities con
tinue at Clairemont and Wright. I am 
glad to report to our friends tltat my 
father ls gTadually improving." 

Howard Casada, Fa:xon, Oklahoma, 
!\larch 13: "Bl'Other J. D. Tant. or 
San Benito, Texas, will begin a gospel 
meeting at tbls place next Lord's day. 
I recently received a copy of Brother 
Borden's 'History of the Church of 
Christ.' This is indeed an interest
ing, valuable boolt, and should grace 
the shelf ol C\'ery prencher's library.u 

W. S. Boyett. Sanderson, Texas, 
March 13: "1 begin work wlth the 
church here yesterday. Two good au
diences at morning and evening serv
ices. We left many friends at Alpine 
wilh regrets. The work there is in 
good couditiou. The work here in 
Sanderson pt·omises to be one of the 
best. ·we go forward with a prayer 
fhat we may do much good in the 
Lord's work. Please note change of 
address.'' 

James L. Standridge, Hl Blevins 
Street. Fo1·t Worth, Tuas. March 14: 
"March 12tlt was a good day with the 
Central congt't>gation. Three placed 
membeNhlp, and one was baptized. 
The work here seems to be progressing 
nicely. \Ye have good reports on our 
broadcast over KT AT, 1240 kilocycles, 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30. This 
program can be heard within 200 miles 
of Fort Wurth. and readers of the 
Firm Foundation are invited to tune 
ln. and write us your couunents or 
criticism.'' 

- AT HALF PRICE-
!'IN .. ••t *11.00 \\firth o r mOl'c uf our own 

Jtnhlh.•nHon !C nutl st.~nd u s exnc1l y hnl£ 
Of the Prl('e, T h e O' llllitlleo; wJil Joe 
••run•r•O>• fOI'\\tlr•leol , See comulcte liRt 
In hu~ t week'>< IIIJ ft<'r. 

Fur lh o• .. nke ur tht• So• lor. order o 
bnnoll e o f Cll ltfi'N of Hu~ S!lcclul lllls~<lon
nry .N u•n.h e-r. 

G. K. Wallace, lli3 Kessler, Wichita, Bad Breath 1\Jay Show 
1\:.ansas, March 13: "One baptized 
Sunday. Fine crowds nt all services. You Need This Help! 
Monday night, April 10, I begin a 
tneetlng at Oklahoma City. I have 
signed propositions with Ed Severson 
for a twelve-day debate. Time and 
place will be announced later." 

W. E. McNeeley, Box 78, Graton, 
California, 1\farcb 1: "Our mission 
meeting In Sebastopal closed last Lord's 
day \\rith two restored. Wm. S. lrvine. 
Salenos, California, did the preaching 
in a powerful way. The Chl'lstians of 
Sonoma county were greatly encour
agell an<l strengthened by tho excellent 
lessons received. The congregalion Lu 
Fonestville and Santa Rosa co-oper
ated with us splendidly in this effort. 
We are pressing on In renewed zeal." 

Claulle McClung, Twin Falls, Idaho, 
March 4: "I ·am iu Twin Falls really 
to begin the revival made possible by 
the kindness of several cburches in 
Texas and Oklahoma. I hope for a 
great result to obtain. This is a won
derful country and should be a. great 
place for a fine congregation. Brother 
Orland Wilkerson, who is now labor
ing in this field, seems to have all 
things ready. Thanks are offered to 
(he Firm F'oundaUon and the church
es who ha,•e made this possible." 

Flavil R. Yeakley, San Antonio, Tex
as. March 6: "The work ot the Bea
con Hill church of Christ is progress

Bad breath is sometimes due to bad 
teeth and often due to sluggish 
bowels. 

It offends. And to neglect it ma:r in
vite a host or constipation's other 
discomforts; headaches, b i II o u s
ness, loss of appetite and energy. 

Don't let constipation slow yo u 
down. Take a Uttle spicy, all vege
table BLACK-DRAUGHT tonight. 
In the morning there's an evacua
tion that's generally thorough, You 
feel fine again! 

BLACK-DRAUGHT'S pt•incipai !u
g t·edient is au "intestinal tonic
laxative." It helps impart tone to 
lazy bowel muscles. Millions of 
packages used yearly! 

W. H. Fike, Buchanan Street church 
Wichita Falls, Texas, March 6: "1'w~ 
fine services here yesterday. Seven 
have placed membership recently and 
the work is g1·owing steadily. BroLber 
Guy N. Woods, of Wellington, Texas, 
will hold our meeting beginnin~ the 
17th or May. v;re are looking forward 
to a great meeting. We have had 
several on the sick last lately." 

ing nicely. Two hava been added to Tice Elb.i.ns, Tucson, Arizona, March 
our local number since our last report 8: "I greatly desire to let my friends 
and everything appears lo indicate know wbere I am and my condition, 
that we will enjoy a good year in the and have no other means only through 
saYing of souls. A good many ltave the paper. By orders of physicians at 
been attending services who at·e not Roswell and Las Cruces, New Mexico, 
members of the church, anrl evidently I came to Tucson for a lower altitude, 
they are intensely Interested. We pray as they lhougltt it might ltelp my high 
for the success ot the work every- blood pressure and heart trouble. I 
where, 'and intreat an mterest in your have been here ten days, and really 
prayers." do feel some better. I have one of 

the very best specialists treating me, 
C. A. Buchanan. O'ainesville, Texas, nut! he thinks I may recover it I will 

March 6: "Another young man was stay here long enough. Rent is tar
baptized at Broadway church yester- ribly high, and other expenses are far 
day. Brother Kreager baptized one at beyond our means to stay long. But 
Commerce Street church. Logan Bu- if I can only r emain here three months 
chanan bapt.ized a Baptist at Sanger, I feel certain I can go home and ag·ain 
wilere he p•·eaches regularly, Tile work engage in a great deal of work. I 

,J<">ut- "" ' ' '· •· l,trt uo -,·our <"YNI nnd is looking np at all t11ese places. Since wish all would take notice that my 
look u1•ou 1 11~ rtelcf .•• Yon cnn g.-t ,. we have built class rooms at Broad- nddr·ess is 310 East 17th Street, Tuc
bt'lt .. r ' ''"lou u l' t h " n .. 1t1 tbrouKh the way church our Bible class attendance sou, Arizona. I will be glad to have 
''"~"~ or ''"' '-r~e•·l:~l '"'••llu or tl• c Ftr ... .bas increased 50t;;,. The chur·cb l1as your messages or hope and prayers. 
FnuJitlnUnu. ~' 't11 2:.. adopted a budget lind 'purpose card' 1\ly wire is with me and will remain 

Thnt l-oN·iul '\'umh Pt· L" ,111., April :!:;, system, and the contributions nave tn- ~ tuno; as c ~ra.- ~>.> -,-<ccy. o .... r<>»"-G'
O>·dPr" hnn ollc.- or N• r•I N• or 10 ,.,. , - nt the creased in three Lord's days more than est son also, is working and doing all 
rate of :: * cc.- nta uer cour- 50%.'' be can to asslsl" 

.._ 

Special Mission Number of the Firm Foundation 
For April25, 1939 

When we stand at the bar of justice In the 
last day, we will not. be measured by the 
standards of mer:, but by the word or God. 
I t does not matter bow we may stand in the 
eyes ot the world, for Jt will be of little worth 
to us in that day. We must live according 
to the Lord's standard of right here. for we 
must be measured by it in that great day. 

In an effort to cause the churches of Christ to lift up their 
eyes and look upon the wide harvest field and to arouse an 
interest in the teeming millions of earth who are without 
God and have no hope in the world, the Firm Foundation 
Publishing House is planning a Missionary Number of the 
Firm Foundation to be published April 25. The topics and 
writers of this special number are as follows: 

I. The Savior's Commission-G. H. P. Showalter. 

n. 

m. 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 

vn. 

vm. 

IX. 

1. The Savlor'e Authority. 
2. Tbe Savior's Charge. 
3. The Savior's Purpose. 

Why I Believe in Missions-George Pepperdine. 
1. A Part of the Program of the Church. 
2. The Duty of thA Church. 
S. The Preacher's Responsibility. 

The Gospel Among the Negroes-M. Keeble and 
Luke Miller. 

1. The Conditions Among the Negroes. 
2. The Work of the White Brethren. 
S. The Responsibliity of All. 

The Gospel Among the Mexicans-J. W. Treat. 
1. The Pittrul Situation. 
2. What Has Been Done. 
S. What Should Bo Done. 

The Gospel in the Northwest-Verda T. Smith. 
1. What We Find. 
2. What Has Been Done. 
8. Plans for the Future. 

The Gospel i.n Wyoming-Charles L. Johnson. 
L The Situation. 
2. Things that Can_ and Should Be Done. 

The Gospel in the Middle West--W. Don Hockaday. 
1. An Experience. 
2. Things Accomplished. 
S. The Outlook. 

The Gospel in America'S Largest City-P. D. Wil-
meth. 

1. The Perplexing Problems. 
2. Wbat Has Been Gained. 
3. The Outlook. 

The Gospel in New England-Arthur Graham. 
1. The Present Situation. 
J. The Field. 

X. 

XI. 

The Gospel Among the American Indians-James 
E. White. 

1. The Habits and C11stoms o! the Indians. 
2. What Has Been Done. 
3. What We Hope to Do. 

The Gospel in Canada-C. G. McPhee. 
1. History. 
2. Accompltshments. 
S. Hopes. 

XII. The Gospel in the British Isles-John Allen Hudson. 
1. What I Found. 
2. The Opportunity. 

XIII. The Gospel in India-John Straiton. 
1. The Teetning 1\flllions. 
2. The Present Conditions. 
3. The Obstacles. 

XIV. The GQspel in China-George Benson. 
1. Customs and Conditions. 
2. The Work Thus Far. 
S. The Outlook. 

XV. The Gospel in Japan-J. M. McCaleb and 0. D. Bix-
ler. 

1. The Struggle. 
2. The Situation. 
S. Hopes and Aims. 

XVI. The Gospel in South Africa-Will N. Short. 
1. The Dark Conlinent. 
2. The Experience. 
3. Our Prayer and Hope. 

XVII. The Gospel in South America-George Johnson. 
1. Things We Have Learned. 
2. Things Done. 

For the sake of Christ, the Savior; for the sake of his 
blessed Cause; for the sake of the millions sitting in dark
ness and in the shadow of death; for the sake of those Chris
tian workers, many of whom are beyond the seas, who are 
giving their lives a living sacrifice; we desire to place a copy 
of the Missionary Number of the Firm Foundation in every 
Christian Home in America. Will you co-operate? The 
paper will sell for two and one-half cents per copy-one-half 
the price of a daily newspaper. Order today from the Firm 
Foundation Publishing House, Box 77, Austin, Texas. 

• • • 
To be n Cht·lstian one must believe in 

Christ, !or he is the creed of the church ot 
Christ. A man can be a member of some ln
!ltituUons without believing in Cht·ist, but 
he must believe in Christ in order to be a 
Christian-a member o! the church of Cltrist. 
We have no right to add to the word of God. 
Christ is the foundation of the church, and 
we are in the buiiding if we have obeyed him. 

• • • 
There are numbers of passages that tell us 

we are saved by faith, but none that tell 
us we are saved by faith alone. Yes, we at·e 
saved by faith-faith in Christ.. The walls 
or J ericlto fell by faith, but it was after the 
Israelites had marched around t.he walls for 
seven days. 'They marched around the walls 
thirteen times. and then the falls fell. Yes, 
they fell by faith", We are tJaved by faith, 
but it is arter we have been baptized. We 
repent believing, we confess our faith in 
Christ, and that same faith leads us to the 
waters of ,baptism. Our faith continues, for 
we nwst add to it the Christian duties. 

• • • 
Man ts tree to oiJey or to disobey the com

mandments of the Lord. He may choose 
between salvation and damnation. God docs 
not force men to become Christians. Man Is 
just as free after he becomes a Christian as 
he was before be was converted. A man has 
a right to serve the Lord or the devil. ''Know 
ye not, that to whom ye yield yourselves serv
ants to obey, his servants ye are to whom ye 
obey; whether of sin unto death, or or obed
Ience unto rlgh teo us ness" (Rom. 6: 16). Why 
should a man who bas been saved from his 
past sins, return to the service of Satan? 

• • • \ 
The man who denies the virgin birth of 

Christ, denies the Bible. !sa. 7: H foretells 
the virglll birth of Christ in these words: 
"Behold a \'irgln shall conceive and bear a 
son, and shall call his name Immanuel." Isaiah 
also said: "He shall grow up before you ae 
a tender plant and as a root out of dry 
gt·ound'" (lsa. 53: J) . The narrative of th& 
birth of Christ shows the predicllon carried 
out. E. M. Harden 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS OAKLAND OOLORFJD OHUROH 
FREE OF DEBT 

B11 Le! lie G. Thomas 
By w. Halli/1.fl11 Trice 

Sunday afternoon, February 26, 1939, 
bretluen from different congregations 
in the Bay Area met with the coloted 
congregation in North Oakland to cele
brate the paying oU of the debt against 
the church property. Brethren E. B. 
Linn, Ralph Wilburn, Woodrow Whit
ten and the WTiter made talks and 
Brother J ohn Poynor led the singing. 
Brother D. C. Allen. preacher and 
leader of the North Oakland group and 
other members o~ that congregation 
were very h'appy to have their place 
of worship free of debt. Brother Al
len asked me to express his sincere 
appreciation of the help and encour
agement received from other brethren 
and especially from Brother and Sis
tet· T. B. Larim.ore and Brother A. M. 
Burton. I spoke for these brethren 
again the fourth Sunday in Mal'Ch: 
and ·beginning Sunday, April 9th, 
Brother R. N. Hogan is to conduct a 
two-wee!!: meeting. 'l'his congregation 
has had a long hard struggle and 
Brother Allen and other members de
serve much credit for continuing to 
carry on. However, with the proper
ty free of debt and under the able 
preaching of Brother Hogan they 
should move on in a better way. 

Was Paul a member of the Jewish 
S'anhedrln? Some of us have under
s tood that membership In that body 
was conditioned on one's being the 
fil.ther of a son.-W. H. Hobbs. 

• 
There is no direct evidence to tbe 

ertect that Paul was a member of 
the Sanhedrin. However, some have 
understood his statement in Acts 
26:10 "and when they were put to 
death I gave my vote against them"
as implying that he was a member. 
Ha,ckelt, in his Commentary on Acts, 
refers to the facta that later Jewish 
writers assert that the m'ember:;, or 
t hat body must be fathers of families, 
"because be who is 'a parent may be 
expected to be merciful." This, how
ever, in the absence of further evi
dence, should not be regarded as con
clusive. 

Yes; if we understand what is 
meant by the term. "unpa!rdonable 
sill." "H is Impossible to renew them 
again unto re{lentance." (Reb. 6:6.) 
"I tell you, Nay: but, except y& repent. 
ye shall all In like manner perish." 
(Luke 13:3. ) Certainly, no one can 
be saved who wiil not repent. and he 
will not repent, if it is impossible to 
renew him unto repentance. 

The statemeut In Heb. 10: 26 was 
made after the writer had made 
known to his readers a series of 
duties they were to t·emember and do. 
He then tells them that after they 
know their duty and then t•efuse to 
do it, "there remaiueth no more a 
sacrifice !or sius, but a certain fear
ful expectation of judgment, and a 
fierceness of fire which shall devour 
the adversaries." A similar thought 
is found In James 4:17: "To him 

• • • 
1. Wbere did the celebration 

Ha.lloween come from? 

therefore lhat knoweth to do good. 
of and doetll it not, to him it is sin." 

It is therefore a serious thing for one 
2. Should Christians engage 

auch celebration ?-H. A. Holt. 
1n to refuse to do what he knows he 

• 
1. Concerning Halloween and its 

celebration, the Modern American 
Encyclopedia says, "The eve of All 
Hallows or !estiv'al of .All Saints, 
which, being the 1st of November, 
Halloween is the nlgbt of the 31st 
of October. In England and Scotland 
it was long given to fireside gather
ings, with many ceremonies by which 
to discover a future sweetheart. These 
are reterr ed to in Bul'lla' well-known 
poem of Halloween. In this country 
it is Jmowu chiefly as a time for boy
Ish l)ranks and practical jokes." 

2. Since Christians do not regard 
this as a religious ceremony, I do not 
see anything WTong with young peo
ple's participating in such celebra
tions, provided, of courM, that they 
do not trespass upon the r ights of 
others . It would be wrong for them 
to do anything that would result In 
personal or property damage to others. 
The observance of Halloween, like 
many other such practices, has not 
been kept on the plane of ita ori
ginal intention. 

• • • 
Is the sin mentioned In Heb. 6: 4-6: 

10:26 an unpardonable sin?-C. F. 
Loclt. 

should do, and H that practice is con
tinued, it will result in certain death, 
tor one will, In time, reach the point 
where it will be impossible for him 
to mend his ways. Even in the physi
cal r ealm, i f one refuses to use his 
arm, he will, if he continues that 
neglect long enough, lose the use o! 
his arm: and it such things are true 
of the physical man, how much more 
are they true of the spiritual! "Be
cause that, knowing God, they glori
fied him not as <Md, neither g·a;ve 
thanks; but became vain in their 
reasonings, and their senseless hea.t·t 
was darkened." (Rom. 1:21.) After 
the heart becomes darkened and hard
ened, it is then that 011e loses his feel
ings and h.ll hope of his restoration Is 
gone. "Who being past feeling gave 
tllemselves up to lasciviousness, to 
work all uncleanness with greediness." 
(Eph. 4:19. ) 

67 Waller Street, 
San Francisco, Callfornia. 

TO ELDERS OF TFIE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

Are you feeding the flock that is 
under your leadership on milk (first 
principles) or on meat (the whole 
duty of Christians)"? How much do 
you stress the teaching or self-denial. 
bearing one another's burdens, and 
sending the gospel story into the un
worked fields of the world? 

If yout· flock is not doing all tllat 
they could along tbe line of these 
Christian graces, stir them up to 'a 
determination to do more of this 
worthy work. The Special MJssionaqr 
Number of lhe Firm Foundation will 

SPECI AL SONG UOOJi: OFFER: Re- be splendid to use in this effort. Or
m emb er tbls we.-k '<ve o re o ffering der a sufficient supply so that each 
100 cople"' ot "::s'ew Gn• vd Son g Dook'' family may have a copy and become 
(22~ ao nlfll) at &12.751 100 eovlu o t .informed about the work that is be
"Gost)til Son g • • N u mber Two" (220 ing done 'and the pressing need for 
Mngs) ' 1::.1:;1 1.00 c:otllu of 11Goapel more laborers and a better support 
Son&'" Numbe r Four'' nt S12.75. Take for those already laboring in these 
yonr choice. A<ld l c a cop y t or post- barren fields. The price of this Speci
ng-e, al Missionary Nnmbet· is only 2~ cents 

-------------------------------- ller copy in lots of 10 or more. 

SERMON MATERIAL 
B y Frank L. Ooz 

Walking With Goa 
• (Gen. 5:21-24) 

Walking with God-
r. We make progress. Our days 

ahall not be idle. 
II. We walk in the light (Jno. 8:12; 

1 Jno. 1:7). 
I II. We are in agreement with him 

(Amos 3:3.) 
IV. We are sate (Psa. 23: 4.) 
V. We please the Lord (Mic. 6: S.) 
VI. He wiU take us (text. ) 

"To talk with God, 
No breath is lost

Talk on! 

To walk with God, 
No strength is lost

Walk on! 

To wait on God, 
No time is lost

Wait on!" 

The Inner Oircle 

There were three ciJ"cles or .Tesus' 
friends : 1. The outer circle, includ
ing the seventy, Mary, Martha, Laza
rus, and others. 2. The middle circle, 
including lhe twelve. 3. The inner 
circle, including Peter, .Tames and 
John. (See Mark 5:35!!; 11 :2tf; 
llatt. 26: 36tr.) 

Among the friends of Chr ist today 
we have the three circles. Every dis
ciple ts a member or one of the circles. 
Our present interest is with the inner 
circle. 

I. Who are theyt 
1. Those wfio, like Peter, James 

and John, l1ave le!t all to follow. 
(See Matt. 16:24.) 

2. Those vrllo, like the trio, have 
~ven the most dUigent heed h> his 
doctrine. 

3. Those who, like the trio, h'a.ve 
come to a better understanding of his 
miss ion and work. 

4. Those who, like them, are sym
ps.thetlc with the plans and purposes 
ot ·the Lord. 

II. What ere their privilege31 
1. Like the three, they go with him 

into tb:e inner chamber and see a dQm
ODRtr'a.tion of his power-spirituaol 
power. 

2. Like the th1•ee, they go with him 
to a mountain apart to pray and see 
the glory of God. 

3. Like the three, they go into the 
g3.rden of sorrow-they sufier for~ ws 
name. (Phil. 1: 29.) 

4. Like John, they lean upon his 
bosom. 

5. Like them, they shall enjoy the 
bliss or heaven. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

The Spotlight bas been enlarged, 
both In si.ze and outlook. lt carries 
an attractively designed cover: con
tains 32 pages of interesting selections 
from the wt·itings o! beloved poets 
and sages; well prepared 'art,icles 
from well known ministers of the 
ch1u·ch of Christ: helpful suggeslions 
and lessons from worthy Christian wo
men; and copious Bible lesson out
lines, for use in Young People's Meet
ings, Prayer Meetings, or Ladie.s 
Bible Classes. If you have not seen 
the new StJOtl.ight wrlte us for a 
sample copy. The suhscriptiou price 
is $1.00 pet· year, or in bundles tor 
class use it sells for Sc per copy. Or
der froru the Firm Foundation Pub
lishing House, AusLin, Te.'Xas. 

C. I-I. Smithson, Wllllesboro, Texas. 
April 17: "I have recently preached 
for the saints at Macon, Tennessee. 
Tiley treated me nicely and invited 
me back. Yesterday I preached for 
the saints at Hayti, Missouri. They 
are also of the best and planning bet
ter things for the cause o! Christ. I 
have time for three more meetings 
and would appreciate an early call. 
May God bless and save us all is my 
prayer." 

The Gospel Procla!mer, a monthly 
periodical of 16 pages, is being hearti
ly received. The magazine is devoted 
to the first principles of doctrine 
of Christ, the very paper to place into 
the hand of the unsaved or the de
nominational friend. Regular sub
scription price, '.il.OO per year. Sne
cial: From now until the close of the 
year, only 50 cents. In bundles of ten 
or more, 2lf.! cents per copy. Let us 
have your orsier at once. 

A. STATEMENT 

To Whon~ It May Ooncm·n : I was 
in the St. Joseph's Hospital here, for 
a major operation. I was in there 
one month and four days. I ha.ve 
been at home now over a month slow
ly recovering. Several congregations 
'and indlviduals have helped me to the 
amount ot $218.00. which was almost 
one-halt of tbe nurse's and hospital 
bill (not counting running expenses, 
which are still running.) I take this 
as a means to express my gratitude 
to aU the givers, and thanks to <Md 
for such frieuds. I hope to be able 
to resume my work of pre'achlng the 
gospel. "Blessed be the name of the 
Lord!" Again I thank you.-Tllad
deus S. Hutson. 1440 20th Street, Par
keJ·sburg, West Virginia, April 16, 
1939. 

Dear Reader: If you are a subscrib
er to a. daily ncwsp'aper, why not also 
be a subscriber to a gospel paper? 

• 
Joe C. Schell, Powell. Missouri, Apl'U 

11: "Brother C. B. Thomas r ecently 
closed a good meeting for us." 

Luna Price, Awin, Calif., April 3: 
"The church here was benefited by a 
visit of Brother and Sister Puckett 
from the Ontario Children's Home. 
They pointed out the work and needs 
or the Jiome." 

R. D. Smith, Schulenberg, Texas 
April15; "I spent a. very pleasant day 
with the smaJJ band of worshippers 
at the home of Brother Chas. G!Jles
pie, near Columbus last Lord's day. 
Expect to be at Waelder tomorrow; 
and hegln a meeting tor them the next 
Lord's day." 

Ira Y. Rice Sr., Cement. Oklahoma 
April li: "I began a meeting her~ 
yesterday with fine interest, one en
lug sister coming forward to con
fess her faults. We had au all day 
program. with eight congregations 
rep1·esented. -We had a great song 
service in the afternoon. Brother 
G. W. Butler and wife, along with a 
group or girls from the Tipton Or
phan Home were present and the 
girls faYored us with several excel
lent numbers during our song service. 
Brother G. W. Parmer is the minister 
here and is dojng a good work ln this 
misslon effort. Any congregation 
desiring to b'ave fellowship w1U1 us in 
this e!Cort will be appreciated." 

U2 Lincoln Avenue 
Albuquerque, N. :M. 
Aprill8, 1939 

Firm Foundation 
Austin, Texas 
Gentlemen: 

Brother F. J. Conner, of Palacios, 
Texas. will come into New Mexico in 
May bringing a tent with him, tor 
the purpose of doing mission work in 
New Mexico and Colorado through the 
summer months. His first meeting will 
be at Espanola, near Santa Fe. 

Then he will go to Cortez, Colorado, 
for two months' wot·k. There he will 
coordiltate bjs efforts with Oma r Bix
ler, who works with his own hands to 
support h imself in spreading the gos
pel In that almost untouched region. 

In late July Brother Conner will 
retur-u to :'\ew Me.'Gco for meet ings, one 
with the Penistaja and Mes'a Portales 
brethren, and another with the few 
faithtu l at La Ventana and Piedra 
Ahunbre, small communities where I 
baptized four adults in 1937. These 
places are about 100 miles northwest 
of Albuquerque. After this, Brother 
Conner will come to tbe Estancia Val
ley, east of Albuquerque, for a tent 
meetinJ:; in the central part of the val
ley-really a great plain, 75 miles 
long and 25 miles wide, rimmed round 
by mountains in the far dist'ances. 
This is one otl the most difficult places 
to spread the gospel any-«·here in the 
land. There are two faithful, struggJ. 
ing cong1·egalions In this area. one a t 
Estancia in the southern end or the 
valley, the other 'at Rencona in the far 
northeast corner. 

The whole program is as dUI'icult an 
uodertal<ing• as could be foun~ any
where in the country. Yet Brother 
Conner comes without saying a thing 
aiJout his support. without any speci
fic promise of money, with the know
ledge that resnlts may not be encourag
ing. A few or us here will help to the 
best of om· ability, 'and all of us will 
trust God to give success to faithful 
efforts to save souls in these des titute 
ffelds. 

Lewis Mitchell, 0. I,, Huddleston, 
Joel 1'aylor, Omar Bixler, Bernard Wil
liams, aud others-many others, we 
pray-will be active- in snpport of this 
work. I will do what I can, by the 
help of the Lord. 

Yours Ln Christ 
C. Burcham 

W. Claude Hall, Henderson, Tennes
see. April: Sometimes congregations 
of Christians would employ a preacher 
ir they knew where they could secure a 
satisfactory man. 

If some congregation is looking for 
a good man, well-equipped to preach 
the gospel, I can put tltem in touch 
with a floe young m'an who may be 
employed upon very reasonable con
ditions. 

It you are interested, write Dle. 
Yours in Christ, 

W. Claude Hall 

Cuero, Texas, 
April 17th 1939 

Church of Christ Building Fund Re
port: 

This is to 'acknowledge the receipt 
of the· following amounts from the con
gregations named: Church of Christ, 
Taft. Texas-$10.00, Church of Christ, 
Charco. Tex .. -$10.00, Church of Christ, 
Mineral, Texas--$10.00. 

Brethren. we appreciaLe tills fellow
ship and 1hank you in Christ's naDJe 
for your liberality. 

V. 0. Stevens, Treasurer 
L. R. Kleineeke, Trustee 
Ernest J. Stevens, Minister 

Al'ley E. Moore. 1812 Buchanan St., 
\.Vjcltlla Falls, Texas. April 20: "Last 
Lord's day was the happiest or any that 
I T1ave experienced since I began preach
ing. As is generally known, the church 
in west Wichita Falls divided several 
years !lgo resulting fn two congx•eg'a
trons, a r.oudltiou which has continued 
until just recently. The two groups 
have been designated as Polk and 
Bucb:wau streets congregations. We 
succeeded recently in e!fectlng a recon
ciliation of.' these two groups, forming 
one congregation wh lcb will hencerorlll 
be des iguated in this city as Floral 
Heights. This unification was effected 
Lord's day, with three splendid services. 
Not ,ne dissenting note was heard. 
'fhe membersbip of tbe new congrega
tion la approximately two hunrlred fH
ty. Eight placed membership and one 
wns restored Lord's day. Twenty have 
JJiace - membership, two baptized and 
two restored recently. We look for
ward to a pleasant. peaceful, and pro
fitahle work in this part or Wiohlta 
Falls. I am at present in a good 
Tn eeting at Nocona, Texas. Interest 
and at.tenda.nce are steadily increas
in~. Brother J. R. Waldrum is the 
efficieut minister of this church." 

Oscar Henderson. Heber Spt·iugs, 
ArKansas. April 19: "1 IJreached h.ere 
last Lord's day to a small attentive 
crnwd. J once lived here and preached 
full time. r shall leave for other re
gions soon." 

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1939 

Wright Randolph, 911 E. Grand, Al
buquerque, New Mexico, April 17: 
"Two baptized, one restored at F ifth 
and Marble yesterday." 

' Homer Hailey, Nugent Route, Abi-
lene, Texas. ''Just closed a two weeks 
meeting at Hawley. Four baptized 
and three restored. Begin next week 
at Galveston." 

Lewis C. Cox, Box 114., Belen, New 
Mexico, April 24: "Two have been 
baptized and one to place member
ship recently. An opening here tor 
a full time preacher soon." 

J ames L. Neal, Springdale, Arkansas, 
April 1: "At a recent business meeting 
the church here decided to equip Broth· 
er Harbert D. HOoker with a truck, 
seats, song books, lighting system and 
a tent to evangell.ze the Ozarks." 

A. C. Buff, 1007 Adams. Dallas, Texo;-.s, 
April: "I have moved to Dallas. From 
here I cau reach all part"S of the coun
try. I w'ant to go to places where the 
churches are not able to pay large 
salaries." 

Claud C. Smith, 217 N. Warren St., 
Pampa, Texas, April G: "One man to 
place membership Sunday and a lady 
made the confession and was baptized 
last night. Crowds are good and in
teres t fiue at Francis Avenue." 

L. E. Dugger, 725 Grifiith Avenue, 
Terrell, Texas. April 6: ":Brother .T. L. 
Hines of Hallas will begin a meeting 
here Monday night the lOth. Our 
wo1·1< Is getting along all right. Have 
baptized two recently." 

LeRoy W. Thompson. Box 335, Al• 
len, Oklahoma, Aprl\ 17: "The church 
in Allen Is in good working condition 
and we are making some progress. 
Two have been restored and one bap
lizerl recenlly." 

R. C. Reed, of Cordell, Oklahoma, re
lport.s that he is available tor meetings. 
He writes : "Please do not hold back 
,for lack of money, as I IJelleve we can 
:arrange that part of it. Wno wants 
we? First come first served." 

M. 0. Daley, Rocksprings, Texas; 
Atlrll 17: "I &ave time for a meet
ing the latter pat·t of July, and would 
prefer it in the northeastern part of 
the stale. Should my services be de
SiJ'ed for a meeting. please write me 
as early as possible." 

James M. Perryman, Whitney, Texas, 
April 19: "f should Ilke to bear immedi
ately from some local congregation who 
woulcl lilte a preacher to locate and dQ 
regular work with them. I h'ave time 
open for meetings in June, July and 
September." 

V. E. Howard, Conway, Arkansas, 
Apt•ll 17: "The meeting at Momoe, La .. 
closed last Lord's day. If I remember 
correctly, there were seventeen addi
tions-eleven baptized 'and six restora
tions. Brother J. P. Lowery is the be
loved minister tbere." 

T. M. Carney. Frederick, OIUaboma, 
April 21: "Our work goes forward with 
good atendauce. Two placed member
ship last Sunday and our Bible study 
showed an increase in attendance. Our 
spring meeting begins the third Sun
day in May with h ome forces." 

G. K. Wallace, Oklahoma City Okla
homa, April 15: ''1 am In the' midst 
of a fine meeting with the Military 
Park congregation. Crowds and in
terest are good. Claude Nance Is the 
effi.ci.ent minister of the congregation. 
May 18th I begin at Gainesville 
Texas." · ' 

James L. Neal, Spl'lngdale, Arkansas, 
April: "A history-making event for the 
church ot our Lord in Arkansas and 
fu the Southland will be the big mission 
carr:'p meeting at Eureka Sp~iugs, Ark= 
ansns. July 23-August 6. Foy E. Wal
lace Jr. and Austin Taylor will be the 
p1·eacher and singer.'' 

The Spotlight. our popular home 
magazine, is provoking much favor
a.ble comment. It is a montbly pub
lication devoted to tbe interests of 
the home, containing outlines of les
sons for young people's meetings. 
lal\ies' Bible classes, prayer meetings, 
e tc. Regular subscription price, $1.00 
per year. Special : From now until 
the close of the yesr, only 50 cents. 
Subscribe today. 

Bro. L. L. Colvin has been preaching 
for the Church in San Marcos since 
September, 193S. 1-Te wishes to do ev
angelistic work during the coming sum
mer from June 1 to Sept. 15. His 
preaching style is clear, unaffected. 
and free from hobbles. He uses an 
abundance of scripture in his ser
mons. His age 1s 28. 

Sincerely. 
T. J. MoCartr, W. H. Skaggs, J. Parmer, 
Dr. G. I. Vaughn, H. El. Speck, Elders. 



TUESDAY, MAY 30, 1939. FIRM ~OUNDATION: 
LIST OF PREACHERS Hulon Briley, of San Augustine, H. E. Warlick, 91G Lahoma, Nol'-

The revised 1939 edition of "List 
of P1·eachers of Churches of Christ'' 
has recently been printed. Everyone 
should have a copy of this valuable 
compilation of information as to the 
addresses of preachers, singers and 
missionaries. The voltune also con
tains lists of Orphan Homes for the 
Aged, Christian Schools, Gospel Per
iodicals, and the addresses of church
es of Christ in many of the cities 
and towns of the United States. 
Price: SOc per copy. 

is preaching in East Texas and dis- man, Oklahoma, May 15: "My de
tribut.ing gospel literature, a worthy bate with .M. L. Wilch, Primil.ive Hap
work. He 1s grateful to those who tist, at Amber, eight miles North 
have helped him. of Chickasha, will begin Monday 

night, May 21." 
W. B. West, Jr., Los Angeles. 

California, May 9: ' 'There were 
splendid services at the Central 
Ch11rch, Twelfth and Hoover Streets, 
last Sunday. Four placed member
sWp." 

"Does your church need a better 
sottg leader? Have him come to the 
Woodlake Encampment July 24-28. 
One of the best church leaders wiU 
teach a class in song directing."-A. R. 
Holton, Sherm'an, Tex. 

C. B. Shropshire, Farmersville, 
Texa11, May 16: "Services were well 
attended last Lord's day and inter
est was good. Two were restored to 
the fellowship at the morning serv
ice. I preached at Floyd in the aft
ernoon to a very attentive audience." 

Wm. S. I rvine, 213 Walnut, Sant.a 
Cruz. California, recently baptized 
a lady who had been a Methodist. 

John H. Banister, minister of the 
Clllbertson Heights church, Okla
homa CiLy, Oklahoma, reports a suc
cessful meeting in which 14 were 
baptized, 5 placed membership and 
9 were restored. C. E. McGaughey, 
minister of the 1Oth and Francis 
church, Oklahoma City, did the 
preaching. 

Brother J. D. Biggs of Exeter, 
Missouri, ordered 50 copies of "The 
New Wonderful Songs" and says: 
"I think this is tlle best book for 
church purposes L have seen Jately. 
It is a gtand book." 

John W. West, 101 South Walnut, 
Bristow, Oklahoma: "The chut•ch 
here Is steadUy growing. Everyone 
has a zeal to work. The work is 
indeed pleasant here. Had two add!· 
tions Sunday March 19, by confes
sion of faults. ll>reached at Monroe, 
Oklahoma, Saturday night and Sun
day morning, March 26, and at 
Poteau, Oklahoma, Sunday night, 
March 26. There were three addi
tions to that congregation that night, 
two by baptism and one to place 
membership from Idabel, Oklahoma. 
I found both congregations zealous 
and working. Brethren, Jet's work 
while H is yet day, and be not for
gAtful to give God the praise for all 
gt·owth.'' 

F irm Foundal:fon Publish ing Honse 
Austin, Texas 

Omar Bixler, Cortez, Colorado, re
ports that the general interest Is 
growing among the membership and 
others in this region. Fred Conner 
will spend several weeks in ntission 
meetings in Colorado and New 
Mexico. 

Steve D. Williams, Kingsville, Tex
as, May 13: ''The Laredo meeting 
closed Wednesday, May 10, with no 
visible results, although we thinlc 
much good was done. The few mem
bers that are there manifested much 
intet·est. When In Laredo, visit 
those faithful saints. They meet 
at 1003 Market St. 

The new 1939 "List of Preachers 
of Churches of Chrijlt" contains many 
ne'~ names of preachers, singers and 
missionaries as well as corrections 
of addresses. P rice: 60c per copy. 
Ol'der from The Firm Foundation 
Publishing House, Austin, Texas. 

Edwin W. Hampton. 411 South 
Second, Dodge City, Kansas, May 11: 
"Two baptisms since last report. 
Our meeting with Brother Trine 
Starnes preaching, will be in pro
gJ·ess May 21-June 4." 

Roy E. Gully, Edna, Texas, May 
13: "I am just back from a mission 
meeting at Humble Pipe Line Camp 
Station "A", out of Sonora. One 
was baptized. I also preached at 
Ozona, Sonora and Ballinger while 
out there." 

Tillit S. Teddlie, 825 North Mar
salis, ,Dallas, Texas, recently closed 
a profitable song drill with the Nor
hill church, Houston, Texas. 

I received a copy of the "Spotlight" 
and tbink it is a great magazine. 
Also I thank you for the same. 1 
take the "Gospel Pt·oclaimer" and 
like it very much.-Mrs. Minuie 
Evans, Pomona, Cal ifornia. 

D. Lee Hucke!, Slaton, Texas, May 
12: "In a meeting at \il/ake, Texas, 
four were baptized. one from Chris
tian Church and one confession of 
neglect. Visitors from Kermit, 
Pecos. and Monahans. Bt·other Ray
mond Boyd labors here and is doing 
a good work. 1 baptized him when 
he was a boy.'' 

--------01-------
J OH N O'DOWD 

By J . D. Tant 
R. C. Reed, Indiahoma, Oklahoma, 

desires to serve a congregation of 
disciples as local minister. It in
terested, write Brother Reed. 

W. A. BenLley, 1407 FairvieW', 
Houston, 'l'exas, May 12: ''Brother 
R. N. Hogan (colored) is 1n the 
midst of a big ten nfeeting in the 
neart. of the negro section ot this 

El. Iil. Wallace, 1007 Caldwell Ave
nue, Flint, Michigan, May 9: "Four 
responses at Bristol Rd. congregation 
last Sunday: One from the Christian 
Church; one !rom the Methodist 
Church demanding baptism; two re
stored. Begin a meeting at Ypswanti 
May 14." 

I was glad to notice the WTite-up 
that R. 0. Kenley gave John O'Dowd's 
debate in Houston. 

I have heard all our leading de· 
haters from John S. Sweeney on 
down. Have heard O'Dowd in two 
debates nod would not tum him down 
fot' any of our great debaters. I 
think I have debated enough to know 
when a man holds up the truth in a 
debate. As a preacher O'Dowd stands 

J. H. Antwine, Bonham, Texas, is 
in position to direct the singing in 
protracted meetings this summer. 
Write h im if you need a singer. city." 

Rolfe Wagner,Sheridan, Wyomiug, 

Weldon B. Bennett, 121 E. Sym
mes, Norma, Oklahoma, May 10: 
''Seven wet·e baptized Sunday night. 
These were f1·oru the Falls communi
ty where we have been preaching 
twice each month for about thl·ee 
months. Among those baptized were 
a man sixty-seven years old, his son, 
and two grandsons." 

I love the Firm Foundation. You 
are doing good for the Lord's cause 
that can not be done otherwise.
L. R. Lovelady. 

The elders of the church of Christ, 
Elrick, Oklahoma, would like to lo
cate a preacbe~young or ol' middle 
age who can make part of Ws salary at 
other work. 

HearL. R. Wilson each Lord's day 
morning at 8: 4 5 over radio broad
casting station WOAI out of San 
Antonio, Texas. After bearing him, 
write him. 

Floyd Embree, Avenue K, Brown
wood, Texas, May 15: ' 'The work 
with the Melwood congregation con
tinues well with, notlcable Increase 
in attendance ovet• last year." 

Olaud Guild, Abilene, Texas, May 
1 6: ''One baptized in Clyde and one 
restored. Two baptized in Jal, New 
Mexico. I begin my evangelistic 
work June 11 in Caldwell, Idaho." 

Jesse T. Lashlee, Cash, Arkansas, 
is grateful to all who have made It 
possible for him to remain in LitUe 
R ock, Arkansas, under a doctor's 
care the last eight weeks. 

Dan :r. Ottinger, Ba~esvllle, Arkan
sas, May 16: "My friends wUJ please 
note my new a<i.aress. I am engaging 
time for New Testament evangelism, 
and 1 should be most happy to serve 
you in this respect." 

Mrs. Lnla Bowling, Reklaw, Texas, 
May 15: "Bt·other C. J. Robinson, 
BedfOI'd, Texas, will begin our meet
ing the first Sunday in August. 
Brother John H. Laniet•, Seagoville, 
Texas, will lead the singing." 

Robert Montgomery, 1720 May May 12: ''We close a pleasant and 
Avenue, Windsor, Outat•io, Canada, we hope profitable work with the 
April 20: "If you visit Detroit or brethren here. We start the work 
Canada on vacation, visit and wor- in Billings, Montana, June 4 with 
ship with us. We are located on a meeting. The church building is 
Curry and Martin Avenue." located at 624 Not•th 24th alter June 

l\lrs. R. E. Cowart, Excelsior 
Springs, Missouri, May 8: " I am 
h ete fot· m edical treatment. I have 
beeu unable to find a congregation 
here. Will you please give me any 
information you can?" lt is hoped 
some of our r eaders are in position 
to assist this sister in locating a con
venient place of worship. 

I 1.'' 
W. E. McNeely, Box 78, Gtaton. 

Calif., May 8: ''Two were baptized 
here recently. I am planning about 
tl'tree meetings in Arizona thjs sum
mer, two of them to be mission meet
ings with small congregations." 

On Sunday morning (May 21) at 
8:45, L . R. Wilson, minister of the 
Denvl!r Heights church, San Antonio, 
Texas, will begin a weekly broadcast 
ove1· WOAI which operates on a fre
quency or 1200 kilocycles. with a pow
er of 60.000 watts. 

Tice Elkins, Hollister, California, 
May 8: '' I am happy today to be 
able to broadcast the report of my 
doctor here, and also from the spe
cialist at Tucson, that. I will soon be 
a well man, and able to a Jot of 
good old gospel preaching again." 

W. W. Brewer. Weatherford, Okla
homa, May 8: "Brother G. A. Dunn, 
Dallas, Texas, closed a very success
ful meeting here May 5. One obey
ed the Lord in the waters of bap
tism aud one brother returned to his 
first love.'' 

''I have read care!ully t he two 
trial issues of the 'Gospel Proclaim
er.' I think that it is the best mis
sionary periodical published. I ex
pect to have a club in the near !u
ture."-John R . Fulmer, Henrietta, 
Texas. 

The Jobnson-Latgent debate is to 
be held August 6-14, at Po1·terville, 
California, with two sessions dally. 
M. U. Johnson and Wayne M. Lat·
gent will be the disputants. The 
usual materialistic questions are to 
be d iscussed. 

Telegram: Del Rio. Texas. May 
13: "Program known as Gospel 
Broadcast beginning Tuesday night 
at 10:16. Pt·ogram will be hea1·d 
nightly except Sunday this time. Let 
all work that mpre may hear the 
sermons that will be presented.''
Eugene S. Smith. 

Cecil E. Hill, Anson, Texas, May 
11: ''In July I will begin work with 
the West Side church, Wichita, Kan
sas. G. K. Wallace has been there 
and that means that the church 
is in fine condition. I have enjoyed 
working in Anson. J. D. Willeford 
will come here." 

J. Emmett Wainwright. Reno, 
Nevada, is to conduct a gospel 
meeting in Altut·sa, Cal!fomia, May 
29-June 18. He requests names 
ot members, relatives, prospects or 
f1·iends in that vicinity, W1·ite him 
ln care of Eddingtield Florist, 9ltl 
Modoc Street, Alturas, California 

E. C. McKenzie, Box 622, Hugo, 
Oklahoma, May 15: "The members 
of tbe senior class of our local high 
school invited rue to preach their 
baccalaureate sermon, which I did 
last evening. Several hundred proud 
fathers, mothers and friends attend
ed the service.'' 

On Wednesday night, May 17, the 
church of Christ, Sweetwater, Texas, 
remembered three faithful young 
men-Lloyd Smith, V. T. Smith, and 
Mardel Lynch-who are devoting 
their lives to the cause of Christ. 
These young men were nourished 
and trained in the Sweetwater con
gregation. 

C. L. Taylor, Lakeview, Texas, May 
8: ''Since ruy last report one has 
been baptized and one restored . Our 
attendatH!e is increasing. I am grate
ful for the work that is being done 
in the mission field. I think the 
Soptl!ght is an excellent home maga
zine and that it should be in every 
home." 

In p1•ep:uing for your Revival, 
send for a bundle of Gospel Pro
claimers-one for each family in 
your community-at the rate of 2% 
cents per copy. 

Arthur Graham, 25 Irving Ter
t·ace, C a m b r i d g e. Massachusetts. 
April 2 4: ' 'Some progress is being 
seen iu the work here and hopeful 
developements are anticipated. Unto 
Uod be the glory! U you have 
triends or acquaintences living in 
this area, remind them of the loca
tion of the church or send me their 
address and I will call on litem.'' 

R. E. Griffith, 1016 Mason St., 
San Antonio, Texas, May 11; "Two 
were baptized in a mission meeting 
at Shiro, Texas. Many have been 
baptized at Govemruent Hill and sev
et•al by membership during the past 
few months. Brother R. V. Hamil
ton, Pleasanton. Texas. is with us In 
a meeting. 'l'bree have been baptiz
ed." 

in a class with Hardeman, Wallace 
and Keeble. I am glad the Lord il! 
raising up such men as O'Dowd to 
help ln the defense of the truth. 

A few years ago all out· schools 
sought affiliation and took in a ll 
human helps to be a standard school. 
.As soon as that fact was establi.shed 
they began to seek church affilia
tion to be like the sects. I can men
tion by name eight of our leading 
preachers who are now calling on Bap-
tists and Methodists to lead in pray
er in their meetings, and a·re endors
ing Baptist baptism by accepting 
Baptists Into fellowship of the 
church. Only a few more years till 
these brethren will be fully back in 
Babylon, a slstet· church among the 
churches. 

1 rejoice to know that John 0'
Dowd does not belong to that class. 
but is scriptut·al in faith and in 
practice in his debates and meetings. 

Any church that ls drifting wUJ 
do well to call John O'Dowd lor a 
debate or a meeting. 

--------0·-------
"Glorlfy God In Your Body·• 

B y J . P. Gibson, ~[. D. 

Man was created In the image o! 

Olyde P. Findlay, 4607 S. 27th 
West Ave., Tulsa, Okla .. , May 10: 
' 'Closed meeting at Maud, Okla
homa, May 7. Six restored, one bap
tized. B. E. Lemmons is local minis
ter.'' 

Raymond C. Kelcy, y220 A'Veuue 
0, Lubbock, Texas, May 16: "Two 
were bapth;ed at the 8th Street and 
Avenue T church here last Lord's 
day. 'rhe work is progressing in 
every way." 

J. L. CalveJ•t., 412 North "N" St. , 
Muskogee. Oldahoma, May 5: "Closed 
a fil1e meeting at Russellville, Ark
ansas, last night with six baptisms. 
two restorations , and one placing 
membership. '!"his was ruy fourth 
meeting with them." 

J. F. Doggett, 1817 W. Capitol St., 
J ackson, Mississippi, May 11: "One 
contesslon and baptism last Lord's 
day. C. B. Thomas, Shidler, Okla
homa, will be with us in a meeting 
beginning J une 14. Our radio work 
over station WSLI. 14 2 0 l<llocyc!es, 
continues each Monday night,, 7: 15· 
7:45. 

Arley E. Moore, 1812 Buchanan, 
Wichita Falls. Texas. May lfi: "The 
work here, since the unification of 
the two congregations in this part 
of Wichita Falls, is progressing splen
didly. Since my last report two have 
been baptized and three have placed 
membe t·ship. Our spring meeting be
gins Wedn esday night of this week. 
May 17. Guy N. Woods will do the 
preaching." 

God morally, intellectually, and spi
ritually. Physcially, he was given 
a body similar to the auimals, a 
body composed of organs, muscles, 
bone, sinew, and blood. He was to 
live in the same environment as 
the animal creation, eat the same 
foods, drink the same water. and 
breathe the same air. Of necessity, 
his physical equipment had to be 
simllal'. Man was physically inferi
ot· in some respects to many of the 
brute creation. Tbe1·e were many 
birds and beasts who could see bet
ter, whose sense or small was more 
acute, whose muscular strength was 
greater, whose abilily to travel with 
sped far excelled the natural ability 
of man. 

However, God placed In man a n 
Intellect far superlo1· to all ot the 
animal creation. With this intelli
gence he was able to contt·ol the 
Corces or nature, to form for him
salt machines that would fly higher 
and faster than the birds. go faster 
on land than the animals, and on the 
sea exceed in speed and endurance 
the inhabitants of the deep. God 
gave man dominion over the ct•ea
tlon by giving him an intellect cap
able of subduing, controlling, and r e
forming the 1·est of the world. Man 
succeeded in his dominion over an 
the creation remarkably well, but in 
controlling himself and allowing God 
to control him, a different story must 
be told. 

E . L. Whitaker, 640 McDavitt, 
Memphis, Tennessee, May 8: "The 
work at Seventh and Bethel Street 
church Is moving forward in an en
couraging way. Six have been bap
tized the last three Lord's days." 

With Foy E. Wallace, Jr. as evan
gelist and Austin Taylor as song di
rector, a gospel meeting will be con
ducted at Eureka Springs, Arkansas, 
J uly 23-August 6. Services twice 
daily: 8:30 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 

Howard Casada. Fa:xsou, Okla
hom·a, May 9: " The fifth Lord's 
day In April I preached twice for 
the church at Temple, Oklahoma. 
One lady was restot·ed at the morn
ing service." 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

Built in Texas 
Pews-Pulpit Furniture--Opera and 

Folding Chah·s 
Quotations witbout obligation 

L. L-. SAMS & SONS 
Waco, Texas 

W. Cttrtis Porter, 527 West Street, 
Henderson, Texas, May 18: ''My 
debate with G. D. Knepper, advo
cate of the Boll theory or Prem1llen
nlalism, at Metropolis, llliuols, will 
begin on June 6 to continue four 
days, with two sessions each day.'' 

P. G. Wright. Booneville, Missis
sippi, has recently preached In suc
cession at the following places in Ala
bama: IGngsville, Christian Chapel, 
Millport, Fayette, Goldmine, Wihtte
house Pleasant Ridge, Block, and 
Bethel. 

Curtis Camp, 404 E. Wagnor, 
Paul's Valley, Oklahoma, May 19: 
''I began a mission meetlng at 
Klondike school house Monday even
ing. ·r think this is the first gospel 
meeting ever held in that communi
ty.'' 

R. T. Towery, minister of the 
church of Christ, Sinton. Texas, re
cently concluded an excellent meet
Ing at T·hree Rivers, Texas (a mis
sion point). which resulted in eight 
baptisms, two restoration and six 
by membership, 

Roy H. Lanier, 1905 WaJlace St., 
Ft. Worth, Texas, May 12: "Forty
one were added to tbe Grace Avenue 
congt·egatlon in Nashville, Tennessee. 
Twenty-six of these were baptized. 
I have a meeting in Louisville, Kent
ucky. the last half of August, and 
time for a meeting in that section the 
first hall of September.'' 

M. C. Cuthbertson. Haynesville, 
Louisiana. May 8: "During April 
I assisted the congregation at Homer, 
Louisiana. Two were baptized. 
Brother R. L. Colley closed our meet
ing her e last Sunday. Fifteen bap
tized and about ten by membership 
and restoration. He begins a de
bate here tonight with a Mr. Welsh.'' 

John H. Beebe, Box 104, Walton
~ilte, I llinois, April 2 6: "In interest 
of possible mission work in the oil 
country around Centralia and Salem, 
I am asking for the names and ad
dresses ol yom· friends and relatives 
who are interested in the work of tbe 
work ot' the church and who live in 
that vicinity," 

J. David Taylor, Aromas,. Cali
fornia, May 12: "The churches of 
Christ on the coast are fast becoming 
strong and effective. The Aromas 
church is one of the older churches 
in this part of the country. We have 
a radio program each Sunday after
noon, 1:00-1:15, over station 
KHUB, Watsonville." Brother 
Taylor gives Interesting reports of 
the work a t Sanjose and Hollister, 
California. 

A. 0. Colley. Dyersburg, Tennesse, 
April 27: "Brother Claud McClung 
just closed a good meeting at this 
place. I had not been with him 
before this association, very much; 
b11t have known him tor sevet·aJ 
years. We enjoyed his preaching 
and his association. 

Most of l1is preaching was to tile 
church about purity of living. It 
wlli ·bear ft•uit. There were five 
ba'ptisms and many others were 
greatly interest in the Lord's way." 

F1·om the very beginning man ltas 
revelled in his intellectual supel'i
ority over the br-ute creation. He 
has concentrated and magnified his 
powers by his inte11ect. David was 
impressed with the wonderful body 
that he possessed and even wllh a 
very limited knowledge o! its ana
tomy and physiology, he exclaimed, 
"It is he that hath made· us, and 
not we ourselves." (Ps. 100;3) 
"For thou didst form my inward 
parts: thou didst cover me in my 
mother's womb. I will give thanks 
unto thee; for I aru fearfully and 
wonderfully made: ... My frame 
was not hidden from thee. when I 
was made in secret, ... Thine eyes 
did see mine unformed substance.' ' 
(Ps. 139; 18-16) 
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C. W. Holly, Low Gap, West VIr

ginia, May 16: ''Two baptisms and 
four restored at Phlllppl, West Vlr
glnia. I am at Chandlersville, Ohio, 
{May 17-28)." 

The Gospel Proclalmer, a monthly 
magazine of sixteen pages, Is de
signed for mission work. Order a 
bundle, at the rate 2lh cents per copy, 
and distribute them among your un· 
saved friends. 

Maul'lce M. Howell, Bolivar, Tenn., 
May 12: '' I am living in Bolivar, 
Tenn., working r egularly with the 
church here. Interest and atten
dance are growing steadily. I shall 
spend the months or J uly and Au
cust in meetings." 

"I am greatly delighted with your 
11tatr of writers (lot· the Gospel Pro
claimer) and the papet· Is bound 
to do much good where It Is circu
lated. Your piece on the front page 
of the March Issue can't be beat."
B. F. Prult, Ca11sey, New Mexico. 

J. Fair Nichols, 3 604 Frazier St., 
Pitt11burg, Penn., .May 8: " 1 preach
ed twice at the Oakland church on 

"I have been taking the Firm 
FoundaUon ever since it has been 
published {fifty-five years)."-J. L. 
Rhodes. 

J. R. Hicks, Rush Springs, Okla
homa, ?>1ay 15: "Yesterday was a 
fine day, with one addition. We 
are arranging a debate with the 
Missionary Baptist to be held here 
soon." 

G. W. Weatherford, Greenville, 
Texas, May 15: "I filled my appoint
ment at Leonard, Texas, Sunday. 
Baptized a lady at the night services. 
My work with the Leonard church 
closes the fourth Lot·d's day in May, 
after which time my summer work 
begins. My first meeting is near 
Sulphur Springs, Texas." 

Ira B. Sandusky, Temple, Texas, 
May 8: "Good senices here yester
day wilh three additions. One re
stored, one from Chl'istian Church 
and one from Baptists who was bap
tized at night set·vices. Beginning 
a short meeting at Belton Church 
tonight. Ira A. Douthitt ·will be 
with us June lst for 'a meeting.'' 

J. D. Rothwell, Seymour, Texas, 
May 10: "Our meeting with Ernest 
McCoy of Lockney, Texas, doing the 
preaching closed Sunday night. Ele
ven were baptized and three were 
restored. We are looking forward 
to another good meeting, June 18-
July 2, with W. M. Dennis doing the 
preaching." 

April 23. Large crowds at both Jesse w. Stephens, 716 16th St., 
services. Several additions lately- Modesto, Calit., May 10: "For the 
three last week from the Christian past eleven months, I have been 
baptized and one trom the Christian labouring with the church here For
church.'' ty-!our have been added. T'~·enty

Thomas H. Burton, Lake City, 
Florida, May 8: ''Our tent meeting 
is eight days old and going good. 
People trom various walks or lite 
are hearing the word of Cod as 
they never heard It be!o1·e. Five 
and one from the Christian chut·ch." 

Thos . McDonald, Box 771, Borger, 
Texas, May 11: "The chut·ch here 
closed a meeting last night with 
seven baptized, one identliled, and 
nine confessing sins. A. C. Hobbs 
did the preaching. Bro. Guy N. 
Wood will be with us In a meeting 
the last part of July.'' 

B. C. Hogan, Willow Grove, Ten
nessee, May 17: " I am to be with 
the ChrisUan Chapel congregallon in 
a meeting, beginning the last Lord's 
day in June. I am to be in meetings 
until the third Lord's day In Sep
tember, a l ter which time I will be 
open for local work. H you need 
my service, write me." 

Carl T. Tyson, Box 353, Kerens, 
Texas, May 16: "A lady who had 
been a Baptist 36 years was bap
tized last night. Since the first of 
the year, we have been preaching 
twice a month here, once at Barry, 
once at Powell. Four have been 
baptized, one restored, and two by 
membership during the Lime." 

two of these were baptized. The 
chut·ch has invited rue to do the 
preaching in our spring meeting
May 14-28." 

C. B. Shropshire, Far mersville, 
Texas, May 10: "Brother Herbert 
Love preached here last Lord's day 
mo1·nlng while I was at Blue Ridge 
to preach the baccalaureate sermon. 
Bro. Love is a splendid young preach
er. He has time for a meeting em
bracing the firth Sunday in July and 
the tfrst in August." 

Basil Shilling, minister of the Uni
versity church, Austin, Texas, con
cluded an interesting meeting with 
his home congregation on the night 
o! May 17. Five were baptized, three 
were restored, and three placed mem
bcJ•ship with the congregation. The 
work o! the University church is 
progressing nicely. 

Lewis T. Oldham, Seattle, Wash
Ington, May 14: ''Four additions 
today-three baptisms and one from 
the Christian Church. Attendance 
and interest are fine. Bible School 
attendance Is also Improving. Broth
er Wainwright w!ll be with us in a 
meeting during August, the Lord 
willing." 

Tbe Gospel P rocla1mer is fine. It 
will fill a long-felt need. We l'e
ceive several copies and pass t h elll 
on to those they might help. We 
are encouraged to b ave the papers 
to help stimulate interest In the 
mission efforts that are being made 
In various places.-Charles L. John
son, Cheyenne, Wyoming. 

J. W. Brents, Springfield, Tennes
see, May 17: "My last meeting was 
at Athens, Tennessee, a beautiful 
little city at the foothills of the Blue 
Ridge Mountains. One brother was 
restored. My next meeting begins 
In Atlanta, Texas, tourth Sunday in 
May." 

G. K. Wallace, 153 Kessler, Wich
ita, Kansas, May 16: "My work 
wltb. the \V-est Side congregation 
closed last Sunday. Eight were bap
tized the last two Sundays. Cecil 
Hfll bas been called to t'llfs work. My 
time is to be given to holding meet
lugs. I began at Gainesville, Texas, 
Thursday night-to Duncan, Oklaho
ma, next.'' 

" I have received .a copy of the 
Gospel Proclaimer and I think It Is 
wonderful-just the kind of paper 
to pass out among tlte unsaved peo
ple"-Mrs. Brown Smith, Marlow 
Okla., Rt. 2. 

Lewis T. Oldham, Seatlle, Wash
Ington, May S: "Yesterday we bad 
two to place membership at Green 
Lake. Two churches In So. Calif. 
plan to send us evangelists for two 
meetings this summer. Tills co
operation m eans much to this mis
sion field.'' 

Claude McClung, 941 Marlon St., 
Ft. Worth, Texas, May 15: "Closed 
at Throckmorton, Texas, with four
teen baptisms and six acknowledging 
wrongs. I am nt Phoenix, Arizona, 
with three baptisms and three re
storations the first day. The church 
here has made wonderful growth 
with Brother J. D. Moss ns minister. 
Their new building is beautiful. I 
am to be at Lawton, Oklahoma, next." 

Basil C. Doran, Muskogee, Okla
homa, May 17: "We are In the last 

, week o! a fine meeting wilh the 
Central church. Brother Cleon Lyles, 
the minister, is doing the preaching 
and I am dlt·ectlng the song service. 

is to be with us In a meeting June Nine have been added. The work 
19-29. The Lord willing, I shall at Oak Cli.tr Dallas Texas moves 
be In Floydada, Texas, for a meeting along in a 'ruce w~y. R~member 
embracing the first two Sundays of our radio program each Sunday night 
June. I delivered the baccalaureate over KRLD 1040 kcs 10:30 C. s. T." 

Walter W. Leamons, Los Fresnos, 
Texas, May 17: "La1·ge audiences, 
able preaching, and Intense Interest 
are features of the Lawrence-Bost 
meeting, now in progress at this 
place. This is our fourth meeting 
In less than a year. I leave soon to 
begin a meeting at Westfield. A 
change In dales gives me time for a 
meeting the middle of July.'' 

Cleo E. Jones, Box 434, Winters, 
Texas, May 15: "John H. Baruster 

address for the graduates of our high ' 
school last night in the school audi
torium." 

Jns E. Laird, 3120 Mt. Pleasant, 
St. Louts, Missouri, May 16: "Since 
last report, two have been baptized, 
and one from the First Christian 
Church to place membership. Our 
broadcast each Lord's day at 8: 3 0 
to 9:00, over KXOK, 1260 kilocycles, 
is getting the gospel before the peo
ple of St. Louts as nothing has ever 
done.'' 

J esse F. Wiseman, 228 S. W. 28th, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, May 7 : 
"Finished a meeting In which Broth
er J. Harvey Dykes, Wichita, Kansas, 
did the preaching. He Is held in 
high esteem by the Capitol Bill 
church, \vlth which he labored as 
minister before I began work here. 
Twelve we1·e baptized, two restored 
and one placed membership." 

Thomas H. Burton, Lake City, 
Florida, May 15: ''Our tent meet
Ing bas turned Into its third week 
with Increasing Interest. Yesterday 
was a good day with three restored . 
One was baptized last week. Mis
sion work Is picking up in Florida. 
The Gafnesvllle cong1·egatlon is to 
begin a meeting at Stark soon with 
Brother Pickup doing the preaching.'' 

J. T. Gabbert, Bonita, Louisiana. 
May 8 : "For Aprfl Brother and Sis
ter Cash, Spring Valley, California, 
contributed $3.00 for our mission 
work. A Christian in Ohio. $2.00. 
Brother and Sister J. 0. Wood, Chica
go, Illinois, $2.00. Sfster J. A. Britt, 
Amherst, Texas, $2.00. This amount 
represents IllY sole support in the 
gospel field. For the rest I must 
depend upon manual labor.'' 

William G. Klingman, Dalhart, 
Texas, l\lay 17: "Nine baptisms, 
three restorations and one by mem
bership, were the visible results ot 
one of the best revivals Dalhart 
eYer bad. 0. M. Reynolds did the 
preaching snd the writer led the sing
ing. Brother Reynolds and 1 are 
beginning a mission meeting tonight 
at Clayton, Now Mexico, the Dalhart 
church assisting." 

Wright Randolph, ()11 East Grand, 
Albuquerque, New Mex:lco, May 15: 
"Two baptized and two to place mem
bership at Fifth and Mat•ble yester
day. We had a good t·esponse to out· 
first broadcast over KOB, 1180. We 
can be heard Sunday morning at 9:15 
l\1. S. T. Melvin Wlso will be with 
us for a meeting, beginning May 28. 
Work is good. Twenty-five uddl· 
lions since the first of March.'' 

TUESDAY, MAY 30, 1939. 

Brother E. M. Borden, of Hereford, 
Texas, wfll be glad to hold meetings, 
or deliver the lectures on the Millen
nium. 

David 1\l. Owens, Wilkinson, Mis
sissippi, bas been laboring at point.a 
In East Kentucky and West Virginia 
the last Chree months. He reports 
successful meetings, with several 
baptisms and restorations. He bas 
been a busy man in the Lord's work. 

C. D. Record. Leesburg, May 17: 
"I plan to conduct reY!als at the fol
lowing places: Bethany, Louisiana, 
third and fourth Lord's days In 
June; Midland and Cash, first, sec
ond and third Lord's days in July; 
Stringtown, fourth and fifth Lord 'a 
days in July; Telephone, first and 
second Lord's days in August; Nash. 
third and fourth Lord's days in Au
gust. Any one wanting me for a fall 
meeting, write me.'' 

0. K. Alexander, Davenpo1·t, Iowa, 
May 16: " I am in Iowa for a period 
of wot·k In Davenport and other parts 
of the state. I will hold meetings 
through the summer and would like 
to gh'e part or my time to mission 
meetings. Will someone refer me to 
places where mission meetings can 
be arranged? I will be ready to con
sider local work in the early fall. 
l\Ty summer addl·ess will be Alva
J•ado, Texas.'' 

C. A. Buchanan, Gaines\'ille, Tex
as, 1\Jay 15: " I wish to commend. 
the Woodlake Encampment, which Is 
sponsored by the Sherman church, 
and Is to be held the last week iu 
July. lily family and a group from 
Gainesville attended last year, and 
are planning to go again this year. 
The program was good last year, but 
Is going to be much better this year. 
A good place to spend your vaca
tion.'' 

Moonsuck Kang, P. 0. Box 22, 
Sutamoon, Seoul, Korea, April 20: 
"Five ladles have been bapUzed In 
Taihynn church of Christ recently. 
:F'our of them were heathens and one 
of them was a Presbyterian. Tongk
yo congregation has moved to another 
rent meeting house recently that ls 
larger than former one. Brother 
Kwak who is one of my coworket·s 
bas been moved to Kyungcbu and 
he will preach in the section.'' 

.Melvin L. Vaughan, Box 66, Van, 
Texas, May 10: "Wo are n earing 
the end or what we believe to be a 
profitable meeting In Grand Saline. 
Two baptisms thus tar. 'fhe church
es in Gt·aud Salfne and Van are en
~aged 1n the work of reestablishing 
the work where 'Chl'ist has never 
been taught.'" 

A. J. Rhodes, 107 S. Pearl. Denver , 
Colorado, May 9: "The Sherman 
St. church is looking forward to our 
meeting begin rung June 4 1"1th E. J. 
Craddock as preacher. H you know 
of brethren living here who are not 
Identified with any congregation, 
kindly write us and we will visit 
them." 

Roy L. Ruckman, 1225 E. Tenth, 
Pueblo, Colo., May 8: "The work 
goes along here fairly well. Plans 
are made tor the meeting to be con
ducted by l\1. C. Culbertson June 25-
July 7. We are also planning several 
meetings for the sumn1er. Meet 
with us when you are coming this 
way. If you know of people who 
should be In the work here, I would 
like to have tbeir names." 

SEVEN VOLUMES NOW READY OF TIDS "NEW TESTA \tENT 
COMMENTARY" 

E. E. Joynes, 730 North 41st St.; 
W. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, May 
16: "All day meeting at Tabernacle, 
N. J., ~unday J une 4. Brother 0. P. 
Baird, WUmington, N. C., will be 
our visiting preacher. Tabernacle 
is about thirty roUes from Trenton. 
A heartly welcome to v!sltlng breth-
ren.'' 

Alvis A. Bryan, Tolat·, Texas, May 
15: "James W. Adams, Granbury, 
Texas, just closed a meeting for us 
and cUd splendid preaching. No 
visible results, but we have been 
greatly benefitted. The Tolar church 
is sending me to Pa luxy to begfu a 
meeting the latter part o! tbls week 
in an etxort to 1·ev1ve the work there." 

W. A. Bentley, Houston, Texas, 
May 18: ' 'The Hogan colored meet
ing is In full blasl. Seven confessions 
last night, making twenty-six thus 
far. '!'ruth· Is exalted and enor ex
posed. 'fen more days to go. Sutton 
Johnson. ministe r o r \Vaco Street 
colored church, Is leading the sing
Ing." 

W. S. I rvine, 309 Salinas, Calltorn
fa, May 17: "Closed a fine meeting 
with Merced church tonfghL A 
dally radio service added much. One 
bRptlsm, four restorations and one 
by membership. Brother Monroe 
Craig has preached here since the be
ginning of the congregation two years 
ago. Brother Everett Evans has re
cently taken up the work." 

E. E. Rhodes, Box 13 2, Carrizo 
Springs, Texas, May 10: "Three 
have been added to the forces here 
since I reported last; one was re
stot·ed, one placed membersbtp, and 
one was baptized. I begin my sum
mer's work at Palacios, May 2 G; 
will be bllSY until Sept., and l'm 
praying that this may be a year of 
harvest for the Lord." 

Raymond C. Kelcy, 1220 Avenue 
0, Lubbock, Texas: "Brother· and 
Sister Bob Hawkins, formerly mem
bers ot the church in Lubbock, have 
moved to Nogalas, Arizona. They 
would like to have the names and 
addressed of members of the church 
In that city. It you know of Chris~ 
tlans living there, write Brother 
Hawkins, 310 Elm St., Nogalas, Ari
zona." 
F _.....,.~_._,.,_. . .,.,...---

Give your Revival a good start by 
placing a copy of the Gospel Pro
clalmel· In each home of your com
nmnlty a week in advance. In bun· 
dies ot ten or more,. this sixteen page 
magazine sells at the rate of 2~ cents 
per copy. Think this over. 

Frank Taylor Box 252, Rotan, 
J. 1\.f. Gillpatrick, Cheyenne, Okla- Texas, l\Iay 18: "The meeting at 

Harbert D. Hooker, 1304 W. Em~ homa. May 6: "Wednesday night Royston drew crowds to eighty or 
ma, Springdale, Arkansas, May 14: we closed a successful meeUng with ninety. I am in a meeting at Claire
"The Naylor, Missouri, meeting re- the brethren at H ammon, Oklaho- ment this week. I begin our sev· 
.11ulted In three baptisms and seven ron, in which five young people were enth mission meeting at Red Mud 
restorations. I am at Gomburg with baptized and one was restored. Sunday night. People from River
one baptism and one restored. To Brother Arthur Francis is the local dale are requesting another meet
Donophin, Missouri, n ext. I am in minister. 1 still have some tfme fng in September. The gospel papers 
the market tor a tent, 40xGO. Also open for meetings this summer and are received gladly in this neglected 
portable light plant.'' fall.'' field." 

COM:u:ENTARY ON ACTS 

BT Dav id Llp•~omb 

A. commenl.llry on the Acts of the 
Apostles, with questions suited tor the 
use of families and schools. This com
mentary is especially adapted to the 
comprehension ol the masses of the 
people. It also contains o. chronology 
ot the Acts, a. mup showing Paul's mis
sionary journeys, brlet blo~>raphles of 
the apostles, and an Introductory 
chapter on the Holy Spirit. Cloth. 250 
pages. Price: $1.75. 

COMMENTARY ON RO lii A.NS 

Dy Dnvlcl Lipscomb 
EdJted ~vifh A.ddltlo nn l Note• 

b:r J, ,v. Sheph erd 
This Is Volume I ot a. Commentary 

on the New 'l'ostament Epistles by 
Brother Lipscomb. 'l'hls book Is well 
bound In black cloth nncl contains 285 
pages. Price: $2.00. 

COlllUENTAttY ON FIR ST 
CORlN'l'HlANS 

O y Dnvf d LlpllcOmb 
EdJted with A.ddltlonnl Note. 

Oy J. ,V. S h epherd 

This Is Volume II of a Commentnry on 
the New Testament Epistles by Broth
er Lipscomb. It mnlntalns the high 
standard set by Its predeces11or. All 
preacher!!, elders, Bible students, and 
teachers should posse&& this valuable 
book. It Is well bound In black cloth 
and contains !74 pnges. Price: $2.00. 

COMMENTARY ON SECOND Cll tlNTS
IAl\'S A.:VD GALA. TIAJ /8 

DT Dnvfd Lipscomb 
The lblrd volume compiled by J. W. 

Shepherd. The recognized ability ot 
)>otb these brethren Is a guarantee of 
the practical, safe and scriptural teach
Ing In this work. Price: $2.00. 

COMlllEXTARY ON lllATTHillW 

B y lL Leo Dole• 

A well written volume ot explanation 
and comments on the first gospel ac
count. Well bound In black cloth. Price: 
$2.00. 

COliUIENTARY ON IREVELA.TIONS 

By Joltn T . Htod• 

This book wl11 fill your need tor a 
special c:-ommentary on this !Inn! book 
or lhe Bible. Written by a capable gos
pel preacher of the church of Christ, 
who can be depended on to remain 
strictly with the Bible text. It will be 
of much value to Bible students. Splen
didly outlined and Indexed. Good type. 
Cloth binding. 319 page!!. I'rlce: $2.00. 

COl\t:llEl\TA.RY O:V MAR.K 

u,. C. E. " . • Dorrl" 

Another fine commentary on the gos
pel according to !\lark. Just off the 
press. 0\'er 400 pages. Price: $2.00. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Austin, Texas. 
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LIST OF PREACHERS 

The r evised 1 93 9 edltlon of "L lst 
ot Preachers of Chu.rches of Christ" 
has recently been printed. Everyone 
shonld have a copy of this valuable 
compilation or infor mation as to the 
addresses of preachers, slngers and 
missionaries. The volume also con
tains lists of Orphan Homes for t he 
Aged, Christian Sch ools, Gospel P er
iodicals, and the addresses of church
es of Chr ist in many of the cities 
and towns of the Un ited States. 
P t·ice : 50c per copy. 

Firm Foundation Pnbllshin~ Bouse 
Austin, Texas 

W. E. :UcNeely, Box 78, Graton, Cali
fornia, May 20: "One baptized hero 
last weelc. I have been here almost. 
a · year , the work bas been p leasant 
In every way." 

R. P. Dr unnon, O'Donnell, Texas, 
June 6: "We had a splendid day here 
yesterday, with a fine young marr ied 
man making the good conCession. ' VI II 
be back at Willow Springs f or my 
tout·th rueet.lng July 16th; hope t o take 
In the Woodlake Encampment. At
t end it you can, It will do you g ood. 
Will be wHh the saints at Crowell 
Aug'Ust\ ht to Uth U1en home for meet 
Ing with Fr·ank L. Cox August 18Ul:'' 

M. Lloyd Smllh, Station A. Abilene, 
Tex~<s. June 2: "On April 8th, while 
In meetings at De Leon, Texas, 1 was 
forced to an abrupt close on account 
ot :oslc l;noss. For the vast seven and 
one-h!llf weel<s l have been In bed, 
about three weeks In the hospital. Tho 
next few w eeks I will Clll Sunday ap
pointments after wb.lcb 1 will be back 
In rneetings." 

I 
J. N . A r·rnstrong, Searcy, Arkan~:~us, 

May 23 : "1-'t·om April 30 t o Ma.y 7 I 
assisted In a. fine meeting with the 
Do. vld Lipscomb College ohurch. Tho 
church and school are In tine shape. 1 
lert a strong spiritual atmosphere on 
tho caml)us. Was In Louisville, Ken 
tuo l,y, this week and p reached botb Sun 
day morning A.ncl at n ight tor• the High
lands church." 

Walter '\V. Leamons, Los Fresnos. 
Texas, ~ay 25: "Brother A. R . Law
rence, of Abilene, closed a meeting 
hero with six baptisms. Others p lan 
to bo baptized as a r·csutt ot the meet
Ing. BroUtcr Elvin Bost led the sing
Ing. 1 am conducting a meeting (my 
thlrcl) at ~·estfield. Brethren In at
tendance frum Spring, Humble, Con
r·oo, Caney Creek, Houston, and othor 
pluces," 

'l'. H. V<:rnon. Rockwood, Texas. June 
6: "I have just closed a fine meeting 
at }!!ill Creek, ).Iontgomery <'OUnty, 
Texas, where T preached my first ser
mon. We had l 5 additions In all. 'l'ho 
brethr en were well pleased wlth ths 
meeting. They called me llnck for an
other meeting next year. I am no•v at 
Cain City holding a mission meeting. 
May Ood bless the clear old Firm Foun
dation and Its reade•·l$." 

Ozwln T. Denman, Grapeland, 'l'ox
as, June 6: "I would 11 ke to locate 
with some congr·egatlon Co r the sum
mer or either· Cull t.ime. I have la
bored the last seven yaan: In New 
Mexico, Colorado, and Tt>XO.ll. My wife 
Is a falthtul he lper ln my wor l<. Any 
congregatlou tlesll'lng a meeting, I 
would lll;e to get In contact wllh them 
als o. I can furnish roCcrences as to 
my life and work." 

Albert Smith, lGHB Avenue G, Lub
bock, Tex:l!!, .] l.lne 5: "Worlc at the 
Avenue G and 17th Stree t church con
tinues with good aucndnnce and In
terest. Our Sunday morning radlo ser
mon Is still creating Interest. At the 
morning hc.ur yesterday a man who 
had been out of duty for a number 
oC year s was r·os tored. I shall assist the 
church in .llonaha.ns. •rexas, In a meet
Ing beginning June H." 

F. A. Ba iley, Trumann, Arkar.sns, Mo.y 
.23: "Since last. r eport I have p reached 
at 3[aynan d Bend, Oakland and P igeon, 
wher e one was baptized and one re
stored.'' 

R. A. Har tsell, 2616 Lake St., Bak
ersfield, California, May 1 : "One 
added a week ago and three yesterday. 
The meeting in Lar.caster resulted 
in six baptisms." 

F loyd A. Decker , min ister oC t he 
church of Christ, Gladewater, Texas, 
r e uorts a. splendid meeting al that 
p lace In which T. C. \VUcox, Paducah, 
Kentucky, did Ole preaching. About. 
twenty-one were baptized and fifteen 
were Identified in the recent revival. 
B r other .Oecker w r•lt.os: " We expect 
to conLinue our mission meellngs dur
Ing the summer and tall. A daily broad
cast. at C.:l5 P. M., Is maintained o\•er 
KOCA." 

Otis Ontewood, 910 F our t h, Las Ve
gas, New 1\'[ex:lco, J une 1: "I have just 
closed ~~ meeting at E l Paso and one 
at Ruidoso. Five baptisms at El Paso. 
Brother J. A. McCall Is the capable 
minister oC that congregation. T'be 
church at. Ruidoso Is dead spiri t ually. 
B roth e r Huckel Is to begin our meet
Ing a t Las V egas Ju ne 8, sponsorecl 
by the Slaton, Texas. church oc Christ. 
I go to Salt Lake City, Utah, July 1 
to take up r egular work." 

Arthu r Ornham , 25 11-vlng T err·ace, 
Cambridge, Massach usetts, May 25: 
"Another young man has j ust been 
added to the church here. This makes 
the fifth baptism since last Novem
ber. Though it be humble the faith 
ful In :lla!!sachuset.ts rejoice In t he 
sDirllual progress being realized, !or 
p eop le at·o not en.slly In terested In 
prlmlllve Christianity In these pal'ts. 
The church ot Christ Is scarcely known 
In New England." 

James ,V, Adams, Dux 562, Groggton, 
Texas, June 6: "Our Clrst Lord's day 
with the Oreggton c h u •·ch was a. good 
oue. One to make tho good con!es
sion at lhe evening sen·tce. Brother 
John , ..... H odge is the regular minister 
!or tbls good church and has accom 
t>llshed a tine work. 'Ve continue an 
evaogellsllc errert for B•·otiHH' Floyd 
A. Docker beglnulug t onight n ude r· the 
Gladewa.te r· church's tent. In Rocky 
community near Gladewater." 

Frank Trayler, Box !!52, Rotan, Tex
as, J une 3: "I have a good fri end, a 
c lose friend, who Ia a young gos t~el 
preo.cber. He has had some college 
training, and belter than that, conl!ld
erable Bit)le training and some hard 
knocks In the 'school ot experience.' 
He has bet>n 'making tonts,' but de
sires to <levote a ll his time to preach 
Ing the word. lr you can use this man 
In your meeting o r to do the p reaching 
In l'Our consregatlon I shall be glad to 
give you his name and address." 

Paul lltcCiung, noyd, Texas, .June 3: 
·•r bo.vo co•npleted tny work at Abi
lene Ch ri s tian College, having received 
lilY deg1·ee May 29. I am happy that 
I l!nn now devote my Cull Lime to 
preaching the g ospel. Since las t re
port I closed work wltb the Li tlan 
church on :llay 21 with three good llerv
lces. We enjoyed two splendid set·v
l~es nt .Justin, T exas, i\lay 28. To
morrow Juno 4th , l ,begin a two-week 
meeting with the Southside churc h In 
Mlnet·al Wells, Texas." 

Clar ence C. Morgan, Odessa. 'J'exas, 
June a: "Brothel' A. G. Hobbs, or Mon
ahans, Texas, Is' now In the midst of 
a good meetlng with tbe OdessA 
church. There have been four resto
rations and t wo .bY membership to 
date. 1 '()reached a L Monahans ror 
Brother Robbs yesterday, during the 
day thr·eo wor e ba1>t I zed, oue restored 
and two placed tuember!!lhi p . I begin 
fo r two week~j at Idaho Spriugs, Colo
rado, June 13th. The w orl• at Odessa 
conUnues In a nourishing aondlllon." 

G. K. Wallace, 153 Kessler, Wichita. 
'Kilnsas, Ml\y 30 : "Sunday n tg h t 1 
closed a Cine meeting w ith the Com
merce Street congregation In Gaines
ville, Texa!l. Willis Kt•eager Is the 
local mlnhste r. He works unselfishly. 

J. L. Roberts , 2526 s. ,V, 31 Street, Brother C. J\ , Buchanan was wl lh us 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, .June 3: almost every service. He led the s~ngs 
"Since January 22nd, 1 hn.ve been lrL- In the lnornlng services and J ohn u n
borlng with the 33rd and Miller con- .. nlngham led them at night. Six were 
gregntlon hero. 1 would like to lo- bnp~lzed. l promlscd to r eturn In 
cate or get npJ>olntments with congre- Apnl, 1940. I am now at Dunrall. 
gallons near Abilene Christian College Okla.h<llllll. June l~,th I begin at Btu
eo I ran talte up my school work there tonv>lle, Arkansas. 
In September. I will be open tor meet
Ings before an<l a.fle•· July H-23. H 
you are Interested, wt·lte me at the 
above adc:lress." 

T h e ingredients in 
Capudlne are so efficiently 

combined that h eadaches, 
ne~"'alglo., and muscular pains 

are quickly relieved. Try this 
delightful remedy. Note how 
quickly comfort returns, you 
feel more cheerful, and 

n erves become steadier. 
All drug stores. 

10c-30c-60c 

Cha.s. L. J ohnson, Box 978, Chey
enne. Okla homa, June 3: "Brotber , ..... 
D. Bills has just been with u!l In a 
twelve-day meeting. His trip was 
sponsored by the Columbus Street 
church In 'Vaco, tor which congrega
tion Jt e p reaches. We had a good 
meeting ror· a mission field. One )'Oung 
marr ied man was baptized and good 
allcompll.she:d otherwise. W e deeply 
appreciate the h elp extended us hy 
brethren In the South. Brother Dills 
Is an able and fearlellll preacher ot the 
gosvel. '' 

, V, W. Otey, O!'neral Dellv"r.v. S:ln 
Antonio. Tcxo.s, l\lay 26; ''Ear ly In 
April T helll an InterestinG' meeting at 
Big Lake. Texas. l conferred and ad
vised with them In regard to thei r fu
ture wnrl<.. ·rhey hove secur·ed ~wo 
Cine lot~t ror building near court house 
nnd ha ''" n !ready u substa.nlla I &Uln 
In building tuna. My nddre~s will be 
Sl\n .Antonio. general d elh·er)'. T can 
a!lswer calls !or meetings or local 
work. J woulti consider work In any 
outlying lown In t~ls part of the state. 
Ge1. ln t.oucb with me at once If you 
desi r e my ald." 

MANY, DOCTORS UCOMMIND IT . ' 

J ns ID. Laird, 3120 l\it. Pl easant, S t. 
L ou is, Missouri, Juno 5: "Interest and 
attendance at the South Sldo church 
continues t.o grow. One conteaslon and 
baptll!tn las t night. Our spring meet
log conducted \ly Brother She rril l will 
begin tho tlrst Lord's day In July.' ' 

Tlce Elkins, A ln.mos·ord o. New Mex
Ico, Juno 3: "Wife and I will start 
b;~ck l<> our home In Alamogordo, New 
:uexlco, next week, and expect to be 
at homo by tho 20th of June. I am so 
much lmpt•oved that I am ready to llold 
a meeting any Jllace 1 am needed, aud 
hope and pray t.hat several plttccs will 
need and call me at once. I want work 
In T exas, Oklahoma, or Ne w l\1exlco: 
al110 Arizona. 1 will be ready to vlslt 
any church :tor a meeting by July lst. 
Please note change oC address ond wr i te 
me. I need the wot·k more than you 
c11n realize." 

Herbert T. Kldwlll, 'P. 0. Bo:f H3, 
Sentinel, Oklahoma, June 6: "On W ed 
nesday morning. May 28, I spoke O\'er 
radio atallon KASA. Elk City, Ol<la 
homa, and made a short talk lo a t ine 
g!'OUI) oC boys and girLs at the V11Ca
Uon Dible school conducted by the 
church there. I t11en dro ve to Man
gum, and preached to a splendid eYe
nlng audlonce. These prlvllcges were 
given to me by Br·cthren J oe W. Lalrtl 
and A. L. H:~.rbln. The wor·k here Is 
vrogrellslng nicely, 187 In Dible study 
last Lord's clay and a much Inc reased 
number· at the hour of worship." 

J. Wil lard l\Iorrow, Hlllsbor·o, Texal', 
May 25th : "The seventeenth annual 
mee ting with Rosen Heights Church, 
2506 R oo:osevel t Street, Fort Worth, 
Texas, conducted .bl' Bennett and me, 
closed 'l'uesday night, a nd was a fine 
meeting. Our fathe r, J . F. Morrow, bas 
been minister for this good church 
fo1· eighteen years. One baptism, one 
resto l'l~tlon, and one tor membership 
were the visible rNlults. Cooperation 
from other con~rregatlons In Fort 
W orth was fine. Homoc:omlng here Is 
Sunday, June •· \Ve begin a meet
Ing here on the West side that night." 

'l'hoso strong congregations del'iirlng 
to do mission worlc could not do bet
ter th:ln to helu the struggling con
gre!;"allons In tho sUite or :lllsslssip
pl. nrother v.-. A. Bryant. Kosciusko. 
:\fls:~lsRippl, writes: "When we fir!!t 
came t oge ther rot• wor<~hlp In l9a4 
th.,re wPre only S<'VI'n. Oh. but. tr "'" 
were onl)' able to )Jilch a tent .h ere 
and go on with n. meeting for ubont 
thirty days. We might be able to 
accompltsh some good here." '!'his Is 
au oren door fc.r some incllv ldual or 
estnbllllhed congregation. '!'hose who 
deslt·u to answer this call should write 
to Brother Bryant Immediately. 

VIlli!!' Kr't!Sger, Galnesvlllc, 'fexas, 
.June 5: "Nino bnt>llsms at the Com
rn et·co Str•eet congregation durlllg Atll'll 
Mlcl el~ht in May, Rfx of this number 
bapllzct'l durlnJ; the revival while 
Brother G. K. Wallace was here. 1'be 
preachlnl(' d one by Brother Wallace 
was well rpcelved and appreclalt!d. H e 
was nslced by tho lenders of the church 
to r c tur·n iu J\!) r ll next year. Sb: 
were r estored, soven baptisms and five 
by memberli\hlp at the )Jorthside con
gregation, Austin. Brother Harry Pa~·ne 
is doing a \"ery fine worlc t here and 
It was a t>leasure to work with the 
good folks In Aus tin." 

Wllllorn 'Vatter Perry, 1619 South 
Rock(nrd Avenue, 'l'ulsa, Oklahoma. 
June :i: "The attendance Is Inc reasing 
at I"lrst and Muskogee Streets In Clare
more, Ol<lahomn. and more Interest in 
thn wvr·lc Is being man ifested. We have 
hnd ell{h t add I lions In the past seven 
or e(ght weeks. The Will R ogan; Me
morial and the r·adlum baths attract 
many vlllllors to Claremore, and we in
vite brethren who are coming this way 
on thQ week-ends, to plan tiH•Ir l•·tp 
so that t.hey may worship wttb us at 
the f!tO I\1' ChUI'Ch bulfcllng, tWO hiOQKI< 
Sflllth o r the l\liSSOU I'I Pacitlc Railroad 
Station." 

Luther ti. Roberts. 2004 Jr~cksoJt, 
Amnrlllo, TE-xa~. ]\[tty 27: "Last. Lord's 
day Ro~· E. Cogdill closed u rneeLing 
with the t'entr·ul church. 'rhc ro were 
rour baptisms, rour restonHion!!. anu 
some to pl::~ce mernhershlp. 'l'he North 
Amarillo and Central churches are 
sponqnl'lng :.. meeting among the color
erl peoole of this city, wlth ,\. L. Cas
stu!! dolnl!' tho J)l'Ca<'llln!\'. t begin 
n meeting witl1 lhe c h urch at Canyon 
June t. My meeting with the North 
.Amarillo <-•>ngregallon Is I'Cheduled to 
s tar! .Tune 18. In August we nre plan
ning- n ml,.sion meeting In San .ln<'loto, 
a tealclentlal sectlou of this city." 

1~ . A. Dunn. Jr .. Box 1720, University 
Station. Auetin. Texas. May 31: "Since 
my lallt report. we have had three res
toration!' In the course of labors at 
R!@lne St::~r, and the largest attend
arlee In Dlbl n ~;tudy when a meeting 
wns not In procr•·css. AlsO: It was my 
plea~ur" to llellver the baccalaureate 
at IUslng Star. which was the first 
tIme In th~> hl!!tory ot the town we 
ll ;.rl l><'en !'hown thnt courle&)'. I am 
t o )Pave Sunday tor Europe, and cor
r espondP.nls cnn r ench me for a mnnth 
at the tollow lnl' addr ess: II rue Sc r i b e. 
P arll!, France, care .American E::..--press 
Co." 

Jus t received wo rd from J np a n tha t 
Sister LUlie Cyper t b as collapsed a nd 
Is In the hospital in need ot funds. 
High blood pressnre and nervous ex
haust ion. Also l ea rned toclay that Ill. 
L . Broaddus, who has a wlfo and six 
children antl tho mtssion w o rk In H ong 
Kong to look o.fter, was charged 
$120.00 less ~S% t or certnln treatmeut 
at. Bo.ttle Crosek; rooms. menls, treat
•nenls, etc. were $42.00 a week le~s 
10 % , missionary clh;count.-non Carlos 
J anes, L ouisvil le, Ky., May 31. 

Horace W. Busby, Keystone B olE!!, 
Lampasas, 'l'exas, June 6: "The meet
ing In Brady, Texas, where my· good 
frlt'nd and Brother c, W. H oover, la
bors, came to a close on the last day 
oc )'fay. Sixteen were baJllized ano.l 
about twenty restored o r· ldenllfled. 
Bra dy h'ls a Cine congregallon. '!'hey 
asked me to r eturn In 1940. The lAm
pasas meeting bogan Sunday. June Hh. 
A very f10e lnte•·esl !or a start. One 
conCession yesterday. lily u ext meet
Ing will be Anson, 'l.'exa~. beginning 
tho third Sunday In June. Tht'n In our· 
new building at home, the South Sido, 
July 2nd, where we expect a. greo.L 
meeting." 

Glenn A . .PtlJ•Ics, 1()20 Connelly St., 
<.."'ov ls, N ew Mexico, J une 6: "Yester
day was a. bus y tlay with me. The 
first thing was to teach a Bible class, 
then a sermon to large audience, then 
t o lunch f ollowed by a radio sermon 
at 1:30 over 3 local s tation: from there 
t o Ruth- 25 miles away-to preach the 
concludin g sermon of a. m eeting, fol
lowed by two baptisms, then back 
home where I Immediately aald a ma.r
rla,;e ceremony, and from there to tho 
building here Cor another sermon to a 
nice crowd. And t hen, preac hers don't 
have anything to do (?). '!'he wor k 
with tlte c hurch het·e moves along 
ve t·y enthuslo.sLically." 

J . W. Drenls, Sprlngtfcld. Tennessee, 
June 6: "\\'e are enterlnt;" the seeontl 
wee k ot a good meeting In Allanta, 
'l'exos. Since our splendid n1eetlug lust 
sununer· the church here bas re11ted 11. 
spiAndld church building which w ould 
be a c redit to a. congregation three 
limes this size. My next meeting will 
begin June llth at 1\lcLeod, Texu. 
This Is In the heart oc an oil center. 
elghl miles no1·th of VIvian, Louisia11n. 
'l' hey, too, havo o. beautiful new build
Ing wblch II' air-conditioned. My next 
meeting will be In Drondsvllle, Mis
souri, and from there to Thayer, )tla
sourl. Have much work before me. 
'VIII •·elurn to 'l'exo.s lnts In the fall 
for a meeting. Success to the Firm 
Foundation." 

Orville T. Rodman, Dox go4. Chow
chilla. California, :ll:ay 27: "I ~<ball 
be glad to visi t any churc h ot Clulst 
In Oldahon•a elthe•· to Jll·cach or to 
pt·esent the cause of the go~<pel In the 
PhlllllPines. We are lndcCinlt e ly de
lny~cl In this coun try b) necessary treat
Mary 1 reatments and an eventual opera
t1on (or our llttlt' girl's lnfllntlle par
aly~ls. &I I sll<tll appr.;,clntc the hel11 
ur h •·ethre n who can pul me In touc h 
with r·c.gula r· worl< as preac her, school 
teacher, or any comll lnatlon of h ones t 
labor with slll'h church wot·k as I cau 
do In order to be fruitful ror the Lo1·d's 
harvest while cn rnlng our own decent 
living. Addrt:><a me, In care of J . E. 
Wilmeth, ltouto 3, Dltwchurd, Oklo.
h oma." 

Arthur B. •renney, Ablhme, Texas, 
June 6: "Pe~an Street mPetlog begins 
,June 16~h. wllh '''allace Layton, of 
Ranger, as e1•o.ngellsl nod ArOlur H. 
T e rwey as song <llreetor. !~ Ill s Gn1bb 
Is IOC:\1 p r eachPr and p r·opl·letor nt o. 
rnnttress taclury. The t:rnJH' Slreol 
church begins ltg meetiflll' July 1Oth, 
with Wlil W. Slater ll8 evans-ellst. 
Eugene Smith, llR 11reacher tor the 
pa~t year, IM at WlC'hlta Falls while 
Hobert C. J on t•s Is In evangelist ic 
work. Durin~-(' Llle pas t month t ho.vc 
ureat'hed nr Capitola, north oC Sweet
water, a.ml Noodle, north ot ":llerkel. 
These two congregaUons have been In 
conRutnt operation !or u l>out Clrty 
years. Was o.lso :11. Hnwley, nertl1 of 
Abllcna.'' 

L . H . Anti rews, GOa 5th A venue. B oul
der. Colorado: "The church or Christ, 
Thirteenth anti High Street'!', Boulder, 
Colorado, DlanJ~ n two-week me..,tlntr 
tu begin .June 111. 19a9. llro~her Yater 
Tant, or l'O:rl< IIIIL church oc Christ tn 
Ut!nve•·· Colorado, will do the preac h
Ing. You can e n courage th~ few 1 hat 
mceL here hy spending yuur vacation 
In this section and by mrcting wllh 
us for w orship. 1! you 11lnn to he In 
th<>J summer school at Colomdo Uni
v e rs ity p 'leuse tl<m't frrr~f't the pl:1cc 
of wor•ship, tr you know or othe rs com
In,., write to us. To n1y Crienrls: I 
am stron ~~ter than when I t-ame to 
Colorado In Octoher. Still h ope to get 
well It It Is the Lord's will. Pray for 
ua." 

E. Lacy Porter , minis te r ot the 
ohul'ch or <..:h r lst, Troup, Texas, r· eports 
a successful meetlng Co•· the colored 
people at Sinclair City, Te."tas, which 
closed May !!G. Paul D. Engllsh, color
ed evungellst, Ft. Worth, T exas, d id the 
preaching und P. E. Walker, G lade
water, Texas, lead the s inging. Sixty
live wet•e baptized and two w e rs re
stored. According to Broth er P orter, 
the new converts "o.re meeting In a 
school house until a lot can b e secured 
and a building erected. Thr ee de
uomlnatlonal preachers were b a ptize d.'' 

• 
J oe F . Crumle y, 215 South Thlrd St., 

Blnckwell, Oldahoma~ May 27 : "Bro th
er 1\farlon Davis was with us In a s in g
Ing school, which gave way t o a de
bate and a series ot gospel meeting s. 
In the debate, Flavll L. Colley, D a llas, 
Texas, and C. R . War sham, Enid, Okla
h oma. woro the disputants, the Lord'a 
day Bible school b eing t he Issue. Byron 
Fullerton, Chickasha, Oklahoma, la
bo•·ed with us In the mee ting w hich 
followed. During April the writer 
a ssisted In o. meeUng a t Guthrie, Okla.
homa. In which t hree wer e bap tized 
:tncl one was resto r ed . Six others made 
the good conresslon Immedia t ely a !ter 
the close or the meeting. Returnln~ 
from the Guthrie meeting, ! o ur youn~ 
11\dles obeyed the gospel. W e a r e to 
begin a meeting at Chickasha, Okla
homa, J uno 18." 

..James 0. Wilburn, 2723 Aven ue 0 , 
Galveston. Texas, June 3: "The churc h 
worshipping at 20 and Avenue K In 
Galveston welcomes brethr e n who 
ppend vaca tions here but does n ot tur
nllolh food, lodging, and t r a v elling ex
pe nses as some r equested las t s um
mer. La!t summer our registers s h ow ed 
several hundred visitors to r e gular 
wor!<hlp service. H you lose the ad
dess above, a highway :sign sou th ot 
the ca.useway gives t he location o f the 
place of worship. We h ave f or several 
months I'Onducted a Bible c lass a t La 
Marque with a view to estab lish ing a 
church there. Several tA.milles live 
there who work and worsh ip In Gal
veston and we could now be gin th& 
work it Romeone can loan u s a t e nt. I 
wil l ho.vo tlmo fo r one meeting during 
the summer." 

Jobn T. Smith, San Angelo, Texas , 
:\Is~- 31: "nurlng the first t hree Sun
days In :\lay. r assisted the Un ion A vo
nne {<ongl'cgn.tlon of Memphis , T e nnes
!lee, lr , f< meeting. Bret hren A . Hugh 
Clark, mlnl~ter. and Ross 0. Spea r s, 
a~soclate. labor wl th this congreg a 
tion, aod the church, already o n e o! 
the best In the brotherhood, Is mak
Ing continual prOf!ress. The meeting 
was encou r·aged and assisted by all 
tho other congregations and preachers 
or the city. BreLhren Clark and Spcal'l 
ga\'e them11elves to the meeting In a 
fine wa1'. and helped to make th is one 
of the most pleasant and p•·ofltab le e n
)!lll!eutt!llts t hnt I have over had. Twe n
ty w e re IJarJtl"ed, s ix rest or ed, and 
t11ur adtle<J by transfe r·. M:y n ext moot
Ing Is to he with Brother Oscar Smith 
and the Lamal' Avenue congregation 
nt Paris. b~ginning tho last Sundoy fn 
Jun~. Our wo rk h e re continu es In a. 
tnl r ·way. One bapllzod Sund ay eve
nlnl{." 

WllbUrtl C. Hill, 702 W. 9t h, Still
water·. Oklahoma, June 5: "Summ e r 
school In the Oklahoma A. & M. Col
lege started last week ancl we had a. 
nice !<l~e ~roup of students p resent !or 
worshlll the fir st Sun d ay th ey were 
ht:rc. T believe the larges t summer 
c r owd we tune had since I have b een 
he r e. 'l'he local congregation has grov.rn 
one-half or more tbls last y ear . We 
are sllll working on our building pro
~··nm anu lhlngs loo l< brighte r now 
1 h a n ever he£or<:!. ·we w ill be In two 
blocks of the campu s and ho.ve a g r eat
,.,. opportunity to wor k w i t h college 
"t u<lenu. \\"e are always glad to h e lp 
('ollege studen'ts In any way, especial
ly are we glad when people wrl le us 
asl< ing ns to visit or enco11rage l!Ome 
one her·e whom we !lltln't Lt n ow w a s 
here. Jt Is very lmportnnl t bat col
lege studcntfl slllrt to church a t t h e 
very b e(Cinnlng, so don't wal t t o wri te 
until several weeks ore past. W r i te 
this summer If you l'now t h ey w ill be 
het·e this fa ll ." 

Hot Weather is Here
Beware of Biliousness! 

Have you ever noticed that in very 
h ot weather your organs of digestion 
and elimination seem to become tor
pid or lazy? Your food sours, forms 
gas, causes belching, heartburn, and 
a feeling or restlessness and irrita
b ility. Perhaps you may have sick 
headache. nausea and dlzziness or 
blind spells on suddenly rising. Your 
tongue may be coated, your complex
ion 'Jilious and your bowel actions 
sluggish or insu.flicient. 

These arc some of the more com 
mon symptoms or warnings of bil
Iousness or so-called "torpid liver," 
so prevalent in hot climates. Don't 
neglect them. Take Calotabs, the 
improved calomel compound tablets 
that give you the effects of calom.el 
and salts, combined. You will be 
delighted with the prompt relief 
they afford. Tl'ial package ten cents, 
family pkg. twenty-five cts. At drug 
stores. (Adv.> 
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No doubt, the enl'ly Christians we•·e 
disturbed tben, ns w e are today, when 
Illness occurs. Some of them held to 
tho bollet that all illness was due to 
sin; In Cnct the disciples oc the Lord 
onco asked him concerning a blind man, 
"Master, who did sin, this man, or his 
parents?" Or course, we aU know that 
some dlsenRes :-tre due to sin but there 
may be other causes not associated 
with sin. For example, Jesus answered 
tha.t ques tion In regard to tho blind 
man, "Neither did this man sin, not· 
his parents, but that the works or God 
should be made manifest in him." 
(John 9 :3.) 

The apostle Paul was subject to a. 
physical Infirmity that h e called a 
"Thorn in the flesh." While he wns 
healing other!!. h e himself was suiTer
lng. He prayed to Cod three times tor 
the removal ot this affliction. God 
refused to cure Paul, telling him, "My 
grace Is suf'flclent tor thee." (2 Cor. 
12:7-10.) Paul said that the affliction 
was given to him that he should not 

_be exalted overmuch. 
Job " 'as a. good man. God bhnsclf 

said that Job was perfect. (Job 1:8.) 
Yet Cod allowed Satan to tnl•e away 
.Tob's health and inflic t upon him a 
most ten·ible siege of suffering. Cod 
permitted this to test Job's faitll. 

lllness nU\)' be the result of our own 
car elessness or Intemperance. F or this, 
we may expect to be punished, pe1·haps 
by Illness. "For whom the Lord loveth 
he chasteneth, and "courgeth every son 
whom he recelveth.'' (Heb. 12:6.) 

lllnUII, lhet·erore. may be the result 
ot sin, or cn•·elessness o r Intemperance. 
It may be nn occasion ror Cod to show 
his power. lt mn.y be Cod's way to 
keep ua hum,ble. lt m:ty be u test 
or ou ,. faith. 

('l'o b e cou11nued) 

Tho meeting at Spicewood, Texas, 
bPglns July 24. Horace w. Busby will 
do the preaching In the meeting. 

c 
Order n bundle of Gospel Proclalmera. 

Place a. copy In each home ot your 
community. There Is an effective way 
to evangelize. 

James ,V. Adams, Box 562, Creggton, 
Texas, Juno 16: "Interest Is good bore. 
One ba.ptlzetl and one restored thus !ar 
In the n oclty meeting." 

Boward Clllm(la, Faxon, Ol<luhoma, 
June 16: "~'here were four re>:~tOrn· 
tlons in our services hero last Lord's 
day." 

'Hear L. R . 'VIlson, minister of the 
Denver Helchts church, San Antonio, 
Texas, each Lord's day morning at 8:45 
over radio station WOAI. 

The church or Christ. ?.It. Enterprise, 
Texas, Is using a ,bundle of Gospel Pro
claimers monthly In a missionary of
f ort. 

Manuel B. Hartley, Cameron, Texas. 
June 13: "J.t•vin B. ~1oll'adin, Taylor, 
Texas, ()Joscd a meatlng herer Sunday. 
I am In a meeting at 'l'nylor. Two 
baptisms Iodate •· 

Mr. Hnrt·y Hartley and :\llss Sallie 
Dorothy 'VIIIIams were united In mar
r iage at Austin, Texas, a.t University 
church nt Christ, on March 18, 1939. 
Frank L Cox officiated. 

E. E. Rhodes, Box 132, Carrizo 
Spring!', Te:-:as. June S: "There were 
three b(lptlzed In the meeting ut Pa
lacios, whic h c losed last night. I n.m 
to begin at Bay City Friday night." 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

Built In Texas 
P ews- Pulpit Furniture-Opera and 

Folding Chairs 
Quotations wlt.hout obligation 

L . L. SAMS & SO~S 
\Vaco, Texas 

"Best of All Songs" 
A book of the best son gs that have 

eve r been published. 

A book that contains 142 tested 
church songs. 

A book tbat continues to grow In 
p opularity and in the appreciation of 
the people. 

A book that we posith'ely guar antee 
(money back) satisfaction. 

The lowest priced book on t.he mar
k et containing as many songs. 

A book tbat will please you. 

P r ices: Copy, 20 cents,_postp a ld; 
100 copies, $15 :oo, n ot prepaid. 

li'IRl\1 l<'OUNDA'l'ION Pb"B. BOUSE, 
Austin, Texas 

~IRM ~OUNDATION TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1939 

l iONTRLY REPORT FOR SUNXY 
GLEN HOME MAY, 1038 

Cn8h R eeeh•cd: 

Ackerly, Tex., E. :\I. Reese ···-·······$ 7.00 
Alpine, Tex., church ... ................... . 
Austin, T ex., 1\frs. ,V. H. Trimble 
naton R ouge, La., church .......... - ... . 

10.00 
1.00 
2.00 
5.00 
5.00 
1.00 

Bn.y City, Te..'X'., chut·ch ................... . 
Bn.yolde, Tex., church ................... . 
Borger, Tex., P. H. Sechrist ....... . 
Drownsvllle, Tex., chut·ch ._ ........ . 
Urownsville, Tex., C. L Epply ... . 
Cnnizozo, New Mexico, Mrs. M. 

Doty ···········-······--···· ····················· 
Churco, Tex., church .. _ ........ - ........ 
Con rot', Tex., Mrs. L C. Liv-

ingston ... _ ................................ . 
Coqlus Christi, Tex., Furman 

Avenue church ........................... . 
Dah!t'lta, Tex., church ................. . 
Del Rio. Tex., church ..... - ......... _. 
Driscoll, Tex. Ch\lrch ................. . 
Dublin, Tex., :Mrs. ll:l. Stephens 

and daughter -· .. ·---..... .............. . 
EnHIInnd, Tex., church ................... . 
Edcouc h, Texas., church .... ..... ...... . 
l~dcn, 'rex., church ....................... . 
Edinburg, •.rex., clwrch ....... ........ . 
Ft·n.nklin, Ky., Dr. J. T. Car-

men ........... - ......................... - ....... . 
Ceo•·geweU, Tex., church ..... ·-···· 
Hargill, Tex .. church ,_ ................ . 
Harlingen, Tex. church ............. . 
llnrllngen, Tex., Jimmie Ves-

mlrovsky ............ - ............. - ........ _ 
Harlingen, Tex., Amos Daniels .. .. 
Jlnrllngen, Tex., W. D. Davis ... . 
Hat·llngen, Tex., J. >V. Jasper ... . 
Jlarllng.:m, Tex., :\Irs. fl. E. Butt 
lin rllngen, Tex., Stuart J.fls -
~lona•·y Society ....... ................. .. 

Houston T ex., Central Pa•·k 

1S.OO 
1.00 

5.0() 
10.00 

3.00 

H.31 
9.55 
7.50 
5.00 

2.00 
2.60 
3.20 

10.00 
4.30 

1.00 
24.30 

6.86 
15.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 

!!.00 

church .............. - .... - ........ ........... 6.00 
Houston, Tex., 2Gth & Lowell 

St .. chut·ch ...... - ......................... . 
Houston, Tex., Norhlll church ... . 
Houston, 'rex., a friend ............... . 
Ingleside, Tex., church _ ............ . 
Kingsville, Tex., Steve D. 'Vil-

5.00 
10.00 
15.00 
6.00 

llnms ··--·······-·-····-···................ ... 1,00 
Knh>Pt'l church -···--.. ····· -·-······· .. 5.00 
La. Perla, 'rex., :Mr. and l\Irs. 

gar! Arnold ................... ............... 12.00 
Leakey, Tex., church ..... .. . .. _ ....... 16.80 
Lubbock, Tex., Ave. G. church .... 5.00 
J,ubhock, Tex., Broadway church 125.31 
l\lcAilen, Tex., T. W. 'Vorley ........ 5.00 
llfi'AIIcn, Tex., C. ,V, Whitten .... 1.00 
McAllen, Tex., A. R. Lawrence .... 2.00 
Met'c<'rlos. Tex., church .................... 1.84 
Mlrlway, Tex., church .... ............. 4.77 
l\lission, Tex., church .................... 15.20 
Mission, Tex., Mrs. W. C. Trip-

le tt and class ·--..... _.................. 1.00 
lilt. Pleasant, Tex., church ............ 5.00 
1\tusicogee, Okla., church ...... ..... 5.00 
New Cult, Tex. church ........... _... 9.00 
l"alaclos. Tex .. church .................... 6.60 
Pettus, Tex., Tolslta. church ····- 5.00 
Phlladeh>hla, Pa., Curtis Pub-

lishing Co. ~····-···· .. ··-.................... . 
Purden, Tex., Pursley church ... . 
1\JI&sion, Tex .. ~Irs. Hent•y Dennin 
Hnymondvllle, Tex., cburch ..... .. . 
Rio Hondo, T ex .• churc h .......... .. 
RobRtown, Tex., 1\i.t·s. Dorn. 11. 

Odonen.l _ ...... _ ........ , ....................... . 
Sagerton, Tex., a rrlend ............. _. 
Snie of cows ... - ...... _ ..................... . 
Snle or calf ....................................... . 
Snn Antonio, Tex., S. Flores 

1.75 
7.42 
4.86 

10.00 
3.00 

1.00 
3.00 

61.00 
6.00 

church - .. ··--·····-·····............ ...... 10.00 
San Antonio, Tex., Cov't. Hill 

chur ch ............... -·····-··················· 
San Antonio, Tex., a. ft·lend ....... . 
San Benito, Tex., church ............. . 
San Benito, Tex., Lester Parker 
Snn Juan. T e x., church .............. .. 
San Perlita, Tex., church ........... . 
Sinton, Tex., church ..... - .............. . 
StH·inR"town, Tex., church ..... ...... . 
•r;tft, Tex., church ........................... . 
'l'ulln, 'l'ex., Centra l church ....... . 
Vi,torla, Tex., church ................... . 
>Vcslaco, Tex., chur ch ................... . 

6.00 
1.00 

10.00 
1.00 
2.68 
7.00 

10.00 
13.0.() 

5.00 
2.50 
5.00 

19.34 

Total ........... ....... - ..... - ..................... $646.78 
Disbut·sements .... - ................... 639.55 

Balance .... - ........................ _ 7.23 

Brother H. n. Jeffcoat of Brownsville 
Is now n.l San Juan holding a meeting 
out on the" patio of Sunny Olen Home. 
H e Is giving us some llno leAsons und 
we arc toavlng good crowds. 

Tho Central church ot Cht'lst oC Houa
ton, Texas, sent our girls and boys 
twenty (!!0) splendid r efo t·en ce Bibles 
with helps and maps. This was very 
fine, and just what we needed most. 

Some of our M cAllen friends have 
made and put up lovely curtains in our 
sitting room and dlnln~ room. This 
was very much appreciated. \Ve want 
to thank our many friends for the very 
kind things they have done tor us. 
Space does not Permit that we report 
all, but we are truly grateful. 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS: Contains 
400 songs. A collection of the 
standard hymns. The greatest 
a nd most popular. Copy, 60 
cents; in 100 lots, 50 cents. 

W. Earl Mansur, Drumright, Oklaho
ma, June 12: "I have taken up work 
with tho church here and we started 
ott yesterday with good crowds and 
Interest." 

A. C. Burr. McLean. Texas, has been 
In the service at Kerrville, Shamrock, 
and McLean, Texas. His health Is good 
and he Is happy In the service or the 
Lord. 

P. 1!:. Traylor, Wayne, Oklahomn, 
June 19: "I baptized one young ma.n 
here yesterday. Everythlnr continues 
bore about a11 usual." 

Dear Reodcr :-I have a. most won- Alonzo William'!, Tyle r, Texas, June 

HAVE FAITH der[ul recipe Cor a harmless herb rem
E'dY that stops ALL craving for tobacco 
that I want EVERY tobacco user to 
have. Just write me a postal card and 
I will gladly tell you all about it. 
LOOMIS 0. HINTON, Spencer, Ind. 

Norman R. :Reamnn, l!~ree•·. Texas, 
June 5: "One l>aptlzod yesterday." 

C. C. Houston. BartleR\' IIIe, Oklaho
ma. P. 0. Box •83, June 15: "Had a. 
good day Sunda)'. Three placed their 
mem.bershlp with our forces here. Au
diences on Wednesday evening have 
been Increasing each service." 

Curtis Camp. 404 E. Wagner. Pauls 
Valle)·, Oklahoma, June 12: "The meet
ing at Elmore CllY c losed last night 
with twelve baptisms and ten confes
sions of sin. 1 be~ln a mission meet
Ing near Pauls Valley tonight." 

Clyde P. Flncllny, H09 S. 27th West 
Avenue, Tulsa, 01<\tlhoma, June 16: "Be
ginning June 19th I will preach In an 
outdoor meeting at Jenks, Olclahomn. 
Friends and member!! of church should 
be notified It live near here." 

W. M. Davis, Box lOH, Memphis, 
Texas, June 16: "I shall be glad to 
hear from vtaces In Colorado that 
would like to have me preach one Sun
day In August as I expect to spend the 
month In that state." 

, V'. W. O'Oowd, 7717 Brownwood, 
Houston, Texus, June 19: "Have just 
closed a meeting at New Cunney. Sev
e n baptized Into Christ. I am on my 
way to Mercury 'l'cxas, to conduct a 
series of services there." 

A. K. Ramse)', Amite, Louisiana, Is 
sounding out the word of the Lord In 
und around his home city. He has two 
sons-Ambrose and Richard-who ara 
gospel preachers. One preached at 
Amite. Sunday, June I 1, the other at 
:-;ew Orl.1ans. the same day. 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES : 
"Gospel Songs No. 2"; "Gospel 
Songs No. 4"; "New Gospel 
Songs." See announcement on 
page 2. 

Frank L Cox, 1709 Rio Crande, Aus. 
Un, Texas, June 14: "It became my 
pleasure to visit the church at Burnet, 
Texa!>, Sunday, June ~. 'VILh our young 
brother F. F. Conley as the minister the 
Burnet congregation Is working faith
fully." 

Thomas H . Dewberry, Bro\\rnsboro, 
Texas, June 13: "1 worshipped at Ath
ens, 'l'exas, htst Lord's duy. These 
saints aru alive antl at wo1·k. I would 
be glad to hold some meetings this 
summer. It you cnn use me, address 
me as above." 

Irvin B. McFadin, "Sox 1104, Taylor, 
Texas, June H: "Closed at Cameron, 
Texas, Sunday e\·enlng. One was bap
tized. The Hartley-Clover meeting Is 
In progress here. Three additions to 
date. my son being one of the num
ber/' 

H. :H. Dunn, Greenwood, Arkan~as, 

June 12: "Baptized two at Cowllngton, 
Oklahoma, the fl•·st Lot·d's dny or this 
month. The Fi rm Foundation Is bet
tor and better . BnHher Showalter you 
need no one to tell you how to edit a. 
gospel paper. I have time open for 
meetings after September 15." 

John T. Smithson, Rockmart, Georgia, 
June 15: "I am In a. good meeting at 
th.is place. One baptism to date. The 
crowds are larger at all services than 
they have been before, and the Interest 
has been fine. Hope to do much good. 
So far In the meeting tt. has rained 
every day. I go from hero to Texas 
for a meeting." 

Manuel B. Hartley, Box 183, Camer
on, T exas, June 19: "Closed a. meeting 
at 'l'aylor Iaiit evening with three addi
tions. L. C. Clover of Georgetown con
ducted the singing. Irvin B. McFadin 
Is the raithCul minister there. The 
spirit of hat·mony prevails there. We 
had many preachers to attend the 
meeting." 

G. K. Wallace, 153 Kessler Street, 
Wichita, Kansas. June 14 : "T c losed 
at Duncan, Oklahoma, last Sunday. 
Eight were baptized nnd llve restored. 
Earl Smith led t ho singing. E. B. Wal
lace Is the local evangelist. I prom
Ised to return In 1940. The llrst two 
Lord's days In July I shall be at Rotan. 
Texas" 

W . N. Bohannan, 228 E. Amerigo 
Avenue, Fullerton, Cnlifornla, June 8: 
"At the mid-week service lnst night I 
spoke, using as the bnsls or the lesson 
Eph. 4. On l\iny 14 I had a. discussion 
with Brother F. H. Logan ot La Habra, 
who leads In a contention there on the 
'one cup' fad. Brother Floyd Thomp
son, Santa Anna, moderated tor me." 

E. L. 'Vhitaker, G40 llfcDnvltt, 1\lem
phls, Tennl.'ssec. June 9: "The meC!t· 
lng at Seventh and Bethel Streets 
church came to a c lose lnst \Vednesdny 
evening with five baptisms and the 
church edified. Twelve preachers par
ticipated in the meeting. Hugh A. 
Clark was the speaker the last few 
n l"hts." 

10: "Our ~o!i'pel meeting at "·Ills 
Point clo3ed whh three baptisms and 
one trom the Christian Church." 

Ira Y. Rice, Normn.n, Oklahoma. June 
12: "Closed n. song drill at Shawnee, 
Oklahoma, last Frlclay night. I pren.chcd 
for the Capitol Hill congregation, Ok
lahoma. City, yesterday, whare I am to 
begin n song d t•lil next Monday night. 
I begin u mueting a.t Overton, Texas, 
July 2." 

Leonard C. Seal. 1731 E. 4th Stt·cet, 
1\'lntleld, Kansas, June 12: "Under the 
heading 'l~\Olutlon o r Creation, \Vbich ?' 
Brother Joe Hunter. minister of the 
congre~rn tlon at Douglass, Kansas, de
livered a telling blow to the expo
nents ot Evolution of the 'monkey va
riety' to tL good audience, Sunday af· 
ternoon, June 4." 

llarbort D. Hooker, 1304 W. Emma, 
Sprlugdnl'9. Arlu1nsa~, June H: '"l'ho 
Camburg (llflssourl) meeting resulled 
In rtino baptisms und one restomtlon. 
'J'he Don I phn.n (Missouri) meetin~ re
sulted In two baptisms and two res
toratlofll!r. I run In Cameron, Oklaho
ma, In a meeting. 'l'o Monroe, Okla
homa, next, then to Thrift Texas." 

John W. Wll~:on, 213 s. Chickasaw, 
Okmulgee. Oklahoma, June 11: ".Just 
closed a meeting at Boerman, Oklaho
ma. Thrco were baptized and one wn11 
r ecluimcd. Began a. meeting hero to
day at the 1001 East Eighth Street. 
Four were added. Our radio program 
Is doing good. One heard the morning 
program, came to the church ln tho 
evening and was baptized." 

C. C. li'uQun, 726 South 2Hh Stroet, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, June 10: "I 
preachecl at Oktaha, Oklahoma, on 
Sunday, June 18th. There Is a. nice con
gregation there doing' a good ... vork. 
llrcthren, l nm open for dates tor a 
meetln~. 'Vould be glad to hear from 
my rrlends who are Interested In hav· 
lng a. meeting or a debate at once. 
Please write me by return mall as I 
want to k eep busy l.t I possibly can." 

H. J. Copclancl, Senatobla, 111isslsslppl, 
June 12: "On yesterd:'ty rour y oung 
Indios und one young man confessed 
faith nnd l baptized them. Brethren 
rrom Claricsdale, Thyatira. New Albany 
and Senatobia nttonde<l the meeling In 
the cou•·t house at Holy Springs. One 
baplizcll. J begin a llfleen days meet
Ing ln Clarksdale next Sunday (June 
18). '"e enjoy the Firm Foundation. 
It Is &"rent!" 

In En-Ar-Co (laD&~~""" om. n·a helped wu or 
tl»\aands cot QUICK reU•f f'ronl BACKACJII!I 
( ~ue to muocular atralul. ou>ralDI. ltllfn ..... 
mueeular pains •nd acb•• or rattcuo and III>OIUtO· 
'tmpla DbUtl)fCIL Il"s grand ''flrat aJd", ~ & 
bottle b~.ndy. All druR!al& 
NATIONAL llEMEDY CO. NEIW YORK 

A. 0. Colle y, Dyersburg, 'l'ennessee, 
June 12: "One addition by transfer 
or membership Sunday. Closed a meet
Ing with the Central church at Jack
son. Tennessee, with three b aptisms. 
John C. Graham, tho local minister, 
helped In the meeting." 

l\L C. Cuthbertson, Haynesville. 
Louisiana, writes: "I preached at 
Highland Park, Dallas, Sunday night, 
.Juno 1 and baptized one. Two wore 
baptized at Haynesville the last Son
day 1 wns there. 1 be&ln ut Pueblo, 
Colorado, June 22. July 9 to close of 
month I will be with the Losun Street 
Church, Denver. l um in San Augus
tine, Texas. in a meeting, which start
ed June 8." 

Rolfe Wagner, l311lingll, Montana, 
J une 12 "We are starting in the second 
w eek ot revival here. with six re
stored and four .)>aptlzed Into the Lord 
to date. I need support to st.a.y In this 
field. I am the only preacher In the 
state of Montana. A good gospel 
))reache r is needed at Sberldan. Who 
will meet the need. Are you interested 
In th<.> souls of men or how much you 
can get out of it? I am asltlng you 
who are looldng for a place to preach. 
My adrlrcsil is 624 N. 2Hh St." 

LIST OF PREACHERS 

T he revised 1939 edition of "List 
of Preachers of Churches o! Christ" 
has r ecently been printe d. Everyone 
should have a copy of thls valuable 
compilation ot information as to the 
addresses of preachers. singers and 
missionaries. The volume also con
tains lists of Orphan Homes, Homes for 
the Aged, Christian S chools, Gospel Per· 
lodlcals, and the addresses o f church
es of Ohl'lst in many of t h e clUes 
and towns ot the United States. 
Price: 60o per copy. 

Firm F'oundation Publishing H o use 

Austin, T exas 

THOMAS INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICE 

, Cover with Maltese Cross and 
Base for Stacking. Diameter of Tray, 11 ~ inches 

Noiseless, dust and insect proof, Interlocking. Trays can be stacked as many 
as elght high on one Base, r eQuiring only one Cover. Does not r est on the glasses 

whPn stllci<ed. Furnished in two styles-hi1,:'hly polished Aluminum and In Best. 
Quadruple Silver Plate. 
"Ideal" Tray with 36 Plain Crystal Olasses .. Aiuminum, $(1.50 Quad. Silver, •ts.oo 
"ldeal" Tray with H Plain Crystal Gla.sses .. Aiumlnum, 7 .75 Quad. Silver, 10.25 

Base ........................... - .... - ............................... Aiu rnl num, 2.<10 Quad. Sll vor, 1l.GO 
Cover ..................... ..Aluminum, not .2.40 Quad. Sliver, Beaded, 11.50 

Aluminum "Thomas Special"- SeJf-collecting Cushioned Tray 
D ta.me te.r 1 3¥," (Bright polished finish} 

Compact, noiseless, dust .and Insect proof. Does not rest on the glasses when 
stacked, and Is self-collecting, thus saving the cost o! putting pew receptacles 
on tbe pews. Can be stacked eight high. Used glasses are noiselessly collected 
ln the outside row o! cushioned holes. Adapted alike tor pew and altar com
munion. All churches using these trays are enthusiastic in their praise. Easily 
handled and attractive In appearance. Furnished In 36-cup aJid H-cup sizes. 

Aluminum Tray, not beaded, with 36 plain shallow glasses, .•.................. , 9 .00 
Aluminum Tray, not beaded with H pia.ln shallow glasses .. -··--·--·····-- 10.:::1 

Aluminum Cover, not beaded, S2.40 Aluminum Baso, ,2.40 

Thomas Lead Blown 
Glasses 

The glasses furnished are b est 
lead blown glasses, (not pressed) 
and are espoc.laliy tnvored by the 
communicants as It is not neces
sary to throw back t he head In 
drinking. They empty easily, 
have round .)>ottom Inside, being 
easily cleaned. Glasses exact 
slza as shown. (Other sizes can 
be furnished. Send sample.) 
Furnished plain or gold band. 
Plain Glasses ................... 1.00 doz. 
Gold Baud Classes ........ l .r.o doz. 
Alumlnum Cups .............. 1 .. 20 doz. 
Waxed Paper Cups per 100 GO ct.,. 

No. 2 !!ltnU .. w 01 ... 
1 %" HJarh 

No. 3 llenvy Botto• 
<llaaa 1 ~" lltarll 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Austin, Texas. 
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T h e ingr edients in 
Capudine are so e1Jiclently 

combined that headaches. 
netHalgia, and muscular pains 

are quickly relieved. TrY this 
delightful r emedY. Note how 
quickly comfort returns, you 
feel more cheerful, and 

nerves become steadier. 
All drug stores. 

10c-SOc-60c 

W.allace-Taylor mission mcellng, Eu
r eka. Springs, Arkansal!, July 23 to Au
gust 6. Your presence and prayers 
needed. 

.J. D. Phillips, Rox 93, Madison, -.;vest 
Virginia, June 24: "I hove just c losed 
at Foster, with nlnc baptisms and the 
best Interest I have ever seen there. 
The church Is much Improved In every 
way. r ,l:)egln at Prenter next Sunday 
night. From there I go to Kinston. 
Alabama, !or two meetings (at Early 
and Lo\\' ry). From there to Beatrice, 
Hartley, and Thur~day, all In West 
Virginia. \VIII be In thla statt- about 
a year. I attended the 1 ndlanapolls 
(Indiana) 'Gnlty Mealing' and enjoyed 
the speeches pro and con on many 
questions. We need many 'get-to
gether" meetings to Investigate the 
scriptural grounds of unity. I am now 
editing a. naper called 'The Truth,' 
which Is gaining In c h·c ulatlon. Bast 
wishes' to all." 

Eugene S. Smith. Eox 1155, Del Rio, 
Texas , .July 3: "Yesterday was a good 
day for the church here. 1'he•·a was 
one bapllsm, two restorations, and one 
placed m embership. Tills hi a total of 
ten responses to the Invitation s ince l 
have been hera. Of these four were 
baptized. one placed membership nrHl 
tlve were restored. Interest saems to 
he Increas ing and the la.t·gest summer 

<'rowds ever had are being enjoyed. Lao!!t 
night the house w::u! Oiled to hear a 
special sermon on the subject, 'The 
God or the Bible.' This was an answer 
to a Modernist's se•·mon on God. Gos
pel broadcast continues six nights each 
w eelc over XERA at 840 kllocyolea. The 
time Is 10:16 p.m. and the station Is 
heard In forty states. Tune In and 
write to us that you are hearing." 

Thos. E. :llilholland. 1208 S. Tj>nneA· 
see Street, MClKinney. Texas. July 3: 
"At the 'Vllcox Street church ot Christ. 
rour baptized last nl~:ht. One for mem
bership. Three of the number l)aptized 
made the conf'esslon durhtg the meet
Ing In which Brother Fla\·11 Colley did 
the preaching. He did some nne preach
ing, strengthening tho church. encou r
aging the wot•Jcers. e t t'. I enjoyed the 
services at Pearl and Rryan, Dallas. 
Texas, while Brother ColiC)" was here. 
Some noble faithful soldiers nt old 
Pearl and Bryan congregnllon. I he
gin a mee ting al Blue Ridge, Texas, 
next Wednes day night to run over two 
Lord's days. The second <lay or Au
gust I begin a meeting In Center Point, 
Arlcansas. May the Lord hless lha 
\YO r k." 

Eureka Springs, At·kansns, 
meeting Jul y 23 to August 6. 
Wallace Jr. preaching: Au~Un 
song director. Your prayers 
Your presence sought. 

mission 
Fay E. 
·rl'lylor, 
n eeded. 

A. C. Williams, 811 North Washing
ton, Wellington. Knnsns. July 3: "The 
Foste r. )lissourl. meeting <'lnsed Sun
day night, June 25th, at the water's 
edge. In all. eight were baptize!! dur
Ing the meeting, and one was r estored 
from the Christian church. Brother 
R. E. Spears ot Butler conducted t h e 
song Eervlce. H e did hls w ork well. 
Jt was a. pl&asure to be nseoclntcd with 
h im In the meeting. The brethren tram 
Butler Inspired us much by thei r faith
ful att&ndance. '£he Foster people are 
a tine group to wor·k with, and I believe 
the new congregation has n. nne out
look for future growth and JlOwer. 
This finds the Wellington work mov
Ing along In a gooll wuy with fine In
terest and attendance even though the 
weather was alternately wn rm and 
rainy." 

Hulen L. Jackson, San Sn.l>a, Texl\8, 
J une 2R: "Our meelfng n t Mason closed 
last night. Two adults w e re baptized 
and two others who were membet·s ot 
the church made contestiiOns of WI'Ongs. 
A big annual three day ro1l eo during 
the m eeting hindered Kreatly. 'l'he 
crowds. however, were better than they 
were las t yeat·. The church In Mason 
has made splendid progress in the last 
tew years. Since the p opulation Is 
largely German It seems hard !or the 
church to get a foothold In the town. 
Last Sunday afternoon we had n ml'el· 
lng of the members and there rnlsed 
the mane>· to build a chur t'h building. 
They have been renting the PrN•hY
terlan's house. l prophesy a rnpld 
growth f o r the blason church In the 
future. The Orst two Sundays o f AU· 
~:ust will find me In & meeting at Flllr
ence, Texas. and then during the nret 
of September I shall be In Reller, T ex
as .... 
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Choice L. Bryant. 212 w. Mississippi, 
Floydada, Texas, .JuJy ( : "I am at this 
writing In the mldst of a good meeting 
at H e rmleigh. Texas. There have been 
two t or baptlsm to date-began last 
Saturday July 1. to continue thru Sun
day, July 9. I am to be at Roc kwood. 
Texn.l!, July 15-23. All in driving dis
tance or those two places are Invited 
t (l attend and h elp us 'preach the word.' 
The work at Floydada was seemingly 
doing nicely in our beginning ertorts 
there, and \\'e are anticipating much 
gl)ad to be done in that work. lty ar
rangements for meetings talte me away 
from the work there throughout July 
and August." 

Your opportunity. A l)rofltable out
Ing among the beauties and !ronks of 
nature bY attending Wallace-Taylor 
mission meeting Eureka Springs, Ark
ansas, Jul>' 23 to August 6. 

Earl E. Smith. Comanche, Oklahoma, 
June 29: "Our meeting with G. Willard 
Collins ot Nashvill e, Tennessee, d oing 
the p r eachin g, c losed June 26th. with 
twenty-six baptisms and five restora
tions. The good accomplished cannot 
be measured by the nlunber ot addi
tions. Brother Col lins took a firm 
stand against 'Isms,' Including pre-mll
lennlallsm. Eo bas consented to re
turn next year. We recl'ntly closed nn 
eleven day meeting with a small but 
faithful band at Gas City, Oklahomn. 
with two baptisms and one restoration. 
Will be In a meeting a t Saint Jo, Tex
a!:l, the last three Lord's days In July, 
then wlll go to Kentucky tor the month 
ot August. The church In Duncan , Ok
lahoma. recently closed a meeting with 
G. K. Wallace of Wic hita. Kansas, do
lnl'l' the preaching, with eight baptisms 
and five restorations. Fils b rother. E. 
B. Wallace, Is minister ot the church In 
Duncan. The writer led the singing tor 
the meeting." 

-,v. W. Slater, Clyde. T e xn9. July 3: 
"As we have no located preache r with 
us at Clyde now. not much hns been 
salcl recently about our condition and 
whn.t we .are doing. We have been 
witho ut a located minister for several 
months and this has been ot our own 
choosing. We have flve young men fn 
011r coogrega,tlon who a t·e preparing fo r 
:mel actually engaging In , preaching 
the gospel. T h ey have all been r eared 
her e under the present eldership and by 
church-going parents. We are proud 
of these young men and we are doing 
nil we can to help develop them In the 
work. Under their efforts. nsslsted by 
the eldership, our attendance has been 
good and our contributions are the 
be!l In the history of the church. Our 
prlltracted meeting will be the latter 
hatr or this month w i th Brother Cren
shaw of Sweetwater d oing the preach
Ing. We are now In the midst ot a 
two weeks song drill wilh Brother Rar
Ing, who Is a teacher In a country 
school near by." 

A. R. Lawrence, Abilene, Texa~>. June 
30: "We closed fOUr years and seYen 
months work with the :\lcAllen , Texn~. 
t'hnrch on June 2Sth. We regr~>tl ed 

havln'l' to part with the faithful tltere. 
Juno 4th T preached for lhe Allee hreth
r l'n. Among the members there I f ound 
the wlc.'low. one son and daughter of 
Rrother George W. Sa vag e. who at one 
time was editor or the Firm P ounda
u.,n. June 11th. by Invita tion of the 
church tllrough B r other Paul C. Witt. 
nn elde•· and a gospel preacher and 
teacher In Abilene Christian College, 
r p reached twice tor the lilghland Ave
nue chu1·ch !n Abi lene. Brother Vlltt 
Is preaching for them through the sum
mer while Brother Bomer Hatley Is out 
holding meetings. June 18-25 I preached 
In a meeting at Karmlt, Texas. Brother 
C. C. Bankhead of Dallas dlre<'ted the 
singing. One was baptized and one 
was r eclaimed. The Lord willing we 
will begin regular wor k with the K er
mit brethren on July 9th. All corres
pondents mn.y address me at Kermit, 
Tex:ls. Box 761." 

C. Burcham. 612 Lincol n Avenue. Al
bur,uerQue, :-.e"· )lexica, .July l: "In 
a. two weeks meeting at Espanola, New 
:\texico. Fred Cooner baptized thr,.e nnd 
Influenced another to seek restOTa tlon 
to the Lord's service. The faithful 
thl're b:we begun regula r tul'etlng and 
will be assisted on Lord's !lay after
noons lly J\tack K erchevllle or Santi\ 
F e. Ft·om E!>panola. Brother Conner 
wt>nt to Capone. In southwestern Colo
rado, where five had made the good 
<'Onf!'sston by Lhe t enth day or the 
meE'tlng. He hegan at Cortez. C'olo
l'r~do, on the 26th of June. Prom there 
h e g(les to Lebanon. then bac k to N e w 
Mt>xlco for three meetings. 11te meet
Ing which had been planned fa •· nurnn
go, Colorado, was postponed IHilll Inter 
In the summer because of lnnblllty to 
secure a suitable place to 1nee t. J n
tstcncl, Cecil Hi ll began at Daytleltl, 
twenty mile" east of D u rango nn June 
25th, fo 1· a two weelcs efl'ort. TbPre Is 
lnc 1·eased Inter est In mission w o rk In 
not·thwestern New Mexico and south · 
w este rn Coloraclo. Fo•· several years 
lhe e lde r!< or the old F orrester A\'cnue 
congregation worked hard to get that 
kind o r evangelizing started in New 
Mexico. W. A. Kerc he,•ille dld pioneer 
work In these parts at Estancia, B~'len. 
~Rnla. Fe, and o the r places. George 
:\fl('l\ey has likely carried the gospel 
to mnre frontier places than any otht:r 
mnn In New :\[exlco. ;\lore t·ec,.nt ac
tlvltiH along that l ine have been stim
ulated by 1 he example nnd efl'ort:> of 
Omar SI:'Cie r . In Cortez and surround
Ing areas. Others al~o have tried to 
do their part. lfuc h m ore needs to be 
done." 

Dan Fogarty, 3120 Mt. Pleasant, St. 
t.ouls, }llssourl, J uly 3: "It was my 
privilege oC assisting In the singing 
In the meeting nt Springfield. Missouri , 
June H ·25, with Brother James E. 
Laird of St. LQuls, doing the preac hing. 
The church the re Is doing a g ood work 
under the able leadership of Brother 
Sterl A. Watson. 'l'here we found good 
Interest o.nd much good was done. T 
preached la!ll Lnrd's day evening at 
the RIYcrstdc chu rch here In St. Louis 
and one wru; restored. This rongrega
tlon Ill small Cbut not weak) and under 
the leadership or Brother E. Johnson, 
the loc-al minister·, the church Is going 
rorwi\rd rapidly." 

J ohn Richard Pack, Julesburg, Colo
rado, writes: "l w ould like to say a 
w o rd In behalf or Brother Eugene S. 
Smith's Gosvel Broadcast over the pow
erful station Xl1JRA. Del Rio, Texas, 
W e hear the lll'oadcast h ere well at 
10:15 p.m. dally, except Sunday. Brother 
Smith needs tho help or the brethren 
ln cal'l'ylng on this good work. He bas 
not ask od me to request the brei h ren 
to seml funds to k eep the program on 
the air. but having an Interest In 
spreac.llng the gospel, ancl all ministers 
ought lo ha\•e an lnte 1·est, T desire to 
help lcoep this work going. He Is 
v rcach lng the m os t powerful sermons ! 
h n.ve ever heard ::md It Is having telling 
e rrect, tor I hl'ar good reports ot the 
S~>rmons In this section or Colorado. 
\Ve need such preac hing ns Brother 
Smith Is d o ing. The Ume has come 
when w e mul!t hark .)lack to the first 
principles and to the early church or 
our Lord. He has d eliver ed five ser
mons recently on the church. First. 
"iVhat Is It?' Second, 'Its Importance.' 
Third, 'Its Identity.' Fourth, 'Ho w to 
Enter It.' Fifth, 'Its Fina l Destiny.' 
Th ese sermons a r e s traight to the point, 
and examine every phase ot the church. 
BrPthren, let Us do all we can to help 
keep this good work on the atr. I be
lieve Cod U8e8 the radio to spread his 
word. and he exp ects us to do out· part. 
I d on't know what Brother Smith will 
say about my giving you this repo rt, 
or ~>penldng In l.lchalt ot h is pr9gram, 
but I do hO J>e It continues. for 1 know 
It Is hell>lng nll ot us to und erstand the 
Bible. l do not know Brother Srnlth 
pe t·sonally but have heard or him tor 
many yenrs. T l<now he Ia preaching 
the gospel lo t hs sin-cursed w o rld. 
:\lora ministers of the church of Christ 
shoulll tl ncou raga this work." 

COlU~fEND;\TJON 

Rrothe•· Vernon M . Spivey of Chicago 
has heen In our rnl(lf;t ! or the pnl'l fif
teen weeks preachln~ and slnglnl1" the 
gol'pPI. Besides leaching a twelve 
weeks singing chH!s which has .)leeu 
worth mu('h, he has just t oday hrought 
to a clol!e a three week's mel'llng with 
three nne sermons and a bnsket din 
ner. Thts was a cooperath·e meeting, 
being sponl<l)rcd by tour nelghlwlrlng 
churches. \Ve feel that there has been 
much ln\'llliblc ~ood done, besides seven 
baptl"ms and nve restorations. \\'e 
have hncl go~<l>el preachers from T en
nN!I!t'e. Alabama, Texas, a nd mnny o th
er state!\ nnd we believe thnt Brother 
Spivey l'llllks at the top as a gosp~:l 
singer and preacher ot today and will 
be or t omorro w. 

Rlgned: ll erb~rt Ow!'ns. Renton Ec
kll'l!, Clnud" Fla tt, Otto Price. Ambrose 
Tcffc rt llle1·, Tioy Flott. Curti s Platt. 

Valie r·, Illinois. June 25, 1939. 

Ull) (.~ 00 \\'lll1'E 'l'Riil OILILE t 

n,· J ohn -.;v. P lgg 

'ro sn.y lhA.t the Bible was written by 
tho wfseAt and befit of men is n ot 
enough. •t•o ndmll thnt It Is the grent
est book lln earth I!! not Rufflclent. Did 
Ood write the Dible? It Is a matter 
or common knowledge among us that 
m,.n conmllt>d, printed nnd pnbllshed 
the 13tble. ·w e also know that the 11en 
wnA In the h and ot men when the Bible 
wo.!t written. l'lld God contrllmle to the 
writing or the Bible~ Old he guide the 
wrfte rs by ln~plratlon 1 

\\' e helle\•o he rilcl hl'cause or the un
Ity of the Bible whl<'h wns written by 
nhnut !llrty wrltPrl! durin~ flrteen hun
drt'd years. The plan of man's redemp
tion begins In the first or the Bible 
and contlnuf's throughout. Golden 
cords or unity run through the Bible. 
'fhe rnll ot man. hrlnglng Chrl"t into 
the world. hrlnglng the worltl Into 
rhrlst. nnd pre~entlng I hose In C'hrlst 
tc• nod n1·e the <'hnpt ers or the Bible. 
'Vho but God rnul<l ~<upervlsP ~U<'h a 
wlirk or rorty writer« IIYing In fifteen 
c!'nturle~? l'pun snch facts and rea
~<onlngll we haec ou r faith on the ln
spi r :HI<lH of thr> Rlble. 

Tt 1':\lns In all times an~ In nil places 
after the some plnn. 'Ve conclude 
thc1·erorc that rnln ts a work or God. 
The onen ess or the Bible II' througl1out 
therern1·r w e conclude that It Is tho 
worlc of C':od. 

He who made n p a rt or the rainba\v 
mulle It 1\11. It 111 one bPautiful dcsl~n. 
'l'he Billie nrches lltP cenhn•l ps as the 
t'ttlnhow arc hes the sky. He who wrote 
on e sertlon of the Blblr wrote the oth
!'1' pn 1· ;~. It too has one glorious rie
"ll<'n. Only God (•ou ld lutve wrllten ft. 
So J)RIIlllng over "many Infallible 
proofs" upon the argument Of the unity 
or thj> Rlhle we c<~ncl ude that Gocl 
wrot!' it. 

Mn\1111. Oklahomn. 
01----

C'omblnr a sen·tcl' with pleasure. At
tent! thP '1\alla N' -Tsylor meeting, Eure
kn Sprlng/0, Arkon~tM. July 23 to Au
~rust 6. High In the O~.arks. beauty, 
~randeur nil nho ut. A s piritual feast 
awaits y ou. 

AID lillY-! 
at~atlf~\ 

BOT SPRIIGS. 
NATIONAL PARK. ARKANSAS ! 
Rebuild you• p e p ond iestore heohh. O utdoor sp <orl• ore 
broclng and invigorating, a nd tho healing wate rs of 1.7 
Govecnmenl o wne d ond supe Nised thermal spring s g ive new

1 

life and hop pine u in America's favorite vo cation land. 1 

~\~//ll 
New low DDIFIED Rates! 
AMERICAN 

YOUR ROOME 
Af BOTH HOTElS TWO MEALS 

MAJESTIC SE.LECT EJTlreR ONE Ol' 'l'HESE FlNE BOTELS I 
ROfil.APAilTMIIITSlBAl'HS AJ o guest of1he Majestic or 1he Eoslmon your .Uil to Hol 

"'-"'"""''H .....,..,,., Springs is sure to be a succeu, Selin private parks, Fomous 

lor q·uolily se Nice ond food, holh ho1els o perate ) E AS T MAN aovernmenl·supervised both housn in connecrio": 

HOrtL AND BATHS IVtit• dot looll.t · 

COMPANION BOOKS TO THE BIBLE 
FOil BIBLE READERS AND TEACHERS FOR HOME AND SCHOOl 

By far the best Bible Dlctlonary for every day use- Amos R. Wcll.t, Litt.D., U .D. 

PELOUBET'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 
By REV. F. N . P£LOUB£T 

Founder "Note. on t.he Intcmat.iooal Sunday School Le!aoDS" 
LATEST and MOST UP-TO-DATE BWLE DlcrJONARYPalllbJrlefl 

Tbia Oirtion&ry ie the latest &nd beat.oingle volume Bjble Dictionary pub
liabod. I I brin&e to the great body of tau-hera and intell.igeat Chriati&n hoWJC
hold.o, a 1I'Orlt fully abreut of Lhe late.t modem ecllolarsfiip, illuminated from 
e~ ~ible IOIIJ'('O that can aid Lho or<llilary re:sder t.o know and love and 
Wldcntand tbo word of God. 

MAKES THE BIBLE PLAJN TO EVERY READER 
It eoablee anyone to undcntand every ~e in Lhe Bible. In Lhe aimploet 

~AnKuaae it lives a full expoeition o( all topu:a meationed in tho Bibl-very 
plaee, Dlltion, tri\>c. pt'TI!On, and hiator!C#I eveat: every c~U!m and rite; ev<:r)' 
tnat.twnent and tmplcment; every :uumal, plant, flower, Dllllera.l, metal, ete. 
Cloth. 812 p a•es. GOB Ill astra dons. u ma,ps. Prlee ....... . n.oo 

THE NEW INTERNATIONAL 

BIBLE COMMENTARY 
Ecllted b;r REV. C. H . mWIN, D .O. 

Ocncro.l Editer, Religious T ract Society 
WITH INTRODUCTION TO EACH BOOK OF THE BmLE AND 

25,000 TEXT llEFERENCES AND WITH EXPLANATIONS 
Makos Clear tile Meanlnn of Enr:v Vene. It is with n dcoin~ to help 

iu the undcr814\udinc of tbo Scripture. that this Commentary-the work of 
four yoora-baa b<ll!ll .J)reparod. Reference can bo Jl1&de veroe for veree of 
every portiou of tbo Old Toetamcot nod oi tJ{e New Toatameat. I t will be 
found a valuable aidlo tho interpretation and undCI'IIlanding of t.he Bible by 
tho Dilillater, t.hc Sunday School teacher, the student and t.he general reader. 
Cloth- 660 pates. 32 run-p-.e mastradons. M aps oJ BJble Laa .. 

In color. Price ...... ............ ..................... .. ........... 1%.00 

USED IN OVER Ot-(E MILLION CHRISTIAN HOMES 

HURLBUT'S STORY oF THE BIBLE 
By JESSE LYMAN HURLBUT, D.D. 

Recommended by all d enomlna1iona for lts freobneu and aa:uney, 
fOf Itt tfq,llclty of langu(ge, l or he freedom from docttlnal diiCUialon. 

A COMPANION, VOLUME ·TO • THE BIBLE 
BOR TEACRBRs-sT'CJDENTS-FOR THE HOMB AND SCHOOL 

Ono hundr«i and eirt.y-ei.ght elorice, each complete in itwf, yet formina a 
contlnuous n arraUve of the Bible from Gene.us t.o Revelation. 

Tho "'Wid-old &Ulrica rendered vitally intcre8ting by the noted au~r'e 
fn:eh and realistic treatment.. • · 

Tbe Bloten -cs Best JUustrated Book lor tile Price. 
Cloth. 757 pages. 18 color -plates. 250 l Uu.straUous. Price .. 12-00 
Genuine Flexlble Leather, •ound corners, r ed edge8. Price ..••.•.. 11.00 

F irm Foundation Publishing Bouse 
Austin, Texas 

Hot Weather is Here
Beware of Biliousness! 

Have you ever noticed that in very 
hot weather your organs or digestion 
and elimination seem to become tor
pid or lazy? Your food sours, forms 
gas, causes belching, heartburn, and 
a feeling of restlessness and irrita
bility. Perhaps you may have sick 
headache, nausea and dizziness or 
blind spells on sud!fenly rlslng. Your 
tongue may be coat.ed, your comple:-<
lon '>illous and your bowel actions 
sluggish or insu.fficle.nt. 

These are some of the more com 
mon symptoms or warnings of bU
iousness or so-called "torpid liver," 
so prevalent in hot climates. Don't 
neglect them. Take Calotabs, the 
lmproved calomel compound tablets 
that give you the effects of calomel 
and salts, combined. You will be 
delighted with the prompt relief 
they afford. Trial package ten cents, 
family pkg. twenty-five cts. At drug 
stores. (AdvJ 
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Steve D. Wllllame, Kingsville, Texas, 
baptlzed tlve In a recent meeting at 
Hext, Texas. 

Thos. H. Burton, Portland, Tennes
see, July 6: "The 'vork at Thomasville, 
Georgia., came to a. close June 25. One 
lady was baptized. News comes from 
Lake City, Florida, tbat the congrega· 
lion there Is moving along nlcely, I 
preached at home last Sunday to a full 
house and began a meeting In Strouds
vllle In the afternoon. I am to be with 
the Countyline congregation In Moore 
County, July 12-20."' 

Don Carlos J anes, Louisville. Ken
tucky, July •: ":El. L. Broaddus re
turned !rom Hong Kong t o Lancaster. 
Kl'ntucky. A few weeks ago be was 
aLtho edge ot the grave, but has recov
ered sutclclently to attend the 4th ot 
July gathering nt Potter Orphan Home. 
Chas. Gruver of China Is In L oulsvUle. 
J. ~- Armstrong soon opens a meeting 
In tho edge ot Louisville." 

Lewis C. Cox. 1208 Mitchell Street, 
Clovis, New Mexico. July 8: "'During 
a short visit to Fis her, Arkansas, re
cently I had the pleasure of baptizing 
two of my sisters together with seven 
other people. All were matur e and 
heads or families. Success to you In 
au your work." IT. B. Gis t. 643 Hammond Avenue, 

San Antonio, Texas, writes: "'Ten have 
been baptized In the course ot three 
meellngs conducted this yea r by the 
Sout h Flores Street church. this city. 
The pronchlng was done hy L. R. Wil
son, .H. B. Gist, and Charles Buchanan, 
reepectlvely. Brother W. A. Kerchl
vllle wilt be with us July 16-30 and 
Brother Rhodes August 6-13. Seven 
were baptized during the Carrizo 
S11rlngs meeting, June 25-July 2. E. E. 
Rhodes led the singing and H. B. Gist 
did the preaching." 

Robert A. Waller, Box 183. Nacog
doches, Texas, July 11: "'1 closed a 
ten-day meeting al Huntington. Texas, 
July 6 with tour baptisms. Began at 
Mayhill, New Mexico, July 8. The 
church has just completed Its new 
bulldlng and It has been almost full 
each night. There are several young 
men here who arc fast devlopini: Into 
l eaders and preac\tera."' 

Guy N. Woods, vVclllngton, Texas, 
July 10: "I ain In a meeting with 
t he church In Lingleville, Texas. The 
cause Is well established here, and has 
l ong been a. landmark of primitive 
ChrlstlaniLy. 'Many able and promi
nent brethren have gone out from this 
congregation to bless tho world. Tbls 
Is my seoond meeting hero. I go next 
to Borger, Texas." 

A UGUST BOOn: S ALlil1 The ''bnU 
price" rnte n pplle, on l enlle t•, tract" 
a.Dcl pnmpblet8 Ln lot11 of $:!.00 o r n .ao re: 
0.. elotb bound b ook .w l n lot. or f(I.OO 
or m.ore. 

The GoSllel Proclalmer Is des igned 
to take the place ot tracts and leaf
lets. It contains six o r eight plain 
gospel 11ermons on the first princ iples 
ot me gospel of our Lord and sells at 
the rate of' 2¥.z cents per copy In 
bundleJS ot ton or more. Order a 
bundle of Goapel Proclalmers each 
month and give one to each ot your 
friends and neighbors. 

L. D. Perkins. Armona, California, 
writes: "J. El. \Vheeler of Porterville 
preached at both morning and evening 
hours of worshit> here. At the morning 
service a young man mnde the goocl 
con fession, and at tho evening service 
another grown young man also made 
the good confession. Both were bap
tized. Two placed membership with 
the congregation." 

Brother Frank Traylor. ot Rotan, 
Texas, closed a meeting at Coree. 
T exas, .Tuly 9. One ln.dy was baptl:ted 
and mucb good accomplished otherwise. 
According to the elders and deacons, 
Brother Traylor did muc h to draw the 
members of tho congregation closer to
g ether. They recommend him and his 
teaching, saying that he does not shun 
to declare the whole counsel ot God. 

Floyd Embree, Rising Star, Texas, 
July 8: "'I am working with the church 
here this summer In the absence ot 
Brother Dunn. I find the work In good 
condllfon tor future service. The Mel
wood congregaUon In Brownwood 
where I have been laboring Is In good 
condition with an average of twenty
five percent over last year's attendance. 
They have Invited me to work wllh 
them next year."' 

Brelbren a t Henryetta, Oklnhoma. are 
grateful to churches and Individuals 
who contributed t o their eltorts In 
erecting a new church building. The 
e lders, G. W. Lowry and Fola Smith, 
write: "This congregutlon has sent out 
nearly a thousand dollars to help other 
places. We are now In need o f assist
ance, and wlll greatly appreciate any 
h elp that may bo given." 

T. A. Phillips, 2099 Locust Avenue, 
Long Beach, California, July 6: "'I 
closed my work with the church at 
Taft, California. tho first Sunday In 
June. 1 have supplied the pulpit of 
the church at 12th and Alamitos tor 
the last two Sundays for Ernest Beam. 
I am available tor supply work, meet
Ings. or local work with some church 
w11llng to cooperate In the Lord's 
work"' 

Jack King, Tell, T exas, July 11: "'The 
work in Tell has had the usual sum
mer letdown. Wby Christiana should 
take a vacation !rom things spiritual 
I do not know. On July 23, 
I shall begin a meeting at Estelline. 
Texas. We wish to Invite all those 
within driving distance to be wltb us 
In that etrort. Will a ll tho churches 
roemember our work In your prayers as 
well as tbe work ot the Foundation?" 

Marlon Davis, Fnyette, Alabama, July 
l4: "'I am In an Interesting school 
of music and song drill with tbe church 
at lla.lcyvlllo, Alabama. •rheo1·y, note 
reading, class voice, ear training and 
how to lead gospel songs n re tho sub
Jects being taught. Much time Is spent 
In drilling the congregation ana teach
Ing them new songs. Auguat 23, C. M. 
Pulllas and I will begin a ten day• 
meeting here." 

J. Willard lllorrow. Hillsboro. Texas, 
July 11: "'Five were baptized ln a 
recent mission meeting on the west 
side of town. Two baptized In appoint
ment In Fort Worth (Rosen B elghts) 
recently. Have held mission m eetings 
In Milford, near Hlllsboro, being as
sisted by churches In Italy and Hills
boro. Baptized two In Hillsboro last 
Sunday night. Bennett and I are with 
the church In Cll!ton this week, my 
tentl1 meeting Of the year.'' 

Tlce Elkins, Tucson, Arh:onn, July 
10: "'I closed a two weeks meeting at 
Casa Grande, Arizona. last night with 
two baptisms. r will take over a meet
tug tonight at Superior, Arizona, which 
Brother A. C. Hon began yesterday and 
continue two weeks. Brother Hon Is a 
wonderful yoke fellow, and will become 
one of our best preachers. I am very 
anxious to book more meetings at once. 
Let me know. b r eUnen, when and 
where you want me." 

C. M. 1\ioser, Blanket, Texas, July 
17: "I ulosed a abort meeting at 
Prlclcell, l'exas, the second Lord's day 
In this' month with seven baptisms. 
'l'hls Is my old h ome. I began preach
In£' under tho eldership of this congre
gation seventeen years ago. I am at 
Blanket In a meeting. Baptized three 
y('sterd:~y. Brethr en from Brownwood, 
where I f'ormerly worked, h ave been 
good to attend. Our meeting at Cor
dell, Oklahoma, begins the fifth Lord's 
day In this month with Brother E. B. 
Lion prcaohlng." 

J. D. Pinkerton, H obart, Oklnhoma. 
July 10: "'The church at ~angum Is 
cooperating wlth us in a mission 
meellng at Lone Wolf. BroLber Wells 
ot Mangum is leading the most of the 
singing. Preaching In H obart yester
day morning, a. man and his wife made 
the good conCession and were ba!>Ll~ed 
In the aCternoon. The Lord willing, 
I shall be In a meeting with the church 
at Crawford, July 17-30, my third meet· 
lng there." 

W. A. Bentley Houston, Texas, July 
12: "'The writer will hegin a meeting 
at New Waverly the fourth Lord's day 
In July. This !s a new congregation 
and this wlll be their flrst meeting. 
On the third Sunday In Juno Brother 
a.nd Sister McCaleb with a g1·oup of 
boys and g irls from Boles Home mot 
with us at 118 Milby and rendered a 
nne program. Brother R. C. Hocott, 
of the Central church, delivered an 
excellent discourse arter services." 

.Tames 0. Wilburn. 2723 Avenue 0. 
Galveston. Texas, .Tuly 7: "During June 
two were baptized, one ot whom had 
been a Baptist for many years, and 
three were added by transfer or mem
bership. One was restored t o his firs t 
l ove la.st Lord's day. Beginning July 
21 I will assist the church at illlcQueen, 
Oklahoma. In a meeting. C. C. Morgan 
Is to assist the church In a meeting 
during October and J. E. Wainwright 
In the spring." 

Frank Traylor, Bo::ot 252, Rotan, Tex
as, ;July 10: "Brother G. K. Wallace 
closed a fine meeting here last night. 
He was assisted by Brother Lee Hall, 
Roby, Texas. There were eleven bap
tized and one restored. I closed a 
rather trying mee.tlng at Goree last 
night. i\Jy teaching was ot necessity 
corrective in nature, and some even to
day are offended by the gospel. I am 
to do the preaching to meeUngs at 
Gorman, Texas, July 25-August 6. and 
Grassland, near Post, August 11-20."' 

J ames A. Johnson, 705 N. Robinson 
Street, Cleburne, 'rexas, July 6: "l did 
the preaching In a meeting at Smith
field. Texns. J une 11·26. Two young 
sisters ot high school age were bap
tized. Brother L. L. Jameson ot Fort 
>Vorth Is the preacher for this congre
gation. He contributed to t.he success 
of the meeting In more ways than we 
can mention by his- etrectlve advertis
Ing, preparation of the brethren. nnd so 
forth. Brother Campbell of Blrdvllle 
turned In a good service by leading the 
singing." 

Ramsey Wright, 511 Preston Street, 
Waco, Texas: "'The meeting with 
Brother ;r, Early Arceneaux closed with 
two baptized and f our restored. The 
tine, plain and strong preaching of the 
gospel dtew large audiences to all 
services. Brother W. D. Bills and the 
Columbus Avenue church gave splen
did support. On the whole, I have 
ne\' e r enjoyed a meeting quite so much, 
and I sincerely h ope that I may be 
associated In many more such meetings 
with Brother Early Arceneaux." 

Frank Traylor, Camp Wood, Texns. 
J uly Hi: "The Camp Wood meeting 
started otr well, July 11. with Gerald 
Moore or Rotan singing and the writer 
vreachlng. Crowds have been good In 
spite of the seven Inch rain anll tloo(}~>. 
1 was cut oft one night over ott nnrks
dale. so I vroacb6d thertl to !> ld friends. 
A good crow:i ass('mbled over there. 
I waded waist deep with two other 
men yesterday and will meet the rest 
or my appointments at Camp Wood. 
the Lord willing.'' 

Bennie Lee Fudge, Box 15, Winfield, 
Louisiana, July 11: "Charles R. Brew
e r ot David Lipscomb College Is enter
Ing the second week of an Intensive 
elton to preach Lhe gospel ln this 
purely virgin field. Robert G. Nell 
Is leading the singing. Only one fam 
IlY ot members here. Elbert Young 
and I have been here five weeks adver
tising the meeting, distributing •aoo 
pnpors and tracts (Including a large 
number ot mission spcolals or the Firm 
F o undtltlon). The people are hard to 
ronch, but we are optimistic." 

C. B. Middleton, Hobbs, New Mexico, 
July S: "'l:Jrother Guy N. Woods closed 
11. meeting he1·e last Lord's day. There 
were threo confes>rions of !ll.Ults, one 
by mem~ershlp and one baptism. I am 
visiting In Donham, Texas, where I 
prcauh od 1036-37. I am on my way to 
Dallas to :liiBlst lhe reak and East Side 
church In a meeting, beginning July 
n. After tbl!, I shall, the Lord w!lllng, 
resume my local dulles at Hobbs. my 
n ew locn.llon. I lblnk tbe twenty 
months tho.t I s pe nt In the Va1ley were 
profitable." 

L. IT. Alexander, Box 221, Hobbs. 
New lfexlco, July 15: "I cJosed a good 
meeting In Spur, Texas. with three 
baptisms. I was called here last year 
by tho white c hurch to preac h the 
pure gospel to my race (colored) . 
There was no church there. Eight 
were baplh:ecl. Brother J . H. Miles, 
the minister ot the Wblte church. 
looked n!ter the work. Now they have 
nineteen members. Brother ~1iles en
~ronraged mo. I am In a meeting at' 
Hobbs . New M exico. Brethren, pray 
for me." 

R. D. Smith. Union City, Tennessee, 
July 14: "Wile and I spent the last 
week-end o.t Clarksdale, ·Mississippi, 
where 1 prcnched for the church Sun
day morning and evening. This Is one 
of tho best uongregallon" I know of aud 
the y are doing o. One work with Broth
er H. I. Copolo.nd as tholr preacher. 
We rcnchcd lJn!on City, Tuesday, July 
11, and CXI>eut to m a lco beadquarlera 
here for the next two weeks wblle in 
meellnt;ll In these parts. Our address 
while hei'O wlll be P. 0. Box 465, 
Union CitY, Tennessee." 

J. C. Cash. 932 Marlon Street, Fprt 
Worth, Texas, July H: "We are now 
In a meeting at Point, Texas. Interest 
Is One, two .baptisms so far. This 
morning I baptized a man eighty-one 
years old who had been n Baptist all 
bls life. '£he reason !or being baptized 
early In the m orning was that be might 
start the now life and lhe day togeth
e r . I go !rom h e re to Cottondale, Tex
as, looking forwa rd t or another good 
meeting. All wbo live In that country 
are Invited to attend all services. 
Morning service at JO :OO ; evening serv
Ice at 8:15." 

Byron Fullerton, Chickasha, Oklaho
ma, July 17: "'During the llrst halt ot 
June the church In Chickasha had 
Brother :Marion Davis tor a song reviv
al. Ills work was appreciated. Tfijs 
was follow ed by a two weeks meeting 
with .Orotber Joe W. Crumley doing 
tho proacl\lng. I am to be with the 
ch11 r·ch n.t l'iu t·ns Flat !or 1\ meeting 
beginning July twenty-fourth. The 
chu •·ches In Lawton and Chlelco.sba are 
coopomtlng In meetings In Anadarko 
this summer. I have begun my third 
year of work with tho church In Chick
asha." 

Hot Weather is Here
~ Beware of Biliousness! 

Have you ever noticed that in very 
hot weather your organs of digestion 
and elimination seem to become tor
pid o.r lazy? Your food sours, forms 
gas, causes belching, heartburn, and 
a feeling of restlessness and irrita
bility. Perhaps you may have sick 
headache, nausea and c:Uzz1ncss or 
blind spells on sudsfenly rising. Your 
tongue may be coated, YOIU' complex
ion ·>illous and your bowel actions 
sluggish or insu.triclent. 

'John W. West, Bristow. Oklahoma, 
.Tuly 8: "I have just olosed a two 
weeks meeting In Olllon, Oklahoma. 
There were severn! OlldiUons o.nd lhe 
church was great ly encouro.gocl. Broth
er Charles Tinnlus 111 doing a great 
work there. He Is tho minister and 
directed the song service In Lhe meet
Ing. I am to begin a two weeks meet
Ing at Tecumseh, Oklahoma. the IGth. 
All In that vicinity nre urged to o.t
tend. We will be with the church hero 
another year." 

Walter W. Leamons, Los Fresnos, 
Texae. July 11: "'Brother Swanson 
Nowlin Is the etflclent leader at Oak 
Grove, near Livingston, Texas, where 
1 closed a week's meeting Sunday night. 
Visiting brethren from ?liacedonla, 
Chester. Livingston, and other points. 
A rnan seventy-eight years old was 
baptized and three adults were restored 
to duty. Began last night at Garvey 
on the Trinity river. Livingston breth
ren are making this meeting possible. 
Brother L. C. Turner a merchant ot 
Livingston, led the singing at Oak 
Grove and Is servlna- In like capacJty 
at Garvey." 

Omar Bixler, Cortez, Colorado, July 
13: "Fred Connllr Is In his third meet
log In tbls volley of Lebanon and the 
church 1 ~ greatly strengthened by the 
summer's work. We had little visible 
results In the meeting ut Cortez. but 
roached mnny people who had never 
hoard the pure gospel. The congrega
tion Is gradually g1·owlng In spite ot 
adverse physical conditions. To l'em
edy these we are resuming our building 
program and will work on the building 
within a few weeks. We wish to 
thanlc Dr. Speer o! Houston (1 do not 
have his address) .tor 100 copies of the 
Firm Foundation specials." 

These are some of the more com 
mon symptoms or warnings of bil
Iousness or so-called "torpid liver," 
so prevalent in bot climates. Don't 
neglect them. Take Calotabs, the 
Improved calomel compound tablets 
that give you the effects of calomel 
and salts, combined. You will be 
delighted with the prompt relief 
they afford. Trial package ten cents, 
family pkg. twenty-five cts. At drug 
stores. (AdvJ 

Harbert D. IIool<er, 1304 W. Emma, 
Spring dale, Arkansas, July 3: "'The 
meeLing at Cameron, Oklahoma, closed 
wlrh two baptized and two r estored. 
The Monroe, Oklahoma. meeting was 
cancelled after one week on account of 
the Illness and death of my little 
daughter, Dorance Olene, age ~. who 
died In t he hospHal at Fayetteville, 
Arkansas. June 27. We miss her so 
much. I am at Thrift, Texas, In a good 
meeting." 

J ohn Allen Hudson, 6Hh & Norman
die Streets, Los Angeles. California, 
July 7: "There have been two bap
t isms and one by membership at the 
Southwest Church since last report. 
Recently I ordained six additional dea
cons and one elder. We now have an 
official body of three elders and eight 
deacons. We are having many Pl\cll1c 
Coast visltors _ from over the nation. 
Worship with us at 6Hh & Normandle 
when you come this way. A hearty 
welcome awaits our many old trlend• 
In the east. Also please send us names 
and addresseJS ot those whom we may 
vlsil" 

H. D. Jackson, Waveland, Arkansas, 
July 12: "Our meeting of ten days' 
du1·at1on closed last Sunday night with 
three additions by primary obedience, 
nil mature people of more than thirty 
years old. .BI'othet Albert S. Hall did 
the preaching and the singing was done 
by home talent. Tbe denominations 
here. as elsewhere, use Instruments In 
their services and It was f1·eely Pre
dicted that we could not hope to have 
gond singing; but no better Interest 
In the song service, I think, was ever 
manifested In all this country. The 
Flrm Foundation Is getting better with 
each Issue. Brother Davis' articles on 
R e velations are just simply fine." 

for your 

you can help 
earn $100.00 
Sunday School 

To e.ncourage as many young peop)e as 
possible to start reading a new Bible sertal 
appearing in David C. Cook Story Pa pers, 
an in teresling and instruct:ve contest has 
b een arranged. The individual, the dass, 
and school may aU receive awards. Read 
about it now. 

Bel!' inr.ing O ctober first and continuing m 
weekly installments, a new story of the Bible 
written espectally for young people o f bi~h
school and collePe age, will appear in T he 
Boys' World, The Girls' Companion and 
Young People's Weekly. This story is so 
charmingly written , so enl ightening and- so in
tensely inte restmg that no one will want to 
miss it. You can help enlarge its usefulness if 
you will make sure that everyone in your 
school knows about thts opportunity to share 
in cash awards. The contest closes December 
3 l st. E ver.y reader of these fine weekly s tory 
papers is elig ible to take part. 

• Special Contest Low Rates 
So that everyone will have the opportunity of 
reading the story and enterin~ the contest. we 
are going to make the story papers available to 
new subscribers a t less than half the usual rate 
for a triaJ pcnod. Don' t WAit a nother mo
ment lo get the details. Fill in the coupo n , 
cut it o u t and mail it in today . 
''''''''~''''''''''''''''' _______ ,_ 
Gt'llllt•Oll• ll: Plo:u~c ~Cilll lilt' :ill I he dt'l:JJ I:; ur lht• , 
new llohlc Slul') C011tl:~l unll :,pccoul conl~sl l'lll t!S 1 

1 
Ll> ne\\ suhl>criht••·s. \\'c a .. c intt•n•s ted in ~ 
0 \ 'uu ng l'cujllc's \\'N•Idy # 
0 Ut>Ys' \\'ul'ld 0 Girls Companion 
Name - ••••-•••••••••••••••••••••·•••o--••••••••••••u•••••-•••-•• •••,._,, ..... ._,,,.._. ..... ,_ .. ,, 

St.. Box or 1\. R. .. ......... - ............................ - ........... _ .. . 
Town ......... _,_ ................................. Stole ................ ~-... . 

Sunday School ....... ·--·--........ - ............... --... -·--· • 

CASH AWARDS 
To Students 
First place ...... - ..... $ 
Second p lace -·
Third place ...... _ 
Fourth place --... 
Nexll4 p laces. each 

To the School 
of which the first 

75.00 
50.00 
25.00 
10.00 

3.00 

p lnct' wi nne r 11 a 
mem ber --...... _ .• $100.00 

To the Class 
of which the first 
p lace winner is a 
member .............. __ 25.00 

DAVI.D C. COOK PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Claude llicClung, 9H Marion St., Fort 
Wortb, Texas, July H: "Closed at 
Crystal City with a good hearing and 
Interest. I enJoyed working with them. 
Brother C. E. Metcalte Is working 
with them and It was pleasant to be 
with him. I am at Boillday, Texas, 
with prospects of a fine meeting. 
Brother LuLber Dabney Is laboring 
with them. I go next to Bellevue, 
Texas, over the fttth Sunday, then to 
Olney, Texa!, the first ba.Jt ot Aua-uat." 

Perry B. Cotham, Shawnee, Oklahoma, 
July 3: "I had a flve night discussion 
lnst w eek at Center View School, be
tween Seminole and Prague. with M. J. 
Duncan, a Missionary Baptist. C. R. 
Niuhol moderated for me. The debate 
was well attend~d. Ira Y. Rice closed 
a flne singing school with us June 16. 
In connection with the school we had 
our vacation Bible school. I begin a 
meet.lng tonight with the EaslBide 
church, the newly established con&Te
gatlon ln this city." 

Meridian, Miss issippi, a city or about 
40,000 souls, presents an open door tor 
any strong congregation desiring to 
do real mission work. There are only 
about 19 members of the New Testa
ment church In Meridian and less than 
one-half of ll\ls number are "'wide 
awake and active."' Brother Thurman 
House ot Paraguold Arkansas, Is as
sisting some by preaching !rom time 
to time. H you would like to have 
fellowship In the cause ot Christ In 
thl\t city, communicate with Sister 
Laura Crowley, HOl Eleventh Avenue. 
Meridian, Mlsalulppl. 

58K LINCOLN STREET ELGIN, ILLINOii 
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Questions and Answers 
"GLOD TFY GOD JN YOUR BODY" 

Dy .J, P . Glbllon_, M. D. 

Reet Ia Natur e's way, God's w a y, of 
restoring our bodies. One time the 
aposlles returned to J esus f rom a 
s t renuous preaching t ou r . T h ey were 
ti red. Yet the m u ltitude pressed In 
upon them. brLnglng their sick to b e 
healed. "There were many c oming and 
going, Qnd they had no l eisure so much 
as to eat" (Mark 6:31). It wo had been 
there among the apostles. w e would 
have said as many of us do today, 
" Come on, men, we are e ngaged In the 
greatest work In t ho w orld. We a r e 
h ealing the sick, and preaching t h e 
gospel. Let u s keep a t It until we 
f)1·op." But Jesus had enough regard 
t o r the health o! his f ollowers that he 
said, "Come ye yourselves apart Into 
a de~ert place and rest awhile" (Mar k 
6;31}. Jesus was willing to stop In 
the very middle of the greatest work 
In order to rest. JJe know that rest 
was essential I! they were to accom
plish his will. 

Does Heb. 13:17 t each that the elders 
of a congregation of Christians are to 
give an account of those who are com
mitted to their care?-Taylor Mah:m. 

The passage reads as follows: "Obey 
Lhem that h ave the rule over you. and 
submit to the m: for they watcl.l In be
half ot your souls, ns they that shall 
give account: that they may do this 
with joy, a n d not with grief: for this 
'lvere unprofll llble fo r you." 

Yes, the verse teac hes that the elders 
must give an account of those who 
o.re untl!!r their supervision. So tar as 
the eh1ers are concerned, there Is no 
more solemn statement to .l.le found In 
the Bible. 'l.'holrs Is a grent r esponsl
bll!t)•, and yet, in many Instances, the 
elder~$ do not even !<now who the mem
bers :\rs, to say nothing of their con
duel.. One of the duties of the eld e rs Is 
to see that tho congregation is nroper
lY fed n.nd dlstllpllnod. The people mus t 
l)e trained to be n.nd to do what the 
Lord wants them to be and to d<J. 

Then, too, we must n ot forgot t~at 
the vo•·se under considet·n.tlon begtns 
bY saying: "Obey them that have the 
rule over )•Ou, and submit to them." 
Unless the membot·s do this, It will 
be Impossible tor lhe elders to give 
a good r eport of them. The elders 
cannot be over those who wlll not be 
under t hem. There I s mutual r esponsi
bility. However, the elders being In 
the lead sbould set the example of 
faithfulness. "Nellhet· as lording It 
over the charge a llotted to you, but 
malting yourselves ensamples to tho 
ftock" C l P et. 5:3}. 

• • 
I hnve been told that the number 666, 

11poken of In Revelation, Is a part 

of the engraving on the mitre or c r own 
ot the pope. Could you tell me If this 
statement Is true?-Ethel Bradley. 

• 
I do not know. However. I am oC 

the opinion that It '' does, that Is not 
the significance or application o! the 
passage r;~ferred to-Rev. 13:18. The 
stron g prolHtl.lll!ty Is that the reference 
Is to L:uinos, the fn.the.r of the Latin 
rRce, the people n.mong whom the 
Roman Catllollc Church had Its origin. 
According to some comme ntators, tbe 
numet·lcal v alue o f the l etters In this 
name, when added t ogether, gl\•o the 
sum, 666. 

• 
1. Who or wltat were r epr esented 

by tbe elders, !our beasts, the r e d 
dragon, and the w oman of R ev. 12:6. 

2. \Vho uro they that t·ecelve the 
mark o ! the beast? 

3. ·what Is tho Image, marie and 
numbet· of tho beasl? 

~. 18 the beast ot R ev. 13 :6 the 
pope o! Rome, and the mother of 
harlots (Rev. 17:5) his wHe?- W . 0 . 
Smith. 

L The ! our living creatures and 
the t went:v-tour elders seem to have 
t·epre!lented some h eaven!>• b eings, who 
were contlnnnlly around the throne of 
God. The red dragon vosslbly stood 
for tho Roman Empire, one of tho first 
E;"reat enemies of the c hurch. The 
woman, doubtless, was tho true church. 

2. Those who believed In and prac
ticed the d oclrlnel! of tho false church. 

3. I do not know exactly what the 
Image or mark was. Tho numbe r Is 
given n.s 666. 

4. It Is possible that both rele rences 
were to the apostate church, under 
dll'l'erent figures. 

Sermon Material 
llT Frank L. Cox 

" How lUuch On'e lit T h ou l " 
(Luke 16:5) 

ll Ia certain that we owe our Lord 
eomethlng. \Ve are Ills c reatures. We 
n.ro the objects or his cnre. We have 
been boug ht with a price-his blood. 
We are ll\'lng In his world reanlng on 
his bounty (1 Cor. 10:26). 

1. "A t enth or all," said Abraham 
CGen. 14 :20). 

n. "1 will g!ye a tenth" said Jacob 
(Gen. 28:2Z). 

nr. "A ltmth ttnd more." said th e 
Israelites (Lev. 2<30-33: Mal. 3:8). 

lO:;<e a c hild Is a great sorrow. DoublY 
a fflic tive It must ha,·e been for Joseph 
and 1\"ln ry to lose a son, ns J esu s. vV'o 
shall make a spiritual nppllcat.lon of 
this lnddent. 

J. We mny l ose J C'S U" · 'Christians 
orten clo (See Gal . 5:). 'J'hey lose the 
spirit ot Christ. Their coodness Is "as 
the mornln~: dew." H ow may we lose 
him? 

1. Dy leaving God's house. .To:;<eph 
and Mary loRt J esus when tlley depart
ed from the temple. Apolltasy often 
dates Ct·om the first Lord's <J ay the dis
ciple tans to as~emble. (See Dl'b. 10: 
2:i). Irregularity breeds lndllterence; 
lndlfTetence leaclll to ruin. 

Rest Is so Important that God gave 
specific laws t o his chosen people. He 
commanded them tQ rest complet ely 
every peventh day, every seventh year, 
and e'·ery f!Itlclh year. lf we take a 
fifty year p eriod and add up all their 
res t da)'S and years. vlus tbelr other 
rllg lous r est d3~·s. we fin!l that they 
w ere reuulred to rest one-third o! the 
time. 

We who live under g r ace and n ot 
under lnw take undue advantage of 
our freedom. Since we are not actually 
commanded to rest certai n days, we 
fall to take suttlclent reet. It should 
be a part of our r eligion to take rest
ful vacation&, away from the hurry and 
bus tle of crowds. "Come yo yourselves 
apart and r est a while." 

R est Is Lhe greatest h ealing agent. 
This was true thousands o! years ago. 
tt Is true today. R"st Is the t r eatment 
t or tuberculosis, for ne r vous break
aown, t or f ractures, tor fevers, and fo r 
f'Olds. It Is an htlportant essential In 
the treRtment o! almost every disease. 

Industrial lbaders have round that 
their workers do more ertlclent w or k 
with frequent per iods of rest a nd re
laxation, with five day weeks, and 
vacallons. Those who take Insufficient 
ri!'St are c r oss, Irritable, Inefficient. and 
jittery. lndlgestlon. auarrels, and dl
vorre may result. Fatigue Is a fre
quent factor In undermining health. 
Those who fall to provide for porlods 
of rest are Intemperate. They are 
l'hortening their lives. "Come ye your
selves apart and rest a while." 

Must Be 

(To be continued.) 

ELDER S 
( 1 Tim. :n 

Dy John Plgg 

Blameless--He may be Recused and 
criticized. Mn.ny are accu!led of things 
of which they are blameless. 

TUI!l GOS P E L PROOLAJJIIER 

Dy F raak L . Go.s 

"From you h all:l sou nd ed forth tho 
w ord of the Lord."-Paul 

Before hJs ascension t o the glory 
world, J esu s gave .anto h is tollowors a 
solemn charge, saylng, "Go . . ... and 
make disciples of (teach) all the na
tions." This Is a plo.ln positive com
mand. W hat a challenge to us. Meas
ure, 1! you can, the responsibility, 

How are we-Christ's disciples of to 
day-to meet this challenge and thus 
dlschna·ge t he grave responsibili ty? The 
apostles. to whom the great commis-

Our Departed 
MARTIN-Brolher A. D. Ma rtin 

passed to his r ew ard last week. T he 
church here and tho congrega Uon In 
this section will miss him greatly. He 
Is respons1ble for the church a t B rya n, 
College Station, and Navasota a tld ha e 
been a great help at severa l oth er 
places In thl11 vicinity. An u n ti ring 
worker. Few men In Bryan and Colle~e 
Station who have hod the r espect a nd 
conlldenoe ot t heir fellows B r other Mar
lin deserved and enjoyed. 

FRANK B. SHEPHERD. 
sion was originally given, used two Bryan, Texas. 
methods: 1. The ora l method . T h ey July 17, 1939. 
taught dally und diligently by word of 
mouth. Thus Peter s tood and taught 
the multi t ude on Pentecost. 2. The 
wrltlen method. 'l.'ho same apostles 
taught by pen. Peter, Paul and olhers 
wrote epistles (letters) bearing the 
san:e sublime message. How else could 
vr~<~lous truth be preserved In Its purity 
!rom generation unto generation? 

In order to work efteotively as t ench 
ers and preachers, we need to use both 
methods. We must teach Crom tlle pul
pit, or privately by word or mouth. We 
must also teac h by means or the pen, 
or the p r ln ted page. 

•reachers and prenchers all over t he 
land are standing In pulpits and places 
or prominence and declaring to tbe u n
snved the unsearchable riches of Chr ist. 
Thus, they employ one divinely appoint
ed method of teac hing, or Instructing. 

Oth ers are producing and d istr ibu t
Ing gospel II teratu re, placing t racts, 
Jeafletr. and periodicals Jn homes where 
the Savior and his message o! salva
tion nro unknown. Thu s, they employ 
nnother method divine])' appointed. 

The Chrl$tlan workers who derJve 
the most far-reaching results t rom thei r 
evangelistic efl'ol'ls nre those people 
who employ both methods. Ora l teach
Ing should )lo done. Teaching by means 
ot t ho printed page should be d one. 1f 
we use one method to the neglect ot 
t he other, wo are not living up to our 
opportunlllell, nor are we doing the 
work that tbe Lord would have us do. 
We cannot reach all or the people !rom 
Lhe pulpit or the radio. 'Ve cannot 
reach an of the people by mean s of 
gospel literature. 1t Is when we com
bine the methods, using both constant
ly, that we reach the greatest number 
ot people. Each meth od should supple
ment tile other. 

.. . . . 
COATs-Tom Coats was born at Bor

den, lndlana, October 6, 1864 and died 
at his home In Stafford. Kansas, July 
71 1939, aged 84 yeo rs 9 months and 2 
days. He was married .April 11, 1884, 
to Louise Kohs and to this union were 
IJot·n two sons: Jeff, of Turon, Kansas, 
and Clarence o! Rapid City, South Da
kota aotl four daughters, Emma and 
N ell who at·e at home and Mrs. A nna 
McCarty of Turon, Kansas, and Mrs. 
Cora U endrlx of Long Benc h, Ca.llt or
nla. He becume a member ot t he 
chur ch or Christ fifty years ago and t wo 
y ears later he began to preach. B e 
preached continuously unti l his death. 
He wa~ probably as we!J ltnown In the 
wester·n pu.rt ot Kansas as any other 
man. His passing leaves a 1>lace In the 
c hurch and the community that will 
be hard to till. 

•• • • 
HOOKER - Dorace Oleno Hooker. 

fou r year old daughte r or our B 1·other 
and Sister Harbert D. Booker died In 
the hospital nt Fayetteville, Ar kansas, 
.July 7. Doraco Olene was born at Mus 
kogee, Oklahc.ma, July 7, 1935, while 
Brother Hooke r was the minister o! a. 
cougregalion there. Be.;ide h e r par ents, 
three s isters and one brother sur vive: 
Ernestlue, F'Jorence, Ila Janette and 
James Wyndell. Funeral se,rvlces 
were held al Springdale, Arkansas, 
their homo, with Brother '£aylor Davis 
Rpeulclng words ot comfort. assisted by 
Brethren Sherman Gabbard and Charles 
Johnson. "Suffer the llltlle children to 
como unto me." FRANK L. COX. 

Austin, Texas. . . . . 
In an endeavor to provide the Chris

linn brotherhood with an errectlvo me
diu m ot t eaching by means or t he 
J>rlnted page at a mlnlmum cos1, tbe 
Gospel Proclalruer came Into existence, 
the nrst Issue cornin g f rom the press o r 
the Firm li'oundatlon Publishing House, 
In .January of this year. The Gospel 
Proclalmer Is a monthly publication o! 
16 pages, devot ed to t h e d iscussion ot 
t he "first principles o! the doctrine of 
Chrln"-falth, repentance. contesslon, 
bap tism and l<lndrcd topics. Men who IV. ''Gold, s liver, jewelry," enid Lhe 

children o! l s rael when about to build 
the tabernacle (Ex. 36 ). 

v. "According to ablllty," say tho 
Old and New Testament (Deut. 16:17; 

!!. By PI'Oilpe!'lty. A (cast w as the 
occasiQn on which Jesus was lost. A 
period of nPllonnl rejQic lng. ·we may 
IO!i& Chris t through matet·lal prosne r

Husbancl o! one wl!e-The elder must 
he mnrrled. nod yet not 1\ polygamist. 
Domt>stlo ell:perienre Is necessary. 

know Ood'a l)lan ot redeemin g l ost hu
manity contribute to Its pages. Arti
cles from outstanding men- A. Camp
bell, J. W . McGarvey, Benjamin F rank 
lin, l\1:. C. l(ur tees, and others--who 
have passed on to their reward are 
used. Those who read the pages o! the 
Oos[)el P roclalmer w ill find It free from 
petty ftghts and personal animosi ties 
dist asteful to saint and sinner alike. 
Mechanically the magazine p resents an 
attt·actlve appearance, with Its lar ge, 
c lear type which may be read even by 
o ld people. 

COMPTON-Oracle Lee Complon o f 
Tyrone, Oklahoma, departed thhs lit e 
June 27. 1939, at the age of 37 years. 
She was born near Weatherford, 'l'exas. 
In 1902. She was marri ed to E ldon 
Compton of Tyrone, some fifteen years 
ago. To them two children were born, 
who are left without the guidance o! a 
mothe r. Brother Compton, a zealou s 
Chrlst.lan, will see to It, while be re
mains with them, that they ~et the .best 
of Christian cnre. Brol he r Prlba, Peri 
ton . Texas, assisted I)}' the wr iter, eon
<luctetl the funeral ser vice at Tyrone, 
June 28. Gracie Lee was baptized into 
Chr ist at tho o.ge ot fitteen, and u n til 
c:len.th l1er CbrlsUan Influence was a 
d ominant factor or her ll!c. She was 
"alwaYs d oing good" and o.s a result, 
had un unusual In fl uence tor good w i th 
all with whom she came In contact. 1 Cor. 16:1, Z). 

Vl:. "One tenth or all." 
heathens t o their false gods. 

aay tho lty. David slnnud In the day <>t his 

VIT. "All that I have," said the wid-
ow (Mal'k JC:H-44). • 

vnr. "Your body and all that p er
tains to It," said Paul (Rom. 12:1). 

IX. "Beyond our power, or ability," 
said the Mttcedonlans (2 Cor. 8:3, 6). ' 

X. "1\ly life" sl\ld tho great Example 
(2 Cor. 8:9). 

Xf. "One tenth of my Income," St\Y 
the Roman Catholtcs, the Mormons, 
Seventh nay Adventists. etc. 

X1f. What say the pre~cnt-day mem
bers o{ the church Of Christ? ' 

1. "Whatever I find In my pocket 
when the basl<et Is passed," eaYs one. 
l:fe does not give according to u. [)urpose 
(2 COl'. 9:7). 

2. "\Vhateve r l •to not n eed," says 
one. He does not have Christ'll spirit. 

3. "As much as I give tor plcasm·e," 
says another. T'utllng the god ot 
pleasure on equality wllh the God or 
heaven. 

4. ''Whnt I have, tha t I g;·.-c," s:tye 
the member who has the true spirit. 
(See Acts 3 :6.) ---o---

glory. (Seo Oeut. 6:10-l!!; 32:1(;). 
3. By assuming too much (vs. 43, 

H). lt Is when we feel mo!!t secut·e 
that we are In greatest \lano:et· (1 Cor. 
10:12; :r.rat.t. 26:31-35, 69-75). There 
may l)e an unconscious d ecadence (Hos. 
7:9). 

4. By company. Tho parents were 
among relatl\'es and frlen(lll when they 
lost Jesus. Relatives and fri endR often 
hinder us In doing our dul)'. (See :UatL 
10:37}. 

IJ. ' Ve m ft)' fhul J esuN. 
1. 1Iow? 
(a) By thinking of him. Befot·e Jos

eph and Mar>• found him, they became 
dee ply concerned. (See Jer. 29:13.) 

(b) By r etrac ing onr steps. (See vs. 
45. 46). When we lose Chris t. we need 
t o repent and d o tho first works (Rev. 
2:6). 

2. Whe!'e? 
Ca) Jn thc Father's house. There are 

~o many things In the place of woralllll 
to r e mind us ot the Lol'd-ltls Supper, 
his dlsclplee. elc. 

(b) Tn Cod's w ord. The Bible praises 
11nd exalts Jesus. He Is the central 
tlg ut·e. Jcona,. LOJ<t n1ul Fou ntl 

(~uke 2:41-52) (c) In prayer. J>'raye t· draws the 
Lord to us; it draws us to the Lord. 

,Joseph ond Mary had lost .Jesus. To (See Malt. 7:7, 8}. 

\VALLAC E -DJi:A N D E ilATE 
O r V.l Nill JJ ilJAJ.lNG 

D r Bugb S. B orc:l 01 ton 

0 ' and closed In lese than one w eelc. 
Is In my experience n recoa·d 
m£>etlng for these peoplG. 

El .Reno. Oklahoma. 

---o---
COMJIE:\'DA '1' 10:\' 

This 
short 

Vlg llant- ".Looklng diligently lest 
any mn.n tall of the grace o! Ood; lest 
RnV root ot blttt.>rnel's s pringing up 
tr~uble you, and thereby mauy be de
filed."' The elde rs have a big job In 
watching us. They must k eep their 
eyes oven. 
Sobet~He must be of a calm nnd or 

a sound mind. Complete selt-govcrn
ment Is In this word. The church Is 
as serure as his jud~nent Is good. 

(;no() bellavlor-All elders should b e 
grave. None should be sour nor s ullen. 

Ho!'<[)ltable--A commonplace duty of 
elders Is to meet ancl to en tertal u 
strangers. 

Apt to t each-Ho w apt? There are 
many gradations ot aptness. Human 
judgment must aa:v. 

Patient-The M'erage babe In Christ 
grows slowly. 

Huleth well his own house-lie who 
!allll ot h ome Is handlc.'\ppcd at cl"'arcb. 

H a man know not how . . .. HOW? 
The how Is the big word tor the elder. 
'J'he LA>rd tells what. The how Is loft 
largely to human judgment 

Good report-Nothing 111 long respect
ed that Is not respectable. 
M:ust Not Be 

Given to " - ine-Tbe Intoxicated car 
drlv t'r, bul'lness man, and church man 
wrecks things. 

Strlker·-No pugilist ever served the 
churC'h by lighting. 

Greedy-The church t hrives In unsel
fi shnel!s. 

" Drawler"-Qunrrels quench spiritu
ality. 

Covetous--Covetousness wlll lead the 
cbut·ch where It l ed Judas. 

Novice--'.rho wls<lo.rn that comes with 
years endows the elder for his great 
work. Harvest <locs not come In t he 
spring. 

Llkewl!'e must the d eacons be. Even 
!'O must their wlvea be. Tltls sets forth 
the tJCr!cct s tandu 1·d to which all e lders 
should strive to attaln. 

AUO\.' S'I' DO OK. The 

Churches ot Christ and Individu a l 
Christians here and there over the 
country are ordering the "Gospel Pro
claimer" In bundles a t the unusunl rate 
of 21,6 cents per copy, In lots o! ten or 
mo!'e. These copies are being placed 
In h omes or the unsaved. I n thei r 
quiet and lonely moments the peoplll 
t·ead the con tents and find a blessing 
therein. 

Your congregation may be sponsor
Ing a program of oral teaching, having 
th e gospel proclaimed from the pulpit, 
and, perhaps, over the radio with regu
lar!ty but what Is It doing about 
sprcaOing the gosp el by means of t he 
printed page? 

We would be happy to supply you 
or your congregation with a bu ndle of 
the Gospel Proctalmer monthl y to the 
end thM the Lord and his plan of sav
Ing the lost may be known In your 
community. Vi'rlto u s. Send a li c om
munications to tho F i rm Foundation 
Publishing House, Austin , Texas. 

lOLLING THE PREAOBER 

DT the Tltsblie 

Her uncle, 
HENRY WARLICK. 

916 Lahoma, Norman, Olclahoma. . . . . 
COOPER-James Lawson Cooper wae 

born In Travis C<>\mty, Texas, J uly 9, 
1878, and dlecl July 9 at the age of 61 
years. He Is survived by his widow. 
two sons, Woodle and Norman, three 
daughters, :Urs. Horace Maddox and 
1\frs. Chester Puckett. both of Austin, 
Texas, and Mrs. Walker Boggan of Dal
las, nine gmndchlldren, h is mother, 
rour sisters and two brothers. He 
obeyed the gospel In early manhood 
and was an elder of the church of 
Christ at Cedar Va lley fo r a number or 
years. Brother G. H. P. Showalter, 
edllor o r the Firm FounilaUon, spoke 
words of consolation. 

FRANKL. COX 
Austin, T exas. ... 
LANCAS'.rER--Sistor A . L. Lancaster 

was born In Grapeland, •rexas, Novem
ber 18, 1857. and died at the home of 
her daughtEr, Sister H. W. Hardy In 
Idabel. OklAhoma, June 21, 1939. She 
had been Ill since February. Sister 
Lancas ter obeyed the gospel at the 
age of fourteen. She lovd tho t r ulh 
a nd she would always contend earnest
ly for lt. All long as she was able, she 
never missed a t.ord's day service. She 
was loved by all who knew h e r . How 
consoling the words of the apostle J ohn, 
"Blessed are the dead which die In the 
Lord." The writer conducted the fu-
nera l. ITOWARD CART E R. 

Idabel, Oklahoma. . . . The Pentecostal Holiness people h e ro 
Indorsed on o :r. E. Bean to represen t 
them in vuhlfc discussion In a d ebate 
held In El Reno on Juno 26 and 27 on 
the above named subject. ll•ll·. B~Jan 
took one ot the most terrific lickings 
at the hands o! Brother G. K. Wallace 
J have seen :~<lmlnlstercd in a numbt'r 
of years. Brother '\Vallnce was master 
of the situation all the way through. 
Elder Bean rerused to deftno what he 
meant by divine healing wl.lllo he was 
In the a CCirmatlve. 

The second night when Brother ""at
lace was In the atrlrmatlve be clearly 
defined the Issue and showed my cot·
r espondence with Mr. Dean o.s evidence 
o! the Issue being ono of miraculous 
henllng. H my predlc11<>ns mean any
thing tho H ollnlsts will not ! o r many 
moons again endorse Elder Bean to 
r!'!'rescnt them. They announced a 
met•t lng the last night o! the debat e to 
hl'y ln on the next night. The meeting 
railed to revive a lost cause tor them 

BI'Othet· Il't•ank ~IcCown , 201 Live Oak 
Street, San Antonio, T exas. hns laborPd 
with this congregation fo r some lime, 
assisting Itt twice a month ~ervlccs. 
He conduc ted one reYival 111 which six 
w ere bt• ptlzed and two restored. He 
ha!! pleaded for harmony among the 
b1·cth•·en. ·we ILI'e hap)):V to commend 
Broth"r McCown to any congregation 
Uln.t might need him. Be has supported 
himself partly In secular work, lie 
has also worked wHh the church at 
Stocl,dale T exas. and some In New 
Me xico. We feel sure that any church 
that needs his services and cannot 
who lly s upport him thut he woulo\ do 
otl.ler w ork In connection fo r a liveli
hood. Address all communications to 
Brother McCown, Cente r Point church 
of Christ, Route l, FlnresviUe, Toxne. 
by W. E. Sellars. 

1Jrlcc'~ role nr>l)lle" c:m l enOetl!f, trncts 
nntl rmmvhtets In Iota o f ,::,oo or ruore1 
O n e loth b o und b ook.. lu lots of 16.00 
or n1.ore. 

A church burled Its minister, and 
on the following Lord's day held a 
memot·lal service In h is honor. A 
la1·go congregation overflowed the 
m eetinghouse. Ono brother told of his 
value as 11. preo.cher, another of his 
tendot· mlnlstt·at lons !16 a minister 
others spoke o! him as a citizen. as a 
neighbor, as a father, etc. Finally 
they ualled on another bro ther t.o spealc 
l-Ie said "All you have said o f my 
dead ,brother Is true. He was a man 
out or rhe ordinary and gave his re
markable power to your service with· 
out stint or reserve. But lf you had, 
while he wn11 yet alive, filled these pews 
all you ha,·e today, and said ot him a nd 
t o him what you have j ust enid, he 
would not now be dead. Empty p ews 
broke bls heart, and b e did not know 
ot the love o! which you have been 
speaking. H e died t o r laok o! tbe 
thlnsa you have today so b ea.utll ully 
said and ~one.'' And It was t rue. 

V. E. Howard, Conway, Arkansal!, 
J u ly 1~ ''The m eeting at the J ohnson 
Street church In G r eenville. Texas. 
<'lotted with three baptisms and several 
conre,.slons of sins by m embers oC the 
ch\lrch. The Interes t and attendance 
were exceptionally good. It was a 
pleasure to have been with them In 
tha meeting. The meeting at Nor phlet, 
Arkan~as, has just closed. Ten were 
baptized and three restored. Eight of 
the ten baptized were from the denoml
n allons, some o! whom had been mem
bers or: the denominations trom thirty 
to ! !tty years. One or those baptlzed 
a t C r eenvlllo had been a member o f 
tho Do.ptlst church about fifty years. 
P almer Wheeler o ! Hender son, Tennes
see, directed the singing at Norphlet 
and d id a good j ob ot l t . If y ou n eed 
a. good singer, call bJm. I beg a.n a 
m eet111g at Danville, Arka n s a s , hu t 
nlsht," 

Agents Wanted !! Men 01' Women ! I! 
Start a business of your own, full or 
part time. Realize 100 % profit on 
you1· investment. Write for free de
taUs without obllga tton. 

The Charles R. Spicer Co., Ine. 
ME~!PmS, TE!\"'N. 
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Proclaim the gogpel with tbe Gospel 
Proclalmer. 

John H. Lanier, Seagoville, Texas, 
may be had as song l eader fot· meet
Ings after tile first halt of August. 

"'Keep up the good work with the 
Firm l•'oundaUon. 1 l)njoy It mo1·e all 
the tlme."-H. \V. McClish, Itasca, Tex
as. 

S. G. Hamm, Haskell, Oklahoma, July 
17: "'I'Ve ;bought a brick building at 
!:0{ North Broadway in Haskell t o )>e 
used by llle church." 

L. S. \'v'hite, beloved minister of the 
cllut·ch In Waxahachie, Te.xas, is in a 
meeting at Grovelown, Te~as, to close 
.,JuJy 26. 

Your opportunity: The Spotlight 
complimentary one year for a club or 
:six subscribers, $1.00 each. 

Tromas Campbell, Forsan, Texas, Ju
ly 17: "We greatly rejoice lhat an
othe r one was baptized into Clu·ist and 
one wa.s restored h ere last Lord's day." 

W . .A:. Bentley, Houston. Texas, JuJy 
8: "Since last report, eight membet·s 
have placed membership with the 1\'tilby 
Slreet church." 

W . F. Etbrldge, Reese, Texas, July 
17: "Just borne !rom a rneetlng at 
Hilllbll!y, Texas, with twenty-six bap
u~ms and a new church organized." 

1Yesley Mlokey closed n good meet
Ing at GranlHlt'y, Texas, last ntgbt 
<July 5). Two coofe~s!ons and one 
r eclalmed.-T. H .• Dabney, b>L D., Gran
bury, Texas. 

Proclaim the gospel with the Gospel 
Proclalmer. Order a bundle .for only 
2'f.t cents per copy. 

Ira B . Sandusky, Temple, T exas, July 
12: "Work here Is doing fine. I begin 
at Pendleton, July H for ten days, and 
at Bryan JuJy 24 tor two weeks." 

F IRM ~OUNDATION 

"I am now enjoying the Firm Foun
dation and appreciate the many good 
lhlngs ... More power to the faithful." 
-Jonathan Moore. 

Send us six subscribers to tbe Spot
light, $1.00 each, and we will send you 
U1js popular home magazine a year 
complftnentary. 

M . Keeble (colored) reports sllCteen 
baptisms-one of tbese a Baptist 
preacher, one a. deacon, and one a 
man over SO years old-in a meeting 
at Gadsden, Alabama, July 0-~a. 

Jack Hardcastle, the earnest mil1lster 
of the church at Palestine, Texas, Is 
u.slug a bundle of Gospel P t·oclalmel'S 
!or distl'ibution among t.he unsaved 
eacb month. 

Everett E. Rllodes, Box 132, Carrizo 
Spr·Jngs, JuJy 17: "Four were baptized 
In the meet.Jng at Robert Leet •.rexas, 
which closed last night. I'm to begin 
at Pledger, lfriday night." 

W. A. DenUy, faithful minister of the 
Milby Street. church In Houston, Texas, 
repot·t.s four by membership o.nd one 
baptism-a lady who ha(l peen a Cath
olic-Sunday, July 16. 

Proclaim the gospel with the Gospel 
Proclalmer. A hundred copies of litis 
1G·Page magazine will cost you only 
$2.50. Send an order ror a bundle 
todny. 

Baden Mellott, Jerusalem, Ohio, 
preached at Cameron, Ohio, June 24-
25; Mt. Liberty, West Vb·glnla, July 
1-2; Ozark, Ohio, July 9; and CapUna, 
July 1~. 

Boyd E. Morgan, Black Rock, Ar
kansas, July 10: "Closed at Duvall 
Sunday, wtth eleven baptisms and five 
restorations. Brother ·vv. S. Harris con
ducteU the slng~ng:• 

J. Bernard Mason, East Rainelle, 
West VIrginia, July 1: "J. Norris Tay
lor jus~ closed a good meeting here, 
In wbich four were baptized." 

W. J. Franklin, Bastrop, Louisiana, 
July 27: "The meeting bas closed here. 
Elmer Goble did the preaching. Thirty 
wer·e baJ)tlzed. He will return next 
August. Let us keep working while It 
is day." 

L eonard Mullens, Rogers, Texas. July 
26: "I begin a meeting at Sandy Ridge 
July 26. Anyone desi r ing a man for 
tull time work next year, beginning 
this September, please write me at 
once.'' 

Churches of Clulst In far-away New 
Zealand are sorely In need of 500 copies 
of the GosJiel Proclalmer each month. 
Will you, my ;brother, contribute to 
this worthy call? WIll some congre
ga tlon l&nd a h elping hand? 

Paul D. Murphy, Kosciusko, Missis
s ippi, July 15: ''Tbe meeting at Oak 
JUdge was good. Two precious souls 
were baptized and tlte church strength
ened. I am In a meeting at Lu.ndy, 
Mississippi. I go next to Tishomingo." 

G. K. Wallace, 153 Kessler, Wichita, 
~ansas, July 18: "1 am now preaching 
to fine crowds at Mammotb Spring, 
Arkansas. July 9 1 closed at Rotan, 
Texas, with eleven baptisms. August 1 
will find me at Wayne, Oklahoma." 

"I appreciate your sending me the 
Firm Foundation . . . We are also 
distributing copies o! the special edi
tion on Salvation during our meeting 
now In progress."-Fred B. Walker, 
Largo, Florida. 

Ted Waller, Moundsville, West VIr
ginia, July 15: "Just closed at Paisley, 
Pennsylvania. Nineteen were baptized. 
Will be Iu the Ohio valley tbe re
mainder ot the summer, then return 
to Texas." 

W. A. Be ntley, Houston, Texas, be
gins u meeting at East Prairie, n ear 
Groveton, '£exas, August 1. 

Luther Blackmon, 611 West 27th, 
Houston, Texas: ''Man and his wlte 
baJ,ltized Sunday at L owell Stl·ee t and 
two confessed faults. 'l'he work has 
shown a steady g1·owtb tllls year.'' 

Dean Brookshire, Cooper, 'Texas, July 
24: "Brother Paul Wallace has just 
closed a fine meeting at Falrlle1 Texas, 
wlt.h twenty-two baptisms and tour 
otbers by membership or restoration. 
'l'he writer led the singing, and also 
preaches for them tile second and third 
Lord's day o! each month." 

John \V. Hedge, Greggton, 'l'exas, 
July 27: "We closed a meeting at 
Loox!ithoma M'lsslsslppi, last night with 
six baptized-one the daughter ot an 
M. E. preacher-and three retored. I 
am at Imboden, Arkansas, to begin. Go 
next to Neches, Texas and Dill, Okla
homa, In order." 

Tlce Elklns, Alamogordo, New Mexi
co, July 17: "'l'lle meeting at Superior, 
Arlzona. is going all the week. Hat·d
est place I've seen in twenty yeara. 
Ten members, no house, Odd Fellows 
Hall . Bitterest Advent, Baptist and 
othe r klr.ds of prejudice. WUI close 
Sunday and want more work.'' 

Glenn A. Parks, 1020 Connelly Street, 
Clovis, New 1\'texlco, July 18: "Good 
day here last Lord's day. Crowds 
splendid; preached on "Money.'' Con
irlbution increased nearly one-third! 
1 am lo bel{ln a meeting at Lometa, 
T~as. August 2. Harley Stone laJ;>ors 
with this congregation.'' 

B. C. Bogan, Willow Grove, Tennes
see, July 18: "July 17 I closed a meet
log at Marrowbone, Kentucky. Six r G
spouded to the gospel luvltatlon. I am 
In a meeting at Hegira, Kentucky. I 
go next to Christian Chapel. On to 
Bogart, Georgia, for a meetln,; in 
August." 

Albert Smith, 16H Avenue G; Lub

Frank L. Cox, 1709 Rio Grande, Aus
tin, Texas, July 2!): "G. 1L P. Sho
walter and I did the preaching in a 
meeting at Cedar Va lley, 25 mlles east 
ot Austin, July 15-23. Five were re
stored and four were baptized, Thelma. 
J'o, my youngest daughter, was amon~r 
the ones baptized. J. G. Dooley of 
Austtn conducted the singing In a 
fine w ay.'' 

Frank L. Cox, 1709 Rio Grande, Aus
tin, Texas. "l preached twice at Pal
estine, •.rexas, last Lord's day. There 
were two confessions and baptism». 
Jac lt Hardcastle, the minister, served as 
the baptist (lmmerser ). Broth or Jack 
Is doing a most excellent work with 
a. gl'owtng congregation. Seldom does 
a Lord's day pas s without one or 
more bapUsms." 

Paut Southern, Station A. Abilene, 
Texas, July 18: " '!'here were seven bap
tisms and ten restorations ln the Pa
ducah meeting. Gordon Teel and the 
Paducah church b a d all things ready 
for the meeting. Andy Jones, ot Abi
le ne, directed the singing. Large 
crowds and good inte r est prevailed 
throughout the meeting. I go to Ta
hokll next.'' 

Don A. Long, Alamogordo, New Mex
ico, JuJy 1:! : "I am a young g ospel 
preachel' and at present laboring with 
t.he congr egation here. However, thla 
is only a temporary set-up. I a.m Inter
ested In hearing from ~some congrega
tion who would like t o have a full-time 
minJster." Brother Long offers refer
ences to those who desire to communl
oate with bim. 

Clyde P. Findley, 4609 S. 27th Weat 
Avenue, Tulsa, Oklahoma, July 18: 
"Tltree w eeks under a tent beginning 
,July 24 Is the program t or our seconti 
meeting at Chelsea, Oklahoma. Broth
er Hardeman, In tent m eeting here 
under direction ot Tenth and Rockford 
church. Cleon Lyles of Muskogee, who 
Is leading the singing, will Preach In 
ou1· oatdoo1· r t.vlval In Carbondale com
munity betrlnnlng July 81." 

ProcJaim the gospel with the Gospel 
Proclalmer. 

Grover C. Ross, Ch;co, Texas, July 
19: "'l'wo IJaptisms in our meetings 
at Milburn, Oklahoma. I am In n meet
Ing near Bald Knob, Arkansas, wlib 
two baptisms." 

C. D. Record, Temple, T exas, July 
28: ' 'This leaves me In meeUng at 
Stringtown. Three confessions of 
raul ts up to date. I will close here 
Sunday nlgbt. I go froni h ere to 
T elephone for meeting; from the re 
to Nash." 

bock, Texas, July 24: "Last night I - --------- ------

The church of Cbrlst at FJor66vllle, 
Texas, Is using a bundle or Gospel Pro
claimers each month, ptaclng copies ln 
the homes of the unsaved. 

A. C. Huff Is active In ~he work, 
preaching when opportunities a1·e llre
sented. Brother Hurt lives at 1\icLean. 
Te..xas. 

T. A. Moore, Medina, Bandera County, 
Texas, commends most highly the saints 
a.t that place for their rteal and enthusi

"We certainly appreciated the two 
copies or the Gospel Proclalmer . . . 
I e11joy t·eadlQ.g the Firm Foundation." 
- M:r!!. J. '1'. Baker, Wetumka, Okla
homa 

Joe Burton, Greenville, Texas, July 
10: "Just closed a meeting at Went
'worth, 'l'exas, with three baptisms
two of these trorn sectarian groups. 
Be~in July ~6 at W'agoner, 'l'exas." 

Hulon Briley, Route 1, Garrison, Tex
as, July 19: "! am In a mission meet
Ing at Oak Grove, Rusk county, One 
confession to da,te. Begin at Walnut a sm In the Lord's work. 

1 Grove, Selby County, July 22." 
C. C. Houston, Bartlesville, Oklahoma, 

July H: "Work here In about the 
usual condition. One from the Cbrls
tlan Church since last report." 

J ohn Stratton. 2212 Huntington Lane, 
Fort Worth, T exas, July 8: "I am 
preaching; at Mansfield, Handley and 
B1•ownwood." 

Preacher Brother, please send youl' 
reports on a separate sheet of paper, 
or post card. This will facilitate mat
ters for us. Thanks. 

Wanted: A young preacher for the 
church of Christ for regula r monthly 
or possibly full time work. Write 
J. Ator, Lipan, Texas. 

The cburch ot Christ, Alpine, Texas, 
has secured the services or .Brother 
Frank Traylor as minister, .beginning 
Septembu 10, 1939. 

Eugene Smith, ll'lin!ster of the church 
ot Cht·lst In Del Rio, Texas, paid the 
Firm Foundation an enjoyable visit 
July 21. 

Norman H. Beaman, Freer, •rexas, 
July 18: "One confessed faults and 
placed membership with us Sunday . . 1 
am In a meeting at Benavides." 

<.:'. H. Blaclt, Corpus Christl, 'fexas, 
July 24: "Pr·eached at Victorh\, Texas. 
twlce yesterday. They are moving 
along In a nice way. Tlte Lord's worl>: 
In Corpus Christi is in good hands." 

A.U GUS'l' BOOK SALE: Tlae ''halt 
J)rlce'' rate n J>plies on leaflet.., trnct• 
ADd pan•phlet• ln. I ota ut $Z.OO or .mo'l'el 
On el oth bound booka in l ot• of $1J.OO 
or m ore. 

John McMillan, 'Rt. 1, Box 116, Do
lores, Colorado: "Brother Fred Con
ner, Palacios, Texas, closed a two-week 
meeting at Lebanon, Colorado, July 23 
with two baptisms and one from the 
Christian Churoh. '!'he altendance was 
the largest it bas been ltn· years. The 
crowd was esllmated at two hundred 
the last Sund!l.y. We we1·e happy to 
have nearly all the Christians In this 
country present the last Snnday. Broth
er Conue1· is a fine preacher and was 
Invited to retu.rn fot· another meeting 
next year." 

Clarence C. Morgan, Odessa. Texas. 
July 2.•1: "llrother Ha1·vey Childr·ess oC 
1\{ldland, Tel>as, closed our South Side 
outdoor meeting last night with three 
baptisms. two r estoralions and six by 
membership. 1-'he crow<ts were large 
from the fl r·st service and g1·ew 
throughout the meeting. Brother Chil
dt·ess dJd some mighty lixro preaching 
and endeared hlmsel! to the chut·ch 
here. This was an excbange meeting. 
I started Lord's day In outdoor tab
ernacle ln South Midland. Good crowds 
t or 1l.nt aervlce." 

' Claude Guild, Abilene, Texas, July 
20: "One Placed membership at Yaki
ma, \Vashington; three baptlzed In 
Owens, Texas. Will beglu a meeting at 
Bn'l'kett, .luly 21." 

Jno. W. Neal, Dike, T exa.11, July 17: 
''Brotl1er John W . Pigg, Madtll, Okla
homa, has just closed a meeting het·e 
wHh 19 bapt.lsms and four reslora
tlons." 

Order a. bundle of Gospel Proclalm
ers at the rate ot 2% cents per copy In 
l ots of ten or more. Place a copy 
in the home of each of your uncon
vert(:d fri ends. 

Leslie G. Thomas, P. 0. Box 165, 
Dickson, '.l'1mnessee, July 29: "W& have 
had six confessions here so Car. We 
expect to close August 3rd and r will 
go home Immediately." 

.T. C. Mor.ley, Whitwell, Texas, July 
~4: "Just closed a one-week meeting 
at Old Bethel. Five Wet'e baptized. I 
t a ught a one-week slnglng l(clloo'
using the New Wondet·fu.l Songs, the 
most complete boolt I have round." 

liowttrd A. White, Charleston, Miss
issippi. July 2~: "Eight baptisms in 
the meeti ng for the colored here. El. 
D. Phillips preached and Lloyd Wat
kms dir4!c ted the singing. Both did 
t.heit• work In a fine way.'' 

Paul D. Murphy, Kosciusl{o, Missis
sippi, July 25: '''l'he meeting closed at 
Leedy, Mississippi, with two t·estora
Uons and one baptism. I am now in a 
good meeting at Tishomingo, Missis
sippi. I go next to Snowdown for a 
w eek's meeting." 

.l\L F. Manchester, Claude, Texas, 
. Tuly 24: "The work here moves on 
In a good \Vay. One to place member
ship $ince last 1'eport. Let us press 
the b!lttle In the name or Christ. I 
have linre open to bold a meeting the 
last halt o~ August." 

W. E:nl Mansur. Drumright, Olcla
boma , July 17: ''All services of the 
church y es te rclay were well atlended 
anu good lntere11t shown. One lady 
wa!i baptized last evening. Plans are 
·tinder ·way now for ovr meeting to 
begin July 30." 

D. C. Williams, Allee, Texas, ,July 
17: "MeeUng at Fordtran continues 
with good attendance and splendid 
Interest. Four baptized to dRte. Will 
close 'V>'cdnesflay night and begin at 
Oak Grove, near Ladonia, Friday 
night." 

.T. H . Baird, 400 Turner Street, War
r en, Arkans>LS. July 25: "Three added 
by baptism since beginning regular 
work here. As many, or more, ready 
to make oon!esslon of their faith next 
Lord's day. A' dltflcnlt field, but pros
pecte bright for & great upbulldln&'." 

W. F. Foster, Box 1092, Casa Grande, 
Arizona, July 17: '".flee Elkins, Alamo
gordo, New Mexico, has just closed a 
meeting h ere with two baptisms. 'l'he 
church was strengthened. Brother El
kins' health seems to be ve.ry good. 
He should be kept busy." 

.A. M. L emmons, Idalou, •.rexas, July 
19: "The meeting a.t Bird ell, Arkansas, 
clo!!ed July 16 with nine baptisms and 
three r estorations. I expect to be In 
Arkansas and Missouri till September 
3, at which t"lme I will return to my 
work in Idalou, '1'exas." 

'! believe lhe Gospel Proclalmer will 
be a very valuable addition to tbe re
ligious lllerature that is being dls
tt·ibuted among the brethren. 1 wish 
for It the greatest suocess.-Jas. F. 
Cox, P r·estdcnt, Abilene Christian Col
lege. 

Man,uel B . .Hartley, Cameron, Texas, 
Ju.ly 24: "! clo'sed at Rogers last night 
with one restoration and one bapUsm. 
I return next July. L eonard M:ullens, 
the local minister, is a. splendld preacli
er. .Jack Lawhorn of 'l'emple led the 
singing.'' 

Otis Gatewood is preaching the gos
pel at Salt Lake City, Utah, a. banen 
fi eld. Wllo will provide this faithful 
gospel preacher with 100 Gospel rro
c la!mers each month for dlslrlbutlon? 
An apportunlty for a congregation or 
an Individual. 

Ulrich R. Beeson, Box 395, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, July 18: ''Our work Is 
progressing In usual fashion. We need 
financial help !rom oburcbes outside 
of Santa I<'e In order that we might 
Jlurchase a lot and build a suitable 
meet.lng place in this city.'' 

C. W. Holley, L ow Gap, West Vir
ginia, July 25: "Closed at Clinton
,·!lle, •vust VIrginia, with three bat>
Usms-all h eads oC families. Rained 
out three nights. It was a good meet
ing. runes, West VIrginia, next and 
on till late fall." 

Just received the th·st Issu e or the 
Gospel Proclalmer and think It Is fine. 
Its make-u11 Is att.raotlve, Its articles 
insh-uclive, hence, pro!ltable. May It 
be successful in Its mission of pro
claiming the gospel of Chrlst.-.A. H . 
Pinegar, Publish er, The Tt·utb, 3564 
Fa'lton Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee. 

Chester Estes, !lOG Gloster, Corinth, 
l'v!lssissippl, July 28: "Tbe meeting 
closed at Old Zion. America Junction, 
Alabama, wtth four baptisms and two 
restorations. 1 am now In a meeting 
at Slutts Chapel, ne.'l.r Booneville, Mlss-
1.'!slppi, with five baptisms and two 
restorations to date." 

0. P. H3ddoek, Arbyrd, Missouri, July 
26: "The Sit vert on chur ch has just 
closed a pleasant and profitable meet
Ing with Dan Ottinger·, Bartlesville, 
Oklahoma, as preacher. There were 
two baptisms and two restorations. 
Broth er Ottinger's next meeting will 
be near Mammoth Springs, Arkansas." 

Fred Conner. Corter.:, Colorado, July 
24: "Closed the meeting at Lebanon, 
near hru·e, last night. Two were bap
tized. The attendance and Interest 
were excellent. I will be In Butord,, 
New Mexico. for two weeks beginning 
July 30, then to other needy places In 
that part ot the atate." 

closed a ten-day meeting wltb the 
Fairview church northeast o! Ralls, 
Texas. Attendance was fair although 
i t was a busy time for the farmers. 
Two were baptized. I shall b egtn at 
Samnorwood tomonow night." 

HerbErt L. Newman, 1815 Elgbth 
Street, Brownwood, Texas, ,July 26: 
"f closed a 1neeUug at Pursley, Texas, 
Sunday night. There w e1·e twenty ad
dlUous !rom all sources, eighteen by 
llapr.ism. 1 will be In a meetlng at 
B..andley, Texas, from Augu.st 16 to 30. 
Wol'lt In Brownwood Is fine.'' 

C. B. Shropshlre, Farmersville, Tex
as, July 1~: "f am in a meetlng with 
the congregation at Cheaney, near 
Range1·. Closed at Lanius las t wee lc 
with one baptism, promising to return 
next year. I can hold one mol's meet
Ing this year, embracing second and 
thll·d, or thlrd and !ourth Sundays in 
August." 

Frank Traylor, Rotan, Texas, July 
24: "'£he meeting at Camp Wood, Tex
as, cl?sed last night with one restora
tion and one baptism. I am to assume 
dulles as minister to the church In 
.Alpine, •.rexas, September 10. Alpine 
Is the la rgest town in the largest 
county In the largest state In the 
union." 

Edgar Fu.rr, Goldthwaite, Texas, July 
25: "Closed a meeting last night at 
Ebony. No addltiona. but crowds were 
good considering the size ol the com
munity. Recently held a meeting In 
Port Lavaca. There were five baptisms 
and three restorat.lons. Preached a few 
nights in BiJ,yside, and two w e t·e bap
tized. I begin tonight In Bend." 

R. T. Howell. Belton, Texas, July 17: 
"I preacl1ed at Burnet, July 2. Two 
placed membership and one was bap
tized by Brother Conley tlle same hour 
of the night. Burnet is my old home. 
On that day I preached for the Fry r e
union on Council creelc, Bun1et county. 
Fry cu.me h e re 84 yeal's ago. This is 
an annual affair.'' 

J oe Coolte Van Dyke, 2269 Airways 
Boulnvard, Memphis, Tennessee, Ju.ly 
15: "David Bobo of Chattanooga, T en
nessee, closed a thirteen-days' meeting 
wHh the Normal congreg!'otlon, tbls 
city, July 7. He stands upon the truth 
earnestly contending tor tho !alth 
whtoh was once delivered unto the 
saints. There were no additions." 

J'. L. Anthony, 3118 Doyle Street, 
Toledo, Ollio, July 25 : "The work at 
7802 Quincy Avenue. Cleveland, Ohio, 
ls moving along fine. I baptized an 
elderly Indy (79 years old) last Lord's 
(Jay frorn the Seventh Day Adventist 
oburc.h.'' Brother Anthony reports that 
the bretlLren are In need o! a building 
In which to w orship. 

Joe Spaulding, Tuclterman, Arkansas, 
July 19: "J have just closed a meellng 
a t Harrnony, Arl<tt.nsas, near Pocahon
tas, ln whloh six were baptized and 
four r es tored. 1 am enjoying the work 
with the church at Tuckerman. Our 
meeting begins the last Sunday In 
July. Brothet· E. R. Hat·per of Little 
Rock will do the preaching." 

.J. D. Pinkerton. Hobart. Oklahoma, 
July 19: ''The mission meeting at Lone 
Wolf closed last Lord's day with good 
attendance and Interest. Brother 
Wells. one of the elders at Mangum, 
dJrected most. of the singing. 1 am In 
a meeting at Crawford. August a 1 
am to begh1 a meeting at Lake Cr eelr, 
north of Granite. Oklaho ma. I d esire 
an Interest In your pra.yen." 

AUGUST BOOK SALEh 
price'' rate applJea on l enflets, tract s 
antl pamphlets In lots of 1:1.00 or morel 
On cloth bound booQ l.a Jots of "'GO 
o~ JIIA)'re. 

JlOME FOR JUN1ll 11139 

Cask Reeelveil 
Abilene, Texas', Mrs. Roth Love-

lady ..................... ~ ................ _ ......... $ 
AI vln, Texas. cburch ... - ..... - ...... .. 
Baton Rouge, La .• church .. _ ....... . 
Bayside, Texas, J . L. Davidson 
Baytown, Texas, ohurclt ................ . 
Blaclc, James F. repor t _,. .... - ... 
Brownsville, Texas, chur ch ...... .. 
Brownsville, T exas, C. L. Eppley 
Bro\vnsvllle, Texas', Raymond 

Fisher ........................................... . 
Canton, Okla., Eula Stubbs ..... . .. 
Carbon, Texas, church ....... _ ..... _ 
Corpus Christl, Texas, cburch _ 
Crane, Texas, church ................... _ 
Curtis Publishing Co ...... -............ .. 
Edcouch, Texas, R. R. Hill ..... -
Edcouch, 'l'exas, Hargill ch,urch 
Eldoouch Texas, Ira R ice .............. .. 
Edlnbu.rg, Texas, church ... _ ......... . 
El Paso, T exas, Ira L. Winter-

r owd ............................................... . 
Franklin, Ky., J. L. Carmen ..... -
Georgewest, Texas, Mrs. Guy 

McGee ......... -................................ .. 
Goose Creel,, Texas, church ..... ~. 
Hargill, Texas, church ............. _ .. 
Harlingen, Texas, Jm. Vesmer-

ousky ............................................ .. 
Harlingen, T exas, .C. B. Middle-

t on .... --.. --..... - ........................ . 
Hobbs, N. M., C. B. M iddleton .. .. 
Houston, T ex.as, Lowell Street 

church ....... _ ............... - ............ .. 
Houston, Texas, Milby Helght.s 

church ................................... -....... . 
Ingleside, Texas, church ... ,_ .......... . 
Knlppa, T &xas', chnrch ........ - ........ . 
Laredo, Texas, W. Arnold .. v ....... . 

La P'ryor, Texas, church ... -~ .... ·-· 
L eakey, Texas, church .... .......... _, 
McAllen, Texas, A. R. Lawrence 
McAllen, '1'exas, C. W. Whitten ·-
Mercedes, Texas, church .. --..... _ 
Merkel, Texas, chu.rch .... ............ .. 
Mission, 'l'exas, churc h ................ . 
Nuyaca, Okla. C. M. Jones .... _ .. . 
Palacios, Texas, Mrs. Montana 
Pettus, 'l'exas, church ................... . 
Ranger. Texas, church 6.00 
Rangervllle, Texas, church , __ 
Robstown, Texas, "Mrs. 0. G. Ow-

on ... ............................................... -.. . 
Robstown, Texas, Mrs. Bomer 

Glst ................. ~ ............................. .. 
Roosevelt, Texas, W. 0. Dicker-

son ................................ _ ........ - ..... . 
San Antonio, Texas, Beacon Rill 

church ................. -......................... -
San Antonio, Texas. So.uth Flores 

church ............................ _ ....... --.... . 
San Antonio, Texas, Gov't. Hill .. 
San Benito, Texas, church ...... y .... 

San Benito, Texas, Mrs. Mullenix 
San Benito, Texas, Lester Parker 
San Benito, T exas, R. L. MoEu-

eon .......................... .............. - ........ . 
San Benito, T exas, church .... _ .. .. 
Savoy, Texas, W. L. CuJlar ...... .. 
Sinton, Texas', church .................. .. 
Stanton, Texas, Mrs. J . H . Kelley 
•.rulta, T exas. church ... --... - .... .. 
Weslaco, Texas, church .. ¥ ........... . 

15.00 
6.00 
a.oo 
1.00 
6,00 

76.40 
13.00 

1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
3.00 

10.00 
6.00 

.76 
1.00 
6.10 
1.00 
1.00 

10.Qll 
1.00 

6.00 
6.00 
7.00 

1.00 

1.00 
1..011 

6.80 

16.00 
li.OO 
6.00 
1.00 
8.50 
6.00 
2.00 
1.00 
~.66 
6.61 
6.85 
2.00 

5.00 
6.00 
s.n 

1.00 

3.00 

~0.00 

21.84 

10.00 
6.00 
8.00 
1.00 
1.00 

2.00 
10.00 

3.60 
10.00 
10.00 
2.50 
6.00 

Total ................................................ $.398.28 
Expenditures ...,.. ........................ .... $413.81 

Amount overdrawn .... -....... - ..... $ 16.5S 

-Mrs. Jessie Burns, Supt. 
San Juan, •.rexa.a. 
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Freed-Hardeman College 
Fread-Hardeman College duly appreciates the invitation o! 

the Firm Foundation to have an article in its special num
bre. That our friends who read this paper may know more 
o! the school and its background, this article is written. 

The present administration building was erected in 1907-
08. In September of 1908, it opened its doors with an en
rollment o.f 450 pupils. It was then h-nown as the National 
Teachers Normal & Business College. While the school at 
this time was nominally under a board of b·ustees, it was 
really a private institution, having been built and financed 
by Freed and Hardeman and belonging to them. After ten 
years of successful operation, a movement was Inaugurated 
by members of the church of Christ in this territory to raise 
money and buy the school from Freed and Hardeman, place 
it in the hands of a new board of trustees, and 'thus perpetuate 
it for the cause of Christ in case of the death of either or 
both of its foundet·s. So, ill 1919, it was re-chartered under 
the name of Freed-Hardeman College and continued with 
A. G. Freed, president, and N. B. Hardeman, vice-president. 
In 1923, Freed and Hardeman both severed connection with 
the school, Freed going to David Lipscomb College at Nash
ville where h e remained till his death in 1932, and Hardeman 
entering the evangelistic field. At this time, the board of 
trustees selected W. Claude Hall and C. P. Roland to take 
charge of the school, Hall as president, and Roland as dean. 
Conditions had become such that the attendance had greatly 
fallen oft, but Hall and Roland did the school a great service 
in standardizing its curricula. and faculty and securing recog
nition for its work. In 1925, during the second year ot their 
administration, it was admitted to membership ln the Tennes
see Association of Colleges. 

At the close of the session of 1925, N. B. Hardeman was 
recalled to the school. The board also engaged H. L. Cal
Loun, and these two became associate presidents. This ar
rangement continued for only one session, Calhoun retiring 
at the end of the year 1925-1926. Hardeman then became 
president, which position he has held continuously up to the 
present time. 

During the administration of President Hardeman, the 
school has made great progress. He has been tireless in his 
ettorts to build it up and has succeeded in improving and 
enlarging it in many ways. He has secured some large dona
tions that have been of inestimable value. He induced Paul 
Gray, of Detroit, Michigan, to make a donation of $50,000 
wh.ich was used in the erection of our splendid boys' dormi
tory, Paul Gray Hall. J . W. Brooks, of Athens, Alabama . 
made the school a deed to about thiTteen hundred acres of 
land valued at torty or fifty thousand dollars. The sale ot a 
part" of this land to the TVA has saved the school in the mat
ter of its indebtedness. A large d ining hall and gymnasium 
have been erected during the present administration, also a 
new science buildiug. Several acres have been added to the 

By N. B. Hardeman 

campus, the library has been doubled, much laboratory and 
other equJpment has been added and, perhaps, most important 
of all, the enrollment has been increased about 300 per cent. 

The school bas had a hard struggle during the dept·ession, 
but out of its small incc:.,·ue it had paid the interest on its in
debtedness and gradual,y reduced tho principal until, at the 
beginning of the session of 1936-37, it owed a balance of 
about $13,500 . It was decided by the Board of Directora 
to try to raise the money and pay this off. So among them
selves and the faculty, something over $5,000 of the amount 
was contributed. Then a quiet campaign among friends of 
the school was put on and by the first or the year 1937, the 
balance was raised and the entire Indebtedness was paid off. 

In January, 1938, Brother and Sister J. W. Akin agreed to 
make a.n annual donation of $5,000 to the school for the 
benefit of young men preparing· to preach the gospel, and 
also to provide the funds necessary to change the dining hall 
into a mode1·u cafeteria, which was done before the opening 
of the session of 1938-39. During the summer of 1938, both 
dormitories were refurnished with modern equipment-the 
girls', by the school with the help of a few friends; the boys', 
by Brother S. L. Cronin, of Ft. Worth, Texas. 

The school received its greatest benefaction during this 
same summer. Brother and Sister Akin decided to change 
their annual donation of $5,000 to a permanent endowment 
of $2001000. From this fund, the school will receive an 
income of $10,000 annually, which will be used principally 
for the benefit of the Bible department. It is expected that 
this endowment will also enable the school to enter the 
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, the 
highest accrediting agency in the South. Application for 
membership has already been filed with the secretary of 
the Association. Under the rules of this Association actual 
membership cannot be obtained until a year after applica
tion is made, which in our case would be in 1940, but ac
ceptance is retroactive and would confer all the benefits 
upon Fread-Hardeman College for the session 1938-39. Mem
bership in this Association will give national recognition to 
the work done here as well as raise the prestige and standing 
of the school. 

Freed-Hardeman J!!Jl.intains a primary dlepartment, two 
years college work and a business department as good as 
the best. There are also fine oppOI·tunities for music, vocal, 
instrumental, sight singing and a department of speech. Per
haps the most pronounced work done in this school is in its 
Bible department. More than 90 per cent of our students 
voluntarily enter Bible clasRes. During the session 1938-39 
there were more than sixty young preachers enrolled and 

James D. Willeford, Wilkinson, Mis
sissippi, August 7: "'l"he meeting at 
Corinth (Wllklnson county), ~Ussisil)
pl, resulted in five baptisms." 

"We are using your New Wonderful 
Songs. Will say we llke them better 
than any book we have bad.''-G. Wil
liams, Etowah, Tennessee. 

many of these will succeed in telling the story. The work 
het·e done is under the direct supervision of N. B. Hardeman, 
who is ably assisted by other members of the faculty. Thes~ 

young men are rooted and grounded in the faith and they 
know the difference between the church of the Bible and hu
man denominations. What they receive can be used for the 
advancement of the cause. It is our ambition to develop 
within our students the highest possible Christian character 
and to fit them for usefulness here and for eternal joys over 
there. 

The present condition of Fread-Hardeman College makes 
the future prospects the brightest in its history. Write for 
tree literature. 

------~0--------

GEORGE PEPPERDINE COLLEGE TO OPEN THIRD '.fERU 

(Concluded from page 1) 

Campus Lite 

Campus life Is the center of a college. Marilyn Hall 
for Women is planned to have the ideals, the restrictions, and, 
as far as possible, the freedom of an ideal home. Miss 
Martha P. Middlebrooks, the Dean of Women., with years of 
successful experience in her work, lives in this home and 
provides capable and worthy leadership and guidance. 

Mr. J. E. Weems is the manager of the Baxter Hall fot" 
Men. His firm and understanding leadership, years of ex
pel"ience, and his wholehearted sympathy with the problems 
and ambitions ot a young man's life fit him especially to con
tinue the guidance which these young men have received 
ft·om their fathers at home. 

The campus li!e is that of one large family. YoUllg men 
and young women associate in the classrooms, on the campus, 
and in the dining hall, and at stated times young men are 
permitted to visit in the reception rooms of the women's home. 
All of this association is tempered by proper restraint and 
maintained on a wholesome and constructive plane. 

Our Groot Objective 

In the foUllder's statement, George Pepperdine sets forth 
the following as the objectives of George Pepperdine College: 

1-"Adequade preparation. for a life of usefulness in this 
competitive world." 

2-"A foundation of Christian character and faith which 
will survive the storms of life." 

Every member of the faculty in the college, every course 
or study !n the catalog, every lecture in the classrooms, every 
experiment in. the laboratories, every form of recreation und 
competitive sport in the gymnasium and on the playground 
-all these have been provided, with the religious and moral 
atmosphere, as facilities through which this splendid two
fold purpose can be attained. 

'l"hos. McDonald, Borger, •.rexas, Aug
ust 8: "Brother Guy N. Woods has 
closed a splendid meeting here with 
five bapUzt>d, four restored and three 
placing membership. 'l"he preaching 
was the best. 1 am in a meeting this 
week at Jessie." 

L. C. Utley, 150( Longfellow, Detroit, 
Michi;,ran: "'.li:lght baptisms during July 
at Hamilton and Tuxedo church, De
troit. Interest fairly good .. " 

William H. Price, Blu!l Branch, Tex
as, August 8: "'The 1neet!ng closed at 
Blu!l Brnnch with ten bapllsms. I will 
return to Las Cruces, New 1\lexlco, 
soon. Rebert R. Price of Pampa will 
be with us In a meeting there." 

Freed-Hardeman College 
B. C. Hogan, Willow Grove, Tennes

see, August 2: "'l."hls week I am In a 
meeting with the Pleasant Grove con
gregation at Celina, Tennessee. Six 
have responded to the Invitation thus 
tar. I go next to Bozart, Georgia, for 
a ten-day meeting and from there to 
Lolydale, Tennessee." 

G. K. Wallace, Wayne, Oklahoma, Au
gust 3: "The meetlng at Mammoth 
Spring, Arkansas, resulted In sixteen 
baptisms and four restot·atlons. Meet
Ing here stat·ts with good Interest. I go· 
to Doniphan, Missouri, nex.t, and then 
to Rocky, Oklahoma, and Lockney, Tex
as." 

Elmer B. Douglas, McKinney, Texas, 
August 10: "The series or services con
ducted by the writer at Valdosta., Texas, 
came to a close Tuesday night. I bap
tized one young man. We had tine at
tendance and good Inter est. I return 
another year to assist them, the Lord 
willln!>." 

Thos. H. Burton, PorUand, Tennes
see, August 2: "Meeting closed at 
Bells, Tennessee, last night. Seven 
were baptized and from all lndica.tlons 
much good otherwise was accompl!sbed. 
I promised to return lu 1943. I am to 
begin a meeting tonight at Cross Roads 
about four miles from Bells." 

I have just r eceived the first Issue 
of the Gospel Proclalmer and am glad 
to say It Is much better than I had 
expected. 'l"he paper on which It Is 
printed Is excellent and the make-up 
good. I am sure that It all of us 
would make a special effort to dis
tribute a number of copies of each 
Issue, great good would come from lt. 
-J . . L. Pummill, Mexia, Texas. 

F. A. Bailey, Trumann, Arkansas, 
August 8: "I closed a meeting at Oalt 
Grove, near Marrlanna. July 80, which 
resulted In two baptisms and one plac
Ing membership from the First Chris
tian Church. At this date I am In a. 
meeting at Trumann with two restora
tions and one baptism to date." 

James W. Adams, Box 662, Greggton, 
Texas, August 8: "One baptized since 
last report. Preached at Pocobontas. 
Arkansas, from July 27 through July 
SO. I enjoyed my visit with those good 
brethren." 

Floyd Embr~e. Rising Star, Texas. 
,August 7: '"Good crowds yesterday and 
last night One confession of sins at 
the morning hour. I am leading song 
services at Zephyr this week. Brother 
C. W. I:i(lover Is holding the meeting." 

J. R. Hicks, Rush Springs, Oklahoma, 
August 3: '"'l'he meeting In Dec:nur, 
Texas, closed Sunday night July 30. 
He..,nlts: one bapu~m and three re
stored. The brethren asked me to re
turn In 1940 and preach for them in a 
series ot meetings.' 

Arley E. Moore, 1812 Buchanan, Wich
Ita Fa.lls, Texas, August 3: "The work 
here Is In fine shape. Prospects for the 
future are good. Three placed mem
bership nnd one was restored Lord"s 
day. One came from the Christian 
churc.ll at the mid-week service last 
night." 

Oscar Smith, Jr., Cooper, Texas, Au
gust 8: ".i closed a. meeting Sunday 
night at Shepherd, Texas, which re
sulted In 11 baptisms and three res
toratlons. I will begin a meeting at 
Ben Franltlln Thursday night of "this 
week. My next meeting will be at 
Emberson, beginning the night of Au
gust 21." 

H. H. Dunn, Greenwood, Arkansas, 
July 17: "On the fourth Lord's day of 
July a Baptist preacher and bls wile 
were baptized Into Christ at the meet
Ing at Lamb community, six miles !rom 
Waldron, Arkansas. Began a meeting 
at Havana, July 15. One confession ot 
faith at the ft.rst service. Paul Valen
tine. a young man of the congre
gation, Is directing the songs. I have 
Ume tor meetings after September lli." 

1884 1939 

Henderson, Tennessee 

An approved Jun·ior College. The most popular type of 
School. Prepares for all kinds of Professional Educa
tion . Maintains these Departments: Collegiate, Bible, 

Business, Music, Home Economics, Teacher 
Training, Public Speaking, Etc. 

Strong faculty of college and university 
graduates selected for their character and 
professional ability-Few faculty changes in 
many years. 

Beautiful buildings newly and modernly 
equipped. 

Twenty-one states and Dominion of Cana
da represented in student-body. Students 
from such cities as Philadelphia, Detroit, 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Dallas, 
Birmingham, Memphis, Chattanooga, and 
many others last year. Why did they come 
to Henderson? There's a reason. 

Our Aim : The preparation of young peo
ple for successful and happy living both in 
this world and the next-a symmetrical de
velopment of body, mind and soul. 

Bible taught and young preachers trained 
by safe, sound, seasoned, mature men of long 
and wide experience in teaching and preach
ing the Word-No hobbies, no speculative 
theories, no compromises-Liberal endow
ment enables us to offer scholarships to 
young preachers who are invited to apply. 

Living conditions unsurpassed-New cafe
teria-Expenses moderate. Write for Cata
log. 
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CHURCH FURNITURE EJr nest McCoy, L ockney, T ex as, Sc v
tember G: "W e b a d two tine s e rvices 
at the c hurch Sunday. One lady made 
the confession and was baptized." 

J. L . Davidson, Bayside, Texas, Sep
tembet· 6: "Ira. Y. R ice, Sr., closed a 
good meeting here September 4th with 
t wo restorations. His son, Ira R ice, 
Jr., was with us two nights." 

Iier schel E . Palton, Box fi6 4, Savan
nah, Tennessee, Septem ber 5: " T h e 
meeting at Land ersville, Alabama, r e 
sul ted In seven baptisms, th r ee of w llom 
were formerly Baptists. On e was the 
Baptist Sunday scboo1 super intenden t." 

G. K. Wallace, 94 Perry, Wichita, 
K a n sas, Sep tember 2 : "The meeting a t 
Donlpba.n , M issou r l, resulted In f our 
bapti s m s and one rest~·atlon. A. A . 
Taylor , the local evangelist, l e d tho 
singing and did the baptllllng. I am 
now at nocky, Oklahoma, with good 
interest. September 15 I begin at Lock
ney, Tex11s, and October 1 al Kermit, 
•rexas.·· 

Bullt 1n Texaa 
Pewe-Pu.lplt Furnitur~pera anc1 

Folding Chatra 

Oscar Smith, Par is, Te..xas, August 5: 
Quotations without obllgatton 

1.. ~. IiAMS & SONS 
W·,aNJ.. ~ 

A. R. Lawrence, Ker mit, Texas, Sep
tembe t· 4: "Brother C. K. Wallace will 
do the preaching lu a meeting at Ker
m i t, begumin g October 1st. '!'hose In 
reach are luvlted to be with us." 

'l'ed '\'V<aller, Barnesville, Ohio, b-.p
lember 4: " We closed the meeting a t 
1\tOJ..'\[eechan, West Virginia, after fif
teen days, on August 28th with no bap
tisms. 1 beg>ln h e re in .Barnesvtlle, 
Ohio, yesterday io continue through 
::;eptember 17th. 1 lhen return to Nac
ogdoches, Texas." 

"After spending most of t he summer in 
prot racted meetings, I retu r ned to 
l'a rls Satut·day, and J)reached at both 
ser vices Sunday. Two were baptized, 
two were rf'stored and one took mem
b e r s hip. My last meeting was at High
lauds, near Goose Creek. One waa 
baptized." 

Trine Starnes, Washington, D. C., 
September 5: "The meeting with the 
Northside congregation in Abilene, 
T ex as, closed with 15 baptisms and 12 
were rt\stored or ide ntified. The meet
Ing at Graham's Chapel r esulted In 
nine baptisms and two restorations. I 
shall r eturn to :\11ueral Wells to re
sume the work there on September 
17th." 

Osca r Henderson, Box 434, Malakoff, 
Texas, September 7: "Although I 
bnve not r e ported for a long time. I 
have bee n busy. On last Sunday, be
ginning on 'Friday night, I preached at 
Ro~entba f , near Waco. Previously I 
was at 'Ventwot·th, Texas, at Myrtle 
Springs (Va n Zandt County) , T exas, 
and at Anlloch, Mississippi, a r ut·al 
oongn:.gation out crom Coldwater. Your 
new mngn?ilne Is an arsenal of truth, 
minus a club, to gh'e out to our re
ltglous neighbors." 

A. W. Wagoner , Stn.r Rou te 35, S t . 
Marys, West VIrginia, wri tes: "1 need 
h e lp as I have been down sick fo r 
over four months." Let those who 
ltnow Brolher Wagoner respond to this 
call. 

Fruuk Pucl>ett, Jonesboro, Arkansas, 
August 14: "'l'he Cash meeting closed 
with 12 baptisms and two r estorations 
as the visible results. I begin at Sa
lem, Arkansas, August 14." 

A. B. Keena.u, ~ernor at Lemay, De
t roit, Michigan, September 6: "G. ,\. 
Dunn, Sr., begins a two-weeks meeting 
here at the Falt•view church Octobo· r 
8." 

Cl ~·do P. Findlay, 4609 South 27ltL, 
T ulsa, Ol<lahoma, September 7: "One 
baptlzt.d since last r epor t. Pt·eached 
r ecetnly at Canyon, Texas, and Vi'ln
lield, Kansas.' ' 

D>m J. Ottinger, Batesville, Arkan
sns, September 2: "I am to begin <1. 
meeting at Elizabeth, Arl{ansns, Sep
t ember 5th. I de~ire another meeting 
beginning Soptember 1~tb.. All my 
l imo is tatten unlil spring. I want to 
c.uJtuuct yont· s pring meeLlng, if you 
want liltewlse." 

C. A. Buch~1nun, Gainesville, T exas, 
September 4: " C1osed a ten-day meet
Ing la!'l nig ht at Bighw:w (Pep), New 
Mexico, wilh eight baptisms and two 
r estorations. All were m e n except one. 
This completes my summer meetiug 
worl•. I return to my work witlt the 
[;road way church here." 

J. C. McClish, Smithwick, Texas, Sep
tember 1: "Brother L. V. Nobles, or 
Bluffton, Texas, held a. very success
fuJ meeting here beginning August 18 
and running through August 27. There 
were twenty baptized and fifteen re
stored. The church was greatly 
st rengthened by his g reat and time!)• 
lessons from tbe word o! God. To God 
be all the pt·aise." 

$50.00 Prb:et "'l'he Go•pel Proclohn
e r " I• our 10 pnge n~out.hly on ftrst 
l)rlnc lple•. r;o cen t ll a yenr lll n o n • the 
• p ecln l (.tric e. To the o n e sending the 
Jarfre.t~"t number of n ame,. on tbls offe r 
(rom now till Ja.uunry l , tOM), there 
wil l b e lll('n t n en11h prh;e of $30.00. C lub• 
wlfh r e mittance 1<honld be ,.ent In ""' 
tsuot ns they nre mode up. A careful 
Account of ttll name~< "eut lo ·wtll be 
k e» tf Wh7 n ot try t 

'\V. T . Garnett, Levelland, Texas, 
•writes: "The meeting at Tatum, New 
Mexico conducted by the w r iter the 
flrot p:ut of August, resulted In one 
uo.pli:r.w. The writer started n meet
ing the tbh•d Sunday lu August at 
Levelland where I prcnch threo Sun
days In the month. W . W. O'Dowd 
came on Monday night and continued 
ten d ays. Eight were baptized and 
t-wo carne from U;te Christian Chu rch. 
Several came confessing erro1·." 

E . H. McElroy, Nor man, Oklahoma , 
September 6: "l preach ed at Norman, 
my homo t'Ong-regatiOTt, las t Sunda)· 
night. A lady who had been living 
out of duty confessecl her Caults and 
~'as r estored." 

A young man or one without m u ch 
family could be located to good ad
v:'l.ntago with the ohurch at Winslow, 
Arizona. These brethren n eed such 11. 
h elper. Addt·ess 1!:. M:. Hebbard, 5!!2 
Colorado, v\rinslow, Arizona. 

"J thlnk the Gospel Proclalmer is a 
wonclerful paper and will do lots of 
gOOll If circulated as it should be."-J. 
!£. vYills, Madison, West Virginia. We 
thunl• Bs·other \Vllls and many othet·s 
who are cooperating with us in secur
ing· a great circulation tot· the Gospel 
ProclalmE<r. 

Leonard Mullens, Box 334, Rogers, 
'f exas, Septembet· ii: "I p nmched !or 
tho congregation at Thornton last 
Lord'N day. They are zealous In the 
Lot•d's work. Anyone desiring a min
ister for local work this coming year 
please contact me. Am open rot· meet
Ings this Call and next summer." 

Lacy L. Holt, lrnboden, Arl>ansaa, 
September 4 : "I h ave just closed :.t. 
meeting with the Little River congre
gation with sixteen baptisms and !out· 
restorations. l a.m now in a. meeting 
neat· Deleplnine, Arknnsas. The meet
Ing Is tht·ee days old with three res
torations. Hope to have a good meet
ing. 1 go n ext to a place near Oai
Lon, At•lta usas ." 

Ttllltt S. Teddl ie, 825 North Marsalis, 
Dallas, Texas, September 8: "Brother 
Merle Bryant of Electra, Texas, Is now 
conducting a meeting for us at Lhe 
'V es te rn Heights church Jn Dallas. Ex
cellent crowds attending each service. 
M:any preachers are attending, Includ
Ing Thomns E. Milholland, C. T . Mc 
Cormack, Horace Teddlle, Frank Smith, 
Thomas Spears, Osby Weavet·, George 
McCollum and J. L. Pummel!. The 
meeting wil l continue until September 
1a." 

O~wln T. Dennu1n, Frank~StOn, Texas, 
Augu!lt 31: '"£he Neches meeting closed 
wltl' three ba.ptlsms and the members 
were edified by the fine preaching that 
B r other Hodge did. My wor k aL both 
places fs in t e restin g." 

C. W. Holley, Low GaJ>, West VIr
ginia, August 21: "Six were b a ptized 
and two were r ecla.Jmed at Elton, West 
Vlrginfa , rour o! whom were heads of 
!amUfes. I begin tonight at Hlx, West 
Virginia." 

Howar d Carter, Idabel, Oklahoma, 
Seplern,ber 5: "Three a r e to be bap
ttzed 'Vednesday night-a man and his 
wife and daughtet·. The writer assisted 
in a meeting at Valiant, In which 
ll•·othur Tont Walker did the preaching. 
There were seven baptisms and two res
toratf ons." 

Ge01·ge W. DeHoff, Lepan to, Arl{an
sns, September 4: "There w ere 43 bav 
tlsms and 17 restorations In the Le
panto meeting, and 12 baptisms and 
o·ne r estot·ation at Lernalsamac, near 
Newbern, Tennessee. I'm now at Bales
' ' !Jle, Arkansas, and begin October 1 
with the Mul'raY Hill chur ch and Oc
tober 16 with th e Wychwood church, 
both In Pllnt, 1\iloh lgan." 

.Dee Woods, Baltersileld, Ca.ll!ornla, 
September 5: " This Is to let onr con
gregations In the San Joaquin Valley 
know that Brother Will M. T h omp
son will pe out here this fall to hold 
sorne meetings. Let's keep him busy 
while out here. If you want a. meet
ing let Brother T hompson hold it £or 
you. You will never be sol'l'y. I! you 
are interested w r ite Brother Thomp
son, floldenv!Jle, Oklahoma, o r me at 
Baltersfleld, Calltornla, Route 5, Box 
102." 

Paul Mathews. Dav enport. Oklahoma. 
Augus t 25: "Closed an eighteen-day 
m eeting at Fowler school house, eight 
miles south ot Wells ton, Oklahoma. 
WednesdaY, August 23. Excellent at 
tendance, nne interest, eight bapllsms. · 

Clyde C. Corner , WUt<on, Olclahoma, 
~cptember 5: "'fwo were baptized here 
at our mid- week service \VednesdaY 
night. I have now l>een here two and 
one-half ye&rs ::.nd have been asked 
to continue my work for another year. 
T !\hall begin a meeting n.t Santa Fe, 
0\tl al>onm, Sunda y ." 

Hulon BrUey, Route 3, Garrison, Tex· 
Ill!, September 9: "f am now in a. 
meeting at Vim. Find two confessions 
last night. I Intend to meet J . L. 
nargts, Baptist, at Nacogdoches, in the 
District Court room September 16th on 
the eubject of baptlsm. I r eceived 
$29.65 for mission work during August, 
'lf the Lord wills, I shall be In mission 
meetings until late in the fall.' ' 

G. S . Westbroolt, Mercedes, Texas, 
September 1 : "Closed a. mission meet
Ing at Big Sulphur, near Snyder, •rues
day night with two baptisms a.nd a. 
little bnnd of disciples p romising to 
lteep h ouse !or the L ord regularly. 
T her e bad been no congregation there 
betore. This meeting was s-ponsored 
by the church at Dunn, Texas, and the 
Mercedes church. I retu rn to Mer
cedes next Sunday which completes my 
wor k a.t that place. I go U1en to 
George v'lest for local work." 

'Yater Tan t , 1.640 Ran ison S tt·eal, 
D env er , Ala,l)am a, Augus t 21: "1 c\o~ed 
a rlne m eetttJg n. t ll!c.L en n, T e..'<as, on 
Aug"Us t 6th with six bap tized. Lee 
Star nes bas recently moved to McLean 
to work with the b rethren there.'' 

0 . \V. Weather ford, Creenvllle, Tex
as, September 4: "The '£homas meet
In g came to a close August 27, wllb 
a SitlendiO hearing. One \VB.S bo.p tized. 
I am at Wheeler, Texas, at present, 
&nd two WtH'e added i n the first three 
nights. Prospects a r e good. 

A preacher desi res to locate wtth 
chur ch, preferably in South ern Texas 
-Had some 20 years experience-Can 
give t•ellable reference-Have wife and 
daug-h ter, 10 years old. Write or 
phone, Plrm Foundation Publishing 
House, Austin, Texas. 

E r nest Beam. Long Beach, Cal ifor
nia, Septem.ber 5: " Elbr idge B. L inn 
h as Just closed a very good meetin g 
h ere at 12th & Alam itos. Seven bap
tized, three f rom t h e Christian Chm ·ch, 
and ten otherwl!;e iden tified Ol' re· 
s t ored. Splendid f e llowship prevailed." 

S llas H o w ell, Lamp asas, T exas, Sep
t ember 1: " S u nday night I closed a 
v er y good meeti n g a t l'rafrle HUI, ,Ala
bama. Fourteen were added ~o the 
l ocal body. Eleven or them \Ver e by 
baptism. 1 begin at Pioneer, Texas, 
t·on igbt." 

Wesley D. Harris, Nolan, Ark ansas, 
SeprembP.r l: "Ou r meeting with 
B ro ther Huber t Z. F lynt, of Cor pus 
Chr istl. Texas, as evaTtgellst, closed 
las t Sunday night. Thir teen w ere 
baptized, and two wet·e r estored. We 
g-Ive God all the prnlse." 

Frank L. Cox, 1709 Rio Grande Str eet, 
A u stin, T exas, Septembet· 4; "I preached 
a t t h e Southside c h urch here yesterday, 
during the absence o r Ben Holland. 

Arley E. Moor e. 1812 Buch a n11 n , Wfc h
lt:\ Falls, Texas, Septembet· 6: "A 
young mAn made the good conteeslon 
h er e Sunday night and was baptized 
into Chrlst Monday night. I shall, t h e 
Lord willing, be with the Yale Street 
Gardens chur ch, Houston, Te..~as, In a 
series or meetings September 15·30." 

Hulen L. Jac lo;otJ, San Saba, Texas, 
September 7: " 'l'he meet111g at Keller 
closed las t night with nine baptisms 
and two r estorations. I am to return 
nel<t year a t the same Lime. Septem
het· 2Gtb I begin at Highland Pari,, 
Dallas. Paul Wl\llace, Coleman , Tax
as, conducts our fnll m eeting her e dur
Ing ihe last of Octobet'." 

R. P. D r ennon, O'Donnell , 'l'mcas, 
SeptembPt' 1: ''Brother F rank Cox 
closed a good meeting for us last Sun
day. Fifteen were added. eight bnp
ti:eecl ;~nd seven by membership. I 
enjoyed my association ""'lth B rother 
Cox ve ry much. He taught u s some 
Cine lesson s. I am open for local 
work." 

M. Lloyd Smith, Statton A, Abilene, 
Texas, September 4: "Ten day meeting 
at Flatwood, Texas, closed with stx 
r estored and one bapti:.:ed. A one nigh t 
cltsousslon with a Pentecostal p r each er 
also developed. He affirmed that bap
tism In water was in the name of .Tesus 
only, and not In the name of the Fath 
er and the Son, and the Hol y Spiri t .'' 

Roy J.L Lanier, 1905 'Wallace Stt·eet , 
F ort Wor th , Texas. September 7 : 
"Meeting w-ith the Atwood church In 
Louisville, Kentucl<y, closed w ith t our 

baptisms. Broth er H . R. W ill iams Is 
the miniRter of the chur ch :>nd a fine 
fellow labo t·e r . I w i ll !'lpend the month 
or October in Calltornia, golng fir s t 
•.o San .Bentardin o." 

One confession and baptism. Tha So ·~th- Judson W<>odbrldge, Fort Smith, Ar
s lde brethren decided to use a b u udlt} kans~s. Septe.mbet· 4: ''The meeting a t 
of 'Oospet Prociaimers' monthly.' MIC!Jancl, Arkansas, resu lted in 15 bap-

tisms and eight restoration,.. Three 
S ilas T ri p let t, Jacksboro, Texas, Sep- placed membership at P 'ark Hil l yester

tember 7: " B r other McFarland closed day morning. Brother Genrge Cu r tis 
a l en day meeting here last night. In- is beginning a meetlllg with the Mid
terest wa!'l good ; preaching was ex- land Bnulevard congregation w hich 
ce llent. Six souls wne added to God's- promises to be good.' ' 
g r owing family. T his was our second 
m eeting of the s u mmer." R. P. D rennon , O'Donnell, Texas, Sep-

Rol te W agn er, Box 587, Ve rnon, 'l'ex
as, S ep tembe r 5 : " T his is t o t hank 
thos e w h o h a d a pa rt In our s uppor t 
in Wyo m i n g a nd Montan a aud e n a bled 
us t o sta y as l ong as w e did . I a m n ow 
l oca ted a t V e rnon, T e xas, f r o m whic h 
place I w ill g ive m y lime In ev a n ge
listic meetings!' 

tembE> r 5: ''Last Lord 's day I c losed a 
meeting at J ohnson sch ool h ouse with 
t wo baptisms. Rich a rd Chish olm l ed 
t h e sin);('ln g a nd did tt w ell. W hile 
the visible r esults w e r e not l a rge we 
feel that m uch good w as don e othe r
wise. Who w ants m e for a t a ll meet
ing?" 

Paul L. W a llace, Box 84.5, Colema n, 
Texas, September 5: "Twenty-two 
were .baptized and two w e re restored 
at Fairlie. D ean Brookshire assisted 
•• song leader. Eight were baptized 
and two were restore d at Lisbon. Mon
roe Tharp Ia the minister tor the Lis
b on congreeatlon." 

Riley l'l en ry, H o xie, Arka n sas, Sep
t ember 6, 1939: "I closed a n excellent 
mee ting ot nine days du ration with 
the c hurch at Allee, Arkansas, last 
night. T 'iventy-tlve were paptlzed and 
f our w e r e restored . This church has 
a mind to work. I be.r1n a two w eek• 
meeting a.t Ravend en, Arkansas, to· 
night." 

Manuel n. Hartley, Weatb t·oolc Ho
~el . Ft. w·o r th , Texas, A ugust 27: 
" P r each ed Cor the Centra l churclL h e r e 
today. Closed a ml:sslo tt meeting tn 
Henderson county at Aley last weel<. 
Preached four nights. Five were )>ap
tized and two restored. All were 
adult!!. Bt·other J. D. Emerson, of 
Styx, worlced with me In t.his meet
ing.'' 
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Topic: THE HOME 

The Divine Orig in of the Home. 
1 . God's purpose in the home. 
2. God's plan for tbe home. 

- L. G. Thomas. 
Marriage. 

1. Ordained of God. 
2. Its Sanctity. 

-G. H. P . Showalter. 
The Husband and Wife. 

1. Wbat they mean to each other. 
2. Mu tual duties and obligations. 

- John Allen Hudson. 
Parental Responsibility. 

1. Common mistakes of p'arent.s. 
2. What parents owe to their chi.ld. 

-L. S. Wbite. 
Motherhood. 

1. What a good mother means to her child. 
2. What a mother sh ould do for her cWld. 

-Mr s. Jesse P. Sewell. 
Fat herhood. 

1. Wbat a good fa ther means to his child. 
2. Wha t a .fatl1 er owes to his child. 

-George Benson. 
Brotherhood-Inter-relationship of Children. 

1. What children mean to e·ach other. 
2. Mutual duties of children. 

-Don Morris. 
Duties of Children to Parents. 

1. Wbat a good child means to his parents. 
2. Wbat a child owes to his parents. 
3. Rewards of a duti.ful child. 

-c. B. Douthitt. 
Enemies of the Home. 

1. Impurity. 
2. Ill-temper. 
3. Destructive influences. 

- P. D. Wtlmeth. 
The Home and Communism. 

1. The meaning of Communism. 
2. The purpose of Communism with reference to the home. 

-G. C. Brewer. 

Dr. B. A. Tate, Harrisburg, I ll inois, 
September 5: "F. 0. Howell, ev ange
list of Memphis, Tennessee, ~s to begin 
a meeting at this place (harrisburg, 
lllldols) October l, 1939. He is invad
In g mission territor y, stating that lle 
Is leaving the matter of pay to the 
Lord. However, no church can Sct·ip 
turally call a man to p r each without 
talttlng to him and sallsfying h i m a s 
to pay. (Don't muzzle the ox). He 
would lllte to meet the leaders ot a ll 
congregation s in Southern illinois to 
map out a program o! Invasion into 
this ter ritory." 

P. D. Wilmeth, 301 E. 16th Street, 
Houston, Texas, Sep tember 11: ''Yes
terday wa.s a good day f'or the Heights 
church with t wo excellent audiences 
and four additions to ou r working 
forces. Two placed membership and 
two were 1·estored. Plans a r e going 
fonvard !or the Wainwright meeting 
which begins October 22nd to contin ue 
to November 5th. We anticipate a 
great revival \ltl.th all things In readi 
ness. Publicity and pfans a r e under
way. 'l'he work Jn Houston Is mov 
ing along splendidly on all f ronts. 
Robert C . .Tones is now In a g ood meet 
Ing a.t Centra.!, this city." 

Ode M. Prescott, Oklahoma City , Ok 
lahoma, September 8 : "T~e meeting 
held some alx weeks ago m thi s l o
cality resulted in the establishment of 
the P u tn am City church of Christ. The 
Twelfth and Drexel cburcll with the 
cooperation ot other city churches 
I!IPOl'H"ot·eu the meetin g wblch was a 
success. F. M:. ·Mattox, the much loved 
minister or t lle Tweltth and Drex e l 
cburch did the p r eaching. It was my 
privilege to accept r egula r worl< with 
tltls new congregation, and I t t·u.st 
with the help o! God to lead It In the 
path of righteousness.' ' 

J , R. .Timlnez, 26-l Conception Street, 
Lawton, Havana, Cuba, September 1 : 
"Of the 72 services held during t he 
month of August, Brother Prieto con
ducted 16 and Brother Maza 21. At 
1\Iantazas, t ruth won a great victory 
over e r rol'. The Seven th Day Advent
Ists after the third night of the d is 
cussion gave up ~1nd quit. We bad fo ur 
additions during the month." This mis
sion in Cuba is sponsored by the Ne
Jr uslta Avenue church or Christ, Tam
i)a, Florida. Brother W. L. Wilson, the 
tt·easur er, reports a total of $161.60 
contributed to the work during t h e 
month of August. 

J. L. Hines, 611 S. Mont Clair, Dal
las, Texas, September 11: "The Sunset 
church (Oallas, Texas) is condu cting 
a. tent meeting at Cockr el Hill, at the 
edge ot Dallas . .Home ro r ces are b e
Ing used. Two wer e baptized at the 
church house yeste rday, one a Metho
dist. One placed m embership. We 
have e ight preacher s in our memb er
ship and they have been busy mos t 
ot the summet·. L. E . Dugger, Terrell, 
Texas, is t o be with us In a meeting i n 
Nov ember . We are also have anoth e r 
Bible School this winter. I! within 200 
miles o! Dallas, tune In on vVRR, 1280 
kilocycles, eaoh Sunday at 8:30 a. m . 
and hear o ur program.'' 

Roy El. Lanier , 1905 Wallace Str eet, 
Fort Worth , Texas, Sevt ember 12 : "1 
am to be In San Bernard ino , Califo rnia, 
for a meeting in Novem lJO,r. I will 
h ave t ime tor other meetings w b ilo 
o u t there, o r can h old meettngs fo r 
churches b etween T exas and Califor
n ia. while on that trip. B r eUnen in
t e rested may w r·i te me at the above 
address. My n ext meeting will be In 
Union City, Tenn essee. I enj oyed 
preaching In Brother Basil Shilling's 
p lace at Un ive t·si ty c hurch, A u s tin, 
Texa11 last Sunday. Also enjoyed a 
visit tlth ,b rethren Showalter and Cox 
in t hu Fi r m Foundation office. I will 
preach at Byn u m n ext Sunday." 

Alvis A. Bryan, n ocllester , T exas, 
September 7 : "Just m oved her e to 
wot·k w ith the congregation. Leroy 
Brow nlow c losed a meet ing h ere Au
g us t 2, with 39 r espon ses to t h e in 
vitation. I spent most of the s ummer 
w ith t h e Steph enville congregation . 
R oy Cogdill h eld a. m eeting ther e with 
20 ba ptisms. The Stephen ville, Gran
bury, and T olar churc h el! s uppo rted me 
In four m ission m eetings; the tlrst 
at P atiJJo, with one acknowledgment 
ot \VI'Ongs ; the second at Ner i, with 
six b a ptis m s ; the third at Sap Oak 
s c hool, near Morgan 1\Ull; the last at 
Palux:y, w i th ttne Interest among the 
youn.r people.." 
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Pun the Ta~igger on 
Constip;tien, and \• 

Pepsin-izeAcidStcmach Too 
When constipation brings oo acid indi

gestion, bloating. clizzy spells, gas, coated 
t ongue, sour taste. and bad breath, your 
s tomach is probably loaded up with ccr·· 
tain undigested food and your bowels don't 
move. SO you need bot h Peps in to help 
break up f<1st that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the t ri.gger on those la:-.y bowels. So be 
sure your la.'ffitive also contains P epsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
S:rrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derfulstomachcomfort, wh1le theLaxa ti ve 
Senna moves your bowels. T 1.>sts prove tre 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps t.f 
undigested protein food wbich may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is l1ow pepsin
iring your stomach heliJ!i relic~c it of ~~ch 
distress. At the same tlme this medicme 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in y<.. ur 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you feel by t aking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stumach discom.fort, too. Even fin· 
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup P epsin at yo~ 
druggist today! -

Chesler Estes, Corinth, MlsslssiJ.JPI, 
September 1.-t; ' '1'he Corinth meeting 
closed with l5 hapUstns and one r es
toration. ,John G. Reese. Childress, 
Texas, did the preaching. 1. t\ln n ow 
at Childvess." 

"Some frie rtd is sending me the Gos
pel Pt·ocla.imer and I a.rn en joying il 
so much. 1 want to prepat·e it in l>oolt 
form. I lhink It would be a boolt >;•e ll 
w orth while for anyone to read."-]drs. 
N. 1\L Starnes. 

Roy J . Clarlc, :Box 41, l:lot Springs, 
Arkans.<ts , Septembet· 14: "Ha vo eJod
ed I.'Onuectlon with the Rot Sprin!:l's 
congregation and am doing evangelist
Ic work. Twenty·eight l>aptlsms s ince 
last. reuort. Good m eeUn gs at Steve 
and Leola. Began at Malvery last 
nigh{. Anyone desiring my se rvice In 
a meeting, communicate with me." 

Hugh S. Boydl!ton, Ell Reno, Okla
homa, Septem,bat' 12: "The work he re 
moves along fine. The church r~
leased me lor a meellng at Anadarko, 
which began August 27. Eight were 
baptized. The song services were ably 
conducted by Brotllet· Colwell, or Ok
lahoma City, Ol<lahoma. My time will 
soon be opet\ f o 1· meetings or local 
WOl')<.'' 

\'Till 'vV. Slate", Hent•yettll., Oklahoma, 
September 13: "The meeting a,t Okta
ha, Oklahoma, res111ted In three bo.P
tlsms. 1 began at Ba,Idwln, Arkansas, 
lllondny nlgbt. Guy Coucl\, of Fal'ette
vllle Is leading the singing. 1 will re
aum~ tho work nt hotne following this 
meeting. J. E'. Hamilton, of Muskogee, 
Oltlahorna, is preachln~ itt my stea•l 
while J om away." 

C. B. Thomas, Hopkinsville, Ken
tucky, September 13; "I am In a 
meeting with t.he Little River· congre
gation near here. Degln at P<>well, 
Missouri. September 26. Will be wiLh 
the Lakeview church, New Orleans, 
L ouisiana, October l6-2D, and with the 
Central church In Curvus Christ!, •rex
as, beginning November 1, the lJonl 
willing." 

Glen E. Green, AHus, Oklahoma, Sep
t ember 4: "We had a tine meellng lu 
July with Roy E. Cogdill doing the 
preaching and Erwin 01·isklll leading 
the singing. Seven were baptized and 
six otherwise. J:lave held three meet
ings this summer: Bla ir, Gould, and 
Grandfield-aU In Oklahoma. H:ome 
work good. Recot·d attendance In l:li
ble classes last Sunday." 

L. E. Stewart, 213 S. E . 36th, Olc la · 
homa City, OklahoJna, Septembe r 11: 
"The worl;: at 19th and Bye)·s is mov
Ing along nicely. We set the church in 
ordel" with e lders and deacons, and 
think we have somo very good men 
for that work. I have been tied down 
het·e Cor t.wo and one-half years, but 
will now be able to hold some roeet
tngs. W ri te me If I call serve you." 

A. K . .Ra-msey, Amite, Louisiana, Seil
tembPr 12: "T'oventy-olght years ago 
W. J. Johnson arrived In this state 
pr-eaching 11is first sermon In Louisi
ana, about three miles north oC Amite. 
After cloo;lng a. meeting wllh uus.· Oak 
Gr ove congregation, where l li r espond
ed to the gospel Invitation Brotl1er 
J ohnson Is now In a meeting· wher e his 
first Louisiana sermons were po·eacned." 

A. W . Johnson, 2532 VIrginia Ave
nue, Shreveport, Louisiana, Seplember 
11: "Yesterday witnessed the addition 
o! five to tho forces of t.he Portland 
Avenue church of Christ-three by 
membership, one by restoration, alld 
one by baptism. The baptisms during 
two unreported m eetings wer e ·uu·ee 
at Christian Chapel and two at Mt. 
Pleasant. Bolh ot these congr ega
tions are In Lamar county, Alabama." 

J ames W. Adams, Box 163, Gran
bury, Texas. September 13: "Closed 
a meeting with the Antioch congrega
tion, near Logansport, Louisiana, Sep
t ember 3, with seven baptisms and slx 
restorations. Returned to my l ocal 
work here In Granbury last L or d's 
day. One to place membership. De· 
rrln a m issionary etrort near here
Brushy schoolhouse--next Monda,y 
nl~rht." 

George W. DeHoff, Lepant o, Arkan
:$as, Septeml>er 11: •·seven baptlzetl 
and two r e:itur,ed in the meeting at 
Batesvi lle, Arkansas. Magness, ArkatJ
:sas, n ext, then l•' llnt, Michigan, oil 
Octoller 1st aud Tot·onto, Ontario, on 
October 16th." 

Walter W. Leamons, 604 Not·th l~Lh, 
McAllen, ~·exas, September 12: "Wilh 
the r elu t·n of membei'S from sumrrrer 
schools and vacaUons, the work here 
cuntlnuos to gt·ow bettet·. V.7 e have 
many 11 ble teachers h e re, and Lord's 
d a.y, mld-weelc, and ladies' classes are 
uolug good worlc. Tbe women of LIHl 
church are sewing for :Bol.,s Home, 
rot-, while the church heo·e Is thot·oug h
ly so ld on Suuny Glen, blind pal·tU;an
shlp vlays no part." 

Loycl r.... Smith, 9SG Palm A venue, 
Fresno, Calltonola, September 11: "The 
Twitty, '!'e:xas, mee ting cJused Augusl 
2!1. Twenty-one responded to the In
vitation. Big-ht were brtptlzed and the 
rest were restored, two of who•n came 
ft·om the Ch o' isUan Church. I resumed 
my wort< with the Pal m Avenue con
g regallon, ot this city, the fl rst Suntlay 
in Se l)temher. Two wes·e baptized het•e 
yestet·day. Alonzo \Velclt preached here 
while l was away," 

Frank T rn.yter, Box 1042, Alpine, 
'l'exas, September ll: "Two splendid 
services yesterday with one baptisn1 
and two tnldng fellowship from Fla
tonia, 'l'ellt\!1. 1 p1·eached to fl ve gen
et·atlons In one f~:tmlly Lor d's day morn
Ing-the oldesl being 94 and lbe young
est a few months v td . I shalt pt·eacl\ 
next Suuda.y arternoon at Ft. Davis Ill 
the court house and at Marfa. the fol 
lowing SundaY atle1·noon. Pray for 
us In this great field." 

G. A. Dunn, 515 S. Wlnoetlta. Strout, 
Dallas, Texas, September 13: "Septem
ber 10 I began n. meeting In BollvaJ·, 
Tennessee. 1\faurloe Flo~,,efl Is the IO· 
cated minister here. Ee Is lcadln~ 
the songs. Bs·eth t·en have attended 
fro on Memphis, West ·Memphis (Ark.all
sas). J acltson. Corinth {1>1ississippl), 
M:lddleton, (;rand Junction, etc. A nunl 
ller of preachers have been hl attenll
ance. Sunday nigh t the Methodist and 
Presbyterian churcl~es turned out. N. 
B. Hardeman has preached some here. 
lt Is lllcely that he has becom.e •soH.' " 

O N SPECIAL SA.LEt "New Go~tpeJ 

Song Dook" 111 a 11etectton of IIODir" 
thut hn" ooeldom b een •urpa ... ell. It 
contntw. 2'...:2 ot t.be be"t of t be uhl 
teateil aong10. We ftM now IIDJIPl Ting 
thLI book: at the follo,Yln&' prtce•• 100 
cupll~"'' •JlM'51 60 cople11, ".'11Ss 2$ cop
let!, ~'7~. Send one cent per cupy ad
ditional for postage, "Go~tpeJ Sonc Ne>. 
21'' and "GoNDel Soaa• No. " " are aJ11o 
uow •llPPIJed af the ....,..., p rJM". 'l'beooe 
pdees are considerably I e1111 t han baH 
re gnln.r l•~lce. 

ll'ffil'I FOUND>\.TlON PUll. R O USE , 
AuatJn, Tu••• 

Melvin E. gJliott, 348 Van Ness, Coa
linga, Cnlifomla, September 6 : "1 am 
leaving Co!j.llnga next week, after 
w o1•ktng Willi the c hus·c lt h e11e for mure 
th.~n a year, l.u a t tend school at Ule 
George Pepperdtne College, Los An
geles, Califo rnia. ! would lllte to 
make arrangements to preach elLhe 1· 
rull tiJue. or to fill appointments to 
churches in Uoat vicinity. I would al
so like to anange fo r meetings ne.-.t 
summer. Addo·ess me in cnr e of L:eor go 
P'epperdine College." 

Frank 'l'rayte r, Box 10t2, Alpine, 
Texas, September ~: "l pt·eached 
what some call a 'farewell' sermon at. 
Rotn.n, T exas, W-ednesday ulgl~t ana 
six wet·e baptized. Among them w e re 
two Bantists and a Methodist, ana 
others that we had been ve ry rnuoh 
in te o·ested Ln for some tlme. 'l'he sor
row or oarliog was somewhat. anayud 
by the joy of seeing people born again. 
P1·ospects are fin e l1ere iu A lpine, a.nrl 
t11e p eople ctWl•ot be excelled any
where.'' 

G. A. Maddox, B rash ear, T exas, Sep
t ember 6: "On November 7, 1939, 1 am 
to meet Jesse A. Mason, o! Paris, Ark
ansas, In deba te. Mason Is the Chris
tian Church preacher in Pat·ts. J 
closed a m eeting near Paris where 
Mason had a small congregation. The 
music and baptism are the subjects to 
be discussed. I baptLzed a 67-year-oid 
Baptist In the meeting near Fl. Cobb, 
Ol<laboma, also a man from the Chris· 
tin.n church was baptized wllh ten 
others." 

Willis G. J ernigan, Box 239, Mineola, 
Texas, Septernber 5: "In tour mee t
Ings , three a.way from home and one 
here, conducted by this wrlter since 
J'uly l st, 34 have been baptized and 
14 restored. Our annual lectureship 
with brethren, W. S. Wiley, G. H . P. 
Showalter, J. B. Nelsol\, F loyd Dee tce1·, 
H arold Thomas, Luther B lackmon, J. 
A. Dlclcey, Me lvJn Vaughan, C. D. Re
cord and John W. Hedge as spealters, 
will be held at Mineola !rom October 
1st to October lltb." 

E. R. Fare, 7235 Appleton Sueet, 
Houston, T exas, September 11: "The 
church of Christ ln Lindale o :rouston) 
held het· tlrst service May 12 of t.h ls 
year with 37 members. Flrty-seve.n at
tended this ser vice. We now have 62 
member s. W e meet In the a ,udltorlum 
or Roosevelt school. Brethren of the 
congregation are doing the preach ing. 
We have purchased a lot, and have 
paid UOO.OO on same, Intending to erect 
a brick veneer by t he first of the year. 
With Thornton Crews as evangelist, 
we plan a meeting to begin 13eptember 
17 tn a r esidential section adJoining 
Lindale." 

Nellu Hlckard, Vlna, Alabama, Sep• 
tember 13: "Our meeting, with D. C. 
Willbtms of Alice, 'l'exas, doing the 
preaching, closed Sunday night, with 
two baptisms." 

E . W. Stovall, Box 221, Hamilton, 
Texas, September 6: "l ba p tized a 
Methodis t lady and had one restora
tion Auj;'ust 27lb. Denominallouallsm 
Is crumlll lug. Now is the time !or 
the church t o show the dlCfer e noe be
tween the ehu~·ch of out· Lord and the 
churches or men. We can't do U1ls 
and listeu to the weak b reth1·en who 
do not want you t o mention the 'otll
e l' denominations'. We have some con
verting of the. brethren to do. Watclt
man, what of the night ?" 

E. N. Glenn, Cosltas Springs, Cal ifor
nia, August 31: ":Brother A. G. Love
lady of L os Angeles, a student a t 
George l~epperdlne College, closes his 
19-dny meeting In Santa Paula tonight. 
1 have l<nown Albert since his early 
boyhood. He is a ready spealcer-well 
posted. 'l'here have been two r es tv · 
•·allons and sixteen baptisms. This is 
Santa Paula's first attem1lt w!tlt ~\ 
down town meeting. They a r e using 
a nluc gospel tent pur chased last yea1· 
from the Seattle bret.hran." 

Wright Randolph, Box 224, AlbuQuer
que, New Mexico. Septe mhet· 6 : "! re · 
oently closed a very fine meeting wlllt 
the Gira rd, Texas, congregation. At
tendance was fine throughout the meet
ing, reauhing a cli miL'< the last night. 
Seven ba:ptllllus and l wo restoratlous 
were the visible t·esults. Worlc w-tlh 
llle Firth and Marble chu1·ch In Albu
CJUerque continues to be good. Four 
were added by member ship last Sunday 
muo·nlng. \Ve anticipate a profitahle 
work during the fall and winter." 

'I'. C. McCor d, Box 162, Tipton, Okla
homa, August 7: "The meeling at Tip
ton closed Sunda.y night August 6, witll 
l!e,·enteen resnonses to the Invitation, 
s ixteen oC whom were baptized. Fine 
interest character ized the meeung from 
the beginning and the day ser v ices 
were well attended. The singing led 
by Roy D. Baker of Tipton, was excel
le stt and contt•ibuted much t o the s uc
cess of the meeting. CongregaUons de
s iring the services of a. good song lead
e r will do well to secure his services." 

David H. Bobo, Red Bank Station, 
Chattanooga. Tennessee, September 1: 
On August 11 I closed a te n-day meet
In~> at Cedar Pvlnt, near Ne.w Hope, 
Alaharna, in which ono was buptized. 
L.'\rge <:rowds were in allendance. On 
August 13 and 20 (Sundays) l was wltll 
the H ed Bank ohuroh. One was t'e· 
storec) ~ t)d two identitled t hemselves 
with the congre.gatiou. Lasl week I 
was wllh the church at l't•rt I'ayne, 
Alatlatllll, In a six night meet.lng. a nfl 
began at lol:lmbal, near Jasper, 1'ennes
see, Sunday, An1rust 27." 

W. W. SLille, Wright, Alahaolla, Sell· 
t.e mber 8: "1'he Hh and 6th I oreauhed 
at the cbu.rch of Chl'ist In Waterloo, 
Ala.banJa. 1 ant now holding a meet
ing in 1\fr. Wright's 'Old Sllop'. I will 
he In this meeting toda.y a \Veek. Three 
miles uortlo or W right, Alabama, l will 
holil a two-weelt mh;sion meeting. Tile 
Holy R v lle rs have Jusl closed a ten 
day meeting. I am on 11\Y way to the 
state of 1\ilsslssippl to engage In mis
sion work. I held £1ve meetings in 
the state o C F lorida. I will close l.his 
meeting a week from today;• 

Bill Balter, L oving, Tex11s. Septem
ber 8: "f have spent July a nd August 
doing evangelistic s ing ing. 1 sang at 
Caddo and 'Walters, Oklahoma, with 
Brother Wi!Jis Kreage1· preaching, then 
he r e •~t Loving \VIth Carl A. Collins all{l 
the n at Sunset, T exas. with 'rillman 
B. T'ope. All the m eetings were suc
cessftl l. '!'he above preachers are a ll 
God fearing m e n and preach the gospel 
with firmness and without compro· 
mise. I will be available either as 
snng tea.de1· or to t each singing schools 
llt any time, tuty\\"toere." 

W·e tdon B. Bennett, 121 East Symmes. 
Norman, Oklahoma, Scptem,ller 5: "Sev
en were baptized and two restor ed duo·
ing the t\\'O weeks mission meeting 
which closed Sunday at Falls school
holose, eight m iles east of Norman. 1 
began la.st night at Little Axe, U miles 
east of Norma n, another miss ion point. 
One, who had learned tbe tJ·utlt In tho 
Falls meeting, was baptized after Ule 
first set·vlce. W e a r e using the facil i
ties of the Indian agency at I.Htle Axe. 
Brother HeJt t'Y Warl\c lt is conducting 
the singing." 

Herma n Truex, Beallsville, Ohio, Au
gu!jt 31: "Closed my thiJ·d singing at 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, last evening, ln con
nection with their m~tlng conducted 
by Brother W. W. Adamson, with whom 
I grentty enjoyed worlclng. Begin my 
third e ffort at '£iverton this evening; 
thence t o Morgantown, West Virginia, 
Septembet• 10 with Chester Gray. De
s ire to hear from any congregation de
si ring a song leader lor their meeting, 
or an o ld time singing s chool. Kmlng 
{en-dollar ser mons with Ove-cent sing· 
lng Is slothful." 

Glenn "'· Parks, 1020 Connelly $treet, 
Clovis, Kew Mexico, Septemher •: "Au
gust 17-27 I was with the chur ch at 
Eldorado, Oklahoma. ~or a series or 
meetings. Interest was good from the 
start. There were 19 baptized and 
three restored. Many denomlnatlonal
ists beard t he truth a number or times. 
The Methodist preacher came to all 
the services except two, and he agreed 
that what the church ot Christ preach
era teach Is the truth. I was asked 
to re turn next year for the third meet
Ing-. The work coes nicely here." 

WEST SIDE OHUROH 

The West Side Church of Christ In 
W'ichita, Kansas, will move to tbe new 
building on West Douglas and Charles 
September 24. A better location could 
not h'ave been found, Douglas Avenue 
being the main thoroughfare through 
the city. The. new building will he 
our best In the state atnd one of the 
best in the brotherhood. A special pro
gram has been arranged for the open
ing day. Talks will be made by the 
followiug: G. H. P. Showalter, Editor, 
Firm FoU!Idatlon, Austin, Texas; Hom
er E. Moore, Editor, Christian Worker, 
Wichita, K'ansas; Ted Norton, Minis· 
ter, South End Church, Wichita, Kan· 
sas; Harvey Dykes, Minister, East Side 
Church, Wichita, Kansas; Herbert 
Broadus, Minister, Milan Church, Mil· 
an. Kansas; Otis Broadus, Eldet•, West 
Side Church, Wichita, Kansas; Report, 
A. H. Rhodes, Treasurer, West Side 
Church, Wichita, Kansas. 

G. K. Wallace served as a faitb.ful 
minister of the congregation for t en 
years. He r esigned last spring and is 
now being kept busy ct>nductlng meet· 
ings. Much credit is due him for the 
new lmilding. 

The opening day, September 24, w!J l 
a lso mark the beginning of a gospel 
meeting. Cecil E . Hill, who beg'au 
work with the church in July will do 
the preaching. It is expected that the 
congregation will experience a contin· 
ued growth. G. K. W.allas:e has been 
engaged for a meeting a year from 
now. 

Tllumas E. MUhollttna, 5900 J un!us 
Street, Dallas, Texas, September ll: 
"Three mo1·e for membc1·ship at the 
Highland PtLrl< church of Ch l'ist, with 
the four last Sunday, mal<ing seven. 
1 am per sonally p leased wlt.h lhe good. 
spi ri t with which the leaders a r e do
ing things. I like the almosphere or 
the congregation-free from strlfP., 
huo·tful hobbles." 

B. G. Dobson, Box 697, Beeville, Tex· 
as, September 11: ''We ave making 
progress. 'l'wo came forward yesteo·
day In obedience. to the gospel-one 
to confel's negligence, and the otheJ' 
to be [)apth:ed into Christ. Our eve
ning services sbo1v a dec ided increase 
lrt attendance. The re is also a greater 
inte r est In our yonn g- people's meet
ing." 

B en M. Taylor, 2215 Polk, Wlchlt;. 
Falls, T exas, Septembet· 11: " Jol1 11 
Fulmer, Hcnriett.n, •ra:•<as, and the wri
ter, as li'Ong leader, closed a mission 
meeUng about llmlles t'ro m Blue <.:1·uve 
In Clay coun ty. lntet·est fair. Good 
was accomplished. 'Fhe Tenth an(l 
Aus tin Stt·eel churc h, W4cbita Falls, 
and lhe Blue Grove congregation had 
fellow~l\lp Ill thll; meeting." 

M. :S:eeble. P. 0 . Box 785, Nashville, 
•ret•nessee, writes: "On August 2:1ru 
William Lee and J began a meethog
at Winchester, Kentuc ky. The b~air

lnnd church of Christ (white) spon 
sor ed the meeting. Ds·othet· Scou, the 
minlstes·, gave us assistance. Five wet•e 
bl'liltlzed, A while la(ly came forward 
one night and Brother Scott baptized 
her the same h ou t· or the night. We 
a1·e now at Denison, 'rexas." 

J:l. fl. Dunn, Greenwood, Arkansas , 
writes: "I closed a meeting at Smyrna 
September 3rd with no visible r esult.11. 
A young llnd small cong r egation ueed
lng much teaching. Not a r eligious 
paper read there by any ot the mem
bers. Gave Lhem a copy of the 11'1rm 
Foundation and asked them to tnal<e 
up a c lub list and subsct•ibe for i t. 
How they 11eed the teaching gtvero in 
it l I am at !Gog. Go next to Dar
danelle. Write if you wa ul me fo r a 
meetlog." 

J ohn G Reese, Childress, Texas, Sep
tember 11: ""The m eeting at Dora, 
New Me xico, closed with eight bap
tisms. W. W. 1\icCee, of Portales, aid
ed In the singing. 1 c losed at .Corintil, 
Mississippi, last Wednesday night with 
15 baptisms and one restoration. One 
or these was a 1\fe thodlst preacher. 
Chester Estes Is th e local evangelist 
and Is d olug a splendid work. Brother 
ID~tes began a m eeting here yeste•·
(lay." 

J ohn Stevens, Jas per, Texas, S ell
temher 11: "Slnce June 15th I have 
been in meetings at Sealy (three bap
tisms); BazeLte (ten baptisms); Street
man (one baptism); and Warren (fif
teen baptisms). 0. C. Lambert, of Port 
Arthur closed a good meetlng he re 
last week w"lth 13 baptisms. We en
j oyed the vis it and sermon from Frank 
L. Cox last Thursday, I begin a meet
Ing at Brookeland tonight. The church 
at Jasper Is getting along In good 
sltape, and planning to build a new 
cburcll house and buy a tent to use in 
evangell~lng this part of East Texas." 

Horace W. Busby, 1705 College Ave
nue, Ft. Worth, Texas, September 11: 
"The meeting In Vernon continues with 
fine Interest and attendance. The larg 
est week day attendance that we h ave 
had since I have been visiting the 
church here, which covers about twen
ty years. The evening 11ervices a re on 
the lawn and unusually large crowds 
are prese.nt each service. Eleven have 
been baptized and nineteen otherwise 
added t o the fellowship to da te. Sun
day, the 17th, I am to be«ln a m eet
tng with the Broadway congrecatlon 
in Lubbock." 

Page Seven 

CALOMEL NIGHT 
NOW A PLEASURE 

'The old tin~e calonw l was the doc
tor's favorlte r eme('y ! l)r biliousness or 
so- called "To1·pid Liver," so prevalent 
in hot weaU1er, but iL h:\d some serious 
drawbacks f.rom the standpoint of the 
patient. Tile n auseating and sickening 
a fter-effe::ts and the n ecessity to fol
l ow :t wlth a c':>!le of Epsom salts made 
many of us h !ltc to talre 1t . Now you 
c:m r en:}y enjoy yon r C.'1.lomel, for 
C:nlotalls malte calomel-taking a pleas
ure. They give you t.he combined ef
fects of ca!o~nel and salts, helping Na
t ure to e':pel the sour. stagnant bile 
a.nd wa!'hing it otlt of the system. 

One or t\'.'o Calotabs at bedtime with 
a gla~ o f water or S\Vect milk.- that's 
all. l''c·-ct morninr; yonr system feels 
c!ean a•!rt reft'0shed, your head is clear, 
y our spidt bLight, and you are feel
ing fine wiLll a. h earty apoetit.e for 
b reakfas t . Et\t what you wish and go 
about your work or pleasure. 
OenuL~e CB.lotabs are sold only In checker

board (black end white) packaRes bearll' g 
the trade m'1rk: "Onlotabs.'' ReNse li:nlta
tlons . Family paclmge only ~wenty-tlve 
cent,; tr'nl packa~;e ten cents, at your 
dealer's. (Adv.) 

Billy G. Yount, :Box 381, Portervll ll!, 
Cn tifomia. September 11: "The chut·ch 
at Oo·ange and F. Streets conducled a 
meeti ng August 20-27. Woodrow Wllil 
ten, who worl<s wi th the Berk• I ·Y 
cong•·egatiou, was he re from Sun v.t.)' 
through Tuesaay evening o[ the meet
Ing. 1 closed the meeting with one 
baptism and one acknowledgment. 1 
rreached at Berkeley August 20 In tho 
absence of Brother Whitten." 

W. V. Murry, Hattiesburg, Mlssls
s ipl)l, September 11: "Hattiesburg's 
congTegaUon continues to grow stead
ily; one placed member ship yesterday. 
'!'he contribution was the la r gest tor 
any Sunday, be ing not a part o! a 
meeting, since I have been here. When 
one first gives himself to the Lord, 
It Is no longer dlrtlcult to give of his 
means. Every member of the congre
gation was present for prayer meet
ing last Wednesday, except one. and 
every member was present tor tlte 
mon1lng service yesterday. The con
gregat.ton he re is small, but we have 
a ne w house well loca.led, with electric 
.sign In front overhanging the pat·k
way between the sidewalk and street. 
By the grace of God we are gohtg lo 
establish the cause permanenlly In this 
denominational stronghold.'' 

E lmer (>ol)le. 640 E. Cyp•·ess Street, 
Bastrop, Louisiana, writes: "I have been 
trying for the past seven years to 
nreach t11e pin In slml)le gospel to my 
fellow·man, For the past two years 
1 have bl!en dlssalisfled with our 'big 
rneeilllg s~·stem'. Last spring I d e
cided nol to hold any more •J:>Ig meet
ln~;s' but go to some field where ·the 
huo·vest was plentifuJ nnd th e taborers 
were few. preach unUl there \vas a 
strong congregation established and 
taught to sen(! the gospel o n to other 
uew fields. I boug ht a. public ad
aress system, u mhneogt-aph machine, 
1\uilt a ltbrary In mY Ford ana then 
begt\n to loolt at'ound tor the fl etd. 
1 wrote J. T. Uullbart, at Bonita, Lou
lsiaua, for infot·matlon about north 
Louisiana.. His reply was tbal many 
would hear th" truth and tha t denoml
nallonnllsm was very strong. On June 
lst I left my wife at hume to run 
our farm and sta1·ted to Bastrop, Lou
isiana, with $15.00 In my pocket and a 
heart fu ll Qf faith. Upou my arrival 
r found a faithful rew wllh no place 
of Lheh· own to meet jn, Tiley were 
going f s·om house to house doing a 
gt·eat work. A hearty welcollle was 
e.-.tend ed to me into their midst. They 
secut·e d t.he use oi' an abandoned Meth
odist m eeting house from w~dch we 
sounded out Lhe gospel story ror four 
weeks. Then we moved to thll other 
side or the city and s pent three more 
weeks. Jn the seven weeks I preached 
64 discourses publicly and about the 
sam e number privately. Printed thou
sands of clt·culars and distributed 
them ove1· the c ily. This resulted In 
three negroes and 27 whites obeying 
t:he gosoel. Many other s were con 
vinced of the u·uthfulness of our p lea 
and denominationalism stirred to great 
activities. 1 then went home (Warm• 
Springs, Arkansas) tu visit my wife 
and put up my hay cr op. 'l'hat being· 
rlo ne , Ja ck Hawkins and I came back 
to Bastrop for more gosnel work. \\'e 
a r e here w ith a great determination 
to preach the plan of salvation to 
a liens, teach CIJrlsllans how to live and 
conde mn fal se do~trtne. The Lord 
wllllug, 1 will be here three weeks, 
then I will go home for a few days, 
then tu D e xt.e1·, Missouri, to preach 
the gospel lor 90 days. Brother Haw
kin~ will stay here ana help keep the 
good worlt going. I p lan on oomlns 
J:>ack the first of the year and both 
of us work Indefinitely In the state 
of Louisiana. We would like to hear 
fro m brethre n any111here In the slate 
as to the religious condi t ions ln their 
vlolnlty. It some strong congr egation 
wants to do some r eal gospel work 
they s hollld send us a colored preach
er equipped to preach In a new field 
and we can establish a str ong colored 
church here In a shor t time. 'Say not 
ye, there are yet four months then 
cometh the harvest? Behold, lift up 
your eyes and look o n the f ields, they 
a re wJIIt.e already to harvest• (John 
4:31>). Addreas all communications to 
J&ck Hawkins, UO E . Cypreaa Street. 
Bastrop, Louisiana." 
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.&. GREAT MA:N" BAS GONE ROME 

DT W. U. 'Ve11t, .Jr, 

Wben the c~rtaln ot eternity envel
oped the room of Brother A. J . Dumm 
on Friday m orning, August 11, a. great 
man left us for the "mans ions" about 
which he talked. We !eel as Dn.vid 
when Abner died, "Know ye not that 
there Is a prince and a grcnt mnn tall
en ttlls day In Israel?'' B r o ther Dumm 
was a prince and a groat man. He 
possessed those qualities oc character 
which make for true greatness. Hu
mility, service, a n d consecration 
adorned his Christian lite. 

Brother Dumm was nn elder In the 
Central Church In L os Angeles and the 
t eacher ot Its ftu·gest Bible clnss. He 
was one ot the most capable elders 
and tt:achers known t o me. In his g o 
Ing the Central Church has sustained 
a great loss. B r other Dumm was bus i
n ess manager of tho George Pepper
d ine Founda tion and secretnry and 
treasurer o f tho B oard of Trustees of 
Georgd Pepperdlne College. In thes e 
fields of service he was n very valua
ble man. He '"Ill be greatly missed In 
t bem. 

As minister o f the Central Church 
and a teacher In George Pepperdlne 
College the g oing of Bro ther Dumm 
bas· left me without the wlac!om of his 
co~sel and the guidance of his splen
did leadership. This Is felt very deep
ly. It can be the better b o rne In the 
assured belief be Is happy with Jesus 
and the hope we shnll be wlfh him In 
the home ot tho soul. He left a. widow, 
a s on, a daughter, and a. srnnd'lon to 
mourn t heir loss. They are looking 
f orward to the happy reunion "over 
there." 

ON SPECIAL SALEh "New Goap el 
Soaa- Duok" I• a •electloa o t • oaa-a 
tloat .,,.,. •eldom beea • • r.P&alle•. l t 
eoatallul 222 of Ulle but of the o ld 
tea tea aoa~r•· We are no' " aapplytne 
t h la book at t he followlac p l'lcua 100 
eoplea, 112..7~1 ~0 cople•, 10.7111 23 cop
le•, .. ~.7~. Send oae ceat per cop,. ad-
4Jtloa•l l or posta~re. "Go•pel Sona- No. 
2." aad "Go11pel Soa~r• No. 4" a.re aleo 
a o w •applied a t tl•e .. - »rlce. Tllea e 
l'rleea aq coa•l clerabl,. l eaa tlaaa la.alf 
~, prt c.e. 

.FIRM FOUNDATION PUB, BOUSJI:, 
A u •Ua, T~. 

Brother B. B. R odrigues (~lexlcan 
minister) re ports tour baptisms and 
two restorations during- the meeting at 
Harlingen recently. 

Leonard Bankhead, Box 1049, Colo
rado City, Texas. September 4: ·•our 
services yesterday resulted In one bap
tlem." 

W. F. Etheridge, l\1uskogee, Olcla
homa, Sep tember 11: "I am here vis
I ting a daughte r. I am ready to go 
anywhere and hold meetings." 

Ben Holland, Austin, Texns, closed 
a tine mee ting with tho Blanco, Texas, 
congregation Septemj)cr 3, wltb three 
baptism!!. 

L E. Lnurence, Elgin, Texas, did 
the preaching In 23 meetings during 
t he last yenr. He Is at home resUug 
!rom this strenuous work. 

"f am enclosing my subscription t or 
t he Firm Foundallon. I do not see hO\V 
I could get along without lt .. "-Mrs. 
W. D. I' lnkerton. 

L R. Hicks, who labored two year11 
w ith the church ot Chr is t at Rush 
Springs, Oklahoma, Is now locat ed with 
the church at Marlow, Oklahoma. 

0 . M. Reynolds, Box 612, Bowie, Tex
a s, September 12: "I am moving my 
family here from Beaumont, Texas, 
this week. I am to labor h e r e lnde!l
nl tely with this good church." 

T. H. Vernon, Rockwood, Texas, Sep
t ember H .: "I preached at Rochelle, 
Texas, last Lord's day, and two made 
the confession. I am available for 
halt or full time work." 

D. C. W il liams, Allee, Texas, Sep
t ember 11: "Meeting at Vlna, Alaba
ma. co.me to a close last night. Two 
were baptized. Return to Texas t o
day." 

Boyd E. Morgan, Black Rock, Arkan
sas, September 14: "Closed at Raven
d en, Arkansae, Sunday. Five were bap
tized. I began at Jackson College, three 
miles north ot Beech Grove, las t nlght,l" 

L L Freeman, Hollister, California, 
September lZ: "One baptism and three 
by membership at Pixley, Cnll tornla, 
Septell'\ber 6. One restored here this 
w eek." 

H. V. Crumley, 319 So. Ash, Ponca 
City, Oltlahoma, September 11: "Closed 
a meeting at Arknnso.a Ci t y, Kansas, 
with n o visible r esults. Brother New
man, the local minister, led the song 
a er vlce!l. Brother Newman Ia a f ine 
fellow-worker. One placed m emberehiJ) 
bare )'eat erda)'," 
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L . L Freeman, Hollister, California. 
August 31 : "I closed a meeting a t 
Prlxly, California, August 19, with tour 
baptisms and one restoration. The 
brethren have b ought t our lots In a 
good loca_tlon, Intending to building 
lhls fall. U you need a meeUn&' thla 
tall or winter, w r ite." 

Otta. Johnson, Rulo, Texas, September 
4 : "Clem Wesley Hoover hiUI just 
closed a re\•ival here with 16 baptisms 
and tour restorations. The writer di
rected the song service. We baptized 
p eople e\'ery night except two. With 
the exception ot one person, all wer e 
baptized 'the same hour of thi) night.'" 

Silas Howell, Lampasa!l, T exas, Sep
tember 15: "Sunday night I closed my 
second meeting with the church at 
Pioneer, Texas. This w as a. good meet
Ing. M. Yarborough of Rising Star 
directed the song service well. I prom
Ised to r eturn In 1941. I leave today 
t or a meeting with the church at 
Knippa." 

M. 0. Daley, Rocksprings, Texas, 
September 16: "The Fairland, Texas, 
meeting, embracing the first two Lord's 
days in September. r esulted In five bap
tisms and two restorations. Attend
ance was fine throughout, with mnny 
visitors from nearby c ongregatlons. 
Paul Singleton ot Spicewood Jed the 
singing in a very fine way.'' 

R . A. McCollum, Gruver, Texas, Sep
tember 11: "Until September, 1939, 
there was no church of Christ mee t
Ing bere. The first Sunday In this 
month a few people known to be mem
bers were called t ogether and we d e 
cided to b egin meeting r egularly for 
worship. Yesterdny we met at 3:00 
p. m. In the Community Building and 
slxt:y-!lve were present." 

J. Willard Morrow, Hillsboro, Texas, 
September 13: "Twenty-nine were add
ed In the Boyd meeting-twelve or 
thirteen were baptized. Ir.by Lee Bird
well and others led the songl!. Just 
before the Boyd meeting, which closed 
September 7th, we held a meeting In 
Peoria, six miles west ot Hllh1boro, 
during which two were baptized. Tho 
chur ch h ere has substantial plans f or 
tho fu ture." 

John G. Bills, 3070 Ivy Street, San 
Diego, California, September 11: ''Five 
more addi tions In the Jaet week. One, 
who had been a Baptist., made the 
confession and was baptized last Wed
nesday evening, two were restored 
yesterday at lhe morning service, one 
confession ot faith at the eve ning serv
Ice, and one by membershiP-making 
73 r esponsea since the first o f the 
year." 

' Va:rne Mickey, Chandler, Arizona. 
September H: ''Much Interest In tho 
work ot the Lord Is shown by the be
lievers bere. A. L Cassius. colored, 
ot Los Angeles, California, Is holding 
a. meetln~ among the colored people. 
Slnc.e I have been here three have been 
baptized (two colored men) and one 
restored. The church at Tempe will be 
using me part time. We are planning 
au aU-day service the re on the first 
Lord's day In Octobe.r.'' 

Dr. 0 . El. Puckett, o f Carlsbad, Now 
Mexico, sends in ten subscriptions for 
the Gospel l?roclalmer and also an 
order for eighty copies In bundles to 
be sent to two different congregatlon!l. 
Dr. Puckett Is always ready t o r every 
good work. We would like t o hear 
from tlve hundred more workers l ike 
Dr. Puckett within the n ext thirty 
days. The number of names enter ed 
In the special temporary fl!ty-cent rate 
on the Gospel Proclalmer will deter
mine our ability to continue the paper 
regula rly at the rate of titty eente 
per year. 

J. S. Daugherty, Box H4, Cleveland, 
Texas, September 3: "The Lamar, Ar· 
kansas, meeting came to a close yes
terday at the evening hour with six 
additions-two restored and four bap
tized-aU mature mar ried · people ex
cept one young lady. I am to begin 
at Slate Hlll, Arkansas, Tuesday night 
t o r a six-day meeUng, then home tor 
:1. mee ting at Ash (Polk County), Tex
IUI, a.tter which I will have open time 
t or local o r located full lime work. I 
find many excellent saints In Ar kansas 
who read the good old Firm Founda
tion." 

Grady D. King, HayU, Missouri, Sep
tember 5: "I closed a good meeting o.t 
Newcomb, Missouri, Sunday night. VIs
Ible results of the meeting were sev
enteen baptized and tour restored. This 
congregation Isn't two y ears old but 
they a r e really working and that to
gether. The barvest Is lruJy ripe In 
Southeast Missouri. I still h nve time 
for two more meetings this year and 
am booking meetings for 19~0. I w ould 
like to hear from a congregation thnt 
needs a gospel preacher for the com
fitg year. Results speak for ability 
and wUJ furnish reference a. to dally 
Ute." 

M. C. Perryman, Luverne, Alabama, 
September 4: "I closed the meeting 
here at Luverne lo.st night with two 
b avtlsms. Some attended the services 
who had never heard the gospel be
t o re. The services were well attended 
all the week, although It was durh1g 
the busy times and the second meeting 
this aummer. I believe cood was don e. 
I begin r egular work with the churc h 
at West Palm Beach, Florida, next 
Sunday. I am looking forward to the 
work there. Pray tor us In the work. 
My h ealth ia m~oh better and I am 
tac lnc the future wlth much anticlpa
Uon." 

New Church of Christ, Wichita, Kansas 

W E ST S I DE CBUROB 

The West Side Church or Christ In 
·wichita. Kansas, will move to the new 
building on West Douglas and Charles 
September 24. A better location could 
not have been found, Douglas Avenue 

Otis Broadus, E lder, West Side Church, 
Wic hita, Kansas; R e p ort, A. H. Rhodes, 
Treas urer, West Side Cburc h, "Wichita, 
K ansas. 

G. K. W .allace served as a talthful 
minister o r the congregation for t en 
years. He resigned last spring and Is 
now beln~ kept busy conducting meet
Ings. llluch credit Is due him !or lhe 
new building. 

The opening day, September 24, 
marked the beginning of a. gospel 
meeting. Cecil E. Hill, who began 
work with the church In J uly will do 
the preaching. Jt Is expected that the 
congregation will experience n contin
ued growth. G. K. Wallace h.as been 
engaged for a meeting a year from 
now. 

Have you entered our 

" Gospel Proclaime r " 
Prize Contest? $50.00 

beln~ the main thoroughfare through 
the city. The new building will be our 
best In the stat e and one of the best 
In t he brotherhood. A special program 
has been a r ranged for the opening day. 
Talks wiU be made by the following: 

will be given to the 

G. H. P. Showalter, Editor-, Firm Foun
dation, Austin, Texas; Homer E. Moore, 
Editor, Christian Worker, Wichita, 
Kansa s ; Ted Norton, ll11n)ster, South 
End Church, Wlchlln. Kansas; Harvey 
Dykes, Minister, East Side Church, 
Wichita, Kansas; Herbert Broadus, 
Minister, Milan Church, Milan, Kansas; 

the person sending 

largest list of new sub-

scribers. 

SPECIAL ISSUE 
FIRM FOUNDATION 

Due: December 19, 1939 

Topic: THE HOME 

I. The Divine Origin of the Home. 
1. God's purpose in tbe home. 
2. God's plan for the home. 

-L. 0. Thomas. 
n. Marriage. 

1. Ordained of God. 
2. I ts Sanctity. 

-G. H. P. Showalter. 
DI. The Husband and Wife. 

1. What tbey mean to each other. 
2. Mutual duties and obligations. 

-John Allen Hudson. 
IV. Parental Responsibility. 

1. Common mistakes of p'arents. 
2. What parents owe to their cht.ld. 

- L. S. White. 
V. Motherhood. 

1. What a. good mother means to her chlld. 
2. What a mother should do for her child. 

-Mrs. Jesse P. Sewell. 
VI. Fatherhood. 

1. What a good father means to his chUd. 
2. What a fa ther owes to his ~hlld. 

-George Benson. 
VII. Brotherhood-Inter·relationship of Children. 

1. What children mean to e'ach other. 
2. Mutual duties of children. 

-Don Morrie. 
VIII. Duties of Children to Parents. 

1. What a good child means to his parents. 
2. What a child owes to his parents. 
3. Rewards of a dut!.!ul child. 

-c. B. Douthitt. 
IX. Enemies of the Home. 

1. Impurity. 
2. lll·temper. 
3. Destructive inJluences. 

-P. D. Wilmeth. 
X. The Home and Communism. 

1. The meaning of Communism. 
l. The purpoae of Communism with reference to the home. 

-G. C. Brewer. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1939 

Women: "Build-Up" 
To Relieve Pain 

A weak, run-down, undernourished 
condition calls for attention! 

Such a condition often enables 
fut~rttonal dvsmenort·hea to get its 
foothold. T hat's one thing which 
leads to much of women's surrerlng 
from headaches, nervousness, those 
cramp-like pains. A good way to 
relieve such pains, women by thou
sands have found, is by the proper 
use of OARDUI. It stimulates a 
lagging 'appetite, assists digestion 
and assimilation; thus helps build 
physical r esistance to pm·iod!c pain. 
Taken just before and dur-Ing "the 
time," many women also report that 
CARDUI lessens the pain and dis. 
comfort of tbe period. ;-

Wm. S. Irvine, Santa Cruz, Cnll! ornln. 
September 12: "Sa linas services great 
last Lord's day. Two baptized, who 
had made the confession a week before. 
Meet!ng place: 309 Lincoln, Salinas." 

G. S. W estbrook, 1\ler eedes, Texas, 
September 5: "L..'\st Lord's day closed 
fifteen months' work with the church 
here. One baptism at closing service 
which made about the 37th nddlllon 
during the time spent here. Church 
Is at peace and I look for much prog
r ess o.mong the brethren bere. Many 
and dea.r are the friends wile and I 
hnve learned to Jove here. We re
gret to move, but after prayer!ully 
considering the situation we believe 
we can accomplish more for tbe Mas
ter. We start with a meellng Sep
tembe r lOth at George West and stay 
on for local work." 

1~0.00 PriJea "The Go• pe.J Procl a im• 
er'' Ia oo.r 16 pa~e moathly oa Unit 
prln e lplell. GO cent• a }'ear Ia ao"' t la.e 
• p eelnJ 11rlce. T o the ·one aenol ln .. the 
lar lfe•t u u mber ot numea on thla offer 
(rom no'" tll1 .Januar,. 1, 1&40, tloere 
wil l be •en t a cash prise of ¥60.00. C luba 
with remlttaace orh ou.ld be •ent In a a 
f•• t All 1he,. are maole up. A careful 
11eco11.Dt of all a ames aeat ID , ..ul ,.. 
ke•tT Wla,. not trY f 

W. E . Morgan, Box 427, Douglae, 
Arizona. Septrneber H: ''Brother Jra 
Y. Rice or Norman, Oklahoma, will be
gin a song drill here September Zl.. 
The church here r~eently received a 
shipment ot one hundred New W onder
f ul Songs. We are nil hlgbly pleased 
with the book. 1t Is true to Its name. 
I am planning to go back Into regular 
evangelistic work In 1940 and am book
Ing meetings. My first engagement 
will be at Stanaford, West VIrginia, 
June 1-15. Hope to engage In enough 
meetings In West VIrginia and Ohio to 
keep me busy unUI about October 20. 
'rhose desiring my sorviees please write 
me. I shall .book all calls a.s theY 
come.•t 

Claude McClung, 941 Marion Street, 
Fort W'orth, Texas, September lG: "1 
closed at 'l'olar, Texa.s, with very fine 
Interest and attendance. E leven bap
tized, and five made corrections . .Broth
er Newman, and Roland led the sing
log, borne men, and they did a very line 
job. 1 met many former associates, o r 
the many surrounding churches, with 
whom I labored more thnn twent,. 
years ago, and it was pleasant indeed. 
I promised a return date next year. 1 
am at Slaton, and the meeting star ts 
ott w ith fine Interest, and we hope to 
make It the very best they have ever 
h ad. 1 baptized more tban fifty ln the 
days gone by In a meeting bere. Er
nest McCoy has moved h ere !rom Lock
ney and Is la boring with them. J. go 
next to Eastland, and then to Auburn, 
Alabama, so the wheel of the gospel 
turns around and round, and where It 
will stop, nobody knows." 

W. Curtis Porter, 527 West Street, 
Henderson, Texas, September 13: "1 
recently cond~cted a meeting at New 
Sale m, 20 miles south or Henderson, 
with good attendance and lnterellt but 
no addttlons. Following that 1 assh;t.
ed In a. si.mllar .etrort at Whitehouse, 
with one placing membership, six re
stored and elgbteen baptized. I con
tinued my work ln Henderson at the 
same time. I n.ru now In a similar 
meeting with the \Vattsdale church, 
ten miles south ot Henderson. Our 
work ht:r·e In Henderson continues wllh 
lntet·el!'t. Baptized a. Baptist lady 
Monday. She bad attended our preach
Ing sen•lce only two times, but had 
been listening to our radio work o.nd 
had become convinced of the truth In 
that way. We broadcast through 
KOCA every m o rning at 7:45 from 
lllonday through Friday and at S:Ui 
on Sunday morning. I am scheduled 
t o meet D. N. Jackson In a tour-day 
a ebate at Rush Springs, Okla.homn, be
ginning at 10 a. m. on September 26.'' 

~HUK~H FURN!TUME 
Built in Texu 

Pewa--Pulplt B'urnitur~pen ... 
Folding Chatn 

Qaotatlona without obllp Mea 

~ ~ 8AJI8 a 80JDI ...... ~ 



TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1989 

Have you entered our 
''Gospel Proclaimer" 
Prize Contest? $50.00 
will be giyen to the 
person sending the 
largest list of new sub
scribers. 

Use the s ubscription b lnnl< enclosed. 
Send us a cl uJ> t his w eel<. 

Could you not use tho t~ubscrlptlon 
blank this wee k and make u s up a 
nice cl ub? Why not try? 

H. D. Jeffcoat, 2101 lHh Street, 
Brownsville, 'l'exas: "Our meeting with 
J. Emmett Whlnwrlght doing the 
preaching begins October 5." 

J. E. Cherry, Elaton, TclCas: "Our 
meeting, with Brother lllc<.:lung doln~ 
the preaching, resulted Iu several obey
Ing the gospel.'' 

Send us a club of sllC sub~;crlbors ! o r 
the Firm Foundation and we wll1 give 
you a year's subscription tor· your 
t r ouble. 

M. Lloyd Smith. Station A, Abilene, 
Texas, September 11: "Eight-day rnect· 
Ing at Putnam, Tcx:~.>; . Three confessed 
wrongs." 

The South Park church, Beaumont, 
T exas, IS" using a bundlc or "Gospel 
Proela.lmers" each month In teaching 
the gospel. 

A. C. Butt expects to start n. mission 
meetlljg at Vega, T exas, October 9. 
Churches In t hat l'Ocallty s ho uld coop
erate with him In thl 11 otrort. 

liianuol B. H;u·lley, 307 Turuer·, Waco, 
'l'exas. Septombet· 2u: "Another flue 
day hero nt East S ide yostordny. One 
more r esponded to tho G'OIIPCl." 

Order ' 'Joluuuua'"' I'COJ~le'x 1\"'C'\'V' '11f"tc fn 
m et1t;' iu t,,.o 'olunu~·• untl tno tl'R nflla
tiont~, front the l" lrut l •"oundutlon otth·~. 
$:>.00 fur th" ""t of 1\\0 ~olumc:11. 

H. E. K elly, ITunt.svlile, Texas, Sep
tember 25: "A man was bnpll:ted nnd 
ftve others restored at Jenkins schnol
h ousc, ncar Madisonville, Sunuay. The 
lltlle baud llte1·e Is sll11 "going strong." 

I am enclosing $2.00 for my renewnl 
of my subscription tor the Plrm F oun
dation. I have been rending the paper 
ever since It started and think It Is 
one.-J. A. Bllllngsley. 

It Is a good lime now to renew. Look 
at the date on your nddt·oss plate on 
the paper. It It shows -39 or -88 It Is 
time to r enew und advuncc tho dnto 
to 194 0. 

G. S. Westbroolc, Ceorge 'Veal, Tj'xas, 
September 18: "Our meeting started 
yester·daY with two conreso;lng Christ 
at the tlnt service. ln te r ost nnd pros
pec ts are bright" 

Freeny Saunder·s, Cln rluwl ll e, Arknn
sa~<, September 21: "I closed 11. good 
meeting at Shiloh, nt>ar Jl olly Grove, 
At'knnsaft, l :u~t Sunday night. 'l'wo bnJJ
tlsms were the vh;lble results." 

Claude Guild, Pueblo, Colorado, Sep
tember 18: "Twelve bap~z!'d and four 
r estored In \.\'arren, Oklahoma. Will 
be In J'ueblo, Colorado, fout· nights 
enroute to Yakima, 'Vnshlngton: 

Clyde C. Corner, "'llson, Oklahoma, 
September 25: "l bn11tl:&i'd l'lx In the 
meeting at Santa Fe. Oklnhomn. Two 
were restored here dm·lng m)' nhRr>nc~. 
One pla<'ed membert~hlp yeslercla}. • 

"I am not a subscriber t~Jr tho C:o,.,pt>l 
Proclnlmer but 1 get It, and 1 like the 
paper fine. I rend the PliPer and pass 
It on."-A. l\1. W ilson, Cnt herlne, Ken
t ueky. 

W . E:ul Mansur. Drumright, Olcln.
boma, September l3: "Five baptisms 
and one r estoration lal!t WC>t>lc. J be
gin a meeting In Elmot·e City, Oltln
homa, tonight." 

T. 1\!. Carney, Frederick, Oklahoma, 
AU .;'tlSl 18: "Jo'OUl' b~' 1110111 1HH'Sh lll nJR
t e rday. Hot weather hn.s lmr>eded our 
efforts, but on the whole we nrc doing 
good." 

Manuel B. Hnrlley, 307 Turner, 'Vaco, 
T exas, September 18: "Closed a meet
Ing at East Side yesterday, wllh one 
r esponding. Tho work Is In good 
shape." 

Allen E. Johnson. 604 'Vest Missouri, 
Artesia, New Mexico, Augu!lt •: "Nine 
bnptl:ted In Swan's Chapel, Texns. meet
ing. Degln tonight at Pnlavln, near 
Sweetwater, Texns. 

T om Walker. 12G South Clinton, Dal
las, TeJ~.as, Augus t •: "I closed at 
P ine :Mills with the largeat crowds I 
have preached to In severn! years. 
Thirty-two addltlons-27 baptisms and 
five reclaimed." 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

J ack Hardcastle, P aleatlne, Texas, Norman H. Beaman, Freer, Tuas, 
September 18 : "Two baptized and one Stwtcmber S: "One baptized and one 
restored yesterday." t'O!Itored last Lord's day." 

Norman H. Beaman, Freer, Texas, 
August 4: "Closed meeting at Beno.
vldes, July 28, with nine additions." 

Ah·In A. Mitchell, Sweetwater, Tex
nP, September 13 : "The work with the 
Roby Church ls d oing well now. One 
w:ls Identified Sunday, and one restored 
Sunday a week ago. Attendanc~ at all 
services Is much better now. 

Rlch:trd Robbins, Crosbyton, T"~xal!, 
did the preaching In a meeting ut 
Needmore schoolhouse, near Meadow, 
Texas, in which two were baptized 
and four r estored. The meeting closec.J 
Septernbl'r 3." 

C. B . Thomas, Shidler, Oltlahomn, 
September 12: "I have recentlY 
preachec.J In two meetings In Tennell
see: At • Scotts Hill, with two bap
tisms; at Sardis, with four btlptfsm~ 
and two restorations." 

J •. E. Carpenter, Dimmitt, T exas. $(1p
temi.Je r 12: "Just cl6sed a m ission 
meeting at Earth, Texas. I begln a 
similar errort at Flag this week. H 1 
can help you in a meeting In 1!140, let 
me ltnO\V." 

Paul McClunG', JmHin, T exas, Septem
ber 15: "I am doing local work here 
and nt Rhome, Texas, prenchlnJr twice 
a month at each place. I bapllzet. a 
J'resbyterlan last Sunday nl&'ht at .Tus
tin. I llve at .Tustin." 

C. 'V. Holly, Low Cap, "'eat VIrginia. 
September J!!: "Closed at Broolts, "'t>st 
VIrginia, September 10. Two were bap
tized. This was my fourth me<tllng 
her·e. I have held one hundred mt!et
lngs In 'Vest Vlrglnla." 

Lloycl E. Ellis, 302 Jules, San Fran
cisco, California, September 11: "Great
est attendance and collection yesterday 
thflt we have bad for some time. Sev
eral out-of-town visitors. One con
teased wrongs and placed membership." 

Dyt·on Fullerton, Chickasha, Oltlnho
ma, September 18: "Brother W. Cut•ths 
Portm· anp. D. N. Jackson, Baptist, :u-e 
to have a !our-dn.y d ebate at Rush 
Sp'r·lngs, Oklahoma, beginning Septem-
26 nt 10 a.m." 

E. Lacy Porter, Troup, Texa11, Sep
tember 21: " 'Ye had two splendid set·v
lees Sunday. One placed membership 
nt th;, m(lrnfng service. The work In 
this part or the stale seems to be 
growing." 

Dal'ld H. Bobo, R etl Danlt, Cllntta
nooga, T~nnessee, September 18: ''The 
meellnt; at Kimball, Tennessee, clos~d 
~eptember 8, with 12 baptized and one 
reclaimed. I am now In a good meeting 
at Sale Cn~ek, Tennessee." 

E . C. :!llcKenzle, Box 6!!2, Hugo, Okla
h oma, September 25: "1 baptized a One 
lad last night-a hlsh school senior. 
Out• work moves on In splendid condi
tion. The vacation per iod Is over and 
our audiences are g rowing." 

G. K. W allace, 9H Perry, "'lchlta, 
Kansas, September 16: "The meeting at 
R ocky, Oklahoma, resulted In t wo bnp
tlsms and two restot·atlons. Drothor 
Counts led the singing. I am now 
preaching in a meeUng at Lockney, 
'l,exas.u 

'\i e lun•e ju'lt JIUIJII.\Jtc d "'1'cll<'llhiK 
Gott •• \Vor,V' by Jns. F. Cox, t •re81tlent 
o t Abile n e Cltril'IH:an College, nod It 18 
n very c rc .Uinhle work. It ~e h l)ttld b e 
In I h e llollll'" of niJ Dible .. cud t' n l.,, 
1r un clolh. l'rice $ 1.50. 

Lowel: Tyree, Elizabeth, Arkansas, 
August 20: "Our meeting cloeecl today 
with Lon G. Allinger of Bates>•llle. Ar
kanPas, closing the preacblng. Interest 
was shown bur no visible result!<; hut 
God's wor·d will not return unto him 
void." 

J. IT. Antwine. Bonham, Texa~S, SeJ>
tember 18: "I directed the song ~ •rv
lc:-e In a 12-d:<y meeting at :o.rnrlctta, 
Oklahoma, which clot>"d August !l!l. 
Claude :\fcCiung preached with el'fcct-
1\·eness, ln ltls usual way. Eight were 
b:tpllzed und five restored." 

G. W. Parmer, Apacl1e, Oklahom:t, 
September 21: "I have gained my 
health onte more anc.J am t·eady to 
answer any call where I am neotlerl. 
lt you t'un use me call me :tnd Jet the 
offo t•lng take eare of itscJC. Yours for 
greater work ln mission fields." 

l,, D. Bat·gett. Neosho, l\llt<sourl, Sell· 
tt>mbel' 17: "Preached morn! ng and 
evening to good au!llences In .J oplin, 
Missouri, today. nnd will be with them 
this weelt. Then to Oklahoma for n 
meeting or two before retut·nlng to 
Texas/• 

ON SPECIAL SALE: "New Co"'r•el 
Son g JJook" Is n select ion or >-OIIJ:'II 
tbnt h ll>< seldom b een lturpnssed. Jt 
contnlu>< 2.2:! or t lte be><t of tbc olcl 
testetl 80o gs. '"e a re non• 5 DJII>lylnJ,:" 
th l" b ook nt tbe followln J,:" p rice": 100 
copl~s. f12.:-5: :tO copi ~JC, $6.75; !!:; COJt
le8, ~J.7S. Seocl o n e ceut per corlT nd
dl tloual for fiO,. t:og.,, "GO>'pel Son g J\'n. 
:.!."' :uu) ""GoJCI)~l Songs 1\'"o. 4•' nre nl"'o 
n ow sut•Dlle d nt tbe snroe price. The'<e 
price• nre <'Ot>sldernbl )' l es" tbnn hlllt 
r e gulnx price. . 

FIRM FOUNDATION P UU. DOUSE, 
Au .. tJ.n~ Texa..,, 

Silas Howell, Lnmpnsas, Texas, Sel)
tembet· !!6: "Sunday night I closed an 
lnt"re~tlng meeting with the church 
at Knlppa. One Baptist woman was 
bnptlzecl Into Christ. I leave tonight. 
tor Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, tor a 
th •·ce weeks meeting." 

B. C. l logan, Bogart, Georgia, Sep
tembt:!r 21: "The work here moves 
on nicely. One confessed wrongs last 
Lord's dny evening. I will consider 
I•H'lll(•d work the first of the year-I 
mt>an n chnngo ot location. It lnter
cstcu wrlto mo soon." 

Mrs. B. F . Shield!'!, Bethel , Oklahoma, 
Septt'mber l5: "Our meeting, with 
Bt·othl'r Lnntlers, oC Cushing, Okla h o 
mu, d oing the preaching, cam e to a 
close September 8 wi th tht·ce baptisms. 
l ie wi ll be bnclt tor a meeting In July, 
1940." 

B. C . .:l'rcKenzle. Box 622, Hugo, Ok
lahoma, September 11: "Last night I 
I.Japtlzed a devout Methodist, a. senior 
In our locnl high school. Her rela
ll vcs offered no o,bjecllons to h er obed
Ience. Such silence Is rather unusual. 
Our work Is In a healthy condition." 

0. K. Alexander hns begun work 
with the church at Brady, Texns. We 
nntlcipate ! or this good prea.cher and 
fino congregation a profitable associ
ation. The Brady church Is using 
copies ot the "Gospel Proclalmer" In 
evangelistic work. 

L. n. Badgett, 6~8 DeQueen Boule
vnrd, Port Arthur, Texas, September 
11: "Closed meeting seven miles south 
ot VInita, Olclnhomll. Eight baptJzed. 
Will be In Oklahoma u ntil October. 
'J.'hen to Dayton, Texas, !or a 'mission 
meot lng." 

A. J. Rhodes, 107 South Pearl, Den
V(It, Colot'<Hlo, September lS: "Dur ing 
tha meeting just c losed there were 
three bn.l>th:od, two restored and one 
tnutsferred follow.ehlp. This w:ts a 
J>Tel\l rnct>llng and Brother Slmon Is 
hald 111 high esteem by the church 
hore ror hi s work's sal<e." 

Brr>tht-r Prnnk L. ColC has Leen tou r 
Ill~ 1~aKl '.rCXIIS th!>< week In the lntet·· 
N<t nf tlw Flt·m Foundation and our 
oth1·r llllbllc:\tlons. ·we ,·et·y greatly 
:\llprt t'lnte tht> splendlcl reception that 
he h:11 bflf'll gl\·en by the churches. 

Brover C. Ross, Cisco, Tex..·u1, Septem
I.J~t· 20: "Our meellng nt Dutrar r esult
t'd In two baptl~ms. The meeting at 
1.Ib rty, n\'ar Uordon. r.:sulled In Lwo 
I.JttJitlem~. 'fht; me~tlng In Gordon re
sult~<! In four· baptisms and three re:i
torallon!l. The work In Cisco Is en 
couraslng." 

T. :\f. Cummings, Littlefield, Texas, 
S<>tHembar 27: "Another young man 
haptl:tcd here on the 17th, a sister con
teuec.J t~lns last Sunday, and one bap
tized (my cousin) In Hillsboro Tuesday 
nlj;'ht. I shall move t o Amarillo to
morrow to begin work with the North 
conJ>r«?gntlon." 

J. \V. nrents, Sprlnglleld, Tennessee, 
SoptcD1 ber 21: "Just clo8ed aecon<l 
meeting uL :'.Ulan, Tennessee, with Ed
win Uo•·wcll o! Jnlm, Mississippi, as 
Sflll~ Io:Hlc•·. There were unusually 
hu·ge ct·owds nnd fout· obeyec.J the gos
IH'I. W e t·eturn next year. Now at 
Southslll<', Tennessee; go next to a 
pol t1 L neat· \Vatertown, 'l'ennessee." 

('leon Lyles, 415 Baltimore, Musko
gee, Oklnhomu, September 27: "Two 
baptized. three rt>stored and one placed 
rn~>mh••rt~hll> at the Central church dut·
Jng September. All services or t he 
church are gr·owlng. Hecord attend
an~e In Bible study Sunday, and the 
building lllled for worship. We enjoy 
the wor·k here." 

J. S. :\lol!l~>y, 'Vhltwell. Tennessee, 
:::!plPmh ... r 18: "Just closed a. meeting 
at Ben vt.r Hill, with seven confessions 
and good Interest. "'Ill begin a meet
In~; fll'llr C r·o!IS\'llle, Tennessee, October 
1. 1 am tr)-Ing to clean up lost sheep 
nO\Y and not prt>ach first principles 
too m1a·h a .. many have done In the 
pn11t and let chureh nfler church choke 
tu dvtth !or want of spiritual food." 

R. C. Ledbetter, Yoakum, Texas, Sep
t f'mb!.'r IN: "The church here closed a 
goo1l meeting the fl•·st Lord's day In 
Scptclllhet· with seven Lapllsms. J . P . 
t'1·cnshnw tlld the preaching, and to 
t<fiY that ho did hill wot·It w ell Is to 
put it lightly. '.rho churoh here is In 
n. !{rowing condlllon. The wrller and 
wiCo l1nve 111ovccl horo to labor with 
11r1d rot· the ch urc h." 

Pnu l Hlm•>n, Route 2, Box 186, Pensa
cola, Florida, September 18: "I have 
l'Onductl'd the following meetings: Flo
mol, TC>l<:l!l, J\USU!it 4-13, !our baptisms· 
l ,ur·fat, '1'exas, August 14-27, six bnp~ 
tl~m,. (Including two Lutherans and a 
Ba pllst); Denver, Color·ado (Sherman 
Htretll ), So:>ptember 3-17, three bap
tl~m~. tl\'O rt>ston~otlons, and one placed 
mernber!<hlp." 

Sht•lt<ln T. 1\". Gibbs, Box 56, Ennis, 
'l't>xn,., Hc-piPmbt>t' 23: "l just dosed 
a rntt tin!!: with 13 additions. 'I his was 
a new 11.-ld mcellng sponsored by the 
whitt• t'hurch, nnd waa held in Ferris. 
TeXnl'. One womun 90 yenrs old, and 
n man who had been preaching for the 
UuJI:iHL Church !8 yean responded. I 
am now In a good meeting at Center, 
Texas." 

E. R. Watson, Asher, Oklahoma, Sep
l~mber 18: "The meeting at Bokchito 
closed Friday night with fi\•e restored 
to Chelr Orst love. Jt would be a. great 
help to the church there It some good 
leader could locate there. It Is a good 
!arming country. I preached at home 
yesterdny and will be~tln a meeting 
tonight at Parish Cltapel, between Ash
er and Ada." 

G. A. Dunn, 515 S. Winnetka Street, 
Dallas, Texas, September ~0: "On Sep
tember 17, I closed a meeting In Boli
var, '1'ennessee, with the hou~e Oiled 
aHer extr~~ chairs had been brought 
from the Presbyterian church bouse, 
and many outside, where a loucl speak
er was used. Brotht·en rrom many 
cities and towns ln thnt seetlon attend
ed. Several brethren who lived In other 
towns rendm·ed much assistance.'' 

E. W. StoYall, Box 221, Hamilton, 
Texas, Septembec 20: "0 ood services 
again ln~t Lord'ts dny-one confession 
:tnd baptism at the mot·nlng service. 
Out· class worlt Is ull well uttenc.Jod. 
Have had 61 present the pnst three 
\.V'ednesday ni~;hts. I hnve some time 
open !ot· meeting work t or the summer 
of 1~40. Thol!e desiring my services 
will please w r ite me as earlY ns 
possible." 

John H. Brinn, Bandana, l{entucky, 
Se ptember 9: "I have been cncaged in 
severn! meetings which have ttot b"en 
reported: Five bnptlsma and two r ea
torallons at Yucaipa, Cali fornia; one 
baptlam at Bethalto, Illinois; aeven 
baptisms at Union Grove near Murrny, 
Kentucky; seYen llnptlsms at Crockett, 
Mississippi; and nine baptisms and sJx 
r estorations at Kennett, :l!lssourl.'' 

P. D. Wilmeth. 301 East 16th, Hous
ton, Tt>xas, l'<eptember 26: "One addl 
Llon by membership to our work her·e 
yesterday. Fine spirit prevaUing with 
plans nntl provisions outlined for the 
n ew program of work of this congre
gation. 'Ve haven great responsibility 
ImtlOSed upou u s here with a good plant 
and persc.nnel. The \Vnlnwrlght meet
ing begins October 22." 

J ohn B. Pec.Jon. Dt\do City, Florida , 
S"ptemb<-r l~: "After s ix weekR worlt 
in northern Alnbamn. n.nd Ml>~lll~slppl, 
visiting and p t·Pachhtg at Nf'W Sit£', 
Bomte\'llle, and 'flshomlngo, 1\llssfsslp
pi, nnd Cherol•ee and Mynot, Alabnma, 
I am now eng,\ged In a mission meellng 
at Lacota, Florldn, wht>•·e we hope to 
establlsh worship In n permanent way. 
I go to DeL:tnd for the first Sunday In 
October." 

W alter \.V. Lenmons, 60• Nor•th l ~lh, 
McAllen, T~:lcall, September !lli: "Tour
Ists are coming In ft•om points north. 
Because of proximity to many places 
(If interest, both In !\Iexie<> and the 
Valle~·. ~leA lien Is getting n large num
ber or visitors. Thl!l congregation Is 
scheduled to go to Sunny Glen Home 
the ~econd Friday night In Oclobt'r to 
render a. program o! !lOllS'S, !!Crlpture 
readings, etc." 

Jra Lee Snnders, 1809 R oosevelt !;L., 
Houston. Tex:ts, September 1!5: "While 
I have been handicapped !or the past 
six weeks on account ot my wife being 
sick In b!!c.l, yet the Interes t In tho work 
with the linrl'lsburg church here con
tinues good. 'Ve have ~wo nrldltlons 
to the congregation since laat report, 
and our midweek services nre lncrcns
!ng in Interest. Several nro Interested, 
whom we hope to bunll~e soon.'' 

Our , , ·o r kt'rlil nrc In n eoute~t fnt' xe
~urJug tb~ ~rentcs t ntnnber of •ub~cr1 ll
tlou,. f o r the "GnHJICI l'rnclnhner." The 
one 8~n cl lng In th~ tnr~e"'t un•uJ•~r of 
n nmes w ill r eceh•e n c lte(' k f ur ::1:'10.00. 
Tbl,. con tcld will run until 3Jnrcb ), 
19-10. 

C. B . 'l'homas. Dox 514, Shidler, Okla
homn, Septembt>r 27: "On !l'"pternber 
1! r went to tho Lillie Rh cr congrct.-n
tlon near Hopkinsville, Kentucky, nnll 
preaehr.d Christ unto them. And when 
they believed my prcachln~; or the 
things concerninf; the kingdom oC God 
(and I preached thnt It has alnady 
bet>n established), nnd the nome or 
Je~us Christ. they were baptl?.ed, both 
men and women-nine altogether, sev
en or whom were :lfethodl>~ts." 

Basil D. Shilling, 301 Moore Boule
vnrd, Austin, 'l'eXtll'l, Roptemi.Jer 2(1: 
"The month o( S!'ptemb••r marks six 
months or labor with the church wor
shipping at University Avonuo and Hllt 
Street h ere In Austin. During this 
JJPriod there wer·e 67 :tddltlons to the 
congregntfon, either by membership or 
pt·imary obec.Jience to '-he g ospel. 
Dt·olher J. D. Boren, ot Temple, Texas, 
will be with us for a meeting bt:'glnntng 
October 8." 

''SUND:Ei\1\IS" 

Biblo School Scl'ics ol Lesson 
Leaflets 

"Sunbeams contains lhe Bible les
son for each Sunday, and follows the 
International Lessons, as do our BI
ble Lesson Quarterlies. The Bible 
lesson Is told ln easy-to-read sentenc
es for children ages G and 7, grades 
1 and 2. Quesllons, stories, poems 
and songs are used that harmonize 
with the Bible lessons. We shall be 
glad to send sample copies to anyone 
upon their request. Prlc: 12c per 
quarter. 

Pare nve 

- Bothered by 
CONSTIPATION? 

Constipation is bad enough ! But why 
make things worse by dosing yourself 
\~ilh bnrsh, bad·tasting medicines? Next 
lime you need a laxative-try Ex-Lax. No 
~poons, no l>ottles! No fuss, n o bolher! 
You simply take a tablet or two of Ex·La.~ 
before going to b ed, and in the morning 
you have an easy, comfortable bowel 
movement. Ex.Lax tastea like d elicious 
chocolate. It gets results gently- without 
forcing or strain. Good for youngsters 
nod grown-ups, alike. 10¢ and 25¢ boxes. 

·.E .. X. LAX The Original 
• · Chocolaled Laxative 

~·· - - :... . ~ " 

J. £, Mullins, 605 North A\'cnuc E, 
Olnl)y, Texas, September 26: "I have re
cently held two meetings In Tennessee 
-One at Hoover's Grove and the other 
at Hlckei'Son Station, both near Tulla
lwma. There were H additions In the 
two meetln~rs, and three o! the number 
baptized were vast 60 years ot na-e. 
f:llnce my return home I have baptized 
three-one a Presbyterian and another 
a Lutheran, born and reared In Cer
ma.uy.'l 

G. S. IV'estbrook, George 1\7 est, Tex
as, Septernbcr 25: "Closed meetin g 
last night, with two m o re baptisms 
yesterday, making !'our. Fine attend
nnce and lntet·est. 1 con Linue here In 
local wor'lt. 'l'he congr egation has a 
mind to wol'lc They filled Ill a r ound 
the bulfdlng wlth 60 yards o! gravel , 
just bcrore the meeting; a lso h a ve 
built nice benches fo r the little f olks' 
clnss, and a nice blaci<\Joard !ot· me, 
In the Jlnst two weeks. P lan on a 
prendlt'J'~ home right aw:1y. When 
coming this way, meet with us." 

'•\\'h>· 1wt order n supply of tlle S. D. 
1\\ Theory of ~lua.lc'1 ? Hnve u ~tJnatlug 
..cltonl nu•l grentl)' l u c rca"e the e.trl
elc-ncr o( the son~ o;ervlce ln tb" c burc ll. 
1-.-rlee uf a alugl e. eup )·. 3Sc; o ne do&~lt, 

$-'l.OO. All orders s hould b e a eut to t.he 
J~"lrru J~"'OU IIIJ::tt.iOJl. 

John Allen Hudson, 64th & Norma n· 
die, Los Angeles, California, September 
20: "'rhe services at the Southwest 
church l:lst Sunday were well attended 
and thet·e \\"ere five responses t o the 
Invitation. There was one restoration, 
one baptism, and three came by mcrn
I.JershlJ>. The work continues a lon.r 
J>rosperous lines and with the comln&' 
or Horace \ V. Busby for a revival the 
latter pnr·t ot Novembet· we expect to 
sec the church move forward. Wlten 
In this area. worship w i th the chw·c h 
n t 6Hh :tnu J\'ormandle, and you w ill 
l'ecelve a hearty welcome." 

J\1. C. Cuthbertson, Haynesville, Lou
lfllll.n:\, September 27 : "We have just 
closed a fine meeting, In which Brother 
<.:oc.Jgill did the preacnlng. This was 
his third meeting h e re. 'Ve have. no 
bette•· preachers. '!'here wet·e five bap
tized: six restored, and three by mem
bt>r•hip. >Ve broke attendance recor·ds 
dut·lng the meeting. One was bnptl:ted 
ju!;lt before the meeting, a.nd there were 
large a.udlenees the Sunday o.tter the 
meeting. On October 15 I begin a 
'''eellng with the Twelfth and \Vo.Inu t 
Street church, in Texarkana, 'Icxa11. 
llrother R. L. Colley Is the preacher 
there." 

A. L. Harbin, Mangum, Oklahoma, 
ScJ>tembet· 25: "Three baptisms and 
four rel'loratlons were Yislble results 
ot the meeting at V.'lllow, Oklahoma. 
I beg-an my second year with the 
church In :\L'\ngum yesterday. Both 
servlees Wt>re well attended, and one 
was restor·ed at the eveuiug sen•Ice. 
During the t en weeks of my absenca 
In summer meeUngs, preachhtg wa11 
<lone here by Brethren Bdlson Waldrop 
and Dwaln Jones. Brother· J ones Is r e
cuperating from a year's Illness-just 
beginning to get bacl< lnto the wot·k. 
1 shall l.Jegln a meeting at Eric, Okla
homa, on December ~." 

Frnnl< Trnyler, Box 10t2, Alpine, T e x
<11'1, September 18: ''We enjoyc<l an
other nne day yesterday. I bef,'Un mls
elon work In the afternoon by gofn&' 
to Pot'l Davis, whet·e I married a couple 
and p r eached In the coul'l house to 
ai.Jout thirty. The entire Firat Chris
tian ChUJ'Ch nnd their mlnlstt'r attended 
the church of Christ In a body last 
night. However, I do not expect them 
to repent the vlslt, as I poluted out 
flomc flifferences and loC'atcd the blame 
tor dh'll!lon at the right party's feet. 
The Alpine brethren plan to attend 
Brother 'V. S. Boyett's meelln~ In 
Marathon the next two weeks. ~Iucb 
work remains to be done." 

"'lnnKs of 1lte Jl..enp~r"" contnlo11 lle-.·
e nt y -n-. e or tlt e best .. ongl< fur the 
c hurc h "'" rvlce. Tl•e t>rlee b only •to.oo 
ror 1110 co r>ie•. "Sou~s o( the ltconpcr• 
!\' nmbe r T ·n ·ol' n. 8 ln•il:tr book, eont•ln• 
• e•·en ty-ulne 110ngs nod tile p rice I• the 
liftrne--.10.00 tor 100 eoplea. 
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D. R. Dean, Bancr of t, Wisconsin: 
"Brother .J. .J. Padgett, of 22 N. On
tario Street, Chlc:ago, Illinois, closed 
a. woek"s meellng here with good in
terest and audience. Be will come 
ngaln aud help us study Revelations." 

John G. Bills, 3070 Ivy Street, san 
Dl.;go, Ca.ll!ornta, September 17: •·we 
are very happy to state that the L ord 
has b lessed us In the la8l week with 
five rel!POnses. Two were baptized In
to Chr ist and three confessed !aults. 
Every one In the congregation at l8tl1 
and G Streets Is strlvln~t to assist in 
t he building up of the church; and, 
what a consolation It Is to have people 
who want to do constructive work 
rathc1· than destructive to work with. 
To God be all the glory." 

C. L. Mull ins, 4622 South 27th West 
Avenue, Tulsa, Oklahoma, September 
28: "After a work or two and one-halt 
years during whloh Umo the member
ship of the congregation here bas mor11 
than doubled. Brother Clyde P . Findley 
Is leaving us to take up like work 
with the brethren at "Winfield, Kansas. 
Drother Findlay hall won the respec t 
ot all with whom he has come In 
contact while here. Wo take pleasure 
In commending Brother Findlay to the 
brethren everywhere and congratulate 
Wtnneld upon securinG' a preacher ot 
this ldnd to work with them. As yet 
u-e are undecided as to whom we will 
call to work with us here.'' 

Vegetable Laxative 
Has Happy Family 

Con•plled by LeOJIIe 0. T~om.._ 
Nearly 7000 congregations. 220 

pages. Price ........................ - .... ..-LOO 
F. L. RO"\VB, PubU•bez, 

Ctllebuua tl, 0. 

Due to eome ftnanclal obligations, 
the church of Cbrlat, Hereford, T exas, 
will not be Interested In employing a 
minister for several months. 

I have enjoyed tho Gospel Proclaim
ere you have sent me and I have hand
ed them to others.-Mre. B. M. Marler, 
Blythe, Calllornia.. 

.James B. Otts, Bonham, Texas, Oc
tober' 1: "I am now In Bonham and 
have been busy. Brothe r Wil lhite Is 
serving as minister here.' ' 

Robert A. V>'aller, Box 183, Nacog
doches, Texas, October 2: "One bap
tlam and two by memqershlp the last 
t wo Lord's days." 

A brother writes trom Phoenix, Arl
aona: "Expect to get up club s for the 
Firm Foundation, Spotlight and Gos
pel Proclalmer shortly ." 

A . L. Harbin. Mangum, Oklahoma, 
September 11: "Closed at Eastvl"w last 
night with eight baptized and ten re
etored. Begin at Wlllo\v tonight.'' 

S. C. Wall, Grier, New Mexico, Sep
tember 10: "C. F. Conner, Rocky, Ok
lahoma, closed a meeting here Sep
t ember 3, with two baptisms." 

.James D. Willeford, Anson, Texas, 
September 22: ".[ recently moved t o 
Anson to labor with these b r ethren 
In the Lord's \<'Ork. Two were restot·ed 
laat Lord's day." 

Thos. McDonald, Box 771, Borger, 
Texas, September 24: "Three placed 
membert>hlp last Lord's day and one 
was baptized today. Interest in every 
way is good." 

ON SPECIAL 8ALE1 "New Got~pel 
80n1f Dook" 101 a aeleelloa of actDifa 
tlu1t h alO •ddom be~D aUI'paa8ed. It 
coatah-. 2~ of fbe b~.n of tlt.e old 
teated aon~:•· We nre n ow ••PPITIIllf 
tblll book nt t.b~ following prluou 100 
cuplea, su.n; 110 covll'tl, ~.1111 211 cop
~~·. 1-'1.711, Send one t'Cn t P"r eopr aol
dJflo.rutl tor pONtn.trc. "Clollp e l Son,; No. 
2," nnd "Go.,pel Sons" No. 4" nre alt~o 
a ow •uuvUe d nt tbe anme prlee. The•• 
prlee• are eonalderubly l eaa t.hall laalf 
.replar prlee. 
FIRM I!'OUNDATION Pl10. 80111 .. 

..&. .. u.. Tes:a.a. 

B. G. Dobson, Box 607, B eeville, Tex
as September 26: "Three more wePe 
b~ptlzed Into Christ last Lord's day, 
making s ix additions within two weeks 
ttme. Interest and attendance are 
good.'' 

Lee Sta.rnes, Box 124, McLean, Texaa, 
September 11: ''Th:-ee ldentllled yes
terday. Yater Tant recently did the 
preaching in a. tine meeting here which 
resulted In six baptisms and one res
toration.'' 

R. P. Drennon, O'Donnell, T exas, 
September 13: "Four took member
ship last Lord's day. Prospects are 
good for this congregation. Frank L. 
Cox did g ood work In bls meeting wi t h 
us." 

Dan Fogarty, Freed-Hardeman Col
lege, Henderson, Tennessee, September 
20: "Last Lord's day, I spoke to the 
congr egation at Deport, T exas. T he 
prospects here tor a good school year 
aro ~rea.t." 

Elmore R. Evans, 118 Ea11t Street, 
Healdsburg, California., October 2: "We 
lett Stockton just a month ago to worlc 
with the church nero. The Lord has 
blessed our etrorts with ! our baptisms 
yesterday.'' 

Lloyd E. Ellis, 302 .Jules .Avenue, San 
Francisco, Cnlltornla, October 2 : u An
other confessed wronG's and placed 
membership here October la.t This ls 
one each Lord's day t or the la.st three 
week e." 

Oscar Henderson, Ma.la ltott, Texas, 
September 30: "I preached last Lord's 
day at Gray's Chapel, Anderson coun
ty, Texas, to an appreciative audience. 
The Gospel Proclalmer Is just the t hing 
to hand out to the sectarians.'' 

M:. Lloyd Smith, Station ~ Abilene, 
Texas, September 25: "Just closed a 
meeting In the Warren community 
about tour miles north of Merkel, Tex
as. This Is an undeveloped field. There 
were 12 responses-nine baptized and 
throe r estored ." 

Robert C. Jones, Wlc:hlta. l''a.lls,'£exa.e, 
September 25: Eleven new members 
were adclcd to the church at Tenth and 
Austin Streets during September. Three 
ware b:tptlzed. Average Bible school 
attendance for September was more 
th;tn five hundred per Sunday." 

Boyd E. Morgan, Black Rock, Arkan· 
11a~. September 27: " Closed at Jackson 
College (north of Beech Grove) Sunday 
with eleven baptized and two restored. 
\Ve had all-day services with dinner on 
the grounds. I a m now a t Walnut 
Grove." 

Claude Guild, Yakima, Washington, 
October 3: "We have begun work In 
Yakima, Washington. One baptized 
and one placed memberahlp last Sun
day." 

Jas. E. L all'd, 3120 Mt.. Pleasant, St. 
Lout!!, Missouri, September 19: "The 
work at the South Stele church contin
ues to go forward. Four very tine peo· 
pie placed membership with us last 
Lord"s day. Pence and harmony pre
valls, and all have a mind to w or k." H. V. Crumley, 319 So. Ash, Ponca 

City, Oklahoma, Septom.ber 18: "The 
work here goee well. One was bap
tized followlns the Sunday momlng 
service." 

Jl)hn D. Moore, 111 North Broadway, 
Holdenville, Oklahoma, October 2: 
"Three baptized and two placed mem
bership within the last week." 

Perry B . Cotham, 215 N. Union, Shaw
nee, Oklahoma, September 19: "Our 
tall meeting will start Sunday, October 
15th, and continue over Sunday, Octo
ber 2!1th. C. E. Wooldridge, or Fort 
Worth. will do the preaching." 

A. G. Hobbs, Jr., Mona hans, Texas, 
September 27: "Three were baptized 
hero Sunday, one tho Sunday be!or e. 
'Ve are holding a mission meeting at 
Wickett and one was baptized Mon
day night. MC51\day night we begin 
another mission meetln~ at Penwell 
with C. C. Morgan doing the pl'each
lng." 

F loyd Embree, Baird, Texas, Septem
ber 28: '"I moved here yeeterda.y to 
ta ko up regular worlc with the church. 
I leave the worlt at Rising Star In good 
condition. 1 enjoyed my w or k there 
And the visible results were tour bap
tisms and three reclaimed. The pros
pects tor work here are bright. I 
r.nrotled In Abilene Chr istian College 
yesterday." 

V. T. Smith, Goldendale, Washington, 
September 24: "Two were baptized 
he1·e today and another has made the 
confession and Is to be burled In bap
tl!!m later. Our attendance for Bible 
study was the second la.rgest It baa 
boen all year. We feel and see a 
steady g r owth. We plan to visit Texas 
next summer (1940) and while t.here 
hold some meetings In June and July.'' 

Tt·lne Stames, Box 198, Mineral Wells, 
Texas, September 26: "The second 
LC'Jrd's day In October, the 8th, is the 
n nnual homecoming day for the North 
Oak congregation here. All former 
r esident members of tho Mineral Wells 
church are Invited to return on that 
dny tor worship and fellowship. A 
day of splrltual exercises and enjoyable 
fellowJShlp Is In store for you. From 
October 12-22 I shall be working with 
the tine congregation In san Angelo 
In nnotber gospel meeting." 

Ouy N. Woods, Welllngtot~ , T exas, 
Se11tember 19: "Eight were baptized In 
tho meeting nt lndepondence, a polnl 
on the \V'ellington-Mnngum highway . 
I preached ln Wellington at the morn· 
tng hour both Lord's days during this 
meeting. The first Lord's day two or 
three responded, eleven came the sec
ond Lord's day. Some of these were 
baptized, others were restored, a few 
plaoed membership. The work In W elJ
Ington 111 In tine condition at the pres
ent time. I begin Wednesday night In 
Hobart, Oklahoma." 

.Jeaso F. Wiseman, 228 S. \V. 28th 
Street, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, ~ep
t ember 20: "Recently we conducted 
a mission meeting at Choctaw, Okla
honlll, which resulted In Rlx baptisms, 
four restorations, one placing member
ship and another congregation e!<lab
llshed. A number ot other brethren 
ot nearby communities have begun 
moetlng with them. The work at Cap
Itol Ulll Is fine. We had 330 In Bible 
study and had to carry In chairs to 
sent the audience for the preaching 
service. Brother Tillman P r ince, of 
Sprlng!leld, Missouri , will be with us 
In a gospel meet ing the first two weeks 
of October." 

Raymond C. Kelcy, 1701 Avenue Q, 
Lubbock, Texas, September 26: "'fhc 
meeting at Decton, Texas, closed Sep
tember lOth with four baptisms as tho 
visible results. I am now back In Lub
bock preaclllng tor the 8th and T con
gregutlon. Glenn L. Wallace held a 
goo•l meeting for this congregation In 
AuguH. There were about 20 baptisms 
a od an equal numuer of re11toratlons as 
n result t;>l H. Thts was Brother Wal
lu.ce·s !'e..- )nd meeting !or this church 
:~.n'i ht~ (••urth meetinG' In Lubbock. 
Lnst Lord's daY we had two bn.pttsms, 
one restoration, and three to place 
membership. My next meeting will be 
In Roswell, N. Mexico, beginning Oc
tober lsth." 

We haYe juat publlabed " Teacblnlf 
Go<l 'a " ' ord" by Jn11. F. Cox, Pre•ldea t 
or Ablleue ChriJctlnn Oollecc, lllld It In 
a very e re•lltnble work. It s bowld b 8 
In "'" l> omes of oll Dible atuclenta. 
F ull eloth, Price .l.GO. 

Ttce Elkins, Paden ctty,-·w~! 
glnla, September 25: "I will close a 
meeting with the church at this place 
Wcdnc.'!day night, tbe 211th. There were 
no additions yet, but large hearing 
and the church Is very hu.ppy wilh lhe 
work. But there Is too much trouble 
tn all the churches In tho Ohio v"lllley 
for the gospel to sn ve many souls, till 
thPre Is much repentance and forglve
ne53 done among them. I begin at 
Bradford, Pennsylvania, the 15th, to 
r uo two weE:ks. From there I wi ll 
r eturn to the Ohio \'alley for more 
worlt. It any church l.n this country 
W\fll" t·•e thl:~ fall or winter, write 
qukk!y for I will return to New Mex
ll'C'J us soon as I find myself wltb 
empty time on my hands. Address me 
at Paden City, West VIrginia, untll 
t urther notice." 

Do FALSE TEETH 
Rock, Slide or Slip? 

Thousands swear by this way to get 
rell.ef when they're lazy Inside and it 
has them headachy, bilious, irritable, 
upset: A quarter to a halt-teaspoonful 
of spicy, aromatic BLACK-DRAUGHT 
on your tongue tonight, a drink of 
water - there you are ! Then this 
all-vegetable laxative usually allows 
plenty of time for sleep, 'acts thor
ougbly and gently, and retleves constJ
patlon's headaches, biJiousness, Irrita
bility, bad b r e a t h . B L A C K
DRAUGHT'S main Ingredient 1s an 
"Intestinal tonic·laxatlve," which helps 
tone the i.ntestinal muscles. Millions 
of packages used prove its merit! 
Economlcal-25 to 40 doses, 25c. 

Tom Walker, 1127 Hollywood, Dallas, 
Texas, October 2: "The m eeting at 
Harrold closed without visible reault8. 
I am now In a good meeting at How
land, Texas." 

Cl1olce L. Bryant, Floydada, Texas, 
closed last night with five baptisms and 
one restoration. Brother G. K. Wallace 
did the preaching In a very capable 
and Impressive manner of which he is 
noted nnd wort.hy. The w r iter directed 
tho song service. Brother Wallace la 
well known by moat of the brethr en 
t o .be one of our outstanding young 
preachers. T he worlc here moves on 
nicely. There bas been one to conress 
wrongs and dereliction of du ties, since 
my last report. The Floydada church 
plans some mission meetings In nearby 
communities- In the very near future 
at Dougherty, Texas." 

S. C. Klnntngham, Box 137, Center, 
Texas, August 11: "The work here 
moves alon&: In an encour a.gtng way. 
During the few weeks that I have been 
with the church In this place all have 
shown a wllllngnelSI! to work and t he 
outlook for future growth Is b right. 
Pinna aro being laid Cor a meeting for 
negroes In this setlon. We are in 
a ml'etlng at present with the :Mount 
Pleasant congregation eight miles west 
ot here, :1nd other mission meetings 
are planned to follow. We closed a 
meeting with the church at Antoine, 
Arknntuu, last week with seven bap
tisms, soven restorations, llJld the with· 
drnwal of fellowship trom one. Claude 
Outhrle or .Joinerville, Texas, led the 
singinG' In a commendable way.'' 

Lucian M.. Farrar, SOfi N. Rankin St. , 
Natchez, Mississippi, October 4: "Bap
tized one near Lorman, MlsslssipJJI, 
Monday. I have been preaching there 
once a month since early last spring." 

Luc:lan M. Farrar, 305 North Rankin 
Street, Natchez, Mississippi, September 
26: "Brother W. H. Roy, .Jr., recently 
closed a two-weeka meeting here which 
r esu)ted In five baptisms and three 
restorations ... 

Everett E. Rhodell, Box 132, Carrizo 
Springs, Texas, October •: "Interest 
tn the work hera Is Improving. T'O'I'O 
have been added since my return f rom 
work In meetings. I am answering 
calls for next summer. Jf you wish 
my services, please write me." 

Choice L. Bryant, Floydada, T exas, 
September 12: "One was baptized here 
last night.. Five baptisms In the meet
Ing at Rockwood and Truby." Brother 
Bryant's many friends will be glad to 
learn he Is "recoverln&' nicely'' from a 
recent surgical operation. 

Rnmsey Wright, Box 1546, Albuquer
que. New Mexico, September 26: "'Work 
with the University church of Christ 
begins well. SundaY before last one 
young married lady wa.s baptized and 
thrc l were r estored. We decided to 
Install the pledge I!Y8tom or giving 
a.n\1 so ordered tho envelope seta from 
tho Firm Foundation. We are loolclng 
forward to the completion of our new 
building or which there Is now only 
a basement. Brother \V. A. Kerche
vllle did a fine work In helping to 
establish and spread the gospel in thiB 
!lne city." 

FASTEETH, an lmprovrd powder to 
be eprlnltled on upper or lower plates, 
holds talse teeth more nrmly In place. 
Do not slide, sliP or r ock. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. FAS
TEETH Is olk.niiJ>e (non-acid). Does 
not sour. Checks "plate odor" (den
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at any 
drug store. 

.Jesse n. McCord, West Newton, Penn
sylvania, September 26: "I had the 
plen!mre to worsblp with the chur ch at 
Foatcrbrook, Bradford, Pennsylvania, 
yesterday. I was pleased with the 
worship. The singing Is above the av
erage of the churches In this sta te. 
The brethren have a mind to work. 
They have e rected a splendid building 
In Fosterbrook, a suburb of Bradford, 
Ponnsylvanla... The brethren are labor
Ing hard t o pay for their bu lldlng and 
have not been begging for help. I urge 
every person, church who can send 
them a small donation, whether It be 
only a few pepnles. I am sure the 
brethren would appreciate lt. On Oc
t ober 1, 1939, Brother Tloe Elkins be· 
gins a. two weeks meeting with these 
brotht·on sponsored by some churches 
In West VIrginia. Address all mall to 
Mr. Harold Everly, Bradford, Pennltyl
vanla., Rural Route." 

.John H. Bannister, 1601 Northeast 
18th Street, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
October 2: "Two of lhe largest crowds 
we have had since spring were present 
yellterday at Culbertson Flelghts church. 
During the past three Sunclays, seven 
bave placed membership with us, five 
have belln restored of whom one came 
renouncing the errors of the Christian 
Church, and one has ,been baptlzed who 
had been a Presbyterian. Preparations 
are underway for our meeting, October 
16-29. Roy E . Codglll will do the 
preachtn~r. I shall assist the Central 
church In AmarUlo, Texas, In a meet
Ing beginning November 6. It was my 
pleasure to bear part ot the discussion 
Iaiit week a t Rush Springs, Oklahoma, 
between W. Curtis Porter and D. N. 
Jackson. Brotl,er Porter Is a splendid 
debater and certainly held up the truth 
In a most commendable way. Debatea 
conducted as this one will do much 
(rOOd." 

M:at.~rlce M. Howell, Bolivar, Tennell· 
see, September 25: "1 preached at Boli
var yesterday morning n nd began I Mit 
night at Pocohontas, Tennessee. We 
h ad a house full at the first meeting 
and we are expecting a fine meeting. 

Congregations In the neighborhood 
of Maplewood, West VIrginia, are 
urged to assist a gospel p r eacher In 
holding a meeting at that destitute 
place ll\ls fall. Send oontrlbutlona to 
Clownte Hedrick, Renick, West VIr
ginia. 

Tbomas Campbell, Forsan, Texas, 
September 18: '"The F o rsan congro
gauon supported me In two mission 
meetings In communities near hero. 
We are just beginning to realize the 
results !rom <hem. Two have been 
baptized recently.'' 

Tllll t S. Teddllo, 825 North Marsalis 
Street, Dallas, Tex:~.s: "Two Baptists 
and one Methodist were baptized Into 
Christ at \\!lson Chapel, near Lamesa, 
Texas. B r other Lee Burkhart, one of 
the elders or the church, led the aong 
service In a very commendable man
ner!• 

.J. E. Shields (colored), 306 Cll tr St., 
Dallas, Texas: ".After JSix weeks oC 
evangelistic worlt at Greenville, Mid
way a nd Madisonville, Texas, 51 souls 
were baptized into the kingdom of Ood. 
I have been using a small prlnUng 
press very elfectlvely In helping to 
spread the gospel. I have baptized 94 
here In fourteen months, and was on 
the road a third of the time.·• 

Dr. Plerce"s Pleasant Pellets are an 
•trectlve laxo.tlve. Sugar co&ted. 
Children lllce them. Buy now! Adv. 

.J. D. Rothwell, Seymour, Texas. Sep
tember 12: "Three were baptized In 
a meeting at ·westover which closed 
September 10. \Ve are plannJng a 
lect ureship here November 13-17 Pro
grAm and speakers will be anounced 
t:IOOn ... 

Perry B. Cotham, Shawnee, Oklaho
ma, September 12: "I closed a meeb-
lng with the North L ltlle Rock, Ark
ansas, church last week. D. H. Per
kins Is the lalthlul preacher there. 
Churches of greater Li ttle Rock a re 
active and g r owlna-." 

Clyde C. Corner. Wilson, Oklahoma. 
August H: "During the past month 
two have been restored here and three 
baptized. Of those baptized two had 
been Methodists and the other a Bap
tist. I also baptized two at 011 City 
Monday, after preaching there on Sun
day afternoon." 

Clint C. Lovelady, Route 2, Box 9(5, 
Turlock, California, September 26: "The 
church at Patterson, Cnll!ornla, Is now 
a year old. My brother, Albert G. 
Lovelady, will hold a meeting here Oc
tober 1-15. Anyone knowing of mem
bers at Patterson, \Vesley, Newman or 
Crow's Landing, please get In touch 
with m e." 

Jnck W. King, Talco, TeJCae, Septem· 
bor 27: "Ha,·e just closed my 01·at 
w eek's work with the church here. I 
moved here on Friday, September 16, 
and started a week'a meetlnK which 
closed September U. Two were bap
tized, two Placed member ship and two 
more placed membership with conCes
sion of 11lns. We look f orward to some 
worth-while labor here. We plan lo 
use the Spotlight with our young peo
ple and tbe Proclalmer Cor mission 
work.'' 

The Greatest Offer 
on three 

SONG BOOKS 
"NEW COSPEL SONG BOOK" 
"GOSJ•EL SONGS NO. 4'' 
"GOSPEL SON'GS NO. TWO" 

Amazingly 
Low Prices 
100 Copies. $12.75 
50 Copies 6.50 
25 Copies . . . 3.25 

Add 1 cent a copy to above prices t.f 
books sent by mall. 

Firm Foundation Publishing House 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 

.J. It. Miles, Spur, Texas, September 
SO: "Durlng the year 1938-39 there 
were ao baptisms and 16 r estorations. 
The church eponsored two mission 
meetings which r e11ultcd In some of 
the bapt111ms r eported. Since Septem· 
ber 4 we have held one mission meet
Ing and established a now church at 
Highway, Texas. Two were baptized 
In this meeting and six o r seven were 
r estored. A class In church leadership 
will be taught at Highway each Thurs
day night. The contributions of the 
Spur church have n early doubled. The 
chu1·ch he re Is wide awake and ac
complishing much good to the glory 
o f Christ. Much of the good done Is 
to bo attributed to tho nne men and 
women In this congr egation. If you 
are In need of a mission meeting and 
are not able to support It by yourselves 
without the aid of a larger congrega
tion, g e t In touch with Elder E. S. Lee, 
Spur, Tex:~.s, and unless the time 11 
taken the church here will likely ualst 
you. I am avallable !or m eeting work 
three monthl each year," 
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Constipation Relief 
., That Also 

Pepsin-izes Stomach 
When constipation brings on acid indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy spclls, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your bowels don't 
move. Sci you need both Pepsin to belp 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains P epsin. 
T ake Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you @in that won
derfulstornachcomfort, whllelhcLaxative 
Senna moves your bowels. T ests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
aCJdity and nausea. This is how pepsin
izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children Jove to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today! 

J. Emmett Wainwright, 4908 York 
Boulevard, Los Angeles, California, 
September 18: "One baplls m and four
teen by transfer of membership and 
restoration. We continue to locate 
members who come wel!l and fall by 
the way. Brother Jas. A. Scott ls a 
noble character and a tine preacher. 
Hie messages did us all much good." 

Walter W. Leamons, 60t North 1:!, 
McAllen, Texas, September 19: "Bud 
W"hltlen, son ot one of the elders here, 
has been preaching at Edinburg tor a 
year. He Is now attending Freed
Hardeman and has prospects tor a 
brilliant C."lreer. Frank Bart hell, also 
a product of McAllen congregation, 
ha!l been leading singing at Edinburg 
and preached there Sunday. We ex
pect to turn out some more preachers 
ere long." 

Bon M. Taylor, 2216 Polk, Wlcblta 
Falls, Texas, September 18: '"Preached 
at Spencer yesterday to n splendid au
dience. This marked the begtnnJng ot 
my work with these fo lk each third 
Sunday, preaching and directing a eong 
drill each trip. I have two more Sun
days I could give some congregntion 
which cares to develop some better 
singers, and at the eamo Ume develop 
some better Chrlsih\nll l)y gospel 
pretlchlng.'' 

Bible School Sel'Jes of Leuoa 
Leaflet. 

"Sunbeams contalna the Bible lea
eon for each Sunday, and follows the 
International Lessons, as do our Bi
ble Lesson Quarterlies. The Bible 
lesson ls told 1n easy-to-read sentenc
e• tor children ages 6 and 7, grades 
1 and 2. Questions, stories, poems 
a nd songs are used that harmonize 
with the Bible lest~ons. We shall be 
glad to send sample copies to anyone 
upon their request. Prlc: Uc per 
Quarter. 

.TesiSe \V. Stephens, 907 Burney Street, 
Modesto, California, S Jllen,\Jer 25: 
"Yeslenlay was anotheo· ~nod day for 
us. l~lve wel'e bapti2PU nnu one was 
restored . A man and wlf«~one a 
Baptl!>t, the other n Mutho•ll t-were 
among t hose balJll::ed. 'Iho gu•Pel ot 
Chris t I~< ever 'GCou·e d w1.,g and 
Cod's sa\'lng power.· ?.lay wa ever 
preach t he truth and encOUT!IS' • others 
to obty the u·uth; lhu~. t•u riL>hog their 
souls." 

Gray's Ointment 
USI:D SINCE 1820 F'OR---

801 Ls SUPERFICIAL 
CUTS AND BURIIS 
AND MINOR BRUISES 

25c at yoor drug store. 
FOR COL OS- Use oor Gray' a (Notllol) 
No•• Drops. Small alze 25o, larva alze SOt 
at you r druggist. 

Orde r "J ohnson•• I'eovle's Ne•• Tf'lltn
ment," In two voluntes null h\'o trnnala
tloruo, h •um tile Firm Fouuolutlon oruee . 
.11.00 for ( be set Of h'\ o 'olumea. 

THE S.D. N. 
THEORY OF MUSIC 

(Rudiment•) 

.A systematic course In the n.rst prin
ciples ot music. A satisfying textbook 
t or singing schools and colleges. Crisp, 
emphatic statements, each s tatement 
numbered, with r eYlew Questions cor
respondingly numbered at the end of 
each chapter. 72 J)ages, 109 Illustra
tions, 13 songs In 13 dlrlerent keys a nd 
13 different varieties ot measure. The 
atudent's bosom trlend and the teach
er·s dally helper. 

That this Is the most outstanding and 
popular theory of mus ic now avaJlable 
for Instruction In the rudiments ot vo
cal music Is the testimony of many 
thousands who have used, or aro now 
ualng, the S. D. N. Theory ot Music. 

Every church, every congregation ot 
dlaolplee, every community, should have 
a. .rood singing school, using as their 
text the S. D. N. Theory ot Music. 

Price: 35c per copy; U.OO per doe 
en ; U 5.00 per hundred. 
FlaM FOUNDATION I'U D. HOUSJiJ, 

.A.utlD, Tesaa. 

FIRM FOUNDATION TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1939 

G. K. Wallace, 944 Perry, Wichita, 
Ko.nsas, October 2: "I recently closed 
a meeting ill Lockney, Texas. that re
sulted In five baptisms. Choice L. Bry
ant led the singing. I am now at 
Kermit, Texas, preaching to fine audi
ences. A. R. Lawrence Is the local 
evangelist and Is leading the singing. 
I go next to Lost Springs and August, 
Kansas, and to Belcbervllle, Texas." 

Amn.slng reUef from odmple rheumo.
t lMDI, nchlng Jotnts o r muacles, com
mon 1110re t hroat or cheat, aprnln• or 
bruhoe111 

AtJtl eCe•a foot, s ol:"c ncl•lng 
eorn11, CRIIOUiie8 Or ehOblniDIII 

teet, 

F le11h wounds, co t., nbrnslonll, burns, 
liCnld" or sorea (not cnneerou11), Insect 
bites or trtlnga; 

Hemorrholda. 
W. S. Boyett. Box 846, Sanderson, Dear Brethren: It Is hard to under-

Texas, October 7: "The mission meet- stand how Dotes Penetol, that amazing 
lng at Marathon closed last Lord's day combination of non-mineral oils that 
with two baptisms and two restora- contains no alcohol or opiates, can be 
lions. Brother Joe F. Copplngl.lr dl- soothing and cooling and so relieving 
rected tbe slnglng. Four t)laced mem- tor open cuts or on tender, raw and 
bcrshlp with us (at Sanderson) since lntlttmed condi tions even on the tender 
last r e port, bringing our total to 51 skin of a baby, yet so powerful and 
ISlnce February 15. 0! these, 39 have penetrating lor relief ot those deep 
been baptized. A. G. Hobbs, Monahans, seated pains. 
Texas, will begin our meeting October But thousands and thousands 
16." ~throughout tbe country are finding It 

so. And since we pos it ively guarnntee 
C. D. Record, Leesburg, Texas, Octo- to refund every penny ot your money 

be r G: "I preached at Union, my home It you too do not find it the best ex
congregation, the first Sunday. One ternal application you ever used why 
confession. l begin o. mission meeting not order a $1 or 50c bottle and 'try It 
at Providence Sunday night. I will bo f or yourself? L . w . DATll:S co., Mo
at Bethlehem three Sundays. 1 wUl dt'flfo, Cnll(ornJa. 
conduct a mission meeting at Hook, 
Texas, beginning Monday after the 
fourth Sunday ln October. I have 
some time Cor meetings In August, 
1940. Write It you can use me." 

Mrs. J. R. Leach, Idaho Springs, Col
orado, September 27: "We would like 
!or somo Christian tamllles to move 
here to help build up tho church. It 
two or three families could move here 
that are members of tho church ot 
Christ they could help hold up the 
work. There ls need of a paper banger 
and of a painter, also a carpenter, some 
business openings here that would 
malta a living. Who will help?" 

L. lil. Day, Ell Reno, Oklahoma, Octo
ber 2: "I am having the privilege of 
attending thc debate ,between W. Cur
tis Porter of the church of Christ and 
D. N. Jackson of the Bllptlst church. 
Will say that Brother Porter Is one 
ot the best debaters I have ever beard." 

W. T. Hines, England, Arkansas, Oc
tober 1: "The work In England, Ark
ansas, has nearly doubled In all de
p:Htmen te. I baptized another one yes
terday. Our meeting will begin Octo
ber 16. All who live near are Invited 
to be with us as much as possible. 
Our young people"s class numbers 25 
In t own and at McClung It numbers 
100. There Is a great future tor the 
work In this secUon." 

With the assistance of Henry Thorn
hill, as evangelist, the church at Corn
Ing, Ctllltornla, conducted a successful 
mMtlng. So:~ptcmber 17-29. Sister Edna 
:L:. Edwards, of that place, writes: "He 
Is 11 wonderful personal worker as well 
as a deep and understanding mlolster. 
As a result he contacted new material 
from which we bave the membership 
ot a family and seven conversions. He 
left us a happier union." 

Your neighbor should r c pent and be 
baptized In the name of Josus Chris t 
t or tho remlsslon of his slnt. Preach 
to him tills Bible doctrine by giving 
him a copy of "The Gospel Proclalmer." 

Ben W est, Georgetown, Texas, Octo
ber 10: "Two restored to fellowship 
Sunday. Excellent spirit prevails here. 
The chur ch excels In regular attend
ance at all services. F or nearly two 
years the attendance at midweek serv
Ice has averaged welt above one hun
dred. '.L'hls service grows In popularity 
and real accomplishments. I ntensive 
Bible teaching and plain gospel preach
Ing benrs fruit." 

Ceo. W. Hardin, 560~ Kentland Ave., 
Portsmouth. Ohio, September 25: "Just 
closed my fourth meeting ot the sum
mer'--three In Kentucky; one In lndl
nnn. Seventeen baptisms, one trans
fer ot membership, and one restoration. 
Now resuming my work at Portsmouth. 
\.VII! nn11wor calls tor next year's meet
Ings from February to December. Ad
dress me 319 N. Elm Street, Ponca 
Clly, Oklahoma." 

Frank McCown, Box 604, Eunice, 
N ew 1\Iexlco: "I began laboring with 
the brethren here September 1st. Our 
attendance has Increased over one hun
dred per cent and there have been nine 
added to the congregation tbla month. 
1 howo just closed a mission meetlng 
at 011 Center. Have some time for 
meetings In New Mexico and West Tex
a s. 'Be r eady unto every good work.' 
(Titus 3:1)." 

C. C. il!cQulddy, F ttyettevllle, Ten
nessee, September 22: "'Since last re
p ort there have been aeven baptized 
here. One week at Harms, Increasing 
crowds, but no additio ns. Ton days at 
Llb()rty, two Baptists obedient to tbe 
gos pel. Ton days at Lynchburg, tour 
baptized-first additions there In six 
ye:u·s. Begin at Savannah, Tennessee. 
tho 24th, closing my meetings tor the 
summer/' 

Sister U. G. Wltklnson, Box 592, Co
manche, Oklahoma, October 4: "Lord's 
day we visited Prairie lilll church and 
h enrd Brother R. 0. Webb preach a 
splendid sermon. He Is one ol our 
bes t preachers. I carried several cop
Ies or the Firm Foundation and Broth
er Webb made a nice talk while s-lvlng 
out the papers. Said all members 
should read it. Remember me In your 
prayers." 

The printed page Is the mea na of 
turnln~t thousands to the Lord each 
yenr. Subscribe for a bundle ot "Gos
pel Proclalmers'' that you may eva n
gelize your community. 

We are not printing a large edition 
ot the "AbUene Christian College Lec
tures tor 1939." We are expecting the 
Issue to soon be exhausted. Those 
who have been accustomed to observ
Ing this excellent series of lectures In 
the past will want to enrich their li
braries by adding the volumes for 
1938 and 1939 . .Prlco $1.00 eacb. 

Max R. Crumley, Braman, Oklahoma, 
September 17: "I recenlly closed a 
l!plendld meeting at St. Louie, Okla
homa. The clostng service was made 
joyful by two persona-a fath er and 
daughter-making the good confession 
and being baptized. The tather was 
well advanced In age, and for years had 
been a. Baptist. This Is a small con
gre~:ation but they have made wonder
ful progress. I used to labor with them 
as evangelist. May Cod bless them in 
their labors of love." 

J ohn Strnlton, 2212 Huntington Lane, 
Fort Worth, Texas: ''During the last 
six months I have kept busy preaching 
eve1·y Suuda.y, partly re~rt~lar monthly 
appointments and partly taking the 
place of preachers who were away 
holding meetings. I preached at Mans
field, Aledo, Brownwood, Handley, Wa
co, Galveston, Fort Worth. Now I am 
tree to take one or two roontbly ap
pointments and w111 be glad to hear 
from any church which I may eerve.'' 

Mrs. T. R. Baker, Route 1, Flint, Tex
as, writes: "We are mnkln&" this ap
peal to all Christians who may read 
thle. We need help that we may be 
able to build a house tn which to wor
ship the Lord. For two yenrs we have 
been using the Baptist building, but 
they have put us out. We are meeting 
under the shade treea for our Lord's 
day worsl\lp. It Is lmpooslble for us 
to build without ald. You may send 
the contribution to my address." 

Guy N. Woods, Wellington, Texas, 
October 2: "I closed a meeting In Ho
bart, Oklahoma, last evening. Two 
were restored. One of these came rrom 
the Christian Church. An unusually 
large number ot sectarians were to 
regular attendance throughout the 
meeting. I was Invited to return for 
a tblrd ettort with the congregation 
about the same time next year. I shall 
Prl'O.Ch In Wellington tomorrow night 
(Tuesday) and begin In Healdton, Ok
lahoma, the night following." 

A young, unmarried preacher desires 
to locate with a congregation. Write 
Guss Farmer, Box 223, Dawton, Texas. 

Elbert M. Young, Box 15, Winnfield, 
Louisiana, October 3: "The work here 
continues to go forward. Our attend
ance Is good. We have visitors trom 
the denominations for services. In ad
dition to our regular eervlcea I am 
Preaching In South Winnfield on Tues
day eveulngs, and at Tippins Chapel, 
thirty miles away, twice each month 
on Saturday evenings. This congrega
tion had not been meeting regularly 
tor a year; now they meet each Lord's 
day. Continuo to pray for us.'' 

Irvin B. McFadin, Box 1104, Taylor: 
Texas, October 3: "1 preached tor th 11 
Wilcox Street church In McKinney, 
twice Sunday before last. EnJoyed 
very muoh our visit there. Was back 
at homo Sunday. The work here con
tinues to be pleasant and profitable. 
I have a little time lett open tor meet
Ings next 'season.' Wbo wants It? I 
am also open for local work. Hav6 
preached bere over five yeare alto
gether. It you deslro my services, 
write me at the above address." 

The F irm Foundation will aappl:r ;roa 
wllb the followlD .. Commentarlea1 

"Comment ary on R o ma ... " b ;r Ho-
•e• E. L ord -·-···--·······-------$2.50 

"Comme ntnrT on Romnna" b;r 1. 
D. C rubba -------··--·--·······--· l.GO 

"Stnnda:rd Dible Commeutnr7 on 
The•umlonlanll, Ool"l.nthlane, Ga
lothuut ond Romnn"" b y J . ,v. 
llfcGnn·e:r and P . Y. P e ndleton .... 2.00 

"CommentnrT on Ole Goapel of 
Luke" b7 .J. S. Lamar ····----.... 2.40 

" Soap of the R.e.apeu" contaJna aeT
enty-flve o f the beat aon•• to:r the 
eburch aervl~. The price Ia ooJ:r no.oo 
for 100 eoplea. "Soaca o f the B.enpen 
Numbe r Two,n a almllar boo k , eontalna 
ae venty-nJne eon .. • and tile prloe .. Ole 
•••-t10.00 for 100 eopiM, 

THOMAS INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICB 

'1DEAL" Non-Collecting Tray, Cover with Maltese Cross and 
Base for Stacking. Diameter of Tray, 11 % inches 

Nolseleu, dust and Insect proof, Interlocking. Trays can be stacked u many 
aa el.rht blgh on one Base, requiring only one Cover. Does nol rest on the glaaeea 

when 11tacked. Furnished In two styles-highly polished Aluminum and In Be~t. 
Quadruple Silver Plate. 
"Ideal" Tray with 36 Plain Crystal Glaues .. Alumlnum, fG.GO Quad. Silver, 
"Ideal" Tray with H P la.ln Crystal Glasses..Aiumlnum, '1.'11> Quad. Silver, 

Baae -· .. ···-----······-·····-.. ····-········-·····.Aluminum, 2.40 Quad. Silver, 
Covar ----·-·..Aluminum, not Beaded, f2.:_40 Quad. Sllver, Beaded, 

ns.oo 
19.:l5 
U.GU 
U.GO 

Aluminum "Thomas Speciar,, Self-collecting Cushioned Tray 
Diameter 13~• (Bright polished finish) 

Compact, nolaeleu, duet and inaect proof. Doea not rest on tha glas11ea wbea 
ata.cked, a.nd Is aelf-collectlnC", thus aavln~ the cost of putllng pew receptaclea 
on the pewa. Can be ata.cked el&"ht high. Used glasses are noiselessly collected 
In the outside r ow of cuahloned holea. .Adapte d alike tor pew and altar com
munion. All churches using tbese trays are enthusiastic In their praise. Easll:r 
bandied a.nd a.ttractlve In appearance. Furnl11hed In 3&-oup a.nd H-oup alsea. 

.Aluminum Tray, not beaded, with 36 plain shallow glasses,.... • 11.0. 

.Aluminum Tra.:r, not beaded with H pla.ln ahallow glasses,.--·········- 10.26 
.Aluminum Cover, not beaded, ~.-'0 Aluminum Base, t2,40 

Thomas Lead Blown 
Glasses 

The glasses furnished &re beet 
lead blown glasees, (not preesed) 
a.nd are especially ravored by the 
communicants as It Is not neces
sary to throw back the bead In 
drinking. They empty easily, 
have round bottom lnelde, being 
eaally cleaned. Glasses exa.ct 
elltll as ahown. (Other elzoa can 
b& furnished. Send sample.) 
Furnl11hed plain or ~rold band. 

Plain Glasses -·-····--·•1.00 doz. 
Gold Band Glasses ·-··· 1.110 dos. 
Aluminum Cups -··--··· 1.!:0 doz. 
Wa.xed Pape r Cups per 100 00 eta. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Austin. Teua. 

SPECIAL ISSUE 
FIRM FOUNDATION 

Due: December 19, 1939 

Topic: THE HOME 

I. The Divine Origin of the Home. 
1. God's purpose ln the home. 
t . God's plan for the home. 

n. Marriage. 
1. Ordained of God. 
Z. Its Sanctity. 

- L. G. Thoma .. 

-G. H. P . S howalt•. 
m. The Husband and Wife. 

1. What they mean to each other. 
J. Mutual duties and obligations. 

-John Allen Rudeoa. 
IV •• Parental Responsibility. 

1. Common m.Jstakea of p'arents. 
Z. What parents owe to their chtld. 

-L. S. White. 
V. Motherhood. 

1. What a good mother means to her child. 
Z. What a mother should do Cor her chUd. 

-Mrs. Jesse P. SewelL 
VI. Fatherhood. 

1. What a good father means to his ch1Id. 
2. What a father owes to hia child. 

-George Benaon. 
VII. Brotherhood-Inter-relationship of Childrea. 

1. What children mean to each other. 
2. Mutual duties of children. 

-Don Morrta. 
Vlll. Duties of Children to Parents. 

1. What a good child means to his parenbl. 
2. What a child owes to his parents. 
8. Rewards of a dutiful child. 

-c. B. Douthitt. 
IX. Enemies of the Home. 

1. Impurity. 
2. lll·temper. 
I. DeetrucUve 1n11uenoea. 

- P. D. WUtneth. 
X. The Home and Communism. 

1. The meanln( of Communism. 
J. Tlle purpoH of Communism with ~fereJloe t1o the home. 

-o. 0. Bnwer. 
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No Ch11rch Before. the Death of Christ 
For a long time our Baptist friends argued 

that John the Baptist made Jesus a. Baptist 
when he baptized him; that the apostles were 
all Baptists for the same reason. But if .tb'at 
be true Jesus did not build his church, and 
his statement, "Upon this rock I will build 
my church" could not be true. So they changed 
and are now saying that Jesus built the 
church some time duting his personal ministry. 
They take various positions as to just when 
he built the church, but they are sure he must 
h'ave built it while on earth for they think they 
find it functioning before Pentecost. 

But if there was a church before the death 
of Christ, no Jew could lJe a member or it; 
the apostles wet·e all Jews, so if there was ·a 
church before the death of Christ, not one of 
the apostles were members or it. Paul says, 
"Christ redeemed us from the curse of the law, 
having become a cm·se for us; for it is written, 
Cursed ts every one that hangeth ou 'a tree" 
(Gal. 3:13). Again, "God sent fot'lh hi.s Son 
... that be might redeem them that were tlDder 
the law. that they might receive the adoption 
ot sons" (Gal. 4:4, 5). The Jews were tlDder 
the law; no Gentile was obligated to keep the 
law. So Christ redeemed the Jews from the 
curse of the law by becoming a curse for them; 
he became 'a curse for them by being banged 
on a tree. So Christ redeemed the Jews from 
the curse of the law when he was crucified. 
Hence we conclude that all Jews were under 
the curse of the law until Jesus died on the 
cross. As long as they were under the law 
they were bondservants and not sons; Cbrlst 
redeemed them from the curse o~ the Jaw that 
they might receive the adoption of sons-that 
Is, that they might become sons of God. So as 
long 'as they were under the curse o.t the law 
they could not be sons o! God. heh·s of G<Jd. 
But the chut•ch Is composed of children of God. 
All who are in the chmch which Jesus built 
are children. heirs, of God. But no Jew could 
be both under the curse of the law and be a 
son of God, an heir of God, at the same time. 
Therefore no Jew could be a member of the 
cbtu·ch, a chHd or God, while he was under the 
curse of the law. But since all Jews were 
under the curse of the law until Jesus died on 
the cross, none of them could be members or 
the church that J estts built until Jesus died. 
The church is composed of the redeemed (Eph. 
1:7), but no Jew was redeemed from the curse 
of the law until Jesus died, so if 'a Jew was in 
the church before Jesus died there was an un· 
redeemed person in the church. 

Not only was it lmpossi·ble for a Jew to be 
in tbe church before the death of Jesus, but it 
was also impossible for a Gentile to be in the 
church before his death. We are told that 
Jesus became a curse when he was hanged on 
the tree "that upon the Gentiles might come 
the blessing oi' Abr'aham in Christ Jesus" (Gal. 
3:14). According to thia statement no Gentile 
could receive the blessing of Abraham in Chtist 
until J esus died. First, we must ascertain 
what is the "blessing of Abraham." Peter said 
we are sons, heirs, of the covenant which God 
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made with Abraham wl)en he said, In thy seed 
shall all families of the earth be blessed. "Unto 
you first God, having raised up his servant, 
sent him to bless you, in turning away every 
one of you from your iniquities" (Acts 3: 25, 
26). According to this the "blessing of Abra· 
ham," that is, the blessing promised in the 
seed of Abraham, is forgiveness of sins, turning 
us away from our iniquities. But Paul's state
ment is, Christ died in order that upon the 
Gentiles might come this blessing. So, ·accord
ing to this statement, no Gentile could have 
forgiveness of sins, none could be saved in 
Chl'ist, until Jesus died on t.he cross. Hence 
il there was a GenHle in the church before 
t.he death of Jesus. he was there without for· 
giveness of sins, without the blessing of Abra· 
ham. But every student of the New Testament 
knows that there were no Gentiles in the church 
for several years after the church was estab· 
lished, hence no need for furth er argument on 
thts point. 

Thet'e is another statement which pt·oves be· 
yond a possibility of a doubt that our reasoning 
on these points is correct. In Eph. 2 : 11·22, 
Paul reminds the Gentiles that at one time 
they were arar off, but now are made nigh "in 
the blood of Christ." To be "afar off" was to 
be out of covenant rel'ationship with God; to 
be ''made nigh" was to be brought illto cove
nant relationship with God. So the Gentiles 
were brought into covenant relationship with 
God by, or in, tlle blood oil Christ. This simply 
means that through the met·its of the blood of 
Jesus, shed in his death, tbe Gentiles are 
brought into covenant relationship wtth God. 
Therefore no Gentile could be in covenant rela
tionship with God-that is, be could not be ·a 
member of this new covenaut until the death 
of Christ. 

But again, we are told in this passage that 
Jesus died that he might, "create in himself of 
the two," that is, of Jew and Gentile, "one 
new man, so making peace; and might r econ· 
cile them both in one body unto God through 
the cross." Since Jesus died 'and made that 
reconciliation, Paul assures them that they are 
"no more strangers and sojourners, but ye are 
!ellow·ciUzen.s with the saints, and of the house
hold of God," and a holy temple of God. There 
are two expressions in tl!is to which I call your 
attention. First, he died that he might create 
in himself of both Jew and Gentile "one new 
man." 'Who, or what is that "one now man"? 
Beyond all doubt that is the clmrch, for Lt is 
the only thing in all the world that is com
posed of Jew and Gentile. This simply says 
that Jesus died that he might create the 
church. and this is no new doctrine. Those 
passages in which Christ is s'akl to have given 
himself up for the church (Ep1l. 5:25; Titus 
2: 14; Gal. '1: 4) teach the same thtng. And 
the second expression to which I call your at· 
teution is "Reconcile them both in one body 
unto God through the cross." The one body is 
the church. So, through the cross Jesus recon· 
ciles both J ew and Genti le unto God tn the 
church. From this we learn two things. First, 
if he does this reconciling through the cross, 
none could be reconciled to God before be died 
on the cross. Second, tbe reconciliation takes 
place in the one body, which ts the church. 
The church is composed of those who are rec· 
onciled to God; none could be reconciled to 
God before Jesus died on tho cFoss; therefore 
there could be no churcl1, which is composed 
of the reconciled, before the cross. J esus shed 
his blood on the cross, arose, ascended, made 
his offering in the Most Holy place not m'ade 
with hands (Reb. 9: 23-26) and those Jews 

Things to Consider 
By W. M. DAVIS 

The Foundation of God 
The pres~nt timos are marked with doubt 

and uuoet·tainty. 'fhe institutions or men 
that heretofore have seemed to be fu·m are 
beginning to shake, as li by an earthquake. 
A_!l the governments of earth are subjected to 
tremors, and it costs billions of dollars to 
keep them patched up. Thousands have made 
up their minds that the only way to keep a 
nation from falling is by the mighty hand 
of a dictator. Then on the other hand It 
looks as if a dictator is the shortest road to 
a nation's ruin. The whole situation shows 
tbat men at·e in a dilemma, and do n ol know 
what to do. 

But let us take another view of the vexa
tious situation. Paul says, "But shun pt·o
fane and vaiu babblings; for they will in
crease unto more ungodliness. And their 
word will eat as doth a canker; of whom ie 
Hymenaeus and Phlletus; who concerning 
the truth have enecl, saying the resunec
tion is past already, and overthrown the 
faith of some. Nevertheless the foundation 
of God standeth sure, having this seal, The 
Lord knowetb them that are his" ( 2 Tim. 
2: 16-l!J). The world is suffering with the 
biggest canker it has ever had, caused by the 
vain babblings of men. Profuse messages of 
confusion and despair over the radio and in 
the press pn.v~ ~lven the whole world the 
"jitters.·~· 

The quickest way to destroy a nation is 
to destroy the people's faltb in God and 
things divine. Profane and vain babblings 
have increased ungodliness to such an extent 
that many have lost hope and think that 
nothing is worth while. And all the while 
they are trying to find comfot·t in human 
ways. False doctrines hav~ overthrown the 
faith of thousands of people. The only re· 
assuring thing we have in this uufort.unate 
situation is the declaration of Paul when 
he says, "Nevertheless the foundation of God 
standeth sure." We are all anxious to get 
out· feet on somet.bing that will not give 
away, and the word of God is the only tlllllg 
that has never failecl. It haa survived tre
mendous upheavals through all the ag-es. 

Sta bilizing Powe1• 
The government of the United States 

probably the best on earth. bas done a hun
dred things in an eflort to stabilize itself, 
but nothing seems to "stay put." AJ; au 
example; there has been one effort after 
another to stabilize the currency, and tbe 
expenditm·es of great sums of money does 
not improve things much. It looks very 
much like a dam about to break undet· the 
pressure of a flood-men run here and there 
to patch the breaks, but new ones appear. 

Isaiah said, "And wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stability of thy times" (Isa. 

prepared by the work of J ohn and Jesus for 
the coming ot the kingdom were reconciled by 
tbat offering constituted the church. Then the 
church was established, the Spirit was sent 
forth (Acts 2:1·4) and the church was a living, 
active, creation. 

1905 Wallace Street, Fort Worth, Texas. 

DaUGHTERS OF SARAH AND SONS 
OF ISHMAEL 

By G. K. Wallace 
Anti-Sunday school folks are funny that 

way. "A Scriptural treatise on the Adorn
ment. ancl " 'ork of Christian Women" en
titled "Daughters of Sarah'' written by Mrs. 
Dennis Kellogg, of Farmers Branch, Texas, 
has Callen into my b.ancls. G. B. Shelbume, 
Jr., editor of the monthly magazine, ''Gospel 
Tidings," Abilene, Texas, writt>~'l the intro
ductlon and sends it on Its way wit.h the 
blessing of the whole Anti-Bible school group 
H tltey do not all endor se it we shall be 
glad to heat· from those who do n cit. 

vViLh me it it:;-mt r1ght ~~f' e~ 
Sanh to write an article and have the same 
published . However, It does seem a little 
strange for those who so tenaciously oppose 
uu.lnsph·ed literature to pass out so much ot 
it. Yet the thing that to me is a paradox 
is the effort of these Anti-Bible school 
brethren to se:t forth "a Scriptural treatise 
on the adornment and work of Christian 
women." 

Now let us turn to this booklet and find 
out what that work is. On page twenty, we 
read, "W:-e come now to the positive side of 
the question and !earn some ot the many 
tblngs a woman can and must do In the 
churclt." Note, brethren, these ar'e just 
some of the many things she can and MUST 
do in the chm·ch. I wish some of these 

(Concluded on page three). 

33:6). 'I'bis has always been true. There 
has never been a · Pl'osperous nations where 
lhe light of heaven did not shine. " R ight
eousness exalteth a nation" (Prov. 14:34) . 
A definite period in histot·y is designated 
the "Dark Ages," because the people were 
fot•biddeu free access to the word of God. 
But any age is dark that is destitute of di· 
vine guidance. And every nation suffers a. 
blight when it forbids the light of God's 
truth to shine upon the path it travels. Many 
of us are wondering what is at the bottom 
of the present turmoil in Europe. Can it be 
that two nations, whose !deals are diametri
cally opposed to each other, have found a 
common cause, and, with ulterior motives, 
have joined hands in an effort to blot out 
the Bible and destroy the church? Pagan 
Rome, the greatest institution ever built by 
man, tried to do this very thing, but failed; 
aucl I do not think any present-day effort 
will meet with success. 
• So let Christians cheer up, and remember 

that the foundation of God standeth sure. 
When the Bible obstructs the progress craved 
by a nation, that pt·ogress s)lould not be 
made. And when men try to destroy the Bi
ble because it gets in their way, they will 
destroy themselves instead of tbe Bible. The 
religion of Christ has never extinguished a 
single light needed by man for the guidance 
or his steps. On the contrary, its spirit is to 
foster the most worthwhile enterprises. 

"Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which 
cannot be moved, let us have grace, where
by we may serve God acceptably, with rever
ence aud godly fear ." 

Box 1243, Harlingen, Texas. 
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DIVORCE AND REM.ARRL\GE 

B y Ernest llemn 
It was recently suggested In the Firm 

Foundation it might be well If several would 
write their views on the subject ot divorce 
::.nd remarriage "'hlle this timely theme is 
being discussed in current Issues of the pa
per. 

A position has been suggested which I 
think is new, viz: _that one having commit
ted adultery by unlawfully marrying anoth
er may properly repent and obtain forgive
uess for the sin wltbout leaving the rela
tionship sinfully entered. However new may 
be this position It Is, I am confident, put for
ward in a sincere effort to be helpful in these 
increasingly many and troublesome questions 
arising out of divorce and remarriage. 

I have sometimes wondered If the posi· 
tlon taken ts not au o.cceiltable one as I have 
prayerfully wrestled with cases coming to my 
attention, knowing It is true that God's laws 
are made Cor man-to save him and to help 
him aud not to make life Impossible for him 
-and not man !o1· those laws. But It has 
always seemed to me the Scripture does not 
permit us to take the position one may Scrip
turally repent of all g1·ievous wrongs grow
ing out of the sin of adultery and remain 
within the relationship by which they all 
come. And It has further seemed If this 
position be taken sins of adultery and re
marriage wll1 multiply among us whereas 
they ought not even to be named in the 
church of God. 

My mind goes to the cause of a man whose 
wife has for many years been married to an· 
other man. The children of this second mar· 
riage are, I think, now grown. But the 
husband-the fh·st husband--of this womau 
has never remarried and never will so long 
as his wife lives, notwithstanding her adul
tery. He believes he bas no right to man-y. 
He founds Ills belief on Scripture and his 
position Is not hard to understand nor to 
state. "And unto the married I commaun, 
yet not I , but tho Lord, let not the wife 
depart from h er husband: But and if she 
depa1·t, let her remain unman-led, or be re
conciled to hor husband: and let not the 
husband put away his wife" (1 Cor. 7:10, 
11). If she ever repents and leaves hPT 
adulterous state he is slill faithful "until 
death us do part," and tn a position to ef
fect a Scrii>turnl t·econclllatlon. 

Meantime it has been hard for him-very 
h ard. It. 1s as hard for him mentally to go 
on without the wife--a part or himeclf
as It would be physically to surrendet· his 
right band or his right eye. Hls LorJ com
manded those who will enter h eaven must 
be willing to pay this very price. "And If 
thy r ight eye offend thee, pluck it out, aud 
cast it from thee: for 1t Is pro!ltable for 
thee that one of thy members should perish, 
and not that thy whole body should be cast 
into hell. And If thy right band of feu d 
thee, cut It ort, und ca&t il from thee: for tt 

is profitable for thee that one of thy mem
bers should perish, and not that thy whole 
body should be cast into bell" (Matt. 5: Z9, 
30). 

Be holds that the only Scriptural reason 
be could have had for divo1·clng her and be
ing free to have married :mother would ha vo 
been for fornication. H she had been im
pure when he married her and thereby bad 
disgJ·aced him he could have Scripturally 
freed himself of her. (Not that he must 
put her away, but he could Scripturally do 
so and marry again). If he had divorced 
her for any other cause and married again 
he would be au adulterer. "Whosoeve1· 
shall put away bis wife, exrept It be for 
foruication, and marry another commltte th 
adultery" (Matt. 19:9). 

Nor would the fact be had committecl 
adultery by marrylug another have given his 
wlfe a right to marry another. lie believes 
adultery Is never given as a Scl"lptural cause 
for divorce and remarriage, but contrariwise 
Jesus plainly says, "\Vhoso mnn!eth her 
which is put away doth commit adulte ry." 
This is said of a woman whose husband Is 
an adulterer, divorced from her, and remar
ried. Yet she cannot remarry for to do so 
is to commit adultery. 

He believes many men have wives of whom 
God says, "It is not lawful for thee to have 
her" (Matt. 14:4). And many wives have 
husbands to whom he says, "It Is not lawful 
for thee to have him." And his further con
viction is that those wbo will not accept 
these plain words or Jesus are simply "un
believing" (Rev. 21:8) and are In danger or 
keeping their life here but losing it here
after. 

This man Is not bitter, but by his sacri
fice I sincerely believe be Is better. If the 
church of Cbrist is to be worthy ot that 
name it must cut clear of the new pagan
Ism now engulfing the world. 

This practical example of this man whom 
I know personally shows, I think, the only 
safe course in those serious matters. 

Long Beach, California. 

DAUGUTJ.<;RS OF SA H1\ H A:XD SONS 
OF JSH1\IAEL 

(Continued !rom page 1) 
brethren would list ALL the things sbe can 
and must do. Why keep us in the daJ•k? 
\VIII B1·other Cowan and J ohnson complele 
this list? \Ve shall see whnl we sbnll see. 
But, what are some of the many things she 
can and must do. 

1. "Too, the woman may make a mental 
note of the absentees, so that they may be 
visited • • •." Yes, she may make a men
tal note at cburcb but not a note on a piece 
of paper. Tbut would be unlnRpired litera· 
ture in tbe church. Or did I miss the point? 
Just what is the point? 

2. "Anotber work which tho woman may 
do is to care for the church building nnd 
grounds." Now het·e we have It brethren. 
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The Antis have heretofore done nothing but 
object. Now this is the positive side or the 
question. This is what she CAN and MUST 
do. Care for tbe church building and 
grounds. Let the sisters sweep the house, 
build the tire and if the house needs a new 
root on it let the sisters get up there aud 
fix it. It is her duty to see about the house 
and grounds. She can and must see about 
the grounds. That would include mowing 
the lawn etc. If not why not? Yes she 
can and must do the work but never, never 
teach a group of little children. Again I 
quote, "One or the most pathe tic sights I 
have ever seen is a run-dowu church build
Ing (window panes broken, floors untidy, 
seats scarred and dilapidated) surrounded 
by a bare, unkept church ya1·d." Now sis
ter get your hammers and repair the seats, 
fix the wiudows and get out and put in order 
the "bare unkept church yard." Remember 
this is what a woman CAN and MUST do. 
You can do all this but lf some child comes 
along aud asks you about J esus you must 
not say a word until you get home. 

I have no doubt that there are many 
daughters of Sarah among these people. The 
tragedy is theY are allowlng themselves to 
be dominated by the sons of Ishmael. Cod 
said In regard to Ishmael, "And he shall be 
as a wild ass among men: his band shall 
be against every man, and every man's hand 
against him: and he shall dwell over 
against all his brethren" (Gen. 16:12). 
Men like Brother Shelburne dwell over 
against all his brethren. If not tell us bow 
many of the preachers of the Anlls that 
likewise endorse the booklet, "Daughters 
of Sarab." 

Tbe Ladies AJd 
And would you believe It brethren. ITe1·e 

is a recommendation for a ladies aid soci
ety from the Auti-l31ble school group. Look 
at page eighteen and read, "An efrectlve 
method for doing good and helping olht11'!! 
may be canied out by tho women o! the 
church working as a unit. Designate o. reg
ular day on which lhe women may meet 

H 0 L M A N 

from bouse to house. ln this meeting plans 
may be made !or helping the sick and needy, 
sewing may be done and quilts may be 
pieced. A store-room may be kept, one 
lady having the oversight of it." Lot us 
look at this again. 

1. The women may work as a unit. 
2. A day for work may be designated. 
3. Women may meet from house to 

bouse. 
4. A store-room may be kept, one lady 

having the oversight of it. 
Now we have it. The ladies may work 

as a unit. They are not working as indi
vidual Christians. Neither is this the con
g regation as such working. This Is a. spe
cial UNIT. Suppose we call this unit the 
"Daughtors of Sarah." That would make 
u. pretty name for a ladles aid society. 

A day for work may be designa;ted. But 
who will designate it? I am afraid, my 
dear sisters, If you let one or the sons of 
Ishmael designate the day, he wlll put you 
to work on the yard or repairing the b1·oken 
window pane Instead of se,ving. 

This ladies aid may meet from house to 
house. Can they stop at the church house 
ou their rounds? If not, why not? 

Where is the store room to be kept and 
the scripture Cor all this procedure? One 
lad)' Is to Jtave the oversight. What wlll 
you call ber? My dictionary defines over
sight as "watchful care: superintendence." 
Here then you have the Anti-Church with 
a. ladles aid-a UNIT meeting from house 
to house with a sewing circle and operating 
a store room with a woman superintendent. 

Is it not strange that the women can do 
all these things yet cannot tell a group of 
rhlldren tbe story of Christ. The legs of 
tho lame not equal. Selah. 

944 Perry, Wichita, Kansas. 
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Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
CreomUlslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes rtgbt to the seat of tbe 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm, 
increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and lteal raw, tende1', Inflamed 
bronchia l mucous membranes. No mat
ter how many medlclnt!syouhavetried, 
tell your druggist to sell you a bottle o! 
Creomulsion with the understanding 
that you are to Uke the way it quickly 
allays the cough or you are to have 
your money back. 

1-r. D. Jeffcoat, Brownsville, Texas, 
November 24: "A man is to be bap
tized tomorrow night- His wl£e was 
baptized a few weeks ago. We at·e to 
go hack to Mississippi tor some meet.
!ngs next summer. We want to beip 
the work back there as long as we 
are able. The church is growing 
slowly here." 

R. \V. Turner. 3609 Delgado Drive, 
New Orleans, Louisiana, November 24: 

CREO MULSION 

"Since our report of the 3rd inst. three 
more adlllts were baptized into Christ 
upon mak;ng the good conless!on. En
tire membership ot Carrollton Avenue 
congregation are greatly heartened by 
recent visible results and ·are zealous
ly prsesing on." 

For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

Why not lel1 your friends lo tune 
iu on XERA, Del Rio, Texas, 820 kilo
cycles to hear Eugene Smith at 6:30 
p. m. ?-A. U .• Johnson. Parsons, Kan
sas. 

Ou November 2<1 0. H. P. Showalter. 
editor o! the Firm Foundation, was 
called to Richmond. Virginia, due to 
the serious illness ot a brother. Brolh· 
er Showalter went the air route. 

E. B. Wallace, 1<102 West Main, Dun
can Oklahoma, December 1: "The 
work at D11ncan seems to be moving 
along nicely. There Is room tor more 
progress however. SeveJ'(ll helpful 
members have moved Into our midst 
recently. We have quite a problem 
with local benevolent work. The church 
is also doing a good work in caring for 
orphans. There are some very loyal 
and sincere workers in Duncan." 

Thos. McDonald, Box 771. Borger, 
Texas. November 23: " I \tnderstand 
that there Is no congregation at Trilti
dad, Colorado. Sister McQueen has 
moved there, and she wants to con
tact members or the church. He1· de· 
sire Is to help establish a congrega
tion. If you know or membe•·s at 
this pla('e, w·rite Ol' have them cou
tact Sistf'r .McQueen, 2l 0 N. r.ommer
cial Street, T•·iuidad. Colorado." 

W. Earl Mansur. 617 N. Penn., 
DI'Umrlght, Oklahoma, Novembe•· 27: 
"Another young mau came forward 
to make the good confession last 
night. Good crowds and interest tor 
an serv\ces and <19 tor young people 
whicll is the J:u·gest yet ror that class. 
Several vlslting people o.re attendwg 
011r services 'and becoming interested 
in the gospel. Tbe gospel Is inter
esting; Jet us preach It and live it." 

J. L. Calvert, 412 North "N" Street, 
Muskogee. Oklahoma, Novembe:- 30: 
"On December Gth. [ wlll begin my 
eighth :t.nd last meeting !or the year 
of 1 !139. It w111 be with the cburcll 
in Wagoner, Oklahoma. This will be 
my second meeting with them. After 
this meeting I will be balk with the 
congregation at C and h .ankakee ln 
Mu~kogt>e where we are enjoying a 
fine work and seeing tbe church grow 
steadily from month to month. When 
you come this wuy, stop and worship 
with us at C and Kankakeee St1·eets." 

J ohn F. Crews. 65 W. Hays Street, 
nanning, California, November 2'/; 
"The work at BanuLng is going {ine. 
New faces most every Lord's da)'. 
One bapUsm yesterday. We have 
about five services each week. We 
hope to start our new building soon. 
When you pass this way, stop and 
worship with us in Legion Hall. 1 
preached in Sau Bernardino last 
Wednesday night. I heard Broth~:r 
Horace Dusby at Southwest church or 
Chriat iu Los Augeles last Thursday 
evening." 

Eugene Wltite, 1515 West Alhambra 
Road. Alhambra. California, Novem
ber 20: "The work at Alhambra seems 
to be moving steadily forward. Sev
eral months ago the ·attendance was 
considerably reduced, clue to the estab
lishment of n e w congregations in 
places near het·e. At Pl'esent, how
ever, atlenda.nce Is much bettet·, con
tributions are good, some dlfticulties 
which have exlsLed fo r seveJ•aJ years 
have been settled, and the leaders have 
a mind to work. Three placed mem
bership last Lord's day, whlcb brings 
tbe number of additions In this way 
to thirteen tn recent weeks." 

H. L. Re),Jolds, Leonard, Texas, No
vember !!8: "Closed a very interest
ing meetin~ with the B•·oadway 
eh11rch of Christ, GainesvLIIe, last 
Lord's day. Brother C. A. Buchanan 
Is the Yery efficient mlulstet·, and Is 
loved by the entire congregation. 
Good interest throughout the meet
ing. The Commerce Street church 
with their minister. Brother Willis 
Kreager, did much to make the meet
ing a success. There is a tine spint 
of co-operation existing between the 
two congregations. May It ever be 
tbere." 

The church of Christ, Kensett. Ark· 
ansae, ls appealing for financial help 
to remove an indebtedness or $700.00 
against their property valued at 
$1500.00. This debt must be removed 
by March 1, 194.0. Donations should 
be sent to W. F . Parks, Hardi.ng Col
lege, Searcy, Arkansas, minister of 
the church at Kensett. There will be 
an all·dn.y meeting at Kensett Febru
ary 18. 

Paul McClung, Justin, Texas. No
vember 10: "The meeting closed at 
Drop last Friday night with one res
toration and much interest manifest
ed. There were between !i£teen and 
thirty Baptists and Methodists IJres
ent each night. We conducted the 
services in the Methodist church 
house. The seed or the kingdom was 
sown and we believe tllat tbe harvest 
is in the near fut11re when we plan to 
return." 

J. S. Daugherty, Box 414, Cleveland, 
Texas. November 25: "The good 
members at Pineland have added four
teen feet to the rront or their church 
building, and are shortly to build 
sliding portions for two class rooms. 
J am to be wLth them agatn soon. I 
am to speak for the faithful in 
Kountze tomorrow, In Hull-Daisetta 
December 3, and in Apple Springs De
cember 9 and 10. I am booking meet
ings ror next year. If you desire a 
meeting, wl'ite me." 

T. Q. Martin, l\fcMinnville, Tennes
see, November 20: "November 6·19 
Jesse P. Sewell, San Antonio, 'fexas, 
was with us in a meeting. His ser
mons were true to God's truth. sincere 
and earnest. Warren County is his 
old home. and there are yet amoug us 
some who knew him In boyhood days. 
To these it was a joy to meet him 
again, and many who hnd never seen 
him before, learned to love him for biB 
devotion to the cai1Se of Christ. There 
were two baptisms and one confession 
of wTong doing. Long live Jesse P. 
Sewell." 

H. A. Wimbish, 1120 Rialto Ave· 
nue. San Bernardino. California, No· 
vember 24: "On November 17th, the 
San Bernardino church closed a meet
ing in which Roy H. Lanier did the 
preaching. Ten were baptisms, one 
restoration. and one from the Chris
t ian Church. Last Sunday there were 
four more baptisms. B rothel' Lanier 
preaches U1e gospel with boldness nod 
in a very effectlve m'anner. If you 
have friends or relatives living here 
who are not attending service:~, send 
us their names and addresses; and 
wl1eo passing this way, worship with 
us at 1323 Bellview Avenue." 

Ulrich R Beeson. Sacramento, Call· 
!ornla, November 21: "It. was my 
pleasure to be lnvJted to preach last 
Sunday to the only ch11rch we have 
in this city or one-hundred thousand 
people. Brother Roy Whit!iehl and 
wife have been associated with this 
congregation for about a year and 
are doing a splendid service !or the 
cause. They were engaged in mission 
work in China and were forced to 
abandon their home and work there 
because of the hazards or the recent 
war. One of the leaders of tbis 
church is J. N. Gardner who is an In
structor in High School. We were 
entertained roy:.ollY by tormer stu
dents and Christians and will not Cor
get the visit very soon.'' 

H. D. Leach, Route 2. Bloom1ield. 
Indiana, Novembet· 8: "Some or you 
k11ow t.hat, until recently, I bave lived 
some years in Bloomington. Now that 
my companion has 'gone to be with 
her Lord,' I am alone. My daughter 
lives at the above address: so friends 
may address me here also. 1 am now 
gi.ving all my time to preaching and 
studying the Old Book. While I am 
not so yo11ng as I used to be. I am 
still vigorous in that ldnd of work. 
I have had several meetings and sev
eral Lord's day appointments this 
fall, and preacbed two Lord's days last 
month for Indiana Avenue church In 
Bloomington. with good interest and 
encout·agement. I want to be busy 
preaching, or conducting song ral
lies, or singing classes. I am for peace 
and Bible terms." 

C. A. Buchanan. Gainesville, Texas, 
November 72: "The Broadway church 
or Christ l1as concluded a meeting 
with H. L. Reynolds, of Leonard, 'fox
as. doing the preaching. We consider 
B•·other Reynold's preaching as good 
as we have had. His teaching is sound 
and his mauner Is effective." 

R. T. Towery, Box 293, Sinton, Tex· 
as, November 25: "During the month 
of November there have been five 
baptisms into the church at Slnton. 
Four have placed membership witb 
us. I enjoy my Firm Foundation." 

Bill McCown, Staliou A, Box 6•1, 
Abilene, Texas, November 15: "! 
preached last Sunday morning at 
Kenedy, Texas. and last Sunday eve· 
ning at Deacon Hill tu San Antonio. 
lfad a fine hearing at both places. 'file 
work at Kenedy moves on with the 
able assistance or Brother Linn F'oust, 
a young man of fine ability." 

Get wonderful Relief 
from Pains of 
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W. S. Boyett, Box 846, Sanderson, 
Texas, No,·eruber 28: "1 closed a 
good meeting with the church at 
Mouabaus last Lord's day evening. 
The meeting in a ll result-ed In 18 

AusUu Taylor. Lockhart, Texas, No- responses. Of tbls number five were 
vembe1· 37: "I am now with the 11aptized. one from the Christian 
church in .Lockhart, Texas, ~ond~ct- Church, two placed membership and 
lng a slng1ng school. In th1s kind ten con[essed sins. The meeting wl\s 
of work it Is my aim to help Chris· very pleasant throughout despite some 
tians to know how to sing, when to bad weather. This was my second 
sing, where to sing, and what to sing. meeting with these good brethren 
I hope to spend a week or ten days within tbe last year. The work here 
with a number of congregatkms d11r- at Sanderson is progressing nicely. 
lng the winter. R. L. Mickey lives in We plan to pay a large sum on our 
Lockhart; supports his family, gives indebtedness soon." 

G. K. Wallace, 9<14 Perry, Wichita, 
Kansas, November 27: "I l'ecenlly 
closed a meeting at Belcllerville, •rex· 
as, with six baptisms. 1 was reared 
in this commuuity and many tlmt!s 
we could not seal the cro\vds. The 
Belcherville meeling made fourteen 
meetings aud one debate I bave held 
since late Spring. I bave preached 
from one to four times almost every 
day iu lltis work." 

L. E. Cat·penter. Dimmitt. Texas, 
October 31: "1 just closed a go<ld 
meeting at 'Woodsboro, Texas. wllh 
several added. Brother E. N. (Ted) 
~a.han led the singing in a very fine 
way. Brotber Mahan is a fine young 
gospel preacher with three years work 
in Abilene Christtan College to bls 
credir. He is married and working 
in lhe oil field now at Woodsboro. lle 
1 eally wants to give his life to preach
ing and singing. Jle is a fine singtn· 
and has had considerable expel'ience 
in prescbing and teaching the Bible. 
He sltould be kept busy. H you can 
use him for local or evangelistic work 
as prencher o1· singer, write him." 

or his means, preaches without pay. 
and llres what be preaches. Brother 
and Sister Mickey are both earnest, 
faithful and zealous. What a bless
Ing to Lockhart to have such people." 

J. Willard Morrow, 2203 Azle Ave
nue, N. Ft. Worth, Texas. November 
27: "On the second Lord's day iu J\o· 
vember J begnn work with the River· 
side church, this city. My four yt>ar's 
ministry with tile good church in 
Hillsboro was pleasant and great good 
wa.s done. We did extensive evange
llsllc work over Hill and other colln
Ues nearby and baptized a large num· 
ber o! people. I am succeeding Noble 
McKtllop In the Riverside work. He 
has done a wonderful work here over 
a pel'iod of about ten years. He aud 
his l'amily are loved and appreciated 
IJy the churcb. The meeting we con
ducted \\1th the Riverside congrega
tion resulted in tout·teen additions. We 
shall begin a meeting in Smith£ield 
Monda}' night, December 4." 

Samuel E. Witty, 5970 Santa Mon
ica Boulevard, Hollywood, California, 
November 14: "Lord's day, Novem
ber 12th, was a great day !or the 
church of Christ In Hollywood. l\lany 
visitors were present. Brother Arthur 
Graham, of Cambr idge, Massachusetts, 
preached at the morning hour and 
Brother J _ Je rome Hogan, of Long 
Beach. preached In the evening. After 
the morning service, dinner was 
served to the congregation and its 
visitors in honor of tho 35th wedding 
anniversary of Brother and Sister 
William Pridy. Brother Prluy, who 
is one of the deacons, was formerly 
a deacon of U1e congregation nt 12th 
and Alnm.Hos ln Long Beach. After 
dinner the congregation enjoyed lhe 
singing of songs and Brothel' and Sis· 
ter Pridy were presented with a BI
ble. l! you have t·elati ves or !rlends 
in Hollywood, please advise them of 
our place of meeting or send us tbeit• 
names and addresses." 

Olenn E. Oreen, 115 W. Elm Street, !!1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Altus. Oklahoma, November 28: "The 
work in Altns Is moving on in good 
shape. Se\ era! ha \'G been added to 
the tnt'mbPI'Shlp since last report. 
Enlarging lhe Bible school capacity 
by providing additional rooms In the 
basement. Horace Busby is lo ue 
with us In a meeting beginning the 
second Sunday in J'anuary, 1940. 
Concluded n twelve-!lay meeting in 
Little Rock, Arkansas, last. week. The 
most enjoyable meeting I ever held. 
To me it was wonderful to again 
meet with the old friends and bretll· 
1·en and the new ones as well. after 
an absence of six years. l worked 
there f,n times past for seven years. 
Elmest H::u·per, who bas been the min· 
iste1· n.t 4th and State. since I left 
Is a good yoke·fellow, and did every
t Li ing possible fot• the meeting aud 
my enjoyment while there. He is 
doing a g1·eat work therP. a11d in the 
state over the radio. The other 
chut·ches are prospering with B•·otb
cr Perkins In North LiWe Rock and 
Austin Tabor at 12th and Thayer." 

L. D. Webb, 343 South 4th Avenue, 
Pocatello, Idaho: "We arrived here 
In the great Northwest. mission field 
Novembe r 1st, and have been very 
busy e\·er since our arrival. I have 
Just closed a meeting here in roca
tello. The meeting was weU attended 
hy the denominational people. Several 
Mormons came to our services, and 
seemed to have gotten very interested 
in what we were teaching. They are 
Interested euougb that they come to 
church, and permit their children to 
attend our Bible classes. Tbe attend
ance to om· Bible classes has increased 
almost fi£tY percent since we began 
work h!!re. 'Ve have added tw.; new 
classes. There are only eleven mem
be rs or the chm·ch here, but our at
tendance for Sunday morning worship 
will average twenty-three. I start a 
Bible class Tuesday night in an apart
ment house where Methodists, Mor· 
mons, 'and Catholics live, and a ll bave 
promised to attend. We hope to do 
much good by llolding Bible classes 
In the homes of people wbo are in
terested, but not Christians. Tbe work 
he1·e' is very interesting, and also very 
dl!flcult, but we !ear God and take 
courage. Pray ror us." 

The NEW IDEAL 
Hymn Book 
THE N EW DELUXE EDI
TION OF THIS INCREASING
LY POPULAR B 0 0 K . Fott· 
Churches Requi'ring Something 
Excellent In Cloth Bound Books 
There Will Not Be Found A 
More Beautiful Book - A Su
perior Piece of Workmanship
And, A bove A ll A Better Or 

More Catt·efully Selected Collection of Songs And 
Hymns For All Occasions Than The Late New 

DELUX E EDITION 
Of Ne w Ideal Hynm Book ." Tll.is Edltion Formerly Sold .For 
75 Oents per Oopy , A ny Quantity. But the New Lovely Blue 
F a brikoJd Bind lng IB, We Belle,•e, the Neatest Book on t he 
!f.arket, And 1s Now Or!ered A t OnJy 

60 Cents Per Copy; $7.00 Per Dozen; 
$55.00 Pe'r Hundred 

AU PrlceB Include DellvcryCharges. 

The Firm Foundation, with the cooperation of the best song 
leaders among Ute churches of Christ, has prepared a large, 
permanent gospel hymual tor use at all our church ser vtces. 

This book has been carefully edit.ed and prepared, and 1s the 
r esult of many years experience and study of the song n eeds 
of the churches. Tlte new h ymnal contains only such songs 
and hymns as will meet the a pproval of our churches everywhere. 
We belleve there Ia no other Hymn Book just like it. 317 o f 
the g reatest songs. The achievement or years ot experience 
ln the publishing of church song books. Austin Taylor Ia 
Edltor-ln-Chle f. 

"l believe It has never been 
surpassed by any productlon."
lra D. Bdaler. 

"8y Car tho best hymn book 
ever published by our brethren." 
-Horace W. Buaby. 

"We have never used a book 
tbat please. everyone as thts 
book doee."-Robert C. Jone•. 

"I unhesltallngly pronounce It 
the best hymn book for church 
use."-E. C McKenzie 

"One of the best, If not the 
best, COml>ilatlons Of church 
songR."-Emmett S. Dean. 

"Tht> benuty and neatness of 
this book will add dignity and 
reCinement to any congregation 
that uses lt."-TJUit S. TeddlJe. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
104-108 East Ninth Street 

Austin, Texas 
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Cash 1\.ecelved : 

Harlingen, T ex., Amos Daniels 
Henley, Mo., Andrew J. Bond 
Highlands, Tex., chur ch ........... . 
Hood River, Oregon, W. H. 

1.00 
2.00 
5.00 

San Antonio, Te~ .• Beacon HIU 
church ........ - ..... - ....... - .. . 

San Antonio, Tex., Gov't. Hill 
church _ . ............ ........... .......... . 

Abilene, Tex., College church .... $ 
Alamo, Tex., 0. P. Mason .. _ ... . 

5.00 
l.Ou 

Barney ....................... - ......... . 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, 

2.00 San Antonio, Tex., Ha•·landale 
church ........... - ....... - ........... . 

30.00 

6.00 

7.60 

20.00 
Alpine, Tex., church ................... . 
Alvin. T ex., church ..... ............ .... . 
Alvin, T e-x., L e wis A. Wright 
.Anson, Tex., church.. .•.... -····
Austln, •re x., S. Side church .... 
Austin, T ex., U niversity ch urc h 
Bay City, Tex., Mrs. A. L. Wood 

10.00 
6.10 
3.00 
5.00 

L eonot-a Tucker ........ .......... .. 
Houston, T ex., 26th & Lowell 

Street church ...................... .. 
H ouston, Tex., Norhlll church 
Houston, Tex., Milby Creek 

100.00 

5.00 
60.00 

San Anto nio, T ex ., Denver 
Heights church .................... .. 

San Benito, '!'ox., Mrs. S. 
B 1·umstrom ·······-.. ····----.... . 1.00 

12.45 

Baytown, Te·x., church ..... - ..... .. 
Big Spring , Tex., church ......... . 
Brady, Tex., c hurch .................. ... . 

l.l.OO 
60, 00 

1.00 
5'.00 
5.00 
5.00 

church ................ - .............. .. 
I ngleside, '!'ex., churc h .............. .. 
Junction, T ex., chur c h ............... . 
.Tuncllon, T ex., Beginners 

and P rimary classes ........... . 
Kenedy, Tex., church ................ .. 

10.00 
5.00 

15.00 

10.00 
5.00 

San B enito, Tex., c hut·c h ... - ..... . 
San Juan, Tex., Dr. J . '1'. 

Carmen ..................... .............. . 
Sinton, Tex., Roscoe W ood ....... . 
Sinton, T e x.. church ................... . 
SheYman, T ex., G. H. Stephen-

1.00 
1.00 

10.00 

Brownsville, Tex., Martha and s on ........................................... . 5.00 
13U ly Jackson ...... - .. .... ~ . ...... . 2.63 K er mit, Tex., A. R . Lawrence 

Kermit, Tex., A. H. Smith ..... _ . 
2.00 
1.00 

San Perlita, T ex ........... - ........ _. • 4.50 
27 . .21 
16.50 
21.61 

Brownsville, 'l'ex., church ........ .. 
Brownsville. T e x .. C. L. Eppley 
canton, OkJa., Mrs. Eula 

13.00 
1.00 Leakey, Tex., church .............. - .. 10.00 

Sale of 1-'rult. ............. ................ _ 
Sweeney, •.rex., chu rch ............. .. . 

Levella.nd, Tex., Sundown Stockdale, T ex. , c hurc iL ....... ~ 
Stubbs ................... , ................. . 

Castell, Tex., N ew Hope church 
Charco, T ex., R. L. Johnson .... .. 
Clovis, N ew 1\iexlco, church .... .. 

1.00 
5.00 
1.00 
5.00 

church -·····--~···--·····-........ . 
Lamesa, Tex., J. C. Stewart 

and wife ................................ .. 
L eona, 'rex., 1\lrs. Sudle Nance 
Liberal, Kans., Rena Freeman 
Lingleville, Tex., church ....... _ 
L os Fresnos, Tex., J. D. Tant 

9.SG 

10.00 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
1.00 
5.00 
6.13 
8.43 
a.oo 
7.76 
3.00 
].00 
6.85 

Slpe Springs, Tex.. Richard 
\Yag ley .......................... ......... . 

Slpe Springs, T ex., churciL ...... . 
kH.ralfo1·d Okla., C. C. SUnnett 

4,04 
2.65 
3.50 
5.0\l 
6.00 
5.0(1 

Coleman, Tex., church .......... ..... . 
Co mbes, Tex., W. W. Caddis ... . 
Corpus C."hristl, Tex., Mr. and 

Mrs. Pope ........................ - .... . 
Coughran, Tex., church ............ .. 
Crane, Tex., chu•·ch ...... - ........... .. 
Dallas, Tex., 1\>tr. and Mrs. 

W. N. Scott ............................ .. 
Dallas, Tex., Mr. and M•·s. 

W. T. Taylor , sale of !rult 
Dallas, Tex., Urbandale ch urch 
Dallas, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. 

McClure, sale of fruit.. .... .. 

10.05 
1.50 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

2.00 

2.00 
6.QO 

2.00 

Lovington, N. M., Mrs. Jones ... . 
l\iason, Tex .. church ....... - ...... .. 
McAllen , T ex., C. W . Whitten 
McAllen, Tex., 'r. W. "Nor ley 
Mercedes, Te.x., churc h ............. . 
N ewgulf , Tex., church ..... - ..... .. 
Nugent, T ex., church ................ .. 
Merkel, Tex., Hope church ..... . 
ll1"1dway, Tex., churcl'-·····~---.. . 
Mission, T e.x., W. S. Warner ...• 
Mission, Tex., church ................. . 

Uvalde, 'l'ex., Aldine church .. .. 
Uvalde, T ex., Knippa church ... . 
Vic t oria, 'l'ex.. c h ut·c h ................. . 
W eslaco. T ex., church ......... .... _ 
While Deer, T ex., church ......... . 
Tulia, T ex., Central church .... .. 
Thorn ton, 'l'ex., churc h ............. . 
Teague, T ex ., church ................. . 
Tahol•a, T ex ., Mr. and Mrs. 

Calloway .............................. . 
Thalia, T e.."·· Mrs. Jessie 

Gamble .... _ ........................... .. 
Taft, T ex., M r. and Mrs. 

\V, H. Secoy .... ....................... . 

27.43 
5.00 
2.50 
5.00 
4.00 

100.00 

10.00 

Del Rlo, Tex., church ................. . 
Donna, T e x., cqur ch ............. - . .. . 
Eagle P a ss, Tex., cl! urch .... ....... . 
Eagle Pass, Tex., L. C. McDuff 
Edcouch, Tex., cbur ch. ......... - .. . 
Edcouch, T ex ., Mr. and Mrs. 

Elmer Erby ................. .......... . 
Edinburg, T~.. chu•·c h ..• - ....... . 
Edinburg , T ex., Mr. and Mrs·. 

J. 0. Duncan ...... ................... . 

13.50 
4.69 

15.00 
5.00 
1.00 

2.50 
8.61 

5.00 

O'Donnell, Tex., chu•·ch ............. . 
Orange, 'l'ex., chu•·c h .... - ........ .. 
Overton, T e x., church ........ ..... _ 
o~ona, 'l'ex., church ............ ....... . 
Paducah, T ex., Chalk church .. .. 
Paducah, T ex., <:hurch ..... - ... ·
Purdon, Tex., Mrs. W. M. Burns 
Quemado, Tex., church ............... . 
R angervllle, T ex.. church._ .... .. 

24.00 
2.66 

10.00 
25.00 

5.00 
5.00 
1.00 
4.14 
5.00 

Thanksgiving Donation ............. . 
1.00 

50.10 

Total ... - .......................... $1,218.63 

J:>n ld Ou t 
Property ...................... - .. ........... . $ 
Sala•·ies .................. .............. ......... . 
Cow ............. ~ ...... - .................... _ 

300.00 
42!U5 

57.50 
67.64 

Raymondville, Tex., J. R. Frankston, T ex., G. L . 
B l lllngsly ·--····-·····-- ···· .. ·• 2.50 

13.66 
10.00 

H ocott _ ........ _ ................. ...... . 1.00 
Fur·niture ........................... ...... .. , .. 
Telephone ..... ................ - ... -... - .. . 8.10 

23.2!! 
13.80 
48.08 
22. 3 ~ 
36.45 
36.70 
11.30 
23.45 
25.25 
l 0.00 

Freeport, T ex., church ............... . Raymondville, Tex., church .... .. 10.00 Utiliti es ............. ....... .......... --·····-
Freer, T ex., church .... ...... .......... .. Robstown, Tex.., Mrs. 0. G . 
Ft. V\rorth, T ex ., Mrs. F. M. o,ven ............................................ . Ins urance ........... _ ....................... . 

Groceries ................ - ............. ...... . 1.00 
Gebbard - ......................... - .. Robs town, Tex., Mrs. Dora. 

Gainesville, T e x., church ........... . 
George V\'est, 'rex ., church ....... . 

1 .00 
7.50 
5.00 
3.00 
7.0() 

H. Odeneal ........ - ........... ....... . 
Rock Slwlng, T ex., church ....... . 

1.00 
65.50 

Plumbing ......... .................. = ........ . 
Car ............ _ ................. .................. .. 
Cow feed ........................................ .. 

Goliad, Tex., church .... - ......... - .. Round Roc k, Tex., T. W. 
,Gorman, Te.x., churc h ................ .. 
Harglll, Tex., church ................. . 16.5:1 

3.00 

Rhodes ......................... - ...... .. 
San Antonio, Tex., Grove Ave. 
San Antonio, 'l'e x., J. A. Run-

2.00 
5.75 

Office ExpPnse ......................... .... . 
Miscellaneous ....... ..... .......... - .. ... . 
C lo thing __ , .................................. . 

H a le Center, Tex., churCh ......... . 
Hal'llngen, Tex., J . M. ne ls and ,,· ife.-..... " ... - ........ . Truck Expense- .................. ...... .. 

lnlerest ............ ... ...... - ......... - ..... . 5.00 5.00 
V esmerovsky ...................... .. San Antonio, Tex., S. Flores 

Harlingen, Tex., church ........... . 
1.00 

15.00 ol!urch .................................. .. 10.00 Total ................................ $1,100.65 

Manuel B. Hartley, 307 Turner, Wa
co, Texas, December 4: "Yesterday 
was a very encouraging day. En 
joyed the largest attendance at Ea~t 
Waco in about two years." 

~[elvin L. Vaughan, Box 6.6, Van, 
T exas, Noven1beT 22: "The work ot 
the church In Van Ia progressing 
steadUy. A baptistry has recently b een 
completed. Plans a r e b e ing laid fo r 
a commu ni ty wide campaign or visi
tation and teaching." 

A:. R. Lawrence, K ertult, T exas, 
writes: "At this time I am Jn a 
meetfng at Grandfalls, Texas. foe F. 
Coppinger Is the local ministe r . I 
find both he and his· wi.fe true and 
faithful workers In the vineyard of 
the L ord. A splendid congregation 
ot fine C(hris tlan men and women 
here. They are few, but seem to have 
a mind to work." 

B. ,V. Copeland, 2218 No. 22nd St., 
Phoenix, Arizona, November 28 : "We 
have just complet ed a very profJtable 
m eeting at the n e w congregation in 
Phoenix, known as the Whittier 
church of Ch•·l s t. 111. Lloya Sm!th d1d 
the preac hing, being sent to us by lh e 
Highland Avenue congregation or Abi
lene, Texas, whe1·e Bt·other Homer 
Halley is mlnlste1·. The teac hing was 
prlmarlly to lhe church, at our re
quest, but there were five b aptisms 
and thre e r estorations In addition to 
much good done for the m embership. 
The Fifth Street and Mc Kinley con
gregn,Uon allowed us the use of the ir 
building during the w eek, since we 
cannot u se the school b ull.;llng except 
on Sundays. This Is t.he congregation 
whe •·e Brother R oscoe Nottingham Is 
minister. a nd these good people co
operated with us In a splendid way 
by tbe!r attendance and by furnishing 
song lenders. ;~<tany outst.ders came 
and we f t1el nlUch good was done for 
the commu nitY· We greatly appreci
ate B r oth e· Smith's attitude and 
work." 

Paul Simon, 605 N. Alcanlz Street, 
Pensacola, Florida, November 27: "A. 
J. Rhodes, of D enver, Colorado, bas 
just c losed a !ltteen-day me11ting Cor 
the East Hill church of this c ity . 'l'here 
was one baptized and one restored 
(young man and wlt'e) and the church 
was greatly helped by his lessons ." 

J acl> R . Hackwor th, Fayette, Ala
b ama, writes: "Beginning in .Tune and 
continuing until the middle ot October 
I preached In nine meetings. Four 
of these w ere In communities whe1·e 
the church was not meeting. Several 
l•rethren had part in making It pos
s ib le to •· me to preach' In those places, 
and in thr·ee of the places the Lord's 
worship has .been carried on every 
Sunday sin ce the rneeting. In one 
place, Coulterville, Illinois , no Chris
tian had e ve r before preaol1ed so far 
as I could learn. There I paid rent 
on a h a ll in which to preach, and sev· 
e •·al were attracted to the preaching 
-I had n o song books, neithet· the 
ability to u se them s hould .L have had 
them; a song l eader would have been 
a great help not on ly with the peo
ple, but also In encout·aglng the 
preacher, but It was with difficulty 
that I f ound brethren wl1o were will
ing to make possible my going, and 
then I could not meet the expenses of 
staying nearly long e noug h. 1 left a 
few women carrying on for the Master 
In Coulterville, and at my r eques t 
Brother J. A. Allen, through the as
sistance of Brothe r R. Y•7. Comer. has 
supplied them with gospel papers of 
which the y have made good use. This 
fall Bt·other J. E. Laird complied with 
my •·e ques t In turther lng my beginning 
there, and one other woman was bap
tized upon his first visit w ith litem." 

J. Cleo Scott, Rule, Texas, Decem
ber 7: "The w o rk at the Munday 
church is p r ogressing nicely. W e have 
had a n1ore regular attendance since 
summer than r have seen at any such 
place. I live at Rule, 'l'exas, but 
!)r~:ach at Munday each Lord'S day." 

J. L oyd Rice. Quemado, Ne w Mexlro, 
is grateful for financial aid sent for 
the purpose of e rect ing a chu •·ch build
Ing at that place. B•·other Rice writes: 
"l! all our friends In Okla homa. TexaF. 
New Mexico and Cil.l ifornia would send 
just one dolla1· each we could erect 
a nice church house this wlnte •·." 

Otis Gate wood, 1461 Ramona Ave
nue, Salt Lake City, Utah: "Since t11e 
last r epnrt we have hacl one to place 
membership, one r esto1·auon, and on e 
baptism. This Js the first response we 
have had to the invitation in Salf.. 
Lal<e C i ty and w e are thankrul, and 
to our knowledge these a1·e the firs t 
in Sa.lt L.<tke City to ever obey the 
gospel l'lnce the church of Christ has 
star·ted h e •·e. One of the ones who w as 
baptized was a very staunc h Mormon 
a nd she Is g reatly t·ejolcing to kno \Y 
that she has lea rned the truth. D r·. 
Speer, o f Houstm1, h as s p ent us t e u 
d o lla rs this m onth and n ow o u•· build
ing fund Is n earing the three hun
d •·e d d olla •· mark. I'Ve have received 
Jetter~ a nd ca1·ds from thirteen di f 
ferPnt states from about two hundred 
people who say they have heard our 
b r oadcast over KSL. lf you have n o t 
b oen listening the n tun e In to 1130 
ldlocy cles each Sunday morning at 8:;;0 
M . S. T. W e h a ve contacted a large 
numbe r of pe•, pl e lhr·oug h o ur radio 
w ork a nd it Is do ing much good. 
Thro ugh ou r radio work I have been 
Invited to s pea k once at the M ormon 
c hu•·ch to a g roup ot about three hun 
dre d, once at the :\formon Business 
Cnllege, and once t o a large number 
of Mormons at one or the high schools, 
and o n another occasion one of the 
teach e rs In the 1\lormon c hurch 
broug ht a g r oup of about thirty to 
out· so t·vices. Eleach tltno I tri ed to 
tPach them the tt·uth a nd show them 
lhat they w ere wro ng. This Is one of 
the most f•·ultful fields that I h ave 
ever la.bor ed In and I cannot -uuder
s tand why the churc h of Chris t has 
neglected this place so lo ng. Pray Co r 
us brethren for th is Indeed Is a g •·eat 
mlsl:l ion field that is ripe unto har
vest with thousands o! souls starving 
for the truth. I pray thn.t other con
gregat.lons may soon see fit to send 
p•·ea c hers Into this great fi eld." 

--------,0•--------
Sl'ECJAL C O U R SES AT 

FRIDmD - Kl\RDEJ\tAN COLLEGE 

Johu F . Wolfe, 3611 Monroe Avenue, 
El Paso, Texa», writes: "Our work 
among lhe Mexicans continues to 
grow. Brother Allen Johnson has 
just closed a meeting with us In which 
one was baptlzed. The f ollowing week, 
after preaching to a large family In 
their h ome, all subject to the gospe l 
call responded, tlve in number. All 
our night meetings are now being 
h eld In homes until our building Is 
completed Reports from B r other Riv
as, at Torreon, are encouraging. We 
need to buy a lot there on which to 
build as soon as possible. The lot 
can be had for $100 or lese. This is 
the most promising field I have yet 
~een for extending our Mexican work. 
1 expect to make another trip down 
there In the nea r tut.ure and hope to 
be able to secure a. lot at that time. 
This Is our first attempt to establish 
the gospel In Mexico and we hope to 
profit by exper iences In the El Paso 
field and ma.ke this effort a success 
!Tom the very b eginning. Brother 
Rivas Is a. man who deserves our 
support and encouragement, so let's 
gl ve It to him." 

H arry R. Fox, Nashville, Tennes!!ee, 
writes: "The David Lipscomb College 
Churc h in Nashville has just c losed 
one of the most s uccessful meetings In 
all its thirty-six year history. 1n the 
opinion of some of the fac ulty mem 
bers who l\ave been on the campus 
m Ost o f that time. AJthough but a 
week In dur allon, the re were fifty
one r~ponses to the Invitatio n, twe n
ty-one of these by p1·lmary obedience 
to Chl'lst as t h ei r Lord a nd Sav\(lr. 
The oth er thirty came confessing per
sonal s in and re-dedicating their lives 
to the Lord. prother E. W. Mc Millan. 
minister of the Central Cllurch, w a s 
OUT preacher each morning at the 
c hapeL se•·vice, and at '11ghts, the f ol
lowing preachers EPOite In the order 
nAmed: S . Leo Boles, G ordon Turne t·, 
Charles R. nrewer, B. C. Goodpastu re , 
George Emptage and A.. C. Pu1Jias. 
Each and every one of t.hese gospel 
preachers hid themselves behind llta 
cro~s of Calvary and proclaimed unto 
u s the unsearc hable ric hes or Christ 
w i th great p ower and persuasiveness, 
Inspiring all who heard. Unto God be 
all the pra ise fo1· giving us the In· 
crease, but we also desire to express 
our deep gratitude to these, his me><
sengers f o r thei r falchful and n'lble 
part in p1alntlng and watering, under 
the blessing of God. Our special 
thani<S are due Brother McMillan !or 
his In spiring, heart-gripping and soul
s ti rring a1.1peals delivered consecu 
tively at the tive morning services." 

Heglnning J anuary n and con t inuing 
til l the J!lth there will be g iven al 
F•·eed-Hardema n College, H e nderson, 
Tcn11e$~ee, the usual s pec ia l courses 
of study for pres~chers and othe1·s i n 
terested In the church. Two com·s!ls 
will b e g iven by H. L e o Boles, namely . 
C hrlsl and His Chur ch and B o mlle t
lcs: one, by G. K. Wallace; and two, by 
N. D. Hardeman ; Biblical Geography 
and the Boolc of Romans. There wtll 
also be an hour each day for general 

discussion of any subject ag-reed upon. 
In addHlon to these regular courses 

which will run throug hout the entlre 
p arlod, there will b e several special 
lectures a t night as follows : 
.January 9 and lQ--B. C. Goodpasture, 

F:ditor, Gospel Advocate, Nash
Yllle. T ennessee-The Glory ot 
the C1·oss; Religious J ourna11sn1. 

January 11 and 12-C. L . Witlcerson, 
Sp1·i ng!!eld, 1\'llssouri-Evangel!sm. 

Jafluary 13 and 14-C. A. O unn, Dal
las, T e.'Cas. 

Jan ua r y 15 and 16-C. D . Plum, Whee l
ing, \Vest Virginia-God's Plan on 
1\Ian's Program; A G r ea t lllenace to 
Spiri tual P rogr ess. 

Janua ry 17 and 18-.Tohn T. L ewis, 
Bil•mfngham, Alabama- Finance of 
tbe Church; The Spirit of Chri.!'l. 

B1·other G. K. Wallac~. Wichita, 
Kansas. has b een added to t h e regular 
teaching staff this y ear because or his 
expert lmo wledge or h js subjects. 

These courses have been very p opu
la r lrt the past, and we expect a good 
I<Lteres-t and attendan ce the comin g 
session. 

Th er e w ill be no charge for tuitio n 
a nd good •·oom and board In pl'ivate 
h omes cnn be had for $1 p e r clay 01· 
less. 

C h u rches "'·ould mal<e a good !nvesL
ment to send their p r eachers fo •· these 
courses and J>R.Y all of Uleir expense:>. 

For furth!!r information address, N . 
B. H a rd eman, P resident Freed-IIard e
man College. 

--------0·--------
O'D OWO-JOI;(NSON DEnA TE 

Uy J ra Y. Rice, J r . 

John O'Dowd, Houston evangelist, so 
comJ>Ietely riddled the arguments (lf 
M. U. J ohnson, Salem, Jnd1ana, (flns
selll te) that many o f hIs staunch est 
endorsers h ad t o ndmlt hi s defe::tl In 
the debate held November 14-23 at 
t h e >Vayslde and Sher man c hut·ch ot 
Chris t, Bous ton, T exas. 

A ll!r. Cowell. of Hous t on, moderated 
f or John~on; t h e writer for 13rothor 
O'Dowcl. From point o r Information, 
b o th ot the prineipals were repl·esen
tatlve men for their confllcti11g posi
tions. Both conducted their cleballng 
on a. hig h pla n e so tha t a 111inimum 
of •·persona l" friction was lnvolvoa. 
.But, from his first Sl)eech on. It was 
clearl y O'Dowd's debate. 

'l'hls dlscu<sslon was the second In n. 
series ot 1,000 challenged for .by Mt·. 
.Tohuson. E. l\f. Borden met him In 
August at Port~> rvf lle, California. The 
writer Is sch eduled to meet him Jan
uary o·H at Edcouch, T exas. 

Take Calotabs 
to Help Nature 
Throw off Colds 

Mllllons have found In Oalotabs a most 
valuable aid In the treatment of colds. 
They take one or two tablets, with aspirin 
or quinine. the first night and repeat the 
third night I! needed. 

How do Calotabs help Nature throw of!' 
a cold? First, Onlotabs are one ot t he 
most thorough and dependable of all In
t estinal ellmlnants, thus cleansing the 
lntestlnal tract of any virus-laden mucus 
and toxins. Second, Oalotabs ar e diuretic 
to the ktdneys, promotln~ the e.llmlna.
tlon o! cold poisons !tom the blood. Thus 
Calotnbs serve the double purpose of a 
lnxntlve and diuretic, both o! wblch may 
be needed In the treatment ot colds. 

Cnlotabs are qulte econom.Jcal; only 
twen ty-five cents !or the !amuy package, 
ten cents for the trlal paokage.- (adv.) 

Bs It understood by the brotherhood, 
that whereas befo re h earing Johnl"on 
we w ere eager and ins istent that 
brother evangelists everywh <!re accept 
J ohnson's bold and defiant challenge, 
after h earing him at H ouston, we are 
or th e opinion b e Is too Ceeble and 
weak a man to merit such considera
tion. Having already signed, we a re 
obligated, to meet him as scheduled at 
Edcouch. 'When this d e bate is over, 
we a r e ad\'lslng the brotherhood at 
large to w ast e no more time with M. 
U. J ohnson. The tt·uth d oes not need 
d efen se agains t him. H e d efeats him
self. 

JACliSON-\ VRIGRT DEB A T E 

Jly A. a . \V leker 

L ast week I moderated for Bulen 
J ncl•son, San Saba, in a d ebate at Lo
meta. 'r('xas. B•·other J ackson met C . 
L. Wt·ight on the following proposi
tions: "Tile Scl'iptures teach that we 
h ave the same power to perform miJ·
acles, t a lk In tongues, etc., as did lhe 
apostles;" "'rhe Scriptures te.ach that 
the Father , Son a nd Holy Spirit are 
throe di~tinct persons;·• "The Scrip
tures teach t hat instrumental music 
Js acceptable in C hristian worship." 

Brothe r .Tackson affirmed the second 
and d enied the first and thlrd. Be 
rlld his pan In a commendable style. 
R e lig iou s debates carried out in t.he 
rig ht manner cann ot l1 elp but do good. 

Mo und. Texas. 
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Page Six 

Paul Southern, Abilene, Texas, .tan
uary 9: "One baptized aud two by 
transfer ot membershi:D at Northside 
last Lord's day." 

I 
J. H. Verm11Uon1 Lefors, Texas, is 

in position to conduct some meetings 
and would be glad to hear !rom those 
Inter ested. 

Charles T ompkins, 205 No. Orient, 
Dallas, Te.xas, is t•eady t o answer calls 
as an evangelist. 

'Tillman B. Pope, Alvord, Texas, 
January 4: "Work goes on In a fine 
way h ere. 'Vtfe and 1 spent Christmas 
with out· two daughters In Corpus 
Christi, Texas. While there I preached 
one night at the Furman Avenue 
church, where I had served two y ears 
as minister." 

Dent· Gospel Proclaimer: We think 
you are the best gospel preacher ever. 
We band out every Issue, asking our 
n e ighbors to read them and return 
to us, then hand out again to some 
one else. By so doing each Issue Is 
rend many times. The Gospel rro
cla!mer Is Cilllng a great need for the 
chut·ch. 1\1ay God help each writer 
to continue the good worlt.-Mrs. D. 
A. Kirk. 

J ohn G. Bllls, 3070 Ivy, San Diego, 
California, Jan uat·y 1: "The Eigh
teenth and G congt·egaliou finished 
1939 with one-hundred r esponses, half 
of this number being baptisms, the 
r est being restorations, confessions of 
wrongs and placing O! membership. 
Since last report one lu~<s b een bap
tized and two restored, and one by 
membership. Also In J939 we r efin
ished our building both Inside and 
out, and refinanced our building." 

M. LlQYcl Smith, S:ation A, Abilene, 
Texas, January !5: "Intet·est and at
tendance grew from the beginning in 
tbe twelve-day meeting at Albauy, 
Texas. Five w e re ba.Ptlzed and !our 
confessed wrongs." 

Curtis Camp, 40( E. vVagner, Pa.uls 
Valley, Oklahoma, J an uary 3: "I have 
beld one meeting si nce last r eJ)<)l't. 
It was at Byars, Oklahoma. One was 
restored. I held eleven 1neeth1gs llnr
ing 1939, bN!Ides working looaJly with 
the churcl1 here. Plans are under way 
for three or four mission m eetings to 
be held this year." 

James W . Adams, Box 1973, San Be
nito, Texas, January 15: ''After a 
pleasant and profitable sta,y with the 
cburch In Or~tnbtu·y, we have taken 
work with the church here In San 
Ben\\o In the 'M.a.glc Valley' ot Te><ru•. 
We left Granbury of out' own accord 
and against the wishes of the con
gregatiOn to take what we conceive 
to be a work with greater opportuni
tlel.l. Some of God's best peovle live 
In ~;ranb'-lrY and l pre•Iict for lhem 
continued growth and prosperity. My 
impression of the lJ.retht·en here Is 
that thP.y have a 'mind to work1' so 
we feel that the L ord will give a 
b l)untlful increase as we labor togeth
er.'" 

'T. M. Carney, Frederick, Ol;lahoma, 
J anuary 4: "Good Interest at all serv
Ices last Sunday in 1939. We hope to 
start 1940 with good interest and ex
cellent fellowship. Success to a ll who 
are tryi11g to do the Lor.;l's will.'' 

E. R. Harper, Little Roclc, Arkan
sas, wt·ltes: "From 7 a . m. to 8 a. m. 
each Sunday morning over KARK, 
890 on your dial, the chur ch at Lit
tle Roclt has a radio broadcast. The 
first half of tllls program most of 
the South can heat·. Announce it in 
your congregations, please," 

Tillit S. Teddlle, 710 S. 'l'yl er, Dal
las, 'l'exos: "Correspo11dents will note 
the change In my address from 825 
N. Marsalis Street, lo 710 S. Tyler 
Street, Da11:J.s, Texas. We are hav
Ing a week's meeting at the West
ern Heights church, Dallas. The ro l· 
lowing preachers are speaking: 
Brethren Coleman Ove•·b~·· Flavll Col
ley, F. L. Paisley, Horace Teddlie, and 
Thomas ID. l\tllholland. The meeting 
Is a r eal uplift to us In stlmulatln!:( 
our ~eat and ll'lterest In the divine 
life. We ar·e emphasizlns- the song 
service to Its rightful place in the 
divine plan. Eight t o ten songs are 
sung In every servlc:e, a nd every song 
Is selected wllh a pu rpose. The son g 
service h :\s been used as a means of 
'kllllng time' until the tardy mem
bers flnaly drag ln. This condltlon 
has destroyed the spiritual worship 
ot the church. Would It not be bet
ter to place the worship of the living 
God upon a higher basis?'' 

;Jus t off t lae Pre•s-

Sermons by Hogan 
BY Jt. N. D ogan 

(Populnr nnd Cnpn bl e Co ln red E vnn
g ell..t o r t h e Church of Ch r lxt) 

Printed on heavy eggshell paper. 
Durable blndlng. 245 pages. Conta.ins 
!4 selected sermons. 

Iatroductory ~eea n .oo. 
l!'IRM ll'OUNDATION PUB, BOUSJD, 

A...Ua , Texu. 

FiRM FOUND A TION THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1940 

head our "dospel Proolalmer" mes
sage ott page 7. 

Wayne M. Largeut, Mt. Judea, Ark
ansas, Jauuary 14: "f'or the t~ast 20 
years 1 have been giving of my time 
and means to preaching the gospeL 
'l'he greatet· pat·t oC tills time I have 
devoted to mission work and to 
preaching in destitute places. With 
a very t e w exceptions I have paid 
my own expenoes. 111 1926 I was tak
en siok and in 1~28 was operated on 
for gall bladder trouble. !l~o r Lhe next 
three years 1 eJojoyed some a·e lief, but 
IJt 1!131 I was again taken to the 
hospital for ulcer stomacll atJd was 
treated the t•emalnder of Utat yeat· 
fot· same. ln lU3S I moved to Cali
fornia thinking 1 migiH r"gain some 
sll·engtl\, but the clinu.Lte proved too 
lo w and h o t fot· me and as a result 
1 was undet· til(! treatment of d octors 
throughout 1989. My gall bladder 
does not drain and I have to go to 
the bosnital from two to fou r· times 
each wee k fo r a drainage. 'l'his has 
taken every dime that 1 could get 
and at present l aon deep in uelJt and 
canttot carry o n Curther without 
some help. And, to add to my oth or 
hardships , December 6 our baby 
daughtet· was operated on fot' t\ll!)ell
dlcltis. I h >t.Ve nol been able to preach 
but one L ord's dn.y out or tl'e vast 
ten. I am sure lllat tbere are thos e 
who are anxious for the gospel to 
be preached who will he g lad to help 
me out In this hour of need if they 
only !~new of it. Every dime sent t o 
me will be acknowledged and wLU 
be used t o regain my health H pos
sible." 

B. C. Hogan, Bol;'llrt, Geor·gla, J a n
uaJ'Y 11: "I will be open for local 
wot·k the ffrst o r l"ebo·uary If any 
congTegal.lon riesires the labors o.f 
n man, I will b e glari t o consider t.he 
work. I have enjoyed my efforts 
h er e. There is no malice, aud the 
fallhful are working In harmony." 

w. D. Rothwell, Seymout·, 'l'exas, 
J anuary 15: "Dut·ing 1D89 the church 
conduc ted two meetings and a lec
tureship. Some t.bh·ty-four were adfl
ed to the church by pt'imary obedi
ence o.nd over forty placed m ember
ship or were r estored. Out· treasurer 
an·nou.noed that ou t· •·egtolar contri
butions for 1!139 wet·e $2810.50. Our 
budget for 1940 calls tor $3,054.00. 
We cont.i<lently expect t o r each this 
amount. We have tlu-ee noeetJngs 
planned for the year. 'r. M. Oum
mlugs, or Amar·Jllo, will be wllh us 
March 11-20 and John l:L Banistet·. of 
Oklahoma Clly, Jun e 2-14. Our third 
meeting will be in Nov~mber. W!lh 
our new bulldhlg and the present L£1-
rErest, we expect to accomplish mucJ1 
good In 1910." 

Will you make up another club of 
subscribers as a. memQrlal to "our 
e~tra."? See 1 1st or premiums on page 
8. 

l.'lrs. RalPh Scott, Raymomlvllle, 
Tex11.s, J anuary 12: "Our attendance 
baa Increased In some of the classes 
s iuce o1·derlng the literature." 

W. L. Wilson, Rllute 3, Wills Point, 
Texas, writes: "The rural congrega
Uon at A lsa schoolhouse beglus Lhe 
year's work with 1 h e handicaps or 
having no song l t!ader, fewness of 
member s and pol)r finance, but w ith 
the encouragement I)( having t.illl'etl.d 
the truth to many people during 1U39 
with some visib le 1·esuJts. Congre
gations at Bethlehem, Able Springs 
and 'VIIls l'o1nl ha.ve coope•·at ed. Joe 
lY(aloue, Dallas, 'l'exas, will con tinue 
to wot·lc with us.'' 

A. C. Huff, 1417 Fillmore, Amaril
lo, T e;'(as, has .b een preaclling the 
word at Vega, Texas. He. BXJlects to 
go to Ne w M'exlco soon to bold some 
mlsstvn moetlng.s. He Is ready to 
answer calls rot· meetings In other 
parts of that state. 

A,. R. Law1'ence, Kermit, T exas, 
.January H: "G. K. Wallace is to 
be with us In a meeting, Ma•·o!l 18-
31. Ar•·angemant has l1een made for 
me to do the preaohing in ll. meet
Ing ln Grandfalls, Janua ry 29-Febt'U · 
ary 11.'' 

J. S. Daugh erty, Br1x 414., Cleveland, 
Texas, .Tanuao·y 7: "Two goou serv 
Ices at Kountze. Preached at War
r en Sunday artcll'noon. I am to preach 
at Oak Grove January 20-lll, and at 
Votaw January 28. I have June, Au
gust and last half of SepteU\ber open 
for meetings. lf you desire a meet
ing for above time, write me." 

D. L. Robin!ion, Columbia, 'l'ennes
see, Janullry 15: "I preached at Col
vert school house, near Holly Springs, 
Mississippi, last Lot·(\'s day. They 
are going to build a h ouse of wor
ship soon." 

Thomas El. Scott, Pu11man, Fash
ington, .Tanuary 6: "There are only 
two persons here who a r e worship
Ing according to the New Testament 
pattern. We are badly In need of 
tracts for distrlbuUooL. Do you have 
tracts that conlrl he sent us for free 
distribution? We will appreciate any 
numbet·, It taltes 750 t o cover this 
11n1e city." 'T'his is an oppo1·tun1ty 
for some Individual or congregation 
to have fellowship In preac hing the 
gospel. Send on the tracts. 

John W. Wilson, 213 East Gentry, 
Cliecotah, Oklahoma, writes: "l have 
recently moved here to t.'\ke up llle 
wot'J.t will\ tUts congregation. We have 
a tine en erget.tc group to work with. 
'£hey are Interested In learning and 
preparing for a more efficient work 
In the Master'a vineyard." 

Bt·other Hogan (colored) Is to do 
the preaching in a · meeting fot· the 
p eople of his •·ace In Kingsville, T ex
as, begh)ning Fej)ruary 18. 

R. A. Hnrtsell, Baket·sfield, Califor
nia, assisted the ullurch at Annona, 
California, .In a gospel meeting which 
resulted In o n e baptism and one res
toration. 

''v' hy not one dozen of the lovely 
little "Pr'.tyer .Book " by 0 . H. P. Sho
waltet· and Fo·anl;; L. Cox at $3.00 for 
one dozen? $1.50 for a half dozer•? 
25 cents pt>r copy? 

Frank L. Cox, 1709 Rio Gmnde, Aus
tin, 'J.'e>ens, J anua ry 15: "On L ord's 
day, Januat·y 7, It became my privi
lege t.o preach at the Vlcket·y Boule
vard (old Glenwood) church of Chrl$t, 
Ft. Worth, T exas. A young man made 
the confession of faith and was bap
tized by Leroy Brownlow, minister of 
t h e congregation. Yesterday morning 
l spoke at the Prince Street church in 
tho same city, Two cvnfessed faltl\ 
in th~ L ord and w er e baptized by 
.J ess Hall, the mJnister. Bt·ethren 
Br·ownlow and Hall have been sow
ing the -seed of the kingdom, resultitlg 
in many ba,ptlsms trom time to t.ime. 
Both bt·ethren a re highly respected in 
In. Worth." 

J . C. l•'oster, Lamesa, ' 'l'exas, writes: 
"The chur ch here Is enjoying peace 
and good will and a fine attendance. 
1t Is not setling the woods on fire 
and homing all bridges behind it, but 
a pleasant, steady, healthy condition 
goes on. The chut·cb Is growing too. 
'l'he chut·ch properly, lost when I came 
here, is more than halt l)aid out now, 
and all things bid fair to pay it with
o ut f01·lhe r trouble. When you oome 
this way, worship with us as many 
do." 

L. D. Perkins, Armona, Cal ifornia, 
rciJot·ts: "New congregations are 
SlWinglng up In t.he San J oaquin Val
ley-one at PLxley and one at Pasa. 
Robles. Up nori.h many new cou
gregi\Uons are starting work. J. E. 
Wheeler, of Porterville, Callfornja, 
reports fine work there." 

U. R. Beeson, one of our best 
ecnolpped and most deserving preach
ers, dtd an exoollcnt w o rk tor the 
cause or Christ ln Santa Fe, New 
Mexico. Brother Beeson fLas ma de 
many sacrli!ces tor the church of the 
L o1·d. He ha-s recently become the 
minister of the chut·ch at Bakersfleld, 
Calitornln. His many friends In Ok
lahoma and Texas join the Flrm 
Foundation in wishing for him al'ld 
the 13ak<!rsfield congregation a prof
itable association. 

E. lit. Borden, of Bvx 253, Porter
ville, California, writes: "Our meet
Ing at Sunnyside and BelJeview In 
Pot·terville, California, is to begin the 
first Sooday in February. We are 
expeot1r1g to have a good meeting.'' 

E. ~1. Borden, Po,·te•·vJlle, Califor
nia, Januar y !0: "I have just read 
your edltrJrlal con cerning the 'Bind
ing of Satan,' and 1 pronounoe It 
good. If the rest ot your buol; is as 
carefully writt&n as this pa,rt, it will 
be fine.'' 

It would be lovely to order a copy 
or the prayet· book (by Showalter and 
Cox) t o r each member or the family. 
Pt·lcc only 25 cents per copy. 

B. C. Hogan, Bogart, Ge01·gia, J~n
uat·y 3: "I hope to do mote this yea1· 
tor the cause. Al l my Ume tbls year 
is promised in meeting work. 
preached In Hot Springs. Arkansas, 
December 24." 

Harold Tl1omas, minister or the 
Northside c hurch at Ft. W orth, Tex
as, conducted a very success£u1 meet
Ing a t Snyder, T exas, during the clos
Ing days or the year 1939. He was 
ahly assisted In this m eeting by Le
Moine Lewis, minister of t11e tinY<ler 
congregation. 

Wa!Jace Thompson Is the minister 
of the c hut·c h at Dinuba, CaUforula, 
and 1s doing a fine work there. 

S. W. Baker, evangelist of Burling
ton, Iowa, reports fine meetings In 
193~: At Hazel Dell, Kentuck-y, with 
nine baptisms; at Puxico, Missouri, 
with eight restot·ations and seven bap
llsms. He a lso r epol'ls that the 
church established at Moline, Illinois, 
has accomplished good work and Is 
forging ahead. 

C. M. Thompson, Senath, Missouri, 
January 12: ".Preached at Cardwell, 
Mlssvurl, Sunday morning nnd night 
to two large audiences. I have moved 
to Senath to carry on the work or the 
Lord at Senath and Cardwe1l. I have 
some time left for meetings during the 
coming summer.'' 

The best trlend a preacher can have 
for b.ls work, eithet· as "a local preaoh
et·" or as an evangelist, Is to have a 
good gospel paper In all-or even 
most all-the homes of the bretbt·en. 
That ought to be the tlrst worlt evet·y 
_preacher does when he goe::. into a 
new place. 

Ernest Beam, Long Beach, Califor
nia, January 11: "vVe closed 1939 here 
at 12th & Alamitos with encouraging 
r eports ft·om all departments or the 
worlt., vVIt.h the beginning of the new 
year a number frolll 12tb & Alamitos 
began a new congregation on the East 
s ide, with J. Eddie Weems, as tuiR
Ister. They have the cooperation of 
all In Long Beach. This Ls the fl.fUt 
congr egation started by members of 
Twelfth and Alamitos. We have also 
given many members to other eongre
gallons nearby. '£he work with the 
borne congregation is In splendid con
dillon. Hugh Tlnet· gave a booster 
speech Lhe first meeting of the new 
year. Two were ba'ptlzed the first 
Sunday. E. A. Rhodes, or .Iapan, is 
doing some specia l teaching with us 
wltlle the two son!! auend GeOrge 
PeJ,Iperdlne t.:ollege. A tine progra,m 
is outlined for 19f0 Including J. Em
mett Walmvrlght in the spring and 
Horace W. Busby In the !all in spe
cial et,t'orts. J as. A. Scott, J. J. Ho
gan, J. Eddie vVeems and the writer 
are the mlnlslet·s of the several con
gt·egatlons. Any who ba.ve friends or 
mem.bers y ou would like to see affU
iated wltl\ the church, write any or 
us and we will help to line them up 
whet·e they can work best. These are 
terrible Urnes tluough which we are 
.vasslng. Mother earth Is quaking and 
so also is the social economic, p oliti 
cal, moral and spiritual structure o! 
the world. Everyone should be ex
horted to work, to watch and to pray. 
Glad to see Brother Showaltet· encour
aging evangelism evet·ywhe re. The 
Lord bless you all." 

Roy E. Stephens, Edcouch, Texas, 
January 12: "I olose a singing school 
tonlgbt at Rangervllle. Interest has 
been good. W.e had an Increase In 
attennanee :J.t Edlnbut·g at both morn
Ing and evening services Sunday." 

T o The P r e,.eheo:: Yes your r eport 
Is In this paper (we think). 'l'o Is
sue this ext.ra cost us between $200.00 
and $300.00. How would you like to 
encourage us a lltlle, and defray a 
lHUe of the expense by ordet·ing some 
of our IJoolts or sending In a nloe lit
tle. c lub of subscribers? 

J. 11!. Powell, l o r several years mln
lsl.er of the Bardstown Road church 
In L ouisvll)e, Kentucky, is now serv
ing the Seminole Avenue congregaUon, 
Atlanta, Georgia. .Lra Douthitt will 
assist Brother Powell ln a meeting, 
beghloliiog lhe third week In April. 

A dist.lngulshing . characteristic of 
the North Side ohUI'Ch, Ft, Worth, Tex
as, Is the large gr·oup ot YoU,Ilg peo
ple. Flarold 'l'homas, is leading these 
young poople in paths or usdulness 
and t-raining them tor greater serv
Ice. 

The Riverside church of Cllrlst, Ft. 
Worth, 'l'cAAs, Is dlstt·ibutlng 100 cop
ies of lhe 'Gospel Proclalmer' month
ly. Willard Mot·row, the new min
Ister oi' this thriving congregallon, Is 
growing In favor with the Riverside 
btelhren. 

Wm. S. Irvine, 137 Wlnds!>r1 Ssl.nta 
Cruz, California, January 7: ''Two 
baptizecl at Salinas last Lord's day 
morning and two more expressed the 
desire to be baptized on Monday night. 
Good services at Sa!Jnas t oday wllh 
usual attenda-nce in spite of rain.'' 

Wm. B. Childs, 705 Travis Street, 
vVichita Falls, Texas, has been visit
ing congt·egallons at Ft. Worth, 
Grandview, ltasca. and other plaoes 
in Texas, and preac.hlng at some of 
these Points. He writes: "I certain
lY do enjoy reading the Firm Founda
tion. It is a wonderful paper.'' 

James L. Standridge Is the minister 
of the Central church oc Christ In Ft. 
Worth, Texas. With the encourage
ment and cooperation of J ohn Stralton 
and other n o,ble brethren, Brother 
Stanurldge is making definite progress 
in the Lord's work. He not only 
preaches the word from the pulpit, 
but also from the press. 

W. R. Lowell, 1607 So. Rockford, 
TulJsa, Oklahoma, January 12: "One 
baptl,.m recently. One-hundred-tbt·ce 
added In 1!139. Greatest year In his
to ry. Beginning second year. I have 
n o t rC'slgned and do not expect to do 
so. >Vork too gt·eat. Only standing 
room and night attendance. double 
anything in the past." 

With a splendid buUdlng ln which 
to worl( and worship, the South Sum
mit church, Ft. Wort11, T exas, Is grow
lug. C. E. WooldJ·idge has been tbe 
minister of Lhis congregation for 
about five years. He continues to do 
good work thet·e. 

W. E . Morgan, Box 1764, Yuma, A.ri
zona, J anuary 10: "I urn 'booked' ror 
·a meeting with the church at Stana.
!oru, ·w est Virginia, June 1·16. Will 
have lime for two or three more meet
Ings in July and August In West Vir
ginia, VlrglniR, Kentucky er Ohio. 
Those who d esire my service, write 
n1 e." 

C. A. Norred, Ft. Worth, Texas, 
January 13: "February 5 I shall be· 
gin a tlve-nlght training school Cor 
worlcers In the Blt.le school. Elach 
e\'enlng will be divided Into two ses
sions, one on adminlsLra.tion and one 
on teaching. 'l'he sessions will be held 
at the m eeting house e! the South
side <:>hurclt. Although arranged w ith 
regard to our own local work, any 
oll1er persons w.bo oat·e to take the 
course will be welcome." 

J . T. Gabbert, Bonita, Louisiana, 
J anuary 11: "We still labor and pray, 
nnd we see t11e cause slowly mov
Ing forward. I plan to be In the !ield 
almost full time this year, If the Lord 
wills. Most of my wot•k wlll be In 
the great mission fields here. Any 
who riesi1·e fellowship In this work, 
it will be gladly r eceived, and prompt
ly acknowledged. I lJelleve tba t 
there is no place that need s it worse 
than h ere. 'l'o those who have aided, 
I w ould say: Your girts wera not to 
m e, but to the Lot·d, but as bls h u m 
ble serva nt, YO\l have my sincere 
thanks and prayet·s . .Pray for me, that 
my strength, both plly::;lcal and spir
itual, rna)' be equal to t.be great task 
confronting us.'' 

The "S. D. N. Theory'' still holds 
the highest. tlls-tinctlon fot· singing 
schools and song drills. Copy 35 cents, 
d ozen, $3.00. All ordeJ's should be 
sent to Flt·m lo'oundatlon o!f1ce. 

J. L. Hines, Dalla.s, Te..'Cas, January 
16: "The Sunset chut·ch, Dallas, Tex
as, I s In a fine condition. \Ve are en
larging I')U r auditorium to seat about 
1,001), putting 111 Indirect Hghllng, air
condition, t·edecoratl{lg the Jnterior, 
building an addition to the Bible 
school department and otherwise 
beautifying the building. At the pres
ent we are meeting In a nearby 
school bu!ldlng. Two were added Jan
ua.t·y 7 and five January 14.- Love 
and fellowship abound. When in 
Dallas come to vlalt us . .Remember we 
arc broadcasting over WRR every 
Lor<l's day at s:ao a . m. Write us I! 
you hear." 

Earl L. Craig, 604 XIng Street, 
Quanah, Texas, January 5: "Since 
last •·eport thet·e has b een one bap
tized, one to place membership and 
two restored het·e. The work con
tltlues with good intere&t. We are to 
have a special meeting January 22-
26.'' 

V. T. Smith, Goldendale, Washing
ton, January 12: "In the fh·st part 
of September. 1987, the c hurch here 
b e gan a pt·ogratn or work by locat 
Ing a minister to work With them. 
'l'he Urst objective was class rooms 
iJt whioh to teach and study God's 
w ord. About $1300.00 was spent ln 
arranging this equipment all of 
whic h has been paid. The Golden
dale churob has also helped another 
chut•ch by sending $41.00 donation 
when th ey built. Besides, It has 
helped supl)ort a man that has been 
kept In the field to preach the gos
pel. Du-ring this time Brethren Buun 
and ThornhUl have assisted In meet
lrtgs and we have Claude A. Guild 
booked for a spring meetfng to begin 
April 2!!, then late r Brother Cren
s haw, Sweetwater, Texas, Is to be 
h er e for sever al weeks. During this 
time twenty·seven souls have been 
baptized and s ix responses othewlse. 
'l'be Flt·m Foundation, Frank L. Cox, 
R. W. Conner, Nashville, Tennessee, 
the chureh at Sweetwater, 1'exas, and 
possibly others have sent literature, 
tracts, etc., as well as cash that has 
b een used to rut·ther the cause ot 
Christ in these parts. 'l'hanks to each 
of you and above all we are grateful 
to Cod who has been the giver of 
each good anri perfect glft. The church 
Is free o! debt with a balance on 
lltlnd, Janua ry 1, or $226.83. Best 
wishes for you In the Master's vine
yard." 

The Brooklyn l::Ietghts congregation, 
Ft. Worth, Te..xas. Is nerbaps doing 
the rlne!!t WOI'k in its lls history. 
W esley Mickey, a young man, Is prov
Ing a. valuable asset to lhJr; c.hurch
as he ministers to the needs of the 
disciples and the people ot the com
munity from day to day. 

J. R. Dill and J. R. Jenkins, elders 
ot the church at Rising Star, Texas, 
wrile: "During the three years just 
passed, we have been able to buUd 
and pay for a n ew churcl\ building 
un~ parsonage, r eplace one-third or 
out· old seats with new ones, and buy 
new song .books. We do not owe a 
dime o n any of these things. Our 
buildings are b oth or richly colored 
native stone, and beautl!ul. During 
the tlrue G. A. Dunn, J t·. has been ou r 
regular preac her, and we are certain 
that this work could n'ot have b een 
done with anyone else Jn bls place. 
All are Invited to meet witb us when 
passing this way." 

Dewey Ragan Is located with the 
chu rch a t R e d Spring e, T exu, a n d 
h opes for a succes s f u l work there. 

F. H. Stringham, Box 693, Duncan, 
Arizona,, writes: "La,rgest cr owds last 
Lord's day since I came. Our work 
Is beginning to have effect on Colks 
outside. A number of 'had -beens' 
have r eturned. Th e community fs tn 
need of a good phy &lcfan who 11 also 
a Chrtetlall." 

John R. Fulmer, UG West Main, 
H enderson, Tennessee, wrlles: "For
merly I laborerl with the church at 
Henrietta. Texas, but am n ow at 
school In Freed-Hardeman College, 
having preached every Lord's day 
since I came. I p r each ed f or my 
home congregation the fourth Lor d 's 
day tn D ecem ber and at .Alba the 
fifth Lord'a day." 

Note lha.t we handle the best song 
books In cloth binding: "Christian 
Hymns," $50.00 p er hundred ; ' 'New 
Ideal Hymn Book," $50.00 per hun
dred : "'New W on derf u l Songs ,'' $60.00 
p e r hund red. No bet t er e ons booka 
made, 
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ltlondny : " All A uthol'lty 
given tmto n1e 
nnd o n E n rtJ•.•' 

buth b een 4:15 P. M.-General Round Table 
l n h eu n;.u Discussion until 5 P. M. 

2 P. M,-Devotlonal Period and wel
come address-R. G. Waters. 

2:30 P. 1\1.-"Plannlng a Year's 
Work"-A. C. Williams, Wellington, 
K ansas. 3-10 minute talks by: B. li1. 
L emmons, Tulsa, Oklahoma; V. D. 
L ove, Hutchinson, Kansas. 

······-·······-····-····-·• to be announced. 
3:30 P. M.-"Financlng a Year's 

Work"-Cecll E. Hill, Wlcltlta, Kansas. 
3-10 minute talks by: G. R. Tinius, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma; Warder Novalc, 
Wichita, Kansas. 

··············· ·············-····• to be announced. 
7:30 P. M.-"Young People and H'tgh

er Educatlon"-Wilburn C. Hill, Still
water, Oklahoma. 

8:00 P. !\f.-Spec ial singing, talk by 
former local minister. 

8:30 P. M.-"The AuU1ority of 
Cbrist"-G. H. P. Showalte:·, Aust.ln, 
Texas, editor "Firm Foundation." 

n co Te t_b e:reforc UDtl I11::tke 
d h<el ples of n l tl•e naHon s, 
bnptblng the m Into the 
name o f the F n t h er , und of 
the Son nnd of U:e Holy 
Svirit.'' 

ll A. M.-Devotional }Jerlod and an
nouncements. 

9:11) A. M.-"Plannlng a Revlval"
c~. R. '£1nlus, Tulsa, Oltlahoma. Fol
lowed by Uuee ten-minute speal<ers: 
James Bayes, Broken Arrow, Oklaho
ma; B. W . Guymon, Springdale, Ark
ansas; C. B. Thomal!, Shidler, Ol<lalw
ma. 

10:15 A.'. M.-"Personal Work in a 
Revival"-fl. R. Atchison. Topeka, 
Kansas, followed by th:·ee 1 0-minute 
tall<s: C. C. Houston, BarLiesvllle, Ok
lahoma; V. D. Love, HutcbJnson, Kan-
sas. 

·-······- ··· .. ·-··· .. -····· to be a~n:ounced. 
11:15 .A. 1\1.-"Getting Them To Lis

ten"- Wllbur» C. Hill, Stil1watet·, 01<
lahoma. 

2:00 P. M.-Devolional Period and 
Announcements. 

2:15 P. 1\1.-"Sing!ng in a Revival" 
- B. E. Lemmons, Tulsa, Oklahol)la, 
followed by ten-minute speakers: G. 
0. Bayes, Winfield, Kansas; .1\laurlce 
l\1t?redith, Kansas City, Kansas. 

7:30 P. M.-De.,·otional Period. 
7:-15 P. l\1.-"Young People and Re

m·eatlon"-.A. R. Kepple, Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

8 P. M.-5pecial songs-Talk bY 
former local minister. 

8:30 P. M.-'"£he Great Commission 
In 1\!odern 'l'lmes"-C. B. Thomas, Shid
ler, Oldahoma. 

"Teuclu~ U aem to olJ
~<er•·e n,ll 'tblugs, who t 
~OC'\'er I llnve con•nanta.d
eal you." 

9 A. M.-Devotlonal period and an
nouncruuents. 

9:15 A. 1\f.-"Teachlng on the Lord's 
Day"-G. H. P. Showalter, Austin, 
Texas. Followed by three 10-mlnute 
talks: Maurice Meredith, Kansas City, 
Missouri; G. R. Kessler, Rose Hill, 
Kansas; Claude Rodgers, Mulvane, 
Kansas. 

10:15 .A. M.-"Tralnlng the Teacher" 
-'l'ed Norton, Wichita, K ansas, fol
lowed by ten minute speakers as fol
lows: B. W. Guymon, Springdale, Ark
ansa's; A. C. WiJJiams, Wellington, 
Kansas. 

................. ·-·····-······-· to be announced. 
11:15 A.. M.-"Teachlng by the Print

ed Page"-0. H. Ji. Showalter. 
2 P. M.-"Teachlng Vacation Bible 

Schools''-V. D. Love, Hutchlnl!on, 
Kansas, £ollowed by 3-10 minute talks: 
H. M. Harriman, Springfield, Missouri; 
Orville Newman, A:·kansas City, Kan
sas. 

... -.............................. to be announced. 
3 P . M.-"Tettching by Bblle Read

lngs"-A. R. Kepple, Kansas City, Mis
souri, followed by len minute speal;
ers: W. A. Burcher, Pennsville, Ohio; 
H. D. Leach, Bloom,ington, Indiana; 
0 . .J. Warren, Iowa. 

4 to 5 P. M.-General Round Table 
Discussion. 

7:30 P. 1\L-"Young People and 
Church Work.'' 

...................................... to be announced. 
S P. l\1.-Special singing--Talk by 

former local minister. 
8:30 P. M.-'"£he Always-~~Vitb-Us 

Chri~<t"-A. R. Kepple, Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

' 'Cod be 
again." 

with you 'till we meet 

We have here a young preacher 
who is desirous of doing good In 
preaching the gospel. I can unreserv
edly recommend him as a man of 
splendid character and able to do good 
work. If you n eed a preacher, w1·ite 
me.-,V. R. Yowell, 1607 South Rock· 
ford, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

W. A. Bentley, 1407 Fairview, Hous
ton, f!>exas, has b een breaking the 
bread ot ll!e to the Lindale congrega
tion, Houston, since the fit•st of this 
yellr. '£his cong:·egation, Brolher 
Bentley says, started last May with 
thirty-seven members, but now has 
about one hundred. 

Hobert AleJeander, Wewolta, Oklaho
ma, January 29: "The beginning or 
my seventh year with thi:; church 
starts ott fine with six additions for 
J an uary. 'Ye plan a teachers' train
ing class with Byron Fullorton and 
a meeting wllh Foy "\Yallace, Jr. thl!! 
spring." 

"Cyclone'' Davis, a. nationally known 
legislator and political leader, died at 
his home In Kaufman, Texas, Janu
ary 31 1940. He was a member of tlio 
church of Christ and In former days 
was associated with A. W. Young and 
w. A . Schultz in tbe prohibilion move
ment. 

a word fro-m W. H. Hanna, Bridge
port, Texas, informs the Finn Foun
dn.t.ion readers that the church al that 
place is going nicely under the min
istry of J. I. Reagan. Brother Ham1a 
speaks highly of the Firm Founda
tion, the Spotlight and the Gospel 
Proclaimer. 

Rolfe 'Vagner. Box 133, Roaring 
Springs, Texas, J anuary 22: "In spite 
of a division of the church here tor a 
short while before I came over the 
class que~tlon, the work Is growing 
and we at·e making pt·ogress in the 
work. Tb& word is God's power If 
used. Have time for sp:·!ng and sum
mer meetings." 

A. L. Cassius, 9510 Compton Ave
nue, Los Angeles, California, January 
a: '"£he 9510 Compton Avenue con
gregation of the church of Christ 
where I am n ·ow laboring as local 
minister and where Ed W. Anderson 
Ja,bored last summer, has had 8 bap
tisms, 7 placed membersllil) and lost 
2 by death during 1939.'' 

Robert C. Jones, minister of the 
Tenth and Austin Street church, Wich
Ita Falls, Texas, makes the following 
report for 1939: One hundred and 
sixty-eight additions-seventy-nine of 
these were baptized; average Bible 
school attendance, 510 each Lord's 
clay; total contribution, $11,774.60; all 
debls paid; balance January 1, 1940, 
$3,101.51; 194.0 budget, $13,500.00. 

C. El McCaughey, 2117 N. W. 14, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, January 26: 
"For the year 1939, 283 responded for 
various pu•·poses he:·e at Tenth and 
Ft·ancis. Of tbal number 68 were 
baptized, 93 were restored and 123 
placed membership. Pro~pects ars 
bright for 1940. The last two weeks 
five were Ln.vtized, one was restot·ed 
and one Illaced membet·shlp." 

Vt. R. Yowell, minister or the Tenth 
and Rockford church, Tulsa, Ol~laho

ma, reports 102 additions to that con
gt·eg·atton during 1939, with the night 
attendance more than doubled. BroLh· 
Br 'Yowell hopes that 1940 will be tbe 
greatest year of his life In the gospel 
ministry. Listen to him eac11 Lord's 
day morning, 9:00-9:15, over ratlio sta
tion K'TUL, 1100 kllocycles. 

Fred Conner writes fl'om Palacios, 
Texas: "During December the con
g:·egallons at Wellington and Harvey
ville, Kansas, united In a three-week 
meeting. Three were baptized. I left 
the tent in Albuquer·quo, New Mexico, 
for we expect to do more work there 
as soon as spring opens. Will some 
congregation having song books not 
In use donate them to this work?'' 

B. J\1. T aylor, Wichita Falls, •rexas. 
Januar~· !!9: "I preached at Bellevue 
yesterday. I didn't give satisfaction, 
:;o they say, I must keep co1nlng un
til I do. I pt·omised to g ive them 
1 ite secon<l Sunday. I sti ll have tbe 
fonrth and fltlh Sundays open. From 
the way several places are buying 
song books they must be expecting 
a fine year's work." 

Send to us !or Mot!att's New Tel!'
tament, $1.50. 

G. K. Wallace, 944 Perry, Wlohlta, 
Kansas, January 27: "1 have just 
returned from Freed-Hat·deman Col
lege, Henderson, Tennes!lee, where I 
lectured an hour every day for ten 
days on such subjects as •spiritual
hmo,' 'Christian Science,' 'Rutherfo rd
ism; 'Divfne Iiea11ng,' etc. There are 
between l'ixty a11d seventy preacher 
boy!> l n Freed-Hardeman." 

Page Five 

H . V. Hendry, Box 1181, Overton , 
Texas, January 30: "On Jalfuary 28 
we had a !lne singing in the after
noon. Several from neighboring con
gregations wer·e p1·esent. The fellow
ship was tine." 

"Why l:lOt orde r a l!DJ)\ll T ot tl•e 1!1. D. 
N. T h eory of Mu•lc"f Have a •la&1ns 
a eh ool nnd a;-reutJy incr eue the elll
cle.uey of the son~; ,.ervlce ln the cllarcll. 
Price o f a • ll•gle copy, 3~c ; ou.e do'"'•• 
~.00. All orrle u 11honld b e •ent to 111• 
J.;~Lrm F oundntlo n. 

Manuel B. Hartley, 307 Turner, Wa
co, Texas, J anuary 24: "Elverythlng 
Is pleasant here In the East Waco 
church. I preach my last sermon here 
January 28th. I begin at Durant, Ok
lahoma, February 4th. There Is no 
conflict in the East \Vaco churcll. I 
regret to leave. h ere but deem it wise. 
I have never worked wlth a better 
set ot eltlers or a more cooperative 
church." 

Harbert D. Hooker, Springdale, Ark
ansas, writes: "The North West Ark
ansas mission program continues, de
spite the e..ureme colil. A. congrega
tion bas been established in Ever
green community, 12 miles east of 
here. We baptl~ed eight h: the War 
Eagle River. Ice bad to be broken. 
We are In need of more fjnanclal sup
port. Send all contributions to Roy 
E. Lowe, Springdale Arkansas." 

W. R. Yowell, 1607 South Rockford, 
Tulsa, Olda.homa, February 1: "Work 
here on the Increase, seven added dur
Ing January, two py baptism. An In
crease of IS per cent Sunday In Bible 
school over a year ago. House !llled, 
all aisles cl ~>c1ed with cl1airs, largest 
attendance in history. \Ve humbly 
thank God and take courage (Acts 
28:15). W. Curlls Porter begins a 
meel!ng here Monday night." 

Worry of 

FALSE TEETH 
Slipping or Irritating 

Don't be emban·assed by loose false 
teeth slipping, dropping or wabbllng 
when you eat, tall< ot· laugh. Just 
sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your 
plates. This pleasant powder gives a 
remari<able sense of added comfort 
and secut·lty by l1olding plates more 
firmly. No gumtnv, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. It's ·n l knlln e (n<'n-acid). 
Get FASTEE1'H at any drug stone. 

···-"···-····-····~···• to be announced. 
3:15 P. l.\!I.-"Preaclllng In a Revival" 

-C. B. Thomas, Shidler, Oklahoma, 
followed by 10-minute talks: 11. l\L 
Harriman, S'!)ringtleld, Jlllssouri; H. R. 
Atc:ohison. Topeka, Knnsas; J. N.' Dyet·
ly, Pratt, Kansas. 

Unless otherwise announced It is 
planned to set·vec brealtfo.st each morn
ing In the home whet·e lodging Is 
furnished. Noon aud evening meals 
are to be served at t.he A. 0. U. vY. 
Hall next to the Public Library. 

C. H. Black, 2617 Gertrude St.reet, 
Dallas, Texas, Januat·y 29: ·'I spent a 
very enj oyable day yesterday. 1\lorn
ing servlco at Peak and East Side 
and afLet·noon singing at Saner Ave· 
nue. Beard G. A. Dunn at l)ak La.wn 
for the evening service. I om in a 
position to answer calls and want to 
keep busy. Write me as above." 

T. J\(. Cummings, 906 N. Polk, Am
arillo, Texas, January 29: "At the 
North Amarillo congregation during 
neceml)er and January, two were bap
tlzed and tour confessed sins. Broth
er J. D. Rothwell, of Seymour, will tie 
here through April 22 to May 1 for 
our spring meeting. I am to be nt 
Seymour March 11-20." 

The NEW IDEAL 
Elmer S. Burnett, Box 73, Knight

sen, California Is a gospel I>reachet· 
and Is ready to answer calls. 

S. T. Eonslcy, Munday, Texas, Js 
available as a song Ieadet· for meet
ings or song drills. 

Irvin B. McFadin, Mc!<inney, T exas, 
January 30: "Another identlfleli with 
the local body last Lord's day. We 
are enjoying ve:·y much the work witb 
the fine brethren of the ' VIlcox St:·eet 
church.'' 

Madison Wright, General Delivery, 
Phoenix, Arizona January 30: "Closed 
a protracted meeting at VIsta, Cali
fornia, wllll the conversion to Christ 
ot au out that kept n.Ltending the 
meeting.'' 

E. W. Anderson (colored), Lawton, 
Oklahoma, January 30: "A Cine s erv
Ice hero Sunday at the church o! Christ 
(colort~d). Large ct·owds both morn
Ing and evening. One was baptized. 
Church Is at · peace." 

Joe R. Hunter, 1'ecumseh, Oklnho
ma . ..Tanuary 30: "Today murks one 
monTh of service wilh the cl:ut·ch 
hare. 1>'lans nt·e being made f.ot· the 

yeai' just ahead. Progress thus !at· Is 
wonderful." 

H. L. Reynolds Leonard, Texas, Feb
rus.ry S: "Owing to a change in plans, 
I have time for meetings In July and 
August-first part of July and :ul of 
August. Let me know If you can use 
me. One restored he.re this week." 

"Build Up" Relief 
Explained to Women 

A simple method has saved many 
women a lot of suffering! 

I t is ba.sed on the fact that head
aches, nervousness, ctamp-lilte paln 
are often symptoms ol' Jtmctional iLys
menon·hea due to malnutrition. 

Help for this condition so often fol
lows the use or CARDUI. because it 
usually increases the appetite and the 
flow of gastric juice; thus aids diges
tion and helps build physical resist
ance. Usual result is less periodic dis· 
tTess. 

Many who take CARDUI 'a few days 
befol'e and during "the time" have 
found this also helps ease periodic dis· 
comfort, Women have used CARDUI 
for more than 50 years! 

Isn't the "Gospel Procla I mer" good? 
I want to send It to my .aistet· who is 
a membet· of llle Christian Church.
Miss Daisy Frost. 

Thos. McDonald, Box 771, Borger, 
Texas, Janua :·y 20: "One has been 
baptized a ncl several restored recent
ly. Our b1·oadcust over KPDN each 
Lord's day at 2 P. i\:1. Is helping the 
cause here." 

J. D. Taylor, Aromas, Cali!ornla, 
reports two successful meetings there 
in 1939-one was held by Jas. A. Scott, 
the other by Madison ·wright. Also, 
ll debate In Sallnns, California, In 
which Brother Tttylot· and a "Land
mat·lt" Baptist were the disputants. 

Carey C. Nichols. Fayette, Alabama, 
J anu:u·y 22: "l am wanting to locate 
somcwhet·e where I can preach full 
time for the church of Christ. I have 
J.ad some 15 years experience in the 
worlc Will give furthet· details and 
references on requost." 

Quite n nnn\ b e r hn••e orde real Cott
le .. of our Flxt:rn. We m oe Jtot g·olug 
to be nhle to 8 UJlpl y 1.lae m. H o we,·er, 
we nre brht~lng out In t r :ae t form Clae 
excellent :nt1cle of Brothe r Gu ,· N. 
' Vo mls on the ''ltl e nnce of t lt e lllo vles," 
T h e (trice t s $!.:.{;() t oY 100 covlcs. 

Robert R. Price, Pampa, Texas, Jan
uary 24: "As the an·angement stands 
now, { shall be available for meet
Ings anywhere Ill any lime after June 
1, 1:140. Congregations desiring my 
services for same, may address me 
at SlS N. Fr·ost Street, Pampa, Textls." 

Z. D. Bnrbet·, Batesville, Arkansas, 
Janua.ry 25: "The church in Newport 
stnrts the new year in a good wa.y. 
This church is o ne of the best. No 
division. No stl'ife. All of one mind. 
We are in our thJrd year with this 
congregntlon. Rue Porter will assist 
us In a. meeting, May 1-12." 

E. B. Hodl'iguez, San Antonio, Tex
as, January 29: "Dut·lng last Decem
ber seven young people were baptized 
into Christ, and this month I have 
to repor~t that a Pentecost preacher 
made the good confession and Is rea<ly 
to go and 11reach for the church. H e 
Is well taught." 

Cleon Lyles, 415 Baltimore, 1\Iusko
gl:le-, Ok\ahoma, Febn:at·y 1: "One 
baptil!ed, one restored, and two placed 
membership at Central the past two 
weeks. Weather condltion!l have hin· 
dered the worl< on our building some. 
We expect to be in the new building 
In about three weeks.'' 

W. M. Davis, Harlingen, Tex:is, Jan
uary 29: "Brothet· :Hogan, colored 
evangelist, has just closed ' a meet
ing In Hat·lingen with sixteen baP· 
tisms. The tent has been moved to 
W l'slaco, and B:·other Hogan Is now 
In a meeting there. A congregation 
wlll be established In lfat·lingen or 
San Benito for the colored people" 

\V. R. Frazier, Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, January 29: "The church of 
CIH'Ist at Hot Springs, Arl<o.nsas is 
interested In buying a tent for evan
gelistic worlc. Must be In good con
dition and a bargain fot· casb. Ad
dress Che elders of lhe church of 
Christ, P. 0. Box 76, Hot Springs, 
Arkansas." 

Dwaln Jones, Route 2, Canute, 01<
l.ahoma, J anuary 27: ' ' I am working 
full time with the church ln Burns 
Flat, Oldahoma. About eighteen 
months ago a splendid building wns 
erecled. Ou:· work is doing nicely 
nnd orfers fine proSPects. One pla<led 
membership a short time ago. P l ease 
note change lr. my address." 

R. D. Smith, Sterling City, Texas, 
Janua1·y 25: "'\'ife and I were over 
at Schulenburg last week, where 1 
performed th" ceremony for our 
younger son, 'VI1liam Edward. This 
gives us now two· flne sons, we thJnk, 
aud as many Cine daughters. 'Vork 
at Sterling Clly Is moving on nicely 
an-:i we hOPb it st!U imy;roves." 

E. R. Garretson, Box 71, Chowch!J
Ja, California, JanuAry 21: "Began 
working w1lll the congregation itere 
yesterday. •rwo baptized and one who 
wns \\'ayward returned. WOJ'k in 
F:·esno during the past sixteen months 
was Jlleasant. 'Ve are planning an 
extensive worlt here for the ne:"t fow 
montlls." 

Joe. vV. Laird, 206 W. Second, Elk 
City, Oklahoma, J anuary 29: "During 
the month of January we had five 
baptisms, one restoration, and one to 
place membership. 'We feel that our 
b1·oadcasts over KASA each Sunday 
and Wednesday mornings (rom 8:30 
until 9 o'clock are doing much good, 
TtOt only In Ellt City but In Ule sur
rounding terrllory." 

R ead our "Gospel Procl almer" mes
sage on vage 7. 

HvmnBook -
THE NEW DELUXE EDI
TION OF THIS INCREASING
LY POPULAR B 0 0 K. For 
Churches Requiring Something 
Excellent In Cloth Bound Books 
There WiU Not Be Found A 
More Beautiful Book -A Su-
perwr Piece of Workmanship
And, Above AU A Better Or 

More Ca'refully Se'lected Collection of Songs And 
H11mm For All Occa8ions Than The Late N6'W 

DELUXE EDITION 
Of !few ld.eal H)'mll Book." Ths. EclJ.tloa Formerlr Sold For 
'1G Oeata per. Oopy, Aa.y Qaanttt)'. Bat the New Lovely Blae 
Fabrikold Billcllna &, We llelleve, the Neate.t Book Oil tM 
Jlutl:et, And I.e Now Ottere4 At Only 

80 Cents Pe'r Copy; $7.00 Per DoZM; 
$55.00 Per Hundred 

.&11 Price. lacla4e DeUft17<Jiulrpll. 

The J'1rm J'oundaUon, wlth the cooperation ot the beat aonc 
leadera among the churehea of Chrilt. hu prepared a larse. 
per manent gospel hym~ for use at all Gur church aerncea. 

Thta book hat been earefully edited and prepared, and 1a the 
reault of many yeara exDerlence a nd atudy of the aong nee~ 
ot the churches. The new hymnal conta.lna only such eonga 
and hymna u will meet the &Jproval of our churches everywhere. 
We believe there is no other Hymn Book just like It. 317 ot 
the greatest Ionge. The achievement ot yean ot e~rlence 
1n the publtahlng of church aong bookl. A.uaUn Taylor Ia 
Jldltor-tn-Qhlet. 

"I bvl•~• lt h u never baeD 
•urpaued by any produetlon. " 
l nL D. Brlater. 

"By tar the but hy~~;~n book 
•~•r publis hed by our l>rethren." 
-Hora ce W. Bu1by. 

"We have never uaed a book 
tbat pl-•ea •veryone aa thia 
~ dou."-:Aobert s:=. Jon-

"' unheeltatln&'lY pronounce lt 
the beat hymn J> ook tor churoh 
uae."- E. C McKensle 

"One ot the beet, It not the 
beat, compila.tlon s ot churola 
80n CII.''-Emmet t S. Dean. 

"The beauty and neatn- ot 
thl11 book will add dl&'nlty anjl 
retlnement t o any con&'rent1011 
that Ulel lt."-TJJIIt 8. Teddll .. 

l"'R.M FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSB 
10,·108 East Ninth Street 

Aastbl, Te:ua 
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COUGHERS 
WHY SUFFER? 

Let PERTUSSIN brine quick relief 

When you eatch cold and your throat 
feels dry or clogged, the secretions from 
countless tiny glands in fOur throat 
and windpipe often tum tnto sticky, 
irritating phlegm. Then you cough. 

Pertusain stimulates these 1lands to 
pour out their natural moisture ao that 
the phlegm is loosened and eo.sily 
raised. Quickly your throat is soothed, 
your cough relieved! 

Your cough may be a warn in~ signal! 
Why neglect it? Uae Pertuss1n. Pre
I!Cribed by many physicians for over 
SO years. It's safe and acta quickly. At 
all drug counters. For generous FREE 
trial bottle, writeP crtussln,Dept.AO. 8 
440 Waabington St., New York City. 

" Abile n e CbrhJtlnn College I.ectn re•" 
fo.- the :renr" 1038 nncl l OlJO n.-e b oth 
.non· a vnlluble. Tbc7' h nve Jn* t llP
penrecl f rom tlae Firm Fonnclntlon 
pre••; price ,1.00 ea c h. 

Guy N. Wood, Wellington, Texas, 
will begin a meeting at Levello.nd, 
Texus, Mo.rch L 

I love the Firm Foundo.tlon. It 
stands ror the lru th and you are do
Ing a great and good work.-B. F. 
MarUu. 

A. W. Johnson, 2532 VIrginia Ave
nue, Shre\'eport, Louisiana, February 
12: ''>Ve have had tbre~ bapt isms dur
Ing the month or .Jo.nuary." 

C. D. Record, Leesburg, Texas. was 
busy holding meetings during 1939 
and has time !or two summer meet
Ings tn 1940. 

C. B. Thomas, Shidler, Olclnhoma, 
January 31: "1 have some meeting 
time for this year not engn"ed. Com
man~ me If I can serve you." 

Wm. 0. Hall, Route ll, Box 449, 
Huntsville, Alaba.mn, Is a young gos
pel preacher 28 yeat·s ot age. He Is 
anxious to "locmte work with a con
gregation In some part ot the west." 

A. B. Finley. Greenville, Texas, re
po•·ts that the worlc with lhs Johnson 
Street congregation of that city Is go
Ing forward wltl'l V. E. Uoward as the 
minister. 

Ser mons by Campbell: Kurtees, Mc
Garvey, Franklin nnd other great 
p reachers and writers who hn.,•e "Passed 
en to theh· reward are used In the 
"Oospel Proclalmer." 

The church at Tuttle, Oklnhoma, 111 
In need ot a "ospcl preacher. Any
one desiring this work please com
mllnlcllte w llh the elders or the c'hurch 
of Christ, Box H1, at that place. 

A. R. Lawrence, Kermit, Texa11, Feb
ruary 12: "Ths Crand!alls meeting 
closed last night. Two baptized. I 
a.m back at Kermit to continue the 
w ork with the brethren here." 

John F. Crews, Bnnnlng, California, 
February 11: "Hope to complete build
Ing by late spring or early summer. 
We are few In numbers and nQrre ot 
u>< ure wealthy. The cause Is grow
Ing ln Southern Cllllfornla." 

l received your book, "Travel 'l'alks." 
I prize It highly. H Is a splendid 
work. You hnve heard nature's 
'voice; o.nd you understand her 'lan
guage.' She has spoken to you and 
through you she declares the Glory 
ot God.-Jas. A. Fry, Pecos, Texas. 

What has won for the ''Gospel Pro
claimer" so many friends In such a 
short period of time? Its distinctive 
mission, the contents of Ita page, Its 
attractive appearance, Its exlremely 
low price. f>O cents a ysar. Why not 
send ua a club of subscribers. 

M!l.nuel B. Hartley, 916 W. Ever
green, Durant, Oklahoma, February 
12: "lt was on my own accord that I 
r eJ;Igned the work In Waco, Texas, 
and moved here. Delmar Owens, who 
has been laboring here, did a good 
w ork and Is still liked." 

Arthur '\V. Francis, Jr., Box 293, 
Hammon, Oklahoma, February 12: 
"One was restored yesterday. l read 
with Interest and plens~:~re the articles 
by brethren Wood and Stubblefield In 
the February 13th Issue ot the Firm 
Foundation.'' 

Frank Trayler, Box 1042, Alpine, 
Texas, F'ebruary 12: "Roy .Ill. Culley, 
Ft. Stookton, Texas, closed n. meeting 
here last night. 1 am sure that the 
seed sown will bring f orth a harvest. 
I begin a meeting at l~L Stockton 
February 16 to continue ten days." 

"'Vhy n ot o r der n aup ply of t lle S. D. 
N. Theory or Mu• le"f llove o a loctnc 
aehool a nd &'l'f!ftdy lncreue t h e e lfl
el l!'ncy oct the aonc a ervfce ln the chu.rcb. 
Price o f a •Ingle cop y, SGet one d o-.ea , 
N-00. A ll o rdera s hou ld be ae n t to t.be 
tl'lrm Fouodotlon. 

Butt Scott, Hardy, Kentucky, writes: 
"L. P. Hall preached a week here. He 
restored one rrom the Christian 
Chllrch and baptized two at Beech 
Creek, '\Vest Vlrglnlo., where he re
vived a congregation that had not 
b ee n meetln8' tor over a y ear." 

FIRM FOUNDATION TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1940 

The "Gospel Proclo.lmer" ls an at
tractive 16-page monthly magaalne 
9 x 12. The print Is extra large. Old
er people can read It wtlh ease. 60 
cents a year. 

W. ?.L Mann, Porterville, Call!ornlo., 
Is sounding out the word In that sec
tion or the state. Brother i\fann Is 
ready to answer calls for gospel work. 

Ira Brumfield, 1414 West Seventh, 
Ft. Worth, Te..-xas, speaks highly or 
the work done at the Central church 
ot that city and Its minister, James 
Standridge. Seven or eight have been 
baiJtlzed and four or five have been 
restored there during the last several 
weeks. 

Joe R. Hunter, Tecumseh, Oklaho
ma, February 12: "A man or 64 years 
was baptized into the one body this 
la11t week. One sister to be Identi
fied with the work here. Things look 
good so far and a good work seems 
to be just ahead, It we faint not. Pay 
us o. visit, the cllurc.h welcomes you." 

It Is with p leasure that I wrlle you 
about the Gospel Proclalmer. I think 
It Is a wonderful paper and with prop
er cfrculallon will do a wot·!d of good. 
I am glad to do my little b!t In send
Ing the paper to others and hope some 
one will see the right way.-Mrs. A. 
J. Cobble, Monroe, Louisiana. 

Clarence C. Morgan, 1\{ldland, Texas, 
February 12: "Three confessions of 
faith yesterday, bringing t9tal addi
tions to congr egation In three and 
one-half months to thirty-one by bap
tism and membership. Ira B. S.'lndus
ky wm .-onduct our April meeting and 
G. C. Brewer will be here In July. 
Luke Miller will conduct our colored 
meeting In August." 

:\ir!i'. Marcus Trotter, Water Valley, 
Texas, writes: ""-' e ho.ve two lola 
donated us and we are asking the 
help o! our Christian brethre n at any 
rlace to send us a contribution or 
any amount, as we are going to build 
a house In which to worship. We are 
few In number and are striving so 
hard to cany ou the cause of Christ nt 
this place." 

'l'homa8 G. Fowler, 232 Lowell St., 
San Antonio, Texas, February 12: 
"Thll'teen years ago I wns preaching 
for the church at Waelder, Texa~. 
Floyd Knno.tzer led the singing for 
th& Mrvkei'J. A few Sundays past I 
vlsltecl this oongregatlon and my boy, 
James Franklin, was the preacher and 
Hobert Kanatzer, a son of Floyd, was 
the singel'. Get bu~y. Time files and 
chttnges come in rapid succession." 

E. M. Borden, of Box 253, l'ortervllle, 
Callfol'nla, writes: "Our meeting al 
Sunnyside and Belle\'lew, In Porter
ville, California, began yesterday, F'eb
ruary 4th, wtth the largest attend
ance we haYe had since we began 
m"eUng In our new church building. 
We are hoping to have a great meet
Ing. This week we begin building the 
preacher's home near the church 
building." 

Warren A. Henry, Pittsburg, Penn
sylvania, February 12: "One baptized 
at the Oakland congregations yester
day, and one restored at McKl'esport, 
rennsylvanin, In the afternoon. Re
cently the overseet·s here Invited us to 
remain wilh them another Ytlar, at 
which time, they asserted that as fm· 
a.s tlte;,r cottld learn, It was tho uno.nl
mous will oC the congregation. A•·e 
you coming this way? It so, stop 
and see us." 

1\1. C. Cuthbertson, Box 646, Ilay.ncs
vllle, Laulslana, February 12: "Two 
restoretl and one baptized recently. 
The work at both Homer and lllln
uo;n, Louisiana, where we have been 
asslsUng one night each week, Is 
showing Improvement. We are using 
the Procla.lmer, and they are being 
well recel\'ed by the people. Two 
meetings are planned here ror this 
year. C. L .Wilkerson and R. D. Un
derwood will do the preaching." 

Warren A. Henry, Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania, January 29: "Three bap
tized yer;te rda.y and four the Sunday 
before, making a total of fifty-four In 
r ecent m onths. ln the McKeesport 
11o ngregatlon sponsored by the Oak
land brethren, five have recently come 
from the Christian Church." 

0. K. Wallace, 944 Perry, Wichita, 
KanstUI, Fehruary 13: "I ~;hall hold 
the following meetings In Texas in 
the order named: Lockney, Fe bruni')· 
25 to Mamh 10; Kermit, Ma•·ch 17-
31: FlrHt two Sundi\.YS in April at 
Go.inesvllle and the last two Sun(lays 
lu April at Brownwood. I am looking 
fol'\vard to the meetings at these 
places and tho fl'llowshlp with A. R. 
Lawrence at Kermit; Willis Kreager 
at Gatuesv!lle; and Herbert Newman 
at Drown wood." 

'\Vayne Largent, Mt. Judea, Arkan
sas, February 11: ''Since my last re
port I have received $11.00, making 
$44.00 all together tor which we are 
more than thankf'UI. The doctors say 
I am Improving. Brethren, this is not 
at all Pll:asnnt to me, to have to ask 
for help In this manner, but I have 
helpeu so many people In need and 
have given or my time and means to 
preaching the gospel that I am sure 
there are those who will rejoice at 
thu Olli>Ortunlty lo help me and Cod 
will bl<-ss those who so desire." 

Floyd T. Hamilton, Dumont, Texas, 
February 10: "School teaching and 
preachinK' has certainly kept me busy 
nil fall and winter. I have been 
prl.'achlng C\' Ot'Y Lord's day, even on 
fifth Sundn.:vs so rnr. l\Iy time Is about 
all taken ft•om June to the middle of 
Augu,.t, but I have time for meetings 
In May becnuse of school lotting out 
early. Tlatl n. total of thirty-one r e 
sponse!! In two meetings last summer 
-twenty-seven baptisms. I will an
SWl'l' calls to small places. One Iden
tified at Atton February 4." 

J. R. Jlmlnl'z, 264 Conception Street, 
Lawton, Havo.na, Cuba, February 1: 
"During January six souls completed 
their obedience to the gospel. The 
work n.t Havana, and at 1\iatanza~. 
has made steo.dy progress and we are 
looking forward to extending It far
ther this year. Brother Maza has an 
enthusiastic little group at Ma.rlanoa 
and Duenavlsta, and Brother l'IIanrlque 
Is working hard at :IIat.anzas. We ex
pect to· have public hall ror worship 
there very soon. Brother Esteves bas 
mndo a good start In Plnar del Rio 
Province." Brl'thren will recall that 
this Cuba work Is sponsored by the 
Nebraska Avenue church ot Christ, 
Tampa, Florida. 

Ernest D. Shelton, Oatt'svllle, Texas, 
Januory 27: "The work of the church 
Is doing well in Gatesvme. However, 
we :~re aware that there Is much which 
remains to be done. It was with this 
ldet~ In mind that at a recent meet
Ing p!aros were made to hold a meet
Ing this coming spring In addition to 
the one we hnve planned for August. 
This will be a new lhin'g tor the 
Gatesville church, fot· we have never 
held more than one noeetlng a year. 
We are confident tho.t we can do this 
o.nd more. We also mnde plans to use 
the Cosrcl Proclalmer throughout 
1940-50 copies each month-for free 
clllllrlbullon. For our Clfy Library 
we are paying Cor the subscriptions to 
some ot our religious publications. 
Plans were discussed whereby we may 
In the near future help to bring a 
colored preacher to Catesvllle to 
teach the Negroes the gospel." 

~ 
.l

'JA/ /JtfliA- INTO MILLIONS OF AMERICAN HOMES, through thE 
/y,f)i medium ot National ndvertlslng the story C>! Bates 

Formula Is being carried. From Coast to Coast come 
calls for it. Many Firm Foundation readers are among Its delighted 
users. I wish you could read the happy letters telling o f wonderful 
relief. It Is truly a blessing to sul'ferlng humanity. But right ln your 
own home you can PROVE IT FOR YOURSELF. Send $1 or order 
C.O.D. Use tt-Pro'l'e It--Judge for yourself. It you want your $1 back, 
write us and we will send lt. We mean just what we say. We do not 
want your money unless you get relief. (If sul'ferlng and honestly 
unable to pay, Wl'lte us and we will send It without cost.)-L. W. BATES 
CO., Modesto, C&ll.!ornla. ) 

W . S. WlLL JS T.U<:ES STAND 

D y C. C, liiOI'lraD 

Thirty-two years ago, with my 
young wife ot a few months, I moved 
to Fort Worth to make my home. 
We placed our membership With Mag
nolia Avenue Christian Church, where 
It remained for about H years. Dur
ing this lime r served this congrega
tion as deacon nod elder. It was here 
I first came to know Brother W. S. 
Willis. For n. long limo he and I 
served together as elders and always 
stood together t or what wo thought 
was the Scriptural way. Together we 
opposed the tendencies toward world
liness and modernism, which were at
ready creeping Into that congregation, 
and which have since led It far !rom 
the New Testament way. In 1922 I 
went to Eugene, Oregon, to attend 
.Eugene Bible University In prepara
tion for the ministry. While there I 
kept up With Brother Willis through 
the vave•·s and a! ways rejoiced at his 
fine re110rls. Some tlmo aCtor return
lug to Texas, and soon o.tter I had 
left the Christian Church, Brother 
Willis attended a meeting I was con
ducting for a congregation ot the 
church of Christ, at which time our 
old friendship was renewed and we 
discussed the pltln.ble condition Into 
which the Christian Cl)ureh had drift
eeL We also discussed our differences 
only to find tho.t, even then, they were 
trivial. A few months o.tter this meet
Ing I was called upon to say the last 
words oYer the body ot Brother Willis' 
sister who had Jived a beautiful Chris
tian llfe and gone to her etet·nal re
ward from an Invalid bed, n. faithful 
member ot the church of Christ at 
Lamesa, where l was then minister 

Yes, I know Brother >V. S. '\VIlils; 
know the man, know his heart and my 
own heart was made glo.d when I 
learned be had given up the Chris
tian Church and her errors to stand 
Cor the "Faith once for all delivered 
unto the saints." 

I have not yet learned Brother 
Willis' plans for the future, but wnnt 
to say here that, If his Bervlces o.ro 
avallab!f!, no church ot Christ will 
make a mistake or have cnuse to re
gret, calling him tor rea-ulo.r work or 
meetings. 

May the Father's rlcheAt blessings 
be his In whatever field he Is called 
to labor. 

Midland, Texo.s. 

S. W. Baker, 1323 Racine Avenue 
Burlington, I owa, dealres to locat~ 
with a church of Chrl!!t In the state 
of Texas. 

Mrs. L. A. Pittman, Route 2 Box 
32, .z::ew Braunfels, T~>xas, February 
H: The Clrst Lord's day In 19•0 we 
started meeting !or worahlp. There 
a1·e ahout 30 or 4.0 members In all. 
By the help or San Antonio and San 
M.arcca churches we have a nice little 
congregation.'' 

A NEVI BOOK OF 

GOSPEL 
SERMONS 
Just From the Press 

We have just printed the 
246-page book ot 

"GOSPEL SERMONS" 

by R. N. Hogan 
The most noted Negro 
Evangelist among the 

Churohes of Christ 

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm 
increase secretion and aid nature tO 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes. No mat
ter how many medlcint!Syouhavetried, 
tell your druggist to sell you a bottle o! 
Creomulsion With the underst9.nd1ng 
that you are to like the way it QUickly 
allays the cough or you are to have 
your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

Vegetable Laxative 
With Proved Feature 

The punctuaL satisfYing relief from 
constipation and its headaches, bilious· 
1\ess, bad breath, so often experienced 
by users of this laxative, is mainly 
due to its combination of purely vege· 
table ingredients. 

BLACK - DRAUGHT'S principal In
gredient has high medical reoognition 
as an "intestinal tonic-laxative"; helps 
impart tone to lazy bowel muscles. 

A little of this spicy, aromatic pro
duct by simple directions at bedtime 
generally allows time for a good 
night's rest; acts gently, thoroughly 
next morning. 

Next time, take time-tested econom· 
leal BLACK- DRAUGHT. 

B r other Rog'an Is known Car and wide and is as much esteemed 
and appreciated by the white people as those of his own race. 
Thousands have heard him in his wonderful appeal to the people, 
and thousands have been converted to Christ through the delivery 

ot his 

GREAT SERMONS 
Every friend ot the cause ot Christ and every member of the 

churches of Christ will want a. copy of this g r eat book. It is 11. 
large book of sermons 

241S pages 

Produced at the popular price of 
$1.00 per copy, prepaid 

The books are already out l'rom the bindery and are ready tor 
dellvery thJs week. Send all orders to 

F IRM: FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOU!m 

Auattn. Teua 
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J. R. W:\ldrum, Box 1344, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, February 19: "Two were 
r estored at the Floral H eights church 
yestet·day. J>Jease send me one cot•Y 
of Abilene Lectures !or 1940." 

7:30 P. M.-"Est.'\bllshment ot the 
Church'"-Ciyde Sloan. 

8:15 P. M.-"Can One Be Saved Out
side ot the Church"-J. D. Pinkerton. 

W ednndny, April :l 

'The brethren of the East Dallas 
Cluu·ch, Dallas, Texas, plan to com
plete their house or worship in the 
near rutut·e. For a number or years 
they have been meeting in a balle
ment. 

10:00 A. M.-'"Thlngs that Retard 
the Growth or the Chureh''-1\[arlln 
Hoffman. 

10:30 A. "1\1.-"Growlng In Crace 
and Knowledge"-Gussle Lambert. 

2:30 P. l\I.-"Dutles or a. Minister" 
-U. C. Beck. 

3:00 P. M.-"Can One Preach the 
Gospel and Let Other People Alone" 
- Ira Y. Rice. 

C. C. Buchanan, Leon:u·d, Tel'ns, 
:'lfarch 4: "Services were held yes
t erday Cor the first time In the new 
ohut·ch building In Honey Grove. The 
spirit of Chrlsl seems to prevail ln 
this congregation." 

(Round 'Table Discussion) 
7:30 P. M.-"Indcntlly or tho 

Church."-Gray Carter. 
8:15 P. M.-"The Power ot the 

Press"-Frank L. Cox. 
Ttaursdny, April 4 

10:00 A. l\1.-"Tho Kind of Worship 
that God Demands"-Ben l\1. T1\ylor. 

10:30 A. M.-"Love"-U. C. Beck. 
2:80 P. M.-"Tho Chut·ch nnd World

llness"-Frank L. Cox. 
3:15 P. M.-'"Re.bullding"-Fioyd J. 

Splvy. 
(Round 'Table Discussion) 

7:30 P. M.-"Cooperntlon"-Byron 
Fullerton. 

8:15 P. 1\f.-"Liberallty"-Fioyd J. 
Splvy. 

Frldny, April G 
10:00 A. llf.-"The Tmportance of 

Training Our Young People"-Byron 
Fullerton. 

10:~0 A. M:.-"The Work or the 
Church at State Unlverslty"-Jno. P. 
Lewis. 

2:30 P. M.-"Does God Demand R€\g
ular Auendance?"-Cussle Lambert. 

3:00 P. M.-"WIII Luke-Warm 
Christians Be Saved?"-Reuel Lem-
mons. 

(Round Table Discussion) 
7:30 P. M.-"The Church As A Mis

sionary !nslltutlon"-Jno. P. L ewis. 
8:15 P . M.-"Prepa1·e To Meet Thy 

God "-Reuel L emmons. 

G. W. Weathe1·ford, O•·ecnvlllc, 'l'cx
as, February 6: "Good sc t·vlce at Tom 
Bean Sunday. B right PrOBl)COta." 

Silas Triplett, 
March 6: "Good 
servloes yestet·day. 
June meeting." 

Jaclcsbo•·o, Texa&, 
audiences at both 

Let mo hold your 

Manuel B. Hat·tley, !liG 'Vct~t J~ver
green, Durant, Oklahoma, Miii'Ch 4: 
"Record att~ndnnce yesterday In all 
departments. One by membershiJ>." 

Guy N. "'oQds, Box 727, 'Velllngton. 
•r exas. llto.reh 6: "l am In a good 
meeting this week tn Levelland, •rex
as. .I go next to l\IulciShOe, Texas." 

C. E. Smith, Box 1022, Jnl, New Mex
Ico, March 4 : "We lHlVe bought n ew 
song books at Eunlae and ar·e mak
Ing plans to build class rooms." 

W. H. Farris, Hammon, Oklahoma, 
Is available as n song leader tor meet
jogs. He Is thinking or moving to 
some point In California. 

Jean Valentine Is preaching for the 
church In Glendale, CnliCornl:t, J\dams 
and .Maple. He reports twenty-six acl
diUon s In the last five months. 

I think the Gospel I'roclalmer Is 
simply a w onderful Jmpcr for mission 
work.-M1·s. Mamie Cordet·y, Tularosa• 
New Mexico. 

J. H. Hamilton, tormel'ly of Musko
gee, Oklahoma, Is now living In Stig
ler, Oklal1oma, doing r egular work 
with the ohureh there. 

F. L. Pntsley, an earnest man o! 
God, Is preaching t o r the Owenwood 
Church In Dallas, Texas. This l!i one 
ot the most active conr;regallons to be 
found .. 

J. A. Bellah, Blum, Texns, Informs 
the readers ot tho Firm F oundation 
that Raymond Morgan, Temple, T exas. 
is to do the preaching In a meeting 
at Blum, August 16-25. 

We <Jistrlbute each month In our 
town two hundred o r the "Cosnel £'ro
clalmers." We think It Is the very 
best paper tor distribution among our 
religious !rlends.-0. H. Tabor. 

I think the Firm Foundation Is the 
most wonderful pnpet· 1 have ever 
r end and can hnrdty walt for the next 
lssue.-Ernest Goe tz, 209 West Main 
Street, Henryetta, Olclahoma. 

Young people are lUling tho Spot
light as a guide In their• t1·alnlng 
cln.ss€\s. Give this monthly magazine 
a. trial. 8 cents pet· coJ)y lu bundles 
ot 5 or more. 

Willard Collins, Old Nlckor·y, T en
nessee, Ma.rch 5: "l~lve baptisms and 
two restorations within the past thr·ee 
weeks. The 1940 directory lists a 
church membershJp h e re of 940." 

Forty "Gospel Proc lalmors," proper
ty ))laced, would be read by about two 
h undred people. "\Vlly not subscribe 
t or a bundle of forty each month at 
the rate or one d ollar the bundle? 

Frank L. Smith Is doing nn excellent 
w ork with tho Trinity Heights Church 
of Christ, Dallas, Texas. This congrp
gatlon not only ha11 o. good preacher. 
but also a beautiful building In which 
to work and worship. 

W ere you privileged to hear R. N. 
Rogan. the outstanding colered 
preachet·? A book or llls sermons Is 
now avallnbte. Price, $1.00. Order 
rrom the Firm Fou ndatlon Publlsltlng 
House. Austin. Texas. 

C. E. Woods. Box 844 P:Hlucnll, Kcn
tuclcy, March 4 : "Since tlle last r eport 
three ht\Ve placed membership and one 
baptized. Yesterday the attendance 
was th e largest In some time. Suc
cess to the Firm Foundation." 

Herber·t T. Kidwell. 2~33 Dryan Ave
nue, Fort Worth, Texas, :M:a1·ch 5: 
"1 preached Sunday at Pearl nna Sam
uelS Street In th.ls city. r am a vall
able for Sunday appointments, meet
Ings or local work. Write." 

The church o f Christ In Lancaster, 
California. Is anxious to secure tho 
servlre oc a gospel preacher. Those 
who would like to know more about 
this work should write Taylor L. Mc
Pherson of that place .. 

Clyde P. Findlay, 606 East 8th St., 
'\"jnflt>ld, Kansas, March 4: "Spring re
vival here hegins April 1. Cleon Lyle 
Is lo preach. All day meeting and 
has!Wt <llnner April 7. Two added 
here by letter." 

Tlce Elkins, Alamogot·do, New 111ex
leo, March 4: "It any eongt·cgatlon 
ueslt·cs u. man In the Into thlnles, :1. 
sPienclid song leade r and a good 
pt·eacher to locate with you, I ltnow 
such a rnau. Write me." 

C. H. Smithson, Woodbury, TcnnPs
see. l\Iarch 6: "J Pl'eached rot· the 
church at Antioch, Tennessee, lalll 
Lord's day. This Is my old home .-on
greg-atton where my tnther was older 
ttHd preached years ago." 

Due to sacrifice nnd conllnued f:tllh
{ulness to lhe cause ot Christ In and 
nround \Vallown.. Oregon, C. L. Fall
wei and others are seeing the church 
there grow in numbers :md In 
stt·engllt. 

T ell the people of your revival b~· 
means of the Gospel Proclalmet·. 'J'wo 
hundred copies, $5.00. This Includes 
the printing of the announcement of 
your revival on the front page. Order 
one month In advance oC your revival. 

Cleon Lyles, 415 BaJUmore, 1\Iusko
gee, Oklahoma, :Ma1'Ch 1: ''Three 
placed membership, one was re~<tore<l, 
and one bapt1111ed during FelJruary. ·we 
expect to be Jn our new bulldln~ wflh
ln two weelts." 

W. Earl l\fansur, 617 N. Penn, Drum
l'lght, Oklahoma, March 6: "Our mctlt
Jng begins March. 31 with John >V. 
'.Vllson of Checotah. We ru·e having 
a singing on that afternoon. We a r·e 
doing mission work In the way ot gos
pel lite rature." 

'TIIIIt S. Teddtie has been serving 
the 'Vestern Heights Church of Christ. 
Dallas, Texas, for a. period ot mor·e 
than fi ve years. Brother Teddlle Ls 
not only a faiUtful gospel prcache1·, 
but Rlso one ot our best song wrllers 
and leaders. 

Thomas E. Mllho!Jand, 56H Rich
mond A venue, Dallas, Texas, has bA.p
tlzed about ten thousand people dur
Ing his long and {rult!ul ministry. 
He Is no'lv preaching for thE' Highland 
Park congregation In the city oc Dal
las 

Richard Robhlns, Croshytl\n, Te:ta!l, 
March 5: "The work here moves along 
w ell enougb. Linwood Blsh(lp will hp 
In a meeting with ns Aprll 12-21. 'H" 
labnred with this congregation be
fore I moved here. '\Ve are glad for 
him to return. I have time for mel'l
tngs any time before AuguRt." 

Ben W est, Georgetown, Texa~, 

March. 6: "Lord's day wo l)at>ll:>:crl 
tho juCige of the court of jusllce. I!o 
Js a young man of promise. 'J'ho ex
cellent coopot·allon and actlvlly or 
leaders wHh vision fot·et'ast p1·ogrcss 
h er e. Preaching the gospel Is the 
'program' here." 

C. A. Cornelius, Cushing, Oklahomn, 
Mnr·ch 4: "Three adults came tnr
wnrd last Lord's day, two to be 
burled with thelr Lord In bnptiRm, 
and one to be restored, upon her con
fession ot wrongs. The congregation 
Is beginning to show signs of splt·l
tual lite." 

W. L. Oliphant and Basil C. Dornn 
arc the mlnlstArs o! the Oak <~JI!! 
church of Chrl!lt In Dallas, Texas. 
These two brethren, with the as~lst
ance of a group of excellent singer!<, 
broadcast over K.RLD, out ot Dallas, 
each Sunday evening from 10;00 to 
10:30. 

James \V. Reynolds, Sunray, Texas, 
February 26: "I am now at Sunray, 
Texas. Sunday completed the first 
noonth or my work he1·e with one bap
t l!<tn. Tho church Is young but stt·ong 
In faith." 

n. D. Smith, Sterling City, Texas, 
March 1: "Our worlc a.t Sterling City 
I'! domg fine: and we wish ft1r the 
same !or the church throughout the 
wortct. May we aU strive to do more 
nnll better work as the days go by, 
Moh fl'llow slicking closer to hJs 
own rtel<l and working It better." 

Flavll n. Yeakley, San Antonio, 
Tt>xas, Marl'h 7: "Since last report 
rtve hnve been added to the Beacon 
Hill congregation: two baptisms, two 
have placed membership, and one was 
t·estorcd to hilS llrst love. It is en 
couraging lo noLe the fine reports 
!r·om tl\e fleiCI." 

E. S. Fllzgeralll, Har\lel'. Texas, 
Mttrch 7: "SII'Ice l hegan wQrk here 
the latter part of September seve•·al 
h:tvo place<.l rnemhcrshlt> with the 
congregn tlon. Out· o ttendance is good. 
l hegln n meeting nt Wooasboro, T ex
as, March 20. I have time for meet
Ings. Itemembe1·, 1 am located at 
llnndlcy, Texas." 

:\'O\T h 111" t ime Cor }'ou to Henol u s 
your order for lJlble Sl.'hOol J,lter:nure 
for the Second Qunrtcr or l iMO. 1Jse 
the order lllnnk wblch we h ll\' e printed 
o" JIIIICe 8 of lhltc Issue. Let us Jm,·e 
) onr retau 1 rem~nts p rontptly 8 0 &JaJp.
menf>l rotnY be sent in Hm e to r cncla 
you lu ~;ooil HCU><on. 

Choice L Bryant, Floydada, Te..,.as, 
March oJ.: "One was baptized yes
terday, One lady to transfer mem
ber~hlp and her husband confessed his 
·wandering away.' 'Ve must not .be
come dhicournged and quit. Should 
there \>e those lnte1·ested In my service 
nR a preacher or as a song leader, 
J)lease write." 

I 11111 l11deod lo:'l:td to inform you that 
1 n my j1111!!ulctll the J?roclt\imer has no 
equal. l"lrst, It& la r·ga bold {ace type 
t·cntlers It to be easily •·end by both 
youn~ and Cild . It is col\clse. Each 
subjl'Ct Is made eo.sy to understand and 
yot •wt too lengthy. 1.'hey a r e doing 
mnch g-ood for us.-Wm. Rice, Hop
It ln>~vlll~, l<cntuci<Y. 

Seth !!}. Rellkop, 7iia North Euclid 
Avonue, Ontario, California, Februa•·y 
!!7: '"J'he new congregation, Upland, 
California, had Its opening Lord's day, 
Fehrua•·y 25 n11d Indeed It was a great 
dny; x()venty pr·e11ent for Bible study 
hour, one hundred and eight tor wot·
Rhlv. twn hundred and .. txly-tlve !or 
speciCil afternoon service." 

D. T.e~ Hucke!, n otnn, Texas, :\larch 
fl. "l think 'The c;osvel Proclalmet" 
Is by rnr the besl paper in the broth
llrhooll f•Jr missionary work, and r 
reel If eY€\t'~' church would use a 
largo bundle lot· distinction In their 
locality each month, it would result 
In Increased auendance and eventual
ly In conversions to Christ.'' 

E. E!tavl!z, Plnnr Del Rio, Cuba, 
FclJrU:LI")' 26: "Tht·ee persons com
pleted tltt>lr· obedience at Consotaelon 
a nil six 11 t I~'\ Lena. Results are en
couraging, although we are not even 
beginning to touch th!R rield. >Ve feel 
su•·o that yout· prayers a1•e being 
heard and that the Lord Is blessing 
this effort." 

'l'oru \Vall<er 1127 Hollywood, Dallas, 
Toxas, l\1n1·cl\ 6: "1 have recently 
viRitetl Collinsville and Wills Point 
nn<l found tho bt·cthren at both places 
In fine splrltfl. J. hnve spent the past 
seven yc1\rs tn evange!lsllc work. I 
hnvo a. numbur of meetings promised 
tor the yenr. 1.'he 'Gospel P1·octalmer' 
IR thu tnlk or the day.'' 

For a. period ot eight years, A. 0. 
<'olley preached for the Pearl and 
Bryan Street cllurch In Dallas, Texas. 
Dur·tng the lnst Ch·o years the same 
wt<ll-knihvn congregation has been 
served by I•'tavll L. Colley, son oC 
A. 0. Coley. Like his father. Flavll 
Is loyal and d.,voted In his life and 
cloctr Inc. 

" 'e h r ll.- •·c you will Uuol onr serl"" 
ur nJhl<' ScluoOI Qon~tcrlh.'>l the >llOl'lt 
<'0111J)Icl l•ly ~:rndcd nntl best cdlleol 
..-{"t"h.•s O! l t'M81H\ JH~ IJUJ yon l1:1,~e e~er 

u•eol. 'Vhy nnt f ill m ot t he order bt:wk 
w h ll'h \\C )Ul\'C vrlntetl o n pageS lor n 
KUJt t ,1Y fnr >"n ur clnsJiees llurj n g Ute 
t•omho~: rrunrh•r wblcll begins A1•rll 
1>< 1 t D o It tlltllt)' , 

0. n. :Rixlor, 9018 Brookfleltl Av
enue, lkoolcrtcltl, 11\lnols, Fel.truary 19: 
"'!'he now B ruolcf leld congre~alion 
tltr·co months nlcl has a. membership ot 
lhlr·ty. l3rcthren ::u·e eat·l\est. Con
ll·lbnl Ions nver·nge ,,10.00 per week. 
At $GG.OO they will be self-supporting. 
Ou1· telephone number Is Brookfield 
7606. 1 r yon h~tve relatives -or ft•lends 
In Cll!Caf't'O, will he delighted t o look 
them up. VIsit us when you come to 
our city.'' 

"'alter ,V. JJCamons, :McAllen, T ex
ai>, F€'1Jmary 21: ·•Eugene Smith and 
Cnmlly or l..lcl Rio, Te:o<a.s, attended a 
service of the meellng I conducted al 
Lal"PdO, Texa!<. Brother Smith Is doing 
a great wot·k over XERA. At Rio 
Grnncic f'lty I made several aalls and 
dlstr·lbuted lltHature. 'Vork at ~[c
Allt'n It< moving alon.: nicely. ''· :\I. 
Ua ,•Is, ot ltarllng!'n, Texas Is to con
duct our ntectlng beginning :Uarch 
111." 

MONEY TALKS 

ny Ib&nn l ehnbod 
They tell us that "Money Talks." 

Herbert T. Kldwltl, 2033 Bryan Av
enue, Ft. Worth, Texas, February 27: 
"l am now available tor local wor·k 
and bave time !or meetings. I will 
give attention to calls from small 
congregations. 1 formerly labored 
wllh the church at Sentinel, Oklaho
ma, and am a member ot the VIckery 
Boulevnrd Congregation here. I shall 
he glad to negotiate. Command me It 
I cnn be of service to you." 

I partly believe lt. .It Money talks, 
to whom does he talk? And what does 
he say when he talks? l suppose he 
begins this way: "Silence, boys! Lis
ten t o me!" And all the boys sit up 
and listen. 

W. R. (Billy) ··wot!rum, Mission, 
Texas, February 26: "We had a splen
did service here Sunday. Though many 
are sick we had a large crowd. Two 
mnde t he confession; will bo baptized 
'Vednesday night. Many of the chur ch 
here wont t(l llar·llngen to hear Broth
e r N. B. Harcleman. \Vorlc In genet·· 
a l In Valley Is better. Best wishes to 
the Firm Foundation.'' 

To the elders he says: "According 
to the Bible, you are the rulers or 
the church. And such you are. H ow
ever, before you reach an Important 
decision, please come to me." When 
an lmporttlnt matter arises, t:he boys 
run to him. Afterwards they make a 
decision. 

Joel M. Phillips, Doctor's rntet, Flor
Ida, February 22: "1 am a lone In the 
fight of fa lth In this commu nity and 
as I am a cripple l cannot ct~rry tbe 
worlt fal'lhel· than tc.-acl:lng those that 
will heed. I need lho help of an able 
bl"t•ther to holtl a wootln10 and feel 
su t·o th:·t 11 hn•·vest LO\lld be reaped. 
I "oulll be ;l"lad to h e••r from any 
brother Interested In stwlng souls, 
that we might arrange for a meet
Ing.' 

T. B. Crews, 1123 'Vest Cottage 
Street, Houston, Texas: "One of the 
best oulloolcs tor the cause of Christ, 
In the !uture, Is In Houston and vicin
Ity. Many new congregations have 
heen preaching three Sundays a month 
tor the congregation recently estab
!lshed In ;\ngelton, Texas at which 
place we hope to erccl n building soon. 
There Is a bright outlook Cor the 
/uture there, although the number now 
meeting there Is smttll.'' 

,V. P. G..ay. 1017 Orange Avenue, 
Long Beach, CnliCornla, February 19: 
"The East Side church ot Chrll!t, Tenth 
Street and Redondo Avenue, conllnues 
to gTow. J. EJclle Weems Is the right 
man In the right pla.oo. The mem
beN<ltlp Is made up of disciples who 
'have a mind to work.' Lust night 
thet·e were !ou•· con rcsRions but only 
tht·ee were baptb.ccl ns one became Ill 
and had t o IJe taken home. Also two 
!>laced membership.'' 

HatTY Puyne, Ansll11, T oxal!, F'cb
ruat'Y 20: ''The 18th was a great day 
at No•·thsldc. All or us wet·~ encour
aged and mndo gJr~d to Mee rtve re
spuold tn tho invltatton-t wo u( them 
10 be baptized, anu all of them young 
adulls who should 110 very ul!cful to 
the chut·ch. " ' " are tooldng rorw:t.rd 
to and getting rend)• for our 11prln,:; 
meeting-to be conduc1er1 I<OIIHHlme Jn 
April. Brother .Tolin H. .13rlnll, or 
Bandana, Kentuek)', Is to do the 
preaching." 

J. B. Priddy, El Dorndo, Arkansas, 
Fcbt·oary 21: "On the third Lord's clay 
In December I closed three and one
baH yeat·s of labors with the Norphlet 
church. There was a steady growth 
ot U10 church during the time. 1 be
gan worltlng with the .loll Dorado 
church the fourth Lord's dt~Y In De
cember. There Is n grO!Ll work to be 
done here. I hope to he able to as
sist the church to grow. 1 enjoy the 
articles In the I•'lrrn Foundn.tlon each 
issue." 

R. L. Elkins, Wichita, Kuns:t.s, J!'eb
rua r·y 20: ''The mission church al 525 
East Thirteenth Street Is progressing 
nicely. A number have hea•·d the gos
J>el who have been tltter•cllng denomi
national congt·egatlons. Last week w e 
establlsbed o. free distribution display 
c,ase at the bus depot h e t·e. I ho.ve 
been a 1·eader of tho Fll·m Foundation 
·f'lr 33 years and have received much 
and lasting good from lls pages. Re
ceived my copy of 1 logan's Sermons 
and they a t·e excellent nnd plain.'' 

E. M. l3orden, Box 253, Porlervll le, 
California, \vrltes: "Our meeting at 
Sunnyside and Belleview In Porter
ville, California, closed last Sunday 
evening. February 18, with o. largo 
attendance. Our Sunday morning class 
attendance has Increased. 'Ve luld six 
addil ions tn the Sunnyside congrega
tion durl11g the meeting.: six by a 
transfer ot membership and one wato 
baptlze<l. Our next ml'etlng Is to begin 
April 28. Brother Loyd Smith, oC Ft·es
no, is tn do the preaching." 

Albert Smith, t61~B Avenue G, Lub
bock, Texn,., Feb•·m\ry 29: "'V€' are 
glad to •·eport continued growth In 
our work nt the Avenue 0 and 17th 
Street church hero. Two woro 1dentl
fJed wHh us nl lhe morning hour lust 
Sunday. vVe began the excavation for 
the basement of ou r ucw building yes
terday. '.this n ow building will be 
locatea at Avcnuo N and 23rd Street 
In lhe south part or Lubbool<. vVe be
lieve this new building In this new 
part nf the city will cloublo out· possi
bilities for growth.'' 

J\1. C. Cuthbertson, Tlaynesvllle, 
LouisianA, February 24: "1 vtan to 
resign tho wo1·k hero soon, though I 
am sure that It IH the desire or the 
congregation that 1 stay. 'J'he work 
has shown a tine lnorC:lRc since m~· 
coming, and we nrc g-rateful for love 
and kindnPss or th<> church here, and 
near-by places. Our building cannot 
properly accommodate our Bible class 
... vork, and In normal weather, 16 
crowdecl !or prcnohlng s.-rvlt'es. I 
hnve seventl meetings to hold, and 
then will he :tvall:tble for local work 
or additional meetings. Addres11 me 
here.'' 

To the college he says: "I nm not 
the president, but I have somewhat 
to say UlllO you. I don't like all oC 
your teachers, or all ot your book!!, 
or yout· policy. Suppose you ma!ce 
some changes." And some changes 
arc made. 

·To the preacher he says: "The 
Bible tolls you to 'Prear.h the word.' 
So say I unto you. But tho Bible Is 
a big boolc. You cannot p1·each a.lt 
the Bible during the coUt·se ot n. year. 
Let mo suggest that you preach this 
part and that part and leave tho oUt
er part alone." Alter due consider
ation, the preache r decides to preach 
this J>lll't and that part and to leave 
the other part alo ne. Money Is good 
to the preach.er. The preacher wants 
to be good to l\Ioney. 

To the editor he says: 'Tubllsh a 
good paper-a gospel paper. I am 
behind you. If I am behind you an(l 
the J)aper, don't you think I should 
determine the ))apet·'s policy?" The 
editor acknowledges the justice or 
Money's claim and surrenders Ms edl
torla I policy. 

Money talks. He talks to many of 
lite boys. Those who love him and 
!ear him, take him seriously. H Mon
ey were not Money, he w ould not 
presume to talk. It Money were not 
1\foney, he would not be heard. Money 
talks because he Is Money. Money Is 
heard because he Is Money. As long 
as Money is Money, I suppose that be 
will t~lk and be heard. 

Listen Money! You have talked too 
much. Let the Lord talk. He a lone 
hns n right to tallc. lt Is your vrlvl
lego to serve, but to set·ve In silence 
jus t lilce the rest or ~11e boys. You 
have no more right to talk than Com
mon Sense, Willing Hands, or Honest 
Toll. 

LIRten boys! Let the Lord be heard, 
He alone has the right to be lreard. 
He made you. He preserved you. He 
purchased yvu. You are his. Be tree 
men before him. It Is to him that 
you mul<l render an account. 

Dn-aln J ones, Granite, Oklahoma, 
March 4: "One was ha))llzed o.nd one 
rl'stored at Burns Flat yesterday. 
Bible school attendance was the larg
est In seven months. Success to the 
Firm Foundation.'' 

John H. Banister, 1601 N. E. 18th 
Street, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
February 22: "'rne meeting at Chick
asha, Oklahoma closed February 7[h 
after ten days duration. Although 
much sickness and bad weather hin
dered the brethren f elt It wa.s a. good 
meeting. No baptisms but two added 
otho•·wtse. Chickasha Is one of our 
host Olclaboma congregations and has 
one or 'lUr best pt·each e rs In Byron 
Fullerton who was a great helper. He 
preached two Sundays tor me at Cul
bertson Heights and baptized two. Our 
~<pring meeting will l.le held ! rom 
Apt•ll 1st to lOth with Luth er G. Rob
erts of Amarillo, Texas doing the 
p1·eaoh lng." 

Advertise yout· revival with the 
Gospel Proclaimor. $2.50 per hundred 
copies. For an order of two hundred 
copies we will spot print the an
nouncement of your revival on the top 
margin ot the front page of each 
eopy, \Vrlte us a month in advance. 

A. R. Lawrence, Box 761, Kermit, 
'l'~xa!!, February 26: "The Kermit 
churcb Is looking forward to the com
Ing of Brother G. K . Wallace, of 
'Wichita, K ansas. Our m·eetlng Is set 
t o begin March 18th, going through 
the 3l&t. ""e are praying !or a great 
meeting." 

JI. L. Reynolds, Leonard, Texas, Feb
ruary 22: "Two restoratio ns here since 
last report. '\\'e are planning a series 
of mission meetings within reach o( 
Leonard, to begin In the near future. 
I still have some Lime open for meet
Ings In July and August. 1t you can 
usa me, let me ltnow.'' 

D. H. Hadwin, Belpre, Ohio, Febru
nr·y 1~: "Anolher good day at Lynn 
Street. Pat·ltersburg, West Vtrglula, 
yostenlay. Good attendance In spite 
of bad weather. There was one bap
tized, and three placed their member
s hip with the loco.! chut·ch." 

B. A. T ate, Harrisburg, Illinois, Feb
ruary 27: "I would like to hear from 
experienced high school teachers with 
at least a master'Jt degree. Give sub
jects majored ln. P ossibility of plac
Ing an outstanding character, mem
ber ot cburch of Christ In a tully 
accredttect high school; good town." 

'Ve belle , ,e you n ·lll Und oar aerie• 
or Ulblc Sch.ool Qunrterllea the mo•t 
e.,mpl.,fl'l)' graded aa(J heat f'dl~d 

.li~trlf~ll of l esMon help• ,.oo ••"e et\ '•'" 
tt~etl . '\\'by not fUJ out tJae order blank 
wbleh " ' e bn~ pr1nted on pace 8 t or a 
IIIIPJ)I)' (OT your ciAIIIIC'II darlalf tlae 
~omlng quarter wlalela heal•• Aprtl 
111tt Do It today. 
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Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, and 

Pepsin-izeAcidStomach Too 

J. M. Lawson, De Rosselt, Tennessee, 
March 4.: "I preached at Leo Station, 
near Pikeville, yesterday. One wa,s 
restored.'' WDMEN 

Here's amazing way to 

t think the Gospel Proclalmer Is' a 
grand paper and 1 would like to see It 
put In every home In the nation and I 
wish my health would permit me to 
do this sort ol work tor I would love 
to be engaged In it.-Mrs. A. J. Collins, 
431 Third Avenue, S. E. Ardmore, Ok
lahoma. 

EYE COMFORT 
Relieve Irritation due to over
use, exposure to Dust, Glare 

When constipation b rings on acid indi
gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your bowels don't 
move. SO you need both P epsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains P epsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup P epsin helps you ~o that won
derfulstoroachoomfort. while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. T ests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin
izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So se\! 
how much better you feel by taking the 
Ja.xative that a lso puts P epsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even flo
icky children Jove to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup P epsin at yo~ 
druggist today! 

Urle T. Polsall, 413 Berry Avenue, 
Wins low, Arizona, March 4: "One was 
baptized. o ne res tored and one placed 
membet·shlp du1·lng our meeting with 
.A. C. Williams, Wellington, Kansas. 
We have closed a deal for tho pur
chase of the church properl-Y- which we 
have been r enting.'' 

Relieve 'Regular' Pains 
liB. J. C. lJwsoa writes: "[ was undC7l(JII1-
islwJ, had cramps, ~aches and baclt
OCM , tJSSDCioltd wiJh mynumlhly pttlods. 
IIO<Jk DT. Pierce's Ftm01itt PrlSC'IiPiiou 
fot a whiu, gointd strttrRth, and WDS 
gn otly relieved of 1/lae pains," 

~R over 70 years, countless thousands of r women, who s uJJered fu.nctlooal monthly 
~~ have taken Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
&erWnon over a period of time-and have been 
ov~.t)OrjoJ ed to fio4 that this famous remedy has 
h e!J!ed them ward off such monthly discomforts. 

Willis Kreager, 601 North Commerce 
Street, Gaines,•IJle, Texas, March 4: 
"'!'he Commerce Street congregation 
Is enj oying a steady growth; two by 
membership and one baptism Feb· 
ruat·y 25. One confession D.nd bap
tis m yesterday. The notes made some 
fifteen years ago have all been paid 
in full and the church property is now 
clear of debt. Our Sunda.y eventng 
crowds are a lmost as large as the 
morning at tendance. G. K. Wallace 
Is to be wilh us the first two Lord's 
days jn April." 

.JOHN R. DICHErS EYE WASH 
OL D RELl A BLE 

refresboa and brings comfort. Used 65 years. 
Genuine lu red box. 25c and 50c at drug 
1tores. Ask for large size wlt.h dropper. 
lli CKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, VA. 

B. J. Coole, 160 E. Hawthorne, Coa
linga, California, March 4: "C. L. Wil
k e rson Just closed a meeting here with 
nine baptisms nnd four restorations. 
G. L. Mann, f•·om .Alabama, Is our 
minister. One baptized since the 
meeting." 

F oy E. Wallace, Jr., Olclahoma Cit)', 
<!lklaboma, ·wi ll assist the ohurch at 
Richmond, California, In a. protract
ed meeting, May 27-June 9. 'Harvey 
Childress, t he minister of the cougre
ga.tlon, writes: "Two have placed 
membership and two ll,ave been l>ap
llzed since last report. We are glad 
t o see the gospel bearing• fruit." 

Claude A. Guild, 215 N. 4th Ave
nue, Yaklmn, Washington, Februa•·y 
27: "Eight were baptized and one 
restored during the month. V. T . 
Smith, Goldendale, Washington, just 
closed a meetmg for us. There were 
six baptisms and one restoration. We 
are seeing good frdm the 'Gospel 
Proclalmers.' " 

Roy H. Lanle•·· 1~05 Wallace Street, 
F ort Worth, 'l'exas, March 4: "I am 
to be with the church ln Shawnee, 
Oltlahoma f or a meeting the fourth 
and iHI:h Sundays in Hila month' 
T he first hal! ot April Is not pt·oml.sed. 
I would be glad to serve some con
gregation at that time. The last half 
ot April will be spent wtth the Norlh 
Side Church in Amarillo." 

The Gospel Proclalmer Is prepared 
to do double duty: anno unce your re
vival and sow the seed of the king
dom. Send us your order ! or two 
hundred or more copies, at the rate of 
$2.60 per hundred, and we will spot 
])rlnt tbe an»ouncement or the r evival 
on the tou margin or the front page 
of the magartlne. No S..'Xtl'a char ge tor 
printing the announcement! 

I believe the "Gospel Proclalmer " Is 
the best pape•· to band to the unsn.vcd 
that we llave published. 1 am proud 
that you have made It available at 
such moderate prices. 0! course as 
a preachet· I especially appreciate the 
service tl'\e F!J·m Foundation renders. 
It should be In the home of every 
member of the chureh.~Arthur W. 
Francis, Jr. 

Glen A. Parl<s, 715 East 6th Slreet, 
Clovis', Ne w Mexico, March 4: "Llu·ge 
attendance and many visitors yester
day. Two young men made t.he con
fession. They are t o be baptized. 
The conversion of these two may be 
attrJbuted t o the efforts of Earl San
ders who was baptized during Roy 
Cogdell's meeting l1cre recently. We 
are laying plans for our September 
meeting." 

E. R. Garretson, Box 71, Chowchilla, 
California, J.Iat·oh 1: ' 'One baptized 
last Sunday. The church Is doing 
more Bible study. W ould be glad that 
many would res pond to t11 e call made 
from Gl'and .Junction, Colorado, re
cently. Corres11ond with Sis ter Allee 
Bender, 836 Col. .Avenue. I wlll be 
ln Gra,nd Junction during the month 
of J une, the Lord willing, and much 
work and prepar ation will be need
ed. 

COUGHS! 
Get After That co·ugh 

Today with PERTUSSIN 
When you catch cold and your throat 
feels dry or clogged, the secretions from 
countless tiny glands in your throat 
a nd windpipe often tum into sticky, 
irritating phlegm. Then you cough. 

Pertussi'n stimulates these glands to 
pour out their natural moisture so that 
the phlegm is loosened and easily 
:raised. Quickly your throat is soothed, 
your cough relieved! 

Your eo ugh may be a warn in~ signal! 
Why neglect it? Use Pertussm. P re
scribed b y many physicians for over 
80 years. I t's safe and acts quickly. At 
all drug counters. F or generous F.Rll!Fl 
trial bottle, writ.ePertussin,Dept~~-~ 
440 Washinr ton St., New York Cit;y: 

J. Wlllard Morrow, 2203 Az)e Ave
nue, Ft. vVorth, Texas, llla r ch 8: "Four 
addftlons to the congregation ltust 
Sunday: three by membership and 
one by baptism. Capacity crowds. I 
begin a mee ting March 11 with the 
P each and Samuels Streets church, 
this city. There Is much to do and 
'the night cometh.'" 

The worlt at Van Nuys, California, 
Is g rowjng and prospering, There Is 
pt·evalent a splendid spl.rJt of coop
eration. Attendance Inc rease at ev
ery service. ~\ young lady last nlgbt 
confessed her faith In t he Lord and 
will be burled with her Lord In bap
tism tbJs w eek . For this we are 
1 ruly thankful to our heavenly Fa
ther.'' 

Most amazing, this scientific remedy, for
mulated by a practioiog physician, is guaran
teed to contain no harmttil drugs-no narcot
ics. In a scientific way, it improves nutritional 
assimilation; helps build you up and 60 in
creases your resistance and fortifies you 
against functional pain. Lessens nervousness 
du!ing this trying period. 

Don't sul!er ono unnecessary moment from 
8UCh monthly discomfort. Got Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription from your drosgist. Dis· 
covet bow wonderfully it .u:tll to relieve you of 
•'Regular" p&ioa. 

Clarence C. Gobbcl, A~ernathy, 
Texas, March 4: "We are looking t or 
ward to a special meeting .March 31-
Aprll 6, In which· preachers over this 
section will speak. '£hose in reach 
of us are urged to attend. Three 
services each daY for the five days. 
1 have time for meetings in Ju ly. Let 
me h elp you in the Work of saving 
souls." 

H. V. Cmmley, 811 South 3rcl, P on 
ca City, Oklahoma, February 26: "The 
second Lord's day In this month closecl 
our first yeat·'s w ork wiUl this con
gregation. The wort< has been pleas 
ant. We have preached about 300 
sermons ror and to the church this 
passed year. Thirty -one were added 
from all sout·ces. The church has done 
much r o r the needy this winter. This 
year's work ls planned to be !ar 
greater than last. We will conduct 
five services at the church building, 
a •·adio broadcast on Sunday a!ter
noons, and a. class at the Hi"'h School 
each weelc. >Ve have planned rout 
missiCln meetlugs In nearby towns. 
Contributions have been better than 
In 1938 and we hope tu malie them 
sti ll better· this year." 

All-VegetableWayTo 
Pep Up Lazy Insides 

IIere's an all-vegetable way to re
fieve coustipalion, tbat. is easy t.o take 
aud gentle with your lazy intestines 
if you'll do tb is: 

Take a quarter to a half-teaspoon
ful ot tllls spicy, aromatic laxative at 
bedtime; wash it down with water. 

Glenn A. Parks, 'i15 E as t 6th St., 
Clovis, New Mexico, March 1: ' 'Be
g inning January 21 and continuing for 
ten days, Brothe•· Roy E. Cogdill, ot 
Dallas, T exas, was with the Clovis 
congregation f or a. meeting. There 
wet·e ten baptisms and one restora
tion. We are planning a m eeting for 
the fa1J. When through Clovis on 
Lor<l's day, u•·lve out Connelly to 
Ninth Street and worship with us.'' 

The Gospel Proclaimer is prepar ed 
to do two thlngs: Sow the seed ot 
the kingdom and advertlze yout· Gos
J>el Meeting. One month before your 
meel!ng, send an order for two hun 
dred or more copies o f this magazine, 
we will "spot Tlrlnt" the announce
at tho rate of $2.50 per hundred, and 
ment of your protracted effort on the 
margin or the front page or each 
copy, This, Without extra charges. 

Ira D. Brister, 234 South Hampton 
Road, Dallas, Texas, .March 5: "In
terest In the cause at the Central 
Church of Christ In McKinney, Texas, 
Is encour aging. One of our major 
effot·ts for 1940 Is to finish our build
ing. Our meet1ng is to be conducted 
June 16-26, with Hulen L. .Jackson, 
San Saba, Texas, doing the preach
Ing." 

C. J . Garner, Union CitY, Tenn es.~ee, 
March 5: "'l'he church here Is hav
Ing the largest attendance In Sunda y 
School in Its history. The church 
house Is new, being just a little over 
a year old, but du r lng February four 
Sunday Scho~l rooms were built, mak
ing a total of fourteen rooms. A goal 
of tlve hundred has been set for the 
Sunday School and t he highest total 
was la.,t !all when tour hundred and 
sixteen were p r esent In the classes,' ' 

0. H .Tabor, Stamford, Texas, March 
3: ··Yesterday was a !lne day tor the 
church In Stamtord. We baptized two, 
one fine young married man and one 
married lady. 'l'he futur e Is very 
prorulslng here. ·we ha ve on an av
erage ot seventy-five In 011r morning 
services who are not members of the 
church. We are pt·aying as well as 
working to •·each these fine people 

That way, BLACK-DRAUGHT gen
erally vermils a good night's rest; 
acts gently, thoroughly next morning; 
usually relieves constipation's head
aches, bad breath, biliousness, sour 
stomach. 

Chlef of BLACK-DRAUGHT'S all· 
·11euetallle ingredients is an "intestinal 
tonic·la.xative" that .helps impart tone 
to bowel muscles. 

w·. S. Boyett, Box 274, Sanger, Tex
as, March 2: "I closed a meeting at 
Hobbs, N ew 1\:[ex!co, .ranuary 28; re
sulted In nine responses to the Invi
tation. Four of this number were 
baptisms. I closed my work at San
derson Februat·y 18. During the year, 
fifty-seven r espo11ded to the Invita
tion there. Of this number, forty
two were ba ptisms. I shalL, the Lord 
willing, begin work with the brethren 
at Sanger, Texas, next Lord's day." 

with the gospel of the L ord. Besides · 
preaching to them from the ll"lllplt, we 1\iinistel' ' V"anl•ed t,O Do Local ' VOI•k 
are distributing each month two hun- Vacancy on or about May 1, 1940. 
dred copies of the "Gospel Proclaim- Addl'ess P. 0. B ox 129 1), Kingsville. 
er" which is designed for the pur- Texas, giving full particulars as to 
pose of teaching this very kind of age, qualifir.atlons, etc. 

Lloyd E. Ellls, 302 Jules Avenue, 
San Franc isco, California, writes: 
"Those In charge of the church,es of 
Chrost broadcast over ICRE, Berl;:e
Jey (1370 ltilocycles, 8:30 to 9:00 A. 
M., P. C.), bave selected me to speak 
each Sun<lay morning through March, 
April and May. The enUr e series of 
se•·mons Is l o be on 'The Chu•·ch ot 
the New 'Testament.' Copies of these 
addresses may be secured by com
municating with me." 

J. F. Chambers, 2530 Ell Cajon Boule
vard, San Diego, CaLifornia, Feb t'UIVY 
19: "February has been a glorious 
month t-hus far: six baptisms, four 
Irom one fam[Jy; father, mother, about 
i'lfty years old, t wo daughters, eigh
teen and twenty years o ld, all from 
the Methodist: one other who was also 
a Methodist: the olher an English lady 
from Vancouver. Besides these, we 
have bad one restoratJon a nd one to 
place members hip, making eight In 
all. The outlook Is encouraging." 

J ames' W. Adams, Box 1973, San 
Benito, Texas, February 29: "The 
cooperative meeting with N. B. Harde
man in Ilarllngen has just closed. 
Splendid Interest and attendance was 
characteristic of all the services. 
Since coming to San Benito, we have 
conducted a meeting. '!'here has been 
an Incr ease In all phases of the work. 
Four llo.ve been added to the loca l 
torces-one baptlstl)l two placed m em
bership and one r es to ration." 

Max T. Neal, Mexia, Texas, March 4: 
··r preached at Navasota yesterday. 
Enjoyed good crowds at both serv
ices. Lll'!t night a young man made 
the good C'onress lon and was baptized 
the same hour of the night. The in
ter est seems to be on the uptrend. F. 
B. Shel)herd is doing a good work 
there In a mid-week Bible class, and 
the cllurch as a. whole a.t Bryan, Is 
lending no little a.ld to the cause 
ther·e. They are to be commended. We 
need the prayers Of the saints. Pray 
tor us." 

W. V. Murry, Hardy Street Church of 
Ohrlst, Hattiesburg, Mississippi, March 
4: "'£he work here In Hattiesburg Is 
defjnltely on the upward trend. Each 
month that 11asses sets a new r ecord In 
atr.endance, Interest and contribution. 
And we are baptizing men and women 
as fast as we can un-teach tll e m and 
then plant the seed of lhe kingdom 
We begin a two weelcs meeting next 
L or<l's day; ho me forces will be used. 
I will have another club of subscr ibers 
f o r the Firm Foundation In the very 
near future. You and your force a r e 
doing a wonderful work , and that lhe 
Lord will contlnue to bless you In ev
ery good lhlng Is our prayer.'' 

C. .A. Norred, F ort Worth, T exas, 
February 20 : "The training schools 
Jn Bible school work wh'lch It was 
my privilege to conduct in F ort W orth 
and Dallas proved to be outstanding 
successes. The one conducted at 
Southside was a ttended by the teach
ers from ve1·y nearly all the congrega
tions and a'•eraged m ore thau a. hun
dred in attendance. The one held a t 
Sears and Summitt meeting house in 
Dallas was attended by Ccauhers from 
all the churc hes and averaged well 
over t'\VO hundred. Valuable assist
ance was rende•·ed by Brother Roy 
Stone or t he Fort W orth sch ools' and 
Brother W. R. Smith ot Abt!e ne Chris
tia n Colleae.'' .......... 1-l 

T wo hundred Gospel Proclaimers 
placed in tl1at many homes would be 
read by about one tho usand people. 
One month befor e your pro tracted 
meeting, send for two hundred copies 
of the gospel periodical, $2.50 pe r 
hundred. Without additional charge, 
the Firm Foundation Publishing House 
will spot p rint the announcement of 
y ou r meeting on the f r ont page of the 
pape t·. Think about this! Can you 
beat t t for economy and eftectlve
ness? 

J. P. Sewell, San Antonlo, Texas, 
l\1arch 6: "One baptism and one to 
place membership in the Grove Ave
nue Church last Sunday. Tbe Bible 
school attendance wa.s the r eco rd for 
the year and the Sunday night at
tendance was one of the larges t I 
have ever seen In the house. The 
work Is going forward In a very 
pleasant and helpful manner. We 
are undertaking more than ever be
fore-the largest ,budget completely 
subscribed. We begin a meeting with 
Barvey Scott April 7.'' 

Will W. Slater, Henryetta, Oklaho
ma, March 6: "'Ve. have purchased a 
large brick building, and Brother 
Atmen, of Ada, Oklahoma, Is over
seeing the wrecking of the bulldlng 
and wiU oversee the erecting of our 
new church building. We will not 
be financially able to complete the 
building but hope to have It ready 
for use within tb ree or f our months. 
'I'he church has needed a building for 
fifteen years or more and we feel that 
the work wlll gt·ow In membership 
and activity. Will 'M. Thompso n will 
begin our m eeting April 8. I am 
teaching a singltlg school a.t Pauls 
Valley, Oklahoma a t this wr!Ung. 
Curtis· Camp, their minister, wOI as· 
slst us In a. mission meeting at Bryant, 
six miles out." 

J. L. Hines, Dallas, T exas, March 6 : 
"The Sunset church moved Into their 
remodeled, enlarged. redecorated, alr
cond!ltoned, furnnce heated, Indirect 
lighted building, Sunday, March 3. We 
had' three ser vices that day with ca
pac) ty crowds nt the m ot·nlng and aft
ernoon services, tluee placed m em ber
ship at the morning service. V. E. 
Howard of Greenvllle, 'l'exas, p1·eaoped 
at 3:00 p. m. Our a n nual Bible School 
will begin Monday, 1\Ia•·ch 11, at 7:45 
p. m. to contJn ue throughout March 
nightly, except Saturdays. Teachers: 
G. A. Dunn, Sr., and J. L. Hines. 
Courses for preachers, t eacher s, e ld
er s, deacons ; doctl'inal d!C'terence~; w ill 
be discussed , ever y F riday w ill be 
open f orum with no restrictions." 

men and women the gospel plan of 
salvation. When planning your trips, 
plan to spend an hour Of your time 
in worship wiU\ the church here, If 
you come this way. I have some time 
in August fot· meetings. Call me l.f 
you wlsb my service." 

R. N. Rogan's bool< of sermons Is 
now available. Price $1.00. Order 
from the Firm Foundation PublishJng 
Rouse, Austin, Texas. 

The NEW IDEAL 
Hymn Book 

I 

THE NEW DELUXE EDI
TION OF THIS INCREASING,. 
LY POPULAR BOOK. For 
Churches Requi1-ing Something 
E~cellent In Cloth Bound Books 
There Will Not Be Found A 
More Beautiful Book - A Su
pe1-ior Piece of W m·kmanship
And, A bove All A Better Or 

More Carefully Selected Collection of Songs And 
Hymns For All Occasions Than The Late New 

DELUXE EDITION 
Of New Ideal Hymn Book.'' This Edition Formerly Sold For 
7lS Oentli per Oopy, Any Quantity. But the New Lovely Blue 
li'abrikoid Blnd!Ag Is, We Believe , the Neatest Book on the 
Market, And Ia Now Oflerecl At OnJy 

60 Cents Per Copy; $7.00 Per Dozen; 
$55.00 Per Hundred 

AU Price. Include DeliveeyOharae-. 

The Firm Founda tion, w ith the co op eratio n of th e b est song 
leaders amo n g the churches ot Chrtst, has p repared a large, 
pe l'ma.nent gosp el hymnal for use at a ll our church services. 

Thta tiook haa been carefully edlted a nd prepar ed, and ls the 
reaul t or m a n y y ears experience and study o r the song n eed.ll 
ot the churches . The new h ymnal contains only suc h so ng• 
and hymns a s will meet the approval o f our church es everywhe re. 
We beUeve ther e Is n o oth e r H ymn Book just like it. 317 ot 
the grea test songs. T h e achievement o f years ot exper ience 
in t he publish ing ot church s ong books. A ustin Taylor Ul 
Editor-in-Chief. 

"l believe l t baa never been 
aurpaa~ed by any produc tlon.''
lra D. Brister. 

"By far the boat hymn book 
ever pubUe hed by our brethren.'' 
-Horace W. Buaby , 

"We have never ueed a book 
that plea .. a everyone u t h la 
book doea."-ltobert C. l oneL 

''I unhesltatln .rly p ronounce it 
t.he beat hymn ,book t or church 
use.''-E. C Ms:Kende 

"One of the bes t, It not the 
bes t. compilations of church 
aongs.''-Emmett S. Dean. 

"The beauty and neatneaa ot 
t h le book w ill a.dd digni ty and 
refinement to a.ny congregation 
that uaea lt.''-Tllllt S. Tedd.lla. 

JI'IRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
104-108 East Ninth Street 

Austin, Texas 
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Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, and 

Pepsin-izeAcidStomach Too 
When constipation brings on aci,d indi

gestion, bloat ing, dizzy spells, gas , coated 
tongue, sour tas~ and bad breath. your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your bowels don't 
move. So you need both P epsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains P epsin. 
rake Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you ~ tha t won" 
derfulstomachcomfort, wliile theLaxa tive 
Senna moves your bowels. T ests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin
izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you fecl by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. E ven fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxa tive. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today! 

B roth er Preacher, increase the gen
eral Interest of your chut·ch wot•lt by 
plaoJng the 1!'1rm Foundation in eaclt 
h ome Of the congregation. Remem 
ber, In cl ubs of s ix or mor e, the price 
Is o11ly one dollar the yea.r !or each 
subscriber. 

J ames D. Willeford , Anson. Texas, 
March 18 : •·Four were baptized here 
last week and one was r estor ed.'' 

Clyrle Strickland, Kopperl, Texas, 
1\1arcb 19: "I shall be able to h old 
meetings d ur ing the months of July 
and August." 

Her bert T. K ldWill, 2933 Bryan, Fl. 
W orth, ~rex as, Ma rch 21: "! preacJled 
at J oshua last ( third) Sunday a nd 
w ill be at Junction next Lord's day." 

Cuy N. Woods, Box 737, Wellington, 
Texas, March 21 : "I am in Muleshoe, 
T exa!l, Jn a good meeting. B t·other 
H. P . Cooper, of Shamrock, Texas, is 
d irecting the s inging. Attendance a nd 
interest are good. I go ne..xt to Lo
r enzo, Texas." 

A NEW BOOK 

GOSPEL 
Sermons 
Juat f rom)he'"preu 

We have just printed tile 
245-page boo!.: or 

"GOSPEL SERMONS" 

By R. N. Hogan 
Widely !mown Negro 
Evangelist among the 

Churcbes of Chris t 

Broth er Hogan is k nown far a nd 
wide a nd is as much esteemed and 
a pprecia te d by th e w h ite peopl e as 
those of his own r ace. Thousand s 
have h eard him iu .his w onderful 
appeal to t h e people, and t h o usands 
have been conver t ed t o C hrist 
t h r oug h t h e d eliver y of his 

GJ'eat Sermon s 
Every f t·ie nd of the cause of 

Chris t and e very m embe r of the 
church es of Christ will w an t a copy 
of th is gr e at b ook. !t is a la r ge 
book of ser m ons 

.245 pages 
Produced at the populat' pdce of 

$1.00 per copy, prepaid 
The b ooks a r e a lready out from 

th e bindery and a r e r ead y fo r de
liver y lhis w eek. · S end a ll orders t o 

FlRlU FOUNDATION PUB. HOGSE 
Austin, Texas 

A book ot 24 gospel ser mons, by R. 
N. H oaran (colo red), m ay now be se
uure<l. Or der tram the Firm F ounda
t ion P ubllah l ng H ouse, Austin, Texas. 
P r leie, $1.00. 

Weldon B. Bennett, 820 W. Symrne~. 
N twman, Oklahoma, lVlarch 24: "Yes
t e rday was a great day ror us he1·e. 
Four wer e baptized, fow· restored and 
one ldenlirled hlmselr with the con
STegaUon. Among those baptized was 
a man seventy. fout· years old." 

Among those excellent young 
preacher s who claim Alabama. as U1elr 
native state are A. ·w . .Johnson and 
Rufus D. Underwood b oth of Slu-eve
»ort, Louisiana, the one preach ing for 
1 he Porthl.nd Avenue congregation, the 
other for t ile. Creswell Street church. 

1\1. C. Cuthbertson, RaynesvUie, Lou
isiana, Mn1·ch 22: "\.Ve begin a. mee t
Ing her e Sunday In which I will do the 
preaching. Then I go Into my othet· 
meetings. I have meeting a.l'!'ange
ments until the f irst of August." 

R. J. Smlth, 918 South 7th Street, 
Temple, Texas, .March 20: "I have 
some time for meetings this summer. 
Auy congr egation ln tet·ested, p lease 
write me a.t the above address." 

Mrs. W. J . S. Russell, Ifageman, Te..x
as, March 14 : "Hageman is a very 
small place, and ther e is no congre
gation here. >Ve llve on a furm ne1u· 
Cor denville. We worsblp with the con
gregation there and they have beeu 
using Fll:m Fouuda.tlon literatur e for 
some time." 

"Our Movie Made Children" by Hen
ry J ames Forman Is In stoclc at the 
F irm Foundation office. '!'he price is 
$2.50 postpahl.. This 1s oue of the 
sources from which Brother Guy N. 
Woocls has der ived much of his mat
t er In tJ1e articles just presented on 
"Menace of the Movies." 

J . T . McCiuug, Mfdway, Texas, 
;March 25: "Last J,ot·d's day I preached 
a.t the Bumble Road church, in Hous
ton, T exas, whfle Ernest H. W itt was 
away. 1 enjoyerl my visit. Brother 
W itt is deepLy loved by those people." 

J . D. Pln lterton, 417 N. Laure, Ho
bart, Oklahoma, writes: "The Lord 
willing, we shall begin a meeting to· 
night at a school house slx miles from 
Hobart. '.Ve did some wol'k l ike this 
last ra il which resulled ln much good. 
011e was baptJr.ecl and one resto1·ed t·e
cenlly. lnt11rest Is encouraging.'' 

U lrich R. Beeson, Bal<ersfl eld, Cnll
fo o·nla, Marcll 26: "lntet·eat conthoues 
In mld-\Yeclc Bible study and ou o· 
Lor d 's day wor l< anll WOl'>.'h.iJ). A ll 
a•·e a t peace 1n t he T t·ux ton Avenue 
ohul'ch and have a mind to worlc. Uni
t )' a.Tid JlberaiHY a.re our goals of eu
deavor In t he Lord's worlc." 

F. Mobberly, 1307 Lind Stt·eet, 
Wheeling, \Vest V1o·g lnla: "Being 
blessed wltl1 good health, 1 have been 
able to do my regular work ln school 
and speak over one hundred Urnes at 
differ ent congregat ions in Ohio, West. 
Vl!·glnia and l•ennsylvania. I hope I 
can do as well ot· better th is yeaT.'' 

J . Sterling Tnrner, n. fine singer as 
well as a sospel pt·eacher, Is U\e min
lst et· o! the church of our Lord in 
Selma, Alabama. Sam Appel, of the 
seed o! Abt·aham according to the 
f lesh, Is one of tbe eldeo·s. 'rhe con
gregn.tion, which was establl,..hed ln 
1000, nqw worshfps on the corner of 
Selma aud Green Streets. 

W. T. To.y1or, Soutb Bend, Texas, 
Maruh 10: "I prea.clled today at Grove 
Street church In Oraltam, Texas. I 
want to begin p o·oto·ncted meeting 
work ln May. I have spent neat·ly 45 
years preaching for small chut·ches 
and am anxious to continue the good 
work. 1t there are o~her churches 
tllat need an old style J>reaoher fo•· 
a meeting, please write me at once." 

J ames L. Nenl, Springdale, Arkan
sas, w rites: "Those who sponsorod the 
Wallace-Taylor meeting at Eureka 
Springs last year are throwng lhelr 
Influence to the main meeting for the 
s ummet· this year, to b'e conducted by 
t tt e north west Arkansas evangelistic 
campaign a.t Siloam Springs, Arlcnn
sas, J n ly 14-AtJgust 11.'' 

FEEL PEPPY- RELIEVE 

BACKACHE 
DUE TO FATIGUE AND EXPOSURE 

You can't steep well when 
your ba~k keeps aching; 
you slow up and your 
friends say, "No pep.'' 
Just rub on some En-ar-co 
when your back aches be
CAuse of fatigue end expo
sure. Quickly it soothes tho 
painful area in its famous 
four·fold way. Pleasant. At 
all druggists or send 10c 
for trial sire· to National 
Remedy Co., 55 W. 42 St., 
N. Y. C. Dept. J-3. 

R. N. Allen, Sanderson, Te.--,;as1 
March 2ti: "C. B. Middleton, or liobos, 
New Mexico, closed a meetin!;' with 
Ute church h ere las t night. Five were 
baptized and two put In membership. 
The church here ls growing slowly. 
vVe earneslly contend fat• the faith." 

.James V. Curlee, Box 631, Conroe, 
Texas, hlarcb 26: "Four have been 
baptized, one placed membership an<l 
one was restored to 1 he falth the last 
two Lord's days. Our nttendance Is 
spl endid and lf God be wiling w e shall 
build larger accommodations. We l.Je
gln our lecture progTa.m next weeLc 
and a "revival May 2." 

Robert L . Crawford, 1901 N. 14th 
Sh·eet, Fort Smith, Arkansas, MaJ·ch 
11: "'!'his is a r eport of some work 
done In Texas on a tour from Holden
ville, Oklahoma. At Bonham., Texas, 
there was one confession. From there 
I went to Midwny, Texas, where I 
atten(led two funerals. Ne.x t, I went 
to LongvJew, •rexas, for one Lonrs 
day. There were two confessions 
there. To God be a ll the praise!" 

J . Porter Wilhite, 702 E. 9th Street, 
Bnnham, Texas. March 26: "I llave 
an offet· from a Baptist preache•· to 
debate with me any place In 're:.:as, 
Olclahoma, Arlcansas or Louislan:t. r 
feel tbat It is a ot opportunity to do 
good. Any church or Individual in
terested, let me heat· fo·orn you. I want 
to see how many places want debates. 
Home chut·ch b110ke all re!;ords Sun
day." 

Cled f!l. 'i'i'allace, P. 0 . Box 239, Ans
Un, 'l'exas, Man~h 18: "I am snend
lng a couple of weeks w ith the Tenth 
and Rock!ot·cl Streets church, 'l'ulsa, 
Oldahoma. A on1111 and his wife we1·e 
baptized ye!lterday morning. Another 
m:tn al\d his wife made the oonf«s~,; i on 
last night. Thllf is tt large, strong 
church loolclng confirlently to the fu
tu t·e. 1 go ne..'<.t to ·weatherford, 'l'e>G
as, foT a m eeting." 

A. E. Findley, 610 J\1alone Street, 
Houston, Texas, Ma rch 23: "About 
two years ago I accepted the work 
with the \Vest End church here. Since 
th~t time the m ombersl1ip has more 
th>~ n doubled. The cllut·ch has also 
gr .. ·wn In grace nnd knowledg&. We 
aro v1~1nning mission meetings in the 
cloy this spring and sumnoet·. l 
pr,.~ched for the colored church In 
t h,. ~~~ lnl wnrd last Lord's day at 3:00 
p. m. Tbey appreciate the gospel. ' 

C. T. McCor mack, 1423 Sereno Drlve, 
Dnllas, Texas, March 21: "1 am now 
ln position to hold some meetings this 
sumtnet·, as r hn.ve given up the work 
at Hampton Place church. I have:.some 
o£ my time ta.l<en for the summe1·, but 
have time for two meetings, first two 
Sundays ln July a.nd first two Sun
days in August. I should Jilce to preach 
for some congregation within fifty or 
sixty miles or Dn.llas, m ontblY, unUI 
summer. H you need my service, 
wrfte me at once." 

NORTHWillST CHURCH OF CHRJST 
Chlcngo, JlJlnols 

t 332 North Ked.zie Ave., 
Fraternity Temple 

Bible Study 
10 :00 .A. M. & 6:45 P. M. 

Commun ion and Preaching 
11:00 A. M. & 8 :00 P . M. 

El\wnrd J. c rnddock, J!h ,nngel.l.!lt 
1725 Wll'lon Avenue, 

J>hone Lougbench 8300 

THE S.D. N. 
THEORY OF MUSIC 

(Rudln>CDt.l!l) 

Weldon B. Bennett, 820 W . Symmes, 
Norman, Oklahoma, Mat·cb 21: "Our 
meeting In whlch BroU1er Byron Full
e t·ton, of Chickasha, Oklabomn, did the 
preaching closed last week-eml w ith 
th r ee restor ed and two baptized. In 
connection with the meeting Brot11er 
FuJierton conducted a. teachers' t raln~ 
ing course. He gave us llame f ine In
str uction concer ning a pt·oper educa
tional program tor the church. We 
f eel that our B ible school work will 
be m uch b~tter as a t·esult ot this 
course.~~ 

The Mathewson and F irst Street 
chu•·ch, Wichita, Kansas. is sponsol'lng 
t he efiorts of Brotlle r Lowell B. Davis 
In Ch ina. On Mar ch 19 Brother P: S. 
Woodbridge, h·cnsurer for lhe \>Vi oh
lta congregation, r er)orts that a total 
of $880.21 ha.d been con tributed to 
B t·other Davis' support. 

Read the very unusua I offer ·for Jam
ieson, Fa.usset, and Brown Commen
tary on page 3, last issue. Order whi le 
this offer lasts. 

ATTENTION POUIJl'RYMEN 

.A ayetematlo course In the ttret prln
o.~tplee ot music. A satlsfyin~r textbook 
t or alncln ~r schoola and colleges. Crisp, 
empbatJc statements, each statement 
numbered , with r eview questions cor 
respondingly numbered a.t the end of 
oa oh chapter. 72 pages, 109 Ulustra
tlons, 13 songs in J.3 d!tter ent k eys and 
13 dlfler eut var leUes of measur e. Tbe 
s t udent's bosom fr iend and the teach
er's da lly h e lper. 

BUY YOUR CHlCKS FROM U. S. GOV- Tha t this is the m ost outst andJng 
ERNMENT SUPE RVISE D FLOCKS. and popular theory of mu s ic now 

a va.ilable for Instruction In the rudi
All our fl ocks and ha t chery plant Ia m enta of vocal music Is th e t estimony 
under Government superv1ston. We of ma ny thou sands w bo have used., or 
combln& show qua lity w ith egg pre - a re n ow us ing, the S. ' D. N. Theory of 
duc tlon a nd can give you chJcks fr om M';ls io. 

Ready to Relieve 
HEAD.ACHE 

liquidC#\PUDINE 

oftfc lal R.O.P. mat lngs. 21 pure breeds E very. chureh, every cong r ega tion of 
and hybrids, also 5 pur e breed~ and 6 dlsclplell, every community, should 
crosses or turkey poul ts. L ARUE DIS· have a good sin g ing scbool u.slnK as 
COUNTS ON EARLY ORDE RS. Write ' 
today t<> sout hern Okla!loma's largest' tbe l-:r text the S. D. N. Theory. of Music. 
U.S. Approved hatchery, THE ARD- P.rlce: 35c per copy. 
MOREl HATC'HlllRY, Box 33B, .Ard-
more, Oklahoma. W. F. Vanderveer, FIRM FOUNDATION PUB. BOUSE, 
owner. ..A.aaUa, TelUia, 

Manuel B. Bartley, 916 E. Evergreen, 
Dut·a.nt, Oklahoma, March 28: "Rob
ert C. Gully, Atoka, O.klahortta, 
preached l\ere last n 1gb t and 1 
preaohed Jn Atoka. :Ete Is doing a 
gTeat work there. The work here is 
about normal." 

"Boild Up" Relief 
Explained to Women 

Cray Caner, Lawton, Oklahoma, 
March 21: "Work goes well In Law
ton. A splendid congregation w ith a. 
mind to work and fine cooperation. 
Many outsiders are attending our serv
ices. Three grown people baptized this 
week, one restored. Woul(l be g la d 
for you to visit us when In thls part 
or tile country." 

A leading minister of the church of 
Cht·lst of Tennessee wrlles, "I have 
received and briefly examined and 
talked over with the leaders of out· 
Bible School, samples or many Sun
day School quarterll!\13. In mechani
cal make-up and handling of the sub
ject matter, your literature Is 1n the 
upper brackets, A -1." 

Brolheo· Claud McClung begins a 
meeting a t Cromwell, Oklahoma, April 
21. 

'rhe church at Utopia, Texas, Is look
Ing for a gospel preach er, p t·efet·ably 
a man about 3fi" yea t·s of age, to lo
cate there and assist in building up 
the cnuse of Christ. T hose Interested 
should communicate w ith Elbert V. 
Kel ly of that place. 

W. B. West, J r ., 12th and Hnover 
Streets, Los Angeles, California, 
March 25: "Fay E. w·auace, Jr. will 
begin n gospel meeting May 12 wllb 
Central cburch, 12th and Hoover 
Streets. From 1928 to 1930 Brother 
'i.Vallace wot·ked with Centrnl church. 
He did outstanding· work and made 
many friends. All In t•each of Los 
Angeles <~re invited to heat· Brothe r 
Wallace." 

Those who are Interested in the 
cause of Chr ist in Vlcltsburg, Missis
sippi, wlll be g lad to know that 1J1e 
chur ch there Is growing ln nllmbers 
a.nd In spirituality. For the past two 
year s W. H. Roy, formerly oc Mobile, 
Alabama, has l.leen p t·eaclling at V icks
burg. Living, as he does on Securi ty 
Street, Brother Roy must be en vied 
by 111any or b1s preacher bretht·en. 

A. R. Lawrence, Box 761, Kermit, 
1'exas, M.-trclt !!5: •·Our m eeting with 
G. K. Wallace, of >VIchlta, :Ka11sas, 
doing the pre.-tchlng Is now In Ha sec
ond week. J ntet·est Is fine. S i.x ban
Uzcd so far. The »vecial sermon on 
'Divine Healing' at 3 p. m. Lord's 
day d.-livot·ed In tile high school audl · 
too·ium was wen attended. T he meet
ing \VIll <:ontlnue t hroughout the 
week. with another special sermon a t 
3 p. m. on Lord's day on the subject, 
'Why We Do Not Use 1Vlecllanical i n
struments in the Worship.'" • 

0. C. Hartsell, Magnolia, Arl>an~a$1, 
March 23: "1 am now In Magnolia. 
Al·I~U rlsas. We greatly miss the Teag'tte, 
Texas, people. but are enjoying the 
work here. It Is gt·eat to be in th e 
Lord and wor!( In his name. To live 
and teach tbe gospel Is our sincere 
desire. '.rhe r eports through the pa
ve•·s indicate a gradual growth 
th o·oughout the country. By means 
o( eyangellsm, the printed page and 
radio lhe gospel Is b e ing carried Into 
every home. \VIlen in Magnolia wor
ship with us. In the Lord tlle t·e Is 
safety and secut·lty." 

ArUlur W . Francis, Jr., Bammoo, 
Oltlal10ma, Mat·ch 25: · "The work here 
for the past month has been the most 
pleasan t 1 ever saw in my life. \Ve 
have recently made some bnpt·ove
ments on our house anrl ground. The 
church ha.s decided to sponsor th r ee 
months of mission work In the ·North
west. We are going to do what we 
can to support tile wot·k, but our 
means are Jlmfted, so we are appeal
Ing to any and a.ll to llave fellow
ship wlth us in this worlc. ls Acts 
2::!8 any mot·e binding t han Muk 
16:15?" 

A s imple m ethod b as saved m any 
women a l ot of suffering! 

It is based on t he tact. that h ead· 
a ches, n ervousness, cramp-lUre p ain 
a re o f ten symp toms of tunctio11al tJ;ys
menorThea due to m alnutritiQn. 

Help fo r this condi tion so of ten !o l· 
lows the u se of CARDUI , because it 
usually incr eases th e a ppetite and the 
dow of gast r ic j u ice; thus a ids d iges
tion and helps build physical resist
ance. Usual r esult is less periodic dis · 
tress. 

Many w ho take CARDU I ll. few days 
be t ore and during "lhe tim e" have 
found t h is also h e lps ease p er iodic dis
comfort. W omen have used CARDlJT 
fo r m ore tha n 50 years ! 

Proclaim the Gospel 
Use This Effective 

Method 
One mon t h or so before y our Re

vival, order two hundred or more cop. 
lee of the "Gosp el Procla imer ," at the 
rate of $2'.50 pe r hun dred. 

In this quantity, without extra 
char ges, we will p1·ln t the a nnounce
m ent of your R evi.va l on t he top mar
gin of the f r ont page of each copy. 

Place a copy of this gospel paper 
in each h om e of your community. 
Thus, you w ill be d oing two bi g t hi ngs : 

Announcing your R eviva l and sow· 
ing the seed of the kingdom. Can you 
beat this for e ffectiveness? F oT econ
om y ? Try it. 

FIRM FOUNDATION P U B. HOUSEl, 
Austin, Texas. 

Communion Bread 
We keep on hand regularly a supply 

of fresh, pure unl eavened bread for 
oommun lon purposes. 16 wafers to the 
emall car ton. 3 of these cartons to the 
la rger carton-a ll car elully sealed 110 
as to keep fresh and pure at. aU tl roes, 
lt will k eep lnde!ln!tely. One ot these 
pn cka.a-ea w Ul aupp.ly most oongreg-a
tlons from six m onths t o a. y ear. 

Price•: U.OO per packag e. By ma.ll 
U.l&. 
Finn Foundation Publishing House 

Am;t Jn, Texns 

New Edition 

Gospel Songs 
No.3 

' 'Gospel Songa · Number Three. 
New Edition" sUI! holds Ita place in 
popularity among the church68. It 
has been necessary tor ue to Issue a 
new edition or this book within the 
ta.st t ew w eeks. Supplement your old. 
&upply with a few dozen new coplea, 
oT place a n ew order tt you want a 
atandard hymn book: that Ia wlthJn 
t he r eaoh of all. This book contat.n. 
236 songs altd lB well bound 1n heaoyy 
Jute binding. The special price ot 26o 
a copy, 1n any quantity, place. the 
book In the reach of all. It Ia ala o 
aupplled ln cloth b1nd1D!f at 50c • 
copy. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUB. BOUSE, 

DO WE HAVE TO DIE? 
A stran ge man In Los Angel es, 

k nown us "Tile Voice of Two W orlds," 
r eveals th e story of a r em ark a ble 
system that often l eads to a lmos t un
believable im prove m ent l u p ow er of 
m ind, achievem ent of brillia n t busi
ness a nd pro fessional s u ccess and n ew 
h appiness. Man y report improve
men t in h eal t h. O thers t ell of in
creased bo dily str e n gth, m agn etic 
persona li ty, courage and poise. 

The m an, a w ell-known explore r 
a nd geogr apher , tells h ow h e found 
th ese str ange m ethods in far-off and 
mysterious Tibet , often called the 
land of miracl es by the fe w trav elers 
permitted t o v isit it. H e d iscloses 
h ow he 1ea1'ned r are wis dom a nd long 
h idd en practices, c losely g ua rded for 
t hree t housand year s by t h e sages, 
w h ich enable d m a ny to p erform amaz
ing feats. H e maintains tha t these 
immen se power s are latent in all of 
u s, a .nd tha t met hods for using them 
are now simplifie d so that they can 
be used by almost a ny person wlth 
ordinary intelligence, 

He maintains that m a n, ins t ead or 
b eing limi ted by a one-man-power 
min d, has i.vith.ln lllm the mind·power 
o f a thousand men or m ore as w ell 
as t he en ergy-power o"f the univers e 
w hich can be used in hls da Uy af
fah·s . H e s t ates that this s leeping 
g ia nt of mind-power , when awalren ed , 
known as " The Voice o f T wo World/ ' 
accomplishme n ts, from the prolong
ing of youth, t o su ccess in m a ny 
fi e lds. 'fo that eternal qu estion, " Do 
we have t o die?" his nnsw er is as
tounding. 

The a u th or s tates the time h a s 
come fo r t his lo ng h idden system to 
be disclosed to t he W estern wor ld, 
and o ffe r s to send his a m a zing 9000-
word treatise - which r eav els many 
startling r esults - t o sincer e reade rs 
of this pap er, free of cos t or obliga
tion. F or your free copy , address 
t11e Institute of Men talpbysics, 213 
Sout h Hoba rt Blvd., Dept. 86H, Los 
Angeles, Calif. R eaders are urged to 
w r ite promptly, as only a limited 
number of f1·ee treatises have been 
printed.-Advertlsement. 
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Constipation Relief 
• That Also 

Pepsin~izes Stomach 
When constipation brints on acid indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your bowels don't 
move. SO you need both P epsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food ih 
your stomach, and Laxa live Senna to pull 
the trig11er on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains P epsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup P epsin helps you IP.in that won
derfulstomachcomfort, whlletheLaxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of P~psin todissolvethoselumpsof 
Wldigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
aCidity and nausea. This is how pepsin
izing your stomach helps r elieve it o f such 
distress. At th-e same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. SO see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that atomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lu
ative-Seona with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today! 

R . IT. Montgomery, Cool edge, Tex
as, April 1: ··our c r o wds are g r ow
Ing here. Baptlzod a fine young lady 
last even4tg." 

Herbert L. Newman, 1816 Elgloth 
Street, Brownwood, Texas, April ~: 
·•a. K. Wallace Will be with t he Au!' 
tln Street church in o. m eeting Apr•il 
21-M:ay 1. The work he t·e Is doing 
tine. There were 236 In Bible school 
hH1l L.orct·s day." 

Thos. ll!cDonald, Box 771, Borger. 
Texas, AprU 2: "Two were restored 
here last week, and one was bap
tized the week betore. B r other n. W. 
Nichol, ot Pampa, Is In a tine meet
Ing h!!re at present. Two confessed 
"'" nnd two are to be baptize(! to
night." 

A mot.her In Oklahoma Is sending 
"The GGspel Proclalmer" to her son 
who Ia not a ChrlsUan. This effort 
may r esul t In tlle salvl\tlon of a soul. 
This manifestation of motherly love 
Is a wor thy example. 

W. B. Andrews, Tucumcari, New 
Mexico, March 27: ··we have just 
closed o. one-week meeting here us
Ing home for ces. Twelve grown peo 
ple were added to the church. Elevoen 
by ):>o.ptlsm. l have never worked with 
a more loyal g roup In my liCe. In
teres t Is growing steadily." 

Ouy N. Woods, Box 727, Wellington. 
Texa!l, April 4 : ··1 was In a good meet
ings In Levelland, and lllulushoe, •rex
a s , during March. I am now In Lo
r e nzo, Texas. Interest Is good a11d 
brethren and sisters from neighbor
Ing congregations are In regular at
tendance. I go next to Lariat, T exas:• 

R. E. GriLflth, 1016 Mason Street, 
Son Antonio, Texas: ''March 17-27 
m~rked the beginning and end of out· 
Rpt•lng meeting. Brother R. V. Ham
Ilton did the preaching, except the 
first S~ndo.y. He did bitS »art Well. 
Two placed membership and t wo were 
baptized.'' 

.John F. Crews, Banning, California, 
l\furch 31: ··r am to give up the work 
here June 1. After that Ume I Will 
be ready for meetings. Sunday ap
pointments or l ocal worlc. Let rue 
h.eo.r from you. We hope to have the 
new church building complete al this 
place by .T~ne 1." 

Rotre Wagner, Box 133, R oaring 
Springs, Texas, April 1: • One young 
man made the good confession at the 
evening service and was baptized t.he 
same hour o1 the nig ht. Raving all
daY llet·vice with bo.slcct dinner, shog
lng In tbe evening on Ap1·1l Htll. All 
nearby are invited t o come:· 

Clarence C. Gobbel, Abernathy, Tex
as, April 4: "The preo.cher·s lecture 
program held here Is tine, wltb many 
visitors Crom over this section of the 
plains country. The congr egation is 
being edified In many ways. Work 
he t•e Is in good shape. I still have 
some time fot· meeting w ork In July:" 

Cleon Lyles, 415 Baltimore, Musko
gee, Oklaboma, March 31: "Wa 
closed o.n elgbt-day meeting, our first 
In our new building, tonight. Eigh
teen were added. Five were baptized. 
nine placed membership and tout· 
were restored. A. J . Hogan dlrecteu 
the singing and I did the preaching:• 

The NEW IDEAL 
Hymn Book 
THE NEW DELUXE EDI
TION OF THIS INCREASING
LY POPULAR B 0 0 K. For 
Churches Requiring Something 
Ex"ellent In Cloth Bound Books 
There WiU Not Be Found A 
More Beautiful Book - A Su
perior Puce of Workmanship
And, Above AU A Better Or 

More Carefully Selected Collection of Songs And 
Hymns For AU Occasions Than The Late New 

DELUXE EDITION 
Of New Ideal Jl7mll Boolt." 'lb:b BcUtiOil Formerly Sold For 
78 OeDU. per Oopy, A.a7 QaaDtltJ. But the New Lowely BJ
Pebrtkotd Bblcl.IJ18 &, We Bellewe. the NeaU.t Book OD the 
lluttet, AJtd & Now Offered At Only 

60 Cents Per Copy,· $7.00 Per Dozen; 
$55.00 Per Hundred 

All Price. Include Dell'UII'fObupe. 

The J'trm Foundation , with the cooperation ot the beat aon~ 
leadera amon~ ~ churchea ot Ohrtlt. hu prepar ed a lar&e, 
permanent ~roapel hymnal t or use al all our church aentcee. 

Thla book hu b een car e fully edlted and prepared, and Ia the 
reeult ot many yeara e~r1ence and atudy of the aong needa 
or the churchea. The n ew hymnal eontatna only auch IIOD.P 
and hymna u wm meet t.ae approva l ot our churchea everywhere. 
We bellen there Ia no other Hymn Book juat lllte it. 817 ot 
the 1reateat aonp. The a chlenment of yeara o f experience 
tn the publlahlnl of church .on1 booltl. A.DaUn Taylor • 
lldttor-tn-ohtef. 

"'I ~.ateTe tt baa a eTer ~
n rpa .. ect by au pro4uotlon.. " 
IJ'a D. Brl.ter. 

"By tar tbe b .. t by~n book 
eTer publlebe4 by our brethren.." 
-Horace W . Buaby. 

-we haTe n eTer uae4 a book 
... t pt..... eTeryolle U thb 
...at do-."-Jitobvt C. 3oaea. 

"' anbealt&UncJ.:r pronounce 1t 
tbe beat bymn .book t or church 
uae."- lil. C :U:cKensl• 

"One ot the bHt, If aot the 
beat, compflatlon. ot ohurob 
aonca."-Emmett 8. D ean. 

"Tbe beauty and n .. tn- of 
tbla book will add dlc n lty an4 
refinement to any conc rep tloa 
that uaee lt;"-'l'Ullt 8. ~ 

I'IIUI FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSB 
104-108 East Ninth Street 

Austbl, Tesu 

WOMEN 
Here's amazing way to 
Relieve 'Regular' Pains 

-...1 C. '-1111t1s: "/t(llg undmunn
u/ud, /rod cramps, lutzd«lta tmd li«k
«lw. tus«ibb~d with my mtmtllly fHT/ods. 
l loolt Dr. Pinc~s Fnqr,~e PrucriPI~" 
j oT a wltile, gaintd slrm~llf, a11d ICO$ 
f'ltally 11/intd of //u$4 patns." 

F OR o•er 70 years, countless thousands of 
women, who suffered functional monthl,y 

pain'!.t have taken Dr. Pierce's Fuorite Pro
aulpuon over a peri~ of time- and have been 
ovcrjo7ed to find thaf this famous remedy has 
he1110d them ward off such monthly discomforts. 

Most amazi.ng, this scientific remedy, for
m ulated l!J a practicing l)h:JSlela.n, is ruaran
teed to contain no hani1fuJ drup.-no narcot
ics.lo a sdatlific way, It lmprovea nutritional 
asalmllation; helps build you up and so in
ereues your resistance and fortifies you 
aca~A~t functional pain. Lesse111 ne~usness 
during this trying period. 

Don't suffer one Ulllltee&Sary moment from 
auch monthly discomfort. Get Dr. P ierce's Fa
vorite Prescription from your dru1gist. Dis-
cover bow wonderlullylt acta to reUeve you of 
"ReguJat" pains. 

Manuel B. Hartley, 916 \V. Ever
green. Durant, Oklahoma, March 21: 
••\Vedllesday night attendance last 
night was doubled. Brother Leonard 
:\Iullens, or \Vbllewrlght, Texas, 
preac hed for us. He Is one of the 
best young preachers. J. L. 'Ma!!scy, 
or Dallas. preached for us last week. 
VIsit with us when passing this w ay:• 

James 0. Wilburn, Box H3, Odessa, 
T exas, ~larch 18: •·The meeting at 
Crane clused aner fifteen days with 
tSix baptisms, ~our to confess wron~s. 
one r etoratlon and one to be Identi
f ied. Good preparation was made to r 
tho mcollng. Lester W. Plsher Is now 
hot·e at Odessa In a. mooting ancl Roy 
L. Hooten is dlrecllnK' tho singing." 

Fay McCor mick, B untl ngto11, Tenn
essee, lws some time open for meet
Ings this s ummer or full. Those In
terested may write him. 

C. K. Wo.llace, 944 Perry, Wichita. 
Kansas, l\1arc h 19: ••1 recently closed 
a. meeting at Lockney, Texas, with 
s ix baptisms. I am now at Kermit, 
Texas, In o. promising meeting. J oe 
l:opplnger Is dlt·ecUng the songs. A. 
R. Lll.wrence Is the minister at Kermit 
and Is loved by the whole church. I 
shall be at Galnesvlle, Texas, lbe !lrst 
two weeks In April." 

:\lax R. Crumley, Braman, Oklaho
ma, Marc h 17: "One year of labor 
with this congregation has como t.o a 
close. In addition to our work ln 
this locality, we have helll several 
ml~slon meetings and have estab
ll~<hell oue new congt·t•gn.llon. Since 
ln•H rel)ort, seven have been haptlzecl 
and one placed t'ellowshlj). :May God 
preserve us blameless unto the end!•' 

M. C. Cuthbertson. IraynesvUie, Lou
Isiana. April 1: ''1 c lo!'!ed a short 
meeting here last night with t ine 
audiences and three baptisms and orce 
r estoration. Degln a meeting In Tex-
o.rltana, Texas, no.xt Sunday. About 
•twt:mty were present o.t Springhill, 
Louisiana, for services yes terda>' aft
ernoon. Just started u small group 
meeting there Jn the City Uall, at 3 
P.M." 

A .. J. Hngan, Kansas City, :\rlssouri, 
writes: "1 hope to do mo1·e mlssh>n 
wor·lt this year than las t.'' 

.John G. R eese, Childress, T exas, 
March 30: "Our audiences have not 
been up to normal the last few weeks. 
However, we are looking tor an in
c rease In Interest as the weather Is 
getting better. Our spring meeting 
begins April Hth to continue tor ten 
days. L. L. Gieger, ot i\lt. Vernon, 
Texas, will do the ~reaching. George 
""-est, a local man, will conduct the 
song service." 

B. G. Dobson, Box 697, Deeville, 
Texas, April 1: ••Two added by bap
tism Yesterday, and one restored. 
One by baptism a week ago. Today 
mn.rks the beginning o f our third year 
in Bee\•ille. Good In terest and good 
attendance. Our birthday anniversary 
brought a shower ot dollars from the 
members o! the congregation. The 
sph·lt In which they w~re given Is 
appr·eclated more tha n the money." 

Why not send the Gospel Proclalmer 
t o your children who are married a.nd 
have left home. or who are In school! 
Price ot the Gospel f'roclalmer Is only 
50c a year. 

W. CUrtis Porte r, 120• S. Atlanta. 
'ru I sa, Oklaboma., April 4: ··1 recent
ly c losed my work wllh I he Hende r
son, Texas, church of Christ. My 
worlc there was very J)leasant. I le!l 
ot my own accord, and we regetted to 
leave tho many friends we have ther·e. 
Wo are now located In Tulsa, and 
my work with the Tenth &. Reckfo rd 
c.hurch Is already under way. I an
tic ipate o. pleasant and successful 
work there." 

Jesse P. Sewell ot 
San Arttonlo, Texas, 
I!! this week preach
Ing In a meeting 
w 1 l h t h e College 
Church of Christ In 
Abilene, T e x a s , 
Brother Sewell, an 
ex-president of A. C. 
C. has been minister 
t or Grove Avenue 
Church of Christ In 
-Ban Antonio during 
the past 11 year11. 
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W. ?.:t. Da.vts, Harlingen, Texas, 
April 2: "We bad splendid $ervlces 
both morning and evening last Sun
day with one bapUsm..'' 

W. l\1. Davis, Hat•llngen, Texas, 
.March 20: ··1 spent last week with 
the church at McAllen, .Xexos, preach
Ing twice each day trom Monday till 
Sunday. Two w ere bapllzed, one re
stored and one came !ro m the Chris
thin Church. Brother \V. \V. Lenmons 
Is d oing a fine work with the church 
at McAlle n. He will preach a week 
tor us here In Bat·Jinge n this fall." 

FJ. R. Garretson, B ox 71, Chowchilla, 
California, March 18 : "Jo'lvo IJaJJth:ed 
Y<'l.ltenlay and two placed membership. 
'l'hc more we talk t he gospel just 
so many moro; obey the truth and the 
more we use the sword of the Spirit 
on slu and religious e rror at first the 
animosity is greater but the error 
soon seeks Its place or sec lusion. Let 
us press on. -Twelve hl\ve been add
ed sin ce February 1st.' 

llfelvln J. W ise, Box 1084, TIIg 
Spring, Texas, April 1: "Brother .r. 
A. McCall, ot El raso, clOt!ed a Ciue 
meeting here last week. Two were 
restored, and several placed member
ship. One preacher from the anti
cines teaching brethren took his stand 
with. us. Many outsldera attended the 
meeting, aome o! whom we hope yPt 
to convert. This congregation Is sell<l
lnJf me to Sheridan, Wyoming, next 
month for o. meeting." 

.T. S. Daugherty, Box 4H, Cleveland, 
Texas, March 30: ··aave no t been re
i>ortlng for several weeks. I haw1 
Lcen nursing a very s ick wife for 
s ix weeks: she Is much lmpt·ovetl 
now. Two nice hearings l\1arch 24th 
n.t 'l'enaha. I am to be with them 
ag(Lin the third Sunday In April. r 
am t o preach here at home the f11·st 
Sunday tn April. I still have August 
and SeptemlJer open ! o r meetings or 
local w ork. Bretltren, If you can use 
the above time, please wrHe me as 
above:• 

SI'IUNC LECTUU ESlUP 
llelghl"' Cllurt• h of brhH, 

(C•11•ner Uarv~trd & Hlth !!ltreet) 
.uoost on, T t·XIlH. 

The Heights church of Christ, Hous
tnll, plans a three-day lec tureship be
ginning W ednesday evening, ~illy lst. 
with 'v. D. Bl11s, ot Waco, as the Ini
tial l.'lleaker. Plans call for a tull 
two days and three nights of spiritual 
uplift. Splendid pre)laratlon has gone 
lntn tl1o progt·>lm with all who will 
vn o·llclvate. The ladles ot the church 
will prepare dinuer (Junoll) fot· all 
vl>~ltot·s In the ba~emcnt of the 
~hurch. '.Ve exr•eCt a eatHI.dty audi
ence and will :plan tu tnke care of 
them In this manner. Jt would help 
us Quite a bit to know how many or 
uur out of town v1s ltors plan to spend 
the night with us. \Ve plan to take 
cn1·e of :111, panlcularly thot~e who ao
penr on the program and their guests. 
Wo will be able to mot·e adequately 
tal<e cure of you If you will let us 
know In advance whether you plan to 
r emain over with us and wbether one 
or more nights. You will be cared tor 
evon If you do nol let u11 know. One 
o r the special features of this program 
111 that of Thursday evening when we 
are building around the theme or 
··r.endershlp:· Two elders, brethren 
Otto l<'otter, of Cleburue. Texas; and 
Dr. Joe B. Foste•·· uf H ouston; will 
IJrlng each a message to elders, dea
cons, and ohurch leade J·I!. \Ve hope 
that all within the vicinity ol Hous
ton will avail themselves of the op
portunity Of hearing these two men. 
Brother Colin Smith will close the 
program along will• Brother Alonzo 
Williams. He will speak of the work 
In Australia and our opoortunlty for 
missionary activity In that country. 
Plan to come. The genera l theme wil l 
be: "'J.'he Church Thal J esus Built.'' 
You will not want to mlas it. 

KAlll' JU£01'1' 
Thorp S pring, TeJ<nl! 

D y A . R. Hollon 
1\lllls J ewel Watson, or Abilene Chris

tian College, has r ecently announced 
In the Firm Foundation the opening 
or Kamp Klehlt at Thot·p Spt•lng early 
ln June. Let me uo·gc parents who 
n r e looking :tor a wholesome plnce for 
your children's vacation to give Thorp 
Spring your consideration. Kamp Kle
blt Is three miles In the country and 
otters every advantage for an outdoor 
summer vacation. You will !ind the 
supervision to be the very best. You 
('an send your children to ThOriJ 
Spring and feel assured tbat Lhelr 
health, morals, and spiritual life will 
be w ell cared tor. 

It Interested, write Miss J ewel Wat
son, Abilene Chris tian Co !leg~. Abi
lene, Texas. 

Sherman, TeYas. 

.Toe W. Laird, 206 W est Second, Elk 
City, Oklahoma, March 18: ··From 
February 26th to March lOth, Brother 
C. ~. 'l'homas assisted us In a series 
of meetings. Three were baptized and 
one was restor ed. I have never heard 
plalnl! r or mot·e forceful preaching 
than wns done. The chur cli was great
lY edified and the seed of the kingdom 
was sown ln the heart& ot many who 
are not members ot the body." 

llave you met "The Oospel Pro
claimer"? It you desire an Introduc
tion to him, write ue·. A sample copy 
tree. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1940 

Before mailing your order re-read 
It and see I[ you railed to Include a 
copy of the little ''Pta)•ct· Book" oy 
Showu Iter and Cox nt 26 mints-and 
a llOI>Y ot ··Hogans Sermonll" at $1.00. 

James ,V. Adams, Dox 1~73. San Be
nito, 'l't:xas, March !!G: '"£he work 
here Is Cine. O~r Bible school at
tendance Is growing ench Lord's day 
along with all otber services. r am 
to bogln a. rueellng at Los Fresnos, 
homo ot Brother J. D. Tant, next 
Lord's day.'' 

E . n. Garretson, Box 71, Chowchil
la, California, March 26: "Have had 
o tine lnc r·ease in attendance and the 
congregation Is s tudying the Billie; 
converts will be made easy If mem
bers study, work and pray. At the 
Monday night service, last night. one 
was baptized and one made the good 
confess ion. VIsit with us here. " 'e 
11 1 o planning great thi llgs through 
the word of God.'' 

WOMEN! Help ward oft functional 
pet·!odlc pains by takln' Dr. Plerceys 
F" .. worlle Prescription over a period ot 
time. Helps bu.ild physical resistance 
by Improv-Ing nutritional assimilation. 

IJifi•1,1#•1;iW4~ 
Relieve Irritation due to over:~ 
uae, exposure to Dust, Glare~ 
JOHN R. DICKErS EYE WASH 

OLO RELlA BLE 
refreshes and brings ccmtort.. Used 65 reara. 
Oe.oulno ID red box. 25o and 50c al drur 
Jtores. Ask ror large •lu wtt.h dropper 
IIICI<EY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, vA., 

Jly C o y N. \ Vu ot111 
'l'he CUt-rent Issue of 'J•ilo Amtri<:9n 

Bnptlet, edited by D. N. J ;tclcson, cur
tiel! un editorial enlltlecl, ··A Chai
IPn;,:-~;,' • aud reading In V~<ort a:z fol
lows: "1 am herein challenging the 
whole Carnpb P.Ili t e fratt.rnlty t o l)ro
duce a rnau who will debate with me 
tho following proposltlotu!: ?lio. 1. Re
solved that Alexander Campbell 
Jo'ounaed lhe church to Which ....... ..... __ 
!Jelong11, known by hint nnd his breth
ren ns the Cbut•dt vf Chrlsl, In tloe 
year 1827. D. N .. Jo\cl<t~on. Aftlrms. 
No. 2. Rell<ol\'ed that John Sm>' th 
l!,ounded t.he Church to which D. N. 
Jackson belon&"!!, known IJy him and 
his brethren as the Miss ionary Bap
tis t Chur·ch, In the yenr 1607. D. N. 
JncktSon Denies." 

While we are not Campbellltes, and 
are therefOrl! undet· no obligation to 
defond the "Campbellte fraternlty," 
:\nd though we arc averMo to debating 
hlstol"lcnl questions, since we •·s·peak 
where tho Bible epealcs, and are silent 
where lhe Bible Is silent,'' hence, rely 
solely on a ••thus salth salth the Lord'' 
tor proc: o! our origin and practice, 
we are, nevertheless, under the cir
cumstances, hastening to accept the 
c: ha llenge, with the foll o wing provi
sions: 

(l) 'l'he cllsl'usslon to be held 1 n 
some one of the meeting houses of 
tho t wen ty-lbree chu rohes of the Duck 
Creek Baptist Association. Our rea
son tor this is as fo llows : Alter en
gaging In a number ot discussions 
with ··men of less reJ>Ute•• In these 
parls, the twenty-three Baptist 
Churches ot lhe Association employed 
Dr . .Jackson to come to 'Ve lllngton for 
a debate wllh this wri ter. Two dls
ctoss lons were signed tot·, o ne to be 
h eld In the meeting house of the 
church ot Chris t. In vVcUington, the 
other In some Baptist Church In the 
at~soclatlon. Following the discussion 
In our meeting house he re, the Asso
c iation ieftLSed to turnlsh .Jackson a 
house In whJoh to complete the signed 
agreement, and when the discussion 
was about to be cancelled tor want of 
a place, our brethren at Independen~e 
(near here) asked that we h old the 
d e!Jo. le there. Hence, In two debates 
In this vicinity with J acltson, each was 
h eld In o~r meeting houses, and both in 
communities where J ackson has no 
church. Though he Is considered their 
ablest advocate his brethren In these 
parts are strangely remiss (even to 
the po int ot violating o. written con
trac t) to use him in further defense 
ot their doctrine. 

(2) 'Ve would change the seoond 
proposition to read: Resolved iho.t 
tho tlr·et Baptist Church ever heard o f 
was founded in 1607 by .John Smyth:' 
Jackson·a movement 111 Jess than a 
hundred years old, he Is not n forty
second cousin to the Baptist Church, 
the ClrtSt ever heard of, tha t was estab
lished by John Smyth In 1607. ·we 
would not concede his origin so far 
back as that Church Founded by 
SmYth. 

vVelllngton, Texas . 

0·----
Edward .T. C'rnddoel<, <'hlcago, DU 

nols, March 28: "There were two res
torations at the Northwest church 
Sundr.y, March 17th. Good erowds are 
attending. A special cour se ln 'Per
sonal Evangelism' was started the 
second Sunday. Tho meeting at St. 
Cathal'lnes, Ontario, begins AprU 1," 
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Charles R. Hamner, J al, N&w Mexico. Dear Reader: I have o. most won
dertul recipe tor a hannless herb rern
edy that stops ALL co·nvlng lo t· to
bacco that. I want EVl!JHY tobacco 
user to have. Just write me a postal 
card and I wlll glad!}• tell you all 
about ll. LOOlUJS . 0. Hl~'I'O!X, SJ>en 
cer. In•J. 

April 1: "Fun house at. yesterday 
morning service and a good attend
ance at night. Our meeting begins 
~lay 29. 'Voodie Holden will do the 
preaching. 'Ve extend a. welcome to 
all to attend. Pray for the w or lc 
here." 

Cleo E. Jones, Box 4.34, ~·lntet·s. 
A b ook or 24 gospel sermons, by R. 

N. Hogan {colored), may now be se
cured. Order from the Firm F o unda
tion Publh•hlng House, Austin, 'l'exas. 
Pride, $1.00. 

People's NewT estament 
With Notes 

Texas, April 8: "It was my privilege 
to attend and have a part on the 
lecture prvsrarn at Ozona lnAt week. 
This was an enjoyable and profitable 
meeting. The attendance at the aer
vlces here yesterday was large r than 
the last two Sundays. Especially wa>< 
this true of the night services. 1 
would like to arrange for more meet
lnss In .June and July. lf 1 ctlu he or 
service to you write me." 

~ D. w . .loJua• o• 

This 111 an unusually good commen
tary for r;eneral use, coverlnr; the en
Ure New Testament. Both the Kina 
James Autho rized Version and the 
Revised Version o! 1881 are given, 
which enables the render to com
pare Instantly any passngo under 

consideration. The very comprehe n
sive explanatory notes undernea th the 
passages of Scripture to which they a p
ply are very helpful lr assisting In the 
study o! difficult paesaa;ee nnd In giv
Ing brle ! intormatlon of a hlstorloal 
n a ture. Volume One covers the tour 
Gospela and Aats ot Apostles, 642 p a gsa. 
Volum e Two covers the Epistles and 
jbe Book of Revelation. G12 paces. 
P r ice: Cloth, $2.M per vol um&. The 
eet. l 5.00. 

Fl)t:ll FOUNOA'l'IO~ l 'UlJ. IIOUSE, 
.r\u~tefln, Tt-~ns 

Proclaim the Gospel 
Use This t:llective 

Me thod 
One m onth or so before your Re

vival , order two hundred o r more cop
ies of the "Gospel Proclalmer," at the 
rate of $2.50 per hundred. 

In this quantity, without extra 
charges, we will print the announce
m ent o f your Revtval on tho top mar
gin of the front page of each copy . 

Place a copy of this gospel paper 
in each home of your community. 
Thus, you will be doing two big things: 

Announcing your Revival and sow· 
ing the seed of tbe ldngdom. Can you 
beat t h is for effectiveness? For econ· 
omy? Try it. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUB. HOUSE, 
Austin, Texas. 

Communion Bread 
We keep on lland regularly a supply 

ot !rash, pure unleavened bread tor 
communion purposes. 16 wafers to the 
amall carton, 3 or the11e carton• to the 
la r ger co.rton-all caret uUy sealed so 
aa to k eep fresh and pure nt nil times. 
It will keep Indefinitely. One of theae 
packages will aup~ly most congreg&
tlona from six months to a year. 

P r lceil: $1.00 per p ackage. By mall 
$1.10. 
Finn Foundation PubUsbJ.ng Bouse 

A.ubtJD, Texns 

New Edition 

Gospel Songs 
No. 3 

"Gospel S ongs Number Thr~. 
New Edition" still h old s Ita place fn 
populari ty a mong the churches. tt 
bas been n ecessary fo r ue to l11sue a 
new edftlon of tbls hook within the 
last few weeks. Supplement your o ld 
aupply with a few d ozen new coptea, 
o r l)lace a new o rder If you want & 

mndard hymn book that I• within 
the Teach of aU- Tbls book contain • 
836 songs ai: :I 111 w ell bound In b e a -ry 
Jute blndfng. Tbe special price or l!6c 
a copy, ln any quantity, placea tb~ 
book fn the reach ot all. tt Ia aleo 
eupplted In elotb blndln~ at 60c a 
COl". 

FIRM FOUNl)ATlON PUB. BOUSB, 

Roy L. Ruckman, 1121 East 9th 
Stree t, Pueblo. Colonldo, April ll: ••The 
worlt goes along quite well hero 1n 
spote of an unusual amount o( .,lcl;
nc:-ss for tbe past few months. We re
cently selected three elders and twv 
llenoons, and we l ook forward to a 
bright future llcre. M. C. Cuthbertson 
'"Ill be here In a meeting Juno 9-30. 1C 
you are coming to Colorado In .June, 
come to tho services. 'fhe churc h In 
this section Ia waking up." 

Joe F. Coppinger, Crand(alls. T~;,;:
as, March 30: •·1. am at this time In 
n. meeting at Kermit, Texas, with 
Brother G. K. Wallace doing the 
l>reachhig. Six baptisms to date. Will 
close Lord's day, March 31. I shall 
be with Brother Ross, oC Cisco, Tex
a<s, In :\lonahans, Texas, from .Lurd"s day 
Al>rll 7-!!l _ I have !'orne time In May 
and August open If you need a ~nug 
leader, co.ll me." 

W. \'i-. Otey, Belle Plaine. Kansal', 
April 11: "By special invitation I 
rreaohed at Douglas. Kansas llu1t Sun
day morning and evenlng. There are 
some nne. ~calous members there and 
tile church should grow In numbers 
nnd Influence. For soroe mouths 
Brother Bays of Winfield has bc,en 
visiting them untll a permanent man 
Is tound. Tiley desire one who will 
mal<e for peace and build up the 
worl< In a constr uctive way." 

Ben West, Georgetown, •reaxs, Apt•ll 
11: "A centro. I Texas c hurch ot flfly 
members In a. town of !our thoul!arlll 
people wlsbes to contact a preacher ~o 
aerve as evangelist.. His nge Is not 
Important. A man who does not give 
all his attention to young people or 
Plderly t~eople but who can enlist all 
al\'e groups by preaching and teaching 
God"s word. Hls support may be llttl~: 
nt start, but there Is a promlslng Clch.l 
to build. $1,660 debt agaln!'L the 11ro
perty." 

H. R. Atchison, 811 Jewell, Top~kn. 
Kansas, AprU S: "Yesterday was a 
Cine day for the llous~on and Colh!ICf· 
Street Cllnrcll (formerly Polk Street 
Church). It was our first service at 
our new looallon. "-e had record :o t
tendnnce in a II the services or the day 
with one restored Crom the Christian 
Church In the evening. H o meo· flaii <>Y, 
Abilene, Texas, and Korman L. Jone~. 
I sabel, Kansas, as song director. will 
be with us (or meeting beJ;Innlng 
April 14." 

J. H. Miles. flpur, Texas, April 6: 
''Ouo· work here Is growing. One wom
nn. who hnd been out ot duty, con
fessed het· sins last Lord'~< tlay. Our 
leadership Is doing a fine wort~ Eld
ers n.nd deacons fill appolntmen t t~ on 
J,or·d 's days at mission polntl!. Fred 
:\1:cClung will be with us lit a ontlet
lng iu .Tuly. This Jnalces lht·ee meet
Ings here since 1 begn.n worlc at this 
place. "lYe need a mnn to hold r' 
meeting for the colo red chureh h ere. 
1 have some time op en Cor meetlngl!." 

The Gospel Proclalmer contains six
teen pages of large type on first prin
ciples of the doctrine oc Christ. This 
amounts to several small tracts or 
learte ts and on various subjects and It 
becomes all the more Interesting and 
valuable on this account. The small 
price of 2Jhc a copy In bundle Iota 
makes this about the cheapest form 
ot literature as well as t he best. 

(;. A. Uunn, Jr., Box 1 i~O. Unl\ cr
sll y Statiou, ,\ uatln. -rexo.s, April ~: 
"Since I&.St J'el.loo·t. l have been able 
t o r·eturn frnm Jerusalem. trnvellln~ 
by bus, trnln and rerry tht·ou~h AlOia 
:\flnor. tho Balkans, and Southern 
Euo·ope to France where i wa>! evncu
ated. Upon my return to the State,., 
1 have labored prinoipnll~- with the 
chlll'l'1l at I:t• ing Star, althoug h It hall 
ht>c.>n my pl u::!<uro tc:> SJJeak also ~<I 
Bartlett, Brownwood, Bali'Cl and 
Brecl<enrldge. 'I hero hn V<' b~f'n n 
number of additions and thiR pat<t 
Sunday. two were baptized at flh; lng 
Star." 

Robert ){. Alexander, Wewoka, Ok
l1homa, April 9: "Foy E. Wallace Jo·. 
closed a meeting with us May 4th. He 
rlid soml' of the finest pr,.achlng that 
1 e ve r heard him d o. The meeting 
rP~Ulted In !our baptisms. I baptl?.ed 
one other o' ' the Sunday !ollowln~ 
the meeting. On t h e two Sunday!! that 
Brother 1\allaC'e wa" with us I 
po·eached for the Tenth and Frances 
cnnc:regatlon in Oklahoma Ci tY. In 
the absencc- of C. E. :\lcGaughey and 
we had two baptisms and two resto
ration!" In those :<t>n•lces. Tenth and 
Frances Is a great church and I ~n
joyed my visits with them. I am 
schedul<'d for a four-night dlt:!C'mi'IOII 
with the local 'Onenes:.< Hnllness' 
preacher beginning :\lay 27. The 1118-
cu~slon will be held here In Wewoka:· 

PROC J,AJ iU T U E G OS PEl . 

Ul!le T b la EUecth•e illethud 

Jamos 0. Wilburn, Box H8, Odessa, 
Texne, April 1: "The meeting her·e in 
which Lester W. Fisher did tbe preach
Ing resulted In thirteen to confess 
wrongs, ten to be restored, five to be 
baptized, and one to be ldentitied. 
One other made the good conCession 
but as yot ha!t not been ,baptized. 1 
begin a mission meellng at Goldsmith 
next week." 

One montll or so before your Revi
val, order two hundred or more copies 
ot the "Gospel P r oclo.lmer," a.t the rate 
of $2.60 per hundred. 

J ohn \\-. Hedge, Greggton, Texas, 
Al)rll S: "i closed a oneellng with 
Luther Blnckmon and the Lowell 
Street chuo·eh In Houston, Texas, April 
5. Two Ba1>tlsts were baptized and 
three plact'd membership. The Hous
to n churches and preachers cooper
atl'tl. This week 1 am engaged in a 
meeting with the East Mountain 
church n ea r Crcggton. I have lime 
for a meeting the first pnrt or June. 
Who wonts this dale foo· a meeting? 
Two baptized at Go·eggton r ecenUy." 

In this quantitY, wlthout extrn 
charges, we will print the announce
ment ot your Revival on the top mar
gin of the front page or each copy, 

\Y. El .Morgan, Yuma, Arizona, Apo11 
8: "My nssoclu.llon and labors with 
the chu o·ch h ere hns been pleasnut, 
but J shall be lea.vlng next !.ord's 
clay for a number oC evangelistic 
m eotlnga In West VIrginia and Ken
tucky. The Lord willing, I shall 
preach for the church at Tucson, Ari
zona April 21. "\Ylll hnve time for 
one or two nHwttngs attct· April 21. 
Any place llcsll·ing my services for a 
re w days meetings should address me 
at General Delivery, Tucson, Arizona. 
1 w ould t·nther be preaching Cor noth
Ing I han to do nothing for nothing." 

Jlmmlo Dnys. Box 51 Bro ken Ar
row, Oklahoma, Apo·ii 9: "The work 
hera has lhe llrl~;htest ontlook o( re
cent years. One baptized and one t o 
place membership lately. Splendid 
crowds and unbroken lntere:~t pre~ails. 
The brethren have a mind lo work. 
Hence wo are expecting a g ood meet
Ing with Brother Cleon Lyles. April 
22 - Mn.y G. The writer will have 
charge ot song service. All in this 
section come over and have a part 
In our meeting. ~.,.o plan to use a 
visiting minister each night. The Gos
pel Proolo.lmer Is well fulfilling a here 
tofore much neglected field."" 

Ted W. McElroy, Bentonville, A•·
kansas, April 8: "Sinoe last repot t 1 
bavo h eld a meeting at Jane, Missouri. 
resulting In throe baptisms, and on the 
last Lord's day oC the meeting \\'e 
had a service tor the opening or their 
n ow building. It was my pleasure to 
attend the preachers' meeting at Ok
mulgee, Oklahoma where Will ~1. 
Thompson Is minister. I enjoyed tills 
meeting. i\tat·ch 31 waa my Cinal dRy 
with tile congregation In Bentonvllle. 
Arkansna. I had been woth the church 
nenrly two )•oars and a finer and more 
loyal group o! Christians would be 
hnrd to !Ind. I begin wot·k with tbe 
church In Colorado Springs, Colorapo, 
API'II 7."' 

Tt'll the people of your re•·lval by 
menn~ or the Gospel T'roclalmer. Two 
hundrt>d cnples, $5.00. This Includes 
the printing of the announcement of 
your revlvnl on the margin of the 
front pnge. Ol'<ler one month In ad
\"anco oC your revivnJ. 

R. L. Rottman, Talln!U!ee, Alabama. 
April 2: "A series of meetlogs, l\Iarch 
20-31, cam& to a close with three bap
tized nntl.._ tho·ee o·estored. One was re
stored to the East Tallassee church. 
making seven In al l. 'l'wo were re
stored just bpCore the moelln.g. mak
Ing nine In a ll recently. D. Ellis 
Walker did the Preaching and Nolan 
MoOaln ot East 'l'nllassee rendered 
vnuable nsslstanco In the !long se .. v
fce. Brother Walker prett<'hed the 
truth clearly, rorclbly and uncompro
mll!lngly In love. 11-ruch good was 
done. Horace Holt and the East Tal
lassee church gave splendid coopera
tion. '-Ve also had visiting brethren 
Including several preachers from 
Montgomery." 

Lloyd L. Smllh, Fresno, Cnllrornla, 
April 1: "Tho mission meetlng at 
Kerman, 15 miles west of heo·e, 
closed last night wltk nine baptisms 
and one r estoration. A congregation 
has been established and will Dlf'E>t 
there In the Grange Hall. 0. E. Hu :at 
will pr each every Sunday t or t he111. 
Considerable Interest Is belug shown 
In the movement to send Jesse Steph
ens to •Honolulu. The first check to 
h<>lll with the travel tund comes from 
Honolu h:, nntl Is for $60.00. This should 
ln!lplre tiHII'e on this side to do all 
lhe:v c-an. It you would like to belp 
with !his worthy undertaklug, seutl 
ynur <'ontribullon to Chel<te r :Uarshall, 
~!\ 87 K TuiA re Street, Fresno. or to 
the writer, l'nlm and Dennett Streets.· 

CluR 'Winte rs . R oute 1, Johnson Cit:,, 
'l'enne!lscc, April 3: "For over fh·e 
~·e: .. o·s l ha.ve tl'letl to I•eep be!o~>e t be 
lH'othc,rhood the neells and opportutti
tlcs or this great mission field lu th~ 
mountains o c eastern Teunel'see, e.nst 
l'l'n Kentuci<Y and VIrginia. For ovet· 
ten ycno·s I have labored without sal 
ao·y fl·orn any .hoard, society o•· b;:
man oo·ganlzatlon. and without fin an 
clnl guarantee from r.ny church oo· 
Individual. Yet I have given my Cult 
tome to the ministry. always hoping 
and praying that my brethren who 
nt·e more !a\'orably situated, would 
help and co-operate. Frankly, l ha•·p 
t•arrled on unde.r lgrea.t dlf(!culties 
and handlcnpl!. But I have ne,·er 
turned back. I remember the word 
or my l-ord: '1\"o man, having put his 
hnnd to the plow, and looking bnck 
Is !It for the kingdom of God:·· 

(;nl'pel lll<>rature-books. booklets, 
p:o fll't'll-ble~s cn·ory home It enters. 

Place a copy of this gosJ>CI pnp~r 
In each borne of yout· community. 
Tlmto, you will be doing two big thing!!: 

Announcing your Revival and toow
lng the seed o! the kingdom. Cnn you 
beat this tor effectiveness? For econ
<>my? Try it. 

FIRM FOffi'<DATION rUB. llOt:SE 
Austln, Texas 

J. R. F!icl<s, 707 S. Bo·oadwny. Mnr
l ow. Oklahoma, M.ao·oh 30: "My work 
here Is pleasant and I lHJpe nrofloablo 
In every way. One baptism lnst Wed
nesday night. '1'hls mnlccs ~even bup
tlsms and oue rostoralton In tho pn~t 
two weel;.s:· 

S. C. Klnnlngham, Box 137, Center, 
Texas, Apo·IJ 10: "! closet! a meeting 
last week with the church meeting at 
41st Street and 23rd Avenuo In 'J'ulsn. 
Oklahoma. This Is one ot the most 
enthusiastic congregnllons with which 
it has been my l>rlvllega to aRsoclnte. 
W. R. Yowell Ia the !nllhtul mlnll!tet· 
there. Faith, zeal, and cou rn!fe seem 
to be charaoterlstlo o! both the con
gregation and their onlni~Jter. All seem 
to ha>e a mind to work Cor the l.or<l, 
letlng neither rear nor reproach dHer. 
The oon~tTegatlon& of this oily COOI>Cr
ated wonderfully well In this c!forL 
On my r e turn trip I preachPd to a fino 
group of people at the Floral Height~ 
congregation ln Wichita Fnllll. Texas. 
The work llere goes well. One hns been 
baptized and two added !Jy tran:lfer 
of membership recently. Our spring 
meeting begins April 21. 1r you cnn 
come this way we Invite you to be 
with us." 

Eld~rs and deacon s , Ccntrul church 
of Christ, Cleburne, Texns, A prll I: 
"The Central chuo·ch of C'ho·ist or Cle
burne, Texas, will h old IH.'I' nnnunl 
homecoming on April 21, 1940. A most 
cordl:d lnvltatoon Is (l.Xtended to lhe 
hundreds of Chrhstl:ms who have held 
membership with this congrcgntlon In 
tile past to return !or this d:oy. ;\ 
special service will IJo comlucted In 
tho afternoon at a o'clock, at whic h 
time recognition will be given to all 
former members. A happy h our or 
Christian fellow~<hlp will IH' nun• to 
enjoy. AL such n service nt~ this lal!t 
year, severo.! hunrlrt'd former m~cm

bera t.rom tlve !ltatl.'s att•'ndNI. Our 
annunl spring revival mej>tln~ will h<' 
conducted from April Hllt tu 2&th, 
with E. R. 1-lao·pcr, of Llltll.' Rut•k. 
Arknnsas, preachlne:. Join with us 
at leiU!t for the one dar't~ work, h~c
glnning at 9:•5. "1\"u exp\'c t murP than 
one thousand fnr the Bible sl'hoo\ 
sen,ice. Remember to visit us on 
Sunday, April 21st:• 

Were you privileged to hear R. N. 
Hogan, the outstundlng cnlt>red 
preacher? A book ot his sermons Is 
now available. Price, $1.00. Orcler 
from the Firm Foundation P ublishing 
Hou se, Austin. Texas. 

;\Irs. Grace Clao·k, il~Jx 206, Ct•n to·nl 
Ynlley, Cnllfornln, Alll'll 2: ·•on lltnrch 
17, l!HO. a few memb~•·~ mel :It our 
residence roo· wortsh lp foo· 1 Itt fl r~t 
lime. Our collection was $4.00, which 
we are u~lng to pur·oiHH!C son~ bookR. 
\Ve have 110 l eauurt~ and no plnc<> to 
meet. The nearest C'h urc h Is ut Corn
lno;-, CallfOI'Itla, 60 mil eM •• way. \Ve 
would lll;e to ha\'C a m·cncher ot· lr•ad
et• to locate nt Redding or Centr·o\1 Val
leY and help us. 'rhl~ Is a plar.; that 
o·ea lly needs the go~JHq, n.s wh'ltedneRs 
and vice are pre~ en t on every hun d. 
It t·eally takes ralth and courage to 
th·e a ("llrhalan liCe In 11uch An\•h·on
menL Nc.arly e ,·ery plare ot business 
Is a beer parlor. \Ve would appreci
ate an)· help anyone can glvo us Cl
nnnclally or otherwiM~. W e enjoy the 
Firm Foundoulon very much anti le t 
severn! other fa mllles read lt."' Ac
curdlng- to SU<tt!r Uark. Central \"nl
ley prel'ents an unus ua I opportunity 
for a gollpel po·eacher <H' leader. 1 f 
you would like to know mot'C ahoul 
the situation. you should write Sl:.<tCI' 
Clarlt lmmedlately.-F.dltor. 

Jack Free . Ronle 3, Caldwell. Idaho, 
writes: "Aller the rln•t of Janua ry 
the bt·ethren at Twin FniiR asked u!! 
to assist them In getting !l man located 
there. asking us to s ponsor the worl<. 
We have a. yotmg man who lt1 nble 
to go, but as yet we ha'Vc been un
able to ra.lse his sunvot·t. \Vouhl your 
congregation be willing to mnke n 
regulat· monthlY conlrlbutlon to this 
work? We have written sovco·n l con
gregations, but all yet we have only 
oue promise of help. \\'e uo·c made to 
observe the tact thnt the society p eo
ple have good churches at olmosl ev
ery cross- r oad. In talltlng to one or 
their preachers recently, he sflid, 'You r 
way ls porbaps the beat way, but our 
way builds churches.' Brethren, there 
is only one way to answer that ar
gument, and that Is support preach
ers In the mlsl!lon fi elds. Arnold 
Wateon hs ready t o go to Twin },'ails, 
but be needs help to go there. lie 
needs regular. dependable help. If you 
can h elp, either write Kenneth Dem
ent, 167 Fulmore Street, Twin Fall!!. 
Idaho, or V. E. Dart, Route 1, Cnld
well, Idaho. Be aure to tell us It we 
cnn depend on your contribution each 
month."' 

Page Seven 

~ To l'elleve "' 
CONSTIPATION 

Try this 
Simple, 

Pleasant 
Way I 

Take one or two tablets of Ex-Lax before 
retiring. I t tastes just like delicious choc
olate. No spoons, no bottles! No !us..~. 
no bother! Ex·La.'t is easy to use and 
pleasant to take! In the morning you have 
an easy, comfortnhlc bowel movement. 
Ex-Lax works gently, without strain or 
discomfort. Except for the pleasant relief 
you enjoy, you scarcely realize you ha ve 
taken a laxative. Available at all drog 
stores in economical 10~ and 25¢ boxes. 

EX 'LAX Tho Original 
•:. . .:" .Cho~lr:ited Jaxotive 

\VOl\lEXI Relieve "Trying Days•· by 
taking Do·. Pierce's Fav•-..rite PrN<crlp
tlon over a. period or Ume. Helps bulla 
physical resistance by impt·ovlng nu
trlllonal assimilation. 

N ORTBVVEST CEnmRCB OF O~ST 
Chicago, I l llnol• 

4332 North Kedzle Ave., 
Fraternity Temple 

Bible Study 
10:00 A. 111. & 6:45 P. M. 

Comovunlon and Preaching 
11:00 A. M. & 8:00 P. 111. 

E rlwnrd J. C:rtlddock, Evnnl!'dlaf 
"1721'1 " ' llson Ave:Due, 

l'hone Longbench 8300 

T HE S. D. N. 
THEORY OF MUSIC 

(Radlmeata) 

A ay s tomatlo course In t h e tint prtn 
~lples ot muslc. .A. satls!Yinc textbook 
tor aln&lnl( schools a.nd oolJeges. Crisp, 
empb~tle atatements, each statement 
numbered, with revibW q uestions cor
rospondlngly numbered at the end of 
.. c h oba.o ter . 7:l pages, 109 Illustra
tions, 13 songs ln 13 dltferent keye and 
13 di f ferent varieties of measure. The 
a t udent's bosom friend and the teaob
er'a dally helper. 

That this Is the most outstandlns 
and popular theory o ! music n ow 
availa b le for Instruction lr. t he r udi
ments of vocal music Ia the t ea tlmo ny 
o! many thousands -y;ho have u s ed, or 
are now using, t.be S. D. N. Theory of 
M·.oslo. 

Ever)' chu.reb, every oongregallon of 
disciples, every community, should 
have a g ood singing school, usin~r aa 
tbe~r text the S. D_ N. T heory ot Musto. 

T',rlce: 35c per copy. 

F I RM FOUNDATION I'UD. D OUSE, 
Aa•t:f.n, Texa ... 

~~ON POULTR~IEN 

BUY YOUR CHICKS FROM U. S. GOV 
ERNMENT SUPERVISED FLOCKS. 

All our ftocks and h a tc hery ptant I• 
under Government suporv!slon. We 
oomblne show qunllty with ell'g pre
duollon and can glve you c blcka fro m 
o!f lclal R.O.P. mating!!. 21 pur e b reeda 
and hybrids, also 5 pure br eeds and 6 
crosses or turkey poults. LARGE DIS
COUNTS ON FJARLY ORDERS. Write 
today tn southern Okla!loma's largeat 
U.S. Approved hatchery, THE ARD
MORE. HATCHERY, !:lox 33"R, Ard
mure, Oklahoma. W. F. Vanderveer . 
f\W'lPJ 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

Built in Texas 
Pews-Pulpit Furn i ture-Opera 

and Fol ding Cha irs 

Quotations without obligation 
L. L. SA]\[S & SONS 

Waco, T8Xl\S 

"Build Up " Good News 
For Suffer ing Women 

Much of women's periodic distress 
may be unnecessary! 

Many who suffer from h eadaches, 
nervousness, cramp-like pain, other 
symptoms of functional dysmenorrhea 
due to malnutrition are helped by CAR
DUI. 

Main way it helps relieve periodic 
distress is by inc:;2ftsing appetite and 
flow of gastric juice. Thus i t often 
aids digestion; helps build str ength, 
energy, resistance to periodic disturb
ances. 

Others find help for period ic discom 
fort thLs way: Start a few days before 
and take CARDUI until "the time" has 
passed. Women have used CARDU1 
for more than 50 year s. 
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. Pull the Trigger ont 
Lazy Bowels, and Also 
Pepsin·ize Stomach! 
When constipation brings on acid indi

gestion, bl03ting, dizzy sJ)«ills, ps, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your bowels don't 
move. SO you need both Pepsin to help 
b resk up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
T ake Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you ~in that won
derfuJstomachcomfort, while t.beLaxative 
Sentm moves your bowels. Tests prove lbe 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acdity and nausea. T his is how pepsin
iziog your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the sam.e time this medicine 
wakes up la2y nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So sec 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to worlc on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup Pepsin a t your 
druggist today! ,... .., 

I have examined the "Showalter-Clark 
Discu3111on ot the Bible School Ques
tion" and tlnd It Is very Interesting 
111 every detail.- Irvin B. McFadin, 
McKinney, Texas. 1940 edition, 60 cents. 

Guy V_ Caskey, 822 Scott Avenue. 
Dnlhart, 'l'exo.s, April 29: "'Ve enjoyed 
a successful meeting In Hlghlo.nds from 
April 2 to 12. Three were baptized 
and the largest crowds In the history 
of the church were In attendance. The 
church here Is In flne shape. One t'rom 
the Baptists was bapllzed yesterday." 

.Tease F. Wiseman, 630 S. \V. 27th, Ok
lnhorna City, Oklahoma, Anrll 23: "The 
SouthweSt church, this city, continues 
to ~;row. \Vc have juat completed three 
Bible study rooms. We recentlY ho.d 
16~ In attendance ln the Bible study. 
April 21st two, who ho.ve been mem
bct·s of the Lutheran Church, were 
baptized and t our others placed mem
ber~hip with us. The coooeratlon of 
other congregations ot thla city has 
been wondertul." 

'"~· H. Ceorll:'e, 824 East 4th, Ada, Ok
lahoma, ?.lay 1: "I am In Texas vis
Iting seven11 places where l preached 
long ag'o. I t\nd the co.use run down 
In many ot them. I o.m now at \Vealln, 
Texas. The Interest Is fine considering 
the mud and rain. Will continue till 
over Sunday. I am arranging some 
meetings and would like to arrange 
more. I wIll go anywhere needed. I am 
meeting muny frlenda of old, but many 
have c.ro11sed over on the other &Ide." 

A. W. 'Wall:'oner, Dayton, Tennessee, 
has bueu sounding out tho word at 
Chrlstlo.n Valley and Bethel ln West 
VIrginia, and Athalia In Ohio. Brother The student body ot Harding College, 
Wagoner became ill while at the lo.t- Seat·cy, Arkansas, numbers o.bout 475, 
ter place. • repre10ent1ng 26 states of our nation. 

Among the students there are twenty 
or more young men preparing lhem
selvo?s to ,,reach the sospcl. Many ot 
our splendid gospel preac~ere have re
ceived tr:\lnlng at Harding College. 
Ge<>rgc s. Benson, president of the lnsU
tullou. 111 a busy man, being wholly 
consurn<'d with the reRponslblllty ot 
tralnlnl:l' tho young people for useful
ness. 

We have a small group of about 
rorty members-all good, talthtul work
ers, We have been meeting In 11. private 
reRidrnce and we now desire to build 
a. Jlttlo church. We have bought and 
paid tor two lots and we aro In need 
or help to bufld a. house or worship. 
Who will help us? All donations may 
be sent to R. F. Bracewell, 524 South 
Santo. Clara, New Brauntell!, Texas,
The l'hurch of Christ at New Braun
fels, Texas. 

Arley E. ~Ioore, Box 653, Tahoka, 
Texas, April 30: "The church here Is 
giving me leave of absence from thls 

w. c. Joslyn, Salem, Illinois, April work for the months ot June, July and 
19: "Five were added to our congre- August to do mls!-lon work In t he state 
gatlon last Lord's day, with one con- of Washington. They have promised 
teasing wr·ongs. Between fifteen and to conllnue my salary during this period 
twenty have placed membership with ln that wor·k, I plan to work with 
us since the t'lrst of the yeo.r, with Brother Lewis T . Oldho.m In Seattle 
one bo.ptlsm. We are planning two and vicinity. Plans at pt·esent are tor 
meellnss: One in the spring and one Brother Eui\'ene Long to carry on the 
In the Call. Due to the tact that work ot preachlng and teaching here 
the true gospel Is so little known In during my absence. We eo.rnellliY so
this violnlty, we tlnd many o"stacles licit the nrayers of the saints In this 
to C'Vercome." endeaYor." 

The NEW IDEAL 
Hymn Book 
THE NEW DELUXE EDI
TION OF THIS INCREASING
LY POPULAR B 0 0 K. F()1' 
Churches Requiring Something 
Excellent In Cloth Bound Books 
There WiU Not Be Found A 
More Beaubi.ful Book - A Su-
perior Pieu of W()1'kmanship
And, Above AU A Better Or 

M()1'e Carefully Selected Collection of Songs And 
Hymns F()1' All Occasions Than The Lau N111J 

DELUXE EDITION 
Of !few Ideal J17mD Book." 'lblll Edition Jl'ormerq Solcf Fw 
'1G Oeuu per Oop7, ~ Qaantft7. But the New Lonl7 Blue 
hbr.llrolcf BJJldf.Da 11, We Sellen, the N~ Book oa the 
IIMttet, A.Jtcf h l'f ow Offered At Oll17 

80 Cent8 Per Copy; $7.00 Per Dour.; 
$55.00 Per Hundred 

&D Pl'f.c:el lncla&l DeU•ei'J'~ 

Richard Robbins, Crosbyton, T exas, 
Apr il 29: '"The church here closed its 
meeting April 21st. B •·other Linwood 
Bishop did the preaching. The aplemlld 
cooperation and support or the mem
bers showed their o.ppreclatlon tor and 
lntereat In Brother Bishop and the 
cause for which he labors. Three adults 
were baptized ag a. result of the meet
Ing, one of whom was baptized the 
!';unduy following the meeting. All 
three peotlle are renders ot the Gospel 
Proclalmer. Brethren, I have time open 
!or meetings any time before the t hird 
Sunday in July." 

Leslie G. Thomas, P. 0. Bo~ 165, 
Dickson, Tennessee, AJ)rll 27: '"'l'be 
·work here Ia moving along In a fine 
way. Our Sunday audiences number 
about 800. l have just concluded a. 
series oC sermons on 'The Church, The 
Falling Away, and the Restoration.' 
Tomorrow I am due to begin a lierles 
ot meetings with the Highla nd Avenue 
congregation In Nashvllle. Phillip Cul
loua will direct the singing. I have 
pmml!teil to assl11t In ten meetings this 
year. I am sorry that I could not ac
cept all the Invitations for meetings 
that I r eceived." 

Irvin B. McFadin, Box 356, McKlnney. 
TCJCo.s, April 30: "We were made sad 
when we heard ot Brother J. B, Nel
son's death. He was a rather ot many 
ot us In the gospet We loved him much 
tor hie wor k's sake. We '~ttended the 
funeral service at Boles IIome, a sad 
occ.aslon It was. Brethren Howard and 
Franklin, both ot Greenville, conducted 
the service. llfa}- God ):>less Sister Nel
son, Brother Lloyd, the Home children 
and the church everywhere In thl!l hou r 
or our grlet. Our Joss will be heaven's 
gain In tho.t great day. Brethren, may 
we so lh·e as to be as prepared to go 
as he was." 

C. R Thomas, Holdenville, Olrlo.ho
ma, April 23: "As a. r·esult or a 
short meeting r ecently conducted here 
by home tore~. two were baptized and 
one by membership. There was one 
restoration last Sunday, The w ork ot 
rehabilitation goes forward, following 
the deva~tatlon wrought here In 1939. 
The clmrch In Holdenville hae always 
been true to God's Book. Lllte Paul, 
they can any, 'We are troubled on every 
side, yet not distressed. We are per
plexed, but not In despair; persecuted, 
hut not fo rso.ken: cast llown, but not 
destr oyed.' "'.l'ruth crushed to earth 
will rise o.galn.' " 

Everett E. Rhodes, Box 132, Carrizo 
Springs, Texas, April 22: "Our meet
Ing bego.n with two responses at the 
flrt<t servlee: One mo.n confessed wrong 
living, and another was baptl:~ed. Paul 
Stevens, Vlotor ln., Texo.s, will join us 
today and do the rest ot tho preach
Ing. I am still hopeful tho.t Indivi
duals and congregations who can, will 
feel the need of more workers In the 
great northwest mission field. and wW 
help send us to the state ot Wyoming: 
there Is only one Cull-time preacher 
and one hundred and fourteen members 
Of Christ's body. Address Erwin Dris
kill, Sheridan, Wyoming, concerning 
this work, or with promises of help." 

Ira Y. Rice, Sr., 732t Texas Avenue 
R ou"'ton, Tex:u, April 30: "1 o.m con: 
dueling o. song drill at Wayside and 
Sbermo.n Streets, where Brother John 
O'Dowd labors with thl!l wide o.wake 
congregation. Brother O'Dowd Is cer
tttlnly doing a. fine work In this city. 
He Is an unti r ing worker. I have stu
dent!! trom a number or congregations 
In Houston In attendance. I have time, 
due to a change, tor n song dril l. I 
will hold a meeting or sing t or a meet
Ing the fir~t half of .rune. Any congre
gation Interested may write me at my 
home address Is 608 East l\'lacy Street 
Norman, Oklahoma. Remember me and 
mine when you pray.'' 

Willis Kreager, 601 North Com•nerce 
~treet, Calnesvllle, Texas, April 22: 

The :rtrm J'oundatton, with the cooperation of the beet IOD.I 
lM.denl a monr the chur chee of Ohrlat. hu preparec1 a larr e, 
permanent gospel h:rmnal for use at all our church aemc-. 

'Pbu book bar been carefully edited and prepared, and u the 
~lt ot many yean1 experience and 1tudy of the 10ng needl 
of the cburchee. 'I'be new h :rmnal contalnl only 1uch IOnP 
and hymu u will meet the &ppronl o f our cburchea enrywhere. 
We be lleve there Is no other Hymn Book just like 1t.. 117 of 
the createet •onp. The achievement of 7ean of experience 
1n the publlahtnc ·of ehurch IODC boob. .Autin Taylor t. 
l'dltor-ln-chtet. 

G. K. Wallace closed a tine meeting 
here April 17. There were tour by 
membership o.nd three bo.ptlsms. Some 
of the best preaching I have ever 
heard was done. This was his second 
effort with us and by t ar the best. 
C. A. Buchanan, who labors with the 

_ Broadway congregation, wo.s a great 
help In the meeting. More out or town 
preachers were in attendo.nce than at 
any other meeting. The llvo Lord's 
days preceedlng the meeting, we had 
confessions and the Commerce Street 
congregation has a m ind to work. 
Unity and brotherly love are very 
noticeable." 

"' ~In-• tt ka. ...... ~ 
-~•ed 'by -y prodaoUoa.w
Ira D. Brt.ter. 

"'By far the but hYJIO.D book 
n-er Pll'bll•bed by our brethren. .. 
-Boraee W. Bu• bY. 

-we have DeTer u•ed a book 
-.at pt..... eTel'7oDe u tbia 
...at •oea."-JII.obvt C. ~on-

"J 11nhult&tt.ncl7 prOD011DOI lt 
the b .. t hymn book tor elau~ 
u•e."-El. C K cKenale 

"One ot the be•t. If aot the 
b .. t. compilation• of elkarola 
• onp .w- :mmmett 8. DeaD. 

"Tbe beaut:r and noetn- e« 
thf• · book wlll &44 dlplty -4 
refinement t o any concr:J::::
that u•M lt."--TUUt &. T 

1"1R.M FOUNDATION PUBLISHING BOUSII 
lM-108 Eut Ninth Stn.t 

Aastbl, Tex.u 

W. E. McNeely, 106 Vo.n Buren Street, 
'Taft, California, AprJI 22: "On April 14 
I closed a meeting In Salinas, C~tllfor
Jlla, with one baptism and one r estor
ation. The Interest was splendid. Wil
liam S. Irvine is the minister there 
and has done a wondet·tul work the 
past two years. Few work as hard 
as he. On April 15 I spoke t o n t'lne 
assembly In Stockton, California, at 
t he Calltornla Avenue congregation. 
The brethren there have Invited me 
to begin work with them July 1, 
which T accepted. Prospects are bright 
In Stockton and we anticipate a good 
work. Our meeting here In Toft begins 
tonight R. A. Hartsell of Bakersfield 
will do' the preaching." 

Leonard Mullens, Box 121, White
wright, Texas, .April 23: "Two made 
the good confession since my last re
port. One ot these was a. Baptist. I 
have time tor meeting!! this aummer. 
Write If you can use me." 

'Wilburn C. Hill, minister of the 
church In Still water, Oklahoma. re
ports a most protltable meeting there 
In which C. L. WJikerson llld the 
preo.ch Ins. Twelve were liaptlzed :md 
two restored. "During the meeting," 
writes Brother Rill, "the young ~eople 
made up the larger part of our au
dience, Al times we had more than 
two hundred people present. Roy 
Ho.rsl1aw, a student, conducted the sing
Ing In an Inspiring manner." 

.r. N. Ste\·ena, Green Forest, Arkan
sas, April 21: "Received an 8- 0. S. 
call !rom Will Slater, Henr)•etta, Ok
lahoma, asking help to get his wife 
treated for cancer In first stage. The 
doctor o.t Llltle Rock, Arkansas, feels 
sure that It he can trent her Im
mediately, he cn.n cu re her, It IR going 
to czost around $500.00 and Brot her 
Slater has neither money nor any means 
of raising II. He needs help. Let us 
answer his call In the 11plrlt of the 
Master's lo.nguage in 1\Iatt. 26:36-40. If 
all congregations where thle paper Is 
read will give, It will to.ke care of 
the sltuo.tlon and perhaps save t he 
liCe or a. Christian woman. Make 
r emltt.nnce to Will W. Slater, Box 667, 
Henryetta, Oklahoma.'' 

Robert R. Price, Pampa, Texas, May 
1: "On April 21 I closed a good meet

.Now ' " the tinte for you to •end us 
:rour urdf'r fur Dlbl•• Sdlool LHerutllre 
for t he 'l'hlrd QuiU'te r of 11),10. Use 
flu.' ord e r blnnl( whJch w e bnvo p rinted 
on pn~e 8 of this IH!Stae. J,e t us hn,·e 
your r eqolre m l'n tll pro mptly s o 81olp
ment" mny be "ent 1n tbue to r en.ell 
)'OU bt A;OOd tlea.IOOD, 

A. C. Williams, 811 North '1\~aehlngton, 
Wellington. Kansas, April 29; ''Broth
er Ted 0. Norton recently conducted a 
two weeks' meeting here. Tho attend
ance and Interest were flne. Brother 
Norton go.ve us some fine lo!lsonR and 
did the congregation and community 
much ~rood. There were three baptisms, 
and five t'el'ltoratlons, throe ot whom 
came from the Christian Church. Yes
terday was another good day wllh us 
here wltb three restorations (two com
Ing trom the Chr istian Church) and 
one baptism. Some ot the llnest and 
most devoted people In the Christian 
Church are taking their stand with us. 
There Is much opposition, as that con 
gregation has the largeet building 
among them In tbe sto.te and as large 
or perho.ps the largest membership In 
the state." 

Ing with the Sherman o.ml 'Wayside - ---------------
congregation of Houston, Texas. Sev
eral responded J.O the lnvl!n.tlon during 
this meeting; attendance "o.s good ln 
every service. Brother Ira Rice, .rr. 
led the eonll:'&, leaving before the meet
Ing; after wl'llch a song drill began 
ht the \Vayslde a.ud Sherm:tn church 
building. A great r esponsl))lllty rests 
upon the congregations ot the New 
Testo.ment church In Houston, as It Is 
the fastest growing city lu the South
west today. I have the 11\l!t part ot 
the month ot June In which T could 
hold some congregation a meeting, Jt 
my services should be desired, I may 
be r eached at 818 North Frost Street, 
Pampa, Texas." 

Communion Bread 
We keep on band r egularly a supply 

ot freah, pure unleavened b r ead tor 
communion purposes. 16 wafers to the 
small co.rton, 3 of these cartons to t11,0 
larger car ton-all caretuly settled so 
as to keep t:resh and pure at all times. 
It will keep lndetlnltely. One of these 
packages will supply most con~rega

Uons trom six months to a. year. 
Prices: $1.00 per package. By ma.U 

$1.10. 
Flrno Boundatlon PoblJ.11hlD&" llenlle 

A,..tlD, Te::au. 

/lew Wow.~e'ttul Son9~ 
Positively the largest and best selection for price 

By THOS. S. COBB AND G - H. P. SHOW ALTER 

A. brand new song book, it 
contains an excellent selection 
of the sweetest invitation songs 
arul fune'ral hymns, songs f()1' 
the work and 'WO'rship-in fact, 
songs for all occasions. 

Many of the very fine old 
songs hat'e been 're-a'rranged, 
re-edited, and re-written; also 
a fine list of late and some new 
songs. 

Thls book is edited with the greatest possible care so that the 
words in the hymns are all Scriptural. Many singers have con
tributed their efforts i n making this the choicest possible collec
tion o f songs. 

"The New Wonderful Songs" l s our answer to thousands of 
r eQuests to bring out a large hymn and song book tree from the 
" j ingle convention" and "jazz" type of s ongs. 

Positively more and better invitation songs than are found in 
most books. A large number of those fam111ar, sweet, old h ymns 
that we all love to sing. 

We deeply appreciate the splendid r esponse that-ts being given 
to this book and the hundreds of orders that we are r ecei ving. 
About 1,275 congregations are n ow using this book in their 
r egular services and we are regularly receiving repeat orders. 

The "best ever" "finest selec tion we have use d ," "the best 
yet t o r t he price,': "greatest song book we have e ver used," "all 
are pleased," "we are delighted," these are some of the many 
expressions from pleased customers who have ordered and are 
r e-order ing this book. 

For congregational worship, for the evangelistic meetings, and 
for all occasions "New Wonderful Songs" Is in the lead. 

We are offering this book at an almost unbelievably low 
p rice. 

"New Wonderful Songs" can be obtained ln the well bound 
Sorex Tag substantial binding, a p opular edition, and for elegance 
and beauty as well as durab1lity, it may lle purcbased Jn the 
neatly bound full black cloth bindiDg with gold side title edition. 

PRICES: 

Tag Board: Copy, postpaid, 35 cents; Dozen copies, not pr&
pall'l, $3.60; 100 copies, not prepaid, $25.00 

Full Cloth: Copy, 60 cents p ostpaid; D ozen copies, not pre
paid, $6.60; 100 copies, not prepaid, $60.0 0 

Before you mall your order, check carefully and see whether 
it is made out !or "New Wonderful Songs," the book that wlll 
please y ou. 

FmM FOIDfDATION PUBLISBING HOUSE, 
A ustln, Texas 
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Sermons by Campbell, Kur!eee, Mc 
G a r vey, Franklin and ot her c rea.t 
preachers and writers who h ave passed 
on to their rewar d are u s ed In the 
"Goapel Proclalmer.'' 

F'ranklin T. Puckett, Jonesboro, 
Arkansas, May 6: "La•·ge c•·owds were 
In attendance at all services on North 
ll'lshet· Street yesterday. 'l'hree re
sponded to the Invitation." 

.Tas. M. R. Major, ReCorm, Arkan
sas, sends an interesting report of his 
activities in the Lo•·d's work at Res
ters Chapel. T. S. James, Virgil Cur
tis and 'Vilburn Taylor are tho elders 
r,( the Hestet·s Chapel church. 

Wm. S. Irvine, 137 Windsor Street, 
Santa Cruz, Cntifornia, May 6: "Sa
Unas work continues to go tonvard, 
allhollg·h attendance Is cut down some 
by the lettuce harvest. Two were 
baptized yesterday and one a.dded by 
membership a week ago. We praise 
God a ntl Pl'ess on." 

Did you read "The 1\ienace o! the 
Mo,rJes" by Guy N. Wood? Fo•· a basis 
ot these enlightening articles, Broth
er Wood relied largely on "Our Movie 
Made Children," by Henry James For
man, and published by The Mncmlllan 
Company. Price, $2.50. Orde•· f'rom 
the Firm l"oundation Publlsblng 
Honse, AusUn, Texas. 

John G. Reese, Child1·ess, Texas, 
!\lay 6: "Our sprlog meeting came to 
a <'lose April 24. L. L. Gieger did 
tb.e preaclltng and did ft well. There 
were six baptisms, seven restorations 
and four to place membership. There 
has been one restot·allon and two to 
place membet·shtp since the meeting 
closed. Good s e rvices yesterday." 

Leroy Brnwnlow, :i2t Essex Avenue, 
Ft. Worth. •rexas, May 6: ''Have just 
returned from a •·evlval In cromwell, 
Oklahoma, during which two were 
baptl~ed. Glenn Jeffrey is the regular 
p•·eaeh.er there. Claude !\1cClung did 
the preaching at Vicl<ery Boulevard 
church iu my absenoe. He Is a former 
minister and Ill loved by all.'' 

V . T. Smith, Goldendale, Washing
ton. lllay 6: "Our .SPl'ing meeting 
closed ~ere yesterday. Claude A. Guild, 
ot Yakmu\, did a good Job ot preach
Ing t.be lllain gospel and we baptized 
two and three confessed sins. Our 
summer meeting Is to begin August 
H h. J'. P. Crenshn w, of Sweetwater, 
Texas, Is to man the gun.'' 

Herbel'l L. Newman, lSlii Eighth 
Stt·eet, B•·ownwood. 1'exas, May 6: 
"G. I<. Wallace dld the preaching In 
a. splendid meeting at the Austin Ave
nue church recently. There were nine 
additions !ro~n all sourpes, and two 
more wet·e bapli~ed Sunday. We are 
experiencing a steady g•·~wtn and in
terest." 

E. L. Whitaker, 6·10 .McDavitt, Mem
philS, Tennessee, May lS: ''J. W. Dunn, 
nC Tupelo, Mis~isstppi, Is to begin our 
mePllng at Seventh Street church the 
second Lord's day Jn June and will 
continue for two "'eeks. IVe have had 
three baptisms at Seventh Street 
church sinc e our las t report. One 
had been a Baptist for several years." 

Omar Bixler, Cot·tez, Colorado, May 
15: "A meeting was begu11 by Felix 
Tat·bet here last month, but dosed too 
soon because he had to be at Ills new 
worl< In Cheyenne. Three wru·e bap
tized following his last night het·e, 
;~nd Fred Conner was called from New 
Molldco to continue the meeting a 
week, ·whh:h went on ·with !lne inter
est, and two pla••eci membet·shlp the 
next f.C'ltd's day. We are encouraged 
by the proepecllve h e lp or several 
members corning into the community 
from Texas and Oklahoma. We must 
Untsh our building this summer Jf PC'lS
sfl,le. but proba.hly cannot do so with
out some help. The new ancl old 
Chrislians here a t·e working, and giv
l.ng to the greatest degree, bnt there 
Is not enough means to furnish the 
six or seven hundrecl dollars needed 
to firl\sh a fine and adequate building." 

Dlllllrd W. Thut·nt:~n, 1501 North 
Franklin, M:arshall, Texa~;, May 20: 
":\1ay I commelHl to y o u the faith of 
the Taholm. Texas,. congregation. I 
note in a recent r epurt that they are 
sending my good friend, Arley E. 
Mo•>re to Colorado for a month of mis
sionary work. I am pt·aylng for that 
gool! time when all Texas congrega
tions will nwal<e 10 opportunities for 
such encleanH'S. .My praye1·s a•·e witll 
you, Arley. 'l'he work here in Marsha 11 
Is :rtlll growing in Interest and adver
tising ts belr1g done in preparation 
for our meeting In Jllne when Leonard 
C. Bankhead will be with us. Baptized 
one last week. Due to a tonsllectomy 
I wa.s unable to preach May lU. Sid
ney Roper, a young preacher of the 
congt·egation who is steadily preach
ing at mission polntl! near here, gave 
us a .fine sermon Ht the m 0rnlng s erv
ice. J. S. Roller, one of our elders, 
preached at the evening service. The 
radio sermon from KFR0 at 2:15 wa.s 
by Joe Burton, of Hallsville, wha 
11111')i{e ill my stead." 

F IR M FOUNDA T I O N 

The church of Chrlst, Batch, Ne\l'.r!!l!ftlaiP!I~rtP.I'!IP.P. 
Mexico, desires the service of a. mln
Jster. Those Interested should corre· 
spond with J . W. Findley of that place. 

Ulrich R. Beeson, Bakersfield, Cali
fornia, May 6: "Another family Iden
tified itself wlth us Sunday. A num
ber of members here bought new BI
bles; others commentaries and all 
seem eager to learn their duty to God 
and how to perform such service. 'Ve 
are enco uraged as the good work goes 
forward In the name of our Redeem
er." 

Harl>ert D. HookeJ', S t>ringdale, Ark
ansas, May 13: "I have just closed a. 
mission meeting at Gravette, Arkan
sas, and established a congregation 
there. We stayed wi th them until they 
had a bullcllng bought and I wlll go 
back there as so·on as the deed Is n.xed 
up and help them to do some repair 
worlc 'l'he mission WOJ'k Is fine; the 
lltet·ature is doing much good.'' 

Tom 'N.alker, 1127 Hollywood, Dal
las, Texas, 'May 8: "The meeting at 
Clarksville closed with tout·teen ad
clltlons; eight baptized and six re
claimed. \Ve have bought a. lot on 
one or the best streets in Clarksville 
and hope to lJegln a new bu11dlng by 
fall. We have outg1·own the present 
hullding. I pl·omlsed to return In 
1941.'' 

Clarence C. Morgan, lllldland, Tex 
>Hi, .May 6: "lra B. Sandusky, or Tem
ple, Texas, closed our meeting last 
night. Four placed membership and 
the church was greatly helped by his 
flue sennofU!. on Chrl.stlan Jiving. We 
have been laboring with the Midland 
ehur<lh six months, during which time 
there have been sixty-one additions 
to tbe congregation." 

Conc erning ''Our i\iovle Made Chil
dren" the New York Tlmes says: "If 
the book h::LS a wlde reading and at
tention it richly deserves, out of It 
mlly grow some definite, determined 
and constructive endeavot• to control 
and better the present situation." Or
der fro111 the Firm Foundation Pub· 
llshlng House, Austin, 'Texas. Price, 
$2.50. 

Jo& F. Coppinger, Grandfalls, Tex
as, May 11: "I am at this time sing
Ing for Brother C. B. Middleton , ot 
Hobbs, New J\1ex;ico, In a meeting in 
Seminole, Texas. Thts is a new con
g<regatlon, and has just fin ished a 
new building. Several members have 
1·ecent1y moved h ere. P•·ospects look 
good !or a strong congregation in tbe 
near future." 

Lloyd Moy,..r, Box 48!1, 1\Iemt)hls, 
Texas: "Have enJoyed working with 
the church ltere since last October. 
Coed attendance and much Interest Is 
being man!Ce!rted, for which we are 
thankful. I ha\'e the last two Lord's 
flays in August open for a meeting. 
lt YQU rlesire my hel p lrJ a gospel 
effo•·t at that time, write the above 
address." 

.John G. Bills, 3070 lvy Street, San 
Diego, C'allfornla., Apr il ao: "Our work 
at 18th a.nd G Streets is stilt goIng 
forward with Interest. We closed a 
meeting April 28 with the writer do
Jug the preaching. One was baptized. 
Lht•ee w~re restored and t.wo placed 
utembershlp. Seven responses for the 
month, making our total for fou 1· 
months thirty-seven." 

Thomas 111. nroadfoot,• Commerce, 
Texas: ''The work here Is progress
ing tn good order. Our annual sum
mer meetlug is to begin on Sunday, 
June 9. Home talent will be use<l 
tht·oughout. We have room for one 
or two more summer meetings In 
.Tune, July or August. Four meetings 
ah·ea.dy planned, but dates not detet·
mlned In some.'' 

E . .Ayt·es and W. A. Draper, Elders, 
chut·ch of Chr·Lst, Tranquility, Call
f<n·n ·ia. AprH 4: "We want a preach
er. 'This congregation is looking for 
a young man, who is c lean ln life, 
Round In the faith, truly Christian and 
able to teach God's wot·d, to locate 
In this c ommunity. It you have the 
abc•ve fluallflcations and can live on 
$40.00 per month, write us." 

Clyde E. Riley, Pasadena, Texas. 
May 13: "The church In Pasadena ls 
growing all the time along all !Jnes. 
One PlllcP.d membership yesterday, and 
two were bapth:ed last l~rlday. Our 
crowds continue to Increase and our 
contributions grow· larger, anu we 
hope U1at our faith and love are al
ways abounding. I have time for two 
moet.ing-s In July or August. Who 
wants It?" 

A. H. lSryant, Eucha, Oklahoma, 
May 14: "I began a meeting here Sun
day night. Conditions not very fav
orable. A street show and opposition 
meeting less than 20 feet away, tal<e 
all the wot·ldly minded and some of 
the salt ( ?) of the earth. lt stlll seems 
to he true that 'men lnve darkness 
rather than light.' God speed the day 
when folk will hear the truth with 
gladness." 

The St:>venth and B&thel Streets con
gregatlqn in 1-lemphJs, Tennessee. has 
about two hundred members. E. L. 
'Whitaker. who says that he "was 
NHl~erted hy the Firm Foundation." 
Is lhe prE>aeher for this working ltJ'oup 
of disciples. The, chut·ch has recently 
assumed the responsibility of dlstrl
butln!' 100 "Go!lr.el Proclalmer s" 
monthly :unong the un~aved of hlem
JII\ Is. 

Clarence C. Gobbel, Box 56, Aber
nathy, Texas, May 13 : "One ot the 
largest crowds in attendance here 
yesterday f'or Bible School and preach
Ing services. since my beginning work 
het·e lttst October. I am booked to 
preach in a meeting at >Voodson, Tex
as. August 1-ll, and would like to a r 
range another meeting In that. vicin
ity juH preceding lt. Addr ess me as 
above." 

A. 0. Tweedy, Hollis, Oklahoma, 
Apri l 26: "Al·ound seventy you ng peo
ple attend their meeting on Lord's 
day evening. We have good workers 
among them. Attendance at t)le even
Ing preaching h our I'll about t wo h u n
dred. Last year we reached one hun
dred thirty-five In the ladles Bible 
class. We t•ecently purchased 'New 
Wonderful Songs' and consider it a 
good book." 

W. A. Bentley, 1407 F airview, Hous
ton, Texas, lltay 13: "Brother R. N. 
Hogan, colored, ls now In a gospel 
meeting under a large tent In this 
citY a.t the oorner of Mciilheny and 
Della.na Streets, tour blocks east of 
Dowling Street, East.. In t he Third 
Ward. Large crowds, Interest great 
and nine baptisms Sunday nigh t. Good 
song service and powerful preaching. 
Come and see.'' 

BllOTF(ER TlOE ELKJNS HUUT 
J N CAlt A CCIOE NT 

TELEGRAl\l: New Mar t insville, West 
VIrginia. :\lay 28: Brother Showalter: 
Tlce Elkins and wife In accident Mon
day night. Badly hurt. Car demol 
Ished. No money to meet bills-hos
pital, de'lctor, etc. Need help i'ront 
f•·lends mor e than ever In llfe.-Harry 
Onmblll. E ldet· church o! ChrlsL 

F.. 1\II, Borden, Box 253, Portervute, 
California, w r ites: "The Sunnyside 
anll Belleview congregation Is In the 
second week of a meeting. 1'wo have 
responded to the lnvltallons. Loyd 
L. Smith, of Fresno, is doing the 
preaching. Thill Is our second meet
Ing tc•r the year. We hope to have 
another meeting later. Brethren from 
J>lxley, Tulare, Lindsay, Fr·et~no, and 
oth .. •· plRces have attended 1he m eet
ing." 

Claude A. Guild, Yakima., Washing-
ton, :'day R: "The C:.oldendn.le meeting
closed last n ight with five responding 
to the lnvllatll)n; two by baptism. We 
will have Another meetfng in Yakima 
beginning May 1Hh wllh L. D. Webb, 
T'ocatello, ldaho, doing the preaching. 
We are Jo.,king forward to a good 
meeting. I \\-Ill leave May 24 for a 
meeting In Wallowa, Oregon. We are 
getting the 'Gospel .Proclalmers' an<l 
they are very good.'' 

Basil n. Shllllrtg, 301 Moore Boule
van!, Austin, Texas, MRy 10· "On 
Wednesday evening ot this weel< we 
closed n V<'ry fine m<!etlng he•·e at the 
University Avenue chur-:h. - Brollll'L' f.o. 
H. Wll&on did t11e preaching, and he did 
It well. His sermons were ScriJ)tUrltl, 
forceful, convincing and delivered with 
?.eal and earncl!tness. On the whole 
the meFtlng was better attended tban 
any conducted here since my connec
tion with tlte congregation." 

L. L. Freeman, Hollister, Cal!fornia, 
May 11: "I jut~t closecl a ten-day 
meeting at Pixley, California, with 
twenty-two responses. This is a 
young congregation w hich I started 
less than a year ago. Brother PAt 
:Broaddus Is preaching ror them and 
Is a good preacher and a good man. 
This congregation has its own prop
erty and owes vet·y Jfttle on lt. Have 
over se''enty members and a very 
bright p rospect for the futur e.'' 

K S. Fitzgerald, Box 316, R:>.ndley, 
Texas. May 13: "The work het·e Is 
showing signs of new Interest. One 
young man has been baptl?.ed since 
last report. There wer e mo r·e In Bible 
study Last Lord's day than Lltere have 
heen In eight months or more. We 
hope to do even better. I can ar
range tor a meeting either in July or 
Aug11st I am ve1·y anxious to ar
•·nnge meetings for the above dates. 
Wht') wants a meeting? First cal l , first 
serverl." 

With L. R. 'Wilson as evangelist and 
l~loyd Kanatzer as song lender, the 
Denve1· Heights church In San Antonio, 
Texas, will conduct a gospel meeting 
in the San Pedro Park-the Little 
'l'heat•·e building-of that cit y. For 
a pe•·iod of one year or more Brother 
Wilson has been preaching weekly 
ovo•· raftlo station J<O .. H, San Antonio, 
and a. la rge number who have been 
hearing him over the t-.tdlo are ex
pected to attend the meeting. 

W. V. ;\lurry, Hattiesburg, Missis
sippi, May 21: "1 will leave tomor
row upon an Itinerary th rough Texas, 
New Mexicq, and Oklahoma. 1 wlll 
preach at the following places: Rus
ron. Lpnlslana: Des !li<,>lnes, New :Mex 
Ico: and Spearman, Texas. Al Speat·
man 1 will be engaged In a two-week 
effort beglnofng May 26. All Jn reach 
nt tl\1,:; li ttle western lawn a t·e invited 
to alte..ud.'' 

W . P. Gray, 1017 Orange Avenu e, 
Long Beach, California, gives a :Cine 
report of the work of the Hew con
gregation meeting at Ten th Street 
and Re<londo Avenue, that city. J. 
Eddie Weems preaches for the church. 
Four have been baptized a.nd others 
have p laced meUtbershlp with these 
b r ethren the last few weeks. Those 
who desire to Jtelp this new congre
gntlon erect a. meeting house should 
send thei r contribution to Guy W. 
Erickson, 2380 Oregon Avenue, ot that 
Ca!IComia city. 

Wm. B. Childs, El Paso, Texas, 
writes: "I have never made an ap
peal for help through the papers, as 
!\lt•s. Childs and T work together and 
support ourselves and the mission 
work a" well, and thal•k God we are 
borh in good health. 'Ve a lso appre
ciate the F'trm Foundation as It is a 
wondet·t ul help to us in rnany ways 
and we always use the literature of 
the Firm .Foundation Publishing 
Rouse." 

T. H. Etberldge, Huntsville, Texas, 
May 8: "Since October I have been 
preaching twice a month at Liberty, 
Texas. The brethren t h ere have a 
beautiful chapel, small. but well-locat
ed. They recently had John Stephens 
o f Ja,..per, Texas, l.n a meeting which 
resulted In fou r teen baptisms and 
much Increased interest. '£he Bible 
schnol attendance has t-rebled on the 
lJasls of n.ttendnnce through this April 
over that of a year n.go. I closed my 
work the•·e last Sunday.'' 

R. '1'. Towery, Box 293, Sinton, Texas, 
lclay 13: "Our meeting closed May 12, 
with B t·other Fonest R. IValdrop, of 
Cor·pus Christi, doing the p•·eachlng. 
There were seven baptisms as a vls
il)le result or the meet ing, and I feel 
sure that much good was done to the 
congregation. Brother Waldrop Js ac
cording to my way o! thinking one 
of our best preacher·s. It is my pray
er that God will bless him and glve 
hlto many years fn tl1e service ot the 
Lorct. T he Firm F'oundatlon Is fllte." 

'l'humas M. Broadfoot. Commerce, 
Texas, Ma,y 7: "The work in the 
Comme•·ce church goes well. Besides 
about seventl' - flve college students 
membe~·ship placed since September, 
at which time we took over the work 
there have been eleven other addition~ 
to our rQil, six or whom were by pri
mary obedience. We plan a meetl.ng 
b eginning June 9, conducted by home 
talent. We have room for· about t wo 
other meetings during tbe summer 
besides what are already listed. Writ~ 
us tor open dates at once." 

D. A. :Kh·k, 508 E. 16 Street, Ok
mulgee, Oklahoma, May 10: "Brother 
W. R. Yowell, of Tulsa has just 
ulosed a very tine meeting w1t,J1 the 
churrh at l 001 East 8th. Street. Ok
mulgee. Two placed membership and 
seveu were baptized. :Brother Yowell 
p•·eacbes the truth w i U1out !ear or 
favor. He condemns sin both in and 
IIUt or the church. Tf we had more 
preachers like h1m, we would, in my 
Judgment, have less division In the 
ctiUrch. May Cod bless the humble 
is my prayer." 

Robert B. Boyd, 705 W. Maple st. 
.TC'lh n son C ity, Tennessee April 20: 
"Gus Winters. who has 'been doing 
missionary worlc In I<entucky was 
confined to his bed by the d~ctor's 
orders last week at his home ln John
son City, noute 1. He vame home 
la!lt week after eight months or con~ 
tlnuous, selt-sacritlcing work tn that 
field a very sick rnan. Brother 'Win
ters ~nd fa!fllly are members In good 
staodmg With Ute local congregation. 
Perhaps some who read this will want 
to write him or have fellowship with 
hlm fina.nclally In this hour or tl'ia.l." 

'fhomas E. Mllhollaud, 5641 Rich
~ond Avenue, Dal las, Texas, May 3: 

H ighland Parle church, Cole and Hes
ter St.reets, closed n meeting Wednes
da:v. Trine Starnes did the Pl'eachlng. 
Tlu·ee were baptized, two were re
stored and one for membership. Good 
singing, fine preachiug, good audien
ces . . Wanen E. Starnes, father of the 
young evangelist, was wiLb us two 
days. 1Ve haYe another meellng tor 
August with '"· D. Bllls doing the 
prca.cblng. Al!<o a mission meeting 1n 
Tioga for June In which I will do the 
work." 

, H. V. Hendry, Box 118 1, Overton, 
Texas, 1\~ay ll: "We have just closed 
a very fme meeting in which Brother 
Willis Kreager did. the preaching 
Five Were baptized and. tour placed 
m emhershln. Much good wa~ done oth
erwllie. VIsitors were present from 
New London, Carlyle, Arp, La.Jrd Hill, 
Gladewater, Kilgore, 'Tyle t·, East 
Mountain and perhaps from other 
Place!!. Attendance was extt·a good at 
e\·ery s~r·vice. Br~ther Kreaget· bas 
many f1'1er1ds In this e ectlon-frlends 
who admire and Jove him for 'his 
work's f'alte." 

Steve D. WUJinms, Kingsville, Tex
as. :\fay 2: "t t·esigned the work at 
Kingsville, effective Ap1·11 28, to take 
\IP ev:tngelistic work. I am In a 
meeting at Coml)es. I w iU get my 
mall at Kingsville until further no
tice. :\fy summer meetings, location 
and time, are as follows: Ranger
vll!e, Mn.y 24 to .J une 2; liarglll, June 
1-16: Rext, June 21-30; Weiland, July 
1-11: Donnelton, July 12-21: Turkey 
('reek, .luly 22-31: Gorman, August 2· 
J 1,: Oul'ter. August 12-21: Baum, Ok
lahoma, Septembet· 4-15. Have um·e 
for a meeting, August 23 to Septem
ber 1 " 
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A~ON POULTRYMEN 
BUY YOUR CHICKS FROM U •. S. GOV • 
ERNMENT SUP ERVISED FLOCKS. 

.All our 1tocke and hatcherY p1ant le 
under Govern m e nt supervision. We 
comNne show Q.Oallty with egg pro
d uction a n d can g ive y o ll chicks from 
off i cial R.O.P. m a.tlngs . 21 p ure b r eed• 
and hybrids, a ls o 6 pure breed\! and 6 
crosses ot turke y p oul ts. LARG E DIS
COUNTS ON EARLY ORDERS. Write 
today to southern Oklahoma's largest 
UIS: Approv ed h a t chery, THl!l AB.D
MORli; HATCHERY :Qox ~3B Arcl
mor e, Oklahoma. W. F . Vandel'V'ee.r, 
owner. 

OHUROH FURNITURE 

Built in Texas 
Pews-Pulpit Furniture-Opera 

and F olding Chairs 
Quotations without obllgation 

L . L . SMIS & SONS 
Waco, ~xas 

DA'rSELL RAX'l'ER JOINS HARDIN G 
COL LEGE FACULTY 

Dy George S. B eu .. '!lon 
Brothet· Batsell Ba:tter has been en

gaged as 1t membet· of the Harding 
College !acuity, and is to take up full 
time duties at the InStitution begin
ning next September. Ho will serve 
as Associat e Professor of Social Sci
ences and Assoc iate Professor of BI
ble. 

Brother Baxt~r is well - known tn 
ouT brotherhood; l'avlng served as 
president of Abilene Christian Gal
lege, and of David Lipscomb College 
and of George Pepperdlne College. He 
has been Ia Christian school work al
most continuously for the past twen
lY·flve yea•·s. Brother Baxter Js .also 
a. regular wri ter tor the Gospel Ad
vocate. Very few Bible teachers 
among us today are so widely known 
to the entire brotherhood as Ba.tsell 
Baxter. Proba,bly no one bas received 
more unive•·sal app•·oval as a Bible 
teacher than he. The college wlll open 
next September wl.th the largest facul
t>· in Its history. CR.lalogs may be 
had upon reflllest . 

• • • 
<1'he frleuds of Brother Baxter. and 

the friends of truth and of Christian 
education will receive this announce
ment with intereRt and pleasur e. Per
SC'lllally I am pleased with this con
nection on the part M the school and 
:Brother Baxter. I have known him 
tl. long time Trell and favorably, I 
bad learned some 'veeks past that ne
gotiations "vere llnder way ancl that 
It was substantially agreed that 
Brother Baxter would occupy a n Im
portant position In Harding College, 
but announcement at that time would 
h1we beeu p•·emature. I think Broth
er Baxter is sound In the faith and 
that students under his care will not 
he likely to depart from the faithful 
WC>rd. His service In the school will 
help to strengthen the influence of 
l11e •:whool. If orltlctsms of other 
membe•·s of the faculty have had or 
do nt)W have any justification i.n tact 
-In the field ot speculation on un
tilled prophecy, a1td the supposed com
Ing uf a material earthly kingdom 
of the Christ on earth I feel that it 
is and will not be so wi t h Brother 
Baxter. Brothet· Benson and the 
school are to be felicitated u p on this 
addition to the faculty, and they have 
lllY prayers for strength and the di
vine guidance of God's holy \Vord.
G. H. J>. S.) 

Proclaim the Gospel 
Use This Effective 

Method 

One month or so bef•ore Your R evival, 
order two hundred or more copies or 
the "Gospel Proclalmer," at the r ate o f 
$2.50 per hundred. 

In t his quantity, without extra 
charges, we wlU print the announce
ment of your Revival on the top mar
gin ot the front page of each copy. 

Place a copy of this gospel p aper ln 
each horue ot your community. Thus, 
you wUI be doing two t.blngs: 

AnYJouncing your Revival and sow-
ing the seed ot the k ing-dom. Can you 
beat this !or Qt'fectlveness? F or econ
omy? Try l t . 

F fll-1\1 FOUNDA.TlON PUR. ROUSE, 
Au s ttn, Texa• 

Dear R eader: I bave a most w on
d erfu l recipe tor a h armless herb rem
ed y that stops ALL cravin g tor t e'l
bacco t hat 1 want EVERY tobacco 
u ser t o h ave. Just write me a. .Dostal 
card and I will gladly tell you all 
about it. LOOMIS. 0 . IUN'l'ON, Sj)cu.
cer, Ind. 

Gilbert Copeland, 302 Chestnut St., 
Cn.mden, Arkansas, May 6: "M. C. 
Cuthbertson, of Haynesville, Louisi
ana, worked with the churcll here In 
a meeting which closed Apr il 28. Two 
baptl$n:u; and one by membership. 
Brot.her Cuthbertson cer tainly under
stand:- the problems ot the l Ot..<il con
gregarlon and Is unlll'ing In his la
bt;m> to put the chur ch in working 
order. \Ye a r e g~eally stren g thened ," 
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Questions and Answers 
D7 Lulie G. Thomn.w 

1 want some help on a problem that 
h as been botherln.r me for some time. 
I will try to state It ns clearly as I 
can. 

For 48 year~ I have believed that 
it was 'vrong to use Instrumental mu
sic In the worship, on the first day of 
the week. And all this time I have 
belie v ed t-hR t It was all right to slog 
gospel songs and pl:l)' the plano In 
the home. But now 1 nm confused f o r 
tltis reason: If we sing a gospel h ymn 
at 11 o'clock on Sundny morning we 
call it wo rship, nnd unscrlptural to use 
the Instrumental music with lt. It 
we sing that same song on Monday 
m orning In our home, wouldn't It 11t!l l 
be worship? I n otice the m\!onlng of 
the word won*lt1 I s tho act or tlnyln g 
dlvlna h o nor to Cod, a foel!ng of re
spect or r everence for God. lL seems 
to m e w e shouJ!l hnve that same reel
Ing of communication and nearness to 
Cod, Ute same hono1· and :evN·cncc for 
him on :lfonday ns w e would on Sun
day, whe n singing a hymn. Jf It Is 
wor!"hlp on Sunrllty, wloy l!ln't It on 
i\Ionday? If It Is unscr·tpturn.l to sing 
and play t he plano 1.1n !-:unduy at 11 
o'clock, why Isn't It on ~rondn.y? We 
accept all of our other acts of obedi
ence to God's Jaw the t~ame on Mon
day a~.> on Sunday. lf we would ad 
monish a brother, or tell a Rlnnl!r how 
to be ~a,·cd, would th<l dn)· we do It 
make any difference n>: t,., what we 
would say? It we wt>uld "!fer a. 
vrayer In our homo on TU~!id:ll, "ould 
we not do It the ~<nm" wny W« would 
on Sunday :111d cxpet·t th·~ l.ord to 
hear it'/ 

If we would J;"h'•' a dr11lar u r some 
wOJlhy c.J.ut<e on Tlour·Mlny, a!'IIJ gave 
It ch~erfully, woul-1 we r.ot u:o.poct I t 
t o be ~;lven to 0\11' c·r·•·dlt In heaven, 
just the snme as if we put It In the 
collecthm b:u:~kct nn Sunday mornln~. 
W"by, then, shoulil w o thlnlt w e can 

sing Lhe gospe l Sllngs any different 
on Monday than we do on Sunday 
morning and be pleasing to tho Lord? 

Some might say they could sing the 
gospel songs and It not be worship. 
But I sincerely reel that whenever we 
sing a. gospel song, whether at 11 
o'clock on Sunday morning, or In my 
home on ~Ionday, or out In the orchard 
picking apples on Tuesday, It should 
be worship. And If It Is n ot, It Is 
mockery, so It seems to me. 

I can tlnd no Scripture to jus tify 
the use o f Instrumental mus4c In the 
Sunday morning worship, therefore I 
am forced by my own reasoning to 
leave tho plano alone In my h ome 
when singing gos p el hymn s. 

1 w ould be so glad If !!Orne ono 
would s h o w me that I am wrong, for 
I have lllayed t he pla no and sung gos
pel songs In my h om e f or 37 yoo.rs, and 
have just become confused about It 
the last year, and It Is a ranl self 
denial to me not to be able to sit 
do\vn at the piano with my family In 
the home and sing gospal hymns. 

However 1 do not object to any one 
else singing and playing the hymns 
In my home if they think It Is all 
right, for I r ealize I may be wron~. 
and would be very ha ppy to be shown 
that I am. 

I could n ever be made to feel that 
It Is not worship, when I sin g the 
gospel songs. regardless of limo or 
place, but l can see the possibility or 
helng mistaken about w hen or where I 
can worship In song with the plano. 
ln other words It could be unscr lp
tural In the Sunday morning worship 
In the a!<Sembly, but all right In the 
home. Some might say, he has not 
dictated to us, as to just h o w we aro 
to do certain things In the h ome; what 
time we should get up in the morn
Ing, or what we shall we eat for 
brealc>! ast, therefore we have Christian 

ORDER BLANK FOR IMPROVED UNIFORM LESSONS 
BffiLE SCHOOL SERIES 

Date 
u __ _ 

.rtRK FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUR, 

Pl.aae enter the t ollowln,; erder to be a ent to the addreaa b etoy: 

~or ----

to 

N~t.~ae 

montha, from ----- ·------------11--
lf ____ _ 

7. 0. ----------------------------------------------
Remittance enoloaed to pay tor thla order _____ _ 

, _____ _ 
For the Pre-School Children 
·-········-Lesson Picture Charts (ages 4 to 6), $1.00 per quarter -··········$-··---

---Lesaon Pictur e Carda ( as-ea 4 to 8), 6c per quarter -----•-----

--- Primary Bible Storie (agee -t tea), lOo per quarter -----•-----

__ --Bible Leuona tor Chlldreu (aaea • to 8), tOo; U ooplea , 1,00 •------

For the Primary Children 
___ .Sll.n.beama (agee 6-7, ,;rad&e 1 & l!), 12o each per quarter --•----

__ -Pr imary Quarterly (ages 7-S, grt~.doa 2 & 3), 5o per quarter - • -----

For the J uniors 
_ .. _ Tho Junior Q uarterly (a&'U 9, 10 & 11, gradN 4, 6, & 8), lOc 

per quarter --·----··-···---·-···--··---·-----•-----

For the Intermediates 
___ The Intermediate Q ua.rterl :y, (agea U, lll & H, !P'a.des 7, 8 a. 

9 ), &c ner quarter •-----

For the Seniors 
___ The Senior Qua r terly, (as-ea lli-18, gradea 10, 11), 10o per 

quarte r --· •-----

For Young People and Adults 
___ Tho Advanced Quarterly, Uo per quar ter ----- •·----
Department of Studies. by Subjects, Outlines, and Questions 
---"Slmpllfted Bible Lessons," by G. B. P. Showalter a.nd W. M. 

Davis, copy, 60 oenltl; dozen, $6.50 --·--···-·-------··•----·-

-·-······"Bible Studios," by J. D. Tan.t, copy, 60 cents; d ozen, $5.50--$ 

' 'Bible Brlofa-Boolc One," an outline b ook of Bibl e Studies, 
--- by G. H. P. Showalter and WI. M. Davis, copy, 50c; dozen, 

,4.60 --,·---········-····-·······----·--··· - ---·······-······---·-·····--··· --······--
__ .... "Bible Briefs--Book Two," a new book, almllar t o Book One, 

oopy, &Oc; dozen, , 4.5C --····-·-·-----·----···--··-•--·---

-·-·-"I deal W omanhood(' by Mrs. J. P. Sewell. Fifty-two great 
lessons covering the ent.lre Bible on t he Uvea and obarac
t e rs of the great women o! the Bible. Copy, 50o; dm:en, 
$6.50 -·········-········-·-···-·-·····-···········--··---···~-----·--······--··--

--·-··"Bible Women,'' by Ccrtemn.n Overby. · A new book of subject 
outlines and a discussion of the name11 and live~ or all 
women mentioned In the Bible. A vt!ry comprehensive 
study. P r lce1: Pap er, copy, 30o; dozen, $3.60; clotb, copy, 
50c; d ozen, $6.00 ·······-····--············--····-·--·-·······························-·-*····-··--
("Ideal Womanhood" and "BI111e Women" are widely used 
tor any claeau but are especially popular for Ladles' clau
el.) 

-"Scriptural Surveye," by Coleman Overby, 16:1 pp. A series of 
fifty-two Ieason• on the Bible. A new approach and a new 
line of Scripture lessons c overing the entire Bible. lllus
lrt~.ted by l!evoral orlglnsl diagrams. Prices: Paper, 50c, 
d ozen, $5.50 cloth, $1.08 J)er copy, dozen, $12.00 -----• - ----

Please note that our Literatur e Is completely graded. W e believe we are 
t lae only hou~11 now J)ubllabln& the Improved Unif orm Leasona, completely 
&'ra4od. 

liberties In the home. But he has told 
us how to s ing to him and have we 
any right to take llbertfes wlt!l any
thing he has told us how t o d o, wheth
e r In the h ome or any place else? 
- Mrs. T. J . Douglas . . 

'Vhlle It may be that some can s ing 
gospel Bongs and not worship, every 
ono will admit that It would be a fine 
thing If our worship were a dally 
prnctlce. To be sure, there Is worsblp 
prescribed t or the Lord's day, but that 
In no sense prohibits u dally worship, 
tor example, a dally series of gospel 
meetings. 

:11y ndvlco to the writer of the letter 
just r ead Is that she continue to praise 
Cod In gospel t.lnglng every day, and 
tha.t without the .>se or mechanical 
Instruments or music. 

O"Ul~ :110\TI E lllADE CHILDREN 

The Chlcrtgo Herald and Examiner 
says: "Every parent In America 
l! h ould rend this boo k ("Our Movie 
Made Children,'' by Forman") a.nd give 
Ita contents extremely thoughtful con
sldorn.tlon." Fll·m Foundation r eaders 
r ecnll Ouy N. Wood's great articles 
of recent dn.to on "Tho Menace of tho 
Movlee." Moat of tho astounding facts 
brought o ut In theae artlclea are stat
ed In tho above named book. Orde r 
from the Firm F oundation Publishing 
H ouse, Austin, Te:l(ns. Price, $2.50. 

J. H. Mile~. Spur, T exas, May 10: 
"This Is to report that the work In 
Spur continues to grow. We have had 
two restorations and two ba ptisms 
since wo last reported. I still have 
I!Omo meeting time available and the 
leaders here w ould coopcrt~.te In help
Ing aomcono to have a. meeting that Is 
In need of one and cannot entirely 
support It themselves." 

Thos. E. Milho lland, Highland Park 
church or Christ, Cole and Hester 
Streets, Dalll\.8, T exas, May 13: "Tho 
good people here are busy attending 
to their own buslnes- mind t.o 
w ork. 'Ve are working now and are 
going to work harder to bring souls 
to Chrlat. One baptism last Lord's 
d ay. All working together ln love and 
planning a n ow building. They are 
sending their minister to some mis
s ion points, and we a r e all happy In 
tho worlt." 

Raymond C. K c lcy, Needles, Califor
nia, May 9: '"The Clayton, New "Mex
Ico, meeting res ulted In eight bap
tisms and five restoration s as the 
vlslhlo t·esults. I am now In a meet
Ing In Needles, California. There are 
only eleven members here, but they 
have a mind to work, and tho meet
In&' promh•Ps to .b" profitable. Broth
er Dean R. Carlton who teaches school 
bore Is the etrtctent leader, and Is 
doing a commendable work with the 
church." 

J ames W. Adams, Box 1973, San 
Benito, Texas, May 7: "I closed the 
meeting at Edcouch, Sunday, April 28. 
Two were baptized, one a Methodist 
and the other the former superinten
dent or the Presbyterian Sunday 
School. 1 prenched h e r e In San Bo
nito, Vvcdnesday evening, and had 
eauso for r!'Jolclng In that a man of 
mature yenra a nd the head ol a fam
Ily made the good confession and was 
baptized the snnto hour of the nlgltt. 
We arc In a meotlng wHh tHe South 
l~lores Street churc h In Snn Antonio. 
:Hatton B. Clst 18 their beloved min
Is ter:• 

Byron l~ullo rton, Chickasha, Oklaho
ma., May 6: "C pren.ched the bacca
laureate ser·mon ! or the Mlddleberg 
High School yosterday, and will do 
tho same co r the Ninnekah High Sc h ool 
n e xt Sunday. Both services In the aft
ernoon. May 9 I deliver the com
mencement a ddress !or the Kiowa 
County Eighth Gra<lc commen cem ent, 
and ~ay 17 for t.hc Amber Eighth 
Orade. One Indy was r estored at the 
morning service yesterday. I might 
hold a. meeting In July If some place 
want" me. I am to pe In Wewoka 
beginning 1\Ia.y !7. We have a busy 
s u mmer ahead." 

J ohn T. Smith, San Angelo, T exas, 
May 13: "The meeting at Waco, Co
lumbus Avenue congregation, closed 
the night of l\fay 5th. There was a 
vtory fino Interest throughout , and 
practically all their form er records, 
of attendance for Bible l! tudy, and at
tendance t or both the r egular meet
Ings of tho day, and of co'ntrlbuUon, 
w ere broken the last day o f the meet
Ing. Eleven were bn.pUzed and three 
restored. The work In San Angelo 
Is tine. except that I am n o t baptiz
Ing as many people as I should. We 
IUC planning f or two or three meet
Ings In different parts of the town for 
this s ummer.:· 

J ohn H. Banhstor, lGOl N. E. 18th 
Street, Oltlahomn. City, Oklahoma, May 
13: "Six were baptized; one was re
stored; and two placed membership 
at Culbertson Heights yesterday. Our 
Interest Is fino n.nd crowds are good. 
J close<\ a. meeting May lOth at Ponca 
City, Oklahoma, with five baptisms. 
Vaughn Crurrrfey Is tho efficient evan
gelis t tor that good congregation and 
Is well liked. They have made a 
splendid growth tn the past few years 
with the ir good elders In the lead. 
\Vhlle n.way from Culbertson H eights, 
John P. Lewis, of :-;-orman, and J ames 
J ones (~ne or our boy preachers) 
preached In my place. I shall assist 
tho Seymour, Texas, chur ch In a meet
Ing !Tom Juno 3 to the Hth. J. D. 
Rothwell preaches there and we ex
pect a good meeting." 

Sermon Material 
DT Fnulk L. Cox 

(38) 

Jes UA l.n the llnnfls of Dl11 E n e ml e11 
( J ohn 18 :.1-27) 

Until this time the enemies of Jesus 
had been planning and plotting tths ar
rest and death. Now, they are begin
ning to put their plans Into execu
tion. These verses before uo hn vo to 
do with t.wo main lhlngs. 

T. 'flue nrre~<t und sehoure lu the gru-
den (vs. 1- 11). 

1. The place (vs. 1, 2). 
2. The coming of the bt.nd (v. 3). 

The compostllon uf tho band Is a mat
ter of Interest: 

(a) An a1Jostute dlsnlplo ns c. guide. 
(b ) 'l'ho l'harlsces and StHiducccs 

(prlestR) as insllt;a tors. 
( c) '£he Roman soldlen; as execu

tioners. '.rho torches a ntl wonpcns In
dicate their antlcl rm.tlon: !Cit her that 
Jesus would try to h id e, or lead his 
disciples Into battle. 

3. The meeting or Josu11 .:mel tho 
band (\·s. 4·9). ltl thc~e verses w e 
note two thing~:~: 

(a) The majesty of Jesus. lt was 
this which hslted the aoldlerl! and 
turned them back ward. 

(b) 'l'he mercy of Jesus. Uo ahteld
ed his disciples !rom tho foel'!. 

4. The action ot Peter (vs. 10, 11 ). 
He manifested zeal without knowl
edge. T he Lord healed the wound. 
He Is still healing the wounds that 
zeal-without-knowledge people Inflict 
on other souls. 

Jr. J esurc b<!fore Annn• n n d C nlnJ1b08 
(YS. 12-27) ). 

1. Jesus bound and led first be
fore Annas, then Calophas (vs. 12-
H). 

• Peter's first denial (vs. 15-18). 
Two thlugs contributed to his dolvn
fall: 

(a) l•'ollowlng tho Lord from afar. 
lb) Warming by the flro of the 

enemy-ovll company. 
3. J esus f.IUI'!!tlonell l..ry .An nn.s Cvs. 

19-24). Here we sec two things; 
(a) Tho answur of J esus: Ilc had 

spok en orJenly at~ O!.IIK I!ed t o the se
c r ecy wltb which ll1ey hnd cnusplrod 
against him. 

(b) Tho cruelty he I!UC!cr~>c.i . 
4. J esus brought before Calaphas 

(vs. 25 ·27). lt was In this con'necllon 
that Peter denied tho Lotrl tho l!ccond 
and third lime. 

W ayne 1\L Lnrgont, 415 Lufkin Ave
nue, Lufkin, Te:oc:a!<, ~roy 1: "Since my 
last repcrrt the Collowln.r have Aent me 
the amounts by their names Cor wblch 
we are thankful Indeed: Ilen W en.vor, 
H ankamer, 'l'exas, $G.OO; and L. R. An
derson, Sonora, Texas, $5.00. I had t o 
have tho second operation .April 16 
trom which I have n o t r ecovered as 
yet. This makes 15 weeks that I have 
been In the hospital and It will be 
some ten days yot beCore 1 will be 
able to get out. I appreciate t he let
ters and cards that I have received 
from my friends and well-wishers. 
Just as soon as t am .str ong enough, 
1 s h a ll b e back prcachln&' the gospel. 
1 shall be glad t o hear from all my 
fri ends at any tlrne." 

R. B. Sweet, Box 98, Collego Sta
tion, Texas, Jltn.y 7: "0p(! IOUSBS, L!ltny
e tte, New Iberia, Abbeville, St. Mnr
tlnvllle--all townu wllh t•omn.ntlc
sounding names c loso together In the 
country along tho Bayou Teche; the 
reg ion lmmorlallzed In Longfellow's 
Evangeline. That Is a region that 
has been occupied a lmosl exclusively 
by the Catholics f o r nenrly two hun
dred years, but there a r e now a few 
Christians In the section. On the last 
Sunday In April I m~t with about 
twenty-tlve of them n.t 11 t)'clock In 
Lafayette and with about tl!t!'en at 8 
p. m. In New lberln. During the a.tt
ernoon a splendid young man was bap
tized at the latter place. These Chris
tians are struggling despera.tely t o 
establish the cause In thnt r egion and 
have promising prospects. Ir you 
know or any membPr of tho church 
anywhere In that section, please send 
his, or her, name lO Carlos Leggett, 
Box 467, New Iberia. Louisiana. Plenl!o 
do this Immediately If you know of 
any member of the church, or one 
who might be Interested, In t hnt ter
ritory." 

Mnrks or God's People 

" Tht-n tbey 1.h.at -teared tbe Lord 
s pnke ott.-n one to anoth er: a.nd tbe 
Lorcl h eark ened, and hcnrd It, nnd n 
l•ook of rerue mbrance WD.II wTitten be
f ore hJm f or tlte m 1lult feazed tbe 
L ord, n:nd tltat thou.ght u.pon hill name" 
(:llal. 3 :16). 

According to this verso from an Old 
Testament prophet, God's c hildren 
have three marks, or distinguishing 
cha raoterlstics, namely: 

1 . Th e-y feur tbe Lord: "They that 
feared the Lord," etc. They reverence 
God. They tremble at his word. Tho 
Bible teaches that for such: 

1. Tho Suo of Rlghteousneas wlll 
a i·Isc ·with h ealing (Mal. 4 :2). 

2. There ls "the b eginning ot wis
dom·• (Psa. 111:10). 

3. There Is a "stron g co nfidence" 
and a "place of r e fuge" (Prov. 14 :26). 

4. There remains "a fountain of 
lifo to d epart from the snares of 
death" (Pr ov. 14:27). 

H . 'l'h ey NP <'Dk one to anotherr 
"Spn.ke often one to another." Those 
professed Chris tians who are not on 
speaking t er),u; do not bear all tho 
marks of God's true children. Chris
tians e"Xhort one another (Heb. 10:24, 
~5). They admonish one another (Col. 
3:16). They cooperat e In tho w ork of 
the church (Z Cor. 6:1; Fb!l. 4:3). 

rH. Tbe7· thlnk upon hire nnmet 
"Thought upon his name." The Idea 
o r meditation Is here suggested. 

1. They meditate day and night 
(Psa. 1). 

!l. They trust In his power a.ud 
goodness (Psa. 46:10). 

3. They walt on the Lord ( Psa. 
27:14). 

4. They study to show themselves 
approved unto him (2 Tlm. 2:15). 

"Some hea1·ts are dry wells because 
no under-cur rent feeds them. Tho life 
wHit reserve forces wins." 

Conclusion 

Note the blessing that comes t o 
Cod's people: "A book ot remembrance 
wns wr·ltten befo-..e him tor them that 
fenr ed the Lord." God does not for
g et his p eople; he doe~ not forget tho 
noble d eeds of his children (See Phil. 
4:3; Reb. 6:10). 

0. K. Wallace, 9H Perry, Wichita, 
Kan~>as, May 14: •'I recently held 
nrePtlngs at Calnesvlllo and Brown
wood, Texas. Both meetings were w e ll 
attend e d and several added. Herbert 
Xewman Is d o ing a great work n.t 
Brownwood and Willis Kreager Is at 
Gainesville." 

R oss 0. Spears, 19 South Tucker, 
Memphis, Tennessee, l\lay 3: "Have 
just closed a v e ry fino meeting at 
Kellervllle, T exas , which Is a small 
oil town located In the P anbn.ndl o 
country, not far from Pampa. and Me· 
Lean. The town is comparatively new 
and as It has experienced the 'boom· 
dnys and Is now on the regular rou
tine o! affairs, Its Inhabitants are ol 
the home-making and peaco-lovtng 
type who r epresent the true America. 
One young lady was baptized and 
thrf'o we re restored. Lyle Bonner Is 
thei r capable minister and since his 
coming te n have been adaed to tho 
congregation. The membe rship Is 
small , but It Is composed of some ot 
the best people that I have ever met. 
'l'hey are Indeed the 'salt o! the eB.l·th' 
!<Ind. Brother Bonner contributed 
much to the success ot tho meeting 
by his helpfulness In the song service 
and In many other ways. Tho Lord 
wllllng I shall return n ext year tor 
a similar effort. llfay the Lord direct 
us all Into fiel ds where we mny ac
complish the greatest g ood during our 
brief sojourn hero." 

Albert Smith, 500 No rth Sommer
ville, Pampa, Texas, Mn.y 6: "On April 
28 we concluded a. period of five years 
and seven month s lsbor with tho Ave
nue 0 and 17th Stt•ect (now the Ave
n\le N and 23rd Str eet) church In Lub
b ock. It wn.s the most fruitful worlc 
of my preaching thus fllr. During 
!our and one-hal t years o! this time 
the congrcgMJon maintained a Sun
day morning •·ncllo broadcast over 
KEYO In Lubbock. Another congre
gation w as es tablished ln tho north
west part of Lubbock by fitly mem
bers from this congr egation. The 
Avenue Nand 23d Street church Is now 
meeting In Its new building, which 
when completed will be one o f the 
most commodlnus In that part of the 
state. A more loyal group cannot be 
found. We predict a rapid &'rowth for 
them. Our stay with them was most 
pleasant. On May 1 we began work 
with the Central church In Pampa; 
yesterday there were two tine audi
ences, with one confession o f wrongs 
and two Identified n.t tho morning 
hour. Ous Dunn, ~r. will do the 
preaching ln o ur meeting June 20-30. 
The outlook Is encouraging." 

L. S. Wblte, Waxahachie, Te:xa!', 
:llay 14: "On Lord's d ay morning, 
April 21st, I began a double meeting 
In Nashville, 'Tennessee, and contl•ued 
fifteen days. This meeting was con
ducted by tho Central a.nd Russell 
Street churches. At Central church, 
I preached each Sunday evening at 6 
o'clock and each week-day at noon 
over tho radio, and en.ch Sunday morn
Ing and every night I preached at the 
Russell Street church. Brother S. H. 
Hall Is the minister at the Russell 
Street church, and has been for the 
pnst e ighteen years. He Is d oing a 
g r eat work there, nnd worlted b ar<! 
during the meeting. There were f!C
ty-threo additio ns to this congregll
tlon. Thirty were baptized, and the 
others were mainly people who had 
moved there, and placed thei r member
ship. E. W. l\1cMlllan Is tho minister 
at Central church, and has Andy T. 
Ritchie, Jr., as assistant and song 
leader. Brother Mcl\Hllan was away 
holding meetings, and I did not get 
to have the pleasure of his help In 
that meeting. It was my pleasure to 
meet hundreds of good people I used 
to know when living In Tenness~. It 
was a source of much joy to me to be 
back there, and for tho churches to 
have such a fin e meeting. Am glad 
to say we had a fine day with the 
College Street church In WaxabachiP 
Sunday. H ad to use many chnlrs to 
seat the people. Three ))laced their 
membership, I am engaged to preac h 
tho baccalaureat;. sermon for the 
George Pepperdlne College In Los An
geles, tho second Lord's da.y ln June." 
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CuJIIh n ece lvetl z 
Sermon Material 

Abilene, Tex., College church .... $ 
Abilene, Tex., Highland Ave. 

5.00 
D 7 F nu>.k L. Cox 

church ....................... - ... - ...... . 
.\ l~rlond .... .. ................................ . 
Alexander. La.., Oz·cbnrd and 

H ope chu rch - ................ - ...... .. 

5.00 
1.10 

7.65 

(30) 

J e"W< Defore l' llnte 
( Jobo 18:::8-19 :10 ) 

l. When did the "dlgreeslv<!s'' fall 
away from the church ot Chl'ist and 
g-o by t he name or Christian Chur ch? 

2. Is it l:!crlpturul to speuk or the 
New TC!4tament church as the Chris
tian Church ?-C. S. Hamilton. 

• 
t. The missionary society among 

chut·ches or Christ had Its beginning 
in 18~9. while tho u~e of mechunicnl 
Jnstruments of mu><lc In t·onnectlon 
dates from 186!l. 'l'hr Co,·ornment re
port of 1906 wo.s• tho flt•st such report 
to list the two hodleR sepo.rntely. 

wife on account of unfaithfulness;. He 
then marries another woman but she 
soon dies. He then obeys the gospel. 
'V'oulll It be right In the sight or t:od 
for him to marry a third woman?
Mntlie Lee Harris. 

Providing the man In question was 
in no way responsible for the unfaith
fulness of his first wire, there :.ecms 
to be no reason for saying that It 
would be a sin for him to marry nrtcr 
his second wife died. Sometime$ the 
so-cal led Innocent party has really 
provoked the other party to sin, nnll 
In sueh a case. he cannot escnpc all 
the r esponsib ilitY for the sin o! un
!ahhfnlness. 

Allee. Tex., church ........................ .. 
At,·ln, Tex., church .. - . .... _ ....... .. 
Austin, Tex., So. Side church ... _ 
Aus tin, Tex .. No. Side chut·ch ..... . 
Bnton Roug-e, La., church_ ........ . 

10.00 
3.20 
5.00 
4.00 
!!.00 
5.00 

J"ohn omiu; the Snnheda·ln-scene, and 
takes up his story where they sent Jesus 
to Pilate, aCter· the Jewish court had 
passed the death sentence. 

l•lm {VI'. 12- 16). (On the outside). In 
this we bear two voices: The voice 
of Pilate pleading for the release of 
the prisoner; the voice of the J"ews 
crying for his cruclflxlon. 'l'he latter 
voice preYailed. 

" A J ..-n lons (; otl" 
( E x. 20:3-G) 

2. Jt Is not Scrlptul'tLI to rofl't' to 
the church ot tho N e w 'l'ei!Ulment as 
the Chrl~tl3.n Church. . . . 

A m nn who Is not a Ch t·lstlnn tmu·
•· ies and then l n.te •· {Ill putll away his 

H obart lll. Ashby, H51 N. 48th St., 
mast St. Louis, llllnols, May 27: "Four 
were bnl•tlzed yeAterdny (ll1t\Y ~6). 
T his r esull ed from a vlsl( In their 
home. '!' h ey made t helt· confession 
t here and I took them tho 1mme hour 
of the day (about 6 p. m.) and bal>
tlzed t hem. Our meeting begins Juno 
16th. I am to do the preach ing. Tho 
ch urch building Is locMed at 5620 Cas
ey ville Avenu e. Remember us." 

F rank Trnyler, Box 1042. Alpine, 
T exas. May 26: "Crowds were good 
In lhis section toda)r. Vl'<ltorl! In Al
pine came from Odessa.. Abilene, Buf
falo Cap, and San Angelo. and visitors 
at Marfa came from Robert Lee. Two 
more made acknowledgments In Al
pine, and a tine Bapti!lt Indy from Mar
fa mado the conf'esl:'lon tonight, and 
was baptized Immediately. I St>okc In 
Mar fa at 2 p. m. stnd at 8 p . m. Al
pine anticipates another preacher's 
moving here July 1. which will gh•e 
me open lime in .July for meetings. 
L et me hcnr from some of you at;aln." 

P. 0. Box 165, 
Dickson, Tennessee. 

C. K . Wallace, 944 Perry, ~VIchlta, 
I<.nnsas, 111ay 29: "I a·m now at Dun
can, Oklahoma, preaching to fine 
crowds both morning and evening. E. 
R. Wallace Is- the local 1nlnister at 
Duncan. He Is doing a. fine work here. 
June 16th 1 shall begln at Montague, 
Texns, and on June 30th I shnll begin 
with the church at Ranger, Texas. 
'\Vallace Layton Is the etttclcnt min
Ister at Ranger." 

W. Curtis Porter, 1204 S. Atlanta, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma .. :May 27: "The work 
at Tenth and Rockford is going along 
fine. One was baptized Sunday night. 
:\fay 12: three w ere baptized "redoes
day night, Mny 22; and last night one 
was bapllzed and one placed member
ship. During the two months 1 have 
been h ere eight have been baptized and 
a few have placed membership. The 
w ork has been very pleasant, the 
straight-forward preaching or sound 
doctrine Is appreciated by the breth
ren, and we are expecting a very fine 
\Vork." 

ORDER BLANK FOR IMPROVED UNIFORM I.ESSONS 
BIBLE SCHOOL SERIES 

Dt\te ...... - ...... - ............................ - .................. 19 .......... .. 

k,IRM FOUNDATION f'UTH .. l SliTNG HOUSE, 

Please enter the following oa·dcr to be sent to the address below: 

F or ........ _ ...... -· months, from.~ .. __ ..................................... _ .. .. - ............ 19 ......... -

to-.... -.......................... ... ...... ·•· ... .................. .. ... 1 9 ..... -

N a m e ............. _.~ ................................. _ ...... - ......................... - ........... __ 

P . 0. _ ...... 

R emittance enclosed to J)nY ror this order ............ _ ..... _ .. $ .. - ........................ . 

For the Pre-School Children 
... _ .... Lesson Pictur e Charts (ages 4 to G), $1.00 per quarter ............ $ ... - .... - ..... .. 

__ .... _Lesson Picture Cnrt1s (A.ges 4 to 6), 6c per quarter ................ $.-..... - ..... .. 

_ ... -Pr imary Bible Stories (ages 4 to 6), lOc per quarter ................ $ .................. .. 

_ ......... Bible Lessons tor Children (o.ges • to 6), 10c; 12 copies, fJ.OO $ .................. .. 

For the Primary Children 
_ ......... S\lnben.ms (ages 0-7, ga-ades 1 & 2), 12c each per quarter .... $ .................... • 

........... P rima ry Q u arterly (ng-es 7-8, grades 2 & 3), So p er quarte r $ .................. .. 

.For the Juniors 
The J u nio r Q u arte t·Jy (ages 9, 10 & 11, grades 4, 5, & 6), 

... - .. - lOc p e r q u a a·ter ....................................................... _ ....... - .. ........ $ ............ __ _ 

For the Intermediates 
_ T he Interm ediate Qua rterly, (ages 12, 13 & H , g r a d es 7, 8 

& 9), 5c per quarter ................ - ....... _ .................................... $ .................. .. 

For the Seniors 
The Se nior Quarter ly, (ages 15·18, grades 10 & 11). IOc p er 

____ ... q uar ter _ ............................................................. __ ... - ... - ............ $ ................. _. 

For Young People and Adults 
___ The Adva n c ed Quar terly, 12c per quarter _ ............................ $ .. - ...... - .. .. 

Department of Studies by Subjects, Outlines, and Questions 
"Simplified B ible l:.A>sl!ons," by 0. H . P. S h owal ter a nd W. 

_...... M.. Da.vls, copy, 50 cent s; d o ze n, $5.50 .................................... $ .................. .. 

............ "Bible Studies," b y J. D. Ta.n t, copy, 50 cents; dozen, $5.50 .... $ ................... . 

"Bible B r leta-Book O ne," 1\n o u t line book of B ible Studies. 
............ by G. H . P. S h o w a lte r and W. J\oL Davis, copy, 50c ; d oze n , 

$4.50 ........................ .............................. _ ............................................. $ .... ___ .,, __ ,. .. 

.. .......... " B ible Brlo!s-Boolc Two," a n ew book , s imila r to Book 
O rt e, cop y , 50c ; d oze n , $4 .60 ................................ _ .......... - ....... $ ...... - .......... .. 

" Ideal W o m a nhood," by M rs. J". P. Sewell. Fifty-two g r eat 
les sons cov e ring the e ntire B ible on t h e Jives a nd ch a rac
t e r s o! t h e g r otLt w omen of t h e B ible. Copy, 507; d oze n, 
$5.60 .... ............................................. - ... - ......................... .................. $ ........... ___ _ 

"BIJ>Ie W o m en." by Coleman Overby. A n ew book of s u b -
_........ ject outlines and A. discussion or the names and lives 

of all w om en mentioned In the :Sible. A v~ry compre
h en s ive stu dy. P r ices: T'~tper, copy, 30c; d ozen, $3.50; 
c lo th, cop y, 50c; dozen, $6.00 ·---... - ...... - .... - .... - ..... .. -.$ ................... . 

(''Tdeal 'Vomanh ood" and "Bible W omen" are wid ely 
u,eed ! o r any classes but are especially popula r tor 
Ladles' c lasse11.) 

"Scriptural Surveys," by Coleman Overby, 152 p p. A ser ie s 
- ·- ot fifty- two II!$SOns on the Hlble. A ne.w approach and 

a n e w line o r Script ure lessons co·1er lng t he entire B ible. 
TI Iu s trat ed b y several origin a l diagrams. PrieM: P"a p er , 
50c; d oze n , $5.50; cloth, $1.00 p e r copy ; dozen, $12.00 ... __ $ ............ ...... .. 

P lease note tha t o ur Liter ature Is completely graded. W e b elieve we 
a t"e the only h ouse n o w publis hing the Improve d U n lform Lee.so na, com 
pletely graded . 

Big Sprmg, Tex., church ............. . 
Brownsvtllc, Tex., chut·cJL ........ .. 
Browns\ Ill c. Tex., C. I... Eppley 
Duna, Tex .. Mr6. P. C. Reichelt 
Buna, •rex., l\lrs. L. 1!:. Kratzer 

13.00 
1.00 
1.50 
2.00 
5.00 
2.00 

The scene Is the Prll'torlum-the llal
ac- which must have bct>n the gover
nor's residence. ; \ s we ren.d the text 
we lind the scene alternallng between 
the outside nnd lnsWc or the palace: 
Jesus w::us on the ln llldc with Pllnle; 
the Jews were on the outside rot· rea r 
of defilement (v. 2ll). 

'This, the second commandment or 
the Dc('aiog, forbids iflolatrl'. One rea
son nt~slgnecl for this prohibition Is 
the jealousy of God. He Is jealous o! 
those tblngs upoaL whlcll his people 
r;~ce lholt· supreme arrectlons, namc-

C..:hnn•o, •rex., c hurc h .................. .. . 
Colcmnn, Tex., ('hua·ch .... ,_ ......... .. 
Corpus Cl~rlsll. 'l'ex., church .... _ 
Ca·ystnl (' lty, Tex., Mn1. C. E. 

Metcalf ..................................... . 
C'red It Pll Fertlllzct· ...................... .. 
nn.llns. 'l'ox., Ur bandale church .. .. 
Del Rio, Tex., chu a·ch .................. .. 
Donna, Tex., churt'h ....................... . 
nuLJJin, 'l'CX., ChUI'()h ................... _ 
Engle Pas!!, Tex .. chu rch .......... .. 
1,;1\glo l'alls , Tex .. L. C. 1\lcDurr .. .. 
l!:dcouch, 'l'ex., HnrJ;'IIl church .. .. 
Edinburg, Tex .. lltr. and Mrs. 

.T. 0. Duncan ....... - .................. - .. . 
1':1 f'nso, 'rex., Mr. '\VIlklnson .. .. 
Farwell, T'o:x., G. ·w. Magness ... . 
l<'orsnn, T ex., church .................... .. 
Freer, Tex., church .......... ~ ...... . 
Fruit sale .................... _ ...... ~ .......... . 
Fl. Worth, Tex., Mrs. F. M. 

Gebhard .............................. - .... .. 
George ~Vest, Tex., church ........... . 
Harlingen, Tex., ch urch ............... . 
Harlingen, 'l'cx., J. M. 

Vcsmtrovsky ........... _ ................. . 
Harlingen, Tex., J. 1\'. Jasper ... . 
Highland, Tex., church ................ .. 
Houston, T ex.. 26th & Lowell 

church .............. - ........... ..... - ..... . 
Houston, Tex., Milby Cl-eek 

church .............................. _ ...... .. 
1 lnuston, Tex., Mrs. Mary Henry 
Ingleside, Tex., chut·ch ................ .. 
Junction, Tex., church ... - ........ .. 
K e •·mlt, Tex., A. H. Smith .......... .. 
l<e rmlt, 'l'ex., A. R. Lawrence .. .. 
Kings ville, 'l'ex., Junior Class .. .. 
Kingsville, Tex., Mrs. C. E. 

1\':J I tors' Class ............. _ ............ .. 
Lrl Fea·ln, •rex., chut·oh ................ .. 
fJcalcey, •r ex., chua·ch .................... .. 
McAllen, 1'ex., c h urch ................... . 
Met·ceclos, 'rex., church ........... - .. .. 
Memphis, Tenn., Union Ave., 

churcb 
l\te la·ose. N~-;-~.[~~:;· .. ~b·~-~~j;=::: 
Midland, T ex., t'hurch ... - ........... . 
Mlnoml, Tex., church ............... _ .. 
:lllsslon, Tex., chua·cb ............... _ 
Odel'~n. Tex., church .................. .. 
l'lnon, New ll!ex., church ......... .. 
Rio ll ondo, Tex .. church ............. _ 
Robstown, Tex., ::\lrs. D. 

O'dcnenl ...... .. ............... - ...... .. 
RobRtown. Tex., Ma·s. 0. C . Owen 
Shci'Cielfl, Tex., church ................ .. .. 

10.00 

1.00 
4.70 
3.00 
7.50 
2.00 
3.00 

15.00 
5.00 
6.20 

2.$0 
6.00 
1.00 
5.00 

10.00 
63.00 

1.00 
5.00 
5.00 

1.00 
5.00 
5.00 

5.00 

10.00 
15.00 

5.00 
6.71 
1.00 
2.00 
l .OO 

3.00 
3.~0 

5.00 
3.00 
8.37 

15.00 
6.43 
2.50 
3.00 
5.07 
4.00 
!!.50 
5.00 

1.00 
1.00 
6.50 

SeYen movements ua·e vlslblt,: 

J . Pllnte flu t~l'ltluncd t h e ,re " 'H cuu 
ccr111 ng t b e prhw n e r (vs. 29-32), (This 
wus on the outt.<lde.) T his wus the 
official question to tho men who had 
brought Jesus to hllrl. .F'rfJrn the t·o
ply that they gave, the question must 
have been one of scorn and contemtlt 
for them. The procedure shows that 
it was a sentence, not an lnvcstlga· 
tion that they wanted. 

U . P llnte raue ><llon er.l J e JIIUI! (vs. 33-
38a). (This was on lhe Inside.) No
tice here: 

1. The question: "Art thou the 
King or the .Jews?'' This Indica tes the 
accusation that the Jews had ln1\de to 
Pilate on the outside. 

2. The reply: "My kingdom Is not 
of tbls world," etc. Pilate could see 
from this that he and Ills government 
had nothing t o fenr from the tlrlsoner 
-that hls klttgdom was or another 
realm. 

111. The e tfo rt t o re l cn<~e blm (vs. 
38b-40). (On the outside.) 

1. The governor's question 
38b). (v. 

2. His propoRal (v. 39). 
3. The Proposal reJected (v. 40). 

1¥. Tlu~ "CODrlfln~o: " '"' the IIIOtkery 
(19:1-3). (On the outside.) 

1. Scourged .bY Pilato. 
2. lllockecl by the Roman llOidlers. 

V. T h e Prl'""'"r pre~<enterl to the 
J ew •u " Deb o ld t h e Jn n n l" (vs. 4.-7) . 
(On the outside.) Perhaps, to arou~e 
thei r pity, Pilate brought him torth 
unto them. But they cried "Ct·uclry 
him." In verse 7 they gave their 
reason for hostility. lt had Its ei'Cect. 

, -,, l'Un te ll lt'ft ln rane8CIOn e oJ J"""" 
(vs. 8-11). <On the Inside.) The gov
ern or was sorely troubled at what 
Jesus had saJd. ln Ills answer to him 
.Tesus taught Pilate t hat all power, 1~ 
the final analysts, Is from Cod.. 

TTl. l'i lnte'" l a 8t e i'Co rt t o r e l en.JIIe 

Snn Antonio, Tex., Denver 
Helghtll ................................... _ 

Snn Antonio, Tex., S. Flores .. .. 

tery, where his b ody awaits the resur-
6.50 t·ectlon and the coming of our Lord. 

10.00 R. R. ECHOLS 
~an Antonio, Tex., Grove Ave., 

church ................... .................... .. 
San Antonio. Tex., Gov't. lilll 

church ....................... - .............. . 
San Perlita, 'l'ex., church .. - .... .. 
Sinton, Tex., church ............... - .. . 
Tulia, Te..'<., Central church ....... . 
Uvalde, Tex., Knippa church.. .. .. 
Wichita Falls, Tex., church ...... .. 
Slpc Springs, Richard W!llgley .. .. 

6.25 

6.00 
6.80 

10.00 
2.50 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 

$402.75 
Paid Out ............................ 385.73 

Balance on h and ............ $17.03 

Our Departed 
CYf'ERT-W. 0. Cypert, o! Me r kel, 

Texas, departed this life to be w it h 
Christ May 17, 1940. He d ied a t the 
age o! 78 year s, alter a career o! 54 
years as a gospel ministe r . He had 
served t he college church In Abilene 
ns evangelist before moving to Mer 
kel some twen ty-seven year s. Poor 
health had kept him from preaching 
for tho last seven years. Prior t o 
t hat time he preached for the church 
here In Merk el !or twenty years, and 
served as an elder ! o r the last twenty 
years. Tht: citizens o l' thts town 
esteemed him v~ry highly, for truly 
he was. a friend to everyone. The 
Merkel c h urch suffer s a great loss in 
h is passing, as he h as done so muc h 
! or the cause here and elsewher e. I 
w as In c lose touch w i t h. Broth e r Cy
p e r t Cor nearly two yea rs, vis i ti ng 
with him !roQu en tly, a nd r eceiving 
h ol p f ro m h im In m any w a y s. I h ave 
n ever known a mor e gentle a nd Ch r is t
li ke man than w as B r o the r Cype rt . 
Lloyd Smith, of A b lle ne, ass is t ed m e 
In t h e f uneral ser v ice. 

Merk el , T exas. 
E. W. KEY 

• • • 
li100R lil--Aibert Lee Moore was 

born in B rooklin e, lltlssou rl, December 
6, 1870, and departed from ear thly life 
In De Leon , T exas, May 5, 1940. H e 
came to Texas In ear ly manhood and 
lived h ero until his death. At the a ge 
o r 32 he obeyed the gospel a nd gave 
t hirty -seven years In service t o the 
MA.ster , serving th i rty-five year s as 
elder o f t h e c hurc h. B r other Moor e 
l eaves his w i fe, Alevla, a nd daughter, 
Alpha; two s ister s, on e broth er a nd 
a host o C friends both In and o u t o C 
the c h u rc h w ho s hare the loss. W ords 
o f encouragement w e re spok en by 
Wallace W . Layton and the writer . 
Interment w as In the D e Leon ceme-

Corman, Texas. 

• 
ROLAND-LouiRa Sweeny was born 

in :\Jissourl, October 8, ISH. lior po.r
ents stat·ted to Texas when she was 
three days old. She lived In Texns all 
her lire. She wne manled to James 
Roland. To this union were born three 
children, 1111 of whom aa·e living. \Vhen 
Young she became n member of the 
church, con tlnutng fnlth!ul u 11tll d eath. 
She died In Toln.r, Texsts, Mn.y 20. 1940 
Su r v iving are t wo l!ons, one (laughter , 
f ifteen g randchlld t·en , twenty-on e 
g r eat-grandchildren, and t ha·ee grent
great-gr>~ndohlldren. One gran dson, 
M:ar v ln Roland, h ad ch arge of the s ing
Ing at the funeral ; anoth e t· grandson, 
Roy Roland, led the prayer . Harold 
'l'homas, o! Ft. Wor th, and t h e w r it e r· 
made talks. Truly a wonder ful wom
an has been called to her reward . 

J. L. PUMl\l l LL 
Granbury, Texas. 

J. C. Mur phy, Box 66, Normal Sta
tion, Memphis, Tennessee: "Brother H. 
Leo Boles will con d u ct t he meeting for 
the Normal congregation J uno lG-28." 

Ric hard Robbins, Cl-osbyton, Texas, 
May 27: "The work here Is moving 
along In an encouraging way. T w o 
have been baptized and one re11tor ed 
since our last repor t. \Ve h ave a 
h igh e r average In attenda n ce ro r Bi
ble study t his mon t h t han any one 
mon t h In the past three years. Due to a 
change In the time o! one of my meet
Ings, I h ave the las t t w o Sunda y s In 
J uly o pe n . I s h ould be g lad to s pend 
that time in a m eet ing somew here." 

E . W. Stovall, 110 Sou th L ake S t., 
Carls ba d, New Mexico, May 27 : ' 'Wor k 
h er e mov~s tl l on g In a ver y e ncoura g
Ing way. Our attendance b o th mol·n 
l ng and e ve ning Is f in e. Eveni n g 
c rowds a r e as l a rgo as morn in g 
c!'owds. This Is as It s h ould ,be. Re
cently we s ponsored Luke Mi ller a nd 
Lonnie Smi th In a meeting f ot· the 
colored people, In w hich meeting ther e 
w e r e e leven negr oes baptized. Most 
of these w er e g r own and married. Yes
terday mar ked the beginning of o. col 
or ed congr egation In this ci ty. Ev
e ry new convert was presen t. ' Ve shall 
see It t h r ough. Dur ing tho month ot 
May there w er e 13 addi tions t o the 
whit e congregn.llon , rour r estor ed , 
e ig ht placed memb er s h i p, and one 
bapt iz ed . ' Ve A.r e a lready l ooking out 
f or t h e establis h ment ot a n oth er white 
church h ere In Carls ba d . We h op e to 
buy a Jo t In a.not.her par t o f t o wn 
within the n ear f utu r e, and h old a 
meeting there, h op in g to pla nt the 
CAuse In that p a r t." 

I 

1 . 'l'b e god o f w ood , s t on e, m e tnl. 
The ancient world was fi lled with 
them. Tile moder n world is not with 
out them-In China, Indin, Africa, etc. 

II. 'l,lu~ g<Hl o f lno n ey. "l\•la rnmon" 
Is the Syriac word for money-the 
god of money. "Coveteousness Is Idol
atry.'' The man who loves money 
m ore than he loves God arouses the 
Jenlousy o! God,. 

JJJ . T be &"ott of »lem10,.e, Paul 
spoke o! thoo;e people who are ''lov
ers of pleasures more than the lovers 
of God.'' '''hlle hundreds attend 
church, thousands attend a ball game, 
a. prize fight, and pay !or admittance. 
J\m~ng the attenda.nts are some ot 
G~d s people, contributlng more to 
see the performance than t.ht:>y con
tribute to the Lord's " ·ork. 

IY. T h.e g od ot lost. Closely as
sociated 'dlh the god o f pleasure 
H e re we think ot sensualltl·. drunk~ 
enness, debauchery, etc. There are 
millions of people who live for these 
things. 

Y , 'I'Jo e god o f 11rid e. The desire 
to lift one's self above others, to out
shin!' others, to be the center o! at
traction; the lu&t fo r powea·, recog
nition, etc. (See 3 John 9, 10). 

YI. 'l'loe 1-:'nrl of hn te. People can
not serve Cod and worship him ac
cepto bly because of hatred In thei r 
heat·t (See Matt. 7 ;:!3ff). 

We are commanded to gtvo the 
Eternal G·od fi rst place in our affec
tions (M.arlt 12:29, 30). It we keep 
this commandment, there can be no 
p lace In our atrections for the world 
(1 John 2:16tr). "The f r iendship ot 
this world Is enmity with God."
J"nmes. 

Being a jealous God, lr he cannot 
have flrl't place In our affections, he 
will have no place. Re gives us his 
everlasting love: he. therefore, claims 
our undivided love; unless we give It, 
he will r eject us. 

\Valter 'V. Leamons, McAllen, Tex 
aN, lliay 30: "Beginning a two-Sun
day meeting at '\Vest Helena, Arkan
sas, tomorrow night. Then back to 
.Mc Allen work the remainder of June . 
~ooked for Corinth church, l!lrthright, 
Iexas, the !lrst and second Sundays tn 
.July, and at Pledger church .McAuley 
Texas, beginning on Friday' night be~ 
!ore the third Sunday In July. Work 
at llfc.A.Ilen goes well. Contributions 
last Lord's day amounted to $100, a n d 
the weekly average the l a~t eight 
weeks was $70." 

A.LL- 'OA Y SElR VICES
A F"TE.RNOON SIJ\'GJNG 

Jolan, on Str ee t Ohurc b or Obrl01i , 
G ree11v111e , T exn111. 

Dy V. B . Boward 
Another after noon singing, s p on

sored by the churc h, w ith all-da y 
set·vlces, will be con ducted In G reen
ville's new $200,000.00 Municip a l Audi
tor ium, Clfth Sunday, .June 30. An at
tendance of 2,000, or more, Is exp ected 
tor t h e event, Including visi ting sing
ers trom many congregations. 

Al t hough the ::ongregatlonal sing
Ing Is an outstanding feature ot the 
!!lnglng, several group singers will 
pa r ticipate In the service, including 
t he Boles Home chorus of about 75 
voices. under t he d lreetlon o f Sister 
J. B. Nelson. 

P"art of the singing Will be broad
ca!t by radio; p er haps over mor e than 
one networ k of stations. T he ti m e 
and stations wiU be announced later . 
T h is, the th ird b r oad cast o f tho s lng 
l n g:t, may be broadcast over Texas' 
most p ow er f ul s t a tion. 

T h e former JS ing lngs h ave attract ed 
wid e Inter est , indicative of gen era l 
ben e fl 't to t h e church. F r om 2,000 to 
3,000 p eople h a ve attended each serv
Ice and t h e g en era l inter est o! t h e 
l'ad lo a u dien ces h a.s b een g ood a nd 
ver-y complim enta ry. 

A ll a r e cordially Invited t o c o m e f or 
t h e a ll-day ser vtces. Brin g your s lng
e t·s. At n oon a ll will s p read a nd e n 
joy th ei r basket lunch In the "dutc h 
r oom" or th e Beck ham Hote l. 

Order o!' the ser vices or the d ay a r e 
as follows: 

10:00 to 10:50 A. ?.f.-Program by 
Boles Home childr en (.Johnson Str eet 
c h u rch). 

11:00 t o 12:00-Mornln g worship and 
sermon. 

NOON- Basket Lunch-Dunch-R oom 
of Beck ham Hotel. 

2:00 t o 4:00 P. M.- Song s e rvic&
Munlclpa l A udi torium. {Time t or r a 
dio broad cast to b e a nnoun c ed late r ) . 

8:00 P . 1\1.- Evenlng w orship a nd 
sermon-Junior High Sc hool grounds. 
(V. E. H o w a rd, e vangelist; Palmer 
Wheeler, s o ng dir ec to r . Conclusion ot 
gos pel meelinil') . 



Tuesday, June 18, 1940 FIRM FOUNDATION Pace Five 

Another Group of Speakers and Leaders At the 
I 

1940 Kerrville Encampment 
Four Days, June 17 to 211 KERRVILLE • • • TEXAS· 

BURTON COFFMAN 
Houston, Texas 

L. R. WILSON 
San Antonio, Texas 

H. E. SPECK DON MORRIS (A.C.C.) 
Abilene, Texas 

G. H. P. SHOWALTER 
Austin, Texas 

·A LOVELY PLACE TO G 0! 

Jesse P. Sewell 

· Fine mountain scenery, and cool, 
refreshing atmosphere. Spark
ling springs and clear streams of 
crystal water. (

See programs in our iu uea of) 
May 14. p . 8 and J une 9, p . 4 

FORREST WALDROP Franlt L. Cox 

Because many of t,he members of this congregation came 
from the Central congr'€Jgat.ion in Fort Worth, it has been 
suggested bY som e of the leaders in one or two other con
gregations in Fort Wort11 that there should be a statement 
published in the Firm Foundation showing that this n ew 
congregation was established with the approval and fellow
ship of the senior elders of the Central congregation. Broth~ 
ers w. R. Knox and Sam J. Long are elders whose. Chris
tian qualities are well known to the congregations in Fort 
Worth, s ince they are elderly men who have served in Ft. 
Worth cong1-egations for many years. Herewith is given the 
statement of these br ... th•·en in which they approve the estab
lishment and work of the new congregation: 

'l'o Whom It l\Iny Oonc<'.l.'n: In view of the Christian spirit 
and motives of the leaders in the work ,or establishing a con
gregation in AJ·Iington Heights, we herewith give o-ur ap
proval and blessings in this work. Signed: W. R. Knox, 
Sam J. Long-Elders, Central church of Christ . 

such a fellowship and encouragement is already b earing 
fine fruit. The ladies' Bible classes of both congregations 
meet together and there seems to be only Christian attitudes 
and relations between the members of the two congregations. 
Any other relationship would be wrong and we feel that this 
fine spirit and fellowsh ip will insure the best progress of the 
new congregation.- JAMES E. TURNER, CARL A. GARDNER
Leaders in Arlington Heights congregation, Apri l 28, 1940. 

NATIONAL UNITY MEETING 

"National Unity Meeting of Churches of Christ and Disci
ples .of Christ" is the caption of an article in th~ April num-

Wl:ty do they announce to the world that such meetings repre
sent churches of Chl'ist. Too, I do not belong to a group 
known as the "Conservative" group spelled w ith a capital 
"C." All of God's children should be "conservative" but 
that is not the name of a group. Also, the announcement says 
"and Disciples of Christ." Why, I am a "discipLe" and be
long to a "progressive" church. Why "progressive" and " djs
ciple" with a capital "p" and capital "d"? It seems to me 
that brethren who know no more about the Bible ·than this 
announcement indicates are hardly Pt'epared to represent any
thing concerning the work of the church. Brother F . L. 
Rowe says that only those who do· not attend will criticize. 
But dear brother how could YO'lL expect t hose of u s who re
gard the word of God to attend after looking at the announce
ment. I am both a "conservative" and "progressive" and a 
member of the church of Christ and, believe me, I am a "dis
ciple." On which side of the line would you place me. " Pro
gressive" does not .describe the members of the Christian 
Church. A better word would be "H eretic."-G. K. WALLACE, 
Wichita, Kansas. 

Ah, how skillful grows the band 
That obeyeth Love's command! 
It is the heart, and not the brain, 
That to the highest doth attain, 
And he who followeth Love's behest, 

Far excellelh all the r est! 

-Longfellow. 

ber of the Word and Work. To me it is strange that cer-
tain brethren who h ave built such reputation for "piety" The never-ceasing boom of the g1·eat ocean as it breaks on 
have so lltUe regard for truthfulness. Yes, I mean truthful- the beach, drowns all smaller sounds.-A. McClaren. 
ness. Who is empowered to represent churches of Christ at 
the national meeting and how was he sel·ected? The church As the soul is the life . of the body, so God is the life of the 
of which I am a member was not t·ept·esented. That is true I soul. ~s ther~fore the body perishes when the soul leav~ it, 
of hundreds of cong~regations. Have they no respect for us? so the soul dtes when God departs from it.-St. Augustme. 

PAUL C. WITT 

REDEEM THE TIME 

The time is short! 
If thou wouldst work for God, it must be now; 
If thou wouldst win the garland for thy brow, 

Redeem the time! 

Shake off the euth's sloth! 
Go forth with staff in hand while yet 'tis day; 
Set out with girded loins upon the way; 

Up! Ling&r not! 

Fold not thine hands! 
Wjhat has the pilgrim of the ct·oss and crown 
To do with luxury or couch of down! 

On, pilgrim, on. 

With his reward 
He comes; h e tarries not; his day is near! 
When men least look for him, h e will be here ; 

Prepare for him! 

• Let not the tlood 
Sweep tby firm feet from the eternal R ock: 
Face calmly, solemnly, the billow's shook; 

Fea·r not the storm. 

Withstand the foe; 
Die daily, that forever thou mayest live; 
Be faithlul unto death! the Lord will give 

The crown ot life. 
- Horatius Bonar. 

I believe the promises of God enough to venture an ete1·ntty 
on them.-Watts. 

There is n.o creature so small and abject, that i t representetb 
not the goodness of God.- -Kempis. · 

ARE YOU AS OERXAIN AS W AS P AUL? 
(Conclded from page 1) 

here is: "I have kept the faith." I have 
been true to the rules In this spiritual war
fare. He kept what be had gaiMd and did 
not r elent ground to tbe enemy on any o~ 
casion . One of the rules of this warfare 
was: "He that warretb entangleth himself 

not with the affairs of this life" ( 2 Tim. 
2:4). This is why many have quit the serv
ice of t he Lord. They have become entan~ 
gled with the sins of this world. We must 
strive lawfully in order to be crowned. "And 
if a man also strlve for masteries, yet is he 
not crowned, except he strive lawfully" (2 
T im. 2:6). Is it, my brother, lawful for you 
not to attend the worship of the church? 

"Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves 
together, as the manner of some is; but ex
horting one another; and so much the more, 
as ye see the day approaching" (Heb. 10 :25). 

but so of those that are hourly being 
snapped out of this life. Death comes, you 
know not when. If you are not in t~s good 
fight of faith, start now. If you have been 
In bu.t quit, get back in the fight now. Your 
course is not finished until death. Is your 
crown certain? (Read 1 Cor. 9: 17-27; also, 
Luke 1:4). 

As for how near we are to the place in 
life, witnessed by Paul in the text of this 
lesson, none · of us know, but this one thing 
we do know; That all are sure to come to 
this p19:ce. We do not think it will be soon , Box 274, Sanger, T exas. 
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I 

LIUlefietd Is :l lhl'lvlng lillie city 
of about tour thousand people on tho 
plains or 'Ve!:!l Texall. " "· l'lf. McF'ar
tand, a yotHII( man with n good llllulo 
and unu~;ual :tblllty, 110 t he minister 
ot the Lllllello ld church, hnvlng been 
th~re since December 1, 19:1(1. With 
lhe cooJ>er·at lou of the ent h·e cougt·o· 
gatiun. Brothe1· Me l•'nrlnnd 111 doing 
well In the l..oJ·d'll wo t·k. esl>eclnll)' 
wllh the tntining· of the young people. 

D. H. Hadwin, Belpre, Ohio. June 
I~: "J baptized a fine younK man 
at Lynn Su·eet, rarkeMOburg-. 'Ve10t 
VIrginia, last l..o1·d's day evenlnJ:". The 
wurk goes f orwnrd with good Inter· 
est." 

H<1yt H.,uchen. 1012 Vtna S~reet, 
Long Bench, CniiCornla, Juno 1 ~: .. 1 
am workinK with the newly ctotnb· 
llshetl <.'nngr..-gnllon at 'l'enth and He
don.lo St1'eets lu East t.oug Be>~ch. 
Four were baptl?.ed r ecently. Pinna 
t~ re In the making fo t· tl c h urch build 
in).;' at 'IenLh and 'l'ermlno Str·eet.s." 

Thomas 111. B rondtonl, C'ommt~t'C(I, 
Texas. r epor t!'l one con feNsion of t>r·rm·, 
one by membership and o n e by p ri 
mar y o.bedienco In >\ me~tlng In t hat 
No1·th 'l' exa~; city. Ut·othor rJt· onc1root 
w 1'ilo~: ·••rt~~e chu •·ch hns a tnr~ore 

a tte n dance f•·o m toummcr ees,.lon or t h e 
.litate nor·mal, someth ln~ more than one 
hundred and nrty who be long to the 
c h u r c h h n.vtng registered. T h. .. work Is 
deve loping In the spiri t ual renlm In 
a good way:• 

B a-sil D. Shllllnf('. Austin, Texas, 
,Tun e 10. "Twn were bnJ)tlzed and 
five w h o have recently moved to Autl
t in p laced memb~rshlp at the Untver · 
!;\ty chu1·ch yPsterday. 'iVe also hnd 
a r ecor d attendance In the Bible 
school. 'Ve are preaching on sta\tlon 
KTBC each Sunday from 8:00 to 1>:15 
a. m. Thl~; station liroadcasts on a 
f r equ11ncy of 1120 kilocycles, ~tnd al· 
though :. small totutlon can be heard 
two hundred mile& f rom Austin:· 

THE S.D. N. 
THEORY OF MUSIC 

( Rudlmenta ) 

A s ys tem at ic cours e In the ftrs t p r i n 
ciples of m usic. A s a.tle t y lng t extbook 
t or slntring schools a nd colleges. C ris p , 
e mpha tic s latem e nts , en ch s tatem ent 
numbered. wit h r e v iew ques t ion!! cor
r e s p ondingly numbered at tho end of 
eac h chapte r. 72 p ages, 100 lllUB· 
traUon s, 13 songs In 13 di ffer e nt k eys 
a n d 13 d ll'te r ent var ieties ot m easure. 
The stu dent's bosom f ri e nd a n d the 
teacher's d ally hel per . 

i\Jnx T. Neel, Mexia. Texas, .June l G: 
"l clo:led a weel<'s meeting with the 
C'hur·ch at Navasota iftRt Sa t urday 
nh:dn with f'o ur bapti~ed, one B.'l.ptlsl. 
1 have never enjoyed a week's labor 
any more than that week. The b reth 
t·en have a mind to work, and by the 
";~·ace or God. the~· a r e going forward 
In his work. The church at thal 
place man ifests a spiri t or love that 
I!' second to nonP.. MaY God bless 
their ever·y effort for good." 

Arthur W. Francis, Jr~ Hammon. 
Okhthnma, J une 18: "l started on my 
trip to the ~ortbwest work last Lord's 
day and came by way of Amari llo, 
'f('lC:tll. The S.>tn J·aC'into congregation, 
Amarillo. gave us a good contrlbu· 
tlon toward the wor k and there Wtts 
one addition. l am In T her mopolis, 
'Vyomlng, now malting p lans for the 
wor·k that Brother Drlskfll and 1 wish 
to do here in Ju l y. I go to Monn.. 
lltuntana, tomorrow tor a meetlng, then 
back ther e.'' 

.JameN B. Scolt, minister. Church of 
Christ, Taft, Texas, reports: " \Ve fi nd 
these b rethren a w a k e and r eady to go 
fo •·wn•·d wlth t h e work. and ltre loo t<· 
lng for w a r d with a gTeat d eal or 
p lellsure to our assoctntlon with them. 
W •<' com p leted ou •· wort< w i th t h e Able~:< 
S t>rinJ;s congregation on March 17 and 
had thl' joy of haptlzlng t wn pet·,o~ls, 
a man antl wife, into Christ d u ring 
our· ln:<t few days there. \ Ve return 
to t h~:m in August !nr a two- weukt1 
m eeting." 

Tilllt S. Teddlle, 710 South T)·ler. 

E. C. blcKenzle, S u mmerlleld, T e xas, 
.J une 21: "! began a. meeting here 
lne t night. Had a good meellug 
bere last year·. Closed at East Waco 
last Sunday evening with eight ad
ditions. 1 go n-:!Xt to Myrtle Springs ... 

lierman Truwc. Beallsville. Ohio. 
June 17: .. Oliver Johnson and I closed 
a meeting :\l Ironton, Ohio. lasl night 
at the water. :-;me were baptized. I 
hegln an eight da)'S s inging at )ft. 
Vernon, Ohio. June 19, and from Lhere 
l<l l'lne t:rovc, West Virginia, June 
30 for 11. two weeks singing." 

C n. Thoma~>, 311 So. Hinckley. Hol
denville. Oklahoma. June ll: "We have 
ju~t dn>ed ou•· firbl dally vacallon 
ntlilo !IChool h••rc. Our dully average 
attl'ndnnt:'O for len days was 125. 
lll'Otlll'r V. D. Love, ot Hutchinson, 
l<nn~n>J, help~tl tht> first week In our 
~<t•honl and pre!lChl'cl nt night. His 
w or lc wns v~ry Colnst ructlvc In lls 
lltttu•·e and w~ts ht~o~hty appr eelale<l. 
1 hN;in my mc•P tlng wot·lc away rt·om 
1w1·o 11cxt wcel<. Brr>thl'r Oallas Boren 
will JII'NH'h h~ t·c d•.u-lnK the summer:· 

~~t\IIIUl'l 1;:. Witty, 5970 Santa Z<to;~ t. 

, n BuuJcvn•·cl, lloll>·wood, Callfontln, 
.l u ne 12: .. 'l'her·e hn:o: he en several 
l)OJHism!l null ~el'er~t :uldecl hy mem
berRhiJ) to the <'hUrCh Of C.1ul~t in 
llollywor>d Nl n C'e laKt •·epor·t and the 
'""'k of 1 he conKre~allon, while dltfl
t·ult, I~ vt>ry proml>'lng. \Ve extend a 
t•orrlin I hH'itallon to those who are 
lll:wnlng to ''iSlt Los .\ngele11 to meet 
with ue In the H!>Uthlantl Masonic Tem
t>le. :>!till Snntn .\Tonica Boule,·ard, Hoi · 
lywood.'' 

L. lh GII'Ker. Cox 3:>2, .\lt. Vernnn. 
Tt>xn~< • . June 2l: .. C losed an eleven
day mettln~ with the church In .\It. 
l'lea.t<nnt. T<'X8"· where Brother ,Y. S. 
Wlll•y JlrNtc:h t>s. l :lRt Sunday night. 
June 16. Fl\•e were baptized during 
1 his l<J>ecln I effort. .\t y next meo!Ung 
I~ to be with the church In \Vinf\eld. 
TPxns, lieglnnlng July <Hh. This Sun· 
dny anti Sunday week, Hh and 5th 
~undRY>! In June, will be my last times 
to preach for the chut·ch here. Re· 
member· 118 In :vou ,. J)l'ayers ... 

C'ln uth• C. Smith, Cl:u·endon. Texas, 
Juno 1:•: "'J'wo t'tTing Ch 1· istinns con
les~ed their 11lnM here the pa:;;t two 
Sunanys. A IIUbl!tantln l Increase ln 
t·untt· lliutlnns. I begin n mee~lng with 
t h ~ Styx congt·ega!lon ( Ka.u frnliJl 
County), and will lie with th£> chu 1'ch 
nt ~lilburn (M(·Cutlough County) ten 
days, beginning July 19. £ will do the 
pt·carhlng lu n. meeting at Hedley, 
TexaR, lncludln~ the second and third 
SunchlY~ In Aulo:'o!'lt. C. K . \\~a tint:'c will 
h, with "" he>•·e the first two Sundays 
In Sept .. mh<>r:· 

.;:um·~ 0. Wilburn. Box 44:1. Odessa, 
'I'l'xa~ .. h .ne 1!: "During meeting here 
e'~;-ht "ere b111Hized, one r.-~<toretl and 
fnur wert! added by u·nn~;(er of mem· 
111.-r:;hlp. Roy E. Cogdill dltl the 
111 eaC'hln~ and Rny Hooten led the 
sw~;lng. Botll "f.'re or the very best. 
Tht· eldora have r e>quested Brother 
C'osdlll to ruturn Party In U41. Breth
r< ,, rrnm :ll ldtand auended faithfully 
tlu·oughout. 1'h<· chnrC'h here retllSes 
n•t f ur meeting!< In \Ve~tet·n Oregon 
during S!'pt,,mher. One 1,. scheduled In 
L:hrtetlan c hurc h college. 

Lo:vtl 1.. !;mllh, Freson, California. 
rt'por~: ... rhu Hognn mee~ing In April 
t·ellu ltcd In one bnl)lillm. The lasl two 
Sundays In Al)J'I I we had t~·o- J..ap 
tl~m,. and t wo restu ratlons ft•om the 
ChrlstltLn C::ht11'th. Tlwre were th ree 
re~>lOrlltlons and l WI) who placed mmn· 
bt-r 'lhlp flnr ln~t my meotll•~o~ In Porter· 
vll iCI. ~·e have l!l.wernl miss ion meel
lngl! plnuned ro r t h e summer months
' l'ho trn,·el tun<l to S!lnd J esse- S:tepll:ea:s: 
to Uonolul u to p r Paeh contlina:es to. 
grow_ We w ould like lo tu·ge all who 
can to help.'' 

Wil l :11. Thompt<on, Box 404 , Okmul
~tee. Oktohom a, .J une 10: "The worlt. 
oC tlle l-ord at 3 18 South Grand Ave
nue In t h is city moves pleasantly on.
ward. Four were bnpt h:ed Into Cln:ist 
last p. m. The work Is no d orrbt i.n 
the bc!'lt condition In the history of 
this splentlld congr egation. Thls Is 
not hecnuse 1 am the minister, bot 
bcca.u~:~e the n1embers nre at peace one 
wllh another and have a. mind to 
carry on In the vineyard ot the ) l as
ter. Lord h elp us to reall~e t he short
ness or life and may we work while It 
lp day.~ 

z. 0. fltu·bcr, Newport, Arkansas, 
June 6: "Brother Rue Poner. l'i>- 
sho, MIMourl. closed a meeting wft h 
the chur·ch In Newport !\lily lOth. Three 
were bAptized. B rother Porter did 
~Otnl.' VOI'Y t1ne prel\l'hht.lo\'.1 He t'ndeared 
blmt<el r to the church here. We !eel 
lho.t t h o ell use w::u• much ~ll·engthened 
hy rNtliOII or hi~ work. He Is a. v ery 
eA.refu l nrNl<'htw of the gospel of 
t• h l'iMt. 1 hnv" lJo.pllzed two at New· 
pot·t since t h e meeting c losed. The 
wor·k hi In good shllpe het·e a.nd we 
feel thnt W<' will be able t., make 
pt·ugre~s In the ne:o<t rew months." 

Gus W inters. Johnson City. T ennell· 
see, June 10: "I have r esigned h ero 
t o take effect August 31. l•'lfty-oni! 
were added during my ministry of 
nearly three years. Tommorow 1 con
duct the burial sen·lces or :lflss Bonnie 
Lee Stu.l'blt>field. faithful member of 
Antioch church.'' 

G. 1<:. Wallace, 9 14 rerry. Wichita, 
Kansa11, June 17: .. l t·eccnti)' closed 
a meeting at Duncan. Oklahoma. with 
nine atlded. r am preaching at Mon
tague, Texas. with tlne Interest. Thill 
!11 my home town. This meeting makes 
the fourteenth that 1 h ave held In 
this county. I 1!'0 from hct·e to Hanger, 
T exas. to begin June 30." 

New Edition 

Gospel Songs 
No.3 

" Go apel Songa N umber Three, New 
Edition " a tl ll h olds Ita p la ce In popu
larity unon g t h e ch11,rcbes. It has 
been neceaaa ry t o r us to Issue a n e w 
edition o f t h la b ook within t h e las t 
re w w e eka. Suppl e ment y our old sup 
Pl7 with a few d 0%e n new copies, o r 
place a n ew order lt you want a 
ata.ndard hTJDn b ook tha t Ia w i t h i n 
t he reach ot alL Thla b ook con tain• 
ue aon,ca a n d Ia w ell b ound In heavy 
Jnte btndJng. T h e epec la l pric e of 25c 

Utoy Pate, Crostwllle, \TVe.n0nee>'IHI~';: a copy, In arry quantity, places the 
June 21: "Brothe r t:eorge va boo k In the r each ot a ll. It Is al!!o 
has just closed one of the bt>SI mc·P!· an pplled In clo t h blndJng at soc a 
In g.. In th e hl11tor-y or the Cro~s,•ille copy. 
church. Bt·othtor Dt'JiofT h< u very fln 11 
preacher. Rnd did a tlnc work rtmong F ffiM FOUNDATION' P U D. UOUSE 
us. 'fhore w l• •·e un111Hia i ly hi>;' l'row.l~ 
at all the :<e1'\• lce~. and ""'~"!'•·nl nlghtR 
t h o house would ntH hold all t 111~t 
('am e. 1_'hera w·crl' t Wf~tny ... rnu•· ~'UIJ

tisms and !llx re~torntlon :<. \\'o thnnl< 
God and t:;. k e cou1·ng~. llrnth~r \V. l". 
Cooke and I will bu~o~ln n m<•cthllf nt 
Pil<evill~> June 23. We '11·e lookiiiJ.f 
fo nn1rd t•J 11 gonct meclin., wllh the 
church lhere." 

" '· T. Hine~. ~alem, llllnnl!<, JuliO 
;,: "I hc~-tnn u ml'etlng h"re In S,liC·m. 
Illinois, la~<t L.nrd'!< clny (June ~) with 
the be~t of lnterCl't. Twn macle the 
~ood conre~slon the tln•t day a nd three 
placed their ml.'lllliPr~hi JI. Thhc con· 
gregatlon Is only two yunrs olll, and 
are the hel't wo,rker" that It hn" bl'en 
my prh•llege to work with throuJ:"h a 
meeting. They have about fifty nwm· 
bt'rS and even· one Is a wnrker. I 
will be here two week~. then 1 will 
han• tim~ for a two-wpek mel'tlng. 
Anyone wl~hlng my limo! after 1 c lnso 
bere, may address me at Salem, llll· 
nois." 

W. R. Swinney, Ingram. Texns. J\lnP 
17: """e closl.'d a meeting with the 
Natalie .brethrl'n at th e.> WL\ter·;o t'IIICe 
this morning. Tit!" Is nll Infant <-hurc·h, 
having been l'Stabllshed only tlbout 
three years but under lhfl elflt•lent Pl 
dershlp of Br·ethren !•'l eming nntl Dur
ney lhey h~l'e lll'OI!t) l' red: having built 
and furnishPd a comrm·tahll' chu•·ch 
bulldlng- nnd having It t)J'actlrally paid 
fOt'. Their singing aM ahove tho nv(!r
age as they have h1 their membership a 
song dlrectf)r In the porson ttf Osrn r 
R obins. The vlsl.bte re11utt~ or th(l 
meeting were l'lX bap!lsml! nnil a m•w 
spll'lt ot Cbl'i~>lian endeavor ... 

Austin, Texn8 

Communion Bread 
W e k e ep o n b a nd regular ly a supply 

of treah, pur e unl eavened bread to r 
comm union p urpose s. 16 wafers to the 
am a ll carton, a of these cartons to the 
lar~er ca r ton--all oaretuly sealed 110 
a.a to keep t reah a nd pure a t aU limes. 
It w il l keep inde!lnltely. One ot these 
packa~ea will supply most congrega
tions from a lx months to 11. year. 

Prices: $1.00 per package. By ma ll 
$1. 10. 
l!'fna F o andatfoa Publhlbln&' 

•..u.. Te'lla• 
H o aee 

L. B. Wilson, 121 .'\orth Cherry A ' 'e
nue. Deming. New ~Iexlco, June 18: 
"A. L. Cao;~lu" of Los .\ng..-Jes has 
just CiOll{d a liOrieS of lll,.Clings hert , 
re!lultlng lr tho establishment of a 
<'OngregaUon. His work wat~ spon
~on•d IJ:V the Ssnta K eta anti :llarhle 
cong•·egntlon. Fi\'P were res tored, und 
.. tx were baptized.'' 

f'Jyde 1'. Findlay, 606 Ea.!'t Sth Street. 
\Ylntlelcl, l<ansas, wTI~~8 : "Wi nfleld 
Yloung neople ente1·talned <:"rnup!! ,,f 
young people from nelghbot·Jng con· 
grel(ntions In a social evening at I s l a nd 
l'nrl(. J une 4. Over one hundred wer e 
preKen t with the following con greg a· 
t lons represented: Wellington, Arko.n-
8ft ll Ci ty, Cedarval e, a.ncl Hewins, Kun· 
~t~ul!. Children frnm denominational 
l' hut·ches were well 1·epr esented ln our· 
thlrlPenth annual vacation school 
which closed last. week. Much good 
was done:· 

The NEW IDEAL 
Hymn Book 
THE NEW DELUXE EDI
TION OF THIS INCREASING
LY POPULAR B 0 0 K. For 
Churches Requiring Something 
Excellent In Cloth Bound Books 
There WiU Not Be Found A 
More Beautiful Book- A Su-
perior Piece of Workmanship
And, Abovs AU A Better Or 

More Carefully Selected CollectiM of Songs And 
Hymns For AU Occasions Than The Late New 

DELUXE EDITION 
Of !few Ideal B7ma Book." '1'bJe l!ldJttoD Formerl7 Bold FW 
73 Oellt. per OopJt ~ Quantity. B1n the New LoYel)' Wae 
Pabrtkotd BiDd.tnc I.e, We BelleYe, the Neat.Nt Book Oil the 
llutret.. ADd r. Now OtrerecJ At OD.Iy 

60 Cents Per Copy; $7.00 Pe-r Doze.; 
$55.00 Pe-r Hundred 

a Prleee ID.ela.de De11Te17~ 

Tile l'lrm l'ound.&Uon, with the cooperation of the beat aon1 
leader. amonc the churchee of Chrfet, hu prepared a larae. 
permanent goepel hymnal for uae at all our c.hurch eer-rtcea. 

Thta ooolt bar been carefully edJted and prepared, and Ia the 
reeult of many yean experience and study of the aong needa 
of the churchea. Tbe new hymnal contatne only euch aonge 
and hymu u will meet the approval of our churchea eveqwhere. 
We bellen there Ia no other Hymn Book juat lllte it. 317 of 
the createet eonp. The achievement of year• of experience 
ln the publlellinc of church aonc booka.. ~uUn Taylor • 
llc1ltor-tn-clllet. · 

"' 'ltelle•• lt b.u •••er beea 
nrpa .. ed by an~ production."
Ira I>. Brl•ter. 

"'By far the but b.YmD book 
rrer publlahe4 by our brethreD." 
-Horace W. Bu• bY. 

"'' unbeeltatlnrrly pronounce lt 
the beat bym-u ):)ook for churob 
uae."-E. C Mc Kensle 

..One of the beat. It 1ot the 
beat. eompllaUons ot ohuroll. 
a on.-.. •-E mmet t 8. Dean. That t h is Is t he most o u tstandin g 

and po pu l a r theory of m u s ic now 
a vaila ble f o r Instruction In the r ud l · 
rnen t s o f vocal music 111 t he test imony 

m a ny thousands w ho have used, o r 
n ow u sin g , the S. D . N. Theory o f 

E very church, every congr egatio n ot 
lsclples, e very communi ty, shou ld h ave 
good s ingin g school. using a s their 
t the s. D. N. Theory ot Mus ic. 

Price: 35c p e r copy 
FOUNDATION run. DOU81!l, 

••stla, Texa• 

Dalla!<, Texas, June 11: •·one fine 
young mnn was r·estored to the fcl· 
towRhlp f)f the church dul'lltg a mt'el· 
lng which closed \\'ednesday night. 
Brother ) lerte Bryant, of ~ectra. Tex· 
all, brought some very fine lesson~ 
to the church. His sermon on 'Uow 
Sholl I ,\n:swer H im?' was a master· 
pleC'e. This meeting was the third for 
the \\~estern H eight s ch u rch this year . 
W e plan mor e missionary work l n a d· 
joinin g communit ies ." 

,V'. l•:ur·l Mnn.!'ut·, Drumright. Okla
hcnna, June 10: " T he meeting at Oke
mah came t o n close with splendid 
attcndRn('e Rntl good In teresl a 11 the 
way thrc,ugh. There were many out
t>lders who attended the meeting and 
later re•ulls are e:<pected. There were 
four bnptlsms. Our work here In 
Drumright moves along In good shape. 
'..Ve nre hnvlng a tew conversim•s 
nlong and tho Interest II! fine. \Ye be
Kin another meeting here the 15 t h of 
. July. T he r e Is a lime to work and a 
time to J)lay, b ut In t h e lArd 's buill· 
n cs!l t h Pr e I~ no lim o to play: · 

-we II&•• 11e•er n -.4 a book 
*-t Ple&l.. •••ITOIIt U tbta 
1IMII •oea."-Jlobwt C. loa-

"The heanty and nea.tn- •t 
thl• book w ill add dlrrntty &ll4 
retl'n ement to aa:r conrrrerrau
tll&t ••ea lt.,.-TUUt 8. T e44U&. 

riRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING ROUS. 
lN-108 East Ninth Street 

Aaatta. Teua 
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Questions and Answers 
DT Lulie G. Thoma• 

l read In the Gospel Proclnlmer oC 
Januar)·, thig month, the nrtlcle en
LIUed, "Con,·erslon of Cornelius," where 
the author states. on page aeven, right 
~rner at top, "No man, since miracles 
ceased, ha.g received the gl ft of tho 
Holy Spirit.'' 

I\ ow since y ou Lin \"e the reputallon 
of speaking onh• wh-ere the Bible 
speaks, will you plea.se tell me when 
miracles ceased? 

"Peter said unto them, Hepent 

of .\Ja rk 16 and the first verses of 
Hebrew1l 2 show the purpose oC mir
acles, namely, the confi rmation O( 
the word or God as preached by tbe 
twnstles and early Christian!!, and 
when that had been done, Lhelr pur
t>ose h:td been served. 

2. The gift of the Holy Spirit, In 
Acts :!:as, :J9, was not,. the gift of tbe 
SJ1lrlt which e nabled people to work 
miracles . .but the gift that every per· 
son receives when h e does what Peter 
10ld tho~<e peoole to do. See also Acls 
5:32: Tit. 3:66; 1 Cor. 6:19, 20. 

and ye shall receive the gift o r the 
Holy Ghost" (Ach! 2:38). Continuing, 
he further said, "Cor the promise Is 
ttnto-aa many as the Lord our God 
shall cal l." \Ve are sure our Lor<l 
Is stlll calling, then; \Vhy s h ould not 
men still r eceive the girt o f tho lloly 
Sph·lt'f 

3. The purpose of tongues at the 
house or Con1ellus and In the case men
tlonect In Acts 19:1-7 was tbe same, 
nn.ule ly, for the confirmation of the 
w o nl preached. 

1 n o llce t h e ttuthot·"s a r gument, In 
the a rti c l e mentioned ahove, t\tl to tho 
sole purpose of t h e "tonguell" 11.l the 
household of Corr1ellus. But whnt was 
the pttrpose of the "longuPs• men
tioned In the nineteenth. c hn pter of the 
A c ts of the Apo!!tles? 

"-"hat did Simon "see out at Snmn.rla 
that convinced him "that through lay
ing on of the apol!tles' btlmls the Holy 
Ghost was gln•n"'?-R. B. Ivler. 

• 
1. ~llracle!! eea!!ed with the pll!<l<· 

lng of the last man who had the power 
to perform miracles. " Love never Cnll· 
eth: but whether there be propheclct! , 
thev shall be done away: whether there 
be "tongues, they shall cease: whethPr 
there be knowledge. ll ,.hall be done 
away" C1 Cor. 13:8). The last verses 

Douglas Dunn. Fort Sumner, Now 
:\texico, July 15: "Afte•· tht> la!lt Sun
d ay In July l will be rendy to ar
range either local wo•·k or prolractc~ 
meetings. Call me for )"Ollr meetin g. 

Herbert ·1'. Kldwlll, a. faithful gos
pel preac h er. Is r eady to answet· CA liB 
for meeting,. m· loco l wot·k. Rrothet· 
Kldwlll reside~ at 2933 Bryan Ave
nue. Fort 'Vorth, T exns. 

E. M. Borden (Chrlt<tlnn) l A en
gage c. EJ. Hunt (L11ndnul!"k Mls~ ton
:.ry Baptist) In n debate at Sunny!ll(le 
and Rellevlew In Porlenvlllo, Calltot·· 
nla. November 26-29. 

I 
Silas Howell, L.ampasru<. Tl'xn.~. July 

17: "We had a One meeting nt Lone 
G r ove: also T have jut~t cln~ed at 
Briggs with >~IX rP~ponses-fl!lu t· .~or 
baptllnn. I begin nl 'l'ulltl Sundll.y. 

Floyd Hamilton. 613 ~teandur StrPct. 
.-\bllene, Texa~. baptized twn In Chi 
cago, lltlnols: One at the Cor:~cll ~\ve
nue c hurch July 7, tbt othe•· at the 
X orthwes t chur ch J uly 14." 

H . L. Reynolds, 1/.lomlrd. Texas, July 
18: '"Tbe meeting at Bailey came to 
a c lose July 14 with !!Ieven bnpth<ms 
and one r estorollon. BPgnn at Hughes 
Springs, mY old home. July 15." 

G. K. \Valin <:<', !'H f'crry Stre"t. 
~·ichlta, Kansn~. July 10: "Tho meet
ing at Rangel'. T exas. re~<ulled In tour 
baptisms n nd <~evet•a l re~ll)ra lion !I. 
Wallace W. Layton, th" locnl mlniRt l'r, 
is a llne c<)-workc t·. I l)r omlsed to re
turn In 1942 ror anothet· meeting." 

Herman T1·uex, Beaii8VIll e, Ohio, 
.July 16 : '"rhe 11nn .; dl"ill ttt Pine 
G r ove, W est Vlrgl nl n . c lOI!ed ye!lter
day. Cooperation was \VOnde t•ful. ln
vlted to return In J une, l fi4 l. 1 hegiJI 
for two w eeks at Da,y Broolt , We11t 
VIrginIa, tomonow ." 

W . \Vallace Layton, Rnnger. Tt'XIl.S, 
June 20: "C. K. Wallace Just <'ios<'d 
a meetln~ here In whic h lh!lre were 
four baptl><t:ru; nnd four restorA.tlonR. 
The meeting wae well n.tlendcd. The 
elders asked Brnther Wallace to r e turn 
In 1942." 

John T. Overby, Box 68 t, T)enver 
City. Texas. July 20: "Since my last 
report, lhree have been bl\pth:ed. rour 
ha\"e confessed raull ~< and six hnve 
placed member~hlp with the church. 
Our meeting house Is nearing compll'· 
lion." 

R. V . Hamilton. Kingsville, Tl'xns. 
July 20: "After nearly four year!'! 
with the chu•·ch at Pleal!nnlon, Texas. 
1 r esigned there rPcently to begin wc•rk 
with the t•hurch a t Kingsvil le, Texa1-. 
June I. Sunday night. .July H, >:<1.< 
were balltlzed." 

Hulen L. J at•kMon, 630 North Pn1·k, 
Shawnee. Oklahomn. .luly 22: "OnP 
lady, n. Meth odist, ('On f eRANI Clll·l11t 
Wednesda Y night a t Jli'IIY!'I' meeting 
and was baptized ThurRclny. 'T'he 
c hurch h e re ha~< Jllll·chA~<<'d a lJllh 
llc add 1'e!<S syl!tem tn " "'e In ou r 
mission mcellng1s I!Ched ul ecl." 

4. Simon saw tho apostles Impart 
t h e power to work mh·ncle.s on the 
pt"op le who had ol)eyed the gospel. It 
that power Is still with people, th.en 
why ~:~end fot· the apostles to confer 
It? Why not have Philip g lvo them 
thnL power "/ The trnlh is that only 
cet·utln men cou ld do It, and when they 
JU\~:<ed a way, that g-Irt ceased. . . . 

I s Ole soul or man and the spirit 
or man the ~ame?-Rice h Holt. 

Sometime>' the "·m·ns refer to the 
oa •·t of man that Is eterna I, while at 
othl'l" times the word "soul" has ref
erence to the animal or natural life. 
!'ee L The~:>. 5:~3 where the wordl! 
ha \'e a different meaning. There the 
soul is the union or spirit nnd body, 
t•r 1 he a nlmal life. 

Oscar Smith, 200 South ~lain Striiei'. 
Pa1·1s, T exas. July 23: "1 closed a 
meeting last Thursday night nt Bo
gata, whl<!h resulted lrt two ,baptism>~. 
T nro at present In a meeting nt l'\elta. 
1 A.m to begin at Pattonville next 
l\fonday night." 

L. B. Badgett is preaching the g(>spel 
In Votaw, Texas. According to Broth
er Badgett, there are two )ITeat 
hfnd•·nn<'es to lhn furthel·ance or the 
gospel: the lnltuence of modern secll! 
~,nd the luxlty o r th .- brPlhrPn. 

)';. L . Whitaker, 64<) M<-Davltl, Mom
phi~. 'Tennessee, July 22: "1 closed 
n tlvP-dnY meeting at Totcopoln, Mi ll · 
!<ll<Sippl, ln>.<t Friday evening, with five 
hnptlsm.s and one restornllrm. 'l'hls 
mt>ctlng wa:; greatly hindf'red by 
•••ln." 

Tn•in H :\IC'Fadlll, Rnrtlett. Texn~. 
.luiY 1:1: "Closed at :'lll·:~n·a, Tcxa>~, 
July H. Begin this Hening nt Strlntr
ton, Texas. Remember ottr meeting at 
Ml'l~ln ney, Texas-, with :\!erie Bryant, 
beglnnln~ the last part of Augut~t." 

C'. >;\r. H oUt>y. Low Gap, "'est Vir
ginia, July 15: "Closed a l!econd 
meeting Ill Bellington. West VIrginia. 
with c rowded house and good Inter· 
e~t. July H. I return In 1941. Have 
0<'tober open." 

.T. R. Jiminez, South Antonio De Los 
Uanott, Havana, Cuba, .Tuly 1: "As a 
I"Nntlt or o ur efforts three persons 
were .baptized. r have moved to San 
.t\ ntonlo de los Banos, a small town 
ahouL thirty-six kilometer s f rom Hn
vnnn In order to carry- the g~el Into 
the l!urroundlng farming distric ts. " 

.r. D. Pin lce1·ton, Hobart, Oklo h omtl, 
July 10: " I c losed n. meetin g nt 
Ma 1·l ow. Oldahoma., June 30. Three 
W<'re bnptized, one made known her 
Identity as a Christian and one con· 
t<"ssed 11 fault. .J. R. Hick!<, minister 
or the church, and J. B. Ku rshnm, one 
or lite elders, directed the singing.'' 

raul McClung, Ebony, Texas. July 
16: "T closed a gl)od meeting wltlt tho 
,.hurch at Desdemona. Texas, last 
night. Two were baptized. One had 
bet•n n Ra pllllt. T hree were restored. 
I was Invited to return next summer. 
T s:o next to Self's, near Honey 
r. rove." 

nouglas Dunn, Fort Sumner. l'\ew 
~Texico, July 10: "Dear Brother Sho
walter: I would like to commend you 
l)n your fine article 'Disturbances In 
the Clturch.' I wish that some ot our 
so- <'alled elders could get off their 
high horse and realize they ore to 
lend and not drh·e tbe floc k." 

R r~ncT Porter, Tt·oup, Texas, J uly 
16: "The meet ing nt Swlt t-, Te xaa, 
C'losed Suntlay night without nny vlsl· 
ble r &sults, but wo feel surP ~ootl wn!! 
rll)ne. I am now In a meeting :1.t 
New Salem. Texas. ~darting last 
rll.l:"hl. N ext T go to Reynold 's Chapel 
n ear Rectm·, Al"lfan~as." 

W. R W est, Jr .. 12th and II ()OVe l· 
l'!treel~<. J..os Angele!i, Cali fornia, J"uly 
18 : ''Beginning Augu;ot ' Centt·al 
c•hur·C'h wil l broadcast dally, except 
Sundays, from 2:00 to 2:15 p.m .. Pacific 
Stnndll.rd llmt> IJVcr KM'TR, 570 kilo
cycles. We plan remote conlrol rrom 
tbe" church." 

' S. G. Dennis, Hinton, Oklahoma, July 

DROTli F.R. P l ll f" F: TllLl.lNGSLEY 
liJ\0 1< TO 'l 'EXAS 

fl)' Cnrl J\. G I\J'clner 
ll 11eems very fitting that Brother 

Price Billingsley has returned to Tex
ilR to continue his work of preaching 
the gospel. After years or absence 
from T cxn!!, the thousands or people 
whom he baptized and the hundreds 
or cong-rugatlon8 he wns Instrumental 
In el!tabll8hlng In •rexas will again 
ha vc an opportunity 10 listen to his 
musical voice and he stimulated and 
encourn.ged by his powerful and per
Ruaslve pt·eachlng. 

lt has been more than twenty-five 
Yl'ur8 since I enJoyed tbe pt·lvllege o r 
heAring 'Brother Blllln~lcy preach un
til recently. Altlwugh lime has left 
li0111C or It~ 1ll1li'IOI upon him, he still 
preaches wllh all the vigor and burn
Ing ~Pal tht\1 C'llarnctel'll\ed hts pl·each· 
lng f1H w e ltnew him In Texas In years 
1-:"0ilt> b)' . I lc Is st ill that happy soul, 
r·f1dlulln ~or choe1· nncl encou1·agement to 
n il with whom he comes In touch. It 
Is 1111ll·velo111:< that hi~ mind Is as alert 
and ciCA ,. utt most minds that are 
housed fn younl'; bodie-s. His vQice 
Is just ns It was thirty years ago and 
his llkl ll o.s a J)rcncher hns Increased 
with the y~n t'S. Rllllng><ley has many 
year!! of u!lcful lHli"Vice ahead if the 
Lord pe1·mtts hlm t 'l live. 

Rcently he hnli 11poken to 11 numher 
or thE' congre~:"ntlons In Fort 'Vorth 
whe •·e many or his clnse friends or 
~·e~tet·dny, "" well as mnn>· strangers, 
hPard his mPsFngl',.. All his messages 
demonstrate(! hi!' fRmlllarlty with the 
Rook nnd cleanness or thought. Time 
has (I eve loped In him that asse t which 
n II spca kers need-mellowed and con
densed Biblical u•achlng that hils the 
"bull's eye.'' H P never uses notes 
and quote'< tht' Blbl~ C1·eely. 1-Je relies 
almost solely on th(' Book for his il
lulltratlon~ and language. His mes
sugeiJ are presented In a kind yet pos
tth·e wny and hi' wins 1 he contldence 
ot thoHo whol'c false teaching he ex
post•!!. becnuse of hi s unusuAl sinceri
ty nnd dce ll eflrnestne-ss. 

B•·other Billingsley stil l pl.,acls with 
n i l lila powl'r f or a l"tltu 1·n to the 
><lmple New Te;;wment o•·der or tltlngs. 
His tn~s~llfi'('R hnvP the ring of the 
hl'Sl piOIIN'I" tJrN\Cht:'rS who had II deep 
and p •·nrouncl 1111t1en•tandlng of tht' 
c:tl"dh,n l pt•lnciplcP of the New T esta
nwrtl.. ll t• u ce, n il hh• ,,reaching is c lns
te l·erl o•·"uncl ~ome ~rulrUn,; principle 
nf t r·utlt rnLitcr thnn thnl style o f 
prencl\lng th:H roltes 11 "text"' and 
pre~<chN• "from" it. l-TIA choice of 
wot•cls I~ :t powerful asset to his 
p•·eac hlnFt. TTl~ spirit or sacr ifice and 
hi~ Implicit truo>t lt1 tht" providence 
r.f Clod IUi!IUrA him contentment and 
hant>lnP~" thn1 trnnscencls the ex
Jlt•r!('nce!l of thu><t• who nre a, much 
concern•••l with thr "salary" ali with 
[lrl'll.Chln~: the go~pel. 

F'I'Om the r l'llC'tlons or hundred!! to 
hi!' m!'&I<Oge!l In Fon. '\V"orth, I am 
con\'lnl'cd that he will Roon have more 
calls ft•om TPxns congregntlons than 
he can flll. I am !lllrP thnt hundreds 
Join with mp In blrldln~ Rrother Bill
lngl'ley god!lpeecl In his Texas tabor11. 

IRI7 C'lould .\venue, Fort >;\~orth, 
T exu!'. ____ .,, ___ _ 

" ' II ~IAliF:S Ollf'tl.-\XS 

n,.- Ar·1bur D. Teun ey 

·wnr make" orphanll'. AlreAdy the 
orphan homeR opct·ated by Chrl~lians 
are In nePd or runds. And In the face 
nf nil thiR, or·tlhllns are already ar
•·lvlnl( fi'Om war torn tl.:u ,·ope. How 
ll 11 c If Chrlsllnn h omo" can take In 
SOI1H' o f theRA m·p h:l ns nnd make 
uthr~>loncu· l cs out or· them! How fine 
If brNht·~n enn Erlve. aciC'QUate s uppo1· t 
tl) our nne holn e" In caring for the 
o•·pho li M 11 ii'Ntd)• In the! r care! Let us 
nqw ~et our hom~>!! In good shape 
financia ll y, H J\.me•·lca get8 Into war 
(n nd the r•·ospccts are favorable for 
It), lhert> will be more orohans to be 
cart>r'l fo1·. '"Ill we be r eady Cor the 
challenge? No, wr· are not mePtlng the 
pre,.pn t chll.lll'n(l:!' adequRlely. Use
INt" !'lt l>endlturel! t-an be omltled and 
the monc-y PUL to good use training 
orphans for Christian sen•lce. 

Station A, ,\bll<'ne, Tt"xas. 

Our Departed 

Sermon Material 
DT FraDk L. Co:r; 

(2) 

The Proto~t"ne 
(Rev. 1:4-8) 

•<4 .Jobn to Ute se•·• n c hnrcbPI!I thftt 
:1re In Alli.n: (:rn('f' to TOO nnd pence . 
_f-rotu hin1 "~ho JM :uut '''ho " 'tu c nnd "~ho 
J~ t q co ru e : n ud rrona the Ne"\'en MplriiN 
tbnt nr·e b e f ore ht!i throne; Z: nnd fron1 
J <'><UI< CJ•riHt, wbo J" t11 e fn lthful wlt
n<'s". tbc firs tbo rn of the d end, nnd 
t!Je rul (o r of the kh•IC~< r>f tht' enrth. 
U nto hhn thnc· l u \etl u .!t. und looMed "" 
from our " '""' Jn - bl" blootlt (I u nd h e 
uJ ntle u s ht be n kfnJttlont, h1 b e r•rl eMtH 
unto hl~ Gud nnd Fnther1 tn h.lttl l •e 
th e gtor,.,. rtUtl C_he dtnnln lon for ._.,~~r 

n tad e\·er. A tn e n . . ~ 7 Ue huld . he con•
t•Ht " •ftJt tlee e hl1Uhq nnd e ' 'e r>r C!')'e 

JooOhnll flole .. bhu. :tttcl th._.y thut Jtlt. .. rce el 
hhu : nnd nit the trlhe"" or -ttu· enrtl' 
Jil h_n lt _na ourJt 0\1e r hint .. t,!\'C!n 140. AnH'"• 
S 1 nn• •·h ~ AJI_•hn nntl the Orn t:I(U, ~~enflh 
tlt e r.ol'd Cod. \vh o he nnd \ Vho " ' ' " nrul 
n ·Jut L_.., to C(ttn C. 1 h t" Ahnhr:lt t.")·.'' 

In this pa.rag-raph we have: 

1. 'l'b(' ~ntututlon (V!t. 1. Go). 

1. 'T'he wl"iter: The ~ole su •·vlvor 
and renresentatlvc or the ::t llO!!tles nnd 
a witness of I he Lord. 

2. The Hnes addre~s~;d: "The seven 
"hurch<>s that are In Asla"-Asla wa~ 
a !'mall l)ro)\•lnct' In .;\»Ia l\llnor. Seven 
Is a s~·mhnllcal numher. represPntlng 
entirety, complctcnes!l. The unh•er· 
sal church, therefore, Is meant. 

3. 'fhe ble!'<'lll~ hc~towed. "Grace 
and peal'e." The thrl'etold SQurce or 
the~e: 

(n) The self-existent, unchangeable 
God. 

(h) The Spi r it In hl!l l>erfect power. 

Here the theme or the book I s an
nounced. The aecond coming of Christ 
Is the r.urden or the Apoca.lrpse. Thill 
ve1·:;c reminds us: 

t. That t.t s coming will be attended 
with a sign: "With tho cloud." (See 
Acts I :9.) 

2. 'rhat his com ing will be visible: 
"Ever y ey" shall see him," etc. (See 
J ohn 19:34: H eb. 6:6b). 

3. That his coming wlll 
row: "All the tribes of 
shall m(•u•·n over blm. 
(Creek), Amen ( H ebr ew).'' 

bring sor
lhe earth 
Even so 

IV. A -.•olce of Go•l (v. 8). See 
fie". 21:5-8.) Onl y In these two place!< 
In the cntlro Book Is God Introduced 
nR the speA.kP t'. l n ver se 8 two char
ncterlsUcs of hi s nature 1\.t"e m e"
tlun ed: 

I. li e Is everlasting. He wus on the 
slago when the curtain was raised; 
he will be there when the c urtain 
fnlls. 

~- He 1!1 Almighty. Re command,. 
nil lhe hons o f h eaven a nd earth : 
therefore, able to over c • me all the foe!! 
or the church. A consolation ror the 
snlnte. 

'l'h,. Sun "' R.lghfemurtte"" 

"But unto you that fear ml' name 
shall the Sun or Rlgltteousnel!s arise 
with he>~llng In its wings (beams).'"
;\[(lrk 1~:2. 

The :llcs!'lah of the world Is here 
11resented as the glorious and benefl
c ln.l gift to man unde•· the likeness or 
the Run. He is Ute "Sun of Rlghteous-
1\l'I!S.'' 

Like the sun: 

tc) Jesus, tllt T oucher. the Living r. Christ Is the source or all light. 
On~. the Ruler. (St>e I"; en. I :3: J ohn 8:12.) 

H . A n Outbur"t or J'rnl~•' (vs. 5b, ll. Cl1rlst Is the unive rsal light. 
6). The mention of Je~ull' natn!' l-I t> cnme to enl ighten the world (John 
brought !orth a ~;ong of ndorntlon. Let 1 :9). 
us t'Conslcler- IJJ. f'hrlst Is the only ligh t (l Tim. 

1. \Vhat liS ascribed unto him: 2:1\). Through him and him a lon e Ood 
"nlory and d ominion for e\"l'r nnd IHl~ spokpn unto 11s (Reb. 1:1. 2). 
ever." 

~. Why lhl>< 18 ::IM<-rl hell unto him: 
(al Because he " lovl'lh us." Wltl.ll 

m:'1-r·veL011>:\ love! 
(b) Becnu~e of what he did ror 

u~: "Loosed us." nu r grcn t lo)m<tllcl • 
pator! 

(cl Becaut<e or whnt Ito mode nr 
U8: "To be a ltlngdom, to bP prlestR." 
He has gh·en us kingly p ower among 
men-to rul t' hy lntluencl.'. li e has ~lven 
us priestly prlvllege;o-A.c\'lfl'!l to God. 

HI. .\. Pr<>t>het•y (\'. 7). ThiJ< 1!< the 
beginnln!'l' or lhc prophecy or tht- book. 

er and church lead!lr In Fort Worth 
~or ti'e pa~t thirtY yeartl. 'l'he service 
was h eld from the f'olytf:lchnlc church 
auditorium, whl!re he had been n mem
ber l!lnce the Ol'ganlzallon or this con
gregAtion. One of the h\rll;f!lll <'rowdl< 
lO nttPnd a funeral from lhe churches 
of Christ In f'ort "-"orth wa11 prcl!ent, 
and an unusual long proc~Rion Col
lnwed the body to thP 0rcenwood C'cm· 
etery, one of tho mo~t benutlful bury
ing plaee~; In the cit~·. where It wus 
laid to r esl nmld falllnl( lenrs, n hank 
or beautiful flowers nnd l\ host ot lov
Ing friends. 

Rrother r--:1111an, was horn In Tnr
rant CnuntY, May 1, 1878, Wa.!l mlu"t'IPrt 
October 4, 18,9, to Mlsl! Cloe Bell 
Youngblood. They together were 
baptized I n 1908 by C. l'l. Woolridge 
Two chlldnm, l•'red Malcom nnd Mnr
ion (Mr~;. ' '"· 13. Cnyce): twl) g t·and
chlldren, LOll! Jeane nud .lnnlCil Lyuc ll c 
Cayce: and the wlfl', who WllM so Cttllh
ful, are left to weep Cor one they 
lovecl. Also two .. talers, Mrs. T•·ue 
and Mt·s. >Vatklns Rut·vtvc. \\'hen the 
CIE'nwood con~Tejil'ntfon wn>~ orgnnlzcd 
In Fort ·wnrth abiJUt thirty y!'nr~ ll.F\"0, 
Brother Killian, B•·othet· lllayOold, 
Brother Walton, and Brother Tuc kett 
"·ere !'elected a,. elders. And In a short 
while afterward the writer wn!l l!e· 
lt>cted l•l preach re~rularly tor this 
chu rch: through these years he hn1! 
been a clot:e friend of Fred Killian. ll.nd 
In close connection with the Glenwood 
(now Vickery B'lulevnrd) congrega
llnn. F•·ed wall an ll<'ceplnble go11pel 
preacher, an earnest worker. a good 
song leader. a Chrl•tllln gentleman, a 
good husband and father, ll.nd o close 
friend to hundreds fn Fort 'Vorth, 
where he ~pent most nil or his life. 

Tbe Faculty and 
Ad ministration of 

ABILENE 
CHRISTIAN 
COLLEGE 

IV. Chl"lst shin es on tlle evil and 
t h e good. He gives to all who learn 
nf hint eQ U»,I opportunities. (See Matt. 
5: 15. ) 

V. Christ hrlngs h ealing: "\VIth 
hPnllng In hi s wings-beams." 'I'ht> 
Jlghl of the s un Is pu•·tfylng. So Is 
t he light of the Lord .Tesus C hrist. 

Since the light has appeared, let tn• 
w:t I k In the light: else condemnation 
will come upon us. Inc r ease Qf Of)· 
p ortunllles brings an lncTease of re· 
1'\ponslblllty. (See John 3:19.) 

Brolher Jess Hall assisted in the 
funeral sen•lce. Brother Ira D. Brls
tPr, from Dallas, led the songs and 
R;·>~her C. A. Xorred. of t he South Sid e 
t'hu rt'h, le•l the prayer. Brother 0. P. 
:\Inyfleld led the dismissal prayer Rl 
the gTnve. 
"0 ble11sed the thought or the meeting 

one& more, 
B<'yond all the sor row and pain, 

Where nothing Is wrong on the hea,·en· 
Jy shot·e. 

And we'll all be together a gain." 
R ORAf'El >V. BUSBY 

Aus tin, T exas. 

ANDJ!:RROI'-BI·othe •· Anderson. the 
Iri s h brother, was burled at i\'lllsap. 
't'cxna. July 12. H e was bat>tizecl by 
.r. 0. Ba•·nea, at Lougo, Fl orida. 0. 
f', Ribble preached th.e f uneral. One 
by nne we pass on . 

,V. •r. TAYLOR 
South Bend. Texas. 

\V I L~ON - B. Wll~on. Huntington. 
\\-o,.t Virginia, p assed away April 30. 
H ad he ll\·ed until June S. h e would 
hnv~> bec>n eighty-four years old. 
nrot her Wtl~on was a gospel praclwr. 

E. R. HAYES 
H unllngton, 'Vest Virginia. 

C"ARPENTER-Belle Caroenler. wife 
o( Brother S. ,V. Carpenter, or Jack
!lnnviiiP, Texas. wns born August I. 
11>76 and died July Hi, 1940. She 
was a member or the church of Christ 
from early life. Brother John ~1. 
X eal, ot Dike, Texas. assisted me In 
conducting the funeral services at 
Como. Texa$. 

JOHN W. PJGG 
:\.fndlll, Oklahoma. 

Admlnlstmtlon Building 

STAND AGAINST: 

D. Lee Hukel, R otan, 'Texn~. July 
22: "Closed a good met'tlng- at Roby, 
Texas, last nl~ht, with ~<IX IJnptlsms. 
I am to beg-In at Trent the nrst Sun· 
day In August to continue through 
the third Sunday. Brother G. K. Wal
lace will be here In a meeting tfte 
tlrst hal! ot August .'' 

Tom Walker, 11!7 Hollywoo~ Dal
las, T exas, July 21: ·'Tho meeong In 
Howland closed with good lntere!lt and 
three resto ration s ot ntembers which 
will be worth muc h to the church. r 
am now In Miles. "Texas, wltll two 
additions so far. I begin Ill Durham, 
Oklah oma. Augu~t 2." 

19: "Tn this little city of about twelve 
hundred population w e ha\"e a congre
gation or about twenty-fiye members, 
who are loyal but poor in this world's 
goods. They are very much. In need 
or a building in which to meet. They 
are asking the brotherhood to contri
bute to a building !und. sending the 
contribution at once to Geo rge \V. Bird, 
Hinton. Oklahoma.'' 

BRO\YN- Thomas Odls Brown of 
Sinton. Texns, wAs born April 20, 19 13. 
rlled .June 13, 1~~0. He was t.he on!)• 
8Qn or Mts. C. F. Blackwell, a member 
or the Sinton church of Christ. He was 
aftectlonr~tcly known by the name of 
" BuRte•··" nnd lovt-d by his friends. Be 
was plensn.nt In cllsposlllon, a nd af'fec
lionale tow:ll'd hfq mother. His death 
was n !'I' reo t s hock to all, being ac
clclent:t llY ldllerl hy a rifle while hunt
In!'!'. The w1·ltcr, with H.. 'I'. Towery o( 
Rlnton, "t'OI«~ words or comfort the 
bflst we coultl In the bereaved. "B"us
tPr" waR a m~>mbcr of the chu rc h and 
all wer<i' deepl y g rieved a.t his un 
timely d<'POI"lure. Brother Blackwell, 
$loiter Blackwell's husband, died abou t 
one year ago after a lingering 111-
ne~s. Sl~ter Blackwell Is bereft of 
her entire Immediate Camlly, but Is 
bearing up b ravely under her great 
grleC. 

C. L. l\{Ajo.'"WELL 
Taft. Texas. ... 
JOSEPH FRED KILLIA:-<-Tne w rit

er or thl11 little account was called 
frnm Au~tin to Fort '\\orth, T exas, 
Wednesday, July 10, t o conduct the 
f uneral service Co r Brother J oseph 
Pred K i llian. n fai thful gospel preach-

STAND FOR: 
Sound TeacM11g of t il e Bible in 

a Plain. Clear. Uncompron~f.sing 
Practical Mnmter. 

d.U Unscriptural " Ism.s" Includ· 
itlg "BolHs1n," etc. 

All Speculation of Ev er21 Sort i n 
R elig!O?I . 

All Compromise with Sin and 
Error. 

"YOUR CH£LDREN ARE SAFER IN A CHRISTIAN COLLEGE" 
"-rrite for Information Station A, Abilene.. Texas 
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W. F. Etheridge, 305 South Craw
ford, Dallas, 'l'exas. has t1me for mJs
slon meeUngs. 

Ernest McCoy, Slaton, 
6: "Our crowds were 
One was baptized." 

Texas, August W. Curtis Porter, 120! South Atlan
good Sunday. ta, Tulsrt. Oklahoma, Aug-ust 9: "Work 

/ at Tenth and Rockford Is making 

With Frank L. Cox of Austin, Texas, 
as evangelist, the church at Collins
ville, Texa~<. c losed a meeUng August 
ll with seve11 baptisms. Evert Smith 
led the slnl;'lng. Brother Cox prom
ised to l'<>turn to ColllnsviJJe next 
year for a meeting. 

with Brother McGarvey, he acquired a 
first-hand knowledge of his subject. 
Gifted with the ability to e:<::press him
self clearly he brings McGat·vey vivid
ly before us. However, be is not In 
full aympathy with some of McGar
vey's vos!Uons, ancl argues the subject 
'dth hlm. As McGarvey is no t there 
to answer ~lotTO gets the best ot the 
argumenL As a whole the book Is 
excellent, and fills :1. long vacant 
place. 1 finished readJng the book with 
ll\e renewed conviction that McGarvey 
wus a great man, well versed In the 
Scrlpl"Ul'eS and faithful to the truth. 

J. R. J imenez, 106 Maximo Gomez 
Street, Havana, Cuba, August 1: 
''From Jun e 25 to .Tuly 25, tour per
sons w ere baptJzed." 

E rnest Lewis, Brockton, Montana, 
August fi: ''A young lady made Ute 
noble confession and wa~s baptized by 
Robert Followlll, August 4." 

L ee Starnes, McLean, 'lle:o::as, Au
gust 12: "T clnserl last nlgbt at Knip
p a , Texas, with one restored. I begin 
Wednesday, August 14, at Memphis, 
Texas, fot· two Lord's days." 

On August 8 lEimer B. Davis, Mc
Kinney, T'exas, closed a. meeting at 
Valdasta, Texas, witb f ou r baptisms. 
Brother Davis Is available for meet
Ings. 

Lola Burton. CaYiness, Texas, Au
gust 9: "C. J. 'taylor of Cheyenne, 
Oldahoma, Is here In a meeting. One 
confession last night. He goes to Has
k ell, Oklahoma, fot· bis next meeting." 

J esse Hall of Itasca, Texas, was In 
the o!fJce August 12 on his way home 
from Oatmeal where he just concluded 
a meeting. He reported twenty-two 
additions. 

Tice Elkins, Alamogordo, New Mex
Ico, August 9: "My son, M. A. E l
kins, 2112 Front Street, Amarillo, Tex
aa want!< to rlnu a locallon wllet·P. :te 
can preach, teach Bible and vocal mu
sic, and lead singing, and SU'PW>rt his 
family. Write him if you need hin," 

John G. nllls, 3070 Ivy Street, San 
Dl.ego, California, August 5: "The 
18th and 'G' congr egation was blessed 
with fourteen responses ~In July, bring
Ing the to tal respon~>es for 1940 to 
seventy. Our 'meeting with E. M. Bor
den begins nex:t Lorcl's day_" 

B. F. EnglAnd, Dye, Arl.:ansas, Au
g'ust 10: "1 ht\Ve baptiv.ed six ;;!nee 
last report. I began a meeting at n. 
point near Mulberry, Arkansas, to
night. I enjQy reading the F1rm 
Foundation. I Jlnd congregations, 
where Ute membt>rship rends our re
ligious journals, are more active and 
awake to their responsjbilily than 
those who do not. Success to the Firm 
Foundation." 

Thomas D. Rose, 3416 Avenue J, Fort 
Worth, Tex~;~.s, August 10: "On Sep
tember 8 the Polytechulc Church will 
begin a. series of meetings in which J. 
Pilant Sanders will tlo the preaching. 
I am i" the mlclst of a meeting with 
the church at Grand Saline, Texas . 
Beglnnhtg August 18, I am to be with 
the Little River Church, near Hopkins
ville, Kentucky, In a. meeting, This Is 
the place of my birth ancl baptism." 

C. A. Lancaster, Hohenwald, Tennes
see, Is interested In bulldlng a meet
ing: house for the church In West Gary, 
Indiana. A sister In North Texas has 
macle a liberal contribution. The fi
nancial help or others is needed. 

Grover C. Ross, Cisco, T exas. Au
gust 10: "Our meeting bas closed at 
Ravia, Oklahoma, which resulted In 
twelve or thirteen responses- four 
baptisms and t..he l'est were restora
tions and transfer of membership." 

Oscat· Smith, Jr., Butcher Apart 
ments, No. 12, Paris, T exas, August 7: 
"I J·ecently held a. Tneetlng at Fluvanna, 
Texas, In wh ich twenty-two were baJ>
U~ed. I am now in a meeting at Em
bet·son, near Paris, T exas." 

George S. Benson, president of Hard
Ing College, Searcy, Arltansas, writes: 
"We have good prospects for· a splen
did year for 1940-41. Reservations are 
coming in rapidly. In !act, our girls' 
building Is alt·eady eighty p er cent 
filled." 

Shirley M:orga.n, Snyder, Texas, Au
gust 10: "Raymond Kelcy ot Lub
bock, 'l'exas, closed a rneetlng at Sny
der with f01·ty-two baptisms, flve res
torations and four to placo member
ship. The church is growing. Lemoine 
Lewis will •·etu!'n in September fot· 
another. year." 

Curtis C'amp, 413 North Cherry, 
Paul's Valley, Oklahoma, August 12: 
''The meet1ng with the Lindsay, Okla
hwnn, congregation closed Aug-ust 9. 
Five were baptized ancl three re.stord. 
I was h ere at home in three services 
yesterday with one being restored. I 
hegln tonight &t Tribbey, Oklahoma." 

J. Emmett Wainwright, Box 40G, 
North Hollywoo<l. California, August 
10: ''The Yorlt Church bas releasetl me 
to the new work at tho corner of 
B11rbank Boulevard and Vineland Ave
nue, ll:orth Hollywood. We have mauy 
months of hard worlc during Ute In
fancy or this prospective work. Note 
new address." 

DROTIU.:~R ETHERl UGlil COJUliTEN D E D 

To lhe c hu•·ches of Ch1·ist, g1·eet1ngs: 
'l.'hls Is to certif-y that, B•·other W. 

F. EUtet·idge has been a faithful mem
b er of the church of Christ worship
ping at Peak and East Side Stt·eets in 
Dallas, Texas, for the past eight 
months and the brothers commend him 
a.s a gospel preac11er of e..xperlence 
and ability, a.nd sound ln the faith. 

Signed: Kenneth Da,,ls, B. D. Terry, 
Eugene Couclt-Eiclcrs: .ras. C. Malone, 
Minister. 

Church o! Christ, Dallas Texas, July 
6, 1940. 

CHRISTIAN READERS EVERYWHERE 
(Copy of Jesse Stephens' Letter) 

Dear Brethren: 
It did my heart 

good to see tho.se 
big advertisements 
!o1· Bates Formula 
appearing In the 
F1rm Foundation. I 
was glad to see 
Bates Company en
tering Texas and 
making their pro 
duct more accessi
ble for the millions 
who live there, a • 
well as for Chris
tian readers every
where. 

Had I not p e r
sonally used it; bad 

J esse W. Stephens I not seen It In 
practicallY every 

Christian home in Modesto and heard 
nothing but enthusiastic praise for It; 
dicl I not consider it a. true blessing 
to humanity, I would neYer lend my 
voice to its praise. Bnt feeling as I 
do about it, I a s ked Brother Bates to 
let me add my IJit in telling our 
bretlu·en to the end that every Chrl,s
tian home may come to lt.now and use 
it. You will not regret having order ed 
Bates Formula. 

YOUI'S in the faith, 
(Signed) Jesse W . Stephens, Min

Ister of the church of 
Christ at Modesto, Cal
Ifornia. 

T h e opinion of Brother 
Stephens regarding Bates For
mula is shared by thou
sands and thousands of users 
throughout the country. 
Friend tells friend. Its fame 
is spreading like "wild fire." 

Many readers of the F irm 
Foundation are amoll.g' those 
use t•s. But we want every home 
iuto which this paper goes to 
have Bates Formula. It is just 
as conven.ient as your own mail 
hox. Simply sign the coupon 
below and send it with your 
$1 and a large bottle will come 
by mail, postage prepaid. 

Use it for r elief of l\fuscular 
Rheumatic Pnins, New'itis , 
Lmnb~o, Sprains, Bruises, 
Ti1•ed Achlng .Feet; 

For relief of intense pain of 
Burns , Scald-:, Sunburn, \Va.sp, 
Boo, Ant or other insect Stings. 

Fot• relie.f of itching, burn
ing or pain of Athlete Foot, 
Piles, 1\losqulto, Fly, Tick 01• 
Ohlgget· Bites, P oison Oak, 
Outs, L acerations, Wlamma· 
tion 01' Congestion. 

You will say that it is the 
best external medicine you ever 
used. You will find It worth 
many times the price. You will 
never want to be without it. 

You, too, will want to tell your frjends. 

L. W. Bates Co., 104 ¥.a East Ninth Street. Austin, Texas 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 

L. W. Bates Co. 
104* East 9th Street, 
Austin, Texas 

Here is $1.00 for Which send me right to my mail box, postage 
prepaid, one large bottle of Bates Formula with distinct under
standing that I must be delighted or you will return my $1.00. 

Name --------------------------

Address --------------------,---

steady 1>rogress. Fine crowds for both 
services last Sunday. One was restored 
and four baptized." 

J. D. :reffcoat, Brownsville, Texn.s, 
writes: "Twenty-three baptisms in 
two meetings I have assisted in in 
Mississippi-Drew and Sarah. Begin 
at Huntsville, August 11 and at 
Monett. Arltansas, August 21. Hope 
to rru.tcb home In early September. The 
Brownsville church is helping suppot't 
the work In Mississippi.'' 

L. H. Wilson, 401 Porter Street, 
San Antonio, Texas, Aug-ust 9: "The 
meeting at Bowie, Texas, closed Au
gm;t 4. Ten were bu.ptl~ed. 0. 1>1. 
Reynold" is minister lo the congrega
tion, ancl is loved by all. He Is a 
tireless worlter a.ncl a true yoke-fel
low. T promised to r eturn In 1941. Am 
now in a meeting at Colorado City." 

Guy N. Woods, vVellington, Texas, 
August 6: "The meeting in Midlothian 
resulted in fiv& bap!iisms. From there 
I went to Grassland, near Post, Te;as, 
for a tht·ee nights discussion with l\1t', 
Richard,., Primillve Baptist. The 
discussion was pleasant In every way 
and well attended. I am now In a 
meeting in Springtown, Texas, near 
l<'ort Worth. I am scheduled to begin 
Monday night In Oneida, Wisconsin, 
wlth Brother James 'Vhlte and the 
Indian mission there." 

E'. A. W-imbish, San Bernardino, Ca.l
lfOt'l1la, August 6: "We are planning 
to have Roy H. Lanier with us for 
tile month of Novem.ber, a.Ttd W. D. 
Bllls for two weelts tn J anuary. We 
have just closed a mission meeUng In 
the east part of San Bernadino with 
home forces wl\lch resulted ln six bap
tisms ::~.ncl two 1·estorations." 

W. D. Bills, 908 Norlh 21st Street, 
Waco, Texas, August 12: "Closed last 
night at Blue Grove, Texas. with six 
baptized. Ml· eon J:1ck conducted the 
song service. We are now at Anson 
for th r ee nights, and ft·om here go to 
Farwell to begin our ne:l>.'i. meeting. 
Expect to begin In Dallas with Thom
as E. :'l!llhollan<l August 26. Have time 
for two or three meetings." 

E. D. }Iamons, Mayfilll, New Me:<tlco, 
August 12: "Just cloi>ed a series of 
gOSI><'I meetings het·e with four bap
tisms and two acknowledging wrongs. 
Robe•·t Waller did the preaching and 
HowaJ'd Rughes led the singing. Also 
a. series of discussions on the Sabbath 
clay question and the two Covenants, 
between Hubert Hill and a Seventh Day 
Adventist preacl1er.'' 

r~esl'ie 0. Thomas, editor of the Ques
tion and Answer department of the 
Firm Foundation and the minister of 
the church at Dickson, Tennessee, Is 
real busy in his meeting worlt which 
will not be over until the la.tter part 
of Octobe1·. Sister 'I''homas writes reg
ularly for the SpotllglH, the liome mag
azine published by the Firm Founda
tion Publishing House. 

.Tohn H. Beehe, Box 1988. Reno, Ne
v:Hla. August 7: ""\Ve lll'tl planning 
some mis!tion worlt at Fernley, Ne
vada, 1'ot· the nea.r tutun. We wish 
also to ack nowledge :1 ten-dollar cort
trlbutlon to this worlt from a. sister 
in Nor th Texas-the first in response 
to various pleas through this paper. 
Any contributions addressed to me a.s 
above or Otto G. Harris. 924 South Vir
ginia, Reno, will bo acknowledged." 

Jol1n R. Vaughner (colored), St. 
F'etersbut·g, Florida, writes: "L. C. 
Bardley ancl, I have closed a meeting 
at Bryan, Texas, July 22, with e\even 
confessions-nine of them baptized and 
two t·estot·ed. This work was support
eel by the white church at Bryan. F. B. 
Shepherd Is their minister. The meet
Ing at Midway, Tex.as, July 23-August 
4, resulted In seventy-two confessions 
-fot·ty-tlve were baptized ancl twenty
seven were restored." 

F. L.. Paisley, Dallas, Texas, August 
10: "T failed in reporting Toledo 
meeting to give credit to the Owen
wood Church here for the support of 
the worlt there. Toledo Church being 
weak the church hero sent for me .• 
but Toledo bret11ren paid my travel 
expenses. Owenwood Church and San
er Avenue Church jointly began a mis
sion meeting In South Dallns August 
12, the Wl'iter doing the preacl1fng. Jim 
Davis led the singing. After this I 
will next be with Saner Avenue Church 
fOI' a meoUng, September 4-15. Fred 
Boshart preaches at Saner." 

Claud C. Smilh, Clarendon, Texas, 
August 4: ''The meeting with the 
church at Styx (Kaufman cotmty) re
sulted in three baptisms and three 
restorations. Rafn hindered much 
but good c rowds attended w h en 
weathe1· permitted. There were no 
additions In the meeting at ~lilburn 

(McCullouah county) but crowcls were 
very good a.nd I think some good was 
done. I IJegln at Hedley Friday night, 
Augu!il 8. to continue through August 
18. The worlt at home seems to J>e 
holding up fairly well. G. K. Wallace 
will be with us Ln a meeting the 
second and third Sundays In Septem
ber." 

C. 111. Stubblefield, M:arlannn, Arkan
sas, August 5: "I am here in a meet
ing wlt.h the purpose, chiefly, of 
strengthening the few .breth1·en, and 
inducing then1 to 'continue In the 
faith.' They havo been g-ranted the 
use of a neat building, and it is be
lieved that tJtey will hence!orth meet 
regularly fo1· worship. Theil· most ur
gent need is a leader whose whole time 
ru.tn be devoted to the furthet·ance of 
the gospel, and untO such Is bacl but 
Ji.ttle progress will be made. Marianna 
is another or the many county seat 
towns ln our land where Ne'v Testa
ment Christianity Is practically un
known, and wl1ere the term, church o! 
Christ, simply points to the Nazarenes 
or some branch of the Holy Rollers. 
I am still hoping and praying that tbe 
Lord will put It into the hearts of 
Christians and churches in other com
munities to send men into such places 
a.ncl keep them there until the pt·in
ciples we ha\'e CSJ>oused are thorough
ly established. The brethren at Delight 
are caring for the worlt. ln Arkadelt>hia 
whlle I am away." 

----·0---
COliDITCN DAT ION 

Brother Franl;: McCown or Mabanl<, 
Texas, bas Just concluded a series of 
g.ospel sermons a.t this place. Re
sults were two baptisms aud re
newed Interest among the fiock. Breth 
McCown preaches the gospel with 
force, and plainly, yet with the u t
most love and r esr,ect for all con
cerned. "\Ve or this place are happy 
to commend Brotltcr Frank McCown to 
any and all, who might be able to 
use him in meetings. You may r each 
him at Stockdale, Texas. Brethren, 
why not call him and keep him busy. 
The cause needs him. 

SI.gned: Ancel C. Chandler and Irvine 
Chandler-Leaders . 

---o,---
0\ffi. D OOK SHELF 

U)' J olm StTnlt.,n 

"A Docto1· Without a Country;• by 
Thomas A. Lambie, ~LD.. .Fleming H. 
Revell Co., New Yorlt City. 262 pages. 
Price, $2.00. This Is a splended ac
cOunt of a medica.! mission, tlrst in the 
Anglo-Soudan, and then in the land 
of the EthiOpian Eunuch. It reminds 
me of the Savior's words, "Lift up 
your .,yes, and look on the fields; for 
they al'C white already to harvest." 
There a•·e many places on this earth to 
whicJ"l the gosnel In any form has not 
been taken, antl teu times more places 
where it has not. .been taken in its 
prlmJti ve power and s implicity. This 
book I!! a thrilling and Instructive tale 
or wonderful adventure. Dr. Lambie 
had n close friendship wHit the Emper
or Selassie. In ot·det· to hold property 
In Ethiopia it was necessary for the 
doctor to become a citizen of thu.t coun
try. He was there during the Italla,n 
COlHtnest. Of which he gives a graphic 
descrll>tion. By ali means read this 
excellent book. 

"Church Officers' Guide," by John R. 
G olclen. 32 pager:;. Price, lOc. "Build
ing a Successfnl Men's Bible Class," 
by Earl Hanson Fife. Price, 25c. Stan
dard .Publishing .Co., C lnolua.ttl, Ohio. 

Doth of these little boolts contain 
some suggestions. They are written 
frorn the viewpoint of the Christian 
Church and outline some plans we 
would not care to follow. If you sift 
rhe wheat !rom the chaff you might 
get your motley's worth. 

"Brother McGarvey," l)y Dr. W. C. 
Mo1·ro. The Bethany Press, St. Louis, 
M:lssourl. 266 1mges. Price, $1.00. 

Pe1·haps the best known and most 
widely .circulated book written by 
one of our brethren 1s l\1cGarvey on 
the Acts. Its writer died in 1911. 
Only now has his biography been pub
lished. Dr. W. C. ~[otTo, Professor of 
the ll:ew Testament in tile Brite Col
lege of the Bible Is Its author. He 
possesses two of the three qu:llifica
tions of a biographical wt·iter. First, 
as a pupil and then as an associate on 
the !aonlty of the College of the Bible 

0 

B OOK REVIEWS 

B y G u y N. 'Voocts 

"Th:lt Law Suit Against the Bible," 
by l'larl'y Rim1ner. PuiJlished by Wil
liam B. Eerclmans Publishing Com
prmy, Orand Rapids, 1940. SS pa,ges. 
Price, 50c. For a uum,ber of years 
thl'l Hesenrch Science Bureau, of which 
D t·. Henry Rimmer is President, has 
o l'hx·ed a hundred dollars (lately the 
reward has been Increased to a. thou
sand dollars) to any person who could 
prove that the Bible contains scientific 
errors. Some gentlemen in New Yorlt 
City undertook to prove that the Bible 
Is unscientific and w•mt to court In an 
en:ort to collect the reward. 'l'hls book 
is n. fascinating ' portrayal o! the trial 
and its incidents. The utter fallut·e of 
these men to make even an intelli
gent showing makes interesting read
ing, Indeed. '!'heir "day in court" re
sulted in their \ltter rout:. The In
errancy of the word was legally estab-
lished In this suiL · 

·•seeing Is Believing;" by C. W . 
Baket'. 'l'he Standard Publisl1lng Com
pany, Ciltcinnatl, 1940. 165 pages. 
Price, $1. This book contains 70 Challt 
and Object tall<s. The objects used 
are ordinary nncl familiar ones and ca.n 
be easily copied. So far as this l'e
viewet·'s e.."<am lnallon has extended the 
tnlks are· scriptural and easily adapt
able to classes for the young. Tl1e wide
awake teacher of small puptls In the 
Bible school will welcome the sugges
tl~ns the book ofl'ei'S. It iS !i. p leasm·e 
to commend it. 

"Building a Successful Men's Bible 
Class," by Earl Hanson Fife. The 
Standard Publishing Company, Cincin
natti, 1940. 52 pages. Price, 25c, 
.Mr. Fife r~ a note<l "Men's Bible class 
builder'' of the Christian Chur~h. and 
this book descrlbes his methods. These 
mothods are, for the most part, so 
unscrlptural that little help can be d e
rived from his bookJet. However, one 
does learn a l esson of unflagging per
severance. Men who .succeed ln any 
entlea.vor must have a capacity tor 
much wo1•k. Mr. Fife ce1·talnly has 
this In abundance. 

"A System of Christian Evidence," by 
Leander S. Keyser. The Lutheran Llt
et·ary Bonrcl, Burlington, Iowa.. 291 
pages. Price, ~2.25 . Clu·istian Evi
dence is d efined by the author to be 
"scientific proof of the divine author
Ity of the Christian rell.glon." Mr. 
Keyser's book Is a. popular treatment 
of the tun<la.mentals of the faith, the 
grounds upon which the Bible Is be
lieved to be div1ne. In a day when 
skepticism Is rite just such a book as 
tl>ls should be in the hands of all. 
Students In state schools especially, 
should have the information this book 
contains. 

"Scripture Readings and Sermon Out
lines," by Russell R. Byrum. Gospel 
Trumpet Company, Anderson, Indiana. 
224 pages. This is one of the most 
usable books this reviewer has seen 
In t~ome time. It is, as Its name sug
gests, a collection of Bible r eadings, 
topically arranged, and sermon out
lines. 'Vhlle It r:ontains some things 
we do not believe, it Is , for the most 
part, a vei'Y valuable and r eadable 
book. Preachers, t eachers and Bible 
students gen e1·a1Jy will find it a use
ful volume. 

Welltngton, Texas. 
o----

:rames D. Willeford, 415 Fisher, An
son, Texas, July 27: "Charles Houser, 
of Fulton, Kentucky, closed a good 
meeting with us Lord's day. W e had 
one baptism and four restorations. 
Chal'les Houser Is one of our finest 
gospel pre..'\chet;s." 

Communion Bread 
We keep on hand r egularly a supply 

of fruh, pure unleavened bread fo r 
communion purposes. 18 wafers to the 
small carton, a of these cartons to th.e 
larger oa.rton--e.ll carefuly s ealed so 
as t o keep f resh &nd pure at all times. 
It wUl k eep lndeflnltely. One of these 
packages will s upply m ost congr ega
tions from el:& months to a year. 

Prfce1: .l.Ofl per package. By mall 
't.U. 
lll'tn. ll'oUDdatlon Publl~tb.lna B o a .. 

......... Te:tta. 

Jesse Powell, R oute 3, Box 112, 
Arlington, Texas, Aug"Ust 6: "Since my 
last report I have been to Slaton 
and Acuf! for m eetings. In the 
meeting at Slaton there were seven 
b::tptisms, and nt Acuff there were three 
baptisms. Brothe•· Ernes1; McCoy· Is 
the local minister at Slaton, :lnd he is 
Jndeed a fine co-wo rke r in a meeting. 
Brother McCoy Is doing a gpod w ork 
at Slaton, and he Is loved and respected 
by the church there. Brother Roy 
Foutz Is the local minister at Acuff, 
and he too, is a fine co-worket· and 
a good young preacher who Is loved 
by all. 1 go next to Forestburg, Texas, 
fo1· a meeting. I have some time for 
meetings tills fall, any place that 
would like to have a fall meeting. I 
will be glad to serve you . Write me 
at the above address," 

Freed-Hardeman College 
HENDERSON. TENNESSEE 

Will open its next sessi.on Sept.18, 1940. 
/ Make your reservation at once. 

Write for catalog and other 
interesting literature 
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Boils & Itching 
Don't let Boils and It chint:~ keep you in 
misery. Enjoy the soothing and cool
ing antiseptic propeTties of GRAYS 
OlNTME T. On the maiket since 
1820. Growing more popular every day. 
35c at all drug counte~. 

D ear Reader: I have a mos t won
d erful recipe t or a h armless herb r em
edy tba t stop.s ALL craving for tO· 
oacco tha t 1 want EVERY tobacco 
user to bave. Just write me a postal 
card and I will gladly tell you all 
about lt. L 0 0 311S. O. U l l\'TON, Sven 
cer , Ind. 

:- Would like so muc h l t. some 
brother about t h e ago ot 55 01· 60 
wonld answ.e t· ti11s lcttt'r. r am a. 
widow Indeed a nd v e ry lonP.ly, a nd 
would b e very h a ppy lo m eet or 
correspond with some congenial 
brothe r . WJIJ nn~wet· a ll l e tters, 
g iving references, staudlng, char ac-
ter, etc. - A S la ter In Christ. 

Addrees Mrs . Allee J ohnson, Chil
dress, T exas. 

I ra. L ee Sllnders, 1800 Roosevelt 
Street, Houston, Texas, August 
5: "Our work with the liarrls· 
burg Church here continues good. 
Four ha\'e responded to the gospel In
vitation since my lns t report-one res
toration and two baptisms." 

G. K. W allace, 9H Perry, Wichi ta , 
Kansas, August 6: "I r ecently closed 
at :\rnmmoth Spring, Arkansas. with 
~lxteen baptisms and several restorn
tions. At present I am preaching to 
tine crowds at Rotan, Texas. l shall 
be with the tabernacle church nenr 
"\nl'on, Texas, beginning Frl<\,'\y night 
before the last Sunday In thl~ month." 

.TeS>ie B. Burns, San Juan, Texas, 
wrltclS: "September 1 ou r school opens 
and we find that we arc short on 
school supplies. 'Yc have chlltlrun In 
all grades from the first to the eighth, 
and these supplies will be very much 
appr.,ci:ue\1. Brethren, we have many 
calls and cou ld do much mure good I! 
we were not handicapped by lnck ot 
fnnd s. Our property must be paid out. 
We now owe $7,41)0.00. 'Ve pay $200.00 
each month on this properly, which a 1-
ways leaves us short for other thin gs 
we need. '~'e are very much In need 
or n. separate building for o ur boys. 
We trust all this may be supplied. ·we 
t\l'e working n.nd trying to econ o
m ize in e \·ery way so that we mn.y get 
the most out of every d olla r s vent. 
'This we are llappy to do, but It Is 
with real regret that we nrc torced to 
turn down o!1Porlunltles for doing 
good a.s we so oflen have to do. I 
am sure some of our brethren think 
there are en(lugh churches in the Valley 
to supply our :~eeds. r am sure we have 
severn l churches In the state whose 
membcl'!!hip Is as large as the mem· 
bershlp o f all of the churches In the 
Valley. Could we t.a,·e n shower ot 
school supplies and ~;oaps?" 

Showalter -Glark Discussion 
------- ON -------

The Lord's Day 
Bible School Question 

The discussion of tile question ot teaching \.he Bible in c lasses 

on the Lord'S day and of women, in teaching such c lasses Is a 
time ly and Inte r esting subject Some extreme pos itions h ave been 
taken in some localllles aud disturbances have been b r ought on 

among the c hurc h es e v e n to lhe polut of division. Th e book an
nounce d h erewith Invo lves a d iscussion between G. H. P. Showalter 
and N . L. Clark. Bt·otbe t· Clark brought on the discussion by a 
reply t o an article whl<'h appeared in the Firm Foundation. 

W e h a,•e just printe d the n ew edition of this disc ussion whic h 

inc ludes quite a number of articles that did not appear In 
the first edition. ThEse latter articles wer e written In fu r ther 

explanation o f the s ubject. It is fait· to state that Brother Clark 
did not approve or publis hing lbe firs t. ser!es of articles In book 
form 1\nd w!ll probably not a p p1·ove or the publication o f this n ew 

edition. It is also fa ir t o state that the entire d iscussion was 
brought on at bls tns llgatlon and that all he offered for publi
cation was publfshed as be W1 ote It 'and Js included in this book. 

This book Is not exhaustive on the s ubject but it Is a contribu 
tion ou an Interestin g, vital and important issue. Much that l1as 

been said in p l'lnt and In d ebate and othe nvise has done very 
little good for the r eason tha t there was not a cleaT d e f inition of 

terms and of the issu e Involved. The careful reader· will fi nd 
much of Inte r es t and much lhat will serve to e nlighten and g uide 
in his quest for t 1·utb as r eveale d in the Holy Scriptut·es. 

Prlco 50c 1•cr cop y; $5.50 pel' dozen. 

FIRM FOUNDA'f.ION P UBLISHI NG HOUSEl 
Austin, Texas 

I NTO lliLLlOXS OF Al1ERICAN H Oci!ES. through thE 
medium ot National ad,·ertlslng the story c>t Bates 
Formula. h! being carried. Fro m Coast to Coast com e 

caUs !or lt. 1\!any Firm Foundation readers are among Its delighted 
users. I wish you could rend the happy letters telling or '"onderful 
relief. It Is truly a blculng l<> sul'ferln>: humanity. But rl~ht In your 
own home you can PROVE 'T FOR YOURSELF. Send $1.00 for a 
bottle. Use It--Prove !t-Ju<lge ror yourself. If you want your $1.00 
back, write us o.nd we w ill ~<•nd it. 'Ve m~>nn juH what we tony \\'e 
do not want your mont:) unlc~s you gf'l rtlleC.-L. W. BATES CO., lQilJ& 
,E;ut 9th Streut, t\.u ·tin, Texa~":-

Dan .r. Ollinger, Batesville, A.rkan
sae, August 6: "Closed August 4 at 
Liberty, nen1· Hardy. Three were bap
tized ancl one w:u; restored. One was 
a lJnpllst and ono a. Latter Day Saint. 
I( you will hurry 1 have time for 
one mort: meeting berore !'Chool." 

F.. L.'\cy Porter. Troup, Texas, Au
(.tU>t :>: "The meeling at New Salem, 
Texas, clotted without any ,·isible re
LIUIU!. l 11tnrted a meeting Friday 
nl~tht at Reynold's Chapel, about six 
miles south of Rector, Arkansas. W e 
at·c having !j'Ood nttcndanae.'' 

J. .C:mmotl w·~inwrlght, 4908 York 
tloulcvnt·d, Loti Angeles, California, 
Augul! t S: "Brother Foy E . \Va.llace, 
Jr. J>reached at York one week. Three 
young Indies were baptized. At the 
new congregation, w-omen's Club Bulld· 
ing, Nl!t'th Hollywood, two mature per
t<On!! w ore baptized and four were 
nclded by transfer." 

\\-'nite r W. Lenmons, McAllen, Tex
tUI, Ausu~t 6: "Buptlzcd one at Pledg
et· lllht Wel'k. 1\'ow In good meetlng 
tn Sylvestat·. Th e church at Sweot
wn ter had me lo preuc h ovet· Station 
K.XOX JU!I~ Sundny. After this meet· 
lug, I shn II rcMutne regult\r work with 
tho t'h urch ut M e;\ Hen, and I hope to 
1>rcnch ovet· one of the Border stations 
dut·lng tho win ter.'' 

W. C. Rass, 1308 9th Street, Orange, 
Texas, August 7: "One was baptized 
In Sour IAII;c. Am now In Vidor , Tex
aA, with three baptisms. This Is a new 
congregation. They have been havin~ 
31'f•Untl l'enmty.flve In Bible study and 
are ad\'1\n('ln~ ri~rb t along. liope to 
go to Lake Charles, Louisiana, Bess 
may, Texas, and Hankamer, Texas, be
fm·e Call." 

H. N. Hurd, 624~ :e. Allsal, SaUnas, 
CaliCornla, August 3: "I! any one 
reading thltt, has relatives In o r near 
"\\'atson ville, California, who should be 
nttendln!ol' services, drop me a card or 
Jetter giving thei r name and address, 
nnd I will do my best to get them In 
line nr duty. Just o.ddr ess me at 1221 
Llnt'oln Avenue, Watsonville, Califor
nia." 

R. S. Morgan, Route 1, Temple, Tex-
11R1 August 7: "Cl osed n good m eQtfng 
nt Uoody, T!'xns, July 28, with twen ty 
llf'VIITI con version1<-!<lxteen by baptism; 
eleven COllfeMecl their wron(,-s. Be· 
gin at M(ltht· •· Neff State Pat'lt, with the 
\.Ynllcpt· ll nrrl~ church of Christ, Au
J::'URt 3 to continuo through August ll. 
1 g(l frnm there to Blum, Texas, begln
nln~ Augu11t 16.'' 

.Tclhn '"· f'lgg, ::lladill, Oklahoma. 
Angu~t fl: "The meeting with the 
nlam•uul 11111 rhurt"h of Christ In Fort 
"'ol'th, Texn~. <'lo,.ed \\·lth three hap· 
tl~m~. The cnn~-; regatlnn Is very fer
n·nt, enngcnlnl and friendly. They 
holld Arother R C. Fuqua In the hlgh· 
c't e>•t~>em H~> was cxcecdlngly help
ful and encouraging during the meet
Ing." 

Otl~ rzntcwood, HGI Ramona Ave
on{', Salt Lake City. utah, sends o ut 
Pn lnl~>r<'lltlnl!' nnd encouraging re
ll"rt ot the work in several cities in 
l'tnh. Tht> building tund for the fir&t 
building of the church In Utah has 
now r~>a cllecl $1.603.37. ~lot·e Is n et'd
Pd In ot·cll'l· to complete this work. Why 
nut hn vu ft>ll(lwe hfp with these breth
rc·n In this section ot out· land? 

K l'l. \ValhLce, Flint, 1\llt'higa.n, 1509 
P osp.,..,t Street. August 2: "I am In 
n mc,tlng at Gladwin, Mlchlgnn, wllich 
Is Ovo day" oltl and six llave b~en 
hnpt i?.!'d. l~xpet't many more. 'l'his 
hal< bet'll n ' 'e t·y destitute Oeld lh times 
1>nst. 'l'h I" Is the t hlt·d consecutive 
yl'ar r hnve c .. nducted meeth1gs there 
:1 nd with tht>ir help the church Is 
much strengthened and encouraged." 

Clyde f'. Findlay. 606 Winfield. Kan
~a~<, Augu~t 1: "Three !rom I'ampa, 
1't>Xal'. C'>ngregatlon Including an el
drr. K :\1. Robb, were added to local 
forces during July. ;)lueh interest 
J~hown In "'ednesday evening clas~ In 
R.-v~:lation, ju"t started by George R. 
Blake. ont> of the local eldel'l!. At
tendance Is ' er)' encouraging despite 
hot wenther." 

Pnul Routh rn, !':taU(ln A, Abilene, 
T· xnN. July :ll: "The meeting at Cor
clt>ll, Okl:lh(lm.\. ('IOt'ed Sunday night. 
1'w<·nly-one w!'r't' bnptlzetl, one re· 
>tOrC"I n1Hl nne plat'ed membership. The 
o'hlll't h II' In ~·>nd Clllltlitlnn to go for
Wnrtl. l11·other eenrgP 'Y. Emptage. 
r• f Nl•t:hvillo•, will lnbnr among t11em 
hC'Idnnlng thP trrsl !':undny In August. 
l !:"" ni'Xt to Jlnmlllon fot· my third 
"" o•tlng tht•re, then to B•·y:son." 

1·~. t ·. Me Ke11zie, T'rter!'burg, Texas. 
Au~o;ul't 2: "l am now in a meeting 
with the 111·ethrcn here. We a r e en
jnyfnl! :\ ~p l end ld be~lnning with 
lnrgt' t\lt<'nlive audience~:~ p1·esent ~at 
<'IH'h t<t>t·vlt-e. Clo~<ed at Ro~ehud last 
!':und!l)' c:>v~>nlng. Four were baptized. 
The c-hurch there hal' splendid Pes· 
,.lbllltito><. l am to begin with· the 
brethren in Lueders August H, then 
home fo1· my •·egulnr work." 

Hugl1 S. Boydston, lH South N, 
El Reno, Oklahoma, writes: " 1 
recrntly preached a !'lhort meeting 
lit Hco.ldton, Oklahoma. There was 
one man reo;tored to his first lo,·e. 
HrnthPr O"c.'lr F:lll•on has done a good 
work there. He has agr eed to moye 
rn Sorm~n. Oklahoma. I am looking 
r (lr a ~uitnble I oration for my,.elf. If 
In nt cd of a lnl'al preacher who Ukes 
t.o work plea!e write me at above ad
d• e,... Brethren, please pray f or me." 

Yater T ant, Box 4264, Denver, Col
orado, August 5: "Closed a. One meet· 
lng at )JcLca.n, Texas, last night, wlt.h 
t~velve baptisms and tour r estora
tions. Brother Lee !Harne!! prea.che!l 
for this church, and was at borne fo r 
most oC the meeting, contributing 
much to Its success.'' 

D. LeHoy ThomJ)son, P onder, Mls
l'nurl, August 6: "J just closed a 
meeting at Ponder, Missouri. Two 
were l>apU::ed into Chrl,.t. :\Jy next 
meeting will be at Poughkeepsie, Ar· 
kll.n:sns. As soon n10 I tlnlsh my meet· 
lngs I plan to attend Ft·eed-Hardeman 
Collr;ge." 

Howard Casada. Los Fres nos, Texas, 
August 5: "Yetttcrdny was a. busy 
dny. I preached over the radio a t 
1<:00 In tho morning; pHformed a mar
l'i!lge cer emony nt U:OO; preached at 
11 :00. AsRisl ee l In n. funeral at 3:00 ; 
Jll"f.';J(•hcd nl 8:(10. One was baptized at 
the evening service. J. K. w ·ostbrook 
will do the pren chln~ In a gospe l 
meeting here beginning August 16." 

Clifton Inman, l3ox 186, Ilnmlln, 'Vest 
Vh·ginln, June 8: "Sin~o coming hero 
In :ltnreh I hnve been employed by 
this cong•·e,.;-ntlon In three mission 
meeting~. One o r which hill! just 
clol:led. A ll a r<'~Uit ot this work and 
the rc:>gulnr SPrvlces, eleven h ave 
nheycd the gosp~l and one has been 
rest(lred. This IN a field where much 
work n~>eds to be done. Jltn.y others 
come this wny.'' 

Tillman B. T'opc. Alvord, Texas, 
AuguH G: "The meeting n.t Farmer
\'llle, Loul~lana, clo~<ed last Sunday 
night, with the lar.;est crowds I ever 
ha,·e seo>n thPr~. 1.'hls wns my fourth 
meeting ther~>. There w ert' thirty-four 
to answer the cnll-29 baptized and 
Ove rcston~rl. I promiRed to return In 
1~45. My time is taken solidly until 
necembPr 1. I am booking meetings 
for l 0 11." 

A, R. Cnrlls le. H ot Springs, New 
Mexico, August 6: "W'Ife and l had 
the pleasure of attending a meeting 
at Garfield, New Mexico, wltere w e 
lnborPd Cor ten yeat·s . Br othel· A.l vln 
A. Mitchell of SwePtwate•·, Texas, did 
thl' J>ren('hing rmrl much good was 
oone. Vi,.lhle l't'>~Ult!! wer e nina r e
storations nnd one bn.ptlsm - lnrge 
rrow!ls at all tlme11. nretht·en or Hot 
HprinF!:s and Hntcl1 coop1•rnted In the 
meeting. nrelhr<'n will make no 
mistake In calling P.rothcr l\11tchell." 

E. l't. "\Vntson, Asher. Oklahoma, Au-
1:\'Ust 5: "The meeting at l<Pmp, Okla
homa, clo~ed lal't night with a large 
aurllencP. Nino were> bapll7.ed and 
rnur \\'t-rr r<•stor•·d clurln!l' the meet
ing. lt was tn)' !l<'C'>IIIl Pt'tort w ith 
tht• Kemp church. r a~~<fllted In a. 
mPeting at Achille the fln<t part o f 
July. Xo one obeyed tho g(l&pel. Only 
a tew carr)' on there. I enjoyed being 
with th.-m. r begin tomorrow night 
at Ri>d ;\found, north of Seminole. I 
will begin nt )forl'il'l, August 19.'' 

J. N. Arm'<trong write~<: "Began a 
ml'etlng ye~tenla)', .Tuly 2n, 1\t Agnee, 
Arkalll!l\!'. C'r,wd la!'t night estimat
etl nt from 0\'C!' hundr~d to PIX h un
dt·ed people. I know we had more 
than could be rrowderl Into a large 
brush arbo1·-too c-row<lod fot· the best 
re~ults. Br<'lhren were In attendance 
trom many congrecatlons. It hus been 
n. long time since J h eld n. meeting In 
a brul'h nrbnr. I nm onjoylng the 
chang<>. Jt Is cool<' !' than ~L tent and 
jus t as ~<e rvl !'nble aa well ns being 
less expensive." 

Dougln>~s Dunn, llntch, New Mexico, 
August 6: "RPglu mel'tlnK h c •·e Sun
<lay. ~'e hope to hove n succeRSful 
meeting. Thl~< Is a f'.mn ll congrgat.lon 
t t'ying to lceep house to t· tho Lord. 
Pray for us, b •·ethrt'n, thnl the wot'k~< 
mny ront lnue to grow here. Any 
plucc ncedlnR' a meetln~ thl!l sum· 
meT or fnll write me here. Brother 
:lflt<·hell clo,.ed a \'ery successful meet
Ing at Garfteld Sunday night. Garfield 
ll' just ten mll!'tl from here. Brother 
G. F. :lllekey Is to he here August 
!!0 f (lr a meeting. Let the good work 
gn on." 

J . C. l lurphy,. Bnx 66. Normal 
Stntlon, )[t>mphls, Tennesseo, Au-
A'USt 5: "r condu<'tcd a tent meet
inA' for the Third Street congre
gation in :\Iemphl~ July 8· 19. with 
l'lx h• ptlzt>cl and onp t'C'~>torei'l. 'this Is 
the ~·oung-t>st rnnA"rl'll'atlon In the c ity. 
n,·nthers Alh.,•·t H ol land nnd Arthur 
f'oE> lP<l th .. Fon)o;'>'. The Robinson Fork 
mc>Nlng, nl'ar Lew i•burg. Tennel!si'C, 
cto~Pd with el~hllwn nchlc::d, f tlu rtec)fl of 
whom wer<• bnptlzetl. 'l'lt i:~ congre
~mti'>n I~< OV!' I' one hun<lrell y ears o ld. 
!"ttndn)•, Auf'!'u l I, I 11renchec'l rc,. tho 
" c"!:!t SPvnnl h ('IHII'I'h In Columbia, 
TcnltC!I!.Ce." 

l'f. Loyll Rmlth, Stntlon A, Abilene, 
TE-XU(', Alll';"lll:lt 7: "Mec.Ungs In Dis
bet>, .o\rlzona, n•sullod In the csta.bll~h 
m~>nt or n ehu•·ch with Rl.'\'l'n r estored. 
nth<•rs lnt•wc~t('d. Brother Leonard 
W aggoner Is w orking with them until 
~cho"l !!tlnrt" next September. They 
hope to "e<'ure the:> SPr\'l<!es ot Brother 
Conrad Hays ot that lime. Douglas, 
Arizona meeting, closed with three 
baptl?ed, th,• chu rch edified and sever
al tnterl'l"ted In obeying t he gospel. 
Brother T. Loyd Connel Is preaching 
fnr the Douglns church and they are 
doing a gre:u -w•wk together. Har
mony nnd P~>lll'e m·evail, with g r eat 
Yl><lons fn1· the future. :llormon signed 
prnposltlon& for dc•bn.te b ut just a t ew 
nights befor o dl~cusslon he called It 
off. ::llo\'lng thla weel< to Grant's I'a:ss. 
Oregon." 

STUDIES IN REVELA~ON 

A series ot twelve lessons o n the 
hook of Revelation. Ada pted to n il 
Bible classes, and profita ble !or p er
Eonal study. There is an Increasing 
inte r est in the study of this delight
ful book of t h e Bible. Price: 50 
cen ts per copy; 3 for $1.00 ; dozen, 
$3.50. W . 1\1. D AVIS, Box 1243 . 
H :ullngen, T exas. 

CHURCH F URNITURE 
Duil t in TcXIUI 

Pe ws -PuJpit Furniture, Ope ra. and 
Fold ing Chairs 

Quotations W itlHmt O b Ugatlou 
L. L . S A)fS & SOXS 

W aco, TexttS 

Proclaim the Gospel 
Use This l' ffeotive 

Method 

One month or so be!'or e y our R evival , 
order two bundt·ed or more copies of 
t he ''Gospel P r ocla imer," at the rate of 
,2.50 per hundred. 

In this quanti ty, without extra 
c hargee, we will t)rlnt the announce
m ent of your Revival on the t op mar 
gin ot the fron t page of each copy. 

Place a copy o! lhls gospel paps r In 
eac h h ome or you r community. Thus, 
y ou will be d oing two things: 

Announcing your R evival and sow
Ing t he seed of the kingdom. Can you 
beA.t this tor effectlv~ness? For e.con· 
omy? Try lt. 

F U U J F OUNDATI ON P UD. HOUSE , 
A11.111ln , Texaa 

NORTHWEST CHVRCB OF OBRI ST 
Clllcaco, llllno le 

4332 North Kedzle Ave., 
Fraternity Temple 

Bible 1:\tudy 
10 :00 A. M. & 7:00 P. M. 

Communion and Preaching 
11:00 A. M. & 8:00 P. M. 

A.Ddle T. Rltehle, Mlnlater 

THE S.D. N. 
THEORY OF MUSIC 

(lt.udbnenta ) 

A s y stema.llc aourse In the flrst prin
ciples or music. A satisfying textbook 
t or singing schools and colleges. Crisp, 
emphatic statements, each statemen t 
numbered, with review QUestions cor
respondingly numbered at tbe end of 
each cbapter. 72 pages, 109 lllua
trallons, 13 songs In 13 dltterent keys 
and 13 dlll'erent va.rletles o! menaure. 
Tbe student's bosom friend and the 
teacher 's dally helper . 

That this Is the most outstanding 
and popular theory of m u s ic now 
a vailable t or Instruc tion In the rudi
ments of vocal music Is the testimony 
of many thousands who have used, or 
ore n ow us ing, tbe S. D. N. Theory of 
Music. 

Every chnrc h, every congregation of 
disciples, every community, should hal'e 
a. good singing school , u s ing as their 
text tbe S. D . .N. Theory o f Muelc. 

Prlee: 35c per copy 
I"IRiU F OUNDATI ON P UD. HOUSIJl, 

Au .. uo, Tex n• 

A'l'TENTION POULTRYMEN 

BUY YOUR CHICKS FROM 0. S. GOV 
.ERNMENT SUPERVISED FLOCK S 

All our !lock e and hatchery plant h 
under Government aupervtslon. We 
comN ne ebow Quality wltb eu pre· 
ductlon and can give you chic ks f r om 
official R.O.P. ma tlngs. 21 pure b r eed• 
and hybr id s, also 5 pure breeds and fi 
cr osses of turkey p oults. LARGE D18· 
COUNTS ON EARLY ORDElRS. "?Vrlte 
today t(l southern Oltln.!loma'a lar~t~•l 
O.S. Approved hatchery, TBE ARn 
MOf\l!l HA'l'CBERY, llox 838, Ard 
more, Oklahom-. w. li'. Vanderveer, 
owner. 
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Church. The Central congregation has also 
sent pt·eachers to mission fields for gospel 
meetings, contributed to mission work in the 
states and fot·elgn lands. The present pro
gram of the church calls for two gospel meet
Ings each year in i ts building, regular con
tributions to orphan bomes, and to evangelist 
work In destitute places, charity work at 
home. and the regular work of the congrega
tion locally. The present membership of the 
church Is approximately 750. The plan of 
the work outlined tor 19 40 necessities a con
tribution of $197.00 each week to take care 
or the work. Th is amount bas been averaged 
so far this year. During the first part of 19 40 
there have been twelve baptisms, eight J·es
lomtlons, and thirty have become identified 
with tho ch urch . Cled E. Wallace was in a 
meeting with the church the first of May. 
J ohn H. L"anlster Is to do the preaching In a 
fa ll meeting, November 3-17. 

ln 1939 tn cooperation with the North Am
arillo church Brother A. L. Cassius was sup
ported lu a meeting with the colored people 
of tbe city. This etrort resulted in a lot be
Ing secured and a small bouse being erected 
on lt. A few members meet regularly each 
Lord's day for worship. Previous ly there bad 
been meetings conducted among the colored 
people but without establishing a cougrega
tlon. 

History of the Central Church of Christ, Amarillo, Texas 

1909-10. Other preachers who have labored 
regularly with the church are F. B. Shepherd, 
S. E. Templeton, John T. Smithson, Robert C. 
Jones, and the present preacher. Luther G. 
Roberts, who bas been with the congregation 
three years. Gospel meetings have been con
ducted by the church wlth various evange
lists, among them are the following: Jesse 
P. Sewell, Joe S. Warlick, N. L. Clark, War
ren E . Starnes, John E. Dunn, Jim Dunn , Gus 
Dunn, T. B. Larimore, Foy E. Wallace, J r., 
0. C. Brewer, Horace W. Busby, John T. 
Smith, J ohn Allen Hudson, Rue Pot·ter, Price 
Billingsly, Roy E. Cogdill, John Hugh Banis
ter, Robert C. Jones, and Cled F.l. Wallace. 
Other men have pt·eacbed for the church at 
one or more services. 

In J anuary of this year a new congregation 
was started in the western part of the city in 
San Jacinto, 810 Mississippi. This congrega
tion was begun by members of the North Am
arillo cbu1·ch which meets at Johnson and 
N. E. 7th Street, and the Central church, 
most or whom lived in San Jacinto. Clinton 
V. Oldham preaches for the San J acinto 
church and T. M. Cummings is the preacher 
for the North Aolarillo church. By Luther G. R oberts 

Tenth Avenue and Fillmore Street In 1915 
and 1916. T'he firs t service In this building 
was in February, 1916. The building would 
seat almost 500 people, but an nddltlon was 
added in 1921 to provide moro I'OOtn. Communion Bread 

The church of Christ was organized in Am
arillo, Texas, in October, 1908. J. L. Pope 
took the lead iu the heglunlng of the church, 
and Brother Joe Baumann preached the first 
sermon for the congregation. There were 
eleven members of the church at Its organi
zation, all of whom, except one, are yet. living. 
The charter members of the cburcb are the 
following: J. L. Pope and wife, C. C. Lov
ing and wife, W. S. Roberts and wile, J. B. 
Ratliff nnd wife, Mrs. J. E. Alexander, Mrs. 
C. B. Farmer, and Mrs. C. F.l. Oustavtus. The 
first meeting place of lhe cburch was in the 
court house. But soon aftet· the starling of 
the church a Pt•esbytt>rinn meeting house lo
cated at Sixth and Fillmore Streets was se
cured and used until a house was erected by 
the congregation. A new house was built at 

On February 15, 1927 a building s ite was 
purchased at 1401 Monroe St1·eel. The prop
erty at Tenth and Fi ll mot·e was sold nncl the 
edifice pict.ured h erewith was <'onst.ructed In 
1930. The opening service In tbe new build
ing was Octobet· 19, 1930, with Robert C. 
J ones, the evangelist of the church preaching 
the first set·mon. The sentlug capacity of the 
present building Is 1280, including the bal
cony. 

The first full time pt·eacher with the con
gregation was F. L. Young. who preached tor 
the congregation a short time over a yenr In 

During the time of the existence of the con
gregation lbe gospel has been preached In 
various parts of Ute city of Amarillo in open 
air meetings. Brother Templeton and Broth
er Jones preached in meetings In the not·tbern 
part of the city and a church was started In 
that part or the town. Most of the members 
bad formerly been membet·s of the Central 

'We keep on h and reg ularly a. supply 
of fresh, pure unleaven ed bread for 
commun ion purposes. 16 wafers to the 
small carton, 3 of these cart ons to the 
larger carton-all carefully sealed so 
a11 to k eep fresh and pure at all times. 
H will keep Indefinitely. One of these 
packages will s upply most congrega
tions from six months to a year. 

Prices: $1.00 per package. By mall 
$1.10. 

Firm F o undntlon Publhthln g Doul!le, 
AU>ttln, Texoa 

HniJo-~·t :11. Alt>xander, 'Vewoka, Ok
hlhl'\mn. SeJit~mbcr 11: "Our attend
ance anrl lntcn·st are picking up nlce
h• wflh the o·oming of fnll and the 
.;nd ot \'acations. Our fall meeting 
begin:- Sunda)·, October Gth. Basil 
Shilling, of AuRtin, Texa~<, will do the 
preachint; and Howard \Vrlght, our 
tocul snng director, will have chnrge 
of the singing. We arc planning a 
song rally at 3 p.m. the dtoy tho meet
ing bt-!!'lns and ore Inviting brethron 
(rom all the !<UJ'I'OUndlng communi
tie:;, many of whom we are expoct
ins.'1 

~. D. Bill>!, Vi'nco, 're:otae, Septem
ber 9: "C'ltHHltl a V6ry IIPiondld me<lt
lng with t he Highland Po.t·k church In 
Dallas last night. F'lvo baptized, two 
restored and one by membership. It 
wns one of the most ple>aso.nt meet
ings I have hntl ptll't In, in mnny years. 
B!·othl'r Thoma" E. Milholland Is the 
beloved mlni:<ter. Number!! or visit
"~'"• p, rhaJlR fifteen o1· twenty preach
ers at diffennt tlmel!. Have promised 
to return next yl'ar. Uegln this week 
at Tlptnu, Okl3hOtnfl, with Brolh~r 
neue\ Lemmons and that flne congre
gation. Have held flv~; meetings with 
the Tipton churt<h and baptized one 
huudr~>d f\fty people. Hoping' Cor a 
fin" meeting t hie time:." 

E. C. :lf<'l~t>nzle, Dox 622, Hugo, Olt· 
lahom3, S<'Ptcmber 16: "Two additions 
to our workln.- force~ ye!<ler<lay. One 
l>y a lrnn,.ter of membcrshlt) nnd one 
was rel'<tnrcd to the fellowship ot ths 
sa•nts. Our wurk Is tlno In overy way. 
T am to U!:!"lst tho) chui'Ch In Canton, 
TPxas, In a revival meeting begln
uh•g St>ptemher 21. This 1!! likely rho 
hnhy chu•·ch of Texas. lt was bot·n 
about thrt•e wpek'J a~ro f\nd ie now 
mt?etlng In tht> Chrl>ilinn Church build· 
lng. Ffity-slx people ml't cor the 
fir,.t service. Brethren within driving 
distance or C'nnton will plol\tlo mA.ke 
a. not<• or tho ab11ve dr~te nnd cornu 
as:<l~l liM in O\' C I'Y wny possible." 

V>. T. Ynul':han, 137 Shely Street, 
C'orpuA Ch r•stl, Texn11, Sl'ptember l 7: 
'"I'll~ t('n·dny meettng at tho Furmnn 
,\ ,., nue church of Christ, Corpu~;~ Chris
ti, Texal't, came to ~~ clnso lnst TuoB
dny night. Fifteen ldPntllled t hem
><elves with this congrcgntlon and 
thre<' werP reHorcd to their 1\rst Jove. 
BrMher Horn~c ,V, BuRby did some 
wonderful preaching. He wna a10ked 
tn return next fidl. "'e want to thank 
the l<Jcal ron~rrcgotlon!', also those 
rr••m out!'lde thl' city who v!Rited us 
anrt cn-opernted 110 nkf'ly. iVe ll'h'<' 
God tho giCirY And hnnor. Prny Cod's 
rlche,.t ble•'-lnl{s UJ>C>n nrotlh'r nusbY 
as he goe~ ab<>ut hie dully work In the 
)faStl!r's vineyard." 

John T. Overby, Box 681, Den,·er 
C'lty, Texas, September 12: "Aince my 
last report seven have placed their 
membership with the congrl'g.ulon 
ht>re. lYe have completed our new 
mel'tlng house and will wor!'hip In It 
tor the first time this Lord's day. Out· 
meeting will begin tho night ot the 
20th, and will continue through the 
night of the ! 9th, with Brothet· L. E. 
Carpc·nter, ot Hobbs, N ew :\fexic•>, do
Ing the preaching. E\'erythlng It! In 
readiness for a good meeting nn•l ev
eryone seems to be very enthusiastic." 

Byron Fullerton, Chickasha, Oldaho
ma, August 15: "From July 7 to July 
17 I was engaged Jn evangelistic ser
vices o.t Pioneer, a consolidated school 
near Chickasha. Results were two bo.p
tlzed nnd one restored. From July 
21 to August 2 I was with the church 
at Burns F lat. Dwnln Jones has 
preached tor this good chur ch In the 
past, f\nd lmpt·o,·ement Is evtdcmced. D. 
L. Burson, of Hobart, led the song 
services. The r esults were tl\'e bnp
Uzed. I attended the Woodlake en
<'ampment and enjoyed lt. E. \V. An
derson, or Lawton, Is here in the midllt 
of a meeting fo1· the colored people. 
'rhls Is the first el'fort among th~:m 

!>ere." 

C. S. ~·estbrook, George West, '!'ex
as, .\ugust 31 : "I have several mlmo
ngraphed tracts on various subjects. 
I will be glad to send these to anyone 
who wants them. Some contain a few 
local announcements but the articles 
are suilnble for use anywhere. :$ub
jPcts are: 'Christian Church vs. 
Church or Christ,' ':llethodlst Doctrine 
Examined.' 'Eternal Lifo Here or Here
:~ fter,' 'Sinner's Prayer,' 'Obedlenre,' 
'The Sun Shall Go Down nt Noon.' 'Tho 
Cht·istln.n Sabbath,' 'Debating-Is 1t 
Right?' 'How Can All Be One?' 'Endur
Ing- Sound Doctrine' and others. Will 
send bundle on any subject ot· an as
sortment. No ollat·ges. Senti your re
quests today." 

Everett E. Rhodes, Box 268, Sheri
dan, Wyoming, August 16: ''1\To were 
d"lighted with the beginning we had 
In out· meeting, which started last 
night. There were ten \'lsl~ors (out
Riders) be .. ldes those who sat In cars 
on the !ltreet. Those who are ln
terc~tcd In this work will be glad to 
h~ar of this good start; and that wo 
~xpect to have a new public addr ess 
~IY"tem in11tailed by ~ontlay night, with 
which, being out in the o~cn as we 
are. we hope to reach e,·en more peo
ple. The church of our Lord Ill ~carc~>
ty known here. They a,.k, 'Is It like 
th~> )lormons; Adventists?' - and we 
1'11'1.' trying hard to make Chrl~t known. 
Plensc remember u.s when you pray." 

Ru~· 11 . Lanier, 3959 Belford, Fort 
\Yorth, 'rc:>ttl!', S"ptemblr 12: "'rhe 
t:r,tfro•·•l m~>l.'tlng clo•cll with three 
bllJJll~m~ and >-cverai restorations, and 
the meeting nt Cottondale, a. rural com
munity ncar lwrP, clusell last Sunday 
wllh rout· baptlzl'<l nnd a few re~.<tored. 
I g.. n,•xt to llluskogoe, Oklahoma, 
wlu·re Urot he•· Cleon Lyles tabors, and 
tlwn to lnd Ia nil- for the first halr of 
Ot·ttol,.•r. 1 have time for one meeting 
In ne"'l'mher lli\Cl one In JaOIIat'Y. 
Plea~<e tal>e notlco of the change or 
adtlr(;>lll l\1> incllcntcd above." 

Claud C. Smith, Clarendon, 'rexas, 
Augus~ ~7: "'Pho met1tlng at Hedley 
oloflcd August l8. 'l'hree w ere hap
tllwd 1\lltl flvo l'Ostorctl. G. K. Wallace 
will be In n. mnetlng with us at Clar
endon St•Jltomlle~· 6-15. I was invited 
last Sunday night to preach in the 
julnt :~enkt>>\ that the denomination 
al chur~he~ here have been having 
through Juh• an•l August. I accepted 
on the grounds thnt the entire service 
would be turned over to me, and that 
no muRlcnl lnRtrumcnt wouhl be used. 
This they agreNl to tlo, A.nd I preached 
to n crowd various!)' estimated !rom 
"' o hundred to eight hundred. I spoke 
n• plaint)• 11.11 I could on 'Christial). 
Unity.'" 

Luther :'l:nrman, 4309 A\•enue D, Aus
tin, To"a", Aug-ust H: "Closed a meet
in~ with the Lockne>y church August 
J I. Crowd:; were good at both day and 
nl~;ht !'H\ lei's and Increased with each 
service. 1.'here were no additions but 
the brNhrt'n thout;ht good was accom 
pli,.he<l. Drothcr H. l\1. Broadus, the 
ln<'al mlnl~ter led the singing. He 
:•ud hiH wlfo are both graduates o! 
.\. C. C. and nre ardent and efficient 
Chrlstlo.n workers. Jt was a pleasure 
to ho with them and many friends of 
ronner days. I am to return to Lock
ney n<'"t year. I be&'ln at Elgin, 'rexas, 
August 18, and will be available for 
111eellngi" elsewhere aCter September 1. 
Plouse address mo as above." 

Jop W. Crumley, Bio.clcwell, Olclaho
mn, Sl'pt,mber 3: "Since last report, 
onu has come from the Christian 
C burch and one elderly man was bap
tized In to Ch rlst. Just closed a three 
t.ortl'!< clay meeting covering eighteen 
t1ay10 In Flora, Illinois. Five were bap
tlud a utl one came. from the Chris
linn Church. 1 round Brother Theo
dorl.! Rice-. rt>gular minister there, 11. 

flllt' yokc·tf'llow and hie good wife 
unl'xcelled as n. Christian woman. Ax
rnngem~nt~ nrc b~lng mad" tor our 
r··turn thl'r•· and hold a meeting In the 
l'hrl~linn Church building just out of 
tnwn. "-'e !.egan a mission meeting 1n 
Kaw City, .Oklahoma, the llllddle ot 
th•• rnonlh." 

C. A. Xor·red, Fort '\Yorth, Texas, 
September 17: "Two per11ons, once 
falth(ui Christians, who had been ar
liliakd with the Congregationalists 
w.-re r~storP<I •ast Lot·d'll day at 
Southside chu r·ch. One man wno was 
baptized in his youth, but had been a 
Baptist for many yean;, was r e
claimed. lo'our other persous placed 
membership. One was baptized." 

Paul F. Edw:u·dl!, GOO Enst 7th St., 
Anniston, Alabsima, August 30: "Tho 
meeting at Dellrose, Tennessee, was a 
success In many ways. A ttendanco 
was splendid. Thero were twelve bqp
tlzed, lnclurlJng a former Daptlst 
preacher, his wiCe nnd dn.ughte1·. It 
seems thn.t the church wn.s stren gth· 
cned. 1 was Invited t o rolu t· n for an 
other year. During my abs!'nce Broth
rf:'n Carl Smith, ot Atlantic City, and 
A. H. ).Ianor, of Mobile, A labo.ma, 
prl'ach~d nt Noble Street church of 
Christ. Am !);lad to bo back home 
aA'aln. 'l'he Oxford church, just tour 
miles from here Is growing. Bl·othet· 
Dave Hearn It; doing a splendid work 
as their minister. Success to the Firm 
Foundation.'' 

Floyd Embree, 'l'ombnll, Texf\s, Sep
tember 13: "I ha\'cn't reported to lhe 
Firm Foundation In some time, but I 
have been bul!-y. 1 ln.!Jored through the 
!';Unlnter with the church in Bre<:ken
rldg~ w hila completing school work 
for nt)' dt>gree. There were about six
teen addltlon!l lu all with eleven ot 
those being ha ptlzed. The church there 
is workin~ In peace llnd har mony. I 
moved here Septemhe1· 7th and began 
regular work with the church In Tom
ball. As they aro small In number, I 
am also teaching for vart support. We 
will begin on addition or class rooms 
to the bui lding at once. Everyone 
seems to have a will t o work, and 
peace and harmony provnlla. Pray f or 
us in the work." 

Glenn El. Green, 116 West E lm Stroet, 
.Allue, Oldahoma, August 2: "Closed a 
meeting at Granito, Oklahoma, last 
wee!<. 'l'wo were baptized and we have 
reason to think thut tho church was 
edified and much good was accom
plished. Brother Fletcher Floyd o f 
Xashvllle, Arkaneo.s, led the eongs and 
Is a fine leader l}nd helper In a meet
Ing. Thill Is tho homo town ot Broth
er Don Hockaday. Brother Don hns 
done and Is !!till doln~ a vast amount 
or atood In 'this community. I eta.yed 
In the home ot Brother and Sister 
Hockaday, Sr. This has been a 
preacher's home for over hal! a. cen
tury. Brother Hockaday Is .eighty-live 
and Slsttr Hockaday Is eighty. They 
are ripe In age, experience and ser
vice ot the Lord." 

W. :It McFarland, 810 E. Seventh St., 
Li ttlefield, 'l'exa!!, September 13: "The 
meeting f\t Tarzan, Texas, closed ·with 
thirteen bapll~ms and three confession 
ot taultll. Brother Bankhead led the 
excellent song services. It was a joy 
to be with these good people in a gos
pel meeting; the Lord willing we shall 
he together In 1941 for another meet
Ing. I am now In a meeting at Field
t on, 'rexas; one lady, a Baptist, bap
tized to date. Brother Choice L. Bry
ant closed ll meeting here Sunday In 
which there were seven c•,n!esslons of 
fnultR and one baptized. This Is Broth
er Bryant's t.econd meeting hero this 
year. He has made many !rlends h ere 
nucl hill excellent teaching was highly 
appreciated." 

Norman H. Beaman, Freer, Texas, 
\VI'ites: "Tho church at Freer, with 
which I have been laboring tor two 
years, supported me in a mission meet· 
lng nt Rockport, Tf>xas, August ij-16. 
C. T. McLain of Freer arranged for 
the house and R. L. Buford, Corpus 
Christl, Texas, directed the singing. 
Christian s from Aransas Pass, Corpus 
Christl, Sinton and Taft attended. As 
n result, seventeen were baptlzed and 
three restored. Many ot those baptized 
were converted out ot sectarianism. 
~hen we closed the meeting there 
were forty-six members residing at 
Hockport ready to be~;ln keeplng house 
ro r the Lord. Brother Flint of Corpus 
Chrlstl Is being sent by the HJll Crest 
congregation each ~unday to do the 
work or an evangelist." 

Hugh S. Boydston, Box 461, Uvalde, 
Texas: "I visited La. Pryor, about 
twenty miles southwest of here, yes
t erday afternoon and preached to an 
Interested audience Of about forty peo
ple. 'rhere was one fine young man 
to malte tbe good confession. 'l'he 
Uvalde church wants me t o assist 
where It Is needed In this r egion In 
missionary el'l'orts. Anyone needing a 
met>tlng can elthet· write me or the 
ohut·ch, and we wlll try to w ork out a 
plan whereby you can have a g r eater 
J>rogram ot work than otherwise. 
'I'here has been one restoration t o 
date here in Uvalde. This group of 
brethren seems to have a mind to 
work. They pian to send me half or 
more of t.be time to barren or weak 
places to do ml:sslon work." 

) l AKE YOUil FEET HAPPY 

For relief of pain and soreness ot 
Corns, Calluses and Chilblains, Itchin g, 
Burning Misery ot Raw, Tender F eet, 
or Athlete F oot, to make 'rlred Ach
Ing Hot Weather Feet reel Uke new, 
use Datea Formwa. See adv. on pa~e 
s. 
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about them and do not even trouble those who believe that amounts to anything like certainty, for a large consolations and comfort in all our tribulations, sor
in them. The reason is we are well and truly satisfied proportion who have occupied their position before rows, afflictions and distresses. He would take away 
that there is nothing in them. Why do they not let death have repudiated and renounced it-many of them the assurance of faith, the confidence and expectation 
the believer in the Bible pass in the same way? The in the immediate expectation of death-and have of happiness and the glorious fruition of a life to come, 
reason is obvious. They are themselves in doubt, not warned t heil' friends against it. They find on the other but he offers us nothing in return. They offer no con
fully satisfied, an'd recognize that there is uncertainty hand that all who believed the Bible when in health solation, no hope, no confidence, no prospects of any
in their position. They see and are constantly im- also believed it when approaching death and that no thing worthy and desirable. We might with some 
pressed that if the Christian could be mistaken, that man who has contended for the truth till he was in propriety listen to people who would take away our 
their mission amounts to nothing-that he is as happy the immediate presence of death has then denied it. faith and hope and offer something in its place but 
now and has as high assurance in regard to all beyond They must see then that their mission in the world is eertainly not to those who would take away all and 
this life, to say the least of it, as they; and that if the simply to fill the world with doubts and distrusts, in- offer nothing in its stead. Infidels themselves place no 
sceptic should be mistaken, his mistake would be an volving all in datkness and uncertainty. value upon unbelief. But precious beyond adequate 
irreparable one. They axe constantly impressed, too, The infidel would take away our faith and the ilium- expression in words is the fai th of the Christian that 
with the fact that they are not rely~ upon anything inating comforts of hope. He would take away the overcomes the world and saves the soul. 

W. W. o ·oowd"s new address: De- I enj oy reading the paper so much. 
ttnlncy. Louislanu., % church of Christ. -S. C. Bal!ey. 

Chester Estes, Corinth, Mississippi, 
Octc.ber 10: "One baptism Wednesday. 
Baptisms almost every week." 

.Tohn F. CJ·ews Is changing his ad
dress from Banntng, to California, to 
Blythe. Calitornia. 

liulon BrUey baptized one in a meet
lug at Attoyac. Texas. The brethren 
In that secllon a.t·e trying to erect a 
place of wot·slltp. 

.T. Porter Wilhite (ChTlstlan) wiJI 
engage l\tr. Bishop (BaJllist) In a re
ligio us di~cussiun at Minden, Louisi
ana, Nove:nber 19-22. 

Ira D. Drister, 234. South Hampton 
Road, Dallll,s, Te.xas, October 7: ' "Three 
baptisms at. the Central church in Mc
Kinney, Texas, sinc e last report." 

John L. 1\orrls, Menard, Texas, Oc
to be1' 7: "John W. Hedge, Gladewa
ter, Texas, has just closed a fine meet-

J. C. Reen ts a student in Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene, •.rexas. 
B •·otber Reed is a sulJscrlber to the 
Spotlight. 

J. R. Jiminez, 42 D Street, Arroyo 
Apolo, Havana. Cuba, October 1: '"The 
w ork !las gnne enthusiastically for
ward and eight }>arsons were baplized: 
'.l'wo at HaYana, three at Ma,rianao, 
two at :Matanzae, and one at Guinea." 

Tlce Elkins, Alamogordo, New Mex
Ico, October 7: ··r closed at Tucson, 
Arl~ona, Ft·lday night with tlve bap
tl:>ms. Began a t Casa Grande yester
day. Then to Cox Canyon tor a meet
~ng." 

111. Young, Holiday, T exas, October 
><: "\Ve at·e now working with the 
church at this l>lace. Every thing 
~;ta •·Ung o(f lovely. We hope to do 
onr grea test 1\'0 rk bere. Success to 
the l>'lrm Foundation." 

in g het•e. ll'our were baptized." Jam es 'B. Scott, Taft, Texas, October 
H: "l;losed our second meeting here 

W. E. CoCfman, minister ot the · siltce my <.:<> Ill lug sl.x weeks ago last 
..tmrch at Sentinel, Oklahoma, reports 11l~ht with t.wo baptisms and one by 
li11·ee bapli~ms and two r estorations rnembersl\lp. The work here ls pro-
uu.l'ing the month of September. gresslng nicely." 

A.. L. Rat·blu, Duncan, Oklahoma, 
Octob.,l· 7 : "''rhe church here bad a 
fine day ye':iterday. One was bap
tllred." 

Albert Smilll, 600 N. Som1nervUle, 
l'n mpa, 'l'exas, October 14: "Due to 
our broadcast, attendanoe is Increas
Ing. Four identified yesterday. Pros
pects encouraging.'' 

Chestet· Estes, Corinth. Mississippi, 
reports one baptism at Corjnth and 
fou1· at Oal{ .I-lUI, n eat· Kendl"lck, Miss
Issippi, aur!ng the month o r Septem
ber. 

'l'he church at Eunice, New 1\:Iexlco, 
··ts ln quest of a preacher."' The 
r11·eacher Interested should commu ni
cate witi1 A. L. Head, Box 208, ot that 
plu.ce. 

Hugll C. Muny, Melrose. 1\ew Mex
Ico, Oetvbet• S: "Two fine services 
here Sunday. Lee St9;.rnes will be with 
us Tuesday and Wednesday. I am 
stnl Jooldng !or a place for local 
worl<. Write i! I can serve you." 

R. V. \>Voody, Dial. Georgia, writes: 
"We plead with you to help us In any 
way you can to carry on this greu.t 
worl<." Brother W oody refers to the 
great ml>~slon field In ann around his 
home tOWll. 

A !;'roup· of disc iples at Mulberry, 
At·l<ansas. r ecommend J. C. Haskins 
"as an able gospel preacher anc.l a 
Christian gentlema n.'" .Brother H as
kins condnct ed a rneetlng at the above 
named JJI::t.c e with two additlons. 

H. t •. Reyr.olds, Center, T exas, Oc to
ber 11: "Tne m eeting at Aiken came 
to a ulose yesterday with one confes
sion. Out· fall meeting begins Octo
bel· 20 with W. R. Yowell, of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.•· 

Gray Carter, 807 A Avenue, Lawton, 
Oklahoma: "Tho work goes wen In 
Lawton. Brc.ther Horace W. Busby, 
with Ben Taylor as song l eader, will 
begin a m~l'tlttg In Lawton 011 Octo
ber 27th." 

C. B. Gla~gluw, Blum, T exas, Octo
ber 8: "f have been preaching tor 
the <.i 1·ub Hill and Blanton church six 
years and nl!slre to make a change. 
I will be glad to do local work any
where.'' 

Jas. M. )fr )l;ie l, 3838 Sonora Avenue, 
Da.llns, Te.'ws, has served tour con
gregations t·ecently In protracted meet
Ing work. Brother Mc~lel reports £our 
baptisms nnd three placing membet·· 
ship in one of his recent meeting,.. 

f'urtls Taylo r, l!aJ•ian, Kentncky, 
has •·eeently conduoted four song re
-.·tvals in Georgia and one In Kentuc
ky. llrothel' Tay1o1· Is to conduct sev
eral song- drills In Kentuclty. Georgia, 
T ennessee :..net in other states. 

Eugeue D. Smith, Wink, Texas, Oc
tober 7: "C. C. Morgan closed a meet
Ing here September 27 with one bap
tism and eight confessions or \vrongs. 
Eight mor., conte~slons of faults and 
one ba,pttsm since the meeting." 

~1aurlce !11. Howell, Bolivar. Timn
il><st~e, Septemher 26: ··A. Hugh Clark 
(lid tho I)NP-!'hlnt In our meeting which 
just l•Joscd. Eleven bP.ptlsms and two 
ret~toralions. The wl"lter had charge 
11.( the song service." 

.fohn T. Smithson, Hot Springs, Ark
ansas, Octobf.'l" 7: "'\VI thin the la,st 
\vEH~lt, one has been baptized a11d three 
huve pln.c~..J membership with the lo
cal congregation. We bope tor much 
success." 

.Tas. A. Fry, Alpine, Texas, October 
8: ··sever" ! college students have 
J•laccd membership with the church 
here and J:our have renewed their al
legiance to the Lord. I conducted the 
fun e ral service of Brother C. A. Young 
last week." 

W. T. Flowers, Rt. 1, Box 104, Chico, 
Texas: "We met yesterday Jn the lit
tl e new clwrch bnlldlug, On which we 
~un owe $L25.00. If anyone can send 
us any amuunt to pay on It we will 
appreciat e it. The good brethren at 
Nocona gave us their seats." 

D. D. ~·oody. Chattanooga, Tennes
see Octol.lc1· 8: ··out· labors with this 
fine congregation, which began Sep
temhcJ· 1, are proving very pleasant. 
~Ve at·e now In a mission meetlne- in 
Georgia, ronr miles south ot St. El-
mo,'' 

I~. N. M ood)•, Vernon, Texas, Octo
Iter 8: "Roy Cogdill was with us Jn 
a meeting. Fourteen we re baptized. 
a uun1b er confes!ied s1ns, and several 
placE-d mernve•·.shlp. C. L. >V.!lkerson 
i"l to be with us In March and Horace 
\V, Busby in September, 1941." 

'Y. '\V. 'Wagonet·. Dayton, Tennes
sr,~. l'ecenlly h t ld a meeUng at Roci<Y 
P CJ!n t. near Cookville, Tennessee. One 
wa!< baptized. Brother Wagoner has 
open dl\tes tot- two meetings i.n No
vcml)er. Those who desh·e his serv
ice may co1nmuni10'ate with him. 

E. W. Anderson (colored). L:nvtOI'. 
Olclahoma, October 14: "Just closed 
a m eeting here. Two were J;>aptlzed 
lind one 11laaed membership. I am be
ginning my second year here. Sev
enty -five addi tions last year. 'l'he white 
chur ch Is t~Ull giving encouragement." 

Alberl Smith, Pampa, T e-'l:as, Octo
bet· 7: ··one restoraUon at Centru.l 
clnJrc h yesterday, making three added 
I o r>u r fot·ces since last rep ort. We 
hnvu been r 11 the radio one month, and 
a h ·eady n e w faces are seen ln our 
audience." 

I. D. Mcl"adln, McKinney, T exas, Oc
tohel· 14: "Good service at Wilcox 
Htt·eet yesterday. Brother Car·l C. Roc
ker. Fa·rmersville, Texas. Is In posi
tion to accept local work. You would 
make nu m•stal<e In calling him tor 
"'or~ anywhere.'' 

C. D. Ct"oucb, Christopher. I Ulnols, 
October lJ.: "Good cr·owds here Sat
urday and Sunday. Also good prayer 
meeting nttendance last Thursday 
night. Ooo•l reception of our broad
cast from Herrin yesterday over 
WJPT ( 1310 kilo.)." 

H. C. Col)eland, Senatobia. Mississip
pi, baptiz·Jll six at Tbyatlra, Missis
sippi, during the mont h of September. 
Brother Copeland says : "We never 
"sltip" an lu•m In the Firm Founda
tion.'' 

G. H. Burkett, Decatur, Texas, 
writes: "Wi! want a Christian-hear t
ed rna.n who loves humanity and Is 
wllli11g to work, pray and live a Chris
tia n life. Wt have no preacher." The 
pt·eacher interested should communi
cate with B rother Burkett. 

G. W. Weatherford did the preach
Ing In two good meetings a t Wheeler, 
Texas: 1n the first the brethren were 
encouraged; In the second twelve 
obeyed the gospel and th ree were re
stored. M11la rd P. Brown. 0 . Nations 
and R. G. Russ, Jr. are the elders of 
the '.Vbeeler church. 

hl1·s. 0. D. Goddard. 632 Cummens, 
Honolulu, Hawall, wl"ltes: "We are a 
llt.tle band of Christians keeping house 
fo r the Lonl In a school house. Most 
of the ~nembers are service people b ut 
loyal to the cause of Christ. Church
es of C...:hrlst in California have sent us 
a pJ·eac her--Brotber Jesse Stephens." 

Thomas D. Rose, 3H6 A venue J , Ft. 
Worth, Texa.l!, October 4.: '"The Poly
technic church, this city, bas r ecent
ly cc.nciuded a meeting with seven 
baptisms r.nd threu by memb er ship. 
J. P. Sanders. Los Angeles, Califor nia, 
nreacheu the tt·uth In a most excel
lent way."' 

J. C. Cash, 932 Mar!on, Ft. Worth, 
Texas . October U: "We are still en
joying the work at Central. Five by 
membershlto since last report. The 
F'lrm Foundation can never realize the 
goo<i worl{ It Is doing. Even the r e
ports at•e \\'Orth the price of t.be pa
p·er." 

Herace W. Busby will begin his 
nineteenth protracted meeting at Ber
tram, Texas, December 29. Tbts tine 
congregation is composed ot about one 
hundred-twenty members. J . M. Dav
Idson, Reed Davidson, Milam Gilcrease, 
Harvey Hayden and others take the 
lead In the activities of the church. 

James W. Adams, San Benito. Tex
as, October 8: "We have begun a. 
men's and hoys' training class, hop
Ing to develop latent talent for lead
ership. A number bave placed mem
bership r ecently. L. R. Wilson Is to 
preach In our fall meeting, beginning 
November 4." 

John R. Pack, Dickson, T ennes
see, closed a meeting at Harrisville, 
West Virginia. without additions. 
Brother Pack writes: "I go next t o 
Westmorel::..n<l, Tennessee, to conduct 
a meeting. Then I would like to fiind 
a location for tl1e winter. I am , glad 
to furnish references." 

.Tames L. Standridge, 605 Insurance 
Building, Ft. Worth, Texas, October 
H: •·CJ osc.l at Eastland, Texas, last 
night. Fo~tY-two restored and eleven 
bnpt!zed. An Inspiration to be wltlf 
A. F. Thurman again. I accepted tllelr 
Invitation to return neJ.."t year:• 

Riley Henry, Hoxie, Arkansas, Oc
tolJer 1: ••The meeting at Ravenden, 
A1·k:otnsas, closed September 15 with 
t WL• baptized and six restored. The 
m t>e tlng a! Opposition, near Raven
den, c losed September 29 with forty 
reRtorcd to fellowship and t en bap
tized into Cl!rlst." 

G. K Wallace, 944 Perry, Wichi ta, 
Kansas, October 4: "The meeting at 
Alex, OklahC'ma, r esnlted In tnree baJI
tlsms. r am now at Wilson where W. 
P. Dennis IG the local mlnlster. Octo
ber 14 I shall begin with Perry B. 
Cotham and the Capitol Hlll church 
In Oklahoma City. November 3 I be
gin at Augusta, Kansas." 

Or·on T. Bolding, writes: "I recently 
held a series of meetings In Southeast 
llilasourl. These meetings were held 
f'spec!ally for the purpose of establish
ing new c·ongt·egations. There were 
eighteen additions In the meeting at 
ll!aulclen. Plans are being made tor 
the erection of a building In th'l tu
ture. F t·om l\ta.ulden the t ent was 
moved to L.!Jbotirn. Ther e were six
teen additions In this m eeting. Am 
moving wlthln the next few days. My 
address will be 4336 Vander'6llt Road, 
Birmingham, Alabama. I h ave soruo 
t ime in J une and September, 1941, for 
meellngs.' 

L. B. Badgett, 648 DeQueen Boule
vard, Port Arthur, 'l'exas, October 14: 
.. )fy las t 1:\t'eting was at Mena, Ark
ansa~;, where I started the congrega
tion In 1916. I worked and preached 
over four Sundays. Found eighty-tour 
members. About slxty-tlve attended the 
meeting. 1 teei that these brethren 
will continue.'' 

Hvward Casada, Edcouch, Texas, 
October 7: "I did the preaching In two 
meetings: 'l'lle first at Laterla, Tex
as, wi th no visible results; the last 
with the c:~urch here with two bap
tisms and three confessions of sins.'" 
Brother Casada has been Invited to 
•·emaln wHn the wot•l< In Edcouch. 

W. R. Yowell, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Oc
tober 14: "One hUJ\dred and seventy
three in Dible school yesterday at 
Main Stre·J~ congregation. One bap
tism. Congregation !our weeks old 
has one hundred members with aver
age weekly contribution of $H .OO. All 
breth1·en at work. Begin a meeting 
at Center, Texas, October 21." 

J ea::~ llsll, Itasca, Texas, October 12 : 
"Crowds are Increas ing. Many outsid
el"s are hearillg the gospel. Two bap 
tisms Sunday. Thomas D. Rose will 
hold our meei.ing, embracing second 
and third Sundays In November. Thom
as Cobb will begin our song drill Oc
tober 30 and direct the singing tor 
the meetln;-." 1 .j 

A. Waldrep Jol1nson. 2532 Virginia 
Avenue, Shreveporl, Louisiana, Octo
ber: 8: " My mt~et1ng at Double 
Sprintt;s. Alabama, r esulted In seven 
baptisms ll.lld one restoration. Since 
mY return to Shreveport, eighteen 
have p laced membership with liS. 
Charles Mosrnan .Preached during my 
absenoe." 

l\f. Lloyd Smith, Route 2, Box 140, 
Grauts Pals, Oregon, September 30: 
"Since movl.llg t o this p lace August 
25, three have been baptized and one 
confessed faults. P r otracted meetlngs 
IJeg'Tn Octooer 6 with home torces con
dt!ctlug:· Write Brot her Smith If you 
have frienrls or relatives In that sec
tion of Oregon. 

L. W. Bates. National City, CaUlor
nla, wrlteu: "About eighteen months 
ago n early twenty brethren began the 
\YOrk here. Now. more than sixty 
commune each L ord's day. We moved 
here to work with the church Septem
Ler 1. L. F. Martin and wire live here. 
National City joins San Diego on the 
south. B1·ethren, visit us."' 

R. Washington (colored), Rt. 3, Box 
1:13, Bastrop, Louisiana, September H: 
"Last. June C. P. Bowser held a meet
Ing here and baptized six. They are 
holding on well. '.rbe good seed wa.s 
sown. '.Ye are malting a call on t he 
whHe brethren for donations to help 
u~ build a · meeting h ouse. This would 
be gladly received. Send donations to 
me at abovl.l address." 

.Toe Cooke Van Dyke, P. 0 . Box 793, 
Avon Park. Florida, October 8: "If 
yr..u are a y o ung man capable or l ead
ing slngln~; and In n eed of employ
ment, w1·ile to me at o nce and I will 
put you In touch with a business con
ct'rn here "hlcb Is interested ln em
ploying a young man with this abil
Ity aftel" November 15. The chu:rch 
here needs someone to a!!'slst 1n the 
song serv!ce.'' 

Cled E. Wallnce, P. 0. Box 239, Aus
tin, Te..xas, October 7: "'I have just 
closed a meeting wHh the church In 
Gary, lndlalta. The work t here is 
growing through the able ministry or 
Jas . B. Jo~:ian. I am at present ln a 
meeting with the church In Wheeling, 
Wes t Virg 1nia, wbere C. D. Plum Is 
1 he regnlat· preacher . This Is my sec
ond meeting with th1s church. While 
In this section 1 shall be in meetings 
at Holllrlay'~ Cove, West Vh·glnla, and 
Barnesvlll~, Ohio.'' 

l~u ke Miller (Colored), Port Arthur, 
Texas. writes: "l recently spent two 
wee ks in a meeting at Midland, T ex
ns being <:£~ lled the•·e by the Central 
church of which C. C. Morgan ls the 
minister. The white c hurch encour
aged me. After that I went to Lafay
ette. Louislo na, being sent and sup
ported Ly the Sixt~ Street church 
(white), Port Arthur. Texas. This 
great c h urch and the minister. 0. C. 
Lambe•·t, h~tve baen the means of es
tablishing nine colored congregation s . 
Seven were baptized a t La.Caye tte. 
Pray Cor me." 

Mrs. Odell Hounshell, Medicine Park, 
Oklu.homa, Octob!or 1: "I have just. 
read an article fl·om Brother C. M. 
Stubble field, Arkadelphia, Arkansas, 
regarding the work he Is doing there. 
1 am helping him all I can. I have 
been in that place and know the need 
or a ctJUrch there." 

.r. L. Calvert, 412 North "N" Stt·eet, 
Muslcogee, Oklahoma, September 16: 
••Jns t clo!3ctl two good meetings ln 
Arltansas. one at Rnssellvilie, and one 
at Ola. The meeting at Ola was the 
first gosp~l meeting that has been 
conducted there lu 3everal y ears, and 
we had a. fme interest, and believe 
much guotl was done. There are just 
a. few members there meeting in a 
h ome, and have been for some two 
yea•·s. but a mo re faithful bunch 
w ould be hard to find, and they a re 
soon beglunlng them n church nome. 
I wlll return next year !or an.other 
meeting. By tltat time they wlll have 
the bouse •·eady. 1 reel sure they will 
soon have a good congTega.Uon there. 
'.rhe c hurch lu Russellville Is doing a 
good work, and Is In tine shave tu 
d o much more.'" 

Orvlll T. Rodman, 825 S. W. 33rd 
Str·eet, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 
&>ptember 14: "''rhe doctor has just 
exnmlned Vlrginin. and made a. new 
decis ion concerning the tlnle ot her 
opet·ation to remove the effects ot 
poliomyelitis lhat she surfered jn the 
Philippines. Be re-dlagnosed the case 
as one r e(lu;ring an Immediate emer
gency operation at the Crippled Chil
d ren's HOI!Vital a" soon as the papers 
can ue made out and there \s a vacanl. 
bed. We ea.nnot tell how It will come 
out or how the result will affect the 
possibility of our future t·eturn to the 
Philippines. I s till do not have any 
pt·omlse of work tor thJs winter's 
support. We need your prayers and a 
tair ehanca to get started working a.a 
t eacher, preacher, social worker, or 
bookltcepe t· '• 

J. rorter WllLrUe, Bonham, Texas, 
Set>teruuer 16: ·'Eight years ago 1 nad 
the privilege of meeting W. A. Hear
ron, l''t·ee will Baptist, In debate, and 
we wer·e all well pleased \VItb the r e
snHs. Th••«e months later 1 passed 
through the same place and preached 
!our Limes "eaptlzlng eight. This spring 
he has bee•1 asked to meet me a.t two 
different p laces and be refused each 
place, so I g n ess I am through with 
'\V. A. Hearron, one ·of the best In the 
Freewill ranks. I have signed propo
sitions with C. C. Bishop, editor ot 
Missionary Baptist Message, .Minden. 
Louisiana, bat since signing he refus
es to set a da te or even write me. I 
'fear It is also gone to the bad. Be
fore we agreed on propositions be was 
very anxious, even saying be could 
meet me in September or early Octo
b er. Had .-nother great day at home. 
Bonham, '£exas. yesterday :~.s two la
dles responded to the Invitation:• 

Wright Randolph, 716 No. Solano, 
Albuquet·que, New Mexico, October 9; 
"Work at Flflh and Marble, thra city, 
Is progressing. We have had a num
ber of additions since last report. Aud
Itor ium filled for morning services. 
ConLributlol>s are the best 1 have ever 
known for the size of the membership. 
Our work In Santa Fe Is going nice
ly. R. L .. Allen is there and seeming
ly doing n. good work. He has only 
b een there one month. Some other 
churches ~;.re having fellowship with 
us In tho snpport of the wc.rk. 'Wie are 
sending a man from the home congt·e
gation to Gallup (140 miles) each 
Lord's day to care for the work ther e. 

We hope, In time, to be able to place 
a preacher there who can devote his 
fu ll time t o this work. The program 
Is heavy Cor a congregation the size 
of ours, but we are determined to car
ry on untl l both of these places are 
selr-support!ng. We need more help 
in order to do Ole best work. We have 
been blessed dul"lng the pa,J~t t ew 
vreelr.s In that we have bad a number 
of good gospel preachers to visit and 
speak for us lllcludl.ng: Foy E. Wal
lace, Jr., T. H. Tar.bet, Jr., Robert C. 
J ones, Georse Curtis, J obn Stratton, 
Jo~rank L. Cox and possibly others I 
d on' t recall just now. We a~:e always 
glad to have faithful gospel preacht.>rs 
come our way. I am now In Quemado 
with Lluyd Rice preaebln g tho gospel 
to a small uand. Just a tew members 
here. We are gaining in interest and 
attendance. Fred Engle ot the home 
congregation Is with me and conduct
illg the song service. Brother Rice 
bas done a. commendable work hetll.'' 
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RHEUMATISM 
Relieve Pain In Few Minutes orKMIY B11t:K 
-ro relieve the torturing paln of Rheumatiem, 
Neuritis, Neuralgia, or Lumbago In a few 
minutes, get NURJTO, the IPiendld formula, 
used by tho111and1. Dependo.ble-no opi3tes. 
Does the work quickly. Must relieve cruel 
pain. to your satisfaction, In few mloutel or 
money b;l.elt. Don't. suffer. Clip_ thi• ad u a 
~er w ask dnlulot f~ NUIUTO C4d~. 

A. C. \\"Hihuns, mlnlo;ter of the 
church at Wellinl{ton, Kansas, closed 
a meeting at H:ltcbln.son, Kan11a:t, Oc
tober 27, with "'ine batHismll t".'nd ten 
restorations and mtomher~hlp u·ansfers. 
Brother Williams spPak!l hlgbly of the 
Wellington chu1·cb and the minister, 
V. D. Love. 

s. A. Ribble, Box ~ L7, Mathis. Texas, 
November 1: "After a year o f good 
work with the church at l'>Iendow, 
Texas, I bavo accepted work with 
the Mathis church. Thl1.1 Is a good 
band of brPthren thlr·ty-R~>ven rnlles 
out from Corpu11 Cll ristl. During our 
work at M eadow tho bl·et hr<m bullt o. 
neat home fot· tho preacher, and a. 
number we1·e a!lOod to their force 
there. We foel that we have made 
good fri endt'l, and no enemies at that 
point. Condition" n.t J\Inthis lntllcate 
opportnnlli;;s for n. profitnble and 
pleasant wvrk wltll these brethr;;n." 

T. H. Vernon, Springlake, Tex:~.e, 
October 30. "1 Oll~>d m>' re,.;-ulnr ap
pointment last Lc.rtt's !lny n.t Anton. 
We enjoyed b e ing with them nnd 
preaching Cor them. Thuy are few In 
number but arc zealoufO, const-crate d 
Christians. A pure Christian lifo is 
the most lntluenlinl wny to prench the 
gospiH of Christ. 1 am now ready t •l 
book meetlnf!:S t or 1041. I (•an t\t the 
present time give you some choice 
time tor meetin~. If you want the 
pure gospel preached in love and 
kindness call me. Mny Cl<ul llless the 
deat· old F. F. and ils editor:' 

W. B. Andri\W,._ Tucumc11rl. New 
.Mexico, Octo her 20: '"l'ho work Is 
growing rapidly now. "\Ve hnve about 
250 members and nrc ~~·owing. But 1 
11111:18 the contac ts 1 once cnjoyec1 so 
much In 'l'cxnK n.nd Olein hom a. Our 
attendance Is t11 e RCCO IHJ lar·gcl<t In 
town now. Ov~l' a. hunl.lr·cd ladle!! 
w et·e prt:sent at the chtt<s la11t wecl<. 
Our mid-week IIPrvlce r·uns nlluut a 
bundt·ell r~>gularly. People r1•om six 
!States were btt Plh:t>ll herH tills yeur. 
This Is a kincl ur <'I'"'""' rt~nd~< r .. r pl.'o
ple from all dlrectlo111•." 

W. s. R:u:o, l:JO!l !lth St., Own~c. 
-rexall. Dear Bt·other: My meeting In 
Vider, Twxas, d'll!ed with eight bap
tized. Then a tent 1n0t'ting In Or·arr~l' 
with two bapll~:,>d. From Ornnve to 
BPsSmay, Teoxn~. w\tlch hn,. no ~lturj'h, 
with three hnptlzed. r nul now back 
In Orange preadrlng every night to 
the dll!rch for :t.bvut 10 dayl!. One h:tp
dzed thuo> tar. ·~ye be~an preaching !n 
the county Jnll lnl'll Sunday. "Tbe 
night is !nr spent nntl the dllY Is o.t 
band •.. " Let's work hnrd to snve 
souls, brethren. 

Wayne J\1. L.'\rgent, Sulphur, Oklaho
ma. Nov~>mber I: "J have just closed 
a fine meeting at Clurltn, Oklahoma, 
with two additions. 1 go from here 
to Ha.ntord, California, tor a meeting 
o.nd then I will return to meet F. J. 
Crosswell, Christian Adv~ntlst, Itt a 
six days d ebate to begin In Sulphur, 
Oklahoma, l\tondt\Y, December ~. 1D40, 
at 2 p.m. All visitors will be w elcome 
a nd they will he taken caro ot while 
here. It was my plcasur·c lo moderate 
In a debate ror nrother J. w. Chism 
and Mr. Cro1!11well here in the fall of 
19!!9. I wtll l)e glad to meet my many 
frleuds here In this dlsc ws:don." 

Garvin M. 'l'oms, P. 0. Box 71, Lar
go, Fll\., Ootobt:'4r 3'1: "There were 
nine baptl?.ed and one restored in tbe 
meeting at Evergreen, rrear 'iVellborn 
(Fla.). The attendance has bMn stead
Ily Increasing during this, the first 
week of the meeting at Lecanto, Fla. 
Brother Virgil Robinson Is leading the 
singing. Brother Willard W1111s 
preached In the writer's place at 
Largo la..«t Lord'!! day. At the morning 
sen·lce three made the confess ion and 
were baptized by Brother }{. C. Should
ers at the close of the evening serv
ice." 

R. W. Turner, 3609 Delgado Ave., 
New Orleans, Nov. 1: "Recent meet
Ing conducted by Bro. H. Leo Bole,. 
of Nashville, Tenn., with Carrollton 
Ave. congregallbn In tl~ls city re
sulted In !leventeen additions. From 
attendance, lnte res( and vlslblo •·e
sulls this was the best meeting held 
in New Orleans since the work began 
here a little over five years ago. The 
able, loyal, and courteous lH'esentatlon 
of the gospel by Bro. Bolee In this 
series of meetings will long be ro
membered and we feel w il l be helpful 
in time and in ete rnity. The Lord 
willing we expect to havo B•·o. Boles 
with u!l In a. similar meeting ne'ltt 
year ." 

Leslie Mickey is preaching regularly 
for the church at Lockhart. Texas. He 
Is faithful, efCI~ient and loyal In bis 
work. He and the elders (H. T. Raney, 
'Walter Bock and Albert Brenner) are 
w o rking together harmoniously and 
d efinite progress is being made. A. C. 
Lewis, another gospel preacher, 111 a. 
member of this congreg&tlon. 

Geo. W. Empt.age. Cordell. Okla
oma, October 28: '"WILh a church 
membership of about 4GO, our average 
weekly attendance ln the Bible classes 
during August was !!52; In September 
.391; during Octob;;r 399. Class rooms 
are overflowing. Plans In the making 
for more room. Three were added by 
transfer of membership yesterday. G. A. 
O'Neal h1 also devoting full l!me t o 
the Cord ell work.'· 

John Rlcharll Pock, Leslie, 1\II!!sourl, 
Novomber 1: "1 am back In Missouri 
again since the meeUng of two weeks 
closed with the Harrisville, 'iVeBL VIr
ginia c.hurch of Christ. The result 
was two baptized. A young man and 
his wife made the confession and wero 
burled on the night the meeting clo11ed. 
Harrl!lvillo Is one of the most diffi
cult places. Opposition runs high to 
the true chur ch, and all the denomi
nations called their 'tlock' together 
and gave them 'jnstructions' not to 
attend the meeting. I would like to 
locnte for six or seven months, until 
the meet! ngs for 1941 )>egan. I am 
interested In Idaho, \Vyom!ng, or some 
"·estern, or Southwestern State, for 
I believe Utat In man)• secUons tho 
gospel has not yet been preached." 

Ira Y. R!ce, Sr., Phoenix, Arh;ona. 
October 30: "f d.,sed a meeting last 
Lord's day at Tempe, some J>lne or t en 
miles from Phoenix. Visible re!lult~: 
one si.llter confessed her unfaithfulnt>ss. 
\\·e had n. vt>ry good attendance during 
the meeting. and we hope and pray 
that the seed sown in many heart'! may 
!!ermJrt:\te and llring forth fruit t o 
the h111101' and glory of our Lord Prl' 
loug, by many who heard the word 
during the meeting, d ec lc11nP,' to obey 
the tt·uth. And fl·om the Interest they 
manlfe,~tell, we have r eason to believe 
they will. I am conducting a son!l' 
drill at Tempe church this wee!< and 
n<'xt. \Ve are having a very good at
tPollance and Interest. May the Lord 
l.lless all the faithful In their etrorts 
IO aav11 lust !!OlLIS, Is my IU'ayer Itt 
JA~us' name." 

Guy 1'\. 'i>Voodo;, \Vellinp;lon, TtixaR, 
Ot•tober 2!1: "1 h:lve recently engaged 
In tueutln~s at Silverton, and Ca rll'l
hatJ, In T exas: and am now in a meet
lnrc at Healdton, Oklahoma. I go next 
tn nocl<v. Oklahoma, ror a dl~cus!'lion 
with til. 0 . Crawford (Baptist) 
NOVtintlter 12. T was called to Carls
hatl, Texas to meet G. B. Shelburne. 
.11· .. an Anti-Bitole school preacher In 
tl<'batP, but be tailed to appear, not
withstanding his frequent and bold 
<'hall~>nges. Brotiler Shelburne Is a 
~:mrluate nr 1\hilene C11r!stlan College 
and toolc Bihle in classes there 
throughout his colleg~ car eer, bnt 
thinks it is p_xceedlngly slntul to do 
that on the Lord's day, which he did 
without compunction of conscience 
through the week, In Abilene. On Oc
tober 20, I preached In Wellington. 
One was baptized.." 

Bnrl E. Smith, 1026 East 1'\inlh St.. 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, October 31. ".Ln~t 
Lord's day we IHl.d the largest contrl
bullon In tbe history or the congt·ega
tlon, In regular work, no special e f
fort being made, averag ing almost 
Ji() cents pe1.· versen attending Bible 
study ~lasses . Last month was ex
c-eptional In this report. Contributions 
for the month averaged about $1.40 
p e r member on the church r oll. Tll ..-e 
are no wealthy members In our nurn
her. This congregation is now in ltH 
sePond year. W e have reslgnf.'d the 
w ork here n.t Eastside and will be 
available tor othl!r local work by Jan
uary 1, 19U, If 1Tf:lerested, write 
either· myself or the elders, care ot 
Brother G. G. Skelton, 1211 Eas~ lOth 
Street, Shawnee, Oklahoma. We also 
have some time for meetings the com
Ing year." 

Arthur W. Francis, Jr., P. 0. Box 
183, Thermopolis. Wyoming, October 
!!3: "My part of an exchange meeting 
wltb the church at Sheridan, Wyo
ming, came to a close last Lord's day. 
The church reported the best Interest 
and attendance they have ever haa. 
Muc h of the success or the meeting 
was due to fine cooperation or the 
members and the local minister. 
Brother Everett Rhodes led the sing
Ing In a wonderful way and adver
tised the meeting extensively. He has 
Jlrospects of a fine work there. We 
deeply regret to r~port the loss or two 
fnm!Jies here re<'.enlly. That leaves 
us only seven members at Thermopo
lis lncludlng our family. Du1·ing a 
visit the nJght U1e meetlnr;: closel'l, 
an elderly ta.ty who Is con ce t·ned 
tLbout the error or the First Christian 
Church, promised to come out from 
them and be united wltll the c-hurch 
ot Christ. Brethren pray for us." 

SUNNY GLEN HOME 
We a r e taking this means of erpr ess- to pay up our bills , t o d ate. We are 

lng to the brethr en everywhere our hoping to contlnue this way. With the 
g ratitude -cor your hearty response to support of those who have s t ood wi t h 
the needs o f the home durin g t he last us In the past, It we can Interest a few 
f ew weeks. We are encouraged by your o thers in the needs of Sunny Glen, we 
loy altY. \.Ve a re made to feel that w e cnn begin to hope for the construction 
are by no means alone In our struggle Of another Dor mitory w h leh Is ao b a d ly 
to make and keep th is Home the plaoe needed. 
t hat It should b e. Con tributions have 1-ffiS. J ESSIE B. B URNS, Su pt. 
c om e In f rom severa l n e w p laces In t he 
la.st t ew d a ys, a nd w e have been a b le San J uan, Texas, 0 otob e r 2, ltHO. 

H. R. Zamorano, 601 Enchandla St., Wm. S. lrvlne. 3055 Madison, Fresno, 
Los Angeles, Call(., October 1: ":Bur- Cal!tornia, October 29: "Fine services 
lng this rnontb t he Lord ha!l added to at Arlington Heights church Sunday, 
his church sov'!n persous. Four were with one restored at the evening serv
llurled with Christ by baptism (Rom. lee. We plan a week's meeting with 
6:4; Col. 2:12). We have quite a nom- home forcea to begin next Lord's day. 
ber of visitors who are manifesting The last day or the meeting, November 
a growing interest in the gospel of 10, ls to be VIsitors' Day, and a special 
Christ. Our Savior Is blessing abund- Invitation !3 extended to all friends 
antly our etrorta." within rea.ch to bo with us. Next Sun

Charles C. F'•;qua, Box 393, H ooker 
Oklahoma, has bEen ~U!IY in gospel 
meetlngM In the ranbandle of Okla
homa and reports "bright prospects." 
ln atldltlon to his meetings, he con
ducted a debate :n Boise City, Okla
homa. 'Brother Fuqua would like to 
do work In the south. 

J. Emmell Wainwright, 1245 North 
Viuo St., Apt. "N", H ollywoc.d. Calif .. 
October 13: "Enjoyable meet1n10ts In 
Clli'IKbad and Artesia, Ne\v Mexico. The 
ch:.r r·ches In the PtJ<'Ot! valley have made 
woutlerful pr·ogl·ess during past ten 
yanrR. :Recot·d audiences. witll extra 
lll!·ge (includln&" many visitors) Lord's 
day evenings, reminded us of years 
gone by! .)o). "\V. Stovall at Carlsbad 
A. J;;. J ohnson at Artet>in, A.. C. Wig~ 
gln11 at Roswell. nnd 0. L. Winborn 
ns!llstant at Dexter. New buildings, 
lar·ger and better equipped together 
with an active u•·ogram reaching be
yond all lndlcalo leadersblJJ!! with vi
sions. P ortland, Or·egon, 4315 South
Past Devisinn, nl!lts for my assistance 
during Dl!ccmlle•·· ".,.e plan to begin 
lwoadcastlng Saturday evening abvut 
ll o'clock, Novemllel' 30. 'iVe pray that 
this .:xpcriment will prvvc the value 
ot on long t'he ri 'lhl'Cl Idea ot r eal wot·k 
In the Northwest.'' 

Linwood E. Bishop, Lnlrd Hill, 
Texato, October H: ",\ly meeUng here 
at Lnird lllll the last two weeks In 
September •·esulttod in nine baptisms, 
anti nine re~toratlous. I moved het·e 
the nrst wtoel< In October, was here 
one Lortl's day with fine interest and 
~wo rt:storullon!. Thence to Crane, 
rexns , for a ten <lays meeting, which 
result(Od In tour bapllsms, HRd five 
restorations. nrotbPr Lesll!l' \V. Fish
er Is laboring with tbe brethren at 
f'rane, anfl d o in1; a good work. 1 en
joyerl my al!!ltlC'It>Uon with him, and 
his farnlly. One r es toration and one 
llnptlsm since l rE'l•arned home. Tile 
ohurch here is In nne shape at pres
rnt, and J nm e:xpecting the busi<'st, 
and I pray, the m os t fl'uittul period of 
my labor· thus Car during coming year. 
l am going on tbe air over KOCA 
Kilgore, just. as !loon as we can ar~ 
1·an~l' the tlmt>. \Ve :u·e also In U1e 
mar·lceL tor a tent." 

Harbert D. Uo"l<e>r. 1304 'Vest Emma 
Strc(lt, Sprlnglal<c, Arkansru., Octob~r 
:10: "The first y.,ar of the nortb
Wel!l Al'kll.nl'n" nliM:-Ion work has come 
to n ctosA October 1. In checking up 
we ilnd the visible results artt as fol 
lows: A little more than 100 had 
been baptized, more thl\n 60 had been 
restored. ::)even congregations had 
b<'en establlshe.l, two church build
Ings had been bought, another con
gregation J>reparlng to build. 'two 
con~;regatlonK meeting In rented 
bull<liugs, and the rest In school 
houses. !\lore than 500 sermons had 
been preacl•ed, o.nd the truck bad 
driven mortl than 27,00~ miles. I will 
continuo the mission work this win
ter and until June ot next year. Dur
ing June, July, August and September, 
I lntenct to be In evangellsllc work, 
nnd back to the mission work October 
1, t!ln. I have lime for two m or e 
meetings next summer." 

W. T. Vines, 1128 S. Washington 
Street, Salem, Illinois, November 1: 
''l hswo Called to report t or the past 
fow weeks, beca.u~e I am working t o 
get the work started h ere. I am try
Ing to g et our building fund built and 
next We!lnes!lay night we will ]lave a 
busineas meellng and lay plans for 
the work this coming year. Most o f 
our members are active, however, 
we have some who love this present 
world more than the Lord and his 
work. 'i\•e are r ecei\'lng some 1noney 
from 'l"exas toward building a house. 
'iVe will r ep ort to them pertoonally. 
Thill 111 a hard field, many bobbles In 
the n orth, and If we put this work 
over, we will ba\•C to have help from 
the southland ... \buut all of our mem
bers are from Te.xas and Oklahoma, 
so we are expecting you to help us 
get the work established in tbl!l north 
land. The people here know about as 
much about tile gospel as in the tar 
.,_way countries acr·oes the seas. Won't 
you do your part'/ W e will d o ours." 

Jas. A. Scott, 1048 Locust Street, 
Long Beach, California, October 1: 
".Ju~t returned Crom a fine meeting 
with the 'l't·uxton Avenue church 111 
Bll k e rslleltl. 'l'hore were lll adults 
addo(l t o the ohurch; six of the num
bor bnpllzed. This was my first visit 
with this congregntlon. Sister Scott 
wus wi th me and both w ere shown 
overy kindness by these fine disciples 
of ou r l.ord. Brother U. R. Beeson Is 
the faithful minister laboring In this 
field. Brother Deoson Is dolng a fine 
work and has the love and confidence 
ot the entire church. He Is to h o ld 
us a. meeting In lhe near future. While 
awo.y from h ome in this meeUng, 
Brother Norval Young, of Los Angeles, 
spoke for the heme church. There 
was one baPtil!nl. The cburcb here 
likes to have Brother Young visit and 
speak tor them. t am to begin a two
weeks meeting at San Pedro this 
ll!onday night, November 4th. The 
work at 1'\lnth and Lime, this c.lty, 
dQing nicely. A number ad\i~d late
ly," 

day will also mark the beginning ot 
the regular weekly broadca!t or the 
church over Station KARM, 1310 kilo
cycles, at 5:30 every Sunday evening." 

"\V. T. Hlne!l, l 128 S. 'Washington 
Street, Salem, Illinois, Novcmher 1; 
"My 1nany friends may like to know 
where I have run on: too. I am engaged 
in mlssi<>a work In this great oil 
field at Salem, lll:nots. 1 have some 
meeUpgs to conduct lr1 Arkansas, 
Louisiana t~nd T cxa!l next summer. 
W1Jt have Lime for spring meetings. 
It YCIU want my 11ervlcc, write me, 
1128 So. Washington St.., Salemn Illi
nois. 1t any on e hns friends In this 
counlll'l', send me thei r addrest~." 

J . T. Gabbert, Bonita, Loui6lana, Oc
tober 30: "Having received !leven~l In
QUiries concerning conditions In Lhls 
area, will say t lla.t ther·e nre about 
five .Parishes (Counties) In Lou isla na, 
and I believe about the same number 
in Arkansas who have surr.,recl hadly. 
Estimates place twenty-fl \'•o hundred 
families In thi" narl~<h nlon••, a• being 
In dire need nt the nPceHSitlc!l flf lite. 
Such s utrerin,;- ~·auses people's hearts 
to turu to God, und th l'Y will li:~ten 
to his mess.'lge. But. who will carry 
it? T am hit as hor·d as any 110 1 can
not do much. No other preacher In 
this !<Pelion tu go. The f'Pt'lK are find
ing money t o Sl'nd men to prc:l"h their 
doctrine, and also t or other o.ld to the 
needy. 'iVhn wJll win thP c<onvt>t·LJ>? 
The church which w ears tho Savlor'H 
name. won't ev<'n send n pr·cncher. 
Bre~hren, here IE! the Krentt'!lt oppor
tumty we wl\1 C''f'r havl' to rear!\ the 
people in this secllnu. \nil we nt·•·et1t'l 
1 t mertns work, nnd that tt~o, '\ h<'re 
the people ar·e Ign orant of tho truth. 
Hut it will pay r·lchly in Mu l~. May 
tho Lord gr·ant \IS cour~ge to act." 

Loyd L. Smith, Palm AV<'l1 1!0 Church 
of C'1nlst, 935 l'tolm Avent!(' FreHIIO 
Califnrtlill, OtltQhCI' 2~: "The' work or 
the Palm Avenue con~t·c~tnt l•m 1!1 mov
Ing forwar<l ln a fine wny C'rowds 
an(! contributions hnvo bt~<"ll lllc:kln~ 
up conslflerably lllt!'ly. <)11•' lutR b('cn 
baptized hi recPnt wo>eks. T•;. 1\[. Bor
den, ol' PnrtE>rVill <.>, wn~< with ue In n. 
m<'e.ttng, whi<Jh cln!<Pd two or· three 
weeks Al!:o. 'rwo ftlrnt10 Pd lh~mselves 
with the t•ongrPRllllun durin~; the m<>et
ln~. BroU1er ll•·rdeu prro•·hN1 !lOme 
very good sprmonll, an.t his work was 
well rl'criVI'd by tho r-nUre congrt•ga
tion. Jt wa11 a J>h·nllUrl' lfl ha\••· him 
with us. The wc.rk or J~>S!'I" f'llt>phena 
In ~onolulu, which thlll c-hnr•·h bt spnn
sorJng, Is stnrtlng on' with very hrl.lt'ht 
prospects. Jlt> has baptized two young 
men since g<~Jng thPre Sr·JH<'mher 11. 
H t: Is on Radin Station KGU each Sun
day morning at !•:00 to 9:1'> (11:30 to 
11:15 Pacific Standard tim~:) That 
station can sometimes he henrd In Cali
fornia. His IIUPPt•rt is Improving, but 
still not wllM It !'hould be. Brother 
f"harles E. Che,as passed n.way recently 
alter an Illness or abou• nineteen 
months. Brother Chess scrvrd as an 
elder !n this congregation ror over 
twenty-five years. HI!! going i~> a g r eat 
loss to us. Brother Franlc r. Cox of 
the Firm Foundntlon offlc~>, visited us 
on his recent trip to California. We 
were very glad t o have him with ua.'' 

Perry B. Cotham, 290Q South Rarvey 
St., Oklahoma City, Olclnhoma, Novem
her 1: ''Tho work with lh!! Capitol 
Hill congregation IH fine. W"e clOsE'd n 
fine two-weekx lnt•rtlng Sunday night 
with G. K. Wallace doing the prench
lng. It was n good meeting. 'I'ho 
w ord was faithfully proclaimed, the 
line between truth anct error was 
clearly nn<l forcefully drawn, and the 
plea to return to the 'old paths' was 
earneslly made. During the meetio"" 
the chur ch set an all-time record in 
Sunday contribution and Bible study. 
The two Sunday artern oonM w ere cle
v oted to special lt'<ture!l. One was on 
'War, prophecy, ancl the Second Com
Ing of Christ.' Our building wns un
able to take care o! the audJence. but 
most or the people heard by means 
ot a public addrC85 IIY!Item. Tbe at
tendance was at !eR!lt 700, ana prob
ably more. The laH Sunday afternoon 
we hnd a one-,.es&lon d ebate under a 
large tent with a 'Divino Healer.' 
The crowd waR P!lllmated bt>tween 
2,000 and 2,500. It would have been 
a l<>nger deba.te but the 'Realer' 
(lldn't want any morP. Tho vll'!lbl<' re
sults ot the meeting were six bap
tisms, two r estoration!! and two tor 
transfer o f memherRhip. During the 
meeting T preac11cd nt lOth flnd Fran
cis and Culbertson Heights. Brethren 
McGaughey a.ntl l:nnnlstor wore away 
In meetlngR. One Wt\8 bap,t!zed at 
Culbertson Heights." 

Olle hundred copies "Gospel P r o
claimer" co11t $2.50. Placed In one hun
dred homes they will be road by not 
tewer than 500 people. Amonar thJe 
large number It Is almost certain aome 
will become lntere•tad to an ertent 
they will be led to obey the gosp el. 
litany churches a.re now using t h is ef
fective method to introduce the g o•p el 
wher e lt Is not known. These churche•, 
using 100 copies a month. are, almost 
with no exception, reporting satisfac
tion and a decision to continue tbls 
wor k. Neighbor s and f r iend s wbo d o 
not attend the meetings o f the church 
and b a.ve never b e fore k nown w hat w e 
t Kch ha•e becorae lntere•ted in nu
merou• ln•tanoee w e a re t old. 
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FEEl! PEPPY- RELIEVE 

BACKACHE 
DUE TO FATIGUE AN D EXPOSURe 

E 

You can't aleep well wbeo 
your back keep~ ac:bio~; 
you slow u p a nd your 
f rien ds aay, ''"No pep.'• 
J.wt rub on 101)'10 En-er...:o 
when JIOUI' b:.ck acbes be
cause of fatigu" &I'd apo. 
IIW'<!. Quicl<ly it •....,thes the 
painful area itt i !" famn<n 
fOUt'·fold ,.,..y. Plec>ru~t. At 
all drua)$ts (•~ send 1 'lc 
for trial size to Netlonlll 
R emody Co., 5 ' -· '"St., 
N .Y. C. D "P' .J-ll 

For 9uick Cough 
Relief. ·Mix This 
Remedy at Home 

No Cooking. No Work. Real Saving. 
Here's an old home remedy your mother 

Jlt'Obahly used, but, for real results. it is 
still one of the most effective ann depPod· 
able for coughs due to colds. Once tried, 
you'll swear by it. 

It'!! no trouhle. l'lfake a Fyrup h\' ~;tir
riog 2 cups jrranulated sugnr antl onl' cup 
water for a few moments, until dissolved. 
No cooking needed-a child c-ould do it. 

No'" put 2¥.! ounces of rinex into a 
pint bottle, nod add your syrup. This 
makes n full pint of truly splendid cough 
medicine, and gives you about four times 
as much for your money. lt keeps per· 
fcctls, tastes fine, snd lasts n family a 
long time. 

And yoo'U ~II.Y it's really amazing for 
quick nction. You can feel it take hold 
promptly. lt loosens the phlegm, soothe!! 
the irritated membranes, 8Jid lwlp.; clear 
the air passages. Thus it mak••s brPaLbiog 
easy nod lets you get restful :sl~~l>· 

Phrex is a compound containing Nor-
way Pine and palatable goaiat•ol, in con
ceHtrnted form, well-known fw· its pruropt 
al'tion on thront and brour·hial wem· 
branes. Money refunded U not pleased in 
every wny. 

More Comfort Wearin ~ 

FALSE TEETH 
ll~e is a p)easant way to ov~>r<:ome 

lonse pla.te djscomto.rt. ll".ASTEE'fli. an 
h•\pro'(erl powdet·, sprlnkl<!d on UJlller 
and lower lllates holds them flrmtr 110 
that they r eel more comfortable. :-.lu 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or icellng. 
lt'a tt~llue (tfl1rMl.ll'!Q)', Does not 8'lur. 
Ch-,cks "plate odor" (dentut'A! breath). 
Get FA.STEETH 1oday at any 6rug 
tlllore. 

Communion Bread 
We keep on hand r egularly & supply 

of fresh, pure unteavened bread for 
communion purpo!les. 16 waters to the 
small carton, 3 of these cartons to the 
larger carton-all carefully aealed so 
M to k eep fresh and pure at all times. 
It will keep lndellnJtely. One ot these 
packages will supJ)ly most congr ega
tions from six months to a year . 

Prioes: u.oo per package. By mall 
$1.10. 
FJnn Fou.ndntfon PnbllAblng Dou•e, 

AuJJtln, Texa• 

Laxative With Three 
Important Features 

Three things most people want a 
laxative to do are: act punctually; act 
thoro1tghlv; act gently. 

This one usually fills all three re
quirements; brings happy relief rrom 
constipation's headaches, bllwuaness 
next morning it taken at bedtime by 
lhe directions. 

The way BLACK-DRAUGHT gener 
alJy benetl~ users is mainly due to Its 
cbfet Ingredient, an "intestinal tonic· 
laxative" which helps impart tone to 
lazy bowel muscles. T he millions or 
packages used prove B L A C K -
DRAUGHT'S merit. It's a purely veg
etable medicine. And economical too! 
26 to 40 doses cost only 25c. 

WO&THWlllST ORUBOR OF OllJll l'l'r 
Olltca.IJO, DJinol• 

•aaa North Ked:zle Ave .. 
Fraternity Temple 

Bible Study 
10: 00 A. M. & 7:00 P . .M. 

Com munion and Preach ln& 
U :QO A. :M. & 8 :00 f' M 

Andie '1\ Rttellle, lK1D l•ter 

5000 =~~:WANTED 
to •ell Bibles. Teatamenta, cood 
book•. aerJptural coJeDd.tln, beaa1:J
tuJ br.ff KJlYST.t.L Plax n.nd -..e)..,..t 
!lertptv.re mottoea. Sarlpt ure Greet
la1J Cllru. o :opa - ... lil.to.. s-d 
for n'ce eataJo'c and prf"ee Uat. 

GEORGE W , NOBLE, Publlaller 
Dep~. 5.JX, illoa oa lnq. CllfcalrO, ru. 
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IDAHO Pise its beauty. I give to the Sunset its grandeur. From subjects. The selection of both subjects and speakers will 
birth until death I play a major part in your daUy ilfe. I am be lett to the visltin·g brethren after they arrive-. 

Dear Brother Showalter : We are erectin ~: a church bulld- Color-the Master's tou ch. -CHARLES R. SHERMAN. 
lug he1·e in Pocatello, and It Is made possible bY contributions Courses 
from Christians and congregations in the South. W e would 
like to acknowledge receipt of money through the Firm Foun
dation. In September we received $1519.65, and in October 
$48.61. We are rejoicing at the progress made for the Lord 
in Idaho. During our recent meeting which was hindered by 
rain, one came from the Christian Church to take he1· stand 
tor the truth. Some nights the little building was too small 
tor the crowds. Brother Claude Guild did some excellent 
p r eaching in the meeting.-L . D. Webb, 945 West Cente-r 
Street, Pocatello, Idaho. 

1. Inspimtion, Credjbility an·d Canonicity ot the Btble 

18,000 

----------- ---------------------H. Le0 Boles 
Christian Living __________________ John T. Lewis 

Church Problems ------------------- H . Leo Boles 

D:lscossions 

Dear Brother Showalter: The only way we can acknowl
edge the hundreds of letters and messages and many 11.oral 2. 
offerings from over the state and Oklahoma is to ask you, 3. 
please, to express for us to all our deepest and heartfelt appre
ciation. Mrs. vy'allace holds her own well and it she does 
not have a r ecurrence of the st:l'oke, she will be up. She must 1. Does the Holy Spirit operate directly upon the 

heart ot the sinner in conversion? be confined to her bed some time. The love and friendship 
of beloved friends have been wonderfui.-F,OY E. WALLACE, 
SR., Corpus Christi, Texas. 

Tuesday ____________ sc. D. Plum, Ali. 
lGus Nio.bols, Neg. 

2. Is instrumental music in the worship scriptural'! 

Wednesday ----------- ~G. A. Dunn, Air. 
lC. D. Plum, Neg. 

3. Is Baptism essential to Salvation? 
Eighteen thousand copies of the Gospel Proclaimer were 

printed for the month of November. All of the paper is on 
first principles. Many are r eporting excellent results in the 
distribution of the Proclalmer among the unsaved. W1hy not 
give the Proclaimer a circulation or 100,000? Then note the 
tar greater results in the protracted meetings next summer. 

Dear .Brother S.howalter: The church in Utopia is a work
ing congregation of about 40 members and we plan to circu
late some literature including the Gospel Procla!.mer in our 
work.-RA YFORD lWBINSON, Utopia, Texas, Oct. 14. 

Dear Brother Showalter: I am writing to fully endorse 
and heartily commend your article in the Firm Foundation 
of October 1st on "Seeking the Lost." PJ.ease keep writill.g 
along this line. Tracts and leaflets are one of the best ways 
to teach the truth and I have purchased for free distribution 
this year in mission work 10,000 tracts. God bless you in 
yow· efforts to arouse the churches and preachers to a. reali
zation of their opportunities, duty and responsibility to preach 
the gospel to the world.-CHAS. HOLDER. 

Thursday ____________ JB. L. Douthitt, Ali. 
lGus Nichols, Neg. 

4. Can a man be saved in a ~nomination? 

Friday ------------ SB. L. nouLethtt
1
t, AN.ff. 

lJohn T. w s. eg. 
6. Is the Teaching of PremillenniaUsm Scl'iptural? sw. C. Cooke, Aff. 

Special Courses for January 14-23, 1941 
FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 

He-nderson, Tennessee 

Monday - - ----------lB. C. Goodpasture, Neg. 

6. Should Ch1·istians g,o to ~1·? 
SB. C. Goodpasture, Ali. 

Tuesday ------------ lw. c. cooke, Neg. 

7. Is the Sabbath of the Decalogue binding upon 
• ? d {Joha T. Lewis, Aff. 

Christians Today . W ednes ay_ G K W 11 N . . a ace. eg. 
8. Is the Present System of the Located Preacher 

{
G. K. Wallace, AJf. 

Scriptural? Thursday - ----- G A D' N . . unn. eg. 

A good sister sends $1.00 and says, "Your editorial in the 
Firm Foundation of October 1st on the circulation of gospel 
literature has caused me to resolve to send this dollar and it 
the Lord wills, it will be follow~d every week by another." 
She requests that it be used in the best way for the further
ance or the gospel through the printed page and we know of 
no better way than to apply it on the circulation of the Gospel 
Proclaimer in mission fields. What a great thing if 100 mot·e 
of our readers would take up the same idea' and pursue this 
same wise course. Eternity alone could tell what would be 
accomplished in this way. Remember that the circulation of 
1000 copies of the Gospel Proclaimer, each issue, means that 
6000 are reading the paper. On this account, are we going to 
let this precious opportunity pass? Where are the ninety a,nd 
nine? 

The Special Courses of instruction offered by Fread
Hardeman College annually for the past several years will 
be given this time, January 14-23 , 1941. In addition to th e 
usual class instruction. given this year by Brother H. Leo 
Boles and J ohn T. Lewis, the1·e will be eight public debates 
on Jiving issues conducted by some of the best preachers and 

On account of the dormitories <>f Fread-Hardeman College 
being full and overfiowlng, living accommodations will have 
to be arranged for ln private homes. Room and board will 
cost about $1.60 per day-an amount as small M families 
can afford for just a few days. The best place-s available will 
be secured in advance. Visitors may report to the coH-ege for 
information and assistance. debatet·s in the bt·otherbood. It has been arranged for each 

I am as modern as the next minute, yet I am old as Life speaker to appear on two questions, in the affirmative on one 
itself. It is my n ature to beautify and render attractive. end and in the n egative on the other; on the side he believes, 
Wherever there is Light, you wUl find me. I appeal to your on one question. and the side he believes not, on the other. 
vision, I attract your attention. I cause you lP pause and Two hour discussions will be devoted to each question-tour 
adniire my work. You will 11nd me on the stately trees on speches .of thJrty minutes each. These discussions will be 
the highest mountain, and I am found in the 11.owers and held from 7:00 to 9: 00 each evening. Thorough study of 
shrubs of the quiet valley. I give Life to the r:~.inbow. I these propositions will be made by these speakers and you 
translate for the artist his own interpretat;lons. I soothe and may be sure that the strongest arguments that can be made 
pacify or I can incite to wrath and anger. I do not affect all fot• and against will be presented. This feature alone will be 
alike, d epending on whether I emit, reflect or transmit light. worth all the trouble and expense of attendance. 

Already inquiries are coming in and indications are that 
the largest group of visitors we have ever had will be pres-
ent. 'b 

Just as soon as you know you are comJng, drop us a card 
so we can know something or the number to. arrange for. 
There will be no other e.xpense besides board.-N. B. Hard.e-
man. 

I give to Lite gaiety. I stimulate emotions. I beautify the I Another 11ew feature this year wiJI be two half-hour peri
printed page and rob it of its drabness. I give to the Sun- ods each day devoted to the discussion or a variety of Jive 

The F i,rm Foundation Publishing House is offering to sup
ply church libraries on an installment plan that will mJlke itl 
an easy matter for the church to have good libraries. Write 
us for particulars .. 

JESUS AND PRAYER 

By 0 . A. Buchanau 
We should be impressed with the prayer 

life of Jesus. His public minlsh·y was a very 
busy period of his life, yet he often re
sorted to prayer. This was an acknowle-dg
ment of his dependence upon the Father. He 
said, "The Son can do nothing of himself," 
J ohn 5:19. Again in verse 30, "I can or my
s elf do nothJng: as I heat·. I Judge; and my 
judgment is righteous: because I seek not 
mine own will, but the will of him that sent 
me." Again, "And he that sent m e Is with 
me; and hath not left me alone: for I do 
always the things that are pleasing to him," 
John 8:29 . 

Man's dependen ce on God is the main rea
son for prayer. A feeling of that n eed is 
sufficient to produce a prayerful h eart. We 
should not think of prayer as a duty to be 
performed by the servant of God, as a slave 
serves his master, t o keep Gorl f rom being 
angry wit11 us. God is "not served my man's 
hands as though he n aeded anything, seeing 
he himself giveth to all life, and breath, and 
all things," Acts 17:26. W e pray and wol·
ship God because we are the needy parties . 
''Ask and it shall be given you." "Ye have 
not because ye ask not. Ye ask and receive 
not because ye ask amiss." "If ye know h ow 
to give good gifts unto your ehildren, how 
much more shall yom· F ather who is in 
heaven give good things to those that ask 
him.'' 

J esus Prayed 
1. When b e was baptized. "Now it came 

to pass that when all the people were bap
tized, J esus also having been baptized, a11d 
praying, the h e-aven was opened" (Luke 3: 
21). 

2. When the sick came to be h ealed. 
"Great multitudes came togethe1· to haar, 
and to be healed of their infirmities. But he 
withdrew himselt in the deserts. and pray-
ed," (Luke 6:15, 16). ... 

3. When preparing for a strenuous day's 
labor. "And in the morning, a great whlle 
before day, he rose up and went out and de
parted into a desert place, and there prayed. 
. . . And he said unto them, let us go else
where for to this end came I forth" (Markl 
1:35, 38) . 

4. Before choosing hif; apostles. "And 
it ·came to pass in these days, that he went 
out into a mountain to pray; and continued 

all rught in prayer to God. And when it 
was day, he called his disciples; and he 
chose from them twelve, whom he also 
named apostles" (Luke 6:12). 

5. Before the transfiguration. "And it 
came to pass about eight days after these 
things he took with him Peter, and J ohn a.nd 
Ja.mes, and went up into the mountain to 
pray. And as be prayed, the fashion of his 
countenance was altered, and his raiment 
becmae white and dazzling. And behold 
there talked with him two men, who were 
Moses and Elijah" (Luke 9:28-30). 

6. After a bU!JY day teaching and feeding 
the multitudes. "And after he had sent the 
multi tudes away, he Wt'lnt up into the moun
tain apart to pray; and when even was come, 
he was there alone" (Matt. 14:23). 

7. Before raising L a1.arus. "And Jesus 
lifted up his eyes and said, Father, I thanlc 
thee that thou h eardest me. And I knew 
that thou heat·est me aiways ; but because 
of the multitude that standeth around I said 
it that they may believe that thou didst 'send 
me. .A.nd when he h ad tous spoken he cried 
with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth," 
( J ohn 11:41-43). 

8. At the conclusion of his personal min
istry, and before leaving his msciples. See 
entire seventeenth chapter of John. 

II. B'efore his betrayal. "Then cometh 
J esus with them unto a 11lace called Gethse
mane. and he sai th unto his disciples, Sit ye 
h ere, while I go yonder and pray. And he 
took with him Peter and the two sons of 
Zebedee, and began to be son-owful anrl 
sore troubled. Theu saith he unto them, My 
soul is exceedin g sorrowful, even unto death; 
abide ye h ere, and watch with me." Then 
followed his earnest praye-rs for the cup to 
pass away from him. He prayed this prayer 
three times. (See Matt. 2 6: 3 6-4 6) . Of his 
agony in the garden Paul efterward said, "In 
the days of his flesh, having offered up pray
ers and supplications with strong crying and 
t ears unto him that was able to save him 
from death, and having been heard tor his 
godly fear, though he was a son, yet learned 
h e obedience by the things that he suffered," 
(Heb. 5:7, 8). Jesus said b e could have 
prayed and the Father would have sent him 
twelve legions or aJlgels tc deliver him. But 
he submitted to the Father's wm though 
bitter was the cup he had to drink. 

10. On the cross. He prayed, " Father 
forgive *&m for they know not wha't they 

do.'' Thus he prayed !or his murderers. 

J esus Prayed l •'ot· Others 
1. For Simon P eter. ''Simon, Simon, 

Satan hath asked to have you that he might 
sift you as wheat; but ·r have prayed tor 
thee. that thy faith fail not: and do thou, 
when once thou hast turned again, strength
erl thy brethren" (Luke 22:31). 

2. For all the disciples. (See John 17). 
This prayer is too len gchy to give h ere in 
full, but som e of the things J esus :ttrayed in 
behalf of his liisciples are that they might 
be kept trom the evil cnc, that they might 
be one, that they might b~ sanctified through 
the truth, that' they migbt be with him and 
behold his glory and that the love where
-with his Father had loved him might be in 
them and he in them. 

3. For the Father to send them the Holy 
Spil·it. "And I will ]Jray the Father, and 
h e shall give you an other comforter, that he 
may be with you forever, even th e Spirit of 
t ruth, whom the world cannot r eceive" 
(John 14:16) . 

4. For the forgiveness of those who put 
hinl to death (Luke 2 3: 3 4). 

J e-sns Tnught His Disciples to Pray 
1. It was th eir requsst. "And i t came to 

pass, as he was praying in a certain place) 
tbat when he ceased, one of his disciples 
said unto him, Lord, tea~b us to pray, even 
as J ohn taught his disciples" (Luke 11:1). 
J esus then procee.ded to teach them how to 
pray, and gave assurances that God hears 
and answers prayer. 

2. Pray always. "And he spake a par
able unto them to th e eud that men ought 
.always to pray and not to faint" (Luke 18:1). 
Then foltows the parable of the widow who 
k ept coming to the judge ,\rith h er case un
t il the judge granted h er request. The ap
plication is made in tllE:se words: "And 
shall not God avenge his C'lect. that cry unto 
him day and night?" Note the expression, 
day and night. ., 

3. Pray for more laborers into the vine
yard. "Then saith h e unto his msciples, The 
harvest indeed is plenteous, but the laborers 
are few. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest that he may send forth laborers into 
the harvest•• (Matt. 9:37, 38). 

4. A model prayer. ..Arter this manner 
pray ye" (Matt. 6: 9). Then follows what Is 
commonly called the Lord's prayer, in which 
Jesus taught that we should pray tor daily 
bread, 11o be deli'l!ered f~ evil, and tor for-

giveness ot sins. But one of t.he condltlons 
of acceptable prayer. and of our being for
given is that we also torgive our debtors. 
See verse 16. There are ma.ay condi.tipns of 
acceptable prayer which must be Teliflnded if 
we e.xpect to be heard. "If we ask anything 
according to his wHl ht~ heareth us," says 
the apostle John. 

5. Pray tor our enemies. "I say unto you, 
love your enemies, and pray for them that 
persecute you: that ye way be ~e sons of 
your Father who is heaven" (Matt. 6:43). 

6. That ye enter not into temptation. 
''Watch and pray that ye enter not into 
t emptation" (Matt. 26:41). 

7. Fot: God's will to be done. ' "rhy wm 
be done, as in heaven, so on earth" (Matt. 
6:10). When Jesus prayed that this cup pass 
away he added, "Nevertheless, n ot as I will, 
but as thou wilt." 

Prayer is not demanding that God do cer
tain things, or telling God what to do, but 
it is imploring and beseeching him to do the 
things we ask, lf it be his wlPI. And Paul 
says he is "able to do e-:sceeding abundantly 
above all that we ask or think" (Eph. 3:20). 
Puny, sentimental prayers that ignore the 
will of God, and the gospel plan of salvation, 
are not heard by the Go<l of h eaven. ''Not 
evet·y one that saith unto me, Lord', Lord, 
will enter into the kingdom of heaven, but 
be that doeth the will of my Father who is 
in heaven" (Matt. 7: 21). 

No doubt all of u s n eed to pray more, but 
we also need to study the word or God that 
we may 1.-now wbat to pray for, and how to 
pray. Many ask and recelye not because 
they ask amiss (Jas. 4:3). ·. 

Gainesvllle, Texas. 

OUR LARGE FALL CATALOG 
NOW READY 

The special Fall Catalog of the Firm Fo•n
dation House offers an opportunity for 
our numerous friends to seJ.ect Bibk!s, Tes
taments and other books at popular prices
some at special prices. The holtday and gift 
Beason is just around the 110rner and we offer 
thousands of cop(es ot the most desira'ble 
numbers for this seasonable reql:ll.rement. 

Every <>rder sent us will be appreciated . 
Every order, howev~r small, helps ~us w 
carry on. We have the largest st~ck we have 
ever carried. Write us a postal card and we 
will send you a copy of the catallog without 
cost. 
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The Greater 
Gospel Songs 

By AUSTIN TAYLOR 

The Song Bool{ of Superior 
Merit . The best Hymn 
Book for the Cburohes. 

• 
SEND FOR SAMPLE 
COPY PRICE 

35c 
l1'IlW: FOU:SD.'oTI0:-1"- \ UI>TfN 

'"~)\\~1!t~4=ti1 
'To 8Ubdue . the deaire to acratoh 
and relieve the burning britQtion 
%ely on the aoothing m.edication of 

I :I #1--1 I: l•JIIII 

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe 
and heal raw, tender i.nfiamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Oreomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It qUickly allays the cough or you 
are to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
For Cou2hs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

Irvin B. 1\feFadJn, Box 3S~ . 1\fcKin
ney, T exas, November 12: "Anothe•· ad
dition Sunf!ay evening." 

Albert $mlth, 500 N. Summerville. 
Pampa, Texas. November 11: "A hus
lmnd and "lte made the contes~< lon 
r nd wc~e baptized yesterday at the 
Central church." 

Reubl'n Porter, Black Oak, Arkan
.!'a!O, :-.<ovember 13. "I just clo!'ed a 
mPeting at the Antioch church ot 
Cha·ist, near Ame!<, Oklahoma. result
Ing In one baptism an<l the church 
greatly su·engthened." 

'N. D. Bill", Waco. Texas. :-.<ovE'm
ber 12: "Clo,;ed a very good Rhort 
mt!rtln~ nt '£hornton laEt Lord's day. 
Meetlng grt>atly hlnderPcl by rain. Be
~;in next Lord's day at l\!nrt, T exa ... 
Hnve t!me fo•· one other meeting this 
Y'-'ar, ft rst hnU of December." 

Clyde P. Findley, 606 East l•ll~hth, 
~Winfield. Kansas, )<O\'Cmber 12: "Wil
burn Hill, Stillwatet·, Oltlnhoma, 
preache<l for us two week,;. Two wer·e 
bnpll:.o<!d. Fh•e were otherwi!<C n<ld o:d 
t o the cone;1·egation. Plllns C'or the 
wlnt<"r IPctur eship here are Jlrof!;reHs
lu&-." 

]<'loyd A. De<'lcer, B<IX 1165, GladP· 
wate1·, TPxaP, N(wemhe•· 12: "J. H. 
Mo rrlt', Huntington, \Vest VIrginia, 
cloli'ed n gond meeting t. ere last Sun
day. F our ''er e haptizen and two re
!' tored. The Gladewate:- church hatJ 
rPRumed It" regular dally broadcasts 
at 8:00 a.m. over J<:OCA, 1210 kllo
c)•clcs." 

C. C. Hou!'ton, Box 483, Bartlesville, 
Olclahoma, No>ember 12: "I am now 
open fnr another placP for regular 
~work. I will be throu~h hf'r,. by the 
tlrst o f the year. If you can use me 
write me. I give as references the 
~:lder'< or thP church at Ponca Clly, 
Oklahoma, r.nd also the leaders or thP 
church I: ere. 

Jamec Y. Curlee. Box 631, Conroe, 
TPxaf', November 8: "Not less than 
ll fteen additions since last r e r> ort. 
Ou•· attendance has Incr eased. V\"e sre 
using all legal means n t o u1· dlspo~<a l 
to gpt ppoplo to do their dutv. -nrc 
are fn need of larger uccom mo.dntlona 
and are putting tllans Into etfect t.h:H 
t:~ueh may be had."' 

'l'hnmAs E. ")f llholland, Cole and Hes
ler Streets, Dallas, T exas, November 
12: "Two f1·ttm the Greenville Avenue 
Chrlstll\n Cltur·ch Sunday for r es to ra
tion. '"'" are n. busy band of woa·ke rs. 
R~der, If you ha\·e a friend or rela
tive In Dallao whom you would like 
to attend church, give me his ad
dr·ess." 

T. ,V. Rhodes, R ound Rock, Texas, 
November 10: "If you know or a place 
t o worshJp a t Gatun, Canal Zone, will 
you please notify H. H . Rhodes, my 
~>on. He re.'lched there Augus t 1. and 
has ne,·er located a place t o worship 
and Is Vf'ry anxious to do so. \VIII very 
much appreciate i t It you know ot ll 
l>lace. 1:11~ address H. B. Rhodes, Box 
424, Gatun, Canal Zone." 

LUKE MILLER'S SERMONS 
NOW READY 

Price: 50 Cents 

Luke M1lle r bas baptized more than 2,000 people. White and 
colored people alike crowd to hear this great negro evangelist. Many 
h ave ca,lled for hls set·mons 1n printed form. This call Is now an
swered. The editor of the Firm Foundation employed a stenographer 
to take these sermons, dellvered In Austin, Texas, Octobe r, 1940. The 

book was printed and bound so quickly that It was 
ready Cot· delivery at the last service of the m eetiug. 

Luke Miller has baptized several denomina
tional preachers. During t he meeting in which 
these sermons were d e livered, he r eceived a long 
dis tance telephone call to come to Midland, T exas, 
to baptize n Baptist preacher. H e went to pe rform 
this gracious service at tbe close of the meeting. 

Many h ave wanted the peculiarly crude and 
Impressive d iagrams Ol'iglnal with MUler and by 
which h e illustr ates his subjects. These are, In 
each case, reproduced with the sermon, and they 
a dd muc h to the value of the book. Also the 
book contains a brief biography o! Brother Mil
ler; his early stt·uggles and how he learned and 

Luke Miller a ccepted the truth. Brother Miller is now Hving 
at Port Arthur, Texas , whe re when n ot engaged in evangelistic meet
ings he preaches for the colored church h e has built up there. These 
sermons will be appreciated. The y are simple, impressive convinc
ing. The price Is within the r each of all. Only 50 cents' postpaid. 
Why not o1·der a dozen and help along a g ood work? 

FlTh'I FOUNDA'l'ION PUBLISHING ROUSE 
Austin, Texas 

THANKSGIVING AT SUNNY GLEN HOME~ NOV. 28 

You are cordially invit¢ to be with us on Thanksgiving 
Day, November 28th. We expect many of our friends from 
up state, and over the Rio Grande Valley to be with us. We 
are planning an informal program with several interesting 
speakers, and a small part of our program will be given over 
to the children. Come and enjoy the day with us.-Mrs. 
J essie B. Burns, .~upt . . 

COLDS 
quick(!f. .u-ie 

666 LIQUID 
TABLETS 
SALVE 

N OSE DROPS 
COUCH DROP5 

"Ou r Lender·" is the n e w l !l41 
son~: llook now ready ror d eli>ery. 
Pt·Jc:o 3:> c·ent..o; ()('r COllY: l 00 t-o pies 
$11>.00. TbJs ll l 'w book contains 
t 77 songs. 

Rc.~tlnnld Rogers, Tallahassee, Flor
Wn, Novcm ber H: "'l'tlllnhn~;see, Flor
Ida, church of Christ. Back in Flor
ldll ufte.· \'lsltlnK Tulsa, Ol•lnhocn::t, 
churche~. whl<•h churches ar·e respon
filhle for my t;.,ing In the field. Pray
N'I! of all Gocl's children needPd. 
Su('(·ess or 1 he churt•h here may de· 
1•cncl on lll~>m. ' \Te lla ve finances, 
mectln!'l' houses. Nc.>ed heare•'s no,v. 
::!ug~~:c~tlons I~Jlpreclaterl." 

C. S. \Yul'tb ,·ook. George West, 
•r .,xnP, November 13: "One confessed 
Cl1rhll nt '1'hrell Rlve1·s last night and 
wns bn uth:cd st ralght way. I preach 
there each 'l'uet~duy ni.Kht. 'l'he faith
ful tew ther~ WPre edified and g-1·eat1y 
encouraged In n recent meeting held by 
Brother R. '1'. Towery or Sinton." 

nenn Brook!lhirc, Box 3!4, :\Ionu 
mrnt, New llPxlco, Xovember 11: "'\e 
hn.d two good Pervtces y esterday. Four 
grown folkto w ere baptized. Our 
crowds continue to grow. We set a 
l~ecord last t.ord's day In attendance 
at Bible study. -n·ork here Is in fine 
shaJ>C. A Cine ~roup to work with." 

IToml'l' P. Reevl's, 33- 61 168th 
Street, T•'lushln~e. Long l!!land, Nov. 11: 
"On the tlr11t Lo1·d's day afternoon I 
visited lhP Philadelphia church: 
their unnu:o l ho:nesoming services. 
Yestr•rday, It was my prlvll .-ge t o 
uddrcss the Boston, Massachusetts, 
congregl\tlnu In the absence of Br o 
ther Tallman. 'l'he Lorcl's wo•·k in the 
J::ast Is going forw:u·a." 

I.oycl I .t. !'!mlth, Palen Ave nu.-, 
Fre~mo, Cullfol"n Ia, November 1 S: 
"'l'he \\'OI"lt llere ~eems to l)e hn
PI'Ovln~::. Atcnduncc und Inte rest and 
eon tr·l bu tlotHI <n·e a ll do ill!>' fine. One 
lll\ptl~m nnd three ldentlfiea tlons 
lnfl t L ord'!! day. I am no w in a meet
Ing nt 'l'r~tnqullllty, thirty m1Jes west 
ut here. lnlt' rest and attendance have 
been good, but no additions yet. Our 
new h earlng -n ld ~tystem tor the hard 
ot hcarll1g Ito a w onderful h ell> to the 
fii'Ople who need it.'' 

Garvin :\t T oms, 1'. 0. Box 71, Lar
go, Plorad la. "Pieao;e announel', 
th rough the Firm F oundation, fo r t.he 
benel\t Qf thoae who may \'lsH Florida 
during the coming t ourist season, 
that the church or Christ In Largo ex
l t'nds a cordial welcome to visitors 
t o w orship w ith us. The asl'embly 
building ill locnte•l on Third Street, 
N. \V,. just north ot Main S tree t . The 
meeting at Lecanto (Florida), In 
whlt'h Droth~'r Virgil R obinson led the 
11lnglng and the writer did the preach
m g. re~ulted fn two obeying the 
gospel." 

E. R. Hnrpor. Hou11t.,n, Texas, No
vembel· 14: "J>iea~<c announce that I 
nm Lo meet Mr. G. E . Jones, In de
hate, Decem be•· l Oth, at C'h lckalah, 
A•·lcanll(l!l, seven miles southwe~t of 
Dardt\ncllo, Arkanr:<ns. ' ''e discuss t h e 
•J'>Jan or S:tlvatlon' the enth·c f our 
<lays. I nrrtc·m fll·st two days, he the 
lnst two. Dardanelle I!' on the Fort 
Smith, Vtlle Rock Highway and all 
have a nne grnv•l hlghway out t o the 
place o£ th!' debate. The place Is 
pronou11ced nM foll ows 'She-Key-la.' 
Am h1 n mePtlng nt thl' !>resent with 
rhe 1\lllby Avenue Church In Hous
t on, T exas." 

Frank Traylor, Pecos, 'rex .. Novem
ber 11: "A man and his wi fe were 
restored last night, milking ~:lgllteen 

to respond In the rourte"n Sundays 1 
have heen In l'ect>H. Brothf'l' Gully 
will sins- and r shall prench In a meet
ing at Balmorhea November 21-0e
cember 1. \Ve Phall conduct 11 nult'llng 
In To:vsh De:cember !l - 8.'' 

Allen E . .John!!on, 604 Wc~l :\!ls .. ourl, 
Artesia, New Mexlc.,, ~O\'t'mbcr 1:!: 
"The church at Arte!<IA ciO!Ied a tl aw 
ml'eting on Octob(·r 27. .T. I~mmett 

"i"alnwl"lght of Loll Angt:lt>s, CaliCor
niatl did the preaching In a very fine 
wa}". Brother W'alnwrhtht edltled the 
chu rch. He Ill a lone s tudent of both 
nature and revelation, n. Christian 
gentleman, :md a gr('Ut preacher. One 
was baptized, on" cunrcsst:<l Mlns, and 
rour were idl'n tiOf.d." 

P1·l~1e Bunlchead, J.ovhll{ ton, New 
:\lexlco, writes: "J h:t''l! h~en with the 
chur ch ltet·e ~;htN• .July, 1!1~9. A llurn
ber o! !!nuls have l'Cl'll bUJitlzcd lind a 
few re>'lOrcd. About forty rnmlllc>< 
are represented In lhu con~;re~ntlnu or 
about savent~· nwml.lers. l". U. Middle
t o n, Scmlnolo, T<>xuf<. Is to be hPI'C 
for a meeting thu ht><t or F!:b1·unry 
and G. K. Wallace the ftrst o! next 
July. I will tulw tlmt' fnr· meeting>< 
next summer. H y"u would like Cor 
me to ht:>lp you, write Immediately.'' 

J. Emmett \\'nlnwrlght. l !l~ 5 Nnrth 
VIne, Holl}'\t'OOd, CnliCo•·nia, No,•t'm
ber 13: "'l'ht' Porll:tnd, Or,.gon, meet
ing Is !!cheduled to begin Lnrd'!l day, 
Dec .. mb.-r ll't, and to be ~·onllnuf·d 
through the month. Arrangements 
have been lll'l rected for a dully broad
cast from Station K\V"JJ, 7:15 to 7:30 
a.m. Please writ.. aec1ualntnnees In 
that ~ecllon glvlni;" s tation nntl time. 
Carlsbad, NPW Mexico, Is making It 
po~stble f or >IS to cnga~.:> In thl~ eam
paign in how• o f placing the work on 
healthy basil'. Th.: me<'tlngi' will b<' 
conducted each cvenln~ at 43lii 
Sout.hea!lt ))1\•lslon. Send additional 
information to Blenn D. H:trdy, Route 
1, B ox 2970, Portlnnd, 01·egon.". 

.T. Franlc Chamber!!, 2530 Bl Cajun 
Boulevn rd, San Dlt•go, Callfol'llln, No
vember 13: "'J'he work of lhe ehun•h 
at 2628 El CnJun Boule va rd, Ito goln!( 
on In a very good wny. ~0 IHI vo beeu 
added to the cong regn.tlon ~lnce Aug
ust 15th. The nrs t Sunday In this 
month 1 baptized a a·eUr~d navn l man 
nnd his wife In the Pnl' lllo ocen n 
(mueh wn.ter). This eong1·e~;ut1on h tlR 
begun and le sponsoring n ~11sslon 
at La lltebn, a Cl'w mile• en~t o( this 
city. The bcslnnlng seems favorable, 
with !rom 30 to !i(l belnff (lrl'llunt at 
the services. -nrl' aa·c furnishing the 
preacher and most of the con!(regn.
tion from here. W<' are plannln!f and 
working t o extend the cause In those 
parts." 

R obert M. Alexander, \\'Pwnka, Ok
lahoma, writes: "I recently enjoyed a. 
short meeting with the Unl"t1r&lty 
church In Auatln, Texu~<. Rasll D. 
Shilling Is the capable preacher Cor 
t his congregation nnd Is held In high 
esteem by all. I hn.vc never aeen a. 
more lntelllG'ent and cnpablc g-roup 
of Chrl~;;tlans Their work Is very 
much hindered by thP lack or an ade
quate building. !lly judgment ll! thnt 
they are capable or cn rrylng to a Kuc
cess!ul eoneluslon nny vrogr:un that 
they u ntlertake. I am 'Oxpectlng 
great thln~t:~ from them In the ruture 
for they han! the capabilities and 
many of them htt.ve the vh•lon needed 
to undertake things In the 11arne o r 
the Lord." 

Byron F'ullcrton, Slxlh StJ·et't nnd 
Iowa Avenut', Chlclcash:,, Ol<lahocnn, 
November 13: "I enjoyed the wo1·k In 
H oust on from October 21 to November 
Jst lnclu!llve. Th<~ cnurJ<o or lectures 
on "Teachln;; Cod·~ ''~' ord" were ciPllV
ered In the H c lgh tf< l'hurch building 
with aevPral other churches cooperat
Ing. We trutt the thnr wn:1 profit
ably spent for all who nttl'nd. r en-

.Tohn F. Wnlfe, 1216 North Mesa Joyec:l the a:~:iOCIIItlc-n with the l!t'VCr
A venue, Ei J'nso. 'l'exas: "Our work al preach erR of thl' ci t y, !lome of 
among the :\texlc:lns hore goes well 'whom I had never met. J wn" woll 
'\"o hll\'0 now be<run working across treate•J In evl'r~· way. Brother W"nldo 
the rlv.•r let Juarf';c with thus far three Proffitt prea<"hHl here In my place 
fnmllle:~ cont11.cted "•ho seem eager to the Sundny T wns gone. Ile h; a to.:ach
learn the truth. :o>ext week 1 return er in the high "chool here, nncl one 
to Hanover, New Mexico, for a Span- or our elder::-. H e J>l'<'ncht's regularly 
lt'h meeting. I preach~d among the for th~> church 01. tho' :o>orth Side, 
1\le:oclcan!! there for· six days In Sep- whl're he Is •lolng t;plt>nd.ld work. They 
tembl'r. );one Wl're baptized, but I will be ln the new huildlng In 11 tew 
ll'ft n Yroup or n do,am interested in week,... Three hav<> been bapth:ed and 
the rmre gospel. The cburch at Han- several have placed membership Plnce 
ovpr Is leUing ut:~ u~e their building· the last report, In our work nt Sixth 
nnd cooperntln~:: In every way. Broth- 11nd Iowa. We are going !N·ward 
er ' ' · P. Henthorn Is the local mit• - steadily and In pence and hllrmony." 
h1ter." 

"A GREAT S PECI A l , SALE>• J ohn A. Pack, Leslie, Mlt<souri, No
vember 14: "[ need to locate with a 
congt·cgntlon fo•· abou t six or se.-en Some churcbes a 1·e pe rfectly con
month!!, o 1· until l start conducting tant-and justly Ro-wlth song bool<6 
meetings In 1941. 'fhls wo1·k will be- that arc tilled with the vnry best songs 
g in about the t1 1·st or Ap1·U or 15th of tha t have ever been wrlttetl, though 
M:1y. 'l'h ere are just mY wJCe and 1 in not containing a ll ot the l:lt.est soogs. 
fnmliy, llnd w e wi ll be glac:l to go "\\Te are r eprinting three such books: 
anywhert:> for severn! months. ns we ' 'New Gospel Songs," "Gospel Songs 
a•·e practically unemr11o~·ed, now that No. 2," a.nd "Gospel Songs No. 4," at 
1 have finished conducting meetings less than hal! price: 100 copies, 
tor this yc;tl'. I have the best of $12.75; 50 copies, SG.50; 2o copies, $3.25. 
rote renc<'S, and Indorsement ot sev- Take your choice ot the three books. 
eral congregations and Jine men In Add one cent per copy, always, t o pay 
the church. We both a r e young and postage, and the books will eome poet
t'an go any dl 11tnnce. 1 do not c.xpect· paid. Thousa nds are being ordered. 
any chul'ch needing a man to work It is :lus t the book t or nlneea thnt are 
with th.:>m Cot· a time to pay a large fina.!!c lnlly weak, tor small eongrega
salary.'' tlons or tor mlsslon points. These are 

" Our Leade r" is tbe new 1941 
Rong book now read)• for d e liver)·. 
Price 3G cents per copy; 100 copies 
•13.00. This new book contains 
1'7'1 soap. 

among the best song books that have 
ever been printed. Try them. 

Do not suppose these are small 
cheap books. "New Gos\11!1 Songs" 
contains 220 songs, "Gospel Songs No. 
2'', 220 songs, and "Gospel Sonp No. 
4", 194 songs. 

Page Seven 

This Home-Mixed 
Cough Remedy is 

Most Effective 
Easily M~ed. Needs No Cooking. 

Cough medicines usually contain a large 
q uantity of sugar syrup-::t good ingred
i ent, but one which you cao easily make 
nt home. Take "2 cups of panulated sugar 
and 1 cup of water, and stir n few m~ 
meats un til dissolved. No cooking ! No 
trouble a t all. 

Tbw get from your drug~st 2¥.! ounces 
o{ Pinex, pour i t into a pUlt bottle, nod 
mid your syrup. T his gives you a full pint 
o[ truly wonderful medicine for coughs due 
to colds. It makes a r eal saving for you, 
because it gives you about four t imes as 
nmc!J for your mooey. I t lasts a long 
time, never spoj)s, nnd children love it. 

'l'bis is actually a surprisingly efie~ 
tive, quick-acting cough remedy. Prompt
ly, you feel it taking bold. It loosens 
the phlegm, soothes the i:rritntcd mem
brrtues and makes breatbin_g easy. You've 
never seen noytbing better for prompt and 
plcMing r esults. 

Pinex is a compound containing Nor
way Pine IIJld palatable guaiacol, in con
centrated form, a most reliable, soothing 
agent for tbroat-11nd bronchial mcmbrllOOt<. 
J\!oney refunded if it doesn' t please you in 
every way. 

You will ~eate genu lne fa·lendshtl)s 
with DeLuxe IU-IIg'lou" C h rltotm.n• 
G r eeting Fot.lers. Artistic des igns, ap
propriate greetings fJnest quality only 
$2.60 per 100. Compare fav orably w ith 
(o1tlers sold for lOc each. 8 benuliCul 
l'amples complete wjth enevelopes ror 
Hie 

RAVEJ\'SWOOO A,RT GO., lne. 
::::a \V. Sto(lcrlor S t ., Chle:rogo, JUfnol• 

HEADACHE? 
NERVES TENS£, JITTERY;> 

Nex:t lime your head aches and your 
nuvea nre jittery, g11t qui~k r elief with 
Capudilll'. A~ts so fut nnd amoolh be
enusc it's liquid. Follow directions on 
label. All dru.rgists, lOc, 30c, GOe bottJes. 

liquidCAPUDINE . 

Communion Bread 
We keep on hand regularly a. supply 

ot fresh, pure unleavened bread !or 
comm union purposes. 16 waters to the 
small oarton, 3 ot these oartons to the 
larger carton-all carefully aea·led eo 
a11 to k eep fresh and pure at all Urnes. 
It will k eep lndeftnJtely. One of these 
paok.ages will supply most congrega
tions ftom six months to a year. 

Prices: $1.00 per package. By ma.ll 
U.lO. 
FJrm FQIUldatlon Publl•lllac Hoa•"'• 

A1Ut:J~ ~-

JIOilTBWlll8T OHUROB OP' 0H.RJ8'1' 
Clolea1r0. lllblola 

433! North Kedale Ave., 
F r aternity Temple 

B ible 5tud::r 
10:00 A. M. & 7:00 P. M. 

Communion and Preac bln& 
11:00 A.. M. & 8:00 P. M. 

.&.dJe T. RttellJe. Htalorter 

One hundred copies "GospelPro
cl::tlmer ' ' eos t $2.60. Placed In one hun
dred homes they will be read by not 
!ewer than 500 p eople. Among thls 
large number 1t Is almost certain somo 
will become Interested to ao extent 
they will be led to obey the gospel. 
Many churches are now using this ef
f ective method to Introduce the gospel 
where It Is not known. These churches, 
using 100 copies a month, are, almost 
with no exception, r eport ing satisfac
tion and a decision to continue this 
work. Neighbors and friends who do 
not attend t he meetings of the church 
and have never before known wh&t we 
teach have become totere11ted In nu
merous Instances we are t old. 

"Build-Up" for Women 
Helps Avoid Distress 
Do you suffer Periodically from h ead· 

aches. nervousness, irri tability, cramp
lfke pain? 

It so, here's good news! These may 
be symptoms o f functional avsmenor
rhea due to malnutrition, often helped 
by CARDUI. 

CARDUI u sually increases appetite 
and the flow of gastric juice; so aids 
digesUon and helps build up strength, 
energy, physical nsistance-. R esult for 
many is less periodic distress. Or you 
may find this a.lso h e lllB ease your 
Pe riodic discomfort: Take CARDUI a 
few days bef.or e and during "the 
time." Ove r 50 yea.rs of u se a nd popu~ 
larity lnvtte your con.Jidence In CAR
DUI. 

ATT.ElNTJON POuvrRY.MEN 

BOY YOUR CHICKS' FROM U.S, GOV
ERNMENT SUPERVISED FLOCKS 

AJ.l our fl ocks and hatchery plant Ia 
under Government supervision. We 
combine show quality with egg pro
duction and ca.n give you chicks trom 
oCtlclal R.O.P. matlngs. 21 pure breeds 
and hybrids, a lso 5 pure breeds and 6 
crosses ot turkey poults. LARGE DIS
COUNTS ON EARLY ORDERS. Write 
today to southern Okla.homa's largest 
U. S. approved hatchery THB ARD
HORE HATC'BERY, Box 33:8, Ardmore 
Okla.homa. W. F. Vanderveer, oWD•. 



Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, and 

Comfort Stomach, too 
When constipation brings on acid in

digestion, stomach upset, bloating, dizzy 
spells, gas, coated ton,gue,\Sour taste and 
ba<!i breath, your· atomach is probably 
"crying the blues" because your bowels 
don't move. It calls for Laxative-Senna 
to pull the trigger on those lazy bowels, 
combined with Syrup P epsin to save 
your touchy stomach from further dis
t ress. For years, many D octorsllaveused 
pepsin compounds as vehicles, or car
riers to make other medicines agreeable 
to your stomach. So be sure your laxa
tive contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on 
Dr. Caldwell's Laxative Senna combined 
with Syrup P epsin. See how wonderfully 
the Laxative Senna wakes up lazy nerves 
and muscles in your intestines to bring 
welcome relief from constipation. And 
the good o ld Syrup Pepsin makes this 
laxative so aomfortable and easy on 
your stomach. Even finicky children 
love the taste of this pleasant family 
laxative. Buy Dr. Cildwell's Laxative 
Senna at your druggist today. Try one 
laxative that comforts your stomach, too. 

Communion Bread 
We keep on hand regularl:r a aup-pJ.y 

of fresh, pure unleavened bread far 
communion pul"))oses. U wa!era to the 
emall carton, a o f these cartona to tlle 
larcer • rton-u carefully seaied so 
u t o keep fresh and pure at all tiro ... 
It wm k eep lndeanltely. One ot th .. e 
packac-as will supply m ost con~•••· 
tlone from e.tx m ontbe to a year. 

P rlcee: fl.OO per packaae. B7 mall 
'LlO. 
II'~ re .. "-tloa .PaWJalllaa ao .... 

.A.a•Ua, Te~ 

!"or a c lub o f elx at the special club 
rate of one dollar eaoh per year we are 
aow eendlnlf our epecla1 Illustrated 
Bible overlappln~r eovera, mapa, a• a 
premium. This 11 a m01t llnueuail}' 
lo-.r o« er . 

CHURCH FURNITURE 
BaiU 1D Te.ma 

Pewa-PaJptt Furniture, Opera -a 
:l'oldtna ObafN 

Qaot.tto.. Without ObU..doa 
L. L . 8..UI8 A .Ol!f8 

W.eo, 'rtliKM 

li'OR.TIIWBIT OBVIlOR OJI' OBRIIIT 
alea•o• IJIIaot. 

Nortbwel!t Corner of Wlleon 
and KUboum ..A.venu .. 

Bible l!ltudy: 10 :16 A.H. & 7:00 P .H. 
We4neaday .mvenln~r Study: '7:45 P.M. 

Communion and Preachlnc-: 
11 :00 A.K. a nd 'I' :U P .M.. 

Tater Taat, lllal•ter 
'l'eleJOllCIDea .&Yalal.ore IIIUe 

THE S.D. N. 
THEORY OF MUSIC 

(R•~eat•) 

A aTstematlo course In the llret prl.a
clplea o r music. A. saUatytnc- textbook 
tor lllnglng schools and collec1111. crtap, 
em,phatlc •tatements, each statement 
numbered, wltb review queetlcna cor
reepondlncl.7 numbered at the end ot 
ea.ch chap ter . 72 paces, lOt lllua
traUone, 13 soncs In 11 dllterent ke:re 
and U dl«erent varletle• ot meaallre. 
The student's b osom friend and the 
tea.ober' e dall:r helper. 

That this Ja the moat out•tandbta 
and popular theory of muste now 
avaHable tor lnetructlon In the rudl• 
meot• of vocal muslo ls the tBitlmon.T 
of many thousands who have used, ar 
are now ueln~r, the S. D. N. Theory of 
.ltlualc. 

.BI;very cbun;h. every co ncrega·Uon of 
di•otples, eTery community, should h&Te 
a aood lllnl!'ina- school, ustnc- ae their 
text the 8 . D . N. Theory of Muelo. 

Price: S6o per copy 
...... 11'01JND.A. TIOI-r PUB. 80118 .. 
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The Greater 
G·qspel Songs 

: By AUSTIN TAYLOR 

• 
Th.~ Song Book of Superior 
Merit~ The best Hymn 
Book for the Churohes. 
,., 1 

' .. • 
', , , SEND FOR SAMPLE 
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FIRM FOUNDATION 

J. E. Williams, P ampa., Texas, Feb
ruary 25: "Central church at 1-'a.mpa 
Is In a meeting with Brother Guy N. 
Woods doing the preaching." 

Alonr;o WUHams, Lone Oak Road, 
Paducah, Kentucky, February 19: "One 
was baptized at Murrell Boulevard 
church last Sunday." 

Brother John W, West. Is moving in 
the near future from Cromwell, Okla
homa, to Drumright, Oklahoma., to 
tnke up the work there. 

W . A. Kerchervll te, who preacbes for 
the Greggtown. Texas, congregation, 
l»~vUzed several during the winter 
m onths. 

The mlnlstt·y of Jas . H. McBroom 
with the Catoma Street church, Mont
gomery, Alabama, continues to bear 
fruit. 

F loyd Embree, minister of the church 
at Tomball , Texas, reports a mid-week 
pt•ayet· meeting attendance equal to the 
church membership at that place. 

John F. Crews Is preaching for the 
church at Harper, Oregon. Brother 
Crews is ln posllion to assist In gospel 
meetings near this place. 

Tlce Elkins continues llls actlvlt1e11 
with lhe church at T ucson, Arizona. 
He plan$ to visit some of the eastern 
states, beginning May 1. 

The Central church of Christ, Ama· 
rlllo, Texas, meet,s on the corner of 
Fourteenth and Monroe Street. Luther 
Roborts vrea.ches for this church. 
When in Amarillo, heat· him. 

Brother Guy N. Woods changes his 
address from Wellington, T exas to Box 
890, Ve rnon, Texas\ Brother Woods 
plans to spend his entire time In evan
gelistic work . 

Brother Leonard Bankhead begins 
work with the church at Evansville, 
Indiana, this month. Brethren there 
write us that they a r e expecting a. 
great future for this congregation. 

.Jimmie Ba.y;s, who baptized a num
her of people during his ministr y at 
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, Is now 
preaching tor lhe church at CrossvUle, 
Tennessee. 

On March 8, .J. 0. Garrett begins a 
series of specla.l sermons at the Walnut 
Street church of Chris t in Sherman. 
Texas. Arthur Holton continues his 
ministry with this congregation. 

Ernes t Estevez, Plnar Del Rio, 
Cuba, baptf~ed two hundred eleven In
to Christ during the year 1HO. :Broth
er Estevez baptized two during Janu
ary, this year. 

R. M. Marsball, Route 4, Sevierville, 
T en nessee, writes: "l am 80 yea.r!l old; 
studied a·nd preached for 57 years 
without much money. I like the Firm 
Foundation:· 

Claude McClung, 608 South Center 
Street, Arltngton. Texas, February 26: 
"Our work here Is advancing nlcljly, as 
the new building continues t o go up. 
I have never seen brighter prospects 
tor the good work." 

B. F. England, Alma, Arkansas, Feb
ruary 26: "Baptflt.ed one since last re
port.'' Brother England ha.s moved to 
Alma and Is vreachlng fo r nearby con
gregations-at Slate Hill, Haggarvllle, 
Lamar, Mulberry, and Gregory Chapel. 

Warren E. Starnes has done an ex
cellent work In Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
during the past eighteen months. 
Brethren at Ardmore speak highly of 
Brother Starnes as a Christian and as 
a. worker in the Lord's vineyard. 

.Tohn H. Beebe, Box 1988, Reno, Neva
da, has been visiting points In Califor
nia, Dreachlng at Berkeley and Altu
ras. He writes : "We ask that you re
member us In your prayers and with 
financial support." 

Lloyd E. Ellis, 302 .Ju~s Avenue, 
San Francisco, California, March 1 : 
"Two placed membership recently and 
another baptized February 23. Not 
long ago a smatl group began meeting 
In Napa. I spoke there Febt·uary 27." 

Cleon l..yles, 633 Baltimore, Musko
gee, Oklahoma, February 24: "Three 
w e re r estored and one placed member
ship at Central yesterday. Contribu
tions and attendance the best we have 
had in our work here."' 

The brethren at Rochester, Texas, 
are planning to build a new church and 
would like to consult an architect who 
Is a. member of the church of Cbrll't. 
Anyone interested should write Alvis 
Bryan, Rochester, Texas. 

Brother C. C. McQuiddy, minister of 
the church at Fayettevllle, Tennessee, 
bas been contlned to his room Cot· six 
or eight weeks. Brother McQuiddy re
ports that he is gradually regatnlng 
Ms atrength. 

The brethren at Fort Payne, Ala
bama, are planning a new church 
building and would like to communicate 
with someont> who has plans or blue 
prlnts or with some at"chltect of the 
church or Christ. 

J. K. Bentley, Box 515, Arp, Texas, 
February 25: "1 shall, the Lord will
In )$, be 111 a ··m'eetln.~ at. Frankston, 

' Te'X"as, the last Lor d's day In Junt> and 
~ \.he firi!t fn ... July.-· Flrarikston 18 b e· 
tween Jacksonville and Athens." 

L. R . Wl11on'• a r ticle on the "Unlt:r 
ef All God's People" 111 fine Cor those 
w ho like good r eadlng.-P. D . .Young. 

Oscar Henderson, Mergargel, Texas, 
March 3: ''Increasing attendance last 
Lord's day. Everybody has a mind to 
work." 

w. M. Mann, Port erville, Oalifornla, 
reports: "A nice •lay at Ma.gunden 
Hall, Bakersfield, California, Sunday. 
Several new faces and the largest Suo
day night audience since l have been 
preaching there." 

Ben 111. Taylor, Tuttle, Oklahoma 
F ebruary 24: "House was almost filled 
yesterday, proving tbal our folks w ere 
not afraid of snow and bad weather. 
One conCession of wrongs at the night 
service." 

M. Lloyd Smlth, 732 Hawthorne, 
Grants Pass, Oregon, February 26: 
"Attendance, interest., and develop
ment continue here. One bapllzed and 
one r esto red stnc-e last report. Please 
note my new address." 

Fred W. McClung, 16th and Colum
bus Str eet, Waco, Texas, February 25: 
"Three have been baptized In the last 
two weeks a;nd we are pretty ,well 
pleased with tbe success o! every 
phase or the chur ch work." 

Brother H. C. Bryant, who is at Den
nat·U., Arlcansas, Is recovering from ln
jut"ies In a wreck and reports that he 
is able to walk some by the aid of a 
brace which was secured through the 
benevolence of his friends. 

I am not a minister, but am a t each
er In the church that we are trylng to 
establish In Watonga, Oklahoma. In 
my church work r have had many 
pleasant experiences, and I have had a 
few that are not so pleasant.-Roy r~ 
McBride, Fay, Oklahoma. 

Brother Guy C. Saunders, of Pampa, 
Texas, after spending more than forty 
years In Gray and Carson counties, Is 
moving to Dexter, New Mexico. Broth
er Saunders will be greatly missed at 
Pampa, Texas, where he has served 
with much eftlclency. 

The "East Side church of Christ, 
Shawnee, Oldahoma, Is l ooking tor a 
minister to help tn the work of spread· 
lng the gospel. The preacher who Is 
Interested should communicate with G. 
G. Steelton, 1211 E. lOth Street, that 
city. 

Flavll L. CoUey, Dallas, Texas, Feb
ruary 17: "Our meeting with Brother 
Horace W. Busby wlll begin March 23 
and continue through April 1. F lvt> 
p laced membership yesterday with 
Pearl and. Bryant Streets. Our work 
moves along In an excellent way." 

H. :R. Atchison, 811 Jewell, Topeka. 
Kansas, February 25: "Brother Hom
er Hailey, or Abilene, Texas, and 
Brother Norman L. Jones wlli be with 
us In a r eturn engagement f or our 
spring meeting from April 13 to !7. 
One was baptized last week." 

J. R. Jimenez, H avana, Cuba, w rites: 
"Tbe w ork at Havana, Matanza!l, and 
Gulnes, Is becoming more solid as time 
goes on. The work at Corrallllo has 
had a magnltlco.nt start and will result, 
I feel sure, In several conversions 
soon.'• 

Damon Smith, San Saba, Texas, re
ports: "I met wi th the church a t Met
'''" the third L ord's day In February, 
Attendance good. Three young people 
were baptl:>~ed. I have time to teach 
singing schools and sing for meetings. 
I teach from S. D. N. theory ot music." 

Wilburn P. Dennis. who has been 
laboring with the WJlson, Oklahoma, 
chur ch for about one year, Is moving 
to Marietta, Oklahoma. He Is to be as
sociated with the church of Christ at 
that place In the work of preaohln~ 
the g-ospel. 

J. B. t>rlddy, El Dorado, Arkansae, 
writo!<: "The church has planned to 
do more during this year than it did 
during the last year. We work to save 
souls and assist others. We wish tor 
you a.u11. your paper much success dur
ing the YE'ar 1941.'' 

Fred Dennis Is J)reachlng regularly 
for the saints of the Lord at Moore, 
Oklahoma. Moore Is one among th e f ew 
small towns that has not diminished 
In population during t he passing years. 
Its population hall been lnoreaslng and 
the membership of the church Is keep
ing pace. 

Herbert M. Broadus, L ockney, Tex
as, Fel)ruary 28 : "We are t o begin a 
missio n meeting at Irick commuplty 
schoolhouse March 9th. We hope to 
r each a number who otherwise do not 
hear the gospel. G. K. Wallace will 
be bere In a meeting April 7-20. One 
placed membership Sunday." 

Bomer B. Gis t, minister of the churc:h 
in Ta~•lor, Texas, Is one of our buslest 
preachers. He writes: "Each month l 
preach eleven times and teach ton 
Bible classes In Taylor and surround
Ing communities." Resulting from bls 
el'forts, he is l.>aptizlng a number of 
people. Fh•e were baptized recently. 

The Firrn Foundation grows better 
with the years and your editorial&, al
w ays good, have reached a. peak of 
Interest and surpassing beauty. Th e 
Lead-er Is to be congratulated that lt 
Is In such dependable and secure 
hands. I expect t o ' see It become ono; 
or our leading journals. Best wishes. 
-C. C. McQulddy, Fayetteville, Tenn. 

Building, Ohureh of Ohr:fst, Meridian, .Mississippi 
H'oyt Jlai.ley, 1\linister 

Oscar Henderson Is preaching tor the 
church at Mergargel, Texas. l!ls re
ports are Interesting. 

The elders of the church I'll Browns
Ville, Texas (Royce Russell, W. R. 
Jackson and Lloyd Jones) wish to ad
vise that even though Brother .Jefl'coat 
Is helping with the Sunny Glen Home 
at San Juan, Texas, his serviees with 
tlle Brownsville congregation will con
tinue until .June 1, this year. 

J. F. Whlte r eporting for the ~burch 
at Refugio, Texas-: ·•we are a small 
congregation ot about twenty-fivt> 
members, mostly women. We have no 
building in which to meet. We havA 
purchased two lots at a cost ot $600.00 
and are preparing to build. All dona
tions will be appreciated. May God 
bless the seed as we sow." 

P. S. Woodbridge, Wichita, Kansas, 
repor ts: "The situation in China seems 
v e t·y muc:h Improved. The political sit
uation ther e has been quiet ~or some 
time, and the work Is going along 
fine. Brother Lowell Davis repor ts 
that the evangelistic meetings are 
well attendl'd, the house being tilled 
to capacity every night." 

Urle T. Polsall, H3 Berry Avenue, 
Winslow, Arizona, February 22: "Four 
fine people o f mature years to render 
vrtmary obedience, many outsiders In
terested and the church greatly edt
fled are the visible resultS' to date of 
a meeting that closed last night, wi th 
L. R. ·wuson dotng the preaching. We 
continue to press on." 

Cecil N. 'Vrlght, Box 306, McAlester, 
Oklahoma, March 3: "Work progres•es 
nicely here. Four were baptized yes
terday. Three more f r om a. ml.sslon 
point are to be baptized Wednesday 
night, Attendance Is good. And since 
the first o! the year contributions have 
been by far the best In the history o! 
the churoh." 

W. Earl Mansur, Drumright, Okla
homa, Mar ch 3: "I have decided to 
g ive up located work and engage 1n 
evangelistic work, It any church would 
like for me to assist In a protracted 
meeting after June first, p lease wri t e 
me. For reference write to the elders 
here or Comanche or Duncan, Oklaho
ma." 

.John F. Crews continues his good 
work at Blythe, California. The saints 
at Blythe are In need of a house of 
worship. 

wmard Willis' recent meeting at Le
conta, Florida, drew the attention of 
a. number of people and "many spoke 
favorably of the doctrine of Christ," by 
r eason o! the excellent lessons deliv
et"ed. 

The church at Cheyenne. Wyoming, 
Is In need of the service ot a gospel 
minister. Those Interested should 
write to one o! the Ieader5>--W. L. 
Morgan, C. L. Powles, or C. L. Phil
Ups-at 3319 Dillon Street, tb.a.t city. 

0. C. Hartsell, Magnolia, Arkansas, 
writes: "Don't forget out· meeting be
gins April 18. M. C. Cuthibertson, Clov
Is, New Mexico, is planning to help us, 
the L ord wi1llng. All In reach are In
vited. We need you. Back us up b:r 
being present. In your prayers, d o 
not. leave us out. ln the spirit. of Cbr lst 
let us 1\ght the roe of man to the last 
ditch." 

Floyd Em,bree, Tomball, Texas, Feb
ruary 21 : "Last Sunday It was DU" 
pleasure to be with the brethren at 
Kirbyville. In the afternoon l attend
ed singing a t Jasper and preached. I 
am to be wi th the J asper brethren 
during the month of .June t o conduct 
a singing class and preach. B•·other 
J ohn Stevens Is doing a good w ork at 
Jasper." 

l!Uly G. Yount, 309 Lincoln Avenue, 
Salinas, California, February 2•: "One 
was baptized and three were restored 
recently. The ohurch here Is progress
ing on every front. Audiences are In
cr easing and the w ork In general r e 
flects Interest and enthusiasm both 
from without and Crom within. Vis it 
us when passing along the west 
coast." 

We a r e glad to !!tate that Brother 
Wayne M. Largent of Lufkin, T exas, 
reports hill health Is better and now he 
Is able to be back In the work ot 
preaching the gospel. He would be glad 
to hear from brethren who can use 
him. He wishes to report receipt of 
$10.00 from the church at Clarita, Ok
lahoma and $7.50 from the Haynesville, 
Louisiana, congregation. 

For Introduction $15 per 100 

''OUR LEADER'' 
1. Leader t or 19U in 177 fine gospel s criptural, spiritual aonp 

a nd hymns carefully and prayerfully selected by men who know val"ll
'able son~r• and, too, enough songs to supply the wants and ntedl of 
any congregation for several yee.ra. 

2. Leader in 'quaUty paper and binding. The very b eat tag blncl-
ln&, to.ugh almoat unbreakable, durable and laatlq. 

I . Leader In Doth words and mualo. 

f . Leader In 1nvltat1on songs. 

6. Leader tn price, ONLY $15 .00 PER ONE HUNDRED; NOT 
PREPAID. 

Order a copy as soon u you read this and we believe you will 
join with the many preachers and song directors tn Ita praise. O.a.e 
has already said: 

"It is the bea t we hilve ever seen fo r the si.H with ao m&Df 
beautiful appropriate songs." 

.Another says, and we quote: 
"It Is a m ore valuable book than some b ooks of tour hundNd 
or tlve hundred songs and costs so much less." 

Yes in "Our Leader" you have as many songs as you w ould u se In 
the larger books, and you s'ave enough to have a slngln& school, or 
song drill. 

That's what they are saying now when the book h adn't been off 
the press a week. Orde r a trial copy for 36c and t ry 1t out. Bet ter 
order a hundre d or two. 

Prices : Copy, 36c postpaid ; Dozen, $3.00; $16.QO p er 100; 
not prepaid. 

-
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Brother Chas. C. Fuqua. changes his 
post office address from 726 South 24th 
Street, 1\fuskogee, Oklahoma. to 3.211 
Tenth Avenue, Tnropa, Florida. 

G. K. Wallace. 944 Perry Street, 
Wichita. Kansas, l\1:arch 18: "1 am now 
at Sallisaw, Oklahoma, with good ln
torest. March 30th 1 shall beg}n with 
the College church in Abilene, Texas, 
and April 7th at :L;ockney, Texas." 

Lewis T. Oldham, 6529 WalliBg for d 
.A..venue, Seattle, Washington, Marcb 17: 
' 'We had three additions, a mother a.nd 
two daughters, yesterday at Green lake. 
We would llke for those at home to 
make special effort to help us In get
ting members that move out here In 
regular church attendance and work. 
Insist that they find the church and let 
us know ot their coming that we may 
contact them, too." 

W. Earl Mansur. Drumright, Oklaho
ma. Mat·ch 17: "Splendid set•v!ces here 
yesterday. One confession of faults was 
the visible results. >Ve are starting a 
school bus from ten miles out to bring 
people to church services here. Tl'\ls 
will be started next SUnday and we 
at·e hoping tha t many new faces wlll 
be seeu In out· audiences. I still have 
some time left tor meetings this sum
mer ann fall. U you desire my serv
Ices w~·lte me at the above address." 

John F. Crews. Harper, Oregon, March 
17: "Audience flne here yesterday. 
We need class rooms very much. >Ve are 
to have a bnslnes.'l meetmg this week to 
see If we can raise fund,s to enlarge our 
building. I heat•d Charles Johnson 
preach one night las t week at C'ald
\V(:U, Idaho. He took local work there 
a. shor t time 9,go. The good folks in 
Harper gave us a nice grocery shower 
last weelc Yes, the worl< Is growing 
In the northwest. Bnt room fot· growth 
and more preachers. 

J . R. Hicl<s, 116 South Evans, Ell 
Reno, Oklahoma, March 21 : "Last 
Lord's da,y we had the largest audience 
we have had sin~e I came here last Sep
tember. Our crowd has been lncrenslng 
tor some time. One young married Jat1Y 
made the contes!!Jon and w as baptized 
lust Wednesday night. I am to conduct 
a ten night slngiog scbool Itt the 
church of Christ, beginning Mar ch 31st. 
Brother Guy N. Woods will conduct our 
sprln~ meeting wlllch Is to begin Apr il 
20th. You are invited to attend the 
school, 11lso our meeting." 

Charlie Nichols. 1020, 16th Street 
s,.,uth, Columbus, .J\Ilsslssippl, March 18 : 
"Brel11ren, I am going to devote all of 
my time to evangelistic work. Any 
Jllace desiring a preacher for a mission 
meetin~t write m~. 1 wUI )le glad to 
serve w here the supl)ort \s Tery lim\ted. 
l aru open for calls wherever my 
b r ethr en deNr e my services. Mor e t ha n 
20 years of prayet'ful study of the Bible 
and preaching abundantly quali f y me 
for the work. As to my faithfu lness. 
loyalty, and ability, write the elders of 
t he church here, or to Brothet• J am&S 
M. Benson, minister , Success to the 
Firm Foundation." 

J esse F. 'VIseman, 2210 West Doug
las Streot, 'Vichlta, Kansas. Since my 
last report three have been baptized, 
one restored and one placed member
ship with us at the Wel!.t Side church. 
Brother Foy El. Wallace, Jr., preached 
a week for us the first part of March. 
The weather was very bad but the 
attendance was good througllout the 
moetlng. Brother Wallace wUl be with 
us in «.1lotlter meeting this fall. Brother 
Roy Cogdill of DaJlas, Texas, w ill do 
the preaching In our regula r spring 
meetjng which will begin March 30th 
and continue through April 13t.lt. It 
you are in dt·ivlng distance be sure t o 
hear Brother Cogdill. 

J . R. Waldrun, Box 1344, Wichita 
Falls, Texas: "During the week of 
Maroll 9th, one was restored and three 
placed membership. We had two hun
dred and fourteen In Bible study on 
:March Oth." 

R. W. Turner. 360~ Delgado Avenue, 
New Orleans, Louisiana, March 17: ' 'Ac
count of writer being transferred tJ·om 
this cliy, please address future bundles 
of J)apers to Mr. T. F. Vau~hn, 4626 
~pain Street, New Orleans and obllge. 
After a very pleasant and profitable 
stay t>f six year<:~ In this city we are 
moving back h ome to Alabama, and 
will furnish street address, etc. when 
we definitely l ocate." 

Ben West, Georgetown. Texas, March 
29: "Dr. Ben Holland spoke here Sun
day morning and I spoke at Southside, 
AusUn. BrC>ther H olland does credita
ble work with South Side. It was my 
nrst absence ft·om the home work In 
three years. One rostored l1ere. One 
hundt·ed-fiva at the great Wednesday 
night service. This has become a 
fruitful service, It being spent wlth 
Bible in hand and stirring messages 
ft·om nearly all the groups." 

Cleon Lyles. 533 Baltimore Sll·eet, 
Murltogee, Oklahoma, March 17: "'l'wo 
were baptized and one placed mt:lmber
shlp at Central y~sterday. E. R. Harper 
will do the preaching In our spring 
n.eetlng April 6th through 20th. The 
sermons will be broadcast over our 
local radio statlon KBIX. Beginning 
March 29 KDIX will increase Its pow
e t· front one hundred to two hundred
fifty walls. and will be 1490 ltilocyctes 
lnslead of 1500. We began our fifth 
year ot broadcasting ove1· KBlX yes
terday. >Ve will have the same lime as 
before 9:15 to 9:30 Sunday mornings." 

W . T. Vaughs_n, 137 Shely Street, 
Cnrpus Chrlsll, T exas, March 17: 
"Please announce yesterday was a good 
day with the Furman Avenue church 
of Choi-lst. Two large attentive audien
ces. One placed memberl!hlp. The 
Navy Air S~atlon, this city, whlcl) 
was dedicated last Wednesday will 
be r eceiving students· and officers soon. 
Any <me who bas relativE-s ot· friends 
who are lnttll'ested tn the church ot 
Christ moving here are requested to 
send their oa.mes and addresses to me. 
We will be happy to have them worship 
wit!l us and will be glad to look them 
up." 

J. Emmett Wainwright, Allee, Texas, 
ll1:arch 2(1: "On my way through Los 
Angeles, your kincl invitation was 
p lolced up w i th othet· mail. Ple~.se be 
assu•·en of my gratefulness for your 
Fuggesti(ln that 1 send In weeklY news 
!lems, t\nd an occaslonnl article. r 
hnn" tn malte an crrort toward that end. 
'J'Ile Firm Foundation Is wleldio~ quite 
an tnflucnlle for good throughout t.he 
country. Jn allT'OSt every qual'ter, I 
henr woiO" <:>f ~ommendation-an In
crease in admil·atlon !or the general 
makt>-UP and subject matter (liscussed. 
May the hlessings_ or' our Father con
tinue to grace you and your co-workers 
I {oray," 

0. B. Proc.:tor, H~tmlln. Texas, wrlt.es: 
''I am preaching br the chut·ch at 
Sylvester. I am enjoying my wot•lt with 
them vary much. The church Is ~rmv
ing. The elders a r e good men, l oved 
und roe~pected by the enUre congr<!ga
tlon. Love for the church has first 
place In their hearts. 'l'he women of 
the c hut·ch are good women conduct
In,; themsolves In a QUiet and meek 
manner, and this Is as ft should be. I 
enjoy the Firm Foundation very much. 
My prayer ls U1at the Lord wlll con
tinue tn bless Brother Showalter and 
others e••nnected with the Flrn1 Foun
dation, In rhe good work lhey at·e do
tug." 

Amazing Story of 

Bates Formula U Is a. wonderful 
external m edlc lne. 
We h a ve u sed t t 
Cor y ears for r elief 
o f Aching and Sor.e
n ess ot Muscular 
Rheumatic Palna, 
Spralns, Bruises, 
O rd t n arl Sore 
Throat an Choat 
Congestion. T ired 
Aching Feet Cuts, 
Burns, Insect Bltee 
or Slings', s a. y s 

When so many thousands, like 
Mrs. Leighton, want to "tell tlle 
whole world about Bates Formula,'' 
there is !ittle wonder that it has 
already gone into every state of the 
Nation. to J:Iawatj Alaska and the 
Philippines. 

M.rs. Mae Carley Leighton of 206 Call
torn!a Street, Modesto. Mrs. L eighton 
Is well known in tb..la vicinity, havln& 
U"{!ld here 34 y ears. 

Families adopt It as their cam
plate ''First Aid Kit" for external 
needs. Chiropractors and Masseurs 
In sixteen dUierent states are using 

it. F riend tells friend. Neighbor tells n eighbor. 
You who suffer pain, don' t pass this by as "just another exteTnal 

application." Send for it. Use it. Test ~t. Prove it You will be de· 
lighted. You will find it different. You will find i t the best external 
you have ever used or we will r eturn your money. 

CQn~enient as yout• mail box. ' Ve pay postage auywhc1·e. 

Send $1 for large bottle. 
L . W . BATES 0 0 ., 1 0 4 * E ast 9 tb St., 

Austin, Te.xas 

.................................................. ........ "0. ~ 

L . W . Bates Co. 
104% East 9th Street, 
Austin, Texas 

Here is $1.00 for which send me rtgbt to my mall box, postage 
prepaid, one lar ge bottle of Bates Formula with distinct. under
standing that I must be delighted or you will return my $1.00. 

Name --- ---------------------

Address ----------~----------

W. R. Yowell, 627 North Main Street, 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, March 18: "~IIghty 
glad that you can be with us at the 
ev&nlng service on April 13th. I k.now 
this to be a sacrifice on your par t, and 
thus uppreci:lte the mere. I have made 
nll announcements to that eft'ect, placed 
notic~s in papers and we are expecting 
a great opening at that time, all will be 
In readiness, $1500.0fl of pews a'nd fur
niture will be !nstaHed the first of the 
month, and we will have the nicest 
auilitortum In this section, seating more 
th&n ilOO people. At th1s writing I am 
at Laird Hill fn a fine meeting with six 
responding so far." 

Lyle Bonner, Bnx 126, Kellerville, 
Texas. March 17: "The Interest among 
out· members here at Kellervllle, seems 
to he growing. No additions to the 
bo<IY in quite a while and some faith
i'ul member s have moved but the rest 
\l! u~ pt'e:.s on. Brother Ross 0. Spears 
of M&u)J)hi;;, Tennessee, will be back 
with us f(H' a meeting this yeat· begin
ning .i\Jarch 23rd and lasting until April 
3rd. 1 will begin a meeting with t.he 
chun·h at Espanola, New ?v!exico, on 
May 25th. Have time for other meet
ings If 1 am needed." 

C1yde P. Findlay, 823 Ea!lt Tenlh 
St•·eet, 'Winfield, Kansas, March 17: 
''Daily Blhle lec.tures at 2 p.m. and 
evange!istic services wiU featu r e o'Ur 
spring protracted meeting with A. R. 
Kepple of Kansas Cl~y doing the teach
Ing and preaching bcgiurtlng March 23, 
when Brother Kepple 1s to broadcast 
from Ponca City at 2 p.m. and closing 
on April 6 when a !Special young peo
ple's set·vice !.,; to be held at 3 p. m. 
followed by a social hou r. Young lleople 
from ne1gh1Joring congregations lnvlt
(:d. All lnvlt.e<l to all set·vices." 

Ira L~e Sanders, 8328 Bonner Drive, 
.Hf>uston, Toxas, J\1arch 17: "The Har
risburg church continues to do a ftne 
w o rk. The attendance Sunday mornings 
and nights is exceptionally good, and 
the Wc.>dnesdny night service continue 
to increase In attendance and interest. 
'l'he Ladies' Bible study is the best. 
Four hnve responded to the gospel call 
since last report. Two restored to tel
Jowehlp and two by membership. The 
"hurch will hold a mission meeting In 
the Mal\cester add ition the ftrst of 
April. Expect to hold 'several mission 
meetings this spring and summer." 

C. B. ShrolH!hire, Farmersville, Tex
as, March 19: "The Lord willing the 
Farmersville churc-h will conduct a lec
tureship beginning Sunday night, Apr ll 
6th and closing Thut·sday night, April 
10th. Thet·e will b~ no day services 
:.:tonday, bnt there will be a sert lce 
Monday night, and beginning Tuesday 
mornlns- at 10 o'clock sel'vloes w!ll be 
conduotetl throughout the day for the 
t·emaindt>r vf 1 he lectureship. All visi
tors will be cared ror In our homes dur
ing the night :lind the noon a.nd eve
ning meals will bo !!erved at U1e church 
building." 

T. H. Vet·non, Springdale, 'l'exas, 
March 18: "I preached the 16th at 
Broatlway, N ew Mexico, to a very api 
preclatlve congt·egation. They ha.ve a 
new stuc;,co church building whlch tbey 
are very py·oud t•f. They invited me 
back to preach fot· tl1em the thll·d 
Lord's day in Apt·ll . The work a.t all 
places where I am laboring Is doing 
just fine. I have some time left for 
summer meetings. If. you want tht> put·e 
gospel preached ln love and ldndness 
call me. It you want a. preacher full 
time I can serve as a local l>reacher. I 
l1ad rath~r have work in South Texas." 

Fred W. McClung, 16th and Columbus 
Str eet, Waco, T.exas. March 18: ''1 am 
preaching In a short one Sunday meet
ing at Ar·dmot·e, Okla:1omu. One has 
been I.JapUz~;d and one has been restor
ad to d'llte. Just previous to this l. was 
awa~- on a two weel<s vacation given 
me hy the Columbus Avenue church 
where l preached in 'Vaco. Brother 
.J ohn Stralt<:m of Forth Worth, Texas, 
has l)een pt·ea.chlng in my place at 
'V'aco. Next Sunnay I will r esume mY 
wo•·k with the church In 'Vaco. As we 
bulld up a strong national defense, we 
shoulcl huild up our resistance to sin 
and the devil." 

>V. '1'. Hines. 515 )';c:rth Shelby Street, 
Salt·m. illin C> Is, Mnrch 17: "We had an 
<>thl'r one of tho!ie good days here In 
S>tlem, Illino l~. MoH every one was 
out ar.d the collecli~n was double. We 
have g<•od clays, th t'n It follows with 
some n ot. so good, that seems to be the 
wav in nn olt field. Tho congregation 
Is not large In number. but we have 
som() big in Sl>irit :lnd they a r e goo{i 
wr.<lter~. >\"hen you have a congl:ega
t inn nf (orty-Lhree members and the 
rcmtrlhutlon is $H.OO that is goad. Well 
thr..t was what happe ned yesterday 
het·e. I st ill have time to b oo t< your 
m,;c1 in);', either this stH'inl'; or sllm
ml'l'. Just wt•lte me a CRrd to 515 North 
Sbell)y, Salem Illinois." 

J. n.~Rothwell, 1919 ' 'est Monte Vis 
ta, Phoenix, Al'l7.ona. March 17: "The 
worlt with the Vl'est Side church het·e 
i~ growing with oYery service. Folding 
chairs havt> been b r ought In for the 
na~t two Sundays. Conb·ibutions are 
t~ll'rea&lng. The church bas planned a 
llJ'ogram or "·o,·l< that calls fot· $100 
per Lorll's day. This Included lmprove
ll'f!nt of building, install~tlon or pews, 
,.,.,,lio WQi' l<, :~nd rout· mis!< lon meetings 
thl" year. 'Ve are enjoying the work 
lmn• tlht:cly. Favorable r eports are be
Ing receiyed fror~ our r adio l>roadcast 
every Sunday at 8:46. WiU the brother 
who wrote me from .Arkansas, enclos
Ing stamps, please wrlte agafn as I 
have lo~t his address"? 

A. R . Holton, Sberma.n , Tex as, Ma rc h 
22: "Bur ton Cofl'man wlll begin a meet
ing tn Sherman on Aprll 17. All tn;vtted 
to attend." 

J ohn Stevens. Box 603, Jasper, Texas, 
March 17: "Brother Tlllit S. Tedulle did 
the vrea.chtng and much of the singing 
in a good meeting here from l\Jarch 2 
t<) 16. Both the 11lnglng and the preach
Ing were fine. Six wele baptized, and 
we helleve that others who heard lhe 
gospel 1n this meeting will obey be
fore long. The church at Jas pet• bas 
mot·e than five times as many members 
t oday as there were on January 2, 1938, 
when Brother C. M. PullJas preached 
the first sermon In the old tabernacle 
that had just been acquired !rom the 
Ch•·istia.n Church. There wel'e about 20 
rnem.bers then, Jncluding those who 
cnme over from Christian church. To
d ay we have a good brick building and 
a lively church. I begin a meeting to
night at LIOerty.'' 

John H'. 13anister, Oklahoma. Clty, 
Oklahoma, March 71: "Three have been 
baptized, one ha.s been restored, and 
tw<, have Jllaced membership at Cul
b ertson Heights the last three Sundays. 
Ye~terday we bad the 1ah:-est crowds 
o! the wlntet· with 274 in Bible school. 
Coulrlbutlons are fine. It was my 
pleasure to assist the Edgefield con
gregation In Dallas, Texas, ln a meet
ing from llla rch 3 to 14th. Two 1were 
baptized and two placed membership 
dut·lng the meeUng. Horace Teddlie Is 
t he efficient e'l'angellst for this good 
~hnrch . The oth~;r congregations and 
preachers In Dalla.s co-opet·ated In an 
excellent way and gave the meeting 
much SUJ)port by thei r continued pres
er.ce." 

Blaine Cook, Beckley, West VIrginia, 
March 18: "Am located at present w1tb 
the church at Beckley, •vest VIrginia. 
Bave been working with this congre
gation since las t November. The church 
here has been fortunate In securing the 
set•VIcos of Brothers W. A. Burcher, G. 
W. Wtlliams, J. C. R oady, Frank Cope, 
Jr., Da,id Owens and others who have 
held meetings and tuled appointments. 
The wot·k Is moving along nicely. Two 
more addition'S las t Lord's day night. 
If the Lord wills, I begin a meeting to 
contlnue for one weelt at Pax, West 
VIrginia, on March 23. Shall be at 
Beckley on U1e 30th, then to Amma, my 
home congregation tor four nights 
m~tlng. DEgln a. two week meeting a t 
Hamden, Ohio, April 5." 

Happy Relief When 
Laxative Is Needed 

Don't e;tp erlment with h arsh ways 
to r elleve constipation . There's no 
use when there 's a. gentle way: 
spicy, aromatic BILA.OK-DRAUGHT 
when takeh by the directions. 

It ls a purely vegetable m edicine. 
Taken as directed a.t n ight, it usu
ally allows time for s leep; acts 
gently but thoroughly next morning. 
You should feel fi ne again. 

BLACK-DRAUGHT'S eftectlveness 
is largely due t o i ts chief ingr edient 
known as an " intestinal ton lc-lalm
tlve," w hich h elps impart ton e to 
lazy bowel muscles. 

Take BLAJCK-DRAUGHT next 
time. It is time-tested, economical. 
25 to 40 doses a re jus t 25c. 

ITCHIIIGEMA 
EC l,.,;,k,lo•s·~•ll•s 

relief, apply comforting, medicated 

RESIN OJ. 

l!fO&TBWEST CH URCH OF CIIJ\IST 
()hJcngo , U llnol• 

Northwes t Cor ner o f W ilson 
and K tlbourn Avenues 

Bibl e St udy: 10 :1 5 A.M. &: 7 :00 P .M. 
W ednes day Evening St udy : 7 :45 P . .M. 

Communion and P r eachin g: 
11:00 A.M. and 7:(5 P.M . 

T a ter Ta•t , ltlfnute r 
Tele phone • Ardm.o~e 5:s40 

C. E. McGaughey, Oklaboma C!ly, 
Oklahoma, March 20: "Foy E. Wal
la<:e, Jr., and M:arlon Davis are to be 
with the Tenth and Francis Streets 
church Jo a meeting fl'Otn March 30 
through APril 18: For the t~econd Sun
day l')lgbt, April 6, 8:00 o'cloclc, we 
have rented the Munlcipal auditorium 
which seats 6000. The other congrega
tions ot the city are to cooper ate fo r ------------ ---- -
that special service. 'Why ·we Believe 
The Bible' Is to be t h e sermon Cot· that 
occasion. A united en:ort is being ma de 
to ha.ve many vec.ple present wilo are 
not familiar w ith the plea of the 
churoh of our Lord. We are ex-pecting 
many out of town bretht·en for all the 
meetings and especially the service for 
lhe nl~;"ht of Aprll 6." 

R oy E. Gvlley, F or t Stockton, Texas, 
Marc h 1!1: "I closed at Fort Davis on 
l\:Iarch H wllh no additions. lnterest 
was good throughout. Attendance was 
as good considering the ml'asles, dust 
storms, sand storms, northers, rain, and 
strong l<ectarian opposition. It would 
be a good work tor some congregation 
to send their preacher there for a su•n
mer n1eetlng. He should be equipped 
with a public address system and 
l)lenty ot llterature. The members 
tl1ere are tlne and will assist In every 
way lJOSslble but ar·e too few In number 
to Fupprrt a meeUng themselves. Here 
at ttoJne we had one by transfer of 
memhershin last Lord's day. I wlU be 
with UH1 N.aw Home congt·egation west 
o! Ta.IH,ka over the f!Cth P•mday or ibis 
munth." 

Jc:>hn H. Beebe, Box 1988. Reno, Ne
vaoa, Ma r ch 17: "Though my worlc 
has been unreported f'or several weeks 
ln the varlC'us l>stPers ot the l)rother
hood. I trust ~hal it Is recordeti 'over 
yonder.' Five persons have recently 
be"" added to the working forces In 
this section : two of t.hem by baptism 
and the other three by aclmowledge
ment of wrongs. The turning o£ some 
from sinful p•·actlces and the continued 
interest o f various others encourage us 
to go on In the work of this vicinity. 
H<'Wever, we need ynur prayers and 
as~istance in this endeavor. A contri
bution of ten dollars from a sister In 
North TexRs has been acknowledged In 
former reports but to the best ot my 
knowledge ~uoh notice bas not appear
ed to date." 

F. F. Conley, Box 469, San Saba, T ex
as, March 17: "I haYe not reported on 
the progt·ess ot the worl< at San Saba 
fo·r about three month~. I have been 
In bed with typhoid fever two months. 
However I e.m well again and have re
sumed my duties. Dut·ing my Illness 
the work was carried on In a fine way 
by members of the congregation. The 
work here Is ~olng along In a com
mendable way. The church at San 
Saba 1s wide awake and It Is a pleasure 
to ha,•e the privilege of working wlt.h 
these goocl people. Our spring meeting 
begins April 20 with Brother A .. C. Led
better o! Comanche, Texas, doing the 
pre!'lc!ling and Drother Damon Smith 
leading tbe singing. I have the first 
half of July open for a meeting. It 
a.ny one desires U:.&t tl'!le please let me 
l< new as soon as possible." 

Bolls & Itching 
Don't let Boils and I tching keep you in 
misery. Enjoy the soothing and cool
ing anti$6ptic llroperties of GRAYS 
OINTMENT. On the market since 
1820. Growing more popular every day. 
35c a t all drug counters. 

L I QUI D 
TABLET~ 
SAI..VE 

NO$f: DR OPS 
COUCH DROP.S 

Communion Bread 
W e keep on h and r egu lar ly a. supply 

ot fresh, p ure unleavened bre ad t or 
communion purposes. 16 wafer s t o the 
email carton, 3 of these cartons to the 
larger carton-all carefully eea:led ao 
Ill! to keep fresh and pure at a ll times. 
I t will keep indellnitely. One ot thes e 
packages will supply m ost congrega
tions t r om six months t o a year . 

Prtces: $1.00 p er package. By m all 
' 1.10. 

F lnn Founilntlon Pobll• hln&' Hou•e, 
Au.11tln, Te::IUl• 

The Greater 
Gospel Songs 

By AUSTIN TAYLOR 

• 
The Song Bool< of Superior 

Merit. The best Hymn 
Book for the Churches. 

• 
SEND FOR SAMPLE 
COPY PRICE 

35c 
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PARAGRAPH SERMONS 

By E. i\f. Borden 
Who are faithful members of the church? 

Are the failhful members those who attend 
services when the day Is suitable and thez·e 
Is nothing else to do? Are the faithrul mem
bers those who complain more than they 
work? Is a faithful member one who com· 
plains because others give of their means? 
Is " faltb!uJ member one who contributes 
five cents when he could give a dollar or · 
more? Is a faithful member one who wants 
to ride while the other man pulls the load? 
Does a faithful member put the ordinary 
things of life ahead of the church? I am 
just asking? 

Is the Bible responsible for all the differ
ent denominations, and for their conlllcting 
doctrines? Doee the Blble teach confllctillg 
doctrines? It not, then somebody Is on the 
wrong road. Is it not worth while to Inves
tigate? The church that was founded in 
the first century Is sll11 here. We also have 
the same g<>spel that Peter preached on the 
day of Pentecost. If people belleve and obey 
the gospel, will It not make Christians to
day as It did then? Then, remember, It you 
are saved you are a member o f the church 
of Christ that was founded In the first cen
tury. The New Testament is stl11 In force. 

P aul said: ''But ye have obeyed from 
the heart that form of doctrine which was 
delivered you, being then made free from 
sin, ye became 11ervants of righteousness" 
(Rom. 6:17 ). "That form," Is the same as 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

that mentioned ill the first part of the chal1-
ter, where Paul compares our baptism with 
the burial and resurrection of Christ. "Know 
ye not that so many of us as wez·e baptized 
into Jesus Christ were baptized Into his 
death?" (Rom. 6:3, 4). How many times 
are we baptized into Christ? How many times 
are we baptized into the death of Christ? 
Bow many times did Christ die? Then Paul 
continues: "Therefore we are burled with 
him by baptism inlo death, that like as 
Christ was raised from the dead by the glory 
of the Father, even so we also should walk 
in newness of life." Then our baptism is 
a likeness of the burial and resurrection of 
Christ. How many times was Christ burled? 
How many times was Christ raised from the 
dead? One time. Then. where does trine 
immersion come in? When do we w!ll k In 
the new life? Is it not aft er we have been 
raised from the watery grave? This tnoves 
that salvation Is after baptism. W e are raiseci 
to walk in a new life. 

'WHEN SHALL THESE TBINGS BE? 

By James E. Lfn(lsey 
We do not expect to answer this question; 

because of that day and hour knoweth no 
man, no not the angels of heaven, but my 
Father only. I n prophecy a day has been 
interpreted as a year because in Ezek. 4:6 
God appointed him a day for a year. Since 
God inhabits eternity and eterni ty Is dl!ferent 
from time (a thousand years as one day and 
one day as a thousand years) It will be diffi
cult to tie up events that belong in eternity 

wllh points of time, except where Holy Writ 
has made the contacts. It will help lC we can 
vision a universe where tim~ shall be no 
longer (Rev. 10: 6). 

Thus it is WTitten and thus It behooved 
Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead 
the third day. But now Is Christ risen and 
become the first fruits of them that slept. 
And many bodies of the saints which slept 
arose, and came out of the graves after his 
resurrection, and went Into the holy city and 
appeared unto many. Hyme!laeus and Phlle
tus erred concerning the truth; saying the 
resurrection is past already. In Christ shall 
all be made alive. But every man in his own 
order: Christ the first fruits; afterward the.y 
that are Christ's at his coming. 

Behold he cometh with clouds; and every 
eye shall see him, and they a lso which 
pierced him; and all kind reds of the earth 
shall wail because of him. B'ehold the Lord 
cometh with ten thousands of his saints to 
execute judgment upon all. Then we which 
are alive and remain shall be caught up to
gether with (them which are asleep) In the 
clouds to meet the Lord in the air: and so 
shall we ever be with the Lord. When the 
Son of man shall come in his g lory, and all 
the holy angels with h im, then shall he sit 
upon the throne of his glory: and before him 
shall be gathered all nations: and be shall 
separate them the one from the other . . . 
sheep on the right ... goats on the left. 

And I saw thrones and they sat upon them, 
and judgment was given unto them: and I 
saw the souls of them that were beheaded 
for the witness of J esus, and tor the word of 
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God, and which had not worshipped the 
beast, neither his Image, neither had received 
his roark upon their foreheads, or in their 
hands: and they Uved and reigned with 
Christ a thousand years. I saw under the 
altar the souls of them that were s lain for 
the word of God and for the testimony which 
they held. And white robes were given them: 
and It was said unto them that they should 
rest yet for a little season, until their fellow 
servants also and their brethren that should 
be killed as the'y were, should be fulfilled. 
These with the many that arose at the res
urrection of Jesus would make up the ten 
thousand that J esus will bring with him. 

So we have hope toward God that there 
will be a resurrection of the dead, both of 
the just and the unjust, then cometh the end 
when 11e shall have delivered up the kingdom 
to God even the Father. For he must reign 
till be bath put all enemies under his feet. 
Then the angel may proclaim that time shall 
be no longer. When we locate the first res
urrection we set the time tor the beginning 
ot the Mlllennlal reign. It is 'certain that 
when all power was given unto Christ t here 
was nothing excepted (but him that put all 
things under him). The reign of Jesus be
gan with the setting up of his Kingdom on 
earth at Pentecost. His martyrs cried for 
vengeance and John saw how they were re
warded by reigning with Christ. But tbe 
rest of the dead llved not till this reign was 
ready to end; they arose at Christ's coming. 
'nlat was the heavenly order and man can
not change ft. December 23, 1940. 

Pullman, Washington. 

Lloyd E. Ellis, 302 Jules Avenue, 
San Francisco, California, April 9: 

Raymond Whittington, Quitman, Reuben Porter, Broken Arrow, Ok
lahoma, April 9: .. l began working 
with the church here, the first of the 
year. We had the largest attendance 
last Lord's day that w e have ltad since 
1 hava been he re. I have time for a. 
meeting during the next two months. 
H anyone can use me, It wlll be ap
prool~ted.'' 

OltDEJt BLANK FOR IMPROVED UNIFORM LBMONS 
BffiLE SCHOOL SERIES 

"Sunday evening attendance April 6 
surpassed all former records." 

G. K. Wallace, 944 Perry, Wichita, 
Kansas, April 7: "I recently closed 
meetings at SallhJaw, Oklahoma, and 
at the College church In Abilene. The 
Interest was high In both meetings. 
I am now at Lockney, •rexo.~r, and will 
go f r om h ere to Anderso11, lndlana." 

H ough 0. Murray, 60 Cednr Street. 
Santa Cruz, California, April 7: "Our 
meeting with E. R. Garretson d oing 
the preaching will end Sunday. I car 
ry on each Sunday. 1 will have to 
leave Santa Ct·uz whe n the meeting 
close,.. Anyone det.lrlng my services 
In meetings for the summer month!!, 
write mit at U·t• above address. 1 can 
furnish H re .·encc!\, and can go any
where. Vray fe>r me nr.d the cause or 
Christ at tbis t>lace. Success to the 
Firm Foundation." 

Texas, April 8: .. Interest here Is 8tlll 
high. One who was !ormerly a Bap
tist made the confession and was bap
tized lu~l Sunday:· 

Lyle Bonner, Kellervllle, Texas, 
April 7: "Our meeting with Brother 
Roes 0. Spears, of Memphl!!, •rennes
see, closed the morning o( tho 3rd. 
'rhls wa' Brother Spears' second meet
Ing with us and the best mooting since 
I have been here, if not the best In 
the tlve year history of the church at 
Kellervllle. The attendance o! allen 
sinners was ermarkable and of visit
Ing brethren very encourag'lng. There 
were four baJ>tbed and much seed 
aown. We have asked Brother Spears 
to come back again next year. Hill 
plain, forceful, kindly, presentation or 
the gospel commands the r espect ot aU 
alike. Any congregation that can find 
Brother Spf'ars with enough Ume to 
hold It a meeting may consider ltselC 
fortunate." 

According 
To Luke NOW 

Ready 
By FRANK L. CQX 

After considerable unavoid
able delay, we are much 
pleased to announce, "READY 
TO GO" on above named book. 

Of all the work Brother 
Brother Frank L. Cox has 
done we believe "ACCORD
ING TO LUKE" easily takes 
first place. This book will be 
cherished, read, and studied 
for many years to come by 
preachers, elders, teachers, 
church leaders, and, in fact, 
by all Bible students. As a 
book of sermon outlines for 
preachers, and of outlines for 
Bible class study we believe 
this book is without a superior 
on that portion of the Sacred 
Text covered. 

We are delighted that we can now offer this great book to 
all lovers of the Bible. 

Price.: Copy, 76 cenbl ; Dozen Copies, $6.00 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLJBBING HOUSE 
1M-10G-108 Eut Nmtb St. 

ADn1la, ~ 

Curtis Camp, 2232 S. •v. 27th Street, 
Olt In homa City, Oklahoma, AprU 9: 
··The meeting with the Southwest con
gregation, this city, came to a concl u
sion Sunday evening, April 6. Broth
er Jot:' W. Laird, ot Elk City, Oklaho
ma, did the preaching and It was o! 
the very best In every way. Brother 
H. L. Randolph, of this congregation, 
dh·ected the song service In a. com
mendable way. Sixteen responded to 
the Invitation; six were baptized, nine 
restored and cne placed membership. 
The church was helped greatly by the 
meeting. A new Bible school attend
ance record wns set April 6, with 221 
Jl r el!ent." 

Paul F. Johnston, 1929 N. J eqerson, 
Sprlngllald, Missouri, April 8: .. Our 
work for the future with the N. Na
tional and High Street congregation, 
Is promising. 'l'hls Is a fine loyal band 
of disciples, everyone having a mind 
to work and to cooperate In every 
way. We had good crowds at both 
services last Lord's day, two placing 
memberl!hlp at the evening service. We 
are encouraged and 11tr engtbened by 
the Interest being manifested. \Ve be
gin a meeting 1\1ay 1st to continue 
through two weeks. I will do the 
preaching and everyone Is Invited to 
attend.'' 

0. W. >V>enther! ord, Greenville, Tex
as, April 10: "I preached to a good 
crowd at Emory Sunday where I have 
b een called bac k to work with the 
good brethren In that town. I shall 
I!Oon lJegln my summer JJ1eetings and 
due to 1:1ome changes made 111 former 
Arrangements, I have the last two 
Sundays In July open tor a meeting. 
Anyone In Texas, Arkansas, Oklaho
ma, or Louisiana, who could use me 
may let me know at once." 

'1'. H. Tarbet, Jr., Hot Springs, New 
!llexlco, April !I· "The work here Is 
J,rogreeslng slowly. I will be In a 
me~tinK with t he church ::n J> imn.t tt. 
Texas, tho lnst Sunday In May and the 
first In June. 1 will be able to get 
away from the work here tor one 
more meeting, and would consider go
Ing anywhere. Success to your good 
paper:• 

R. L. Yancey, 1709 Lincoln Avenue, 
Fort Worth, Texas, April 10: "I am 
preaching once ench month at Pon
der, and would like to have a few oth· 
er appointments In reach of Ft. 'Vorth. 
1 lUll also ready to an·a.nge meetings 
f !)r the s ummer, or to assist In mls· 
slon work anywhere. Would like to 
hear from places that may be Inter
ested." 

G. A. Dunn, 515 S. Winnetka Street, 
Dallas, Texas, April 11: "Sunday I 
s hall close here at Tnylor. Texas, and 
begin In 'l'ulso., Oklahoma, .Monday 
night. Brother Bomer B. Gist lives 
and labors here with this congrega
tion and several around here. He Is 
•1 ftne man and Is Interested In the 
wor·k thut he Is doing. He has a fine 
help In hi~> wire who ls much lnter
~llted In tho work. The brethren have 
a neat h o use here and are trying to 
build up the "ork In this town which 
Ia filled wllh foreign speaking people 
In this Amont•an city. With the war 
and the gene•'nl worldliness and wlck
edneaa and the devil all In the field 
there Is ltiUCh to do In the service of 
the Lord.'' 

Date······-········-·-·····--···-- ---- 1'---
FIRH FOUNDATION PUBLISl!IING HOUSE, 

Pleue enter the t ollowlnc o rder to be sent to t he addreas below: 

For -··········- ···- montha, trom .. ·-···-····-··-··-----··---··------1t---

t0·-·-------······--····--··-········--····19·-·---
Name ------·-··-··-----·-····---·-·--·---·----

P . 0. 

Jtemlttanee e nclosed to pay t'Vr this order ..•. -·----·~====== 

For the Pre-School Children 
.. _ ....... .Lelllon Picture Charts (ace. 4 to 8), $1.25 per quarter ·······~ '-·······-·-

__ .....Lefton Ploture Cards (aces 4 to 6), lie p e r quarter -·--•·-·-·-

--..l"rlaano Bible Storie. (&Ires 4 to 8), 10o per quarter -··---··• --··--

____ JIIIIle Leuona for Children (atrn t to &), 10o; 12 coplee, U .Ot $.-----

For the Primary Children 
-··-·-.ltunbeams (aces 1-7, cro.des 1 & 2), 12o ea.Jh per qua r ter -··· ' 

---Primary Quarterly (aa-e~ 7-8, arrades 2 & 3), lie per quarter ' ····-··'--

For tke Juniors 
---'I'll• .Junior Quarterly (ace• 9, 10 & 11, gradea t, 5, & tl), 

18o per qua.r ter ·····-···················--·····-···············-······----·--•------
For the Intermediates 
__ The Intermediate Quarterly, (ages 12, 13 & 14, &Tadea 7, I 

A t), io per quarter -··-~·-·-·····-·· --···············----··• 

For the Seniors 
__ fte Senior Quarterly, (acee 16-18, grades 10 & 11), Ue • er 

~uartv ----··--··-·····-····--····--· ~-•----

Por Young People and Adults 
___ The Advanced Quarterly, 12c O&r quar ter . --··--·--·•-----

Department of Studies by Subjects, Outlines, and QuesU... 
---"Simplified B lble Lessons," by 0. B. P. Sh owalter and Vf. 

H. Davis, copy, 50 cents; d ozen, $5.60 ---·····-····-----·•·---·-
·--"lUble Studies," by J. D. Tant, copy, 50 cents; d o &en, $5.5t -·· • ·-··---··

"Bible Briefs-Book One," an outline book or Bible Stulllu, 
--- by G. R. P. Showalter and W. M. Davis, copy, 60o; dosea, 

$4.50 -~······-··--········-··················--·················---·-··-·····-·--··· ·-·--··--
-·-·-"Bible .1:1rlet-Book 'l'wo," a. new book, similar to B oek 

One, copy, 60o; dozen, $4.60 ···············-········-·-··-··-·-·-··-··'····---
"Ideal Womanhood," by Mrs. J. P. Sewell. Fifty-two 1Jrea.t 

-····- leuons ooverlna- the entire Bible on the lives and oharll.c-
tera of the great women of tbe Bible. Copy, liOo; dozen, 
$5.50 ···························-······························-·······-·····-···-··--·--···-· ·--······----

"BI}>le Women " by Coleman Overby. A ne\v book of sub· 
--- ject outlines and a dlscusst.>n of the names and lives 

of all w omen mentioned In the Bible. A very compre
het18lve study. Prices: Paper, copy, 30o; dozen, $3.50; 
cloth, copy, liOc; d ozen, $6.00 ····-·····-·····-····-·······-.. ·-····-• ·-·····-·-·· 
("Ideal Wcmanbood" and "Bible Women" are wid e ly 
used tor any classes but a re especially p opular tor 
Ladle s• clo.ssea.) 

"Scriptural Surveys," by Coleman Overby, 15! pp. A. series 
--- or tlfty-two le111ons on the Hlblo. A new approach and 

a new line ot Scripture lessone covering the entire Bible. 
Illustrated by several original dlatrrams. Prices: Paper, 
50c; dozen, $5.1>0; cloth, $1.00 per copy; dozen. $12.00 --•-----

Ptease note thll.t our Literature Is complet ely gr!!ded. We believe we 
&JOe \he only hou•• now publl•blna- the Improved Uniform Leeaone, com· 
.,aete17 araded. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOOS5, 
10.·108 J!l&at Nill,tJl Street. 

AuattD, TeDII 
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Questions And Answers 
B:r Lulie G . TJ•onuu 

1. What Is the difterence In a Chris
t ian kneeling at his seat In the church 
building to pray, or going to the altar 
for the same purpose? 

2. 'V'hen a preacher makes some 
good and true statement, do you ap
vr ove of a member voicing his ap
proval to It by saying-. "Amen"? 

3. I s It :'1.11 right for a ch urch ot 
Christ to have a testimonial or praise 
service? 

4. Why don't Ute members of the 
church, when they are sick, call for 
t h e elders ot the cnurch, as suggested 
by J ames 5:14, 15? 

5. How or when 'loes the Roly 
Spirit come to dwell In a person? 

6. When did God set the spirit ual 
glfts In the church? See 1 Cor. 12:28. 

7. Why don't members of the 
church of Cbrlst ll!t up h oly hands 
when praying? See 1 Tim. 2:8. 

8. Is thet·e any practlcJ~-1 Corm of 
family worship in the home? When the 
husband Is not sufficiently interested 
in such to carry It on, what can the 
wile do to have such worsblp?-Mrs. 
A. M. Dn.vi>J. 

• 
1. Prayer, that Is, public prayer Is 

intended tor the whole congt·egatlon, 
and since It would be imprnctlcal tor 
the whole church to move Its place t or 
s uch service, there would be no point 
in doing so. A Christian can ~ray at 
hill pew as well as at a so-called altar 
In the Ct•ont of the building. Practical 
C1>rlstlanlty has no place tor such an 
alta r Cor geceral use In praying. If 
some memb~r has sinned and desires to 
ask tor forgiveness, It Js all r!gllt for 
him to go to the front of the building 
tor special prayer. 

2. I ltnow of no r eason for say ing 
ths t & member rna}' not voice his ap
p rOY:\1 in the way !ndicnted by the 
querlst, It such Is done in an orderly 
mann<>r. Such expressions are some
times en:ectlve In helping to enforce 
the lesson whloh the preac her is seek
ing to teach. 

3. Such serYice~>, If • onducted In ot·-

A. Waldrep Johnson, 177 South 10lh 
Street, Bat~n Rouge, Louisiana, April 
24: "During the meeting jus t ended, 
conducted with l ocal forces, three 
w ere baptized and one placed member
ship with the congregation. Interest 
and activity ate at a high peak." 

\'\'. B. Ragsdale, Rogers, Arkansas, 
April 23: "Recently I clos:ed u. meet
Ing at Laketon, Texas. Many breth
ren from other cOn!>"l'egatlons o.ttend
P.d the meellnl!'. B1·other L. R , Love
lady. o f Me.mt>hls, Texas, dit·ected the 
singing. Two wet·e baptized." 

~·. E. McNeely, 435 B. Wyando tte 
SU·eet, Stockton, California, April 21: 
"One baptism, and two more by trans
fer of membership recently. Stock
ton F1eld, the Army's Advanced Pilot 
Training Base, Is located h ere. Young 
mP.n from a ll States are h ere training 
for ser vice. H anl' of 'our boys' come 
this way, please advise them that the 
church meets at 210 l N. California 
Street telephone 5- 5221. and send me 
thei r names. They will be contacted." 

der and according to the spirit of the 
!\ew Testament, should ha very helpful 
In en couraging t11ose who are In need 
of such encouragement. There are 
churches of Christ which have such 
meetings. 

4. Some do. lt Is !requen tty the case 
tha t an elder or preacher Is called In 
such cases. However, It should be kept 
in mind that part ot this pracUce may 
have been confined to the days of the 
apostles. ,:I'hat is certninly true of 
n.nythlng that partook of the miracu
lous. It is perfectly propet· !or Chrls
ltans to use all the means possible for 
the restoJ•aUon of the sick, and then 
cnll on the Lord In prayer on their be
half. 

5. J'eor•l& r eceive the Holy Spirit as 
a g!Ct when they obey the Lord. See 
Acts 2:38; 5:32; Rom. S:D ; 1 Cor. 6:19, 
~0. 

6. The special gifts mentioned In 
the latte r par-t of the twelfth chapter 
of First Corinthians were set In the 
cl:ur ch during its early days. Those 
n~rtalnlng to the miraculous were only 
in tcw1 .... :l to be femporary. See 1 Cor. 
13:8-11 . 

1. '.t!;ls I~ in •,uenllY done. I know 
Of 11 0 ro;ns••l' {Ol' t:mphasiziug the mere 
holding uo of the itands. Tht• h.ea here 
1;1•ems to bl! that "holy," lha.t Is hands 
not defile<l !Jy !'In, wen• to be ('XIended 
toward God. This was probably a. way 
of saying that only those who endeavor 
to be free !rom sin should approach 
him In prayer. 

s. Fnmlly worship might Include 
sing-Ing, praying, t he study of the 
Scriptures, and suoh exhot·tatlons as 
will help each one in living as the 
l .. ord would have his people live, o r 
such as w ould teach the children what 
the Lorcl would hav& them know. lf 
the hu»band doe.1 not have surtlclent 
Interest In such matters, then tlle wife 
may gather 11er children a'<'ound her 
and dlrl'!r.t the worship herself. Ot 
course. If there are boys old enough 
and who are Christians, they should be 
encouraged to tal'e part In such serv
Ices. 

Herbert 'Jif. Broadus, Lockney, Tex
as, A prl! 22: "G .. K . Wallace closed an 
excellent meeting h ere Sunday, April 
20. One was bar•ttzcd and four were 
r~tot·ed. 'file work here is encourag
Ing.'' 

G. S. Westbrook, George Wes t, Tex
as, AHt'll 23: "One baptized on the 
13th, who quit the Chrl:<tlan Church 
several years ago, but had now be
como di>~:~ati~fien with hla sectarian 
baptism. Vve are to have a five-night 
lectlJre program commencing 1\iay 19, 
with ten speal<ers from the coastal 
bend arcn. Two speakers each night. 
I am now in a.n lntet·es tlng meeting 
at J~a Feria, where my father, J . K. 
Weslbrook, labor3, Attondance Is gain
Ing ('al'h night. We are having visi
tors from San Benito, Harlingen, Los 
Fresnos, Santa Rosa, Combes, Mer ce
des. and Weslaco. We are greatly on
c o urap;Pd to 'preach tho word.' I can 
get time oil! for a few more meetings 
this s ummer or fall. Not b eing aahamed 
ot the gol'pel l desire to preach It as 
per .Acts 5:4 2." 

A 1941 .Book 

Jehovah, God, is alike the Author of Nature and 
of every valuable element of Truth that has ever 
been discovered by map within its domain-or 
that ever shall be discovered; and of the Bible, 
the Source-book of all Spiritual Truth, into which 
men of Faith delve for a fuller and more perfect 
understanding of that that is E ternal. In discov
ering Truth-either Natural or Spiritual-a man 
does not thereby become either t he author or the 
inventor of it. 

W"JJAT SO:UE OF OUR LEADEUS THll\"K 

"In my opinion you have tnught the truth on 
this subJect, and being the only book known to 
me treating this eubject exclusively, it certainly 
should be ln the ltbt·ary l)f every Christian .. .. 
I shall trensure lt and refer to it fo t· instruction 
and encour agement.'' 

-A Texas E lder. 

"Jl. fine contribution to our field of literature.'' 
-A Texas Gospel Preacher. 

"Your book Is WONDERFUL and may God 
grant it a wide circulation.'' 

- A. Calltornla Church Lender. 

Price $2.00 per copy, postpaid. In lots of five or more t o 
one address, the regular price, less 10%. 

Address: Albert L. Deveny 
621 Littl efield Building 

Austin, Texas. 

LECT URESHIP PROGRAM 
BRYSON, TlllXA S 

Sun day, llla:r 4th 
9:45 a.m.-Bible study. 
10:46 a.m.-"The Chrlsllan'a Attitude 

'l'oward Work"-Nick P. Craig, Gra-

Sermon Material 
B7 Frauk L. Cox 

lw.m, Texas. The Re~rorrectlon of Je.oou11 so. Had the y tried, their e ffort w ould 
7:15 J>.m.-sllrmon-G. H. P. Showal- (M:ntt. ZS :l-8) have been fruitless- they h,n.d no pollee 

ter, .A ustln, Texas. t Th t 
Much Is depending on this theme: orce. e s atement of the solctiera 

ltondn:r, l\ln:r IS Our faith ( 1 Cor. 15 :17); our hope of (Matt. 28:13) Is worthles~ as testl-
7:45 p.m.-"Chrlstlan Education"- Immortality; the ex1stenco ot the mon}'. 

Don H. Morris, Abilene, Texas. church. 2· 't..Sd the enemies rmnf• \''l It~ ll 
Late on Friday the body ot J esus was so, WhY old thPY not dlt<1 •u~e Peter '"' 

Tuesd ay, lllny 0 burled. On the following da.y the tomb language or produce the t·ody six 
10:00 a.m.-''Chrlst on David's was sealed and the Roman guards weeits later. (See Acts 2:31, 32). The 

Throne"-J. L. Pummill, Mineral Wells, were stationed. Wlth t~he e xception of arrangement of the gra,•e clothes 
T exas ; ' 'The Christian's Attitude To- the prese nce of the soldiers, the t omb shows that t.he tomb w as not visited 
ward Worshlp"-Silas M. Triplett, was lon ely. ~Y ro~b('rs, friends or roes. (See J no. 
Gr anbury, Texas. ~0:6, 7. ) 

3:00 p.m.-"Traln(ng Our Young J. On the m orning of fbc Uu t day 3. Did J esus arise fr-om the grave? 
People"-Nick P. Craig, Graham, Tex- of the week , the tomb w ns round oven That h e did so is the testimony ot the 
as; "Dnngers to Avoid In Young Feo- nnll <'m J>ty. These historical ta<"ts are disc iples. There are only three sup-
ple's Work"-0. D. Dial, Burkburnett, unt:hallensed. POllitlons r egarding their testimony: 
T exas. 1. Tbe ~>arne love which caused the (a) "They were deceived." This 

7:4.5 p .m.-"The Inspiration or the women to lin~;et· lonzt:st at thP c ros'l sum>osltlon Is untenable because-
Scriptut·es"--0. A. Dunn, J'r., Rising brought them first to the t :;mb (Lk. (I) The a ppearances w ere too numer-
Stat·, Texas. 23:56; Ml<. 16:1-4; Lk. 24:l-a). ous. 

Wcdnu dn:r, ltln:y 7 2. On hearing Mary's r epot·t Peter (il) He sqbJec t ed himself to every 

0 00 and J'vhn camoJ and found tl•t: t omb known teet. They saw him, heard him, 
1 : a.m.-"Quallficatlon of Elders," e·npty ( .Tno. 2o:l-lOJ. t ou ched him, ate with him. · 

"The Relationships of the Elders and (b) "They were clecelvers." This 1s 
the Congregatlon"-J. R. Waldrum, n . Tlle"e elr ctUJ>8fllllces rttlt f nrth not true because-
\Vtchlta Falls, Texas. h To Qne.< lhuts r ( I) 'I'h€'1r preaching began at the 

3 :00 p.m.-"Qualitlcatlons and Duties 1. Wh1> :.:-oke th~ qeal :md l'•'nt<'ved wrong p la<'e for 1hem lo be deceivers. 
of Deacons"-Marshall Patton, Nocona, tlte str.q, 7 Not the }l., man:., t or R o- (li) '!'heir teach ing was opposed to 
Texas; "The Christian's Attitude To- man soldiers were guarding the tomb deception. How could d eceivers give 
ward Sin"-Roy E. Howell, Breoken- Not the .Taws, for they order ed th~ us such a book as the New Testament? 
ridge, Texas. guard N t t1 dl 1 1 f (lll) They were consletent. They told 7:45 p.m.-"The Woman's Place In . o le .sc P es, or t hey could Q 

not have overcome the gua rd. The the same thing under all circumstances. 
the Teaching Program"-Roy H. La- Bible gives the answer. (See text). The}· would not recant for money, llb-
nler, Fort Worth, Texas. z. What hecame of the body? This erty or Jtfe. 

Thurs dn:r, !tiny 8 waa the Question of Mary (Jno. 20:11- (c) There rema ins but one explan<j.-
10:00 a.m.-"The Christian's Attitude 1~). tlon: They told the truth when they 

Toward False Doctrlne"-Wesley Mlck- In r eply, three answers have been Pr"ached the r isen Christ. 
ey, Ranger, Texas; ' 'The Benevolent g iven : Sever a l y ears ago the Congress ot tho 
Work of the Church"-E. H. Masters, (a) "The dl~clpl es removed the United States p r inted a special Issue or 
Olney, Texas. _ body." (Sell Matt. 28:11fl' ) . Thomas J'efterson Bible. His B ible 

3:00 p.m.-"The Church a M:lss lona.ry (b) "The enemies stole the body.'' clo>Jed with the burial ot Jesus . A.a 
Institution," "Opportunities ot the This answer was given after the first, some ono snll\, "Jefl:erson believed In a 
the Local Congregatlon"-J . H. Peo- and Is a confession of tho weakness of full tomb and an empty Christianity; 
pies, Weatherford, Texas; "Personal the first. while we believe In an empty tomb and 
Evangellsm"-Harold Thomas, Fort (c) "He is risen" CM:att. 28:5, 6). a Cull Christianity.'' l believe In the 
Worth, T e xas. m. T h eile a n s w ers COIUIIhlere d: gospel of the para lyzed soldiers, the 

broken seal, the open grave, the empty 
F riday, !\lay 9 1. Did the disciples remove the t omb, the risen Chris t and h ope immor-

1o:OO a.m.-"The Bible School,"- body? They were too tet·rltled to do tal. C. A. NQrred, F ort Worth, Texas; "Su- _______ _________ _:__::.._.::.:_:.:_ _______________ _ 

pervlslon of the Bible School''-Thos. 
D . Rose, Fort Worth, Texas. 

3:00 p.m.-"Tralnlng and Preparation 
of Teachers"-Round Table; "Effective 
1\iethods"-Rou.nd Table; "The Budget 
and Pledge System o f Church Finance" 
-Robt. C. J ones, Wichita Falls, T exas. 

7:45 p.m.-"Chrlstian Stewardship of 
Material Goods"-Robt. C. J ones, Wich
Ita Falls, TeX1lS. 

Rooms and meals wlll be provided 
wi thou t cost to all speakers and other 
visitors. Please consider tbts program 
y our In vi tation to attend.-J. LURYL 
NISBETT, Bryson, T ems. 

- - -o-

OUR ROOK SH E I.F 

n y J oltn Strnlton 

Our Great Sal\'atfon, by W. E. and 
FJ. ,V, Schramm. Published by the 
Book Concern, Columbus, Ohio. 109 
pages. Price $1.00. 

This book consists of two parts: 
Our Great Salvation, a n exposition of 
John 3:16, by W. E. S. and the Cen
trallty •>f the Cross, whlob deals with 
the seven uterances of Christ on the 
cross, by E. W . S. Though the book Is 
what Is called a Lenten book and has 
a few unsctiptural phrases it contains 
much llelpful materia l, devotional in Its 
nn.ture. The following ts f rom pnge 44: 
"Italth lends to ealvation. rVben the 
keenl'r of tho prison at Philippi put to 
Paul and Silas the question: 'What must 
I do lo J)e saved?' the answer was giv
en: 'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
a.n•l thou shalt be saved, and thy house.' 
This r eply l.s quite In harmony with 
many o ther Bible declarations. 'He that 
believeth and h; baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not shall 
be damned.'" 

At .TC$U!! Feet, hy Ed. ,V. Schramm. 
Publlshf>d by the Lutheran Boo!< Con
cern, Columbus, Ohio. 748 pages, pr-Ice 
$1.50. 

Thet·e :\!'e some twenty-four cQrllrlb
utors to this volume which contains a 
simple devotion for each day of the 
year. Though written st>ecially for chil 
dren It should be of great help to 
adults In tt·ninln~ tbe young. '¥hen I 
was quite a smo ll boy I received on my 
birthday a similar though much small
er book, which I have presel'Ved for 
over sixty yeat·s. Only the other day I 
r ead a portion of Jt with pleasure and 
pt·ont. mach devotlotl consists of a. brier 
Bible rending, an cxpol'llion thereof, a 
short prayer and a stanza o f some 
bymn. Tt gives me p leasure to r ec
ommend tbis book to all who ln any 
wa)' come in contact with young peo
ple. 

Cross Examined, by Edward Kuhl
mann. Published by the Lutheran Boolt 
Concern, Colum,bus, Ohio. 96 pages, 
price 86 cents. 

This Is a series of eight sermons, 
with a t·athet• unusual arrangement. 
Each sermon Is lnt~odu.::ed by a cross 
examination of some per~>on who figur 
ed rromlnently In the passion of our 
Lorrl. There are three witnesses for 
the prosecution: Simon, the Pharisee; 
Cnl:lphas. the Sadducee, and Asber, a. 
money t'hanger. The three wlt:nest>es for 
lhe defen~ll are: Peter, an apostle ; 
P'llate, the ruler, and the defendant 
Jesu~ himself. The closing sermons 
den! with "'l'he Chall enge of the Incom
plete," and ''The Gard~n by the Gate." 

God Save the Home, by W. E. Schu
ette. Published ~Y the Lutheran Book 
Concern, Columbus, Ohlo. 72 pages, 
price 60 cents. 

T welve short chapters d eal with vari
ou» a s pects of home llfe. The following 
pas!mge is commended; lt will give a 
good Idea of the cont ents ot the b ook. 
"Do not question the benefit or fam ily 
devotions. God's word, which should be 
the most important elem~.>nt In the de
votional perio(l is powerful. It has a. 
f'earchlng w ay of goln~~; down Into 
heArts and fastening itself there. It 
has a ·way of making its11lf understood. 
Even the smalle~: children of the Chr is
tian household derive pre!<ent and last 
Ing benetlt from h earing- God's word 
rear! clay by do.y in the c ircle of their 
own !amilles." 

Directory and List of Preachers of 
Churches ot Christ for 1941. Publlshcd 
bY the Firm Foundation Publishing 
House, Austln, T exns . 104 pages , price 
Sl.Ou. 

This boolt Is Invaluable and every 
preachet· an(! every congregation 
should own a t:opy. Much credit should 
be given to the compilers-L eslie G. 
ThomM and G. H. P. Showalter. Preach
ers :1re grl)uped os White, Colored, and 
Mexican, Foreign Preacher s and For
eign lflsslonarles and Song Leaders. 
There is a good Hat of congregations 
In many of the la.rger to~"Ds Jn the 
U. S. A. also a list of Christian scl1ools, 
gospe1 paper-s and orph an homes. The 
pagE's are more than twlre as big as 
ln.s t year'a issue be'lng 6 inches by 9. 
OrdPL· your copy at once. By the w ay, 
I t you ftnd an error notify the publisher 
right now. That Is the only way t o 
Improve the book. 

---o-
T O ALL '\\ 'JlO.l\1 TUIS .iUAY CONCER N 

Tl1is Is to certify that Brother A. W. 
Wagoner, o! Day ton, Tennessee, 1tas 
been with the Dry Fork church ot 
Cht·l s t tn Casey county at different 
timeS for the last seven years. He is a 
true preacher of the gospel and a 
fai thful member of the church of 
Christ. He desires a regular location 
and will go anywhere. Address him 
at Dayton, Tennessee. 

Signed: E. L. Rodgers, Windsor, 
Kentucl<y. ____ ,o-

Oscar Smith, .rr., B ox 402, Atlanta, 
Texas, April 23: "Brethren, I •·ecent
]y closed a meeting with tbe home 
forces here in Atlanta whteh resulted 
In three additions by baptism. The 
meeting was well attended nnd the 
wort• here Is going along ni('.eiY. I 
am to begin a m'?etlng with the 
ch urc h In Shepherd, Texas, May 4. My 
next meeting will be at Cleveland, 
Texas, In June." 

J eRSe F. 'VIseman, 2210 W. Doug
las, Wichita, Kansas, April 24: "Broth
er Re>y E. Cogdill did the preaching In 
ou t· spring meeting. One was baptized 
and two placed membership with us. 
Fino audiences attended b oth morning 
and evening services. At our first 
Wednesday night Bible study after 
the meeting a man was baptized and 
his wife was restored to her first 
love." 

F. B. Shepherd, Bryan, Te.'Cas, April 
26: "I closE)d a well attend ed meet
Ing at Col~>rnan a few days a go. Paul 
W a llace proved a very thoughtful and 
efficient one to work with. l also 
preached six nights at North Zulch 
with one member of the Baptist Church 
confE-Ssing and asking New Testament 
ba11tlsm. Our spring protracted meet
Ing begins 1\Ia.y l1 with LtLther Black
mon doing the preaching." 

Proclaim th• c o•p•l wit h th• "Go•
pel Procl&lmer." tO cop ! .. , on ly ,1. 00. 

Grove r C. R os8, Winters, Texas, 
Apr-Il 25: " I assis ted the church In 
Crane, Textas, In nn evangelistic cam
paign which resulted in two ~ptlsms 
and two res torations. The church at 
Crane Is In the best condition for sp ir
Itua l growth of any church I know. 
Brother Lester Fis h e r Is the efficient 
minister who ls doing an outstanding 
worl~ wlth them.'' 

Manuel B. Hartley, 916 W. Evergreen', 
Durnnt, Oklahoma, April 27: "One ot 
the largest audiences t oday In & n um
ber of w eeks. One addition to the 
church today. Last week on a tour 
of some 500 mfles In Texas 1 preached 
at Van on Tuesday night, and Cooper, 
Te.'Cas, Wednesday night. B oth of 
these are fin e congreg&tlons. Leonard 
Mullins Is the fine preache r at Coop
er. J bl.'gln a. meeting at Whitesboro, 
Texas, May 12." 

Bennett Mon·ow, 2203 Alllle Avenue, 
Ft. Wo.rth, Tex!).s, April 23: "One 
placed membership Attrll Gth. Five 
came forward April 13th, two tor mem
bership, and lhree to be baptized. The 
zeal ot n ew members Is keeping us 
busy to find something for lhem to 
uo, and Is awakening many to a. bus
ier lifo for Christ. The night com
eth. The Gospel Proclaimer Is do ing 
great good." 

---<>-

Our Departed 
= SANFORD-Lou Durham Sanford 

was born in Sumner county, Tennes
see, September 17, 1858. On July 12, 
1883, she wa,. married to L. S. Sa.n
!ord. She died In Houston, Texas, 
April 17, 19H. On the day following, 
we burled her body in that city be
slue the grave of h er husband, who 
died some eight years ago, to await 
the coming of Je~us. Slater Sllnford 
was th e mother of two childr e n. The 
first child, a son, died in Infancy. Tbe 
sec<'nd, Margaret, n ow Mrs. Warren A. 
Mansur, lives In H ouston. Mrs. Ma g
gie Dailey, also of Houston, Is h er sis
ter. Besides these two r elatives, five 
nephews and nieces survive her. At the 
time of her marriage, Sister Santord 
was a member of a sectarlnn church, 
b~.ot she soon obeyed th e gospel and 
was a zealous member o! the church 
the remainder of ller !He o n earth. H er 
last words wer e, "I w ant to k eep on 
d o ing what Is right.' Sbs sul'l'ered much 
her last years, bnt was always patient, 
11ncomplainlng, and cheerful. She was 
ready to go and expr el!sed the 'desire 
to depart and be with Christ,' but was 
willing t o await his time. I first knew 
the Sanfords as fellow students In the 
Nashville Bible School during the 
school year ef 19~00-lDOl. Several years 
later, a fter we all had removed to 
Texas, I was entertalned In thei r 
hom& at Sweeney, Texas, during two 
series of revival meetings. Marga.ret 
and h er husband are both g raduate• 
of Abilene Christian College, and d e
voted Christians. Brother and Sister 
Sanford f ollowed their Lord faithfu l 
ly untlt death, a nd are now, no doubt, 
reunited ln the land ot "the spir t ts of 
just men made perfect ." 

R. C. BELL 
Abilene, Te!'(as. 
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C~ntral Church of Christ, Cleburne, Texas 

OTTO FOSTER 
(An Earlier Picture) 

Occasionally we make a report through our 
papers hoping those who read will enjoy them 
and be benefitted by them. 

Our third Annual Homecoming on May 4th 
was a success, despite the tb1·eatening weath
er and the downpour !ale in the day. We 
bad 1035 in Bible School and perhaps 1500 
for the worship hour. vVe had mo1·e than 
could get into our auditorium again and they 
listened in the basement over a loud speaker 
as last year. At the afternoon service a short 
history of the congregation was read. These 
are some of the facts culled therefrom: 

The Central Church in Cleburne this year 
wUJ have the largest budget in its history and 
we plan to spend about 44% ot this amount 
in mission work, or work among others. We 
are hoping to yet reach our goal o£ 50%. 
We want to go 50-50 with others. sp~>ud as 
much trying to save others us we do to carry 
on our own ·work for self-salvation. PJ•ay for 
us that we may even exceed out· goal. 

Beginning June 1st we are extending our 
work to Billings, Montana. We shall assist 
the group of Cht·istiaus there until they are 
able to carry on the work and to ltelp other 
mission etrorts. Brothe1· H. A. Collard ot Lit
tlelleld, Texas, is ready to co to Billings, un
der our supervision and ove1·sight and his 
support will be assured by us. We found 
there a very faithful and zealous group de
siring to work and to progress in the Christian 
life, willing to h elp themselves to tbe extent 
of their ability and since there was no preach
er that even claimed to be a member of the 
church of Christ in the state of Montana, it 
was at once an urgent and a challenging ap
-peal that we could not turn down. ·we fouud 
tn Brother Collard a capable and zealous gos
pel preacher, r eady to make whatever sacri
fice was necessary in a virgin field and to 
work and pray until in the providence of God 
the cause should be firmly planted in Mon
tana. We plan also some regular radio work. 
We believe this to be God's plan of doing 
mission work in a far away land and there
fore the best way. We shall be in touch with 
Brother Collard by mali all the time and see 
him as occasion will permit. 

It is appealing to see a man that wants to 
go preach the gospel in a virgin field and 
starts out to make his support but some of 
these free lancers ha,re done the cause a great 
deal of harm at some mission point!!! and it 
certainly is much better for some church or 
churches to send a man and then let llim be 
under the supervision of some church and not 
be loose without anyone to check on his work. 
The men sent to these new fields should be 
selected as carefully or even more so, as a 
local preacher and selected because of this 
qualifications for just such work as well as his 
desire to go. 

Cleburne is also j oining another church, If 
present plans work out, to send a gospel 
preacher to another small but zealous group 
in Colorado. We are to furnish up ta $50.00 
pet· month to this work. We have many other 
urgent calls that we cannot now answer. As 
you read tbis will you not try to get your local 
congregation to consider one of them. Some 
could be handled with $50.00 or $60.00 per 
month and others for $100 per mouth. Most 
any congregation with 200 or more members 
should be able to help answer these calls. 
Let's wot·k while it is day. This is the most 
important thing th:lt any Christian or group 
of Christians can do for one soul is worth 
more than all the gold in the world. Write 
us if interested in obtaining this information. 

• • • 
About 1890 this congregation started, meet

ing in the home of Brother and Sister R. A. 
King for a year or more. Then Brother 
George vVilmon .secured a school bouse in east 
Cleburne where they met for some two years. 
About this time Dr. William Yater moved to 

~Y Otto Foster 

BROTHER A..~ SISTER OTTO FOSTER 

Cleburne. He donated a lot on Williams 
Avenue and here the fh'st house of worship 
was bu!H, about 1899. For some three or 
four years they met on Williams Avenue and 
then decided to move nearer the centra,! pat·t 
o.f the city. Then this lot was bought. Later 
they built a larger irame building that stood 
on this same lot until it was tom down to 
make way for the present building, which 
was built in 1917 and paid for the .same year. 
Later a residence just north of the church 
was bought and used by several classes on 
Sunday mornings. In 19 3 6 thIs building was 
torn down and the Ilresent Educational Build
ing was built and paid for in the same year. 

Brothers S. W. Smith, G. H. P. Showalter, 
and A. McGary held meetings for the church 
in East Cleburne, and on Williams Avenue, in 
1899 end 1900. 

A yeat· or two later the lot north of the 
Educational Building was bought. Now the 
church owns the enth•e half block with the 
buildings and furniture and the preacher's 
home. This gives us some $60,000.00 or 
more in physical equipment. 

Tlte congregation stat·ted with about ten 
members and has constantly grown in num
bers, and, we hope in inlluence, until we have 
perhaps a thousand members now and those 
who have at times held membership In the 
Cleburne church are scattered everywhere. 
We have several -preache.r.s and one mission
ary in Japan that are at present, or have 
been, members of this congregation. We have 
n1any elders, deacons, teachers, and othet· 
churches leaders in various towns that for
merly worked with us, and we hope we had 
some part in teaching and inspiring them to 
greater service in the Lord's vineyard. 

We have assisted in at least a small way in 
preaching the gospel at many different place 
Including Japan, South Africa, Wyoming, Ida
ho, and the northeast. 

When you pray, ask your Father to help 
us have a greater vision and be zealously 
working to help carry out our Lord's com
mand to go into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature. 

G. A. Dunn was the first regular preacher 
coming here in April, 1904. W. K. Rose 
moved to Cleburne and began working with 
this church In the fall of 1905 and continued 
to preach the gospel regularly here for some 
seven years: and we still count him as one 
of us. He served as an elder of the church 
for some years after Brother F. L. Y~ung was 
preaching for the church. Brother Young 
came to us about 1912 and was here when 
we- built this building. He was on the job 
every day and .suggested thjs sounding board 
th::>..t makes it one of the very best buildings 
to speak in anywhere. The Youngs moved to 
Paris, Texas, about 1918, and G. Dallas Smith 
came to us from Murfreesboro, Tennessee, 
about 1918 and worked with us until his 
death on Sunday, November 7, 1920. During 
his work with us he stressed missionary work 
an~ C. A. Buchanan came to us to work as 
County Missionary as a result of that teach
ing . 

G. C. Brewer moved to Cleburne from Aus
tin in October, 1921, and be began a very 
successful work among us. During his stay 
the church grew more than at any other 
period of its history. 

El. W. McMillan moved to Cleburne from 
Waco soon after Brother Brewer moved to 
Sherman and began working with this con
gregation. Brother Powell followed Brother 
Buchanan as County Missionary about a year 
after Brother McMillan came to Cleburne. 

When Brother McMillan went to the Col
lege Cburch in Abilene, C. A. Norred moved 
to Cleburne from Mempl1is, Tennessee, and 
remalued a few months. Roy Cogdill came 
from GreenvUle as our ne:r.t preacher. Next 
P. D. Wilmeth moved from Huntsvme to Ole-

H. A. COLLARD 

burne, and when he went to New York City, 
Brother Wallace. our present preacher, moved 
to us from Wichita, Kansas. For almost two 
years, R. L. Roberts worked with us among 
the smaller cbut•ches around Cleburne, and 
two new church buildings were built and paid 
for. 

We have had protracted meetings in which 
all these men mentioned did the preaching at 
different times. We have had meetings last
ing from one to five weeks in which the fol
lowing have done the preaching: Joe S. 
Warlick, C. A. Nichol, J. D. Tant, A. B. Bar
rett, Charles H. Roberson, L. S. White. M. C. 
Moore, R. D. Smith, J. P Sewell, C. M. Pul
lias, J. L. J ackson, J. Petty Ezell, W. D. Bills, 
W. L. Oliphant, Horace Busby, W. D. Camp
bell, Hall S. Calhoun, J. P. Crenshaw, J. P. 
Sand-ers, Hugh Clark, E. R. Harper, and oth
ers, no doubt, that I cannot recall. 

W. M. Reeves, J. H. Ewing, Dr. T. N. Self, 
Dr. William Yater, F. L. Young, and G. Dal
las Smith have served the congregation as 
elders and passed on to their reward. E. W. 
McMillan, C. A. Buchanan, and R. 0. Ewing 
were elders when they moved away from 
Cleburne. 

J. S. Curry, W. H. Ewing, J. E. Bratcher, 
T. M. Tolleson, and J. A. Da.lton were sening 
as deacons when they passed over. 

D. W. Wilson Is the oldest officer in the 
church in years of. service, having served 
many years as a deacon and .since March 26, 
1924 as an elder. 

Otto Foster bas been an officer of this 
church since 1911, serving as a deacon for 
some six yea1·s and since 1918 as an elder. 

U. C. Baggett served as a deacon trom 
about 1918 'till a few years ago when he was 
chosen as an elder. 

John Prater h'<ls serv•ed. as a deacon since 
1918. 

Our Bible School reached 100 in attend
ance !or the first time on the first Sunday in 
July, 1911. Our attendance gradually in
creased until during our Spring Meeting in 
1921, about ten years later, we had 466. 

In 1922 we reached 544 aud 503, going 
over the 500 mark for the first time, and 
tb&:t record stood until a. few years ago. At 
one Homecoming in April, 1939, we broke 
all records with 118 3 present. Last year we 
had 1030. 

Paul Southern, B. C. McCarley, J ack King, 
Roy Howell, Howard Scott, James Johnson, 
Louis Langston, Leslie Jamison are preachers 
of the Cleburne church-started here. 

We are out of debt as a congregation aud 
are now plaunlng to do more mission work 
than we have ever done before because we are 
more able- to do it. 

TO OONSCIENTIOUS OBJEOTORS 

By Leslie G. Thomas 

The Natioual Service Board for Religious 
Objectors, Washington, D. C., bas requested 
me to become associated with their consultar
tlve council, in au effort to establish the 
identity of members of churches of Christ 
throughout the United States who desire to 
claim exemption from military service dur
Ing the present crisis. 

I have complied wHit their request and 
have already become active in that capacity. 
I shall, accordingly, appreciate having all 
conscientious objectors of churches of Christ, 
who are likely to be called for selective serv
ice, send me their names, addresses, name of 
their local congregation, by whom baptized, 
and the date of the baptism. 

Please address me: P. 0. Box 166, Dick
son, Tennessee. 
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THE CH URCH AND ITS ELDERS 

By A. L. Deveny 

"The eldership, if the world stands a,nother 
tbonsand years," writes one church leader, 
"will still be a very much cllscussed and un· 
settled subject." 

In the preface to my recently published 
book are the following pat•acraphs: 

"The 'vriter fully realizes that to many it 
will aDpear that lle bas presented only surface 
truths related to the present st,ndy. Under
neath this surface are to be found by students, 
who are prepared by Intellectual and spiritual 
endowment and by necessary experience to 
explore deeper into the tnine represented by 
the New Testament, truths more profound, 
more beautiful and more pertinent than are 
herein contained. 

"The mission of this little book wUl have 
been performed when and if the perusal of 
its pages shall so iusplre some other that be 
will give to the church ecumenical and 
triumphant a more .faithful presentation of 
the subject." 

After many years of earnest consideration 
of the teaching of the Scriptures upon the 
vital and neglected subject of the church and 
its elders, this writer is firmly convinced that 
the teaching upon the .subject as presented in 
the New Testam ent is no less positive and un
equivocal than tb~ teachJng upon the sub
ject of the primary principles of the gospel. 

Suppose someone had said during the early 
years of the Restoration movement which 
took place in America during the first quar
ter of the nineteenth century, "The gospel 
plan of salvation, it the world stands another 
thousand years, will sWl be a very much dis· 
cussed and unsettled subject." We are not 
speaking about the attitude of the denomina
tional world tow'ard the question. We are 
speaking of the attitude on the part of mem
bers of the one body, who are admonished by 
t11e apostle Paul to ''stand fast in one spirit, 
with one mind striving together tor the faith 
of the gospel." 

We must not forget that there is a divine 
doctrine concerning the elderhood. It it had 
been considered unimportant by the Lord and, 
therefore, non-essential, o1· purely cliscre· 
tionary on the part of man then, obviously, 
the Lord bad neglg.cted to even mention eld
ers-to say nothing about treating the sub
ject at length. B,ut most assuredly the Lord 
has spoken, and it Is the part of Christians to 
give heed unto what he has said. 

"Wherefore I take you to record this day," 
says the apostle Paul, "that I am pure from 
the blood of ali men. For I have not shunned 
to declare unto you all the counsel of God. 
Take heed therefore unto yourselves, et 
seq" (Acts 20:26-28). To whom was Paul 
speakin~ when he uttered these words? He 
was addressing the elders ot the church in 
Ephesus for whom he had sent to come to him 
in Miletus. Paul is quoted by Luke as say. 
ing that he had not shunned to declare unto 
them all the counsel of God. Is it possible 
that teaching relating to the eldership con
stitutes a part of the counsel of God? It cer
tainly looks that way doesn't it? Yes, the 
apostle Paul must have instructed the Ephes
ian church concerning the elderhood. Had he 
not chosen and prepared and ordained men to 
serve that congregation as elders? The in
fei·ence is that he had. If he did not do it; 
then who did? The passage in Acts 20:17-
36 indicates clearly that Paul knew the eld
ers of Ephesus well and loved them. They 
loved him in return. Did not thelt· going to 
Miletus In body upon being bidden by Pa,ul 
indicate their love, respect and loyalty to him 
as to one who had led them to Christ and de
clared unto them the whole counsel of God? 

May God grant to help us in our effort 
through the study ot hia word to extend our 
horizons to include more and yet more of the 
whole counsel of God. 

"A little learning is a dangerous th.ing." 
Drink deep from the fountain ol God's eterual 
truth relating in the present instance to the 
elderhood, and you bave left no room for 
specious spec.ulntions. Under such ch·cum
stances you are satisfied. for the Lord has 
spoken and you have heard. So it is with 
those who accept the Bible as the only au
thoritative and infalJJble guide and the all
.sufflclent rule ot faith and practice in matters 
of religion. 

Austin, Texas 
June 2, 1941. 
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HELP TliE CAUSE IN GLOBE 
.ARIZONA 

R. H. Montgomet·y, Bayside, Texas, Clem "Wesley Hoover Is busy In mee.t- Robert L eCt·oix Is appt·eclated by the 
June 30: "Work going tot·ward. 'l'wo lngs th.is summer. He laiJors with the disciples at Dtlblin, Texas, whln·e he 
baptized last night." c lturch at Lome'ta, Texas. lives ai1d preaches. 

I That city of some 6,000 people has 
only about twenty members of the 
church who are now trying to keep 
hou$e fot• the Lord. Only about five 
of' that numbe t· able to follow gainful 
occupations of the average wage c lass. 
So it Is evident that they cannot do 
much tho ugh wi1llng to do all they can. 
The church here In Lovlngtolt, New 
Mexico, Is making it possible for me 
to spend the m onth of June In Olobe 
wltll these tew discitJles. I am going 
with a view of staying till the cause 
Is fully establi!lhed the re. l may have 
to make te nts as l go along but If so 
I will be f ollowing a g-eeat man in so 
doing. But the work need l.he !ull 
time of some one and IC othet·s l~re in
terested in having fellow ship In this 
work to the e nd the church may he fully 
established there as soon as poss ible 
then come forward and orter your help. 
Send any contribution you will malte to 
thiS worlt to J. L. Yarbro, treasurer ot 
the church of Christ in Lo"\rlng1:on. The 
church here will look arter s eeing t hat 
all such is w ell spent Jn the Interest 
of the cause in G lobe, Arizona. A place 
in which to m eet Is vet·y badly n eed ed. 
Who Wt>uld mal<:e a loan of say $1o00 
to be repaid at the rat& of $25 per 
month In order that we may build at 
once a suitable place In which to carry 
on the work. Such a loa,n could be 
well sec ured In so far as an investment 
Is conce rned. Who will write me or 
write to the eldevs of the c htu·c h <> f 
Christ in L ovington, Ne'Y Mexico, 1n 
care of J. L. Yarbro and h elp J)Ut the 
cause o r Christ on the map ln Globe, 
Arizo na? If y ou are lnte t•es te d In this 
kind or w ork, brethren, let u s hear from 
you. 

C. A. Norred, Fort Worth, Texas, June 
16: "An elderly man, a life-long Meth
udlst, was baptized last night at South
side c!lu rch. One person r estored. 
'rhree added by statement at the morn
Ing service. Seven added the previous 
Lord's day." 

Brollter Cox has done a g ood piece o f 
wor·k In his nnalysls of Lul<:e's wrlt.:tngs. 
"According t o Luke" should prove to 
he a very valuatlle wot·k in the study 
of the liie of Christ and the beginning 
ot the cJwrch. rt d eser·ves a wide cir
culation aud ~~ cat·eful study.-L. R. 
W!f.,SON. 

Thos. S. Cobb, Lo,·elady, Texas . June 
30: "I am in the middle of a line school 
h e r·e with good Interes t above the aver
age. 'ViJl close Thursday night, July 
ard, and go to Rabon Chapel. I am to 
h old their meeting begrtlnlng Sunday, 
Jnly 6th. Rabon Js twelve miles west 
of Conroe. r have August 11th open 
for school or meeting." 

J. S. Daugherty, B ox 414, Cleve!a11d, 
Texas, June 15: "Brotller Oscar Smith, 
Jr., Is leading our summer mee~lng. He 
Is splendid. l\1.y lelisons were vet'Y much 
apprec iated at Oakwood arad t;reen Hill, 
near 1\'It. Pleasant, and. also in .Oaht· 
gertleld ou my r ecent tour among thern. 
I hll.ve time for meetings now or Iocat.:d 
wurlc I am willing to go w·he t·ever 
called." G. K. Wallace, 94.4 Pet·ry Street, 

Wichita, Kansas, .rune 11: "I am now 
doing the preaching In n. meeting with 
the Centrnl congregatiun In Chatta
nouga, Tennessee. A. S. Laudlss iJlo the 
local minister and he Js a good one. Joe 
RldJ c: y of NasllvllJe Is l ea(IJng the s ing
Ing. ll'iVe ha1·e bt!eH haTttized to date. 
June 17 1 b~;girl r\t Alamo, Tennessee 
~n<i July 6 a L Checotah, Oltlahoma. 
July 20 I begin a fifleen daY meeting 
at Hen<ie•·son, Tert nessee." 

Brotherl y yours, 
P.fUCE} BANKHEAD, 
Lovington, New 1\lexlco. 
- --o-

E. 'M, Borden, Box 253, Porterville, 
Call(o r nia, writes: "One baJ)tlzed at 
Sunnyside and Belleview In PorterviUe 
the tllird Suuday In Jun e . Interest 
good. ~'l' e Sunnyside congr egation is 
growing. I am now in a m eeting in 
North Lvng B each. Out· attendnnce Is 
good. lntend to b e bttc l> in. Pod ervllle 
lhe second Sunday ln Jnly." 

J ess Hall, Keystone Hotel, .Lann1asas, 
Texas, June 30: '"..Ve are in n. good 
meel:ing in Lampasas whe•·e Brothe r 
S ilas Howell labors with t.he good 
Christian s o f 1 hat sectio n. Brother 
Clinton Chamberlain is direcLing Ule 
song serv ice. I b egin in Liberty HIU 
Sunday, July 6th !or t~ t en days meet
htg." .. 

Manuel B. Hartley, H6 West Ever
(!Teen, Durant, Oklahoma, June 25: " Tbe 
church w or·k here seems to be Laking 
on some ne w life. Tonight brought the 
largest regulAr \oVednesday night at
t e rtdance Jn the year and on e -hal.f that 
I have b een het·e. I will be iJl a meeting 
at Ivanhoe, ~·exas, J"uly 18th to July 
27." 

G. A. Dunn, 515 South Winnetlm 
Street, Dallas, Texas, June :lo : "'I' he 
first part of June I spent In a meetillg 
lu Camden, Arl,an~a.s, \Vith seven addi
tions r esulting f rom the meeting-five 
baptisms. Bt·otlle r C !;bert Copeland 
labors with that church. He is a very 
fine y oung mau. I. am now in a meet
ing in De Quincy, Louis iana. Brother 
W. W. O'Dowd labors h ere." 

F. T. Hamilton, 3112 Hardy, Shreve
port, Loulslnna, June 22: "We are now 
using the ne w classrooms which are 
prac tically finished. There hns been 
r ea!Jy fine coo pe ration in financing and 
building them. We a1•e In the second 
w eek of our evangelistic meetlns- with 
)1.. Kut•fees P 'ulllas preac hing some fine 
sermons. Four haptlsms and three r es
torations so tar." 

A. R. La1V'renc e, Box 761, Kea·mlt, 'l'e.x~ 
as, June 22: "Our meeting with Broth
e t· Warre n .A. Henry was well attended 
and there were s ix b!lptisms and seven 
r eclamations. My work h e re will come 
to a close July 13th. ACter· the ruee t
lngs I have agreed to a ssis t In ~hroug11 
July and .August are over I wlll b& 
r eady 1:0 consider work wltlt any con
gregation WR11Uug my serYices !or 
reg-ular worlt." 

I 
E. D. Green, 317 P r eston Stree t, Waco, 

A. F. Waller, Exeter, California, June 
12: "Two were "baptized h t- t·e last. 
night. We had a. lar·ge cruwO. Suuday 
antl Sunday night. \Ve have lu c hurc 11 
h ere some of the tluest s lnge r s to be 
found. l\iorP t11a n Jive yea r s ago, we 
started a singing once each 1n011th iu 
one of lhe c huroh es Jn the county. 'Ye 
have as high a:> 5u0 to attend and som~ 
.from 150 miles away. The worlt ill 
growing in Callfot·ola." 

A. C. Huff, 139 North 4th S t reet, 
Rat,on, New 1\fe.xico, Juue 9: " \Ve stat•t 
e<l a four Sunday meeting in Ute K. 
P. Hall ) •esterday. \Ve have n. s-ot>d 
place f or the meeting and the few 
faithful here a t·e making h eavy sacl'l· 
flees anc'l we are ltope!u l o! ll uccess. 1 
would like to go out uf this meetllu;
luto another as soon a.JS tills ooe closes . 
l will go anywhe.re. ! am fmxlous Lo 
serve and l>e busy all the lime." 

G. A. _IJunn, Jr~ Bllx 442, Rlslng Star, 
Tr-x:u;, Jun t~ 23: "Siu,•c my last r epo t·L 
! hnv(· been very hus~'· The re have 
hnen a nurnhc r of additions at firown
WOl•d and here. The church at Rro,~n
wclod lias beeu able to r educe: Its lndeht
e dn ess to a very nominal sum and also 
T•tRke needeulmprovements on its J)ulld
l ng. Thc.;y are II OW looklll!> forwat·d to 
lceel>lng !\ man rull time, consequently 
my htb<>rt> hove elHl ed there slnce 1 had 
tu·ev lous obllgatlons here. I was at 
L<•ll'H! la Sunday and r euelverl a most 
~1·aclnus r·P o~ption. 'l'he visit was most 
el\iOYahle." 

Joilll M. But khar·t Is lll"eachlng for 
the ..-ongregal ion at Hamilton, Texas. 
Brother Burkha1·t m o ved frum Brecken
ridge, Texas, 1:o his present location. 

Paul ·wallace l'ecently conducted a 
tine m eeting with the ohuroh at Kerr
ville, T exas, In whic.h six or more were 
IJaptized. The brethre n at Renville 
are dvlng some tine work. Recently 
the church building was enlar ged and 
r edecorated.. W. R. Swinney has been 
v•·cachlng 1 here r o t· m ore than five 
year!!. 

Hugh G. Mut·ruy, R oute 2, Box 4.tl6, 
Chehalis, Washington, June 11: "The 
w ot·l< at Centralia Is moving along. Our 
meeting will be in progress- soon with 
Broth e t· l"o!sall doing the preaching. I 
would lll<e to m ove b ack to Texas for 
mission work In thn Rio G1·ande Valley. 
Anyone l<: nowlng of a field, or anyone 
interested In the field, write to m e as 
above. I would lll~e t o locate ahout. 
Septembet· lst. Preacher's Yearbook Js 
fine." 

Texas, June 12: "Two have been added 
to the famJJy or the Lord here in East 
Waco since la,st report. Two fine young 
gh·ls made the con Cession and were 1rvln B. McFadin, Box 356, MaK!n
baptized last. Sunday night. The open n ey , 'I'exas, J'uly 27: "Since my last 
aft· m eeting came to a close last Lord's r eJ>ort anotloe'l' young womall ha~:< been 
day. We enjoyed large crowds t.he first ba Ptlz t~d itHO Christ. This ntn.l< es a 
week but we were hlndereq hy rain · total of forty-two added s ince ,,-e have 
th e last weel<. The seed o! the kingdom labored h el"e. We moved here nearly 
was sown and we are sure the Lord will two Yt~ars ngQ. 'l'he Lot·d Willing, w e 
give the lnct·ease." leav" Monday lor out· summer meeting 

U:.tyford R o binst1n, l1fopia,, T e1<as. 
.Tune ao: "£!·other W. W. Leamons has 
h~en with us ror the last ten days in a 
very tine series or gospel services. 
Brother T .eamons Pt'esents the Lruth 
forcefully, manlfe,.tlng· a p e t·sonal In· 
te rest In his henre>"S. Out· audiences 
I'On>'ist()tl more than 1talf' of ou ts iders. 
Br·e thren attentled one or rno re times 
fr11ln Sahtnai, Knil)pa, lJval rl e, Leakey, 
.Tunctlun and Roo~~<vel t. \Ve feel rl'lat 
our el'l'orts In thts m eeting will ben1· 
fru1t In llt•Ys Y"~ t<• Cl'lme. I will be 
pt·eachlng toVet· the tt(·i<t three Lord's 
<la ys In East T exas and .Ar·l<aosas." 

I 

J. D. Moss Is l ocated willl the breth
ren at Ozona, Texas. He previous ly 
labored with the church at Phoenix, 
Arizona. 

R. R. Price or Califo1•nia will lle iu a 
rneethtg with the church at Brecken
ridge, '!'exas. begllmlng July 20. Roy 
E. Howell preaches fot• the oongr ega
llou In thls city. 

lil. Lacy Portet·, Gr ove Spring, Mls
soud, June 2•1: "Last Lord' s day I 
preached at Gl11ver's Chapel near Rich
lun d, .Missouri. I have prmnlsed to be 
In the tolowlng meeting~; this summer : 

T. li!L Carney Is happy It) his n ew 
work at Junction, Texas. Brother Car
ney labored With the church at J!' refl
rlck, Oldahon1a, before moving to Junc
tion. 

Lucian M. b'arrar, 30/i North nankill 
Street, Natoh~. M,Isslsslppl, June 21: 
"One young man was baptized last 
Tuesday evening at r.he close of out· 

New Salem, Texas, July 23; Switt, '!'ex
as, Augus t 2; Star congregation nCAr 
Granby, Miseourl, August 16. Those 
th~t t are ncar, this is your Invitation to 
attend.'' 

Thos. S. (;ob~, L<,Velady, Texas, Jun e 
24; ··J closed a school with Southside 
uhuroh of Chrlst, Austin, Texas, Fdriay 
night the 20th, my ftCth school there 
with tile church. T came to Lovelady men's class." 

1 the 23t·d, my third school h ere. Will 
close h e 1·e Thursday night, July 3rd. I 
go to Rabo n Chap~) 1oear Montgom ery 
to preac h for them over two L ord's 
d:tys, beginning July 6th." 

Hulen L .• Taclu;on, lSlS North l{icka
poo, Shawnee, Oldahomn, Juno 25: "The 
new church building Is rapidly going 
up and Is scheduled tu be comp leted 
late this fall. My new st r·eet addrelis 
here ls the above." 

''Personal Evangelism'' by Paul 
Southern is one or the best trncfs we 
have seen on this subject. The price~ 
are 4.0 copies for $1.00; 100 copies for 
$2.00; 500 copies f or $9.00; and 1000 
copies tor $17.00. Send u s your order. 

Jack W. King, Sulphur Springs, Tex
as, June 24: "I am just beglnlling a. 
ten day meeting with the chnroh h er e 
In Sulphur Sprin gs. One confcs~:~ion o f 
faults to date . Crowds and, lute rest 
are good. Pray f or u s and tl'ie work 
het·e." 

Lloyd E. Ellis, 302 Jules Avenue, Sau 
Francisco, Callfot•nla, June 22: "One 
lmndred twenty-two present at 11 
o'clock. 'l'hls was the greatest number 
ever assembled at Ingleside at that 
hour. J ohn H. Bannister of Oklahoma, 
Clly, delivered the set·mon." 

Clyde Hoy, C'arter , Oklahoma, June 
30: "1 am located at Carter. !'reach 
hal! time here and hal! 1-ime at T aylor, 
a congregation abou~ ten miles from 
here. Tha worl> at boUt places Is g row
Ing. The bretht·en at Carter have ln
staUed a .baptistry r ecently." 

A. G·. Hobbs, Box 771, Bot·gel', Texas, 
writes: "The work here Is coming 
tine. Have splendid leaders who stand 
behind me 100 % , and the congregation 
works together In a fine way. We are 
laying a foundntl on for our meeting 
with Brother F. B. Shephe rd beginning 

\V. B. .Ra,:;-s<lale, Rogers, Arlutnsas, 
Ju11e 2.7: "Closed a short meeting at 
Monte Ne, Al"l<: attl!>ls. This was a mis
s ion nH,eling hy the R oge t·s congrega
tlOlt. T£11 were baptized. 'l'he Roger s 
c hurc h will help Lhetn meet nnd carry 
ton at Monte Ne. 'Vlth the p oss i!Jie ex
ception o £ e !gbt o r t e n day;s in August, 
my time r or the year is all taken. Have 
some ope n lime for 1942 left." 

James A .• rolmson, 705 North Robln
:!IQ II Street, Cleburne, •rexas, June 30: 
"I preach ed at SLrawu on the f ourth 
aud fifth Sundays o r June and baptized 
two. Dur ing the w eelt w e held n mis
s ion meellng l<t Jaybird suhllOl house 
and bapllzed one. The rest of my sum
m er \Vili be spent doing local worlt with 
the Central c hur·c h in Cleburne and 
hvldlng meellngs." 

I 
Her·bert L. Newman, 1815 Eighth 

Street, B t·ownwood, Texas, .June 30: 
" 'J'he Austin .Avenue ohurc h will begin 
a. radio Uroad<'.nst on the new t'tatlon 
l<BWD in the near future. This Is the 
stron ges t, stat11•n between Fort \Vorth 
an() Ell Paso, and operates on 1380 kilo
cycles. Our· pt·ogram may be heard 
evet•y Sunday mot·nlng from 8:30 to 
8:46." 

George P . Est.es, 508 East 8th Street, 
Meu·opoll8, lllinols, ,June 27: " I am 
just .beginning to ,wea.ch and need ad
vice and help. H e r•e In 80uthern Illi
n o is the go!!pel n eeds to be pub lis h ed. 
Wha t 1 n eed l£1 set·mons, se t·mon u·ac ts, 
sermon outlines. In the name or Jesus, 
J ask for ailvice, h e lp. I am preaching 

July 23." 1 for practiNtlly n othing fot· the <·hurch 
is weak h er·e." 

Brother J ohn T. S·mlthson made a 
pleasant call at the Firm Foundation 
office thJs w ee!<. "Br·otber· Smithson's 
home Is In Wingo, Kenl.ucl<y. He h as 
Just closed a rt interesting meetlng at 
flenderson, Texas. Brother Smithson 
has been a !J•Iend of our publication 
for a loug while. 

"Wil l W. Slater, Station A, Fort Smith, 
Arkansas, .Ju·ne 2·1: "This leaves me In 
a meeting at :Monroe, Louisia na. Two 
baptisms to date. My ne"lel meetin g will 
be at Spaulding, Oklahoma. Brt>thrcn, 
I am moving baok to Fort Smllh, whe re 
I hope to be p ermanently located. 
l'lease address all correspondence t o me 
at Station A, F ort Smith, Ar·kansas." 

-o---
WANTED:-A good Christian w oman 

for companion, who needs room, boat·d 
and clothes. She would have time t or 
work to earn for herself. lf Inter ested 
write me P. 0. Box 1044, Alpine, Texas. 

Ceo. H. Stephensott, Healdton, Okla
homa, June 30: "Our mlr:;r:;ion meeting 
al l<~ox. nine miles north o f here re
strlted In one man being bapllzef.l . liis 
wil'e had r·ecently been restored. We 
had large cr owds ll e r e yesterday with 
a. n1an and his wife C'onfesslng faith 
In Christ. They will b e baptized Wed
n esday night. I am to he In a mee ting 
at Got·donvllle.. Texas, from July 7 
through July 18." 

C. W. Holley, Lowgap, West Virginia, 
June 23: "l recently was called to 
:Marmet, West Virg inia, for a meeting 
whic h proved to b e quite a failure. I 
found two members. Our m eeting was 
11eld in an upstairs lodge hall and we 
cou lcl get it only part o! lhe time. I 
preached a ~nnon f or the brethren at 
Bell, WeRt VIrg-inia, and beard Cled 
Wallace, Moss Cove rt and a Brother 
Swindler preach at dl!rerent places.'' 

Gat·vtu M. Toms , ?. 0. Box 71, Lat·g, , 
Texas, June 26: "Brother Claude G. 
Cuunselman, of Dunedit:t, dld the 
pr·ea<'lling In the meeting here whicll 
came to a Close last night. •.rwo ~·en
d ered obedience to the truth that was 
so ably and iorcefully presented 
tlir('lughout the meetiflg. All who at
tend<ld the aerviees, both saints and 
sinne r s, were agreeably surrwise(l at 
Bro ther Counselman's outstanding nbll
lty ln t>roclalmlng the g ospel ot Christ." 

Silas H owell, Lampasa,s, Texas, .Tune 
28: "The meeting W-ith the c hurc h 
meeting on East Second Street In Aus 
tht, closed Sunday night. Th~re were 
no baptisms. There were twelve re
sponses from othet· sour·ces. t think 
t.ne work there Is in goo<l shape, nnd 
the mt>mbers seem t o be r esolved to d o 
more nnd b ette.r thing&. Jess Hall of 
Itasca is with the Lampasas church ln 
a m eeting n ow_ I am to b egin at Lone 
Gr.:.ve Friday night." 1 

Jno. T. Smithson, Hot Sprlngs, Ark· 
ansas, J11ne 14: ' 'Br other Sterl A. Wat
son of S t)r!ngfield, Missourt. wa.s ln a 
m eeting here which closed on the 12th. 
The1·e were two baptls.ms. Much good 
was d one by the plain pracUoal truths 
taught by Brother Watson. The crowds 
were good and the Interest fine. Tile 
chut·ch was strengthened a.ncl many 
sinners wer e lmpt·essed with the gospel 
message and we expect lo see many 
obe~ In the near future." 

Wilbur H. White, 13J9 West P ie rce, 
Houston, T exe,s , June 26: "The con
gregation where I have labored for the 
p~st seven y ears has r eceul!y e t·ected a 
SJ>Iendld new br·ic k building locatecl oil 
Pierce at Baldwin Street . The wot•k 
moves f orward In a fin e way. People 
are bein g added at a lmost every serv
Ice. We extend to all visito rs a wel
come to come and worship with us 
while in th e city of Rouston. I have 
time for a meeting In July and August. 
Any congr·egation desiring my services 
at this time may add ress me In cure of 
the c hurch or Christ, Pierce and Bald
win Streets, Houston, T exas." 

"Ac<'ording to Luke" by FrankL. Cox. 
133 pages. Heavy card binding, 75 centt~ 
p er copy. $6.00 per dozen. An Inter
esting oulllne of the books: Luke, and 
Acts. ~'he a.uthor ol'fers some com
m e nts, but seeks to have the student 
r ead the scriptural c itations. The b ook 
wlll be profitable if stud en ts wlll read 
the passages named In the outline. The 
author thought l l n ot best to follow 
diffe rent ~;eclions with questions. Bver·y 
hook which rel'ults In l eading us to 
r ead the Bible wil l be J>roductlve, good. 
The book Is for sale by the Firm Foun
dation Publishing H ouse, Aus tin, Tex-
as.- C. R. NICHOL. · 

I 
Frank L. Cox, 3000 Bryker Drive, 

Austin. T exas, June 27; "It wns my 
pleasure to pr·ench twice in Mineral 
W ells, T e xas, last L o rd's day. 'l' h e oc
casion was the Oilenlng of the new 
church building r ecently c t·ected thet·e 
by the Southside congregation. 'l'he 
Southside church had its origin about 
eight ;vears ago. The work has been 
nurtu1·ed ancl encouraged through the 
yeat·s by the Oal< Avenue C'ongt·egation 
ot that c ity. Souths ide n o 11r has a 
membership of more than one llUndt·ed 
fifty members and on e of the nicest lit
tle brick buildings. Great things are 
expected of this tht·ivlng congt·gatlon." 

work, after which it Is uur d esire to 
locate In lUJOtber field. O ur add r· ess 
! o r th e n ext few weelts wlll be Bat·t
l ett, 'l'exas., care 1'. :If. Randolph, an 
elder of the congt·egati l>n there." 

E. C . .1\fcKenzie, 827 Centre Street, 
Dallas, T exas, .lune 30: "On June 15l,h 
J closed tf)rec year'" wot·lt with Ute 
church In Hugo, Oitlalloma. Some or 
Cod's most nolllu tl'JOple compoRe the 
m nmbe.rship of I his church. I left many 
Jrlencb thert~, l>t>lh within the chu r·e h 
and without. Brother !"loyd A. Veclttn· 
ot Gladew:atet·, Texas, Is to be tny suc
cessor. My t>rayers and vet·y best 
wishes shall ever attend hint and his 
worthy ef!orts In tlols gt'eat Jleld in 
which lte Is t o C'ast his lot." 

Hoyt Dailey, Erina, T exas, June 24: 
"C hes ter El!ltes of Corinth, Misslsslmll, 
closed a good meeting here June 18. 
The r· e su r·~ly Is splend id coopel·a t i(> u 
among all the cQngt·egati ons In 1 hi" sec
tion. 1 began a mission rneetlng nl Arc
n ose. school laet night. One from the 
Baptist church made the good conCes
sion and will be baptized today. The 
chnrcb h ere is supporting me h1 sev er a l 
such meetings: tltet•efore I expect to 
k eeJJ l>usy abo ut ever·y w eek dur·ing the 
summer in de>:>tllute fi elds. lll ost of my 
efforts will be in this county. J shall 
preauh In Erlna each Sunday us usual." 

J. Porter "Wilhite, 6610 Brownsvil l e 
Street, I:!ouston, Texas, June 14: ''Art er 
three years of very profitable work wlth 
the saints In Bonha,m, T exas, we have 
changed to work with the Lyons and 
Majestic chut·ch in Houston, TeKas. IL 
wa& with reluctance that we gave up 
the work wirh the dear people of Bon
harn, but believe we have f ound a g r eat 
body ot people wor·shipping here and 
hope to ha.ve as good a work h ere as 
we had in Bonham. We bapllzed tht·ee 
and saw one restored the last clay of 
out· services in Bonham. It was a sad 
day, stiJI w e enjoyed seeing such re
sults.'' 

C. H. Smithson, \Voodhury, Tennessee, 
June 25: "Last lJot•d 's day t preached 
for the saints nt Corinth, Teunessee. 
They are a fin e body or workers. 1 !rave 
held tour meellugs there and helped 
lhem plan and build a. nice h ouse In 
place or their old Jog h ouse. t am to 
l.:egin a meeting at Rocky RlVeJ', T on
nessee, towrnoHow. I will close my 
Tennessee a pnointments about August 
1st and then to Tc.xas. I have time for 
more meeUngs, one in August and all 
of September. 1\'Iay God bless all of our 
efforts of faith in his kingdom Is m y 
prayer." 

Jrvln B. McFndln, Box 355, McKinney, 
'J.'exas, June 12 : "Al!tm H:u·per one o r 
the young preachers of the congrega
tion here spoke last evening at our 
mid-week service. At lite concluslon 
of the service a young married woman 
made the good confession anrl w as bap
tized the same hour of the night. Allen 
has been attending Abilen e ChrlstJan 
College again this year. He has r e
cently accepted the worl~ with the 
bt·ethren at Whitewright, Texas. How
a r·d McT ee another young preacher of 
the congregation h ere, h as been In 
charge or our mld-weel;: set·vices tot· 
some few mont.hs. H e Is an e x-stude.nt 
o! Freecl-lilardeman College. H oward 
has his time filled with appointments 
near het·e for the next year. We ap
preciate the work, zea l and faith of 
these fine young men." 

Gus Winter, l !3A 2nd Street, ·w e iJs ter 
C ity, rowa. June 23: "'rook confession 
of fin e young man at close of ser·v tce 
yesttll'da)• evenlug and ])aptized him 
early th is ntot·ning before b e weut t o 
w ork. J::vangelist v\7. J. Camphell of 
navis CitY. Iowtl., b~glns ou t· raest meet
ing .ltJ1Y 6Lh. We plan for vacation 
Bible scholll In the 1110rning, ladles• 
Bible elnss in the a f ternoon and evange
li'!'llc ~>e•· vice in the evening. Brethren 
wllhln renrh at·., heartily inl•iled to at
tend. vVP' Il J>e under a Umt on th e: wesl 
!ilde of 'Ve l•ste r ('l t y, cnrne.r lbt an<l 
Fnlr· Str·ee ts, end c. r HOO blnc lc" 

13. C. McCarley, G831 Avenue 1.'!, H ous
t on. '.l'exa~<, Juo e 12: "Our meetlug 
wHh Brother M erle Bryant ot J\'!exla 
d oing the pt·eachlng was abrupUy halted 
lJefN'e Brother· B t·yan t ever r eached 
here aud after the llrst two services 
had bee n conducted due to a fire that 
»tar ted In one or the class r ooms and 
destt·oycd it and the r oof. Th e clamage 
Js esi.Ima,t ed between $1500.00 and 
$2,000 whic h Is covered by msurance. 
'rhe necessary repairs will be made as 
soon as possihle. Other than this mis
fortune the worl< Is doing fine under 
the leadersh ip or ou r new church offi
cers b eing th e fir·st and only elde•·s and 
deacons we have had In several y ears." 

Tice Elltins, R~nger, W est VIrginia, 
June 10: ' 'W e at·e het·e orl the jo·b. 
Str•ong Ol>P•}slllo tl from sects. Finances 
too w eal< to o.ecomrllsh mucn. I :ftnd 
a few bt•etlll'en 1n this community. 
They llre good and fll-llhfu l, but poor 
and <.liscf>Uraged. One man, L. C. Rat
field, is carrying the whole load f or the 
cause he 1•e anct t.hough h e will carry it 
tiU he llreul<s, h e caunot go on f orever 
without l1elp. Nelthet· can I. Brethren, 
You have pleuly and buy wha t you de
sire rot· you•• own u se, won't you send 
to our support to firmly plant the cause 
h ere? Send now, since the m eeting Is 
going Oil to L. C. Hatfield, Post Mas
ter, Hanger, West Vh·ginia, and rush 
YOUt' hel p." 

Eugen e Clapp, Frederlcl<, Oklahoma, 
June 13: "Sunqay Wa.JS a good d ay for 
m e at Faxon, Oklahoma. The ladles 
J>repared a fine lunch at the church 
whiclt I appreciated very much. 1 closed 
my work wlth the c hurch the r e tor the 
year. I had laiJored with them a num
ber of years hefor e, and all or my nsso
clallon with them h~s been pleasant. 
'!'hey all love the pure gospel of Christ. 
The whole brotherhood .needs to stand 
together In o ut· fight against false d oc
trine. vVe must not f orget that false 
doc:trino has no place ln the chu rch or 
ou t· Lord. My tlme Is now open. I 
w ould lil<e to hettr from some congre
gation that needs a regular preachet· 
fot· anottlet· yeat·." 

W. B. Andrews, Tucumcari, New Mex
ico, June 12: " There Is a new congre
gation in Santa R osa, New l\1ex.lco. 
Brother Ramsey Wright and I were 
call ed there some time past to meet In 
the h ome of a d eacon in the Baptist 
Church. There were a number o f per
sons present. 'l'hey had many ques
tions to ask. We did ou1· best to an
swer the m l.Jy the Bible. At the close 
or the session without a song or any 
of the usual things attending an invi
tation there were four w.ho came to 
becom e C hristians. Last week I held 
a sho1·t meeting there. A n ew congre
gation of some twenty members Is to 
meet regularly now. '!'he work Is grow
Ing in tl1Js part of the country and we 
are hal)PY about it." 
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Meet your old friends at the Kerrville 
Encampment. Tbey will be there-
scores ot them-July l!ll-August 1. 

Willard Collins of Old lllckory, Ten
nessee, closed his fifth mcetlna- with 
the l'ralrle Hill congregation n ear 
Duncan, Oklahoml\, July 13th. Brother 
R. 0. Webb, Lawton, Oklahoma, opened 
the meeting, 17 responses, 13 baptized. 
He begl).n In Shawnee, Oklahomn, July 
Uth. 

I wlll do mY best to keep In clo~er 
touch with you, Brother Showalt.,r, In 
a personal way. I :l.l!au•·e you that I 
am juf<t as mucb for you and tho mar
velous work you are doing ns I ever 
wa<:~ In my IJCe!-Fred Dennis, Okln
homa CitY, Oklat.oma. 

John W. Hedge, 805 Buchanan, Long
view, T exas, July 7: "iUectlng at urc
na4a, Colorado, closed on June 28th 
without visible results. Good attend
ance and Interest in most of tho sorv
ice~;. r am r1ow In a proml~:~lng meeting 
at OakwoO<l, 'l'exaR. l begin wllh tho 
church In Snyde•·. 01\.lt\homa, July lS." 

Herberl Love, Box HZ, Jncl<sboro, 
Texal!, July 16: "Tho wQrk he1·e Is 
progressing. There has been a grndunl 
growth In attendance to nil services 
and the contribution lll<owlso 111 on the 
upward trend.' We plan to enlarge ou•· 
etrorta and reach out to polntseuround
fng our town.'' 

Geo. 1:1. Stephen'<On, Healdton, Okla
homa, July 8: "We had good service• 
at Healdton again last Lord's dny. Wo 
had one to be reatort:d who had been 
Identified with the Christian Chur ch. 
I began at Gordonville, Texas, Jnst 
nl&"ht. I go next t o k:thel, ea!lt of Col
lln.s,·llle, Texas, beginning July l!Oth." 

Howard Ca~ada, Edcouch, Texas, July 
14: "One was baptized here yesterday 
morning. Brother ltost'ndu <.:nntu 
alosed the meeting that ha" be~n In 
progress the past month In the "'fexi
can seetton o! town. 'l'h•·r.e were bap
tlaed and many hea•·d tha gosJlel clurlng 
this meetln!l'. 13rother Cantu begins In 
Weslaco tonight.'' 

Mrs. U. G. Wilkinson, Box 192, Co
manche, o-,.lahornn. July 11: "l'rairle 
Hut church of Chrl11t Ill In the midst 
ot a great meeting. Nine additions to 
date, baptizing m011t every evening. G. 
Willard Collins or Old Hickory, •.ronncl!
see Is doing tho preachlnar. He Is a. 
wonderful gospel preacher. Love to 
the Firm Foundation." 

D. C. Wiliams, Bo:c 6~8. Allee, Texas, 
July 14: "In 1929 I Jived In Normangee 
and worked with th<> church here. lt 
was a genuine pleasure to be a!lsocloted 
wtth them a~:aln In a meeting which 
closed last night. Brother Osc:~r Smith, 
Jr., did Ole preaching nnd l had charge 
ot the song service. One was bapti%CcJ, 
I will b egin a meeting fourteen miles 
f r om Allee Thursday night." 

J . ?.!. Glllpntrlck, Sayre, Oklahoma, 
July 11: "The work hero at Sayre con
tinues in 1\ne shape. One hns been re
stored to her first love r ecently \Yo 
are to begin a. gospel meeting here July 
27 with Brother Loyd L. Smith oC Fres
no, California, d olna the. preaching. Jt 
will continuo through Auguat 10. All 
within driving distance are Invited to 
come.'' 

G. K. Wallace, 944 Perry, Wichita, 
Kansas, July 9: ''I recently closed at 
Alamo, Tenne~tsee, with good Interest. 
I am now preaching at Checotnh, Ok
lahoma.. John W. Wilson has done a 
goud work hue. July 20 I begin at 
Henderson, T enncssc, and then to Texas 
tor two meetings. The flr.sl one will 
be with the Tnbernacle church n ear An
son and the other at Childress." 

J. H. Peeples, 20G College Avenue, 
Weatherfo rd, Texas, July H: "Brother 
Rass Rhoades and I closed a ml811on 
meeting at a rural community near 
here last nlght. One was baptized. The 
church hila employed Brother Rhondes 
to lead the singing and otherwise work 
with me In mission mee~lngs In the 
county. I'll be tn a meeting "llh the 
church at MelvJn, Texu, July 18 to 27. 
Those n~ar there are Invited to attend." 

B . G. Yount, 300 Lincoln Avenue, 
S~lnas, California, July 10: "SUndny 
was another good day tor tho t'hurch 
here. There was a capacity crowd In 
attendance at tho morning eorvlce, nnd 
t he evening audlt>nce wns the lorgeRt 
ever witnessed. Jnterest and enthus
Iasm are fncreal!lng. \Ve had one con
fession oC !nulls at the evening- o~~erv
lce. Monday night we are beginning 
a tent meeting In Allsnl, a suburb o! 
Sallnas, at East Allsol and Felice 
Streets. I am to d o tho prenchlng and 
the meeting is s p onsored by tho ch u•·c h 
at ~09 Lincoln Avenue this city. ~rhls 
I! tl\e first of four such meotlngs which 
we have planned for the f!Ummer. Pray 
for our success.'' 

Will w·. Sinter, Station A, Fort 
Smith, Arknn~n!!, July H: "The meet
Ing at Spaulding, Oklahoma, r e11ulted 
in seven baptisms nnd two restora
tions. It wa:s my sixth el'fort there, and 
J promised t o be with the'll'l aa-aln In 
1943. I h ave bapt!Y.cll more than one 
hundrert there, but the 'nntl' faction has 
just about ruined the work. and the 
church Is having a hard atru,:cgle. This 
leaves me In n meeting at Ma rtinville, 
Arkansa,. Meeting start11 off very well. 
Hindered some by rnin. I waa here las t 
year. l\ly next meeting will be at Gar
field, Arkansa!\o beglnnlnar the 22nd. 
ll'rlends, remember that I am now lo
cate4 In Fort Smith, Arkansae.'' 
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G. B. P. Showalter, G. C. Brewer, L. R. 
Wilson, Chas . .l:l. Roberson and other 
outstanding preachers o! the gospel will 
deliver addresses at the encampment nt 
Kerrville, Texas, July 28-August 1. 

J . L. Moye r, Box 212, Clarendon, Tex
as: "Aftc:r 21 months ot plea::.ant work 
with the church at Memphls, Texas, 1 
have accepted the work at Clar .. ndon, 
Texas. I am hoping the work there 
will be as pleasant and }lrOtltable as 
was the work at Memphis." 

0. R. '\Yells, Rt. ~. Box 351, ~uskogee, 
Oklahoma, writes: ".Please announce 
thnt I am t o begin a meelln"' In Gm
vette, Arkansas, on the 13Lb. "VIII be 
there ten or tweh•e days. I would be 
glad to have 13everal rueellng~t In that 
part or lhe country or anywhere as 
for that. I am n ow ready to J•Ut in tho 
balance of this y.ear uny where thut 1 
am needed. 'Nhite or call mu al Ora
votte If you want me ln lho near fu
ture." 

John H. Banister, Oklahomn. City, 
Oklahoma, J nly H: ••[lul'lng the tmst 
two weeks ut C_. lbcrlson lielghl<:! 
ch~rch five bave been baptized; Revcn 
have placed membership and two have 
been restored, one of whom came from 
the Christian Church. Or th~e bap
tized one had been a Baptist and one 
had been a Methodist. Our Sunday 
night crowds are )lest In the history 
oC the church since we are having- out· 
door ser'VIccs. We are planning lor n 
good meeting from August 24lh to Sept. 
7th with C. E. McGaughey prea.chlng." 

T. R. Boley, Ponta, Texas, July H: 
"Am now In a meeting with a geod be
ginning and promises t o be a good one 
It the raJn does not hinder too much. 
l was here eight );enrs ago ln a good 
m«!etlng. The people attend and listen 
well. Brethren from th_e surrounding 
oommunltle11 are attending. Brother 
1saac TackHt, Tro~p. Texas, waH with 
us yesterday at the Lord's da)' service. 
Ho has done a good work here for many 
years. The Aledo meeting closed last 
Wednesday night. Three were r e
claimed lrom a llf'e of inactivity." 

Joe Cooke Van Dyke, P. 0. Box 898, 
Conroe, Texas, July 10: "During the 
months or May and June eight were 
baptized and three confessed unfaith· 
fulness In the regular aen·ices at Con
roe. We at·e away for the months or 
July and August. During this time I 
am to hold meetings at Cherokee, Ala
bama; Eaglevlle, Tennessee, and Beech 
Valley, Tennessee. I shall also preach 
th1·ee Sundays for the Normal congre
gation, Me mphis, Tennessee, where I 
formerly labored for eight years. I 
preached last Sunday, July 6, at my 
home congregation, Cnlro, Tenn.essee.'' 

Early Arceneau:~:, New London, Texas, 
July 10· "Recently 1 closed an eleven 
days meeting at iUt. Pleasant. The In
terest was good throughout the meet
Ing, anci seven were bapllze<l. I wlll 
be with the congregation at Weather
ford, Texas, In a meeting beginning 
October lst and continuing through 
October 12th. The work at New Lon
don Is progressing w el l. Eight were 
baptized In our meeting which was 
held by J. D. Harvey, and one has been 
baptized since. I returned this week 
from a vacation trlp with my family. 
\Ve visited New Orleans and several 
points ot interest on the way." 

c. W. Holley, Lowgap, West VIrginia, 
July 2· "P.:[y mee1lng al Muuntaln 
Flower In Wood County, West VIrginia, 
came to a close before we got star·ted. 
No place to park mr car within a milo 
of any brother's home. Of course 1 
could not lot It set out exposed lllto 
that. I went back to the ch urc h at 
Wadesville nnd preached f or then\. Here 
ls where the l'!:lcVeys used to lfve-nll 
good preachers--but they have passed 
over with the Devores, Moores and Torn 
I\lrkham. Heard Tlce Elkins In great 
!Sermons at Paden CitY and got Into 
Greenview tor the 'Preach.,rs' meeting' 
the tollowlng Lord's day." 

Geo. W. Emptnge, 216 West Third 
Street, Cordell, Oklahoma, July H: "On 
June 27th the Cordell church closed the 
first vacation Bible school In the history 
ot the congregation. In connection 
wltb this work. Leonard Kirk of the 
music department ot Hardlng College 
conducted a. singing school. The enroll
ment In the tbree hour morning session 
!or all ages from 4 to 18 was 275, and 
the average dally attendance for the 
two weeks wa.~ 2~3. exclusive of teach
ers. All ot the other churches ln town 
were n;presented In this enrollmant. 
Singing cln~ses for adults and young 
people ·were held each evening. We 
are now entering the second w~ok o( 
onr summer meeting with R. D. Under
wood of the Creswell S1reet c.hurch of 
Shreveport, Louisiana, d oing ll\e 
preaching." 

J. Emmett Wainwright, 1214 South 
L:lke Street Los Angel es, Calltornla, 
July 9: "Seven mature persons by 
transfer of membership and r estort\tlon, 
1710 Chester {1. 0. 0. F. liall), Bakers
field the past two Lord's days. Excel
lent spirit prevailing, and we are mov
Ing forward In every righteous way. 
Free will o!!¢rlngs Increased more than 
thirty per cent. This group owns three 
lots· free of debt, and has on e thousand 
dollars In the bank. W e plan a com
modious and comfortable building as 
soon aR we can borrow six or seven 
thousand dollars. We have no material 
wealth In the eongregatton. Now-n-days 
my brethren do well to beware of the 
wary wiles of Dame Rumor: She lnUces 
her vlct!ms into subversive alleys, nnd 
Induces them to engage In Questionable 
maneuvers.'' 

Ernest lltcCoy, Slaton, T exas, July 2: 
"The colored tneetlng sponsored by the 
white church closed Sunday night with 
twelve baptisms. Brother l\llller Is a 
f.IJ)Iend ld prf.!achcr and did his part well. 
V/e plan ror him to return ne"-t year." 

'rllllt S. Teddlfe, 710 South Tyler, Dal
las, Texas, writes: "At this writing I 
nm engaged In a good meeting at Ville 
Platte, Loul•lanll.. Brother Alton Wes
ton Is the leader ot a small )lut en
thuslnsllc group o( Christians who meet 
tor worship In the W. 0. \\'. Hall. Broth
er Little, a capable song leader trom 
the Klckapoo congregaLion, neor .\lex.la, 
'l'exas, Is directing the song service. 
Cong•·egatlons or New 'l'estament Chris
tians are very rew and very small In 
this part of Louisiana, but through 
1•ersiRtcnl efl'ort the cause of Christ can 
be, nnd must be, firmly established in 
this state. Tho W~!Stern Heights church 
In Dalltu<, Tcxn~. where I lal,or, Is 
fll)onsorlng thi11 meeting. I will bold 
a mectinK fu1· the churcl1 nt Oakdnle, 
this lllll.lA, hefo•·e returning to Era, 
1-'exas, c.,r my next meeting.'' 

Robc•·t R. PI'II'P, 309 36th SLreet, Rich
mond, Callfot·nln, writes: ''Tke work 
In this part Is nbout as usual. This 
place Is floodecl with cloCense workers. 
Thou~tnnd,. upnn thousands ot !olk are 
movlno; In ht·•·e f•·om all parts ot the 
world. It'll hard to get people ot this 
ty11o to think about tho church too. Our 
crowds nrc holding up well; hJterest Is 
fair with the member!!hip that was al
ready he•·e before this boom started. l 
am to be In Texas ror meeting work, 
beginning In Breckenridge, S~nday, 
July 20th; beginning In Amarillo (San 
Jn,.lnto~. Au~ust l!!t; Lakeview, Texas, 
(n<'ar ll!emrhl~t, Texas}, August 13th. 
13olse City, Oklahoma, August ~9th; San 
I•'rnnclsco. C'allrornln (Engleside), Sept. 
29th. The above mePttngR will be held 
In tQe order named. Our friends In 
or near these plaCI'S should make note 
oC the"e dnlt'!l and o.rrange to attend 
the meeting." 

Horaco A. lloll, 406 Dunson Street, 
AnclnluiiiA, Alnbama, July 9: "From 
June :l~nd to July 6th, I cor.ducted a 
mls11lon mel'tlng with the tent In Crest
view, FJ01·Idn. 'l'hls was a s uccessful 
meeting 111 spite oc the fact that it 
rained aver·y day and a Hollne!!s tent 
was locnlecl jU!'t three blocks away. A 
nice u.udlencc was present at each serv
Ice and mony qu~sllons were asked and 
nnswc:>red. 13 peoplo obeyed the gospel, 
12 o! thl!! number· were from the Bap
tl!lt church. These pooplo will worship 
with the chu rch at lllllltgan until a 
place or wor!!'hlp can bo provided at 
Crcstvlc>w. W. S. Huggins, ot Cedar 
Grove congregation, conducted the 
song Rervlce In a splendid manner, 
Brother Huggins Is only H years old 
nnd Is a good go~pel preacher as well 
as a splendid 1111ng leader. I am to be
arln another tent me~tlng twelve miles 
aoulh of Andalusia Sunday night." 

Walter w . Lenmons, i\lcAllen, Tex.as, 
July G: "During the m~eting at 
l\larlann3, Arkanl:'as, an elderly man 
who had been a. Baptist obel•ed the gos
pel. 'l'wo other member!l ot hls family 
announced their mtentlon to do llke
wlse and T tru11t that Brother Curtis 
Posey has had tho pleasul'e or baptiz
Ing them also. The little congregation 
selectld men to net In the capacity oc 
elders nnd deacons and 1 nnnoun<'ed 
their appointment. Brother Rayford 
Hoblnson, tho u!Uclent young minister 

C. H. Black, 1300 Park Avenue, Dal
las, 'l'exas, July H: " I preached twice 
yesterday at South Harwood, very gootl 
vacation attendance. l am nnxlous to 
keep busy. Write me as above." 

E. I.-. "\'\'bltaker, H2 Broedlove, 
Memphis, Tennessee, July 12: "A young 
married man !rom the Baptist <..11urch 
was baptized at 7th Street churdl last 
Lord's day ev .. nlng." 

W. B. \Vest, Jr., Los Angeles, Califor
nia, July 8: "Tho month of June was 
fruitful tor the work o! the Lord at 
Central church. Kleven placed mem
bership, three o! whom wore J'CStored. 
Yesterday morning, In my absence, 
Hugh Tiner. presldo.:nt ot Ocorge Pcp
pcrdine College, pread•ed. Eight placed 
membership. \Ve arc enjoying henrlng 
J. E. Wainwright on \Vcdnesday 
nights." 

Jean Valentine, 743 Leonn•·d Avenue, 
LoA Angele!>, California, July 7: ··1 en
joy your fino J)ape~· ju!ll all muoh as 
ever and h ope It has mnny mm·e years 
of service. '.l'he work In O lendale con
tinues to grow. 'l'hcre ht\Ve been fo•·ty
fou•· •·e~ponNNI to the In vltallon the fi•·st 
hnlt of this yea•· with a record allend
anco o! two hundrecl thirty-five re
cently. ·we are cbanglng our radio 
broadcast from KnFJ to IU"OX which 
Is a. 1000 wattstnllon nnd may be heard 
nil O\'er U1e Pac·ltlc coast." 

Tlce Elkin!!, Pikeville, Kentucky, July 
9: "My report on the llnanclal eupport 
of the mission meeting at R.'ln&'er was 
not complete, but will submit the final 
results soon. Th!' mct'tlng closed at 
Paden City, '"'est VIrginia, last Sunday 
night, with one lady bnpttzc:d and two 
young n1en restored to the church a11d 
to the Lord. They nre both useful 
young men and capable. The meeting 
began at this place la~<t night, In the 
city parlc, under the oplln ~ky, with the 
largest crowd 1 huvo ever seen at a 
gospel meeting In Pikeville. The breth
ren ha,·e donr ll wonderful Joll of t,re
paring !or It, and we e~prct a meeting 
that will ju,.Lify their bl'!ortll. 13rothcr 
Clltlon Inman, an Abilene boy, Is labor
Ing here with this congregation nnd Is 
loved by them a ll ancl Is doing o. noble 
work. He Is a lovable charnctet· and I 
feel myself blcl'llllld to be with him h eN. 
Please take notice: ll:ly address, from 
July l~th to August lat will bo Seth, 
•voFt VIrginia, and J'rom Auguat let to 
Aug-ust 30th, Now Mtwtlnsvllle, Wl'st 
VIrginia. l will hand out all the gORpel 
paper,; the publishers will send to me.'' 

Kermit t!pshaw, 1\IcC<lmcy, Texas, 
July 12: "We h!\d good rl'sults In tho 
month's mission work at Trinidad, Colo
rado. None were bat,tlzed but the work 
was .built up nnd 801110 n turned to 
active duty agnln In the service ot the 
Lord. Th"Y arc now ~ncourn~ccl to try 
anti gl't a local man to labor with them 
all the time. Colorado Is a good fleld 
to work In aa the people are not prej
udiced but Just uninfo r med I"Oncernlng 
the go~pel ot Christ. Lost Sunday we 
hod good services at SheCCield In the 
afternoon. Tbe work brre In ~rcCamey 
goes al•mg well with some Improve
ments on the church property, I go 
this next week to 'Vnltors. Oklahoma, 
to begin a meeting to el<tend through 
the 30th or July. The leadei'l! nnd men 
or the congregation very capably took 
C.'l.re of the preaching assignments dur
Ing my absence." 

Thos. McDonald, Lubbock, Texas, July 
6: "Last Lord's day I closed a meeting 
at Fayetteville, Arkansas, with t our 
baptisms. The crowds were good 
throughout the meeting. Brother Taylor 
Davis Is the regular preacher at Fay
ctevllle, and Is loved by the church !or 
his clean life and for hJs abUILy. I am 
now In a meeting at Montague, Texas." 

W. W. O'Dowd, Blanchard, Oklahoma, 
July 10: "I just recently came back 
!rom anuther two weekr~ stal· In Jack· 
sonvllte, Florida, at whlcb time we llap
tlzed three more souls Into Christ. 1 have 
given up my work In DeQuincy, Loulll
lana, to be efl'ected Sept.,mber 1st. And 
at that time will begin work wltb tbe 
church of Christ, Wlllowbrancb and Le
nox St.reets, Jncksonvllle, Florida. I am 
now In a meeting in Blnncabrd. Oklaho
ma, lind go from here to Burlington, 
Iowa, tor a month's meeting with tho 
brethl'en there. From there 1 go to Ros
enburg, Texas. During the next two 
months those wlsb!ng to correspond 
with me will please address: Bvaug-ellst 
\V. \Y. O'Do"\\"d, BQx 1GS, Blanchard, Ok
lnhomn. My wl!e nnd family contem
plate staying here to visit while I am 
awny. After September 1st my now 
addre-ss will be cal's Church ot Christ, 
Wlllowbranch and Lenox Streets, 
Jack:'lonvllle, Florida. Please note the 
change of address and send the Firm 
Poundatlon there." 

Hugh M. Diggs, Morrilton, Arkan::aa, 
Jul)' 12: "I would gre.atl)· apprecl&te 
It If yon would be so kfnd as to favor 
us with n publication o! tho report or 
the act!\ I ties or the ci'lurch of Christ In 
Morrlllon, Arkansas, which is as fol
lows: The church oi Christ In Morril
ton, Arkansas, bas shown evidence oc 
substantial growth and development 
during the past two years. Members 
have been added to the body from Ume 
to time, and a generally Increasing ln
lt>rest In chur<"h work hal! been dls
play~cl. During the past winter and 
f!prlng, Drother Batsell Baxter bas 
preacht>d Cor u~ one Sunday of each 
month. His preaching has been excel
lent, and has effected much good. Broth
erR. H. J olmson ot l\Iorrll ton preaches 
two Sundays of each mouth, and Broth
er J. H. Martin of the Southern Chris
tian Home pl'eacbes on the remaining 
Sunday, Brolher E. R. Harper ot Llllle 
Rocl< Is scheduled to conduct a. revival 
meeting fn Morrilton beginning August 
24th. We nre anticipating a profitable 
meeting. The church here Is worltlng 
harmonlou!lly, unmolested hy 'ltee,' 
'Isms•, or 'hobbyist!".' 'Ve have a One 
congregation, and belleYe a great fu
ture Is before us. During Ute past two 
years, ~we have completed payments 
amounting npJ)roxlmately to $3500 on 
our new building, leaving a d ebt of 
some SSOO at present. Well locatt>d, the 
building Ian large modern, brick .!!truc
turP, hn,.lng ample sealing capacity and 
commodious class rooms. We undoubt
rdly !all far short of the achievements 
the Lord expects ot us, but we have a 
determination to l"arry on the work In 
this locality with preseverancc." 

Wanted for farm and ranch work
colored couple, members of dturch of 
C:hrlst. Man must know how to operate 
an(\ cnre for tractor. Woman for gen
ernl h'>nse work and laundry. Must be 
unuRually neat and partlculn r . Board, 
room, light, gas, and good salary. R e!
erencet~ exchanged. Write Clyde Fos
t er, Midland, Texas. 

at Utopia, Texa11, had everything ready - -----------------------------------
tor th~lr mooting !\nd the brethren 
wore haPI>Y abuut tho ~ood attendance. 
All tho places where 1 preached In 
meollngs this yeal' Invited me to r eturn 
ln 19H. It Is good to be baclt In the 
nto Grande Valley. lily r eturn to the 
worlc b ore opened auspiciously lhis 
morning with a benulltul wedding serv
Ice vrecedlng the regular morning 
sorvlca. Sister Inez Copeland became 
the bride oC Brother Frank Sharll, 
whom I batJtlzed Into Christ a f ew 
months ngo. Thoy arc fino young 
-Christians. Our new building Is going 
up VHY satisfactorily under the direc
tion ot Brother T. '\V. Worley. I under-
stand that the auditorium will be 
larger than that of any other church 
building In town, and the location at 
700 North .Main Is Ideal." 

R oy W. Nichols, Monroe, Louisiana, 
July 10: "Last Sunday was a great day 
with the Jackson Street church In Mon
roe, It being the first nnnlversary in 
Its new building. Not only was It great 
from thnt stnndpolnt, but It was g reat 
In that Brother Lowrey was again per
mitted to occupy his pulpit after an ab
unce of more than nine weeks, most of 
which was spont In the Baptist hospital 
In lllemphls, Tennessee. Jn spite of his 
grnvo Illness and his serious operation, 
with nil of its attendant suffering-, 
Brother Lowrey llaR lost none of his old
time humor, and ho filled his regular 
appolntmonts with l1ls u s ual dignity 
and serenity, preaching- two outstand
Ing sermons to a larg-e and highly ap
precl:ltlve nu<llcnce on both occasions. 
'l'he size of the nudience was Its own 
tribute to Brother Lowrey's popularitY, 
not only with the membership but also 
with the general public, and th~olr re
ception of him was an expression or 
their true regard for him and their 
deep grntltude that be had been spared 
t or possibly many more yeaN! of active 
e ervlco In his chosen work. During 
the pa!lt year the church has eXl)e
rlenced a 11teady growth, with the addi
tion or material which a lready shows 
great possibility of leadership that will 
mean much to the church. There Is no 
&Teater mission field than that of the 
atnto oC Louisiana, and the <'burch at 
lltonroe hopes to J>ecome the center from 
which the gospel sh~l go forth over 
the entire 1tnte." 

Freed· Hardeman College 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 

Offers stron~. comprehensive, thorou~b. courses of 
study and training in the first two years of college. Pre
pares for entrance into professional and technical 
schools. Strong faculty of experienced specialists. 

Teachlng ot th& Bible and 
development of Chrl.atla.n char
acter made paramount. No 
hobbles, human theories, or 
speculations. Strong positive, 
aggressive. No uncertain sound 
goes out. The best school for 
young preachers. Special fund 
for their benefit. (Write for 
particulars.) 

Wholesome environment, 
Friendly atmosphere. Inspira.
tlonal infiuencas. Ideal llvinlr 
conditions. Cosmopolttan stu
dent body_ 

BeauU~ul grounds. Modern 
buUdings, furnishings a n d 

eQuipment. 
pen.ses. 

Very moderate ex-

For full information write for ca talog 
and o ther literature 
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Anson, Texas 
July 13, 1941. 

Firm Foundation Publlshlng House, 
Dear Brethren: 

I am wrlllng you a letter, which I 
would like to have published In your 
paper if you think It Is worthy or pub
lishing. I am a member or the church 
ot Christ at Anson, Texas. Have been 
a member almost thr•lO years. 1 nm the 
song leader tor the c:mgregntlon here. 
I want to glve you a. hlstOJ'Y of my lire. 
My e.:cp~rlehCe with the llapth•t denom
Ination. l was reared by Baptist pa
rents. lly parl!nts who w~:re loyal to 
the Baptist Ch.Jrch. My !ather was ~l 
Baptist deacon until be passed ~way 
about eight years ago. llfy mothel" and 
au my brothers and sll.ters are Bap
tists except one brother who Is a Meth
odist. As tar as I know my falher nevet· 
heard a real tr·uo gospel t~ormon, but 
he was on e of the best ml.ln l ever knew. 
And was sincere In his bolter. lily 
mother Is also a good woman, but she 
won't let me tall< on the BilJlo to h e1·. 
As far bacl< as r can r emember my 
parents always toolt us to clnn·c h back 
In East 'l'exas when I was just a sm:.ll 
lad. Whe11 Sunday ca111o my father 
would hitch up a t eam or horses to n. 
wagon and drive several miles ac1·o:~s 
the counu·y to a Dapllst meellng house. 
I have h eard the preachers tell rna ny 
exciting ~;tortes nnd claim thnt they 
were preaching the gospel of Christ. I 
bave heard them tell C'XCIUng stories 
about how people wl're converted under 
their prenchtng. and when I became 
old enough to know right !rom wrong 
I dechled l wanted to be Raved like 
some that t heard them tell abc•ut. I 
have heard men and women In t e!lll
mony meetings tell how thal the Lord 
had saved them In a mlraculoms wuy. 
So I began to aeek tho J:.ord. Every 
time the opportunity presented ltsclC I 
would go up and give my hand !or 
prayer and sometime~• they would have 
me kneel nt the mom·oor·s bench to be 
prayed for. I went on that way !or two 
or three years. I knew I was doing 
all that they told Ul() to llo to )>e saved, 
but still 1 could not hove lhnl miracu
lous feeling that they elntmed that they 
bad. But that waR all the proa<·hlng 
that I heard. I did not r ead tho Bible 
tor myself. So I wanted to be a mem
ber or the church so bad, one day 
when I was thirteen yeors of nge I 
~went down the Isl e nnd gave the preach
er my hnnd and told lltm I waR tt·ust
ing Christ and wantecl to join tho 
church. They voted C1n me and took 
me In and bO.Iltl7.1ld me Into their fc l 
lOW~i<hlfl and theY elected me as lhl'llr 
song leader as snon aB I became a mem-

ber o.nd I led th& singing for them 
about 27 years. But the last seven or 
eight years l worshiped with them I 
was very much dissatisfied, because I 
had begun to hear the real tt·uo gospel 
and had begun to study !or myself. I 
married when I was 1!1 years old nnd 
marrltd a Baptist girl. \Voe have two 
children, a. boy 21 years ol tl who Is 
married and a girl 16 years old. 

\Ve lh,ed on the farm t or several 
years after we were married. \Vben we 
moved to the t own of Anson, was when 
I first began to bear the true gospel. 
1 had a very close friend here who 
was the song leader for the church at 
this place at this Ume and I loved to 
sing with ·him and I began to go to the 
gospel meetings. When we didn't have 
preaching at the BavUst church I went 
then tor the song se1·vlce more than 
any other purpose. But I could see 
that their p1·eachers were preaching the 
Bible and when they would preach on 
the conversions recorded In the book 
of Acts of the Apostles I knew that 
those conversions were not like tho 
ones 1 had always heard about, or tho 
conversion I claimed to have. So I be
gan to study for myself and I began 
to enjoy going to bear the gospel 
preachc1·s preach, and the more 1 heard 
them preach and the more I studied 
the word of God, the more I loved the 
church and I became very much Inter
ested ancl very unhappy In the J3aptlst 
denomination. Eut I stood back on 
obeying the gospel for severo.! years be
cause 1 Celt like I would have to sacri
fice the love o f my mother and my 
wife and children still had n ot become 
Interested In the church or ChrlsL Bul 
the longer time lasted the more Inter
ested I became In the gospel. Brother 
Ce<'l l E. Hill ~-ns here preaching f o r the 
church tor about four or five years and 
he knew I was Interested and he would 
talk to me about it and I learned to 
love him very much and would go to 
hear him preach more than I went to 
the Baptist c hurch. Then I would read 
In the l:!lble where Christ said "He 
that loveth father, mother, brother or 
sister or wife n1orc than me Is not 
worthy of me.'' So finally one Sunday 
morning he preached on tho subject, 
"Can a person be saved outside of the 
church or Chdst ?'' and he made It so 
plain to me that morning when he gave 
the Invitation I went down the aisle 
and made the good confession and he 
bnpttzed me Into Christ t hat night. 
Then l wall very hapvy, because I ltnew 
my con,•erslon was like those recorded 
In the book of Acts. 

A bout six months a iter that my wife 
and both chlldr~n were bapllzed In to 

The NEW IDEAL 
Hymn Book 
THE NEW DELUXE EDI
TION OF THIS INCREASING
LY POPULAR B 0 0 K . For 
Churches Requiring Something 
Excellent In Cloth Bound Books 
There Will Not Be Found A 
More Beautiful Book -A Su
perior Piece of Workmanship
And, Above All A Better Or 

More Carefu lly Selected Collection of Songs And 
Hymns For All Occasions Tha,n The Late New 

DELUXE EDITION 
Of New Ideal Hymn Book." TWa Edition Formerly Sold For 
75 Oent• per Oopy, Any QuantltJ. Bnt the New Lovely Blue 
Fabrikold Binding h, \Ve BelleYe, the Neatest Book on the 
Muket, ADd Ia Now Oflered At Ooly 

60 Cents Petr Copy; $7.00 Per Dozen; 
$55.00 Per Hundred 

AD Price. Include DelJYeryObar&ee: 

The J'lrm Foundation, wlth the cooperation of the best son& 
leaden among t he ohurchea ot Christ, haa l)repared a lu-ge, 
permanent gos pel h ymnal ror use at aU our church services. 

Tbla book b aa bsen earetu lly edited and prepared, and ia the 
reeult ot many yean erperlenoe and s tudy ot the song needJJ 
of the church es. The new hymnal ccmt.a.ins only euch aonc• 
and hymna as will meet the approval of our churchee eve17where. 
We belleve there Ia no other Hymn Book juet Hke it. 817 of 
the are a.teet aonga. The achievement o f )'ear.a ot ex,pwknoe 
Ia the publlahtnr ot church aonr books. .A11.sttn Tayler 11 
Bldttor-1n-Chlet.. 

"I belloeve It baa never been 
aurpaaaed by anT produc tlon."
Ira D. B r late r. 

"BJ' tar lbe best h ymn b ook 
eftr published by our b r eth ren." 
-Horaoe W . B uaby. 

''We have never U lled a b 901t 
that ptewea e veryone aa tbta 
b ook doea."- R ob ert C. .1onea. 

"I unhcaltatln~ly pronounce tt 
the b est hymn ,book t or church 
uae."-E. C McKenzie 

"One of the best, It not the 
b eat, compilations of ehurch 
aongs ."- Emmett S. D ean. 

"Th e beauty and naatneaa of 
thiB b ook wUl add dlcnltT and 
r ef inement to any congre&&Uon 
t hat uses lt." -TUllt 8. Teddlle. 

FIRl\1 FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
104-108 East Ninth Street 

' Austin, Texas 

Christ. Brother Cecil E. Rlll baptized 
all tour ot us. They asked me to be 
thei r song leader from the very first 
service after I was baptized. I love the 
church oC Christ more than 1 evel' did 
the BaptlsL 'I he more 1 work with them 
the more I come to appreciate them. I 
love to read my Bible. Brother HUl 
had a big part In teaching us the truth. 
1 love the peo11le at Anson and love to 
w ork with them. This has been my 
home town tor 35 years. 1 came here 
with my paro~nts when I wll.* nine years 
ot age. But I can't do the work of g-os
pel singing ns 1 would like to do and 
hold down the job I have. I would like 
to hnvo work with some church as their 
song leader wllh some congregation 
who are able to pay a song lender a 
small salary, and then some brother In 
the church that could give me a. job 
working In some business, so I could 
have a decent living tor my family. I 
didn't lmow nny better way to adver
tise lo1· worlt of this kind than U1rough 
your pnper. 

Sermon .Material 

Solomon'• l'ra,-er 
(1 Kings 3:t-15) 

There are many things In Solomn·s 
lite whic h do not meet our approval. 
There are some things, however, that 
we admire. This prayer-a prayer of 
the youthful king-Is one of them. 

Note: A person may attend r egularly 
and not be strong: but no one Is ••strong 
In the Lord" I! he will not ·attend regu
larly. 

2. Ability to receive the meat of the 
word-1 Cor. 3:2. 

3. Contending t or the faith-Jude 3. 
~ - '\Vork-1 Cor. 15:58; Jas. 1:~2. 

In the lesson text we have: 
1. God·,. ~:racl on" offe r (VB. 4, 5). Cod 

still e..'i:tends to his children his gracious 
offers. He wants us to aslc him for 
things. (See llfat. 7:7-10). 

lJT. The )lcnns nnd Sources o f SpiTlt
unl Stre ng th. 

l. "Put on the whole armor of God-
ltph. lj :11, 13. 

U. Solomon 's pruye r (vs. 8-9). 
1. His mentnl attitude. 
(a) Cmtttude (v. G). 
(b) Humility (v. 7). 

(v. 8). 

2. Prnyer-Eph. 6:18: Phil. 4:13. 
3. Study-Ps. 119:11; Eph. G:H. 
4. W o rshiP-1 Cor. 11:30. 
(a) Must be true, and regular. 
5. Propet· assoclatlon-1 Cor. 15:33. 
(a) Association with evil tends to 

ram very nnxloue to get some work 
ot that kind. 1 would be glad to have 
a meeting or two to sing tor. I have 
t wo to sing tot· now. 1 sing tor a. meet
Ing a.t Stamford, Texas, beginning July 
18th and going through Sunday the 
27th. I have forgotten the preachers 
name who Is going to do the preaching. 
Anti then 1 am to sing Cor a meeting 
at the Taber11acle church beglnolng on 
the night or the nret oC August and 
continuing through the lOth with 
Brother C. K. ·wallace doing the 
preaching. The tabernacle church is 
Just two miles south of Anson. After 
the second Sunday In August I would 
like to have another meeting or two. 
I want to re!er you to some preachers 
whom I have sang for In meetings the 
last three years. Brother Cecil E. ffill, 
who is now with the NorhiiJ church at 
H ouston, Texns; Brot.her James D . 
\VIIeford who lit our present preacher 
here at Anson. Texas; Brother J. P. 
Crenshaw at Sweetwater, Texas; B roth
er G. K. \Vallace at Wichita, Kansas; 
Brother Jim Har vey of Kentucky; 
llrother Charles Houser also of Ken
tucky; Brother Glenn Wallace at Cle
burne, Texas; Brother Home1· Halley, 
Hlghlo.nd Street church of Christ in 
Abilene. I would be glad tor any one 
to ask those breth ren abou t my ability 
as a song leadet·. 

(c) A sense of responsibility 
(d) Unselfishness (v. 11). 
2, Tb.:~ petition (v. 9). 

Ul. 'I'h t" J)rn,·e r nnNwt•rect (VII. 10-14). 

weaken; association with those that 
1\re Rplrltuat nnd strong will strengthen. 

6. Ext~rclse-Heb. 5:14. 

Cod gn.Ye hun: 
(a) ''Jeholnda strengthened himsel f " 

-2 Chron. 23:1. 
A. C. HOBBS. 

• 1AT J €SUS• FEET'' 
<Luke 10:38-42) 

1. That !or which he prayed (vs. 
10-J 2). An understanding heurt, en
abling him to judge between right and 
wrong. An example or thl>i wisdom 
(vs. 16-22). We need wisdom to discern 
betwe<'n the good and bnd. \Ve may 
have It by asking (Jas. 1:5). 

2. Things for which he did uot pray 
(VI'. 13, H)-riches, honor, long liCe. 
The gr<!ater hle~<slng Included tho les
ser ones. (See :\T:ttL 6:33). 'When we 
pray as we should, God will grant unto 
us "above all that wo ru1k or think" 
(Eph. 3:20). 

l. Thl11 Is n. bodily posture which 
many Individuals :u;<;umed toward our 
Lord during bl!l ministry Indicating 
g-ratitude, d evotion, penitence, humility, 
Patrerness to learn, etc. In the ll:ew 
Testameut we rtnd-

Yours In Chrtstlan love, 

Box 533, 
Anson, 'Xexas. 

C. J . THOM PSON 

·---o---
PRAC'rJOAl. J>OINTERS 

Dy H cnvnrd Cneadn 
Runntns By Ruloe 

" I will run the way ot thY com
mandmrnts, w h en thou s h a lt eularge 
mY htoa1·l" (Psnl m 113 :32). 

I:Y. Solonuut•s ~>:Tntltude (v. 15) . This 
expres~t:d ltsetr h1 two ways: 

1. In rellgtou8 wor!lhlp. 'T:hen we 
see that the Lord hns bless~!! us, we 
should come be!ore him In worship. 

2. In making others hn{lPY· H e 
"made a. Censt to all his se1·vnnts." Tho 
good which God bestows upon us was 
n ot meant Cor us atone-we should 
share It with other~. 

Sptrl tun l S treng-C b 
(F,:ph. 6:10) 

1. 'l'h" Need fC>r S1tlrllunl !!Crcngt h . 

t. Tbe Cburcl1 has a great work to 
rto-M k. 16:15, H: J 'l'tm. 3:16. 

2. 1'o overcome tt!mptatlon-1 Pet. 
5:8: Rev. 3:5. 

3. To he hn.lirt)'. Only those who nrc 
ma~ter IJf 111en1~e 1ves and have 11trenglh 
to say "No" to that which Is wrong, 
and "yes" w h en duty calls can really 
be happy. 

4. That we not he "tOI!l'led to and 
fro" by error, Epb. 4 :14. 15. 

H. E~·lden•·e or l'tt lrltunl Str <eDI{CII. 
1. Faithful attendance-Heb. 10:25. 
(a To Lonrs Day worshiP-Acta 20:7. 
(b) To mid-week ser,·tces-Tit. S:l. 

1. Mary nt his fet>t as an eager tear
er (te'i:t). 

!. Jntrus at his reeL as a pleading 
Intercessor {Luke 8:40-H). 

3. An outcast at his reet, weeping 
for her 1>lns (Luke 7:36-38). 

4. A Samaritan at his f eet, as ll 
grateful recipient of heavenly mercy 
(T.uke 17:11-16). 

5. An unknown Gadarene at his teet 
for his own protection (Luke 8:26-35). 

6. The ador!ng women at his feet, 
worshlr•Ping the risen Lord (Matt. 28:8, 
9). 

7. ,Tohn, the last living apostle, at 
hl11 feet, tilled with devollon and rever
ential awe (Rev. 1 :10- 17a). 

H. "At Jesus' feet" Is an am>rovrlate 
position for all of Cod's creatures. t.ct 
us Rlt at his Ceet-

1. As eager truth-seekers (Jolin 
8:3~; 14:6; Psa. 1:1. 2). 

2. As humble supplicants (Phil. 4.6). 
3. A~; weeping l)enitents (1 Jno. 1:1. 

2) . 
4. A~ grateful souls, mlnd!ul ot our 

(')enning {Eph. G:20). 
G. A,< redeemed soul.!!, ror out· own 

security (l?sa.. 91:1). 
6. As adoring spirits, worshipping 

him "In spirit and In truth" (Jno. ~ :23, 
Zi; Rev. 22:8, 9). 

FRAr-'K L. COX. 

Jn r unning t he Chr istian r ace we 
must have some criterion to go by. We 
have n perrect r ule book In the Bible. 
It tellll us just how to run. When 
David ran h e ran according to the rule 
God gave him. When we run we must 
do likewise. H we do not do so God 
will not approve of our race. Many 
people are trying to run today but few 
ar .. running according to rule. Sorr:e 
are running the way the crowd runs. 
Some arc running the way the preacher 
1·uns. Some are running the way that 
Is most popular to run. Some are run
ning In tho opposite direction God says 
to run. Others are running aC(''Jrdtng 
to man made rules. No wonder t1•ere Is 
contusion n mong men with people run
ning h e lter-skelter In every conceiva
ble direction. Let us all run the way 
ot Cod'!! commandments and we 'vlll 
n.ll be running together. We w ill he 
•·unntng In the sam e direction. Like 
David, let us run by rule and all wUI 
be well . 

Questions and Answers 
o,. Leelle G. ThoDUUI 

Do you under11tand John r.:24 to menu 
that thO! righteous people will not be 
judgecl In the last day - :\ft·s. H. Mar
tin. 

Prs re noL •·Howbeit the Hrm founda
llon of God standeth, having this seal. 
the Lord knoweth them that are his: 
and, let every one that nameth tho 
namo of the Lord depart from unrighte
ousness" (2 Tim. 2:19). Those, thel·e
rore who accept Je~us will not come 
under the judgment or condemnation or 
the Lord, which Is the lot of those who 
do not nccept him. 

ObJee l of nunto lng 
"Know ye not that they wh I ell ru.n 

In a race run o.ll, but one recelveth the 
t>rlze? So run. that ye may obtain. 
And every mnn that stlrveth for the 
mastery Is temperate In au things. Now 
the)' do It to obtain n corruptible crown; 
hut we an Incorruptible" (1 Cor. 9:24-
25). 

" 'o are running to gain the prize. 
\Ve h ope tor eternal life. W .e run that 
we may gain the crown of life. Yes, 
we run that we might obtain the c rown 
or rtghteou~nel's which the Lor<l the 
righteous judge will grant In that day 
to those who love his appearing. We 
are running away f r om the city of de
~>tructlon to that celestial city, the 
home of the soul . The rt.lce Is a strain 
from beginning to end. When running 
WP must took unto Jesus a!' our ex
am11le. The rl\ce will not be success
fully run unless w e exert our whole 
lltrenglh and whole-hearted devotion. 
The prize 111 before us and we must not 
be hlntlrrcd rrom finishing lhe race. As 
we go along we will gain strength and 
conOc'lence. 'Ve must kfi<~P In good 
spiritual condition If we would gain th e 
crown. T.e t us be cnreful that our 
heal'lll o.ro In good Cl)u dltlon. Heart 
trouiJie will bo fatnl In running. Hearts 
filed with mnllce and guile wlil prevent 
u11 fl•om obtaining tho incorruptible 
c rC1wn. 

Etlcouch, 1'exas. 

Brother l\t 0. Daley closed at Fair 
land, Te:cn111. with two baptism!' and on e 
re~tlorailon . 

Hobert E. Allhby, Knobel, Arkansas, 
July 11· "My meeting here closed with 
nlnt> additions. Co next to McFadden, 
Arknns1111. Pray !or us." 

lt :vou want a high grade teacher's 
Dible. self-pronouncing at a moderate 
price In the King J ames Version. y ou 
.abould ord!'r our 1\"o. 350 which sells at 
U~60 or with thumb lndaX. U .OO. 

The tlassa~e rends as follows: "VerilY. 
Verily, 1 say unto you. he tlun heareth 
my word. nnd bellevtlth him thM sent 
me, hatb eten1al IIC·e, nnd cornelll 110t 
Into judgment, but hath passed ou t of 
death Into lite." 

No: tl1ls pa11suge d oes nr.t tNt.rh thal 
the righteous people ~<hull nnt be judged 
In the last tiny. "And hla!lnluch as It If< 
nppolotE"d unto men once to llle, and 
n.fter this cometh judgmen t" ( HelJ. 
9:27 ). Tho Dible clearly t enrheR that 
all men will be judged at the last day. 
However, It Is just ns 11lalnly H\Ughl In 
thl>~ passage now under C'Onstdcratton 
that those who accept Jeeus will not 
cnme into jud!!'ment. "What, then, Is the 
judgment r eferred to:• Tho Idea In thl!l 
pa!'AAt>:e Is ·•conllemnatlon." 'fhose who 
ac~ept Chrl:<t will not be comlemned. 

It can clearly be lnfe1-red from what 
has already been Reen on the qut>!ltlon 
of the judgment that there are two 
judgments referred to In thP scriptures 
already quoted. One Is going on now, 
that Is, the Lord Is now passing Judg
ment on all responslblt> helng!l. Some 
are d eclared to be hi~ peOtlle, while oth-

The judgment at the last day is not 
for the purpose or determining who bo
lnnga to the Lnnl nnd who does not, 
hut It wolt ))e the time for meeting out 
rewards and punishments. upon b oth 
the t•tghtcous and unrighteousness. "De
h old, I come quickly: and my reward 
(wages, margin) I~ with me, to render 
to 1-ach man according as his work Is" 
(Rev. :!2:12). "For we mul't all be 
rnade manifest before the judgment
sent or Christ: that each one may re
CI'i\'1' th~ thing-" done in the .body. nc
cnrdlng tn what he hath done. whether 
It lJe goo(! or bad" (3 Cor. 5:10). 

To our friends: You can renfler a 
rtonl sen•tce to your tellow- memhers of 
Lhe body by placing a copy nt the 
Lord's Day Worshl!l number of the 
Firm F11un.Jatlon in his hands. How 
many cc.ples ;:an you use? Write us 
now. 

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
A STANDARD GRADE A FOUR YE.AR SENIOR COLLEGE 

Sound Bible Teachin~ 
Christian Faculty 

Christian Associates 
Modern Equipment 

Varied Curriculum 
Live Student Activity Program 

SEND YOUR BOYS A D GIRLS TO A CHRISTiAN COLLEGE 

DON H. MORRIS, President ABILENE, TEXAS 
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THE l\DLLENARIAN THEORY 

By Cbns. H. Roberson 

Introchtction 

The student 1s somewhat perplexed that the 
vocabuluy of Christian doctrine should have 
any words that are vague and undefined or lll
defined. Revealed religion is designed to (n

struct those consecr'ated to its service, not to 
con/otmd them. Its native element of truth 
should lead ane into the sphere of clear knowl
edge, a·nd when in the utterances o! its d isci· 
pies there arise terms and phrases to which no 
precise ideas are attached, surely there Is an 
infelicity that is certainly to be deplored. For 
out of such has arisen the angry controversies 
which have agitated ·and often torn asunder 
the Christian world. Too the ill-starred fac
tions o! conflicting parties often have arisen by 
one sect clinging tenaciously to some chosen 
form of words, and which another just as 
tenaciously rejects. That division into parties, 
sects, schisms is an evil, it is assumed, no one 
dentes. 

The writer is aware that ·ambiguity of lan· 
guage, and so consequent indefiniteness a r ise 
In a great measure from the assumption that 
the subject-m"atter of revelation is lnher· 
enUy mysterious, and so beyond the grasp 
of the human intellect. Yet after every 
abatement on this score, there Is the 
conviction that there lies a less pardonable 
cause of tbe evil against which complaint Is 
made. Surely each man r ecognizes that the 
sacred writings were given to him in order that 
he shoula understana them. It is both a mis
nomer and a reflection upon Its author to as· 
sume that 1·evelation Is so shrouded in mys
tery as to baf.fle the understanding of those 
who earnestly and prayerfully seek to under
stand. This Is not to say that every r eader 
may become equally versed as to tbe content ot 
revelation, for it was given 1n languages which 
have ceased to be spoken by' the people ot any 
nation, but rather to suggest that a clearer In· 
sight a.cct"Ues to those who become familiar 
with Lhe sacred original tongues. Facllltlea 

tor such attainment are constantly increasing; 
light is pouring In !rom numerous sources 
which lead to clearer understanding of the in· 
spired writings, and one may see easily that 
there are opportunities for growth In every 
phase of biblical study. In seekJng tor the 
source of that "blindness in part," which bas 
happened to religlonJsts of every age, It appears 
In ·a large measure to be the neglect of the orig· 
inallanguages of Scripture. There bas not been 
diligent study to ascertain with precision the 
Ideas attached by the Holy Spirit to the words 
and phrases used by the inspired l)enmen. The 
canons of philology have been neglected. There 
has been careless investigation of the usus 
loquenai of leading words and phrases. Slight 
attention has been g iven to the sources of ar
chii!Ologlcal Illustration. Such an attitude has 
resulted in placing a construction upon the Ian· 
guage of holy writ derived from systems of 
schools, the placets of renowned teachers, or 
the dictation of ecclesiastical hierarchies. How 
true it Is that many venerable theories and 
petted dogmas may be dissolved by the simple 
touch of the finger of philological exegesis! 
The writer ascrl.bes a large portion or the ob
scurity of religious language to the neglect of 
the original fountain-heads or truth. And just 
as here the bane Is discovered, even so here also 
the student needs come to the knowledge of the 
antidote. 

Too, It Is a fact that the mass of men have 
an innate aversion to a rigid examination of 
the basis of the opinions they have adopot.ed, or 
to an analysis of the terms by which they are 
ordinru·lly expressed. Few are they who like to 
have the quiet of their notions disturbed by an 
Intimation of weakness of the grounds upon 
which they rest. Ancient technicalities ot rell· 
glon, perhaps h"allowed by long usage, a.nd wed
ded to the thoughts, 1! not to the affections, a re 
clung to tenaciously. Investigation 1s rude; 
Inquiry is little less than profanation; and a 
cbUI chases up one's spinal column at the 
thought of lifting an axe against the carved 
notion of a cherished dogma. Though one is 
unable to substantiate his notion to bls full 
satisfaction, yet the mere thought ot change, as 
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the result of canvassing his opinions anew, 
lllls him with alarm, and binds established per· 
suasions closer to his heart, and he says with 
Job, "I wiJl die in my nest," for he admits no 
u-e·acherous doubts for fear of a mental insur· 
rectlon. Thus the dreary bird of night 

• • • • "does to the moon complain 
Of such "as wandering near her secret 

bowers, 
Molest her ancient solitary reign." 

The writer assumes that each man prefers 
truth to error at all times, even though the 
error be comparatively slight and Innoxious in 
effect. For one to scrutinize his opinion is to 
give homage to truth, and any help to remove 
even an Innocent error is to be sought grate
fully. For while the work of the husb"andman 
in eradiatlng tares Is not the same as pro
ducing wheat, yet in mental and moral cultiva
tion the uprooting of error 1s in many instances 
but another name for !mpolantlng truth. 

Now, If the writer be not mistaken 1n his 
judgment, the tenor of these remarks applies 
with particular pertinency to certain impres· 
slons (opinions they c'an scarcely be called) 
concerning the Millennarian theory; which the
ory posits a future felicitous state of the church 
and the world of a thousand years' duration, of 
which, while its proponents have some vague 
anticipation, a lmost no one has any clear and 
well-defined conception. No phraseology, 
whether in prayer, or preaching, or ess·ay, 
arouses more curiosity than that of mmenn1al 
state, 11lillennial reign, fllillennial purity, mil
lennial glory, etc.; each of wh1ch betokens an 
ex-pectation of a coming condition in the affairs 
of the church infinitely transcending, in peace, 
in vtety, and bliss, tbe most favored epochs 
which have yet marked Its history. Now, It ts 
apropos to ask, "Upon what is such expects: 
tion founded?" Is there any express declara
tion or holy writ? Or Is It anything more than 
a mere traditionary tenet which has in some 
way obtained currenoy, being handed down from 
father to son, and so become a mere matter of 
mechanical repetition, when 

"The priest hath finished what the 
nurse began." 

Few are they who have this notion, who are 
able "to give a reason of the (millenntal) hope 
that lies in them." Few are they who r eally 
and truly, on this point, "Know what they 
say or whereof they artlrm." The precise In· 
qulry Is this: On what sutrlcient grounds bas 
what Is sometimes called "the latter day glory'' 
come to be Hmlted, In the minds of many, to tho 
precise term or a thousand years, after which 
It is supposed that a grand defection is to en
sue, and the followers of the Master to be again 
reduced to a diminutive handful? The conclu
sion of the writer is entirely to the reverse, and 
based upon, "The saints of the Most High 
eball receive the kingdom, and possess the king. 
dom tor ever, even tor ever ana ever . .•. And 
the kingdom and the dominion, and the great· 
ness of the kingdoms under the whole heaven, 
shall be given to the people of the saints of 
the Most High ; his kJngdom is an everlasti7~fl 
kingdom, and all dominions shall serve and obey 
him" (Dan. 7:18, 27). Also, "And in the days 
of those kings shall the God of heaven set up 
a kingdom which shall never be destroyed, nor 
shall the sovereigsty thereof be left to another 
people; but it shall break In pieces and con
sume 'all these kingdoms, and it shaH slana 
forever" (Dan. 2:44). Surely these announce
ments preclude the prospect of any mere secu· 
ular empire ever acquirtng that ascendancy 
which it Is yet supposed will be acquired 
by the pQSt·millennlal Gog and Magog 
or the Revelation. The writer is aware that in 
some circles, the announcement: "And he laid 
bold on the dragon, the old servant, which is 
the Devil and Satan, and bound him for· a 
thousand years, and cast him Into the abyss, and 
shut It, and sealed It over him, that be should 
deceive the nations no more, until the thousand 
years be finished . . . . the souls of them that 
had been beheaded for the testimony of Jesus, 
and tor the word of God, . . . . and they lived 
and reigned with Christ a thousand years. The 
rest of the dead lived not until the thousand 
years should be finished" (Rev. 20: 21r), is cited 
as affording sufficient warrant fol' the general 
expectation as pertains to this subject. Yet this 
is alleged on the presumption that this period 
spoken of by John is yet future, and which 
presumption is gratuitously assumed. Indeed, 
the majority of commentators have without lles
it:auon assumed this and set themselves to 11x 
the period when this golden age of Zion be· 
gins. On such a foundation, they have con· 
structed various arrangements of the chrono· 
logical eras of the seals, trumpets, and bowls; 
of the reign of the beast, and the resurrection 
of the witnesses; and for the leading characters 
of the period, they have 'one to what they con
ceived to be parallel ·announcements of Isaiah 
and other prophets, not doubting that their sub· 
lime vision of ultimate glory pointed to pre
cisely the same epoch with the Thousand Years 
of the Revelation. To this writer, it appears 
that the tower has been begun before the foun· 
dation was properly laid. To the student who 
takes nothing for granted in biblical expos!· 
tion, it ls natural to Inquire: What is to be 
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understood by the Dragon or Satan (the ad· 
versary) who Is to be bound ?-what by his 
bintiingl'- and what by the Bottomless Pit 
(Abyss) in which be is represented ns being 
shut up? Such questions are proper, £or since 
the Revelatio1~ is a continuous series of sym
bols, the inference a. p1·iori is, tbat the Dragon 
is as truly symbolic as is the Beast. with whom 
be acts in concert, or the woman clothed In 
scarlet and purple, and drunk with the blood 
of the saints, portrayed as seated upon the 
beast and swaying his movements. It the Dra
gon is the devil literally and personally, or the 
prince of Callen spirits, one may be permitted 
to inquire: What can possibly be Intended by 
his being described with seven beads and ten 
horns? The h·uth Is, on this part of the 
Revelation, on the common interpretation, not 
yet bas there been given any satisfactory ex
planation. In later essays an effort will be 
made to demonstrate the symbolical Import of 
the Dragon, for u~ron this mainly hln~es the 
whole Millena1"lan theory. ln connection with 
thjs the import of the Abyss, as also as pre
cisely as possible the powers shadowed for th 
by QQg and Magog will be studied. 

or- necessity, these essays wlll present an 
array of citations which will trace the history 
of the theory. The purpose is to know the truth 
on this issue, rather than to prove this or that. 
The essayist thinks that on any question that 
Is polemical that the premises must be refuted 
before the conclusion is dented. The cC~nclu· 
s lon, indeed, then aflords the startling idea, 
namely, there is not a Millenniu11~ either pre 
or post of any future time-space contlnum. The 
next essay will have for iLB theme ..d.ncient 
Opi?tions: Jewish ana Ohristian. 

A.C.C., Abilene, Texas. 

" THE AliiN FUND" 

By L. L. Briganco 
This is a large sum of money provided an

nually by Brother and Sister J. W. Akin for 
the education or young preachers. I t Is ad
ministered by Freed-Hardeman College to 
young men who desire to preach the word but 
at·e unable to pay their way through school. 
It takes care of a la rge part ot their ex.11enses. 
Although this fund has only been available 
for the past three years more than two hun
dred young men, who couldn't otherw ise 
have done so, have attended Freed·Ila.rdeman 
College, received Its teaching and are out in 
the world now preaching the gospel. 

Not this sldo tbe judgment can any of us 
know the good this fund bas a lr·eo.dy accom
plished. At the last "chapel exercises" of 
1940-41 the students were makfng their little 
farewell speeches. They were speaking of the 
great benefits received from the school and 
many of them referred to the "Akin Fund." 
Right in the midst of it Brethren Akin and 
and Foy E. Wallace, Jr., unannounced stepped 
quietly into the ball and took seats. Per
haps they were unobserved and unknown by 
most of the students. The speech-making 
went on. Several other references to the Akin 
Fund and expressions of gratitude were made. 
Brother Hardeman then caned upon all who 
could not have attended school but for the 
help received f•·om this fund to stand. More 
than fifty fine young men arose. He then 
Introduced Brother Akin and asked blm to 
say a few words. He couldn't say much but 
among other things was this stgnftlcant state
ment: " I have al ready seen and heard enough 
this morning to more than repay me for every 
dollar I have put into this fund." 

From tlrty to seventy-five young men can 
be assisted each year by this fund. Any one 
desit·ing such assistance should write Brother 
N. B. Har·deman, Henderson, Tennessee, for 
full particulars. 

All young preachers will be taught the pure 
word of God undiluted with human opinions, 
speculations or interpretations. They will be 
shown the errors of denominationalism, and 
how to meet them. They will be ta.ught and 
trained In tho preparation and delivery of 
sermons. Otbe•· subjects, such as Biblical 
Geography, Church HJstory, etc., will be of
fered to every one. Special course Is offered 
in the history of the Restoration Movement. 
Fread-Hardeman College in Its B'lble teacb1ng 
Is safe and sound. It believes in the divine 
Inspiration and all-sufficiency of the Bible. It 
rides no hobbles, accepts no human opinions 
or "inventions of men," but accepts all the 
Bible teaches a.nd rejects everything It does 
not. There Is no question mark concerning 
its soundness in the faith. 

The young people of the congrcg-1\tlon 
~ill come to n deeper apprednllon o! 

the Lord's Supper c.fler reading the 
August 26 number of the Firm F ounda
t:lon. Encourage your young people to 
wot·shiJ> God by placing a oopy ot tbl• 
great Issue In their bands. 
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A. W. Wagoner of Dayton, Tennessee, 
r eports that he recen lly preached three 
tlmos for the b1·eth1·en at Asbu 1-y 
Chapel near Edwlght, West VIrginia. 

I rvin B. McFadin, Bartlett, Texas, 
August 25: "I preached twice nt IUI
leen, Bell County, Texas, yesterday. 
Enjoyed the day with the falth1ul tn 
the Lord at that place." 

W. R. Yowell who has been laboring 
with t ho Main Street congregnllon In 
T ulsa, Oklahoma, Is now located at 906 
Texas Street, El Paso, T e..'tllS. T he 
Firm Foundation wishes hlm success In 
his now field ot labor. 

Silas Howell, Lampasas, Texas, Au
gust 16: "We c losed a very fine meet
Ing at Valley Sprin~s Sundn y night 
with two res torations and seven bap
tisms. I b egan at Blanco last night. 
Brother Luther N orman ls to direct. the 
song service here." 

Glen A. Parks, Baynesvllle, Louisi
ana, August 16: '"Tho church here has 
just concluded a good meeting with 
George "\V. DeHoll doing the preaching. 
His work was appreciated by the llnllre 
congregation. Many outsiders heard 
the truth. There were nine baptl:zed.'" 

W. T. Hines. Bernice, Louisiana, Au
gust 18: ""The m eellng at Bernice, 
Louisiana, Is running good In e v ery 
way. There have b een five bn.ptlsms 
to date. I will go rrom here to Ker
ens, Texa!t, and from there home to 
Salem, 11linols." 
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INDIGESTION Me mphis. Tennesslle, August 20: "1 gust 18 : ··One baptized and two plac!)d Texas, August 14: '"I have jus t closed 
closed a meeting In Cuba, Kentucky, membership here yesterday. I go to a meetn lg at Lawn with two baptisms 
the first Lord's day ln this rnonth with McKnight to l•egln n meeting tonight.'' and one lady reclaimed to the Lord. 
tlve bai)tlsms and one restoration." I am no'v In an Interesting meeting at 

may a1fed the Heart 
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E. L. Wbltake1·, 742 Breedlove Street, 
Memphis , Teunessce, Au~:usl 21: ""I 
ulosed a meeting In Oxford, Mississippi, 
last 'l'bursday evening with sb:: bap
tisms and one r estoration." 

Melvin .T. Wise, 5556 VIckery Blvd., 
Dallas, •rexas, August 18: "Five wet·e 
baptized and four were r estor ed In the 
meeting at \Velllngton, Texas, which 
closed !nat night. I am t o begin next 
Monday night nt Mesquite, Texas, and 
continue for ten nights." 

Arthur P. Davis, 1\Iorgnn MUI, Texa!!, 
Aug ust 20: "'"The meetJng a t Morgan 
MIJl prost·esses with continued lnte•·est. 
Two h ave been added bY baptism. I 
am to be with my home congregation, 
Cold Springs, Oklahoma, In a meeting 
beginnlug August 26."' 

.John IT. Brinn, Bandana, Kentucky, 
July 20: "The meeting at Antioch, 1\lls
sourl, closed July 15. There were t our 
baptisms and two restorations. I be
gan t otlay at Union Grove near Mur
ray, K entuc ky. I go next t o Cardwell, 
Missouri.'' 

VIrgil Bentley, Box 887, Levelland. 
Texas, August 19: ··our meeting be
gan here the 17th wilh Brother H. \V. 
llicC11sh of Hillsboro, 'I'exns, d oing the 
preaching. Much euthus lns m Is being 
shown thus far In tho mec tlng. Oood 
attendance morning and night." 

Grover C. Ross, Winters, Texas, Au
gust 13: ""I h e ld a meeting at Elias
ville, T exas, which resulted In throo re
sponses, oue (rom the Christian church. 
The church was built up within to the 
extent that they are taking on a preach
er for local work." 

.T. R. ·waldrum, Wlchlta Falls, Texa-s, 
B ox J3H, August 13: "'1 closed a m eet
Ing at Gilliam, Sunday nig ht, twenty
f our responded, twe lve baptized and 
twalve r estored. I begin at Spanish 
Fort t onight. One baptlz~d and one 
restored at 1814 Buchanan. last Sunday 
night." 

S. T. 'v. Gibbs, 1H2 South Haskell 
Avenue, Dallas, Texas, Phone T. 1078, 
August 18: "I just closed a three weeks 
meeting In Fort Worth (Stop Six) with 
t en baptisms. To God bo the glory, 
praise and honor. This meeting was 
encouraged by the white b r ethren of 
Polytechnic.'' 

W. Eo1·1 Mansur, Bearden, Oklahoma, 
August H: "The meellng lu Atwood, 
Oklahoma, closed last Tuesday night. 
with fine attendance and Interest 
throughout. I started at Dearden last 
11lght . W1e look forward t o a good 
meeting. 1 will be back In Miami to 
resume local work In September." 

A. 0. Colley, Dyersburg, Tennessee, 
August 20: "The first two Sundays In 
August I assisted the church at Tigrett 
In a meetlng. One of the members led 
the singing. .T. B. Green assisted much 
In the mooting. '!'he re wero three bap
tisms nnd a general encouragement to 
the church as a dlrllct res ult.'' 

Troy l\1. Cummings, minister of 7th 
and Avenue G congr egation, Temple, 
'l'cxas, •·ecently closed his second meet
Ing with the disciples at Lacy Chapel, 
near H ollis, Oklahoma. Eight were 
baptized, and one oome from the Chris
tian Church. 

W. D . Bills, l 15 South Tndlanapolls, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, August 26: ""Yester
day was an ex celle nt day with us here. 
Four w e re baptized nnd we enjoyed two 
splendid services. Two w ere baptized 
and two •·estored the previous Lord'JI 
d ny. Our w ork Is growing and pros
pects at·e bright." 

Maurice M. Howell, Bollvnr, Tennes
see, Augus t 11: "The short mission 
meeting at Clove rport, Tennessee, re
sulted In one addition from the Bap
tist Church. I arn now In a meeting 
at Essary Springs, Tennessee, wllh un
us ual Inte rest. I go ne.'tt to Pocahon
tas, Tennessee.'' 

R. E. Ct·lt!lth. 1016 Mason Street , 
Snn Antonio, T exas, August 27: "Se ven 
baptisms recently, two at home and 
five at Mustang Prairie, near Shiro, 
Texas. My next two meeting are In 
Missouri, from October 7-29. One will 
be at Blackwater, nnd the ol:.ber at Rus
sellville." 

Jrvin 'B. MeFaden, Bartle tt, Texas, 
August 18: '"I closed the meeting at 
Rogers, Bell County, Texas, las t nig ht. 
Two were a dded, o ne baptized and one 
r estored. The brethren asked me bnck 
for the llrs t two Lord's days In July, 
1!142. I am booking meetings for next 
season. I have some time open. 'Vho 
wants It? Write at once.'' 

.Jean Valentine, 1109a South Boynton, 
G lendale, California, August 21: ".Ju s t 
finished a fine meeting here In Glendale 
with Brother Hoyt Houc h en preaching; 
four were baptized Into Christ. Record 
n,ttendance almost every Lord' s day. 
The w o rk throughout Southern Call
fornJa Is growing very rapidly." 

Tillma n 1:1. Pope, 1715 Summit Street, 
Little R ock, Arkansas, Aug ust 20: "The 
meeting at Biggers, Arkansas, closed 
with fine Interest. Our baptl:zod and 
one r estored. From Biggers I went to 
.T erusalern , Arkansas. Seven baptized 
and six restored. I am now at Pales
tine, Arkansas. I close h e re on the 
28th and go to Powell, Missouri, to be
gin on the 30th." 

Thos. R. Burton, 2503 \'O'estwood Lindsey's Chapel seventeen miles north 
Avenue, Nas hville, T ennessee, Augus t of Lueders. Interested crowds and one 
18: "'Tile m eeting nt Bonner, ncar Me- baptism thus fa1·. Succeas to the Firm 
Mlnnvlllc, Tennessee, c losed last night Foundation." 
after col)tlnulng eight days . Two re· 
sponded to the Invitations, one of which 
was baptized. I am to be with the 
.IH"ethren · at Moore, South Carolina, lu 
a 1neeUng beginning the 25th."" 

E. R. Watson, Asher, Oklahoma, 
August 22: "Closed a meeting at Bo
nita, Texas, last week with o ne bap
tized nnd one resto•·ed. Am now In n. 
tine meeting n ear Seminole. Tbls 
meeting Is being held out In the oil 
fi e ld. Baptized several last summer at 
tills place, and tho prospects are en
couraging f or even more this time.'' 

J. 1\t. Glllpatrlck, SOG North Sixth St., 
SA.yr·e, Oklll.homa, August 26: "On last 
Sunda Y night I closed a good meeting 
at Mangum, Oklahoma. Tho Interest 
and attendance were fine, but there 
were no respo nses. Brother H. M. Har
riman ls doing a fine job as minister 
o f this congregation. On September 16 
I go t o Columbus. Kansas, for a mee t
Ing with the brethren there." 

Edga·~ Furr, Box 667, Robstown, Tex
a!l, August 26: "I have jullt closed a 
me~Ung wllh the y oung congregallon 
at Rockport, having been sent there by 
the Second Stree.t congregation In Robs
town. Three placed membership. I feel 
as It others will become a part of their 
f orce befo re too lnog. Work here con
tinues to grow. We will take lhe goa
people to Hebbronville soon." 

C. D. R ecord, L eesburg, Texo.s., Aug
ust 26: "'I have just closed my meetings 
ror the summer. I enjoyed my w o rk as 
rny time was spent n ear home. Attend
ance was fino. Six additions. One mission 
meeting. I will preach for the Rosen 
Heights Chur ch or Christ In F'L Worth 
the fif'th Sunday. From there I go to 
Santl Flat and then Pittsburg, then 
.Jamestown." 

David B. Bobo, Red Bank Station, 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, August 22: 
"On August 3 I closed a very llno meet
Ing with the church at Copperhill, 
Tennessee. Int erest and attendance 
were of the very best and seven were 
baptized, several of whom had been 
Methodists. Singing was led by BroUter 
Duncan, one of the elders. ,V. B. Free
man preaches tor lhe church ." 

Clinton V. Oldham, 113 N. McMasters, 
Amarillo. 'l'oxas, August 2G: "Brother 
R. R. Price rece ntly closed a. good meet
Ing with tho San .Jacinto congregation 
of this city. Two were baptized and 
four were added to the congregation 
by reatoratlon and transfer of member
ship. The prospects for the future 
s eem to be very bright for the congre
gation as the members have a mind t o 
work.l' 

.T. Harvey Dykes, 127 North Hydrau
lic Street, Wichita Kansas, August 25: 
··services last evening closed the meet
Ing at Colony, Oklahoma. Tho attend
ance was the best the church had ever 
had. One was baptized. Brother 
Clarence Overstreet directed the sing
Ing. I was here six years ago in a 
meeting and am to return next year. 
The church has been growing and Is 
In good condition. I begin at Gotebo, 
Oklahoma. f or two weeks tonight." 

Wm. S. Trvlne, 6lh nnd G•·ant Streets, 
Freano, CRllfornla, August 21: "In 
spite of quite an exodus of our mem
bers due to the vacation season, we had 
two fine services las t Lord's day, with 
two acknowledging negligence and 
placing membership at the morning 
s e r vice. Brother Levy Kennedy closed 
o. fine meeting with the colored church 
In West Fresno last L ord's day evo
ning which resulted In nine baptisms. 
I onjoyed a very pleasant visit with 
Brother A. C. Williams of Wellington, 
Kansas, las t week." 

Will W. Slater, Fort Smith, Arltan
sas, August 21: '"'Xhe meeting at 
Linville, Louisiana, resulted In three 
baptisms and one restoration, and, 
seemingly, much good done otherwise. 
I am ln a meeting at Portia, Arkansas. 
I taught singing In these parts more 
than twenty years ago, sud I am glad 
to renew old friendships and make new 
ones. My next m eeting will be nt 
Blakemore, near England, Arkansas, 
beginning Septembe r 1st, and from 
the re to Akron, Ohio.'' 

Bob R. Meyers, Okmulgee, Oltlahoma, 
August 24 : "Just completed a ten
day meeting with the church of Christ 
In Ryal, Oklahoma. During the meet
Ing four w ere }Jurled with their Lord 
while the same number was restored. 
The church In Ryal Ia to be commended 
for their fine work In building a new 
building and In the zeal which they 
are at pres.ent mahlfestlng to tho entire 
community. I go next to Hattieville, 
At·kansas, for a two weeks meeting, 
beginning August 26th.'' 

F. B. Shepherd, Bryan, Texas, August 
.27: "Brother R. 'l.'. Towery of Sinton 
bas been with us In a fine outdoor meet
Ing with nine baptis ms. Each meeting 
here seems to be better attended than 
the Jo.st. We distributed more than 
f our thousand plecso of literature be
sides having display advertising In the 
l ocal paper. Comfortable seats with 
flood lighting and a beautiful lawn on 
which to ana.nge all this maltes tor a 
fine setup In an open air m eeting. I 
begin with the Navasota church Au
gust 31 u sing the same equipment.'' 

.Tack Hardcastle, McLean, Texas, Au
gust 12: '".John "\V. Hedge ot Longview, 
did tho preaching In our mid-summer 
meeting here. Good c •·owds attended 
all through the meeting with p eople 
v1sltfng !rom nil the neighboring con 
gregations. Four were baptl,.ed. two 
•·estorcd, and one placed membership. 
I begin at McJCnlgbt August 18th tor a 
l'hort meeting." 

.Toe P. Spaulding, Huntsville, Arkan
sas, August 20: ··1 closecl a two weeks 
meeting with the churc h at Douglass 
with t our baptisms and one from the 
Christian Church. Brother A. H . Bry
ant Is d oing a fine worlt with tho church 
there. It was a pleasu1·e to worlt with 
the h•·ethreu at Douglas. I b egin a 
meeting at Farmington, Arkansas, An
gust 20 to continue through August 
31.'' 

H o lla nd L. B oring, Alvin. T exas, Au
gust 17: "Tho church here Is still 
growing. Thirty-one have .been added 
since we came In March. The mem
be rs have a mind to worlt. I am 
thankful for the small part I am per
mitted to have In tbls great work of 
Sl>readlng the gospel In this part of the 
slate. I preached to a good audience 
at Angleton this aften1oon. Brethren, 
we need your prayers." 

Chester Estes, C orinth, Mleslsalppl, 
August H : "I havo r ecently closed 
meetings a t tho following places: Be
rea. In Fayette county. Alabama, with 
one baptism: Hubbertl!vllle, in lhe same 
county, with one baptis m nnd one r es
tor aton; Lilbourn, Missouri, with three 
baptisms · and one r estoration. l shall 
begin tomorrow at Vardeman, 1111s sls
stppf. From there I will go to Hackle
burg, Alabama, August 2Hh." 

Bennett l\lorrow, 2203 Azle, Ft. Worth, 
T exas, Aug ust 10: "The work at R osen 
l!eigbts continues In an encouraging 
wa.y. Eight responses August 17. Two 
l"estored of five !'or membership three 
were bnptlzed. The good w ri ters o f 
the Gosr•cl Procln.lmer are helpln&- to 
.strengthen the entire membership. The 
summer Is ending." 

0. K. Wallace, !144 .Perry, Wichita, 
Kansas, August 20: ··r recently h eld 
meetings nt Henderson, Tennessee, and 
Anson, T exas, Tabernacle Church. Ben 
Swlnny led the songs at Henderson and 
C .• r. Thompson at Anson. Both these 
men are line song leaders I am now 
pl"eachlng to fine c rowds at Childress, 
Texas. .John G. Reese Is the minister 
h ere. C. E Damron Is leading the 
songs. From Augus t 28 to September 
7. I sh!lll be at Elmore City, Okla
homa, and September Hth I begin w ith 
Marlon lo~. Davis and the church at Clin
ton, Oklahoma." 

'l.'lce Elklnn, NC\V Martinsville, West 
VIrginia, Route I, August 19: "Meet
Ing c losed Sundlly at Pleasant Valley 
with a man o.nd wife baptized. Church 
bnllt up In joy and peace. Began hero 
Wllerc wire and 1 were nearly killed 
last year In oar wreck, Sunday night, 
with a large crowd, but last night rain 
h ind ered, and raining today. We will 
go on hc1·e to the 31st unless r ained 
out entirely. Wfll begin at Madison, 
County seat of Boone County, West 
VIrginia, on September 7th, In a four
week el'tort to establish n new congre
gation. Danville c hurch eldership Is 
<llrectlng the effort. After August 31, 
address me to Madison, West VIrginia, 
all ot September." 
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On which day of the week s h o uld the 
Lord's Supper be observed? T his prac
tical question will be given n Biblical 
answer In the August 26 number o! the 
Fir m Foundation. 

H. :.'. Gist, 643 Hammond, San A.n
ton_\o, T exas, September 15: "The South 
Flores Street church wishes to pur
chase a gospel t en t 40x60 f ee t with 
walls. Can you h e lp us get one cheap? 
Any fa v ors will be apprec iated." 

Clyde C. Sloan, 801 Coffield, Bowie, 
T exas, September 10: "We had two 
tine services yesterday. Two lad ies o r 
the Christian Church placed their mem
bers hip with us, and another lady w as 
baptized . The w ork h ere Is progress 
Ing nicely.'' 

A. R. Holton., Sherman, T exas, Au gust 
13: "Broth e r Chas. H. Roberson, Ab i
lene, T exas, Is one ot the trustees of ~rbe 
Thorp pring property. His name does 
n ot appear In r ecent article In r egard 
to mass m eeting at Tho rp Spring which 
w as h eld Sunday, August 31."' 

Herbert M. Broadus, Lockney, T exas, 
Septembe r 8: "Brother C. L. Wilkerson 
closed a good meeting h er e September 
7. There w ere no additions during the 
meeting, but great good was done oth
ererwlse. We contemplate his r etur n 
In 1942. I begin a meeting a t Griff in, 
T.exas, September 23." 

B. C. Hogan, Bogart, Georgla, Septem
b er 11: "The w ork here Is moving on. 
My summer m eetings a r e over. I am 
back here ! ox· regular work. 1f there 
should b e a congregation whic h desires 
a meetlng In the latter part of Decem
ber, I will b e g lad to r ender my serv
Ices." 

J obn G. R eese, Ohlldress, Texas, 
August 29: "0. K. W allace did the 
p r eaching In a v e ry successful m eetlnc 
ln Childress which closed last Wed
n esday night. The crowds were good 
a nd the preaching was of the b est. 
T here were six baptisms , three restora 
tion s and t wo t o place membership." 

Thos. S. Cobb, Tom Ball, Texas, Aug
ust 29 : "I ltad a splendid school tor 
the Franklin, T exas, ch urch, followed 
by a 10 days m eetin g. Brother Shep· 
herd from Bryan did the preaching 
and t he attendance and Interest was 
g ood. The results were e ig ht bap
tisms and three r eturned to their first 
l ove." 

I rv in B. McFadin, Bartle tt, Texas, 
August 30: "This Is t o Inform you that 
I am moving t o Brownsville to assist 
t he church there In our Sav ior nmae. 
T h e Lord willing, we shall begin with 
the first Lord's day In :!eptember . We 
enloyed our nearly two years with t he 
fai t hful at Wilcox Street In McKinney, 
T exas. We bave been in m eeting work 
ln Central Texas t wo mont hs this sum
m er!' 

B rother and Sister J. L. Gordon, Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, are anxious to cor
respond with some Christian farmer 
who would !Ike to bave a young couple 
to work on the farm. They have t wo 
children. 

A. H. Manur, Smyrna, Geor g ia, Au
gust 19: "l am now on m y way t o 
Buffalo, N ew York, to try to do the 
same work• I d id In Mobile, A labama. 
Closed a meeting in Ragland, Alabama, 
August 10 with six baptisms. I b ef;'in 
1·ogular work In B uffa lo, Septembel' 1." 

John W. H ed ge, Cor dell, Okla homa, 
August 29: "W<e have just closed the 
m eetin g at Dill City, Oklahoma, with 
fin e interest a nd four baptized. I am 
n ow at Burns Flat, Oklah oma, near 
Cordell, In what promises to be a good 
meeting. I will b egin with the church 
at Strawberry, Arkansas, September 
12th. Mail s h ould b e addressed to me 
at Franklin, Texas, till November 1st , 
then Longview , Texas." 

E rnest Beam, Long Beach, Ca!llornla, 
August 26 : "ln protracted eff o rt at 
Anaheim. Congregation small and 
we::l.k but Interest in meeting very 
good . Very fine man and his wife from 
Christian Churoh among recent addi
tions a t 12th and Alamitos. Investiga
tions are being made a m ong J apanese 
with possibility ot organized efforts 
h e re n ear Lon g Beach. E. L. J o rgen
son In fine song rallies here r ecently:• 

T rine Starnes, Box 108, Mineral Wells, 
Texas, September 12: "Nineteen were 
baptlzed and eight r estot·ed or identi
fied In the meeting at Big Spring, Tex
as. Brother Byron F ulle rton, w ho be
gan wot·k there a few m onths ago, -al
ready has a fine scriptura l program of 
chur ch work In progress, and Is held In 
hig h esteem by all. Twenty were bap
tl\>.ed and five others accept ed the lnvl
tallon in the meeting at Graford, T ex
as." 

Geo. W. Emp tage, 215 Wes t Third 
Stt·eet, Cordell , Oklahoma, August 26 : 
"During the month of August the work 
of the Cordell churc h w as held up un
usually well for t11e vacation season. 
Attendance a t all services 11as b ee11 
most encoUl·aglng, the contributions 
have been meeting our enll~rged budget. 
a nd two have been baptized. Ou Aug
ust 15 the preacher's family circle was 
Inc reased by the arrival of a nine 
pound boy, 'V.esley Wayne." 

Frank Van Dyke, Haleyville, AJaba
ma, August 27: "I have rece ntly held 
three meetings 1n Texas . Flour were 
r estor ed at Bald Prairie ; three were 
baptized at Swan's Chapel; and five 
were baptl:~~ed and five restored at 
Union, near L eesburg. I am now doing 
t h e preaching in our meeting here In 
Haleyville. Cecil Newcomb Is l eading 
the singing. I nterest and attendance 
a re g ood. Two have been rest ored to 
date." 

ANNOUNCING 

u1lte fotr.d' s Da~ Wotr.sltip'' 
Number of the Firm Foundation 

October 28, 1941 

I. Introduction, by G. H. P. Showalter 
II. The Lord's Day, by Leslie G. Thomas 

m. The Lord's Day WorSlhip, by GeorgeS. Be1180n 
IV. The Lord's Supper: 

1. The Origin• of It, by L . R . Wilson 

2. Under Apostollc Ministry, b)' :w. M . Dam 

a. In lll5tory, by o. o. Lambert 
4.. When Shall We CoPUUune? by T. H . Etheridge 

lJ. Reverence Around the Table, E. W. McMillan. 

G. The 1\lean..ing of It, by A. R . Holton 

'1. Who Should P artak e?.by Basil D. Shll.l:lng 

8 . Time and Frequency ot Ita Observance, bT 
Alonzo WilllAlllB. 

0 . Blessings t o the P articlpanta, by John Allen 
1Iudson 

10. Orderliness Around the Table, by P . D . Wll· 
m eth 

It Is written that "the true worshippers shall worship the 
F ather in aplrlt and In truth." The object of the "L ord's Day 
Worship" number or the Firm Foundation Is to teach God's 
children how to worship him, to create the spirit or reverence 
and true devotion in the heart of every member of the ch urch 
of our Lord. Every member of the church should h ave a copy. 

Every congregation w;ould do well to order a sufficient 
number of copies to supply at least one copy for each home 
represented in the congregation. It w111 help to create and 
develop an interest 1n the Lord's work . 

Prices: 40 copies, $1.00; 100 coplea, $2.50. 

FIIU I F OUNDATION PURLISHING HOUSD, 
Austin, Texaa 

E. W. Stovall, 110 South Lake, Carls
.bad, New Mexico, August 27 : "Work 
here Is still pleasant. We are plannlnc 
t or even b ett er work this year. I closed 
a g ood m eeting at Gober, T e xas, the 
16th. The r e wer e five baptisms , and 
four r estorations. I have recently pub
lls h ed a 16 page tract on Mor monis m. 
This tract sells for $2.50 p er hundred. 
If you· have Mormon trouble, tWs tract 
will do you good.'' 

C. B. Sbt•opshlre, 4315 S. E. D ivis ion, 
Portland, Oregon, September 11: "T he 
w ork h ere Is showing Improvement In 
many r espects. Much Interest is b eing 
manifested In the radio broadcasts. We 
are truly grateful to all who have sent 
con trl_butlons for the radio worlt. Much 
more 1s n eed ed ii this w orlc is to be 
continued. Contributions should be sent 
t o C. 0. GiJlam, 2315 N. E. Davis, Pori
land, Or egon." 

E. W. Anderson (colored), Lawton, 
Oklahoma, September 13: "L. M. J ones 
ot Oklahoma City, and I were cal led to 
Chickasha. Oklahoma, by the white peo
ple to preach to my people. Nlne r e 
sponded t o the gospel call. Then we 
wen t to Hallsville, •rexas, for about two 
weeks. Tl1ere were n ine additions. At 
the Ilresent time we are In a meeting 
at Frederic k. Oi<lahoma, with four ad
ditions to date. W e will go from h e r e 
to Lubbock, T exas, then to Tyler, Tex
as. Brother J on es is a fin e song IE•ader." 

R oy Samslll, K a may, 'l'exas, August 
25: "We have h ad two fine m eetings 
this summer. Th e last one closed r e
cently. Brother M. E . Patton from 
Nocona h eld the first one In June with 
fine a ttendan ce and three baptisms and 
on e r estor ed. Brother Frank Cope, Jr., 
from St. Albans, West Vlt·glnia, has 
jus t closed a ten day m eeting with 
three baptisms and two restored. The 
church h e re Is gradually growing 11.11d 
consid ering the s ize ot the congrega
tion the church Is dolncg a tine work." 

G. F . Mic key, Hatch, New Mexico, 
Aug ust 27 : "Tho Lingo, New Mexico 
meeting c losed with fine In terest Friday 
evening, August 22nd. In this meeting 
three w ere baptized and one r eclaimed. 
Just a rew disciples meet In this com
munity, but their faith, l oyalty and 
zeal a r e to be commended. I am now 
at Hatch in the midst or what promises 
to be the best meeting of tbe season. 
The Inte r est is flne and the attendan ce 
Is lncraslng with each ser vice. We are 
w orklng and praying tor great r e
sults." 

Fred Conner, Palacios, Texas, Sep
t ember 9: "During two months 1n 
Sou thwest Colorad o I preached at 
Lebanon, Pleasant 'View and Bayfield. 
Interes t was goocl, although hindered 
by late harvesting of gain. Fourteen 
were baptized. I enjoyed aasoclatlon 
with 0 . M. Reynolds, C. B. Head nnd 
Omar Bixler who with the faithful 
ChrlstJans o! t lm t country a re striving 
to advan ce the cause o f Christ In a 
new field. Afte1· a meeting at Wll
mlngt'Jn, near Rnneyville, Kansis, I 
will r e turn home to work there throug h 
the winter." · 

Rayford T. R obinson, U t opia, Tex as, 
Augus t 30: "I have jus t tlnlshed a 
meeting of eleven nights duration in 
Olla, Louisiana. We succeeded In get
ting about 18 brethren to promise to 
continue the work of the Lot'd there. 
I baptized one Methodist In the meet
Ing and others heard the gosp el fo r 
the fll'St Ume. They a r e anxious to get 
a h o use built in which to w orship a nd 
secure the services ot a preach er 
regularly. Any one interested In going 
there on about $60 to $75 a month sup
port t o begln with, may write me." 

lra D. Brister , 234 South Hampt on 
Road, Dallas, •.rexas, September 8: "Yes
terday was. a busy and happy day with 
the Centra l ChtLrch at l\icKinney, Tex
as. Good CJ'Owds a nd fine Interest o.t 
both services. Two addition s. One re
cla imed and a young Baptist preacher 
was baptized who had been schooled 
and tuto red by Ben Bogard for some 
thn;e yeat·s, but said he could not make 
Baptist d octrine conform to the teach
ing of the New Testament and freely 
expressed that be was g lad to find the 
truth. 1 spoke to a nice and attentive 
audience at B loomdale Sunday after
n oon. We take courage and Dress on 
to greater service for t he Master. Con
tinued succllss to you and the good old 
Firm Foundation which 1 have read al
most continually ever since I have been 
lat·ge enough to r ead." 

J ohn R. Stewart, 1601 East 19th St., 
Cheyenne, W!Yomlng, September 12 : 
"The work In Cheyenne continues with 
good lntet·est. Our records show grad
ual Increases In attendance and contri
butions. A young man confessed Jesus 
Sunday ntght and was Immersed for 
the remission of his sins. We are 
preaching the gospel each Sunday art
ernoon at Laramie, fifty miles west of 
Cheyenne. We r e turn In the evening 
and preach again In Cheyenne at. e ight. 
Each Thursday n ight we are preaching 
at Piet·ce, Colorado. Had twenty
five present the firs t service. This is 
a golden opportunity for u s as there Is 
just one other religio us body In town 
at present. Some ot the folks are very 
much Interes ted. Our r evival In Chey
enne starts October oth to continue over 
a period of two weelcs. I will do the 
preaching this time Inasmuch as I am 
n ew h ere. During November we a re 
going to b roadcast over our local sta
tion, KFBC, every Sunday morning from 
11 to 12. This broa dcast will be right 
from the c hu.•·ch !louse. ·we lee! 1t will 
d o much good for the cl1urch In th is 
state. ~ wish to thank our many 
f1·iends who a re h aving a part In this 
w o rk, and ask an Interest In your 
pray er s .. " 

Riley Henry, Hoxie, Arkansas, Aug
ust 26: ·'The meeting al PoughkeeJ:)
sle resulted In twelve baptisms and 
twenty- two restorntion~. L a r g e 
crowds continued througl1out this 
meeting. Interest was excellent arid 
attention wa~ exceptionally good. We 
had t~ move out of tne building in~o 
the c.pen air that we misJ:t accomn;o
date the audiences. Tnt singing wa!J 
under direction of local t alent and was 
greatly f:n~o;red by all. I am now 1,, 
a meet lng at Swifton, Arkans~s.'' 

E. S. Fitzgerald, Mathis, Texas, Au
gust 25 : "The meeting at Centerva.le 
In Cook County was fine. Two were 
baptized. The Interest was tlne through
out. We closed there on the third Sun
day night In August with a Cull house. 
I began In M.'!Llhls Wednesday night, 
August 20th. One man who had been a 
Baptist !or 40 years was baptized Sun
day afternoon. I nm enjoying this 
meeting very much as I lived here and 
labored with this congregation for two 
year~ just prior to my moving to Hand
ley two years ago. Brother S. A. Rib
ble is now worlclng with this congrega
tion a nd I~ loved and r espected by all 
the congregation. Brother Ribble 1~:~ do
ing a tine work h er e. I begin a meet
ing at Trumbull on Saturday night be
foro the first Sunday In September to 
run over the second Sunday.'' 

Roy E. Gulley, ·sox 154, Meadow, 
'£ex.as, September 2: "I closed a meet
tug at Lou Sunday night that Brothet· 
Jno. L. Norris could not 11old due to 
lllnese. It "\'9-ns a very p!easan t ten 
days or labor with some fine folks. In
t erest ran high, particularly among 
the Baptists. One young married Bap
tist lady obeyed the gospel In spite Ol' 
het· s ister and parents. Her husband 
also came asking our prayers for his 
sho rt comings. Much literature waS' 
dlstrl):>Uted and I loolc forward to a 
greater harvest when I r eturn n&xt 
year the Lord willing. If there is any 
congregation In n eed of a fall or win
ter meeUng I would be glad to help 
In it. Our meeting here at home closet\ 
with two baptisms. One of these was 
from the Baptist Church. Brother 
Cooper did the preaching." 

J. P . Sewell, 536 Ilammond Avenue, 
San Antonio, Texas, September 8: 
"1'here were six additions to the Grove 
Avenue congregation Sunday, one bap
tism and five by transfer. There was 
also one confession of wrong. These 
six make sixty-six during this year, 
1941. The Mexican Mission, supported 
by several or the congregations of the 
city, under the supervision of the elders 
of Grove Avenue, with Br other J oe 
Dlas doing the preaching Is doing 
nicely. Several have been baptized re
cently. One o! our young people's 
classes, under the stlpervislon of tho 
elders, with James Mills dOing the 
preaching, Is h elping with the worlt in 
Gonllla!es and Medina Cily. We are In 
a position to assist small groups In 
other places within reach of San An: 
tonic. Any such group, it Interested, 
should write to me. This Is an offer of 
tree preach lng, and it will be good 
preaching, to help small groups get 
star ted. Brother G.' C. Brewer will do 
the preaching ln our next meeting 
which begins the first Sunday In Oc
tober . Come." 

V. T. Smith, Ventura, California, Aug
ust 25: "'l'he Ventura chur cl;\ h as 
started a. Bible class In Camarillo to be 
conducted each Tuesday night. One 
baptized last Lord's day.'' 

Will Swope, Cl1erokee, Texas, SeD
l,ember 5: "01.1r meeting closed l ast. 
Lot·d's day. The crowds wer e good 
throughout tho meeting, and the last 
three services many had to sit Ln thelr 
Cl\rs. Br othor Silas Howell d id the 
preaching, and Brother Oscar Whitt lead 
the singing. Five were baptized and 
two confessed faults, and the congr e
gation was made stronger In every way. 
Brother Howell Is highly esteemed here 
as a man, and as a gospel preacher . 
He will hold the meeting next year." 

NEURALGIA 
Capudlne ~cts tnst because It's 

llquld, r~llevlng pains of neuraliln 
quickly, pleasantly. Soothes upset 
nerves. Follow dlroctlons on label. All 
drusgls_ts. l Oc,_ 30c, eoc bottles. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 
Built ln T CX88 

P.t-w!I~Pnlptt FurnJtore, Qpt'!ra co 
Folding OhaJrs 

Quotations Without Obllffatlo~.o. 

L- L . SA.MS & SON~ 
Waco, Texu 

Getting Up Nights 
It you sutter from Getting Up Nights, 

Backache, Nervousness, Leg Pains, 
Swollen Ankles and feel worn out, due 
to non-organic and non-systE'mlc Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, you should 
try Cy .. t <>x which Is g iving j oyous h elp 
to thousands. Prin ted guarantee. Money 
bacl< unless completely satisfactory. 
Aslt your dr1Jgglst for Cystex today. 
O nly !lGe. 

WOMEN, GIRLS 
2-way Relief! 

Modern facts and a 61-year record 
of popularity invite your confidence 
in CARDUI. By its use, thousands 
of undernourished women have been 
helped in bvo important ways. 

Takeu as a tonic by directions. it 
usually sti mulates atn>etite nnd In
creases the flow of gastric juice. That's 
prol>ably the reason f'or the improved 
strength and · energy and the relief ot 
r;•eriodic functional distress of so many 
users. 

Another way such functional distress 
is relieved for many is hy taking C.A.R
DUI as directed, starting three days 
before 'the time." Why not try CAR
DUI? 

For Introduction $15 per 100 

''OUR LEADER'' 
Thos. S. Cobb and G. H. P. Showalter 

Now Reaay For D eli11er11 

1. Leader for 1941 1n 177 tine gospel scriptural, spiritual SOD811 
and hymns carefully and prayerfully selected by men wbo know valU· 
able songs and, too, enough songs to supply the wants and needs of 
--.,...,-:::---:----: any congregation for several years. 

~ . Leader in quality paper and binding. The 
very best tag binding, tough almost unbreak
able, durable and lasting. 

S. Leader in both words and music. 
4. Leader In t.nvltation songs. 
5. Leader In price, ONLY $15.00 PER ONl!l 

HUNDRED; NOT PREPAID. 
''Order a copy as soon as you read this and 

we believe you wUI j oin with the many preach
ers and song directors in its praise. One bas 
already said : 

" It Is the best we h ave ever seen t or the 
size with so many beautiful appropriate songa." 

Another says, and we quote: 
"It 1s a more valuable book than some books of fQur hundred 
or five hund.red songs and costs so much less." 

Yes In "Our Lealler" you have as many songs as you would use In 
the larger books, and you aave enough to have a s inging school, or 
eong drtll. 

Order a trial copy tor 35c and t ry Jt out. Better order a hundred 
or two. 

Prlcea : Copy, 15c postpaid; Dozen, $3.0 0; $15.00 per 100; 
n ot prepaid. 

FIRM FOtiNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
104-106-108 East N inth Street 

Auatm. Texu 
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0. K. Alexander, Alvarado, Texas, 
October 6: "One was baptlzed and two 
were restored in a recent p•·otracted 
meeting at Buna, T exas." 

Chester Estes. Corinth, Mississippi, 
Octobe•· 20: "There was one baptism 
recently al the Wednesday night ser
vice and one came from the Chris
tian Church yesterday." 

E. D. Hammons, Box 212, Goree, 
Texas, October 25: "I have taken up 
work with the church het·e. The breth
ren here seem to have a mind to 
work." 

Ea•·Jy Arcen eaux, New London, Tex
as, October 35: "We have recenUy ad
ded six by transfer of membersl\lp. 
Flavll Colley wUI begin our meettng 
November 17th." 

Lloyd E. Ellis, 302 Jules Ave., S""n 
Francisco, Californ ia , October 19: 
"Three added today. Meeting with R. 
R. Price closed h ere recently; two re
stored." 

Tom Walker, 1135 Hollywood, Dal
las, Texas, October 6: "I am now In a 
very Interesting meetJng In Manches
ter, Texas. I begin October 17 at Ft. 
Towson, Oklahoma." 

R D. Simmons, a young man of 
many admirable qualities, Is teaching 
each Lord's day at New Braunfels, 
Texas. Brother Simmons makes his 
h ome In San Antonio, 'l'exas. 

0. K. Alexand<-r, 10~5 Church St., 
Beaumont, Texas, October 14: "A few 
days art"r my recent meetlug :l.t Bu
na. Texns. 1 was called back to preach 
a !ew more nights and two more were 
baptized." 

Roy H. Lanier. 3~59 Belf'ord, Fort 
W orth, Texas. October IS: "I have 
time open for one meeting the last 
hal ! o f November, and on e the tlrst 
half of March, 1942." 

H. E. Kelly, Rt. No. 2, Huntsville, 
_ Texas. Oc to.ber 9: "Two married wo

men baptized at Greer School House 
the first Sunday In October. >V11o 
wants me for monthly appointments?" 

Marlon F'. Davis , 402 North 8th 
Strept, Clinton, Oklahoma, October 23: 
"The work here fs moving on nicely, 
larger crowtls at all services than at 
any time previous." 

D. Lee Hukel, Stnmiord. Texas. Oc
tober 5: "Good day yesterday. Seven 
by transte1· and a large Interested 
A.udlence. The work ln good shape 
and the people willing workers. MIJ,y 
tna Lord blel!-8 o.l\ lh<> ta.lthful." 

· Thoma.s McDonald, 2108-22nd, Street, 
Lubbock, Texa$, October 20: "Four 
wer·e b:l.ptlzed at Southgide tl1ls T~ord's 
day. Last Lord's dtty three placed 
membership, nnd one was restored. 
Our radio prog•·arn each Sunday morn
Ing at 8:30 Is dong- good." 

John C. Reese, Childress, Texas, Oc
tober 27: "Interest in the work here Is 
increasing. All our servlces are well 
attended. There ha.ve been nine bap
tisms, five restorations and four to 
place membership since my last re
port." 

W. E. Coffma.n, P. 0. Box 351, San 
Saba, Texas, October 20: "Six n1ore 
have responded to the invitation dur
Ing the past two weeks: one tor bap
tism, two restorallons and three 
placed membership. Attendance and 
Interest lncrea.ses steadily," 

J. Frank Chambers, 2530 El Cajon 
Blvd.. San D iego, Call:rornla, October 
16: "We are having additions at most 
every se•·vlce, caused by so many com
Ing here to wot·k and placing their 
membarshlp. A majority or them 
seem to be from Texas and are well 
t aught and have a mind to work." 

Claude R. B•·ock, Winnfield. Lou is 
Ina, October 13: "We are glad to re
po•·t that a lady about 80 years old ac
cepted the Invitation yesterday at Olla, 
Louisiana, whe re the new congt·oga
tion was started about six weeks ago. 
Interest and attendance here holding 
up falrl)' well." 

The con~rregatlon of the church of 
Christ at Silsbee, Texas, wants a reg
ular minister to work with the con
grl'gntlon one who ls not regularly 
emplo)·ed, n good mixe1·, and not 
afraid to preac h the word as laid 
down in the New Testament.-W. W. 
Cochran, Box 92. 

W. A. Mcli<IIIlan. Lometa, Texa~<, Oc
t ober 8: "1 filled my month's appoint
ment at Dou,ble-Hore school house in 
Burnet, County tho first Lord's day 
In O<'tober. These are tine p eople. 
good nttenion, but small crowds. I 
am •·eady to serve other places 
monthly. God bless you all." 

W. CUI·tls Porte•·, 1204 South Atlanta, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, October 17: "I r e
turned last week from No rwood C linic 
In Mineral Wells, T e xas, and am grad
ually improving from day to day. 1 

·hope to be com11letely recovered soon. 
The work here continues with Interes t. 
Two placed mem.bershlp last Sunday." 

A . F. Waller, Exeter, California, Oc
tober 6: "We l1ad a fljle crowd, at 
both services yesterdaf. Our mid
w eek services are well attended. Many 
visitors. We had a fine group of 
young- p eople. We have a fine group 
of members here-not all perfect
but want to 'do that which Is right." 

El. 11:1. Borden, of Box 263, Porterville, 
Callforlna, writes: "The Sunnyside 
congregation In Porterville, is galn
lng slowly. Those added to our num
ber by a t•·ansfe•· of membership last 
Sunday, October 12. Our members are 
good workers." 

Luther C. Savage, Hamlin, Texas. 
October 2: ·'We have t·oally enjoyed a 
good meeting at Hamlin, Texas. 
Brother Paul C. Witt of Abilene did 
the preaching. Brolher Leon Locke 
did the singing. Two were baptized 
Into Christ and two families ])laced 
membership." 

Ernest McCoy, Box 243, Seymour, 
Texas, October 7: "1 have closed my 
work with the church at Slaton to work 
with the church here In Seymour. The 
brethren here have bought a. house to 
be used as the preachers home. The 
work Is In fine condition. The past few 
Sundays fifteen have been added to the 
congregation, nine by baptism." 

Dwaln Jones, Route 3, Hobart, Okla
homa, October 15: "I closed a meeting 
last night at Cheyenne, Oklahoma. One 
was restored. C. L. Taylor, local mln
lstet·, directed the singing In a fine way. 
He Is doing good work there. Local 
work with Mountain View church con
tinues nicely. I am In position to an
swe•· calls !or meetings anytime." 

R. L. London, Route G, Bowling 
Green, Kentucky, October 18: ''A new 
congregation has been established at 
Dotham, Alabama. l;>y t)le writer un
der the auspices o r the white disci
ples there. We :l.re In a great tent 
meeting here, wltb Evangelist P. E. 
Butler of Cleveland, Ohio, preaching, 
with three ~ontesslons to date." 

Otha D. Fikes, eWslaco, Texas, Oc
tober 1: "We have l\ad three baptisms 
and one restoration at Wesla~o re
cently. Our crowds and Interest are 
the finest we havo had since I have 
been at Weslaco. We are looking 
forwarQ. to some meetings scheduled 
in the Valley during the tall and win
tel·." 

A. L. Harbin, Duncan, Oklahoma, 
O<>tobet· 26: "Two were baptized here 
lnst Lord's Da-y, and wo had one hun
dTed nlnety-t"TO In the Bible classes 
for a new attendance record. Prepara
tions for the Busby-Cooper meeting 
are going steadily forward. These 
m<>etlngs will begin on December 7 
and continue for ten days." 

Albert Smith. 600 North Sommerville, 
Pampa, TAxas, October 20: "Work at 
th~> Central church Is making some 
progreaR. Since my 11\.St report a young 
father who had been out of duty tor 
mure than a y~>ar woo reetored. At the 
evenin~ service yesterday another man 
made the good confession and was Im
mersed the same hour of the nig-ht." 

Brother W. L. Oliphant o! Dallas. 
Texas ana If. P. C'&oper of Herefot·d, 
Texa.s recently closed a meeting here. 
It wnl! a ftne meeting. 'l'en respond
ed to the Invitation. These brethren 
aro fine men to work \Vith. The 
whole church was pleased with the 
fine services they rendered us while 
het·e. -W. B. Andrews. 431 South 1st 
Street, Tucumc:l.rl, New Me.x1co. 

ElmoN R. Evans. 2132 Gerber Ave
nue, Sacramento, California., Septem
ber· 20: "We had another good day 
with the church here yesterday. Fine 
attendance and two more were bap
tized. Several young men from Ma
ther Field who are members attend 
hue. Write to us If you have a boy 
there." 

Riley Henry, Hoxie, Arkansas, Sep
tembe•· 29: "Sbc were bapth:ed and 
ten restored In the meeting at Net
tleton whi~h closed September 21. 
Brother Sanderson directed the song 
service. I am now at Opposition, my 
last meeting for this year. I shall 
W'-' rk with the church at Lepanto 
ngnin thiR year." 

Elmore R. Evan!!, 2132 Gerber Ave
nue, Sac•·amento. California, October 
20: :'Yesterday was another flne day 
wll h the c hurch here. Inct·eased at
rendance and a woman was baptlrted 
Into Christ who had been a member 
,,r another church for some time. We 
have a flu" c ong'T'egatlon to work 
with." 

Dwaln .Tones, Rout<' 3, H ohm·t. Okla
h oma, October 2.0: "Splendid services 
yesterday at Mmmtain VIew, Oklaho
ma. One wns restored. There was a 
marked lno•·ea!le In Interest and atend
ance. Seve r:~.! new classes were added. 
A s ubatantial orferlng was taken for 
Tipton Orphans H ome. The outlook Is 
very encout·aging." 

Steve D. Williams, Raymondville, 
T exas, October 22: "The meeUng at 
Pleasanton resulted In 4 baptisms and 
o n e r estored to his first love. We are 
now in an lnte•·c.stfng meeting at Har
gell. Our plnns to be h1 Oklaho1na at 
this time w as changed by reason of 
hE>avy r ai ns nnd flooded su·eams. I 
hAve time open for meetings this win
t e r. SucC'ess to the Firm Foundation." 

J. A. McNutt, 133 E. Side Blvd., Mus
kogel', Oklahoma, October 2: ' 'The 
work h a re at Cantral ,looks encour
aging In many respects. One lady was 
restored to the fellowship of the 
church and one who had formerly 
b een Identified with the Baptists was 
baptized this past Lord's Day. Begl.n
nlng October 12th our regular Sun
day morning broadcast over KBIX 
will be heard at 8:00 A.M. Instead of 
9:15 A.M.'' 

E. L. Hubbert, Fayette. Alabama, 
September 29: "I tllled my monlhly ap
p ointment at M:t. Joy in Winston 
County yesterday, where I preached 
In nine days meeting a month ago. 
Five were rtsto•·ed, and MIX baptized. 
To the Lord be all the glory. This Is 
a. new church-two years o ld In July. 
Brethren call me out U you want the 
pure gospel preached!" 

F. A. Bailey, Banning, Ca.llfornla., 
654 NOJ'th Hh Street, October 20: "The 
work at Banning Is on the tncrease. 
We have just completed our basement 
floor and plan to use It next Lord's 
day In our all day services. At tbla 
writing we are now· engaged In a g os
pel meeting which began last Lord's 
day with a good attendance and a. 
splendid lnerest." 

T. H. Merchant, MaTshall, Texas, Oc
tober 11: "I closed a seven night's 
meeting at Grant. Oklahoma, Septem
ber 21, 1941 with three baptlt;ms. 
Brother Suton John~on of Paris clos e d 
night S!'ptember 19 at Artl1ur City, 
Texas with eleYen baptisms. Both 
meetings were In vrogress the same 
time only tlve miles a. part. Both 
good meetln~::.." 

Glenn L. Wa.llace, Central Church ot 
Christ. 12th and Hoover Streeta, Los 
Angeles, California, Octob.er 16: "The 
work with this church Is very pleasant. 
Two baptized and nine by membership 
during September. Hundreds of Chris
tians are coming here every month. 
Central church Is near the heart of t h • 
ci ty and can b11 reached at the above 
address. Call me at Ex. 1611." 

Richard Robbins, Kellervllle, Texas, 
October 17: "We moveli to Kellervllle 
and began work with this congregation 
the f\rst ot September. Kellervllle Is 
a small oil field In the Panhandle or 
Texas. The congregation here Ia small 
but we luwe a nice commodious build
Ing- and preacher's home. We a r e send
Ing the printed page Into about 200 
homes. I have baptized one lady since 
movln~r here." 

Paul Simon, 605 North Alcanlz Street, 
Pensacola. Florida, October 7: "R. S. 
King of West Palm Beach, has just 
concluded a good meeting for the East 
Hill church. There were fou r baptized, 
and two restored, one of which also 
placed membership. Two others have 
be<!n baptized: eleven tilaced rnember
><hlp nnd one was restored durlnlf the 
month.'' 

R. N. Hol!'an, 1034 Tltslngh Street, 
Port Arthur, Texa$, October 13: "I am 
bore In Port Arthur In a good meet
Ing with Brother Luke Miller. The 
Master has blessed us to baJ)tl.ze a. 
good Baptist preach er and we have 
had one restoration to date. Ooo(l 
crowds each night and many are ex
pected to obey IIY the close. Pray for 
me and be sure to advise me ae you 
see tlV' 

J . R. Hicks, Route I, ll1ineral Wells , 
Texas, October 20: "Brother J ohn G. 
Bills. of San Diego, California, closed 
a very tine meeting with the North 
Oak Church of this city. Brother Bills 
h:ts th e courage to preach the truth, 
and condemn sin In the curch regard· 
less of who It hits. There were re
slored as a direct t·esult or his etrort, 
and we believe much c:ood wall ac
complished during the tneelln ~r." 

Walter E. Bankes, 2226 Fifth Street , 
Akron, Ohio. October 6: "The Florida 
Avenue church In Akr on, Ohio, was 
strengthened by the etrorts of Brother 
W. W. Slater who closed a splend id 
meeting with us September 28th. I 
preached to two ftne audiences at Flor
Ida Avenue last Lord's day. I will be 
with Washington Rtreet, Fairmont, 
West VIrginia. cllllroh or Christ, Oc
tober 6th to October 19th." 

Announcing ... 

One hu.ndred and three peovle have 
been added to the Gr ove Avenue con
cre~ratlon, San Antonio, Texas, durin&' 
the year 1941. Jesse P. Sewell baa 
been preaching for this well known 
church for twelve years and mora. 

John ,V. l'ledge, Franklin, Texas, 
OctobH 21: "We closed a very fine 
meeting at Mineola.. Texas on the 
12th. One was baptized and one placed 
m embership. Much good was done 
o therwise. I am now In an Interes t 
Ing meet! n a.: with the North National 
Avenue Church In Sprlngf\eld, Mls
sourf. Many churches and ])reachers o! 
'like faith' are cooperating In a fine 
way ... 

J oe P. Spaulding, Huntsville, Arkan
sas, October 16: "Since my last r eport 
1 have condu cted two meetings-one 
at West Liberty near Eureka Springs, 
Arkansas, and the other at Black Oak 
near Winslow, Arkan,.as. There were 
no visible r esults at West Liberty but 
I !eel that much good was done. At 
Black Oak there were eight baptisms 
and o ne restoration. This Is one o! the 
best rural cong-regations l know." 

G. K. Wallace, 9H Perry, Wlcblta. 
Kansas, 0ctober H: "I recently closed 
a tine meeting at Clinton, Oklahoma. 
Six or seven were added. Marlon F. 
Davis Is the local minister and he Is a 
good one. He led the songs during the 
meeting. I am now preachlnl:' at Au
gusta, Kansas, to g ood crowds. No
vember 2, I begin at Springfield, Mis
souri ·with the Sou th National Avenue 
congregn.tlon." 

Vernon Mullins, Ferrellsbury, W. 
VIrginia, Oc tober 27: "The meeting at 
Blooming Rose. West VIrginia. Octo
ber 17-24 resulted In five additions, 
two l)lacod membership, one reatored, 
and two from the Fr·ee-Will Baptist 
Church. l p reached at Dee! 24, 26, one 
baptized. The brethren at Deel, Vlr
glnla are planning to build a meet
Ing house soon. I am now In n. meet
Ing at N. Matlwan, \Vest Virginia." 

Ollce W . Cruise, "\ov:heaton, Mlasourl, 
October J: "Recently 1 baptized a mid
dle-aged lady here and closed a ten 
nights meeting with the Florida and 
Sevellth streets congTegallon In J op
lin, Mlsaourl. During the entire meet
Ing lnterest was good and attendance 
was fine. One lady past 60 years of age 
was baptized. Sunday morning and eve
ning I preached to fine audiences at 
Shell Knob, Missouri." 

H. L. Reynolds, Center, Texas, Oc
tober 23: "Brother L. L. Gieger ot Mt. 
Pleasant h as ju!lt C'losed a. good meet
Ing f or us here. Good crowds, good at
tention and g r eat good accomplished. 
There were ten responses t o the lnvl
ta tlon, ~our baptis m s a.nd Ill X restora
tions, thre" ot whom were from the 
Christian church. Brother Gieger prom
Ised to ba with us at the same time 
next year." 

Harbert D. Hooker, 1423 West Long 
17th Street. North Litle Rock, Arkan
sae, October 24: "Meeting In Lyons, 
Kan sas, closed with tlve ,baptized. At 
Wheaton, M.lssom·i, two were baptized. 
I am locat<'d with the North Little 
Rock congTegatlon. Brother D. H. 
Perkins has done a fine work here It 
seems. The mission WOI'k In North W-est 
Arkansas wiJI continue 'to be carried 
on by the Springdale congr egation." 

R. B. Swet> t, BolC 98, College Station, 
Texas, October 6: "Brother Luther 
Blackmon finished a week's meeting 
with us last night. He did some o! the 
best preaching In this meeting that I 
have hea,rd: powerful sermons delivered 
In a spirit of kindness, yet with firm
ness. The Bryan cong'T'egatlon cooper
ated hy dismissing their services and 
attending In :l. body both Sunday 
nights." 

The New Re\'illed and Enlarged Edition of 

The Master Bible 
and The Mast·er Bible ·study 

(Jus t Out ) 

B y J\f 1~ny Of T he W orld's E m in e.n t B ible Schob.r s , Inducllng 
&•vel'al of Th e Church oC Ohrist Brotherhood 

Nearly 1,000 Pages of Bible Helps 
Every lover of the GOOD BOOK has often wanted THIS Bible 

THE MASTER BIBLE Now Holds The Distinction of Being 
The World's Most Highly Praised Bible 

·wonderful Book-H<>race W . Busb)-, Evan gelist 

Olher rromlnent F'olk Apply Such As 'l'he F ollowing: 
Colossal; Inco mparable: Indlspe.nsable: 1n vnJuable ; The Real 
Masterpiece; Endi'!SSly Fascinating; Orand; Monumental; Finest In 
Existence, etc.; And, Th.a Firm' Foundation says: "Thl' Mastel' 
Bible Is t he C•·ownlng Glory o! All Books of Bible Helps" 

Write Today For Descriptive L iterature 
Wanted: Gospel Ministers. Christian Men & Women Distributors 

Howard Casad.a , De Leon, Texu, Oc
tober 2i: '"£wo were restored here laa t 
Lord's day. Inter .. t In th• w ork la 
~rrowlnlr stead lly." 

H. M. Harriman, Mangum, Okla homa., 
October 9: ·'Last Sunday was another 
good day with tlle Man~rum congrec a.
Uon. Three restored and one ba.ptlaed . 
Two were baptized the last Sunday In 
September. Our attendance and lnter
est seems to be Increasing each w eek." 

Allen Harper, Box 225, Whltewrl~rht, 
Texas, October 8: "\Vork Is golnl: w ell 
here with great Increase In attendance 
at all se.rvlces. A spirit of Interest 
Is being manifested among many of 
the members. Brother B. B. Hardln~r, 
a graduate o! Abilene Christian Col
lege, will begin a meeUn~r f o r us t he 
first Lord's day in November. I a m 
enjoying my wor)t very much a t thla 
place." 

Leslie Die:stelkarl1P, Route 2, Way
nesville Missouri, October 21: "Through 
the ge~erosltY o f a new 'chaplain a t 
Forl Leonard Weed, we are permitted 
o have services at the fort each Sun
day at 6:00 p.m. In building at 175i 
M. Avenue. It you know of men ata.
lloned bore, 1 hope ywoulll notify m e 
or write them about the service• . B y 
having this service, we not only r en
der a valuable service to the memberll 
of the church but are alao able to do 
:l. Jot o! teachln~r." 

Manuel B. Hartley, 916 Weat Eivar
lrreen, Durant, Oklahoma, Oclo,ber 10: 
''Leland Alton of Denison, T&X?-11, w ill 
be In a ten day meetln~ here be~rln
nlng the sevent eenth. I am to conduct 
a. meeting In Denison !or ten daye be
glnniul:' the 26th of this month. Inter
est In the Lord's work Ia at Ita beet 
here. Tho church was able to c lve m • 
a nice raise In pay last week. This Ia 
t.he second raise In salary ln Jess lha n 
nine months." 

John 0. Bills, 3070 Ivy Street, San 
Diego, California., October 8: "We 
have just cl osed meeting- with ;John 
Allan Hudson. There were six re
sponses. The meet~nl: embraced one 
Lord's day. We have had 178 re
sponses this y ear at Central. 18th 
and G tbls city. 1 ~ro to lLineral 
Wells, Texas to begin meetin~r on 
eighth, then to Odessa bel:'lnnlnc 
twenty-fll·st: then back home. .May 
God liless his worlters." 

Guy N. '"•odt!, Box 890, Vernon, 
Texat!, October 27: "I am In a meet
Ing !his week with the church In Sul 
phur, Oklahoma. Brother John Fulmer, 
until recently the evangelist here, but 
now wlth the chut·ch In Crystal Clly, 
Texa!), has accomplished much c ood 
here. I sllall close here nexl Lord's 
day evening and begin on the W ednee
day eveul"g tollowlnlf with the Jl'a lr 
Ground!l Road c:onc:recatlon In San 
An~relo. Texas.'' 

Clyde, P. Findlay, 724 Walnut Street , 
Colot·ado City, Texas, October 16: "Oc
t ober 2 our Bible school o.tendance "top
ped the record for many days, proba
blY several years, which was very en
L''IUraglng. W<! ~ll)O)'ed a recent visit 
, rom John 'Vulfc w;th a talk on his 
comme-ndable worlt In Mexico. Reoent 
lncroases at ml<l-w'lek services have 
e nco11ra"ed ttl'. Cine hr.t! IJeen baptized 
and one plated 1uemher. n ip. con!essln c 
unfultl:fulnee:<. ~!I.e.; tny last report." 

S. C. Bailey: "l Wish t o say to the 
Brotherhood, that on my 82nd birth 
day, October 17th, 1941, that the 
brethren o r the church of Christ on 
King and Coleman Stt·eet o! this c i ty 
gnve us a substantial voundln~r. 
Brotber C. B. Thomas minister of tbe 
€Ongregntlon, like Paul never ! or
gets the poor of the congre~ratlon. 
He Is a wonderful shepherd of lhe 
!lock. My helth Is no better-Blesa
lngs upon aU Saints.'' 

J. WESLEY DICKSON & CO. 
MILAM BUILDING SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 
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James W. Reynolds was born February 4. 
1916, at Lelia Lake, Texas. He is the sou of 
Brother and Sister J. B. Reynolds of LeUa 
Lake. He received most of his elementary and 
High school education at Lelia Lake, bnt 

JAMES W. REYONLDS 

graduated from high school at l'Jelros"t:, New 
Mexico. He was baptized by Brother ClaJude 
McClung at the age of 12. 

H e received his college education from 
Abllene ' Christian College. During the 
spring ot the first yeat· there, be proacheu 
his first sermon at Lockney, Texas. During 
the same year he spent much time doing 
mission work in Abilene. Up until he fin
ished his degree he held appointments atound 
Abi~ene and nearby-towns, also holding meet· 
1ngs at various points in Texas and Virginia. 

In Februa1·y of 1940 he moved t.o Sunray, 
Texas. The church there bad only been meet
ing two mouths and had no building of their 
own. During the one year and one month 
stay at Sunray a new building was erected 
and mainly paid ror, and 25 responded to 
tho invitation during this time. On August 
12, 1940, Brother Reynolds was married to 
1\IIartba Lou Green, daughter of Brother ami 
Sister Glenn E . Green ot Altus, Oklahoma, 
where Brother Green is minister of the 
church. Sister Reynolds also attended A!Ji
lene Chrisian College. 

Brother and Siste r Reynolds moved to 
Wellington the first of March ot this year. 
They are enjoying the work tllere and th~ 
companionship of the Christians at Welling
ton. Brother ReynoldB plans t.o spend t he 
gt·eater part of this summer holdiug meetings. 
The meetings will be held at Dumas, Kings
ton, Gustin, Vansickle, Clinton, Ballinger, 
which are all of Texas, and at 0. M., Okla
homa. Since Brother Reynolds bas started 
preachlug he bas preached in the states of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Ohio, Weat Vir
ginia, and New Mexico. 

Brother and Sister Reynolds have one aim 
in life and that is to humbly serve their Lord 
to whatever degree their abilities will atrord 
them, though small it is, by sening their tel
low men. 

IDSTORY OF THE CHURCH OF CJffiiS'l' Al.' 
WELLINGTON 

(EDITOR'S NOTE:-Tbe church of our 
Lord is growing. Here is splendid evidence 
of what is being accomplished in other places 
as well. It is the hope of many that congre
gations with splendid buildings all paid for, 
together with an active, far-visioned congre
gation, will join efforts in e1o.i.ending the 
borders of ~ion in fields beyond where the 
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gospel is unknown in its purily and simplicity. 
Many congregations with retarded church in
debtedness are doiug this very thing. TheY 
are to be commended. It is our uuderstanll
ing that this congregation plans a more ex
tensive missionary program in the future. We 
rejoice with them in their future anticipa
tions.-P. D. W.) 

·rhe church of Christ in Wellington, Tex
as, is 31 years old. Beginning in 1910 the 
small group met from house to bouse. In 
1912 the congregation m~t in one of the town 
halls. In 1914 in the east pat·t of the tD<wn 
a frame building 30 by 4.0 teet was erected. 
The first preachers to hold meetings at tbh> 
location were T. W. Williams. J. S . Newman. 
and C. R. Nichols. More room was demanded 
and a better location was desired, as sucu, 
most tolerant of all, bet lawyers, were 78 PH 
was r:mllt. 

The present building was erected in 19 25 
during the ministry of lra Lee Sande1·s. This 
building is located on West Avenue, to bloclts 
from the square. It was built at a cost of 
$17,000.00. This building consists of an audi
torium that will seat 400, flve class rooms and 
baptistry. During the last month the interior 
bas been repainted, and many other improve
ments are being made. The preacher's home, 
a live rom, modern house, also is the prop
erty of the church. 

J. E. Black, L. E. Carpenter, 0'. H. Ken
nedy, John M. Rice, Early Arceneaux, Lyle 
Price, Cled Wallace, G. K. Wallace, Yater 
Tant, Roy H. Lanier, R. L. Whiteside and C. 
B. Thomas are among the preachet·s who 
have conducted meetings here. 

In local work the church has bad C. D. 
Crouch, Ira Lee Sandet·s, A. S. Hall, Billie 
Wolfrum, Harvye Henry, Guy N. Woods and 
the present local evangelist, James W. Rey
nolds, who has been here four mouths. 

The personnel of the elders has not 
changed very much during this period. The 
present elders are W. I. Jackson, V. P. Robert
son, Paul Stan, Buford Chandler, and Fred 
Capps. The latter three have o! late been 
appointed. Brothe r J. R. Willingham, who 
has recently moved to Roff, Oklahorufl, was 
an elder of the church at Wellington and 
an able leader. The elders and deacons have 
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far-reaching vision, a great desire to work, 
and unusual ability is shown in directing the 
affairs of the church. 

During the past few weeks a new interest 
has been shown by this congregation. An 
increase has been made in atte'ndance, con
tribution, and definite plans are be ing made 
to preach the gospel in this country and e lse
where by the congregation. 

Brother Melvin J. Wise of the Sears and 
Summit church or Christ of Dallas, Texas, was 
at Wellington in a meeting beginning 
August 5th, and lasting through the 17th. 

If I fail to live the Chi'isliau life because 
someone bas offended me, am I not jw;t as 
guilty as the man who caused the offence? 
Am 1 required to answer for the sins of the 
other mau? We would like for all men to 
come to the knowledge of the truth, out we 
know thry will not. When a man sins he 
must answer to God for it. Let me look at 
mytelf. Do I need to be reformed? Remem
ber that all re.!orms should begin at home. 
"If we walk in the light as he is in the light, 
we have fellowship one with another, and the 
blood of Jesus Christ cleauseth w; from all 
sin" (1 John 1:7). 

NOTICE 

The series of articles by Brother L. R. \Vii
son beginning with this issue (see p . 1) will 
be put in tract form as a condensed chm·ch 
history provided we receive a sufficient num
ber of orders to justify the publication. The 
a1·ti~les are unusually good. They should be 
1n tract form. They will be appreciated. Ad
vance price will be 3 5 cents per copy. All 
om· readers are req nested to write us how 
many copies they can use. Use your pleasure 
as to sending remittance witll orrler. It is not 
necessaJ'Y .-PUBLISHER. 
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Getting Acquainted With Our 
Preaching Brethren 

By P. D. Wilmeth 

Brother Otis Gatewood, the son or W. E. Gate
wood, Meadow, Texas, was born at lradell, 
Bosq11e countY, Te.n.s, nnd at Ute age of four 
was taken by hl.s pa1·enta to Roto11, Texas, where 
he lived, with the exception or a few months 
in F ort Worth. until the family moved to 
Meadow, Texas. His mother died when he was 

LIFE OF OTI!i GATEWOOD 

sJx years ot age. He lived at Meadow unlll he 
left home to go to college. 

Brother aGtewood quit school when be WflS 

in the sixth grade, but throutb the lnfiuence of 
of Brother E. H. J ones or Meadow, began 
preaching t.he gospel. H e finlslt ed high school 
in three years. nnd went to Abilene C11rlsUan 
College. finishing thet·e wltb the B-.A. degree 
In May, 1936. He worked his way through 
school selling boolca. and when be flnlslted he 
had near l !i() boys working nndor lllm . Be 
preached hls firs t ~;ermon August 12. U27, 
eight days before hi' was sixteen yeara or 
age. He dld lora! work one year with the 
chn.rcb at Rochester nnd two years with lbe 
church a l Roby whHe attending Abllene Chrl.s
tian College. One summe1· he did mission 
work ln Katu!as witb C. f{. Wallace under the 
direction of U1e West Side congregation in 
Wichita, Kansas. 

In December, 1986 he mnrried Miss Alma 
Morgan of Abilene, TE-xas, who was also a gradu
ate of Abilene Christian College. Sbe baa bad 
eight years . of tee chin~ experience and Ia weU 
Qttalified. for the wurk she has chosen to do. 
In Ap1·H, 19 3 7 Brot11 e r· aud Sister Gatewood 
were selected by the Broadway C11urcb of 
Christ in Lubbock. Texas. for mission work in 
the northwest. '.rbe flrst mlssloo was in Eunice_ 
New Mexico-a little oil town nineteen mtles 
south of Hobbs. From one member a. congre· 
gation of forty members was establishea within 
two months, and they left them wtth a new 
house or worship and moved to Las Vegas, 
New Mexico, In June, 1937. They found a con
gregation of eighteen members and when they 
left there were seventy·three members. Dn.rlng 
their stay seve11 were restored and twenty 
were bapUzed. They also assisted In the com
pletion of a new building In Ruidoso. New 
Mexico. In July, 1 939. the Brondway ch urch 
moved them lo Salt Lake C'fty, where they 
live at tbe present Ume. The a.ccount below 
gives a story of their work in Utah. 

During the first ten years of Brother Gate
wood's llfe be baptlzed one hundred and nlnecy 
people, held thlrty meetings, preached Jn sixty· 
two towns In three states, deUvered 1,650 ser
mons. performed len wedcllngs, and conducted 
thirty funerals. 

HISTORY OF TJfJlJ OJHTROR tN UTAH 

Th L01·d's work ln Utah, so far as we have 
any record, beg&n on July 2tl. 1924. when Jim· 
mie Lovell met Miss Vivian Pete1•man Ln Salt 
Lake City. 

Wltb tbe unders tanding that sh e would be
come a Chrtsttan. lhey were married and moved 
to Denver, Colorado. 'l'he ftrst time Stater 
Lovell ever entered a btdlding of the church 
of the Lord, and following the first go!lpel ser· 
mon she ever heard, she made her confession 
and ·was baptized the same day by- Brother 
John T. Smttb. So far as we lmo\\• Mrs. Lov· 
ell became tbe ftrst Utah-born person to accept 
the Lord. She and Jimmie have stood by the 
work Jn this state from that day until this. 

In June, 1938, Brotber 'and Sister Glenn D. 
Handy of Portland, Oregon, were moved to Salt 
Lake City. Flndfng no true New Testament 

church with whi~h to meet. they set about to 
esa.btish one. After contactin g Sister Geo. H. 
PaLterson (from Wicb!ta Falls, Texas) wlto was 
the only original member of the church of 
Christ. and who had been longing and praying 
form a true church In Salt Lake City, they 
soon succeeded in leading three other fam!lles 
out or the Christian Chlnch. 

June 19, 1938, thE!Se four tamllles-13 in 
all- w.ith the Handys, met for the first time in 
the English room of the Belvedere Hotel (just a 
block from tbe Mormon Temple) to worship 
God according to his divine plan. Jm.medlat.ely 
there was a need for some one to 11old a meeting 
in Utah, and a call w·as made. Several re
sponded, but Brother Roy Lan1er, Sl)onsor ed 
by Polytechnic and Not·t..h Side congregations 
in Fort Worth. 'l'exas, was .selected. There 
were no additions during the t.bree weeks meet
ing, but the congregation was greatly strength
ened. This meeting ])roved that. tbe Mormons 
were n ot going to see another religious body 
established In Salt Lake City without a tlgbt. 
They challenge Brother Lanier to debate and 
have n ot ceased to tHscuss lbelr doetrlne with 
oru brethren since lhat lime. Brother Lanier 
to debate and have not. ceased to dJscoss their 
doctrine with our ~rethren since that tlme. 
Brother Lanier detlnitely established the work. 

In July 1939 OUs and Alma. Gatewood were 
sent to Salt Lake City by the BroadwaY Chn.rch 
In Lubbock with the fellowshJp of lhe Vermont 
Avenue congregation In Los Angeles, and the 
Gatewoods bega11 building the church of the 
Lord on the foundation of tbe faithful thirteen. 
Since then four meeUngs have been held; two 
by Brother Gatewood, one by 0. E. Fritts of 
Denver. and one by J. A. McCall of El Paso. 
The first bapUs.m In Utall resulted from the 
Gospel Broadcast ot Brother IDugene Smith 
from Del Rio, Texas. A Ia<ly in Salina, Utah, 
heard the broadcast and requested baptism. 
Brother Lovell was in Salt Lake City at the 
time and he went with Brother O'atewood and 
baptized the lady, Mrs. A. R. Creviston. and 
her daughter. Seven have been baptized in 
that town to date. 

ln September, 1939, the first broadCSUit !rQm 
the vowerful ~!ormon radlo station. KSL, was 
started, sponsored by the College congregation 
in Abilene and aided by other congregations ~ncl 
individual.&. Twice weeltly D OW Ule pure gos-pel 
may be beard and "Bible Qn.lz," bear~ each 
Tuesday at 6:00 p.m., Is creating much lnterut. 
To date more than forty have been baJ)'t'lzed u 
a direct resn.lt o! t.bis radlo work and four new 
congrgations ha-ve been established. In Vernal, 
Utah, som people beard the broadcast l\nd asked 
for a preacher to baptize tbem. After hearing 
one sermon tuteen were baptized. Brother Bnt 
Clinger and Brother Woodie Holden beld meet
ings afterwards and baptized seven more. 
Brother Raymond Skelton bas been doing local 
work there for the past year. 

In May, 1940, Brother and Slst.et· Oatewoocl 
visited congregations in 1'exas and New Mexico 
and r aised $1,600.00 for a down po,yment on 
the first building tor the state o~ Utah. Brother 
and Sister oLvell of oLs Angeles, Catltornla, 
loaned $3,000.00 tbat the building mtght be 
completed. The bretltren dld most of the labor 
and the building was opened March 16, 1941. 
with one hundred present for the tlrst service. 
They have been meeting In tbfs new structure 
now only eight Suncfays, and during that lime 
nine have been baptized and three restored. In 
many services there are more non-members 
than members. There Is a congregation now 
In Salt Lake City of more than forty members 
who are working enthustfcatly Cor the spread 
of the gospel in thelr clly. There a re six times 
as many members now as there were two years 
ago. 

Last August Brother and Sister H. S. Foster 
of Midland, told Harvey Childress- when be 
had expressed a desh·e to be In the mission tleld 
-that they would help suP'J)ort them t.o the 
e"Jttent of $50.00 per month H he would move 
o Ogden. Only one fam ily was knoWll of, bttt 
now there are eleven members. Brother Chil
dress 1s now ln Ogden under the dlt·ect!on or 
tb cbu1·ch in Midland, Texas. aod Is doing a 
splendid work The Mldlana chut·ah Is also 
helping with the wo1'lc. at Vernal nn<l S'alt Lake 
City. Brother and Sister Foster paid for the 
benches in the new bulldlng at Salt Lake City. 

In March and April. 1941, Brother Childress 
took a tour among churches In Texas. Oklaho
ma, Tennessee, and Arkansas. to raise enougll 
money to buy the Seven Day Adventist building 
in Og1ien. They have about fi[teen hundred 
dolars now, but they need at least one thousand 
more in order to get the building. 

The work in Utah has just started. The gos· 
pel was preached in nearly every state In the 
uorlhwest before ll was taken to Utah. We 
sem to be 'afraid of tbese Mormons. There are 
towns in T exas and Tennessee wher e there are 
five and sjx preachers, but so far only three 

towns in Utah have ogspel preachers. Come on, 
brethren, let's wake up! The nortbweat offers 
one ot the most fertile fields m the United 
Stats just now. Many are disgustde with Mor
monism, but they have nothing else lo turn to 
because In many towns in Utah there ta only 
one church-the Mormon. You do not bave to 
learn a new fanguage. There are plenty of good 
places to l!ve as well as in the south. If work· 
ers wilt walk by faith and blaze the trail the 
blessings or God will attend. Do we have less 
taUh t11a.n Brigham Y01tng and his foTiowerst 
They went to a desert and buill a city to thel.r 
Ood? Are we satisfied with thei.r habHaUon? 
The Interest we have shown proves that tbus 
far we are. Let's make the cburch In Utah 
twenty tlmes as big as it Is now within a year , 
r ather Ulan seven times as large. There are 
now eigbty·seven members tn the state. Two 
ye·ars ago three were thirteen. If we all will 
take the aim of the cong:regatlon In Utah we 
can convert tbe world in twelve years. Every 
member convert one each year: 
If yuo want to know more about the work lu 

Utah, and if you want to know bow YOll can 
help tn this work whlch has just been sta1·ted, 
write to Otis Gatewood, 1461 Ramona Avenue, 
·~sit Lake City, Utah, or to Mr. Harvey Chll· 
dress, Box 1132, Ogden, Utah. It any of you pass 
through tbe Mormon state his year be sure to 
stop tor services. In Salt Lake City the build· 
1ng may be found at 662 East 13th South, and in 
Ogden In the auditorium ot the Utab Power and 
Light Building. 

SUPERFICIAL SLOGANS 

Jas D . Bales 

Slogans at·e often catchy and e ffective 
means of spreading truth. However, many 
times they are superficial and n eglect the 
fundamentals. One of the s logans which is 
fam iliar to the student of history Is tbe one 
popularized by the French R evolu tlontsts. It 
was: "Liberty, Equality, Frate1·ntty." 

Llbe t·ty, eq ualHy, fraternity: these express 
qualities and relationships which a re desb·a
ble and 11recious; but they do not rest upon 
themselves. In other words. the basis of real 
liberty, equali ty and fraternity is to be found 
In something deeper; they ~re products and 
not foundation stones. Love ro·r our fellow
man does not spring trom Itself. but from 
sometblng ell}.e. We cannot learn to love, 
value and l)roperly treat our fe llows simply 
by r epeallng WO'l'ds or through dutltully en
deavoring to obey commands. But when we 
learn to love God. because of bls love and 
sacri.Jlce for us, wlth a ll our hearts and minds 
we soon discover lbat our love also f lows out 
to those wbom God loves and for whom he 
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cares. The greatest commandment is to love 
God and from that issues forth the next one 
-love for man. 

The ba.sls ot the good society is not Uberty 
but love for God and righteousness. Without 
this Jove tor God and righteousness the most 
powerful and well meaning s logan s will avail 
little. Llbet·ty may be used for selfish and 
lustful purposes. Equality and t raternJty 
may become vague words which at their most 
include a select few. Real liberty·, tratemlty 
and equality will come only when men love 
God and seek righteousness. And tbese 
slo~ans so often leaves out God's authority 
and the necessity for t•ighteousness. 

Samuel Ha rris has clearly stated tbe fact 
lbat r eal progress r ests not on the love of 
Uberty but on righteousness .. 

lt rests on a sa01·ed. regard to men's duties 
and theh· correlative rights under the eternal 
law of God. The love of liberty 1s esaentlall:1 
the love of power, the desire to have on e's 
own way unhindered and with llttle or no re
gard to lhe rights or liberty of others ... It 
may be wholly seUlsh and reckless ot the 
rll:hi.R of others. 1t may be consistent with 
a llegl:mce aud service to one's own class, 
rank, or caste, wh ile reckless of the rights 
of all others. The spirit ot chivalry may co
exist with the spirit of aristocracy, with 
holding slaves. or with oppressing all of In
ferior r ank. 

''Profound au,d far-rea ching is the triad of 
~ Hebrew prophet: 'What doth the Lord re
quh·e of lbee. but to do justly, and to love 
mercy. and to walk b.umbly with thy God?' 
(Micah 6: 8). The foundations of right gov
el'llment are three,-justtce, and benevolence 
toward men, and reverential piety toward 
God." (God: the Creator and Lord of All, 
Vol. 2:5 649). 

Tn spite of this men often continue to 
vaunt s logans wbicb are good within them
selves but -which are realizable only as tb&y 
are placed upon a sure and steady foundation 
of faith in God. 

"-'Y4_b.i~ ~Oll$t 
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l!jlmore R. Evans, l5H 29th Street, 
Sacramento, California, February 9: 
"Tlte work llere moves along as usual 
wJtll ;~everal n ew p eople at worsll:lp 
yesterday. A young rnau waa baptized 
at the avenlng aervlce." 

\ 
Mrs . F. P. Pratt, Grants, New Mexi

co: "I have quite a. number of the 
Seventh Uay Adventlst ])aper, 'Signs 
ot the Times ,' wlllc h were sent to me by 
tnY co1.1sin in California. I wlll gladly 
send Lhem to any preacher of the g os
pel who tf]lght wa,nt to re ad tllem jJI 
order to refute their doctrine. Anyone 
dealring tl1em please write me." 

H ob:u·t E , Ashby, Charleston, ~ns
sourt, l\lnrch 20: ''I performed the 
ce.remony uniting Marvin Eclward 
Long, SOil of Evangelist George Lon~;, 
and ?\Uss Me rle Mae Dunu In marriage 
March 12, 1942. The cet·emony w:\s 
said nt my r esidence, 50<1 South ·Main 
Street In Charleston, 1\Ussonrl. \Vot·k 
goes well here.,. Remember us.'' 

Chester· Estes, Longview. Te:cas, 
March 14~ ' 'The work moves on well 
ltere. The1·e has been one baptis m antl 
have been two to place me.mbe1·ship 
since the mee tJng. We hMl a very larga 
number prese nt for mld-'\veek servlces 
last we,lnesday ev<!nt'ng-atmost one
Ita!! ot t:he auditorium was flllett. Our 
claUy r•adio sermons are being heard 
as far as five hundred miles." 

L. D. Webb. B ox: 505, 'Pocate Uo, Idaho, 
·March tS: "Tlle chut·ch is growing In 
I'oc:atello. People a re lhlnl<ln3' more 
and more a\lout Ood, Christ and e ternal 
t hings b et'ause of the worlrl t'OndltioJt. 
Two w ere baptized (a man and 'hi!! 
wire) sunday ulght. W e nlan SE'VCI'ai 
meetings h t.>t·e this summe r•. Tha.Jlks 
ror the "peclal issues of the Flrm 
Foundation. They were very good." 

Jes!lle F . Wiseman, ~210 W. Doug las, 
Wichita. Jtan~<as, F e bruary 12: "The 
~work at the West Douglas church of 
this cit~· Is going alcmg In a fine way. 
Ou~ set"Vlces are well a.ttended. J..ast 
SundnY tltree pla,ced m emhe1·shlp with 
us. Severa,) ha'\l'e identJfied themselves 
with us anrl a few 11ayn been baptized 
s ince my last 1·eport. Brother H. Leo 
Boles will b e with us in a &"OIHl~l meet
lng tlle las t tb~ee Sun<)a.ys of June." 

.r. A', McNutt, 133 East Side 'Bmlle
vard, M.uskogee. Oklah orna. r.fa.t('h J8: 
''130H1 services here -a.t Ceutral were 
well attended on :March Hith. ?,'wo 
young men were baptized &nd a lady 
w as re.storefl from the Ch1•!stian 
Chur·c h . 'l'bis marked t>he fourth sue
ces91ve L ord's day on which some on~ 
ol)eyed !.h e go•me1. and nurnbeved 
rourt ('el'l additions In this petlod of 
time." 

John G. Bills, 30'70 Ivy ~tr('lel, Sn.n 
Dtego, C!kll.!ornia, Ii'ebruaTY !1: "'!'he 
last two Lord's days have brought ten 
responses lo the lnvitn.tloll at 1 Stl1 ana 
'CT' congr·eg11:t1on In this city. One bi!p
tl!'m, ttu·ee restored, and s ix f)lR,ced 
meml)e1·shlp. The attendances Rre very 
good f or (Ill our servlc\ila, a lso 'tb~ col
rectlons. T enjoy the Firm Founda
t loh each wcel;:. 1\fay God til eM the 
edJtor· In It~ continuance," 

.Ell\rl L. C•·aig, Box 33~ , Qua.nab, Tex
as. March 19: "Inter·est in the worlc ::~.t 
Quanah continues In a ~ood wa;y. 
Brother Roy H. Lt•tnler of Fort Wo~th, 
Te.xal!11 will b~ with ns tor a gospel 
meeting from Apt•il 1st to A,ptll l21h. 
WI) are eXJ)ectlng to 'h!llve n good meet
Ing. Servlcell will be "orttlueted hvit.e 
dally at 4 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. Tf you 
are In reach of Quanah we would be 
dellgllted to have you visit us during 
this meeting." 

Thos. D. Rose, 3416 Avenue J. FOI't 
W'Orth, Texns, J\fnrch J 3: ' 'On 1\fondl).y 
nl_ght, April 20th, the Polytechnic 
ehvrch, Avenue I ancl Little S~reets, 
will begin a singing scnool taught by 
Brother TilUt S. T eddlie or Uallas. Oro 
the f'lllowlng- Sunday, Apl'i1 26th. this 
church will begin a series of meetings, 
Br6ther Jess l:fall of AuRtln , TexAs, ''' 111 
do the preaching nnd Brpther TedilUe 
will serve O.l:l song d!rectm·. Brother· 
Hall Is wl.clely and very f avorahly 
l<uo,vn In F~>rt ' Vorth ns tills was his 
home for many years." 

Alvin A . 1\IUtcbell, Lh.Lielleld. 'rl' x 
a!', writes: "Two place(! membership 
wltll the rlntrcll here Sunday a. wee!< 
ago. Brother Garnet r;f Spade :u1d I 
c.>xchan~ed plaoes last Sunday. I have 
been asl<(!d to hold th E> s;ummer meet-= 
lng at Gar1ield, New ,l\(exico, the lat
ter part of J11ly. t held a meeting tor 
th~m ln U!40- Our eft!.,~ts with them 
were pleasant nm1 not to~ much In vaJn 
as nine were restot·ed al}d crne bap
tized. We shaJI expect a goocl meeting 
anrl an agreeable time wllh fh em thla 
time. I C()u!d arrange for ~ meeting 
In August." 

£.Inwood E . .Bishop. La.lrd Hill, Tel(
us, F ebntary 11: "Our w ork here Reems 
to be on the lncrea!'e a!"nln. We have 
had, ln the past. some very trying clr
c umstanc6s. but we are in p erfect Ita•·· 
mony now, and the cause shotlld pros
per In the future. One baptism. and 
several con(esslons of sins last report. 
1 l"hall engage E. M. Bnlne (Mil's lon
•HY Baptist) In a sl:-c-nlght discussion 
at the )H. Sylvlan 13apt!at Church 
building, about !our mtles Wefit or 
lHlgorE>, on the KJlgor·e-Tyler hlgn· 
way, beglnnthg Tuesday nlglil. Febru
ary 24. There will b~: no dlscnsel()n 
rm Se;tur da.y and Sun(lay night.., but 
there will he two nl~rbh In the second 
'1'661!,., Mttrcl) ! and 3. We are preu· 
lng the ftgbt in tbls community for th• 
~rl o~y and p r11 lse ot Chrilllt." 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

R. L . Yancey, 1709 Lincoln, Fort 
Worth, Texas. Mat·ch 23: "1 am now 
rendy to an·a.nKe meetings t or the 
!lummer or any tlmo durlntr t.he year. 
Will be glad to hoar from places tha~t 
may be interested." 

A. E . .Eomn1ons, J r ., 3•125- 13lh Avenue 
N., Birmingham, Alabama, March 23: 
"Sunday was one of the best daY& Cen
tral tn Bh·m lnghnm ha.s experlen ¢ed 
since Its e&tabllshment last June. In
crea!!ea. wero show" in every depart-
ment. Six Jllaced membership and one 
wa11 baJ)tlzea. Last Sunday one ca.rue 
from the Chr•ilstlan Church. I llegln 
my fl o·st mee ting of the season April 
12 at Rus$ellvlUe, .AJa.ba.m.a." 

R. E. Grltfltb, 1016 Mason Street, 
San Antonio, Texas , February 12: 
"Since last report nine came by mem
be"rsh1p and two ba ptized. Contribu
tions have also had a favorable In
crease." 

Clyde Strlckl'a.nd, 5ll West Ohto, 
Coalgate, Oltlahoma.. March 16: "I fllled 
my r egular appointmen t yesterday with 
the r.bu rc h In Clarita, where I work 
ball t:!me, Attendance was good both 
morning and evening. I would like 
to arrange meetings f or the summer ; 
will nlso consider locn.l work. Congr e 
gations dCAlring my services In meet
Ings. to do the pr eaching or to lead 
the singing. or ior local work nmy 
wrlle m e at the above address." 

C. B. Smithson , Whltes.boro, Texas, 
March 18: ''Last LoJ'(l's day t preached 
Cor the Saints at Covington, Tenn es
see. They have a nice brick h ouse and 
a heart of lo'Ve for the truth and 
n r each er . I will prench for the Sa ints 
al DeKalb, T e.:..:as, next Lord's day. I 
have been pt·eachlng In this laity and 
a r ou nd It since 11)12. Tiley have no 
house here but are d oing a ftr:te work. 
?.1ay we ali w ork In love." 

J . L. Valvert, 413 South Detroit Ave
nue, 'RuRRellvllle, Ar·lcnnsns, March ll: 
"All of llH~ work wHh til<! church here 
Is moving along in a nice way, however, 
It could be better as In all congrega
tlona that I have ever had any con
nection w\th. I begin a meeting with 
the church in Poteau, Ok lahoma, lle
glnnlng l\Ionday, Apl'il 6th, to continue 
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FEEL PEPPY- RELIEVE 

BACKACHE 
OUt' TO FATIGUE AND EXPOSURE 

Feel like stepping out 
again b y relieving that 
backache (due to fa
tigue and e xposure). 
Just rub on some 
En-ar-co and instantly 
i t begi,ns its four-fold 
work of helping sootha 
that back. Pleasant. 
60can<j $1 at your drug
gist. Caution: Use only 

EN-AR-CO ;te~;~;t~~:.~.t~.n~~ Roy .R. Lanier, 3959 Belfo,·d. Fort 
\Vorrh, 'l'exas. March 23: "1 am now in 
a meeting a t H i llsboro. Bt·otl'lor El
mer W. Key ts the new preacher h ere 
nnd Is proving to be a good co-wl)rlte r. 
The ne\V h ouse ot worship, one of lhe 
best in the brotherhood, was ·~ell 
ftll ed yesterday at both services. From 
here J go to Quanah, and then to Spur. 
I have time ror a meeting t he last two 
Sundays In May." 

Hugh G. lllunay, .Mt. Hood, Oregon, 
March l 1: •·we had a g ood c rowd 
Sunday. Our wot•k Is pickin g up. We 
are about tn realize our oppm·tunlty 
and obllgntlon. 1 still havo time for 
a few meetings thill summer. Jf you 
have not matte arrangements for a 
1neetinr;, 1 can nrratrge for some. Let 
me heat f1·orn you. Write as ahnve. I 
am planning on entering Abilene 
ChrlstlaJl College this Call, and would 
like to serve some congrei)'atlon In that 
v ic inity. I h nve had two years at A . 
C. C. and a,bout e ight yeat·s experl.ence 
pr eaching. Can furl).lsh re(e;·ences. H 
you are lnlerested In the above, antl I 
can sel'\·e you, let me hear !rom you." 

two weeks. The chur ch hulldlng ltere -----------------

Irvho B. 11-IcFndln, Box I 01, Browns
ville. 'J'exas, 1\'Iarch 19: "Brother J, 
Emmett Walnwr·ight oC Los Angeles. 
Cali fo r·nia, closed n flnc meeting lte t·e 
last night. 'l'wo were baptized~ Into 
Christ, the chur·ch ed.iflctl and strength
ened. R esults will be experienced ! or 
many months J nm sure because nf· this 
meellng. B rother Jesse Russell led 
the singing w e ll. Vl13ltors were "Pres
ent from manY points o·f the Valley. 
Prny for us." 

Frank Trayler. Chaplain, R(l. 20th 
Jnr.. Ft. J.e<'lnard W 9o!l, ldlssourl. 
Ma. rch ZS: "'l'w9 soldJers obeyed the 
gospel y esterday-one from California 
1\lld nn e from Kan$aS. A sister in 01\ 
ltthoma sent me a dollar for 'l'e~laments 
a.nd I b1Hl. t e n on hand to give away. 
'l'he g ,lVPt'nnwnt Is fu~ulsb1ng •restR.
ments but they come 1-n slowly. 'l')le r·e 
were 62 In out· services ye:~terday. 
JJ;l~ht haptJsms ln four months is good 
In the Army." 

J oe R . Hunter·. Gutllt'lt.>, Okla11QJ1\It, 
Mnrch 23 : "Since last rep'lJ't we haYe 
movetl tn a more favorab le location . 
Last L ord's day our t\r$ t · sel'vlce wa,s 
conductl.ld In our new church b otne 
wltl1 oua lo he bat11i11ed. a lady wbo 
hnd been n 'Primitive Baptist' for ·over 
30 years. 'l'hls goofl flay gi\·es u s 
cou rage t(J !Ires!< the battle In h is na..:rlJe. 
Wh<~n in our 'VIclrLlty ~rorshlp with us. 
T>on' t fr)tget tho HlcaHon-119 Nnrth 
Broau.'' 

W. B. FrY. Burnet. Texas, March 
21: "The wvrlt here is p r·t>grf'l!Slng 
ol~ely, with lnterEH'lt an<t ~<ttPmlan~e 
gr!l~vlng, l'repara.tl<ms for their !!Jit"lng 
meeting -are belnllt' made. thry N. 
Wood~> of Verhtln, 'l'exas, will tlo th~ 
prenchlng alld Unhe tt Ar·o·ant of T.ub
bot'l< will dit·ect the singing. Th ~$g are 
two very !lne young men. enob nbl~ ltt 
bts lin t:! ~;~ntl the church hope!> fM '"'Clod 
in all lines. The time is 4vru 9th to 
l\lth int'htslve an(l n,\J wlthlo r each 
a r·e urged to attend." 

Walcln Pror.-flt, H23 Dakota A.velHte. 
("'!) lclta.sha. Oltlahoma, :-.·rareh 22.: "The 
church nt Eighth and ll'r·i!lco con1inues 
to 1!1'1\W In th~ faith. IJ.'oday I bnptlzed 
a ladY who is 'i5 years oltl. I recog
nize that there are very few who 
change at l;Uch late d:lt~. She 'hnd been 
a member of the Baptist Churc h but 
~<he stnrted rending t'he New Testnmenl. 
l'f nothing but the gO~>P<'l hatl been 
lll'ea<-hed, t hi~ Indy nil well as thou
!'llnds of other·s, would not have spent 
moAt or h er ll(e In vain. ~ray we wtwl< 
nntl l)rnY-Prf:lOh the Wol·d." 

H. L. 'Reynol<ls. CProter·, Tc:-xas, Marc h 
22: '"l'he lectureship week Mor·c h 2-7 
h;>lr1 h e re was a great success. All or 
th e> lndvt'"" WPI'e very flne. One bap
tized on Sunday following the lec
tures. I !mow a goorl KOSJ)e,l preacher 
of se \•eral years e)."jlerli!nce who Is 
avn.Jlable r•w loool wot·k. He Is a. man 
who 1tve1; I be gos"J)el as well as preaches 
it. of gnod r eport 1'rom without a9 well 
ns within th f' tfhurth; not a s<)rt soap
(' I', bul a :'l(•llll<l go!lpe l pre::~.c lH•r w1th 
n" hr>llbv exrwpt prearlllrg thl' \rutl). 
Tf }'on nl'l•d !<UCh n man. wo·ite me nn rl 
I will !)Ill you in touch with him." 

Fl{•Yd i\. OeclteJ·. l 00~ Chur('h Str·eet, 
Mobile, Alaba ma. March 12: ' 'I have 
llPen tJt'IHlChing for t ho> Church Street 
congr·egati6n, llliR c ity. for the I>ast 
lll f'llt .h. l't•ospects for g rowth and de
••eloument lonlc llrlght. Twn )HOPI lzecl 
lal't nig ht and t>thers, defense workers. 
rrorn otl•Pr· cl>ngr egatfons o,·.-r tll e 
t'OIJH to·y rwe tnld.ng up ihe wor·lc and 
wol's hlp flf the church With us. Sevoral 
soldier boys fr·om t\earby Brookly 
Field a1•e attendJng- regularly. A fine 
work hal> b<~ell done h er e In the past. 
We trust we cnn by the help o r God, 
ke;;n It going fonv:u·cl." 

A. C. WIJlla u,t~, 130 Clevelann Ave
nue, Wlc1llta., R~nsas, March 28: "TARt 
nig ht bro;rght to a c lose a ve.ry fln t< 
meeting of eleven days, with Broth.er 
BorMe B\rRbY d oing nreachlng. Many 
h<'lll'tl the truth fos· the flrRt time. Sevan 
were addlld hy IHII>tism, memhe rship 
lden tffi C'Illi?n nnd re:otorR.tlnn. All the 
gnRnel pt'e!lchen; 'in thl10 section attend
ed a~< murh as .JIO"slble and (,n~ourag
ed us rnurh. Cong-regn.rlons or Wlcblt:t 
and neighboring towns. and even thoe<\ 
from dlt~t:tnt communiLie~> ~Rme and 
sh11red ~he goapel !ea" t whh u,., 'l'hlr
ty-eeven have been added to the 
Clevelant'l Avenl.le congr ec:atlon stnce 
J'anuar~· I, 'J'tle <:hn ~ch ha• a m l nd to 
wnrlc, Roil hlloR ~el Itself ~:~n 8T\1<1t g oalll 
~11411.11'." 

Leslie Dleste lknmp, Route 2, Way
nesville, Missouri, Mnt·ch 8: "One year 
ago toflay we star ted a cortgt·egatio n 
het·e . I have wo1·l•ed with this group 
s ince lhen and believe this Is a. w or th
while work. Tpday t helped start a 
congregation In Rolla, Missouri. 
Brother •rv ttelton, a gospel preacher 
rrorp Saint Lou!~<, lltlssonrl. assisted 
the•·e. Rolla Is a thriving town of 
5,000 <Jt' 6,000 Deople. Services at·e held 
In 'th e K. P. hall, The prospects are 
very good there. I shall p~o])a))!y as
sist In thE! R olJa wor~ some In ad<ll
tlo n to my work with the ch\trch here. 
ff you need me for· a meeting this sum
mer, wrile." 

Is located In t.he GOO blool' on East 6'lh 
Stt·eet. Stop nnd worship with us when 
you come this way." 

Cla r ence C. Go!)bel, Box 6:t4, Rota11, 
Texas. Mart'h 12 : "Work goes along 
fairly well h er e. Two meetings are 
pl.anne(l t or the summe r. G. K. Wal
lace will be here In a mee ting from 
Jul~· 19-August 2. Then tbe laLte •· 
pa1.·t C"f Auguat we exprct G. E. Stew
ard, tl)e blind colored preacher, of 
Memphis, Tennessee. to be here agnin, 
at wllich time we h OJle to get a greater 
wor·k sL•trted nmong the colored ruce. 
I h~ve time (pr a meeting lifter· August 
J,Ot h. Please address me as above.'' 

Lloyd E. Ellis, 267 St. Charles Ave
nue, Slln Francisco, California, March 
11: "Fe-bruary c losed three al'\d one
hall year's work with the lngleside 
congregation In San Fra.ne-isoo for me. 
A n e w congregation began In Sa.n 
Leandro, March 8, and tbQY asked me 
to pn~ach the first sermon and to assl!;t 
them in getting started. Those are 
members o f the Oal<land congregation 
wlto live in and around San Leandro. 
Add r ess all ma 11 to my residence as 
above." 

J'ohn G. Sills. 3070 Ivy Street, San 
Diego, California. Marl'll 8 : "We Jutd 

Bill McCown, Denton, Te.xas, Ma,1·ch . anothe·r very good day at Central con-
16: "Yester·day was 1'1 wonde rf1.1l day gt·eg(l.tlon, 18th and 'G' !ltr·eets. There 
tot· the Welch Street con gregation. was Qne r e$ponse to the Invitation. The 
ll'our good p eopiQ oontessed fheh' faith new eongregailo11 at 3783 Sth had sev
ln Ghrist and were hu rled with the ir era! r esponses. Amo11g the number 
Lt>rCL In baptism. For U1eJr action we was one IJa.ptism. Today was tbe sc.><.· 
are truly grate ful a nd give God ~he ond Lord's day tor this congregation. 
glory, The Wl)rk h ere ~hows great They a r e very muah encouraged. "We 
pos~lhllltles for a constructive ancl look Corward to "eeing ll'tls one o! lbe 
m·ofltable work In the (uture. To tb;l>t 1endlng eongr egnUons of tllis city In 
end we both labot· and pray. 'Ve a r e th.e not distant futu re. The Oeean 
looking toward our meeting In May l3ea(' l\ and Cardlft congregs.Uons are 
with Ur·otller Gulil A. Dunn, Sr., of Dal- doing gQo\1. \VIlcn I.JI San U'iego wor
las, T ex al'. Tt you a~n oasslng tbiR ship wllh los." 
way, ola n tn visit with the Welch. 
~treet ehu r·ch or Cht•fst, 403 Welch 
StreeL" 

.fc:tn Vale1\U11!1, Box 6. (;Jendale. C'all 
fflrnla, llfao·oh 10: "Wprk here coming 
nlon ~>: fh1e. So ra.r tltl~ year 20 ,..,_ 
RJinnseR to inv itation. '£h ere were 24.0 
pres!'nt la!lt week with $131.00 eol!ec
ll•lll. We .~rtnr ted 11> C!'lngl'egntlon among 
th£O cnlot·ed people In the neighboring 
~lly !'I f Pl\&tdona two week!l ago nt 
H$~ North Llneoln Avenue In tllnt city. 
nrol,her Charles Scott, colo red, Is 
Jlrea-c:!hlng and seven have alrea!ly re
:<pondt.>(l to Lbe hovltaU<Jn. Our new 
broadonst on J(PAS (I llO kilocycles) 
the most powe1·tul Indepe nd ent radio 
station o n the P'ncific coast-10,01)0 
watts power-ia tlolng a Jot or good." 

M:tr·k Kerc h evllle, Winslow. Arlt.an
sn.~. :1\lla.rch 24: ''Br other· T.uthc r B lacl<
man of Cot tornv•, od. At•izona, has jus t 
concluded a splendid gospel meeting 
here in which nne lady was bnptJzed. 
and one man reRtOL'ed from the Chris
tian C'l\ur(' IL Thill rnf'etlng was at
tender! b)' mt)r<'J •outsider·s · than any 
that has be"" lteld in Wlni!IOw so far. 
Uror hc.>r Blackmon p r·ent'hed the gos
pel wltll r>la lnness anCI powet·. We are 
('onlident that we w ill hn1·veRt later 
nn some or tlte seed h e !.'owed during
the two-we~,>lc .rueell.ng. Brothe r 
.Jnmes Enb;:.nk nr Brady, T exas. hel.ped 
In a One wny with the song service 
and In persona l work during the meet
Ing." 

Alvin 0. Raney, P. 0. flox I I 33, F r ec.>t', 
'l'eXlls. Marl'h 22: "Wt> h:ove ju!i l eom
plrHe!l 11 ver)' fin e meeting with Tlroth
pr J. O. r.~rrett nf ~tepbenvllle r1nlnR" 
the teRrl1!ng and preaching •. 'l'hl1< 
JlHon'" unn~;na.t ability as a t eacher, 
his dl>ep lmnwlP<tg~ an1l u nfler !<tan<llng 
heart mnk<><> him o.n !lA!Iet to the churrh 
wht-'rPver· h ... l!''le". -~,,. are ot the opin
Ion t hnt any church will he better (or 
hr~vlng hn>l hhn. Nine werr haptlze d 
flntl t>vpry member of the congregation 
!<l r engtllelled. I at t ended the lecturPs 
:1t AhllomP, l.heure tn C<'nter· f<ll' a lec
ture r• n rho pro,g-r·nm I here. tlten bac k 
hnml' frl t' 1 hf' mN!tlng he1·e. J begJn 
In tUn Grt;tnde City on March 23. \Vork 
at Freer con tinues wel l. We solicit 
your 1wnyers." 

Ar·thut· \V. Fran~ls, .Tt· .. 515 Scttth 
HeA<'ll Stree t, CnRper , W yomi ng, Mn r·ch 
16: "We are gllld i o report n very fu ll 
11rogram o1' work h ere at Co.,.p er with 
nn. Interested membership . Resides o ur 
lwn t·egular serv l oe~ Sunday we hnve 
n. 'Bllile class In connection wlt·h the 
public sohool Tuc•sdny mor·n!ngs, Blhle 
Rtll(ly W edneflday, t.adle!l' B ible class 
'l'hnrsdRY and a radio broadcast OVflr 
our loca,J statlou Friday. Between 
time!' go~;pe l 1\'t.era ture 1!1 tllstrlbuted 
by maJJ ana from house to house. Pray 
for us that we mn.:v be permlt1:ed to 
rPmoln In th l., oeedy field. We ho.ve 
nhout 2.4 members here n ow and oon
lluoe to .ttrow. May the Firm Founda
tion eontlnue io lend Its tine enc:our
as"ement to the work In the l"'er:lectf)d 
ft91ds of ottr gr·ea.t <:ountr;r." 

L . ll'. Marun. 2878 Oceanvtew Boule 
var·d, San Diego. Callfor nla, wrHes: 
"TI1e work. with the churcl1 at 24tl1 and 
F. In National City, Call to rnla. ts In 
U1e best shape evt<r. W e !Q'e at peace 
.and growing ever·:v week. We :-~.re 
bavlng the !)est attenrla:nce eYer. ·we 
will soon be ready to start WQ\'l\ on our 
new building. Otlr well locateil lot is 
pa,i1l for, and w1. have quHe a nice 
start on the bnllillng fund. The oatrse 
of Christ Is g r owing In this $LAte. 
'Wilen In or 11ear San Diego, Cal!!ornla. 
visit this fine congregnllon at Nat ion
a l Cll.y." 

M:Jke 'M. Voung, H olliday. 'l.'exas, 
Mal'<'h ~0: "The cb11rch 1H Holllday is 
!!till going forward with the good 
work. Most e.ve1·y (eat \U'e o! tl)ls 
Wl'lrk has hc:f'n lmprpved . W e have 
ju~;t <•omple1<>d hv;taJIIng l~etter s:eatq. 
having r emoved U1e old ones, also se\'
eral other lll\I Clh n eeded lmpro\'emc.>nts 
:>re to follow. Our atlend:Uil'C and in
tert>at Is holrllng llll In a ver·y sa.tlsfac
tor·y way, yet W(' are not satisfied. Yi'e 
want to dfl more as we co.n. r ca.n ar·
rnnJl,'e meetings fot· July and Augus~. 
~whe r·e needed. The work Is IooJ;;Jng 
up everywhe r e. Glnry and honor to 
the Lor•d," 

w·ayne M. L>lrgent, 13ox 335, Price, 
Tcxn~. :'-farch 12: "Sf nee l:lst re!le>rt 
o n e. s plendid soul has been added to onr 
working rnrce!! b~· confession of wt·ong 
living, Our dnug:hte r, who r eceived a. 
l}mken le~ In n C.'l.r· wreck, Is Improv
Ing very r:J.lllrl ly. We lire Jndehtecl to 
the following who h e lped ns o ut In this 
rryinj:t lime: Henderson, Texas. r)n•reh 
of Christ: .A. W. Llntt>n. Lufkin: 1\t:rs. 
E. TJ. Linto n. l;uf.kln; Beother Hayes, 
r·llrURIA: !'i. 1·. Lltllltl. lfenrler sou: H. 
'l'bnmas. Price: ;"~.nd S. 11-loor e, I<'llgore. 
to the tot:tl amount of $83.00. There 
~tre nn words by which we can express 
our thAnks and ap,lrecla"tlon to them. 
God will wonderful ly bless them." 

Wm. Wnyno All en, 224 East 11th 
Street. Junction Ci ty. Kansas, Mn.rch 
JS: "1\llnrrh 8 wns the first anniver
sa r~· of n e w congr•egatlon in Junction 
City, 1\:n.nl'as. whe1·e we minister to 
army famllit?.s and men al Fort Rtley. 
Just three miles from Camp and 7(;% 
of the cQngr·egation Is army personn~l. 
'l'hi"' 1,; :\ m is~<lnn work !lponsor('d by 
Vnn Brunt church. Ran::.a:. City, Mis
souri. E , ,.,..._ J~Ynuh, 224.5 Brighton, 
f<nn!las ('lly, Missouri, receive~< con
ts·Lhllllons Crom those wis hing to have 
n pnl't In th(' work4 L.~st Lord's dny 
l'ln e M I hQ bef:t and e ncouraging. Netv 
men ~nd f"mllle!! at f:lc n •lres. SQ!fllers 
wllh us hilt a few \veeks, then t•·an~<

f<'rred. In n111ny case~. So It Is a chang
Ing con~regatlon. Distributing litera
ture, vtslllnJ'l: boys In Camp, preaching 
<~very opportunity. Army ohaplnlllB 
rrequent.ly Cllll on me to !!p~a'k at 
Cal'I'Jl>. Onr own rour Sunday l!ervlce~ 
held In Adverltl~t chapel, W est 10th 11.nd 
J aek,.on. W~>dnel!d:ll' nl~<;ht r:n~etln/1." Jn 
oul' home. · We ~·a.nt name• ot any you 
ltnow her.. Wrll• u• ltnmedta.t•ly •o w• 
can yi~tt. ~hem.'' 

ITCHINGEMA 
E c l ... ;,k,loog.l .. dog 

relief, apply eomfortittg, medicated 

RESINOJ. 
Acts 2 ways to 
help WOMEN! 

"Just wh'at I needed!!" Every year 
mauy women say that after they've 
started using C,ARDUI! For tbey find 
it helps them in two i?rLt)Ortant WG'JIS 
when they suffel' from headaches, 
cramp·like pain, or some other form of 
periodic distress due only to functional 
causes. 

To help relieve functional periodic 
discomforts, start three days before 
"your t ime" and follow directions. Or 
take it as a tonic by directions to stim· 
ulate appetite, improve digestion by In· 
creasing the flow of gastTic juices, and 
help build strength. Probably the 
greatest benefit comes f rom u s ing OaR· 
DUI both ways. Used for 61 years! 

0 . l{. \Va llac:e, 944 I'erry, WicbJta, 
Kan~>aa, February 11: "I am now 1 n a 
tine meeUng at 1\tuJvane, Kansa:;. 
March tlnst I sha1l begin wltll Paul 
Southern and tlle North Side congre
gation in Abilene," 

Lee Starnes, P. 0. Box 302, Clovis, 
New llfexlco, .llla•·ch 9: "We had a fine 
day bere y es tet·day. Excellent attend-
11.nce conl!ldoriug the am11unt of Illness 
in the community. F'our were baptlaed 
and two wer e Identified by member
ship." 

A. C. Lemv ns, G931 Lan tn Street, Bell. 
Cnllfunoia , March 12: ' 'We a re In a 
m "eting In Bell na.rdens with n Brother 
DaY!s from ll:dlana doing tbe preach
ir1g. A s mall group has been meeting 
h~re In a r·onted !)lace for four months. 
'Ve h a ve a tot and h ope to ha\'e a meet
Ing house soon.'' 

Jesse F. vVlsemll n, 2210 w. Douglas 
Street,. \Vlchita, Kansas, l\Iarch l2: 
"Sund11y, l\1are h l51h three placed 
membershln with us at the West Side 
and two other!ll"made the good conft>s
,;lon and were baptized the same hour 
of the night. Remember us In your 
prayers.'' 

Ernest M('C'oy, Stlymollr, Texns, 
1\Iarcb Ill: "01rr ·work Is in good con
dition. Three have placed member
!<lrlJ) t'(•.Celltly. Urother \Ves le y Mtckey 
or Ran~Ser· is to b e with us In a. meeting 
Wllich wil l begin March 29 a.nd con
tinu e thr?ugh AJ•rll S. H you live Jn 
ct1·iving di s tance of Seymour we wou ld 
lll{e for Yolt t o h ear Brother Mickey." 

Jllll Ml'Cl\'\\~n . Box 23, Denton, Texas. 
March 1~: "'rhc work al \Vetc h Str eet. 
goes ro rwo.r<l. No change In J)reache:·s 
l!< ('ont(ltnJ)laled until after June 1st. 
1 have son1e time open for meetings. 
li 1 can sen•e y'lu, n.ddr·css me as above. 
I exchange pulpits Sunday wtth 
Brother Rar·olr1 Thomns of the North 
Side congregation In Fort Worth." 

Gray Cnrtor. 107 W est Laville, Sbam
roclt, Texa!!, Wl•ites: ''Work here m oves 
along nlcl.'l)T. Had first serVIce tn new 
church bulldlng, 111arch S. A three day 
'Lectureship' 40 pre11.chers or more at
t ended. 'l.'he speakers and ~meeches 
were a ll fine. J . R. Waldrum of Wichita 
Falls. Te~as, Is doing the preach ing Jn 
a g'lspel meeting, and d oing his work 
well. 'l'he interest Js fin e." 

J ohn 'F.'. Crews, 5*8 'West Francis 
Street, Ontario, Call!orn la, March 16 : 
''I prea.ebed ln Ontario, California. last 
Wednesday night. Also twlco In Pix
ley, Ca.ltCorn la, yes te.rday. They want 
me to locD,te at Pixley a.nd work to 
build up th• ca.un there but I bB,.v9 
not &ccepted yet. Some One folk th.re. 
r am to preach a.t Onta rio n ext W e\1· 
n eada.y nl~b t." 



Page Six 

GIRlS I WOMlNITRY THIS 

,J~a( NERVOUS 
On "Certain 

Days" of the Month 
Do fUnctional month
ly disturbances make 
you nervous, restless, blgh strung, 
cranlcy and blue-at such times? 

Then try famous Lydio. E. Pink
ham's Vegetable CompoWld. It's 
made e.specially jor taomen to help 
relieve monthly cramps, backache 
and nervousness-due to this cause. 
And in such a sensible way! With 
nature's own beneficial roots and 
herbs. No hannful opiates. 

Taken regullu-ly-Pinkham's 
Compound helps build up re~lst
aoccagalustsuch symptoms. Thou
sands upon thousands benefited! 
Follow lP.bel <iirectlons. 

Chestar Estes, U!3 Sltlne:v StrMt, 
May t: "Wa are havln~ goou attend
ance at all services. Two placed mem
bership yesterday." 

Perry B. Cothnm, Wewoka, Oklnho
llla, May 4: "Since our meeting, nve 
have been bnptlzed and two restored. 
Work going line." 

Rolfe 1Vngnor, 2l6 Soulh 81·d Street, 
l3lnckwell, Oklahoma, l\lay (: "One 
rellloration Aptil 1!1, one restorqd Wecl
nel!d:ill', AprU 29th, one restored and 
one baptized l~sl Lord's da.;5t." 

E. Ado. Osborn, Saint Jo, Texas, ~May 
6: "WbUe I was vlsltlng with my wire 
s nrl son Jn Searcy my home wns de
a troyed by fl•·e and all of my boolts 
were destroyed with tl1o cat:llo~ :rou 
mailed to ml.l a short tlme ngo. Please 
mail ma another C!llalog or your books 
and ~lb1es so I can order more books." 

Joe Cooke Van Dyke, Conroe, Tex-
8:11, May 4; ··B. C. McCarley ot Hous
ton recently closed an eleven dnys 
meeting wllh the Conroe congngatlon. 
Flve were bapl;lzed during the muetlng 
and two were baptized on Sunday rot
lowing the close o.C lbe meeting. Broth
er McCarley Is fl. fine man and a good 
prl)clalm~r of the word." 

Rlcharll, Robhlns, Kelll.'r'Tllle, 'J.'e;ca,s, 
~lay 8: "Our me!!lln~r. ~with .Brother 
Ron SDeers, ot l\Iern rhis, Tenncs;sco, 
dofng lhe preaehln~ :tnd Brother 
Adrian ll.lcn lrC.y, ol E••lck, Oklahoma, 
leading tho "hLA"Ing, Nnn& to a. close 
W&(lnesdii.Y night with two reslored 
and t wrr baptize((. 'l'ha cong"~·ogu.tlon 
as a whole wa,a strcngt11cnod mu<!ll 
by the efforts of these two brethren." 

A. L. Harbin. Wntnwrl!:'ht, Oklahoma. 
May 1: "The church nt Dunca.n is 
scpportlng me In it mission effort here, 
and .Tohn V.. Wbat or Drun1rlght Is 
leading t.he singing. The f\rst sched
uled service wus ruined out, but Inter
est Is ~ne nO\Y. Tho meellng- will close 
llray 8th, n.nd on tht1 10th, the Lord wlll
htg, I Rhall begin regoular work with 
tl"le church fn Norman." 

'l'lros. McDonald, lllO! Und Street, 
Lubbock, Te.xas, May 7: "Recently I 
held A short meeting llt Gnuu;land, 
TeXIL'!. There we1·a no ::tddllfona, but 
Interest among the members was 
a ood. Two have been Jdentllll'd, and 
ono restorerl at Southside within the 
las-t rew days. Our weekly offering 
le now overaglng a hundred dollilra. 
This Is a.n 1mprovement; but contribu
tion Is sl1ll our weak point. Tba 
• hnreh In the m:dn Is clean, ambitious, 
an(! sound In t1octMne." 

<;>. M. Reyno!~, Box 135, Amarillo, 
Texaa, AJ)rll 29: "John Stevons closed 
a 12-dnys' meeting Wllh North Amarillo 
church sunday With a big aJl-da.y serv
Ice. Seven were Identified, one reatored 
and en& hnpt\zed. John is clean In life, 
J)UJ"e in henrt and did his w o l"k most 
l'Rlls!actorlly in preaching the word. 
The other tlli'M churches with tllelr 
pre-achers cooperated tn the meeting. A 
number or other preacllet"s nnd mem
ber• visited the meeting." 

Hobart. E. At!h.by, Box 14~, Charles
ton, Mli;sourl, Mny 6: "We enjoyed 
One s ervices ut Sikeston, l\1'ls.11ourl, last 
Lord's c'la:r. We were glnd to welcome 
t•~r tlylng oodet• who are In train
Ing there. r .. et us kt1ow o! others tbat 
are there. I still have time for A!Ome 
meet1ng11. Due to some recenl changes 
in my plans, I have the first halt ot 
July and the antlre month ot August 
OtJen. Let me hear from anyone who 
I~ interested lu a meetin~. I can fur
nish good references." 

'Weldon B. Bennett. 2003 "D" Street, 
BellJngham, Washington, May 4: "We 
closed a two-week m~etlng lost night 
which was htlld In an olu-age ven,ton 
hall in 3autlt Bellingham, about three 
miles f1·om our church buHdlng. We 
hnd several visitors tht·ough.out the 
meet In g. Two elderly p~oplo we.re 
bnvtized and one man who had been 
In the Christl:tn Church tor about for
ty yean toolc hi!J atand wJth us. We 
hope t() bold oUIH such meeUngs In 
other parts ot tba elly. Jesus • aid, 
·Go, pf.6ach,' :omd Uult t• what we are 
endeavoring to do!' 
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:r. M. Gilpatrick, Olllaboma City, Ok
lahoma, May 6: '"Since mov1n~ here 
lo work With lhe church. at S. E. 19th 
and Byers T have moved closer to the 
t'htlrcn building, so corresponden ts will 
please uotlco my new address, 333 s. 
E. 19lh St. Tile work here 1$ moving 
along fine. All seem to have a keen 
Interest in the work and are ready to 
woric In the 1\:Iaster's vineyard. We 
are antiCipating gt·eat good wlll con
tinue to be done." 

Harbea·t D. Hoolcer, 6th and Olive, 
North T..oitlle Rook, Arltansas, .May 7: 

"The work here is fine. One restored 
and one baptized last Sunday. 'l'he 
meeting at Gladewater, Tex.a.s, result
ed ln ave baptized and one restored. 
The congregation here at 6th and Olive 
has secured th.e services or Brother 
Voyd Bnlla.rd, !lt' Rl)ofiG\'IIlc, to worl( 
with t11e T . B. Sanatorium. Be will 
'1slt and work with the patients each 
day and on Sunday will preaob twice 
and talte the communion to some 50 
members wbo are bedfast. This work 
Js being &u1Jported by several congre
gn.t1ons over the sta.te." 

Paul M. Tucker, 977 Cinnaoar San 
J ' •hl , C'all!o t"TIIU, M."\y 6: '"I'I~., mdetltl&' 
at Delta, Colorado, clu.-;e 1 Atn·n 26 
wlt11 two baptisms and one restora
tion. 'l'he minister at Delta, Brother 
Z. E. Flsltc, Is hard working and 
worthy of S\IJ:IPOrt and encouragement. 
The bre~:bren should talte note of Car
roll Ch.r1slmas, a. young prenc.ber of 
tile no-c.l!~el!S, no-wotnen-Leacher !lob
bY, who Is causing conl!lderab1e trou
ble In t.lle middle. west. Just n ow I 
nm fn a tine meellng- wllh "\"V. R. Craig 
nn<l the church at Sunbury, JennsYl
vanla. 1 plan to return to San Jose, 
Callfor·nta, early tn .June." 

J. \VIllard M!lt·row, 3203 Azle Ave
nue. North Fort Worth, Texns, J.Iay 8: 
"Two young men wore baptized In the 
recent meeting In Haslet, 'l'exas. About 
11rtee11 years ago, my brother .Bennett 
and la.sslsted the good 1)eot~1e In Has
l~t tn eatahlisbing n congt·egatlon 
there. They have not mlssed a single 
JJord"s day service during tllese years. 
'l'l1ey phlR on constructing a, new 
hulldlng In the near future. A great 
futut·e is before them. People are 
obeying th& gospel ln Rlverslde. 
nro~ILH Horace W. Busby holds a 
meetlng w!IJ\ us the latter pnrt of 
.August. The Riverside church plans 
to hold about 20 meetings l.hls year. 
'The ntght cometh.' " 

Arlcl' E. Moore, Box 3, Lovelady, 
'l'exo.~, ~ray l: "The worK. o! the JJord 
In Lovelady and vicinity is progressing. 
Our :; Uend:.nce recently hns ueen bet
t.-r Ulan fill' several weelq;. The church 
llort~ 1::1 suvvorllng me In work at 
.nt-arby towns an(( communltle11. We ara 
l,eglnnlng this monlh. to heh1 tlte small, 
hut. fnlthful gr•oup of Ohrlsttans at 
C1·ockelt, the county seat of Houston 
Cnnnty a.nd the church at Weldon be
sides a weei~IY eJ'I'ort at Hollr, ~he;.e 
we are t1·yln~: to gilt the C:).Use estab
lished. 'Ve have a lOJo planned some 
ml~>l:llon meellngs Cor the &ummer In 
this section. 

F. F. Conlt:J)', P. o. Bo:ot 613, Fa,rmers
vl lle, Texas, J.ray 7: "The ~vork oC the 
~l1llrch Is going along In a vary s:l.lls
(:1ClOI"Y way llerl!. This Is the most 
co-operntlv~ grouD of people with 
which I have ever worl(e(l. Du•·ing the 
tJaSl :sl~ weolca we .bave had six. b~tp
il«ms. FivP of thorn were grown neo
ple. During this period three have 
been restored. 'l'he church here had 
It~< thfrd annual lecture progrnm !rom 
Mnrch 3J to April 3. The spealtera 
were of t11e beat we l1a.vo In the broth
t>rhood. It was one of the finest lec
t-ure programs "lUI which I have ever 
i.l:td anything tn do. The elders of the 
chl.l'l:'ch Invited me to work here an
other ~·ear. ·w~ Jool• !orwara to great
er thing~ in tho !uture." 

G. A. Dunn, 615 S. Wimaetka Street, 
Dallas, Texas, May 2: ".April 30th I 
closed 11. good meeting In Port .Arthur, 
Tax~. with 16 addition!, ten baptlzetl. 
Ot those baptized two come from the 
l:atholies. Audiences were said to be 
larger t,ban !or several years. J"oe 
Crumley works With this congregallon 
on 6th Street. Brot;her Ed Holt Is wtth 
the congregation on Uth Slreet. The 
6th Slt·eet cons-regalion supports ttu·ee 
PI"N\ehers, and tho 11th Street congre
~.:a.tion supports two preachers and they 
rlo not want them to be 'modern tJ8.S
tors,' so they say. 1>'1ay 3 I shall pe
gln a meeting In Denton, Texas. The 
world, the :flesh, the de,vU, and the war 
~:~r-o giving Christians a battle these 
dal·s. Let us hope UJat ChriatianiJ 
w·ln." 

John L. Norris, 106 East Hutchinson, 
Beeville, Texas, .l\1ay 2: ·•r began work 
wllh the bretltren at this tJlace the 12th 
ot :A(areh. I tln<l Utem to be inte reste(i 
In doing much good, and believe that 
suc11 opportunities are plentl!ul here. 
l'lans to re-1'oof lhe building have been 
completed, and work will begin soon. 
The llreLhren at Mulesl1oe are now In 
neod of a minister tor local work, and 
I can recommend lllem as being of the 
best They are progresalve, and co
OJJeratlve wlth any preacll'et· who will 
P•·ench the gospel In Its fullness. 
~temorlea or our worlc wfth them are 
dear to n1e and my wife. Brother Ed
gar Furr Clt Robstown just closed a slx 
day rueettng here. A lady who had 
been a. Baptist tor several yeara was 
l.>apli:l:ed. 1\fuch good was done whleh 
AS >'et b not visible." 

RHEUMATISM 
RELIEVE PAIN IN FEW MINUTES 

To relieve the torturing pain of Rhe.uma• 
tiam, Neuritis, Neuralgia or Lumbago. In a 
few ntioutea, get Lhe Doctor·a formula 
NURITO. DcllC!Ildable-no opiateS, no nar· 
cotics. Does the work quickly-must relieve 
cruel palo, to your satisfaction in a few 
mlnut1!8 or moll(!y back at Druggist"s. Don't 
suffer. Use NURlTO on this euarontee today. 
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Luc!nn M. Farrar, Nat<.'hez, 1\lis~is
~lpni, May 7: "Baptized two hPre Sun
day and two Weanesday •·v••nln~. 'l'ba 
wo:rJc 1s (H"!)gressln.g ntce1y." 

C. 1<. Wallace, 91•1 Perry. Wtchita, 
f{nn,:o..~, l\I:Iy 7: "'I am now p•·ettub.ing 
to flne crowds at tbe Clt·ace Avenue 
cnngrega.Uon in Xashvllle, TennoS$("t:. 
Fratl k Po.ck is the locnl min l.sto:or and 
J"oe l~ldle:v IN leading the singing. Six 
have been hnptill~d. l g-o next to An
clersrm, Indiana." 

Sohn W. Wilson, LallbiJddy, T cxn.s, 
1\fay 7: "The churcb here Js senctlng 
mo to Polson, l\lontaua, ror a ml~;ston 
lll<:'t.ltlng. 'l'ho meeting will begin 1\Iny 
H. J will start a. mceLfng :rune 1st 
wltll lhe ilst Street cougTe gallon In 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. For the renaalntler 
of the summer l will be In Oklalloma 
and Arlransas In meetings. The work 
here is golng nicely. These b1·ethreu 
are hll.J)PY to 1<end me anywhere to 
preach lbe gosvel. 'l'he radio program 
which we maintain each Sunday morn
Ing at 8:30 (M.W.T.), ove1· Statton 
KICA, Clovis, New ~l.exlco, will con
tinue at the same ttme In my nbsence 
througb the summer. We plan to re
cord and transcl'lhc the sermons. '.L'une 
In as usual and write us." 

Alv in 0. Raney, r. 0. 13ox 1183, 
Fr,.o•·, Texas, May 7: ··t t·eoently held 
a meeting In Rio Grande City with 
tl1at »mall, but v~tliantly lltruggling 
church. Ono was baptized Into Christ. 
He was a tlne man, the husband and 
rather of a Christian ramlly and many 
prayers W.:!re nnswereil by his obcdl
£mce. 'l'wo mot•e obeyea the gospel 
tho nll'xt week under the fute IH·eaab
Jng of B~olher Earl .Arnold1 or Edln · 
bm·g. Lay-offs a11d transfers of per
sonnel of the oil Industry !lore at 
Freer aro working no e:t.t:reme hard
ship on the ohurch. We >1tanu to Jose 
OYer half of the member;;bip wltltln 
tL very ~;;bart tll.ne. We earnestly so
licit your pr!l.)·er:s on bellalt of the 
Lo1·d's work hero." 

t\"n !teL· \\~. Ll"l.lllllm~. i\<[cAllen. Te~as. 
'eo1ay 8! "RrtJthtJt" Sl>'VC D. "WIIHams, 
Who Dlnneet•·d In I!OSl'H worlc here 
In the Vallt"l', is conducting tt meeting 
ror t ne consregarion at Sebnsll:m. 
Dt·oU!er Johnny Ross, anotl\cr high 
school teacher, spoke t<) us '"Vednes
day night. Oor mld-week trs.lnl)"tg 
class for youn~t men lrRs been ilJlrd 
hit by the wnl'. Some have voJun
t eer:lld for mllft:try service and otlHlrS 
ate onrolled lu civilian clefellse work. 
1 conduct three otheT' cltls!i!es, one each 
In Genesla, J\cts, nnd Romans. I said 
tbe ma1•rlagc C(:remony of Sergeant 
lvan Hancock and :ltlles Lucy Biddy, 
S\mday morning. She is a. sister or 
our song ll•ader, BrotlHlJ' Jol1n Steph
ens." 

Silas Howe ll, ampa.sas, 't(•X!lS, ]\fAY 
0: "Last Thursday r closed a. very 
good meQUng with the church at El 
Campo. Brother Claude Guthrie, the 
local miDister, dfd a good work dl
reotlng the song service. Two were 
baptized. The Wharlon congregation, 
where Brother Luther Norman labor$, 
cooperated In every way. B1·other 
Normnn went to 'Vbn.rton as a 'CUI 
In' J)reacher tot· four months as ar
l"lmgemcnts had already been made 
wltb Brother Leon Locke to begJn 
work there beginning June 1st. Broth
ot· Norman is loved by the enUre 
chuTch there and bas done a. good 
Work <luring nls short stay. He will 
be ava.llable fot· work elsewhere after 
June 1st. Congregations necdlng a 
til &\Oher and song dil"ector would <lo 
well to contact him. I am to begin 
Monday night at Alpine, Texas." 

L. S. Wblte, 2005 Avenue B . Fort 
Worth, Texas, May ~ : "Last Sunday 
was a. very happy dny to me wJth the 
Viclcery Bo uleva•·d chut·ch, for lt was 
the first time I wll.s abltl to p1·each till
lowing my illness of sJx waeks. We 
had two to take membership. During 
my Illness, Bt·other W. 0. Decman, an 
as::LlYe business man in Fort 1\'orth, nnd 
Foy L.ee Klrkpn.lrlck, a. seventeen year 
oltl high school boy, dld most or t11e 
l)>eachln~. Sunday betore last, durlng 
Lite morning and night services, five 
were baptized and one was restorod. 
Foy Lee Kil•kpatrlck, son or one of the 
r>)ders, dltl the baptl.zlng. It was bls 
first Ume to baptize any one. He ts 
doing some splendld preaching, and ex
[lects to enter Abilene Chrtstlan Col
lege at the next session to !urther pre
pare to pr.:~aeh the gospel. Be ls n 
close student or t11e Bible. Vancel 
.Roberson, auother of our young boys, 
preachfli.l once whllo I was si.ck. The 
elllet·s dld a good work In keeping 
many busy, and the work went nlong 
well. The whole church was certainlY 
good to me and my family during nty 
illness; and 1 am surely glad to bo lllJ1e 
to work a.guln. Our spring meeting 
will begin the last tlay of May, aud 
.Brotllet· Paul WILt of Abllune, will do 
th11 preaching." 

Melvin L. Va11ghan, 106 "Virg inia 
Street, Ba,ytown, T10xas, Mn.y 5: "Thom
as D. RQse of Fort Worth did tbe 
JWenchlng, Dela L. Wutson ot Coq~e 
l,ree1< led tl•e singing In a meeUng 
which r ecl.'nlly closed fn Baytown. 'l'be 
lnt.,.re.<•l shtnyn by the community, lhe 
tllnln les:wus of Scritlturnl h·uUl, the 
Ft>lt·itunllty ot the singing commended 
tho mecllng to all in attendance. Vlsi
hle result-s of the meeting were four 
baptisms, on!' L·estoro.Uon (trom Chris
tim• Church), !'everal to lcl.entlfy them
selvo!'l wllh thl!.! congregation. One o! 
Lha ~oldier boys slatloncd here waa 
illl!lti:t.ed Snn•lay. We tbank God and 
t:tlte courage." 

Paul 1>:.. ThomJl~;<on, H17 E. All<m 
Street, Frrrl Worth, Texa!l, May 8: 
"'Sin<•e last repo.rtlng to the paper we 
hnve been busy in tho vineyard of the 
Lord. I hn.ve just conclud<•d a meet
Ing with tbe chm·<'h at Jilabel, Oltla
honln, of which D1·oth.;~r Ll(:onel O"NcaJ 
Is the faithful minister. He and Sf!'ter 
O'Neal at·c loved and a~ppreclaled by all 
for theh· work with this congregation. 
The meeting r eRulled In fll'teen bap
tisms and tWE'nly-four rcstorntlons. To 
f>ll<l be all the glory ln all the good 
that ne may t,e able to do. 'l'he coming 
SunC!ay will hrfng to a close our work 
with the c:hurC'h In Atokn,, Oltlllltoma. 
Our work with tho brethrtln ht>rO has 
llc!'n ""ry pleasant rmd we bopo th(Lt It 
has pleased the Lord, No one hill! ueen 
t<>:ll'~ted ns yet to succoad us here. De
ginning !\fay 17 we take u1J the work 
l"fth th~e Hlgland Pil.rk congregation in 
ForL 'Worth. \\"c wlll J,e l' appy to have 
you wnrlo'hlp wHii us there. Correspond
t·nh< will pleasn lakr:~. notice ot thG 
chnnge In my addres:!l. Long may the 
l•'il·n1 l~oun(lnllon ltve Js our prayer.'' 

Jolm F. Wolfe, 1210 Williams Street, 
El I'a~<o, T•?Xas, February 20: "La.~t 
month we h::td a splendid meeting here 
In El Paso at the M:c.xtca.n chul'cll, 
llr'lthl11" .Toe Dlag or Snn Antonio doing 
t11e preaching~. Two wlll'e baptized and 
the church strengtiJ·~ncd. Droti'ler 
Dias Is a strong gospel prcacber-W!.lll 
qua litlcd for l11e work ho 1~ doing. 
bast 1\rond.l\y I returned from l\texJco 
wher') l spent -two weeks urcaclllng at 
TCJ!'reon, Gomez Palacio, and Berme
jlllo. l>'ivo were baptize d. Our first 
l wo s&rvit•.e;; w-ere held In the Preaby
t ... rlnn met!tlng holl.ole nt Gom<'z Pall'\
olo, but two go~<pcl sermons ~vera 
enm1gh !or them. Altbrtugh l t>r,.ar.hed 
ln all kindness. r uevN· lnbnred hnrder 
to make the Lrulh stand out In 6ontrnst 
to error. Al the closQ ot tile acc:onu 
ser·mota lh~ !'res h)• teriun lll"follt!h.-r arose 
A nrl 1 allu•d tor fiye mlnu ro:~a. He said, 
·we are f'n:oshytP.rlr.ns aDc1 muHt defend 
our T're,;l))•tcrinn ductrlne." Afterr tho 
rn.;oAtln.& we were politely ln to•·mad 
that W•' ~·uuld have ~o g<1 elsewll,.re. 
\\·e I'Ontlnued c1u1· mt-etings In the 
holl•e~ oC the brethren. At tJerma
J illQ 1 nreaoh Lid lo lll -people a:sseml)led 
In n. 11rlvnte home. Th,•y seemed mucb 
lntl!resl<'d, nnd o11e wit:low womon of
fered us a lot on which to build a. 
meeting heli,JSC. There seems a. splen
dltl "PPortunlty for pl:tnllng the church 
at tl.tat plnot?. Brothel' Rfvas and Broth
el· Ro<lrigue:r. who are working togelher 
in u. fine way, plan lo go bc•ck there 
one day cacl1 wet-lt. Al 'l'orreon tre 
haye succl.>etled In buying some lots that 
nre 11ow nnlll iot·, ant\ hope to llulld n. 
ouo;e L•f wot·:;hitl In the nea•· future.' " 

DOOK REVIEW 

By Jl'~a.nk L. Cox 
"Outline Study of God's Lternal Pur

DOse,'' by Ashley S. Johnson, r evls-ed 
r.ucl enlargl'd by Harvey Scott. 

Thl>~ popular class book ot 187 pages 
Is titvlded Into 37 units, or lesson out
lin~>s. "Ton!cs for Discu:lsion·• tollow 
e;ach outl ine. 

The les!Sons are vital and coml)rehen
slve: '"The Nature or the Scriptures," 
"The .Blessings ot the Scriptures,'' 
"Cod's Eternal Plan," '"The Church of 
the New Testament,'' "Sa.lvnllon trotn 
Sln,'' "The Gospel all God"s. PcJwer to 
Save.'' etc. 

J31·ot her Scolt and others lutvQ. al
rendy used "Outline Study ot Ood"s 
Eternal Purpose" wllh remarkable suc
cess. 

'fhu price of this book Is 60 c:nnts per 
COllY, or $5.00 lite dozen. Send orders 
to Harvey Scott, 2011 New Boston 
Hond, Texarkana, Texas." 

0 
('Jiwn Lyles, PRrls, Texal', ADrli 28: 

•·conu·lbutlons resclled an all time rec
ord Sunday. Four wer& addetl to mem
berahJp. ~-o expect to be In ou•· new 
l;uUO.ing by the middle of June. Our 
new audltorlum will care for 750 and 
wl Ll he alr conclltloned.'' 

CHURCH FURNITURE 
Built In Texas 

"Pews-r ttlpit F urnit£tre, Opera and 
ll'o lcl ing Ohnj l'S 

Quotntions Without Ob1fgatJon 
L. L. 8~18 & SONS 

l-V a co, Texas 

1\/0RTUWEST CJUTR OD OJl' (lHRIS'l' 
Oblcngo, Ylllnola 

Northwest Corner of Wilson 
and Kilbourn Avenues 

Blhle Study: 10:16 .A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 
W~dn<!sday Evening Study: 7 :4li P,M. 

Communion and .Preaching 
11:00 A.M. and 7:45 J:>.M. 

Yntc-1' 'l'nnt, M1nl11t .. 1' 
Teleplu,1ne• A.rolmo1'e 11540 

T0 CHECK A. RIA 
....i.~\-#4 IN 7oAYS 

f• take666 
TQUAOCos I wQ.nt every cooacco user 
to write to me. l want to tell them about 
a most wonderful harmless herb remedy 
~hnt c:ampl.;tely r\nd quickly stops nU 
craving -tor t ohn..cco. Anyone can easily 
mal.<& It and cure tbemselves. An Invalid 
Brother. LoontiA 0. l:lloton. Bt>eo<:<'lr. 1110. 

Communion Bread 
'We keep on hand regularlY a euppJy 

of treab, pure unleavened bread for 
communion purposes. 18 watere to tbe 
small carton, S ot these cartons to tbe 
larger carton-all carefully sealed eo 
as to keep trel.'ll and .s:mre a t all tltnes. 
lt wtll k.een tndeflnJtely. One ot theu 
package~:~ will I!UPlllY most oonc rega.· 
tlons from etx mont bfl t o a year. 

Prices: U.OO per package. By ma.fl 
U.lO. 
Jl'IJ"m F o•ncl•tfoft Pablt.llt.aa Ho-~ 

A.u.1rtt.a, Te%IUI 

THE GREATER 
GOSPEL SONGS 

A selection of Scriptural Songs 
with suitable rhythm and tone 
best adapted to the meaning of 
the words. This is Austin Tay
lor's latest and best song book. 

PRICES: 
Strong paper lined cloth, copy, 45 cents; 

Dozen, $4.80; 100, $35.00 
Full cloth-boards, copy, 60c; Dozen, $6.00; 

100, $50.00 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISIDNG HOUSE 
Austin, Texas 
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J'. M. Qalner, i60 N. Locust StrGet, 
Florence. Alabama, June 10: ''Brother 
Ba.tsell Baxter began a meet.lng with 
the Pine Street church on J u ne 7th to 
contl.nue over the 30th." 

W1Uard Collins, Old :HickoJ·y, TenJtes
see, June 13: "I closed a short meeting 
at EleV-enth Street In Nashville Thurs
day night. Seven were baptized and 
three restored. Trudeau McDheny 
opened the m eeUng and there was one 
restoration at the Jlrst Bervlce. I 
preached In Itussellvllle, Kentucky, 
la~ night with a lady mal<lng the con
tes!;lon a.nd be1ng baptized.'' 

James 0. Wllburn, Box: Ha, Odessa, 
Te:~tas, June to: "Home•· liafl ey closed 
a meeting with the c hurch, three or 
\vhon:t were baptized. One of the latter 
was a Baptist. Sbirley Morgan direct
ed the singing. H. A. J~lvlngston be· 
g1ns meeting for the colored August. Z." 

Paul C. Witt. Abilene Christian Col
lege, Abilene, Texas, ,June 15: "In my 
recent elgllt day meeting at Vickery 
Boulevard cong regation in F o rt Worth 
t our were baptized Into Christ, two 
were brought back to duty and tllree 
placed membershiJ>. Ih·other L. S. W11He 
Js the taHhful and esteemed loca,l 
wor~er at Vickery.'' 

Paul Simon, 1105 N. Alcanlz Street, 
Perlsacola, FJor·lda, .Tuna 16: "Four were 
baptized a.t the East lUll cb uJ·ch, yes
terday. maktng twenty-L\Vo bAptisms. 
nine restorations, tourt.een funerals, 
thirteen mart·lages, ap\1 lWent~·-slx to 
ldentH.y themselves with uR since my 
last report. I am to beg in a tent meet
Ing In tht.s c ity, J uno 22 an.d at Enter
prise, Alabama, July 6." 

Thomas Weaver. 706 McVherson, 0;1(
ford, Alabama.. Ju11e 22: "On June U I 
pre;1clled at Kensett, AJ·kansas. On 
that day 1 baDtll'led one lady into 
Christ. Het·e at Oxford, we had four 
additions from the J)apllst church on 
Jqne 7th. Last night, June '21, we had 
two "to con!ess their wrongs. All ot 
these are very encouraging to 1lS In 
the L ord's service." 

James M. Perryman, Central church 
ot Christ, Tulia. Texas, June 19: "Our 
meeting closed Tuesday night with 
eight ,baptisms, Brother Silas Howell 
did some e11ltra. .flne preaohintr and drew 
large crowds throughout the- meeting. 
Also Q\lr slngingo was tile best T have 
heard in a long while. Brother Herbert 
Godfrey Is among our b(!st In directlng 
thQ sl)ru;· servlces. We are looking 
forward to a ste-ady growth here." 

:T. D. Pl.nkertOlt, Bo~ 342, Haskell, 
Texall, .June Hi: "On June 7 out· sJ)rJttg 
meeting came to a close wfth tQur bnp
U!!ms :l,llc;l. two resVfNI.tlons. also one 
was lrJentf.fled. A. F. Thurman ot East
lAnd dtd the- Pt"eachlng. l!ls le&sons 
we'f'e gooll a.nd the sl!:r'11ces were wl.'ll 
atten<ted, and especla.1!y so consider
Ing the busy season. Our JServlces yes
terday, l;loth - mornJng and evenlng, 
were econrnglng." 

Thontas li'. Shr.opshlre, Box S:t, P ost, 
Tec'tas, .Tune 1$: "'.rhe chn)'Ch here had 
a good day yesterday. The work here 
Is on the Increase and we hope It will 
continue so. We closed a singing 
school he1·e th>J tifth of June In which 
C. C. Gobbel was tlte Instructor. He 
h:as -done a line work and there Is a 
marked lml)rovement In tl.te singing. I 
believe churches evet·ywher e sho111d 
give more attention to thP singing by 
having more singing schoole.'' 

.J. lf. Roberts. Box 222. Tipton, Ok!{t
homa. J"une 22: ""\'Ve began work tor the 
•umme r with the church here last 
Wednesday nig~tt. One baptized. J'une 
H I preached for the church at Wel
l ington. Texas. Durlng the second or 
thlrd Sundn)•s In July, I will be In a, 
l)'leet!ng at Prospect, Tennessee. I 
have made arrangements with the Riv
erside congregation in "\V1cblta. Kan
P.A.'i. to begin wor.k wtth them ht Sen
t&.mber." 

Irvln B. McFadin, Box 101. BJ·owns
vlllo, Texas. June 11: "'l'bree more 
grown people were aclded to the local 
congregation here this mor n ing. We 
!!hall leave next week, the Lord will
Ing, for central T exas for meeUngs 
that I have had booked f or a ycnr. Our 
addreas at that time will be Bartlett. 
Texas. I may have time for one or 
two more meetings, between now and 
winter. The field ls white, let us Ja
b br, brethren, unto the harves." 

L. W. Mayo, Box 3~4. Monument, New 
MexJoo, J'une l6: "On June 12 I closed 
a. gqod stngl.ng school with the church 
at Ket·mit, Texas. The audlen~es were 
good ear.h evenlng a.nd Interest fine. 
Brother Et·nes.t West labo rs with the 
congregaUon thero and Is dolng a good 
w ork. Tho work m.oves along nicely 
her e, Two were bal) llzed a few weel<s 
a.(Oo. A.s tine people as can pe ! o und llve 
In and around Monument. Everything 
Is In l)erfeut barm<lnY here and ever 
bas been as faT a.s I know." 

Walte.r W. Le~mons, McAllen. Texas, 
.rune 15: ' 'The first wee k In June 1 
sre.nt In an Interesting 1neeUng with 
the chur ch at Wes t l'Ielena, Arl<ansas. 
Brothe r Joe Spaulding Is ~heir etrl
clel1~ young mlnlater. Brother Harper 
announced the meet ing over KA.RK. 
and, .Brother ..r. N. Armstrong arranged 
t oT us 1 o have a. ten t lor the meeting: 
Through the courtesy of .Brother Car
roll Trent, ol Marvel, .Arkansas, I spol:te 
both Sundays over station U:FF'A, Hel
eua, Tht·ee were adele& by baptism and 
the church seemed s.ttengthened. Most 
enJoyable of the tour meetings I've 
beld thor•," 
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Guy V. Oaakey, 217 North Warren, 
Paml)a, T exas; "Our meetlng, In which 
Brother Trine Starnes iild the preach
jng. closed last night. Twenty wer e 
baptized, five confessed tbelr sins o.nd 
one placed membership.' ' 

Howa,.rd .A:. "<Vblte. iG26 Spain Street, 
New Orleans, I::oulstana, June 1.7: "Two 
were baptized as a r esult of t:he meet
Ing a,t Bogalusa, June J,-7. Luther Self 
directed singing and 1 preached. 'VIs
ltors t o New Orleans are InVIted to 
worship With the Can·ollton ancl Pal
myra congregation." 

L ewis E!. Dugger, Sulphur Springs, 
Texas, June 19: "The woTk here at 
Sulphur Springs Is conti.nulng line. Two 
have 'been baptized the last two Lord's 
Days. We are beslnnlng a meeting 
to•· tho colored f olks here the 28th of 
June. Brother LUke 1\:.Iille~; will do 
tho preaching. Everyone wltltln ~reach 
have an lnvftaU.on to attend. The 
church of Cltrtst h ere will begln a llet·
les of meetings the 15th of July t o 
contlnue ten days with the writer do
Ing the preaching." 

Hoyt Hou~hen, 766 1;2 Coronado Av
enue, L C'ng Beach, Cn!Hornla., June 16 : 
"I bL1,ve just closed a meeting at Tnnk
ersly, T exas. Four were bapll~cd and 
one restored. Tne work here at lOth 
and Redondo Is In Its most advanced 
stage of growth. There l1ave been 
eleven additions in the past two weeks. 
Nine responses y esterday; elght placed 
membership, one was restored. R euel 
Lr,mmons of Tipton. Oklahoma.. begins 
a meeting- here to last t.hrottgh June 
28th. Please note my change Qt ad
dress." 

M. Keeble, 1600 Scovel Street, Nasl\
vllle, TennesRee: "On !\fay 24. we be10an 
a. rtteeUng at Port Arthur, T exas, 1\nd 
i he tnterest grew from tl1e start, a nd 
seven were baptl'?.ed. I also taugllt a 
Bible class every day, and. much Inter
est was created In searching the scrip
tures. Luke Miller Is doing a g ·reat 
work hare, he Is loved by all tor his 
work's sake. This cbutch has one of 
the best Sunday schools In the broth
erhood. Brother Miller ha~:~ est~'lbll~he.d 
sever al strong congregations near Port 
Arthur. Let us all work while It Is 
day.'' 

J. A. McNutt, 133 East Side Boule 
-..·ard, Muskogee, OI(Jahoma, June l6: 
••our meeting here at Cent~al closed 
the night of June Uth with twenty
eight l).ddltlons, eleven of this number 
being bal)tlze(l. l!l. R. Harper oc Llt
Ue Rocl<, Arkansas, 9-fd the preaching 
In hie usual plain and. positive m::t_nner 
and Marlon Davis ot Fayette, Alabnma, 
directed the song se.rvlce very eUec
tlvely, Our Vaca~lon Bible School en
rolled 255 student!! llnd t.he cootrlbt.
tfons dut•lrfg the meeting e'ltceedlng aU 
previous records.'' 

T. Reglna.ld Boley, 2821i Avenue E, 
F ort Worth, Texas, June ~0: ''The 
work with the Gr.apevlne congregatio n 
continues wlt::h goorl Interest. Tile taut 
that tl~e most. ot the members are 
farmers makes a.ttend~nce Oft some
what. 1 go lo Ponta., Texas, for !~
meeting the last Sunday of July and 
the first o! August, t can give the 
secon('l and third Sundays of Augl;lst to 
s ome pla.ce t'or a meeting. lt y ou have 
an opening, do n9t hesitttte on accou11t 
ot the money. What you do will be 
satisfactory, 1f you have a mind to 
work." 

Luther Norman, 4809 Aveooe D. Aus
tin, Texas: " I finished my work with 
the chu rch at W'ha.rton May 31st. Three 
b ntHisms and two from lhe Ch~·Ja~lan 
uhurch the last service. Begin a meet
Ing at Boling, twelve miles from Whar
ton. June 21st. They have a new 
building which i~ a real credi t to the 
town and to the cong•·egation. rr~we a 
little more time for mee tings . ~ want 
to do l o<'al work a.fter Se p tember Jst. 
An>· churcl• wishing· a local evangelist 
nnd personal worker with experience 
may write me at my home In Austin, as 
above ... 

Fred Dennis. •o7 East 15th Street, 
Oklahoma Clly, Ol<lahoma, June 15: 
"Juat a word to l'ep ort o ur worl> here 
111 the Moore church oC Christ. All 
services are lnCJ·easlng both In atten
dance and lnle 108st. Sunday night at 
9:30 I baptized eight. fin e sou-ng ladles, 
and we wiJl soo n have othel· r 11ady to 
obey the g ospel. The Lord will defi
ni tely bless his church, If his church 
will live godly, and worlc pral·e rlully. 
All the dil'l:et·cnt congregations ot the 
clly are do ing very fine w ot·k. Our 
meeting begins August, first Lord's 
Day, t o ruu over the third. ·we are to 
have Brothe r BliiJe MnJtqx with us 
to do tb.e p r cacl) lng, and wn a rc ex
pecting a real Lreat. 1\'[a.y the Lord 
heln us a.ll to lteep l>usy.'' 

Horace W. 13usby, Fot·t Stoo.l< tl>l\, 
'l'exas, June 22: ' 'The Chllclress meeting 
was one a·mong the very best. La rge 
attendance, slxtee~t baptisms anrt as 
many more Identified. B•·other Charlie 
Damon, lbe superintendent o f pubflc 
schools, led the sln(ting, whic h was fine. 
Brother Jo!<n Reese Ill Ute regular 
pt·eacher and a flue man. lli'a,ny other 
preachers attended the meeting, among 
them I remember--Garner, Sandera and 
Craig from Quanah, Carter f r om Sham
r ock. Reynolds from Wellingto n , H a rd
castle trcm :McLean, Bonar from 'l'ell, 
and other s whose names ·r have for got
ten. The Childress church Is growing 
and peaceful. Tlte e lders asl<ed me t o 
t·eturn the last or May next year. We 
began with e-ood Interest In Ft. Stock
ton yesterda)•, whe1·e A. R. Lawrence 
Ia the preacher who Jlvea &nd .labors 
u c ularly witb the church," 

Thomas ~fc.Donald, !Sewport, Texas. 
June 23: "SundA~· nlgbt I closed at Rog
ers, Arkant<as. wilh nine ba.ptlsms. I 
enjoyed w o rl<lng again with this good 
church and Its fall'htnl preachet·, 
Brother Ragsdale.'' 

Urle T . Pol.sall, 6602 Soutb L , Taeoma, 
Washington, June 20: "Our meeting, 
with Brother G. ffenry T owell preach
tog. closed last n ight. Four placed 
membership; five w ere bap tized nnd 
t he church edified. I begin a twelve
day meetlng at Roseburg, Oregon, In 
the morning.'' 

J. :Harvey Dyke~. 1248 College Ave
tlue, Topeka. Kansall. June 20: •·r ... vas 
ln a meeting with the church on .More
land and Berne In Atlanta, Georgia, 
June 7-:17. .Brother W . D. McPher son 
is ser ving In his ninth year anfl Is the 
beloved ministe r· of that. o}luroh. tn 
the w eeks before the meeting he bap
tized a dozen people. In the meeting 
one was bnt>tlzed, two l)hl.ced meml;>e.r 
shill and two aslted lor special prayers. 
W ith gall rationing: as o ne of the r~c
tors agalrtst the meeting we wero 
pleal!ed when the attendance ranked 
'vith any they had ever had. Brother 
R. L. Bullard of Charleston, South Car
olina, dl(! his usual good w ork In direct
Ing the singing. Here at home our 
ne..xt ll i'Oject Is a m eetlns with the col
ored people with BroU1er R. N. Eloga.n 
preaching beginning July 12." 

Q. S. 'Vestbrool<, Box 1536 George 
W est. Texas. June 18: "1 hegan a meet~ 
lng at B eeville l as.t Sunday. Interest 
ls ~ood a.ntl attendanc.e Increasing. 
Three have come for ba.ptl!!m thns fa r , 
and one 1·estor ed . .r. L-. Norris, l ocal 
minister, Is dir ecting the singing In a 
1\ne \'Vll.y. 't.he coopero.fton ot the con
gregation here In adveTtlslng and do
ing personal work is prov ing el'recttve. 
Brother Norris r ecently helt! a good 
meeting f or us at George West, with 
two baptisms. Re preac hed t}1er e last 
Sunaa.y and. shall next Sunday, wblle I 
am In the Beeville meeting. I begin 
o. meeting at Mercedes. where I (lnce 
did local wor.k, right after t he closing 
of the Beeville meellng.'1 

Joe W. Laird, 1402 1 ; 2 Main Stree t, 
Duncan, Oklahoma. June 19: "On Sun 
day night, May 17th, t preached my 
farewell sermon at Elk CHy, Okla
noma. The tour years tl\at we spent 
laboring wltb tnc~e good people were 
the. most pleasant rears I bave ever 
spent. I have never seen a better con
gregal!on. May 2Hh, 1 began wo.rklng 
w1th the church at Duncq:n, Oklabomn. 
Drothet:' HIU'btn did an ex~ellent worl<: 
)lere. Durl!tg our first three weeks 
we had six baptisms, one restoration, 
and one pl!}cetl rnember!lhlp . Begin
ning June 8th, 1 met It. Gooch, a Bap
tl.st, tn a tour nl!tl1ts debate at Gotebo, 
Oklahoma. At present, I am to tt meet
In g at Talc:o, '!'exna. J ,;o ~rom here 
lo Crescent, near Fort Cobb, OJ.da
homa.'' 

Roy B. Lanier, 3959 Belford, Fort 
Worth, Texas, June 17: "Tl\e m eeting 
at Galveston, Te.'tas, closed with four 
baptisms, all adults; two of t..hem ha d 
been Catholics. L ogan Buchlinan .is 
th.e »reac her. I k-now ot no one who 
Is doing a better job of gett,lng the 
gosl)el to the people of the communtly 
than he. He is printing lhOusands of 
tracts on h~ls own press, a.nd Is preach
Ing each day over the local rarlio sta
t ion. I preached at Goose Creek on 
Monday night to a good audJence; one 
(!QnCqsslon and baptism. I began last 
nlgbt at Texas City wltb good Interest 
and attenda.nce. Bill Price is the 
preacher he-!'0 and bas done a good j ob 
of getting ready for the m eeUng. I 
have time ror a mee ting the third a:nd 
fourth Sundays In August." 

B . F. England, 2811 Carnes -Avenue, 
F ort Smith, Arkansas, June 18: ''Tile 
work with the Midland Boulevard 
t~hurch of Christ in this city Is m ov
Ing a long' stea<lfly. The inte rest l.s ln
Cl'easlng, and the attendance Is on t.he 
upwtu·d swing. One restor ed June 7th, 
one baptized at the mid-week service 
June 10lh, and one from the Chrl.stlan 
Church June H. The one bapl ized was 
a soldier from Camp Chaf!'ee. Brother 
J. L. Calvert or Kingsville, Texas, will 
conduct our summer meeting, begin
ning July 20. Brothet· G. K. Wallace, 
Wlclllta, .Kansas, is In a good meet.lng 
with the Park HUJ congregation of this 
city. I begln a m eettng at Roland, 
Oklahoma, tonight. May Christ's King
dom Increase greatly by the ettorts 
that are beLng put forth by the 
chnrches everywhere. The principles 
of Christ's IIingdom aN th.e on ly thlngs 
that will brlng lasting peace." 

Sam ?>Iedford, Cottage G-rove, Ore
gon: " The L ondon church has juat 
closed a four-Sunday gospel meeting 
wlth Brother Claude A. Guild of Al
bany, Ore.,gon. do'lng the preaching. The 
visible result~~ were eight baptisms and 
one confessed faults. Durlng rhis m .. et
lng there were thirty gospel sermons 
pt·eached and about t:Clrty quesllons 
answered. It seemed to be tbe opinion 
ot !loll that Lhe preaching \Val$ ns good 
as the best that this church ever heard. 
Any church that wa11ts some sure
enough honest-to·g~odness go s p e I 
-preaching trom one who will not shlln 
to declare all the council of (lod, will 
ma.ke no mlstake In secur ing the ser
vices o! Brother Guild. f:Ce Is a clean 
you.ng man, a. Christian gentleman wllh 
all that the words 'Christian gentle
man' mean, therefore t!lfs ~hurcll rec 
on:ttnends Brotl\er Guild to the brother
hood. Don't forget when In Oregon to 
visit the London church; the oldest ln 
the sta.te, where you are a stranger ·but 
once.'' 

J . Emmett Walnwrlgbt, P. 0. B ox 
18S, santa Monica, CaUtornla, June 17 : 
"We have contracted lor a l)erlod of 
six m onths' broadcast with one ot our 
strongest stations. JD.o>C, 710 kilocy
c les. i~ Beverly Hills, 8:15 a.m., each 
Lord's Day. 'l'hls station has been 1n
creased to 10,000 watt. ·we will be 
glad .for :f"rlends and acquaintances to 
be notified to tune In .tor a s.peclal ser
Ies of gospe l messages." 

E. H. Masters, Box 823. Olney, T ex
as, June 22: "The wo1·k goes well here. 
Since las t r e port, we have bad one 
ba ptism, four confessions ot wrongs, 
and t:our to place rne mbershill. Our 
Sunday evening attendance Is Improv
Ing. Brothe r T~Jd Norton of WIChita, 
Kausas. Is to begin our summer meet
Ing July 13 to continue tl\r o us:h J~ly 
26..- W e Invite lhose In driv ing ilJs
tance to come and enjoy tl\ls spiritua l 
.feast with us. We rejoice In th.e L ord, 
a.ncl, l)ress on ln his work.'' 

Mack SUrman, Clirton, Texas, June 
17: "1 am to begin a meeting with the 
chu rch at GatesvHle on July 3rd. On 
July 19th 1 opened a meetlng !or the 
Bryan churc h oi' Christ. 11ear Bany, 
Texas. Tile Columbus 4.-venue chu r c h 
ot Christ of "\Vaco. Texas. rs M ndlng 
me to Nevada, Mi"l;sourl, to p.-eaell In a. 
meeting w1th a band o.f tru~ disciples 
there. '\lt'e are to begin In N!<vada on 
August 2nd. Brethren near t hese points 
please r emember these c'lates a nd lend 
your support to thi-s part o f the Lord's 
w Ork bY your presence. The Clifton 
church ls helplng make 1 h lac work pos
slble by giving me tlllB lime lu J u ly 
and August, and continuing my salar y 
wnlle 1 am away. l n lhis way they 
h nue to accompllsb some goOd bY the 
spreading of the go,pel. 1 have time 
!or one more me~tlng Lhe last ol Au
gu"St. Let's con'Unul.' to make use or 
God's power to snve." 

J. Emmett Wai nwright, P. 0. Box 
485, santa ~Ionlca, CaiiCo rnla, Jun,e 15: 
"One ot the most tnterestln.g mee tings 
with the Glendale (Maple at Adams) 
eongt·egatlon is n ow hiatory. They are 
wide-awake, an il S\IJlJ)Orllng ~h~lr cap
able evangellsl1 Jean Valentine, in 
every rigl1teou~; 11\anner. Splendid co
operation ot othe r ctmgregatlons. Our 
work ln tht.s clly is under ·way at 1210 
Fourth Street <"'omttn's Ch,tb). Mrs. 
Wainwright a!ld I nave l!ecured a long 
Jist or na.mes, and contacts are bel,ng 
made. Our services are being <.IOn<luct
ed at 3 l).m .. for lhe. time bel:ng. I am 
speaking: tor Ll1e Venice group eac h 
Lord's day tohrnlltg and evening, 1316 
Venice 'Boulevard. 'l'he York oongre
aration, Los Angeles, ie ellctlurnging
thls n ew work ll\ every poaslble- way. 
W e have a. dJ{flcult job before us, 
l)ut luwe d.etermlneiJ, b:Y lh& gmee of 
God, t o est:l.bl)sh a pe.rma.ne.nt work 
1n this J:.ea.utlrul coast. city. We are 
'bounded' on tlte wcJit by tl~e 'Pacific. 
atJd on the east b~ Los A.llgeles.'' 

W. Taylor Carter. 2609 West 45th, 
KaJtSa$ Clty, Kansas, J\lne l S: "Our 
work at 1tlchland cc)ngregaUol\, thi.rlY
(lvu milea southwEst. or n:a_nst~!! Chy, 1s 
go!ng forward. ~his congregaLion 'hns 
been t:s~abllshecl many years a.nd h i/.S 
done much work le this part of lbe 
country In tbe name of the L ord. 1 
preach for them the secol)il L ora' s Day 
In each montll. The Colored Mission. 
located at H~ll and Eac!ld, K:;u~sas 
Cit)·, 1\Ussol.lrl, Is mn.ltlng some pcog
ress. We have about thlrty active 
members. Our meeting l)egll'll! July 
l9~h for two weeks with Brotber Luke 
Miller oC P 1>rt Arthur. •re:xas. 'l'he new 
congregation, t emporarily l ocated at 
4300 1 ; 2 Bell Street, Kansas City, Mis
souri, Is mal<ing exceptional progress. 
We are addltU\' new m embt5rs every 
L ord's Day ahd oontl'lbuUons ha.ve ave r
aged over one hundred dol lars each. 
Sunday. At the permanent location, 
43rd and E!aton Streets. Kansas City, 
Kansas, our bu ilding Is w ell unde r way 
with foundation and basement walls 
complete. W e hol!e to tlnfsh t be build
Ing about September lat. .Brother C. 
Roy .Bixler, rormer minister at 39th 
and Flo ra, Kansas City, Missouri, is 
m1n1stet of the new congregation.'' 

Earl R. ll'are. 7235 ~APPleton Street, 
Rouston, Texas: "The church o! Christ 
In Lindale continues to grow Jn every 
way. 'Ve just r ecently completed out 
third year as a congregation. During 
this t lme we have had rorty-eighL bap

T. M. Carney, Junction, Texas, June 
22: "A fine young man and a. 'be~>-ntl

ful and acr.ompllshea young woman 
made 'the good conf~l!lon' here last 
evening, and were baptized tbe same 
hour of the night. Another couple, man 
and wlfo, placed mcmbersl\lp by trans
fer. Success to tbe gospel through the 
press, and In t1\e pulptt and class wu rlt. 
Is our prayer.'' 

Oscar Smlth, Jr., Texarkana, T exas, 
June ll3: "About four m onths ago 1 lle
gan work wiUl ll'le Dudley Avenu.: 
church oc Clwlst here in Te:-<a•·k.an.a. 
Since lh11.t time. t wo meetings have al
r eady been held and we u.re r1ow en
gage r! tn t.he t'hlrd, whJcb is In Its sec· 
ond w eek. :t'h.e rnee Liug now lb pro
g r ess Is ~In a seullon or Te.~rkana 
which has never ha.d a g ospel meetln~ 
befe> re. Our attendance ha,s b~n good 
and we believe that much w1ll · be a~
eompllshed. All mail should be ail 
dr·es!letl to me at 1720 >Vest lStll Street, 
'J'ex.arlta na., Texas." 

Ed Grindley, K osse, Texas, June 16~ 
">Ve just close(! a meetrng here at 
Kosse, fine gospel preaching by "Mac 
T. Neel, mlnlstet· o.f the church at 
Teague, Te.'tas. Although no visible re
sults, we lee! that muc h good has been 
done In this meeting, !\S we wor\<ed the 
town over twice, inviting a.ll or our 
neighbors to tbe se•·vicer:;, and each 
time giving the a dlfl'erent tract on 
the Ne.w Testament churcll. Many visi
t ors !rom the den om lnatJOniil attended, 
In fact the Methodl1lt minister and so"'e 
ot Ills oongreg!\tion attended tl1e laet 
night of the series, a.nd heard a tine 
gosl)el seTmon bY BroUter Ne!U The 
bre thre n he re t1ave also placed two 
7x4. teet s igns o n the main highway in
viting p eople to attend our worshJp. 
One is placed at each end ot. town. and 
also one In tlt e center of town r '.!adlng 
''Church. of C hrist," a.nd .POlntl{lg to 
the building which ls two lllocks o~ 
the h ighway. Please pt·ay for us LnaL 
we may realize our respo nsibilitY as a 
Cl)l)gregatl(1n to proclaim tbe W ord ot 
the Lord to our neighbors." 

Vernon W. Stith, 41.01 Rartftlrd St., 
St. Louts, Mlsl!ourl, June. 11i: "We con
Unue ou1· efforta in thl:l 111lnols oJI 
fie lds, despite dirtlculU~-s. Yesterday l 
:Prcacbed twice at Bro~vnstown, ns 
usut~l, and, In the af~ernoon, went to 
Kinmundy, whet·e tt•ere Is s very small 
The CLeld ts hara.. •rhere ts muc ll pre.!u
The fllfle Is !lard. There 13 much preN
dlae, wl')l ch usually ma.nlfast.s Itself In 
those pl'ejudl!l<'d on es staylpg awa,y, 
They are "VE\rY h acr /1 t<> .reach. but, u: 
they will 11ome n111, even Ill .a befi\ger
ant splrlt, as wa5 tbe l)ase y~leritay. 
we will r eoch them, and. If t)\e gt~~SDel 
touches the1n, good wUl lta.ve been o.c
compllsbed. l. expect to be away tor 
t1111 ll:J:st 11me 1n a. good while rte:-.-t Snn
dDS, tor a -..·Bill to my home tn 1\lurray, 
Kentuclcy. A t th:1t time1 Brnthar C. l\!. 
Tutlleton of" the SouthsidP. cougrcga· 
Uon here wlll go to Brownstown to!' 
me. r sl)all have time ! or any l.I-Se in 
tll e Lc)l'd's wor·k after .August 1. "My 
aJ)l)l'e~lation to Hugo :rttcCord and Les
lie G. Thomas Cor U\elr r ecent s.P1endi4 
articles oll war.'• 

M. Lloyil Srnlt:h, 732 "Hawtllorne, 
Grants Pass, Oregt>n, June 22: "Just t"e~ 
turned from a tour· of the states o! 
vV.asltlngton, Oregon, and ldabo. Two 
1nonths spent ln Cenll·~lln, s e,eral re
stored and one baptized. Two weelts tn 
Goldendale, two restored fi"om the 
Christian church. Brother llaymond 
Glb~s is thei r minister. Grea.t vreP
araUon h,ad been ma(le !or lhese meet
ings, large at tendance. 'l'welve days 
at Nyssa, Oregon. OJ'I IY four families 
there, so It was largely mission. ,Broth
er C. A. Gulit1, Route 2, Is thetr leader. 
It s<>me church wants to do some real 
mission worlc, hl)re. is a g ood pla~a t o 
do so. Preached over tl'le radio In Cald
well, Idaho, In tile absence of Brother 
Charles J ohnson. EnjQyecJ tl\e fellow~ 
ship o·f the Caldwell bretllJ'en. S1.1ent 
five days at 'Vallowa, Oregon. Thls 
made my sixth meetln~ wlth thesa 
brethnm, h n v I n g esta.bl1s.hed this 
church ln 19a-t. VIsited with Brot11er 
Shropslllre ln PorUand and o ne night 
wlt'h Brother Fri) ~J1lll.l11n Salem. SI)Oke 
t o two fino audiences at home Suoday 
and once over l<.EJLA. at :!;30 p.m. If 
you have fri ends or r elatives any-
where ill tht> Northwest 1 will be glad 
to hell) you oon tnc t the nearest church 
or gospel preacher." 

tisms and over one hundred fifty to Cln.ude McClung. Route 2, Box 37C, 
p lao.!e member sllip- matJ.Y ot these be - Arlington, '.l'ex.as, June 11!: ' 'Th is leaves 
Jng restor ed. Our Bible scHool atten- me engaged wlth the South Sherman 
d a nee averages over two hundred wltb ·street church ot Denve r. Colorado, In 
record attenda.noe oJ: two tltl.rly-nlne. whle'lt, promises of a. good meeting are 
>Ve just completed a Bible school an- now eojo:yed by all. Th1s ts my tint 
nex of seven rooms. The work was work In Denver, but I flf\d one o! the 
done by the members. 'V~> have four- best bodies or Ch.rflstlans I've ever met. 
teen Bible classes and one or the best Het·e I 1lnd the results or Bt·other 
gro ul) ot teaclters (lwenty-elght-two Rhodes, and hl.s tong sti\Y. and the 
tachers for eac)t class) that you will seed sowing done by bim. This Is 11. 
.flnd anywhtre. They are all Godly ver;Y fertile fleW, and mucl\ work needl!' 
men and women. Just r ecently tile to be done, and It ls being done by this 
uongregallon selected elders and dea- tlno band of Chrlsllans. ffowever, tn 
cons as follows: Elders-·w . . H. Byers, this c!Ly of over 1 hree hundred thou
Cecil DaYis an.i . E!. n. 1-':~;re. Deacons- sand DOJI)ulattQn. onl y llve congrega
John Kelley, Carl H. Partain, J. H . 11ons are to be found. But \Vltl' their 
Blasde ll, W. W. Hughes, Glen P itch- zeal, n.s is helng manifest. it won't bs 
rord, Tr·av1s Batson. K. S. Cl\erry a nd tong llll other congregations wtll be 
ll1a.rvln Glasgow. Evru·y one ot these started. 'l'hey are worltlng, and I see 
men love the L ord and they all devote wisdom being used In l.he manner of 
a large pat·t of thel .- Ume to tbe worlc the work done. The gTeat north-..,·eat 
of the churoh (all leade•·s ::should clo offers one ot the rlcheat fields ot O!'er
thl!•). Thornton Crews, our very e(- atlon 1 .have evel' seen. The time wlll 
tlclent evangelist conUnu e11 to J>reach con1e whe11 the cant~e 'v11l lle as strong 
the gospel In pl&ln simple language. We here as other places, for It Is being 
a re now 1n the midst of an Indefin ite worlted w ith some wll!e planning. :I 
evangelistic campaign. '£he theme of ret ur·n home for one Sunday, ana then 
both sermons every Lord's Day ·~hat begin wltl\ Gr over C. Ross at W1nters, 
peo_ple must do "to he saved.' Our church July 6th. Our work at Arlington Ia 
property has a valuation of ~23,850.00; progressing nicely, and we are plan
with an outstanding balance of only nlng a revh>al to begin July 19th with 
$11,000.00, When in Ho11ston visit -..vlth Brother Cottman ot Houston.'' 
u•.'' 
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FOR WOMEN 
ONLY! 

U you suffer troro monthly onunp•. 
nervousneas and c1latreas of "lr· 
regular-Ities" caused l)y functional 
monthly dlsturboncc.-try Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
famous !or relieving aucll pat.n and 
nervous feelings or women's ' 'dltll· 
cult days." Follow lo.bol <11reotlona. 

Howard A. White. 4626 Spain St.reet, 
New Orleans, Loulttlanu, June ~~: "One 
waa baptlzed a.nd two r>laced m!Hnber· 
s h ip at Cat•rollton ana Palmyro, June 

Flo,-d 1'hompson, 609 McFadden, 
Santa. Ana, California, June 22: "r w111 
be away most of the summer In meet
Ing wor.k. Brotht'r Tom Harr is will 
pre.nch In my pla<:e while I am &way." 

R. P. Drennon, Melrose. New Mexico, 
June Z6: "l closed a meetlng at Tat
um last Wednesday n1gllt. Three were 
bnpt.l7.ed and one con.fessed bls faults. 
I will be wltb the cburch at Lovington 
In August 1-16 Cor a meeting. Work 
Is holdlng up well here at home. Suc
oesa to the dear old Firm Founda.tlon." 

01:over C. Ross, Portale8, New .Mex
Ico, June 21: "AHer spending twen
ty-one months at ''VInters, Texas, 1 
resigned the tlrst of l>Iay and a.ccel)tod 
the work at Portales, New }Jexlco. 
Our work In Winters was congenial ! L " 

• and pleasant. We look forward to 
1913 when we will return and 110Jd 
them a meeting." Ben West, Georgetown, Texas June 

22 : "'l'hroe ldenti'Ood in excellent serv
Ices on tbe Lord's day. lulerest, at
t endance and offerings nll Qulle good 
hera." 

J . M. OaJJHH·, Florence, Alnb:\ma, 
J une 24: ".Pine Street churc-h closed 11. 
c ood meet.lng wllh three baptisms. 
Brethren Ba.xler nnd lUrk nl their best. 
Thelr good lessons nud godly conduct 
e ndeared them to nll." 

B rother 'v. D. Black Is In &. m11et1ng 
at New Bra.untell!, Texas. Brother 
Blaok paid the Firm FounduUon ol!lce 
a pleasant visit on hls way t o this 
meetlng. 

C. C. Houston, Winfie ld, Loull!la1)a, 
June 6: "On a ccounl.. ot my hoaltb I 
haYe resigned the work here. The cll
m&te seems too low. WIll go to my 
•on's ln 'Velllnglon, Raoau, !or a 
w hile to soo 1t 1 got all right." 

Herbert At. Broadus, Lockney, 'l'ex
&8, June 29: "I closed a meeting n t 
Ca n&dlan, Texas , Juno 2 4. Ono man 
w&s bapUzed. l an1 to be In a meot
ln.r at Durham, Oki.:Lhorna, beginning 
.August 2." 

George W. McOa.llum. Irving, Tex
a e, June 29: "L:IroUter· l!'oy .llall a-nd 
1 cl osed a meeting with the l::imiLb· 
ville congrc~rr~tlon lnst night. On0 wl.ls 
a dded to the ohut•cb by bnptlsm. l 
• hall begin July 6th at Big Lake, ·re:s:-
a a.' ' 

H ershlll Bet·ry, 3626 llomounle Road, 
Xlamatb Fnlls, Ot·ugon, .rune 17: 
"There's much g ood to be d one serving 
the Lord. 1 b.avo t>al)tlzed tht·ue &lnee 
I last wrote you. " ' llll divine help 
a nd a closer walk with Clod, m~\y we 
aU aulve to serve our Creator closer." 

Ce.r l T. Tyson, Box 113, Big Sandy, 
Texa.a, June 30: "Thoo Ulg s .. ndy 
church baa comploted lt11 mu,•tlng with 
ltl l ton k'ooblea doiiiJ' tbo~ prU<Jc:hlnJ'. 
W e ba d good pr®cblng, good singing 
and good attend&.nco. 'l'breo wcre bap
~l:~ed ." 

J. W. Hall, Avena, Itllnois, June 2»: 
"The BrowusloWu conGrcaratlon has a 
m eertng achedult:d Cor tho latt<lr pan 
ot J1llY with Brothllr :::1. H. l:llsserataa: 
ot St. J..uuh:1, .Ml11l!OUrl, doing till! 
pr ea.ebln.r. WIll aon<>uncu exact ~lMu 
later." 

T. 111:. Ca.t'lhlY, J Ut\Ol!on. Tcxll.ll, June 
U : "I havol time tb.ttt cnu uu used ln 
two meatlngs. One lu llle hulL ten .Jays 
o:t. July, ths olJler tho OrsL two weeks 
or ten days In A.uQ'usl. Those who 
w ould use thesa datos muy wt•ito rue 
a t, J unction, 'l'exas, wltblr\ tho pot•lod 
this appears to tho Fh·m F.ouudattoo." 

Grover C . .Ross, .f'urtulcl!, Nt.1W Mu.~
lco, June 27: "\vo muvuu to 1'urtalc:! 
the first or Junt~. Out' wurk Is pt·u
creaslng nlco!ly. Wu ha.vu bad ~t.:von 
to placo their membershll) with us r o
.. ntly. Brother C',.r • .b'. Mickey wit() ht 
a t Gallup, N11w Mexlcu, ut pr·csent, Jell 
many friends here.'' 

lSta.ntord Chambers, Drn.wru· 496, 
Crowley, LoulJllana., Jun& SO: " l arn 
here for a season tn COOJ)Cratlon with 
the lst.re brothers, .Morris L<!F'It!ut·, ot 
al. Meetings con>~ldornbly hlnder .. d by 
downpourtl of rain. Jennings, Esther
w ood, Lola and tother puln ts o.:ru to b~ 
~riven t1ome tlm0.'' 

C. C. Morgan, M!dlnnd, Tex.l'u;, June 
29: "Brother c. E. "'lcCaugho>•, ot 
Oklahoma. Cit)', cloac<l our summer 
mee1.tng last nlgbt.. .l:lloven wero bap
tize<~. five plncud momiJuuhl.l,l, and 
t our confessed W•·ona-11-twonty In all. 
Brothot· McCaughey Is truly une ot 
God'J! greates t l)rea.chor-s." 

.A. B. Ftnley, Greenville, Toxnt1, Juue 
U : " l prea.ohod at .Wmory, Texas, lust 
Sunday. .l::l.ad two tlnu aervlco;o~, onu 
young man coufes11ed wrong11. JJroU11H' 
T lllltt S. 'l'eddlle bug!ns a go11pol muot
ln8' In Emory July thO;! 5th. All aru 
Invited to como to tills :ru ou~ln8' nod 
h;w.r the gosp~:l preached, In ltll sim
plici ty and power.'' 

L. R. \VILson, 401 l'ortor Stroot, San 
.<lntonlo, 'l'exatl, June 30: ''J USl closed 
a very good meotlnl: In t:onway, Al·k
ansas, wlth two uaptlsmtl. JJrot.her 
Fraak Dunn preaches there. l!o is an 
excellont young preacheL· nod will 
make u& a valunblu man In yoars to 
come. 1 g o to L.,;,cl\VIIIo, Arkansas, 
next week.'' 

ll.aurlce M. Howell, 815 Sixth S'"root, 
Corin·t.b, Ml&ilinlppl, June l: 1: "lA!.rge 
erowda are prlll!lont at all acrvloell Ill 
the Foote Street church. 1 follow 
Cheater li:stea ln working h.er&. Ho 
did some splendid work boro. Our 
muting begln!l second Sundny In July 
w ith W. W. Hotlln doin.r the l)reaeh
lJla," 

0 . K. Alexander, Dox 1066, Marshall, 
•.ro:xae, June 16 : "Five persons were 
baptized and seven were Identified In 
a r·econt fifteen days protracted meet
Ing bere. M. C. Cuthber tson did the 
preaching and d id it in a dlgntfled, 
!or·cefUI, and soul-stirring manner·. He 
left the congregation gt·eatl.y etrength.
ened and encouraged." 

Horace W. Busby, Fort StockLon, 
Texns, June %9: "A grea~ day yester
day fn the Ft. Stockton meeting. Three 
good crowds and lun<'beon at Ute park. 
Visitors were present from Snnderson, 
Ozona, ShefUeld and Monahans. Three 
were bapU%ed. Sever al .have been bap
tized to date. Will begtn ln Eden, 
Sunday, July 5th.'' 

E. \V. Stovall, Box 624, Winchester, 
Tennessee, Juno 23: "'York here goes 
good. '\Ve have a good e.ldershlp, tho 
most studious I ever saw, and they love 
lho pure go~;pol. I olosed a good moot
Ing al Decherd Fdday night. Titer& 
were tbree restorations and 1lve bap
tisms, all grown. The oldest per~;on 
baptized was 11. mal'\ seventy-two yonrs 
ot age. Have lhe summer full of meet
Ings." 

B. C. Hogan, Bogart, Georgla, J uno 
23: •·t am leaving ltere Thursday .ror 
some s1,1mmer work p reaching. The 
last Lord's day In Ju.ne I ·wl ll be w!Lh 
tho lH·etnren at Willow (}rovo, Temles
seo. The first Lord's day In July .[ am 
to be In Petersburg, Texas. Beglnnh1g 
at Eastview, Oklahoma, thu second 
L ord's day Ju July, then t o Teune.ssl!e, 
back here In August to retlume my la
bo-rs.'' 

J. 0. J'ones, '\Vinfield, Alabll..lnll, Juue 
!5: "The congregation here ll! working 
nod plannlug !or the meeting that be· 
gins the second Sunday In July to con
tinue through tho third Sunday. 0. C. 
Lambttr t Is t.o do the preacbJng . 'We 
WtU'Jt every one In this section to &t· 
te.nd Ulls meeting If possible. 1 3m 
now in a good meeetlng at Dora, Ala
bama, Large crowds are attending 
w'lth good intereJlt. I Shall begin the 
4th or July at Rock City, Alabama.•• 

E. .R. Oarrotson, Box 622, \Vasco, 
Cnllfornln, June 25: "Close<! a two
w eek meeting In Watsonville. Tho 
meoling ,.,as without visible results 
yet Interesting, and I am glad to have 
been associated with the fine Christian 
people of Lb8.\. city. ln Salinas t.wo 
were bu,!ltlzed Into Christ on June U 
nnd 21-a g1·own man and a. middle 
1\gcd lady, 1 am moving !t·orn Sn
llnat~. I w ill be in meeting worl< tor a 
lltlle while befqr e locating.'' 

Ulrlcb R. Beeson, 1622 Battery Street, 
LltUe Rock, Arkl;lusas, June ll!: ·•we 
have mote I.Uan doubled lhe attendtmeo 
or the Twelfth and Thayer Street 
ohurull o£ Christ sJnce I came bore In 
February, and our contributions a re 
tllrou limes u much each Sunday. Do 
you know :my churches In Texas lbat 
would like to have an evangelist tor 
a meeting thls summer or fall f I 
might be able to couduct.. one or two. 
Let me hear from you." 

Jame,s W. Adams, RaymondvUle, 
Texas, Juno 20: "The meeting at Car
rizo Springs came to a close last Lord'a 
day with six baptized and two re
stored. 1 preached to good crowds &t 
La l:'ryor th.e three nights foUowin~;. 
Brother A.ustln Taylor of Uva I do was 
with me ln these services to lead the 
singing, and It was a. great blessing 
and a real lnsvira.tlon to bear Wm sing 
again. I began here last night to con
tinuo through tbe 28t.h." 

Leonard C. Waggoner, Uox 1381 
Chandler, Ari~ona. June 2-t: "Sunday 
ovenlng, Juno 2!, closed a two-week 
meeting here wlth Wayne Mickey do
ing- the preaching. Then was unG bap
tism and onol resto ra tion and t ile 
church g-reatly strengthened Lhroua-ll 
bfs untiring er.torls. B rother Mlckey 
pr·eaehes tho pure gosp el o! Chrl1t 
\\•lthout !ear or fa-vor o! any man. lie 
Is now In a series ot meetings at Gil
bert, Arizona. The work In the Woat 
continues to g row." 

J. L. Calvert, 603 .El. H ulsache, 
K.lngayt!Le, Te3:.as, June 29: "l have 
been working wlth t.ke church her o 
one roonlll, and the work Is moving 
along ln a ftne way. We hAd our 
building full at tbe morning &ervlce 
yesterday, and almost full a.ratn at 
the evenmg sorvJce. The ~ontrlbutlon• 
are llne ~or lbe sue o! tbe congrega
tion, and a r e still coming up. Come 
worslllp with us when you como tWa 
way, and we will m a ke you want to 
come again. The church b u Udlng 1• 
located a t l Oth a nd H uisache Streett.'' 

0. M. Reynolds, Box 135, .Amarillo, 
Texas, June 23: "Twenty-three have 
been added to North Amarillo church 
tho pnst tour Lord's days, including 
four by baptism. one o f whom was a 
tine young Bnptlst woman.'' 

Hatton B. Clst, 64.3 Hammond Ave
nue, Sao Antonio, Texru~, June 2!1: 

John (}. Reese, ChUdress, 'T'exa.!l, 
June 27: ''Horace '\V. Busby closed a 
very line meeting hero on Tuesday 
night of lasl week. We hntl large 
crowds and good lntereat. There were 
16 baptisms, a number o f r et<Lomtlon.e. 
and some to place membership. Broth
er Busby will be with us ngaln next 
year." 

"Closed o good tnectln~; wlth. Govern
mont 1lill church June 24. There was Joh.n \V. Hed,a:o. Jacksonville, TI.'Jeas. 
ono bnprlsm and one restoration. ·we June 23: "1 closed o good mooting with 
ltnd a tine diLY a.t South Flores yester- the llth and Beech Street.. (;burch In 
day. Four wcr~ baptized and one was Plne Bluft Arkansas, o n llllh wllh tine 
restored.'' '1l.ttendanc.e and hnerest and t.wo bap

Hown.rd 1:1. Stubblefield, Bo:x 692. Pe
co.s, Texns, Ju.ne 23: ''The nrst. weel< Jn 
June wo en,oyecl n very Jl r ol\table song 
drlll unt!er tile direction of Brother J oe 
ll'. Coppinger ot Lindsay, California. 
The pnst hV(I Lor·d's da.ys we have had 
one ooutes~:~lon ot faults, one to Identi
fy wltb us, r.~ml nve ).lltt>tlsms. 'rhe 
work progresses nicely and the future, 
tor Cht·lst's cause in Pecos looks en
cour·nging . We go onward gJvlng Cod 
all tho glor"Y." 

.A. C. Btlrt, Slr!l-t(ord, Texas, June 
2a: ''The lntorest llaa had n steady 
Increase ever· since ou.r meeting. Three 
from tho Chrlsttnn Church stnce my 
last r eport. W11 are using G. K. Wal
lace's Lrnct on the ·ourerence Between 
the Chrlsllnn Church and the Church 
ot Chl'lsL' wiLh Q'T<Hl!yi.ng results. J: 
exl)oct t o go to Arkansas for some 
meetings soon. I slill bave some good 
time not engaged. We nre giving the 
Sunday evening services to the young 
men and others tor training. We be
gon t.hnt. last night and we were 
pleased with th.elr work." 

Wm. E. (Bud) lnine, 208 No. "D" 
Street, 111adera, California, June 25: 
'"<Ve had finn sel'vlces la.st Lord's daY 
with a largo group of outsiders at
tending. 'Ve t•lan to begin a cam
paign ln wbleh we want to contact 
overy family In .M.:adera wltb th.e gos
pel by rnco.J\s of gospel tracts. It is 
every Chrlt~th.ln'a duty to work In such 
a ,,.ay. Brother Ira. .J'llce, Jr. wlll speak 
tor us Prlday night. I-le ll:HI been to 
tl1e camp mooting In Yosemite nnd is 
elopplna- o u Ills way back to Santa 
l'LLUII.l." 

tized. The church thurc Is extler•lenc-
1ng a rnpld growth due to a Govern· 
ment projeot loca.led near by. 1 nm 
now at Oakwood, T exas, In :1. promis
Ing meeting. 1 begin at Granbury, Tex
as, on July 2. Churches In that sec
tion are lnvlted to be wiU) us during 
the effort." 

Lcotmrd :Ml\llens, CoQtler, Tcxftll, 
June 27: "'l'he meeting hero ln Uno per 
olesed la.at Sunday night, Juno 2l!lt. 
Interest Wf•s very nigh In this rneet-
1ng, and many outsluers heard t.he gu;,
pel. Elve were added by primary 
obedience, and ouo of these cnmo !rom 
the Baptl:;ts. l begin with tho \0,.-est 
Side church In Paris last Monday 
nlgllt where Brllther .Lo>onaril Cukcr 
preaches. Two have 'been baJ)LI~Ild 
thus Jar, n. man and his wlte. Brother 
Lyles encourages us much by his pros
once and support." 

F. F. Conley, 1>. 0. Box 613, Farmers
ville, Texas, June 26: "l am now In n 
good meeting wltb the Prlnco Stret't 
church ln Ft. Worth. We have had 
f our baptisms to date. .My work In 
Farmersville Is going along In ~~ nne 
wa.y. V.'l lhln th11 pa.st four woeke J 
hnve baptized six grown people. One 
lady, seventy-seven )•ears old, who had 
been a Baptist nil ht>r lite w11.s ~tmong 
those }laptiz&cl. A fino l!J)Irit ot co
operation prevails there. The church 
Is recognized as tho most aoth•ol reli
gious body ln tho town. l begin my 
second yellr's work U1ere lhls month.'' 

Troy M. Cummings, !lOG S. lllh St., 
Temple, Texas, Juun 23: "The moo ling 
at Freepol't, '.Ce:xas, ·In whlelt ! did tho 
preach! ng, closo/J Sundny evonlng the 
twenty-flrsl with tour· bapllze(l, one 

J. M. Ollpntrlck, 833 S. E. 19tll St., confession of iiln, and nhoul nln& ldont
Otdnhornn City, Oklahoma, June 29: 1flcations. There Is 11. great wnr bourn 
"Last ulght brought. lo a clo!:le a good on In Freeport n.nd It 1\ns both goo<l 
gospel mot'tlllg hl.'re at tho Nineteenth and bad ertects on lho tllsolplea there. 
and Uycrs Streat congrcgallon of t his They need and are lookhllir for n wdl 
city. Brother Ouy N. Wood..i did lh.e qualified gospel pr·uacbor to lalmr with 

.A. W. Wagoner, o! Daytpn, Tennes
see, recently closed out a !Short meet.tnr; 
nt Pleasantville churcb of Christ, nea.r 
'Pleasant.ville, Tennessoo. Attendance 
wns real good. 

C. V. Oldham, Amarillo, Toxaa, June 
1!3: "Clinton V. Oldham, 113 N. Mchfaa
ters. Amarillo, Texas. June 23: ''The 
San Jnctnto churob hn.s just c losed a 
very nne meeting wllb Brother Av l.a 
Wlggtus doing tl1e preaching. VIsible 
re.sulltt were twent>•-one responses, 
nine ot this number being baptized and 
the remainder transrer of memborshlp 
and restorations. We believe lhat the 
church as a whole has been strength
ened and prepared for more alflclent 
ser\'lce ns a result or the meeting. The 
time of tile Bayfield, Colorado, meet
tog has been changed to August H to 
the 2ard. The San Jacinto congrega
tion 1!1 sendinf' me to do the preachlng 
tol' this meeting. If you nlan to be 
wrthln tha.t secti(ln at the above date 
11lan to attend m1d hel» the cause In a 
ml~<slon field." 

.T. B. PJ'I<ldy, Ell Dorad(l1 Arltnmma, 
June 24: "It J1as been some tt.me slncoo 
1 hl\ve made a report through your 
11aper. Since I gave up the wot·k with 
the church. Ln El Dorado, 1 haven't been 
preaching .regular for any congrega
tion, however. have preached for l!ev
eral congregations at vurloua place•. 
My homo congregation at Locust Bayou 
had Its homecoming day on the second 
L ord's day nnd r preached in the. atler 
noon t o a very attenlJve o.ucllence. It 
was n. ,·ery enjoyable day. NoL long 
ago 1 waa lnvtted to preach a chAr t 
Sermon that I have on 'Choose ye thla 
day whom you will serve,' at one ot 
tbll Methodist churches ot Union Coun
ty. I accepted the Invitation and with 
the help o! the brethren t:rom severt~l 
congregations we had n. !l])lendlcl ser-' 
''Ice. I am sure that good was done. 
I htwe b een Invited back t or another 
losson. 1 have bad a number of calla 
for work too rar awny to accept, wltb
Otll giving up the present work that 1 
am do1ng, however, It any church closer 
l>Y needs the services of o. g ospel 
preacher 1 shall be. glad to a rrange tor 
one or two Lord'.s days In t.be month 
with lt." 

.. e .· ~ 

1\\ : alotabs :,,'·, 
prenchllll: und It wns of tbe beet. Vtsl- the_m. Th.o work ht.>ro 1\l ?th Stt·cot Next tlmeyo11need. calomel tatte• 
ble r"eulls were tour u:ll)tlzed and two and .Avenue G is making 11ome progre!IB. Cl\lotabs, the Improved calomel 
to acknowl!ldge wrong and bo restored Throe have boon bapU;ted and two rc- compound tablet& that make calo-
to their fll't't love. We consider it one stored since 1aHt report. Lalit week we mel·taltlng pleasant. S~-coated, 
ot l h4t best meetlnB'S. this church has lost by death "tle or our lung time cl- ar;reeable, prompt. an eftective. " Not 11ecessary to follow with .aalta 
ev<lr had. 'T'ht- ehuroh lt1 growing J.n dti:r.<, Drotber \V. D. Nuwby. l flhall or castor oU. 
every Wily nnd """ nre anllclpatlng a soon enlt!r my s~~ond year's wor k "''lth U&e only e.s directed on label. 
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"TilE N AME OJIRJSTIAN" 

By H. S. Botlystou 

When P aul the apostle stood before 
Agrippa making his defense tlte king said, 
"Almost thou persuadest me to be n Chris
tian." This togethet· wltb the answer or Paul 
found in the next verse Indicates that Paul 
believed in the name Christian as among the 
best that could be worn. (The account is 
found in Acts 26:28·29). And studying lhe 
diYine record we find tba.t. llte name Chris
tian comes from tbe Gl'eek word 'Kristos' 
which means anointed. Tbc deepness of re
gard for the anointed of God cau be deter
mined by the fact that David refused to smite 
the wicked king Snul, s imply because he was 
the anointed of God. Luter he had the man 
wlto was the slayer of l{tng Saul put to death 
because he had liCted up his hand a.gainst tho 
anointed of God. Those wbo weur the name 
Chl'lstian In aCCOI'clance w1tb t he r0vealed will 
ot God are Ute anointed or Ood. We should 
treat them t•igbt al nll Limes. 

a.1i human doctrines and names just look to 
Christ. We belong to him. and wear bls name 
to show that we are not ou1· own. 

One cannot speak tbe name Clulsllnn with
out speaking the name Christ In dolug so. 
Thus in weat·ing this name aiOL'Ie we honor 
hinl alone. U we said "Luthet•an Christian" 
we w-ould be dhidlng the honor that belongs 
to Chdst \\'lth Luther. Tlle same ts true of 
all human afCh:es and prefixes to the name 
Christian. They usually are sltortened by 
dropping the divine appellation or Chrlstlfln 
and are used as simply Lutheran, etc. 

<leacons. The elders of each congregation are 
amenable to no authority save that. o! the 
LOl'd Jesus Christ. They cannot legislate tor 
the Lot·d in any sense. All tbe out.hot·Hy I hey 
have Is to lead, supervise and care Co1· the 
congregation ove r which they have been ap
pointed. They should be familiar with the 
Worcl of God and seek. to have the congrega
tion ea,re!ully instructed In lhe same. .Beyond 
this t.hey cannot go. 

lhe Holy Spirit, are the chosen witnesses, 
ambassadors and judges under Christ Jesus. 
Each cong1·egallou wiU1 its elders .and dea
cons, is a11 Independent unit. and the only 
eat•thly organization the Ne'v Testament 
knows anything about. Anything more than 
lhiR In the way of church organization Is 
without Scriptural authoricy. 

Orange, Tex'as. 

THE ORGAl\"'ZA'riON OF 'l'JfE OHt'RCJf 

(Concluded from rage lJ 

V. It ~ true that the cburcb has C\'tin · 

t.-eUsts. The evan gelists, however, are not 
offlr.Jnls. Their duly is to "preach the word'' 
(2 Tim. 4:2). A congregation may have one 
evat,gelist o1· it may have several. t am an 
evangelist. My job is to v•·each the gospel. 
I am not the pastor of the Denver H e ights 
church. We have fOUl' men who h.ave been 
chosen by the congregation tor this work. 
My worlc Is I»:imarily that o.f lH'enchlng. ot· 
evangelizing. Furthe rmore: the term ''evan
gelist" has nothing to do with the amount or 
trave1ing a roan does. A mnu might s pe11d all 
of his time in one place and stlll he nn evan· 
gelist. Then the name Cbrtslian indicates lhat we 

belong to Christ. As his pt·operty we should 
at oJJ times be lu obedience to h im. Avoiding 

whioh includes a ll tbe saved , or all tbe veople 
of God. When we think or ft In this sense 
tJ1en we always thlnk of Olll'lst as t he one 
and only head, the apostles as his om bassa
dors. and all Christians as members or that 
one body. Unless we think of the church in 
(his universal se1lse then tbe re is but one 
olher way irt which we can tbink or lt. namely ; 
as a single congregation, wUh its elders and 

To conclude. Christ is head ove•· oil the 
chmch. The original apostles. Inspired by 

BUILDING, OH'l.JllCH OF CRR fS'I' 
l-tEALOTON, Of<LAHOMA 

E. D. Grl'en, Il ()(ld and ftulllt Str('Nt', 
\Vaco, Tt'XUS, Auglll!t 10 : "WI' had 
large crowtls for· both Hl'rviCNI ye!tl<H'· 
day. May the wor·t< of the r.ord con
tinue to ~row Is 01,1r prayer.'' 

G. K. Wallace. ~~' Perry, Wic hita, 
lU\nsas. Augul!t J3: " 1 c losed a JOevrn 
day meeting Ill Putnam, Tt>x:.uf, last 
Sun(Jay night. Eight Wcl'o bof)th:<>d nncl 
:;lx r est nred. r am Ill home Cor 11 few 
days and then hrwk lo Oklnh<lllll'l.." 

H Arhet·t ~r. l3rondul!, L ocknry, 'l'exas, 
August 17: "l cloPtod f~ ~to•ld meeting 
at Durh:1.m, Oltlahoma. Frldoy night, 
August H. Five '''<l •·e ho,Pill-1.'11 ;;~nd 
flve •·eslo•·ea. I begin n t Grll'l'ln, n<'ar 
Troup, T exa11. August !1.6.'' 

D . c. "-rtJIInms, nux 8:!8, All<'e. Text\11, 
A_ugus t 16 : "Lllriru ~ ··<>wtl~:~ ar both !lflr· 
V'lces yesterdny. A mun nnlil hiM wttc 
plai:!ed nu~mbet·:;; hlll w11 h Cfl>1g•·~•,.nl 1M>. 
Interest h lCI'Oaslng nnd ('hUl'Ch g, • .,,,,_ 

- \ng," 

J"oseplt Smith, Route !l, n<•lls, T ex:u<, 
August 17: "Cln~ed r11•ur 1\er<' 1\ugu!lt 
J6tb. " - nl bl! !1\ t.hlll lo,•nllty rn•· o 
short lime: any phu•\' dN<I rlng my ;,rr
' ' l<'e ror a ~nPellng, ~Uilll:t}' ••nPlllllt 
m~nl o-r re~llnr work, wrttc m.,. Ill th•· 
abo,·e a.ddrv~<ll &o<>n.'' 

L. 0 . Snn0t'I'B011, no\\• or N ..... JI\•111,., 
Tehnesllee, "'Ill bes;tn work with \h~ 
Tentb. nnll Rocll.flll'tl Stre<!l ''hut•eh, 
Tulsa, Oklah•>ma, Sept~;mh<·r 1. Jc.'ur n 
n\llllber of yoarl! nrolh~·r Snncl<'rsnn hn,. 
been the business mttnngcr of lh'' nus
pel Ad\'ocatc. 

Roy H. Lanier. 3~G9 Blllf~>rd, Fnrt 
Worth, Texas, Auguel H: .. 1 ci<J,ed nt 
Wilson, Oklahoma. the 11th nnd w11\ 
beg-iu In nuntliVIlle, Al·}cnnAII8, Sundny, 
Augus t 1 Glh. I-~ our we1·e h(lt>llzed It> 
lbe Wilson meeting, l htwe lime ror 
one meeting the ln~<l hnlt of SeptcnJI)cr." 

I will be glnd to do nil thot 1 cnn 
tor subscrlptJons f<Jr tho Firm P• ""'la
Uo n. r wish over')' hume or lhe c1wr1' h 
h ere In Denver hi\d llle pnt)or. J3r·other 
Sbownller's Wl' ltingll nlono, llJ'e wonh 
ronny t imes tho pt' ll'O of tho l)t\p&r.-
111. C. CtiTli13'Bll'l'SON. 

Earl Arnold. 5!! ( E!l.llt Stwagu u S!reol, 
Edinburg, Texn.~;, Augu"L G: .. 'Chi! meet
Ing at F .oukc, ArknnAAs, cn.me to a 
clllse wltlt'l nine btLptlt~tnl< and th ree N11l
! esslons of wroll&'s. H nvQ aboul tiWl 
mfsslon meeting!t planned ro•· ihll; year 
Yet. SLIU enjoy ll'frm F oundation '" '-'''Y 
much." 

Dwain .Tone~. KC.Utl! a, Jlo bun, Okh;
h oma, August 17: "Last n ight l lllu,.NI 
a goud meeting at ltnndlett, fJklalwmn. 
Two w ere bo.t)tlzel), f our l'l'bt OTC(l und 
one pla11cd nu:mhcr!<hll'· 'l'hl~; wn11 m~· 
filth meeting wllh I hN<I' On~> r<>lk. 1 
begin at .Rocky. Okll\bomn. AUinllll 20, 
to continue until '\u ~;u11L 30." 

C. ~f. :\l~ser, 4:!7 :><. College, Wnxtl· 
.hachle, 're.xn-1!. July 31: .. r h:.we J·e
cenlly closed n gooll mt•cllnJt ol l'nl
rlcks Cll:tpel llvc mllc11 from 'V:\xll
hacble With t W() bll tJlf!llllt~. fllLCI'I!St 
was good tht'!>Ug-hout lOn~ldcrtng- cv
en·thlng. 'l'hc brolln·•·n rrom l!•wn 
helped wl th their preaenee. B1•ot hl'r 
F. F. HRmllto n wllo tll'enchos tor the 
Colonial AvcfllH' ~hurC'h Of Dnllns, be
gins a mee(lng hera n ex t L ord'R dn)·." 

.Les t.CI' vV. l<'ls ll or, 'Rising Stn.•·· 'l'I•X
as, August 17: "ll'fy lust lwo m ccLlngs 
resttlt.ed In s .. ven bntlll~ltls nn(l lh·u I'Os
torallons. At fll'llsent l run In fL On•) 
m eeting at Rising Stll>'. t..nrgu .- .·nwtls 
yesterday with one roJStoratlon. 'l'hough 
we live In perllom1 times, ll\e hWOrd 
of lbe s»fl•ll Is tsUl l 8harp antJ cuts t•l 
the henrt. Let us I< CCIJ ou (' rn CeA to
ward lhe enemy nnd llght lhu good 
1lght o f faith." 

V . E. 1-fo ward, Gret>nvllle, Te xas, Au
gu.st 16: ''The meeting nt \Vnggf'lner. 
near Greenville. closed with two bap
tized. I ll:we )Us-t concluded at ll•n ph
let, Arkansas, with ftn~ baptized. .J . 
B. Brinn of F.l Dorado <llrec tcd thf' 
siru;i0 g. The church at lllorphletls Vl ht> 
commended tor thalr faith and :r.enl. 
Since I was w1th them 1n n mee llng 
three years ngo, the)• ha"e built n n ew 
bu.lldlng. I am n ow at Trumnn, Ark
ansas." 

Lee Starnes, P. 0. Box 59(1, Urumrlght. 
Oklahoma, August 10: " Clo!'ed a fine 
meetln~ la-st night at Shields. Texas. 
Five Wl're bapUY.ect Tbe brethren ln
Yited me to return next year. J am to 
begtn nt (:ypert. Arkansas, Prlday night 
Aug-ut>t Hlh for two Lord's da.ys. Then 
hack to Drumright to resume regular 
w ork there.'' 

Clyde P. Flnllla~-. 'ilii .Austin, Colo ,·aao 
CJty, Texas: "Chickasha meeting closed 
\VIlh Lhr·ee placing membert~lllp and tw<~ 
puhllc confessions o f !nulls. 'Rober·t 
Alrxnmler and the church there know~ 
how to s unport A. meeting and Utltu 
can! of Its guest preachers. Spoke ot 
Tipton Orphan;<' Home and Sprlngflehl, 
Missouri. Luthe r Hllberts Cl f>tH:s h e1·e 
LhiR week afte•· whicl1 1 beglu at Rule, 
'rexo.s." 

c. n. Shi'OPS11i!·e, 4315 s. JD. Dlvl~ l on . 
f' tll'tl.llnd, Oregon, August J 0: "Sple'rulld 
!h)i'vkel! 1\e.r e ye!!tarday, willl good 
'1I'Owds Cor bo th sen·ices. Drove t tl 
1\l<, l:tll:. yest!'rday al'terntoou attll J1eo.r•l 
Br .. ther Cha1·Jes Andrews wbo recently 
<'a.m& to the northwest rrom Tulsa. It 
IS encouraging to see (l}ese tine young 
men coming to lhls so!cLion lo d o the ir 
nnn 1n car-rying out the great corn
mission. There Is room !or runny more. • 

J. A. Dickey. !!Sll Crt't:Well Sttc;>L, 
~br<;w~rort. L o utsiaun, .Tul.y 30: "lla1•1• 
J\J"t rctu•·ned from prPncl\lng tel\ days 
In Dawson. Tex.os. The eltort!i were 
blesH«:d with rune baptisms, li ,,e rel'
toratlons and one to bt> Identified. r 
enjoyed my stay wit b those good peo
plo lmmunsely and w as ln\·f~d to te
lUrn for another ertort next )'enr. Broth
er Zeb Liles of Grosbe<:l{, 'l'exllS, lC\d 
In Lhe sillb'ing In an uccevtllllle man
nt.o.• .. :' 

L. E . 'Voolvet·ton, 21)27 l''orUnntJ 
Street, lDI Paso, Te.."HIS: "The two week i! 
mission meotlng held at Lo :.\lettn, Now 
:\{ex leo closed Sunday night, A nolltlt :J, 
wlr h ten baptisms and two .relltiJrN!. 
Tho. succeMI ot t..hls meeting was du~ 
ve1·y tnr~;ely to Ut ll planning of B•·cthvr 
,T. '"· Clarl< of Anthony. New :.\ll'xlco, 
elder ot thnt chur·cll. Brother 1.. M. 
'Vard nf .Ell Paso, and t did thQ o•· ea~h
ing. Br·other Hall of the congrC~gallon 
or I-ns C t'UCC$, New Mexico. tllrected 
the son g service In a fine way." 

~1onsuro your fellow mttn by his ex
cellencies, not by his shf'l rtcom lngs. 

I'nul F. Edwar<ls, 600 E. 7til St rPI~l. 
Annl!ltOn. .Alnbamn. July !10: "Just 
cla,ed a tn'CC.t ing at ChllderstJUrg-, Ala
hama, that lastl'<l l\1•0 weeks w(th no 
nddltlons. Tnterest was floe thrOtJgh
•mt. Herbert Fraser Js their loc·al 
tlrencher. He Is a tine ynung man a.nd 
g-r<!nt helper In a mo:eUng . Am 11ow In 
n meeting at C'teon-iew nelH Portland, 
Tt>nnes~<.,.e. Crowds ;trj! good at c1•er)• 
Sl'rvlce. '\VIII beg-In a meeting Sundny 
morning. At1gust 3 al :Moullon, Ala
llama.'' 

J)elo~ Hllde lson. >4 2ii \Vest 7th, N"w
ton, Kansas, Aug11st 12: "Progret<f! !'till 
bc·lng mnde In the now work at Nl'W· 
t on. Nine more members have I<J!'ntl
fled wllh us ~!nee nur last published 
r t-porl. \\7 e a1·e muc h ltindered In l ) tu· 

t:>ffOrl s hy lack of a decent vine~ 11( 
wf>rsh£)>. IJUt we bl'Pe to ha1•e n mee t
lug hou~<e of our own snon. \\'e n t·e 
nm•c•tllng to our old fri ends lind br()lh· 
r e tj "''erywhPt·e to please c·Ivl' us u 
hand 11nanclalty, that our irmnNlln tc 
gon I oC llle church hmne may be lhe 
rtulcl<er reali:o~ed. Addl"l!$" all)' ul'fcrlng 
h1 C8l'l' ot Ray E. K e llogg-, ~lG S. W al
nut, \\' lchltn, I.( ILOSM!." 

D. C. MtC,u·ley. 6831 Avenue II, H ou;; 
ton. August 11: "Yesterday \\US my 
fll·st dn.y home after my s umme r mcet
ln!.'6. ''' " hnd two responses, oue tu 
ldenllty himself artd one to be bapll:l;ed. 
On llH> !!nd of Augui<t I closed a good 
meeting at JnyLon with eight r esponses. 
Brotb(.'r Sam En~ly of l\IundnY llhl t• 
Cine j ob ot dLrecUng the 110ng ~~rvlce,;. 
Jt )'OU n..-ed a leade.r, be can d o yl)u a 
g ood work. On July 19th T elosud a 
meetlnq wilh Peacock with one re:<tlOillw 
and then preach~ three night~; at A I!· 
pcrmont be-fore going to J ayton. My 
return !lome murk,~; the beginning o( 
rny fourth year "'ltll the Mflby St1·eet 
church at us ll111by s treet.'' 

''I b;we ns nwoll reSP11Cl for llle high
way 1·o bh1•r· :111 T do for the slanderer. 
Th~ former U\kes your money: the 1nt
t (u· take~< that which money cannot buy 
-your guod name." 

J. E. :'llnlllns, Perryi.on, T exas, Aug 
uaot 111: " f t·losed a mccttn~r at Loop 
lnsl \VIldn~>sitny nfgllt. Nine w ere bap
ti!~Clel antl 1 wn restored. Began at Ack
erly y e!l lerdO)'. One- conCesslou ana 
one bat>tll!m to ante. '"'Ill be hen~ until 
the Utb. Begin at Thornberry t:bo 
lard." 

C.lcmt A. Po.l'kll, Haynesville, Loufs
lnm\, A u8"UIIl 8: "13ro ther C led E. ''al· 
lace 1lld tlw prMchlng 111 ~~ meeting 
with the ohu t·ch !1cre ., f ew dny 11 ago. 
'rh"''" w<wc two lo nsPf>>ld-one :for 
bOtltiRm, tho other confessed sin!'. The 
pretlOhfng· Wflll of the he!<t. We had 
gootl services here last L ord's day with 
one bn ollzed." 

'l'homttl! li'. Shr(ltlllhlre, BQx 83, l?'ost, 
'l'I'X:l lf, Augu>.~t 10: '"l'hc (! hurrh lu PO$t 
C'lo!Oetl n tine mN•tlng last I'Vt>n!ng, ln 
whlt'h the \'cry l.'rtlelcnt nreachtng- was 
tluue hy Guy N. \\~ood!l. The church 
wn11 gronlly l'ltrengthened nnd thre-e 
w1>r11 ba.ptf~cd Into Ch•·tst. Tbc Interest 
wns flue throulihout the "meeting. ram 
to bl'gln In 11 nV:I••tlng with the rb.urch 
ll.L [vltn, TNCI\A. l<'riday, Augu ·t HUt. the 
Lord willing." 

F;lmr•r L'Roy, SOl We!>t Water Street, 
Whi!CllhOrO, Texns, AUI,rullt 11: ' 'Tb.e 
work 111 ".hltoslloro JA advancing. The 
mt:->etlug wllb Rrother "llanue1 B. Harl
Jcy or Um·:un. Olclohomn, preac hing 
haao Jut~\ Chl,.ed lt was a flne endeavor 
f or thA Lurd. I have recently preached 
for n meelln~ In Gordonville and one 
In Etltyl, T l'xas. ()no was b:lptlzed a1. 
Onrclon,•lllt!, but tll er11 wu~ no visible 
result during tht: Ethyl meeting.. I 
am tn h egln t.t ten dn:v revival August 
Hth wllh the Slll.vrnu cJtUI'l' h or Chrl!'l 
near Pc Qu~>on. A•·lc nn!ln~<. l preached 
111 DUl·ant, Ol<labuma, Sunday, August 
2nd nnd n.lo~o tho !lth. One was bO.t)
tl?.ctJ lnH Su•Hli\Y along with one re
ator,,d to Cod.'" 

'DIIInrcl ·w. Thm·m~tn , 2210 'Vest Gth 
Avenue, C't~rlllcb na., T exa.a, August 13: 
"Ht!lll':V lledtlPn, a mnll oarrler In the 
congregnllon her(l, c lol!e<l the m eeting 
1\l Powt•ll SundllY an1l bnralz-ed two. 1 
(lid tho IH'••ar ll lng th r ough lhe w eek and 
ba)ltheil thr<;('. 'l'he c hurch at Powell 
hall hll<lll ~<trongthenell by this meeting 
and Brt)th('r .Rcclcll'n will b e preaehing 
Cor them c-n,..h Wl'Clt. Cato Sheerer·, " 
sale.srnnn In tho congregation , has been 
vrtollch lng Cl\llh -weclc at Malakoff. ! 
begin '' meotlnl(' "" ~orthslde h"re ln 
Corslc:Lnn lhlt; next ~·eek. This will uo.l 
nn open ah· rnpetlng cond!!cted b>· home 
forreH. 'l'flllt S. T etldlle will be with 
U~"> t or n ~<lng-lng l!Chc•ol beglonlng Aug
ust 31sl.'' 

JIJhn u Utili', 31170 lvy Str·eet. San 
Dll'go, CldlfQrnla, AugnsL 9: "\Ye had 
nnother v('r·y flnl' da)· at Hillcrest 
c hurch of ChrhH. 3HG St.xth Street, t.his 
city. Wo lu•a the lnrgl,'!'t nLLendance 
uver. 'l'h()rP were nlnll r·eRponses: one 
rosturNl und eight l)lll<'ed membership 
wllh ns. Our collection wa.s over the 
hundr<'d mnrk. W e must find larger 
tiLHtrter>< ns w(: hn.tl the building n !JW 
Ulltltl (IJllltl l 0 Cll.lllltlty. P l ease take 
no to 1 h ilL 1 alii no longt•r wiLh the Cen
U'IIl Cll li8'1'CS't1llon, lSlh nna G stl'eets. 
T l'f·l!lgn~d my w ork there to tal<e up 
the worl< wl• II Hillcres t . Sencl me the 
nrunos of any o n l'l you l<now b e ing here, 
and liCCdS CO IIULCtlng.'' 

lm D. Brlt~ll'r, 234 S, llnmpton Hoa.a, 
DI\IIIU<, Tt•XUI!, Ausust Ill: "l have 
mau!.l uo rt•Ctl llt n ' tlOI'l fl illce giving UTI 
the WIH'k with thl! Ct•nu·rLl clturch at 
Ml'l\lnncy, Tex:u;. Howe,·e··· r have 
nu l heo:n ldl<r. I gn\'(! up the work rot· 
the purpo"" of l'I:Stlng during t.he sum
mer, but have boen preaching most ev
ery Lnrd'M day. Last L ord's day I re
tontud to lhc t.'entrnl church t()r a 
vl.,ll. llad n very pleas~tnt and I be
lieve n protltnble dt\y, Two flne aucU
enccl' Wllh 11 ftnt• young lady schot..l 
teac her ho:lng baptiz<•tl. l will be ready 
to preach l'!'ll'\l lal'ly In Dalll\s or nearby 
points ab•mt the tlr1<t ot !:><:ptember. :Uy 
health hi ta\lt Improving. 'Best wishes 
to thQ 1-'lrm Foundation, ,tt> worthy edi
tor, and lUI contrlbutors." 

f • F . "Mills, Akrl!rt, Ohio, AUK119l 10: 
"Splendid Interest Is ~>hown In uur wol'lc 
nt 9th Street and Florh1t\ ;\ \'t:nu" In 
Akron. One wns b:I.Jlthwd lo8t \\"Pd
nesdny nleht. Our n.u~·ndance 111 111-
t'reasJng etlladlly.'' 

:r. B. r'ln kert f'ln. " "" 3~2. Hf\tt kiOII, 
Texa11. J\n~U'<I 18: "1'\n AllltUI!l 6th 1 
closed a meNtn~ with the chllr~'h :•l 
Swen~<on wllh 1wo hnntllllml!, "-man anti 
his wife.. Drothe1· Prl<'e Bnnlch<>nd whn 
p•·enches tor the flhurch, led the ttlng
ing for lhe me,.tlng n no r oncl .. recl n 
splendid CO'lPt>rnllon In c-v .. ry wny. T 
am now ln :1 111HHing nt Nr\lnlht. hnv
tng bPgun Monrlrty niA'ht. Thus £1\1· 
two have plnr·••rl momiH>rllhhl. \Ve 
lla1·o flnl ~>hocl our new hlllltllng nt Jln s
k ell with the ''·'~'<'t)llon or lnMUI.l llrt~t 
our new pew~; nn•l we expect l o hlWP 
them SOQII, '13t·OI' t)e r Ouy N. WOI!dl< f<$ 
to be with u11 In a meeting begln rtln g 
Augur;t 2Hh.'' 

Ira Y. Rice, Sr., \\T()llt<, 'l'<•Xfl.'l, Au
gut>t 13: ''1 begl:ln 11- meeting h<'re Au
gust 1. To dale we have lwd seven lo 
respond \0 the ICOSUCI Cll ll. ~~lVI' briJI· 
tisrns. and two to t'nn re-1'~< fnultff, 1m•· 
of wlllclt cllmo t"r1u11 1111' hrl~tlu-n 
churell. l CIQ!!I.' hore nt>Xt Lo1•d'1' dl\)" 
and my next (·ngng••nl<'tH wilt llc ln 
'VIU!t Texo.E. l.HHI'inntn..: Augu11L 2~rcl, 
W11en I :un throufth Lbt!r<', l nm t o gn 
t:o :\!l!!l'<OUrl wllt're T um to b••l!'ln ll 
meetit•g September 6th. Any .:ons"N•
gation that should dN!II'e my St-rvl• ~·s 
for a meeting the lus t hair <It Seith n.
ber, may write me at m)• home nddrl't<,., 
508 1:1ast ~1cny Stret>t. Norman, Oklu
homa... Succl.'ss to the Firm 'Foundt\
ttoo:• 

0. S .. Wes~brool<, Gco ra'u Wes t. Tc:xn~<, 
August 13 : ''Cootl crowds contlrluo here 
at regular· !!ervtcell d411l1Jile lhe tact that 
many havo movt:d awftY f•>r (J.,fcnt~e 
jobs. I begin Augu~<t lG In 11 nH•t'llng 
at Tb•·ee Rivers. Ira Lei! Snwyer, of 
George 'Vest, sb!\ 11 direc t the Hlngln~. 
The brethre n htlro are l)n.ylng my l!fll
ary tlurlng the Threu lllvo•·s meeting. 
vVc bave b old s~v<~1'rt1 m111s1on m<ul llugs 
in past months. H1Wil lwo mv1·e plan
n ed for Sept~tnber, nt Aglll\ Dulul.' null 
Simmons. 'l'he Georgo West c llurcl\ l!! 
mission-minded anc:t nra {:'ltltl t<l sotld 
me out to nao<l ~· fleldtl. One youn~: man 
from Clegg, wbe •·e w e have done e.xten · 
slve mission worlc, camo to ltlY hhnl<~ 
and demanded. bUtlUBm laltt Wednt.:li
day." 

1'\'rlgbl Rando lph, 814 ·wellt l\lar
quettc. Albuque rque, Now :\lexlc·u: ·•ou 
last Tuesday nlghl I ci08Cd a very gootl 
meetln~ with the church In M ountuln
alr. The t·e are nbout tHty '""mlicr !l 
there. The work h :HI been nel{lectNl In 
that the you•t& v coplo P( the cburoh 
have not bee n t.nus-ht and contSequ,•ntiY 
a•·e not lntj!rested In bvlng mt-mh<'rlf of 
l t.. A Cine OJlP~rtunlly t•Xi!lHI tlh'r" II 
lt Is IHtndled correcUy and ~· rtlchmtly. 
One WMI b:.ptl?-ed and vm· Who had br(>u 
out or duty tor yelll'R reMIONtl , 'Vork 
at FlUh & Mnrbl., Ctlntluu~>s !lne With 
additions mos t every Su nd>~Y. Brother 
T. R. Bass prearhed In my ab~>em't' nnd 
baptized one. Grot her lleorge M h'ltey, 
who t~hor.s undt•r thv dlrN·tlo n or the 
elde-rs of tblu congreg;Hlon, 111 doing n 
good worl< In Gl\llup. '\To l\rll 8U IIIIOrt
lng Brother Com\er In n month'll el'fot·t 
ln Quemado." 

.B. P. England, 281 1 Ca•·n eos Ave nu Ct. 
l~ort Smith. A1·1tansas . August 10 : "'t'he 
w ork will\ the Mlllla.ud Bo•Jicvflrd con
g-regation Is v ery pleasant. We clotltld 
a ve•'Y good m et>tlng August ~. Ono w;~a 
baptized a nd onll was ldc.nLICiea, nnd 
the c hurc h was ptJ·..-ngth(ltH?tl. Brother 
J. L. Calvert, Klng:wlll!•, 'l'ex:<~l, dill the 
preac-hU\g, and he did It well. 11~: en
d eared !Jiml!elC to the congregutlon, as 
well ns to those out oC the church. 
Yesterday, August ~. W•u• n KOOd d t<Y 
Cor us. Threo c-nme ronvnrd nt tho 
invitation, two phclng membe r 11 hfp n.nd 
on.e rcstoretl. The leaden• g:we tht> 
preacher nn lnc1·eusc In salni'Y which 
wns g-ratefully recelvetl. Wt• fHe !)Ian
ning greater thing!' another yN\r. l 
Will beg-in n meeting with tho chun:h 
at Dyer. Arl<ao~>as. Sunduy nl(fht, Aug
ust 16 to conllnue 10 days or 1 wo Win-k >~. 

¥Ill' the L t>rd blt•&ll tho ta!Lhful In th~>ir 
great work lor 111m, and may t-tlo Firm 
F oundation !!tart' have many more ycar11 
of service In the areal w(lrk thi:Y are 
doing." 

C:. A. Oullf'l, 5lli S. "-lnn~<tkn. Stre!!l., 
nauns-, 'l'exas, .\ue-uf't l2: "Au~usl 8th 
1 clc>setl n me&tlng lu 'Mitldl<'ton, T{fu
nesseP, with !<>ur bnl>lizP.il and o u e rll-
8tttri>d .\us-ust 9th I negun n meeting 
:11 -:-;.,w H•1t>e. near ~llddleton. C"l·owd!! 
nre large Wht!n il Is ll(Jt raining, and 
two Are .o be bai,Jllr.ed to nlgbL" 

J . l A :.royer. noute 2-. Lul)hnrk, TPxas, 
Au~tll't 10: "Closed a Apll'lldld mectlnl!' 
with the 11h11r,.h at Sprlnglal<<>. T~x.ns. 
111-~<t nl-t;ht with 11 r~>spon~<e!! lo the ln
vltutlon, fl\'e bapll~<ms nncl six rN<tora-
1 ton~. 1 am to return theN• ne:o;l :venr. 
1 beg-In a L Idalou, Te:xttA. Frhl&.y Hlh, 
lhl'n t~> A.-urf. Te.xal', and lht'n l go to 
Twin Falls, ldalv1. the first ot Octoh~r 
for a mission meeting. Brother Clnudll 
r:~,~nd cot Albany. Oregon. is now· In a 
nwc:ollng wHh til! here :'lt '.Valnut Stnlet 
In Lubbock." 

F . 0. FTnwflll, 228 Nortb MQ.ili!\On, 
Corrull'n, Arlcnnsfls, Augu~t til: ''My 
meeUug 111 Bluff Cltl·, Arltanans, closet! 
after n!n<' d.Dys du1-tttion With 1~ ha[l
th!Ad and one rel'tor e•1. Tills Is one ot 
Lhe oldest congrc . .;atlon,. in lhl~:~ llUrl 
~·t liW .;Lnle and. Is tbe h ome uf n er.~Ut:l 
.. r Qlltlltnnd!ng l)rep,chevs 1\( the ~m-rvl, 
nil u! wh1'm are rn otller fiE>lOll ut. Util• 
lim•' T t'lose<l a ,.e,·en tlayt<' rr eP.1lull' 
1\t l\[I'Ciung, 10 milEs south of l:n~~:ta n<l. 
At•knii!W.S, Auan!!ll itll. with four bnp
tl:.wfl. This metf.l.ng wn" srratly hiJt
tl<>rl.'d hy lr1 tl'lt"" hPat n.nd ~u>~t and 
l!ti.E-r h)• ralu. .Brothc•· KeU 1>f Llttlo 
Rocl<. prcn~llt'S fnr them mo-nth))· and 
ts much lllved by Lhe congregation. 
Thl?rl' wat: onl! I'PSlored at the mornln!l' 
t<er,•tce!> bHo: )•esterday. 1 will bc,sln 
at Sle,ph(•n". Arltan!!as. the fourth Sun
dllY In Augu!lt lit nighl.." 

!':. '\'\". Sl;lnilers, Sange r, Texaf', July 
~!): "Our meeting came to a c1N<e last 
nlgltt, July :!9th. with Brother (}lio. 
H. S tephenl'on, of Healdton. Oklahoma. 
dol:ng the prench1ng and Brot11er Don 
'\\"oorJ, of Merkle, T e-,:as. leading tile 
s inging. 13rother Stephenson tlld lll s 
vnrt won, doing ru! good vreaching as 
It hna bel'n my privileg"' to hear. 'rho•·o 
w~rc Jlve bal)tisms. DrothN· Don 
Wooa, althouJ;l1 •lnly ei~htet:n YN\1'!' or 
111'1:1', ls n capable song ll!ad c t·, anrl -whtll 
1~ ubout as lm11nrtant , l1e dO('S the 
Ringing and lets t.he nrea<:h er do Ll'lc 
Jil'f'achlnl'<. Many Whv arc not m~;tnhera 
ot the uhu r t h h ea rd tl:te truth du••lng 
this serll's oc m t>etfngs. \\c lrul'l 1hnl 
t'Vl'n yet the m!>eHng will benr l'ruH. 
:May the t:fCorts of all Chrlsllaus ba 
e•·ownetl wl\h sueccss, and may all 
1\"ond Llun Is :t('('nmpl!slte(l rl'uound to 
tho' honr)r and glory of Go1l." 

.Trw. 11. l3nnlsrel', IGOI KF.. 18th 
Strl'l't, Oklahoma City. Oklabotn~ .luly 
31i: " In rerent week~ I hnve r~!<l'i,.ted In 
""'' m~'elln~;s. Th E> first wa"' wllb 
South Llncnln ehureh In IlenV"I', C'nl
ort\tlO, wh<>rj! C. E. Frlrts Is lh~ cn<:r
Q'Atlc on•acht>r. Two b!LpLifms and sev
e rn! re!'tOr!ltlons and SOi>U• by nlctn
b<>rSliiJl were tile visible r esul ts. Sroth
IH' FriUR said we hail tllll largest 
cor•~wds or any meeUng ever held In 
Denver. This Is a fine w orking con
gr .. gatl(ln and 1 enjoyed mY nssf'lela
tlon with 1hem very much. B r other 
Fritts Is one Qf the hardest wo rl<lng 
preo,olJerl! I hove eYer so;e-n and tht1 
(Jhurcll lo\'Cs nnd esLeems him highly, 
l•'rrnn n enYet· r wenl to llelllnghnm. 
' V>t:,h ing t on, t o r my second meeting 
wllh llws! good bretht'l'll. \Voldon 
l3e nn~>lt Is the loca'l pr~>ache•· ann a 
~ootl one. ·House was full nlrnos l ov
~ry night with a large Jll'OJ)ot·tfon of 
non-membet'i! J)r·esent. One wns bap
tl:>.cd In this efi:ort. 'l'ht! churclH:t.< In 
the Not•thw«sl a•·e ~rowing nnd ('(Jill
lug tl) the front rn]'\l\iiY- 1 am now lu 
u mePtlng at. Big S!lring, 'l'~>xas, which 
" ' Ill close Augu&t 9Lh. l begin a l B"r
ger. Texas, August H1lh. After Lhat 
1 will r eturn tn my tot-al w ur·lc n.t CUI
be·rtsou H eights. Ou•· :mmmer meeting 
will he held from AuguH !!3rd to i:ll'P
tember Gtb. F oy K Wallace, .T1· .. will 
do lh{• pr-.,nchlng In this meeting Jute! 
we exl)cct it to b t! onl:' <lf tbc hc!St ml"l
lnss ever held al Culliertson Jll.'l~hts 
nntl, wll h SU('h a good fll'••acber, It 
f'hOIIl•l be. On Septembur 6th W" will 
lH:gln a Wt'C:kly broadcast each Sunrla-y 
rnontln~: rrom nine to nlne·thh·t.y o,·er 
l{TOK. UhO kylOCl'Cies. We hone 
brethren ln reach of this sta lion will 
announce t11e program and ILsten ln.'' 
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o RelieJe distress from MONTHL 

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS 

Try Lydia E. Pl,nkhi\.IXl.'s Vegetable 
Compound to help relieve monthly 
pa1n with its weak, nervous feelings 
-due to monthly :runotlonal dl.s· 
turbances. It helps build up t:ests
tancc against such dl.stress of "dUll
cult days." Follow label directions. 

J. B. Brown. formerly of Murra,y, 
Kentucky, Is now located at 420 North 
Bt'ewcr Stre et, Parts, T ennessee. 

G. F. ).llc lcey , Mountain VIew, Ol<la
homa, Augu:<t 13: •'The meeting In this 
l ittle city 1, going nne. I shall be h ere 
till August 2a, then back to GaU•Jp, N ew 
1\Iex~co." · 

~'Ill 1\f. Thompson, Gore. Olclahoma, 
Augu~;t 7: "1 closed a meet ing at Pryor, 
Oklahoma, wlth 2 additions. I'm now 
In a meeting at Got·e, Oklahoma. 1 go 
n e:..-t to Ashland, Oklahoma, and thence 
back t o Olonulgee !or 2 weeks meet
Ing. 1 begin the 4th year's work In 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma, September 1st." 

W. Curtis Porter, Monette, Arkansas, 
.August 13: "Recentty closed a good 
meeting wltb the Little River church, 
sputh of ·Manila. T e n were baptized. 
I am now to a meeting with the cltut·oh 
In Tyronza. Next T shal l go to Potter, 
Oklahoma, August" 22. Then to C'ave 
Springs, Arltanaas, September 2." 

Wm. S. Irvine, 3065 Madison, Fresno, 
Ca.litornla, August 10: "Closed 11. gootl 
m aet1ng with the chur ch In Leon, 1ow-u. 
last night with good Interest. 'l'ht·eo 
were TeStored and one baptl~ed. Brother 
Wm . .J. Campbell and tbe Davis City 
chureh c0 onerated In a fine way. God 
wil ling, I !'hall begin there this eve
ning." 

Paul Simon, 605 N, Alcmnh: Street, 
P ensacola, Florld;t., August 10: "Th"ro 
wel'e 16 baptized in tbQ meeting at L o 
r enzo, Texas and 7 were r estored to 
their first love. Two confessed fault~:~ 
and placed ruembershlp with the East 
Hill congregation of t..hls c ity, July 19; 
and 3 were b~tptlted and 2 placed rnwn
b er shlp on J11ly 26. Anyone wishing to 
preac.h r egularly for a con gregallpn In 
south-east Alabama, please WJ'Ue me." 

Paul Southern, A'b1Jene, T exas, Aug
ust 10: ''We had a great meeting at 
Hamilton, with wonderful Inter est and 
good attendance throughout. Four
teen w ere baptized and six re.st ored. 
Bill Smitherman led the sln glng. I 
prom I sed to r eturn in 1944." 

B en Field. J oshua. T exas, August 10: 
"Brothe r Harold Thomas ot Fort Worth 
c losed a very fine meet.lng at Joshua 
last night. Twenty-three noble sou ls 
a ccepted the Gospel cnll-19 ror bap
tism. Fin e pr<'achlng, good singin g , 
and la1·ge c rowds. J oshua w ould like 
to have a nreaclle,r move he.re and put 
in full time with the church. Write 
us.-'' 

C. W. Holtey, Low Cap, West VIrgin ia, 
August 10: "My Urst tneeti.ng h et·e 
closed with th·ree baptisms. We a r e 
n ear Philippi, West VIrginia.. There 
are five or mo-r:e famJlles here, but hard 
at worlc I am proud of them. I begin 
my riflh mee ting at Bellington, '\Veat 
VIrginia., August 12th. Am busy tlil 
J anuar y 1, 1943." 

J oseph Smith, Kiowa, Oklahoma, 
.August 10: "Closed 11 ten day meeting 
at Words Valley near Pittsburgh, Ol<la
h oma, August SU1. No visib le r esults. 
Rain hinder ed much. This was whol ly 
a mission meetinG'. cost the preacher 
$63.00. OolS" ~23. 00 have been received. 
Anyone wl~blng to help on the ex 
penses send to Bells, T exas, Route 2, 
and I -w111 get IL" 

George E. Bigget·staft, Futnarn, Tex
as, August 10: "I want to r eport 
BrotheT G. K. " 'allace's splendid meet
ing. Began here August 3 and closed 
Sunday night with fourteen additions 
- e ight tor baptism. The c roWd!! out
grew our seating capacity in the house 
and we m oved to the lawn w h ere 
Broth e r ~Wallace h ooltcd up his public 
address system to accommodate tho. 
crowd. True to all tbe Wallace rep-
11tatlon, G. K. Is a great preacher." 

Rlley Henry, Ho"ii:le, Arlmnsa.s, Aug
ust 11: "The meeting at Dyess (Col
ony), Arkansas, closed Sunday nlg-bt 
wit:b visible results of six .baptize d aud 
three restored to their !lrst works. Tile 
local preaching Is carried on by Brother 
C. E _ ~cCord who\ conducted t he song 
service during tbe meeting. The breth
ren the're are laboring under adverse 
conditions, but there Is yet a posslbll
tty of a more devoted and fruitful year 
of labor ahead for tbem." 

Tillman B. J>ope, Alma, Arka n f!as, 
August 7: ' 'The ~meeting at Elmore 

A. H. Bryant, Dougl0$1:1, KanRa.s, Au- City, Okla h oma, resulted In two con
gust t: ' '1 clo~ed a vt;~l'Y good mee Ung tesslon!l for baptism and two res~ored. 
at Kansas, Oklahoma, Sunday night. We h ad fine crowds throughout. I am 
Our l arge~;t audience was last nl,.l;ht t o return at l"he same time next. y eat·, 
when 1 tn.llced on the subject 'The It the Lord wills. Brother (}. W. Xen
Chul'oh th.rough tlle W!lder:ness.' A nedy ntLende d n early evecy servlce. 
highly respected citizen and b ls wue Be was 100 years old the 14t h of last 
were the oH)y additions. 'l"he church Janua t·y. l;Ie obeyed the gospel Jn 
!eels that thny will add mut'h !'ltrength 1875. l am n ow In a Cine meeting at 
to U1elr working forces. I dm to t>e - Dayton, Al'ka.nsas. Ne~t go to Poteau, 
gtn at Jay, o ·t<la.homa, Ft·tda y nig bt. Oklahoma." 
W e hope for a good meeU.ug wlth. the 
church U1ere." 

"I s hllll speak a word In Interest o! 
t..he Firm F o undation as I bave oppor
tunlty."-0. M. Reynolds. 

Brother C. H. Black preached at 
R ound R ock laRl L ord' s day. He re
ports good crowds and g ood In terest. 

Sisler U. G. Wilkinson, Box 192, Co
manche, T exas, July 30 : "Brother For 
rest R. Waldre p of C'al lfornJa Is In the 
midst of a splendid meetlng with tha 
churc h of Christ In Prairie Hill. Nine 
baptized so f ar. He preaches the goll
pel plain and straight as did Brother 
J . D. Tanl IItty yeat·s ago. L ove to the 
Fl.rm Foundation." 

c. Jll. ParJ(er, R oute 2, Plttshurgh, 
Oklahoma, August 3: "Joseph Smith Ia 
here in a mi.sslo n meeting wltb la rge 
crowds a nd good In terest. This Is the 
first aeries of gospel s ermons e v er 
p r each ed here. Thl<:! Is entire ly a mis
sion. Anyone wanting to h elp In a tl
nanola l way send to C. E . Parker, Rou te 
2, Pittsburgh, OKlah oma.'' 

George •.rrue .Baker, Dike, Texas, 
August 12.: "So far I ha-ve conducted 
meetings at Marl•ley, Nclta, Loving, and 
Will begin at Mid-Way ln. Red River 
countY tomorrow nlght. T her e have 
b een aevet·al baptisms and confessions 
ot w r ong.s. Thls has been the busiest 
summet· of my preaching day s. I am 
f Uilng up n ext summer w ith meetiUgs 
now. Distressing world conditions 
bave disturbed people's minds, but 
crowds have !)een good. Encourage
ment to a ll, who, everywhere are slrh>
lng f or the cause. Tile Firm Founda 
tion Is a power f o t• good.'' 

Arley E. Moor e, B o;x 3, Lovela dy, 
Texas, Aug\lst 13: "The m eetlng at 
Palava closed Sunday night with splen
did Interest a nrl atendance. Eight were 
baptized. One man .64-years-old was 
among tbe number. This was my sec
ond effo r t there. I am n ow In a meet
Ing at Libert-y, nea·r Kemp, Oklahoma, 
which began last nlgllt. The meeting 
started off with a bang. There were 
aboui. 150 tor the first service. After 
ten days hor e I ~Jha ll, the Lord w11Jing, 
return to L ovelady whe r e I s h a ll re
sume Tegular work with the brethr en 
the r e ." 

~T. L. Calvert, 603 East Hulsach e, 
'Kingsville, T exas, August 12: "'l'he 
worlc with t h e church h ero Is moving 
along In a good way. Have been here 
two montJts, and b elieve we wll! b e 
able to do a ti ne 'York. Brother 0. C. 
L amber t will be wllh us for a meeting 
begin ning Sunday, August 23.rd. The 
Naval AJr Base has Just opened up here, 
n.n.d it fs the largest In the countrY, !lo 
w e wiU have a lot of boys here, so It 
y ou have a b oy here tell htm wbere the 
<"hurcb Is. located so h e can come, and 
give me bls nn.tne so 1 can see about 
him. Tbe cl)ut·ch buUdlng Is located at 
lOth and Hulsacbe." 

J ess H a ll, Austin , Texas, August 12: 
"Brother J ohn McCl iEO·h and 1 closed a 
good meettn.g at Oatmeal Sunday night. 
Seven were baptlzAd and three r estor·ed. 
r will begin a m eetin g In L ampasas, 
Sunday, Augus t 23rd, where Broth er 
Silas R ow e ll has bPen preaching fnr a 
number or years. Our w ork a t South 
Side In Anstf·n Is very pleasant In every 
way. When In Austin• we would be 
glad to have you w orsh.Jp with us." 

R. E. Gr iffith, 1016 Mason Street, San 
Antt~nlo, Texas, August 13: "The work 
here continues to grow a little, a,nd I 
think much good Is .being d o ne all 
along. We had baptized and other
wise gath e r ed tn a goodly number ot 
fine Christian sold.lcr boys, but rP.cent 
d ays have brought a s lump. Tbey have 
gone t o othe't' parts, but we will b uild 
again." 

L. S. White, Fort Worth, Texas, Aug
ust 14: "Rec ently I d id the p r ea.chlng 
In two meetings In T ennessee. one at 
Bethany c hurch, and th.e other at Maple 
Hill, b oth near L e banon. Bot"h m eet
Ings w e r e well attended, and I t hlnlt 
much good wns d on e. I ha.d preached 
In that t enltory b<·lfore moving to T ex
a s, and saw many I once knew, ~vhlcl'l 
was a great p Jeasu.re. Also. between 
meetings, several of my close kin and 
those manlc d among the kin, came to
get her tor a reunion which was greatly 
enjoyed. While I was away !rom h ome, 
Paul C. WIH., one of the teachers In 
Ablle nc Christian College, and Foy L ee 
T<h·kpatrlcl<, one of O\tr school boys 
h er e, did all the preaching . One was 
baptized anii six o thers placed mem
bership. L ast Su nday, the tlrst Sun
day since I r eturned h ome, we h ad a 
fine day at Vlck·t>ry Boulev a rd church 
h e re In F ort Worth. My grandson 
eam e from Handley, n ear here, and got 
me to .baptlze h lm, which was a great 
j oy to me." 

L. R. Lovelady, Henrietta, Texas, 
August 14: "The miss io n meeting closed 
August 13th with nin e baptisms and 
three r es to re d, all adults with families. 
Thls was the best meeting tha t bas 
ever been h eld Jn these parts. lArge 
cr owds at every service. Many sects 
heard the gospel the first time ln their 
life and quite a number of them l!a ld 
they Intend to investigate further. We 
wish lo thank all that helped to s upport 
this meeting, among w h tcb w as t he 
chur c h of Christ; Childres s. Texas, De-n
Ison c hurch, L aketon church, Carlt~h:i.d, 
Ne w Mexico chut·ch, Blue Grove, '.l'eX<LS 
church, Bro the r and Sister· Widner, 
~lemphls, Texas, Brother and Sister 
Dave Kelley, Oklahoma City. We a s 
s u.re you tba t your ef.forts have not 
been In vain, and we will see that n one 
,,f the g round tba.t has been gain ed will 
be lost. Br·other R obert R. Price of 
Richmond, Califo rnia, who did the 
preachtng In t..hls meeting wlll give a. 
full r eport ot the work done in this 
meeting." 

"When in California visit the 

South Gate Congregation 
9535 Call i'"ornla Ave., 

(.American L egion Hall) 

.J\ 1\let·t G. Lovelady, ·Minister" 

R olfe WagnAr, 215 South 3rd, Black
w ell, Oklahoma, August 11: ·•one bap
tizl'd a.nrl two p laced membership Ialit 
L ord's d ay." 

Paul M. Tucker, 977 Cinnabal', San 
JoM, California, August 10: "There 
was one r estoration and one to place 
membe•·shlp yesterdaY. two baptfsm!l 
and one restoration the previous Lord's 
day, t otaling Cl.l'teP.n additions in r ec.c.n t 
w eeks. The worl; moves along fine In 
every respect. Many families move 
w est without conl'lderntlon of the pos
sibilities of church attendance. Before 
you move west, be sure to contact some 
leader In the church In tbe c i ty to 
whlcb you a r e moving, or else be 11u re 
you hn.ve the right address of the New 
Testament church so you may a tlend 
regularly f rom your very first Lord's 
day here." 

P. D. Wilmeth, 818 West Gramercy 
S treet, San Antonio, Texas, August 11: 
" T he writer and Edwin Curby as son1r 
direct or, c losed a good meeting w·ith the 
church at Maypearl $uJ;lday nJght with 
unu::~ual attendance consider ing t.he 
clrcomstanccs. VIsitors were present 
from G.randvlew, Waxa.hac hle, ltaly, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, C leburne, Itasca, 
Alvarado and other places. The t'hurclt 
at Cleburne where the writer labor ed 
f or four years supplled a goodly n um
ber almost e \·e ry night of lhe meeting. 
S ix were baptized, two placed m embEII'· 
ship and one was r estored to the fe l
lowsh ip of the brethren. The ch urch 
co-opera led with both preA.cher and 
singe"•· from the rtrst service to the 
last. We enjoyed our labors very 
much. The churcb Jnvfted the writer 
to return In 19H. J begin with 0 . .H. 
Tabor and the g-ood chQrch al Lantesa, 
Sunday lhe 16tb for ten days and then 
h ome. The work here has bee.n carried 
on splend idly during my abt:;e.nce with 
brethren Adam.s and Morr is of Abilene. 
The r e llave been additions here to our 
forces durlng the last four weeks. 
When In San Antonio wor;shfp with the 
Deacon l:iUl c)tu rc h. We begin a ra d lo 
program each Sund·ay morulng ovdr 
station K'TSA (55u k . c.) S~ptetn l,e r 6th 
!rom 8:15 t o 8:30. We'd be gia,d to hea r 
.from those. listen ing." 

Ernest McCoy, Seymour, T exas, Aug
nat 12: "Our ml'etlng closed Sund~Y 
n ight with nineteen bnptlzed and one 
r estor ed. Br·Jll'l et· Rothwell was at his 
bt<at duMng the meeting and It was e n
joyed by all. WhE<n coming this way 
vlslt the chnrcb In Seymour, just one 
block off o:t the Wichita Falls highway." 

Raymond C K e lcy, Snyder, Texas, 
Augus t 12: "The meeting a t Slaton 
closed last Sunday night. The re were 
(ive baptisms and tou r restorations. 
Brother J. G. Hufstedler ot Lubbock 
cond ucted the slnt:lng In his usua1 ex
cellent manne-r. Broth e r Luryl 1\isbe tt 
Is the preacher for the Slaton church 
and he was a great help during the 
meeti ng . He is do.lng a fl u e w ork there. 
I begin with Austin Varner and t.he 
Burkburnett cll\trch tonight. Atter 
that 1 go to North Amarillo." 

Abilene Christian College 

Paul F . Johns t on, 2043 N. P t·oapect 
Avenue, SprlngOeld, J.llssourl , August 
4: "Closed a good meeting Sunday n ight 
at Oal< Grove, Arkansas. Interest grew 
th•·oughout tho mee llng. Three were 
baptized. l begin to nj g h t, Augu>it 4th, 
at Glover's Chapel near Rich land, Mis
souri. The work here continues well." 

"Manuel B , Hartley, Durant, Oltlahoma. 
Aogu.'lt 12: "Till s Is a. report or the 
Whitesboro. 'l'exas, meeting which 
closed l:.tst Sunday night. The best in
te.res t and attendanl:'e p r e v a 1 t e d 
throughout the meeting. Elmer L'Rny 
is the :fine preacher there. T enjoye d 
working wHh him. Three w e re bap
tized. Two 9f them had been Baptist!!. 
Several preachers attended the meet
Ing. O n the last Sunday of the meet
Ing ! preached twice a t Whitesboro. 
A t three o'clock at Gordon sville and 
at Collinsville at 5 o'clock. 1 was In
vited to work in !ive meetings n ext 
summer wllhln twenty miles of Whites
boro . .llltmer L'Roy preached here while 
l was In 'Whitesboro. One was ba.ptlzed 
and one r est.or ed last Sunday. I b egin 
Friday J;llght a.t Twitty, Texas. I lhen 
have two m eetings n ear home and theu 
t o Detroit, Michigan." 

Murray M. 1\farsha.ll, Box 250, Marlin, 
T.exas, August 13: "The meeting- at 
Boone Prairie just closed w ith three 
baptisms ond one restoration In a 10-
days e-ffort. l t was a most enjoyable 
meeting. Many people have moved 
(rom the pt·airle recen tly but we ha d 
a-ood crowds. A very pleasant dinner
on-the-grounds and singing was held 
Sunday, August 9. I nm to preach 
there again Sund<\Y afternoon, Septem
be r 6. Setne grand !ol!>s Jive there. 
August 17 we J>eg i.n a Daily Vacation 
Dible Soh ool at lhe Mn.rlln Church of 
Christ building-our Clrs t V n.callon 
Bible School. Our recent July meeLing 
ln Marlln wllh Brother Jesse Powell 
was a success. One was baptized and 
one restor ed-large crowds were In at
t endance. Martin is a "hard" l>lace-
d enotninatlonalism Is firmly entrenche!l 
the r e , but we are trying lo show lhe 
d ll'ference between tllat and true Chrls
tln:nlty. I pt·each at Xost~e the tbb·d 
Sunday afternoon!! and this fourth ::;un
day aft.,rnoon l go to Franklin, Re
member the w ork ln Marlin in y our 
p.ra.yers.~ ~ .~.--

A. H. Maner, Box 54, Hertel Station, 
BufCa lo, New York : "Closed a t ent 
meeting last night with good attend
ance from outt>lde sources. This meet
Ing was a venture. Tents arc not used 
here. We believe tbe1·e is a field open: 
ed to us even In the n oL·th by us ing a 
tent. Our membership Is growing. 
Our membe rship is small-less tba n 
seventy- five. In s pite ol. that w e have 
bought a building-painted and r e
modeled i t .; held two meetings; h eld. 
one s inging tochooi and carried on the 
work ln other ways as a n old congre· 
gatlon would. We ltavo no suJ:;tained 
suppon f r om the outside. Four dona
tions were made l:n the beginntng Ialit 
year, and one lltls. Pray for us tha t 
we may firmly establish the cb.ur ch 
here." 

W . D. Black, Leve11and, Texas, Aug
ust 10: "The meeting al Gordon com
munity near Southland, Texas closed 
last ni.ght wllh a good Interest. vVe 
ba ptized one, and believe that much 
g ood was done () l l:\enYise. The slnghlg 
was led by Brother ];}Jmo Burkt>tt ot 
Tabokn, Tex as. He is one ot the best 
to direct the song servJoe t h.at ,1. luwt~ 
ever been assoclat<>d with. We bad 
visitors from Tahoka, Grassland. Ra~
town, Post, Sou tllland. Slalon, Now 
Home and possibly other places. Among 
the preac,bers who were in attendance 
at diiier·en t t imea w er e Guy N. \ Vood,., 
Weldon Bennett, T. R. Atkinson u! 
Tahoka, 'l'h ornas F. Sh.ropsh ire or Post, 
and two o1 the StanJe y bt·otllers o! 
Urassland and !)OS:dbly others who11e 
n ames I do not now recall. Sunday 
art .. rnoon was spent In song set·v tce 
and shod talks by the visiung bt·ecb
ren, a very enjoyable occasrun. The 
Gordon ehurcll Is one o f the bes t coun
try cong·rega.tlons on the south plams. 
.l:'eace and harmony reigns supre111e 
among t hem and 1 bespeak for tnem a. 
good wot·J<. t.n Ule :fuuu..,. 1 am nvw a.t 
h ome to a~>llliH iu our ll.ome m.,eLing. 
.13rotb.er· Guy N. ' ·Vouds ill to do the 
pr.,acll.mg, and .Brother Al'l'anL. or Lu.li
bucll iS LO d U.'ilC l lil" song l:I"I'Vice. 'l'he 
m"'etwg is t e b"gtn Wo:unellday n1!:11 l, 
Aug UISL 12 aud 111 to close Au~un :!ll. 
We l1upe t or a good meetm&'." 
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If You Suffer Distress From 

~FEMALE 
WEAKNESS 

And Want To 
Bulld Up Red Bloodl 

11 at 
suffer 
backache, 
"irregularities", peri
ods or the blues-due 
to funct1ono.l monthly 
disturbances--

Start at once-try Iadla E. Plnk· 
ham's Compound TABUETS (With 
added Iron) . They not only hefp re
lieve monthly paln but als.o accom
panying tired, nervous feelings or 
th1s nature. This Is due to their 
soothing eflect on ON:& oP wo~·s 
MOST ll\U'ORTt.NT ORGANS. 

Taken J;<egularly-Pinkhnm's·Tsb· 
lets help build up l'eslstance against 
such symptoms. Also, their iron 
makes them a fl.ne hematic tonic to 
belp build up red blood. Follow 
laJ>el dtl'ectlons. Get today/ 

Burton B. Elder, Gilmer, Texas, Au
gust 13: "Our meeting Is to begin Sat
urday night, this present weelt, .Broth.
er Clifton Rogers of Giltner preaching 
and the ~-rlter conducting the slngil1g." 

l!lrnest McCoy, Seymour, Texas, Sep
tember H: ''The congregation here con
tinues to grow. ·we baptlzed two and 
had one to place membership with us 
re~:ently. One of the ladles baptized 
b.ad been brought up a llfethodlst." 

Clyde Strickland, 2H West Pine, 
Sayre, Oklahoma, September l4: ''The 
work here 111 Sayre contlttues to move 
along ln a. good way, I closed a meet
ing with the church l1cre on Septem
ber 10. There were three baptized and 
one was restored Lo his first love." 

Mrs. Fannie Scurlock, Box 65, Parl{S, 
Arizona, August 15: "We have no 
church here as there are very few ot 
our faith in this part of tbe country. 
A j)l"eacltet· !rom \Vloslow, .Arlzo11a, will 
come next1week to pt·ea.ch at nlghts In 
our community ball. We hope he opens 
the understanding of those who live 
here.'' 

W, Earl Mnnsw:, 112 F..N.E .. Miami, 
Oklahoma, September 14: "lt has been 
sometime since my last report. \Ve en
joyed a good meeting 1n Atwood, Ok
lahoma. In August, tlten returned here 
lo continue local work. \Ve are mak
Ing our plans to remain h ere atwlher 
year. The churc.J1 work is indeed J)leas
anl, ever~·thlog ls In Pt>ace and har
mony and althou~h many ot onr mem
bers have moved away to defc11!le cen
ters the attendance Is fine. One Ja.dy 
wns restored .at the morning servlc~ 
yesterdny. We plan some ml~slon r>f
forts this fall. Vfe atlended a debn.te 
In Tulsa last week. :Brother Jnhn W. 
"'llson of Lazbuddy, Texas, detended 
the tl·uth wen:· 

Jimmie Bays, Crossville, Tennessee, 
September 14: "The bretbr·en ha.ve 
granted me r elease, In ad1•ance, In or
der to worl~ with the Centrn.l .:onr:rre
gatlon at PalJlpa, •rexas. \Vork" h••re 
was protOable ,but not as pleasant. as 
we had anticipated. 1 am wllh C. 1:. 
Jones in an excellent mee llne- al Honll)
steads. Seven llli.ve responded tbu~ fat·. 
One was bapth:E.d he1·u yeslo t·oa~·. r 
have never wori<Cd hur•ler than here. 
They need t-wo rull-tltn3 men to do U1e 
work they bave \tULl;ned. The W.:>'"k lol 
Pampa bids fair to be the mt>st plenA· 
ant aud upbulldmg •hat I have had 
part ln. 1 ·was on the grounds n1cent
ly n.nd 1\>as very fttvorably impressed. 
J. El. WHII:.tnlS and C. C. \Voodard are 
the god-feo.dng elders. I will wot·k" 
under their SUl)ervision. 'P1·ay thnt we 
might have a, profitable work'." 

Buff Scott, Box 56, Hardy, Kentucky, 
Ao!;'Ust 27: '"Brother L D. Jann(ly, or 
St. Albans. WeiSt Virginia, preached tor 
the .Mud Lick church :.\l Hardy, Ken-

.Tames L. Lovell, 720 S. Gramercy tuclcy, and bt'CIUB'ht a ·bout peace In the 
Drive, Los Angeles, Call!ornla: "Eigh- cllu~·cl,. There hns been· trouble i.n the 
teen new congregations have been church since ta:;t .January. The broth
started In Cll.l!Cornta the ilrst seven er that caused the trouble, caused :~.bout 
months ot this year. A similar report five members t<> lean~ the chu1·ch. These 
in the Firm Foundation recenlly helped 
us locate mernbe•·s In a city where five members have returned, and ag~·ee 
there Is no church. Write me and I to receive this orrlng br~tber baok m
sball gladly adVISe you the nearest. to the fellowship tl1e B ble wny, .that 
()burch tn any place In the eleven west- is to receive him as a back-shder. 
ern states." :Brother .Tanney Is a wonderfu,! gospel 

preacher. fie declares all the trutb, let 
Allen B. Finley, Irving, T~as, SeJ>

tember ~~: "L.'"l.st Lord's day was a very 
busy day wltb me. I preached to a line 
audience at Emory, Tel>:ns, at eleven 
o"cloel> and at Point, Texas, at 2:30. 
One contesslon was rutLde and we ba;p
ttzed at four o'clock. 1 drove back to 
Irving and J)reacl\&d at. the evening 
serVice. Irving Is m~" birthplace and 
we are now making this our home af
ter fifteen years In Gre.envl1le, Texas. 
It Is -a pleo.sure to labor once ag~~o!n 
w11.1l this congregation, where Brother 
G. \V. McCollom Is the regular lnlnls
ter.H 

.Tohn H. Banister, 1601 N. :m. 18th 
Street, Olclahoma Clt.y, Oklahoma, Sep
tember H: "Brother Foy E. Wallace, 
Sz>., closed our summer r&vlval Septem
ber 6th. He !lid some of the best 
preaching I bave heat·d In a long time 
~nd the br!lthren were pleased 'vith 
his work In every way. Four were bap
tized and six placed membership, I 
preached at the Tenth and Francis con
gregatJon the two Sundayr.~ Brother 
Wallace was a,t Culbertson Heights. 
Our work Is In splendid condition. Many 
members are mo,>lng ltere from other 
places. We had thirteen ·to place mem
bership; on~> to be restor~ and one to 
be baptized yesterday with the largest 
Oible school attendance In over a year. 
This Is a very enjoyable work and the 
brethren are very g-ood to me."' 

tt hit who It may. Not only Ia he a 
gospel p1·eacher, hut he nlso ls 11. won
derful song leader, he can nmke you 
sing. I hereby recommand Brother 
Janney to all of the faithful churches. 
lt you don't want aU o! the trUlb 
preached, llon't send for I. D. Janney." 

C. E. ll1cGaughey, 8400 .Fou1•teenth 
Street, ~. W., ~rashington, DistTict ot 
Columbill , September 12: "The first two 
months of my work with the .Four
teerlth Street chut·ch have been ~very 
pet•saut. The church here is at peace 
and anxious to do the Lord's \V"Orls. Op
portunities io do good are on every 
hand. During that time shcty-three 
l;uwe placed membership, eleven 11ave 
b~en ~restored and se~·en ba,ve beeu bap
tlzcd. There are a great uumber of 
Christians working ror the governmenL 
Tnere are many young people, most o! 
whom baye <'Oine f1·om the south and 
southwest. We are anxious to contact 
every member of the church, and If you 
have loved ones o1· rrlends who should 
b~ attending sen·lces. at o~e of tl~e 
churches of Cltrlsl please write us and 
we shall bo glad to see that thetr 
names are given to tJ1e nearest congre
gation so they can !Je visited and on
couraged to attend worship." 

W. S. Willis, Box 175, Edcouch, Tex, 
as, writes: "The Edcouch brethren 
supported a ro!sston meetlng at Monte 
Alto, where we do not have a. worsllip-

V'red w . McClung, 1030 South Hudson ping .body. The meeting was conduot
Avenue. Phone >V A 6432, Los AngeleJ;, ed each evening ror eight days. The 
California., September 1: "Since my last writer did the teaching, and the at
r eport tour have placed membership tcndanco was very good and we lw.ve 
and th r ee have confessed sins pu!Jiicly never had better attention. The gos
nnd asked tor forgiveness. 1n the lead- pel was preached without fea1· or rav
Ing Hollywood newspaper, we are buy- or, but In the spb·lt of love. A number 
tng a small ad each weel~ In which we of people from the sectarians, and 
pl~~>lnly show the dlt'rerence In lhe th.ose not coofes~Jng any faith llcard 
church ot Chrl!'t and all other churches. about th_e New Testament cburcb. 
In two weeks time we have brought While there were no visible results t.he 
people to our services trqm sectarian ,brethren belte:•e the >:Jeed was sown in 
churches who sald they did not know good fertile so1l. We ha•;e been invited 
there was anything lll<e the church of to conduct anot.tter meeting thtwe as 
Christ until u1ey saw the ad and came soon as conditions will warrant the ef
to cbecl< on it. Our contributions have fort. The members of the Edcouch con
mon than doubled to lhrl:te months. gregatlon gove their full cooperation 
Sunday n1gllt attendance hns doubled. and attendee! In large number's. The 
In wrlllng- to me be sure ~nd. put Sotsth cl1urcn here Is enJoying a. fine fellow
Hudson Avenue ln the address.'' ship and are 'endeavoring lo keep the 

C. W. Scott, 4H Locu&t Street, Dan
vl!le, Kentucl(y, September H: ··c1osed 
meeting with the Big ReedY church. 
Edmonson, County, twelve miles south 
o! Caneyv!lle after four·teen days. Tbe 
morning of the tb.lrteenth (Lord's day) 
witnessing nineteen baptisms and tht·ee 
restorations. Elders U. R . Bolton and 
Ernest G-. Nash stood by me faithfully 
In the meetJng, resulting ln one of 
the most gratlfylng series of my 
preachJng experiences. The cong-rega
tion appeared to love the truth. re
sponded faithfully 'to lnstruclions In 
righteousness presented ancl purposed 
to walk more righteously ln doctrine 
and in life. Tbe spirit of 1Ul reaohed 
the blgb.est point in concluding service 
with regular assembly worship ser
vices planned calling lor use of the 
young men-providing them with ex
per1ence and oversight of the eldeTs as 
t hey ]lrepa.re themselves !or future 
leadersbi.P by qualllicatlon. I hope to 
b e with them agaln later, the Lord 
willing. Big Reedy church Is growing 
ln their n ew h ouse of w orshl,p l" 

unity ot tlle spirit ln the bonds of 
l)ence•.•• 

B. F. England, 2811 Carnell Street, 
Fort Smlth, ArkanS".lll, September 9: 
''The work with the MJdland Boulevard 
congregation oC this chy Is vet·y pleas
ant.. Our Sunday morning attendance 
fs holding aud our Sunday evening ~nd 
Wednesday evening so.rvice:~ are con
siderably increosed. Two confessions 
of faults and one restored sh1ce last 
report. Our contributions are almost 
doubled since I came here te\1 1oontl1s 
ago. Our meeting tbls summer wlth 
J. L. Calvert doing Ute preaching, con
tributed greatly to our work be1·e. One 
of our older J)reaohet·s, Brother H. D. 
Jnckson, who lives In this city and Is a 
member of tbe Midland .Boulevatd con
gregation, Is available for meetings or 
week end appointments. Brethren, It 
you can use him, call blm, for he is 
a sound preacher of the gospel an:l 
has lots of experience as a deb!ttet· and 
a preacher. I am writing this with
out the kuowl\ldge ot .B1·other Jack
IOn." 

RHEUMATISM 
RELIEVE PAIN IN FIW MINUTES 

To relieve the torturing pain of Rheuma
tism, Nrurlt.is, Neuralgia or Lumbago, in a 
few minutes, get the Doetor's formula 
NURJTO. Dependable-no opiateS, no nar
cotiCB. Does the work. quickly-must re.lieYe 
cruel pain, to your satisfaction in. a few 
mJnutes or money back at Druggist's. Don't 
au.trer. Use NURJTO on litis guarantee 'today. 

What we do upon a great occasion 
will probably depend upon what we al
ready are; what we are will be the 
resu It of Previous years of sclf·dlsc!
DIIne, under the grace of Christ or the 
abbencc of it. 

W. S. Willis, Edcouch, Texas, August 
24: ·'Yesterday was a very ha.ppy aa.~·. 
large attendance for all services and 
Bible c!!lsses. At the close or the even
Ing service we had a most happy sur
prise . .81-other .Jack Flltes of the church 
at \V~laco c11me with five colored con
verts and baptized t11em Into the Lord. 
The work here Is going forward In a 
very happy way. One line lady placed 
l1er membership from the cb.urch at 
San Bonita." 

Joe W. Laird, H02'l. l\1a.ln, Duncan, 
Okbthoma: "About the middle ot last 
June I left Duncan to ru;slst In six gos
pel mcctlltgs. They were: Talco, 'l'ex
as, June :t7th-~8th: Crescent, near Fort 
Cobb, Okln.homa., July 1st-12th; McLean, 
Texas, July 13th-26th; Granite, Okla· 
homa, July 29th-August 9th; Bulo, near 
Sayre, Oklahoma, August llth-211rd; 
and Canton. Oklahoma, August 2Hh
$eptemb~>r 4th. At every place, I found 
the brethren bURY and happy in the 
Lord's work. 'l'he cooperation at each 
and eYery vlace was lhe very best. Dur
Ing these meetings forty-nine were 
baptized and seven were restorell. Last 
Sunday I resumed my work with the 
church !'lt Du.ncan. At the morning 
service four people re~:;ponded to the 
Invitation, one !or baptism and three 
to place membership. I h:n<e heard 
much praise of the work Brotbct· Char
ley ~ViUiams of Oltlahoma City clld b.~re 
during the summer months." 

W. ,V, race, 5841 Allston, Los An
geles, California, Se1>tember 7: "lt has 
Lean some time since I have written a 
report of my worlt. The Eas1; Los An
geles church continues through tbe 
months to have members come and 
worlc wltb us and aliSo quite a large 
number of our workers have moved Ln
tn other fields or the Lord's vlneya,rd. 
There have been baptisms, placing of 
membership, restorations, an of which 
make t•s bllJ.Jpy. There have tleen some 
backslidings whlclt malts us unhappy, 
but ~ alto_S'etller we nre hoping that our 
work wlll please tb.e Lord. 1 bnd the 
pleasure or l)reaolting In Flo:Ydad,., Tex
as, on June 28, at1d t)len on my way 
home vrencl1ed .July 4th to 8th at Ft. 
Sumoei·, New Me.xHm, and baJ)tlzed sev
en. 1 returned to Ft. Sumner for a. 
two weel<.s meeting in Angust and there 
were nlne preclons souls baptized and 
one confession of A. need and de!1ire to 
live closer to the Lord. Brother Bost 
led lhe singing during most or ihe 
meeting-; Brother flutohenson 11renches 
ft:lr the church In Ft. Sumner, and we 
are glnd to kneow the Lord still has 
fallb!ul children there.'' 

Jesse Powell, Route 3, Box 112, Ar
lington, Texas. Attguat 24: "Since my 
last report, I have assisted the church 
In meetings :J.t the North Side congre
gation In Fort Worth; Peach and Snm
uels congregation In Fori. \Vorth; Lis
bon congrfogation in Dallas; Marlin, 
'l'exas; Cottond.<tle, Texa,s; Groesbeclt.. 
Texas: and IrYing, Texas. We flnd the 
church at these places worldng for the 
ndvaneement of the cause ot Christ In 
spite of the world conditions today. 
Many were added as o. result of tbe 
preaching of the word. We closed last 
night at. Irving wltb nine young peo
ple putting on their Lord ln bapllsm. 
We lind the church there alive and 
zea.lou!' unto ever·y good work. I ~hall 
assist them In a meeting next year the 
first half of July, the Lord w!l~lng. I 
hll.\'e meetings scheduled until the last 
of Novembet·. During the tlrno 1 am 
not in meet!ng!l, I shall work with the 
Rhome and Mansfield cburches, giving 
half time to each. We have labored 
wllh them tor the last two years, and 
Oncl them always ready unto every good 
work. I run to bogln tonight at Weir
gate, Texas, !or a ten-days meeting 
with the church there. I have been 
hero In several meetings before." 

Choosing laxatives? 
These 3 Questions 

may be important 

Ques. Should you choose your lax
ative for thoroughness. promptness, or 
gentleness'? Ans. You should look tor 
all three qualities. _Q1tes. Wbat laxa
tive bas been a best·seller in the South 
\Vitll four generations because it usu
ally is gentle, prompt, and thorough 
w~ben directions are followed? A.n.f. 
Good old ~:Black-Draught. Qt'es. ls 
Black-Draught easy to take? A.ns. You 
bet! Particularly in the new granu
lated form. 

Blacl{·Dnught is purely her bal. 
Ecooomieal, too-25 to 40 doses only 
25c! Be sure to follow label direc
tions. Get this "friendly laJtative" ln 
the familiar yellow box today. 

AJI mental discipline a nd l!Ymmett·l
cal growth are tram activity of the 
mind under the yoke of the will or 
per·sonal power. 

I 

.J. T. Marlin, 3612 B rown Street, An
derson, Indiana, September 15: "Tbe 
meetlng at Vesta, Tennessee, closed 
with eight obeying the gospel. I am 
now at Rich Pond, Kentucky, In a very 
nne meeting. 1 go trom here to WQod
burn, Kentucky." 

Sohn G. Bills, 3070 Ivy Str eet, San 
niPgo, Callfornla, September H: ""\Ve 
enjoyed a very good day at Hlllcrest 
church of Christ, 3746-Sixth street, 
tbls olty, yesterday. Wa had large at
tendances for .boU1 services. One placed 
membership with us. I shall be In Tuc
son, Arizona, ln a meeting beginning 
the lifth of October. Write me about 
any here you would like for me to 
coo tact.'' 

Wru. S. IrYine, 3055 Ma.dlso·n Avenue. 
Fresno, California, September 18: "1 
closed an el~ht day meetlng with the 
39th and Flora Streets congregation In 
Kansas City, Missouri, August 30th. 
There were six responses, two to be 
baptized, one resto1·ed a.nd three by 
transfer. :Brother G. K . Wallace has 
been engaged to preach for them regu
larly and prospects are bright tor a 
great work. Fine sen•lces at Arling
ton Heights last Lord's day wltll one 
baptism and tour to p lace membership." 

.Tohn T. Smithson, Wingo, Kentucky, 
September 8: ''Last week I closed a 
muetlng with the Iconlum O)lUrch In 
Canon County, Tennessee, with three 
baptized and seve~1 restored. I was 
Invited back tor another meeting ne..xt 
yeo.r . My •teetlogs have been good 
this year. Attendance and interest 
mucb better than was expected." 

Howard Casada, Box 1953, Mona)lans, 
'Xex.as, September 12: "The meellng at 
Wlllowvale in Oklahoma closed with 
eight baptisms and one restoration. 
Austin Moody directed the song ser
vices. Enjoyed preaching several ser
mons ror the church at Wink recently. 
We have accepted the Invitation ot the 
church here. at Monahans to labor with 
them In tbe work of the Lord. Brother 
Warren Henry preceded me here and is 
loved and respected by the congrega
tion. The brethren a r e remodeling and 
enlarging the church building and 
maklng other Improvements. With the 
hearty cooperation of the leadership 
and the church as a. whole we are an
ticipating great things here." 

"Wh en In Caillornla. visit the 

South Gate Congregation 
9&35 CalHornla Ave., 

(American L egion Hall ) 

Alber t G. Lovelady, .Minister" 

Raymond C. Kaley, Snyder, Texas, 
September 12: "The rrieetlng with tbe 
North Amarillo church closed last Sun
day night. There wer e six baptisms, 
eleven restorations, and thr ee to place 
membership. Brother 0. M. Reynolds 
preaches tor lh!s good congre&atlon. 

He led the singing for the meeting in ~~~~~~~~~~;;;;t;~;:t~~ a splendid manner. Be bas done a fine _ 
work with the church there the past 
year. Prospects for another good year's 
work look bright for t11etn. J am back 
In Snyder where I shall be for another 
year." 

M. R. Phillips, Falfur rias, Texas, Sep
tember 10: "Wa had tbe pleasant sur
prise of bavlng Brother and Sister 
Loaner back with us the last Lord's 
day. They have been transferred here 
from Eagle Lalte and we are more tba.n 
glad to welcome them back. We con
tinue to meet for worship In the Ma
sonic Building on the Hebronvllle high
way. Any one possing through on 
Lord's day, we will be more than glad 
to have you stop and worship with us. 
You wlll flnd a. cordial welcome and 
the worship carried on after the .New 
T estament o rder . Stop when you are 
passing- t hrough." 

S / St"t. Robert J. Elliott. 80Hh Tech. 
School Sqdn., Sioux Falls, South Da
kota, August 24: "There al'e "e.\>eral 
here that are members ot tl)e cnur eh 
and we are meet1n11: Cor communion 
service~ and a lesson from God's wo1·d 
each Lord's day at 10:80 a.m. In tJ1e 
home of Sgt. and 1\frl!. Knight, 1819 
South Minnesota. Avenue, Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota. Anyone knowing ot 
members ot tbe church In the servlc.e 
and ~.>tatloned at Sioux .Falls, can give 
them the above address or have them 
get In touel1 wltb Sgt Knight or myself 
here at the Post~. Sgt. Knight Is ln the 
654th Tech. School Sgdn. and works In 
the athletic of'rioe. Sgt. Knight has had 
experience as a teacher and will bring 
us a le!!SOn from God's word each Sun
day morning, unless other arrange
mente can be made.'' · 
-
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G. H. P. SHOW .U.TER,. lildlt• 

The Departing Year 
Another busy year's work is closed as far as the Firm ' issue of the paper who does not f ind much jnstruction 

Foundation is concerned. For fifty-one ~eeks the and profit f r om the paper. Read the paper and you 

management has been engaged in the ex ecut ion of a will esteem it. I f every subscriber will hand the paper 

definite purpose-to publish and put int o circulat ion a to a friend to reach each week when he has himself 

religious per iodical that will honor the name of our finished r eading it, the circulation would be doubled. 

Lord a nd contribute to the spiritua l growth a nd conse- The influence would be f ar more. I t seem s t hat ever y 

quent happiness of his t rue and faithful followers. An subscriber might secure one, j ust one, other subscriber 

earnest effort has been made to turn many of the un- 1 during the course of a year. This should be done for 

saved f1·om darkness to light and from the power of I t he love of the tl·uth. If every one would do this the 

Satan unto God. It is a feeling that a nyone should actual paid up Jist of subscriber s would be doubled. 

co,·et to shru·e the consciousness of having made a sus- Making allowance for all those dropped from the list on 

t ained and ear nest endeavor to lead men and women account of death or from other causes the mailing list 

out of t.he appalling darkness of sin and unbelief into would still have a steady, h ealth y growth and a cor

the unutterable joy and glorious liberty of the chil- respondingly progressive and constantly enlarging 

dren of God. I am very far from presuming that those field of usefulness. If subscriptions are paid promptly 

who a re responsible for the subject matter published the paper's obligations can be promptly met. And t his 

in this paper during t he year now closing have done is the only way the financial r esponsibility of the paper 

all that might have been done. At best we are all far can be met. But in this respect, most of the readers of 

from perfection and a re subject t o error in judgment. the Firm F oundation give us caus e to be t hankful. An 

Brethren, do these fasts seem to awaken your 1.1ission
ary zeal? Bret.hren, we need a small building In which to meet 
and worship our Lord and Master. We fe\v can meol any place, 
but the ones we must convert will not meet just any where. 
Just one thousand brethren, can lle1p us to the much deslred 
cond ition, a.o we can expect our friends and neig1tbors to meet 
with us and listen to a gospel message from the word of God. 
Bretbren. one thousand can send us just one dollar or more 
~ nd we can take care or the rest. l\ty brethren ha\re at all times 
responded to a just call and I believe they will not !ail us In 
this hour ot need. Brother II. J . Jones. Sr., lives here and 
he is a flue cari>enter, he will bulld us a small tabernacle at 
no labor cost to the chur·c)l. I will do t11e p1·eaching and make 
my own living at secular work. A ll we are asking for is the 
material cost. Brethren, please, give us this. Brother Jones 
&nd 1 ar·e dependlng upon our brethren for help In this great 
work. l\'lny we have a rontribuUon from you by t·eturn mail? 
1\'lay the Lot·d abundantly bless the work here nnd abroad is 
my prayet· In his name. The tollowing references are given: 

I believe, however, that a sincere desire has been exer

cised t o do the best for the salvation of man and for 

the glory and honor of Christ our L ord . 

J. W. Brents, Antioch, Tennessee, (He will hold our first meet
ing In 1943, the Lord being wUllng); Thomas H. Btll·ton. Nash
ville, Tennessee; J. Harr1son Daniels, P. 0 . Box 2332. Char
lotte, NorUt Carolina; Haskell 1\1. Yenny. 70!1 Nort.bwood Street. 
Columbus. Soulh Carolina. All contributions should be sent 
t.o H. J. Jones, St·., 515 Flnt StreeL, Rock HU!, South Carolina. 
All contributions will be acknowledged by card ot· tltrough the 

perhaps a re not as t houghtful and careful as they paper·s. If not lnstructed otherwise. 
should be. May we earnestly request an Interest in the prayers or our 

Many changes have taken place during the year 1942. l'rethren, ln the interest of lhe LOJ·d's work hel'e. Fraternally, 
CARL 0. DILLARD, Box 7, Rock Htll, South Carollna. 

In this connection it might be well to mention that Some of these are sad, and a1J impress us that Time is 

bumble, faithful, devoted, consecrated class, caUed gos- f ast passing and that we are rushing rapidly on to our 

pel preachers, whose untiring labors have received 

favorable mention in these columns from week to week. 

These are held in the very h ighest esteem by those of 

us who toil in a similar way at the office of publica-

eternal home. Loved ones, in many homes, have been , 
taken. Theil· voices are heard no more, and they are 

missed in a manner that ca11 never be fully expressed 

in words. It is 

tion. Their works of faith have meant much to me. "0, for the touch of a vanished baud. 
They have led many s ouls to Christ, and are laying up And for the lisp or a voice that is stilled ." 

f or themselves treasures in heaven. Many of them, The dearest of earth to many of us have passed on 

most of them, are poor so far as worldly possessions into the great eternity beyond. ~everal gospel preach

al·e concerned. N~ne of this class, 80 far as I know, ers well known and much love~e been called away 

a re rich. They have their faults, of course, and these during the year. Many dear f'riends are among the 

a re magnified in the minds of observers. A fault looks 
1 

number that have taken their place in t he silent halls 

to the world much larger, if its possessor is a preacher. : of death. But as we ch~rish their memory, let us also 

F ew. if any, are above cr iticsm. I think we will never face the great labors of life and of love t hat now call us. 

find one who will speak and write and act just so every L et us serve the Master f a ithfully, and soon we too 

o.ne wiJl be pleased. His demeanor, from every view

point, is t o be submitted t o the scrutiny of public 

criticism. And, after all, is this not for the best? It 

shall cross the Dark River t o enter the deathless land 

where scalding tear s are all wiped away forever, where 

sad partings neve1· come, and where joys shall never 

loads to g reate; care. We all r ecognize the importance end. 

of living blameless lives when we realize the effect for 

good or evil that our daily conduct is having on others. NO PAPER NEXT WEEK 

----0----
HELP OREGON 

Dear Brother Showalter:-! would appreciate It very much 
if you would put lhe following repo1·t in the Form Foundation 
in the uext issue whicb will bo.ve the available space. 

l have been attending Abilene Christian College since the 
fall of 1941, but I have moved to Newberg. Oregon, to help 
the small cougregation lhere in the work of lhe Lord. .Any 
one knowing friends or members of the cburch ot Christ in 

who you think might not be attending the serv
cburch, will help greatly by sendlng their names 

•·esses to me. I wlll be trying to contact all such pea
My Rt·sLJSermon was preached here last Lord's day. with 

one making t\le good confession . The b1·ethren. 'hnv.e a mfnd 
to work and the church is growlng as a result. Any gospel 
literature sen~ will aJso he deeply appt·eciated. We are also 
having a meetln~ begjnnlng on the 3rd of January. Pray tor 
ns In the work here. 

Send all <:ommunlcatlons to: David Desha. General De
livery. Newberg. Oregon. Yours In bim....,-DA VlD DESHA. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

PROGRAM FOR COURSElS-FREED-UARDEMAN 
COLLEGE. JANUARY 12·21 

Meditations on PhlJJpplan Letter_ _____ H . Leo Boles 
Sin- Its O.rigln_ and Consequence _ ______ R . Leo Boles 
Work of the Holy Spirit_ _____________ H. Leo Boles 
Chut·ch History -----------------L. L. Brigance 
Quesllons and Answet·s ___________ _N B. Hardeman 

These coures wi ll t·un dntlY'. 
12lh nnd 13th Innovat.lons in the Cburlh C. C. Burps 
14th and 16th Holy Rollers. Assembly or G·od, 

Peutecostians and Nazat·enes _______ Gus Nichols 

But with a ll t heir faults I love them still, for I still be- F ollowing the custom from t he beginning of the his

lieve that the m ost self-sacrifici ng set of men in the tory of the Firm Foundation no paper will be issued 

wide wor1d are the public proclaimer s of t he gospel who on December 29th the last TuesdaY.r of the year. The 
8. 

deny themselves t he luxuries of life and even the sweet paper is printed for every Tuesday in each year except 1 
J 6tb What Should Be Our Altitude Toward 

Error? --------------------Jno. D. Cox 
associations of home in order to proclaim to t he dying 1 the last. We love to think that the hardworking force 

peopJe the unsearcha ble riches of Christ. If one oc- that puts out the F irm Foundation from week to week 

casionally stumbles and falls, let it be remembered t hat may have a ~rief rest, and we extend the greetings of 

this is the exception and not the rule. Where one of the season to our m any friends, and our thanks for 

these men t urns aside into the ways of sin, there are 
1 
their cooperation and good wiU. 

hundreds who are as firm as the rock of Gibraltar G. H. P. SHOWALTER, Editor. 

against the delusive and insidious encroachments of sin. 

The entire brotherhood, who from all over the coun

try and from all wa lks of life, are standing back of us 

in our efforts a re esteemed as having r endered no small 

------~0·--------
ROCK HILL-SOUTH CAROLINA'S GOOD TOWN 

Dear Bretbren:-1 am living In this good town, and trying 
to establish a. church after the New Testament order. There are 
only five or six members of the New Testament church In all 

10. 

11. 
12. 

1. Calling denomittn~lonnl names. 
2. Exposure or Laacnlng from creeds, etc. 
3. Their taldng t>arl In our services 
4. Limit of association In civic affairs. 

18th Bible Schools ------------ --To be supplied 
19th True Status ot Calltollc Church _ G. K. Wallace 

1. Is she the molher-ruls tress of all chdt'lhes 
or is sb e lbe greatest of a ll sects? 

2, Is she responsible for giving us the Bible? 
3. A1·e her teachings compatible with the principles 

ot American democracy? 
19tb Use and Abuse of ·•our Papers"---Hngo McCord 
20th Is Absolute Faltb Ju: 

1. 
service in making t he Firm Foundation a s uccess dur

ing t he year 1942. A paper must have subscribers and 

these must be loyal to the paper and its policy. A kind 

word spoken for the paper here and there, has~ in many 

instances, led the way of its further influence a nd ulti-

mate conquest over sin and unrig h teousness. It is q uite 

easy to find fault with a paper or its management. It 
is also easy to observe the good things the paper con

tains, and the good done through its teaching. A su~ 
scriber can do several things of much value t o the paper. 

He should read it; he s hould pass each copy on to some 

ot York County. Some facts about Rock Bill will help us to 
realize the great opportun_ity that Is presentf:d unto us In this 
great tield. Rock Hill, South Carolina, is located lt[lOD the l 3. 
Southern Railway, aud in the center ot the Piedmont Section l•k 
of the South. It i.s a live and progressive city, wltb wide 
streets shaded by long rows or oaks and maples. Its business 
section contains many mercantile estabUsbments with attrac

The virgin birth, 2. Miracles, 3. Resurrection, 
4. A Uteral heaven and hell. necessary to 

Cbrislianlty? _ ----------1. P. Sanders 
20th Woman's Work In lhe Church _____ A. R. Holton 
21st Is the Tendency Toward Higher Educntlon 

Daugemus to Gospel Preaching ____ T. H. Kennedy 
J. Are the courses and discussions offered by the big 

dutversitles such as are helpful to a gospel 
preacher? tive and modern fronts and Interiors. One or its outstanding 

assets Is the extremely friendly attitude of its citizens toward 
visitors an_d n.ll who bring glad tidings to help make Rock Hill 
a greater cltJ'. The population or greater Rock Illll. exceeds 
21.000, including 1GQO or 1800 young women attending Win
throp College, a stale lnstltut!on, whose student body ball from 

2. Is lhe desire for wot•ldly wisdom compatible with 
acceptable !nllh 1 

3. At·e ·we doing a better job of preaching than dJd 
the pJoneers who lacked such educational 
ach1evements? 

all sections or South Carolina. There are two fine hospitals. lS. 21st Adventlsm __ -----
two strong banks, two bulldlng and loan associations, one daily ---C. D. Plum 

one else to read; he should get one or more others to paper. with Associated Press service. There are sbteen de- Time tor general discussion will be allowed to anyone or all 
subscribe ; he should pay his subscription promptly . I nom !national churches, ana not one church of Chrtst. York of those who wish to have a part In the above topics. Room 

h I 
County has a population of about 56,000, Rock HUl being the I and bonrd may be had t01· about S1.50 a dav-. Those who nave 

ave never yet found the subscriber who reads each cblef city. in mind to attend will please write the c~llege tn advance. 
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John G. Bllls, 3070 Ivy Street, San Diego, 
California, April 20: "We are doing fine al 
Hillcrest church, 3746 Sixth Avenue. 'Ve 
!!hall soon have o ur building located at 3408 
Fifth Avenue r e modeled and r eady for use, 
which I~ b:Hlly needed for our· needs." 

Silas Triplett, 201 N. E. 20th Street, 1\!ln
eral Wells, Texas, April 19: "The work at 
Southside Is progressing, a fine spirit of co
operation prt'valls. A soldier was baptized 
at the morning service. Camp Wolters Is 
only thrc.>e milc.>s from town, with good bus 
ser, ... lce." 

Gt·over C. Ross, Portales, N<Jw :'>fexlco: 
"B r other ,John C. Rees<>, oi C'hlldress, Texas, 
h eld our spring meeting, which l'esulted In 
twenty-nine ,baptisms, threo restorations and 
twenty-three placing membership. Our work 
together was ''en· pleasant, he Is an out
standing preacher.' 

Luther G. Savage, 3727 "'est Cedar Ave
nu <>, Den,·cr, Colot·ado, AprJI 19: '''Ve have 
just complctecl a fine meeting with !lrothor 
'M. W. Clinger of Las Vegns, New :Uexlco, do
Ing thu pren<'hlng. Brother Cllnl;"er did his 
rlrst full time preach ing here three years 
ago, Brother Logan Buchnnnn of B•·ecken
l'ldge, Texas. will have an eight day debate 
htwe with .l r-ullis Smith, a :msslonary Bap
tist, :.\lny 5 through :Uay 13th." 

Tom Walker. 1135 Hollywood, Dallas, Tex
as, April 4: "On May 1st I wIll end six 
months work with the Onlt CUff church and 
Brother Oliphant. My Cirst meeting wlll be 
with the Hamilton and Lagow church and 
Brother Claude Kele here In Dallas. I have 
the Clrst two Sundays In June open. I have 
enjoyed the work here with Brother Oli
phant nncl I am very glo.d to say he Is now 
on the road to recovery." 

E. P. Dod~;on, Route 2. Rogers. Arkansas: 
"I have b<-cn a regula•· nub!<Crlber to the 
Firm Fnund:ulon since 1!101, when .T. \Y. 
Jaeltson was the editor. I note that where 
the Finn Fc•undation or Home olhe t• of our 
good papet•f< are r ead, t he brethren a t·e bet· 
tor po!<l~d on the dlfre•·c.>nco between pure 
Christianity and sectarlnnl~m. )fay you and 
the dear old n••Per lh·e mnn~· years yet that 
the caus,. W•· all lo\'e may conllnue to pros
lH~r then·hy." 

C. J. Thompson, Box 533, Anson. Texas: 
"I have been a member or the chut·ch fot· 
only four yt'arl'. ha.,•lng fo1·merly led singing 
fo•· the Baptist people nbout twenty-eight 
yea•·s. Br th,·r· Cecil E. Hill, now or Hous
t&n, T exa!<, baptized me when he was preach
Ing tor the Anson congt·egatlon. I can ar
range to lc·ad singing for three or four meet
Ings this year. If you are In need of a song 
leader and desire some ro!erence about me, 
write th" ddc'I'S of the Anson church or 
nnw of thP!<c- preacher!!: Cecil E. H!ll, .Tames 
D . Willeford, Clyde P. Flndlo.y, J. D. Harvey 
and G. K. Wallace.'' 

Rheumatic Happy; 
Relieves Pain Quick 
Thoua:~nds of sufferer~~ from the torturing 

paim due to rheumatism, sclolica, lumbago, 
neuraiRia and neuritis-arc mighty happy over 
their discovery of NORITO. Now they have 
found a quick-acting formul:l whicli speedily 
relieves those exhausting muscular aches and 
pains. NORITO is trustwort.hy aod dependable 
-rcaUy works fasL If you want to feel again 
the joy of rclief from pain-so you can work in 
peace and sleep in comfort-l:le \Vise and try 
NORlTO under this irondnd guarantee. If the 
very finil three doses do not relieve that cruel 
pain to your satisfaction-your money will be 
refunded. Don't suffer. See your druggtSlt.oday 
and get NORITO on this guarantee. 

FffiM FOUNDATION 

A. B. Keenan, 1515 W. Grand Boulevard, 
Detroit, Michigan, write: "Last Issue o! the 
Firm Foundation Is !lne. I like the new size. 
rt Increases the paper's appeal." 

Co.rl •.r. Tyson, Big Sandy, T exas, .April 18: 
"The worl' he re Is tine. A young lady was 
baptized here r ecently. I have !lve Bible 
classes nnd a\'eragc preaching four sermons 
each weelt here and In tbe surrounding t e r 
ritory.'' 

W. D. Bills, 3412 F.ast Admiral Place, Tul
lia, Ol<luhoma, April S: "Last Lord's day we 
broke nil records In Bllile school attendance, 
the crowda were splendid at all ser,•lces and 
there were four baptisms. "'e have bought 
two ucld ltlonal lots which gives us a full 
half bloclc It has been decided to begin a 
radio prog1·am soon." 

Rub~· l:tler, H61 Ramona AYenue, Salt 
L nkc.> C'lty. l:tah, April 8: "The church here Is 
conllnulnr; to grow. Brother Gatewood Is 
now at l•'owler, Colorado, In a meeting. Four 
were baptized the !lrst night. From ther e 
he goes to Las Vesas, New· :.\Iexlco, for a 
meetln!;'. Let us establish a l\'ow Testament 
church In Ames, Iowa, nnd also at Butte, 
:l!ontnnn. I am willing to gh·e $10.00 at each 
place toward a mission meeting, and a lso 
help sponsor the work after 1t has been es
tablh<hed. "'e need more mlsslonnt-y minded 
Chrl!;llans. The Firm Foundation, as well as 
other gospel papers makes us want to do 
g'l'eate•· things for the Lord." 

Ul ri ch R. Beeson, 1622 B atter y Str eet, Lit
t le Hock, Arl<nasas, writes : "'\Ve closed our 
meeting last Sunday night at Twel!th and 
Thayer with Brother .J. Porter Wilhite doing 
the preaching. A fine Interest was mani
Cested throughout the ten days' series o r 
meeting. One fine person was baptized; the 
church was greatly strengthened; and 
much good otherwise was done. I am to be 
in a mt>etlng with the Lyons and Majestic 
church In Houston beginning :\!a)' 6 and con
tinuing until the 16th. This Is tL new, fast
growing con g'regaUon of disciples, directed 
by n. fine g roup o£ elders and d eacons and 
mlnlatcred to by D•·other Wilhite, an out
standing minister and worker who possesses 
the support of a fine fnm!ly. The T welfth 
and TI\.'I.Yer church hns recently purchased 
some lots, 150 ft. by 100 ft. In the cen t er of 
the city of Little Roclt, nc•·osa the street 
f1·om the Baptist State Hospital. 'l'hesc lots 
nrc ,;ltuatcd In the oldest and most ex
clusl\·e re!<ldentlal section of the city and 
about three or fou r bloclts from a high 
school building which cost approximately 
$3,000,000. The church plans to construct 
a building on these lots, as soon as the war 
ends, somewhat in keeping with other values 
In this Rcctlon and practical enough to serve 
lilt! nt!<;>d!l of the growth and expansion ot 
the ('burch in Lillie Roclc" 
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J. B. James, Wichita, Kansas: "The Firm 
l~oundntlon has been coming to my home 
ror nearly fourteGR years. Now as always It 
hn!! been a great Inspiration to its careful 
r enders for en larging th e Master's kingdom, 
e!lf)Oclally In new fields. May ll a bound m01·e 
und mor e In the good wo1·k." 

Ro)· E. Gulley, Port Orchard, "'ashlngton, 
-\brll 19: "All Is about as usual here on 
the shores o( the Puget Souncl. A lady Is 
to he baptized n<'xt Sunday, :lnd her hus
bnnd has told me he Is going to confess 
tault:o. 'Ve are ha\'lng many new people In 
our ser\'ices. If you have friends or rela
tlVtiS In lhe 1\a\'y Yard, Ammunition Depot, 
or 'l'orpedo Station, be Slll'tl to tell them 
about the C'hurch he•·e. It I>~ n.cross the bay 
from Bremerton but easily rcnched by the 
ferry. I am closing my work here about 
July 1st and plan to return to Abilene Chris 
tian College. \Vould be glad to hear from 
nny congregation that wants a meeting. 
\Voultl also Jll;:e to arrange n.ppolntments 
rm· the school )·ear." 

c. E. Minnick, Route 1, Mineral Wells, 
TC~xas. "Some twenty members, togethe r 
with ou r children. began lteeplng house Cor 
the Lord at South West Fourth Avenue n t 
15th Street, 1\IInet·al Wells, Texas. on Feb
ruarY 7th. Worlt Is progressing nicely. 'Ve 
plan. to have preaching on the 2nd, 4th and 
5th Sundays In each month. We all enjoy 
reading the F irm Foundation. The two ar
ticles, 'Faith and Grace,' and 'Salvation by 
Grace,' In the February 9th Issue a r e well 
worth the price o! t he paper. I suggest that 
those who have boys t r ain ing In Camp Wol
ters, near Mlnernl Wells, write me g iving 
their boy's name, etc., and I w ill see them 
and encourage them to attend church regu
la rly." 

Roy H. Lanier, 3969 Belford, Fort Worth, 
Texas, .April 20: "I r ecently did lhe preach
Ing In a meeting at Quanah, Texas, during 
wh ich three were baptized and some restor
ed. Brother Earl Craig Is the minister ot 
thl\t good church and It was a pleasu r e t.o bo 
nssoclatecl wiU1 him again. I am now at 
Commerce, Texas, where attendance and ln
tereMt are fair. From here I go to Idaho 
to Rpend two months with the churches at 
Lrwlston, l\IIdvale nnd Caldwell. I am to 
spend the entire month ot June In Caldwell 
conducting a dally vacation B ible school and 
preaching n.t night. This Is a new ven ture 
for churches In that section and I hope It 
proves worthwhile so others will be enco\ir
ngecl to put on similar programs. When 
th(.>:<e two months a r e over I will ha,·e spent 
r!Yo months oC this year In the northwest. 
n Is o. great l'leld with unlimited oppor tunl 
li<'s Cor hard work and sacrif ice. Cburehes 
or the south should share the so.crlflces with 
thn boys who are on the field doing the 
hard work.'' 

Can A Christian Kill For His Government? 

Bennie Lee Fudge 

This book presents fairly the arguments of those who answer "yes" to the 
above question, then con!':iders those arguments In the light of the Scripture. 
Part II presents the arguments of those who answer " no" to this vital question. 

Price 25 cents 

Order [rom 

Bennie Lee Fudge Station A, Abilene, Texas 
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the interest and activities on the part of New Testament 
Christia ns, we have from time to time taken on new life, new 
devotion and new effort to spread the gospel in our great 
state. Inter·est at the Oneida church of Christ Is high at 
present because a great meeting Is anticipated during the 
summer months. We haYe had good audiences at all regular 
services. No immediate resulls from our preaching, but the 
seed and good influence of the church continually have been 
sown. Continuation of such effort is bound to bear fruit. 

I hope to, the Lord willing, bring to you a complete repor·t 
of the Green Bay tent meeting in my n ext report. Let us 
watch wllh Interest a nd pray for us that we may be faithful 
to his word. We continue to solicit your interest and co
opel·auon In Lhe 'Wisconsin gospel worlc Greetings to Chris
tians everywhere. FaithfUlly yours-JAMES E. WHITE, Onei
da, Wisconsin, 1\Iay 31. 1943. 

LONG BE:\OH. CALIFORXJA 

Our hear·ts are mindful of Brother Showalter In the death 
ot his beloved companion. Our work here goes very well i n
deed. Additions most services, offerings excellent, no debts 
and money ahead. Maintain radio program, assist E. A.. Rhodes 
in teaching, and congregation maintains other like wor·ks. 
Spiritual gro,'vt.h last few years, considering war, has been 
good. Brethren would like to begin elementary school this 
Fall. (Any elementary teachers available are hereby invited to 
write us.) 

Have been here more than 20 years now. Lots of changes
mostly for the better-during those years. We have four con
g r·egations all in fellowship here and I believe the brethren 
generally love each other. So it is up and down the coast. Our 
r~.:ords show 1287 perSOI!S have held membership with us 
through these 20 years. We never know how vitally we may 
havo affected-tor good or ill-anyone of these whether they 
tarried long or soon moved. All our years, months, days and 
hours should count for him. The Lord has Indeed been good 
to 1:s. 

linxe submitted my resignation to the elders here. They 
haven't yet said lr they wlJI accept. All is peace, It's my own 
Ide , hut i' tbey will accept and the Lord wills we may be 
in new fields toward the first of the year. 

Let us all everywhere read the word slowly these days
linger and eat. It is sweet and precious for hours llke these. 
Love to a ll-ERNEST BEAM. 

Twelfth and Alamitos, 
Long Beach, California. 

------01-------
Dear Brother Showalter: As you probably know by now 

that Brother E. R. Harper underwent a double major opera
tion last Friday in the Baptist Hospi tal here In Little Rock. 
He asked me to write you and tell you that he is going to 
make it o. k. He is a very s ick man yet, but is getting along 
a ll r ight. Don't forget him in your prayers in his very anxious 
and painful hours. Very kindly yours-WILMA SPARKM.A."l. 

Little Rock, Arkansas. 

Dear Friend: Please allow me to extend my most sincere 
sympathy in the loss of your good wife. 

She's lived a well-rounded life, and was able to see her 
fine family of children a nd grandchildren grow up to be as
sets to thei r communities, and to carry out those high ideals 
and principles that she set for them. 

I know that it Is going to bo hard for you to carry on with
out the aid of your help-mate of these many years, in whom 
a man can always be sure of finding a real partner in times 
of tria ls and tribulations, and in success and joy as woiJ, but 
that God may bless rou and carry you through these dark 
hours is my sincere prayer.-Sincerely, JOE. C. CARRINGTON, 
state Representative. Dist. 82, Place 2, Austin, Texas, June 
28, 1943. 

A TRIDUTE TO A GOOD W01'IA.N 

By Oled E. WnUace 
I am adding my WOPd to the many tributes being paid to 

a good woman. Sister Shcwalter was a woman of faith. She 
believed the Bible and followed its teaching. She was a true 
wife to her illustrious husband and the mother of a large 
family of chlldl'en who occupy a useful place in society and 
the church. She loved her husband, l1 er cblldren, was sober
minded, chaste, kind and a worker at home. Her life re
minds me of many things In the New Testament regarding 
the character of a good woman. She was lnteiJigent and rev
erent and her adorning was "in the incorruptible apparel 
of a meek and a quiet spirit, which Is in tho sight of God of 
great price." She will smely have n place among the redeemed. 

The Showalter and Wallace families have been close to each 
other. Brother Showalter and my rather have hee11 f r iends 
from the time of my boyhood. They lived close together and 
worked together in the long ago. Sister Sl10walter and my 
mother were friends and neighbors when their ch,ildren were 
small. They loved each other· as two of n kind would. W'hen 
m> mother died many years a::-o. Brotl:••r Showalter nnd 
B~olher Nichol paid toucl1ing tributes at that last sad serv
Ice. I recall that it was willl the greatest dltriculty that they 
were able to control Uteh· emotions and complete the service. 
The reading included: "A worthy woman who can find? for 
her price is far above rubies." Sisler Showalter was such a 
woman. She lived to see h er children grown and lmew the 
thrill of the embraces of grandchildren. She leaves them 
all a rich her itage of hope and the sweet:ost of memories. 

As for Brothe1· Showalter, bis faith In the promises of God 
and his loyalty to the tru th of the New Testament, will en
able him to be far more grateful than regretful in tlle l'one
llness of bereavement. He has, we devoutly ltope. s~me years 
of useful service ahead of him. The graye which hE"' _some
where ahead of him can be viewed with calm and confldence 
and taken in stride. In this connection I am reminded of 
some immortal lines from Robert Browning which he wrote 
after the death of his wife. I quote from memory as I do 
not have the volume at l1and. 
"Fear death? To feel the fog in my throat, the mist in my 

face, when t he snows begin, and the blasts _denote I am 
n earing the place; 

Where h e stands, tbe Arch-fear in a visible form; yet the 

strong man must go. and the 
For the journey is done, and the summit's attained, 

barriers fall; 
Though a battle's to fight er e 1 he guerdon be gained, the 

reward of i t all. 
I was ever a fighter: so-one fi ght m'>re, the best and the 

last: f bo e and 
I would hate tltat death bandaged my eyes and or r ' 

bade me creep past; b h es 
No, let me taste the whole of it, fare like my peers, t e ero 

Bear o~h:l~runt, in a minute pay glad· life's arrears of pain, 

darkness and cold. h bl k 
For sudden, the worst tnrns the best to the brave, I e ac 

minute's at end, · 1 
t h t rave shaH dwind e, The elements' rage, the Cle:~d voices a 

shall blend, shall change, 
Shall become first a peace out of pain, tbon a light, then thy 

breast; 
o thou soul or my soul, I shall clasp thee again, 
A'nd with God be the rest!" 

READ the "Strange Story" of t~e 8000 John Does on 
page 7. 
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lt was never my pleasure to meet Sister Showalter but 
from every evidence I know she was as has been so beauti
fully pictured. I have just read your editorial with exceeding 
appreciation of her value.-Faithfully yours, N. B. HARDE
MAN, Henderson, Tennessee. 

• • • 
Dear Brother Showalter: Your telegram announcing the 

passing of Sister Showalter saddened us. I knew s he was in a 
serious condition for you so stated when you were with us a 
few weeks ago at P earl Bryan. Happy Is that person to whom 
death does not say, "Good night," for a long life of earnest toil 
and sincere effort to do what Is right in the sight of God and 
man, It Is pleasant to believe she will not be for gotten; that 
her name will be spoken with appreciation and her "works 
wlll follow h er." 

With d eepest sympathy to you and the family. Yours most 
fraternally.-A. T. HARRIS, Dallas, Texas. 

* • • 
Dea r Brother Showalte1·: My delay in getting this to yon 

is not due to neglect or indi!ference. We buried Ma rvin McCall. 
my wife's brother. last Sunday and a good many thin gs have 
heen demanding my attention. 

I regretted very much as did Sister Wallace that we were 
too far away and so occupied that we could not be with you 
when Sicter Showalter was bll l'icd. J wish yon and your family 
the fullness of the blessings of God. Most s incerely-Cl,ED E. 
WALLACE. 1905 Olive, Ft. W orth , Texas. 

* * * 
Dear Brother in Christ: I never knew until the Fir m Foun

dation of June 29th came, of t.he death of your good wife. 
You have many fri ends who feel deeply for you on 11ccount of 
this tragedy of life, and many no doubt will te ll you so. But 
not one of them extends to you greater sympathy nor to God 
more fervent prayers fo1· your comfort and a joyous r eunion 
with your loved one, than is offered by Ma E lkins and I. Yours 
for a better bome,-TICE ELKINS. 

* * * 
Dear Brother Showalter: It was indeed with extreme regre t 

that I read of the passin g of Sister Showalter. Words !ail to 
express my innermost though ts, but m ay I say that m y deepest 
sympathy goes out to you, my friend aud brother for more 
than a quarte r of a century. My constant p1·ayer is for God 
to give you t he needed strength and keep you ever from harm. 
Sincerely you rs in Christ.-WILLIS G. JERNIGAN, Box 269, 
Mineola, Texas. 

* * • 
Deer B1·otber Showalter: Am sure you bear you r loss and 

loneliness with the confidence a nd resignation you have so 
often ins pired in others. 

May the God of Comfor t be your resort a nd may he grant 
you every grace you need. 

I trust that you are well and that the ordinary car es of li fe 
a re not too g1·eat a burden to your str eng th this very t.rying 
season. Sincerely.- C. E. WOOLRIDGE, Fort Worth, T exas . 

* • • 
Dear Brothe1· Showalter: I have thought a bout you and r~ 

membered you in my prayers in your recent ber eavement. I 
did not have the privilege of knowing Sister Showalter, but 
I know that no man could be as useful to the church as you 
have been without a loyal and true companion. May God bless 
you is my prayer. Yours in Chrlst.-G. K. WALLACE. 

* • * 
Dear Brother Showalter: Brother Osca r Smith announced 

to the church that h e ba d received a telegram from you stating 
that your wire had just passed away. 

I wish to express my deepest sympathy to :von and y,1nr 
children in you1· sacl hou r of g reat bereavement. Your Sif:ter 
in Christ-MRS. J. A. LESTER. Robstown. Texas. 

• • 
Dear Brother Showalter: We want to express our deepest 

sympathy to a ll of you , in this, the s.:~.ddest time :>f your lives. 
We have never known any of the fa mily excepting you. th rough 
the dear Firm Foundation. Seems I couldn't do withou t it, as 

the SJ? lcndid sermons a nd different articles give me more 
courage - MRS. J. K. COKER. 

* • * 
Dear B1·otbe r Showa lter: I no te th e passing of Sister Showal

ter. W e extend to you our sympathy. May the Lord's comfort
ing state ments comfort you and yours In the loss of a mother 
and a life- long dear companion. \Ve ar e yours in hope of eter
na l life.-A. E. FREEMAN and FAMILY, Commerce, Texas. 

* • * 
Dear Brother Showalter : Please permit Sister Taylor and 

myself to express our deepest. sympathy for you in the loss of 
yoljr companion. May God's richest blessings abound with you 
in these lonely hou rs . Fraternally you rs.-MR. and MRS. J . 
DA VfD TAYLOR, Dalhart, Texas. 

• * • 
Dear Brother Showalter : T:tis is a very belated expression 

of sympathy and sorrow over the loss of your beloved com
panion. \¥e remember you before the t hrone of all grace and 
commend you to the God of a ll comfort.- GUS WINTER, 
W ebst er City, Iowa. 

• • * 
Dcnr Brother Showalter: have learned of the passing away 

of Siste r Showalter and I a m Indeed very sad, because even 
thou gh I didn't get to know her , she must have been a good 
wife to you and a fai th ful Chr istian. I am sure she is happy 
in hcaven.- NEOMI RODRIGUEZ, Dllley, Tex-as. 

• • • 
Dear Brother Showalter : You have our love and sympathy 

in the loss of your dear ,Christian wife. May God bless and 
prosper you and help you to be fa ithful to the end of the w~cy 
a nd meet ycur devoted wife In the home sweet home of the 
souL-C. B. GLASGOW and FAMILY, Amarlllo, Texas. 

• * • 
Dear Brother Sh owa lte r : It was indeed a sur prise to me to 

learn or lhe sudden passing of Sister Showalter. You h avo my 
deepest sympath y in your hour of bereavement.-WILL M. 
THOMPSON, 1922 Main Street, Pa.rsons, Kansas. 

* • * 
Den~· B1·other S howalter : I Yer y deeply sympathize with 

you nnd your children over the loss of your loved one. I 
know there is a vace.nt chair. I )}l'ay your loss is God's galn.
J. F. WATSON, Driftwood , Texas. 

* • * 
Beloved F riend: You have the deepest sympath y of our en

tire fami ly. in your hour of deep sorrow. We remember you 
in ou r approach• to the throne of grace.-A. R. KEPPLE and 
FAMILY. 

* * • 
Dea r Brother Showalte r: With feeling that is far too deep 

for a ny words this comes to offer sympathy to you and yours. 
Yours in Cbrist-WEI\TDELL and HAZEL BRYANT , Los Ange
les, California. 

• * * 
Dear Brother Showalter: May it comfor t you to know that 

our hearts go out to you in your sor row. "Blessed be the Gael 
of a ll coml'ort who comfortet;h us in a ll our tribulations."
C. L . TAYLOR and WIF E. 

* * • 
Dear Brother Showalter : So sorr:v to bear of your recent 

sorrow and offer my sincer e sympatby.-MRS. J. C. GOOD
MAN. Box 85 , Lometa, Texas. 

* • • 
Dear Brother Sh owalter: r want to extend my sympathy to 

you in th is dark hour of losing your wlfe.-MRS. J . T. LEE, 
Rice, Texas. 

* • * 
Dea1· Brother S howalter : With deepest sympathy to you 

in this time of sorrow.-BROTHER and SlSTER FRANK L. 
SMITH. 

• • * 
Dear Brother Showalter: send you and yours a heartfelt 

expression of love and sympathy.-LUL~ S. COVEY, East Rad
ferd, VIrginia. 
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Dear Brother Showalter: I have wanted to write you for 
some time in regards to our work in the Zone, and am sorry I 
l1aven 't gotten to this ear lier. 

We have been meeting ou the Pacific s ide since last August. 
We have found about forty members here. Someone leaves even• 
so often, but others coming in have kept onr membership abo~t 
forty all 'along. This includes those on the other side of t he 
Zone also. About twelve members are over there. Many are 
service men and though they can't be sure of being here all 
time, most of them are fai thful and come often- often as thev 
can. Some of the civil ian workers wor k sometimes seven day.s 
a week, and it prevents them from being present. But mos t 
are able to get here either to the morning service or to the 
11ight service. Our attendance averages about twenty ·and the 
contribution averages about $25.00 per weeks. As the church 
met on the Atlantic side in 1941, they accumulated about $4-10.00 
there. They have been meeting again now for about three 
months. \Ve have accumulated about $600.00 counti.ng abont 
$200.00 that has been sent from the States in answer to our 
l etters. $200.00 has been promised by the Ozona. Texas, church. 
In ~he t hree months that the church has met again ou the At
lan tic s ide, they have $77.00 more. In all this totals about 
$1,375.00. 

I am send ing a list of our members on the Zone. .At present 
different ones teach and m'ake talks, and the teaching is good, 
though not to say polis hed, as it might be from a regular min
ister. We find new members a ll along, by people " 'riting us 
from the States, and by our ad in the daily papers here. 

Everything in the Zone is operated by the govemment- in 
the way of businesses. There is no u nemployment as everyone 
h as a job with the govemment or with ront;·actors. 

l\fany churches are represented here, C'a tholic, Methodist, 
Baptis t, Union, Firs t Church of Chris t, Scien tist. Seventh Day 
Adventists, and others. IVe have talked to various ones about 
obtaining a lot for a building and find that the use of land for a 
church building is given without charge by the Cana l Zone 
govemment. I have worked as a plumber for the Build ing Di· 
vision of the Canal for twenty-one months on both sides and 
have talked to many in regards to a building. 

It would be better building practice here to erect a masonry 
lmilding than one of frame construction because of climatic 
conditions. It rains nine months of the year, a nd wood build
ing requires more upkeep-pain in some cases even nlildews 
here in this damp climate. Concrete til e units and tile roofing 
are all made here by the Panama nians. We believe we could 
use this materia l, plastered and perhaps stuccoed, and make a 
beautiful building that would not be overly expensive. It would 
work into Spa nish mission style of architectu re well, and that 
}s the mai n type used here. I am sending a floor plan along. 
It is a s imple plan which should not be too expensive even at 
present prices. We think it could be 'added to in the fu ture 
f ai rly easily. There are a few detai ls about it to be changed 
lmt it will g ive you the general idea. Brother G. 0. Fruzia 
helped with t he size of it. At present I am afraid to build this 
plan would cost eight to eleven thousand dollars. Of course 
if the war should s uddenly end things would likely become 
c heaper quickly. 

Since my brother, E . D. Rhodes, in your city, spoke to you we 
have talked at various times here about a building. Before 
we could bnild any type in the Zone we would have to have 
the cash on hand and submi t plans to the governme'nt ror t heir 
app1·oval. There are regulations of course t<:> be complied wit h 
as in any city. 

We had a business meeting r ecently and most are of the 
opinion that we need ·a preacher badly. Brother G. 0. Fruzia 
was llere just long enough . to get several people in terested. 
Some of these are permanent emf)loyees of the C'anal. A few 
of the members are permanent employees, and both sides a re 
in agreement, I believe, to pool our money and build on the 
s ide that looks the most promising at the time for the good of 
the church. The members a re being ra ther busy of course, 
we have not been able to work a s much as we s bould, and have 
mainly tried to keep up with each other, encourage all in the work. 

Before Brother Fruzia was t ransferred he was borne on fur
lough and talked to a number of persons about a building. He 
and severa l thought it might be wise to let Brother Peny D. 
Wilmeth, 8L8 Gramercy Place, San Anton io, Texas, act a s our 
treasnrer iu the States for our building fund i[ there was no 
objection, or unless you have a better plan. Some such plan 
would have advantages. The person would be in closer contact 
than we. Air mail here is 15c and foreign exchange on checks 
is 15c on each one. 

I am enclosing sever'al letters we have received fr~m several 
places recently. We thought you might lil;:e to use tbem in 
your paper in connection with whatever you might write with 
it. They do show sacrifice and high interest in the work. 'l.'he 
members here seem to want to do a ll they can, alld many have 
written their home congregation in regard to the work. 

If you will try to locate a preacher who wouldn't mind work
ing and preaching, I will person'a lly pay llis way to the Zone 
by air and gua1·antee to get him employment from $150 to $175 
or $200 a month. He can come as a missionary. That ·way he 
would be free to select his type or work according to his quali· 
fications right here in the Zone. That way he could get a job 
that would a llow him time to do a lot of work for the church 
also. 

I will be here three years in Ju ly. As many people as there 
a re here with permanent jobs it is a pity the church is not r ep
resented with a build ing. May I say the preacher should be 
the very best in every way as well as a preacher. Also a mar
r·ied man, 'and I s incerely believe if we cou ld get one that could 
be away from his wife for awhile that s he could come clown 
later if they had no children. She could be a great help here 
as there a re very few real -Christian women to meet at present. 

Please use your judgment as to the soundness of our plans 
and speak fr'a nkly for we do not want to begin and fail. Per
haps in a few clays we will have a more cemplcte and up-to-date 
roster and can also send you a complete or detailed financial 
statement. Our news items in your paper and the others h'ave 
helped a lot, and we plan to keep reports on the work before 
tile people there. Will be glad to hear from you a t any time. 
Thanking you very much- HARVEY B. RHODES, Box 109, 
Balboa, Canal Zone. 

---o----
RIVERSIDE CONGREGATION 

We have rece ived several r equests to write a brief history of 
the P.iverside congregation of Wichita, Kansas. lYe do this 
that it might be of encouragement to other sma ll or new con
gregations. We see so many opportunities we have neglected 
and so many things we have fail ed to do during the two years 
we have been meeting as a congregation that wP. have nothing 
at a ll oC which to boast, but we do feel our aims and ideals are 
right and we have been wonderfully blessed in most of t he 
things we have tried to do. 

ln the spring of 1941, s ix fa milies in the \Vest Douglas con
gregation, gained the consent of the elders of tha t congrega
tion to start a new work in one of the bet ter r esidential sec
tions of the city. Tllese six families agreed to assume all 
obligations and responsibiliti es, both fi11ancial and otherwise, 
in connection with this new ertorL A fine residential proper
ty was purchased for $7,000 which with only s light a lterations 
gave us an auditorium seating about 125, leaving us six class
rooms besides the a uditorium. 

lYe determined first of all to work out a well-balanced pro
gram of church work which would include teaching and train
ing our own members, teaching those in our immecll'ate com
munity, taking the gospel to those outside our community, and 
benevolent work. For fear we would involve ourselves so heav
ily in paying some one to work with us as local minis ter a nd 
in adding comforts and conveniences to OU!' building tha t we 
would never get to other phases of the wor k, we decided to set 
up our missionary and benevolent programs first. 

We beld our first assembly July 13, 1941 , with a membership 
of 17. Two years rater, July 13, 1943, we bad a membership o! 
92, ten of whom were away in the serv ice of their country, 
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teaching, etc. During this time, our contribu tions ha"e been 
about $9,100. Of this amount, about $500.00 has been contri
buted b)' Christians outside our congregation who understood 
what w~ were trying to do. We now have n. $7,000 property wit!J. 
an indebtedness of $4,000, well financed . "\Ve have a well 
equipped Bible scllool with excellent teachers and a n attend
ance that consistently averages higher than our membersh ip. 

During our first few mon ths existence as a congregation, .we 
cooperated with Brother Gatewood in a mission meeting in 
Colorado. 

In the early spring of 1943, we established a congregation in 
Newton, Kansas, a town of more than 10,000, twenty-five miles 
no1th of "Wichita. We have sponsored and supported that con
gregation witll the aid of a few suustantial gifts from othe1· 
congregations. They now O\Yn their building and have thei r 
own preacher each Sunday supported in that work by the R iv
ei·side congregation. I n addition to the l\ewton worlt, our mis
sionary program this summer inc:luded sending and s upporting 
one of our members, Sister Myrtle Parrish to help in the spe
cial effort at Syracuse, New York; and Brother J. W. Roberts, 
our minister, and Sister Roberts to help in the Salt Lake City 
campaigns. 

Likewise our benevolent program has not ueen neglected. 
Our first yea1·, we ma de ·a contr ibution to the Tipton Orphans 
Home, for their proposed new IJuilding, in the a mount of $50.00. 
Then in the summer of 1942, we assumed the responsibility of 
supponing and rearing a family of seven children. This was 
the beginning of a Christian home in Wic:hita. The Riverside 
congregation has ~ponsored ·and s upported that work with the 
liberal help of th ree of the other congregations in Wichita and 
the East St. Loui1>, Illinois, congregation, who contriiJu te month
ly. In addition, we have had help from individuals who are 
c lothing the child1·en and gifts from other congregations. \Ve 
have not giYen th is work any public:ity as our support bas been 
ample and we have not fe lt it wise to expand it as yet. We 
confidently expect to have a home here eventully that will com
pare favorably with the other Christ ian Homes. 

We have not neglected teaching our own members and preach
ing the gospel to those in our community. F or our memiJers 
we have had a teacher's training class taught by Brother Ted 
Norton; a class training for Publi c Speaking taught by Brother 
G. K. Wallace; a short series of lectures on personal worl\: by 
Brother Otis Gatewood and a special class in Old Testament 
History taught by Brother J. W. Roberts. Also our mid-week 
services have been devoted principally to building up the mem
bers. 

Brother J. W. Roberts began worl!ing with us as minister in 
September, 1942. He and Sister RoiJerts are an ideal young 
couple, and are doing a fine work here. Brother Roberts is 
wholly in acco rd with our wishes to use him ·a great d<'al in 
mission work. We are participating wi th three or the other 
congregations in the city in a high type weekly radio program 
over the best local sta tion. "\Ve have made two house to house 
canvasses in Newton and two in the Riverside section of Wich
ita, telling t he people about the church a nd inviting the?m to 
'attend our services. \Ve have had one gospel meeting with 
Brother Otis Gatewood assisting us, which resulted in five bap
tisms and two membership transfers. 

We have an en thus iastic, faithful membership, who give lib
erally and support enthusiastically the program of the church. 
We have had many friends outside our congregation who have 
given us of their time, their advice and counsel, and thei r 
money. "'Ye acknowledge this witil sincere grati tude. Our aim. 
is to convert just as many souls to the gospel as we can and 
to make and keep them strong Cliristiaus. We have seen many 
opportunities which we were forced to pass by lJecause of our 
r elatively limited financial s trength and sl:te. But :with God 
continuing to bless our efforts as richly in the future as he has 
in the past, we expect to be able to take advantage of m"any 
more of them in the future. 

Signed: L. E. Wood, W. D. Rhodes, A. H. Rhodes-Elders ; 
Riverside church of Christ, Wichita, Kansas. 

PRESCOTT, ARIZO. rA 

Dear Brethren : The members oi the church or Christ in 
Prescott wis h to express thei r sincere thanks to the churches 
in Texas and e"aster n New Mexico for their contributions to 
the establishing of the church in Prescott. This help is greatly 
appreciated a nd we only wish that we were s trong enough 
to carry on alone and were able to do ou1· part in helping in 
other mission fields. PossiiJly in the not too distant future this 
will be r ealized. 

Many of the c:hurches and brethren have been written of our 
appreciation, but to avoid overlooking anyone that has helped 
us, we are writing this letter to you through the Firm Founda
tion. 

The demand for workers in the mission fields is so great 
that Brother W. A. Kercheville felt it his duty to go to Needles, 
California, wh ich is a defense area at this time. This wa!" in 
response to a call from the Central church of LClS Angeles, who 
is sponsoring the work there and financing it along with the 
Needles church. 

It is Brother Kercheville's sincere desire "and hope that the 
church here will go from its present start and continue to 
grow. In order to assure this continued growth, we must fi nd 
a nother preacher as soon as possible who is capable and ex
perienced in a hard field . 

Brother E. Ray Rayburn, a young man from Phoenix, Ari
zona, is preaching here until September first, due to the neces
sity of Brother Kercheville's going to Needles at once. 

When Brother Kercheville came to Prescott al.JOut sixteen 
months ago there was a small group of about ten members 
meeting once a week in a rented hall. Con tributions were such 
that $50.00 a month was a big loa1l, which we at that time guar
anteed Brother Kercheville. \Ve are now meeting three times 
a week (lwice on Sunday and once at mid·weck) and giv ing a 
fifteen minute a week radio program. We have our own build
ing for worsh ip and living quarters for a preacher and family 
located in a nice residen tial district, on a paved s treet, third 
door from h ighway S!J, at 120 N. Mt. Vernon Street. The at
t endance now is averaging around thi r ty t.o forty each Sunday 
morning. Our memiJership is twenty-one, representing twelve 
different famili-es. A number have been baptized and restored. 
The fixed expenses, payment and inte1·est on build ing, water and 
lights are around $10.00 per month. In addition to these ex
penses the weekly contributions are such that we can pay from 
$$60.00 to $75.00 per month toward a preacher's salary and 
furnish living quarters. Pn~sen t costs of liTing make it neces
sary that a p1·eacher receive at least $135.00 to $150.00 per 
month with a house furnished. You may see from this that we 
are still too young to carry on alone. 

It is not our desire to ask for any contributions that might 
be intended to go to Brother Kercheville personally, but we 
do feel that the work he has started here must go forward 
or risk losing the gain already made. \Vithin another year 
the chu rch here s hould IJe able to carry on a lone, under proper 
guidance. 

As you may see from our condition, it will still be necessary 
to have some outside help. There surely is no cause more 
worthy than the church, especially in places ~o great a distance 
as we are here from any other church of Christ. 

\Ve hope the support that has been given us will be con
tinued for awhile yet. Your letters and contributions may be 
addressed to Orville L. Hinkle, 123 So. Pleasant Street, Pres
cott, Arizona; or Arthur W. White, 408 Wi ll iamson Avenue, 
Winslow, Arizona. The Winslow church of Christ is sponsor
ing the work here until we are strong enough in membership 
to have a scriptura lly organized church. We will a lso appre
ciate any suggest ions you may have as to a good ma n for the 
church here. 

Any further information desired on the church here, finan
cially or otherwise, will be furnished gl'a dly. Your inquiries 
will be welcome. Yours in Christ-J<J. R. JACKSON, for the 
church of Christ, Prescott, Arizona. 
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James D. Bales of Berkeley, California, will as
sirt th<! LonKVIew church In Nnshvllle, Tennessee, 
in a •cries of m<!etlnl!ll bcsrlnninlf AulfUSt 13 . 

S. W. Baker. W""laco, Tcltno. July 4: "Brethren, 
we desire very much to be loented In the southern 
e.'<tremlty of TexiUI Cor the autumn and winter." 

The "Bible T~acher" Ia one or the best helps in 
Preparing a Bible school leuon that I have found. 
Brother Cox is nn excellent writcr.-Ru(us R. Clif
ford. 

Roy E . Gulley, now mlniHtet• or the Cmne, Texas, 
congregation, l'eportK tht·eo t·estora tlons, two l:y 
membership nnd one hntiUKm nt thnt place during 
the month of June. 

Allen Phy, GlaRgow, Kentucky, July 3: "H. Leo 
Boles has just clo•<!d n mPellnlf here with thirteen 
baptisms, one rettoraUon and ehthtren by member
ship. J ames A. Salmons o r Chattanooga, Tennessee, 
was the song lender." 

Lloyd E. ElliJI, 1601 FerMide Boule\'llrd, Cali
fornia, July 2: "Another plared membership here 
today. The church mec!u In the Adelphian Club, 
Central and Walnut, r>endinlt the remodeling of the 
building." 

W. T. Hamilton, Bowl!'. Tex11a, J1sly 5 : "Several 
have bec!n add<!d to the local congre11ation recently, 
and interest secmft to be growln~r . Sterl \Vat.son of 
Hot Sprlnsca, Arkan•M, will bo with UR to conduct 
our meetin~t bcglnnlnlt July 20." 

J . Luryl Nisbltt, 2270 Avenue D. Beaumont, Te..'C
as, J une 29: "Throe were bnptlz<.>d, one con(ess<!d 
wrongs and one plnc<.>d mcmb01·ahl t> during the meet
ing at the Gardens church. Hou~ton. Texas, which 
c los<!d last night. L. B. McCieney, the local minist~. 
was a great help. I nm to begin at Fluvanna, July 
23 and at Kreu . Texns, Au~n~st 6." 

FIRM F 0 U N D .l. T I 0 N 

Two were baptized and six rea tor ed In a recent 
meeting at Monterey, TennHSee. J:. C. McKenzie 
of Nashville, Tennessee, "·u the ltU•ttit evangelist. 

Wm. E. (Bud) 1rvlne, Box 321, R<!dwood City, Cali
fornia, June 30 : "1 c:lo•ed my worl: at the Culver 
City congregation May 28 with one baptism. After 
a month's work In our new location, two have bec!n 
baptized and seven have ldcnU!Ied .hemselves with 
the local congregation. Send all cor1munications to 
above address." 

Bomer B. Gist, Dox 1526, George West , Texas. 
June 29 : "Glen n L. Wnlluce of Los Angeles, Cali
for nia, is to be with us in n mooting J uly 7-16, and 
Horace W . Busby of l"t. Wor th , Texns, Is to retur n 
for a meeting in December." 

J . K. Bentley. 300 N. Riverside, Ft. Worth 3, 
Te.."Xas, J uly 3: "Five have been ndd<!d by member
ship and two by bapUam to the Samuels Avenue 
church since lnst report. Our building is £ive blocks 
east and one north or the county court house. Visi
tors always welcome." 

R. D. Bennett, 1661 E. Elmore, Dallas, Texas, July 
3: "Good attendanco and lnterHI. at Richardson 
yesterday. A bett.cr small congregatlon can ha rdly 
be found. I wns !l'lnd to be back after a month in 
California. Richard oon Is looking forward to Frank 
L. Cox's meeting, beginning July 26." 

During the last four months, W. Earl Mansur has 
preach<!d in Oakland, R<!d Wood nnd San Rafael. all 
California cities. Brother Mansur reports fourtoon 
additions to tho working forces of these congrega
tions. He is now pr·enchlng for the church at 
Checotah, Oklahoma . 

W. R. Wolfrum, Ml8slon, Texllft, July 3: "We 
have just lost one hy denth and two by removal of 
residOilce. But within tho PMt two months we have 
baptiz<!d seven. Tho olde•t IR seventy-six, the young
est fifteen. One Is blind. We thank God and tnke 
courage . ., 

J. E. Crimer, 701 Starr Avenue, Burlington, 1owa, 
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Ernest McCoy, Childress. TeXOJI, July 3 : "The 
past two Sundays three placed membership and three 
were restored.'" 

Holen Briley reports three baptisms, one restora
tion and one by membership In the work at Pixley, 
California. 

E. S. Fitzgerald, Granbury, To.'Cas , July 4 : "The 
meeting at Rico, Texas, resulted In two baptisms. 
The meeting in Granbury with Wesley Mickey doing 
the preach ing closoo July 2. Seven were baptlzoo, 
one was restoroo nnd three v lncoo membership." 

Cleon Ly les, Pnrls, Texas, J u ly 3: •·one was 
baptized nnd one 11luced membot•shlp at La mar Ave-
nue yesterday. Paul Matthews begun h is work at 
Deport yesterday. He will be supported by t he 
Lamar Avenue church." 

Irvin B. McFadin, Box 116•1, Taylor, Texas, July 
1 : "The work in Central Texas continues pleasant 
and profitable, showing an increa•e. " Brother Mc
Fadin is preaching at Taylor, Bartlett and Granger. 

A. F. Thurman, Eastland. Te..~u. July 2: "Our 
recent meeting with P. D. Wilmeth doing the preach
ing and L. R. Lovelady direetlns:r the songs re
sult<!d in one restoration and three baptism. E. C. 
M.:KenJJe will be with us in a J(O>pel meeting be
ginning October 1. The work here is at its best." 

Two were baptlz<!d and one WM r estor<!d in the 
Ponco City, Oklahoma, meeting. Perry B. Cotham 
wua tho guest evangelist. Paul F. J ohnson is the 
new pt·encher Cor the local church. Brother Cotham 
has a lso held successful meeUng~~ at Topeka, Kansas, 
Holdenville nnd E l Reno, Oklahoma. 

'l'he church at Wewoka, Oklahoma, IR sending out 
a young preacher, Robert Durnell, to hold gosr>el 
meetinltS (or Rmnll cont-'l'egntions in Southeastern 
Oklahoma. ConKt"egationa In that section who ne<!d 
Brother Darnell should communlcnte with the elders 
o£ the Wewoka church. 

L. B. McCiency, 6013 Falls Strrot, Hou.<ton 10, 
Te.-.:as, June 29: "The I!ou•ton Gnrden~ church be
gan meeting October 10 with elxU:cn members and 
has doubl<!d It numl><r olnce thRt time. I run 
besrln a meeting .. ponsor<'d by thia congrQ!rntion 
Dewe~;ne, Texas, Sa~urday night." 

June 2: "The church here ne<!ds a preacher. The Ralph B. Sweet. Colles:re StnUon, Texas, July 4: 
to preacher interestoo • hould write me. We have about "Closed the meeting at B.Jton lll•t Sunday. It was 
at twenty-two churche in Iowa and five preachers. 

They ne<!d help." a very good meetinll It seemed to me, resulting in 
seven bnptl5ms." 

Cleo E. J ones, 1311 Roberta Cut Off. Ft. Worth, 
Te.'Cas, July 5 : "I belllln my fourth year of work 
with the Cn. tleberry conStrCilfttlon Yl·o<terday. G. A. 
Dunn o£ Dallas clo•oo a meeting with us last Thurs
day. I om to bf'gln a meetl n~t In one o£ the new 
additions in Ft. Worth on July 17." 

G. S. Westbrook, Box 308, Victoria, Texas, July 
4 : "'Ve just oloo<!d n meeLin11 for the colored peo
ple, R. N. Hogan preaching. I'ive coloroo folk were 
gotten to11ether to b• •~rln keeplnlt hou•e Cor the Lord. 
I baptizro a whit<' Indy Sunday who has bec!n at
tending tho meetln11. Bnptln'll one the Sunday be
fore, and a young man the Wec!k before." 

G. K. Wallace, 39th and Flora Stree!Jt, church, 
Kansas City, Ml•<ourl, J uly 3: "LB•t year 106 were 
add<!d to our number. Thl• nnr we arc having addi
tions almo•t every Sund11y. Foy E. Wallace, Jr., 
N. B. Hardeman nnd B01<il C. Doran ha\'e been of 
great help in our work. J. C. Dn,•ld'!On or Hopkins
ville, Kentucky, Is now scrvln~t ns associate minis
ter. Rectntly I conducted meeting, at Clovis, New 
Mexico, Elkhart. Kan as nnd lndhmapoll&, Indiana. 
I begin nl Rot.un, Texas, July 23." 

John H. Bnnlst.cr, H OO Northen•t Thirteenth Street, 
Oklnhomn City, Oklnhuma, J\l ly 6: "From June 11 
to 21 I nsalot<!d tho Centrnl church In Amarillo, 

Ben 'Vest, Geon:etown, Texas, July 3: "Three 
identified in good •ervlces h•·r~ ye•terday. Also sev
eral Southwestern Unlver<lty Rtudont.• placed temP
orary membership with the church. The attendance 
at ali services for the umm~r how• no RIUml>·" 

Mack Stirman, Madlsnnvlll~. TcxM, July 2: "Silas 
Triplett did the preachln~t a nti C. L. Maxwell loo 
the singing [or our m1·etln11' 
were baptizoo and one wna 
to Ingleside, where Brother 
a meeting July 27." 

jwt clo>t:d. Seventeen 
restored. l o.m to go 
Mllxwell preaches, for 

Resulting from the m~tlng at W&>'tl~ille (Ft. 
Leonard Wood) , 1\lhsourl, five were baptlzoo and 
one was rcclaimoo. Rue Porter or .Seo-bo, :III.souri. 
was the evnnii'!IIRt. ,\ Cull time man Ia ne<!d<!d for 
the Ft. LI.'Onard Wood church. 

Earl E. Smith, 12th and Che•~nut Streets church. 
Abilene, Texas, July ~: "One "'"" bnptlz<!d here 
yesterday. Another \\D ba!>tlu.>d and two re$tor<!d 
since lnst report. On July 10 we leave Cor meet
in~<s in Missouri and Arkansllll Willnrd Collins of 
Old Hickory. Tennc ·t-e will be here Cor our Novem
ber meeting. Mux Leach will ,. i•t in ti1c work 
here until we return " 

To."XaS, in n J(OSIJCI mectln~:. Twenty-two were addoo, Stanley J. Lovett, Box 226, Peco , Texns, July 2: 
o£ which ten wore bn1>tl"m•. l•'rom June 23 to July "Jnmes D. WflloCord, Cnl'lsbnd, Now Mcxlco, clos<!d 

T. Reginald Boley reports one baptism, one restora
tion and one for Identification at the White Settle
ment church. Ft. Worth, Texas. On July 14 Brother 
Boley will begin n meet in11 at Bellevue, on Augurt 
6 at Aqullin, and on A u~'\!Ht 20 nt Ze11hyr, Texas. 
He has time (or another meet! ng the first port of 
September. 

Joe H. Morris, Box 3586, Akron 10, Ohio, Juno 
30: "On June 28 I clos<!d n meeting wit h the \Vest 
Side church In Cleveland, Ohio. Two were boptizoo. 
We began July 1i with tho newly established church 
at M<!dina, Ohio. One had bfiln baptized and one 
confessed wronJr.J here at Thayer Street recently. I 
begin n meeting at the Northcn~t church in Detroit 
August 27." 

J . B. Priddy, El Dorado, Arkaa•ns, July 1: "John 
W. H<!dge clos<!d a meeting with the church at 
\Var ren, Arknnsa•. May 28. Thr'-e were baptiz<!d. 
:!'he church work ec!mS to be on the gradual in
crease. I shall be Jllnd to hold one or two meet
ings in October." 

Ode M. Pre-cott, Miami, Oklnhoma: "Some have 
plncoo membership and somc ha,•c been hnptized 
since my last report. Harold Enslcy o! Joplin, Mis
souri, held a meeting Cor us In tho spring. One was 
bapLiz<!d as a result of his work." 

2 I asslst<!d the church In San Saba, Texns. Five a mecting tor tho church here Jul~ 18. 1nter~st in- D. H. Perkins, Cnruther.vlllc. Mls•ourl. July 1: 
were baptlzc~l nnd eleven rc ton'll. Damon Smith creru;ed throu~<hout, one being: baptlz<.-d. Twenty-five "I am doing the preachlnll' In n meetlnlt here. One 
and I nrc now In u meL"tln~t at Lometa, Texas. I have been added to the I'ecu• church in the last three hns been baptized and one rc•t.ored. 1 hope to be 
will clo•o here July 16, rmcl begin with the Pioneer months. Our Sunday evenin~t acrvle<!S nrc now car- at home with the Colem~n A venue church in Mem
Pnrk church In Lubbock, Tcxns, Jub· 20 and :rt rioo over radio •totlon Kl UN. I began u meeting to- phis. Tcnne> ·• •· Jub (l and begin a meeting at 
Bill Spring, Texns, Augu t 2." 1 day at Rockwall, TcxBR." Bokchito. Oklahoma, July II." 
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Per9'le Nichols, 1315 Selma Avenue, Selma, 
.Aiabll.llln, February 9: "Five were baptized 
and two reetorcd recently In this congre
gatloa." 

J. K. Westbrook, P. 0. Box 352, Palacios, 
Texas, January 22: "The Interest and at
tendance In the services here are lncreaslnK". 
Large crowd yesterday. Have had one bap
tism latel:r." 

Willis G. Jernigan, 1709 Washington 
Street, Commerce, Texas, February 7: "The 
work here continues in a tine w ay. For ex
ample, 116 w ere present last L ord's d<CI.Y and 
the o!terlng was $103.14, more than three 
times o. :rear ali\'o." 

Sl:oc were baptized and eight were added by 
transfer o! membership In a recent meeting 
at the Central chur ch, Corpus Christl, Tex
as, In which L. R. Wilson did the pr eaching. 
C. B. Thomas, regular minister, baptized 
three more Immediately following the meet
Ing. 

Cornellllll C. Ab,bott, Chicltasha, Oklahoma, 
February G: "Sunday was a fino day with 
the church here with throe more additions 
nn'd our collection was $550.00. We plan 
on !00 additions for 1945 a nd believe It can 
be dono. I attended the fine lectureship at 
Freed-Hardeman College. Our sermons In 
the dally paper h ere are gelling results. The 
local paper prints anything we care to have 
prlnled w ithout any restrictions at all." 

Sterl A. Watson, 332 Hobson Avenue, Hot 
Springs, Arko.nsas, February 14: "Seven 
baptized and three restor e·d here las t Lord's 
day. All ho.d been well taught o.nd will be 
good workers, we believe. One other bap
tism that had not been reported. Our radio 
broo.dca.at could be heard most anywhere In 
~rood old Texas. Tune us In at 8:15 a.m. 
Sunda:r, KTHS. Brother Georgoe D. DeHotl', 
ot Russellville, Alabama, will preach In our 
meetings beginning June 24." 

B. C. McCarley, Mth at K, Galveston, Tex
as, February 6: "Last Sunday was another 
~roo·d day with the congregation here. There 
wer.e eight additions to the congregation o.ll 
ot which came from other places and were 
Identified with us. We had good crowds at 
all three services, and our contributions con
tinue t o t;"row. Last Wednesday night the 
31s t of January I preached to a good a udience 
at Freeport where Brother 0. K. Alexander 
labors with the church. I formerly Jived 
and preached there, and we enjoyed seeing 
old friends again. The last Sunday of Jan
uary we had one baptism and one restora
tion. We continue to get goo'd r esults !'rom 
our radio programs on KLUF at 11:15 a.m 
Monday through Friday. When In Galves
ton worship with us." 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

Ernest McCoy, Childress, Texas, February 
6: "Sunday was a. !lne day w ith us. Two 
were bo.ptlzed and two r estored at the eve
ning service." 

A new edition of "Gospel X-Ray" by J. D. 
Tant Is ju!it coming oft the press. Price, 
$1.25. Order your copy of this great book 
today, !rom the Firm Foundation Publishing 
House. 

W. D. Bills, 3508 El. Haskell., Tulsa, Ok
lahoma., F ebruary 9: "Last Lord's day our 
attendance In Bible school wa.s 301, contribu
tion $310.67. One was baptized and two 
placed membership with us. We have never 
had better prospects." 

J. L. Calvert, Box 505, Kingsville, Texas. 
February 1: "Our work goes fine here, and 
we start the New Year ocr In a good way 
with five additions las t Lord's day. Our con
tributions !or last year were $8, 766.05. Week
ly average ot $165.45." 

Ben West, Georget own, Texas, February 
12: "One hundred seven at Wednesday pray
er. The wrller Is In his e ighth year of labor 
her e . The attendance at midweek has been 
a round one hundred during these years. This 
preacher has been at home every Sunday for 
seven years. May be It's a reeonJ. It has 
been a h appy and fruitful ministry." 

Ch. (1s t. Lt.) Frank Cope, Jr., 0930060, 
TDPFO, School or Chaplains, Ft. Devens, 
Massachusetts: "We enjoyed very much our 
work with the congregation at 9th and Lime 
Streets In Long Beach, California. There Is 
a splendid congregation there and they have 
some splendid plans tor tho future there. I 
left Long Beach tho Hh of F ebruary to be
come a ch apla in in tho United States Army. 
I shall do my best to continue to serve God 
and my fellow man." 

W. L. Fritts, Talco, Texas: "The church 
moves a long In a !lno way. We have b een 
having more Interest In our Sunday evening 
services. Almost as many at the evening 
service last Lord's day as were at the morn
Ing service. We are very proud o! the fine 
spirit manifested by most every one. I w il l 
be away for three meetings during the sum
mer, then return to begin my fourth year 
here. And we pray t ha t It w ill be <1-S pleas
ant as the first three. And now let us all 
pray that pence may soon come, that our 
boys and girls wil l como to be with us again." 
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In the Bakersfield, Missouri, meeting, In 
which Tlllman B. Pope, did the preaching, 
four were baptized. Brother Pope lives a t 
Alma, Arkansas, and Is available for evan
gelistic meetings. 

Harold D. McColum, 1222 W. Walker, Breck
enridge, T exas, February L2: "Last week a 
man and his wife were baptized Into Christ. 
We a r e having an Increase of Interest in the 
midweek Bible studies. This church ill 
blessed with an unusually cooperative elder
s hip." 

Richard C. Reed, Box 447, Altus, Oklaho
ma, January 31: "I still go to church at 
Cacho a nd that Is my home. I preach there 
all the time except the fourth Sunday, when 
Brother Stafford preaches t here. Since I 
have been preaching there, there has been 
one restored and one to p lace membership." 

J. A. McNutt, Box 389, North Little Rock, 
Arkansas, February 12: "Our plans tor 1945 
call tor the r etirement ot our Indebtedness, 
a more active program ot 'mission' work, 
and a building fund for the purpose of con
structing a new auditorium as soon as con
ditions permit. Contributions a re Increas
ing and prospects loolt favorable. 1 am to 
begin a meeting at England, Arkansas, April 
16." 

J~ rnest Estevez, 119 Alfredo Porta Street, 
P lnar Del Rio, Cuba: ' 'During m:r absence 
!rom .Tune 6 to Decem.ber !, 1944, the six 
brethren who con'ducted the work In the 
Province ot Plnar del Rio, Cuba, did a truly 
tine job under the direction of Brother Ale
jandro Rodriguez. There we re 519 preaching 
services, 2773 visits were made and fifty-nine 
wer e baptized. During the time I p\lt tn 
three months travelling through states of 
Florida, Georgia, Alabamn, and Tennessee." 

J. R. H icks, P. 0. Box 782, Llttletleld, Tex
as, January 22: "Six have been r estored In the 
pa.st two weeks. Our contribution ls good. 
Ou r Attendance Is all we could expect. The 
church has recently Installed new seats In 
the auditorium, also purchased a new home 
for their minis ter. Brother G. K. Wallace 
wi ll be with u s In a meeting t he third and 
fourth Lord's days In A'prll. Brother 
Murphy D. Pll l llps will conduct our meeting 
some time In August. The church Is help
Ing support Brother Philips In m ission wor k, 
a lso sending regular contributions to Tipton 
and Boles Orphan's Homes. This Is a. won-

Stanley J. Lovett, 771 So. Sherman Street, derCul congregation." 
Denver 9, Colorado, Februa ry 9: "After al -
most two y ears, I closed my work with the W. L. Oliphant, Oak Clltt chur ch ot Christ, 
Pecos, Texas, church, December 17. The Dallas, Texas, February 7: ''I have just re
work with the church there was pleasant turned from a very enjoyable trip to Arkan
and prontablc. The building program was eas. I preached twice at Central church In 
nearing completion when we left there. The Llltle Roclt, where Brother U. R. Beeson 
auditorium has )>eon en larged and remo'del- serves as m inister. This congregation Is do
ed. A: new pulp it and raised baptistry has lng a Cine work. Their new $40,000.00 bulld-

GroTer C. Roaa, 93• N. 6th Street, Albuquer- been added wlth dressing rooms. Four class lng Is under construction. I had a pleasllra
que, New llexl01>, February 1: "I r esig ned rooms have been added. This provides the ble v isit at Harding College, at Searcy, Ark
In Portales the tlrst of December and ac- church with some much needed room. The ansas. I spoke three times to the entire 
eepted work with the Fifth and Marble Street church was rortunale In securing Jack G. school and had a number of In teresting visits 
ehurch In Albuquerque, New Mex ico. Our Dunn, P ine Bluff, Arltansas, as minister. The with smaller groups. Brother George S. 
work. with the elders In Portales was con- Pecos church has a bright future. The Benson and his co-laborers are dolnc:- an ex
«enlal and profitable. There were over two fourth Sunday In Decemb~t· I beg an work cellent work with a. tine student body. Broth
hundred responses while we were there. with the Logan Street church In Denver, er W. B. Andrews preached at all services at 
A,bout e lghty- tlve o! that number were bap- Colorado. The worlc here Is pleasant and Oak C li ft during my absence. Since my 
tlsms. In addition t o the local work I h e ld promising. Due to t h e acute housing short- health Is Improved a.nd we have Brother 
twent:r-tlve meetings, most ot them were In age here, the church r ecently bought a nice Andrews tor run time work at Oak Clltt, I 
that county. Since moving to Albuquerque preacher's home. The nssoclatlon w ith the hope to be able to accept more ot the lnvlta
..,.e haTe had oleTen responses. We are look- other preachers and churche~ ot the city Is tlons that come to me for brief visits else-
ID&' forward to a great work h ere." tine. I anticipate a good worlc here." "'''"her~" 
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C. C. McQulddy, McKinney, Texas, March 
5: "The work at Centra l continues to show 
~teady growth. 'rhree baptized a nd one lden
tlfle<l since last report." 

\\' . Earl Mansur. Box 182, Checotah, Okla
homa, March 12: "VI'e enj oyed the largest 
Bible School attendance las t week In several 
months of pleasant worl• with this congr e 
gation of p eople." 

Durwood Boggs, Beeville, T exas, March 9: 
"Since last r eport we have purchased some 
lot~ looking forward to getting more room. 
'l'he whole city Is tallt lng about our la r ge 
audiences. We preach three times each L ord's 
day, ~xcept tho rourth." 

:.\lanly B. H artle)·, 1109 \V. Vinita, Sui· 
J•h ur. Oklahoma, March 9: "Had one of the 
laiXe~>t audien ces fo r the mid-week services 
la~t weel,, ever to lls~;em.ble here for such 
lSen·i<:e. \Ve have just bought a $428.00 cool 
ing ~)·stem !ot· the ch1u·ch build ing. I will 
:to tu Canadian, T~:xas, for a meeting May 
18." 

H. L. Hale, 5324 Xett, Houston 7, Texas, 
:l.la:·t'11 7: "VI'ost F.lncl congt·egatlon extend ed 
tu Brother\\'. \V. L eamons a unanimous Invi
tation lo continue another year, .but he ac
cept.:tl the wot·k at Junction, Texas. Attend
anr·e and offerings doubled during his two 
year~ with u s. \\'e ha\'c not yet selec ted a 
n~w 1n ln istet·." 

:'lleh·in L. Vaughan. 72~ E. Seminole, Me
A lester, Oklahoma, ;\larch 5: "The c hurch 
at Sl?<'ond and Washington continues to show 
an in cr ease in attendance and cotrlb utlon. 
Three new Dible school attendance r ecords In 
th~ past five wcel<s. One h;ls been baptized 
and 'Jne to ldentHy herself with the church 
h e•·e ~!nee the last report." 

C'J~·de E. Hlle~·. SO l r::. Broadway, Anadarko, 
(>!<lah oma, March 12: ":'11o,·ed t o Anadarko 
on.- 1nonth ago and found much to be done. 
Th e church het·e is >~ma ll and the sects are 
~trung. We hn,·e plan n ed a defi nite program 
<•f al'tlon and everyone has gone to work. 
Our < rowds haYe a lmost doubled, th" contri
bu tl<m has lrH·reased 50 per cent. Baptized 
young man last week. \Ye pray t hat our 
'"'"I and strength may increa:;e for th" Lord." 

.I. A. Klingman, 1521 Wrightsboro Road, 
Augusta, Georgia, March 6: "The Augusta 
chun·h is moving alon<;" n icely. Our nttend
anee Is increasing. Lnst Lord's day a weelc 
ago l had the pleasu r e of baptizing a n army 
Captain's wif('. :\!embers of the a rme<l forces 
hav•• heen a wonde rful help to this new con
I-' •·•·:.: t ion. In <'ooperatlon with Brother J. 
:.\l. !•,well or Atlanta, and Brother B. D. 
:\!o1·ehead of Nashville, we a r e planning an 
t'l':tnr:-c llstlc t'ampalgn for t his coming June. 
Hrotlh: r Powell is to do the p-.-eachlng. ·we 
soun hope to he 11hle to ha.Ye the remodeled 
dwelling, in which we are meeting, painted 
on th" outside and tlo a little more repair 
W<>l'h. "'e have nut had suf!iclent funds for 
this, hu t we beliel'e that the Lord will bless 
us '"''terlally as well as spi!·itually in all 
thing~." 

J,QCK'S ANTISEPTIC LINil\1ENT 
Lock's Antiseptic Liniment will benetlt 

l{heumatism, Piles, Corns, Burns, Cuts, 
Poison Ivy, Athlete Foot, Sinus Trouble, 
Colds and many minor ailments. Price, 
60c and $1.00, you pay postage with money 
back guarantee. Manufactured by 0. A. 
Lock, 419 N. W . 5th, P. 0. Box 13'62, Ok
lahoma City, Oklahoma. 
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l'he Way to Get What l'un Wnut, by W. M. Sermon Ontlh•es, by Frank L. Cox. 'l'hla 
Davis, containing some of life's fi nest phil- bo.oklet ~r forty-tour practical sermon 
osophy based on the sacred Scriptures. outlines hMI become one of our most pop-
156 pages. P rice, ................................. ..... $1.00 ula r selle r s . Vest-oocket s i ze. Price, .25 

So•• To Do Persounl '\Vork, by W. M. Davis. 
A book that g ives a ovis1on of greater 
achievement In the fine art of saving souls. 
Price. .............................................................. .26 

l'ran•el Talk11, by G. H. P . Showalter. Con
taining observations on natu r e, a series 
o! esi!RYs on the ou tdoor world. For beau
ty and g randeur of expression, this book 
h a s but few e quals. Price ..................... $2.50 

Flre, Wnter or the Holy Spirit-Which t, by 
John T . Hlntls. An In terest ing a nd v ery 
profitable discussion of the su't>j ect of bap
tism. A most he lpful booklet for those 
wbo are contused on this subject. Ten 
cents per copy, $1.00 per dozen. 

l'he Grent Controversy, by As hley S. John
son. A book of well-Jcnown merit, pos 
sessing ex traord inary value In teaching 
the denornlnatlonallst the way of the L ord 
mor e pe rfectly. 75 cents the copy; $6.00 
the dozen. 

.1. Book of l'rnyers, by Showalter and Cox, 
contain ing tw ... nty gen eral pr!lyers, over 
fif ty special pmyers, seve r al splendid out
lines on Bible prayers and a sermon on 
How to P r ay. Price, ve r copy............ .25 

t. thf' Snbbnth Dny Rlndlng on Chrlsttan•f 
by T. H. Eth eridge. A comprehe nsive and 
con vincing di!!cussion of the Sabbath llb· 
servance and the Lord' ll day. 80 pages. 
Price. 25 cen ts the copy. 

The Church nnd Her Ideal E<lncatlouul Slt
untlou, by SewelJ and Speck. Contalainp; 
a gene ral s urvey of the entire J:le ld of 
Christian education In the chu rch a nd In 
the h ome. 239 pages. 65 cents the copy, 
,7.20 the dozen. 

The Church nnd the Children, by Rutledge. 
D r e nnan and Drennan. A study of til• 
child fro m birth te about twelve--early 
childhood, middle childhood, a nd later 
childhood. Authors are outstanding teach
e rs of years' experience In both school• 
a nd the church. 142 pages. Price, U 
cents, or $5.50 t he dozen. 

The Churt!h nnd the Young People, by Zora 
Wofford Melton. A study of the adoles
cent p eriod. from about twelve to a bout 
twenty-tour-early adolescents, or Inter
mediate, ml'ddle a dolescents, or seniors, 
later adole:,ct:nl>l ur yuuug people. The 
au thor is a n outstanding teacher with 
years of experi ence. 188 pages. Price, 
60 cents the copy, $5.50 the dozen. 

Blblc Prlmrr. by Effie Moor e. A book of 
over 700 ques~l. ns with answer s on the 
first twenty-five hundred years o! Bible 
history. Excel leut for the tra ining of 
children. 160 pages. Price, 50 cents th& 
CUj))' 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Austin ( 1) Texas 

GREAT MEETING AT LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 
Drive Church of Christ 

G. K. Wallace 
Evangelist 

J. R. Hicks 
Local Minister 

and Song Director 

On April 13th this meeting begins. It closes on April 22nd. We are 
asking all members of the church on the "South Plains" to make announce
ment, and all who can are invited to come, and hear at least some of the 
sermons and singing in a Great Gospel Meeting. Remember the time
AprH 13 io 22. 

Littlefield Drive church of Christ, 
Littlefield, Texas 
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Cla •·ence Gobbe l , ~ ~~ :lla ple A ve n ue, T e m pe, 
Ari·wna, June H: "The meeting a t Saffo rd 
-c los"d la.<;t nig ht, the 13th without v isib le r e 
sult:;. \Ve trus t some good was accompli~<h
t-d. 1 begin a t King man, Arizo na, next Mon
d ny 1dght, the 18th, to continu e thro ug h 
July J. W e n eed your prayers." 

Pa ul F. Edwards. 600 E. 7th Street, Annis
t on, Alabama: "Our meeting came to a clos e 
last nig ht with Brother Boone L. Douthit a s 
preacher and Richard D. Rive r s a s long lead
e r. Bo th did the ir part well. Ther e w ere 
three baptis ms and one r estora tio n. The 
-church has b oen g r eatly edified and w e press 
on to g reater things . If any !mow of Chris 
tian boys at Mort McCle llan, plea se tell them 
oC tho Noble Street church of Chris t at 16th 
and Noble Streets In Anniston." 

J. \V. Rob erts, 815 W est River BoulelVard, 
Wichita, Kans a a, Juno 8 : "Afte r nearly 
three y ears in Wichita I am lea\·lng f o r oth
er work. I begin a meeting with the Bright
wood church in Indianapolis, Indiana, the 
27th of June. After a summer or meetings 
I will r eturn in the fall to work with this 
congregation. The worlt with the R iver s ide 
cl\urch has been enjoyable. B rother G. K. 
Wallace, now or Kans as City, is r eturning 
to Wichita In the fall to work with this good 
church. Recently I received my Master of 
Arts degree from the University of Wichita." 

J. T . Marlin, Box 519, Shawnee, Olt la h oma, 
June 12: "We had good ser v ices here Sun
day with Bible s tudy a ttendance abovl' three 
hundred. At the invitation a father and son 
came forward and were baptized. One lady 
placed membershiP. We have just conclud
ed a very successful vacation B ible School. 
At present I am preaching in an open nir 
meeting h ere in town, sponsored by the two 
congregations. Rain has hinder ed greatly un
til this time. Brother Herman Black who 
preaches for the E ast Side congregation is 
a fine co- worker. On June 18th, I s hall be
gin a m eeting at Fritch, Texas, with B r other 
Grover Stevens." 

J. T . Mor gan, Box 211, La Feria, T exas, 
May 28: "Thoug h vis ible resu lts are not 
en tirely satisfactory, Interest Is excellent at 
all services, but the attendance more or less 
like the see-saw, some times up and some 
times down. Our summ er meeting is c hed
uled to begin on June 20th and will continue 
through July 1. Brother Alvin 0. Rainey 
of Price, T exas, doing the preaching. We 
are hoping and praying for mch s uccess 
during these e fforts. I had the privilege 
or speaking to the s mall band that meets in 
the school auditorium at Santa Rosa, Texas, 
last Sunday afternoon and a splendid ser v 
Ice was enjoyed." 

Chas. I.. Heron, Arlington, T exas, uno 16 : 
"June lOth was the c lose of a g r eat week 
for the church In Arlington. For some time 
the church has suffered because of the mis
takes of three adults, all of whom a r o pa
rents. These had not only caused the chur c h 
to suffer, but had also led others to question 
their character. It Is good, indeed, that they, 
v.•hen shown their s in wer e r eady to confess, 
and do all they could to make It right. Such 
Is the Lord's way of right a ll wrongs. My 
hope Is that others may fo llow this fino ex
ample. On June 7th, a fine young boy was 
baptized. At present we a r e in t h e begin 
ning of a meeting. Brother Geo. H. Stephen
son or Wic hita Falls Is doing the preaching 
and in a fine way. Remember us to our 
"tlaster." 
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N. B . U a rdeman, a nd Chas. E. T a.lk ing t o n , 
will be in a meeting with t he " 'alnut S treet 
churc h at T exarka na , T exas, July 1 t o 11. 
Bro the r H a r\·e y Sco t t is r egu lar m inis te r. 

Joseph Smith, Box 125, T a tum, Ne w Mexico, 
June 11: "Another good day y est e rda y. In 
t er es t and atte ndance growing. Thurs da y 
night Bible s howed Increa se in a ttenda nce. 
The prospects her e are good. Our mee ting 
begins July 27." 

Q. K. Alexader, Freeport, T e xas, June 13: 
"Four w ero ba ptized a nd two r esto r ed dur
Ing a r ecent te n da ys m eeting, with R oy E. 
Cqgdlil prea c h ing and M. R oy Ste ve ns IPad
lng songs. Two more w e r e ba ptized the 
n ext Sunday afte 1· the mee ting." 

Tuesday, June 19, 1945 

Cha rles L. H er o n, Arling to n, T e xas, Juno 
5: "All is w ell wit h our w ork h e r e. Since 
r eporting, w e h a ve ha d fo urteen additions 
to the work h er e. Brother Geo rg o H. St e
phens on, o f Wichita Falls is to be with us 
from J u ne 13 thro ug h the 24th, in a meet
Ing." 

J. M. McCaleb, L os Ang e lel!, Califo rnia., June 
G: " 'o, the :IIcCalebs, a -1·e leaving Los Ange
les, June G, for Alas ka. \VIII b e in Alas ka 
till July 12. l\1a.il m a y be sent general d e
livery, Juneau, till not later tha n July 5. 
Af t er tha t address us as us ua l, 1231 W. 76t h 
Street, Los Ange les, Ca lifo rnia ." 

B. C. Hog an, Bogart, Georgia , June 7: "This 
finds me In a gos pe l m eeting a t Mathis , Tex
as. Thre e have b een baptized, three placed 
member s hip. Bro the r A. C. Grider of Chris -

Oliver c. Cunning ha m, 226 Cumberland t ophe 1·, Illino is , ass isted me. The m eetin g 
Drive, Lebanon, •.re nnessee, June 10: "AI- c loses t on ight. I r e t urn t o Georgia before 
be rt Williams was ba ptized J u e 7, a nd :'tfrs . meeting w o rk in T enn ussec." 
R obe rt Speer s the morning or June 10. W e 
are in the mids t of a fine vacation Bible 
s choo l, the firs t that the L e banon church 
has eve r en gaged in." 

E. C. McKenzie, 5812 Wes t End Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois, June 4: "We had a fine day 
at Central yes t erday. Two sis t e rs placed 
members hip with us and two splendid au
diences g r ee ted us at both s ervices . We plan 
to hold a. mission meeting here in the city 
quite soon with Central using both its 
pr eacher and singer. We have visitors from 
different Stat es every Lord's day. Don't 
forget us In the even t you come this way." 

J esse r.L Kelley, Erick, Oklahoma, May 29: 
"Our meeting began last night with R. A. 
Hartsell doing the preaching. A splendkl 
audience was present for the first service 
and we are looking forward to ev en better 
ones. Since last report I did the preaching 
In a mission meeting at Maytleld, Oklahoma. 
n e restoration was the only visible r esults, 
but we believe the ground was la id for 
greater results In the future, we h ad good 
attendance a t all the services. We p lan t o 
r e turn next fall. We have had two by trans
f er of membership recently." 

Flavll R. Yeakley, 2223 N. Pearle Str eet, 
Dallas, Texas: Last Sunday I resigned as 
minister !or the Highland Park congrega
tion, and my r esignation is to b ecome effec
tlce as soon as someone Is s ecured in my 
place. I am not mad at anyone her e, and I 
do not belie ve that anyone is mad at me. 
However, for som e time now I have realized 
that I did not have a sufficient cooperation 
on the part of the congregation to make for 
a s uccessful worlc, so rather than r etard th e 
work her e and rather than labor under 
handicap I resigned. The church is at peace, 
and l believe that a change may prove in 
\'lgorating. Anyone interested in the wor k 
here can contact the elders by w ri ting to 
them at the Highland Park church o! Christ, 
454 Cole Avenue, Dallas 5, Texas. All ar
rangements nrc progressing nicely !or a new 
building and a ll that Is waiting now Is the 
word to begi n, so I am fully persuaded that 
this is an opportune work. I really wanted 
to stay here until a new building could be 
erected, but I am pe rsuaded that the lack of 
cooperatio n would stand a s a r eal barrier to 
my doing the w ork that ought to be do ne. I 
do not know where I am going just now, and 
I would welcome and consider any invita tion. 
There were no additions la s t Sunday, but on 
the Sunday before we w er e made to r e joice 
over two baptisms and one new membe r by 
t ransfer or membe rship." 

Ot ha. D. Fikes, Edcouch, T ex as, writes : 
"The work a t E dcouc h Is moving a long In a 
fi ne way. B rothe r Steve D. \Yilliams closed 
a g ood m eeting h ere Sunday night. One was 
baptized . 1 begin a three Sunday meeting 
with the Owenwood cong regation in Da.llas, 
Sunda y, June lOth." 

Til lman Prince, 105 E. Belleview, Porter 
ville, California, June 11: "\Ve are enjoy
ing the wor k her e with the Sunnyside church 
more all tho time. W e arc h aving additions 
at most every ser vice. I had the pleasure 
of baptizing a serviceman yesterday, Serg
eant John Vaccaro. Pray fo r us In the work 
here. It you have frie nds here, let us know." 

Hatton B. Gist, 643 Hammond Avenue, San 
Antonio, Texas, June 12: "June 1-10 I held a 
good meeting In George West, T exas. One 
was baptized. Brother T exas S tevens led 
the singing. H e Is a good s inger . My son , 
Bomer B. Gist, is doing a good work as r eg
ular preacher In George West. I begin a 
tent meeting in San Antonio June 16." 

Malcolm A. Smith, G r oesbeck, T exas, June 
11: "There was one restoration here yes 
terday and one baptism. The one baptized 
had been a Baptist for more than forty years. 
She was the mother or one o! the elders, and 
the mother-In- law of Brother J esse Powell. 
There was g r eat r ejoicing. I was Invited 
over to New London last Sunday, the third. 
I enjoyed preaching to this fine group of 
Christians. L ove to all the saints every
w here. Pray for us." 

G. S. W estbrook, East Mountain, T exas, 
June 15: "I am In a mee ting h ere with In
creasing crowds and interest. M. R. Sharp 
Is e ffi c iently directing the s inging. John 
Lee Norris is the capable minister here. I 
clc>sed my third meeting a t Carrizo Springs, 
Tueuday night. T he church there is g r ad
uall)' gaining ground and Is In a better con
dition than It has been since I became ac
qu:dnted there. We had six baptisms and 
one confession of fault. Brother T. M. Car
ney rEJc•ently moved there. He is sound in 
the faith and of good judgment. A !ine 
teacher and p r each er a.nd an A - 1 cha r acter. 
He and his good wife made my stay pleas
ant. They a r e great asse ts to the Carr izo 
!:lprings church. Brother Charley Bradley 
cf ~carey, Arkansas, le d the singing. He Is 
one of t he best, and a great help in making 
a meeting what it s ho u ld be . This was hls 
third m eeting there too, and the church in
sisted that we return again n ext year. After 
th e F.nst ;'.!ountain m eeting I shall go to 
ltu!ldelh·lll e, Arkansas, !or a three Sunday 
eifo rt." 
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SHOWALTER-MOORE 
Announcement is ma de of the marriage today of Brother 

G. H. P. Showalter, Editor of the Firm Foundation and Sister 
Winifred Mason Moore, Editor and publisher of the Christian 
Woman. The ceremony was read by Brother G. K. Wallace at 
the home of Ute bride. 

The prominence of the contracting parties makes this an 
item of special interest to the thousands or readers of tile Firm 
Foundation and Christian Woman. Brother Showalter is widely 
known and his power as an editorialist so appreciated as to 
make him second to none In the field of religious journalism. 
The new Mrs. Show'alter is an able bus iness woman, a capable 
teacher, a good writer, and a dignified Christian lady. I join 
the great number of their good friends and bretilren in saying, 
CONGRATULATIONS. We all wish for them many years of 
happiness, and continued success as they serve togetiler in the 
vineyard of the Lord-RUE PORTER. 

SHOWALTER-MOORE NUPTIALS 
Readers or Ute Firm Foundation, Christran Woman, and 

Christian Worker, as well as many other friends will be inter· 
ested in this bit of news; the recent marriage of Brother G. H. 
P. Showalter and Winifred Moore. 

Both bride and groom are widely known In the field of reli· 
gious journalism. Brother Showalter has been editor of the 
Firm Foundation fo1· a period of years. This publication Is now 
In its sixty-second year. 

Sister Moore has been editor of the Christian W.9man since 
its Incipiency In 1933. She Is also connected with the Christian 
Worker. 

Allhough Sister Moore is leaving us (here in Wichita) to 
make her home in Austin, she will continue her good work as 
editor of the Christian Woman, and Paul will conlinue to edit 
the Worker In his usual good way. 

The ma ny friends of Brother and Siste1· Showalter will wish 
for them many happy and useful years together.-A. C. WIL
LIAMS. 

SHOW ALTER-MOORE 
Thursday, September 6. G. H. P. Showalter and Winifred 

Moore were by me united in marriage. The ceremony was 1·ead 
befo1·e a group of friends in the home of the bride. Brother 
Ted Norton, minister of the South Emporia congrega tion served 
as the best man and Ann Coulter, sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. The quartette f1·om the Riverside Church sang, "I 
Love You Truly" and "Here Comes the Bride." 

Immediately following the ceremony dinner was served the 
wedding pa1·tr at the Hotel Lassen In W!cl1lta. 

Follo\\·lng the dinner the bride and g1·oom left by plane 
for a hone).·moon in Dallas. Texas. 

Brother Showalter is editm· of the Firm Foundation, The 
Gospel Proclatmer, and is head of the Firm Foundation Publish
ing Company. No man in the church has exercised a greater 
influence for good than has Brother Showalter. As an editor 
and writer hf' has no superior. 

Sister Showalter is founder and editor o! the Christian 
Woman. a woman's magazine that has a wide circulation. It is 
a magazine edited by Christian women,, for Christian women. 
Also, Sister Show'aller has sen·ed as business manager of the 
Christian Worker. 

I <'onsider it an honor to have read the ceremony that 
united these two outstanding Christians In holy wedlock. 

We wish them much happiness.-G. K. WALLACE. 

Dear Brother and Sister in Christ: 
May I join your many f1·iends In wishing you much happi

ness In YOUJ' recent marriage. May God bless both of you that 
we may continue to have two of the finest papers in tile brother
hood. Yours In the one faith.-A. F. WALLER, Haskell, Texas, 
September 14, 1946. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. P. Showalter, 
Austin, Texas. 

Dear Brother and Sister Showalter: 

Let us extend to you our sincerest congratulations upon 
your vows to be husband and wife. May all your ftrl.ure be 
bright- your joys and blessings deep and many, your sorrow& 
light and few. 

We wish for both of you a long llfe on earth and at last a, 

rest in heaven. Gratefuliy and fraternally-MR. AND MRS. 
W. M. DAVIS, 6842 Monticello, Dall'as, Texas. 

M1·. and Mrs. G. H. P. Showalter, 
Firm Foundation Publishing House, 
Austin, Texas. 
Dear Brother and Sister Showalter: 

Congratulations! BroUter G. K. W'allace has just written 
me that he had the honor of saying the ceremony for you. 

To you, Brother Showalter, I would say you are a man of 
very fine judgment and you have ·a good business sense. I am 
saying this because Sister Showalter has the reputation of 
being a very capable woman. And to you, Sister Showalter, I 
can say that you have a pencb'ant for marrying editors. This 
makes two in a row. rr you would just be content to many 
an editor and not become too closely connected witil his edl· 
torial responsibility, you no doubt would have more leisure and 
perhaps greater happiness. I am wondering now th'at you have 
united your two lives wbethet you are going to produce a 
hyphenated condition between the Firm Foundation and the 
Christian Worker. I cannot conceive of Brother Showalter stay
ing away from Austin long, and I wonder If you, Sister Showal· 
ter. would be willing to commute 'al l of the time between Wichita. 
and Austin. Anyhow, congratulations. t wish you much happi
ness. You certainly had enough in common to produce tbe 
union and the resultant happiness. Sincerely yours--JOHN 
ALLEN HUDSON, Los Angeles, California, September 12, 1946. 

THE EDITOR SPEAKING 

On !I'hursday, September 6. G. H. P. Showalter and Wini
fred Mason Moore were united in marriage. 

Brother Showalter needs no introduction In congregations 
of the church of Christ. He holds Ute confidence of his breth· 
ren, and is a great stabilizing influence in the church. Religious 
literature is a powerful force ln extending the gospel. With 
thousands of bool1s coming from his presses each year, thous
ands of Firm Foundations each week. certainly we can say be 
has "labored more abundantly than lhey all" in the field of 
J'eliglous literature during the past 35 years. 

Motiler first became associated with the Christian Worker 
more than fifteen years ago when she started "The Home De· 
partment." During all these years she has faitilfully contrib
uted each week. Hundreds have benefitted from these lessons 
as they recall in conversations. 

l\Iother is editor and founder of the Chrislian Woman who 
fllis a. need In the lives of women in the church. It is a powe1· 
rot· good. 

She has spent her lite in sacrifice In various ways. She 
has assisted many in accomplishing a worth-while goal in life. 
Arter the death of my father, we decided to carry on the WOJ'k 

or publishing the two papers. Then came tile war with its 
shortage or help and we were forced to work long hours (about 
IG) a day. Our ambition was to sa.ve the papers which we have 
been successful in doing. 

Mother Is a good bus.iness woman, a fair dealer, makes good 
decisions, has a great vislon and a hard worker in executing 
plans. -

Their many friends wish them a long and useful life.
Edltor!al In Christian Worker. 
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3. But men must repent, or turn away from sin. 
The Savior said : "Except ye repent, ye shall perish" 
(Luke 13 :3, 5). "God commands all men to r epent'' 
(Acts 17 :30). Peter to those who believed on the day 
-of Pentecost said: "Repent and be baptized, every 
()De of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remis
sion of sins" (Acts 2 :38) . No repentance, no forgive
ness; no forgiveness, no salvation. 

4. Men who are unsaved must be baptized. Jesus 
·said: "He that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved" (Mark 16 :16); and Peter said: "Repent and 
be baptized . . . . for the remission of sins" (Acts 2: 

'( ongra fulafions 

G. 11. J>, l'lhownller :nrM. \Yinlfr e d )1 . Shownlter 

Brother and Si:<ter Showalter: 
Congratulations and best wishes in the Lord! The news of 

your manlage came to me through the Christian Worker; and 
I then searr hed dilig!'nlly tht·ough recent editions of the Firm 
Foundation (or a confirmation. There was nothing offic ial, but 
I will accept the good report in the Worker and bold my peace 
no (ut·ther. May our Father abundantly bless and sustain both 
>Of you is my humble prayer. Your brother in Christ-J. EM· 
METT WAII\'WRIOH'r, San Diego 4, California. 

Dear Brother and Sister Showalter: 
Allow me to congratulate you on your recent marriage. 

While it came as somewhat of a surprise to me, yet I am very 
nappy about it. Brother Showalter, I think I have known 
.Sister Showalter much longer than you have; Cor full thirty 
years I have known her. She is indeed a wonderful woman. 

I wish for you both many years of happiness and usefulness 
in the Master's work. 

My fam ily joins me in every good wish for you. Sincerely 
yours-C. B. THOMAS, Corpu!;l Christi, Texas. 

Dear Brother and Sister Showalter: 
In the Clll·is tian Worker or September 13th we read of your 

marriage and I am glad and thankful for each of you. I am sure 
you will be greater together in the Lord's work. For years I 
.have loved the magnzine "Christian Woman." w ·e met Brother 

38). And again Peter declares: "Baptism doth also 
now save us" (1 Peter 2 :38). 

Now this is all easily understood. (1) That men 
must hear the terms of the gospel, and learn what to 
do to be saved; (2) That they must believe; (3) 
That they must repent, or turn away from sin; and 
(4) That they must be baptized in the name of Jesus 
Christ, for the remission of sins. These easily learned 
lessons place these conditions as terms upon which 
salvation, through the blood of Christ may be appro
priated. These are some. of t he simpler lessons that 
we must study and learn in order to be "approved of 
God" and saved from sin (2 Tim. 2 :15) . 

Mason and Brother Homer E. Moore made his home with us at 
a preacher's meeting years ago, and as you know I have enjoyed 
pleasant days in your good home. Heart's best wishes go to 
each of you down life's pathway.-8ISTER U. G. WILKINSON, 
Comanche, Oklahoma. 

SHOW ALTER-MOORE WEDDING 

Sister Winifred Mason Moore and Brother G. H. P. Showal
ter were united in marriage Thursday evening, September 
6, at the home of Sister Moore. Brother G. K. Wallace read 
the double ring ceremony in the presence of relatives and 
a few friends. 

Mrs. Ann Coulter, or Denver, Colorado, attended her sister 
and Brother Ted Norton served as best man. 

Nuptia l music was furnished in a most effective way by 
the Riverside Quartet, composed of Messers. Mike Rhodes, 
Don Dinning, Bill Rhodes and Mrs. Ollis Bills. 

Immediately following the ceremony the wedding party 
assembled at the Lassen Hotel where a lovely dinner was 
served. 

Later the couple departed for a trip through the south and 
will be at home after September 14 at 1706 West Thirty-sec
ond, in Austin, Texas. 

Those who attended the mid-week service last Wednesday 
evening were prh'ileged to hear Brother G. H. P. Showalter, 
Editor of the Fi1·m Foundation, Austin, Texas, speak.-Cleve
land Avenue Messenger. 

OPEN HOUSE 

Open house will be held at the home of Sister Winifred 
Mason Moore this Wednesday night, September 6, on the 
eve of her marriage to Brother G. H. P. Showalter of Aus
tin, Texas. The time for open house has been set between 
nine and eleven p.m. so that we may first have the opportunity 
of attending utid-week services. The address of Sister Moore's 
residence is 206 Mathewson Avenue. Everyone is invited. 

Brother Showalter is well known to the brotherhood as 
editor of the Firm Foundation and president of the Firm 
Foundation Publishing Company. Sister Moore is known to 
us as a member of our congregation, editor of the Christian 
Woman, and circulation manager of the Christian Worker. 
Sister Moore informs us that the Christian Worker will still 
be published he1·e with Brother Paul Moore continuing as 
editor, but that the Christian \Voman will now be published 
from Austin, Texas. 

Brother G. K. ·wallace, the new Riverside church minister, 
will officiate at the wedding on Thursday even ing, with rela
tives of the bride and groom attending. After the ceremony 
the couple will leave for Dallas, Texas. and later proceed to 
Austin, where, after September 14, they wlll make their home 
at 1706 West Thirty-second Street .-Cleveland Avenue Mes
senger. 
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R. L . Copenlng reports 
the Midway congregation, 
Oklahoma, on Septebber 1. 

one baptism at 0. K. Alexander, Freepo1·t, Texas, Septem
near Lawton~ ber 12: "FI\·e were restored and one was 

baptized In a recent meeting at Briar, Tax

One placed membership last Lord's day 
with the University Avenue church, Aus tin , 
Texas, also eight the Lord's day before, and 
one baptism. 

J. C. Noblitt is preaching the word at Col
linsville, Oklahoma. On September 2, he 
closed a meeting there with two baptisms 
and one restoration. 

On September ~6 Early Arceneaux was the 
guest speaker at the Victoria, Texas, church 
ot Christ. E. D. Green, local minister, re
ports seven recent baptisms. 

ItS. No visible results in the Keeter, Texas, 
meeting prior to the Brla•· meeting." 

C. C. Morgan, Dalhart, Texas, September 
8: ' 'I cloRed a meeting at Cisco, Texas, with 
l:l ix baptisms. G. W. Westbrook Is the much 
io\'ed, hard working preacher. Lester Park
er begins In Dalhart, next I.ord's day." 

Oran T. Bolding, now o! Decatur, Alabama, 
has been preaching th e word at Chattanooga, 
T('nnessee. and Sommen·llte, Alabama. On 
September 1 G h e began a s<>r les of sermons 
ut 1Vollcn Mills, A labama. 

Lloyd E. E llis, 2328 W est 74th Street, Los 
David 0. Griff ith of Al\'ln, T exas, h e ld a Angeles, California, Septem.ber 9: "Have 

m eeting during the last week in July at moved to t he above address and began 
Mineola, Texas. Johnny Ander s , minis ter of speaking r egularly at Sichel-Sichel and 
the congregation, directed the s inging. Altura Streets-today. This Is the oldest 

0. K. Wallace will l:lasslst the Tempe, Ari
zona, congregation In a series or gospel 
meetings October 3 to 14. C. C. Gobbel con
tinues h'ls excellent worlc at Tempe. 

Thos. McDonald, Box 56~, Rotan T exa s, 
September 14: "Last Thursday I closed a 
mee ting at New Port, Texas, with five bap
tlms. A congregation ot some tiftee n m em
bers was established." 

The congregation at Bogata, Texas, closed 
a series ot meetings September 5 with six 
baptisms. Hoyt Bailey ot Abilene, Texas , 
did the preaching. W. L. Watters has a spe
cial Interest in th is work. 

Ira Lee Sander s, 8332 Bonner Drive, Hous
ton, Texas, September 17: "I am in a good 
m eeting at Warren, Arkan~as. After Sep
tember I will be open tor meetings or local 
worlc. Write me." 

During t he month ot July seven were bap
tized, fourteen confessed wrongs and eleven 
placed membership at the Fourteenth Street 
church in Washington, D.C. C. E. McGaugh
ey Is the local minister. 

!'m looking for a suitable companion. 
She must be a member ot the church, with
out a living husband and In her fifties or 
sixties. White me at this address: Pixley, 
California, Route No. 1, Box GOA. 

Ralph FL Askew, Hillsboro, Texas, Sep
t ember 19: "Two placed membership and 
one confessed wrongs here last Lord's day. 
I am In a gospel m eeting In West Hillsboro. 
W e are enjoying a visit from 1\Ialcolm Simp
son, evangelis t, !rom Toronto, Ontario." 

G. A. Dunn, 629 N. Van Buren Street, Dal
las, T exas, September 17: "I am now In a 
meeting at Elsa, Texas. A young lady was 
baptized yesterday at the afternoon sen·ice. 
September 30 I shall begin In Beaumont, 
Texas." 

Ted Korton, 1348 South Hydraulic, Wichita, 
Kansas, September 17: "The work here Is 
growing in attendance and one man has bee n 
baptized this month. The L ord willing, I go 
to Ransom and Ensign, Kansas, !or meeUng!1 
October 1 to 28." 

congregation in the Los Angeles, area." 

With Charles S. Tlnlus as evangelist and 
Elmer L'Roy as song leader, the church at 
OeQueen, Aarkansas, recently concluded a 
rlne meeting which resulted In twelve addi
tions to the worlclng Coree of this n ew con
gregation o r disciples." 

J ess Hall, who did a n exceptionally fine 
worlc In El Paso, T t!xas, Is now the minister 
of the North Side church In Austin, Texas. 
Bufore moving to El Paso, Brother Hall was 
the minister of the South Side congregation 
In Austin for a p e riod of three years. 

F. 0. Howell, 801 ~- Wood Avenue , Flor
e nce, Alabama, September I S: "Some seven 
famil ies have lately come to us in regular 
attendance, th r ee have been restored, and 
two have obeyed the gospel. Elders and 
deacons have been appointed and the church 
appears to be making prog ress." 

Korman H. Beeman, 21248 Audette, Dear
born, Michigan, Septembe1· 17: "Nine have 
been added to the West Dearborn church 
during the past two weelcs, four by baptism 
and five by transfer of membership, making 
a total of forty -five additions since the 
first or the year." 

Albert Smith, Box 665, Corvallis, Oregon, 
September 10: "I was with the Roseburg 
churc h recently In a meeting In which one 
wn!l baptized. Gu:~s Oeoff preaches ther e and 
ill doing a good work. Three young people 
Wllre baptized here yetserday. We continue 
to broadcast three Urnes a week." 

T. R. Boley of Fort Worth, T exas, reports 
liUmmer engagements with the congregations 
at the following places: Cresswell Street, 
Shre\'eport, Louisiana; Blue Grove, Texas; 
.Jones Chapel near Tiptonville, T e nnessee: 
and Glendale, near Dyersburg, T ennessee. A 
total of s ix were baptized. 

Luther G. Savage, Box 237, Healdton, Ole
lahoma, SllPtember 17 : "During the last two 
weeks of August, George H. Stephenson of 
'Wichita Falls, Texas, h eld u s a good meet
Ing which resulted In two r estorations. ·we 
enjoyed the able song directing by Howard 
Carter, preacher, !rom Woodward, Oklaho
ma.'' 

Tuesday, October 2, 1945 

Order now your Bible School Literature 
tor the first quarter, 1946. 

Jimmie Bays of Roge1·s, Arkansas, has ac 
cepted the work with the Nacona, Texas, 
church ot Christ. 

Ernest McCoy, Childress, Texas, Septem
ber 18: "We had fin e services Sunday. At 
the eYenlng service one was baptized and 
one restored." 

Raymond C. Kelcy, 708 Avenue T, Lubbock, 
Texas , September 17: "One baptism at the 
Pion eer Park church yesterday." 

C. C. McQulddy, McKinney, Texas, Septem
ber 12: "Three baptisms at Central since 
last report. Afte r two years ot pleasant 
work I have resigned at Central to accept 
the work at Magnolia, Arkansas." 

I'aul Simon ot Chipley, Florida, r eports 
s uccessful gospel meetings at Petersburg, 
Texas, and Lazbuddie, Texas, r esulting In 
Lh 1·ee baptisms. Also Brother:- Simon bap
tized one at Chipley, r ecently. 

n. L. T hompson, Bryan, Texas, September 
17: "The work her e at Bryan starts oft 
well. Yesterday, two were restored to fel 
lowship. Our attendance at all services has 
thus far Increased. We plan to purchase a 
preacher's home very soon." 

John W. Hedge, Franklin, Texas, Septem
ber 17: "We closed a meeting with the 
church at Ponder, Missouri, yesterday with 
11even baptisms. I am now at Naylor, Mis
souri, In a meeting. Wlll begin at Doni
phan, Missouri, September 26." 

Olive r C. Cunn ingham, 226 Cumberland 
Drive, Lebanon, Tennessee, September 14: 
"There were two baptisms at the Lebanon 
ch urch Sunday, September 9th. The breth
r en here have ce1·ta lnly gon e a ll out for tho 
Firm Foundation literature for Blblo 
school." 

Manuel B. Hartley, Box 194, Fritch, Texas, 
Septem_ber 17: "After finishing my s ummer 
meeting work the !lrst of September, 1 moved 
to Fritch, T exas to do local work with the 
fine church here. (It Is t he only ohurch In 
town). '\Vork starts ott In a floe way. We 
a r e making many Improvements In the prop
erty. One response here yesterday." 

Milo Sullivan, Emory, Texas, September H: 
"1 preached at Grapeland, Luling and Athen s 
the past month. Luling and Athens have 
nice church buildings and the Grapeland 
brethren will soon be In the h· new place ot 
worship. That congregation has turned out 
se,·en preachers, the writer being the flret 
thirty-eight years ago." 

Cleon Lyles, I'a•·is, 'l'exas, September 17: 
"Several have been baptized at Lamar Ave
nue lately. Fifteen meetings were planned 
tor Lamar County this year. The fourteenth 
Is now In p rogress. Severa l have been bap
tized. After more than four years with thl11 
good chur c h, we will move to Little Rock, 
Arlcansas, in November to work with the 
Fourth and State Street church." 

A. Chester Grimes. 2924 W. Broadway, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, September H: "Sine• 
las t ropo•·ting three h ave been res tored. W• 
had 120 present last night In our mid-week 
service. C. Ray Wood, 301 North D Street, 
McAlester, Oklahoma, Is available ro r evan
gelistic slnglng. I also lmow a young maa 
who wishes to attend a universi ty and ser..-. 
the local church as son g director and l!ler..-e 
ant min is ter. If Interested, write me." 
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Brother D. J. Whitten closed at Archibald, 
Louisiana, with one restoration and a fine 
Interest. 

,V. S. Thompson, Adn, Oklahoma, October 
~1 : "Our work with the Mo.ln Street church 
coutlnues with lntere»t and lnc•·easlng at
ten<lance. We had one restora.Uon today.'' 

D. L. Thompson, 29th and Washington, Bry
an, Texas, October 16: "We have had one 
r estoration here since my last report. In
terest and attenda~o prove much better." 

Arthur Holton reports three restorations, 
tour baptisms at the Central church In 
Nashville, Tennessee, !or the week ending 
October 21. 
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Hoyt H. Houchen, 6907 Cantaloupe Ave
nue, Van Nuys, California, October 20: "I 
have just assisted the brethren at Norwalk 
In a mePllng which resulted In three bap
llsmlo. three ldentiCications, and one restora
tion. W eldon B. Bennett of Fullerton, Cali
fornia, begins a meeting with us In Van 
Nuys October 22.'' 

David H . Bobo, 420 7th Street, S.W., Birm
Ingham, Alabama, October 22: "Last night 
l closed an eight day meeting with the 
Fairview church of this city. Two were bap
tized Into Christ. P . S. Austin, who labors 
with the Fairview church preached here at 
'Vest End both J..ord's days. One made the 
good confe,.slon here and Is to be baptized 
October 28.'' 

W. Earl Mansur, 606 E. J Street, Ontario, Leon Savage, 406 N. 5th, Hugo, Oklahoma, 
California, October 22: "One was baptized October 27: "The work Is very encourag
and five w<!re Identified with this congre- lng at Hugo. I think I have never seen a 
gallon In our first alx weeks or work." rn(IJ'e willing congregation nor a more ef-

rlc lent leaders hip. 'l'he congregation Is In 
Ben West, Georgetown, T exas, October 23: per(ect harmony, possessing a mind to work. 

"M. 0 . Daley spolce to our group on a In the last six weeks we have haJ five 
specially prepared address on 'Doctrines and restorations to the Lord, and tPn havu placed 
Ordinances o! our Lord'-a tlm~Jy warning m<m>bershl p with this congregation.'· 
against false Idealogies springing up." 

C'lyde E. Riley, Anadarko, Oklahoma, Oc
tobt.r 22: "Am In a meeting at Henryetta, 
OlcJahoma. Jesse :M:. Kelley Is doing a good 
work wl.th the congrpgnllon hero. Our worlc 
goes well at Anadarko. Our next meeting 
bo:gins Nocember 2." 

Jas. A. Fry, nox 262, Tulia, Texas, Oc
t ober 20: "We had our largest attendance 
In the history of the Central group for the 
lllble study last Lord's day. I go to Galnes
vllle October 21. for a meeting with the 
Commerce Street church and ~'lllls Krea
ger:• 

Ernest McCoy, Childress, Texas, October 
19: "Since my last r eport we have had one 
baptism, one restored and one to place mem
bership with us. When In Childress wor
s hip with us at Avenue C and 2nd Stroot 
S.E." 

Guy V. Caskey, 3126 Gordon, Fort Worth 
Texas, October 16: "After tour years ot very 
pleasant work with the Francis Street 
church In Pampa, we have moved to Fort 
'Vorth to work with the South Summit 
church.'' 

Dwaln Jones, 1437 East 3rd Street, Win
field, KansM, October 22: "The Mart, Tex
as, meetlng closed last night. Two placed 
membership. 0. C. Hartsell, local minlst~:r 
led the singing. He Is doing a fine work 
there." 

Clarence Gobbet, 869 Ash Avenue, T empe, 
.Arizona, October 18: "The protracted meet
Ing In which G. K. Wallace ot Wlchlta, 
Kansas, did the preaching, closed Sunday, 
the Hth, with two being baptized. Much 
good was otherwise accomplished. We need 
your prayers." 

W. B. West, Jr., George Pepperdlne Col
lege, Los .Angeles H, Cai!Cornla October 16: 
"During the past three weeks, six have been 
baptized and one has been restored at the 
York Boulevard church. Ot the number bap
tized, there were two Baptists and two Pres
byterians.'' 

Tom Walker, 11&5 Hollywood, Dalla~. Tex
a~. October a: "Large crowds attended the 
rueetlngs at :Pine l4llls and Brownsboro, Tcx-
11.11. One wall baptized at Brownllboro. I am 
now In a meeting with D. A. Wllllame at 
.Alvord. Texas. Six were baptl7.ed la~:~t 

night." 

Oliver C. Cunningham, Lebanon, Tenn
eRsee, October 22: "The Lebanon church 
has just closed a successful meeting with A. 
Hugh ClaJ·l< of Abilene, Texas. Elev;m •·e
svonded for baptism and one member Cor 
pardon. There was not a poorly attarad<:rl 
service. The meeting was also mark"d by 
splendid cooperation ot all the churchpq of 
the county. Nineteen preachers were In n.t· 
tendance." 

Ervin Harris, McMinnville, Oregon: "We 
Just concluded a two weeks meeting with 
Brother Claude A. Guild. Six were baptized 
and one restored. The work her.~ was 
started just a little over five mon the ago 
by Brother Charles Andrew. We have r e 
cent!}· pu•·chased a tine bulhllng from tbe 
Adventist just one door ott Highway 93 ,V. 
T predict you wlll be hearing thing~ from 
the church of Christ In McMinnviEe.'' 

Hobart E. Ashby, 226 E. 31st Street, Ander
bon, Indiana, October 18: "We are now In 
what promisee to be a good meeting with 
Rue Porter doing the preaching. The con
gregation here sent me to Franklin, In
diana. for a meeting which closed October 
H. The work at Franklin Is young, hav
Ing started last May. It Is under the over
~lght of the Irvington congregation or In
dianapolis. It Is ou•· plant to conduct a 
mission meeting at Ellwood, Indiana., soon.'' 

Lee Starnes, Springhill, Louisiana, October 
18: "The church here closed a m eeting 
Sunday with J. A. Copeland doing the 
preaching. One was restored. Brethren here 
supported me In a mission meeting at Tay
lor, Arkansas, In August. Six have been 
bapthr.ed there this year. We now have a 
congregation of about twenty meeting regu
larly at Taylor. We are to have Tllllt S. 
Teddlle In a music school November 4 to 
16 .. 

Tom Walker, 1135 Hollywood, Dallas, Tex
as, October 25: "The meeting at Alvord 
closed Sunday night with seven baptized and 
one restored. The largest attendnnce to 
Bible study Sunday In history of the church 
there. Brother D. .A. Williams Is doing a 
fine worlc with the chudren and young peo
ple. Let me say a man never gets too old 
tor young people to lllce h im. Brother Wil
liams has proven that. I promised to re
turn In October, 1946. There were many vis
Itors from Mountain VIew, Oklahoma, Dal 
las, Fort Worth, Claude and Nocona, Tex
as." 
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Doyle Banta, Box 1G6, Danville, Illinois, 
0<'tober 3: "Sunday night I closed my last 
n•eetlng for the summer at Leggtown, near 
Athens, Alabama. I am now working with 
the Gilbert Street church here In Danville, 
also doing graduate work at the University 
of Illinois." 

l:'our were b:tptlzed and two restored In 
a meeting at the Chalstlne school house, near 
Dyor, Arlcan~m~;~, which closed October 18. 
B. F. England was the evangelist. Brother 
England Is now at homo In Ft. Smith, Ark
ansas, and Is available for work with con
gregations within reach ot that city. 

Choice L. Bryant, 555 Twelfth Street, Yu
ma, Arizona, October 16: "There was one 
confession ot dereliction of duty and two 
baptisms here yesterday. Brother Glen P. 
llumphrey and Camlly are moving to South
er·n Colorado this weel< to begin Iabore In 
virtual ly a m ission field. He Is worthy and 
In need of assistance and encouragement." 

John IlL Burnett, 405 X Noble, Cu!!hlng, 
Oklahoma, October 16: "I have o.ccppted 
the worlt hero full time. The work Is pro
gressing nicely. Most every one seems to 
have a spirit to work. From October 1 to 
the 14, H. H. Dunn of Huntington, Arkansas, 
was here In a mef'tlng. Brethren, remember 
us In your prayers.'' 

C. A. Buchanan, Denton, Texas, October 
15: "Oscar Ellison and I baptized a man 
and his wiCe yesterday. She was paralyzed 
and we used a chair to carry her. Sister 
Nelson had taught her the truth. Her hus
band, listening In, learned the truth with 
her. We are soon to start our new hoUBe 
of worship at Welch Street.'' 

Charles VIning, 1754 Brlgden Road, Pasa
dena, California, October 21: "Since I last 
reported I am now back h ome. I preached 
at Ft. Towson, Hugo, and Antlers, all In Ok
lahoma. It you can use me next spring and 
summer I wl11 be glad to be at your serv
Ice as I like to be of help to any one that 
Is trying to spread the gospeL" 

Manuel B. Hartley, Box 19~, Fritch, Texas, 
October 10: "0. M. Reynolds, of Trinidad, 
Colorado, preached here last nlg~1t. The 
work on the new building Is moving along 
splendidly. Last Thursday night for the 
regular mid-week service, we had more pres_ 
ent than we had for tho Sunday night serv
Ice , and why not have ns many or more. " 

E. C. McKenzie, 5812 West End Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois, October 22: ''We had a 
great day at Central yesterday. Both au
diences were larger than usual. A young 
sister, foi'mertlY o! Nashville, 'D'ennessee, 
was r estored to the fellowship ot the saints . 
Our work Is tine and we are greatly en
couraged.'' 

,Ttle W. La.tr<l, Box 682, Duncan, Oklahoma. 
Oct.ober 23: "From October 3 to H, I did the 
preaching In n. meeting at Petr olia, Texas. 
A man was bar•llzed; u woman placed mem
b£·r:ihlp with the congr~.>gatlon. I am now 
In a meeting with the church at El Reno, 
Oklahoma. A man and hls wife have been 
rc~tored thus far. I go from here to Perry
ton, Texas.'' 

C. R. Hale, Sanger, Texas, October 15: 
"Closed a good singing school at the Broad
way church, Gainesville, Texas. Brother 
Burkham Is doing a good work preaching 
for that congregation. I shall go to Borger 
to sing for a meeting In November. Will 
have some time open to sing for meetings 
this winter. Congratulations to Brother and 
Slst~r Showalter.'' 
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Special Courses at 
Freed-Hardeman College 

N . B. Har dema n 

Frccd-Rnrdeman Oollege 
Special Courses-January 8-17 

8 :30- 9:25- How to Teach Bible on 
Lord's Day ____________ H. Leo Boles 

9:30- 9: 55-Chapel 
10 :00-10: 55-chris tian Living 

______________________ G. K . Wallace 

The special course of study for pr eachers 
a nd others t ha t h'ave been given at F reed
Ha rdeman College for the past several years l . 
will begin on Ja nua ry 8 194,6. They wi ll 
<:ontinue through th~ 17th. Some of the 2_ 
best preachers and teachers in the brother- 3. 
hood have been engaged to conduct these 
courses. We believe they will be found to 4. 11 :00-11 : 55-Parables __ C. E . McGaughey 
be of unusua l interest and benefit to a ll 
those who take them. 

The a ttendance a t these courses has been 
large every year and it has grown each 
succeeding year. On account of war condi
tions, we have contemplated leaving them 
.off during the past t wo or three years, but 
to our surprise, the 'a t tendance was increased 
rather than decreased. Now t hat the war 
Is ever, we look for a larger attendance than 
ever. Our greatest dif£icul ty will be in tak
ing care of those who come. Housing con
ditions a re exceedingly difficult in every 
-place these days, and the cost of everything 
ls unusually high ; but we expect t o do ev
erything we can to find comfortable p laces 
for all who come, at reasonable rates. We 
think that It will cost around $2.00 a day 
Jor room and board. Because of the diffi
culty in finding pla,ces for everyone, it is 
supremely Impor tant th'at we know before
hand just who is coming and when. If you 
con template being with us for these courses, 
p lease let us know not la ter t han J anua ry 
1. 1946. We will do our best t o m·ake your 
s tay with us both pleasant and profitable. 

The program which contains the n'ames 
.or the teachers, leaders, and speaks follows. 
It speaks for itself. Read it over carefully. 

Noon 
1:00-1: 55-Seeming Contradictions o f 

the Bible ______________ H. Leo Boles 
2:00-2: 55-Addresses by Different Speak

ers. 
3:00-3: 55-Round Table Discussions 

J an. 

______________ Gus Nichols, 

Night Progrnm 

Director 

8-"The Royal Priesthood" 
______________________ Frank Puckett 

9-"The J udgment" ______ Allen Phy 

l~"What Think Ye of Christ?" __________________________ Stoy Pate 

11-"God's E tet·nal Purpose" 
______________________ John T. Lewis 

14- "The Baptism in the Holy Spirit" 
____________________ Leslie G. Thomas 

15- "Sectarla n: Its Nature and 
Cause" ____________ Howard A. White 

16-"Mlne Eyes Have Seen the Glory 
of t he Lord" __________ Harvey Scott 

17- "Modernlsm and the Restoration 
Movement" ________ Henry S. Ficklin 

Other speakers will Include Pedro R ivas, 
Paul Wallace, B. C. Goodpasture, Jim Tolle, 
E llis Walker , and Maurice Howell. 

Holy Things 
H u gh Boydston 

A desire to do wicl{edly h1 counte41 with 
God as doing the wicked thing. See Matt. 
.5:2l ff. Thus we are condemned if we look 
·~n a woman to lus t after her and if we hate 
o()Ur brother , we are guilty of murder and 
by the same pr inciple if we desire to do 
evil all the wa y from digression to the kind 
of radicaliM:n that sets and does nothing 
we are condemned. Thus if we desire to 
t hrow holy things to the dogs, we ·are as 
guilty as if we ha d. See Mat t. 7: 6. I[ we 
desire to mock at sacred things we are a s 
g uilty as if we actually blasphemed the 
'things that God has ma de holy or sacred. 
A desire to digress is equal t o digression. 

This writer has he'ard t hat the saying 
or prayers to the time of instruments is 
more or less common in large fash ionable 
<'hllr<'hes among the disciples and others of 
Jh<' r!('nominntions. Now prayet· is a sacred, 

holy thing and ought not to be thrown to 
the dogs (done by contamination as above 
mentioned) but used for Its scriptural pur
pose. Thus we see the ·actual act of digres
sion but if we jus t for fun used the inst ru
ment in our homes a nd social gatherings 
to -time a prayer we then would be guilty 
of us ing sacred holy things to make mock
ery, or digression O l' a t the very least that 
could be said against it we would be guilty 
of a desire to do the same. A viola tion of 
about every principle la id dovm by our 
Lord. 

Who would s it Idly by while the Lord's 
supper was used for en ter tainment? .!\..n

swer no one who loved the Lord. But the 
two principles are the same. It is desire 
for evil, mockery of that named holy, and 
sacred by tho Lord or It is digress ion and 
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in either case we are throwing that which 
is holy to the dogs. 

A third thing tha t logically enters into 
this d iscussion is the use of i nstrumental 
mus ic in t he sing ing of sacred holy songs. 
We would throw up our 11ands in holy hor
ror If anyone suggested i t be brought into 
the church services. Proba bly In many cases 
afra id of the brotherhood crit icism. But we 
show a desire or digression or making mock
erY of these sacred and h oly t hings when 
w~ the same people meet in our homes and 
s ing the same sa cred holy songs to the t im
ing and tune of an instrument. We are 
guilty (it is to be hoped ignor·antly) of 
throwing that which Is holy to the dogs. 

Marriage ceremonies are sacred, contain
ing sact·ed prayers and teaching and quite 
often, if not usually, songs. These services 
being so public a nd usually so well adver
tised fa irly shout a desire to use the in
strument, when it is int roduced i nto them. 
The use of instrumental music in marriage 
services is either making mockery, digres
s ion or an expressed desire for digression. 
In either case it is throwing that which is 
holy to the dogs. Some of our college pres
idents and "big" preachers would do well to 
take time out from their "big" churches and 
schools to study th is and t he trend it is 
having. Brother Tan t seems to come back 
from glory. Just now I seem to h ear Borne 
one say, "Yes, we are dr ifting, brethren." 

Perryton, Texas. 

It's Here 

BLt\ CKBOARD CHARTS A..ND 
SERl\iON OUTLINES 

Volume No. 3- Containlng 
192 Diagr ams and 

192 Sermon Outlines 

Price $1.60 

Order from 

HARBERT D. HOOKER 
Box 245 

Poplar Blu ff, 1\Jo. 

Ban Diego S, Ouliforll.U\ 
HILL<JREST ORURCB OF CHRIST 

3746 6 th Avenue 
JOHN G. BILLS, Minister 

Phones: 
Res. T-8487 

Built i..n Te:nlS 

C HUROH FURN I TU R E 
P ews- P ulpit F UI"llit ure, Opera and 

Folcling Chairs 
Quotation s :w itho u t O bligation 
L. L . B A M B & S 0 N S 

\Vaco, Texas 

lUJ' Dcur C hrl,.tlm t Frlc JUl l Wou l dn't y ou 
like t o b e cu r ed o! t h e tobacco and a wful 
d r inking habi t so tha t you wou ld never 
have any more crav i n ,.: Co r smok ing , c h ew
Ing, using snuff o r d r lnl<lns;-? T have a most 
wonderfu l Recipe !or mald ng a h nrml..,.,. 
her b r umedy that complet.,ly s t ops n il c r av
ing Cor tobacco and drlnk l nJ;. Nothing like 
I t, ns It has cured thollf<nndK. "\1\' rl te to me 
1nd 1 wil l t e ll you how ynu rnn gPI thlq 
mar velous Reci pe and oaslly cure yoursel! 
-..nd vour ff"l e n d~ and l ovNI on.,,. of t h.,se 
b a.d habi t s. You r I nvalid Fr i en d a n <l Brotht!r , 
•.OO 'Il t S 0. HINTON. Sp .. n.-.•r, tndlunn. 
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A. Chester Grimes, 2924 West Broadway, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma: "Another flne day 
was had at the "-'est Side, las t Lord's day. 
"-'e had six more additions, making a total 
ot eighteen t'or the month or February 
Brother J. T. l\Iat•lln oC Shawnee, will be wJth 
us next month In a teacher's trn,lnlng coursa." 

.. I 'l •11 ·I? 
J. A. Bruton, Port Arthur, Texas, Febru

ary 24: "Interest and attendance have been 
unusua lly good at Sixth Street Church the 

past two months. Seven baptisms. Brother 

J. F . Doggett and family returned to t~e 

worlt here the flrst of the year. We are all 
happy Indeed to have them with us again." 

Tholl. McDonald, Rotan, Texas, February 
21: "We have had several to be restore<!, 
and several to place membership recently 
at Rotan. Two nice rooms have been added 
to the preacher's house. A dally Bible class 
1!> being to.uarht high school pupils at the 
church building, The course Is accredited 
by the state, hence several are attending who 
are not members of the church. B eginning 
the tlrst Monday o! March we are to be on 
the rudlo over KXOX, Sweetwater, for a. 
weekly broadcast. G. K. Wallace Is to hold 
OIJr summer meeting, and we look forward 
tCJ good results." 

Ylrgll Bentley, Fort Worth, Texas: "l 
spoke Thurl<day e \'enlng and Sunday morn
Ing to the group of Christians meeting In 
Rocltlngham, North Carolina, where C. W 
Brhdley now serves as minister. The breth
ren In that city have a. comfortable meeting 
house, though tho baseme nt and classrooms 
have not yet been finis hed. Brother Bradley 
Is a splendid worker, and Is especially capa
ble In directing congregational singing and 
working with young people. In addition to 
s peaking morning and evening in Rocking
ham he preaches for a. small group In Fay
ettevi lle, 65 miles from Rocklnarham. The 
outlook Is Indeed bright !or this young 
church."' 

Thos. H. Burton, Bristol, T ennessee, Feb
ruary 18: "\Ve move slowly along w·lth some 

gains and losses occasionally, Some move 

out and others move In and In that way 
we keep about even, but we a r e r eaching 

aome local people out of which we hope to 
build n r emaining congregation. Two from 
the dlgresslvos, o ne baptism and one trans

fer of membership constitutes those added 

to the group this yee.r. I go to Sandy Valley 

nvo afternoons a. month. The two congre
gations In that beautiful valley are meeting 
lrt the same h ouse until the now con~rTega. 
tlon can complete Its bulldlng. One young 

man restored there this year. Two others 
and I went two miles out yesterday attar

noon and had a splendid service In the home 

•f a s tranger Into whose home we had been 
iuvlted. About fifteen were present. We 

w ere Invited Into another home In the 
neighborhood !or a thirty minute aln&rln&r 
to be followed by a Bible s tudy Thurse2ay 
evening. l have learned from experience that 
this Is o ne o! the best ways to reach pel'
ple. Such services every ev ening o! the 
week would build up most all congreg-ations. 

Our building Is progressing as rapidly aa 

possibl e under the circumstances. How 
about sending us your fifth Sunday's contrl
bll tlon In March?" 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

PARAGRAPH SERMONS 
E. 1\1. Borden ' 

Are we so engaged in making money 
that we have no time to serve the Lord? 
A little gi rl once said: "I would rather 
be the rich man here in this world, and 
Lazarus in the next." Poor child. Where 
did she get her idea? I wonder if she got 
her idea from her father? The rich man 
may think he is too busy to serve the 
Lord, but what will he do when he real
izes that he has no treasures in heaven? 
The rich man had treasures, but they 
were all here on earth. Lazarus was poor 
in the things of this world, but he had 
treasures in heaven. Lazarus was not go
ing to heaven because he was poor, but 
because he served the Lord. Some poor 
people are servants of Satan. A few rich 
people serve the Lord. 

Did you ever hear of a man praying 
for faith? "How shall they call on him 
in whom they have not believed?" Now, 
it we must have faith before we pray, why 
pray for faith? Faith comes by hearing 
the word of God (Rom. 10: 17). "These 
are written that ye might believe, and 
that believing ye might have life through 
his name?" (Jno. 20:30, 31.) 

The Jews observed the Sabbath day as 
a memorial of their deliverance from 
Egyptian bondage. They were aommand
ed to keep every Sabbath day. How were 
they to observe the day? They were com
manded to rest from manual labor on that 
da,y, "Remember the Sabbath day to keep 
It holy." The Sabbath commandment is 
not in the new covenant. We a r e not 
commanded to keep it. The J ews kept 
it as a memorial of their deliverance from 
Egyptian bondage" ( Deu t. 6 : 15). The 
Sabbath was the seventh day or the week. 
Jesus remained in hades on that day, but 
on the first day or the week he arose from 
the dead. The first day or the week is 
the day of the new covenant. We ob
serve it by taking the Lord's Supper. Sun
day is not the Sabbath, but It Is the first 
day of the week. 

"Unto him be glor y in the church by 
Christ Jesus throughout all ages" (Ep)l. 
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3:21). So we glorify Christ in the church. 
The chureh is the Lord's institution and 
it is greater than the Jewish temple. The 
Jewish temple was great, and it was a type 
of the church of Christ, which is greater, 
for it is to stand forever. The passage 
a lso proves that the church wm stand 
forever. That cannot be said of ordinary 
denominations or institutions. The church 
of Christ is here now. It has not left the 
earth. It was here when Alexander Camp
bell was bol'D. Alexander Cam:pbell 
obeyed the gospel, and the Lord added 
him to his church. The chur ch will con
tinue as long as time lasts, and then there 
will be a cleansing period, when the un
faithful men and women will be gathered 
out of the kingdom. Then it will be pre
sented to God as a spotless garment. 

"For the great day of his wrath is come, 
and who shall be able to stand?" (Rev. 
6: 17.) If people could only realize the 
meaning of the above statement, they 
would be more concerned about their 
manner or living. It is true that many 
will not be able to stand in that day. If 
this is truly the last day, how many will 
be prepared to meet it? The last day is 
yet in the future. Acts 17:31: "For we 
must all appear before the judgment seat 
or Christ, that every one may receive the 
things done in the body, ac41ording to that 
which he hath done, whether it be good 
or !tad." It is n ot every one t hat serveth 
that will meet the favor of the Lord in 
that day, but those who serve lawfully. 
The Lord has given us a plan by which 
we may be saved a nd stand in that day. 

I preached the gospel before the first 
world war, and I preached the same gospel 
after that war. All through the years I 
h ave prea~hed the same gospel. Now, an
other world war has just closed and I am 
preaching the same gospel. Why say, 
"Post war gospel," when it is the same 
gospel that has been preached for nearly 
two thousand years? Kings may lose 
their power; the government of many 
countries may cease to be, but the gospel 
remains the same. We will be judged by 
it in the last day. 

ROSCOE IDGGINS, HAZEL FERN EVANS, and LEONA BERT 

LESSON XXI 
THE l\IINISTRY OF .JESUS 

Bon~r Services. 
Sorlpture: Luke ~ :16-30. 
Prayer Period. 
Hymn. 
1. Matt. 4:12; John ~:13. With t)lls lesson 

we s hall continue our study of the ministry 
of Jesus. We are now ready to s tudy the 
Galilean ministry. John the Baptist had 
boc n put Into prtson, because hls preachln~ 
did not please Herod's wife. There Is mueh 
confuHion In Judea because or this and J"osus 
decides to go Into Galllee. The direct route 
would lay throu&rh Samaria. A race of mixed 
Jews lived In Samaria. This was the result 
of Intermarriage of the J ews who \vere lett 
there after the Assyrian captivity In 722 B .C. 
with the foreigners who had been brou&rht In
to the country by the Assyrian king. They 
were hated by the J"e~vs of Judea. It was 
the custom w hen those In Judea wanted to 
~o to Galilee, for them to cross the Jordan 
before reaching Samarin. They felt them
l!elvos too good to pass throu~h this land 

ot mixed Jews. The disciples wondered what 
J"esus would de. There was no question with 
him. He went to Samaria a nd there stopped 
to offer to them the water ot life (A good 
map of Palestine would be helpful In glvinC' 
this talk). 

2. J esus and the W o man ot Samaria 
(John 4:4-42). What lessons do we get 
!rom this story concerning the r ace ques
tions? What lessons about true worship? 
Explain verse 34, 36. What Is our harvest 
field? What work n1lgbt w e be doing to 
advance tk e church? 

3. Jesus h eals a Nobleman's Son (John 
4:411-64). This was the first r ecor-ded In
s tance of Christ' s healing. Jesus Is rightly 
called the "Great Physician." When h e was 
he r e on earth he heoJed those wbo were 
broug ht to hlm, but hls chief mission was 
not to heal. H e came to seek and to save 
that which was lost. Jesus can do far more 
than restore the physical body. H e can 
take away our sins and give to us, if we 
w ill obey hlm, e ternal lite. 

4. Jesus at Nazareth (John 4 :16- 30). 
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The chu rch of our Lord has this won
derful gospel, if the church fails to send 
this message out to others, who w ill? Cer
tainly the world itself is not expected to 
do so. We who have accepted the gospel 
call can and should be willing to take t he 
glad tidings to all we contact. This can 
be done by the means of pulpit preaching, 
printed page, radio, personal contact, at 

last but by no means the least " by godly 
living." Let your Jlghts so shine that oth
er s will be encouraged to accept this h eav
enly invitation. If wo a re going to preach 
the gospel on Lord 's day, then may we live 
it a lso on Monday and throughout the 
week. l\Iuch depends upon our respect for 
the gospel as to its effect. 

Bogart, Ga. 

A Report On Lubbock Lectureship 
1\1. Norvel Young 

The lectures on Mission Work at the on behal! of the churches who are support-
13roadway Church of Christ in Lubbock, ing such work. Otis Gatewood and M. 
-closed last night August 28, with a series Norvel Young closed the meeting with 
of enthusiastic messages ft•om men who talks under the title of "Let' s Go Preach." 
-plan to go, and from an elder who spoke Over two hundred out-of-town visitors 
on behalf of lhose churches who plan t o reg istered during the lectureship coming 
.send qualified Christians to the fields. from such widely scattered points as Los 
Loyd Collier, who is under the direction Angeles, Chicago, Nashville, Kalispell, 
o t the Twelfth and Drexel congregation in Montana, Des Moines, Kansas City, Wich
Oklahoma City, spoke first followed by ita, Oklahoma City, and numerous cities 
K eith Coleman from Chicago and Roy Pal- in Texas. Otis Gatewood and Paul Sher
mer from San Antonio. B. Sherrod, elder rod made the principal lectures on France, 
of the Broadway cocngregation, spoke next Switzerland, England, and Germany. Each 

Are You Satisfied With 
Haphazard 

Methods Of 
Gospel Study? 

Certa i n 1 y Not ! Haphazard 
methods are confusing and most 
discouraging. To assist students 
of the Gospels numerous Har
monies have been devised. Most 
of them are too complicated and 
too troublesome f or the ordinary 
student . A Harmony to be help
f ul must be simple. 

The Paralleled Gospels 
By G. E. Bell 
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morning at 10 reports from other mission 
fields were made by s uch men as John 
Allen Hudson on Australia, James Baird 
on India and Russia, Kline Paden on Italy, 
G. K. Wallace on the Mid-West. Each 
afternoon a round-table discussion of the 
ways and means of improving mission 
work was discussed. Between three and 
four hundred attended the morning lec
tures and around two hundred the after
noon discussions. Each evening the 
crowds overflowed into a good part ot 
the balcony. There was much local in
terest manifested. 

Tho principal report on Germany was 
made Tuesday evening by Brother Gate
wood. He reviewed his experiences on t he 
trip and the di fficu lties encountered in 
getting into Germany. H e reported that 
he and Brother Sherrod were cordially re
ceived once they entered the country and 
General Clay in Be rlin told them that they 
could expect to get permission for a group 
of missionaries to begin their work within 
six to nine months. General Clay seemed 
to welcome their visit and the intentions. 
He lnUmated that t hey were a mong the 
first to learn of this opening date, but he 
went on to say that the country would be 
opened to missionaries ot all religious 
groups a t the same time. Frankfurt was 
recommended by Gatewood as the ideal 
beginning point. 

Twelve young people who are planning 
definitely to go to Germany were present
ed to the audience Wednesday night. A 
meeting ot the elders and deacons with 
these people preceded their presentation. 
The elders emphasized the fact tha t they 
wanted to be sure each man sent to Ger
many was qualified by training and ability 
to do a good work and that he was sound 
in the faith. Each missionary must have 
a good report tram his or her home con
gregation. 

The entire lectureship was recorded and 
plans are being made to publish It. Those 
in ter ested in obtaining a copy should write 
to the elders of the Broadway Church o! 
Christ immediately In order that they may 
know how many copies to print. The cost 
of publishing is uncertain, but it will not 
sell for more tha n one dollar. 

To A Preacher 
John W. Pigg 

.I 

is just such a Harmony. It combines simplicity with utility. 
All events and lessons are faithfully paralleled without addi
tion, omission or misplacement of a single verse. 

Cloth Bound. 395 Pages 

Price: $2.50 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Box 77, Austin 1, Texas 

Paul in 2 Timothy 2 submitted consid
erablo a dmonition to Timothy, a preacher. 
He urged him to be strong in the grace 
of Jesus. One is doomed who does not 
enjoy the Lord 's favor. Only God can 
a fford sufficient help, advantage and lever
age. One established in grace bas prefer
ence before God. He whom a rich man's 
daughter loves possesses precious priori
ties. One who k eeps the comma nds of J e
sus Christ is b~neficiary of the most satis
factory status possible. It is sinful stu
pidity to insult one so powerful and gra
cious as Christ the Lord. 
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BROTHER COX REPORTS 

The house was crowded last Lord's day 
morning and comfortably filled Sunday night. 
Two responded at the evening services for 
restoration and transfer of membership. In· 
terest In the work hero at Southeast Is grow
ing with rapidity. The congregation Is look· 
lng forward to the appointmen t of elders 
and deacons by the latter part of December, 
which will be the second anniversary of this 
local church. Much teaching and training 
has been done on the subject of elders and 
deacons. Classes have been carried on wee!{· 
ly for several months for the purpose of In
structing and training those who already 
bad the domestic qualifications for these of
fices. Sometimes brethren get so anxious to 
have elders, they reverse the divine arrange
ment. They appoint elder s (7) to "set in 
order the things that :1-r e wanting ... " 
But Paul said to Titus, the evangelist: "Set 
In order the thlng11 that are wanting, and 
ordain elders In every city (church), as I 
have appointed thee.·· Titus 1:5. Every con· 
gregation should have elder s , but let us be 
certain that the things wanting (lacking) 
are set In o r der. Lot men be taught and 
qualified and the n be appointed. Then and 
only then will we have the assurance that 
t hey are elders made by the Holy Splrlt.
Joseph H. Cox, Altron, Ohio, October 8. 

A.T REST 

G . G. Cnlohvcll, Sr. 

Phares M. G ibble was born In Manheim, 
Pennsylvania, October 7, 1869; died S ep
tember 26, 19•16 at W ic hita, Kansas following 
a brief Illness. On June 3, 1896, he was 
married to Minnie ?.lay Davis, who on De
cember preceded him In death . On May l, 
1943 he was married to Loyce Br oadus, widow 
of tho Into Homer Br oadus. Besides his wid
ow. he Is su r v ived by five sons, two daugh
ters, two sisters and e igh t grandchildren. 

FIRM FOUN'DATION 

BOOK REVIEW 

"Christian Courtsh ip and Marriage" Is the 
title or a new book, ed ited by E. V. Pullins, 
Dean of the George Pepperdlne College, Los 
Angeles, California. The author s are col· 
lege teachers, expertly train ed In ther fields 
and active Christian workers. Writes Broth
er Pulllas: "The appalling divorce rate In 
America Is a g r eat challenge to Christian 
people. Wo hope this book will r ender some 
service to Christian young people, their par
ents, and teachers. Many ministers In this 
area a r e us ing Ch ristian Courtship and Mar
riage as a text In young people's classes." 
You w!ll find this attractive In appearance 
a nd helpful In practical Christian living. Its 
puhlicatlon Is a non-profit venture, the only 
pur·pose being to help young people. $1.50 
tho copy, Order from B. .T. Yount, The 
Bookman, 1121 West 79 Street, Los Angeles, 
Cali Cornia. 

Barababas," by Emery Bekessy. Pren-
tice-Hall. This 324-page book, bound In 
c loth, Is a nove l o f the time of Jesus. Out 
ot the most tremendous drama in history
the crucifixion of Chrls t--eomes the g ripping 
story of Barabbas the r obber, he who stood 
on the cou r thouse steps beside the Man of 
Galilee while a Cronzled mob howled to Pilate 
tor the r elease of the m urderer and the death 
of the Galilean. $2.76, Order !rom tho Firm 
Foundation Publishing House, Box 77, Aus
tin, T exas. 

THE P U RE JN HEART 

No man hath seen God a t any time; 
Y<lt now, "tho pure In h eart" s hall see Thee! 
"The Only Begotten" hath declar ed Thee-

hath r evealed Thee 
All g lorious as Thou art! 
0 Perfect Man. 0 Son or God, we pray Thee: 

In the passing of this great and good man, 
the churc h thr oughout this community sus
tains a loss that will long be felt. H e was a 
d evoted husband, a good father, a loyal citi
ze n, a congenial neighbor, a true friend and a 
faithful Christian. F ew men have been more 
faithful to duty, o r more willing to ser ve in 
whatever capacity which that duty r equir ed. 
When called upon tor service, whether great 
or small, the response was a lways Immediate, 
cheerful a nd willing. J ealousy and pride 
had no place In his thoughts; It others could 
d o the tasf( better, he gladly acceded a nd did 
the next thing at hand. He was an excellent 

Let Thy Light-the ray ot holiness Divine, 
So shine In us, that we may see t he Father, 
And In Thy face behold the majesty of Love 

Divine! 
Yea, see Thee, Father, In our "Inner" ll!e 

below, 
Because Thou dost make our Chris t like 

graces grow; 
When we, from selfish alms are pure and 

tree, 
And seek not aught In lite but Thee! 
How blessed nrc the "pure In heart," 
For they, righ t n ow, their God sha ll see , 
;rn vision clcar-oh raptu r ous sight! 
A foretas te of that world of llgh t! 

S. JEPSON. 

son g leader, and for many years had devoted ----------------,,.-----
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which Is many Ins tances developed Into ath•· 
Ism, upon religious and educational Institu
tions or the United States; and (2) to study 
the reaction to the anti-Christian lnfiuencee, 
this r eaction being designated as the Chris
tian Evidence Movement." Living as we do 
In an age of wide-spread unbe lief, this heroic 
production comes as a r efuge a nd stron l;' 
defense to believing souls. A book whlc1o. 
r equired so much time a nd energy of such a. 
fruitful mind should p r ove a blessing to all 
who r ead it. This r eview editor, who bas 
no connection with the Old Paths Boo!{ Club, 
ur ges every Firm Foundation r eader to join 
the Clu b and gain tho advantages It offer s 
to lovers of good literatu r e. Brother Filbeck'• 
216-page book Is bound In cloth. A thing of 
beauty. Send all orders or communications 
to the Old Paths Boo!( Club, c/o J ohn A ile• 
Hudson, 6646 Rockhill Road, Kansas City 4, 
Missouri. 

BOOJ{S WAXTED 

''Voice of Seven Thunders," by ·Elder 

Martin. 
"Works of Barton W. Stone. " 
Debate Between A. Campbell and Cathe

lic Bishop Purcell. 
If any one has these books and wouli 

sell them, state you.r price and conditio:a. 
H al."'(>er \VlUiams 

Box 5002, DeaU>n Hill Sta. 
San An tonio, Texas 

This Home-Mixed 
Cough Relief Is 

Hard To Beat 
So Easy. No Cooldng. Saves Dollars. 

m uch time to this work. 
Funeral ser\'lces were held at the Wes t 

Douglas church In \VIehlta, on Saturday, 
September 28th, wher e he had been a "member 
tor a pproxlmately ten years. Brother J esse 
F. Wiseman, or Chandler , Oklahoma, a friend 
of long standing , and with whom the de
c eased had been closely associated for anum
ber of yearl!, tenderly spoke the last words. 
He was aaslsted by Brother G. K. Wallace 
and the writer. Inte rment was In the beauti
ful Memorial Garden Cemetery. 

Bullt in Texas 

"How to F ead the Bible," by Edgar 
J . Goodspeed. The John C. \Vlnston Com
pany. This 2H-page n ew book has been 
pronounced one of tho most Importan t books 
\Vrltten In years, having ns an objective a 
deeper under s tanding and appr eciation of th e 
Boote o f booku. Many Bible s tudents never 
arrive at a practical knowledge of the Bible 
because their manner of approach Is faulty. 
Though this r ev iew editor does no t guaran
tee the correctness of every statement or 
this publication, h o gladly r ecommends It to 
the consideration of Bible students. Bound 
ill c loth. ~2.60. Order from Firm Founda
tion Publlsh l n~r H.ouse. Box 77, Auatln, 
Texa•. 

No matter what you've been u s ing for 
coughs due to colds, you'll be the first 
to admit that this s urpris ing relief, mixed 
in your own kitchen, is hard to beat. 

Make a syrup by stirring 2 cups of 
granulated s ugar and one cup of water 
a few moments, until dissolved. No 
cooking needed-a child could do it . 
Or you can uso corn syrup or liquid 
honey, Instead of sugar syrup. 

Then put 2% ounces or Pinex (ob
tained from any druggist) Into a p int 
bottle, and fill up with your syrup. This 
gives you a. !UII pint of splendid cough 
rollcf-a.bout !our limes as much for 
your money. Tastes fine and never spoils. 

You can f eel this home mix-ture tak
ln~ rig ht hold of o. cough. It loosens the 
phlegm, soothos the Irritated m embranes, 
nnd helps clear the air passages. Eases 
soreness and d imcult breathing, and lets 
you sleep. Once tried, you'll swear by it. 

OH UROH FURNITURE 
P ews--Pulpit Furniture, Opera and 

FoldJn&' Ohairs 
Quotations Without Obligation 
L. L. S A M S & S 0 N S 

Waco, T exas 

"T H E CHniSTIAN EVIDENCE MOVE
MENT," by J ames Or val Fllbeck. Old Paths 
Book Club. The purpose of this n ew book, 
according to Dr. Fllbeck, Is two-fold: "(1) 
To s how tho effect or English deism a nd 
French philosophy of the Enlightenment, 

Plnex is a s pecial compound of p r oven 
Ingredients. in concentrated form, a 
most r eliable s oothing agent for throat 
and bronchial Irritations. It not satis
fied, your money will be refunded. 
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THE RELIGIOUS CENSUS 
l\f. Norvel Young 

Page Seven 

ot Commerce and every up-to-dale library 
in the country has the volumes which give 
t his picture. The time has come to correct 
our mistake or indifrerence in 1936. We are 
on the march and we need the encourage
ment and the opportunities which a good 
cens us report will afford. 

In 1906 Brother J . W . Shepherd on the 
Gospel Advocate s tal! in Nashville, Tennes· 
see undertook to give a cens us r eport to the 
Un ited States Bureau of the Census at 
Washington, D. C. This was the ti rst time 
that a report of the churches of Christ as 
separate from the Disciples or Christian 
churches was given. At that time, with t he 
persuasion of David Lipscomb and others 
through the various r eligious papers, a total 
of 2,649 churches reported a total of 159,658 
members. These churches reported that 
1,974 church buildings were owned by the 
brethren and they were estimated to be 
worth $2',555,372.00. That amount divided 
by the number or churches represented 
averages $1,302.00 per church building. One 
hundred and ninety·three churches reported 
that they were In debt to the total amount 
of $76,208.00. In that year the report showed 
that 1,226 of the churches reported had Sun
day morning Bible schools and these schools 
had 56,086 students enrolled. 

work a t home and abroad a nd for relief. In 
tha t year 3,408 churches reported that they 
had Sunday schools with a total of 167,809 

The Broadway church of Chris t in Lub
bock, Texas, has agreed to take the super
vision of this task in order that we may see 
that it is clone as thoroughly and accurate
ly as possible. Bretb1·en Shepherd and 
Thomas have both testified that it is too 
much of a n obligation to impose upon one 
individual. Although the government fur
nishes the forms and the mailing priTilege 
there is need of additional secretarial help 
if the job is to be well done. The elders 
of the Broadway congregation believe that 
the logical way for us to handle the matter 
Is !or one congregation to assume the re
sponsibility and see tha t sufficient aid is 
given those who do the actual work. A few 
other congregations have agreed to assist 
in furnishing some secretarial help. Broth
er Thomas has relinquished the tedious and 
beavy task to this congregation. 

By 1916 Brother Shepherd was able to get 
a better report from the churches and obvi
ously the church had grown. A total of 
6,570 congregations reported a total mem
bership of 317,937 owning 4,342 church 
houses which were estimated to be worth 
$6,644,096.00. Two thousand, one hun
dred and s ixty·eight churches reported that 
they were spending annually $679,191.00, of 
which $106,449.00 was spent for mission 

COMMENTARIES, Etc. 
We now have in stock and can 

make immediate shipment of all the 
Commentaries, etc., listed below: 

Johnson's People New Testa-
ment, 2 vols. --------------·$ 5.00 

Jamieson, Fausset & Brown __ 4.95 
Adam Clarke's Commentary, 

6 vols. _ -·------ 15.00 
Fourfold Gospel by McGarvey

Pendleton __ .. 
Standard Commentary by Me-

2.50 

Garvey-Pendleton _______ 2.50 
Commentary on Hebrews by 

l\1illigan _ ___ _ ------ 2.50 
Commentary on Matthew & 

Mark by McGarvey _ __ _ 2.50 
Commentary on Luke by J. S. 

Lamar ·------------
Abingdon Commentary ______ _ 
Irwin's Bible Commentary _ 
Lands of the Bible by Mc-

2.50 
5.00 
3.00 

Garvey ·---- ..... ______ _ 2.50 

Firm Foundation Pub. House 
Box 77-Austin 1, Texas 

studen ts. 
In 1926 B1·other Shepherd again took on 

the arduous task of collectiqg the informa· 
tion for the government and this time 6,226 
churches r eported a total of 433,714 members 
who owned 5,127 church buildings estimated 
to be wort.h $16,402,168.00. However 586 
churches reported that they had a total debt 
of $1,511,547.00. The churches estimated 
their expenditures at a considerably higher 
figure than that of 1916, a total of 
$3,961.310.00 was spent for mission work 
and relief. This r aised the aYerage expend!· 
ture per church to $633.00 Instead of $313.00 
for 1916. Also In this year 4,403 congrega· 
tlons reported that they had 274,671 students 
in Sunday school. 

The depression came and apparently it 
must have alfected the responsiveness of the 
brotherhood for in 1936 when Brother Leslie 
G. Thomas took the mantle of this responsi
bility from Brother Shepherd, who was no 
longer physically able to do it, the report of 
the brethren showed a decided decrease. 
Only 3,816 churches reported a total of 
309,551 members who owned 3,029 church 
building estimated to be worth $10,717,977.-
00. (The only part of th is report which is 
understandable Is the fact that the value 
of church buildings decreased in these lean 
years}. These churches reported a n annual 
expenditure of $2,274,432.00, of which 
$117,878.00 was spent on home mission work 
and $43,545.00 on foreign mission work. The 
average expenditure for the churches re
ported did keep pace with that of 1926. It 
was $644.00. Only 2,935 churches reported 
that they had Sunday schools and these 
schools had 191,150 students. 

Another ten years has rolled swiftly by. 
The Un ited Sta tes government is ready to 
take anot her •·ellgious census. The offlcial.s 
will call upon us as Ia w-abiding citizens to 
cooperate in the filling in of forms to give 
such information as t hat given above. F or 
severa l years some of us have been looking 
forward to the time when a true picture of 
the growth of the churches of Chris t in this 
countr y can be taken and presented to the 
brotherhood and to the world. A n umber 
of books in the religious world have noticed 
the decrease. the sharp decrease so they call 
it, of lhe churches of Christ in America. 
The government has allotted chapla inc ies on 
the basis of the 1936 census. Radio time has 
been a llotted in some Instances according 
to lhe number of members a religious body 
may have in the census. All of this data is 
colla ted and published by t he Department 

The elders are asking tor the full co
operation o! faithful brethren throughout 
the land. They know that the job cannot 
be done with just a few working at lt. It 
is our duty to cooperate with the powers 
that be when we can conscientiously do so. 
It Is an opportunity to assist those who want 
permission from the government to do for
eign mission work on a large scale. As we 
call upon you will you assist in every way 
possible? Further detailed notices will be 
g iven as the forms are sent out within tho 
next three months. In the meantime let \l.8 

hear from you H you know of some way in 
which you can assis t. 

LUBBOCK LECTURES 
OFF THE PRESS 

M . Norvel Young 

The first bundle of t he Lubbock Lectures 
on mission work was delivered to t he Broad
way church of Christ, Sa tu rday, November 9. 
This 151 page volume contains 8 hours of 
reading materia l from the lectures delivered 
by Brother Otis Gatewood a nd Brother Paul 
Shen od in Lubbock Augus t 25 to 28, after 
their retum from Europe. 

A vivid description of conditions in Eu
rope is gl\•en. together with valuable in
for mation about the brethren in England 
and the restoration groups in France and 
Ger many. Jn addi tion to this material, re
port s by J ohn Allen Hudson on Australia, 
G. K. Wallace on the Mid·West, Lowell Davis 
on China, E. R. Harper on the home 
church's responsibili ty for overseeing mis
'sion work a nd supporting i t , and James 
Bai rd pn R ussia and India, a re given. 

T l11 ee pictures are given showing Brother 
Gatewood and Brother Sherrod as they en
pla ne for Eu rope, and also two gr oups of 
vis ito rs to the lectureship. 

A limited supply has been published. The 
cos t will be $1 per volume. The book m ay 
be ordered from the Broad,vay church of 
Christ, Broadway a t Avenue N, Lubbock, 
Texas. Any money above the cost of print
ing will be put lntQ tlle Foreign Mission 
F und. 
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S OUTHE A ST TO B ROADCAST 

.Joaf.'ph H . Cox 

On December l s t the Southeast congrega
tion, 641 South Arlington Street, will begin 
a weekly radio prog ram over W AKR, 9:00 
to 9:15 a.m., Easte rn Standard Time, each 
Sunday morning. Turn your dial to 1590 and 
hear the broadcast. 

The attendance and contributions have 
made considerable advancement. Last Lord's 
day tho house was packed and the contri
bution was almost $180.00. w·e are looking 
forward to starting our building soon. 

Recently one placed membership with u s 
and last Lord'~ tiny ono fine young man was 
baptized. When coming this w ay, worship 
with us at 641 South Arlington Street. 

620 Essex Avenue, Akron, Ohio. 

A E. 'VIckham, Cereda, West VIrginia, De
cember 6: "Began at Abbot's Chapel, nea r 
here lnMt Tuesday. Oreal slnl{lng. Preachers 
frcm Huntington, 'Vest VIrginia, In attend
ance nr" Kennl!th Adams. Saunders and 
Cleveland. I ha\"e more work than I can do. 
The Lord's buslno:lls requires haste. Be with 
my h ome church In Coshocton, Ohio, next 
w eek. Four additions In the Cambridge, 
Ohio meeting." 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TARRANT 

BY THESE: PRESENTS: 
KNOW ALL MKN 

Notice Is hereby given that Dudley Hod!r
klns, doing buslncMs as Dudley Hodgkins 
C<m1pany, a citizen ot Tar rant Coun ty, T exaa, 
In ten ds to Incorporate, w ithou t change o! the 
fi r m name, after the expiration of thirty ( 30) 
days from the 15th day ot NoTember, A. D. 
1946. DUDLEY HODGKINa 

D A I'TIS:\IA L S UITS 

We have just reoel\"ed a large shipment. 
Ca.n till your order by next mall. Price 
U8.75. 

Communion glasllel!, $1.20 a dozen: com
munion bread, $1.10 per package, plenty now 
on ha nd. 
F JR:U FOUl\"DATIO::\' PUBLIS n l!I;G R OUSE 

Box 17 Au •tln, T exaa 

Beware Coughs 
from common colds 
That Hang On 

Oreomulsion relieves promp~ tie
cause ft goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe 
and heal raw, tender in1lamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. T ell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsfon With 
the understanding you must llke the 
way 1t quickly allays the cough or you. 
a.re to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
For 'Cou&hs. C:Jiest Cofcfs, lronchitis 

fJ 

F IR M FO U NDATION 

F R EED-HARDEHIIA:V COUR SES A GAIN 
Ja.nuary 7-10, 1947 

N . D. llnrdf.'D111D 

A short tlmo back, an article appear ed In 
some of our papers calling ott the "Special 
Courses" at Freed-Hnrdeman College this 
coming J a nuary on nccount of our Inability 
to t ake care of those who might come. So 
groat has been the protest against this and 
so urgent the request to r econsider, that w e 
have decided to reverse our decision and go 
on with these courses as heretofore. 

This chango IM mad!! possible by the gener
osity of tho church In Jackson , T onneasee
Cenlral and J llghlnnd Avenue-whose mem
bers agree to turnh•h lodging for one hun
drtJd visitors at reasonable rates. We think 
we can find enough additional places In 
Hunderson to take care of tho rest. Freed
Hardcman cafe teria can Curnlsh the noon and 
eveni n g meal!!. It Is just a nlco drive of 17 
miles from Jackson down t o Henderson. 

The courses will be r educed Crom two to 
one week thl,; time. They will begin on 
Tuesday, J anuary 7th, and close the follow
Ing Friday night (lOth). In order to make 
sur u of a place to :;tay, write N. B. Harde
man as soon as possible and t oll him how 

I many places you will need. Following Is 
tho program that has been arranged for these 
cour:;es: 
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P HJLADE LPIUA T R A I NI NG SCHOOL 
OPENS 

November 29 marked the opening o f t he 
Philadelphia Training School at tho 66th a n d 
Warrington church of Christ In Philadelphia., 
Peum•ylvanla. Realizing tho need !or m ore 
a nd better train ed workers among the 
churches In tho Northeastern United States, 
the church In Philadelphia has made avail
able a program or development and training 
for all congregations In this a r ea. 

Courses are being of!ored for preacher s, 
teachers, personal workers, and song lead
ers lna tructlng t hem In tho best m ethods of 
carrying on th eir work and dealing w it h 
problems which a rise !rom time to time. 
Th~re will also bo Bible courses designed to 
inc1 ease one's store o! Bible knowledge and 
to maltc him moro useful In n il types of 
church worlc 

Courses Include: New Testament Greek, 
Ralph Graham: Old Testament Instruction, 
Ralph Graham; Chorus, 'Vayland James; The 
New T (•lltament Church, James Finney; Homi
letics, John Scott; Christian Education, Elza. 
Huttard, Person a I Evangelism. Wendell 
Broom: Church Music, Wayland James. 

The sole purpose of the school Is to ad
vance the cause or Christ by Increasing the 
capability of the Individual Christians. Since 
all teachers are engaged In the work of the 
church, there Is no expense connected with 
t h e: school other than textbooks and mate-

1. "The New T eKtllment Church-Its or- rials. 
ganlzatlon, worship a nd wor k ." Two Lectures 
each day by G. K. Wallace. 

8. "Hermeneutlcs"-On e Lecture each day 
by Ji m Cope. 

3. "Lands of the Blble"--one Lect ure each 
day by N. B. Hardeman. 

4. Que ries and Answer s- dally b y Gus 
Nichols. 

Classes begin each evening at 7:00 a n d 
the evening's worlt Is concluded o.t 9 :55. 
Cla~ses meet each Friday n ig h t, the firs t 
semeste r bein g fifteen weeks In length con
cludi ng March 7, 1947. 

E n rollment tor the beginning n ight was 
62, r epresen ting churches In Philadelphia , 
Pennsylvan ia, T r enton, New Jer sey; Potts 
town, Pennsylvan ia, We11t Chester, Pennsyl-N ig ht 

7th- -"Co ngregatlonal Cooperatlon"-J ohn 
Cox. 

"The College Questlon"-G. C. Brewer. 
Sth-"Share the W ealth"-Bonds S tocks. 

D. vanla; Tabernacle, Ne w Jersey; Chester, 
Pennsylvan ia; Aldan , Pennsylvania; and Wil
mington, Delaware. Interest In the school 
Is good a m ong all the students, and the pros -

"Modern Denominational Movements" 
J ames Miller. 

9th-"Enllghtened Ignorance vs. I gnorant 
Enllg htonment."-Davld Bobo. 

"Insplratlon"-B. C. Goodpastur e. 
lOth-"Debates That Made Hlstor y"-Trlne 

Starn es. 
"Adve ntlsm"-Curtls Por ter. 

B OOK R EVI E W 

"The Lubbock L ectures" Is a 149-page' book 
on Miss ion Worlc preaonted a t t h e Br oadway 
church of Christ In Lubbock, Texas, In Au
gust. 1946, and edited by M. No rvel Young, 
minister of the congre&'atlon. The new pub
lication contains addrelllleS by Otis Gatewood , 
Paul Sherrod, B. Sherrod, John Alle n Hud
son, C. K. \\'allace, Lowell Da\"IS, James 
Baird, E. R. Harpe r and other outstanding 
preachers and workers, gl\"ln g a survey of 
fields tor e\·an.-ellsm, Europe In particular. 
For those m embers of the church who have 
the will to lift up their eyes, "and look on 
the fields, that they a r e white a lready unto 
harvest," this Is a most helpful book, calcu
lated to sti r up hcart!l o f the saints to a 
gro:uer zeal t or souls. Order from t.L Nor
vel Young, minister or tho Broadway church, 
Lubbock, Texas. 

---01----
Marlln S. Hoffman. Abilene, Texas, Novem

ber 27: "The meeting with the church In 
Pineland, Texas, closed Sunday. Attendance 
and Inte r est w ere good. Two confessed sins; 
three w ere r estored, two came tor baptism." 

pect ot a better trained and working church 
Is In vlew.-WENDElLL BROO?rt. 

F R Ol'l l!fORRISTO,VN, T ENNESSEE 

Thanks tor you r new Catalog which was 
r ecetved a. few days ago. I recently reported 
throu g h the columns of Firm Foundatio n 
tha t I ha d decided not to remain here a f ter 
this year , and tha t I would be open t or work 
elsewher e. I g reatly appreciate t he otter of 
w or k rec e ived In respo nse to t ha t s tate
m ent: however, when I offer e d my "Resigna
tion" to the brethren hero, It was "unani
mously" r ejected, and I was prevailed upon 
to r emain with the work here. 

There are no largo congregations of Chris
tians In East Tennessee. This end o f th& 
stat e Is largely 11. vast mission as regar ds 
simple New T estament Christianity. It has 
been said that Morristown Is the most dif
tlcult spot In this area to get a. hearing. I 
do not know that the statement Is true but 
I do not think that It Is dlltlcult. 

In addition to the work h er e. I am preach
Ing on two Lord's day afternoons In each 
month tor a s mall congregation over near 
Rogersville, a distance of thirty miles from 
here. 

We are on the verge or a big Industrial 
boom In th is community, and a large Influx 
ot population Is sure to result. We are hope
fu l t ha t a par t of the new population may 
be Chrlstlans.-1~al th!ully, C. D. CROUCH. 

Frank L. Cox, Austin, T exas, December 9: 
"Three by m embership at West Austin since 
last r eport." 
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Dear Brother Showalter: As a result of my letter to you 
-which you published In the Firm Foundation of December 
17th inst., I have received two letters regarding the work in 
Virginia; one from R. a. Walker, of Petersburg, Florida. He 
tells me that you are his uncle by marriage and that your 
brother in Virginia is his father-in-law. This, of course, 
speaks well for him. The other one Is from A. Lowell Altizer, 
ot Christiansburg, Virginia. He tells me that that is his home 
territory-that he is a graduate of Fread-Hardeman College 
-that he held six meetings during the past summer; that he 
is now preaching for four churches and one mission point. I 
t ake i t that he is doing a good work in Shenandoah Valley. 
He speaks very highly of your brother as a Christian gentle
man and very k indly of his kindness and help he has ren
dered him in his work there. He tells me that your brother 
preaches every Sunday, but that his health is not so good; 
that he teaches school in tbe winter and farms in the summer. 
Teaching and farming and preaching on Sunday is a htgb 
compliment to your brother. It shows that his heart is in the 
Lord's work and that he, like Paul, is willing to work with 
his bands so that he may be able to preach the gospel. By 
such godly men were the churches in and around Naslrville 
built up. But we have t>astors now working under different 
names such as "minister," "evangelist" and sometimes "lo
cated preacher."- C. E. W. DORRIS, 1103 Caldwell Lane, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

I am publishing the foregoing from Brother Dor1 is because or 
its general interest. I am glad that Brother Dorris sees a pos
sibility in gospel work in southwest Virginia. Brother Lowell 
.Allizer, of Christian~>burg, Virginia, and Brother R. C. Walker, 
<>f Petersburg, Florida, are fine young gospel preachers, fully 
acquainted with the needs of the work of the Lord in the moun
tains of the Old Dominion. I held a meeting at New Salem. 
nea1' Snowville, Virginia, in the summer of 1945. At the time 
<>ur young Brother Altizer was conducting a meeting in Floyd 
county. some twenty miles away. In addition to the work that 
my brother (E. T. Showalter), and Brother Altizer are doing, 
in the rural districts, there is wonderful opportunity for mission 
work at such points as Radford, Pulaski City, WytheVille, Roa
noke, Salem and some other prominent towns along the Norfolk 
and Western railroad. Here is a good field for a good mission
ary to be entirely supported by some loyal congregation. I would 
be glad i! Brother Dorris would write my brother, E. T. Showal
ter, Snowville, Va., as well as the other brethren whose names 
have been mentioned, Brother W. W. Otey, Belle Plaine, Kansas, 
is another strong gospel preacher who is well acquainted with 
t his field. He was born anq. grew up in this locality and h as 
done much good work t here.-G. R. P. Showalter. 

~lORE RADIO TIME FOR THE GOSPEL 

It is a definite policy of the Fedaral Communications Com
mission to require radio stations to give a certain amount of 
time to religious, esthetic, and cultur al J)rograms "as a public 
service feature. In addition to this policy there is a very de
tinlte trend among radio stations, as well as among the radio 
networks, to give timE' for religious programs rather than to 
sell such time. After having purchased time for seven :rears in 
Lubbock, Texas, the churches found that..,.no more time for 
religious programs would be sold. The single radio station in 
the city at that time (April 1944) decided that it was easier 
to give some or the time required for such programs by the 
FCC as a pulUic service feature to the churches. In this way 
they sought to avoid the complaints made bY religious groups 
that wanted time and could not buy It while others were pur
chasing time. So the time given away was divided among 
Catholics. Jews, and Protestants. 

The Catholics have only one congregation here to my knowl
edge, and It is n ot large. They received 1ifteen minutes every 
Sunday and all of the other churches r eceived thirty minutes 
among them. The manager of the radio station decided to 
choose the five largest Non-Catholic churches d owntown and 
give them the thirty minutes for their morning sermon for 
one month each. As the third largest church in this city of 
sixty thousand :people, the Broadway congregation could not be 
ignored and it was give one month in five. 

In October of 1946 a new station began operating and due 
to the fact that we had assisted the owners in getting their 
license we were granted the privilege of buying the Sunday 
morning hour. With this exception no religious time Is being 
sold by this station either. Two other radio stations are soon 
to open, but neither one of them is to sell r adio time. How
ever, they recognize that the membership of tht> church of 
Christ in this area is the third largest ot any religious group. 
Hence, they are going to give us a regular progJ'am without 
any strings attaehed. 

These local facts are given to emphasize the need of our hav
ing a complete report in the current religious census. The 
trend among all radio stations is to give times to those religious 
groups who have a large number of members. The United 
States r eligious census will be the standard for judging mem
bership in any state or in the country as a whole. An example 
of the power of numbers is found in the independent network 
of stations throughout the South and Southwest which is giv
ing thirty minutes each Sunday morning to preachers of the 
Baptist, Methodist, and Presbyterian churches. Forty-six 
powerful stations strategically located tlnoughout every state 
in this section give this time. The Baptists have the hour 
(8: 30 E.S.T.) through July, and September. The Presby
terians have it through October, November, and December. 
The Methodists have it through January, February and March. 
As yet it appears that no group has heen allotted the time for 
April, May, and June. A comJ,Jlele census report should show 
that the churches of Ch[ist rank is at leasL fourth iu number 
in the South and Southwest. Armed with such data the elders 
of strong congregations in strategic cities probably would be 
able to obtain an opportunity to preach the gospel to more peo
ple than we could possibly buy the time to reach, even if such 
time were for sale. 

Such time is not for sale. Tens of thousands of dollars 
will not buy It, but active cooperation in this census may make 
it available as a giCt. Not just for 1947, but for the decade 
that is ahead, let us take advantage of this opportunity. It 
you know of some other abscure, out-of-the-way, small 
churches, wllich may be overlooked, be sure to send the name 
and address to the Broadway church of Christ, Lubbock, Texas, 
and then see to i t that someone in that congregation responds 
to the questionnaire when it is received.-M. NORVEL YOUNG. 

A DISTINOT ADVANTAGE 

Brethren everywhere would do well to cooperate with the 
Government in securing an accurate census of the churches 
and members of the church of Christ. This will be a distinct 
advantage to us a. group of people, from the standpoint of 
knowing our strength and our weakness. The best place to 
work is a place where there Is a nucleus with which to begin. 
If we know where small churches are, and the amount of 
strength they can muster, we will be able to supply the dif
ference. We urge you to cooperate with the Lubbock church in 
securing tllis information for the government. 

Please send the names of any small churches which may be 
overlooked togethe1· witll the correct address to the Broadway 
church of Christ, Lubbock, Texas; when the questionnaire 
comes from the government, see that it is filled in accurately 
and returned l)romt>tlY to Washington.-G. K. WALLACE, 
Wichita, Kansas. 
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KANSAS CITY LECTURE PROGRAM 
Ohurchee of Christ of Kansas Ci ty (Missouri and Kansas) 

Announce the Following Program: 

GENERAL THEME: Problems of the Church Today 

February 2nd through 7th 

Sunday, February 2nd 

11 :00 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.-G. K. Wallace, Wfchita, Kansas, 
speaker. Theme for both sermons, "The Church." (Services 
at Thirty-ninth and Flora.) 

Monday, February 3rd 

2:00 p.m.-"The Church and lts Work."-C. L. Wilkerson
Springfl.eld, Missouri. 

2:30 p.m.-Round Table Discussion on the Church-Z. D. 
Barber. 

7:30 p.m.-"What the Churches Face In the Outside World 
Today."-L. R. Wilson, President of Florida Christian College 
-Tampa, Florida. (All sessions on Monday at Thirty-ninth 
and Flora, Kansas City, Missouri.) 

Tuesday, Febrnary 4th 

11:00 a.m.-"Benevolence"-G. K. Wallace. 
2:00 p.m.-"Women's Work in the Church"-George .Tones 

-Springfield, Missouri. 
2:30 p.m.-Round Table Discussion. (Sessions at Twenty

fourth and Van Brunt). 
7:30 p.m.-"Educational Program ot the Church"-Paul 

Southern-Louisville, Kentucky. (Session at Twin Cities 
church, Forty-third and Eaton, Kansas City, Kansas). 

Wednesday, February 5th 

2:00 p.m.-"Church Finance"-J\.Ialcolm Hinckley-Wichi
ta, Kansas. 

2:30 p.m.-Round Table Discussion on Church Conduct. 
7:30 p.m.- "Churcb Delinquences''-C. G. Caldwell, Sr.

Wicbita, Kansas; "Problems ot a Moving Membership"-T. T. 
Carney-St. Louis, Missouri; 30 minutes each. (All sessions 
Wednesday at 39th and F'lora.) 

T hursday, February 6th 

11:00 a.m.-"Problems of the Pres!I"-A. C. Williams
Wichita, K ansas. 

2:00 p.m.-"Hobbies"-Ted Norton-Wichita. 
2:30 p.m.-Round Table Discussion. ' (Day sessions Thurs

day at Twin Cities church, Forty-Third and Eaton, Kansas City, 
Kansas.) 

7:90 p.m.-"Brotherhood Problems"-Roy E. Cogdill, Luf
kin, Texas. (Session at Twenty-fourth and Van Brunt.) 

Friday, February 7th 

11:00 a.m.-"Church Music"-Joe Spaudling-Fayetteville, 
Arkansas. 

2:00 p.m.-"Elders"-V. D. Love--Hutchinson, Kansas. 
2:30 p.m.-Round '!'able Discussion ou Elders. 
7:30 p.m.-"Problems in 

Broadus-Topeka, Kansas. 
ninth and Flor a.) 

Church Leadership"-Herbert 
(All sessions Friday at Thirty-

Songs in charge of Vincent May and J. C. Davidson. 
All visiting preachers will be entertained, and each and every 

one will be found some spot on the program, in the round table 
discussions, or otherwise. The cooperating churches are 
Waverly, Kansas City, Kansas, Argentine, Kansas City, Kansas, 
Twin Cities, Kansas City, Kansas, Twenty-four th and Van 
Brunt and Thirty-ninth and Flora, and the cooperation of 
others ts solicited. 

REPORT OF FIFTH ANNUAL BIBLICAL FORUM AND 
LECTURESHIP AT GEORGE PEPPERDINE OOLLEGE 

The Fifth Annual Biblical Forum and Lectureship at George 
Pepperdine College began Monday morning, J anuary 20, and 
closed the following Friday evening. There were four ses
sions on Monday and Friday, and the other days there were 
five. The theme was "The Educational Program of the Local 
Church." Jesse P. Sewell was the chief speaker with breth
ren from California and other Western States speaking. 

Much interest, good fellowship, and large audiences char
acterized the entil'e lectureship. Otis Gatewood, who is to 
leave shortly for Europe, spoke on the proposed work there 
and showed pictures taken during a recent survey trip there. 
Great interest was manifested in the proposed European work. 
Brother Sewell excelled as one who was thoroughly acquaint
ed with his subject and knew how to present it. He endeared 
himself to all who heard him as one who is very desirous and 
intensely concerned that the church scripturally tultill her 
Chrjs t-given mission as an educational agency. Great good 
was done, and in the hearts of all true lovers of the church 
who attended, challenging memories of the lectureship will 
remaln.-W. B. WEST, JR., Head of Department of Religion, 
George Pepperdine College. 

The Fifth Annual Biblical FoTum and Lectureship of George 
Pepperdine College came to a close last night. It was an out
stauding success. The attendance from a wide-spread terri
tory was large. The spirit and interest and fellowship were 
excellent. Some thirty-five preachers and church workers 
participated in prepared speeches. Large numbers partici
pated in the floor disrussions. These discussions were open, 
pleasant, and frank. There were differences of understand
ing and judgment. These were freely e."<pressed. I did not 
hear one expression that indicated a lack of respect fol' the 
authority of Ghrist or a willingness to go beyond his teaching. 
A spirit and attitude of eager desire to know his will and to 
do his work were manifested by all . A considerable major
ity of those participating were young to middle age. The at
titude was loyalty to Christ in all things and aggressive, con
structive. progressive effort in spreading his kingdom and 
exalting his church. 

It was good to be here! r feel that the churches, especial
ly or the Coast and North-Western section, owe a debt of 
gratitude to George Pepperdine College for providing such an 
opportunity for fellowship, study, and discussion.-Sincerely 
and fraternally-JESSE P. SEWELL, January 25, 1947. 

PASS IT ON 

Have you had a kindness shown? Pass 1t on; 
'Twas not giv'n Cor thee alone, Pass it on; 
Let it travel down the years, 
Let It wipe another's tears, 
Till in heav'n the deed appears-Pass it on. 

Be not selfish In thy greed, Pass it on; 
Look upon thy brother's need, Pass it on; -
Live for self, you live in vain: 
Lh'e for Christ, you'll live again; 
Live for Him, with Rim you'll reign-Pass it on. 

Did you hear the loving word? Pass it on; 
Like the singing of a bird? Pass it on; 
Let its music live and grow, 
Let it cheer another's woe, 
You have reaped what others sow-Pass it on. 

Have you found the heav'nly light? Pass tt on; 
Souls are groping in the night, Daylight gone; 
Hold thy lighted lamp on Wgh, 
Be a star in someone's sky, 
He may live who else would die--Pass it on. 

-Unknown. 
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unectlon, or else the word "first" will have no significance to 
the righteous so far as effecting them is concerned. 

Beglnning on page seven, and continuing on through your 
issue ot sixteen pages, your whole course of reasonlng and 
application of scr iptures is based on a principle that ignores 
and denies all spiritual resurrection. "Buried with him in 
baptism, wherein also ye are risen with him" (Col. 2:12); 
"'if ye be risen with him" (Col. 3: 1); "and hath raised us up 
"together'' (Eph. 2:6); these and other scriptures show that 
there is a spiritual resurrection, which is the first resurrec
tion to come to every Christian. Christ is the "firstborn from 
the dead" (Col. 1:8), and Christians have part with him 1n 
the new birlh, and "are risen with him"; see also Rom. 6:3-
6. H resurrections are to be considered by order of number, 
what resurrection is this spiritual resurrection? Is it a zero 
resurrection. or the "first resurrection"? When given recog
nition this spiritual resurrection gives color to the picture of 
tbe whole subject. P ermit me to say very courteously, but 
positively, that your essay on the subject is only a mixture 
or contradictions and misapplications of scriptures. 

On page eleven you evidently refer to my tract and say: 
"'Satan hound now'?" "Tractwise and otherwise some are 
declaring it so. One such tract has already been referred ·to 
in which the 'truth tumed upside down' forms the bottomless 
pit! So then Satan is bound as long as the truth is upside 
down!" Now. permit me to say that by the expression of this 
last r ause I "So then Satan is bound as long as the tt·uth is 
upside clown'') you logically say that since there is a bottom
lPss t>i t ( .. t ruth turned upside down") Satan Is in it and is 
hound. The mere existence of the lwttomless pit is your basis 
for this conclusion, and your conclusion logically means that 
there is a bottomless pit now and that Satan is bound now. 
So the truth turned rightside up puts your logic into the bot
tomless pit where such logic belongs. 

Tile t ruth rightside up binds the devil and classifies him 
as being of the bottomless pit. "Ye shall know the truth, 
and the t1·uth shall make you t r ee'' (John 8:3 2). The gospel, 
the word of truth . . is the power of God unto salvation. It had 
its effect to some extent, even in the days of Abel. Noah, Abn
bam. Jacob, etc. But the crowning act by which this power 
was accomplished in fact. to offer liberty to the human race 
was the death, burial. and resurrection of our Lord and Sav
iour Jesus Christ, who ever lives and possesses all a uthority 
in heaven and in earth and makes all things work together for 
good to them that Jove and obey him. Satan may walk to 
a nd fro through the earth, seeking whom he may devour, but 
there are some whom he shall not devour. Those who serve 
God under Christ may even "rejoice with joy unspeakable, 
and fu II or glory" ( 1 Pet. 1: 8). God has not promised to 
make this earth so that it will not be possible for man to be 
tempted. But God has already promised not to suffer his 
children to be tempted above their abllity. (1 Cor. 10:13). 

The above is the substance or the letter written, and to 
which no reply has been made, and to which I am now adding 
the comment that I see no place in Christianity for this Pre
millennialism . Sincerely yours in best wishes for your paper. 
-R. L. HUFFMAN, Georgiana, Alabama. 

THAT VIRGINIA FIELD 

For a number of years I have thought of calling specil!l at
tention to the work of centering around Snowville, Virginia, 
and two hundred miles west of Richmond, eighty miles east of 
Britol-Tennessee, Virginia. The statements by Brother Dorris 
and Brother Showalter inspire me to add a little to what they 
have said. The two Showalters mentioned, E. T., and G. H. P., 
and the writer were born and grew In the same community. My 
mother was a Showalter. G. H. P. went to Texas about 
1896-98. I moved to Indiana-In 1904. E. T. remained. I give 
lt as my conlirmed opinion that in that region is one of the 

most favorable fields in our whole country. I was back there 
the last time a few years ago. I have often said that I 
believe E. T. Showalter has made a greater sacrifice during last 
forty years than any other preacher in the church of Christ. 
He has worked harder, and received less for his sacrifice. 
But not a word of complaint have I ever heard come from him. 
His health isn't too good, and he isn't as young as he once was. 
The brother Altizer is a fine young preacher as testified to bY 
those who know him. I am sure I have never known a more. 
humble, pious, unselfish man than E. T . Showalter. He is 
a man of fine natural ability, balanced, sane judgment, and 
perhaps is unexcelled bY any 1n being qualified to guide, counsel 
and aid younger men. In addition to his fine natural talent, 
he is, I think, a graduate of a University of Tennessee. I 
know of no place that offers such an opportunity for one or 
mo1·e strong congregations to send a suitable man and support 
him. But care should be used to get the man or men suited 
for the field. Brother G. H. P. has mentioned Christiansburg, 
county seat, Radford, Pulaski City, which are in a radius of 
some 25 mi!es. Then there Is Draper, a small town, and a 
number of country congregations that are promising. Those 
who are interested in doing a great work should take the 
matter up with E. T. Showalter, Snowvllle, Virginla.-W. W. 
OTEY. 

ROCHESTER 

Rochester. Minnesota, has a transient population of f rom 
300,000 to 350.000 people a year. These people are seeking 
help. They come from all over the world to visit the Mayo 
Clinic. They are among the prominent citizens of the world. 
People who are sirk, as a rule, are susceptible to teaching. 
One of the first requisites to learning is a desire to know. 
When a man lis anxious about his soul and eternity, It is easy 
to talk with him. These 300,000 or more may listen to the 
truth. 

Iu Rochester, Minnesota, there are churches of all faiths 
except the chut'ch of Christ. There are 25 denominations, 
and members of the body of Christ are not represented. On 
the first Pentecost after the resurrection of Christ, according 
to Acts, the second chapter, Peter and the apostles spake 
to representalives of 17 different nations. This messate, no 
doubt, was carried back to their respective countries. Jeru
salem was a centet· from which Christianity radiated. It 
seems to me that we are overlooking the center of the world 
in not being well established in Rochester, Minnesota. 

Rochester is a town, including its suburbs, of 32,820 peo
ple. It is a small town, but a town of wealth. It is a town 
of good schools. It has seven public grade schools, a senior 
and junior high school and a junior college, one school of 
aeronautics, a school of music, two schools of nursing and a 
school for the deaf. 

Rochester is located on three U. S. trunk highways, two 
railroads and two commercial airlines. This city. even though 
small, in order to take care of its tr ansient population, bas 
38 large ~otels and nineteen cabin camps. Many of the peo
ple who come to Rochester stay for week.s and some for 
months. Churches report many, many visitors at each and 
every service. 

Why not several of the large aud strong churches of the 
South adopt Rochester and establish a good church there? 
The church at Chickasha, Oklahoma, is now ready to send a 
preacher to Rochester. Several other churches are interested 
In this work, and it will take the cooperation of many breth
ren to do the job right. We should have, in order to ac
complish the work, a permanent base from which to work 
in Rochester. We need at least a $75,000 meeting house, 
money with which to do radio work, newspaper advertising 
and other tried and accepted ways of reaching the lost. 

Again, I repeat, we are overlooking an opportunity to reach 
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not only people in America, but the whole world in Rochester, 
Minnesota. When you contemplate 300,000 to 350,000 peo
ple w~o come from everywhere seeking physical and spiritual 
guidance, you can get an idea of the possibilities. 

The Mayo Clinic, I am told, consists of a staff of over 500 
ot the best doctors in the world. Among that number Is Dr. 
Mildred Cariker, graduate of Abilene Christian College, and 
a faithful member of the church. Dr. Cariker often drives 
200 miles to Minneapolis, Minnesota, for church services. Let's 
establish the cause in Rochester. Write the elders ot the 
church in Chickasha, Oklahoma, what you are willing to do. 
-G. K. WALLACEJ. 

THE SPIRIT OF JONAH 

There is not one among us who does not possess the Jonah
spirit. Have you, my brother, stopped to consider what that 
spirit is? 

The Jonah-spirlt is the spirit of bigotry and pride, o! na
tional and racial exclusiveness, o! religious arrogance and 
intolerance. It is the anti-missionary spirit. It is the spirit 
of social, racial, and religious egotism. 

The Jonah-spirit Is also the spirit that rebels against the 
pharisaical state of mind mentioned above. It is the spirit 
that attempts to break down the barriers of exclusiveness, 
the artificial and childish partition walls that keep men apart. 
I t plays the part of the Good Samaritan. It is the spirit that 
stirs men out of their ind1Uerence. No sooner has it heard 
the pleading cry, "Come over into Macedonia and help us" 
that men set sail from Troas, concluding that God has called 
them to bear his tidings across the sea. 

Both of these attitudes mentioned are the Jonab-spirit. 
Both are found in the llttle four-chapter book bearing the 
prophet's name. So I say that each of us possesses the spirit 
of Jonah, but, 0, my brother, which is it-the spirit of the 
prophet or of the author of the book? The answer to this 
question means all the difference in the world. 

The book of Jonah is not simply a tall tale, an amusing 
story of mighty marvels. It is a flash of lightning from the 
throne of God. The Fathe1·'s fellowship should be the herit
age of all men. J ewish particularism had so warped their 
thinking that religious leaders were ill prepared to appreciate 
the monotheilltic conception of God. The spirit of the book · 
is the triumph of universalism. It is a hot protest bursting 
from the heart of one who felt in every fiber of his being the 
truth of the Divine Fatherhood and human brotherhood. 

Because Jonah was deaf to the pitiable wail of lost souls, 
it took the stern command of Jehovah and his chastening 
hand to drive him to Nineveh. Since the heart of Paul was 
sensitive to the cry of the lost, there was no blurring of the 
vision God gave. The pleading figure, the earnest cry, the 
blessed opportunlty, were all exceedingly clear. His conclu
sion was that God was calling. 

This call is today ringing clear throughout this shrinking 
earth. I would not dull one ear to any call, but I would say 
to you this day, "Listen for a moment to the call of the 
North!" On the crisp air it comes over mountain! and gla
der, river and valley, in bell-like tones. "Come up into Alaska 
and help us~" 

The church in Van Nuys, California, has, with the help of 
several contributing congregations, supported the preaching 
of the gospel in Juneau, Alaska's capital city, for n (,;].rly two 
years. Starting with nothing, the workers and converts now 
number thirteen. These people need a decent place in which 
to worship God and to which they may bring their friends and 
acquaintances to hear the message of Divine Fatherhood and 
human brotherhood. 

Since we have had to bring our baby back to the States, I 
am, stlll under the direction of Van Nuys, beginning a tour 

of churches, hunting tor people somewhere who are interested 
enough ln the cause of Christ in Juneau, Alaska, to see that • 
those people have a chance to enjoy a few of the many bless
ings that are ours. Brother and Sister Boyd Field are still 
on the job in Juneau. Brother Field's great work in starting 
and firmly establishing the cl1urch in Torrance, Californla, 
is evidence of his ability to do the work needed in Juneau. 
In our thousands of congregations and hundreds of thousands 
of members there ought to be enough to give $15,000 · for a 
small but adequate church house for the Lord's cause and 
people in Juneau. 

One brother from Dickson, Tennessee, voluntarily sent 
$2,000 two years ago for this work. There are doubtless 
many others, like Paul, who have but to hear the cry to con
clude that it is God calling. We pray that their number is 
legion. Nevertheless, there are others who should heed the 
stern command of Jehovah before they feel his chastening 
hand. All contributions should be sent directly to the church 
in Van Nuys, California, Calvert and Tyrone, P. 0. Box 362. 
Like Israel of old, we have too long kept our vision restrict
ed. Let us be glad that d awn is breaking. We dare not fold 
our hands for a little more slumber. The message of Jonah 
is one of repentance. The tragedy of tragedies is that, though 
the prophet was Instrumental in bringing repentance to the 
heathen, Jonah himself at the end of the book was unrepent
ant. He could not be saved from himselt even by divine 
effort. 

God preached repentance to Jonah, and he refused to hear. 
God through the author of Jonah preached repentance to the 
Jews, and they refused to hear. Through the author the 
Father preaches repentance to us. What is the answer? The 
book prefigures the gospel message, which is the greatest pos
sible Inducement to lead us to repentance. Shall the men 
of Nineveh rise up in judgment against us? U those of Juneau 
rise with them, whet·e shall we flee? 

A greater than Jonah is het·e. He is always saying, "Come 
unto me," but tben,.,he never fails to say, "Go." Scarcely has 
he uttered this word until he hastens to declar e, "And I am 
with you-always." Rising above all the confused clamor of 
our protests and frantic excuses, striking our hearts with the 
force of eteq:tal truth, are the words that shall smite even 
deeper in the Judgment, "Forasmuch as you have done it 
unto one o.f the least of these my brethren, you have done 1t 
unto me."-ROY KEY. 

Monroe, Louisiana 
Brethren: 

We wish to report at this time that Brother Grubb is working 
very hard and doing a wonderful work, creating good Interest 
under handicap of extremely bad weather and meeting in the 
Court House at Winnsboro, which is very uncomfortable and 
not very convenlent for a place of worship, a place to meet 1n 
this thriving llttle city is needed very badly, even a rented 
building for the time. This little band of faithful workers are 
to be commended for the interest shown. 

The work at the Crownville congregation is quite encourag
ing, from a membership of 30 there were four small boys under 
the age of 1 5, that led singing, that should put us older ones 
to shame, and all at work in dead earnest, with some en7 

couragement and fellowship, we feel the northeast Louisiana 
field is expanding and taking on new life. 

To all those wishing a part in this work, send your contri
butions to the Elders, church of Christ, Box 133• . Monroe, 
Louisiana. 

To date the contributions have not been as much as had 
been estimated for the budget for the work of Brother Grubbs. 
-Fraternally yours, M. A. Smith, Lewis C. Hazilton, Leon H . 
Tife, Elders, and A. R. Taylor, Treasurer . 
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COI\t MillNOATION 

On f'ebruary 4 Brother vV. l\f. Grooms n o ti
fied the ehurch mo~tlng on Wa!lhln~tton Street 
In Camrlen t ha t he would ht> goin g to other 
fields of work nrt~r May 1 At tbllt time, 
Broth<!!' C1ro11m11 will hoe> .. ndlog three years 
of labor with the con~rrcgallon. and we take 
thl" metho<l or cxprel!slng our appr eciation 
for hft~ faithful labor11 ))Prforrned since b e 
hf'J:"Bn wurk with us. "'e Cl\n r;ny without 
res~:rvatlon. that bl" work bas been very 
sallsfaC'tory In e¥t<TY way na a fRilhful a nd 
trustworthy mlnllllcr. Hill teaching Is sound, 
h is work tfrelePA, nnd his character Is beyond 
r eproach. He Is a man any church, town or 
cnmmunlt>· will bu g-lad to have :l.ll a member 
"r cltlzen Br·other Groom!! IR leaving o r his 
own accord. T his Is a gr~nt loss to 11s, but 
w 11 r eol It will be gain to others. We highly 
r Pcommend him to any congr egation In necld 
of a sound and fs.lthrut ~tospP>I preacher.
\Ylu;hlngto n Stl·cet church or Chris t , by C. E. 
Mlhtn, H. L. Arrington, R. .J . F'ln:~:ell, L. C. 
Mobley, J . C. McMahen. 

Bob Wear, 200 E. Sixth Street, Hereford, 
Texas, F ebruary 28: "February was a good 
month for the church. Two persons were 
restored, two placed membership, and one 
was baptized. The Hereford church is help
Ing with the work in two other places." 

F IRM F O UNDATION 

Earl L. Craig, 3717 Blrchman Avenue, 
Fort Worth Texas, March 3: "There have 
been five baptisms, three restorations, and 
twelve to place membership the past few 
weeks. Contributions for the month of 
January were the highest tn the history of 
this congregation." 

A. J. Bachman, 750 South Seventh Street, 
San Jose. California, February 28: "The 
work In San Jose is making some progress. 
During February the attendance tn Bible 
classes bas been the highest In the history 
of the congregation. Three were baptized 
two restored and five transferred member
ship." 

J. C. Hol11s, Leonard, Texas, March 3: 
"For the past six months I have been preach· 
tng each Lord's day for the church at 
Whitewright, Texas. There have been three 
additions during that time, and the brethren 
now feel that they are ready for some good 
man to locate with them. There Is A good 
opportunity at Whitewright for a good work· 
er. They would like to have a man there 
by April 1, and tr any one is interested, 
write to A. J. Harper, Whitewright, Texas." 

Tuesday, April 1, 1947 

Willis G. Jernigan, Box 613, Commerce, 
Texas. February 28: "Two placed member· 
ship last Lord's day. The work here moves 
on In a nice way. Tile annual spring meet· 
lng Is scheduled to begin April 6, with 
Brother Burton Coffman of Houston as 
preacher." 

N. E. Ricks, Corpus Christi, Texas: "The 
church of Christ In Hillcrest of this clty is 
making steady but substantial growth In 
recent months. Our attendance has shown 
some lnrrease and our contributions have 
climbed consistently. Two have been bap· 
tized Into the one body and two restored 
to the fold in the last two weeks. This eon· 
gregation is making a substantial glft to 
orphan home work each month. We have 
recently secured one of the choicest locations 
In this part of the city, and plan to move 
right soon, with the vie~ to building at a 
later date." 

B. G. Dobson, 001 Hood, Waco, Texas : 

Boyd D. Fanning, 810 Houston Street, 
Kilgore, Texas, March 3: "Another good 
man was baptized at Houston and Broadway 
yesterday, and one was restored. Comel111.1 

Gussie Lambert, 3537 Lakeshore Drive, Abbott wiU be with us !or a meeting March 
Shreveport, Louisiana, March 8: "Fivf' ae- 17·26. I shall be with the Thayer Street 
cepted the Lord's jnvltatlon at the PorUand ·church, Akron, Ohto for meeting AprU 6·16. 
Avenue church yesterday. Three came for I labored four years with this great church, 
baptism and two confessed unfaithtulneas and It 1s a prlvllege to retum for a meeting 
to the church." with them." 

"One baptized last Lord's day. One bapltzed 
and one restored to her first love the Sunday 
be!ore. Several additions since last report. 
Our contribution last Lord's day was the 
best since coming to Waco. The attendance 
tor the morning services is good~halrs 
are being brought up from the basement to 
seat the crowds. The leaders are talking 
of an addition to our present auditorium, 
I am to be with the church at Thomtou, 
Texas for a meeting beginn{ng Sunday even· 
(ng March 16. Home one Sunday, and then 
to Irvtng. Texas where Brother Jesse Powell 
la the e1rlclent minister." 

COMMENTARIES 
ON THE LESSONS FOR 1947 

All Orders Can Be Filled Pr omptly. 

Tarbell's Teachers Guide -- $2.25 
Peloubet's Select Notes 2.25 
Arnold's Commentary on the 

Lessons 
Higley's Commentary . 
Moore's Points for Emphasts 
Gist of the Lessons by Torrey -

1.26 
1.26 

.50 

.50 
Firm Foundation Pub. House 

P . 0 . Box 77 
Austin 1, Texas 

\VANTED: A conJCr<'gntlon which will 
permit the local rnlnlt~ter to d•> the work 11t 
an evangelis t as gh'on In Timothy and Titus. 
1 will movt> anywher e. I will I'XIlt'Cl the 
con~regallon to follow Paul's lt•ttt>rs to the 
Church. For referenceM you mny write \V. 
n. Hutchln:<, Elder. Pnducah, Church or 
Christ, In care o f nrumnnd Crump L umber 
Co.: R. B. L••wiH, Dt·acon. Paducah, Texas. 
For a trial sermon, wrltP Box 4!!4, PnducRh, 
T&>:as, t"Jr stbone 1S2J.-GHANT E. GOWER, 
Evangelist. 

THE STATE OF TF.X<\S : 
COUNTY OF nROWN : 
NOTICE OF Jl'\TF.NTION TO TNCORT'ORATE 

OF BLUEBONNET BUICK COMPANY 
Notice is hereby ~lven that tht' underlllgned. 
A. E. Cbril'li'Dbt>rry ond B~>n Milam, o part
nL>rship trade nllmP o! "Riue))onnet Buick 
Company" located 1\t Ul \V. Bnkllr In the 
City of Brownwood, l)r,)Wn County. TexaR, 
will. after the explratlt•n or tour Wl'eks J>uh
licRtlon of this notice In ::1. II!IW!IJ)I\Jlt>l' pull· 
llsht:>d in Drown County, TeXI\1!, and a nt>WII· 
1l8Pilr publl!lhf'd In 'l'rnvls County, T cxaR, ln
curporate tht> IJu!'!lnNlR o r Blul."hnnnet Bulrk 
Company, undtor thl' c<>rpnrnle no.me of Blue· 
hunnet Buick Com 1Janv. Tnc. 
WITNESS 'OUR llANOS AT BROWNWOOD. 
T EXAS, t h l11 the 2Lh (}uy ot Morell, 1047. 

····················A·:··T6:···ch·r·iiii:i;nherr);··················· 
·· ··························n~;;····~i ii'ii;;;···························· ·· 

Clyde P. Findlay, 617 W. State, Enid, 
Oklahoma. March 3: ' 'Splendid talks at our 
lectureships by George T. Jones, Ra.ymond 
Kelcey, Frank L. Cox, Perry Cotham, Ted 
Norton, W. S. Boyett, G. K. Wallace, E . A. 
Sanders, Paul Sherrod, Alvin Hobby, Olin 
Hicks, Delmar Owens, Charles Tinius, K. C. 
Moser. Paul Johnson, Dwain Jones, A. G. 
Hobbs, and Judson Woodbridge. Six states 
were represented tn attendance and other 
preachers and elders attended well.' 

George T. Jones, 913 East Madison Street, 
Springfield, Missouri, March 3: "The last 
two Lord's day at South National have 
been encouraging in spite of some of the 
worst weather of the winter. Two were 
baptized a week ago. Both of these were 
beads of famllies; one was a Baptist. The 
four churches in Springfield are cooperating 
in having four nights of meeting this week 
and next In the four churches. The four 
local ministers wiU speak. I am to do the 
preaching in a meeting for the church at 
Greenfield, Missouri, beginning March 1. My 
brother, L. W. Jones, visited us and spoke at 
our mid-week semces February 19." 

Will W. Slater, Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
March 2: ' 'The work with Rose Hill church 
In Texarkana is doing welL Interest and 
attendance is tncreaslng, also the contrlbu· 
Uon. One has been baptized and five con· 
fession ot faults. Peace and harmony pre
vails. and all seem to have a desire to go 
forward. R. A. Robins wtll be with us In a 
meeting beginning April 6 and T111man B. 
Pope will be with us in October. Jasper 
Reed serves as minister when I am away tn 
meetings. Rose Hlll congregation Is made 
up largely of people from 'the other side or 
the track.' but 'them's my kind ot folk.' 
and I enjoy working wtth them. Remember 
us when you pray.'' 

J. Emmett Wainwright, (08 "A•• Street, 
San Diego, California, March 1: "Thirty
seven placed membership with the downtown 
work the 1lrst month; our attendance almost 
reached the hundred mark. Visitors attend· 
.tng classes and services; several preachers 
spoke words of encouragement during week 
night services. We hope to become self· 
supporting within a few months; about 
seven hundred dollars required each month. 
Great strides have been made in San Diego 
during the past four years. The El Cajon 
Boulevard congregation bas set a worthy 
llrecedent. To the exclusion of ecelesi· 
astlcal interferences. the elders deal dll'ect· 
ly with representative leaders of other 
groups; and they strive to keep small per· 
sonal differences at hom~ such localisms 
do not belong to others elsewhere through 
the r eligious papers. Their humllily should 
discourage vanity in others." 

Tillman B. Pope, Alma, Arkansas, March 
2: "I preached at both the morning and 
evening churches today at home. Both sen· 
lees were well attended. Last Sunday I waa 
with Bethel congregation out from Charles
ton, Arkansas. I had not been there tor 
four or five years. They have gr~wn a good 
deal ln many ways. I promised to conduct 
them a meeting in 1948. I have conducted 
three meetings for them over a period of 
years. There is known to me a young man, 
married, baa two children, who wishes to 
locate with some congregation for local 
work. He has been preaching tor sometlme. 
He Is not a great speaker; but he Is sound 
in the faith and is a splendid singer. He 
and his family dress nicely and will always 
make a splendid impression. He is one or 
the best men. I have ever known, his every 

.day life Is a wonderful sermon within itself. 
It any congregation is In need of a godly 
man of around ~h lrty to work with you, write 
me and I shall be glad to put you tn touch 
with him." 
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ILdes ol 1nkust ltom flu H4tusl 1itltl I 
~ 0 

Jesse Lewis reports two baptisms at Keyes, 
Oklahoma. 

One was baptized and three placed member 
ship on Sunday o! May 11.-Dwaln Jones, 
Wlnfleld, Kansas. 

:Raymond Whittington, San Augustine, 
<rexas, May 12: "W. 'Whittington has just 
been with us In a. well attended meeting. 
One was baptized. Record Bible school at
tenciance yesterday." 

Vaughn D. Shofner, Wellington, Te:"tas, lliay 
ll!: ''Thirteen were baptized, one was re
stored and one Identified In the Lefors, Tex
as, meeting, from May 2 to 11. J. W. And
rews. local preacher, directed the singl.ng." 

Brother and Sister P. J. Gayler, Watson
vllle, California, send $6.00 for four years 
subscription to the Flt·m Foundation and 
" rrite: "We Jove the paper. We have been 
reading It all 0141' married ll!e." 

Albert Sweet, Ada, Oklahoma, May 12: "Two 
young men responded to the invitation yes
terday--one was baptized, the other re
stored. Thirty-two have responded since Jan
uary l; eighteen of these have been bap
tized." 

. Tames W . Reynolds, Pueblo, Colorado, May 
14: "In the last four weeks ttve have been 
baptized and three restored in our local 
worlc. T~e meeting with the Perryton, Tex
as, church came to a close May 4 with five 
being baptized. Lee Rawlings, local min
Ister, is doing a good work." 

J. C. Umstattd, El Dorado Springs, Mis
souri, May 13: "May 7 U. R. Beeson closed 
a good meeting here. The church was 
strengthened by the outstanding lessons 
Brother Beeson delivered. He Is a talented 
man and preached the truth In Its simplicity 
without fear or favor, but In Jove. We ex
pect to have hlm again." 

T. B. Crews, N. Shepherd and Deb: Street, 
church, Houston, Texas, May 12: "Yester
day Alvin Dobbs spoke at South Houston, 
and Bill Winglleld spoke at Fairbanks. Lyn 
Turner is leading the singing for a meeting 
at West End. These men are members or 
the North Shepherd and Delz Street chur ch. 
With these capable men around, I am able to 
.::onduct meetings most any time and place." 

Wm. J. Whaley, Tucson, Arizona, May 10: 
"Our work at Mabel and Santa Rita congrega
tion is encouraging. We have eight Bible 
<llasses on Lord's day mornings and young 
people's class and children's drlll In the 
evening. Our meeting with Robert E. Gulley 
begins tomorrow. Our sisters have b een 
sending clothing to Europe at Intervals, also 
we are helping two other congregations in 
our home state." 

J. F. Lilly, Coahoma, T exas, May 13: "I 
bave just returned !rom the d ebate at Mc
Leod, Texas, between Earl Dale and Lester 
Hathaway. It was the best discussion I have 
ever heard on the 'teaching' question. I mod
erated for Brother Dale and I can truly say 
that h e Js the best debater I have ever 
met who had not already debated before. lt 
any congregation Is being bothered by the 
non-class brethren, don't be afraid to call 
Brotber Dale." 

Fine services yesterday, with five baptisms Four baptized at Central In Nashville, 
and one resto•·ed.-Perry B. Cotham, Wewo- Tennessee, on April 20.-A. R. Holton. 
ka, Oklahoma. 

E. J. Dismuke, Drumright, Oklahoma, May 
C. (Cecil) L. Smith reports a record crowd 12: "Two were baptized yesterday. George 

at Safford, Arizona, on Lord's day o! May T. Jones will begln our meeting June 2." 
11. 

Paul Woodward, Taylor Boulevard church, 
Loull:lvllle, K entucky, M.ay 9: "We are start
Ing- a dally Bible school in September, which 
will run nine months or the year." 

J. C. Murphy, Orange, Texas, :May 13: "J. 
F. Doggett conducted our meeting AprU 20 
to 27. Hermon M:cQulstlon directed the sing
ing. Many heard the simple story for the 
first time. Four baptized, three restored 
since the meeting as a result ot seed sown." 

Z. D. Barber, Carthage, Missouri, 1\Iay 13: 
'Two baptized last week. Baptized the man 
who built the new baptistry. He was the 
first to be baptized In the baptistry. One 
of the men baptized had been a Methodist. I 
am now In a meetl.ng In Monett, Missouri. 
Jim Hall Is the regular minister." 

H. L est e r Parker, Dalhart, Texas, May 14: 
"Guy V. Caskey preached for the church 
here In a good meeting from April 9 to 20 . 
I preached In a meeting at Bay City, 1\llchl
gan, from April 23 to May 4. This was a 
mission mee ting and my support came from 
churches of Dalhart and Hereford, Texas, 
and from an elder at Raton, New Mexico." 

Wilburn C. Hill, Austin Avenue church, 
Brownwood, Texas, May 12: "Four have been 
baptized, one has been restored and three 
have identified since Lev! Gentry's meeting. 
Our vacation Bible school, with five depart
ments and more than twenty teachers, will 
begin May 27 and close June 6. On June 8 
I a.m to begin a meeting with the Cockrell 
Bill congregation In Dallas, Texas." 

Glenn L. Wallace, College congregation, 
Abilene, Texas, May 12: "During the month 
ot April fifteen were baptized and forty five 
were added by membership and restoration. 
Closed a meeting with Pioneer Park church 
in Lubbock, T exas, May 7. Fifteen baptized; 
four restored. I shall be with the Clement 
Street church, Paducah, Kentucky, beginning 
June 1." 

Cleon Lyles, Little Rock, Arkansas, Ma,y 
12: "The Fourth and State Street church 
closed a meeUng yesterday In which Jack 
Meyer preached and Floyd Sharp directed 
the singtng. Brother Meyer Is sound, practi
cal and forceful in presenting the gospeL 
He promised to return next year. Eight were 
baptized, five r es tored and seven placed 
membership. The house was filled each 
night." 

R. R. Redwine, Cordell, Oklahoma, May 12: 
"Home forces conducted our t·evlval. Two 
confessed wrongs; ten wet·e baptized. The 
church was edlll,ed. Hall C. Crowder, local 
minister, dtd the preaching; Huebert Wil
liams conducted the song service. Two 
weeks of summe•· aamp are planned as an 
oxtenslon ot our vacation Bible school, 
beginning June 22. We belleve this to be 
one of the most important efforts since 
operation of Cordell Cht·lstlan College several 
years ago. Write us for camp details." 

- Claude A. Guild, Fifth Avenue church, 
Corsicana, Texas, May 13: "Four baptisms 
Sunday night or May 11. Our radio work 
Is helping." 

Herbert L. Newman, Big Spring, Texas, 
May 13: "I have just concluded my part In 
a meeting at Las Cruces, New Mexico, where 
J. Howell Peeples Is doing an outstanding 
work. There were seventeen additions, In
cluding twelve baptisms." 

0. K. Wallace, 9H Perry, Wichita, Kansas: 
"One of our finest preachers, who lives In 
Tennessee, desires to move to a. high dry 
climate. Doctors advise that tbls Is neces
sary for the health of his little boy. If any 
church located In such a climate Is in need 
o! a good man, address me as above." 

Frank 'l'rayler, Oak Park congregation, 
Sacramento, California, May 12: "Yesterday 
one was added by membership and one by 
restoration. Report from L. E. O'Neal Jn 
Philippines reveals twelve baptisms for .April 
(grand total of 231). New congregation In 
Busugan has averaged sixty to seventy In 
attendance each of the past six weeks." 

H. Arden Lnwrence, E(lna, Texas, May 15: 
"We baptized two Sunday, bringing the num
ber for the year to tour. Harvey Chlldrelis 
Is to be wlth us ln a meeting In July. R. 
N. Hogan Is here now In a meeting for t he 
Colored people. We plan to help them erect 
a. building as soon aa the meeting Is over. 
John Taylor preaches for them." 

Herbert Fraser, Midland Boulevard church, 
Ft. Smith, Arkansas, May 12: "Yesterday 
two were restored and one was baptized. My 
first year or work with this congregation 
will be completed June 1. In this time twen· 
ty-elght have been added. We have begun 
newspaper and radio work that seem to show 
promise of being helpful. An attractive 
home Cor the preacher has been purchased." 

J. P. Lusby, Pine Blu!f, Arkansas: "Aprll 
first I began work here. Prospects are seem
Ingly bright. D. D. Woody did a good work· 
and left matters In fine shape. The plan 
Is to build a. new house and start a radio 
program. The church at Meadow, Texas, 
where I formerly was, Is In need of a 
preacher. Any preacher inter ested may con
tact the elders there, or write me and I wlll 
bo glad to put you In touch with them." 

Sherman M etcalfe, Tenth and Magnolia 
Strt~et church, Abilene, T exas, .May 14: "We 
or the Colored cor1gregatlon are moving for
ward at a better pace than ever before. We 
are not a large membership but we have 
learned that slrength is not always in num
bers. There are eighteen uisciples at Trent, 
Texas. We have assumed the responsibility 
tor looking after that work. Last week we 
purchased a barrack at Camp Barkley, and 
had It moved on a lot S1ven them by the 
White disciples at Trent. We plan to reno
vate It, then maintain that work at our ex
pense." 

1 
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hearts, and with a desiTe to make an honest living 
and at the same t ime do some good for the cause of 
Christ-more than they are doing or can do here-and 
with a vision as suggested above would move over 
into "Old Mexico" and proceed as here suggested. We 
believe that such a gr oup of persons could hardly re
side in such a community as much as one year and 
not be responsible for leading as many as two persons 
each to Christ. These forty or sixty people should 
settle in a number of communit ies, and thus start 
several small congregations, rather than try to do all 
their work at one place. Aie you int erested in such 
a work ? Would you like to t ry something along this 
line? Tf so I would like to have a letter from you and 

THE l\fiD. WEST CHILDREN'S HOME 

We are happy to announce that t he Mid-West Children's 
Home has come into possession of $100,000.00 in cash a nd 
property during the past few days. This will make the h ome 
secure and guarantee that we sha ll be able to do that which 
we have set out to accomplish. Every Chris tian will r ejoice 
that the work has been favored in such a gracious manner. 
Sister Maude L. Car t>enter , of Protection, Kansas, is the one 
who has so liberal ly given to this work in which we are a ll 
interested and for which we have worked so hard. 

Sister Carpenter was bor n Maude L. Mesmer. She is a 
native of Iowa, was born in a r ural community in Page Coun
ty, Iowa, near Clarinda. Her parents moved with her to 
Nemaha County, Kansas, when she was only two years o! 
age. She lived near Sabetha, Kansas, i n Nemaha County 
until she was twelve yea rs old. Thence, with h er parents 
she moved to Marshall County, Kansas. 

She attended the rural schools of Kansas and was brought 
up amidst the ha r d rural li[e or that day. She was taught 
bow to work and to save her money. For thr ee years she 
taught in the rural schools a nd then s he spent two years 
in Emporia Teacher's College, after which she spent six 
mor e years in teaching school. A big par t of her life was 
spent on t he farm. She was reared in a large family. There 
were seven children, t wo of whom are deceased. 

At the tender age or fourteen she was baplize(l into Christ 
and worshipped with lhe Christian church. In 1942 she 
gave up the errors of the Chris tian church and was identified 
with the Church of Christ located at Huntoon and College, 
in Topeka, Kansas. 

On June 13, 1909 she was married to Mr. Arthu r A. Car
penter of Bigelow, Kansas. They made their home for two 
years in Harper County, Kansas, and then moved to Protec
tion, Kansas, where she bas lived until this date. Mr. Car
penter, a very successful business man and president of the 
Farmer's State Banlt of Protection until his death in 1944, 
was widely known in tho state. 

Since Sister Carpenter docs not have children of her own, 
she decided to use her means in mal.:ing a home for helpless 
boys and t;irls. She has now made i t possible for boys and 
girls lo ha••e the next thing to the care of a real mother; 
in fact, Sister Carpenter has, in this way, through her girt, 
become the mother of children of this and all generations 
to come. 

The liberality of Christian people like Sister C'arpenter 
should cause us to bow our heads in genuine thanksgiving 
to our God. We are glad that our Master h as put it in her 
h eart to do so much ror lltose wh o a re so unfor tunate. 

Those of you who have known her will remember that she 
has made substantial gifts in the past to several churches, 
to the work in Hawaii and in Bangor, Maine. 

any suggestions you may have to make. The late 
Br other W. A. Schultz once had some such plan. In 
fact he intended to fm·m an American colony of Chris
t ians, and was making excellent headway in the work, 
but a political revolution at the time ruined his plans 
for the time, and his death a little later made it im
possible for the work to go on t hen. The government 
is now stabilized, and there is no probabilitY tl'Yclt there 
will be such political disturbances in the future. There 
are millions of people south of the border who would 
hear the gospel to the saving of t he soul, if we will 
take the matter to heart and proceed in the proper 
way-the Bible way- to take to them the message of 
life and hope. 

In view of the gr eat liberality shown by our good friend 
and sister in Christ, Mrs. Maude L. Car penter, the name or 
the Mid-West Children's Home has been changed to the 
Maude Carpenter Children's Home. This action was recently 
taken by the Board of Trustees and is now a reality. In 
the fu ture th is home will be known as the Maude Carpenter 
Children's Home. We have s imply taken the wor ds "Mid
West" out of t he name and have substitu ted the words, 
"Maude Carpenter ." 

Brother John Kirk of Topeka, Kansas, Is taking care of 
the legal matter s involved in this. This does not affect the 
corpor ation as such. The Maude Carpenter Childr en's Home 
is now operating the Mid-West Children's Home. Any wills 
tha t are now made to t he Mid-West Children's Home need 
not be ch anged. All correspondence, in the future, will be 
directed to the Maude Carpenter Chi ldren 's Home, Box 844, 
Wichita 1, Kansas. 

In taking the above action, the trustees felt that t hey were 
in harmony with the general practice of our brethren and 
within scriptura l bounds. The Boles Orphan's Home is 
named in honor of Brother and Sister Boles, who gave about 
240 acres of land upon which the borne is built. George· 
P epperdine College is n amed for Brother George Peppercl ine. 
David Lipscomb College is named for old Brother David Lips
comb. Freed-Hardeman College is named for A. G. Freed and 
N. B. Hardeman. Harding College has changed its name 
several times. 'It was originally the Odessa Bible College, 
then Harper College, Cordell C1u·islian College and now it is 
na med in honor of Brother J ames A. Harding. 

Trustees of the home reel tl1at t his gift made by Sister 
Carpenter is to such extent that they wanted lho home named 
for her instend of The Mid-West Ch ildren's Home. 

We are s till doing everything within our power lo build. 
All we lack now is permission from the government to g(} 
ahead. Brother Ted Nor ton, Br~ther John Kirk and several 
others have been working fa ithfully and are now doing all 
within their power to got the needed materials. We are 
hopeful that we shall be able to build in the near future. 

It is wilh thanksgiYing in our h ear ts and a prayer to our 
God that we make the announcement of this gracious gift 
at this time.-G. K. WALLACE, Fiscal Director. 

Eight baptil:'ms during the past two months: Two white 
men and one white woman; one Filipino, one Chinese-Ha
waiian, one J apanese, and two Korean women. Whether a 
"great door, and effectual" is opened to us ol' not, we hope 
to know by the end of our summer's work. The present 
program calls ror the full time effort of four of us. Your 
prayers a nd interest are appreciated.-Homer Hailey, Box 
63, Honolulu, T. H., June 1. 
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Horace W. Busby, Plainview, Texas, July 
22: "Closed a fine meeting at Hollis, Okla
homt., July 16, with several baptlsms, four 
the last service. We are now In Pialnvlew 
In a good meeting." 

Eo E. Bl·yant, Ellasvllle, Texas, July 22: 
"I am In a meeting here. Two were bap
tl.r.ed last night. 1 go to Ivan, T exas, next. 
F o llowing these m eetings, I begin work 
with> the chu•·ch in Decatur, Texas." 

C. Ferguson, Fresno, California, July 22: 
"On July 6 we had six to come Into the 
church, July 20 we had lwo (one for bap
tism). Robel't Byrd will preach for us while 
lll.alcom :aowen. our minister, Is In a meet
ing In T ennessee." 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COMANCHE 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO DISSOLVE 
THE PARTNERSHIP OF DURHAU PECAN' 
AND PE.A.NUT COMPANY. 

Notice Is hereby g iven that the under
signed, W. M. Du•·ham, Jr. and F. W. Prath
er, and Kyle 0 " Pal" Cagle, a par.tner ship 
trade nam'. or l"lurham Pecan and Peanut 
Company l<~cated In the Cit>• of Comanche, 
Comanche County, Te xas, will, after the ex
piration of !our weeks publication of this 
notice In a newspaper published In Coman
che County, Texas, and a newSl)aper pub
lished In Travis Coun ty, Texas, i n.,corporate 
the busin ess of Durham Pecan anll Peanut 
Company, und<!r the corporate name of Pur
bam Pecan and Peanut Company, Inc. 

Witness ou r hands at Comanche, Texas, 
this the 6th day of Ju ly, 1947. 

W. M. Durham, Jr. 
1<'. W. Prather 
Kyle 0. "Pat" Cagle 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
the lOth day of June, 1947. 
<S:EAL) 

NELL WEBB, 
.Notary Public In and for 

Comanche County, Texas 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

El. J. Dl1;1muke, Drumright, Oklahoma, July 
14: "Large crowds In attendance yesterday. 
One was baptized. I will begin at Olive, 
Oklahoma, tonight where there Is no New 
Testament church." 

J. R. Lewis, Grapevine, Texas, July 27: 
"Since my last r eport, one was baptized and 
four placed meml;lersh!p. Horace W. Bushy 
wil l be with us In a meetid"g August 10 to 
17." 

Tom Griffl!!, Hlco, T e xas, July 24: "Leslie 
C. J<'rell ey conducted a successful meeting 
here, closing July 13. There were six addi
tions. Stanley Giesecke had charge of the 
song service. We are In need or a full 
time minister." ' 

Dnyle Danta. Franklin, Indiana, July 26: 
"\Ve met In our· It'ew building to •· the nrst 
Ume last Sunday. We hope to have it 
con1pleted by la te fall. This church ><~1.rted 
two year s ago. I begin a m eeting at New 
ProsJlect, T e nnessee, August 4." 

1L P . Drennon, Fort Sumner, New Mexico, 
July 21: "l closed a good meeting last night 
at Vaughn, New Mexico. Four were bap
tized, lnlu re::~t was S'OtJd.. \Vork s tarts otr 
One here ... 

Hoyt Bailey, West Dougla~> Avenue chur ch, 
Wichita, Kan~as: ''I began work here April 
27. G. K. Wallace and Jesse F. '\VIaeman 
served this con gregation a number of years. 
W es t Douglas hall given members to begin 
three olher. congregations In this city. In 
193~ the nicest buildin g owned by the chu•·ch 
In this state was erecto;d, w i th an auditorium 
with seating capacity of 600. A 1\n e young 
man who Is pr~parlng to be a doctor was 
baptized July 8." 
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Abou t September 1, Charles Tlnlus and 
family ot Tulsa, Oklah oma, wil l sal! for 
Australia. Brotber Tlnlus will work with 
'colin Smith In building up the cause of 
Christ in that land. 

L El. Carpenter, Madill, Oklahoma, July 
23: "I am in a llne meeting at Milburn, 
Oklahoma, with ten added thus far. We 
are puttihg an alr-t:ondltloner In the Madil l 
church house this week." 

Oscar Smith, ,Jr., Texarkana, Texas, July 
26: "Thus rar this summer I have been 
engaged In meetings at Sims, Bagwells, 
Lockhart and at present am in a meeting at 
Malta, T exas. So !ar, there have been two 
restored and nine baptized." 

J . Curllt;, Altus, Oklahoma, July 26: · "My 
wor·k with this congregation Is scheduled to 
continue until the first of the year, but due 
to housing shortage I will consider ov
l>Ortunitles .for local work clsewhero Im
mediately.'' 

Clt?m '\.\'esley Hoover of San Saba, Texas, 
begins a meeting at Blanco, Texas, Augu:~t 
1, with day :<ervlces at 11:00 a.m. and ' 
evPning services at 8:00 p.m. W. H. Hill, 
local minister, will lead lhf.' singing. 

Cur·lls Camp, San Jacinto church, Amarillo, 
T exas, .July 21: "Four were baptized und 
one was rc~<tored June 22. On June 25 three 
were r estored. Yesterday four were bap
tized. The meeting with the Southwest con
g regation. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, closed 
wltb eleven baptisms, two restorations, one 
by membership. l began a meeting las t 
night in '\;.,T ildorado, Texas. On July 30, I 
am to begin with East Main, Shawnee, Ok
lahoma." 

--·-

Every week·day morning the students and facu lty or Abilene Chris tian College meet in Sewell auditorium for 
worship. The major part of this assembly is always a devotional period, even though the devotional period may 
not be the longest part of the assembla' in point of time. In this devotional the scriptures are read and prayers 
are made. Praise and prayer and song are li!ted toward heaven by the strength and zeal of fourteen hundred 
voices. TJlis period is an inspiring experience, as it is meant to be. It bas come to be the high spot of the day 
for most students and faculty members. It is the part of tbe school that ex·students speak about most when they 
are a\vay rrom tbe school and are thinking of the good they had while here. 

Many times this devotional period is conducted enti rely by students. Many times i t has both students and 
faculty taking a pat t. Regardless of the leader Cor the occasion, it is for all and is participated in by all. No 
person who is capable of impression can attend these assemblies and these devotionals for long without being 
made better. 

Under the supervision of the elders of the College ch ut·cll, the students also engage in a number of other re
ligious activities tlJrough the week. On Monday evenings there is a young people's meeting, which is for the stu
dents and planned by the students, designed to help young men become better Christian leaders. On Tuesday 
night au out-door devotional period is held at 10:00 o'clock and is for all students who w111 come. Many have said 
that this is one of the most inspiring religious services of the week. On Wednesday night is the regular prayer 
meeting services of the College chlll'ch. On Friday evenings the young men who arc planning to preach or to be 
leaders in !.he chUI'ch have a meeting under a regular leader with a planned program. Also on Friday evening 
young women who are interested in attaining more of th e graces of Christian womanhood meet under a regular 
leader and have a planned progTam. 

These are opportunitie.s tbat are offered to the young people In Abilene Christian College for greater Chris· 
tian gTOwth. It Is stimated that 90 per cent of the students in AbUene Christian College attend one or more of 
these religious meetings. 

A Christian college should be the ONLY college tor Christian young men and Christian young women. 
The fall term of Abilene Christian College begins on September 16. We appre-ciate your inquiries. 

fJ:::> on d-/. dtt{ o 't 'tL:1 

President 

- ·---------- - --·- -----·--------___ ......,. _________ - -
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R. V. 'Wood, Lamar, Colorado', October 27: 
"Two adults have been b::tJ)tlzed h ere r e 
cently, and our attendance has doubled since 
w e came hl're the flrl!t of August. I have 
recently r eturned from a tour through T e x
as m a n endeRvor to get help In buildin g a 
meeting houl'e hf're, and I tlnd that most 
of our Jli'OPie are goln~t to take their money 
with th(:m to the happy huntlng ground. 
But we are ><till hoping- that t•nough will be 
Rent In yet th~t we cun tlnl!lh our building. 
who will put u~ on their monthly list for 
a ny amount? Wh~n <'Omlng to Colorado. 
wor ship with us." 

D. D. "\'i'ootly, Lltli~ Hock, Arka.nsns Octo
ber 10: "The mt'etlng In LI'WI!'Iburg, Ten
ness<>e, came to a clo~l' last Sunday evening. 
In many rcspPCtH it wni" onn o f the grentest 
meetln~:"s In which 1 hav£- ever had a part. 
In ten~<t was hlsh rlut·ing the entire two 
weel<s; ct·owcls t'l'llC'hfld an all-time high; 
contrlbulionl! nnd Bible J!IChool ntt<>ndunce 
broke all J)rPviouR J't•t•nr<ls. Jt was esti
mated that Wl• hnrt t wt>lvl' hundred at the 
morning worahlp IEtat Sunday. Thirty-nine 
w ere bnpt I zed nnd thret> were restored to 
duty. Brother C. TT. Woodroof, the minister 
of thP church In Shelbyville, TenenssPe, Jed 
the s inging In his vPry efrtclt>nt manner, 
and tbos" who are acquo.lnled with Brother 
Woodroof know that ml'ans good e lnglng. 
Brother Avli'l C. Wiggins, the local mlnl~ter 
or the church, was o. g r eat h elper In many 
ways. I ~<hRII not forget those two pleasant 
w eeks spent with thnt grent church. The 
w ork at Ct>ntral church and In Little Rock 
In gt>neral Is making progr ess." 

James F. Fowler, A. & M . Chur ch of Christ, 
College Station , T exAs: "Several tho u
sand boy11 are attrndlng school on the 
A. & 1\t. Campus and A. & l\t. Anne x at Bry
an Field. "'e expect about four hundred 
ot these to be members of the church or 
express Church of Cht·l s t preference. Ar
rangements have been made with the school 
and Brother R. L. Nolen to conduct services 
at the Annex each Lord'a day. Letters con
cerning this have afready been sent to pros
pective fushmcn who will b e housed and 
schooled at the Annex. We hope to have 
the best. year yet for the Church of Christ 
In College Station. Th e writer will teaclt 
three Bible couseA In the R e ligious Educa
tion Department of tho College. Each ~<chool 
year we are faced with great opportunities 
and great obligations In trying to meet the 
spiritual n eeds of s tuden ts who come our 
way. It Is our praye r that w e can do more 
this year than ever bt-Cort'. ·w e npprecla.te 
the Inter es t and prayers o! brethren else
where." 

Will W. Slater, Fort Smith, Arkansas, Oc
tober 10: "I closed a singing school Jut 
night nt'ar Crowville, Louisiana, mission 
field. Brother Ellis 0. Grubb Is the mleslon
ary, and Is doing a tine work In this badly 
needed field. He Is being I!UPJ)Orted by 
some c hurches1 but Is not receiving enough 
to enable him to cnrry on the work as It 
should b e. Contributions w o uld be appre
ciated very much, nnd would be used wise
ly. Thousands of neople In that part or 
Louisiana h a ve neve heard the gospel. 
Louis iana Is a great mission field. New 
Orleans Is a city of 600,000 peoplt' with 
less than three hundred members. What are 
we going to do about It? Rolle Hlll c hurch 
whe re l preac h, will do nothing, for 
we are anxious to build a congregation or 
at least tour hundred members so we can 
build a $60,000 unn'ex to o'ur present build
Ing, get the preache r an 'easy chair,' sit 
down and 'le t the world go by,' tor In the 
language or E . 111:. Bartlett's song, 'If men 
go to h ell. who cnres?' Ellil! 0. Orubb's ad
dress Is Crowville, Louisiana." 
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Frank Van Dyke, .Albuquerque, New Mex
Ico, October-...13: "Sunday, September 28, 
closed four years ot pleasant labor with the 
Highland Avenue church In Jackson, Ten
nessee. The Highland Church Is ono ot the 
be&t. W e enjoyed the association with 
those sood brethren. Sunday, October 12, 
marked the beginning of our new work with 
the Fifth and Marble conKregatlon Albu
querque, New ::1-Iexico. Jt was n good day 
and It seems that thP work Is orr to o. fino 
start. On e wns r estored at the even in g aer
vlce. Paul Fautz of Cllrlsbad, N"w Mexico, 
be~;lns a meeting here nPxt '\Vednesday 
night. Our young "em has nathma, hence 
the move to the w.-st. \\'e n r e honing that 
the change In climate may ht>lp him. It It 
doPs, we shall likely ntllkP our homo In th.
west !or a numb~r of yenrs. Of course, J 
hope to keep busy and be ot service among 
tbe chur ches throughout the g r eat west. ! 
shall also continue tv 11old meetings Loaclc 
~tal<t. Sevet·ai :-tt·e already booked fo r that 
s1<ctlon In UH8 and 1949. Albuquerque Is 
a wonderful city a nd offers a groat chal
lenge tor goRpel work." 

Forrest R. Waldrop, Oakland 2, Cnllfornla.: 
"The work o f tbe church In East Oakland 
Is moving along splendidly. During the 
month ot June Brother G. K Wallace was 
with us in a splendid gospel meeting which 
resulted In eight baptisms. During my 
ab11ence In June and July Brother ·wmtam 
E. McDaniel, now of Navasota, T e xas, 
preach&d tor the church, and did a very One 
work, and was highly appreciated by the 
brethr en. It was my privilege to preach In 
two meetings this summer o.t Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, and Loraine, T exas. Brother J . 
D. Rothwell ls the able minister at Chlck
a~<hn. The meetings were well attended. 
Twulvo were baptized at Chickasha. Sep
tember has b een a good month for us In 
East Oakland. There have been ele\'l'n re
t<ponses to the Invitation, !our by transfer 
of membership, one restoration, and six 
baptisms. Should you know of p eople In 
this vicinity who are members or the church 
or who might be interested ln the chnrch, 
plelt>te let us know !Uld we sha11 e ndoavor 
to cont:i.at them and Interest them further 
In tlu• Lord's work." 

·This Wonderful Complete 
TEACHER'S BIBLE 

NOW ON SPECIAL SALE 
This unusual Bible is especiallY valuable to 

the Christian worker for It is marked in red 
on all subjects connected with the Theme of 
Salvation. Important verses are Interlined and 
lettered; verses of secondary importance are 
Indicated by a perpendicular marginal line and 
lettered. Letters indicate the sixteen subjects 
on salvation which are explained In the Index. 
In the Index, a reference to the first verse on 
each subject is printed and, at the end of each 
marked verse, Is a reference to the next verse 
on the same subject. This makes a chain of 
3,000 marked passages which enables the stud
ent to study or read in consecutive order all 
passages r ela ting to any chosen topic. Con
tents: 390 page Bible encyclopedia and con
cordance, 32 page reference summary, 6 page 
calendar for daily reading, pronuncJatlon 
guide, 16 pages of famous Leinweber full color 
!Jlustratlons, 16 pages of sepia Ulustratlons, 17 
maps In color, explanation or the use of the 
center column references and of the Christian 
Worker's Bible markings, four page family rec
ord. St.ze: 6% x 8-3/16 inches: 1~ lnehee 
thick. 

Regular Price: $11.25 -- NOW, ONLY $6.75 
Closing Out Sale, Order Now,Save$4 .50 

----!~~SPECIMEN OF TYPE~~~ 
of&beLom>. 

FmM F OUNDATION PUBLISHING ROUBB 
AU6tl:n 1, Tw.u 
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"Jn NasbviUe Mr. Morrow continued active 
work in the church and spent much or his 
money in aiding young men who needed as
sistance to enter the ministry of the church 
or Christ. 

"Forty-three years ago he aided in found· 
ing the Reid Avenue church of Christ. Then 
thirty-seven years ago he helped establish 
the Belmont church of Christ and was an 
elder In both congregations. 

"Later, he helped found the Hillsboro 
church of Christ and was a member there for 
the r est of his days. 

"In the winter, Mr. Morrow often had gone 
to the warmer climate of Tampa, F lorida, 
and there again helped establish a church, 
the Seminole Heights church of Christ. 

"He served as trustee for the Fanning 
Orphan School and the Tennessee Orphan 
home at Spring Hill, Tennessee. Until he 
was eighty-nine years old, Mr. Morrow r e
mained active in church work. He leaves 
three daughters, one son, seven grandchil· 
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dren and seven gr eat-grandchildren. Two 
of his grandsons are gospel preachers, James 
0. Baird of Nashvitle and M. Norvel Young 
of Lubbock. 

On U1e editorial page the Nashville T en· 
nessean commented: 

"The career of a successful businessman 
who in a busy life of ninety years was in· 
strumental in the establishment of four 
churches, t he promotion of the welfare of 
orphans, the education of deserving young 
ministers, and the g iving away of many 
Lhousands of Bibles is worthy of medita
tion by this hurried and selfish world. His 
concem over the fact that many thousands 
of poor homes had no Bibles led him to 
establlsh a foundation to distribute Bibles 
without charge to them. These are the 
things, rather than his achievements in 
business, which doubtless gave him the 
greatest satisfaction in the evening of his 
life and to which people would point in say
ing that this good man was also a successful 
one." 

Then And Now 
N. B. Hardcmnn 

In 1937 when Foy Wallace, Jr's sinful ex
travagance and utter lack of business judg· 
ment forced him to take an oath of insol· 
vency and to bide from his creditors behind 
the bankrupt law, he had a fine picture of 
men engraved upon his heart. From "Brown
wood, T exas, Tuesday P . M. Midnight," he 
wrote me a fourt een-page ( Slh x 11) l etter 
begging and pleading for help. When he 
could not "sleep over it" (his troubles) he 
could then write "gratefully and humbly 
yours" and say; "You may be assured that 
I resent nothing you say, but rather do I 
greally and deeply appreciate your very 
fine interest in and efforts to help me-. 
I know your whole heart is to be of help 
to me and I could not misjudge your motive 
as you feared I might do. Whether the end 
sought is ever consummated or not, I shall 
always appreciate all you have done and 
are doing on my behalf." He then said; "I 
would make the greatest effort to justify 
your ·conJldence." He further said; " I'll 
follow your advice to the best of my ability." 
And again, "I will be as clay in the potter's 
hand-make me and mold me." Further, 
"I will gladly 8ring or send the bankruptcy 
petitions and tell you ever y time." Again, 
"I have lost the best .friend I ever h ad. I 
can not go on under the sentence of a 
permanently ruined reputation with the cen· 
fidence of best friends destroyed." He threat
ened to quit preaching unless help came to 
relieve him. 

I was touched by the pitiful wails and 
pleadings of this "midnight" letter a nd I 
decided to try to get him freed from his 
deep humiliation and sore embarrassment. 
Accordingly, I talked his cpnditlon over with 
fue friend be "had lost" and persuaded him 
to meet with another friend, Foy and me. 
I called both Foy and a brother in Nashvllle 
and arranged a meeting at my home in Hen
derson. The result was that an agreement 
was reached fer all of Foy's debts in and 

around Nashville to be paid. The amount 
was about $5,500.00. Foy suggested that 
some of these obligations could be settled 
at fifty cents on the dollar. I refused to be 
a party to such on the ground that it would 
be unfair to his creditors and that it 
would not clear his name. I insisted that 
nothing but dollat· for dollar would r emove, 
"The sentence of a permanently ruined 
reputation with the confidence of his best 
fr iends destroyed." He was then as "Clay in 
the potter's !land." 

I allowed Foy's oldest son to attend Freed· 
Hardeman College and I gave him his room, 
board, tuition and fees. May I ask, "Who 
was us ing who for the use he could make of 
him?" When Foy left the advocate a.nd 
launched the "Gospel Guardian," he urged 
and ins isted that I become one of his staff 
writers. I declined on the ground that writ· 
ing had never appealed to me. When the 
"Gospel Guardian" fa iled and the "Bible 
Banner" was begun, he again asked me to 
join his staff or writers. I refused again 
but I promised him I would offer such sug
gestions and send him such matter as I 
thought he would like to have. During the 
last war Foy experienced some radical 
ch::mges-{)ne of which was entirely different 
impression of me as is evidence by the fol
lowing : "Which assertion of his is a deli· 
berate a.nd unmiUgated falsehood, known to 
be such when he wrote it." "Lilce a lawYer 
who makes statements which he knows will 
be overruled, but which he wants the jury 
to hear, Brother Hardeman knows the 
Gunter Wallace is neither of us, but he 
wanted his readers to Blink so. Such dis· 
honesty, deception, perversion, and prevari· 
cation characteri zed his article throughout." 
"The s ljmiest sleuce of sla nder that ever 
came t o me through the malls-came from 
the off,ice or Pres ident N. B. Hardeman." 
"He sende me a lot of messy stuff that no 
decent paper co.uld publish." "Bu.t in fur.ther 
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evidence of all disregard for either truth ot 
consiste.ncy." "lt is evident that the eighty
nine year old Daniel Sommer was hood' 
winked at Freed-Hardeman College, and de
ceived into believing that the college was 
not what i t r eally is, and were not doing 
things that they really were doing." "It is
obvious that Brother Hardeman's an.nounced 
theory and known practice have neve1' 
harmonized; and his public utterances have 
always been inconsistent with his private 
practices and personal ·sentiments. His far. 
famed diplomacy has been found to be stupid 
duplicity." "The letter to the draft boayd 
bears marks of the politician that everyone 
!mows N. B. Hardeman to be." "And to call 
him what be is, simply a cheap politician, is 
neitlter 'ridicule' nor 'abuse,' but just plain 
facts." "That is just another premeditated 
prevar ication-But any man who will write 
the kind of letter to a draft board that N. B. 
Hardeman wrote, and then conceal it to 
keep the brethren from finding it out, is a 
hypocrite." 

"Such cheap demagoguery is beneath the 
ethics of a man who proposes to head an in· 
stitution for "Christian Education." "There 
was never a more carefully calculated 
timed-for-effect, but deliberate misrep: 
resentation than these words carry. And· no 
one knows it any better than N. B. Harde
man." "And he will fill every young preach
er he can with the poison of his own feel· 
logs in these matters, as evidenced in his 
articles." 

"N. B. Hardeman has .never been a friend 
to any man beyond the use that be can make 
of that man." ''We do regret the necessity 
of hav ing to say the things that have been 
said, but facts and fairness, .honesty and 
honor, virtue and valor require it. It has 
come to a pretty pass when it becomes neces· 
sary for us to reply to N. B. Ha1·deman on 
the same plane and in the same vein in 
which we were forced to reply to Clinton 
Davidson." 

"We could, I concede, with considerable 
cost to our just cause, have cast asid{ im
pelling inclina tions of self-defense, and l et 
personalities pass. But regardless of any 
one's judgment in that matter, the issues in· 
volved in this controversy are v.\talJ the 
church of C'hrist is at stake, and we oon not 
let them pass. On the§e issues t~ey have 
not passed-and they shall not pass!/' 

Thus Foy's "Facts and fairness, ho.nesty 
and honor, virtue and valor" compelled him 
to write. 

Great indeed is his sense of "fairness!" 
His "honor and virtue" are amazing! :fils 
"honesty" has astounded the whole brother · 
hood! 

Foy would have it appear that our break 
is due to a difference on the church college 
question. This is .not true. It started dur
ing the war when I refused to Change with 
him my attitude toward a Christian's engag
ing in carnal war fare. Long befOre the· is· 
sue o.n the right of a church to contribute 
to our schools, I h ad a separate letter f rom 
two of our mutual friends asking t-hat Foy 
and I meet and discuss our estrangement. 
I replied at o.nce !that I was Willing and 
anxious to do .so. The meeting was never 
held and for its failure, I was in no way 
responsible. I anticipate no new argyment 
and with this article my part 'ot the discus-
sion will ctose. "' 
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DALLAS CHURCH E S PJ,AN E I GHTH 
A:VNUA L BIBLE L ECT U RESHIP 

F ln,•ll R . Yenkley 

On Monday morning, February, 1948 at 
10 :30 a.m., t he eig h th annual B lb)e lectl·re
ship for the c hurch es of Chris t of D~JJ ... s , 
Texas, will begin with a service a t the Oak 
Lawn congregation. )fany of the congrega
tions of t he city are cooperating In t h is series 
of lectures. T here will be t hree lectures each 
day, Monday t hrough Friday, with each lec
ture being d eliver ed in a d iffer e n t meeting 
house of the c ity. An Interesting program 
has been a r ranged that s hould prove profit
able. The program for the week Is given 
below. 
iUondn-y: 
10 :30 a .m.-Oal< Lawn, "What Is Worship?" 

-Dan Clark, Corsicana, Texas. 
2:30 p.m.-Pres ton Road, "The Prayer Life 

of a Christian"-E. R. Harper, Abilen e, 
Texas. 

8:00 p.m.-Highland P a rk. "The E\•olution 
of Ca tholicism"-G. K. Wallace, Wichita, 
Kansas. 

Tuesclny: 
1 0 :30 a.m.-Shamrock Shores, "The Necessity 

of ' Vo r sh lp"-B. E. L emmons, Dallas, 
Texas. 
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8 :00 p.m,-l,ear l and Bryan, "Pure a nd Un- Fost er L. Ramsey, 219 Virg inia Avenu e, 
defiled Relig lon"- John H. B a nis t er , W axahachie, T exas, J anua r y 18 : " 1947 was 
Oklahoma City, Oklah oma. a s uccessfu l y ear w i t h t he College Str eet 

An Invitation is extended to brethren ch urch h ere. We averaged 211 in our B ib le 
eve1·ywhere to attend t his series of lectures. s tudy, whic h Is t he highest in the last four 
A large M te ndance I a n ticipated, a nd every years. Our con tributions averaged $281.72 
cons ideration w il l be extended to our v isitor s. per Sunday. There wer e t hir ty - two ba ptis ms 
The cause of t he Lord J esus Ch r ist Is mov- during t he year, w ith several t o place me m
ing forward In Dallas In a ver·y satisfactory be r ship or be restored. I w ill begin my fif th 
way, and It Is the co nv ic tion of many t ha t year's work here t h e fi r st of Febr uary. J ohn 
the lectur es t h is year w ill serve to con tin u e Hardin Is in his second year as associa t e 
t his fo r ward advance. minist er ." 

·-THENI~~~f 
PROPOSI T IONS : 

(1) T he Sc1·iptm·es teach that the kingd.om ot Oh?'i st was established on 
t he !i1·st Pentecost after the resurrection ot Oh?'ist. 

C. R. NICHOL, (Christian), Aff. 
A. S. BIUDI.EY, (Premillennia list), Neg. 

I 

I 
I 

2:30 p.m.-Urbanda le, "The Reading Habits , 
of a Chrlstian"-Homer P . Reeves, Dallas, 
Texas. 

(2) T l! e Scr iptm·es teach that 1nan is wholly mortal and. 1mconscious 
/7'07n cteat h till the Testtr·rect ion. 

A. S. BRaDLEY, Aft'. 
C. R. NICHOl,, Neg. 

I 
I 

I 8:00 p.m.-Sunset, "The Danger s of Catholic 
ism and How to Meet Them"-G. K. Wal
lace, 'Yichlta, Kansas. 

'VedneHtlny: 
l0 :30 a.m.-Oakland a nd Tanner, "The Sp ir it 

of ""Yor shl p"-Wil lis K reage r, Galncs
Yil le, T exas. 

2:30 p.m.- Hampton Place, "The Consecrated 
L ife of a , Christian" - Don Mol'l'iS, 
Abil ene, T exas. 

8:00 p .m.-Mocl<ingbird Lane. "What is 
Modernlsm?"-J ames D. Bales, Searcy, 
Arkansas. 

Tburs tluy : 
10 :30 a. m.- Ha tch er Str eet, "Corr uptions of 

Worshlp"-Joe Malone, Dallas, T exas. 
2 :30 p .m.-Cockr el l H ill, "The Benevole nce 

of a Ch1·tstta n"-L eroy Brownlow, For t 
Worth, Texas. 

8:00 p.m.- Sears and Su mmit, "The Menace 
of Moder nlsm"- J ames D. Bales, Soar cy, 
Arkan sas. 

F rl<lny: 
10 :30 a.m.-Lisbon, ":\lodern I do I at r o u s 

Vlor s hip"-Eugene A. Pitts, Dallas, 
T exas. 

2 :30 p.m.-Saner Avenue. "T h e Personal 
Wor k of a Chrlstlan"-Fred Bandy, 
Dallas, T exas. 

HEADACH E 

COMMUNION BBEAD 
We keep on hand r egularly a supply or 

fresh, pure unleaven ed bread for com. 
munlon purposes. Eleven waters to tht 
sma ll carton a nd three of these cartont 
to the la rger carton-all ca r efully s ealed 
so it wlll k eep lndeftnltely. Every con. 
gr egatlon sh ould have on hand a good 
sUPPlY at a ll times. Price : La rge cartons. 
each , $1.36, postpaid. 

Firm Foundation PnbUsbJDg HoWle 
Au.sttn 1, TeDoa 

I 

The debate was "stenogra phically r eported, and publish ed without any 
changes or correction of the transcript as fur nished by the stenographer. Six 
hours to each propos ition. 

SO)lE PASSAGE S A...~D SUBJ ECTS DISGlJSSED 

Christ is K ing . 
Ch rist Priest on the Throne. 
Christ r eig ning NOW . 
The Church and the Kingdom. 
Dan. 7:13 , 1 4. 
Dan. 2 :44. 
The Throne of David. 
The New Birth. 
The 1 ,00 0 years. 
If premillennialis m is true: 

The kingdom ca nnot grow , 
The kingd om d iminishes. 

Rev. 3 : 21. 
If no Kingd om now, then no 

Salvation now. 
Rev. 20. 
Ool. 1:13 ; R ev. 1:9. 
In fant d amnation. 
K ingdom a nd glory. 

Elccl. 9:5 . 
T he Transfiguration. 
Luke 20:37, 38. 
Dorcas, Acts 9:36-40. 
Wha t is dea th? 
ln t he Image of God. 
1 P eter 3 :1-4. 
Punishm ent . 
Heart lives forever. 
Annihilation of Godhead. 
Job 4 :17. 
Had es, Sheol, H ell. 
Happy are th e dead. 
The "inner man." 
Fath e r of flesh: 

Father of Spirits . 
lf m ateria lis m is true: 

"'Salva tion is uncondit ional. 
Dead know not anything. 

Of this boolt J. W . Chis m said: "This book will b e the arsena l fo r 
those who discuss these questions in the future . I have d ebated witl1 Brad
ley, and now predict tha t ho w ill never engage in another debate. H e has 
b een so signa lly d efeated in this discussion." 

J oe S. Warlick said : "No living man can meet th e arguments C. R. 
Nichol has presented in this debate. It is the finest debate I have ever read 
-on e does not want to put it down t ill he has r ead every line; and then he 
will turn back and re-read many of the a r gu men ts. It is a joy to see 
Brother Nichol in action. You need this book." 

Dr . Trott sa id : "I have d ebated with A. S. Bra dley. This d ebate is a 
com plete refutation of m ater ialism. Everyone needs this book." 

Mr . A. A. Hensler, a Baptist d ebater, said: " I h ave d ebated 
A. S. Br adley, and have read the Nich ol-Bradley debate with profi t. 
Kich ol completely defeated Mr. Bradley on a ll par ts of the gr ou nd. 
book I prize ver y hig hly. I t is one of the best books in my libr ary . 
a great book a nd should be in th e libr a r y of ever y Chris tian ." 

w ith 
Mr. 

This 
It is 

If t he THIRD edition of this debat e is publish ed, it will be a limited 
edit ion. If you would like a copy, send your adYan ce order at once. DO 
NOT SEND ANY MONEY TILL YOU ARE NOTIF IED THAT THE BOOK 
IS READY TO MAIL. All orders to 

Mrs. C. R. Nichol, Clifton, Texas. 
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THE -PEACE THAT JESUS GIVES 

Frank L. Cox: 

proximately half of the members of the 
Gladstone street cburch live in the neigh
l:;orhood and will be the charter members 
of it. The attendance at the two congre
gations on this first Sunday exceeded all 
former records. Neither building alone 
would have accommodated all t he people 
present. An interesting coincident of this 
opening day was the fact that the same 
number were present at Bible Study at 
each congregation. This total attendance 
was· about fifty above the average. This 
and other results thus far have far ex
ceeded our expectations. In spite of the 
fact that most a ll interest is now being 
centered on the new work, and about one-

"Peace I leave with you; my peace I 
give unto you: not as the world giveth, 
give I unto you. Let not your heart be 
troubled, neither let it be afraid."-Jesus. 

W. •.r. Hamilton, Minister 
South Fifteenth Street Church of Christ 

Orland W . Rnry, ~linister 
Gladstone Street Church of Ghrist 

FREED-HARDEMAN LECTURE COURSES 

L. L . Brigance 
On Friday night, January 9, Freed-Harde

man College's eleventh annual series of lec
ture courses came to a close. Because of 
crowded housing conditions we didn't ad
vertise them at all-merely announced them 
one time. But in spite of this fact there were 
visitors in attendance then at any previous 
session-some over two hundred-fifty from 
nineteen states and the District of Columbia. 
Including those attending Freed-Hardeman 
College, it is safe to say that about four 
hundred-fifty preachers to say nothing of 
great numbers of other brethren and sisters, 
heard these lectures. 

Dillard 'l'hm·mnn 

half the former congregation now attends 
there, last Sunday's attendance, interest, 
contribution, etc., at the old congregation 
was not far below the average. We predict 
that in a few months the old congregation 
will never miss those who have gone to 
establish the new work. Our immediate 
goal is two congregations in Frederick the 
size of the original one. We press forward, 
onward, and upward with the cause of 
Christ in Frederick. 

James A. Allen, editor of Apostolic Times, 
Nashville, discussed the book of Galations, 
George DeHoff, editor, author, publis~er and 
preacher Murfreesboro, Tennessee, "God's 
Promises to Abraham"; Earl West, Indian
apolis, Indiana spoke on "The Restoration 
Movement"; Gus Nichols of Jasper, Ala
bama, conducted the roundtable discussions 
and answered the questions-the hardest job 
of all. · 

On each night but the last, there were two 
speeches on vital subjects made by different 
ones reaching a climax with B. C. Goodpas
ture, editor of the Gospel Advocate, Nash
ville, speaking on the virgin birth of 
Christ. 

N. B. Hardeman filled his usual role of 
"master of assemblies"-which he r eally is. 

This series was of a very high order. 

In commenting on this passage, Mat
thew Henry spaaks most eloquently: 
"When Christ was about to leave the 
world he made his will. His soul he 
committed to his father; his body be 
bequeathed to Joseph, to be decently inter
red; his clothes fell to the soldiers; his 
mother he left to the care of John; but 
what should he leave to his poor disciples, 
t hat bad left all for him? Silver and gold 
he had none; but he l eft them that which 
was infinitely bett er, his peace. 'I leave 
you, but I leave my p eace with you. I · 
not only give you a title to it, but put 
you in possession of it.' He did not part 
in anger, but in love ; for this was his 
farewell, 'Peace I leave with you,' as a 
dying father leaves portions to his chil
dren; and this is a worthy portion." 

T wo painters each painted a picture 
representing his conception of the peace 
that Jesus gives. The first chose for his 
scene a lone sea nestled away in the 
mountains. It was a calm sea. Not a 
breeze was blowing. Not a ripple dis
turbed the surface. Not a cloud was in 
the sky. It was night and the bright moon 
fa r above was casting her perfect reflec
tion on the mirror of the placid water. 

The second painter threw on his canvass 
another sea. It was a wild and restless 
sea. The boisterous wind was beating 
upon its bosom and giant waves. were 
r olling and foaming in their fury. Every 
t ree on the shore was bending to the 
might of the terrific storm. · Out in 'the 
midst of this angry sea and above the 
thundering waves a giant rock lifted its 
head. In the top of the rock a dove had 
built her' nest. There she found repose. 
Ther,e she was resting, undisturbed and 
unafraid. 

The latter scene, and not the former, 
describes the peace that Jesus gives. The 
first is only stagnatio·n; the second is peace. 
In the peace that comes from above there 
a re two elements-calm and storm; tran
quility and commotion; silence and· turbul
ence; inward stillness and outward strife. 
The Lord does not promise his people a 
peace of perfect surroundings, or ideal 
circumstances. He does not guarantee 
them immunity from trials, persecutions, 
reverses, opposition, temptations, unjust 
criticism and such like. No, not at all. 
"ln the world ye have tribulation,'' said 
h e. Instead, he gives his people peace 
in spite of these things. Within the soul 
of that man who trusts the divine power 
and walks humbly with his God there is 
established a holy calm that refuses to be 
disturbed by the angry elements around 
him and beneath him. He has made the 
Rock of Ages his refuge. He is not afraid. 

" He that dwelleth in the secr et place of 
the Most High 

Shall abide under the shadow of the Al
mighty. 

The regular daily program consisted of 
five lectures and a roundtable discussion in 
this order: W. 0. Davis, bead of the Davis 
School of Speech, Memphis, discussed 
"Modernism;" G. K. Wallace, Wichita, 
Kansas, "Christ As Revealed in Matthew"; 

There was not a weak speech or lecture 
made. We have never had greater lessons, 
greater interest nor greater crowds. 

I will say of Jehovah, He is my refuge and 
my fortress; 

My God, in whom I trust.'' Psa. 9: 1, 2. 



Page Twelve 

• H . ,V, Turner, Adams, Oklahoma, F ebruary 
23: Since we h ave c losed our buslne!!s In
terest s h er e s ha ll be a Ya!lable for l ocal work. 
'Yould apprecia t e hearing from a ny hobby 
free cong r egation In n eed of a minister," 

Boyd D. F a nning, 810 Houston Street, Kil
gor e, Texas, F ebruary 19: "Four r esponded 
h er e at Broadw·ay l ast Lord's day; two for 
baptiSm and t wo for Confession O( Rlns and 
prayer . One hun d r·ed elgbty-s lx attended 
prayer meetin g last night. The whole Sel'\·
tce was conducted by our young men. Two 
or them gave excellent talks." 

.1 . L oyd Rice, M elrose, New M exi co, 
F ebruary 23: "\Ve had a twenty p ercent 
lner~a$e in o m· Bib l e school attendance on 
Sunday, February 22. over Febr uary 15. Our 
attendance at th!l evening ser vice last t'Yen
ing r epresented a hig h p er cen t age of the 
morning atendance. lt Is really wonderful to 
see people wak i ng up to a realization of the 
joys or the r·ellglon of our L ord." 

Trine Starn es, Box 401, Paducah, Kentucl<y. 
Fcohl'lmry 24: " \\'e recen tly en tered our s i xth 
year of pleasant worl< with the Broadway 
cong-regation In Paducah. Ther e has been a 
conHistent growth In all phases of the work. 
Shnll soon be en(:'aged In the following meet 
Ing~ in T exas: Broot~way, Lubhoc lt, ~rarch 

~ l-28 : College, Ab llome, April 4-11; \\'alnut 
Street. Sherm a n , Apr·IJ ]8-27. Jim Cope of 
Fr'e(•d-Har·d eman College, will conduc t our 
spr·ing m eeting, April 30-l\fay 0." 

William B. Kughn, .r r·., 20¥.: F o urth Str eet, 
!ii'atchez, ~flssh<sl ppl, February 21: "FraYing 
moved from a mOHt plea!'anl and good work 
with the \\'est End church of Chr ist in Hous
t on, Texas, we h a\'e moYed to Natchez. l\Us
sls~ippi t o begin ou r WOI'It her e. \Vc left 
the \'\est End c hur·c h w ith perfect unity 
pr·t•\·afllng among the m ember s a n d Its work. 
Our· wor k with tht> church In Natchez bcgan
Ft'brtH\r~· . 19~8. The attendance for all serv
Ices ha\·e be11n ~ood. Pray Cor us and tbe 
mE·mbers who are working so hard en this 
g r eat Mission ftcld.'' 

0. TT. 'rabor , 110 South L ake Street, Carls
hncl, New ~l cxlco, F .. br·11ar·y 22: "YN<tt·r·day 
wa>< another· wondt>rful day at t he Fox a nd 
l-ake Str·eet s chur·ch. There were se\·en 
addltlon~-four baptisms and three r·estora
tlons. Thi" make::< a total of foul'leen addi 
t ions for the month of F ebruar·y. The 
c h urches in this section of the s tale of N ew 
:1\fexico a r·e In nno growing condition. lf 
contr·i b u tlons continu e th r·oughout t he year 
as In F ebruar·y, the total ten year· 's con
tr·ibutlon w ill r each well over ~230.00, in t h i s 
con g r egation.'' 

" '· Curtis Porter, l\Ionette, Arltansas, 
F ebruary 21: "I am to meet B en J\l Bogard 
In a f our days' deba t e, with two seH:sions 
each day, at Damascu s, Ark ansas, b eginning 
'l'u eRdaY, J\larch 23. Gen er a l chur·ch proposi
tion ~ will b e discuHsed . B~· doctors's orders 
J have given up my meetin g work away from 
horne, as the nervout~ strain su ch w ork puts 
me under was Interfering with the treatm ent 
for my blood malady. However. I can con
duct a few m eetings within driving distance 
of home and r shall endeaYor t o answer calls 
f or debates." 

A. C h ester Gr· imcs, 2924 W . Broadway, 
Mus i<Og-ee, Olclahoma, l •'ebrua r y 26: " Broth er 
G. K. ·wallace, o r 'Ytchlta, Kansa~ will be 
with us In our spr·lng meeting J\\flr c h 21. 
th r oug-h '28. The entire meeting will be 
<le, •o t ed to t each ing on 'Chris tia n Livin g.' 
Services twice daily, 10:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
'"e Invite our· b r etbren In neig hboring cities 
i n Eas t ern Ol<lahoma to enjoy this f east 
'vlth us." 

FIRM FOUND A TION 

Stev e D. 'Williams, Combes, T exas, Febru 
a r y 21: "'rhe chur c h w ork a t Combes m oves 
along fairly well. Attendance and Interes t 
Is encouraging. 'Ye have an order in f o r 
new Rents (opera chair) !or our audito rium. 
\Ye a r e plan ning to have a l ectureship, m ost
ly by V a lley preachers, l ate In the spring. 
When In the Valley, come see u s." 

CEC'l 'U HF. PnOGRAl\1 OX l'rALIA,X lUSSIOX 
'WOR K 

"\t nrc•h 1- 12. nron•nflcld. TexnH 
('n•Heen t Hill C hurch of Cbr lst 

T h e elders of the Cresent Hill church or 
Chr·ls t . Hrownneld, 'l'exas wish t o a nnounce 
the following pi·ogr am or their· coming l ec
ture IH'Ogr·am, and w i sh to Invite all w h o 
will to come and be our ~uests during thlf< 
week. " ' ,. a r·c spon soring the Italian work, 
and plan to ~upport Brother Cline Paden in 
this work At pr·e,ent h,. 1>4 r<•><J>Onsible to thiM 
eldership, and Is being Cully supported by us. 
Fie Ia to wor·k In the state" some four t o 
s ix month!! befor e r·et u r nlng t o Italy. " 'e 
believe the f o llowing prOf<I'IUn will be bene
ficial to a ll, and are h OJ> Ing that you will 
make your plan~ to attend. " 'e plan to ha\'e 
thret~ :<esstons dati)', with the a fternoon ses
s ion!! being de\'O t ed lnrg~:ly to round table 
discussion~<. The morning session will be a t 
10:00 a.m., then lunch will btl ><cn·ed in the 
building at 12:00. The afternoon ser,· ices 
w ill b e nt 2:~0. with lunc h served i n the 
building at 5:30. 'rhe evenin g ser vices will 
be at 8:00 Jl.rn. Hen:~ ar·e the !<peakers and 
t h ei r ~ubJc•c l s : 

Sunday rnor·ning, Jimmy '\'ood , Brown field, 
"The VIs ion of The Church." 

Sun day n fternoon , ''Cif·n••rnl Fellowsh tp 
~[eet ing- of Chu r c hes In This Ar·ea." 

Rundny nigh t, Olan ITftol<s. Abilene, "Pub
licity and ~liRslon " 'or·lc " 
~Ionday mor·ntng, And.v Bur·k. Seagraveo;, 

·'~II><sionary "'or·k In '1.'. S.'' 
~iondny nft!!J'noon, Lo~·d ~~o~·<!r'. "Problems 

~t ~lh<><lunnry In Field" (round table). 
~!onday nl~ht, Dean Drool<~hlrc. Plainview, 

"The Field, and Congr!·gntional Responsibili
ty." 

T uN<dt>v mor·nlng, C'ecll \\'l'lght. L ubbock, 
' '\\' or·lt \\'r• Ar·e Doin g in 'Ho lland.'' 
'ruescln.y aftt! r·noon, Paul Sht>rr·od, "Problem s 
of Sponsor·tng C'hurch" (r·ound table). 

Tuckday night, Norval Young, Lubbock, 
"\\'ork \\'e .\r·e Doing '" GeJ·many.'' 
\\' edllesday morning, AlYI>< BrTan, Lubbock. 
"\\'hat \\'e .Are Doing in C<.:nparl son to the 
Sects." 

\\' cdnc>Hlay aClernoon, J oe Cl>l sh o lm, 
B ro w n field, "\Vhy '\Vc H ave l<' a iled BeforP" 
(round table). 

W ednc><day night, F;rn l!sl \Vc!!t. L evelland. 
T exas, "The F i eld, and Congregational Res
ponslblll t~·. " 

T hursday afternoon, Luther 1\'orman, Ta
hoka, "How 'Ye Can Succeed :\'ow" ~ound 
t able). 
Thursday nigh t, Clin e Paden, B r ownfield, 
"Oppor t u nitle" in Jtaly" (pic tures of Su rvey 
Trip, nbout 1200 feet) . 

Friday morning, Joe Bank~;;, Rate Cen ter , 
"SUPllllrt or .\llt:<slonary In Field. " 

Friday afternoon, Cline !'aden , "Some P r ob
l em" M Italia n \\'or k" (round tabl e). 

Fl'lday night, Cline Pad11n, Brownfield, "Our 
Plans for· the Italia n 'Vo r·k" (pictures or 
Survey Trip, a bou t 1200 teet s h o\\·n again). 

In addi ti on to this ther e w i ll be a f ellow
sh ip lttnchPon for all the preachers In thi s 
a r ea on 1'hursday In lhe building h er e. A gain 
\\'e would lll<e t o invite each and everyone of 
you to como and be our g u es t" during the 
w eek or ~(ar·ch 7- 12. lC you ha\'e a contribu
tion !or the Itn.llan work. or would lik e to 
make a n y lnqu!J·es conern l ng it. just write 
to Jimmy \\'ood , Box 786, B r own sfield, T exas. 
-Signed : Joe Chish olm, J . D. Williamson , I 
"'alter Tomlinson, R . 0. Black. 

Tuesday, March 9, 1948 

G. S. W estbrook , Houston, T exas, February 
24: "Sever al have placed m embership at 
L yons and :\Iajestlc r ecen tly. Ther e has been 
much Illness among our m ember ship. Es
pecially measles. ~[any ha,·e been hindered 
In attending. But enough n ew folk and 
visitors have com e to cau se our over-a ll at
tenda n ce to hold up r easona bl y good.'' 

A. 0. Colley, Wichita Falls, T exas. Febru 
ary 23: "The wor·k a nd wor ship of the F lor a l 
Heights c h u r·ch or Christ In " 'ich itn. F alls 
continues I n a ve r·y i nter·estln g and !!ati!'fac
tory way. Ther e have been a )!oodly n umber 
of you n g vlgorou>< men a nd lh('i r w ives to 
irl enll fy with the church. St>mc or t h em w er e 
lmpllzed and o th !lr f! , who had one(' been ac
tive wi t h tho c hur·c h have rt•newcd th eir 
energies for tht• L ord. Our pla"e of worship 
Is full-ch airs n r· .. uowd to sent the people 
and we ha,·e addltlono< at many of our ser\' 
lces. Tho cong r·egatlon at Twenty-third and 
G r ace Streets Is al><O ,;alnin~ In mumber~hlp 
a nd lntereMt. D r olher ("harll.'!< Goodnight 
p r eaches for· them E'llCh Lord'!< day and seem 
t o be h appy t h er·e, in the Lord's w orlc Our 
re\'ival m eeting which has come to b e an 
annual afi~ah· Is to be direct ed bv Brother 
George Bally of Lawton. Oklahom~ the first 
two weeks In June." 

THE PEOPLE'S NEW TESTA
MENT 

'\V It h E:qt lunulory NoteR by 
11. '\V. J ohnt<ou 

Our rereunlul Dest Seller 

Volumes I and II: ~3.00 each 

A N ew Tes t a m ent with material u sually 
found In Bible d i ctiona r ies, sacred geogr a 
phies, concordance!!, etc., conden sed I n brief 
explanator)· notes wherever there are d i ffi 
cult passages ... allusi ons to the countries 
in which t h e Scr ipture was wr·ltten. his tory 
of Israel a n d sur·r·oundlng n ations, geogra
phy or Palestin e, and other Dible countries 
are made m o r e clear by ~r. J ohn son's palns
taldng exactnesl<. For more than 50 y ears 
Chri stian families hn.Ye r elied on this set of 
books. 

'\\' hnt ;\Iny llc F ound In Euch '\'olnn1e 

The King James Translation 
The Revised T~ans lalion 
Bible References 
Co mments on the T ext 
I ntr·oductl on t o Each Book 
Harmo ny of the Gospels 
~laps in Colo r s 
Many Other Helps 

FlR JU FOUND ,\.T I ON J>lJDLISJ-IINC HOUSE 

3110 GunclnluJH~ S treet 
P . 0. Dox 77, A ustin 1 , Texns 



.Tuesday, April 13, 1948 

L owell V. Paden, Clar emor e. Ok la homa , 
April 1 : "Tho first quar ter of the year 
h as been Rlow, being hindered by severe 
w eather conditions and sickness. We are 
beginning to have new Interest, and hope 
to do many thing!! during tho remain ing 
part of tho year. Brother J. Porter W ilhite 
Is to be with us In a meeting A pr il 29 
through ;\lay 9. Anyone who Is plann ing to 
bt> In Claremore would be wise to come a n d 
enJoy the sermon~ or Brother 'VIlhlte." 

The church nt Poteau, Ok lahoma, Is In 
nt~cd of a Cull time preacher. ·we are a. coun
ty seat town or n.bout 5000 population, ha ve 
a membership oC about s ixty In r egular at
tt•nda nce around 100. We can pay a r ound 
$136.00 per month. "\Ve also have furnished 
home !or a preacher. This Is a good field 
!or a real prcach1·r to build th<! cause, and 
mnke a reputation Cor himself. Any one ln
tcrellted write either of tho undersigned: 
))avid F. Hohwroy, Guy Embrey, Clyde M. 
Followell. By Clyde M. F ollowell. 

A. Che!.'ter Grimes, !!9!!4 West Broadway, 
:Uu>~kogee, Oklahoma: "Brother G. K. Wal
lace tlreachcd tor uA In a meeting of eight 
dn.ys duration In which much good was 
don e aside from the visible resu l ts which 
hii.H fou r reMtomtlons and one l>aptlsm. It 
was a meeting Cor the church members. 
Brother Wallnco did an excellent job or 
pn•achlng as h~: always docs. He will be 
with us again t ht· l-ord willing In 1950. "\Ye 
had two baptl~<ms and two nHtoratlons the 
Sunday following tho c-1ose or the meeti ng." 

Oscar Ellison, D~nton, Texas: "Two wer e 
baptized and two I'N<tored at Pellrl Street 
last Sunda)·. J'lan11 continue to go for
ward. Cor the ral~lng of neces!.'ary funds to 
begin the n<:w church plant which Is so 
sorely needed to adequately take care o! 
tho work. Aft!'r six ~·ears or worlc w ith 
thl!! congregation l Jlian to move to Spring
field, Missouri, to work with the South 
Natlonnl church or that city. I anticipate 
a. useful and plen!.'ant work In a portion of 
the country where there is much to do." 

James W. Hl'ynolds, Pueblo, Colorado, 
March 30: "During the month o! ~!arch 
there were four n•stored from tho Christian 
C'hurch, tour baptized and two identified in 
our regular worlc lvith the church in Pueb
lo. The lntcro~<l 111 the best In our local 
work since bl•glnnlng with this congrega
tion. I am now In a meeting with the 
church In ~IIaml, Oklahoma. The Interest Is 
fino. Will cloHc here April 8th. Beginn ing 
April 22nd 1 will bo with the church in 
S pearman, Tcxn11, ror a me~tlng." 

Everett Day, S1•., Liberty, T!!Xas, April 3: 
"A lady about 11hty years old made the good 
confeRslon nt 1Jnltletta Sunday aCternoon, 
March 21st anti wn11 baptized on the Wed
noHday night or :'>larch 24th here In Liberty. 
She had been a member or the Baptist 
Chus·ch for 1'Pvcrnl yo)nrs. Thill makes five 
baJHisms for thl' month of ~larch. Although 
thoro are many hindrances to the Lord's 
work here, "'" arc mai>lng llOmc progress. 
The devil is active In the church and In the 
·world." 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

W. S. W illis, F ort Worth, T oxas, April 
5: "I have no t accept ed regular wor k at 
the present. I am doing supply wor k for t he 
dleterent congregations In Fort Wor th. I n 
the absence of Brother Robert C. Jon es, I 
will be with the Sou thside brethren for all 
sen ·lces of the 11th and 18th of this mon th. 
I wil l be In positio n to conduct a few m eet
Ings this spring a n d summer. I con go a n y
wher e. anytime to any congregation la r ge 
or small If my services are needed. Will be 
glad to hear from tho brethren If they need 
me !or a meeting." 

\Vn ltcr P. Bryan, Hollis, Olclaho mn, Ap ril 
G: "Four wct·o baptized here t he last two 
weclcs. T here so<'ml! to be more Interest 
In tho wor k at home os well as the mission 
points. w·e hnvo: lncrt!ased our budget for 
ml!!slon work thl~ Yt:ar, and also plan to 
spend about ~1.000 00 repairing and redec
orating our building. After services Sun
!lny eve n ing we 11howed the films of t he 
work being dono In Germany. 1 think this 
Is worthwhile os it gives the congregation 
an ln11lght to the work that Is being done 
there." 

Cornelius C. Abbott, Altus, Oklahoma, Ap
ril 6: "The work mo\·es forward here In a 
very fine way. Twtonty- two wct·o added to 
the c h urch dus·lng March. Twonty-one wer e 
baptized and one restored. "\Vc had four 
hundred twAnty-clght last Sunday for Bible 
11tudy. This Is a rec?rd. Also we had one 
hundred ladil'S pn·~l!nt last :\Ionday for the 
Lndlt:S Bible cll\!111. Brother I. A. Douthitt 
of Nashville, TenneHsee, closed a great meet
Ing ;\farch 28th fo r the chur ch h er e w i th 
fourteen baptized. l-'our came last Sunday 
tlt the invitation. "'" are now mak ing plans 
for a vacation Bihlt.' school." 

Da,.ll C. Doran. Houston, Texas, April 4: 
"After nearly four years worlt with t h e 
"'oHt U n l\·erslty c·hurch, I resigned Sunday, 
March 21st. Sunday, :-rarch 28th, I began 
work with the North Shepherd and Deltz 
congregation hero In Houston. Vi"e are glad 
to report a very tine beginning with three 
baptiRms. I b~gln my rlrst meeting or the 
year with the Galena Park congregation 
here In Greater Houston, April 4. Ora.m J. 
Swlnm•y Is thu mi n ister for t h is splendid 
congregation. 'Vhcn In Houston worshp 
with us at North Shepherd and Deitz." 

E. S. Fitzgerald, Granbury, Texas, A pril 
5: "The church work here Is moving along 
In an ancouraginrr way. '"c made a new 
r~co•·d in att<•ndnnco in Dible study. So 
far as I can lenrn, we had the largest num
ber present thnt hnR ttttended Dible study 
since the con~-tn•gatlon started some sixty 
yens·H ago. "\\'~: alt<o had the largest con
trll>utlon we htt\'c e•·er had In a regular 
wet'kly contnbutlon. The contribution went 
well over one hundrNI dollas·s. 'Yhen you 
nrc passing thiN way, be sun• to worship 
with us. '"c are strh·lng to do the Lord's 
work In an ncceptnblc way. Pray for us." 

\\'. Herman ;>:.,111, :O.!oundsvllle, "\Yest Vir
ginia, :'>{arch 22: "Our spring 11erles or gos
pt!l mt:t!ting>; came to a close on Lord's day 
even lng l\Iarch 21. The meeting~ were well 
alltmdcd from lhl! beginning to the c lose. 

0. H. Tabor, Carlsbad, New l\Iexlco, April Brotht•r Halley Smith of York, Pennsylvania, 
1: "Fou r were lmptized hero last Lord's did the preaching and did It well. T her e 
di\Y and on e l:\st night at the m id-week were \'lsllors !rom several congregations In 
service maldng n total of eight baptisms the Ohio Vall~:y. Se••en bMame obedient to 
n.nd one restoration tor the month of March . tht: gospel of Chrlllt and one erring sister 
Brother Pau l l•'outz baptized one at the renewed her broltt•n covenant and was t h us 
W est Side church anti had a restoration at r~:clah110d. Brother Smith taught forcefu l 
tho even ing service. All this makes us practical lessons to both t h e chus·ch and the 
vos·y happy. Wo have had t wenty-tour a d- world. Therefore some came Into Christ out 
dlllons to the Fox a n d Lake Streets c hu r ch o f tho world of s in and tho church was 
el nco the first of the year. The Lord Is made better because of the lesson s taught 
wonderfully blessing us." and learned." 
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El. S. F itzger a ld, Gr a nbury, Texas, A pril 
2: "The chur ch work here In Granbury Is 
doing fin e. A middle aged b r other confess
ed his neglect of duty a nd promised to be 
more fa ithfu l In tho futu r e. Since last r e
port, we h ave contr ibuted some $180.00 to 
tho wor k In Germany. We a lso made a lib
e r al con tribution to t he Old People's Home 
at Gunter. Ou r week ly contr ibutions have 
Increased steadily for the last several weeks. 
The general Interest seems to be on the 
Increase here In Granbury. Vi'e are striving 
to do mor e as time passes. The Fou nda
t ion gets better with each Issue. No home 
can afford to be w ithout i t." 

RODGERS-John Wesley Rodgers was 
born In Str ingtown, Indian Terrltos·y, June 
10, 1875. and died In :O.Iead, Oklahoma. March 
!!7, 1 !148. On 1\Iay !!7, 1900, he was married 
to :'>!Iss :Uartha Dora Tussy. Two sons and 
four daughters were born to them. They 
live to lament thei r faith and to solace 
their mother . Brother Rodger s obeyed the 
gospel In the summer of 1907. ills compan
Ion followed his example In the wlntter fol 
lowing. Burial was at Ardmore, Oklahoma. 

JOHN 'W. PIGG 
3902 Urban St., Dallas, Texas. 

J. II. Peeples, L as Cruces, New Mexico: 
"Sunday the Las Cruces church met In Its 
new building with very fine attendance. 
This accomplishment represents about two 
years or concentrated effort, !or that long 
ago a new location was purchased and the 
preparation of plans begun. It represents 
a to tal cost of $60,000. Seating cnpacity is 
app roximately fout· hundred with space fo r 
nino classes. This congregation Is not large 
at present but has one of the greatest fu
turo prospects to be round anywhere. Build
Ing p lans for the future Include a. Bible 
school wing and a residence on lots adjoin 
Ing the present building." 

Clinton V. Oldham, Amarillo, Texas, 
April 2: "We desire to report that the church 
In Panhandle Is making the best progress 
at this time from several dlfCerent stand
points that It has made since It has been 
my privilege to labor with this Cine group 
c.f b r ethren. T ho church Is in tho process 
of l>ulldi ng a very nice build ing w hich will 
cake care of Its needs for many years to 
come. Two new families have recently 
moved In nnd cast their lot with us. Pan
handle Is the homo of Brother L. D. Cum
mings one ot our most faithful pioneer 
preachers. Bt·other Cumm ings Is a great help 
to the cause of Christ In this section and 
especially a great encouragement to me." 

George T. Jones. Nacogdoches, Texas, 
AJlril 1: ")!arch 7-1 i, I preached in a 
ml!tJtlng with the College Street church of 
"\Yaxnhachle, Texas. Four were baptized, 
two came from the Christian Church and 
one was restored. Foster L. Ramsey and 
John '£. Hardin arc faithful ministers for 
thl11 good church. The work at the Baker 
Strt.'H church In l'acogdoches Is doing ad
mirably. Our contributions a\·eraged $26!!.32 
per Sunday In ~rarch. This was the first 
month on the new budget which calls !or 
$260.000 per Sunday. Attendance Is good and 
on the Increase nt all services. The breth
r~:n at·c eager to do the Lord's work. ~larch 
21-31, 1 did the preaching In a meeting here 
at home. Two were baptized and throe 
were restored. ThiR makes a total of eleven 
additions s ince tho last of January. , 'Y. F. 
Shower s Is a Rplcnd ld fellow-labo•·~r. !l;arch 
~2, we began a fifteen minute program of 
gospel thr ough Fridays. T h is effort bids 
fair to make n distinct conlirbution p r each
Ing the gospel In this section of EaHt Tex
as. " 
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.G. S. W estbrook, Houston, Texas, April 1: 
"One baptism (a Baptist lady), one confes
t> lon of faults and two placed membership 
!ast Sunday night. This was my first SUn
c s.y at home since the Cisco meeting. We 
have a year's contract for a thirty mlnuto 
radio program over KATL (1590). At pres
ent this comes on at 7:15 on Sunday morn
Ings. Soon this will be switched to 8:30 on 
Sunday morning. Four congregations will 
co-operate on this program, but all the sing
Ing will be done by Jay Taylor's Radio 
Cl1orus, a very eCf!cient, well trained group. 
Listen In ami write us. By the time this Is 
pJ·!nted we will have e rected a new build
ing for tho new church In East Houston. 
We shall start out with a meeting. Our 
meeting b.t Lyons and Majestic begins on 
Friday night before the !lrst Sunday In 
June. Wilbur White of Corpus Christi shall 
d(J the preaching." 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

Stoy Pate, Memphis, T ennesse, March 30: 
"My f irst three months with the McLemore 
Avenue church has been very s uccessful. 
We have hau 100 to respond. Abou t halt of 
this number were baptized or r estor ed and 
the other 50 placed membership. We have 
doubled our contribution and have doubled 
and tripled our attendance at all services. 
Brother G. K. Wallace will begin a meeting 
with us May 16th. Brother J. B. Cox from 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, w ill lead the singing. 
We arc expecting a great meeting with 
these two men leading In tho services. 
Brother Will Swlnny, one of our very best 
song leaders, Is now leading s inging for us. 
H e had been leading at Jacl<son Avenue. 
We feel fortunate Indeed to have him as 
ou t· leader. We have just bought the nice, 
big lot at McLemore and Cummings for our 
new meeting house, that we h ope t o build 
In the ncar future." 

ACCORDING TO LUKE 
By Frank L . Cox 

Price: 75 cents 
It is well known that Luke wrote two books of tbe New Testament: Luke's 

Gospel and Acts. This treatise cover s tbe entire writings of Luke as given in the New 
Testament. Each of the two books is fully outlined and is arranged in a way that 
it is adapted for class study. It is also a most excellent list of outlines for sermons 
or for special tali{S. The author takes first rank in his ability In the realm of Analyses 
and Outlines. His r ecognized power in this line of work bas ma d e him especially 
sought after a nd followed by B ible students. It may be said corr ectly we believe that 
no w ri ter, today, in class books a nd notes and sermon outlines is more popular. His 
other books have sold out quickly. Try this one. No preacher can alford to leave 
this book out of his librar y, nor can a well organized Bible School make a mistake by 
conducting a class in "According To Luke." 

THE SOUNDING OF THE SEVEN TRUMPETS 
By Tice Elkins 

Full Cloth Binding, Price: $1.50 
This is another book on the "Book of Revelation." It is a carefully prepared 

treatise on the grandest and most g lorious theme that ever engaged the mind of man. 
Much of great interest is taken from t he writings of such scholars as A. S. Johnson, 
J. L. Martin, W. R. Douglas , Adam Clarke, Dr. Sexton and others. The writer avoids 
speculation and seeks t o arouse an interest in the mind of the reader in the wonders 
of this unique ud last book of tbe Bible. You will enjoy tbe r eading and study of this 
great book. Beautiful as a pr esent to a friend. An interesting-shall we say indis
pensable add ition to your library. It will intensify your interest in the greatest of 
all books, the B)ble. 

THE PORTER-DUGGER DEBATE 
A written discussion on The Sabbath and The Lord's Day 

By W._ Curtis Porter, gospel preacher and writer of Monette, Arkansas, 
and A. N. Dugger, Adventist of Sweet Home, Oregon. 

Prices: Heavy paper binding, $1.00; Full cloth, $1.50. 
Two propositions were discussed, as follows: 
1. The Scriptures teach that the seventh day of the week, as Christian Sabbath 

is enjoined upon God's people in this age of the world. 
Affirmative: A. N. Dugger 
Negative: W. Curtis Porter 

Tuesday, April 13, 1948 

SISTER S. W . ICANADY PASSES TO HlilR 
REWARD 

In the early morning of January 27th 
Sister S. W. Kanady, more than seventy 
years a devoted Christian, passed to her r e
ward and a rest for which she had long 
yearned. It she had lived until August of 
19·18 she would ha.ve been 92 years old. 

Sister Kanady became a Christian early 
In life and spent her full strength In the 
ser\'lce ot him w hose she was and whom 
she served. I think I have never seen a. 
person with s uch an unfaltering h·ust In 
God. She was truly "A great woman." To 
!mow her was to b e enriched by the deep 
SJ>1ritual life that characterized her whole 
being. 

Sister Kanadys was a lite ot many sor
rows. Beginning with the death o! her 
mother In Franco while a young woman she 
suffer ed the loss of her husband, lllr. Coclt
re ll and arterward of l\1r. Kanady also. All 
her children preceded her In death save one. 
Yet, she seemed to grow In grace by reason 
of these things and her con!ldence In her 
Lord \\'as never shaken by them. She grew 
old gracefully and died in a good old age. 
All who knew her loved her and will ever 
cheris h tho memory of a. soul completely 
do voted to r!gh t. 

Funeral services were conducted In Den
ton where she had lived so long. C. B. Hol
comb who preaches tor the 'Velclt Street 
church and Osbar Ellison preacher for the 
Pearl Street church con ducted the services. 

Roy E. Gulley, Omaha, Nobrnsl<a, April 2: 
"Your recent editor'lals o n preachers anrl 
elders have been excellent. Brother Beam's 
efforts are already r esulting In harm e,·en 
htlre. One digressive lady recently used him 
In discussion wllh me to show that our 
brethren were coming over to the use of 
Instrumental music in Callfot·nln. She had 
attended services with us for some time but 
since learning that our brethren fellowship 
those who use Instruments, she has gone 
baclc to the dlgresslves. The position he 
takes will win more into error than out of 
IL Our work here will close June 1. The 
Lord has blessed our efforts with about 
seventeen baptisms and several J'ostorations. 
The congregation has doubled dut·lng our !n
bor here. The future looks bright for con
tinued growth. The Cleveland Avenue 
church in Wichita, Kansas, and the Castle
berry church In Fort Worth are loyal back
ers Cor this work. I have made no definite 
tolans for a new field ot labor. I would 
be happy to heat· from congregations who 
n~ed a preacher to labor with Utem. I 
would prefer the southwest or west but 
will consider anywhere." 

WR1TID '1'0 Bllll 
Loomis 0. Hinton of Spencer, Indian.., na.e 

,. Recipe !or a. most wonderful, yet perfectly 
harmless, herb r emedy that h e ~arantees to 
stop all craving tor smoklnA', chew1nr;, usln• 
snutt and drinking that he wants everybody 
to have. Write to him and he w!ll be glad 
to tell you all about It and how you can ~ret 
tt and easily cure yourself and others of 
r hAA p b&.htt8 

2. The Scriptures teach that the first day of tbe weelc, as a day of worship, 
is enjoined upon God's people, in this age of the world. 

NOTICE OF DISSOL'"CTION OF FIR:U 

TO WH0:\>1 IT MAY CONCERN: 
Affirmative: W. Curtis Porter 
Negative : A. N. Dugger 

This is a written discussion; hence the opportunity is given for the greater care a nd 
accuracy. U you want to know what the Adventists believe and t each and what the 
Scripture teach; if you want to know how to answer error a long this line, you should 
secure a copy of this book. 

FffiM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
31-10 Guadalupe Street, P.O. Box 77, 

Austin, Texas 

Notice Is hereby given that the joint ven
ture and/or partnership and tlrm known as 
Niven, Gilbert and Berget, Architects and 
Engineers, ot Houston, Texas, and some
time known as Gilbert and Berget. Archi
tects, was dissolved and discontinued on 
February 24, 1948, and that thereafter all 
par t ies deali ng with F rancis .J. Niven, Ear l 
R. Gilbert or Lloyd G. Berget shall deal with 
them as Individuals and not ns partners ot· 
joint venturers. 

Signed: 
Francis J. Nl\•en 
Earl R. Gilbert 
Lloyd G. Borget 
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Luke Mill er, Bradenton, Florida., May '8: 
''I recently closed a !Inc meeting at Ja.sper, 
Florida. Meeting ran two weeks. Seven were 
baptized. All praise be to God. This meeting 
was arranged and supported by the white 
church at Oak Grove, about six miles !rom 
to,vn. Brother A.. L. Colston (white) encour
aged me much. I am thanlc!ul tor great white 
preachers like him and many others who 
have called and encouraged me through the 
years. I will begin In Burnet, Texas, June 
'6th and next In Rockdale, July 4. Both 
ca lls are by white churches. Pray tor me." 

Churoh ot Chr ist, Konawa., Oklahoma, June 
3: "Albert Sweet ot the Central church ot 
Chr ist, Ada, Oklahoma, just closed a good 
meeting with the church here. There were 
nine r esponses, eight baptisms and one res
toration. Brother Sweet did some very !lne 
preaching. Brother Hester Dodson did the 
song directing In his sp lendid way. A Va
cation Bible school was also conducted In 
connr,ctlon with the mee ting. Ninety-one 
we re enrolled In the school. F ifty o! these 
came !rom denomina tional homes. This 
makes a tota l of fourteen responses s ince 
the f h·s t of the year. 0! these responses 
!our have come from denominations." 

Stoy Pate, Memphis, Ten nessee. May 29: 
"We have just closed a great meeting. It 
was one of the best In the history of the 
McLemore Avenue church. The crowds grew 
from 350 to GGO. Fifteen responded to the 
invitation. Seven were baptized and t.wo 
were restored, and the other s ix placed mem 
bership. This makes 133 who have respond
ed since lhe !fret of lhe year. Brother G. 
K. Wallace did the preaching a nd Brother 
J. B. Cox led the singing. Both did outstand
Ing work and a ll were delighted with their 
efforts. We appreciate the !lne coope ration 
by the other congregations In the city and 
the surrounding territory. The follo,vl ng 
preachers attended and encouraged our 
meeting: G. C. Brewer, E. ,V, 1\IcMillan, 
Albert Holland, James Gurley, Herman 
Black, T. Blllln;;sly, L. F. Mills, Tommy Mc
Ciut·e, .1. 0. Jones, Harold l<Py, Buford Holt, 
Out o! town preachers lnplude Clyde Dog
gett, L. JD. Carner. B. F. Hayne, Jr., James 
Bales, Ralph Steury. John Iverson and a 
young preacher from Fread-Hardeman Col
lege." 

J . B. Barn e tt, Springfield, Missouri, May 
12: "Our worlc continues to b e pleasant here 
at JohnHton a nd Dale. I have jus t begun 
my second year with this co ng r egation. It 
Is hop~d thnt our work together will con
tinue to be both pleasant and profitable. 
So far as 1 am able to detect there Is perfect 
11armony and peace among the b r e thren. 
For this w e are thankful. We have had 
three to place member·shlp with us recently. 
The brethr·en here plan to support a mission 
meeting at Mans field, Missouri, some time 
In the ncar future, w ith the writer doing 
tho pr·eachlng. Brothe r Oscar Ellison has 
just recently moved to Springfield to la bor 
with the South National and Madison con
gregation. '"'e welcome him to our com
munity and hope and pray that he wUI 
have a goed work with this fine congrega
tion. Brother William F. Walker Is our 
other co-laborer In the c ity, who preaches 
for the North National and High congrega
tion. Thus far Broadway and Madison have 
n ot selected anyone to labor with them. 
Albert S. Hall, of Benton, Arkansas, w ill be 
h ere Monday n ig h t , May l't, to begin our 
spring meeting. We a r e look ing forwar d 
to a feast of good things. When passlhg 
t h roug h Sp~>lngtleld we weiClome you to wor

.alalp w ith Uti. " 

FIRM FOUN D ATION 

Jimmy Wood, Brownfield, Texas, May 17: 
"We ha\'e had four baptisms here In the 
past two weeks. The other phases of the 
work are holding up nicely. The Italian 
worlt Is progrcRslng slowly, but steadily. 
There has been a. wonderful t·esponse so far 
as small contributions are concerned, but 
It takes a long time to raise $75,000 a. dollar 
at a time. We are encouraged by the worlt 
thus tar though, and believe we can have 
some workers In Italy by fall. Send your 
contributions to Crescent Hill Church of 
Chr ist, Box 786, B r ownfield, Texas." 

T. C. Wilcox, Detroit, Michigan. May 5: 
"One of the greatest meetings In the his
tory of th is city has just closed at tfle Fern
dale church of Christ. G. A. Dunn, Sr., of 
Dallas, Texas, did the preaching. No unin 
spired man ever did b etter work than Broth
er Du'nn In this sixteen days meeting which 
resulted In sixteen baptisms and three r es
torations. I have never seen greater crowds 
or people with more Interest attend any 
meeting In metropolitan Detroit. We look 
tor many others to accept the truth as a 
result o f this meeting. This congregation 
Is In the best spiritual condition It has ever 
experi enced. People who will not endure 
sound doctrine leave here and place t heir 
membersh ip elsewhere. Those who want the 
Bible preached and practiced come our 'vay 
with a glad heart. We thank God a nd take 
courage that this, the largest church of 
Christ In the city, loves the truth and wants 
the gospel preached In simplicity and pur
Ity. When In this great city come wor
ship with us and we will do thee good." 

J. R. Waldrum, Graham, Texa~. May 12: 
"In June, 1945, I was called to labor with 
the East Side church In Graham, T exas. At 
that time they were meeting In a building 
that later was sold !or about $1200.00. They 
had $1600.00 In the building fund. The !lrst 
thing on the program was a n e w building. 
By bard work and all working together w e 
now have a building worth $19,000.00. Short
ly after I anlved they purchased a com
fortable parsonage a nd now have a nice 
equity In the property. In the Clrst business 
meeting the budget plan was adopted and 
was set nt $102.00 w eol<ly which was $32 
above their regular contribution. We ex
ceeded that amount a nd the total collection 
tor Juno. 1046, per week was $119.07. Our 
next budget was raised to $130.15 and the 
average weelcly contribution Cor June, 1947, 
was $164.81. The budget was raised again 
and the last report 1as that we have aver
aged $168.00 per wee!< sin ce July 1, 1947. All 
this has been done by a. small group of peo
ple that had been doing very little In a tl
nanclal way. All they needed was a budget 
committee to show the m the way. The at
tendance or the church has more than dou
bl&d since 1945. Frank L. Cox, Foy E. 
Wallace, Jr., Cled E>. Wallace and Horace 
W. Busby have held r ev ivals resulting In a 
number of responses from a.ll sources. I 
know ot no g reater work that has been 
done In the last three years. God has bless
ed our ertorts nnd to him be all the praise. 
I leave this work JunG 1, to b egin at Nocona, 
Texas, whe r e I labored as minister eight 
years ago. I predict a g reat work her e 
the next few years and I look forward to a 
great work In ·Nocona." 
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A. A. Berryman, Clyde. T exas, June 10: 
"I began work with the church here on 
the firs t. My last week with the church In 
Stt~ r·l l ng City wa.s spent In a meeting with 
Luther Blackmon doing the preaching and 
Andy J ones leading the s inging. Tho meet
Ing resulted in three baptisms and three 
r E-storations. James F. Black assumed the 
work In Sterling City. The work here Is 
progressing satlsfacto't'lly. We have our 
meeting the last week In July with Brother 
Frank Lily do ing the preaching." 

Clare nco Brya nt, Blanket Texas, June ! : 
"We shall certain ly apprecia te It I! It Is pos
si ble for you to publish the enclosed letter. 
"\Ve l'nve been delayed In our plans and aro 
a nxi ous to know what we shall be able to 
do.' ' 

• 
Blanket, Texas. 

Last March lOth we had the misfortune ot 
1<-t>lng our church buUdlng by !Ire. A dwell
Ing next door caught tire and It spread to 
o ur building. Our Joss h as been estimate~\• 

at eig ht thousand dollars. We had thre~ 
thousand do llars worth of Insurance. OAr
congregation has raised two t housand d~

lars. 
We have bought an army chapel f~m. 

Camp Bowie, which Is only eighteen m~ee_ 
from Blanket.· The purchase price, nu:rvtng
t he building and foundation has cost ro,~;ty
clght hundred dollars. We need about two . 
thousa nd dollars to Install baptistry, \q.plde 
repair a nd painting. 

'Vh en our building burne d a (Ulmmlttee 
had just been appointed to lnvestjga.te the 
poss ibilities or building a preachllr.''$. h ome. 
lt we can r eplace our chur ch buiJ.dlng with
cut Indebtedness we can soon COJltiP,u.e with 
our fo rm er plans. 

In 19~3 the Union Grove congregation, a 
r·ur·a.J church four miles from Blanket, con
soiidalcd with Blanket. The result has b een 
Vtr·y e ncouragi ng. Brother Clarence Bryant 
hal'. been preaching r egular·ly for us since 
that t ime. A leadership of four e lder s and · 
rour· deacons were appointed. The chu r c h 
bt .. ldlng was relocated and remode led. 

A good many have asked that we lot them 
lmow when we got ready to move our bulld
iug. W o are taking this means of letting 
them lcnow. 1\Te shall appreciate every con
>~idorallon of ou r misfortune. 

Slg l'l cd: J . R. Dean, Vernon George, L. L 
Lnnrortl. J. A. T eddlle. 

\ 

If jittery nervea <><:caeionally get 
you ao keyod-up you can't 1:e!ru<, try 
M lLB8 N&RVINK. Uaeonly oadirected. 
AU drug ato.-- two Corma-Liquid 
Norvine o r effervescent tablets. 

Wa are in need of a good experienced butcher to- work In 
g rocery store--prefer man under fifty and good church w,orlt~. 
in , {f iJater ested and give experience and salary e;xpecbed. 

small 
Write 

W . H . BURCHAM, 
Fort Stockton, Texas. 
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STORM DAMAGE 
G. K. Wallace 

The hail 'storm which struck Wichita 
the night of July 14th com pletely de
stroyed our crops at the Ma.ude Carpenter 
Children Home. We had in the fields 
sufficient vegetables to reed the children 
through the winter, had it not been de
stroyed. A large locker system had been 
installed, preparations had been made to 
fill it with sweet corn, and other things 
that could be placed in it. Because of 
this emergency it will be necessary for 
us to ask you to do some canning for us 
this year. 

Any of you ladies in any of the chur ch
es, if you will can fruit or vegetables, 
especially tomatoes, we will be glad to 
send for them and pick them up and 
bring them and put them in storage. We 

ran contact churches in a radius of 150 
or 3 0 0 miles of Wichita. If you will do 
some canning, and place this in storage 
either at the church or in a home of one 
of the members of the church, and write 
us what you have we will send a truck 
on a tour and pick them up and bring 
them and place them in the home. We 
feet certain that you will be glad to help 
with this matter and that you will be 
able and willing to assist. On this tour 
we shall be glad to receive food of any 
kind. Let us know what you can give. 
'Ve can use soap, food, or anything you 
need to keep your family happy and se
cure.-Christian Vl7orker. 

(Of special interest to the ladies of 
Kansas.-G. H. -P. S.). 

THE LAW AND THE GOSPEL II 
In a precedjng article we set down the fol

lowing descriptive principles of the religion 
of the Law as defined by the New Testa
ment: ( 1) it establishes a legal relationship 
between man and God; (2) the law imposes 
a demand but does not give adequate succor; 

· (3) it makes no final provision for failure; 
( 4) because true religion is somewhat dis
torted under the law, it may beget pride; 
and (5) it drives the extremely sensitive 
soul to despair and thus actually creates 
w•·etchedness instead of peace. 

The Gospel In Contrast to The Law 
One has but to glance at these principles 

of religious legalism to become aware that 
the coming of our Lord, the Christ, altered 
the religious r elationship in a thorough-go
ing way; thorough-going, I ·say, because 
Christ was not simply added to the r eligion 
of the law-this was the erroneous view of 
the Ebinonites (the Judaizers). We are not 
saved by law plus Christ. One denies the 
fundamental Christian truth of the absolute 
centrality of Christ when he so interprets 
his significance. Man's relation. to God is 
fundamentally changed through Christ. The 
center of gravity shifted from the law, with 
its demands and threatenings, to the re-

' J/ j •• • j 

demptivE: grace of God in Jesus Christ, with 
its assurance of blessedness. 

In this article and the one to follow we 
shall, by the way of contrast, set down some 
of the important descriptive principles of 
grace which characterize the gospel of Je
sus Christ. 

A Personal Relationship 
The impersonal quality of Jewish legalism 

was transcended when the early disciples 
were converted to Jesus as Lord and Christ. 
The vital center of relaLion to God was now 
one's faith-union with Christ. Not the law, 
but Jesus Christ is now the Christian's all 
in a11.1 Christ has been made unto us "wis
dom from God, and righteousness and sanc
tification, and redemption: that according as 
it is written, he that glorieth, let him glory 
in the Lord.2 After accepting the gospel, 
Paul determined to know nothing "save Je
sus Christ and him crucified."s The life
giving law of the Spirit through Christ Je
sus frees us from the law of sin and death.t. 

ll Corinthians 3:22-23. 
21 Corjnthians 1:30. 
31 Corinthians 2:2. 
•Romans 8:2. 
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Through the Holy Spirit which is given un
to us, the love of God floods our hearts.5 
This new relation is a spiritual relation. 
Those who have found this new relation to 
God in Christ are taught that they are "in 
the Spirit,"o that the "Spirit of God dwell
eth in" them,7 that they must "have the 
Spirit of Christ,"o that their spirits are life 
because Christ is in them,9 and that they 
•·received not the Spirit of bondage again 
unto fear; but ye received the spirit of 
adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father."1o 
More emphatic, however, than any other 
passage is the celebrated Galatian pas
sage in which Paul wrote: "For I through 
the law died unto the law, that I might live 
unto God.n I have been crucified with 
Christ; and it is no longer I that live, but 
Christ liveth in me; and that life which I 
now live in t11e flesh I live in faith, the 
faith which is in the Son of God, who loved 
me, and gave himself up for me."l2 Hence
forth, he stated, "for me to live is 
Christ."l3 This is the New Testament esti
mate of the Christian life. 

God no longer deals with man ultimately 
or even primarily on the basis of law and 
law-lteeping. The death grip of the legal
istic framework is now relaxed. The bond
age of the law is broken;1-1 the absolute cen
t rality of the Torah gives way; Christ takes 
the central place, mediating man's relation 
to the Father, the Christ who constitutes 
the very life and head of his family, the 
church. Nor is Christ to be . understood 
simply as another set of rules and laws. He 
is Saviour and Redeemer. He is himself the 
very saving goodness of God. Hence "Christ 
is the end of the law unto righteousness to 
everyone that believeth."l6 

To live by faith, then, is something more 
than and different from life according to 
1aw,1s for faith implies a personal, face to 
race relation with the Eternal and Living 
Christ. In such a relation one is in union 
with Christ, and from the beauty and pow
er of his gracious Lordship over us he can 
draw daily upon his sufficient grace.11 The 
Christian, with Paul, learns to say, "I can 
do all things in him that stre.ngtheneth 
me."1o 

Christ thus does for man what the law 
could not possibly do. The law could only 
condemn, due to man's many failures; but 
Christ saves. What a world of difference! 
In union with Christ the creative love of God 
comes finally to fruition in human hearts 
in the fruit of the Spirit; " love, joy, peace, 
long suffering, kindness, goodness, faithful
ness, meekness, self-control."l9 When and 
where has the Jaw, any "law, ever produced 
fruit like that? 

sR omans 5:5. 
GRomans 8:9. 
1Romans 8:9. 
&Roman s 8:9. 
oRoman s 8 :10. 
10Romans 8: 15. 
HCf. Romans 7:1-6. 
12Galat1ans 2:19-20. 
13PhlliJ)Pians 1:21. 
HGalatlans 4:5. 
15Romans 10:4. 
10Romans 10:6-8. 
l72 Corinthians 12:9. 
18Phlllpplans 4:13. 
l DGal atlans 5:22- 23. 
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plt~ying one who would be always at work in the Lord's 
vineyard; and another against the people, by cultivat-, 
ing in them an illiberal, selfish, and rather churlish 
spir it? Be.sides, we rob them of the honor and glory 
of being fellow-helpers to the truth. These questions 
have been, with me, and doubtless with others, of se
rious consideration. We feel disposed to preach the gos
pel, without charge, to the poor, and even to rich Infi
dels, Pagans, Jews, Samaritans; but I confess it rather 
goes, with me at least, somewhat against the current 
of my soul, to teach or instruct those who are able t o 
contribute to the cause of illumination and salvation, 
but need it not for their own edification, but for that 
of others; and instead of doing so, invest their gains 
in houses and lands, in goods and chattels, and take 
no stock in the Bank of Heaven. 

OPEN HOUSEl 

The Maude Carpenter Children's Home, located at 2700 West 
Thir teenth, W ichita, Kansas, is holding open house in their 
new quar ters from August 22 to 29 inclusive. You are invited 
to come to Wichita and to visit th is new hoJVe between the 
hours of 2 and 4 in the afternoon and 6 : 30 to 7 : 30 in the eve· 
nlng. To mainta in good order among the children and to com
ply with the v.rishes of those who have the r esponsibility of 
their care It w!ll be necessary to conform with these visiting 
hours. We a re anxious for you to see what has been done. We 
believe tha t you w!ll be proud of this work which is second to 
none. W hen in Wichita we want you to thoroughly investi
gate everything concerning The Maude Carpenter Children's 
Home. You are a t liberty to vis it the offices and go through 
and exa111ine all r ecords and know every detail of this work. 
Any suggestions and criticisms will be welcomed. Make your 
plans to come and get first-hand information of this great 
wor k. ·we especially urge preachers and elders of churches all 
over the middle west to come and to know what has been done 
and to see our needs. 

Whiie you a re in the city visiting the children's home, the 
Riverside church, located at Franklin and Spaulding, is having 
services each night in their new, modern, air-conditioned 
building. \\"e hope you can come and spend the entire week 
with us and share the fellowship of brethren everywhere in 
attending these gospel ser vices'. T he following program will 
be fo r your edification at the Rivers ide church, Franklin and 
Spa ulding. 

Sunday, August 22, G. H. P. Showalter, ed itor of the Firm 
Foundation, will speak on "The New Testament Church and 
Its Law Concerning the Care of Or phan Children." At the 6 
o'clock ser vice Brother Showalter will discuss "The Power of 
the Press." 

1\Ionday, Aug ust 23rd , Brother E. W . i\fcMillan of l\Iemphis, 
Tennessee, w ill s peak on " The Possibil it ies of Spreading the 
Gospel in Japan." 

Brother Otis Gatewood will speak on August 24th and on 
the 25th. Brother Gayle Oler, superintendent of Boles Orphan 
Home, will speak on "The Practical Care of Dependent Chi!· 
dren." Brother Oler is recognized as an authority in this field. 
He is superintendent of one of the largest, if not the largest, 
children's homes among the disciples of Chr ist in America. You 
will be greatly interested in what Brother Oler has to say and 
the advice he can give concerning the work in Wichita. 

Thursday night, August 26th. Brother Olan Hicks, editor of 
the Christian Chronicle of Abilene, Texas, will speak on the 
subject or " A World View," that is, a view of the possibilities 
of spreading the gospel to the whole world. 

On Friday n ight, August 27th, Brother Olice Cruise, editor 

With such professors, I can have as little sweet 
communion as with those brethren called pastors or 
evangelists, who receive the wages and do not the 
work; but while nominally working for the Lord, are 
all the week, the Lord's day excepted, gathering honey 
out of every opening flower for themselves. I have just 
as little sympathy with, or feeling for, any one called 
my brother in Christ, who does so, as I have for the 
hil'leling clergy and dumb dogs who fatten in the ken
nel, but will not bark when the thief com~.s ; or who 
grind down stale divinity of other days, and mingle 
with it a few better thoughts, a few more rational 
views, which they, too, have borrowed from another 
source than their own pious and laborious studies of 
the Living Oracles, and serve it up, as the bread of 
life, to famishing sinners. 

of the paper known as "Kansas Evangelism," will speak on 
"The Possibili ties, Needs and Opportunities in Kansas." Brother 
Cruise has done a great deal of worlc in. Kansas and knows the 
field, perhaps, better than any other man among us. Elders 
and ·Deacons of churches a ll over Kansas arc especially invited 
to be present and talk with Brother Cruise concerning spread
ing the gospel to our own state. 

Saturday n ight, August 28th, Brother Marvin Martin, our 
Missionary to Maine, who works under the directions or the 
Riverside church, will speak concerning "The Work in Bangor , 
Maine." 

August 29th will be homecoming day for the Riverside 
church. Brother J. ,V. Roberts, form er ministe1· of the River
s ide church, will be tho speaker at all services. There will be 
a basket dinner in the basement of the children's home. Bring 
your basket and spend the entire day with us and hear Brother 
Roberts as he breaks unto us the bread of life. 

We trust that you will make plans to come to Wichita and 
spend this week with us so that you may have first-hand i n
formation concerning this great work. 'Ve need you to come; 
we need your help ; we need your advice; and you will enjoy 
the good program that we have arranged. May God bless you 
and may we have you with us during August 22 to 29.-G. K. 
WALLACE. 

DAVID LIPSCOMB COLLEGE 

David Lipscomb College Is launching the Lipscomb Summer 
Lectures for elders, deacons, song leaders, and other church 
workers August 2-6, 1948. 

The morning sessions of the lectureship will begin at ten 
o'clock and will feature four workshop sessions. On Tuesday 
"i"vlid-Week Services" wtll be discussed, ·wednesday's subject 
will be "The Vacaticn Bible School," Thursday, "The Plan for 
a Church Census" will be the topic, and on Friday those present 
will discuss "Congregational Singing." 

Each evening session will begin at eight · o'clock. These 
evening sessions will feature "The Program oi the Local 
Church," "Choosing the Field," "What is Being Done by Local 
Congregations''?, "The Church is the Sending A;cncy," and the 
evening sessions will close with a message from Otis Gatewood 
who is coming to Lipscomb from Frankfurt, Germany, to close 
the Lipscomb Summer Lectures. The theme of f.he entire 
serics is "The Great Commission." 

Edurational tours will be planned each afternoon to points 
of int<>rcst in Nashvllle. On Saturday a special tour is planned 
to l\Iammoth Cave in Cave City, Kentucky, for those who desire 
to make the trip. Guests to the Summer Lectures will be pro
vided rooms in the dormitories free of charge and they will be 
able to secure meals at reasonable r a.te& tn tile college Student 
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Allen B. Harper, Roger s, Arkansas, July 
16 : "Closed a good meeting at Mt. Calm, 
'l'exas, the home of my mother and father. 
The brethren wor ked hard during this meet
Ing. Ten were baptized." 

L. H. Owen, Floresville, T exas, July 25: 
"The Flor·esville congr egation slowly presses 
onward. There was a n addition by transfer 
of membership and one by baptism July 25. 
The church here Is maldng Its Influence tell 
as never before. W e give t he Master t he 
glory." 

Z. D. Barber, Poplar Bluff, Missouri: "Since 
last report from Poplar Bluff, we have had 
one r estor ed. The \VOrk Is doing very well 
we think. I am now in a meeting with the 
bre thren at Bay, Ar·kansas. This Is a large 
congregation. They have a great outloo l< 
for the cause h er e at Bay. I will go from 
here to 1\'IcCr ory, Arkansas, for a two weeks 
meeting. Will then return to Poplar Bluff 
w here I will assist the home congregation 
In a two weeks meeting." 

George W . DeHoff, Murfreesboro, Tenn
t>ssee, July 20: "I preached in a meeting 
July 11-18 for the Merton Street congre
gation In Memphis. This congregation Is 
small but is g rowing and doing a g r eat work. 
'!'hey have a lovely new building. J ames M. 
Gurley Is their minister and Is doing a com
mendab le work In every way. H e gave up a 
lucrative law practice to preach the gospel. 
Churches will do well to use him In their 
m eetings. There were two baptisms and one 
r estoration." 

Roy Burgess, Albany, Georgia, J uly 26 : 
"I s hall be glad to consider County evan
gelistic work for next y ear after Sept ember. 
Can come In September for consideration. I 
am now in a meeting n ear Huntsville, Ala
bama, with fine crowds and Interest great. 
Five have bee n baptized and three restored 
to date. My next meeting Is near Chatta
nooga, where an effort will be made to es
tablis h a congregation. The tent will be near 
the h ighway coming Into Chattanooga from 
Nashville. If you travel that way, stop and 
worship with us. We anticipate a struggle 
to establish this work." 

Ira D. Brister, 234 So. Hampton Road, 
Dallas 11, Texas, July 12: "I closed three 
and on e- half months work with the church 
at Crandall, T exas, yesterday. This was a 
specia l arrangement for that period of time. 
They Invited me to continue on Indefinite ly, 
however, my plans for tho future would not 
permit my doing so. It is my purpose to 
rest for a few weelts. I am scheduled to 
conduct the song service with Horace W. 
Busby doing the preaching at Keller, Tex
a s, beginning Augus t 13th after which r 
am to begin r egular work with the church 
at Cedar Hlll, T exas. I enjoy every word 
of your fine paper." 

W. L Fri t ts, Texarltana, Texas, J uly 20 : 
"Th e church here at Rose Hili has been 
enjoying a steady growth s ince we came 
here In December of last year. ·we ·have 
had 42 responses to the invitation. Tha t 
Includes baptisms, confession of faults, and 
those who have placed membership. Brother 
Lyles, of Ll ttle Rock, Arkansas, preached 
In our meeting, first of May, and w e a r e 
stlll seeing the effects of that good meeting. 
Every Lord's day, save two, since that meet
Ing we have had fr·om one to four to re
spond to t h e in vitation. Our contribution 
has Increased about 40 % since our meeting. 
With the Interest - now manifest, we can 
see great things ahead. We are planning 
to have another meeting to begin the lOth 
of October, In which Brother Waller, of 
Denison, Texas, will do the preaching." 
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Stoy Pate, Memphis, Tennessee, July 31 · 
"Since our fine meeting, which was con 
<lucted by Brother C. K. ·wallace the last o 
May, I have been in three meetings. Th 
first w as a t La n si ng , :Michigan, the secon 
at Sardis, Mississippi, where Brother Rich 
ard Curry Is doing an outstanding work and 
the other at Blythevllle, Arkansas, whore 
Brother E. W. Stovall is doing a great worlc 
All of these meetings were well attended 
e.nd fifteen responded to the invitation. 
Twelve were baptized and three restored. 1 
begin tomorrow at Maury City, Tennessee. 
·while I have been away the following 
preachers have preached at McLemore: 
Brother N. B. Hardeman, Brother Richard 
Lee Curry, Brother Herman Black and Broth-
6r E. W. Stovall. During this time thre 
were baptized and three placed membership, 
which mal;:es more than 140 that have r e
sponded since the firs t of the year." 
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Malcom P. Hinckley, Wichita, Kansas, 
July 19: "We have had four add itions h ere 
J.t Cleveland Avenue congregation the past 
two Sundays. Three of these were res tora
tions (two from the Chris tian Chruch) a nd 
Lhe fourth was a membership placed. At
tendance during these summer months Is 
averagin g better than a year ago at the same 
time. Members who are away on vacations 
are remembering that the worlt of their home 
congregation continues during their absence 
a nd are m a inta ining contributions even 
while they are away. At present w e are 
looking forward to our fourth ann ual vaca
tion Bible school to be h eld in the latter part 
of August. For three years this annual 
school ha~ grown and eac h year has been 
a record schoo l, not only for ou r own congre
gation but for any such schoot held In Wichi
ta. We hope to do as W'Cll or better this 
year." 

SEVEN SURE SIGNS 

*ALPHABETICAL 

Of A Superfine Songbook 

O rder from the address below 

(Or from the publishers, Louisville 4 , Ky.) 

h PREP AID IN 
eac ANY QUANTITY 

World's only self-indexing hymnal, built in perfect 
alphabetical order, like a dictionary. 

t DEPARTMENTAL The "Gospel Song~··. the "Hymns", "Songs for Chil
dren", and the ~dorus and Radio collection are all in 

separate sections, the most approved usage. Chants, quartets, and memory 
choruses mixed in. 

tPRACTICAL Compact and "streamlined" (5%, x 8 - % inch thick); 
convenient and dignified in size, but not bulky; book· 

mark; large clear notes and text, all within the staff; omissible vers~s mar~ed ; 
fully indexed (18 pages) by Tune~, Text~, Titles, TOJ?ics, and. F1rst Lmes. 
Neither "common" nor "highbrow" ; 1ssued m both notat10ns. 

§SCRIPTURAL Studiously edited to harmonize with the inspired word. 
Unsound or useless verses were not altered, but 

o1nittea. Undenominational, scriptural, spiritual 

!!BEAUTIFUL Fine pebble cloth -blue for round notes •. r ed for shape 
notes - waterproof, smudgeproof, vermmproof; beau

tiful l:j.eadbands and Braided bookmark. De Luxe gift and pulpit edition in r ed 
morocco and gold; often called "America's most beautiful hymnal". 

~DURABLE Built mechanically to highest standards for years of 
. wear and tear; built internally to last for hfe: few of 

its songs can ever wear out; and always- fresh numbers to learn without laying 
aside the' loved and old. Its great wealth of material ( 600 numbers) meets the 
life-long need. 

DFUNIVERSAL Accepted by Churches of Christ in America - No~th, 
South, East, and West. Many schools, most foreign 

Missions and 3000 churches have boughi about a million copies. We purchased 
unlimited access to all leading copyright libraries to make the book complete 
for every grade and class. Nothing was left out on account of cost . 

YOUR SISTER CHURCH IS USING IT! 

FffiM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Box 77-Austin, Texas. 
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arranging so they can get the money to secure the lots and 
start work, so they can have a warm place to meet in by 
cold weather. Remember they are meeting under a tent. 
We are going to give them our fifth Sunday contribution, 
and are going to make that as liberal as we can, but we are 
still receiving help ourselves from the Polytechnic church in 
Fort Worth to carry on the work here, so we are not in 
position to supply a ll the needs at Pine City. We still don't 
know where a little money will do so much good. Why don't 
you make a fifth Sunday donation to this work? Talk it in 
your congregation, and help now. Winter won't be long 
coming to this section, and we want these brethren in warm 
quarters by then. Send to Howard Merches, Pine City, Minne
sota. Your money will be acknowledged and reported. Thls 
isl urgent-do it now-ask others to help!-HARVEY CHIL
DRESS, 5337 South Fifteenth Avenue, Minneapolis 7, Minne
sota. 

MAUDE CARPENTER OHILDREN'S HOME, 
WIClllTA, KANSAS 

The Maude Carpenter Children's Home grew out of a 
boarding home conducted by the Riverside Church of Christ. 
On January 29, "1946, the home was incorporated and a char
ter was granted by the state of Kansas. The home was in
corporated as The Mid-West Children's Home, but. because 
of a gift made to this home of Fifty Thousand Dollars in 

R-iverside Church of Christ, Wichita, Kansn,s 

cash and eight hundred acres of wheat land in western 
Ka nsas valued at Fifty Thousand Dollars, which made a 
total gift of One Hundred Thousand Dollars, the n ame of 
the home was changed to The Maude Carpenter Children's 
Home In honor of the one who gave such a large donation. 

At present the home is well situated on a 40-a.cr e tract 
or land known as 2700 West Thirteenth, Wichita, Kansas. 
This is a fine piece of land suitable for truck gardening and 
is irrigated by a good irrigation system that pumps 500 gal
lons of water per minute. This land, with the property, 
and the equipment located upon it, is conservatively esti
mated at about One Hundred T wenty-five Thousand Dollars. 
Upon this tract of ground are located the buildings of The 
Maude Carpenter Children's Home. These buildings are 
modern and suitable for present day needs. 

It is the desire of those who have the responsibility of 
directing the affairs of The Maude Carpenter Children's 
Home to do quality rather than quantity work. It t akes 
a gr eat deal of money to provide home-like surroundings 
for boys and girls. Perhaps it will be better to do a small 
job well than half do a bigger job. Since home-like sur
roundings are being provided for boys and girls it will of 
necessity be more expensive than just herding them together 
like soldie rs in an army camp. 

The care of or phan children is undoubtedly the work of 
the church. The Bible says this is pure religion. This work 
is the work of a church. This home was built and is main
tained by and under the dlreotions of the Elders of the 
Riverside Church. The only organization there is the church. 
The only officers are the Elders of the church. Certainly 
no one can question the right of a congregation to take 

care of orphan children. No one can question the right of 
other churches to have fellowship with a sister congregation 
in doing any of the work that the Lord has commanded. 

We shall be glad to have you visit The Maude Carpenter 
Children's Home and to thoroughly investigate every detail 
of the wbrk, offer any suggestions or criticisms that you feel 
will be helpful. May we have an interest in your prayers, 
and certainly we need to hear from you each and every 
month, as the high cost of living makes it difficult to even 
meet operating expenses in caring for a large group of boys 
and girls. 

The church in the north is not strong and we need the 
help of a lot of good southern churches to keep this work 
going. So much of the religion in the north has been nega
tive. We believe it is right to negate. All doctrines should 
be exposed, but we also believe that Christianity has a posi
tiYe element and that we should, to the best of our ability, 
execute the plans and the commands of our Lord. In caring 
for orphan children a dollar does double duty. It is both a 
missionary dollar and a charity dollar. We shall be g lad 
to send you any information you may desire a bout this 
work, and certainly we need the help and encouragement 
of all the readers of the Firm Foundation. Send all con
tributions to The Maude Carpenter Children's Home, Box 
844, Wichita, Kansas.-G. K. WALLACE. 

SAN PABLO LECTUR E WEEK 

The church of Christ in San Pablo conducted a five-day 
Lectureship, August 9-13. Services were held each afternoon 
and evening with over twenty gospel preachers participat
ing. Congregations in the Bay Area attended the effort in. 
a fine way and all seemed to think that much good was 
done. Five preachers from the Los Angeles region appeared 
on the program as well as some from the San Joaquin Valley. 

Seven have responded to t he invitation since entering our 
new church building August 1st , bringing our total mem
bership io 82 , (we started with 40 members about nine 
months ago). When we have completed the church build
ing, we then pla n to construct a two bedroom home on the 
same p"roperty for the preacher. We are thankful for the 
growth we have enjoyed thus far and look to the future for 
continued activi ty and effort in the Lord's work.-W. EARL 
MANSUR. 

~fAGAZINE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 001\IPLETES 
TENTH YEAR 

With the next issue the T wentieth Century Christian, a. 
magazine devoted primarily to the Chris tian home with special 
emphasis upon t he young people from high school age through 
early married life, will complete its tenth year of publication. 
This digest·size paper was begun in the basement of the 
Hillsbore church of Christ in Nashville, Tennessee, by a groui> 
of young men in college together with J . P. Sa nders, minister 
at that time of that congregation. It has gro\vn to the point 
that it is now publishing six thousand copies each month and 
has subscribers throughout this country and a dozen foreign 
countries. During the war over two thousand boys in serv ice 
received the magazine monthly. Over four hundred thousand 
copies have been published. 

The Twentieth Century Christian is still published in Nash
ville and several new writers have been recently added to the 
staff: Raymond C. Kelcy of Tulsa, Carl Spain of Lubbock, 
J. Marvin Powell of Atlanta, Frank Pack of Burbank, Harold 

·Thomas of Danforth, Paul Southern of Abilene, and Reuel 
Lemmons of Cleburne. M. Norvel Young in Lubbock is (he 
editor. 
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G. H. P. SHOWALTER, Editor 

ED ITO RIA. _L-:::::.-------l<'I:L.llJA"\111>"F'TllUC5HfiiirLDREN teachers who are Christians, and, of course, in most 

oug the courtesy of the elders of the River
side church in Wichita, Kansas, it was my pleasure 
to speak in their new building at both the morning 
and evening services on August 22nd. It was the oc
casion of the opening of the new building of this con
gregation just recently completed; and also a general 
opening for the Maude Carpenter Home for Children. 
This opening was very interesting in many ways. 
The attendance was large, quite a number of visitors 
from local congregations and quite a few from church
es more distant. Several of the brethren were pres
ent from Topeka, Kansas. The auditorium is not 
very large but is beautifully designed and conven
iently arranged with a modern air-cooling system and 
hot-water heating system. The elders, Brethren W. 
D. Rhodes, Gene Hancock, et al., seem to be a leader
ship of recognized ability and faith. They have had 
in the past high ideals for the progress of the chur~h 
of Christ in their immediate community and also m 
more distant places. They are liberal in support o.f 
general evangelism, and their activity is quite notice
able in a more than general interest that is now being 
exercised by the churches of Christ in gospel work 
in foreign lands. 

This congregation purchased forty acres of land 
several years ag:o just outside of the city limits in a 
splendid community for the purpose of founding a 
home for children. This work is now under way. 
Sister Maude Carpenter has given a very large con
tribution to the work and cannot be too highly com
mended for her faith, zeal and liberality. I had the 
pleasure of meeting Sister Carpenter and was much 
pleased with her fine interest in a great work for the 
Lord. 

The Maude Carpenter Home for Children is under 
the immediate control and direction of the elde1·s of 
the Riverside church of Christ in Wichita, Kansas. 
Most assuredly this is a scriptural arrang>e.ment. The 
fundamental work of the church and of Christians is 
the care of the needy and doing good in the name of 
Christ. Christ himself, the apostle Peter at the house
hoi dof Cornelius declares, "went about doing good." 
It is the business of ali Christians and all churches 
of Christ to go about doing good. Or as James would 
say-"to visit the widows and fatherless in their 
affliction." This is what this home for children 
means. 

It is not necessary nor is it according to the Scrip
tures to organize some sort of a 'work calling for trus
tees or directors outside of the local congregation. 
It may be necessary and scriptural to found a school 
and handle it in some such way, but a school or col
lege is not the church, a part of the church, or a work 
of the church. It is a human organization in which 

cases teachers who are not Christians, are oeligible for 
teaching. A college is not the church nor any part 
of the church. 

But most assuredly a church of Christ has the 
privilege scripturally to enter upon a work in a large 
way for the care and instruction of orphan children. 

It is also scriptural for others to contribute of their 
means to aid churches or individuals in a work of the 
Lord that is more than the ability of any congl·ega
tion or individual to carry out. Hence, the propriety 
of outside congregations and individuals co-operating 
with any congregation that is doing a larger, greater 
work in providing for and rearing orphan children, or 
as to that, an olrl people's home or any other scrip
tural work that in the Scriptures is made binding 
upon us as his followers. 

In this connection, I wish specially to commend the 
Gunter Home for the Aged at Gunter, Texas. This 
home in the bcgmning was arranged under an Ol'

ganization with trustees outside of the local congre
gation and who were not elders of the congregation 
and I urged upon these brethren. the scriptural pro
priety of arranging the work so that it might be in 
accordance with the Scriptures. I am glad that their 
arrangement was changed and that the work now is 
under the immediate direction of the elders of the 
church of Christ at Gunter. The same is true of the 
Sunny Glen Home at San Juan, Texas. This fine work 
is under the elders of the congregation and is being 
administered by our most excoellent Brother and Sis
ter Carlos D. Speck as Superintendent, members of 
the local church. 

The Riverside congregation in Wichita is setting 
a precedent in that part of the country that is very 
important and {s well worthwhile. They are doing a 
good work and so far as "organization" is concerned, 
are doi11.g a strictly scriptural work according to the 
teaching of the New Testament. 

Too much c1·edit can hardly be given to Brother G. 
K. Walla~e, the efficient minister in the Riverside 
church. Brother Wallace is true to the Word, strong 
in faith, energetic and strictly loyal and true to the 
New Testament teaching on care for widows and or
phans. He is a lover of the Maude Carpenter Home 
and its children and is its superintendent. More than 
anyone else, I suppose, he is responsible for its exist-
ence. 

Notice our announcement last week or the Special Red 
Letter Teacher's Bible on page 11. Price - --------$ 7. 50 
The new book "According to John," page 13 of last 

issue, price -------------------------------- 2.50 
' 'Adam Clarke's Commentary" now ready, see page 16, 

issue for August 24. Price ------- ---------- 19.50 
"Jamieson, Fausett and Brown," one volume edition, 

price ----· ----- --------------- ----------- 5.95 
"Life and Writings of Elijah Hansborougb," price ---- 1.50 
1\Iattbew Henry's Commentary on the entire Bible, 

6 Volumes. Price _ - -·- - ------------------- 22 .50 
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G. B. P. SHOW ALTER, Edltol' 

EDITORIAL 
THE PASSING OF BROTHER T. B. THOMPSON in the midst of his labors this good man has answered 

the summons: "Come up higher." Yes, so much 
to do of the work of the Lord that he was able, ready 
and willing to perform, and which must now fall to 
the hands of others. 

Alas! Too soon he has been called from the busy 
fields where so many are so much needed to gather 
the grain already white unto the harvest l So we 

We cannot indeed say of his physical and manly 
powers that the morning of life's day had not yet 
r eached the golden zenith, and the shadows still were 
falliug toward the east; but it is certainly appropri
ate to observe that as his intellectual, moral and 
spiritual powers are contemplated he was at the very 
noon-day of a career of service, usefulness and power 
-so men would ~y. Preaching and laboring daily 
as a servant of Christ, for one of the larger churches 
in the largest state in the union, and a safe and wise 
counsellor with brethren in other congregations, and 
from time to time conducting gospel meetings in many 
localities, Brother Thompson was not only a busy man 
but one who merited and enjoyed the confidence and 
the admiration of the brotherhood. Brother Thomp
son suffered a fatal heart attack at Dallas, Texas, 
at 5 p.m., on September 2. 

feel says some one; but this is but the human spirit, 
and we are su helpless and so limited in the presence 
and in the contemplation of the infinitude of God. 
He was a busy man, ready, willing and able to pro
claim daily the message of life and hope to a lost 
and recreant race. And how much we need men of 
this kind! Men who are set for the defense of the 
gospel, who are filled with the Holy Spirit and faith, 
like Barnabas of old-how the world needs the gos ... 
pel, ami men like this to proclaim it! And yet just 

The interment was at Denton, Texas, the home of 
his daughter and son-iJ1-law, Brother and Sister Rus
sell Dyer. Funeral services at the church were under 
the direction of Brother Paul Holcombe, the min
ister. The followmg brethren made short talks: A. 
0 . Colley, C. M. Stubblefield, Coleman D. Overby, and 
G. H. P. Showalter. E. R. Harper led the prayer. 
Brother Jas. F. Fowler made a talk at the grave. A 
good man, a loyal and faithful Christian and a strong 
gospel preacher has been taken from among us, and 
we will miss his fine fellowship and service in the gos
pel. The family have our deep sympathy and love. 

MAUDE CARPENTE~ HOME 

The Maude Carpenter Children's 
Home at Wichita, Kansas, reflects 
credit on the Riverside church of 
Christ in the grE_lat and rapidly 
growing city of Wichita. Brother 
G. K. Wallace who is, under the 
eldership, the superintendent of 
the Chilch·en's Home and the min
ister of the congregation, has la
bored incessantly and industrious
ly during several years past in put
ting over this great work. Already 
with the forty acres of land, beau
tifully situated, there have been 
improvements built to the extent 
of about $100,000.00. The above 
illustrations show the seven pieces 
of construction that are completed. 

And this brings to mind that 
this type of work is the work of 
the church of the Lord J esus 
Christ. There are two things for 
which loyal churches of Christ 
must recognize their fundamental 
responsibilities. The first is the 
preaching of the word of God, the 
evangelization of the world to the 
extent of opportunity and ability. 
The apostle declares that the 
church is the p{llar and the ground 
of the truth. Paul instructed Tim
othy to commit to "faithful men" 
the doctrine of Christ that they 
might be able to teach others also. 
The preaching of the gospel, the 
ministry of the word, the plam 
teaching of the doctrine of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, is the ever ur-

gent responsibility of the churches 
of Christ. 

The second division of their 
work is accomplishing good for 
others. I fully believe that every 
chw·ch of Christ, in order to be 
loyal to him, and to accomplish 
the reasonable expectations of 
their Lord, should do far more 
than they are now doing in rear
ing and teaching and training 
orphan children. Almost every 
church could be doing something 
in the way of a home for children. 
Since the care of orphans and oth
er needy is the primary business 
of the ·church, we should certainly 
be engaged in the work. Most 
congregations can buy or lease a 
home and place some approved 
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member or members of the church 
in the position of caring for those 
in need. We will reach our limit 
in this work only when every 

FIRM FOUND A TION 

church of Christ has either a home 
of its own or is actively engaged 
in the work through some other 
Scriptural home, such as the 

farmer's Home . ...... ,.....,~-::-·-···-~--~--~··-·- ... ~-.... - -~,{~'"'''"# ·-' School Bus 
"" ,_ .z ~ 

Dairy Barn 
Implement Building 

A HARMLESS OVERSIGHT~ 

E . :w. 1\lcl\'Illla n 
In the Firm Foundation of recent date, 

t he r e appeared an article over my name 
on "The Use of the Lord 's Money," deal
ing with the support of our Christian 
schools out of the church treasury. 

This article was written more than two 
years ago, when the issue was being d is
cussed. When it was not published, I 
concluded that Brother Showalter thought 
enough was being said by others on the 
subject; and, as developments came, I 
was glad it had not appeared. Its pub
lication in r ecent months was an ove r
sight in the Firm Foundation office. 

As I view the matter, there is no cause 
to revive discussion on this issue. But 
since my article appeared, it is natural 
that it wou ld receive some sort of review, 

I 

Irrigation W ell 

whicb it did. I have read those published 
reviews. 

W ith this explanation, I am willing to 
leave the matter to the minds of our 
readers. To whatever extent anyone may 
have misrepresented my motive in the 
writing, that is a matter for him to work 
out with God. 1 hold no malice. 

I regret that during my absence from 
t he office the a rticle appeared through 
error. It had been laid aside because I 
thought enough had been pu bUshed on 
that subject at the time.-G. H. P. S. 

----o----
'1'0 THE BROTHI!JRHOOO 1\T LARGE 

Brethren· and sisters everywhe re: I am 
on my feet again. My wife broke her hlp 
the 1!Jth of January, in the hospital 3 
months, but now at home and for three 
months on crutches and in wheelchair, 
can not wallt around in the house with-
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Maude Carpenter Children's Home 
at Wich1ta, Kansas. 

We are slow to realize how easy 
this work can be done and how 
great the results. If the needy 
children in any community were 
taken care of by the church in 
that community and brought up 
in the children's home, they would 
all (practically) become Christians 
and more good would be accom
plished · than many protracted 
meetings. To the churches every
where: Why not give a greater 
amount of time and attention to 
this good work? It can be done, 
it should be done, it is the Lord's 
work, the Lord's requirement. In 
most co n g r e g a t i o n s there is 
enough property owned by the 
members to provide some sort of 
a horne for children. In most 
places, many thousands of dollars 
are available from brethren who 
are in good circumstances for just 
such work. And when this is done, 
the cause of our Master, in the 
defense of his truth and the ex
tension of his cause and kingdom, 
will go forward in a manner un
dreamed of before. Do not say 
that some unscriptural body, the 
Catholics or somebody else, are 
doing all this work, etc., etc. We 
can do it and do it well, and we 
should arise in the strength of 
Israel's God and put it over to our 
own commendation and specially 
to the glory of God in the exten
sion of the cause and kingdom of 
Christ. 

out her cru tches, and I praise the Lord 
for all this improvement, [Ol' i t is a wonder 
she can wallt at all, at h er age. Brethren 
and s isters who have orde1·e~ my Bible 
or religions pictur es, have patience with 
me and I will mail them as soon as I can 
get to it. Our hospital bill jus t for i\Irs. 
Ligon was $4!J5.00 and her doctor bill 
$100.00. I have spent 58 year!' of my 
life preaching the gospel, God's power to 
save the world. Pray for us. Brotherly, 
D. S. Ligon, 817 Preston Street, Waco, 
Texas. 

It will help Brother Ligon if ou r breth
r en w ill write him and buy his religious 
pictures. Two or his greatest poel)ls are: 
" The Sacredness of Memory." and ''Life's 
Garden of Flowers." Brother Ligon's spe
cial oHer is to send one of each of these 
(both of them) tor only 20 cents. 

--G . H. P. S. 
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converting any of these people from the error of their 
way with his present attitude? 

Well Brother Beam cites me to the "golden rule." 
He thinks be has not been treated fairly. He ought 
to be accorded as much space as is used by all others 
who oppose his teaching! Well, I do not know so well 
about that. A medium of teaching, such as a gospel 
periodical is intended to teach and uphold the truth 
and oppose evil. It should be used for exposing false 
teaching; the false teaching should be set forth in 
terms that define it and that is all that should be ex
pected. No man should be misrepresented. His posi
tion should be accurately stated, and when this is 

AN OPEN LETTER 

G. K. Wallace 
Dear Brethren: 

Millions of American dollars are still flowing from the 
United States as assistance to the people of foreign countries. 
To England, France, Italy, Germany, and other distant lands. 
And yet our eyes and ears are still closed to a need equally 
as urgent, if not more so, than the needs that are to be found 
in far away places. We are branded with an Inexcusable 
guilt for our flagrant neglect of our own; who should have 
our first consideration ( 1 Tim. 6: 8} . 

There are hundreds of thousands of boys and girls re
siding In the United States who cannot find a decent place 
to live. It cannot be said that they are living, they are 
managing only to exist. There e:rlsts no valid reason for 

our gross neglect 
on the part of 
t h e s e children. 
Our conduct is in
excusable. Surely 
we are able to 
spare some of the 
vast sums of 
money that we 
have, and which 
we are spending 
for luxuries of 
life, for the up
keep of homeless 
boys and girls. 
These boys and 
g irls have none of 
the enjoyments to 
which they are 
justly entitled as 
citizens of this 

prosperous country. They have nobody to fight their battles 
In this land of plenty. They are too weak to voice their 
own distress; they have no spokesman at Washington. They 
cannot go to the National Capitol and present their case. 
On behalf of these boys and girls, we come to you in the 
name of our Lord, begging you to help us to comply with 
the New Testament command to provide for these orphans, 
which is pure religion. We are deeply interested in foreign 
needs, but at the same time we cannot overlook our domestic 
needs. 

The high cost of living bas reduced the yalue of a dollar 
to such an extent that our co.ntributions are not meeting 
operating expenses. We are in great n&ed o! a lot of south
ern churches helping to carry on this work in the north. 
There is no better way to do missionary work than to take 
a dollar aad make it do double duty. A dollar ~:~ent to 

done all fairness is shown. If the party is correct his 
claim should be accepted, and if be is wrong this should 
be clearly set forth-as clearly as possible. Now if 
Brother Beam is correct in his contention, his alto
gether new discovery-for this is what it amounts to
then the utmost diligence should be used to give it 
great publicity. But everything, so far, points in the 
other direction. To me it appears that no Methodist 
preacher who advocates and practices sprinkling for 
baptism, and "fellowships" those who do the same 
things, is more seriously in error than those who per
vert the worship by the use of instruments of music, 
or "fellowship" those who do. 

work like this is both a charity dollar and a missionary 
dollar. If this work is to continue and to prosper we must 
have more brethren, more churches, sending to this regularly 
and, also, larger contributions. You well know a dollar 
today is equal to only about fifty cents a year or two ago. 
We are urging you to give this earnest and prayerful con
sideration. 

The following are some of our Immediate needs in addition 
to regular monthly income. 

Addressograph ----------------------$ 600.00 
Play-ground Equipment -------------
Dining-room Equipment ------------
Insurance Needs -------------------
Eight Cows -----------------------
Note (Due in three months} ----------

600.00 
400.00 
•so.oo 

2,000 .00 
10,000.00 

Total ____ $16,460.00 
Perhaps there is no place today that o!fer11 a greater op

portunity for genuine Christian service than The Maude 
Carpenter Chlldren's Home. This work enjoys the confidence 
of leading brethren throughout the nation. It will be a 
blessing to boys and girls who are dependent upon the 
church of the living God It you wm take this matter to 
heart and send whatever contribution you feel that you can 
afford to The Maude Carpenter Children's Home, Box 844, 
Wichita, Kansas. It is imperative that we hear from you. 

LIPSCOMB ANNOUNOES REOORD ENROLLMENT OF 1,004 

Athens Olay Pullias 
According to R!Mph Bryant, acting registrar, 1,304 stu

dents have enrolled at Lipscomb for the fifty-eighth session. 
In the college department there are 793 students, 239 in 

the high school, and 27 2 in the elementary school. 
The college enrollment shows 386 freshmen, 233 sopho

mores, and 144 juniors, 91 seniors, and 10 special studente. 
The enrollment this year surpasses last year's record en
rollment of 1,198 by 106. 

• • • • 
One hundred eighty-two young men have enrolled at David 

Lipscomb College to further their studies in preparation for 
preaching the gospel. 

Of these young men, three come from Frankfurt, Germany. 
They have been worJtlng with Brother Otis Gatewood and 
Delmar Bunn in the church there and have come to the 
states to enter Lipscomb. 

David Lipscomb College Is now a standard senior college 
and it is possible for a young man to major either in Bible 
or speech at Lipscomb if be desires to preach. 

You can' t buy spare parts !or your body. Lin right, and 
think right, and you won't need them.--Selected. 
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duties involving their relatiollsbl) ·and 
obligations to others. 

We sum UJ> the foregoing in the 
f~llowing deductions. Man sinned and 
l0st his first estate. Go!! did not abandon 
man to eternal death-banishment from 
his presence-but began at once· his plan 
to redeem him and res tore him to his 
place in • the created order of things. 
Everything that God said to man bad 
.a direct bearing on this one eterna l pur
pose-to win him back to h is service, 
.and train him in the way of righteous
ness and holiness. All God's teaching to 
those who chose to follow his way was 
to leach them how to do his will, in what
ever institution and rule he had chosen. 
In the patriarchal age, the family a nd 
individual revelation to the head of the 
tamily, the priest. In t he Jewish age, to 
the Mosaic ·Institution and the Law of 
Moses. 

In the Christian age through the church 
.and "the law of the spirit of life" the 
gospel of Christ. The patriarchs had no 
teaching on any way or plan except as 
the family. The Jew had none except 

# 
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that given to them as "The Hous!l of 
Israel." The Christian has none except 
as the church-as an institution or organ
Ization In which to ser ve God and his 
fellowman. No other ins titution is a uthor
ized to do the work of the Lord, no not 
even remotely hinted at-except the 
church. To the church, Christ gave the 
obligation to preach the gospel; to care 
for widows and orphans; to feed the 
hungry; to clothe the naked-In fact to 
"do good to all men, especially the 
household of faith." To attempt to justi
fy any organization to do fraternal , benev
olent, or philanthropic work is verily a 
misapplication and misappropriation of 
the word of God. To be specific God's 
word does not authorize or sanction any
thing, such as Odd Fellows, K ot P, K of 
H, Masons, Brotherhoods, to do anything. 
They are not named or even r emotely 
hinted at in his word and i t is therefore 
a misappropriation of scripture to apply 
any part of it to such Institutions. Let's 
be wise and let God have "the glory in 
the church . .. throughout a ll ages" (Eph. 
3: 21). Dickson, Tennessee. 

REFUSED PUBLICATION 
R . L . \Vl1lteside 

Last fall I wrote a short article to sent it to the Gospel Advocate. It was 
show that a charge Brother Hardeman 1·eturned without comment. Is there a 
made against Brother Foy Wallace, even conspiracy in Nashville not to publish 
had it been true, was a serious r eflection any sort or criticism of what any preacher 
on Thomas and Alexander Campbell, east of the Mississippi says or does, no 
Walter Scott, John Smith, Benjamin matter how just or courteous the 
Franklin, and most of the other pioneer criticism may be? But here is my shor t 
preachers. I sent the article to t he Firm article on: · 
Foundation and the Gospel Advocate. 
Brother Showalter published the arHcle; 
Brother Goodpasture returned it without 
any comment. About the middle of March 
I wrote an article to correct a mistake 
Brother DeHoff made in the Gospel Ad
vocate concerning priests; and also to 
counteract a notion advanced by sprinklers 
ever since I began to pay any attention 
to relig ious matters, namely, that Chris t 
was baptized at the age of thirty, the 
age they said priests were consecrated to 
the off ice of pries ts, and that sprinkling 
was a part of the rite of consecration. 
They were wrong on both points; for it 
is nowhere said that priests began to 
!unction at the age of thirty, or that more 
watet· was sprinkled on Aaron and his 
sons. (See Lev., chapters 8 and 9). That 
ceremony was the consecration of a family 
to the priesthood rather t han the consecra
tion of Aaron and sons as pries ts . There 
is no evidence that such a ceremony was 
required or performed a ny more. I mailed 
the short article to the Apostolic Times. 
When some months passed and Brother 
Allen had not published it, I sent him a 
selr-addressed stamped envelope a nd 
asked him to return my article; but he 
did not, nor did he write me a word. 
Some time ar;o Brether C. R . Nichol wrote 
an article in which he made some com
ments on some take de bates th:tt had been 
held east of the Mississippi River, and 

The Priests 
Concerning a priest under the law, 

Brother DeHoff says, " He became a priest 
at thirty and retired at fifty."-Gospel 
Advocate, January 1 , 1948 . How wide
spread that notion is I do not know. I 
heard it when I was a young man, but it 
has no scriptural support-it is, in fact, 
as contrary to plain Bible statements as 
any notion can be. But let us get a 
few facts before us concerning the priests 
and the Levites. 

Levi, son of Jacob, was the father of 
three sons, Gershon, Kollath, and Merari. 
Am ram was the son of Kollath, a nd the 
father of Aaron and Moses (Ex. 6:16-20). 
Aaron and his sons were set apart as 
priests at Sinai (Ex. 28:1; Lev. 8 ). About 
forty years later, on mount Hor, at the 
command of Jehovah, Moses "stripped 
Aaron of his garments, and put them upon 
Eleazar his son, and Aaron died there on 
the top of the mount'' (Num. 20:22-28). 
''And Aaron was a hundred and twenty
three years old when he died. in mount 
Hor" (Num. 33:38, 39). Aaron was 
therefore about eighty-three years old 
when he was made priest and centinued to 
to be f)riest till he died at the age o! one 
hundred twenty-three. E leazar must 
have been several years above ti!ty when 
he took the place of his rather as high 
priest; for he was made priest forty years 
earlier; and i-t he began to be priest at 
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thirty, then he was seventy when he 
took his father's place. 

By consulting Numbers 35:25, 28, 32; 
Joshua 20:6, you will see that the priest 
-the high priest-continued to be priest 
,till death. And in speaking of the 
priests under the Jaw, the writer of 
Hebrews says, "And they indeed have 
been made priests m;.tny in number, be
cause that by death I they are hindered 
from continuing" (He b. 71:23). And 
Zacharias, though not a high priest, still 
execu ted the priest's office before God 
when he was old-well stricken in years 
(Luke 1:1-9). 

The 30- 50 idea about priests gre\11 
ou t of unwarrantable conclusions from 
what is said in Number s 4. The age limit 
there had nothing to do with priests, 
and only with a portion of the Levites 
who were assigned special duties in mov
ing the tabernacle from one camp to 
another. It is an instructive chapter, 
unless a person sees nothing in it ex
cept the thirty to fifty age limit. ·In 
preparing to move the tabernacle , Aaron, 
then eighty-three years old, went with 
his sons into the • tabernacle, wrapped up 
some of the things and covered others, 
according to specific directions, so that 
no Levite would see any of the contents 
of the tabernacle. The Kohathiles, 
Gershonites, and Merarites, each group, 
had special tasks, directed by Eleazar 
and Ithamar, sons of Aaron. Moving that 
tabernacle was not a work tor boys and 
old men, hence the age limits. 

It seems t hat different age limits on 
the part of the Leviles applied to diC
ferent kinds of service. Notice Numbers 
8 :23-26: "And Jehovah spake unto Moses, 
saying, This is that which belongeth unto 
the Levites: from twenty and five years 
old and upward they shall go in to wait 
upon the service in the work of the tent 
of meeting: and from the age of fifty 
years t hey shall cease wailing upon the 
work, and shall serve no more, but shall 
minister with their brethren in the t ent 
of meeting, to keep the charge, and shall 
do no service." Here it is plain t hat 
Levites did not enti rely 1·etire at the age 
of fifty. By reason of age and experience 
Levites above fifty years old would be 
very helpful in teaching those just en
tering the service, and in overseeing all 
the services. For certain services David 
appointed Levites "from thirty yea1·s old 
and upward" ( 1 Chron. 23:3-5). No 
age of retirement is here mentioned. 
Othe rs are mentioned in verse 24, "who 
did the work for the service of the house 
of Jehovah, from twenty years old and 
upward." The rest of chapter 23 gives 
additional light on the age limit and the 
work of Levites. 

PRE.~CHER ·wANTED 

'l'he chur c h ot Chrl.st a.t Eldorado, Oltln
h oma. has a n opening for a young preacke1· 
of sever al years e xperi e nce, who Is success
ful In you n J;:" people's work. A ~omforlable 
home r e nt free and a fair salary available 
to young preacher w i th college ba.ckground 
and hobby f ree. Con tact S. A. .Cook, 
Eldorado, Oklahoma. 
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Dean Bullock Is preaching Co r the church 
In Angleton, Texas. 

L . W. Hayhurst closed a m eeting In Ray
mondville a short time ago with five bap
tized. The brethreh h ere are tine people. 
They a r e preparing to build a new house. 

ln January o! th is year Robert Boyd be
gan a good work in Clovis, California. Since 
that time, a number have been added to 
th e Clovis congregation, Including s1x by 
baptism and two by r esto r ation. The breth
ren, who luwe been meeting In the ladles' 
club hou!le, are now planning to erect their 
own building. 

FlltM FOUNDATION 

'The church at Monahan s, Texas, is In n eed 
of a preacher . Those Interested should 
communJcale with Earl Pickett, Box 1242 
ot that West Texas city. 

W A.."TED-Chrisllan 
church of Christ, to 
dry cleaning business. 
It interested, contact 
Texas. 

man, member ot 
work In established 

Experience n eeded. 
Box 029, Kerrville, 

After a pleasant work and fruitful min 
i~try with the church at La Port, T~oxas, 

,V. E. Fry has moved to Kern•llle, 'Pexa~;t. 

where he will be assistant mini!itl•r with 
Brother Leonard Mullins Co t• the very fino 
congregation of disciples at that place. 

Tbe People's New Testament 

Volumes 
I and II 

With Explanatory Notes by 
B. W • .JOHNSON 

Our Perennial Best Seller 

A New Testamen t with material usually 
found in Bible Q.ictionaries, sacred geog

raphies, concordances, etc., condensed in 
brief explanatory notes wherever there are 

difficult passages ... allusions t o the countries 
in which the Scripture was written, history of 

Israel and surrounding nations, geography of 
Palestine, and other Bible countries are made 

more clear by 1\Ir. Johnson's painstaking exactness. 

$300 each 
For more than 50 years Christian families have re
lied on this set of books, 

WHAT MAY BE POUND IN EACH VOLUME 

The King James Translation 
The Revised Translation 
:Bible References 

Introduction to Each Book 
Harmony of the Gospels 
Maps in Colors 

Comments en the Text Many Other Helps 

Part or a Page Showing. A .. angement oi Material and Size oi Type 
:,uuu fllt\1 t\ (HJ~ft,C''• lUCl .. 

that take and gi\'C unto them for me and thee. tnkc. rwd give unto them 
for me and tbee. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
The Greatest in the King dom. 

'SUllliARY.-Wbo Shall be Grcoto~t? Becoming as Little Children. Causing 
the Little Ones to Stumble. De~plslog the Llttlb Oues. How to Deal 
with an Otfendiug Brother. Forgiving ·rboso who Injure us. Parable of 
the Cumerelful Servant. 

1 Atb the same time came the disciples unto 
Jesus, saying, Who is the greatest in the kingdom 
of heaven? 

2 And Jesus called o. little child unto him, and 
set him in the midst of them, 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
In that hour ea.me the 1 

disciples unto Jesus, say· 
ing, Who then Is greatest In 
the kingdom or henven? 
And be called to him alit· 2 
tle rbUd. nod se~ him In the 
ruidst o! them, nnd said, 

"Rom. H: 2t: l !r: 1-3: 2 ('or. 6: 3. 6 ~lark 6: 33: Luke 0: 4G, &c.t22: 2~. &c. 

24. When they had como to Ca.perna.wn. • They had now ro• t~rned from the j ourney north. 
Doth not your ;maater pay the tribute ;money P ~ot tribute, which would be u to:x duo an allen. 
but the llnlf 1htkd, an annual tax domanded of e,·ary male Jew abovo twenty years for the support of tho 
temple. H would be from twentr·tll·e to tblrty.ftve cents, as the shekel is variously estimated from l!!ty to 
seventy cen~:. The collectors were not pnbllcans, but J ewish authorities. 

1,054 Pages . •. Cloth Binding 

Vol I Vol. II 
THE GOSPELS and ACTS THE EPISTLES and REVELATION 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
3110 Guadalupe Street P. 0. Box 77 Austin 1, Texas 

Tuesday, November 16, 1948 

Raymo nd C. Kelcy, Tulsa 5, Oklahoma, Oc
tober 25: "Two were baptized, one was r e -
8lored, a nd two placed membership at Tenth 
and Rockfor d y esterday." 

L. F. ;\IIlls, Me m phis 12, Tennessee, Octo
ber 25: "We have had !lve to place mem
bership with us recently at Coleman Ave
nue. Interest In all our worl' continues to 
rnount.'' 

"According to John", by Brother Frank 
L Cox. is replete with thoroughness and 
scholarship. Brother Cox reflects a deep In
Right Into the Spirit filled mind of the great 
apostle o f love. I consider this volume a 
mosL va luable addition to my library.
Willls 0. Jer nigan. 

:\like :.r. Young, Laramie. ·wyom ing, Octo
her 22: "A!i r haven' t reported to the Firm 
Foundation In some time, will say I have 
been very unsettled, visiting children and 
i1·fends. Haven't been confined to any one 
place; howevet·, preaching most everywh er e 
1 have been. I am now visiting our young
"St boy, ~like, Jr., who bas recently moved 
to thiH placo. I will soon return to Carls
bad where I will spend the winter with an
other one or our boys, J. P. My health 111 
lJcller thnn It has been in many year:;. I 
might hold two o r three meetings thia win
tel' wh<1re I am needed. :\Iy permanent ad
dre !<s will be 413 North :\Iesa Street, Carls
bad, New :\Iexlco. Best wishes to the old 
I<'irm Foundation." 

Fran I< L. Cox, 2521 'h Harris Boulevard, 
Austin, Texas, November 1: "On the fl(th 
T..ord's day of October, It was my pleasure 
to wor:<hlp with the Peak and Eastside 
church In Dalla!!, Texas. For more than 
t•lght y!'arH, Joseph c. :\lalone has been 
preaching for this congr egation and the 
growth has been steady and substantial dur
Ing the lime. Brethren Bookout and Terry 
are the beloved elders. t:nder their wise 
leadership, thE' congregation Is going for 
ward unto greater things for {he Lord. Last 
Auguat, the church began to worsh ip In 
their new auditorium, one of the nicest In 
the • South. Already It Is often filled to 
cn.paC'ity. IL wns rny prl\'llege to speak a t 
3:00 In the aftemoon a nd at 7:00 in th e 
E'Vening. Brother and Sl~ter Pickle placed 
Uwir membenthlp during the mor ning sar 
vlct>. Brother Pickle Is a young gospel 
Jl!'onchcr of promise." 

c, r::. 'l'homn~, Corpu s Cht·lstl, Texas, Oc
tober 21: "llecently, while pt·enching In a 
mel'ting In '\' lchita, Kansas. I had an op
pct·tunlty to look over The :\laude Carpenter 
Children's Ilome. "-llh Brother G. K. Wal
lace, Superintendent, as guide, we made a 
complete tour of all the buildings and tho 
farm. This home has made a wonderful 
start. It is well equipped so far as they 
hnve gone-what has been done has been 
d o ne right. The chlldr~n are happy and 
are be ing well cared for, both physically 
and spiritually. I can think of no efCort 
that will cause the people or that commun
Ity to lool< with favor on the church or 
our Lord than this ~:"esture of pure and 
undefiled reiiJ;"ion. This home deserves the 
I!UPJlOrt of Christians e\'f:rywhere. It Is 
~<cripturally Ret up; scripturally operated; 
and should be scripturally supported. I had 
the pleasure ot meeting Sister :'>Ia11de Car
pt'nter for whom this home is named and 
th1·ough whoHe gener osity Its very existence 
was mndo possible. She is Indeed a fine 
Christian character. Bro ther G. K. ·wallace 
11< working untiringly In the Interest of this 
home. Let's extend to him and all that 
are connected with this home a helping 
ltand." 
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They overlook the most important thing of all-the 
value of knowledge to the individual. When they 
want to know it is often a mistake to .send them a 
preacher. Tell them yourself! And don't forget that 
you will know it twice as well yourself when you have 
told it to others. This is one of the chief values of 
telling, and talking, and teaching. It is a very, very 
poor teacher who does not teach himself-so much is 
self-evident. Paul would say, "Thou therefore that 
teach est another, teach est thou not thyself?" The 
implied answer is a truism in more ways than one. 

Editors are not perfect, and the papers are not. 
We do not always know what is best, and it is human 
to err, even when we would do good. Also, we are 
so often misunderstood. When we are doing our very 
best to help some one, this one at times decides we 
are seeking to injure. But withal this is a great world 
in which we live and a . great service we are seeking 
to render in the greatest of all institutions-the 
church of the living God. We love and appreciate 
our brethren who are our special friends and helpers. 
We want them all to know that. We are all co-labor
ers in the great cause. 

The sunset of life's day is approaching when the 
laborers shall have ceased and the weary toilers will 
be called home from the harvest field. It is hearten
ing to contemplate the rest for the faithfu l in the sin
less, better land, where all tear:s are wiped away, 
where sorrows never come and joys never end. 

Attention is called specially to the call being made 
by Brother Wayne :Mickey and to the fine quality of 
work Brother Mickey is doing in preaching the gos
pel and building up a congregation of disciples about 
the far-famed lYfayo Clinic. Every indication is that 
if Brother Mickey is permitted to continue this work 
that a fine group of loyal disciples will be brought 
together in this hitherto needy field. The co-opera
tion of the brotherhood is urged in connection with 
this work. 

Mr. G. H. P. Showalter 
Box 77 
Aus tin, Texas 
Dear Brother Showa lter: 

NoYember 29, 1948 

The readers of the Firm Foundation are already familiar 
with t he work in ochester, Minnesota. This is to bring to 
their attention another s tep in the progress of the cause be
ing made here. 

A new radio s tation, KLER ( 9 7 0), an ABC a fl'i liate is go
ing on the air this week. It is the plan of the church to go 
on the air with this station from the Yery beginning . 

From the beginning of this work being suppor ted by the 
churches in Chickasha and Wewolta, Oklahoma, we have 
published a reader-ad in the local daily newspaper twice 
weekly known as "KNOW THE TRUTH." This column has 
served to acquaint the reading public with the cause of New 
Testament Christianity. No~ "KNOW: THE TRUTH" is go
ing on the air ! 

The cost of the time will be slightly more than one dollar 
per minute. A choice time has been contracted. F ifteen 
minutes immediately following a net-work ne ws cas t will 

be used each Saturday morning. In order to caryy on this 
program regular support. from several congregations and 
individulas is needed. It is our hope that those familiar 
with this work and interested in it will help in the carrying 
on of this prog ram. 

There are more members of the church here as patients 
at the Mayo Clinic now than at any time since we moved 
here a little more than a year ago. Yesterday there were 
fourteen present for worship a.nd ther e were equally as many 
members of the church in the hospitals in our city unable 
to attend services. Of all places, it is important that a per
manent work be establis hed here for the sake of these mem
bers of the church as well as for the sake of the local people. 

' Sincerefy in Christ, 
Wayne Mickey 

Box 852, Rochester, Minnesota. 
• -------0-----------

F recd-Hardeman College Offers 
Special Courses January 3 - 7, 1949 

1. Great Commission-G. K. Wallace-8: 30-9:30 and 1:00-
2:00. 

2. Catholic Church-James Allen-10 :00-11:00. 
3. Christ and The Church-Homer Hailey-11: 00-12:00 and 

2: oo-·3: oo. 
4. General Discussion-Gus Nichols-3: 00-4:00. 

Night Sessions--40" minu tes each 
Monday, 3rd Charles Houser-"The Church" 

Burl Grubb-"Let Us Rise Up And Build" 
Tuesday, 4th J. T . Marlin-"Heirs, Possessors and 

Guardians" 
E dd Nowlin- " The Reign of Christ" 

Wednesday, 5th Ralph Sneli-"Nursing for Wages" 
Glenn Green-"Death and The Hereafter" 

Thursday, 6th Novis Taylor- " How To Influence People 
With The Gospel" 

Walter B. Sm ith- "We Have This Ministry" 
Friday, 7th John T. Smithson-(Theme to be selected) 

Melvin Wise-"Jesus Christ, Prophet, 
Priest and King" 

Rooms can be had in town and meals at College cafeteria. 
Come and be with us. 

Henderson, Tennes!:ee. 

A FEW OUTSTANDING BOOKS 

We have the follow ing books in s tock to be shipped the 
day your order is received and will r each you in time for gHts 
if desired: 
P reparation and Delivery of Sermons, Broaddus ________ $ 3.00 
Sermons by Frederick W. Robertson ___ - - --- - ---------- 1.95 
100 Best Sermons [or Specia l Days and Occasions, Hallock 1.95 
1000 Evangelistic Illustrations, Webb - - - - - - - ----- - --- -- 1.95 
300 E,·angelis tic Sermons. Webb _ --------------- - ------ 1.95 
Prayer Meeting Ta lks and Pla ns . Barton __ --------- - - - - 1.95 
Three 5-Minute Sermons for Children. by Hallock ______ 1.95 
Sermons on Bible Characters, Chappell ---- --------- 1.50 
A Harmony of the Gospels, A. T. Robertson ------------ 2.50 

Above Are All Harper P ublications 
Memoirs of Alexander Campbell _ _ __ _ _____ __ ____ 7.00 
The Nichoi-Btadley Debate, C. R. Nichol and A. S. Bradley, 

third edition, just p rinted, a handsome volume ------ 3.00 
Spurgeon's Sermons and Lectures lo His St udents ___ _ 3.00 
Bible Versus Modernism Chas. H. Roberson and Allison 

N. Trice ------------------------ ---- ----------- - -- 2.50 The Sm ith-Shuler Debate on the Law of the Sabbath and 
the Lord's Day, Eugene Smith, Chris tian, J . A. Shuler, 
Seventh Day Adventis t ____ ----------------------- 2.00 

Commentary on Acts of Apostles .J. W. McGarvey - --- ---- 3.00 
The Everlasting Gospel, R. C. Foster - - - ----------------- 2.00 
The Porter-Tingley· Debate. W. Curtis Porter, Christian, 

Dr. Glenn V. T ingley, Operation of the Holy Spirit in 
Conversion - - --- - ------ ------------------ - ---- ---- - 2.00 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Austin, Texas 

/ 
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Christ, must, first of all, deny himself, take up the 
cross and follow Christ, and we forget that Christ 
was the most unselfish person the world has known. 
Christ was not selfish ; the gospel, as the power of 
God unto salvation, cannot be made known to the 
world by or through the agency of selfishness. Other 
evils ar~ in the church but they must have attention 

MAUDE CARPENTER CIDLDREN'S HOME 
FIFTH SUNDAY 

G. K . Wallace 

J anuary has a fifth Sunday and we would like very much 
for you to remember the Children's Home on this fifth 
Sunday. In the year 1949 we have set before us a goal 
that will require a lot of effort to reach. 

The road leading from the highway across the Children's 
Home ground wil l be impassable during the r a iny season. It 
will be necessary to gravel this road and that will mean a 
good deal of expense. 

We are badly in need or a large truck with which to 
serve the Children's Home. This truclc will cost in the neigh
borhood of $2,200. 

We are still in need of livestock. It takes a number 
of good cows to keep a place like this in oper ation. 

Also, we owe at t his writing $4,000 on our note. We 
borrowed $10,000. $6,0 00 has been paid on the note. This 
was made possible by your generous response to our special 
call in November. I th ink this was a good response and 
I know yon will be glad when the balance of the note has 
been retired. The note was due in December and we got a n 
extension for 90 days. $6,000 has been paid and $4,000 
remains to be paid in 90 days. 

We are still in need of some office e quipment. We need 
a good addressograph to take care of our malling. The 
Home Journal now has around 6,000 subscribers. It is no 
little job to prepare and mail the Journal. The addresso
graph will cost in the neighborhood of $600. 

We have a problem of landscaping t he Children's Home 
grounds. We have no shade trees. For this to be done 
right we need to get some good nursery to do the job. I n 
other words, to have a beautiful place we should have the 
touch of a specialist. 

The laundry problem at the home has become such that 
we need commercial s ize washers and a good commercial 
dryer. On pretty days the clothes are hung o utside, on 
stormy days they are hung in the basement. When t hese 
clothes are all hung in the ''rumpus room" the children 
have no place to play. It would be much better if we had 
a large commercial dryer and then we would not h ave to 
rob the children of their indoor playground on bad days. 

later. Consider these now. Will God cast us off? 
Is he in our midst? Is he going forth with our host? 
Does our conduct and our life allow it? Are we all 
that we could be and all that we once were in the 
cause of reformation and in the work of restoration 
of the ancient order of things in the faith and prac
tice of the New Testament church? 

We have been turning children away because we have not 
s ufficient r oom. Let's rise up and build, let's finish the 
project as originally planned. With all this before us you 
can see that a fifth Sunday contribution will be used for a 
good purpose.-Wichita, Kansas. 

--------0--------
BROTHER TL\fi\mRl\IAN INJURED 

We were sorry to learn that Brother S. F. Timmerman 
Jr. was injured in an automobile accident November 28 in 
Trooz, Belgium. His injuries required four stitches in his 
head and in his right knee. Brother Jean Noel, who was 
driving the car, was uninjured. We are glad to learn that 
Brother Timmerman is ·recovering satisfactorily, although 
his automobile was badly damaged. 

Meanwhile, the work of the Lord goes forward in Bel
g lum. With the four most recent baptisms, the number of 
faithful Christians has increased to 24. Services are held 
in four different towns each Lord's day. Give and pray for 
the Belgian work.--DANIEL T. WARD, Elder, Church of 
Christ, 125 South Serman Street, Denver 9, Colorado, De
cember 13, 1948. 

11\IPORTANT ANNOUNO.El\mNT 

Please announce through the columns of your paper that 
the work in China does not need in the future any more 
used clothing. In the past it has been ver y useful, and we 
have appreciated the fine response to our appeal. However, 
r ecently the Chinese Government has placed 117% duty on 
a ll used clothing, whether for relief purposes or not, and 
for that r eason, we think it unwise to send any more used 
clothing until fu r ther notice. 

We are encouraged with the work. One young man was 
baptized recently, bringing the total this year to 84. We 
want your prayers for the work.-LOWELL B. DAVIS, 
Church o! Christ, South China Mission, P. 0. Box 152, Can
ton, China, December 9, 1948. 

--------0--------
FROM AUSTRALIA 

Twelve miles beyond K urraj ong is Bilpln, New South 
Wales--a countr y ar ea well up in the Blue Mountains. I 
preached there three nights last week by lamp light in the 
schoolhouse. Attendance was 13, 12, and 18. A family in 
that area offered me their hospitality, no conversions--yet. 
The ser vice last Sunday at Kurrajong and Windsor were 
attended about as usual. Three young men--not Christians 
as yet--are attending services weekly at Windsor. 

A newspaper article circulating a r adius of 15 miles about 
Windsor now appears weekly. This six inch two colum n 
article is made possible from f unds sent me by American 
church es. 

For their support, I am surely grateful. December 5th, 
a gospel meeting begins with Merrylands church.-CHARLES 
S. TINIUS, 38 1 Pitt Street, Sydney, Australia, Nov. 26, 1948. 
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because they do not have t he proper bal
ance between recreation and work. Also in 
t he case of students there is t he other 
e>.:treme in which the students are so car
r ied away with recreational activities that 
they do not properly carry on t hei r regu
lar work. The large majority of student 
failures is not due to low abi lity but is due 
to improper balance between various ac
tivities, particularly recreational and work 
activities. The good Ch1·istian college must 
find some way to guide its students on 
t his point. 

the campus is developed must again be a 
matter of judgment. Flowers, shrubs, well 
cut grass, needed repairs, good r ecent 
painting-all of these things add to t he 
beauty of a campus. But-also t hey all cost 
money. Funds spent to keep the campus 
attractive and even beautiful cannot be 
spent for other activities, let us say libra 
ry, instructional salaries, athletics or the 
like. The result is that a balance must 
be struck between what the ideal for beau
ty and attractiveness would be and what 
practical wisdom would seem to dictate. 
Some institutions allow their campuses to 
rnn down at the heel so t hat they cease 
lo be places of beauty, feeling that money 
at a college can be more wisely spent on 
thing:; more directly related to the aca
demic work. Others are convinced t hat 
an attractive campus is an impol·tant edu
calivn al influence in a Christian commun
ity. The answer again seems to be the 
lJl'Oper balance-not going to the e.x:treme 
of luxury in t he matter of campus upkeep 
nor to the opposite extreme of neglect. 

The third demand for ba lance comes in 
connection with the academic and the ex
tra-curricular work of a Christian college 
campus. The college is organized p rimar
ily to carry on a good quali ty of academic 
work. Good standards of college work ar e 
now pretty well understood, and it is not 
too difficult to determine when these 
standards are being met. The meeting of 
such standards, however, requi res a con
siderable amount of t ime and effort on 
the part of both students and faculty and 
hence there is a lways the tempta tion to 
fall below the optimum level. 

On t he other hand, practically all ex
perienced educators will agree that the ex
tra-curricular activities of a Chris tian col
lege campus a re as important and some
times even more impor tant in the education 
of youth than are the regular s tudies. An 
opportunity for a s tudent to engage in a 
var iety of activities where he has consid
erable responsibility in planning may be 
of great worth in bringing out nearly a ll 
of the better t raits of cha racter and per 
sonality. Many of us would agree that 
our experience as leaders in class, clubs, 
forensics and athletic activities contributed 
as much or more t han our academic work 
in college. However, many a s tudent h as 
been a llowed to take too much part in 
extra-curricula r act ivit ies and thus has 
neglected his basic s tudies, f inding himself 
unprepared f or the next level of his edu
cation or for the job that he must do in 
life. The good college guides its students 
so that they can achieve a proper ba lance 
between academic activities and extra-cur
ricular participation. 

Another problem involving balance is 
the amount of service which the college 
instructional staff gives to on-campus and 
off-campus act ivities. In any community, 
especially a la rge community, an active, 
alert faculty member will be called upon 
to assist with numerous community enter
prises rang ing f rom the church all t he way 
through to t he most specialized political 
or industrial tasks. A certain amount of 
community par t icipating keeps a college 
t eacher in touch with life and a breast with 
the times, but the temptation to join too 
many organizations off-campus and to 
work \vith too many enterprises is very 
great and if it i s not wisely controlled, 
preferably by the faculty itself, t he dan
ger is acute that t he faculty will f ind it
self giving its best energ y off-campus and 
neglecting the r egular activities of the 
school. Again wise balance is very im
portant. 

A final example of t his need for bal
ance will suffice. It is important that a 
Christian college campus be a beautiful 
place, but the degree and extent to which 

There are numerous other phases of the 
Christian college campus t hat require a 
fine ba lance for the best ins titution, but 
the ones given will be a sufficient to ac
quaint us with the complex nature of the 
problem of keeping proper balance in an 
educationa l ins titution. Finally, it should 
be noted that th is ma tter of balancing the 
use of one's ener gy, one's t ime, one's life 
in t erms of wha t is most important for 
Chris tian service is not unique to the col
lege campus but is central to all of life. 
Thus, if the Christian college can set a 
good example of proper balance of act ivi
ties in so doing it wHI cont ribute much to 
the education of its young people. 

WOMEN TEACHERS 

G. 1(. Wallace 
God placed certain restrictions upon wo

men, because woman was beguiled and not 
the man. In Genesis 3 God said unto the 
woman, "I will g reatly multiply thy sor
row and thy conception; in sorrow thou 
shalt bring forth children; and thy desire 
shall be to thy husband, and he shall rule 
over t hee." This penalty for the violation 
of God's commandment has never been re
moved. 

1. In pain woman shall br ing for th 
children. 

2. The husband shall rule over her. 
These laws have been God's laws f rom 

the very beginning of time. In 1 Timothy 
2, beginning with verse 11, Paul says, "Let 
the woman learn in silence with all sub
jection. But I suffer not a woman to 
teach, nor to usurp authority over the 
man, but to be in s ilence. For Adam was 
fi rst formed, t hen Eve. And Adam was 
not deceived, but the woman being de
ceived was in the transgression." Here the 
apostle refers to Genesis 3 and says that, 
"Women cannot teach over man," because 
of the f act t ha t she was deceived and not 
A.dam. , 

That woman has a r ight to teach, cannot 
be denied. She can teach any gospel 
truth ; she can teach on the establishment 
of the church ; she can t each baptism for 
r emission of s ins ; she can teach on the sub
ject of prayer; she can teach any subject; 
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she can even teach man, but she cannot 
teach over man. 

I n a class, the one who teaches t he class 
is in authority, and if in t hat class there 
are men, woman cannot teach it because 
she cannot, in matters religious, be over 
man. 

The elders of the church cannot give her 
authority to teach over man. The elders 
of t he church have the duty of seeing that 
the congregation accept his, t hat is, 
Christ's, a utholity in doctrine and in life. 
The authority granted to the elders of a 
church is t hat of administering the work 
assigned to the church, by Christ and the 
apostles, as they spoke as moved by the 
Holy Spirit. The elders of t he church can
not authorize t he preacher to sp1i nkle for 
baptism; t hey cannot a uthorize t he deacons 
to remove the Lord's supper from the Sun
day services; neither can t hey authorize 
a woman to teach over man. The elders 
have the a uthority to see that only t he 
precepts and commandments of t he New 
Testament a re ca rried out ; t hey have no 
authorit y to make laws, nor to set aside 
God's laws. The elders of t he church have 
no authority to act where t here is a n a pos
tolic 1·egulation f orbidding a specific ac
tion. 

Certa inly we can see that the elders of 
t he church cannot remove the law tha t God 
gave, "That in pa in shall a mother bring 
:forth her children." As long as t he world 
stands that law will stand. That the hus
band is to r ule over woman is a penalty 
placed upon woman because she was be
guiled, and it cannot be r emoved by any 
man or group of men. Paul says in 1 Tim
othy 2 :12 t hat this rule or penalty on wo
man is s till in f orce. 

All Chris t ian women, who teach in the 
home, in the church, and in the classes, 
should realize their place and never allow 
anyone to put them up over man. Neither 
should we allow ourselves to think for one 
moment that the elders of t he church have 
the 1ight to cancel 1 Timothy 2 :12 and 
authorize a wom.an to teach over the man. 

E . 1'11. LLOYD SllllTll HOLDS l'IIEETI NG 
AT DREWSEY, OREG ON 

Our h ear ts were lifted t o a n ew he igh t 
a nd ou r eyes w e r e t urned unto the a uthor 
a nd perfect er of our faith In the r ecent 
feas t of good t hings w he n Brothe r M:. Lloyd 
Smith of Kelso, ·washington , brough t the 
stirring messages o f fa ith to our comm un 
i ty r ecently. 

Brothe r S mi t h began a s inging drill Mon 
day, J a nua r y 4th and at t h e end of th e 
week, la unc he d In to a series of sermons 
desig n ed to r each In to many ho mes in this 
com m unity with a n unsectarla n gospe l, t he 
f irst m eeting of Its kind ever h e ld In this 
c om mun ity. I n spi te of weather which hov
er ed f r o m 10 t o 20 be low zero through out 
the m eeti ng, a tte ndance was ver y good. 

The po w e r s o f th e gospe l as B rothe r Smith 
preach ed In a ll humili ty a nd s incer i ty c ould 
no t be d eni ed . T he r evolutionary na ture of 
t h e unsectarlan g os pe l cau sed sever a l t o 
c ry, "We have ne ver h eard anyth ing like 
i t- tha t Is the fi rst preach in g w e've ever 
h eard that was c lear a n d u nder s t a nda b le !" 
Brother Smi t h Is still cer tainly one of the 
m ost forceful, firm, humble, and fa i thful of 
t h e preach er s o f a ny c a libre le ft In the 
North w est. We solic it the p ray er s of the 
fa ithful. 
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them all figures as used in t hese t exts. 
We are not told specifically just what pa r
ticular point in t he definitions of these 
terms applies in their highly fig urative use 
refening to what came to pass on t he 
Pentecos t of Acts 2. F or this reason, if 
we should diffe r a s t o which p ar ticular 
point in their literal meanings is meant in 
their figurative sense, t hat difference is 
not vital. Assuredly one has no scriptural 
grounds t o disfellowship a nother for his 
notion of the point in the def inition that 

, is meant in its figurative sense. Hence, 
human judgment is all we have on that 
point, whether it is our own or somebody's 
else. 

But t here is one thing we may know as-
• suredly : namely, that t hese four terms a re 

used as figures. Yet some t eachers imply 
that they are not figures by r easoning on 

.... them from the st andpoint of t heir litera l 
meanings. Preposterous in the extreme! 
By the same token they could deny that 
"church" and " kingdom" refer t o the same 
people at the same time, for t hese two 
words are the width of the poles apa1t in 
their mea nings. They could also deny t hat 
"lion" and "la mb" refer to Christ because 
these figures do not convey to the mind all 
the attributes of a divine personage. 

As not ed so f a r in our investigation 
these four f igures refer to a divine act in 
which man was wholly passive. But man 
being active or passive in itself does not 
determine whether a word is used in its 
figurative o.r its literal sense. A depend
able guide in the matter is to observe 
whether one word or several words are 
used to des ignate the same thing. The 
figure "filled" is a lso used in the sense 
in which ma n is wholly active, even under 
command, thus : "And be not drunken 
with wine, wherein is riot, but be filled 
with the Spirit " (Eph. 5:18). It is r ealized 
that the or iginal word for "f illed" in thi s 
text is not precisely t he same word a s the 
original word for "f illed" in Acts 2:4. Nev
ertheless it is sig nifican t that the same 
English word is the English equivalent in 
both texts , t he difference being that, 
whe1·eas in Acts 2 :4 man is wholly passive, 
while in E ph. 5 :18 man is wholly active, 
being under comma nd to be f illed with 
the Spirit. 

So, according to these h igh ly f igu_rati':'e 
t erms, and s ince man is wholly active m 
this period of fixed spiritual law, so far 
as revealed the only sense in 'vhich ma n 
may be fi lled (bapt ized- immersed) in 
the Holy Spirit now i s t he, sense in wh ich 
it was said of t he late President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt tha t he was so immersed 
(English for baptized) in the affairs of 
state that he had little time for other 
things. But Mr. Roosevelt performed ~o 
miracles in statecraft as a r esult of his 
figurat ive immersion (baptism ) in t he af
fairs of sta te. L ikewise no one perf otm s 
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itua l ends by spiritual laws means (not 
miracles ) and spiritual law is synonymous 
wi th the will of t he Spirit whose counter
part is the fruit of t he Spirit, exemplified 
by obedient Chlistians. Even at t he begin
ning of the Chr istian era when humanit y 
was ins t rumental in confhming inspired 
revelation by miracles - even t hen mira 
cles were not common among Chris tians. 
Only that which is common among Chr is
tians is a patt of t he f aith. Therefore 
t he recurrence of miracles is not a part 
of the f a ith today. Now we have only the 
inspired record of miracles t o confirm the 
inspired record of doctrine. 

T he pertinent issue between t rut h and 
and error today is not over the use of eith
er of t hese highly figurative t erms dis
cussed in this pa per, but i t is over t he 
will of the Spir it for this period of t he age. 
The Spirit 's will is plainly set forth in t he 
New Test ament. If a nyone after r eading 
this clai ms tha t I believe in miracles, ex
cept the hist oric account miracles, then I 
would be charitable-that one is safe with
out being saved, for justice and mercy are 
the foundation of God's throne. 

COLLEGES DO NOT PLAY UP 
SUCCESSFUL HOMEMAKERS 

G. K. Wallace 
The following ar t icle copied f rom a daily 

newspaper shows t he attitude of modern 
education toward homes. 

After reading this article, ask yourself 
if our schools , or rat her if school operated 
by our brethren, are putting a s much em
phasis upon ma king successful homes, and 
prepa ring young men to preach , a s they 
are upon other endeavors. 

"College girls ar en't interes ted enough 
in getting ma rried. Women 's colleges have 
become so eager to open new doors to 
s tudent s t hat they are closing a main g ate. 
Colleg es have failed to teach t hat the fam
ily is entirely respectable as a spher e of 
activit y." 

"The Criticism comes from Mildred Mc
Afee Horton, one time pres ident of Wel
les ley, wartime head of t he WAVES, a nd 
now a housewife. Her opinions on the sub
ject should carr y some weight. 

The criticism, of course, is just . College 
g ir ls have careers in ever y f ield except 
man iage held up to them as being both 
worthwhi le and g lamorous. 

Gradua tes who have made good in ever y 
career but homemaking are brought back 
to the campus to give the students the ben
efit of the ir adv ice. 

But whoever heard of a college bring ing 
oack a g raduate who had married and made 
a good home a nd done a fine job o~ bring
ing up chi ldren to put the spothght _ on 
homemaking as a possible career ch01ce ? 
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ing for marriage, but they rob the job of 
its right ful impotta nce." 

It is not uncommon to see great a thletes 
'ntroduced before large audiences a nd ev
erybody cheers and their success is highly 
praised. P eriodica ls, from schools among 
bret hren, very often mention men who have 
been outstanding in t his or that endeavor. 
We believe it would be ref reshing t o see 
published t he p ictures of some of t he good 
women who have done not hing other than 
to rea r a good Christian f ami ly, and the 
success, t hey have attained as homemakers 
g iven recognition. 

It mig ht be well if every home would 
.;ubscribe for that splendid magazine en
titled "Christia n Woman," and published 
by Sis ter Showalter. This magazine is de
''oted to Chr is t ian homes. Personally we 
believe t hat th is is fa r more imp01tant 
tbn a lot of other things tha t receive g reat 
publici ty. 

"' One r.1 ight say, "To become an out-
standing woman aviator, doctor, nur se, 
etc., requires more t ime and talent t han 
making a home." That is doubtful. It re
quires a lot of preparation, planning and 
praying to make a good home. Our juve
nile deli nquency r ecords so prove it. 

DAVID LIPSCOMB COLLEGE 

Winter Lecture Ser ies 
One thousand four hundred and ten as

sembled in Alumni Auditorium Friday aft
eln oon, J anuary 28, to hear Marsha ll Kee
ble speak during t he David Lipscomb Col
lege Winter Lecture series. This was the 
largest audience to a ssemble during the 
series. 

On three other occasions the audience 
exceeded 1400. 

Five hundred forty-seven guest s regis
t ered for the series, and 350 were present 
f or the annua l Fellowship dinner Thursday 
evening, January 27. 

Twenty-two gospel p reachers who had 
preached forty years or more were hon
ored during the dinner. T hese preachers 
h ad preached a total of 1,061 years. The 
twenty-two honor gues t s were: J. W. 
Brents, 42 years ; S. P . Pittman, 56 years; 
C. M. Pullias, 53 years; Batsell Baxter, 4r1 
years ; J . E . Acuff, 48 years ; L ytton Alley, 
53 years ; J ohn C. Graham, 44 year s; C. M. 
Gleaves, 46 years; C. S. Austin, 44 years; 
Va n Bradley, 50 years ; J. C. Murphy, 52 
years ; J. L. Rainey, 40 years ; C. G. Vin
cent, 46 years ; Char lie Taylor, 43 years; 
Charles E . Coleman, 44 year s ; G. R. Bethu
rum, G2 years ; W. G. Klin gman, 47 years; 
H. M. Phillips , 42 years ; W. S. Long, 47 
years ; C. E . W. Dor r is, 58 years; R. N. 
Gardner, 50 yeat·s; S. H. Hall, 53 years. 

COMMUNION BREAD 
" any miracles today as a resul t of being 

fi lled or immersed in the affai rs of t he 
Spirit. Since t hese f igures obviously refer 
to the same act when man is wholly pas
sive, there is no reason to conclude that 
they do not refer to t he same act unde r 
pre~ent condit ions when man i s whol ly ac
tive, for three t hings equal to the same 
thing are equal to each other. 

No, t he college g irl who ma rries a nd 
settles down isn"t considered a success by 
her college. 

And consequently she is of ten a little 
apologet ic, herself, about. t he use she ha s 
made of her education. 

Y: e ke(;p on hand r egNlar ly a supply of 
1 csh, pure unl:!a vened bread for communion 
.urpo~:<es . Eleven wa fers to the small car· 
•n and th ree of these cartons to tile larger 
a r ton-all carefully sea led so it will keep 

indefi nit ely. E ,•ery congrega tion should have 
u hand a good supply at a ll times. Price: 

·~an::c c·artons. each. $1.35. po~tpa id. 

This is the per iod of a ccom plishing spir-

So when colleges fa il to pla y up home· 
making as one of t he mos t important ca
reer doors open i o women, they not only 
·ail t o g- ive their studen~s the pr oper t rain-

l' HUI FO{;~O:\TIOX Pt.:B. H OuSE 
.'!. as• in 1. 1'(• :--:ts 
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teaching in order that it may help the col
lege to detect any tendency on its part 
to drift from sound Christian faith and 
conduct. 

In the very nature of th~ two institu
tions there will be a mutual influence. The 
Christian college will influence the church 
and certainly the church constantly influ
ences the college. It should be remembered 
that the term "church" as used here means 
the earthly actual body of Christians-the 
human beings that compose congregations. 
Some of what is said would not be correct 
if the term meant the perfect church as 
set forth in the Scripture. No Christian 
college at all worthy of the name would 
wish in any way to influence or to alter 
the perfect church. 

Perhaps all would a,gree that the actual 
church at any given time and place is only 
an approximation of the perfect church as 
envisioned by Christ. That is, people have 
faults and shortcomings, and since people 
make up the church, in one sense the earth
ly churches, groups of Christians, have 
faults. 

Sincere teachers and preachers a re con
stantly trying to keep the church pure, to 
build it after the life and teaching of 
Christ. Now the problem is this: Should 
the Christian college strive to be a reflec
tion of the church, or perhaps I should 
say the majority of church opinion at a 
given time, or should it boldly but humbly 
attempt to lead the church in its genera
tion to teach and live nearer to the New 
Testament pattern? 

Most Christian college faculties, likely 
chiefly from a fear of losing financia l sup
port, have sought desperately to reflect 
what they conceive to be the most influen
tial opinion in the church. Of course, such 
an attempt is good if that influential opin
ion is right-is in harmony with God's 
will-but if it is wrong the college teacher, 
as well as any other Christian, would seem 
to have a responsibility to point out that 
wrong. The loss of freedom to condemn 
wrong and to teach truth is too great a 
price to pay even for a favored spot . in 
any budget, and surely no one would doubt 
the truth of the adage, "He who pays 
the piper calls the tune." 

Some Christian educators take the posi
tion that Christian education at the college 
level should assume the responsibility of 
doing its share in leading away from error 
and toward the truth as revealed in the 
inspired word. There seems to be no 
sound reason, why men who have ·given a 
lifetime to a s tudy of Christian faith and 
practice should strive merely to be an echo 
of the loudest opinion of their day show
ing fear at every hint of disapproval. Lead
ership is not made of such stuff. 

But I hasten .to give a warning. Chris
tian educators and Christian education 
should remain in their place. Christian 
education is a potential danger just as it 
is a potential good. Education forms the 
thought of tomorrow and in that way it 
cannot help but lead. If that thought is 
false and rooted in error, the influence for 
evil is very great, but on the other hand, 
if the education is based soundly on truth, 
then the influence for good is equally 
great. So it is true that er:ror often o~g
inates in institutions of h1gher learrung, 
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but it is equally true that sound teaching 
is perpetuated there, and also that men of 
great learning have been of primary in
fluence in restoring the church. 

The Christian educator should be hum
ble and should keep constantly ' in mind 
the danger and evils of drifting from the 
path of Christian truth, but at the same 
time he should courageously accept his re
sponsibility to lead the way toward greater 
service and greater loyalty to sound doc
trine. 

-------0,-------
CREED IN THE DEED 

By G. 1(, Wallace 
Eight years ago a church in Horse Cave, 

Kentucky, went to the digressives. They 
took the building that had been paid for 
by brethren. These good brethren were 
forced out of the building and had to build 
a place of their own in which to worship. 
Also, it has not been long ago that the 
church at Ca1thage, Tennessee, voted to 
put in instrumental music and drove all 
loyal brethren from the church. These loy
a l brethren were forced to erect a new 
building in which to meet. 

Brethren, let's protect our property. It 
isn't fair to work and make heavy dona
tions to build good meeting houses and 
allow the devil to take possession of ·~hem. 
Certainly there are some inconveniences by 
having restrictions in a deed. The banks 
do not lik;e to lend money on a building 
with these restrictions. However, please 
remember that when a financial organiza
tion takes a mortgage on a place, they 
expect to own it, and if there are restric
tions in the deed they ·are not likely to 
get it. I believe that, in spite of the in
convenience of securing loans, it is far 
better to carry the restrictions in the deed, 
because of the fact that the propelty \viii 
be safe from digressive elements and \viii 
keep brethren from getting excited and 
borrowing a lot of money so that the prop
erty might be lost by foreclosure. It 
might be better to build smaller houses 
and pay for them, and secure whatever 
loans that are needed from individual 
sources, or borrow the money from the 
bank and get the brethren to sign a note. 

When men say that restrictions in a 
deed, is "creed in the deed", t hey a re not 
thinking verly clearly. A deed is an in
strument of conveyance. The property is 
conveyed to someone and the party is to 
be named. Sometimes it takes more than 
just a name to describe the new owner. 
Should we deed some propelty to the 
church of Chlist, naturally we would ask 
what church of Christ. There is the 
church of Christ of Latter Day Saints; the 
church of Christ Scientists; and now the 
United church of Christ. Christian church
es a ll over America go by the name church 
of Christ. So in deeding property to the 
church, or to trustees to be held for t he 
church of Christ, it is necessary to desig
nate who the owner is. If we say that 
this property is deeded to the church of 
Christ, which does not use instruments of 
music, we have simply defined the church. 
Such is not a creed but a description of 
the owner. I f we put in a restriction that 
says, "The brethren who own this prop
erty do not believe premillennialism," we 
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have not written a creed but simply de
scribed those who own the property. When 
men say that restrictions in a deed, is "a 
creed in the deed", they show that they 
do not understand what a creed i s nor 
what a deed is. 

A creed is not merely something that 
has been w1·itten in a deed or on a piece 
of paper. We write many books, tracts, 
pamphlets, and pass them to our neigh
bors and friends. To write what one be
lieves is not to make of it a creed. For 
it to be a creed it has to be adopted by 
the brethren as the constitution of these 
brethren. The Methodist Church has a 
creed and it is called the Constitution of 
the Methodist Church. The Methodist 
Church Vfted to accept this as the Jaw of 
their chu.rch. The Constitution of the 
United States was written, but had to be 
ratified by the different colonies before 
it was their law. A creed has to be adopt
ed as a law, to be a creed, in the sense 
the sectarian churches use the word. To 
put restrictions in a deeds is not setting 
up a constitution of the church. It is sim
ply defining who owns the property. If a 
man wants to teach premillennialism he 
has that right. He has no right to steal 
a meeting house that belongs to brethren 
and appropriate it to his own use. If a 
man wants to use instrumental music he 
has that right from the standpoint of the 
laws of our nation, but he has no right 
to s teal a meeting hause and use it in 
which to teach false doctrine and to carry 
on an unauthorize~ worship. 

False doctrine may be kept out of a 
church, if the leaders of the church remain 
loyal; but if the leaders go digressive then 
they \viii probably steal the meeting house. 
These brethren who leave the fundamental 
principles of the New Testament church 
have no right to the property and the 
property should be protected against such 
brethren. 

Again we repeat, when brethren call re
strictions in a deed a "creed in the deed" 
they neither understand what a deed is 
nor a creed. 

"ACCORDING TO JOHN" 
Franlt L. Cox 

Reviewed by M. Norvel Young 
This book is of interest to our readers 

first because the author is a regular con
tributor to the 20th Century Christian. But 
intrinsically this book of outline studies on 
the writings of the Apostle John is worth 
reading. The first one hundred and thirty
one pages deal with the gospel of John; 
the latter ninety-five pages deal \vith the 
three general letters of John and the Book 
of Revelation. The studies are clear, to 
the point, and contain much meat for 
thought. 

For those who are teaching young peo
ple's classes this book should be especially 
helpful. Of course those who preach \viii 
want a copy for its value in expository 
preaching on these Scriptures. The topics 
a re well chosen and the handling of them 
is comprehensive for this type of s!-Udy. 
The book is attractively bou~d. It l S to 
be hoped that additional publi~ations of t~e 
same quality will be forthcommg from this 
author.-20th Century Christian. 
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Ernest McCoy, Anson, T exas, April 22: 
"The congregation contlnu'es to grow due t o 
the e fforts put forth by this congr ega tion. 
W e are using the radio and loca l ne wspa.11er 
t o teach the truth. One was restored Sun 
day. Our vacation Bible sch oo l and s inging 
school wll be June 6-17. Brother l.I. Roy 
Stephen s of 'Ji'reeport Is to be with us to 
teac h music." 

Vl. T . Hines, Fritch, Texas, April 12: "Tho 
m eullng wi ll begin at Fritch, T exas, April 
17 a nd c lose the 31. 'Ve a r e on H ig hway 
136 w est of Borge r 12 miles and northeast 
of Amartllo, Texas, 3·1 miles . Those who live 
In driving dis tance are Invited, and If pass
ing through b e sure to stop a nd worship 
with · u s. The local ministe r , W. T. Hines, 
will do th e preaching , a nd on e or the elder s 
wi ll have charge of the sons- serv ice. You 
are Invited." 

John Allen Hudson, 3~ th and Flora, Kan
sas City, Missouri, April 22: "We c losed a 
m ee ting Sunday with 0. K. Wallace as the 
preache r. He Is very popular In Kansas 
City among a ll t he churches of Chris t. There 
w e r e seven baptisms. And the attendance 
and Interest w ere unusually good throug hout 
the brief p eriod of the m eeting, which ran 
only els-ht days. We have harmony In our 
work, and we a re ma.klnS' a v ery fi ne g rowth 
in every w ay. The church here at Thltry
Ninth and Flora. has v ery fino prospects." 

L eonard Mullens , 2426 Alco Avenue, Dallas, 
Texas, April 18: "Wor lt on our n ew building 
h er e at Edgefield goes along w e ll. W e ex
pect to be In t he new auditorium by mid
s ummer. Tho largest c r owd In Edgefield his 
t o ry ass embled yesterday, a nd at the Invi
tation, o ne was r estore d, and nine others 
came t o place membership with this group. 
T hirty-four have been added her e s ince the 
last of Februa ry. We have one of the fi nest 
groups of ladles to be fqu nd an y whe r e, a nd 
they spend much time In worki ng for th e 
Chris t. U nder s uch conditions , t h o cause 
Is bound to be advanced. From April 4 
through 13, I was associated with the church 
at Mineola, Texas, In a gospel mee ting, where 
B rother Boyd De nma n, r ecently of Belton, 
T exas, h as jus t begun worlc Four r espond
ed to the invitation, and one baptized h a d 
fo rm erly been of the l.:lethodist persuasion. 
On April 25, I begin my par· t oC a week's 
meeting with the Sy lvan A\·e nue ch.urc h h e r e 
in the city." 

H. A. Mathews, HO \V.est Pierce, Harlingen. 
T exas, April 14: ":l(y fl'icnds and the fl'icnds 
oC the church at Harlingen will be In terested 
in )(nown lng t hat I h a ve r es ig ned my work 
with thiH good church erceclf,•e July 1. I 
have worked w ith t h is good church fot· over 
fi,·e year s and it has been a most enjoyable 
wor·k. During this period oC time we have 
r eason to b elieve that we have g r own, both 
numerically and sp iritually. W e now have 
one or the finest wor s hip and wor l< fac ilities 
in South T exas. Our new building, which 
was comp leted last April, will meet U1e n eeds 
h ere for yea r s to come. It Is valued a t 
$150,000. I am su r e t hat whoever follows 
me h er e will enjoy a. wonderful worlt w ith a 
w orking church unde r el!lc lent leade rship 
or good m e n. Peace a nd harmony prevails 
a nd has prevailed during our s tay, f or w hich 
w e are thanltful. The good brethren meet
ing at Harris a nd Irving In downtown Snn 
Angelo, Texas, h ave asked m e to come to 
work with them and I have accept ed. I be
Hove that they h a ve a wonderful work a nd 
am anxious t o start with them. My famlly 
a n d I will movo there July 1, the Lord w ill
Ing." 
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C. G. Hollings worth, H ig hlands, T exas, 
April 17: "Attendance and Inte rest In t he 
L ord's services h ere are Increasing steadily, 
a nd fo r that we are thankful. Two were 
baptized a nd on e r estored r ecently. Brothe r 
R ober t Farrar, a. junior stud ent In Abilene 
Chris tian College, joins u s for a n intensive 
evangelistic effort In this sec tion during t h e 
months of June, July, a nd Augus t. Should 
you be In this area on the Lord's day or 
Wednesday, w e extend to you a n Inv itation 
t o meet with us." 

A. M. Simpson, 3 S. St. Mary's Street, Cald
we ll, Kansas: "Our work h er e Is progrel!slng 
nicely with good attendance a t all meetings. 
The re Is a change taking place In the con
gregation that s hould appear In your n ews 
columns. W e have had a. number of brethren 
coming from Medford, Oklahoma., to help us 
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In our meetings here as t h er e was no church 
In that town. One afte r another, ch urch 
famliiel! have moved to that town until there 
a r e eleven member s available to s tar t a. work 
there. They will meet together on Sunday 
April lOth for the firs t time. We wish. them 
God's blessing In this new work a nd com
m e nd t ern to the brother all worthy of any 
support that can b e extended to them." 

Brazil will b e r epresented In the Abilene 
Christia n College student body next fall. 
L aw r ence L. Smith, Abilene Chris tian College 
Burs ar, said that Dianne Debnam of Sla 
Paulo has reserved a. dormi tor y r oom tor 
the fall sem este r. W. F. Hejl of Midland, 
a n Abilene Chris tian College trustee who 
knows l\11ss Debnam a nd h er family, told the 
college officials that she ~ one of only three 
me mbe r s of t he church of Chris t In Brazil 
as far as sh e knows. 

Unexcelled Instruction 
In Pleasa n t Surroundings 

At the 

Abilene Christian College 

SUllfMER SESSIO N 

FIRST TEll'l.M: June 7- July 15 SECOND TERM: Jane 19-Aug. 26 

Agriculture 
Greek 
Psychology 

Education 
Fre nch 
Botany 

lZO OOURSES IN I G DEPARnJENTS 

Art 
Business Adminis tration 

Christian Education 

H ealth a nd Phy~lcal Education 

H om e Economics 

Physiological Ch emistry 

SO:ME INTERESTING FACTS: 

Bible 
Music 

E ng lish 

Jl{ath ematlcs 
Spanis h 
Zoology 

This Is the oply college in this area offer ing Physiological Chemis try, an 
Impor ta nt cou rse fo r pre-medica l students. Many need 12 hours of science 
that they find difficult to worlt into their r egular-sess ion sch edules. 

Five w eekly radio programs t o be produced by the Speech Department will 
afford students valuable experie nce. 

Special courses In t h e Education department w ill Include: 1\!othods In Visual 
i]Jduca.tlon: R emedial Work In Read ing, Arithmetic and Lang uage; Observa
tion a nd Practice T each ing In Elementary and High School levels. (The 
Demonstration School is t he departmen t's la boratory.) 

Ill. n. Drcyer-Dufer has just a rrived from France to begin full-time labora
tory worlc In French and German. Special coaching will be gh·en those 
w ho wish to !lrepare for ml~slonary service among French, German and 
Spanlsh-speaklns- peoples. 

The Animal Nutr lllon a n d Rnngc Mn.nagernent C'lnsses of the Agriculture 
Department ,will visit lhe Sonora Range Experiment Station during t he 
[lrst term. Frequent f ield t r ips will be ta k en du r ing t h a second t erm. 

T he s11orts and recreational !lrograDl will meet the n eeds of every student-

Get-Acquainted Party 
:\fotlon P icture P rograms 
Dramatic Production~:~ 
Bn.nd Concerts 
A Waterm elon F east 
All-Studen t Pic nic 

' 

Softball 
Volleyball 

Badmin ton 
Archery 

'!'ennis 
:yttramural Sports 

Send ) •our $6.00 room reser,·ntlon cler•oslt now! 

For F urther Info r mation Write: W. R . SMITH, VIce-Pres ident 
Station A, Box 75 
Abile ne, Texas 

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
Don H. ?tforrls President 
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EDITORIAL 
CLIFTON BY THE SEA 

Upon the invitation of Brother Glover Speer and 
the other leaders in the congregation, it was my priY
ilege, accompanied by Sister Showalter, to meet with 
and speak for the brethren at Kemah, Texas, on 
Lord's day, May 8th, at 11 o'clock and 7:30. The 
place is called Clifton By The Sea, but this long ex
pression for a post office was not acceptable to the 
Department at Washington and therefore the post of
fice is called "Kemah." A fine congregation of dis
ciples-large for the community and for the size of 
the church at that point--meet both morning and 
evening. At the close of the day service, the group 
met on the lawn at the residence of Brother and Sister 
Speer for a picnic dinner and sin-ging. Most of the 
afternoon was spent in a very enjoyable way with 
Christian association. 

In the evening, the audience was unusually good 
for the church at that place and was marked by an 
exceptionally good interest and enthusiasm on the 
part of the members. Brother Speer gives me the 
following which I appreciate for publication: 

I want to give you a report of one of the finest and 
most zealous small congregations it has ever been my 
pleasure to associate with. I have been living at Clear 
Lake Shores, about twenty-five miles south of Hous
ton, for about three years. For two years of that 
time I continued to worship with the Majestic and 
Lyons congregation. It was so far to go in bad weath
er I decided to hunt for a congregation closer to home. 

I heard about one at Clifton By The Sea which is 
about three miles from where I live. I went there one 
Sunday just about one year ago. I found a small 
group of about eight or ten faithful members. Brother 
and Sister L. B. Fields and Brother and Sister Neve 
were among the group. Brother Fields was an elder 
of the Norhill church of Christ for many years. Broth
er Neve lives in Galveston and came over to preach 
and labor in every way he could for this congregation. 
After meeting with them one Sunday I decided to 
r emain with these soldiers of the cross and help in 
every way that I could. I went back to Lyons and 
Majestic in Houston the next Sunday and talked to 
the elders there. They agTeed to "lend" me for a 
period of time to Clifton By The Sea. I started lead
ing the song services and continue to do so. We con
tinued to grow but rather slowly. 

Then in August of last year we were fortunate in 
securing Brother J. M. Long to hold a meeting for us 
in which several were baptized and several restored 
to their first love. Brother Long decided to move his 
family here and labor with t his congregation for a 
while. He has baptized numbers of people, some of 
whom are heads of families. I am sorry I do not know 
just how many. He preaches the truth in a very 
forceful way and lets the chips fall where they may. 
Our congregation now numbers between fifty and six
ty. We just had a small one-room building in which 
to worship and have Bible classes. We recently bought 
a building about 18x35 feet, moved it and remodeled 
it for class rooms. We have seated the building with 

pews. We now pay Brother Long $25.00 per week 
and he does other work to supplement his salary. We 
haYe not asked anyone outside of our own group for 
a dollar. Next spring,. if the Lord wills, we will en
large our auditorium. We ha\e wonderful singing. 
Brother W. J. Franklin from Texas City has been com
ina over once each week to teach singing. For this 
he., receives no pay. Our members are faithful as well 
as ~enerous. We have almost as many on Sun~ay 
nights and Wednesday nights as on Sunday. mornmg. 
I hope this report of what a small congregatiOn can do 
will be an inspiration to others.-Dr. G. Speer, Box 
254, Kemah, Texas. 

A NEW WEEKLY 

Our readers will recall that several years ago Broth-
er Foy E. Wallace, Jr., founded the "Gospel Guard
ian" in Oklahoma. The paper was published for sev
eral years as a monthly. It was filled with vigorous 
writings against pre-millennialism and some other en
croachments upon the church of Christ and the sound 
doctrine of the New Testament that supports and sus
tains it. The paper accomplished a worthwhile serv
ice. It was criticized and in some instances, unjustly, 
·by some. It is enough to say that no periodical is 
perfect. Brother Wallace and his associates accom
plished much during the lifetime of the Gospel Guard
ian. When this was discontinued, Brother Wallace 
made a trip to Austin and arranged with the Firm 
Foundation to take over and close out the obligations 
of the paper so far as subscriptions were concerned. 
This we cheerfully did. Later, the "Gospel Banner", 
another monthly, was founded and this was, in course 
of time, published by Brother Roy E. Cogdill of Luf
kin. The publication of the Banner has continued 
down to the present and with the first issue in J.\IIay 
the Ba1mer was discontinued and the new Gospel 
Guardian has absorbed its list. The Guardian goes 
out under the editor ship of Fanning Yater Tant as 
editor and Foy E. Wallace, Jr., as co-editor. The 
paper will be published by the Roy E. Cogdill Publish
ing Company and all correspondence to the Guardian 
should be addressed to Box 980, Lufkin, Texas. We 
welcome these brethren and congratulate them upon 
entering into a wider field. Brother Tant is capable • 
and is a safe and faithful gospel preacher. His ad
dress will remain 1439 N.W. 39th, Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma. The first issue of the Guardian, consisting of 
eight pages, contains articles by Cled E. Wallace, Foy 
E. Wallace, Jr., J. Early Arceneaux, Robert A. Farish 
and Bonds Stocks. 

Many of our readers will recall that when the orig
inal Gospel Guardian suspended publication some 
years ago, its obligations were taken over by Brother 
G. H. P. Showalter of the Firm Foundation. The 
name Gospel Guardian has not been used by any reli
gious publication for some ten or twelve years now. 
But just to be absolutely certain that we had an eth-
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ical as well as a legal right to the title, we informed 
Brother Showalter of our plans and desires, asking 
if he had any objection to our use of the name "Gos
pel Guardian." We have a most cordial letter from 
him, welcoming the new Gospel Guardian into the field 
of gospel publications, assuring us of his sympathy 
for our endeavor, gladly consenting to our use of the 
t itle, and offering all the help he might be able to aid 
us in getting under way. We take this means of ex
pressing to him publicly our appreciation for his en
couragement.-Gospel Guardian. 

-------o---- ' 
Southern Bible Institute 

Preacher, editor, school founder, debater, missionary, edu
cator, and scholat· par excellence; in other words, G. P. Bow
ser, dean of colored preac)lers of the churches of Christ. 
Serving as teacher in Sout hern Bible Institute, a training 
school located in Fort Worth for colored minis ters, Brother 
Bowser is rounding out 53 years of service in the cause of 
h is master. He stated tha t he had t aken the lead in estab
lishing four other such sch ools, an d now he wanted younger 
men to lead, nJild he would follow. 

The first school for t he colored breth ren was started by 
Brother Bowser in Nashville, Tennessee, in 1911. After 
many ups and downs, this school has now become Nashville 
Christian Institute. More r ecently he fou nded Bowser Chris
tian Institute in For t Smith, Arkansas, w hich existed for 
nine year s. On i ts close during the war, Bowser went to 
Detroit , Michigan, and started a school there, and when SBI 
was begun in Fort Worth in the fa ll of 194 8, the Board of 
Trustees, composed mainly of wh ite br ethren, called Brother 
Bowser to be the head of its Bible depart'ment. 

Born in February 1 7, 18 7 4, in Tennessee, at an early age 
Bowser lost his father , who was k illed in an explosion caused 
by a spark f rom his pipe wh ich ignit_ed some dynamite. Broth
er Bowser said that he resolved t hat never to be killed by 
smoking. Although his grandfather was a pioneer preacher 
of the Church of Christ, Bowser was educated a Methodist, 
attending Central Tennessee College in Nashville. He was 
planning to enter a Methodist Seminary in Alabama to pre
pare for mission work among the n a tivos of Africa. An acci
dent interr upted h is pla ns, and instead he was called to a 
church in Tennessee to be its pastor . H e was then j ust 21 
years of age. 

The next year ( 189 6), he was baptized into the Ch urch in 
Nashville. He repor ted t ha t he learned the Methodis ts were 
wrong while he was in their college and trying to learn their 
doctrine. While holding a meeting in Nashville, he was 
finally convinced of his er ror by a colored gospel preacher 
who would talk wit h Bowser every n igh t after the services. 
Bowser immediately began work to build u p the Church 
among his people, and especially to save t he exis ting con
gregations and their buildings from t he surge in to t he Chris
tian Church. The work be star ted in Nashville with seven 
members has gr own into seven congregations there with over 
a thousand members, and other congregations a ll over the 
nation, many established per sonally by him, a nd most of t he 
others by h is disciples. 

E ither privately or in h is schools, he has trained most ot 
the outstanding colored evangelists. Among his students 
are: Marshall Keeble, now pr esident of Nashville Chr istian 
Institute; Levi K ennedy; G. E. Stewar d; and R. N. Hogan. 
The latter came to Bowser as a " bad boy" in k nee pants and 
is now minister of a congregation of 50;0 members in Los 
Angeles. At present Bowser is teaching 10 minister ial stu
dents enrolled in SBI, several of whom are preaching every 
Sunday now. 

This soldier of the Cross has preached from coast to coast, 
holding meetings, est ablishing churches, and engaging in 

debates. The remuneration be now receives from SBI is the 
first regular salary he has ever received. He freely gave his 
sen•ices wherever needed, and was supported by free-will con
tributions. He estimated that he had engaged in more than 
105 debates, which he believes is a record number. 

In 1903 he edited the first issue of the Christian Echo, a 
religious journal which is still being published semi-monthly 
from Fort Worth. This paper is one of two such journals 
for the colore d brethren, and by means of this papet· Brother 
Bowser has exerted a tremendous influence over his people. 
He lives at 5310 Bonnell, and is preachin~ for the Lake Como 
Church of Christ in For t Wor th. At present he is recuper
ating from a serious i ll ness, but expects soon to be back on 
the job. 

• • • 
A plot of ground east or Fort Wor th (near Handley) bas 

just been bought by Southern Bible Institute, colored ministe
r ial school, to serve as its new campus. The down payment 
of $15,000 was borrowed from the bank, and the other 
$25,000 is being carried by the sellers. The note for $15,000 
mu'st be paid in t he next few months. It is desired that most 
of th is money be raised in cash , and so immediate donations, 
both la rge and small, ar e urgently needed. But t he Board 
of Trustees, headed by Dr. John G. Young, is realistic enough 
to realize that this $15,000 might not all be raised in time 
to retire the note, and hence they are a uthorizing a bond 
subscription s uf( icient to meet the balance. 

These bonds will bear interest of th ree per cent per annum, 
and will be secured by th land, esaily wor th more than 
$40 ,000. T he bonds will not only be a safe and profi table 
investment for the purchasers, bu t the money received will 
enable SBI to meet its obligations. 

During the war, the American people purchased millions 
of dollars of bonds to win the war . Why should not Chris
tian people rally to this cause, and purchase bonds which 
will help to win the war' against ignorance and error ? 

There are 1 3 5lf.l acres in this plot, part of which will be 
resold for homesites for the colored people. Most a reas 
around For t Worth open to colored have been almost sold 
out, and are very expensive. Since lots are at such a premi
um, it is believed that these' will sell r eadily and should ,Pay 
for the original investment. But this will t ake time. The 
original pr ice of $40,000 must be ra ised' first. 

The school is going to need a permanent campus. This. 
plot is ideal for such. It is the only such plot available. 
Its price is a bargain. The initial cost will be returned to
the school as part of the land is r esold for colored home
s ites. For these and other r easeons we are appealing to 
you to invest liberally in the growth of Southern Bible Insti
t u te and all tor which it stands. 

Invest today in a more effective Southern Bible Institute 
of tomorrow! 
- F OY KIRKPATRICK, 3200 Avenue G, Fort Wor th, Texas. 
April 1 7, 1 9 4 9. 

per ry B. Cotham, Par is, Texas, May 1 0 : "I closed a good 
meeting with the church in Mt . P leasant ; Texas, Sunday 
night. Woodro~ Chandler of Gr eenville, Texas, directed the-. 
singing in a splendid manner. T he crowds were large, the: 
interest fine, and seven wer e baptized. R . L. Colley is the 
local minister . I am now preaching in a meeting at Clarks
ville, Texas. Warder Novak, the local minister, is directing 
the singing. This church is making gr eat s trides. I recently 
conducted a meeting for the West Paris congregation in this 
city upon the completion of their new a uditorium. Wilburn 
Whittington is doing a fine work with the church as the 
local minister . The cause of Christ is growing in t his sec
tion of U1e country. We begin our Vacation Bible School 
June 6." 
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food and clothing; but more than any 
othe r thing on earth, we need spiritual 
leadership; please urge your fr iends at 
home not to delay this leadership until 
false ideologies have gained the upperhand 
on our innocent and uninformed public." 

That universal call is "the voice" indi
cated in the title of this article. 

This announcem(,>nt is not a bid on my 
part; it is an offer through me from the 
Union A~enue Church of Christ. The offer 
is: to any group wanting a report on first
hand information concerning these oppor
tunities, the church will be glad to send 
me for a speaking engagement or for a 
conference with leaders in smaller groups. 
When trips are made, however, we would 
appreciate it if those sponsoring the meet
ings would get the leaders of other congre
gations within reach to attend in order 
that the maximum number of congrega
tions may be reached with the minimum 
of trips. Communications may be ad· 
dressed to: Union Avenue Church of 
Christ, 1930 union Avenue, Memphis, 

other words, carry the gospel in spite of 
the problem. These matters can be more 
thoroughly gone into in group discussions; 
but no compromise should be made, or 
will be made, with error. Of that, all may 
be assured. I have discussed these prob· 
lems with those involved in Japan, and 
am discussing them with brethren in Amer
ica. Anyone desiring, or willing, to discuss 

Ad vert ising r ates sent upon request. 
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their communities. They also have agreed 
for m<:~ to go wherever invited to speak 
in person, giving to those audiences a first· 
hand report on facts. 

This decision was reached because the 
number writing in made it immediately 
evident that no one man could accept those 
calls a nd at the same time continue the 
local church work here. I am, therefore, 
beginning imml3diately to go elsewhere· on 
those engagements, and the local church 
work, meanwhile, will be taken care of 
otherwise. 

Already, engagements a!'e scheduled in 
Florida, Alabama, Missouri, North Caro
lina, California, Tennessee a nd Texas. 
Every engagement thus far has been sched· 
uled in response to a call from other places 
of their own initiative. The decision for 

Tennessee. 
Of course, there are problems many and 

large, some of them involving doctrine; 
but it seems to us that churches can not 
afford to sacrifice the effort to avoid the 
problem. Rather, we should face the prob
lem and solve it without compromise; in 

1 hem will be met in person, or by corre
spondence, for a discussion and clarifica
tion. I am convinced that we can ellmin
ate every cause of fear and enter Japan 
and China with heart and soul. Catholi
cism and denominational sectarianism have 
definite handicaps in both countries-; 
churches of the Lord have a wide open 
door, because they have the only right 
basis for carrying out the great commis· 
sion; this is our opportunity, and not
withstanding the legitimate rears some of 
us have entertained in the past, the way is 
now open to proceed without cause for 
fear doctrinally. We must not fail in this 
trust from God. From the Stale of lba
raki, 100 miles north·east, to the State of 
Shizuoka, 120 miles south-west, the Jap
anese are calling for spiritua l leadership; 
they told me over and over, " Please ask 
America to send us that help", and the 
call came from both church members and 
those out of the church. 

me to spend all my time this year in the 
effort, though, has made it possible for me 
to write a few letters to cities near where 
engagements were already set, telling them 
our plans and offering, if desired, to speak 
in their localities while near. 

.A PLEASANT VISIT IN WICHITA 
John Allen Hudson 

There is no possible doubt of the oppor- It has been my pleasure this week to 
tunities in China and Japan for the gospel engage in special services at the River
of Ch!'ist. If we had the teachers and side Church where Brother G. K. Wallace 
money to support them we could place a is the preacher and to have a number of 
Bible teacher in every government ">choel good visits in The Maude Carpenter Chil
o! higher learning in China, with Bible dren 's Home, located in the western sec· 
taught for credit; we could assume owner- tion of the city on a 40·acre tract of 
ship, without cost, of Southern C.ommercial ground. This is the newest of our orpha n 
College in Canton, China and make it into homes and it has made a surprising stride 
a Christian College. in the brief history that it has had. It 

There are 15,000 town!:' and ci ties in has at the present time exactly 30 chil
Japan, ranging in population from 2,000 dren, I am told. It has beautiful brick 
to 10,000. Of these, 20% have no doctor, buildings, adequate accommodations in 
no nurse, no church building, and never every way for the number of chihlren they 
a religious servi ce of any sort. They have have at the present. It is , indeed, a home. 
lost the protection of their military; they . It is orderly, the children are taught to 
have lost their feeling of security from keep their rooms and persons, to keep 
within, because their emperor has confessed time for meals, and they are put on a 
that their national religion is only a human merit system so that each child learns 
philosophy. During five weeks in Japan, the matter of resourC'efulness and individ-
1 addressed s~venteen a udiences, rangiRg ual responsibility. Also he is given the 
from a dozen to 1,000 people; I also held privilege of making a little financial profit 
round table discussions with groups ef on this merit system and of having a 
educators, statesman (including members banking account that is put in his name, 
<'f the Japanese Diet); governors and their controlled, of course, by Brother ~Yallace 
heads of departments; manufacturers; and the home until such time as he may 
newspaper and radio men; farmers and be leaving or as he may become of age. 
fishermen. I also met and talked with Anyway the principle of training these 
our preachers and congregations. childrEfn has been most informative to me 

From these indi"riduals and groups, I and I have seen the good order and the 
constantly met this theme: "We comm1tted care with which the children meet their 
an international crime in our sneak attack obligations. 
on an innocent nation at Pearl Harbor; we, During the week we have been having 
through our unworthy leadership, forfeited a Vacation Bible School and these chil
all right to worlrl respect; we p.re suffering dren have been taken to the Rivers ide 
for that s in and will continue to suffer Church in the bus from the home. The 
for many years; America is generous and bus also takes them, ia the school sea
righteous to have delive1·ed us from our son, to the public school system here, 
military and ROW to be helping us with wbere they share with the other child1·en 

and are not isolated, but a re given the 
sense of belonging to the comm unity. At 
the church services the children have been 
most orderly, well behaved, and good man
nered. They make a good appearance and 
make a good impression of any visitor. 

I am delighted at t he work that is be
ing done here and at the sacrifices that 
have been made and the money that has 
been invested. These children that come 
from different sections or the country, 
some as fat· away as California, a re very 
much at home in the main. Some or them 
experience a bit of homesickness at the 
beginning, but they soon adjust them
sel\·es and adapt themselves. They have 
a happy home·like atmosphere and it is 
so arranged and so cared for on the part 
or those in command that it is more like 
a home on a larger basis, and yet it is 
not so great in numbers but that there 
is a personal touch that can come from 
the admin istration down to the individual 
chi ldren. The little fellows are taught 
to love and regard those who care for 
them and they are given affection, just 
as they so mueh crave. That is one of 
the great features about this home that I 
have noticed in an outstanding way. I 
am happy to make th is report concerning 
the progress here and the good work that 
is being done. 

Brother Wallace says that the greatest 
need before them at the present time is 
to get · more regular contributions frdm 

See page 16 f9r an unheard of price 
on JohnSQn's Poople's New Testmne11t. 
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individuals and congregations, to l;uaran
tee the safe operation and to maintain the 
expense. Of course, there is quite an 
overhead always in this kind of an insti
tution and in addition to this fact there, 
of course, are a lways contributions of 
food and clothing, and interested parties 
from over the country do little things here 
and there; but the expense is constant and 
has to be met from week to week and 
from day to day, and for that reason reg
ular contributions from interested parties 
and &rom congregations will solve the 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

problem as nothing else can. Why not 
put this particular work in your budget 
and undertake to have a ll tlle part, 
though it may be small, every week or 
every month so that this work may go 
on as it should go on. Eventually it will 
be enlarged and the capacity doubled, but 
just now it is doing a most commendable 
work and can never do a better work 
though it might do a more extensive worlt 
than ~t is doing now. I heartily commend 
it to you. 

Page Three 

THE PURPOSE OF W 1l TER BAPTISM. 

it" (1 Cor. I2:13). One who believes 
and has repented is to be bapttzed into 
the body, but the body is the church. God 
put all things under the feet of Christ, 
"and gave him to be the bead over all 
th ings to the church, which is his body'' 
(Eph. 1:22, 23). Christ "is the head of 
the body, the church" (Col. 1:18). ThE! 
body is the church, and the church is the 
body, but there is but one body (1 Cor. 
12: 20). There is one baptism. The eu
nuch understood the one baptism to be 
water baptism. He requested' water bap
tism at the hand of an evangelist. The 
evangelist enquired about the belief o! the 
e unuch. As soon as the evangelist deter
mined that the eunuch was a qualified 
subject for baptism, he baptized the eu
nuch in water. The Spirit guided apostle 
taught the Gentiles to be baptized in wa
ter into the name of Jesus Christ (Acts 
10:47, 48). They were taught that there 
is one baptism, that the one baptism is 
water. baptism, and that water baptism in
ducts one into the body of Christ, 

Hoyt Bailey 

Th~ scripture teaches that the one bap
tism demanded of believers is water bap
tism. When Philip had preached Jesus 
unto the eunuch, "And as they went on 
t h eir way, they came unto a certain wa
ter; and the eunuch said, See, here is 
water; wbat doth hinder me to be bap
tized? And Philip said , If thou believ
-est with all thine heart, thou mayest. And 
he answered and said, I believe that Jesus 
Christ is the Son of God. And he com
manded the chariot to stand still: and 
they went down both into the water, both 
Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized 
him" (Acts 8: 3 G-3 8). The apostle com
manded the Gentiles to be baptized in wa
ter (Acts 10:47, 48). 

The one baptism requires water '(Acts 
8:36). Water baptism requires much wa
ter. "And John also was baptizing in 
Aenoo near to Salim, because there was 
much water there: and they came, and 
were baptized" (John 3:23). Water bap
tism requires a going to the water, and 
it requires going into the water. "They 
came unto a certain water; ... and they 
went down both into the water, both Phil
ip and the eunuch; and he baptized him." 
Water baptism requires a burial in bap
tism. The scripture says: "Know ye not, 
that so many of us as were baptized into 
Jesus Christ were baptized into his death? 
Therefore we are buried with him by bap
tism into death: that like as Ch rist was 
raised up from the dead by the glory of 
the Father, even so we also should walk 
in newness of life" (Rom. 6:3, ~). One 
is not only buried in water baptism, but 
he is also raise& up to walk in newness 
of life . There is not only the going to 
the water, but a going into the water, an 
immersion or burial while in the water, 
then the coming up out of the water 
There is no divine example of water be 
ing brought to the one who wished to be 
baptized, but the one wishing to be bap 
tized went into the water. He was bap
tized immersed or buried while in the 
wate~. He was also raised up after being 
buried in water. Anything in the way of 
•aptism which doe~ not bring one into the 
water bring him under the water, bury 
him i~ water, and rais~ him up, and bring 
him up out of the water does not meet 
the re.quirements of the divine example 

What is the purpose in baptizing a pen
Itent? Tile one who has believed and re
pented is baptized to get into Christ. " For 

as many of you as have been baptized mto 
Christ have put on Christ" (Gal. 3:27). 
One is baptized to obey Christ. One has 
not obeyed a ll Christ commanded until 
he has been baptized. Christ command
ed: "Go ye therefore, and teach a ll na
tions, baptizing them into the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit" (Matt. 28:19). Those who 
have not been baptized are outside the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Spirit. An individual has not 
obeyed the command to believe in God 
and Christ, until that individual has be
lieved. He has not obeyed the command 
to repent, until he has repented. Neither 
has the believing penitent obeyed the com
mand to be baptized, until that one bas 
been baptized for the remission of sins. 

The believer is baptized into Christ , but 
he is also baptized into the body of Christ. 
"For by one Spirit a re we all baptized 
into one body, whether we be Jews or 
Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; and 
have been all made to drink into one Spir-

Obedience to Christ in water oaptfsw 
has something to do with one being savecf. 
from past sins. Jesus said : "He that· 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved; 
but he that believeth not shall be damned"' 
(Mark 16 :16j. It would be wortbbess tO' 
place an unbeliever under t!1e water, ~ 
cause an unbeliever is unprepared to 66 
baptized. Such a person has neither be
lieved nor repented, therefore he is un
prepared to be baptized. The believing 
penitent is baptiz~d for the purpose of 
being saved from his past sins as well as 
to become such as should be saved. The 
apostle teld those who had believed to 
"Repent, and be baptized every one of 
you in the name of Jesus Christ tor the 

Don't forget to 1•ead page 16. 

DON'T MISS THIS 
Revival sermons that have won many to Christ. These sermons 
are worth your attention. 
"Love 6f God and Other Sermons,'~ by Burton Coffman-$2.00 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 
·Order from Mrs. Burton Coffman, 701 Taft, Houston 6, Texas 

SEE REVIEW IN 'l'HIS ISSUE, PAGE 15 
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i GEORGE PEPPERDINE COLLEGE 
i Offers Young People of Today 

The Best in Modern Education in a Wholesome Christian Environment. 
Genuine Spiritual Emphasis 
Rich and Varied Student Activity 
High Scholastic Standards 
Reservations Should be Made Early Since Space Is Limited 
Literature Sent on Request 

1121 W. 79th St. 
Los Angeles 44, Calif. 
El. V. Pullias, Dean Hugh M. Tiner, Pl'es-ident 
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SULPJI UR ENCAiUPliiENT 
ServlceH 1113 \V. Vlnitn Avenue 

.July :!4-Aug-nst :!, 1949 

10:40 A.h>L-"The Light o! the World"-Joe 
W. Laird, Marlow, Oklaho ma . 

J. W. Anders, T ':ll edo 6, Ohio, June 30: "In 
t h e m onth o f June ther e w as o ne lady In her 
forties r esto r ed to duty and fe llows hip and 
o ne m o t her In h er late twe nties ba ptized In
to Christ. This ma k es twenty-s ix addltlohs 
for us h er e a t 'Vhl tn ey Hi lls the fi r s t s ix 
m on t hs of the year. E leven o ! thes e have 
b een baptis m s." 

Dy A · L . Unrhlu, l\Un!J<ter 
S undny 

1(}:50 A.M.-Sermon-L. D. Webb, Porlla nd, 
Oregon. 

8:00 P.l\1.-sermon-L. D. ·webb, Porlland, 
Oregon. 

10:15 

1 0:40 

11:10 

lllondny 
A.M.-"The Word Made F le s h"-Elugene 

Brewer, Moor e, Ol<lahoma. 
A.;\I.-"Keep Thy H eart"-Ray Wrig ht, 

W a yne, Okla homa. 
A.M.-"Wher c 'Ve Go t the Blble''-By-

ron Fullcs·ton. Nol"lna :l. Oklll. 
2:15 P.l\f.-"Pe s·sonal Evan~e lisns"-Thorn

ton Cr e ws H ealdton, Olila homa. 
2:50 P.M.-Same eubject-Ro und ta ble dis · 

cussion 
8:00 P.M.-sermon-L . D. Webb, Portland, 

Ores on. 
'J'ues d ny 

10:15 A.M.-"Th<: Boyhood oC J esus"-Ray 
Russell, Wynnewood, Oklahoma. 

10:40 A.M.-"Bible Study, Individuai"-'\V. R. 
Tittle, Ok lahoma City, Oklahoma.. 

11:10 A.l\f.-"Teachlng the Bible In Clas ses" 
-Byron Fulle rton, Norman, Okla. 

2:15 P .M.-"1\Ia t erlals and H e lps"-J. G. Mal· 
phurs, Valdos ta, Georgia. 

2:55 P .M.-Same subject-Round table dis· 
cu:<lllon . 

11:10 

2:15 

2:50 

A.;\1.-"Preachlng T h roug h Prlnt"-Ya· 
t er Tant, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

P.l'.!.-"The Church a nd W o rldliness"
Paul F. Johns ton, Norman, Okla. 

P.M.-sa m e s ubject-Ro und tabl e dis -
cus slon. 

8:00 P.M.-sermon-L. D. 'Vebb, Portla nd. 
Oregon. 

'11ucstlny l\fOVING TO CALIFORNIA? 

10:15 A.M.-"The Second Coming o! Chris t" '\'\' e will be glad to give anyone informa-
-Fiavll R. Y eakley, Ardmo re, . . 
Okla ho ma. lio n concermng e mployme nt, housing, ch-

10:40 A.;\L-"Sow lng and R eaping"-VIrg il ! mate, and the church in Northern Ca.lifor-
Trout, Waurika, Okla homa . nia. Write: Church of C hrist, 6 16 Col-

11:10 A.M.-'Tra ln Up a Chlld"-J. A. Bris - lege Ave., Healdsburg, California. 
tow, Ato ka, Okla holna . 

2:15 P.:M.-"The Churc h a nd Preache s·s ··
Gi enn E. Green, Seminole, Okla . 

2:50 P.M.-Same s ubject-Ro und ta ble dis · 
cussion. 

8:00 P.?vL-scrmon- L. D. W e bb, P o rtland, 
Or egon. 

l\"ote 
1. W e hope t :> use all vis iting preache rs In 

some ca pacity. 
2. For visiting preache rs , rooms and m eals 

will be provided. 
3. The sma ll cong r egatio n h er e will be 

una ble to pro vide r ooms and meals fo r o t h· 
er vis ito rs; but camp ground and facilities 
can b e had, and all will be Invited t o b r ing 
bas k e t lunc h and eat tog e the r In Pla tt Na-

Clticggc 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

DOWNTOW N 
Central Y. M. C. A. Auditorium 

19 S. LA SALLE ST. 
THE HEART OF CHIC AGO'S BU~INCSS DISTRICT 

Bible Classes, 10:00 A.M. 

W orship, 11:00 A.M. and 2:00P.M. 

E. C. McKEN2.1E, MINISTER 
8:00 P.l\1.-sermon·-L. D. 'Ye bb, Portla nd, 

Oregon. tiona! Park. Austin 6552 1146 1-~. Lawler 

-~~~~~~~~~~~=4'. 
10<:15 

1 0:~0 

11 :10 

2:15 

2:50 

Wednesday 
A.M.-"The Tem ptation of Jesus"-B. 

W . Gcymon, Duncan, Oklahoma. 
A.M.-"Speech Seasone d with Salt "

J as. R. Greer, Pauls Valley, Ok· 
lahoma. 

A.M.-"Care of Orphans "-G. K. Wal· 
lace, Wich ita, Kansas. 

P.M.-"Apostas les and R estoratlons"
Geo. McCollum, Duncan, Okla. 

P.M.-SamE> s ubject-Round table dis · 
CUJlsion. 

8:00 P.M.-Se rmon-L. D . Webb, Portland, 

10:15 

10:~0 

11:10 

Oregon. 
'I'hurHdny 

A.l\1.-"The Transfiguration o! Jes us" 
-B. F. England, Davis, Olc la . 

A.l\1.-''Living Soberly, Righteous ly a nd 
Godly"- John W.' Plgg, Madil l, 
Oklahoma. 

A.M.-"Going with the Gos pe l"- Reu el 
L e mmons, Cle burne, Texas . 

The Price, formerly $6.00, is now $4.83. 
The s upply is limited a nd the time is lim· 
ited to A ugust 31. See page 16. 

TilE CHURCH AND S OU!\"D DOCTR.I:SE 

"\V . D. West, Jr. 
Geor ge Pepperdlne Colleg e ha s just pub· 

lis hed a selection of a ddresses given a t the 
annual L ectureship last Janua r y . Amo ng 
those selected are addresses by H ugh M. 
Tiner. E. V. Pullins. Fra nk Pac k, Ra lp h G. 
'VIIburn, Hubert G. D erric k, Joseph W. 
White , J. H er ma n, Campbell, Wade Ruby, 
George P eppordin e, a nd ,V. B. W est, Jr. The 
titl e o! the bookle t Is "The Churc h and 
So und D octrine." If yo u a r e Inter es te d In 

COMMUNION BREAD 
We k eep on hand r egwlar ly a supply of 

fresh , pure unle avened bread fo r communion 
purposes. Eleve n wafers to the small car
ton and three of these carton s to the larger 
carton- all car efully s eale d so it will keep 
inde finitely . Eve ry congregation should have 
on hand a good s upply at a ll times. Price : 
Large cartons, each, $1.35, postpaid. 

FIRl\1 FOUNDATION PlJ'E. HOUSE 
A u stin 1. Texas 

2:15 P.M.-"Church Governme nt"-G. K. a copy, It will be sent to y o u !rce upon r e -
Wallace, Wlchltn, Kansa s. 

2:50 P.M.-Same subject-Round tabl e 
qu est. Adds·ess your r eques t to ,v. B. Wes t, 

d is - Jr., Geo r ge Pep perdlne Co llege, 1121 1\'. 79th 
cusslon. Stree t, L os Angeles H, Cal ifo rnia. 

8:00 P.M.-Ses·mon-L. D. 1\rebb, Portla nd, 
Oregon. 

Frhlay 
10:15 A.M.-"The Sufferings o! Chrls t"

S he rmnn Cannon, Ada, Oklahoma. 
10 :~0 A.M.- "In His Steps "-Mack Lyon, !III

ami, Oklahoma. 
11:10 A.M.-"Chrls tian Education "-Don Mor· 

rls . Abil ene, T exa s . 
2:15 P.M.-"The Churc h and the Col lege"

G. K. Wallace, Wichita, Kans as. 
2:50 P.M. -Sr..m e subject- Round ta ble dis 

cussion. 
8:00 P.M.-scrmon- L. D. W ebb, P o rtland,. 

Oregon. 
Saturday 

8:00 P .M.-Sermon- L. D. W ebb, Portla nd, 
Orego n. 

Sunday 
10:50 A.M.- Sermon- L. .D. Webb, Portla nd, 

Oregon. 
8:00 P.M.-se rmon- L. D. W e bb, Portla nd, 

Oregon. 
iUonday 

10;15 A.U.- 'The Resurrection o! Chrls t"- J . 
F. l'Joover, J?'em e ll, (;)k)ahoma. 

Buil t in Texas 

CHURCH FURN ITURE 
Pews--Pulpit Furniture, Ope.ra and 

Folding Chairs 
Quotations Without Obligl\tlons 
L. L. S A M S & S 0 N B 

Waco, Texas 

ffi 11!1 [!) [!) [!) l!l'liJ 
1!1 When in Denver wors Wp with the l!J 

* Write for Descriptive Uteratwe * 
GRIGGS Manufacturer& a Suppll_,. el 
EQUIPMENT CHURCH SEATlNC. 
COMPANY Belton, Texas 

"A S tudy In R e ve ln tl on." Firs t edition pub
lis hed In 1945. N e ve r a dve rtised, but many 
cop ies sold. Now advertised tor the first 
time. Cop)·, $ 1.00. Six cop ies, $-'i.OO. A s tudy 
un ln!lue nced by a ny outs id e opinio ns, by 
C. L. lllnxwell forme rly of Ta ! t , Texa s. This 
book has sold by t he word being pasaed 
a lo ng. lJan y t hings have tra ns pired since 
the boo k was p u b lis h ed t hat c learly pr o ves ~ 

ENGLEWOOD B 

[!) 

CHURCH OF CHRIST ~ 
8905 South Broadway th & verac ity o! truth In ps·ophecy and !ul-

~ 
Office Ph. SUnset 1.7585 1!1 fl ll m ent. This book discusses "Armnged-

~ 
don~' a nd ''The ' vorld under one govern-

Res. Ph. PElarl 3144 I rne nt." Reve la tion Is writte n In s ymbols. 
We are ready to assist you In W he n t hese sym bols are properly and cor-

1!1 whatever way we can r ectly d e(lned, t he book Is eas ily understood. 
m CALL ON US 1!1 1 Mall your orders to c . .L. 3f nxwell, \VlJ:nber-
!llB~I!Il=====ll::l l!l~t::l' ffi ley, 'l 'exns. 
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tized believers in Christ would receive it 
in that indwelling and comforting meas
ure. But nothing is said about an alien be
ing promised a direct operation, or a bap
tism of the Holy Spirit, in answer to 
prayer, as is c laimed by many sects. 

5. Also, we baptize upon a confession 
of faith in Christ, for the remission of 
past sins. The eunuch confessed his faith 
in Christ, and then was baptized by Philip, 
the evangelist (Acts 8: 3 6-3 9). And we 
also read: "For with the heart man be
lieveth unto righteousness and with the 
mouth confession is made unto salva
tion" (Rom. 10 :10). The adherents of 
d enominationalism have their converts 
confess their sins forgiven before baptism, 
which is nowhere peculiar to Holy Writ. 

6. We worship in sorlg, without ac
companiment to a mechanical instrument 
of music. For we find that the early dis
ciples so worshipped, and s o ordere d dis
ciples to do. " Speaking to yourselves in 
psalms and hymns, and spiritual songs, 
singing and making melody in your hearts 
unto the Lord" (Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16). 
Thus another way in which we are p ecu
liar. Unless s u ch peculiarity can be sus
tained by the scriptures, such would not 
be sufficient. In fact, the bas is for such 
peculiarity must be that which is author
ized in the teaching of Christ, and his 
apostles, and New Testament prophets, 
or that peculiarity does not mean anything 
at all. 

FIRM. FOUNDATION 

people observe a yearly affair of that kind, 
something would have been written re
garding the matter for our g uidance, and 
a uthority. Paul wrote to the Galatians: 
"Ye observe days, and months , and times 
and years, I am afraid of you, lest I have 
bes towed upon you labor in vain" (Gal. 
4:1 Of) . He a lso warned the Colossians 
that these special f east days, sabbaths, and 
new moons, were of the law of Moses, 
and not of the body of Christ (Col. 2: 
16, 17). May we continue, not only in 
these things enumerated, but in every 
Bible precept, to live, act, and worship, so 
a s to remain a peculiar people, God's own 
purchased possession , is my sincere prayer 
to our God! 

Santa Barbara, California. 

CHUJtOH OF CllRIST 
Lnurn Koppe uml Spaulding Streets 

Hou8ton, Texns 
This church wns built on f a ith by mem

bers of this cong r egation, and should be 
encouraging to others who mig ht bt- In
teres ted In building and f e.:~ l they are unable 
to do so tor lack of funds. 

'l'hls church cons isted of a few brethren 
meeting In a very s mall !ramo building. 
These brethren employed Brother J o hn 0'
Dowd to do the preaching. When they de
cided to build they had only $10.00 In the 
treasury after pay ing o!f th61r property. 
The b rethren d ecided to do the w ork on lhl' 
building themselves. By working nights and 
Saturdays the building was completed In less 
tha n one year. This building w ill seat 350 
and Is finished with the latest modern ma-

7· Also churches of Christ do not cele- terlala a ud the church owes less than $6,0{)0. 
brate Easter, or Christmas, or any other The reg ular bl-wee l<ly s inging of the church
such supposed birthdays, or resurrection os In Houston was held h ere June 26, 1949, 
days. Had the Lord intended that hisand this congregation will participate In 

:Jfte 
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this activity regularly. Armon Harris Is 
also employed as m inister and does the 
preaching when Brotht>r O'Dowd Is away In 
meetings. 

VIs it th is church when you have the op
portunlty.-John P. Edson, 602 E. 12th St., 
Hous ton 8, Texas. 

LlPSCOltlD SUM.liiER LECTURES 
ANNOUNCED 

Wlllnrd Colll1111 
The second annual Lipscomb Summer Lec

tures are sch eduled for August 8-12, 1949. 
Harvey Scott, Texarkana, Texas, will teach 

a class each day a nd speak two evenings on 
Parent Education. The theme of the series 
this y ear Is "The Chris tia n Home." 

Other speakers scheduled for tho program 
nro D ieter Alten, F rankfurt, Germany; Paul 
Sherrod (who Is now In Europe) , Broadway 
church of Christ, Lubbock, Texas: J. P. San
ders, Dean of David Lipscomb College: and 
Thomas Whitfield, Director of Teacher 
Training at Lipscomb. 

Rooms will be furnis h ed free ot charge 
to all visitors and meals may be secured at 
reasonable rates In the college cafeteria.. An 
entire dormitory will be used exclusively the 
week of August 8-12 for visitors to the 
Lipscomb Summer L ectures. You a re In
vited to come and spend your vacation In 
Nashville. Two educational tours to points 
of Interes t In Nashville will b o planned dur
Ing the series. 

For r oom r eservations and further In-
formation please write : 

Lecture Director 
David Lipscomb College 
Nashville 4, Tennessee 

See page 16 for an unheard of price 
on Johnson's People's Ne\v Testament. 

1. Located in Wichita, Kansas, on 40-acre tract of land at 2700 West Thirteenth. 
One unit accommodating 35 children -four farm buildings. 
$195,000.00 assets - $4,200.00 debt. 

2. Directed by the Elders of the Riverside Church of Christ. No organization except the 
ehurch of the New Testament. This is the church at work. 

3. The Newest Home - 29 children now living here. 

4. Our Needs ••• 1, Regular monthly support- this is a must. 2, New dormitory for boys. 
Boys and girls now live in the same unit. This is alright while they are small. In ~ 
couple of years a new dormitory is a must. These children need your help. 

Fifth Sunday contributions are an essential in this Christian work. Will you share your 
fifth Sunday contributions with us? 

The Maude Carpenter Children's Home BOX 844 
WICHITA. KANSAS 

ELDERS- RiTerside Church of Christ: W. D. Rhodes. GeRe C. Hancock. D. B. Dinn.ing, and G. K. Wallace. 
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THE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
1\S A CO~/lMUNITY 

l•J. V. P ullias , J}ean 
Geor ge P epper dine College 

\ 

'Of a ll the problems con nected with 
Christia n education , tj1at of keeping the 
whole effor t genuinely Christia n is t he 
most difficult and t he mos t s ignificant. 
To be effective t he Christia n college must 
be a living example of a ll t hat t he teach
ing of Christ mea ns (or h uman life lived 
day by day. The old adage, "Wha t you do 
spea ks so loud I cannot hea r what yo u 
say," is as t r ue of ins ti t utions as it is of 
individuals. The en tire power of Ch r is tia n 
education is neutralized if the ever y day 
practices of th e college r iolate Ch ristian 
spi r it and teaching. 

I n my judgment this is by fa r t he weal<
est point in Christian ed ucation a t all 
levels, but a t especia lly at the college 
leve l. Tr.ese who ma ke u p the college 
community e it her cannot or w ill not prac
tice Christianity in their daily r ela tions 
with one another , so that the formal 
teach ing 'is not adequately SU!lPOr ted by 

t iau way, a nd th is, as a ll must know, is a 
d if(icult standard to meet. 

T he poisons of our modern life have 
'.leeped into the whole body of the church 
and thr eat ens to destroy it or a t leas t 
•.O des troy its t ransforming power. The 
Ch ri s . ian college facul ty and staff are 
composed of members of the church and 
a re s ubject to t he same destructive in flu
ences as other Christians. Space d oes 
:10t pe rmit an ana lysis of a ll the evils of 
'lloderu society tha t th reaten to s poil every 
8 hr istian effor t, bu t same must be men-
:ioned to illus tra te what Christian educa
.ion is up against at this point. 

F irst, there is the worshi p of money a nd 
th ings that money buys. The script u res 
3ay that the love of money is a root of 
evil. Modern man loYes money or the 
thi ngs t h::.c money can buy, which amounts 
to the sam e thing. T h is pride in and mad 
scra mble fer money is as fa r from the 

d emonstration . As mentioned previously, Christian s pir it a s the north is from the 
it isn't that members of t he college com- sou th. It is not , of course, that Ch ristia n 
munity a re worse t han other Christians. people s hould neglect to provide for t heir 

bas ic l ife needs , bu t th is can he done wit hI n fact , on the a verage they are probably 
out put lng central e mphasis upon mate-

better . The poin t is that to d o its work ri a l thi !l gs . One s hou ld not be cynical 
we ll , t he college campus mus t be a co n- bu t the record m ust stand. I have asked 
slant and full demonstration of the Ch r is- 1 man y Chr is tian fathers and mothers how 

3 fte 
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t heir sons or da ughters ar e getting a long 
in life a nd , wi thou t exception , they a lways 
tell me how much m oney they are making. 
One longs to h ear them relate with joy 
the ser vices t heir children a re r endering 
a nd only much later , if a t all , t he money 
t hey ma ke. Ra rely does a prospective 
teacher wis h to d iscuss the oppor tu nity 
for doing good tha t being on the teaching 
staff of a Chris t ian college offer s , but 
nearly a lways the first q ues tion is, " How 
much does it pay a nd wh at are the chances 
for more pa y ?" And even minis ter s of 
God's church have been caug h t in this 
horrible web. How ma ny hundreds of 
dolla r s a mon t h ? a nd how much paid 
vaca tion? and is my house furnished? 
and what a bou t car expe nses? a re the 
questions often asked fi r s t by the min
ister. 

I r epeat t his atti t ude is a poison that 
wi ll ki ll t he very hear t or Chris tianity. 
Now if the Ch r istia n college mani fests 
t h is spir it, if its faculty put mater ial 
things fi r st and take pride in t hose th ings, 
the real power of the Christian college 
is destroyed. F ancy houses, new cars, 
clothes in the latest fash ion may become 
an impor tant concern of Chris tia n people. 
Chris tians have been k nown to boast of 
hav ing the fines t house in town and ot hers 

SC O F IE L D 
Reference Bible, Oxford , Unive rsal and 
"Wbi te Bibles a..nd Testaments. Also l1l.g 
type. Soun:i Books. Scr ipture novelties. 
Al l season gifts. Save money. Free Cata-
lo g . T ABE RNACLE BAPTIST BOOK 
STORE ( non-profit) , 608 So. 15th St., 
Waco. Texas . Phone 2728. 

1. Located in Wichita, Kansas, on 40-acre t ract of land at 2700 West Thirteent h. 
One unit accommodating 35 children - four farm buildings. 
$195,000.00 assets - $4,2oo:oo debt. 

2. Directed by the Elders of t he River side Church of Chr ist. No or ganization except the 
church of the New Testament. This is the church at work. 

3. The Newest Home- 29 children now living here. 

4. Our Needs . . . 1, Regular monthly support - this is a must . 2, New dormitor y for boys. 
Boys and gir ls now live in the same unit. This is alright while t hey are small. In ~ 
couple of years a new dormitory is a must. These children need your help. 

Fifth Sunday contributions are an essential in this Christian work. Will you share your 
fifth Sunday contributions with us? 

The Maude [arpenl er [bildren's Home BOX 844 
WICHITA, KANS AS 

ELDERS- Riverside Church of Chris t: W. D. Rhodes, Gene C. Hancock, D. B. Dinninl!'. a nd G. K. Wallace. 
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EDITORIAL 
G. n. P. snow ALTmn, Editor 

JOHN WELTON WALLACE 

John Welton Wallace, son of Brother and Sister 
Cled E. Wallace, was born at Temple, Texas, November 
4, 1922. He was a member of the University Avenue 
Church of Christ at Austin, Texas, for a period of 
years, and this happens to be my home congregation, 
and where I have served as an elder for more than 
forty years, and to me it was more than a pleasure 
to form the acquaintance and be in Christian associa
tion and fellowship with him during this time. He 
impressed me as a young fellow of fine physical health, 
of superior intellectual powers, and as exhibiting in 
his deportment the qualities and graces of life that 
show forth the excellencies of the Christ who has 
loved us and saved us and who has called us out of 
darkness into his marvelous light. 

Some one has said: "It is sweet to die for one's 
country." Accepting this comprehensive poetic line 
in its entirety, it is the loftiest expression of the full 
measure of devotion for the patriot. No man can do 
more for his country than to give his life for his coun
try, just as no one can do more for his fellowman 
than to give his life for his fellowman. The Saviour 
said: "Greater love hath no man than this, that a man 
lay down his life for his friends" (John 15 :13) . 

If the patriot, as a soldier in his country's army, 
gives his life, he has made the supreme contribution 
for his country, and countries are founded and defend
ed through such sacrifice on the part of heroic citizens 
and patriots. But when a man, in addition to his devo
tion to his country, is also a soldier in another army, 
greater, mightier and more wonderful-the army of 
our Lord-the gr eat Captain of our salvation-it 
means more, far more. If to die for one's country is 
sweet, it is still sweeter to live for Christ and to die 
in Christ. 

Like so many thousands of others of our young men 
in this country, he was calle-d to the colors in t he Se
lective Draft in the last great war and like so many 
of the brave and good, he accepted service without 
hesitation, in the light of what he fully believed to be 
his patriotic duty. He was assigned duty in the air 
forces, where, I am told, he made unusual progress 
and soon _became an expert pilot. His assignments 
were over the most dangerous of the hosti le fields of 
Europe, and on one of these missions his ship was 
shot from the skies. He fell at Prague, and was· bur
ied there by the Germans, April 21, 1944. The body 
was returned to his loved OI\es at home, by the gov
ernment r ecently, and it was on July 11, 1949, only 
a few hundred yards from his former Austin home, 
at the beautiful new Capital Memorial Park that the 
body was placed in its final resting place to await t he 
resurrection. At the Weed-Corley Funeral home at 

Austin, Brother R. B. Sweet, minister of the Uni
versity Avenue Church, and H. E. Speck, dean of 
Southwest State Teachers College at San Marcos, Tex
as, conducted a religious service in keeping with the 
life Brother John Wallace had lived, and at the grave, 
the usual military funeral attested the distinction t hat 
he had died for his country. 

Besides his father and mother, our young fr iend 
is survived by three brothers: Henry Wallace, Aus
tin; Cled E. Wallace, Jr., Houston; Captain Dow B. 
Wallace, Wright Patterson Field, Dayton, Ohio; one 
sister, Mrs. E. K. Martin, Pullman, Washington; and 
his widow, Mrs. Raymond Burdett, Austin, Texas. 
(l\Irs . Burdett was recently remarried.) 

Of the immediate family, three great gospel preach
ers were at the funeral. Brother Foy E. Wallace, Sr., 
who for more than sixty years bas devoted himself 
wholly to preaching the gospel was there; and it may 
be safely said that few have led more souls tQ Christ 
during that time and that few preachers are more 
dearly and tenderly loved for their works' sake. He 
can still preach and does, but Time is leaving its un
mistakable and indelible marks on his honored form. 
Few have raised as large a family of children, and 
as good. I have had the honor and pleasure to cherish 
his love and friendship for nearly fifty years; he and 
I are near the same age. 

Cled and Foy Jr. have spent their entire lives as 
gospel preachers and writers. Foy Jr. was at one 
time editor of the Gospel Advocate of Nashville, Ten
nessee; he was the founder and editor of Gospel 
Guardian and also of Bible Ban~er. He is the author 
of several books, and few men among us are more 
widely known as preachers and debaters. it was my 
sad, sweet privilege and pleasure to be with the family 
when the wife (of Foy Wallace Sr.) and mother was 
laid to rest at Georgetown, Texas, to indulge my sym
pathy and share their sorrow; and to speak to those 
many sorrowful friends who were there. For all of us 
life's journey will soon be ended, its labors and disap
pointments will soon be over. May we be prepared 
for that day and for the glory that shall be r evealed 
in us through the divine grace, compassion, and love. 

* • • 
As we drove out to the cemetery, I recalled and 

repeated to Brother R. B. Sweet from memory, "The 
Burial of Sir John Moore", ,one of the finest poems of 
its kind in the English language. It was wTitten by an 
Irish preacher , Charles Wolfe, in the year 1817 when 
Wolfe was 26. He died at the early age of 32. Lord 
Byfon, most loved of all the English poets, said he 
would rather be the a uthor of that poem than of any 
one ever written. Sir John Moore (1761-1809) , a cele
brated British general was appointed commander of 
the British forces in Spain, in the war against· Na-
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poleon, and fell at the battle of Corunna, by a cannon 
shot. And here is t he poem, one of the loveliest in 
military annals. 

THE BURIAL OF SIR JOHN MOORE AT CORUNNA 

By Charles Wolfe 

Not a drum was heard, not a f uneral note, 
As his corse to the rampart we hurried; 

Not a soldier discharged his farewell shot 
O'er the grave where our hero was buried. 

We buried him darkly at dead of night, 
The sods with our bayonets turning; 

.. By the struggling moonbeam's misty light 
And the lantern dimly burning. 

No useless coffin enclosed his breast, 
Not in sheet or in shroud we wound him; 

But he lay like a warrior taking his rest, 
With his martial cloak around him. 

Few and short were the prayers we said, 
And we spoke not a word of sorrow; 

But we steadfastly gazed on the face of the dead, 
And we bitterly thought of the morrow. 

We thought, as we hollow'd his narrow bed 
And smoothed down his lonely pillow, 

That the foe and the stranger would tread o'er his 
head, • 

And we far away on the billow 

Lightly they'll talk of the spirit t hat 's gone 
And o'er his cold ashes upbraid him,

But little he'll reck if they let him sleep on 
In the grave where a Briton has laid him. 

But half of our heavy task was done 
When the clock struck the hour for r etiring : 

And we heard the distant and random gun 
That the foe was sullenly firing. 

Slowly and sadly we laid him down, 
From the field of his fame fresh and gory; 

We carved not a line, and we r aised not a stone, 
But we left him alone in his glory. 

G. H. P. SHOWALTER. 

BROOKLYN RESUJ\ffi 

A few months ago several articles were written concerning 
the new congregation in Brooklyn, New York. Since then 
we have sent reports to t110se supporting the worlt, but 
would like to bring the brotherhood up to da te about our 
activ ities. Our attendance has increased from an aver age 
of about 12 the fi r st month to an average of 25. Several 
times r ecently we ha-ve had as man;y as 3 0. One young s ister 
[rom the South confessed negligence the past 6 years and 
r etu rned to t he Lord and is faithfully doing her part. A fine 
young couple, a Marine officer and his wife, wer e baptized a 

couple of weeks ago. Our effor ts the past few months have 
been directed toward contacting a nd encouraging members of 
the church who h ad quit a ttendi ng services to come back t()o 
the Lord. Several of our most active members a t the pres
ent had been, more or less, "lost in the crowd " before the 
Brooklyn congregation began. We feel that we are of suffi
cient str ength to begin reaching out into Brooklyn with our 
message so plans are bein g made toward that end. vVe have 
pur chased a new Speed-0-Print d u plicator to use in pre paring 
bulletins, r eports, articles, etc. We are startin g to advertise 
in some of the religious papers in the brotherhood and in 
local papers in Brooklyn. We have ordered a dozen tract 
r aclts and a la r ge number of tracts to be placed in public· 
places s uch as hote l lobbies and railroad stations . Last week 
anangements were made with t h e hotel, where we meet, for 
space to conduct a nurse1·y for children whose parents have 
hesitated to attend because we had no facilities fo r the young
sters. Many people go away [1·om New York for the summer, 
but others have come for schooling, etc., so we have not had 
a n y appreciable loss of attendan ce because of incoming vis
itors. We thank God for our progress and look for ward to a: 
g reater year in efforts and results as our present plans mate
rialize. Please write us concerning anyone you may know in 
this area.-WILLIAM N. FRYER, Brooklyn church of Christ, 
meeting in Hotel Bossert, Montague and Hicks Streets, 
Brooklyn , New York, mailin g addr ess: Box 283, G.P.O.,. 
Brooklyn, New York. 

----------0----------
0'LEXO, FLORIDA, ENCAl\IPl\ffiNT FOR. OIDLDREN 

OPENS AUGUST 21ST 

'l' he second annual vacation Bible sch ool camp for boys 
and girls will be held this year from August 21 through 
September 2, a t Camp O'Leno, Florida, six miles nor th or 
H igh Springs, just off of U.S. Highway 41. The church or 
Christ in High Springs w ill again sponsor the camp and th e 
directors will be Clarence C. Dailey, t h e local m inister, and' 
Fred B. Walker, minister of the church of Christ in Gaines
ville, Florida. 

Last year the camp was so s uccessful that it was deter
m ined to have it in two sections of one week each , t his year, 
to enable mor e children t o attend. It was fi lled to a capa
city of 150 last year. This year children from 8 through 13 
years of age will come the week beginning August 21, and' 
children from 14 through 18 will com e the week beginning 
August 28 . Brother Harold DeHon , a Boy Scout executive· 
from Perr y, Georgia, will again be in charge of all r ecr eational• 
activities . In gen e1-al, the morning will be devoted to classes 
in the Bible, the afternoon for recreation, and a campfire · 
gathering afte1· s upper. 

Camp O'Leno is a State Park sit uated on the beautiful 
Santa Fe River. There is au outdoor assembly hall, centra l 
dining hall, in fi rmary, seventeen cabins with eight to fourteen• 
beds, a'nd other buildings. For r ecreation ther e are shuff le
board, swimming, tennis, baseball, badmington, volleyball, 
and horseshoe pitching facilities . The entire camp will be 
staffed by a large number of Christian men and women so· 
that there will be one adult fo r each cabin. Brother D. Ellis 
Walker, of Jacksonville, last year acclaimed it one of th e
greatest projects ever to have been undertaken by a church 
in Florida. 

Any cl).ild interested in attending should mail in his or 
her application right away to: Clarence C. Dailey, Vacation. 
Bible School Camp, High Springs, Florida. The cost will 
be $10 per chil d each week. This includes board, room, 
tuition and literature. Send in a $2 deposit with each appli
cation and state the age of the child or the week the reser va
tion is desired. Bulletins w ill be sent each applicant telling 
him what to bring and further information aboqt the camp .. 
_._CLARENCE C. DAI LEY. 
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Fred Cus tis, Bea umont, Texas: "Five 
Placed me mb er sh ip w i th Central Lord's day 
of July 17." 

Chestet· E s tes of Sheffi e ld, Alabama, re
ports one baptism at Highland P a rk r ecen tly. 

Maut·!~e M. Howell, mini s ter of the Central 
ehu r~ h In Birmingham, Alabama, r estored 
o n e tn his meeting at Fort Payn e, Alabama. 

William J . Shaelt elford, Mus kogee, Oklaho
m a, July 21: "Eig h t were b a ptized In a meet
ing ,at Moodys, Ok lahoma, in wh ich it was 
my priv!lege to preach." 

'V. Herman Ne!ll of Moundsvill e, West Vir
ginia, reports one baptized at mid-weelc ser 
vice recently. Howat·d Casada, Booneville, Arka nsas, Ju

ly 23: "George B. Curtis p r each ed !n a 
good meeting her e w hich c losed last eveni ng. 
Two were baptized a nd four restored." 

.. John W. Frank lin, Natic lc, Massachusetts: 
The church has jus t completed the larges t 

vacation Bible schoo l, with 147 e nrolle d, and 
a fine m ee ting with F. B. Shepherd. Shortly 
after the m ee ting , five w e r e baptized." 

Claude S. Doggett, l?.lober ly, Missouri: "I 
began r egular wor lc at the church located 
on Logan Street in Moberly L ord's d ay of 
July 17. The prospects a r e b rig ht for ·a 
good work h ere. " 

v\ill!a m K. Cinningham, Maud, Olclahoma: 

W. Earl Mansur, Hawthorn e, California: 
"This writing finds me in a n e n cou r aging 
m ee ting !n the above city. One confess ion 
so far. Ra ndo lph Dickson Is the r espec_ted 
preacher here. Ou t· mission m eeting !n 
·w eed, California, begins Ju l y 31." 

W. E. Morgan, Knoxville, Tennessee: 
"Recen tly I ass isted the chu r c h a t Rogers
vill e, T e nnessee, in a m eeting , In whic h 
seven were baptized. Some twenty years ago 
I assisted this co n g r egation in a meeti ng, 
during which I baptized twenty-five into 
Christ."r 

R. G. H at te r, Blair, Oklahoma, July 19: 
"I recently visited with the c hurc h at T a 
tum, New lllexico, a nd preach ed three ser
m ons . The chu r ch there is s ma ll b ut g r ow
ing. I a m to teach a class in the Quartz 
Mountain You th Camp, e ig ht miles north of 
Blai r July 24-30." 

J ames E. L a ird, 36 Houston Street, Naval 
Base, South Caro l in a , July 25 : "The good 
work at Charleston, South Carolina, contin
ues to gt·ow. Fou r placed m ember s hip last 
L ord's d ay. Vis it u s when you are in the 
c ity of C harleston. The c hurc h is located 
at San s Souc! a t H ester Street." 

J . A. Mullican , 703 Oakwood Ave nue, 
Huntsvi lle, Alabama, J une 29: "I have b een 
wot·king a t publ!c w orl<s a n d preaching for 
s ma ll congt·cgat!on s for about twenty years. 
I now desi re to locate with som e congrega
ti on that I may be able to h e lp. If Inter
ested. or for furth er In formation , write me. 
I cou ld also accept some m eetings this fall. 
I can f urnish recom m en dation if d esired." 

Alber t Smi t h, Box 565, Corvallis, Or egon , 
July 19: " :mrom J un e 30 through July 10, I 
was with the church a t K la math Falls, Ore
gon. Interest was n o t too good as a n um
ber of th e m ember s s pent July 4th away 
from home. The r e were n o v i s ible r esults . 
Klamath Falls n eeds an experien ced preach
e r with adequate support f or ten years. 
There a r e fewer than twenty-five faithful 
members i n t h e congr eg ation. Brother Wal
ter Miller of Grants Pass led the s inging 
for most of the meeting." 

W. T. Garnett, Lovington , New Mex ico: 
"We are now in the second day of a gospel 
m eet in g ; one was baptized yesterday . Two 
were r es tored tho first Sunday In this month. 
F ive w ere added last m onth, two by baptism. 
Your w t·!te r did the preaching yesterday and 
this morn ing; B r oth e r Leonard Mullins of 
Dallas, T exas, will begin thi s evening . We 
are worki ng a nd praying for a s u ccessful 
meeting. 'Ve are n ow in our fourth year 
with t.he church h ere in Lovington, but a r e 
thinking of making a chan ge in the very 
n ear future. If your would be interested 
In our worldng with you , we would appre
ciate hearing f r om you. When passing this 
w ay stop and wors hip with u s ." 

E . S. Fitzgerald, Valley llf!lls, Texas: "A 
fine attenda nce the second Lord's day in 
July. \Ve h ave som e of t h e salt of the 
cart_h in the chu t·c h here. The Lord willing, 
I wtll be in a series of meetings in Perr in , 
T exas, from August 20 t o 28." 

Dear Brother Showalter: You r editorial, 
"Pernicious Inf lu en ces" in r ecent ed itio n o f 
Firm Foundation is very timely. The ex 
pr essions indicate exper ie nce, undet·sta ndi ng, 
observation, and sober r eflection. The les
son d eserves a wide c irculation. Your broth
e r in hope-J. Emmett \Yainwr ig h t. 

Loyd L . Sm i th, Lawton, Oklahoma, July 
25: "July 3-10 I was at :\langum, Oklaho
m a, in a meeting. Fi f tee n were baptized 
and two r estored. F ollowin g tha t I was at 
Snyder, Ok lahoma. Four were baptized. I 
a m n ow in what promises to be a good meet
Ing at M idway, east of Lawton. The Daily 
B ible Lesson con tinues from KSWO at 6:45 
a.m. d any." 

John Allen Hudson, Kansas City, lll!ssouri, 
June 29: "Th e meel!ng with G. K . Wallace 
and the R iver s ide C hurch in Wicl1i ta, Kan 
sas, ran from the 16th through the 26th, 
with fifteen add itions- ten baptisms, o ne 
r estoration a nd four by m ember s hip. Other 
chu r ches of Wichita coo perated nice ly. The , 
worlc a t Thirty-Ninth and Flora, In Kansas 
C!.ty, Missouri, Is g r owing nice ly. " 

Claude A. Gu!ld, 2701 E. Belkna p , For t 
'Vorth 11, T exas, June 30': "The mee tings 
at Eastside in Lubboc!c, T exas, closed with 
33 responses. 14 were restored, 13 were 
bapt ized, a nd G place d m e mbers hip. A lvis 
Bryan work ed very hard to m a l<e a good 
meeting. He Is loved by a l! t h e congrega
tion. P ribb le, Paden a nd Dunca n a r e three 
wond erful elder s o vet·seeing the con grega
tion. We w!ll be with the m !n a nother 
m eeti n g n ext year ." 

James F. Fowler, College Station, T exas: 
"I have just r eturned from d !t·ect!ng a vaca
tion Bib le school a nd meeting combination 
at t h e Central church i n T emple, T exas. 
Abou t 195 was the a ver age attendan ce in 
the school and fai rly good crowds attended 
t he meetin gs each nigh t. '!'here was n o 
ba ptism s, but we be lieve much perma n e nt 
good was done. Max Crumley is t h e ir n ew 
"minister. June 19 through 26 was spent 
in a m eeting at Wills Point, Texas. Six wer e 
baptized in this effort. I am to r eturn next 
year for a third meeting. During the f irst 
week of .June, we h ad a successful vacation 
Bible school In College Station. The Bryan 
c h urch cooperated and we had about 160 
average atten dance. We a r e n o t on ly h elp
ing oth er co n g regatio ns , but are giving !m
pot·tant training to young men who have 
come to college. There is a great oppor tu
nity h ere fo r youn g m en to develope Into 
strong leaders. We hope that we can get 
mot·e of the boys to take a d van tage of the se 
opportunities. I am teaching only o n e B ible 
course in the college this summer. Twelve 
h a ve enrolled." 

"H. L. Co lley of Mount Pleasant, Texas, 
p t·each ed in a meeting here recent ly. Nine 
wer e baptized, one restore d, a lso one was 
baptized a week before the meeling." 

Homer Hailey, well lcnown evangel!st , 
w i ll be associated with Jaclc llleyer and the 
Tenth and Ft·ancis Streets chu r c h in Okla
homa City, Olclahoma, in a set·ies of gospel 
meetings, A ugust 2·1 to Septem ber 4. 

E. Lacy Porter, Steele, Missouri: "Th e 
meeting at Broadway C~rner., near Blscol, 
Arlcansas, closed July 17 w i tho u t visib le 
r esults. Started July 19 fo r Culpepper con
STegat ion, near Cli n ton, Arkansas. Begi n
ni ng July 29, I w i ll be at Argo Chapel, Hum
phrey, Arkansas." 

Jimmy Wood, Brownfield, Texas: "The 
chu r ch h e r e is conducting tw o mission m eet 
lng·s in the county this summer. The fi rs t 
was held at Tokio, a community e ighteen 
miles WPst o f B rownfield. l~our were bap
tized. Our n ext meeting w ill be at Union, 
six m !!ee south. The worlc of the chu rch 
here is m0ving a lo ng fine, a nd we r e joice 
in the success of our b r e thrt:n everywher e." 

Ever ett Day, Sr., H.ouston, Mississippi, 
J une 29: "A man who had been a Baptist 
for many years was baptized into Chris t 
after t h e worship service at Dancy last 
Lord's day. June was a record b r eaking 
month !n Houston. Bible att en dance was 
t h e l a r ges t , more visito r s att ended our serv
ices, fo ur were a dd ed by baptism and r es
torations, and the collection wer e a lmost 
doubled. Remember that Miss issippi has 
thousands of peop le w h o h ave n ever b eard 
the pure gospel." 

L. Arnold Watson, Northside church, Abi
le n e, Texas, July 1: "Durin g lllay t he re 
were twenty-four a dded t o o ur midst at 
Northide, seven baptisms, f ourteen members, 
and t h ree r estorations. During June, seven
teen have been a dded, o ne baptized, three 
restored, and t hirteen by mem bersh ip. The 
one baptized was a marr ied woman, born 
a nd r eared in E n g la n d, and h ad been s pr!n
lcled as an infant into the Churc h of E ng
land. Du r ing the war she met and married 
a n American G.I., a m ember of the church. 
He was also r estored at the same time. 
Amon g those placing m em b er ship was the 
Olan Hicl<s f a mily." 

l immy V.' ood, Box 786, Brownfield, Texas, 
.Tu n e 30: "We closed a ver y enjoyable meet
ing at Post last eve ning. There were six 
baptisms during the meeting, all of t hem 
be ing adul ts, and the fou r men were heads 
of fam ilies. In each case t h e family of 
those conve rted was made complete In Cl;rist 
by his or her conve•·sion. This a lone made 
t h e m eeting wonderful. Brother Hubert Ar
ant led the songs and did a wonderful job. 
He Is certa inly a capable song leader. The 
church at Post has a bright future a h ead or 
it, and It Is my prediction that we will be 
hearing a great deal from them in t h e n ear 
future. I h ave three oth er m eetings during 
the summer, so will b e quite busy." 
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AN URGENT NEED 

At present we have 34 children in The Maude Carpenter 
Children's. Home, which is a great increase over the number 
we had last winter. This increase in the number of children 
has greatly increased the cost of opuation. It has made nec
essary larger monthly expenditure anc.l has of necessity forced 
us to employ additional help. At the same time, while our 
home expenses have increased our income has de<>reased. It 
is so imperative, brethren, that we have more regular monthly 
income. Do not take The Maude Carpenter Children's liC'me 
for granted. God has been good to us and has provided many 
of the things that we need but if this work is to !;Ucceed, if it 
is to be kept upon a good basis where first-class service can 
be rendered to children, where they can be treated like children 
in your home, it is necessary that breth,ren take this work to 
heart more seriously especially from the standpoint of regular 
mQnthly income. Many churches could send five, ten, of fifteen 
dollars per month. We are reluctant to keep repeating state
ments like the above, but we know without the necessary in
come we, cannot maintain this work upon a basis that would 
be pleasing to you and to Alrr.ighty God. Last month our 
contributions dropped over 50% below our expenditures. 

Last month ou1· contributions totaled $814.83, which is far 
less than we need upon which to operate. It takes about 
$1,800.00 per month to get along, so you can see that we missed 
the mark by $1,000.00. It will take just about a month and 
a half at this rate to put us out of business. This is a serious 
matter, and we appeal to you on behalf of these boys and girls . 
We shall be glad for you, or elders of the church, or min
isters, or anyone, to come and visit !·he home and make sug
gestions as to the wjse procedure as to how we should operate. 
We are very deeply int'erested in good work everywhere, in 
helping those who are in need both in this couni;ry and in 
foreign lands; but it does seem to me that we should consider 
those who are our own as seriously as we consider those who 
are abroad. In recent months not only The Maude Carpenter 
Children's Home has suffered because the funds that have 
been directed toward the care of children have been diverted 
to other worthy calls. Other homes have likewise suffered. 
Brethren, let's not overlook those who are among us. We 
need your help and your prayers and we must have your fi 
nancial support if such work as this is to continue.- G. K. 
WALLACE. 

--o----
THE WORK IN GREAT BRITAIN 

A Wonderful Oppor tunity 

On June 20, I returned home from a three-months period of 
work with the church in Great Britain. It wru; my privilege 
while there to conduct several gospel meetings and visit the 
Hindley Bible School (Lecture Program ). The Wvl·k proved 
to be a g1·eat blessing to me personally, and I feel that such 
contacts help to bring the churches of Great Britain and Amer
ica closer together and makes for :1 better understanding of 
the great work being done. , 

Alysbury, England, a very small church under the capable 
leadership of W. J. Cole, was the place of my first work. Al
though no baptisms can be reported from efforts there, some 
valuable contacts were made for the church. 

I spent eleyen days with the Argyle Street church in Hindley, 
England. This church was in the midst of a campaign to estab
lish a New Testament church in nearby Ince. Leonard Mor
gan, an elder of the Hindley church and the pui:>lisher of "The 
Revival," is one of the outstanding leaders of the church in 
that section. This church employs two young preache1·s, Tom 
Kemp and Frank Worgan. Both are doing an outstanding 
work. Four were baptized during my stay at Hindley. 

I preached t en days for the Kentish Town Church in London. 
This church employs, for full-time work, Brother Leonard 
Channing, a very capable evangelist. Hundred~ of boys and 
girls in t he military services will remember with great appre-

ciation the hospitality of the Kentish Town Church. The homes 
of Brother and Sister R. B. Scott and Brother and Sister 
Channing, of London, were open to hundreds of American 
sen-ice men and women. Four were baptized in the meeting. 

I preached for six days for the Summer Lane church in 
Birmingham. Six were baptized. Fred Day and George Hud
son are both outstanding as elders and preachers in this 
church. The church meets in a t emporary building, as their 
house was destroyed during the war. 

It was my privilege to preach in the Rose Street church at 
Kircaldy, Scotland. Although this building has been •edecorat
ed, the pulpit and baptistry remain just as they were when 
Alexander Campbell and David preached in t"his ch'.lrch many 
years ago. 

The Hindley Bible School was one of the high spots in my 
visit to Britain. Christians were present from all over the 
nation, including 26 members of the church from Belfast, I re
land. 

One Sunday was spent visitbg the church in Holland. The 
work being done by Brethren Bill Richardson, Bill Phj]Jips, 
and Jacob Vande1.-vis as evangelists in Holland is one of the 
outstanding accomplishments in the mission field today. These 
brethren have succeeded in building a fine congregation in both 
Amsterdam and Haarlem. The people have been brought to 
the services of the church and converted, not for the love of 
food and clotr.Jng, but because of the power of the gospel. The 
brethren are m need of a house of worship, ancl it is difficult 
to buy such a place and quite expensive to build in Holland. 
Chris tian friends would do a great piece of mission work by 
sending heip for th.is building to the elders of the Northside 
church, 9th and Cypress, Abilene, Texas. 

Three days were spent with Brother and Si>;ter S. F . Tim
merman and the Christians at Pepinster, Belgium. Brother 
Timmennan has more work than he can possibly do, and he 
is in great need of some extra helpers. He is doing a great 
work in the midst of a Catholic nation. 

Four 'days were spent with the Priestly Road church in 
Birmingham. Ray Cross, one of the elders of this churcl:, is a 
good leader and is working hard to restore New Testament 
Christianity in lhat field. .,.. 

I am grateful to God and to the brethren who made it pos
sible for me to make this evangelistic tour in Great Britain. 
There is a bright future for the work in that country, as the 
brethren are humble, sincere, and determined to seek the old 
paths in all things.-GLENN L. WALLACE. 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

Texas has always been defended by her sons a-nd daughters 
away from home as having the "biggest" of everything. I 
remember receiving a card once from a friend in Texas show
ing a man riding a saddled jack-rabbit. Though we enjoy • 
"arguing" with our Texan friends about many things, in our 
serious moments we are one as children in Christ Jesus. The 
claim for the largest single mission field in the United States 
goes, not to Texas, but to Brooklyn, New York. This one city, 
with a population approximately one-half that of the entire 
state of Texas, has only one full time preacher wcrking with 
a new congregation. 

In order for the Brooklyn work to continue past January 31, 
support must be secured for 1949. The congregation began 
meeting November 28 in Hotel Bossert, in Brooklyn. This 
was the only adequate location available, and costs ~15.00 each 
Lord's day. The Brooklyn brethren are able to handle this 
cost and operating expenses, but support for the preacher's 
salary will be needed until the congregation has grown. 

If you would like to have a part in sending the gospel to a 
needy field, why not resolve to send a monthly contribution 
for the Brooklyn work? Write the Manhattan church of 
Christ, 48 East 80th St., New York 21, New York.-W. N
FRYER. 
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Clyde P. Findlay, Box 369, Huntsville, T ex
as: "My temporary work with the church 
hero will come to a close at the end o! the 
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the congr egat ion now meeting at 2101 North 
California . '"'e are buying the building now 
u~ed by the Crace Methodist Ch u rch." 

s ummer term of the Sam Houston Teachers 
coll~oge. Previously made plans call Cor me 
to begin work with Pierce and Baldwin 
church in Houston at that time. Huntsville 

Ler oy Brownlow, Fort "'orth 5, Texas, 
July 28: "The open-air meeting oc the 
Polytechnic con gregation came to a close 

c hurch Is looldng Cor a minister to begin Sunday eveni ng. There wert! thlrty-Ove ad
wOt'l< about September first. A beautifu l lot dltlons as f ollows: twenty w~<re baptized: 
for a preacher's home has been purchased 
and plans about completed ror the building. 
~ly rolationRhlps with churt'h and elders 
her.: hn,·e bl!tHl mo"t pleasant and work at 
the college and state prison here has been 
challengi ng. 'l'hlll Is one or the mo~t ml~
slon-mlnded churches I havo ever worked 
with. A weokh radio program Is maintain
ed. I am ho.ppy to follow Frank 1.-. Smith 

five we•·e restor·cd; and ten placed member
thl;l. Of the twenty baJltlzed, three were 
'!aptl~t,., three were :lfethodlsts, three were 
· .utherans, and o n e a Roman Catholic. Oth
t• rs u:cre brought up in secto.rian homes 
but wHe not m e mbers. All the ben ch es 
w~:rc tilled every night, and on some occa
~lon ,. many £>Xtra chairs had to be bro ught 
ou t. Th is ""'"' the third meeting at Poly

who closes sev<:n years of work at Pierce ~l'<'hnlc In which the writer has done the 
aud Baldwin." preaching durlnR" the six years he has 

,.,.n·ed this congregation as l<>cal t.> va nge -

Cho.rles L. Walters, Stocl<ton, Cnllrornla: ll~ t . " 
"While our· minister Brother Linwood E. 
Bishop has been on a vacation, we have been 
having som e of our young Htudent minister!! 
prt>ach. L ord' !! day or July 24, In the morn
Ing scn·lce, Brother Alford Lee, son ot our 
elder Brother Arvll Lee, preached. One was 
re~tored. At the evening ser vice Broth er 
Dunvard L ee, a brother oC our elder Arvll 
L ee, preached. One placed membership and 
one was baJHized. The congregation wh ich 
m·wts at 'l'racy has begun their building 
and ,•xpect to be ready for their !lrst service 
in early fall. The La Lorna congregation 
In Modesto Is sponsoring their second meet
Itt;; :l.t Empi r e , California. The "'N;t Sid~< 
con~r<:gatlon In :ltodesto are now meeting 
in their own home at Second and I Streets. 
"The t•olored con gregation •·ccently closed 
:l muctln:; with Brother "\\'arrlck doing mo"l 
or the preaching. Two w ere baptlzo;d Plan" 
ar·c continuing toward the new home for 
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Rex Klmb r·ough, Yoakum, Texas: "The 
'<'ctu r eshlp and meeti n g m arl<lng the open
·ng of our new meeting hou!!e In Yoakum 
.,·as n hlg succe~<s both from the standpoint 
o! vlstors attending and the quality of t h e 
lectures a nd sermons delivered. Four were 
baptized Into Christ and one was restored 
to duty during the ef'fort. A number of the 
townfoll< \"i:<lled us a nd crowds have co n 
tinued to bt= better than good si nce that 
time. Flfte('n have placed membership with
In the past three weeks coming fr·om the 
t..and e r· congre~atlon which Is discontinuing 
r~~~ular meeting!! due to the pr·obable sale or 
the school house In which they have been 
-rt"clln·.r. This b r i n gs the present member
ship or the Yoal<um congreg-ation to 98. A 
'•w nthers from the Lander congt·egatlon 
rnh·1hly will place their me mbe rship and 
· >rl< with u~ Nhortly. """ welcome them 
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h eartily Into ou r closer fellowship and wor k. 
They will be a g r eat boon to the work here. 
In a r ecen t office rs m eeting It was decided 
that I might spend some time away In some 
gospel meetings It I could keep them scat
tered so as not to be away too long at a 
time. I! a ny congregation should wish my 
h elp In such work you may write me at 206 
Rose Street. For references you may w r ite 
l,.hc elders here and the e lders of the church 
at Helmers a nd L end er Str eets, Houston, 
Texas." 

Stoy Pate, l\1emphls, Tennessee, July 27: 
"$e ,·cntee n w "rc baptized and two were re
stored In the meeting at Roellcn, Tennessee. 
This was tho ftr~t meeting In their new 
meeting house. The meeting was well at
lPnded by the people or Roellen nncl we had 
n number of \isltors from far and near. 
·rwo fine young men were baptized In the 
meeting at Pr·ague, Oklahoma. 'Vhllo In the 
mee ting 1 visite d Shawnee and preached at 
their ear ly service and over the radio. One 
pr·eclous sou I was baptized thore. 1 also 
taught the Ladles Bible Class and we had 
69 one w eek and 81 the next. A man and 

his wife w ere restored In my meeting at 

Br·adentown, Florida. I go next to Sam

ford, Missouri, for a meeting. The work 

here at McLemore Avenue continuos in a fine 
'vay." 

.- ··- ·- ... _ .. ___ ,_ .. __ .. _ .. _ .,_ ,,_ ,,_ .. _ ..,., 
! BOOK OF SERMONS - $2.00 j 
! " LOVE OF OOD AJII"D OTHER '1 

I SERMONS" • 
• lly B111•ton Cofl'mnn I 
! Ser mons That Have 'Von Souls! j 
I Order rrom • 
I 701 T:li<'T ST., HOL'STON o, TEX...-\.S ! 
•-*-+•-t~-H-to-t+-tt-oo_,,_M_tt-ot_,_,,_J 

1. Located in Wichita. Kansas, on 40-acre tract of land at 2700 West Thirteenth. 
One unit accommodating 35 children- four farm buildings. 
$195,000.00 assets - $4,200.00 debt. 

2. Directed by the Elders of the Riverside Church of Christ. No organization except the 
church of the New Testament. This is the church at work. 

3. The Newest Home - 29 children now Jiving here. 

4. Our Needs . •• 1, Regular monthly support- t his is a must. 2, New dormitory for boys. 
Boys and girls now live in the same uni_t. This is ah·ight while they are small. In $1 

couple of years a new dormitory is a must. These children need your help. 

Fifth Scnday contributions are an essential in this Christian work. Will you share your 
fifth Sunday contributions with us? 

The Maude [arpenler [hildren's Home ROX 844 
WI CHIT A, KANSAS 

~ERS - Riverside Church of Christ: W. D. Rhodes. Gene C. Hancock. D. B. Dinnin~t, and G. K. Wallace. 
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ORLAND L.~KERSON 

Oh as. B. l\llddleton 
A great loss has been sustained by the 

Helena, Montana, church and the North
west in general. A prince has fallen in Is
rael. Orla nd was sacrificing greatly, even 
working with his own hands to supple
ment his living in order that he might 
remain in the mission fields. "Blessed are 

' the dead which die in the Lord from 
henceforth: Yea, .saith the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labors; and 
their works do follow them." 

The following appeared in the local 
paper: 

Orland Lee Wilkerson, 36, minister of 
the church of Christ in Helena and a 
veteran of the first special service force, 
died early this morning at St. Peter's 
hospital. 

Mr. Wilkerson had been a patient for 
the past two weeks. He had recently 
undergone surgery. 

Mr. Wilkerson was born January 22, 
1913, at Konawa, Oklahoma. After at
tending schools there he entered Abilene 
Christian College at Abilene, Texas. 

He served in the church of Christ min
istry for 15 years. His assignments in
cluded posts in Idaho, Indiana and Mon
tana. He first came to this State in 1939. 

During World War II he served as a 
chaplain's assistant in the first special 
service force. He saw duty in the Aleu
tian, North African, Italian, French and 
German theaters of operation. 

Mr. Wilkerson was discharged as a 
technician fifth class Oct. 3 0, 19 4 5, at 
Camp Auterburg, Indiana. 

On June 30, 1946, he was married to 
Ruby Jenkins at Billings. They later 
moved to Bozeman, where he attended 
Montana State College. 

I 
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and rainy weather and the financial diffi
culty many people have in paying tor 
transportation. Some people who could 
not afford the s treetcar fare walked long 
distances. 

Brother Roy Palmer preached the first 
week and led singing for the second. 
Brother Delmar Bunn led the song serv
ice the first week and preached the second. 
Brother Otis Gatewood delivered the ser
mon on the second Sunday night. Much 
interest was created by the sermons, and 
many new contacts were made. Interested 
people were r equested each night to make 
their particular wants known by filling out 
easily available forms. Approximately 250 
of these were filled out, many r equesting 
Bible s tudy in homes or in the church of
fice. After a personal worker's meeting 
each morning the missionaries/ and the 
young men from the B4ble school V·isited 
people requesting v isits. 

The chief part of the advertising was in 
the form of printed placards a nd hand
bills. Four hundred of the former were 
used and 17 ,000 of the latter along with 
several thousand tracts. Approximately 
10,000 of the handbllls were handed per
sonally to people whose names were in the 
church files, most of whom had received 
some physical r elief from the church . Most 
of the other 7,000 circulars were given 
out from door to door. Many of the more 
than 450 German members of the Frank
furt church helped with the advertising. 
Brother Pamin, 65 years of age, delivered 
after working hours handbills with his 
spoken invitation to 500 different address
es given him from the church files. 

Frankfurt, Germany. 

----01----
SULPHUR ENCAMPMENT 

IS GREAT SUCCESS 

A. L. Harbin He came to Helena in July, 1948, to ac- , 
,capt the ministry of the church of Christ The Sulphur encampment was success

ful beyond our best hopes. Attendance 
was from a belt of at least twelve states 
extending from Georgia to California. 
Sixty-two preachers, hundreds of other 
Christians and many local visitors were 
present. 

here at 917 Sixth. 
Survivors Include his widow, Ruby; two 

sons, Orland Lee, Jr., and Bradley Dean; 
one daughter, Anita; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 0 . Wilkerson of Mountain View, 
Oklahoma; two brothers, Carl Wilkerson 
of Atoka, Oklahoma, and I. E. Wilkerson 
of Tacoma, Washington, a sis ter, Mrs. G. 
W. Dunaway of Rio Linda, California, and 
numerous aunts, uncles, nieces and neph
ews. 

The funeral was held at the Herrmann 
and Company funeral home' and Interment 
was at U1e Forestvale Cemetery. 

LARGE CROWDS A'ITEND FIRST 
REVIVAL IN GERMAN 

\ 

Keith Colema n 
The firs t protracted meeting In Ger

many conducted in the German language 
by the church ended Sunday night, Au
gust 21, with a total of 33 baptisms. 

The large tent which was located across 
the street from the University of Frank
furt overflowed all three Sunday nights of 
the evangelistic services with crowds num
bering between 700 and 800. The at
tendance at the week-day services was 
between 400 and 500. These ·attendances 
are considered good in view of the cool 

The theme of the meeting was "Christ, 
Salvation, Christians and the Church." 
L. D. Webb preached powerfully on Sun
day mornings and in all of the evening 
services. More than twenty-five other 
speakers made the week-day morning and 
afternoon meetings informing, Interesting 
and inspiring. G. K. Wallace spoke three 
times, Byron Fullerton twice and many 
others once. Rex Sturdivant of Moore, 
Oklahoma, ably directed the singing. 

Interest was high. Many said this was 
one of the best lectureships they had ever 
attended and expressed. the hope that it 
will be made an annual event. 

Immediate and visible results were four 
baptisms and two restorations; but the 
total good will extend far Into other places 
and other days. The church received lots 
of good publicity here and elsewhere, and 
its members gamed new vision, knowl
edge and zeal. We are deeply grateful to 
all who helped in this great work. 

Sulphur, Oklahoma. 
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FOUR GOOD !IJEETINGS 

E. W. lUc!lllllnn 

Within the pas t few months, In addition to 
my other work, It has boon my pleas ure a nd 
profit to engage In !our r ev ival meetings: 
Hohenwald, T e nnessee ; tho Cres w ell Str eet 
congregation in Shreveport, Ln., Walnut 
Street congregation In Texarltana, Texas, 
a nd Central co ngregation In Houston, Texas. 
Riley Moore is tho local evangelis t In Ho
h<lnwald; Thomas D. Rose servos a t Cres
we ll Street, Shreveport; and Harvey Scott In 
T exarkana, a nd Burton Coffman In H.ous ton. 

In a ll the m eetings, I was much Im
pressed by t h e s pirit of h armony Intern ally 
a nd the spirit of co-operation on the part 
of congr egations n ear. tn Hohenwald, they 
came from surrounding rura l c hurc hes; In 
Shrevepor t, they came from oth er city con
gregations and others as far away as 75 
miles; In T exarkana , the same s pirit was 
manifested In the attenda n ce of preacheds 
a nd othet· local m e mbers Cro m other congre
gations; In H ousto n it w as the same way. 
In all these places !lome preachers were 
e ngaged otherwise and could not attend, 
but In a ll of them, likewise, some of the 
other local prea-chers attended almost every 
even ing serv ice. A gospel preacher, after 
s uch experi en ces, cannot fall to b e e ncour
aged for the h ealthful oullook of the church . 
The local preache r In each congregation, 
liltewise was a source or much personal 
e ncouragement In the work I nm now doing. 

A NE'V CONGREGATION ESTABLISHED 

Wnldo Proffitt 
"The dead are yet preaching " (Hob. 11:4). 
A s h o rt time ago Mrs. Allee Als up, one of 

our most faithfu l members at the Eighth and 
Frisco congregation In Chickasha passed on 
to h er r eward. 

Sister Als up had s tipulated In her will that 
one hundred dollars of the eRtate was to be 
used In the preaching of the g"ospel. One ot 
h er daughters, Sister Sherrard, ma de known 
h er mother·s wishes a nd with her coopera
tion a meeting w as conducted at Verden, 
Oklahoma, July 15-24. 

Previous to this time thoro had been no 
church at Verde n. The members liv ing In 
that community had t o dri ve to Anadarko or 
Chick asha to worship. 

One was restored during the mee ting. 
They s tarted keeping house for the ·Lord 

last Sunday with sixteen m embers. They 
are meettng In the sch oo l bulldlng at pres
ent. 

May the c hildren of God sacrifice that 
the kingdom may grow! 

Young preacher avalln.blc. Six years ex
perie nce. Have three children. Will gladly 
furnish r e ferences. I am HOUnd In the faith 
and have no ho bbles. H you on ly want a 
preacher , please do not waste yo ur and my 
time answer ing th is ad. B ut IC you want a 
man to labor diligently w i th you, then let 
me hear from you at o nce. J will g ladly 
answer a call anywhere amon g English 
s peak ing people.-ROSS E. KlNSRAW, Glen
wood. Arkansas. 

~1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1~ 
1:1 When in Denver worship with the l!J 

~ ENGLEWOOD ~~:~ 
CHURCH OF CHRIST I 

8995 South Broadway 

~
1:1 Oftlce Ph. SUnset 1-758 5 13 

Res. Ph. PEJarl 3144 ~ 
We are ready to assist you in 

13 ·Whatever way we can 
m CALL ON US Iii 
1!111.1 1:1 . 1:1~1:1 11.1~ 
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ly." The BIBLE recogni2es but AU
THORITY in CHRIST and "OVER
SEERS," "BISHOPS" are to lead the 
churches in carrying it out, while "Eld
ers" mean only aged men with certain 
qualifications are to be "appointed" to 
become the "OVERSEERS." 

16. Could one, by reading the Bible 
learn about what Roman Catholics call 
"Sacraments" and what they teach con
cerning each? 

Answer: By reading the Bible alone, 
one connot come to an adequate under
sta.nding of the complete revela tion of 
Christ in any sense. Fo• this, we must 
depend upon the rule of faith as handed 
down by Christ, and "the teachings of the 
Apostles." Part of this teaching was 
written into the Scriptures, and part was 
not. NOTE: But the Catholic Bible 2 
Timothy 3: 16, 17 says: The Sct:iptures 
" ·equipped for every good work." The 
Roman Catholic Church would DIE without 
her " traditions." 

17. If one was left to the Bible a lone, 
would he be a Roman Catholic, or simply 
a Christian? (Acts 11: 2 6.) 

Answer: To be a Christian one must 
believe In the entire revelation that Christ 
has given and belong to the true Church 
that he founded. Merely by reading the 
Bible, one will not necessarily obtain this 
true faith. NOTE: This is simply saying 
to everyone that he cannot be saved with
out belonging to the Catholic Church. 

1. Does the Greek word Baptize ever 
mean anything except "dip" or Its equiva
lent? 

Answer: The Greek word "baptize" 
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aR used In the Scriptures simply means 
••to wash." Thus St. Mark uses the word 
to refer merely to the washing of hands. 

NOTE: Here our "friend" (?) tries 
to say that the Greek ''baptize" means 
to "wash" by affusion. Hands washed 
by sprinkling a little water on them could 
never be cleansed. The Greek word "bap
tize" means to "dip" or its equivalent. 

19. VVhat Greek scholar ever gave to 
Baptize, to "sprinkle" or "pour"? 

Answer: My Greek lexicon (a Protes
tant), defines "baptize" as meaning either 
"immersion" or "affusion.. (pouring) . 

NOTE: There Is a standing offer of 
5100.00 for a Standartl Greek English 
Lexicon that gives to ''baptize" or its 
fam ily words, "sprinkle" or "pour." There 
is not, nor never has been a scholar on 
earth who would risk his scholarship by 
g iving to " baptize" the meaning of 
"sprinkle" or "pour." 

20. Did not the Roman Catholic 
Church, for the first tim .a officially, make 
sprinkling valid In 1311 A.D.? 

Answer: Baptism by the pouring of 
water was recognized as valid from the 
first. An ancient document entitled 
"Didache" dating !rom about the year 
9 0 A.D. instructs Baptism to be given by 
e-ither '' Immersion" or "affusion." NOTE: 
Dr. William Wall, Vicar or Shoreham in 
Kent, said the first case of "affusion" was 
that of "Novation," in 251 A.D. Sprinkl
Ing was not recognized as valid until the 
Council of Ravenna In 1311 A.D. put its 
approval upon it. We challenge the Ro
man Catholic Church to come on out and 
defend her doctrine. Dallas, Texas. 

DEPENDENT CHILDREN 
Homer Hailey 

In the Bible there is the gripping account 
of a prophet, who, in order to teach king 
Ahab a lesson desgulsed himself as one 
Injured in battle. He appr oached the king 
and said, "Thy servant went out into the 
midst of battle; and behold, a man turned 
aside, and brought a maT! unto me, and 
said, Keep this man: if by any means he 
be missinp:

1 
then shall thy life be for his 

life, or r 1se thou shalt pay a talent of 
silver. And as thy servant was busy here 
and there, he was gone" ( 1 Kings 20: 3 9-
40). What a description, in many ways, 
of the church today! Entrusted with 
responsibility to meet ce!·tain obligations; 
l\ charge to keep; but so often "busy her e 
and there," that the prisoner is gone. 

Surely it is not hardness of heart or 
pure Indifference that causes the Lord's 
people to neglect its obligation to suffer
Ing humanity-specia lly the cries of little 
children! It must be thoughtlessness, a 
disposition to put off till tomorrow that 
which should be done today. Just "busy 
here and there" tiii the child is cared for 
by some secular organlzatioR to grow up 
in unbelief, or dead, or thrown on the 
world to rustle !or itself- a "sink or swim" 
proposition. Oftentimes our lntentien Is 
good : "I must help out there sometimes." 
But the old adage, "The road to hell Is 
paved with gaod Intentions ," still contaios 

a lot of truth. We sit idly by till sooner 
or later we are awakened from our leth
argy by the heart-rending e~ry, "Too late! 
too late !" 

For the past week I have been in 
Wichita, Kansas, with ~n opportunity to 
observe firs t-band a work that has thrilled 
my soul : the work being done by t he 
churches in and about W ichita in The 
Maude Carpenter Children's Home. The 
home is located on forty acres of good 
land a mile and a half from the city limits . 
Here thirty four childreu find more than 
an orphanage ; they find a Christian home, 
conducted in a Christian and home-like 
atmosphere. The physicJ.l property con
sists of a good brick building that makes 
up the living quarters and offices of the 
home. And though the home Is more 
than a year old, it is as spotless and un
marked and unmarred as lf the children 
had moved into it yesterday. Besides this 
building, ther is a small dwelling where 
lives the farm supervisor, who looks after 
the farm and he lps with the boys of the 
home. There is a lso a modern dairy barn 
and herd that has been given an A-1 
rating by the State Dairy Ins pector. A 
chicken house, implement shed, and pig 
pen and shed complete the physical equip
ment. 

The thing that impressed me most was 
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not the equipment, but the children: their 
neatness and good behaviour. As the bus 
brought them to the church services eacb 
night, the children would appear clean 
and fresh, with their hair combed neatly, 
a nd they would sit quie tly and attentively 
to the services. Their good behaviour 
would put to shame that of the vast major
ity of our own children-mine and yours. 
These children are being taken from 
ruined homes and reclaimed, transformed 
into the Image of God, to become men and 
women who will be a credit to the church 
a nd to the nation. In t!lis everyone will 
rejoice. 

However, here is where you and I come 
in. Brother G~ K. Wallace, assisted by 
t.he elders of the Riverside congregation 
aR helpers, is working day and night as 
superinte ndent of the home to keep It 
operating. Its weight lies heavily upon 
his heart and shoulders. It Is his constant 
concern. He needs help, help that you and 
I can give him. He will not cry to you 
a bout it; but I am going to cry for him
cry to your very heart to help him bear 
the load. 

The building has been made possible 
by the gift of a good Christian woman; 
but what the home needs just now is 
monthly contributions to keep it going. 
Those who work for the home work on 
extremely small salaries ; one wonders 
how they can do it. If you have one or two 
children you know something of what it 
cost to keep them . Imagine what the cost 
is to keep nearly forty children. 

You may reason: I had nothing to d() 
with the creation of the home, it is not my 
problem. But it is our problem. Every 
Christian is obligated to do his part n 
good work. "And let our people ala() 
learn to maintain good work for necessary 
uses, that they be not unfruitful," was. 
Paul's admonition te Titus ( 3:14). Re
claiming chiklren and Mle souls of adultS~ 
is the job of us all. Each is his brothers 
k eeper. Or, you m'ay say, Why do lUrt tl!e 
Kansas churches do it? The churches In 
Kansas, in the main, have been under the 
influence of Sommer's teaching for gener
ations, opposing the doing of work of this 
nature. The best way to convert these 
congregations to do good is by showing: 
them the way; give them an example or 
what should be done. The churches In 
Kansas have come a lo.ng way during ,th& 
past twenty years; and they will contiilue 
to make progress during the next twenty ; 
but the need for help Is now. The present 
generation and its destiny, like the prison
ar of the prophet's parable, Is In our hands. 
The plea, "busy here and there," will ba 
no excuse before our Lord ; the job at 
hand must discharge. How ma.ny congre
gations are wasting enough money on use
less weekly bulletins, Sunday bouquets or 
!lowers, and other needless expenditures 
to make worthwhile contributions to the 
needs of tbese children! 

Brethren, in the name of Him whe!) Oooll: 
little children in qis arms and blessed 
!.hem , let us do what we can today to 
build these children o! unfortunate homes 
into the right kind of men and women; 
for tomorrow they will fill the ranks or 
the church, or the rank:; of Its enemies, 
depending on what we do !or them. today. 
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Communicate with . Brother G. K. Wal- Bible. Retum\ng now to Luke 15, that 
lace, Box 844 , Wichita, Kansas. Invite gives the parable of the prodigal son. 
llim to come to the church in your com- You have here perhaps the very suming 
:;munity and tell you about the home, bring- up of the dramatic power of the New Test
ring p ictures of it and of its work. If you a ment. In Luke, the 15th chapter , the 
.cannot Yisit the home, this will be the gospel writer has outlineri the tragic plight 
>thing next best. He, with his pictures, 0f humanity and also its secret hope. 
.can make you feel you have seen for your- Here, away from h ome, is a boy. This 
~U. Do not procrastinate till the prisoner boy represents mankind. The tragic plight 
Is gone-Act today ! <'f mankind, separated rrom the Father, 

separated from God, and the secret hope 
INT.IDRFJSTING 'l'EXTS is that there shall be n reunion of the 

./\. R. Holton 
Its interesting to note just a few inter

esting texts scattered here and there 
throughout the Bible. For instance, this 
word from the Psalms: "'llhy word is a 
lantern unto my feet and a light unto my 
path." This scripture was used upon one 
occasion by one of the great Welsh preach
E'rs, and to illustrate his point, he told 
about the old preacher wlto had preached 
at a lonely country place and had to return 
to his home after nig ht. An old lady in 
the congregation came to him after church 
and said, "Here is a lantern; it has holes in 
it, and it's battered. It's old, but it will 
throw ligh t on your pathway." And the 
t>reacher said that criticism of the Bible 
had placed it in the division of being 
battered and torn, but it still was the only 
light shining upon the pathway ·that man 
has to walk. It Is th~ one light giving 
encouragement to man ou his journey. 

And then there is the text in the New 
Testament about the lost sheep. The 
Good Shepherd turns to look for the one 
that is lost. And here Is real drama, if 
we knew bow much the Shepherd has to 
look before hf! finds the lost sheep. Here 
a s ign, and there a sign indicating that the 
sheep has been there, but still eludes the 
shepherd, until at last he shouts, "I have 
round him," and places him upon his 
shoulder to return home. 

And then there is tho account in the 
Old Testament of the feast of Belshazzar. 
Belshazzar, the king, giving a banquet, 
ignoring 'all the claims of God upon human 
life, but finally In the dim shadows on the 
·wall of the banquet room a band appears 
that writes. It Is the hand of judgment, 
it is the hand of destiny. And so in many 
:ages of human history, man at some well 
filled banquet table has had to read the 
hand-writing of des tiny on the wall of the 
banquet house. 

Or to take the great text that includes 
the great commission. "Go preach the 
gospel to every creature; go preach to all 
nalions." With just a little bit of imagina
tion, we could imagine one of the disciples 
to whom this commission was given saying, 
"Lord, do you mean in Jerusalem, where 
they crucifieq you?" Yes, in Jerusalem; 
evev.y creature. "You mean to the man 
wllo placed the crown of thorns on your 
head?" Yes. To Mm there can be a 
crow·u of life, if lie wm. "Preach to tlle 
man who nailed the nails through your 
bands and feet?" Yes. "To him who 
stabbed you In the side? " Yes. "To those 
who spat upon you?" Yes. Go into a ll 
the world; preach the pospel to every 
creature. 

These scriptures just give a slight in
dication of the drama that there is in the 

Father with his son. That is, mankind 
s hall be in touch with God, which is the 
only hope for man. This drama puts the 
spotlight on the Father. And the Father 
here is God. What kind of being is God? 
And this has been the great question of 
:111 ages. There is light also on the son, 
in order that we may sec his trouble and 
see his dirriculty, and the light shines 
long enough on the son to let us know 
that man is lost when he Is estranged from 
God. And the spotlight iJ thrown on him 
long enough for us to se~ what his choice 
means. It was the following of instinct 
that led him to turn his back on home, 
nnq the reby lose communion with the 
Father. And it is this loss of communion 
that brings on the famine. Earth will not 
yield bet· treasures to those who seek 
them on ly for self-satisfaction. The spot
light is he ld on this young man long 
e nough to show us that lustlnct is not the 
power in his life, and neither is it the con
cept of mere duty, though the call of duty 
is much higher than the caN of instinct, 
and though it is a seriou,; matter to face 
one's duty, s till here as we look at it, the 
s potlight is held on this boy in order that 
n third force may be seen in his life. Here 
be is a ppropriated the grace and love of 
h is rather. The response or the boy is in 
res ponse to his father'a love and care, 
and so with man. Man in faith and obe
dience responds to the mercy and love and 
grace of God. 

Central Church of Christ, Nashville, 
Tennessee. 

801\lE OBSERV ATfONS ON THE 
WATERS-BUCHANA.i'i DEBATE 

L. W. Hayhurst 
This not being a report In the usual 

sense, I pass by the ordinary trimmings
the what led up to and th~ who Is to blame 
foolishness, and state the things that inter
ested me In the discussion. 

Ervin Waters, who represents the one
cup faction of the anti-class faction of the 
church (figure it out for yourself; they 
a1·o divided and subdivided, as are other 
c:hurches, only worse) is a fine young man 
of ordinary ablllty. He Is trained in hand
ling technicalities, marshalling his points, 
evading an argument, etc. When asked a 
question he wants it answered down to the 
hair splitting, although he himself did not 
propose to so answer. His answers were 
about \Ike this, "If h e means what this 
Jlropositlon discusse~. th'3n I answer." His 
philosophy seems to be "H I can put 
diflculties In his way, I win the argument." 
And so he proceeded t.o say that If we 
divide people according to age, that we 
have them unclassified according to spirit
ttallty. When he was reminded that they 
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classified some young men to lead In a 
program which was s upposed to be done 
according to both age and spirituality, 
he declared that it was not on a par. It 
seemed to me, however, that his classify
ing some young men would be on a par 
with class ifying some other people young 
or old. 'r thought that he never saw 
Logan's point here. 

But the difficulties in classifying people 
was his main and most oft r epeated argu
ment, if an y. I wondered why he did not 
see that h e could no m ore classify them 
in one assam bly technically and exactly, 
than we can in classes. And that he could 
no more meet their needs in that group 
t han a dozen teachers could if they had 
them out where they could hear them talk 
and ask questions. But he asserted that 
they do It adequately, e.nd criticized us 
for not getting the job done as well as we 
think that we do. This was an unfor
tunate comparison, for in Dallas about fifty 
years ago the church divided about equally 
each having around thirty-four members, 
so we are told. And now there are some 
fifty churches and thousands or members 
that do more teaching, and stU! one ch urch 
that opposes teaching in classes. This 
demonstration indicated wrong for the 
anti-class boys. But think not that they 
are dismayed at such a demonstration. 
Although they a rgue that our methods 
are a failure, and imply tha t therefore 
we a re wrong, just as soon as they are 
shown that the facts prove contrariwise 
to what they argue, they turn around and 
inform us that the fact that our plan works 
does not prove it right. No one says that 
it does, but we do asy that the facts prove 
their arg ument wrong, and that is what 
we are after. It is evident to all who 
study the matter that they are not teach
ing people adequately; they have no mis
sionaries, no orphans homes, no provisions 
for the aged women to obey (Titus 2:3-5). 
And since Jesus has said, "Go teach all 
nations," and s ince they are not ade
quately teaching one nation, they are 
evidently falling short, and we insist that 
it is due to their restrictions put on them
selves. Here they need to do some·serlous 
study. 

Brother Logan Buchanan is honest, kind, 
and exact. He answered Brother Waters 
by showing that the examples of one man 
speaking at a time to a m eeting was not 
the only way to teach, that Waters add.ed 
the word "only" jus t as denomlnatlonalists 
do. He showed that Jesua taught disciples 
in a big crowd, by taking them aside and 
teaching them privately, etc. He con
tended that women were not to teach In 
the place where the whole church was 
gathered as a church, "in the assembly," 
but that they were to teach, consequently 
they had to do it in some other group ~ 

which was not so restricted ·as to keep 
them in s ilence. He showed further that 
some of this teaching was not done as 
Brother Waters detlned home teaching to 
their own children, since the virgins who 
prophesied did not have children and that 
Paul did not have a house in Ephesus. 
These taught some g roupe or classes. 

He tried to get Brother Waters to 
answer if the command of 1 Cor. 14 :1 
(desire or prophesy) applied to women. 
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C.· C. McQillDDY, SR. 

Brother C. C. McQuiddy, Sr., passed away on Lord's 
day morning, October 9th, at Odessa, Texas, and was 
laid to rest in the Odessa cemetery Tuesday~ October 
11th. Brother McQuiddy has been a gospel preacher 
for many years and he has been a special friend of 
the Firm Foundation and its editor during those years. 
We. are deeply grieved to be compelled to realize that 
another of our most capable, interested and interesting 
gospel preachers leaves us. Brother J .. Eml1',lett Wain
wright of El Segundo, California, a very particular 
friend of Brother McQuiddy's, writes us under date of 
October 12: "Sister C. C. McQuiddy wired the sad 
news of her husband's death October 9th. The f un-

ball team, and served railways as telegraph operators 
and station agents. Our paths separated when I 
turned' west and entered the passenger traffic depart
ments in city and general offices. Later we met. as 
gospel preachers ; and our paths have crossed many 
times; with much pleasure, during more than thirty 
years. Claude won the hand and heart of Miss Omera 
Bryant, one of the finest "Persons in the land. Mera 
was cultured and humble, and she was a noble com
panion, plus a wonderful mother, during their married 
life of more than 40 years. I loved them dearly." 

. eral in Odessa, Texas, is scheduled for today. Condi
ti~ns hindered us in our desire to be present and com
fort the bereaved. Brother Claude McQuiddy and I 
met in our late teens. We played on the same base-

Sister McQuiddy and the children have our · prayers 
and sympathy and we extend to them the consolations 
and comforts of the Lord J esus Christ . In an hour 
like this, the consolations that are in Christ and in his 
exceeding great and precious promises are our strong
est comfort. It is our Lord who has said, "Blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord." 

FROM THE HAR VEST FIELD 
Bro t her Wil lis K r eag e r Is ill In a ·D a lla s, 

T exas, hospi tal. . 

W illis G. J er nig a n, Spur , T ex a s , Oct ob er 10: 
"Ano ther ba p t ized h er e Y£>Ste rday." 

B i ll Minto n of Clovis . N e w Me xico, is t r y
ing to f ind a book e n t it led " Tek e l, " w h ic h 
is a d e bate be t ween J. A. Min ton a nd J. N. 
Hall. 

Raym ond C. ICelcy , Tulsa, Okla ho ma, Octo
The Vis itor: "The poorest p eo ple in the her 12 : "Meetin g at Nacogdoches, T exas 

w orld a r e those who ha ve noth ing b u t m o n- r esu lted in four baptisms. W . C. Parks a b ly 
ey." led th e s ing ing. Geor ge T . J on es Is d o in g 

A. R . H ol to n, Nas h v il le, Tennessee : ' 'On e 
ba pt is m at Centra l in Naehvlll e, T e nnessee, 
1>n Sunda y Oc tober 9th." 

J o h n Overbey is m a k ing r e a l progress In 
his new w ork w it h the Souths ide c ong r ega
tion In Aus tin, T exas. 

E . E . Meyer s .has r ecently r estored o n e 
a nd bapt ized two in his w ork a t Odessa, 
T exas. 

Luc ia n M. F arr a r , R ussell ville, Arkansas : 
' 'Br other J . L Calvert c io'ied a good m eeting 
he r e r ecen t ly with te n baptis m s and t h r ee 
r est orations ." 

Fra nk J. Dunn, Dallas. T exas, Oc tober 12: 
·'T w o w er e ba ptized, o n e r estor ed , a nd seven 
p laced me mb er s h ip th e pas t tw o S undays at 
P eak and E as t Side." 

Roy E . Ste phens, Burnet. T exas: "H ubert 
Stephens, Box 1012, E d i r. burg, T exa s ha s 
time to lead you r s ing ing in a m ee t in g in 
No ve mber. H e Is a n exce lle nt song le ader." 

Bill Bro~vn , Ozo na, Texas. Aug ust 31: "I 
j us t co nc lud ed a mee t in g In F u llerto n , Texas, 
wh ic h resulte d In n ine ba p tis m s a nd t wo 
r estor a tions fo r w hic h w e a ll r ejo ic ed ." 

Cecil B. D ou t hitt, P . 0. Box 67, B rown w ood, 
Texa s , October 17: "On e w a s ba p t ized a n d 
o ne was r est or ed h e r e a t A us ti n Ave n ue y es
terday." 

· E rnest McCoy, A nson , T exas, Oc t ober 17: 
"Since my last r e port a m a n and his w ife, 
passed middle age, have been ba p tized . W e 

. r, lan to move to Bo r ger, T exas, In t h e ncar 
f u ture t o work w ith the c h urch t h er e." 

a good work the r e." 

E r n est McCoy, A nson, T exas: " T wen ty 
><even w e r e bapti zed a nd seven r estor ed In 
the m eet in g a t K irkland, T exas. T his w as 
m y fourth meeting w ith t hese b r e thren a nd 
1 a m to r e t u r·n n ext year ." 

Dan F. Fogar ty, Co le ma n, T exas : " T h e 
m eeting a t Burkett, T exas closed Sunday 
n ight, the 28 th. T e n wer e baptized , o n e 
r esto r ed. Broth er Roy J . C la r k , o f Abilen e 
c onducted the s inging. " 

Libe r ty Ad vocat e: "The c hurch o f Chris t 
is m or e t ha n 1900 years o ld. It was estab
lis h ed o n the fi rs t day o r P en t ecos t after 
the r esurrectio n of o ur L ord a nd Sav io r 
J esoo Christ. It is t h e only on e t ha t J esus 
e ver built." 

B. G. Youn t , Salin as, Cali fo rnia, Oc tobe r 10 : 
"Bible school attendance a nd con t ributio ns 
w ere the highes t on record her e yest er day. 
One was r es to r ed , bring in g our add i tions to 
more tha n t h ir ty s ince J ul y 1s t. " 

L ucia n M. Farra r, Russellville, Ar kansas, 
Oc tober 10 : " Closed a m eeting at Mill Cr eek 
r ecently with t hr ee ba ptis m s. One w as bap
tized here y es t erday morning and one a t 
Sc ottsville y esterday afte rnoon." 

L. L . Gieger , Capito l H ill ch urc h , Okla h o 
ma Ci ty , Ok la homa, Oc tob er ' 15: " On e ba p
tized, two r estor ed, a nd two p laced mem
be r s hi p the week beginning October 9. On e 
haptlzed the w ee k b efore." 

Hom e r H a i ley, Ab ile ne , Texas, Oc t ober 14 : 
"L ast w eek I ha d the pleasure of be ing w ith 
Brot he r G. K. Wallace, W ic hita, K a nsas, 
w i t h the ' oppo r t unity of v is iting the Maud e 
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Carpe n ter H ome. I was g r eatly impressed 
wit h t he work of the home. Bro ther Wal
lace is doin g a f ine wor k w it h the ch ildr en 
the r e." 

Cleo N. Blue. Moun tain Grove, Missouri: 
" J us t closed a m eeting at T ouch et, W ash ing 
to n . T hose peop le heard t he gospel O/ Chris t 
fo r the fi rst t im e In t ha t m eeting. The 
r esu lt w as far a bo ve o u r expectation s." 

J. W . An der s, T o le do , Ohio, Oc tober 13th : 
"F r o m Oc t ober 2- 12 R oy K . Al~ers d id t he 
pr eaching fo r us he r e at Whitney H ills. 
T h er e wer e seven bap t ized In t he m eeti ng. 
One h ad been a Luther a n, on e a Method is t 
a nd o n e f r o m the Chrlstia n Chu r ch." 

E . Pau l Matthews: "1 began la boring w ith 
the c hurch In Casper , Wyomlpg , o n Sep tem
be r 25. One bapt is m, one to p lace m ember 
s hip thus . far. Prior t o com in g to Casper 
I wor ked f or t h ir teen mon th s w it h the 
chu rch in May wood, Califo rnia." 

Pau l F ou t z, Carls bad, New Mexico : "Nine 
bapt ized and seven r esto r ed in m eetin g w ith 
the N or t h Loop con g r egatio n in E l Paso, 
T exas. L eslie Mickey, local evang elis t , con
ducted the son g ser vice In a fine w ay. H e 
is d o ing a g o od w or k a t North L oop a nd t he 
con g r egation is g r owing ra p id ly ." 

w . Hallda y T rice, Sa n Francisc o, Ca lifo r n ia , 
Oc tober 11: " T w o young marr ied w om en 
wer e bapt ized in Ala m ed a Octobe r 9th a nd 
o·n e la d y pla ced membe r s h ip. P lease send me 
t be names o f those who ~hould be m eetin g 
w it h u s a t 2167 San t a Cla r a Avenoo, Ala m eda, 
Ca li fornia ." 

T .. J. R uble, Houston, T e xas, October H: 
"The gosp e l m eeting a t B rooks h ire , T exas 
r esu lt ed in on e lady comln r: f r om the Ch r is
t ian Churc h . D u r ing t h e last t w o a nd o ne-ha lf 
mon t hs , e ig ht ha ve been ba p tized, five r e
s t ored a nd o n e p laced m e mber s hip her e at 
Milby S treet c hurch ." 

Bryan s. Brown. San D iego 1, Califo r nia, 
Oc tob e r 13: "Fo ur ha ve be en baJ?tized and 
o ne r est o r e d t h is w eek . Two, a man and 
wife came o u t o f the Ba p tis t Church, a n d 
o ne 'f r o m t he Catho lic Chu rch . This young 
ma n had s pen t two year s in prepa r a tion tor 
the p r iestho od." 
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FR,OM- THE HARVEST FIELD 
A. R. Holton, Nas h vil le T en neRsee : "Two 

baptis ms at Central on October 16.". 

Jam es L . Stand r idge: "If the Bible study 
is n't w or t h attending, it is n 't w or t h hav ing ." 

~[a rYi n R . ~l:artln, Bangor , ~ralne: "Inte r 
est and attendance remain good. O ne was 
baptized last week." 

J. Cleo Scott, Conroe, T exas: "In t h e las t 
two weelts we ha Ye h ad four baptisms a n d 
t e n r estorations." 

D. D. ·w oody , L i t tle R ock, A r kansas: 
"Three wer e added to Cen tral church h ere 
last Sunday, one by t ransfer a n d two by 
bap tis m. lt was a good da y fo r u s." 

J oe F . W a t son, Canyon, T e}\as : "Curtis 
Camp jus t closed a good meetin g h er e w ith 
one baptized. Five ba ptis ms h er e prior t o 
this n ot r eported until now ." 

Mrs. Ella Jay Nee!, Coma nc he, Okla h oma : 
••sist er U. G. Wilkinson h as h a d a r a the r 
b a d h eart attack but is b etter. W e r eally 
e njoy the Firm Founda tion and b elieve It to 
b e a great teacher." 

J . C. Scott, Conroe, Texas: "Brothe r Clyde 
Manas , a d ea con In the Conroe church, wat1 
burned to death In a high pres sure gas llno 
explosion October 26. The funeral was h e ld 
Friday, October 28." 

Illul'ene So!!ord, Weatherford, Oklahoma, 
Oc tober 17 : "Four have b een ba ptized hero 
since my last r eport. Brother Will Sla ter 
b egins a sing ing ~>chool with us on Nove m
ber 3th." 

Church o! Christ, Elsa, T exas: "P reaching 
p osition open ! or man who can do secula r 
work alsq. Church can furnis h living quar
ters and pay s ome salary. Will Inc r ea se 
salary as church builds up." 

B. G. Yount. Salinas, California: "Sun
day, Oc tober 16, three w er e ba ptized , one 
pla ced membe r s h ip and t our were r est or ed 
In Salinas . I go t o San J ose !or a meeting 
November 6." 

E . S. Fitzgerald, Va lley Mills, T e xas: "The 
w eek's series of sermons, w it h a differ ent 
preach er each ev ening, closed Oc tober 15. 
It was enjoyed ver y much by a ll who a t
t ended." 

Cly de P. Findlay, Ho us ton, T exas: "B. E . 
L emmons o f H ig hla nd Park, Da llas, Is t o be 
our evangelis t at P ierce and B a ld\v ln Dece m
b er 4- llth. W ork continues t o be en coura g
ing h er e. One bap tize d a nd one r esto r ed this 
,;veek ." 

Begin ning on the evening o f Novembe r 
22, ther e is to be a discussion on the t each
Ing question at Gardner s Cha pe l, near Ris 
ing Star, T ex'as. Brethre n H oward Peacock 
a nd J ohn F. Lilly will be the d isputa n ts. The 
d iscussion w ill con tinue through four days. 

J . W illard ~Iort'ow, F ort Worth, T exas, 
Oc tober 19: "On e baptized a t Rosen H e ig hts 
last Lord's day. Inc reasing crowds and 
Inter est each ser v ice. We a r e In a good 
m eeting In Crawley, Tex as, the 18th o r 19th 
in eetlngs m a de possible by R osen H e ig hts 
this year. H or a ce W. Busby' will conduct 
g ospel service w ith us Novembe r 6 t o No
vember lil." 

F •·ank J . Dunn , Da lla s, T exas : "Ther e 
w~:rc three baptis ms and threE' •·cstoratlons 
at Peale and East Side the past w eelc On e 
was a former Catholic. One oth er was bap
tized at Becl<ley H e ig hts, w her e C. L. K i tch
e ns preaches. The re a r e now 22 members 
at that place." 

Robert J. K eller, Willis, T exas: ::Ha d a 
t>•·ofltable vis it at Greer School House, ?.Iadi
son County, October 15. \'>"as a t Rabon Chap
el, west of Conroe, October 23, with a young 
man confessing faults. I hope to be at 
Cope land Chapel, a n ew congregation, Octo
ber 30." 

Howa r d A. Blazer, Sr ., Pensacola, F lorida : 
"Eight wer e baptized In t he Mt. Olive meet
In g , n ea r Live Oa lc, F lo rida, Septe mbe r 25 
t hrough October 6. F our have placed m em
bers hip, two h aYe been restor e d, a nd on e 
has been baptized r ecently, her e In B rowns
vill e." 

J ohn F . L lll:r, Comanche, T e xas: "Be
ginning on the nl~ht of October 4, Bro ther 
L. v.·. Hayhurst a nd,. B rother Howard P ea
cock had a discussion on the class teachln~ 

question. Brother Hay hours t did the work 
we ll. It was a very lnte r setlnl:' debate. I 
believe m uch good will r esult from lt." 

R ay mond W hittington, G ilmer, T exas: "We 
ha d a profita ble s eries of m eetlnc-s last wee k 
with Brothe r Harold Thomas o! Ban'c-or, 
Mal,;e, doing the preaching each day. Har
mon Morgan, our r egular song leader, led the 
s inging. There were four convers ion s during 
the m eelng." 

W . L. Fritts, Texarkana, Texas : "We 
jus t closed a meetlnl:' last nl~ht In whic h 
Bro ther Willis Grooms of Guthrie, Oklaho
ma, did the preac hing'. Walnut Street and 
D udley Av enue church es did much to make 
the meeting a success. The atte nda nce w~ 
g ood a t ever y 10er v lce. Four were baptized , 
and Hlx r estored." 

J. P orter Wilhite Is changing his address 
f r om Fort W orth, T ex as, t o Minden, Louisi
a na. Brother W ilhite has a lways been "mis 
s ionary Inc lined" and Is now locating- In the 
L ouis ia na miss ion fleld a nd would be pleased 
to h ave s ug g estions from a n y on e. Minde n 
Is a nice little c ity of s ome 20',000 souls w ith 
a. sacr ificing , small group of Christian s. 

Cli fton Rog ers, Bouton, Te:ocas: "Our re
cent ser ies of meetings here a t H u mble R oad 
wi th C. E . McGau g hey doing t h e preaching 
wa'\ on e o f the hig hli g hts In the his t o ry 
of lhls congregation. Crowds w er e la rge 
a nd enthusiastic, wi t h one h un di\Cd fifty In 
attenda n ce a t the p eak week-day service. 
Nine wer e baptized a nd two r estor ed." 

Thomas G. F owle r, San Antonio, T exas, 
Octobe r 17: "Good day yest erday a t Govern
m ent H ill church with c r owded house. W ork 
on o ur ne w bu ildi ng Is progr essing nice ly 
and we are expecting to move In to It about 
J a nuary 1st, 1950. We shall be happy to 
have all who can t o g ive us a v is i t when In 
San An tonio. W e m eet a t 1016 )Iason 
S treet ." 

S. F. Timmerman, J r., 17 rue Felix Defa y s, 
Peplns ter (Liege) , Be lgium, October 24: "I 
am g la d to r e port tha t the economic s itua 
tion In Belgium Is n ot so critical as It was 
at one time, a nd tha t box es tha t formerly 
w er e sen t h er e can now be d iverted to m or e 
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needy countJ·Ies. This gives us more time 
to devote to pr eaching the gospel. Our 
pre;;·~nt :;r~:at need is for mor e eYangelists. 
If ther e i;; a ny way you or the cong regation 
with which yo u wors lllp can contri bu te to
wa rd t he Ruppo•·t or at leas t one mor e ma n, 
please contact Danie l T . W a r d , Elde r, Sher 
mn n Street Church o f Chris t, P. 0. Box 4046, 
Denvet· 9, Colorado, who w ill be g la d to 
furn is h yo u w ith a ny d esh·ed Infor mation. 
Tt can be d e finite ly Rtated that t here a r e 
tho;;e r eady to come If the funds were aYail
able. " 

H omer H a lley, Abile ne, T exas : "Just closed 
a Cine meeting with t he Rh·ers ide church, 
Wichita, Kansas. Three baptisms. Brother 
G. K. W al lace Is doing a fi ne worl< as 
preacher fo•· t he c hu rc h, and super in te nd ent 
of t he :\laude Car penter Childr ens Home. 
The home Is a mode l o f d iscip line a n d good 
o r der , a nd wo r t hy of the h e lp of all b r e th ren 
eve•·ywher e." 

:.\furrey W . W ilson, Nocona , T exas: ''We 
have enjoyed a Cine m eeting conduc t ed by 
Bro the r L. 0. Sanderson, of L ittl e Rock, 
-~rkansas. The gospel w as preach ed In a 
humble, loving s p iri t a nd much good was 
accomplished. T h er e w ere ! our baptls tns 
and two r es torations. One placed m e mber
s h ip a nd one r e nounced the errors o! the 
Firs t Chris tian Churc h ." 

Roy H . Lanier, Abile ne, T exas, October 17: · 
"I have jus t concluded a mee t ing with the 
churc h that meets at 12th and Chestnut 
Stree ts here In Abilene. One w~s bap tized 
one r estored, and !lve transferred member 
ship !rom out of town. Don Gardner Is the 
preacher !or this church. I have time ! or 
one m eeting In F ebruary o! next year, a lso 
one In Marc h." 

W . S. Boy e tt, Tipton, Oklahoma: "Four 
haYe been Identifie d and one has been ba p
tized here within the past three weeks. The 
work In Ken e ra) seems to be Increas ing In 
Interest. L os t L ord's day was "Building 
F und Day" and there was more than $6,000 
contribute d. This r a ises our Building Fund 
to a.bout $18,000. It Is our plans to s tart 
the new building a bout March 1." 

Luthe r G. R ob erts , Clovis, New Mexico: 
"The church her e closed a good meeting 
Sunda y n ight In whic h Forres t R. W a ldrop 
did t he prea ching a nd L eon K elley tea the 
sln gl nc-. Nine w er e baptized, e leven r estor ed 
and two Identified with the c h urch du ring 
the meeting. The preache r a nd s inger did 
t h eir worl< well. Th is was the second m eet
ing her e from Bro t her Wald rop." 

W. A. B r a dfi eld, Hende rson, T e nnessee: "A 
gospel m eeting is sch eduled to b egin at 
H en derson , T ennessee, on November 13 a nd 
con ti nue throu gh November 23 wit h ser v ices 
da lly a t 7:00 p.m. Bonds Stock s , minis ter, 
Cen tr a l ghurc h of Chris t, J a ckson, Missis 
s ipp i, will do the pr eaching a nd Huey Hart
s ell of Hayn esville, Louis ia na , wlll direct 
the son g se•·vlce." 

Gussie Lamber t, Shreveport, Loulslna na: 
"T he meeting w it h the Lau rel Aven ue churc h 
In K noxville , T e nnessee, r esulted In 2 bap
tis ms and ~ to place m em bership. Por t 
la nd's part In t h e s im ultan eous m eet ings for 
Shrevepor t a n d Boss ler Ci ty, October 9-19, 
res ulted in 7 baptisms a nd 10 r estorations. 
V. E . Howar d from G reenville , Texas, 
p reach ed at Portla nd. Seven m ore w ere r e 
s tored a nd p laced m e mber s hip a t Portla nd 
October 23. Among t h ese was B rothe r Ray 
B ru m ley w ho h a d preach ed f or t he a nti -class 
brethren for 14 y ear s. " 
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them. The s imulta n eous m ee tings w er e h eld 
prima rily to r each the outs ider a nd the re
s ult was good. W e had more vis itors than 
at any time In the his tory of the churches 
here. 

Brot he r Martelle P etty from J effer son , 
Texas, preach ed fo r the church In Boss ler 
Ci ty wh ich m eet s at Bennett and Og ilvie 
St reets. They had two baptis ms a nd five 
restorations. Brother James P . ?.IIIle r of 
Ta mpa, Florida, p reached f or the Cr esw ell 
Str eet church In Shr eveport. Their mee t 
Ing r esulted In on e baptis m and two t o 
place members hip. V. E . Howa rd from Gr een 
v ille, Texas, prea ch ed for the P ortla nd Ave
nue church In Shrevep ort a nd the m eeting 
r esulted In seven baptis ms and ten r es tora -
tlons. 

On t he second Sunday a fternoon o f the 
meeting t h e three con gregations m e t a t t h e 
Cresw ell S tree t building to s ing. About 500 
were pr esent. The s ing ing was r ecorded a nd 
later broadcast on the Church of Chr is t 
Hour on KWKH, a 50',000 watt s ta tion In 
Sh revepor t. All in a ll the meetin gs were 
ver y successfu l a nd we look to greate r r e 
sponses f rom such effor ts. 

THANKSGnnXG GOSPEL LECTURESHIP 
SI~YERTON, TEXAS 

'l'hurs clny nud F rldny, No, ·ember 24, !!!;, 1049 
The ch ur·ch of Chris t, w ith Its meeting 

place locat ed two blocks n orth of t h e Court 
H ouse h er e, Is t ha nkfu l t hat It has th e 
privilege to In vite a ll its f ormer m embers, 
Ylsltlng brethren, fr iends, a nd ne ig h bors he r e 
over t he Thansglvlng h oliday to this spirit
ual program 

We have not selected this time because 
Thanksgiving Day Is a holy or re ligious 
holiday, but because we a r e tha n kfu l ou r 
forefathers made f reedom of r e lig ion t he 
basis or ou r Nationa l Const itu tion. Also be
cause such m eetings as this a ffo rds us a nd 
all that can attend Chris tia n fe llowship In a n 
effort to reverence God, trust In h is h oly 
word-the Bible-, grow in div ine w isdom, 
and to save the lost by God's power-the 

_gospel. 
I n advance, we w ish to express o ur hear ti

est apprecia tion to those who have k indly 
consented to fill t he appo in tmen ts to s pealt 
on this program . 

'J'hursclny Pro grnnt 
10 :50 A.M.-Psalms, hy mns, a nd 

songs led by Lee Davenpor t of 
church. 

spirit ua l 
the local 

F IR M FOU N D A T I O N 

3 :15 to 4: 00 P M.-D iscuss on of the a bove 
s ubject. 

7: 00 P .M.-sermon: "The Church a nd World 
Evangelism" by Ca rl Spnln o f t he Broad
w ay church of Christ , Lubb oclt, Texas. 

STOVE R -Sister A.n n le L . Stover depa rted 
t h is liCe October 19 , 1949, a t the Sealy Hos 
pita l In Galvest on, T exas, w her e s he was 
operat ed on for a bra in troub le. She leaves 
to mourn her loss, h er fathe r a nd mo ther, 
husband, son, two s ist er s , three brothers a nd 
a host of other r elatives a nd f riends. Fun
e ra l ser vice w as h e ld In Ho us ton a t H eights 
Funeral Ho me, conducted by Bro t her Basil 
Dora n, a nd a nother at tho La k e Grove 
Cem etery, near l ola, Texas, conduc t ed by the 
W t·lter. Sister " J ohnnie ," as sh e was called, 
was a good, sweet Chris t ia n woma n, loved 
by eve ryon e. H ad s h e lived till h er n ext 
bir t hday, she would have been t h irty-nine 
years of age. She was a member of the 
Heights church of Chris t. T h e large flora l 
offering by the mem bers of the congregation 
and friends bore eviden ce of the h ig h esteem 
in which she was held. Dear loved ones, Jet 
us w eep not as othe rs w ho have no hope. 
"And I heard a voice say, B lessed a r e t h e 
dead tha t die in t h e Lord."-H. E>. KELLEY. 

H ouston, Texas. 

NANCE.-W. H . Na n ce, a fa i th f ul sold ier 
of the cross wen t' t o h is reward T h ursday 
mol'nl ng, Oftober 7, 1949. At th e day of his 
death he was 75 years, 7 months a nd 8 days 
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y w 1ere he engaged In f a rm ng for a 
number of years . At Gu n ter, Texas, In 1909 
he was ba p t ized Into Christ by Joseph Bau
ma nn a nd has remained fa ithf ul to t he cause
throug hout these f orty y ears. On July 6, 
1911 h e was ma rried to Mabel Rucker t c> 
which unio n wer e born four children, two
boys a nd t wo g irls. Not long after his 
marriage he m oved to a fa r m n ear Cleburne 
wher e h e r esided f or 28 y ears. The olde r 
member s of t he ch urch a t Joshua can well 
r em ember t h e fa ithfulness of him and hiS' 
good family. F or the past f our y ears h e was. 
a fa ithf u l m ember of the P rince Street 
church h er e In F ort Wor th. H e leaves to· 
mou r n h is passing his wife a nd t wo daugh 
ters of Fort W or t h, Dell e a nd Sad ie, and: 
t wo sons James o f Bor ger a nd W . H. of' 
La r edo. H is body was placed In the grave
a t t he beautif u l L a ure l Rest Cemet ery jus t 
out of t he edge of South For t Wort h. The
wt·iter w as ass is t ed In t he funera l s e r vice
by J. W . Mor row. '.!'he ch urch has t ruly 
s u ffe red a great loss.-T. B. CRE WS. 

WE HAVE ON 

A GREAT Cam paign for the Greater cir
culation of the F ir m Foundation. Use th e
enclosed order bla n k for clubs. T o t he
on e sending t h e la r ges t number of s ub
scribers f r om now t ill Dec. 31, 1949, we
w ill sen d as a premium t h e latest edition 
of New I n ternational D ictionary. 

Fffil\i FOUNDATION P UB. H OUSE 

Austin 1. Texas 

old, having been bor n in '\VIIson County, T en - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ncssee, on :March 19, 1874. He came to , :• 
Texas In 1900 a nd settled In Grayson Coun-

PRE-PUBLICATION OFFER FOR THE BOOK, 

"WHAT IS WRONfi.' 
A veri table hand- book on modern r elig iou s error. 

E vangelis t ic ! I nfonnativ e! Masterfu l ! 
"What I s W r ong W ith Modernis m" b y J a m es D . Ba les. 
"What I s W r ong With Divine H ealing ." G. K. Wallace. 
"What I s Wrong W it h P rem illenialis m ." C led E. W a llace. 
" W hat I s Wrong Wit h I nstrumental Mus ic." Pau l S outhern . 
"What I s Wrong Wit h Den ominationalis m ." Y a t e r T a n t . 
"Wha t I s W ron g W ith Cath o licism." Roy E. Cogdill. 

11 :00 A.~L-Sermon : "The Greatest Need of " What I s W ro ng Wit h Sectarian Baptisms." T lin e Starnes. 
the Church Today" by J oe L . Banks or " W hat I s Wrong Wit h Faith Only D octrine." Hul~n ! ackson . . 
t he San Jacinto ch u rch of Chr is t, Ama- Plus a n add enda w it h e..xposu re of Sabbatanamsm, Impossl-
r lllo, Texas. bility of A postacy and other mode rn cults and d octri11es. 

12:00 ::-ioon-Thanl•sgivi ng D inner at t he va- Pre-Pu b licati on price $2.00 fo r Hmited t ime only 
rlous hom es of the mem bers . All v is it- order from 
tng b rethren will be invtted Into the THOMAS L. CAMPBELL, PUBLISHER 
homes h ere In Silver ton. 1036 East P owell 

2 :30 P .M.-Sermon: "What Can the Church Fort Wor th 3, Texas 

Do ~wud Tuching t~rub l~~C~de ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sloan of the Main Str eet church of "' 
Ch r ist, Lockn ey , T exas. -~ ..... -

3:15 to 4:00 P.M.-Discuss ion of the a bove 
subject. 

7:00 P.)l.-Sermon: "Where Can Relig ious 
People Un ite" by Hoyt Houchens of t h e 
Cen t rnl chu rch of Christ, Ama rillo, Tex
as. 

F r hljlY ProgrnJn 
10:50 A.M.-Psalms, h ymns, spir itual songs 

led by Lee Davenport. 
11 :00 A.~I.-Sermon : "Church Growth" by 

Dean Brool<shire of the chu rch of Ch rist, 
Nin th a nd Co lumb ia , Plainv iew, Texas. 

12:00 Noon- Same as T hur sday. 
2:3 0 P.~I.-Sermon : "The Local Church P r o

g ram" by Curtis Camp of the church of 
Chris t , Second a nd Donley , T u lia , T exas 

GEORGE PEPPERDINE COLLEGE 
Otf~rs You n g Peo p le of T oday 
The Best in Mod ern Edu cation in a Whol esome Chris tian Enviro nment 

Genuine Spiritua l Emphasis 
Rich a n d Varied Student Activ ity 
H ig h Schola s tic St a ndards 
Reserv a tions Sho uld b e Made Early S ince S pace Is Limite d 
L it eratur e Sent on Request 

1121 W . 79th St. 
Los A n g ele s 44, Calif. 
E . V. P ullins, Dea n H u g h M. Tiner, President 

~~ !@I! 1 !!9 oi!l!@ 11 i!HM! '!!IIIM! 'h' II ' n @0CU4h@l !!i!IQQI!(iii!Mi@ll!l liiim'!i 1!1 @!iiiliillii!IIBO!iill !!!AIJ,Cim !id.iil!ii!QOI! i IIJI@WWI!Ni 'hi*'*HMI! 
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waves that have dashed, or that may dash, against 
them. 

Please to publish this, is the request of many breth
ren, and we shall let the subject rest until agitated by 
others. 

A word as to a multitude of counselors. The most 
ordinary meaning of counselor is a distinguished law
yer or person ; the peers of the realm; the cabinet or 
staff of an army. God's testimonies are our coun
selors. There may be safety to the persons counseling 
and their friends, but none to the opposing party or 
ru·my. What safety have either Catholic or Protestant 
laity had where these clerical counselors have sat? 
What safety is there to us who oppose these councils? 
All who oppose these councils will receive no favor 
from them. We are no more ultra in opposing them 
than the whole fraternity was twenty or twenty-five 
years ago. I deplore the ill-feelings which have already 
been engendered by these councils. I am a friend to 
such Bible and missionary societies as are delineated 
in the Christian Baptist. 

Your friend and brother in the patience and king
dom of Christ, Jacob Creath, Jr. 

BROTHER FOY E. W AL:UACE, SR. 

We have the sad news for our readers of the passing 
of Brother Foy E. Wallace, Sr., on November 20. His 
quiet passing was on Lord's day afternoon at the hos
pital at Tyler, Texas, where he had gone for some 
treatment. He died from a heart attack. No man 
perhaps in the entire brotherhood will be more missed. 
There is probably not a man whose name could be 
mentioned among the preachers of the gospel who has 
worked harder •and done more in the ministry of the 
word during the past half century. Among the vari
ous congregations where Brother Wallace has served, 
he is universally loved and appreciated and his death 
brings extreme sadness and sorrow. 

Brother Wallace has been my particular personal 
friend, during the many years. His large family of 
children and mine were for quite a period of time as
sociated together in Austin. Five of his sons, I be
lieve, are gospel preachers, devoting their whole time 
to the work. Among these are Cled E. Wallace and 
Foy E. Wallace, Jr., both of whom have been preach
ing almost since their late childhood. Foy, Jr., par
ticularly, has been widely known as a debater, editor, 
publisher and the author of some books. 

Brother Wallace was married twice. He leaves a 
large number of children and grandchildren. His last 
wife survives him. Through these in their faithful 
lives, his memory will be cherished and the gospel will 
be preached during many years to come. Of him it 
may be truly said, "He, being dead, yet speaketh." 
The memory of his life will be sweet to me during 
the remaining years of my labors in the good and 
great work of Jesus Christ, our Lord. May the bless
ing of our heavenly Father rest upon the bereaved 

ones. Services were conducted by Brother C. R. Nichol 
at Longview at ten o'clock on Tuesday, November 22, 
and at Georgetown, Texas, where interment was made 
by the side of his wife, Sister Mattie Wallace, at 
4:30p.m. 

POSTAL RATES ON RELIEF PACKAGES TO GERi\IAl\'Y 
GREA'l.'LY REDUCED 

Paul Sherrod 

In order to encourage the people of America to send more 
packages of used clothing to the American zone of Germany, 
the postal departlhlent has recently announced a greatly re
duced rate of postage on such gift packages. When pack
ages were first sent to our workers in Franldurt, the postal 
rate was 14c per pound, but now the rate is only Gc per 
pound. 

The loss occasioned by the postal department handling of 
these packages at such low rate is made up out of the Mar
shall Plan funds; this being a definite way to help these 
people in Germany to be rehabilitated. 

The postal bulletin authorizing this low rate is "Postal 
Bulletin, December 21, 1948." In order to get this rate one 
must write on the outside of the package "U. S. A. gift 
parcel." 

There is still a need for good usable clothing of all kinds 
(except ladies' high heel shoes), and especia;fly is there a 
great need for men's, children's and infant's clothing. Why 
don't you gather up such garments as you will not wear 
again and send them to our workers in Frankfurt to be dis
tributed to those most in need? It is a fine plan for the 
ladies of the church to take the lead in gathering in this 
clothing at the church building. They with the help of 
some men who will volunteer, can pack and mail to Germany. 

Instructions for 1\faillng 

These clothes can be packed in any used, strong, card 
board box, but• should be well tied with strong cord since 
they will get rough handling. Any box cannot weigh over 
22 pounds, but you can send as many as desired. It is best 
to put the return address of some individual memb'er of the 
church, rath& than the address of the church, especially if 
you are sending many boxes. Of course in the distribution, 
this is all done in the name of the church. 

There are two forms which you can get at your post office 
which have to be filled out with each box, so there will be 
no import tax to be paid on arrival in Europe. 

The address to be used on all packages is: 

Church or Christ 
Niederraeder Landstr. 14 
Frankfurt, a .m. Germany 
U. S. Zone 

Food Also Needed 

There is a very great need that we continue sending of 
food, but arrangements have been made whereby food can 
be purchased at wholesale in large quantities in Holland, and 
trucked in to Frankfurt, and thereby secure much more food 
for the same money rather than sending by $10.00 C.A.R.E. 
packages as previously. If you would have a part in sup
plying food to those who are suffering (some or them with 
T. B. a•d many other diseases) because they cannot secure 
sufficient amount of food , then send a contribution, whether 
large or small, to the elders of Broadway church of Christ. 
Lubbock, Texas, and mark it for "Food Fund," aud it will 
be used in this way. 
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FROM THE HARVEST FIELD to the fellowsh ip in Modesto at the morning 
ser v ice. On November 6 two persons made 
public confession of wron gs at Alameda. ' 

Loyd Wom ack, Spur, Texas, Is preaching 
regularly for the congregation at McAdoo, 
within driving distance of Spur. 

'l'he A lameda brethre n have invited me to 
Ed E. Bryant, Decatur, T exas: "Several r emain with thel)1 during 1950 and I have 

have been added to o ur numbe r since the accepted. Please send me the na me!3 of 
last report. The work here lool<s more those who should be m eeting with us at 
promising at t he pre13ent time than it has 2167 Santa Cla r a Avenue, Alameda, Califor -

A. R. Holton, Nashvi lle, Tennessee : "Two s ince we came over two year$ ago. 
b!Wtisms at Centr a l in Nashville, Tennessee, for us that we s hall not falter." 

Pray nla." 

"Giving a Reason for our Hope," Carl F. on Sunday November 13." 

Wm. J. Shackelford, Neosho, Mi!3sourl : 
"Thr ee re!'lponded here ye!'lterday. Two re
stored and one baptized. Interest Is good." 

Paul Foutz, Carlsbad, New Mexico: "We 
h ad a fine day yesterday at the Thayer con
g r egation h ere. Two men and their wives 
were baptized as well as a fine young man." 

C. H. Lu!3ter, National City, California: 
"In Octobet· three were baptized, all heads of 
families, and twelve were restored with on e 
transfer of m embership." 

A. H . Maner, San Antonio, T exas: "Two 
were baptized two weeks ago and· two placed 
m embership las t Sunday. We are planning 
a bus y program !or n ext year." 

W. 0. Hall, Olney, Texas: "I began regu
lar work with the church In Olney, T exas, 
October 16. We have had !our baptisms In 
the past two w eeks." 

Frank Trayler, Sacramento, California: "A 
fine Army otflcer and his wife placed mem
bership yesterday at the Oal< Park congre
gation. They came f r om Nashville, T e nnes
see." 

We want a full time preacher for a s mall 
congregation In good town In central Rio 
Grande Vall ey. Have living quarters ad
joining church. Those Interested contact 
Wm. Scott, elder, La F eria, Texas. 

Willis G. Jernigan, Spur, Texas: "The 
work her e goes forward. Ever increasing 
audiences. Bible study and offerings con

. tlnue to move upward. Thirty-one added 
· since F ebruary, this year." 

Claud C. Smith, Eastland, Texas: "After 
spending nearly three years with the East
land church I am to succeed Cled Wallace 
with the c hurc h at Weatherford, T exas, be
ginning December 1s t. No o ne has yet been 
selected to work with the c hurch h e r e." 

J . T. Marlin, Dlcl<son, T e nnessee : "There 
were two baptisms he r e Sunday. We are 
broadcasting Monday through Friday 11:15-
11:30 a.m.) each week over WJZM, Clarks
ville, T e nnessee. I speak from my study h ere 
ln Dickson by r emote control." 

J. 'L. Calvert, Henryetta, Oklahoma: "Our 
meeting started o ff In •a fine way yesterday 
with Brother Ted W. McElroy of Oi<mulgee, 
Oklahoma, as the first speaker. The m eeting 
w ill continue through this week with a dif
fer ent speal<cr each night." 

A. E. Wlcl<ham, Coshcocton, Ohio: "We 
.closed the meeting a t Lain gs, Ohio, tonight 
with good Interest and large attendance. 
Til speak at West Union tonight. I'll be 
with the chur ch In Coshcocton next Lord's 
day. 

W. T . Showers, Taft, T exas, November 7: 
"A splendid young man w as baptized yester
day. Plans are being made for a meeting 
here with R. D. Simmo ns o! Corpus Christl 
preaching from November 27 through Decem
ber 7." 

:M. L. Sexton, Pensacola, Florida: "We had 
one baptism at East Hill the first L ord's day 
In November. Brother J. B. Cox who Is now 
with Florida Christia n College was with us 
last week for a weelt's song drill. Brother 
Cox did a wonderful job and the church was 
greatly b enefited. 

Iferbert L. N ewman, San Antonio, T exas: 
"Brother Homer P. Reeves of Dallas will 
do the preaching In a mee ting at the South 
Flores Sreet church In San Antonio, begin
ning November 20 and ending November 30. 
I recently baptized a young couple who had 
been members of the Catholic Church. Our 
work continues to Improve." 

Frank Driver, Lincoln, Nebraska: "One 
placed me-mbership and one baptized recent
ly. Brother G. K. Wallace vis ited this area 
rece ntly, In the Interest of Maud Carpenter 
Children's Home. Our work m oves forward 
in every way. We are meeting the obliga
tions of our building program In a fine way, 
and will make a more d e tailed r eport later." 

L. D . LaCouree, Parkersburg, West Vir
ginia: "At the close of the Sunday evening 
ser vice, November 13 at North End, a young 
lady made the good confession and was bap
tized the same hour of the night. Of late 
many non-members have bee n a tte"dlng our 
services. I am now In a m eetin g at Falr
view, West VIrginia. Interest Is good." 

Brother W. L. Douthitt left the church a t 
New Home In Lynn County, T exas, to go to 
a n ew field. Brother Douthitt preached the 
gospel In love, a nd leaves with the best 
wishes of the church. The church would 
now• llke to locate a man for the full time 
work. H Interested. write to Claude Brown, 
Route 4, Tahoka, Texas. 

Harold Turner, Twitty, T exas : ·"We a r e 
enjoying the Foundation more and more. 
Work here Is encouraging. Attendance on 
the up g rade and the past month contribu
tion nearly double that of five months ago. 
To Go d be the praise. Plans !OJ' our Young 
Preachers Training School ln J anuary are 
taking s hape." 

D. M. McQulddY, P. 0. Box 216, P enwell, 
Texas , November 8 : "The church at Penwell, 
Texas, continues to grow, both s piritually 
and In membership. Three responses last 
Lord's day. One placed membership, one r e
stored and one to be burled with he r Lord 
In baptism. '\>ile will con tinue to work with 
the church here until the ftrst of the year." 

A. E. Wickham, Cosh cocton, Ohio: "We 
have good Interest and att endance In thi s 
m eeting. Good congregation here. Brethren 
from clarington, Goudy, Sardis, P1alnvlew, 
West Union, and Woodsfield congregations 
are attending. Glad to have such strong 
preachers as Bayes, E lmer Taylor, and Jac k 
Hawkins present. Churches In these parts 
are doing well." 

W. Halliday Trice, San Francisco, Calltor
nla: "On Sunday October 30, Brother Jack 
Bradshaw preached In Alameda a nd I 
preached at the Westside congregation In 
Modesto. Two young ladles were restored 

H. Henry. W. A. Wilde Company. Coming 
In the form of q uestion and answer, t his 
volume deals w ith the great issues which 
m eet In the lmowledge of God, of Christ, of 
Christia nity and his tory and other problems 
which are In the minds of multitudes of 
college-age young people today. 
bound In cloth. $1.5~. 

96 pages, 

W. :M. Mann, Porterville, Callfornia: "I 
am g lad to announce tha t I am preaching 
In Woodlal<e each Sunday. I am also glad 
to say that I found one of the most promis 
ing little bands the re tha n It has been my 
privilege to find In some time. All at peace 
a nd In harmony. It Is a great pleas ure to 
work wi th such a fine little congregation. 
We hope to do the m much good." 

J o hn Bessire, Fairfield, ' California: "My 
w ife and I ha ve b een in Freed-Hardeman 
College for the pas t two years having moved 
out here r ecently to work with th is con
gregation which began OJi lY this year. The 
brethren have their lots paid for and are 
s tarting to save for a meeting house. yYe 
have visitors at every service. With the 
he lp of the brethren and our Lord much 
good can be done h ere." 

Frank L. Cox, Austin, Texas, November 18: 
"I have just r e turned from a visit to Tyle r , 
T exas, having preached to a full house at 
the West Irwin Street church Wednesday 
evening. Brother Austin Slburt, the min
Ister, has the love and confidence of the 
church. Much progress Is being made. I 
a m leaving tonig ht, the Lord w illing, for 
Harding College Lectureship. I am to speak 
twice next Lord's day." 

Hoyt Bailey, Wichita, Kansas: "Roy E. 
Cogdill and J. C. Davidson concluded a well 
attended meeting here November 1. I did 
the preaching in a two-week meeting In 
Milan, Kansas, which e nded Nove mber 12. 
T wenty or more preachers have begun full 
or part time work In Kansas, s ince we be
gan printing J{nuHnH E"nugell8 m , September 
of las t y ear. I h ave promised to preach In 
a meeting In F ayette, Alabama, next March." 

"The J esus Paul Preached," by Perry F . 
Haines, W. A. W ilde Com pany. The volume 
dea ls wi th the Christ as reveal ed in the four 
Gospels, also the e ntire Bible. It goes on 
to show a s inless Christ, living under the 
Jaw of God, k eeping the T en Commandments 
perfectly, and oflerlng himself to God on the 
cross fo r a sacrifice tor the sins of the 
whole world. 179 pages, bound in cloth. 
$2.00. 

John T ee!, Morrilton, Arkansas: "Fo r the 
pas t two years I have been d o ing mission 
work In this vicinity for t he church at 
Morrilton, Arkansas. They have asked m e 
to conti nue this work with t~em but I 
have declined the Invitation. After the fir s t 
of the year I w ill be open for other work. 

' I would especially be Inte r ested In going 
In to some miss ion field sponsored by some 
congregation Interested In that type of work. 
Or I will cons ider local work. Regardless 
ot your desires I will b e glad to conRider 
them w ith you. Write m e a t B ox 443, Mor
rilton." 
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G. H. P. SHOW ALTER, Editor 

EDITORIAL 
PSALMS OF VICTORY 

The announcement last week of the passing of 
Brother Fey E. Wallace, Sr., on November 20th, was 
written just previous to the interment at Georgetown, 
Texas. In this report there were some inaccuracies. 
The closing lines should have stated that Brother 
Sho~alter Jllade the talk at the cemetery. At this 
service there was a very large attendance including 
many preachers from various parts of the state. The 
attendance at Longview, estimated at 1500, included 
a large number of other preachers from different lo
calities. I have not had an estimate of the number 
of gospel preachers, elders, and other church leaders 
who were in attendance at either one or the otber of 
the services. But there were many. Brother W-allace 
was so widely known and so universally loved and 
appreciated by the faithful hi Christ, that his passing 
was of profound interest and grief. Many hundreds 
of people were anxious to share the sorrow of this 
dear family. 

Sister Wallace has sent me the following complete 
list of the names of the children. They are as follows : 
Mrs. Nolan Queen, Weatherford, Texas; Mrs. Mattie 
Lee Benskin, Weatherford, Texas; Cled, Lufkin, Texas; 
Foy, Jr., Oklahoma City , Oklahoma; Paul L., Denison, 
Texas; Reba (R. E.), Roswell, New Mexico; Durwood 
L., McCamey, Texas; Mrs. Willie Speck, San Marcos, 
Texas; Ella Frank (Mrs. W. W. Sikes), Indianapolis, 
ilndiana; Tom E., Vivian, Louisiana; Guille (Mrs. 
Jiulon L. Jackson), Dallas, Texas. I am glad to give 
·this supplemental matter and the additional informa
·tion. It was the 13th day of April, 1913, just thirty-

.CONSOLIDATION OF EFFORT IN TRAINING BOYS 
IN FRANKFURT 

After considering the matter for some time the church in 
Frankfurt has decided to consolidate its program of train
ing for German youth. We have been operating two dis tinct 
programs for boys, a Boys' Home and a Bible Training School 
for Boys . It did not seem wise to continue to conduct two 
such similar programs and therefore on January 1, 1950, 
we are moving t he location of the Bible Training School for 
Boys to the plant at R ebstock where we ha ve been conduct
ing t he Boys' Home. T he Boys' Home was s tarted July 15, 
1947 in r esponse to the great demand of boys who were 
homeless and who neede d some good food and clothi"ng a nd 
s helter and a chance to get off the s treets and into a self
supporting job. We have had e ighteen boys in this program . 
All of these wit h the exception of four have obeyed t he gospel. 
Four are now planning t o preach the gospel, three of them 
will continue s t udy in the Bible Tra ining Scil.ool, a nd one is 
now at David Lipscomb College, in Nashville, Tennessee. How
ever, s ince the aims of this home and of the school which we 
started in September 19 4 8 at Koenigst ein, 12 miles ou t of 
Frankfurt, a re t he same, t hat is, to train young men for fu
t ure work in the k ingdom of God, and s ince t he boys in the 
home had s uch irregula r working hours that it was impos
sible for them to attend classes regularly, we have decided 
to concentrate on the tra ining program of the school. 

six years ago last April, that Sister Mattie Wallace 
passed on to her reward, leaving at that time the 
large fami!v of children, most of them young, in the 
custody of their father. Later Brother Wallace was 
married again and Sister Jewell Wallace, his wife, has 
been far above the average as a mother, a Bible stu
dent a nd a recognized teacher of ability. Her children 
and the other children appreciated her, loved her, and 
there was perhaps never a more congenial and happy 
family, or one more entirely devoted to the study of 
the Bible and the practice of the pure and undefiled re
ligion of the Lord Jesus Christ. With small exception 
the five sons who became gospel preachers have been 
strong in their defense of l@yal Christianity and in the 
advocacy of the church as the only divine institution 
and of the local congregation in its independence from 
any other and all other religious organizations. Time 
will fail even to estimate the influence of the life of 
Foy E. Wallace and his family. 

Thirty-six years have passed (and it would seem 
not half so long) since this writer was associated with 
Brother C. R. Nichol at the funeral services at the 
home and at the grave of Sister Mattie Wallace. Won
derful changes have taken place, and an enormous 
growth, development and influence has been wit
nessed among the large family of Brother Wallace and 
their families. 

May the God of all consolation and comfort and the 
exceeding great and precious promises of our Lord 
Jesus Christ sustain, comfort and console these dear 
ones in this time of sorrow. A great man in Israel 
has fallen ! . 

In the Training School we will also give the boys a home, 
but we will accept them upon a basis of full-time study or the 
Bible . We have fifteen boys in the school out at Koenigsteln 

-now a nd the results are gratifying. These boys study In the 
Old Testament, New Testamen t, Church History, Doctrinal 
Problems, Greek, Personal W ork, and Public Speaking. Dur
ing the a fternoons t hey help us vis it and on the week-end 
they go out with us to prea ch and teach. We have been 
pleased wi th the progress the boys have made in f ull-time 
study. At the Boys' Home we had reg ular classes in the 
Bible, but we encouraged t he boys to find jobs in town and 
the ir ho urs were RO ir regular t hat it was imposs ible for them 
to a t tend classes regularly . Most of the boys in the Home 
who obeyed the gospel a r e con t inuing to worship wit h us , and 
have jobs and a n ice place to live in t he city . We ar e grati
fied with t he good accomplished and apprecia te so m uch your 
interest and s u pport in th is good work. Now t hat we a re 
concentrating on the Bible Training School we hope to en
large it to take care of fifty students in time. A boy can 
be supported in this school fo r $40 per mon t h. Brother Roy 
Palmer and Brother Delmar Bu n n have taken the lead in 
t he Bible Tra ining School. _Brethren Steiniger, Ziegar t, Hai
sten, Palmer, Bunn and I have a ll worked with the Boys' 
Home, and we all pla n to work toget her in the school. We 
believe we can d o much th rough this cbannel to d evelop fu
t ure teachers, preachers and leaders in t he k ingdom of God. 

Those or you who have been int erested in helping t he youth 
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enough to want to attend the other service 
also, of course, we would welcome them. 

Some disadvantages might be seen and 
criticism is invited. Will not Brothe; Mc
Gaughey and others who have been in Eng-

fina l day. The way is narrow-too nar
row for sin and selfishness, too narrow for 
bigotry and pride, too narrow for false 
teachers and perverters of the word. 

RUTH AND PAUL BROADDUS 

G. K. Wallace 
On Sunday, December 18, Brother and 

Sister Paul Broadus and family were in
volved in an accident near Sullivan, Mis
souri. Sister Ruth Broadus was instantly 
ltilled and Paul died Tuesday evening fol
lowing the accident. Four of their children 
were hurt, two of them severely, and the 
other two are getting a long fairly well. 
Brother and Sister Broadus were en route 
to hear their son, Edwin Lee, preach at an 
evening service when their car collided with 
another, bringing death and injury to this 
lovely family. 

land give an estimate of its practicability? Must come now to be prepared then 
If the supper was observed at different There is no second chance. Man will 
times of day over the country, brethren either prepare here, or be unprepared there. 
might have to be more careful where and Man will rise from the dead as he has fallen 
when they came together to break bread. in death. If one has never put on the robe 
. I suppose the main point to be considered of righteousness, he can do so by obeying 
1s : Would one meeting designed specifical- · the gospel (Rom. 5:17, 18; 2 Thess. 1:7-9). 
ly to be evangelistic in emphasis cause This means faith, repentance, confession, 
members to work harder to bring visitors? and baptism, in the name of Jesus (Acts 

Lewiston, Idaho. 2:38; 8:36; Matt. 28:18-20; Mark 16:16). 

BIDDEN BUT NOT WORTHY 

Roy Burgess 
Matt. 22:88, "Then saith he to hls serv

ants, The wedding is ready, but they which 
were bidden were not worthy." 

Jesus came unto his own and they re
fused him (John 1:11, 12). To as many as 
received hlm, he gave the right or privilege 
to become sons of God. The Jews were 
given the first chance of salvation. They 
rejected it. Their hope is forever gone un
less they return to God and believe in hls 
Son. By his death on the cross, Jesus 
broke down the wall that stood between 
the Jew and the Gentile anEl abolished the 
enmity by talting away the old law (Col. 
2:14). Now, all can come to him. Regard
less of race, all are invited on exactly the 
same terms. 

"AU things are now ready" 
Man can come to God now. There is no 

promise for salvation tomorrow. The Lord 
wants man to accept the first invitation. 
He said: "Come unto me, all ye that labour 
and are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest" (Matt. 11:28). He said again: "Be
hold, I stand at the door and knock: If 
any man will hear my voice, and open the 
door, I will come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and he with me" (Rev. 3 :20). 
Many precious souls are rejecting God's 
counsel against themselves, by refusing to 
heed this divine call, and are thus counting 
themselves unworthy as did the Pharisees 
when thy rejected John's baptism. 

''Many called, but few are chosen" 
Our King will expect us not only to have 

our robes but to have them white. Unless 
we do, we, too, will be "speechless" when 
we appear before hlm in that final day 
(Matt. 22:12). We are called by the gospel 
of God, and that gospel is God's power to 
save man by drawing him to God (John 
6:44-45; Rom. 1:16; 2 Thess. 2:14). Even 
this calling does not assure our being chosen 
at the final day unless we are faithful unto 
death (Rev. 2:10) . 

Many false teachers are proclaiming eter
nal salvation the very moment one believes, 
and. that \vithout a possibility of falling 
so far as to be lost. Such doctrines are 
simply the t\visting and perverting of God's 
holy word to soothe the conscience of those 
who have become disbelievers In God's 
simple plan as outlined i n Acts of Apostles. 
Paul suggested that we receive eternal 
life after the fight of faith (1 Tim. 6:12; 2 
Tim. 4:5-8.) We are taught to "keep our
selves in the love of God" (Jude 21). This 
would not be necessary if we already have 
the crown of eternal life here on this earth. 
Indeed, many are called, but unfa ithfulness 
will keep them from being chosen at the 

One who has soiled his robe in sin again 
must have it washed in the blood of the 
Lamb. He does this by repentance con
fession and prayer (Acts 8:22; 1 Job~ 1:7). 

Oh. souls redeemed by Jesus, 
Thmk what our Lord hath done· 
He came to earth, and suffered,' 
And died for everyone. 

He expected you to tell it, 
As on your wav you go; 
Rut you kent the messnge from us 
Why didn't you let us know? 

Vou say you 11re Christ's disciples, 
That you try his work to do ; 
And vet his very last command, 
Is disoheved bv vou. 

(Mark 16;15, 16) 

It must have been a wonderful story, 
That he loved the whole world so, 
That he cnme and died to save it 
Why didn't you let us know? ' 

STUDENT ENROLLMENT 

Don H. ;'\foJTis 
Abilene Christian College's 4 3rd ses

sion Is proving one of Its most successful 
with 1,547 resident college students en
rolled from 3 9 states, · District of Colum
bia, Hawaii and 10 foreign countries. 

However, there are more non-veteran 
students than at any time in the pnst. 
The decrease In veteran students enrolled 
is a li ttle greater than the net decrease 
in over-all enrollment. 

The enrollment Is a decline of 14 2 un
der that of last f!lll wben the all-time 
record of 1,689 was reached. This decline 
Is about equal to that r epor ted by most 
other colleges In this area, including the 
two others located in Abilene. It is at
tributed to several factors. One is the 
decline in veteran enrollment. Another is 
the fact that high school graduating class
"'" in Tt>x:~s were considerablv smaller 
last spring than usunl as n result of "skip
ping" of a 1n·ade when the state system 
went to twelve grndes several years ago. 
Third Is the tl~hter financial conditions 
among indivldunls wishing to come to 
the college. 

The RegistJ·ar's r ecords show that more 
than !l3 per cent of the A. C. C. students 
are members of the church of Christ. 
A number of the others listed it as their 
preference. Among others are 20 Baptists, 
11 "Disciples of Christ," 9 Methodists, 
3 Presbyterians, 1 Nazarene and 55 who 
list no church affiliation. 

Brother Paul Br~adus was born May 21, 
1905, at Belle Flame, Kansas, and spent 
the greater pa1t of his life in Kansas. He 
was an; excellent church worker, was able 
to make a good talk and to teach a Bible 
class with all the grace and dignity of a 
polished preacher. For quite some time he 
served as an elder of the Tenth and Fran
cis Street Church, Oklahoma City, and was 
an active worker in the vineyard of the 
Lord at St. Louis at the time of his death. 
He worshipped with the congregation at 
Spring and Blaine. For several years he 
was r egional manager of the Cook Paint 
and Varnish Company and was manager of 
onP. of their divisions at the time of his 
death. 

On July 20, 1926, he was married to Ruth 
Durling, who was instantly killed in the 
accident wherein Paul received fatal in
juries. 

Sister Ruth Broadus, wife of Paul Broad
us, was born July 9, 1907, at Bache, Okla
homa, and died December 18. Sister 
Broadus was a very fine Christian woman. 
devoting her time to her children and to 
the church of the Lord Jesus Christ. She 
loved children and she loved orphan chil
dren. She took great interest in the Maude 
Carpenter Children's Home in Wichita, 
sending each and every month to the 
Ma ude Carpenter Children's Home and 
taught her children to also help in the good 
work. Her children often made and sent 
things to the home. It was the request 
of Brother and Sister Paul Broadus that 
at their service, in lieu of flowers brethren 
send the money that they would ordinarily 
spend for flowers to the children of The 
Maude Carpenter Children's Home. As a 
consequence of this request, a great deal 
of money was received as a memorial to 
Brother 'and Sister Broadus. Of course, 
there were manv who did not know of 
Brother and Sisler Broadus' desire and 
consequently mnny flowers were sent to 
their funeral service. Sister Broadus had 
expressed such wish to Paul before the ac
cident occurred; that is, she desired that 
if and when she hnd to pass from this life 
that those who would send flowers would 
send mon::!y to the Children's Home instead. 
Sis ter Broadus was killed instantly in the 
nccidcnt and Brother Paul Broadus ~x
pressed her wish to lhose who were w1th 
him prior lo his death. Also, he expressed 
his wish in the matter, should he also pass 
on that instead of flowers being sent to 
the funeral service that money be sent to 
Th~ Maude Carpenter Children's Home. 

Brother and Sister Brondus are survived 
bv five children: Edwin Lee, Donald Gene, 
1\Iary Louise, Carolyn Sue, and Da,;d 
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Thomas. The 'first born of Brother and 
Sister Broadus passed away in 1928. The 
name of their first child was Robert Eu
gene. 

Paul and Ruth, as they were affection
ately known by their friends, are also sur
vived by other relatives. B1·other Paul 
Broadus is survived by his father and moth
er, Mr. and MI·s. Otis Broadus of Wichita, 
an<L by three brothers: Wendall Broadus, 
Thora! Broadus, and Herbert Broadus. 
Brother Herbert Broadus is one of our fin
est gospel preachers and is now located 
with the church in Topeka. Sister Ruth 
Broadus is survived by three brothers: 
Clarence Durling of Santa Ana, Calif., 
Claude Durling, Palo Alto, California, and 
Edgar Durling of Wichita, and two sisters: 
Clara Ashford of Visalia, Califomia, and 
Bertha Peck of Wichita, and of course, 
they are both survived by other relatives 
and a host of friends. 

It was my pleasure to have known Broth
er and Sister Broadus t\venty years. Nev
er have I associated with people who had 
finer ideals. They were clean in thought 
and in action. They gave themselves to 
that which was holy and pure and were 
very devoted to the cause of Christ. Brother 
and Sister Brpadus will be greatly missed 
especially by their children and they will 
be missed by the church of the living God, 
hut we believe that today they rest safely 
in the arms of J esus. We pray God's bless
ings upon their fine children, upon their 
other loved ones, and upon all who loved 
them and may the memory of Brother and 
Sister Broadus grow sweeter as the years 
go by, is our prayer.-Christian Worker . 

LEFTISTS HEAR EVANGELISTS 
F ROM TEXAS 

FRASCATI, Italy, J an. 8-(AP). Wor
eshipers, who included some who said they 
were Communists excommunicated from 
the Roman Catholic Church, attended 
Church services held in the Alban Hills 
Sunday by a group of Protestant Church 
of Christ evangelists. 

Members of the· evangelistic group-
nearly all from Texas~eclared Saturday 
they had been stoned out of Castel Gan
dolfo, summer home of Pope Pius XII, and 
tbat Catholic Priests had "aroused the peo
pre against us." 

Here a congregation of about 100 men, 
\vomen and children-nearly all from hum
ble walks of life-,.heard a Bible reading 
by young Evangelist Cline R. Paden of 
Brownfield, Texas. 

Others of the group of thirteen evange
lists held Bible readings in other strongly 
Catholic towns of the Alban Hills some 
twenty miles southeast of Rome. 

A Vatican source said the priests had 
complained that the evangelists were 
"preaching heresy" but expressed doubts 
that they had aroused the townspeople. 
. . Paden, supetintendent of an orphanage 
ln Frascat:i supported by the Church of 
Christ, Sunday denied that his group had 
Communist or any other type of political 
affiliation. Such reports have been circu
lated among the people of the Alban hills. 

Some members in his congregation said 
they had been Catholics who came u•der 
the Roman Catholic Church decree excom-
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municating militant Communists and one 
added: "The excommunication decree per
suaded me to join." 

One of the evangelists, K. D. Pittman 
of Corpus Christi, Texas, said only the 
Bible is used in services by the church and 
that its members do not believe in a re
ligious head on earth, only in Christ. 

A Vatican source expressed regret at 
stone-throwing incidents, but added, "much 
the same thing would happen if there were 
such preaching in a strongly Catholic Irish 
parish in America."-Dallas News, January 
9, 1950. 

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS 

Wade Ruby 
Southwest Church of Ch1ist 

Los Angeles, California 

Socrates said that a life unexamined was 
to him a life unlivable. Only those per
sons grow in greatness of character and 
personality who constantly examine them
selves, as frankly as possible, and resolute
ly determine to strengthen their points of 
weakness. Persons who do not scrutinize 
themselves often and severely do not in
crease their wo1th to God and to the world. 

The beginning of a new year is an es
pecially fitting time for men to look back
ward in honest self-appraisal, in humble 
self-appraisal, and forward in honest and 
steadfast resolution for personal improve
ment in living the Christian life. 

It would appear that every Christian, ev
ery member of a congregation, should be 
willing to subscribe to the following reso
lutions : 
In 1950-

1. I shall read the holy scriptures more 
often and more meditatively. 

2. I shall pray more often and more fer
vently. 

3. I shall give more time and interest 
and money to others. 

4. I shall be more faithful and punctual 
and steadfast in keeping appointments with 
the Lord and \vith my brethrerl than with 
my employers and fellow-workers; rather, 
I shall be faithful in all appointments. 

5. I shall miss no service of the church, 
except when I can serve God better some
where else during the period of worship or 
study. 

6. I shall encourage and support warm 
heartedly the leaders and teachers of the 
congregation, desiring to be an inspiration 
to them in their work. 

7. I shall try to be kinder and gentler 
and purer at the close of each day this 
year. 

8. I shall be a mo1·e militant evangelist 
myself for Christ and shall encourage and 
support missions at home and abroad. 

We urge every member of the church to 
reread these resolutions and ask himself 
honestly whethe1· he should not subscribe 
to every one of them with real determina
tion. Is there one that is not good? Is 
there one that would not increase our use
fulness and our influence for good? If 
we agree that they are good, can we jus
tify our not resolving to do and be what 
they suggest? 

These resolutions are presented and these 
admonitions given with the prayers and 
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the hope that we shall all e..'Camine ourselves 
carefully and resolve to strengthen our 
points of weakness until they become points 
of strength. 

SOME DISTURBING OBSERVATIONS 

W. R. Craig 
We are constantly warned about a great 

va1iety of dangers that are supposed to be 
facing the church. I suppose a great many 
of the trends we are warned about are dan
gerous, and that we ought to continually 
warn against them. But I believe that 
some of the very ones who are sounding 
forth these warnings ought to take inven
tory of some of their actions and teachings. 

To illustrate, one of the leading "warn
ers" has, either kno,vingly or unknowingly, 
built up or allowed to grow up about him a 
sort of unofficial episcopate. A few months 
ago a large congregation in the central 
part of one of the deep southern states 
called a man to preach one of our so-called 
trial sermons and to consider him for full 
time work \vith them. The congregation 
liked him, the elders liked him, in fact 
everybody was sure he was just the man for 
the work. So they employed him. No, 
not so fast, something else must be done 
before a final decision can be reachea. So 
one of the elders places a long distance call 
to Brother Blank, a well known preacher 
in a far off state to see if he will endorse 
the man they are considering. Luckily for 
the man he was known to the "unofficial 
bishop" and he got the job. 

But suppose Brother Blank had never 
heard of him. As one elder put it, "Why 
if Brother Blank don't know of him he's 
bound to be unsound, or to say the least 
a softie." So all you ten or twelve thou
sand preachers of the gospel had better see 
to it that Brother Blank knows you and 
favorably, or you may not be able to find 
a congregation to support you in preach
ing the Word. 

Talking to another preacher recently 
about a mutual friend of ours, a young man 
in his late twenties or maybe his early thir
ties who preaches in a large southern city 
in which several congregations are located, 
the preacher said to me, "You can't get 
into the Central City unless you have 
Brother Young Preacher's "endorsement." 
Getting his sta1t sort of early, ' isn't he? 
It took Brot~er Blank half a lifetime to 
establish himself, but Brother Young 
Preacher learned his lessons from Brother 
Blank and his like, and he's avoided their 
mistakes, and then too, they've made it 
easier for him. They have vanqw'ahed as 
"unsound, soft, Pre-M sympathizers," those 
who stood in their way. So Brother Young 
?reacher finds the door to the office of 
"unofficial bishop" easy to open. 

Some congregations dare not call a 
preacher to hold a meeting for them with
out first consulting "ihe hishop" to ascer
tain whether or not the man they want is 
approved by the "grand mogul", unofficial, 
of course. 

A few years ago, and very few, a con
gregation called a man to "try out." They 
liked his preaching and entertained the idea 
of employing him to work with them. But 
before anything definite was decided, they 
asked him to meet ''lith them, the elders 
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evidences are not taught in many, many, 
schools of the land even including schools 
opel'ated by our brethren. The litet:ary 
work offel'ed by Freed-Hardeman College 
is not excelled by courses offered by other 
schools. 

frank, free discussion in Freed-Hardeman 
College will never die. 

When the day comes that open and free 
disc•~ssion, not wl'angling, is taken from 
periodicals published by brethren, and free 
discussion from before students of various 
schools, we \\;11 be enslaved. Certainly no 
hatm can come by discussion of issues, 
void of personalities, through the press, 
and from the pulpit before the brethren 
\\'ho are interested in the cause of Christ. 
Let freedom of speech remain among us. 
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sending a boy or gil·! away from home to 
go to scboo 1. 

The teachers in Freed-Hardeman College 
lead very humble, sincere, Christian lives. 
There is no distinction between the various 
teachers in the school. Students are not 
allowed to refer to one teacher as "Doctor'' 
and to another as "Brother". Certainly 
there is a place for the use of the word 
"Doctor" when it denotes a profession of a 
certain individual. Men who are medical 
doctors use the word "Doctor" to describe 
their profession. We refer to an M.D. as 
"Doctor'' like we refer to a man who runs 

The spirit of open free discussion of all 
issues in Freed-Hardeman College is an
other feature that impresses me. Where 
else in all the world do you find a com
plete open forum of any quest.ion that is to 
be discussed. During these lectures offered 
in January each year two hours a day are 
set aside for the discussion of any problem 
upon the minds of the brethren. During 
the lectures that I have delivered at Freed
Hardeman College, Brother Hardeman at 
no time suggested to me what to say and 
what not to say. I have spoken openly 
and freely upon the college question, or
phan homes, bobbed hair, civil government, 
or any other question I cared to discuss. 
Sometimes these discussions brought about 
open debate in the "round table discussions" 
and in the period set aside for debates, but 
at no time did anybody suggest that I 
should not discuss any question. · 

Fread-Hardeman College has a fine 
plant in which to operate. It is now 
equipped to take care of f our hundred stu
dents and at present it has the lm·gest en
rollment it has ever had with the exception 
of when it had a few G.I.s who were going 
to school on the "G.I. Bill of Rights". Dur
ing last year improvements to the school 
property was made to the extent of Fifty 
Thousand Dollars. This expenditure was 
largely in building a new boys dotmitory. 
The school owes only Five Thousand Dol:. 
tars. 

a store as a merchant. We call certain men 
bankers, merchants, lawyers, to describe 
their profession. We call other men doc
tors to describe their profession, but when 
the word doctor is used in a Christian Col
lege not to describe the profession. of. the 
one who is called doctor, but to mdicate 
his rank above others, it is a violation of 
the simple principles of humility taught by 
Jesus and his apostles. I n the early day 
it was Brother Lipscomb, Brother Sewell, 
Brother Larimore, Brother Harding, but to
day in many schools some professors are 
not satisfied with the simple designation 
of "Brother''. They want a distinction 
above their fellows and, thus, permit, re
quire, or request that students call them 
"Doctor''. The word doctor is not used to 
describe their profession but their rank. It 
seems to me that all those who bo1d doctor's 
degrees and who are doing the sam~ work 
in the school, should prohibit and forbid 
students giving them a distinction of rank 
over and above their feUows. J ames says, 
"My brethren, have not the faith of our 
Lord· Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory, with 
r espect of persons." The use of doctor in 
our schools is with respect of persons, dig
nity, and rank and is not a designation of 
profession. I like the spirit of humility 
that characterizes F1·eed-Hardeman Col
lege. 

Too, I am impressed with the broad cur
riculum offered by the school. Freed
Hardem.an is not just a place for a young 
man to prepare to preach the gospel. The 
field of work is just as broad as any other 
school. A young man or young woman 
bas offered to him the course of studies 
that will fit him for a better citizen and 
for a better leader in the community. The 
same type of scholastic work offered by 
other schools and universities is offered 
at Fread-Hardeman College and in addition 
Fread-Hardeman College offers a great 
deal of Bible study. There are eight class
es of Bible taught every day. Great empha
sis is placed upon the study of the New 
Testament and the exaltation of the New 
Testament Church. Also, there are courses 
given in Christian evidences. Christian 

Sometime ?go, at the request of Fread
Hardeman College, Brother G. C. Brewer 
and Brother Carl Ketcherside debated the 
college question at Freed-Hardeman. Is 
there another school among us that invited 
such discussion? Do we as gospel preach
ers today have the right to appear before 
the student body and faculty members of 
the various schools and discuss questions 
that affect the brotherhood? 

It is a fact generally known that I do 
not favor supporting a college out of the 
clmrch treasury. It is my opinion that the 
work of the church should be done by the 
church, and if the work to be done is not 
the woi·k of the chw·ch, the church should 
stay out of it. Let the church do the work 
of 'the church and let the college do the 
work of the college. If it is a work of the 
church, let the church do it; if it is not a 
work of the church, let the church stay 
out of it. We have seen of recent date an 
effort by the Catholic church to get tax 
money to support their parochial schools. 
If the Catholics want to operate a parochial 
school, that is their business and privilege 
under our system of government, but when 
they reach into the pocket of the federal 
government, and take my tax money and 
force me to support the parochial school, 
I am very much opposed to it. If some 
brethren as individuals \\•ant to support 
colleges, that is well and good, but when 
they reach into the church treasury and 
force people to support schools, I believe 
they violate the tights of other Cht·istian 
people. Even though one may say that 
the Catholics have a right to tax money to 
support their parochial schools I believe 
that it would be a violation of the Consti
tution of the United States. Our constitu
tion is the New Testament, and for elders 
to appropriate monies given for the Lord's 
work to a work that is not the Lord's work 
they would be violating the constitution of 
the church. With these principles well 
known, stated, and amplified I have ap
peared again and again before the preach
ers and students of Fread-Hardeman Col
lege and have been left free to say exactly 
what I believe. I trust this spirit of open, 

Brother Bradfield is now working for 
the school trying to build up a living en
dowment. With the high cost of living it 
is nearly impossible for schools like Fread
Hardeman Colleg.e to operate without set
ting tuition and fees so high that it makes 
it impossible for a poor boy or girl to go 
to school. The way to offset this is by an 
endowment. Brother Bradfield is working 
upon what he calls a "Living Endowment"; 
that is, he is trying to get brethren, indi
viduals, to send a certain amount of money 
each month to help meet e:>..-penses of the 
school. Those of us who believe that indi
viduals should support work like this and 
not burden. the church with it should rally 
to a work like this. I am indebted to 
Chl"istian education. Not a year in the 
past twenty-five years bas passed that I 
have not made some cash conttibution to 
Chtistian education. I am at present a 
contributor to the living endowment of 
Freed-Hardeman College. I am glad to 
have a part as an individual in helping a 
boy or g irl go to school. Let those of us 
who oppose taking money from the church 
treasury to support Christian education 
rally to it by individual support. If we 
will do this there will be no need for breth
ren to even make a call to churches. If 
we will do this, no doubt we will, save the 
schools from fastening themselves upon the 
churches. 

Fread-Hardeman has recently added a 
number of fine young men to its faculty. 
Among the number added is George W. De
hoff, who has been elected vice-president 
of the school. 

CHRISTIANS WANTED 

Any loyal Christians desiring to invest in 
ranch land, irrigated farms, dry farming, 
or business enterprise, may write elders, 
Church of Christ, Texline. Texas. 

WE CAN SUPPLY 

Gospel Tents, any size; Reflectorized 
"Church of Christ" Highway Signs; Gospel 
Tracts; Tract Racks; Folding Chairs; steel 
or wood. Write for descriptions and prices 
of any of these items. BIBLE SCHOOL 
BOOKSTORE, Dept . F , Athens, Alabama. 
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IS THE BIBLE A CATHOLIC BOOK? 
Joe 1\Ialone 

I am glad to accept the invitation of 
Brother Showalter to review for the bene
fit of the readers of the Film Foundation 
an article sponsored by the Supreme Coun
cil of the Knights of Columbus· which has 
appeared in various secular publications. 
The article bore the t itle: "The Bible Is A 
Catholic Book." 

Among other things it stated, "You 
should, therefore, know where we got the 
Bible ... what it means ... why you can 
believe its every word." Isn't that strange 
language to come from a relig ious body 
whose eminent spokesman, Cardinal Gib
bons, has declared in his book, Faith of 
Our Fathers, that "The Bible is a dead 
letter and unable to interpret itself"? 

the grace of God and his loving, watchful 
care concerning the preservation of his 
word. But what's the truth in regard to 
the preservation of the BibJe? There is 
no original manuscript of Lhe Bible extant. 
Among the many manuscripts used for pui·
poscs of tmnslntion and which, it might be 
well to add, are copies made from copies 
of the originals, the three oldest and 
deemed the most important are: "The 
Sinaitic, The Alexandrian, and The Vati
can. The Vatican manuscript is in the pos
session of the Catholic Church, but even 
the Catholics do not rely upon it because 
they have accepted the Vulgate as the per
fect translation of the scriptures due to a 
papal decree. The most pel"fect of all man
usctipts extant, The Sinaitic, which contains 
all of the 'New Testament, is not now and 
never has been in the possession of the 
Catholic Church. Neither have the Cath
olics possessed The Alexandrian which is 
another very splendid manuscript. Thus 
the rank absOrdity of the Catholic claim of 
having preserved the Bible can be clearly 
seen. 

Jerome, in the middle of lhe Fourth Cen
tury, was delegated to make a correct 
translation of the scriptures in to Latin. 
His tt·anslation became known as the Vul
gate. Pope Sixtus V revised it and then 
proclaimed it a pel"fect tTanslation of the 
scriptures, and pronounced anathema bv 
papal edict upon any one who changed it 
in the slightest. manner. Just three dec
ades later Clement VIII made more than 
2,000 changes in it and some of the changes 
were of serious character. How does that 
leave the Catholic claim that the Roman
ish Church gave the Bible "to the world 
in its original and unaltered fot·m"? And, 
incidentally, how docs it leave papal infal
libility? The only Bible that Catholics 
have preserved for the world is the Vul
gate, a Latin version-and Jerome's orig
inal translation of that would not be al
lowed in the Catholic Church today! 

The article sponsored by the Knights of 
Columbus further said, "Nowhere in the 
Bible te~t will you find a list of the 73 in
spired books of which it is composed. This 
list was given to the world by the Catholic 
Church. . . " You notice they speak of 73 
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in.spired books, not 66, as composing the 
Btble. Thus they include those Apocryphal 
books which Catholicism has added to· the 
Bible. What about them? In the New 
Testament there are several hundred refer
ences .to the Old Testament scriptures, but 
there ts not one reference or even faint al
lusion to any of the disputed books. Thus, 
we conclude New Testament writers knew 
nothing of Lhem. FurLher, the Jews, 
through whom the books of the Old Testa
ment ~ave come tp the world, have never 
recogmzed any of the Apocryphal books 
of. Rom~nism. Finally, J erome had only 
thtrty-mne books in the Old' Testament of 
his Vulgate, and he refused to include any 
~ore!. ~hus we can .better understand why 
hts ongmal translatiOn is rejected by the 
Catholic 6hthch today. Catholics use the 
Douay Version which is a translation of 
the Vulgate inlo English and with the so
called Apocryphal books added. Thus their 
Bible is a translation of a translation with 
extraneous mat.ter added, and yet they pl"o
pose to give the Bible "to the world in its 
original and unaltered form"! 

The article stated that · the Catholie 
Church was "established by Christ him
self." That's s trange. Christ said "I wiH 
build my church . . . " (1\'Iatt. 16:1S). And 
as to it~ foundation, we read, "For other 
foundatton can no man lay t han that is 
laid, which is Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. 3:11). 
And in his denunciation of phatisaical re
ligionists, J'esus said, "And call no man 
your father upon the earth: for one is your 
Father which is in heaven" (Matt. 23 :9). 
Despite the fact that the Bible teaches us 
to g ive "thanks always for all things unto 
God and the Father" (Eph. 5:20), on the 
rosary some fourteen prayers are addressed 
to Almighty God and some fifty-three to 
~Iary. Can the teaching of Jesus be con
strued to justify such? Let us see. In 
Luke 11:27 we read, "And it came to 
pass, as he spake these things, a certain 
woman of Lhe company lifLed np her voice, 
and said unto him, Blessed is the womb 
that. bare thee, and the paps which thou 
hast sucked." Now, had Jesus intended 
such exaltation of Mary, here is surely the 
place to make it known, but listen to him 
'(verse 28), "But he said, Yea, rather, 
blessed are they that hear the word of 
God, and keep it." Dear reader, those who 
would tt-u ly pt·eserve the Bible respect it, 
but it becomes a dead letter to tho~e whose 
doctrine it condemns. 

The article also said, " Yes, the Bible is 
truly a Catholic book. They were members 
of the Catholic Church who, under God's 
inspiration, wrote the New Testament in 
its entirety." While 1 was in Dallas writing 
a sel"ies of at-ticles for a local newspaper ad 
in which Romanism was refuted, a Catholic 
sent me an unsigned letter in which was an 
excerpt from a question and answer column 
of one of their religious journals, similar 
to their Sunday Visitor, wh ich stated 
among other things, "We do not in any 
wise presuppose that the books of the New 
Testament are inspired, but that rather 
they are the genuine, authentic writings of 
honest men." It's very strange--if the 
men who wrote the New Testament were 
Catholics-that Peter didn't recognize the 
eminence of the office of pope, rather he 
referred to himslf as "a sen·ant and an 
apostle" and as "a fellow-elder." It's 
strange, too, that Paul didn't recognize the 
eminence of Petet"'s office for he condemned 
Peter to his face (Gal. 2:11). Did you 
ever hear of a lesser dignitary declaring 
the guilt of a pope to his face and then 
recording it so that generations to come 
might read of the fallibility of the infal
lible One? Strange behavior for Catho
lics! If the men who wrote the New Tes
tament were Catholics, it's strange that 
one of them would write, "Marriage is 
honorable in all . .. " (Hebrews 13:4). If 
they were Catholics as alleged in the article 
under consideration, it's most strange that 
Paul would declare, "Now the Spirit speak
eth expressly, that in the latter times some 
shall depart from the faith, giving heed 
to seducing spiri ts, and doctrines of devils; 
speaking lies of hypocrisy; having their 
conscience seared with a hot iron; for
bidding to marry, and commanding to ab
stain from meats, which God hath created 
to bo received with thanksgiving of them 
wluch believe and know the truth" (1 Tim. 
4:1-39). Nowhere in the New Testament 
is the brand put on the beast of the apos
tasy more clearly than in that passage, and 
to think a Catholic would do it! 

GOD'S ETERNAL KINGDOM 

The article went on to state, "It was 
the Catholic Church which treasured it (the 
Bible) and gave it to the world in its origi
nal and una ltered form." That, dear r ead
er, is a shining e-xample of the arrogance 
and presumption of the Roman Catholic 
Church. No place in that statement for 

Emmett A. Lowry 

In the year 760 B.C., God's people (the 
J ews) became so horribly wicked that he 
could stand their ways no longer. He said 
to them: Bring no more oblations; incense 
is an abomination to me; the new moons 
and sabbaths, the calling of assemblies,
! cannot away with; it is iniquity, even 
the solemn assembly. Your new moons and 
your appointed feasts my soul hateth" (Is. 
1:13, 14). 

So God seems to conclude to change 
things entirely. Listen! In the second 

chapter: "And it shall come to pass in 
the 'last days' that the mountain of the 
Lord's ... etc. Last age, era, ... to dis
pensation." 

While Isaiah is exceeding eloquent in his 
desct·iption, Daniel is more practical, and 
tells us defnitely just when the new king
dom shall be established. He gives it in 
the days of the Caesars. But God is not 
going to build a corral for beasts as many 
think, but the world has never known such 
a magnificent palace as is in his great and 
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THE CHURCH OF OUR LORD IN WICHITA, KANSAS 

\ Ve nre pleased to g!1·e space this week 

1 
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Group : lnte1•ior \'lew, P lainview Church of Chrit~t, \\' lchltn, Kansas 

bu ilding located at 1 30 Cleveland Avenue. 
This building was bough t [rom the Pres
byte rinue at a vary r easona ble price. The 
Clevela nd Avenue Church bas made a very 
fme progr ess s ince ente r ing into their new 
hom e. Such minis ter s as \ \". F . P armi
tar , D. T . Droadus , J ohn T . Hinds, W. 
Curtis P orter , W. R. Ragsdale. J. Han·ey 
Dykes, A. C. W ill iams , and Dwain J ones 
have served this ch urch as ministers. Con
s picuous in the early his tor y of this con
t;l' egat ion was B1·other Homer E . Moore, 
a n elder and a gospel preac her, and also 
ed itor or the Chris tian Worker. At pres
ent Brothel' Malcom P. Hinckley is the 
m inlste r of th e Cleveland Avenue Chmch. 

It was In 1912 that a few members of 
the body or Christ began meeting iu a 
small chapel on \\'eer Maple Street in 
tho west pa1·t of \ \'iclaitn. This cong1·e
~ation was the nuclcu:; around wh ich the 

I \\'est Dou!'\lUl> Church is built today. In 
19::3 the West Side Congregation e1 ert
ed a very nice bricl• buildin~ at the <·OI '

ner of Fnil·ersity and Walnut where 1hey 
continued worshi ping until the year lfl39, 
when t hoy moved into their Yery tine 
stone build ing oroete<i a t 1924 \\'est 
Douglas. l\1 inis t.ors who ha1·e served t he 
West Douglas Ch urch are D. T. Broadus. 
A. J. Rhodes, G. K. \\'allace. Cecil IiiiJ, 
,)f'sse W iReman, C. G. Caldwell . Sr. Broth
e r G. K. \\'allace spent len yeur·s with the 
West Douglas C'hnr·ch. Brother J,oyt 
Bailey is now the efficient minister of this 
fine congregation. 

In 1 !130 Brother G. K. \Yallac,. cont!nt'*.· ~ 
ed a m;sr-.ion me.: I ill~ 111 th"' old Lin1·oln 
Presbytorlan C'h tln·h at 1100 South Em
poria. Out or t h is meetin~ there was sui
ficient interest created to start a new con
~re~ation. 1~or sometime Brother G. K . 
\\'alla1·e Sf'l'\'ed :111 minister for both the 
W~st Dou.,lns Chun·h and the South Em- "! 
por ia Con~regatlon until Sout h E mporia 
was ab le lo loca te u m inister to sen e 1ull 
t ime. Broth er Glen n \Vnllace was called to 
-;erve and preached tor t h is <·ongreg"ation 
ten yea1·s. FoiJowing Brother U len n 1\':1.1-
lace was B1·other lra Jand ur>lcy, a nd the n 
Brother Ted Norton came to preach for the 
Emporia Avenue Church where he has re
mained fo1· the past Len years. He lias 
now ta ken up .the work for the Rock HiiJ 
church, 4 G 56 R ock Hill Road, Ka usus 
City, Missour i. 
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In 193!1 a few brethren began worship
ing in the north part of town and out of 
their errorts came into existence the Twen
tieth and Jackson Street Church. They 
ha\'e lovely property and a re doing a good 
work. The first minister of this congrega
tion was Brother Otis Webb, who was fol
lowed by Brother Warden Novak and then 
A. G. Hobbs came and spent some time 
with this good ch urch, and at present 
Brother Anderson is laboring With them. 

l o 19 4 2 several brethren began meeting 
in an old frame building in Riverside. one 
of the oldest residentia l sections of the 
city. Out or this nucleus has g rown a fine 
church now located at Franklin and 
Spau lding known as the Rivers ide Ch urch 
or Christ. The Ril·er:;ide Church building 
is one of the most mode1·n to be found in 
the Clntil·e brotherhood. It has radiant 
heat, theater seats, air-condilioning, indi
rect lighting, and there is not a s ingle step 
to cl1mb to get into tile building. This 
congregation 1s the one tha t has oullt and 
su!lenises The i\laude Carpeuter Children·s 
Heme. This work is a work in which con
gregations all OYer the cily and a ll over 
the middle west haYe fellowship. Preach
ers who have served the Riverside Ch urrll 
have been Brother G. K. Wallace, Brother 
J. \V. Roberts, aud now l::lrother 'Vallace 
senes as minister of the R iverside Church. 

In 1944 several bre thren began wor
shiping in a converted dwelling house at 
60!1 South Poplar. This congregation has 
grown into au excellent church. Br0ther 
A. C. \Vllliams wa~ the first minis ter of 
this congregation , he was succeeded by 
Drother J. C. David:$011 , and at present 
Brother W. B. Ragsdale is laboring with 
the Po!llar AYenue Church. 

The mos t recent congregation in the 
city is the one that has just begun in 
PlainYiew, a war housing project adjoin
ing the city or W ichita. There are about 
14 .000 people in this vicinity and the 
brethren have begun m eeting in a school 
house. Brother Wayne Williams, so:1 of 

,Bro ther A. C. Williams, minister of the 
church at Winfield, has taken a very acti\•e 
pan in starting this work in P lain\·iew. 

In addition to these con gregations we 
have two fine colored rhurches in our 
city. The colored brethren manage their 
own arrnirs , carry 011 thei 1· work withou t 
assi::;tance from the white brethren. They 
are making much progress. 

All in all the worlt in Wit-hita is among 
the best to be found in the nation. These 
congregalions vary in size from about sixty 
to, perhaps, four hundred. They are all 
active in good works , preaching the ~;os

pel, and there is fe llowship between all 
- of the congregations . 

---0---
s 'rATt:S OF Zl'lUCK WOHK 

By Russell .-h·tisl. 
One young man, Paul \Yiclmer by name, 

has a lready been stuclyiug s ince the open
Ing or the semest er in the school a t Franl<
turt. He is a natiYe cr the city of · Zurich 
and Is preparing to preach the gospel of 
Christ. He became inf.eres ted in the work 
through attending o ur services here. He 
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plans to obey his Lord In baptism within to Frankfurt to see t11e wo:k there. Un
the next two weeks he told me in l<'rank- rortumuely, he will have to serve in the 
rurt. Brother Heinrich Blum will complete military l>eginning July 31 and will ther~ 

h is military service in the Swiss citizen's fore not be free to comf' to the sr.hool un
army about June 24, after which he will til the open ing of lit e second semester in 
come to Ft·ankfurt to wor k with the church J anuary, 19 51. We believe that we can 
and to enroll in the school at t he opening tt·ain these three boys 1 o be e\"angeliats 
in Septem l>er. Brother Kurt Blum will and to return with othe1· wor kers to teach 
complete his ai)prem iceship about April their own people. 
20; he hopes then to make a short visit )Jccting Phtc•' = The re is a small rear 

C'lev<'illllfl .\ \' C' IIIH' Church of ('hl"i~:~ t , \\'ichitu, Kansas 

...,_ 
··.-f;· 

Rivers ide Church of Christ, \Vichita, 1\:umms 
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chapel that we have been using available 
to other workers. The rent averages from 
$1 5 to $22. per month, including the beat
ing and lights. !t is only rive minutes from 
the center of the city of Zurich, within easy 
re.ach of two tram lines. 

'Pl"'spcd~; : T ha,•e a list of some 4 o peo
•pJe whom T have contacted at one time or 
another. Any or all or them I should be 
ihappy to turn over to another worker. 

.... 
.- . . 
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1\lany of these have been brought to the 
point of making the g reat decis ion. Per
haps with a little more teaching they could 
be won ror the Lord. Some are very much 
interest ed but are waiting to see what we 
are going to do. Now is the time for an
othet· worker to come. Although I must go 
on to Germany, the Blum brothers will 
remain throughout thEs month of 1\[arch. 

Equipment : The church has about 1 3 

:!Oth unci Juck~on Chut•rh of Chri:-t , WldtHn, 1\:n nsn.s 

J;Jmporiu Avenue Church of Chrl!.t, "\Vichita, Kansas 
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copies of "Great Songs of the Church." 
about 15 copies of the Swiss Hymn Book, 
a communion set, some Ger man New Testa
ments and Bibles, a collection basket, a 
rather large s ign to a nnounce the services 
and a rather bu·ge biackboard and easel. 

Opportunities for the Gospel: !t is my 
firm conviction after something over a 
year here that there are many opportuni
ties for reaching the Swiss people. Many • 
things are favorable. There Is a stable gov
ernment here and the people themselves 
are firmly planted here and take great 
nrlde in their country. There is complete 
religious freedom and missionaries are now 
being allowed entry in great numbers. 
Those of the Mormon church are taldng 
advan tage or this now. 'flley have a small 
group already in the city but it is not as 
yet too active. Surely he Lord's church 
can not overlook the han-est that could be 
won in a field in which others are a lready 
sowing " seeds of sectarianism!" Living 
conditions are excellent, although prices 
nre a little higher than in the U. S. The !' 
univer sity ls located here, as well as many 
other language a nd profe~sional schools of 
all kinds. Zurich , the largest city in Swit
zerla nd, is very cosmopolitan. One will find 
he re most of the so-called religious cults 
of the "I Am," Father Divine's Angels, Je
hovah's \\' itnesset', Pentecostal Holiness, 
a nd manv others, along with the more 
s ta id a nd conservati\·e state church more 
or less Cah·inisUc in its teaching and pr~c
tice. The re are severa l groups here also 
who are not fa t· f•·r>m the truth and would 
bear some investigation. 

H I have bee n of a ny help to you in 
pas:>ing ou what I believe to be the possi
bilities here in Switzerland, it w!ll be use
ful to the work of the future. Three young · 
men are preJ)aring themselves with this 
goal of r eaching the ir people with the 
Kew Testament church . I believe that it 
someone would come with the idea of mak
ing Switzerland his personal task, and 
the n working with the boys when they t·e
tum , that a gre~~t and stable church of 
1 he· Lord could be buill here. 

---o•----
I CC STUDENTS SEEING 

CHRlSTIAN WAY 

Joseph L. Cannon 
The s tudents of lba raki Christian Col

lege r eceive daily Bible instruction. Here ~ 
young men are preparing to better preach 
the word of God. Daily chapel services 
are held, and special prayer meetings, etc. 
Through the influence of the Spirit of 
Christ, students who come from Buddhis t 
homes, Communis t influenced areas, and 
atheistic backgrounds are being led to walk " 
in t he way of salvation. The following 
papers give some idea of the progress that 
is being made. They wrote them in their 
own English, which I have not corrected 
in orde r that you might notice the quaint 
E ng lish that they u se. 

• • * • 
About Church 
By Keiko Ota • 

As "The Acts" is ca lled "History of 
Church" it is written many things about 
church. I want to think about it for a 
while. 
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More .About H. A. .Dixon 
'IIIli/! f/1 l . .'i I I: ;. . ' 

W. A.. Brnclflel d 

Letters are continuing to pour in from I am sure you will. The board made a wise 
nll section!! of the country. expr essing con- choice and I don't see how nny individual 
fld ~>nce In the new president of Freed- can !'Xpress disapproval." (Alamo, Tennes
Hardoman College. Here arc excerpts from suo and Columbia University or New York) 
some or these letters. 

TROl\tAS N. PAGE 
"I can truthfully say that there has been 

n o more encou raging news to come from 
Freed-Harclemnn, thnn that of your appolnt
m t,nt as president. Tho school Is sure to 
proaper under your guidance." ('\\orcester, 
Mass.) 

T. A. !1-"'CKS 
"Sincere congratulations on your new ap

pointment at Freed-Hnrdeman College." 
(Nnslwllle, Ten nes~Nl) 

J. W. BURTON 
"Please accept our congratulations and 

best wishes as you begin your duties as 
l'rt1Rident of Frccd-Hardemnn." (Sharon, 
Tennessee) 

CRAWFORD ALLEX 
"I was pleased to hear of your recent 

appointment and I wish you every success 
In your undertal<lng." (Memphis, Tennessee) 

.T. T. lll:A R.LlN 
"It Is my firm conviction that the best 

do.ys of tho school aro yet o.head. I bnvo 
reason to bel ieve that the alumni will sup
nort you." (Dickson. TenncsRce) 

DON HARRISON 
"All of us down here, who ha\·e known 

y ou !or very long, were glad to hear that 
you were going to Freod-Hardcman." (Tus
caloosa, Alabama) 

A. E. EM:\!ONS, JR. 
"I know you w ill g ive It your \'ery best, 

and a lot of good people will be praying and 
pulling for you, that you may help a great 
Ins titution o! service. I n~Rure you that I 
s hall be among that number." (Union City, 
T ennessee) 

~ms. J. W. PRUETT 
(WlCe of former board m ember of F. H. C.) 

"1 am QUite happy that you have been 
selected as President of Froed-Hardeman 
College." (Columbia. T ennessee) 

ll.P. HUNT 
"A bolter preside nt, to my way o! t}\lnk

lng, could not have been c h osen." (Tupelo, 
Mississippi) 

HUGO ALLMOND 
"Your selection m eets my enthus iastic ap

proval, and you may rest assured that I 
shall strive to help, In rebuilding Freed
Hardcmnn College." (Detroit, :Michigan) 

W. B. WEST, JR. 
(George Pepperdlne College) 

"The Information of your becoming Pres
Ident oC Freed-Hardoman was a source of 
pleasure to me. I know that you are taking 
l> oavy r espOn sibilities nt o. critical time, but 
1 am sur e that you will lead t he school In 
to tho Institution that It should be. I want 
you to know that we here, have full confl
denco in your ability and leadership In the 
position, that you have accepted." (Los An
geles. California) 

CHARLES C. LANCASTER 
"Thoro are oth ot· men that the boa rd 

mlght have selec t ed, but you nrc a nd were 
our c hoice, bo!ore wo hoard the good n ews 
or your acceptance of the position as Pres i
dent of Frecd-Hardoman College. We believe 
In you nnd your o.blllty to len!i the sch ool 
Into being a better one." (Cowan, Tennessee) 

NOR::ICA.N McCLEAN 
"Congratulations! I must say that my 

h eart leaps with Jo)'. Things are at long 
las t beginning to loo k Inviting at F. H. C. 
You can do g r eat things for that school and 

BONDS STOCKS 
"f>lcnso accept m y congratulations upon 

your sci!'Ctlon as Presldc.'nt or F reed-Hardo
man College. I believe that unde r your nd
mln iRtmtlon F. H. C. wi ll regain the ground 
that It has lost. and go o n to g r eater 
thing,.." (Jackson. '!lrls!!IRslppl) 

G. K. WALLACE 
"Crrtalnly no man IR undertaking a more 

difficult task than you. However, I still 
love F. H. c., and I shall do all that I can 
to help the work HUCCe<'d. I pray God'l' 
bleRslng upon you In nil that you do." 
(Wichita, Kansas) 

FRA!\J( PACK 
(Abilene Christian College) 

"1 know It Is a dl!Clcult place to !Ill, 
particularly after the problems raised there 
but I know of no person bolter fitted In 
the l•nllre brotherhood thnn are you for 
this r('sponslble and hard place. F. H. C. l ~ 
too old and has dono too great a work to 
Call to cn rry on In a rtno way In this age, 
o.nd I reel you are Just the m a n for lt." 
( Abllono, TcxaR) 

HOWARD A. WTIITE 
"I Rlncorely belle,·o that the board could 

not have made a wiser HOlc.'ctlon a nd I hope 
that you may have the cooperation of a ll, 
In accomPlishing a great work In the lh·os 
of young people." (Now Orleans, Louisiana) 

E. V. PULLJAS 
(Dean, George Pepperdlne College) 

"Please accept my Rlnccre congratula
tions on the opportunity for service that 
th is n.ppolntment opens Ull for you. I would 
like to assu r e you that we here In Pepper
dine College wlll be pleased to assist you 
In o.ny wily we can nt any time." (Lo$ An
gt~lell, Cali fornia) 

J . W. BRENTS 
"I am glad you nrc the one chosen to 

lend th~> school back to Its r igh tful place. 
I fl•OI that IC It can bo clone. you are the 
one to do lt." (Nashvllla, Tennessee) 

H AROLD V. TRIMBLE 
"Congratulations to F. JT. C. In securing 

you r 11orvices as Pres ident or the school." 
(Columbus. Mississippi) 

CLYDE> A. BRANNAN 
"It got~s without saying, that I think you 

arQ just the man Cor the place and am plea.'!
ed that you were chosen. My desir e for the 
school le that It wlll shortly regain Its 
good name and ln!luenco and that unnum
berod persons will havo their lives moulded 
a 01 Chrl~o~tlans, as a result of this school." 
(Hopldnvllle, Ken tucky) 

PAUL ~rEEK 
(lTnlverslty o! Tennessee, Jr. College) 
"Fned-l'C.nrdemnn hns long been one or 

the out,.tandlng or the junior colleges of 
tho 11t:tl<' nnd nation, and It bas a great 
mission. I am personally delighted t o learn 
thl\t you are to be Its new president." 
(Marlin, Tennessee) 

H. 1\t. PHLLLlPS 
" !lnvlng seen In tho pnpQr that you havc 

been selected as President or Freed-Harde
can College, I should llko to add my word or 
commendation. I want you to know that I 
am ready to serve In any way I can to 
holp )'OU In the work." (Na!thvllle, Tennessee) 

J A:\fES '!1!. TOLLE 
"I am great ly delighted to learn that you 

ha\'e been a i>Polntcd to the P r esidency of 
F r ecd-Hnrdemnn College, and frankly I do 
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not know a better man anywhere for your 
position." (San Fernando, Call!ornla) 

F. W. GOULD 
"It gl ve11 me a great deal of pleasure to 

know t hat you wore select ed by the board 
to carry on there. I have written to stu
d<'nts, lnllll.'tlng that they change their plans 
and go on to F r ecd-Jiardeman thls Call. You 
l'<•rtalnly bavo my best wishes for success 
In tho herculean undertaking." (Pocahon tas, 
Arlcnnsns) 

HUGO McCORD 
"Jl lR with pleasure tha t L ois and I learn , 

or your selection ns F. I-I. c·s next pr esid ent. •• 
We 11hnll pray lho.t your health may be 
Rtrong Cor the great work ahead." (Louls
vlllP, Kentucky) 

GRA1\'VTLLE ::11:. TYLER 
"I have confidence In you and your abil

Ity. and I believe you have the con!ldence 
of the b r otherhood In general. I shall be 
glad to lE>nd any encouragement and he lp 
po~:<slble !or your success." (Birmingham. 
Alabama) 

0. L WHITE 
"Congratulations~ I don't know of anoth e r 

man bettor sultod ror the job." (Tuscaloosa, 
Alabama) 

B. C. GOODPASTURE 
"I have r ead In the morning paper, 'what 
had expected , that you have been select ed 

to Lhc pre!lldenoy ot Freed-Ho.rdeman Col
lt·ge. I hasten to extend my congratulations. 
\\" h"n I may be or service to you personnlly 
or to the colleg-e let me know." (Nashville, 
T ... nnl':>see) 

FERRI S WHlTE 
"Congratulations!" (Humbol t , T ennessee) 

0. ::II. T'O'WELL AND G. D. TUCKER 
"Congratulntions! You d,eserve the tribute 

nnd the Important o fClce to which you haTe 
bet•n appo in ted." (Tuscaloosa, Alabama) 

ROY J'. TI.EAR.i'1 
"Just saw In the paper tha t you are suc

ceeding Brother Hardeman. Congratulations! 
Now, I no lo nger have tears con cerning the 
futu re security of the school." (Crossville, 
Tennessee) 

R. KENNETH MORGAN 
(Headmast er Morgan Schools) 

" Congr a,1u lations to you and to F reed
f-Tardeman Co llege or t h e actions that the 
papers ho.ve reported t his week. I wis h the 
bl!st Cor you In you r new work." (Petere
burg, Tennessee) 

JAMES R. COPE 
(President. Florldn. Christian Co llege) 

"It was with n. great deal of personal 
J>lt·a><ure and a feeling of renewed hope that 
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But I have 1*!-id enough. I hope to say 
more later-. My .~e:x:t ~.:ray comes the 21st 
inst. Just what my doctor will say, I will 
have to wait and see. If other X-rays he 
has to have, we will hurry out to Los An
gel~s for one or two meetings, and then 
.oeturn to Nashville to stay. Othet-wise, we 
tWill be living out there with our grandson 
~nd his mother. May we ask an interest in 
-the prayers of every child of God who 
;~reads this. 

...... wg W&il§@ 

M)lS. J. W. WALLACE 

By Wend ell Bedichek 
0 11e of God's wo1thy 'women, Sister J . W. 

Wal1ace, was laid to rest Sunday, August 
20, just four days before she and her hus
band were to have had their family to
gether to observe the 60th anniversary of 
their wedding. Funeral services were held 
at the Nocona, Texas, church of Christ. 
Burial was in a nearby cemetery. 

The editor of The Nocona News, seeking 
to express the feelings of the neighbors and 
friends of Sister Wallace and family, w rote 
the f-ollowing tribute to her: 
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Wallace, who preaches for· t he Riverside 
congregation in Wichita, Kansas; Glenn L., 
minister of the College congregation at 
Abilene, Texas, and E. B. Wallace, who 
teaches at Las Cruces, New Mexico, and 
preaches every Sunday for nearby congre
gations . 

Other sons of Drother and Sister Wallace 
are J. D., of Fresno, California, and Claude 
of Nocona. 

Their daughters are Mesdames J esse Stil
well, Bonita, Te.."Xas; Ike Mitchell, Bowie, 
Texas; J. L. Jameson, Montague, Texas ; 
Ivan Burgess, Lubbock, Texas, and Weldon 
Latham, Brownfield, Texas. 

Surviving brothers and sisters are Robert 
R. Beasley, McKinney, Texas; Garland 
Beasley, Temple, Oklahoma; Chester Beas
ley, Portersville, California; Gloster Beas
ley, San Francisco, California; Prentiss 
Beasley, Sham1·ock, Texas; Mrs. Veda Pe
terson and Mrs. Minnie Hardy, Shamrock, 
Texas, and Mrs. Lula Forst, Oklahoma City. 

Pallbearers wer e sons-in-law and grand
sons : Buck Jameson, Weldon Latham, Ivan 
Burgess, Ike Mitchell, J. B. Stilwell, Sr., 
J. B. Stilwell, J r ., Reevly Wallace and 
Glenn L. Wallace, Jr. 

Sta. .A..., Abilene, Texas. 

"Last week the good Lord took steps to 'fill!iiiil§lB!I.'{i>tS'Iiil\lt!!·M•P 
take one who had toiled long in his vine
yard. It may be that he was try ing to 
raise the standard of his angels when he 
tapped Eugenia Wallace on the shoulde1· 

Ai¥!1 MifMi 
THE MARKETPLACE 

John W, Pigg 
and beckoned her to him, to lead her to the The Lord found those who tended his 
place he has prepared for the wea ry and vinP.yard in the ma1·ketplace. The greater 
heavy Iadened. Sl1e was entitled to this the vineyard the more intense is the con
place as she had served him well for well cern of its owner in the marketplace. He 
over 60 years. · . who has a vast vineyard must rely upon 

"It has been her type that has been re- man power from the marketplace. For that 
sponsible for making America what it is. essential service men are given wages. God 
A person did not have to know her very deals with men in his king dom as a man 
well to know what she was. The character carries on with the personnel of his vine
and depo1tment of her sons and daughters yard. By rendering wages he motivates 
tell us what she was. the wo1·kers. God works the will to do into 

"Not only has she raised t en good, cred- the hearts of those who stand in the mar
itable citizens-but all of t hese are raising ketplace. 
grandsons or g randdaughters t hat \vill be The Lord went to the marketplace to 
good and creditable citizens. We say her talk trade. Agreement between labor and 
scoreboard will be in the high 50 percent management was there achieved. Ways and 
of the "Well Done Thou Good and Faith- means of turning energy and skill into 
ful Ser vant" group. earning was disclosed. In the marketplace 

Sister Wallace passed away August 18 at the Lord envis ioned an abundance of fruit. 
7 p.m. following an illness of three weeks. Men perceived there was good reason to 

Funeral services were held at the Noco- labor for the householder. 
cona church of Christ. Those who conduct- The language of barter is the parlance 
ed the service included Sammy Sw:imms of of the marketplace. Offers are made. Chal
Dallas, who once preached at Nocona; S. lenges are submitted. J esus Christ spoke 
W. Driver, an elder of the Nocona church, words appropriate for the marketplace. He 
and W. L. Grimsley, a former member at said one who believed and was baptized 
N ocona, now an elder of the College con- would be saved. He offered to confess be
gregation in Abilene. fo1·e God those who confess him in the audi-

Eugenia Beasley was born October 20, ence of men. To one faithful unto death 
1874, seven miles north of Farmersville, he promised a croWl1 of life. He pledged 
T exas. On August 27, 1890, she was mar- food and raiment to men who seck first 
.ried to J. W. Wallace in the house where the kingdom of God and his righteousness. 
she was born. These propostiions should be kept posted in 

The J .. W. Wallaces moved their family the marketplace. The business of our Lord 
to Wise county in 1903. Their church mem- will keep us going continually to the mar
b~rship was in the coT).gregation meeting at ketplace with t hese gracious concessions. 
Montague, near Nocona. . The penny obtained by labo1· in the vine-

She is survived by her husband, five yard was anticipated in the marketplace. 
d aughters, five sons, five brothers, three Agreement was reached in the marketplace 
sisters, 24 grandchil,dren and eight great that men should have a penny for a day's 
g ra ndchildren. . labor in the vineyard. Faith is a market-

.. Three of her sons are gospel preachers p lace activity. Earnest believers go from 
whose efforts .in the Lord's vineyard have the marketplace to toil in the vineyard. 
been· exceedingly fruitful. They are G. K. The good confession is made in the market-
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place. Baptism brings one into Christ. 
After baptism one begins wo1·k in the vine
yard: 

Evangelism is to the church what going 
to the marketplace is to the vineyard. 
Wherever men hear the word of God the 
marketplace is t here. Jesus sent his be
loved apostles into the world with t he 
g lorious gospel. The world is the market
place. It is full of people. The thousands 
who hear d Peter on Pentecost were in the 
marketplace. The three thousand who were 
bapt ized that day went from the market
place into the vineyard. Philip used Sama
ria as a marketplace for the church of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. When they believed 
P hilip they were baptized into the vine
yard of the Lord. Cornelius' house was the 
Gentile marketplace entered by the apos
tles. The broader meaning of the commis
sion was given emphasis by the words s,po
ken in that marketplace. 

In the marketplace the laborers were 
committed to a certain course of action. 
From the marketplace they were sent into 
the vineyard. The people came into the 
vineyard in consequence of the Lord's going 
into t he marketplace. Workers in the vine
yard were continually reinforced from the 
marketplace. The lord went to the market- . 
place throughout the day. I t was ea1·ly 
when he made the first visit . He continued 
to go at regular three-hour intervals. He 
made the final call at t he eleventh hour. 
He inspired hope at that late time. The 
people of the church must not forget the 
marketplace. Youth, manhood, maturity and 
old age are in the marketplace. 

People were standing idle in the market
place. They were in an eager attitude. They 
were r eady to work. They manifested no 
attachment to the marketplace. No fea... 
tures of entertainment allured them. Com
fort, convenience and pleasure were not in
dicated in the marketplace. People did not 
wish to make a career of standing in the 
marketplace. There was no profit to stay- ~ 
ing there. They entered the marketplace 
to meet people, make contacts and seize 
oppo1·tunities. 

It is good for men to go to the market
place. It is disappointing to spend all the 
day there. Life is barren of good until one 
leaves the marketplace. Those who labored 
in the vineyard were first in the market
place. But there was no finished accom
plishment in the marketplace. The founda
tion stones of the marketplace were those 
of eA."})ectancy. 

It is ::tlways proper fo1· evangelists to go 
to the marketplace with the gospel of 
Christ. Unless they go to the marketplace' 
men will not go into the vineyard of the 
Lord to work out their own salvation witn 
fear and trembling. The apostles and dis
ciples went to the marketplace. 

DON'T BE A SLAVE to Tobacco and 
Drink. Write Cor FREE information about 
a perfectly safe, harmless herb remedy -;. 
th at stops ALL craving for smoking, chew
ing, using snuff and drinking. Nothing 
like it. Been used by millions for over 
50 years with the greatest s uccess. Write 
TODAY. LOOMIS 0. HINTON, Spencer, 
Indiana. 
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FROM THE HARVEST FIELD 
E. C. McKenzie, formerly minister ot the 

Central church or Christ, Chicago, r ecently 
moved to Jllontgomery, Alabama, to be In 
charge or the church of Christ the1·e. 

James M. T olle, Box 189, San Franc isco, 
California, September 30: "Three baptized 
in meeting here with Albert Lovelady 
Jlrenchin g and Paul Gentry leading singing." 

Don C. Bentley, 7534 Brownwood Street, 
Hou!lton 20, Texas, October 2: "One was 
restored lallt Sunday eve n lng at Harbor 
OI·ive." 

Ross "'· Dye, Box 573, Dowie, Texas, Oc
tober 3: "Two answered the invitation h ere 
Sunday. One wa" identifie d and one was 
baptized." 

F. T. Cope, Secretary, Box 116, Arp, Texas, 
September 26: 'Tho Arp church of Christ Is 
in need or Cull time preacher to work with 
the church h~:re. \Ye prefer a middle aged 
man. If Interested, add r ess me as above." 

Doyle Banta, 813 Plaza, West Helena, Ark
a nsas, October 6: "Baptized a lady last 
:'<tonday night before moving from Penyton. 
'vVe think we will liltc the worlt here just 
Cine. Prospects look very bright." 

Ben F . Greenhaw, Dawson, Georgia., Sep
tember 19: "Three baptized over the week
end hero. A meeting began last nig ht here 
with Brother Edward Nowlin doing the 
preaching." ., 

H. V. Hendry, 46~ Ogden Street, Jas per, 
Texas, September 26: "I had the plea-sure 
of preaching in Silsbee. I had prev iously 
labo r ed there for about one and on e-halt 
years." 

Clarence C. Gobbe t, 969 Ash, Tempe, Ari
ZQna, October 3: "Largest attendance for 
preaching services here last Sunday in m a ny 
month s. T h ree placed membership at the 
morning hour. The church here Is grow
Ing and In hn.rmony." 

Ben West, Lam pa.sn.s . Texas, October 2: 
"Two mothe rs baptized Sunday and we had 
laTge and In terested audiences. One hun
dred twenty-eight present Wednesday night 
to hear the m en rehearse their Bible les
sons.'' 

• Ir\·lng McFadin, Taylor, Texas, Septem
ber 29: "Please announce the meeting at 
Bartlett October 15-22, Tim O'Shanahan, of 
Bolton, doing t he preaching; ser vices each 

··evenh\g at 7:30 P.M. W. C. Whiteside Is 
the regular l)reacher at Bartlett." 

• H . W. Pricer, Spokane, Wash ington , Sep
tember 22: "Since we began work with 
Nora Avenue congregation the las t week In 
.J'une, ten have been added; three from other 
l)laces, one restored, and sl.x have been bap-

; «:!zed." 

E . L. Duncan, P. 0. Box 64, Union, South 
Car olina, October 4: "I am closing my work 
wiUt the church In Union, South Car olina, 
after two s uccessful year s. Would like to 
hear from brethr en that are In need of a 
sound gospel preache r for mission Cle ld work 
or otherwise. I am willing to go wherever 
there Is need. I am married, children grown, 
one at home. Years of experience in the 
ministry. Not a hobby r ider, but sound, 
able and capable." 

Roy Burgess, Benton Harbor, :Uichlgan, 
October 3: "Twelve restored and two bap
tied in lite meeting at Huntsville, Alabama, 
l'CCenlly. R. L. Andrews is a fine worker 
Ml evangclhlt there. ~Iy n ext meeting Is In 
Jordan, Ontar io, October 15." 

To·uman Carney, G152 S. Grand Blvd., St. 
Louis 11, Missouri, October 6: "Evangelist 
i''oy E. \Vailnce, of Oklahoma City, will do 
thu preaching In out· fall meeting at Spring 
and Blaine beginning November 5 to con
tinuo Lht·ough the 19th." 

\\'oodrow W. :l!oody, Calera, Oklahoma, 
SeptemhE'r IS: "A Cull Ume minister Is de
~<irt•d at th e Ca lera church of Christ. Home 
will be Curulshecl. Address communications 
to r•;ide t· ~ . c hurch o( Christ, Calera, Oklaho
nln.'' 

J no. :If. Nt!ai: "Br other J no. \Y. Pigg held 
a meuting for the Dille church of Christ 
August 3-13. Brother Jesse :IIaddox led the 
singing. \Ye had good attenda.nce, Cine 
p1·eaching and w onderfu l singing wlth no 
r esponst"!!. We hope some good was done." 

C. A. Buchanan, SLS S. College, \Vaxaha
chlo, Texas, October 9: "Interest Is in
creasing In the Southside congregation here. 
in Sunday morning Bible sludy we have 
come up from sixty or sevent.y a month ago 
to U3 yesterday, nnd other services In pr·o
portlon." 

J as. A. Fry, San Saba, T exas, October 9: 
"Ou1· fall meeting begins the fourth Sunday 
in this month. Brother L eonard Mullens Is 
to do lhe p1·eachlng. He will continue 
through Wednesday evening following the 
!i(th Sunday. Services will be at 4 P.~L 

and a t 7:3& P.M." 

ll:rnest McCoy, Borger, Texas, October 5: 
"\\'e have just closed a good meeting here 
with Norvel Young, oC Lubbock, doing the 
preaching and H. C. Godfrey, of P1ainvlew, 
dlrecllng the song service. Both m e n did 
an excellen t job. The r e were fifteen r e 
sponses, eight or which were for baptism." 

John \VI'ig ht, Box 832, Mercedes, Texas, 
September 29: "The church continues to 
g r ow In Mercedes. Last Lord's day a. fi ne 
young man and his wife were baptized Into 
Christ. We are looking for others who are 
almost persuaded In bhe near future to 
take thelr lltand for the L ord." 

L. Arnold ·watson, 7450 Chase Rd., Dear
bOI'n, Michigan, September 20': "Melvin J. 
\VIse, Memphis, Tennessee, Is to conduct 
our Call m eeting October 1-15. Services are 
nightly at 7:15 with day services Tuesdays 
through Fridays at 10:30 A.M. Our wor k 
h; getting under way quite encouraglngly." 

Frank Trnyler, 2800 Thirty-third Street, 
Sb.cramento 17, Callfo rnla, September 19: 
"One was baptized a t the Oak Park church 
Sunday, and on e p laced membership. Bob 
IIol!ilun, from Frnnl<Curt, Germany, spoke 
for us last evening, and his lesson was prof-
itable." · 

Preston Cotham, Box 229, Childress, T ex
as, October 2: "The work he r e continues to 
show Improvement In every phase. Our BI
ble school attendance Is running over 30Qo 
and our contribution Is the best It bas ever 
been. One baptized {formerly a Method is t) 
and one restored yesterday. One placed 
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mt:mbcrship last Sunday a nd one r estor ed the 
Sunday before. W e are on the radio each 
Saturday mo rning at 11:15 and each Sunday 
morni ng at 9:15. '\\'hen passing this way, 
he ><UI'C to stop nnd worship with us.'' 

\<;'illlnm K. Cunningham, Box 94, )laud, 
Oklnhomn, October 2: "Three baptisms and 
one I'es torallon hero I'ecently. I conducted a 
ten-day lllt!etlng n t a schoolhouse near 
Maud. \\·'e have r esumed our weekly relig
lou" a.rtlclcs In the local newspaper, the 
)laud Entor·prise." 

fo' enls \\'. H..1. van!, 504 Sou lh Mai n Street, 
Antrli'Y, ~lls~tlsslp pi, October 3: "The (ir st 
of October l begnn worlt with the church 
In ,\mory and Chrlonian Chapel, about s ix 
mllus out in the country. We anticipate a 
pl.,asant work in lltl" section. I have time 
for me~:llngs open In 1951." · 

Janiell W, Reynolds, 611 Broadway, Pueb
lo, Coiomdo, October 2: "During the month 
of Sl·J>temb..,,· (1\•e were baptized, !our re
stoi'Ild, and Hc\·un id c nliCied here in our reg
ular worlc The lntei'est of enti r e families 
in t he study or the truth Is eviden t on e\•ery 
hnnd." 

Three were baptized and five others came 
Co nvnrd dul'lng tho meeting at Peak and 
Eallt Side In Dallas, in which Brother E. w. 
:ltc.\llllan dlcl the preaching. Brother .Mc
:lllllan was Ill hi~ b,•,.t. He Is in the prime 
or his preaching. The church was greatly 
strengthened. Large c1·owds and a la rge 
numlwr o C visito rs attended. 

John H . Lanier, Seagoville, T exas, October 
9: "Brother Don Biles preached again !or 
t h e Pleasant Grove church of Christ yes
terday. Brother Don Is a young man that 
Pl'Omlses to be a good proclalmer oc the 
u·uth so m e day. I am still engaging my 
time for next year as song director. I have 
time Cor soma spring meetings." 

J!: I·nest Hlghers, Fort Smith, Arkansas, Oc
toiJer 2: "Nine wore added to our fo rces 
during September-six by baptism. On next 
Lord's day we- will have open house in our 
new building. On that date, October 8th, 
Brother L. R. Wilson will begin a meeting 
with us to last through October 15th. Our 
auditorium will now seat approximately 450." 

C. S. Dogge tt, 1201 VIne Street, Martinez, 
California, October 4: "We a r e en couraged 
with the prospects for a. good work here In 
th is oil refining town on the Sa.n Francisco 
Bay. Since last report, we have had tw o 
to place m e mbership with us and one r e
s tored to his first love. When coming tbls 
w ay worship witlt us on Palm and .A.Imond 
Streets." 

B. G. Yount, 24 Grove Street, Salinas, Call
!ornla, September 19: "One was baptJzed 
and one r estore d h e re Sunday, Septembe r 17. 
Tho preceding Sunday one was added by 
membership from another congregation. Con
tri butions a re Increas ing , though attendance 
has not been quite up to par tor several 
weeks. The church Is advancing spiritual
ly." 

Franklin T. Puckett, 568 Hopkins Street, 
S. D., Atlanta, Georgia, OctoiJer 3: "I rect~nt
ly c losed a very good meeting with the 
Cn:::;cent Heights church In Tyler, Texas. 
Ther~: w ero twelve r esponses from all 
><ources-flve baptisms , three restorations 
anrl four subtr actions from oth~r congr e 
gatio ns. G. K. Wallace Is in a very Cine 
meullng with the West E nd church at pres
e nt. I am to begin with the c hurch a t Old 
Hlt,kory, Tennessee, Gtober 15th." 
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S. L . Edwards, 1327-14th Street, Ga,lena 
P ark, Texas, October 9: "Brother L. 0. Sand
erson has just closed a n exception ally good 
m eeting with the church here. ~·welve were 
'Japtlzcd a nd two restored." 

Greertsburg, :'\tlssourl , afte r continuing 
thrOU!':'h H nights. Basket dinner with 3 
preaching sen-Ices !or closing day o! the 
meeting with members from :\fobcrly, Klrks
Ylllu and :\ln.r·llnstown, :'lllssourl, attending. 
Baplfzed a man, his wife and two or their 
tee n a_ .., on durin thl> mcHlng and prom
i~wtl to ns:<lst 1 h.,m again In August of 1951, 
IC ::<uch be the Lord's will. I am now In a 
mel'tlng her e wilh the Toddville, Iowa, con
~l'l•gallon. :\lemberN from the Cedar R apids 
annd Cl'ntcr !'oint congr<:gations have been 
wc•ll rcpt·esentcd In th is meeting. I have as
s isted this place In some 8 or 10 meetings 
in the years gone by and enjoy myself work
Ing wllh th!'m again. Bxpect to continue 
her" through the 16th and then to Center 
Point about ~ mill's from here and continue 
till t he night or the 22 rul. The Lord wllling 
I slmll bep-in in Hamlet, );ebraska, the Z9th 

Truman E. Spring, Corpus Christi, Texru;, 
Octobo·r ~: "The work continues to grow In 
every phasc, and we are truly grateful !or 
th is. '!'here were ten addition !! !or the month 
of Septcmhur, four h~· baptism, and six 
placed me mbership. F or t he nrsl two weeks 
fn Octobe r there have been Ci\'e r esponses, 
thr·ce by r estoration, and two have placed 
me mershlp." 

f're!lton Cotham. Box 229, Chi ldr !JSS, Texas, 
October 9: "Two baptized a nd two placed 
membership yesterday. · New record in Bible 
school atumdance !let yesterday, ah;o In 
youn g peoplc's training class, and in ladle>~' 
Bible class lnst Tuesday. We take courage 
and press on to greater things." 

and continue through November 12th. Begin 
with Stratton, Nebr(lslm, the night of No

ve mbe r 13th nnd continue through nig ht of 

V. :U. Gilbert, 1913 Franklin A\'enue, Des Novcmer Zt>th. I have some time open for 
1\Io lncs 14, l owa, October 9: "Closed a good .Ja nuary a nd February be!ore going Into Id
meetlng with Bible Grove cong r egat.ion near a ho, "~;Ya!<hl ngton and Oregon for m eetings." 

~-:.'\ . 

·fl·' , ii . • DEVOTIONAL : I v • PRACTICAL 
·i 1 

• EXPLAHATORY 
': .... y J •ltlU!Tillll! .... lj · • UNABIIDG£0 
~;: • f ULLY INDEXED 

..-,;. 
• Contain• thowand• of uuble, helpful iflu>tration•, 

notes., cxpl:im:atory comments, experiences from many gre-at Bible te2chcn and 
pre~ehen from Augunine to Moody. 

&~~ 
ttA treasure trove of sermonic :and homiletical m:1terhal. 2 careful vc~

by-vcnc, word-by-word study of the Scriptures .. thc ~rmon outlines at'f' 
worth many times the price of the volum<'S." Dr liy mnn ]. Appdmatl 

"Surpassin~;ly rueful .• • buy t.he work ~• once 
vtry h.igh." Charfn H . Spurgeon 

Our opinion of lt is 

1Ju! Send mt the volum<" in the GRAY AND ADAMS' BIBLE COM
MENTARY checkl"d. I undentand that they " •ill be issued u indicaud and 
the volumes I order will be sent 2J ready. 

0 Matthew- Acts 
• 0 Rom;~ru - Rev~hu.ian 

0 GenesiJ - Second King• 
0 Chronides -Proverbs 
0 &cfesU=s - Malachi 

$ _ _ _ enclosed. 0 C.O.D. 
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(July) 
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4.9S 
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UARDING COLLEGE LECTURESUJP 

Searcy~ Arka nsas (Octob"r 13)-Fiftcen 
well-known prt•achers a nd chur ch leaders 
w ill npponr on tho a nnual lectureship at 
Harding Collego, Xow·mber 12-17. T hry will 
discuss the general t heme: ''Rcstorallon or 
the New Testament Church-A !'resent 
Need." 

Dr. .Ta m es D. Bales, head of the Bible 
Department, ·which plans the annual lccture
Rhipa, said l hnt Cht'ls lit\ns everywh ere would 
rind tho lectures oC lrrtcrest and a r c Invited 
to allond. 

Customarily held Thank~glvlng week, the 
lectur·rs are scheduled two weeks earlier this 
year. The p rogram will beg-In Sunday, No
v.-mhC'r 12, wllh Jesse P. Sewell, lecturer In 
Bible at the college, I!Peakin g on "The Ne w 
Testament Church and the Name or J esu s" 
at tho regular morning wo rship service or 
tho College church. Tho evPning session will 
feature an addr es" by P resident George s. 
Benson on "Present Day Slgni Cicance or the 
Restoration :'\fovem enl." 

Remainder or the sessions will !ollow a 
schedule or a morning lecture at ~:50 (every 
day except :llonday), three neternoon lectu r es, 
and two s peeches each evening. 

Otis Gatewood, head or Church of Christ 
Miss ions in Germany, will s peak on the r es
to ralfon movement In Germany. Earl Irvin 
West, of Jndlanapoll l:l , Indiana, nuthor or a 
two-volume wor·Jt on "Sear c h for the Ancie n t 
Order." will give a series of addresses on 
"History or t h e RC'sloratfon ~fovement." 

"Princ iples of the Restoration :.l:ovemcnt" 
will be presented in two speeches by G. C. 
Bt·ewor, minister of the Jacltson Avenue 
chut·ch o! Chrl>~t . :-.remphis, Tennessee. Other 
topics and lectu r e r s who will discuss th em 
Include : 

"Ilow to Present lhe Restoration Plea 
Todny" and "Biogrnphlcal Sketches or 
Restoration Preacher s ," by B. C. Good
pasture , cd itot· or the GoHJH!I A<h•oente1 
"The R estoration or New T estament Wor
ship" by A. R. Holton, minis ter of the 
Centra l churc h of Christ, Nas h,·flle, T en
nessee: "Restoration o r tho Spirit of Chris
tianity" by Frnnk 'VIn ters, of Olclahoma. 
City; "Restoration oC New T estament Con
version" and "Organization o! the New 
T estament Church" by Harvey Scott or 
T exarkanu, A rknntmR; "The Restoration 
Movement on the " 'es t Coast" and "New 
T estament ChriRtla n lt)' In the ·world T o
day" by James Sewell, e ldo:r o! t h e Broad
way a nd 'Va lnut chur·ch of Chris t, Santa 
Ann, Call!ornijl: "Restoring New Testa
m ent Zen! t o tho Local Congregation" and 
"Digression Within the R estoration" by 
G. K. Wallace, o! 'VIchlta, K a nsas : "The 
Esacnce or Denominationalism" by hfelvln 
'\Yise, min l11ter o! tho Union Avenue churcli 
of Christ, ;\lemphlll: and Slx ty-!our Years 
Among Churches of Chris t" by Jesse P. 
Sewell. 

Final address or the lectureship, "The 
Meaning of Freedom In Christ" will bo made 
by E. ,V, 1\lcJ\IIllan, preHident o r South,vestern 
Christian College, T e rrell, T exas. McMIJlan 
will speak at an earlie r ses!l lon on "Resto
ration Movement In the Orient." 

All morn ing and evening sessions will be 
h old In tho new bui ld ing or the College 
church, 712 E. Race Street. Other sessions 
will be on th o campus. 

A dinner honoring all preachers will be 
h okl Thurs day, November 16. 

Rousing can bo arranged for at the col
lege and m eals arc available In the college 
dining hall. 
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WATSON- RA'rHAWAY DEBATE 

Doh Copelnn tl, Jr. 
The debate b etween Sterl A. Watson and 

Lester Hathaway, conducted at Alamogordo, 
New Mexico, October 3- 6 was well atten d
ed. The question under discussion was BI
ble classes or slmultaneou!:l teaching. 

Brother Watson produced !acts from the 
word of God t o affirm his proposition and 
to expose the fanatic radica li s m of lhe An
ti- Sunday School position and faction. It 
was my pleasure to moderate f or Brothe r 
Watson who conducted himself as a Chris
tian gentleman throughou t the d iscussion. 
This was sharply contrasted by Hatha way's 
disregard for the rules and the authority of 
moderators In such discuss ions. 

The three f ollowing questions asked by 
Brothe r Watson and answered by Hathaway 
reveal t he radicalism of anti -Ism. 

1. "Would It b e equally as sinful and 
dangerous to h er salvation for a w oman to 
teach a Bib le class 30 minutes as to s tand 
befor e It and. curse and swear 30 minutes ?" 
(Ana., "Don't know which would be worse 
In God's s ig ht.") 

2. "l s It ever a s in Cor one to actually 
and really do that which God t eaches a nd 
commands that he do m entally"? (Ans., 

"Yes.") 
3. "Does 1 Corinthians 14 govern all 

church a.'semblles t or every purpose"? (Ans., 
"For teaching, yes.") 

Many preacher s f r om su rrounding towns 
wer e present, and the h osplta.llty of Brother 
Tlce IDlk lns was v ery nice. 

Clarendon, T exas. 

\ 
LOOKJXG FOR AN OPPORTUNITY TO DO 

GOODT 

1. lLAII a card to the s ick. 
2. VIsit those who are Ill or s hut ln. 
a. VIsi t those who are new me mbers of 

the ch urch or have moved Into the com 
munity. Invite them to tho service. Make 
them f eel at home. 

4. Help malte the church a. fri endly 
chur ch. Speak to t11 e visitor s before speak
Ing to a Crlend. 

5. If you drive a car, bring some one 
who might not have a way otherwise to 
come to worship. 

6. Te ll your ne ighbors or the ch ur ch , In
vite the m to come to churc h with you. Per
haps you might arrange for t h e minis ter to 
study with them. 

7. Road a nd s tudy your Bible dally. 
s. R ead to someone who Is una ble to do 

so himself. 
'· Avoid making un jus t c riticisms, but 

r;lve words of encou ragement to a ll. 
18. Be In Blble school on Sunday. Bring 

aomeone else. 
-M. D. Manning 

--------01--------
DEDATlll AT CEDAR. RAPIDS 

Jnrues w. Nlcl•ols 
W e wish to announce a comin g debat e here 

&t Cedar Rapids that we feel wiJJ be oC 
prime lmporlance to the whole brothoJ·hood. 

Brothe r G. K. ·wallace. of Wichita., Kan
aas, Is to mee t Mr. B urton Barber, of Ot
tumwa, I owa, In a s ix-nig ht debate on the 
use of Instrumental music as an a id in wor
ship. Both of these men a1·e well qualified 
and prepared, and I fee l that It will be one 
ot the mos t outstanding debates of the last 
sever a l years and perhaps of this cen tury 
on this pa rticular subject. Mr. Barber Is bril
liant and has studied this question Cor years. 

I be lie ve that m any of the bre thren of 
the brothet·hood will not want to miss this 
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seri es o ( debates tha t a r e to be held No- Recently Brother Howard W llson1 who has• 
vember 13th through t he 18th. At the same left the D lgresslves, told me he believes this . 
lime the r e will be a lectu resh ip during the w ill be one of the mo11t Impor tant d ebates. 
day sessions. For this reason w e wis h to In swinging and chang ing ma ny of the you ng 
extend an Invitation t o the ent ire brother- • men who a r e now just o n the f ence. 
hood to b e present Cor this debate. Plans "'e nre sorry that we cannot provide hous
at the present time call for the debate to lng for the many who will want to be pres~ 
be he ld In our building at 1500 First Ave- ent, but we will try to make r eservations for
nne, West, Cedar Rapids, I owa.. However, If those that wish to attend If they will notifY" 
the crowds warrant, we wil l h old the debate 
In the Memorial Coli seum which will seat us as soon as possible. They should write 
severa l thousand. 

WIDE Rll\l BREAD PIJATE 
10 inches In diameter 

Highly polished a luminum 
bread plate - - ----------$1.85 

NARROW RLU BREAD PLATE 
9 inches In diameter 

H ighly polis hed aluminum 
~read plate ------- -----$1.66 

A.LUl\DNml OFFERING PLATE 
10 inches In diameter 

They have a heavy fell pad; ma
roon or green. 
Hi ghly polished a luminum 

offerin g plate __________ $%.08 

OOMl\'IUNION GLASSES 
Plain glass, 

to Box 1108, Cedar Rapids , I owa. 

The Ideal 
NON-OOLLECTING TRAY 

1 H!a in. Dia., Interlocking, Duat 
Proof. Can be stacked eight htgb 
on one base. 
Hig hly polished aluminum tray 

with 3 11 plain glasses----U.Of> 
Hig hly polish ed alumin.um t r ay 

with 44 plain glasses ____ ~.U 

H ighly polished aluminum cov-
er for a bove tray ________ J.ec 

Hig hly polished aluminum 
stacking ba~e for above 

tray ------------------

Our Special 
SEL.l<'-COLLEOTING OUSIDONKD 

TRAY 
13 :J,i: Inch Diameter 

Highly polished aluminum tray 
wllh 36 plain glasses ___ , 10.56 

H ig hly polished a luminum tray 
with 44 plain glasses ____ 11.50 

Highly polished aluminum cov-
e r for above tray_----- I.Jfl 

Highly pollshed aluminum 
stacking base tor above 
tray 1.00 

No. !, 1% !Aches tall (also 1% ALUJ\UNUM COVER Wl.T.B 
inches tall) per doz. ___ . _,l.U S 

1\lALTESE OBOS 
Our No. 2 glass must be used with ( Furnished with Maltese or osi, 

wooden trays. Greek cross or plain knob). 
GQld band glasses, Engraving on covers (block) 
No. a, 1% Inches tall, per doz. _$1.86 _______________ lOo per letter 
Aluminum cups ____________ $1.60 Initials only 25 cents each 
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H. H. Dunn, Huntington, Arkansas, Octo
ber 25: "There were seven baptisms and 
on e r estor a tion in a r ecent m eeting with 
the P rail·ie Grove cong1·egation near Leota, 
Missouri. I am now In a very well attended 
meeting at Fox school house near Powell, 
Missouri. 'Viil be with the church in Wash
bu•·n , Missouri, November 3-12. Have open 
time following that m eeting." 

C. M. Thompson, Box 276, Edcouch, T exas, 
October 16 : "The worlc h er e at Edcouch Is 
showing progress In a nu mbcz· of w ays. Our 
crowds a r e la rger and In ter es t g r eater . One 
ma n, a head of a fine family, was baptized 
at t he Sunday nig ht service. Mrs. Thomp
son •·eturne d last w eek from Martin , T en
nessee where she had been owing to the ill
ness and death of her fa ther . If you a r e In 
the Va lley this winter, come by and worship 
with us." 

Maclc Stirman, Andrews, T exas, October 
25: "There were seven r esponses during 
our meeting with Wesl ey Mlclcey, which 
closed September 27. Two of these w ere 
baptism~> and three restorations. We en
joyed splendid preaching, f ine cooperation 
from the nearby congregations, and the 
largest c rowds ever to assemble In our build
ing. Many night~ we used extra c hairs and 
benches to seat the people. Since tbe meet
ing two have been Identifie d with us. Our 
attendance and Interest Is showing a defi
nite Increase since the m eeting, an~ since 
the vacation p eriod Is past." 

Will W. Slater, Box 7178, Sylvan ia Sta
tion, Fort Worth 11, T exas, Octobe r 27: 
"The meeting in Shelbyville, Kentuck~, r e 
su lted In two baptisms. · It is t h e only con
gregation in Shelby county. Three other 
counties joining with no congregations. It 
is a par t of the country badly n eeding mis 
sion w oric Louisville, 35 miles west, h as 
15 congregations. This lea ves m e in a sing
ing school In P rosperi ty , West VIrginia, to 
be follo wed by a meeting beginn ing No
vember 2. This Is the oldest congregation 
In Raleigh county, established In 1847. · I 
go from h er e to Sum er co, ·west VIrginia, 
for a meeting." 

FOR EVERY NEED AND BUDGET 
Pulpit and communion aets, fonts and 
lecterna available for early delivery. 
Chancel furniture, aarvin ~~:a, Bodiform 
Pews, folding chains, tables and Sun
day School furniture also available. 

Wrlle Deparfmonl t24 
AMERICAN SEATING <;OMPANY 

2930 Conlan 51. Dallas 1, Texas 
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Hugh Boyds ton, 1222 West Wo.ll<er , Brec
k enridge, T exas: "Brother Horace W. B us 
by closed a te n-day meeting her e In Brec
kenridge on October 24. In all 51 r espond
ed to the gospel inv itation. Three m ore re
sponded the next nig ht at prayer meeting. 
'Old timers say that th is Is the best meet
ing In the histor y of the c hu r ch her e. Broth
e l· Busby promised to return next Septem
ber." 

Claude B. Holcomb, 633 W . Collin, Cor 
s icana , 'l'exo.s, October 23: •·our worl< h er e 
at the F ifth Avenue church seems to be 
P•·og•·ess ing nicely. T he firs t week of t his 
month we enjoyed a series of meetings with 
a different s peal<er each night. The ser
mons were ezcellen t. In our services last 
Su nday a lady was baptized, another identi 
f le<l, and a brother was r estored. The lady 
baptized had been a Catholic all h er life, 
bu t had been attending here for several 
months . About November 1st, Wllltin Ba
con and his family are to move f r om Dallas 
to Cor s icana , whe re h e has been engaged 
to worl< with u s f ull time as song d irector 
a nd teacher." 

A. E. Harper, Friendly, West Virginia, 
October 27: "I came east a few weeks 
after Sister Harper's death. I began a pro
tracted meeting at Friendly, Wes t Vi rginia, 
on October 8 and continued over t hree L or d's 
days with 15 souls a dded to the f ellowship 
of the congregation. Nineteen y ears ago the 
Chris tian church deeded th is splendid 
church property to me for the p urpose of 
my establishing a New T estam en t church 
at thi s place. The house was r epaired and 
an eight weeks meeting was conduct ed by 
t he writer dur ing which 90 people were 
baptized into Christ. The congregat ion has 
had many griefs since 1931, but the outlook 
Is now much brigh t et· for t he future. I 
a m offer ed more m eetings than I can p ro 
tract t his autumn." 

G ilber t Copeland, 1810 Bucha na n , Wichita 
Falls, Texas, October 28 : "Brother Yater 
Tan t, of Abilene, Texas, closed a good meet
Ing \vith the F loral H eights congregation 
here In W ich ita Falls on October 1. B r other 
Tant will do a ny churc h good. H is preach
ing will str e ngthen the congregation and 
will cause the outsider to thin!< a nd study. 
We a •·e In b ette•· shape because of his com
Ing our way. T he m eeting r esulted in three 
bapt isms and on e r esto•·ation. S ince the 
meet ing we have had one baptis m, thr ee 
r estorations and five have placed member
ship. I enjoyed a good m eeting with the 
Greggton , Texas, congrega tion. My br oth
e r, Jady, is the local preacher there. T he 
church is In good shape, and Is capable of 
doing a f ine work. The meeting r esulted 
in one baptism and two Identifications. Our 
work at Floral Heights seems to be in good 
s hape. We a r e expanding o ur work In 1951." 

'BUILD NOW 
A proven method which 1trengthen1 

the whole financial program 

of the church 
:aq. U. !1. Pat. Off, 

Broadway Plan Church Finance 
J. I. I RACIWILL. IJirHfGr 

1401 lterlh•l l ulllll111 Houate• I. 1'-
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WALLACE-DARDER DEDA.TE 

J nmes w. Nlch ol11 
Burton Barber tried to cut t he time of 

t he debate f rom six nights to four n ights, 
but upon investigation we f ound t hat this 
had not been t he a rra ngement made between 
h im and B r other Wallace. Because of the 
shortage of tim e, It was necessary fo r our 
announcements to go out to the brother
hood, a nd the dates were listed as Novem
ber 13-17. This should be changed to the 
13t h t hrough the 18th. T here will be s ix 
nights of debate, a nd we fee l that this de
bate Is of s u ch Importan ce that perha ps 
several hundred or t housand preachers of 
the brotherhood w ill want to be present, 
and we would apprec iate fur ther m ention 
being made of it in the paper and especially 
the fact that the dates are from the 13th 
to 18th. 

R eser vation s a re alr eady com in g In and 
we urge those who desir e to be with us 
and want r eser vations made, to Wl"ite us a t 
Box 110'8, Cedar Rap ids as soon as pos
s ible, or call us o r wire u s at 2-1540, Cedar 
Rapids ." 

R. V. Wood, Box 340, I r aan, T exas, October 
18: ' "The first of October brought to a 
close one year 's wor !( with the church In 
I raan. It was a very pleasant and, I trust, 
a profitab le one. T her e were thirty-s ix re
sponses to the gospel Invitation. Of this 
numoer fifteen w er e baptized. We begin 
another year w ith hopes of bettering the 
last o ne. During t his past year we have 
had three gospel meetings, a vacation BI
ble schoo l, beside the Pecos River Encamp
ment ten miles down t he rive r f r om Iran. 
To the Lord we g ive all the glory. I have 
just r eturned from a two -week vacation 
t hro ug h New Mexico, Nevada and Califor nia, 
driving 4110 miles, a nd listen to this, only 
one H ig hway sign about the church d id we 
sec, and that just outside of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. We would th ink th at with 
the great number of tourists going out 
the1·e, the brethren ther e would let u s know 
how to locate a place of New Tes ta m ent 
worship (just a gentle hin t). Heartiest 
congratulations to Brother Showalter on 
having reached his eigh tieth milestone in 
the t r el< fro m time to eterni.ty." 

Grover Stevens, 1218 Phyllis Avenue, 
L ouisville, Kentucky, October 23 : "The Wal
lace-Tipps m eeting at th e Memoria l Audi
to r ium was one of the b est, If not the ver y 
best, meeting ever conducted by t he church
es of Christ in Louisville. The m eeting was 
a huge success f r om sever a l standpoints. 
The preaching was superb. The singing 
was not on e whit beh ind the preaching. The 
crowds were the la rgest ever to assemble 
for a serv ice of the churc h of Christ In 
Louisville. The aud iences averaged about 
1200 for the t en services. Hundreds of peo
ple w ho w ere not members of t he church 
of Chr ist attended the m eeting. Many of 
them expressed their appreciation for th e 
plai n, simple, but forceful lessons delivered 
by Brother Wallace. Of course some be
came off ended, but only a !ew, and most 
of them were faint h earted brethren who 
arc afraid that their friends a nd neighbors 
might learn the truth. Not only wer e hun
dreds o f contacts m ade w ith people who 
a r e not m embers of t he ch urch of Christ, 
but a la r ge number of th e premlllennlal 
brethren attended. T he m eeting h ad Its 
par t in weakening the prem lllennlal faction 
in t he church here to Its lowest point-al
most t he br eaking point. Fruit wiT! be 
borne from this meeting for months, y ea, 
years, to come. Several have r equested 
that the m eeting be r epeated n ext year." 
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Milton E. Truex, 2651 Oxford Avenue, :Yem
phls 12, T ennessee: "I closed a. meeting at 
t ho Church Stroot church, In Mobile, Ala
bama, on ' vean esday nigh t, October 11, 1950. 
Seven were ba ptized during this mee ting. 
Brother It·a. :E>. Falls of Mobile led the sing
Ing In a. very able manner. I enjoyed work
Ing with Brothe r Tommy McClure in ·tbls 
meeting ver y much. I round B rother and 
Sister McClure to be sound in the faith and 
to be very hard worker s Cor the Lord. Broth
er McClure h eld a good m eeting for the 
:'ltorton Street cl lUrch, during the first part 
ot August. During the las t ton days of Au
gust, I held a m oo ting at Oldfield, Jl!issourl. 
l~our were baptl:.:ed in this m eeting. This 
makes te n meeti ngs that I have h eld at 
Oldrteld. They asked m e back !or a meeti ng 
tn 1951. September Hh of this year c losed 
my first year's work with the Merton Street 
church. During this year's work I baptized 
24 ptople In the city of ::llemphis." 

Pnul S. Gray, 1004 21st Street, Hunting
t on, "~es t VIrginia, October 31: "The meet
Ing at New Freeport, Pennsylvania, w as vet·y 
pleasant be ing w e ll n.ttended by the m em
bers and also by visiting brethre n !rom 
some 25 Aurroundlng congregations. Outside 
:l.ltendance however, was not as good as It 
might have been. Brother Stipes directed the 
s ing ing very efficiently. Two were baptized. 
Brothe r Guy N. " 'oods held a very good 
meeting het·e during my absence. The at
te ndance was fin e and the preaching also 
nccordlng t o a ll r oPOJ'ts. Two were ba ptized. 
Today ma rlts tho end of three y ears WOJ'k 
for me h e r e. During that time 143 have r e
sponded to the Invitation; 62 baptisms, 61 
res torations a nd 30 transfers of m ember
sh ip. Three mission m eetings ha ve been h eld 
and two new congregations have been start
ed. A dally radio progTam has been in opera
tion s ince last May w ith Brother Wendell 
F reeman doing most of the preaching. Much 
r ood and c lothing have been collected and 
d is tributed among those In need. We feel 
we have accomplis hed a little to the glory 
of God a nd hope to accomplish much more 
In the y ear ahead. The Sixth Annual Ohio 
Vall ey L ectureship will b e h eld here next 
August." 

G. K. 'Yallnce o! Wichita, Kansas, and 
Burton Barber of Ottumwa., Iowa, wil l en
gage In n. debate November 13-18 at Cedar 
Rn.pids, Iowa, on t h e Instrumen ta l mus ic 
question. Burton Barber nf!lrms : That In
s trumenta l mus ic a ids the Individual to 
s ing and that h e has tho a uthority to use 
it In Chr is tian worship service. G. K. Wal
lace dentes. G. IC. Wallace a!firms: That I 
cnn usc song books, communion sets, tuning 
fork, a.nd collection plates as aids In Chris 
tian worship with authorit y and that the 
sn.me auU1orlty excludes the use of Instru
mental mus ic In said Christian worship. 
This promises to bo one or the best debates 
on the mus ic question of this century. Both 
men are well qual!rled to present the things 
t hey believe. 

THOlfA9--Jasper N. Thomas was born n ear 
Rome, Georgia, ~ray 17, 1857, and passed 
away Octobe r 20, 1050. He was nine ty-three 
y ea1·s and s ix m onth s o ld. He obeyed the 
gosp~.>l In 1895. He was a good c itizen and 
a devot ed Christian and was a n e lder for 
several years. His companion passed away 
seven years ago. lie Is survived by !our 
daughte rs, l!rs. Emma Dunlap of Dodd
ridge, Arkansas; 'Mrs. Cora Patterson, Ida, 
Louisiana; Mrs. Lou E lla Ends!y, Bloom-
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burg, Tuxas, and lire. Bdl Cathron, Dodd
ridge, Arkansas. '"'e do miss him so much, 
but hope to meet our dea r !ather a nd mother 
In a better world. 

EliMA DUNLAP 
Doddridge, Arkanslll!. 

IIRO'I' H ER W. E. JO~IiJS 

L. ,v, lllnyo 
Brother "WIII!nm Edward Jones was born 

Oclobel' 24, 1886, In thf! s late of Tennessee. 
At tho nge or 2 L he wn11 married t o ~ary 

Callahan. 'l'o lhiH union was born e ight chll
dr·en. '.L'wo or these ohlldl'en d ied in infancy. 
'!'hoy we1·e ' ·Valter, 1~95, and Mary Verna , 
1900. 'l'hrtJe of the chllch·en pnssud on some 
twenty-!!ve yenr11 gone. They were Sylbia 
)1., 1:12o, nnd Eva Ophelia Raper, 1926. Sister 
Jones also joined the 11ilent majority in 
1927. The chlldnm thn.t 11un·1ve are Elzle 
Jont!l:l ur Lo:; Angele~, CaiiCornia; Elmer 
Jont:s or Ventura, CaiiCornla, and Blrtha 
Holmes of PoJ•tervllll•, Call!ornia. Also 8 
grandchildren and !t great grandchildre n 
l:IUrv!vu. 

Brother Jones obeyed the gospel under 
the JH'en.chlnS' of Br·otht:l' "'ysu and was bap
tlzud by Brothf!r Jessie White In 1887. Three 
>•ears Iuter Brother Jones began preaching 
the sospel. He had ll:arned the truth and 
desln•d thn.t others lt!lll'n the !!l ory of the 
cros11 all:lo. To say that he was a success
ful pn'llchcr Is to slate tho matter as It 
wn;;. He li terally held hundreds of m eet1ng11 
over A l'ltansas, 'l'exas, and OJ<Iahoma In his 
J>rlme nnd occnsslonal meetings out of t hat 
aren. Jlu spen t some years or his life pub
lishing a gospul Jlapor a nd expended all 
his tlnance In t1111t eCforl. (That was during 
tho time thnt ruw paJ>urs wo>re able to pay 
their way.) During his life Brother Jones 
baptized more than 7500 people. There was 
a great part or his work spent In the Indian 
territory oC Oklahoma.. 

In character Brothor Jones 11\'ed, so far 
as an>• one l•nows, nbO\'C r eproach. Hit; ll!e 
was consistent with his preaching. He 
preached a liCe or cltmnness and devotion to 
the Lord and Jived In such a manner as 
to Jlrench the same u·uths by his life. His 
preaching was plain, lftralghlCorward, and 
to the point. lie was nll\•er known as a hob 
by-rldor thus hl11 success was not impaired 
In that way. lie preaohod the gospel In love 
and thus spread s unshine in the w ay of 
tho11o who. came to know blm. H e always 
demanded the r c!lpeot of both saint and !lin
n or . 

B r othel' Jones was n real fearless soldloJ' 
oC the Cross. He did not belle,·e that the 
"Sword o! the Spirit" was to go unused 
hence he tool> It In hand a nd waged many 
a batllt! !or the cause of Christ and his 
church. Thll ScctarlanH had no man who was 
able t o cause him to rear to meet him on 
the platform In debate. Such men as I . W. 
Yandell, J. E. Yandell and other s of the Free
\YIII Baptist 1·anks have been met by him 
to tho advanc~:ment or the church of Christ 
and to the defeat or orror. T. S. Bolling, 
and L. C. Easton (Easton now converted) 
sat opposite him In debate only to meet 
defeat Cor t ho Baptist cause. :\lore than 
forty dubates were held by him with able 
representative>~ or sectnl'lnn bodies, and with
out nn exception, the truth stood out to 
the con\·lctlon of many. 

Brother Jones had lived In California !or 
about t welve yoat·s bofoJ'O he passed away. 
His health had been ftl ll lng fo1· about two 
yenr11 but he had mnnagt>d to Htlly able to go 
until the last month or so before his death. 
The last sermon that he preached was of 
more than an hour In duration at Santa 
Anna, California. The last month of Broth
er Jones life he came down with a kid
ney trouble that brought upon him much 

Tuesday, November 21, 1950 

suC!erlnlil'. Even though he was In Intense 
mlst•ry so much o! the time when he had 
a !ow hours o! relief h e w ould discuss such 
matter a11 would evidence that he wished to 
remn.tn on the line ot battle till the last. 
It was at 5:30 A.li. Monday, October 16, that 
he quietly changed his pln.ce o! dwelling and 
wf!nt, we trust, to r es t with all the faith
Cui In the bosom o! Abraham. 

Personally thi11 writer reels that there 
wuru !ew men who has had as much ln
flu uncll In his lifo as did Brother J ones. 
J-lonce, he was able to stand by the lm
I>nlud body of that wouderful soldier of 
tho eros!! and say "Thanlt God for s uch 11. 
ll!e." 

With t he assistance of Brother W. M. 
lrann and Chester Green this writer con
duct.:d the funeral services for Brother Jones 
at the ~tyer Funeral Home at 2:00 P.M. 
October 17. Brother Jim Collier, Brother 0. 
P. llumphry and Brother and Sister WI!Us 
Osborn 1·endered most ellecUvely the t avor
llc songs o! Brother J ones. ''Where We'll 
Never Grow O ld" and "Some Sweet Day 
A!teJ' While." 

The things of his lite are Indeed "precious 
memories." 

919- 2nd Street, 
Porterville, Calltornla. 

• • • 

L. W. MAYO 

McCARTY-Funeral ser\'lces wer e held 
Monday, October 30, at China Creek bury
Ing g t·ound, seven miles west of San Saba, 
Cor my Aunt Amn.nda. McCarty, who fell 
a !llcep In the L ord on the Lord's da y be
Core. She lived with her daughter, Mrs. 
B. F. Renf1·o, Goldthwaite, Tezas. She was 
ninety-two year s five months old at the 
time of departure; had been a Christian for 
nearly seventy-two years. She le tt a host 
or children to mourn her ~tolng way: Chll
dron, se,·en; grandchildren, forty-el~ht; 

great-grandchildren, one hundred and ten; 
grent- grea.t- grandchlldren, sIx. Fourteen 
g randchildren w ent on before, and two chil
dren together w ith her husband, J. M. Mc
Car ty. Few families nre Jar&"er than that 
of Auntles 1 am sure. Brother Pricer, min
liSter or the church· at Goldth waite, a nd the 
writer, spoke word11 of comfort and conso
lation to the many children and sincere 
friends to Auntie, nt the lil'rave side. 

C. T. McCORMACK 
Scotland Dri\'e churc h, 
na lias, 'l'exas. 

• 
ANDERs-Jolin Lewis Ander s was born 

l"tay 28, 1881 and departed tb1s liCe Oc to
ber 26, l!l50, being 69 year s, 4 months, and 
27 days or age. Ho Is s urvived by his wiCe; 
ono son, Luther, or Loraine, T exas; one 
daughter, ~lrs. J. C. Burrow, or Fort Worth ; 
and one s t epson, " ' · E. Shields, o! Azle, 
T ozas ; two brothers, Will, or Grand Saline, 
T exas and Sam of Co.l!Cornla; four sister s, 
llrs. ~ndy Berry, l[J·s. Flora Derr, ~s. 
~Uibu1·n Salone, all o! CraneS Saline, Texas, 
and ::\Irs. Cora Carroll of Liberty, T exas; 
(light grandchildr e n and rtve great grand
children. Interment was In Creagle\'llle 
Cemetery, near Fruitvale, T exas. 

Brother Anders obeyed the gospel In 1914. 
Brother and Sister Anders lived near Spring
town, T exas, for the past two years a nd 
were !alth!ul members o! the Lord's church. 
He was bedfas t for the las t 14 months ot 
hiH li fe. His patience In s uffe ring, his grate
fuln ess for the smallest kindnesses shown 
him, !~Is Inte r est In and love for his fellow
man, and his str on g hope In death wlll be 
a.n Inspiration to a ll w ho knew him. We 
miss him! May his lo\'ed ones continue faith
ful with & view to being with him over 
there. 

J. K. BENTLEL 
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K. Wallace of Wichita, Kansas. He has done much 
work as a general evangelist and he has served ac
ceptably in different congregations as their minister. 
Brother Wallace has also served as the superintendent 
of the Maude Carpenter Children's Home operated un
der the direction of the Riverside church of Christ 
in Wichita. Brother Wallace has decided to ask to be 
relieved of his duties as minister for the Riverside 
congregation and to give his entire time to evange
listic work. Brother Wallace is now open for engage
ments, and should be addressed 1200 Block Perry, 
Wichita, Kansas. 

ANOTHER REQUEST 

Have you arranged a preacher for your meeting'! 
There is a preacher of unusual ability and experience 
both as a located minister and as a preacher in gospel 
meetings who has decided to ask to be released from 
the work in the church where he is now preaching 
and to spend his full time as an evangelist. He has 
time for several meetings not yet arranged during 
1951, and asks me to mention the matter to any con
gregation that might need him for a meeting. I know 
him quite well; he is above reproach, as a man and a 
preacher. Write the editor of the Firm Foundation 
personally, and he will be glad to put you in touch with 
him. This is his personal request. 

A COllfPLETE PROGRA~l FOR THE FI..ORTDA CHR.ISTlAN 
COLLEGE 1051 LECTURE PROGRAJ\1 

As previously announced the fifth a nnual lecture program 
at Florida Christian College Is scheduled for Februa ry 12-16. 
An unusually full and interes ting prog ra m Is in stor e for a ll 
who attend. The full schedule is as follows: 

F eb1·uary 12---l\londuy 
7:15 P.M. G. H . P. Showalter: "The Message of the 

Church." 
8: 10 P.M. Thomas J . Waggoner : "The Mission of the 

Church." 

F ebruary 13--Tuesdny 
8:15 A.M. H. E. P hillips: "Origin of Churches of Christ 

- Then and Now." 
9: 10 A.M. Robert Sorrell: "The Church Not a Denomi

na tion." 
10:50 A.M. James P. Miller: "Wor ldly Wisd om and t he 

Church Today." 
1:15 P.M. Earl West: " Ins trumental Music in the R es

toration Movement." 
2:00 P.M. J ack Frost- Florida Christia n College Chorus. 
2:40 P.M. Homer A. Daniel: " Pla nting the Church In 

I\ew Fie lds." 

3:35 P.M. 
7:15 P.M. 
8:10 P.M. 

8 :15 A.M. 

9:10 A.M. 
10 :50 A.M. 

1:15 P.M. 

2:40 P.M. 
3:35 P .M. 
7:1 5 P.M. 
8: 10 P.M. 

8:15 A.M. 
9:10 A.M. 

10 :50 A.M. 

1 :15 P.M. 

2:00 P.M. 
2:40 P .M. 
3:35 P.M. 
7:15 P.M. 
8: 10 P .M. 

8: 15 A.M. 

9 : 10 A.M. 

10 :50 A.M. 
1:15 P .M. 

2:00 P.M. 
2:40 P.M. 
3:35 P .M. 
7:15 P.M. 
8: 10 P.M. 

Open Forum-Fran klin T. Puckett. 
Hugo Allmond: " The Church Not An Accident." 
B. C. Goodpasture: "Modern Innovations. " 

F'ebruary 14- \Vednesduy 
Archie Waldrum: "Conditions of Church Mem
be rship." 
Le roy Mille r : "The Glory of the Church." 
James P. Miller: "Wor ldly Wisdom a nd the 
Chur ch Tomor row." 
Earl West: " Ins titutionalism in the Church 
Restor a tion Movement." 
J . Ed Nowlin : "The Church Budget ." 
Open Forum-Franklin T . Puckett. 
J ames W. Adams: "Institutionalism." 
Floyd A. Decker: "Therefore Stand." 

I•'ebruary 15--Thursdny 
L. S. Maynard : "The 1dentity of the Church." 
Flavil Nichols: " Discipline in the Church." 
Eugene Clevenger: "An Unchanging Kingdom 
In a Changing World." 
Earl West: "Liberalism In the Restoration 
Movement." 
J a ck Frost-Florida Christian College Chorus. 
Otis Gatewood: " The Church in Germany." 
Open Forum-Franklin T. Puckett. 
W. A. Bradfield : "Personal E vangelism." 
Y a te r Tant: "Centralized Control and Over-
s ight." 

F ebruary 16--Frlday 
Glenn Sheumake r: " Organization of the 
Ch urch ." 
John Dillingham: "New Testa ment Evange-
!ism." 
Eugene Clevenger: ' "An Unchang ing Charge." 
Earl West: "Premillennialism In the Restora
tion Movement." 
Jack Frost-Florida Christian College Chorus. 
C. W. Scott: "Sin in the E a rly Church." 
Open F orum- Franklin T. Puckett. 
B. G. Hope: "Relationships of the Church ." 
Rufus Clifford: "Modernism in the Chur ch." 

As previously suggested crowded conditions on the campus 
make it impossible for us to promise housing t o any visitors 
except g uest spea k er s. Tourist courts and other housing ac
commodations a re usually available within a relat ive ly short 
distance of the ca mpus. We are going to help obtain quarters 
for visitors as much as possible bu t can not promise anything 
definitely. M~als a re obtainable In the college cafeteria at 
reasonable prices. 

It will be obser ved from the foregoing program that we 
are endeavoring to pr esent t im ely s ubjects and speakers cap
a ble of doing justice to their themes. W e anticipate another 
fine sess ion of good things. 

Vernon .1. Ga hagan, 502·1 \Ya d s wort h Drive, 
D~ llns, 'l'c xa;;: "La :<t Sunday, Dec e mb er 3 1, 
was a g ood day with th e Crandall c hurch 
o f Chris t. A yo ung man, wh o is th e e le 
mcntar·~· princ ipal uf th e ~chool th er e , wns 
bn)ltized into Ch rist. He will be a grea t 
h e lp in t h E> worl< o f th e c hurc h. Alle ndnnc t: 
a n d contributio n s a r c o n the Increase. \V t: 
a r·e a ntic ipa ting continued growth in 1951. 
\Yhc n pass in g th r o ugh C r a nd a ll s t o p and 
w or ship with u::;." 

du r·ing th e l"ear·. or thi:; number, seve n 
we r e ide nti f ied, e ig h t w e r·e r es to re d, a nd 
th lny-flve w e re ba ptized. l n addition to 
the r egular· budge t, a >~ lx -room pr·each e r's 
h o m e was built. Hig h er g oa ls h a v e b E:>en 
set Co r· 19 5 1. Thl >< is , Ind eed , a Cine con 
g r·cgatlo n. \Ve loo l< fo rward t o th e com -

the n ew y ear m u c h encouraged by ou r pros
p ects." 

Vaughn D. Shof n e r, l506-24th Place, 
Lu b bock , T e xas, J a nuary 3: "In a f ew days 
w e will begin our th ird year wllh t h e chur ch 
a t Souths id e. B ecau s e of this congr egatio n 's 
ra vo rab le r esp on se to many o f the oppor
tunit ies provided for It during t his time, 

Ho~s \ V. Dye, B ox 57:l, Bowie, Texas, J anu
ary 1: '"Yeste ruay I comple t ed t hreP. year:; 
of wo rk with t h is congr~:gatlon. 1950 was 
a ba nn er y ea r in e ve r·y way. Prev ious nt
t<·ndance a nd c ontributio n r·ecords w ere 
urok e n. Fifty r esp o nd ed to t he in,·ltatlon 

in,; y ear \Vith tnu ch o ptln1is m." 

Albert S m ith, Box 565, Con·allls , Or e g on , the B ib le sch ool a ttendance has Increased 
Dec e mb e r· 3 1: "At the morn ing ho ur toda y from 159 pe r w eek the fir s t month to a n 
o n e w as baptized and one r esto r ed. This a v e rag e o f 322 p e r Sunday t h e recent month 
br·l n g s t h e t o tal numbe r baptized this month we b eg a n t wo preaching s ervic es on Sun
to five, a nd two have b ee n r estore d. ·we u a y mornin g s. Financial contrib utions have 
f E-" 1 t hi s has bt:t"n t he b es t y ear in the his - Inc reased from the average of $288 p er week 
to r·y o f th is congregatio n . More p eo pl e are the fiJ·s t mo nth of 1949 to a n average of 
h o:u rin g tho< go><p ul at th e Il r e,;ent tha n $498 p e r Sunday t h e last 3 months of 1950. 
have e ve r a ttend ed in the past. \Ye e nte r f $H3 p e r w eek the last 6 m onth s ." 
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FROM THE HARVEST FIELD 
Ben W est. L a mpasas, T exas, J an ua r y 1: 

"Yesterday was a joyous day or fino ser v 
Ices- many visitors, good attenda nce a nd one 
r estor ed. Every prospect Is brig ht." 

Roy Burgess, 856 Pipestone, Benton Har
bor, )lic hlgan, J a nuary 4: "'Vc r ejoiced 
aga in 'Yed nesday night wh en two came for
ward. One baptized and o ne •·estored." 

H omer Bryn.nt, Semino le, Ol<lahoma, De
cember 28: "I enjoyed preaching Cor the good 
church in '\Vewoka, Oltlahoma, Sun day, De
cembe r 24, 1960, In t he absence of Br·other 
i\lardell Lync h, the ir r egular m in ister." 

J oe ""· Crumle~·. Hammo n, Oklahoma, Box 
234, January 4: " Since last report I have 
h e ld five m eetings in which C!Cty-sevcn w er e 
baptized . One confessed s ins h ere last L ord's 
day.'' 

Floyd Embree, 412 ' Vest Centre Avcn\le, 
Artesia, New i\!cxico , Dece mbe r 26: "Two 
placed m e mbe r s hip h e re y esterday and one 
confessed fa ults and was r estor ed at Loco 
Hills, S u nday arte•·noon. Ou r worl;; continues 
well her e In Artesia.'' 

.J. K. B e ntli'Y, Spr ingtown, Texas , January 
5: "Attenda nce and offerings r eached a n a ll 
time high h e r e dul'l n g the month oC Decem
be r. We pray tha t our opportunities fo r 
doing good may be increased In 1951 and 
that we may have the ablllt~· and \'lslon to 
meet our g reater r esponsibilities.'' 

J . T. )fa •·lln, :.>.1aysfield, K c:n tu c l<y, .Janu
orv 5: "Our worl< Ia o ff to a good start. 'iVe 
ha.Ye had fl \·e additions recently. Ou r BI 
b le school ha,.. r ea c he d a r eco1·d high. Five 
hundred and fifty attended our song- serv
ices her e New Year ' s E\•e bctwt:t:n 9::10 p.m., 
a nd 12:00 midnight." 

George Tipps, 2018 Village D rive, Louis 
ville 5, Kentucky, J a nuary 4: "One bap
tized, on e res tored , a nd fo ur Identif ied s ince 
last r eport. A young man volu ntee•·ed on e 
day of his time each wee!< to do church 
work. T his y ear's budget Is the largest ever 
for this con g r egation. Atte ndance Is be tter 
than in r ecen t y ear s.'' 

R. P. D r e nno n , Fort Sumner , New Mex
Ico, January 2 : "We finish ed out 1960 In a 
fine way, with the largest e•·owd of the 
year. Twenty-one were added last :rear a.nd 
th e collections Increased t w e nty pc •· c~nt. 

'"e hope to do better this year. '\Ve a r e 
happy to l<now tha t the cau se is ~rowing 
C\'erywhere. To God be the pra ise." 

Jess H a ll, P. 0. Box 401, T'nducah, Ken 
t uci>Y. Jan un1·y 4: "At B•·oaclway In Pnrlucah 
the ~·ea•· 1950 ca m e to a clo"c with good 
c•·owtls at a II or th(' serv ice" and one bnp
l.lsm duri n!(' th e last wee k in 1960. Las t 
night we had a !<plcndid crowd at th e mid 
week ser \'ICc and we look to the New Year 
with r enewed ener gy and d ete•·minatlon that 
It shall be a good one w i t h us. " 

E rnest Gri zzard, Cla ude, T exas, January 
·I: " Last month I moved to Claude, Texas, 
after o ne year a t 'Vheeler , T exas, du r in g 
which t he attendance there continued a 
gradual lnc•·ease, tho contributio n rose more 
tha n 10 %. and an actiYe young people's 
work was started. T he church her e at 
Claude has a h a ndsome, p r acllc.ally n ew 
bu ilding o r Perma-Stone cons truc tion, a nd 
Is looking forward to a busy p r ogram of 
work for the Lord In the com ing year.'' 

A. L. Harbin, 173 De " ' itt Avenue, Napa, 
Callfo•·nla, Decembcl' ~9: "One was baptized 
and a nothe•· confessed faults he•·e last ·Lord's 
clay. The man we baptized had once s tudied 
to be a Baptist preacher. Contributions have 
ave raged more thnn three dollar s per mom
be•· per week through 1950. ·we expect to 
pay ore one o f the two notes on ou r build 
Ing early In J a nuary." 

W. S. " '!ley, 503 K Jlulsache, Kingsvil le, 
T exas, January 6: "The chu r c h hero begins 
th is week to m eet a l<lng-standing n eed, by 
preaching the gospel I o the Batin-Amerlcan 
peop le or Klngs,·ille. Th!'re are several 
thousand such people here and so far as the 
w ri ter knows, no r ea l effort has ev••r be
Core been m a d e to reach them. "' c bel ieve 
there is a r eal opportun i ty. " 

B. B. Harding, 662 East 13th St1·eet, Salt 
Lake Ci ty, Utah, ,January 5: "The r e have 
been nino added by r esto•·atlon and m e m
bership late ly, but Illness and w inter weathe r 
have hurt o ur attendance. After being In
spir ed by Brother Gatewood's report De
cembe r 17, we a nd tho other two congrega
t ions or the s tate, with v isitors, gave to the 
Gc1·man worlc" 

Wilbur " ' hlttlngto n, Paris, T exas, Decem
be r 28 : " A Baptlst lady obeyed the gospe l 
last night at our mid-week services In V\'est 
Paris, bringing the total additions In 1950 
to 53. A number o l people have been led 
out oC r~: ll glous e!'I'O I' this year and w e loo k 
fonvard to a greate•· wo1·k In the new year. 
My brothe r in the fl eHh , Raymond 'Yhlttlng
ton or )larietta, Oklahoma, will be with us 
beginning- )[arch 5t h for a meeting.'' 

F •·nnl> 'rrayl.:r. 110G Clower Stre.,t, San 
.\ntonio, Texas, .Jnnuar~· 7: "Records were 
broken in every phase of ou•· worl< today 
a t Chaptll No. 4, Lnc l<land Air Force Base, 
at 2:00 P.liL Ninety wer e present, f ive a n
swe•·ed the Invi tation (3 for baptis m , 2 r e
stor ed). All w er e a l!·men. Ou r contribution 
was $53.00. Please pray fo •· ou r w o •·lt, and 
tell your son s about our services. lluntlr.eds 
of membt:rs are new on the base." 

Basi l C. Do•·an, Ho us ton 18, T exas, J n nu
a •·y S: "'l' hc Garden Oal<s congregation <'losed 
t he best year in Its history. 'iVe accept 
the cha llenge that Is bcfo•·e us !or an even 
g'l'eater year f o r 1951. Yesterday was a 
great beginning: two la r ge aud iences, over 
$400.00 contributio n, nnd best of a ll, o ne 
man who had been a Bapt ist for about 
twenty ytoars became 'obedient to the faith.' 
Brothe•· E. '\V. i\!c)l lllan will b e with us 
begin ning Sunday, February Hh !01· e ight 
days. '\Vhcn in Hous ton, visit w i th U!<." 

t:., l:. Yount, 21 C:•·n,·c S LJ·ect, Sa linn:<, Cali
fo rnia, .Janua r·y 2: "On e: wn>< haplized S un
day, December 2·1. Broth .. •· E\·eretl Evans, 
minister of the Berkeley. California, <'11urch 
s pol<e both ser\' lces here December 31 to 
appreciative audie nce.... T he c hurch e njoyed 
his slides of the WOI'l> In the Philipp ine 
I s lands. I spoke December · 31 in Berkeley. 
Their worship sen·tces were Inspiring. The 
Berl>cley chur·ch Is blt.>ssed with able leader
shi p, a nd they a r c doi n g much good wo1·1<. " 

Tlce Elkins. Alamogordo, New )Jexlco, 
December 28: "Last Lord's day we baptized 
Cour people, (no babies) and ou r attenda n ce 
Is g r owing again. Our radio broadcasts 
a 1·e going to not less than 15,000 peo ple 
e,·e ry day, but this congregation Is not 
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strong enoug h financially to keep up this 
phase or tho worlt w it h out h elp. Don' t 
let us have to shorten the lines, brethr en. 
The people o f Now Mexico need the gos
pel as much as those of any land on ear t h. 
I am SO I'rY to ha ve to r eport that my health 
is so poo•· that I can do no work away 
f r om homt'. But with some help I can do 
pl e nty of It h e r e yet. We d c:,<i re your pray
ers, b r eth •·cn." 

Gric T. I 'oi!<all, 4 !'3 R obin Lane, )[esa, 
Arizona, J an uary !?: "The past seven months 
with the llle:<a church, Mo1-ris and Second 
Avenue, has been ver y pl cUHant. '\Ve are 
:.lowly g-aining ~;omc. SevN·al ha ve moved 
away, but other s a r c moving ln. 'rwo came 
forward Co•· bapti s m Sunday. 'Ve have just 
Ins ta ll ed and paid for new pews. '"e arc 
looking forward to a ,·ery successfu l year. 
L. R. "'ilson will be with us in April for 
a s hort me<'tlng.'' 

J oe H . i\lO!Tis, 2707 Kentuc l<~· Avenue, Pa
ducah , K entuc l<y, January 1: "Clem ents 
Street church e njoyed a !I nc day yesterday 
w ith which to c lose the old yen•·· Two bap
tized, thirteen by t r ansfer or m embership 
a nd a contr ibution of $809.13, which brings 
the December con tribution to $4118.36. 
This has been a spec ia l drive to start our 
n ew bui lding. The future Is brigh t Cor the 
worl< h e •·e. liaPI>Y New Year.' ' 

Clifton :Rogers, 3325 Fifth Street, Port Ar
thur, T exas, January 3: "Twe nty add ed to 
the congregation durin g the past th r ee 
w eeks, and fellowship withdrawn from three. 
Total m ember s hip her e at P r octer Street 
now s tands at three hundr·cd fifty- four (In
c lud ing those a way in co lleges, a r med ser v
Ices, et"c.). W e have every con tldence that 
our budget o f fiCty - two thousand dollars 
will be ml:l du•·lng 1951." 

Roy Burgess, 855 P ipestone, B en ton Har
bor, )lichigan, December 31: "Two bap
tized and one r eRtored at the )lilton Street 
churc h h e re •·ecently . Signl! of p r ogr ess are 
s how ing. '\Ve than lt God from whom a ll 
t hese wonder!u I spiritual blessings flow. A 
very happy new year to you, Brothe r Sho
walter, and a ll connected with the good old 
Firm Foundation. :.>.Iy first meeting of the 
new yea•· will 1<ta r t Janua ry 7th at Jordan, 
Ontar io, I! the Lord will s.'' 

Paul Stevens, Victoria, T exas, J a nua ry 4: 
"The worl< goes w e ll with the Downtown 
congrega tlon In this g rowing c ity. Since 
last r e port 19 ha vc been added t o ou r forces. 
Our nice building located just three blocks 
!rom the heart of the city Is a wonderful 
asset to the wor l' h er e. "'hen In the city 
of Victoria , w o r s hip with U!<. ' Ve have al 
ready plann ed t hree miss ion meetings In 
th is locality for th is yea•·· '\Ve have had a 
weekly h•·oadca~t over s tn lion KVJ C for 
tnore thn n t ('ln years." 

J. l'or tl!r " 'ilhite, 2813 A zle Av enue, Fort 
" 'orth, Texas, J anuary 3: "l know you will 
r ejoice with me upo n learning that I was 
successful In teaching throe fa m ilies o f Bap
tists the way o f truth by pe rsonal con
tact th e last week of 1950. There were 
six m e n a nd w o m e n baptized, five of whom 
had only been bn.ptize d In to t he Baptist 
church three w ee k s befor e. A nother, three 
year s before. Ee,.ldes we had two mo r e to 
place membership with u:< recently. " ' e 
have had 26 r esponses In the two months 
I h ave la bored her , and PI'O!<pects good for 
others. ""e a1·e a ll happy and starling the 
New Year ocf In a happy a nd thankful 
mood. Pray for u s." 
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FACTS It was founded In Zion , or J erusalem 
2:2, 3; Luke 24:46, 47; Acts 2:1 - 47). 

(lsa. 

These scriptura l a nd historical fac ts w ere 
pr esen ted by D. H. Perkins In Gospel L ight, 

July 27, 1950. 

It was fo unded 30 A.D., or o n the 
Pen tecost afte r· Christ's r esu rrection. 

Its terms o f membership were: 

fi r st 

The ch\lrch of Christ was founded by 
Christ through his apostles who spoke (or 
taught) "as the Spirit gave them u tterance" 
(Acts 1:8; 2:4; 1 Pet. 1:12). 

1. Faith (Heb. 11:6; Mark 16:15, 16 ; A c ts 
8:37). 

2. 
38). 

Repentance (Luk e 13:3; 24:47; Acts 2: 

., ., 

.., ., 

., ., ., ., 

., ., 

., ., ., ., ., 

.., ., ., 

., ., ., 

., ., 
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MODERN OHUBOB SEATING 

Write for Descriptive Literature 

GRIGGS EQUIPMENT OOMPA.NY 

Hanutaetureor• 4 SuppUen of 
OHURCH SEATING 

Belton, Texaat 

3. Con fession (Matt. 1&:32; Rom. 10:9, 10; 
Acts 8 :37). 

4. Baptism (Matt. 28:19, 20; Mark 16:1 5, 
16; Acts 2:38). 

Its m embers were required to live godly 
Jives a nd meet for worship on the f ir s t day 
of the week (Titus 2:12; Acts 20:7; H eb. 10 : 
25). 

It was destined to Include and consist of 
a ll God's children, Christians, who were the 
only members, and over whom Christ was 
to reign as head. H ence It was the "one 
body" of Chris t (Eph. 4 :4; 5:23; 1:21, 22; 
Col. 1:18, 24; Rom. 12:4, 5; 1 Cor. 12:12-28). 

The Roman Catholic Church was founded 
by Justinian, not by Christ. 

It was founded In Rome, Ita!,.-, not In J e 
rusalem. 

It was founded about 325 A.D., not SO A .D. 
It Is therefore, 295 years too late t o b e 

the church of Christ. 

FHC LECTUR ES DRAW BIG CROWDS 

w . A. Brndfleld 

Certainly not! Haphazard 
methods are confusing and 
most discouraging. To assist 
students of the Gospels nu
merous Harmonies have been 
devised. Most of them are 
too complicated and too trou
blesome for the ordinary stu
dent. A Harmony to be help
ful must be simple. 

~ The 1951 lectures at F r eed-Harde man Col
<- lege drew some ot the la rgest crowds ever 

to attend a similar program at H enderson. 
Between 800 and 900 people a t tended the 

two last night sessions. There were a t 
least 600 present tor each of the five night 
programs. 

Approximately t wo hundr.ed and fifty 
visi tors from sixteen states were In at-

.. THE PARALLELED GOSPELS 

By G. E. Bell 

c. tendance at the tour dally sessions which 
started at 8:30 a.m. and closed at 4:00 p.m . 

" This does not Include the extra hundreds 
<- that came only for the night sessions. 

is just such a Harmony. It combines simplicity with util
ity. All events and lessons are faithfully paralleled with
out addition, omission or misplacement of a single verse. 

Cloth Bound. 395 Pages 

Price: $2.50 

• 
FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Box 77, Austin 1, Texas 

G. K. Wallace of Wichita , Kansas, took 
~ part In the dally prog r am for the eleve nth 

year. 

~ a::::n~!d th~::eap~10s~::k~~ll~~~:,re~:ou;~: 
ducah, Kentucky, a nd G. C. B r ewe r, of Mem
phis, T ennessee. 

The following states were r epr esen ted: 
Texas, Missouri, Kentucky, Mississippi, Ala-

c. bama, Arkansas, Michigan, Illino is, Louisi
ana, North Carollan, Georgia, VIrg inia, Kan 
sas, Ohio, Indiana, and Tennessee . 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
OHUROH OF OBRIST 

Hotel Bo .. ert 
Monta&Ue and HJck.a Street 

Suuday-10.00 A.M. and 11a00 A.M. 
Jllalllnc Addru•• 

W . N. FRYER. Evancell•t ., ~ 

"'·Itlr"itlt"l('Xctrl t""Ir lr"lrltlt"l <"'lt"'IC"l<"'l <"'l rlri<jt"l <"'l t'lf"'l t"IC"ltlr iC"lfi<""IC"I<"'lti C"IC'iflrlr lrlrlflr-IC"l <""l t"ltlr-l C"l<"lr-lC"IC"lC"lflfltlt;.. 
Box ~ G. P . 0 . Brooklyn, New York 
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Paul D. Murphy, Bradenton, Florida, 
January 29: "I have just closed a meeting 
of one week's duration with the Belle Glade, 
Florida, church. Six were baptized. Four 
ot these were from sectaria n churches, two 
from the Adventis ts, and two from tho 
church of God. Brother J. B. Cox did hl.s 
usual tine job In directing the song serv
Ice and conducting children's classes. Ho 
Is second to none In this field. The Belle 
Clade church Is small but very zealous. 
Brother Lynn, the local preacher has done 
a great wor k ther e. The Bradenton worl< 
Is moving along nicely. N. B. Hardeman 
spol<o here last L ord's day during my a b
sence. J. T. Marlin will be with u s for a 
meeting, March 4-15." 

H a rry L . Postlethwait, 340 Bla ine St., Fair
mont, W. Va.: "The work of the Lord Is 
moving along In an encouraging manner at 
the Washington St. congregation. T here 
have been !lve restorations since the first 
of the year. Janua ry 21st, one more elder 
was appointed, and two deacons were ap
poin ted at the same time. The m en selected 
and a ppointed a 1·e godly men and fully 
qualified for the offices. This g ives us a 
Scriptural organization , and places us In a 
position to do a greater work here In this 
city. Brother Harry Bonnets, preacher for 
the Columbia St. congregation Is a true yoke
fellow In the work h ere. I will have time 
tor some m eetings In 1951 and 52. Contact 
me at the above address." 

Bill Cannon, 3606 Hamilt on Road, Corpus 
Christl, Texas, February 2: "Inter est and 
attendance Is Improving here at North B each 
In eorpus Christl, T exas. Bible class at
tendance was the best last Sunday that has 
been known here In a long time. There have 
been four additions to our m embership this 
week: Two baptisms, one First Christian 
taught the truth In relation to Instrumental 
mus ic In worship and added to the true wor
shh>er s of God, and one placed membershiP 
with this congregation. We pray that Inter
est will continue to grow, to the end that 
t he name of the Lord wlll be g lorifi ed. When 
Yacntlonlng or visiting In this area, wor
ship with us at Hamilton Road and Hotel 
Place In Corpus Christl." 

Austin Slburt, 415 West Elm, Tyler, Tex
as, February 1: "It has been several weeks 
s ince I have sent a report to the Firm 
Foundation, but that doesn't mean that I 
haven't been bu~;y In the Lord's work, and 
that the Lord hasn't blessed our efforts. 
ProgreRs Is being made on tho new church 
building In another section of Tyler tor 
tho establishment of tho church In that sec
lion. We continue to baptize a n umber of 
people; also a number of transfers almost 
each week. Our building Is taxed beyond 
capacity each Sunday morning; h ence the 
r eason tor the establishment of another 
chu rch. Melvin Wise Is scheduled for a 
m eeting In Tyler the first two Sundays In 
May. I am well Into my fourth year w i th 
t he ·west Erwin Street church, this city." 

0. J. Russell, 523 N. 2th, Durant, Oklahoma: 
" I have begun my second year with the good 
church here In Durant and look forward to 
a very busy and pleasant year. 1950 was a 
good year for tho church h ere with the r adio 
program, Religious Education class In South
eastern State College, evangelistic m eetings, 
personal work a nd loca l efforts all bearing 
fruit. Tn conjunction with 'The Religious 
Question Hour' heard each Sunday morning 
a.t 8:30 over KSEO (750 on your dial) we 
are now publishing twice a month a paper 
e ntitled , 'The Question Hour' which Is be
Ing read In hundreds of homes both In 
Durant and In other towns thr oughout this 
part of the country. Because the brethren 
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are Interested In the work It Is growing. p r esent their side of the Issue. Having 
As In 1950 the writer will preach In seven more zeal for their cause t han knowledge 
evangelistic meetings which will be con- either of the scriptures or of their own 
ducted In T exas, Oklahoma and Nebraska." doctrines, they would have continued the 

discussion later. But I r efused to meet 
~~~:<::h~<..O'>~ them except on Inv i tation to thei r building 

\Ve are submitting a poem and photo
graph honoring Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Shrop
shi r e who celebrated the ir 60th wedding 
anniversary on October 1st. They have been 
active members of the church of Christ for 
many many years and still attend r egularly. 

-Their Children. 

Tbrou,J:"h A.ll T h e Yeurs 

Jus t sixty years ago today 
we started on li fe's path together, 
\Ve've traveled far 'neath sunny sides 
And orten times in stormy weather. 

"'ealth hasn't crowned the passing years 
And yet they brought a richer store, 
Our home, with all its precious ties 
And babies playing 'round the door. 

And when they left the little n est 
To build for families of their own, 
They dldn"t take those memories 
That bless the hours while we're alone. 

Ou1· hair Is silvered now with time, 
Our steps g r ow s low, our eyes grow dim 
But love lll<e ours s hall never change 
For It Is shining from within. 

-:Mrs. D. P. Key. 

q,...o--.-~...q-...q-.<Q>~<.Q'::<::h<.Q':~ 

S. F. Timmerman, Jr., 17 rue Felix De
frays, Pepinster, Belgium, January 2!1: "A 
couple of weel•s ago a young representa
tive o! the Mormon church In Liege came 
to our meeting place and asked for a. d is 
cussion of our differences. \Ve accommo
dated him the f ollowing woek before our 
mid-week assembly, but being young and 
Inexperienced he was not satisfied with his 
errorts and so asked permission to b r ing 
one of their missionaries the following 
wee!<, Thursday night they both appeared, 
and the missionary (an American) took 
the floor to prove that Joseph Smith was a. 
prophet of God and that the book of Mor
mon Is Inspired. He made the m istake of 
openi ng the floor to questio ns, and several 
of out· members asked him questions that 
he never succeeded In answering. At the 
close of this discussion, he was so confused 
that he Celt called upon to offer an apology 
for his weak effort and to say that they 
had more experienced men who could better 

before their group, and. I was not particu
lar whether It be they or someone else. I 
do not expect any such Invitation. But I 
was glad for our members to have this 
opportunity to see how Invincible the word 
of God Is when .attacked by error. They 
are stronger In the faith because of it." 

Robert A. Bolton, Box 737, Lefors, T exas, 
J anuary 29: "One baptized, one r estor ed a nd 
two Identified In tho m eeting In McLean 
between December 31, 1950 and January 14, 
1951. Brother Thomas Allen Rober tson, the 
capable evangelist there, Is to be with this 
congregation In a two weeks meeting In 
June. We trust that we shall be ready 
ror a. good meeting then. Since t he first 
of the ye'ar there have been three baptized 
and two restore d In Lefors. We are now 
enjoying the u se of n ew pews In the old 
building, thus a llowing u s to seat mor e peo
ple than ever before, but a lready we see 
the need for further expans ion as the pres
e nt seating facilit ies are completely em
ployed at all serv ices. To the Lord goes 
all the glory as we press on." 

A. SESSION WITH KETCHERSIDE 

, W . Carl Ketcherside has been engaged In 
a "Bible Reading" at Beech Grove, Arkansas, 
tor the last t en days and nights. This Is 
his second Invas ion Into w ha t he terms tho 
"Deep South." He h eld a meeting a.t Beech 
Grove In July 1950, over the p r otest of a 
number of faithful brethren and in spite 
of t he warnings of a. score of faithful gos
pel preachers. Carl Ketcher side seems quite 
a nxious to establish a "beach-head" tor his 
teaching In the south and It seems that he 
has succeeded In gaining some following In 
this area. 

Sincerely believ ing that the Interests of 
truth and righteousn ess d em a nded that we 
deal with his divisive teaching we attended 
his school today. The "We" Included, Sterl 
A. Watson, J. A. McNutt, and several of 
the leaders from the Second and Walnut 
Street congr egation In Paragould, Arkansas. 

We waited until Ketcherside had finished 
his class and called tor questions a nd com
ments. Brother Watson accepted this oppor
tunity to c hallenge him, and presen ted the 
names of a number of men endorsed by our 
brethren, namely , W . L. Totty, Sterl A. Wat
son, G. K. Wallace, W. Curtis Porter, a nd 
Rue Porter. Ketcherside Immediately elimi
nated Watson, and Totty on the g r o unds 
that the elders to whom he Is subject will 
not permit him to meet e ither of these 
men. He has r epeate dly refused to meet 
Watson or Totty. 

Finally Ketcherside agreed that It was 
only fair that we should select our own r ep 
r esentative for this discussion, a nd that he 
was willing to meet G. K. Wallace of Wich
Ita, Kansas, sorn.etlme during the month of 
August, 1951. Arr angements are now pend
Ing for this discussion a nd K etcher side 
agreed to submit some propositions to Broth
er McNutt soon and begin negotiations with 
Brother Wallace, leading up to a. discussion 
this summer. A suitable location Is to be 
agreed upon a nd s uggestio ns have been 
made that the discuss ion be publis hed In 
book form. Further a nnouncements will be 
made as the plans are developed f or this 
debate. 

Signed: J. A . McNutt, Sterl A. Watson, 
Ministers; Gus Eubanks, C. L. Purdom, F . 
W. Fruett, Elders, Paragould, Arkansas. 
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Luther Savage, 1624 Gum street, North 

Littl e Roc!<, Arkans as, F ebruary 24: "La.st 
Sunday there were e ig ht to be added to the 
congregation here. Two were baptized and 
six placed membership." 

James D. Willeford, 48 S. :\Iarquelte, Madi
son 4, 'VIscon s in, March 3: "Since January 
1 we have baptized t hree adults. Our m em
bership Is now 103. The church building Is 
at 21<1 W. "'ashlngton A\'e'Vle." ' 

Ernest :\IcCoy, Borger, Tex~s. February 
27: "The worl< h e re continues to make prog 
r ess with two baptis ms, ten restorations, 
and five to place m ember s hip during this 
month." 

Earl Edge, 162 Onieda, St. Augustine, 
Florida, January 31: "One restored and 
placed membership here r ecently after sev
eral years inactivity. " 'e ha\'e lost two by 
moving away recently." 

James D. Bales: "I agree with Brother 
Watson that we n eed to be careful about 
the term 'Doctor,' especially under circum
stances wherein someone might thin!< that 
we use it in a religious sense." 

Joseph Sherman, 1200 Jefferson, Great 
Bend, Kansas, February 19: "Four more 
adu lts have come forward here. Two of 
them confessed s in, and placed· membership; 
the other two, a man and wife, I baptized 
yesterday." 

L . Arnold Watson, 7450 Chase Road, D ear
born, :Uichigan, March 1: "Our spring m eet
ing with Earl West of Indianapolis sched
ul ed for March 11 through 25 has been 
postponed due to a flu epidemic in this 
area to April 8 through 22." 

Floyd Embree, 412 W. Centre, Artesia, 
:"<ew :'.Iexlco, February 26: "Six baptized 
the past two Lord's days. "-e have had ad
ditions every Lord's day since December 24 
!or a total of 34, fourteen of which were 
baptisms." 

C. L. 1\fann, Box 522, Fayett e, Alabama, 
February 19: "One Indy confessed neglect 
and was restor e d to followship here y ester
day. Interest is growing and the church Is 
more active. We have a full program of 
wort• planned Inc lud ing plans for the en
largement of our m eeting house." 

R. E. Griffith, Box 397, Eunice, New 
:'.fex ico, F ebruary 17: "Brother Guy N. Woods 
closed a meeting h ere with us February 11. 
He did s ome wonderful preaching. One 
baptism and three placed m embership was 
the visible res ul ts. Prior to his coming two 
adults were baptized." 

Roy Burgess, 855 Pipestone Street, Benton 
Harbor, Mich igan, February 26: "Six came 
to be burled with their Lord In baptism 
Sunday. One was r estored. In spite of op
position, the church is growing h ere. If 
you p lan a trip north thi s spring or sum
mer, please stop and worsh ip with us ." 

W. A. Bradfield, Freed-Hnrdeman College, 
Henderson, Tenn essee, February 27: "I 
preached at Pine Street In Florence, Ala
bama, on February 4 a nd at Twelfth Street 
in Bowling Green, Kentucky, on February 
25. I a lso spoke on the lectureship prog r a m 
at F lorida Chris tian College, February 16." 

John H. Gerrard, 4401 W. B roadway, 
Lou isvllle 11, Ken tuclcy, February 26: "There 
have been two baptisms and four placed 
m e mbe rship r ecently here at Wes t End. The 
work is moving along well. Worlc on our 
new church bu ilding is progress ing with 
bette r w eath er conditions." 

1\Iacl< Stirman, Andt·ews, Texas , February 
27: "Brothe r Joe ,V'. Laird , of llfarlow, Ole
lahoma, will be with us In a m ee ting, 1\!arch 
18-28. \Ve rejo ice ovet· three m oro baptisms, 
and one restoration recently. More material 
has been purchased for our classroom build
ing, and we plan to begin cons truction soon." 

.Tno. H. Lanier, Seagoville, T exas, Febru
ary 2: "Brother C. J. Robinson delivered 
two very fine discourses on last Lord's day 
to an appreciative audience. I haye time 
tor a ten-day meetin g in July; after .July 
15, if any church needs a song direct o r, 
contact me at once." 

H. A rden La.wrence, Premont, Texas, Box 
742, February 27: "After almost eight years 
with the Edna congregation I have moved 
her e to worlc with t he small church that 
Is now meeting In t he school building. We 
are working toward a building of our own 
in the no t too distant f uture. Prospects 
seem good for a substantial growth." 

A. H. Bryant, E ufaul a, Olclahoma, J\Iarch 
1: "One young la dy was baptized at the 
evening service yesterday. Next Sunday will 
be my fi na l ser vice here. My new address 
will be Lawton, Oklahoma, R. 1. Preachers 
interested In locating at Eufala may con
t act Arthur Hammons here. A nice group 
to work with." 

John F. Cr ews, Box 120, Banning, Cali
fornia, February 29: "We have not had a 
local preacher for over three months, but 
with the h elp of Art Reed and myself we 
have preached each Lord's day. We expect 
to ha\'e a local man soon. The worl< in 
,o;outhern California seems to be In fi ne con
dillon." 

Earl Edge, 162 Oniecla, St. Augustine, 
Florida, February 18 : " On e member con fessed 
unfaithfulness after followi ng Methodis m 
tor severa l yea rs a t the morning service; 
a man and wire came from Christia n church 
at the evening service. Members visiting the 
nation's oldest oily will fi n d the meeting 
house on Onieda Street." 

L. H. Newel l, 9007 Osage Lane , Overland 
14, MissoUl·i, February 27: "G. K. Wallace 
closed a n eight-day meeting he r e Sunday 
night. "'e had good preaching and g ood 
attendance. T he other St. Louis chu rches 
supported the meeting well by attending 
almost every sen·ice. Two w ere baptized. 
·we .begin our fifth year Sunday." 

C. W. Scott, 301 N.W. 52nd Street, Miami, 
Florida, Februa r y 29: "Three were baptized 
here las t Sun day. One a Catholic and one 
a Baptist. :Many visitors are in attendance 
at our services from s tates north a nd wes t 
of us. Seven th Avenue church Is one of sev
eral friendly and active churches in t h e 
l\IIami area." 

Ralph V. Graham, Tren ton, New Jersey, 
March 1 : "Five have been baptized at Tren
ton from Eatontown, New J ersey, In the 
pas t three weeks. Brother Arthur Moody 
preaches tor this congregation and Is do-

.... 
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ing a spl endid job. Work among the col
ored In Trenton has bee n started. In the 
past two months nine have been baptized 
a nd three restored. These brethren have no 
building but are m eeting In a private home 
for services each week. Brother Jack Sim
mons Is the minister." 

R. G. Hatter, P. 0. Box 955, L akeview, 
Texas, February 24: "One has been bap
tized a nd three r estor e d h er e lately. Broth
e r Lusby of Wellington, Texas, will preach 
in our summer mee ting. I have a new tract 
on the subject of 'Scriptural ;)!arriage.' Any 
one des iring it may have one by sending a 
three cent stamp to pay postage.'' 

Jack W. Bates, Broadway and Walnut 
church, Santa Ana, California, February 19: 
"Two by m embership th is Lord's day; one 
restoration and one baptism the pre\'lous 
Sunday. We invite marine service people 
s tntioned at El Tore Marine Base as well 
as defense workers at nearby plants to 
worship with us.'' 

Waldo Proffitt, 1423 Dalcota Avenue, 
Chickasha, Oklahoma, February 18: "One 
restored at Eighth and F r isco last Sunday. 
'.rhe worlc of the Lord moves on in a fine 
way at all three congregations In Chickasha. 
I have the month of J uly open for meeting 
work. It some congregation n eeds my serv
ices I s hall be happy to h ear from you ." 

Raymond -whittington, Marietta, Ofla
homa, Mar ch 2: "One baptism here lately 
and the worl• continu es to go well. I begin 
a m ee ting n ext Monday, March 5, with the 
West Paris congregation in Paris Texas. 
The meeting will run ten days. We w ill 
have a m eeting here in Marietta beginning 
March 26. Wilburn Whittington will do the 
preaching In that meeting." 

Byron Fullerton, Tipton Home, Tipton, 
Oklahoma, March 3: "Tipton Home, Tipton, 
Olciahoma, is having Its first a n nual .home
coming for all exes and forme r employees, 
on Sa'turday, )!arch 24th. Those who wish 
may come on Friday nig h t providad t hey 
le t u s know in a dvan ce. Exes , who at·e gos
pel preacher s, have promised to be present 
and talce part In the program." 

Harold "'· Turner, Twitty, Texas, :\larch 
2: "'.rhc work progresses h ere. A good 
growth has been experi enced he re In the 
past yeltr and 1t half. To God be the praise. 
July 1 we shall leave h ere after 26 months 
to begin worl< with the church at Hammon, 
Olclahoma. Th is has been a hard decision 
to make but we believe it is be tter. My 
~uccesso r h e t·e has not been selected. If 
intere,o;ted write: \\'. A. Jolly, Twittr. T exas, 
one of the e lders.' ' 

B ill Cannon, Hamilton Road and Hotel 
Place, Corpus Christi, Texas, F ebruary 26: 
"The cause of our Lord continues to g row 
her e at North Beach In Corpus Chris ti, Tex
as. Contributions are showing some improv
m ent, c lass attendance is impro\'ing, yester
dlty five people r esponded to t h e gospel in
vitation, a nd were added to the g r oup o! 
Christians h e r e. Two were baptized Into 
Chris t; three placed their m embers hip with 
this congregation.' ' 

.J. Willard Morrow, 2103 Azle A\'enue, North 
Fort Wor t h, Texas February 19: "Three re
sponses at Rosen Heights c hu rch of Christ 
yesterday; o ne r estored and two placed mem
ber s hip. Meeting at Bluffdale, continued 
through March 3rd. Increasing crowds and 
inte rest manifes t . Prospects for a good meet
ing at Ve nus, T exas , March 5th through lOth. 
Meeti ng begins at Aledo, Texas, March 12th 
through 17th.'' 
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equally scriptural and certainly no less effective, but 
that is undoubtedly not used as it ought to be by the 
churches of Christ. When Paul wrote to Timothy to 
"give attendance to reading," it showed there was 
something to read. It means that something had been 
written, since we cannot read till something is writ
ten. The apostles not only spoke the gospel, but they 
wrote it as well. And what they wrote has convert
ed and will yet convert many millions more than what 
they spoke. At this point we, as a people, are falling 
short. We are failing to do our duty. We could bring 
the light of truth to millions, and at small expense, 
by means of the printed page, to where we are reach
ing thousands. l have taken the time and pains to 
look into this matter with care. I find that where 
denominational people are making gains they are do
ing it by a wise use of their printed periodical litera
ture. And I find that where our brethren are failing 
they are doing so for want of an intelligent, wise and 
scriptural distribution of our literature. 

One matter I have recently studied with some care 
and that is the type of literature that seems most ef
fective. My conclusion is that our periodicals, weekly 
papers, are the most effective by far. Preachers have 
told me many times that their meetings are almost 
always successful in places where most of the breth
ren are subscribers for the Firm Foundation, or some 
other good gospel weekly, and that they seldom have 
a good meeting with the church of Christ where this 
is not the case. The reason is apparent. The breth
ren are themselves read up and informed on what we 
teach, the members of their families are instructed, 
and, what is, possibly, of still greater significance, 
their friends and neighbors who visit in their homes 
see the papers, pick them up, read them, learn the 
truth, and are ready to obey when the preacher comes 
and the meeting begins. As to this latter case, so 
numerous and so interesting a class does it represent, 
that I feel it not out of place to cite a few instances. 

1. A man and his wife in renewing for t~e Firm 

Foundation, wrote this office that they were once 
members of one of the popular denominat ions. Their 
town dentist was a member of the church of Christ 
and a subscriber for the Firm Foundation. When they 
went to the dentist's office for his professional serv
ices they would find in the waiting room a copy of 
the Firm Foundation. They read it, learned the truth, 
obeyed the gospel, are subscribers for the Firm Foun
dation, faithful Christians, and strong believers in the 
effectiveness of our periodical literature. (Every den
tist surely ought to take the paper, eh ?) Well, it 
would be a good thing if a gospel paper every week 
went to every office, every school library, every other 
library, every reading room, every Y.M.C.A., every 
hospital, every jail, every orphanage, every old peo
ple's home and every other such or similar place, or 
places, in all the land. Almost unbelievable results 
would follow within a year or two as such work is fol
lowed up with gospel meetings. Brethren, the people 
don't know what our plea is! They don't know what 
we teach! Where is the brother, or the church, that 
will perform the above small inexpensive service in his 
town or city for just one year? Write me. We have 
a plan. The Firm Foundation can be supplied at an 
almost incredibly low price for exactly this mission. 
How many such places in your town? Twenty-five? 
Fifty? One hundred? Make a up a list. Count them. 
Leave none out. Secure the correct address. Then 
communicate with the editor of the ]3rm Foundation, 
indicating just how anxious you are to participate in 
this great mission work-perhaps the greatest of its 
kind ever attempted by loyal disciples. We can sure
ly help you, and we will. 

Space limitations suggest that I leave out my num
ber two, and I must bring this to a close-or maybe 
a suspension till next week. I'll the meant ime, I would 
be glad to receive a personal letter from any of my 
readers who are led to obey the gospel by reading 
the Firm Foundation (or any other gospel paper) ad
dressing your letter to the personal attention of the 
editor of the Firm Foundation. 

Vlrgf! B entley, 201 West 6th Street, Cor- Floyd Embree, H2 Wes t Centre, Artesia, James C. Potter, Grover Clty, California, 
February 26: "Brother J. E . Norman has 
transferred to Ventura, California, has a 
very good chance of dolng good there, al
though we miss him at Grover City." 

dell, Oklahoma, March 13: "One was bap- New Mexico, March 12: "Six have b een b a p 
tized and two placed membership recently." tlzed and one placed membership In the 

past three L ord's days." 

L . F. Mills, 3383 Given Avenue, Memphis 

Martin Kamstra, Box 143, McCamey, T ex
as, Febru ary 20: "Ten h ave been baptized 
and twelve restored at McCamey, Texas, 
since last report." 

Chas. E. Parlcer , Box 411, Cushing, Okla
homa, :r.rarch 11: "Two added Mar ch 4th and 
two by 'joining themselves to the disciples' 
here." 

12, T ennessee, March 12: "Three baptisms Rea der: Why not make up a good club 
a nd four Identify ing themselves with us at of subscr ibers In your locality? Try this as 
Coleman Avenue . Our work Is doing fine." a means of converting more people In your 

Lucian M. Farrar, Russellville, Arkansas, 
March 12: "Baptized one h ere yesterday. 
I began a meeting at Natchez, Mississippi, 
the 14th." 

D. H. Hadwin, Station A, Box 198, Abilene, 
Texas, March 9: "There w ere two baptized 
at Early, Brownwood, last L ord's day. Since 
my last r eport there h ave also been one 
baptized and two restored." 

A.. C. Hurt, Kim, Colorado, March 12: "We 
had 15 present yesterday In s pite of high 
wind and bitter cold. Our m eeting will be
gin the 19th. We are please d with the prog
r ess made so tar." 

T ed Norton, 66(6 Rockhill Road, Kansas 
City 4, Missouri, March 9: "Brother G. K. 
Wallace Is to be with the 39th and Flora 
Streets churc h In a m eeting, March 18 to 
25. He was formerly evangelist tor this 
church and he Is held In the highest esteem. 
Last Sunday marked the beginning of my 
second year's work wlt.h this good church." 

n eighborhood. 

Fred L. Yeates, Wayne, Oklahoma, March 
7: "Two more baptisms and one confession 
of sin. W ith r ene wed courage, we press 
t he fight. Brethren, remember us In your 
prayers." 

Arthur L. Golden, 3612 East 13th Avenue, 
Amarillo, T exas, March 12: "Thirteen addi
tions to Eastside since last report. Five 
were baptized, tour r estored to the Lord 
and placed membership, and tour by trans
fer from other places." 
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R. E. Grltrlth, Box 397, Eunice, New Mex

Ico, March 5: "Throe more baptisms here 
31nce last report. The work Is going fine." 

Robert D. Bankes, 1ll'23 E. Lamar, Sher
man, Texas, March 5: "Two wer e baptized 
h ere at t he Grand Avenue chu rch yesterday." 

Ben West, Lampasas, T exas, March 5: "Two 
:restored y esterday and one Wednesday n ight. 
P. D. Wilmeth leads In our gospel moot
Jng July 9." 

Coal! B. Douthitt, P. 0. Box 67, Brown
-wood, Texas, March 12: "One was baptized 
here yesterday." 

R obert Jones of Fort Worth, will preach 
In a meetin g for the Beacon Hill church 
In San Antonio, Texas, March 18. 

Mack Lyon, Blackwell, Oklahoma, March 
5: "The work of the church here moves 
along In an acceptable manner. Baptized 
one y esterday. T wo were res tored In Febru
ary. Tho Interest Ill good.' ' 

Richardson led the song service. Both m en 
did their job well. Sine& then two h ave 
been r estored and three placed membership. 
I enter my second y ear with the church 
here this month. Our work has Increased 
In every phase and continues to prosper. 
On March 12th I begin s. meeting with the 
Springhill, Louisiana, congregation." 

T . B. Underwood, Jr., 641 lDlma Street, 
Akron, Ohio, March 6: "A. E. Emmons, Jr., 
Union City, T ennessee, will be with the 
Thayer Street church, this city, In a meet
Ing, March 25 through April 6. Otis Gate
wood will be with us on April 6." 

Luther Savage, 1624 Gum Street. North 
Little Rock, Arkansas, March 3: "Eight 
more came forward last Sunday at the 
singing of the Invitation. Two wor e bap
tized; one restored ; tlvo placed member
s hip. Sixteen have been added to the North 
Little Rock church the last two Sundays.'' 

Homer A. Daniel, Box 1808, Chattanooga, 
Tenn essee, March 5: "Last month I preached 
In a meeting In Clearwater, Florida., with 

E. C. McKenzie, Box 1164, Montgomery, one baptized. Brother Phillips has been 
Alabama, March 5: "I have time for one with this congregation s ix years and con
meeting b etween now and October 1. If tlnues to do a fine work. J. B. Cox Jed songs 
Interested, p lea.se communicate with me at In his capable manner." 
above address.'' 

John L. Norris, Mathis, Texas, March 6: 
"The work at Orange Grove continues to 
Improve. Another f amily has r ecently 
moved Into tho community and Is wor
s h ipp ing with us." 

Jack Southern, 620 S. Creek, Drumright, 
Oklahoma, March 6: "Since my last report 
there have been two added by membership 
and two by r estoration . Attendance and 
contribution are on tho upgrade.'' 

0. B. Proctor, 29H Grape Street, Abilene, 
Texas, March 7: "Sixteen were added to 
the North Park congregation during Janu
ary and February, t en by transfer of 
membership and six b aptized." 

C. J . Garner, Box 58, Madison, Tennessee, 
March 7: "Last Lord's day we had an at
tendance of 621 In Bible study, of those 
330 were church m embers. For the 11 
o 'clock hour we had 681· present. The of
fering was $651. One was baptized." 

L. L. Paul, church of Christ. Sulphur 
Springs, T exas: "All Is well with us and 
our new building Is progressing very nicely. 
We have had seven baptisms and three con
fessions with membership this year. Last 
year I baptized 98 Into Christ." 

John H. Gerrard, H01 W. Broadway, 
Louisville 11, Kentucky, March 6: "One was 
baptized a t West End yesterday. The work 
continues w ell h er e. VIsit us when pass
Ing this way. The West End church m eets 
for wors hip at 677 South 40th Street." 

W. L . Douthitt, 329 Cummings Street, 
Uvalde, Texas, March 8: "Meeting at Uval
de, Texas, March 16 through March 26, 10 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. dally. Cecil B. Douthitt 
of Brownwood will do tho preaching. All 
are Invited." 

Wm. H . Parsons, Box 496, Magnolia, Ar
kansas, March 3: "Brother Horace Busby 
r ecen tly closed a ten-day m eeting h ere that 
resulted In six being b aptized. Brother Earl 

Wayne Smith, c/o chu rch of Christ, Gran
bury, Texas, March 12: "After a year and 
a half of pleasant work here, I have ac
cepted the work at Granbury, T exas. The 
w ork h ere Is open, and anyon~ Interested 
may coatact Br other R. J. Keller, or H. P'. 
Bs.cckus In F risco.'' 

J oe H. Morris, 2707 Kentucky Avenue, 
Paducah, Kentucky, March 5: "Overflow 
crowds attended both Lord's day services 
at Clements Street yesterday. Three were 
!den titled. I hs. ve resigned as a. trustee of 
tho Potter Orph an Homo at Bowling Green, 
Kentucky, as of March 6th. I am now In 
no way connected with the home." 

B. G. Dobson, Box 56, Carthage, Texas: 
"Our three years' work In Carthage Is soon 
to terminate. We appreciate the otters ot 
work r eceived, but had rather remain In 
Texas or Oklahoma. I would like to hoar 
from congregations In either ot the above 
mentioned states contemplating the employ
Ing of a minister." 

A. H. Maner, 119 Grove Avenue, San An
tonio 4, Texas, March 7: "The work at Grove 
Avenue Is progressing nicely. We have a 
s teady growth In members all a long, and 
the . spiritual condition Is excellent. Brother 
G. C. Goodpasture, Nashville, will preach 
In our meeting, April 1-8. The services of 
the meeting w ill be 10 a .m . and 8 p.m." 

Roy Burgess, 855 Pipestone Street, Ben
ton Harbor, Michigan, March 5: "Record 
crowd of 221 on Sunday, March 4. One 
was baptized and one restored. Our gos
pel broadcast Is heard tor miles around 
a nd Is bringing results. It Is heard. over 
WHFB every Saturday morning at 9:16 
(fast time). Milton Street Invites you to 
stop nnd worship when you come north." 

C. S. Doggett, 1201 VIne, Martinez, Cali
fornia, February 26: "Yesterday saw the 
largest crowds In our assembly since my 
coming to this work last July. There have 
b een steady Increases In attendance and 
offerings each month. Since January 1st, 
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one has been baptized and one restored. We 
are encouraged with prospects h ere. We 
have a tine group of New Testament Chris
tians. When coming this way, worship with 
us. You will tlnd peace, love and Christian 
f ellowship. Churches In the San Francisco 
Bay Ares. are growing. This Is s. satisfac
tory place to work !or the Master." 

Tllllt s. T eddlle, Box 336, Ennis, Texas, 
March 6: ' 'We have moved !rom Greenville, 
Texas, to E nnis, Texas, to work as local 
evangelist for the church her&. Brother L. L. 
Jameson who preceded me here did an ex
cellent work. He has many friends In En
n is. Our audiences were good at both serv
Ices on March 4. Prospects are bright for 
a good work her e." 

G. K. Wallace, 9H Perry, Wichita, Kan
sas, March 6: "I recently h eld meetings at 
Paragould, Arkansas, and the Overland con
gregation In Saint Louis, MlssourL J. A. 
McNutt has done a fine work In Para
gould and L. H. Newell has done a great 
job In the dl!!lcult !leld of Saint Louis. I 
am now at Fort Cobb and will begin March 
18 with the 39th a nd Flora congregation 
In Kansas City, Missou ri." 

J ess Hall, 271G Jefferson, Paducah, Kea
t ucky, March 6: "Brother Charl es Houser 
will preach In a. meeting h ere a t Broad
way the last Sunday In April and the first 
Sunday In May. During the past t w o 
w eeks, s ix have been Identified w ith the 
Broa dway congregation. Contributions have 
been good and t h o att endance excellent. 
Brother Harry Payne will s~ak here 
Wednesday night, April 14th." 

G. S. Westbrook, Box 486, Lubbock, T ex
as, March 2: "Two more placed m ember
ship and another was restored In recent 
services. Our attendance has b een down 
on account of measles and chickenpox. Our 
m eeting begins March 18. Silas Howell ot 
Llano w ill b e hero on Monday, March 19, 
to preach for 10 days. I am to preach 10 
days at Ropersvllle b eginning April 2. Clyde 
Moore Is preaching there.'' 

S. W. Driver , Nocona, Texas, March 6: 
"We are now working each Lord's day 
with the church at Sunset, Texas. R e
cently a. man 78 years old, and his daughter 
were baptized and one r estored. Building 
Improvements are about !lnlshed which will 
provide s. n ew vestibule, refinished audi
torium and space for four C'lassrooms. A 
zealous leadership will lead to greater 
things.'' 

Clyde C. Corner, 332 Hobson Avenue, Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, March 6: "Having been 
h er e more than four years I a.m making a 
change t his summer. More than 200 have 
b een added to the church here since I have 
b een here. However , many have moved to 
othe r places. I ha ve b een preaching twenty
!lve years, ninet een In local work. I would 
be glad to hear from any church wanting 
a preacher." · 

W . N. Copeland, Box 169, Newman, Cali
fornia, March 8: "The church at Newman, 
California., sends their latest r eport of the 
work since w e ha-ve now moved from the 
Crow's Landing Air Base-we meet In the 
IOOF Hall In Newman. Tho Inter est con
tinues to grow. We just closed a three
week meeting, the !lrst ever held In this 
city, with Brother E. A. Page, of Delhi, 
speaking the tlrst t en n ights and Brother 
Clint C. Lovelady of Livingston, speaklnr: 
the r est of t h e time. Thoro was four bap
tized and two r estored. Several heard the 
gospel tor tho firs t time.'' 
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EDITORIAL 
G. H. P. SHOW ALTER. EcUt-

BROTHER PADEN VISITS AUSTIN 

Brother Cline R. Paden, who is on a visit to the 
United States from his work in Italy, spoke three times 
for the University Avenue church in Austin on Lord's 
day, March 18th. Brother Paden has been in Italy 
during the last twenty-six months and he and others, 
working with him, have accomplished much in lead
ing souls to Christ in Italy. He reports that there 
are now four hundred and fifty members in the nine 
congregations that have been established in Italy. 

Brother Paden, and those preaching the gospel with 
him in Italy, are being supported by congregations 
and by brethren who are co-operating in the work be
cause of a desire to spread the gospel of Christ and 
save souls. Some very highly interesting matters are 
reported by Brother Paden. Among other things, 
Brother Paden reports that there is a very pronounced 
repudiation of Catholicism on the part of many of the 
priests. So utterly disgusted have many of these be
come with the con-uptions of Catholicism, that be 
states there are thousands of priests who have gone 
into Atheism. Notwithstanding this, they are still 
serving in their official connection in the Catholic 
church, this entirely because of the matter of earning 
a livelihood. They would lose everything if they re
pudiated Catholicism. He reports that there are three 
priests who have been baptized and who show a rea
sonable evidence of a perfect sincerity. One of these 
is highly educated and held a prominent office in the 
government, which was given up in order to obey the 
Lord. 

Brother Paden is traveling and working almost night 
and day in his visits among the churches, that they 
may be informed of "the work. He is trying to com
plete a series of appointments so as to go back to Italy 
before his visa expires in June. We bespeak for him 
a good reception on the part of the churches. The con
gregation in Austin, with many visitors, heard with 
great interest and pleasure his sermon and also his 
special lectures on the Italian work. -

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ANNOUNCES 
FffiST ANNUAL LECTURE PROGRAM:, MARCH 26·29 

Central Christian College will hold its first annual lectures 
March 26-29 . A wide selection of speakers has been chosen 
to appear on this program. 

This is an invitation to all the friends and well-wishers 
of Central Christian College to attend . Meals will be served 
in the cafeteria at the same price charged to the students. 
An effort will be m ade to care for all visitors at night without 
cost. No g uarantee can be made that this can and will be 
done, however, but a determined effort will be put forth to 
do so-at least for this yea•·· The sooner you notify the 
College of your coming the better chance you will have of be· 
ing cared for properly. 

Below is a complete list of the speakers who will appear 
and the ir subjects. 

Lecture Program 
Theme: "Understanding What the Will of the Lord is" 

(Eph. 5: 17) 

10:00 
11:00 

2:30 
3:15 
7:30 

10:00 
11 :00 

2:30 
3: 15 

7:30 

10:00 
11:00 

2:30 
3:15 
7:30 

10:00 
11:00 

2:30 
3:15 
7:30 

A.M. 
A.M. 
P.M. 
P.M. 
P.M. 

A.M. 
A.M. 
P.M. 
P.M. 

P.M. 

A.M. 
A.M. 

P.M. 
P .M. 
P.M. 

A.M. 
A.M. 
P.M. 
P .M. 
P.M. 

1\Ionduy 
New Testament F aith ___ ______ Raymond Kelcy 
Training in the Home _____ ___ L . 0. Sanderson 
Our Obligation to Society ________ J. B. Kinney 
Open Forum _________________ James 0. Baird 
Inspiration of the Scriptures ______ Ted Norton 

Tuesday 
New Testament R epentance ____ Ernest Highers 
The Sanctity of Marriage ______ Roy H. Lanier 
Organizing for Effective Work ____ L. L. Gieger 
The Beginning of Central Christian College 
------------------------Chestsr W. Grimes 
Power of the GospeL _____ ______ G. K. Wallace 

Wednesday 
New Testament Confession ____ Walter P. Bryan 
Report on Centra l Christian College 

------------------------------L. R. Wi~on 
P ersona l Evangelism _____ _ G. H. P. Showalter 
Open Forum ____________________ Loyd Smith 

Man 's Need of the GospeL _____ Norvel Young 
Thursday 

New Testament Baptism __________ A. V. Isbell 
Teaching Program of the Church ___ Jack Meyer 
Work in New Fields _____ __ _____ J. W. Nicho~ 
Open Forum _____________ , __ Ciyde P. Findlay 

Our Responsibility to Those Without 
the GospeL ___________________ _ G. R . Tinius 

TENTH CHURCH BEGUN IN GERMANY 

February saw the beginning of the second Munich con
gregation! It is located in the section of the city called 
"Laim" (pronounced Lime) meeting in a rented auditorium. 
It was thought good to start another church because of favor
able response to teaching and because over twenty individuals 
had been converted there. These brethren previously met 
with the original church on Holzstrasse. However, Laim is 
not so near Holzstrasse and it was somewhat difficult for 
these members to maintain reg ular attendance. 

Now, we hope this condition will be corrected and that a 
growing church will develop in their section. Brethren Na
deau and Miller are leading out in the work, with 9 A.M. 
worship and 10:30 A.M. Ch ildren's class, Sundays. Twenty 
adults were present for both of the two services this month. 

We have locate d a nice church building lot and it has our 
tentative approval. However, the real estate agent wants 
us to wait a couple of weeks longer because he thinks he will 
be able to find an even better location. This one is located 
ln a thickly populated dwelling district, near a street car 
stop, five stops from the center of town. Other agents are 
also giving us possibilities from time to time. Therefore, we 
hope that we are nearing a climax and will be able to agree 
on a lot and s ta rt construction early in the spring! 

Of course, these plans a lso depend on the funds that Otis 
Gatewood will be able to raise for this purpose and funds 
from those who would like to help that do not have the op
portunity to hear him. We need your help. 

Use of the facilities on Holzstr. become more inconvenient 
and impractical. Now we use only the small room (maximum 
capacity about 75 seats) for one service in the morning and 
one in the evening, on Sundays. Therefore, we had t o find 
another place for our Eng lis h service. We obtained permis
s ion to m eet in a room in the "Haus d er Kuns t," a buildi'ng 
used by the occupation personne l for meals, conferences, etc. 
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oned their day from sunset to sunset or 
twenty-four hours. We reckon our day 
from midnight to midnight. So when we 
observe the Lord's Supper on Sunday night 
we are s till in the first day of the week, 
or, if we still observe the Jew's division, 
we might partake on Saturday night. In 
this darkness, the brother is wrong in his 
contention that it is unscriptura l to ob
serve the Lord's Supper on Sunday night. 
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requirement. Anyone inquiring about or 
applying for this work should bear in mind 
that the church wants him as a full time 
worker. 

If there is anyone in the brotherhood who 
is interested please notify the writer of 
this article in care of the Manhatta n church 
of Christ, 48 East 80th Street, New York 
21, New York. 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 

Tuesday, April 24, 1951 

education on the junior college level with 
additional courses in Bible, Business Ad
ministration, and Home Economics. . . . 
Above all that it will teach them to be 
honorable upright Christ ian citizens." J,.et 
the church do the work of the church; let 
the school do the work of the school. If 
it is t he work of the church let the church 
do it; if it is not the work of the church 
let the church stay out of it. To these 
principles the Board of Trustees and Broth
er Wilson, t he president of the school, are 
thoroughly committed. 

2. "We have a body; we have animal 
life and instincts in common with inferior 
11!/'eation: and we have also a rational a nd 
"inworta l soul."-Barnes' Notes, page 79. 
Thus man is shown to us in all of his 
,component parts. If further enlighten
]~tll'lt ls desired, please let us know. 

G. K. Wallace It was my pleasure to attend and have The faculty of Central Christian College 
a part in the lecture p.rogram recently held is composed of a f ine g roup of Christian 
at Central Christian College. It was re- men and women who are well prepared for 
freshing to hear the excellent program pro- their t asks. They hold degrees which vary 
vided and to see the large number of from the lowest t o the highest. In spit e 
brethren who gathered fO>r t hese specia l of this there is no pride found among them. 
meetings. Centra l Christian College is off You do not hear t hese professors or the 
to a good start, and we believe this school students going about the campus or in 

THE CHURCH IN l\'IANHATT AN, 
NEW YORK 

Ralph Damp 
1
1 is worthy of the support and encourage- their chapel services referring to one 

teacher as " Bachelor," another as "Mas-
Tr~asurer of the Manhattan church ment of brethren everywhere. 

ter," or another as " Doctor." The spirit of Christ The school is located near Bartlesville, 
This is not an attempt to boost this world Oklahoma, on a bract of land consisting of of Christian humility is an outstanding 

capita l that is known t he world over-and 150 acres. Perhaps a more beautiful cam- chadracteripstic aml~ngl ht his fif·ne groudp odf. 
oftentimes known more for its racketeers, pus could not be found for such a school. lea ers. ersona y, ave 0 ten won ere 

why it is that we call one man " Doctor" murderers bookies basketball fixers, dope There are several nice buildings on the 
' ' f h' h · 1 when he has just a few more hours of rackets and evil than for a ny good at all. campus one o w 1c Is a uxurious man- school work than a nother, and at t he same 

Ac~ual!y one lives in New YoJ·k much as sion containing 32 rooms that is now being · I C time we don't go about calling some man he would live in any other city in Ameri- Li3Cd to further hristia n education. The with a Bachelo r· degree "Bachelor So and 
ca One goes about his way mixino- with now girls' dot·mitory is one of the nicest S , H ld 't d t . t d th · · "' · b f d w 1 d h C 1 o. ow wou 1 soun o m ro uce e 
the bus" thronging crowds b v day and in to e oun · e a~re g a t at entra f It ft . t h' f h' ? Th' · B h 

J ~ • • Ch .· t ' c 11 h th' d . f. . acu y a er IS as 1on . IS 1s ac e-
the ev:mmg works h1s way home through u s 1a.n ° ege as IS. mo ern~ n e- · lor J ones Master Smith and Doctor Brown 
the millions of commuters by s l.Abway, bus ?roof gn·ls ' h?m.e. The eqmp~ent, m.clud- : It is ref~·eshing to visit the campus of ~ 
or commutel· train mg other bm ldmgs not mentiOned, 1s of ' h 1 h th' . 't f h Tt . 

It is said that .there are about 800 000 excellent quality and facilitates this work. sc O?f \\t' dere IS spin o umi J Y Js ever 
' C t I Ch . t . C 11 . . II mam es e . visitors on the streets of New York every en ra n s Jan o :g: IS espec1a. Y . • 

day and that these are the people who sup- to be commended bec.ause 1 ~ m no way tnes Central 1 ehnstJan College need~ the help 
port the theatres, night clubs and other to form ~ connectiOn WJt~ t he ~hur:h. 1 ~nd su~p~rt of bret~ren who a~·e mterested 
places of entertainment. The real New Brother W1Is.on and a ll associated with hm1 J m Chnst1an educ~t1on. Certamly any f~
Yorker is in bed by 11:00 p.m. This sta t e- kno\~ th2 d:ffe~·ence. be~een the church I ther o_r mother .":111 d? well to plac~ their 
ment is probably true for New Yorkers and a sc~?~l. Brother W1lson _cl~arl y states i son or daughte1 m . this school w~er_e t~ey 
must work f or their living just as a ny citi- ~hat the ~1m of Centra1 Chnst1_an College , may get an educatiOn under ChnstJan m
zen of any other city must. No, not a li i IS to furmsh young people a liberal arts fluence. 

New Yqrkers are pleasure mad or eVi l at =· ===================================== 
heart. 

The church has a real cha'llenge in t his 
1 

part of the United States. The Atlantic ! 
seaboard states hold wonderful opportuni- j 
ties for the church to broaden its influ- : 
ence and convert souls to C"'hrist. i 

Come Forth, My People, Out of Her. u 

Ulrich R. Beeson 
There is only one congregation of the 

New Testament church in midtown Manhat
An Explanat ion 

tan. I ts building is located at 48 East 80th "-?-nd I hea?·d anothe1· voi ce f?·om heaven, 
Street. More than half of the congr - saymg, Come forth, my people, 01~t ot her, 
tion is from the South, Southwest, or vJ~~- thcLt ye hav e no . teZZotvship with her sins, 
ern sections of t he country. It is a con- ~n~ tl~at ye ,·ecewe not ot her pla.gttes: fo?· 
s tantly changing congregation-people come ~e1 s~ns have reachecL even unto heaven, 
!tere '!or .a few ~eeks to buy ~erchandise I ana Goa hath re·rnember ed her iniqttities" 

m t h- g reat market places! 01 they come 
1 

(Rev. 18:4, 5). I do not believe this state
to study or to attend meetmgs. Students ment has refeTence to the Catholic church 
in th~ various educational institut ions of ' or to any denominational church, for God 
t~e c1ty att end the Manhattan congrega- has never had any people in such organi
twn. . . . . zations and none existed prior to the Reve-

The church here IS growmg, and rapidly lation that the past tense " remembered 
is outg rowing the capacity of the building her in iquities" would appl~. Neither is 
which it o:vns. New York City serves as this the past tense of a prophetic utterance 
a focal pomt for ~any people who leave but this is God's appeal through his apos
or come to the Umted States. The Man- tles of the first century to the J ews who 
~attan congregation is happy to be of serv- lived between 33 A.D. and 70 A.D. And, 
1ce to them. a lthough the law of Moses which gave the 

One of the important needs of the church J ews their nationa l identity and made it 
at this time is an outstanding song leader. appropriate for God to call them his peo
The congregation wants a ma n who can pie had been abrogated at t he cross, t he 
serve as a n assistant to the minist er in invitation of Christ went forth to t hem first 
looking after the many details of this work, to quit that law and the Temple worship 
but excellence in song directing is the first and accept the new covenant which was be-

gun to Be proclaimed in J erusalem in 33 
A.D. The Jews and J erusalem wer e marked 
for complete destruction by the Romans 
in a 42 months period from 66 A.D. to 
70 A.D. Such statements in Revelation as, 
"Rise, and measure the temple of God, 
and the altar, and them that worship there
in," convince me that this book was writ
ten in those years immediately preceding 
this destruction. Hence, the invitation to 
the Jews to turn to Christianity and be 
spared was very merciful as well as ap
propriate. 

Had You Been A Jew 
Now, had you been an orthodox J ew and 

lived during this pe1·iod of t heir national 
history, what would you have done? Would 
you in ignorance of t he New Testament 
and steeped in the t raditions of the elders 
of the Jews continue to stop your ears 
against the teachings a nd examples of the 
apostles and their disciples; would you have 
spurned them by saying , "their r eligion is 
too intolerant of other religions and they 
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Oliver Murray, 724 Lafayette Street, Lafa
yette, Louisiana: "Friday night, April 13, 
brought to a close our very wonderful gospel 
meetin g. Brother Murphy D. Phillips ot 
Rayville, Louisian a, did some real preaching 
or the word. Eight r esponded to the gospel 
Invitation, f ive being baptized Into Christ 
and three returning to their firs t love. 
Truly It was a great meeting and we r e joice 
In every phase of it. Hear our n ew radio 
program each Sunday morning from 8:15-
8:30 over station ICVOL "1330"-1000 Watts, 
Lafayette , L ou isiana." 

F. C. H eaton, 2405 Eas t 6th Street, MHlvllle 
Sta tion, Panama City , Florida: "One was 
baptized r ecently a nd last Easter Sunday, 
the church In Springfield was one year old, 
with double attendance s ince one year ago. 
We have bought the old church building a nd 
owe about $1200 on it. We have h ad about 
eight baptisms a nd about twelve confessions 
during the year. Brother L eo Patton of 
Athe ns, Georgia, wi ll begin our meeting 
April 15 and will run about ten days. I am 
do ing m ission work at Graceville, Florida 
and :.It. Pleasant, Florida. Anyone coming 
this way, Is Inv ited to attend our services." 

James W. Reynolds, Broadway a t Orman, 
Pueblo, Color ado, A prll 17 : "Brother G. K. 
Wallace or W ichita, Kansas.. was with us 
in a meet ing which c losed Wednesday eve
ning, April 11th. B rother Wallace did a good 
job or bringing the gospel of Christ. The 
Interest was good Cot· both m orning and 
evening ser v ices th roughou t. The attend
ance r eflects the growth of this con gregation 
as well as the Interest that was m an ifest In 
the preaching o! the gos pel. T wo were 
bap t ized during the m ee ting a nd two r e 
stored, making 6 baptisms and 2 restorations 
during the las t !our Sundays." 

F . A. Talley, Hughson, California, April 15: 
"The mee ting at this place Is history. It 
was said by those who know that It was 
the best attended meeting by t he outsiders 
on record her e. Many vis iting brethren 
graced the meeting. Patt er son, Lodl, Mo
desto, Oakdale, Waterford, D enair, Turuock, 
Li vingston, Delhi, and Newman were present. 
The following named preacher s were present: 
Clint Lovelady, Walter Dobbs, George Hou se, 
W. L. Wilmeth, Darrol Swatzell, Sheema n 
Cannon and Cope la nd and pe rhaps other s. 
W e hope to be preaching t he word a t Sylvia, 
Kansas by n ext Lord's Day. B rothttr 
Brothern Is the energetic local minis t er." 

E rn est A. Finley, 25()- North Millwood 
A venue, Wichita, Kansas, April 18: "I am 
now engaged In a gospe l mee ting with the 
church at Go ldthwa ite, T exas. Inte r es t h as 
b een good. Three have b een baptized Into 
Christ. My father , A. B. Finley, w h o preach
es Cor the congr egation h er e has been Ill 
with vi rus Influenza s ince the m eeting began. 
My work with t he West Douglas church of 
Christ In W ichita, Kansas continues to be 
very pleasan t and to s how progress. People 
are moving Into W ichita In large numbers 
due to the defense e!!ort. It there are those 
whom you would like fo r me to contact feel 
free to send me t he ir name and address." 

T . Reginald Boley, 2825 Avenue E, Fort 
Worth 5, Texas, April 16 : "One baptis m, a 
Baptis t lady, at the c hurch of Christ In the 
John T. White community, n ear Fort Worth. 
The church Is about 10 months old. During 
th is time, we have baptize d one Catholic a n d 
several !rom o ther church es. Brother H. P . 
Cooper, of the Handley congregation begins 
a meeting with u s April 29. He Is new with 
the Handley people. The congregation In 
the J ohn T. W hlte community has a good 
inte rest In h elping the poor of the com-
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munlty. Ther e a r e many too. We mall 
postal cards containing a Bible lesson every 
two weeks to a large number of people of 
the community. This does good." 

Perry B. Cotham, Paris, T exas, April 16: 
"The A u rora chur ch In Denver, Co lor ado, 
c losed a very fine meeting the 11th in 
which Richard Qualls lead the singing a nd 
I did the preaching. Seventeen responded to 
the Invitation. This Is a young congrega
tion, but on e of tho best. Dale Sexson 
serves as the e!flce lnt minister. His w ork 
before and durlntr the meeting h e lped largely 
to m ake It the success It was. The other 
minis ters and congregations In greater Den
ver coop erated In a splendid manner. T he 
church Is growing In Denver. Some fine 
men serve the con gregations as minister s of 
God's word. I spoke In Denton, T exas at 
the Wels h Street churc h on the ir lectureship 
the 13th. 

Grover Stevens, 1218 Phyl lis Avenue, 
Louisville 15, Kentucky, April 18: "There 
were eight ba ptized a nd four r est ored a nd 
Iden tified with this congregation during an 
e ight day meeting at the Taylor Boulevard 
church In which Brother Eugene Clevenger 
o r F lorida Chr istian College did the preach
Ing. This was one of our b est meetings. 
Vl'e broke our attendance records on both 
average and r ecord a t tendance. Broth er 
Clevenger did a r emarltable j ob of preach
Ing·. His sermon on "The Threat of Modern
Is m," was a masterpiece. It was preached 
o n Sunday a t t et·noon to an overflow crowd. 
Brother Clevenger has done local work with 
th is congregation b e fore and Is loved and 
a pprec iated by all." 

Malcom P. Hlncl<ley, 'Wichita, Kansas, April 
16: "Yesterday I preached my fina l sermon 
tor the Cleve land Avenue church. We had 
a t·ecord attenda nce of 3H !o r Bible school 
and 450 for our m orning worship service. 
'Ve were especially made happy by five 
responses to the gospel; one to be baptized, 
two to be rest ored, and one plac ing m e mber
sh ip. Since coming her e 137 have baptized, 
181 have placed membersh ip, a nd 105 have 
been r estored. Ou r trip to the west coast 
will be made by way of Miss issippi. We 
will be In Hun t ington Park to begin ou r 
new work by the last Sunday o! this mo n th. 
Our new homo address there will be 2881 
Saturn Avenue, and the address of the con 
g regation 3034 Gage Avenue. We a lready 
have the p romise of a hos t of visitors." 

R usse ll M. Ingall s , 713 North Johnson 
Street, Amarillo, T exas, April 17 : "April 8 
I c losed an eight day meeting with the 
Sunnymead, California chur ch. One e lderly 
gentleman baptized. This Is a very fine con
gregation In a s mall rural town. They start
ed m eeting on Lord's Day a little over two 

· years ago, and now h ave a nice church 
buildin g, a dequate class rooms, and are free 
of debt; paid fo r mainly by the ir own mem
bers. Brother Johnnie G ibbs Is the ir effi
cient preacher. On July 8th I shall be with 
the church at T acoma, Wash ington for a 
three Sunday meeting. The work here at 
the North Amarillo congregation progresses 
very nicely. Ther e have bee n 34 responses 
since my last report, 7 baptisms and 10 
r estorations and 17 to place membership. 
Brother Mack Greenway serves the con g r e
gation as associate minister." 

H. G. Cassell, 1348 West 216 Street, T or
rance , California, April 16: "Brother R a y 
mond Putnum who b egan minis t ering to the 
church h e r e In T orra nce the !lrs t or last 
year c losed his ministry with them yesterday 
to accep t work with one of the churches In 
Indianapolis, Indiana. We r ecently com-
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pleted some months service with the Ninth 
and Lime congregation to accept the work 
here in Torrance, which work we commence 
today. The congregation has had a healthy 
growt h both In numbers and otherwise under 
Brother Putnum's ministry and they leave 
enj oying the high esteem or the church her e. 
Our work with the L ong Beach congregation 
was la rgely teaching, counselling and some 
mission work In other parts o! the s tate. 
Those brethren s h owed t heir a ppreciation 
In a ver y s ubstantia l m anner last night. As 
we undertake t h e work In Tor rance we In 
vite brethren to worship with us If n ear." 

M. R. P hillips, 905- 7 Nor th Cameron, Vic
toria, Texas, April 17: "Have not sent In a 
r eport In som e time, b ut have been rath er 
busy just the same. We h ave had a number 
ot r esponses at Centra l In Victoria r ecently. 
Seven baptisms a nd a number confessed 
faults and wer e restored to w ork In the 
vineya rd of the L ord. I have also been In 
two meetings r ecently the latest In Stockton, 
Californ ia, wher e there w er e 17 responses. 
Brother Gus Eoff Is the local Evangelist, 
and B r others B urnley and Lee the Bishops 
(and I do mean the Bishops) they love the 
souls of men. May God Increase the n umber 
lll>e t he m, , that the cause or Christ may 
g row as God would have It grow. I am 
now In a meeting In Pinecr est in Beaumont, 
T exas, star ted with a fine crowd last n ight, 
a nd a..n umbe r of outs iders present. Pray tor 
us In this and a ll future etrorts for the 
L ord." 

Thomas All en Robertson, P. 0. B ox 175, 
McLean, T exas, April 18: "The last four 
Lord's Days h ere at McLean have been record 
breakers both In attendance and contribu
tion. From March 20 to April 1. B rother 
G len n A. Par ks was with us here at McL ean 
In a gospel meeting. Brother Parks pre
sented the gospe l In a very forceful yet 
understandable way. His m eeting here will 
long be remember ed. He Is to return In 
1952. T his meeti ng r esulted In three bap
tisms, one r estor a tion a nd one to place mem
bership. From April 2nd to 15th, I was In 
a very enjoyable meeting at South Flat, 
Oltlah oma. The weather hampered our ef
for ts alr)10st from the fh·st of the meeting, 
However, attendance was good with many 
outsider s In attendan ce. This meeting re
sulted In one man seventy-one y ears old 
being added to t h e Lord by baptism. My 
next work away from McLean Is a meeting 
at Lefors , T exas the first three Lord's Days 
In June. At !>resent I still have some time 
open In l 952." 

Walter J. Dobbs , T urlock, California, April 
16: "The Lord willing on June 18 of this 
year we will move to L od i, California to 
begin working with the congregation t here. 
The worlt Is young ther e but looks very 
encouraging. The church meets at 701 South 
Central. We have spent three year s with 
the brethren h ere In Tur lock, and feel 
that they have not been spent In vain. Have 
not converted the whole c ity, but believe 
t hat something has been added to the cause. 
The growth of t h e church has b een slow 
but we f eel n ow that the church has r eached 
t he point where It can g row more. About 
fifty-f ive have been added since we came. 
The brethern h e r e are looking for a. good 
sound preacher to m ove h ere and labor with 
them . They h ave a good two b edroom house 
fo r their preacher to live In located In a 
nice part of town. Anyone who Is interested 
In moving to Turlock may write to the 
E lders, Box 465, Turlock, California. The 
t own Is located In the San Joaquin Valley, 
about one hundred miles south of San Fran
cisco." 
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A. E. Wickham, 1413 Elast Main Street, 
Coshocton, Ohio, May 7: "We had two large 
audiences here yesterday at t he East Ma lo 
Street church or Christ and one p e rson was 
baptized. The attendance and Interest are 
g r owing. Our s inging one h a lf hour b efore 
the Sunday evening service Is well atte nded. 
Certain o nes have r eported that I believe and 
teach 'Premlllennialism.' I do not so teach 
and believe.' ' 

, 

Co•·nellus C. Abbott , 401 North Park, Semi
nole, Oklahoma, lliay 3: "Our meeting closed 
with 7 baptized a nd 2 r estored. Brother 
I. A. Douthitt did the preaching In this 
meeti ng. H e Is a great p r eacher. Our work 
is In a good condition. I begin a meeting 
June 4th with the W est Paris congregation 
In Paris, T exas. It Is good to return to 
Paris for this m eeting, as 1 la bored with 
the Lama r Avenue c!S'ngr egation t h er e.'' 

C. B. Glasgow, R oute 1, Blum, T exas, April 
29: "On the 15th I spoke to a large crowd 
at Grub Hill a nd on the 22nd Broth er A . 
Chaney or Cleburne preached an e xce llent 
sermon at Grub Hill. B rother J. Watson of 
F ort Wor th Is preaching for the church at 
Banton every L ord's day and do ing good 
job In training the young people. Brothe r 
Earnest Chaney will preach In the Grub Hill 
meeting May 13-20." 

l\L R. P hillips , 905-7 North Camer o n, Vic
toria, T exas, May 5: "The m eeting at Beau
mont came to a c lose last L ord's da y with 
10 r esponses, s ix of the m jlaptisms. Brother 
Guy McDona ld has done a fine work the re 
and Is loved by the congregation as a. whole. 
I go next week to St. Louis Missouri fo r a 
meet ing to las t through the 20th o! May. 
Pray fo r us and visit u s when passing this 
way." 

D. D. Woody, 13th a nd W olf, Little R ock, 
Arl<ansas, l\Iay 7: "On April 29 tho Churc h 
Street churc h in Lewisburg , T e nn essee, closed 
a good meeting, In which I did the preaching. 
Paul Brown of Mu r f r eesboro , T ennessee, di
r ected the s ing ing in hi s supe rb way. Avis 
C. Wiggins , the local minister f o r the con
gregation, helped us In ever y way possible. 
Twenty- four wore ba ptized and five wer e r e 
sto•·ed to clu ty.'' 

Lonnie Sturgeon, Box 11-1, Route 1, Wil
ke •·son, Mississ ippi, May 5 : "Tho church at 
Corinth, near 11ere, m eets every L ord 's day 
an d Is the o.dest church in this CO?tlmuni 
ty, and is the only propo•·ty in ·wilkinson 
cou nty that Is deeded t o t h e churc h of 
Ch rist. We are in need of a gospel preacher 
to hold a meeting in July o r Aug u st. We 
want a man that is stJ·ictly for t he c hurch 
or Chr ist only. You can write to the above 
adlfJ·ess." 

William H. Par sons, P. 0. Box 496, Magno
li\l, A r kansas, May 7: "The m eeting In 
McGehee, Arkansas •·csulted In t wo baptized 
a nd two restored. Good att enda nce and in
te•·est were man ifested t hroughou t the m ee t
ing. R ecently there have been two baptized 
In the work h er e. Our Vacation B ible School 
begins on l\Iay 28th. My next m eeting is in 
Norphle t , Arlcansas, b eginning June 11th. 
On th e 24th or .June I a m to b e with th e 
church in Antoine, Arl<ans a s.'' 

A. C. Carpenter, 712 Bethel Ave nue, Mem
phis, T e nnessee, May 10: "We ha ve made 
ma ny improvem ents In our building a t the 
corner o! Seventh a nd Bethel. Two c lass 
rooms have bee n added and the others a r e 
being Improved. The whole building has 
been painted o utside and changes made on 
tho ins ide ot the auditorium. T wo have 
b een baptize d a nd t hree confessed wron gs 
In the past f ew weeks. Our Spring m eeting 
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will b egin .June 24 with Denton M. Neal of 
\Vashington D, C., preaching. H e a nd I wer e 
r ecently In a. meeting toget her at th e Ce n
tra l church In .Jaelcson T ennessee. I led 
the s ing ing. I am to teach a s ing ing school 
at the P leasan t Valley congregation In Ama
rillo, T exas, w h ere Dale Pearson preach es 
.June 4-15 and assist in their Vacation Bible 
School. I w ill vis it my folies In Southel·n 
California. t he w ee k b efo re i am to be In 
Amarillo. " 

Avis C. \VIggl ns , 203 Chu •·ch Street, L ewis 
burg, T ennessee, 1\Iay 8: "Meeting with Cen
t•·a t churc h in Birmingham r esulted In four 
ba ptis ms and seven to p lace member ship. 
B•·othe r 1\Ior lce H owell Is doing a f ine work 
there. Our meeting at Churc h Str eet h er e 
In L ewisburg with D. D. Woody preaching 
a nd Paul Brown directing the s inging r e 
sulted In twen ty- four baptis ms and five 
r os tora tion s. The last day of the meeting 
we ha d 1029 In Sunday School." 

0. M. R ey no lds, Box 275, D e L eon, T exas, 
May 10: "liiay 8- 15 l\Ie rl e King o! Rico 
p r eached In our Spl"ing meeting to good and 
appr eciative aud iences, a nd with t hree bap 
tisms. lliay 22-29 t he writer preached to 
f ine a nd a ppreciative a udiences at Rico, a nd 
we believe much good was accomplished. 
Merle is a. ! lne, Chr istian gentleman, and 
the church h ere appreciates him and his 
home church Is In love with him and 
!a.mily." 

G ranville J ones, Box 304, Bangs, Texas, 
May 4: "During the past eleven months 
there have been thirty res ponses to t h e 
Lord's Invi tation. Among this numbe r, 
t h irteen have placed m e mb ersh ip, twelve 
r estored to t he ir first love, and !lve bap
t is ms . To God be all tho pra ise a nd glor y; 
we continue to labor, lcnowing that h e will 
bless ou r every effort toward good with 
success. This con g r egation Is to be com
me nded for thei r In terest and cooperation 
In every good w ork." 

Omar L. Bixler , Box 1079, Moses Lake, 
\Yas hlngton, :\lay 7: "Building w o rlc Is mov
Ing well, with nig ht wor k o n basem ent, and 
prospect or the good second-ha nd building 
being set down in a month, r eady to use. 
He lp is so good and g •·owing contJ•ibutlons 
and building gifts from no r thwest churches 
that o nly $1250.00 will see the whole thing 
secured and this church a ble to care fo r 
future. School t eacher s are n eeded In seve
•·a t tow ns h er eabouts . Thirty-five new 
teachers n eeded In two towns w e know of.'' 

Robert ' P. Stewart, Sanderson, Texas, l\Iay 
8: "We begin a n 8-day meeting 1\fa.y 26 th. 
'l'h ls w ill be a n oppor tun i ty fo r our n e ig hbors 
to come and see ou1· n ew addith>n, now com
pleted, to get better acquainted with us and 
to hear the gospel preached. It will b e my 
privilege to do the preaching. Our n e w ad
dition cons ists of r estrooms, s tudy, a nd ad
ditional classroom a nd a large storage c loset. 
Also the building has been given nn entirely 
n ew front and the ex t e rio r r epa inte d. We 
ln,·ite all to be present Cor ou r meeting.' ' 

Robert D. Bankes, 1023 Elast Lamar Stree t , 
Sherman, T exas, May 7: "There wore four 
r espo nses h er e at Gr a nd A ven u e yesterda y. 
Three were baptized and one confessed 
wrongs. The church at Sanger, T exas, c losed 
a gospel m ee ting last ·w ednesday In which 
I did the p•·oacl1 ing. One confessed w rongs. 
Brother Bill Minick Is tho fine local minister 
and Is doing a good work. Brother G. R. 
Hale was tho song director and a mong the 
best In ability to stimulate good singing. We 
be gi n our dally Vacation Bible School t he 
4th of June thru the 16th.'' 
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J. P. Williams, Route 11, Box 198, F ort 
"\Vorth, T exas, May 7: "We have been labor
Ing with the Lake Worth congregatio n of 
Fort Worth e ight Lord's days now. During 
this period eleven have responded to t he 
Inv i tation of our L ord. T wo have been bap
tized, 5 confessed faults, and 4 have placed 
member ship. Yesterday was a r ecord day 
fo r the church her e. All Bib le school attend
a n ce, a nd cont•·ibu tion r ecor ds of t he pas t 
we1·e b r olccn. F or th is we give God thanks 
and all the glory a nd press on .. " 

Chas. E. Parker, Box 411, Cushing, Okla
homa, l\Iay G: "Brother G. K. Wallace closed 
his part of o u1· mee tin g May 3rd du e to the 
death o f his father. B rother Eldred Stevens , 
of the Stillwater, Ok lahoma, congregation 
closed the visiting evangelis t's part of the 
meeting Ma y 5th as planned. Ther e wer e 
t wo baptisms and o n e restoration. Today 
th e r e were two ba ptis ms a nd five r es tora 
tions a nd memberships , a total o! ten r e
s ponses fo r the e ight days. Brother W a l
lace will r e turn for our spr ing meeting next 
year." 

Silas Howell, Llano, T exas, :r.iay 5: , "I 
have recently h elped with meeti ngs at Pio
neer P a rk In L ubbock a nd at E ast Side In 
Aus tin. Bro the r G. S. Westbrook Is doing a. 
good work w ith Pioneer Park. B r other Ben 
Holland continues to do a s plendid work 
with Easts ide. Sis te r Holland's work with 
the deaf Is b earing much fruit. Coopera 
tion was the b est In both mee tings. At the 
two places ther e were thirty-thr ee r esponses 
to the invita tion-twe lve f o r baptis m. T he 
work on ou r building h e r e at Llano Is mov
ing along well.'' 

Rolfe Wagner , 212 N. 6th Str eet, Carlsbad , 
New Mexico, April 19: "Closed a good m eet
Ing h e r e last night. Brother Harr y E. 
J ohnson of Hamilton , T exas, did the preach
Ing. One was baptized, four r estored a nd 
two ldenUCied. l\luch good was done In 
strength ening the work. The brethre n he r e 
a r e wor lcing togeth er to t he glor y of the 
Lord. We have had two bap tisms, nine r esto 
rations and sixteen to place member ship 
since the first or the year. Contributions 
have incr eased one hund r ed dollars per weelc. 
We invite you to worship with us when 
passi ng th •·ough Ca r lsbad." 

Ellis "\Vebb, 1003 Millville Avenue, H amll
ton, Oh io: "\Ve of the W estview congr ega
tion rejoice to report three baptisms, one 
•·cstoratlon and five new member s have 
moved into our mids t casting the ir lo ts 
with us. All glory and praise to God, and 
we humbly, seriously a nd gladly accept the 
addi tio nal •·cspons ibill ty that is ours in as
sisting other s in that fight o! faith and 
tabor or love a nd sacrifice. T ho bre thren 
of the Gideon Road c hurch of Christ, Mid
dletown, Ohio, haYe asked me to preach 
In a meeting June 10-17. Write u s concer n 
Ing a ny prosp ects y ou may know in this 
a r ea.' ' 

\Valter 'V. L eam o ns , J u nc t ion, T exas, May 
8: " The church at L o ndon, T exas, ha d an 
all -day program Sunday, with visitors f r om 
all !)arts of th e county. I filled m y us ua l 
appointment there in the morning. It was 
fo llowed with a b asket luncheon, a s inging 
a nd Ins p ir a tional tallc by Brother W. 0. 
Dickerson of Roosevelt, T exas. They had 
a nother song service at n ig ht. Tltey have re
cen tly r eceived one by restora tion to duty 
a nd o ne by tra n sfer !rom Aus tin. I p r each ed 
at Segovia., Texas In the after noon, and at 
Cleo, T exas at night. W e publish a church 
bulletin and have a weekly r adio progr a m 
a nd a r e set to evangelize the county, t he 
L ord be ing our h elpe r.'' 
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M. A. Mansur, 1113 Lake, Lawton, Okla
homa, April 30: "The work at Carnegie, 
Oklahoma continues to move for ward In a 
fine way. Brother Chris L. Clark, Jr., evan
gelist from Hobart Oklahoma did the preach
Ing for us In a ten day gospel m eeting the 
first par t of April. He surely did n. sple ndid 
work in presenting the truth, In a most 
effective and straight forward manner. Two 
souls were restored to their first love, a n d 
much good was otherwise accomplish ed. We 
are now working toward a n ew building for 
the church, which Is of the very g r eatest 
u rgency In order that the church may con
tinue to grow. We seek the interest of 
your p rayers and when In this area come 
and worship with the saints In Carnegie." 

Hartsell A. Johnson, Box 72, Helena, Okla
homa, May 8: "We were h appy to have two 
more to come desiring to be baptized here 
this week. They are a fine young couple 
and will make us some fin e church w orkers. 
We have ha d sple ndid Inter est manifested 
the past month--attendance has soared to 
an all time record. We a r e s till Inter ested 
in securing a teach er for our fine school 
s ystem. He must be a Chris tian a nd active 
church worker. E specially needed h ere at 
this time Is a good band director with some 
experience. They have a n active band h ere 
and the pas t year It has won many honors. 
We are also In need of a natural science 
teacher at the present. The sch ool Is clean 
morally and the superintendent Is one who 
intends to keep It that way. Should you 
!mow of a nyone Interes ted In this teaching 
job please have th em contact me." 

George S. Benson, Harding College, Searcy, 
Arkansas, May 7: "For a good many years 
we have annua lly observed on the Harding 
College campus what w e call Harding-Ar m
strong Day. This Is done for the pu rpose of 
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k eeping lhe memory of these two great men 
!rcsh in the minds of our s tudents a nd like
wise for h e lping to keep b efore the studen ts 
of t oday tho purposes and objectives of those 
who h e lped In giving birth to o ur present 
Chr istian education. This year Brother Jesse 
P. Sewell r ead a very excellent paper on 
J a mes A. H a rding. We would like to share 
t hi!l biographical sketch with the reade rs 
o! the Firm Foundation many of whom have 
hoard J ames A. Hard ing a nd would be thrill
ed with this excellent paper of Brother 
Sewell's ." (Brother Sewell's paper appears 
In this iss ue of the Firm Foundation. See 
pn~e 3.-Edltor). 

Samue l E. Witty, 501 Atla ntic Avenue , 
L ong Beach 12, Californ ia, May 7: "Large 
crowds greeted Brother J. E. Wainwright at 
th e initial services of his ministry with 
Central church of Chris t yesterday. Brother 
Ric ha rd Hogan of Ninth and L ime congrega 
tion, delivered an Interesting a ddress to the 
combined evening c lasses on the subject: 
'How to Argue In the Home.' Next Sunday 
evening Brother Ray Simpson, attorney, will 
de live r anothe t· a ddress to the combined 
Bib le c lasses in the series o n courtship, 
ma nlage and r e la t ed subject s, upon the sub
ject: 'Domestic R elations.' Brother and Sister 
\Vainwrigh t will be f ormally welcomed to 
Lon g Beac\1 at a r eception at the close of 
the prayet· meeting this Wednesday evening. 
Tomorrow evening the elder s of a 11 the Long 
Beach churches of Chris t wllJ be guests of 
t he Central e lders. The purpose of this 
meeting Is to promote good fellowship and 
b•·othe r ly co-operation In the Lord's worlt." 

Sgt. Elvis Bozarth, USMC, Education Of
!lce, Montford Point Area, Camp L ejeune, 
North Carolina, April 28: "We a s k that we 
be notified o f m e mbers at Camp L eje une 
:1nd Cherry Poin t Marine Bases and civilia ns 
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Jiving in the area. We have many scattered 
about the par ts of the bases and neighbor
ing tow ns who will malte Immediate con
tacts. In our area t h ere a r e three of us 
permanently located a nd two students. I 
lecture to all new men coming Into the 
area, about 700 per month so this makes 
contacts r elatively easy. The Newport 
church, locate d be tween the two bases, Is 
enjoying a r apid growth. This Increases 
our oppor t unities and r esponsibilities for 
work for the Lord.'' 

Warder K. Novak, 1009 W. Main, Clarks
ville, T exas, April 30: "The Clarlts vllJe gon
g regation has just closed Its annual spring 
meeting, with three baptized and one re
stored to the !aith. Brd\her G. K. Wallace 
did some ex\_ellent preaching and his les 
sons wiiJ be "etlected for good tor a long 
time to come, I am sure. It was my priv i
lege to h ear B rother Wallace meet Julian 
0. Hunt, a preacher for the conservative 
wing of the Christian church In the Mid
w est School of evangelism In Ottumwa, 
I owa. This Is o ne of their schools, In wh ich 
about 100 youn g people a r e being trained 
to go out preaching and d ebating their per
nic ious doctrine of Instrumental music In 
worship. Brothe r Wallace proved to be too 
much for Brother Hunt, as Hunt refused 
even to r efer to many of the arguments and 
s tatemen ts Brother Wallace presented. It 
seems tha t those people h av done a lot of 
boasting tha t we are a fraid of them, and 
ou r preach ers refuse to meet them In debate. 
However, Brother Hunt refused to meet 
B rothe r Wallace again, eith er In his borne 
t own of Lex ing ton, K entucky, o r any place 
e lse, saying, 'you have n ot met my a r g u
ments.' Brethren, we need to be on guard 
against these false teachers. It you need 
a good man, call on G. IC. Walla ce, 944 Per
r y, W ichita, Kansas.'' 

TEXAS NORMAL SINGING SCHOOL 
Only school of its kind, Founded 1946 

SABINAL, TEXAS 

Sixth Annual Sessionl1 June 2 to 16, 1951 
Training Song Leaders for the Churches of Christ 

FACULTY 
Austin Taylor, Uvalde, Texas ______________________________________ Harmony and Composition 

Holland L. Boring-, Sr., Trent, Texas _______________________ Rudiments, Harmony, Sight Reading 

Holland L. Boring, Jr., Trent, Texas ____________ , __________________________________ Rudiments 

Edgar Furr, Lytle, Texas __________________________________________ Voice & School Manager 

Instruction on song leading is given by all teachers. 

Complete Cost for Instruction, Room, Meals and Medical Attention _____________________ $65.00 

Apattments and special arrangements for men with families who come on vacation time. 

To enroll send name, age, address and phone number with $5.00 deposit. 

Write for folder for more information. 

Winter office P. 0. Box 227, Lytle, Texas - Summer office Box 456, Sabinal, Texas 

THIS WILL BE OUR LAST CALL-ACT NOW 
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TRE PASSI NG OF E . l\1. BORDEN 

John All en Hud s o n 
-:Brother E. ?>1. Borden finished his life 

upon the earth In the closing h ours of April, 
and was laid to r est In a beautiful spot In 
San Diego, California, on the 30th or April 
with Brother Bryan Brown of the Front 
and Beech Streets church In San Diego, 
directi ng, and the writer assisting. Brother 
Borden's m ember s hip was In San Diego. At 
the time of his passing he and Sister Bor
den were living w i th one of the i r daughters, 
Mary Swinney. He had been ill for two 
yea1·s. He was seventy-seven years of age, 
and was of that heroic generation who laid 
t he ground work for the great worl; that 
Is now being done. Jn his day the go ing 
was hard and every Inch was contested. He 
belonged to the generation who knew how 
to m eet all error. It Is thinning rapidly to 
a close. 

This writer knew h im long a nd well, for 
fu lly thirty years. Brother Borden was best 
known for h iR works as a writer. For fif
teen years he was editor of The Christian 
Pilot. Little Rock, Arkansas, and tor four 
yearR the editor o f The Herald of Truth, 
Ok lahoma City, Oklahoma. His best known 
book was Jacob's Ladder, a a book of ser 
mons. lt went through a numbe r o f edi 
tions. H e wrote a great deal. He had a 
tendency to roman ticise his writing, putting 
p u t such works as "Tom's Call to Preach," 
"At the Foot of Mt. Moro," "The Crimson 
T rail," e tc. He had a large numbe r of pub
lished works. H e was eminently sound and 
capable o n all fu ndamen tals of doctri ne, bu t 
th e writer di ffered from h im on the ques
tion or the church In t h e Dark Ages, which 
h e sough t to su!ltain as a li ving entity In 
that time In his his tory a nd In "The Crim
son Trail." 

Brother Borden was an able debater, mee t
In g some of t he lead ing c hampion s of e r 
r or In his day, among them. Ben M. Bo
gard. He was no t as agile and fas t as 
some men, being thorough and sure of his 
self as a compensation for his slower move
m ent!!. He on ly toolt a position after h e had 
t h oroughly surveyed It, and then took It 
unfalteringly, and was not a fraid of any
thing. He was a ha ndy soul with a very 
fine sense of h umor. H is f in e featu r es of 
a robus t manly natu re, with a large, well
s haped head, made h im outstanding In any 
gathering. Ancl he could be de pe nded on 
to spark aiJ.Y gath ering with something hu
mor o us a nd poi n te d In demanding t h e de
fense or t h e gospel. T his was h is w h o le 
lite. And he got a great t h rill In putting 
some one on th e spot for the defense of 
the truth. He was a unique fine Christian 
character, who leaves b ehind h im a great 
t r ail or Influence. His who le fam ily are 
faithful to the church w hich comes ! r om 
his consisten cy or life and his profession. 
His one son, E. ::11:., Jr.. Is preaching In 
New lllex!co, and a grandson, Brothe r Nunn, 
Is a preacher In Southern California. 

He was a r aroly fine man and Chr is tian. 
The world Is r icher !or h is having gone 
h is way. 

Slater Borden, four daughters and "Buz
zy," E. lll., Jr., surv ive him. 

A. O. O OLLE Y 

C. A. Bucl•nnnn 
I n my boyhood days I h oard Broth er Col 

Icy preach much In Henry county , T ennes
s ee, the county In w h ich h e and I were born . 
He was oft&n a g uest In my father's home 
In t h ose days, and also later w h en m y fa
t her Jived at Weatherford, T exas. I was 
bap t!:r.ed by h im In my early teens at old 
Blood River church In Hen ry coun ty. I 
h eard him In his first public discussion at 
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S ulphur Well Academy, Henry county, Ten
nessee. He mot J. E. Skinner, 1\llss!onary 
Baptist, and was well equal to the occasion. 
\V. T. Boaz was moderator for Brother Col
ley. C. D. Crouch or a Prlmative Baptist 
ramlly attended the debate and was bap
lizcd l ater. This w as In 1904 . Crouch Is 
one of our outstanding gospel preachers, 
now living at Trumann, Arkansas. He suc
ceeded In leading a ll members of his fa
ther's family to accept the truth. In my 
ear ly preachin g ex pe!'lence, Brother Colley 
was a g r eat Inspiration and encou\·agement 
to m e. He was always a very favorite 
preacher In our family. He came to com
fort us when my rather passed away In 
J 928, and also upon the pass ing or my moth
e r, s ix yea1·H Inter. I am glad I could b e 
numbered among the hos t of gospel preach
ers and other friends who attended h is f u 
neral. \Ve shall miss him, but we shall 
"meet b eyond the river, where the surges 
cease to roll." 

Waxahachie, Texas. 

ll lJ~T-WALLA,CE D E B A T E 

Jnme11 \V, Nichols 
I have jus t returned from moderating for 

B1·other G. K. \Vallace In a debate with Julian 
0. "Hunt, of Lexington, Kentucky, at the 
:\lid-·w ester • school of evangelism, In Ot
tumwa, Iowa. Brother Vl'allace a f firmed the 
fi r s t two n ights, that he could reaso nably, 
consis te ntly and scripturally use aids In 
the catagory o f tuning forks, hymn books, 
co ll ection bas k et s, etc., and condemn t h e 
use of musical Instruments In connection 
wit h s inging. The last two nights, Mr. Hunt 
acrtrmcd the Infallibly sate side Is !or Chris
. tians to use Instrum ental music In connec
tion with the orterlng of praises t o God. 

I be~~ve that all available seats were 
tal< e n each night, and there was qu ite a 
number s tanding at leas t three nights. 
Brother Wallace did a masterful job In up
holding the truth In a straightforward, 
forceful and kind manner. liir . Hunt was 
fot·ced f r o m h is pos ition that the Instr u
m e nt was an a id, and f inally took the po
s ition that one could no t obey the com
mands or God without the use of the in 
strument. ln one scsalon he quoted q u ite 
frequ ently from t he so called " lost books" 
of t he Bible, and refused to deny that they 
w ere Inspired. However, o n the last night, 
he did d e ny that they were Ins pired. H is 
main argume nt the las t two ni g hts was 
b ui lt around t he assumption t hat t h e church 
of the first born In Hebrews 12th , r efers 
to the 144,000 mentio ned in Revelations, 
aome of whom are catalogued in the 11th 
ch apt er of Hebrews, and that this number 
was resurrected from t he dead at the time 
or Ghrist's resurrection, and were led bacl< 
to hea ,·en at his ascension. H e contended 
that they were singing and wors hipping at 
the same ti me In heaven now, and since 
they are In the church, he ga,·e a Bible ex
ample of Ch rl!!tlans In the church using In
struments o f music. Brother Wallace very 
ecrccth·ely m e t this error. a nd s howed the 
confusion o f mind In su ch r easoning , and 
rebuked him sever ely by the w o rds ot Paul 
In 2 T im. 2:18. 

At the beginning of t he debate 1\lr. Hunt 
talked much about no one being willing to 
meet him In a debate In his part of K en 
tucky. Befo r e two n ights had passed, there 
were seven of us who said we would be 
glad to meet h im, a nd t he last n ig h t h e f lat
ly refused to meet Brother Wallace again. 
Mr. Hunt and 11-lr. Burton Barber, h is mod
erator, build much on the fact that men 
are not w il ling to m eet them a second time. 
However, the brotherhood should know t hat 
propositions are signed for Brother Wallace 
to meet Mr. Barber In Oregon. 
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When M1·. Barbe r was here in Cedar Rap
Ids, we tried to set a date !or that debate, 
but :Mr. Barber's answer was It would be 
two years before he could possibly have 
another d <lbate. Howe ,·er, It was not many 
weeks until we learned that he was trying 
to worl; up a d ebate In :\llsslsslppi this 
:\[ny with B1·other Guy 1\!. Woods. 

These m e n are teaching e rror that should 
be repudltated and r ebuked, and 1 feel since 
Brother Wallace has spent much time In 
study a nd ·preparation, and l<nows the argu
ments In and out, that the brothe r hood 
should usc h im o n every occasion to meet 
t h ese men. 

PAlJ I, R ANDOI,PH, J R ., T O 'r E A C H 
A.'l' FREED-HARDlill'lfAN COLLEGE 

\V. A. Drnt1fle lt1 
H. A. Dixon, presid e nt ot Freed-Har deman 

College has r ecently released the names of 
the faculty tor the 1951-'52 session . On ly 
one name has been added to t he present 
faculty. Paul Randolph, Jr., ot Bandana , 
K entucky, will r eplace :\IIss ?>lary Glenn 
:\iason who has r esigned to continue her 
education. Brother Dixon a lso stated t hat 
an extra teacher migh t be added later If 
e nrollment prospects continue to look as 
bright as they do t oday. 

Paul Gene Randolph, son ot Mr. a nd Mrs. 
P. D. Randolph of Bandana, Kentuck y, was 
born In Henderson, T ennessee. He obtained 
his school ing th,·oug h high school at Ban 
dana. l n 1945 he e nte r ed Freed- Ha1·d eman 
wher e he >'<ta~·ed until March, 1946, at w hich 
time he was ca ll ed Into the Army, Paul re
turned to Fread-Hardeman In 1947 and grad
uated In the spring ot 1948. He t he n en
t ei·e d th e U nive r s ity of Illinois and received 
his bachelor's degr ee In 1950. In June ot 
this yea1·, he will rece ive his master's de 
gree from the University and will join the 
Fread-Hardeman faculty In September teach
Ing English, Bib le, English History and 
French. 

Paul Gene worked with the church in Sem
Inole Heights In Tampa, Florida, last sum
mer and will work with them again this 
s umme r . He a lso preached In Texas, Louisi
ana, Kentucky, I ll ino is, Tennessee, Wash ing
ton , and Ohio. 

Bro. P. D. Rando lph, father ot Paul Gene, 
Is also an alumnus o f the school, g raduating 
In 1928 a nd he Is now a member of the Boar d 
of Directors. 

Oth r faculty m e mbers are: C. T . Rola nd , 
Dean; W. C. Hall, R. L. Witt, Fran k Van 
Dyke, Claude Gardner, Robert Darnall, B. 
G. Danavant, Mrs. B. C. Danavant, Kelley 
Doyle, M1·s. Ho ll is Johnson , Robbie Suann , 
Pauline Anderson, M. K. Moody, Be tty White, 
and W . A. Bradfield. 
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0 . JL Roberson (Abile n e ): "With great 
car e and admirable s kill you have 
prepa r ed a guide that should be of 
great value b oth to student and 
teacher." 

D. F. Holland (Aus tin): "Thought
provoking, easy to follow, and valu
able guide In s tudy of g r eat problems. 
Wealth of valua ble Informa tion on 
variety topics." 

Fred Amick (San Diego): "Best or
ganized s ource of material for cor re
lated s tudy." 

Frank Trnyler (Sacramento): "You are 
to be commended for these !lne les
sons ... 
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a ll the rul es, his af!lrmatlve, and our af
firmative as w ell. Brother Hunt labored 
ha1·d to force G. K. Wallace to find a ver se 
of scripture that says 'thou s halt u se a tun
In g for lt, ' but Brother Wallace affi1·med and 
defe nded only what the New T estament te lls 
Chris tians to do, that Is, s ing. Hunt ha s 
made the statement t ha t he has been unable 
to get p1·ea chers of the church to meet h im 
In ·a d eba t e, but at the close of the de ba te 
he m ade the state ment tha t h e would no t 
m ee t Bro the r Wallace aga in, a nd I a m pe r 
s uaded that he Is throug h with debating 
any gos pel preache r s. If you ha ve trouble 
wllh Brother Hunt, plea se contact B •·othe r 
G. K. ' Vallace, of Wichita, Kansa s." 

H orace W. Bus by, 2225 Wes t Hawthorne, 
I•'ort Worth, T exas, April 30 : "The thirty
days preaching in Li ttle f ie ld, Texas, a nd 
Portales and Clovis, New Mex ico, r esult ed 
In about forty baptJsms and forty - five r esto
ration s. Brother H arrell Collard, the r egu
la r preacher In L ittlefie ld, Brother G. C. 
Ross In Por tales a nd Brother Luthe r Rob
er ts In Clovis are fine co-labor e r s a nd are 
he ld In high esteem tor th e ir work. Alle n 
Sims led the s inging In Li ttlefield; Brother 
Lunford In Portales a nd L eon K e lley In Clo
vis . They, too, are v e ry tine In the work 
of leading congregation a l s ing ing. We b e 
gan In Edmond, Oklahoma, yesterday wher e 
J. Sterling Turner preaches. We had a good 
start with luncheon f or a ll In the L egion 
Hall and prospects are good fo r another 
good meeting." 

Guss Eoff, 2354 Eas t Lindsay, Stockton, 
California: "During the month o! April and 
the latter part o! Ma r ch, It was my good 
pleasure to be In two meetings. The firs t 
was h e r e In Stockton, with Brother 1\1.. R. 
Phillips o! VIctoria, Texas , doing the preach
Ing. Brother Ph11llps brought wonderful les
sons , and he lpe d to build up th e congrega
tion h er e a great dea l spiritually. The meet
Ing c losed with seven t een res ponses, seven 
baptized, t en confessed wrongs. Then !rom 
April nint h through April twentie th, I con
du c te d a meeting In Oroville, California. The 
congregation had been havin g trouble a mon g 
the mselves. When the meeting came to a 
c lose, the brethren had r ep ent ed, confessed 
wrongs and w ere r eady to go to work. The 
r esul ts of the meeting were seventeen con
fessed wrongs a nd one baptized. The work 
he r e In Stockton s eems promis ing. Since I 
b egan work with this cong r egation the fir s t 
of February of this y ear, w e have had about 

18~~~§:§:~~~~~~2!:2!:~~~~~~§!!@ s ixty r esponses. Of this number about seven-
"' 1 teen have b een baptized." 
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J esse W . Stephens, 537-25th Stree t, Oak
land 12, California, April 26: "The wor k her e 
ls '1noving forward. Thirteen have respon ded 
s ince las t r eport. Two wer e baptized, nine 
w er e r esto1·ed a nd two by t r a ns fe r of m em
ber s h ip. We continue our rad io program 
over s tation KRO'W h e r e In Oa kland. It 
is locate d a t 960 on the dial. The time Is 
from 8 to 8 :30 each Su nday morning. Tune 
us In, If you are within 300 miles of San 
Fra nc isco. I am to be in a m eeting In San 
J ose, Ca lifornia, beginning on :l.lay 20t h, and 
continuing through June the firs t. A. J. 
Ba chma n Is the local evangelis t. I a m to 
b e In a meeting In Bish op, California , In 
Ju ly-fr om the first through the 13th. B ro th
er Beryl Bodenham Is the evangelist there. 
B rothel' Bode nham we n t ther e with no prom
Is of salary from the bre thren. He has bap
tize d 17 during t he past three mo n ths. He 
Is not being supported by those brethren. 
They pa y his r ent and utilities. He has a 
wife and daughte r, and they have been get
ting by on her unemployment check. They 
a r e deser v ing." 

J. Emmett Wainwrigh t, 647 East Walnut 
Ave nue, El Segundo, California, May 1: "Four 
L or d's days In April d evo te d to mee tings 
with the P ulask i H e ights group, Little R ock, 
Arka ns as, a nd Daingerfield, T exas. Bre th
ren Elton Dilbeck a nd Billy Jo Thomas serve 
the g roups as evangelists. They compar e 
favorably In eve ry r espect. Capable, godly, 
and ene rgetic. The two are b eloved for 
the ir good works. Large a ud iences, r ecord 
attenda nces a nd orterlng&--whlch are to be 
expected during extra efforts . Nine bap
tisms p lu s restorations and memberships. 
A g ra nd r e union with former associates In 
t he good wo r k of 30 years ago! VIs ited a 
!ew groups during w eek night services; 
una nnounced, unexpected and unrecognized. 
Jus t a few extra tests of r eactions and mo
tives . Do 'us preachers' a ttend to be seen, 
heard, a nd paid; o r to learn and worship? 
A g ood wa y to !lnd out what speaker s think 
a bout the s upposed-to-be- a bsent brother
a hem! Assis ting Ce~tral In L ong Beach, 
5th at Atlantic Ave nue. VIs it with us. We 
need y ou r prayer s." 

J a mes P. Mille r, T e mple T errace Statton, 
Florida, April 24: "Two m eetings In March 
In F lorida and two In April In T exas have 
been completed. The first was w ith the 
Howard Ave nue congregation h er e In Tam
pa. Harry Pickup Is the local preacher, 
but was on leave o! absence In th e Inter est 
ot Flor ida Christian College. L outs Ga rre tt 
took his place In an efficient way. J ack 
Frost conducted the si ng ing. T he second 
effor t was w i t h the chu r ch In Orla ndo, Flori
da. Or lando Is called t he 'City Beautiful,' 
and Indeed i t Is a ll that Is claimed for it. 
Gilbe r t Shafter h as been worltl ng t he r e f o r 
som e time. He Is loved and r espected not 
only t here, but all over t h e state of Flori
da . April found m e In the g reat state of 
T e xas. P r octor Str eet In Port Arthur was 
the fir s t stop. They h ave a beautifu l new 
building . Clifton Rogers preaches f or them. 
Although he has been there o n ly a year, 
d e finite progress !or truth and rig ht have 
b een m ade. He knows how to hol p up 
the hands o! the v is iting evange list. R. J. 
Stevens of H ouston led t h e s inging In his 
able manner. F ive wer e baptized. The last 
half o f April took m e to Midland, T exas. 
T his was my t h i rd meeting with them. 
Woodle Holden h as been the local preacher 
In all three ot these efforts. I have learned 
to love him like a brot he r In the flesh. They 
have a !lne n ew house and a r e making 
progress. Thirteen w er e added about halt 
being baptized. My n ext meeting Is with 
the W est End church In A tlanta, Georgia, 
with Frank Puckett, beginning l\lay G." 
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.Jesus Prayed 

Can one be a Christian without praying? 
Is prayer non-essential? Jesus prayed of
ten, why did he pray? It is an erroneous 
conclusion that Jesus prayed only as an 
example to his disciples. It is assumed 
that, because he was God manifested in 
the flesh, he l1ad no personal need of 
prayer. Why should God pray to God? 
He did not pray because he was God, he 
prayed because he was man. His human
ity is emphasized in several ways in the 
Scriptures. In one instance Paul says, 
"For we have not a high priest which 
cannot be touched with the feeling of our 
infirmities: but was in all points tempted 
like as we are, yet without sin" (Reb. 
4:15). By his human body he felt the 
power of temptation, by his divinity he r e
sisted it. 

So J esus prayed because he was a man. 
The circumstances in which he prayed 
showed that he prayed from a sense of 
need. Paul says "who in the days of his 
flesh, when he had offered up prayers and 
supplications with strong crying and tears 
unto him that was able to save him from 
death, and was heard in that he feared" 
(He b. 5:7). Humanity even at its best 
is a feeble and dependent thing. It can 
never be self-sufficient. Jesus manifested 
his dependency on God from day to day, 
and be expressed this sense of dependency 
by praying. 

What a commentary it is on our need 
of prayer, that Jesus resorted to it con
tinually. We do well to study Christ's 
habits of prayer. 'rhey are both interest
ing and instructive. Jesus reprimanded 
the Pharisees for praying in market places 
and on street-corners, to be seen of men. 
When J esus prayed, be sought a place of 
solitude, a desert place, wilderness, or 
mountain top. A solitary place inspires the 
heart of man to devotion. 

Jesus felt the need of prayer when a 
great task was before him. It was a very 
important thing when J esus made choice 
of the twelve apostles. It was preceded 
by a night of prayer. "And it came to pass 

in those days, that be went out into a 
mountain to pray, and continued all night 
in prayer to God. And when it was day, 
he called unto him his disciples: and of 
them he chose twelve, whom also he 
named apostles" (Luke 6: 12, 13). 

It would probably simplify our duties 
in life if we would approach them as 
Jesus did by a season of prayer. Especially 
should we pray when faced with disap
pointment and frustration. How Can God 
Do It? 

Is it any of our business how God 
answers prayer? How did be create the 
universe? How did he make man? Men 
have made great failures because they 
limited God's power to do things. God 
promised to give Canaan to the children 

W. M. DAVIS 
of Israel, but they failed to enter, and 
wandered forty years in the wilderness, 
because they did not believe what God 
said. A wiser generation possessed the 
land, because they had faith to believe the 
Lord and do what he commanded. 

God's promises never fail. He is able 
to do all that he says. Many people, with 
a weak desire to be saved, are afraid to 
stand on the promises of God. But that is 
the only way to be saved. They who 
must examine every element of the plan 
of salvation, to see if it will do the job, 
will fail to enter heaven. They subject 
God's wisdom to their own, and do not 
have enough faith to be saved. "Who can 
by searching find out God?" 

5842 Monticello, Dallas, Texas. 

The Cooper~tion Controversy-No~ 1 
Cecil N. Wright 

The present assault against sponsored 
cooperative mission work, instigated and 
conducted by the Gospel Guardian, has 
raged more than a year now, with little or 
no abatement. On various occasions the 
Guardian has sung paeans of victory, the 
last of which was a n editorial in the is
sue of April 19, 1951, entitled "The Voice 
of the Turtle." This was somewhat to com
memorate the anniversary of the Guardian's 
big push starting April 20, 1950, with its 
editor and its publisher as leaders in the 
affray. Previously there had been some 
prelimina1·y encounters and border inci
dents, such as the "rock fight" articles. 
But war was not officially declared, bat
tle lines were not definitely drawn, and 
an all-out offensive was not launched till 
then. Since that time, however, an almost 
constant barrage has been leveled against 
sponsored cooperation in mission work, its 
participants, and its defenders, in keeping 
with the Guardian's threat to wage battle 
"without res traint." 

Ground for ''Turtle" Song 
No doubt there is some ground for the 

Guardian editor's "turtle" song of victory. 
Many dollars may have been kept from be
ing contributed to sponsor cooperative mis
sion efforts. Many churches may have 
been prevented from doing mission work 
because they were unable alone to support 
a missionary. Many churches, though not 
convinced that sponsored cooperative mis
sion work is wrong, may have nevertheless 
been caused to desist from it just to avoid 
criticism. And some preachers, elders, and 
many others may have become so confused 
as not to be sure what is right. All this, 
to whatever degree it may have been done, 
is certainly a victory against sponsored co
operative mission work. And it is victory 
against the kind of mission work that is 
largely being done by the brotherhood
against the very kind that was thought by 
most of the brethren to have been approved 
by all t he leading preachers and editors 
among us-so thought till the Guardian 
took its stand against it. But whatever 
victory the Guardian may have achieved in 
its fight is not necessarily a victory for 
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truth and right, or the "turtle" song an 
expression of rightful triumph. 

Personal Observations and Evaluations 
At the time the Guardian declared war, 

and threatened the brotherhood with divi
sion if sponsored cooperation mission work 
should not be abandoned, it seemed to me 
that much of its attack was "purely arbi
trary and grossly absurd." And, to seek 
to demonstrate that it was, I wrote an ar
ticle entitled "Cooperation on a Scriptural 
Basis," hoping thereby to help blunt what 
I believed to be not only an unwarranted 
but also highly dangerous offensive against 
perfectly scriptural and quite praiseworthy 
mission endeavors. I was not interested 
in fighting the Guardian as such, for some 
of its writers were my personal friends. 
Nor was I seeking to defend any abuses 
that might arise in. connection with spon
sored cooperation; for, though abuses may 
arise in connection with anything good 
within itself, they should never be defended, 
but exposed and opposed. What I was at
tempting was to defend simply the scrip
turalness of the principle of sponsor ed co
operation. 

Events that followed soon led me 
to write a second article under the same 
caption as the first. After that, however, 
I wrote no more on the subject, being 
neither a controversialist by nature nor a 
prolific writer. But I did continue to fol
low the controversy with keen interest, to 
see if i t were possible for the principle 
of sponsored cooperation in mission work 
to be proved wrong. If so, I wanted to 
know, for I wanted to be right-and still 
do. And I was certain that if it could be 
proved wrong the Guardian could do it, 
having such a capable staff and being so 
intent upon the accomplishment of that end. 
But, unless I have been as bad off as the 
Guardian editor wrote me that he felt I 
was when. I composed my first article
namely "unconscious to an abnormal or un
usual degree"-the Guardian has signally 
failed in ifs attempts at proof. Not failed 
to damage the mission program of the 
church maybe, but failed to prove that the 
principle or basis of said program is wrong. 
And now that the Guardian editor is sing
ing his "turt le" song it seems in order to 
demonstrate the failure we allege, lest much 
of the brotherhood be led by such boasting 
to forget the many absurdities, inconsisten
cies, and self-contradictions of the Guardian 
in its fight. 

Review of Controversy 
Such demonstration will require only a 

r eview of the high points of the contro
versy thus far. This we propose to give. 
And, being a review, no special effort will 
be made to produce new material. Nor 
will any attempt be made to avoid a repe
tition of thoughts and arguments formerly 

The incipiency of the present coopera
tion controversy cannot be traced any fur
ther back than the middle of 1949, so far 
as I have been able to ascertain. And it 
appears that nobody was making an issue 
of the matter then, much less a .test or 
near test of fellowship. The Guardian as 
a paper certainly was not. Its editor, writ
ing in "The Overflow" section of the pa
per under the caption of "Know Your Man," 
delivered himself as follows: 

Brother G. K. Wallace calls our atten
tion to what he views as a real danger ad
vocated in. a recent article we carried by 
Brother Luther Blackmon. Brother Black
mon had said, "I have personally urged 
churches to send assistance to some of the 
men who are laboring in foreign fields; 
but I have urged them to send it to the 
preachers in the field and not to the 'spon
soring' church." Brother Wallace says, 
"Can you imagine what some men would 
do, who are good promoters, if they were 
to go to a foreign field and could go among 
the churches, getting churches to send to 
them personally. There would be no check 
whatsoever on the number of churches con
tributing nor upon the amount received. 
A good promoter could raise for himself 
a hundred thousand dollars a year by such 
procedure." 

We recognize the weight of Brother Wal
lace's observation. And we would certainly 
urge the churches to send no man unless 
you have absolute knowledge of the man 
and his need. That it is right, however, to 
send directly to the man in the field as 
per Blacknron's suggestion is very evident 
from the practice of the Philippian church 
sending directly to Paul rather than to An
tioch-his "sponsoring'' congregation. That 
it is also right to send help to a needy 
field to be" used under the direction of the 
elders of a church is clear from Acts 11: 
30. Due care must be exercised in either 
case-whether money is sent directly to 
the man on the field or is sent to some 
"sponsoring" church. (Gospel Guardian, 
August 18, 1949, page 7.) 

The above is the nearest approach to a 
controversy in regard to the method of co
operation that I can find in the Guardian 
prior to early 1950. But t.he stand of the 
Guardian then, as expressed by its edito r, 
was that either of the above mentioned 
methods is right-namely, (1) "whether 
money is sent directly to the man on the 
field or" (2) "is sent to some 'sponsoring' 
church." 

April 20, 1950 
But as of April 20, 1950, boom! boom! 

Things have changed; war is declared; and 
an all-out offensive is launched! Against 
what? Against one of the above "right" 
methods of cooperation! The "sponsoring" 
church method has suddenly become wrong. 
It is a "new digression" and "apostasy," 
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and must be battled against "without re
straint." And which of the above former
ly "right" methods is used now "makes the 
same difference as whether one sprinkles 
or immerses." That is putting the "spon
soring" church method on a par with 
sprinkling for baptism, and is equivalent 
to making it a test ·of fellowship. And 
against it, the Guardian editor wrote me 
on May 4, 1950, "we are committed to 'bat
tle' and that 'without restraint,' yes, even 
to the point of 'division' on exactly the 
same basis that those who opposed the in
strumental music 'divided' the church sev
enty-five years ago." There you have it! 
The Guardian now/ threatens to divide the 
church over the "sponsoring" chu1·ch method 
of cooperating in mission work if such 
method is not abandoned-a method that 
eight months earlier was "right"! 

Is This Not Right? 
If the "sponsoring" church method of co

operation in mission work is "digression" 
and "apostasy," and those practicing it or 
approving it should not be fellowshipped, 
then was not the Guardian editor a .digres
sive and apostate in 1949, since he then 
taught such as being "right"? If not, why 
not? But if the Guardian editor was wor
thy of fellowship in 1949, and was not di
gressive and apostate, neither is the "spon
soring" church method of cooperation in 
mission work a matter of digression and 
apostasy even now; and this would mean 
that today the Guardian is creating and 
leaEting a faction in the church, would it 
not? If not, why not? And, if so, why should 
not the following apply? "Now I beseech 
you, brethl·en, mark them which cause di
visions and offenses contrary to the doc
trine which ye have learned; and avoid 
them. For they that are such serve not 
our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly ; 
and by good words and fair speeches de
ceive the hearts of the simple" (Rom. 16: 
17, 18). Think on these things ! 

11\IPRESSIONS 

Oeorgo Tipps 
At this writing, I am near the close of 

the second gospel meeting in which I have 
had the opportunity to do the preaching 
at the Stinnett Settlement School. I trust 
that it shall not be the last. The design 
of these meetings has been to reap the 
harvest that has been sown throughout 
the year by the Bible teaching that is 
done from day to day in the classrooms. 
In both years the results have been grat
ifying, with twenty-six responses for the 
two years, but as always there have been 
those who should have responded who 
could not find the courage to do so. Yet 
we are blessedly assured that no word of 
God shall be void of power. Who knows 
when the harvest will yet come? 

On both occasions of these meetings, 
the church meeting at 2010 Bardstown 
Road in Louisville, Kentucky, has sup
ported me while a llowing me to be away 
from my regular work with them in order 
that they might have part in sending 
forth the word of life. 

Having been in this community for two 
series of meetings, I believe that I am 
qualified to make certain observations of 
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Unity of The Spirit 

"Endeavo1ing to keep the unity of the 
Spirit in the bond of peace" is a divine 
command. However it is regarded lightly 
by many religious people. Some even 
think it teaches the wrong doctrine. They 
say diversity is more expedient than unity. 
They assume that it is natural for men 
to not see alike, so why try to make them 
be one? 

The Bible is the voice of the Spirit. The 
words of the Scriptures at·e the words of 
the Spirit. All Scripture is given by in
spiration of God. The word of God is the 
sword of the Spirit. The Spirit wields its 
power through the Spirit. It never en
courages division. It always p1·omotes 
unity. It is a Christian's duty to do his 
best to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace. The Spirit does not force 
its teaching on people. The Spilit teaches 
unity-it is man's work to maintain unity. 
People are not divided about what the 
Spirit teaches. They are divided about 
what it does not teach. 

Following this admonition Paul says, 
"There is one body and o.te Spirit, even 
as ye are called in one hope of your call
ing; one Lord, one faith, one baptism" 
(Eph. 4 :3-5). "One" means the same thing 
in the Bible that it does in al'ithmetic. 
It never means two or three, or a hundred. 
One body and one Spil'it sounds very sen
sible. Every human body has just one 
spirit. The body of Christ, which is the 
church, has just one Spirit. The bene
fits of this Spirit are confined to the church. 
The world cannot receive it. Men have no 
fellowship with the Spirit till they come 
into the body. 

"One Lord"-who would believe a 
preacher if he preached that there are 
many Lords? The same is true of "one 
faith," "one baptism," "one body." We do 
not endeavor to keep the unity of the 
Spirit in the bond of peace when we preach 
that there are many faiths, many baptisms, 
or many bodies. When you believe one 
thing and I believe something else, we are 
not of one faith. When one teaches that 
baptism is one thing and another teaches 
that it is something else, they teach more 

than one baptism. And the same thing 
may be said concerning one body. 

Tossed To And Fro 
Some people are like a feather in the 

wind. They have no stability in spiritual 
matters. They are doubleminded and un
stable in their ways. The goal of progress 
is stability in the Christian life. Paul 
writes, "That we henceforth be no more 
children, tossed to and fro, and carried 
about with every wind of doctrine, by the 
sleight of men, and cunning craftiness, 
whereby they lie in wait to deceive; but 
speaking the truth in love, may grow up 
into him in all things, which is the head, 
even Christ" (Eph. 4:14, 15). 

On the other hand Christians should be 
"steadfast and unmovable, always abound-

W. M. DAVIS 
ing in the work of the Lord." People with 
no depth of convictions in their r eligion, 
are only curiosity seekers. They change 
from one kind of religion to another be
cause they are in quest of novelty. 

Christians need a s teadfast purpose. 
Nothing could move Paul from the way 
of life he had chosen. He said, "I press 
toward the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Chris t Jesus" (Phil. 3: 
14). When people have no fLxed pw·pose, 
from which they cannot be moved, they 
make a poor show in the Christian li.fe. 
The Bible means no more to them than 
a catalogue or an almanac. Serious study 
of the Bible and earnest prayer are nec
essary in living as Ch1istians. 

5842 Monticello, Dallas, Texas. 

The Cooperation Controversy- No& 2 
Cecil N. Wright 

The preceding article emphasized the 
fact that though, on Ap.ril 20, 1950, the 
Gospel Guardian launched a war "without 
restraint" against the "sponsoring" church 
method of cooperation in mission work, 
and charged that it is a "new digression" 
and "apostasy," it had only eight months 
earlier declared it to be "right." The bur
den of this writing will be two-fold: (1) To 
show the falsity of lhe charge that the 
"sponsoring" church method is "new"; and 
(2) to show that the charge lhat such 
method is "digression" and "apostasy" is 
itself new-at least so far as any signifi
cant and widespread branding is concerned 
-that it is a reversal of what previously 
had been prominently taught and advocated 
for many years. 

1900 Years Old 
"Missions (Acts 13:1-3) sent out by local 

church; (Acts 14:25-28) reported to local 
church." "Local chul'ches cooperatea in do
ing their work but such work was always 
under the supervision of a local church and 
its eldership (Rom. 15:25, 26; 2 Cor. 8: 
1-5; Acts 11:28-30)."-Roy E. Cogdill, in 
"The New Testament Church," page 38, 
Second Edition. 

On the basis of the above information, 
supplied by the publisher of the Gospel 
Guardian himself, here is what was true in 
New Testament times: (1) Mi~sionaries 
were sent out by a local church and r e
ported to said church. (2) Other local 
churches could and did cooperate with the 
local church that sent out missionaties. 
(3) But such cooperative work was always 
under the supervision of a local church 
and its elders-presumably tne local church 
sending out missiona1ies and to which they 
reported. This being true, the "sponsor
ing" church method of cooperation in mis
sion work dates back to New Testament 
times, is scl'iptural, ·and is at least 1900 
years old! How, then, could it be "new," 
"digressive," and "apostate" now? 

Prominent in 1949 
Coming down to Gospel Guardian days, 

we observe in the June 23, 1949, issue of 
tha t paper that Brother Luther Blackmon 
complained that: "A few large congrega
tions are becoming increasingly prominent 
in their role as ' sponsoring' churches." He 
did not charge that "sponsoring" chu1·ches 
were something new, for they were not. 
But he felt that some of the large ones 

\ 
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were becoming too "prominent" in that 
role-that there was danger of too great 
a "centralization"-and that an antidote 
would be to send funds directly to mis
sionaries in the field rather than to a 
"sponsoring" church. Whether justified or 
not, such was his personal feeling . Then 
it was that the Guardian editor quoted in 
the issue of August 18, 1949, the objection 
of Brother G. K. Wallace to Brother 
Blackmon's proposed remedy, shO\v'ing that 
the method he suggested was likewise sub
ject to abuse. And, while urging that "due 
caution must be exercised in either case," 
the editor affinned that both methods are 
"right"-the one Brother Blackmon recom
mended, and the one he thought was in 
danger of being abused! Moreover, the 
editor cited scripture to prove that both 
methods are "right." So the "sponsoring" 
church method was both "prominent" and 
" right" in 1949. It was not something 
"new" and "digressive" and "apostate" un
til in April of 1950! 

Practiced in 1945 

It certainly was not "new," "digressive," 
or "apostate" in 1945, for it was "sctip
tural" then. In J anuary of that year the 
Norhill church of Houston, Te..xas, con
ducted a "sponsored" cooperative meeting 
in the downtown Music Hall where none 
of the congregations of the city held reg
ula r services. " ... all the congregations 
of the church of Christ in the city" were 
invited to cooperate. "In order that the 
meeting might be carried out on a scrip
tural basis and without provoking criti
cism, the Norhill church decided to sponsor 
the meeting, -guaranteeing all expenses in
em-red, and simply extend an invitation 
to the other churches of Christ to have 
whatever part in the meeting, financially 
and otherwise, they wanted to have." 
"Twenty churches worked together as one 
throughout the effort and the church of 
Christ in Houston demonstrated the prac
tical side of Christian unity and above all 
sufficiency of the Lord's church in the ac
complishment of his work without the in
terference of human organizations. All the 
funds were handled through the treasury 
of the Norhill church and all bills incurred 
paid out of that treasury with a complete 
report furnished each congregation assist
ing. That the an·angement worked to the 
satisfaction of all is attested by the fact 
that in a city-wide gathering of brethren 
after the meeting was ove1·, the unani
mous request of the churches cooperating 
in the first meeting was that the Norhill 
congregation take the lead in the second 
meeting to be .held the ensuing year." 

The information quoted above was writ
ten by the publisher of the Gospel Guar
dian in his "Inb·oduction" to "God's Pro
phetic Word," the book in which were pub-
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lished the sermons preached during that 
meeting. As described by the Guardian 
publisher, that meeting had every feature 
of the cooperation by the Guardian five 
years later; yet it was pronounced by him 
as "scriptural," which we agree was cor
rect insofar as it conformed to the above 
description. In fact, the Guardian pub
lisher said it was handled that way so that 
it "might J;>e carried out on a scriptural 
basis and without provoking criticism." 
Moreover, "the arrangement worked to the 
satisfaction of all"-to the satisfaction of 
even the most scrupulous and of the best 
informed in the Bible among them, we 
take it. So in 1945 that method of co
operation was not thought to be "digres
sion" or "apostasy." Neither was it some
thing "new" in 1950! 

Praised in 1944 
In the Gospel Advocate of June 29, 1944 

(and reprinted March 8, 1951), Brother H. 
Leo Boles, widely-known preacher and 
noted Bible scholar, wrote as follows : 

"Some of the churches of Chxist in Flor
ida are taking an active interest in preach
ing of the gospel in Cuba. The Nebraska 
Avenue church, in Tampa, Florida, is re
ceh'ing funds to support the preachers 
who are doing missionary work in Cuba. 
The Central church, in Miami, has under
taken the task to raise funds to build a 
church house in Havana. This is a good 
work. At this time brethren and church
es cannot send help to foreign countries 
as they have in former times, but they 
can send help to Cuba. Central church, in 
Miami, is to be commended for this act 
of service. The writer bas held three 
meetings for the Central church. He 
knows its elders and commends them for 
undertaking this task. 

"Central church is not able to build the 
house needed in Havana; hence, it is ask
ing brethren at this time, when money is 
plentiful, to contribute liberally to this 
work. It is time to raise funds now when 
brethren and churches have more money 
than ever before . .. 

"In 1937 the Nebraska Avenue church, 
in Tampa, assumed the responsibility to 
send Brother Jiminez to Cuba. Brother 
Estevez followed him about a year later. 
These men are supported by churches in 
America that make their contributions 
through the Nebraska Avenue church. 
These two men still consider themselves 
under the direction of the elders of the 
Nebraska Avenue church ... 

"We would like to r a ise $10,000 for a 
nice, well-constructed building in Havana, 
adequate for church work for years to 
come. As yet we do not know much of 
the cost of such a building, and will not 
know until the war is over and conditions 
sellle down. It is very probable that some 
of the brethren will visit Havana as soon 
as conditions are desirable to investigate 
location, type of building, etc. With what 
little notice has so far been made, already 
$613 has been contributed." 

Here we have, back in 1944 and earlier 
(even. in 1937 ), missionaries in Cuba be
ing "supported by churches in Ame.rica 
that make their contributions through the 
Nebt·aska Avenue church"-a sponsoring 
church-which was "receiving funds to sup
port the preachers who. are doing mission
ary work in Cuba." Another church had 
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"undertaken the task to raise the funds 
to build a church house in Havana." But 
by itself it was "not able to build the 
house needed in Havana; hence, it is (was) 
asking brethren ... to contribute liberal
ly to this work." Also a survey trip was 
planned "to investigate location, type of 
building, etc." Sounds as if everything 
being done now and criticized was also 
done back in 1944 and earlier. And it was 
being publicized and praised by cautious 
and scholarly men in leading papers of 
the brotherhood-without repercussions, 
too! Yet in 1950 the Gospel Guardian 
brands it as a "new digression" and launch
es a battle "without restraint" against it! 

Advocated in 1940-'41 
In September of 1940 the Bible Banner 

(now the Gospel Guardian) canied a re
port of Brother James E . White's work 
among the Indians at Oneida, Wisconsin. 
The editor (then Brothet· Foy E. Wallace, 
Jr.) wrote: "The church at Flint, Mich., 
has had charge of Brother White's work, 
and the contributions for the support of this 
wot·k have been sent to the Flint church." 
Then he related that the church at Flint 
had "served official notice on Brother 
White that they will not back him, nor 
'sponsot·' his work lo11ger," etc. 

In the above mentioned article was in
cluded a letter from Brother Guy N. Woods, 
who was making an appeal in behalf of 
Brother White and saying that "it is im
perative that another sponsor be found 
soon," etc. Also: "We must not permit 
the work to fail and I am therefore appeal
ing to you"-that is, to Brother Wallace
"to join us in an appeal to some strong 
southern congregation to assume the over
sight of the work. I pledge myself to en
courage churches in the southland to rally 
to the support, and I have no doubt but 
that all working together can see that 
Brother White has adequate support." 

The editor then suggested: "Unt il some 
congregation interested enough in the In
dian work, which is located in the proper 
section to look after it, \viii take it over, 
the brethren should se11d immediate con
tributions direct to James E. White, Indian 
Mission, Oneida, Wisconsin. And I join 
with Brother Woods in an eff01t to rally 
the brethren to Brother White's support." 

In the March issue, 1941, the Bible Ban
ner carried a report from Brother Homer 
Hailey, ministet· of the Highland church of 
Christ, Abilene, Texas, saying: "The High
land congregation is now assisting Brother 
White as his overseer and helper, whereas 
the Murray Hill church in Flint, Michigan, 
formerly rendered him this service . . . 
The following is a r eport of moneys re
ceived by us, and sent to Brother White, 
for January and February." Seventeen dif
ferent congregations and two individuals 
were listed as contributing funds to the 
Highland church for use in the Oneida, 
Wisconsin, mission work. 

However, even previous to this, in the 
issue of January, 1941, the Bible Banner 
had reported that the Highland church had 
"decided to look after the interests of 
Brother White and his work." And in 
that connection the editor reminded the 
brotherhood on this wise: "Attention should 
be called to one thing, however, with con
siderable emphasis, namely that the High
land ch11rch has not agreed to fully sup-
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FROM THE HARVEST FIELD 
A. R. Holton, Nashville, T e nnessee, June 

12: "Two baptisms at C e ntral in Nashville, 
T ennessee, o n Sunday, J une 10." 

Dwain Jones, Cordell, Oklahoma, General 
Delive ry, June J 1: "I preached fo r the Tip
ton, Oklahom a, church yesterday." 

T. W. Croom, Box 957, L ordsburg, New 
Jl!exlco, June 1 2 : "Three placed membership 
wilh the c hurch here last Lord's day. We 
still J1ress on In his name, confident that 
he will so me day give us t h e victory." 

W. Earl Mansur, Aurora , ::\Iissouri, June 
14: "Our m eeting c losed last night w it h 
G. K. Wallace doing the preach ing. Four 
were baptized and the church encouraged. 
Brother Wallace n·lll do any chu r ch good." 

Claude A. Guild, Glenwood Springs, Colo
r ado, J une 17: "Seven placed membership, 
one baptized a nd o n e r estor ed at Rive r s ide 
June 10. I'm now In a m ee ting In Glenwood 
Sprlngs

1 
Colorado. Inter est Is fine." 

R obert C. Ewell, Box 576, Woodsboro, 
Texas, June 16: "We have just closed one ot 
the finest m eetings that Woodsbor o has 
ever had with Brother Alle n Vann of Goliad, 
T exas, d oing the preaching. The re were 
nine baptis ms during the m eeting." 

VIrgil B entley, 201 West 6t h Street, Cor
dell, Oklahoma, June 10: "We arc planning 
to move In to o ur n ew classrooms in the 
next two weeks. The n ew building has 11 
classrooms and Is attached to our audito
rium which was comple ted last y e ar." 

Oliver c . Cunningham, 119 Spaulding, 
;\fuskogee, Oltlahoma, J une 12: "Two hun
dred a nd twenty-one ·were enrolled in Cen
tral's vacation Bible school. Since last re
port two have b een baptized, two restored 
and placed membership." 

Waldo P r offitt, 1423 Dakota A"enu e, Chick
asha, Oklahoma, Jun e 11: "Brother Bernard 
Ross o f Porta les, N ew Me"ico, was with the 
North Side church h er e the first ten days 
of June. He did a sple ndid work. Bap-· 
tized one and one was r esto r ed." 

A. R. Holton, Nashville, T e nnessee, June 
12: "Ex-studen ts of Lockney, Cherokee, Sa
bina l, Gun t e r and D e nton Christian Col
leges are cordia lly invited to gather Cor 
a reunion at Thorp Spring, T exas, on SUn
day, July 15." 

Ben West, Lampasas, T exas, June 1•: "One 
baptized o n the Lord's day with n ear reb
ord attendance. One hundred a nd forty-five 
a t prayer, Wednesday night. S ev eral n ew 
famiJies moved here belonging to the Army 
a t Fort H ood. P. D. Wilmeth begins our 
m eeting July 9." 

Claud W. E llis , Arcata, California, J une 
8: "We are just gett ing star ted h e r e. We 
met for tho !lrst time on March 4th In a 
brother's h ouse; now, we arc building a 
frame-work and Intend t o set a 16x32 ten t 
on it. \Vo a r e tryin g to get this all se t 
up for a meeting to s tart June 24. I am 
also trying to build a. h ou se for myself, and 
working in a sawmill, too, so I'm som ew ha t 
busy. 1f there arc any members or inter
ested people, that you know of, around 
Arcato, Trinidad or Orick let u s know and 
we will contact them ." 

E. C. McKenzie, Box 1164, )Iontgomery, 
Alabama, June 14: "I begin a meeting w i th 
the brethren In Hattiesburg, :IIIsslsslppl, 
next Lord' s day, June 17. )Iy understand
Is they arc s mall In numbe r but strong In 
faith. :IIy next meeting following Hatties 
burg will be h ere In Mo n tgomery, July 2." 

Et·n t-st :lfcCoy, Borger, T e"as, J une 15: 
"Tho meeting h er e in Bor ger In which Craver 
Stevens of Louisville, Kentucky did the 
1weachlng a nd n. L. Aran t directed the song 
service, came to a close W ednesday night. 
There were 27 baptisms, 33 r estorations and 
n ine to place m emebershlp." 

Ernest Hlghers, 2320 North 9th, Fort Smith, 
Arkansas, June H: "The m eeting In P r es
cott, Arkansas, closed last night with ten 
baptisms, a nd two r estoration s. This is a 
worki ng church with great possibilities, If 
they can obtain the services of a preacher 
t hat Is experienced In local work." 

Paul Southern, Abil ene, Texas, June 16: 
"Five were baptized in the Armstrong A v 
enue meeti n g at Denison, T exas. I am now 
assisting tho Central brethren In Ada, Ok
lahoma. On June 29th I s hall begin a. m eet
Ing at Town Parle, T exas, and th en on to 
A lbuquerque, N ew Me"lco, for a m eeting a t 
1625 East Gold, beginning July 13." 

R. P. Drennon, Fort Sumner, New Me"l
co, June 15: "We closed a fine m eeting 
\Ved n esday night with thlrty -Ci ve answ er
Ing the Invitation. Dean Brookshire did 
the preaching and T ommy Wheeler led the 
s ingin g. We hope the Inte r est continues, 
and that we may b ecome strong In the 
L ord." 

W. A. B radfield, Hen der son, T e nnessee, 
June 11: "Recently I preached for the f o l
lowing con g r egations: Maury City, Tennes
see; Central, Fulton, K entucky ; Dearbor n, 
:\IIchlgan: L ynn Street, Par kersburg, West 
VIrginia and Foote Street, Corinth, )!issls
s lppl. Prospects continue to look exceed
ingly bright for Freed-Hardeman College." 

Clyde P. Findlay, 304 Pier ce Street, Houston , 
Texas, .June 18: "Ce ntral church at Beaumont 
has aslced m e to conduct a vacation Bible 
sch ool and teach ers training cou r se for the 
two w celcs followin g J un e 18. Our summer 
camp In Sam Houston Forest Is being rapidly 
f illed, begins July 9. I am to begin at Hood 
River, O r egon, August 5. 1\flght hold another 
meeting In tha t section If des ired." 

Jno. H. Lanier, Seagonvllle, T exas, J uno 
13: "We are In the midst of a good m eeting 
at Crandall, Texas. Brother J. C. Pulllas 
from Tennessee Is do ing the preaching. L a 
nie r b r others have char ge of the song ser v 
Ice. I have time for a m eeti ng the latter 
par t of August as song director. Call me 
at once. I wi ll go anywhere. I want to be 
busy." 

Ober t Henderson, Box 573, ;\Iarfa, T exas, 
June 4: "There Is an opening for a barber 
In a. s hop owned by a Christ ia n in Marta, 
Texas. This Is a n Ideal c limate fo r asthma 
s uffe rers. The church iR w eak h er e, a nd 
thore Is a noed for faith ful Christians to 
move h e r e to help build the Lord's work. 
anyone Interested could contact Brother H . 
L. F arris , Marfa, T e"as." 

Stev e D. Williams, La F eria , T e"as , June 
12 : "My winter's w ork at La F e ria, c losed 
June 3r d. We f eel tha t o ur work there was 
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profitable to the L ord's cause. We a r e now 
In a very inte r esti ng m eeting a t Red Oak, 
Oklahoma. Co n ex t to Jasper, Arkansas, 
for a th r ee-week miss ionary d r ive spon
sored by tho Rangerville church. I am 
booking meetings for 1952. If you need 
my service, add r ess me as above." 

T. R. Boston, Sr., 1005 Saunders Str eet, 
Cates,·lllc, Texas, June 18 : "Meeting at 
Brazoria closed w ith no add it io n s lo the 
church. \Ve enj oyed out· stay there, and 
feel that the church will soon have its own 
meeting place, a nd w ill g r o'v and prosper. 
The cooperation Is wonderful, the spi rit good, 
and thus It Is a field in which the Lo r d can 
g ive a good harvest." 

J. T. Marlin, Mayfield, Kentucky: "Eigh
teen re,.ponded In ou r meeting with Ma rde ll 
Lynch preaching. Fourteen were baptized. 
vVc set new records In Bible school attendance 
both Su ndays. Our v acation Bible school en
r olled six hundred and e ighty-two. Homer 
Royster d id a great job with the singing. 
I wi ll be at Riverside D ri ve, Nashville, Ten
nessee, June 17- 29." 

Perry F. Baldwin writes : "I would be 
happy to be or ser vice to a con g r egation 
needing a preacher who loves the gosp e l, 
and has p r each ed It Cor many years. I shall a p
preciate any gesture on your part In leading 
us together with his people. Some r e f e r ences 
arc R. L . Colley, McAllen, T exas, minister; 
H. L. Newman, minister, West Aven ue 
church or Christ, Residenc e, 559 Mariposa 
Drh•e, San Antonio." 

EJarl lil. McCord, Corni ng, Arkansas: "I 
c losed a fin e s inging schoo l with the Roches
ter, T exas, breth r en, Friday night, June 8. 
T hey arc a good g r oup to work with. Broth
er H. L. 1\tathcny Is their efficient minister, 
doing a good work. I e njoyed the wo r k 
with the m v e ry much. My n ext place wil l 
be at Malden, :Missouri, In a meeting with 
Brother Harbert D. Hooker of Popla r Blutf, 
Missour i. I have some op e n dates : write me." 

\Valker Embr ee, El Reno, Oklahoma: 
"Last Sunday marked the e nd o f two years' 
work with the church In El Ren o. Ou r 
worlc has been pleasan t . The chur ch Is 
growing; our Rlncere prayer Is that they 
w ill continue steadfast In t h e L ord's wor k . 
On Juno 10, I will begin worlc wlth the 
congregation In St. Francis, Kansas. We 
anticipate a good wot·k with the brethr en 
there." 

James 0. 'Wilburn , 1703A Hayden, A.marll
lo, Texas, June 11: "Mee ti ng at South Hous
ton closed with two baptized and seven 
conCessions of wrongs. A you n g people's 
Bible c lass was conducted each night with 
an attendance ranging from grade school 
to college. W. 0. Hunnicutt Is the local 
evangelist a n d the singin g was ably directed 
In t he m ee ting by B r ethr en Meador , Pat
terson, and Webb." 

P. D. Wilmeth, 2035 W. Gramercy, San 
A ntonio, T exas, Juno 12: "Closed an excel 
lent meeting wi th the church at George
town, my t hird. Attendance was above the 
average over the past two mee tings I have 
had there. T hree w or e b a ptized, a nd three 
restored. Baptized a sple ndid m a n h er o 
jus t before I left, a steward in the M e tho
dist chu r ch. He is a man of capabil i ti es 
and will be a n asset to the c hurch h e r e . 
Our vacation B ible sch ool Is June 25-29th. 
I preach the opening sermons In the n ew 
Glenwood work at Tyler, J uly 1st. The 
brethren a r e planning groat th ings h e r e. 
When In San A ntonio or Tyler worship with 
us!' 
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tion if practiced for work in a foreign 
mission field. 

May Direct Workers in Foreign F ield 
"Now cames word they have also decided 

to support (not 'sponsor') a gospel preacher 
in Italy. Here is what they say, 'Brother 
Puliga will work under the direction of the 
central Congregation, will be entirely sup
ported by it, and will report regularly to 
it.' We like the looks of that," etc. (Tant, 
in Guardian, March 16, 1950, page 7). 

That was written a month before the 
Guardian editor came out definitely and 
"Without restraint" against the sponsoring 
church method of cooperation in foreign 
mission work. But by saying that the man 
in Italy was not to be "sponsored" but 
"supported," it appears that he was then 
getting ready to come out against such 
sponsoring. Yet he liked the "looks" of a 
man in Italy working under the "direction" 
of a church in America-the above having 
been written of the Central church in J ack
son, Mississippi. 

Add this to Brother Cogdill's concession 
that a church may do "its work" in "any 
'physical locality,"' and to the fact that a 
sponsored cooperative work is still a given 
congregation's work if it is doing the 
"sponsoring," the "leading," the "planning," 
and the "directing," and you have the re
sultant fact that a church may "sponsor," 
"lead," "plan," and "direct" a work any
where in the world, and that workers any
where in the world may labor under its 
"direction." 

Other Congregations May Cooperate 
And finally, as a corollary of what has 

preceded, the Guardian must of logical 
necessity also concede that one or more 
congregations may scripturally cooperate 
with a "sponsoring" church by furnishing 
workers for it to direct and money for it 
to use in "it work"- that is, a work it 
"leads," "plans," and "directs.'' The 
Houston churches cooperated thus with the 
Norhill church in the music hall meeting; 
the Guardian publisher pronounced that 
cooperation "scriptural." 

This being true, it must of course be 
conceded that other congregations may al
so scripturally contribute money and 
workers for any other "sponsoring" church 
to use In any work it may "lead," "plan," 
and "direct." And since a congregation 
does not have to limit "its work" to any 
given "physical locality," it follows that 
other churches may cooperate and furnish 
money and workers for it to use anywhere 
in the world. This is the cumulative force 
and significance of the Guardian's conces
sions. 

Manifest F olly 
And thus by its concessions the Guardian 

utterly annihilates all justifiable reason 
for its long war "without restraint" against 
the principle of sponsored cooperation in 
foreign mission work, and emphasizes, not 
only the glaring "inconsistency" and pure 
"arbitrariness" and gross "absurdity," but 
also the manifest folly of its declaration of 
war, which the editor wrote me the Guard
ian was "committed" to fight "even to the 
point of 'division' on exactly the same basis 
that those who opposed the instrumental 
music 'divided' the church seventy-five 
years ago.'' Such consummate and pre
cipitate folly brings to mind what the 
apostle Paul wrote to Timothy about cer-
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tain persons, as follows: "Now as James 
and Jambres withstood Moses, so do thes(l. 
also resist the truth: men of conupt minds, 
reprobate concerning the f aith. But thP.y 
sha ll proceed no further: for their folly 
shall be manifest unto all men, as theirs 
also was" (2 Tim. 3: 8, 9). Not seeking to 
fight the Guardian writers personally, we 
do not attempt to stigmatize them with 

Orphan 
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the above characterization-"men of cor
rupt minds, reprobate concerning the 
failh.'' Yet we do fervently hope that their 
folly may be "manifest unto all men," and 
that they may "proceed no further" in their 
efforts to "resist the t ruth"-which, though 
they resist, they yet concede, whether witt-
ingly or not. 

The nc:ll.'t article will conclude this review. 

Homes 
G. K. Wallace 

"Pure religion" includes visiting the 
\vidows and orphans (Jas. 1 :27). This visit 
is not just a social call. It includes provid
ing for the widow and the orphan. With
out such visitation there is no such thing 
as pure religion. It is well to note that God 
said widows and orphans. The way 
widows are cared for is the way or
phans are to be cared for. God bound the 
care, and he loosed the how. 

The care of the destitute \vidow is the 
responsibility of the church. Paul says that 
"It (the church) may relieve them that are 
widows indeed" (1 Tim. 5:16). There is a 
difference between a widow and a "Widow 
indeed.'' The widow "indeed" is the widow 
who is unable to take care of herself and 
has no relations who can provide-'for her 
"But if any widow hath children or grand
children, let them first learn to show piety 
towards their own family, and to requite 
their parents, for this is acceptable in the 
sight of God. Now she that is a widow in
deed, and desolate, hath her hope set on 
God, and continueth in supplication and 
praying night and day-But if any provi
deth not for his own household, he hath 
denied the faith, and is worse than an un
believer" (1 Tim. 5: 4-8). It is not right 
for a man to put his aged parents in an old 
folks home when he can provide for them. 
If he does, Paul says that he is worse than 
an infidel. It is not right for the church to 
take care of any one who can take care of 
himself. It is not right to relieve a parent 
of their responsibility of providing for 
his own-If he does not he is worse than an 
unbeliever. 

However, in this land of ours there are 
often destitute (desolate) widows and 
orphans. For the destitute widow, 
Paul says, the church is to make provision. 
This is what James calls pure religion. An 
old folks home operated by the church 
should be careful to see that it complies 
with Paul's entrance requirements in 1 Tim 
5. 

In the care of orphan children by the 
children's home in Wichita, Kansas, great 
care is exercised to see that only destitute 
children are admitted. Every orphan is an 
orphan by nature or by Jaw. There are two 
ways a child may enter a family. One is 
by birth and the other is by adoption. 
There are two ways a child may become 
an orphan : one by death of parents and 
the other by a due process of law. 

It is sometimes asked that if there are 
children in homes operated by our brethern 
whose parents are living and who have 
been relieved of the responsibility of caring 

for their offsprings? Certainly there are 
children in the home in Wichita, Kansas 
whose parents are both living. There are 
three children whose father left them and 
refused to provide for them. A father thus 
do ing may be an-ested and placed in jail, 
but he can't earn anything in jail. When 
he gets out he will not provide for them. 
What is the court to do in such a case? The 
mother abandoned the children in an old 
house and the sheriff pi<*ed the children up 
and brought them into court. After due in
vestigation the Judge declared the parents 
to be unfit to be with the children and made 
the children wards of the court. Now what 
is the court to do with these children? You 
say, adopt them out. But that is not so 
easy. The law will not permit the Judge to 
put a child up for adoption unless the par
ent is willing to give him this right. The 
parent objects and the judge is left with the 
children on his hands. He does have the 
right to place them in a home until they 
are of age. He then draws a court order 
placing the children in the Children's home 
until they a re of age. The above is a due 
process of law in certain cases. The court 
must handle every case in harmony \vith 
the Jaw. 

Too, it is asked, why don't these superin
tendents of the homes adopt these children 
out? Be it remembered that all adoptions 
are handled by the courts and not by 
orphan homes. No orphan home, at least 
the one in Kansas does not have the right 
to adopt children. All adoptions go through 
the court. If you must quarrel about adop
tions, fuss at the judge and not the child
ren's home. Then, too there is no need to 
fuss at the judge as he is under oath to up
hold the law. Who made the law? You did 
when you voted. If you did not vote you do 
not have the right to say anything. If you 
don't like the Jaw, say so at the polls. 
When I served as Superintendent of the 
home in Wichita, Kansas. I did not want to 
be held in contempt of the court. I strictly 
obeyed the court order. 

It is to be regreted that more children 
cannot be placed in good homes. Did God 
instruct the church to do so? If so where? 
most states have laws that provides !or 
"boarding homes," "child placement" and 
"orphans homes.'' So far as my knowledge 
is concerned, the church has only entered 
the work of permanent care of children. 
In view of the teachings of the Bible may
be this is as it should be. 
' It is also asked about the annual cost pei' 
child in these homes. This question is hard
ly related to what the Bible teaches. If the 
Bible requires us, as it does, to have pure 
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religion, we could not refuse if the cost ten or fifteen children. You can get a 
seemed a bit high. However, the cost of house to take care of the preacher and his 
caring for a child in most orphan homes is chi ldren. Why can't you get a house to take 
less than the cost in a private home. Usual- care of a widow and an orphan ? Hundreds 
ly it takes a little over forty dollars per of chut·ches should be busy with this good 
child to provide for them. That is better work and then large institutions would not 
than most of us can do in our homes. How- grow up over the land. Why not take care 
E;Ver this question is irrelevant. of the children in your community ? Be 

Does a home have the right to force a sure and meet the requirements of the law. 
child to live in it when there ate homes in You can get into serious trouble if you do 
which they may be placed? The home re- not. 
ceives and keeps the child in harmony with I am t hankful for t he effort that is being 
the law in the state in which the home oper- made to care for widows and orphans. I do 
a ted. It would do some of us good to study wish that brethren would not set up some 
the law relative to child ca t·e in the state organization that God did not authorize to 
where we live. Wha t is the law in the s tate do t he work of the church. If it is the work 
where you Jive ? If you do not know, go of the church let the church do it. If it is 
slow in criticizing the care of orphans in not the work of the church let t he church 
your state. Do you know the circumstance of stay out of it. The ca re of orphans and 
admittance of each child in the orphan widows is the work of the church so let the 
home? If not, please be careful. There may ~hurch do i t. The church would do it, too, 
be some things that neithe r the judge nor tf preachers would not get out and start a11 

the home care to make public. What is the organization unknown to the Bible and beg 
il:aw for each circumstance of child place- churches to tum their work over to a 
ment in your state ? An institution receives human organization. There is no discassion 
and keeps a chi ld according to the law. today about the church supporting a n or

' I sincerely wish that more churches would 
qualify for child care in their state. Get 
some good lawyer, preferably a Christian 
lawyer, to help you meet state r equire
ments and then practice the "pure and un
defiled religion" in your community. Ther~ 
ar e many fine churches that could rent or 
buy a piece of property a nd take care of 

phan home out of the church treasury. 
The discussion is about the kind of a home 
being supported. If it is a work of the 
church, being done by the church and under 
the direction of God's elders, no one objects 
to supporting it out of the treasury. If some 
organization bas taken over the work of 
t he church, yon cannot blame good elders 
for objecting. Let the church be t he churcfl. 

nAnd the Things Which Thou Hast 
Prepared, Whose Shall They Be?" 

M. Norvel Young 

Se~ral years ago a prosperous young 
"couple of our community were killed in an 
' accident a few miles from thei r home. They 
-ilwned a store and a number of valuable 
properties, but they had never made a will. 

'"'The r esultant legal difficulties in the dis
position of their property caused me to 

·<think seriously enough to make a will. Since 
-that time I have been wanting to write to 
urge every Christian to be sure and make 
a will, and to remember the Lord in the 
disposition of his earthly goods whether it 
be much or little. 
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statement and it is wise to consult a lawyer 
b.eca use certain s tates have other rules pecu
liar to them. One business man who has 
had much experience in winding up estates 
says that it costs about t en times as much 
to close an estate of $10,000 without a will 
as it does to have a wil l prepared. Also it 
is much less trouble to the family. But 
the main thing is to make your will today 
for you know not what the morrow will 
hold! 

But this is written not only to urge you 
to make a will, but to w·ge you to remember 
the Lord in your disposition of what he has 
given you. The Psalmist truly declares : 
"For when a man dieth he shall carry 
nothing away" (Ps. 49 :17). How many 
times have we all seen men work hard to 
make a financia l success only to be cut 
short by an accident or a heart attack 
without any warning. Nearly every news
paper carries an i11ustration of this truth 
in the scriptures: "He hea peth up riches and 
knoweth not who shall gather them" (Ps. 
39 :8 ) . 

The questicm should come home to each 
one of us as Christians: "And t he things 
which thou hast prepar ed, whose shall they 
be?" Of course the primary lesson of this 
question of the Master's is that we should 
be obeying God daily and using the pros
-perity which he gives us as stewards. 
Nothing we shalT say about w:ills should be 
construed to mean t hat a Christian can fail 
to use his money for God while he lives 
and make up for it. J;Jy willing most of it tOo 
God when he dies. We should g ive each 
Lord's day as we have been prospered. But 
today many Christians are giving more 
generously than e.-er before. They are 
recognizing the principle of stewardship 
that a ll we have came from God and really 
b-elongs to him. Btrt some of the most 
g-enerous Christians are being blessed wi th 
more and more of this world's goods as 
they give generously. Just recently I learn 
ed of a Christian giving thirty-five per 
cent of his income to· tbe work of the church, 
and of a nother giving twenty-five percent 
and in both cases the gifts ran into hun
dreds of dollar s per month. But suppose 
sueh a Christian di"es. He still has property. 
Usually God has prospered him in his g iving 
a nd h~ may have even more than before 
he began giving so- generously. When he 
dies h is giving stops unless he has made a 
will which provides for it to go on. Cer
tainly a man who wants to give while he 
lives will want to go on giving if he can. 
Yet, the sad fact is that thousands of 
Christians fail to pla n for the kingdom in 
their wills and nothing out of one's estate 
goes to the church or to some orphan home 
or Christian college or mission program 
unless it is specified in the will. The state 
'~'ill simply divid~ our property among rela
tiVes, and somet1mes t hey are not considn
rate of the claims of Cht·istian stewardshio. 
Of course, in some cases the family will 
carry on and give as the deceased was 

More than half of the persons whose 
estates pass through the court have fa iled 
to make a ny wi ll. Why is i t that citizens 
would not want to take advantage of a 
privilege granted by the state in which they 
live, not by the constitution, to direct how 
their property will be used af ter they can 
no longer use it? The re are many r easons, 
but h ere a re a few that have been suggest
ed First, there is simple inertia. P eople 
have to act to prepare a will and it is 
often easier to do nothing now, but to put 
it off until tomorrow. Again, many people 
associate a will with the unpleasant thought 
of death· and they have accustomed them
selves to shut out any consideration of the 
end of life. Beirm unwilling to face the 
fact of death, they subject their estate tc 
the customary process of law without any 
respect for their individual wishes. A thirc 

reason which many p~ple give for not 
writing a wil l is t hat they have nothing of 
g reat value to leave. How much one pos
sesses is a relative thing. We are a ll poor 
by comparison with those with greater 
riches, but we a re nearly all rich compared 
with more than half of the population of 
the world. And it might be noted that the 
great majority of tbe support for the work 
of the church comes from the members CJ[ 
average means rather than from a few 
e..'<tremely wealthy Christians. In the fourth 
place many people are not in the habit of 
using a lawyer's services and they fear the 
red tape and lega l fees involved. Actually 
a will should be drawn with a lawyer's 
advice because of the need for properly 
using some technical terms, but an arrange
ment can be made for a standard fee which 
is reasonable. And if one does not have 
:1ccess to a lawyer, he can usually get ad
vice from some respected business man who 
will help him express his wishes in simple 
'anguage which can be understood by the 
~ourt. Contrary to popular belief a w ill 
Jsually does not even have to be notnrized 
o be legal, although that is a safeguard. II 
-\ will should consist of a clear statement ( 
1f how one's property is to be disposed, and • ( 
t should be declared to be your last wi ll ( 
·nd testament in the presence of two or 
ht·ee witnesses who will attest to your • ( 

;ignature. Of course, this is a general 
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doing, but such a family would appreciate 
all the more having the benefit of the 
express wishes of the deceased. One who 
has been given the ability to make money 
~sually has l?ood judgment in• the g iving of 
1t, and a w11l provides a means for this 
judgment to be used. 

It follows that the t houghtful Christian 
will want to set aside a certain percentage 
of his goods for the Lord. It may be that 
he ~ay want to leave just ten or fifteen per 
or m cases where he has a number of de
pendents who need his money for the future 
he may want to leave just en or fifteen per 
cent. Whatever the amount he may decide 
upon, his remembering the work of the 
k ingdom in his will show!'; his love for and 
devotion to the Lord who died for him. 
U~doubtedly, the Lord does not appreciate 
bemg left out of the disposition of our 
property which he has given us. And sure
ly the Lord loves the man who sacrifices 
for his cause while living and provides for 
it in his plans for the future. In any case 
he will want his money to be left to do th~ 
~ost good, rather than just to be propor
bonerl bv t1·adition among blood relations 
whether it does good or not. 

S?me other suggestions as to details may 
be m order. For one th ing there is the 
matter of inheritance taxes. I n large 
estates the fact that a gift to a church 
or cha ri table institution such as an orphan
~ge ~,. Christian school is not subject to 
mher1tance tax makes it possible for the 
d,onor to actually enlarge his gift. For 
example in New York state a f ew years ago 
a man bequeathed half of his million dollar 
~state. to. a c~rtain char ity. Through sav
mgs m mhentance taxes he was able to 
g ive the full $500,000 to the charity al
though if he had left all the estate t~ his 
four sons they would have r eceived only 
$419,000 more than they did receive. In 
~ther words the state is interested enough 
m. church .and ch~ritable enterprises to join 
w1th you m making a donation by bequest. 

Lest someone think th is message is in
tended jus t for those w ith large estates 
let us hasten to say th~t the average Chris
tian who gives r egularly ten or twenty per
cent of his income to the church each Sun
d~y p1:ovides th.e bu~k of the Lord's day con
tl'lbutJOn. He 1s m1ssed when he passes on 
~nd l~is gift is missed. If he has been g iv
mg f1vc or ten dollars per Sunday he can 
probably provide for $2500 to $5000 for the 
work of the church in his will, and that will 
mean that his five or ten dollars can con
tinue t~ help the Lord's work for ten years 
after h1s death. To one who has the interest 
of the. kin.gdom at heart and who has pray
ed a hfet1me for the kingdom to grow and 
the Lord's will to be done on earth as in 
heaven, this is a heartwarming thought. 
But suppose some Chris tian is not so bless
ed in prosperity. We know that the Lord 
does not expect us to give when we do not 
have wherewith to give. If this Christian 
has only been able to give a dollar a week, 
he may have the satisfaction of leaving 
enough for t he church to continue that dol
lar for five or t en years. It is not the 
amount. It is the per cent of our income 
that counts, and the love in the heart of the 
giver. 

Let us notice one other problem. Quite 
f requently a generous Christian realizes 
that his wife may need the greater part of 
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his estate for the years remaining in her 
life after his decease. Yet he knows that 
she is not capable of handling all of his 
business affa irs and that s lie doesn't want 
to be bothered with it. In such a case it is 
possible for him to appoint his bank or 
someone else as trustee for the estate with 
the provision t hat his widow will receive 
the proceeds from it as long as she lives 
aP.d that upon her death t he estate "ill be 
given to the church or a Christian school ot· 
o1·phanage. Recently a large gift of several 
hundred thousand dollars was made to a 
Christian college on this basis. 

The kingdom is growing. The harvest is 
white. There is no limit to the amount of 
money God can use through the church. 
Preachers need to be suppol'ted. Radio pro
grams need to be sent out to the far corners 
of the world with the pure gospel. ?vlillions 
of tracts and booklets are urgently needed 
to furnish lig ht to eager eyes that arc 
searching for the t ruth. Orphan children 
need to be cared for. The aged need assist
ance a nd men in the ditch need the services 
of good Samaritans. And as God has abun
dantly blessed us in this land a bove all 
other peoples, we need to g ive to save our 
own souls. Let us give generous ly now, 
and provide for the Lord's work in our wills 
so that we can keep on g iving years after 
we h ave gone to be with him. 

-------o-------
SPARAGNA-GRAHAl\:1 TO VISIT 

Br .John P. Fo{{nrty 
Brother Ani<.eto Sparagna, former 

priest and Franciscan monk in the Roman 
Catholic Church, a nd Brother Ralph V . 
Gra ha m plan to leave New York City 
Augus t 1st Cor an ex~ended tour among 
t he ch urches of Chris t. 

Through a tra ns-continenta l exchange 
ot letter s between Brother Graha m and 
Brother Cline Paden, Brother Graham 
contacted Brother Sparagna in Camden, 
New J ersey, a nd he became a member of 
the Trenton church October 15, 1950. 
About the same time Roman Catholic of
ficials sought to penalize him through the 
American courts and to have him depor ted 
to Italy. T hrough the he lp of brethren 
and friends Brother Sparagna won h is 
fi ght but not without cons iderable ex
pense. Severa l hundred dollars is still 
yet to be paid in lawyer's fees and in
cidental expenses. The Graham-Sparagna 
work is an unexcelled opportun ity. Breth
ren everywhere a re invited to have a part 
in this work. · 

Now the time has come to present 
Brother Sparagna to the churches and 
give him an opportunity to express his 
appreciation for yo ur efforts in his behalf 
and to tell his thrilling s tory story of 
twenty years in a Franciscan Monastery, 
his 1760 mile trip by foot in the retreat 
from Russia during the Second World 
War and his chaplaincy in t he Italian 
Army, and his battle for freedom from 
Roman Catholic tyranny. He wish es to 
warn America of the threat of Roman 
Catholic power and to r eveal the op
portunities of the Sparagna-Graham evan
gelistic program in the cities of New 
York, Philade lphia and Camden. Once in 
a hundred years does such a glorious op
portunity beckon to the people of God. 

Page Five 

Its details stagger the imagination with 
the almost incr edible Implications of its 
possibil it ies. Churches a re invited to pro
vide speaking appointments and enable 
large audiences to hear this · man. 

The elders of t he Flushing church sug
gest. that the several churches in thickly 
l)opulated areas arrange to have Brother 
Sparagna speak to maximum crowds in a 
cooperative effort. lie will have a heavy 
schedu le and will be limited as to time. 
In Italy Dr. Sparagna, who holds three 
Doctors' degrees and speaks five lan
guages, was accustomed to speaking to 
crowds number ing a bove thirty thousand. 
H local congregations will cooperate in 
th is matter and handle the necessary ad
\'ertlsing and write early for speaking ap
pointments, a maximum number will be 
able to hear Brother Sparagna's thrilling 
story of his life ! rom bondage to freedom 
and opportunity. Address all inqu iries 
and other correspondence to: '!'he Gra ham
Spar agna Worlc, c; o The , Elders of the 
Flush ing church of Christ, 42-08 1\lurray 
Street, Flushing, New Yorlc 

CONSTRUCfiO~ BEGI 'S ON CHURCH 
By Paul Sherrod 

Word has just been received from J . . c. 
Moore, Jr. that construction on the a u
ditorium for the chu'rch which meets just 
across the street from the University in 
Frankfurt, bas begun. Brother :\loore has 
been wo rk ing with the architects and con
tractors s ince his vis it to this coun try 
to try to get constru11tion as soon as pos
sible. He wires t hat on Monday, l\'f:ty 2S, 
the actual wor!{ began. 'l'he auditorium 
is designe d to seat 8 50 people. It will 
complete the building. The educational 
unit has already been erected on this loca
tion. 1\Ioney for this bu ilding was Elonated 
by the brethren in response to t i• e plea 
t hat was made by the breth ren in Ger
many through Brother Otis Gal e1vood. 

l:l rother Moore also writes that a splen
did location has been purchased for the 
e rection of a church building in the main 
part of Munich and also in 1-Ieppenheim, 
anC. that negot iations a re under wa,.y for 
locations and t he construction of church 
bUild ings in several other ci ties wiiere the 
\II ethren &.l'e now meeting in 1·ented halls. 

"$2.00 for E ver·y Dollar Contribut.ed" 
An unusual oppor tunity presents i tself 

at this time. Th rough the eHort of Broth
er Moore, it has become possib}e for the 

Dcnr JCrethren: 
"\Vc u cctl an expcrlcncctl ntfni~ter, n1ost bo 

able to ,;lug, mL~ with tmbllc. We ha,•o 
nbout lUO uctlve u1.c rnbe rH, ,;ood bouse- for 
fnmlly , ol)portunlty unlhultc tl. 

Contuc t us pcrsonuUy for tryout. Reference& 
absolutely necessury~ELDERS, CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, ALLEN, OlU.AHO:liA. 

Built in Texas 

OHUROH FURNITURE 
Pew.--Pulpit Furniture,'Opera a nd 

Folding Obairs 
Quotations Without ObUgation 

L. L . BAMS & SONS 
Waco, Texas 
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Vain Imaginations 
Of the Gentiles Paul wrote, "Because 

that, when they knew God, they g lorified 
him not as God, neither were thankful; 
but became vain in their imaginations, 
and their foolish heart was darkened" 
(Rom. 1:21) . The history of God's peo
ple repeats itself. "The evolution of so
ciety" is an incorrect phrase, inconsistent 
with facts and misleading. The human 
family surges upward and downward, for
ward and backward. 

When man is left to himself, he is like 
a Kentucky Wonder bean that has no pole 
to climb- he is very crooked and tangled. 
One of man's most vain imaginations is 
to think that he is smart enough to out
wit God. When the Gentiles knew God, 
they glorified him not as God. They 
abused the privileges that came to them 
by divine providence. They were not 
thankful for the blessings of the Lord. 
Probably they made foolish experiments 
in the na me of progress. They thought 
they were going forward when they were 
going backward-imagined they were go
ing up when they were going down. 

Really men do not know which way 
they are going now. They are blinded by 
a perverted science, so that retrogression 
looks like progress. It is small business 
when men spend two billion dollars to 
learn how to split atoms in order to ex
terminate the human race. They h ave 
become vain in their imaginations and 
their foolish heart is darkened. 

l\Ien dream of progress by advancing 
backward. "Why do the heathen rage, 
and the people imagine vain things? The 
kings of the earth set themselves, and 
the rulers take counsel together against 
the Lord, and against his Anointed, say
ing, Let us brealc their bands asunder , 
and cast away theil· cords from us. He 
that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh: 
the Lord shall have thf>m in derision. Then 
shall he speak unto them in his wrath, 
and vex them in his sore displeasure" 
(Ps. 2:1-5). 

Earthen Vessels 
Men should never forget that they 

are men. When the Israelites tried to 

s trengthen themselves against Assyria by 
looking to Egypt for help, Isaiah said to 
them, "Now the Egyptians are men, and 
not God" (Isa. 31:3). By his own strength 
man can never be more than a man. He 
will do well to be that much. He makes 
a failure when he pulls on his own boot
straps in an effort to lift himself up. 

The plan of salvation is not inspired 
by human wisdom. Paul says, "For we 
preach not ourselves, but Chris t Jesus the 
Lord; and ourselves your servants for Je
sus' sake. For God, who commanded the 
light to shine out of darkness, hath shined 
in our hearts , to give the light of the 
knowledge of the glory of God in the face 
of J esus Christ. But we have this treasure 
in earthen vessels, that the excellency of 

W .. M. DAVIS 
the power may be o! God, and not of us' ' 
(2 Cor. 4:5-7) . 

Paul did not feel his insignificance till 
the gospel got into him. As a Pharisee, 
a Hebrew of the Hebrews, he was im
portant in the eyes of men, maybe he was 
important in his own estimation. But when 
he was filled with the gospel, he shrank 
to his true proportions, and declared that 
his true worth was in what the g race ot 
God had done for him. He said, "Christ 
Jesus came to save sinners, of ·whom I 
am chief." This is a great confession 
of his unworthiness before he became a 
Christian. The great need of men is to 
be strong, not in themselves, but in the 
Lord. 

58 4 2 Monticello, Dallas, Texas. 

The Cooperation Controversy-No. 9 
(Supplemental) 

Cc<:il N. Wright 

When article No. 8 was written, we had 
no intention of adding more to this series. 
Neither do we now think it necessary to 
say more to r efute the Gospel Guard ian's 
ridiculous contention against the scriptur
a lness of the sponsoring church method 
of cooperation in mission work. But we 
have decided to submit this one supple
mental article, to say something more 
about expediency and a buses a nd t o dis
cuss briefly the side issue of mass meet
ings not .touched upon in our preced in g 
treatises but g iven a great deal of promi

ciple or method just because it may be 
or may have been corrupted or perverted 
or abused by somebody, somewhere, some
time-or even if it should be abused or 
corrupted by certain persons or groups all 
the time. We believe in condemning any 
and a ll abuses that may be known , but 
in upholding the script ura l principle or 
method being abused or perverted-if 
such is the case. 

Accordingly, we have not a ttempted to 
affirm the scripturalness of any particular 
mission program in operation. If an nence by the Gospel Guardia n. 

Abuses Not Upheld 
• abuse should be brought to light in con

nection with any given work, we should 
not want to be found upholding it. More
over, if the facts o! any congregation's 
work have been or might be misrepresent
ed by critics, it is in better position than 
anybody else to correct such misrepresen
tations-if it thinks it necessary to give 
them public attention. So we have at
tempted to affirm only the script uralness 
of the sponsoring church method of co
operation when it iB not abused-when it 

The purpose of these discussions has 
not been to uphold any a buses of which 
a ny sponsoring church or any of its mem
bers or r epresentatives may be or may 
have been guilty, if indeed such is or has 
been the case in any instance. And we 
would not uphold any if we knew it. We 
are as much opposed to abuses as any
body can be. Yet we do not believe in 
opposing or outlawing a scriptural prin-
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enables him to believe, then he had to be 1 tion is 27, our attendance including visitors 
converted before he could believe, arid as is from 35 to 42 persons every Sunday." 
God saves the conver ted, it follows that he Brother Cano went to Chihuahua during 
was saved before he could believe. If it is June of 1950. At which time there were 
said· tha t the Spirit in his power is neces- only three faithful Christians, besides his 
sary to enable man to believe that h e might family, in that city of about 80,000 souls. 
be saved, then the law, t he converting "We are glad to say that a lot of interest 
power, can have no effect on the sinner to has been aroused among the people here 
convert h~m until the Spirit operates on by means of distributing literature and the 
the s inne r. If this position be true, the infallible method of doing personal work 
Spiri t · himself does not convert the sinner, from house to house. When we have some 
but operates on the sinner to ·enable him new visitors in our services, they say they 
to believe. If this be true, then a s inner have never heard of the church of Christ 
cannot believe without this operat ion, and because the sectarian preachers never tell 
he cannot be saved until the Spirit operates them anything about the true church. Of 

Page Thre·e 

ing in Chihuahua, we are calling your 
attention to t his need and oppor tunity. We 
shall welcome an invitation to meet with 
you and explain more fully the urgent need 
for a building in Chihuahua. We hope some 
congr egation will have a desire to assume 
the r esponsibility of furnishing the neces
sary building. This work may be governed 
by your local elders or by Brother Cano 
according to your desires. 

For further details or a visit from one of 
our officers, please write: Church of Christ, 
Box A or phone J. C. Bassham, 763-R or 
C. M. Tucker, 204-J Hobbs, New Mexico. 

on him. The matter stands thus: The Spirit course, it would not be wise for them to WALLACE TO DEBATE KETCHERSIDE 
operates on the sinner to enable him to tell the people about the New Testament 
believe. All the Spirit operates on will be- church. When these visitors examine the Franklin 'F. Puckett 

'I 

lieve (if this is denied, then the Spirit has pure doctrine of Christ they say that they Within recent years W. Carl Ketcherside 
failed in his work), and all who b elieve like it because it is so much easier for .as gained a foothold at Beech Grove, Ar
wiU be saved. Then if man is lost, it is them to understand the worship and above kansas, from which point he has launched 
because God wi thholds the power which all because it follows the New Testament an attack upon the churches in that area, 
would enable him to believe and be saved, pattern. Indeed, there are many sincere ;JUt directed primarily against the churches 
and then sends him to hell for not believing. people who are looking for the true church', .n Paragould. They tried to warn the 
Per this theory: Man can't believe until God for the church that Christ built when he Beech Grove brethren of Carl's radical po
sends him the enabling power of the Spirit; said: "And upon this rock I will build my si tion1 and divis ive influence thereby bring
but God does not send the power to all church" (Mt. 16:18), but many of them ing upon them the condemnation and ac
men by which they are enabled to believe, have not been able to see t he gospel plan ::usat ions of t he champion from Saint Louis. 
and then sends them to hell for not believ- of salvation as it really is because of the When Ketcherside came to Beech Gr ove 
ing. Such ~ the~ry is not only ~antastic, darkness of the religious confusion that : or o meeting, the Paragould brethren 
but t? me mc~·ed1~le. Do you b~heve that prevails today everywhere. We, Christians, .::ailed Sterl. A. Watson to represent them 
God IS so unJust. I p_l~ad w1th. you to are indeed fortunate to know the plan of ;n the controversy which had developed. 
accept the truth; the Spmt has g~ven the salvation as the Lord commanded it to his Brother Watson, in company with seve1·al 
word, the law of God. You are to believe apostles and have obeyed believing it to other brethren, went to Beech GJ;ove and 
his word, obey him, God saves you. be the wonderful r evelation that we find publicly cha llenged Ketcherside to debate 

G?d does not teach that the Spirit is ~~e in the word of God. Let us think of the .he issues involved. This challenge was 
Sav10ur ?f ~en. He ~eaches by the_ ~pu.Jt people of this country who have never tefused. Ketcherside met Sterl several 
that ~hnst IS t he SaviOur .. 'fhe Spmt ?1.d heard of the true plan of salv~tion and who :,'ears ago and like an elephant he never 
not. d_Je for y~u. Jesus d1d. . ~he _Sp1nt being blinded by the human doctrines can forgot . His excuse-Watson was too mean. 
testifieS to th1s fact. ~he Spmt d1d not not find their way to salvation. 'Brethren: The brethren then suggested that they 
have the blood to shed. The blood of J esus We must preach the gospel in Mexico'" would get W. L. Totty to represent them . . 
Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin" . . . ·. Again Ketcherside refused-Totty was too 
(1 John 1:7). As the blood of Christ clean- The r ented dw~lhng_ m whl!!h we ln:-e mean. He had met W. L. in time past and 
seth you from all sin, there is n ot a sin and meet for services, IS very small and IS .is memory was s till good. He claimed that 
the Spirit cleanseth you from. The Spirit crowded. every Sunday. _We shal l have to ·'his elders" would not allow him to meet 
does teach how you may be cleansed by the leave t hiS house by the mJddle _ef November c iiher Watson or Tetty. It is a bit dif
blood of Christ-in the Bible you find just and rent another because this house has fi It t b r v th t Carl would let any 

h Ch · · d been sold. Houses for rent are very scarce cu 0 e Ie e a . . 
what to do, that you may onor nst an . th' .t d h' h . . M set of elders keep him from domg any-
b d b hi b) d m 1s c1 y an very 1g m pnce. any . . d d A d f th . e save Y s oo . . t' h diff' It f' d' 1 1 thmg he wante to o. n rom e te-

o L d h 'd "I th th 1mes we ave 1cu y m mg a p ace 11 • d 't . t St I' ur or as sa1 : am e way, e r b t' H h d b .1d. port s genera y rece1ve 1 IS no er s 
truth and the life: no man cometh unto the bor th ap Isms. Id we ar h a lll mg, and Will's meanness that he fear s ; they 
Father, but by me" (John 14:6). You do re · ren, we cou accomp IS even more have the goods on him and know how to 
not reach the F ather by the Spirit, but the than what we have up to now and_ wo~ld apply the pressure. Anyway he was not 
Spirit tells you how to reach the Father ~\ ~ve so ~a~l t~andica~s. Mlt··'s g.~e yea rruing for a repetition of .his experience 
by Christ-the way, the only way. The a we wa a e way 0 exJco. 1 Y with either of them. 
Spirit is not God's mediator and you can we may get t~e!e some day, tho~gh With a The brethren next suggested G. K. Wal-

l 'b di · lot more sacnf1ce a lot more t1me and a . . . Jd reach-approach-God on y y me at10n. I • ' • • lace as the1r representat1ve. Smce he cou 
You cannot a pproach God through the lot more expen~e .tha~ if we we~t b! tlam riot in the presence of brethren, co~tinuaily 
Spirit, for there is "one mediator between °~ by .automobile, this same thmg IS true r efuse to defend his teaching, Ke~herside 
God and man, the man C,hrist Jesus" (1 Tim. With regard to the work of the Lord ~v~ry agreed to meet him. Accordingly he sub-
2:5). The Spirit tells how to reach God ~here. _We r eally need ~ church bu!ldmg millted propositions which Bl,'other, Wallace 
through the only mediator. Let your faith m t~e City of Chihuahua. . refused. Counter propositions' were not 
rest in what. the Spirit has taught regarding A group of n;en ~rom _the church m accepted by Ketcherside. When Carl came 
Christ the :;>aviour. Lovingly obey hi.m and Hobbs, New ~exJco, mcludmg two of the back to Beech Grove for another ,IPeeting, 
be. saved. ; eld~rs and . tht ee of ~he deacons went to he ,reportedly told the brethren there that 

Sanderson, Texas Chihuah~a. 1.n the sprmg _of 1950 to survey he was rea4y to .debate, but that Wallace's 
the yos.sJblh~y of ~re~ch.mg the gospel 0~ cha}lges in the propositions were, unfair 

SEVEN. MOR·E BAJ>ll'ISMS· IN Chnst, and, establishl.ng a church there. and an insult ~o his intelli_gence . . 'I;~ey be;, 

CHIHU'AHA .,;"EXICO UJ?on the good r eport o.f ~hese men the gan boasting that Wallace an& the, chuJ;ch. 
n. m '· · · Hobbs church sent ;Brother Ben Cano,' a 1 

A church Building is Needed • . native of Tomeon, Mexico, and a graduate I):::)~WWW"Qd...:u::::i~~ 
' ' • • 

1 
• ·of · Abilene Christian College, who was Built .1.n Texas 

· ·By 'C: M. Fink . , taking post,.graduate work at Texas Tech. ·' ' 1 '· • ·: 

'£even more persons were. baptized .. for. and' preaching· to the Spanish speaking o Ji .U R o H FuR~ f'T trJnli " 
the remis'sion o.f s1ns du~in~ ,.the month 'of peopte in Lubbock, to Chihuahua as a full l~ews--Pli.tpJt Furniture, O[iera ~d·,:• 
Jun·e is the good ne.ws reported by Ben' ·time preacher: The church of Christ in Folding Ohalrs • · • · · 
Ca~10. fro~ th~ .~ity oJ Chihbahu~, ~~~~o.' Hgbbs.'ha~ .supported and plans t~ continu; . . QUotations Witbont Oqllga~,o~s ~~~ 
Brother ~ano stat.~,s · f~rther, ".The bqdy sup~ort~ng Brother .Cano. We are not s~e¥- L. L. 

8 
AM 

8 
& 

8 0 N 8 . , 
of our Lor,d ip thiS~, city _is te~l~y m·oving, 'ing .~d for .the p~ea:_che: 'but b.eing un~ble 
the n]lmher of members m th1s congrega- to,purchase or ereQt a smtable ~burch bu1Ja- 1 

• • WUo, Texas 
f ~ • •. - "' "' , • .. • •) I • :,1 

.. 
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•;" •1 j· 
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Restoration 
John W. Pigg 

11Brethre.n, if a man be overtaken in a 
fault, ye which are spiritual, restore .such 
a one in the spirit of meekness; consider
ing thyself, lest thou also be tempted" (Gal. 
6:1). That which is returned to its for
Jtner and rightful place is restored. Resto
'l:ation is the act of placing a thing in store 

.-ag-ain. The moral sense urges the resto-
ration of money and material things. The 
medical profession concerns itself with the 
restoration of health. J esus came to seek 

-and to save that which was lost. His 
~lsciples are commissioned to restore men 
and women to the church. · 

Men will hazard their lives to restore a 
babe to its mothe1Js a1ms. When a chnd 
is lost, people will go to any length and 
expense to restore it. To bring a man 
back to his place with the Lord Jesus 
Christ is an act most noble. To restore a 
man to his wife, children, brothers and 
sisters, i s a glolious accomplishment. To 
restore a man to the fellowship of the 
church and to covenant relationship with 
God is an a ttainment worth the effort s, 
disciplines, a nd sacrifices of a lifetime lo 
achieve. 

The man .who is instrumenta l in bring
ing another back to the church should not 
think that his life is lived in vain nor thut 
the grace of Cod has been bestowed upon 
him to no profit. He has by the grac~ of 
God and by the mercy of the Lord J esus 
done that which Jesus died to make pos
s ible. 

Abimelech the king took Sarah away 
from Abraham. He removed her from 
het· place. There was no earthly posses
sion so precious and profitable to Abra
ham as was Sarah. He depended upon 
her. She was to him, a comfort and in
spiration. But she was taken away from 
him. Separation was imposed upon them. 

God told the king to restore the man 
his wife. He brought Sarah back to Ab
raham. She was with him as before. She 
was restored to him. She was in her place 
again. That was the place in which she 
belonged. She was at home, at ease and 
content there. A man belongs to the 
church . He is at home in the church. That 
is where ·he should be. Those spiritual 
should eamestly endeavor to restore every 
man out of t hat g lorious store. 

When Joseph was in prison the king's 
butler was with him. This chief butler 
had been serving in the presence of the 
king. That was a n honored position. He 
was privileged to be in the coUJt and in 
t he association of royalty. He offended 
t he king and was removed. He longed to 
be restored. He had visions of restora
t ion in his dream. 

Joseph told the butler he would be re
stored to his butlership. He would there
fore h:we t he privi leges and opportunities 
he had lost. The butler was restored. 
Life \';as with him as in previous days. 
The ch ic>f ba ker was not r estored. His 
phtce witl1 the king was lost to him for
ever. What had been his was his no more. 
For him there was no restoration. The 
spil'i tua l may restore the ma n overtaken 
by fa ult. 

When Jesus was here he found a man 
with a withered hand. The words "with
er" and "restore" disclose the fact that 
the man once had two good hands. But 
one of his good hands was wither ed. The 
man doubtless yearned and wished for his 
withered hand to be what it once was. 
Some who have been active in the church 
wish they were as in days of old. They 
can be restored. They can be brought 
back into usefulness and security. 

Paul said for men of the church to re
s tore one overtaken in a fault. One suf
fers a loss who loses time. Yet one can 
be res tored. J esus restored t he ma n's hand 
whole as the other. Jesus restored sight 
to a man. Once he saw with his eyes 
but he had lost that power. J esus re
stored to him the ability to see. 

J esus spoke three parables on the prin
ciple of res toration: A woman had ten 
pieces of money. Orre was lost. It was 
not destroyed. It was just not in t he store 
in which it belonged. The woman wished 
to bring it back to its p1a::e. She wished 
to restore it. With brooM and candle she 
began the search. When she- found the 
money she restored it. She put it where 
it was aforetime. This was her method 
of r estoring the money. l\Iisplac~d men 
should be res tored. 

A man had a hundred sheep. One was 
out of place. It had strayed away. It 
was a good sheep. It was worth some
thing. It was in a place where it should 
not have been. 1t needed to be resto red. 
The shepherd latd it on his own shoulder 
a nd brought it back to the fol d. Valuable 
men a re not in t heir places in the church. 
They should be restored. 

The shepherd we-nt out. He went out 
because t he sheep had gone out. He con
t ilmed to go because the sreep had pro
longed its wanderings. When tha shep
herd found th sheep he brought it home. 
The sheep that went away t< '1der its own 
power was brought back or the shoulders 
of the shepherd. It spent its st rength in 
waywardness. Our Lord is g racious to re
store ! 

The prodigal son left home. Jn a for
eign la nd the hung ry boy thought of what 
was in his father's house. He wished to 
have what once was his. He yearned for 
restoration. He knew whence he came. So 
he began to retrace his steps. He hoped 
to be made a serva nt in his father's house. 
Restoration to sonship was more than he 
expected. The goodness of his father was 
o him a surprise. Great is the potentiality 

in restoration. God is in it. 
The father restored the son who showed 

n desire for restoration. He put the best 
robe on him, a ring on his h:md, and shoes 
011 his feet. The home was his as befot·e. 
This reflects God's attitude toward resto
ration. 

Simon sinned after he believed and was 
baptized. He was overtaken in a fault . 
He was in the gall of bi Ltern ... ss and the 
bond of iniquity. He likely thought his 
"iches in Christ Jeslis WC'l'C g one from 
him forever. Peter urged him to repent 
and ask forgiveness. The prodigal son 
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knew to return. He did not know to ask 
for forgiveness. 

In the first century t he people had the 
Bible. Civilizat ion was overrun. Wit h the 
overflow of culture and learning the Bible 
was obscured in an unspoken language for 
approximately a thousand years. The pe
riod of restoration was that time in which 
the Bible was restored to the people. It 
was placed again in t he hands of the peo
ple, written in the tongue their mothers 
spoke. 

Some things were not restored. Purity 
and sinlessness were not restored to Adam 
and Eve. Edan was not restored. The 
opportunities neglected on earth were not 
restored to the rich man. We should set 
ourselves most earnes tly to the task of 
restoring any man overtaken in a faul t . 

WA.LLr\CE-VAl'GH:X DEBr\TJ~ ... 
By Cedi :X. \\'r·ig ht 

On the nights of September 5, 6 and 7, 
between meetings at Englewood and Sheri
dan Boulevard in Denver, Colorado, Broth
er G. K. Wallace of Wichita, Kl}nsas, met 
Mr. Ray Vaughn in debate-the latter 
representing t he United Pentecostal Holi
ness church. One proposition was dis
cussed throughout. Mr. Vaughn a ffirmed 
"that there is one person in the Cod head 
and that baptism is on ly in the name or 
the Lord Jesus." Brothe r Wallace denied. 

The discussion was held in the Arvada 
High School aud itOI'ium. It resulted from 
a challeng!'l by l\lr. Va~ghn to our brethren 
in Arvada, a suburb of reu\·er, whet·e Mr. 
Vaughn preaches. First he wantPd a one
night debate du ring a protracted meeting 
at his church. When tha t was agTeed to. 
he decicied that h e wanted "a real debate" 
held la te r in a largt r building. Dre•hren 
asked me to repre ·en t them. But I re
commended that for the "real debate'' they 
get Brother Walla~e. who would be com
ing to Den\·cr an) how for meet ings. 

Though :\1r. Vau ghan had met some of 
our brethren in debate before. he was ,·ery 
confident hefore this one S•arled . But 
Brother Wallace , ... ,s not long in making 
him appear ridiculously silly. And at the 
close of the first session one of Mr. 
Vaughn's moderators wns ev idently so dis
satisfied t hat he told Brother Wallace he 
a imed to cha llenge him th e last night of 
the debate. B-ut when that n ight came 
he did not so much as show up. And his 
brethren made no explanat ion for his ab
sence. 

This de bate was r~corded and will be 
publisi1 ed. It will be very valuable to 
young preachers who might encounter the 
sor t of foo lishness r efuted by Brother 
·wallace. Thoug h the arguments made by 
th is Holiness sect are silly in t he extreme, 
some of their preachers are a ble to present 
them so artfu ll y and to dodge and quibble 
so well as to deceh·e the unin formed and 
even to confuse in experie nced de baters. 
But Brother Wallace was master of the oc
casion at all time, and was ready for every
t hing that was thrown at him. If you 
need nim to refute t his el'l'OI' in your com
munity, he is abu ndantly a ble. And, with 
practic'nlly no literature a\·•·i l'l 'ble d!'al ing 
with th is delus:on . his debate on this sub
ject shou ld be widely circulated. 
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·The Cooperation Controversy Again (No. 2) 
By Cecil N. Wright 

Though the Gospel Guardian, in its r eview I is 'purely arbitrary,' 'grossly absurd,' 'pal
of our "nine lengthy articles" about which pably wrong,' 'extremely inconsistent,' 'guilty 
it has complained repeatedly for months, of 'consummate folly,' and worthy of classi
yielded much ground and did the following ficatiJn with the 'other factionists.' " And 
-{1) absolved us from its previous charge it wailed: "If brother Wright could con
of "studied and deliberate misrepresenta- vince any sizeable group in the church that 
tion,'' (2) nullified its accusation that we those brethren who 'vrite for the Guardian 
had even misrepresented its "position" at all, are the wholly irresponsible, unreliable, cap
(3) exonerated us from its charge of long ricious, and vicious men he pictures them 
standing that we sought to wrangle a "false to be, the teaching and influence of t hese 
Issue" instead of discussing "the issue," and men would be irreparably curtailed and 
at long last ( 4) confessed to condemning limited." Of course, those descriptive terms 
the same sort of cooperation for mission -"Irresponsible,'' "unreliable," "capricious," 
work in a "foreign or non-local field" that and ''vicious"-are the Guardians, not ours 
it endorses for work in a " local field," and But the Guardian nevertheless feels that if 
now proposes in its last-ditch stand to "fight what we presented as facts about the Guar
out the entire battle along l hat line"-it yet d ians writings are facts indeed, then It is 
fights desperately to lessen the impact ot a ll that. And it does not want to carry that 
those "nine Iengthly articles" by vehemently onus. So it vehemently charges that the 
pressing other severe and reckless charges. "strong case" it admits our articles to have 
And those charges are such that we feel it "built up" against it was built up by "mis
best to take them up now and get them out representations." 
of the way before dealing more directly with Though the Guardian does not believe the 
"the issue.'' charge it made on September 27, 1951, that 

Swrunary ot tile "Nine" Articles we were guilty of "studied and deliberate 
Those "nolne lenthy article•·" reviewed the misrepr~sentation," it does charge mlsrep

cooperation controversy started by the .Guar- resentation nonetheless, and does it with 
dian in the early part of 1950, and high- breath-taking and stunning vehemence as if 
lighted the following points : (1) That the in a paroxysm of hysterical desperation, 
sponsoring church method of cooperation in stopping short only of charging deliberate 
mission work, which the Guardian has been and malicious falsehood. It charges us with 
fighting "without restraint,'' is eminently "prejudice"-"blind prejudice"-being "com
scriptural. (2) That the Guardian itself also pletely warped in his prejudiced antagonism 
editorially endorsed i t as being scriptural to the Guardian." And it goes to such 
as late as only eight months before it lengths as these : "It would be extremely 
charged it with being a "new digression" dif[icult fo r some brethren to maintain fa ith 
and "apostasy" and began a fight "without in brother Wright's integrity under such 
restraint" against it on April 20, 1950. (3) ci rcumstances; but we honestly believe that 
That the Guardian's charge of its being brother Wright is the victim of his own 
"new" is absolutely false,. ( 4) That the pr·ejudice rather than deliberately and mali
Guardian's charge of its being "digression" ciously dishonest. His action but empha
and "apostasy" is equally false. (5) That sizes for all of us the treachery of the 
the Guardian's editor and publisher have human hear t when one sets out to prove a 
themselves made concessions that a llow the point." "And although some may think we 
very thing against which they have been ourselves are stupid for s till crediting broth
fighting "without r estraint.'' And (6) that er Wright with sincerity and integrity, we 
the Guardian's fight "without restraint" has do so credit him. He is the victim of his 
not only been palpably wrong, but consum- own prejudice, the unhappy suf[erer of his 
mate folly- utterly incons istent. purely ar- own warped and twisted determination to 
bitrary, and grossly absurd-having been discredit the Guardian. So extreme has he 
directed against precisely the same kind of become in h is blind partisanship that i t is 
cooperation for work in one field that it seemingly impossible for him to r ecognize 
endorses for another-which fight "without either the facts or the issues in this present 
r estraint" it threatened to wage "even to 'cooperation controversy'. Let us all hope 
the point of 'division' on exactly the same that the affliction will not be as permanent 
basis that those who opposed the instru- as it Is virulent." (Nov. 1, 1951, pp. 4, 6.) 
mental mus ic 'divided' the church seventy- Thus the Guardian got so beside itself (or' 
five years ago.'' something) that It either forgot or else 

The GunrdJan's Reaction deliberately and recklessly chose to ignore 
The GuarGian's reaction was vehement and a nd contradict its statement of two weeks 

vitriolic. In addition to defaming and ridi- earlier (October 18) that "We are perfectly 
culing and lampooning and vociferating willing to accept brother Wright's r ep•·esen
against those "nine lengthly articles" for tation of the Guardian's position in the quo
three months prior to its r eview of them tations from him above" (nine out of twenty
the Guardian at times in its review went eight that the Guardian said it could have 
almost into a rage. Expressing fear that quoted just like them!) , and tllat "He cor 
many would consider those articles "de- rectly states our contention," etc. It would 
vastating" to the Guardian, it confessed that seem that in seeking to escape from t he 
they "built up a strong case in support of onuse of being thought "irresponsible " "un· 
his (the writer 's) thesis that the Guardian , reliable," and "capricious," not to s~y "vi-
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cious" ( using its own language), the Guar
dian would be careful to avoid any further 
denials and charges that would even the 
more deeply involve it. But it does not. 
Witness not only the a bove, but also the fol-
lowing : · 

Dividing the Ohurch 
Guardian: "Brother ·wright bas charged 

the Guardian with threatening to 'divide the 
church.' . . . The charge is a vicious one. 
It looks bad. And one would think no 
brother would ever make such a charge 
without absolute irrefutable evidence on 
wjlich to base it. . .. Yet, wherever he has 
been, brother Wright has spread the word 
that the Gospel Guardian is 'threatening to 
divide the church'! ... He is so completely 
warped in his prejudicial antagonism to the 
Guardian that he is incapable of r ealizing 
any perversion at all in his use of the quota
tion (from the GuarElian )-as a matter of 
fact, did not quote from the paragraph, only 
picked out a few words here and there and 
wove them into a sentence of his own, de
claring that we had 'threatened' the church 
with div ision." (Nov. 1, 1951, pp. 4, 5. ) 

This is charging that we absolutely had 
no irrefutable evidence on which our rep
resentation was based, but that it was an 
out-and-out perversion resulting from a 
"completely warped" and "prejudiced antag
onism." Yet just the opposite is true. Our 
first evidence was from the April 20, 1950, 
articles of both the Guardian's editor and 
its publisher ( not just a few lines from one 
article only, as the Guardian now repre
sents it ) . Our next evidence was from a 
letter written by the "!ditor himself. 

Though those Guardian articles seemed 
to us to imply such a threat, we 
hoped that such was not the actual 
intent of the writers. So we wrote: 
"The fair import of this language is 
that the Guardian Intends to press its op
position to the 'division' of the church if it 
cannot force an abandonment of 'sponsored' 
cooperative effor ts. We should lilte to believe 
that this is just so much bluster But, even 
so, a few wind-breaks need to be erected 
here and there.'' This was saying that we 
hoped division was not the Guardian's in
tention if it could not get its way, though 
we thought the "fair import" of i ts language 
so indicated. And we sent this article to the 
Guardian. 

Then a letter was received from the edi
tor, informing us that we had misunder
stood tolwt the Guardian was opposing-that 
it was not opposing "sponsored" cooperation 
if it doc ' not pertain to a fie ld separated 
from all the sponsoring congregations (as In 
foreign mission work)-which was a matter 
that had not been clarified in the articles 
of April 20-which clarification did make it 
clear, however, that the Guardian was op· 
posid to sponsored cooperatio1i in for·etun 
toork. The letter also confirmed what we 
had said was the "fair import" of the Guar
dian's articles as to intent. Not only that, 
but, in strong and unmistakable language, 
it Iikewlse avo10ed the in tent we had said 
those articles implied. The editor declared: 
"But the editorial from which you 'quote' 
does set forth in a very clear and unmistake· 
able proposition the t hing which we oppose, 
the 'new digression' and ' the apostasy' 
against which we are committed to 'battle' 
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and that 'without restraint,' yes, even to the 
point of 'division' on exactly the same basis 
that those who opposed the instrumental 
music 'divided' the church seventy-five years 
ago." (Brother Taut, in letter to the writer, 
datea May 4, 1950.) It is from this letter 
that we have been quoting ever since! 

Now, whose charge is it that is "vicious,'' 
to use the Guardian's description? Who is 
it that has no "irrefutable" evidence on 
which to base his charge? Who is '"so com
pletely warped in his prejudiced antagonism 
... that he is incapable of realizing any per· 
version at all"? Or does he realize it? We 
shall let the Guardian answer. We r egret 
to have to make such a sharp and embarrass
ing exposure. We shudder at its severity. 
But the Guardian left us no reasonable alter
native. 

Endorsing- Then Condemning 

And here is another case · almost as glar
ing. The Guardian now denies that it ever 
endorsed the sponsoring church method of 
cooperation for foreign mission work, which 
now it opposes. It does not want the broth
erhood to think it changed, and it complains 
on thia wise: "Repeatedly through the series 
of articles brother Wright charges the Gos
pel Guardian with having 'changed' her posi
tion relative to 'sponsoring' church. He 
states this so often, and with so many varia
tions, that one gets the impression of utter 
unreliability and caprice and instability of 
the paper." Th!'l Guardian also charges that, 
in order to make it appear that it changed, 
we "perverted and misrepresented" in a 
"subtle and clever way" the Guardian's state
ments, and by such "misrepresentations" 
placed the Guardian in a "false light." Yet 
the record will show that we did not. That 
it once at least ostensibly endorsed what· it 
now condemns is crystal clear from the edi
tor's own two-paragraph "Overflow" state
ment of August 18, 1949 as follows: 

"G. K. Wallace calls our a ttention to what 
he views as a real danger advocated in a 
recent article we carried by Luther Black
mon. Brother Blackmon had said, 'I have 
personally urged churches to send assistance 
to some of the men who are laboring in for
eign fields; but I have urged them to send 
it to the preachers in the field and not to 
the "sponsoring" church.' Brother Wallace 
says, 'Can you imagine what some men 
would do, who are good promoters, if they 
we1·e to go to a foreign field a nd could go 
among the churches, getting churches to 
send to them personally. There would be no 
check whatsoever on the number of churches 
contributing nor upon the amount received. 
A good promoter could raise for himself a 
hundred thousand dollars a year by such 
procedure.' 

"We recognjze the weight of brother Wal
lace's observation. And we would certainly 
urge the churches to send to no man unless 
you have absolute knowledge of the man 
and his need. That it is right, however, to 
send directly to the man in the field as per 
brother Blackmon's suggestion is very evi
dent from the practice of the Philippian 
church sending directly to Paul rather than 
to Antioch-his 'sponsoring' congregation. 
That it is also right to send help to a needy 
field to be used under the direction of the 
elders of a church is clear from Acts 11:30. 
Due care must be exercised in either case--
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whether money is sent directly to the man 
in the field or rs sent to some 'sponsoring' 
church." 

Thus the Guardian editor wrote as of 
August 18, 1949. According to his own state
ment of the matter, two methods of sending 
money to a worker in a FOREIGN MISSION 
FIELD were under cons ideration. One was 
sending it directly to the man in the FOR· 
EIGN FIELD. The other was sending it to 
a "sponsoring" church for it to send it to 
him in the FOREIGN FIELD. Brother 
Blackmon recommended the exclusive use 
of the former. Brother Wallace by implica
tion defended the use of the latter also. And 
co all appearances, the Guardian editorially 
mdorsed both methods as nright"-suggest· 
ing, however, tl_le exercise of due care in 
·'ei ther case"-"whether money is sent di· 
rectly to the man in the field or is sent to 
some 'sponsoring' church." But does the 
Guardian admit now that it then endorsed 
hoth methods under consideration by Breth· 
ren Blackmon and Wallace? Not at all. 
And here is its explanation-but what a 
joker!-as follows: 

"It should be remembered that those who 
think like brother Wright does had for some 
t ime been contending that Antioch was 
Paul's 'sponsoring' church. We acknowl
edged their contention in this respect by 
call!ng it such, putting the word 'sponsor· 
iug' in quotation marks to show that it was 
so used. Then we gave a scriptural example 
.:>f a TRUE 'sponsoring' church-a Judean 
• burch receiving money from Antioch and 
'sponsoring' a relief program among its own 
member s! And as far as brother Wright 
was concerned that meant we approved the 
'sponsoring' church as right and scriptur
al!!! Well, we did approve, and do approve, 
1nd gave him an example of the kind of 
sponsoring• church we thought was right
'\ Judean church receiving money from oth· 
~rs and spending that money in her own 
•ommunity in relieving her own needy. But 
'>roth~r Wright ignored our example, and 
had us forthwith endorsing HIS kind of 
sponsoring' church. And then later, when 
we began to point out some of the dangers, 
he explodes into his charges and accusations 
'\nd indictments that we have changed, 
changed, CHANGED!!" 

Ther e you have that joker! According 
to what the Guardian now claims, its ap
parent endorsement of sending money for a 
worker in a FOREIGN FIELD to (and there
fore through) a "sponsoring" church was 
only apparent, not r eal at all. For, while it 
approved a "sponsoring" church all right, 
as we said it did, it r eally did not endorse 
the "kind" of sponsoring church we said
thP. "kind" that r eceives funds from others 
and sends them to a man in. a FOREIGN 
FIELD-the "kind" of sponsoring church 
that both Brother Blackmon and Brother 
Wallace meant-the "kind" the Guardian 
knew they were talking about. Instead, 
the Guardian says it actually approved only 
the "kind" of "sponsoring" church that re· 
reives money from other sources and spends 
it in its "own community" but does NOT 
send it to a worker in a FOREIGN FIELD
a "kind" of "sponsoring" church it well 
knew that neither Brother Blackmon nor 
Crother Wallace had in mind. 

So, according to the Guardian's claim now, 
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in appearing to approve the "kind" of "spon
soring" church it knew Brother Blackmon 
opposed and Brother Wallace by implication 
defended, it 1oas sint1Jly a tong1te-in-cheek 
proposition with the G1tardian! Thus t11e 
inevitable force of its own present claim and 
denial is another heavy indictment against 
itself-indeed a terrific price to pay just 
to make it appear that we "misrepresented" 
it when we said it once e.ndorsed the "spon· 
soring" church method of foreign mission 
work and then, as the Guardian stated it, 
"changed, changed, CHANGED!!" And it 
seems amazingly ironical that it should do 
such a thing in its endeavor to prevent or 
dispel "the impression of utter unrel!ab!l· 
ity and caprice and instability"! Yet such 
is the case. Is the Guardian beside itself? 
Or does it think most of 'its readers are 
morons? 

But if more proof is needed that the 
Guardian actually changed-that it once 
endorsed what it now condemns--consider 
the editor's letter to the parents of Brother 
Cline Paden, missionary in Italy- which we 
used in the third of our nine articles. It 
was in reply to the Paden's letter of Jan· 
uary 23, 1960, and was published in the 
Guardian of February 23, 1960-just hoo 
months before the Guardian began its war 
against sponsored cooperative foreign mis
sion work-the kind the Italian work was. 
In part that letter said: "Personally, I 
have a very high regard for Cl ine, whom I 
met when he came through Norman, Okla., 
seeking to raise money for the Itallan work . 
I encouraged the church there to contrib
ute; I contributed myself.'' Would the 
Guardian editor have urged the church to 
contribute to that sponsoring church co
operative foreign mission effort if he had 
not believed then in that sort of coopera
tion? Would he himself have contributed 
if be had not believed in it? But if he 
believed in it then, he changed later, for 
he fights it now "without restraint," and 
threatened to do it to the point of "dividing" 
the church. 

If these considerations do not disprove the 
Guardian's charge that we misrepresented 
it in this regard, surely then nothing is 
susceptible of proof by anything the Guard· 
ian says!-unless it be simply that it is 
"utterly unreliable and capricious and un
stable"-an "impression" it is seeking now 
by its denials to prevent. 

One !\fore Unfairness Charge 
One more Guardian charge r eflects on 

our fairness, and is thus designed to weak
en the force of our articles. The heart of 
this char ge is that in our first article some 
eighteen months ago we "completely missed 
the point" of the Guardian's writings and 
made some "serious misrepresentations of 
the Guardian's position," which we repeat
ed and enlarged upon in our recent nine 
articles, knowing that they misrepresented 
the Guardian, as said "misrepresentations" 
had been pointed out to us. We can easily 
show that not only is this not correct but 
that it also contradicts the Guardian's ad
mission that in those nine articles we "cor
rectly" r epr esented its "position.'' Fur
thermore, there is some more "coloring" 
that needs to be shown to be "off color.'' 
But we shall have to leave that for the next 
article. 
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Choice L. Bryant, 165 South 15th Street, 
Salem, Oregon , Februa1·y 27: "We baptized 
two more last Sunday In Salem." 

Auburn Chu rch of Christ writes: "A little 
over $200 has been r eceived In response to 
ou r request for hell> In raising the $1200 
travel fund for the Doyles. It you h ave n o t 
sen t a check, will you not do i t now? Many 
hands make light work." 

Bill G. Brown, Box 374, Ozon a, Texas , F eb
ruary 25: "We jus t concluded a good m eeting 
here in Ozona, 'l'exas, w i th Brother Reuben 
Stanley o! San Antonio, T exas, doing the 
preaching. Good preaching and high Inter
est charac terized the m eeting throughout." 

J a m es \V. Reynolds, Pueblo, Colorado, Feb
uary 25 : "Four more adu lts were baptized 
wday. This makes ten baptisms, three 

estorations, and one to be Identified In the 
first two months o! this yea1·. Our home
coming !o1· the Pueblo church Is th is Sun
day, March 2, and I begin a mee ting the 
3rd of Ma rch at Canon City, Co lorado." 

Cornelius C. Abbott, 401 North Park, Sem
Inole, Oklahoma, February 27 : "A tine man 
has bee n baptized since last report. We 
have ha d much s ickness a mong the mem
be rs the pas t weeks. It has hurt our at
tendance a great deal. I will begin a m eet
Ing with Foy L. Smith and the West Side 
congregation in Cleburne , Texas, on March 
30th to continue through April 6th." 

D r . B. A. Tale, Box 589, Larned, Kansas , 
February 16: "The church o! Christ t oda)· 
has outstanding scholar s-equal to any age 
o! scholarship. What we n eed, It seems, and 
It Is a mus t duty, for scho lars and each 
member to tackle, and Invade the en emy t e r
ritory, from pulpit and house to house, seek
ing the los t. The church members and elder s 
are much !earful. The Lord wants a f ear
less, capab le church of teachers, scholars, 
and debater s." 

Francis C. H erring, 549 South "G" Str eet, 
Tula r e, California: "Brother G. K. Wallace 
c losed a twelve-day m ee ting here last Lord's 
day, F ebrua ry lOth. Interes t was good 
throughout, with better attendance than at 
any previous meeting. Many new contacts 
were made. Two were baptized and one 
r estored to duty. Brother Wallace will be 
with us again t he las t half of February, 
1953, th e Lord willing." 

Cecil B. Douthitt, Box 67, Brownwood, 
Texas, F ebruary 29: "Fe bruary was a good 
month for the Souths ide church In Brown
wood. Te n new member s were added: two 
by baptis m, one r estoration, a nd seven placed 
membership. Lord's day contribu tions for 
the month a\'e raged $218.36 per Sunday. 
Work o n ou r new audltol'lum has b egun. Tho 
foundation and concrete slab for the floor 
are finished. ·worship with us, when pass
ing this way." 

L. R. l ..o\·elady, Box 144, Honey Grove, 
Texas: "This is a re m inder to the brother
h ood that I ha ,.e decide d to do e vangelis tic 
worlc, suc: h as holding m eeti ngs, teach ing 
singing schoo ls, and dl•·ccting son g services 
for meetings throug hout the brotherhood. I 
have som e w ork al r eady booked, but have 
some good dates still open. If you are In 
n eed of such type work, and I can be of any 
service to you, write me at once, and If I 
have an open date I will be glad to serve you. 
It Is my desire to be l<ePt busy the whole 
year in the :\las ter's vineyard, preaching, 

...-.caching s in g ing schools, and d irecting song 
Jrvlce for meet ings. First call, first served. 

... o write me for dates soon." 
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M. A. Wrig ht, Salt Lake City, Utah : "We 
have had a steady Increase In Bible s tudy 
and for preaching services thus far, this 
year. Also, throe batllls m s." 

F. M. Pope, 800 Clay Sfrect, Kerrville, Tex
as, March 2: "To all correspond e nts: The 
above may be listed as my address, though 
I have three places whe r e J stop occasio na lly 
in my evange lis tic work." 

Reeder Oldham, Box 47, Logansport, In
diana, F e bruary 26: "\Vo are moving to 
Gai n esboro, Te nnessee, soon. Two were r e 
s toJ·e d at Ande r so n, Indiana, when I p1·each
ed there one Sunday recently. My s uccessor 
h t:I'C has n ' t been named ye t." 

Hoyt Bailey, Irving, T e xas , Februa1·y 28: 
"Thi rty-three r esponded here during Febru
a ,·y, seven for baptism. Seventy -e ig ht have 
responded during my foUJ• months h e r e : 
thirteen for baptis m, about six ty Co r Ide nti
ficat ion, and t he others were r es tored. The 
cong1·egation h er e will be sixty-one years 
old this s umme r." 

The elders a t Tuttle, Oklahoma, ha\'e ask 
ed Brother ·ward Hogland of Fort Smith, 
Arkansas , to mee t I. \V. Yandell (Baptist) 
in a four-night d ebate. The establishment 
o r the c h u 1·ch, baptism, and faith on ly, will 
be discussed. It will be conducted in the 
hig h school auditorium at Tuttle f1·om April 
7-J 0. Brothe r Hogland needs n o Introduc
tion to any who have heard him." 

J. Porter Wilhite, 6717 Lyons Avenue, 
Houston 20, T exas, February 25: "Yesterday 
was a no the r good day for the L yons a nd 
:\1ajestlc congr egatio n or Houston, Texas, In 
spite of the rainy day. Class attendance for 
the morning was off so m e, but nice crowds 
!or both preaching services, with t wo adults 
baptized a nd a lady casting h er lot with 
us. We are encouraged at s uch visible re
s ults coming so often. W e thank God for 
It all." 

Wayne C. Walden, P. 0. Box 37, Mer e ta, 
Texas , Janua ry 21: "\Ve are still strong In 
tho Mast er's service and w e try to help our 
studen t ministers of Abilene Christian Col
lege. These ,_Young boys s hould be l<ept 
bu ~y In the Lord's worlc. If there Is a w eak 
church or fe w In numbc 1·s, n ot able to s up
i>Ort a minis te r, jus t call me and I will try 
to help preach the go.;pe l and build up the 
worlc." 

Marvin R. Martin, Box 660, Houlton, 
Maine, February 19 : "Work has been r e 
s umed on t he new building at Houlton, 
Maine. We are grateful to each of you who 
has helped to l< ee p the building program go
Ing. Your continued s upport a t the pres
e nt rate will complete th e project In 1953, 
God willing. T he furnace is in op eration 
and interior work can be carri ed on, in 
s pite of the fact that :\lalne stagger s under 
its third blizzard in as many weeks." 

Elmer H. Edwards, H o uston , Te xas : "The 
Spring Branch congr egation , Hous ton, T exas, 
began m eeting on June 3, 1951, after a gos 
pel meeti n g was con d ucted In the comm uni
ty by the congregation meeting at Twenty
s ixth and North Shephe rd. Brothet· J ack 
Fikes did th e preaching and Brother Hollis 
Blac l>mon direct ed the s inging. F o llowing 
the m eeting, twenty-two m embe rs bega n 
w or s hipping In the Sp1·ing Branch Hig h 
School a uditorium. Th o members hip now 
s tands at s ixty, and Sunday m orning a t
t endance has been a\·eragl n g around 90. 
Pu1·chase or a fine building s ite has been 
made, and plans are being formula te d for 
building In the near future." 
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D. H. Tallman, Pensacola, Florida, Febru
a J·y 25 : "Another fine day at the Con tra! 
chu r c h yesterday. One m a n was baptized 
last night." 

0. K. Alexa nd e r, Iraan, T exas, l\Iarch 1: "On 
?llonday, March 10, I begin a four nights' 
m ee ting at Hext, Texas. I have some time 
fo r meetings In the s umme 1-. Our w o•·k in 
!J·aa n moves along In a good way." 

Homer Halley, Temple T errace, Tampa 4, 
Flo1·ida: "Five w e r e baptized and ten re
»tored a nd identified with the church In a 
1·econt mee ting with t he Garden Oaks con
gregation, Hous ton. Brother Bas il Doran 
had e ve1·ything In readiness Cor a good meet
ing." 

Clcon Lyles, Little Rock, A1·kansas, Feb
ruary 25: "Eight have been baptized, two 
r estored, and two placed membe1·shlp at 
Sixth and I zard In February. \Ye now have 
1,012 m embe rs a nd our attendance on Sun
day mo 1·ning is averaging about 1,100. \Ve 
a 1·c e njoying our new building." 

~!alcorn P. Hinckley, Huntington Park, 
California, February 25: "Yes terday morn 
Ing after long preparation a nd teaching I 
ordained to office for this congregation tht·ee 
e iders and s ix deacons. T he choice of men 
had been ma d e by the congregation. The 
day was spent by the c hurch In fas ting and 
spll'ltual devotion. At o ur evening service, 
a nothe1· four placed their me mbership." 

F1·anl> T1·ayle1·, Boe1·ne, T exas, F ebruary 
25: "Since last r e port, two have placed mem
bc;~·shlp at Boerne, four a irmen have bee n 
r es tore d at Lackland, and one Cine man 
fro m Huntsville, Alabama, was baptized Into 
.Christ last nigh t at Boerne. He will go to 
Keesler Air F orce Base soon, and shou ld be 
he lpful to the church In Biloxi, ?\llsslsslppl 
Attendance has been climbing between 150 
a nd 200 on Sundays In Chapel 4, with 192 
present r ecently." 

Samu e l H. Aus tin, Hamlin, \¥es t VIJ·glnla, 
F eb 1··uary 27: "\Ye finis hed our work with 
tho H a mlin church o n October 31, 1961. 
Since th!t>t time we have ha d no Income 
except an occasional gift from f1·i e nds, and 
a fe w dolla1·s f1·o m visits to c hurch<->< where 
we filled in when the r egular p r eachers 
w~1·e no t ther e. \Ve ha\'e become fina ncially 
tl m barrassed. '\\'e need wo1·k. If you need 
a locat ed !>reac her, o r a meet ing, we would 
a )>(ll'eciate It If you wou ld write us." 

No1·man H. Beaman, 14906 \Vinlhrop, D e
t r oit 27, :\IIchiga n, February 24: "Three w ere 
added by baptis m today. Our contribution 
was $539.00 ; attendance at morning worship 
3GO ; and Bible school attendance 242. Dur
Ing 1951 the Strathm oor congregation raised 
$24,500. Th is Is seven thousand mo1·e than 
had eve1· been contribu ted during any pre
vious y ear. Our vacation Bible school is 
scheduled for J une 23-July 3." 

Church o r Christ, Faus t and Castell Streets, 
New Braunfe ls , T exas, l\Ia r c h 2: "The wor k 
in New Braunfels progresses. February saw 
one baptized and flvo Identified with the 
local group. W e are blessed w\\.\' se.ve.rat 
families of fin e young foll<s who w ill be 
here for se\'e ral months while the m en are 
tal<ing training at R a ndolph Field. Ou r 
contributions for last m o nth w e r e highes t In 
the history o f the congregation and w e shall 
soon be conf1·onted with the need of In
creasing our CILI>nc ity for seating folks. We 
thank God for the r esults and labo r to even 
greater accomplish m e nts. Our broadcast 
over KGNB (1420) continues 'lach ~unday 
morning at e ight o'cloclt." 
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Roy Burgess, 1195 Atlantic Dr ive N.W., 
Atlanta, Georgia, April 28: "Many who are 

Chamblee-Doraville community. The first 
service .was held AprlC 2()th. In the Chamblee 
High School building with Brother W. D. 
McPherson doing the preaching. Sixty-tour 
were pr esent with many from the commun
Ity. After advertising It we had the second 
servcle and 77 were present with about 29 
f r om the community. The Northwest church 
plans to hold a meeting there soon. The 
writer preached last Sunday a nd Brother 
Ralph Casey_ directed the singing. The out
look Is bright. If you know ot any m em
b er In · or n ear these two communi ties, 
please contact me." 

where mor.e lntefest was shown among non
members. Many were Impressed with the 
slmple, stra ig htforward preaching of the 
B ible by Brother Wallace. We certainly 
commend him to the brOtherhood t or just 
such meetings. I especially commend the 
book containing his recent debate with a 
Mr. Vaughn, wher ein t he p r oposition of 
'The Godhead and baptism In th e name of 
Jesus only' was discussed. Duo to a throat 
condition Brother Wallace was forced to go 
hom e tor a few days <luring the m eeting. 
Brother Isbell of Elk City preached In his 
absence and did a splendid job." 

· acqualn ted with the work In the Atlanta 
area. will rejoice to know that an effort 
Is being made to start . the work In the 

_,_,~~,~ -"> ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ 

PARSONS, KANSAS 

< CHUJlCH OF CHRIST ~ 
2611 Main Street, Phone 2650-W ~ 

( Invites you to worship with us if or when you ~ 
oro In Parsons. Our Weekly Bulletin of general 

( intorest sent FREE to any address upon request. ~ 
,_,..,~, 
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BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
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SOO St . ltlnrks Avenue 

Brooklyn 18, New York 

WILLIA.lll N. FRYER-Evnngellat 
ROGER \V. HAWLEY-EvnngeU...t 
Sundny-10:00 A.:\1. nnd 0:00P.M. 

Wednesday-7:00 P.M. 
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Neal Marshall, Fort Worth, T exas, April 
28: "Several weeks have passed since I last 
sent In a report but the work here at Dia
mond Hill continues to go forward. We had 
a record attendance of 208 In Bible study 
yesterday morning. This Is more than 
twice the record when we came hero 21 
months ago. Few Sundays pass when we do 
not have responses. For this we are grate
fu l. Two came forward yesterday to take 
membership and be restored, and one came 
by membership. Plans are under way to In
stall an $8500 r efrigerated a ir-conditioner 
In our new building. C. Dale Brooks of Odes
sa, Texas, will do the preaching In our fall 
meeting. VIsit with us, when down our 
way." 

Noah Sparks, Jr., Clinton, Oklahoma: 

Buford Holt, 1001 Meadow Lane, Tyler , 
Texas, April 28: "Tho meeting at Crescent 
Heights closed last evening with five bap
tisms and two restorations. One other was 
restored the Lord's day before the meeting 
started. Brother D. H. Perkins of Denver, 
Colorado, did the preaching and Brother 
Wm. V. Warner of this congregation di
rected the singing. Both did a tine work 
and are to be commended for their contribu
tion to tho m eeting's success. The worlt has 
shown Increase in Interest generally during 
tho last few months. When In Tyler, wor
sh ip with us at 1418 East Bow." 

W. A. Bradfield, Henderson, Tennessee, 
April 28: "Recently I have had the oppor
tunity to preach at the fo llowing places: 

·==================~ 

"Brother G. K. Wallace was with us for 
ou r meeting In April. One was baptized, one 
restor-3d, and one placed membersh ip. The 
meeting was extremely profitable to the 
church as well as to the entire city of Clin
ton. I have n ever participated In a m eet'fng 

Catoma Street In Montgomery, Alabama; 
Dasher Bible School lectures; Washlngfon 
Street In Fayetteville, Tennessee; Central 
church In Chattanooga, Tennessee; East 
Point, Georgia; Market Str eet In Athens, 
Alabama, a nd 1\Iayfalr In Huntsville, Ala
bama. Write me for some fr ee tracts." 

('(' rr 

Texas Normal Singing School 
•' 

FOUNDED IN 1946 

Sabinal, Texas 

Seveq.th. Annual Session, June 1st to 14th, 1952 
Training Song Leaders for the Churches of Christ 

Complete Cost for Instruction, Room, Meals and Medical, Attention $65.00. 
We own our own dormitories and dining hall. 

Apartments and special arrangements for men with families. 

Students received from 12 years of age up. 
Students from 12 to 60 already enrolled for 1952. 
To enroll send name, age, address and $5.0:> deposit. 

Students from 16 states in the nation have been in our school. 

TEACHERS: Austin Taylor, H. L. Boring, Sr., Holland Boring, Jr., Edgar Furr. 
Same teachers on the same program for seven years. 

·' 

... -

SUBJECTS: Rudiments, Sight Reading, Voice, Harmony, Composition and Fundamentals 
Leading. 

Winter office, Box 187, Natalia, Texas ; Mter May 18th Box 456, Sabinal, Texas. 

of Song 
l:•,,f~ 

This school is privately owned and operated by Edgar Furr, Preac.her for the c~urch of Christ~ Nataiia, 
Texas. · . · ·' 

" " 
" 

" " 
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FROM THE HARVEST FIELD 
John l\1c0oy, 710 Cooke Street, Noco na , Frnnk L. Cox, •o4 W. Kilpatrick Street, 

T exas: Recently two were baptized. The Mineola, Texas: Another ba ptis m on Lord's 
church Is growing at an even pace. Our day, May 18. We are pressing on. 
vacation· Bible school begins June 2. 

J. T. Marlin, May!leld, Kentucky, May 12: 
Houston P. HolliB, Metropolis, Illinois , May Two were baptized a n d one placed m ember-

19: W. C. Anderson preached for us In a shlp here Sunday. One of those baptized 
two- week meetin g that resulted In nine be- was a Catholic. Our work continues to 
lng baptized. One was also baptized las t Sun- make progress here. 
day. The work Is tine h e r e. 

Jno. w. Plgg, Madlll, Oklahoma: A godly, 
Truntnn E. Spring , Corpus Christl, Texas, useful, e ld erly m a n whom the elders of the 

May 21: We had a good day at Hillcr est Madill and Marietta, Oklahoma churches 
on Sunday, May 18, eleven responses to t he will be pleased to commend will do a good 
Invitation: six baptisms , four r estorations, work with some smaller 0klahoma congre
and one ictenti!led. Our active membership gation. Write me for his name. 
has been exactly doubled within 21 months. 

Dnvld Allnn, Brownwood, Texas, l'riay 19: 
R. L. lloo<l, Claude, T exas, Ma y 20: Hll- We had exceJient services today and one 

ton C. T eary, m inister of the church of young man was baptized. May 26 through 
Chris t In Claud'e, Texas, Is going to Belgiu m June 6 wiJI be the dates for our vacation 
t he first of June and anyon e inter es ted In Bible school, with Clyde P. Findlay of Hous
the work In Claude please contact me at ton, Texas, supervisin g . 
above address. 

F lnvll R. Yenkley, Sr., 6872 Shadybrook 
Lane, Dallas 6, T exas, May 19 : "Our work 
with the VIcker y congregation In DaJias 
moves forward rather well. Since last re
port we have had three baptisms. Interest 
Is good and prospects seem a bit b r ighter 
all of the time. 

Jlnuuy 'Vood, Norths ide Church of Christ, 
Odessa, Te xas, May 18 : We had four res ponses 
to the Invitation h ere yesterday. Two o! 
these were baptized, one restored, and one 
to Identity h erself w i th t his congreg ation. 
Our Bible school attendance and contribu
tion were both down yes t erday. 

Monroe E. Hnwley, 3413 S. Alabama Street, 
M11wauk ee 7, Wisconsin, May 20: Five were 
baptized a nd one r estore d In a meeting which 
r ecen tly c losed for the church w hich m eets 
a t 1457 N. 35th Street In Milwaukee. F. B. 
Shepberd o! Sweetwater, T exas, w a s the 
speaker. 

J. A. Woolley, General Delivery, She ridan, 
Wyoming: Two wer e r estored in Sheridan 
a t the r egular Sunday nig ht services , May 
4th. I have accepted the work at Sheridan, 
beginning June 1st. There w iJI be a m eeting 
there June 19th through the 29th and an
other one the latter part of August. 

John P ntrlek Fognrty, 1028 East Locust 
Street, Davenport, Iowa , May 19: We began 
work with the church that meets on the 
third floor of the Odd F elows Hall In Dav
enport, April 1. The church Is smaJI with 
about 50 m embers but has vision and zeal. 
Three placed m embership and two were bap
tized las t Lord's day. 

,Jbnmy Wood, Odessa, T exas, May 12: 
We had two baptisms and two res tor a 
tions here a t Nortt.slde In Odessa yesterday. 
Our Vaca~lon Bible School Is pla nned !or 
June 2- 13. Our summ er m eeting wil l be 
August 3-lO. Broth er Glenwood Bishop o! 
Dimmitt, Texas, will do t he preaching . 

Clare nce C. Gobbel, 969 Ash Avenue, T em
P.e, Arizona, May 19: One lady made confes
sion of faults a nd was r estored to duty Sun
day night, May 11. It Is my plan to make a 
change a ro uQd July 1st. The elders h ere are 
Interested In hea-ring from those w h o are 
Inter ested In coming to this place. Address: 
Church o! Ch r ist, Corner l<>th and Ash Av
enue, T empe, Arizona. 

Le11lle c. F r eUey, 417 Welch Street, :Denton, 
T exas, :May 19: Brother Joe Malone r ecent
ly closed a good meeting at Welch Street. 
The meeting had been well advertised and 
good crowds were present at each service. 
Six w ere baptized and one was r estored. I 
am leaving the work at Welch Street the 
first of July. 

DIU Cavender, Box 451, Cooper, Texas, 
May 22: One was baptized here on 1'>1ay 21. 
Pau l l'rlatthews or Columbia, Tennessee, will 
preach In our meeting, June 15-25. Serv
Ices at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. each day. I have 
resigned my work here effective J une 26. 
0n June 29, I will begin work with the 
No rthwest church In Dallas. My meeting 
sch edule tor 1952, 1953, and 1954 is complete. 

Wnrd Hoglnnd, 1900 Jenny Lind, Ft. Smith, 
Arkansas, May 21: Just closed a meeting at 
·w est Corinth, Mississippi. J. A. Thornton 
preaches for this church and Is doing splen
did work. Good crowds attended inc luding 
some students from Freed H a rde man Col
lege. The church h ere continues to work In 
unity. Our contribution set a r eco rd las t 
Sunday of $960.00. 

Hur ohl W. Tnrner, Twitty, T exas, May 19 : 
Sunday brings to a close 37 months' work 
with the Twitty congregation. I shall be 
available !or meetings after that date. I 
would es pecially lil<e to arrange m eetings 
o r a ppointments within driving dista nce If 
possible. If you can use me In a meeting, 
I will be happy to work with you. I have 
spent over twenty years as a preacher. 

Punl s. JUoffltt, 3995 South Broadway, En
g lewood, Colorado, May 20: Brother William 
H. Hale just concluded the preaching In a 
m eeting here which resulted In one bap
tism. Good attendance and Interest character
Iz ed the meeting throughout. I am now In 
a meeting w i th the church In Cheyenne, 
Wyoming. Much work needs to b e done In 
this n eedy field. 

Clarence A. Price, Bryson, Texas, May 11: 
We were made to rejoice today when one o! 
the deacons came forward and confessed 
that he had sinne d and fallen from grace. 
It takes courage for a man who has been 
a deacon several years to be w-illing to 
come before the church and acknowledge 
a w r ong. The brethren here will let me 
hold a meeting this summer I! I s hould r e 
ceive an Invitation. I! you need a preacher 
for u meeting, let me know. 

Tuesday, June 3, 1952 

Perr y B . . c ot.h nm, Paris, T exas, May 19: 
Ralph Russell preached for us recently. His 
sermons were e njoyed by all. C. E . Mc
Gaughey will be w i th us In our s ummer 
meeting, J u ne 1-11. 

Homer Putnam ReevC11, 229 Hollywood, 
Dallas, Texas, May 19: Three wer:e baptized 
and two were r estored dur ing Sunset's re
cent meeting. Brother Frank Dunn preached. 
He did his work w e ll. 

Ben We.ot, Lampasas, T exas, May 19: One 
baptized yesterday. One hundred seventy
five at prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Fred Gibson of Fayetteville, Arkansas, s uc
ceeds Damon Smith as song director June 1. 
Damon has entered evangelistic f ield. Fred 
McClung begins a meeting her e June 1. 

TELEGRAltf- Tamila, Florida, May 26: 
G. K. Wallace will join the fac-
ulty o! Florida Christian College as B ib 
teacher and director o! public relations • 
September. H e will continue to hold some 
m eetings. Full a nnouncentent later.-J ames 
R. Cope. 

Urbnn Cox, Dallas, T exas, May 22: "I 
have some time In July and August that I 
cou ld spend leading songs !or meetings, 
song drilling and teaching r udiments o! mu
sic. Have had training study and experi
e nce In song work. Any congregation need 
Ing such may write m e at present at Mt. 
P leasant, Texas. 

Clyde L. Embrey, P. 6. Box 331, Price, T ex
as: We just c losed a good meetin g here. 
Brother Jack Thompson of Logansport, Lou
Is iana, did the preaching. Two were bap
tized. Brother Thompson Is a !lne youn g 
gospel preacher. The chur ch here at Price 
Is at peace and In good condition to wor k 
for the Lord. Remember us In y o ur prayer s. 

Guy w. Slm,., Jr., 2800 Illinois St., Topeka. 
Kansas May 20: One baptism last Lord's 
day her e at Highland Park. I have r es igned 
to take up the work In RamJet, Nebraska. 
I have time for two more meetings this sum
mer. Interested congregations should write 
me at the church in Hamlet. As of J un e 2, 
1952, my address will be Guy W. Sims, Jr .. 
Hamlet, Nebraska. 

11'rnnk J, Dunn, Dallas, Texas , May 19: 
Five adults r esponded In the meeting at the 
Sunset congregation of this city. Three or 
these were baptized. Homer Reeves, preacher 
fo r Sunset, preached at Peak and East Side 
yesterday. Jack Moran and Jim Carp"enter 
conducted the s inging In the Sunset m eet
Ing In a fine way. Ira A. Douthitt wm b 
with u s In a m eeting July 6-13. 

Jnck Southern, 520 S. Creek, Drumr ight, 
Oklahotl'\a, May 18: Two were baptized 
In our spring meeting which closed May 11. 
B r other J ack Meyer of Oklahoma City did 
some o! the best preaching ever heard In 
this city. Many outsiders attended ever y 
service and we are sure that much good 
will yet be seen as a result of the meeting. 
Any congregation would profit by having 
Brother Meyer !or a meeting. 

Fred w . JllcClnng, Box 84, Fayettevl1le, 
Arkansas, May 23: One was baptized last 
Wedn esday night and two were baptized 
las t Sunday. We have had a lmost four hun
aired in Bible study several times In r ecent 
months. Brother Fre d Gibson, ! rom the 
Fayetteville con gregation has agreed to start 
work as assistan t minister and song leader 
at L a mpasas, Taxas, where Brother Ben 
West Is the efficient minister. I will p r each 
for them In a meeting June 2-10. This 
chur ch Is growing and doing a good w ork. 
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ADlELENE CHruSTIAN COLLEGE REPORT 

Wult e r E. U urelt 
Rearrangement of itinerary has been ef· 

fected to permit those stude nts and other 
pe r sons on Abilene Chris tian College's 
1952 summer tour of Europe to attend the 
last part of the E uropean L ectures July 17-
18 in Franl<furt, Germany. 

The lecturel!hlp, which opens July 13, will 
attract most o! the mission worl<e•·s and 
eYangelists in Western Euro pe. Opening of 
the lectureship will coincide with the open
ing or th e ne w building in Frankfurt. 

The tour is s che duled fo r July 15-Aug u st 
1 !1. 

Total cost or the ACC tou1· is $1,192 pe:
person. Mrs. Clarence Baley, associate pro· 
!essor of English at· ACC, i s tour director. 

h e r eports that no n-students will be ac
~pted, although no more than twenty per

-o ns can be accommodated. About ha lf of 
that number has a lready made reservations 
and the necessary $100 d eposit with Mrs. 
Baley. 

For s tude nts , the tour will be a summer 
course, "'European Backgro unds of Litera. 
ture." 

The cost of $1,192 covers a ll transporta
tion, lodging and meals except luncheons in 
Paris a n d L ondon, where everyone will be 
'"on their own" to sample a few or the 
world's famous r estaurants and cafes. 

Trans-Atlantic c r ossing will be m ade via 
Belgian Airlines with departure from New 
York City on July 15. To ur member s will 
leave Europe from Brussels and an·lve in 
New York August 19. 

One m ember o! the European tour group 
will be Dr. Stanley Whitacre, San Antonio 
physic ian and long- time active chur ch work
er and teacher In that c i ty. 

Dr. Whitacre, m ember or the ACC Board 
o! Trustees, pla ns to trave l w i th the ACC 
g roup as far as Frankfurt, Germany, where 
he, too, will attend the lectures. At this 
point h e will leave the group !or a special 
air excurs ion to the Holy Land, rejoining 
the group In London. 

Dr. Whitacre Is seeking companions of 
s imilar Inter ests in Bible s tudy to make 
this trip with him. 

He will take ample s upplies for making 
extensive colored films of Bible scenes and 
plans to present Il lustr a te d lectures on the 
Holy Land when returning. 

L eaders of e ig ht Christian Colleges main
tained by members of the c hurch of Chris t 
gather ed on the campus of Abilene Christia n 
Col lege in Abile ne, T exas, May 7-8 fo r a 
discussion of their common proble m s and 

_,-Qbjectives. 
Presiden t ::; of :seven of th e Christia n co l

,~;ges r epresented who attended the Infor
mal m eetings were Athens Clay Pullias, Da
Yid Lipscomb College, Nas hville, Tenn.; 
George S. Ben son, Harding College, Searcy, 
Ark.; Hugh M. Tiner, Geor ge Pepper d ine 
College, L o::; Angeles , Call!.; Rex Turner, 
Montgomer y B ible Co llege, Montgomery, 
Ala.; E. W. McMillan, Southwestern Chris 
tian Colleg e, T errell, T exas ; Charles G. Mc
P hee, Great L a k es Chris tian College, Beams 
,·lllQ, Ontar io, Canada; and L. R. Wilson, 
Central Christian College, Bartlesville, Okla. 

Repr esenting the h ost co llege were: W . R. 
Smith, ACC vice - p r esident; Dr. Walter H. 
Adams, dean; L a wre nce L. Smith, b ursar; 
D r. )lax L each, education professor; and 
other m emb er s of the administrative staff 
and faculty members. Don H. Morris, ACC 
pres ident, w a;; ill and unab le to attend the 
meetings. 

Topics of panel discu ssions h e ld were "Se
lection of Faculty Members," " P lanning the 
Chapel Period," "Pr o blems of the B us iness 
Office," ·•s upervising Dormitor y Students," 
'Accrediti n g Agenc ies," "Soliciting a nd Se 
~ct lng Stuclents," "Soliciting Funds ," "Mal<-

FIRM FOUNDATION 

ing the School Christian,'" "H.ol<llng S~d

ents" and "Fac ul ty Morale." 
Brothe r Pu ll ias was principal speal<er at 

a dinnel'-meetlng on the evenin g of May 8 
in the coll ege cafeteria. The dinner was 
held in ho no r of th e vis iting college offi 
cials. ACC trustees, administrator s, faculty 
m e mbe r s and special guests and the ir wives 
attend ed. 

Brother Pullias emphasized five points 
that Christian schools must continually 
strive fo r: (1) Spirit of cooperation a nd 
good will must ex is t a m ong one another; 
(2) Chr is tian higher education must be ex· 
cellent In quality; (3) Christia n education 
must be :s upported by those who be lieve in 
it; (4 ) Christian Co llege officials must see 
that thei r schools continue to m e rit such 
su pport a nd (5) Christian Colleges must 
he lp provide the w orld with Christian lead
ership. 

---o---
BOOK R EVIEW 

A. G. Hob bs, Jr. 
T he "Wallace-Vaughn D ebate" was held 

in Arvada, Colorado, September 5- 7, 1951. 
The proposition debate d was as follows: 
"Resolved, That the1·e Is only one pe r son in 
the Godhead a nd t hat baptism Is only In 
the n ame of the Lord Jesus." Mr. Ray 
Vaughn atrirme d all through the debate and 
G. K. Wallace d enied. 

The P entecostal Oneness that Mr. Vaughn 
r epresented Is a milita nt and rather rapidly 
g-rowing sec t. We have had a number of 
d e bates with the m, but this Is the first 
one to b e printed. 

Brother Wallace has unusua l abilit y as a 
d e bater. He gets a c lear-cut grasp of t he 
subject, s ticks with the vital points at Issue, 
and makes them stand out. H e Is out
standing In knowing what NOT to say-In 
not making loose s tatements that can be 
picked up by an opponent. He did an un 
usually fine job with Mr. Va ughn. (Pub
lis h ed by T elegram Sermons Book Co., 608 
Peardale Lane, Longview, Washington, 194 
pages , $2. 75). 

---o,---
CO:'IOt ENDATORY 

To "Whom Jt May Concern: 
It Is a plea s ure. to write a word or praise 

for a brother in Chris t. We have been f or
tunate in l<nowlng Fla vll Yeakley, Jr., for 
a numbe r o f y ears . He has been our m inis
ter in Gunter Churc h of Christ fo•· one and 
one-h al f years. He is e ne rg-etic, full of en
thus iasm and lead er s hip, and among the 
best o! comm unity c itizens. 

Flavil Yeakley's, Jr's. , high school tra in 
In g shows that he t urned in the type of 
creative work tha t r eflects ini t ia tive, care
ful a nd thoughtful planning , and the ability 
to assume responsibility In carrying out a 
seri es of r e lated projects. 

Any aid you are able to give him In mal> · 
ing som e desirable con tacts in his n ew loca
tion will b e personally appr ec iated. Most 
sincerely.-Eider s o f th e Church or Christ, 
Gunter, T exas, May 14, 1952. 

- --o---
c o:muENDATION 

To whom it may concern: 
Brother J. Edward Bacigalupo has been 

our minister s ince May 20, 1951, and has ex
pressed a desire to g ive up this w ork when 
hi s present year Is out. This action Is en
tirely of his own choosing. Both the church 
a nd the community will miss his untiring 
zea I when h e leaves. 

We have found Bro the r Bacilgalupo to be 
sound in faith and doctrine, and w ithout 
"hobbles" and "isms" of every description. 

. (He Is aggressive a nd not disgresslve). He 
has been very diligen t In visiting the s ick, 
the aged, th e infirm, a nd the s hut-ins both 
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in the community a nd in the hospitals in 
Belhaven, Plymouth, and Washington, D.C. 

We a r e glad to say that emphasis that 
Brother Bacllga lupo Is not a r especter o! 
persons, and has shown no partiality In 
his efforts to serve the Lord and his church. 
He has made m a ny friends, both in and 
o ut of the church. His wife also has been 
an Ins piration to this churtc h, and th e en
tire community as w e ll. 

We wish for them happiness a nd succ cess 
wherever his work may call them, and may 
Christians be made better, s inner s led to 
Christ, a nd his kingdom made to grow and 
expand because of his efforts. 

PIKE ROAD CHURCH OF CHRIS'l' 
(Signed): H. M. Respers, L. C. A llen, 

G•·yce Fletch er, M. L. Allen; Elders. 

----0----

ATTENTION, VACATIONERS ! 

Le~JJ.e IUcker son 

One of t he finest s mall congregations lo
cat ed anywhere Is in Thermopo lis, o n the 
r oad to Yellowstone Park. We would appre
ciate it if vacationers would make it a point 
to stop by and w orship with us when pass
Ing th1·ough. We number about forty mem
bers In Thermopolis and we will do our best 
to make a ll visitors feel at home. Especi
ally will we strive to make them feel that 
they are In God's presence while attending 
wors hip services here. The church is lo
cated on the corner of 7th and Richards 
Str eets. 

Thermopolis, Wyoming. 

----o- ---
BOOK REVIEW 

P . D. Wlhneth 

"New Testament Life and Literature" as 
Reflected in the Papyri. By E. D. Head. 
Broadman Press. 1962. 148 pages. $.2.00. 

One o f the mos t u seful hankbooks to fall 
und er t his scribe ' s observation Is New Tes
tament Life and Literature, e tc., by the 
P r esident of the Southwestern Theological 
Seminary of Fort Worth. This volume Is the 
dissertation of Dr. Head as a vart of the 
requi r e ment for the degree of Doctor of 
Theology In 1930. The material has been 
r evised and brought up to date by Dr. Ray 
Summers, successor to the major professor 
under whose direction the materia l was pre
pared. 

Out of an extensive study o! the thous
ands ot letters, bills, legal papers, etc., 
write during the New Testament period, and 
s uch archeological excavations productive of 
o ther s upplemental materla:ls a r e used in 
sou•·ce materials. All of these held the BI
ble student to better unde rstand the words 
and atm osphe re of the New Testament. Aft
er an introductory chapter on the payri a nd 
ft nothe r on New Testament documents, the 
a uthor, In seven chapters show how the 
papyri through lig ht on domestic relations, 
taxation, r eligious and moral conditions, and 
other aspects ot everyday lite. 

Each chapter begins with a collation of 
pertine nt Scri ptures used within the chap
ter proper. Scores of trans lations from th e 
papyri s uppo r t the a uthor's argume nt. Full 
documentation, helpful tables, an adequate 
bibliography make It a most worthwhile vol
ume. It w ill enrich any Bible s tudent's li
b r ary. 

Frie nds may order from the Firm Founda
tion, Box 77, Aus tin, T exas. 

Write us for any book in print-also for 
many rare books out of print-we can 
cheerf ully supply you. 
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Carnal weapons are not confined to the physical sword, 
or other modern inventions of military str ategists. Scores 
of re ligious cit izens would not dare resort to the use of physi
cal arms in their efforts to increase the membership of the 
home congregation; yet they exercise no hesitancy in the 
employmen t of other methods wh ich are just as carnal. The 
a ttitude of m ind and intent of purpose cannot be ignored 
lest that which is good be t ransformed into instruments of 
evil. Buildings and finance, Jlersonalities and eloq Ulence, lo
calities and prestige may be used as valuable assets or be
come grave llabil!ties. Pressure grou ps display the spirit of 
an ecclesiasticism in effor ts to increase their own roster; and 
with ·carna l arrogance endeavor to destroy ever y one not in 
sympath y with their questionable m ethods. Salesmanship 
psychology, brow-beating and white-washing, impair spiritual 
values and hinder r ighteous progress. 

T he k ingdom of Christ is so constituted that peoples of 
every nation, and in every generation, may put on the whole 
a rmor of God-worship and serve to the best of their ability. 
Ch r istia n in fluence has contr ibuted liberally to the Improved 
condi t ion of many nations; but the graph chart of h uman 
morals will con tinue to register fluctuations un til time shall 
be no more. The army of the Lord is well equipped for 
ever y eventua lity; the fa ithfu l soldier is fortified for spir
itual engagemen ts while in the flesh, and prepared for the 
great t ransition in death and resurrection . Those who have 
donned the whole armor of God are able to stand against 
the wiles of Sata n in places high and low (Eph . 6:10-20). 

"So then ye at·e n o more str a ngers and sojou r ners, but ye 
1u·o follow-citizen::~ with t he s uiJlts, and of Ute household of 
God, being built upon the f<nmdntion of the apostles nnd 
prophets, Ohrist J esus himself being th e chief cornerstone; in 
whom t»Wh several building, fitly frnmed together ~weth 

unto a holy temple in t he Lord; in whom ye also are buJ lded 
t ogether for n. ha bit.ution of God in t he Spirit" (Eph. 2:19-22). 

547 E ast Walnut Avenue 
Ell Segundo, Califor n ia 

Building Needed in Tunica Mississippi 

R . V. Scott 

A few years ago Br other W. S. Long located two or three 
members of t he body of Ch r ist in Tunica, Mississippi, and 
t he Lord 's chu rch began m eeting in the courthouse. The 
ch u rch has had a str uggle from the beginning ; abou t 19 
months ago the writer moved here to live and preach. The 
work is still hard and the progress has been slow, bu t the 
church has grown to about 20 members. One of the greatest 
needs of the church here is a build ing of our own. The 
church is hardly known in this section and is greatly mis
understood ; by many we a r e referred to as "Holy-rollers." 
We are doing our best to correct s uch wrong Impr essions 
and to pu t our true position before the people. 

Recently we were able to purchase and pay for a nice 
lot in a good location and we need to build as soon as pos
sible, but we rn ust have lhe help of interested brethren if 
t his is to be done. We feel th at a meeting house of ou r own 
would help in reaching the people. It is very hard to get 
non-members to attend ·services in the courtho use. No t only 
t ha t, but we feel tha t having a b uild ing of our own would 
help to le t the people know tha t we are here to stay. T unica 
is loca ted on busy U. S. Highway 61 a bou t mid-way between 
Mem phis, •rennessee, and Clarksd ale . Mississippi, a distance 
of about 7 6 mi les. T unica has the only churc~ of Christ 
l ocated on th is busy rou te between Memphis and Clarksdale. 
'Unti l we have a building of our own we will be greatly 
hindered in the work of the Lord. 

The church is loyal to the tru th, b ut the members are 
all poor. It takes our contrib utions and a small amoun t of 
outside support to carry on the regula r work, thus we are 
unable to do much toward incr easing ou r building fu nd 
amount. If we are to build we must have the help of our 
brethren In other places. Some large churches could send 
us $500.00 and many others could send smaller amounts. 
Regard less of the amount, we wm gr eatly appreciate any 
amount that any may send for a building. Won't you seRd 
us a donation, even if It be only a few dollars? All con
tributions will be acknowledged . 

Brother W. S. Long, 33 68 Douglass Avenue, Memphis, 
Tennessee, is. wholehear tedly behind our effor ts for a build
ing and will be happy to recommend t he wor k here and to 
tell of our g reat need for a build ing. Other references are: 
Union AYenue Church of Chr ist, 1930 Union Avenue, Mem
phis, Tennessee; Paul Ayers, evangelist, 1103 Lamar, Clevr 
land, Mississippi; Harold Trimble, evangelist, HayneS\'illt:.. 
Louisiana; Billy Cavender, evangelist, Cooper, Texas. Other 
references or any other information will gladly be furnished 
on request. 

Brethren, our need for a building is urgent and we urge 
you to send us a donation. If you cannot do so now, please 
do so later. Address: Chu rch of Christ, Tunica, Mississippi. 

G. K. Wallace Goes to Florida • 

J nm es R . Co1>e 

G. K. Wallace. well known and beloved gospel preacher , 
will join the faculty of Florida Christian College this next 
September as a teacher of Bible and Director of P u blic Rela
tions. 

Brother Wallace brings with him a veri table storehouse of 
knowledge and experience In gospel work. A native of Texas 

and a g raduate of Abilene 
Ch r istian College, be has 
been preaching tbe gospel 
for twenty-seven years. The 
greater por tion of his local 
work has been done among 
the churches In W ichita, 
Kansas, and Kansas City, 
Missouri. He has done 
evangelistic wor k a ll over 
the nation. Brother Wal
lace has made periodic con
tr ibutions to ma ny of th 
b rotherhood publlcalionb 
and has produced a great 
number of tracts and book
lets dealing with almost ev
ery phase of denomination
al e r ror . H is works on 
divine healing, Christian 
Science, t he Holy Spirit, 
and Spirit ualism are among 
his better known writings. 

As a debater h e had an early beginning. Even in his high 
school days he and his brother Glen n, who n ow preaches for 
the College Church in Abilene, T exas, won t he county and 
district d ebating championship of Nor t h Texas. H e has en
gaged in a n umber of debates with Baptist, Adventist, Holi
ness, Assembly of God, and Lutheran r epresenta tives and 
with several exponents of instrumental m usic. Due t o come 
from the press in the near future are the Wallace-Barber 
Debute and the \Va llaC'e-Hunt Debate, bot h of which dea 
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with the instrumental music question. J-une 30-July 4 will 
find Brother Wallace in debate with W. Karl Ketcherside 
at Paragould, Arkansas, on the located preacher and the 
school question. 

For thirteen consecutive years Brother Wallace has been 
one of the featured speakers on the annual special preachers' 
training courses at Fread-Hardeman College. Hundreds of 
preachers scattered throughout the country still remember 
and use many of the notes taken during his great lessons on 
"The New Test ament Church," "Christian Living," "The 
Great Commission," "The Book of Acts," "Jes us the King in 
Matthew's Gospel," and "Denominaitonal Elrror." Those 
who have beard him in these series or in gospel meetings 
appreciate his analytical mind, his knowledge of the Bible, 
and his reverence for God's word. 

Brother Wallace has served as Supervisor of the Maude 
arpenter Children's Home, Wichita, Kansas, and is presently 

.. erving with the Herald of Truth, n ation-wide broadcast, as 
one of the persons directed by the Highland Avenue Church 
in Abilene, Texas, to help answer questions coming in from 
all parts of the country as a r esult of this broadcast. He 
will continue this connection with Highland Avenue and 

Important Announcement-
A New Book Coming--You Will Want Your 

Copy Among the First Pur<:hasers. 

"THINGS TO CONSIDER" 
By W. M. Davis 

Date of Publication: August 15, 1952 

Regular Price, $3.50; Special Pre-publication Price, $3.00 
The publication of "Things to Consider" is an achievement 

devoutly wi.shed bY' many hundreds of friends of Brother Davis 
and readers of his writings. 

Few men in the great brotherhood of the churches of Christ 
are more widely known or more dearly loved for their works' 
sake in writing and preaching than is Brother W. M. Davis, 

who, has, for more than a quarter of a cen
tury served as first page editor of the 
Firm Foundation. Ma ny have been the re
quests to reproduce select portions of his 
excellent writings in book form; and this 
demand has been increasingly persistent. 
We are fortunate that while Brother Davis 
is in the vigor of his mental powers he has 
consented to the publication of these writ
ings and has g reatly obliged us in aiding 
the actual selection of' what he r egards 
as the cream of his writings. 

Scarcely a day passes that some one does not write the 
Firm Foundation office expressing appreciation of the writings 
of Brother Davis. Now all will have the opportunity to place 
in their own home in one lovely well-bound volume a top 
selection of these well written short sermons or essays. You 
will want several copies for your f riends, children, or grand
children. Do you think you could find a more appropriate 
gift? Fill out the form below, and mail to the Firm Founda
tion, Box 77, Austin 61, Texas. 

Please send me --- - - --- ------ copies of '".rhings to Con
sider'• at $3.00 per copy, Pre-publication price, for which I am 

enclosing $ ............................ . 

Name ............. ..................................................................................... . 

Postoffice ......................... ................................... State ···········- ··········· 
Street or R.F.D. Number 

~-Q-~._..._.,-D_ D-~-D-Q-.o-~-C - D • D• 

the Herald of Truth and will also continue t o hold some meet
ings. He plans a number of publications in addition to his 
works already extant. 

The coming of Brother Wallace to Florida Christian Col
lege gives the school two of the outstanding middle-aged 
preachers in the brotherhood. Brother Homer H ailey joined 
our forces last year as Vice-President and head of the Bible 
staff. Along with Brother H a iley, Pat Hardeman, Clinton 
D. Hamilton, Bill J. Humble, A. W. Dicus, Harry W. Pickup, 
and James R. Cope constitu te what we reel is an unexcelled 
corps of Bible teachers. While seeking to give the very best 
in academic fields, we seek constantly to keep before the 
minds of our students t he word of God by teachers well rec
ognized for their knowledge, soundness, and ability to in-
struct young people. , 

P ersons interested in enrollin g during the 1952-53 session 
shou ld write immediately to: Florida Christian College, 
Temple Terrace Station, Tampa 4, Florida . 

Studies in Ephesians (No. 9) ., 
j 

R . C.BeU 

First, Calling of the church 1-3) ; second, Conduct of the 
church (4-6 : 9 ) ; third, Conflict of the church (G: l Q-20) is 
an alliterative outline of Elphesians. A backward glance 
at the first division recalls that God in eternity plan~ed 
the church, and that Christ in time purchased it to be his 
instrumental body and a temple for God's ha-.itation-a 
new institution on earth. This exalted creation . and u~e 
of the church demand correspondingly lorty living on · the 
part of the church. Consequently, P a ul begins the seconJ 
division of the book, " I ther efore . . . beseech you to v;aik 
worthily of the calling wherewith ye were .called" ( 4: 1). 

"The refore" shows that the "walking" is the effect of the 
"calling." Emphasizing this r elationship of cause and ef
fect by using "therefore" and "wherefore" eight times in 
the next two chapters, Paul mightily exhoFts Christians 
unitedly to live in keeping with their high cailing. 

"The Unity of the Spirit" 

But as unity is a prerequisite to the worthy walk of a 
church, Paul considers it first in his discussion of conduct. 
By t eaching men, praying for them, and persuasively in
fluencing them, the Holy Spirit transforms cooperative men 
so that they share in his nat ure; then, he can dwell in them 
and use their yielded spirits and bodies in doing his work 
on earth. If Christ needed a body tha t he might accomplish 
his part in man's r edemption, Is i t incredible that the Holy 
Spirit likewise needs human bodies in continuing the same 
wo1·k? Such spirit -born and spirit-led men constitute the 
church. Of course the church, called, organized, and ani
mated by the Spirit, instinct with his new order of life, 
possesses a unity derived from the Spirit. Unregenerate 
men do not have the proper motivation and enabling to at
tain this unity. "For heavenly t ulips on earth, the bulbs 
must be imported from heaven." But without this Spirit
given, organic unity, no organization can be God's church. 
If a church loses this deep, constitutional unity, it ceases 
to be his church. This is the unity that Paul beseeches 
the Ephesians "to k eep in the bond of peace" ( 4:3) with 
diligence. 

Seven Unifying Facts 

Since this organic unity g iven by the Spirit, and by the 
Spirit only, is essent ial to the very being of the church, 
which cost God so much time, grace, and wisdom, Paul in 
the next thr ee verses describes it by listing the seven uni
fying facts that comprise it. These unalterable, fina l facts 
demand either acceptance or re pudiat ion. No other reac-
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Church of Christ Bible Chair at Texas Tech. He became 
interested in this work through the influence of Carl Spain 
who labored with the Bible Chair from the fall of 1947 to 
the spring of 1952. It is estimated by the administrator of 
his will that the Bible Chair will fall heir to several thousand 
dollars which will be used to expand and improve the present 
facilities. 

We are very grateful for this generous gift. We hope that 
others will be prompted by Brother Ross's example to re
member the work of the Lord in their will. God expects 
us to give while we are living as Brother Ross did, and to 
remember Him in our disposition of what remains to us at 
death. 

ACROSS THE RIO GRAJ\'DE 

By John Wolfe 

Our work in Mexico has now reached the point whQre rapid 
progress can be made if a sufficient number of the brethren 
can be aroused to the great opportunities among the 22,000, 
000 people south of us. As an example of rapid growth, the 
church in Matamoros has grown, in a little more than two 
years, to between 40 and 50 members. Last Lord's Day, 
three men and a woman were baptized into Christ and two 
others made the good confession yesterday. Attendance 
Sunday night and at the mid-week services often far exceed 
the membership. At times 70 to 80 people crowd into a 
building that will comfortably seat not more than 50. This 
is just one example of the way the gospel is spreading in 
Mexico. Many others could be g iven. 

Since the first of this year I have been teaching regular 
da'Y classes in Matamoros for the benefit of our preachers 
in this area and for others who are preparing themselves to 
preach. One of these, who recently came up from the State 
of Zacatecas, is Bro. Pedro Davila, who left the Christian 
Church to take his s tand for the simple New Testament plan. 
His wife attends the classes with him. Also from Zacatecas 
are Brother Victorino Najera and his family who are ex
pected to arrive in Matamoros next week. Brother Najer a 
is a sche ol teacher, converted from Catholicism las t December, 
who plans to devote himself to the preaching of the gospel 
as soon as he Is sufficiently prepared. His field of work will 
be the city of San Luis Potosi, one of the most important 
cities of Central Mexico. 

Along with these developments our needs have grown. 
Du,-ing the past year, Brother Juan Villa and I have made 
!our long trips into the interior of Mexico. The two con

ersions mentioned above, with plans for opening two new 
elds of work, are a pa rt of the results. In such worl{ funds 

for travelling and other incidentals are of course n eeded. 
Also, students who come from a distance n eed h elp. Whe• 
a whole family comes, it is necessary to rent a bouse and 
help with their expenses during the months they are with us. 
The Mexican brethen have been generous in respondfng to 
these needs, but the si tuation has now grown beyond our 
llmitea mea ns. Much more along this line could be done 
with more h elp from those interested. 

Small churches can r ender a real service to the cause of 
Christ by contributing $5 or $10 per month to help evangelize 
Mexico. Such contributions, if given r egularly, are a d efinite 
help in supplying the needs that arise. Where so much can 
be accomplished with so little, It is r egr ettable that so little 
Is frequently lacking. · 

The favorable rate of exchange makes our American money 
go a long way in Mexico. One Dollar is worth $8. 0 pesos in 
the land south of the Rio Grande. That is anot.her r eason 
why even small contributions are a real help. Ten American 
ollars means eighty-six pesos In Mexico. So, let me say with 

all the fervor at my command, Come over into Mexico and 
help us. Send your fellowship either to W. R. Jackson, 1036 
E. Washington St., Brownsville, Texas, or directly to me, at 
13 53 W. Levee St. , Brownsville. 

WALLAOE-KETOHEJRSIDE DEBATE 

J. A. l\lcNutt 

June 30th-J'nly 4th 

The propositions for this discussion will be as follows: 

1. "The employment of a preacher to preach for the con
gregation as now practiced by the church of Christ, at 
2nd and Walnut Streets, Paragould, Arkansas, is serf~ 
tural." 

A!f.--G. K. Wallace 
Neg.-W. Carl Ketcherside 

(Two nights will be devoted to this proposition) 

2. "The New Testament authorizes an evangelist to exercise 
a uthority in a congregation which he has planted until 
men are qualified and appointed as bishops." 

Aff.-W. Carl Ketcherside 
Neg.--G. K. Wallace 

(One night on this proposition) 

3. "The organization, by Christians, of schools such as 
Fread-Hardeman College is in harmony with the New 
Testament Scriptures." 

Aff.--G. K. Wallaae 
Neg.-W. Carl Ketch erside 

(One night on this proposition) 

4. " The organization, by Christians, of schools such as 
Fread-Hardeman College is contrary to the New Testa
ment Scriptures." 

Aff.-W. Carl Ketcherside 
Neg.--G. K. Wallace 

(One night on the fina l proposition) 

These issues will be discussed in the order given above for 
five consecutive nights. Arrangements h ave already been ma'de 
for r ecording and publishing the debate in book form, but 
many will want to attend personally. The brethren in Para
gould will provide lodging !or some and others who so de
sire can make reservations at the Vandervoort Hotel in Para
gould, phone 51. Make your plans now to attend. 

664 Novarese Stree t, Memphis, Te nnessee. 

RESERVATION ORDER 

For the greater convenience of some of our readers 
we are extending the following reservation order form. 

dJ.o11- "THINGS TO CONSIDER" 
Just fill in your name and correct post office ad· 

dress, cut out and mail to the Firm Foundation, P. 0. 
Box 77, Austin, Texas, and a copy will be reserved 
for you to be mailed promptly when the book is ready 
for mailing, and remittance can be mailed upon re
ceipt of the book, at pre-publication price. 
PLEASE RESERVE A COPY FOR ME: 

~~ -----------------------------------------
STREET OR RFD ------------------------------
POST OFFICE ______________ STATE ____________ _ 
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which those who serve in the tabernacle, according t o the 
Jaw, have no right to eat, or partake of its benefits. The 
Greek word used here is "Thusiasterion," translated "altar," 
and according to Bagster and Sons, lexicon is used here as 
a meto11omy, or figure of speech meaning: " a class of sacrifices." 
Also Henry Thayer says: "Metaphorically, the cross on which 
Christ suflered an expiatory death: to eat of this altar, i.e., to 
appropriate to one's self the fruits of Christ's expiatory 
death (Reb. 13:10) . 

3. Notice please that the expression here is to the effect 
that those who still served under ' the tabernacle system 
according to the law of Moses, ha d no right to think they could 
appropriate to themselves the efficacy of the expiatory death 
of Christ. Read verses 11-13 of this chapter to verify this 
conclusion. 

4. This is a far cry from the Catholic contention that this 
authorizes their practice of "offering up" the body of Christ 
and his blood in t heir attempt to observe the Lord's supper. 
In the first place, this passage has nothing to say about 
sacrificing Christ in any form at any time. But it does 
acknowledge the sacrifice of Christ as already made, to which 
those who still conformed to the Old Covenant had no right 
to .participate. 

5. In alL of the passages that can be produced on the 
subject of the Lord's supper, not one can be rightly construed 
as to permit a sacrifice being made in the observance thereof. 
The very iriea of our being abla, let alone required, to actually 
"offer up" the victim which they claim to be the Lord in 
the form of bread and wine, is, within i tself, repugnant. The 
following passage should help to show the inconsistency of 
such a doctrine: 

"For Christ is not enterad into the holy places made with 
hands, which are the figures of the true; but into heaven 
itself, now to a ppea r in the pres:mce of God for us: 

Nor yet that he should 'Jffer himself often, as the high 
priest entereth into the holy place every year with blood of 
others; 

For then must he often l1ave suffered since the foundation 
of the world: but now once in the end of the world hath he 
appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice of himself." 
Since the Christ was offer~d up for the sins of the world, 

what purpose could now be served in Christians again offering 
up the victim, which is actually Christ himself, according to 
Catholic dogma? Isn't it rather t1-ue that each Christian 
is now to offer up himself in unselfish service, presenting 
their bodies living sacrifices, holy and acceptable unto God? 
(Rom. 12:1) . Yes, we must admit that we are to offer up 
sacrifices to him continually, but what are Christians to offer? 
In the very same chapter, and in the same context, we read: 
"By him therefpre let us offer the sacrifice 19f praise to God 
continually, that is, the fruit of our lips giving thanks to 
his name. But to do good and to communicate forget not: 
ior \vith such sacrifices ~d is well pleased" (Heb. 13:15). 

Should we grant the possibility of Hebrew 13:10 referring 
to the partaking of the Lord's supper, the idea of a sacrifice 
being made of the body of Christ, to God, the Father, Is too 
f oreign to the text. For the inspired writer is here speaking 
of the eating of t he altar, that is, partaking of its benefits, 
and not at all about offering anything, much less Christ 
himself, thereon. 

Tucson, Arizona. 

Wallace-Ketcherside Debate 
Walter N. Henderson 

The debate between G. K . Wallace and W. Carl Ketcher
side which was held six miles north o! Paragould, Arkansas, 
was well atte1,1ded. It was stated by Brother Ketcherside that 
forty-five states and the Dominion o! Canada were repre-

sented at this debate. We have no way of telling just how 
many were present but large crowds overflowed the tent 
each night. Ea.ch speaker conducted himself as a Christian 
gentleman. Brother Ketcherside presented his ldeas and 
Brother Wallace was an able defender of the t ru th. The 
truth did not suffer in his hands. 

The West End church in St. Louis, Missouri, wired an 
invitation to these brethren to conduct this debate in St. 
Louis. Brother Wallace accepted, but Brother Ketcher.side said 
that would be up to the elders under whom he labor ed. 
Brother G. K. Wallace is 'ready to go anywhere to defend the 
truth and will do a good job whenever called upon to do so. 

The church at Second and Walnut Streets here in Para
gould, Arkansas, appreciates Brother Wallace's defense of 
the truth and felt that much good was accomplished by this 
debate. 

Studies in Ephesians (No. 18) 
R. C. Bell 

The calling of the church is God's gracious work, t he conduct 
of the church is man's grateful work, and the conf lict of the 
church is Satan's malicious work. The firs t eight "Studies in 
Ephesians" deal with the calling, the next nine \vith the conduct, 
and now comes the conflict of the chu~h. 

"Your Adversary t he Devil" (1 Peter 5:8) 

The devil and Christians are irreconcilable foes. Since he 
is incorporeal, Christians can know him only as the Bible 
reveals him. Judging by the fullness of t his revelation, students 
of the Bible conclude God deems i t imperative that Christians, 
who must "resist the devil," know a bout his existence, purposes, 
and tactics. Without divine i nstruction and aid, obviously, 
God thinks they will be unable to resist him. Indeed, before 
meeting an enemy in battle, one needs to know his objective, 
resources, and plans. Consequently the Bible gives Satan's 
origin, his earthly activities, and his destiny. 

Satan's Origin 

In pronouncing the doom of t he kings of Babylon and Tyre, 
Isaiah 14:12-20 and Ezekiel 28:11-19, respectivc iy, pottray 
a larger f igure than these kings. The world anci the being 
described, extend beyond earthly limit:; and human. cxpeliences 
and capabilities. These passages teach, I think, that God 
made a mig hty angel and gave! him a place of dignity and 
trust in t he government of heaven until in pride h e broke fa ith 
and appropriated his gifts to his own use and self-exaltation. 
Whereupon God said to the rebel : "Thou hast sinned ... there
fore I have cast thee to the ground." This is the being who 
later on earth became "The old serpent, he that 1s called the 
dev:J and Satan" (Rev. 12:9 ). "H ow art thou !allen from 
heaven, 0 day-star! ... how art ihou cut down to the ground, 
t hat didst Jay low the nations !" (Isa. 14:12). Both 2 Peter 
2:4 and Jude 6 speak of angels that lost heaven because they 
sinned. Does not Paul allude to Satan's pride and fall when 
he writes Timothy not to appoint as elder, "A novice lest being 
puffed up he fall into the condemnation of the devil" (1 
Tim. 3:6)? Upon the return of the Seventy, exulting that 
demons were subject to them, surely Christ h ad in mind 
Satan's fall from heaven when, as a warning against the 
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What Does the Bible Say? (No. 3) 
M. Norvel Young 

The Importance of Faith in Jesus Christ: 

The easy optimism of the first part of the 20th century has 
given away to fatalistic pessimism on the part of many today. 
Are you discouraged? Do· you wonder if life is worthwhile? 
Are you of ten humiliated by your failure to do what you know 
you ought to do? Then let me point you to J esus Christ, the 
Son of God. He came into the world some 1900 yea rs ago to 
help men and women find the answer to real life! He came t o 
ave us from ourselves, our despair, our shortcomings, our 
.ins. 

"For God so lo\>ed the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life" (John 3:16). You may say: "How can 
I apply this solution to my own problems?'' The answer is 
faith. In everyday life we have faith in our banker, our 
doctor, our neighbor. This faith is not unreason a!;We, but it 
goes beyond what we can actually prove in the laboratory. 
So in religion, we must make the leap of faith in God and in 
Jesus Christ, his Son. "Without faith it is impossible to 
please him: for he that cometh to God must believe that he 
is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek 
him" (Hebrews 11:6). ... 

"Where do I get this faith" you ask. From the New Testa-
ment. "Faith comes by hearing and hearing by the word of 
Christ" (Rom. 10:17). Read the first four books of the New 
Testament, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. These were 
especially written "that you may believe that J esus is the 
Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye may have life 
in his name" (John 20':31). 

This faith means a personal trust in Jesus, a trust that will 
iead you to move over and let him take the driver's seat in 
your life. It will lead you to do "works of faith" (1 Thess. 
1:3), not works of your own design. Beginning with your 
surrender to Jesus Chris t you will want to follow him wherever 
he leads you. This kind of f aith is more than a mere intellectual 
assent to the fact that Jesus lived and died and rose again. 
It is a matter of persc-nal commitment to his direction of your 
life. 

When yo,;t have made this complete surrender to Christ 
you will, of course, be pentitent in regard to all your sins, 
and you will t um f rom wrong doing to f ollow Chris t . Then 

is faith will lead you to be ouried with Chris t in the waters 
. baptism in the likeness of his death and to be ra ised in the 

likeness of his resurrection . "For if we have become united 
with him in the likeness of his death, we sh all be also in the 
likeness of his resurrection . .. " (Rom. 6:5). By f aith you 
will have been hom again of the water and of the Spirit (John 
3:5). 

But this is jus t the beginning. You are a newborn babe in 
the family of God. Day by day you walk by faith. Each 
decision is made in the light of wha!: Christ teaches. Each 
Sunday the bread and fruit of t he vine a re eaten by faith. 
Prayer is frequently mad~ to God through faith in Jesus ' 
name. Money is invested in doing good for others, preaching 
the gospel, by faith (James 2:17). A living f aith is essential 
to a victorious Christian life! "Therefore being justified 
by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ .. . " (Rom. 5:1). 

Why not try this faith in Christ? F a ith Is the victory that 
overcomes the world. Trust and obey J esus Christ in your 

Ji!e today! We stand ready to help you in understanding the 
r 1 of God for you. 

M. Norvel Young 
"I WAS IN PRISON AND YOU VISITED 1\IE" 

l\1. Norvel Young 
Claude Guild, who preaches for the R iverside Church of 

Christ in F or t W or th carries out the scripture admonition 
to preach to those who ar e in prison. Thirty-seven prisoners 
have been converted to Christ through the work that he 
has done. He knows most of the prisoners In the county 
jail at Fort Worth because he visits them at least twice a 
week; on Fridays for p ersona l counselling and on Sundays 
a group from the church conduct services a t 1:00 P.M. 

One of his most r ecent converts h ad his cell decorated 
with obscene pictures when Claude !irs t visited him. Alter 
he was converted to Ch r ist these came down and he _put a 
crudely printed sign, "Preacher Tex." Then the prisoner 
wrote a list of Christian principles foc all of the prisoners 
in a sermon which h e called "Tbe Jailhouse Sermon." 

Claude say:s that most of the prisoners are hungry to hear 
spir itua l truths. The !irst O:ffenders de!inltely are a'Yare of 
spiritual shortcomings, he maintains. In addition to his per
sonal work he has enrolled a number of the county prisoners 
In a corresponden ce course in Bible which is distributed by 
the Lawrence Avenue Church in Nashville, Tennessee. 

Tbls example should encourage more of us to take liter
ally Jesus' challenge to preach the gospel to those who are 
In prison. 

' WALLAOE-KETOHERSIDE DEBATE 

It was my privilege to attend all sessions of the debate at 
Pa ragould, Arkansas , between G. K. Wallace and W. Carl 
Ketcher side. The debate concerned Carl's hobbles relative 
to located preachers, evangelis tic authority, and Christian 
colleges. While both men carried on the discussion with 
force and enthusiasm, yet it was conducted on a high plane, 
both men acting as Christian gentlemen throughout. Brother 
Ketcherside, because of his personality, his cohtmand of the 
Elngllsh language and his ability as a speaker , will make some 
showing, regardless of the theor y involved or who his op
ponent may be. But I unhesitatingly say that Brother Wal
lace d id a good job In meeting him in this discussion. Ketch
erside constantly r aised false issues, put up straw men, and 
made his !ight against them. In most cases the thing he 
attacked was a thing that did not exist in the first place. He 
endeavored to sustain the charge of "one-man pastor system" 
on us In the discussion of the located preacher. While there 
may have been some instan ces in which a preacher endeavored 
to r ule a congr egation, Brother Wallace showed that such is 
not true in t he work of the local preacher as generally prac
ticed by our brethr en. But when Ketcher side a ffi rmed that 
t he evangelis t has author ity over a congregation till elders 
are appointed, Brother Wallace made the char ge of a "one
man pastor system" stick against t hem. Often , too, that " one 
man pastor" would n ot be more than 19 years old. And it 
was shown tha t not only did this man exer cise authority over 
the congregation where he lived, but at t he same time was 
"overseer" of other congregations at d ista.nt pl aces. One of 
the pr eachers, Fred Klllebrew, confessed that he had been 
guilty of t his, arising to make the confession dur ing Wal
lace's speech, and said he would n ot do so again. Within 
a few moments he jum ped up and said he did not mean to be 
confessing but merely meant to say h e was sorry. On the 
school question, Brother Wallace made no effort to defend 
the policies and managements of schools, but he made his 
defense upon the foundation of them- that they have a right 
to exist even though there should be some mismanagement 
of them. The debate Is to appear in book form. and you will 
be able to r ead it In its entlrety.-W. CURTIS PORTER. 
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Many years ago I was a fairly frequent vis itor to the picture 
show. It was some thing " new" t hen. One show disgus ted 
me--not th at it was vile. I neve r saw a r eally corrupt one, 
.such as I ha ve heard oth ers m ention. But it was too silly t o 
be seen by a sober-mind ed person. P erha ps I was at an age 
"<When it was difficult to r:emain as sober in thought as a Chris
ltian s hould. At any r a te I said, "I am through." Very few 
JPictures In those days failed to impair the moral st andard of 
o~ easily tripped. They wer e at best not elevating. 

A. similar point of danger stared m e In the face about the 
same time . I had a close chum who had join~ a lodge, and 
he was t hrilled at being on t he "secret" side of thlngs. IOf 
course I wanted to be on the inside, too. I joined! W hat a 
thr ill I fa iled io get! When I got my fee t on t he ground a nd 
came to myself I began to ask myselr some questions. Just 
what had I learned in that initiation that could be of any 
value to anyone ? I could not name a s ing le thing. Wha t was 
there t ha t was the least e levating in the lodge meeting? I 
SaW or heard nothing that was. I a ttended a few meetings 
where a ll sorts of passions were revealed in conversations be
fore call to order. Again, nothing akin to const ructive th.lnk
ing. After r emaining a loyal member for some six months , 
seeing nothing, hearing noth ing refin ing, but m uch revealing 
of vulgar passions, I said, " I am throug h." Since then I have 
decided, be the decis ion right or wrong, there is not enough 
" secr ets" of any va lue whatever in all the lodges wor th the 
t wo or th ree hours of any one meeting. I would not give one 
d ollar , as low In va lue as one Is , for a ll t he secrets a ll the 
lod ges hold. T he evidence of slavery to passions exhibited in 
such "halls" would coun teract a ll values a ll the " secre ts" 
could hold. This is "one man's opinion" I grant , but I am 
s ure tha t many s ha re it. 

Slaver y to Appetite 

Here I s ha ll " t read lig htly" lest I condemn myself! Many 
of us have too much a ppetite , or a small one too much out 
o f control! My two hund red and ten pounds ins tead of a 
_nor mal th irty less t han t hat might disquali fy me from s peak
ing here . Whi le one m igh t becqme a s la Ye to a legitimate 
a ppetite fo r food, the rig ht k ind of food, I refer to appetite 
for th ings that can In no sense be of food value. We can be 
g u ilty, and maybe T am, of d esiring to measure a ll others ' 
corn in my own half bushel ; in this matter I a m t rying not 
to be. Surely my t h irty . pounds of extra weight is not evi
dence of the following sort of s laver y to appe tite. 

I have a druggus t frie nd. a heavy smoker . Three packs a 
d ay he realizes is too m uch. He cut down to t wo packs yes
terd a y, he told me . That is a step in the right direction. For 
forty years he has been feeding tha t appetite for the a bnormal 
pack of poisons , but not ad heavily a ll t he time as of la te. 
He volunteered all the informat ion he gave me. In fact , the 
f ines t , s trongest tes timonies ever passed this way concerning 
the cigarette have come volunta rily from t he heaviest smokers . 

And my friend ass ured" me that .he has not yet begun to cu t 
~own on his cups of coffee-"jus t twelve to fifteen a d ay. " 
"Wha t?" I as ked in tones of surprise, "as many as f ifteen a 
~ay?" He replied, "I know a n umber of people who drink 
twelve to fifteen cu ps of coffee a day." Ther e were several 
:at the drink counter t hem , a t mid -morning. Doubtless he was 
i n position to k now wha t he cla imed to know. 

One cup a bou t e leven at n igh t will e nable this write r to 
~rive all night withou t batting an eye for sleep. The las t oc
-casion to t est this was mine some fou r years ago, and per
haps the last tas te of t he cu p I have had. I could love coffee-
and I guess the cigarette, bee r and even stronger drink. Bu t 
why try ? I am a lready too m uch a slave to some appetites 
without add ing s uch unnecessar y dangers . This is not intend
ed to place all fou r of t hose things in the same ca tegory
they are not . But human s lavery is a ca,lamity to the victim , 
a break ing of the small cord of self-will . In wha tever way 

s uch precious bindings are broken, the r esults are too great 
a danger for the price of pleasure pa id for t h em. 

It Killed the Church 
This item proper ly belongs a bove when the show was d is

cussed, bu t was then over looked. A t hriving little city in 
West Kentuck y was a center of cha nges. A man with a small 
indus try m oved into it and set u p b us iness- a k ind the com
munity ha d never bad . That b us iness prosper ed , and the 
town shared prosper ity. The owner of the business was in 
JUiddle life, bu t a young Christian. He had learned r apidly the 
"doctrinal" side of t he way of the Lord. I understand that 
he had much to do in bringing into town its first picture 
house--perhaps heavily financed it. Be i t said t o his credit, 
he saw that two houses were bu ilt first , his own nice famUy 
home, and a house for a small congr egation just started. 
Meetings were held la rgely a t hls expense, and numb 
obeyed t ke gospel. Th en t he picture bus iness began- not '-
least though t of its n atural opposition to the church-it ls 
impossible for one to have a great inter est In both concur
rently. The businessman and his fa mily, with about all the 
other members of the church , ~k in the show. It became 
their ch le! topics of conversation. Ma n y "funny" pictures 
were brough t to town. The business g rew-the church got 
sick, lost a lot of weight, a nd d ied ! No fuss cam e into the 
church to kill i t . All m embers did not quit attending at once. 
They wer e simply unable t o hold real interest in the services 
of the Lord and look at s illy pict ures ever y night of t he week. 

Human sla.;er y is a terrible th ing-not only body slavery 
und er the lash of slave drivers , but appetite slavery, just 
as s urely under the lash of appetite d emands , and mental 
slavery to passions of vice or unsatisfying pleasures. Let us 
declare ourselves free people a nd t hrow off the yoke of 
bondage. 

"Wallace-Ketcherside Debate" 
Sterl A. ' Vatson 

Brother Ketcherside s ignally !ailed in the d ebate r ecently 
held near Paragould, Arkansas. On the th ir d night, h e pub
licly confessed his sin of " evangelistic supremacy" over 
churches. Fred Killebrew, of Senath , Missouri, r ose in the 
audience and fol\owed suit. Killebrew s ta t ed p u blicly that he 
had sever al churches under his oversight, but was trying to 
get rid of them. H e sta ted t hat h e was sorr y an,d t hen re
tracted h is confess ion. 

Wallace exposed the sinfu l practices of these dictators. 
Ke tcherside came back crying that he was being sm eared! 
Brother W a l\ace was very clean and orderly and d id as r~ 

a work in upholding t ru t h and exposing er r or as I have , 
wit nessed anyw here. Many predict ed that Wallace will go 
down on Ketcherside's lis t o f " bad boys." W. L . Totty and 
Sterl A. Watson haYe been listed a s " too dirty" for him t o 
debate. Yet, he pu blicly stated t ha t "Brother Sterl Watson is 
a clean ma n and a mply able to r epresent the brethren with 
whom he stands." Wit nesses heard this open statement. The 
elders of t he West End Churci:l of Christ , St. Louis , Missouri , 
endorse Brother W a llace and invi te him to re peat the de ba te 
with Ke tchers ide here. 

The Paragou ld d ebate will be published and can be had by 
contacting Brother A. G. Hobbs. It will be one of the best 
d ebates in print. G. K. Wallace is a master among men In 
defending the tru th. 

St. Lou is 14 , Missour i 

Adult classes, or high sch ool classes could ba.rdly do bet
ter tha n to order a supply of "You Can Do P ersonal Work" 
for a three of tour months' study for the entire c1aa.1. ~ 
a number of teachers h ave directed classes through the s , 
of this book. Try it. 
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What Does the Bible Say? (No. 7) 

Where Did We Come From? 

Three of the most vital questions that you can ask are not 
answered anywhere but in the realm of faith. These questions 
are: "Where did we come from?" "Why are we here?" and 
"Where are we going?" The physical sciences do nQt propose 
to answer these questions. They are concerned \vith how 
God's universe operates, not with the "Why." Yet, every 
child sooner or later wants to know the answer to these 
three questions. Millions of adults have been fooled into 

inking there is no answer, and so they are living their lives 
ignorance as to the real purpose of our existence. The 

answer of the Bible is most thrilling. Let us notice the 
answer to the first question today and the other two in later 
columns. 

The Bible tells us where we came from. "In the beginning 
God created the heavens and the earth." "And God created 
man in his own image .. . " (Gen. 1). During the past decade 
we have seen an amazing series of statements from leading 
scientists bearing witness to their faith in a personal God. 
Many who have a smattering knowledge of science are swept 
into a superficial materialistic interpretation of the universe. 
But a great host of the first-rate scientists are profound 
believers in God. One of the outstanding atomic physicists, 
Dr. Arthur H. Compton, bas this to say: "I believe that the 
very existence of the amazing world of the atom points to a 
purposeful creation, the idea that there is a God and an 
intelligent purpose back of everything." 

Paul describes God's place in creation in these words: "The 
God that made the world, and all things therein, he be.ing Lord 
of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temples made with b.ands; 
neither is he served by men's hands, as though he needed 
anything, seeing he himself giveth to all life, and breath, and 
all things ..• " (Acts 17). 

But not o.nly do we believe in a personal God, but in ehe 
personal God revealed in the Bible. God reveals himself to 
man gradually through Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, then through 
Moses, and finally through his only begotten Son, Jesus 
Christ. We cannot begin to understand God's nature if we 
look only at his partial revelations of himself in the Old 
Testament. We must see him in Jesus before we obtam a 
complete picture. Someone has said that J esus Christ is the 
simplification of God. He Jived and died and rose again so 

1t we finite creatures could know the only true and living 
...od. 

Now granting that God is and that God created us in the 
beginning (the Bible does not date the beginning), the most 
important thing for each of us is to come to know our 
Creator. Have you casually accepted the truth that God is 
your Creator and then ignored him in your life? "He that 
cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is a 
rewarder of them that diligently seek him" (Heb. 11:16). 
How much time and effort have you spent diligently seeking 
God? Augustine expressed a profound truth this way: "Lord, 
thou madest us for thyself, and we can find no rest till we 
find rest in thee." 

If you are not satisfied with your present life, if you are 
worried about the future, if you lack great purpose and great 
faith, why not determine today to find God ? Paul says that 
he is not far from anyone of us for "in him we live and move, 
and have our being." Start searching the scriptures today. 
Begin with the New Testament. Read Matthew, or Luke, then 

ts, and the letters which follow. Pray that God will give 
, ... u understanding of his word. 

M. Norvel Young 
Wallace-Ketcherside Debate 

A. G. Hobbs, Jr. 
From June 30-July 4, G. K. Wallace and W. Carl Ketcherside 

engaged in a public debate. It was held in a tent near 
Paragould, Arkansas. People came from far and near and 
the tent was overflowing each night. Good order prevailed, 
and both speakers conducted themselves in a commendable 
way. The issues were pressed with firmness, but with kindness. 

The first two nights Brother Wallace affirmed that a 
congregation has the same right to call a preacher to assist 
in the work for two yea.rs or longer as it does to call one 
for a meeting for two weeks. He pointed out that it was 
entirely a matter of expediency, and that the length of time 
was not bound by the scriptures. He quoted where Brother 
Ketcherside had said, "A preacher may work with a congregation 
for years if necessary •.. " and that it was the work that 
he did while there that was the important thing. 

Brother Wall ace effectively pointed out that the work of 
an evangelist was not limited only to outsiders, but that he 
was to "put the brethren in mind ·of these things, thou shalt 
be a good minister of Christ J esus, nourished in the words 
of the good doctrine • • • " (1 Tim. 4 :6); and that the 
evangelist was to help to build up the body of Christ (Eph. 
4:11, 12). 

It was charged by Brother Ketcherside that we had formed 
a new office in the church that of "The Minister." To 
susta.in his charge, he quoted from careless and loose state
ments made by brethren in reports to the papers; and he 
brought out that the word minister merely meant servant. 

The third night, Brother Ketcherside affirmed that an 
evangelist may exercise authority in a congregation that be 
has planted until elders or bishops are ordained. Brother 
Wallace showed that the authority of an evangelist was to 
reprove, rebuke, ex:f10rt, teach, and command, etc.; but not 
to rule and run congregations as pastors and overseers. He 
effectively pointed out that Brother Ketcherside and al1 who 
hold his position are the ones who uphold, advocate, and 
practice the "Pastor System." And as they exercise what 
they term "evangelist oversight," since the word "overseer" 
and "pastor" referred to the same office in the Bible they 
are exercising and holding "The Pastorate" over congregations 
they exercise the oversight of. Hence, they are the ones who 
have a real "Pastor System"-not us. 

The last two nights the college question was discussed. 
Brother Wallace pointed out that it i s the right and obligation 
of parents to educate their children, and that they have the 
right to send them to a private school if they choos'e. He 
pointed out that Christian colleges are private schools, and 
chartered as "educational institutions." A good time was had 
by all ! Get the details in the book. 

The debate will be published soon. We would like to 
know about how many to print. The price will run about 
$3.00 per copy, clothbound. We are asking all who want 
a copy to send in their names and address immediately. They 
will be filed and as soon as the books are off the press they 
will be mailed. Send no money now. Send names to the 
writer, Box 7334, North Kansas City, Missouri. 

Adult classes, or Wgh school classes cou!d hardly do bet-
ter than to order a supply of "You Can Do Personal Worlf" 
for a three of four months' study for the enfhoe class. QnUie 
a number of teachers have directed classes through the stud7 
of thls book. Try it. 
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FLORIDA CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
BEGINS SEVENTH YEAR 

With 180 students from 22 states, Hawaii and Switzerland 
enrolling, Florida Christian College has begun its seventh 
annual session. This figure r epr esents a considerable increase 
in enrollment over any previous year since we now have 
none except junior college and special Bible students. The 
high school department was completely eliminated last year. 
The college is now offering two years of standard ac;-demic 
college work plus two advanced years in special Bible and r e
ligious education. We expect to begin night classes within 
the next few days to serve the needs of various persons in 
the general Tampa area who cannot possibly enroll for the 
regular courses. 

Pat Hardeman is on leave of absence to complete his Ph.D. 
degree at the University of Illinois. He will be away for two 
years, during which time he will be preaching for the church 

COMMENTARIES ON THE BffiLE 

Supplied by Firm Foundation Publishing House 

We are listing below, flrst of all, the Commentaries that 
have. been written by McGarvey, Lipscomb, Shepherd, La
mar, Johnson and others, whose Commentaries are popular 
among the members of the churches of Christ and are gen
erally endorsed by the Firm Foundation. W e do not make a. 
blanket endorsement of any uninspired Bible commentator. 
But it remains that many of them are fairly safe counsel
lors in the interpretation of the Scriptures. 

Other Commentaries, specially the large sets such as 
Clarke, Henry, Lange, Keil-Delitzsch, Schaff-Herzog, etc. , 
are comprehensive and scholarly works on the entire Bible 
and should find a place in college libraries and in the library 
of gospel preachers. Any well-informed student of the Bible 
can den,lve much benefit from the historical, geographical, 
typological, archaeological and philological matter involved 
in the extensive critical and scholarly discussions in the fuller 
and more exhaustive discussions found in these great commen
taries. We are in position to supply the larger sets in single 
volumes at the regular single volume price. If you want the 
commentary on any book of the Bible, and the price is not 
shown in the following list, write us and we will quote you 
Immediately. 

DESIRABLE BOOKS FOR EVERY HOME 

Commentary en Matthew by H. Leo Boles ---------- $3.00 

Commentary on Mark by C. E. W. Dorris ---------- 3.00 

Commentary on Luke by H. Leo Boles ---- --------- 3.00 
Commentary on John by C. E . W. Dorris------------ 3.00 

Commentary on Acts by H. Leo Boles ------------ 3.00 
Commentary on Romans by Lipscomb and Shepherd__ 2.50 

Commentary on First Corinthians 
by Lipscomb-Shepherd ----------------------- 2.50 

Commentary on Corinthians and Galatians 
by Lipscomb-shepherd ---------------------- 2. 50 

Commentary on Ephesians, Philippians and Colossians 
by J . W. Shepherd ------------------------ 2.50 

Commentary on First Thessalonians to Philemon 
by J. W. Shepherd ------------------------- 2.50 

Commentary on Revela tion by John T. Hinds ------ 3.00 

Commentary on Matthew and Mark 
by 1. W. McGarvey ------------------------- 3.00 

in· Urbana. He will return to FCC when he has completed 
his work. Roland H. Lewis returns as registrar after a year's 
leave for advanced study at the University of Florida. L. G. 
Co).3elaad is back as librarian after doing advanced work in 
library science at Peabouy College. Bobby Owen, a former 
s tudent of the school, is back as instructor of speech and di
rector of the physical education program. H. B. Frank, a 
certified public accountant and graduate of the University 
of Oklahoma, has been added to the business department. 
Two of our three business teachers are certified public ac
countants. Mary B. Rogers is serving as the school nurse as 
well as teaching Greek. G. K. Wallace has been added to the 
Bible staff. Betty Meek, a. graduate of the University of Ten
nessee, is the new home economics teacher. 

The new classroom building is nearing completion. The 
new boys• dormitory is in use. A woodwork shop, which will 
afford part-time work for a. number of students, will be in 
operation within the next few days. 

Commentary on Luke by J . S. Lamar -------------- 3.00 
Commentary on the Gospel of John by B. W. Johnson 3.00 

Commentary on the Book of Acts by J . W. McGarvey 3.50 

Commentary on Hebrews by Milligan -------------- 2.50 
Commentary on Romans by Moses E. Lard ---------- 3.00 
Commentary on the Book of Romans 

by R. L. Whiteside ---------------------·---- 3.00 
Fourfold Gospel by McGarvey-Pendleton ----------- 3.60 
Commentary on the Entire Bible 

by Jamieson, Fausset and Brown ------------- 7.96 
The One-Volume Bible Commentary, covering the 

entire Bible by J. R. Dummelow -------------- 5.00 
The Gist of the Bible, complete handbook for class 

and home study, by Chas. A. Shook ----------- 3.00 
Halley's Handbook on the Bible, heartily commended 

by many thousands who are using it; regarded 
by many teachers, preachers, and all Bible stu
dents as almost indispensable. It contains Archae
ology, Related Historical Data, How We Got the 
Bible, An Epitome of Church History. An abbre-
viated Bible Commentary -------------------- 2.00 

Lands of the Bible, 624 Pl\ges, one of the greatest 
books wriften by J. W. McGarvey ------------ 4.50 

Outlines of Bible History by B. S. Dean ------------ 3.00 
Westminster Study Edition of the Holy Bible, with 

Concordance and Maps, and exceedingly instruc-
tive analysis of the entire Bible, together with 
text, nearly 1800 pages ---------------------- 10.00 

The Bible, Book by Book, by J. B: Tidwell, giving An-
alyses, Outlines and Notes on every book of the 
Bible. A popular guide to Bible study in secondary 
schools and colleges ------------------------ 2.60 

The Expositor's Greek Testament, 5 volumes, !omplete 
Greek Text by seventeen noted scholars -------- 25.00 

Handfuls on Purpose, an immense fund of expository 
outlines, select Bible readings, short scripture 
studies, etc., 13 volumes---~----------------- 30.00 

The Life and Times of J esus the Messiah, 2 volumes__ 6.50 

Systematic Theology by Charles Hodge, one of the 
most important theological works ever written in 
America, three volumes 6x9 inches ------------ 15.00 

Vincent's Word Studies in the New Testament, a four
volume set. A knowledge of Greek is not required 
+.() explore the deepe~Jt riches of the New Testament 
if the student uses this famous work by Vincent 20.00 
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FROM THE HARVEST FIELD 
Wm. Allan Brown, 14331 Gates Street, Dwain Jones reports one baptism at Lone 

Baldwin Park, California: The work here Wolf, Oklahoma, November 23. 
continues to grow. We have had several 
responses lately with one baptism and sev
e ral placing membership. 

TELEGRA~I-Fort Worth, T exas, Decem
ber 1: Horace 'vV. Busby conducts meeting 
at Rosen Heights, 2103 Azle Avenue, 7:30 
nightly December 8-13. Great meeting ex-

. pected. Everyone invited-J. WILLARD 
MOR~OW. 

Choice L. Bryant, 165 So. 15th Street, Sa
lem, Oregon, November 21: The Central 
church in Salem conducted a good gospel 
meeting November 2-16. Brother M. C. Cuth
bertson did a splendid job as visiting evan
gelist. There were two baptisms. 

Milo Sullivan, Buffalo, Texas, November 
27: We have just closed out a siv nights 
meeting by six different preachers: Breth
ren Doran, Hamill, Sawyer, Waldrum, Par
ker and Mullins. We all appreciate these 
fine preachers and think lots of good was 
accomplished. 

Cecil B. DoutWtt, P. 0 . Box 67, BrOW!l
wood, Texas, December 1: Two wer.e bap
tized here at Southside yesterday. Our 
new auditorium on Third Street and Avenue 
K has been completed, and we are using 
the old building fer class rooms. Worship 
with us when passing this way. 

Dun Fogarty, Coleman, Texas, December 
1: Six baptized here Yesterday, bringing 
our total for the year to 75. 

Prest<>n Cotham, 2000 Oakland Blvd., Fort 
Worth, Texas, November 24: Yesterday was 
another very fine day here at Meadowbrook. 
A man and wife were baptized and two 
were restored and placed membership. 

J. 0. Jones, H3 South Highland St., Mem
phis, Tennessee November 25: We are truly 
thankful for the Increased attendance and 
contribution and for the six additions in the 
las t two Lord's day. 

Clinton w. Whitten, Auburn, Alabama : 
Our record attendance of College students 
was broken here last Sunday. There are 
115 College students who are members here. 
Last Sunday, 93 were present. Previous 
record was 73. 

Irvin B. ·McFadin, Box 1164, Taylor, Tex
as, November 24: We .enjoyed one of our 
largest crowds yesterday at Bartlett. Even 
though the rains came down all day. It 
is wonderful to enjoy our Lord's blessings, 
both themporal and spiritual. Wilson Wal
lace closed a fine meeting at T 'aylor last 
night, resulting in five adaltions, three of 
the number being baptisms. We rejoice in 
the Lord. Pray for us. 

Tuesday, December 9, 1952 

Clem WeRley Hoover reports two restora
tions at Lockhart, Texas. 

Arlie Sn>itlt, 4904 York Boulevard, Los An
geles, California, November 26: Three bap
tisms and three by membership at York 
Boulevard church last Lord's day. 

Paul F. Edwards, 381 N. W. 4th Street, 
Miami 36, Florida, November 21: Our re
cent fall meeting was conducted by C. E. 
McGaughey with two services a day result
ing in two baptisms. One fine lady was 
baptized the week before the meeting. Good 
interest characterizes our work here. The 
"Illustrated Lectures on the Holy Land" con
tinue to fill our church building with lis
teners. 

D. ~1. ~lcQuiddy, 821 Hell Avenue, El Cen
tro, California, November 24: I closed the 
meeting at Beaumont last Friday night with 
two responses to the Lord's invitation. One 
man came forward to acknowledge his error 
who had been out of fellowship and duty 
for fifteen years. _The brethren invited me 
back for another meeting next spring. We 
are now in the midst of a series of gospel 
lessons at El Centro with Brother John W. 
Wilson as our speaker. Good crowds and 
much inte~st being manifested. 

B. F. England, P. 0. Box 241, Grandfield, 
Oklahoma, November 29: The work of the 
Lord in Grandfield is making steady prog
ress. We have had three. added to our mem
bership since last report, two by member
.ship and one by baptism. We have a good 
program of · work planned for 1953, an in
crease over 1952. We are looking forward 
to a great year in the work of the Lord 
for 1953. I think the Firm Foundation is Tom Walker, 1135 Hollywood, Dallas, Tex

as, November 24: I am pleased with the 
attendance and interest in the church at 
Mt. Tabor. One was restored and one was 
baptized. They have a new church building 
nicely seated and well located. Brother 
Wyatt Sawyer is doing an outstanding work 
in Madisonville. 

J. p, Williams, Rt. 11, Box 198 Ft W th among our very best Christian journals, and 
' · or ' have been a regular subscriber for about Texas, December 1: Since our last report 

three have been baptized, five confessed eighteen years. 

Cornelius C. Abbatt, 401 N. Park, Semi
nole, Oklahoma, November 26: Four were 
baptized, one restored, and five placed mem
bership here the past few weeks. The In
terest is at an all time high. Brother G. K. 
Wallace closed a wonderful meeting Jiere 
November 9th. He is truly a great preacher 
and did some of the best preaching I ever 
heard. 

Bill Thompson, Lufkin, Texas, November 
U: Sunday School' attendance averaged 299 
for October. Contributions averaged over 
$(25. One was baptized. On November 9th 
one was baptized. November 16th we set 
a. new record in Sunday School attendance 
with 309 present, four baptized, and two 
nlaced membership. Yesterday we baptized 
another man and his wife. 

faults, and one has been ldentitled with the 
Lake Worth church of Christ. Our Bible 
!School attendance and contributions have 
h e ld up exceptionally well for the winter. 
For all this we give God glory and press 
on toward better things and greater ac
complishments for his kingdom. 

Robert W. Lnwrerice, 709 W. Dayton St., 
Madison 5, Wisconsin, November 25: Ten 
have been baptized here since September 25. 
Four of these were during our recent meet
ing with Monroe Hawley. Unparalleled in
terest is being manifested in our current 
m en's training class being conducted on the 
order of "group ·discussions." The work in 
the badger state as a whole enjoys a steady 
growth. It is good to be a fellow-laborer 
with .James D. Willeford here. 

J. Cleo Scott, Conroe, Texas, December 1: 
Since my last report, we have had three 
baptisms, four restorations and seven to 
place membership in Conroe. I held a meet-
ing recently In West Columbia, one hap-

Brother nnd Sister Roy Warlick, 415 W. tism. The Conroe church held a mission 
12th, Apt. 1, Tulsa, Oklahoma, November meeting in Montgomery, Texas, and set the 
:!8: Brother Claude Guild's article in the church to meeting there. Brother Morris 
Firm Foundation (What Others Say About Morrow is preaching. The church has not 
Us) is splendid. We wish we had in tract met there in 35 years. They have had four 
form for every member to read. Several restorations. We plan to build there as soon 
of us gave our copies to others to read. as possible. 
It is encouraging to know we have a few 
who abstain from these evils. 

J. C. Foster, Mt. Enterprise, Texas: We 
are glad to report that we began work on 
our new building for the church last Mon
day. Like many older congregations, the 
church has had an old one room building 
without many modern comforts and con
veniences. We are sure this will be a great 
boon to the church here and a. joy and pride 
for all. 

Paul s. (ltloffitt, Englewood, Colorado, No
vember 24: Sunday, November 16, closed an 
eight day gospel meeting at this place with 
Brother LeRoy Murphy of the North Denver 
church doing the preaching. This was one 
of the best attended meetings I have ever 
sen in this area. Although there were no 
baptisms during the meeting a man and his 
wife were baptized last Lord's day. The 
progress of the church in this area causes 
one's heart to rejoice. 

G. c. Reynolds, Evergreen, Alabama: The 
church here is making progress with Broth
er Fitzhugh Ellington as regular minister. 
Five recently baptized-three from sectari
anism. We have a dally radio program that 
has continued for several years without a 
break. About twenty-one have been bap
tized as a result of radio preaching. We 
also use a tent to get the gospel spread in 
this section. I have three volumes (Nos. 1, 
2, 3) of Lard's Quarterly in good condition, 
that I would like to e;xchange for other 
books. Write me what you have. 

J. w. Webb, Moore, Oklahoma, November 
20: Our meeting closed Wednesday night, 
November 19. Brother Foy Smith of Cle
burne, Texas, did the preaching in a very 
fine way. We had nine baptisms and one 
restonition. Much good was done other
wise. The church was edified, built up, 
s trengthened and inspired and encouraged 
by the fine lessons pre~nted. Brother Smith 
was invited back for another meeting next 
year. You will certainly not make a mis
take in having Brother Smith to hold you 
a m eeting. He surely does his part well. 

John H. Banister, 3(}14 Skillman Avenue, 
Dallas, Texas, November 24: November 3-
12 I assisted the church In Plainview, Tex
lloS, in a meeting which resulted In one bap
>tism, three restorations, and one Identifica
tion. Crowds were good. Dean Brookshire 
has ben the faithful preacher there for six 
years and that is one of our best congrega
;tions. Here at Skillman Avenue, two have 
been baptized and six identified the last two 
Sundays. I spent five days last week lec
turing on preaching to the preacher stu
dents at David Lipscomb College In Nash
ville, Tennessee, and enjoyed my visit there 
very much. 
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uown, set him down, set him down, the debate is over!" 
Thus, the second night consumed only a.bout an hour. The 
·•Bishop" had had enough! 

'He ,Yanted to take another subject the next night, but 
baving been stopped two nights in succession when Mr. J ohn
son's doctrines were crumbling, we saw no need to come the 
third and four th nights to fight up to the point of victory 
a:nd then be forced to quit by the d ictator Johnson. We re
fused to re turn unless he wou ld s ign a proposition and agree 
.to rules of d eba.te. He pos itively refused to sign propositions 
.or abide by the rules. 
: ! Do you ask: Was it worthwhile? My opinion is yes. I may 
b e biased or prejudiced, since I haYe done ail the correspond
Ing, t elephone talking. and moderating. But as I see i~ now 
m any churches are strengthened by our fight. We have been 
a ssured by radio s ta tions that 1\Tr. Joh~son's program will be 
limited to his teachin g his doctrine-or else he will be put 
·off the ail·. we· wrote an "open letter'' of challenge to Mr. 
Johnson· and left it to be published in a n all negro news
paper in Philadelphia wherein we challenged him to meet us 
irr ·1ronor:tble. debate. His hand has been called, he knows 
what it is to be defeated. Tlis only hope to hold up his re
ligion' empire Is to tell enough lies to mal;e people believe 
lle wins a ll debates, but even his lies will catch up with h im 
-o:ne dar. 

Rrcthren in o,·ery com muni ty where J ohnson's pt·ogram is 
heard ~IH1illd prote!lt to the local radio sL<ttion if Johnson 
continues to deal in personalities. Not many radio stations 
\viii allow it. Tie should be met in every city where he has 
a followin~-but do not meet him without s igned proposi
tions. rules and three moderators. J ohnson is a towe:r of 
i>h~-sica l strength. and has a voice as loud as the braying of 
an ass: a n ordinary man doesn't have a chanC'e without rules 
and moderators. Johnson knows this. and tha t is why he re
fuses to have them. 

May J close lhis brief report with a note of thanks to all 
who have so fai thfully held up our hands and had a part in 
this word of exposing this modern-day false prophet. May 
the Lord richly bless you in all good things. 

The following radio stations carry the program from Mr. 
J ohnson's church. lf you live in an area where any of these 
stations can be heard, and are interested in helping to sur
press surh unfair tactics as is used on this broadcast, then 
write directly to the rad io station and register your objection: 
Philadelphia, Pe nnsylvania, WIBG, 990 Icc, 10,000 watts; 
Petet·sburg , Virginia, WSSV, 1 240 kc,. 250 watts; Tarboro, 
North Carolina, WCPS, 760 kc, 10,000 watts, day time; Mi
ami, Florida, WJNZ, 940 k c, 1,000 watts; Newark, New Jer
sey, WHBT, 1280 kc, 2,500 watts day time, 1,000 at night; 
Alexandria, Virginia, WPIK, 730 l•c. 1,000 watts; Durham, 
North Carolina, WSSB, 1490 kc, 250 watts; J acksonville, 
Florida, WOBS, 1360 kc, 1,000 watts, day time; Del Rio, 
Texas, XERF, 50 ,000 watts. Charlotte, North Carolina, WAYS, 
610 kc, 5, 000 watts day tim e, 1,000 at night; Ashville, North 
Carolina, WLOS, 1 380 kc, 5,000 watts day time, 1,000 a t 
night; Columbia, South Carolina, WCOS, 1400 kc, 250 w:ltts ; 
Augusta, Georg ia , WRDW, 1480 kc, 5,000 watts. 

DESffiABUE BOOKS FOR EVERY HOi\IE 

Commentary on First Corinthians 
by Lipscomb-shepherd ----------------------

Commentar y on Corinthians a nd Gala tians 
by Lipscomb-Shepherd ---- - - ------ - --------

' Commentary on Ephesians, Philippians and Colossians 
by J. W. Shepherd ------------------------

Send a ll orders to: -
FTRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Box 77 Austin, Texas 

2.60 

2.60 

2.60 

Florida Christian College 
Complete Lecture Program 

James R. Cope 

Following is the complete program for the Florida Christian 
College annual lecture series, February 16-20: 

General Theme : "Tho Chris tian and His Rclationships" 

8 :45 a .m. (Daily)-"What is a Christian"-Homer Hailey 

10:45 a .m. (February 17)-"Modernism-What It I s and How 
to Recognize lt''-Oian Hicks 

10:45 a .m. (February 18)-"Present Consequences of Mod
emism"-Olan Hicks 

10:45 a.m. (February 20)-"The Christian's Relationship to 
a Lost World"-Olan Hicks 

1:15 p.m. (Daily)-"Things That Divide ;Us'1-G. K. Wallace 

3:15 p.m. (Daily)-F.C.C. A Capella Chorus 

3 :15 p.m. (Daily)-Opon Fomm-Franklin T. Puckett 
February 16 

7:00 p.m.-''Tho Christian's Relationship to God"-C. L. Ov
ertuJ·i, Gai~:esville, Florida 

8:00 p.m.-"The Christian's Relationship to the World"
Loyce Pierce, Jackson, Tennessee 
Februa1·y 17 

9:45 a .m.-"The Blessed and Prosperous Man"-Paul Brock, 
B.-adenton, Florida 

2:15 p.m.-"Thc Origin of Ch1;slian Science"-Neil Light
foot, \Vaco, Texas 

7 :00 p.m.-"The Christ ian's Relationship to Civil Govern
ment"-John T. Lewis, Birmingham, Alabama 

8:00 p.m.-"The Chu1·ch-Elders Relationship"-Frank Young, 
C:trthage, Tennessee 
February 18 

9:45 a.m.-"Jesus Teaches True Values"-Tolbert H. Vaughan, 
Pensacola, Florida 

2:15 p.m.-"The Dogma of Christian Science"-Neil Light-
foot, Waco, Texas · 

7:00 p.m .- ·'The Parents-Children Relationsrip"-Jack Hard
castle, Lubbock, Texas 

8:00 p.m.-"The Husband-Wife Rclationship"-CI-aude Guild, 
Fort W o1:th, Texas 
February 19 

9:45 a .m.- "The Sin of Compromising"-0. D. McKendree, 
Flint, Michigan 

2:15 p.m.-"The Herald of Truth"-James W. Nichols, Abi
lene, Texas 

7:00 p.m.-"The Employer-Employee Relationship"-Winford 
Claiborne, Valdosta, Georgia 

8:00 p.m.-"The Christian's Relationship to Adversity"
Avis C. Wiggins, Lewisbm·g, Tennessee 
February 20 

9:45 a.m.-"Unbelief Limiting God"-Ray Duncan, Miami, 
Florida 

2 :15 p.m.-"A Bible of Definitions of Worldliness"-D. Ellis 
Walker, Jacksonville, Florida 

7:00 p.m.-"The Christian's Relationship to the Brotherhood" 
-Fred B. Walker, Arlington, Virginia 

8 :00 p.m.-''The Christian's Relationship to Satan"-James 
f'. Miller, Orlando, Florida 

All lectuies will be held in the newly constructed auditorium 
on the college campus. Visi tors may obtain all meals at reason
able prices in the college cafeteria or the student center. As 
previously a nnounced, visitors will make t heir QWU tHTange
ment;; for lodging. 
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Gnn·ha l!l. T oms, 419 So uth J ack son Street , I h e a nd I bo th li ved the r e, r e g a rding this h oar d fo r m o r e tha n o n e hu n d r e d miles. 
L ima, Ohio, F eba·u a ry 11: L. H. And r e w s Nn.me m~tler. A t th a t Umo his son w as T oo, they p la n to e r ect a nice preacher's 
of Athens, Alabamn, w ill preach In a m ee t - ·still in high school. I cou ld probably protlt homo In 1953. F o r mor e t h a n twe n ty y ea rs 
l ng at Lima ) £nrch 2-12. The attenda n ce by taki n g a d vantage of this like n ess Jn I have wan ted to b u y a s mall acr eage n ear 
had b een s mall u ntil last Lord·s day, o wing Initials but it m ig h t not b e o r muc h h el p some of o u r c hild r en a nd set tle down. I 
to s ome in fl uenza in t h e a r ea . On a r e cen t t o T h ornton o r B ill. T he work h e r e a t have h a d hay fever ever s ince I left the 
trip t o Florida, I t was my priv ilege to s peak Noa·th Beaton Street Is looking u p with the gulf area. So, In June 1953, I a m to begl,n 
at Covingto n, K<• n tuclcy, w h e re J aclc P . L e w- mo:;t e n courag ing attenda nce w e h a v e h a d w o a·k with t h e n ew Boliview con gregation, 
Is preaches ; a t Dad e C ity, F lo rida ; a t Green a ll winter. in Pensaco la , F lorida . They have j us t (I n -
Cove Springs, wh er e Pau l Breakfi eld labor s; ishocl a m eell n g h o use with a n umber o f 
Arlington, w here C. L ester Gear w ork s ; and L uthe r G. Robe rts, 2110 W . 2nd A \·en ue, class room s and a n auditorium t ha t will 
Willow Branch, w h ere J. C. T o w nsend has Corsicana, T exas, F e b ruar y 18 : On e w as sea t m o r e tha n t hroe hundr e d people. I 
r ecently gon e to w o rk; In the J ack son ville baptized h ere a t \Vest S id e the pas t Sunday baptize d m a ny of the lea de r s of this f ine 
a rea. All o f these chu rches seem to b e nigh t. 'l'h e w ork contin ues t o b e ver y pleas - l ltllo chur c h when I lived In P en saco la a 
"on the m a rc h." an t h e r e. B eginning 1\larch 9, 1 am sch ed - nuinbe r of year s ago. I hnvo bought five 

J n m <-s \Y. Rey no lds, 135 Verno n Place, 
P ueblo, Color a do, F ebruar y 16: I was with 
t he c h u rch In L a Junta, Co lo r a d o, f or f our 
n igh ts, and la rge c r owd>J atte nde d t h e ser v 
Ices there. T he ba·et h r en In La Junta s h ow 
g reat inter est In d e ve lop in g tho cause In 
t hat to wn, and n e arb y co mmunili eH. A 
preach<·r has been ~<elected foa· th a t w o rk. I 
was with the church In L a r amie, Wyom in g, 
F ebr uary 2- 8 wh~ro John F r a n kli n Is t h e 
p r each e r . T h is sch oo l town has som e v er y 
f ine b r e t h r e n w oa·lcl ng . Of cou r se, th ey a r e 
in ne,•<l o.f impron·m en t,; on the ir build ing 
but t h ey do ha vo a d el'i'a·m in at lon fo r the 
s a ving o f !'ou ls. lt was good to see th e ir 
work In progr ess. 

u led t o d o the preach in g in n m eeting with acres o f la n d a nd will e r ect a nice h ouse 
the c h urch In Pla ins , •r exas, th e p lace wher e on It just as soon as I get moved down 
the r ecent ex plos io n occu r r e d In whic h one th er e. I a n ticipate a pro fita b le and pleas
w n>< !tilled a nd sev er a l other s Injured. The nnt w ork th er e. \ Ve h a ve two da u g h ters 
mooting i:; to be con d u cted In t he court 11\·lng In Pensacola. The f o lks h er e h a ve 
house. B r e thren within d rivin g distan ce contacted th a·ee o r four preach e rs , bu t so 
o( P lai nR aa·e urged to a ttend the m eeti ng fn.r as I l<no w ha ve not employ ed either of 
a ncl o thon vlse to h e lp us preach the g ospe l t h e m. If you should desire co r r espond ence 
In t h is com m u nity. r elative to the wor k , w l'ite m e a nd I will le t 

T imothy B. Crew ,., 105 H a rdy A ve nue , Cor
s icana, T exas, F tJbr uar y 18: Fa·om h e nce
forth wh e n l m n lce a r e po rt o a· write a n 
artic l e I will U !<C th e above name Instead 
of j ust my Ini tia ls a s I h a v e bee n d o ing. 
Since my initial!< are T. B., I a m o fte n tim es 
mis ta k en for t w o oth er p r each e r !<. :'lly un 
c le, B r o ther Thorn ton Crew !<, Is In Cush ing, 
Oklaho ma, bu t w il l soon be In Pensacola , 
F lorida. H a ving the in itial "T ." In my 
n a m e h a s caused me a t ti m es to ge t le tte rs 
w hic h were m eant for him . B r o t h e r Bill 

'J' h urnlun C r ew s , 13ox 4 11, Cu£h in g , Ok la
homa, F eb r u a ry 19: The firs t of Novem ber 
19:il , I n.oved to this spla ndld li t tle o il city 
to see IC 1 c(>u ld h e lp t he ch u r ch with Its 
lll'ogram an cl plans. They h ad e a·ected a 
a·cnl attractive br ick build ing a llt tlo over 
a year be fore th a t d a t e. T h ey h a d made 
some real pr ogr ess d uring the las t three 
year~ In comt>arlson wi t h w hat they had 
do n e in t he past. I t hink we h ave made 
co n :; idenlble proga·ess du r ing the mon ths 
th a t 1 h a ve b een h e r e. During 1952 w e h ad 
two excell en t m eetings w ith G. K. Wallace 
a nd Roy Foutz. ) l any o ut o f tow n Ylsl tor s 
were In atten da nce ever y ni g ht of these 
meetings. A good ma ny vis i tor s fro m the 
c ity or Cu s hing a ls o attend ed. I t h lnlc w e 
1u·u h a ,·i ng mo r e v is ito r s n o w than a t a n y 
t i m e In th e h is to ry or the con g r egatio n. W e 
baptized thirtee n In 1952 a n d r est or ed l en 

C rews, son of Thornton, and a double fi r s t a nd had twenty-s ix t o Ide n t ity the mse lves 
cou s i n of mine, Is just com ple ting h is fi r s t w ith t h e c h urch h e r e. T wo h a ve b een bap
locnl w or k at Lake Charles, Louis ia na, and t lzld In 1953 and fo ur h ave been r es to r ed 
w ill soon m ove to Opelo usas, Louis iana , sup- and one Identified. O ne o f t he r estoratio n s 
ported by Hous ton and P ea se chur ch of Ver- was a m a n who ha s don e muc h w o r k In 
n on , T exas. Slt\cc the secon d In i t ia l In m y t hi s section In t h e la s t twenty y ear s . H e 
na m e Is "B", I a m often tim es confused wi t h a nd on e o f the elders h e r e h a d h a d n. diCCer 
B lll who r ep o rts und er that name. Sev e ra l , t:n ce s ince befor e I cam e h ere. "Wi th th is 
years ago Bro th er T hornto n Cre w s wrote matter prop erly settl ed, it s h o uld b e a g r eat 
a.n article t o th e paper from Hous t on w h e n h elp t o the cause. \Ve h ave w o r k e d o ut 

BAPTISTRY PAINTINGS 
Work F ully Guaranteed 

Prices Reason able 

W. A- PARSONS 
Route 1. Seymour, Texas 

c;. 'l'lllmnn P rince, 307 Evans Avenue, V al
lej o, Californ ln, F,·bruary 23: I made a a·cpor t 
a few days a,:ro and have had lellca·s from 
o ld f riends whom we had not met In sev
e r al yea r ". '""" :-are grateful foa· all of our 
Crlends and for all the nice letters a n d cards. 
we have recein•d since ?.Ia·s. P r ince has been 
ill. You ca n ncvca· i<now l:ow m uc h comfol'l 
came to me through you r letters and card!<. 
:\[r s. T'rlnce is hom~< now and seem>; !10 much 
lmpro\·CHJ. Contlnut to pray for her reco\·
e ry. Jn rhe n<'ar future we plan to gh·e Ull 
th e worl~ in Slo<·l<to n, wheoro we ha ,·e bet-n 
prcachinr; tht: JHI!lt three years. \\"ith :\Irs. 
Princl''.< l'<>ndltlon as it i~ we c:-an't make a 
long move noa· c-an WI' afford to ;::·ct somt·
where where w•· would not hnve access to 
K als.-a· Foundation o r Per ma n enle Hospital. 
As we are m•·mh~rs of Permanent<?, they 
lc now :\Irs. Prhll'<··s case and h ave a r econl 
o f h e r illne!IS foa· t h e paRt four year s. :\lay 
t h e Lo•·u b less C ha· isl!ans In e v ery place. 

the la r ~es t budget In the his tory of th e 
chua·ch for 1953 a nd s o fa r h ave exceeded It 
b y a good ma r g in. T oo, w e h a \·e r a ised In 
mou e~·. g 1·oceries, a nd c lothing w ell over 
$200.00 worth of s tuff fo r tw o fa m ilies t ha t 
we wa n ted to h e lp. W e h ave s tarted a 
weclcly l~adlo Progr am o,·er the local B r oad 
cast Station KWHP. It has just been erect 
ed and Is a 1,000 w a tt s_tatlo n. It ca n b e 

you k no w about t he m a t t-er. 

W itHam C. JUorton, % Tho T ipton H o m e, 
T iJ)tO n, O k laho ma , F eb r uary 23 : F or sev 
er al m on th s I h a v e been w o r l< lng w ith two 
fino countr y cong r egations , on e a t Lake 
(;n,c l• . noa·th of Gran i te, Ok lahoma , wher e I 
pa·each every o ther week. At L a ke Creek, 
Brother L . J . N o rma n has star ted a very 
~uccess fu l you n g peo ple"s study c lass th a t 
meets eYe ry W edn esd ay n ig h t a t t h e ch u rch. 
'J' hc good p eople a t L a k e C r eo le a r e amon g 
tho most coo pe r a tiv e I h ave e ver h a d the 
pl easu r e of working with. Bro th er Chu rch 
or Sentine l, Ok la homa , fil ls In t h e other 
Sun days a n d tog e t he r w e reel that som e 
p r ogr ess is bei ng ma de. Tho o Ute r two 
Sunday s In the mon t h, I p r onch at H ess, 
Olc lahoma, a c ross r oa ds town ni ne miles 
w est a nd south ot Tipton. S lnco pr ea ch ing 
thea·e, I h a ve s tarte d the ir f ir s t Wednesday 
ni g h t pra y e r ser v ices wh eore we are s tudy 
Ing the Book of Acts , verse by ver s e. The 
Clrst m eetin g , w e had 28, th o n ex t 38, t he 
next 45, the n ex t 46, the n 50, and o ur g oal 
n ex t time Is 55. The peop le at both ot 
.t h ese good chu rc h es have a mind to w ork 
a nd ev er yon e seems opti m is tic about the 
wor k . If In e i t h e r of t h ese p la ces on the 
L o rd·s day, w o r ship with us . 

John \ V. Frnnklln, 1730 C us ter Avenue, 
Lar a mie, \Vyo m lng , F eb ruary 23 : The 
churc h he r e r ece ntly c onduc ted a ve ry fine 
m oo ti ng w it h J a m es vV. R ey no lds of Pue blo, 
Co lorado, d o in g the p r eaching . W e ! eel 
t ha t B rother R eyn old s did a s ple ndid job 
In str e ngth en i ng t h o church a nd teaching a 
n umb e r o f o uts ider s who w e r e In attend
ance. 

Comfort With Simplicity 
Beauty With Character 

The modern simplicity of l. L. Soms' 
Churc h Furni ture lends on a tmosphere ol 
bea uty a nd comfort. Pews, Altars, Pulpits, 
Boptismol Fonts, Wood Carvings, Lecterns, 
Roils - all designed to your exact speci · 
fica tions. 

Expert Installation 

Fast Delivery 

W rite for Catalog 

River at LaSalle Waco, Texas 
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WHAT DOES THE BffiLE SAY? (No. 42) 

l\1. Norvel Young 
Continuing our s tudy of Acts we find Paul leaving Troas 

on his way to Jerusalem. He called for the elders or overseers 
at Ephesus to g ive them a final charge. "Ye yourselves know, 
from the first day that I set foot in Asia, after what manner 
I was with you all the time, serving the Lord with all lowli
ness of mind, and with tears, and with trials which befell 
me by the plots of the Jews ... " Paul had the misfortune 
to be persecuted more by his own brethren than by the pagans. 
Then he goes on to say. "I shrank not from declaring unto 
you anything that was profitable, and teach you publicly, 
and from house to house . . . I shrank not from dcclat•wg 
u.nto you the whole counsel of God" (Acts 20:27). 

Today many preachers and teachers of the Bible teach only 
a part of it, and refuse to plainly teach those passages which 
are unpopular. Paul was not that kind of preacher. By his 
example he shows that God expects his followers to study 
and teach all of God's word. To stress a few passages of 
scripture to the neglect of great areas of equa lly important 
teaching is to dis tort God's word. Let us not be ashamed to 
declare to our friends and neighbors the "whole counsel of 
God." This includes not only teaching sinners to believe, but 
also to repent and be baptized. But it doesn't stop there. It 

"They Are Not Too Small Nor Too Many" 

James ,V. Nichols 

In the las t few months, it has been my privilege to vis it 
and speak on the campuses of three of the junior colleges 
supported by our brethre n. These vis its disproved a favorite 
aaage among some of our bre thren: "We have too many small 
schools and they a re too sma ll." I 

I have been impressed with the work a t Central Chris tian 
College at Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Freed-H ardeman College 
at Henderson, Tennjlssee , and jus t recently the Florida ChJ•is
tian College ' a t Tampa, Florida. I do not believe that we have 
too many or that they are too sma ll. They till a very definite 
and proper place in the education of many Chris tian young 
people. These schools are worthy of our support and pra ye rs. 

I had the opportunity in F ebruary to spend some time on 
the campus at Florida Chris tian College during the ir annual 
lectureship.' The re were several things peculiar to this school 
that impressed me and, I am sure, would impress every Chris
tian who would have such an opportunity. 

First is the des ign in the planning to make the school .as 
much self-supporting a s poss ible throug h the ir hydraponics 
plant. "The growth of vegetables without the use of soil" 
is beginning to prove a very valuable asset . It is unbelievable 
that forty tons of tomatoes could be produced in one year 
off of one acre of space. While some tomatoes were bring
ing only 10 cents retail, these fine super-tomatoes wer e bring
ing 30 cents per pound wholesale. Within a few years , with 
proper expans ion , the hydraponics department at F lorida 
Christian College should be able to furnish a goody portion 
ot the deficit that such a school would normally have to meet 
each year. 

They are also developing a manual tra ining department 
for the manufacture of furniture. Plans are in the making for 
the development of a small he rd of cattle. These three proj
ects are designed firs t of all to suppleme nt the income of the 
school, and secondly, provide means of employment for those 
students who must work their way through school ; and third-

M. Norvel Young 
includes teaching newborn babes In Christ how to live godly 
lives , how to grow in the Christian virtues, how to worship 
God acceptably, bow to conduct themselves as Christians in 
the home, in business, and in the community. 

This includes the condemnation of all forms of worldliness, 
ungOdliness and sin. It also includes the encouragement of 
all righteousness, love, spirituality. Every scripture has its 
part to play: "Every scripture inspired of God is also profit
able for teaching, for reproof, for correction, for instruction 
in righteousness: that the man of God may be complete, fur
nished completely unto every good work" (2 Tim. 3:16). 

Wherever preachers fail to declare the whole counsel of 
God they are falling in their sacred task. Wherever disciples 
of Christ fail to study and apply the whole counsel of God 
they are falling short of their duty. As you read through the 
Bible, mark those passages which apply to you and which 
you have not paid any attention to before. Mark those upon 
which you never heard a lesson or sermon . It will surprise 
you how compl ete the word of God is. It will challenge you 
to s tudy "to show yourself approved unto God, a workman 
tha t needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 
truth" (2 Tim. 2:15). Remember, the word of God is the 
seed of the kingdom. Wherever it goes men may read or 
hear it, accept its message and be saved by following its 
Chris t. Start a Bible class in your home. 

ly, to train the young men and women in such secular fields. 
I believe tha t the men who have the adminis tration of 

Florida Chris tian College, like our other schools are very 
capa ble and consecrated men. The department of Bible with 
Brethren Homer Hailey, Jim Cope, Clinton Hamilton, G. K. 
Wallace and others, will provide a we ll-rounded study in the 
Bible. 

But le t it be unde rs tood that a school as young as Florida 
Chris tian College has many needs. These needs can and 
should easily be met by brethren who a re interested in edu
cation in a Christian environment. Schools such as F lorida 
Chris tian College open up the doors of opportunity to many 
young people. who othenvise would n ot attend a much larger 
school at a grea ter distance from hom e. With their work 
recognized as it is by other schools, the only conclusion tha t 
I can make is that they are not too small, nor are they too 
many. 

DESIRABLE BOOJ{S FOR EVERY HOME 

Commentary on Romans by Lipscomb and Shepherd __ 2.60 
Commentary on Revelation by John T. Hinds ------ 3.00 
Commentary on the Gospel of John by B. W. Johnson 3.00 
Commentary on the Book of Acts by J. W. McGarvey 3.60 
Commentary on Mark by C. E . W. Dorris --- - - ----- 3.00 
Commentary on Hebrews by Milligan -------------- 2.50 

Commentary on First Corinthians 
by Lipscomb·Shepherd - ------ ------------ ---------- 3.00 

Memoirs of Alexander Campbell - - ----------------- 8.5 0 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Box 77 Austin, Texu 

If you have not secured your copy of the new edition 

or the Revised Standard Version of the Bible, we are now 

in position to fill all orders. -Buckram binding, $6.00: 

J,eatbP.r binding, $10.00. 
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l FROM TH E HARVEST FIELD 

E nr t l i:. A nt hony , 4501 Richmon d Avenue, 
Austin, T exas: There w e r·e two more bap 
ti sms in L eande r July 19. The Lord con
tinues to bless us with growth. 

T . J . R uble, 303 E. 3rd, B e lton, T exas, 
July 20: Two baptisms and one restoration 
s ince last report. Fort Hood is near us. 
W r·l te us If we can m a ke any con tact Cor 
you. 

Roy JlurgCHs, Maysville, Alabama, July 17 : 
T here wore five r esponses in our meeting 
with the Simcoe congregation, near Cull
man, A labama. They were baptized the same 
hour. 

\\' lley w. Joh nson (colored), Lubbock, 
Texas, July 8: We closed a great gospel 
m eeting at S laton. T exas. B r other William 
P. S tarn es of P la inv iew, Texas, did tha 
preaching. There were no additions. 

Cluren ce c. Gobb e l , 1157 E . Mabe l , T uc
son , Arizona, July 201: T wo mor·c responses 
In ou r • work h ere yest erday, one identified, 
and one confessed faults. Work In g r ow
Ing con ditio n . 

A. R . Holton, Cen t r a l Chu r ch o! Christ, 
Nashvill e, T e nnessee, J u ly 24: Blu e Ridge 
Cam p Meeting, a g r eat Insp iration to all, 
c losed Ju ly 21. Dates n ext year are August 
21-29, 1954. 

T. A.. Drn ·IH, 725 South Olive, Stockton, 
C~llfornia, July 20: S ince last r epor·t two 
have been baptized a n d o n e res tored here 
at 209 S. " C" Str eet in Stockton. 'Vhen in 
t h is part of t h e co u ntry-, you are Invi ted to 
worship with us. 

A.. E . Findley, Box 403, Refugio, T exas, 
J u ly 23: 'Ve arc In t h e m idst o( a good 
m eeting h ere. Brother Ar·den L awrence of 
Premont, T exas, Is the speaker and is doln~ 
a good job of it. A lady• from the Baptist 
church was baptized into Christ la st night. 

Silas Triplett, 812 Cla rk, :\!arlin, Texas. 
July 23: Tho colored con g r egatio n here would 
ll l<e to locate some seats, abo u t fou r teen 
shorts benches ten o r eleven f eet long, or 
f i fty to seventy-five opera chairs would 
adequately seat the b u ilding. H you have 
such, contact m e. 

lllnrrey \V. \ViiNon, ~fountain View , Okla
homa, July 23: I am in a good meelcing Rt 
Co lon y, OI( Ja h o m a. The rather of several 
grown c h ildren made tho confession hero: 
and was baptized this morning. Brother 
V. E. Howard begins a. m ee ting with us to
mor-row night to continue through August 2. 

" ' lllls G. J e rnig an, 1401 Ash Str·eet, Com
m er ce, Texas, J uly 24 : T he 'Pecan Gnp 
m eeting closed last evening with one bap
tis m." The work In Commerce continues 
to prosper. Forty-nine ha,·e been added to 
the congregation durin g the past year. A 
large number oC fam ilies h ere read the 
Firm Foundation. 

F. A. llnllcy, V.'cst Fork, Arl<ansas, Route 
2, Box 27, July 23: I preached at \Vinslow 
last Lord's day. Interest and attendance w e re 
good. The Lord willing I will b egi n a meet
ing at Ma ria nna, Arkansas, August 1; then 
at Greenfi e ld, T e n nessee, August 16. ACtor 
ttlls I will have time f or m eetings In Sep
te mbe r. 

\\'llliam 0. flnll, Ma dill, Ol<lahoma, July 
21: I h a v e just concluded a meeting at 
~lilburn, Oklahoma, with one baptism. 

C h uTcb or C hr l>< t . Bloomington, T exas: D. 
T. Hamilton. the preacher here, has com
pleted his first year July 1st, during which 
time lhere have been twenty-seven baptisms. 

A. E . \\' lckt.nm, Coshocton, Ohio, July 17: 
Altondance holding up well during vacation 
season at the East )lain Street c hurch In 
this city. I will begin a mee ting In Penns
ville near :\lalla, July 27th to continue over 
two Lord's days. 

nuforol llolt , 1621 Mi tch ell Street, H u m
bolclt, Tennessee, Jtly 24 : ·we closed a fine 
Vacntion Bible School July 17. The attend
ance has been good for vacation season. 
Two restorations Ju ly 19. Much work to 
be done every place. 

Jlntton D . GIHt, 636 Steves Avenue, San 
An tonio 10, 'l'exas : Sat u r day, July 18, I 
baptized a lady. Then on Sunday, Ju ly 19, 
1 baptized a rlne man and his wife. 'Vhen 
In Sa·n Antonio visit t h e liighlan d H i lla 
church at 303 Burl<edale Avenue, on e b lock 
off o! Goliad Road. 

·w. H . DriHke ll, P. 0. Box 65'(, I n kster , 
:l[!c higan, July 15: The work at Van Hor n 
Road Is moving along In a fine way. Ther e 
w ere five restored last Sunday and o n e 
each t he Ialit two Sundays. Our build ing' 
committe is busy on our expansion pros-ram 
and we hope to b e complete by lat e fall. 

J. E . L . Irnrrh•on. Grange r, Texns, Ju ly 
23: I have t e nde r ed my r esignation to the 
chur ch In Granger, Texas, c!Cectlve on or 
before September 13th a n d am available !or 
gosJlCI m eetings or local work. Any con
gr·egnllon Inter ested may contact m e at P. 
0. Box 266 or Phone 108. 

'"· A. llractflc ld. HenderRon, Tennessee, 
July 17: RtJcently I have preached at Foote 
Str~;et in Corinth, ~Iississlppl, :\Iarket St .. 
in Athens, Ala bama, ~[urray, Kentucky, a nd 
Conway, Arl<ansas. In t h e last six weel<s 
I have preache d o n e or more times in nino 
different s tates. It is a great wor ld. 

ll. H. lln u keH. Jr., 1331 East Eleventh, 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, July 21: Brother Lyle 
Price closed a m eeting at the East ~[ain 

c hur·eh on Juno 24. There w e re eight r e 
s ponses to t h e Invita tion. Our· meetin g at 
Lov ing, Texas, closed w i th Nevcn baJ>tism" 
nnd one placing membership. I am present
ly in a meeting at Willow Springs, Texas. 

GeorA'e T h •L•"• 211 'Vest Grand, Jackson, 
T ennessee, July 18: One was baptized and 
one was r estorcld a n d idenliChnl at HighlanJ 
last Sunday. Recently two others were re
stored and idc•nlifi ed. Last month the con
tributions aver·aged more than $650 per 
Sunday. )Iy nex t meeting is with the chur c h 
In Auburn, Kentucky, AuguHt 3-12. 

D. E . Duwcout, 92G North C Street, Ark
ansas City, Kansas, Ju ly 27: A man 86 
years old, hi!! w ife, 72, w ere baptized last 
week. One was baptized the week before. 
Our Sunday morning radio program h e lped 
to lead the e lderly coup le to Christ. Our 
Vacation Bible School begins August 24. W e 
nrc expecting a great school. Considerablo 
prepa ration has been made. 

Tuesday, August 4, 1953 

J anu'>< \V. H n!:p;lnN. Box 72, Gunter, T exas , 
•Ju ly 20: Robert Banl<es c losed a m eeting 
h<:re on the lath. T en wer·e baptized and 
one confessed wrongs and placed m ember
!<hlp. The c hurch was greatly edified by 
the sound and forceful pt·eachlng. John El
mor·e, or Shen n a n , Jed t h e si n g ing in a 
highly capable manner. Brother Bankes is 
minis ter of the Houston and Broadway con
g'r egation in Kilgore. 

T illman n . J'O (IC, Alma, Arka nsas, Box 217, 
July 20: Since last r eport, t wo wer e bap
tized at Il ealdton, Ol<lahoma. Joe L air·d Is 
moving to H ealdton this week to tal<e up 
local work. The Healdton congregation is 
one oC o ur s tro nger congregations. I am 
now near El Dor·ado, Arkan~as, in a tine 
meeting. Bill Copeland is leading t he sing
ing. 

nn~·mond Jr. Co ok, Church of C h r ist, H eb
brondlle, T exas: Any good books y ou may 
be able to send my way would be deeply ap
preciated, as I have been preaching only 
Hince las t D ecember and n eed to study a 
great deal. (IC a n y r eader Is In position 
to help this young b rother In his Bible study 
with good books or t r acts, communicate 
\Tith h im d lrect.-Ed. ) 

L. H u g h Om•ley, Box 175. Springtown, Tex
as. July 25: Arter almost three years of 
labor w i th t he church of C hr ist in Dexter, 
New Mex ico, I moved to Springto w n , T exas, 
July 1st to work w ith t h e ch u r c h h e r e. So 
far i t is a very p leasan t w or k a nd I know 
I am goins- to e n joy wo r k ing again in T ex
as after a n absilnce f r om the state for al 
m os t eleven years. 

D . H. l"erklnN, 20'05 South L incoln Street, 
Denver. Colorado, July 15: Last Lord's day 
was another good d ay !or t h e churc h at 
this add r ess. A you ng m a rried woman a n d 
mother was baptized into Christ, a nd a new 
nil time r ecord attendance for r egular wor 
ship service was p r esent. Bible sch oo l at
tendance was t h e hig h est In some m onths. 
On last " 'ednesday night th e r e was a nother 
addition to the loca l chur ch by t r ansfer. 

St e rl A. \VaiHnn , W est E n d Church, St. 
Louis 14, )flssouri, July 17: We had our 
r ecord attend ance last Sunday. One w as 
baptized. Contributions exceed ou r w eekly 
budget or $420.00. Peace, h aqnony, a nd co 
operation llrevall here. I shall be w ith the 
Highland Heights church, L e banon, T ennes
see, beginning August 2. G. K. Wallace and 
" ' · Car·! Ketchcn;ide will conduct a debate 
here beginn ing October 26th. Ther e will be 
Ch·e nights of lt. 

T r oy 111. CummhtJ,.-s, 1090 A lien A venu e, 
Prinev i lle, Oregon, J uly 15: Three were bap
tized and one was restor ed In the gospel 
m ee ting In Shallowater, Texa~. from J une 
12- 21. During the past e leven mon ths In 
Prineville there have been 'twenty-two bap
tisms, two fr·orn the Christian church, and 
one restoration. l\fembershi (l has grown 
Cr·o m 23 to Ga. I h ave lime for a gospel 
meet next summ e r in T exas IC some church 
desires my >:~en·tces. 

'1'. A. Sch nlcN, Tioga, T exas, July 23 : Broth
or J. ,v. 'Vebb or l\Ioorc, Oklahoma, closed 
a len-day series of m eeti ngs las t night at 
the Tioga churc h or ChriHt with five bap
tized In to C h rist. Brother Webb· Is a. sound 
gospel preachet· who preaches the t r uth In 
love, yet does not compromise. H.e exposed 
with power the errors or denominationalism. 
H e has consented to r e turn Inter for an
o ther meeting. Brother J. J . Kays led the 
s inging. We give God the g lory a n d p r es!! 
on to g r·enler t hings In the l<ln gdom. 
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UARDE liiAN-DE W EY D EBATE 

U. R . L ittle 
T he debat~ be tween Bro t her Pat H arde 

m a n, of Urba na , Illino is , a nd Professor 
Richard De w ey , o f t h e Un iversity of 1111-
n o i::<, was he ld In t he build in g w h e r e the 
c hurch meets In U r bana, Illino is. It lasted 
two e ve n ings, December 2 and 3. The sub
j ec ts w er e na tura lis m as opposed to SUI>er·
na t u r·a lls m. 

Each speaker ha d a 20 m inute af((rma
tive speech In w hic h he declared t he rea
sonableness oC his position, and this wa" 
fo l lowed by a 20 m in u te r e b utta l. At the 
end oC the discussion there w as a 30 min
ute question and answer period with ques
tions d irected alter nately to each spe.nker. 

The conduct o f both speaker s was of the 
most s uperio r· k ind. H owever, It became 
a pparent as t he discussion proceeded that 
Pro(essor Dewey was labor ing under a n in 
a dequacy, not o f abi lity, b u t or proof to 
s ui>Por t the d e t ermin is tic view s or na t u r·ai
ls m. On mor e t ha n one occasion P r ofes!!or 
Dewey s tated t ha t h e d id no t fee l q uali Ued 
to di scuss som e or Brothe r Ha rdeman's 
poin ts. 

As a who le bo t h m en cond ucted thc m 
l!eh ·es In a scho la r ly m a nner·. ProCessor 
Dewey Is a highly r espected member of the 
Unive rsi t y faculty, a nd Brot he r· H ard ema n 
is a very capa ble g os pe l p r ea c h er. 

---------0,---------
I". B . llARDE:\tAN L ECTUR ES 

AT CE NTRAL CHRI STIAN COLLEG JJ: 

J n m es lll n the w s 
X B. Ha r de ma n w ill d e llvvr· a series of 

lectures a t Central Christia n f r om )la rch 
1-5, according t o L. R. W ilson, presid en t . 

His tal ks w ill be directed especially to 
preache r s ·a nd t h ose w ho are t ra ining to 
preach. H e w ill s pealt o n th e daily c ha pel 
p rogra m and a t on e sp ecia l class per day. 

All who arc in terested a r e cord ially In 
vi t ed to make plans to attend t hese Infor 
ma ti ve lec tures by B rothe r H a r dema n . 

---------0,---------
" .AL LAC E-KETCHE R SIDE DEBAT g 

ny Sterl A. "\Vnt s o n 

This debate was held In St. Louis Octo
bt•r 26-30. F ine crowds we r e on hand fot· 
each Hession. ·we a r c ver y h a ppy over this 
disc ussion. B rother G. K. Wallace did a 
splendid job prosecuting hobbyists and de
f end ing- the truth. T he debate is supposed 
to be p ublis hed, and will be an asset to any 
li bra r y. The ' Vest End c hurch spon soreu 
the debate and the other c h ur·ches co-oper
ated n icely. 

W e in vited Brothe r Ketcherside's fo lk to 
repeat t his at t he same t ime next year. H e 
has stated that t hat one will hnve to ·wnit 
till he has dcbll.ted B rother Wallace In Geor
g ia. Of course, that Is a way to h edge. 
L e t no on e d eceive you into be lieving t ha t 
h is crowd wan ted to ha ve t he one we did 
ha,·e. It took plenty of pressure. On e 
reason they wan t to take debates away 
!rom St. L ou is Is perha Ds t ha t Ketch er s ide 
Is t oo well !mown her e. H e h as too much 
t r ouble In his own r a n ks. One of his breth 
r e n speaks o! Carl ha ving his "fangs" In 
some of th e c h urches. Some p eople know 
what mush y s m iles som e times mas!<. T h at 
crowd sued our brethr en a t E lling ton, 1\IIs
r.ou rl, to take t h e i r m eeting house. They 
lost the case, "bu t It does show t hat tl\cY 
h ave no r ega r d for 1 Cor. 6. Fred K ill e
b r e w wa.s one o f the ir lcey w itnesses. I 
tesliCied on b eha lf of the c hu rch, as wel l 
a s B rother L . 0. Sanderson, of Springfie ld, 

FIR M FOUNDATION 

:\IIssouri. I have heard t hat the ir s trongest 
congregation her e baptizes loss than a n 
average or s ix per year . 

l\IoHt of t he ir you ng preach ers a r·e starved 
ou t or t h e pu lpi t and into fac to ries. K etch
er s ide's t eachin g is simply a mod!Cied Corm 
o r the worlc or an o ld faction. T his fac tion 
has failed In t he nort h. !'ow, t hey !cole to 
t he south as a happy hunting g round. Our 
br·c thren will have to lear n to meet t hem 
hca<lon. " · hen they luar·n t hat you won't b e 
pushed around, you won·t be bothered a 
great dea l with them. '£hey, and t hei r sym
path lzer·s, should be promptly withdt·awn 
from. Ketcherside's e lders stated, before 
the last debate, that G. K. Wallace was not 
fit to debate with. That Is exactly what 

'I1llesday, December 22, 1953 

they wou ld say a bout a ny ma n who exposes 
the destr uc tive w or lc of the ir faction. Ma y 
I suggest tha t no m an s hould agr ee to de
bate K etcher s ide's t heor·les a nd divorce them 
f r om h is practices. 

~·hen bret hre n generally get their eyes 
open to the fact that t his fac tion has a 
record of wreck and r uin , they wlll !lght 
them baclc In t o t h eir corner. It is a fact 
well u nderstood t hat ~·est E nd c h urch wlll 
not tolerate their roolishnoJss. Carl does 
mall his paper to a fuw mtlmbcrs and they 
bring them to me. So far as I know, no t 
one member has turned to their ho.bby, from 
any or the churches, for severn! years. They 
catch folks who como here blinded to t he 
dangers of this faction. 

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CONCORDANCE 
Edited by A. D. ADAMS, C. H. IRWIN , D. O. , and S. A. WATERS 

The most complete and accurate edition of Alexander Cruden's masterpiece, 
wilh more than 200,000 references to the Old and New Testaments. The only 
edition which includes references to the Revised Version, as well as to the 
King James or Authorized Version. Definitions and articles written by Cruden 
have been revised in accordance with modern scholarship. Cloth . . ... . $3.50 

PELOUBET'S BIBLE DICTION~RY By F. N. PELOUBET, D.O. 

The best single-volume Bible dictionary'published-comprehensive, concise, 
accurate, up-to-date, giving a full exposition of all topics mentioned in the 
Bible as well as every pertinent fact of history, g~ography, commerce, and 
s0cial and religious life. No doctrinal discussion. 800·pages, 508 illustrations, 
14 maps in color. Cloth .. ..................... . . . ... . . . ... . . . .... $3.50 

IRWIN'S BIBLE COMMENTARY Edited by C. Fl. IRWIN, D.O. 

25,000 text reference!' and an introduction to each of the books of the Bible. 
References can be made verse for verse to both the Old and New Testament. 
Makes cle.·u the meaning of every verse, including historical references, 
related passages, ancient customs, obscure terms, etc. Seventeen Bible maps 
in color. Cloth . . .. . . •.• • ... .. ..... . . , . . . , . , .. ... ............ . .. .. $3.50 



of erecting a new building. The old building has been sold and the new building should get under way
before many weeks.

William Thompson, Lufkin, Texas, recently held a tent meeting at Diboll, Texas, where there is no
congregation. This meeting was the work of the Lufkin congregation. Five were baptized during the
meeting and three have been baptized from there since.

THIS AND THAT---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------7

THE OVERFLOW
by F. Y. T.

"Man of Distinction" - indubitably — 
A few weeks ago we published a satire from the Christian Century on the whiskey distillers' "Man

of Distinction" advertisements. Now comes Jack Dunn, preacher for the East-side church in Phoenix,
Arizona, with his own contribution to the literature on this subject. Here is the sad story he tells:

"O list to a tale (a succinct one) 
About Doakes, a "man of distinction";
He lifted his bottle 
While pressing the throttle, 
And now he's a man of extinction."

*     *     *
We've seen them like that, too

In a little town in the wheat section of western Kansas last summer, G. K. Wallace was having a
very poorly attended meeting. After several listless services Bro. G. K. announced to the church, "I
think I might as well close this meeting and go home. You brethren have made so much money off
your wheat you simply aren't interested in going to heaven. And you've lived in this scorching Kansas
heat so long that you are no longer afraid of hell. There is little good I can do you!"

*     *     *
Campbell on titles

In our next issue we will print a few things Alexander Campbell had to say on the subject of
"titles," especially when used to indicate special honor or preferment to members of the church. It
seems to us (as it did to Bro. Campbell) that this mad scramble after titles and designations is a mark of
spiritual immaturity and hardly comports with the character and dignity of a humble gospel preacher.
How will it sound in the golden street of the New Jerusalem to have the Lord Jesus come around with a
group of saints and say, "Bro. Paul, Bro. Peter, Bro. James, Bro. Campbell, Bro. Larimore, Bro.
McGarvey, may I have the great pleasure and the high honor of introducing you brethren to DOCTOR 
____________?" Ugh! !

*     *     *
Letters

"I am with you in opposing connecting the churches with the schools, (unless the Bible teaching is
directly under the elders of the church). Premillennialism must continue to be exposed—and opposed."

—Garvin Toms, Jacksonville, Fla.
*     *     *

"I especially enjoyed the Guardian of June 9 and deeply appreciated your comments on "Heresy
in Boston." —Malcolm P. Hinckley, Wichita Kan.

*     *     *
"I do not want to miss a single copy. I hope the Gospel Guardian will continue to grow, for we



*     *     *
"Late edition of the Guardian quite interesting. Did the party who classified religious papers with

"gadgets of the devil" include instrumental music and human societies? We are left to wonder if putting
all three, and such like, 'under the control of some congregation of the church of Christ' would make all
scriptural? Or would it merely win 'the approval and support' of a few? Do human institutions become
scriptural when put under the control 'of some church of Christ as a work of the church'?" -J. E.
Wainwright, El Segundo, Calif.

*     *     *
Know your man

Bro. G. K. Wallace calls our attention to what he views as a real danger advocated in a recent
article we carried by Bro. Luther Blackmon. Bro. Blackmon had said, "I have personally urged
churches to send assistance to some of the men who are laboring in foreign fields; but I have urged
them to send it to the preachers in the field and not to the "sponsoring" church." Bro. Wallace says,
"Can you imagine what some men would do, who are good promoters, if they were to go to a foreign
field and could go among the churches, getting churches to send to them personally. There would be no
check whatsoever on the number of churches contributing nor upon the amount received. A good
promoter could raise for himself a hundred thousand dollars a year by such procedure."

We recognize the weight of Bro. Wallace's observation. And we would certainly urge the churches
to send to no man unless you have absolute knowledge of the man and his need. That it is right,
however, to send directly to the man in the field as per Blackmon's suggestion is very evident from the
practice of the Philippian church sending directly to Paul rather than to Antioch — his "sponsoring"
congregation. That it is also right to send help to a needy field to be used under the direction of the
elders of a church is clear from Acts 11:30. Due care must be exercised in either case — whether the
money is sent directly to the man on the field or is sent to some "sponsoring" church.

*     *     *
Gross exaggeration

Did you read those sensational stories in the daily press concerning that "glamorous" California
Baptist preacher who was accused by some of his flock of having "more than forty mistresses" within
his own congregation? Friends of the pastor rushed to his defense in hot indignation. They branded the
accusation of "more than forty mistresses" as a wild and malicious lie — four, or five, maybe, but
forty? Preposterous!

*     *     *
"Thy word is truth"

"We search the world for truth.
We cull

The good, the true, the beautiful 
From graven stone and written scroll, 
And all old flower fields of the soul;
And, weary seekers of the best, 
We come back laden from our quest,
To find that all the sages said 
Is in the book our mothers read."

—Whittier.
*     *     *

If you cause a man to think that he is right when he is wrong, you are a hypocrite.
*     *     *

Praising yourself to the skies won't get you there.
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ORPHAN HOMES
G. K. Wallace

TRADITION? PIONEERS? OR THE BIBLE

A great deal is being written these days about orphan homes and how they should operate. The
appeal has largely been to tradition. Catholic priests say that tradition is equal in authority with the
word of God. Many of my brethren today are that much like the Catholic priests. The priest tries to
prove his point by tradition without reference to the word of God. The appeal made by many preachers
today is to Larimore, Lipscomb, Harding, and the pioneers. The Catholics appeal to the church fathers,
and these preachers appeal to the pioneers, That the care of orphan children is a responsibility of the
church is not denied, except by a few brethren north of the Mason-Dixon line. They affirm that the care
of orphan children is an individual matter. Most of my brethren admit, however, that it is a work of the
church. If it is a work of the church we wonder why the church cannot do this work without forming an
organization to take over the work for the elders. The Children's Home, in Wichita, Kans., is operated
by the Riverside Church. We have no organization except the church. If it is asked, "Why is the home
chartered?" we reply, "In order to comply with the laws of the state of Kansas." In most cities brethren
cannot build a meetinghouse without getting permission from the city government to build. This is
called a building permit. In Kansas the elders of the church cannot take children under their care or
under the care of the church without permission from the state. This permit is called a charter.

The elders of the Riverside Church, by virtue of their appointment as elders, are directors of the
Children's Home without any further designating or recording. When a man is appointed an elder of the
Riverside Church in Wichita, Kans., he becomes a bishop of all that God wants his church to do. It is
not likely that any elder here will wake up and find himself governor of the state, since the state of
Kansas is not under the directions of the Riverside Church.

Elders of the church have a right to hire a superintendent, a matron, a nurse, a cook, a teacher, a
dairyman, just as they do hire a song leader, a preacher, a janitor, or somebody to mow the lawn, or fix
a window.

The New Testament church does not contain officers such as matrons, nurses, cooks, no more than
it contains officers called janitors, song leaders, ministers, carpenters, or plumbers, but the elders of the
church may hire any or all of these to serve the church.

The elders of the church may hire someone to do a job for the church that is not a member of the
church. They may let a contract to some builder to erect a building and this contractor may use dozens
of men who are not even members of the church.

A congregation may cooperate with another in any good work. This is clearly seen in the New
Testament. We do not have to appeal to the pioneers in order to prove this. For congregations to
cooperate, it is not necessary to take a member from each congregation to set up a board separate and
apart from the church through which to operate. There is no parallel between the college and the orphan
home. The college is purely a human enterprises on the same basis as a hardware store or a printing
press like the Firm Foundation or the Gospel Advocate publishing house. These are works carried on
by brethren and are in no sense a part of the work of the church. Caring for orphans is a work of the
church and since it is a work of the church it should be done by the church.

There is no parallel between colleges and orphans homes. There is a parallel between an orphans
home, that has a board of trustees other than the elders of the church to do the work of the church, and
the United Christian Missionary Society. The United Christian Missionary Society is an organization to
take over the work of preaching the gospel. An organization other than the church, to take over the



work of caring for orphan children, is a parallel with the United Christian Missionary Society.
Since it is admitted that children may be cared for by New Testament churches, why is it necessary

to have anything other than the church to do it? What we need today is to encourage congregations all
over the brotherhood to take the children who are dependent and neglected in their community and
provide for them a home. We need hundreds of homes, and perhaps there would be if preachers would
encourage churches to do their duty in this manner. There are many large congregations in the
brotherhood that could rent or buy a piece of property in their community, get permission from the
state to take children under their care and place them in these homes and provide for them., In order to
do this they do not have to go out from some organization that God never heard of. The organization to
do the work was given to the church by inspiration before the close of the apostolic age. The elders of
the church are bishops of the charge allotted to them, and the charge allotted to them includes taking
care of the needy in the community as far as they are able to do so. Any group of elders should be
willing to take advice from preachers or from elders of various congregations. Cannot we see the
difference in asking good men to give advice and of taking these advisors and forming them into an
executive body? Do all those who advise the church in any given community become executives in the
church because someone asks their opinion in regard to certain matters? Can we still affirm that the
church of Christ is scriptural in name, organization, doctrine, and practice?

2 --------- EDITORIAL------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WHAT IS WRONG WITH DENOMINATIONALISM?

There are thousands of sincere and intelligent people who believe that denominationalism is
perfectly all right. They acknowledge of course, that there are certain faults and certain bad features
about it. Scarcely anyone will defend it as we see it in evidence in the world around us today. But these
bad features and weaknesses, we are told, are due to the human element, and are not inherent in the
idea of denominationalism.

Such a philosophy emphasizes the idea of man's differences and of human individuality. Not every
man is cut from the same pattern emotionally and psychologically, they say; there are differences of
taste, differences in background, different ideas of what is helpful and good. Hence, the argument goes,
it is truly a wise and worthy thing to have a wide variety of churches —enough denominations, so that
each man can look around and find a church to suit his own particular needs and desires, and the
framework of his own mentality.

All of us recognize that when churches bite and devour one another, it is wrong. When strife and
jealousy are present (as they so often are) it becomes ridiculous to speak of following Christ or of
loving one another. But nobody even wants to defend that. Let us look at denominationalism at its best.
Consider a case in which all are working together in peace and harmony, where they announce and
attend each other's meetings, where pastors exchange pulpits, and union services are often held, where
pastors and churches work together for civic and community projects, and where strife and ill will are
at a minimum.

Is not such a condition good? Is any fault to be found with denominationalism under that sort of
program?

Stultifies Intelligence
Replying to that contention, we urge that the very philosophy of denominationalism is wrong. It is

intellectually stifling and stultifying. For it is almost a cardinal point with denominationalism to insist
that all of them are right, that one is not better than any of the others, that they are all teaching the truth



the newly established colored congregation. The elders here are continuing the daily radio program
over WTPR, now in the 26th month."

*     *     *
Frank L. Smith, November 4: "The meeting in which I preached for the 5th and Marble Streets

Church, in Albuquerque, N. M., resulted in one baptism. It was a pleasure to work with Frank Van
Dyke, who has served well with this congregation for over two years.

Three were restored at the Tenth and Bell Church in Shawnee during my absence. Our work seems
to go well."

*     *     *
Vaughn D. Shofner, 1506 Arnett St., Lubbock, Texas, November 1: "October Bible school

attendance at South-side averaged 225 per Sunday. This is above the attendance at the time the new
congregation went out from this church some eighteen months ago. With many examples like this,
prudence ought to help finite man overcome his desire to build another Babel, make us a name of
bricks and mortar and horde and hide the talents that might be scattered abroad upon the face of the
whole earth."

*     *     *
M. S. Gobbord, 173 Sunnyside Ave., Campbell, Calif., October 31: "Yesterday marked the

beginning of a new congregation of Christians in the beautiful little city, Sunnyvale, Calif. The writer
had the pleasure the two first sermons in this work. From every viewpoint, this was an extraordinary
beginning. Seventy four present and the offering $100. They have among their leaders Bro. Lewis,
formerly elder of the East Oakland Church—Bro. Wilson a deacon in the

fine church at San Jose along with about fifteen other members from the church in San Jose. The
new congregation is assured the favor and cooperation of all in the Bay area, which, to them will mean
much—and permit me to solicit the prayers of every unit of the body of Christ for their success."

*     *     *
The Vickery Boulevard Church, Ft. Worth, Texas, recently heard a series of lectures on vital

subjects by representative speakers as follows:
"What Is Wrong With Modernism?"  James D. Bales, Harding College 
"What Is Wrong with Divine Healing?"  G. K. Wallace, Wichita, Kansas 
"What Is Wrong with Premillennialism?" Cled Wallace, Weatherford, Texas 
"What Is Wrong with Instrumental Music in Worship?" Paul Southern, A. C. C. 
"What Is Wrong with Denominationalism?"  Yater Tant, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
"What Is Wrong with Catholicism?"  Roy E. Cogdill, Lufkin, Texas 
"What Is Wrong with Sectarian Baptisms?"  Trine Starnes, Waco, Texas 
"What Is Wrong with the Doctrine of Faith Only?"  Hulen Jackson, Dallas, Texas

*     *     *
G. Warren Morris, with Sears and Summitt Church, Dallas, Texas, has resigned to begin work

with the church at Martin, Tenn., January 1.
*     *     * 

Wichita Churches Active
The churches in Wichita, Kans., have been busy recently in meetings. Franklin T. Puckett closed a

meeting with the Lincoln & Emporia congregation, October 30. Brother Puckett went to Altus, Okla.,
for a meeting with the congregation for which C. C. Abbott labors, covering the first two Sundays in
November. Roy E. Cogdill closed a meeting with the West Douglas Church, with which Hoyt Bailey
labors, in Wichita November 1. The meetings by Cogdill and Puckett partly overlapped. During this
time almost every preacher in Kansas was in attendance one or more times, and almost every
congregation in the state was represented. Brother Cogdill is now in a meeting at San Antonio, Texas,
with the congregation with which A. Hugh Clark labors. Brother Clark is to conduct a meeting in



not humble natural love; he exalts it. Yet he requires love for him to be greatest of all. Love for Christ
does not destroy love for one's relatives. Rather, as love for Christ grows greater, love for one's
relatives takes on a deeper significance and a truer meaning.

For failure to count the cost, thousands of the children of Israel perished miserably in the
wilderness between Egypt and Canaan. For failure to count the cost many of the hearers of the Lord
Jesus, during his personal ministry, went back and "walked no more with him." Because they do not
count the cost, each year hundreds of professed converts during revivals, go back to the world after a
time, and thereby bring reproach on the name of Christ. All of this could be prevented if only people
would heed the admonition of Jesus to "count the cost."

THE CARE OF ORPHAN CHILDREN DISCUSSED---------------------------------------------------------5

DEPENDENT CHILDREN
Homer Hailey, Abilene, Texas

(Editor's note: Some of our readers may recognize this article as one they have seen in some other
religious journal. Ordinarily it is contrary to our policy to publish an article which has already been
published in a paper with circulation comparable to our own, but in this instance we feel that the
subject discussed is of such importance, and the work being done at Maude Carpenter Children's Home
is so worthy, that we gladly make an exception.)

In the Bible there is the gripping account of a prophet, who, in order to teach King Ahab a lesson
disguised himself as one injured in the battle. He approached the king and said, "Thy servant went out
into the midst of the battle; and behold, a man turned aside, and brought a man unto me, and said, Keep
this man: if by any means he be missing, then shall thy life be for his life, or else thou shalt pay a talent
of silver. And as thy servant was busy here and there, he was gone." (I Kings 20:39, 40.) What a
description in many ways, of the church today! Entrusted with responsibility to meet certain
obligations; a charge to keep; but so often "busy here and there," the prisoner is gone.

Surely it is not hardness of heart or pure indifference that causes the Lord's people to neglect their
obligation to suffering humanity—specially the cries of little children! It must be thoughtlessness, a
disposition to put off till tomorrow that which should be done today. Just "busy here and there" till the
child is cared for by some secular organization to grow up in unbelief, or dead, or thrown on the world
to rustle for itself—a "sink or swim" proposition. Of times our intention is good: "I must help out there
sometime." But the old adage, "The road to hell is paved with good intentions," still contains a lot of
truth. We sit idly by till sooner or later we are awakened from our lethargy by the heart-rending cry,
"Too late! too late!"

For the past week I have been in Wichita, Kansas, with an opportunity to observe first hand a work
that has thrilled my soul: the work being done by the churches in and about Wichita in the Maude
Carpenter Children's Home. The home is located on forty acres of good land a mile and a half from the
city limits. Here thirty-four children more than an orphanage; they find a Christian home, conducted in
a Christian and home-like atmosphere. The physical property consists of a good brick building that
makes up the living quarters and office of the home. And though the home is now more than a year old,
it is as spotless and unmarked and unmarred as if the children have moved into it yesterday. Besides
this building, there is a small dwelling where lives the farm supervisor, who looks after the farm and



helps with the boys of the home. There is also a modern dairy barn and herd that has been given an A-l
rating by the State Dairy Inspector. A chicken house, implement shed, and pig pen and shed complete
the physical equipment.

The thing that impressed me most was not the equipment, but the children: their neatness and good
behavior. As the bus brought them in to church services each night, the children would appear clean
and fresh, with their hair combed neatly and they would then sit quietly and attentively to the services.
Their good behavior would put to shame that of the vast majority of our own children—mine and
yours. These children are being taken from ruined homes and reclaimed, transformed into the image of
God, to become men and women who will be a credit to the church and to the nation. In this, everyone
will rejoice.

However, here is where you and I come in. G. K. Wallace assisted by the elders of the Riverside
congregation as helpers, is working day and night, as superintendent of the home to keep it operating.
Its weight lies heavily upon his heart and shoulders. It is his constant concern. He needs help, help that
you and I can give him. He will not cry to you about it; but I am going to cry for him—cry to your very
heart to help him bear the load.

The building has been made possible by the gift of a good Christian woman; but what the home
needs just now is monthly contributions to keep it going. Those who work for the home work on
extremely small salaries; one wonders how they can do it. If you have one or two children you know
something of what it costs to keep them. Imagine what the cost is to keep nearly forty children!

You may reason: I had nothing to do with the creation of the home, it is not my problem. But it is
our problem. Every Christian is obligated to do his part in good works. "And let our people also learn
to maintain good works for necessary uses, that they be not unfruitful," was Paul's admonition to Titus.
(3:14.) Reclaiming children and the souls of adults is the job for all of us. Each is his brother's keeper.
Or, you may say, Why do not the Kansas churches do it? The churches in Kansas, in the main, have
been under the influence of Sommer's teaching for generations, opposing the doing of work of this
nature. The best way to convert these congregations to do good is by showing them the way; give them
an example of what should and can be done. The churches in Kansas have come a long way during the
past twenty years; and they will continue to make- progress during the next twenty; but the need for
help is NOW. The present generation and its destiny, like the prisoner of the prophet's parable, is in our
hands. The plea, "busy here and there," will be no excuse before our Lord; the job at hand must be
discharged. How many congregations are wasting enough money on useless weekly bulletins, Sunday
bouquets of flowers, and other needless expenditures to make worth-while contributions to the needs of
these children!

Brethern, in the name of him who took little children in his arms and blessed them, let us do what
we can today to build these children of unfortunate homes into the right kind of men and women; for
tomorrow they will fill the ranks of the church, or the ranks of its enemies, depending on what we do
for them today.

Communicate with G. K. Wallace, Lock box 844, Wichita, Kansas. Invite him to come to the
church in your community and tell you about the home, bringing pictures of it and its work. If you
cannot visit the home, this will be the thing next best. He, with his pictures, can make you feel you
have seen for yourself. Do not procrastinate till the prisoner is gone—act today!



to come to the altar to pray for the unconverted, such a movement would be contagious and would
spread to some they wanted to influence to come to the mourner's bench. It worked. But now, since the
mourner's bench has been practically abandoned by the more conservative denominations, some of "our
brethren" have instituted a sort of mourner's bench for Christians! Yes, "Come forward, confess your
sins, and pray for forgiveness, and be prayed for." Great is the denominational garbage can!

But we must wail till another time for a closer examination of James 5:16. In the meantime read
carefully verses 14, 15, 16. Note how "therefore" connects verse 16 with what went before, and note
also the purpose of the confession of sins.

2 -------- EDITORIAL-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FOY E. WALLACE, SR., DEAN OF TEXAS MINISTERS, PASSES
Foy E. Wallace, Sr., 78, dean of local ministers of the church in Texas, passed at a hospital in

Tyler, Texas, early Monday morning, November 21, following a blood transfusion. He was the father,
uncle, grandfather, or father-in-law of thirteen preachers.

Foy E. Wallace, Sr.
He was born in Anderson County, Texas. He was baptized by his own father, and at the age of

eighteen joined his father and two uncles in preaching to make the fourth in his family. According to a
news dispatch in the Dallas News of November 22, when he went to Austin later to work full time with
the church, there was only one other located preacher with a church of Christ in Texas, the other being
with a Dallas church. He has been referred to many times during the years since that time as an almost
ideal local preacher. As a part of his obituary read at the funeral service at Long-view, where he lived
at the time of his passing, an outline of his conception of what a preacher should do and be was read.

At the funeral service in the Longview Church, Tuesday morning at 10 A. M., James W. Adams,
who is minister of the church, and Boyd Fanning, of Childress, Texas, conducted the preliminaries. As
a Scripture reading, Brother Fanning read the Indian version of the 23rd Psalm. Foy Baird, of Kilgore,



Texas, a namesake of Brother Wallace, was called to the stand to lead the audience in the favorite song
of the deceased, "There Is a Habitation." Brother Baird was a member of a quartet from Kilgore that
sang two songs.

C. R. Nichol, lifetime friend of Brother Wallace, delivered the address. He sought to correct
several misconceptions of death, bringing out the brighter aspects, and pointed out the joy of standing
at the end of a successful life. He said that the life of Brother Wallace had been a success in the truest
senses of the word.

The building was filled, and scores filled the entrances, and the aisles next to the walls. Flowers in
well arranged tiers filled the front of the building, almost to the ceiling. Many preachers were present.

As soon as practical after the service, the family and friends set out upon a more than two hundred
mile journey to Georgetown, Texas. There another very large crowd had assembled for a service at the
grave. At this service, G. H. P. Showalter, of Austin, Texas, was the speaker. Georgetown was the
home of the Wallace family when the first Sister Wallace passed. Incidentally, it was the same two
speakers, Brethren Showalter and Nichol, on that occasion, in 1913.

The passing of Brother Wallace was unexpected. On the seventh day before his death, he preached
at Denison. where his son, Paul Wallace, is the minister. And on the following Wednesday night, he
preached (probably at Greggton). On Thursday, before his death, he suffered a hemmorage of the
bladder. Just as a precautionary measure, he was taken to a hospital at Tyler. In order to stop the
bleeding, he was given one or more blood transfusions. When this was accomplished, the blood clot
formed went to his heart, and he died of a coronary occlusion.

He is survived by his wife, six sons, and five daughters. The children are: Cled E. Wallace, Lufkin,
Texas Foy E. Wallace, Jr., Oklahoma City, Okla., Paul L. Wallace, Denison, Texas; R. E. Wallace,
Rosewell, N. M. Durward Wallace, McCamey, Texas; Tom Wallace, Vivian, La.; Mrs. Nolan Queen
and Mrs. Mattie Lee Benskin, both of Weatherford, Texas; Mrs. H. E. Speck, San Marcos, Texas; Mrs.
Walter W. Sykes, Indianapolis, Ind.; Mrs Hulen L. Jackson, Dallas, Texas. He is also survived by thirty
grandchildren, and fifteen great grandchildren. Five of the sons are preachers, and the other is an active
church worker. Three of his grandsons are preachers. Wilson Wallace, a grandson, was ill at home.
Dow Wallace, another grandson, is in a hospital at Galveston, Texas, but is reported improving rapidly,

Two nephews, Glenn L. Wallace, Abilene, Texas; and G. K. Wallace, Wichita, Kans., were present
at Long-view. Three sons-in-law, Speck, Sykes, and Jackson an preachers.

Brother Wallace in his earlier years as a preacher did evangelistic work, going into a number of
states for meetings. He probably preached full-time for twenty or  more churches. Here is a partial list:
Austin, Center, Corpus Christi, Denton, Gainesville, Georgetown, Greggton, Kilgore, Longview, Mt.
Enterprise, New London, Paris, Runge, San Benito, Sherman, Weatherford, all in Texas.

Brother Wallace is also survived by one brother, father of Glen L. and G. K. Wallace; and two
sisters, Mrs. Marietta Maroney, and Mrs. Ella Cantrell, both of Austin, Texas.
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GOD'S PLAN FOR THE CHURCH

It should readily be seen from even a casual study of the New Testament that the church has a
divine purpose in the world, and that purpose has been fixed by the will of God. God not only had a



action against him. Seventeen people came forward at the invitation to confess guilt!
*     *     * 

To each his own place
"While we are all members of the same great family, yet we are individuals, and as such have our

respective inclinations. ... If I cannot lead as a captain, let me follow as a private. If I cannot work as a
shepherd, let me follow as a sheep. Thus each becomes a helper and a companion to all the rest. Each
fits the place to which God has adapted him." —J. D. Tant

*         *         * 
The "doctors" among us

We'd like to emphasize and underscore the sentiments of Brother G. K. Wallace as expressed in a
recent article in some of our sister papers. He said, "When the word 'doctor' is used in a Christian
college not to describe the profession of the one who is called doctor, but to indicate his rank above
Others, it is a violation of the simple principles of humility taught by Jesus and his apostles.'1 And we'd
not confine the matter to Christian colleges. This seeking after titles, rank, position, is very evident in
certain circles of the brotherhood. "Doctor" may be a good word to describe a man's profession; it may
be entirely in place in certain circumstances in academic and educational circles; but when it is used by
a Christian in addressing another Christian under ordinary circumstances, and when it is used by a
simple gospel preacher under any circumstances, it smacks too much of a sectarian pride for our taste.
We are "brethren" in Christ; no higher title is permissible or desirable.

*     *     *
Now we've heard everything

Comes now word from Santa Rosa, California, that a certain good sister there is having fits
because the preacher wears rubber boots when he baptizes. She is certain that he does not "go down
into the water like the Bible says!"

*     *     *
Concerning a discussion

Brother Floyd Thompson of Santa Ana, California, (where the editor is now engaged in a meeting)
has shown us an aged and yellowing booklet entitled "A Discussion of the Question About Valid
Baptism." Quite apart from the merits of the discussion, the thing that impressed us was that both
disputants remained anonymous, each of them using a pseudonym in the discussion. One signed
himself "A Disciple" and the other was "Another Disciple." We appreciate that. These brethren were
studiously avoiding any chance at all of building up a personal following, or of rallying one single soul
to their respective positions because of personal esteem or regard for the disputant. They were
discussing the question, not seeking to build a party or inspire a "sectarian spirit.

*     *     * 
Refreshing reversal

We go many places where churches are almost frantic in their efforts to move a preacher. Hence it
is real heartening to find one of the other sort. A few weeks ago we said both churches in Vernon,
Texas, were looking for a preacher. Now we have word that the Pease and Houston Church where John
G. Reese preaches, simply refused to accept his decision to leave. A wise refusal! we say; and we
congratulate both the church end the preacher. Now only one church in Vernon is looking for a man.



become CHAMPIONS OF SOMETHING THAT OTHERS, THEY THINK, SEEM AFRAID TO
PREACH ABOUT. When you see this kind of "Hitlerism" fight it with all your might. The fellow who
says, "I don't believe in fighting" is a pussy-footer who in effect is saying, "I believe in
COMPROMISING." The best way to get rid of the devil is to RESIST HIM.

I have known where elders have made decisions, and these decisions were just and right in the
sight of God and brethren, yet these decisions were set aside by just a mere man, a plain ordinary
preacher in the form of flesh and no more, call it "popeism", "Hitlerism", or what you may, but it adds
up to the same thing: RIGHT AND WRONG HAVE NOTHING IN COMMON. 

--------o--------

SHALL WE APPEASE THE COLLEGES?
Joseph H. Cox, Louisville, Ky.

In the "Firm Foundation" of January 24, 1950, Brother G. K. Wallace writes under the
caption—"Freed-Hardeman College." Brother Wallace declares he does not "favor supporting a college
out of the church treasury." He plainly declares that supporting colleges is not "the work of the church,"
and says, "Let the church stay out of it." Then he sounds a fearful warning that "we will save schools
from fastening themselves upon the churches if those of us who oppose taking money from the church
treasury" will get busy and shell out "individual support" to them. He feels that he is "indebted to
Christian education" to the extent that he should become "a contributor to the living endowment of
Freed-Hardeman College." If Brother Wallace wants to do this, of course, that's his business; however,
there are "those of us" who do not feel so keenly "indebted to Christian education" that we can support
with our "cash" a school that is committed to the position that it is right for the schools to be supported
from church treasuries.

Let the president of Freed-Hardeman College and the heads of all the other colleges who have
been receiving contributions from the treasuries of the churches make it "generally known that they do
not favor supporting colleges out of church treasuries," then some of "us who oppose taking money
from church treasuries to support Christian education" will consider making an "individual"
contribution to them. If the teachers of truth will do their part in instructing the church upon its duty in
the work of the Lord, we shall have no fear of "the schools fastening themselves upon the churches,"
even if they do not get our individual contributions. Sound teaching and scriptural elders will keep
these "Christian" leeches off the churches. We shall not appease them.

THIS AND THAT--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 7

THE OVERFLOW
F. Y. T.

Yet many there be who do it
" 'Tis not charity in me to hug my brother to my bosom, whispering 'all is well,' when I know that

in his heart is festering the poison that may kill him."
— Moses E. Lard

*     *     *
Self-respect



"I can never hide myself from me, I see what others may never see, I know what others may never
know, I can never hide myself, and so Whatever happens I want to be Self-respecting and conscience
free."

—Selected
*     *     *

Tax exemption for Catholics only
Francis J. Spellman, Roman Catholic cardinal, has his imprimatur on a Catholic text-book,

"Catholic Principles in Politics," which sets forth the idea that only Catholic churches should be tax-
exempt; and declares that once Catholics have come to control a government, "they could not permit
them (non-Catholics) to carry on general propaganda nor accord their organizations certain privileges
that had formerly been extended to all religious corporations, for example, the exemption from
taxation." Thus we have the Catholic Church growing fat and prosperous under a type of government to
which she is unalterably opposed, and which she is determined to change once she can. Catholicism is
forever committed to the policy that, once the roles are reversed and she is the majority rather than the
minority element in our nation, she will ruthlessly deny the minority the very kind of freedom which
she is now enjoying herself as a minority party!

*     *     *
Cans won't burn; paper bags will

W. S. Boyett, Tipton, Oklahoma, who worked for a number of years in Mormon communities in
the west is our authority for this one: Since coffee drinking is contrary to Mormon teachings, the sale of
coffee in Salt Lake City was way below the average for the nation—until the big coffee companies
wised up to the facts of nature (human nature, that is). Once they packaged their coffee in paper bags
instead of tin cans the sale of coffee sky-rocketed in Mormon communities. The explanation?
Elementary, my dear Watson; tin tans won't burn, and have to be discarded with the garbage. Paper
bags will burn.

*     *     * 
Let's balance the budget!

Why all this howl about balancing the national budget? Let congress put a fifty per cent tax on
horse-race betting, whiskey, and tobacco, and the job is done. Last year the great American public
wagered six billion bucks (that's right; it's no mis-print, the word is "billion") on the bangtails; sent up
over five billion of the same kind of money in tobacco smoke; and then drowned their sorrows in over
eight billions in booze.

*     *     * 
A wee bit confused

This is an oldie we picked up from the bulletin of Lloyd Frederick, Jacksonville, Texas. If you've
already heard it, you don't need to read any further. But for the sake of our readers in the hinterlands,
and to indicate the weird possibilities of confusion in sermonizing, we retell the story of the colored
pastor who introduced his sermon as follows: "Breddern and Sistern: Tonight ah feels somewhat like
dat great old genural, Napolean Boneypart, when he stood on de banks of dat great river, de
Mississippi, overlookin' de Sahara Desert and de Promised Land, wid de snow-covered Alps in de
background. It wuz den dat he spoke in de Hebrew tongue dem memorable words, "E Pluribus Unim",
meain' "My God, why hast Thou forsaken me."

*     *     * 
That's what we like about G. K.

We get so many of the other kind (especially lately) that we likely have an exaggerated pleasure
out of a nice friendly letter once in a while. Such is the one we got from G. K. Wallace the other day,
replying to a rather sharp criticism we had written him on his article. "Freed-Hardeman College," in the



January 24th issue of Firm Foundation. He said, "I appreciate your letter and the criticism .... I hope the
time never comes that I am sensitive about good brethren talking to me about the things that I say and
write." Incidentally, we felt that his article gave evidence of being hastily and carelessly written, and
was confusing. We had asked him if his opposition to the "school in the church budget" was based on
policy or principle. He replied, "To me there is a principle involved and not just a policy . ."

*     *     *
"Slight case of leprosy"

Some brethren aren't worried at all about the current trend toward denominationalism within the
church. They feel that it is "so slight that it isn't even worthy of notice." Which reminds us of the calm
unconcern of the fellow who was sick. He had such a teeny - weeny, insignificant, very slight and
scarsely noticeable illness. Really, there was practically nothing wrong with him; all he had was one
very minor case of leprosy.

*     *     *
"Under enlightened control"

We are indebted to Brother Earl Fly of Friendship, Tennessee, for some clippings from the
Memphis newspaper telling how the Presbyterian pastor at Greenville, Mississippi, was plumping hard
for repeal of prohibition, saying that liquor must be brought "out of ambush" and placed "under
enlightened control." Brother Fly says, "If it is expedient to legalize one form of sin and place it "under
enlightened control," why not legalize all forms, and bring them "out of ambush" too? For example,
why not legalize murder, rape, robbery, etc., and place them too "under enlightened control?"

*     *     *
Embarrassing the preacher

A preacher is a public man. He meets hundreds of people, sometimes thousands, within the course
of a single year. And then twelve years later, in a spot a thousand miles away, some sadistic character
will come up and shake hands with him, grin fatuously, and say with deep reproach in every tone, "You
don't remember me, do you?" He stands there enjoying the discomfiture of the poor preacher who is
frantically searching his memory, saying to himself, "Where on God's green earth have I ever laid eyes
on this nut before?" and finally gives up and says he does not remember the man. The preacher is
embarrassed, the man is hurt, and an unhappy time is had by all. Why not show the common courtesy
and decency to introduce oneself at the first approach? Instead of "I bet you don't remember me," why
not extend your hand and say, "I am John Smith; I met you when you held a meeting in Turkey, Texas,
in 1884.

*     *     *
"Them Days Are Gone Forever"

"Oh, for the days of chivalry— 
Of man-to-woman courtesy—

The days when men 
Were really men,

And women didn't try to be!"
—Jack G. Dunn

*     *     *
W. Dale Pearson. 100 Sherrill Drive, Amarillo, Texas, February 7: "January was a fine month for the
Pleasant Valley congregation, having had seventeen responses to the invitation of the Lord. Ten of
these were for baptism, the others were restorations and memberships. The membership now is 86. The
congregation is now twelve weeks old."

*     *     *
Last year according to the F. B. I. some 1,686,670 crimes were committed in the nation as a whole.



WHAT ARE THE FACTS?
Roy E. Cogdill

In recent issues of the Firm Foundation we have had
assurances from two different men that Brownfield and
Lubbock (Broadway Church) are not really doing what
they have been accused of doing at all. We are assured
that they are not undertaking to direct the work for other
congregations or become "centralized overseers" in any
field of labor for anyone.

Brother G. K. Wallace held a meeting at Brownfield
and they convinced him that they were absolutely all right
and so he announced that he can have fellowship with
them in what they are doing. Likewise brother James D.
Bales had a talk with the elders at Lubbock and they con-
vinced him that they had no such intention or position.

Well maybe all of that is so. I am not saying that it
isn't so but I will say that if it is, there have been some
mighty strange things done and some very incorrect im-
pressions made that need to be straightened out. I am not
interested nor am I willing to be made a party to any mis-
representation but on the other hand I am not intending
to be too easily deceived. If brother Wallace is right with

reference to Brownfield, then they have been woefully
misrepresented by others and the same exactly is true with
reference to Broadway and brother Bales. If they are
wrong and these churches have been doing what others
say they have been doing it is going to take a lot more
than brother G. K. Wallace's opinion about the matter to
make it right and his opinion is all that he has offered.
We will continue to demand a little New Testament au-
thority for what is being done unless the facts have been
misrepresented.

We are interested only in the actual facts and
whether or not they constitute a violation of New Testa-
ment principles. Nothing else matters. Personal ties, re-
gard, obligation, kindness, good treatment, recognition
extended, etc., should not influence anyone for one
moment. If these and other churches are not doing what
they have appeared to be doing and have been represented
as doing, or if what they are doing is within the limita-
tion of scriptural authority, then due correction should
be made and these churches should be vindicated of any
wrong.

It is evident, however, that a good many of the
brethren thought these churches and some others were
"centralized overseers" for other churches in certain fields
for when the question was raised a few months ago,
brethren, and some of them were well known, rose up to
their defense and made a half-hearted and short-lived ef-
fort to prove by the New Testament scriptures that "cen-
tralized control and oversight" is scriptural and that there
is New Testament authority for such an arrangement.
For reasons best known to them these brethren wrote
articles in the Gospel Advocate and the Firm Foundation
that certainly evidence that they were under the impres-
sion along with some of the rest of us that such was going
on and they were determined to justify these churches in
such "centralized control and oversight." Could it be that
their efforts proved so weak that it made a denial of the
facts in the case the next line of defense?

If such has never been practiced, then the wrong im-
pression has been made on nearly all of us. If it has been
practiced and these churches that are so vigorously deny-
ing that they are doing any such thing now have just quit
what they once were doing, they should be forthright

enough to say so and admit their error. If they have done
it, and are still doing it, and recognize that they cannot
defend it, then they need to have enough regard for the
Lord and His Word to renounce it and not be guilty of it
again. Churches can get off on the wrong track just like
individuals and are under just as much obligation to make
things right when they do. They should repent of it and
quit it.

Under the circumstances some questions are in order
and a frank reply to them would help.

1. Have any of these churches prominent in the
"mission" work being done today ever solicited other
churches to contribute money to them to be spent at their
discretion and upon their judgment?

2. Have any of these churches received contributions
from other churches leaving the direction of spending it
up to their judgment and oversight and thus avoiding
their own responsibility?

3. Is it not true that these churches have made veri-
table propaganda agencies out of themselves for the pur-
pose of promoting this work, spending thousands of dol-
lars in arousing other churches to contribute to it through
them as "sponsoring" churches? Have they not sent out
agents to travel among the churches for such purpose?
Do they not print papers, brochures, articles in the
papers, write letters by the thousands, and in every other
way become the promoting agencies for such work?

4. Have not these churches made it convenient and
even to appear advisable for other churches to contribute
through them to this work instead of sending direct to the
field?

5.  Have not these churches graciously received the
credit and even taken it in some instances for the great
work that is being done in certain parts- of the world
though many other congregations were having a part
in it?

6.  Does anyone know of any report that has ever
been made public as to how much money these "sponsor-
ing churches" have received or how it has been spent?

7.  Are there any instances where they have acknowl-
edged contributions made direct to the field and not
through them in any sense? Would this not indicate an
over-all relationship of some sort?

8.  Have not some of these working on the foreign
fields considered themselves subject to the elders of
these sponsoring churches rather than to the churches
actually supporting them?

9.  Have not some of these churches actually written
to other churches that were contributing direct and ad-
vised that they send through them instead?

10.  Has there not arisen a difference in a "sponsor-
ing" and a "contributing" church? What has given rise
to this distinction? How can such be justified by New
Testament teaching?

Why don't these churches come out in the open and
tell the brethren exactly how they have done their work
instead of trying to speak through others? If they have
done right, it should be easily established. If they are
being condemned in something that is not wrong, they
should be able to defend themselves and their practice
and show the rest of us where we are wrong.

If these questions must be answered in the affirma-
tive, and according to our information most of them must,
then we believe that the practice is without scriptural au-
thority and therefore sinful, brother G. K. Wallace's

(See FACTS Page 10)
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BREAD UPON THE WATERS
A. Hugh Clark

"Cast thy bread upon the waters: for thou shalt find
it after many days." So said the preacher long, long ago.
And time after time has the truth of the statement been
proved as mortals have shown mercy and wrought good
works in an unselfish effort to be like our Heavenly
Father and his holy Son who came in his image.

A striking example of the truth under consideration
came to light recently, and I am giving in full a letter
which was received a few days ago:

"Dear Brother Clark: About four years ago I read
your Radio Sermons and through hearing and reading I
came to the Lord in April of 1946. We could not attend
Worchester Church of Christ as it was thirty miles
away, so we assemble together around the Lord's table
each Lord's Day with my family and other dear brothers
and sisters in Brookfield, Massachusetts. The church as-
sembles in our home and we have had two additions since
we started; but now we have the hope of several others
who are interested and who are attending Bible Study.

"If you still have these sermons available, please
send me some of them and I will use them for my own
edification and will give them to others also, hoping
they will be as much pleasure and help to them as they
have been to me. Any helps you can send me will be
appreciated. Yours in Christ, Ainsworth W. Adams,
Brookfield, Massachusetts."

If everyone who learns and obeys the truth, and
every Christian who moves into a community where
there is no church, would do as brother Adams has done
and in faithfulness carry on the work and worship of
the Lord, there would not be a community in all the
country without a church after the New Testament order
in a very short time.

------ -o——

FACTS........................                       Continued from Page 9)

opinion to the contrary notwithstanding. If he can do any
better job showing us this kind of practice in New Testa-
ment scriptures than others that have tried, let him do it.
But let him not think that this practice upon the part of
the church can be compared to an individual helping out
a neighbor in time of need for such a comparison is but
sophistry, it is no comparison at all. We are told how to
carry on the work of the Lord's church and in that realm
a little divine authority in the form of New Testament
precept or example would be the thing demanded. Until
it is produced all the personal opinions printed in the dear
old Firm Foundation no matter how weighty will not
justify them.

On the other hand, if these questions can be correctly
answered in the negative, then those misrepresenting this
work should make due correction and apologize. We are
not in the business of wrongfully accusing or persecuting
anyone. We have honestly believed on the basis of infor-
mation received that some things are being done contrary
to New Testament pattern and this alone we have sought
to condemn. The individuals or churches involved amount
to nothing as compared with the principles of right and
wrong. We will not relent until we learn that we are
wrong either as to the facts or the principles involved. So
far in this discussion the evidence points to our being
right as to both in spite of the half hearted defense of-
fered and the indirect denials made.

DEFENSE...................             (Continued from Page 8
would finally become the mammoth, church-stifling mis
sionary organization that now has the Christian Churc
in its deathless grip? McGarvey urged no such society
he desired no such organization; he would have fough
to the death to prevent such a monstrous ecclesiasticism

But the ecclesiasticism came; it came because goo
men had not carefully thought through all the implica
tions of the practices they set in motion. It came beca
in their earnest and commendable zeal to advance th
cause of Christ, men whose ideals were high and whos
spirits were noble failed to understand the danger o
even a simple and apparently innocent departure from
the exact pattern of New Testament procedure. They fe
they were not confined to a "few stipulated condition
of New Testament teaching." And they invented and im
provised ways and methods which seemed worthy and ef
fective to them.

There are thousands of God-fearing men in th
church today who tremble at the very obvious directio
of some of our recently developed practices. They know
there is neither New Testament precept for, nor examp
of, such "centralized control and oversight" as has be
come the vogue of late. Those men love the church jus
as surely as do the men who are advancing the new idea
and new methods; they are concerned for the welfare o
the unsaved, and many of them are sacrificing deep
that the gospel of Christ may be preached in all the earth
It is cruel and pusillanimous to brand such men "an
foreign evangelism" and "factionists." And it is shee
blindness to be unable to recognize the parallel betwee
the present trend and the tragic path of sixty years ago

Yes, I write and shall continue to write against th
dangers that appear. However serious may be the "dam
age in the eyes of the brotherhood" resulting from suc
efforts, I could be true neither to myself nor to the On
I serve were I to do otherwise. I have not even a shado
of a desire to hinder or hurt one single good work that
being scripturally carried on. On the contrary, I wou
encourage and strengthen every such effort. There
a way to do the Lord's work. Through all those ear
years of the Christian era, congregations throughout th
world knew and practiced that way. There are hundred
of congregations following that same simple patter
today. They are supporting the preaching of the gosp
in humble, unostentatious ways both in America and
other lands. God grant that their number may increase
Yes, there is a right way to do it. And that way is NO
by the route of "centralized control and oversight" where
in one church becomes the overseeing, controlling agenc
through which all the other churches make their contribu
tions.

—Fanning Yater Tant
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THE ORIGIN AND CLAIMS OF
ROMAN CATHOLICISM

by Roy E. Cogdill

This tract covers all the ground in a digested manner.
In this day of Catholic domination, we need to know
more about their doctrines that we may better with-
stand them. 25c per copy — 5 for $1.00. Order from

Roy E. Cogdill Publishing Co., Box 980, Lufkin, Texas.
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WHERE DID THEY ORIGINATE?
L. L. Freeman, Lazbuddie, Texas

The schools that are spoken of as "our schools",
where did they originate? Were schools, like the present
schools of the brethren, in existence during the lifetime
of the apostles? Are not the schools that are called
Christian Colleges, in many respects "Theological Semi-

naries"? Are not these schools the places where preachers
are made "doctors", or where the desire is created? Do
we have among us, today, those supposed to be Gospel
preachers who are wearing the title, Dr.?

There is one thing certain, no evidence can be found
in the word of God to indicate there was such a school in
existence in the days of Christ, or the apostles. There is
no authority for such a school in the word of God.

According to history, the first school of such like, or
resemblance, is found in Alexandria, in Egypt, in the
second century. This information is found in Mosheim's
History. Alexander Campbell, commenting on the same,
in the Christian Baptist, page 61 has this to say,
"Mosheim, from the mass of evidence upon this subject
to which he had access, satisfactorily shows that the first
"theological seminary", established at Alexandria, in
Egypt, in the second century, was the grave of primitive
Christianity. Yes, it appears that the first school instituted
for preparing christian doctors was the fountain, the
streams whereof polluted the great mass of Christian
professors, and completed the establishment of a pagan-
ized Christianity in the room of the religion of the New
Testament".

After Mr. Campbell gave to his readers, the reading
found in Mosheim's History, pages 163-173 (in the edition

'he had), he had this to say: "Let the reader bear in mind
that a high churchman unequivocally represents primitive
Christianity as having been buried in the rubbish of
Egyptian philosophy by the first doctors of divinity in
the first theological seminary that ever existed in the
christian church; and that many of those vanities, cere-
gnomes, mysteries, and ammonian institutes are come
down to our time, and inserted in our creeds. Christians,
read your Bibles, and be admonished to explode from your
religious faith and practice what you cannot find in the
scriptures. The New Testament is the creed, discipline,
and formula of Christianity. Most of the popular schemes
and dogmas, and institutes are Egyptian, Babylonish,
Roman."

So, we understand that if Mr. Campbell was correct,
that the first theological seminary was the grave of primi-
tive Christianity, also that it was responsible for the estab-
lishment of paganized Christianity in the room of the
religion of the New Testament, and the doctors of divinity
to take the place of gospel preachers. These are serious
charges brought against the first theological school, and
certainly seems to be true from the amount of evidence
found.

Where did brethren get the idea of such schools in
the restoration? Certainly they must have come from the
camps of sectarians. Then the desire to be like their
neighbors, and to walk in their own wisdom brought
about such schools as Bethany college, established by
Alexander Campbell. May we call your attention to some
of the results of Bethany College? Probably before the
death of Campbell, or very soon thereafter, teachers in

the school began to teach false doctrine, and this institu-
tion was a source of corruption to primitive Christianity
and continues to be so even today. It had brought into
existence, or encouraged about all that the first school was
charged with, and would have corrupted the church com-
pletely, had it not been for a few gospel preachers, who
had the courage to use the Sword of the Spirit against its
innovations. How many of "our schools" refuse to follow
the Digressives?

Today, what do we have? "Our schools" trying to get
their financial agents hands into the church treasury.
Then, because some gospel preachers who love the church
more than institutionalism, take the sword of the Spirit
to these agents, and have them stand off like a milk pen
calf which has been hit with a club, some one is ready
to cry, 'You don't believe in Christian education.' Yes,
we are the ones who do believe in Christian education!
We just do not believe in letting a parasite, in the name
of Christianity, fasten itself upon the church, and suck
its life out.

The following statement is from the pen of G. K.
Wallace, from an article in the Firm Foundation, January
24, 1950. "Let those of us who oppose taking money from
the church treasury to support Christian education rally
to it by individual support. If we do this there will be no
need for brethren to even make a call to the churches. If
we do this, no doubt we will save the schools from fasten-
ing themselves upon churches."

I am sorry to disagree with brother Wallace on this
suggestion as the cure to keep schools out of the budget,
or as he puts it, "fastening themselves upon the churches"-
I would suggest that a return to preaching the Gospel in
its purity. This would take everything off the church that
tries to fasten itself on, and would free the church of
institutionalism without a pay off. Then, too, take more
time and space to glorify Christ in, and through the
church, and less time and space to exalt human institu-
tions, which are the products of men.
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TO DEBATE RUSSELLITE

Cleon Lyles, Little Rock Ark., November 16: "According
to present plans I am to meet Rex Coon, Russellite, for
four nights, in Clarksville, Ark., beginning December 5.
The debate was to be conducted in their building, but his
people have refused to allow it, even though they were
pushing the debate in the beginning. Present plans call for
the debate being held in the building belonging to our
brethren. Two subjects are to be discussed: The Future
Condition of the World, and The Future State of Man.
More people than we could get into our building were
present last Sunday night at Fourth & State, at which
time we discussed the question, "Was Mary taken bodily
into heaven?"

* * *
F. B. Shepherd, Box 836, Sweetwater, Texas: "Closed a
very well attended meeting at Coleman, November 5 and
began at Pampa with a capacity house yesterday. I am
to spend January and February preaching in England
and visiting some of the churches on the continent."

* * *
Woodrow W. Hughes, Ontario, Cal., November 14: "Dur-
ing the month of October four adults were baptized, one
restored, and three were identified with the congregation
here. Our work with this splendid congregation continues
to be pleasant as well as profitable. Guy H. Woods will
be here for our fall meeting, November 24-December 3.
If arrangements can be completed, he will meet Van
Bonneau of the Anti-class brethren while here. Hoyt H.
Houchen is to be with us in our spring meeting in 1951.
I continue to enjoy the Guardian and appreciate the great
work it is doing."

* * *
Boyd D. Fanning, Snyder, Texas, November 16: "Tom E.
Wallace preached here Wednesday night and baptized
two. In the past seven weeks we have had ten baptized,

fourteen by transfer, and three restored; making one
hundred sixty-eight additions to this congregation since
March 5."

* * *
A. V. Isbell, 216 N. Adams, Elk City, Okla.: "Eight re-
sponded to the Lord's invitation last Sunday morning:
two for baptism, three confessing faults, and three placing
membership. Fifteen others came forward last month.
I began my fourth year with this congregation on October
1. Prospects seem good for continued growth."

* * *
M. C. Cuthbertson, 2305 West 12th, Los Angeles, Cal.,
November 14: "Sunday, November 12 was a good day
with us at Central, 12th and Hoover. Four placed mem-
bership, one of whom also confessed neglect of duty. I
have recently preached on Sunday afternoons at North
Long Beach and Ontario. Both have good buildings and
churches. I preached in a good meeting with the Comp-
ton Church. Two were baptized, two restored, and three
by membership. This is one of the best churches on the
West Coast. Hugh Shira is doing a splendid work with
them."

* * *

Jimmy Wood, Crescent Hill Church, Brownfield, Texas,
November 14: "Since our meeting here with G. K.
Wallace during the first two weeks of August, we have
had thirty responses to the invitation. Nine of these have
been restorations, eleven have placed membership, and
ten have been baptized. Our Bible school attendance has
averaged above 300, and our contributions have averaged
$597.00 per Sunday. Our building seats 528 in the audi-
torium and we have to use the overflow room each Sun-
day. Plans are now under way to begin another congrega-
tion in Brownfield. Lots have been purchased in the south
part of town, and we hope that we will be able to begin
a building on them shortly after the first of the year. This
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hardly seemed possible three years ago when we moved to
our new location in the Crescent Hill addition of Brown-
field. At that time we had about 300 members of the
church here. Today our membership is over 600, and our
building is too small to accomodate either our Bible school
or our Sunday morning audiences."

* * *
George T. Jones, Nacogdoches, Texas, November 15: "Roy
L. Foutz will preach in our fall meeting December 3-13.
Progress continues on our new building which we shall
enter sometime after the first of the year."

* * *
Dr. J. M. Allen, Box 74, Dade City, Fla.: "For the past
three years we have been working with a few members of

the church. This year we have had three meetings at this
place in the country—it is called Clay Sink. With a start
of four members, we had our first meeting in May of this
year with no results. The second meeting was started the
last of June and closed the first week in July, with eleven
baptisms. The third meeting was in the last week of
October, with no results, but we think that the meeting
was very good, as many heard the gospel for the first
time, and we think that the harvest will come. Frank
Andrews of Dover, Fla., preached, and he did a very good
work. He is one of six brothers who are all preachers of
the gospel. The writer conducted the song service. We are
looking for much good to come from the meeting just
over."
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A DANGEROUS INTERPRETATION
Leslie Diestelkamp

Some gospel preachers seem to be placing a new em-
phasis upon an old, but false doctrine. For a long time de-
nominational preachers have taught that it makes little
difference what one believes, just so he is sincere. Now
some of our brethren seem to be "warming by the same
fire."

Here it is: Some gospel preachers seem so determined
to "cover up" defective doctrine, unscriptural methods,
doubtful works and liberalistic (if not modernistic) ideas,
that they are teaching that great and good works plus sin-
cerity, will substitute for imperfection in doctrine.

The parable of the good Samaritan is used (rather
abused) to try to uphold this theory. It is suggested that
Jesus commended the Samaritan who held a false doctrine,
but did a good work, while he condemned the priest and
the Levite who held a true doctrine and did not do good
works. Notice the following quotation from a church bul-
letin, describing the sermon of a prominent preacher:

"Speaking on the parable of the good Samaritan, he
analyzed with convincing clarity the fundamental dif-
ference between the religion of the priest and the Levite
and that of the Samaritan. The former had the doctrine,
were very sound, but they had neither life nor the spirit.
The Samaritan was about as unsound as a man of Jesus'
day could be, but he had the life and love of his fellow
man. Jesus preferred him over the others, at least in the
matter of the thief."

But the story is misinterpreted. Jesus did not mention
soundness nor unsoundness. He was not making a com-
parison between the "doctrine" of the priest and Levite
and that of the Samaritan. He was answering the lawyer's
question, "Who is my neighbor?" He was teaching that
the Samaritan was neighbor to one who needed his help,
though that one was not necessarily a friend or acquain-
tance. It is good to use this story to emphasize the need
of helping others. It may be used to further emphasize
Paul's admonition to "Do good unto all men." The story
of the good Samaritan might be used to illustrate our
Lord's words, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."
On the other hand, it is not good to ABUSE the story and
try to make it teach that soundness of doctrine is less
important than good works.

There is no substitute for soundness in doctrine. Just
as such soundness will not substitute for impurity of life
and failure to work, so neither will proper spirit, great
works, etc., substitute for false doctrine. Why should we
encourage a choice between two evils? Why hint that this
New Testament story teaches that one may be either
lacking in works or in sound doctrine? Why not teach as
Jesus did that our life, worship and work must be RIGHT,
both in spirit and in truth?

The Salvation Army is indeed "neighbor" to thou-
sands, but that will not excuse its false teachings. Roman
Catholics do "many mighty works," but such will not sub-
stitute for their false doctrines. Jehovah's Witnesses (?)
certainly demonstrate zeal and sincerity, but their doc-
trine is not made less damaging by such sincerity. So,
false doctrines, unscriptural methods, doubtful works, etc.,
when practiced by Christians today, will not be excused
by the Lord just because of a pious attitude, a sincere mo-
tive or a great zeal to do good.

From New Testament emphasis upon soundness in

doctrine, such as is found in Titus 2 and Mark 7:7, we must
conclude that our doctrine (teaching) must be true to the
word of God, and it must be with sincerity, and must be
exemplified by faithfulness of life and works.

-------o-------

PARALLEL.............................. (Continued from Page 4)

gularly except on Sunday nights.
4. There is a parallel there—absolute, detailed, and

undeniable. Brother Bales can write more words than any
four or five men we have ever known or heard about,
but we do not think even he can write enough words to
obscure that parallel from our readers!                            —F. Y. T.

-------o-------

G. K. WALLACE TO HOLD MEETINGS
It will be of interest and profit to the churches to

know that brother G. K. Wallace of Wichita, Kansas, plans
to devote his full time to holding meetings. He will enter
that type of work at a time when the church faces many
grave and threatening problems. His experience, his know-
ledge of the truth, and his ability to set forth the gospel
in simple language are sorely needed in these days. We
believe his work in gospel meetings will be productive of
much good, and certainly this kind of work will afford
him a greater opportunity to help many congregations
where the kind of preaching he does is so badly needed.
There can be no doubt that much of the current distur-
bance in the churches is due to a great number of un-
taught people having been baptized in recent years. Too
many preachers (one is too many) have baptized people
on emotional appeals before there was any clear under-
standing of the gospel in the mind of the person bap-
tized. For that reason we rejoice to see a man who knows
the gospel and knows how to teach it, going into full time
gospel meetings. The people whom brother Wallace bap-
tizes will not be untaught. Brethren desiring to write him
about meetings may address their letters to 944 Perry
Street, Wichita, Kansas.                                                  — F. Y. T.
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appeasement or compromise with error.
Let us look to the future with zeal and determination

and press the battle for righteousness until victory is won.
In the Master's name,
W. C. Harrison, Minister

ELDERS:
Doss Bradford
L. R. Goodwin

*   * *
C. G. Caldwell, Sr., 1203, S. Green St., Glasgow, Ky.:
"Three were baptized here Sunday; one the Sunday before.
Several others have been baptized recently."

H,i              > J:              > ;:

Luther Blackmon, Box 980, Lufkin, Texas closed a
good meeting Sunday, January 28 at Del Rio, Texas.
There were four baptisms and 13 restorations. Brother
Blackmon is now in a meeting in Rio Grande City, Texas.
He goes next to Phoenix, Arizona, and Central Church in
Los Angeles.

*   *    *
Luther G. Roberts, 1521 Pile Street, Clovis, New Mexico,
Feb. 6: "During the past month three were baptized, two
were restored, and eighteen identified themselves with
the congregation here. The average attendance in the
Bible school was 369 for the same month. I began my
fourth year with this congregation on February 13.
Brother H. W. Busby and brother Leon Kelley are to be
with the church in a meeting this spring, April 15 to 24.
Brother Frank Worgan, Hindley, Lancashire, England, is
to speak for the church here March 6. Members of
neighboring congregations are invited to attend these
meetings.

*    * *
G. K. Wallace, 944 Perry, Wichita, Kan., Feb. 6: "I
recently closed at Windom, Kan., with good interest. At
present I am with the congregation at Paragould, Ark.,
where J. A. McNutt preaches. Crowds and interest are
fine."

*    * *
Kelton Whaley, Clanton, Ala.: "Two baptized, one restored
at mid-week Bible study last week here."

*    * *
L. L. Geiger, Oklahoma City, Okla.: "My family and I
began our seventh year with the Capitol Hill church the
first Sunday in February. We pray that the last six
years may have been worth something to the cause in this
section, and that the year before us may be the best to
the glory of God. Last year 43 were baptized, 45 restored,
and 68 placed membership with the congregation here.
Our daily radio program over KLPR, 1140 kc, 12:15-30
noon, will soon be in its fifth year. Present membership
is 650 and our new auditorium is seated for 774."

*    *   *
Garnie Atkisson, Lovington, N. M., Feb. 5: "We closed
the greatest meeting in the history of the church last
night. Paul Foutz, of Sweetwater, did the preaching.
Nineteen were baptized, 15 of these being adults; 11 con-
fessed sin and requested the prayers of the church, and
two identified themselves with the work here. Brother
Foutz will return next year at the same time the Lord
willing."

*    * *
Maurice A. Meredith, 1507 Cleveland Blvd, Caldwell,
Idaho, Feb. 1: "It was my pleasure to conduct a series

of meetings in the newly-completed building at Kalispell,
Mont., which resulted in one baptism. They have a modest,
but nice, building, well located, and a fine group of
brethren. This work, with brother Earl Arnold as
minister, is one of the most promising I know of. He has
a daily radio program which is well received. As a result
of which we had visitors at most every service. We need
more men like brother Arnold out here. Brother Cecil
Wright begins our meeting March 18."

*    * *
Choice L. Bryant, 165 South 15th St., Salem, Oregon,
Jan. 15: "Last Sunday night the Salem congregation
closed a fine protracted meeting with James W. Reynolds
(Pueblo, Colo.) as visiting evangelist. Brother Reynolds
did a splendid job preaching the gospel, the attendance
was good, and the results were gratifying. There were
two baptisms and one restoration during the campaign;
which makes five baptisms and one restoration in the
month of January this year; which makes a grand total
of 23 "responses" in the Salem church since I began my
work here on Oct. 22,1950."

*    * *
Chester Estes, Sheffield, Ala., Jan. 31: "A large crowd
attended the services of the Highland Park Church last
Lord's day. A man and his wife, who had been Baptists,
called back on Monday and were baptized. The church
moves along in a fine way. I am in my seventh year with
the Highland Park Church."

*    * *
Jesse M. Kelley, 2905 Wingate Ave., Nashville, Tenn.: "In
the four months we have been working with the Grand-
view Heights Church in Nashville, there has been 37
additions, eight of which were baptism. Although 50
members went out from this congregation last September
to form a new congregation which was sponsored by
Grandview Heights, their places have been taken by
others, and we are again using extra chairs in the audi-
torium and two class rooms to seat the audiences. We
enjoyed the largest Wednesday evening audience this
week that the congregation has had for several years.
A $20,000 enlarging and remodeling program is planned
for the near future. This church is blessed with elders
who do not expect the preacher to pastor the flock, but
do expect him to uncompromisingly preach the truth to
both church member and sinner. For this we are thankful,
and look forward to a good and profitable work in this
new year. I have time for one more meeting in 1951, in
the month of August. If I can serve you, write me at the
above address."
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PREMILLENNIAL PICTURES

G. K. Wallace, Wichita, Kansas

The "YOUTH MAGAZINE" edited by Eugene White
and published in Los Angeles carries in the November
1950 issue a very subtle effort to reach the immature mind
with premillennial doctrine. Brother White is assisted by
Russell N. Squires, George Duke, James Sewell and ad-
vised by Woodrow Whitten and James Lovell. It is
possible that many of the brethren mentioned above did
not see this article and pictures until the magazine was
delivered to their home. Several months have passed and
so far as I know no correction of this teaching has ap-
peared in the magazine. It is reasonable to conclude that
all endorse the teaching found in the picture on page 12
of the issue above referred to.

The picture in question shows children at play with
a lion, a wolf, a leopard, and other wild and ferocious
beasts. Under the picture is a statement about how a
Quaker preacher, in 1838, drew the picture to illustrate
what he thought was a Bible truth. Referring to Mr.
Edward Hicks, the Quaker preacher, the writer says, "It
is said that he created nearly eighty paintings on this
theme which came from Isaiah" and then quotes:

"The wolf shall with the lambskin lie in peace,

His grim carnivorous thirst for blood shall cease,

The beauteous leopard with restless eye,

Shall by the kine in perfect stillness lie;

The calf, the fatling, and the young wild,

Shall all be led by one sweet little child."

The Power of Pictures

The Catholic church feels that the best way to reach
the immature mind is through pictures. Cardinal Gibbons
in his book "Faith of Our Fathers" says on page 169,
"Religious paintings are the catechism of the ignorant. In
spite of all efforts of the church and state in the cause of
education a great proportion of the human race will be
found illiterate. Descriptive pictures will teach those what
books make known to the learned. How many thousands
would have died ignorant of the Christian faith if they had
not been enlightened by paintings. When Augustine, the
Apostle of England first appeared before King Ethelbert
to announce to him the gospel, a silver crucifix and a
painting of our savior was borne before the preacher
(blackface mine) and these images spoke more tenderly
to the eye than his words to the ear of the audience."

Certainly pictures have a place in teaching. Visual
education is a great power for good. However, the picture
must teach the truth. Shall we turn our children over to
Quaker preachers to be taught? Shall we let the Catholic
church provide lessons in picture that are not true to the
book? Shall we let Cathedral Films educate our children?
Does Youth Magazine have the depend on sectarian
pictures to fill its pages, or does Youth Magazine endorse
such pictures as appeared in the November 1950 issue?

When I was a lad, the Methodists used to place into
the hands of all their children a picture of John the Baptist
baptizing Jesus by pouring water on him with a ram's
horn. Methodist boys and girls were certain that Christ
was sprinkled because they had seen the picture of Christ
being sprinkled by John. Certainly pictures can be a

powerful force in teaching the very young.

The Passage in Question

The' passage the Quaker preacher tried to illustrate
is found in Isaiah, chapter 11, and reads, "And the wolf
shall dwell with the lamb, and the lamb shall lie down
with the kid; and the calf and the young lion and the
fatling together; and a little child shall lead them. And
the cow and the bear shall feed; their young ones shall
lie down together; and the lion shall eat straw like the
Ox. And the suckling child shall play on the hole of the
asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand on the adders
den. They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy
mountain; for the earth shall be full of the knowledge of
Jehovah, as the waters cover the sea."

This passage is a climax to some matters Isaiah had
been teaching about the kingdom. All gospel preachers
(and this is written primarily for preachers) will recog-
nize three distinct movements in Isaiah's arguments about
the kingdom that was to be established on Pentecost.
They are as follows:

1.  In chapter two Isaiah points out these facts about
the kingdom.

(a)   The time of the establishment—"last days"
(b)   The extent of the kingdom—"all nations"
(c)   The place of establishment—"Zion"

2.  The next movement is found in chapter eleven and
(his fact is established.

(a) The nature of the law of the kingdom. "The rod
of his mouth." The very fact that Isaiah says
the law will be a rod out of the mouth shows this
kingdom could not be an earthly kingdom.

3.  The next movement is concerning the nature of
the subjects of the kingdom. The nature of man will be
changed from beastly to heavenly. These are all in the
"holy mountain"—the church—and are "full of the knowl-
edge of Jehovah."

It is clearly seen that Isaiah did not teach what the
picture teaches. He did not preach that children would
play with snakes, and lions would eat hay. This was just
an illustration about how that the "rod of his mouth"
would change the nature of man so "that through these
ye may become partakers of the divine nature, having
escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust."
(II Peter 1:4) The picture referred to is entitled, "The
Peaceful Kingdom." Oxen, lions and snakes are not and
will not be in the kingdom of Christ. To make a literal
application of a figurative passage is to misrepresent the
grand Old prophet and lead astray those who see or read.
It is high time that the pictures we use in teaching, teach
the truth. If they do not teach the truth, they should not
be used. The picture in question does not teach the truth,
but on the other hand it teaches the premillennial concept
of the kingdom. It was drawn for that very purpose and
is so used by all premillennialists everywhere. Is it possi-
ble that it was so used in Youth Magazine? At least it
was used. Was its use by design or accident? Surely the
editors of the magazine know when a picture represents
their view point.



Max L. Johnson, 410 S. College Ave., Tahlequah, Okla.,
Feb. 12: "There have been two baptisms, two to place
membership and five restored here since the first of the
year."

*    * *
W. S. Wiley, 503, Huisache, Kingsville, Texas: "Three
were added recently to the local congregation by identify-
ing themselves as Christians. One was baptized at the
close of the morning service last Lord's day. I have time
for one more meeting this summer in the latter part of
July or the first part of August. We begin our spring
meeting here on March 30; Flavil L. Colley will preach."

*       *       *

Robert H. Bell, 503 Ojai Road, Santa Paula, Cal.: "Our
work is going along about as usual—nothing spectacular.
The attendance and contributions have held up fine all the
fall and winter. Our daily radio broadcast over the local
station continues to reach those who are not members of
the Lord's body, and we are thankful. I will close two
year's work with this congregation June 30. I have
tendered my resignation to become effective at that time,
and hence will be in a position to accept another work
—preferably Arizona, New Mexico, or around El Paso,
Texas. I shall be happy to hear from congregations
desiring a preacher at that time. Necessary references
can be furnished. I am 35 years old, have three children
and have been preaching a little over twelve years."

*    * *
Louie M. White, Cuero, Texas, Feb. 14: "After four years
work with the church in Cuero, I am leaving on March .1
to begin work with the Lytle, Texas, congregation. The
Cuero church is a fine growing congregation completely
free from internal strife and is a very pleasant Work.
They built a new building in 1947 and then this past year
they enlarged it to accomodate more class room teaching.
They have not yet selected a preacher to succeed me. If
you know of a capable man who might be interested in this
work he should contact Mr. V. O. Stevens who is one of the
elders here. The church plans to adequately support its
minister."

*   * *
Bob Crawley, 324 Holland St., Winston-Salem, N. C, Feb.
5: "I recently moved to Winston-Salem to begin regular
preaching with the church here. We are a congregation of
about 175, meeting in a nearly new brick building on
S. Main St. at Vintage Ave. We have just had a very fine
two weeks meeting, brother Foy Wallace doing the preach-
ing. While here, brother Wallace accepted appointments
to speak to large student groups in two high schools, a
business college, and two colleges. These speeches were
especially well received, thus spreading the gospel and the
influence of the church in a great way."

*    * *
C. D. Crouch, Trumann, Ark, Feb. 12: "The work of the
church here at Trumann, in many respects, is doing well.
There have been five to confess sins thus far this year,
and one has been baptized. Attendance has held up well
indeed during the bad weather of the winter months. I am
under promise to hold a series of meetings near Franklin,
Texas, in the summer. I should be glad to arrange another
meeting out that way, either in July or August."

R. D. Simmons, 441 Clark Drive, Corpus Christi, Texas:
"The Lord has used me and blessed me much in the last
year. Our local work here at Furman and Staples showed

much increase in 1950 in every way. About sixty of our
members, with brother Gordon Peavy, the preacher, trans-
ferred their membership to a new congregation here in
the city (Arcadia) and put it on a stronger basis. During
1950 we had 120 additions, of which 55 were baptisms. The
brethren used me in ten meetings during the year in the
following places: Central church, Victoria, Texas; Mer-
cedes, Texas (3 meetings), Bishop, Texas, Stockdale,
Texas, Cowan, Tennessee, Ingleside, Lytle, and South San
Antonio, all in Texas, with the following results: forty-
six baptisms, 24 restorations. My association with the
above mentioned churches was very pleasant and we hope
profitable to the Lord. In the month of January, 1951, I
was with the Raymondville, Texas, church in a ten night
gospel meeting with our results—two baptisms. Our work
here at Furman and Staples in the first month of the new
year shows 15 additions, eight of these baptisms. Our best
wishes that the Lord's work go forward everywhere."

*       * *

ANNUAL LECTURE PROGRAM
Central Christian College will hold its first annual

lecture program March 25-29. Two speakers will appear
on the program in the forenoon each day, with one speak-
er and an open forum scheduled for each afternoon.
Special music by the chorus will be presented for some
of the evening sessions, with only one speaker appearing
each evening. The program is now being completed and
will be submitted to the papers next week. Make your
plans to attend the entire program. See what this school
has accomplished already, and the wonderful prospects for
the future. Like many others you will probably be amazed
when you do.

*    * *
Joe H. Morris, 2707 Ky. Ave., Paducah, Ky., February
20: "Two baptized and two identified at Clements St.
last week.

*      * *
Woodrow W. Hughes, February 17: "On January first I
began my fourth year with this fine congregation. In
many ways 1950 was by far our best year as 25 were
baptized, 24 restored, and 17 were identified with Us.
Six have been restored thus far this year. Hoyt H. Hou-
chen is to be with us in our spring meeting, April 29,
through May 9th."

*      * *
Thornton Crews, 206 Main Street, Rusk, Texas, Febru-

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT I !

"THE CHURCH AND A FACTION"
We have for distribution all the available supply

of the booklet—"The Church and A Faction."
These may be had upon request for the cost of

mailing—5c per copy, 50c per dozen. Limit to one
address - 12 copies.

This tract has to do with church government,
church property control, and rebellion against con-
stituted authority.

Order From

ROY E. COGDILL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Box 980                  -:-                  Lufkin, Texas
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ary 20, 1951: "This is to say that things are shaping up
in this vicinity for a very fine piece of work. We are
starting a Ladies' Class and a Special Training Class
and another class in Bible School. General interest and
contributions are very good considering everything. I
hope to see a very substantial growth in Rusk during
the year 1951. Too, we are helping the folk in Alto by
preaching for them on Lord's Day afternoon. Lots of
money has been spent there by the church in Irving and
Lufkin in the last few years and the results are not

flattering, but we hope to find a way to help them out
of their difficulties. In soul winning and church build-
ing, we need to learn the meaning of what our Saviour
said when he uttered the following, "Be ye therefore wise
as serpents, and harmless as doves." (Matt. 10:16) A soft-
soaper has no place in God's scheme of things, but fa-
naticism and ugly names are not necessary in the pre-
sentation of the gospel. May we all learn to present the
truth plainly, positively, and in all love. And, may we
be sure that what we preach is the truth.

America's Leading Commentary

BARNES'
NOTES

NEW TESTAMENT
Select a Complete Set—$33.50—or Indi-
vidual Volumes at $3.00 Each ($3.50 for
"Revelation")!

OLD TESTAMENT
A convenient volume-a-month plan is
offered when you order Old Testament vol-
umes! "Leupold on Genesis" and "Pusey
on the Minor Prophets" have been added
to the BARNES' NOTES Series, in match-

ing bindings!

BARNES' NOTES was honored with selection as "One of the Ten Most Significant Reprints of the Year!"

ORDER FROM

ROY E. COGDILL PUBLISHING COMPANY
BOX 980                            LUFKIN, TEXAS
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not whether orphan children ought to be cared for, but
is it scriptural for the church to do that work through a
board separate and apart from the church; not whether it
is right for brethren to found and operate a Christian
college, but whether it was within the scriptural rights
of the church to contribute from its treasury to such a
school.

Lectureships such as that at Florida Christian College
can result only in good. It was a sad day for the cause
when schools and papers among us began to shy away
from such free and open discussions of our differences.
We commend brother Cope for his courageous action in
going contrary to the policy of the other schools among
us, and providing a lectureship of the kind he arranged.
We believe the brethren who participated in it will have
a clearer understanding of our problems, a finer apprecia-
tion of one another, a heightened respect for the sincerity
and fairness of one another, and a greater desire to press
forward in the work of Christ side by side because of the
experiences of that week. Good will and brotherly love
were everywhere in evidence. We sincerely hope that other
lectureships will be forth-coming. Let us as brethren
discuss our differences, study the scriptures, arrive at an
understanding of their teaching, and then together move
forward in the cause of Christ. President Cope and
Florida Christian College have made a tremendously
valuable contribution to that end.                                         — F. Y. T.

-------o-------

JAMES W. ADAMS, ASSOCIATE EDITOR
It will be welcome news to our readers that brother

James W. Adams of Longview, Texas, has agreed to accept
our invitation to become an Associate Editor on the staff
of the Gospel Guardian.

For several years brother Adams has been writing
regularly for the Bible Banner and the Gospel Guardian.
He has demonstrated an unusual ability as a close, care-
ful student of God's word, possessed of a mind that is
keen and analytical. Writing with restraint and courtesy
always, his stature has grown steadily in the minds of
thinking brethren. His statements are careful and con-
servative, couched always in language that is precise and
clear.

Brother Adams will not take the place on our staff
of brother Whiteside; no one could do that. But he will
fill his own place, and now that brother Whiteside is
taken from us, we of the Guardian family did feel that we
needed some additional men as Associate Editors. We
believe our readers will share with us the conviction that
James W. Adams' acceptance of our invitation will bring
added strength to our staff. And we predict for him an
ever growing and appreciative audience among the thou-
sands of people who read this journal.                                — F. Y. T.

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ANNOUNCES
1ST ANNUAL LECTURE PROGRAM MARCH 26-29

Central Christian College will hold its first annual
lectures March 26-29. A wide selection of speakers has
been chosen to appear on this program.

This is an invitation to all the friends and well-
wishers of Central Christian College to attend. Meals
will be served in the cafeteria at the same price charged
to the students. An effort will be made to care for all
visitors at night without cost. No guarantee can be
made that this can and will be done, however, but a
determined effort will be put forth to do so—at least
for this year. The sooner you notify the college of your
coming the better chance you will have of being cared
for properly.

Below is a complete list of the speakers who will
appear and their subjects.

THEME:

"Understanding What the Will of the Lord Is." (Eph. 5:17)

MONDAY

10:00 AM New Testament Faith_____________ Raymond Kelcy
11:00           Training in the Home____________ L. O. Sanderson

2:30 PM Our Obligation to Society______________J. B. Kinney
3:15           Open Forum __________________ James O. Baird
7:30           Inspiration of the Scriptures ___________ Ted Norton

TUESDAY

10:00 AM New Testament Repentance ________ Ernest Higher
11:00           The Sanctity of Marriage___________Roy H. Lanier
2:30 PM Organizing for Effective Work___________L. L. Gieger
3:15           The Beginning of Central

Christian College___________Chester Grimes
7:30          Power of the Gospel__________ ____ G. K. Wallace

WEDNESDAY

10:00 AM New Testament Confession . . . . Walter P. Bryan
11:00           Report on Central

Christian College _________________ L. R. Wilson
2:30 PM Personal Evangelism ______________ Homer Hailey
3:15          Open Forum______________________ Loyd Smith
7:30          Man's Need of the Gospel___________Norvel Young

THURSDAY

10:00 AM New Testament Baptism ______________ A. V. Isbell
11:00           Teaching Program of the Church __ Jack Meyer

2:30 PM Work in New Fields ________________ J. W. Nichols
3:15           Open Forum ________________ Clyde P. Findlay
7:30          Our Responsibility to Those

Without the Gospel ______________ Charles Tinius
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COGDILL - JACKSON DEBATE

TO BE REPEATED

Roy E. Cogdill of Lufkin, Texas, is scheduled
to meet D. N. Jackson, Baptist, Little Rock,
Arkansas, in debate on Baptism and Apostasy
in the Music Hall in Houston, Texas, four nights
beginning Monday, March 26.

Sixty-One Objections To The
Baptist Church

By WILL M. THOMPSON
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"By our fruits"
I was reading a sermon preached by the pastor of the

First Christian Church here in Tucson a few Sundays ago.
I found a remarkable parallel to some of the things that
are happening now. His sermon went like this: "A good
many years ago we were accused of digressing from the
teachings of the Lord when we began the use of instru-
mental music in our worship, when we set up our mission-
ary societies, when we began to use the choir, and created
various circles and organizations to assist us in the work
of the church. But I answer these charges by pointing to
what we have accomplished. We have grown to take our
place among he leading denominations of Christianity;
we have cooperated in all the world efforts of other
churches to Christianize the world; we have sent mis-
sionaries to every land. By our fruits we let men judge
whether we have followed the Lord or not."

Incidentally, this same group here in Tucson recently
appointed some women elders, had a woman to preach
for them, selected a group of women to wait on the table
at communion. And I understand some of the members
were very critical of their pastor when he failed to show
up for a recent dance for the young people which was
given in the basement of the church building.

— Olen Holderby, Tucson, Arizona

After the battle —
Dear Brother Tant:

I have read every issue of the Firm Foundation for
more than twenty-five years, and I think I know you
stated the TRUTH concerning brother Showalter's atti-
tude toward grave issues. After the battle was won on
the premillennial defection, the F.F. got right on the band
wagon! The Guardian is filling a much needed place, and
doing a good job. More power to all of you!

Yours in Him,
E. G. Creacy, Horse Cave, Ky.

Individual contributions
Dear Brother Tant and Brother Wallace:

Someone sent me a copy of the Firm Foundation
(don't know whether it was just a sample copy or what),
in which brother James Bales is trying again. His article
is called "Individual Contributions." Frankly, I am sur-
prised at James' descending to take such sly personal digs
as he does in the article. Notice the sly appeal to
prejudice, concealed under the cloak of coyness, in this
from his F.F. article:

"While writing on this by-pass, as Tant would put
it, of elders, Tant may want to say something about
a brother by-passing a local eldership and paying a
preacher out of debt. Please do not misunderstand
me. I commend heartily any good work which
BROTHER AKIN HAS DONE. Furthermore, I am
not against some brother by-passing an eldership
and paying a preacher out of debt. In fact, it is a
consummation devoutly to be wished by some sort
of by-pass a brother would pay me out of my book
debt!"

Can a person of honor utilize an issue for a camou-

flage under which to release darts of a personal nature
designed to embarrass the person when the darts don't
even come close to the issue?

While I have no desire to inject myself into any
situation—would not presume to meddle with a thing
being as well handled as this—yet I do think I'll write
an article on "Community Responsibility and Individual
Responsibility." I want to remind James that "while it
remained, did it not remain thine own? And after it was
sold, was it not in thy power?" I wonder if James is going
to try to indict us on a count of inconsistency for saying
that an individual Christian can give to a school, but a
church cannot? He is going to keep on climbing out on
that limb until he will be trying to do what neither brother
Hardeman nor brother Brewer was ever able to do.

Brother Wallace, you are doing a super job. Keep up
the good work. Brother Showalter seems to be itching to
uphold the practices of the Broadway brethren. Guess you
better keep trailing him until he "trees." Don't let him
"mangle" any of the "young men" among us. Are you
too young and tender for him to chew on?

Best wishes,
Robert A. Farish, Tarrant, Ala.

Won't defend "certain positions"
I have been asked by the churches in north Arkansas

to meet Carl Ketcherside in debate on the College and
Orphan Home questions. I told them I was not interested
in trying to defend certain positions some of my brethren
take in regard to these things. They said, do the job like
you think it ought to be done. As soon as propositions
can be agreed upon, announcement will be made about it.
Hope you can be there if the debate materializes.

G. K. Wallace, Wichita, Kan.

Cope and Beam
The letters and articles by brother James R. Cope

relative to Ernest Beam are worth the price of the Gospel
Guardian for fifty years. When I think of poison I think
of brother Beam . . .

A. B. Finley, Italy, Texas

Letter to an editor
Dear Roy:

Have been thinking for a month I would send in my
renewal, so here it is. Guess you must have thought I
had taken the attitude expressed in this clipping which
I enclose:

"Dear Sir: When I subscribed to your paper a year
ago, your guarantee was that if I was not satisfied
at the end of the year my money would be refunded.
I am not satisfied, but to save you the trouble of re-
turning my money, will you please just apply the
refund on my next year's subscription."

Here's my check.
Stanley Whitacre, San Antonio, Texas

Both sides
Dear Yater:

I want to express to you my appreciation of the way
in which you are publishing, in the Guardian, both sides
of questions upon which there differences in conclusion.
Such a spirit of fairness is truly refreshing—so different

(See LETTERS Page 11)
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E. M. Borden, Jr., Springer, N. M., March 4, 1951: "The
work here looks very promising at present. We believe
that much good can be accomplished in the future. We
would like for faithful members of the church to consider
moving to Springer. There are several opportunities at
the present. There is a good variety store for sale, a cafe
for lease. A new hospital is to be built, there will be an
opening for a doctor and perhaps some nurses. A man
who understands radio, refrigeration and electrical ap-
pliance repairs should be able to make a good living. This
part of the country is very beautiful, with a good climate.
If you would like more information, write me Box 7,
Springer, New Mexico."

Floyd Embree, 412 W. Centoe, Artesia, N. M., Feb. 26:
"During the past eight Lord's days, 14 have been baptized,
4 restored and 16 have placed membership. We're having
the largest crowds for Bible study in the history of this
congregation. Our spring meeting begins March 28 with
Robert Foutz of Sweetwater, Texas."

*    * *
Ted Norton, 5646 Rockhill Road, Kansas City 4, Mo.:
"Brother G. K. Wallace is to be with the 39th and Flora
church in a meeting, March 18 to 25. He was formerly
evangelist for this church and he is held in the highest
esteem. Last Sunday marked the beginning of my second
year's work with this good church."

Roy Burgess, 855 Pipestone, Benton Harbor, Mich., March
5: "We rejoiced again Sunday when a member of the
Baptist church left its unscriptural doctrines and was
baptized into Christ as the Bible says. Dear Soul, if you
are a Baptist, this is exactly what you must do if you
expect to make heaven your home. (Matt 15:9-13; 16:18;
Eph. 4:1-6) Also one was restored. A warning to the
erring is found in Matt. 25:1-13; James 5:19; Acts 8:22."

*    * *
Frank Trayler (Chaplain, USAF), 1406 Clower Street,
San Antonio, Texas, March 5: "It was my privilege to
baptize a candidate from our Officer Training School
yesterday, and also his bride-to-be. Next Friday he will
graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant, and on Sunday I shall read
their marriage ceremony. The young lady was an active
Baptist, but he was reared in the faith in Florence, Ala.
They will leave immediately for Selfridge Air Force Base,
to begin a Christian home. Attendance at Chapel No. 4
at 2:00 p.m. on Sundays now hovers around the one hun-
dred mark, since more men are going out than are coming
in. Please pray for our work and call on me when I can
serve."

*    * *
M. C. Cuthbertson, 1220 Elden Ave., Los Angeles 5, Cal.,
March 2: "Brother Luther Blackmon closed a good meet-
ing with Central church, 12th & Hoover, here in Los
Angeles, last Sunday. The preaching was the very best.
It was the first work on the west coast for brother Black-
mon, but he was well received by all who heard him. He
will be coming back to the west coast for work if he so
desires. Central is grateful for the splendid work he did
in this meeting. Brother Yater Tant has just closed a good
meeting with the Santa Ana church. Brother C. R. Nichol
is now with the church in San Bernardino. I will be in
Eugene, Oregon, for a meeting beginning the 14. They
have a new church building in which to conduct this

meeting. Clinton Storm is the regular preacher there."
*      * *

Wm. H. Parsons, Box 496, Magnolia, Ark., March 3:
"Brother Horace Busby recently closed a ten day meeting
here that resulted in six being baptized. Brother Earl
Richardson led the song service. Since then two have
been restored and three placed membership. I enter my
second year with the church here this month. On March
12 I begin a meeting with the Springhill, Louisiana,
congregation."

*    * *
R. Ervin Driskill, 2509 Gould St., Columbus, Ga., March 8:
"The work with the Rose Hill church is going nicely.
Our attendance and contributions are better than at any
time in the history of the church. We do not mean this
as a "brag" but just as news to those who know this
church. Plans are under way to begin a new congregation,
within the city, at the earliest possible time. A consider-
ate eldership and fine people, composing the membership,
make this a pleasant work. I will have time for a two-
Sunday meeting this spring or summer and would be
especially glad to assist any congregation in the state of
Texas. I shall be glad to hear from any interested con-
gregation."

*    * *
Joe H. Morris, 2707 Kentucky Ave., Paducah, Ky., March
5: "We enjoyed another good day at Clements Street
yesterday. Overflow crowds attended both Lord's day
services. Three were identified with us by transfer of
membership. On March 6 I resigned as a member of the
board of trustees at Potter Orphan Home at Bowling
Green, Ky. I am now in no way connected with the Home."

*    * *
G. K. Wallace, 944 Perry, Wichita, Kan., March 6: "I
recently closed meetings at Paragould, Ark., and the
Overland congregation in St. Louis, Mo. At present I am
preaching to fine crowds at Fort Cobb, Okla. March 18
I shall begin with the 39th & Flora congregation in Kan-
sas City, Mo."

*    * *
James D. Bales, Searcy, Ark.: "Tune in to my program
on WHBQ (56 on the dial), Memphis, Tenn. It is scheduled
for 9:15 p.m. Monday through Friday each week, with the
exception of the nights when a game is broadcast. The
daily program starting March 1, over a short wave sta-
tion on the island of Haiti, will be heard every night at
7:00-7:15 p.m. (E.S.T.), station 4 V E H, frequency 9730."

A. O. Colley, 5730 Junius, Dallas, Texas, March 6: "The
Church of Christ, 7003 Oak Street, known as the Vickey
Place Church of Christ, is now enjoying a season of re-
joicing. They have their new auditorium completed and
have what was the church building partitioned off for
classrooms for more efficient Bible teaching. Flavil L.
Colley preached the "Formal Opening" sermons which
were followed by five nights of gospel preaching, using
a different speaker each night. From this series of meet-
ings there were eight baptisms and three transfers of
membership. Others have expressed great interest in the
Lord's work and we believe they will obey the gospel soon.
When you chance to be in Dallas come to 7003 Fair Oak
Street and worship with us. Directions to are: Drive out
Ross Avenue to Greenville Avenue, then north to Vickey.
We are two blocks east of the highway."
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Rufus R. Clifford, Old Hickory, Tenn., April 12: "From
March 18-25, I preached in a meeting with the Grant &
Summitt St. Church of Portsmouth, Ohio. Two were
baptized and one restored. I began in Pine Bluff, Ark.,
last Sunday and will continue until April 19. One has
been baptized and one restored to date. S. Leonard Tyler
is doing a great work here. The church has a new build-
ing under construction."

Frank L. Smith, Box 975, Shawnee, Oklahoma: "Closed
at Ada, Oklahoma, Southwest Church, on the 12th. Three
were baptized. Attendance was fine with records on Sun-
day. Brother Orrin Utley is doing a good work there. I
begin with Jesse Wiseman at Chandler, Oklahoma, on
Sunday evening, April 15. Shawnee work is good with
attendance well above same period last year."

A. L. Harbin, 173 DeWitt Ave., Napa, Calif., April 9: "One
baptism here yesterday, one restoration the preceding
Sunday."

Floyd J. Spivey, Box 153, Ranger, Texas, April 13:
"Brother Hugh Boydston of Breckenridge, closed a fine
meeting here on April 1. Thirteen were baptized, three
placed membership, and several confessed faults. Because
of a change in dates I have time for one meeting in May.
I begin a meeting at Breckenridge on April 22."

Ross O. Spears, Dyersburg, Tenn.: "The sad news of the
passing of brother A. O. Colley of Dallas, Texas, was
received by this congregation last Lord's day. Brother
Colley served this congregation from 1938 to 1943. His
i»reat knowledge and love for the truth; his fearless pro-
clamation of the same and his spotless Christian character
has wielded an influence here that will live on. I person-
ally feel that the progress of the work at Dyersburg in
spiritual and doctrinal soundness as well as numerical
growth is in a very large measure due to the influence of
brother Colley. As he rests from his labors, truly his
works do follow him. Roy E. Cogdill will be with us in a
meeting the first - two Sundays in June. Great good is
anticipated."

James W. Nichols, Box 1108, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, April 12:
April 24-27, brother G. K. Wallace will meet Mr. Julian
O. Hunt of Lexington, Kentucky, in a series of debates on
instrumental music. This debate will be held at Ottumwa,
Iowa. The propositions are as follows: RESOLVED that
a local congregation of the church of Christ may use song
books from which to sing praises to God; a pitch pipe
with which to get the pitch of a song; install a microphone
in the church building for the purpose of broadcasting the
gospel in sermon, prayer, and song; use a recording ma-
chine to make a record of the gospel in order to preach,
sing, and pray by record later; use a collection basket in
taking the offering; use a communion set in helping serve
the Lord's Supper; and use all other aids and helps in the
same category in obeying God's commandments—AND,
during the same service in which all these things are being
used refuse to accept a piano as an aid to those who sing,
on the grounds, that such use of all mechanical musical
instruments is sinful. AFFIRMANT—G. K. Wallace;
NEGATOR—Julian Olyn Hunt. RESOLVED that accord-
ing to the New Testament, the infallibly safe side is for
Christians to use mechanical instruments of music in
connection with praises to God. AFFIRMANT—Julian

Olyn Hunt; NEGATOR—G. K. Wallace. You will remem-
ber that this is the debate that was scheduled for last
November at Ottumwa. The brethren who heard the series
at Cedar Rapids feel that every gospel preacher who is
able should be present for the Ottumwa debate. Let's
show our support of the Truth by being present."

Glenn R. Sheumaker, Sr., Box 143, Hollywood, Fla., April
9: "We have had four baptisms, one to place membership,
and a restoration recently. Brother R. E. Henson, well-
known Bible scholar from Henderson, Tenn., preached in
our spring meeting from March 11-22. Sickness has hurt
our attendance, but interest and contribution remain high."

------ o------

DELUSIONS........................" - (Continued from Page 6)

breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man
became a living soul." (Gen. 2:7) But it does not say what
Russell and Rutherford teach. They say that the breath
mentioned is simply the physical function. But actually
when God breathed "the breath of life" into man, he gave
not only physical life, but an eternal spirit as well. The
body dies, but the spirit returns to God who gave it. (Eccl.
12:7) The body is mortal; but the spirit eternal. (I Cor.
15:35-54)

Man is both spirit and body. When a man dies, his
body returns to the dust and remains there until the
judgment day. Being dead it has nothing to do with this
physical world of the living. (Gen. 3:19; I Kings 2:10;
Job 14:12, 13; 17:13; Eccl. 9:6-10; Dan. 12:2, and others)
But this does not in any sense prove or even suggest that
the soul is unconscious. Actually Ecclesiastes 9:6 states
that their lack of knowledge is in relation to this world,
"under the sun." Now the body does sleep, goes back to
the dust, but the spirit goes back to God who gave it. The
Bible states that God is the father of spirits. (John 3:6;
Acts 17:26; Heb. 12:9) Paul speaks of the "spirits of just
men made perfect." (Heb. 12:22-24) And he also declared
that he had a desire to "depart and be with Christ; which
is far better; nevertheless to abide in the flesh is more
needful for you." (Phil. 1:23, 23) Is a state of unconscious-
ness, "non-existence," far better than living with Christ
and serving God among the saints? Let "Jehovah's
Witnesses" give answer!
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Answer: John 21:15-17.

h) Question: "Lord, who is it?" Answer: John 13:26.

i ) Question: "Dost thou still retain thy integrity?
curse God and die." Answer: Job 2:10.

j ) Question: "Who am I that I should go unto Pharaoh
and that I should bring forth the children of Israel
out of Egypt?" Answer: Exodus 3:12.

2. Read the following questions and give the chapter con-
taining the answer. The class is to read until someone
finds the answer.

a)  Where did the ark Noah built finally rest? (Genesis

8)
b)   How much did Goliath's coat of mail weigh?

(I Samuel 17)

c)   How many people were in a shipwreck with Paul?
(Acts 27)

d)  Who dreamed about a basket? (Genesis 40)

e)  Why was a certain widow's sorrow turned to glad-
ness? (Luke 7)

f)    What did Simon, the sorcerer, want to buy?

(Acts 8)
g)  Who worshipped, leaning on a staff? (Hebrews 11)

h) What sacrifice did God provide in place of Isaac?
(Genesis 22)

i ) How did Samson destroy a corn field? (Judges 15)
Next Month

Helpful suggestions for use in vacation Bible schools
will be the theme.

-------o-------

G O S P E L P R E A C H I N G

C h u r c h of C h r i s t

Fourth & Blackburn

Sunday, April 29 — 8:00 P. M. Daily — Sunday, May 6

Sunday, April 29 "Edification" (The Home Life A M
"Edification" (The Church Life) P M

— Levi Gentry, Ada, Okla.

Monday, April 30 "Modernism"
—  Homer Hailey, Abilene, Texas

Tuesday, May 1 "Worldliness"
— Roy E. Cogdill, Lufkin, Texas

Wednesday, May 2 "New Testament Evangelism"
—  Glenn Wallace, Abilene, Texas

Thursday, May 3 "The Home"
—  Wilburn Hill, Sweetwater, Texas

Friday, May 4                  "Worship"
— Frank Pack, Abilene, Texas

Saturday, May 5 "The Mission of the Church"
— Luther Blackmon, Lufkin, Texas

Sunday, May 6                "Sufficiency of the Church" A M
"The Authority of the Church" A M

— Luther Blackmon, Lufkin, Texas

— You Are W e l c o m e —

B R A D Y , T E X A S

IMPRESSIONS AT BARTLESVILLE

G. K. Wallace, Wichita, Kansas

It was my pleasure to attend and have part in the
lecture program recently at Central Christian College. It
was refreshing to hear the excellent program provided
and to see the large number of brethren who gathered for
these special meetings. Central Christian College is off to
a good start, and we believe this school is worthy of the
support and encouragement of brethren everywhere.

The school is located near Bartlesville, Oklahoma, on
a tract of land consisting of 150 acres. Perhaps a more
beautiful campus could not be found for such a school.
There are several nice buildings on the campus one of
which is a luxurious mansion containing 32 rooms that is
now being used to further Christian education. The new
girls dormitory is one of the nicest to be found. We are
glad that Central Christian College has this modern, fire-
proof girls home. The equipment, including other build-
ings not mentioned, is of excellent quality and facilitates
this work.

Central Christian College is especially to be com-
mended because it in no way tries to form a connection
with the church. Brother Wilson and all associated with
him know the difference between the church and a school.
Brother Wilson clearly states that the "aim of Central
Christian College is to furnish young people a liberal arts
education on the junior college level with additional courses
in Bible, Business Administration and Home Economics . . .
Above all that it will teach them to be honorable upright
Christian citizens." Let the church do the work of the
church; let the school do the work of the school. If it is
the work of the church let the church do it; if it is not the
work of the church let the church stay out of it. To these
principles the Board of Trustees and brother Wilson, the
president of the school, are thoroughly committed.

The faculty of Central Christian College is composed
of a fine group of Christian men and women who are well
prepared for their tasks. They hold degrees which vary
from the lowest to the highest. In spite of this there is
no pride found among them. You do not hear these pro-
fessors or the students going about the campus or in their
chapel services referring to one teacher as "Bachelor,"
another as "Master," or another as "Doctor." The spirit
of Christian humility is an outstanding characteristic
among this fine group of leaders. Personally, I have often
wondered why it is that we call one man "Doctor" when he
has just a few more hours of school work than another,
and at the same time we don't go about calling some man
with a Bachelor degree "Bachelor So and So." How would
it sound to introduce the faculty after this fashion? This
is Bachelor Jones, Master Smith, and Doctor Brown? It
is refreshing to visit the campus of a school where this
spirit of humility is ever manifested.

Central Christian College needs the help and support
of brethren who are interested in Christian education.
Certainly any father or mother will do well to place their
son or daughter in this school where they may get an
education under Christian influence.

-------o-------
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Robert P. Cooper, 2201 Gordon St., Hopewell, Virginia,
April 17: "This past Lords day was a good day for the
church here in Hopewell. At the morning service one
young man confessed backsliding. Splendid attendance
at all services continues. Quite a few soldiers from near-
by Fort Lee and Camp Pickett have been attending our
services recently. If you know of a service man in either
of these camps send us their name and address. . We have
a radio program each Sunday morning at 9:00 over the
local station, WHAP. This broadcast is being heard by
a great number of people in this section of Virginia. The
church in Hopewell is located at 300 West Cawson St."

Truman Carney, 6152 S. Grand Blvd., St. Louis, Mo.,
April 18: "Brother James R. Cope was with the Spring
and Blaine congregation in a meeting which closed on
the 15th. His preaching was of the best. Four were
baptized."

Grover Stevens, 1218 Phyllis Ave., Louisville 15, Ky.,
April 18: "There were eight baptized and four restored
and identified with this congregation during an eight day
meeting at the Taylor Boulevard Church in which brother
Eugene Clevenger of Florida Christian College preached.
This was one of our best meetings. We broke our attend-
ance records on both average and record attendance.
Brother Clevenger did a remarkable job of preaching. His
sermon on "The Threat of Modernism," was a master-
piece. It was preached on Sunday afternoon to an over-
flow crowd. Brother Clevenger has done local work with
this congregation before and is loved and appreciated
by all."

Thomas Allen Robertson, Box 175, McLean, Texas, April
18: "The last four Lord's days here at McLean have
been record breakers both in attendance and contribution.
From March 26 to April 1 brother Glenn A. Sparks of
Camden, Arkansas, was with us in a gospel meeting.
Brother Sparks is an interesting speaker and an able
defender of the faith. The elders, the congregation and I
feel that the church has been strengthened by his having
come our way. He is to be with us again in 1952. This
meeting resulted in three baptisms, one restoration and
one to place membership. From April 2 to April 15 I
was in a good meeting with the church at South Flat,
Oklahoma. Brother J. J. Kays directed the singing during
this meeting in a fine way. The weather hindered the
meeting almost from the beginning. However, the attend-
ance was good with many outsiders in attendance. This
meeting resulted in one man seventy-one years old being
baptized into Christ. My next work away from McLean is
a meeting at LeFors, Texas, the first three Lord's days
in June. Brother Robert A. Bolton is the capable preacher
at LeFors. At present I have time open for meetings in
1952."

James W. Reynolds, 135 Vernon Place, Pueblo, Colo., April
17: "Brother G. K. Wallace of Wichita, Kansas, was with
us in a meeting which closed Wednesday evening, April
11. Brother Wallace did a good job of bringing the gospel
of Christ. The interest was good for both morning and

evening services throughout. The attendance reflects the
growth of this congregation as well as the interest that
was manifest in the preaching of the gospel. Two were
baptized during the meeting and two restored, making
six baptisms, and two restorations during the last four
Lord's days."

ON THE PASSING OF BROTHER A. O. COLLEY

It was with a deep sense of personal loss and sadness
that I learned on Saturday, April 7, while at Conroe, of
the passing of brother A. O. Colley. One by one the older
men among us are going the way of all flesh, and all of
us are getting older. Soon, those of us who are now more
or less in the prime of life will stand where brother Colley
stood, to answer the summons of death and to cross over
Jordan. May we be as faithful to the principles of New
Testament Christianity as brother Colley always was.
May we all have an abiding faith in the all-sufficiency of
the revealed will of God as brother Colley did. In a meet-
ing near Waco, Texas, some years ago, I heard the truth
from his lips, and was constrained to heed the Master's
call. In a little mud tank, I was immersed during the
meeting there. So, to me the life of brother Colley was
a life fraught with meaning, and his passing causes me
to pause in the midst of preaching the gospel, to honor
him, and to thank God for his life. As far as I can now
recall, I was the only one who obeyed the gospel during
this effort, but how much has that one meeting meant
to me. Today, all of the members of my immediate family
are in the church, due to the influence of brother Colley,
and that little congregation at Riesel, Texas, which
brought him there to preach the unsearchable riches of
Jesus Christ. How powerful is influence, and how im-
mortal

So, we bid brother Colley farewell here, with the
fond hope and the earnest expectation of a meeting over
in the land of joy and peace, beyond the wailing winds
of confusion, and the surging seas of speculation, where
there is no pain or sadness to mar the bliss of that sum-
merland. May God bless his loved ones is our prayer for
them.

— Leonard Mullens

H. H. Evans and D. L. Freeman, Elders,

Anniston, Alabama, April 15, 1951.

We desire to announce that the name of the Noble
Street Church of Christ, located at Sixteenth and Noble
Streets, Anniston, Alabama, has been changed to the
Central Church of Christ. There are now several con-
gregations in the city, and this one being the most cen-
trally located as well as the oldest and largest in the city,
this change is very necessary.

The congregation is in excellent condition. Steady
growth is indicated in every way. The spirituality of the
members is excellent. Brother W. Douglass Harris is
doing a fine work as our minister."

H. H. EVANS
D. L. FREEMAN

Elders
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THE CHURCH AT WORK
G. K. Wallace, Wichita, Kansas

A great deal is being written these days about orphan
homes and how they should operate. The appeal has
largely been to tradition. Catholic priests say that tra-
dition is equal in authority with the word of God. Many
of my brethren today are much like the Catholic priests.
The priest tries to prove his point by tradition without
reference to the word of God. The appeal made by many
preachers today is to Larimore, Lipscomb, Harding, and
the pioneers. The Catholics appeal to the church fathers,
and these preachers appeal to the pioneers.

Caring For Orphans

That the care of orphan children is a responsibility
of the church is not denied, except by a few brethren
north of the Mason-Dixon line. They affirm that the care
of orphan children is an individual matter. Most of my
brethren admit, however, that it is a work of the church.
If it is a work of the church, we wonder why the church
cannot do this work without forming an organization to
take over the work of the elders. The Children's Home in
Wichita, Kansas, is operated by the Riverside Church.
We have no organization except the church. If it be asked,
"Why is the home chartered?" we reply, "In order to
comply with the laws of the state of Kansas." In most
cities brethren cannot build a meeting - house without
getting permission from the city government to build.
This is called a building permit. In Kansas the elders of
the church cannot take children under their care or under
the care of the church without permission from the state.
This permit is called a charter.

The elders of the Riverside Church, by virtue of their
appointment as elders, are directors of the Children's
Home without any further designating or recording.
When a man is appointed an elder of the Riverside Church
in Wichita, Kansas, he becomes a bishop of all that God
wants his church to do. It is not likely that any elder will
wake up and find himself governor of the state, since the
state of Kansas is not under the direction of the Riverside
Church.

Hired Workers

Elders of the church have a right to hire a superin-
tendent, a matron, a nurse, a cook, a teacher, a dairyman,
just as they do to hire a song leader, a preacher, a janitor,
or somebody to mow the lawn or fix a window. The New

Testament does not contain officers such as matrons,
nurses, cooks, any more than it contains officers called
janitors, song leaders, ministers, carpenters, or plumbers;
but the elders of the church may hire any or all of these
to serve the church.

The elders of the church may hire someone who is
not a member of the church to do a job of work for the
church. They may let a contract to some builder to erect
a building, and this contractor may use dozens of men,
none of whom are members of the church.

A congregation may cooperate with another in any
good work. This is clearly seen in the New Testament.
We do not have to appeal to the pioneers in order to prove
this. For congregations to cooperate, it is not necessary
to take a member from each congregation to set up a
board separate and apart from the church through which
to operate. There is no parallel between the college and
the orphan home. The college is purely a human enter-
prise on the same basis as a hardware store or a printing
press or publishing house. These are works carried on by
brethren, and are in no sense a part of the work of the
church. Caring for orphans is a work of the church, and
since it is, it should be done by the church.

Parallels

There is no parallel between colleges and orphan
homes. There is a parallel between an orphans home that
has a board of trustees other than the elders of the church
to do the work of the church, and the United Christian
Missionary Society.

Since it is admitted that children may be cared for by
New Testament churches, why is it necessary to have any-
thing other than the church to do it? What we need to-
day is to encourage congregations all over the brotherhood
to take the children who are dependent and neglected in
their community and provide them a home. We need
hundreds of homes, and perhaps there would be if
preachers would encourage the churches to do their duty
in this manner. There are many large congregations in
the brotherhood that could rent or buy a piece of property
in their community, get permission from the state to take
children under their care and place them in these homes
and provide for them. In order to do this they do not

(See CHURCH Page 3)
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CHURCH GOVERNMENT
C. D. Crouch, Trumann, Arkansas

In all groups of men, all societies, all corporations,
and all governments, it is necessary that some recognized
authorities exist in the same that the group or society-
may function orderly, and thereby serve the purpose for
which it exists.

In democracies such authorities exist by the suffrage
of the constituents; in monarchies by the appointment of
the king. In an absolute monarchy the authority of gov-
ernment inheres in the monarch. In democracies the
foundation principle is, that the right of government is
derived from the consent of the governed—that is, the
right of self-government inheres in the people.

The church of our Lord was founded on no such
principle. On the contrary, the right of Christ to rule,
absolutely, is asserted; he demands absolute submission,
and any assertion of the right of self-government in his
kingdom is treason against the King of heaven. In his
kingdom human beings have no right to legislate. His
will is law. And until a man is willing to deny himself
(that is, acknowledge that he has no right to rule himself)
and submit completely to the will of Christ, it is impossible
for that man to enter into the kingdom or government of
Christ.

The church of Christ is an absolute monarchy. This
truth is acknowledged, theoretically, almost universally.
Christ is King. He is "head over all things to the church."
All authority in heaven and earth is vested in him. If this
truth were recognized, actually and practically, instead of
only theoretically, by all who claim to be followers of
Christ, all ground for diversions, sects, and parties in
religion, would be eliminated.

The first departure from Christ is the assumption of
the right of self-government. The most of the ecclesias-
ticisms that exist today, acknowledge theoretically, that
Christ has "all authority," and in operation, they are
democracies. Hence we have the spectacle of "General
Assemblies," "Synods," "Presbyteries" and "Councils,"
where men legislate, deliberate, and form rules and make
Jaws to regulate and govern the lives of those who are,
or would become members of the various ecclesiasticisms.
Of course such things did not spring into existence, full-
grown, overnight. They are the result of many small
departures from Christ and from his authority, which
have been growing through the years, in fact through
centuries.

All such ecclesiasticisms are human institutions. They
have no authority from heaven to exist. The authority
they exercise is an assumed authority. And the founda-
tion assumption upon which they have all grown is the
right of self-government. In the remote past that
assumption was asserted haltingly, and at first only in a
limited way. But the magnitude of present day ecclesias-
ticisms is the outgrowth of the assumption of the right of
self-rule. The very lives of members of all such institu-
tions are thus regulated by human wisdom, and to that
extent the wisdom of God has been supplanted with "the
wisdom of men."

The church of our Lord is a divine institution. All its
appointments are from him. "All authority in heaven and
on earth hath been given unto" him. Any church there-
fore, in which the Christ is not the absolute ruler, is not

a church of Christ.

He rules through his word. And as his appointments
are honored and his word is respected and obeyed, the
church honors him. He has ordained that elders be
appointed in every church; that the elders should "rule,"
"tend the flock," "feed" the church of the Lord, "exercise
the oversight according to the will of God." All these
statements define the duties of the elders or overseers in
the churches. The qualifications specified in the New
Testament as prerequisites to the appointment clearly
spell the ability to exercise the oversight of the "flock."
It is also worthy of note that a plurality of overseers
should be appointed in every church. It is also as clear
as a sunbeam in mid-day that their authority as overseers
extends not beyond the membership of the congregation
where they are overseers. When a group of elders there-
fore assumes the "oversight" of something or somebody
off in a distant state or a distant nation, they are not
acting by the authority of Christ as overseers of the
church where they were appointed to serve. And yet, wo
see quite frequently reports in the papers where "Elders
of the church at Podunk" have assumed the oversight of
the work in Maine or Michigan or somewhere else. Such
statements are not only untrue, it would be utterly and
physically impossible for such to be true—elders simply
can not "exercise the oversight" of a work at such long
range. A church can send a preacher to a distant place
and support him, but if he doesn't have Bible information
and sense enough to do the work under Christ, then the
church just made a mistake in sending him to do the
work. The elders of a church hundreds of miles away can
not possibly "oversee" nor direct the work for him. It is
physically impossible. Their authority to "oversee" simply
does not extend beyond the church where they are
appointed.

All the authority that elders have as overseers in the
congregations is given them by the Lord himself, through
his word. No authority inheres in them as men, or as
Christians, and they are specifically forbidden to rule "as
lords over the charge allotted" them. The duties imposed
upon them are duties imposed by the Lord.

The authority of oversight in the churches does not
inhere in the churches. The authority of the elders to
oversee the flock is not therefore derived in any sense or
to any degree from the church. All the authority they

"IS IT RIGHT TO DANCE?"

By J. T. Marlin

This is a sermon preached by brother J. T. Marlin
at Dickson, Tenn. It is a straightforward courageous
discussion of this constantly recurring problem and
will do good in helping both young and old to see
the insidious evil in this practice. This booklet should
be given wide circulation. 16c each or 10 for $1.00.
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have is from the Lord. There is not the slightest hint in
the Bible that the church is a democracy, and should
therefore conduct its affairs on democratic principles.
There is no authority in the Bible for a church to vote on
receiving members, withdrawing from disorderly mem-
bers, selecting elders, selecting a preacher, setting aside
baptisms as a condition of pardon, authorizing the "elders"
to become a board of overseers for something that is out-
side of the membership of the church where they are
overseers, or anything else.

This all too prevalent practice of "kangaroo court"
procedure in administering the affairs of the congrega-
tion, which God has put into the hands of the elders, is
in fact a rejection of the wisdom of God. I have long been
convinced that such procedure in the churches is en-
couraged and maintained by preachers who are politicians,
and who use political methods and tricks to maintain a
"majority" in their favor. It can exist only in churches
that have no elders, or where the elders are merely
figureheads. The practice is not only at variance with
the New Testament in teaching that it sets aside the
authority of the elders, delegated unto them by he Lord,
and nullifies the divine injunction to "obey them that have
the rule over you;" it substitutes the opinions of men for
the wisdom of God. It is a splendid means of developing
factions in the churches. And only where such conditions
exist can the "one man pastor" system flourish.

I know of nothing in the Bible that would prohibit the
elders from conferring with any or all members of the
congregation about any matter that is vital to the inter-
ests of the church. It seems to me that to do so is a
splendid way to keep the members interested in the work
of the Lord, to develop them, and to maintain unity in
the church. And I think this can be done without destroy-
ing God's appointments and making the church a
democracy.

We should all seriously consider the influence that
was exerted on the church by the political concepts of
Pagan Rome in the early departures from the simplicity
of the truth. And be it remembered always that Papal
Rome is but the culmination of that influence. Papal
Rome is but the counterpart of Pagan Rome. The organ-
ization of both is after the same pattern. And Papal
Rome is a far cry from the simple New Testament local
congregation.

-------o------

CHURCH............................ (Continued from Page 1)

have to go out and form some organization that God never
heard of. The organization to do the work was given to
the church by inspiration before the close of the apostolic
age. The elders of the church are bishops of the charge
allotted to them, and the charge allotted to them includes
taking care of the needy in the community as far as they
are able to do so. Any group of elders should be willing
to take advice from preachers or from elders of various
congregations. Cannot we see the difference in asking
good men to give advice and of taking these advisors and
forming them into an executive body? Do all those who
advise the church in any given community become execu-
tives in the church because someone asks their opinion
in regard to certain matters? Can we still affirm that the
church of Christ is scriptural in name, organization,

doctrine, and practice.

"AN UNCERTAIN BROTHER"

Glenn L. Wallace, Abilene, Texas

In the Gospel Guardian of April 26, there is an article
entitled "An Uncertain Sound" by Luther Blackmon,
which deals with an assumed gift of $1,000.00 by Central
Church in Cleburne to A.C.C. It is unfortunate that
brother Blackmon has to be so "uncertain" about his
sounds and creates a noise about nothing. He admits that
he does not know what the $1,000.00 was for in the
Central budget, but it scared him when the budget read
"Abilene." He asked, "Does that item mean that Central
is contributing to A.C.C?"

I want to make it possible for brother Blackmon to
be a little bit more certain about his sounds, so I can tell
him that the answer to his anxious question is NO. It
might create a more "certain" sound from brother Black-
mon if he would find out what Central has done in the
past. I preached for that church nearly five years, and
I have very good evidence that the church in Cleburne
has never, as a congregation, contributed to A.C.C, G. C.
Brewer to the contrary. Many Christians in that congre-
gation have in the past given to A.C.C. and they continue
to do so. Even if the church has given as a congregation
from their budget to the school in the past, will not brother
Blackmon give them credit for being able to state what
they NOW believe and practice? Would brother Blackman
like for some one to be charging him constantly with his
past?

The money in the budget marked "for Abilene" that
worried brother Blackmon was for the new church build-
ing for the college congregation. The check was received
today. Thanks brethren.

-------o-------
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TWO CONFLICTING CONCEPTS
That there are two divergent concepts of the church

among the brethren today is by now fairly well evident
to us all. Much of the controversy that has filled the
papers and the pulpits these last few years has its back-
ground in, and draws its tap-roots from, these differing
views. Once these ideas are fully studied and discussed
from the actual teaching of scripture, rather than being
accepted or rejected from sentiment, emotion, or tradition,
we will be much closer to unity,, and much more able to
have an intelligent understanding of why and wherein
any differences do continue.

The "Omnibus" Concept
One of these concepts might properly be called the

"omnibus idea" of the nature of the church. It is ex-
pressed in the simple declaration, heard fairly often these
days, that "A Christian is a member of the church twenty-
four hours a day; therefore, whatever a Christian may do,
the church may do; any cause to which a Christian may
contribute money is a cause to which the church may
contribute; since the Christians in any given community
constitute the church in that community, when those
Christians act in concert, it is the church acting."

This idea seems fairly simple, and, on the face of it,
rather reasonable. Growing out of this concept, one of
our most prominent writers and preachers has signed his
name to a proposition affirming that the elders of a
church, as God's stewards, have the right to use the
church's money in support of "any righteous cause." He
had particular reference in that proposition to the matter
of church support for colleges, and orphan homes organ-
ized under a board of directors apart from the elders of a
congregation. But presumably (and certainly logically)
he would defend the right of the churches to support a
summer camp for boys, a hospital, a recreation center
for young people, a Prohibition Association, WCTU,
YMCA, YWCA, or any one of a score or a hundred other
"righteous" causes. For a thing to be "righteous" simply
means that it is "right, just, not sinful." And it would
hardly be argued that any of the above named things is
"sinful" within itself.

The "Specific Charter" Concept
Opposed to this "omnibus concept" of the church is

what might be called the "specific charter" idea. This
view holds that the church is given a specific, well-defined
mission on the earth; that that mission can be compre-
hended under the three headings of (1) evangelism, (2)
benevolence, and (3) edification; and that she is limited
and restricted from any kind of work which does not come
specifically within the scope of her mission.

The "specific charter" concept of the nature and
mission of the church might be summed up in the declara-
tion that "The church is adequate. She can do everything
God wants her to do; her full and complete mission can
be accomplished through the church, acting as the church,
and there is no need nor place for a missionary society, a
benevolence or charitable society, or any kind or character

of organization separate and apart from the church."

The article by brother G. K. Wallace (front page,
this issue) sets forth this concept with particular refer-
ence to the orphan home question. We commend it to a
very careful reading, for we are certain it is solidly based
on scriptural foundations. Opposed to this picture of the
"Church At Work," working as the church, would be the
building and operation of huge benevolent institutions such
as the developing "Childhaven" in Alabama and the two-
million-dollar (per a recent auditor's estimate) Boles
Home at Quinlan, Texas. Such mammoth institutions,
collecting thousands of dollars from many hundreds of
churches, as well as seeking and accepting support from
the world, are certainly not "the church at work" in any
proper use of the phrase.

The "Institutional" Problem

Here, then, is the back-ground of the whole "institu-
tional" problem. It is a clash between two conflicting
views of the nature and character of the church. One
view holds that the church, as such, can and should sup-
port "any righteous cause." The other holds that the
church has a definite, specific, well charted mission on
the earth, and that she can spend her money for no cause
which does not fall within the scope of that mission—and
neither can she attempt to accomplish that mission itself
through some society, organization, or institution separate
and apart from the church.

This second concept of the church recognizes that
there are many activities which are right (or "righteous")
in which the individual Christian may engage, but which
are not the work of the church. Individual Christians may
establish schools for the education of their children.
These schools may teach every branch of learning: agri-

(See CONCEPTS Page 9)
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AMBITIOUS MEN
J. A. McNutt, Paragould, Arkansas

One of the chief causes of factionalism and division
in the church of our Lord has been the desire on the part
of some individuals for preeminence. Truly, "Diotrephes,
who loveth to have the preeminence among them, receiveth
us not." An unholy desire for power and prominence
can lead to such strife and confusion among the saints.
Worldly ambition caused Absalom to prepare his char-
iots and horses and to select fifty men to run before him.
It led him to say, "Oh that I were made judge in the
land!" and caused him to rise in wicked rebellion against
his own father. It accused unrighteous Adonijah to "exalt
himself, saying I will be King." (1 Kings 1:5) It led
the mother of James and John to say to Jesus, "grant
that these my two sons may sit, the one on thy right
hand, and the other on the left, in thy kingdom." (Matt.
20:21) Luke tells us of the strife that arose among the
disciples over "which of them should be accounted the
greatest." (Luke 22:24) "But Jesus called them unto
him and said, Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles
exercise dominion over them, and they that are great
exercise authority upon them. But it shall not be so a-
mong you: but whosoever will be among you, let him be
your minister, and whosoever will be chief among you,
let him be your servant." (Matt. 20:25-27)

Seeking the Preeminence

In the "Spiritual Call" published by D. A. Sommer
(November, 1947) Sommer wrote concerning W. Can
Ketcherside, "I have helped push him, even though it did
me harm, and have said to him that I was willing to step
into the background and turn the development and edu-
cation on Mutual Ministry over to him, etc. But about
three years ago I went out more among churches and
saw some dangerous principles being advocated and
practiced, and condemned them. Since that time some
have made the cry of "jealousy." We never heard it
before."

This is evidently the time that D. A. Sommer learned
of the "three year plan," and the time that he quoted
Ketcherside as saying, "If they will put the brotherhood
in my hands, I'll get it somewhere." Did Ketcherside make
this statement? Who wanted to be CHIEF when Sommer
stepped down? Wanting the brotherhood "in my hands"
sounds rather ambitious, doesn't it? One can almost hear
Carl saying, "Oh that I were made overseer of the
churches." He cannot deny that he advocates and teaches
the doctrine of "Evangelistic Supremacy." The man is
fired with dangerous ambitions.

Should Evangelists Rule the Church?

We are told that Paul sent Titus and Timothy (in-
spired men) to set the churches in order and to appoint
elders. However, not even the apostles of the Lord made
an arbitrary selection of "the seven" in Acts 6, but said,
"wherefore brethren, look ye out among you seven men of
honest report, full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom
we may appoint over this business." The selection was one
step, and the appointment another. Where is the precept
or the example for an uninspired evangelist to select
elders? Or to rule over any congregation? Or to assume
"evangelistic oversight?" Evangelists have no rights in
congregations of which they are not members above the
humblest Christian in the land. The Mission Messenger

carries reports of "evangelistic oversight," but the term
is unknown to the Bible.

Consider this report from Beloit, Kansas, by E. M.
Smith, "At present I have the evangelistic oversight of the
Beloit congregation, and invite all the faithful to worship
with us whenever possible." (Mission Messenger, April.
1951) Sometimes reports are given of men being "in
charge of" two or three congregations. Where is the
scripture for these uninspired dictators? In the "Spiritual
Call" there is a quotation from an address by C. H. Spur-
geon which reads as follows, "We have given up the Pope,
for he has blundered often and terribly; but we shall not
set up instead of him a horde of little popelings fresh from
college." (November, 1947) We are determined to reject
these "little popelings" who attempt to take "the evange-
listic oversight" of churches, regardless of whether they
hail from some college or come down from St. Louis,
Missouri, or Indianapolis Indiana. It maters not with us
whether they are "fresh from college," or "fresh from
one of Ketcherside's Six-Weeks Schools," we can do with-
out these religious dictators who are anxious to "take
charge of churches."

The Three Year Plan
We would still like to have a little more information

about the "Three Year Plan." It was back in 1947 that
D. Austen Sommer published, "The Inside Story," in which
he condemned some of the practices of Ketcherside. Here
is a quotation from that article:

"Then I ran across the 'three year plan.' This is a plan
by which churches have turned over to Carl the
arranging of preachers, Bible teachers, singers, etc.,
for a period of three years. Carl made a swing among
the churches and wrote to me how they went into that
plan, and he was elated. He obtained their workers
for them. The elders sit back and nod their heads. It
is easy for them, and we have many indifferent elders."

Did Ketcherside's friend and brother, whom he once
professed to love and trust, tell the truth about the "three
year plan?" How many churches "have turned over to
Carl the arranging of preachers, Bible teachers, singer;?,
etc?" Is he still elated over the plan? If Sommer spoke
the truth, and all his authority was "turned over" to
Ketcherside, and he accepted it with elation, the "One
Man Pastor System" has its headquarters in St. Louis;
and any man who can see through a ladder knows who
aspires to be the "Head-Man." Remember, Diotrephes
"loveth to have the preeminence." If any of Carl's friends
think that he has been falsely accused, let them see if they
can get him to deny that he ever advocated the "Three
Year Plan!!"

What About the Discussion?
We would like to know more about Ketcherside's

promise to meet G. K. Wallace in a discussion. Doe3
Ketcherside intend to debate?

In his last letter to me Ketcherside said, "I deny
that the work, as you are doing it, is the work of an
evangelist."

I have a letter from brother Wallace saying, "I will
affirm: J. A. McNutt is doing the work of an evangelist."
Will Ketcherside deny this proposition? If not, he ought
to drop his false and malicious charges that all "local
preachers" are "hireling pastors" who do not do the worn
of evangelists. We shall see what happens!
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Presenting Both Sides
"Though I enjoy other papers of the brotherhood

very much, I have not seen both sides of the issue is
fairly represented in them as in the Gospel Guardian.
No one can complain about articles being rejected because
they uphold the opposite side. For such fair play, we are
thankful; and hope that you will always be able to so
conduct yourself and the paper that none can successfully
convict you of any personal antagonism, or of being "anti'"
anything, except that which is wrong. . . It does me
good to be able to send in another subscription."

— Harold V. Trimble, Haynesville, La.

Answering A False Charge
"I very much appreciate the stand you brethren are

taking; in the present controversy all of us must exalt the
church and not uphold any "institution" to do the work of
the church.

I notice in the F.F. of March 13, that brother C. C.
Gobbel makes a statement which he can't prove, and which
I know is not correct. He claims that not one of those
who object to the manner in which the church in some
places does mission work ever held one mission meeting,
nor will preach for any church which does not support
generously. That is the substance of his statement. I
would love very much to compare mission meetings with
brother Gobbel. I'm not boasting of my work, but I'm
pretty sure I have held more mission meetings and have
been the cause of more new churches being established
than has brother Gobbel. And I have been against this
unscriptural manner of mission work which some of the
churches are doing for a long, long time. That brings me
in line with those against whom brother Gobbel made his
charge."

— G. A. Maddux, Sulphur Springs, Texas

Caring For Orphans
"There are some things we have done, no doubt, (at

the Maud Carpenter Home) that we would not do if we
were starting again. Knowing men as I do, mistakes will
be made; however, I sincerely believe and will confidently
affirm that the church can and should provide a home for
destitute boys and girls within the range of its ability.
I shall be glad to defend this position, if necessary, any-
where. Too, I shall be glad, with what influence I have,
to encourage churches all over the nation to take care of
the children in their community rather than to send them
all the way across the country to some other congregation.

May the Lord bless you in the great work you are
doing in His name.

— G. K. Wallace, Wichita, Kansas

"They Cry When They're Hit"
"I am enjoying the articles in the Guardian very

much, and think that you are doing a fine job as editor.
Keep up the good work. There never was a time when
the church needs straight writing and teaching as now.
We who left the Christian Church can see some things;
and many dangers facing the church now (which lacka-
daisical members do not see or do not care about) are

familiar to us. There are too many soft, wishy-washy
members today who will not take sound teaching, and who
cry loudest when they are hit by the truth. Keep up the
good work, and more power to you."

— Ira B. Sandusky, San Francisco, Calif.

Commendations

"Herewith I am sending check for two dollars for the
Guardian for another year. You brethren are doing a good
job. Keep it up."

— John T. Smithson, Wingo, Kentucky

"Just read brother Will M. Thompson's article in the
Guardian of recent date, and want to say "Amen" to it all.
I have been here for nearly four-score years, and I recog-
nize the truth of what brother Thompson says regarding
the things of the past. He said he had been reading the
Firm Foundation for the most of his life, and guessed he
would keep on reading it. Well, I have been reading it,
too, for a long time. But I'VE QUIT! I want to say to you,
brother Tant, and to all the staff of the Gospel Guardian,
keep up the good work; stand firm for the truth. The truth
needs such a paper now more than ever before. Too many
have turned soft."

— James H. Brewer, Little Rock, Arkansas

"I sat down last week and started reading the
Guardian from some six months back (due to cares about
other things I had saved them for this opportune time),
and I want to assure you that I gratefully appreciate the
timely things that have been written.

May God continue to guide you so that you may exer-
cise wise discernment, may recognize the "signs of the
times," and continue to sound out such warnings as have
characterized the paper in the past."

—  C. B. Shropshire, The Dalles, Oregon

The Other Side
Brother Tant:

"Would you be willing to give up your financial
security, home, etc., and go to some mission point here in
the United States? Are you not qualified even to go over
seas? Are you willing to do that? Apparently not! You
seem to be having a wonderful time trying to hinder those
who are willing to make such sacrifices; you seem to be
trying to follow in your father's footsteps. If so, you are
missing the mark; if he were alive today, he would be fair,
and also would be seeking some hard place where he might
do the most good. He would not be found hindering the
Lord's work as you do. I knew him, also your mother.
Why she doesn't get you straightened out is more than I
can understand.

Letters
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From where I sit, you and some other preachers just
rush from one lectureship to another. You set yourselves
up as a "counsel;" and some preachers are so scared of
getting into "print" that they won't even speak up at your
"conventions." This is a far greater digression in the
Lord's church than the self-sacrificing efforts of workers
who are trying to spread the gospel of peace to a world
torn by war and strife. Until some of you preachers come
to your senses and change your ways and quit seeking
financial security and easy paces, there is little hope for
the church.

We get regular reports from Memphis and Lubbock,
and they keep us well posted as to what is being done in
the mission fields; we just aren't interested in what you
have to say about that work. But who knows what goes
on at your so-called "lectureships," and the harm being
done by a lot of gossiping preachers? This is what you
ought to write about, and not about the hard working
missionaries on the foreign fields!"

— (Unsigned) Nashville, Tennessee

"Does the New Testament teach that you should
rebuke publicly before seeing the accused or the fallen
personally? You talk about brethren being like the
sectarians, but would you look at yourself on that subject?
You all remind me of the Pharisees—but a whole lot
more! I may sound indignant, but I don't go and print in
some paper of the brotherhood to let you know what I
believe. You are in error, and belittling the influence of
Christ. The "brotherhood" under the "fatherhood" of
God should have its purpose in printing their papers to
teach and enlighten—but not to bicker and fight. I believe
that you all better study the scriptures on "how to restore
one taken in sin." If I'm not mistaken, you won't do it!
But you'll still put your sarcastic and hateful words, dis-
regarding the scriptural way of correction. Ask your-
selves this: Is Christ pleased with you? Is he pleased
with the way you are carrying out his work? Please stop
sending me your paper until I can read it to learn rather
than to hear trash!

A disgusted Christian,
Leslie Fujiwara, David Lipscomb College

Logic
"I am just a poor, ignorant barber. I have always

believed that logic would force us to certain conclusions.
Brother Bales' "logic" forces me to the conclusion that he
is trying to prove that what Broadway is doing is scrip-
tural, and that the Gospel Guardian and Broadway are the
same kind of institution. I ain't that ignorant!

— W. O. Flatt, Fort Worth, Texas

Would They Reciprocate?
"I couldn't do without the Guardian. Look forward

to getting and reading it each week. I deplore the attitude
some take of not even wanting to study up on the issues
of the day, and some who read only what appears (on the
controversy) in the other papers. Even if they disagree
with us, they should at least be fair and open to investi-
gation. It is sectarian to be closed to investigation! Keep
up the good work. I appreciate your fairness in giving
space to those who oppose. I wonder if some of them
would reciprocate if they edited a paper?

— Murray Marshall, Frederick, Oklahoma

DETRACTION
A. Hugh Clark, San Antonio, Texas

A great man hath said, "There is no readier way for
a man to bring his own worth into question than by
endeavoring to detract from the worth of other men."
No truer statement was ever made than that. And yet,
some men in the church, when they have developed a dis-
like for another, spend their time in no other way than
going about seeking to detract from his worth in the minds
of the brethren. Such detraction only proves the weak-
ness as well as the meanness of the one who employs
it, and no one will long be fooled as to his motives.

Sometimes men will even sacrifice the church itself
in their efforts to discredit another. They are so blinded
by their feelings that success becomes failure, and that
which is straight looks crooked to them; they literally
forget even the truth in their effort to put themselves
forward, and in their efforts would destroy that for
which they profess their greatest devotion.

Such men are pitiable because, in the providence of
God, they are doomed to failure before they start and,
in their folly, they destroy themselves instead of estab-
lishing themselves as they had hoped to do. Surely to be
constantly carping at another, seeking for and exag-
gerating petty blemishes in his character, real or im-
aginative, putting an unfavorable construction on his
language, or "damning with faint praise" his deeds, be-
trays on the part of the detractor a conscious inability
to accomplish his ends legitimately and a willingness to
stoop too low for a Christian. No man not under a de-
lusion as to his own importance or laboring under the
influence of an evil passion will spend his time in this
manner. There are too many more worthy tasks to which
he can and will apply himself.

-------o-------

CONCEPTS..................................(Continued from Page 4)

culture, art, chemistry, electronics, botany, metallurgy,
history, astronomy, medicine, literature, or any other
desired. Such schools, owned and operated by Christian
men, will certainly make some provision for the teaching
of the Bible—in exactly the same sense as a Christian
farmer will use whatever opportunities he has, or can
make, for teaching the Bible to the men who may work
on his farm. But this is the work of individual Christians,
acting as Christians; and the building and support of a
college does not fall within the scope of the mission of the
church. However "righteous" may be the cause, it is
simply not the work of the church to undertake it.

We believe there are abundant and clear teachings
of the scripture that will bear on these matters. The
Guardian for some months has been seeking to point out
the pertinent passages, and to show their application to
present conditions. Articles by brethren Welch, Farish,
Adams, Lewis, Otey, Wallace, Tallman, DeHoff, and others
have dealt with these matters. We expect to publish
further articles from time to time, and will welcome con-
tributions from both sides of the issue. In full, honest,
and open discussion of a brotherly sort we can achieve
unity. The pages of this journal have been open, and shall
remain open, to that kind of controversy.

— F. Y. T.
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opposed to the weakness characteristic of so many who
live in this section. I was also in a meeting with the
church of Christ in Venice, Calif. Brother Pat Bradley is
the local preacher and is doing a fine work. This also is
a splendid congregation of the Lord's people. They, under
good leadership, are staunch upholders of the truth. I am
to be in a meeting with the church in Clovis, Calif., begin-
ning April 29 and continuing through May 10. We appre-
ciate the good work the Guardian is doing in the fight
against error. We are for it, keep it up."

Charles E. Crouch, 3315 N. 25th Street, Birmingham, Ala.,
May 7: "Flavil H. Nichols closed a good meeting with the
North Birmingham church last night. There were six
baptisms and one restoration. The work here is en-
couraging in many ways and progress seems to be steady.
We have excellent elders who are working faithfully, and
most of the members are loyal and faithful. Cecil B.
Douthitt is to be with us in another meeting starting
September 17, this year. My next meeting will be with the
MacArthur Heights church, Jasper, Alabama, where Curtis
E. Flatt preaches, beginning May 27. An earlier meeting,
in March, with the Pell City, Ala., church resulted in no
additions and one withdrawal. Joe S. Hyde preaches for
that congregation."

WALLACE - HUNT DEBATE
Warder K. Novak

From April 13 to 22 brother G. K. Wallace preached
in our annual spring meeting here in Clarkesville, Texas.
Three were baptized and one restored to the faith. His
powerful sermons will be remembered for good for a
long time to come, I am sure.

Following the meeting, it was my privilege to hear
him meet Julian O. Hunt, a preacher for the conservative
wing of the Christian Church in the Midwest School of
Evangelism, in Ottumwa, Iowa on the instrumental music
question. Brother Wallace did a bang-up job of meeting

Hunts quibbling and false reasoning. In this school about
100 young people (mostly preacher boys) are being trained
to go out and preach and debate their pernicious doctrine,
and the brotherhood needs to be on guard against them,
They go by the designation "church of Christ," and it may
be difficult to ascertain their true identity, for they will
deny that it is scriptural to worship with instrumental
music. They argue that it is merely an aid to the wor-
shipper and not worship itself.

They have made a lot of brags and done such boast-
ing that our preachers were afraid to meet them in debate
but at the close of this discussion, Hunt refused to meet
brother Wallace again, stating, "You have not met my
arguments." Brethren, if you need help, call for G. K.
Wallace, 944 Perry, Wichita, Kansas. Don't let them run
off. If they want to debate, then let them debate Wallace.
He made it plain that he was ready to meet them any-
where, anytime.

James W. Nichols, Box 1108, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, April 30:
"I have just returned from moderating for brother G. K.
Wallace, in a debate with Julian O. Hunt, of Lexington,
Ky., at the Mid-Western School of Evangelism, in Ottum-
wa, Iowa. Brother Wallace affirmed the first two nights,
that he could reasonably, consistently and scripturally
use aids in the category of tuning forks, hymn books,
collection baskets, etc., and condemn the use of musical
instruments in connection with singing. The last, two
nights, Mr. Hunt affirmed the infallibly safe side is for
Christians to use instrumental music in connection with the
offering of praises to God . . . I believe that all available
seats were taken each night, and there was quite a number
standing at least three nights. Brother Wallace did a
masterful job of upholding the truth in a straightforward,
forceful and kind manner. Mr. Hunt was forced from his
position that the instrument was an aid, and finally took
the position that one could not obey the commands of God
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without the use of the instrument. In one session he quot-
ed quite frequently from the so-called "lost books" of the
Bible, and refused to deny that they were inspired. How-
ever, on the last night, he did deny that they were inspired.
His main argument the last two nights was built around
the assumption that the church of the first bora, in
Hebrews 12th, refers to the 144,000 mentioned in Reve-
lations, some of whom are catalogued in the 11th chapter
of Hebrews, and that this number was resurrected from
the dead at the time of Christ's resurrection, and were
led back to heaven with his ascension. He contended that
they were singing and worshipping at the same time in
heaven now, and since they are in the church, he gave a
Bible example of Christians in the church using instru-
ments of music. Brother Wallace very effectively met
this error, and showed the confusion of mind in such
reasoning, and rebuked him severely by the words of Paul
in 2 Timothy 2:18 . . . At the beginning of the debate Mr.
Hunt talked much about no one being willing to meet him
in debate in his part of Kentucky. Before two nights had
passed, there were seven of us who said we would be glad
to meet him, and the last night he flatly refused to meet
brother Wallace again. Mr. Hunt and Mr. Burton Barber,
his moderator, built much on the fact that men are not
willing to meet them a second time. However, the brother-
hood should know that propositions are signed for brother
Wallace to meet Mr. Barber in Oregon . . . When Mr. Bar-
ber was here in Cedar Rapids, we tried to set a date for that
debate, but Mr. Barber's answer was it would be two
years before he could possibly have another debate. How-
ever, it was not many weeks until we learned that he was
trying to work up a debate in Mississippi this May with
brother Guy M. Woods . . . These men are teaching error
and should be repudiated and rebuked, and I feel since
brother Wallace has spent much time in study and prepara-
tion, and knows the arguments in and out, that the
brotherhood should use him on every occasion to meet
these men."

W. Curtis Porter, Box 195, Monette, Arkansas, May 5: "I
am to meet L. R. Riley in a four nights' debate at Gleason,
Tennessee, beginning Tuesday night, May 29. Mr. Riley is
a Missionary Baptist. . . . It was my privilege to moderate
for brother Roy E. Cogdill in his debate with D. N. Jackson
at Houston, Texas, March 26-29. Brother Cogdill did a
splendid job in meeting Jackson in this discussion. It was
held in the Music Hall and approximately 2000 people
attended each session of the debate. I understand that
one Baptist was baptized just after the debate as a result
of it and prospects of more. Such is nearly always the
result when we meet Baptists in debate. I can unhesi-
tatingly indorse Roy E. Cogdill to meet any Baptist
preacher they may be able to produce . . . Recently I was
called to Athens, Alabama, to meet Allen Walker, Seventh
Day Adventist, in debate. But Mr. Walker backed down
after I was on the ground. Since then he says he will
meet me on certain conditions. The conditions are being
met, and we will wait to see what happens . . . For the
information of those who have ordered the debate with
Bogard I might state that I now have all the records
transcribed and Mr. Bogard's manuscripts have already
been sent to him. However, he is in bed sick at the present
time, and it will be a little while before he has his cor-
rections made, but it should not be long now till the

debate is ready to turn to the printer . . . Many have in-
quired about my physical condition. This will inform all
that my condition is worse at this time. My doctor in
California has ordered me back to Berkeley for further
examination and treatment. I shall go as soon as my
debate in Gleason, Tennessee, has been finished. It is my
plan to be in California to my doctor sometime during the
first week in June. Some have got the idea that I have
been cured of my malady. This is not correct. And at
present there is no promise of a cure. We hope to control
the malady to some extent by repeated treatments of
Atomic energy."

-------o-------

DEACONS....................(Continued from Page 5)

Army, Community Chest, and orphanages. The kind of
benevolent work done by such institutions can and should
be done by the church so far as it is able. I suppose some
"twentieth century Christians" might say that it would
have been better to send the Grecian widows of the sixth
chapter of Acts to an institution for the care of the aged.
The apostles did not think like that. They appointed some
capable men in the church to be over the ministration to
the needy. By carrying out all phases of the work as the
Lord directed the following results were obtained: "And
the word of God increased; and the number of the disciples
multiplied in Jerusalem exceedingly; and a great company
of the priests were obedient to the faith." (Acts 6:7)
Churches need to make capable men and women servants
of the churches to see after charity needs and other work
that belongs to the church as a group. (Acts 6:1-7; Rom
16:1, 2; Phil. 4:3; 1 Tim. 3:8-13) When the church is doing
its work, with the help of these qualified servants there
will be no disposition, ability, nor need for doing such
work through other institutions. Let the churches today
follow the New Testament pattern in organization and
work that the Lord may be glorified in the church.
(Eph. 3:21)
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"Ancient Landmarks"
Our monthly journal "Ancient

Landmarks" continues to gain favor
among the churches. A growing num-
ber of congregations are now sending
it to their entire list of prospects.
Devoted exclusively to the first prin-
ciples — faith, repentance, baptism,
identity of the church, the authority
of Christ, etc. — the paper is being
read with profit by many thousands of
non-Christians. Write for particulars
of our individual mailing plan.

The Messianic era
Rabbi Philip Bernstein, president

of the Central Conference of Ameri-
can Rabbis, has just published a book,
What the Jews Believe. The rabbi
declares that an increasing "seg-
ment of the liberal Jewish community
has discarded the idea of single mes-
sianic personality who is to save
mankind . . . In its place they affirm
their faith in a messianic era which
is to be achieved by the cooperative
efforts of good men of all nations,
races, and religions." In this the Jews
are logical; for if Jesus Christ does
not fulfill every messianic prophecy,
then it would be impossible for any
individual ever to do so. Rejecting
Christ, they have sought a substitute.

Folding money
"Interesting commentary on the

contribution: the brethren always
fold their one dollar bills — but never
fold their ten dollar bills!"

— G. K. Wallace

A matter of relativity
The preacher has just announced to

the congregation that a certain
parishioner had died, leaving to the
church "her entire huge estate of
$6,000.00." Afterwards one of the
deacons asked the preacher where he
got the idea that six thousand dollars
was a "huge estate." Said the
preacher, "Brother, to a man of my
salary an estate of that magnitude is
not merely huge, it's fabulous!"

Reaction
Typical reaction we've heard to the

news that brother R. G. Wilburn is

being released from Pepperdine Col-
lege at the end of this semester was
voiced by a former professor of that
school. Said he, "They are shooting
one goat, when they ought to clean
out the whole pen." It is the adminis-
tration at Pepperdine College, not just
one modernistic teacher, which has
brought the school into such disrepute.
Until the modernism is cleaned out of
the administration, the school will
never improve very much.

California's rank college!
While we're on the subject, we'll

mention a note we got from one of
our California readers the other day.
Under the caption, "Slips that pass in
the type," this brother sends us an
advertisement of George Pepperdine
College, but whereas the original copy
had said, something about "Cali-
fornia's highly ranked Christian col-
lege," the corrected version sent to
us had censored the type to read,
"California's rank college." Hm-m-m.

Into meeting work
A note from brother Roy Tidwell,

preacher of the Central Church in
Colorado Springs, tells us that he has
resigned from that work, and plans to
give full time to holding gospel meet-
ings. He'll do a good job, and should
be kept busy. He plans eventually to
move to Denver, but for the present
can be addressed at Box 1151, Colo-
rado Springs, Colorado.

Brother Otey's articles
This week and next we publish two

articles by our venerable and able
brother W. W. Otey. Perhaps no man
among us now living has been as
closely acquainted with the develop-
ment of the Missionary Societies as
has brother Otey. He speaks of them
with the authority that only first-
hand knowledge can give. His warn-
ings should receive the most earnest
consideration.

Medford, Oklahoma
This time last year (almost) we

were in a meeting with the little
group of sixteen disciples at Med-
ford, Oklahoma. We are with the
same fine group again. But this time
there is a difference. For now work-
ing with the congregation is brother
Joe Neil Clayton, just having com-
pleted his work at Abilene Christian
College. Brother Clayton is an excep-

tionally capable and hard-working
young preacher, with a zeal and an
enthusiasm for the work which fully
matches that of the fine little group
with whom he has gone to labor. It;s
indeed heartening to all of us to see
well trained and consecrated young
men going so willingly into the work.
Perhaps now and then a boy goes out
from a school interested only in look-
ing for "a big church" over which
he can "take charge." We've heard
of such; but for every one like that,
we'd guess there are a score or more
like Joe Clayton—boys who love the
Lord, and who are determined to serve
him, regardless of how small the
town, how hard the field, or how few
the number with which they have to
begin. We salute Joe Clayton — and
several hundred other young gospel
preachers just like him who this
month and next are leaving the halls
of their colleges to go out into the
great work of preaching the gospel of
Christ in the hard and difficult places
not only of our nation, but of the
world. The church at Medford will
grow. It cannot be otherwise with
such a group of faithful Christians
and a worthy and humble gospel
preacher in their midst.

And that's that
The Dutch Reformed Church of

South Africa the other day assembled
in solemn synod, and passed resolu-
tions (1) condemning cremation as "a
heathen custom," (2) deploring the
American comics as "doing untold
harm," and (3) severely scoring the
modern idea that "women are the
equals of men." Their scriptural
ground for the last named item was
that "God spoke to Adam, not Eve.'"

Dummy in the pulpit
We see where Mormon preacher

Glen Cargyle, an accomplished ven-
triloquist, decided he would liven up
his sermons in his church in Los
Angeles recently (you can find any-
thing in Los Angeles). Cargyle fixed
him up a wooden dummy in the pulpit,
and concealing himself behind a
screen, made it appear that his ser-
mon was coming from the lips of the
dummy. We opine that many a long-
suffering worshipper in the pew ha3
often felt that he was listening to a
wooden dummy in the pulpit, but any
preacher who would put on a stunt
like that gives undeniable evidence
that the dummy's head wasn't the
only one in that pulpit with wood in it.

F. Y. T.
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SALVATION — PRESENT AND FUTURE

W. Curtis Porter, Monette, Arkansas

People who have heard Baptist preachers in debate
know the position of Baptists concerning the idea of a
future salvation. They claim that when a man is saved,
or when he becomes a child of God, he then obtains the
only salvation and all of salvation that he will ever
receive. According to them, the man gets at the point of
conversion eternal life in all of its reality and complete-
ness. Right then and there he is eternally saved, and there
is no such thing as a "future salvation" for him.

In my recent debate with L. R. Riley at Gleason,
Tennessee, he drew a line on the blackboard after this
fashion:

15 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 75

By the "15" at the beginning of the line he repre-
sented the age of a person at conversion. And by the
"75" at the end of the line he represented the age of the
person at death. So that would give the man 60 years of
service to God. Then he wanted me to tell him at which
end of this line a man gets salvation—at the beginning or
at the end of it. He seemed considerably set back when
I told him that man gets salvation at both ends of the
line. When he becomes converted at 15 years of age he
obtains salvation from his past sins—he get forgiveness
or pardon—and begins the new life to which Paul refers
in Romans 6:3, 4. So "present salvation" is obtained at
the first end of the line. But if he lives faithfully in the
service of God for 60 years, he will be given in the world
to come eternal salvation. Hence, there is a "present
salvation" and a "future salvation." One of them is
obtained when he becomes a child of God and the other
is received after his life is over.

Furthermore, I showed, from the statement of Paul
in Romans 13:11, that "now is our salvation nearer than
when we believed." Or as the Revised Version says;

"when we first believed." I demanded that he tell us how
our salvation could be "nearer than when we believed" if
we got all of it at the moment we first believed. If there
is no future salvation—if no salvation can ever be ob-
tained except that obtained at conversion—then it is not
possible for "our salvation to be nearer than when we
believed." Mr. Riley endeavored to make a play on this by
arraying Porter against Paul. He introduced 1 Cor. 1:18
which says: "For the preaching of the cross is to them
that perish foolishness; but unto us which are saved it is
the power of God." He emphasized the statement, "unto
us which are saved." Paul, he insisted, said we "are
saved" right now, but Porter says that 'our salvation is
nearer than when we believed." So Porter contradicts
Paul—Porter says we are not saved—that our salvation is
nearer—but Paul says we "are saved."

The thing backfired on him, however, when I demanded
that he tell us who is the author of Rom. 13:11—Porter or
Paul. He had ascribed that language to me, but that is not
what Porter said at all. It was Paul who said, "Now is
our salvation nearer than when we believed." Porter is
not the author of that language at all. It was the apostle
Paul who wrote both the Roman and the Corinthian letters.
Hence, Paul is the author of both statements; and instead
of arraying Porter against Paul, he had arrayed Paul
against Paul. He had not made Porter contradict Paul at

all, but according to him, Paul had contradicted Paul. I
assured the audience that I believed both statements of
Paul when he said we "are saved" he referred to present
salvation from sin and to the "newness of life" that men
reach at conversion. But when he said "our salvation is
nearer than when we believed" he referred to that future
eternal salvation that is to be received in the city of God
above. The statements of Paul are in perfect harmony
with the position occupied by me and my brethren but can-
not be harmonized with the doctrine preached by Baptist
preachers.

Mr. Riley referred to the statement in Rom. 6:23 that
'the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our
Lord." He claimed that this gift of eternal life is received
at the beginning of the line—not at the end of it—and that
no salvation is future. And again he pressed the question
as to which end of the line a man received life or salvation.
I showed that we did not have to go out of Rom. 6 to find
an answer to his question. In Rom, 6:34, Paul mentions
the "newness of life" that one walks after he is raised in
baptism. This is the life that is received at the beginning
of the line. Then in verse 22, the verse just before the one
he quoted on eternal life, Paul said: "But now being made
free from sin, and become servants to God, ye have your
fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting life." At the
beginning of the line he is "made free from sin" and has
his "fruit unto holiness." But "at the end everlasting
life" is received. So salvation, or freedom from sin, comes
at the beginning and everlasting life comes at the end.

Some Baptist preachers, when confronted by the state-
ment of Paul in Rom. 13:11, will say that Paul referred to
the salvation of the body, but there is no such thing as
future salvation of the spirit. They introduce Rom. 8:23
in which Paul speaks about waiting for "the redemption
of the body." This, they claim, means the body will be
redeemed from sin at the resurrection and is the only
future salvation the Bible speaks of. It is true that the
body will be redeemed at the resurrection, but there is no
intimation that it will be redeemed from sin. Hosea said,
"I will ransom them from the power of the grave; I will
redeem them from death: O death, I will be thy plagues;
O grave, I will be thy destruction." Men, therefore, will
have their bodies "redeemed from death" at the resurrec-
tion but not "redeemed from sin."

To say that there is no future salvation for the spirit
is to deny a plain statement of the word of God. Regard-
ing the fornicator in Corinth who had taken his father's
wife, Paul said: "To deliver such an one unto Satan for
the destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved
in the day of the Lord Jesus." "The day of the Lord Jesus"
certainly refers to the final judgment day. But Paul said
the purpose of this punishment was "for the destruction
of the flesh" and "that the spirit may be saved in the day
of the Lord." Here is a "future salvation" from the spirit
of man. This certainly overthrows Baptist doctrine and
proves there is both a present and a future salvation for
the spirits or souls of men.

-------o-------
W. Earl Mansur, Aurora, Mo., June 14: "Our meeting
closed last night with G. K. Wallace doing the preaching.
Four were baptized and the church encouraged. Brother
Wallace will do any church good,"



HARDEMAN-HALLMARK DEBATE

Clinton D. Hamilton
During the latter part of March brother Pat Harde-

man of Florida Christian College engaged Mr. Elick
Hallmark, a Missionary Baptist preacher of Orlando, Flo.,
in a six nights' debate at Cloud, Fla., on the questions of
faith only, baptism for remission of sins, the establish-
ment of the church, and apostasy. The debate was well
attended and was held in the Spanish American War
Veterans auditorium. It was conducted on a high plane.
Mr. Hallmark acted with dignity. Brother Hardeman was
the complete master of the situation, answering thor-
oughly and convincingly all erroneous arguments. Mr.
Hallmark did not debate after the first four nights; he
suffered a nervous breakdown. His moderator, Mr. C. C.
Hamm, also of Orlando, took his place. Mr. Hamm was
not as good a debater as Mr. Hallmark. He did not know
when he was defeated. From all reports much good was
accomplished by this discussion.

The truth has an able defender in the person of
brother Pat Hardeman. He conducted himself on a very
high plane, gave himself to the arguments of the op-
ponent, made forceful use of pertinent scriptures. I
served as moderator for brother Hardeman.

R. L. Dalzell, 7347 25th N. W., Seattle, Washington, July
18: "Our work here with Northwest in Seattle is off to a
good start. We are finding interest increasing almost
daily and with that we take a stronger grip on the chal-
lenges before us. Northwest moved into their new build-
ing, which is located in a very fine part of the city, on
June 17. In the past month we have seen two baptized
and four place membership here. To launch our work from
this new location we held a two weeks daily vacation Bible
school in the forenoons and an evangelistic meeting each
night. With the fine oversight of a splendid eldership this
congregation with their new zeal and concerted efforts,
we anticipate a great growth for the church in Seattle."

Gene Frost, Vallejo, California: "Brother G. K. Wallace
was with us in a gospel meeting July 1st through the 12th.
The design of the meeting was a study of the origin of
denominationalism and doctrinal differences under the
title, "Plea For Religious Unity." The city auditorium,
Veterans Memorial Building, was secured to accomodate
the attendance. Many religionists of the city were present
each night. Two were baptized during the meeting as a
direct result of this endeavor, neither having heard a
gospel sermon until the meeting. Many contacts have been
made, and it is possible that debate will be arranged. Much
good invisible at present no doubt has been accomplished.
Brother Wallace carried through in an excellent way, kind
yet firm. The procedure of the meeting was conducted as
follows:

1.  The Beginning
"The Birth of a King"
"The King's Kingdom"

2.  The Great Apostasy
"Origin of the Roman Catholic Church"
"Aims and Claims of the Roman Catholic Church"

3.  The Reformation
"The Lutheran Church"
"The Episcopal Churches, Presbyterian, Metho-

dist, etc."

The Origin of the Baptist Church"

"The Baptist Name"
4. The Restoration

"The Sabbath or the Lord's Day—Which?"
"A Return to God's Rule of Salvation"
"A Return to God's Rule of Worship"

5.' Some Modern Healing Cults
"Mormon Pretensions"
"Christian Science and the Holiness Cults"

6. Jehovah's Witnesses

"Jehovah's Witnesses" Does God have witnesses
today? And what is their message? Who are
they? How do they testify?

"These lessons were recorded and are being transcribed
in hope that this meeting will live on in permanent form.
The lessons will be further supplemented with quotations
and a bibliography so that the book may be used as a text
in the classroom as well as in the home. As soon as publi-
cation is possible, further announcement will be made.

"The church purchased 4,000 tracts covering the sub-
jects discussed for free distribution. Over 10,000 folders
advertising meeting were distributed throughout the city.
A color ad nearly full page was placed in the newspaper
announcing the meeting, its theme and daily topics, and
daily ads appeared announcing each evening's subject. A
large sign was erected in front of Memorial Hall. The city
of Vallejo knows that the church of Christ exists!

"Cooperation by churches and preachers in the San
Francisco bay area was good. Preacher's in attendance and
congregations represented were: Voyd Ballard, San Pablo;
John Burkhart, Petaluma; F. F. Carson, Richmond
(colored); C. S. Doggett, Martinez; Everett Evans, Berke-
ley; Jack Frost, Alameda; Jere Frost, Vacaville; Joe Gil-
more, East Oakland; Bob Guild, Fairfield; A. L. Harbin,
Napa; Lloyd Moyer, San Leandro; Tillman Prince, Stock-
ton; Ira Sandusky, San Francisco; Morton Utley, San
Francisco; Peter Wilson, San Rafael; Albany, Sebastopol,
and possibly others.

"We are happy to have been able to conduct a meeting
of this kind which we feel has strengthened the cause of
Christ not only in Vallejo but also throughout northern
California. May we recommend this type of endeavor to
other churches. We appreciate brother Wallace's effort
and commend his good work."

ADAMS - WALL DEBATE
Charles A. Holt, Jr., Mt. Pleasant, Texas

It was my privilege and pleasure to moderate for
brother James W. Adams in a debate with Mr. A. J. Wall.
The debate was conducted under a tent in Longview, Texas,
June 19-22. Brother Adams preaches for the church that
meets at Second and Whaley streets in Longview. Mr.
Wall is the pastor of the Longview Missionary Baptist
Church. Hence, both were local men. This was the first
debate for both men but they conducted themselves as
veterans. Good attendance and interest characterized
every session. Surely this proves again the fact that
people will attend a debate and thus is afforded in a
splendid way the opportunity to get the truth to people.
The truth never shines brighter than when pitched in
deadly array with error. The truth was made to stand out
in this discussion in no uncertain way.

The first night Mr. Wall affirmed that "The Scrip-
tures teach that man is so depraved in his lost state that

14-------------NEWS----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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MORE ON ORPHAN HOMES

G. K. Wallace, Wichita, Kansas

"Pure religion" includes visiting the widows and
orphans. (Jas. 1:27) This visit is not just a social call.
It includes providing for the widow and the orphan. With-
out such visitation there is no such thing as pure religion.
It is well to note that God said widows and orphans. The
Way widows are cared for is the way orphans are to be
cared for. God bound the care, and He loosed the how.

The care of the destitute widow is the responsibility
of the church. Paul says that "It (the church) may relieve
them that are widows indeed." (1 Tim. 5:16) There is a
difference between a widow and a "widow indeed." The
widow "indeed" is the widow who is unable to take care
of herself and has no relations who can provide for her.
"But if any widow hath children or grandchildren, let
them first learn to show piety towards their own family,
and to requite their parents, for this is acceptable in the
sight of God. Now she that is a widow indeed, and deso-
late, hath her hope set on God, and continueth in supplica-
tion and praying night and day—But if any provideth not
for his own household, he hath denied the faith, and is
worse than an unbeliever." (1 Tim. 5:4-8) It is not right
for a man to put his aged parents in an old folks home
when he can provide for them. If he does, Paul says that
he is worse than an infidel. It is not right for the church
to take care of any one who can take care of himself. It
is not right to relieve parents of their responsibility of
providing for their children. That is a man's duty to his
family. He ought to provide for his own—if he does not
he is worse than an unbeliever.

However, in this land of ours there are often destitute
(desolate) widows and orphans. For the destitute widow,
Paul says, the church is to make provision. This is what
James calls pure religion. An old folks home operated by
the church should be careful to see that it complies with
Pauls entrance requirements in 1 Tim. 5.

In the care of orphan children by the children's home
in Wichita, Kansas, great care is exercised to see that only
destitute children are admitted. Every orphan is an orphan
by nature or by law. There are two ways a child may
enter a family. One is by birth and the other is by
adoption. There are two ways a child may become an
orphan. One by death of parents and the other by a due
process of law.

It is some times asked if there are children in homes
operated by our brethren whose parents are living and
who have been relieved of the responsibility of caring for
their offsprings? Certainly there are children in the home
in Wichita, Kansas, whose parents are both living. There
are three children, whose father left them and refused to
provide for them. A father thus doing may be arrested
and placed in jail but he can't earn anything in jail. When
he gets out he will not provide for them. What is the court
to do in such a case? The mother abandoned the children
in an old house and the sheriff picked the children up and
brought them into court. After due investigation the judge
declared the parents to be unfit to be with the children and
made the children wards of the court. Now what is the
court to do with these children? You say, adopt them out.
But that is not so easy. The law will not permit the judge
to put a child up for adoption unless the parent is willing
to give him this right. The parent objects and the judge is
left with the children on his hands. He does have the right
to place them in a home until they are of age. The above
is a due process of law in certain cases. The court must
handle every case in harmony with the law.

Too, it is asked, why don't these superintendents of
the homes adopt these children out? Be it remembered
that all adoptions are handled by the courts and not by
Orphan Homes. No Orphan Home, at least none in Kansas,
has the right to adopt children. All adoptions go through
the court. If you must quarrel about adoptions, fuss at
the judge and not the children's home. Then, too there is
no need to fuss at the judge as he is under oath to uphold
the law. Who made the law? You did when you voted. If
you did not vote, you do not have a right to say anything.
If you don't like the law, say so at the polls. When I
served as superintendent of the Home in Wichita, Kansas,
I did not want to be held in contempt of the court. I
strictly obeyed the court order.

It is to be regretted that more children cannot be
placed in good homes. Did God instruct the church to do
so? If so where? Most states have laws that provide for
"Boarding Homes," "Child Placement" and "Orphan
Homes." So far as my knowledge is concerned, the church
has only entered the work of permanent care of children.

(See ORPHAN HOMES, page 8)



(All books intended for review in this column should be
sent to Earl West, 25 N. Layman, Indianapolis, Indiana.)

MILLENNIAL HARBINGER, Vol. 2, Alexander Campbell,
etc., Harbinger Book Club, 618 pages, $5.00.

The second volume of the forty-one volume set of the
Millennial Harbingers has recently been reprinted. It is
hardly conceivable that any introductory words about this
great work are necessary. Here is the greatest single
source of information about the restoration movement and
by far the best source for the rich learning that came
from the great mind of Alexander Campbell.

It is easy to overlook the real value in periodicals like
the Millennial Harbinger. Aside from the knowledge they
impart of the historical phases of the movement, the
general Biblical knowledge one may gain is very valuable.
Such essays as "Faith and the Remission of Sins," the
"Holy Spirit," "Regeneration," and "History of Sin" may
be studied seriously with great profit. As a rule, these
old periodicals have more solid Bible information than
most books one may purchase.

We recommend that every person—especially every
preacher—plan to own a set of the Harbingers. Those
who seek information of a historical nature about the
restoration movement will find the work indispensable.
On the other hand, those who desire to expand their
general knowledge of the Bible will find the many articles
and essays simply incomparable.

TRIED BY FIRE by F. B. Meyer, Baker Book House,
1951, 218 pages, $2.50.

Tried By Fire is a companion volume to The Way
Into the Holiest and The Gospel of the King—all written
by F. B. Meyer of London, and recently reprinted by Baker
Book House. Tried By Fire is a series of expository ser-
mons on First Peter, an epistle pointing the way to
victory through the fires of persecution.

This book is hardly as "deep" as The Way Into the
Holiest, and in some cases the expository sermons do not
hold together as logically as one might expect. However,
Meyer can be studied with profit if for no other reason
than for the word study. Meyer's rich imagery, his ex-
cellent and colorful choice of words, are well worth
studying. The personal lessons one may learn are, of
course, outstanding. The exhortation to godliness in a
world of sin, the encouragement to faithfulness in times of
opposition—such lessons are practical and helpful in the
extreme.

No preacher would want to take Meyer's works and
attempt to preach these sermons the way he did. But any
preacher who is looking for a good sermon idea will find
Tried By Fire a spawning ground for them.

-------o-------

Send in your renewal today! Only $2.00

ORPHAN HOMES.................(Continued from page 1)
In view of the teachings of the Bible maybe this is as it
should be.

It is also asked about the annual cost per child in
these homes. This question is hardly related to what the
Bible teaches. If the Bible requires us, as it does, to have
pure religion, we could not refuse, if the cost seemed a
bit high. However, the cost of caring for a child in most
Orphan Homes is less than the cost in a private home.
Usually it takes a little over forty dollars per month per
child to provide for them. That is better than most of us
can do in our homes. However, this question is irrelevant.

Does a home have the right to force a child to live in
it when there are homes in which they may be placed?
The home receives and keeps the child in harmony with
the law in the state in which the home operated. It would
do some of us good to study the law relative to child care
in the state where we live. What is the law in the state
where you live? If you do not know, please go slow in
criticizing the care of orphans in your state. Do you
know the circumstances of admittance of each child in
the orphan home? If not, please be careful. There may
be some things that neither the judge nor the home cares
to make public. What is the law for each circumstance
of child placement in your state? An institution receives
and keeps a child according to the law.

I sincerely wish that more churches would qualify for
child care in their state. Get some good lawyer, preferably
a Christian lawyer, to help you meet state requirements
and then practice the "pure and undefiled religion" in your
community. There are many fine churches that could rent
or buy a piece of property and take care of ten or fifteen
children. You can get a house to take care of the preacher
and his children. Why can't you get a house to take care
of a widow and an orphan? Hundreds of churches should
be busy with this good work and then large institutions
would not grow up over the land. Why not take care of
the children in your community? Be sure and meet the
requirements of the law. You can get into serious trouble
if you do not.

I am thankful for the effort that is being made to
care for widows and orphans. I do wish that brethren
would not set up some organization that God did not
authorize to do the work of the church. If it is the work
of the church, let the church do it. If it is not the work
of the church let the church stay out of it. The care of
orphans and widows is the work of the church, so let the
church do it. The church would do it too, if preachers
would not get out and start an organization unknown to
the Bible and beg churches to turn their work over to a
human organization. There is no discussion today about
the church supporting an orphan home out of the church
treasury. The discussion is about the kind of a home being
supported. If it is a work of the church being done by the
church and under the direction of God's elders, no one
objects to supporting it out of the treasury. If some
organization has taken over the work of the church you
cannot blame good elders for objecting. Let the church be
the church.

-------o-------
Herbert Fraser, 1390 Lansing, Aurora, Colorado, Aug. 4:
"I began work with the church meeting at 13th and Boston,
Aurora, Colorado, July 22nd. One was baptized, one re-
stored, and five transferred membership. Am anticipating
an enjoyable work with this thriving congregation."

8------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



SOME ADDITIONAL INFORMATION DESIRED

Bryan Vinson, Dallas, Texas

In connection with the appearance in the Gospel
Guardian of an article in three installments, written by
me, there was the advance notice of one to be published by
brother G. K. Wallace's position, thereby increasing the
weight of its influence on those who anxiously awaited
its appearance and digested its contents. I was of that
number.

Having read this article, bearing editorial endorse-
ment, I am still in want of some information which I
have failed to glean from this, I feel, too brief a treatment
of the church at work. I concur in the rejection of the
traditional authority even of "our fathers;" but straight
way brother Wallace states that the care of orphans is
the work of the church, and in support thereof cites that
such is not denied but by a few brethren north of the
Mason-Dixon line. Contemporary thought is no more
authoritative than traditional; hence, I am unable to see
the appositeness of the statement in this connection. In
a spirit of inquiry I am asking for information from the
scriptures to sustain the assertion that the care of orphans
is the work of the church as the church; and, too, if so,
what orphans? Is it the obligation of the church to afford
an asylum for all of earth's unfortunates, and, if so, are
we able to accomplish this?

Then, with that satisfactorily solved, let us strive to
ascertain both the scope and limitation of "church co-
operation." Can one congregation assume the obligation
of any number of congregations in performing this work?
If they did not assume such, how did they come to be
engaged in the execution of this work? If the Riverside
Church in Wichita, Kansas, is only doing its own work,
then why is it soliciting other churches for support? Has
this congregation assumed a work they are unable to per-
form alone, and if so, where does the New Testament
impose such a burden on them? Whatever scripture that
may be cited to justify the assumption of this work in
excess of their own resources would apply equally to
every other congregation, except in a state of emergency.
Is this a state of emergency at Wichita created by the
sudden decimation of parents?

Has this work not been launched on a permanent
basis, property secured, a name given (Maude Carpenter
Home), personnel selected and widespread support
solicited and received? Is this home the church or a
human organization? If just the church, why is it identi-
fied by a human name? Does this home have in its per-
sonnel those workers who are not members of the church?
If not, where is the relevancy of the statement that "The
elders of the church may hire someone who is not a mem-
ber of the church to do a job of work for the church?"
Why group song leaders and preachers with plumbers and
carpenters 'in this connection, unless the suggestion that
the church may "do the work of the church" by hiring
non-members to perform the actual work to be done? On
that principle I see no reason why the church could not
send its contributions to some worldly charitable institu-
tion. There is a distinction between doing a work for the
church and doing the work of the church.

If the suggestion that we need hundreds of such
homes were acted on, and the larger congregations rented
or purchased the necessary property, would they then

solicit from the smaller congregations to "cooperate," they
thereby "operating" and the smaller churches "co-ing?"
If so, we .would have in principle just what we now have.

Thus far I am unable to reconcile the opposition the
Guardian has registered to the centralized program in
missionary work where one congregation has solicited,
received, controlled, and disbursed funds from many con-
gregations with their endorsement of the same procedure
in the realm of benevolent endeavors. This has been
written, not in the spirit of petty fault-finding, but in
the spirit of anxious inquiry to know the truth on ail
matters that pertain to our present duty and our future
destiny.

------- o------

LESSONS------------- ...................... (Continued from page 9)

be—compare Matt. 24:17, 18 and Mark 13:15, 16. The
things about which he cautions them were to be (and
were) in the days of God's vengeance on the corrupt king-
dom of Israel at Jerusalem's final desolation, 67 to 70
A. D. In 18:16 Jesus said, "Suffer little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not; for to such belongeth the
kingdom of God." The innocent, humble, obedient, trust-
ful—is the kind who take over and administer the affairs
of earthly civil governments? Nay, verily, No future
literal kingdom suggested in this verse. And in verse 24
he adds, "How hardly shall they that have riches enter
into the kingdom of God." Any intimation of a future
temporal kingdom here? Positively no! The richer they
are the more easily they maneuver themselves into dom-
inating positions of earthly kingdoms or governments.
Luke's testimony will be continued in a future article.

-------o-------

CHURCHES "......................" - (Continued from page 10)

was to be placed in the common treasury—store—of the
congregation making the collection. The congregation
making the collection was to choose men to take care of
this particular collection. This choice was to be placed in
writing—letters. Those selected were intrusted with the
task of seeing that the funds collected reached the place
where they were to be used. Other Christians worked at
the job of getting the collections ready as the congrega-
tions had promised—Titus an example. Still others were
chosen to travel and help in this work. Local churches
did this selecting. (2 Cor. 8:19) This mutual work was
carried on without missionary societies and without giving
undue authority to "sponsoring" churches. Can the church
today function as it functioned then?
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ORIGIN AND CLAIMS OF ROMAN CATHOLICISM

by Roy E. Cogdill

This tract covers all the ground in a digested manner,
in this day of Catholic domination, we need to know
more about their doctrines that we may better with-
stand them. 25c per copy — 5 for $1.00. Order from

Roy E. Cogdill Publishing Co., Box 980, Lufkin, Texas.
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WALLACE TO DEBATE KETCHERSIDE

Franklin T. Puckett, Calico Rock, Arkansas

Within recent years W. Carl Ketcherside has gained
a foothold at Beech Grove, Arkansas, from which point he
has launched an attack upon the churches in that area,
but directed primarily against the churches in Paragould.
They tried to warn the Beech Grove brethren of Carl's
radical positions and divisive influence thereby bringing
upon them the condemnation and accusations of the
champion from St. Louis.

When Ketcherside came to Beech Grove for a meeting,
the Paragould brethren called Sterl A. Watson to repre-
sent them in the controversy which had developed. Brother
Watson, in company with several other brethren, went to
Beech Grove and publicly challenged Ketcherside to debate
the issues involved. This challenge was refused. Ketcher-
side met Sterl several years ago and like an elephant he
never forgot. His excuses—Watson was too mean.

The brethren then suggested that they would get
W. L. Totty to represent them. Again Ketcherside refused
—Totty was too mean. He had met W. L. in time past and
his memory was still good. He claimed that "his elders"
would not allow him to meet either Watson or Totty. It
is a bit difficult to believe that Carl would let any set of
elders keep him from doing anything he wanted to do.
And from the reports generally received it is not Sterl's
and Will's meanness that he fears; they have the goods
on him and know how to apply the pressure. Anyway he
was not yearning for a repetition of his experience with
cither of them.

The brethren next suggested G. K. Wallace as their
representative. Since he could not, in the presence of his
brethren, continually refuse to defend his teaching,
Ketcherside agreed to meet him. Accordingly he sub-
mitted propositions which brother Wallace refused.
Counter propositions were not accepted by Ketcherside.
When Carl came back to Beech Grove for another meeting,
he reportedly told the brethren there that he was ready
to debate, but that Wallace's changes in the propositions
were unfair and an insult to his intelligence. They began
boasting that Wallace and the church in Paragould had
backed down and would not meet him on fair propositions.

As soon as this report was received, the brethren
notified brother Wallace and he came immediately. He
and I, together with several other brethren, went to Beech
Grove and met with Ketcherside and the leaders of the
church there. After exposing the falsity of the report
being circulated, brother Wallace pressed Carl to debate
the issues openly and fairly and offered to meet him either
with or without propositions. Ketcherside said he would
have to have definite propositions, but haggled over every
suggestion made until finally brother Wallace called those
present to witness that W. Carl Ketcherside would be
solely responsible for any failure to have a debate, for he
was willing and doing his best to arrange it.

Then and not until then was any progress made.
When Ketcherside realized he must either put up or shut
up, the following propositions were agreed upon and
signed:

PROPOSITION No. I. The employment of a preacher
to preach for the congregation as now practiced by the
church of Christ, at Second and Walnut Streets, in Para-
gould, Arkansas, is scriptural.

AFFIRMATIVE: _________ G. K. Wallace_________
NEGATIVE: ________W. Carl Ketcherside-------------

PROPOSITION No. II. The organization, by Chris-
tians of schools such as Freed-Hardeman College is con-
trary to the New Testament Scriptures.

AFFIRMATIVE: ______ W. Carl Ketcherside_______
NEGATIVE: .__________ G. K. Wallace__________

PROPOSITION No. III. The organization, by Chris-
tians, of schools such as Freed-Hardeman College is in
harmony with the New Testament Scriptures.

AFFIRMATIVE:__________ G. K. Wallace_________
NEGATIVE:_________ W. Carl Ketcherside_______

PROPOSITION No. IV. The New Testament author-
izes an evangelist to exercise authority in a congregation
which he has planted until men are qualified and appointed
as bishops.

AFFIRMATIVE: ______ W. Carl Ketcherside_______
NEGATIVE:____________G. K. Wallace_________

They were unable to agree on a proposition regarding
orphan homes. Ketcherside wanted Wallace to affirm the
scripturalness of a home like the one at Morillton, Ark.
This he refused to do because of the organization, but
offered to affirm that a home like the one at Wichita,
Kan., is scriptural. Ketcherside would not deny it. When
pressed he even said he wished the church had more homes
for orphan children. That is quite a concession for him to
make, since heretofore he has insisted that they must bo
received into private homes. Remember, brethren, W. Carl
Ketcherside will not deny the scriptural right of a church
to operate an orphan home (like the Maude Carpenter
Home in Wichita) under the oversight of its elders. He
even wishes we had more of them. I take it that from
henceforth he will not be arguing that the only scriptural
way of caring for orphan children is to receive them into
private homes.

Arrangements for the time and place of the debate
will be worked out by the brethren at Paragould and
Beech Grove. It will probably be held sometime next year.
Announcements will be made when the details have been
worked out.

------- o------

TEACHING................................ (Continued from Page 8)

three divisions to represent the three ages of Bible history.
Have the class list the outstanding people in each age.
Then erase the names and let the class fill in the lists
again. This drill should be repeated from week to week
until each student can automatically complete the chart.
Then the names should be replaced by events, places, etc.

b. Let the children make a chart on the five steps of
obedience giving two references for each step.
5. Word Associations

People with the same names (King Saul—Saul, the
apostle), people with the same occupation, events that
happened at the same place, words that rhyme—these are
just a few that can be taught by association.

Reviewing Memory Work
This should be a regular feature of the class period.

It can be done in unison or individually.
Verses can be reviewed by calling out an important

word in a verse and letting the class complete the verse.
Next Month: WAYS TO INCREASE CLASS INTEREST



HAS GOD SAID "HOW?"

Robert C. Welch, Florence, Alabama

A conflicting course of statements can be noticed these
days with reference to the manner of caring for orphans
and other needy. Some are saying that God has not said
how to do it, while others say that He has told us in
specific and no uncertain terms the manner in which it is
to be done. If the New Testament does not tell how to care
for orphans, what made these people think it does? Some-
thing must have been said about it for them to think so.
If it tells how the work is to be done, then why could not
the others see that it so teaches? Or maybe we should all
be like brother G. K. Wallace. In his article of August 30,
1951 entitled, More On Orphan Homes, he says in the first
paragraph that God has not said how, then in the second
he sets out to prove how God has said do it. In fact, he
almost contradicts himself in the last two sentences of the
first paragraph. He says, "The Way widows are cared for
is the way orphans are to be cared for. God bound the
care, and he loosed the how." If he loosed the how, then
how does brother Wallace know that it is to be done in
the same way as the widows? If God loosed the how than
it might be done in the same way as for the widows, but
no necessity of doing it that way. Besides, if it is to be
done in the same way as for the widows, then God has
bound that it be done that way, and the how is not loosed.
But granting that it is to be done in the same way as for
the widow, let us notice his next paragraph where some
more about the how is given. He says, "The care of the
destitute widow is the responsibility of the church." Thus
according to him the how of caring for orphans is by the
church, yet he says that God has "loosed the how." There
are some details which God has not given concerning their
care, but according to his own article brother Wallace got
too general when he said that God "loosed the how."

Is each congregation to do this work, or can one con-
gregation do it for several contributing churches? Brother
Wallace did not answer that question when he said that it
is the "responsibility of the church." Does he refer to the
church "local" or "general?" Or maybe he means that this
makes no difference, that this is the thing which God has
loosed. Granting that orphans are to be taken care of in
the same way that destitute widows are cared for by the
church, there is an example for their care given in the
Bible, thus we have more about the how of doing it. A
group of churches did not go together and form an outside
organization for caring for the Grecian widows. No group
of churches sent their widows to one congregation to be
cared for while all the others contributed to it, thus it is
not to be done in the case of orphans. In the Jerusalem
church the widows within that church were administered
to by members of that church, selected for the task by
the church, the funds also contributed by that church.
(Acts 6:1-6) Is the example to be overlooked? If so, we
can as easily take the Lord's supper on Friday, for we are
taught when to take it by example only. If the premise
be correct that orphans are to be cared for by the same
way as are the widows; those within each congregation
are to be cared for within that church, administered to by
members of that congregation, who have been selected by
the church, the funds for their care contributed by that
church. This article does not deny the right and duty of
individuals in this work. It concerns the church's work.

Some may object to the statement that widows and
orphans are to be cared for in the same way. They may
say that it is not specifically said how they are cared for,
whether like the widows or otherwise. For their benefit a
statement should be made relative to specific and general
terms. There are three class of indigent or needy named
in the New Testament. The general term, then, is needy.
The three specific terms or classes of needy are: widows;
fatherless; famine stricken. (Acts 6:1-6; Acts 11:27-30;
James 1:27) The widows were cared for within the local
congregation as shown in the preceding paragraph. Those
destitute by famine were also administered to within each
congregation. In this case relief was sent to them from
disciples in other congregations; "And the disciples, every
man according to his ability, determined to send relief unto
the brethren that dwelt in Judea: which also they did,
sending it to the elders by the hand of Barnabas and
Saul." (Acts 11:29, 30) It is not specifically said in the
New Testament that the fatherless must be cared for in
the same way. But are we to disregard the examples for
the care of these other needy when the church attempts to
care for orphans, when it is possible for each church to
care for them in the same way. If they could not be cared
for in the same way, churches might be justified in using
some organization other than the local congregation for
their care. But no one will deny that it can be done by
each congregation. Sometimes they say that it can be done
better by one congregation taking the orphans of several
congregations or by some independent organization taking
them. Every example of work done by the church in the
New Testament; whether caring for the needy, or worship,
or evangelizing; shows that the work was done by indi-
vidual independent congregations without any organic
connection or organization between them; it was done
within and by the congregations without any outside
organization through which the work was done. Is it
possible that men have little enough respect for this
general principle concerning the church and its work, that
they can disregard it in the care of orphans? It is being
disregarded, in the operation of these independent orphan-
ages who claim support from the churches, and by some
of the church operated homes who attempt to do the work
of several congregations from whom orphans and con-
tributions are sent. This in no way denies the right and
duty of one congregation to send relief to another when its
members are in want and cannot be relieved by its own
contributions.

Is it proper for a congregation who has orphans to
send them to another congregation to be cared for? There
are two kinds of work to be done in the caring for orphans.
They must have provisions, and they must have super-
vision and personal attention. If one congregation can
delegate this personal attention to another congregation,
could it not as easily let the other congregation do the
contributing also? If one congregation can do a part of
the work of another congregation, it has just as much
right and obligation to do the other. If a church can
supervise the orphans of another congregation it can also
contribute for the other congregation. If it can oversee
the orphans for another congregation, what is wrong with

(See "HOW", page 12)

6 ------------ STRAIGHT THINKING ON A SERIOUS PROBLEM------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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THE THREE CROSSES

Edsol Glenn Thompson, Yakima, Washington

"Then were there two thieves crucified with him, one
on the right hand, and another on the left."

The Righteous Book records in the New Testament
division, the story of three men dying at the same time in
a like manner. The death of one of these men is the most
important and significant one in the annals of history.

Cross No. 1

On this cross hangs a man that has broken the law
and as a result is paying the supreme penalty. Crowds
are lingering around watching him, along with the other
two, writhe in a baptism of pain. Death is terrible even
for a criminal. He glances at the crowd who is mocking
and jeering the middle cross, then he begins to revile this
man too. "If thou be Christ, save thyself and us." "Come
down, if thou be the Christ." He is requited by his friend:
"Dost not thou fear God, seeing thou art in the same con-
demnation?"

His is a pitiful lot. Nails of torture secure his hands
and feet while his mental condition is in a like tragedy.
He seems to be the worse off by having to die by the side
of the center man, who is the target for vehement daggers
from the blood-thirsty mob. This could be a great asset if
he would recognize it, but he remains blind to the fact.

Cross No. 3

Here hangs another man who has run afoul of the
law and is receiving his wages also. His torture and suf-
fering is equally horrible. He too joins the chorus:n
casting mockery at the center man, but soon the scales of
unbelief fall away and he makes the discovery of the ages
—this man beside him is the Christ! His agony is some-
what lessened, and he rebukes his friend who insists in
reviling his new-found Master. Words come to his
anguished lips: "Lord remember me when thou comest
in thy kingdom." Then comes the soothing and comforting
voice which still contains the healing power so oft em-
ployed, "Today thou shalt be with me in Paradise." His
faith has been rewarded.

Dying changed him.
Cross No. 2

On the middle cross hangs a man who did not run
afoul of the law—but the people. He is receiving punish-
ment—but not his own. His efforts to place among man-
kind the blessings of an eternal God are being rewarded
by an ignorant, fun-making people filled with mockery
and hate. This is the man who was born in a manger,
because there was no room for him in the inn; here he is
treated like a beast because there is no room in the hearts
of the people for him. This is the person the little children
loved, but whom the parents are crucifying; here he is
saving even in death, while the multitude is unloosing
death they have been saving for him. Here is the person
who has the keys of life, locked on a contemptible prison
of wood; here is the man who asks forgiveness for his
enemies, while they are asking vinegar for him. His are
the hands that knew nothing but tenderness, jabbed down
by spikes of iniquity; his is the face that shone out mercy
and judgment, being spit upon and slapped. This is the
man who will receive all power and authority, being
dictated to by little men; here is the one whose life was a
lofty standard of righteousness, being slain by a low
standard of wickedness. Here is the personage who healed

and helped the multitudes, being helped to his death on a
tree; he it was who possessed a love that spanned and
permeated the universe, now the victim of venomous hate.
Here is the personality whose death the sun and a planet
is abhorring, being ridiculed by earthly beings; this is the
man whose character was rich as an emerald heaven, being
killed by a spiritually poor people. Here is the person who
never refused to bless, made the object of cursings; here is
the Great Giver, receiving a deed of gross injustice.

He remained the same loving Jesus in death, but his
dying changed the laws of a universe. The blood that
streamed from his cross still flows down through the ages,
with a cleansing power unequalled. His crucifiers have
gone back to the dust from whence they came, but he has
gone back to the throne of glory. His murderers lie still
in the grave, but he reigns with all power and authority.
His role of suffering has ended, and the veil of the temple
has rent from top to bottom, setting the stage and usher-
ing into the world the greatest institution ever known.

This is the middle cross, the emblem of suffering and
shame, and the symbol of life and eternity.

-------o-------

"HOW".................................................... (Continued from page 6)

its elders overseeing the members of the other congrega-
tion. If a congregation has the obligation to contribute to
orphans it also has the obligation to personally care for
them. The obligations of a congregation cannot be dele-
gated to another. Note this parallel: the church has these
two kinds of work; care of orphans, and teaching its mem-
bers; the church sends its orphans to another congregation
for training, the church also sends its members to the
other congregation for teaching. Does someone object to
that procedure, declaring that it will destroy the church
who sends out its members for other churches to teach?
If it can be done in one kind of work, why is it wrong in
another? The church has as much right to send its mem-
bers to another church for teaching as it does to send its
orphans for training. Let each congregation perform its
own duty in both phases of work and in all other work
which the Lord has taught.

This writer recognizes the fact that the New Testa-
ment does not tell some things involved in the How of
caring for orphans and widows. But that fact surely does
not give us license to do anything we want to, even to
the point of violating approved examples and principles
which are included by the New Testament in all phases
of the work of the church. Its examples and precepts
deny the right of any kind of independent organization for
doing the work of the churches; whether it be a missionary
society, edification society, or benevolent society. Its
precepts and examples deny the necessity of any kind of
diocesan arrangement of churches for their work; whether
it be that of a diocesan mission, sponsored mission pro-
gram, or cooperative church orphanage. We do have the
examples and precepts for each church doing its own
teaching work, its own charity work. No one will say that
this practice is wrong. All will agree that it is right to
do it this way. All are not agreed on some other of these
practices, thus there is difference and confusion. Let us
be united by doing what all agree to be right and safe.
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THE COOPERATION CONTROVERSY -- No. 1

Cecil N. Wright

The present assault against sponsored cooperative
mission work, instigated and conducted by the Gospel
Guardian, has raged more than a year now, with little or
no abatement. On various occasions the Guardian has sung
paeans of victory, the last of which was an editorial in the
issue of April 19, 1951, entitled "The Voice of the Turtle."
This was somewhat to commemorate the anniversary of
the Guardian's big push starting April 20, 1950, with its
editor and its publisher as leaders in the affray. Previously
there had been some preliminary encounters and border
incidents, such as the "rock fight" articles. But war was
not officially declared, battle lines were not definitely
drawn, and an all-out offensive was not launched till then.
Since that time, however, an almost constant barrage has
been leveled against sponsored cooperation in mission
work, its participant, and its defenders, in keeping with
the Guardian's threat to wage battle "without restraint."

Ground For "Turtle" Song
No doubt there is some ground for the Guardian

editor's "turtle" song of victory. Many dollars may have
been kept from being contributed to sponsored cooperative
mission efforts. Many churches may have been prevented
from doing mission work because they were unable alone
to support a missionary. Many churches, though not con-
vinced that sponsored mission work is wrong, may have
nevertheless been caused to desist from it just to avoid
criticism. And some preachers, elders, and many others
may have become so confused as not to be sure what is
right. All this, to whatever degree it may have been done,
is certainly a victory against sponsored cooperative mis-
sion work. And it is victory against the kind of mission
work that is largely being done by the brotherhood—
against the very kind that was thought by most of the
brethren to have been approved by all the leading preachers
and editors among us—so thought till the Guardian took
its stand against it. But whatever victory the Guardian
may have achieved in its fight is not necessarily a victory
for truth and right, or the "turtle" song an expression of
rightful triumph.

Personal Observations and Evaluations
At the time the Guardian declared war, and threatened

the brotherhood with division if sponsored cooperative
mission work should not be abandoned, it seemed to me
that much of its attack was "purely arbitrary and grossly
absurd." And, to seek to demonstrate that it was, I wrote
an article entitled "Cooperation On A Scriptural Basis,"
hoping thereby to help blunt what I believer to be
not only an unwarranted but also highly dangerous

offensive against perfectly scriptural and quite praise-
worthy mission endeavors. I was not interested in fight-
ing the Guardian as such, for some of its writers were
my personal friends. Nor was I seeking to defend any
abuses that may arise in connection with anything good
within itself, they should never be defended, but exposed
and opposed. What I was attempting was to defend simply
the scripturalness of the principle of sponsored cooperation.

Events that followed soon led me to write a second
article under the same caption as the first. After that,
however, I wrote no more on the subject, being neither a
controversialist by nature nor a prolific writer. But I did
continue to follow the controversy with keen interest, to
see if it were possible for the principle of sponsored co-
operation in mission work to be proved wrong. If so, I
wanted to know, for I wanted to be right—and still do.
And I was certain that if it could be proved wrong the
Guardian could do it, having such a capable staff and
being so intent upon the accomplishment of that end. But,
unless I have been as bad off as the Guardian editor wrote
me that he felt I was when I composed my first article—
namely, "unconscious to an abnormal or unusual degree"
—the Guardian has signally failed in its attempts at proof.
Not failed to damage the mission program of the church
maybe, but failed to prove that the principle or basis of
said program is wrong. And now that the Guardian editor
is singing his "turtle" song it seems in order to demon-
strate the failure we allege, lest much of the brotherhood
be led by such boasting to forget the many absurdities,
inconsistencies, and self-contradictions of the Guardian in
its fight.

Review of Controversy
Such demonstration will require only a review of the

high points of the controversy thus far. This we propose
to give. And, being a review, no special effort will be
made to produce new material. Nor will any attempt be
made to avoid a repetition of thoughts and arguments
formerly presented either by myself or by others. In this
effort I will be indebted to a greater or lesser degree to
everyone who has written on the subject under considera-
tion, whose articles I have read. Any acknowledgment is
hereby made to cover all such where credit may not be
specifically given. This explanation is made so that any
lack of originality may not be mistaken for plagiarism.

Incipience of Controversy
The incipiency of the present cooperation controversy

cannot be traced any further back than the middle of 1949,



so far as I have been able to ascertain. And it appears
that nobody was making an issue of the matter then, much
less a test or near test of fellowship. The Guardian as a
paper certainly was not. Its editor, writing in "The Over-
flow" section of the paper under the caption of "Know
Your Man," delivered himself as follows:

"G. K. Wallace calls your attention to what he views
as a real danger advocated in a recent article we carried
by Luther Blackmon. Brother Blackmon had said, 'I have
personally urged churches to send assistance to some of
the men who are laboring in foreign fields; but I have
urged them to send it to the preachers in the field and not
to the "sponsoring" church.' Brother Wallace says, 'Can
you imagine what some men would do, who are good pro-
moters, if they were to go to a foreign field and could go
among the churches, getting churches to send to them
personally. There would be no check whatsoever on the
number of churches contributing nor upon the amount
received. A good promoter could raise for himself a hun-
dred thousand dollars a year by such procedure.'

"We recognize the weight of brother Wallace's
observation. And we would certainly urge the churches to
send no man unless you have absolute knowledge of the
man and his need. That it is right, however to send directly
to the man in the field as per Blackmon's suggestion is
very evident from the practice of the Philippian church
sending directly to Paul rather than to Antioch—his
"sponsoring" congregation. That it is also right to send
help to a needy field to be used under the direction of the
elders of a church is clear from Acts 11:30. Due care must
be exercised in either case—whether money is sent directly
to the man in the field or is sent to some "sponsoring"
church." (Gospel Guardian, August 18, 1949, page7.)

The above is the nearest approach to a controversy in
regard to the method of cooperation that I can find in the
Guardian prior to early 1950. But the stand of the Guar-
dian then, as expressed by its editor, was that either of
the above mentioned methods is right—namely, (1)
"whether money is sent directly to the man on the field,"
or (2) "is sent to some 'sponsoring' church."

April 20, 1950
But as of April 20, 1950, boom! boom! Things have

changed; war is declared; and an all-out offensive is
launched! Against what? Against one of the above
"right" methods of cooperation! The "sponsoring" church
method has suddenly become wrong. It is a "new di-
gression" and "apostasy," and must be battled against
"without restraint." And which of the above formerly
"right" methods is used now "makes the same difference
as whether one sprinkles or immerses." That is putting
the "sponsoring" church method on a par with sprinkling
for baptism, and is equivalent to making it a test of
fellowship. And against it, the Guardian editor wrote me
on May 4, 1950, "We are committed to 'battle' and that
'without restraint,' yes, even to the point of 'division' on
exactly the same basis that those who opposed the instru-
mental music 'divided' the church seventy-five years ago."
There you have it! The Guardian now threatens to divide
the church over the "sponsoring" church method of co-
operating in mission work if such method is not abandoned
—a method that eight months earlier was "right!"

Is This Not Right

If the "sponsoring" church method of cooperation In
mission work is "digression" and "apostasy," and those
practicing it or approving it should not be fellowshipped,
then was not the Guardian editor a digressive and apostate
in 1949, since he then taught such as being "right?" If not,
why not? But if the Guardian editor was worthy of fel-
lowship in 1949, and was not digressive and apostate,
neither is the "sponsoring" church method of cooperation

in mission work a matter of digression and apostasy even
now; and this would mean that today the Guardian is
creating and leading a faction in the church, would it not?
If not, why not? And, if so, why should not the following
apply? "Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them which
cause divisions and offences contrary to the doctrine which
ye have learned; and avoid them. For they that are such
serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly; and
by good words and fair speeches deceive the hearts of the
simple." (Rom. 16:17,18) Think on these things!

The Cooperation Controversy — No. 2

Cecil N. Wright

The preceding article emphasized the fact that though,
on April 20, 1950, the Gospel Guardian launched a war
"without restraint" against the "sponsoring" church
method of cooperation in mission work, and charged that
it is a "new digression" and "apostasy," it had only eight
months earlier declared it to be "right." The burden of this
writing will be two fold: (1) To show the falsity of the
charge that the "sponsoring" church method is "new;" and
(2) to show that the charge that such method is "di-
gression" and "apostasy" is itself new—at least so far as
any significant and widespread branding is concerned—
that it is a reversal of what previously had been promi-
nently taught and advocated for many years.

1900 Years Old

"'Missions (Acts 13:1-3) Sent out by local church;
(Acts 14:25-28) Reported to local church.' 'Local churches
cooperated in doing their work but such work was always
under the supervision of a local church and its eldership
(Rom. 15:25-26; 2 Cor. 8:1-5; Acts 11:28-30).'" (Roy E.
Cogdill, in "The New Testament Church," page 38, second
edition, copyrighted, 1938.)

On the basis of the above information, supplied by the
publisher of the Gospel Guardian himself, here is what was
true in New Testament times: (1) Missionaries were sent
out by a local church and reported to said church. (2)
Other local churches could and did cooperate with the
local church that sent out missionaries. (3) But such co-
operative work was always under the supervision of a
local church sending out missionaries and to which they
reported. This being true, the "sponsoring" church method
of cooperation in mission work dates back to New Testa-
ment times, is scriptural, and is at least 1900 years old!
How, then, could it be "new," "digressive," and "apostate"
now?

Prominent In 1949
Coming down to Gospel Guardian days, we observe in

the June 23, 1949, issue of that paper that Luther Black-
mon complained that "a few large congregations are be-
coming increasingly prominent in their role as 'sponsoring'
churches." He did not charge that "sponsoring" churches
were something new, for they were not. But he felt that
some of the large ones were becoming too "prominent" in
that role—that there was danger of too great a "central-
ization"—and that an antidote would be to send funds
directly to missionaries in the field rather than to a
"sponsoring" church. Whether justified or not, such was
his personal feeling. Then it was that the Guardian editor
quoted in the issue of August 18, 1949, the objection of
G. K. Wallace to brother Blackmon's proposed remedy,
showing that the method he suggested was likewise sub-
ject to abuse. And, while urging that "due caution must be
exercised in either case," the editor affirmed that both
methods are "right"—the one brother Blackmon recom-
mended, and the one he thought was in danger of being
abused! Moreover, the editor cited scripture to prove that
both methods are "right." So the "sponsoring" church
method was both "prominent" and "right" in 1949. It was
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not something "new" and "digressive" and "apostate" until
in April of 1950!

Practiced In 1945
It certainly was not "new," "digressive," or "apostate"

in 1945, for it was "scriptural" then. In January of that
year the Norhill Church in Houston, Texas, conducted a
"sponsored" cooperative meeting in the downtown Music
Hall where none of the congregations of the city held
regular services. ". . . All the congregations of the church
of Christ in the city" were invited to cooperate. "In order
that the meeting might be carried out on a scriptural basis
and without provoking criticism, the Norhill Church
decided to sponsor the meeting, guaranteeing all expenses
incurred, and simply extend an invitation to the other
churches of Christ to have whatever part in the meeting,
financially and otherwise, they wanted to have." "Twenty
churches worked together as one throughout the effort and
the churches of Christ in Houston demonstrated the prac-
tical side of Christian unity and above all sufficiency of
the Lord's church in the accomplishment of his work with-
out the interference of human organizations. All the funds
were handled through the treasury of the Norhill Church
and all bills incurred paid out of that treasury with a
complete report furnished each congregation assisting.
That the arrangement worked to the satisfaction of all is
attested by the fact that in a city-wide gathering of
brethren after the meeting was over, the unanimous
request of the churches cooperating in the first meeting
was that the Norhill congregation take the lead in the
second meeting to be held the ensuing year."

The information quoted above was written by the
publisher of the Gospel Guardian in his "Introduction"
to "God's Prophetic Word," the book in which were pub-
lished the sermons preached during that meeting. As
described by the Guardian publisher, that meeting had
every fine feature of the cooperation condemned by the
Guardian five years later; yet it was pronounced by him
as "scriptural," which we agree was correct insofar as it
conformed to the above description. In fact, the Guardian
publisher said it was handled that way so that it "might
be carried out on a scriptural basis and without provoking
criticism." Moreover, the arrangement worked to the
satisfaction of all"—to the satisfaction of even the most
scrupulous and of the best informed in the Bible among
them, we take it. So in 1945 that method of cooperation
was not thought to be "digression" or "apostasy." Neither
was it something "new" in 1950!

Praised In 1944

In the Gospel Advocate of June 29, 1944 (and re-
printed, March 8, 1951), H. Leo Boles, widely-known
preacher and noted Bible scholar, wrote as follows:

"Some of the churches of Christ in Florida are taking
an active interest in the preaching of the gospel in Cuba.
The Nebraska Avenue Church, in Tampa, Fla., is receiving
funds to support the preachers who are doing missionary
work in Cuba. The Central Church, in Miami, has under-
taken the task to raise funds to build a church house in
Havana. This is a good work. At this time brethren and
churches cannot send help to foreign countries as they
have in former times, but they can send help to Cuba.
Central Church, in Miami, is to be commended for this act
of service. The writer has held three meetings for the
Central Church. He knows its elders and commends them
for undertaking this task.

"Central Church is not able to build the house needed
in Havana; hence, it is asking brethren at this time, when
money is plentiful, to contribute liberally to this work. It
is a good time to raise funds now when brethren and
churches have more money than ever before . . .

"In 1937 the Nebraska Avenue Church, in Tampa,

assumed the responsibility to send brother Jiminez to Cuba.
Brother Estevez followed him about a year later. These
men are supported by churches in America that make their
contributions through the Nebraska Avenue Church. These
two men still consider themselves under the direction of
the elders of the Nebraska Avenue Church . . .

"We would like to raise $10,000 for a nice, well con-
structed building in Havana, adequate for church work for
years to come. As yet we do not know much of the co3t
of such a building, and will not know until the war is over
and conditions settle down. It is very probable that some
of the brethren will visit Havana as soon as conditions are
desirable to investigate location, type of building, etc.
With what little notice has so far been made, already $613
has been contributed."

Here we have, back in 1944 and earlier (even in 1937),
missionaries in Cuba being "supported by churches in
America that make their contributions through the
Nebraska Avenue Church"—a sponsoring church—which
was "receiving funds to support the preachers who are
doing missionary work in Cuba." Another church had
"undertaken the task to raise funds to build a church
house in Havana." But by itself it was "not able to build
the house needed in Havana; hence, it is (was) asking
brethren . . . to contribute liberally to this work." Also a
survey trip was planned "to investigate location, type of
building, etc." Sounds as if everything being done now
and criticized was also done back in 1944 and earlier. And
it was being publicized and praised by cautious and
scholarly men in leading papers of the brotherhood—with-
out repercussions, too! Yet in 1950 the Gospel Guardian
brands it as a "new digression" and launches a battle
"without restraint" against it!

Advocated In 1940-41
In September of 1940 the Bible Banner (now the

Gospel Guardian) carried a report of James E. White's
work among the Indians at Oneida, Wis. The editor (then
Foy E. Wallace, Jr.) wrote: "The church at Flint, Mich.,
has had charge of brother White's work, and the contribu-
tions for the support of this work have been sent to the
Flint Church." Then he related that the church at Flint
had "served official notice on brother White that they will
not back him, nor 'sponsor' his work longer," etc.

In the above-mentioned article was included a letter
from Guy N. Woods, who was making an appeal in behalf
of brother White and saying that "it is imperative that
another sponsor be found soon," etc. Also: "We must not
permit the work to fail and I am therefore appealing to
you"—that is, to brother Wallace— "to join us in an
appeal to some strong southern congregation to assume
the oversight of the work. I pledge myself to encourage
churches in the southland to rally to the support, and I
have no doubt but that all working together can see that
brother White has adequate support."

The editor then suggested: "Until some congregation
interested enough in the Indian work, which is located in
the proper section to look after it, will take it over, the
brethren should send immediate contributions to James E.
White, Indian Mission, Oneida, Wis. And I join with
brother Woods in an effort to rally the brethren to brother
White's support."

In the March issue, 1941, the Bible Banner carried a
report from Homer Hailey, minister of the Highland
Church of Christ, Abilene, Texas, saying: "The Highland
congregation is now assisting brother White as his over-
seer and helper, whereas the Murray Hill Church in Flint,
Mich., formerly rendered him this service . . . The follow-
ing is a report of moneys received by us, and sent to
brother White, for January and February." Seventeen
different congregations and two individuals were listed as

(See WRIGHT, page 5)
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"THE COOPERATION CONTROVERSY"

REVIEWED - No. 1

In recent weeks brother Cecil N. Wright of Denver,
Colorado, has written nine lengthy articles on what he is
pleased to call "The Cooperation Controversy." These
articles have been published in both the Gospel Advocate
and the Firm Foundation, receiving complete and enthusi-
astic editorial endorsement from both journals. The entire
series is being reprinted in this and subsequent issues of
the Guardian, and we urge our readers to give a careful
and diligent study to brother Wright's arguments in con-
nection with our review of them.

We commend brother Wright for the very thorough
and painstaking way in which he has gone about his task.
His labor has undoubtedly been prodigious, and much of it
is worthy of a higher ambition. We believe he has done as
good a job as can be done by anybody in the two-fold task
he set himself: (1) to establish the "sponsoring church
cooperation method" as scriptural for foreign work, and
(2) to discredit the Guardian by demonstrating her "ab-
surdity," "inconsistency," "arbitrariness," and "folly" in
opposing such. In all probability there are brethren who
share brother Goodpasture's expressed feeling that brother
Wright's articles are "devastating" (to the Guardian) and
have simply "knocked the ball out of the park" on the
issues discussed. Brother Wright has collected and adopted
all the arguments that others have made in support of this
particular type of activity; he has brought to bear every
logical (and illogical) argument and every emotional
appeal used by any of the brethren in the long months the
controversy has been in progress. We cheerfully concede
that his is the most carefully organized and documented
treatment of the subject we have seen thus far from any
of the brethren writing in defense of these things which
the Guardian has questioned.

Not only in support of the "sponsoring church co-
operation method," but also in his avowed purpose of
discrediting the Guardian brother Wright has shown great
skill and patient, laborious effort. By the adroit use of
half-quotations, plucking words and phrases out of their
context, redrafting and paraphrasing sentences so as to
give them a meaning they did not originally carry; by a
prolific use of sarcasm, ridicule, and irony he has built up
a strong case in support of his thesis that the Guardian
is "purely arbitrary," "grossly absurd," "palpably wrong,"
"extremely inconsistent," guilty of "consummate and
precipitate folly," and worthy of classification with the
"other factionists." Judging by the relative amount of
space devoted to each of the two goals, discrediting the
Guardian is far more important to brother Wright than
establishing the scripturalness of the "sponsoring church
cooperation method" in foreign work. He gives approxi-
mately five times as much space to the former as to the
latter.

This is a type of journalism we regret and deplore.
We saw this characteristic in brother Wright's corre-
spondence more than a year ago, and declined then to
enter into a discussion with him of these matters. It is
with much reluctance that we do so now. Indeed, we would
not do so at all had he not presented dangerous and decep-
tive misapplications of scripture, which, in justice to the

cause of Christ, we cannot pass unnoticed. In view of the
wide-spread publicity and backing given these false teach-
ings by both the Advocate and the Firm Foundation, many
thoughtful brethren from all over the country have written
us, pointing out the error, and pleading that the Guardian
deal with the matter.

Brother Wright's personal attacks on the sincerity
and motives of those who write for the Guardian should
have no place in any kind of Christian controversy, and
we will not deign to defend ourselves from the charges he
makes. We add, however, that we have no disposition at
all to question brother Wright's sincerity. We do not feel
that he has, or would, knowingly or consciously mis-
represent us. That he has misrepresented us will be
apparent to all before our review is concluded; but we
regard those misrepresentations as neither malicious nor
intentional. They are simply glaring examples of how far
an honest man can be led astray when prejudice rules his
heart, and when he sets out to prove a point. No man who
lives is entirely free from prejudice, and brother Wright's
extreme action should be a solemn warning to every one of
us who engages in controversial writings to examine his
own heart prayerfully and searchingly, and to write
humbly and in the fear of God. Let us seek always to
establish truth as it is in God's word, and not merely to
win a victory by discrediting an opponent.

The point at issue

The real point at issue between brother Wright's
position and that of the Gospel Guardian can best be
summed up in brother Wright's own words:

"What the Guardian severely condemns for
foreign or non-local fields it heartily approves for
Houston or other local fields. Again, we ask, See
what we mean by 'inconsistent' and 'purely arbi-
trary and grossly absurd'?"

(Article 6)
"Therefore it is not kind of cooperation after all,
but simply where it is practiced that "provokes"
the Guardian's criticism" of sponsored coopera-

(See EDITORIAL, page 9)
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WRIGHT........................................ (Continued from page 8)
contributing funds to the Highland Church for use in the
Oneida, Wis., mission work.

However, even previous to this, in the issue of January,
1941, the Bible Banner had reported that the Highland
Church had "decided to look after the interests of brother
White and his work." And in that connection the editor
reminded the brotherhood on this wise: "Attention should
be called to one thing, however, with considerable em-
phasis, namely that the Highland Church has not agreed
to fully support brother White. This would be more than
the average congregation could undertake with its other
work. But this congregation has accepted the responsibility
of directing the work, keeping in touch with its needs and
what is being done, and will receive and disburse funds
through brother Henry, who is their servant in this cause.
This will give assurance to all everywhere that the work
will be properly guarded and overseen, and will stimulate
the contributions to it.

"We wish to urge individuals and churches all over
the country to communicate with G. G. Henry at once and
let him know what the amount of your regular contribu-
tion to the work among the Indians will be."

The above speaks for itself. The "sponsoring" church
method of cooperation in mission work was in operation in
1940 and earlier. The Bible Banner (now the Gospel
Guardian) endorsed it and helped promote it, suggesting
the sending -directly -to- the -preacher-in-the -field method
only until "some congregation interested enough" would
"take it over"—that is, take the "oversight," the "sponsor-
ship." And "individuals and congregations all over the
country" were urged to cooperate with the "sponsoring"
church, sending their funds to be "disbursed" by it. This
was so old that by 1950 the Gospel Guardian thought it
was "new," and branded it as a "new digression" and
"apostasy!"

Further Observations
The above does not begin to list anything like all the

"sponsored" cooperative mission endeavors prior to 1950,
but simply relates a few examples that were well docu-
mented—enough to show that the very features of such
cooperation as are how being assailed as unscriptural were
practiced and ardently advocated in earlier years by lead-
ing preachers and prominent journals, and that they do not
constitute a "new digression" and "apostasy" as charged
by the Guardian.

This is not to say, however, that nothing had ever
been written in decades gone by that seemed to oppose
such cooperation, though no general fight was made
against it. David Lipscomb, in writing against a human
missionary society, once said: "One extreme begets an-
other. In running from this organization, others have run
to the extreme of refusing all cooperation among churches
in supporting missionaries." (Questions Answered, page
145, a book compiled from the writings of Lipscomb and
Sewell in the Gospel Advocate over a period of forty years
prior to 1920.) H. Leo Boles seems to have been guilty of
such extreme at one time, going so far as to write:
"Churches cooperated in relieving distress during the
famine, but churches did not 'cooperate' in supporting the
preaching of the gospel. The fact that we have no New
Testament example of such, and have no statement of
scripture which authorized it, ought to be sufficient to
convince all that God did not want his churches to work
that way." (Gospel Advocate, November 3, 1932, page
1189.) Also: "Occasionally brethren who claim to follow
the New Testament and who claim to be loyal to the con-
gregation in its autonomy call for . . . 'cooperative meet-
ings,' 'tabernacle meetings,' . . . of the churches of a
certain city or vicinity. These are steps along the road to
departure from the New Testament order of things and

are impregnated with danger." (Gospel Advocate, October
30, 1932, page 1141.) Yet he either relented from these
extreme views or else expressed himself inaccurately in
such articles, for he later approved and encouraged the
cooperative mission work in Cuba as described above and
also assisted in and helped promote the cooperative Harde-
man tabernacle meetings in Nashville, Tenn. For example,
consider the following information: "The Chapel Avenue
congregation sponsored the Fifth Tabernacle Meeting with
the hearty cooperation of other congregations in Nash-
ville. H. Leo Boles was first to suggest the wisdom of
conducting this meeting." (Introduction to Hardeman's
Tabernacle Sermons, Volume V.) And what has been
demonstrated in regard to brother Boles can almost be
duplicated with reference to the few others who many
years ago went to an extreme in their writings against
human missionary societies.

But, regardless of opposition on the part of some at
one time against cooperation in evangelistic efforts and
in the supporting of gospel preachers, it became prac-
tically nil. And sponsored cooperative mission endeavors
had been too general and in operation too long for the
Guardian in 1950 to be branding such as "new."

The Cooperation Controversy — No. 3

Cecil N. Wright

Previous articles have demonstrated that the "spon-
soring" church method of cooperation in mission work is
not a "new digression" and "apostasy," as has been
charged by the Gospel Guardian since April 20, 1950. It
has been shown by copious documentation that such co-
operation was both practiced and enthusiastically advo-
cated by leading preachers and journals and books among
us for years prior to 1950, and that even the Guardian
itself taught it as "right" only eight months before it
began to denounce it as "digression" and "apostasy." The
purpose of this article will be to give consideration to a
comment and question of W. W. Otey in a recent writing
in the Gospel Guardian, entitled, "The Right of Opinion."

Brother Otey's Question

"If the present centralized arrangements (by which
many churches turn over their funds to be managed and
spent by one church in some foreign field) are strictly
scriptural, and just as have been generally believed to be
in harmony with New Testament commands and approved
examples—if this is true, as some are affirming, why then
such wide-spread and serious disturbance about the
methods being employed? It would be reasonable for
someone to offer a reasonable explanation why such sud-
den and great disturbance has shaken the church if nothing
new has made its appearance. Will someone offer an ex-
planation?" (Gospel Guardian, April 26, 1951, pages 1, 3.)

It should not be difficult for anyone who is familiar
with the history of the church to offer such an explanation.
Brother Otey's challenge implies that "such sudden and
great disturbance" could hardly have "shaken the church
if nothing new has made its appearance." But such is not
true. Many decades ago a similarly "sudden and great
disturbance" shook the church in regard to Christian
colleges. The explanation for that disturbance was the
fight against such schools, led by Daniel Sommer through
the paper he edited, the Apostolic Review. Yet Christian
colleges were not something new when that "great dis-
turbance" broke out. According to reports circulated
through the brotherhood, brother Sommer aspired to the
presidency of Bethany College, which had been founded
years before by Alexander Campbell and of which brother
Sommer was an alumnus; and when he failed to achieve
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his ambition he turned against that school, and then
against all Christian schools, charging that they are un-
scriptural. That "sudden and great disturbance" with
which brother Sommer and the Apostolic Review shook the
brotherhood is still felt in some sections in spite of the fact
that early in the 1930's, shortly before brother Sommer's
death, he recanted. This should show the fallacy of the
implication of brother Otey's question.

Explanation Offered

The explanation for the "sudden and great disturb-
ance" now shaking the church has some parallels with the
above. It is being caused by an editor (who has changed)
and his staff waging a battle "without restraint" through
their paper, the Gospel Guardian. This is not to say that
nobody else ever objected to "sponsored" cooperation in
mission work before the Guardian changed and began its
fight, for there are nearly always some objectors to any-
thing and everything, no matter how new or how old it is,
and whether generally practiced and approved or not. No
doubt there were objectors to Christian colleges before
brother Sommer changed and began his fight; but cer-
tainly there was no "sudden and great disturbance" over
them before then. Like wise there was no "sudden and
great disturbance" over the "sponsoring" church method
of cooperation in mission work before the Guardian
changed and began its battle "without restraint." This
does not explain why the Guardian changed. But it does
explain why the "sudden and great disturbance" that has
"shaken the church" since the Guardian has changed,
though "nothing new has made its appearance" as regards
"sponsored" cooperation.

The Guardian did not stage its war against the prin-
ciple of the "sponsoring" church method of cooperation in
mission work until after the "rock fight" articles of one
of its staff writers had boomeranged. Those articles
began January 19, 1950. They had nothing to say about
the method of cooperation in the mission work they criti-
cized. Instead, they poked fun at the missionaries in Italy
who had suffered persecution to the point of having rocks
thrown at them, and somewhat ridiculed their judgment
and tactics. Those brethren were referred to as "Innocents
abroad." What they did was spoken of as "camp (ing) in
the pope's back yard and take (ing) yanking liberties with
the old gent's whiskers." They were described as "going
off 'half-cocked' . . . when they went into Italy." And the
writer of those articles also declared that he had "often
thought that 'our mission efforts' would get better results,
if they had more brains and less sea water mixed with
them." Whether written in sport or in seriousness, those
articles provoked what the editor called a "cascade" of
opposition; and the Guardian was put on the defensive for
the moment. Its editor and its publisher began to run
interference for the assailed staff writer. And then he
began to take pot shots, not at the Italian missionaries
and their work in particular, but at "sponsored" foreign
mission work in general. The editor and the publisher also
began to line up with him in this respect, and by April
20, 1950, they officially declared war against the "spon-
soring" church method of cooperation in doing mission
work, pledging the Guardian to a battle "without restraint."
And that battle, which has continued with little or no
abatement down to the present, affords the explanation
as to the "sudden and great disturbance" that has "shaken
the church" during the past year.

"Centralized Arrangements"
Brother Otey speaks of the "present centralized ar-

rangements (by which many churches turn over their
funds to be managed and spent by one church in some
foreign field)." And the Guardian's stock phrase is
"centralized control and oversight." These descriptions,
uttered in derision, are calculated to leave a sinister
impression and frighten the brethren into feeling that

maybe congregational autonomy is being violated by the
"sponsoring" church method of cooperation, and is there-
fore unscriptural, though such is indeed not true. Because
such descriptions are so prevalent in the Guardian it seems
in order to deal with them, showing exactly what they are
used to describe—namely, something actually scriptural
and therefore not inimical to congregational autonomy.

How such descriptions, without any argument at all,
can be quite prejudicial is vividly illustrated by the tactics
used by the orator and prosecuting attorney Tertullus
against the apostle Paul when he called him "a ringleader
of the sect of the Nazarenes." (Acts 24:5) That sounded
bad. The very wording of Tertullus' description was
designed to repulse and to prejudice his hearers against
Paul, though he was a most honorable man and was pur-
suing a heavenly calling. And we are certainly aware that
a likewise honorable and scriptural practice in cooperative
mission work may be discredited in the minds of many by
the manner of description used by its opponents. There-
fore we feel it proper to investigate the actual facts con-
cerning what the Guardian calls "centralized control and
oversight" and brother Otey refers to as "centralized
arrangements," etc.

Arrangements Scriptural
The actual practice referred to is one whereby one or

more congregations have fellowship with another congrega-
tion in the mission work it attempts, sending contributions
to said congregation to be used by it in said work. There
are two outstanding factors involved in this sort of foreign
mission work—namely, (1) the spending of money in a
foreign field and (2) one or more churches contributing
funds into the treasury of another church for such funds
to be administered by it. Are these two factors scriptural?
If so, does it not then follow that the "sponsoring" church
method of cooperation in mission work is eminently scrip-
tural? Here are the facts:

(1) That a church may spend funds in a foreign field
is evident from the fact that the apostle Paul commended
the Philippian church for doing so. "Now ye Philippians
know also, that in the beginning of the gospel, when I
departed from Macedonia, no church communicated with
me as concerning giving and receiving, but ye only. For
even in Thessalonica ye sent once and again unto my
necessity." (Phil. 4:15, 16)

And (2) that one or more churches may contribute
into the treasury of another church for such funds to be
administered by it is likewise evident from the fact that
the apostle Paul encouraged and aided in that very thing.
The church at Antioch and the churches of Galatia,
Macedonia, and Achaia sent funds to the Jerusalem church
to be administered by it. (Acts 11:27-30; Rom. 15:25, 26;
1 Cor. 16:1-3)

So (3), if you want to call that an arrangement "by
which many churches turn over their funds to be managed
and spent by one church," there is New Testament
precedent for it and apostolic approval and encouragement
of it; and New Testament churches likewise sent funds to
a "foreign field" with apostolic approval and commenda-
tion. Hence both principles involved in the "sponsoring"
church method of cooperation in mission work are scrip-
tural. Surely, then, such method does not, unless abused,
violate the autonomy of cooperating congregations!

A Reminder
Not only is it well to understand that the above dis-

cussed method is scriptural, but it is proper that we be
reminded that the Guardian editor endorsed it as "right"
as late as August 18, 1949; and that it had been practiced
and had been endorsed by leading preachers and publica-
tions among us for many years previous. It is also inter-
esting to know that the Guardian editor, when trying to
appease the Padens, who had a son among the number

(See WRIGHT, page 8)
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WRIGHT---------------------------------(Continued from page 6)

criticized in the "rock fight" articles, informed them that
he had a part in the Italian work—which, of course, was
a "sponsored" cooperative "arrangement" such as he and
the Guardian now condemn. In his answer to the Paden's
letter of January 23, 1950, he wrote: "Personally, I have
a very high regard for Cline, whom I met when he came
through Norman, Okla., seeking to raise money for the
Italian work. I encouraged the church there to contribute;
I contributed myself." (Gospel Guardian, February 23,
1950, page 5) He did not then indicate that he felt he had
done wrong. But by April 20, 1950, participation in such
a "sponsored" arrangement was "digression" and "apos-
tasy," and since then he has taken a leading part in a
"wide-spread and serious disturbance" of the church in a
fight waged "without-restraint" by the Guardian against
such a method of cooperation in mission work.

The Cooperation Controversy — No. 4
Cecil N. Wright

Our review of "The Cooperation Controversy" has
thus far covered the following facts (1) That the Gospel
Guardian as of April 20, 1950, committed itself to battle
"without restraint" against the sponsoring church method
of cooperation in mission work being generally practiced
by the churches, branding it as a "new digression" and
"apostasy," though only eight months earlier it had
editorially pronounced it to be "right." (2) That the
charge of being "new" was false, such cooperation having
been practiced and having been approved and encouraged
by leading preachers and publications among us for years
before 1950. And (3) that the charge of "digression" and
"apostasy" was likewise untrue, the principle of said co-
operation being eminently scriptural—New Testament
churches, with apostolic approval and encouragement,
having spent money in foreign fields and one or more
churches having likewise contributed funds into the treas-
ury of another church to be administered by it. The next
part of the review will display something of how arbitrary
and absurd the Guardian has been in its fight. And the
controversy as it has centered around the Houston Music
Hall meeting of 1945 will serve as an outstanding example.

The Music Hall Meeting

When the Guardian of April 20, 1950, came out
against the sponsoring church method of doing mission
work, I wrote an article, "Cooperation On A Scriptural
Basis," to show that much of said opposition was "purely
arbitrary and grossly absurd," and that it was likewise
inconsistent unless the Guardian should repudiate the
sponsored cooperation of the Houston Music Hall meeting
as having been a matter of "digression" and "apostasy,"
which cooperation the Guardian publisher had promoted,
participated in, and endorsed as scriptural. Among other
things, I said:

"It may be argued that the Music Hall meeting was
different from the 'sponsored' efforts now being con-
demned, in that it was in the same city as the 'sponsoring'
congregation. But what does that have to do with the
principle involved? It does not change the 'basis' of the
cooperation one whit. The principle has to do with what
is done, not with where, because, so far as evangelism and
even benevolence is concerned, the field is the world. Had
the Norhill Church been attempting a similar effort in
Rome, that would not have changed the 'basis.' It would
have been perfectly scriptural. And it would not have been
unscriptural for the other congregations to cooperate on
the same 'basis' that they did in Houston. To condemn a
non-local effort conducted on the same 'basis' that is
approved for a local effort is absurd in the extreme. Mark

this: Any argument presented against 'sponsored' evangel-
ism anywhere else is just as weighty against the Houston
meeting also! If not, why not? And remember that
brother Cogdill says it was 'carried out on a scriptural
basis'."

That was like exploding a bomb. Journalistic frag-
ments flew in nearly every direction—part of them in my
direction personally. My article was characterized as
"bristling with invective," as being filled with "bitter per-
versions and misrepresentations," etc. My attitude was
declared to be "truculent and bellicose," and my spirit
described as "surly." It was wished that I would "exercise
the same restraint" as did the Guardian—though, of
course, it was supposed to be battling "without restraint"!
Such was the emotional fulmination of the Guardian
editorially as late as August 17, 1950. And its intellectual
confusion was no less pronounced, as can be seen by
examining its efforts at reply to my arguments and its
attempts at clarification of the issue.

The Issue Clarified

The editor wrote me May 4, 1950, refusing to print
my article and charging that I had grossly misrepresented
his and the publisher's stand. I had "attributed" to them
"positions which in our wildest moments we never even
dreamed of taking," said the editor. And I had "proved"
them by "picking words and phrases here and there," from
their articles and "putting them all in the same sentence.
In that way I had "proved" a falsehood. I had "proved"
them to be opposed to "sponsored" cooperation—a "posi-
tion" which neither he, nor the publisher, "nor any other
writer for the Guardian believes or defends." The editor
explained, saying: "We believe in 'Cooperation On A
Scriptural Basis'—yes, even 'sponsored' cooperation on
that basis, (witness the Houston meeting). But the thing
we oppose is delegation of authority by scores of churches
to one church to act for them in a field separated from all
of them. That is the thing the Guardian is set to oppose,"
etc.

Thus the issue raised by the Guardian was clarified
by its editor. The Guardian does approve of "sponsored"
cooperation in a field that is not "separated from all" the
cooperating churches, but condemns it for work in a field
that is "separated from all" of them. That allows it to
approve the cooperation of the Houston Music Hall meet-
ing and at the same time fight foreign mission work
involving cooperation on precisely the same basis or
principle.

The Guardian condemns the very kind of cooperation
for a nonlocal field that it endorses for a local one, which
is to say that if the Norhill Church in Houston had moved
its meeting, not just a few miles to the Music Hall in
downtown Houston, but to Rome, the cooperation of the
Houston churches that was scriptural in Houston would
have been unscriptural in Rome. If the field had been
Rome, such cooperation would have been (says the
Guardian) a "delegation of authority" by a score of
churches "to one church to act for them in a field
separated from all of them"—and thus unscriptural, ac-
cording to the Guardian. By the same token, then, the
field being in Houston, it was a "delegation of authority"
by a score of churches "to one church to act for them in a
field" not separated from any of them!

In either case, the field would be equally related to all
the cooperating congregations, and the principle of co-
operation the same, the only difference being simply the
distance of the fields. And with only that difference it
was scriptural for "All funds . . . (to be) handled through
the treasury of the Norhill Church and all bills incurred
paid out of the treasury of that church with a complete
report furnished each congregation assisting," so long as
the money was spent for preaching in Houston. But if the
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money had been spent for preaching in Rome, such hand-
ling would have been unscriptural! And the Guardian is
committed to battle "without restraint" against such a
handling of funds for foreign mission work—"yes, even
to the point of "division" on exactly the same basis that
those who opposed the instrumental music 'divided' the
church seventy-five years ago."

Such is the Guardian's "position." Such is its logic.
See what I mean by "purely arbitrary and grossly
absurd?"

On the Road To Rome

But the above is not all. The Guardian publisher took
strong exceptions to my statement that: "Had the Norhill
Church been attempting a similar effort in Rome, that
would not have changed the 'basis' (that is, of the coopera-
tion). It would have been perfectly scriptural." And he
commented as follows: "He says it is perfectly scriptural
for her to do so but he fails to offer the instruction,
precedent, or inference in scripture that makes it scrip-
tural. What he needs is a case in point in the New Testa-
ment. When he finds it, he will find in it authority for a
'universal bishop' and 'diocesan bishops or elders' and it
will be an easy step from there to Rome"—meaning, of
course, Roman Catholicism. (Gospel Guardian, June 22,
1950, page 2.)

Think of it!—as much authority for a "universal
bishop" or pope as for Norhill (or any other congregation
outside of Rome) to conduct a meeting in Rome similar to
the one it conducted in Houston! Can you feature that?
And yet that is the extreme to which the Guardian position
drove its publisher. It is hard to believe that such repre-
sents his real conviction in more sober moments.

If the Field Is the World

But here is more. The Guardian publisher also asked:
"If the field is the world, cannot the Norhill church through
its elders direct the work of the congregation for which
brother Wright preaches, and if they think he is unsafe
and unsound, can they not dismiss him?" See what logic
(!) he uses here? Stated affirmatively, it is this—that if
the Norhill Church could conduct an evangelistic meeting
in Rome as it did in Houston, at a place where no congrega-
tion was established and regularly holding forth, because
the field is the world, then it could also take over the
Sherman Street Church in Denver, and fire its preacher?
By the same reasoning, of course, since it was scriptural
for the Norhill Church to conduct a meeting in the Mu3ic
Hall of Houston, where no church was established and
holding regular services, it would be likewise scriptural
for it to direct the affairs of its sister congregations in
Houston, and fire their preachers! If not, why not?

Brethren, such is the kind of logic responsible for the
Guardian's opposition to the principle of the sponsoring
church method of cooperation in foreign mission work. Is
it unfair to say that such logic and such opposition are
"purely arbitrary and grossly absurd?" A host of letters
received last summer, commending my articles on the
subject, showed that a considerable cross section of the
brotherhood did not then think so.

Letters From Debaters
For example, an aged defender of the faith and

veteran preacher of the gospel wrote:

"This letter is to commend you for the way you're
going after brother_______________ I know______________ , and
have known him for many years. I had thought him a
safe man, but I have decided differently here of late. I
take their paper, and have read all he has said, and then
I have read all you have said. I think you have him with
his back to the wall, up in a blind alley, and how hell try
to get out of his dilemma is a wonder to me. Press him,
and press him hard, on the division he has intimated . . .

I'll back you, and I know many others will do the same,
for I hear them talk . . . We cannot, and we dare not let
this challenge go unheeded. 'They shall not pass,' should
be put to them with the same force they have been putting
it to some other errors. This is one of the most senseless
and grossest of all errors, if it is carried on to its logical
conclusion."

Another faithful preacher and debater wrote:

"It would appear to one somewhat versed in contro-
versy that you have the Guardian boys tied up. I thought
at first that maybe they had something, but after sniffing
and hunting for better than six months, I fail to find one
trail they have left that even smells like an argument."

Lack of space prohibits giving more excerpts from
such letters. But more will be said about the Houston
meeting in future articles. This is not to embarrass the
good Norhill Church for which I have the highest regard,
but to emphasize and illustrate points the brotherhood
needs to consider.

------- o-------

EDITORIAL.................................. (Continued from page 4)

tion. Geography is the sole factor in determining
whether such cooperation is scriptural or un-
scriptural."

(Article 6)
"The fact remains that the Guardian believes the
Houston Music Hall meeting to have been scrip-
tural. So do I. Moreover, I also believe that the
basis of the cooperation in that meeting is like-
wise scriptural for work in any other field. But
the Guardian does not. That is precisely the issue
between the Guardian and me."

(Article )
"Resolved: That the basis of the Sponsored
cooperation of the Houston Music Hall meeting
(admitted by both the affirmative and the nega-
tive to be scriptural) is also scriptural for work
in any other field."

(Article 5)
"According to the Guardian simply the distance
of the field makes the difference between whether
the "sort" of cooperation 'practiced' in Houston
does or does not involve the cooperating churches
'in any kind of organization' and constitute them
a 'missionary combination' or human 'society.'
'Purely arbitrary and grossly absurd' and 'incon-
sistent'? Yes. But remember that the Guardian
is not 'interested' in being 'consistent'."

(Article 6)
"They know that just the reverse is true—that I
admit the cooperation of the Houston meeting to
have been scriptural, and that I contend that the
same kind of cooperation for work anywhere else
is likewise scriptural."

(Article 5)
"The next article will . . . show that the principle
of it (the Music Hall meeting) was precisely the
same as that now being condemned by the
Guardian for cooperative work in foreign fields."

(Article 5)
"It may be argued that the Music Hall meeting
was different from the 'sponsored' effort now
being condemned, in that it was in the same city
as the 'sponsoring' congregation. But what does
that have to do with the principle involved? It
does not change the 'basis' of the cooperation one
whit. The principle has to do with what is done,
not with where, because so far as evangelism and
even benevolence is concerned, the field is the
world. Had the Norhill Church been attempting
a similar effort in Rome, that would not have
changed the 'basis.' It would have been perfectly
scriptural. And it would not have been unscrip-
tural for the other congregations to cooperate on
the same 'basis' that they did in Houston."

(Article 4)
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Over and over again, (twenty-eight times, by actual
count!) brother Wright repeats and repeats and repeats
the argument set forth above. He is certain that the
Guardian's editor once declined to debate that issue with
him by "seeking a loophole to avoid an issue he knew he
could not successfully meet." (Article 5) And he is con-
fident that:

The Guardian's fight has been marked by ex-
ceeding inconsistency and arbitrariness—con-
demning precisely the same kind of cooperation
for one field that it approves for another, calling
it 'digression' and 'apostasy' in the one and
'scriptural' in the other."

(Article 5)
Brother Wright's argument

From the above quotations brother Wright's argument
emerges with unmistakable clarity and simplicity. There
can be no mistaking of it. The nine quotations above can
be followed by nineteen others of the same import. And
the argument can be stated in the following categorical
syllogism:

Major premise: The 'basis' of the cooperation
practiced in the Houston Music Hall meeting is
scriptural.
Minor premise: The present 'sponsoring church
cooperation method' now being used in work in
foreign fields is 'on precisely the same basis' as
the Music Hall meeting.
Conclusion: Therefore, the 'sponsoring church
cooperation method' now being used in foreign
work is scriptural.

Comment
We are perfectly willing to accept brother Wright's

representation of the Guardian's position in the quotations
from him above. He correctly states our contention when
he declares that we condemn for a "foreign or non-local
field" what we heartily endorse for a "local" field. We
believe the whole heart of the controversy turns right on
that point. And we are completely agreeable to fighting
out the entire battle on that line.

We agree with the major premise of the syllogism
above.

We DENY that the "work in foreign fields" can
SCRIPTURALLY be "on precisely the same basis" as the
Music Hall meeting (minor premise). An attempt to make
it so is the very thing the Guardian has feared and warned
against. And right on this point, we believe, is where
brother Wright's whole nine articles set forth a vicious
and deadly misrepresentation of scripture teaching.

If churches can "cooperate" in such a way ('sponsor-
ing church' or any other) so as to permit an eldership to
"operate" in a foreign field "on precisely the same basis"
that it operates in its own "local" community, then brother
Wright indeed has a point! And his endless charges
against the Guardian are not without some merit. But if,
on the other hand, there are New Testament principles
involved that make it perfectly RIGHT for elders to
"operate" in their own local community where they have
control, jurisdiction, oversight, and authority, and for
churches to "co"-operate with them ON THE BASIS OF
THEIR HAVING THAT AUTHORITY, but wrong for
these same elders to "do precisely the same thing" in some
foreign country where they do NOT exercise presbyterial
authority, and therefore WRONG for churches to try to
"co"-operate with them in the absence of such authority,
then it is brother Wright, not the Guardian, who is "palpa-
bly wrong, grossly absurd, purely arbitrary, guilty of
consummate folly," etc.

The principles involved
What then are the principles involved?
Is it not perfectly clear that the "basis" of the

Houston cooperation, the thing that made it RIGHT and

proper, was the absolute authority of the Norhill elders
over the meeting? Brother Cogdill clearly pointed this
out in the quotations brother Wright makes from him. A
number of other congregations, on the basis of the exist-
ence and exercise of such authority, turned their funds
over to the elders at Norhill, to be spent by that eldership
in its, own community, in a work over which that elder-
ship rightfully had, and exercised, absolute presbyterial
authority. The "sponsoring" church planned every phase
and feature of the work, hired the singer and the preacher,
fixed the time, place, and circumstances of the meeting,
determined the compensation of the men employed, and
was in every way in exactly the same relationship to the
meeting as would have been the case had the meeting been
conducted in her own building. People baptized in the
meeting, if any, were members of the Norhill Church and
under the spiritual oversight of her elders. The other
congregations did not even '"concur" in the arrangements,
any more than they would have "concurred" in Norhill's
arrangements for a meeting in her own building. They
simply turned their money over to the Norhill elders, to
be spent by them.

Now will brother Wright contend that the elders of
the "sponsoring church" engaged in supporting the work
in some foreign field exercise that kind of authority and
oversight over the foreign work? Will he contend, far
example, that the Sherman Street (Denver) elders
"operate" in overseeing the work in Belgium "on precisely
the same basis" that the Norhill elders operated in over-
seeing the Music Hall meeting? Remember that it is
THAT KIND of authority (presbyterial authority) that
gave a scriptural basis to the cooperation practiced in the
Music Hall meeting. If the Norhill elders had not exer-
cised "eldership authority" over the Norhill meeting, then
they would have been no more than a "committee" or a
"board of evangelism" through which the churches were
working—and that would have been the beginning of a
real "missionary society."

But let us now cast brother Wright's position into a
syllogism, using the Minor premise of the former syllo-
gism as the Major premise of this one. If indeed brother
Wright's position and contention be established, then we
can show the implications of it as follows:

Major premise: The present 'sponsoring church
cooperation method' now being used in work in
foreign fields is "on precisely the same basis" as
the Music Hall meeting.
Minor premise: The basis that made the Music
Hall meeting scriptural was the absolute exist-
ence and exercise of presbyterial authority by
the 'sponsoring' elders over the work.
Conclusion: Therefore, the 'sponsoring' elders in
the 'sponsoring church cooperation method' now
being used in work in foreign fields have and
exercise absolute presbyterial authority over that
work.

Consequences
It is inescapable from this demonstration that brother

Wright is committed to defend the idea of an American
eldership exercising "eldership" authority over a foreign
work! That is the very thing the Guardian has protested
so vigorously; that is the "trend" against which we have
warned so earnestly. Many thoughtful brethren have felt
that in spite of themselves (and contrary to their wishes
and desires) some of the "sponsoring" congregations
might find themselves moving inevitably toward the
exercising of presbyterial authority in foreign fields.
Pressures for such centralization and extension of author-
ity are terrific. Church history is replete with instances
in which high and worthy movements have gone by almost
imperceptible degrees into a concentration of power and
authority—and this in spite of the frantic efforts of
sincere men leading these movements to prevent such.
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Witness the extension of the "bishop's" authority in the
churches of the second century, and how it finally led to
the full-blown ecclesiasticism of Roman Catholicism!

Brother Cogdill pointed this out to brother Wright
early in the current controversy. Brother Wright had
written:

"Had the Norhill Church been attempting a
similar effort in Rome, that would not have
changed the 'basis' (that is of the cooperation).
It would have been perfectly scriptural."

Brother Cogdill commented on this:

"He says it is perfectly scriptural for her to do
so but he fails to offer the instruction, precedent,
or inference in scripture that makes it scriptural.
What he needs is a case in point in the New
Testament. When he finds it, he will find in it
authority for a 'universal bishop' and 'diocesan
elders' and it will be an easy step from there to
Rome—meaning, of course, Roman Catholicism."
(Gospel Guardian, June 22, 1950)

Brother Wright is astounded that Cogdill could see
any danger in the thing he proposed. To him it is per-
fectly right and scriptural. He says:

"Think of it!—as much authority for a 'universal
bishop' or pope as for Norhill (or any other con-
gregation outside of Rome) to conduct a meeting
in Rome similar to the one it conducted in Hous-
ton. Can you feature that? And yet that is the
extreme to which the Guardian position drove its
publisher. It is hard to believe that such repre-
sents his real conviction in more sober moments."

(Article 4)

We assure brother Wright that that not only DOES

represent Cogdill's "real convictions in more sober mo-
ments," but it also represents the convictions of the
Guardian's editor, and of several score of gospel preachers
and faithful Christians who have written him these past
few weeks. Actually, it had never occurred to us to have
the least suspicion that this was not the "real conviction"
of every, informed Christian in all the earth! We even
believe that this has been, and probably still is, the real
conviction of Cecil N. Wright!! We are certain it was a
few years ago. We are fairly confident that "in more
sober moments" he would NOT defend, encourage, and
promote the idea that some eldership outside of Rome
could exercise presbyterial authority over a work in Rome
"on precisely the same basis" it would exercise such
authority over a gospel meeting in its own local com-
munity. That is the real beginning of the development of
an ecclesiastical hierarchy (as every student of church
history knows), and we hesitate to think that brother
Wright would knowingly or consciously espouse such a
position. That his whole nine articles, however, DO set
it forth, and are based on such an assumption is clear to
every careful reader of them. We believe his zeal has led
him into an utterly untenable position, and that he will
withdraw from it as gracefully as he can once the full
implications of his colossal blunder are brought home to
him.

But if he does not, if he still insists that an American
eldership can exercise eldership authority over a foreign
congregation, then he hasn't seen anything yet compared
to the fight the Guardian will put up!!!

Our next article will bring a comparison between
brother Wright's "sponsoring church cooperative" for
foreign evangelism and the plan that was actually followed
by Paul in his foreign evangelism.

— F.Y.T.
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E D I T O R I A L
"THE COOPERATION CONTROVERSY"

REVIEWED - No. 3
In our two former articles we have established these

items: (1) Brother Wright has fully committed himself,
along with brethren Showalter and Goodpasture, (perhaps
unwittingly, yet nevertheless completely and undeniably)
to the position that American elders can exercise presby-
terial authority over a congregation in a foreign field.
(2) There is a clear and sharp contrast between the method
Paul used and the method brother Wright defends in sup-
porting the gospel in a foreign field. (3) If the American
elders of a "sponsoring church" do not act AS ELDERS in
their spending of funds for other churches in the foreign
work, then they are without any authority at all in the
matter. They are simply a "committee" (usually self-
appointed, at that) and the fact that this committee is
made up of men who happen to be elders of an American
church is confusing and misleading.

In this article we want to point out a couple of ex-
amples (they are typical of several that could be cited) of
the very grievous and, to our way of thinking, at least,
inexcusable, way in which brother Wright misrepresented
the teaching and convictions of those whom he was seek-
ing to discredit. We regret the necessity of this. Such an
article as this should never have any place in Christian
controversy, for the things that make it necessary should
never have happened. So far as our own feelings are con-
cerned, we would be perfectly willing to ignore all of
brother Wright's misrepresentations, and to leave the mat-
ter between brother Wright and his own conscience. But
more than personal feelings are involved. The cause of
truth, might be made to suffer. If brother Wright could
convince any sizeable group in the church that those
brethren who write for the Guardian are the wholly irre-
sponsible, unreliable, capricious, and vicious men he pic-
tures them to be, the teachings and influence of these men
would be irreparably curtailed and limited. (Fortunately,
there does not seem to be yet any evidence at all that
brother Wright has convinced anybody that the brethren
who write for the Guardian are "foolish," "absurd," "arbi-
trary," "inconsistent" and worthy of being listed with
"other factionists" who in times past have "split the
church.") But in fairness, not only to the immediate
group whom brother Wright has sought to stigmatize, but
to that great host of faithful brethren who have shared
with the Guardian in her apprehension over certain present
trends and tendencies, we feel that his misrepresentations
cannot be wholly ignored.

When brother Wright sent us his first article, some
eighteen months ago, we saw at once that he had com-
pletely missed the point of our writings, and that his
article contained some serious misrepresentations of the
Guardian's position. Because we had been friends for
many years, we withheld the article from publication, and
immediately wrote brother Wright pointing out his mis-
representations, and suggesting that he and the editor
write a series of five articles each on the issue, giving a
full, free, and careful discussion of the questions involved.
So high was our regard for brother Wright, and so certain
were we of his sincerity that we felt confident he would
not want us to publish his article containing the errors
and false charges he had made against us, but would be
glad to enter into the study we suggested.

Our gesture of friendship, however, was spurned.
Instead of responding as we had hoped and expected,
brother Wright immediately published his article in both
the Gospel Advocate and the Firm Foundation—an article
which he knew misrepresented the Guardian, and whose
errors had been specifically pointed out to him. In his
current series of nine articles, he repeats and enlarges
upon some of those former charges. It would be extremely
difficult for some brethren to maintain faith in a brother's
integrity under such circumstances; but we honestly
believe that brother Wright is the victim of his own preju-
dices rather than deliberately and maliciously dishonest.
His action but emphasizes for all of us the treachery of
the human heart when one sets out to prove a point.
Brother Wright set out to prove that the Guardian writers
were "arbitrary," "absurd," "inconsistent," "palpably
wrong," etc. No doubt he carefully read all our writings
on the matters in question, looking for evidence to sustain
his thesis. And he seized upon what seemed to him to
establish his point, actually not being conscious in his own
heart of the gross perversion and false light he was giving
to the statements he quoted.

It will not be possible, or necessary, to refute every
false charge brother Wright has made. They are repeated
over and over again with monotonous insistence, as if by
the very repetition of them he could sustain them. But we
will point out an example or two that are typical of the
way in which he has twisted and misused our statements,
basing charges on them that are completely false.

"Dividing the church"
The charge. Brother Wright has charged the Guardian

with threatening to "divide the church." He has no doubt
been able to foment much prejudice against us with such
charges. We have heard it from various places where he
has been, and from people to whom he has talked—that the
Guardian is set to divide the church unless the brethren
cease their missionary efforts! The charge is a vicious
one. It looks bad. And one would think no brother would
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ever make such a charge without absolute irrefutable evi-
dence on which to base it. But here, in brother Wright's
own words, is the indictment he levels against us:

"At the time the Guardian declared war and
threatened the brotherhood with division if spon-
sored cooperation mission work should not be
abandoned, it seemed to me that much of its
attack was 'purely arbitrary and grossly absurd'."
"The Guardian now threatens to divide the church
over the 'sponsoring' church method of coopera-
tion in mission work if such method is not aban-
doned,—a method that eight months earlier was
right'."

(Article 1)
"Press him and press him had on the division he
has intimated . . ."

(Article 4)

The truth. Brother Wright based all his charges of
threatening division on one paragraph in our editorial of
April 20,1950. Here is the paragraph:

"As the discussion develops, and as the dangers
of the present situation are pointed out, we
believe there will be a general awakening among
the churches as to what is happening. And it is
our earnest hope that all the churches will work
together in heading off and preventing any hurt-
ful development, and in spreading the gospel in
every nation under heaven. But if our hope
proves vain, and if wilful and determined men
arise who are set on leading the church into
apostasy, let no one mistake our desire for peace
for softness. The battle for 'the defense of New
Testament Christianity' will be waged without
restraint. If there is to be no other way for the
church than the agony of a new digression and
division, then our course is set; we shall not be
moved. God being our helper, we have no choice."

And THAT, believe it or not, is our "threat" to divide
the church! That is the "war" we declared; that is the
"battle without restraint" we were set to wage. Brother
Wright surely has the ability to understand the words in
that paragraph. He knows it contains no threat at all to
divide the church UNLESS "wilful and determined men
arise who are set on leading the church into apostasy."
And in that case we will continue to preach the truth. We
honestly believe that if it were not for the blind prejudice
which guides him, Cecil N. Wright would subscribe one
hundred percent to the sentiment expressed in that para-
graph! Is there any Christian on earth who would NOT
subscribe to it? Is there a single gospel preacher who is
reading these lines, a single elder in any "sponsoring"
church, a single Christian anywhere who would NOT sub-
scribe to the declaration set forth above? Yet, wherever
he has been, brother Wright has spread the word that the
Gospel Guardian is "threatening to divide the church"!
We have heard it from numerous ones, who have quoted
brother Wright for their authority when we pinned them
down as to where they got the idea. We leave our readers
to judge of this matter with this one word: We do not
think brother Wright was conscious of any perversion or
misuse of our quotation. He is so completely warped in
his prejudiced antagonism to the Guardian that he is
incapable of realizing any perversion at all in his use of
the quotation—as a matter of fact, he did not quote from
the paragraph, only picked out a few words here and
there and wove them into a sentence of his own, declaring
that we had "threatened" the church with division.

Endorsing—then condemning
The charge. Repeatedly throughout the series of

articles brother Wright charges the Gospel Guardian with
having "changed" her position relative to "sponsoring"
churches. He states this so often, and with so many varia-
tions, that one gets the impression of utter unreliability

and caprice and instability characterizing the paper. Here
are some (not all) of brother Wright's charges of a
"change" in us:

"The stand of the Guardian then (August 18,
1949), as expressed by its editor, was that either
of the above mentioned methods is right—namely
(1) "whether money is sent directly to the man
on the field" or (2) "is sent to some 'sponsoring'
church." But as of April 20, 1950, boom! boom!
Things have changed; war is declared; and an all-
out offensive is launched! Against what?
Against one of the above 'right' methods of
cooperation! The 'sponsoring' church method
has suddenly become wrong. It is a 'new digres-
sion' and 'apostasy' and must be battled against
'without restraint' . . . There you have it! The
Guardian now threatens to divide the church over
the 'sponsoring' church method of cooperating in
mission work if such method is not abandoned—
a method that eight months earlier was 'right'."

(Article 1)
"The preceding article emphasized the fact that
though, on April 20, 1950, the Gospel Guardian
launched a war 'without restrainst' against the
'sponsoring' church method of cooperation in mis-
sion work, and charged that it is a 'new digres-
sion and apostasy,' it had only eight months
earlier declared it to be 'right'."

(Article 2)
"So the 'sponsoring' church method was both
'prominent' and 'right' in 1949. It was not some-
thing 'new' and 'digressive' and 'apostate' until
late in 1950."

(Article 2)
"It has been shown by copious documentation that
even the Guardian itself taught it as 'right' only
eight months before it began to denounce it as
'digression' and 'apostasy'."

(Article 3)
"The exploration for the 'sudden and great dis-
turbance' now shaking the church has some paral-
lels with the above. It is being caused by an
editor (who has changed) and his staff waging
a battle 'without restraint' through their paper,
the Gospel Guardian."

(Article 3)
"Not only is it well to understand that the above
discussed method is scriptural, but it is proper
that we be reminded that the Guardian editor
endorsed it as 'right' as late as August 18, 1949
. . . But by April 20, 1950, participation in such
a 'sponsored' arrangement was 'digressive' and
'apostasy,' and since then he has taken a leading
part in a 'wide-spread and serious disturbance'
of the church in a fight waged 'without restraint'
by the Guardian against such a method of coop-
eration in mission work."

(Article 3)
"The Gospel Guardian committed itself to battle
'without restraint' against the sponsoring church
method of cooperation in mission work being gen-
erally practiced by the churches, branding it as
a 'new digression' and 'apostasy,' though only
eight months earlier it had pronounced it as
'right'."

(Article 4)
"When the Gospel Guardian on April 20, 1950,
committed itself to battle 'without restraint'
against the sponsoring church method of coopera-
tion in a foreign mission work, and branded it as
a 'new digression' and 'apostasy,' it declared and
launched war against what it itself had edi-
torially approved as 'right' only eight months
previous."

(Article 5)
"This review has thus far disclosed the following
outstanding facts: (1) That the sponsoring church
method of cooperation in mission work, which
has been under attack 'without restraint' by the
Guardian since April 20, 1950, was editorially
approved as scriptural by the Guardian as late as

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 5



only eight months before."
(Article 6)

"The sponsoring church method of cooperation in
mission work which the Gospel Guardian has
charged with being a 'new digression' and 'apos-
tasy' and has fought 'without restraint' since
April 20, 1951, was actually approved by the
Guardian editorially only eight months before
that time."

(Article 7)
"The Guardian itself also editorially endorsed it
(sponsored cooperation in foreign work) as scrip-
tural only eight months before it charged it with
being a 'new digression' and 'apostasy' and began
its fight 'without restraint' against it on April
20, 1950."

(Article 8)

The truth. These are only a few of the many times
in his series brother Wright repeated that charge. It was
perhaps the one accusation that he made more often than
any. If one gets a slight impression of repetition in the
above quotations, one is not mistaken. Saying a thing
once was a quality possessed by William Shakespeare
which brother Wright seems not to have. But what is the
TRUTH in the matter?

Every single one of those quotations above is based
on one brief statement we made in our comment on an
exchange between brother Luther Blackmon and brother
G. K. Wallace. Brother Blackmon suggested that the
proper way for a foreign worker to be supported was for
the churches supporting him to send their money directly
to him in the foreign field. (June 23, 1949) Brother G. K.
Wallace wrote the editor a private letter, pointing out the
dangers that might arise if some good "promoter" came
along and fleeced the churches out of huge sums of money.
To which we wrote in the "Overflow" of August 18, 1949:

"We recognize the weight of brother Wallace's
observation. And we would certainly urge the
churches to send to no man unless you have abso-
lute knowledge of the man and his need. That it
is right, however, to send directly to the man in
the field as per Blackmon's suggestion is very
evident from the practice of the Philippian church
sending directly to Paul rather than to Antioch—
his 'sponsoring' congregation. That it is also
right to send help to a needy field to be used
under the direction of the elders of a church is
clear from Acts 11:30. Due care must be exer-
cised in either case—whether the money is sent
directly to the man on the field or is sent to some
'sponsoring' church."

And THAT is the basis of brother Wright's monoton-
ously repeated charge that we had declared the "sponsor-
ing" church method of cooperation in foreign mission work
"right" and "scriptural" only eight months before we began
to wage war against it! Does anyone think the above
paragraph gives endorsement to brother Wright's "spon-
soring" church method of foreign mission work? If so,
read it again, and note the following:

Two methods of sending money to a work are dis-
cussed: (1) sending it to the man in the field, and (2)
sending it to a "sponsoring" church. We gave an example
of each: (1) the Philippian church sent to Paul, and (2) the
brethren in Antioch sent to a "sponsoring" church. (Acts
11:30) We said that in either case "due care must be
exercised." It should be remembered that those who think
like brother Wright does had for some time been contend-
ing that Antioch was Paul's "sponsoring" church. We
acknowledged their contentions in this respect by calling
it such, putting the word "sponsoring" in quotation marks
to show that it was so used. Then we gave a scriptural
example of a TRUE "sponsoring" church—a Judean
church receiving money from Antioch and "sponsoring"
a relief program among its own members! And as far as

brother Wright was concerned that meant we approved
the "sponsoring" church as right and scriptural!!! Well,
we did approve, and do approve, and gave him the example
of the kind of "sponsoring" church we thought was right
—a Judean church receiving money from others and spend-
ing that money in her own community in relieving her own
needy. But brother Wright ignored our example, and had
us forthwith endorsing HIS kind of "sponsoring" church.
And then later, when we began to point out some of the
dangers, he explodes into his charges and accusations and
indictments that we have changed, changed, CHANGED!!

These two examples are sufficient to point out the
subtle and clever way in which our statements were per-
verted and misrepresented, and the false light in which
we were placed by the misrepresentations. The Wright
articles are filled with numerous such instances. We shall
not attempt to refute them all, but perhaps will point out
a few additional misrepresentations in our final article
next week—enough so that honest and sincere Christians,
who are humbly desirous of knowing and obeying the
truth, will not be misled and deceived by brother Wright's
wild charges. And although some may think we ourselves
are stupid for still crediting brother Wright with sincerity
and integrity, we do so credit him. He is the victim of his
own prejudices, the unhappy sufferer from his own warped
and twisted determination to discredit the Guardian. So
extreme has he become in his blind partisanship that it is
seemingly impossible for him to recognize either the facts
or the issue in this present "cooperation controversy." Let
us all hope that the affliction will not be as permanent as
it is virulent. For brother Wright has ability, and he
should have many happy, useful years in the cause which
all of us love.                                                       — F.Y.T.

------- o-------

W. Wallace Layton, Rt. 8, Box 792, Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 21:
"Meeting at Fairbanks, Alaska, resulted in one baptism.
Robert Boyd is faithfully serving this congregation as
regular preacher. Also preached for the church in Anchor-
age. Am now with Martin Komstra in a meeting at
McCamey, Texas."
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WANT A JOB PREACHING?

Floyd Embree, Artesia, New Mexico

Some folks look at the preacher and say, "What a
soft job he has. Two, thirty minute sermons a week, and
a class on Wednesday night, and he gets paid $50 or $75
a week for that and he can rest the balance of the time."
Some do not think of the Wednesday night class, for they
never go, hence don't know that there is such a thing. But,
I wonder if you would like to trade jobs with some of our
preachers?

Just last week, I was talking with a young preacher.
He has a family to support. The elders of the church
where he preaches agreed when they hired him that if
anything he was doing or not doing was not in accordance
to their thinking, and what, in their judgment was not for
best, they would be frank to tell him that he might correct
any error, or short coming.

The first thing that he knew, about a dozen families
of this congregation all took a vacation the same week.
That, of course, cut the contribution drastically, and then,
next Sunday, the annual revival began. Of course, the
contributions rose. As a result, the elders hired the
preacher who held the meeting, and came to the local man
and asked that he resign and then vacate the house on
short notice, despite the fact that his children had just
started to school, and that he, not knowing that anything
was "cooking" had not had a chance to look for employ-
ment elsewhere. Now, he has moving expense, no house,
some car and furniture payments to meet, a family de-
pendent on him, and no job. Still think you want the
preacher's job?

Frankly, I do not believe that preachers ought to
turn professional, and much has been said on that subject
of late. But I do think that our preachers need to be
taught a few ethics (or Christianity would do better), and
they in turn should teach the elders of some congregations.
A church that has changed preachers five times in four
years has something wrong, and I have a sneaking sus-
picion that it isn't all the fault of the men who preached
there. A church like that doesn't have a right to a decent
preacher until they straighten up. Some of the congrega-
tions, and the one of which I just spoke, are wondering
why the Anti-Sunday school brethren are making so much
headway in their community. Perhaps a little thinking
on the part of some would answer that question.

An elder of the church today has my sympathy, and I
certainly do not envy him his position. I think that church
members, if they haven't done so already, should commit
at least the first part of Heb. 13:17 to memory. That verse
runs like this: "Obey them that have the rule over you,
and submit yourselves: for they watch for your souls . . ."
then, it might be well for elders to know all the verse with
special attention to the latter part: "For they watch for
your souls, as they that must give account, that they may
do it with joy, and not with grief: for that is unprofitable
to you." Elders have the fearful responsibility of watch-
ing over the members of the congregation, and they have
to give an account to Jesus Christ, the Chief Shepherd, for
each soul that is lost. A fearful responsibility indeed!
How then, can an elder of the church conscientiously
attend one service a week of the church, then stay busy
at his place of business the balance of the week, realizing
that he will stand at the judgment and give an account

for those souls under his care, for which he gave no needed
attention? The cry of some that "He gives his money well
to the support of the church" will not suffice. While it is
true that we cannot go to heaven if we are stingy with
our means, neither can we go to heaven on a hundred
dollar bill. You can't buy off from the other responsibili-
ties that you have.

And perhaps if we had elders who knew their duties,
and did it, the preachers could do a better job of preaching
the gospel. If the preacher doesn't do his job, then he
should not be supported. If the preacher just doesn't fit
the congregation, then he should move, but he should bo
given ample notice and time. There is a place where he
fits and can save souls. And perhaps we would not be so
short on preachers as we are today if we would just prac-
tice the religion of the first century a little more, and use
a few Christian ethics in dealing with each other.

WALLACE-BARBER DEBATE PUBLISHED
James W. Nichols, Abilene, Texas

The Wallace-Barber debate on instrumental music is
to be published soon by Beacon Press, Inc. This debate
truly ranks among the outstanding discussions on instru-
mental music and will serve well in exposing the error.

Approximately a year ago brother G. K. Wallace of
Wichita, Kansas, met Burton Barber of Ottumwa, Iowa, in
six nights of debate in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. This debate
was a fulfillment of a challenge offered to the church at
Cedar Rapids by Burton Barber. It was well attended and
both men did their best in the presentations.

Up to this debate Burton Barber had repeatedly
bragged that none of our brethren would meet him i
second time. However, up to the present time, we have
not been able to arrange a second debate with Mr. Barber
because of his unwillingness. Furthermore, we have not
been able to get him to correct his manuscripts of this
debate, in order that they might be published. He has had
these manuscripts for five months and has repeatedly put
us off saying that he did not have time and making
demands that we deliver the tape transcription to him.
He now charges that some things have been lifted from
the speeches. These manuscripts were prepared directly
from the tape transcriptions by public stenographers, and
the transcriptions are available to be checked at any time.
These charges are absurd and it appears that it is only
another attempt to stop or delay the publication of this
outstanding debate.

We have repeatedly received requests from our
brethren for this debate, and we have delayed too long.
Therefore, we are immediately setting our shop to work
on publication of this book. Brother Wallace has corrected
his speeches, but Mr. Barber's remain exactly as they were
taken from the tapes by the public stenographer. We
would appreciate hearing from all who would like to buy
a copy of this book as soon as possible, in order that we
might determine the number of copies we should print.
Write to Box 182, Abilene, Texas.

SEND IN A NEW SUBSCRIPTION TODAY!
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E. V. PULLIAS AFFILIATES WITH CHRISTIAN CHURCH

(Editor's Note: The following article was sent to us
accompanied by a request from the elders of the Central
Church of Christ, the Lincholn Street Church of Christ,
and Wisteria Church of Christ, all in Bakersfield, that it
be published. Some of these elders attended the service in
the Norris Road Christian Church in which brother Pullias
preached. They certify the truth of the following report.)

During November the Church of Christ, 1431 Lincoln
Street, Bakersfield, California, where I preach, conducted
a meeting with brother G. K. Wallace doing the preaching.
This meeting had been extensively advertised for some
time before it began. During the first week of our series
the Norris Road Christian Church in this city conducted
a Lectureship in opposition to our meeting. In order to
counteract the influence of the church and brother Wallace,
they planned their meeting to run at the same time as
ours. They advertised the meeting in one of our local
papers and advertised E. V. Pullias as a featured speaker.
Brother Pullias is Dean of George Pepperdine College of
Los Angeles.

Brother Pullias had been in Bakersfield at other times
and knew what the Norris Road Christian Church is and
what it stands for. He spoke at the opening service of the
new building of the Central Church of Christ, 630 Cali-
fornia Avenue, Bakersfield. By bringing brother Pullias
to Bakersfield at this time the Christian Church thought
to destroy the influence of the loyal congregation and of
brother Wallace.

The Norris Road Christian Church in Bakersfield is
associated with W. L. Jessup, president of San Jose Bible
College, a Christian Church school. Brother Pullias joined
with Earnest Beam and Jessup in this meeting in opposi-
tion to ours.

Brother Pullias accepted the invitation of the Chris-
tian Church here in Bakersfield, and worshipped with
them as they used their mechanical music. Two elders of
one of the congregations of the Church of Christ, meeting
at Warren and Wisteria, this city, went to see what Pullias
would do. They state that brother Pullias went along with
the digressives in their vain worship, and thus encouraged
them in their false way. After he preached, the invitation
was extended for men to unite with the Christian Church.

This meeting cannot be excused by anyone on the
ground that it was a school meeting—in interest of educa-
tion. It was neither a civic nor a school meeting. It was
a religious revival meeting planned and conducted by the
Christian Church in opposition to our meeting. It may be
that brother Pullias did not know of our meeting, but the
Christian Church did, and planned their meeting at the
same time as ours. However, brother Pullias did know
that the Norris Road Church was a Christian Church. He
was acquainted with Warren Wheatland, Pastor. Wheat-
land's son is attending George Pepperdine College, and
that was one excuse offered by brother Pullias for coming
for the meeting with them. Brother Pullias came here
knowing full well that the Christian Church stands
opposed to that for which the Church of Christ stands.
Brother Pullias has definitely shown that he prefers the
Christian Church to the Church that Jesus built. No
amount of reasoning and explaining can erase the harm
that he has brought to the cause of Christ in this city.
The leaders of the faithful churches join together in
expressing regrets that brother Pullias would lend his

influence to the Christian Church in opposition to the
Church of our Lord in this community, and our meeting.
We deeply regret that he worshipped with the use of
mechanical music. If he can worship with the mechanical
instruments of music once and be right, why not another
time, and another, and all the time? If an invitation for
people to become members of the Christian Church one time
is right, why not another, and another, and all the time?

———o----

REVOLUTIONARY---------- (Continued from page 10)

them into Boles didn't result in the same unhappy cir-
cumstance obtaining. It was stated in that instance that
the father was unable to both care for and support the
children, hence the happy solution of the difficult situation
was found in relieving him of both the care and support
of them. That is, unless he sends the support to Boles to
care for their needs. It would be a proper and forthright
procedure for all who are contributing to this Home to be
kept informed as to all receipts and disbursements of the
Home, so that they may more wisely respond to the many
constant and ever enlarging appeals addressed to them.

In all the planning and study involved in bringing
forth this novel, revolutionary and experimental project
we are led to wonder what the source material was to
which recourse was made in said study, and where the
blue print of the plan is found for such an arrangement.
Our informant supplieth us not with any hint as to what
we may study to arrive at the same conclusion. Certainly
we would be justified in expecting to find it elsewhere
than in the scriptures which thoroughly furnishes us unto
every good work, inasmuch as we have had access to all
they impart for nineteen centuries, and this is new and
totally revolutionary. In this announcement there is no
hint that the Word of God was studied in connection with
the studious investigation made, or that it was consulted
relative to the plan perfected. No one can invent that
which is new and put in operation that which is totally
revolutionary and at the same time, in so doing, lay claim
to "doing Bible things in Bible ways" with any consistency
whatsoever. This omnibus operation renders increasingly
necessary a constantly enlarging organization to execute
and administer it, and an ever-expanding support to main-
tain it. There is never a diminution of the demand for
help, but the urgency of need is ever present; and, octopus
like, its tentacles are reaching out seeking tribute from
the congregations all over the nation.

There are many in the world who recognize the sound
economy and good sense of discharging social obligations
and returning political control to the local and state level.
Alarm is being voiced over the encroachments and
entrenchments of the federal administration in the control
of the lives of the people. Even in the suppression of
crime as well as in the performance of good the cry is
being heard that such must be handled on a community
plane. If the people of this world can and do, show such
concern for and recognize the wisdom and necessity of
such a course why should we not be able to profitably
learn there from. Supremely is such thoughtfulness
required of us inasmuch as we are the stewards of the
Lord, whose we are and to whom we shall render an
accounting for what we do and also how we do it.
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The Overflow
F.Y.T.

Improvement desired
We hope we aren't super-sensitive,

but we still can't help feeling a bit
uncomfortable when at the close of
the first service of a gospel meeting
some good brother leads the dis-
missal prayer with the petition, "May
the audiences grow from night to
night and may the preaching get
better and better."

"Great Issues Facing the Church"
Dr. E. V. Pullias of Pepperdine

College has recently been featured on
the front page of the Firm Founda-
tion with a series of articles under
the above caption. Yup. This is the
self-same brother Pullias who was
the featured speaker in a lectureship
put on by the Christian Church in
Bakersfield, California, in opposition
to a gospel meeting being conducted
there by brother G. K. Wallace. No
doubt brother Showalter feels that
Dr. Pullias is well qualified to write
concerning "great issues." But it is
our judgment that any man who
would betray the cause of Christ as
brother Pullias did is himself one of
the "issues"!

Congratulations
While we're on the subject, we'll

just offer congratulations to brother
J. Herman Campbell for dissolving
his connection with Pepperdine Col-
lege. He had been with the school
from the beginning, and has worked
under a lifetime contract. But the
spirit of modernism and compromise
has become too rank for him; he
can stay there no longer. The same
news clipping that announced brother
Campbell's resignation also announced
the addition of three new members to
the Pepperdine faculty—not a single
one of them a member of the church
of Christ.

They can't doit!
One of our sympathetic readers

sends the editor a word of encourage-
ment, urging us not to be disturbed
by the efforts of certain belligerent
brethren who "are just trying to get
in your hair." Ha! We've got a secret
weapon there; we assure our solici-
tous friend that "getting in the
editor's hair" will soon be beyond the
abilities of even our most determined

and rabid baiters—that'll be a job for
a magician!

The iron curtain
Last summer brother Cecil N.

Wright wrote nine lengthy articles in
the Gospel Advocate and Firm Foun-
dation entitled "The Cooperation Con-
troversy." We reviewed the material,
pointing out the dangerous and hereti-
cal position to which brother Wright's
argument forced him; and then
offered brother Wright whatever
space he might desire in the Guardian
to reply to our review. Both the
Advocate and the Foundation had re-
fused to publish our review, fearing
to lift the iron curtain of censorship,
lest their readers be made aware of
the false position they had espoused.
Brother Wright has now replied to
our review—but refused our offer to
print his material, sending it rather
to the Advocate and the Foundation,
where he knew we'd have absolutely
no chance at all to expose his errors.
We think such manifest unfairness is
its own best answer to his continuing
campaign. When one is secure in his
conviction that he has the truth, one
does not desire, nor seek, such an
advantage.

In memoriam
One year ago this week our asso-

ciate editor, R. L. Whiteside, closed
the door on his earthly labors. How
sorely he is missed! We honor his
memory, and shall be ever grateful
for the influence he had on so many
of us younger ones who are seeking,
however feebly, to serve that same
Lord whom he served with such valor
and success. We shall not soon see
his like again.

Ouch!
The showing of sacred relics is,

and for centuries has been, one of the
most lucrative sources of income for
Catholic churches. In his recent
declaration of the "Doctrine of the
Assumption" (i.e. that Mary ascended
bodily into heaven) the Pope jerked
the rug out from under the feet of a
large number of his clerical digni-
taries in Europe. No doubt a painful
(though inaudible) howl must have
gone up from those churches over
there which have for many years been
exhibiting various parts of Mary's
body—bones, teeth, hair, even a vial
of milk from her breast! We wonder
what has become of these gruesome
relics now?

Henry VIII
In 1531, while Henry VIII was still

giving allegiance to the Vatican, a
plague broke out in England. Hoping
to stay the destruction, Henry paid
an exorbitant price for some sacred
relics, among them being "a tear
which our Lord shed over Lazarus,
preserved by an angel who gave it in
a phial to Mary Magdalene," and "a
phial of the sweat shed by St. Michael
when he contended with Satan over
the body of Moses." Yes, you do hear
strange things about the Catholics—
and nearly all of them are true, too!

"Green apple theory"
For years the atheistic evolution-

ists held to what was called the "green
apple theory" of sin, i.e.: "sin" is
only the imperfection and lack of
development in an emerging, growing,
developing humanity. The race is
like a green apple; it will ripen into
perfection if given enough time. We
see where Ernest Beam has adopted
and adapted this out-worn sophism
in his own present crusade to destroy
the lines that have been drawn against
the heresies of digression. He be-
lieves that some (the digressives)
have "matured" spiritually beyond
some others. And he points out vary-
ing degrees of maturity among the
non-instrument brethren—all the way
from the one-cupping bread pinchers
of New Mexico to the broad liberal-
ism and institutionalism of certain
middle Tennessee brethren, and the
Pullias-Pepperdine attitude of Cali-
fornia. Well, we think brother Beam
is off the beam; the apple is not
green, it is over-ripe: so ripe, in fact,
that it is rotten—and wormy.

Jackpot
A Roman Catholic Church in

Stourbridge, Worcestershire, England,
has hit the jackpot with a new idea
for raising money. It is even better
than bingo, the traditional gambling
game by which so many Catholic
churches are supported. But the
priests in Stourbridge have gilded the
lily; they have secured the help of
some kindly bookies and handicappers
(in their own congregation) and are
now putting out a regular racing tip
sheet. The sheet goes only to their
own club which they call the "Church
Development Society." At last count
they had some five thousand Catholics
who were paying regular fees for the
service. It helps them to place their
bets on the horses with a better
chance of winning.



G. K. Wallace, 944 Perry, Wichita, Kansas, March 19: "At
present I am preaching to fine crowds at the West Side
church in Muskogee, Oklahoma. Eugene Brewer is the
evangelist here. I go next to Cushing and Clinton, Okla-
homa. My last two meetings were with the churches at
Greenfield and Overland (St. Louis) Missouri."

debate. I am now in a good meeting with the Oak Ridge
church in Fannin county, Texas. Next, I shall be with the
church in Nocona, Texas, March 28 through April 6. Fol-
lowing, I shall be in Cotton Valley, Louisiana, April 18-27,
and DeKalb, Texas, May 2-11. I am slowly but surely
regaining my strength after major surgery two months
ago."

T. Pierce Brown, 3348 Wilder St., Skokie, Illinois: "I have
resigned from the work in Evanston, effective April 1.
For a short time I expect to be in White and Putnam
counties (Tennessee) doing research on a doctoral thesis.
If any of the churches in that area have need for my
services I will be available during that period. Mail will
reach me at 121 S. Washington Ave., Cookeville, Term.
I will also be available for located work, preferably in
Tennessee or vicinity, anytime after this month."

V. E. Howard, 1128 Commerce Hwy., Greenville, Texas:
"The debate between Julian Pope, Missionary Baptist,
and myself, conducted in Shreveport, Louisiana, will be
published in book form. From 1200 to 1400 people were
in attendance each night. Many visitors from several
states attended the debate. The moral support from my
preaching brethren and other members of the church from
so many congregations was a source of inspiration to me.
I have had many commendations of my efforts in present-
ing the truth and exposing error. All the discussions were
conducted on a very high plane. My opponent was a
gentleman in every respect throughout the debate. I am
expecting to baptize some soon as a direct result of the

Dean Bullock, 312 N. Waldrip St., Grand Saline, Texas,
March 24: "Those who are acquainted with the work here
and who know of our desperate need of a larger and more
comfortable meeting house should be happy to learn that
work has already begun on our building. We rejoice! I
shall be with Smith Kite and the church at Anthony,
Kansas in a meeting beginning April 24. Brother Kite is
a very talented song leader and will have charge of the
song services. We invite and urge all in that section of
the country to attend."

Rufus R. Clifford, Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, March 20:
"The work here is really encouraging. Attendance and
contributions are gradually increasing each week. Last
Sunday was our best day from the standpoint of attend-
ance. One was baptized. We are now supporting the
local colored preacher half-time, and we have arranged a
tent meeting for the colored church for June, with E. W.
Anderson, of Memphis, Tenn., doing the preaching. The
prospects are favorable for the colored brethren to be
self-supporting again soon, as there are between 50 and
60 members here."
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Prejudice ---------------------------(Continued from page 2)

sign such, vows that our "phrase 'on equality with them'
does not necessarily coincide with your second sentence of
the paragraph under discussion," and as a result of his
thinking beyond "puerile" ability, he comes up with this:
"The preacher, unless he is an elder, has no scriptural
right to attend in order to help make decisions in such
meeting (meeting of elders)." And he requested that I
AFFIRM it if I wanted to debate.

Just a glance at the paragraph quoted above will
show this to be a garbled statement from it. The sec-
tarian subtlety borrowed and used here implies that we
would not allow a preacher the use of his knowledge and
experience in any way, but it is easily seen that opposition
was voiced only to a preacher having equal power with
the elders when he was not an elder. Now prejudice may
have decided we were wrong in anything we state before
weighing our statements, and if so it shows the reason
that in haste to hang us the noose got over the head of the
follower of prejudice instead.

In view of the fact that the discussion was to be among
brethren knowing that the truth could be brought out
without a formal proposition, we accepted the proposition,
made plans with the elders to have discussion in the build-
ing where we preach, and according to the letter which
carried the first proposition, to which our objector did not
voice a word of disagreement, then meet in the building
where he preaches for discussion of it. He refused to come
here on date suggested, or any date, and sought a way
out of his agreement by inviting us to go to his uncle's
farm in Arkansas to discuss it. That is one way out. Any

-NEWS--
Vaughn D. Shofner, 1320 East Allen, Fort Worth, Texas,
May 5: "Claude Guild did his work well in the meeting
at Highland Park. The church was edified and the alien
instructed by his positive sermons. All crowds were above
expectations, and the weekday morning crowds were above
average for that kind of service in this day of hurry. There
were four baptized and four restored."

J. M. Gillpatrick, 718 N. Somerville, Pampa, Texas, May 8:
"The Central church here in Pampa continues to show
progress with an increase in attendance and interest. In
our recent gospel meeting with Curtis Camp of Amarillo
doing the preaching, one was baptized, one restored to
duty, and two placed membership with this congregation.
In recent weeks also we have baptized nine others, and
three restored to duty."

Hoyt H. Houchen, 2110 Lipscomb, Amarillo, Texas, May 7:
"We have just had a splendid meeting here at Central, 14th
and Monroe. His lessons were clear and they were well
received. Ford Carpenter directed the singing in his usual
fin way. The attendance and interests were the best in
Central's history. We recently reached our record attend-
ance for Lord's day morning Bible classes, the number
being 645. The results of the meeting were three baptisms
and one membership. Since the meeting five more have
been baptized, including one a Catholic. Our work is very
encouraging."

kind of blindness will get a person in such circumstances
that demand a lot of floundering to get out of embarrass-
ing positions.

We also offered propositions concerning the lengthy
writings from Colorado which dealt with the "Cooperation
Controversy." The author refused to discuss them with us,
but kept beating the typewriter to the tune of thousands
of words in behalf of his position. He declared the proposi-
tions were "not acceptably worded," and that the dis-
cussion would produce, because of our part, "more heat
than light." We make a lot of mistakes with the words
we use to express our convictions, but we provided a way
around this weakness of ours by requesting the Colorado
author to submit propositions which he worded acceptably.
He "pre-judged" about the heat business, for he knew not
how much light the discussion might produce. It is also
obvious that he "knew" the Guardian position was wrong
before he weighed all the arguments, and it took a lot of
paper to keep from admitting it.

Taking issue with a popular trend will always bring
great noise from the crowd that follows it, but a scriptural
position must not be followed to fall before the prejudice
of popularity. The history of prejudice in the world
reveals a past blighted by the sirocco blast—its career has
been marked with desolation and ruin, often riding the
whirlwinds of faction and fanaticism. It has blotted king-
doms and empires from the map of the world—its burning
lava has consumed nations, frustrated the fairest portions
of creation, and millions have been sacrificed upon its
sanguinary altar. Let's keep it out of the church of the
living God!

G. K. Wallace, 944 Perry, Wichita, Kansas, May 9: "Since
last report, I have conducted meetings at Muskogee, Okla.,
where George Brewer is doing a good work; at Cushing,
Okla., where Thornton Crews serves as evangelist; at
Clinton, Oklahoma, where Noah Sparks, Jr. is doing an
excellent work. At present, I am preaching to good crowds
in Paris, Tenn., where James Wells preaches the gospel
regularly. My next meeting will be with the Berclair con-
gregation in Memphis, Tenn."

John G. Bills, 4133 Middlesex Drive, San Diego 16, Calif.,
April 27: "We enjoyed profitable services at Linda Vista
congregation today. Two were baptized and two restored.
One of the baptisms came from the Methodist and the
other from the sect known as the Zionists, with head-
quarters in the State of Illinois. The Lord's day of the
20th we restored one and baptized one. The Lord continues
to bless us in our labors at Linda Vista and to Him be all
the glory through Christ. Pray for us."

Glenn A. Parks, 105 Prospect St., Camden, Arkansas, May
8: "On April 28 we placed our oldest daughter in the hos-
pital with Polio. She is paralyzed in both legs and left
arm. She is now at Arkansas Children's Home and Hos-
pital, Little Rock, Arkansas, 804 Wolfe St. We earnestly
desire your prayers for her recovery. Our work here at
West Washington congregation is doing nicely. We have
just recently closed a very fine meeting with Glenn L.
Wallace of Abilene, Texas, doing the preaching, in which
several were baptized and some restored. We had two for
baptism last Lord's day and on restored."
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Bill Cavender, Box 451, Cooper, Texas, May 22: "One was
baptized here on May 21. Paul Matthews of Columbus,
Tennessee, will preach in our meeting June 15-25. Services
at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. each day. I have resigned my work
here, effective June 26. On June 29, I will begin work
with the Northwest church in Dallas. My meeting schedule
for 1952, 1953 and 1954 is complete."

W. E. Fortney, 162 Harrison St., Clarksburg, W. Va.,
May 21: "Recently I have conducted meetings at St. Joe,
Ohio, and Pricetown, W. Va. There was one addition at
St. Joe and five at Pricetown."

WALLACE-KETCHERSIDE DEBATE
J. A. McNutt, Memphis, Tennessee: "Wallace-Ketcherside
Debate will be held June 30 - July 4. The propositions for
this discussion will be as follows:
'The employment of a preacher to preach for the congre-
gation as now practiced by the church of Christ, at 2nd
and Walnut Streets, in Paragould, Ark., is scriptural.'

Aff.: G. K. Wallace
Neg.: W. Carl Ketcherside

(Two nights will be devoted to this proposition)
'The New Testament authorizes an evangelist to exercise
authority in a congregation which he has planted until
men are qualified and appointed as bishops.'

Aff.: W. Carl Ketcherside
Neg.: G. K. Wallace

(One night on this proposition)
'The organization, by Christians, of schools such as Freed-
Hardeman College is in harmony with the New Testament
scriptures.'

Aff.: G. K. Wallace
Neg.: W. Carl Ketcherside

(One night on this proposition)
'The organization, by Christians, of schools such as Freed-
Hardeman College is contrary to the New Testament
scriptures.'

Aff.: W. Carl Ketcherside
Neg.: G. K. Wallace

(One night on the final proposition)
These issues will be discussed in the order given above for
five consecutive nights. Arrangements have already been
made for recording and publishing the debate in book
form, but many will want to attend personally. The
brethren in Paragould will provide lodging for some and
others who so desire can make reservations at the Vander-
voort Hotel in Paragould, Phone 651. Make your plans
now to attend."

Lewis T. Oldham, 1402 N. 47th St., Seattle 3, Washington.:
"During nearly two months that I was away from Seattle,
brother Lawrence Dudrey, who had been located at Belling-
ham, Wash., for over two years, did a very good work in
preaching and teaching at Green Lake. His classes in
Personal Evangelism were very good. The church and
community learned to love him and his family. It was my
privilege to speak to very attentive and appreciative audi-
ences in Grand Prairie, Texas; Blackwell, Okla.; Union
Chapel near Nardin, Okla.; Mulvane, Kan., and South

Point, Ohio. The excellent job of advertising done at the
latter place gave full houses from the very first to the
last service. Even Saturday brought the same size audi-
ence. According to present plans I expect to be back for
meetings at some of these places next spring. I will gladly
consider other meetings, too."

CAMP MEETING
Walter W. Leamons, Junction, Texas: "The annual Bear
Creek Camp Meeting at Cleo, Kimble County, Texas, will
begin June 21st and run through the fifth Sunday. Austin
Taylor will direct the singing and Edgar Furr will do the
preaching. Ideal time and place for a vacation. Plenty
of shade and water and place to camp. Store and Post
Office nearby. Modern courts in Junction. Cleo is 12 miles
northwest of Junction. Services every night and all day
meeting both Sundays."

Thomas Allen Robertson, 610 La Deney Drive, Ontario
California, May 26: "The work here in Ontario continues
to progress in a fine way. From March 31st through
April 11th brother H. M. Harriman of La Mesa was with
us in a gospel meeting. Brother Harriman did his part
well. This meeting resulted in two baptisms and two
restorations. Since the meeting there have been four bap-
tisms, (of this number one was Catholic, one Baptist, and
one Mormon elder) two have been restored and three have
placed membership. On May 5th I spoke in a gospel
meeting at San Bernardino. On May 20th I spoke in a
gospel meeting at East Los Angeles, and May 22nd and
23rd I spoke in a gospel meeting at Chowchilla. From
August 1st through 10th I am to be in a meeting at Sweet-
water, Oklahoma. Then from August 17th through 24th
I am to be with the church in Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Our Vacation Bible school here in Ontario is from June
16th through June 27th. When passing through Ontario,
California, worship with us. The church meets on the
corner of Laurel Avenue and 'E' Street."

"THE NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH'
By ROY E. COGDILL
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and has not missed a meeting since. "The Parmer girls,"
Mary and Nannie Belle (Mrs. A. A. Sutton and Mrs. W. C.
Hughes) have missed only a time or two in the whole
series of encampments. They are the daughters of brother
W. Parmer, who helped arrange the very first meetings.
Brother and sister J. E. Lucas of Seguin, Texas, have not
missed in the last 42 years. Sister Gilbert Jackson is an-
other old-timer who has been present almost from the
start. She is the daughter of brother George Daugherty
who was a deacon in the early Nolanville congregation.

Chief "spark-plug" of the meeting last year was
brother Darrell B. Sprott, son of brother Joe Sprott. Dar-
rell will be sorely missed this year, and in the years to
come; but he has joined that great host of those who have
passed over to the banks of a fairer stream, and where
fellowship with the saints of God is even sweeter than on
the banks of the Nolan. He was killed in a most tragic
automobile accident a few weeks after our meeting last
summer. His place will have to be filled in part by brother
Gus Kaiser, son of brother Otho G. Kaiser, who for many
years prior to his death in 1946 was an elder in the Nolan-
ville church. Brother Kaiser, along with brother Sprott
and others last year worked out a fine and helpful pro-
gram for the meeting. We anticipate another excellent
meeting this year.

The editor of this journal assisted in the meeting last
year; and was invited to return again this summer. We'd
like to meet you there. Come and enjoy this fine gospel
meeting with us: Nolanville, Bell County, Texas, August
1-10. Singing this year, as last year, will be under the
direction of brother Palmer Wheeler.                          — F.Y.T.

THE HERALD OF TRUTH
G. K. Wallace, Wichita, Kansas

Recently I spent several days in Abilene, Texas, visit-
ing with brethren who are carrying on the national broad-
cast known as the Herald of Truth. I had the pleasure to
visit in their offices, to meet with the elders, to talk with
brother James W. Nichols, and view very carefully all that
is being done. This work surely needs and deserves the
help and the support of brethren everywhere.

The extent of this work is almost beyond imagination.
At present, the gospel is being broadcast over 170 stations
in the United States and Canada. Most of these stations
are strategically located and of sufficient power to reach
a large portion of the United States. Recently I have
traveled through several different states conducting meet-
ings. They tell me that their neighbors are listening to
the program. Many of them listen especially because of
the good singing that is broadcast.

I, too, have listened to almost every broadcast. The
simplicity of the sendee, the good gospel songs, and the
plain, simple way the gospel is preached will do good.

There are many sections reached by this broadcast
where we have very few brethren. The church there is
unknown, and consequently there is no prejudice toward
the church as is found in some places in the deep South.
For this reason, the listening audience from the outside is
especially large.

So far this year, individuals and congregations have
pledged $297,000 for the support of this work. The cost
of production and broadcast over these 170 stations is
$312,000 for this year. It can be readily seen that there
will be a deficit of some $15,000 unless others can be
interested in helping preach the gospel to America.

This is a type of program that is needed in America
because it is designed to reach the man on the street. A
program generally that appeals to preachers is too ad-
vanced for the average man. Thousands of people in
America can and will be reached by this type of preaching.

The songs and the prayers and the preaching are all
designed to instruct and lead. We have as much authority
to teach the gospel in song as we do to preach it. The
Bible says, "Teaching and admonishing one another with
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs." The gospel can
effectively be taught in song.

Prayer is not only designed as a petition to God, but
public prayers are a means of teaching, 1 Cor. 14:16.

It is good that the man on the street can hear a pro-
gram like this and then when he attends the service of the
Lord that he will find the brethren teaching in the same
way.

I am greatly interested in missionary endeavors. I
appreciate the courage of men who take their families and
go to foreign fields. However, I am glad that this effort
is being made to reach our own country.

This work is actually directed by the elders of the
Highland Street church in Abilene, Texas. One of the
elders, brother John F. Reese, has sold his business and
devotes his full time to this radio work. This work being
under the direction of a congregation is as it should be.
I thank God and take courage for this noble adventure,
and pray that sufficient funds will be available to continue
the broadcast.

All communications should be addressed to the Herald
of Truth, Box 1264, Abilene, Texas.
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THE HERALD OF TRUTH

Robert H. Farish, Tarrant City, Alabama

The national broadcast called, "Herald of Truth,"
which is directed by the elders of the Highland Street
church of Christ in Abilene, Texas, has been rather widely
advertised and commended. This extensive advertising and
the fact that $297,000 has been pledged this year for the
support of this program is evidence of great zeal upon
the part of those planning and launching this program.
Brethren rejoice when they hear reports of large numbers
of people hearing the gospel and are reluctant to offer
criticism in the face of so much praise. However, there are
factors other than the seeming success of a thing that
must be considered.

We must not become so engrossed in "getting the job
done," as to fail to consider whether we are moving along
scriptural lines. In our efforts to preach the gospel in all
the world, we must not permit ourselves to be swept into
digression by allowing untaught zeal to impose upon us
unscriptural methods. This effort as well as all others
should be calmly examined and tried by the scriptures to
determine if it is right. If the arrangement violates scrip-
tural principles at any point then no amount of human
endorsement can justify its' existence. It is high time we
learned that proper zeal and calmness are not incom-
patible. To calmly "prove all things" does not make one a
"dunderhead." Zeal for God must be guided and restrained
by knowledge. The Holy Spirit requires that we "prove
all things: hold fast that which is good." 1 Thess. 5:21.
Any impatience toward efforts to "prove all things"
reveals spiritual immaturity. This article is intended to
provoke careful consideration of this program—to arouse
brethren to the need of proving it by the scriptures.

Several brethren have written in warm praise of the
program and a few have written cautioning against some
things which were by them considered unscriptural.
Among those endorsing and praising the program is
brother G. K. Wallace. In his article of commendation
brother Wallace fails to touch on these things which in
the minds of some brethren constitute a violation of scrip-
ture. His article is devoted mainly to praise for the suc-
cess of the broadcast and a defense of the use of the radio
to preach, sing and pray. There are also comments on the
quality of the preaching, singing, etc. I have no criticism
of using the radio to preach the gospel, neither have I
heard any one suggest that, what brother James W.
Nichols is preaching is unsound. Hence, I cannot see much
point in defending a thing which is not attacked. As to
the singing and praying it seems that circumstances will
have to be allowed to determine whether singing and
praying are to have a place in any given radio broadcast.
However it is certain that under no circumstances is any
item of worship to be utilized to attract attention or gain
an audience for the teaching. No act of worship was
designed for such .

What the brethren who are endorsing and defending
the program should deal with are those things which are
questioned. The endorsers and defenders of the missionary
society could use reams of paper writing about the need
of preaching the gospel and no Christian would deny. We
all recognize that what the advocates of the missionary
society need to do is to defend the practice of doing that
preaching through such an arrangement as a missionary
society. Likewise those who have endorsed "The Herald

of Truth" should attempt to establish not the need of
preaching the gospel, but the scripturalness of such an
arrangement as the "Herald of Truth."

This should be considered. Does any individual or
local congregation have the right to plan and promote a
program larger than that individual or local congregation
can support? This is a thing which needs attention. More
and more individuals and local congregations are planning
super programs of work, which exceed the bounds of the
possibilities of that individual or local congregation and
then calling on the "brotherhood" to support their pro-
grams. As one brother wrote me, "many are afflicted
with an acute case of brotherhooditis." There is a grow-
ing number of self appointed planners springing up in the
church. These planners seem unwilling to plan and work
within the divine framework of the local congregation
but must in their planning ignore congregational lines
and limitations. The elders of each congregation need lo
recognize that they are limited in their plans to the re-
sources of the local congregation over which they have
the oversight. They are responsible for that church and
that church alone. This is ignored in this national broad-
cast set-up.

Another thing that should be dealt with is whether
or not it is scriptural for the elders of a local congrega-
tion to accept the responsibility of directing any phase of
the work of a number of congregations. Brother Wallace
states that, "this work is actually directed by the elders
of the Highland Street church in Abilene, Texas." Such
can serve as a pattern for every eldership of every local
congregation for if it is right for one it is right for all.

Actually what is developing can be outlined some-
thing like this. The church at one place is directing the
work in Germany—another in Japan—and so on for the
various nations of the earth, while other congregations
are serving as the benevolent bureau through which many
churches are supposed to discharge their benevolent
responsibilities—such as the care of the aged and orphans
—-and now we are encouraged to send funds to the High-
land church of Christ in Abilene, Texas, to carry the
gospel to the lost by radio. The mission of each congrega-
tion includes evangelism, edification and benevolence. No
church has the right to constitute itself a sort of bureau
for foreign mission work in some particular nation or for
benevolent work or radio evangelism, etc. The wisdom of
the world may dictate that we have the elders of one
church in charge of radio teaching—another overseeing
care of old people from many congregations—another
directing an institution for care of orphans gathered in
from a number of localities and so on, yet such has no
sanction in the divine arrangement.

The work of the church is to be under the direction of
the local eldership but the work of the church which the
eldership is to plan and direct is restricted to the resources
of the local church. Elders are to plan and direct the
work over which they are divinely authorized to exercise
the oversight. They are to "take heed unto yourselves,
and to all the flock, in which the Holy Spirit hath made
you bishops." Acts 20:28. Elders were appointed "in every
city," Tit. 1:5, in "every church," Acts 14:23. These elders
were to exercise oversight over the flock in which the Holy

(See HERALD Page 15)
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absence and everyone is impressed with his fine preaching.
We are looking forward to a meeting with brother Yater
Tant embracing August 17 to 24. Next January we plan
to have brother Rufus Clifford with us in a gospel meet-
ing. We invite any who are passing our way to visit with
us at Timberland Drive. We are located on Highway 59—
Texarkana to Houston. We worship at 10:00 a.m. and
6:00 p.m. each Lord's Day. You will find us a busy and
happy church."

HERALD..................................... (Continued from Page 6)

Spirit had made them bishops. They had been made
bishops of a single congregation.

Paul warns Timothy to "Lay hands hastily on no man,
neither be partaker of other men's sins: keep thyself
pure." 1 Tim. 5:22 It would be well for some of our lead-
ing brethren to lay hands hastily on no new institution or
arrangement, test they be partakers of other men's folly.
Yet for each new undertaking there have been endorsers
to rush in and write a commendation of the undertaking.
These brethren have in several instances, been guilty of
mishandling the scripture in an effort to uphold these
things. Passages have been wrested in attempts to find
authority for things being practiced. I am unable to ex-
plain the actions of these brethren other than on the basis
that they wrote hastily. One example of such mishandling
is this paragraph from brother Wallace's article, "Prayer
is not only designed as a petition to God, but public
prayers are a means of teaching." 1 Cor. 14:16 I plan to

write another article to examine this and other like faulty
constructions of which some brethren have been guilty.
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thought that they could "break their bands asunder, and
cast away their cords from us. He that sitteth in the
heavens shall laugh: the Lord shall have them in derision.
Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath, and vex them
in his sore displeasure. Yet have I set my king upon my
holy hill of Zion. I will declare the decree: the Lord hath
said unto me, Thou art my Son; this day have I begotten
thee." (Psa. 2:3-7) How, then, can one imagine that the
rejection of Christ by Israel in any way frustrated God's
plan to enthrone Christ? He knew before He sent Christ
that they would reject him, and He so overruled that what
they did only contributed to the carrying out of His plan.
Thus these people mentioned in Psalm 2:1-2 (Acts 4:25-27)
were "gathered together, for to do whatsoever thy hand
and thy counsel determined before to be done." (Acts 4:27-
28) Thus there could be no new and unexpected aspect of
the kingdom (Boll, The Kingdom of God, p. 70),, for God's
work was not frustrated or postponed.

Seventh, furthermore, if the so-called ten kingdom
confederacy of the Roman Empire did not exist in the first
century, the kingdom of Daniel 2:44 could not have been
postponed, for it could not have been at hand until that
stage of Rome's development was reached. This being the
case, R. H. Boll is guilty in his theory of what he accuses
others. "But if the Jewish expectations had been utterly
wrong (which, as we have seen in our former articles, was
not the case), even then a sense of justice would suggest
that God would not have left the people under such a mis-
apprehension without a clear protest and correction. It is
not God's manner to deal thus with men, at least not until
after they have so rejected His light as to have forfeited
all claim to further guidance." (The Kingdom of God, p.
62)

-NEWS-
WALLACE-KETCHERSIDE DEBATE

The debate between G. K. Wallace and W. Carl
Ketcherside which was held six miles north of Paragould,
Arkansas, was well attended. It was stated by brother
Ketcherside that forty five states and the Dominion of
Canada were represented at this debate. We have no way
of knowing just how many were present but large crowds
overflowed the tent each night. Each speaker conducted
himself as a Christian gentleman. Brother Ketcherside
presented his ideas and brother Wallace was an able de-
fender of the Truth. The Truth did not suffer in his hands.

The West End church in Saint Louis, Missouri, wired
an invitation to these brethren to conduct this same debate
in Saint Louis. Brother Wallace accepted but brother
Ketcherside stated that would be up to the elders under
whom he labored. Brother G. K. Wallace is ready to go
anywhere to defend the Truth and will do a good job when-
ever called upon to do so.

The church at Second and Walnut Streets here in
Paragould, Arkansas, appreciates brother Wallace's de-
fense of the Truth and feel that much good was accom-
plished by this debate.

Sincerely,

C. L. Purdom
Gus Eubanks

Walter N. Henderson                     F. W. Pruett
Evangelist                                 Elders of church of Christ

Oscar Ellison, 1117 E. Kingsbury, Springfield, Missouri,
July 7: "On Sunday morning, April 6, a new work was
begun in the south part of the city of Springfield, Mo.
About fifty were present for the classes and near seventy
five for the morning worship. This new group is meeting
in Sunshine school, corner of Sunshine and Jefferson

Boll said that the announcement by John that the
kingdom was at hand meant "but one thing" to the Jew.
"The promise of the Messianic Kingdom, with all it in-
volved . . . the destruction of the Gentile world power; the
deliverance and national restoration of Israel, and her
exaltation to earthly sovereignty . . ." (The Kingdom of
God, p. 60) "

It could not, however, have meant this if Boll is right
about the toes of the Roman Empire. If the toe stage was
still in the future when John preached the kingdom was at
hand, then John could not have had the reference to any
such kingdom as Boll mentioned. (Kingdom of God, p. 60)
For that kingdom, Boll says, could not be established until
the ten kingdom stage of Rome existed, and the ten-fold
division of the Roman Empire did not even exist when the
church was established. (Boll, Daniel, p. 12)

If things are as Boll represents them, both with
reference to the Kingdom of Daniel 2:44, and the condition
that must develop in the Roman Empire, then it was im-
possible for the kingdom to have been at hand when John
preached. Thus when the Jews thought that such a king-
dom as Boll pictured was at hand, when it could not be at
hand, God in justice should have told the Jews that they
were wrong about it, according to Boll. Although we shall
not enter into it here, as a matter of fact God did warn
them that they had the wrong concept.

The postponement theory is false, as the above con-
siderations show. However, let us further set forth its
falseness in articles to follow, since the position is so
fundamental to premillennialism. For if the kingdom was
not postponed it was established, for none of the premil-
lennialists of whom I know would maintain that it was set
aside never to be established.

streets, on Highway 166. The school furnishes adequate
auditorium and class room space for the work and is made
available on a rental basis by the school board. It will
continue to serve our needs until a building of our own can
be erected. Lots have been purchased for a permanent
location at the corner of East Cherokee and Weller Streets.
I formerly preached for the South National church in the
city and spent nearly 10 years with the Pearl Street
church in Denton, Texas. Am now residing at 1117 Kings-
bury in Springfield. To date we have had a high of 82 in
Bible class attendance, more than 100 for worship. and an
average contribution of over $175 per week. We covet
the prayers and good will of all Christians in the work
that we are doing. In the minds of those who are engaged
in this work there is no spirit of rivalry with other con-
gregations already established. We are many blocks from
the nearest, church and in a section of Springfield that as
yet is without a church of any kind. It was undertaken
because there was a felt need for just such. We know that
there are sacrifices ahead in bringing this work to fruition.
But, we sincerely believe that the cause we represent is
worthy of such sacrifice. The brethren engaged in this
effort at the outset were members of the South National
congregation. Since that time, others from other churches
have become interested and are now working with us. In
the beginning of their plans these men sought and obtained
the endorsement and approval of the elders at South
National. Such a work has been oft discussed but has
now become a reality. The good to be accomplished is best
told in the fact that five have already been baptized into
Christ. Several others are interested in simple Chris-
tianity who otherwise might never have become interested.
For all this we thank God and take courage."

.—'
Wayne Mickey, Box 852, Rochester, Minnesota, July 7:
"The work here continues about the same with only a few
signs of growth at present. One active family moved
away recently. Another family of prospects also moved.
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thoroughly satisfied that a comparison of facts
would fully sustain this opinion."

In comment on the above argument a question is in
order. Do two wrongs make one right? If the churches
are not willing to have the gospel preached, they are
wrong. But that does not make the society right. Why
build a thing that is wrong just because the church is not
doing its duty. That can never make the church right, nor
will the society bring blessings of God to its supporters.
If those same men who were so strong and zealous on
behalf of the societies had used their abilities and energies
in getting the churches to have the preaching done, possi-
bly those churches would not have been lifeless. Actually,
Lard has used a criticism of the churches here, which use
he denied to the opponents of the societies. He said that
it was wrong to criticize and cripple the societies, yet he
has criticized the churches for their lifelessness and offers
a substitute for them in the work he says they should be
doing, thus crippling them in their liberality and work.

Furthermore, he was not able to see far enough in
advance in his opinion that the churches which did not
have the societies were more lifeless than those which
had them. Today, there are nearly a hundred churches
without the societies in the town of one of the societies'
strongest opponents, while there are only four of those
churches who have the societies. Brethren, who are
criticizing those now warning of the dangers of centraliza-
tion of missionary work again, need to get a lesson from
this opinion of Lard. They are heard to criticize the
churches, which do not support these centralized pro-
grams, by saying that they are lifeless; and that an
interest in such a program will cause a greater liberality.
That is what Lard thought too. Was it true then? Is
such opinion any more true today? Or will history have
to prove it otherwise again?

"Hence, before the brethren further oppose
missionary societies on the score that all the work

--------------- NEWS------------------

WALLACE-KETCHERSIDE DEBATE

It was my privilege to attend all sessions of the debate
at Paragould, Arkansas, between G. K. Wallace and W.
Carl Ketcherside. The debate concerned Carl's hobbies
relative to located preachers, evangelistic authority, and
Christian colleges. While both men carried on the dis-
cussion with force and enthusiasm, yet it was conducted
upon a high plane, both men acting as Christian gentle-
men throughout. Brother Ketcherside, because of his
personality, his command of the English language and his
ability as a speaker, will make some showing, regardless
of the theory involved or who his opponent may be. But
I unhesitatingly say that brother Wallace did a good job
in meeting him in this discussion. Ketcherside constantly
raised false issues, put up straw men, and made his fight
against them. In most cases the thing he attacked was a
thing that did not exist in the first place. He endeavored
to sustain the charge of "one-man pastor system" on us
in the discussion of the local preacher. While there may
have been some instances in which a preacher endeavored
to rule a congregation, brother Wallace showed that such
is not true in the work of the local preacher as generally
practiced by our brethren. But when Ketcherside affirmed
that the evangelist has authority over a congregation till
elders are appointed, brother Wallace made the charge
of a "one-man pastor system" stick against them. Often,
loo, that "one-man pastor" would not be more than 19
years old. And it was shown that not only did this man
exercise authority over the congregation where he lived,

in our power should be done on the churches, and
all the preaching that is done should be done
through them, let them show a more prosperous
state of the church and greater efficiency in
causing the gospel to be preached where these
societies are not than where they are. Then shall
I feel that they confront us with facts, and that
they have an argument against these societies.
Till then I shall continue to feel, as I now feel,
that although objections, true and relevant, have,
pending the controversy, been urged against
these societies, still, up to the present, not even
one thing rising to the dignity of an argument,
in the true and proper sense of the word, has
been constructed against them. Nor in this is
there expressed even the slightest wish either to
underrate or impair the force of what has been
said by the opposition. My only desire is to be
just to these societies, just to their friends, just
to their opponents. Still, up to this writing, I am
bound to confess that in the controversy I think
the argument wholly with the friends of the
societies, and the ad captandum on the other
side. In this I grant brethren may think me
partial. I should scorn to be so, except where
stern right demanded it."

Sufficient to be said here is that; though he refuse to
debate the issue unless the others are proving more pro-
ductive; such unproductivity of opponents, and such
refusal to debate on his part, does not prove the right of
the missionary society to exist as a rival to the church in
her work. This has been said recently by a brother in one
of our periodicals; that is, that he would not debate an
issue unless the other brother was doing something about
his position. Brethren, should we not want to test our
ground, and prove ourselves to be right to others even
though our opponent be doing nothing and insincere?
Surely as Christ opposed those who "say and do not,"
engaging them in strong controversy, so should we be
willing and ready to defend what we believe to be the
truth against all adversaries.

(To be concluded)

but at the same time was "overseer" of other congrega-
tions at distant places. One of the preachers, Fred Kille-
brew, confessed that he had been guilty of this, arising to
make the confession during Wallace's speech, and said he
would not do so again. Within a few moments he jumped
up and said he did not mean to be confessing but merely
meant to say he was sorry. On the school question brother
Wallace made no effort to defend the policies and man-
agements of schools, but he made his defense upon the
foundation of them—that they have a right to exist even
though there should be a mismanagement of them. The
debate is to appear in book form, and you will be able to
read it in its entirety.

WILHITE-GARNER DEBATE
Thomas B. Warren, 1327 Fourteenth St. Galena Park, Tex.:
"Beginning June 4th and continuing through four nights,
brother J. Porter Wilhite met Albert Gamer, a Baptist of
the Association group. This debate grew out of Garner's
tirade against the Lord's church in a little booklet called
A Few Aspirins For Campbellism. This book should have
been answered, and it was—by brother Wilhite. in a book-
let called Operating On A Baptist Doctor. Brother Wilhite
destroyed every stand Garner took in the book, and did
the same in the debate. In the discussion on the Establish-
ment of the Church, brother Wilhite showed by the Baptist
definition of the church that it could not have been estab-
lished before Pentecost. In the plan of salvation, salvation
by a dead faith, out of Christ, was pinned on Garner. I
moderated the first three nights, but had to leave for a
meeting on the last night, But those who heard say that
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parent who fails to bring his child to Bible school is a
parent who is lacking in a sense of moral responsibility.
Likewise, we give it as our opinion, (having had considera-
ble experience in both) that the parent who chooses a
state supported college for a son or daughter in preference
to one operated by Christians is sadly unacquainted with
the comparative influence of the two kinds of schools.
There may be exceptions, of course, but for the average
student a college operated by Christian men is incom-
parably better in its moral atmosphere than is the state
school.

Do you love your child? Then be fair to him. See to
it that he is not only taught how to make a living, but,
far more important, that he is taught how to make a
LIFE. No amount of silver or gold can ever compensate
for the lack of religious instruction. All his earthly life
—not to mention eternity—he will be handicapped by such
a failure and such spiritual starvation during his forma-
tive years.

Our children are our most priceless treasure; let us
not jeopardize their earthly happiness and their eternal
home by a failure to give them the religious instruction,
and the Christian environment, to which they have a
right.

— F.Y.T.
------o------

Church.................................... (Continued from page 2)

of the school. Oh yes, brother, there is quite a difference
in the two. If the school puts on a program, or sends a
speaker to a community to acquaint the public with its
work, and the church building is used, the members of the
church with their neighbors who live in the community are
the ones who attend, they are the ones who sit on the
seats, are cooled by the breeze of the church's fans, or
warmed by the heating system of the church. They listen
to the program, or to the speaker, if there are any bene-
fits to come from such a meeting, the church and the
people of the community are the ones who enjoy such
benefits. No one is forced to make any contribution to the
school. No church work or worship is performed or carried
on in such a meeting, the church has only exercised its
privilege in permitting its building to be used for such a
meeting. The church building with its furnishings is also
used for weddings and funerals. Suppose a man lives in
the community who is a drunkard; his wife or some other
member of the family dies and the church building used
for the funeral, would that be the same thing as the church
making a contribution to the man who is a drunkard? If
the building is used for a wedding would that be the same
thing as the church making a contribution to the married
couple? If some club in the community sees fit to use
the church building a time or two for its meeting, would
that be the same thing as the church making a contribu-
tion to the club? Now surely we can see the difference in
the church granting the use of its personal property, for
such causes as are wholesome and legitimate, and in
making a contribution from the church treasury. Other
arguments will be considered in our next article which
will conclude this series.

------o------

William R. Ward, 504 North 4th, McGehee, Arkansas,
Aug. 24: "The mission meeting in Halley, Arkansas,
resulted in two baptisms and one restoration."

CHICO CALIFORNIA CALLS

G. K. Wallace, Wichita, Kansas

Chico needs help. The call is worthy too.
Chico, California, located in the northern part of

California is one of the best towns in that section. Twenty
five thousand people live in this beautiful city and only
a few Christians are to be numbered among the people of
Chico. The region around Chico is rich and prosperous.
There are many fine farms including grain, nuts, fruit
and dairy farms. There is also a large lumber industry
and Chico is the almond capitol of the world.

The church in Chico had its beginning in January,
1951, with a few members. Today about one hundred
people meet each Lord's day in a rented building. In
February, 1951, when this small congregation was one
month old, brother Fletcher Cauthen and his good wife
moved from Abilene Christian College to Chico to work
with these brethren. Brother Cauthen has worked long and
hard and has done one of the finest jobs in a mission field
that I have observed. The congregations in Sacramento,
Yuba City, Oroville, Orland, have helped and encouraged
this work. The Highland Avenue church in Montgomery,
Alabama, is sending seventy-five dollars per month to
assist in this work.

The need for help here is still great. Brother Cauthen
is now serving as "grease monkey" in a local auto shop
to make a living for his family while he labors with the
church here. Most of the help seat by those outside has
been used to pay rent, advertise, spread literature and
preach the gospel over the local radio station thirty min-
utes on Sunday mornings. Brother Cauthen needs at least
fifty dollars per week more for personal support so that
he might devote all of his time to the work of the Lord.
He receives partial support from the church here.

It is hoped by this writer that some good congrega-
tion will become interested in this fine work and help with
the Lord's work in Chico. Why not write brother Fletcher
Cauthen, 462 East Third Street, Chico, California, and ask
him to appear before the church in your community and
present the needs and tell of the opportunity in northern
California. There are many towns near Chico with a
population of two or three thousand souls where there is
no church of Christ.

Many who now attend the services of the church in
Chico are not members and some of them are young in
the faith. There are many people in this section afflicted
with every hobby that is known among the brethren. It is
so needful that a strong man like brother Cauthen be kept
in such a needy field.

Chico offers a rare opportunity for service and may
God help some congregation to help with this work in
northern California.

I recently spent ten days preaching for the small group
in Chico and was greatly impressed by their faith and
zeal.

------o------

R. L. Yancey, Saginaw, Texas, Aug. 27: "We feel that
the work here is making some progress. In our summer
meeting with brother H. D. Smith preaching, two were
baptized and one restored. On Aug. 24 one was restored
and three placed membership. We are trying to empha-
size the importance of work of the church over all earthly
matters. However, some are slow to learn. When passing
through Saginaw, worship with us."
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HANDLING ARIGHT THE WORD OF GOD
Robert H. Farish, Tarrant City, Alabama

Many sermons have been preached and many articles"
have been written on Paul's admonition to Timothy to
"handle aright" or "rightly divide" the Word of truth. It
would seem that brethren would know the lesson by now.
Yet such is not the case as is evidenced by the cases of
mishandling that are frequently seen in articles and ser-
mons. It is discouraging and frightening to observe the
tactics employed by some in their attempts to establish
their point. In view of the dread doom reserved for any
who pervert the gospel, how can one who knows better be
so audacious as to mishandle the word of truth.

The word must be received "as it is in truth, the Word
of God." 1 Thess. 2:13. It must be taught also "as of God."
2 Cor. 2:17. In 2 Cor. 2:17 the apostle contrasts his hand-
ling of the word with that of the "many." He says, "For
we are not as the many, corrupting the Word of God: but
as of sincerity, but as of God, in the sight, speak we in
Christ." The corrupting of the Word by the many is put
in contrast to the way Paul spoke. He spoke "as of sin-
cerity," "as of God," "in the sight of God." If such were
the way all spoke and wrote today, there would be a
gratifying absence of "corrupting the Word." In this
article some passages will be considered. As we study let
us try to keep in mind that they are of God and as we
handle them we will do so as of sincerity—not as we would
examine a passage from some human production but "as
of God"—not as if our thoughts with reference to the pas-
sage were hidden but "in the sight of God."

The first passage we will notice is 1 Cor. 14:16-17.
"Else if thou bless with the spirit, how shall he that filleth
the place of the unlearned say the amen at thy giving of
thanks, seeing he knoweth not what thou sayest? For
thou verily givest thanks well, but the other is not edified."
Does 1 Cor. 14:16 teach that "prayer is not only designed
as a petition to God, but public prayers are a means of
teaching," as brother G. K. Wallace contends, in his article
endorsing "The Herald of Truth"? No, the passage has no
bearing on the matter of teaching. The assertion doesn't
touch the principle that Paul was dealing with at any
point. This tactic of making an assertion and arbitrarily
tacking a reference on to it, is not a new device. The only
thing about it is its being utilized by gospel preachers.
Teachers of error have in the past availed themselves of
this device to delude the masses who would not go to the
Bible to see what the passage referred to said. There are
too many brethren today who like young birds will swallow
any assertion readily just so some prominent brother
makes the assertion and gives a Bible reference. To simply
line up a number of Bible references is not giving a "thus
saith the Lord" and certainly not when what the Lord said
in those references has no bearing on the assertion.

What does 1 Cor. 14:16,17 teach? The context shows
that the apostle is teaching the utility of spiritual gifts in
general with particular attention to the gift of tongues
and some of the abuses of that gift. He shows that the
gift of tongues had a definite utility. 1 Cor. 14:22 "Where-
fore tongues are for a sign, not to them that believe, but
to the unbelieving: but prophesying is for a sign not to the
unbelieving, but to them that believe." The Word preached
by those members of the early church had to be confirmed
to the hearer. It was necessary that the unbeliever be

convinced that the one speaking was a teacher from God.
The sign of tongues was the sign utilized by the Holy
Spirit" on the day of Pentecost. This confirmed the mes-
sage spoken on that occasion. The multitude heard in
their "own language." They could understand what was
being said. But later in the church at Corinth the believers
would gain no profit by a member exercising his gift of
tongues if that tongue or language were not spoken to the
believer. It was an abuse of the gift of tongues to utilize
it in praying and singing. The brother occupying "the
place of the unlearned" would not know what was being
said, hence, he would not be profited. If he could not
understand what was being uttered he could not enter into
the worship in song nor in prayer. He could gain no edifi-
cation from worship conducted in a foreign language. He
could not "say the Amen." The unlearned of the passage
is the brother who is unlearned in the "tongue" which the
Spirit had given. Each member of the church is to enter
into every item of worship, hence to conduct any part of
the worship in a foreign language is prohibited. The pas-
sage has no application to the "man of the street" who is
not a member of the church for that one can not say the
Amen" to the prayer of children of God. Prayer is a privi-
lege and duty of the child of God. It is an item of worship
for the church to engage in, not for the world.

Rom. 10:15, "And how shall they preach except they
be sent?—" is another passage that is being wrested to
serve the ends of some pet hobbies. Denominational
preachers have tried to prove by this passage that they
were called and sent by God. Now some brethren who
know better are trying to convince themselves that the
church must send the preacher. That the preacher can't
preach except he be sent by the church. The logical end of
such reasoning will be authority vested in the church to
decide upon the qualifications of one to preach, and to
authorize him to preach. That the elders of a local con-
gregation have the responsibility of trying men that they
plan to use in the work over which they have the oversight
is not questioned. But this passage is not touching that
principle. Neither does this passage rule out the right
and responsibility of the individual going and preaching
as he has opportunity. No Christian is required to wait
until the church sends him before he can go preach the
gospel.

There are several dangers in some of the assertions
which have been made about this passage. In addition to
the dangers of a formal church ordained clergy, there is
the retarding of individual effort. To construe Rom. 10:15
as teaching that one cannot preach the gospel unless sent
by the church is to deny to the individual the right and
responsibility of exercising himself in preaching the word
at every opportunity. What is Rom. 10:15 dealing with?
It is dealing with the original proclamation of the gospel
by the apostles. They are God's ambassadors. They were
sent by the Lord. Flesh and blood did not equip them but
the Father in heaven. They did not receive the gospel
from man but by revelation of Jesus Christ. Gal. 1:12.
Here are comments from some of the commentaries by
brethren. Lipscomb—"And how shall they preach except
they be sent? Here he shows the necessity of him who

(See HANDLING, page 9)
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wards. If he could find a case where a man was baptized
for the remission of sins and circumcised in order to get
into something besides the church, he would have an argu-
ment, but he can't find it. We find Paul baptizing the
Ephesians in Acts 19, after they had been baptized by
John's baptism for the remission of sins. Brother H.
would have said they were erring Christians and only
needed to be taught. Paul considered them alien sinners
and baptized them in order to salvation.

This is all I have in mind, at the present time, to do
with the present review. However, I may write another
article later, dealing with this controversy, in a general
way. In my humble judgment, the elders of the Central
church in Houston would do well to take their assistant
minister (brother H.) aside and give him a few straight
lessons on the plan of salvation and the undenominational
character of the church. It may be their business, but I
am sure if I were an elder of a church whose preacher had
published a position like that as his own views, I would
be rather hasty in dealing with him, and publicizing the
fact that his views did not represent the views of the
church he was working with, and if he didn't change views
shortly, he would have to change churches! Brother H.
says that many preachers share his views, and I am not
surprised. I discovered long ago, that we have preachers
who will share about anything! You readers can do as
you please, but I expect that if one of "brother H.'s con-
verts" ever comes to place membership where I preach, I
will be a bit curious to find out if he took a detour around
to salvation via the Mormon, Holiness, or Baptist church.

Brethren, these are serious considerations. Their con-
sequences find their application in the practical problem
of determining whether a person is a sinner or a Christian.
Brother H.'s position is only a step to the open member-
ship practice of the digressive church. I do not believe in
cross examining every person who claims to be a Chris-
tian, but when we positively know they were under the
influence of false teaching, and in all likelihood have not
obeyed the gospel, why carelessly accept them as Chris-
tians just to be nice and broad minded, when they prob-
ably are not? A preacher can cause a person to lose his
soul that way. It will do no harm to take him aside and
invite him to review his case in the light of the Bible.
Many have at first desired to "come into the church on
their baptism" not knowing they were in it already, if
they had obeyed the gospel, but after being taken aside
and taught the truth, changed their minds and wanted to
be baptized for the remission of sins. Lots of people think
they have been baptized for the remission of sins, when
they discover, after being taught, that they have not. This
should be a warning to us in dealing with this problem.

Brother Hargrove said he was ready to be corrected
if he were wrong, and he has an opportunity to continue
this study if he wants it. I sent him a copy of my reply
which the Firm Foundation refused to print, and I am
notifying him now that these articles are being printed,
so he will have a chance to answer if he desires.

------o------

Bulletin.................................. (Continued from page 3)
done one-tenth the good already accomplished in two years
with a real gospel paper.

Anyway, the writer is not attempting to be highly
critical; he is just wondering if the Lord approves of such
vast expenditures with so little returns.

Church ------ (Continued from page 5)

us in the direction not of Jerusalem but of Rome. This
leads us to the old sectarian theology that anything the
Lo?d has not said "Thou shalt not," and legislated against
is all right. And this brings us right back to where the
religious world stood when the pioneers launched out upon
the slogan, "Where the Bible speaks we will speak, and
where the Bible is silent we will be silent." We need five
thousand gospel preachers over this land to eat, walk,
sleep, and preach with this slogan on their minds for the
next ten years.

Some have even come up with this, "Where does the
Bible say that is wrong?" Brother I do not need a Bible
that says that it is wrong to sprinkle babies; I have never
needed a Bible, that said that it was wrong to count beads
as an act of worship. I have never needed a Bible to show
that it is wrong to circumcise as a religious rite. When I
meet these people I press them for Bible to show that it
is right; then let those who advocate church support of
human organizations give us Bible proof and example for
so doing.

Old Balaam, who lived back in that dim, misty moon-
light age of the world, said, "I cannot go beyond the word
of the Lord my God, to do less or more." Moses said, "Ye
shall not add unto the word which I command you, neither
shall ye diminish ought from it, that ye may keep the
commandments of the Lord your God which I command
you." If God held these men of old to strict account in that
age of ignorance (in which were some things he did over-
look, Acts 17:30-31) can we expect less of Him today?
"Whosoever transgresseth and abideth not in the doctrine
of Christ, hath not God." (2 John 9) Brethren the hope
of the world lies in our following exactly what the Bible
says.

------o------

Handling.............................. (Continued from page 6)

went forth being sent of God. He must have the creden-
tials from God. This refers, of course, to the original
proclamation from the gospel."--------------- "This passage is
sometimes used to prove that the churches ought to send
forth preachers to preach now. Such an application of it
is a perversion of it, and destroys the force of the grand
truth that those who proclaimed the gospel in the apostolic
period were supernaturally endowed and sent of God to
make known the terms of salvation to both Jews and
Gentiles." Whiteside—"These are rhetorical questions and
are equal to direct statements. No one can call on one in
whom he does not believe, and he cannot believe in one of
whom he has never heard. And we never would have
heard of Christ and his gospel had he not sent men to
preach it. It had to be proclaimed in order that people
might hear and believe. Paul is here speaking of the
original proclamation of the gospel. It is a perversion of
Paul's language to use it to prove that a preacher cannot
preach unless the church sends him. It is also an argu-
ment contrary to facts, for a man can go out now and
present the gospel of Christ without being sent by any
church or any man. But the original proclamation of the
gospel required men whom the Lord qualified and sent—."

------o——

Please send us a notice of any change of address
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'All books intended for review in this column should be
sent to Earl West, 25 N. Layman, Indianapolis, Indiana.)

Sir Robert Anderson, The Silence of God, Kregel Publica-
tions, 215 pages, $2.00.

"A silent heaven is the greatest mystery of our exist-
ence," wrote Sir Robert Anderson at the beginning of his
book, "The Silence of God." To a thoughtful person there
can be little question that the author is at least largely
correct in this point of view.

The author's position is that in Bible times God often
intervened by the performance of miracles, but since the
close of the apostolic age, miracles have not occurred.
Why not? When God's children are sick or distraught,
why does not God perform a miracle to heal them? Why
for two thousand years has the "silence of heaven" not
been broken? Why does not God reach forth and stop
wars and calamities that befall the human race? These
are questions that have been asked in one form or another
for hundreds of years. The answer is by no means easy or
certain.

The author recognizes that his basic assumption
brings him into conflict with some wild religious sects.
There are, of course, people who believe that God does now
perform miracles, and intervene to aid His people even to
the performance of miracles. The author does not stop to
argue this point, but makes clear his belief that miracles
are not now performed.

The answer the author gives to the problem may not
fully satisfy every reader. His address is that God is
silent because we are living in a dispensation of grace, a
time when God is allowing His word to work among the
people of the human race. When the silence of heaven is
broken again, it will be to condemn men who have refused
obedience to God. Instead, therefore, of being in anguish
because the silence of heaven is not broken, men ought to
be thankful.

Sir Robert Anderson is a great English scholar of a
previous generation. His book, "The Silence of God" is a
recent Kregel re-publication.

Wallace-Vaughn Debate, Telegram Sermons Book Co.,
184 pages, $2.75.

This is a debate held between G. K. Wallace (Chris-
tian) and E. R. Vaughn (Pentecostal) last September on
this proposition: "Resolved: That there is only one per-
son in the Godhead and that Baptism is only in the name
of the Lord Jesus."

Brother G. K. Wallace is one of the best-known de-
fenders of the truth in the church today. Whatever he
says is always worth hearing. Brother Wallace leaves the
impression that he knows his subject, and has absolute
confidence in the truth. In a masterful way he exposed
the arguments of Mr. Vaughn, and set forth in a clear
and forceful manner the truth.

Those who live in a community where they are

bothered with the "Jesus Only" cult would do well to study
thoroughly this debate.

------o------

SCIENCE -- IT'S WONDERFUL
"Now if I wanted to be one of these ponderous, scien-

tific people and "let on" to prove what had occurred in the
remote past by what had occurred in a given time in the
recent past, or what will occur in the far future by what
has occurred in late years, what an opportunity is here!
Geology never had such a chance nor such exact data to
argue from! Nor "development of species" either! Glacial
epochs are great things but they are vague—vague. Please
observe:

"In the space of one hundred and seventy six years
the lower Mississippi has shortened itself two hundred and
forty two miles. That is an average of a trifle over one
mile and a third year. Therefore any calm person
who is not blind or idiotic can see that in the old Oolitic
Silurian Period, just a million years ago next November,
the lower Mississippi was upward of one million three
hundred thousand miles long, and stuck out over the Gulf
of Mexico like a fishing rod. And by the same token any
person can see that seven hundred and forty two years
from now the lower Mississippi will be only a mile and
three quarters long, and Cairo and New Orleans will have
Joined their streets together, and will be plodding com-
fortably along under a single mayor and a mutual board
of aldermen. There is something fascinating about science.
One gets such wholesale returns of conjecture out of such
a trifling investment of fact."—Mark Twain in "Life On
the Miss." V. 9, pp. 155-156.

------o------

CORDS OF SIN
Edsol Glenn Thompson, Sunnyside, Washington

"His own iniquities shall take the wicked himself, and
he shall be holden with the cords of his sin." Prov. 5:22.

Sin is the malevolent cord that binds the wicked in a
maze of unrighteousness. The wicked is caught and held
in its morbid tentacles. He is staked in the pastures of
pleasures, munching upon the lichens of untruth; his thirst
is quenched with the troubled waters of delusion. Like a
kite in a rolling wind, he is always tugging for more string
—soaring higher and higher into the skies of darkness.
He roams the barren plains of ungodliness with an insati-
ated quest; his is a code of ill-repute bordering upon the
canyons of ignorance. His lease becomes extended after
each wrong, lowering him farther and farther into the
abyss of iniquity. Prospering in the fields of sins, he is a
pauper in the meadows of righteousness; he is mesmerized
with the lusts of foolishness; his dreams are plagued with
the debris of his own imaginations.

The autumn leaves of life will fall in the spring of his
youth, and the quick sands of error will continually be
astir in the path of his footsteps.

------o------

Raymond Whittington, Carthage, Texas, Sept. 18: "In the
month of August, I was in a good meeting at Malta, Tex.
Bight were baptized and eight restored. I will be with the
church at Broaddus, Texas, for ten days beginning Oct. 7.
The work here in Carthage moves along very pleasantly."

6--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .



reported that he had just held one of the best meetings of
his life—"three additions and fourteen subtractions").

The "visible results" of such meetings won't make
very exciting reading in the gospel papers. But the "much
good done otherwise" portion is what counts. For the

meeting continues to bear fruit all through the year; it is
not an emotional binge or sentimental spree which is
quickly dissipated. Rather it is a solid, enduring, and
permanent contribution to the strength of the church.

Preachers' Racket

It is known by the men who are in full time meeting-
work that the support for gospel meetings has not kept
pace at all with the general increase in support given the
man who is in local work. Of course if a man is willing to
"pick and choose" (and we know not one gospel preacher
who does it), turning down places that will not support
adequately, it is possible for the man who is in meeting
work to receive nearly as much as the average local
preacher. But so far as we know, every one of the twelve
or fifteen men among us who give full time to meetings
has the set policy of taking the calls as they come. And
we say without any hesitation that the man who does that
will NOT receive an annual income comparable to what he
would receive in local work. So far as we personally are
concerned, the annual income is something like $2,000.00
per year less than we would receive in located work.

Only recently we were talking with another gospel
preacher who is devoting full time to meetings. His aver-
are weekly income for the last nine months of last year
was $83.05. After he deducted his travelling expenses (the
actual cost of railroad and bus tickets), his income was
$68.23 per week. And he has to provide his own house. Of
course he held some meetings that paid him well. But
every time a gospel preacher has a meeting that supports
him to the amount of $400.00 or more, he will have another
one that won't even pay his railroad fare. This particular
man to whom we were talking held five meetings last year
in weak and struggling congregations that paid him an
average of about $60.00 per meeting. It is only by being
"over-paid" in some places that we can make ends meet
and be able to go to these weak little congregations that
so desperately need help. Many congregations are under-
standing of that, and are generous with their support.
Some are not.

But a gospel meeting, held to indoctrinate, strengthen,
and help a local church, is one of the most potent forces
for good of which we know today. And we know of no
truly aggressive and wide-awake church anywhere that is
contemplating their discontinuance. On the contrary, we
find many churches planning for two, or even three, such
meetings a year. And the immense satisfaction of helping
in a truly constructive and far-reaching work is such that
we doubt not there will always be faithful gospel preach-
ers willing to do the work, no matter how much it may
cost them to go "into the field."

— F.Y.T.
-------------------—O-------------------------

Robert A. Bolton, Box 245, Lometa, Texas, Feb. 6. "With
Jay W. Channell planting, yours truly watering, and God
giving the increase, two obeyed the gospel and two were
restored in a recent meeting with the Fourth and Black-
burn church in Brady. Plan to stop and worship with the
Lometa church when traveling through Central Texas."

TELEVISING THE LORD'S SUPPER
C. D. Crouch, Dyess, Arkansas

Dear Brother Douthitt:

I have just read the query relative to prayer and song
"recordings" being used on radio broadcasts, together with
your answer. I am in hearty accord with what you say
about such "recordings" being used for study, teaching,
etc., within certain limitations. I think they can be pushed
to extremes in the matter of "teaching."

It is an obvious fact that "singing" on radio is purely
a matter of entertainment!! Whether the songs are "live"
or "recorded," they are used to hold the attention of listen-
ers. In fact, I have heard it remarked that if we didn't
have the singing, people would "turn off" the program and
not listen to any of it.

But what difference does it make whether the "prayer"
or the "songs" are recorded? Neither the "prayer" nor the
"songs" used on the radio is intended as "worship." And,
besides, who knows but that God may have a "receiving
set" and tune in on the program? If He has a "receiving
set" He may (?) be "tuned in" at some time when the
"recording" is being played??

Obviously, the "prayer" that is uttered before the
transmitter, directly, or by recording, is intended for those
who may "tune in" on the broadcast. Otherwise, why
have the "prayer" on the radio? God can hear a genuine
prayer if the worshipper is a million miles from any
transmitter.

But, I noticed recently that G. K. Wallace, writing in
justification of the practice of the "Herald of Truth"
Broadcasting Society, having "prayer" on the nationwide
hookup, says "prayer may be used to teach" the gospel.
And he cited 1 Cor. 14:16. Weil, well. A passage that is
more emphatic, 1 Cor. 11:26, shows that the communion
is a means of "proclaiming the Lord's death." Now, I sup-
pose some bright brother will discover the great power of
television in proclaiming the gospel, the kleig lights will
play on the worshippers some Lord's day morning, and
"record" that sacredly sublime scene, and televise it all
the week following. Of course, at the first, they will not
think of observing the Lord's supper except on the first
day of the week; later on when they discover, through the
overwhelming flood of letters and cards which eulogize
the show, they may decide that any day in the week will
do. "It is just used as a matter of teaching." And, when it
becomes necessary to employ several persons just to
answer the flood of mail that comes as a result of the
televising of the Lord's supper, only a back-number, an old
fogey, a person whose thinking is pre-radio and pre-
television would dare to call in question the propriety of
thus using the "Lord's supper"!!!

The ritual is so beautiful!!! The scene is so sublime!!
Why not broadcast, why not televise the Lord's supper??
It is so impressive!!! And besides, the Bible says "we
proclaim the Lord's death" by this means!!!

Now, you just wait a few more moons and see it' we
do not have what I have suggested above.

But, enough of this.

Faithfully yours,
C. D. CROUCH

-----------------o-----------------

Check your expiration date and renew promptly.
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Leroy has no school as yet, but give him time and he,
like his father in this hobby will be conducting a hatchery
in Dallas and little "Leroys" will be swaggering forth to
"bust churches" and satisfy their vanity. He charges his
brother preachers with working only where the salary is
good. He says they never go into mission fields. LEROY,
HOW MANY HEATHENS HAVE YOU CONVERTED in
the great mission field of Dallas? There are about 40
congregations of the church there. So far, you have not
gone to a mission field. Your mission work, true to your
kind, consists of circulating tracts and letters among the
church people in Dallas, soliciting their attendance at your
little diocese. What a marvelous bit of mission work Leroy
is doing in Dallas.

Brethren, if you have never lived in a state where the
"do-nothing," "church busters" live, you do not know how
heart breaking and devastating their hobby can be.
Brother Sommer spent a life time preaching the hobbies
that Leroy has now espoused. I heard Sommer in his old
days when he spoke with regret of the trail of tears and
division he had left behind. His son in this sectarian party,
Carl Ketcherside, has sown the seeds of discord, court
wrangles, fussing and unhappiness wherever he has an
opportunity. G. K. Wallace and Brother McNutt clipped
Carl's pipeline into Arkansas last summer and G. K. will
meet Ketcherside in St. Louis, Missouri, this fall. If you
want to see the fruits of Leroy's doctrine, then visit some
of the great mission work that Ketcherside has not done.
Visit the hundreds of orphan children which he has not
taken in. See the new congregation which he has not
planted. Look at him in St. Louis, sitting at his desk,
soliciting and accepting money from all over the country.
Hear him affirm the right of an evangelist to "have
charge of churches"—not one but several congregations.
He is a little Pope. If we want one in Dallas, all we need
to do is feed the pocket book of Leroy. Let him visit your
congregation and divide it. This is the supreme aim of his
mission program.

If Brother Garrett is sincere, let him first make a
humble confession for his sins in attending a Christian
college, accepting a salary as a "located preacher" and
practicing all that he charges against his brethren.

There is a preacher in Dallas, Texas, named Leroy
Garrett, who has recently begun the publication of a little
sheet called "Bible Talk." Leroy could be a very capable
man and the good he could do for the Kingdom can hardly
be measured. His paper could be an effective medium for
gospel preaching but thus far, the paper, like Leroy, is
full of "talk" and little Bible.

Brother Garrett has announced himself the enemy of
all that the churches do in the field of local evangelism.
He is against a "local preacher." It is difficult to see how
a man can preach without being "located." He is opposed
to a preacher receiving a regular salary for his work. He
has championed the cause of "Sommerism-Ketchersideism-
do-nothingism" which has characterized the "church bust-
ers" and dictatorial wrecking crews which have operated
under the thumb of Sommer and Ketcherside for many
years in a few troubled spots of our nation.

Leroy Garrett, (not to be confused with the Levi Gar-
rett, Snuff maker) is guilty of everything that he charges
against his brethren. He is a pastor. He has charge of a
group of Christians and preaches his hobby from a small
hall in Dallas, Texas. He received and ACCEPTED
GLADLY a SALARY of more than ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS a week from a congregation in Dallas, Texas,
and was fired from his job about one year ago. He was
the "local minister" for the church and was so recognized
and accepted in Dallas. He is opposed to Christian schools
because they are "preacher factories" but he himself, is a
graduate of some of the most corrupt "theological semi-
naries" of our land. He attended Princeton theological
school and has also, I understand, done some work in
SMU. He is a graduate of Abilene Christian College, so
it comes with poor grace from him to talk about "preacher
factories." He publishes a paper called "Bible Talk." This
paper is a HUMAN institution and it does the very thing
he charges upon ACC. It is a "Ketcherside" "glory
stealer." It honors Leroy Garrett its founder and editor.
It solicits and accepts donations from Christians both as
individuals and congregations. It prints the following
appeal: "A few send an occasional donation to the paper.
This is badly needed and greatly appreciated."

A HOBBY HORSE IN DALLAS
Glenn L. Wallace, Abilene, Texas



E D I T O R I A L
C. D. CROUCH

On the front page of this issue we present a most
excellent article from Brother C. D. Crouch of Dyess,
Arkansas. We commend it to your careful reading.
Brother Crouch has been preaching for some time with
the little congregation at Dyess, Arkansas. Due to unpre-
cedented crop failures there a general exodus of people
from that section is under way, and many members of the
church are being forced to move elsewhere to seek a
livelihood. The little band that is left are unable to give
Brother Crouch a living support, and for that reason he
will be compelled to move. The Dyess congregation (what
is left of it) will make real sacrifices to keep Brother
Crouch through the remainder of this year, but he is now
available for other work.

C. D. Crouch is a gospel preacher with rich experience
and firm convictions as to the truth. He is an able and
vigorous man, and gives promise of many years of useful
service yet in the cause of Christ. We hope that he will
quickly be contacted by some faithful congregation so that
he may receive the necessary things of life while devoting
himself to the task of teaching and preaching for which he
is so eminently qualified. He will add real strength to the
cause of New Testament Christianity in any community
where he may go.

A PHENOMENAL MEMORY
One of the most amazing faculties of the human mind

is the memory. Psychologists and physiologists have been
fascinated for years by the study of this almost incredible
phenomenon. How is it possible that one small brain can
store up, and recall at will, the immense number of names,
places, faces, events, dates, impressions, ideas, experiences,
quotations, and the countless assortment of unrelated
things that are available in the average memory?

The prodigious memory of Brother G. C. Brewer has
been one at which his friends and acquaintances have
marvelled in admiring astonishment for more than two
generations. With the greatest of ease he can recall
events, conversations, the expression on faces, the very
intonation of voice with which remarks were made thirty,
forty, and fifty years after the person who made the
remark has been dead and forgotten.

For example: In a letter to E. J. Bonner of Bowling
Green, Kentucky, dated August 28, 1953, Brother Brewer
writes:

"In the Spring of 1935, Yater Tant, G. K.
Wallace, and Glenn Wallace came to me at the
close of a speech at ACC and challenged me for
a debate on Christian schools and the right of
churches to support them."

Brother Brewer (a man who is often in error but
never in doubt) then relates in detail the conversation
that followed; how he accepted the challenge, and asked
these three brethren what champion they would put up to
represent them. They replied either N. B. Hardeman or'

Foy E. Wallace, Jr. He told them either of these men
would be acceptable, but that he was sure neither would
debate because both were down in black and white as
endorsing his position. Tant and the Wallace brothers
did not believe what he said, but it was true.

More than eighteen years have passed since that con-
versation; yet Brother Brewer not only recalls what Tant
and the others said, but even remembers what they
thought!

The prophets of old, by God's power, had the ability
to predict events before they happened. Brother Brewer
by the sheer genius of his own prodigious memory has
ability to recall events that never happened! That's Genius
with a capitol "G." In fact, it is positively uncanny. You
see, at the very time Brother Brewer was having this con-
versation with Yater Tant in Abilene (a conversation
which he was able to recall in such vivid detail and with
such extraordinary accuracy more than eighteen years
later), the said Yater Tant was more than five hundred
miles away in Fort Smith, Arkansas, proudly tending a
new-born son. He was not in Abilene; had never been in
Abilene; did not lay eyes on Abilene Christian College
until many months later; and never actually set foot on
the campus of that school until 1939—more than four
years after the lengthy conversation he had had with
Brother Brewer and which Brother Brewer recalls so
distinctly and clearly.

Yes, the memory is a marvelous animal—especially
Brother Brewer's memory.

EARL WEST'S REPLY TO BREWER
While we are on the subject, do you recall the article

Brother Brewer wrote a few months ago saying that Earl
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Gus Winter, 113 W. Florence, Casa Grande, Arizona, Nov.
11: "Am now preaching regularly for our fine congrega-
tion in Douglas, Arizona. Two responded to the invitation
last Lord's day for baptism. Attendance, contribution, and
interest is on the upswing. At their urgent invitation my.
wife and I plan to live and labor with these good brethren
after the 1st of January in '54. We ask for an interest in
the prayers of our brethren, as we again undertake full
time gospel work after being engaged for nearly two and
one-half years in secular work."

services and believe them to be desirous of serving God.
They are looking for a sound well settled man to work
with them. I will leave Hickory, North Carolina, January
1st to take the work at the Thayer Street congregation in
Akron, Ohio."

Robert P. Cooper, 605 Marrtown Road, Parkersburg,
West Virginia, Nov. 9: "We had two fine audiences at
Marrtown yesterday. A married woman was restored at
the evening service. We recently started a children's class
and a class for young people at our regular mid-week
service. We are having splendid interest in the Bible
classes, both on Thursday nights and on Sunday mornings.
Prospects are bright for the church here. The congrega-
tion is at peace and all seem to be happy in the work of
the Lord. We pray that it shall ever continue in this way.
We invite you to worship with us when in Parkersburg or
vicinity."

Cecil B. Douthitt, P. O. Box 67, Brownwood, Texas, Nov. 9:
"Two were baptized yesterday here at Southside in Brown-
wood, Texas. We are adding new names to our member-
ship list almost every week."

D. C. Lawrence. Lefors, Texas, Nov. 12: "Brother M. C.
Cuthbertson of Tucson, Arizona, closed a ten day meeting
with the church in Lefors, Texas, November 8th. Good
preaching. One was restored, another Wednesday after
the meeting. Brother Bob Pish, our regular song leader,
directed the singing in his usual fine way. A new building
is being planned for the church here."

Quentin A. Dunn, Box 273, Eldorado, Texas, November:
"During the past few weeks three have been identified and
one restored in our services here. I will have some time
after the first of the year that I desire to use for
meetings."

HOLT - STRACENER DEBATE
Charles A. Holt, Box 607, Mt. Pleasant, Texas: "I will
meet Mr. R. R. Stracener, of Gilmer, Texas, in a religious
discussion here in Mt. Pleasant, December 7-8, 10-11. The
debate will be held in the building of the Southside church
of Christ, with services each evening at 7:30 o'clock. Mr.
Stracener will affirm the first two nights that "The scrip-
tures teach that a responsible person can be saved without
being baptized in water." I will affirm the last two nights
that "The scriptures teach that salvation to all responsible
people is in the church of Christ only." We are expecting
a large crowd for each service. I met Mr. Stracener earlier
this year in a debate in Gilmer. Plan to attend. We shall
try to provide visitors with a place to stay."

Wm. E. Wallace, Hickory, North Carolina, Nov 8: "Brother
Yater Tant held three meetings in North Carolina during
October at the Hickory, Corinth, and Abilene congrega-
tions. His work as always was excellent. Several were
baptized and the congregations were edified and strength-
ened. He has been of special help to the congregation at
Hickory and is well respected and loved here."

Wm. E. Wallace, Hickory, North Carolina, Nov. 8: "The
University Drive church in Portales, New Mexico, is a
newly formed congregation. At present they are meeting
in the American Legion Hut but have purchased lots on
which to build a new meeting house. The congregation is
made up of energetic, informed and sincere Christians who
stand for truth and scriptural activity in every phase of
the work of the church. They are in fellowship with the
other congregations in town. I preached for them in four

Glenn L. Shaver, P. O. Box 124, Warren, Arkansas, Nov.
14: "This is to inform those interested that I have moved
from Damascus, Arkansas, to work with the church in
Warren, Arkansas. I follow Brother Bruce Jackson,
graduate of Freed-Hardeman, in the work here. He came
here four years ago and was the first gospel preacher to
work regularly in this county. He is loved by all for the
work done while here. We wish him much success in his
new field of labor for the Lord. Since our moving here the
1st of October, we have started a daily radio program
over the local radio station in Warren, a city of about
8,000, and it can be heard by over 100,000 people in south-
east Arkansas. The church in Warren is Small, only 44
members, with an average contribution of about $125.00
per week. It is the only church in Bradley county. This
section of the state is certainly a missionary field. We
need not go oversees to look for a field to work in, there
are still some left down here in Arkansas. About one-
fourth of the people in Warren are of the Baptist per-
suasion, with four congregations in town. Membership
of one is 1,250. We ask for the prayers of the saints that
we may go forth to work in this needy field, without being
ashamed or made afraid by the strong opposition. This
summer I helped in six meetings scattered over northern
Arkansas; at Mountain Home, Springfield, Colony com-
munity near Damascus, Overcup community near Morril-
ton, Battle Axe community near Tuckerman, and Palestine
community near Pocahontas. In these meetings thirty
responded to the invitation of which twenty two were
baptized into Christ and eight confessed their sins."

Earl Kimbrough, Dothan, Alabama, Nov. 9: "Brother G.
K. Wallace is to meet Mr. D. L. Welch of the United
Pentecostal Holiness Church in a four night debate at
Vernon, Florida, December 21-24. The discussion will be
held in either the school auditorium or the gymnasium and
the propositions will deal with the number of persons in
the Godhead the first two nights, and Holy Spirit Baptism
and attendant signs and miracles the last two nights."

Learn what it means to "be thou faithful unto
death," by reading this book of history concerning
Christians who died from unbelievable tortures
suffered in the beginning by Jews, then pagans,
then the horrible cruelties perpetrated by the
Inquisitors of the Roman Catholic Church.

$2.50 Postage Paid
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WALLACE - WELCH DEBATE
G. K. Wallace met D. L. Welch in a three-night debate

at Vernon, Florida, December 22-24. This debate was to
have begun one day earlier but Welch, due to a misunder-
standing on his part, failed to show up at the appointed
time. Since none of the Pentecostal preachers present were'
anxious to carry on in Welch's place, apparently having
more confidence in Welch than in the Holy Spirit, the
debate was postponed until the following night.

On the first night Welch affirmed that "Jesus Christ
is the only person in the Godhead and his name only may
be mentioned in administering baptism." Welch introduced
their usual arguments and made a great play on such
words as "image" and "manifest." Brother Wallace in
reply took up Welch's proof texts one by one showing their
meaning and how they failed to support his proposition.
The difference between Welch's creed which teaches "the
Father AS the Son" and the Bible teaching of "the Father
AND the Son" was so forcefully and clearly presented
that Welch didn't even attempt to reply to it. Welch was
pressed hard for the text that tells us what to "mention"

the world!"

(This part of the original page was destroyed)

ingly. We would appreciate having the names and
addresses of men who should be worshipping and working
with us. We are humbly grateful to all of you who have
sent clothing for our Korean brethren, and who are con-
tributing to the support of Korean preachers. To help you
see better the results of your efforts, we will publish a
monthly bulletin to be sent to brethren in the United
States. Copies will be sent to all who have corresponded
with us in any way, and to anyone on request. WO John
McCormick, Civil Affairs, Hq 8th Army, APO 301, c/o PM,
San Francisco, California, will be the editor of this bulle-
tin, and also our own weekly bulletin. Brother McCormick
is our "secretary," and is located conveniently to handle
packages of clothing. However any of us will be pleased to
receive and receipt for articles sent us for the Korean
brethren. Our worship is conducted each Lord's Day in the
Seoul Military Post Chapel at 5:30 p.m. Large signs have
recently been posted in all the prominent places in the
Seoul area advertising our worship. Directional signs will
soon be posted all over the city so that we can be found
easily. Worship is also held in the 3rd Army Division
Area each Lord's Day, and in Taegu and Pusan. The con-
tacts are: Sgt. Bon I, Hamblet, US 2589942, Hq (AG Sec)
3rd Inf. Div., APO 468, c/o PM, San Francisco, California.
S/Sgt. Marvin H. Phillips, AF 18380111, Hq Sq Sec, 58th
Ftr. Bmr. Wg., APO 901, c/o PM, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia. (Line Chapel, Sunday 7:00 p.m.; Pusan, Port
Chapel, Sunday 4:00 p.m.)"

CHART OUTLINES WANTED
J. C. Choate, 3617 - 10th Street, Gulfport, Mississippi, Jan.
6: "I am interested in obtaining all of the Gospel Chart
Outlines possible. I know that over the vast brotherhood
that there are many, many chart outlines and I would like
to have as large a collection as possible. I am interested
in obtaining these outlines so that I might publish them
in one volume or more. If you have some good outlines
please send me a copy of each. I will not only publish your
outline but will place your name with the outline as well.
Whether the outline is an old one or new one, send them
on to me and I will appreciate it very much."

Jesse M. Kelley, Box 1381, Port Arthur, Texas: "The
beginning of the new year found the DeQueen Boulevard
Church with plans completed for the biggest year in its
history. The brethren are at peace and are looking ahead
determined to do more than ever before. Since beginning
work here in June there have been 33 responses to the
invitation with 15 of these being baptisms. One was bap-
tized last Lord's Day and one confession of negligence the
week before. The brethren here want to send me out for;hree or fou
expenses. If your congregation is small and you need
assistance of this kind, contact me at the above address."
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MIRACULOUS DIVINE HEALING
By ROY E. COGDILL

This is a new tract 38 Pages in size, that covers the
question in clear and positive language. It will be an
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EST organization for work and worship) that so many
think that these orphan homes can be made scriptural by
putting them "under the oversight of a local eldership."'
The idea is then that they are simply the work of a local
church and the elders are simply acting as elders doing
their official work. The New Testament plainly teaches,
and we have universally held, that THE OFFICIAL DUTY
AND WORK OF ELDERS BEGINS AND ENDS WITH
THE MEMBERSHIP OF THE LOCAL CONGREGATION
IN WHICH THEY ARE ELDERS. While elders may go
outside their congregation to preach, teach, or perform
any Christian duty, they DO NOT perform any work out-
side of, and beyond, the limits of the local congregation
AS ELDERS. They simply do this work as individual
Christians. The elders of the Main Street Church in Tulsa,
and the elders of all the other congregations who profess
to oversee such homes and works like Turley Orphan
Home, are not doing this "brotherhood work" as elders
of the Main Street Church! It is not solely the work of
the Main Street Church. It is a work of many churches
as they attempt to do it "through" these elders. They
take orphans from various churches and "oversee" them,
and receive support from any and all churches. This is a
brotherhood arrangement- larger than the local church and
her work. It is on a par with the Missionary Society, save
the claim of being under a local eldership. The elders are
no more than a society, a group of men who have volun-
tarily associated themselves together, and are performing
a work no way related to the oversight of the local con-
gregation. The fact that they are elders of the local
church does not in the least give them scriptural authority
to band themselves together into a board to perform a
work for the whole brotherhood or any portion of it. When
they thus do, they constitute an association, or group,
performing a work outside of, and far beyond, the scrip-
tural limits of their official authority to act as elders—
the limit set by God Himself. It does not help the case in
the least that they are elders, and that they are all in one
congregation. Suppose the deacons of the Main Street
Church had banded themselves together to undertake and
oversee such a brotherhood work. Would Brother Tynes
endorse such? I doubt it; and no doubt the protests
against such would kill it. But the fact that the Main
Street elders have stepped out of their scriptural bounds
of work as elders seems to have given it sanctity in the
eyes of Brother Tynes and others. Also, it does not change
the principle simply because there is no formal organiza-
tion of these elders, for the principle of organization is
there and functioning. Will Brother Tynes deny this?

Two Kinds of Organizations

As already mentioned indirectly "our" orphan homes
are set up under two kinds of organizations. One kind is
like that of Boles Home, Potter Home, Tennessee Orphan
Home, and Childhaven. These are governed by an insti-
tutional board—Board of Directors—made up of various
individuals from different places. This arrangement is no
way connected with any particular local church, but pur-
ports to be the work of churches in general—a method or
means by which and through which any and all churches
may care for orphans. These orphans may be those that
have become the responsibility of some church, or just
any orphan placed in the home. The idea is to take care
of orphans, any orphans, all orphans, everybody's orphans!
In well over three-fourths of the cases the children are not
actually orphans. This is true of all the homes. In some

instances both parents are living and are abundantly able
to care for the children. In some of these cases the
parents- or other relatives, do pay for the upkeep of the
children. Yet churches are besieged to support these
orphans! It simply amounts to the fact that churches are
urged to support these human institutions under the guise
of supporting orphans.

The second group of homes is under an organization
such as Turley Home. Into this group fall Tipton Home,
Sunny Glenn, Lubbock Home, and the Maude Carpenter
Home. These homes are "under the oversight of a local
eldership." As before stated, the trend of thinking seems
to be away from the wisdom of the first, and to the
acceptance of the second. Many able brethren oppose the
arrangement and set-up of the first, yet they profess to
believe the second group is perfectly scriptural. The dif-
ference amounts to this: The second group of homes is
"under the oversight of a local eldership," so we are told.
This is only a very technical difference. They all receive
support from the churches, take orphans from any and
everyone, and offer about the same results.

Now the thing that needs to be decided is: Do the
elders of a local church have the scriptural right to under-
take and oversee such a work for the brotherhood or any
part thereof? Do they have the scriptural right to solicit
support from all churches to carry on this work? If one
"local eldership" can undertake such work, why can not
EVERY "local eldership"? Does putting such an arrange-
ment "under the oversight of a local eldership" make it a
scriptural work? These and other basic matters need some
serious study. To me there is no difference between the
two groups of homes. One is as scriptural as the other
and neither one is scriptural! Not any more so than the
Missionary Society which was formed as a result of the
same sort of reasoning.

Brother G. C. Brewer Speaks

Perhaps Brother Brewer is in the forefront as the
champion of any and all these institutions that have risen
among "us." However, he is very plain-spoken in his
condemnation of the thinking that just putting such homes
under an eldership will remove its "institutionalism." Of
course, he thinks that all the homes are right and scrip-
tural, but hear him rout such foolish thinking along this
line as is done by Brother Tynes, and even the able and
esteemed G. K. Wallace. In his tract, "CHILDHAVEN,"
in which he is supposed to review Brother John T. Lewis'
discussion of CHILDHAVEN, Brother Brewer says:

"It must be noted, however, that some of
these critics against the orphan homes insist that
they will be taken out from the condemned prac-
tice of 'institutionalism,' if only such orphan
homes are governed by a board of directors com-
posed of the elders of the church in the town
where such a home is located. Their contention
is that the orphan home will not then be an insti-
tution and, therefore, will not fall under the
anathema of those who are opposing 'institution-
alism.' Their argument leads to the conclusion
that a home governed by the elders is a part of
the church and, therefore, it falls under the regu-
lar duty of the overseers of the church to govern
and control this portion of the church which,
nevertheless, as an organization that is no part
of the church, has its superintendent, its matrons,
its cooks, its kitchen, its playground, its bath-
rooms, its sleeping quarters and everything else
that would have constituted it an institution,
except that it is under the elders, and is therefore
the church!! And in some of the places those who
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MRS. HOMER HAILEY
G. K. Wallace, Tampa, Florida

Friends of Brother Homer Hailey, professor of Bible
in and vice president of Florida Christian College, will be
shocked to learn of the death of his beloved companion on
April 27, 1954.

Lois Manly Hailey was born November 19, 1907. On
December 20, 1930, she was married to Homer Hailey and
to this union three children were born—two boys and one
girl. They also have two adopted girls.

It was my pleasure to have known Sister Lois Hailey
even before she and Brother Homer Hailey were married.
We were classmates in Abilene Christian College for some
time. There was perhaps never a finer and more active
Christian young girl than was Lois Manly Hailey. She
was interested in the activities of the school and was
extra good in dramatics, taking part in many of the school
plays. She was also greatly interested in the church.

Sometime after she and Brother Hailey were married,
Lois showed signs of illness. She desired to be alone and
away from crowds and suffered constantly from headaches
and nervousness. Brother Hailey took her to every doctor
that he thought would be of help to her. However, her
health did not improve.

In the spring of 1954, her condition became such that
she would lose consciousness for a while. She was taken
to the hospital and after careful examinations, the doctors
would release her, stating that they were afraid that she
had a brain tumor, but could not definitely diagnose her
case. On the afternoon of April 27, she went into a coma
and died.

An autopsy was performed on her by a group of medi-
cal doctors. They report to Brother Hailey as follows:

"It was found that Mrs. Hailey died because of
the presence of an extremely rare type of brain
tumor. The famous brain surgeon, Cushing,
encountered only 11 such cases in his experience
of over 2,000 brain tumor cases. I have only been
able to find record of one case in which this type
of tumor occupied the same part of the brain as
in Mrs. Hailey's case.
"The tumor has been given various names, the
most accurate of which is probably the term
Epidermoid. It is also known as "pearly" tumor.
In her case, the tumor arose from the Choroid
Plexus of both lateral and third ventricles of the
brain. The third ventricle of the brain lies almost
precisely in the middle of the cranial cavity and
the extension of the tumor was such as to have
made its surgical removal impossible.
"This type of tumor is not cancerous, but because
of its location, encroached on vital tissues of the
brain. It is an extremely slow growing type of
tumor, the origin of which is thought to be cer-
tain misplaced cells which have the nature of skin
tissue, the faulty development occurring even
before birth of the individual. It is not, however,
hereditary in any sense of the word, or familial,
and more than one case in the family has never
been described."

It will be observed that the doctors state that this
condition has been developing in her even before birth.
This gradual development of brain tumor has been the
cause of Sister Hailey's having such ill health over such
a long period of time.

For sometime before her death, she had been lapsing
into unconsciousness, reviving again and getting a|png

seemingly pretty well. In the report from these medical
doctors, there was a statement as follows:

"In the case of such a tumor in such an area,
death occurs as a result of a sudden blockage of
the spinal fluid in the ventricles of the brain. In
retrospect, there can be no doubt that her sudden
losses of consciousness were all clue to such a
stoppage which somehow was released in previous
episodes."

Life is to most of us a puzzle. We will never know
why that good Christian people have to suffer so long and
so seriously. Sister Hailey leaves a rich heritage. She was
a good, devoted companion and faithful mother, and is
beloved by all who knew her.

Brother Hailey will continue his activities with Florida
Christian College and will need the prayers and encour-
agement of all Christian people.

A Discussion Between

A Preacher and A Priest

$2.50
In this discussion, Leroy Brownlow is the preacher
and Lawrence M. DeFalco, who served as priest for
Saint Patrick's Roman Catholic Church in Fort
Worth for eleven years and who was also vice
chancellor of the diocese, is the priest. He has
recently been transferred to Dallas. This discussion
is unique. Mr. Brownlow has asked thirty ques-
tions pertaining to Roman Catholicism. The priest
has given the answers, and Mr. Brownlow has
replied to the answers. As a sample, here are four
of the thirty questions:

1. Why do you have images when God said, "Thou
shalt not make unto thee any graven image"?
(Ex. 20:4,5)

2.  Why do you teach that it "has been granted to
Mary to be the mediatrix of our salvation" when
Paul said there is "one mediator between God
and man, the man Christ Jesus"? (1 Tim. 2:5)

3. Why do you call the priest "Father" when Jesus
said, "And call no man your Father upon the
earth: for one is your Father, which is in
heaven"? (Matt. 23:9)

4. Why do you teach that Peter was the first pope
and that the pope must be a single man when
Peter was a married man? (Matt. 8:14)
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W. E. Fortney, 162 Harrison, Clarksburg, West Virginia,
May 18: "The meeting at Salem, near Glen Easton, West
Virginia, resulted in two baptisms. Interest and attend-
ance were good."

M. C. Cuthbertson, Box 1001, Culver City, California, May
19: "I did the preaching in a meeting with the Redlands,
California Church, which closed May 9th. Brother Jeff
Walling is the hard working preacher for this church. He
is loved by the entire church. The meeting was well
attended from the beginning. Nine people were baptized
into Christ. We enjoyed our visit with all the church. We
believe that much good was accomplished. Brethren Neil
and Carlton are the elders. Sunday was a good day here
at Culver Palms Church. I am to do the preaching in a
meeting at Eugene, Oregon, beginning June 16th."

Frank Trayler, Ch. (Maj.) USAF, 237 Thompson Place,
San Antonio, Texas, May 16: "I am now Base and Wing
Chaplain at Kelly Field, so we have moved nearby. One
Airman was baptized today, and four restored recently in
Chapel No. 4, Lackland Air Force Base, at our 1:00 p.m.
service on Sunday's."

Joe H. Morris, 2707 Ky. Ave., Paducah, Kentucky, May 17:
"Closed a very pleasant meeting at Wyandotte, Michigan,
May 12. One was baptized and one confessed wrongs.
P. J. Waller is doing a fine work with this good congrega-
tion. One restored and two confessed wrongs at Clements
Street yesterday. James Miller will preach in our meeting
June 6-16. I will be with the Norwood, Ohio church in a
meeting June 21-30. Our radio work gains in influence."

James O. Wilburn, Box 11, Gruver, Texas, May 1: "In our
spring meeting at Gruver three were baptized and one
restored. John H. Alley of Denver preached and Clyde
Barber directed the singing. I close with the church at
Oakwood Oklahoma tomorrow. We begin a daily vacation
Bible school at Gruver May 24."

Ira B. Sandusky, 10th and Utica, Plainview, Texas, May
18: "Work goes along in fine shape and we are having
growth with 45 responding to the invitation since January
24. Elders and deacons appointed in April and elders
making plans for future work of the church at this place.
We began full support of Roy Tidwell at Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada, May 1. This is being sent direct to
Brother Tidwell—not through some man, church or agency.
The church is the only mission society found in the New
Testament and the local congregation is IT. The Lord
willing I'll bo at E. Burleson Church in Marshall June 1
for a meeting. I still have time for two mission meetings
this year, as the church here will support me in two more
than arranged. I'd rather have that type of meetings if
they are needed. Pray for us and the Lord's cause at this
place."

J. Leathel Roberts, 1217 Alegria, Austin, Texas, May 19:
"Twenty months ago the Brentwood congregation began
with thirty-four members, meeting in the Brentwood
school building. Brother John B. White, an elder of the
University Avenue congregation, whose wonderful quali-
ties shall long be remembered, preached until I arrived
four and one-half months later. The first meeting in the
new building, erected upon the lots given to us by the
University Avenue congregation, was held November 15,
1953. We knew this building would be too small; there-
fore, it was built with overall plans to add a larger build-
ing later, but not as soon as we will be forced to build.
Last Lord's day we had 215 for Bible Study and had to use
three overflow rooms to seat the public assembly. Our
membership now stands at 207. Austin, where the church
his been for more than a. hundred years, with a population
of more than 150,000. has only six white congregations.
There is a great need for five more congregations to be
started immediately. It would be the greatest asset to the
church here, as there are communities yet unreached
here."

G. K. Wallace, Box 2794, Tampa 2, Florida: "After June 1
I shall again devote all of my time to preaching the gospel.
For the past two years I have been teaching in Florida
Christian College, but from now on I shall be engaged
simply in holding meetings and assisting congregations
wherever needed."

Plato Black, Box 529, Vivian, Louisiana: "H. F. Sharp of
Conway, Arkansas, has just closed a meeting here at the
church in Vivian. Five confessed their faith and were bap-
tized. Brother Sharp did a fine job. This makes the third
meeting that Brother Sharp has conducted for the church
here. The church had to wait two years before they could
secure his services. Brother Sharp has meetings booked
two or three years ahead. If you want a job well done,
get H. F. Sharp for a meeting. On Sunday night a lady
confessed her faith and was buried in baptism. Two have
been restored in the past two weeks. Our vacation Bible
School starts the 31st of May and will run for two weeks.
The church appointed two new elders and deacons Sunday.
This gives the church four elders and five deacons."

H. Edward McCaskill, 219 Jennings, San Antonio, Texas,
May 21: "The South Flores Church, 3432 South Flores,
continues to grow and is at work in the business of saving
souls. One was baptized this past Lord's day, bringing to
total 32 new children of the Lord since our work began
with this faithful congregation. Our present outside sup-
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PREACHING AND TEACHING
Howard See, Manchester, Tennessee

Much has been said recently by Leroy Garrett and
others concerning the usage of the words "teach" and
"preach" in the New Testament. These men distinguish
between the terms "teach" and "preach" and contend that
one cannot "preach" to the church, but that one must
"teach" the church and "preach" to the sinner. I do not
set myself up as an authority on words and their mean-
ings, but unlike a writer in the December 1953 issue of
"Bible Talk," the knowledge which I have of the New
Testament usage of these two words comes not from
"linguistic authorities," but from an observation of the
usage given them by the Holy Spirit of God. I urge you
to carefully and prayerfully consider the following ways
in which these words are used in the New Testament.

In the great commission Jesus said, "Go ye therefore,
and teach all nations, baptizing them into the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit:
Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded you; and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto
the end of the world." (Matt. 28:19-20.) Jesus told his
disciples to teach them so that they might become Chris-
tians and then teach them how to live the Christian life.
Thus, we have Jesus telling us to teach those who are
not Christians. But these men would say, "No, Lord, you
have the wrong term. You cannot teach those who are
not Christians. You preach to them."

Again in John 6:45 Jesus said, "It is written in the
prophets, And they shall be all taught of God. Every
man therefore that hath heard, and learned of the Father,
cometh unto me." A sinner therefore cannot come unto
the Lord unless he has first heard and learned of the
Father. Jesus quotes the prophets as saying that they
shall hear and learn through the process of being "taught
of God." Garrett and others say that you cannot teach
the sinner, that you preach to him. Jesus said that he was
to be taught of God. Hence, regardless of whether you
use the term preach or teach, Jesus said the sinner is to
be "taught of God."

If these men are correct in their contention that one
must "preach" to the sinner, then in order to be in har-
mony with the words of Jesus they are forced to the con-
clusion that in preaching there is teaching!! Else the sin-
ner would not be "taught of God." If they admit that
there is teaching being done through preaching then their
entire contention comes to naught. If they continue to
deny that there is teaching being done when one is
preaching, then in order to be in harmony with the words
of Jesus, they must admit that one can "teach" a sinner.
Which ever position they choose to take proves that their
contention is groundless and out of harmony with God's
word.

One of the most conclusive proofs that their conten-
tion is false is found in the third and fourth chapters of
the book of Acts. "And as they spake unto the people,
the priests, and the captain of the temple, and the Sad-
ducees, came upon them, being grieved that they taught
the people, and preached through Jesus the resurrection
from the dead." (Acts 4:1-2.) Here are Peter and John
teaching and preaching to the same group of people.
There is no honest person who, upon reading these two
chapters, will say that Peter and John taught awhile and

then stopped and preached awhile. They both taught and
preached while delivering the sermon recorded in the
third chapter of Acts.

However, for argument sake, (and only for that) let
us say that there is a distinction between the two terms
and that Peter did two different things when they
preached and taught. There is no escape from the fact
that they had taught and preached to the same group of
people. To whom then were they preaching and teaching?
Those who were not Christians. They were teaching the
unsaved. The question may arise, but how do you know
that they were unsaved? Because Peter tells the group
that he is teaching what they are to do to be saved.
(Acts 3:19.) Garrett and others would say that you can-
not teach a non-Christian, but here is a direct case of it
being done in the book of God. Such striving about words
is to no profit but subverts many of those who hear and
thus is condemned by God. (2 Tim. 2:14.)

We noticed last week that the contention of Leroy
Garrett and others that you cannot teach a non-Christian,
but that you must preach to him is false and will not
stand investigation. They also teach, however, that you
cannot preach to a Christian, but that you must teach the
Christian.

In Acts 20:7, we have a record of Paul preaching to
the Christians at Troas. "And upon the first day of the
week, when the disciples came together to break bread,
Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on the morrow;
and continued his speech until midnight." But Garrett
contends that the word "preached" is incorrectly trans-
lated in the King James Version and that the American
Revised Version corrected that error when it was trans-
lated, "Paul discoursed with them," which translation he
says implies a "round table discussion." We should be
thankful however, that Luke did not leave us in doubt
concerning the type of discourse which Paul gave. Luke,
as he records this incident, did not say that Paul con-
tinued to converse with them, nor did he say that Paul
continued his round-table discussion with them, but he
said "and continued his speech until midnight." Hence,
the type of discourse which Paul gave at Troas was a
speech, thus he preached to them. It will be necessary
for Leroy Garrett and the others to distinguish between
making a religious speech to Christians and preaching
to them. Their distinction would have to be one which
could stand investigation, which of course they cannot do.

In Acts 20:25 Paul told the elders of the church at
Ephesus that he had gone among them "preaching the
kingdom of God." But Garrett and his company would
say, "No Paul, you can't preach to Christians, you are
wrong." If Paul could stay at Ephesus three years and
then tell the elders of the church that he had been going
about among them "preaching" why cannot one do so
today?

When Paul wrote to the saints at Rome he said, "So,
as much as in me is, I am ready to preach the gospel to
you that are at Rome also." (Rom. 1:15.) Paul then was
going to preach the gospel to those who were Christians
at Rome. However, in his debate with Brother G. K.
Wallace near Paragould, Arkansas, W. Carl Ketcherside
said, concerning this scripture, "Listen, friends, the
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future world war it would be our moral and Christian
obligation to join hands with Russia to try to smash the
war-mongering fanaticism of Great Britain—who would
believe them? Would it not be obvious to all that they
had let their hostility to the President cause them either
to completely misunderstand what he had said, or else to
give a deliberate and calculated perjured testimony as to
the interview.

Christian charity rules out the question of deliberate
perjury so far as the testimony of my nine brethren is
concerned. They simply misunderstood what was said.
That might not have been difficult under the circum-
stances. A heated argument had been going on for an
hour. I had repeatedly begged the brethren to show me
what their objection was to the Missionary Society.
Finally, as the conference was in the process of breaking
up, with several talking at once, and a general hub-bub
going on as we donned our coats and hats preparatory to
leaving, one of the brethren said rather belligerently,
"Well since you are so certain the way we are doing it
is wrong, what would you suggest—something like Don
Carlos Janes' or Eugene Smith's one-man missionary
society arrangement?"

To which as nearly as I can recall I replied, "Cer-
tainly not; but I believe I could come a whole lot nearer
proving Eugene Smith's plan had scriptural precedent
than you brethren could come finding a scriptural example
of what you are doing. We do at least have a Bible
example of a number of congregations sending to one
man (Paul) to help him in his work. No doubt Smith
would cite that as justification for what he was doing.
But your plan doesn't even have that semblance of scrip-
tural justification."

I do not recall saying I thought Don Carlos Janes
was "dishonest," but very likely I did. It sounds like me.
I've been saying it for twenty-five years, and if I didn't
say it then it was simply an oversight. I'll make up for it
by saying it now. But I did NOT say I thought Eugene
Smith's arrangement was "right and scriptural," and
neither did I even remotely hint of such in regard to Don
Carlos Janes. I'll let the matter stand right there. It is
my impression that three or four of the men who have
sworn as to what I said DIDN'T EVEN HEAR THE
CONVERSATION! We were all in the process of leaving
when the exchange took place, and a number of conversa-
tions were going on at the same time.

I'll leave it to fair-minded brethren to decide as to
the competence and trustworthiness of nine brethren who
can solemnly and with a straight face give serious witness
that they heard a statement which was never made. If
they can so easily misunderstand and pervert a simple
declaration such as was there given, it is not to be won-
dered at that they are careless and confused with God's
word!

The G. K. Wallace Article
Brother Harper quotes a part of my endorsement of

Brother G. K. Wallace's articles concerning the orphan
home at Wichita, Kansas. It will be interesting, I think,
to give a few portions of that editorial which he omitted.
Here it is:

"Some weeks ago we published an article by
Brother G. K. Wallace entitled, 'The Church at
Work,' in which the position was advanced that
the care of orphan children comes within the
scope of the mission God has laid upon the
(lunch, and that whatever the church does in

carrying out that part of its mission work must
be done by the church. Brother Wallace showed
that it was possible for the church, as the church,
to do everything God wants it to do. There is
therefore no justification in any way, or authority
of any sort, for some outside benevolent institu-
tion or organization (such as some of the breth-
ren are now promoting) to take over this work of
the church. The elders of the congregation con-
stitute the only 'board of benevolence' God knows
anything about. Those elders have the right to
make whatever provision may be necessary to do
any benevolent work God has laid upon the
church—whether it be the care of orphan chil-
dren, the support of widows that are widows
indeed, or the ministering to the 'poor saints.'

"We felt that this position was so eminently
scriptural and unassailable that we gave editorial
endorsement to it, declaring it to be in our judg-
ment, 'solidly based on scriptural foundations.'

"We did endorse, and do endorse, the prin-
ciple set forth in Brother Wallace's articles, i.e.:
the eldership of the congregation is the only
organization God has for any work he has laid
upon the church to do. Whatever 'home' the
elders of a church may provide for caring for
those orphan children who are their charges can
rightly be regarded as nothing more nor less
than 'the church at work.'
"Our endorsement of that principle, however,
does not mean, nor can it be taken to mean, that
we endorse every ABUSE that may be made of
the principle in practice. For instance, we very
seriously question the right of an eldership to
deliberately plan, promote, and undertake any
work on a permanent basis which they know in
advance will be far, far beyond the ability of
their congregation ever to sustain or carry on.
That looks too much like an instance of an elder-
ship deliberately planning a permanent program
that will make them continually dependent (an
object of charity) on other churches. Such perma-
nent dependency is as bad for a congregation as
it is for an individual. And it is clearly as wrong
for a church as it is for an individual to plan and
provide for a permanently dependent status.
That is an abuse of the principle. The principle
is right; the abuse of it is wrong."

— (Gospel Guardian, Aug. 30, 1951)

That editorial was written at a time when Childhaven,
the mammoth benevolent institution of Alabama was try-
ing to fasten itself upon the churches. Brother Wallace
pleaded that the church under her elders, was adequate
for every benevolent work God wanted her to do; hence, it
was a violation of God's plan for a separate organization
to be set up to do the work God has laid upon the church.

I felt, and still feel, that such a thesis is "solidly
based on scriptural foundations." Indeed, I will say that
the concept of a church putting on a radio program under
her own elders (and with no outside organization of any
sort) is also "solidly based on scriptural foundations." But
does an endorsement of that principle imply an endorse-
ment of every abuse that can be made of it? Herald of
Truth is an abuse of the principle. For while the program
is "under the elders" and has no separate governing body,
it is NOT a program of Highland Church, but is a project
of over 1,000 churches. It is a "brotherhood program"
under a local eldership. That is wrong whether it is an
evangelistic program or a benevolent program.

And now, once more, may we earnestly plead with
Brother Harper to tell us 'What Is Wrong With the
Missionary Society?" Surely he knows! Or does he?
Why does he oppose it? What makes it wrong? We have
printed eleven articles from him (nearly thirty columns),
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of this radio work, and all contributions will be promptly
acknowledged. The elders of Highland invite any ques-
tions or suggestions concerning the work, etc."

Now with Brother Nichol's statement showing that
Brother Tant indorsed this program provided the church
to which the money was sent did the work; since my con-
versation with him was AFTER the meeting at Brother
Kendrick's in which most of this entire section was repre-
sented to discuss "Highland's doing this work," at which
meeting Brother Wallace spoke in its behalf; and since
he published in his "own paper" nearly three (3) months
BEFORE the program even had its beginning, I ask you,
Brother Tant, and appeal to your readers, HOW CAN
you harmonize your article of what "you say we told you"
with the article, "published in your own paper"? Is it
possible you can't understand plain English? You pub-
lished that it was under the direction of Highland. Not
one word was there in this of what you said you indorsed.
I never heard of any such proposal to Highland. Again,
Why would Brother Nichols' have to come to Abilene to
get the chorus? They could have made the tape and sent
it to the broadcasting company.

Now Brother Yater, I told you and Brother Wallace,
and I believe Brother Wallace will tell you I did, that
Highland was to direct this program and churches would
be asked to make contributions and YOU, Brother Tant
"indorsed THAT" to me. I did not tell you any such kind
of arrangement as you claim. I told you what it was and
it was to me you indorsed such a program. You published
it three months, or thereabouts, "before" it started. You
"never did criticize" it to me "after this." There is also
the explanation you published about it from the pen of
Brother G. K. Wallace. Everybody but you understood it,
and if you would read your own paper carefully, even you
could understand. (WILL SOME ONE PLEASE SEND
BROTHER TANT A SUBSCRIPTION FOR HIS OWN
PAPER SO HE WILL HAVE ONE TO READ? EVI-
DENTLY HE DOES NOT READ HIS OWN PAPER OR
HE WOULD NOT HAVE MADE THIS MISTAKE.
BROTHER TANT DO YOU READ ONLY YOUR OWN
ARTICLES? REMEMBER THERE ARE OTHER
ARTICLES IN YOUR PAPER. READ THEM.)

You Guardian Men!

I appeal to you men who are relying on Brother Tant
as your editor, to fight your battles, to think seriously
on this. How can a man, who is so unable to understand
such plain explanations as the above, suddenly become
the "GUARDIAN OF THE GOSPEL OF THE SON OF
GOD"? Brother Tant let us have your explanation for
this misunderstanding!

Don Carlos Janes

2. Brother Tant's Denial of the Don Carlos Janes'
affair: In the July 15th Guardian Brother Tant says in
the "Overflow," "Brother Harper says he has the proof
that this writer now approves of the one man missionary
society as practiced by Don Carlos Janes and others.
Well, well. We suspect he keeps that proof in the same
folder with his scriptural proof of Herald of Truth's right,
to exis t , etc., etc.?" Then he says "He doesn't have proof;
he has delusions."

Now Brother Tant, I shall let the readers decide who
is having "delusions." All these men in this statement
surely did not misunderstand you. They all understood
you alike. Your followers are going to begin "wondering"

after while, What is wrong with you that you can't even
read your own paper and understand what kind of pro-
gram, this radio program was to be, when it said in plain
English, three months, or thereabouts, before it ever
began, that Highland was to have it; NOT these boys as
you said you understood.

My Proof
On the last Wednesday evening in 1953 the following

elders of the Highland Church, together with Brethren
James W. Nichols, and James D. Willeford, met with
Brother Yater Tant in the W. F. Cawyer home, at 2009
Lincoln Drive, Abilene, Texas. We asked for a meeting
with Brother Tant to discuss the radio program, the
Herald of Truth. At this meeting Brother Willeford
explained to Brother Tant why a local congregation was
asked to do the radio program. He explained that he and
Brother Nichols did not deem it proper to ask that help
be given to them personally for this task. He then called
attention to the individual effort of Brother Don Carlos
Janes who was criticized for being "a one man missionary
society." Brother Tant replied that what Brother Janes
did was "right and scriptural" but the man himself was
"dishonest."
Signed,
James D. Willeford

I was present and certify that the above is true.
Signed,
James W. Nichols

THE FOLLOWING ELDERS TESTIFY THE ABOVE
IS TRUE
Signed: W. F. Cawyer

J. M. Patterson
John F. Reese
W. C. Smith
L. E. Weathers
E. L. Crawford_________
Lewis Smith_________

Overflow, February 1954
Now hear our Brother Tant again. This time we

quote from the "Overflow" of February 4, 1954. "We see
where 'World Vision Bookstore' last year sent $4,500.00
worth of Bibles, New Testaments, and religious supplies
to various missionaries. The magazine says it was done
'by your cooperation.' A continuation of which is
solicited. So instead of a 'sponsoring' church, you can
send your contributions to a 'sponsoring bookstore' and
let Brother Barney Morehead use it as he sees fit in help-
ing the missionaries. HAVE OUR BRETHREN SO
QUICKLY FORGOTTEN DON CARLOS JANES?" (Em-
phasis mine, E.R.H.)

Some one objects to my "childish writings" and sug-
gests I have missed the point! Well there is one point I
haven't missed. I am successfully showing that these men
are "Floundering in their own desperation to kill our
radio program." Here is a man saying to one group,
Janes did nothing wrong in principle. He was both "right
and scriptural" in what he did; he was JUST "DIS-
HONEST." Now in order to defeat Barney Morehead he
cried to the brotherhood in lamentable tones, "Have our
brethren so quickly forgotten Don Carlos Janes"?
Brother Tant, "had you so soon forgotten Don Carlos
Janes" when you were trying to defeat the way we are
carrying on our radio program here at Highland when
YOU declared him to be both "right and scriptural"?
Now if he, back in December 30, 1953, were both "right
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and scriptural" how does it now happen that in January
4, 1954 he is all of a sudden wrong and you are crying to
the brotherhood against him?

Brother Tant, a man who is setting himself up as
capable of editing a paper that is dedicated to discipling
the church of our blessed Lord and keeping the elders
over the Lord's church in line, needs to be more consistent
than this article shows you to be.

The G. K. Wallace Letter

Brother Tant, I have asked you several times or some
two or three at least, to answer your indorsement of the
"G. K. Wallace article" which article you unreservedly
recommended, saying, "We commend it to a very careful
leading, for we are CERTAIN it is SOLIDLY BASED
on SCRIPTURAL FOUNDATIONS." (Emphasis mine.)
The following are some of his statements:

"A CONGREGATION MAY COOPERATE WITH
ANOTHER IN ANY GOOD WORK. THIS IS CLEARLY
SEEN IN THE NEW TESTAMENT." Notice this did
not say an "emergency to feed the poor," but in "any
good work." Our preaching of the gospel is a "good
work." Therefore other churches may cooperate with us;
Brother Tant being our witness. Answer it BROTHER
TANT BEING OUR WITNESS. Answer it Brother Tant!
The Maud Carpenter Home is asking help from other
congregations to do a work "greater than they are able
to do." YOU Brother Tant give us your "scriptural argu-
ment" showing they have a right to "do a work greater
than they are able to do" and where they have a "scrip-
tural right" to receive "funds from other churches' to
feed the poor "through this home in Kansas." You said
it is "solidly based on SCRIPTURAL FOUNDATIONS."
Again Brother Wallace says "That the care of orphan
children is a responsibility of the church, is not denied
except by a few brethren north of the Mason Dixon line.
They affirm that the care of orphan children is an indi-
vidual matter. Most of my brethren admit, however, that
it is a work of the church. If it is the work of the church,
we wonder why the church cannot do this work without
an organization to take over the work of the elders. The
Children's Home in Wichita, Kansas, is operated by the
Riverside Church. We have NO ORGANIZATION
EXCEPT THE CHURCH." "There is no parallel between
colleges and orphan homes. There is a parallel between
an orphans' home that has a board of trustees other than
the elders of the church to do the work of the church, and
the United Christian Missionary Society." "There are
many large congregations in the brotherhood that could
rent or buy a piece of property in their community, get
permission from the state to take children under their
care and place them in those homes and provide for them.
In order to do this they do not have to go out and form
some organization that God never heard of. The organi-
zation to do the work was given to the church by inspira-
tion before the close of the apostolic age. The elders of
the church are bishops of the charge allotted to them,
etc." "Cannot we see the difference in asking good men
to give advice and of taking these advisors and forming
them into an executive body? Do all those who advise
the church in any given community become executives
in the church because someone asks their opinion in
regard to certain matters? Can we still affirm that the
church is scriptural in name, organization, doctrine and
PRACTICE?" (Emphasis mine, E.R.H.)

Now in our article or booklet "That the Brethren
May Know" we have our parallel letter on "our radio
program." You should send for this booklet. You will
then know why Brother Tant fails to answer this.
Brother Tant, the Maud Carpenter Home asks for money
from other congregations to do this work. You have
indorsed this as "scriptural." Question, Is this the
"church universal" doing a work? Is this "centralized
control and oversight?" Tell us and then try defending
their practice!

A Debate Soon???

Now I am sure we will have a debate on this question
SOON. Brother Holt has challenged Brother Wallace for
a debate on the Maud Carpenter Home. Yater, Brother
Holt thinks it is "institutionalism"; that it is "centraliza-
tion of power and oversight"; that it is the "church uni-
versal working"; that it is equal to the "Missionary
society" in principle and is willing to meet YOU in debate
I am sure because he has challenged Brother Wallace.
Just "sit back," G. K., and let the Guardian Men, settle
their own "differences." Brother Tant when you defend
YOUR OWN POSITION in the Maud Carpenter Home,
as published in your own paper by Brother G. K. Wallace,
your fight against us is over.

I Tried In the Beginning

I tried in the beginning to avoid this very thing we
are in now. I went to you and Brother Wallace and both
of you indorsed the program as it now is. Brother Wal-
lace indorses it as he says it. "Now is." You, Brother
Tant, told me there was no reason why we should have
any trouble, that it is scriptural and you would announce
it and you did. Now after two years you "change your
mind" and begin fighting it. You could have at least been
as considerate of me as I was of you. I went to you
BEFORE WE STARTED. Had you come to me BEFORE
YOUR PAPER STARTED TRYING TO KILL THE
PROGRAM, we might have avoided this "ugly and pro-
longed fight." But now that we are in this fight, with
me it is a fight to the finish.

Why My Method of Fighting?

It is very simple. You brethren have missed the
point. Just because you in the past have done something
wrong does not make our program right. I know that.
Let me give you the strength of my "method of answer-
ing." If what you brethren "have done in the past is
right and scriptural" then since our program is the same
in principle, "our program is also right." Now before
you have the right to attack our work, you are honor
bound to repudiate all you have done in the past along
the line of "congregational cooperation" and show where-
in it was wrong. You are forced to correct this before
these churches where you have taught such things. Have
you been wrong in all your "congregational cooperation"
and are you now opposed to all "intercongregational
cooperation" such as the Nashville meetings; Houston
meetings; Tampa meetings; Maud Carpenters Home.
Wichita, Kansas; local radio programs made possible by
"congregational cooperation" in cities and counties? Just
tell us "where to stop"; "how far to go" and then begin
a "fight against all such above cooperations" setting
forth "the why" or the 'only way or ways," giving us
scripture and examples and say "this is it."

Yours until next week,
E. R. Harper
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E D I T O R I A L
ECHOES FROM INDIANAPOLIS

We are sure many brethren are much interested in
knowing something of the general impressions made by
the great debate held in Indianapolis last month between
Brother W. L. Totty of that city and Charles A. Holt, Jr.
of Franklin, Tennessee. The issues discussed there—
church support of Christian colleges, institutional orphan
homes, and "sponsoring church" evangelism—have been
much in the thinking of the brethren generally these last
few years, and are of vital importance to the church and
her future life, growth, and unity.

The debate attracted wide attention, and brethren
were in attendance from as far away as fifteen hundred
miles. While we have seen no complete register or list
of preachers and elders in attendance, we personally
recognized gospel preachers from Indiana, Illinois, Ken-
tucky, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Texas, Tennessee, Alabama, Florida, Georgia and Canada.
There were probably several other states represented
among the hundreds of people who filled the Garfield
Heights Church building to capacity every night; gospel
preachers in attendance made up a very appreciable per-
centage of those present.

Disappointments
There were three distinctly disappointing features of

the debate. Most serious of all was the failure of Brother
Totty and Brother Watson (who took over for Brother
Totty the last two nights of the discussion) to discuss the
real issue, and to present scriptural arguments in favor
of their propositions. Almost the sum total of argumen-
tation presented in defense of church support of the
schools, institutional orphan homes, and "sponsoring
church" evangelism, was by way of charging various
brethren who oppose these things with inconsistencies.
Over and over again Brother Totty appealed to Lipscomb,
Fanning, Brewer, Goodpasture, E. R. Harper, and others
whom he described as "Giants of the Faith" as being
favorable to his contentions. It was somewhat surprising
to see him have E. R. Harper listed on his chart as one
who endorses church support of schools, since Brother
Harper only a few weeks ago took vehement exception to
this writer's suggestion that he had once solicited church
contributions for Freed-Hardeman College.

A second very disappointing feature of the discus-
sions was the persistent and dogged determination with
which Brother Totty and Brother Watson sought to
"smear" all who opposed their views as "hobbyists,"
"church-splitters," "Sommerites," etc. There were proba-
bly twenty references in their speeches to the Gospel
Guardian for each single reference to the sacred scrip-
tures. For the first two nights particularly, as Brother
Holt sought simply to follow their affirmative speeches,
without advancing positive negative arguments the debate
was a keen disappointment. This was all changed, how-
ever, in the last three sessions.

A third unfortunate and disappointing event was the
illness of Brother Totty. For some time prior to the dis-
cussion he had been in severe physical pain from kidney

stones, and entered the debate against the express orders
of his physician. It was obvious to all from the very first
night that he was speaking under great difficulties and
in much pain. After the third night he found himself
utterly unable to continue, and Brother Sterl A. Watson
of St. Louis, Missouri, his moderator, finished the debate
for him. Brother Totty's condition improved somewhat
the last two nights, and he was able to attend the sessions,
though not in any shape to speak.

On the credit side

While these features of the discussion were a dis-
appointment to all, they were considerably off-set by
certain things on the credit side of the ledger. For one
thing, the very courteous and brotherly bearing of Charles
A. Holt throughout the entire five days made a deep
impression upon all. Under the severest kind of provoca-
tion, in spite of constant vilification and false accusa-
tions, he refused to respond in kind, but spoke always with
restraint and Christian dignity. Brother Totty had appar-
ently made a searching investigation of all the places
where Brother Holt has done local work during his preach-
ing career (Jackson, Mississippi; Oak Ridge, Tennessee:
Mt. Pleasant, Texas, and Franklin, Tennessee), as well as
various places where he has held meetings, in an effort
to find something that might discredit him. He seemed to
have the belief that if it could be shown that Holt was a
"hobbyist" and "trouble-maker," it would prove that
church support of colleges, etc. is scriptural.

On the third night of the discussion, in his opening
speech, Brother Holt made a solemn pledge to the audi-
ence that he WOULD NOT reply to the base and false
charges and slanderous attacks being made against him,
but would devote himself to the arguing of the issue. He
stated that brethren had come from more than a thousand
miles to hear a discussion on Bible teaching relative to
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the propositions, and that for his part he was going to
devote the remaining three nights to a discussion of "what
the Bible teaches" relative to the principles involved.

This action of Brother Holt's was received with deep
appreciation by the great audience. And for the last three
nights they sat in perfect order and with obvious relish as
he produced a series of about a dozen carefully prepared
charts, outlining the scripture teaching on each of the
three propositions. Actually, the propositions were closely
inter-related, and a discussion of any one of them would
almost necessarily involve a discussion of the others.

Holt showed that both the "institutional orphan
home" and the "sponsoring church" type of evangelism
were based on the conception of the church universal
working through a single agency—the same fundamental
concept from which brethren a hundred years ago
developed the Missionary Societies. He produced a huge
chart the last night of the debate showing that almost
every argument brethren Totty and Watson had made in
defense of their propositions had been made (and better
made, incidentally) by J. B. Briney in his debate with
W. W. Otey in 1908.

One of the most surprising developments of the dis-
cussion was the action of Brother Sterl A. Watson in
coming out boldly in defense of church contributions to
schools. He had debated Carl Ketcherside (who, by the
way, was present for this debate) some years ago taking
the position that the schools should NOT be supported by
church contributions. He also apparently held that posi-
tion as recently as two years ago when G. K. Wallace
debated Ketcherside in St. Louis. His switch in this
debate came as a distinct shock to many of those who
had known of his previous position.

The Totty-Holt debate was taken down by tape
recorder and is being published in book form. It will make
a volume of about 300 pages and will sell for $3.00. Many
advance orders are already being received for it. It will
be ready for mailing sometime early in the Spring, and
can he ordered from this office. In spite of the attitude
of brethren Totty and Watson in dealing in personal
reflections, we believe they presented about as good a
defense of their propositions as any of the others sup-
porting these ideas have done. Brother Totty has been
recognized and designated by Brother G. C. Brewer as a
representative man for the "institutionally minded"
brethren; Brother Goodpasture was present for the first
night of the discussion, and presumably endorses Brother
Totty both in his manner of debating and in the content
of his arguments. At least he did not indicate any dis-
satisfaction so far as we observed. We take it, therefore,
that this will be considered as a representative defense
of the "church contributions to colleges, institutional
orphan homes, and 'sponsoring church' evangelism"
brethren among us. It is our honest judgment that the
ranks of such brethren were considerably diminished by
the Indianapolis debate; that their number will be further
greatly reduced when the printed volume gains wide dis-
tribution; and that any further debates on these issues
will be rather difficult to arrange with either Brother
Totty or Brother Watson.

James W. Adams moderated for Brother Holt. We
heard unstinted praise from scores of people for the truly
Christian and brotherly spirit shown throughout the dis-
cussion by both Brother Holt and his moderator. Their
behavior was an example in every way of what a dis-

cussion between brethren ought to call forth from true
servants of Christ. A discussion like this cannot but do
good. We could fervently wish it to be repeated in every
city in the nation.

— F.Y.T.
----------o----------

Church ———— (Continued from page 3)

end to the departures they will contend for in the church.
It still remains true that the elders are individuals. They
have the function of overseeing the work of the church,
the church works under their oversight. The church is
not the overseer nor the elders the overseen. Brother
Totty tries to make a distinction between the elder and
the individual, using the term individual in the sense of
the term laity. The elders are individuals and have their
individual special work of overseeing, the church has her
function of obeying them.

In his paragraph next to last he tries to tell me what
the issue is. The article was written by me which started
this exchange, so it seems that I should be qualified to
know just what issue I raised. The article dealt with
examples from the New Testament which show that there
is a difference between acts done by the individuals and
those done by the church as a whole; that individuals
have work which is not given to the church as a whole.
The parents at Garfield Heights where he preaches need
to be on their guard concerning their children, for Brother
Totty contends that the church can send him or someone
else to spank their children, just like he argues that a
matron may be selected to spank children in an orphanage
and it be supported by the church. If that is not his con-
tention, the paragraph has no meaning. He may deny
but he cannot refute the truth that individuals may do
things in religion which the church cannot do.

Will Willie Affirm A Proposition?
If he intends this to be a debate as he implies, then

let it be suggested that he present a proposition which
contains the issue and that we discuss the issue. What
difference does it make if Bob Welch has changed? What
difference does it make if W. L. Totty has changed? If
he cannot find anything to talk about except that some-
one has changed, then let him be on with it, he may
eventually get to the point where he will condemn Peter
and Paul for changing. But I shall not waste my time
nor the readers' time over such trivialities. I shall be
happy to respond so long as new matter is presented on
the issues. Nothing new was added by him in this article.

If he considers this a debate, then I have done no
challenging, he replied to an article of mine which in no
sense was presented as a challenge. I did ask him to work
out a proposition, and still do, if he wishes to debate.
Otherwise, I do not care to continue an exchange which
only deals in personal reflections.

When he finds a church that wants to hear us, I shall
accept his challenge, and try to work out arrangements
for an oral discussion with him, on the issues upon which
we differ.

----------o----------

Irvin Himmel, Lake Shore Congregation, 2121 Blanding
Blvd., Jacksonville, Florida, Nov. 2: "One was baptized,
one restored, and ten placed membership with this con-
gregation in October. G. K. Wallace did the preaching in
our fall meeting. We are having two services on Sunday
mornings until we can build a larger auditorium. I begin
a meeting in Daytona Beach next week."
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8------------ IN DEFENSE OF THE HERALD OF TRUTH---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BEWARE PSYCHO-SOMATICS — CAPTIONS NOT YATER'S
E. R. Harper, Abilene, Texas

(Editor's Note: We offer apology to our readers for
carrying this irrelevant, and at times incoherent, material
from Brother Harper. It is a far, far cry from the man
whom we all used to know and love who would produce
Scripture in defense of his convictions. This article con-
tains no Scripture and no argument in defense of Herald
of Truth, but is almost exclusively an effort to discredit
and belittle those who oppose the arrangement. In view
of that, and since we have no desire at all to argue Herald
of Truth on the basis of personalities, we make no reply.
Brother Cecil B. Douthitt has read the article and concurs
fully in this decision.

Certainly every Christian feels deep sympathy for
Brother Harper in the sicknesses he has had through
the years. Some weeks ago we made the statement that,
contrary to the opinion of some brethren, we did NOT
believe that illness, "either mental or physical," was
responsible in any way for our brother's failure to offer
a scriptural defense for Herald of Truth. For some reason
which we have not yet been able to understand Brother
Harper found the statement highly offensive. He has
vowed that he will never again write a single line to any
paper which we edit. We hereby withdraw the offensive
statement, and offer our sincere apology. We intended no
slur of any kind in the reference, but were simply speak-
ing our honest appraisal of the matter; we are truly sorry
Brother Harper took it as an insult.)

I am sorry Brother Tant does not approve of the
"Captions" in many of the articles of his writers. He does
not approve of my "caption," "Dishonorable Ernie." Well
I thought he would enjoy it since it was his paper that
accused me of being "unfair-unchristian, and without
honor." I suspect he enjoyed the "caption" as much as I
did his accusations. Of course when it appeared in head-
lines in his own paper it only emphasized the fact that in
his writings he was not following his own plea back some
months ago when he could not afford to get down with
me in my manner of writing. You should not mind Yater.
It was YOU and your paper that said it.

Brother Tant Denies

Brother Yater denies his conversation with me; now
he says Brother Nichols is wrong; and he denies the
accusations made by the elders here and Brethren Nichols
and Willeford. Well that is one way to get out of things.
But those brethren will have more to say about their part.
I was not there. I only gave what they said. Rather
strange that all of us cannot remember anything that took
place and all eight or ten of us have been so frustrated
that not one of us knows what was taking place at any
time. Yater, in after years when this has all blown over
and men who are not prejudiced toward either of us, pick
up your paper to read the testimony of men who have
been honorable men in the church, and then read your
pitiful defense by just denying it all and saying we are
"confused" or have gone "berserk" the reputation of such
defense will be sickening. A number who take your paper
have already asked us, What is wrong with Yater that he
just can't remember any of these conversations? Brother
Tant I am of the opinion that most of us stand about as
high in the field of honor as you men though we have
been branded by your paper as men without honor. Here
is hoping you will publish their answer to your denials.
Your own people are going to begin after while to wonder
just what you are saying in these conferences you are
having. After while they will get tired of it, when it is

coming from, "all over," and they are going to begin to
wonder who is confused?

Why Brother Tant!

I now know I hit the "bull's eye" on my G. K. Wallace
article. Brother Tant, the article I was reviewing and the
one you indorsed was NOT the article in the G.G. August
30, 1951. It was your indorsement of Brother Wallace's
article on the Maud Carpenter Home, written or published
in the G.G., May 24, 1951, some THREE MONTHS
BEFORE the article you have in the G.G. this week,
September 16, 1954. Did you say, "some one is confused"?
Suppose you go back, get the article you indorsed, repub-
lish it, and then deny my article? Why, Brother Tant! I
was not quoting from the one in August. It was the one
in May.

Not In Editorial of May

Brother Tant the "editorial" you have in your answer
DID NOT APPEAR in the issue we reviewed. You wrote
another article, three months AFTER this one. It was a
DIFFERENT ISSUE AND A DIFFERENT EDITORIAL.
In this second one however, you indorsed his article a
second time as being "solidly based on scriptural founda-
tions" and THAT article YOU indorsed DEFENDED
THE HOME AT WICHITA and said "a congregation may
COOPERATE with ANOTHER in ANY GOOD WORK.
This is CLEARLY seen in the New Testament." Where
in the New Testament, Brother Tant does it teach the
kind of "cooperation" you said was "clearly taught" such
as "many congregations" sending money to the church in
Wichita, Kansas, to help them take care of children,
taken in from other communities, which home is to be a
"permanent" affair? Let us hear your scriptural defense
of it, Brother Yater! Brother Holt and Brother Roy are
ready to take you on in debate.

Another Example

Your TWO EDITORIALS are another example of
your "floundering." In the one of May 24, 1951, you
unconditionally indorsed the home at Wichita though it
was to be permanent. Now you must have gotten your-
self in a jam because in your editorial of August 30, you
are trying to back up and tell them you did not exactly
mean it that way. Listen to your contradiction of edi-
torials: In August 30, you say "For instance we very
seriously question (not sure, are you Yater?) the right
of ANY ELDERSHIP to DELIBERATELY plan, pro-
mote, and undertake ANY WORK on a PERMANENT
BASIS which they KNOW IN ADVANCE will be far, far
beyond the ability of their congregation ever to sustain
or carry on." Now how does this jibe with your uncondi-
tional indorsement of the Maud Carpenter Home, which
home was definitely planned by the elders there—(is this
what you mean by deliberately?) and is having to be
supported by other congregations and it is to be a
PERMANENT AFFAIR as I understand. Yes, this
SECOND EDITORIAL was written trying to defeat the
home in Alabama but in doing that you got your affairs
"crossed up." Tell us, Do you or do you NOT indorse
the plan by Brother Wallace? Tell us, are you willing to
meet Brethren Holt and Cogdill in debate on your indorse-
ment of the Wallace article? Brother Tant, one of these
days these men are going to get tired of your constant
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THE HOLT-WELCH DISCUSSION
Paul Brock, Bradenton, Florida

From November 16-18, Brother Charles A. Holt
engaged Mr. D. L. Welch in religious discussion in
Marianna, Florida. Mr. Welch is a leading preacher and
debater of the United Pentecostal Church. The discussion
was held in the city hall with very good attendance and
the finest order. Besides the many members of the church
in attendance (some from as far as 350 miles), there were
Pentecostals, Catholics, Methodists, Baptists and a variety
of holiness groups.

The discussion was scheduled to begin on Monday,
November 15. About seven o'clock Mr. Welch called,
stating he had forgotten the discussion and would be
there on Tuesday night. This is not the first time Mr.
Welch has "forgotten" to begin a discussion. We know of
two other times he has failed to show up, the last one
being his debate with Brother G. K. Wallace in Vernon,
Florida. Mr. Welch's attitude indicates his importance (?)
and therefore, the reason he could so easily overlook a
religious discussion—a discussion of issues which he
termed the most important thing in the world, and the
dearest thing to his heart. If other brethren happen to
meet Mr. Welch, be sure to send him a telegram on the
day of the discussion lest he forget the dearest thing in
the world—to himself, and I suppose his brethren. Since
Mr. Welch did not appear the first night it was decided
by the Marianna brethren to have Brother Holt preach.
We had an excellent service.

The first two nights of the discussion Mr. Welch
affirmed: "The scriptures teach there is but one person
in the Godhead, namely: Jesus: and that baptism must be
performed in the name of Jesus only." Mr. Welch's whole
contention for the unitarian theory rests in passages
which show the unity of the Godhead. He referred to
Isaiah 43, 44, 45. Brother Holt showed these passages to
be a condemnation of idolatry, and that they were believed
and accepted in fulness by the negative. In each passage
introduced the plural word "Elohim" was used. The pas-
sages used by Mr. Welch were the very passages that
condemned his theory.

Concerning baptism Mr. Welch referred to Acts 2:38;
8:12; 10:48; and Acts 19:5, affirming this was baptism in
the name of Jesus only. Brother Holt showed that to be
baptized in the name of Christ is to be baptized by his
authority. He further showed that the passages Mr.
Welch used, did not say simply "Jesus" or "Jesus only."
Brother Holt then showed that what the preacher said in
administering baptism (if anything), is not revealed in
these passages or any other passages in the New Testa-
ment. Mr. Welch contends that one must say the name of
"Jesus" and that name of "Jesus" only over the one being
baptized. Brother Holt asked Mr. Welch to show one pas-
sage where the preacher ever said anything in baptizing.
He pointed out that it is all right to simply state what one
does in administering baptism. In administering baptism
in the name, or by the authority of Christ, one baptizes
into the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost.
Those who believe Christ believe what Christ said con-
cerning baptism, and if they say anything in administer-
ing baptism, they simply state what they are doing, bap-
tizing into the name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

Mr. Welch asserted many times in the discussion that

the "Philosophy of the Trinity" began with the Catholics.
Brother Holt showed the truth concerning the Trinity was
revealed in the Bible in Genesis one. He then showed that
according to the Manual of the United Pentecostal Church,
it was 1914 when Mr. Welch and the Pentecostals had a
revelation for their doctrine of "Jesus only."

Mr. Welch accused the church of hating the name of
Jesus and trying to get it out of the Bible. In making
these statements he referred to the church as the bride of
Christ. This was another mistake for Mr. Welch, for
Brother Holt again confronted him with his own manual—
this time on the name of the church, the Bride of Christ.
Brother Holt showed that while Mr. Welch gets "worked-
up" over the name of Jesus, he refuses to wear the name
of Jesus; belongs to a human institution, wearing a human
name.

In every passage Mr. Welch introduced in the New
Testament concerning Jesus, Brother Holt showed there
was at least one other personality mentioned and some-
times the third one. Mr. Welch affirmed that in Genesis
1:26, the creation of man in God's image was speaking of
things to come as if they already were, and that the com-
pletion of man in God's image would be in the resurrec-
tion. (1 John 3:2.) Brother Holt showed the fallacy of
this reasoning (?) by reading verse 27, showing that God
had finished his work of creation. Brother Holt then
called attention to the issue—"Who is the US in Genesis
1:26?" If Mr. Welch's contention had been true, he still
had not answered the question of the "us." He never did
directly answer.

Perhaps the most significant development of the
debate was Mr. Welch's continued refusal to answer the
question, "Was the Son of God all flesh, or was he deity?"
He was also asked to give the meaning of the word Son.
This he never did. It was shown that Mr. Welch's uni-
tarian theory forces him to the position that the "Son of
God" was not divine, but flesh and only flesh—the body
born of the virgin Mary. One cannot believe the unitarian
theory and believe that Jesus Christ was, and is the divine
Son of God.

On the last night Brother Holt was in the affirma-
tive. The proposition: "The scriptures teach there are
three separate and distinct personalities in the Godhead;
namely: The Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit."
Brother Holt presented about ten affirmative arguments.
He began with Ephesians 4:4-6, showing the three per-
sonalities in Paul's seven ones. He showed that Elohim
is plural in number and admittedly so by Mr. Welch and
then made his argument on the plural word in Genesis 1:1.
He then showed the plural pronouns used to refer to God
show the three personalities. From a large chart, Brother
Holt showed the three personalities at the baptism of
Jesus, Matthew 3:14-17. He showed that Jesus was on
earth and God spoke from heaven at the transfiguration,
Matthew 17:1-5. Brother Holt made an argument on John
14:28, showing that Jesus recognized the Father as greater
than himself. Jesus also prayed unto the Father, ". . . not
my will but thine be done . . ." (John 14:28.) Brother Holt
used another chart based on 1 Timothy 2:5. The chart
had God and man on opposite sides with the word "media-
tor" and a large question mark in the middle. Mr. Welch
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was called upon to tell, "Who is the mediator?" In answer
to this Mr. Welch said it was "the man" and that it was
the man who died. This was his admission that the Son
of God was all flesh and only flesh. Mr. Welch made
several quibbles in attempted answer to the affirmative
and then went back into his little memorized speech. One
thing to his credit, he has memorized it well. Brother Holt
pointed out that Mr. Welch thinks that if one says a thing
loud enough somebody will believe it, and they will. After
much continued stating the Catholics started the doctrine
of Trinity, Brother Holt borrowed Mr. Welch's Catholic
book and read from the same paragraph showing it had
been believed for the first four centuries—this was long
before the Catholic Church came into being. Needless to
say Brother Holt answered all of Mr. Welch's arguments
and quibbles. In the last ten minutes of his last Speech
Brother Holt gave a masterful summary of things we had
learned in the discussion, summing up the arguments for
truth and showing the false arguments of the opposition.
This was Brother Holt's seventeenth debate.

It was a good debate, well received, appreciated by
the brethren in Marianna, and those who came from other
places. It was my good privilege to moderate for Brother
Holt. Mr. Barnes moderated for Mr. Welch. A good dis-
cussion carried on as this one, will do good in any com-
munity. The truth has nothing to fear anywhere, anytime,
and Brother Holt is one of its ablest defenders.

----------o----------

Principle -——— (Continued from page 1)

and all departures from this order, from that day to this,
have been an infringement upon divine wisdom.

"Referring to the order recognized in the New Testa-
ment, Mosheim says,

'The churches in those ancient times were
entirely independent; None of them subject to
any foreign jurisdiction, but each one governed
by its own rulers and its own laws.' (Ecclesi-
astical History, Vol. 1, Page 92.)

Again contrasting the things in the New Testament with
the apostasies and corruptions of a latter date he says,

'Nothing, on the contrary, is more evident
than the perfect equality that reigned among the
primitive churches: nor does there even appear,
in this first century, the smallest trace of that
association of provincial churches, from which
councils and metropolitans derive their origin.'
(Ibid, Page 92.)

"Now there has scarcely been a century since the
apostolic age that has not witnessed the attempt in one
form or another, to get away from this primitive order:
and every such instance known to history has involved
the principle of centralized power. Sometimes the attempt
is made on a small scale and the departure from local
church independence is but slight, those not acquainted
with such matters regarding it as entirely innocent: but
the principle of centralization is, nevertheless, involved,
and when the principle is once adopted the tendency is
ever the same, and the day of downfall and destruction
is certain to come."

Brother Kurfees then illustrates his last point by
directing our attention to the Cincinnati convention in
1849. He points out that there was very little harm seen
in it due to its small and apparently innocent beginning,
but he then calls attention to a fact, which was the foun-
dation of the departure, "The principle of centralization
was there." How small and insignificant the dangers were

can be partly seen in the fact that brethren who had
opposed such innovations gave support to the Society. If
we, as the church of the Lord are to profit by the mis-
takes of the past, we will raise our voice and wave the
red flag of danger whenever and wherever, that principle
rears its ugly head. It is time to cry "wolf" for the "wolf"
is there. Is it possible that with all of the brotherhood
projects now underway, and in prospect that this principle
is absent? Rather is it not the working of this principle
that provides for such? To make the question more perti-
nent: is it possible for 1080 churches to work through a
single agency without centralization of some kind?

Brother Kurfees then comments on the consequences
of the acceptance of the principle:

"And now comes the capstone in the denominational
structure—a 'Brotherhood Publishing House'—and the
edifice is complete. Through the munificence of R. A.
Long, of Kansas City, Missouri, the Christian Publishing
Company of St. Louis, Missouri, including the Christian-
Evangelist has been purchased for the handsome sum of
$130,000 and turned over on certain conditions to the
'Brotherhood' of the Christian Church, to be owned and
operated by the latter as the 'Brotherhood Publishing
House."

Brother Kurfees' articles stung the digressive breth-
ren. They squawked long and loud about such, but were
not able to "resist the wisdom by which he spake," after
all, "what was the chaff to the wheat." Brother Kurfees,
perhaps, never dreamed that in the space of about forty
years brethren would again "arise speaking perverse
things," and that another departure would loom just over
the horizon. If Brother Kurfees thought a brotherhood
publishing house was the capstone in another departure,
what would he think of the brotherhood projects now in
existence? If we had lived at the time Brother Kurfees
called the "Brotherhood Publishing House" the capstone
in departure, and could have had the power to look down
the stream of time into the year 1954 we could have
written Brother Kurfees a letter short and to the point:
Dear Brother Kurfees:

So you think a Brotherhood Publishing House is a
departure, Brother Kurfees, "you ain't seen nothing yet."

Sincerely,
Jack Holt

MIRACULOUS DIVINE HEALING
By ROY E. COGDILL

This is a new tract 38 Pages in size, that covers the
question in clear and positive language. It will be an
invaluable aid in the hands of those who are seeking
to win friends or loved ones from the false claims
of the fake "healers." It sets forth the New Testa-
ment teaching on the subject.

Single Copy 25c               Per Dozen $2.50

Order From

THE GOSPEL GUARDIAN COMPANY
P. O. Box 980               Lufkin, Texas
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THE YELLOW TAG OF QUARANTINE
Cecil B. Douthitt, Brownwood, Texas

Sincere brethren in Christ hold divergent views on
many religious questions. A few of these brethren clearly
have indicated lately that they do not want to continue
to fellowship those who disagree with them on some of the
issues that are disturbing the churches.

One suggested in the Gospel Advocate of December 9,
that we start pinning the yellow tag of quarantine on one
another. Here are his words:

"I trust you will not consider me presumptuous if
I suggest that perhaps the writers for the Gospel
Advocate might wisely spearhead a movement to
quarantine those preachers who today are sow-
ing seeds of discord among the brotherhood and
to thus prevent further division."

This statement was given space on the editorial page
of the Advocate.

What would be the result, if the writers and friends
of the Gospel Advocate did "spearhead a movement to
quarantine" one another? The church would split into a
dozen warring factions. There would be a five-way split
in the Gospel Advocate itself; for its writers hold views
that are as opposite as the poles. Here, I shall point out
only a few of the factions that would spring up as sepa-
rate and distinct units:

Faction No. 1. Great and good men like G. K. Wal-
lace, Flavil Colley and scores of others believe that orphan
homes, homes for the aged, and other eleemosynary insti-
tutions that receive contributions from church treasuries
should be put under the control of an eldership; that those
not under an eldership are parallel to a missionary society.
They argue that "There is a parallel between an orphans'
home that has a board of trustees other than the elders of
the church to do the work of the church, and the United
Christian Missionary Society." Gayle Oler, G. C. Brewer,
Guy Woods and many other writers and friends of the
Gospel Advocate believe that G. K. Wallace is in error in
this statement. When Oler, Brewer, Woods and others
hang the yellow tag of quarantine on all who are contend-
ing that church supported charity organizations must be
under an eldership, then we will have a fully developed
Faction No. 1.

Faction No. 2. A few of the writers and friends of
Advocate are contending that all child-caring facilities
that have been made a part of the organizational set-up

of a church are neither desirable nor scriptural. Brother
Gayle Oler has been swinging some tough blows at Lub-
bock and Tipton in recent issues of the Boles Home News.
Among other things, he hurls this question:

"But why should anyone deem it to be necessary
or to be even desirable that any child-caring
facility, public or private, be a part of the organi-
zational set-up of the New Testament church
when it is obvious that there was no such organi-
zational set-up in the New Testament."

Is Brother Oler a hobby-rider? Is he a "church-
buster"? Should he be quarantined? He is shaking his
fist at all the good men in Group No. 1, and he has more
bitter words in his vocabulary than any gospel preacher I
know; if he keeps hurling them, he certainly will disturb
Broadway in Lubbock. Does the Advocate quarantiner
think it is time now to hang the yellow tag on Gayle, or
should we wait till he gets in another punch or two at
Lubbock and Tipton?

Of course Brother Oler knows "there was no such
organizational set-up in the New Testament" as his church
supported "child-caring facility" which is not under an
eldership, and yet he thinks his "facility" is necessary,
desirable and scriptural.

Just how hot the fight will wax between those who
hold the views expressed by G. K. Wallace, and those who
hold the views expressed by Gayle Oler, no man knows.
But we do know, if they follow the suggestion of the
Advocate editorial, and pin yellow tags of quarantine on
each other, then the fur will fly.

I do not consider either of these groups to be a
faction and I have no intention of participating in a quar-
antine of either, and I hope that brethren Wallace and
Oler do not quarantine each other.

Faction No. 3. Another faction that would develop, if
the Advocate writers "spearhead a movement to quar-
antine those preachers" whom they call obnoxious creed-
makers, would consist of those brethren who think that
both Gayle and G. K. are wrong; those brethren who
think it is scriptural and right for churches to include
child-caring facilities in their "organizational set-up" as
in Broadway in Lubbock, and that it is scriptural and
right to donate funds from church treasuries to child-

(See QUARANTINE, page 13)
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Quarantine ——— (Continued from page 1)

caring organizations not under an eldership, such as Boles
Home.

Some of the Advocate writers are saying some stout
words about all the brethren who agree with either G. K.
Wallace or Gayle Oler. Guy woods and Cecil Wright say
that he who holds to one of these plans and opposes the
other has:

"abandoned the role of a believer and assumed
that of a legislator. He is presuming to speak
where God has not spoken. He is engaged in the
business of creed-making. And, his course is no
less obnoxious, because his creed is unwritten,
or because he is one of the brethren."

Are Guy and Cecil ready to hang the yellow tag of
quarantine on G. K. and Gayle? If they do, we cannot
expect G. K. and Gayle to do less than hang the same tag
on Guy and Cecil, then they all will be quarantined.

Faction No. 4. A few brethren teach that church
donations to Bible colleges are scriptural. Occasionally,
one in this group gets all wrought up and calls the breth-
ren who disagree with him, "half-baked Sommerites,"
"Johnnys come lately," and many other unbrotherly
appellations.

If the advice of the Advocate editorial is followed,
then N. B. Hardeman, G. C. Brewer, Sterl Watson and all
who think it is scriptural for churches to give money from
their treasuries to Bible colleges must hang the yellow
tag of quarantine on James Cope, Cecil Douthitt, L. E.
Wilson, Rex Turner, E. R. Harper and all who teach that
it is unscriptural for churches to contribute to Bible col-
leges. Then we must hang the quarantine tag on Harde-
man, Brewer and all who teach as they do on this question.
Then we all will be duly tagged, branded, labeled and
quarantined, and brethren everywhere can tell at a glance
to which faction each belongs.

Time would fail me, if I should tell of the warring
factions that would result from a quarantining of brethren
who hold different views on centralized oversight, remote
control, ecumenical institutions for brotherhood action and
a dozen other issues that are with us always.

I do not believe that the groups described above are
factions yet; I have set forth merely what I think would
result, if we start a disfellowshipping campaign among
ourselves.

This business of quarantining one another is a game
that more than one can play "at." It might turn out to be
a boomerang. The evangelist, or elder, or editor, who
undertakes to hang a yellow tag of quarantine on all who
do not agree with him, might return home with more
quarantine tags hanging on his own coat tail than he was
able to pin on others.

For example, how many churches would invite E. R.
Harper, James Cope or Cecil Douthitt to come among
them, if they thought we would try to quarantine every
one we met, who did not agree with us that it is unscrip-
tural for churches to give money to Bible colleges?
During the past six months, I have had more invitations
for meetings, received more letters asking if I would con-
sider working permanently with other churches, and
bigger financial offers, than I have ever had during any
other six month period in the forty years that I have been
trying to preach. These brethren who invited me know
just where I stand on everything, and some of them do
not agree with me on some things; but I do not think any

of them would want me, if I went about advocating a
quarantining of brethren on issues that do not justify a
severance of fellowship. Some issues do justify it; but
these issues do not yet.

Yes, this thing could be a boomerang. I remember
reading somewhere of a man named Haman who built a
gallows fifty cubits high on which to hang Mordecai.
Haman thought that he was so strong and influential that
he could treat the other fellow any way he wished, and
get away with it. "And Haman recounted unto them tile
glory of his riches, and the multitude of his children, and
all the things wherein the king had promoted him, and
how he had advanced him above the princes and servants
of the king." So, with a feeling of absolute security
Haman made that gallows. But "they hanged Haman on
the gallows that he had prepared for Mordecai." God had
a way of making that thing backfire, and Haman himself
"got it in the neck."

Somewhere I remember reading of a Pharisee who
trusted in himself that he was righteous, "and set all
others at nought." But Jesus said that this man and all
others like him "shall be humbled." I believe Jesus meant
it; I believe his warnings; I believe his promises. The
Lord has a way of giving all Hamans and all self right-
eous people a dose of their own medicine.

There is not a religious paper of any size among us,
whose writers agree on everything. And if any editor
thinks his paper is so mighty and influential that he can
launch a quarantine campaign against all who do not
agree with him on the way the churches should do their
work, and not produce a multiple split among his own
supporters, just let him launch it, and learn the hard way.
Haman thought he was mighty, influential and secure.
But his neck was no harder for God to break, than the
neck of a mouse.

Quarantine or suppression or an iron curtain is not
the solution to our problems as they exist at this time;
nor are all these things combined the solution. The only
right course is the one pursued by the brethren as recorded
in Acts 15. They engaged in an open and honorable dis-
cussion of the issue that troubled them. Speeches were
made by men on both sides. There was "much question-
ing," and this "much questioning" was not done by one
side only. No one was suppressed. When every body had
had his say, James made a speech and read Amos 9:11,12,
and that determined the matter. The issue was settled by
the truth of God's word as it appeared in Amos 9:11,12,
and not by quarantine, iron curtain or suppression of
brethren who were sincere and wanted to be heard. Why
can't we settle our differences the same way? Why can't
we meet in honorable and orderly discussion, and settle our
differences by the truth of God's word, as our brethren
did in Jerusalem nineteen hundred years ago? The truth
never suffers in honorable discussion. The truth itself is
antidote to all the poisonous error presented in debate.
Isn't our history since Pentecost an everlasting monument
to that fact?

"Come now, and let us reason together, saith Jehovah."
(Isaiah 1:18.)

---------- o----------

Ivan R. Stewart, Netherwood Park Church of Christ, 501
Indian School Rd., NE, Albuquerque, New Mexico, Dec. 27:
"Last Sunday two were baptized and one asked for resto-
ration. Ten have responded to the invitation during
December—five baptisms, one restoration, four member-
ships."
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FLORIDA CHRISTIAN COLLEGE LECTURES
James R. Cope, Tampa, Florida

The Ninth Annual Lectureship of Florida Christian
College has been scheduled for the week of February 14-
18. Attendance at these lectures has been increasing each
year, and due to the crowded conditions here the College
is unable to furnish rooms for visitors. Meals may be
obtained in the College Cafeteria or Student Center at
reasonable rates.

Theme for the Lectureship this year is "The Church—
Foundations and Trials." Following is the program:
February 14

7:30 P.M. —Program by FCC Music Department
8:30 P.M. —G. K. Wallace, "The Church—Its Nature

and Establishment"
February 15

8:45 A.M. — Harry E. Payne, "Internal Evidences"
9:45 A.M. — Bill J. Humble, "Modern Dangers Facing

the Church"
10:45 A.M. — Homer Hailey, "Ancient Prophets and

Modern Trends"
1:15 P.M. — Pat Hardeman, "Revelation and Inspira-

tion"
2:15 P.M. — Earl West, "The Life and Times of David

Lipscomb"
3:15 P.M. — Open Forum, Franklin T. Puckett,

presiding
7:00 P.M. —FCC Students, "What FCC Means To

Me"
7:30 P.M. — Bryan Vinson, "Romans—Law of Induc-

tion Into the Church"
8:30 P.M. — James O. Baird, "Galatians—The Church

and Judaism"
February 16

8:45 A.M. — Harry E. Payne, "Internal Evidences"
9:45 A.M. — Bill J. Humble, "Modern Dangers Facing

the Church"
10:45 A.M. — Homer Hailey, "Ancient Prophets and

Modern Trends"
1:15 P.M. — Pat Hardeman, "Revelation and Inspira-

tion"
2:15 P.M. — Earl West, "The Life and Times of David

Lipscomb"
3:15 P.M. —Open Forum, Franklin T. Puckett

presiding
7:00 P.M. — Program by young preachers of FCC
7:30 P.M.—Jack Hardcastle, "Ephesians — The

Church Universal"
8:30 P.M. — James Tolle, "Corinthians—The Church

Local"
February 17

8:45 A.M. — Harry E. Payne, "Internal Evidences"
9:45 A.M. — Bill J. Humble, "Modern Dangers Facing

the Church"
10:45 A.M. — Homer Hailey, "Ancient Prophets and

Modern Trends"
1:15 P.M. — Pat Hardeman, "Revelation and Inspira-

tion"
2:15 P.M. — Earl West, "The Life and Times of David

Lipscomb"
3:15 P.M. —Open Forum, Franklin T. Puckett

presiding
7:00 P.M. —James R. Cope, "FCC Looks Ahead"
7:30 P.M. — James D. Bales, "Colossians—The Church

and Philosophy"
8:30 P.M. — Harris J. Dark, "Philippians — The

Church and Evangelism"
February 18

8:45 A.M. — Harry E. Payne, "Internal Evidences"
9:45 A.M. —Winford Claiborne, "The Churches Face

the Future"
10:45 A.M. — Homer Hailey, "Ancient Prophets and

Modern Trends"
1:15 P.M. — Pat Hardeman, "Revelation and Inspira-

tion"
2:15 P.M. — Earl West, "The Life and Times of David

Lipscomb"
3:15 P.M. — Open Forum, Franklin T. Puckett

presiding
7:30 P.M. — Program by FCC Music Department
8:30 P.M. — James P. Miller, "Thessalonians — The

Church and the Second Coming"

Doyle Banta, 1309 — 9th Ave. S.E., Decatur, Alabama,
Jan. 10: "In the past two months 17 have placed member-
ship, four baptized, and one restored at Sommerville Road.
We began double services yesterday with record crowds
at all services. One hundred seventeen attended Bible
school at 8:00 a.m., 169 attended worship at 8:45, 124
attended Bible school at 10:15 a.m., 145 attended worship
at 11.00, giving us a total of 241 in classes and 309 for
worship. Two hundred thirty-six attended the night
service. We now have 170 active members. We plan
double services till we are able to erect our new audi-
torium. All five congregations here are having record
crowds."

Joe H. Morris, 2707 Ky Ave., Paducah, Kentucky, Jan. 10:
"Two large audiences with four identified at Clements
Street yesterday. Our radio program continues to bear
much fruit."

W. D. Black, Evant, Texas, Jan. 9: "We had a good day
at Copperas Cove yesterday. One adult confessed his Lord
and was baptized into Christ, and one who had been
unfaithful confessed his wrongs and was restored to the
fellowship of the saints. Definitely the work is on the
increase. We are few in number, but rich in faith and
zeal, and have a mind to work. We desire your prayers
that we may continue to grow."

I. D. Janney, 1201 Homer St., Charleston 2, West Virginia,
Jan. 11: "I closed out my meeting work for '54 in Ten-
town, Kentucky; no additions there. It is a difficult com-
munity to work in. The church there is very weak. They
are opposed to Bible classes in the meeting house; the
result is that the young people have no respect for the
church. An outlaw cursed us out. I preached to the
brethren at Irvine, Kentucky while in the state. They
seem to be making some progress. Brother Davies and I
baptized a sick lady here. I am booking meetings for '55
and '56. Can give good references."
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ARE MEN OUT OF THE CHURCH AMENABLE
TO THE LAW OF CHRIST ON DIVORCE AND
REMARRIAGE?

Study a thorough discussion of
this vital issue in the

Warren-Fuqua Debate
(THOMAS B. WARREN and E. C. FUQUA)

•     A written debate which appeared in
The Vindicator, being characterized
by the accuracy and preciseness of
written debates.

•     Contains the last article by Warren.
This article did not appear in The
Vindicator.

CLOTH BOUND — $2.50

Order From:
J. E. Snelson Printing Company

2719 Race St., Fort Worth, Texas
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Won souls—to whom?
"God has greatly used this gentle,

yet powerful speaker and writer—a
man whose ministry has won literally
thousands of souls to Christ." These
are the words in which the Gospel
Advocate Company advertises a new
book by Charles E. Fuller, radio
evangelist of the "Old Fashioned
Revival Hour." This company (B. C.
Goodpasture, president) further in-
forms us in the advertisement sent
out that "All Christians—regardless
of age, denomination, or reading
habits—will treasure" Dr. Fuller's
new book. No doubt the Gospel
Advocate Company will realize a
right handsome profit from the sale
of Fuller's book; and it may well be
said of them, "they have their
reward."

HOT
From an elder in the Park Hill

Church at Fort Smith, Arkansas,
comes this note: "When our children
were small, we taught them to stay
away from fire by telling them, "It's
hot-hot-hot!" But often they had to
learn the hard way by experience.
Likewise some of the brethren have
been told that some of the church
sponsored programs are "hot—hot—
hot!" They too have learned, and are
learning, the hard way. Strange,
isn't it! that the initials of Herald
of Truth spell out the word HOT—
"H.O.T."!!

A fervent prayer!
An Arkansas preacher writes us:

"I heard a good little quip the other
day, and will pass it on to you. It
seems Brother G. C. Brewer was
holding a meeting some place, and
the good brother with whom he was
staying accidentally overheard him in
in his bedtime prayer:

Now I lay me down to sleep
I pray thee, Lord, my soul to keep
Lead me as I onward go;
And save me from the Overflow!"

Words of Wisdom
Probably this is an old one to

many of our readers, but it was new
to us when we heard it for the first
time from the lips of G. K. Wallace
at the Florida Christian College lec-

tures last month. Commenting on
the tendency of lecturers ,to be long-
winded in their speeches, Brother
Wallace said that every preacher
ought to learn that "the mind can
retain no more than the seat can
endure!"

Harper-Tant schedule
We have a signed statement from

the elders of Highland Church en-
dorsing Brother E. R. Harper for the
debates both in Lufkin (April 11-14)
and in Abilene (June 20-23). This
means the debates are definitely on!
So make your plans to attend. This
may well prove to be one of the most
crucial and significant discussions of
the generation. As one thoughtful
preacher remarked, "Things will
either get better or they will get
definitely worse after this dis-
cussion."

Reduced air rates?
It probably won't be of interest to

many of our readers, but some gospel
preachers over the land will be glad
to know that Rep. Victor Wicker-
sham of Oklahoma (Dem.) and Rep.
Samuel K. McConnell of Pennsyl-
vania (Rep.) have introduced bills
into Congress authorizing the air-
lines to grant "clergymen" reduced
fare on their lines. Similar bills have
been introduced in past sessions, but
never achieved passage. Prospects
are brighter this time.

Differentia
Ralph Steury of Camden, Tennes-

see, knowing the editor's penchant
for collecting bizarre church names,
sends this one: "First Church of
God Not Pentecostal" of Florence,
Kentucky. That reminds us of the
churches in Kentucky which used to
advertise "Church of Christ Not Pre-
millennial." And also calls to memory
some brethren we heard Jack Hard-
castle (at the Florida Christian Col-
lege lectures) describe as "Congrega-
tional Cooperationarians"—whatever
that is! Now who will be the first to
put up a church sign reading "Church
of Christ Not Cooperationarian"?

You are wrong, brethren!
Every mail brings me letters from

preachers over the country "going on
record" that Brother Harper or the
Highland elders will find some way
to get out of having the debate in
Abilene. Calm down, brethren! We
have a statement signed by all eight

elders of Highland Church endorsing
Brother Harper for the debates "on
dates agreed to by the speakers and
in buildings provided by the congre-
gations." That is a promise. High-
land Church will not go back on it.
The debates will be held both in
Lufkin and in Abilene.

Chuckle of the week
The Garfield Heights Church in

Indianapolis and the Belmont Ave-
nue congregation have signed an
agreement for another debate on cur-
rent issues (similar to the Totty-
Watson-Holt debate of last fall).
Guy N. Woods has agreed to repre-
sent Garfield Heights in the dis-
cussion, but not against Roy E. Cog-
dill. "We do not consider him a
representative man," writes W. L.
Totty.

John's leathern girdle
Do you know why John the Bap-

tist wore that "leathern girdle about
his loins"? Well, we know of one
popular Texas preacher who is cer-
tain he has the answer. He has
declared from the pulpit that John
was baptizing so many people his
back got sore, and he used this "wide
leather belt" to give support and com-
fort. Oh, my aching back!

Middle age
"You've reached middle age when

your wife tells you to pull in your
stomach—and you already have."

— Franklin P. Jones

Marriage
We read where some unhappy soul

defined marriage as "the process of
finding out how many wonderful guys
your wife passed up to be finally
stuck with you!"

How Ananias died
It happened at the Abilene Chris-

tian College lectures where the Gos-
pel Advocate Company was putting
on a super-duper campaign, pinning
the "purple ribbon" of acceptance
(G. A. acceptance, that is) on as
many visiting preachers as they
could induce to take it, and putting
the "yellow tag of quarantine" on
those who would not accept their pro-
motional ribbon. George DeHoff was
reading the brochure the G.A. had
for distribution, in which N. B.
Hardeman declares, the Gospel Advo-
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Glenn L. Shaver, P. O. Box 146, Mt. Home, Arkansas,
March 15: "The church here in Mt. Home had one elder
and two deacons to resign recently and several confessed
their sins. We hope and pray the old trouble here may
soon be healed and everything set in order and work in
peace again. It is my desire to locate elsewhere sometime
between June and September this year. References will be
gladly furnished and recommendation from the elders
here or other places where I have labored will be given.
The church here will be in need of a preacher. I still have
time for one more meeting in July this year."

Frank Perigo, 803 Largent St., McKinney, Texas, March
3: "I started preaching here the first Lord's day in
February. In the four Sundays that I have been here, we
have had eighteen responses to the Gospel of Christ.
Fourteen renewed their fidelity to their Lord, three were
baptized into Christ, and one was identified. In all this
we praise God for the pure Gospel of His dear Son, and
pray that many others here will be in obedience to the
Gospel. We are looking forward to a fine work with a
fine group of Christians here in the vineyard of our Lord.
When in McKinney we invite one and all to meet with us."

James K. Sellers, Howard Avenue Church of Christ, 215
N. Howard Ave., Tampa 6, Florida, March 17: "Brother
G. K. Wallace has recently concluded a meeting with the
Howard Avenue congregation. The gospel was preached
in a very fine way. Cooperation was splendid throughout,
with good audiences in attendance. A large number of
preachers were present from nearby congregations and
from Florida Christian College. During the meeting one
was baptized, one restored and five were identified. We
are grateful for these and are confident that they repre-
sent the beginning of the good that will be accomplished
by this meeting."

FAKE-HEALER FIZZLES
Guthrie Dean, Malvern, Arkansas

W. V. Grant, the big "divine healer" from the
Assembly of God, came to Malvern the first of March.
He usually has from 3,000 to 5,000 in attendance and
usually runs his meeting six weeks. The churches of
Christ in this area ran a big six column ad in the local
newspaper challenging the healing group. Also we
blasted away on the radio and exposed their so-called .
cases of healing. We checked on several and publicly
exposed them. We started quite a stir among the holiness
people of Malvern, but the divine-healing meeting closed
in two weeks and their largest crowd this year was
around 450 or 500. I attended two nights. We also chal-
lenged Grant for a public debate. He backed down,
"pulled stake and slipped off into the night." If there is
a divine healing campaign going on in your community,
write us for the ad that we ran in the local paper. It will
do the job. We got the idea from the churches of Christ
at Phoenix, Arizona.

Leslie Diestelkamp, 3700 Forest, Brookfield, Illinois,
March 23: "Steady progress is being made here in
Chicago's western suburbs. On four different Sunday
mornings this year, we have set new attendance records.
Joe Malone is to preach here May 9-13. We plan to be
meeting in our new auditorium by then."

Murray Marshall, 2314 Overton Rd., Dallas, Texas, March
22: "Our work at Overton Road has started off well. In
the past ten days we have had two former Baptists to
obey the gospel. Our Spring Meeting is March 27 - April
3. I'll preach and Ray Wright, our song leader, will direct
the singing. We look forward to Vacation Bible School in
June, Mission Meeting in Minnesota, and summer meet-
ings in Springlake, Texas, and Foster, Oklahoma. When
in south Oak Cliff visit us. Brooks Terry, who preceded
me, did a fine work here."

T. H. Tarbet, Jr., Box 261, Big Spring, Texas, March 22:
"At the East 4th Street Church last year there were 33
baptisms, 20 restorations, and 35 identifications. The
work is in good condition. We are about ready to begin
our new building, which will be located just across from

the Howard County Junior College. At this time we are
in a meeting, with Guy Caskey of Sweetwater doing the
preaching. My family and I are making plans to leave
the last of July for a term of work in Melbourne,
Australia. This church will pay my salary and many con-
gregations will help with the travel expenses. We still
need over $1,500.00 on our passage and will appreciate
hearing from brethren interested in having part in this
work."

Lloyd Frederick, 431 Turner, Cleburne, Texas, March 21:
"The work of the Granbury Street Church in Cleburne
continues to go forward in a very encouraging way.
There were three- added yesterday—one by baptism and
two by membership. This makes a total of nine additions
in the past three weeks. Our building program should
get underway in the next few days which will more than
double our present space and facilities. Brother R. E.
Ewing, one of our local members, is the contractor. The
church here has been richly blessed since its beginning
a little over two and one half years ago. We give God the
thanks and glory for it. Our next meeting will be in the
summer when our new auditorium is complete. The date
has not been set. I will be in a meeting with the Floral
Heights Church in Wichita Falls from April 8 through 17.
This is where Brother Gilbert Copeland is the local
preacher. The church in Cleburne is in a healthy condi-
tion and on the march. When passing through worship
with us or one of the three other fine congregations."

Walter N. Henderson, Paragould, Arkansas: April 3 will
bring my work with the Second and Walnut Streets
Church to a close. I have enjoyed three years and four
months of pleasant work with this good congregation.
After the above date my address will be 734 Dales Street,
Ocala, Florida, where I will work with the Central Church.
Tommy McClure will succeed me in the work at Para-
gould. There have been six baptisms here recently."

W. Woodrow Allen, 317 West Marango, Albion, Nebraska,
March 21: "I am in a good meeting with the small but
faithful church here in Mankato. Brother Arthur Francis
is the preacher and is doing a good work. He has had
several years experience in the North Central States and
is acquainted with the many problems common to this
area. We need many more gospel preachers in this sec-
tion of the country, but there must be those who will help
them go. The meeting closes here on March 25, and I
begin with the church in Beatrice, Nebraska, on March
28. Work is continuing on the proposed Christian College
at York, Nebraska, and it is hoped that we will soon have
possession of the plant."
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CARING FOR ORPHANS
Bill Fling, Napa, California

We have our head in a dream barrel if we are pre-
tending that the brotherhood is not disturbed over the
problem of caring for orphans. It has caused many of us
to lose sleep, fearing it will split the church—but praying
that it will not. The only thing to do with this problem
is to think it out, to study it through from every angle;
but we must never ignore it or leave it to prejudice. As
we study and pray, here are some thoughts that may
prove helpful. They are the results of several years' read-
ing of everything I could find in our papers and in the
New Testament.

I.   THE PROBLEM WE FACE is the result of the follow-
ing pattern of reasoning:

1.  "We are all agreed on the fact that the care of the
fatherless is a responsibility of the church." (Gayle
Oler, Gospel Guardian, 4-23-53.) "Most of my
brethren admit, however, that it (the care of
orphan children) is a work of the church." (G. K.
Wallace, Gospel Guardian, 5-24-51.) "It is also
right for the church to provide homes for widows
and orphans to care for them." (George Stephen-
son,, ACC Lectures, 1954 and Gospel Advocate,
9-2-54.)

2.  But the New Testament does not tell us exactly
how to carry out this responsibility. "How to go
about fulfilling this duty is the question that has
called for much discussion." (Cleon Lyles, Firm
Foundation, 7-13-54.)

3.  From these two premises a number of conclusions
are drawn:

(a)   All orphans should be adopted into homes or
placed in foster homes of church members.

(b)   Orphans should be (could be) placed in insti-
tutional homes governed by a board of direc-
tors from various congregations and receive
funds from numerous church treasuries.

(c)   Orphans should be (could be) placed in homes
under the direct supervision of a local elder-
ship and which receives funds from various
church treasuries.

(d)   Orphans should be taken care of by the local
church itself under the oversight of the local
elders, either in a house purchased for the
purpose or in a professional child-care home.

Facing the problem, we ask ourselves three questions
in the order of their importance. Is premise number one
correct? Is premise number two true? If they are found
to be right, how many of the conclusions are logical and
valid?

II.     SOME PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATIONS should
be observed before attempting to settle these three
questions. These are vital to any question which per-
tains to the work of the church.

1. There is a difference between the church and the
church member. One brick is not the building, it is
just part of the building. One finger is not the
body, it is just a member of the body. And one
Christian is not the church, he is just a member of

the church, simply an individual Christian. So we
must always distinguish between what is the work
of the church and what is the work of the indi-
vidual Christian. Some things may be both the
responsibility of the church and of the individual,
such as teaching God's word. But many passages
that apply to personal Christian living cannot
properly be applied to the congregation.

2. Everything a Christian does DOES NOT need to be
done "through the church." Now this does not mean
that what a Christian does will not reflect on the
church. Neither does it mean we can glorify God
OUT of the church. (Eph. 3:21.) It does mean that
many of my individual Christian duties can be
performed without going through the congregation
or the elders. "Husbands, love your wives" is com-
manded, but it is not the "work of the church" or a
congregational activity. In 1 Timothy 5:8 we are
told to provide for our own house, including the
needy widows. And in verse 16 it refers to these
widows and says "let not the church be charged."
I cannot care for my widowed mother "through
the church"; the church is commanded to stay out
of the work which is my exclusive responsibility.

III. NOW WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOR WHAT? Let
us consider the major premise. Is it true that the care
of the fatherless is a responsibility of the church?
Some of us may be ready to say "yes" and pass on,
but we are studying the problem through; so we will
consider what the New Testament says. If the Lord
has not charged the church with this responsibility,
the major premise is false. And if it is false, the
minor premise and the conclusions will be useless.
Obviously it would be superfluous to discuss HOW to
do that which God has not even charged the church
with doing.

In the concordance we find there is only one scripture
in the entire New Testament that mentions orphans or
fatherless children. It is James 1:27 which reads as fol-
lows: "Pure religion and undefiled before God and the
Father is this: To visit the fatherless and widows in their
affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the world."
Now is this passage speaking to the church as the church,
or to the individual member of the church? The context
clearly shows this to be a personal duty, for the one
addressed is to "keep himself unspotted from the world."
The word "himself" (singular), refers back to verse 26,
speaking of the man who seems to be religious and the
man whose religion is vain. We see, then, that this pas-
sage teaches individual responsibility and not church
responsibility.

Galatians 6:10 is frequently brought up in connection
with this problem. It says, "As we have therefore oppor-
tunity, let us do good unto all men, especially unto them
who are of the household of faith." The context leads us
to conclude that this, too, is an obligation for the indi-
vidual Christian. Verse 5 teaches "every man shall bear
his own burden" and verse 8 speaks of the man who sows
to the spirit reaping everlasting life. Then verse 10 says
"therefore," referring back to bearing our own burden
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and sowing to the Spirit, not being "weary in well doing."
As a Christian I should use every opportunity to do good
unto all men, especially fellow saints.

The judgment scene of Matthew 25:31-46 is occasion-
ally used to impress upon the churches the consequences'
of not supporting the orphan homes. We need only to
mention that in this scene the Lord is judging individuals,
not churches. The judgment is always single file and
personal.

I have not found, in my study, any passage that
charges the church as the church with this responsibility
of caring for orphans. Now there may be such a passage,
but I have not as yet found it.

There are, however, passages to show that the church
does have some obligations in the field of benevolence.
These reveal that the church helped the "needy saints,"
but I have not observed one verse that would lead me
to believe that the church ever extended aid to non-
Christians. In the Jerusalem church distribution was
made to those in "need" (Acts 4:35) and some of the
Grecian widows were neglected. (See Acts 6.) In Acts
11:29 the church in Antioch sent "relief unto the brethren
which dwelt in Judea." It pleased the churches of Mace-
donia and Achaia "to make a certain contribution for the
poor saints" which were at Jerusalem (Rom. 15:26, 27)
and the treasuries of the churches were used for this
work. (1 Cor. 16:1, 2; 2 Cor. 8, 9.)

The ONE example of the church being responsible
for a permanent benevolent program was that for widows
"indeed." (1 Tim. 5.) If every needy widow could be
enrolled, why did Paul lay down such stringent qualifica-
tions? Because widows in emergency were not widows
"indeed." Paul stresses individual Christian responsibility
for those not "widows indeed." (verse 8.)

How, then, does this relate to the care of homeless
children? Since there is no example of the New Testa-
ment church overseeing a permanent child care program
for "the fatherless," there is no reason to assume that
such is the work of the church. If we cannot add to the
worship of the New Testament, how can we add to the
work of the New Testament church? We would prohibit
the use of instrumental music in the worship on the
grounds that there is no scriptural precedent for it. We
need to be as consistent concerning the work of the
church as we are the worship of the church.

One brother said recently "there is a great oppor-
tunity for some church to direct a work where babies and
perhaps unwed mothers are helped and the babies are
adopted into Christian homes." (Firm Foundation,
6-29-54.) Surely this would be a good work, but could
such a program be "the work of the church"? If so, on
what grounds? Could some church oversee a "Church of
Christ Hospital"? NOT WITHOUT A SCRIPTURAL
PRECEDENT, of course, and there is none. Individual
Christians can do these fine things, but "by what
authority" do we make it the work of the church?

One of the first questions that comes to our minds
when this truth is sensed, is "what would we do with
'our' orphan homes?"

IV. LET'S KEEP THE ORPHAN HOMES! Why not?
Nearly all the children that go into these homes are
taught the Bible and become Christians. If these
homes are caring for children who would not receive
this training otherwise, then let them continue. Is
there any scriptural way this can be done? Yes.

Let us put what we have learned into the form of a
syllogism:

1.  The care of the fatherless is the responsibility of
Christian individuals.

2.  There are fatherless children in our present orphan
homes.

3.  Therefore, these children are the responsibility of
individual Christians.

If we, as individuals, can build and support our Christian
colleges, we can also support the orphan homes. This is,
of course, provided that they be separate and apart from
the church, operated by a board of Christian directors.
These homes would receive no "contributions" from
church treasuries, but would be supported by Christians
and interested civic groups. (The homes would not suffer,
because many of the wealthy are now leaving substantial
estates in their wills to the homes, and this practice
should increase when Christians realize their help is
needed.) THIS WOULD NOT BE AN INSTITUTION
DOING THE WORK OF THE CHURCH. IT WOULD
BE INDIVIDUAL CHRISTIANS USING THIS MEDIUM
TO HELP THEM FULFILL THEIR PERSONAL OBLI-
GATIONS.

Many of us have lost sleep over this problem, fearing
it would eventually split the church. These observations
have been made after careful study and prayer, and they
seem to me to be a right and scriptural answer which
could keep the church "of the same mind and the same
judgment." We could unite on this program, if it is
proven to be scriptural. We have told the sects that we
can all be united on the Bible, now let's prove it.

Peace is pleasant; unity is vital; but being scriptural
is supreme.

---------- o----------

Sophistry...................................... (Continued from page 1)

to leave such an impression by what he writes.
If, on the other hand, he actually does take the po-

sition that instrumental music is in the realm of ex-
pediency like the digressives have argued all along, then
the brethren have the right to know that such is his po-
sition and that they can expect such teaching in the
pages of the Firm Foundation as long as he is editor of
it. The paper has been published too long, had too much
influence through the years, and still wields too much
for such a matter to be taken lightly. Instead of evading
the issue with his "hound dog" sophistry he should
squarely face it and let us see what we have up the tree,
then we will know what to do about it. But to go off and
stretch out under the shade of another tree as if he had
no interest in the matter and it was of no importance
would confuse almost any well trained squirrel dog who
thought he was really interested in hunting.

As for what I used to do in Frederick, Oklahoma,
that goes back thirty years and I am sure that Brother
Lemmons' memory of that isn't any better than mine.
You would think from his boasting and attitude of su-
periority that he is a man much older than I and much
more experienced. It may be that his hat is getting too
little for him and he can't remember things too well. I
didn't even know him while I was at Frederick. I may
not have done as much squirrel hunting as he has, but
it isn't because I haven't had as many years as he has.
I preached my first sermon in 1922 and will finish my
thirty-third year of preaching if I live until this coming
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2 ----------- HOW BIBLE TEACHING IS DETERMINED --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"A PRINCIPLE ETERNAL" (3)
Luther W. Martin, St. James, Missouri

In the Lufkin Tant-Harper Debate, Brother E. R.
Harper stated:

"There are four ways to teach a thing: one is by
command; the other is by an example; the other is by
necessary inference; and, the other is by a principle
eternal."

In the Otey Briney Debate, conducted in 1908, J. B.
Briney stated:

" 'Let all things be done decently and in
order.' Now, that embraces and presents the
GREAT GENERAL PRINCIPLE (Emphasis
mine, L.W.M.) that is to control the children of
God or the church of God in carrying on this
great and world-wide work." (See original edi-
tion, Otey-Briney Debate, page 162.)

In the Wallace-Hunt Debate, held in Ottumwa, Iowa,
in 1951, Julian O. Hunt said:

"Now, the PRINCIPLE (Emphasis mine,
L.W.M.) upon which I justify all aids, which I
consider is we might say in interpretation or a
principle upon which I have derived from the
study of the law of expediency, is this. That any
law or precept—now here is what I said—that
any law or precept of the New Testament
whether it be a commandment or ordinance, or
item, or acts of work, or worship permits the
individual to aid himself by the use of any or all
aids in obeying the commandments of God. As
long as these aids do not change the law or if it
does not usurp authority over it, and is not
wrong within itself. In other words, my friends,
a person can use an aid if it does not change the
law, or if it does not usurp authority over it, or
if it is not wrong within itself. Now, I say that
I go down to the hardware store and pick up
something and say, 'Well, I decide that this aids
me, and it is not wrong—so I will use it.' That
is the principle that I argued, and I do not
justify aids on that principle and that principle
alone. I did not use that at all—I stated the
principle. It must not change the law of God. It
must not usurp authority over it, and it must
not be wrong within itself. You will hear much
more about that principle." (Wallace-Hunt
Debate, page 22.)

When I first read Mr. Hunt's prophetic statement . . .
that 'You will hear much more about that PRINCIPLE,'
I merely accepted it at face value . . . thinking that he
would make further use of it in debating with Brother
G. K. Wallace. Little did I suspect that the 'principle'
argument would be subsequently used by my own breth-
ren in attempting to affirm the scripturality of 'central-
ized cooperation.' Brother Harper's moderator, Brother
James Walter Nichols, was present throughout the
Wallace-Hunt Debate, and served as moderator for
Brother Wallace. This discussion was on the subject of
the use of musical instruments (mechanical) in the
Christian worship service. Mr. Hunt used the 'principle'
argument in attempting to show that the instrument was
a 'scriptural aid' to the individual in worship.

Direct Command—Approved Example—Necessary
Inference—What Next?

Quoting again from Mr. Hunt, in the Wallace-Hunt
Debate:

"By the way, I have a question written out
here. Now, here, does a commandment, and

example, and necessary inference of the word of
God constitute everything scriptural? Now you
answer that. Does the commandment, example,
and inference of the word of God constitute
every thing scriptural? I want to find out. You
will find out why he will not define the word
scriptural. I know why, and I am going to tell
it on him tomorrow night if he doesn't do it."
(Wallace-Hunt Debate, page 52.)

Brother Wallace replied as follows:

"I want to notice first, some of the things
that were said by Brother Hunt, in his speech last
night, or in his last speech. He handed me a
written question that says, 'Does a command-
ment, example, inference of the word of God
constitute everything scriptural?' And, I reply,
'See John 4:24'." (Page 65, Wallace-Hunt
Debate.)

John 4:24 reads, "God is a Spirit: and they that
worship him must worship him in spirit and truth."
However, if the 'principle eternal' is to be embraced and
endorsed by gospel preachers, then they had better cease
opposing the use of the instrument in Christian worship.

Mr. Hunt's reply states in his final paragraph to the
above argument:

"So the piano doesn't change the singing, it
does not usurp authority over singing because
for as a rule there is just one playing and the
whole congregation sings. So, there are so many
more people singing than are playing that the
playing of the sound of the instrument could not
possibly usurp authority over the singing.
Neither is the instrument wrong within itself.
Therefore it does not change God's law to sing:
it does not usurp authority over singing and is
not wrong within itself. Therefore, ACCORD-
ING TO THE LAW OF EXPEDIENCY (Empha-
sis mine, L.W.M.) in which this PRINCIPLE is
involved, the piano is a good instrument to aid
a person in obeying a commandment to sing.
Now jelly on the Lord's Supper would change
that supper. So it is not in the category, my
friend, with the aid of a piano. That's his first
speech answered." (Wallace-Hunt Debate, page
100.)

Of course, we do not agree with most of Mr. Hunt's
reasoning . . . in fact his 'logic' is lacking in many
respects. However, the SIMILARITY of Mr. Hunt's
'principle' which is equivalent to his 'law of expediency,'
and Brother Harper's FOURTH way of teaching a Bible
truth, which he calls the 'principle eternal,' look like a
pair of twin rabbits. There's no telling how many WAYS
of teaching a Bible truth will be propounded by those
who try to uphold a practice that has no Bible pattern,
nor authorization.

Nor do we charge Brother Harper with presently
holding similar views with Mr. Hunt in the use of the
instrument. We do charge, however, that Brother Harper
cannot consistently oppose the use of the instrument, and
at the same time proclaim a FOURTH method of teach-
ing God's will, i.e., by a PRINCIPLE ETERNAL. If not,
why not?

----------o----------

If you change your address, please notify us at once
so that you will not miss a single issue.
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----------- TWO KINDS OF ORPHAN HOMES ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------3

CAN BOTH BE RIGHT?
R. L. (Bob) Craig, Lometa, Texas

One of the outstanding arguments we make, and one
of the best, in dealing with denominational error is this:
two or more different answers to the same question can-
not be correct. Both may be wrong, but both cannot be
right. Do you believe that that argument is any good?

There are two absolutely different types of orphan
homes being supported by churches of Christ. They are
diametrically opposed to one another inasmuch as their
organization is concerned, according to champions of
each. I beseech you to study these differences with me
and think seriously on this matter.

There are several homes for orphans being sup-
ported by the churches that are completely separate and
apart from a local eldership. They are not UNDER the
eldership of any local congregation, but instead have
their own board of directors who oversee the business of
that institution. Among such are Boles Home, Tennessee
Orphans Home, and Southern Christian Home. Gayle
Oler, who is superintendent of Boles Home and is one of
the recognized representative champions of that type
home, says that such homes are in the same category
and parallel to a radio station, utility company, or the
post office. Further, he says, that it is an institution
having no connection with the churches of Christ, except
as they may use its services. Such an institution, says
Brother Oler, must be classed with these other service
institutions. He says, in so many words, that the elders
of a local congregation could no more be "over" such an
institution than they could be over the post office or a
utility company or some other institution selling its serv-
ices and which the churches sometime use. Thus we see
that brother Oler, and all the homes organized in like
manner as Boles, stand in direct opposition to other
homes operated "under" a local eldership.

G. K. Wallace wrote an article while superintendent
of Maude Carpenter home, in which he upheld that par-
ticular kind of home, "under" a local eldership, as being
THE scriptural way to carry on orphan home work and
made the other organization, such as Boles, comparable
to a missionary society. Brother Wallace is more or less
accepted as a champion of all such homes, among which
are Tipton, Sunny Glen, Lubbock, etc. Reuel Lemmons,
editor of the Firm Foundation, is on record as being op-
posed to such homes, also. They have said that the board
controlled home is unscriptural.

Now, brethren, here's the point. Most of us are sup-
porting both types of organizations and think nothing of
it. But there are definitely two types, according to their
individual champions. Both say the other is wrong, un-
scriptural. But you, by your actions; by your support,
say that both are right. "He that biddeth him God speed
is partaker . . ." Think, if you will. As we tell sectarians,
two different answers to the same question just cannot
be right. Both may be wrong, but certainly, both just can-
not be right. Now, what is the answer to our dilemma?
and perhaps someone else has a much better answer than
I.

I agree with brother Oler when he says that these
"brotherhood" institutions cannot operate scripturally
under an eldership of some local congregation. But, if
these homes are of the nature he says they are; i.e.

in the category of radio station, utility company, etc.,
why the church cannot be expected to contribute to such
an institution. It would be just as right to contribute to
the support of a college or a gospel paper and most are
in agreement that that would .not be right. If it is right,
let's have the verse that teaches such. Is a radio station
an obligation of the church? Just as the church uses it.
Is the post office an obligation of the church? Just as
the church may use it. Is a child care home an obliga-
tion of the church? Just as the church may use it.

What shall we do? Let brother Oler and others be
consistent in their plea and divorce the homes from the
church and let it continue to exist by individual contri-
butions or by public subscription. Or, if someone desires
to place a child there, and can pay for his keep ($60 per
child per month) let them do so.

What about these other homes? Let the elders of
the congregations where such homes exist turn these
homes to a board of trustees or directors and let them
continue on the same basis as the above mentioned. Why
yes. Just deed over the property and government of such
places to trusted men. Separate yourself completely from
such. Read 1 Peter 5 and you will know that you are
operating outside your God-given sphere when you try
to oversee a work for the entire brotherhood of the
churches of Christ. Certainly they can exist in such a
manner. The colleges are doing it and some thought they
couldn't.

Certainly there are other obstacles but they can all
be resolved if we really want to do something about this
matter. "Let us reason together."

----------o----------

J. A. Deaver, 1400 N. Summit St., Arkansas City, Kansas:
"The work is going along very good with Brother Bill
Carmack preaching for us each Lord's Day. There have
been three baptisms and one restoration in the last two
months. We are in need of a man to locate here with us.
We have a membership of 150. We have a radio program.
Anyone interested please write the elders."
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE LUFKIN DEBATE
Roy E. Cogdill

The Fellowship Question
In the first speech he made in the Lufkin debate

Brother E. R. Harper introduced the question of fellow-
ship. He made the contention that if the Herald of Truth
is a "missionary society" or parallel to it, "digressive,"
or "Romish" in its nature then all of us who oppose it are
under obligation to disfellowship those who are promoting
it and participating in it. He contends that if we are
willing to fellowship them, then we should retract what
we have been saying about what they are doing. He
pressed this matter in most of the speeches he made in
the discussion. He seemed to think that by such an
argument he could intimidate some into either with-
drawing their opposition to the Herald of Truth or draw-
ing the line of fellowship against it.

He forgot, of course, or chose to ignore the fact that
he, together with a good many others, have made per-
sonal accusations against many of us of a very serious
nature. They have impugned our motives and vilified us
almost without end. Brother Tant pointed out to him
that the fellowship problem is as much his as ours. When
you simply turn the thing around, if what they have been
saying about us is true, we should be disfellowshipped or
should have been long ago. If it isn't, then they should
repent of what they have said about us being "faction-
ists," "church-splitters," etc., and retract it. The institu-
tional crowd has been about as bad at "name-calling" as
sectarians have been to shout "Campbellite."

One of the surprises of the debate was the difference
in Brother Harper's tone in speaking and writing. His
articles had made brethren apprehensive concerning the
debate. They felt sure that he would engage in the same
tactics in the discussion that he had in all the articles he
had written and that the debate would degenerate into a
contest of personal vilification and wrangling. In the
debate he seemed to sense the necessity of manifesting a
better spirit though he relied in his efforts to defend
what he is doing upon the same kind of evidence (? ) that
is, an effort to discredit his opposition. Perhaps he had
heard that the unchristian tactics employed in the
Indianapolis debate by Totty and Watson did not pay
the dividends they expected. If Brother Harper was
sincere in the personal feelings he expressed during the

debate, he should publicly apologize for some of the
things he said in his articles before the debate.

Is the premise true that when brethren disagree
about some matter they are under obligation to immedi-
ately disfellowship one another? That seems to be the
prevalent idea. It can readily be seen that fundamental
differences can easily lead to division and disfellowship.
Especially is that true when it affects practice. For
instance the addition of instrumental music to the wor-
ship made it necessary for everyone to participate, submit
to it, or worship elsewhere. The support of unscriptural
methods and institutions out of the treasury of the
church might create the necessity of refusing to con-
tribute into the treasury of the local church for conscience
sake or in order to respect what one earnestly believes
to be New Testament principle. But where such is not
forced upon one the question of fellowship does not
immediately at least arise. For many years the brethren
fought the missionary society question among themselves
without the lines of fellowship being definitely drawn but
when instrumental music was introduced into the worship
of a congregation they either had to become a party to
its usage or get out.

Brother Tant reminded Brother Harper that along
this line we have the example of Paul and the Corinthian
church. There are not many churches today that have
much more wrong with them than the Corinthian church
had in Paul's day. He called to their attention what was
wrong with them and demanded in the name of Christ
that they correct it. He plead with them' for their own
sakes that they eliminate those conditions that would
condemn them but he did not summarily refuse to fellow-
ship them and abandon them to their fate. What he would
have done if they had not heeded his teaching is another
question. Eventually that church would no doubt have
had its candle stick removed and lost its identity as a
church of the Lord had they not corrected the mistakes
of which they were guilty.

Brother Tant told Brother Harper again and again
that he regretted that he had introduced the question of
fellowship in the debate. He stated that we had not come
together to decide "who should fellowship whom." Rather

(See LUFKIN DEBATE, page 4)
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E D I T O R I A L
PULLMAN, WASHINGTON

We have been much impressed by a lengthy letter
received some weeks ago from Brother Obert Henderson
describing the work in Pullman, Washington, and their
needs and opportunities. Believing that our readers will
be interested, and hoping that some of them may be in
position to help, we pass on to you a few paragraphs
from Brother Henderson's letter:

"The present congregation at Pullman
started meeting in September, 1953. Prior
efforts had been made at Pullman, but since
there was no nucleus of permanent residents
around which to build a congregation, they did
not succeed. Now, there is a permanent nucleus,
and those who have known of the situation at
Pullman in the past say opportunity to build a
good congregation there is better than it has ever
been, and give it every chance to succeed.

"There are approximately 35 members of the
church meeting at Pullman, of which approxi-
mately half are college students. In a recent
week's meeting conducted there, the attendance
ran as high as 64 for one service.

"The church there has no building of its own,
but is meeting in the American Legion Hall, for
which it pays $11.00 a week rent for Sunday
services. Midweek Bible study is conducted in
members homes. The need for a building is
pressing, and the brethren plan to secure a build-
ing as soon as is possible.

"Pullman is a college town. Washington
State College, which enrolls near 5,000 students,
is located there. The population of the town,
together with the college, is given as over 12,000.
Its being a college town, and the presence of
Christian students there, makes it imperative
that a congregation be built up there.

"The nearest congregation to Pullman (other
than the Pullman church itself) is at Lewiston,
Idaho, 35 miles away. The next nearest is at
Spokane, Washington, about 80 miles distant.

"Only eight miles from Pullman is the town
of Moscow, Idaho. There is no congregation in
Moscow. A few people from there meet in Pull-
man. The University of Idaho, with about 4,000
students is located at Moscow. The field, with
these two towns close together, is indeed ripe
unto harvest.

"The need at Pullman is for a man to be able
to devote full time to the work. The opportunity
for growth seems good if a man can be supported
there."

Brother Obert Henderson has been preaching for
some time at the Walnut Ridge (Arkansas) congregation.
At the time he wrote the above letter, he had plans com-
pleted to move to Pullman this month (July), and we
presume he is already there by now. The Walnut Ridge
church will help support Brother Henderson at Pullman,
but they are not able to supply all that is needed. Are
there other congregations or individuals who can send
help to Brother Henderson, enabling him to devote all
his time to the preaching of the gospel in Pullman?

If any reader desires further information of the
Pullman work, you may write any of the following
brethren there:

Phil Lydic
1-E South Fairway,
Pullman, Washington

Jesse V. Lunsford
100 Scott Place,
Pullman, Washington

Dr. A. L. Betts
Chairman, Electrical Engineering Dept.,
Washington State College,
Pullman, Washington

If you desire information about Brother Henderson,
you may write to the elders, Church of Christ, Walnut
Ridge, Arkansas, (P. O. Box 42); or to Harold F. Sharp,
Box 124, Conway, Arkansas; or to Eugene Britnell,
c/o Church of Christ, Tuckerman, Arkansas. These men
know Brother Henderson and his work. They will be
happy to reply to any questions you may ask them.

So far as we are concerned, this looks like a fine
opportunity. We sincerely hope that enough individuals
and congregations will respond to it to enable Brother
Henderson to devote his entire time in Pullman to
preaching the unsearchable riches of Christ.

— F.Y.T.

-------- o--------

Lufkin Debate - - - - (Continued from page 1)

we were there to study the question, recognizing that we
all are fallible men, and try to learn the truth on the
question under discussion in the light of God's word. The
discussion was held in order that we might come to some
agreement and stay together rather than widening the
differences already existing. He further told Brother
Harper when he insisted that the question of fellowship
must be determined that he was not interested in disfel-
lowshipping him but rather in helping him to learn the
truth so that he might correct his error and be saved.

It was emphasized by Brother Tant that the question
of fellowship was a very complex one for Brother Harper
if he insisted on settling the matter right now. This is
true because the matter cannot be simply settled between
those who oppose the Herald of Truth and those who are
in favor of it. The supporters of the Herald of Truth are
themselves badly divided on the question of institution-
alism in the church. For example, Brother Harper does
not believe in congregations supporting colleges out of
their treasury but many of the supporters of the Herald
of Truth do believe in and practice it. He would have to
change his position on that question or disfellowship
Brother Brewer, I. A. Douthitt, W. L. Totty, H. A. Dixon,
Freed-Hardeman College, B. C. Goodpasture and the
Gospel Advocate, A. C. Pullias and David Lipscomb
College, and many others such as the "Johnnie-come-
lately" to the ranks of church support for schools—Sterl
Watson. He would be forced to determine, if he could
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find out, where brethren like Guy N. Woods now stand
on the school question for since they have changed on the
orphan home question it is possible they have swallowed
the whole institutional bait and have changed on the
school question also. Many do not oppose contributing to
schools out of the church treasury now. They cannot very
consistently do it for they support orphan homes
organized exactly like the schools are organized, that is
a separate corporation under a board of directors selected
from many congregations. This question of "who is going
to fellowship whom" gets bigger and bigger. The line is
a very curving and crooked one for what it includes today
it may not include tomorrow.

He cannot fellowship Gayle Oler and Boles Orphan
Home and at the same time fellowship Brother G. K.
Wallace for they do not agree on the Orphan Home
question. Brother Wallace believes only in orphan homes
under an eldership and Brother Oler believes now only
in orphan homes under a board of directors.

But that isn't all, for the Herald of Truth crowd
cannot fellowship each other. They are divided, as their
articles show, on the question of whether such a work
as the Herald of Truth must be the work of the congre-
gation receiving the funds for it or can be the work of
the church universal done through one church. Brother
Harper has himself argued both ways on it and therefore
hasn't always been in fellowship with himself. That is
terrible.

But that isn't all. The brethren have never been
united on the question of Christians going to war for
their country. That has always been an issue. Does it
demand disfellowshipping one another unless we can
agree? Brother Harper must decide this matter. Surely
the institutional question alone isn't the place to draw
the line.

Then too, there is the matter of whether or not an
elder must be a married man and have children of his
own. Brethren have always been divided on this too.
There has always been a difference among brethren along
this line. Is it a question upon which disfellowshipping
must be done? If so we had better get busy and draw
the line for it has always existed and we are running late.

Brother E. C. Fuqua and L. R. Wilson and others
teach that if a man is living in adultery before he
becomes a Christian and then obeys the Gospel that he
can go right ahead living with his wife, who wasn't his
wife until he was baptized. Many violently disagree with
them on the idea that a man can repent of an adulterous
relationship and continue to live in it. Must the line of
fellowship be drawn on this? I tell you this fellowship
matter gets complicated. Unless Brother Harper is will-
ing for the Gospel Advocate to tell him where to draw
the line of fellowship he is apt to get mighty confused.
Of course, if he draws it where Goodpasture and the
Gospel Advocate wants it drawn, it will exclude all of us
whom they do not like and that will solve the problem
but he had better get the list for it varies from season to
season according to whether or not they can use you.

Why are those who oppose the Herald of Truth as
an unscriptural arrangement under any more obligation
to draw the line of fellowship than its supporters are on
these other questions where there is a difference? What
is the old saying, "what is sauce for the goose is salad
dressing for the gander"? That thing works both ways

and it is complicated. Are Brother Harper and the Herald
of Truth supporters willing to make support for the
Herald of Truth a test of fellowship? If so, and they
are the ones pushing- this fellowship question as we will
show in a later article, do they believe supporting the
Herald of Truth essential to salvation? Are they willing
to take the position that the Herald of Truth arrangement
is essential to the Great Commission and its fulfillment?
A. C. Pullias thinks support for David Lipscomb College
is essential to the Great Commission and its fulfillment
and said so publicly. If he has ever retracted it, I haven't
heard of it. He ordered me through a friend to not come
back on the campus because I disagreed with him. If
Brother Harper goes that far I won't go to hear the
Abilene debate, if it ever comes off, and I am sorry. First
he won't debate me, now he won't fellowship me, and by
then he won't even let me come to Abilene. That hurts
my feelings. I have known all along what others are just
now finding out—that I am not a "representative man"
but I think they should have some respect at least for
my feelings.

Brother Harper bandied my name about quite a bit
during the Lufkin debate as it has been elsewhere and
wouldn't agree to give me an opportunity to say anything
in return. As the matter now stands with him and others,
I am about the most mis-represented unrepresentative
man I know. Whether they fellowship me or not is not
the principal point of concern with me and should not be
with anyone else. What is right and what is the truth?
Those are the questions and they can't decide those issues
for you in Abilene and Nashville. Even the decision of
the elders isn't sufficient on those questions. Better study
the Word of God for yourself and find out what God has
said about it. That is all that is important.

On this fellowship question though there is one thing
they had better keep in mind. That little "five percent
estimate" made at Lubbock is surely wrong. Something
near 400 Gospel preachers attended the Lufkin debate
first and last and they were tremendously surprised to
learn that of that number a great percentage came to the
debate opposed to the Herald of Truth. There is more
opposition than they think and the line will exclude many
upon whom they have not counted. Better think it over
brethren before you let the "Gospel Advocate Institutional
Headquarters" crowd you and stampede you into this
"quarantine" movement.

---------- o----------

Neutral Ground - - - (Continued from page 3)

that I have in any measure weakened in the faith that
the church of the Lord is sufficient in and through which
to do all that God asks us to do, or in my opposition to
every human innovation in the church of the Lord, I am
withdrawing my agreement with you for the reprint of
the book.

----------o----------

Norman H. Beaman, 14906 Winthrop, Detroit 27, Mich.,
July 8: "During the past two weeks three have been
identified and one baptized. We enrolled 180 in our Vaca-
tion Bible School June 27 through July 1. On Wednesday
evening, July 6, we had 317, which is an all time record
attendance for our mid-week services. We are scheduled
to break ground for our new church building on April
1, 1956. When in the Detroit area, worship with us at the
Strathmoor congregation, 14500 Greenfield."

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------5
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The Overflow
F.Y.T.

Round or flat
Remember that story about the

school teacher who was applying for
a job in a certain community, and
was asked whether he taught the
"round world" geography or the "flat
world" geography, and who replied
that he could teach either system, just
as the school board might wish?
Well, there has been quite a bit of
to-do of late months over whether the
"equality" mentioned by Paul in
2 Corinthians 8:14 is equality between
Jerusalem and the churches con-
tributing to her on the one hand, or
equality as between the contributing
churches on the other hand. It is a
vital point and of considerable conse-
quence in current discussions. Well,
the Gospel Advocate (March 1, 1956)
teaches it one way in her weekly
"Bible School Lesson," and in the
same issue teaches it the opposite
way from the pen of her staff writer,
Roy H. Lanier! Old Reliable, eh?
She doesn't teach it "either way," she
teaches it BOTH ways.

All this, and heaven too
It happened in Middle Tennessee.

Doing the preaching in a gospel meet-
ing was one of the "most dynamic"
preachers in the brotherhood, an
organizer, a promoter deluxe, a Bible
college professor, a famous TV per-
sonality, and preacher for one of the
"marchingest" churches that ever
marched a single foot toward digres-
sion. Said preacher got his meeting
off with two "dynamic sermons," one
of which was entitled "Evils of the
Modern Dance," and the other of
which was entitled, "An Analysis of
the Kinsey Report." Reports are that
they were truly sexsational. (Type-
setter, watch that spelling; that is "x"
not "n.")

More debates in prospect
Brother Guy N. Woods and Brother

Roy E. Cogdill have both been
invited by the Norhill church in
Houston, Texas, to participate in a
discussion in the Houston Music Hall
dealing with present issues in the
church. Both men have expressed
themselves as being favorable toward

such a discussion, and as of this writ-
ing are exchanging letters relative
to propositions and time. Brother G.
K. Wallace recently publicly stated
his desire to defend the type of coop-
eration now being used by the breth-
ren in both evangelism and benevo-
lence provided his brethren wanted
him to do so. If "institutional mind-
ed" churches can be found anywhere
that will endorse him, Brethren Cecil
B. Douthitt, Bryan Vinson, Roy E.
Cogdill, and James W. Adams have
all expressed a willingness to accept
his challenge. The debate between
Yater Tant and E. R. Harper has
been definitely agreed upon for San
Antonio. It is hoped that a time can
be announced shortly.

A "sponsoring" elder speaks out
He is an elder in the biggest and

most notorious "sponsoring church"
in the brotherhood. Some months ago
he said to a friend (and as nearly as
the friend can recall them these are
his exact words): "It is simply not
possible to do the things in our day
that the church ought to do and at
the same time adhere strictly to the
New Testament pattern for church
activity." No comment.

Ouch!
The sermon was over. As the great

audience flowed out the front door,
scores of them stopped to give a
greeting and a compliment to the
handsome and personable young
preacher, fresh from college, who
had given them one of his best that
day. He was obviously agreeing with
all the nice things said about him,
until one sweet old grandmother
thought it was time to give the lad
a helping hand. "Did anybody ever
tell you," she asked, "that you are
positively the most wonderful preach-
er in the world?" She smiled ever so
adoringly as she squeezed his hand.
"Why, no," said the preacher with
what he hoped was becoming modesty,
"I don't believe anyone ever did tell
me that." "Then I'd like to know how
and where in heaven's name you ever
got the idea?" said grandma with
sweet acidity.

Harper to Foutz
Elsewhere in this issue we carry

an article by Brother Roy Foutz en-
titled, "The Quarantine Continues."
This is the same Roy Foutz who

four years ago took a firm and forth-
right stand against a situation in a
Tulsa church which he was convinced
was detrimental to the cause of
Christ. On that occasion Brother E. R.
Harper wrote him, "I am proud of
you as a young man because of the
stand you took recently with regard
to the church in Tulsa. I know it
must have been hard to make this
decision, but I assure you, you will
never regret it. The church is slowly,
but surely, going into digression.
Such men as you brothers (Roy and
Paul Foutz—F.Y.T.) will be able to
help us keep this thing right." The
Foutz brothers are both convinced
that Herald of Truth is an unscrip-
tural thing. Question: Would E. R.
Harper in 1956 write the same kind
of letter to Roy Foutz that he wrote
in 1952? And if not, why not?
Foutz has not changed his convic-
tions.

Flashes of silence
We know a preacher who in past

years was one of the most garrulous
among us, but who has become in-
creasingly silent as he grows older.
The other day we ran across a brief
quotation that brought him to mind.
It was something Sydney Smith once
said of Macaulay, "He once talked
too much, but now he has occasional
flashes of silence that make his con-
versation perfectly delightful."

New lexicon?
From sources usually considered

reliable we are informed that Brother
J. W. Roberts, Bible professor at
Abilene Christian College, has become
convinced that the great lexicon by
Joseph Henry Thayer is out of date
and inaccurate, that he, Roberts, con-
templates the compilation of a new
lexicon which will be scholarly and
up-to-date. It has been quite inter-
esting to note in his several articles
on various Greek words in the New
Testament that Brother Roberts has
not hesitated to array his scholarship
against the scholars of the world—
not on matters of interpretation only
but on matters of pure technical scho-
larship. The men who wrote the
books from which he learned Greek
are not now considered competent
scholars by our brother, so he will
write his own! If the "sponsoring
church" can not be found in the Eng-
lish, and can not be found in the
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HOLT-NICHOLS DEBATE
R. C. Welch, Louisville, Ky.

On March 12, 13, 15, 16 it was my privilege to attend
the debate, serving as moderator for brother Holt, on the
question of the Herald of Truth radio program, held at
the West End Church of Christ, Franklin, Tennessee.
Charles A. Holt, the preacher at West End, was the dis-
putant who questioned any scriptural right for the oper-
ation of such an arrangement. The debate was significant
because the defender of Herald of Truth was the man
who instituted it, James W. Nichols. Certainly there was
nothing outstanding in his argumentation, except the
utter lack of logic and presentation of scriptural authority
for his institution.

Nichols' speeches were characterized throughout by
attempts at impugning the motives of Holt and the West
End church. Some major insinuations were: 1. He implied
that the invitation extended him by West End was caused
by trouble and division within the congregation. One half
of his first speech was made up of this harangue. 2. He
repeatedly charged that Holt deep in his heart was not
opposed to such arrangements. 3. He implied and his
moderator averred that the debate was "palmed off" on
the church when they did not actually want it. 4. Holt
was charged with practicing the same thing in principle.
5. He declared Holt and the West End congregation to
be "factious," and "refused" by the Fourth Avenue church
of the city, and that it was a just refusal; no proof was
offered to sustain the charge. 6. Holt was charged with
being opposed to working under elders.

The proposition of the first two nights was framed
and affirmed by Nichols. Instead of simply affirming that
the Herald of Truth arrangement is scriptural, he sought
cover in the excessive wordiness of the "neo-famous"
Thomas B. Warren type of "reasoning." It consisted of
the affirmation of several items as being scriptural. The
purpose of the complex proposition was to give authority
to it under the mathematical axiom that the whole is equal
to the sum of its parts. Each item in the proposition was
then discussed separately, without proving that all the
parts were present, and without the addition of, or proper
arrangement of, the parts.

His proposition affirmed that contributions from
congregations can scripturally be made to Fifth and High-
land in Abilene, Texas to preach the gospel, by Herald of

Truth, to the world, a work to which Highland and all
other congregations sustained the same relationship
prior to Herald of Truth; but to which they do not sustain
the same relationship since Herald of Truth is in opera-
tion.

Nichols introduced the great commission, which
authorizes the preaching of the gospel, and some passages
authorizing churches to send financial assistance to a
congregation in a need peculiarly her own. This was done
without showing how they were to be summed or arranged
to produce Herald of Truth. But this was the substance of
his argument, if, indeed, it could be called an argument.

Holt showed that there was no disagreement on
those facts, but he also showed that these facts contain
nothing concerning the type of co-operative arrangement
as is involved in Herald of Truth. He pointed out that
Herald of Truth is a distinct organization, or organic
body, conceived by Nichols, started elsewhere and later
placed under the direction of the elders at Fifth and
Highland, that it could continue to exist without that
congregation. Nichols' only reply was to assert that it
is not an organization. He gave no proof for his assertion.
Holt also showed: that it is not Fifth and Highland's
peculiar obligation; that she is not a needy church; that
the elders sustain the same relationship, as directors of
Herald of Truth, to all the contributing churches as to
Fifth and Highland.

Nichols refused to deny any proposition which Holt
would affirm unless Holt would include some of the work
of West End in the proposition. Thus the church bulletin,
West End Contender, was included and the support of a
preacher who does radio preaching in Wisconsin. Holt
affirmed this to be scriptural and in the same proposition
affirmed that he could "consistently" say Herald of Truth
is not scriptural.

Holt gave the New Testament example of churches
sending support to the preacher, and showed that the
West End Contender was merely an expedient means of
teaching, a thing commanded. Nichols' point of attack
was on the fact that contributions from individuals other
than West End members had been received for the distri-
bution of the paper. Holt easily showed that individual

(See DEBATE, page 3)
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ing that I hear today, but that does not make me doubt
its truthfulness. Man says that you came into the world
possessed with a wicked nature, original sin, adamic sin,
or hereditary total depravity, as it is sometime called.
Man says that the human creature is so utterly inclined
toward evil that it is impossible for him to have a good
thought, to purpose a good deed or will to do righteous-
ness, until God sends down the Spirit to take away his
evil nature. Now, I am sure that this teaching did not
come from God. And I am convinced that Paul did not
believe such a doctrine as this. For when he discussed
man's sinfulness and how to come out of that state of
sin, he suggested that man could, by obedience from the
heart to the form of teaching that was made known to
him from God, come out of the state of sin and become a
servant of righteousness. God shows that sin is the trans-
gression of the law (I Jno. 3:4). But until an individual
knows good from evil, right from wrong, or has developed
sufficient moral judgment to reason and think, God does
not hold him guilty of transgression. But when man
reaches maturity or develops sufficient reasoning power
to determine good from evil, he is held accountable for
his transgressions, and when he sins, he becomes a serv-
ant of sin. To become a servant of righteousness, he must
render obedience to God's Will.

Not only must one receive and obey the truth, but
he must continue faithfully to submit to God's Will. True,
the gospel saves us, but we must continue in that gospel.
"Now I make known unto you, brethren, the gospel which
I preached unto you, which also ye received, wherein also
ye stand, by which also ye are saved, if ye hold fast the
word which I preached unto you, except ye believed in
vain" (I Cor. 15:1,2). As we speak of the gospel of Christ,
bear in mind that the word "gospel" means "glad tid-
ings." Glad tidings are brought to the world through the
Will of Christ, the gospel. This gospel tells us of the
sacrifice of God's Son for man's salvation. It tells us
of His atoning blood which is freely extended to all who
will believe in Christ and yield to His will. It tells us that
we must live "soberly, righteously and godly" (Titus
2:11,12). Paul tells us that it is through instruction that
the grace of God is made known unto us. All men who
will receive it can know His salvation. This is the way
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that God proposes to save the souls of lost men. Do not
wait in vain for a work of grace that will not come. God
does not save man by a direct operation from heaven.

---------- o----------

Debate -——— (Continued from page 1)

contributions to a church for her work was not the point
in question; but that the thing questioned is the inter-
congregational arrangement for doing a work which is
equally related to all the churches.

He gave a diagram to show that in this arrangement
many churches are contributing to Fifth and Highland
for the doing of a work beyond her peculiar need and
obligation, evangelization of the world. He insisted con-
stantly that Highland can have a radio program and
be scriptural, but that a system for the combining of
churches' resources in work to which they are equally
related is unscriptural. He continually pressed for a
precept, approved example, or necessary inference for
the Herald of Truth arrangement. None was given
throughout the debate. Nichols wrote some Scripture
citations on the board but did not read the passages nor
attempt to show that they authorized the system.

On the other side of the board, Holt kept before the
audience a diagram showing the type of congregational
co-operation authorized in the New Testament; that is,
that the congregation with abundance contributes to the
congregation in want which is her peculiar need, from 2
Cor. 8:13,14, et al. Nichols repeatedly contended that this
example is neither binding nor exclusive. Holt pressed
him as to whether he considered any New Testament
example to be exclusive, using Acts 20:7, asking if the
example of first day of the week partaking of the Lord's
supper excludes other days of the week. Nichols, as others
have recently done, saw the force of the point, and
affirmed that it bound the first day observance, but not
till specific question was asked from the floor in his last
speech would he say whether or not it is exclusive. Then
his answer was that this example alone does not exclude
other days. They are swiftly coming to the old digressive
position that unless a thing is specifically commanded
we are not required to do it, and unless a thing is spe-
cifically forbidden we are at liberty to do it.

Nichols' failure to apply himself to the issue and to
defend the unscriptural system of church cooperation
which he instituted seemed to be apparent to the audience
and to Nichols himself.

He injected the name of his moderator, G. K. Wallace,
into the discussion as one who might discuss the matter
further, and by previous advisement Holt was able to
extend the challenge to Wallace to meet Roy E. Cogdill.
At the close Wallace publicly expressed his willingness
to debate, only on condition that he should be invited and
endorsed by some congregation. We shall await with
joyful anticipation the endorsement of brother Wallace
by a congregation. The debate will be both profitable and
enlightening.

Brother Holt did an excellent piece of work in this
discussion, and it is hoped that many more discussions
on the same subject can be had, using him and other able
defenders of the faith. They will serve to enlighten the
brethren, strengthen them and unify them in the faith.

----------o----------

Check your expiration date and renew promptly.
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THEY ARE DOING IT ALREADY
Last week we wrote an editorial pointing out that

when elders of a church include in the church's budget
certain items to which they know a respectable proportion
of the membership of the congregation is conscientiously
opposed (the opposition being a matter of faith and con-
science, not merely of judgment or opinion), those elders
are forcing a division within the congregation. They are
compelling good brethren (1) either to violate their con-
science and contribute money to support that which they
sincerely believe to be wrong, or (2) to withhold all
contributions, and thus violate the scripture, or (3) to
leave that congregation and go elsewhere to worship.

We suggested that godly elders would want to avoid
this sort of thing, and we proposed that all those indi-
viduals who wanted to support such things as the orphan
homes and homes for the aged (and we might have added
such projects as Herald of Truth, the Christian colleges
and the Red Cross) do so on an individual basis, and NOT
take any funds from the church treasury for such
projects. In that way all faithful members of the con-
gregation who believe it wrong for the church's funds to
be used for these projects could continue to worship in
peace and harmony, contributing with a clear conscience
into the regular treasury of the church; while those who
have a particular interest in some orphan home, home for
the aged, or Christian college, could send their contribu-
tion directly to that institution without involving the
treasury of the entire congregation.

And now less than a week after writing the previous
editorial (and even before its publication) we have learned
that there are a number of congregations who have for
some time been following a course somewhat similar to
the very thing we proposed! Taking cognizance of the
very serious opposition on the part of some members to
contribution from the treasury to such "projects, elders of
more than one congregation have publicly announced that
no part of the regular Sunday contributions will go to
these places, but that provisions will be made for those
who particularly want to contribute to these institutions
to do so. Some churches are taking up a "special con-
tribution" on one Sunday each month after their regular
contribution has been taken. It is emphasized that this
"special contribution" is going to some particular work—
orphan home, Herald of Truth, or some such project—and
the regular funds of the church will not be involved. Other
congregations have placed a box in the vestibule, clearly
marked and labelled as "Contributions To The Orphan
Home," and all who desire to do so may drop their con-
tributions in this box. All the money in the box goes to
the orphan home selected, and none of the money from the
regular treasury goes.

We are quite aware of the clever remark some will
make on this that it is just the "difference between passing
the hat to the congregation and passing the congregation
by the hat," but we believe there is a difference. When

the "hat is passed to the congregation" every member
there is obligated by the word of God to give "as God
hath prospered him." But when the "congregation is
passed by the hat" nobody is under any obligation to give
except as his own conscience shall dictate. No man can
refrain from that first contribution without violating
God's law; but there is no violation in refraining from the
second contribution. If money is appropriated by the
elders from the first contribution to what some faithful
Christians consider a subversive and unauthorized ('by
God's word) project, they cannot in good conscience con-
tinue to give. But all money given through the box in the
vestibule, clearly marked "For The Orphan Home" will
be given by those who do no violence to either conscience
or conviction in their giving.

The Gospel Guardian is concerned, deeply concerned,
over the present tensions which are developing among all
the churches. We want to do everything within our power
to work for PEACE, harmony, and unity on a "thus saith
the Lord." We believe the above proposal will go a long
way toward resolving a problem which has already split
many congregations in the land, and is causing bitterness
between brethren in hundreds of congregations. That
there are Objectionable features to it we freely concede;
it is admittedly a "compromise" proposal. But it will at
least allow brethren from both sides of this question to
worship together.

And is not this better than division?

Whether the arrangement would increase or diminish
contributions to the orphan homes we cannot venture to
predict. In some churches it would probably increase; in
some others it might diminish. But in all of them it
would relieve tension and promote peace.

We respectfully call upon Brother Gayle Oler,
Brother Guy N. Woods, Brother Goodpasture, Brother
G. K. Wallace, Brother Reuel Lemmons, and other
prominent promoters of the orphan homes among us, as
well as all the "sponsoring elderships" over such projects,
to give serious and prayerful study to this suggestion;
and use whatever influence they may have in encouraging
churches to adopt it . . . . while the question is being
studied!

Last month we sent out the "Special Number" of the
Gospel Guardian, pleading for UNITY among God's
people. We have followed that up now with this definite,
simple, concrete proposal of a practical and very obvious
way of fostering and encouraging such unity. More such
proposals will be offered in the weeks to follow. We ask
you to look for them. "Let us pray that peace may
everywhere abound."

— F.Y.T.

----------o----------

Robert L. (Bab) Craig, Lometa, Texas: "Effective today,
May 16, I have resigned the work with church here in
Lometa. My plans for the future, right now, are not
complete."

E D I T O R I A L
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THE UTILITY OF DEBATES
Bryan Vinson, Houston, Texas

Prior to engaging in religious debates, Alexander
Campbell was doubtful of the propriety and utility of
such, but the experience gained and the observation made
concerning the good resulting from them led to a change
of his estimation of their worth. He is credited with the
statement that a week's debating is worth a year's
preaching. The attitude of the members of the Lord's
body through the years has been one of genuine interest
in, and an addiction to, public discussions. Certainly no
one should feel obligated to affirm that all debates are
good in order to believe that they afford a fine medium
of expression and a splendid method of instruction. They
offer a wonderful way to ascertain the truth on disputed
questions by hearing and weighing the respective merits
of the conflicting positions.

The church grew as a result of debates with the
Baptists and other denominations, when such were carried
on in a becoming manner. However, the sects have largely
learned that debates are unprofitable for them, since their
peculiar tenets could not withstand the examination to
which they were subjected in debate with gospel preachers.
The digressives attempted, rather feebly it is granted, a
defense of their innovations for a season, but these days
are now past. They, too, have learned they cannot with-
stand the truth and triumph over it in the defense of their
errors, but rather their true position becomes evident as it
is contrasted with the teaching of the scriptures. In the
light of these brief observations it comes as no real sur-
prise that brethren within the church today are rapidly
displaying an aloofness toward defending some of the
things they are engaging in, but which they persist in the
practice of regardless of the sincere remonstrances of
devout and learned brethren. The brotherhood movements
and institutional operations have come under questioning
by many whose long years of sound, able and devout
service to the Christ merits respectful consideration by
all. Yet they are being ignored and being subjected to a
contemptible silence by the leading lights among the
liberals.

Brother G. K. Wallace pridefully views himself as a
decoy employed by those who oppose the things he
espouses, in an effort to secure an audience which they
know they cannot secure without the attraction offered by
his presence and participation in the desired discussions.
Of the same temper is a statement by Brother Guy N.
Woods, in correspondence with me, that I have sought to
use him as a decoy to draw others to a discussion in which
they feel no interest whatsoever. It is to be wondered
why they feel no interest whatsoever in the things they
are doing with respect to the question of whether they are
scriptural or not? This is a severe indictment Brother
Woods brings against his brethren identified with him as
touching the issues before the church. It has been my
understanding through the years that Christians are
abidingly interested in proving all things and holding fast
to that which is good, at least we have always so avowed
and are so commanded. I wonder if these brethren have
ever invited their audiences, particularly sectarians, to
point out any thing they teach or practice for which they
cannot give a "thus saith the Lord." I feel confident they

have. However, they are no longer so generous, at least
in regard to extending such courtesies to their own
brethren.

Inasmuch as notice has been given in the Gospel
Guardian of the efforts being made to arrange a debate
in Houston between brethren Guy Woods and Roy Cogdill,
it is only proper that it be made known that Brother
Woods, while initially expressing an interest in such a
discussion, as suggested by my first letter to him to meet
Cogdill here in the Music Hall, saw fit to change his mind
and require as conditional to his engaging in such that it
be (1) "in the Norhill building," and (2) be "limited to
this congregation." Finally, in tile course of the corre-
spondence, it became known as stated by him that he
thinks the building here where the congregation meets,
and owned by them, is the only place where the elders
have rightful jurisdiction. Thus the church here would be
acting without the bounds of their rights to rent another
building, such as the Music Hall for such an engagement!
Evidently this persuasion was an after-thought with him,
inasmuch as he did feel an interest at first in a discussion
other than as conducted in the building where only the
elders have rightful jurisdiction. Hence, according: to
Brother Woods, a congregation may exist with elders, and
owning no property the elders would be without any
jurisdiction at all. Too, any act committed by a member
off the premises of the church property would be without
the bounds of the elders jurisdiction. Verily, the legs of
the lame are not equal.

The labored contention of Brother Woods, in endeavor-
ing to escape this debate, was that there is not sufficient
agitation and interest in these matters to warrant it here,
yet through the years he has repeatedly engaged the
anti-Bible Class brethren in discussions, and the degree
of interest in, and numbers involved in that persuasion
has never been comparable to the general interest in these
current questions disturbing the church. The correspond-
ence is too voluminous to note all he says, but in
conclusion of this notice of his attitude and remarks, he
depicts me and others as engaged in a movement which
will destroy our usefulness, and, too, the church of Christ.
This is a terrible indictment on both scores, and if I felt
as he thus does I would regard the invitation and oppor-
tunity of opposing such a disastrous course as imposing a
responsibility I would fear to disregard and decline.

Yes, Sectarians generally, and the Digressives
entirely, learned through a number of debates that it is
best for them to avoid a continuance of them. These
brethren have been more apt students, and with only a
very few discussions they are learning how to evade
having others. We are strongly inclined toward the
suspicion they are averse toward such for exactly the
same reason the others mentioned are unwilling to defend
their cause. It is a foregone conclusion that either they
are wrong in promoting these programs and institutions
or we are wrong in opposing them; we both cannot be
right. Too, the only possible way it can ever be deter-
mined which is right is by study, discussion, a full and

(See DEBATES, page 5)
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E D I T O R I A L
IF THEY ARE EXPEDIENT, WHAT THEN?

Peter Wilson, Sunnyvale, California

(Editor's note: This excellent article strikes at the very
heart of current controversies. The highest sanction that
anybody has ever claimed for present-day promotions such
as Herald of Truth, institutional orphanages, church con-
tributions to the colleges, etc., has been that these things
are "expedients," that is, they are PERMISSIBLE.
Brother Wilson takes the argument from .there; assuming
that everything anybody has ever claimed for the projects
is true, what then? Read this article. It is one of the
best we have printed in many weeks.)

'It becomes increasingly apparent that all of the lines
of argumentation and discussion in the current controversy
over benevolent societies (separate from the church to do
the work of the church) and sponsoring type church coop-
eration are converging on one focal point. After several
years of theological "smoke-screen," during which time we
have been treated to a parade of sectarian commentaries,
and have uncovered some hitherto undiscovered talent in
the fields of Greek and Logic, it now becomes obvious
that the major battle ground of the present controversy
will be on the matter of expediency. In the debates,
articles, and sermons on these subjects in recent months,
the so called "law of expediency" has been the major
argument presented. In reading from some of the men
who are considered to be the leading men in defense of
these human arrangements, we find a definite pattern of
thinking being expressed:

Guy N. Woods: "When God gives a command and
doesn't _ specify the way in which the com-
mand is to be carried out, then the way
becomes expedient." (Speech on Benevolent
Work of the Church in Tipton, Oklahoma.)

G. K. Wallace: ". . . . What does all this prove?
This proves that there is no pattern in such
procedure. Neither is there an exact pattern
in the matter of fellowship. Fellowship is
allowed and required. (2 Cor. 8:4: Gal. 6:10.)
The method and manner of this fellowship is
left entirely to the judgment of the brethren.
It is an expedient. IP IT WERE A LAW IT
COULD NOT BE EXPEDIENT." (Caps
mine, P.J.W.) Gospel Advocate, pg. 417,
May 3, 1956.

Cleon Lyles: "How was this matter of benevo-
lence operated? I don't know. Was it all in
one congregation or did some other congre-
gation receive aid? I don't know . . . . and
if I try to tell you. I am legislating where
Cod didn't legislate." Gospel Advocate, p. 442,
Nov. 17, 1955.

Ernest Harper: In the Lufkin debate, he explained
his "principle eternal" by saying that he
simply meant the realm of expediency.

Reuel Lemmons: In several recent editorials he
has pointed up the rule of expediency as the
authority for the human arrangements being
engaged in.

Whenever we hear men say, "there is no set pattern," or
"God tells us to do it and does not tell us how," or "It is
simply a question of methods and means," or "these are
simply matters of liberty and judgment," you are hearing

an expression of what men call the "law of expediency."
Upon this principle then, the "champions" of institution-
alism and centralization seem content to rest their case.

It is not my purpose in this article to attempt to
prove that, the use of benevolent societies separate and
apart from the church to do the work of benevolence God
has assigned to the church is not a matter of "methods
and means" but a matter of organization; or that spon-
soring church arrangements are not a matter of "expedi-
ency" but rather are a matter of destroying church
autonomy and overstepping the authority given to local
elderships. These points have been well handled in recent
debates and articles. My purpose is rather to grant,
purely for the sake of argument, the position these men
have taken and to urge upon them the logical conclusions
of their favorite argument.

I. IF THESE ARE MATTERS OF EXPEDIENCY,
THEN THEY ARE NOT MATTERS OF LAW.
Surely this will be granted by all. As Brother G. K.

Wallace states it above: "if it were a law it could not be
expedient." Why then have such desperate efforts been
made to find specific authority for such arrangements?
Why go to such extremes as to make Philippi a "sponsor-
ing church" and Jerusalem the "centralized agency" for
Judean benevolence? Why take the Greek text apart
verse by verse in a frantic attempt to find specific
authority for the things you are practicing when your
own favorite argument is a declaration to the world that
you have no specific authority for what you are doing?
For years the Digressives have tried to argue that instru-
mental music is an "expedient" and yet at the same time
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that it is included in the command to "psallo" in Ephesians
5:19. You men, along with other gospel preachers, have
insisted that they could not have it both ways! If it is a
law, there is no liberty or choice about it and if it is an
expedient, there is no specific authority for it. It would
be as logical for you to search the New Testament for
specific authority for song books, pitch pipes, etc., as to
try to find specific authority for that which you have
admitted is a matter of human judgment and not law.
II. IF THESE ARE MATTERS OF EXPEDIENCY,

THEN THEY ARE NOT WORTH DIVIDING THE
CHURCH OVER.

The ominous clouds of division that have gathered on
the brotherhood horizon have been minimized and tossed
off by saying: "they are just arguments over methods
and means." Brethren, are yon aware of the implications
of that admission? Are these human methods and means
more dear to your heart than the blood bought institution
of our Lord? Will you accept alienation from those with
whom you have fought side by side for the faith of the
gospel by imposing your methods and your means upon
sincere brethren who believe such methods are wrong?
If there are "methods and means" agreeable to all and
upon which we can unite, does not the law of love demand
that you forget that which you conceive to be your
"liberty" for the sake of the peace and harmony of the
Lord's church?

In many congregations today there is open dissension
and confusion over the support of such things as the
Herald of Truth and institutional orphan homes. On the
one hand, you have sincere and conscientious brethren
who believe that such human arrangements violate God's
law of church organization and work. For them to lay
by in store upon the first day of the week knowing that
some of that contribution will be spent for the support of
something they sincerely believe to be wrong is a violation
of their conscience. Call them "antis" "non-progressives,"
"weak brethren," if you will, that is their firm conviction
at the present time. On the other hand, there are other
brethren in this same congregation who are just as sincere
and conscientious in their conviction that the Herald of
Truth and benevolent organizations are simply expedients,
methods and means, in doing God's work.

Now, in the light of New Testament teaching what
can be done to bring about unity and harmony in such
congregations?

(1)   Those who believe such things to be expedient
can, by patient teaching, prove to the rest that
supporting such things is within the realm of
their liberty.

(2)   Those who conscientiously oppose such things
can, by equally patient teaching, prove to the
others that such things are not within the realm
of scriptural authority or the liberty we have "in
Christ."

In either case, open mindedness, love, respect for the
integrity of those who disagree with us, must characterize
our attitudes and a diligent study of the scriptures must
be engaged in to find the real truth of the matter.

But in the meantime, what can the congregation do
about these "methods and means"?

(1) To place them in the budget of that congregation
would be to force brethren to violate their con-
scientious convictions. They would be forced to

"submit or get out" just as those who opposed
the instrument and societies had to leave rather
than violate their convictions.

(2) To leave the questionable practices out of the
budget until any doubt concerning them is elimi-
nated would maintain the harmony and peace of
that congregation. Those who were willing to
yield their "judgment" for the sake of unity
would be blessed by God for having put the peace
of Zion above every plan and project of man.

The words of Moses E. Lard are as needed today as
they were almost 100 years ago when he said:

"The subject of expediency, as interpreted by some
of us, may yet prove the rock on which the reformation
for which we are pleading goes to pieces. This is not said
in the spirit of alarm, it is the utterance of a calm
conviction. I do not deny that expediency is sometimes
right, nor that the New Testament, in very special cases,
sanctions it. When we plead expediency to justify
practices unknown to the apostolic age, we are not within
the limits of the expedient. We are then violating the
word of God. Expediency is no law for innovations,
whether in faith or practice; and he who pleads it to this
extent has abandoned the only rule which can save us
from ruin. (Apostolic Times, Vol. 1, No. 3, p. 20.)

----------o----------

"Pure Religion" - - - - (Continued from page 3)

to which one of the above institutions is scriptural. To
mention only a few, G. K. Wallace and Jack Meyer, Sr.
say the orphan home is scriptural if it is under the over-
sight of the elders of a congregation. G. C. Brewer says
such teaching is idiotic. To be consistent, I think the
Advocate should advise the elders of congregations over
the country of the importance of finding out which camp
the preacher they call for a meeting is from. I suppose
the elders would have some conviction as to the kind of
institution they would support. If not, then they should
call a chameleon to hold their meeting, a preacher that
would defend either institution, for instance, men like
Brother Guy N. Woods and Brother Roy H. Lanier. How-
ever, I hope these good brethren will not divide the
church over the kind of institution that they think should
be supported by the churches.

---------- o----------

BIBLE CHAIR AT UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

The Church of Christ Bible Chair at the University
of Texas will offer a Bible course, Introduction to the New
Testament, in the second term of this summer session,
beginning July 18. This will be the first summer offering
by this Chair since its re-institution under the direction
of Ray McGlothlin in 1951.

The course will consist of an introduction to each of
the books of the New Testament in the order in which they
were written, as nearly as it is possible to determine that
order. There will be particular emphasis upon those
epistles that are not so well known and not so much
emphasis on the Gospels and the book of Acts, since the
latter books receive detailed attention in other courses
to be offered in the fall session.

The Bible Chair was begun by Brother A. B. Barrett
some forty years ago, and its work was carried on by
Brother Charles H. Roberson until the depression brought
it to a halt in 1928. Brother Ray McGlothlin took up the
teaching again in 1951 under the oversight of the elders
of the University Avenue church in Austin. Classes meet
in the building of the University Avenue church adjacent
to the campus, and that congregation supports and oversees
the work.
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The Overflow . . .
F.Y.T.

Letters to Lanier
Recent announcement that Brother

Roy H. Lanier is to teach Bible in
the new college at York, Nebraska,
revives interest in the matter of
Lanier's fitness as a teacher of the
Bible. His wild-eyed "interpretations"
of certain passages dealing with con-
gregational cooperation place a very
serious question-mark upon his worth
as a teacher of God's word. In this
connection, we publish (the first in
this issue) a few letters written to
Brother Lanier by Brother C.E.W.
Dorris last winter when Lanier's
fanciful "interpretations" were being
given a big play in the Gospel
Advocate.

Radio, TV study
The National Council of Churches

of Christ, U.S.A., under the super-
vision of Yale Divinity School, has
made a two-year study of radio and
television and their relation to
religion. Among several interesting
items of the report is this: "Only
one person, among the 3,550 families
interviewed, said he was brought into
a church through the direct influence
of a television or radio program." We
believe programs of gospel preachers,
Bible centered and teaching rather
than inspirational in nature, will
have a better result than the survey
suggests.

First law-suit?
By the time this appears in print

it is likely that a decision will have
been rendered in the first law-suit
involving property (so far as we
know) in the new digression now
ominously threatening the church.
Because the elders of the East
Bakersfield (California) church did
NOT include regular contributions to
the orphan homes in their budget,
some of the members of another con-
gregation in Bakersfield entered suit
against the elders for the church
property, charging that the "non-
support" of orphan homes was con-
trary to the "fundamental doctrine"
of the church of Christ! That is, no
congregation can be a faithful "church
of Christ" unless it has an orphan
home in its budget! We are sad to
report that the editor of one of our

gospel papers was one of the active
agitators and promoters of the law-
suit, and urged the institutional
brethren in Bakersfield to sue for
the property, even promising to help
raise a fund to finance them in the
court action!

Series on "church"
Beginning in this issue we will

run a iSeries of articles on the true
meaning and significance of the word
"church." Brother George P. Estes
has made an exhaustive study of the
subject, and will write some ten or
twelve articles on it. They are worth
careful study.

Wallace versus Wallace
Several brethren have called to

our attention that when G. K. Wallace
was debating with Carl Ketcherside
and Julian Hunt he vigorously argued
that the "disciples at Troas" (Acts
20:7) meant nothing more nor less
than the church at Troas; but when
denying there is any pattern for con-
gregational cooperation he just as
strongly argues that the "disciples
at Antioch" (Acts 11:27) can NOT
mean the church at Antioch, but must
be understood simply as the individual
saints, acting as individuals and not
as a congregation. No comment.

California writers
Scheduled for early appearance

will be an "all California" edition of
the Guardian—that is, all the articles
(or nearly all) will be written by
California preachers. Among the
writers: Wright Randolph, Bill Fling,
Floyd Thompson, Thomas Allen
Robertson, Ford Carpenter, Lloyd
Moyer, Randy Dickson, Steve Butters.

"It's in the English"
Our congratulations to Brother

J. W. Roberts for his valiant efforts
to give Biblical authority for the
"sponsoring church" cooperative en-
deavors. Almost alone among the
institutional fraternity he keeps
appealing to the Scriptures. His
latest "A Footnote to Acts ll:26ff"
appearing in the Firm Foundation
last month is a labored and desperate
effort to harmonize Paul's statement
that he had preached "throughout all
the country of Judea" with Robert's
firm and unyielding conviction that
he could NOT have done this preach-
ing at the time he delivered the
benevolence of Acts 11:27-30 to the

"elders" among the Judean saints.
We will have more to say about
Robert's article after we've studied
it further; but meanwhile, it is down-
right refreshing to have somebody
on the other side attempt to give a
Bible argument in response to one
of our editorials.

Coffee?

J. D. Tant was one of those gospel
preachers who liked his coffee strong.
He lived in the days when most
housewives ground their own coffee
beans in the old-fashioned "grinders."
Eating with a family one day, Tant
turned to the housewife to ask,
"Sister, have you any coffee beans
in the house?" "Why, yes, Brother
Tant," she replied. "I just bought
some a few days ago." "Well,"
replied Tant, "if you'll bring me a
coffee bean, I'll lay it here on my
saucer and smell of it while I drink
this lukewarm water you've poured
in my cup.

Harper, Highland, and San Antonio

'Some have asked us if the fact
that E. R. Harper's work at Highland
church is being terminated will have
any effect on the San Antonio debate
which has been agreed upon. Not at
all. A debate in San Antonio was
proposed by Harper at the Abilene
discussion, and was promptly accepted
by this writer and by the San Antonio
elders. Correspondence is under way
trying to arrive at a suitable date
for the discussion, and announcement
will be made as quickly as possible.
But the debate WILL take place. So
keep it in mind, and plan to attend.

"It's the church V

One of these modern churches (in
East Texas) was planning one of
their "fellowship" banquets in the
"fellowship hall," but couldn't quite
get all the members to go along with
the festivities. Trying to persuade
one reluctant brother, the argument
was made, "It's just the same as if
we all had a party at somebody's
home; there's nothing sacred about
the building, you know." Replied the
brother, "All right; I'll come if you
will move in a piano, and let us have
some real good dinner music played
for us while we eat." "But, oh, we
can't move an instrument into the
building!" was the response. "After
all, it is the church!"
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E D I T O R I A L
PATTERNS AND PATTERNMAKERS

Bryan Vinson, Houston, Texas

We read and hear a great deal about patterns today,
and it is well that we do. God's Word isn't entirely void
of some statements suggestive of the need for, and the
becoming respect to be accorded, patterns governing prop-
erly the actions of men in obeying the will of God. Moses
was told to make all things according to the pattern
shown him in the Mount. (Heb. 8:5.) For many years
gospel preachers have taught that Acts of Apostles
affords examples of the execution of the great commis-
sion; that we see exemplified in the preaching, and
attending results, of the apostles the way this commission
is to be executed. Digressives have sought to ignore this
and hold to the view that it matters not at all how this
commission is executed, just so it is done. In a history of
the "Reformation of the Nineteenth Century," edited by
J. H. Garrison, we find this statement under the topic of
"Lessons From Our Missionary Work," page 499—

"Fifty years of experience has taught us the
inutility of wasting time in the discussion of
scriptural plans for carrying on missionary work.
This is bondage to the letter. Vastly more might
have been accomplished than has been achieved
during this half century if the time, talent,
energy, and space in our religious journals,
which were devoted to the defense of this or that
plan, had been used for the education of the
churches as to the needs of the world and the
obligation resting upon Christians to carry out
Christ's last and greatest commission."

Hence, can be seen in this statement an utter dis-
regard, or any respect, for the authority of the scriptures.

We should cautiously and prayerfully seek to escape
such a disintegration of respect for the word of God as
touching what it teaches on the matter of how to do the
will of God. If, indeed, we aren't bound by apostolic
examples of congregational cooperation at all, then there
should be no feeling of astonishment or sentiment of
opposition to the ultra-liberalism of the Digressives. Or
if, as has been voiced, we have no "pattern" for congrega-
tional cooperation, to use a popular expression, then we
are free to use any system and employ any means our
judgment and wishes dictate.

In the Gospel Advocate of May 3, 1956, Brother
G. K. Wallace presents the view we have no pattern. His
opening statement is as follows: "There is no one who
objects to doing things according to the pattern. But we
ask where is a pattern set for congregational cooperation?
How may a pattern be violated that does not exist? After
completing the body of his article, he concludes with this
statement: "We are to have fellowship one with another
and the Lord gave no pattern for congregation coopera-
tion. How then can one violate a pattern that does not
exist?" The difference between these two statements is
found in the substitution of "can" for "may" and the
adverb "then" preceding the "may," thus suggesting that
something has been said between these two statements

that merits the use of this term to enforce a conclusion
initially assumed, but evidently, true and therefore ines-
capable. The evidence he offers for establishing the
conclusion initially assumed should be considered. If true
and sufficient, we should accept his conclusion; if not,
then we should await further and stronger reasoning
before doing so.

The general trend of his reasoning is that we have
patterns of the saints giving to the congregation, and
congregations giving to the saints, but no example of
congregations giving to congregations for any purpose
whatsoever. With this premised he concludes congrega-
tions can give to congregations, simply on the basis, that
while we have no pattern for such, we have no pattern at
all because of the plurality of patterns cited. In other
words we have more than one pattern given, and thus
being more than one we have none at all; hence are free
to employ any plan desired. To me it seems his reasoning
might be well borrowed by Paedobaptists, and employed
in this fashion— "We have an example of men being
baptized, but not exclusively so; we have also examples
of women being baptized. Therefore, since we have more
than one classification of humanity being baptized, we
are free to baptize whomsoever we will, and, consequently,
we will baptize our babies too." If this be not his reason-
ing. I shall be glad to be corrected. In fact, he extends
the examples to three—congregations to saints; congrega-
tions to the individual; and saints to the congregation.
From all which he concludes we have no set pattern for
congregational cooperation. True, we do not have a single
pattern, but is this equivalent to no set pattern? May
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not the exhaustion of the threefold related action here
become and be a settled and established pattern for our
performance of those duties and the exercise of that
fellowship contemplated in this study by him?

However, are we prepared to accept his contention
that the church at Antioch as such did not send to the
congregations of Judea? He cites the statement to the
effect that the disciples (not the congregation) determined
to send relief unto the brethren which dwelt in Judea. If
the fact that the disciples determined individually that
which they, severally, gave, as determined by their
respective ability, is to be taken as proof that the church
in Antioch didn't do the giving, then, his next citation of
scripture would prove that in Corinth the giving was done
by the saints and not the church, notwithstanding the
order of Paul was to the church. They were to give,
every one of them, as God had prospered them. Now if
giving, each one in Antioch, according to their respective
ability precludes church action there, it would do the
same in Corinth, and yet Brother Wallace cites 1 Corin-
thians 16:1 as an example of the church giving to saints,
in exact reverse to his employment of Acts 11:27-30.
Also, in Paul's salutation to the Corinthians, he addresses
himself to "the church of God which is at Corinth, to them
that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be saints."
Does he mean the church is one thing and the saints
another? I think not. When Paul made havoc of the
church, and was persecuting Christians was he engaged
in two wholly diverse actions and courses? Rather in
doing the latter was he not effecting the former?

In Brother Wallace's discussion with Brother Ketcher-
side, he accused the latter of asking the churches to
support the Mission Messenger, a paper. Listen: "Now,
the Mission Messenger, is it an individual enterprise? If
so, what right do you have to ask churches to support it?
What right do you have to come out here and ask the
churches to support it? You do ask brethren to support it.
Is it an individual enterprise? If it is, what right do you
have to go out here and ask these churches to support it?
Why, every time you hold a meeting, I suspect, you ask
the brethren to subscribe to your paper. I may be wrong.
Do you? (Nods yes.) Thank you. What right do you
have to ask them to do it?" (Wallace-Ketcherside Debate,
page 210.) Do you see here the shifting, back and forth,
of the church and the brethren? It is altogether evident
that in this instance Brother Wallace was thinking that
when Ketcherside solicited subscriptions from individual
brethren to his paper, he was seeking support for his
paper from the church. Why, I make a distinction more
pronounced than that, and yet do not see that distinction
Brother Wallace strives to establish in his article!

Brother Wallace says, "If the Lord's Supper had been
observed on three different days we would have no
exclusive patterns for the first day of the week." True.
But would such afford a pattern for all seven days of the
week, or a monthly, quarterly or annual observance?
That is, would we be free in every respect as to the time
of our observance of it? If BO, would it not destroy the
monumental and memorial character of the institution?
He says no one denies that we have an exact pattern for
observance of the Lord's Supper on the Lord's day. I've
read of two brethren who, allegedly, have said so, and
they were driven to it by the inexorable logic of their
liberalistic contentions. Apparently, Brother Wallace is
not aware of this, and it should cause him to pause and

give thought to the ultimate and inevitable position his
present reasoning will lead him and others to.

Just as an unrestrained freedom as touching the
observance of the Lord's Supper could destroy its monu-
mental and memorial significance, even so will his
licentious reasoning on the pattern of congregation func-
tioning ultimate in a corruption of the organic structure
of the New Testament church. Functional disorders, of
continued existence, will inevitably result in organic
disorders. A realization of this would go a long way in
awakening brethren to an appreciation of the gravity of
the developments of our time. The position of Brother
Wallace in this article, if generally accepted, will lead to
a condition that will fill his heart with sorrow, and cause
lamentations to break forth from his lips. He has been
too devoted to the church and active in pleading for the
apostolic order to find solace and comfort in those condi-
tions which shall be produced by this kind of reasoning.

For instance, in his debate with Ketcherside he casti-
gated with just severity a situation described by him as
a three year plan promoted by the latter among the
churches of Christ. Hear him: ". . . . That is what caused
this debate. This is his centralized plan to govern and
control the church. I can find you where there are con-
gregations that went under it . . . . They say, 'In adopting
the three plan we are now carrying out.' They adopted it.
We adopted the three year plan. 'And that system has
proved to be the best thing for the church of any arrange-
ment we've ever had.' What is the plan? Everybody,
'Turn everything over to me and let me run it.' Now
brethren that is what we are facing." (Page 70-71,
Debate.) What do we find here? Why Brother Wallace
expressing opposition to a plan for the churches, and yet
we find him today expressing himself to the effect that
we have no pattern of any binding force. If so, doesn't
Ketcherside have as much right to his three year plan as
Wallace does to his? If we have no pattern, then one
man's pattern should be as authoritative and acceptable
as another's. Yes, they each, in this debate, recommended
to the other that he either quit writing or debating.
Brother Wallace continues to write, but I know of no
debates of recent time in which he has engaged. Possibly
he has taken Ketcherside's advice.

The most pronounced specimen of puerility in this
article is his effort to fill the bag with the meetinghouse,
the communion cups, or even cup, the baptistry, and
finally, the dwelling wherein a preacher resides as fur-
nished by the congregation. Of course with all these
mentioned there is still room for all sorts of cooperative
arrangements between congregations, according to his
intended reasoning, and yet the digressive has been cram-
ming the instrument and society into this same bag all
these years. The command to assemble necessarily implies
a place of assembling; the command to drink the fruit of
the vine necessarily implies a container for this liquid;
the obligation expressly recognized to communicate
material support to those who preach the gospel neces-
sarily incorporates among those necessities somewhere to
live, either as afforded directly or indirectly by those
supplying the support. The care of the needy and the
evangelization of the world does not necessarily imply
the combining of the resources of numerous congregations
under the control and disbursement of a central agency,

(See PATTERNS, page 12)
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G. C. Brewer

G. C. Brewer is dead. A man of
unquestioned ability and much influ-
ence, he perhaps more than any other
single man can be credited with
encouraging and promoting the "doing
big things in big ways" complex which
has lately brought so many problems
to the Lord's church. A man of posi-
tive, though often erratic, convictions,
it has been said of Brewer that he
was a man who was "often in error,
but never in doubt." Long a friend
and defender of R. H. Boll, Brewer's
influence during the years when the
premillennial fight was the hottest
was all for soft-pedaling and ignoring
premillennial danger. After the fight
had largely been won, he awakened
to the danger, and came out with
strong and vigorous teaching against
Boll's vagaries. It is tragic indeed
that Brother Brewer could not have
been spared for another ten or fifteen
years. For during the last few
months of his life there were clear
indications that he was beginning to
view with considerable trepidation and
misgiving the extremes to which some
of his ardent admirers and followers
were going in their pressing of the
institutional band-wagon. Some of
his writings reflected his inner alarm
over these matters. Had he lived an-
other ten years, it is entirely possible
that he would have made the same
switch on these things that he did on
premillennialism; and his great influ-
ence could have been used to slow
down the snow-balling "institution-
alism" which he himself, more than
any other, had promoted. Brewer's
death will leave a void in the ranks
of the "institutional" brethren which
will not be filled. Others who have
written and debated in defense of such
promotions are but pygmies in com-
parison with him. His influence both
for good and for evil will be felt for
many years to come.

She-elders

At long last the Methodist Church
has taken official action to grant full
"clergy" status to their women
preachers. So that now we may soon
expect to see the office of "presiding
elder" filled by a female. But for

once the churches of Christ have beat
the denominations to the draw! As
more than one unhappy gospel
preacher can testify, we've had "she-
elders" in some congregations of the
Lord for lo! these many years.

Tant-Harper Debate

Please look at the back page, this
issue, for a statement as to the pub-
lication of the Abilene debate in which
E. R. Harper and this writer engaged
in Abilene, Texas, last winter.

It happened in Abilene

A certain brother in Abilene fell
into conversation with Brother E. R.
Harper a few weeks ago concerning
the huge new auditorium the High-
land church has built. "I think that
huge new auditorium is one of the
biggest mistakes ever made," said
the brother. "Why so?" asked Harper,
"I don't think it is a bit too big." To
which the brother replied, "That's my
very point. The mistake is that the
auditorium isn't half big enough.
When word gets out that you have
been fired from Highland, and all the
people whom you have run off from
there the last few years begin to
return, that new auditorium won't
begin to hold them!"

Moyer-Phillips debate

Brethren in California are chuck-
ling over a weird occurence that took
place in the debate at Santa Barbara
between Brother Lloyd Moyer and
Brother T. W. Phillips a few weeks
ago. The subject for discussion was
church cooperation, and the debate
lasted four nights. The first night
Brother Phillips labored powerfully to
set forth the position of Brother G. K.
Wallace that "there is NO pattern
for congregational cooperation." The
second night Phillips labored just as
valiantly to defend the teaching of
Roy Lanier and R. L. Roberts that
"there IS a pattern, and it is the
'sponsoring church' pattern as set
forth in Philippians 4 and Acts 11."
The third and fourth nights Phillips'
argument was a verbatim reading
from the Gospel Advocate of Thomas
B. Warren's "total situation, constitu-
ent elements" conglomeration. Faith-
ful gospel preachers in California
found the "total situation" rather
hilarious. Phillips has now "retired"
from debating.

Corporate
There is a bit of unconscious

humor in the letters an editor some-
times receives. For instance, here is
a sentence from a recent letter
written by a brother who was trying
to show us the similarity between the
Herald of Truth and the Gospel
Guardian: "In the Herald of Truth
we are cooperating with a congrega-
tion of the Church of Christ, and in
the Gospel Guardian we are corpora-
ting with a human organization . . . .
In your proposed plan how does the
pattern for congregations to corporate
work? Where is the abundance?
Where is the need? And where is
the equality? Yater, I would be
ashamed if I were you and Brother
Cogdill! Yours, pleading for unity,
Eldon W. Rogers, Tallassee, Alabama."

Douthitt-Warren debate
Brother Cecil B. Douthitt and

Brother Thomas B. Warren have
signed propositions for a debate in
the South Houston meeting house
(Houston, Texas) beginning October
23rd. Arrangements for the Tant-
Harper debate in San Antonio are
still not complete; but announcement
as to the time for that discussion will
be made as quickly as we can hear
from Brother Harper. It will prob-
ably be early in December if Brother
Harper can meet that date. If he
cannot, we will try to work out a
date acceptable to him.

The Bakersfield trial
This page is being written in

Atlanta, Georgia, on June 29. We
will close here Sunday, flying Sunday
night to Bakersfield, California, to
assist the church in East Bakersfield
in defending themselves against a
lawsuit brought by a man who was
withdrawn from some time ago. We
will give a full account of the trial
in a later issue. The matter will have
probably been already decided by the
time this appears in print. This is the
first court trial (so far as we know)
over current issues. The plaintiff is
charging that the East Bakersfield
congregation departed from the
"fundamental doctrine of the church
of Christ" in their refusal to con-
tribute to an orphan home; that they
are therefore heretical, and that they
should be forced to give up the church
property which they have built and
paid for. The trial will be far reach-
ing in its consequences.
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CONCERNING "THE PATTERN"
Harmon Caldwell, Birmingham, Alabama

In the May 3, 1956 issue of the Gospel Advocate there
appeared an article by Brother G. K. Wallace entitled
"The Pattern" which was a statement in effect that there
is absolutely no pattern in the New Testament for con-
gregational cooperation. In Brother Wallace's numerous
debates he doubtlessly has utilized the statement, "What
proves too much proves nothing" many times, and such
adage is most applicable respecting his reasoning in his
article under consideration. For him to aver positively
that there is no pattern for congregational cooperation,
Brother Wallace would therefore prove that churches may
cooperate in any way in order to do, (1) benevolent work,
and (2) evangelistic work. If there is no pattern for
congregational cooperation in doing evangelistic work,
then churches may cooperate in preaching the gospel,
(1)  by contributing to a missionary society through which
churches would do this work. If not, why not? If there
be no pattern, then the flood gate is opened, and any
way brethren decide cooperative efforts would suffice.
(2)  Churches also could cooperate in the utilization of one
eldership in preaching the gospel. Two churches could do
this; many churches could do this; indeed every church
in the brotherhood could funnel its money, in part or all,
through one congregation, said congregation being the
focal point for the church universal performing the work
of evangelism. In the event that either of the two
methods stated is used in evangelistic effort, then an
obvious surrender, if only in part, of local church inde-
pendence; for the money of the local church which is to
be utilized by that local church in the fulfillment of its
own mission and responsibility, is in turn surrendered to
the society or the centralized eldership to be used at its
discretion. But, because there is no pattern, as he asserts,
then despite a relinquishment of control of funds of local
churches by local churches and despite a breakdown there-
fore of the local autonomy, evangelism can be carried out
in any way the brethren please, whether through a society
or through one particular eldership.

If there is no pattern for congregational cooperation
in the work of benevolence, then it follows that any way
brethren decide to cooperate in caring for the needy is
acceptable before God, whether (1) through a benevolent
society apart from the churches, or (2) through a sponsor-
ing eldership, which has imported needy ones to which the
congregation of which this eldership is a part has no
peculiar relationship or responsibility. If there is no
pattern respecting how a church may do benevolent work,
or how churches may cooperate in doing benevolent work,
then churches on the assumption that they may solicit
poor people to be cared for to whom each church is not
peculiarly related, may thus assume the roles of local
chapters of county welfare agencies or the Red Cross.
Truly, Brother Wallace, what proves too much proves not
a thing!

Those who assert that orphan homes and homes for
aged to which people are solicited from everywhere, and
in which said people are furnished opportunity to live and
be provided for, may be supported from treasuries of local
churches, also claim that there is no distinction between
churches and individuals; that what the individual can do
"for the furtherance of the cause of Christ," the church

can do. Yet, in this article Brother Wallace does unques-
tionably distinguish the individuals from the churches.
He states that according to Acts 11:27-30 disciples (indi-
viduals) sent to "a congregation." He states that according
to 1 Corinthians 16:1,1 Corinthians 16:3, and 2 Corinthians
8:1, 4, "Congregations (not individuals) sent money to
saints" (individuals).

He stated that "disciples (not congregations) sent
money to a congregation," implying that such was not the
church in the aggregate in Antioch sending to Judea. In
Acts 11:29 it is said, "And the disciples, every man
according to his ability, determined to send relief unto the
brethren that dwelt in Judea." Evidently it is conceded
by Brother Wallace that since the money was sent to "the
elders," that despite only "individuals" having sent the
money, "congregations" were recipients thereof. But from
verse 29 we noted that "every man according to his
ability" contributed, and that the money was given to
Barnabas and Saul, who in turn took it to Judea. In
1 Corinthians 16:2, we find every one according to his
ability was commanded to contribute the first day of each
week. In the instance concerning Corinth, Brother Wallace
does concede such to be "congregational"; that the "con-
gregation" in Corinth, among others, sent to the "saints"
in Jerusalem. In other words the effort in Corinth was a
congregational thing but the effort in Antioch was not a
congregational thing. Yet, in each instance, individuals
were contributing to a common cause. On the one hand
it was just the disciples sending, and on the other hand it
was a congregation as such sending. This is his assertion.
However, from the inference obtained by paralleling
1 Corinthians 16:2 and Acts 11:29, and considering the
cause for which said contributions were made, the obvious
conclusion is that the effort in Antioch was congregational
in nature, was collective, and was a church as such doing
the work of sending to the needy in Judea.

Brother Wallace implies that since the word "saints"
is used in connection with the benevolence rendered Jeru-
salem, that such was not money being given to the church
in Jerusalem, but just to individuals. Yet, in speaking to
Corinth, Paul said, "Your abundance being a supply for
their want, that there may be equality." Paul's purpose
was to see to it that the brethren in Jerusalem were as
reasonably supplied with physical sustenance as were the
brethren in Corinth. Second Corinthians 9:12 says, "For
the ministration of this service not only filleth up the
measure of the wants of the saints . . . ." Obviously,
Jerusalem wanted, and Corinth could assist others in
supplying that want, that there would be of the abundance
of Corinth a "filling up" of the needs of the Jerusalem
saints. Thus, in 2 Corinthians 8:14 Paul in effect said,
"Your (Corinth's) abundance being a supply at this
present time for their (Jerusalem's) wants."

The point is simply that Paul was comparing Jeru-
salem with Corinth. On the one hand there was abundance.
On the other hand there was need. Brother Wallace stated
that "congregations" sent to "saints," and italicized the
term "churches" in quoting 2 Corinthians 8:1, so he con-
cedes the fact that the Corinthian church, as such, did
send to Jerusalem. Now, if the church at Corinth was by
comparison in abundance to saints in Jerusalem, the use
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of "saints" obviously implies the plurality of Christians
composing the church in the aggregate in Jerusalem, or,
if you please, the "congregation" in Jerusalem.

Hence, in Acts 11:27-30 we find record of a church
sending to a church in Judea, and in 2 Corinthians 8 and 9
we learn of several churches sending to the church in
Jerusalem, the latter of which furnishes us a pattern for
several churches sending to one church, hence a pattern
for congregational cooperation.

But Brother Wallace said, "This bounty was to be
carried to Jerusalem and used for the saints in Judea. A
saint did not have to have his membership in Jerusalem
to receive help." In this connection, where does the Bible
say "Saints in Judea," Brother Wallace? According to
this, the church (or should we say a "group of saints")
in Jerusalem became the dispersing agency of the funds
all over Judea for anybody a "saint." Romans 15:26
declares, ". . . . to make a certain contribution to the poor
saints which are at Jerusalem." The contribution was
limited to the people at Jerusalem. There is no implica-
tion that a person didn't necessarily have to have his
"membership" at Jerusalem to receive help. To the
contrary, Paul said the contribution was for the saints
at Jerusalem.

In Romans 1:17 we find Paul saying: ". . . . to all
that are in Rome, beloved of God, called to be saints." He
did not here stipulate the fact that he was writing the
church at Rome, but only "to all the saints." Does this
imply that Paul was not writing to the church at Rome as
such, but only to "the saints" there? In Ephesians 1:1
Paul addresses the "saints that are at Ephesus." By
Brother Wallace's reasoning, he did not write the letter
to the church at Ephesus, only to the "saints." Again in
Philippians 1:1 Paul speaks to the "saints at Philippi, with
the bishops and deacons." He must not have been writing
to the church at Philippi, only to the "saints" there, along
with the elders and deacons. Paul wrote to Colosse and
addresses it: "To the saints and faithful brethren in
Christ" in that city. Therefore, since there is no record
that Paul ever wrote to the church at Colosse, he must
not have, according to Brother Wallace's reasoning, but
he just wrote only to the "saints" (individuals) and
"brethren" (individuals) there! Since the churches in
Macedonia, Achaia, and Galatia sent only to the "saints"
which were at Jerusalem, from Brother Wallace's reason-
ing, these churches did not send to the church as such in
Jerusalem, but only to the "saints" there. Hence, as he
implies, there is no record of churches any time sending
to a church. By the same token, Paul did not write his
epistles to the church at Rome, Ephesus, Philippi) or
Colosse, but only to individuals in those respective towns.

We wonder where Brother Wallace ever heard any-
body say that a meeting house is necessarily inferred.
True, a place to worship is inferred necessarily, but not
a meeting house. But I cannot understand in the first
place why he started talking about a meeting house.
Unless, that is, he was trying to place the matter of
congregational cooperation on par with the matter of
having a place to worship. Since a meeting house is not
necessarily inferred, we do not have to have one; and
since, as he labors to show, there is no pattern for con-
gregational cooperation, no set pattern or example is
necessarily inferred. Seems that there is no pattern for
a place to worship, and therefore we can have a meeting
house or anything else of our choosing not inherently

wrong in which to convene for worship; and also, there's
no pattern for congregational cooperation, so, we can use
any method we want to in getting the works of preaching
and benevolence done! This is the evident trend of
reasoning he is attempting.

Brother Wallace implies that since there are at least
"three ways by which fellowship was carried on" that this
means we do not have to have any set pattern for said
fellowship. If there were fifteen ways mentioned in the
New Testament, Brother Wallace, don't you believe we
should limit ourselves to the fifteen mentioned, and not
branch out into territory unauthorized. Furthermore,
there are more than three ways of fellowship, if we would
call them "ways." There's five. One church assisting its
own, Acts 2, 4; 1 Timothy 5; one church assisting several
churches, Acts 11:27-30; several churches assisting one
church, Romans 15:26; 1 Corinthians 16:1-3; 2 Corinthians
8, 9; one church assisting one man, Philippians 4:15;
several churches assisting one man, 2 Corinthians 11:8-9.
There's nothing general about any of this. Each stipulates
exactly how such fellowship was manifested. We are as
much limited to the inclusions of these examples as we
are limited to the inclusions of the five items of public
worship.

By the way, Brother Wallace is wrong when he says
that Philippians 4:15 is an example of several churches
assisting one man. Paul said there was only one church
that helped him at the time of which he was speaking,
and that was the Philippian church to which he was
writing. Some would have it that in coupling 2 Corin-
thians 11:8-9 with Philippians 4:15 the Philippian church
was the central congregation through which several con-
gregations sent to the needs of Paul. But in Philippians
4:15 Paul says he was supported only by the church in
Philippi while he was in Thessalonica. In 2 Corinthians
11:8-9, Paul is referring to the time he was in Corinth
when several churches supported his needs. The two
passages are not to be coupled at all.

We have striven to show the fallacy in Brother
Wallace's reasoning; that indeed there is a pattern for
congregational cooperation, that pattern being found in
the several passages respecting the effort put forth by
the Macedonian, Galatian, and Achaian churches to aid,
and provide for the needs of, the Jerusalem church. We
must limit ourselves to said pattern. If there were no
pattern, then we'd be free to do anything we please. And
if we today did as the brethren 100 years ago did, we'd
start immediately with plans for a "bigger and better
church," a greater amount of "evangelism and propagation
of the gospel" through a missionary society, for, they too
maintained that there was no pattern for congregational
cooperation!

---------- o----------

F. B. Shepherd, 1925 Makiki St., Honolulu, Hawaii, July
13: "Two more here, and two at Kailua were baptized last
week. After more than a year of hard work our young
Filipino preacher, Ben Guillermo, is beginning to reap
some of his sowing in Kilua on the Windward Side. Here
at Keaumoku and Dominis conditions are encouraging. If
you will be coming to Hawaii this summer you should call
6-7952 or 99-9099 for information regarding the worship
time and place. The H.R.T. Punohoe-University bus comes
within one and one-half blocks of our meeting house.
From Waikiki tourists will find it much more convenient
to use the taxi. We are enjoying our new building, thanks
to a lot of financial assistance from Mainland friends. It
is still not complete."
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deny his own brains by this method, not having seen them!

Skeptical Method
Skepticism is merely an antiseptic doctrine. It

operates wholly in negation. It is never positive. The
Skeptic never contributed to betterment of the human
race. He never built a school, nor performed a better
operation. He labors under a morbid delusion that some-
thing might not be; therefore, he is careful not to believe.
Good examples of religious Skeptics are Unitarians who
labor to infiltrate and annihilate all religions. Satan
needs little more than one tool for such poor, sick minds:
"Has God said?" (Gen. 3:1.)

Pragmatic Method

Pragmatism is an American economic philosophy of
"It works; therefore, it is good." Democracy is the world's
best form of government because Americans have the
most gold in the world!

Pragmatic thinking brings additions into the church.
The religious Pragmatist seldom stops to inquire of God
as to "how." He is busily enraptured into doing "bigger
and better things." He definitely belongs to the "on the
march" variety. "See what we are doing" is the standard
by which he measures himself by himself. He might think
a super missionary society to be an improvement upon
God's "obsolete" system. If mechanical music, or bright
and dim lighting, can fix his mind better for worship, that
he must have to "get the job done."

If some church tries to "build the best Sunday School
on earth," who knows but that Laodicea has already
topped the mark, even without a "friendly rivalry" and
Paul (Tyrannus President), Barnabas (Antioch's Mis-
sionary), and Felix (Governor) to "help hold the crowd"?
In vacation Bible schools, where do elders find authority
to oversee an exclusive "six to sixteen" group with
"games and refreshments" as work of the church? Where
has the idea come from of "Beating the Bounds," building
dedications, with silver spades, corner stone ceremonies,
and ringing of bells? Why an educational annex, an
educational minister, or recreational department of the
church? Why a kitchen in the church basement? Why,
when, and where originated "sponsoring" and "con-
tributing" churches, Thursday evening collections, and
all? Is there the plea behind "brotherhood" benevolent
societies? Where the origin of a "brotherhood" preaching
program, or any other program, under oversight of one
eldership? Who invented "Bible Encampments" and why?
Why "displays" for churches?

Even God's people often need to learn that a mere
expediency cannot make perfect an unlawful practice.
(1 Cor. 6:12.) God's ways are always best. (1 Cor. 1:25;
Isaiah 55:9.)

Empirical Method

Empiricism includes that portion of knowledge result-
ing from discovery. A boy once flying a kite introduced
to the world electricity by this method as it tingled down
his kite string. Most scientific advancement comes about
in this realm.

Empiricism in religion, as nationalism, eliminates all
faith. It is a system which denies the unseen. (Heb. 11:3.)
Instead of a live, active faith, Empiricism demands so-
called "experimental salvation" which may come to one
even "milking a cow."

Revelation
For a knowledge of God, neither of the six foregoing

"DISCIPLES" AND "CHURCH"
Joe Davis, Ragland, Alabama

In a recent lecture in support of institutionalism
(June 10, 1956—Central Church of Christ, Birmingham,
Alabama), Brother Guy N. Woods took the position that
there is no inspired record of one church "as such" ever
contributing to another church "as such." (This position
was also taken by Brother G. K. Wallace in the Gospel
Advocate, May 3, 1956.) This position was calculated to
falsify the claims of the opponents of centralization that
a New Testament pattern exists and must be adhered to.

In support of this statement, Brother Woods cited
Acts 11:27-30 and argued that this is an example of
"individuals" contributing to a "church." The basis of
his contention was that the term "the disciples" (verse 29)
referred to individuals.

This premise breaks down without departing from the
immediate context if the verse preceding the prescribed
verses be taken in conjunction with them. Verse 26, "And
it came to pass, that even for a whole year they were
gathered together with the church, and taught much
people; and that the disciples were called Christians first
in Antioch."

Questions for consideration:

1.  Are the terms "church" and "the disciples" synony-
mous in verse 26?

2.  If so, why is not the term "the disciples" in verse
29 also synonymous with the term "church" in verse 26?
(Same setting.)

3.  If the terms "church" and "the disciples" of verse
26 are NOT synonymous, how many of "the disciples" of
the "church" were called Christians first at Antioch?

4.  If only a part of "the disciples" of the "church"
were called Christians, what were the rest called, whose
names are enrolled in heaven? (Heb. 12:23.)

5) The NECESSARY inference is that the terms
"the disciples" and the "church" are synonymous. There-
fore, does not the qualifying term, "every man," show
conclusively that this was a united effort on the part of
the "church" at Antioch? (Note: The qualifying term,
"every man," can only define a definite, known number;
never an indefinite, unknown number.)

ways can be depended upon. Revelation is needful. We
may know God exists from nature. (Psa. 19:1.) We may
trace his footprints in the valleys and see imprints of
his fingers upon the hills. That does not tell us of his
character and nature. No one can know the mind of God
except as the Spirit reveals. (1 Cor. 2:11.) Man's wisdom,
of itself, cannot attain to this knowledge. (1 Cor. 1:21.)
God has spoken. (Heb. 1:1.) Holy men have written his
words of revelation. (2 Peter 1:21.) We know by reading.
(Eph. 3:3, 4.)

We may be bringing up a generation of preachers
ignorant of God's revealed mind. Others may be uncon-
cerned. God help us who remain to press "Thus saith the
Lord" for everything we preach. This only can we "know."

---------- o----------

Richard Donley, Box 232, Topeka, Kansas: "Attendance
at Highland Park is holding up well despite the severe
heat. Two were baptized during the past week. One was
a patient at Winter's V.A. Hospital. We hope to begin
the addition to our meeting house within the next few
weeks."
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Louis J. Sharp, Little Bock, Arkansas: "During June,
July, and August six were baptized and three restored at
East Side. One lady 73 years of age and a life-long
Methodist was among those baptized. Our Bible study and
contributions have continued to grow through the summer
months. Our fall meeting will be conducted the week of
October 14-21."

Roy E. Gulley, Laredo, Texas, Aug. 20: "Two baptisms
here yesterday and one confession of wrong the Sunday
before. Next Sunday closes my work with this congre-
gation. I will begin with the West Main Street church in
Atlanta, Texas, September 1. Please note my change of
address."

J. N. Florea, Rt. 3, Alton, Missouri: "The Hickory Grove
congregation has recently closed a meeting, Brother W. D.
Pike doing the preaching, resulting with six baptisms.
Later one more baptism and one restored at regular meet-
ing with Brother (Harlan Lewis of Poplar Bluff, Missouri
as preacher. Church much strengthened."

W. E. Fortney, 162 Harrison, Clarksburg, West Virginia:
"Two precious souls were baptized into Christ in our meet-
ing at (Burt West Virginia "

Carl A. Collins, Oakwood, Texas: "Dear Brother Tant:
In a recent editorial of the Firm Foundation (July 21,
1956) I note that Brother Reuel Lemmons is opposed to
greasing the machinery of the 'greater evil,' 'the high
pressure promotional schemes.' I think he must be trying
to get off the band wagon and he says it is harder to get
off than it was to get on. He has already hurt himself
pretty badly. Will not someone near to him help this
prodigal to get off so he can come back home?"

Judson Woodbridge, Mulvane, Kansas, Sept. 3: "Eight have
been baptized here during July and August. Four were
baptized and one restored in my meeting at Paden, Okla-
homa, which was conducted the last part of July."

W. E. Shamblin, 2310 Chapala St., Santa Barbara, Cali-
fornia, Sept. 4: "We have had some inquiry about the
discussion that was held here in Santa Baraba between
Brother Lloyd Moyer and Brother Tommy Phillips on the
subject of congregational cooperation. Brother Moyer very
ably defended the truth in this debate; however. Brother
Phillips was a poor representative for the opposition. He
whined and whimpered throughout the debate, complaining
that he had been coerced into the debate. He contradicted
himself going and coming trying to use the arguments of
G. K. Wallace, Roy Lanier and Thomas B. Warren. He
had no arguments of his own, but read from the Firm
Foundation and Gospel Advocate. He read, of course, some
of as good arguments as have been made, or apparently
can be made, in defense of his position. This was good
for the debate as it gave Brother Moyer a chance to
answer all these arguments, which he very clearly did.
But Brother Phillips, not knowing an argument when he
made one, and trying desperately to use the arguments of
others, utterly confused his own position, and met none
of Brother Moyer's arguments. So far as I know, no
arrangements have been made to publish this debate;
however, Brother Moyer has published a leaflet very
clearly setting forth his position, and Brother Phillip's
arguments can be found verbatim in back issues of the
Gospel Advocate and Firm Foundation. For Brother
Moyer's leaflet write: Lloyd Moyer, 309 - 36th Street,
Richmond, California (price 25c)."

Thomas F. Shropshire, Box 666, Post, Texas, Sept. 12:
"On July 22, 1956 I closed two years work with the East-
side church in Ranger, Texas, having resigned my work
with them three months previous. I left Ranger of my
own free will and have the endorsement of that church.
This may be verified by anyone interested. I have come

to Post to stay until I have made a working arrangement
with another congregation. I have found that it is not
easy for a preacher who has declared himself on the
current issues to secure a work in the preaching of the
gospel, especially if it is known that he deals with the
issues in his preaching. But we still live in hope that
there will be a congregation somewhere who will want
his services."

Derrel Starling, 2128 W. Earll Dr., Phoenix, Arizona, Sept.
12: "November 4-11, Cecil B. Douthitt of Brownwood,
Texas, will be in a meeting with the Westside church,
1606 W. Indian School Road."

Voyd N. Ballard, Box 707, Ventura, California, Sept. 13:
"From August 31 to September 7 the church in Saticoy,
California conducted a tent meeting in a nearby com-
munity with good interest and attendance. One was bap-
tized during the meeting. Brother Lloyd Moyer of Rich-
mond, California, did the preaching in this meeting, and
did it well. Brother Moyer preaches the gospel without
fear or favor of man and in such a way that it cannot be
misunderstood. We plan to have him with us again in
the spring. We had visitors from Oklahoma last Sunday
who had read our location in this paper. Our meeting
place is 1036 .Sixth Street, Saticoy, California."

Otis H. Moyer, 1549 Holt St., El Centro, California: "This
is to inform those interested that after seven years in the
San Jose area I have moved to work with the church
meeting at 700 South 8th in El Centro. Two have been
baptized and four restored since our arrival here three
weeks ago. We look forward to a fruitful work with the
brethren here. I have been with the following congrega-
tions for meetings recently: Las Cruces, N. M. in June;
Carey, Texas, July; and Napa, Calif., in August. My
next meeting will be with the church in Alameda, Calif.,
November 6-15. When passing through El Centro visit
with us."

WEST END CHURCH FORMED IN
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

On October 7, 1956, members of the church now
worshipping at 1208 West 41st Street (Forest Hill),
Richmond, Virginia, will swarm. About 25 Christians who
have been traveling approximately 40 miles each week
per family to worship with us will establish the West End
church of Christ at 319 Maple Avenue in this city. The
group is comprised of young families; however, it includes
some men with at least a quarter of a century each in
the Lord's work. All are active, six are teachers or sub-
stitutes in our Bible classes and one has served as our
secretary. Male members include Edgar Beck, Maurice E.
Dare, O. V. Holeman, R. E. Johnson, John L. Nosker,
Linton Parker, and B. J. Wilson.

The church in Forest Hill is not so large that we
could not easily have continued to work and worship
together. Strife is not the reason for formation of a new
unit of the Lord's church as it is believed it would be
difficult to find a more harmonious work than we have
had during our nearly ten years of existence. The reason
for the move is the geographic location of these members
and barriers to maximum accomplishment with such a
far-flung membership in a city of this size.

Temporary meeting place of the new church will be
the lower rooms of a lodge building strategically situated
within probably the fastest growing section here, among
an estimated 100,000 people. A lot is being sought and a
building will be constructed as soon as plans can be formu-
lated and financing arranged. These brethren believe, and
we concur, that there is a great opportunity to implant a
strong and growing church in this section of Richmond.
Consequently, they leave with our blessing and, as do we,
respectfully request an interest in your prayers.

Earl Alderman
Delmar P. Coffield
W. A. Lyell

Elders

Vernon Ripley, Big Sandy, Texas: "Enjoy reading the
Guardian. We have moved to Big Sandy from Ropesville,
Texas. The work here is growing in all phases. We have
recently added to our building, class rooms. When through
this area worship with us."
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GOSPEL ADVOCATE'S IRRITATION IN THE VESTIBULE
Prank Reeder, Abilene, Texas

A few years back Brother G. K. Wallace had some
articles in the Guardian concerning orphan homes. I liked
the spirit manifested in the articles. He wrote like a
sincere Christian. But I got a copy of the Gospel Advocate
of August 23, 1956 and saw an "ungood" article on the
front page. I opened the paper and Brother Wallace and
Bill Rogers had two articles which "spread irritation" (I
got that expression from Cled Wallace) over about three

demanding that they support it. It is a species
of 'Taxation without representation,' that is not
altogether palatable to a free and independent
people."

It is a sad commentary on the state of affairs when
the words of a digressive written forty-five years ago
ring the bell today. There is entirely too much of this
thing of a few brethren deciding to do "kingdom business,"
for the brotherhood and then throwing their "brainchild"
upon the churches and demanding that they support it.
And to further oppress the churches by giving their
influence to a movement calculated to proscribe all
brethren who will not support it. Not only is such unscrip-
tural, but it is distasteful to freedom loving men and
women to have someone demand that they put their heads
into a brotherhood yoke. Where did these "brotherhood
elders," or some self made board get the idea that they
can function in behalf of the brotherhood? And when they
plan programs which necessarily involve the funds of
hundreds of churches, even before these churches know
what is going on, and when they further demand that
brethren support such programs or be quarantined, what
is the difference in principle between the ecclesiastical
bondage under the Catholic bishop and in this?

Not only does history repeat itself in departures from
the New Testament, but it also repeats itself in the
pressure tactics used by those who depart in their
endeavors to make other preachers and elders conform.
Brother Briney also pointed this out. He wrote:

"Are the brethren to be told that it is their
debt, and that they are bound to pay for it? (The
publishing house.) Of course they would not be
honor bound to pay for it, for they have had
nothing to say about the transaction, and were
not consulted in regard to it. That claim could
be made however, and there are a good many
whips that could be cracked over the heads of the
brethren as persuaders."

Well, those that pay the piper dance to his tunes.
And it is either dance as the "big" (?) elders and "big"
(?) churches direct or else you will incur their wrath, and
feel "the sting of their pressure tactics. Of course all of
this is done in the "spirit of Christ," and with a whole
parcel of their type of "brotherly love" thrown in. But
though the whips may crack, New Testament Christians
will still follow the book, and will refuse to support any
program or teaching that cannot find sanction in that
book either by command, necessary inference, or example.
And, because they love freedom for all, they will oppose
any program that seeks to bind a species of "taxation
without representation" upon a free people who have only
one master, who is in heaven, "Jesus the Christ, the Son
of the living God."

pages. Where did I get the paper? In a church house
vestibule!

Really, I did not know that it was wrong to have a
box in the vestibule until Brother Tant suggested one to
keep elders of other churches from getting some of our
contribution over our objection and protest. Brother
Lemmons speaks of it as the lesser of two evils, although
he says that in God's sight all evils are equal. I don't
agree with him because he does not agree with Christ.
(John 19:11.) Suppose, however, that he is right. If so,
it is just as evil for a church to support an orphans home
that is under a board of directors instead of elders as it
is for the church to support a missionary society. He
believes both to be wrong. But did not Brother Guy Woods
teach that very thing in the ACC lecture in 1939? Brother
Woods said that he had not changed. If he has not
changed the wind has.

Does Brother Lemmons think that it is as evil in
God's sight to support orphans homes that are under a
board of directors other than the elders of a church as
it is to support the Baptist Church? Let the Advocate
brethren ponder that one. Brother Lemmons should do
better thinking.

But what is wrong with a box in the vestibule? Does
Brother Wallace think that if the elders of a church put
a box in the vestibule "he who fights such is fighting the
church of the living God"? Is the collection plate pattern
a "binding pattern"? I don't think that we should have
an Advocate box of irritation and hate in the vestibule.
The church building is a place where Christ and Christians
should meet— not a place to spread hate.

Brother Rogers put several if's in his article. If he
and Brother Wallace will get on the Lord's side, they can
discuss issues without losing their tempers.

Brother Wallace suggested that the readers get copies
of his debates with Brother Ketcherside. I have not yet
heard of one of the "sponsoring church" brethren recom-
mending a reading of the Totty-Watson-Holt debate.
There is a reason. And I have never heard one of them
tell how many of their own children they send off to live
in orphan homes. They send other children.

Brother Wallace, there are hundreds of homes among
us that we would recommend for orphan children. Any
type that Paul endorsed we will endorse. Isn't that fair?

Let us look at the sponsoring brethren's admissions:
1.  There is no New Testament example for their

practice. That means that Brother (Bales and others failed
in their efforts to prove it by New Testament example.

2.  That it is dangerous.
3.  That it cannot be proved by command, example, or

necessary inference.
No wonder that some of their ablest men will not

"tangle" with the opposition.
Did Brother Cleon Lyles say something about

disagreement?
As to the Guardian having more in common with

Brother Ketcherside and the anti-class brethren, the
Advocate has much more in common with the Modernist.
Brother Tant said that the apostles and elders had much
disputing (Acts 15) but they reached a conclusion. A
"sponsoring" church brother taught that their conclusion
was wrong!
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WITH GOD SINS ARE NOT ALL ALIKE
Troy M. Cummings, Princeville, Oregon

Just a few days ago I read an article in a religious
journal in which the writer made several statements about
sin. He said: "With us, sins, like dogs, have pedigrees.
With God they are all alike. There are no 'greater' evils
save in the minds of men. There are no greater or lesser
truths either . . . . Whether a thing is a greater or a lesser
evil falls fully within the real of HUMAN judgment . . . .
No two humans would agree as to which of the two evils
is 'lesser.' God nowhere differentiates between evils. Only
men do . . . ."

It is amazing that a gospel preacher of many years'
experience could make such bold comments, when the
Bible repeatedly tells us that there IS a difference in sins,
and also a difference in value in certain spiritual qualities
of character. These facts do not mean, of course, that
one can willingly indulge in ANY kind of sin, and then
be saved. Neither does it mean that one can practice only
the HIGHEST form of God's righteousness, and safely
leave off the things that are not so great in the sight of
God. (But that there ARE vital differences in the nature
and effects of certain sins is plainly taught in the word
of God; and, also, that certain virtues or qualities of
character ARE superior to some others.

A study of Matthew 11:20-24 makes it plain that the
sins of Chorazin and Bethsaida and Capernaum were
WORSE than the sins of Tyre and Sidon and even of
Sodom. Jesus said that it would be MORE tolerable in
the day of judgment for Tyre than it would be for
Bethsaida.

Jesus' teaching in Luke 12:47,48 is very plain that
sinning knowingly is WORSE than sinning ignorantly.
One calls for MANY stripes; the other for only FEW.

When one studies Matthew 12:22-37 he can plainly
see that Jesus does teach that the blasphemy against the
Holy Spirit is WORSE than other sin or blasphemy.
Regardless of what the differences are, one "shall be
forgiven," while Jesus says that "the blasphemy against
the Spirit shall NOT be forgiven."

Then in Hebrews 10:26-31 the writer just as clearly
as can be teaches that WILLFUL sin is WORSE than
non-willful sin. In the case of willful sin, even to the
once-saved, "there remaineth no more a sacrifice for sins,

but a certain fearful expectation of judgment, and a
fierceness of fire which shall devour the adversaries." In
other words, no longer does the blood of Christ atone for
the sins of the willfully sinful.

But all of us sin some, in spite of our best efforts.
See 1 John 1:5-10. But earnest, God-fearing Christians
who sin, when they repent and confess and pray for for-
giveness, as they "walk in the light," are assured that
God will forgive and will cleanse them by the blood of
Christ. So the blood of Christ IS available as God's sacri-
fice for the sins of those in Christ who do not sin willfully.
This is a most important and vital difference.

Again, the apostle John in 1 John 5:16,17 makes a
life-and-death difference between "sin not unto death,"
and "sin unto death."

Even in the old covenant God made a vital difference
between sins. In Numbers 15:27-31 we read about one
who sins "unwittingly" ("unknowingly"); for him the
priest could make atonement for his soul, and he would
be forgiven. But in verses 30, 31 a sharp contrast is made
in the case of one who sinned "with a high hand," the
same "blasphemed" Jehovah. No hope of forgiveness was
offered to him; "that soul shall be cut off from among
his people. Because he hath despised the word of Jehovah,
and hath broken his commandment, that soul shall utterly
be cut off; his iniquity shall be upon him."

In the face of this plain "Bible teaching, is it not
shocking that leading gospel preachers and editors would
make the statements given in the first part of this
article? God DOES make a difference in sins, in the
motives behind them, and in their effects upon the soul,
and in the punishment meted out for them.

Incidentally, the Bible is just as plain on some differ-
ences between the virtues of character. I Corinthians 13:13
states that love is GREATER than even faith or hope.

In Matthew 23:23 the Lord again teaches this principle.
He says that justice, mercy, and faith are WEIGHTIER
matters of the law than the tithing of mint and anise and
cummin. This of course applied to the Mosaic law.

This article is not meant to deal with the other points
discussed in the same article in the religious journal to
which reference is made.

The Overflow
F.Y.T.

The "clergy"
An interesting note comes to us

from Phoenix, Arizona, by way of
a copy of the letter sent by the
Southern Avenue Church of Christ of
that city to the Civil Defense Council
of Mariposa County. In this letter the
brethren say they have six "clergy-
men" on the staff of Southern Avenue
(two ordained ministers and four
student ministers) and that they pro-
pose to make themselves available in

case of enemy attack to "administer
rites for the dying, the seriously
injured, and the dead." Well, that
looks to us like a pretty appropriate
work for "clergymen."

A charge of "heresy"
Incidentally, this Southern Avenue

Church of Christ is the congregation
started a few years ago by the West-
side Church—and which then turned
around and declared that she could
not fellowship Westside because of
Westside's "heresy" over the orphan
home question. (P.S. Her "disfel-
lowship" was only partial and not
total; that is she did not disfellowship

to the point of returning the several
thousand dollars which Westside had
contributed toward getting Southern
Avenue started.)

No limitations
"G. K. Wallace's recent article in

the Gospel Advocate says: 'Fellow-
ship is required and congregations are
as free in the sight of God to use
their judgment in how they do this
as they are in using their judgment
as to the kind of meeting-house they
build.' That statement will include
the Missionary Society just as surely
as there are missionary societies.
That is the precise argument in justi-
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fication of their existence used by all
the old time digressives. G. K. needs
to heed his own advice and write on
'how to be a Christian farmer'!"

— R. C. Welch
Louisville, Kentucky

As the bishop said it
A prominent Episcopalian bishop a

few years ago was invited to be the
guest of honor at a social event in
one of the eastern colleges. As the
sorority girls began to come in with
their escorts the Bishop was heard
to gasp audibly a time or two at the
extremely low cut of their dresses.
The Dean of Women, sitting next to
him, gushed, "Bishop, isn't it a
lovely sight to see all these wonderful
young people so happy and so beauti-
fully dressed. Honestly, did you ever
see anything like it in your life?"
"Never," gravely responded the
Bishop, "never since the day I was
weaned."

Debates
Negotiations are in progress for

another debate between Brother Guy
N. Woods and Brother W. Curtis
Porter. We are hopeful that
announcement as to time and place
can be made shortly.

Proposition
And speaking of debates, how do

you like this proposition, which was
affirmed by W. W. McCollum in the
McCollum-Cullum debate in Washing-
ton state a few months ago: "The
Scriptures confirm the following: the
church is in apostacy, morally, scrip-
turally; is a certain and absolute
denomination in the full meaning of
the word." Brother Eugene Cullum,
preacher for the Bremerton congre-
gation denied McCollom's proposition,
and did it effectively.

A letter to Lemmons
Extract from a letter that was never

mailed: "Dear Brother Lemmons: In
many editorials you have insisted that
there can be no difference between
actions in an 'emergency' and the
normal routine of behavior. If I were
starving to death, and you had the
money to relieve my distress in that
emergency, it would be right for you
to send me help, and wrong for you
not to send. I am starving; you do
have the money; so please send me
one hundred dollars. Your own words
are: 'The plea that this was an
emergency does not in the least

effect any New Testament practice.'
But since I know you were only
'editorializing' and do not in the least
believe what you wrote, I will await
your cheek—with no expectation at
all of receiving it."

"No hobbies"
We notice that an increasing num-

ber of brethren now advertising in
the papers for work are listing among
their qualifications that they have "no
hobbies." And the doctors and the
psychologists keep telling us that
"every man ought to have at least
one hobby." John Nance Garner, the
ex-vice president, has a hobby of
peeling pecans; F.D.R. was a stamp
collector; Luther G. Roberts goes
fishing; Charlie Brewer collects old
clocks; and C. R. Nichol loves golfing.
Beware the man who has no hobby!
He is very likely a crank who makes
a very bad hobby of his "no hobbyism."

Back to school
"Now I lay me down to sleep
The Professor's dry; the lecture's deep.
If he should quit before I wake,
Someone kick me, for goodness sake."

(Submitted by an ACC student who
prefers to remain anonymous.)

Comment
"Yes, the boys have had a field

day with your 'box in the vestibule.'
I understand what you had in mind,
but the idea left the gate down, and
those boys are really looking for an
opening! However, G. K. Wallace and
others who have opposed churches
contributing to colleges have no room
to get 'cute' about the matter. They
have practiced the equivalent to your
suggestion for years. Somebody from
the college comes and makes a speech.
The church does not contribute, but
pledge cards are passed out, contri-
butions are taken at the door, etc.
They have justified this as being
individual contributions and not the
church."

— James W. Adams,
San Antonio, Texas

In the middle
Well, as not unusual, the editor

finds himself in the middle of the
cross-fire between the Gospel Advo-
cate, the Firm Foundation, and the
American Christian Review. Good-
pasture, Totty, Lemmons, G. K.
Wallace, and Daniel Sommer's boy
have all joined in on the chorus. They
are agreed that the Guardian's editor

is a bad, bad boy for proposing a
"compromise" (unpalatable as it is
to him and to thousands of other
Christians, yet preferable to an open
division) by which Christians might
worship together in peace and good-
will. Now we'll see what THEY
propose by way of a constructive
overture for peace . . . . or do they
have anything constructive?

"Think BIG"
Hiram Hutto of Trussville, Ala-

bama, calls our attention to a
delightful cartoon recently appearing
in the Saturday Evening Post. He
thinks it might be appropriate for
the brethren among us who art
always admonishing us to "think
Big." Two unshaven, ragged bums
are standing on the street corner
begging from passersby. One has a
small dog-eared pork-pie hat which
he is holding out; the other has a
huge, ten-gallon Texas cowpoke's
sombrero. Says the bum with the
sombrero to his fellow pan-handler.
"Trouble with you is you haven't
learned to think big."

Brother Otey's request
"I badly need some copies of

'Living Issues.' Will pay first cost
plus one-half more. Send books. I
will mail check."

— W. W. Otey,
Box 13,
Winfield, Kansas

Add another one
Brother Richard Weaver, lately of

Humboldt, Tennessee, but now work-
ing with the Grand Avenue church in
Chicago, sends us the name of a
church which he happened upon some
time back. Located on the Rutherford-
Wilson County line in middle Ten-
nessee, the building had this sign
board before it: "Wilson County Line
Baptist Church of Christ."

"Pass the apples"
From a church bulletin we saw

recently, we pass on the item about
the brother who was told that Adam
and Eve had eaten an apple, and as
a result their eyes were opened to a
realization of their nakedness, and in
shame they hid themselves. This
brother, having observed the near
nudity that is a common sight on the
streets and in public places during
the summer months, thinks it is high
time to "Pass the apples, please!"
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WHO ARE THE "BOX-IN-THE-VESTIBULE" BRETHREN?
Some weeks ago we pointed out what we thought all

recognized as some very obvious facts:

1. There are scores of congregations in which a
considerable number of faithful and well-
informed Christians are conscientiously opposed
to the support of institutional orphan homes,
Christian colleges, etc., from the church
treasury.

2. In these same congregations there are other
members who feel it their Christian duty to
support such organizations. Their conscience
compels them to make some sort of contribu-
tion.

3.  If either group attempts to ride rough-shod
over the conscience of the other, and force its
will upon all the members, confusion and
division are inevitable.

In what seemed to us a sane and sensible effort to
resolve the problem, and to allow brethren to continue to
worship God in peace and with a united congregation, we
proposed a solution: let those who are conscientiously
compelled to support the institutions do it as individuals,
and not force these institutions upon the congregation to
be supported out of the church treasury.

The present course of the "institutional" brethren is
clearly dividing churches over the land. Not even the
most rabid of them will be able to ignore that fact. For
it is ONLY in the churches where agitation for support
of the institutions is being pressed that division is in
evidence. Let the institutional brethren point out, if they
can, one single church in the nation which has divided, or
is threatened with division, which was NOT contributing
to the institutions, or in which no agitation or pressure
was present for such a contribution. We believe such does
not exist. It is only, therefore, in those congregations
where the institutional brethren have sought to over-ride
and ignore the conscience of their fellow-Christians that
division has come or is threatened.

For many years able gospel preachers such as Brother
G. K. Wallace and Brother Guy N. Woods have vigorously
fought against church contributions to colleges. They
have urged that Christians support these institutions as
individuals, and not try to force such institutions on the
church for support. In our recent editorial we urged that
these brethren be willing to follow the same plan in the
matter of the orphan homes. In fact, since they regard
the homes merely as an "expedient," it is our solemn
conviction that they are morally, ethically, and scrip-
turally bound and obligated to do so rather than divide
the churches by insisting on church support for their
projects.

Who, then, are the "box-in-the-vestibule" brethren?
Is it not perfectly clear that Brother G. K. Wallace and
his institutionally minded fellow-laborers are rightfully,
logically, and undeniably the ones who are OBLIGATED
to favor some such arrangement? With them it is a
matter simply of "expedience"; with others of us it is a

matter of faith and conscience. He can give to a "box-
in-the-vestibule"; others of us can not so give. He has
for many years practiced the "box-in-the-vestibule" for
the support of Christian colleges, or at least the general
idea of it.

When we pointed this out some weeks ago, suggesting
that this might be a way to ease tension in the present
fight, and to enable congregations to work together with-
out dividing, we suggested that all of us ought to go "the
second mile" in showing love, tolerance, and brotherly
kindness toward one another, and that, with that in mind,
those of us who are conscientiously opposed to supporting
the institutional homes should be willing to practice fore-
bearance and submit to the institutional brethren's "box-
in-the-vestibule" arrangement for their support of their
pet projects, no matter how much we might be galled by
it and how much we might dislike the idea. We have done
so when they promoted the colleges through the churches
—having "pep" rallies in the church buildings, speeches
promoting the schools, and taking up their "individual
collections" at the door, sometimes even "passing the
basket" through the congregation. Those who were
opposed to the support of Christian colleges (among
whom this editor is not one) were under no compulsion
or constraint at all to give.

The result? The colleges have grown and prospered;
churches have not divided, and peace has prevailed.

We proposed some such arrangement as this as "the
lesser of two evils," and insisted that such a plan would
enable brethren to continue in harmony and peace. How-
ever much we might dislike and disapprove Brother"
Wallace's "box-in-the-vestibule" plan for contributions to
colleges, still it has prevented churches' dividing over the
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ANYBODY WANT TO ANSWER THIS?

question. If these brethren will show the same considera-
tion in their benevolence projects, supporting them as
individuals, and not compelling their fellow Christians to
support them, we believe the situation generally will be
greatly improved.

And, remember, every man who argues that the
institutional orphan home is an "expedient" is OBLI-
GATED to accept, endorse, and even advocate individual
contributions ("box-in-the-vestibule") rather than divide
the church with his adamant insistence that those of us
who are conscientiously opposed to his "expedient" sup-
port it. We cannot support any such projects from the
church treasury; we cannot support those we believe to
be wrong even through a "box-in-the-vestibule." But the
institutionally minded brethren CAN support their
projects through the treasury, OR THEY CAN SUPPORT
THEM THROUGH A "BOX-IN-THE-VESTIBULE."

Now, in view of that, what is their Christian obliga-
tion? What does the Bible teach is their duty? It is our
sincere plea that when, and if, they are willing to view
the subject dispassionately and with objectivity instead
of with passion and prejudice, they will recognize their
God-given obligation to find some way to support their
projects without violating the conscience of their brethren.
Their "box-in-the-vestibule" solution of the College sup-
port has worked very well in that field. Why will they
not try it in the field of benevolence?                                   — F.Y.T.

----------o----------

Eugene B. CuIIum, 1134 Rainier St., Bremerton, Washing-
ton, Sept. 25: "I have been laboring with the congregation
here in Bremerton for fifteen months. Our accomplish-
ments I believe have been fairly good. We have an
increase of forty-two, twenty-two of whom have been
baptized or restored. In addition to our increase numeric-
ally speaking, much cement work (spiritual cementing)
has been done. Brother Tant just closed a meeting with
the congregation here, which served a good purpose in the
edification of the church. One confessed wrongs on Sun-
day evening, September 2nd. I hope to continue in my
work with the congregation here until next June, 1957,
about which time I desire to go farther south where the
climate is somewhat dryer and warmer. Any congrega-
tion desiring a full time minister about July, 1957, and
who desires to do so may contact me at the above address.
May the Lord bless our labors, and may the elders and
ministers everywhere desire to follow the New Testament
pattern always in everything pertaining to our work and
worship."

THE OPPORTUNITY OF YORE COLLEGE

Last week, I took my son to York, Nebraska to enter
York College. Though he is a sophomore student and it
is only a junior college at the present, we felt that the
opportunity was too great to pass up. I am very thankful
that we went and saw the opportunity of York College.

York College is the newest college among our brethren
and the only one in the north. Its history is thrilling.
There has been a York College for over sixty years but
it was operated by a denominational group. Over two
years ago the college was closed down due to a denomi-
national merger which found them with too many colleges.
The properly is owned by the York Trust and could not
be sold by the denominational group. We have been given
complete control of the property with no strings attached.
It is a lovely campus with building and grounds worth
over $500,000. This is the only time that we have been
given a property for a college.

Many of the men and women who are sacrificing to
get the school on its feet are well known to me. Some of
them I have known since their childhood. I would not
hesitate a minute to recommend them to the fullest.
Every member of the faculty and board are faithful mem-
bers of the church. The atmosphere of the campus is that
of warm spirituality. I believe that those who attend
York College will be greatly profited spiritually. From a
scholastic standpoint, they are accepted also. Students
can transfer their credits from there to the University of
Nebraska or other schools.

The city of York has a population of about eight
thousand. It is a beautiful town with friendly people.
These people are completely without prejudice for they
know nothing of the church. There has never been a
congregation worshipping there until the college person-
nel moved in. Many of the students come from the city
itself. Some Catholic students are attending and taking
Bible with the priests permission. There is no doubt that
when we show our good faith by getting the college going,
they will help in every way possible.

The young college at York needs some money. They
are not in the center of a strong group of churches.
Northern Kansas and Nebraska is 'mission' territory.
There are only about forty congregations in the whole
state of Nebraska and only five of them are self
supporting. Even these five are small compared to the
strong churches of the south. Most if not all have less
than one hundred members. The brethren who have
launched the school through the providence of God are
not appealing to churches to make contributions to the
school. They are looking to friends of Christian education
to help them raise the needed money. Here is a place for
your contribution to do double duty. Help maintain the
college and Christian education with your contribution and
those who are there to teach in the school will build up
the church.

If you would like more information about York
College, you may address them at York, Nebraska. They
will mail you information or I'm sure Brother Harvey
Childress, president, or Dale Larsen, vice-president, would
be happy to come into your area and show slides and tell
you about the unique opportunity at York College,

Pryde E. Hinton, Dora, Alabama
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Roy E. Gulley, Atlanta, Texas

I have suggested before the following set-up: For
Alabama, let Central, or some other well-manned church,
have charge of all our Alabama "mission work." All the
churches would be urged to send their funds for that pur-
pose to the sponsoring church. All the preachers would
register with the sponsoring church. In this way there
would be no overlapping of efforts, and the most needy
places would receive attention. We could call it "A.S.E."—
"Alabama Statewide Evangelism." I could have, and would
have, preached in at least two mission meetings this year,
if I could have had even a place, or tent, and advertising
furnished. If it were not too far, my personal expenses
would be very little for such a meeting. If you are against
this kind of program, we shall assume that you are
against preaching the gospel to the lost! How awful to
be against preaching the gospel to the lost!



"EXEGETICAL ANALYSIS OF THE
EPISTLES WITH NOTES"

Robert H. Parish. Lexington, Kentucky

"Exegetical Analysis of the Epistles With Nates" by
I. B. Grubbs is the best work of its kind with which I am
familiar. It was first published in 1893 and is now in the
process of being reprinted by the "Gospel Guardian." The
reprinting of this valuable book could hardly be more
timely than now, when there is such widespread misunder-
standing and plain wresting of the scriptures. Earnest
hearts need all the aid available in "handling aright the
Word of truth." We need to be able to recognize when
the Word is being mishandled. That it can be mishandled
is evident from the requirement that we handle it aright.
Ignorance and wilfulness are the two great sources of
this sin. The two fold need to know that the New
Testament is the will of God and to understand what the
will of the Lord is as expressed therein is basic and
current. This book has been a great help to me in both
of these areas.

I. B. Grubbs taught for a number of years in the
College of the [Bible and served in editorial capacities on
the "Apostolic Times." He was a contemporary of
McGarvey, being associated with him both in the College
of the Bible and on the staff of the "Apostolic Times."
McGarvey's judgment of the merits of the book must have
been highly favorable. My reason for so thinking is the
abundance of marginal notes referring to it which I have
found in old class note books of McGarvey's students.

The first part of the book is a treatment of the
science of hermeneutics in which the rules of Bible study
are listed and discussed. This is followed by an analytical
commentary on first and second Corinthians and Galatians.
This commentary is an application of the rules discussed
in the first section.

A brief quotation from the preface reveals Grubbs
attitude toward the authority of the Word. "There is a
sort of idolatrous worship offered at the shrine of scholar-
ship that greatly interferes with mental independence in
interpretation land the ready acceptance of conclusions
that may be fully justified by the principles applicable
to the case apart from the mere approbation of learned
expositors."

"Exegetes should be consulted as aids and not quoted
as authorities whatever may be their learning or the
weight of their names."

In the body of the work the writer hits on the basic
cause of misunderstanding of the scriptures. He writes,
"In all cases freedom, from the bias of prejudice, partisan
feeling and prepossession of every kind, is absolutely
indispensable."

Pre-publication price on the book is $2.00. This price
will be in effect until November 15,1956. After that date
the price will be $2.50. Get your order and money in to
the Gospel Guardian now. The book is already in the
hands of the bindery and should be ready for mailing
early in November.

---------- o----------

Louis J. Sharp, East Side Church of Christ, Little Rock,
Arkansas, Oct. 1: "During the month of September eleven
responded to the invitation at East Side. Our Bible School
work is at an all time high. We averaged 173 per week
during September."

"THE PATTERN — AGAIN" — AND AGAIN
Robert H. Farish, Lexington, Kentucky

In the Gospel Advocate of August 23, 1956, Brother
G. K. Wallace writes an article under the title of "The
Pattern—Again." A few of the things suggested by
Brother Wallace will be noticed. Those things noticed,
however, will not include any of the appeals to prejudice.
I don't know how to answer prejudice—I can only deplore
it.

Brother Wallace writes, "Please name the orphan's
home among us you endorse." In an effort to bring the
issue into sharper focus I raise the question, "Which
Missionary Society, the 'United Christian Missionary
Society' or 'The Restoration Association' do you endorse?"
If neither of these please name the one. The question of
Brother Wallace has to do with endorsement of benevolent
societies while mine has to do with endorsement of evan-
gelistic societies. In his article Brother Wallace says, "I
had suggested that since there were several ways by which
fellowship was carried out in the New Testament period
that no one way formed a pattern and that no uniform
method was used." Now if this be true, then we can "have
fellowship in the furtherance of the gospel" through any
arrangement we please. If we grant that there is no
pattern of fellowship between churches and if we can
prove that it is the will of God, that congregations "coop-
erate" then any arrangement is acceptable.

Another thing—Brother Wallace writes, "We find
where saints sent to a church. We find where churches
sent to saints. We find where a church sent to an indi-
vidual. We do not find where a church sent to a church,
so according to him it would be sinful for one church to
help another church." Here Brother Wallace's conclusion
is that the scriptures do not teach by example that "a
church sent to a church." He further comments "if that
becomes a settled and fixed pattern then fellowship
between congregations is ruled out altogether." (Fellow-
ship as here used by Brother Wallace is the sending of
help from one congregation to another.) Now brethren, if
"congregational cooperation" is not taught in the New
Testament by example how is it taught? Our appeal is
not what some man, whether he be "giant" or runt,
endorses but what does the New Testament endorse. I
have been teaching that congregational cooperation is
authorized by the New Testament in the approved
examples of such actions. Where is the express statement
(command) requiring such action??? Brother Wallace
failed to give the reference for the command when he
made his argument based on the command [for "congrega-
tional cooperation." He just says, "Why then would three
different ways of fellowship preclude another way of
carrying out the command of Christ?" Where in the New
Testament does Christ command the fellowship which
involves one church sending to another church? If
authority for such action is not found in the teaching of
examples, I don't know where to find it. And if such
action is mot taught by the scriptures then we must depend
on the silence of the scriptures for authority. I can't
believe that my brethren are ready for that.

---------- o—-------

W. E. Fortney, 162 Harrison, Clarksburg, West Virginia,
Oct. 2: "There were three restorations in the meeting at
East View, West Virginia,"
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The Overflow
F.Y.T.

Parochial schools
Brother Harold Savely of Nash-

ville, Tennessee, sends us news of a
Nashville congregation which has
gone into the parochial school busi-
ness. A "Bible Kindergarten" is being
inaugurated "under the elders," which
will require that students pay a
tuition fee of $12.50 per month each.
The sectarians have tried these paro-
chial schools for generations, and have
sought to shield their children from
contact with the "unbelievers." The
result: when their children do have
contact with the world, they are woe-
fully unprepared for it, and usually
find their education for living in the
modern world has been hopelessly lop-
sided and inadequate.

Plutomania
We ran across that word the other

day for the first time. It is a social
disease, epidemic in our generation,
but by no means confined to our
generation. A literal translation is
"money-craziness." This is the same
disease of the spirit Paul referred to
as being "the root of all kinds of evil."
It is the tragedy of the church in our
day that certain of her most promi-
nent and influential members and
leaders are so seriously ill with the
disease that recovery seems highly
unlikely.

Not a word"
"I have just finished reading the

articles by Bill Rogers and G. K.
Wallace in the Gospel Advocate. They
are filled with sarcasm, ridicule, and
venom—and almost nothing else. It
reminds me of the boy who took his
father's brand new car out without
permission one day and smashed a
fender. He courageously went to his
father's office to tell him what hap-
pened. Coming out of the office he
met his mother, who asked, 'What did
your father say about the smashed
fender?' The son answered, 'Shall I
leave out the cuss words?' 'Yes,'
replied the mother. "Well, in that
case,' said the boy, 'Dad didn't say a
word—not a single word.' I think the
same applies to Rogers and Wallace
if you leave out the smart aleck
remarks, the ridicule, and the sar-
casm."— A disgusted Advocate reader.

Green stamps
It is now reported that some of

the "sheep-stealing" preachers among
us are considering the possibility of
working out a scheme to give green
stamps to all members of other con-
gregations whom they can allure to
their services. We know one Texas
city in which the preacher and elders
of one congregation are making a
systematic effort to cultivate and
captivate the entire membership of
another congregation. Why? Because
the congregation they are raiding
happens NOT to believe in supporting
Herald of Truth, etc.!

"As prospered"
"'Last Lord's day 214 well blessed,

prosperous, good living, automobile
owning, house holding, fine eating,
televising, movie-going, tobacco smok-
ing, coke drinking, ball game loving,
steak eating, and fine clothes wear-
ing attenders, gave the whopping,
stupendous, colossal, gigantic, enorm-
ous average amount of $1.69 each . . .
for the greatest cause on earth!"

— Bulletin, Westside Church
Phoenix, Arizona

All tired out
From the Wichita Falls (Texas)

newspaper we note: "When a woman
tells the doctor she is all run down
and tired out, the first thing he does
is to ask to see her tongue!"

Clayton's article
We call special attention this week

to the article by L. B. Clayton, an
elder in the Tenth and Francis Streets
church in Oklahoma City. Brother
Clayton strikes at the very heart of
the modern problem—the question of
authority. Read the article carefully.

Rock 'n roll religion
Elvis (the Pelvis) Presley, bobby-

sox sensation of the year due to his
jerking, gyrating, twisting, wriggling,
swaying, pelvic contortions as he
sings (a police chief commented: "If
he did that on the street we'd arrest
him") has explained how he got his
singing style: "We used to go to
these here religious singings all the
time (Assembly of God). There wuz
these singers, perfectly fine singers,
but nobody responded to 'em. Then
there wuz these here other singers—
the leader wuz a woman preacher—
they cut up all over the place, jumpin'
on the piano, moving every which-a-

way. The audience liked em.' I guess
I learned from them singers."

"Not excluded"
Brother E. R. Harper comes up

with the not exactly new argument
that he and James Walter Nichols
were justified in adding sixty pages
of new material toy Harper in the
printed "Harper-Tant Debate," be-
cause although the signed contract did
not include it (did not mention it in
fact), neither did it EXCLUDE it!
That is precisely the kind of argu-
ment we would expect from Brother
Harper. It is the kind of argument
by which he justifies Herald of Truth:
"The Bible does not authorize such
arrangements—but neither does it
EXCLUDE such." It is the old digres-
sive argument on instrumental music:
"Where does the Bible forbid it?"

Correction
"In the reprint article of mine

on 'How To Establish Scriptural
Authority,' fourth line from the bot-
tom of page 319, first column, it
reads: 'However, oak can not be con-
sidered as a class all to itself . . .'
It should read: 'However, oak can be
considered as a class all to itself . . .'
As it appears, the true meaning is
reversed."

— Marshall E. Patton

Open letter to Roy Lanier
"From several different independ-

ent sources we have received word
that you finally got fed up' with the
high-handed treatment accorded you
in the Gospel Advocate; that you
were forced to positions contrary to
your true convictions, and that the
editor of that journal refused to
permit you space for further articles
in explanation of some of the posi-
tions advanced in your "Cooperation'
articles. If these reports be true, and
if you wish to clarify your position,
we inform you that the pages of the
Gospel Guardian are open to you for
a full, free, and unfettered treatment
of the subject. We will print what
you want to write, all of it, with no
deletions, substitutions, or modifica-
tions. If those articles did not express
your final and settled convictions on
church cooperation, we will be happy
to furnish you whatever space you
desire for further elaboration. We
print both sides."

— The Editor
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E D I T O R I A L
Elsewhere in this issue we carry copies of some

letters which were exchanged a few months ago between
elders of the Forest Hill Church in Richmond, Virginia,
and elders of the Highland Church of Christ in Abilene,
Texas. The correspondence grew out of an effort on the
part of Highland's elders to put on a "Herald of Truth"
series of programs over one of the Richmond stations.

We publish this correspondence for two reasons:
(1) to show that there are many godly elders throughout
the nation who recognize what is involved in "Herald of
Truth" and who are firmly set to avoid any entanglement
in such centralized cooperatives, and (2) to show in their
own words that Highland's elders conceive such an
arrangement to be "not authorized in the Scriptures."

The first of these matters will clearly stand forth in
any careful reading of the correspondence. Richmond,
Virginia, is an area where the digressive church is strong
and powerful. She is aggressive. Our faithfful brethren
there are in daily and unending conflict with the per-
versions and false claims of the "Christian Church."
Both the liberal and the conservative wings of the
digressives are active in Virginia. In many areas of
Virginia and North Carolina the Christian Church has
become so liberal and modernistic that she is completely
adrift on the sea of religious humanism, with neither
chart, compass, nor anchor. In other communities a
strong conservative element is in control, and the
Christian Church is (with the exception of instrumental
music and the Societies) much, much more conservative
than many of our big, worldly congregations in Texas and
Tennessee.

The faithful Christians in Virginia have had to do
battle with these exponents of error. Necessity has forced
them (as it has never forced our brethren at Highland
Church in Abilene) to study carefully through all the
ramifications of argument, rationalization, and subter-
fuge by which the digressives have tried to defend their
practices. They know what is wrong with the Missionary
Society; they have learned it from first hand contact with
those who defend it. They see the dangers in even the
first timid step toward such a set-up. They have grown
weary of the old, old, thread-bare arguments of "look
how much good we are doing; how many souls we are
saving; how many churches we are starting!" They had
been tired of these emotional appeals many years before
Herald of Truth was ever conceived in the perfervid
imaginations of James Walter Nichols and James D.
Willeford in the corn-lands of Iowa. Their letters to the
Highland elders, therefore, are letters that come right
out of experience. They know!

"Not authorized in the Scriptures"
One of the most interesting things to us in the whole

exchange, however, is the involuntary lapse into objec-
tivity on the part of Brother Reese by which he virtually
acknowledges that the Herald of Truth arrangement is
"not authorized by the Scriptures." You will find this

toward the end of his letter: He is arguing that Herald
of Truth is similar to the Bible School, and says,

"Are you willing to drop the Bible School
because you have never read where it is advo-
cated or practiced in the New Testament, or are
you Non-Sunday School yourself? Are you
ready for the sake of unity with these anti-
Bible School brethren to drop all your classes and
as you have suggested to us, 'return to the word
of Cod and do the Lord's work in the Lord's
way?' Your arrangement is not authorized in the
Scriptures. (That is if you have Bible School.)"

Will the reader carefully study that statement again!
Brother Reese is defending Herald of Truth, claiming it
is parallel to the Bible School of the average congrega-
tion, and then goes right ahead to affirm that the Bible
School arrangement "IS NOT AUTHORIZED IN THE
SCRIPTURES"!

Have we reached the place where brethren are
deliberately, wilfully, and ruthlessly going to go ahead
with their projects and promotions regardless of Bible
authority? And do the other Highland elders truly share
Brother Reese's settled conviction that there is no
authority for having a Sunday School? Remember, Bible
authority is established in one of three ways (i) com-
mand; (ii) approved example, (iii) necessary inference.
Informed Christians have always insisted that we must
have Bible authority for EVERYTHING we do in religion
—be it baptistry, Sunday School, a meetinghouse, indi-
vidual cups, or anything else. The practice must be
authorized, else it is sinful!

Herald of Truth exists on a different basis. It is
freely acknowledged by its advocates that such an
arrangement is NOT authorized; but it is contended by
them that we do many things which are not authorized,
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HOW FAR TO ROME?
J. W. Brookshire

If I were asking the question, "How far to Rome?"
in terms of miles, we all know the distance would be
determined from the point of inquiry. The same can be
said in regard to the church and spiritual matters. With
its beginning in the local eldership, the first major
apostasy required about six hundred years to develop
into a full fledged ecclesiastical hierarchy. However, at
the rate some congregations are going, no doubt we can
make it in much less time. In fact we might travel the
distance in one generation.

In establishing the church and in setting up the
organization for carrying on her work, the ONLY organi-
zation known to the Bible is the local unit of organization.

and Herald of Truth is just as scriptural as are these
other things we all accept: meetinghouses, baptistries,
Sunday Schools, song books, etc. We have been astounded
to see such arguments even from men like G. K. Wallace
and Guy N. Woods. That is the point in [Brother Reese's
letter. Herald of Truth is not authorized, he is conceding,
but, then, neither as the Sunday School! And, "Are you
willing to drop the Sunday School because you have never
read where it is advocated or practiced in the New
Testament?"

This is the old, old digressive position that "whatever
is not specifically prohibited or excluded is permissible."
This is the kind of thinking behind such modern arrange-
ments. It even extends over into other areas. For
example, when the "Harper-Tant Debate" was published
about sixty pages of new and additional material was
incorporated in the book by Brother Harper. When taken
to task about it, his defense and explanation was that the
contract signed between the Chronicle Publishing Com-
pany and this writer did not specifically "EXCLUDE"
his additional material!! And, as in the church, that
which is not specifically excluded is permitted............................... the
old, old digressive plea which they wore out defending
the organ.

We think it high time that our brethren go back and
study the meaning of AUTHORITY. And understand that
everything—and we do mean everything!—the Christian
does must be done by divine authority. That authority
may be either general or specific. If the authority is
general, then the Christian is to determine any one of
several ways or methods by which the thing authorized
may be carried out. This is the realm of expediency. It
is to be determined by the Christian which one of several
ways is the best and most "expedient" way to accomplish
the thing authorized. If the authority is specific, then
there is no room for choice or expediency.

But to declare that a thing—anything—practiced by
a church or a Christian "is not authorized in the Scrip-
tures," and then to go right ahead and do that thing,
well, that is rebellion against Cod; that is defiance of
God's authority; that is clear, open contempt for things
divine. It led the Christian Church into the dark swamp
of apostasy and hopeless digression; it will lead anybody
with such an attitude into the same eternal ruin and loss.
We pray that the good brethren at Highland Church, and
the thousands led astray by them, may awaken before it
is everlastingly too late.

— F.Y.T.

In carrying out the will of God the apostles "ordained
elders in every congregation." (Acts 14:23.) We read
concerning the elders of the Ephesian church (Acts 20:17)
and of the "bishops and deacons" in the church at
Philippi. (Phil. 1:1.) Thus we rightfully conclude that
the God given organization for the local unit is a
plurality of deacons. Thus each congregation was given
the personnel for carrying on the work that God ordained
she should do, namely: (1) Preaching the gospel to the
lost, Eph. 3:10; (2) Edifying its own members, Eph. 4:11-
12; and (3) Ministering to its own indigent, Acts 6:1-6.
All of this work is to be done under the oversight of the
elders of the local congregation. The bounds and limita-
tions of the "oversight" of elders is set forth in Acts
20:28 and 1 Peter 5:2-3, to the "flock over the which
(in which, R.V.) the Holy Spirit hath made you bishops"
or the "flock which is among you." The Holy Spirit has
never made men bishops over any congregation or any-
thing except "the flock among them."

All will admit that each congregation MUST to the
best of her ability; (1) preach the gospel to the lost;
(2) Edify her own members; (3) Care for the needs of
her indigent. In edifying her members, we believe it is
scriptural for a congregation to conduct special classes
for the purpose of training teachers, preachers, and
church workers. Many congregations have practiced such
through the years, but what scriptural right does one
congregation have to conduct such classes for all the
churches in any given area? Where is the scripture for
such practice?

For several years the "Broadway" congregation in
Lubbock, Texas, has conducted classes of this nature
under the heading of "Lubbock Bible School." The design
of Lubbock Bible School was to train teachers, preachers
and church workers in the Lubbock area. Now the name
has been changed to "South Plains Bible School," which
undoubtedly is designed to include the congregations on
the South Plains. This school is under the direction of
the elders of the Broadway congregation, either directly
or indirectly. It is advertised as being under the "direction
of the Bible Chair," but the Bible Chair is under the
direction of the Broadway elders. Therefore the Broad-
way elders are conducting classes for the purpose of
teaching preachers, elders, deacons, teachers, and church
workers for the South Plains area. Thus their influence
for good or bad will infiltrate all the congregations that
are taught in their Bible School.

No doubt the original design of such an endeavor was
to train such workers for the local congregation; later its
design was to train such workers for the Lubbock area.
Now the design is to train church workers, preachers,
teachers, etc., for the South Plains area. What will the
next step be? It can only be an enlarging of territory
as they are NOW operating in the universal field in (1)
Benevolence; (2) Preaching to the lost; (3) Edifying the
saints.) How many steps to Rome? Only time can
answer that question, but only the foolish would say that
we are not on the way.

----------o----------

If you change your address, please notify us at once
so that you will not miss a single issue.
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THE AUTHORITY OF MEN
John T. Lewis, Birmingham, Alabama

The writings of uninspired men are authority on what
they believed and taught, and nothing else. On the front
page of the Gospel Advocate, August 23, 1956, W. L.
Totty had an article under the caption, "Their Works Do
Follow Them." He says, "If David Lipscomb were living
today, he would be classed as a digressive by those who
are trying to adopt his influence. Brother Lipscomb was
one of the trustees of the Fanning Orphan Home." I
wonder if W. L. Tatty does not know the difference
between a "home" and a "school" David Lipscomb was
a trustee of the Fanning Orphan School from the day it
was organized till his death, and in all the writing he ever
did for or about the school he never one time called it the
Fanning "Orphan Home." And that is not all. He was
editor of the Gospel Advocate for fifty years, and he
never wrote one line in it in defense of an "orphan home."
However, nobody but an idiot would argue that David
Lipscomb did not believe in caring for orphans. The
churches in his day were evidently caring for their own
orphans as the churches should do today. I doubt that
such a blatant misrepresentation of a man's teaching
ever appeared on the front page of the Gospel Advocate
during: the half century that David Lipscomb edited it.

'Brother Totty also says, speaking of David Lipscomb,
"He was also Secretary of the Board of the Educational
Association of Tennessee, an organization to enlarge the
educational program of the church in the South. This
organization called upon the churches to cooperate in its
work." I confess my profound ignorance of any such
"association" ever being organized and urged upon "the
church in the South" by David Lipscomb in the Gospel
Advocate. I would like for Brother Goodpasture to deliver
himself on this "association" and whatever became of it.

On the editorial page of the Gospel Advocate, May 24,
1956, Brother B. C. Goodpasture says, "Elders and con-
gregations do well to investigate preachers who have
established themselves, their reputations as trouble-
makers and church busters. It is always wise and well
to give an ear to the divine injunction, 'Mark them that
are causing the divisions and occasions of stumbling con-
trary to the doctrines.' (Rom. 16:17.) To do so may
provoke a lugrubious and bitter wail from some quarters;
but, remember the old saying, 'The hit dog howls.' The
length and loudness of the howl may indicate the weight
of the blow." (mirabile dictu)!

This does not sound like the scholarly Christian
gentleman that I used to know as B. C. Goodpasture. It
would have been bad enough for him to accuse his preach-
ing brethren of putting up a lugrubrious and bitter "wail";
but when he accuses them of causing division he must be
exceedingly mad against them. If the elders of the
churches today had never read anything but the New
Testament on caring for orphans they would know what
is contrary to "the doctrine," and therefore would know
whom to mark. For example, a few years ago, Brother
Guy N. Woods, in a lecture at Abilene Christian College,
made a bitter attack upon all benevolent institutions under
a board of directors. Now, since he has become so promi-
nent in the Gospel Advocate, he has become a champion of
all benevolent institutions. Will Brother Goodpasture
advise elders as to which one of these Woods' "to mark"?
I have never read or heard where Brother Guy N. Woods

has said that he knows more about the New Testament
teaching on benevolent institutions now than he did then.

A few years ago Brother G. K. Wallace debated with
Brother Gus Nichols, at Freed-Hardeman College, against
Childhaven, a benevolent institution at Cullman, Alabama.
He argued that the "Maude Carpenter Children's Home"
at Wichita, Kansas, under the supervision of the elders of
the church, was scriptural; but Childhaven was unscrip-
tural, being under a board of directors selected from all
over the country.

Some time ago I heard Brother Jack Meyer, Sr., of
the Homewood church here in Birmingham! preach on
benevolent institutions, and he was showing the difference
between an orphan home and a missionary society. He
said a missionary society was controlled by trustees
selected from all over the country, and an orphan home
was controlled by the church. I told him after the sermon
that he had made Childhaven a missionary society, and he
replied, "I had rather it was under the control of elders."
Now what advice will Brother Goodpasture give the elders
of churches over the country concerning these two
brethren? While we are waiting for Brother Goodpasture's
brotherly advice to the elders concerning these two writers
for the Gospel Advocate, I will let you read a statement
of these matters from Brother G. C. Brewer, whose body
is now sleeping amid the dust of the dead.

"As stated above, this charge made by Brother
Lewis is the same charge that is being made by
all who are shouting 'institutionalism' today. It
must be noted, however, that some of these critics
against the orphan homes insist that they will
be taken out from the condemned practice of
'institutionalism,' if only such orphan homes are
governed by a board of directors composed of the
elders of the church in the town where such a
home is located. Their contention is that the
orphan home will not then be an institution and,
therefore, will not fall under the anathema of
those who are opposing 'institutionalism.' Their
argument leads to the conclusion that a home
governed by the elders is a part of the church
and, therefore, it falls under the regular duty of
the overseers of the church to govern and control
this portion of the church which, nevertheless, as
an organization that is no part of the church, has
its superintendent, its matrons, its cooks, its
kitchen, its playground, its bathrooms, its sleep-
ing quarters and everything else that would have
constituted it an institution, except that it is
under the elders, and is therefore the church!!
And in some of the places those who are opera-
ting homes have yielded to the force or this
quibbling and have gone so far as to make the
aiders the supervisors of the home and then let
the elders select a board of directors to do the
work that the elders are named to do! This type
of evasion and camouflage and hypocrisy is not
endorsed by Brother John T. Lewis. However far
he may have strayed from the straight line of
reasoning in his indictment of Childhaven, he is
not far enough gone mentally to endorse such
cavilling and nonsense as the above method
involves."

The above quotation is from page seven of Brother
Brewer's review of my tract on "Childhaven." A review
that Brother Gus Nichols scattered among the churches
by arms full. The strongest argument (?) that the Gospel
Advocate makes against those who oppose institutionalism
is that they cannot agree among themselves, Enough said.
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THE MOYER-RUDD DEBATE
Forrest D. Moyer, Napa, California

On September 10-13 brethren Lloyd Moyer of El
Cerrito, California, and Don Rudd of Old Hickory, Tennes-
see, engaged in a four nights debate on current issues
within the church. The first two nights were devoted to
the Herald of Truth and the last two to the institutional
orphan home. The debate was held in the building of the
35th and MacDonald church in Richmond. Approximately
400-500 attended each session.

The Herald of Truth
On Monday evening Brother Rudd was in the affirma-

tive of the Herald of Truth. He began his speech by
saying that we are taught God's will by command,
example, necessary inference, and principle eternal.
Although Rudd said the scriptures taught by principle
eternal, he did not use such in the debate in defense of
the Herald of Truth or orphan homes.

(Brother Rudd, in defining the proposition, said that
the arrangement was on the part of Highland and the
cooperation was on the part of the churches. Moyer
pointed out that Highland had, therefore, provided an
arrangement through which 1,000 churches could work;
an arrangement that would allow church universal action.
It meant that Highland is overseeing a part of the work
of more than one congregation and therefore a violation
of 1 Peter 5:2.

Brother Moyer brought four major indictments
against the Herald of Truth:

1)  It is without scriptural authority.
2)  It is a violation of the extent and limitation of the

authority of elders.
3)  It is a centralization of the financial power, over-

sight, planning, and control of the work of the
churches.

4)  It is an arrangement of church universal action.

In all four of Moyer"s speeches on the Herald of
Truth question, he pressed Rudd for one passage that
would authorize one church to send money to another
church for the purpose of preaching the gospel—a work
to which all churches are equally related. This was not
given. In Rudd's last speech, in desperation, he introduced
1 Corinthians 12:26 as authority for one church's sending
money to another for the purpose of preaching. Read the
passage and draw your own conclusion. This would
authorize church universal action inasmuch as the body
is the church universal.

Brother Meyer's approach to the whole discussion was
threefold:

1)  Authorization
2)  Organization
3)  Cooperation

He pointed out that we can practice only what is author-
ized. God authorized an organization to do His work.
That organization (the only one God authorized) is the
local congregation. God authorized a type of cooperation:
churches with power sending to a church in want. (2 Cor.
8:13-14.) This cooperation must not violate God's organi-
zation or authorization. In cooperation, churches did not
send to another church to preach the gospel. The support
of preachers was done by sending directly to the preacher.

The Orphan Home Question
Brother Rudd's argument in favor of institutional

homes was that the orphan home takes the place of the
private home that was destroyed. Moyer replied by point-
ing out that although we have a responsibility to provide
what is lacking to children, that doesn't authorize a
human institution that is designed to do the work of the
church. God gave us an organization to do His work and
it (the local church) is sufficient.

Brother Moyer presented an argument on that which
"the Lord pitched" vs. that which "man pitched." The
local church doing her own work is what the Lord pitched;
a human institution designed to do the work of the church
is that "which man pitched, not the Lord."

Some Interesting Sidelights
1.  The Question of Fellowship. Brother Rudd made

it dogmatically clear that neither he nor the congregation
where he preaches will have fellowship with those who
question the Herald of Truth or the orphan homes. The
pulpit is closed to those who differ on these questions. He
urged elders everywhere to close their pulpits to those
whose convictions force them to question these practices.
Yes, the line is being drawn!

2.  Contradicting Answers to Questions. On Monday
night Moyer asked Rudd the following question:

"In the case of many churches' sending money to
one church for the preaching of the gospel, whose
work is being done? The receiving church's? or
the contributing churches'?"

Rudd's answer: "It is the work of the receiving church."
On Wednesday night this question was asked:

"In the case of many churches' sending money to
Ontario Home for the care of orphans, whose
work is being done? The receiving institution's?
or the sending institutions'?

Rudd's answer: "The work of the sending churches."
The question is, "What makes the difference?" The

action of the churches is the same. The power of spending
is centralized in both cases. If it is only the work of the
receiving agency in one, then it is in the other. And the
churches are not caring for orphans—only the orphan
home is doing that. But if it is the work of the sending
churches in one, then it is in the case of the Herald of
Truth. Highland is overseeing the work of more than one
congregation—yes, actually a "brotherhood work."

We appreciate fully the work of Lloyd Moyer in the
debate. I was happy to work with him as moderator and
as my brother in the flesh and in the Lord.

----------o----------

Woods ———— (Continued from page 1)

out" brethren have been using for more than a hundred
years to prove local church autonomy, (therefore, action of
the church as such, Brother Wallace declared to have no
such meaning at all. This was a new approach for a
loyal preacher. Of course, the digressives have been
using the "no pattern" idea to support their innovations
from the beginning of their apostasy. Wallace's conten-
tion was solemnly saluted and obediently chorused by the
faithful, "me too" brethren everywhere.

This did not surprise us. What did shock us was that
a man of Guy N. Woods' self-confessed stature should
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join the chorus and appropriate to himself this argument
as his chief weapon in the (Birmingham speeches. Woods
made the following statement in the development of his
argument: "There is not a case in the New Testament that
clearly shows that one church as such ever sent a dime
to another church." Like G. K. Wallace, he denied that
the help sent to the Judean elders from Antioch (Acts
11:27-30) was sent by the church as such, but by indi-
viduals. He likewise denied that the help sent from the
churches of Asia Minor, Achaia, and Macedonia (1 Cor.
16; 2 Cor 8, 9) to Jerusalem was sent to the church as
such, but to individual, poor saints at that place.

If these brethren succeed in establishing their con-
tention, they will not have helped their cause a whit. They
will only have established the fact that it is unscriptural
for one church to give to another for any purpose, unless,
they are willing to assume the position that one does not
need to have authority for that which he does in religion.
But, let us, in this connection have a look at

Brother Woods Past and Present Again.

It is interesting to note that our brother, in 1946,
took an altogether different position with reference to
the examples just cited from that which he affirmed in
Birmingham in 1956. In 1946, he said:

" 'For it hath been the good pleasure of Macedonia
and Achaia to make a certain contribution for the
poor among the saints that are at Jerusalem.'
(Rom. 15:26.) Paul labored at length, in the
provinces of Macedonia and Achaia. (See Lessons
X and XII, Third Quarter.) When these brethren
heard of the distress that was occasioned in
Judea because of a famine in those parts, they
determined to send relief. There were many poor
saints in Jerusalem at this time. The brethren
there had undergone many persecutions and had
likely been spoiled of their goods. The Gentile
churches had profited by the fact that the Jews
had brought the gospel to them, and they deter-
mined to repay in part this obligation by sending
to their needs in a financial way. Paul explains
it thus: 'It hath been their good pleasure; and
their debtors they are. For if the Gentiles have
been made partakers of their spiritual things,
they owe it to them also to minister unto them in
carnal things.' (Rom. 15:27.) Concerning this
contribution, see 1 Cor. 16: 1,2; 2 Cor. 8:1 and
9:2. For another such contribution for the poor
in Jerusalem, see Acts 11:27-30. It should be
noted that THERE WAS NO ELABORATE
ORGANIZATION FOR THE DISCHARGE OF
THESE CHARITABLE FUNCTIONS. THE
CONTRIBUTIONS WERE SENT DIRECTLY
TO THE ELDERS (BY THE CHURCHES WHO
RAISED THE OFFERING. TOUTS US THE NEW
TESTAMENT METHOD OF FUNCTIONING.
We should be highly suspicious of any scheme
that requires the setting up of an organization
independent of the church in order to accomplish
its work." — Annual Lesson Commentary, Guy N.
Woods, Gospel Advocate Co., 1946. (Caps mine
for emphasis. JWA.)

On June 10, 1956, according to Woods, 1 Corinthians
16:1.2; and 2 Corinthians 8and 9 constituted an example
of individuals sending to a church. But, in 1946, according
to the same Guy N. Woods, in both instances churches
sent to elders of churches. In 1946, there was a pattern.
In 1956, "there is no pattern." Verily, a decade can pro-
duce great changes, and true it is that "Old Reliable's"
champion of today is haunted by the specter of the wild
and reckless pronouncements of the, shall we say in his
words, "immature" (Farm Foundation, 1942) yet prolific

scribe of yesterday. Despite this fact, Brother Woods yet
contends that his views are "substantially the same." It
is quite evident to everybody, excepting only Brother
Woods himself, that the man has changed his views so
that they might adapt themselves to his present defense
of the popular schemes and promotions of the brethren.
We patiently and hopefully wait for Woods' acknowl-
edgment that this is so.

"No Pattern" Argument vs. Its Predecessors
and Woods Himself

Another notable feature of the "no pattern" argument
is the fact that it slaps in the face so many of Woods'
co-champions of present brotherhood "cooperations."
When asked for authority for their practices, they have
uniformly pointed to the benevolence sent Judea and
Jerusalem as examples of many churches sending to one
church for general distribution. Now come Wallace and
Woods denying that these instances are examples of such.
The Gospel Advocate has published with editorial sanction
both views. Which is correct, if either? What does the
worthy editor of this century old journal believe about
the matter?

Too, where does this leave the scholarly, exegetical
efforts of Dr. J. W. Roberts of Abilene Christian College.
Editor Goodpasture gave implied editorial endorsement to
Brother Roberts' learned essays in which Roberts adduced
evidence from the lexicons and sectarian commentators in
an effort to show that both Jerusalem and Philippi were
in effect sponsoring churches. Appended to Roberts'
articles was an editorial note calling attention to the fact
that Roberts is a PhD. with a major in Greek and a
professor in A.C.C. If, however, Woods is right in his
"no pattern" argument which was first published by
G. K. Wallace in the Gospel Advocate, Brother J. W.
Roberts does not know what he is talking about, and his
learned exegetical efforts were so much nonsense. Will
editor Goodpasture endorse his star scribe or the learned
professor? Is there an example, or is there not? We
rather doubt that the talented editor of "Old Reliable"
cares that his scribes contradict one another so long as
(in Brother Woods' elegant diction) they find "a bond of
union in opposition" to the Gospel Guardian.

Woods vs. Woods. At Birmingham, Woods as has
been pointed out affirmed that there is no pattern. Then,
later in his speech, he argued that for a church to send a
preacher to another church is the same as to send money
to a church, and in this connection, suggested scriptural
examples of preachers being sent. If as Woods contends,
it is the same to send money as to send a preacher, and
churches did send preachers to churches, then he arrays
himself against himself by contending that there is no
pattern of one church sending money to another church.
If the two practices are the same, and we have an inspired
example of one, then we have an inspired example justify-
ing both, hence a pattern. So, it is Woods vs. Woods.

Conclusion

Our series will continue to expose the inconsistencies
and outright perversions of the word of God characteristic
of Woods' defense of present brotherhood practices in the
fields of evangelism and benevolence. Our next article
will deal with his finding "The Herald of Truth" in the
great commission and his making a liar out of Paul with
reference to the aid sent by the churches to "the poor
among the saints" at Jerusalem.
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All books intended for review in this column
should be sent to C. R. Nichol. Clifton. Texas.

NOW HOW TO LIVE, By Ralph W. Sockman, Abingdon-
Cokesbury Press, Cloth $2.00.

This popular author attempts to tell how to live "now"
with the many temptations, and demands made on us, and
the unrest on every hand, and constant demands. He
raise the question: "Are we free to make a choice?"
"Are you making a choice?" "Are you fighting yourself?"
"How Broad Should A Christian Be?"

When you have read the book, you will recall a num-
ber of people to whom you would like to give a copy of
the book. You will make your life richer by reading the
book, and have much to pass on to others.

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS, Baker Book House, Grand
Rapids, Michigan, Cloth $3.95, Translations by Lightfoot
and Harmer.

Those who wish to have at their hand the writings of
the men immediately following the death, of the apostles,
will not rest satisfied till they have this book in their
collection. It has been said that if the New Testament
were destroyed it could be reproduced by quotation made
by the early writers, they quoted so fully from them.

dement, to the Christians at Corinth; the Epistle of
Ignatus, Polycarp, Barnabas, Hermas, and other of the
early writers deserve a place in every Bible student's
library.

The full Index in this edition makes it easy to locate
any statement you wish to verify. Secure your copy while
it is available.

THIRTY YEARS A WATCHTOWER SLAVE, By W. J.
Schnell, Baker Book House, Cloth $2.95.

This book is new, just from the press. Written by
Mr. Schnell who was for thirty years a member of, and
worker in prominent places, of the people now called
"Jehovah Witnesses." This religious people were in the
beginning known as "Bible Students" with Mr. Chas. T.
Russell the leader of the group, followed by Judge
Rutherford. The Society sold much literature, at a very
small cost, most of the books on cheap paper and cheap
binding.

These are the people who set the definite time for the
coming of Christ to the earth; 1914 was named, then 1925.
More, it is claimed by them that Jesus has returned to the
earth, that numbers of the Saints of Old Testament times
have been raised from he dead. Too, they refuse to salute
the flag of the United States. Do you know why? In a
debate some years ago with Mr. Pack Whittaker, he made
claim that Jesus had returned to the earth and the one
who should be ruling over all the earth, as king, hence
they recognized him as the rightful ruler, and would not
salute our flag.

In this book Mr. Schnell tells his experience with the

A D V I C E
W. W. Otey, Winfield, Kansas

Advice is often freely given and reluctantly taken. It
may be safely said that it takes a wise man to give advice,
and a humble man to accept it. Whether I am wise is for
others to say; but I am going to offer a little unasked
advice. During many years we have had many successful
debaters who have defended the truth and exposed error
with great effect. These have always been willing and
anxious to affirm propositions that all that they teach
and practice is authorized in the New Testament. They
have declared often and without evasion that they have
scriptural authority for every single item of teaching or
practice.

But in recent years a great change is noticed. Many
men who had heretofore affirmed scriptural authority for
their position are no longer willing so to affirm. They
have done some debating orally, and much skirmishing
in our papers. But to affirm New Testament authority
for the things they defend—that they will not do!
Frankly, this change of attitude has both surprised and
saddened me. I had believed that all gospel preachers
would be willing to affirm their teaching and practice in
all things, as in years gone by.

Here now is my advice: If these brethren do not have
a copy of the Otey-Briney Debate, send to the Gospel
Guardian and get a copy right away. (Price, $3.00.) Read
and study carefully the speeches by J. B. Briney. Make
careful study of his style and arguments. He said 48
years ago all that these brethren are saying now much
better than they are saying it. And, I fear, better than
they will ever be able to say it. Among the several
brethren I have in mind who do not have the faith to
affirm scriptural authority for their teaching and practice,
I mention particularly Brethren Guy N. Woods, Sterl
Watson, Cleon Lyles, W. L. Totty, G. K. Wallace, and
E. R. Harper. There is the advice. It is free; take it or
leave it.

leaders of the organization. You will find it an interesting,
as well as revealing story.

1500 THEMES FOR SERIES PREACHING, By William
Goulooze, Baker Book House, Grand Rapids, Michigan,
Cloth $2.50.

The author presents an unusual book of Sermon
Outlines. As an example: An outline on, "The Word of
God," followed by an outline on "The Word of Men," which
is followed by an outline, "Living By the Word." Another
series: "Specific Sins," the next sermon: "Explanation
of Sin," then the next, "Forgiveness of Sins." Thus the
style of the aggregation of sermons suggested such as,
"Question by Jesus About Human Desires," then another
outline on questions about "Fruitfulness," and questions
of "Investigation," and questions "About Others." The
outlines are very suggestive, and will cause the hearers
to desire to hear the next discussion, if the preacher
announces that he will discuss the series of themes; too,
it will necessitate some study on the part of the preacher.
The themes are suggestive, with some texts of Scripture
indicated. The book will be an asset to your "outlines."
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MY REPLY TO BROTHER G. K. WALLACE
Bryan Vinson, Houston, Texas

Foreword:

In the Gospel Advocate of August 23rd,
Brother G. K. Wallace wrote on "The Pattern
Again," in response to a previous review by me
of his preceding one on "The Pattern." Having
been approached about replying to this latter
article of his, I feel it proper to explain both my
reluctance to do so, and also the reason for this
present notice. The contents of the letter below
explains my reaction to this article of his, and the
grounds on which I preferred to reply through
the channel of a personal letter. Two months are
gone since I wrote him, and he has not seen fit
to either acknowledge my letter or attempt an
answer to it. Too, he has not manifested any
inclination to make amends for the misrepre-
sentations and abuse of which he is guilty.

In view, therefore, of his prolonged silence
I am persuaded he has no intention of doing so;
hence, the decision to make public this letter. To
not do so might be construed by some as indica-
tive that I accept the treatment of my article by
him as correct and the spirit displayed by him as
justified. I do neither. The blow and bluster, the
resort to vicious misrepresentation, and the ful-
some employment of a mean species of sarcasm
and cheap grade of ridicule constitutes his prin-
cipal stock in trade as evidenced by his writing.
In such goods I have no interest in doing business
with him or any other. If, and when, he or one
of those of his persuasion as touching these
issues become agreeable to discussing fairly and
honorably the real issues involved, prompted by
a love for the truth, I shall be happy to engage
with him or one of them in such a study.

In this article of his he had to assure the
readers of the Advocate that he isn't scared.
While he avows a readiness to debate the issue
and alleges he has several in prospect, yet I have
learned of none which he has engaged in or
arranged for the future. I wish he would let us
in on these debates. If he agrees with Brother
Tom Warren that the position to which he is
opposed is the most ungodly and Christ-denying
heresy he has ever encountered or known of, he
should go forth as a knight in armor to slay all
the heretics he can find without being too anxious
that his dear brethren give him a vote of con-
fidence as a prerequisite to so doing. If he
appraises the situation as Tom expressed it. he
should be too alarmed to delay the fight while
waiting on the niceties of his self-created course
of propriety.

Herewith is the letter written him as
prompted by his article of August 23rd:

August 25, 19-56
Mr. G. K. Wallace
Freed-Hardeman College
Henderson, Tennessee

Dear Brother G. K.:

Your article styled, "The Pattern-Again" in the Gospel
Advocate has just been read. I have re-read the article
of mine in review of your former article to see if I could
discover within it that which justified the inferences drawn
and the conclusions formed by you, along with the temper
and spirit displayed by you toward me in this latest One
in the Advocate.

First, I sincerely regret that you either think of me
as a Moses, or feel that I think of myself as one. Of
course I know you don't think I am, and thus I am con-
strained to regard your reference to me as such to be one

of sarcasm designed to leave the impression that I view
myself in such a role. Please accept my unequivocal denial
of all thought and pretension of being a Moses.

Then you refer to me as this "giant among them."
Neither you nor I think I am. Furthermore, I don't think
you are—even a "little giant," such as Douglas was called.
But the them—who are they? It has not been so very
far back in time since you wrote for the Guardian—did
this make you one of "them"? I am not on the staff of
this paper, nor any other, but have contributed occasion-
ally to its pages. I would be equally agreeable to
submitting such to the Advocate if there was even a
reasonable prospect of it being printed. As a matter of
fact, do you think some of the articles you formerly had
printed in the Guardian would now be published in the
Advocate, if you requested such? Also, when you had
articles in the Guardian were you then a "guardian of
the souls" of your brethren, but now, on the pages of the
Advocate you have ceased to function in this role? In all
candor, as one Christian to another, I express my resent-
ment against these expressions and terms as employed by
you in alluding to me. You can disregard this protest or
you can be gentleman enough to withdraw them—the
decision rests with you. If you will point out one such
offensive expression in my article I stand ready to retract
it and ask your forgiveness. If your attitude and spirit
as thus reflected constitutes your conception of Christian
love and fraternalism, then you have learned it from a
source other than the one on which I have depended.

You refer to the fact that I have argued in time
past, as with most of you, that individuals have certain
rights and may engage in certain activities from which
the church is relieved, but that now I have surrendered
this position and affirm that the church may do anything
that the individual may do. Where did you so learn? I
have never so said, in this article or elsewhere, for I
neither did nor do so believe. You inferred this from the
statement you quote from me, but unjustly so. You have
no right to infer that which was not implied. As a matter
of fact I simply was pointing out that if you can argue
that the Antioch case was individual disciples acting as
distinguished from church action on the basis that the
amount given was individually and personally determined,
then for the same reason the instance cited from 1 Corin-
thians 16:1 and 2, would have to be regarded as individual
action rather than congregational, since they were to give
individually according as God had prospered them. There
may be other considerations which would justify a dis-
tinction between the two instances and result as identifying
one as individual disciples giving and the other as congre-
gational action, but it certainly isn't on the point you
raised, and from which you projected your unsupported
assertion that Antioch was not congregational but indi-
vidual saints doing the giving. Now you identify yourself
along with others as believing that individuals may do that
which congregations may not do. I subscribe to this
principle. But in the article which I briefly noticed, you
argued there is no pattern for one church to give to
another church, but of individuals, as at Antioch, to give
to a church, and in turn for a church to give to individuals,
as at Corinth; however, you inferred therefrom that a
church can give to a church, thus implicitly reasoning that
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a church can do what individuals can do, inasmuch as you
cite an example of the latter and conclude from it a
justification for the former. Yet I did not ascribe such
a position to you, for I have thought all along that you
hold that it is right and proper for individual Christians
to support a college, but thought it wrong for a congre-
gation to do so. I have no desire to put words into your
mouth or charge you with a position that I don't believe
you hold, as you have endeavored to do in your treatment
of me.

You say there is a long list of quotations from the
Wallace-Ketcherside debate. Those who read my article
and yours will know better; those who read only yours
will not. I only cited two statements from that debate,
and am wholly unaware of any misuse or misapplication
of them, as you parenthetically charge. It would be more
pertinent if you would show that I so used them rather
than to merely assert I did. You say Carl's plan was not
one of congregations cooperating; am I to conclude from
this if it were you would not have opposed it? You said
it was a centralized plan to govern and control the
churches by him. I am unable to see how this could
effectively be done without a general and concurrent
operation by those participating, and hence a species of
cooperation. Centralized action certainly does require
cooperation as between those involved, does it not, or am
I mistaken?

You charge me with being close to Ketcherside on
the basis that both he and I are opposed to orphan homes
as currently existing and operating among us. If this
makes me a first cousin to him, you must be at least a
second cousin, since you are opposed to some of these
homes, or at least you were. Are you now opposed to
Boles Home, and others of this kind? If not why have you
changed? The reasons you may have for changing, if you
have, I'd like to have; they may be sufficiently strong and
secure to justify me changing towards the popular side,
and I really derive no pleasure in being at variance with
my brethren on any question, and am only so for reasons
of conscience and an overriding desire to be right. It has
been my understanding that you believe an institutional
orphan home is scriptural only if and when it is under
the elders of a local congregation. Just why you think
thus being it is scriptural and otherwise it isn't I am
unable to fathom. You sneer at what you call the scare-
crow of a central agency. You voiced alarm over Carl's
central agency, did you not. Maybe that was a figment
of your imagination as much so as you regard the present
situation to be one in the minds of those of us with whom
you so strongly dissent. There were those who thought
your cousin Foy's alarm over and opposition against
Bollism was largely a case of inflamed imagination on his
part, and you may rest assured he thinks the conditions
now are real and not imaginary and in all kindness to
you I think he knows more about God's Word, the history
of the church and current conditions than both you and I
do, or are able to know.

You have capitalized throughout your article on the
"box-in-the-vestibule" and affix such as an identifying
epithet in referring to me, and yet I never mentioned in
my article the box in the vestibule. Yes, you could have
written me and found out whether I believed in this sort
of arrangement, before so speaking of me—you have my
address, do you not? I have not, nor now do I believe in
the box in the vestibule for any reason or cause whatso-

ever. I don't even believe in having one for Freed-
Hardeman College. If you are endeavoring to indict me
on the principle of association, by reason of the fact my
article was in the Guardian, then by the same token I can
charge you as favoring putting the college in the budget
by reason of your connections with F-H C, both under
Brother N. B. Hardeman's administration and the present
one. Yes, far more so, because you really sustain a con-
nection with the school and I've never been connected
with the Gospel Guardian in any way other than an
occasional article, such as you have—or were you once on
its staff?—I never have been. Another statement of
yours: "Too, the eldership of o congregation is a divine
arrangement. If ye have fellowship with an eldership
and the congregation they serve, we have fellowship with
a divine institution. He who fights such is fighting the
church of the living God."

May I ask: If you have fellowship with a congrega-
tion that doesn't have elders, do you have fellowship with
a divine institution? Your statement implies that you
think you would not, since you insert the qualifying con-
dition of fellowship with the elders precedent to your
statement of fellowship with the congregation. Certainly
you do not believe a congregation is not a divine institu-
tion from its beginning until it has elders, do you? I ask
you further is an orphan home under an eldership a divine
institution? If you think a congregation is dependent on
having elders over it in order for it to be divine, then
paralleling such reasoning, you may ridiculously think an
orphan home is divine institution because it is under an
eldership. Paul said the Philippian church had fellowship
with him in the gospel from the first day until the time
he wrote those words. Did they have elders from the first
day of their existence? If not, was Paul in, and having,
fellowship with a religious body that was not a divine
institution?

Your final slap was in reference to my statement to
the effect I knew of no debates recently engaged in by
you. That is a true statement. Really I had not thought
I would be under the necessity of writing you in order to
learn whether you had any debates lately; I see reports
from you all along of your activities, your meetings, etc.,
but I recall no mention by you in these reports of any
recent debate. Why didn't you report it? Even in this
issue of the Advocate you list several meetings you have
engaged in the past few months, but no mention of the
debates. I shall look forward to the announcement of
those pending, and if I can shall attend.

Finally, you may wonder why I have not answered
your article in the paper rather than personally. I have
no taste for the kind of exchange which your article
descends to. I would be delighted to discuss with you the
true issues of the current controversy, but I hove more
regard for the finer sensibilities of my brethren than to
indulge in the type of discussion filled with insinuations
and slurs against your opponent as characterizes your
present piece. I have known you since I met you in ACC.
I have thought of you as a brother in Christ; I have
thought you so regarded me. You have invited me into
your home, and I accepted and enjoyed your hospitality.
Simply because you and I do not see eye to eye on these
matters does not, in my judgment, merit such an ill-
tempered spirit being displayed toward each other, and
I refuse to cherish or employ such a feeling. I believe
you are wrong in your position and in the reasoning you
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WOODS - PORTER DEBATE
Paul Brock, Dyersburg, Tennessee

Sometime ago I made plans to attend the Woods-
Porter debate to be held in Paragould, Arkansas, January,
1956. The Lord willing, I shall not miss it. Brother G. K.
Wallace under the heading, "Woods-Porter Debate" (Gos-
pel Advocate, December 6, 1956), has attempted to
prejudice the minds of those who plan to attend. Brother
Wallace in his article attempts to align Brother Porter
with Sommer and Ketcherside, as if this would prove the
proposition one way or the other. He knows however,
that not five percent of the Advocate readers know any-
thing about either man, but they have heard Sommerism,
and if in their minds Wallace can Brand Porter as a
Sommerite, he will have closed their minds to any truth.

This is a sad commentary on Brother Wallace's atti-
tude toward the truth and toward an honorable discussion
of the truth. The debate itself will reveal what Brother
Porter believes, but let us note Brother Wallace's reason-
ing (?) in the matter.

1.  Porter and Ketcherside believe the same thing (on
orphan homes), therefore Porter is a Ketcherside-
ite or Sommerite.
Does this follow, Brother Wallace? Let us see.

2.  Wallace and Ketcherside agreed that churches
could not support colleges, (Wallace-Ketcherside
Debate) therefore Wallace is a Ketchersideite or
Sommerite. (Brother Wallace has changed on
this.)

3.  Wallace agrees with the digressives (mission
work, care of orphans), therefore Wallace is a
digressive. (The digressive preacher here doesn't
believe in the second coming of Christ, therefore
Wallace doesn't believe in the second coming of
Christ.)
Now, Brother Wallace are you willing to accept
the consequences of your reasoning?

We are sorry indeed that a good gospel preacher like
Brother Wallace has given himself over to ridicule and
misrepresentation of his brethren who oppose his teach-

ing. I have seen it first hand and this is the pattern
reported everywhere. Brother Wallace has never debated
these issues, but he can if there is a church that will
endorse him.

Brother Wallace also misrepresents the Guardian
saying they have not advertised the Woods-Porter Debate
held in Indianapolis. But maybe he thinks Advocate
readers won't know the difference. Many brethren are
wondering why the Advocate is not pushing the first
debate held on this, the Indianapolis Debate. The
Guardian has brought out another edition of it, and
reduced the price so that brethren can get it and study
the issues. Price $2.50.

----------o----------

Craze -------- (Continued from page 1)

wants of the poor, visits the sick, teaches others, etc.—is
"a minister." Any one who preaches the gospel is an
evangelist. To do the work of a preacher of the gospel
is to "do the work of an evangelist." It is just as scrip-
tural to accept the "modern pastor" as the modern
"evangelist" or "modern minister." The more highly
educated one is, the more clearly one should understand
the meaning of "minister" and "evangelist" and the
more efficient servant of God and men or preacher of
the gospel one should be. True education does not blind
one to the truth.

Education, as it is commonly understood, never
makes men and women Christians. It only quickens,
brightens and polishes what is in them, whether good or
bad. It is only a tool or a means. There are educated
thieves, religious rascals, and polished scoundrels. So
education and great learning never make preachers. The
love of God and men and a deep and lasting sense of
obligation make preachers. The New Testament tells
sinners what to do to be saved no more plainly than it
tells how preachers are made and all Christians how to
live.

It seems difficult to induce some to study this
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E D I T O R I A L
It was my happy experience last month to attend the

annual lecture series at Freed-Hardeman College—the
first such I had ever attended there. I was accorded every
courtesy one could ask for! stayed in the home of one of
the faculty members, and was even granted the privilege
of speaking for five minutes to the entire assemblage,
setting forth what I believe on the question of the church-
care of orphan children.

This speech, really, was a bit unusual. I attended the
lectures merely to listen, to visit, and to enjoy, and with
no intention of making any attempt at all to enter into
the discussions. On Tuesday afternoon the Forum was
almost entirely given over to a discussion of the church's
obligation in the care of orphan children. Brother Guy N.
Woods, Chairman, or moderator, introduced the matter
with a rather elaborate statement concerning the discus-
sions that have lately so occupied the minds and thoughts
of brethren everywhere. Brother Woods' thesis was that
"there is no method" described in the Bible for the care
of orphan children; but that in spite of that certain
brethren are contending that "the orphan home is the
wrong method," and are dividing the church with these
contentions! He declared that these brethren had been
asked again and again—and again!—to set forth "the
Bible method," but had refused to do so, while continuing
to agitate and disturb churches with their wild accusa-
tions that "the orphan home is the wrong method."

After Brother Woods had spoken, many others arose
to their feet to add their brief word of agreement and
sanction of what he had said. Brother Gus Nichols and
Brother G. K. Wallace made perhaps the longest speeches
in endorsement of Brother Woods' statement of the issue.
Meanwhile I kept my seat, saying nothing . . . . even
though one of the participants called my name and asked
that I speak.

After the hour had ended, many brethren came to me
and requested that I speak on the subject. In a brief
conversation with Brother Dixon, President of the school,
he also declared that he felt I was under obligation to
speak "since it is your teaching that is the cause of all
this discussion." I told him that if the brethren and the
Administration of the school wanted to hear me, I'd be
glad to speak out; but that I could hardly be expected to
deal adequately with the subject in a mere ten or fifteen
minutes. I said, however, that I could correct a serious
misrepresentation of my own teaching (which had been
repeatedly made) in a mere five minutes if given the
opportunity. The opportunity was given, and on Thursday
afternoon I spoke for five minutes, showing that the
entire discussion in the Forum was a beating of the air—
a whipping of a straw man, that had no significance or
bearing at all on the question now before the Lord's
churches.

Brother Woods, Brother Nichols, Brother Wallace,
and others who spoke apparently were under the delusion

that somebody was trying to say that the Lord had
decreed certain "methods" for the care of orphan children.
I pointed out that this is not the point at issue at all;
the Bible says nothing about the "methods" of such care.
The elders of any congregation are free under God to
use whatever "methods" they may choose, unless those
methods violate some clear teaching of God's word. The
question is one of ORGANIZATION—not methods! Shall
the church do her work through God's organization (the
church), or shall she do it through an organization
devised and formed by men (the board of directors)?
Both of these organizations (the church, and the board)
will have to use methods. That is, each body politic will
reach a decision as to how, where, and with what facilities
the orphan children shall be housed, clothed, fed and
supplied the necessities of life. The question is: To
whom has God given the responsibility of making these
decisions for the church? Has he placed that obligation
on the church? or on a board of directors who are chosen
by men to act in that capacity?

I then made an urgent plea for the "all sufficiency
of the church"; the church is her own Missionary Society,
her own Benevolence Society, and her own Edification
Society. God planned her, designed her, and gave her
the proper organization to function in each of these three
fields.

Brother Woods responded to my five minute state-
ment with a ten minute rebuttal, in which he acknowl-
edged that the church is indeed her own Missionary
Society, and is also her own Edification Society; but he
stoutly denied that the church is capable of caring for
orphan children without an orphan home "or its equiva-
lent." I had pointed out that for nineteen centuries the
church HAD discharged her benevolence obligations with-
out these separate organizations (all the present-day
orphan homes among us are the products of this century;
none of them goes back more than thirty or forty years);
and I pleaded with brethren to make every effort possible
to maintain unity, and not let certain ones split the
church of God by their promotion of that concerning
which the Bible is as silent as the grave—separate organi-
zations and institutions to do the work of the church.

After the service ended I was surprized (that is
hardly the word; more accurately, I was amazed) at the
number of good brethren who came to shake my hand,
and to inform me that they had been told that I (and
other brethren of like conviction) "was opposed to the
care of orphan children"! Can you imagine that? Who
had given these brethren any such idea? Did they receive
it from reading the Gospel Guardian? Had they ever
heard me (or anybody else) preach such a silly thing?
Of course not! They had been given these false ideas by
brethren who were seeking to create prejudice!

It was a most pleasant week. Brother Dixon and his
faculty were the very soul of courtesy. Some of the boys
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LOGICAL REASONING
Thomas F. Shropshire, Post, Texas

With all the arguing which has been going on among
the brethren the past few years and the frequent refer-
ences to logic and syllogisms, etc., some of us would have
our sensibilities spinning in a hopeless maze of intangible
human reasonings, were it not for certain fundamental
facts. When I listen to all of this, I am called back to a
simple injunction given to some common, ordinary folk
by the inspired apostle Paul. He said, "Brethren, be not
children in understanding: howbeit in malice be ye chil-
dren, but in understanding be men." (I Cor. 14:20.) If it
were necessary for people to have made a deep study of
logic under noted logicians in order to understand the
teaching of the New Testament, I am afraid that I and
thousands, yea millions, of common, ordinary people
would be hopeless, helpless and undone as far as an
understanding of the scriptures are concerned. But I am
glad that this is not the case.

The fact is, when someone has to resort to a lengthy
process of higher logic in order to establish something,
one would do well to look upon the conclusion with
suspicion. The amount of logical reasoning which a per-
son needs to understand the teaching of the scriptures is
provided in the natural process of learning. This process
covers the period of growth of the individual from infancy
to manhood. This period of learning has been character-
istic of people in general in all periods of history and
people have been taught to reason on things, even people
who are considered to be heathen.

Take, for example, the three recognized ways in
which the Bible teaches. That is, by direct command, by
approved example, and by necessary inference. Does a
person need to know that some logician has established

had asked me to stay with them in the dormitory, but
this could not be arranged since the dormitory is already
over-crowded with boys, and as Brother Dixon explained
it would be impossible to have various visitors in the
dormitory without confusion.

My suggestion? For what it is worth I most sin-
cerely urge upon Brother Dixon, and upon all the
presidents of the various colleges among us, that they
make definite arrangements for representative discussions
of these troublesome issues in their annual lectureships.
The truth has nothing to fear in any fair and open
investigation; it is only error that will seek to hide behind
an iron curtain of censorship. I express to Freed-
Hardeman College my grateful thanks for the five
minutes they gave me to set forth the Bible truth on the
matter of the organization God has designed for doing
the work of the church. That organization is the church
herself. She is all-sufficient for the work God has given
her to do; she is her own Missionary Society, her own
Benevolence Society, and her own Edification Society!
There are a multitude of faithful gospel preachers in the
land who will gladly affirm this in any public discussion
with our brethren who insist that the church is NOT
adequate to function in the field of benevolence without
an "orphan home." We pray that such discussions may
always advance the cause of truth.

— F.Y.T.

the fact that those three things are to be recognized as
the three ways in which the Bible is to be understood?
Surely there have been thousands of people who have
understood the Bible thoroughly, believed it, obeyed it
and lived by it without ever hearing of a logician, much
less making a deep study of logic. But how can one
understand these things without having learned logic?
How can one understand the scriptures without knowing
that these three definite ways have been established by
which one may be taught the scriptures? The answer is
simple. They learn reasoning by the natural process of
mental growth.

First, let us consider the direct command. This is one
of the first lessons one learns in logic. They do not learn
it as logic from a professor but they begin to learn it in
infancy from the only authority they then know. They
learn it from parents or from others of the household.
They soon learn to do or not to do something, depending
on the nature of the command. When they have reached
sufficient maturity to recognize divine authority, they
know how to understand the will of that authority by the
commands which are given by it.

Second, let us consider the approved example. The
same thing is true of this way of instruction as the one
we have just discussed. One learns early in life to be
governed by the example of the environment by which
he is surrounded. When one reaches enough maturity to
consider the examples recorded by inspired men and
approved by them, they have learned to be instructed by
them.

Third, one learns to be instructed by necessary infer-
ence in the natural process of mental growth. Suppose a
mother should tell her child to bring a loaf of bread from
the store. They are at home and five blocks from the
store. A child who is old enough to go to the store alone,
is old enough to learn about a necessary inference. She
did not tell him to go to the store but she necessarily
infers that he must go to the store in order to bring a
loaf of bread from the store. When one has gone through
the normal process of learning to reason, and then con-
siders the account of Philip and the Eunuch and does not
necessarily infer that Philip, in preaching Jesus, preached
baptism, that person is either an imbecile or so prejudiced
that they refuse to accept that which they know to be
true.

If a person thinks they can find some other way to
be instructed in the scriptures, they know, not by a knowl-
edge of logic as such, but by natural process of mental growth,
that any further way of being instructed in the scriptures
would have to depend upon imagination which they would
also know by the same way cannot be relied upon as true.

The same things which we have said about this par-
ticular phase of logic, can be said of every other phase of
logic relative to an understanding of the scriptures. May
we repeat that a person needs absolutely no knowledge
of logic as such, that is, to have made a study of logic
as such, to have a clear understanding of the scriptures.
This being true, a person may prove anything which
needs to be proven without going into a lengthy disser-
tation upon some process of logic as such to prove it.
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BROWSING THROUGH OLD PAPERS
Wm. E. Wallace, Owensboro, Kentucky

Responsibility For Division: "Effort to shift responsi-
bility is the invariable rule of innovationists in the
church. The innovators themselves never cause the
division—it is always the opposition. It is an old story.
The introducers of instrumental music never caused the
division—it was the opposition to it! Thus also would
the sponsors of the speculations now disturbing the peace
of the church escape their just condemnation. But they
shall not pass! Unopposed, no doctrine or ism, from
sprinkling to speculation, would ever cause division. The
cause is the teaching; opposition, the effect; division, the
result. Acquiescence to error is neither the price nor the
basis of Christian unity. The doctrinal purity of the
church lies in the defense of the truth. The stock argu-
ment of all innovators has always been that their teach-
ing or practice should not be made the ground of disfel-
lowship. Digressives have worn this alibi out trying to
justify instrumental music. Too inconsequential to divide
over! Yet they hold to the teaching and let the church
divide; and, of course, when division occurs, disfellowship
is automatic." Editorial, Gospel Advocate, March 29,
1934. (Note: The present editor of the Gospel Advocate
was not editor when these words were penned. Obvious?)

Doing Things Because We Always Have: "Shall the
churches of Christ of this present time take the Bible for
their sole rule of faith and practice, or will they be gov-
erned by customs instead—that is, doing things today
because we have always done them? The rule of the
church is not traditional, it seems to me . . . . In other
words, a thing is not right because we have been doing
it. In religion it is right because the New Testament
teaches it, and not because we have been practicing it.
Just as long as the church of Christ practices anything
untaught in the New Testament, it is important to oppose
the denominations in teaching and practicing the doc-
trines and commandments of men." C. M. Pullias, Gospel
Advocate, August 13, 1936.

Leaders and Leadership: "Instead of talking 'leader-
ship' and 'leaders' so much, as is being done in preacher's
meetings and other similar places, let's put the emphasis
on 'following' for a while. No truly godly man wants to
be 'the leader of the church.' Nor does he want to 'rule'
it; he realizes that true greatness according to Christ's
standards is to be realized in becoming a 'servant of all.'
The truly great and godly is content to follow Christ,
and simply insist on others following him. It seems to
me that the work of elders and preachers is not so much
that of being 'leaders,' but it is that of instructing and
guiding others to be followers of the Lord, as they them-
selves follow him." Homer Hailey, Bible Banner, October,
1941.

by his own admission, have been called upon time and
again to furnish Bible authority for the things they
advocate. Each time they have tried to furnish such
authority, they have miserably failed to do so. It is no
wonder that Reuel is opposed to controversy in these
matters which threaten the peace of the church of the
Lord today. The position which Reuel actually occupies
cannot stand the searching light of controversy.

Unfairness: "A great deal of unfairness shows itself
on the part of our opponents in respect to our sentiments.
They impute to us doctrines which we disavow, ascribe
to us inferences from our acknowledged tenets which we
deny, and every way misrepresent our views. This is a
common form of persecution now-a-days in this country.
It originates in the same spirit that erected the cross,
prepared the rack, and kindled the fires of the Inquisi-
tion." Millennial Harbinger, July, 1836.

Entertainment in the Church: "This age seems to
me to be an age of entertainment rather than of teaching.
The church cannot reach the world by entertainment.
The church cannot compete with the world on the ques-
tion of entertainment, even if it were to try it. That part
of the world that is in the business of entertainment can
outclass the church in that feature. It can hire first-class
entertainers at a cost of several thousand dollars per
hour, and these entertainers can go from place to place
and really entertain people. How can one ordinary
preacher and one ordinary elder compete with such talent.
It just cannot be done. If the church gets an audience by
entertainment, it cannot hold such an audience without
entertainment; and, besides, it must be changed every
few services or it will cease to entertain. This effort to
entertain will make monkeys out of all the preachers.
The same stunt will not work but a time or two until it
has to be changed. I still think it is better to allow the
church to go into the world for its entertainment than it
is to bring the world into the church in order to enter-
tain. There would be some that would remain true to
the worship if the others were sent into the world to get
their entertainment. One rotten apple in a barrel of
apples would finally rot the entire mass." F. B. Srygley,
Gospel Advocate, June 25, 1936.

From G. K. Wallace: "All the confusion in the
religious world today has been caused by the departures
from sound doctrine. The work of Brother Campbell and
others was to call people back to the sound doctrine. The
Bible should be our only guide. 'When the inner con-
sciousness is made the supreme authority in religion, the
result is rationalism; when feelings are made the source
of authority, the result is mysticism; when fallible
opinions of the church are made authoritative, the result
is traditionalism.' We might add: When the Bible is
made the supreme authority in religion, the result is
Christianity." Gospel Advocate, September 14, 1933.
(Note: The recent writings and activity of "second
cousin G. K." reveal "inner consciousness" authority on
his part. I am not sure whether it is rational or
irrational but I do know he is mystifying.
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Home is answerable to the elders of the church in exactly
the same way as any other home." In October, 1954,
"Elders of the church never ruled over anything but the
Church of Christ in their capacity as elders." If Gayle
ever takes a notion to try explaining this to his readers,
he had better take a few lessons from Brother Guy N.
Woods. Maybe Guy can show him how!

Brother G. K. Wallace, Then and Now
At the first morning meeting, Brother Yater Tant

spoke for about twenty minutes on "how to establish
scriptural authority." He said just about what most of
us have preached for as long as I can remember: that
the Bible teaches by direct statement, approved example,
and necessary inference. That there is general authority
on the one hand and specific authority on the other. That
general authority is inclusive while specific authority is
exclusive. He did not apply this to the present day issues,
but emphasized that he was only setting forth that which
all gospel preachers had preached for generations. I did
not think anyone would take issue with what he had said;
but I reckoned without considering the lengths to which
some brethren will go to get in a lick at the Gospel
Guardian or its editor. The instant Brother Tant sat
down, Brother G. K. Wallace was on the floor, taking
sharp issue with what had been said, and declaring that
he would show a COMMAND for everything God
authorizes in religion. He declared an example served
only to "exemplify" a command, and could never be
binding unless we could also read the COMMAND.
Brother Tant then asked Brother Wallace, "Where is the
COMMAND, addressed to churches in our day, to appoint
elders? And where is the COMMAND to limit the
observance of the Lord's Supper to the first day of the
week?" Brother Wallace got on the floor again and
read Paul's letter to Titus (chapter 1:5) in which Paul
reminded Titus that he had left him in Crete ". . . . that
thou shouldst set in order the things that are lacking,
and appoint elders"; and then remarked that any man
who didn't have sense enough to know that that was a
command to US today did not know enough to be preach-
ing. He did not notice the other question, concerning the
limiting of the observance of the Lord's Supper to the
first day of the week.

When the session was over, I asked Brother Wallace
if I had understood him correctly when I thought he had
said he would show a command for everything God
authorizes us to do today. He assured me that I had
understood him correctly, and that was exactly what he
had said and what he meant. I then asked him about the
day for the observance of the Lord's Supper. He replied,
"Christ commanded us to observe the Lord's Supper." I
replied that I understood that, but I wanted to know
about the day. He replied, "The proper day is authorized
in Acts 20:7." I replied, "I know that, too; but that is
an example, not a command."

What do you think our brother replied to that? He
said, "The fact that they met on that day as recorded in
Acts 20:7 is evidence that God had commanded them to
meet on that day."!!! I think G. K. Wallace knew that
every gospel preacher in the audience knew that God had
commanded His disciples to observe the Lord's Supper on
that day, else they would not have been doing so. That
was not the issue! The problem was: how do we know
that was God's will for them? We know it ONLY

through the EXAMPLE of Acts 20:7. That was what
Brother Tant was talking about when he said the Bible
teaches by "approved example." That is all any of us
have ever meant, I suppose, when we say the Bible
teaches by approved example. The Bible says that Abel
"offered . . . . by faith." Since "faith comes by hearing
. . . . the word of God," Abel must have been commanded
to offer this sacrifice. But no such COMMAND is found
in God's instructions to His people at that time. The
only way we could know that it was God's will, and that
He did so command Abel, was by the approved example.

But Brother Wallace evidently thought he saw an
opportunity to try to discredit Brother Tant's speech.
The only thing he discredited was himself. He made
himself look ridiculous in the eyes of every thinking
person present. I do not believe G. K. Wallace would
have done this five years ago. I am sorry to see a man
of his ability become so obsessed with a hobby that he
will resort to this sort of thing. I am afraid that in him
the truth has lost an able advocate.

Brother Wallace had a lot to say in those day meet-
ings about how the church at Second and Walnut had
formerly supported orphan homes, and how preachers had
come along and influenced them against these good
works; and then with a wild vehemence reminiscent of
Adolph Schickelgruber at his pre-war worst, he set
forth the terms by which the elders could restore peace
and harmony in that church. And how was this? By
putting the orphan homes back in the budget like they
were when he defended the orphans homes in debate with
Carl Ketcherside there a few years previously. He even
called on Carl Ketcherside to testify that Curtis Porter
was debating the same proposition that he (Ketcherside)
had debated then. But his moment of triumph was short
lived. Brother Tommy McClure asked Brother Wallace
why he had refused to defend the Southern Christian
Home (at Morrillton, Arkansas) in his debate with
Ketcherside. Once again Wallace tried to use Ketcher-
side as a witness and get him to say that it was because
he (Wallace) was associated with Maude Carpenter
Home, and that he thought he should defend the home
with which he was personally connected. But here
Ketcherside refused to defend this idea, and stated flatly
that Brother Wallace had refused to defend Southern
Christian Home on the ground that he could not, and
would not, defend the set-up there which he regarded as
unscriptural! Those who remember the teachings and
writings of G. K. Wallace of five years ago, however,
did not need the testimony of Carl Ketcherside to know
that Brother Wallace had opposed on scriptural grounds
the organizational set-up at Morrillton—which he now
defends. Read the following from his pen on the front
page of the Gospel Guardian, May 24, 1951, under the
title:

"THE CHURCH AT WORK"

"A great deal is being written these days about orphan
homes and how they should operate. The appeal has
largely been to tradition. Catholic priests say that tradi-
tion is equal in authority with the word of God. Many
of my brethren today are much like the Catholic priests.
The priest tries to prove his point by tradition without
reference to the word of God. The appeal made by many
preachers today is to Larimore, Lipscomb, Harding, and
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Our nomination
There is at present a mighty

striving for place and position tak-
ing place among a few gospel
preachers who have "flopped" on the
institutional issue. It is apparently
the idea of some of these unfortunate
brethren that they can gain favor
and recognition in the "high circles"
by heaping abuse and insult on their
former friends and co-laborers.
Latest to throw in his hat for the
exalted position of "Commissar of
Insults" is Brother G. K. Wallace.
His frenetic write-up of the Para-
gould debate is the best we have
seen for mis-statement of fact, per-
versions, and down-right inventions
and fabrications. When it comes to
screaming insults and epithets he is
truly gifted.

Credit to whom credit is due
Due to a mistake in copying the

two fine articles on the "Silence of
the Scriptures" recently appearing in
these pages were attributed to
Brother Keith Thompson of Owen
Sound, Ontario. The articles are
actually from the pen of Brother
Don Gardner of Jackson, Mississippi.
Our apologies to both men for the
slip-up in accreditation.

Have you ordered?
Don't fail to do so today! "Walk-

ing By Faith," the new book by Roy
E. Cogdill, deals with present issues.
Only $1.00. Order from The Gospel
Guardian, Box 980, Lufkin, Texas.

Cogdill's schedule
Meeting schedule of Brother Roy

E. Cogdill for the next few weeks is
as follows: Camden, Arkansas,
March 24-31; Gary, Indiana, April
7-14; Huntsville, Alabama, April 21-
28; Pine Bluff, Arkansas, May 5-12;
Blue Ash, Ohio, May 19-26; Corinth,
Mississippi, June 2-9; Rogers, Arkan-
sas, June 16-23; Cullman, Alabama,
June 30-July 7; Harrodsburg, Ken-
tucky, July 14-28; Amarillo, Texas,
August 4-11.

Disraeli-Gladstone
The Disraeli-Gladstone vendetta

raged for years and, short of blood,
almost anything went. The other

day we heard a lengthy, involved,
and highly complicated argument on
the "total situation" by a brother
trying to defend sponsoring church
cooperation. We were strongly
reminded both by the argument and
by the manner of its presentation
of Disraeli's withering thumb-nail
description of Gladstone. Said
Disraeli: "He was a sophisticated
rhetorician, inebriated with the exub-
erance of his own verbosity and
gifted with an egotistical imagina-
tion that could at all times command
an interminable and inconsistent
series of arguments to malign an
opponent and glorify himself!"

Thanks
Thanks to all who wrote us in

response to our request for the
reader's opinion as to whether or not
this writer's editorials are "bitter
and vicious." Opinion was divided—
by which we mean we got three
affirmative letters, and at last count
some forty or fifty negative. The
letters are still coming in at this
writing, so we don't know what the
final count will be. But let this brief
note be an expression of sincere
thanks and gratitude for the letters
(all of them) that were written. The
favorable letters are more pleasant
to receive, of course, but the unfavor-
able ones probably do us more good.

Church contributions
"For this year, we promised to

send $300.00 to Freed-Hardeman Col-
lege. They have several young men
who will not be able to continue
without help . . . . Beginning March
1 we want to send $100.00 each
month for the next three months."

(Quotations from bulletin pub-
lished by the West End Church of
Christ, St. Louis, Missouri.)

Middle of the road
Some brethren are saying they

intend to "stay in the middle of the
road" on present issues. Which led
somebody to say "Isn't that the fel-
low who usually gets run over?".
There is no "middle ground" between
truth and error, between right and
wrong, between heaven and hell.

Sister Cuthbertson
Totally unexpected was the swift

passing of Sister M. C. Cuthbertson
on February 20. After a visit with
her daughter in Amarillo, she was

returning to the home in Tucson,
Arizona, when the grim messenger
of death summoned her to a greater
journey. Gentle and gracious in all
her ways, her life was one of service
and self-sacrifice. Those of us who
knew her and loved her will weep
with Brother Cuthbertson and the
children in their sorrow; but it is a
sorrow brightened and hallowed by
a hope that will not die, built on
promises that will not be broken.

To Norway
Brother and Sister Connie W.

Adams of Decatur, Georgia, are
making plans to go to Norway this
fall to work for the cause of Christ
in that nation. We rejoice to know
of their plan, and trust that brethren
will provide the necessary funds.
Brother Adams may be addressed
at 3111 Glenwood Road, Decatur,
Georgia.

The "total situation"
Little Tommy came out of the

room where his father was tacking
down a carpet. Tommy was crying
lustily. "Why Tommy, what is the
matter?" asked his mother. "P-p-
papa hit his finger with the ham-
mer," sobbed Tommy. "Well, you
needn't cry about a thing like that,"
comforted his mother, "Why didn't
you laugh?" "That's what I did,"
wailed Tommy.

Brother Lyles' articles
We have had quite a number of

inquiries concerning the good articles
by Brother Cleon Lyles which have
appeared in the Guardian in recent
weeks. These articles were taken
from Brother Lyles' bulletins of some
six or seven years ago. They do not
necessarily reflect his present atti-
tude and convictions. They are in
sharp contrast to the sermon he.
preached at Tulsa' some months ago,
and which was printed in full in the
Guardian.

Being dead, he yet speaketh
"But the love of success, the

ambition for big programs, the
tendency toward making a preacher
an executive with such a multiplicity
of activities to supervise that he has
to have a dozen secretaries and
helpers, can easily cause the creation
of an "institutional" church that has
little resemblance to a New Testa-
ment congregation."

— G. C. Brewer, G.A., 4-12-56
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G. K. WALLACE'S REPORTS AND MISREPRESENTATIONS - NO. I
W. Curtis Porter, Monette, Arkansas

(The original copy of this article was sent to the Gospel
Advocate for publication. F. Y. T.)

Two reports, written by brother G. K. Wallace, con-
cerning the two debates between brother Guy N. Woods
and me, have been recently published in the Gospel Ad-
vocate. The first report concerned the debate in the
Indianapolis, Indiana, and was published in the Gospel
Advocate of December 6, 1956. The second report con-
cerned the debate in Paragould, Arkansas. The Gospel
Advocate of February 14, 1957, carried this report. Inas-
much as these two reports were filled with misrepresenta-
tions and vicious attacks on me, I feel under obligation
to say something about them. This article we will review
the report of the Indianapolis debate. The Paragould
report will be discussed in an article to follow.

In the first place, brother Wallace has much to say
about Carl Ketcherside and "Sommerism." Brother Wal-
lace was well aware of the prejudice in the minds of the
readers of the Advocate toward Carl Ketcherside. So if
he can "ring him in" on this report, it will help to create
prejudice against Porter. This is the only purpose that
could be served by this course followed by brother Wallace.
A letter from a veteran gospel preacher a short time ago
stated that brother Wallace really paid me a compliment
in having all this to say about "Ketcherside" and "Som-
merism", for if my effort was as weak as Wallace said
it was, why go to all the trouble to arouse prejudice?
Why not just let the people read the book and decide for
themselves as to how weak I really was.

The same speech

After referring to the similarity of the propositions
discussed by brother Woods and me and by brethren Rue
Porter and Carl Ketcherside, brother Wallace makes the
following statement:

"Not only do we see that the proposition
affirmed by W. C. Ketcherside at Ozark, Missouri,
is the same proposition that W. Curtis Porter
affirmed, but we also find that Porter and Ket-
cherside made the same speeches."

You will notice that Wallace did not say we made
the same arguments, but we made the "same speeches."
He states that I claimed I had never read the speeches
made by Ketcherside in the Ozark debate, and he says
he "does not doubt what Curtis Porter said," but he is
"not convinced that Curtis Porter has never read the
speeches made by Daniel Sommer." And then he adds
that "Daniel Sommer says that W. Carl Ketcherside used
his speeches in the debate with Rue Porter." Well, it
so happens that I have never read the speeches made by
Daniel Sommer, either before or after they were repeat-
ed, according to Wallace, by Carl Ketcherside. So if I
made the same speeches made by them, it was not be-
cause I had memorized what they had said. The In-
sinuation, therefore, made by brother Wallace, that I
had memorized and repeated the speeches of Daniel
Sommer, is a baseless misrepresentation. If he finds
a similarity in the speeches, I wonder if all the men
might be charged with reading the same book. It was
from the New Testament that I obtained the idea that
the church of the Lord is an all-sufficient organization
to do the work the Lord designed it to do.

No right to exist
In this same article brother Wallace says:

"In times past some of us have discussed
the best method or way by which a home may
be built and maintained, but none of us denied
the right of such a home to exist. Curtis Porter
has affirmed that it is contrary to the Scriptures
to build such homes..................He denies the right of
such a home to exist. He affirmed that it is
unscriptural to build and maintain them."

I am unable to understand the effect that false
teaching will have on men when they have espoused it.
Why will preachers resort to such baseless misrepre-
sentations? I am fully convinced that G. K. Wallace
knew he was misrepresenting me in the above quotation.
He had the propositions before him that were discussed.
In fact he had just copied them into his article. The
propositions had nothing to do with the Scripturalness
of "building and maintaining" homes for orphans. But
we were discussing, as the propositions clearly state,
whether churches could Scripturally "build and maintain
Benevolent Organizations" through which to give relief
to the needy. No one knew this better than brother
Wallace. But it evidently would not accomplish his
purpose to truthfully state that I was opposing "human
organizations" for this work. It would create more
prejudice and close more minds of the brethren to mis-
represent the matter by claiming I was opposed to
providing a home for orphans. This charge is repeated-
ly made by the brethren who are engaged in the pro-
motion of human organizations for the work of the
church. But they all know better. I have not yet found
one preacher who is against taking care of orphans. And
brother Wallace has never heard any man so claim. He
certainly knew that I had taken no such position. I have
heard it said that "misrepresentation is the ally of a
weak cause," and if this is true, then the cause of pro-
motional schemes being inaugurated by brethren must
be weak indeed, for a great deal of what they say is
characterized by unadulterated misrepresentations.

Porter was vague

Relative to the "same speeches" being made by
Ketcherside and Porter, brother Wallace said:

"Porter and Ketcherside made the same
speeches, except that Ketcherside made them
much plainer than did Porter. That does not
mean that W. Curtis Porter cannot make as
good a speech as Ketcherside. but this does
mean, however, that W. Carl Ketcherside was
bolder in his speeches and did not hedge and
dodge the issue. Carl Ketcherside said that such
homes as Boles Home and Tipton Home do not
have the right to exist. On this issue, W. Curtis
Porter was vague."

According to Wallace, the speeches lost some of
their "sameness." He claimed we made the "same
speeches." Not "similar arguments" were made, re-
member, but the "same speeches." Yet Ketcherside
declared that orphan homes have no right to exist, but
Porter was "vague" about this. But in a previous para-
graph he had claimed that I denied the right of an
orphan home to exist. Well, if I was so "vague" about
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this, how could brother Wallace be so "certain" that I
denied the right of homes to exist? Could I be "vague"
and "clear" on the same issue at the same time?

Tipton should be destroyed
Relative to the idea brother Wallace advanced that

I claimed that homes have no right to exist, he states:

"That means that he is arguing that such
homes as Tipton should be destroyed and wiped
out of existence."

I wonder if the reader wondered why brother Wal-
lace said "such homes as Tipton should be destroyed."
Why did he not say "such homes as Boles"? Both of
these were mentioned in the propositions that he had
copied into his article. Why did he mention the de-
struction of Tipton and leave out Boles? Could there
be something in the background, with which the average
reader might not be familiar, that contributed to this?
Evidently there is. Boles home is provided by a Board of
Directors who are not the elders of a congregation. And
brother Wallace has opposed that sort of arrangement.
If my opposition to a human organization under a Board
of Directors to do the work of the church means that
I think a home for orphans has no right to exist, then
the same would be true with brother Wallace under
similar circumstances, and in that case, according to
him, Boles should be destroyed and "wiped out of exist-
ence." But has he ever taken any such position? Let
the following record speak for itself.

In the Gospel Guardian, May 24, 1951, I find an
article entitled, "THE CHURCH AT WORK." This
article was written by G. K. Wallace. In the article he
makes the following statement:

"There is no parallel between colleges and
orphan homes. There is a parallel between an
orphan home that has a board of trustees other
than the elders of the church to do the work of
the_church, and the United Christian Missionary
Society."

This is a significant statement. To provide Boles
Home there is a "board of trustees other than the elders
of the church." For a home to have such an organization-
al setup, according to brother Wallace, makes it parallel
to the United Christian Missionary Society. Is brother
Wallace opposed to this Missionary Society? If so, then
he must be ready to destroy Boles Home. Could it be
that he thought the reader would never find out about
such statements made by him? Furthermore, read the
following language of brother Wallace in the same article:

"Since it is admitted that children may be
cared for by New Testament churches, why is it
necessary to have anything other than the
church to do it? What we need today is to en-
courage congregations all over the brotherhood
to take the children who are dependent and
neglected in their community and provide them a
home. We need hundreds of homes, and perhaps
there would be if preachers would encourage
the churches to do their duty in this manner.
There are many large congregations in the
brotherhood that could rent or buy a piece of
property in their community, get permission
from the state to take children under their care
and place them in those homes and provide for
them. In order to do this they do not have to
go out and form some organization that God
never heard of. The organization to do the
work was given to the church by inspiration

before the close of the apostolic age. The elders
of the church are bishops of the charge allotted
to them, and the charge allotted to them includes
taking care of the needy in the community as far
as they are able to do so."

The foregoing paragraph sounds like some "Guardian
Angel" warning against "human organizations" to do
the work of the Church. But the statement was made
by G. K. Wallace who is now riding the bandwagon of
human institutionalism. But let us read another state-
ment from our reckless brother:

"I am thankful for the effort that is being
made to care for widows and orphans. I do wish
that brethren would not set up some organi-
zation that God did not authorize to do the work
of the church. If it is the work of the church,
let the church do it. If it is not the work of the
church, let the church stay out of it. The care
of orphans and widows is the work of the
church, so let the church do it. The church
would do it too, if preachers would not get out
and start an organization unknown to the Bible
and beg churches to turn their work over to a
human organization. There is no discussion
today about the church supporting an orphan
home out of the church treasury. The discussion
is about the kind of a home being supported.
If it is a work of the church being done by the
church under the direction of God's elders, no
one objects to supporting it out of the treasury.
If some organization has taken over the work of
the church, you cannot blame good elders for
objecting." — Gospel Guardian. August 30, 1951,
Article on "ORPHAN HOMES."

When these articles were written, brother Wallace
thought congregations should care for the needy of
their own community to the extent of their ability.
And he thought they would be doing it if "preachers
would not get out and start an organization unknown to
the Bible and beg churches to turn their work over to a
human organization." But now he is advocating the
starting of "human organizations" to do that work.
Preachers now who are holding to the same position con-
cerning human organizations that he held in 1951, and
who are advocating that local congregations take care of
their own needy by renting or buying a piece of property
in their own community and providing a home for such,
are branded "Sommerites" by him. In 1951, according
to brother Wallace, you could "not blame good elders
for objecting" when "some organization" took over "the
work of the church." But when elders object to such
now, they have ceased to be "good elders" and have
joined hands with Carl Ketcherside. And in 1951 he
wished "that brethren would not set up some organi-
zation that God did not authorize to do the work of the
church." But when gospel preachers are wishing the
same thing today "Sommerism has fastened itself on
them," I wonder if brother Wallace had joined the
ranks of Sommer and Ketcherside when he wrote these
articles in 1951. I oppose human organizations to do
the work of the church today just as brother Wallace did
in 1951. If I am a hobby-rider now, he was a hobby-rider
then. If I am inflicted with "Sommerism" now, he was
inflicted with it then. If I have gone over to Ketcher-
side" now, he had already made the journey then. If
I think orphan homes have no right to exist now, he
thought so then. Surely, brother Wallace has not chang-
ed. Perish the thought!
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8 -------------- THE PARAGOULD DEBATE --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

G. K. WALLACE'S REPORTS AND MISREPRESENTATIONS -- NO. I
W. Curtis Porter, Monette, Arkansas

(Editor's note: The original copy of this article was sent
to the Gospel Advocate for publication.)

The report of the Indianapolis debate written by
brother G. K. Wallace and published in the Gospel Ad-
vocate of December 6, 1956, has been reviewed in a former
article. This essay will concern his report of the Para-
gould debate published in the Gospel Advocate of February
14, 1957.

Brother Wallace tells us that "it was sad to see a
man of the stature of W. Curtis Porter take such a crush-
ing defeat before an audience." Brother Wallace and
other Advocate writers are doing a "magnificent job" of
"winning the debate" for brother Guy N. Woods through
the Gospel Advocate. From such reports the reader must
feel very sorry for W. Curtis Porter. He was so helpless,
so confused, so crushed, so defeated and so humiliated
under the crushing blows of Guy N. Woods. Surely you
must feel sorry for a man that was made to suffer so
desperately! But remember that such a description of
Porter is that given by a bunch of men who are deter-
mined to win the debate for brother Woods. If all the
Gospel Advocate readers had been present for the debate,
they might have learned that Porter was not as helpless
as brother Wallace and others would like for you to
believe.

The report of matters that occurred in the day services
will not be my especial concern in this article. As I did
not attend the day services, I shall leave most of that
to others. And already brother Luther Blackmon has
given a report of such in a recent issue of the Gospel
Guardian. But I wish to pay direct attention to the things
that concern me in brother Wallace's report.

Concerning the Missionary Society

Brother Wallace says in his report:

"The stock argument of brother Porter was
that the orphan home is as sinful as the mission-
ary society. Brother Porter himself introduced
the missionary society. Yet. when asked about it
he refused to answer on the ground that the
Question was off the subject."

This statement, like so many of the other statements
of such reports, is crammed full of misrepresentations.
In the first place, I never made an argument—"stock" or
otherwise—that said "the orphan home is as sinful as the
missionary society." This is a baseless misrepresentation.
I contended that both a "benevolent society" and a '-'mis-
sionary society" to do the work of the church in the fields
of benevolence and evangelism are unauthorized in the
Scriptures and are therefore wrong. Even in this, the
argument was not that one was "as sinful" as the other,
but that both are unscriptural. But the parallel had to
do with the "benevolent society" and the "missionary
society"—not "orphan home" and "missionary society."
Furthermore, brother Wallace is claiming that I refused to
answer a question about the Missionary Society on the
ground that it "was off the subject," although I had
introduced the Missionary Society. I am sure that brother
Wallace knew he was making a misrepresentation when
he made this statement, Brother Woods made the same

charge during one of his speeches, but he was reminded
of the fact that I did not say the "Missionary Society"
was "off the subject." The question had to do with "buy-
ing service." Brother Woods asked if churches could
"buy service" from a Missionary Society. And I stated
that the issue involved in our discussion was not that of
"buying service" but it was whether churches could "build
and maintain" human organizations for the work of bene-
volence. It was a matter of whether churches could "con-
tribute" of their funds to Benevolent Organizations. There
is a vast difference between "buying service" and making
contributions. And brother Wallace knew that brother
Woods was corrected on this point. Yet, in spite of it,
he made the same baseless charge. Therefore, I am con-
vinced that he knew he was misrepresenting me when
he wrote his article. However, telling the truth about
it would not create a sufficient amount of prejudice in
the minds of Gospel Advocate readers. So it is better to
resort to misrepresentation.

Brother Wallace reports the question as placed on the
blackboard by brother Woods. It is given as follows:

"Can churches Scripturally buy services of:

1.  An orphan home
Yes                       No

2.  A missionary society
Yes                       No

Brother Porter was given a piece of crayon
and asked to fill in the blanks or check the answer
he thought was right. If Porter had said that
a church can scripturally buy the service of an
orphan home, and if the orphan home is an exact
parallel with the missionary society, then a
church can scripturally buy the services of a
missionary society."

As I did not respond by placing the answers on the
blackboard, brother Wallace thinks there was something
in the question that was frightening indeed. However,
the thing does not contain the "scare" that he thinks. I
did not fail to put the answers on the board because of its
frightening character but because I wanted to impress on
the minds of the audience the issue that was actually in-
volved. We were not discussing "buying service." A
church might buy service from many sources to which it
could not contribute its money. We were discussing what
the church could do in the matter of contributing its
funds—what it could "build and maintain." And I re-
fused to be drawn away from the issue to that which was
in no way involved. But since brother Wallace and others
have had so much to say about this matter, let us take
a look at the blackboard arrangement of it.

The arrangement assumes that I said a "Missionary
Society" and an "Orphan Home" are parallel. This, within
itself, is a misrepresentation. I contended that the "Bene-
volent Society" that provides the orphan home is parallel
to the "Missionary Society" that provides evangelism for
the lost. The "orphan home" is not parallel to the "Mis-
sionary Society" but to "evangelism" which the Mission-
ary Society provides. The two "Societies" are parallel.
One provides "benevolence"; the other, "evangelism."
Evangelism is not parallel to the Benevolent Society:
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and benevolence is not a parallel to the Missionary So-
ciety. But one society is parallel to the other.

I do not know of any one who has ever said that the
"Benevolent Society" and the "Missionary Society" are
identical, but they are parallel in that they are both
human organizations doing the work that God designed
the church to do. So whether services can be bought from
them is entirely beside the point of issue. We might use
the Missionary Society in a similar arrangement with
other human organizations like this:

Can churches Scripturally buy services of

1.  American Bible Society
Yes                       No

2.  Mayo Foundation
Yes                       No

3.  Missionary Society
Yes                       No

Just how would brother Wallace, brother Woods,
brother Warren and others deal with this? Would they
say that churches can scripturally contribute their funds
to these organizations to do the work God designed the
churches to do? They oppose the Missionary Society as
a human organization that is doing the work God intended
for the church to perform. Suppose the American Bible
Society, besides printing and distributing Bibles, should
decide to send out preachers to preach the gospel to the
lost. Would they oppose this on the basis that it is a
human organization that would be doing the work of the
church? And would they oppose the churches contribu-
ting their funds to the Mayo Foundation to administer
to the afflicted upon the same basis? In other words,
would they oppose the idea of turning the work of the
churches to these organizations because they are human
organizations? And would not these be parallel with the
Missionary Society in that they are all human organiza-
tions that would be doing what the church is required to
do? But how about "buying service" from them? Could
not the churches buy Bibles from the American Bible
Society? Could they not buy service from the Mayo
Foundation in the treatment of their afflicted? Would
this be the same as contributing their funds to these
organizations to do the work of the churches? Would it
be the same as "buying the service" of preaching the
gospel? I am sure the reader can see the difference.
There are some types of service that churches might
buy but there are other types of service they could not
buy. Churches might buy Bibles from the American
Bible Society, but they cannot buy the services of gospel
preachers from that society, nor contribute their funds
to them for such work. They might buy medical treatment
from the Mayo Foundation, but they cannot buy from the
Mayo Foundation the service or gospel preaching, nor
can they contribute their funds to the Mayo Foundation
for such work. And if a Missionary Society should be
selling tents, I know of no reason why churches could
not buy those tents, but they could not buy the service
of preaching the gospel. So some types of service might
be bought from many such organizations, but this is not
so with all types. And some type of service might be
bought from a Benevolent Society, but not every type
of Service. An X therefore, might be placed in every

square involved on the blackboard. The questions, as
related to all of the organizations involved, might be
answered by both "Yes" and "No", inasmuch as there are
different kinds of service that might be rendered. Though
the Benevolent Society, the Missionary Society, the Amer-
ican Bible Society and the Mayo Foundation are not
identical in every respect, they would all be parallel in
the sense that they would be human organizations doing
the work of the church if churches should turn their
funds to them for such purpose. And I would oppose
them all upon the same basis. I wonder if brother Wallace
would oppose any of them in such work except the Mis-
sionary Society.

The-box-in-the-vestibule

Brother Wallace said in his report:

"At this point we all knew that Porter was
forever and eternally whipped off of the 'Box-
in-the-Vestibule' idea."

It just so happens that Porter had never at any time
advocated a "Box-in-the-Vestibule" idea. And what brother
Yater Tant said about it has been misrepresented through-
out the nation. His statement was not an endorsement
of supporting benevolence by that method, but, in view
of the fact that some brethren are determined to do it
as it is being done today, he suggested that such a method
could be followed and only those individuals who were
thus determined would have part in it. In that way, the
funds would not come from the church treasury, and
brethren who were opposed to the present set-up would
not be forced to support something that was in conflict
with their conscience. But these promotional brethren
continually misrepresented brother Tant as they do every
one else.

The specific method
As previously mentioned, it is not my intention to

give much consideration to brother Wallace's report of
the day services. But a little of it concerns me, and I
shall notice that. Brother Yater Tant spoke the first
day concerning the way to establish Bible authority.
Brother Wallace says that "Tant arose and spoke for
thirty minutes, trying to patch up the failure of W. Curtis
Porter on the night before." If, when Tant spoke con-
cerning Bible authority, he was "trying to patch up"
Porter's "failure." I wonder who was trying to patch
what when W. L. Totty, Sterl A. Watson, G. K. Wallace
and Roy Deaver spent so much time in the day services
in the advocacy of their position. Could it be that they
were "trying to patch up the failure of Guy N. Woods"?
I wonder if brother Wallace did not realize that such
reasoning could backfire on him.

Wallace continues with the following statement:

"Brother Tant took up the subject of generic
and specific teaching to try to salvage their lost
cause. He tried to 'rule in' and 'rule out' by
generic teaching (J. B. Briney's argument—Page
W. W. Otey). When he was asked if the word
visit in James 1:27 was generic he replied: 'Yes,
and that no specific method for caring for
orphans was required.' But be it remembered
that W. Curtis Porter affirmed the specific
method was to put the orphans in a private home.
We now have Tant versus Porter. What next?"

Yes, I am wondering, "What next?" For there to be
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"the specific method" of caring for orphans means there
is only one method for it. It could not be otherwise and
be "specific." Never in my life, at Paragould or any-
where else, did I say "the specific method" for caring
for orphans is to put them into a private home. I present-
ed a chart that designated a number of methods by which
it could be done, and Guy N. Woods endorsed every one
of them as to a Scriptural method. Then Wallace reports
that I affirmed that there is only one way to do it. Wal-
lace saw the chart I introduced and heard Woods endorse
every method listed on it. Then he reports that I
affirmed there is only one method. Nobody knew better
than G. K. Wallace that he was misrepresenting me. When
gospel preachers stoop to "vile methods" of "base mis-
representation" to prejudice people against the truth and
win applause for human systems, it is time to ask, "What
next?" Wallace does not have "Tant versus Porter." I
have never heard anyone say there is a specific "method"
of caring for orphans. Whether the church or a human
organization provides a home different methods might
be used. Both organizations would have to employ
methods. The church is the organization that may scrip-
turally provide such methods. But if the church sur-
renders its funds to a human organization to do its work,
then it acts without divine authority.

Wallace-Ketcherside Debate
In their debate at Paragould a few years ago Wallace

and Ketcherside did not discuss the orphan home issue.
Wallace presents a letter from J. A. McNutt to Ketcher-
side stating that he "preferred" to discuss the home at
Wichita, Kansas, "because of his familiarity with all
phases of that work from the beginning." Nobody denies
that such "familiarity" would cause him to "prefer" to
discuss that home. But that was not the only reason
for his preference. In my former article I gave a quota-
tion from Wallace from the Gospel Guardian of May 24,
1951, not long before the debate, that shows another rea-
son why he "preferred" not to discuss Southern Christian
Home. Here it is again:

"There is no parallel between colleges and
orphan homes. There is a parallel between an
orphans home that has a board of trustees other
than the elders of the church to do the work of
the church, and the United Christian Missionary
Society."

The Southern Christian Home, which Ketcherside
wanted to discuss, was and is under "a board of trustees
other than the elders of the church." Brother Wallace
said that such was parallel to the United Christian Mis-
sionary Society. If, in 1951, he believed the "organization"
of the United Christian Missionary Society was unscrip-
tural, he also believed the "organization" of the Southern
Christian Association was unscriptural. They were paral-
lel then. So his preference to discuss some other home
was also produced by his belief that Southern Christian
Association was an unscriptural organization. There is no
need for him to quibble around about it and try to make
people believe he thought it was scriptural then. Every-
body who ever read his articles knows better.

The power of Wallace or the Weakness of Woods
Note these words from Wallace:

"I arose and suggested that W. Carl Ketcher-
side came to Paragould, Arkansas, in 1951 to
divide or take over the church at Second and
Walnut. Too, I suggested that brethren asked

me to meet Ketcherside in debate and thus he was
unable to divide the church at Second and Walnut.
Also, I suggested that Tommy McClure and Curtis
Porter had been able to do what Carl Ketcherside
was unable to do, and that they had succeeded in
dividing the church."

My! This is amazing! If Tommy McClure and Curtis
Porter were "able to do" what Carl Ketcherside was
"unable to do"—to divide the church at Second and Wal-
nut,—then one of two things must be true. Either Tommy
McClure and Curtis Porter were much more powerful than
Ketcherside, or Guy N. Woods was much weaker than
Wallace. Wallace, when called to debate, was "able" to
stop Ketcherside, but Woods, when called to debate, was
"unable" to stop McClure and Porter.

In concluding his report Wallace "predicts" that
"these brethren will soon decide that debating is wrong."
And I "predict" that his "prediction" proves to be wrong.

----------o----------

Questions ------ (Continued from page 1)

radio programs all over the country, and the big program
doubtless has closed several little programs.

Now, brother Woods, I will not stultify myself by
asking you to prove it by the Bible; but can you give any
common sense reason for a thousand churches sending
two hundred and fifty, or three hundred thousand dollars
a year to a congregation with "a plant worth between
seven or eight hundred thousand dollars" and whose "total
contribution for 1956 was $102,548.22" for any purpose?
Do those thousand churches have any voice in selecting
the preachers to do the preaching?

Brother Woods, would you have any idea why the
church at Antioch did not sponsor the preaching of the
gospel to the Gentiles and why they did not call upon
the churches and individual Christians to send them the
money to support the preachers instead of sending it direct
to the preachers in the field? The Holy Spirit wrote
letters to churches scattered throughout the then known
world, mentioned the evangelist, and their work, gave the
qualifications of elders and deacons, described their work,
and restricted their labors to the congregations of which
they were members. There can be no argument about
the above facts. Will you tell me why the Holy Spirit
never mentioned, never wrote a line to, or about an orphan
home? Never told whether orphan homes should be run
by trustees selected from all over the country, or whether
they should be under the oversight of the elders of a
congregation? I hope, brother Woods, you will give me
the above information, and not lecture me about my
ignorance nor call me a hobbyrider. I grew up on a
farm and never saw a horse I was afraid to get on when
I was a youngster; but you have mentioned some animals
that I never heard of in those days. (More to follow)

----------o----------

Harvey Williams, Batesville, Mississippi, May 1, 1957:
"We have just closed a very fine gospel meeting here
in which one was baptized into Christ. Brother Paul C.
Keller who began local work with the Second and Walnut
Street church in Paragould, Arkansas in March of this
year did some splendid preaching of the word. It was
my happy privilege to preach at Second and Walnut in
Paragould on the two Lord's days brother Keller was
here. I found the brethren there harmoniously and zeal-
ously engaged in the work of our Lord and enjoyed the
visits with them immensely."

10 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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NO "BINDING" EXAMPLE?
To those who have kept abreast of current discussions

on congregational cooperation, the following facts are
well known:

a. — Brethren for the past several years who
have opposed the centralized cooperative
arrangements such as that of the Herald of
Truth, the "sponsoring church," and the
various brotherhood orphanages have in-
sisted that any congregational cooperation
involving the transfer of funds from one
church to another is authorized only by
example; and that the pattern for such
cooperative efforts inheres in the example.

b. — Brethren defending the various cooperative
arrangements have responded to this gen-
erally by DENYING that any "pattern"
exists, and by affirming that no example
can ever be binding in the sense of being
exclusive. The example can show that it
is right to do a thing that way; but can
never show that it would be wrong to do
that same thing some other way or at some
other time.

This position was taken in the Lufkin debate by
Brother E. R. Harper, also in the Abilene debate. It was
publicly taken by Brother Gayle Oler in a brief discussion
at Mt. Pleasant, Texas; it formed the basis for a series
of articles in the Firm Foundation by Brother J. D.
Thomas of Abilene Christian College; it was more
recently espoused by Brother G. K. Wallace in some of
the day sessions at the Paragould debate. It has been
widely discussed, and seems to be generally agreed on
by the brethren defending "sponsored cooperation" as
the only answer to the arguments made on the "binding
pattern."

Have they considered?

But we wonder if our brethren have seriously con-
sidered the ominous and ill-starred consequences of
rejecting the traditional teaching of faithful Christians
that God's will is made known to us by direct statement,
approved example, and necessary inference? They have
rejected the two last named as carrying any "binding"
authority, and in the words of Brother Wallace at Para-
gould have declared, "I'll show a Bible COMMAND for
everything I do in religion and for everything God binds
on anybody." But is this position tenable? Is nothing
bound on us save that which is expressly commanded?

Take a look at some of the things that could be
discarded:

1.  Congregational cooperation after the example
set by churches in the apostolic days.

2.  "First day of the week" communion. The only
way we can know at all that the Lord's Sup-
per is to be restricted to a "first day of the
week" is by EXAMPLE. (Acts 20:7.)

3.  Weekly communion. The frequency of the
Lord's Supper is to be determined by example
only (Acts 20:7). Christ authorized the sup-
per by the expression "As oft" as ye do it;

but not one word is recorded as to how often
we are to commune save in the example cited.
Thus, Christians might determine to commune
three or four times in a life-time, or perhaps
once a year.

4.  Weekly assembly. Where is the COMMAND
requiring a weekly assembly of the congre-
gation? It is not in the New Testament!
Certainly we are admonished not to "forsake"
the assembly; but who is to say this requires
a regular weekly assembly for worship?

5. Church organization. Where is the COMMAND
for churches today to have "elders in every
church"? It is not in the New Testament!
We know that such is authorized by example.
Paul and Barnabas "appointed for them elders
in every church" (Acts 14:23); Titus was
reminded by Paul that he had been left in
Crete "that thou shouldest set in order the
things that were wanting, and appoint elders
in every city" (Titus 1:5); Paul wrote to the
saints at Philippi "with the bishops and
deacons" (Phil. 1:1); he sent from Miletus to
Ephesus "and called to him the elders of the
church"; and in many, many passages in the
New Testament we learn that it was the
accepted and approved practice of New Testa-
ment congregations to have elders. Instruc-
tions are given as to qualifications, duties,
treatment of, etc., but there is no express
COMMAND for elders in every church!

To escape an argument

The above are some (only a few of many) of the
consequences immediately apparent for the one who
declares that no "binding" authority can be seen in an
approved example. Suffice it to say that if this heresy
(for such it is) be generally accepted, it will destroy the
church as we know it, in our day. It will not be required
of Christians that they assemble on the first day of the
week; they can assemble once or twice a year, or per-
haps once every five years if they desire. They will not
be required to assemble ever for worship, but each man
can worship in his own home, or out on the creek bank
as he sees fit. It will not be required that the Lord's
Supper be observed weekly, neither on the first day of
the week. It can be taken annually if desired, daily if
desired, or at whatever intervals each individual may
prefer; and it can be observed on any day of the week.
Congregations will no longer be governed by elders, but
may work out whatever form of rule or government they
desire—majority rule, a single presiding officer, a cen-
tralized bishop over many churches, or any form of rule
or government the ingenuity of man can devise.

Who is ready to accept such revolutionary conse-
quences? Certainly the men previously named in this
article who have advocated this position are not—Breth-
ren Harper, Oler, Thomas, and Wallace. But we have
found certain younger brethren, under the influence of
these men, who are sincere enough and honest enough
that they are perfectly willing to accept the consequences;
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THAT THANKSGIVING MEETING
F. B. Srygley

I have heard from several different sources that at
Searcy, Ark., at the "Thanksgiving Meeting" of Harding
College, the Gospel Advocate was criticized mildly, and I
was criticized rather severely on the grounds that I did
not believe in missionary work. I do not claim to be
above criticism. Any one in a public place may expect
to be criticized, and anything written for the public
belongs to the public. No public man can expect to get
all praise and no censure. This criticism of me, and by
insinuation perhaps of the Gospel Advocate, was made
before a public audience; therefore, I feel that I have
the right to answer the charge made against me in a
public meeting in a public statement.

It seems that in the meeting they had different
speakers on different subjects assigned to them. Our
Brother Sanderson, of Springfield, Mo., spoke on the
subject of "Missionary Work," and his speech was simply
the Bible teaching on the importance of the question.
Brother Sanderson left at the close of his speech, and it
seems that the brethren had something like a round-table
discussion of the question at the close of his speech.
During this public discussion my name and the Gospel
Advocate were brought into the matter, and I was
especially condemned as being opposed to missionary
work. Brother Armstrong was the leader in this charge,
and some younger men were involved.

This charge is a mistake. I have never opposed
missionary work in Wilson County, and my home, when
I had a home, was in Lebanon. In this charge against
me Brother Armstrong and these younger men made the
same charge and had the same way of trying to prove
it that the digressives did against all of us when they
started the missionary societies. We told these brethren
time and again that we were not opposing missionary
work, but the institution through which they proposed to
do it. Is it possible that Brother Armstrong and the
group who indorsed him propose to treat me in the same

and are already arguing and teaching some of the pre-
posterous things listed above!!

And all of this mess has come about because of the
determination of a few brethren to uphold and defend a
type of "centralized cooperation" which is unknown to
the New Testament. If the New Testament example is
"binding," then their pet projects exist and operate with-
out authority; consequently, they have sought to deny
that any example can have "binding" authority. But the
conviction of faithful Christians in every age has been
that we can learn God's will from that which His people
did which met with His approval. God must have author-
ized "elders in every church," else Paul and Barnabas
would not have appointed them. We do not have any
expressed command of the Lord, but we are certain that
such instruction was given PROM THE EXAMPLE OF
MEN WHOM GOD APPROVED. The "example" then
becomes the ONLY way, in certain areas, where we can
know God's will. If the "example" is denied binding
authority, then we are hopelessly at sea, and can rely
only on human wisdom as to our course.

— F.Y.T.

way? I have never said that I did not believe in mission-
ary work, but, on the contrary, I have always said that
I did believe in it. I have criticized some things which
have been done by those who claim to believe in missions
without a society. I hate to see my brethren raise a
false issue in the discussion of the question.

I have criticized a church, "a Bible-school church,"
for trying to foster mission work for other churches. I
believe they call it "promoting" or "sponsoring" mission-
ary work for others to support. I have opposed mission-
ary agents sent out by one church to promote missionary
work for other churches. I have opposed the self-
appointed missionary agents who seem to want to have
a general oversight of all the so-called "missionary
enterprises." I have contended that each church in its
organization was independent of all other churches. If
Brother Armstrong or others want to correct me, why
do they not state my position correctly? I have fre-
quently gotten some satisfaction over the fact that one
had to assign me a position which I did not hold in order
to answer me.

One brother years ago said of me in one of our
papers that he thought that I did not believe in preaching
the gospel outside of the United States. At the very time
that I read this in the paper I was writing a Sunday-
school lesson on the Great Commission that says to go
into all the world and teach all nations. I had heard this
charge so often that I let it go at that.

I heard also that in the discussion at Searcy some
reference was made to old age, but Brother Armstrong is
no "spring chicken." He is getting old just as fast as I
am, only I began it a few years before he did. He should
also remember the "senile dementia" strikes some men
earlier than others.

Surely Brother Armstrong was not trying to make
a preparation for three parties—one that stands on the
Bible teaching on the kingdom, another that stands
opposed to it, and one that stands between truth and
error. Brother Armstrong should not think that he is so
far away from my home because he is in Arkansas. I
have done missionary work in many places in that State.
I have held meetings in several good churches in
Arkansas. I have preached in schoolhouses and rode a
handcar pulled by man power to go to and from the
places where I was preaching. The State of Arkansas
holds the bodies of my father and mother and all of my
brothers save one, whose body sleeps in a cemetery of
Nashville. All my sisters are buried there save one, who
yet lives. I claim a heritage in the State of Arkansas.
I say this to show that I have no prejudice against any
man who works for Christ in that State.

Will Brother Armstrong and those other brethren
make an apology for misrepresenting my position?

---------- o----------

R. Ervin Driskill, Box 484, Lewisville, Texas, May 10:
"Five have become identified, four have been restored,
and one has been baptized recently, at Lewisville. I know
a good preacher who wants to move if some congregation
is in need of a good man. I can preach in two (8 or 10
day) meetings this summer and would be glad to hear
from any church. Am still enjoying the Gospel Guardian;
glad we have it with us."
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QUESTIONS CONTINUED TO GUY N. WOODS
John T. Lewis, Birmingham, Alabama

Dear Brother Woods:

I am still reviewing your article in "The Childhaven
News." You say: "We have often observed in debate that
those who charge that the functional procedures of the
church violate the principle of the 'one body,' are unable
to conceive of the church acting except in its assembled
capacity." If I understand the New Testament the work
of the church, and the worship of the -church, are dif-
ferent. The worship of the church is carried out "in its
assembled capacity." The work of the church consists in
preaching the gospel to the world, and caring for its
indigent members. This work is not done "in its assem-
bled capacity." I have traveled in four Provinces of
Canada, and in about half of the States of the Union and
I have never yet met a man that "conceived" such a fool
idea, and I challenge you to name one that you have ever
met. Of course I know that your strongest (?) argu-
ments, and those who stand with you, in your defense of
Childhaven, are based upon misrepresentation of facts,
and falsely accusing those who differ with you; but your
readers don't know it. The false accusations, and insinua-
tions are that there are churches in Birmingham that do
not believe in caring for widows and orphans. Every
church in Birmingham that believes the New Testament,
believes and teaches that it is the imperative duty of
every church to care for its destitute widows and orphans.
The Homewood church under the teaching of Brother
Jack Meyer believes that the churches should build orphan
homes; but he would not join you in defending Child-
haven. He says that organization is just like a missionary
society. You will never get Jack Meyer, Sr., or G. K.
Wallace to operate under your "vine and fig tree," you
will find them operating, or trying to operate under the
shirt-tails of the Wichita, Kansas, elders who are running
"the Maude Carpenter Children's Home," or the like kind.

Did you notice the following proposition in the Gospel
Advocate of February 14, 1957?

"The organization, by Christians, of orphan
homes such as the Maude Carpenter Chil-
dren's Home (Wichita, Kan.) is scriptural.

Signed: G. K. Wallace - Affirms
_______________Denies."

Now Brother Woods, since the negative of Brother
G. K.'s challenge is still unsigned, and since Brother G. C.
Brewer, being dead, yet speaketh, i will let him take over.
On pages 7 and 8 of his review of my tract on Childhaven,
he says: "As stated above, this charge made by Brother
Lewis is the same charge that is being made by all who
are shouting 'institutionalism' today. It must be noted,
however, that some of these critics against the orphan
homes insist that they will be taken out from the con-
demned practice of 'institutionalism,' if only such orphan
homes are governed by a board of directors composed of
the elders of the church in the town where such a home
is located. Their contention is that the orphan home will
not then be an institution and, therefore, will not fall
under the anathema of those who are opposing 'institu-
tionalism.' Their argument leads to the conclusion that
a home governed by the elders is a part of the church
and, therefore, it falls under the regular duty of the
overseers of the church to govern and control this portion
of the church which, nevertheless, as an organization that
is no part of the church, has its superintendent, its
matrons, its cooks, its kitchen, its playground, its bath-
rooms, its sleeping quarters and everything else that
would have constituted it an institution, except that it
is under the elders, and is therefore the church!! And in
some places those who are operating homes have yielded
to the farce of this quibbling and have gone so far as to
make the elders the supervisors of the home and then let
the elders select a board of directors to do the work that
the elders are named to do! This type of evasion and
camouflage and hypocrisy is not endorsed by Brother
John T. Lewis. However far he may have strayed from
the straight line of reasoning in his indictment of Child-
haven, he is not far enough gone mentally to endorse such
cavilling and nonsense as the above method involves."
Page G. K. and Jack.

Now, Brother Woods, the above shows that the staff
writers of the Gospel Advocate have all the "conflicting
elements" in their orphan home arguments, and if the
elders of the Eastridge church in Port Worth, Texas,
would let Brother Thomas Warren get Brother Roy

(See QUESTIONS Page 5)
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and understanding and didst reveal them unto babes."
(Matt. 11:25.) The fact that the revelation of God's will
was designed for the understanding of the "babes" of the
earth, plus the fact that the knowledge of the action of
baptism is available to the "babes" only through the
teaching of example, is strong evidence in support of the
claim that the scriptures teach by example. The majority
of the subjects of our teaching are but "babes" in knowl-
edge of the so-called "Related fields" such as knowledge
of Hebrew, Greek, Formal logic, etc. Their understanding
the will of God is not dependent upon their knowledge of
these subjects. The "wise and understanding" are a
minority in the earth's population.

Requirements Expressed In Scriptures

The fact that the scriptures teach by example is
shown in the requirements to imitate certain actions.
There are a number of instances in which imitation is
expressly required, each instance is cumulative evidence
in support of the claim that the scriptures teach by
example. According to Thayer, the English equivalents
of the Greek word are "imitate, mimic." Webster's defi-
nition of imitate is "to follow as a pattern, model, or
example; to copy, in acts, manners etc." He gives mimic
as a synonym and says that "imitate is the general term;
mimic implies exact imitation." We imitate (mimic)
examples or models but if the scriptures do not teach by
example, the passages which require imitation are mean-
ingless. This is very clearly shown in I Corinthians
4:16,17, "I beseech you therefore, be ye imitators of me.
For this cause have I sent unto you Timothy, who is my
beloved and faithful child in the Lord, who shall put you
in remembrance of my ways which are in Christ, even
as I teach everywhere in every church." After charging
the brethren at Corinth to be imitators of him, Paul
explains the provisions which he had made to make it
possible for them to obey his charge—he had sent
Timothy to put them in remembrance of his ways. This
requirement of imitation is repeated in I Corinthians 11:1
"Be ye imitators of me, even as I also am of Christ."
Here both our duty to imitate and the fact that Paul
himself imitated Christ are expressed. From these two
passages we also learn that the extent to which we are
to follow the example of the apostles is as far as their
ways are "in Christ." No action contrary to Christ's
expressed requirements are to be imitated.

Ephesians 5:1 requires us to be "imitators of God
as beloved children." We imitate God when we follow the
example of Christ by walking in love. As the love of
God and Christ was manifested in forgiveness, we are to
imitate the example by forgiving one another.

The brethren at Thessalonica "became imitators of
the apostles and the Lord" by suffering affliction for the
Word. (I Thess. 1:6.) They in turn became an ensample
to all that believe in Macedonia and in Achaia." (I Thess.
1:7.)

Hebrews 6:12 requires us to follow the example of
faith and patience set by those who inherit the promise.
Abraham set the example (v. 13-15) and this example we
are to imitate.

II Thessalonians 3:7-9 is another place where we are
required to acknowledge the teaching of example. Here
the scriptures require us to imitate the behavior of an
apostle.

Another passage which sustains the claim that the

scriptures teach by example is Hebrews 13:7-9. "Remem-
ber them that had the rule over you, men that spake unto
you the word of God; and considering the issue of their
life, imitate their faith. Jesus Christ is the same yester-
day, and today, yea and forever. Be not carried away
by divers and strange teachings . . . ." Apostolic action
is to be considered in order to imitate their faith. Their
example reflects the faith for all times because "Jesus
Christ is the same yesterday, and today, yea and forever."
Imitating their faith prevents being "carried away by
divers and strange teachings." Failure to imitate the
example set forth by the apostles in imitating Christ can
only result in departure from the faith—being "carried
away by divers and strange teachings." Imitation is
required by express statement in III John 11. "Beloved,
imitate not that which is evil, but that which is good."
In this context Diotrephes has been presented as an
example of evil and Demetrius as an example of good.
The example of Demetrius is to be imitated, that of
Diotrephes is not to be imitated.

Obedience to the command expressed in the word
"imitate" requires that example be a way by which the
scriptures teach.

We are required not only to do that which is expressly
commanded by the apostles, but also that which we see
revealed in their examples, "The things which ye both
learned and received and heard and saw in me, these
things do; and the God of peace shall be with you." (Phil.
4:9.)

Summing up the evidence which we have considered
we have: (1) Evidence from the common experience of
man that proves that example is a primary and funda-
mental way whereby teaching in general is done. (2) It
is divinely designed that the scriptures teach by example
as proved by the abundant use made of examples in the
scriptures by the Holy Spirit. (3) The action imposed
by the word "imitate" requires that example be a way
by which the scriptures teach. (4) It is expressly required
that we do, not only that which we hear from the apostles,
but that which we see reflected in their actions. The
evidence presented is competent and sufficient; hence,
the unprejudiced mind accepts the proposition that, "The
scriptures teach by example" as proved.

---------- o----------

Questions.................................. (Continued from Page 1)

Deaver to form a syllogism, I am sure he would prove
that you all have the "total situation" well in hand.

Brother Woods, would there be any difference in
buying membership in an organization, and in buying the
services of the organization? Have you ever heard of a
missionary society trying to sell its services to churches?
Have you ever heard of churches buying the services of
a missionary society? Would not the question, "Can
churches scripturally buy the services of a missionary
society?" be a fool question? And doesn't Paul tell Titus
to "shun foolish questionings"? In your "Childhaven"
article you gave quite a lengthy dissertation on the
"United Christian Missionary Society" of which I am
somewhat acquainted. So please answer my questions.

----------o—-------

If you change your address, please notify us at once
so that you will not miss a single issue,                                        
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THOMAS B. WARREN'S ACCUSATION AGAINST G. K. WALLACE — No. 1
Cecil B. Douthitt, Brownwood, Texas

The elders of the Highland church in Abilene, Texas,
are circulating a brochure which they call, "That The
Brethren May Know", issued in 1954 in defense of the
Herald of Truth Missionary Society". The booklet con-
tains a chapter by G. K. Wallace on "How Congregations
May Co-Operate", in which Brother Wallace says, "There
is a parallel between an orphans' home that has a board
of trustees other than the elders of the church to do the
work of the church, and the United Christian Missionary
Society".

In the Gospel Advocate of May 16, 1957, Brother
Thomas B. Warren says, "Further, it is clear that even
those who profess to see such a parallel do not actually
believe the homes are parallel with the Missionary So-
ciety. When this fact is seen, the cry of opposers ('The
home are parallel with the Missionary Society) will have
lost what little weight it had with thinking men."

Brother Warren has a reputation for making state-
ments when he apparently does not realize what he is
saying. He has floated around in the nebulous of his
"total situation" and "component parts" until he obviously
cannot understand his own language. Therefore. I doubt
that he realizes that he has accused G. K. Wallace of
lying, and has declared unto the readers of the Gospel
Advocate that "when this fact is seen" (the "fact" that
men like G. K. Wallace do not believe what they "pro-
fess" to believe) his cry "will have lost what little
weight it had with thinking men."

Brother G. K. Wallace professed "to sec such par-
allel", and stated as plainly as any man can state any-
thing that "there is" such a parallel. But Tom Warren
says that Wallace and others who have made such a
statement, or professed "to see such a parallel" did not
"believe" what they professed and declared. Therefore,
G. K. Wallace and all others who professed "to see such
a parallel" lied because they professed to believe some-
thing which they did not believe; and according to Tom,
Brother G. K. Wallace's contention regarding the paral-
lelism will lose its weight with "thinking men", if Tom
can just show them the "fact" that G. K. and others
made a statement which they themselves "do not actually
believe".

Brother Tom Warren's contention in the Advocate
article is not that G. K. Wallace's statement is untrue,
and the burden of his effort is not an attempt to prove
that it is not true; his accusation is that G. K. Wallace did
not "believe" that "there is a parallel between an orphans'
home" and the Missionary Society when he made the
statement. That is the thing that he calls "this fact",
and his entire article is devoted to making his readers
see "his fact" so-called. In every paragraph of his one
and a half column article, he reiterates the fact that this
is the burden of his contention. In the first paragraph
he says, "Further, it is clear that even those who profess
to see such a parallel do not actually believe the homes
are parallel with the Missionary Society"; in the second
paragraph he says. "They themselves know that the
homes and the Missionary Society are not parallel".
Therefore, G. K. Wallace and all others who have said
they are parallel know that they lied when they said it,
according to Tom, for he says "They themselves know

that the homes and the Missionary Society are not paral-
lel!"

In his third paragraph Tom says, "They admit the
homes and the Missionary Society are not parallel!" In
the fourth paragraph he repeats, "They admit the homes
among us and the Missionary Society are not parallel!"
In his fifth paragraph he proclaims the same thing with
his usual exclamation point: "They admit that the homes
among us and the Missionary Society are not parallel!"
On and on through his article he goes repeating his ve-
hement utterance, and punctuating it with an exclama-
tion mark. (!)

Brother G. K. Wallace is one of the "even those"
who professed to see a parallel "between an orphans'
home that has a board of trustees other than the elders
of the church to do the work of the church, and the Unit-
ed Christian Missionary Society". Did G. K. Wallace, a
staff writer for the Gospel Advocate, believe that state-
ment at the time he made it? Tom Warren says he did
not What does Brother G. K. say about it? What does
he think about Tom's accusation? Does he have enough
self-respect left to resent Tom's insult? Or, does he
admit that ho did not believe his own words when he
uttered them?

Regardless of how G. K. Wallace, a staff writer of
the Gospel Advocate, may feel about Brother Warren's
accusation of duplicity, and regardless of what he would
like to do about it, I think he knows there are two things
which he cannot do in the columns of the Advocate for
which he is a staff writer; (1) he cannot reply to Tom's
charges; (2) he cannot even remotely indicate that he
believes "there is a parallel between an orphans' home
that has a board of trustees other than the elders of the
church to do the work of the church, and the United
Christian Missionary Society". If he should insist on
trying to prove that proposition in the Advocate, I think
he knows what the editor would do to him. If he does
not know, Brother Roy Lanier can tell him. But of
course, G. K. knows what happened to Lanier when he
tried to teach in the Advocate, for which he too was a
staff writer, that such an orphan home as described by
G. K. is unscriptural, and cannot be defended.

Though I do not agree with Brother Roy Lanier, and
have written a series of articles in the Gospel Guardian
in refutation of his brand of centralized control, yet I
admire his courage and self-respect in shaking the Advo-
cate dust off his feet and joining Reuel Lemmons and the
Firm Foundation and there exposing the Advocate
"policy" for what it really is. Now, since Tom Warren
has been given space in the Advocate for his insulting
article on what G. K. Wallace professed "to see", what
will G. K. do? Will he manifest as much courage and
self-respect as Roy Lanier manifested? What a lack
of courage can do to a man's self-respect is appalling!

More will be said in a later article about this three-
sided battle currently waged by the three most prominent
segments of the centralization promoters as represented
by the Firm Foundation, Boles Home News and the
Gospel Advocate. But at this time I only want to ask
this question: If I decide to change, which of these
three groups should I join?
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THOMAS B. WARREN'S ACCUSATION
Cecil B. Douthitt,

In the Gospel Advocate of May 16, Brother Thomas
B. Warren indirectly accused Brother G. K. Wallace of
lying when Wallace professed to believe that "there is
a parallel between an orphans' home that has a board of
trustees other than the elders of the church to do the
work of the church, and the United Christian Missionary
Society."

Here I shall examine the six reasons why Brother
Warren charges that "they themselves know that the
homes and the Missionary Society are not parallel," even
though Brother G. K. and others do publicly "profess to
see such a parallel." G. K. and others say they are parallel;
but Tom says "they themselves know" that they are not
parallel. I am presenting Tom's six reasons under the
numbers and names that he gave to them.

"1. Support by individual Christians."
Here is all that Brother Warren says under this topic

heading: "Those who oppose the homes among us admit
the homes can be supported by individual Christians. They
deny that the Missionary Society can be supported by
such means Thus they deny their own argument. They
themselves know that the homes and the Missionary
Society are not parallel!"

Brother Warren misrepresents G. K. Wallace and
other Gospel Advocate writers when he says "they deny
that the Missionary Society can be supported by such
means," for they do admit that certain types of human
missionary societies can be supported by "individual
Christians." Herald Of Truth is a human missionary

dren cannot sit together around the table that
commemorates the death of His Son."

Thus in another point does Garrett show that he has
slipped away from the "ancient order of things." He has
found out that there are Christians in all churches. He
seems to be willing to fellowship any and all of the sects
and now the matter of instrumental music does not
bother him any longer! He has that all "figured out"—
but WRONG! Jimmy Glenn, one of Garrett's erstwhile
colleagues, says that he can no longer fellowship Garrett
because he (Garrett) does not NOW believe in baptism
for the remission of sins and will worship with the Chris-
tian church! Well, this comes as no surprise to many of
us. Garrett's great learning (he now has his PHD!) has
bounced him back from one extreme to another. Again
this should serve as a lesson to us as we see so many
of our preachers clamoring for "higher education." It
is hard to sit at the feet of infidels, modernists and rank
denominational teachers, studying philosophy, education,
higher criticism, psychology and such matters, without
some of this type thinking "rubbing off" on one. Mod-
ernism is at the root of much of our trouble today. It
is possible for one to be a modernist (there are various
degrees of modernism) and not be aware of it. When
will we ever learn that "faith comes by hearing . . . the
word of God." It is in this field that our preachers
should be trained: All these other things Paul counted
as but "dung" that he might gain Christ. Christ is not
gained in the field of "higher education," but through
knowing and obeying the simple truth.

AGAINST G. K. WALLACE — NO. II
Brownwood, Texas

society under an eldership; Gospel Press of Dallas is a
human missionary society under a board "other than the
elders of the church." If Tom does not know that these
two brotherhood projects are missionary societies, he does
not know what a missionary society is when he sees it.
There may be a few missionary societies which the Gospel
Advocate s t a f f writers may "deny" that individual
Christians can support; but they make the denial because
of certain sins characteristic of those particular societies,
and not because they are human missionary societies.

"2. Buy a service."
Brother Warren says, "They deny that churches may

buy service from the Missionary Society." He may know
more about G. K. Wallace and other Advocate writers
than I know, but I never heard any gospel preacher "deny
that churches may buy," under certain conditions, either
the products or services of a missionary society. There
are some products and so-called "service" that churches
could not buy from some missionary societies, or from
some of the other human organizations; but many churches
are buying "service" from Catholic hospitals, and pro-
ducts (such as Bible, maps, etc.) from denominational
publishing houses. A church of Christ bought a meeting
house from a Baptist Church, with an agreement that the
Baptist Church must paint that house. The church of
Christ bought two things from that Baptist Church; (1)
a product, the meeting house; (2) a "service," the paint-
ing of that house. Is Tom accusing somebody of denying
that that church of Christ had a right to buy that meet-
ing house and that "service" from that Baptist Church.
Does Tom think that churches of Christ may buy products
and services from a Baptist Church, but cannot buy the
same product and the same service from a missionary
society? What is the matter with the man?

"3. Put under oversight of a set of elders."

"They deny that a Missionary Society can be placed
under the oversight of a set of elders and thus be made
scriptural," says Brother Warren. But I am sure that he
is misrepresenting a large segment of the centralized con-
trol promoters, including G. K. Wallace, Reuel Lemmons,
Roy Lanier and others who have taught that certain bro-
therhood benevolent societies are "made scriptural" when
"put under oversight of a set of elders." I think all of
those brethren believe that the Herald Of Truth Mission-
ary Society was "made scriptural" when James Willeford
and Walter Nichols put it "under oversight of a set of el-
ders"; I also think that those same brethren believe that
such missionary societies as Gospel Press of Dallas would
be "made scriptural," if Alan Bryan would put it "under
oversight of a set of elders." Tom should not misrepresent
his brethren.

"4. Scriptural right to exist."
Brother Warren says,, 'They deny that the Mission-

ary Society has the scriptural right to exist"; but they
"deny" no such thing. They deny that some of the mis-
sionary societies have a scriptural right to exist, because
they think that some of those societies are inherently sin-
ful. Of all the conflicting groups of centralization advo-
cates, I doubt that any segment among them denies that
such missionary societies as the Herald Of Truth Mis-

(See ACCUSATION Page 9)
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God; and that believing ye may have life in his name."
In Acts 4:4, "But many of them that heard the word
believed; and the number of the men came to be about
five thousand." In Acts 15:7, "Peter rose up, and said
unto them, Brethren, ye know that a good while ago God
made choice among you, that by my mouth the Gentiles
should hear, the word of the gospel and believe." In all
these verses we find the Bible teaching that one believes
upon hearing the Word, and not upon a direct operation
of the Holy Spirit.

Every action of the Holy Spirit on the heart of the
sinner, or in the heart of a Christian is also affirmed
of the Word of God. The Holy Spirit gives us faith, but
"faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of
God" (Rom. 10:17); the Spirit begets, but we are "begot-
ten by the gospel" (1 Cor. 4:15); by the Spirit we are
quickened, but "thy word hath quickened me" (Psa.
119:105); of the Spirit we are born, but we are born
of "the incorruptible word of God" (1 Pet. 1:22-23); by
the Spirit we are saved, and we are saved "by the gos-
pel" (I Cor. 15:1-2), which James says is able (Jas.
1:21), and Paul says is power (Rom. 1:16) to save. This
point is ably summed up in the words of Jesus, found in
Jno. 6:63, "It is the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh pro-
fiteth nothing: the words that I speak unto you, they
are spirit and they are life." Hence, what the Spirit
needs to accomplish the Bible affirms to be accomplished
through the Word of God. In the words of the beloved
Apostle Paul, let me "commend you to God, and to the
word of his grace, which is able to build you up, and
to give you an inheritance among all them which are
sanctified." (Acts 20:32).

The Scriptures do teach that the Holy Spirit operates
in the conversion of the sinner, but they do not teach
that he operates directly upon the sinner in order that he
might have saving faith. The idea that the sinner needs
a direct operation of the Spirit to enable him to believe
comes as a consequence of the theory of inherited total
depravity. Both the root and the plant of Calvinism is
false. Thanks be unto God that men lost in sin can hear
the gospel, believe it, and obey it to the salvation of their
souls.

Jesus said, "Except ye believe that I am he ye shall
die in your sins." (Jno. 8:24), and "faith comes by hear-
ing, and hearing by the word of Christ." (Rom. 10:17).
These false teachers would say, "not so. faith comes by a
direct operation of the Holy Spirit." Can't you see that
such doctrine is foolish preaching, and is not in harmony
with the Bible? There is a great difference in the
foolishness of preaching and "foolish preaching." And
preaching that the Holy Spirit must operate directly
upon the heart of the sinner in conversion is foolish
preaching!

----------o----------

Jady W. Copeland, 4101 Curzon, Fort Worth, Texas: "I
have been in Fort Worth four months and the work here
at Calmont Avenue is moving along fine. We have just
completed a good meeting with George Tipps with three
responses: one baptism and two confessions of wrongs.
I preached in a meeting recently in Ottumwa, Iowa where
several East Texas churches support Brother Leroy
Ensey. There are 12 members there. I begin a meeting at
Greenfield, near Huntsville, Alabama July 10. Should you
he in Fort Worth on Sunday, the Calmont building is
on West Expressway at Montgomery Street."

Accusation ------ (Continued from Page 7)

sionary Society has a scriptural right to exist. Some of
them may deny that the Gospel Press Missionary Society
has a scriptural right to solicit and accept donations from
church treasuries, but I do not think any segment among
them denies its right to exist. Tom ought to try to find
out what the brethren believe before he accuses them of
believing what they publicly "deny," and of denying what
they publicly "profess" to believe. Who made Tom a judge
over the thoughts of men? I don't think anybody did; he
just "assumed" the job and by that "assumption" he made
"this work exclusively and peculiarly" his own, which was
a work to which all "sustained an equal relationship be-
fore the assumption." (See Tom's tract on CO-OPERA-
TION BETWEEN NEW TESTAMENT CHURCHES).

'5. Box-in-the-vestibule."
Here Brother Warren gives a slap in the face to

E. R. Harper and other who used to make rip-roaring
speeches to the churches, and then plant themselves in
the vestibules with open hands or open pockets or boxes
to receive money for school or other organizations or pro-
jects as the worshipers passed through on their way out
of the buildings. Brother Harper may want to say some-
thing in reply to Tom's "box-in-the-vestible" thrust; but
if he says it, he will have to say it in the Gospel Guardian,
for one thing is certain: the editor of the Advocate will
not let him say one word in the paper against church
donations to schools, or one word for his "box-in-the-
vestibule" practice.

'6. Fellowship."
"They deny that they can fellowship those who be-

lieve the Missionary Society is scriptural," says Brother
Warren. How wrong he is! I do not think there is a church
of Christ on earth that would withdraw fellowship from
a brother merely because he believes that some of the
missionary societies are scriptural. I do not think the
Eastridge church in Fort Worth where Tom is a mem-
ber would do it.

In almost all the churches of Christ there are a few
brethren who believe that the Herald Of Truth Mission-
ary Society, or the Gospel Press Missionary Society, or
some other kind of missionary society is scriptural. If
fellowship is withdrawn from them, they must do more
than merely to "believe the Missionary Society is scrip-
tural." If Tom Warren is advocating a withdrawal of fel-
lowship from all who just "believe the Missionary Society
is scriptural," then he is about the most sectarian of all
sectarians. What do G. K. Wallace, Roy Lanier and Reuel
Lemmons think of his insulting accusations?

Since Brother Warren jumped in the bandwagon of
one of the segments of the centralization promoters a
short while ago, he can make more ridiculous charges
against brethren and get himself in more hot water every
time he writes an article than any man I know.

"In the light of the facts on the above points," there
is only one wise course for Tom to choose. Here it is: Sit
down and be quiet and keep his fingers off of the type-
writer.

----------o----------

W. Earl Mansur, 19551 Welby Way, Reseda, Calif., June
25, 1957. Brethren: Our work at 7054 Winnetka Ave., in
Canoga Park continues pleasant and encouraging in every
phase. This is a good church, a fine membership with
capable elders and deacons. My next meeting will be in
Checotah, Okla., July 28 to Aug. 6."
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A preacher's life
Just imagine if you can the feelings

of a certain preacher who visited an
East Texas church one Wednesday
night some time ago, and was finally
prevailed upon to preach, rather than
occupy the time in the usual class
study. An aged brother being called
upon for prayer followed his usual
routine: "We thank Thee, Oh Lord,
for this opportunity of coming to-
gether to learn more of Thy word —
Oh, just a minute, Lord, on second
thought, I believe we are going to
have a visiting preacher tonight. . ."

Caring for orphans
"I sincerely believe and will con-

fidently affirm that the church can
and should provide a home for desti-
tute boys and girls within the range
of its ability. I shall be glad to de-
fend this position, if necessary, any-
where. Too, I shall be glad, with
what influence I have, to encourage
churches all over the nation to take
care of the children in their com-
munity rather than to send them all
the way across the country to some
other congregation."

—G. K. Wallace
(G. G. May 24, 1951).

". . . and tender sympathy"
On the outskirts of Las Vegas.

Nevada, gambling capitol of the na-
tion, a huge sign at a filling station
speaks to the sad victims of the crap
tables and roulette wheels in these
kind words: "Free Aspirin and Ten-
der Sympathy." Somehow we think
of that sign every time we read one
of these lugubrious articles from some
weeping brother describing how these
awful "antis" are tearing down all
the wonderful youth camps and fun
and fellowship frolics that have been
built by the churches with so much
toil and sacrifice . . .

"Died of shock"
A news dispatch from Tres Ar-

royos, Argentina, tells how Mario Ci-
anca of that city "died of shock"
when he entered a local funeral parlor
and saw a "corpse" rise with a pleas-

ed smile from one of the coffins. It
developed that the "corpse" was Pe-
dro Fernandez, owner of the funeral
home, who had been measuring the
coffin for a client about his size.
When we read the story we couldn't
help wondering if this was what hap-
pened to Ananias. The Gospel Advo-
cate Sunday School literature teaches
that Ananias "died of shock" when
he realized that Peter had detected
his lying. Maybe Ananias and Mario
Cianca can compare notes when they
meet in — wherever they are.

Wrong nose
The way some of the brethren

squirm and twist and tie themselves
in knots with "constituent elements,"
"component parts," "total situations,"
"divine institutions," and "coopera-
tion" reminds us of Walter Winchell's
hilarious story of the retired wrestler.
Winchell asked him why he had quit
the "grunt and groan" game, and the
wrestler replied, "I wuz a-fightin'
dis Big-Nose Nanetti. Da foist fall is
mine. Da second fall is hie: Da
thoid time I got his shoulders on da
mat, when suddintly he hooks a leg
around my neck and trows' me. I
grab his leg and twist it. He gets
me in a Indian deathlock. I pulls a
half-Nelson on him. He puts on a
hammerlock. We do a coupla monkey-
rolls an' we're knotted like a pretzel,
him and me. Suddintly I sees my big
chancet. Right in frunna my eyes I
sees dat big nose . . . so I bites it . . .
an' it's MINE!"

California
These lines are being written in

California, where the writer is en-
gaged in a meeting with the El Cer-
rito congregation. Lloyd Moyer is the
local preacher. This is a new congre-
gation, and they are showing wonder-
ful progress. The same is true of the
fine Berrydale Church at Santa Ana,
California, where this writer spoke
last Sunday. Floyd Thompson is the
preacher there. These two new con-
gregations, one in the Los Angeles
area, one in the San Francisco Bay
area, are typical of the kind of ag-
gressive, active, forward-looking work
that is going on in many sections of
the west coast area. With scores of
faithful preachers like these two, and
new congregations starting out here
every year, it may well be that Calif-

ornia will be to the 1960's what Ten-
nessee was to the 1890's.

On segregation
"Grouping large numbers of any

unfortunate class of the human fami-
ly together can have no other, it
seems to me, than a bad effect on
their minds. Particularly is this the
case with a sensitive orphan. By this
means he is made to feel that in fact
he does not belong to the great family
of man. Accordingly, concluding that
he has nothing in common with it, he
does not learn to sympathize with it,
and hence is little inclined to work
for it." — Moses E. Lard (Quarterly,
IV, p. 88.)

Ode to a baby
Baby dear, so cute and sweet
In your mouth you put your feet.
Papa's joy would be complete
If he, too, could make ends meet.

—Eddie Davis

Where he learned it
In the Wallace - Barber Debate

Brother G. K. Wallace presented some
excellent charts showing- that God's
will for us is set forth in the Bible
by (1) express statement or com-
mand, (2) approved example, and (3)
necessary inference. Barber ridiculed
the idea, and declared that there is
no such thing as "approved example"
or "necessary inference" — every-
thing- must be set forth in a com-
mand. During the course of the
Woods-Porter debate at Paragould
last winter, G. K. Wallace completely
accepted Barber's position, and stated
that there is no such thing as "ap-
proved example of necessary infer-
ence," but that we must have a
command for everything we practice.
Now if Brother Wallace would like to
dispose of the fine charts he used in
his debate with Barber, we know sev-
eral faithful young gospel preachers
who would be glad to receive them.

It had to happen
It was bound to happen sooner or

later. It happened in California a
few weeks ago — one of the ardent
"institutional" brethren made a long
speech at the Lord's table, emphasiz-
ing that any person who would turn
poor little orphan children out in the
streets to starve to death wasn't fit
to eat the bread or drink the cup!
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8---------------- TRUTH IS NOT ESTABLISHED BY TRADITION ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BROTHER WALLACE DOES NOT KNOW
Luther Blackmon, Pasadena, Teas

Brother Glenn Wallace had an article in the Firm
Foundation, Dec. 24, 1957, entitled: "By This Shall All
Men Know." This is taken from John 13:35: "By this
shall all men know that ye are my disciples if ye have
love one to another." If there is any connection between
what he said and the text he uses in his title, I missed it.

Brother Wallace says a good many things with which
all his brethren, as far as I know, will agree. For exam-
ple, "the church is obligated to care for orphans." He
quotes from Brethren G. H. P. Showalter; Reuel Lem-
mons; R. L. Whiteside; Guy N. Woods and G. K. Wallace,
to show that these men believed that the local church is
the only society authorized by the New Testament, to do
the work of the church. I find nothing in any of the
quotations with which I dissent. I do not believe that
Brother Wallace will find one among those he stigmatizes
"modern Sommerites" who will not accept verbatim the
quotations he submits. But if Brother Wallace is seeking
to give the impression that all these men still hold to the
position set forth in their quotations, he is lacking either
in information or integrity. Brother Guy N. Woods will
not thank him, I allow, for the use of his name and
quotation in this catalogue of great men. I have heard
Brother Woods in two debates in the last year; one at
Paragould and one at Birmingham. In both he vehe-
mently denied that he had in mind such homes as Boles
and Childhaven when he made these statements. In
Indianapolis. He said he was talking about the organiza-
tions of the Christian church and such like. Of course he
never did tell who it is in the Christian Church who
"effect to see grave danger in the Missionary Society,"
but anyhow that is what he said.

Proves It By Tradition

Brother Glenn joins the "It is right because we do it"
chorus and appeals to what "has been expressed by most
of our brethren for years." He says we "would narrow
this question down to the ONE question of 'cooperation'
if we would follow the plan that has long been followed
and advocated by most brethren."

While Glenn was quoting from what his Brother G. K.
said in the May 24th, 1951 Gospel Guardian, he should
have read the first paragraph in that article and he would
have seen what his brother thinks of those who try to
prove things by what the "brethren" have said. Brother
G. K. said: "A great deal is being written these days
about orphan homes and how they should operate. The
appeal has been largely to tradition. Catholic priests
say that tradition is equal in authority with the word
of God. Many of my brethren today are much like the
Catholic priests. The priest tries to prove his point by
tradition without reference to the word of God. The
appeal made by many preachers today is to Larimore,
Lipscomb, Harding and the pioneers. The Catholics appeal
to the church fathers and these preachers appeal to the
pioneers." I don't think some of the men quoted by
Brother Glenn are in the class with Lipscomb and Hard-
ing, but they are just as authoritative as far as divine
truth is concerned.

When Glenn is trying to convert a Methodist, and
the Methodist tells him that his brethren have practiced
sprinkling for more than two hundred years, I wonder

what Glenn says in reply. No I don't wonder either, unless
he is a lot worse off than I have any reason to think he
is. He tells him that matters involving the salvation of
our eternal souls cannot be settled by what his brethren
have done for two-hundred years. Then he proceeds to
show by the Bible that immersion alone meets the scrip-
tural requirement in baptism.

Now if Glenn can do just that well in showing that
the operation of orphan homes like Tipton and Sunny
Glenn, which he defends in his article, are scriptural, I
for one will gladly join hands with him and all who are
supporting these homes. I might have some reservation
or doubts as to whether this is the best way to care for
homeless children, but I will certainly cease opposing
such homes. Brother Wallace says this is a "way that
has proved to be both possible and scriptural." Well, I'll
go along with him on the "possible" but I have not been
persuaded that it is "scriptural."

I understand that to be scriptural a thing must be
taught or authorized in the scriptures. I object to such
homes as Sunny Glenn and Tipton on two counts: (1) I
cannot find any Bible authority for the elders of one
church becoming the overseers of the benevolent work
of hundreds of other churches. I agree with the sentiment
expressed by Brother Glenn Wallace when he was ques-
tioning the scripturalness of Herald of Truth. In the
Gospel Guardian (December 17, 1953), Brother Wallace
wrote: "There is within the mind of many today a grave
doubt as to the scripturalness and effectiveness of any
program of work that reaches such proportions as to be-
come a 'world-wide brotherhood activity' and wholly
beyond either the support or the supervision of any one
congregation." Then he continues by quoting Brother
Earl West. "Earl West, one of the most brilliant students
of the restoration movement today, says: 'So a local con-
gregation obligates itself to spend a half million dollars
in one year for a national radio broadcast or a benevolent
institution (emp. mine. L. B.). Is anyone so naive as to
suppose that this is the work of a local church? A local
congregation has obligated itself to become the agency
through which the church universal can act." Then he
asks, "Does God intend the church universal to act in any
kind of combination?" I agree with Brother Wallace and
Brother West that one eldership cannot receive the money
of a thousand other churches and spend it in preaching
the gospel. But what principle is violated in the operation
of Herald of Truth that is not violated when one eldership
receives money from many churches to care for the needy
of many churches. Brother Wallace, as you said to Broth-
er Logan Buchanan in 1953. "I am sincere." Answer this
Question for me. Believe it or not, I too am trying to
please the Lord.

My second objection to such homes is that the opera-
tion of such homes by the elders of the church puts the
church and its elders in business. Secular business, that
is; business for profit. Brethren who support these homes
justify this because they are caring for orphans with the
profit from this business. But ponder this thought for a
moment: Does the fact that there is an orphanage on the
plot of ground which is being farmed under the oversight
of the elders make it scriptural for the church to run a
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NINETY YEARS LATER -- A STUDY OF CONGREGATIONAL COOPERATION (No. 3)
Forrest Darrell Mover, Napa, California

Editor's Note: This is the third in a series of ar-
ticles transcribing a speech delivered by Brother
Moyer.

III. THREE FUNDAMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS
BASED ON THE AUTHORITY OF GOD
A. The Scriptures authorize and teach a distinction

between the work of the individual and the work of the
church. I find that many people in seeking to justify
their practices will begin to say, "Oh, if the individual
can do this, the church can." But that is not so, because
the New Testament authorizes the individual to do certain
things that it does not authorize the church to do. Let us
take an example that will nail it down so firmly that you
cannot miss it. It is 1 Tim. 5:16. Paul is here talking
about two groups of people.

I Timothy 5:16
1.

On one side he is talking about individuals — "If any
man or woman." "Any" puts it on the basis of individuals.
On the other side is the church. Paul puts individual re-
sponsibility on one side and church responsibility on the

farm? Suppose you take the orphanage off the plot of
ground. Does that change the relationship of the elders
to the operation of that farm? The report from Sunny
Glenn last year showed, I believe, that they made $6,000.00
dollars on cotton, or that they harvested that much. Now
suppose we take the orphanage off the plot at Sunny
Glenn and let the elders still run the farm and send
that money to some orphans elsewhere. What is wrong
with that? If they can run a farm to raise money for
benevolence, why can they not run a farm or a bank or
a dry-goods store or a blacksmith shop to raise money
for preaching the gospel? I am sincere. I would like to
be right. Tell me. Don't tear into your straw man again.
No one questions the "right of one congregation to make
a gift of money to another congregation." I have always
accepted what Acts 11:27-30; Rom. 15:25-26; II Cor. 8 &
9; I Cor. 16:1-4 say about this matter. I believe that these
passages teach that many congregations sent money to
other congregations. But they sent it to the congregations
who had more needy than they could care for, Brother
Wallace. They did not send their money and their needy
to Jerusalem or to the other churches in Judea. This is
what you need to find. And calling some of us "Sommer-
ites" is a far cry from the stature of the man I have al-
ways thought you to be. I am not a Sommerite any more
than I am a Campbellite. I am trying to be a Christian
only, and I sincerely believe that I am. If I am wrong
in opposing these homes I will make an apology as public
as I can when I am shown that I am wrong, but epithets
and name calling will not convince me.

other and says that the church cannot be charged with the
individual's responsibility. Here is a distinction in what
individuals are authorized to do and in what the church is
authorized to do. As an individual, I am authorized by
expressed statement to provide for the deficiency of my
widowed mother. The church cannot be charged with the
care of my widowed mother. Why? The Bible expressly
forbids that — "Let not the church be charged." "Oh,
well, whatever the individual does, the church can do."
Can you believe it? Can you take this passage and say
that because the individual can, the church can? No, Sir!
This draws the line of distinction. Let the individual do
it so that the church will not be charged with it. The
church is not authorized to care for my mother, but I
am! We cannot take that which individuals are authorized
to do and call it the work of the church unless the church
itself is authorized to do it.

2. We see that principle illustrated even further in
James 1:26-27. An authorization is given here: "If any
man among you seem to be religious, and bridleth not his
tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, this man's religion
is vain. Pure religion and undefiled before God and the
Father is this, To visit the fatherless and widows in their
affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the world."
Now, I ask you: Who is authorized in this passage to visit
(provide for) the widows and orphans? It specifies who
is: the individual (oneself). It is not within the scope of
my sermon this afternoon to go into the means that indi-
viduals might employ in doing their particular work. We
know that it is authorized to care for widows or orphans
in our own homes. You say, "Well, how do we know?" I
heard someone here a while back say, "You have got to
give me the passage for that before I'll believe any such
thing." Well, I'll give it to you. In John 19:25-27: "Now
there stood by the cross of Jesus his mother . . . When
Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing
by, whom he loved, he saith unto his mother, Woman, be-
hold thy son! Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy
mother! And from that hour that disciple took her unto
his own home." Now there is one way that is authorized.
No one would deny that such is authorized. And we infer
from 1 Tim. 5 that it is right to care for them in their
own homes as individuals. Our time does not permit us
to go into a study of how we, as individuals, may care for
those who are our responsibility. But that is not the prob-
lem that is confronting the church anyhow. The question
is what the church is authorized to do in accomplishing its
mission in the world. So you see that the Lord makes a
distinction between the church and the individual. The in-
dividual is authorized to do things that the church is not
authorized to do.

B. God, in accomplishing His mission in the world,
authorized an organization according to the wisdom that
was His. What is the organization that God authorized?

1. Why, it is the church; all of us recognize that. It
is through the church that the manifold wisdom of God is
known. (Eph. 3:10-11.) Eph. 3:21 tells us that it is in the
church that we glorify God throughout all ages. So the
church is the organization that God has authorized, and
Paul tells us that there is only one religious body. (Eph.
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Jack McAmis, Sciotoville, Ohio                              

I am writing this article for the good it might do

and with malice toward none.

I attended the F. H. C. Lectures, January 12-16, and

was saddened to hear and see what I did. Things have

changed in the last ten years at my old Alma Mater. This

supposed lectureship, to discuss the work of the church,

turned out to be no more than a "rally" for the champions

of institutionalism. It was sickening to hear the pitiful

and weak-kneed style of preaching on every hand. Men

like Gus Nichols, Guy N. Woods, G. K. Wallace, E. R.

Harper and H. A. Dixon all made "tearful" pleas for their

favorite institution.

I came away feeling as though we had made a mis-

take in establishing churches across the land; but instead

should have spent our time and money in setting up col-

leges, orphanages, hospitals, old-maid homes and such

like. No, instead of feeling that way I am glad that I

have taught the truth on the above matters. I know the

Bible teaches that the church of the Lord is complete and

sufficient to do the. work Christ intended for Her to do.

I feel sorry for many of the young preachers at

F. H. C. that sit and absorb the hobbies that these men

expound, without studying the Bible for themselves.

Brother G. K. Wallace "hopped" up and down during

the open forum giving advice to these "young preachers,"

as he called them. He advised us many times to read the

Wallace-Barber or Wallace-Ketcherside debate in order to

get the truth on some passage. There was a time when I

thought G. K. and Guy N. were really my ideal when it

came to preaching and debating. Since both of these men

have changed positions relative to human institutions,

without being honest enough to state the fact that they

have changed, I have been made to wonder if some

preachers will do anything for popularity and praises of

men.

It was a shameful spectacle indeed on Tuesday night

of the lectures to hear Brother H. A. Dixon trying to beg

money for the school. With "tearful" voice he stood like

an auctioneer trying to get first $500.00, then dropping

to $100, and on down to $1 per month. No sectarian

preacher or "Fake healer" ever made a more pathetic

appeal for money. I was thinking during his speech about

changes that I have seen in my life-time in the Lord's

church. I would expect such "high powered" begging in a

sectarian group or among the "Holiness groups," but never

thought my brethren would resort to such tactics.

After Brother Dixon finished his "tear-jerking" plea,

Brother G. K. got up trying to auction off the obligation

to furnish furniture for the Girls' Dormitory. He made

a pathetic plea and several poor souls stood up and

promised to help furnish one room each. Can you, dear

reader, see how a gospel preacher, some in the mission

field, could and should scrape up $350.00 to furnish a

dormitory room? Does God require him to make such

sacrifice? Will God reward him for such giving to spread

"secular education?"

What I saw at F. H. C. simply confirms the truth

that many of my brethren have been preaching — that it

I saw a copy of a letter the other day written by

Guy N. Woods to a church member in Kansas City. In

the letter Brother Woods said "We have got the Guardian

outfit definitely on the run." I don't exactly know what

the "Guardian outfit" is, but I do know who is doing the

running, and he's not running in pursuit.

I just wonder what Brother Woods thinks about

another debate with Roy E. Cogdill? I think he'll run a

long time in the opposite direction of Brother Cogdill's

presence before he'll sign more propositions with the

Guardian publisher.

Those who were privileged to read the pre-debate

correspondence between Brother Woods and Brother Cog-

dill know who does the running. Before the Birmingham

debate Brother Woods took it on himself to "run after"

Brother Cogdill, but it wasn't long until he bid goodbye

(that's what he said) in that correspondence with Brother

Cogdill, and ran the other way. But something happened

down in Birmingham I think, maybe Brother Woods was

threatened with Jack Meyer's Birmingham jail. Brother

Woods "walked" back to talk some more with Brother

Cogdill via the mails, and the debate materialized.

Now we'll see how long Brother Woods runs in the

other direction before he decides to "walk" back again,

for another debate.

-------------- o--------------

Key of Knowledge----------(Continued from page 13)

and will certainly bring upon the people the vengeance

of an insulted God. For this state of things the religious

teachers are largely responsible. Like their prototypes,

the lawyers, they have taken away the key of knowledge.

Creeds, speculations, theories, and expedients have super-

seded God's word and made it of none effect. The

preacher who now pleads for the gospel of Christ "as

it is written," and who will teach that sobriety, right-

eousness, and godliness, that God requires of man, is

regarded as a "crank," an "old fogy," a "hobbyist," a

"back number." He must give way to an "up-to-date"

preacher; one who can play the orator; and who is "broad

enough" to bid God-speed to every ism that has stolen

the name Christian wherewith to cloak its spiritual de-

formity. If this be doubted, let some preacher visit one

of these fashionable churches, and preach to them the

gospel of Christ "as it is written." Try the experiment,

my brother, and you will see how quickly you can empty

a house, or be emptied from it yourself.

is later than we think and that maybe the tide of digres-

sion is moving more rapidly than I had even realized.

Some one might say, "What does all of this have to do

with the church and the truth?" It has much to do with

the Kingdom of God, when we realize that hundreds of

young preachers have their thinking and concepts moulded

by some of these institutionally minded brethren.

My hope and prayer its that all of us will study for

ourselves and when we know the truth that we will speak

out — even if it means being unpopular or being branded

a hobbyist.
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The "college lectureship" has come to play a role of
tremendous importance among churches of our day. These
lectureships have had a long history among colleges; and
were originally intended as a part of the college life for
the benefit of the students. Some capable and recognized
scholar would be invited to the campus for a week or ten
days to give special lectures to the students dealing with
the particular field in which he was qualified to speak.
Gradually, these occasions took on a wider scope, and
several lecturers might be invited to participate in the
occasion. Then the public began to be invited to attend,
and little by little, the "lectureships" ceased to be a part
of college life for student benefit, and began to take on
the nature of a public venture for the promotion of the
college.

When David Lipscomb was in control of the Nashville
Bible School, he made it a practice to bring a number of
gospel preachers to the campus who differed in their con-
victions from that which he taught and believed. Unlike
the smaller men who have followed him, he felt no sense
of infallibility, and was eager for his students (and the
faculty) to listen to sincere Bible students present a dif-
ferent point of view. G. G. Taylor differed sharply from
Lipscomb on the civil government question — so Lipscomb
arranged for him to spend a week on the campus to pre-
sent his ideas. J. D. Tant was invited to spend a week
on the campus to discuss the "re-baptism" question, since
he and Lipscomb were known to hold opposing views on
the subject.

Until the last ten or twelve years the "college lec-
tureships" conducted by the various schools operated by
the brethren have been occasions for brotherly associa-
tion, free and open discussions of problems and differ-
ences, with fine opportunities for visiting, exchange of
ideas and information, and a relaxed and friendly spirit
of good will and cordiality. It was always expected that
there would be a bit of "fire-works", in which brethren
would have some sharp exchanges over their differences
(who can ever forget now G. K. Wallace and Gus Nichols
used to scrap over the "orphan home" issue at Freed-
Hardeman?), but it was a friendly and brotherly battle,
and everybody enjoyed it. The lectureship served a useful
and healthy purpose.

But in late years there has been a terrific change.
The college lectureship has become a cut-and-dried propa-
ganda forum for "our institutions", "our colleges," "our
national radio program", "our national advertising agen-
cy", etc. We have a letter from a brother in Odessa,
Texas, about the recent lectureship at Abilene. This man
is telling us of the reaction of another brother who attend-
ed that affair: "He said there was more ballyhoo for
various institutions and promotions than he had ever seen
before. Seems like everybody had his own booth and was

pushing, promoting, and ballyhooing their pet projects.
Some of them had girls plugging their promotions, hand-
ing out circulars and pamphlets. He said rather than
being what it ought to be it reminded him of a Roman
Catholic bingo game.

"I got so sick myself of this very thing in 1955 that
I said I would never go again. I well remember, that
year, making a tour along with Blackmon, Houchen, Bryan
Vinson, and Cogdill, to several of their booths and exhi-
bits. There were large streamers and banners advertising
this institution or that, this promotion or that, till one
would get sick at his stomach. I didn't see one tenth as
much about the church or the gospel as I saw about "our"
institutions, camps, recreation centers, etc.

"This brother who went this year said that his feel-
ings about this matter were shared by MANY preachers
who attended, and he heard many comments from them
about their own disgust at such a revolting thing."

In contrast to that sort of thing (which is general
among colleges these days), it was this writer's good
pleasure last month to attend the lectures at Florida
Christian College in Tampa, Florida. This was a lecture-
ship along the "old-fashioned-style" of yesteryear — a
relaxed and happy four days in which there was ample
opportunity for visiting, meeting old friends and making
news ones, discussing Bible questions, and generally shar-
ing in the warm and companionable atmosphere of kindred
spirits in the Lord. We were particularly impressed with
the open forum discussions, so ably guided by Franklin T.
Puckett, in which brethren actually gave serious and
animated discussion to difficult portions of Bible teaching.
There was some discussion of present "issues", and it was
truly heartening to hear conscientious brethren on both
sides of the matter present their arguments, courteously
and kindly question one another, give rebuttals and re-
joinders, and through it all show a deep, deep concern for
what the Bible teaches.

We saw very little of the promotions, three-ringed-
circus ballyhoo, carnival atmosphere here which has so
disgusted many brethren in other lectureships. Nor were
these cut-and-dried propaganda sessions to promote "our"
institutions and programs and projects. There was no
effort to persuade brethren to "come down here and get
our ideas, and then go back and put them into the
churches" — as is openly acknowledged to be the idea
of some lectureships. For that we all ought to be grateful.

The college lectureships have had a tremendous in-
fluence on the churches of Christ these last few years —
and in our judgment most of it has been the wrong kind
of influence. We were heartened to attend these lectures
at Tampa, because they seemed to us to be an exception
to the general rule.

—F.Y.T.
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Charles A. Holt, Box 80, Florence, Alabama

NEWS AND NOTES

Tom Baker is now preaching for the Maryvale
church in Phoenix, Arizona. Derrel Starling had been
with this good church since its beginning, but is now
living in Tularosa, New Mexico. A nervous condition
forced him to give up local work for at least a year . . .
James P. Needham has moved to St. Petersburg, Florida
from Owensboro, Kentucky. He was with the Central
church—with whom it was my pleasure recently to labor
in a gospel meeting. Dudley Ross Spears is moving from
Cookville, Tennessee to Owensboro to work with the Cen-
tral church . . . I regret that article Number Two in my
reply to Goodpasture's KEEPING THE RECORD
STRAIGHT, appeared before the first article. Things
like this will happen and I guess it does not make too
much difference anyway. The third installment, if
indeed there is a third one, will appear next time I dis-
like replying to such tirades and personal attacks as the
one made by Goodpasture and doubt that such serves
any real value. I can not reach the same ones he
reached in his attack for it is doubtful that this paper
goes to many readers of the GA. Also, most people who
THINK will not believe such rot as he put out anyway;
and those who blindly and devotedly accept whatever
they read in that paper would not believe anything any
of us said regardless of the facts presented. So why
waste time dealing with such? Yet there are times
when some such matters NEED and DESERVE a reply
and an exposure. It is possible that some honest people
may be helped by such a reply. It is not always easy
to know what is best in every case. One thing I have
learned is that I am never wrong in my HINDSIGHT,
but my FORESIGHT is not always right. Another
thing I have learned is that it is not hard to sit in judg-
ment on the actions of another in such cases and decide
that he was not WISE in doing what he did. Of course,
I then have the advantage of HINDSIGHT at the other
fellow's expense . . . Connie Adams, who has recently
returned from two years' of successful work in Norway,
will move to Newbern, Tennessee to labor with the
church there. He will follow Jere Frost who is moving
to Birmingham. Until the first of the year, Adams will
be engaged in meetings over the country . . . G. W.
Patterson has moved to Lufkin, Texas to labor with the
Union Road church . . . Tom Byers is now with the
church in Lancaster, Texas . . . From the Westvue Mes-
senger, Murfreesboro, Tennessee, where Richard Weaver
serves as evangelist, I lift the following information:
"More than 800,000 U.S. couples apply each year to
adopt children. About 90,000 are available annually."
—The Nashville Banner, 8-25-59 . . . The following is
taken from SHAKE, FRIEND!, which is edited by
James R. Cope: "While Florida Christian College is an
educational institution it is interesting to observe that
members of the faculty and staff of this little school
have either adopted or now fully care for a total of 19

fatherless children. These fatherless and widows draw
no support from any church nor does the college." Yet,
as Weaver remarks in his bulletin, the faculty mem-
bers of FCC are supposed to be "orphan haters," and
naturally "anti orphan home." . . . TIME OUT FOR
BALL GAME: "There will be a ball game Saturday night
with Burbank Gardens church in Grand Prairie. The
place is Kiest Park, Diamond one. The time is 7 to 10."
—Bulletin of the Kaufman Highway church in Dallas
. . . I like the way this sounds: In a recent bulletin,
The Gospel Mirror, of the Par Avenue church in Or-
lando, Florida, where J. W. Evans is the preacher, I
noted that he preached a sermon on a subject that really
sounds good to me. It was a clever title, based on a
popular TV Western program. The title was HAVE
CONVICTIONS—WILL STAND! I wish that I could
have heard that lesson. It certainly strikes a note where
needed and points up what is lacking in so many. I
would like to have a copy of that sermon outline. After
expressing his appreciation for the good reception given
to the lesson by the members there, Evans adds the fol-
lowing words which are to the point and worthy of
serious consideration:

"Again I say that I thank God for members
of Par Avenue who are able to make proper
discernment on weakness and strength, quantity
and quality; who refuse to be swayed from Bible
convictions by discouragements that weed out
the weaklings. These know the WHY of "a fall-
ing away." (1 Cor. 11:19.) They know that part
of our warfare must be fought with "spiritual
wickedness in high places"; that sin and error
crouch in camouflaged corners of even the king-
dom of God. But it only takes a Gideon's army
with broken pitchers of light to flush them from
their dark hidings. This army has heard the
short, sharp blast of the bugle call — "STAND,
THEREFORE STAND!" And "STAND" we are
— entrenched behind the impregnable citadel of
Bible convictions. Too soberly convicted to be
flushed out by the tear-gas bombs of sentimental-
ism; too confident by the majority-that-God-
makes to be routed by the bombardment of
"multitudes on the other side"; too near the
"Captain of our salvation" to be intimidated by
the screaming mischief-missiles of innuendoes,
slander, and prejudicial epithets. Yes, we HAVE
CONVICTIONS — WILL STAND: but, "THEY
SHALL NOT PASS."

DEBATE HERE IN FLORENCE
The Woodlawn church here in Florence, where Barry

L. Anderson preaches, has selected and endorsed G. K.
Wallace to represent them in a public discussion of the
current issues. They have challenged me to meet him.
The propositions are signed and it looks like the debate
will materialize. It is set for the week of December 7;
and will begin on Monday night, Dec. 7, and continue
through the 11th, skipping Wednesday night; or it will
begin on Tuesday night and run four consecutive nights.
Two nights will be in the building of the Lee-Hi church
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Charles A. Holt, Box 80, Florence, Alabama

HOLT-WALLACE DEBATE
This column will be used this time in announcing

a forthcoming debate on current issues between Bro.
G. K. Wallace and myself. It will be conducted in Flor-
ence, Alabama at the Harlan School on McBurney Drive.
This is in the north part of town. The auditorium will
seat about 800. The debate is set for December 8-11,
Tuesday-Friday, beginning at 7:30 each evening. There
seems to be widespread interest in the discussion and
preachers and other brethren are planning to attend
from near and far. Bro. Gus Nichols is to moderate for
Bro. Wallace and Bro. W. L. Wharton will serve in that
capacity for me.

We are planning day sessions at the East Florence
building, both morning and afternoon, Wednesday-Friday,
for all who care to attend. Various preachers will speak
on subjects other than those involved in the debate. This
should prove to be very interesting and worthwhile.

There are plenty of motels and hotels in the area
to accommodate all who may need such. Also, we will
be able to provide a few "free" places to stay with various
members in the area. If you desire such a place or want
us to help make reservations for you, please advise at
once.

The elders of the Woodlawn Church here in Florence,
where Barry L. Anderson preaches, have selected and
endorsed G. K. Wallace to represent them in the debate.
The elders of the Woodlawn church and the elders at
East Florence really want and plan for a good debate
and to that end they have prepared the joint statement
and the rules and regulations which follow. If these
rules and regulations are followed, then this will be a
most unusual and unique debate — the very first to be
planned on such a "high" plane as far as I know. Please
read the following carefully and we hope to see you at
the debate.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The following sets forth an agreement reached
between the elders of the Woodlawn Church of Christ
and the elders of the East Florence Church of Christ
(our names appear at the close) relative to a public
debate which we are conducting. It is our sincere desire
to have an honorable discussion of what the Bible teaches
concerning the issues involved and to conduct it in such
a way that the most possible good may be accomplished
thereby. To that end we have agreed upon the follow-
ing rules and regulations to govern the entire discussion
and we pledge ourselves to see that these rules and
regulations are strictly adhered to by all parties involved.

Because so many public debates on religious ques-
tions have not been what they should have been, many
people look upon such with disgust and contempt; and
they think of them as mere quarrels, wrangles, name-
calling contests, insulting contests, personal abuse battles,
and such like; and it is their idea that debating engenders
strife, hatred, division and does only harm. We feel that

some debates have led to such reaction due to the mis-
conduct of the parties involved and the failure to have
and abide by the rules of honorable debate. We want
no part in a debate of this kind. It is our firm and
honest conviction that debating is not only scriptural, but
also one of the very best ways to ascertain and teach
the truth and to expose error. Solomon urged that we
"debate thy cause with thy neighbor." (Prov. 25:9.)
Jesus Christ was the world's greatest debater and con-
troversialist. He was nearly always in debate with the
religious leaders while He was here on earth. His apostles
and other followers likewise were in constant debate
with those who were in and who advocated error. Jude
writes that we "should earnestly contend for the faith
which was once delivered unto the saints." (Jude 3.) This
certainly does not mean that we should engage in per-
sonal wrangles or strife; but it does obligate us to defend
and uphold the truth with honorable contention. TRUTH
and not personal victory should always be our object in
such efforts.

Let it be understood, therefore, that while we do not
approve of all things said and done under the guise of
debating, we do heartily believe in and endorse both
private and public debating (discussions) of our religious
differences, with our religious neighbors in denomina-
tional churches and with our own brethren. However,
such discussion should have the true objective of honor-
able debate, that TRUTH and not victory is the purpose
of such. It is only for this reason that we entered into
arrangements for this debate and it shall be our purpose
to see that this objective is constantly in mind and
toward it all our efforts shall be extended. We still
believe that the right kind of debates can be conducted
and that they will have the desired effect for the truth.
Thus the reasons for this explanation and for the rules
and regulations.

The elders of the two churches involved have mutual
respect and love for each other. We have not had the
slightest difficulty in effecting this agreement because
our desire is the same in it. We know that churches of
Christ are disturbed and troubled concerning these
questions; that feelings and emotions have been aroused,
and the situation looks very bad in some ways. Yet we
believe that for the most part all are honest and sincere
and really desire to know and walk in the truth touching
these questions. Such problems can not be solved by
ignoring them and trying to act as if they did not exist.
Neither can they be solved by drawing up sides, separat-
ing into partisan groups and hurling charges and counter-
charges at each other. Surely matters that so effect the
peace and welfare of the church are worthy of serious
and honest study — open and above board! We should
desire the TRUTH above anything and everything else.
We can not all be right — this much is certain! However,
it is more certain that the Bible is right and that we
should seek to follow it exactly. When we all follow it
we will all be right and not until then. Also, we will
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then all be united as we should. We are commanded to
"all speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions
among you; but that ye be perfectly joined together in
the same mind and in the same judgment." (1 Cor. 1:10.)
We feel the desperate need for a more brotherly and
honest effort to attain such a goal and we are interested
in doing what we can to bring it about. We fear what
the future holds for the Lord's church if more is not
done along this line. This debate is being conducted to
HELP bring ALL to "the unity of the Spirit" along these
lines; and with the sincere hope and prayer that it may
help "heal the troubled waters" in the church, get us
all closer to the truth and thereby draw us closer to each
other. How much this debate will contribute to this
worthy goal remains to be seen, and while we do not
think that it will fully settle the matter and bring us
at once to the desired place, we do sincerely believe that
it will play a very vital part in doing so. If we did not
believe this we would never have undertaken such an
effort.

We agree to publish all this so that all may know
our desire, plans and aims in having the debate, for we
know well that this debate will have a far-reaching effect
for good or bad upon the church of the Lord in this
entire area.

PROPOSITIONS FOR DEBATE
I. It is in harmony with the Scriptures for churches

of Christ to build and maintain benevolent organi-
zations for the care of the needy, such as Boles
Home, Tipton Home, Tennessee Orphan Home,
Childhaven, and other Orphan Homes and Homes
for the Aged that are among us.

AFFIRMS: G. K. Wallace
DENIES: Charles A. Holt

II. Such an arrangement and co-operative effort on
the part of churches of Christ for the preaching
of the gospel as "The Herald of Truth" is without
scriptural authority.

AFFIRMS: Charles A. Holt
DENIES: G. K. Wallace

POINTS OF AGREEMENT,
RULES AND REGULATIONS

1.   The propositions above set forth the points of
difference between us. This discussion will have to do
with these propositions and they are to be discussed in
the light of God's word. We want an honorable debate
about these issues.

2.   All parties involved will conduct themselves in
harmony with Christian principles and treat each other
as sincere and honest brethren.

3.   There shall be nothing in the way of what is
commonly called "mud-slinging." The disputants shall
not attack nor discuss each other personally in any way.
The disputants shall make no reference to anything
either has said or done in the past; only replying to what
is legitimately (that which is in harmony with the rules
and regulations for this debate as herein set forth)
introduced in the debate proper. Moreover, no such
attacks nor references shall be made to or about anyone
or any church or religious paper of the past or present;
unless such are directly connected with the propositions
under discussion. The disputants themselves are not
involved in the propositions and what they have done or
said, or even what they may think of each other has no

bearing on whether the propositions are true or false.
The purpose of this rule is that all IRRELEVANT mat-
ters may be fully eliminated. Such things do not help
in determining the truth of any proposition, but rather
confuse and cloud the issues. We want to avoid anything
and everything that is not directly related to having a
discussion about what the Bible teaches about these
questions. The disputants shall, therefore, refrain from
any reference to or attack upon any individual or church,
local or otherwise, except as DIRECTLY involved in the
propositions.

4.  It is furthermore agreed that the discussion shall
be governed according to "Hedge's Rules of Debate" —
the accepted and usual rules of orderly and honorable
debate. There must be rules and all must respect them
if honorable debate is to be conducted.

In view of the fact that most people do not know
what "Hedge's Rules of Debate" are, we are giving them
in detail at the close of our statement. The article con-
taining them was written by Bro. Guy N. Woods and
appeared in the Gospel Advocate in 1951. We sincerely
urge each one to read and study carefully this material.

5.  Each disputant shall have one moderator to assist
him by keeping time or in any other way that moderators
usually assist. The moderators shall have charge of the
services each evening, with each one serving in this
capacity the nights that his man is in the affirmative.

6.  There shall be no applause or any other kind of
outward display of disapproval or approval of anything
said or done by either speaker at any time. The audience
shall remember that this will be a religious service — a
sincere study of God's word, and it is not a time for un-
controlled emotions, inflamed prejudices or party spirit
to blind our eyes, stop our ears or cause us to act in any
way that would be unbecoming to Christians. Grave
issues are before us and this discussion demands our
very best. We shall strive to see that all act as becometh
saints.

7.  The debate is being conducted primarily for the
benefit of the two churches directly responsible for it.
However, we realize the keen interest in these questions
on the part of so many others both near and far, and
because of this we have sought for adequate quarters
and arrangements so that we can provide for all who
desire to come and study with us. We have done our
best along these lines to provide for your comfort and
convenience.

8.  Two evenings shall be given to the first proposi-
tion and two evenings shall be given to the second propo-
sition and each speaker shall alternate with thirty minute
speeches until a total of four such speeches have been
made each evening; that is, two speeches of this length
by each speaker. No NEW material shall be allowed in
the last negative speech on each proposition.

9.   The debate will be conducted at Harlan School,
McBurney Drive, December 8-11, 1959, with the sessions
beginning each evening at 7:30.

Woodlawn Elders
Willard C. Cox
Harry H. Morris
Aulden D. Grigsby

East Florence Elders
Edward L. Briggs
H. M. Graben

This statement was agreed upon and signed by all the
above on November 6, 1959.

It is further agreed that this statement shall be
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printed to use in advertising the debate. This will be
sent to the brotherhood papers for publication if they
desire and it shall also be put in circular form for general
distribution before and during the debate.

Rules of Controversy
Ours is a decidedly controversial age. Argumenta-

tion is the order of the day in political, scientific and
economic realms; and the church is having its share of
disputation, too! Controversy, properly regulated, and
rightly conducted, is highly beneficial, and may be made
to serve the cause of truth more effectively than any
other method of teaching. To accomplish its desired
purpose, it must be kept within well-defined bounds, and
across the years certain rules have been evolved which,
by general acceptation, have come to be recognized as
essential to honorable controversy.

Hedge's "Rules of Controversy" are, by common
consent, most often used as a basis of argumentation,
and have often been reprinted. Usually, the reprints are
abridgements of the original rules — abridgements which
do not fully represent the rules as originally promulgated
by Mr. Hedge.

We shall, there, transcribe the entire chapter of
"rules" and italicize the portions usually reprinted to
indicate the difference between these, and the original
arrangement as written. The edition being followed was
published by Oakley and Mason, New York, 1868, and
bears the title, "Logick; or a Summary of the General
Principles and Different Modes of Reasoning, by Levi
Hedge, LL.D., Professor of Natural Religion, Moral
Philosophy, and Civil Polity, in Harvard University."

"From the limited extent of human knowledge, and
the different points of view, in which the same subjects
may be contemplated by different minds, it follows of
necessity, that a diversity of opinions must be enter-
tained on many subjects of speculation. In whatever
manner people are first led to form their opinions, they
are usually disposed to defend them afterwards with zeal
and pertinacity. Hence arise controversies and disputes,
which are oftentimes conducted with such intemperate
and misguided zeal, as to inflame animosities, by which
the comfort and harmony of society are impaired.

These are the worst fruits of controversy. They are,
however, merely incidental effects; and are counter-
balanced by others of an opposite character; and of high
importance to the interests of truth and virtue. The
advantages of controversy consist in having questions of
difficulty and moment settled in a satisfactory manner.
The principles of government and law have been immova-
bly fixed by the debates, which have passed in delibera-
tive assemblies and courts of justice.

All questions, not susceptible of rigorous demonstra-
tion, can be correctly settled only by a full and impartial
comparison of the reasons on both sides. This is seldom
done, with sufficient exactness, by the solitary investiga-
tion of an individual. Men rarely enter on the examina-
tion of a question wholly free from the bias of a pre-
vious opinion respecting it, which makes them more
solicitous to find arguments for one side than for the
other. It is only when the talents of different persons
are enlisted, and opposite opinions are contended for,
that questions are traced in all their bearings, and the
grounds of an equitable decision are fully exhibited.

The importance of controversy may be inferred from
the use, which has been made of it, in every period of

the world. It has been adopted, as the principal mode of
transacting business, in the halls of legislation and in
courts of justice, where questions of the deepest concern
to individuals and communities are decided. The minds
of youth have been trained to it in seminaries of educa-
tion, where the practice of disputation, in various forms,
has been preserved, as a salutary discipline of the mental
powers.

As controversy, especially when carried on from
motives of victory or reputation, is liable to be productive
of evil rather than of good, it is incumbent on all, who
engage in it, from whatever motives, to observe rigorously
those laws and principles by which the former may be
avoided and the latter secured. The following rules, some
times called canons of controversy, have been highly
approved by writers of learning and discernment.

Rule 1. The terms in which the question in debate
is expressed, and the precise point at issue, should be so
clearly defined, that there could be no misunderstanding
respecting them. If this be not done, the dispute is liable
to be, in a great degree, verbal. Arguments will be mis-
applied, and the controversy protracted, because the
parties engaged in it have different apprehensions of
the question.

Rule 2. The parties should mutually consider each
other, as standing on a footing of equality in respect to
the subject in debate. Each should regard the other as
possessing equal talents, knowledge, and desire for truth,
with himself; and that it is possible, therefore, that he
may be in the wrong, and his adversary in the right.
In the heat of controversy, men are apt to forget the
numberless sources of error, which exist in every con-
troverted subject, especially of theology and metaphysics.
Hence arise presumption, confidence, and arrogant lang-
uage; all which obstruct the discovery of truth.

Rule 3. All expressions, which are unmeaning, or
without effect in regard to the subject, in debate, should
be strictly avoided. All expressions may be considered as
unmeaning, which contribute nothing to the proof of the
question; such as desultory remarks and declamatory
expressions. To these may be added all technical, ambig-
uous, and equivocal expressions. These have a tendency
to dazzle and bewilder the mind, and to hinder its clear
perception of the truth.

Rule 4. Personal reflections on an adversary should
in no instance be indulged. Whatever his private charac-
ter, his foibles are not to be named nor alluded to in a
controversy. Personal reflections are not only destitute
of effect, in respect to the question in discussion, but
they are productive of real evil. They obstruct mental
improvement, and are prejudicial to public morals. They
indicate in him, who uses them, a mind hostile to the
truth; for they prevent even solid arguments from
receiving the attention, to which they are justly entitled.

Rule 5. No one has a right to accuse his adversary
of indirect motives. Arguments are to be answered,
whether he, who offers them, be sincere or not, especially
as his want of sincerity, if real, could not be ascertained.
To inquire into his motives, then, is useless. To ascribe
indirect ones to him is worse than useless; it is harmful.

Rule 6. The consequences of any doctrine are not
to be charged on him, who maintains it, unless he express-
ly avows them. If an absurd consequence be fairly
deducible from any doctrine, it is rightly concluded that
the doctrine itself is false; but it is not rightly concluded,
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that he, who advances it, supports the absurd consequence.
The charitable presumption, in such case, would be, that
he had never made the deduction; and that, if he had
made it, he would have abandoned the original doctrine.

Rule 7. As truth, and not victory, is the professed
object of controversy, whatever proofs may be advanced,
on either side, should be examined with fairness and
candor; and any attempt to ensnare an adversary by the
arts of sophistry, or to lessen the force of his reasoning,
by wit, cavilling, or ridicule, is a violation of the rules of
honorable controversy.

To the extent then, that controversy, any controversy,
all controversy, is conducted in harmony with the fore-
going rules great good must inevitably result; to the
extent that such rules are ignored and disregarded, the
disputation must fail of the only purpose for which it
should ever have been engaged in — edification of the
reader or listener. Those who engage in any form of
controversy — and this all of us do in some degree or
other — should consider carefully the foregoing rules,
and adhere to them as far as possible.

—Guy N. Woods, Gospel Advocate, December 13, 1951.
-------------- o--------------

Letters ------_____________ - (Continued from page 9)

Jesus did his brethren, to give up your traditions and
turn back to the word of God.

I do not have to "draw the line" of fellowship against
those churches which practice such things. Those churches'
and preachers drew the line of fellowship a good while
ago against all who opposed their schemes. Of course,
if we all had kept our mouths shut and never voiced a
protest against their un-scriptural practices they would
never have "quarantined" us or "marked" us as "trouble-
makers". The same could be said of the Christian Church
and those preachers who opposed their practices.

Those who introduced the innovations into the church
broke the fellowship by forcing the un-scriptural prac-
tices on brethren; thus these practices became the "wedge"
which "split" churches from one end of the country to
the other. Those who finally recognize the division caused
by you fellows are not guilty of "splitting" churches, any
more than were those brethren who were driven out of
those churches which introduced the "organ" and the
"Society" into the church.

It seems in poor taste for you to suddenly be con-
cerned about "splitting" churches. You brethren intro-
duced un-scriptural practices into the church; ignored
honest, sincere and faithful brethren when they asked
that these practices be set aside and a thorough study
be made of the matter. You "ran rough-shod" over the
conscience of these good brethren. You continued your
practice and branded all who dared to oppose you as
"anti's", "hobby riders", "trouble-makers" and "church-
splitters.' Your policy has been accept our ideas and
support our program or get out, and then you mark those
who take you at your word and "get out' as "factionists."
Of all brethren to be concerned about splitting churches
I would have least suspected you brethren at Highland.
Your practice has been the direct cause of "splitting"
more churches than anything I know. It has even become
the standard by which preachers are to be employed by
churches. Churches have ceased to inquire about a
man's ability or his life but ask, "Do you believe in

supporting the Herald of Truth?" If he does not, he is
immediately "marked" as "unsound and unsafe". If he
does, he gets a "spot" in the papers and on the College
"lecture program". History will identify you brethren
as history identifies Jeroboam. The unholy alliance form-
ed by you brethren is designed to put enough pressure
on men and churches that they will "fall in line" and
"go along" or be driven out and branded as "Factionists."
Brother Reese, some of you may not be conscious that
such is happening. If not, you need to be "informed".

You asked for a "clear-cut statement on the "scrip-
tural method or methods" of taking care of orphans and
widows or the aged and how we may scripturally carry
on a network radio and/or television program that costs
more than one church can pay for." I shall try to give
you the statement.

First, I am not opposing "methods" but I am oppos-
ing "Agencies," "Institutions" and "Organizations",
through which churches may accomplish a work to which
they are all equally related. You brethren misrepresent
us when you say we oppose methods, It is a question of
what or which institution is divinely ordained. The
Institution will have to employ methods regardless of
what Institution is used.

Now concerning the care of orphans. You wanted
me to suggest a "scriptural method". I read where Esther
"had neither father nor mother." This makes her an
"orphan". I read where Mordecai "took her for his own
daughter." (Esther 2:7,15.) Brother Reese, wouldn't you
say that this is a scriptural way to care for orphans?
Then why not do it this way? It will do no good for you
to say that "it can't be done that way." That is equal
to the sectarian saying that someone out on a desert
can't be baptized, therefore we will sprinkle him. If a
thing can't be done the scriptural way that does not give
us the right to do it in an un-scriptural way, does it?

Concerning the care of widows. I can think of no
cleaner-cut statement on the matter than 1 Tim. 5:4-16.
Teach individuals to meet their responsibility in caring
for their "own" and the church to take care of those who
are her charge. This certainly does not authorize a
human Institution or Organization separate and apart
from the church, built and supported by the church
through which hundreds of churches work. Neither does
it authorize one church to become an agency through
which other churches take care of their charges.

The aged could be taken care of by individuals caring
for their "own" and by each congregation caring for her
own "poor saints." If a church has more "poor saints"
than she can care for, then sister churches should send
aid to that church. (1 Tim. 5:4-16; 1 Cor. 16:1-3; Rom.
15:26.) Do you not think the scriptures clear-cut on these
matters? Just where in the scriptures do you read of
the churches establishing a human society through which
they could all care for their charges? or where do you
read of churches sending all their charges widows, or
poor saints to ONE church and pay that church to do
the work? "Neither do I care to be railed at, but do
sincerely desire the answers to my questions."

You wanted to know "how we may scripturally carry
on a network radio and/or television program that costs
more than one church can pay for." I think this question
is unfair. It assumes that we must have a "network pro-
gram which costs more than one church can pay for."
It is not absolutely necessary that we have a "network"
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Charles A. Holt, Box 80, Florence, Alabama

NEWS FROM HERE AND THERE
Robert Bunting is leaving Orangeburg, S. C. to

Hueytown (Birmingham), Alabama to labor with the
church there . . . . Paul Foutz is moving from Odessa
to Midland, Texas, where he will work with the Southside
church . . . . L. E. Sloan has moved to Belle Glade,
Florida from Louisville, Kentucky, where he has been
working with the Oak Grove church . . . . T. T. Carney
is moving from Ferguson, Missouri to Columbia, Tennes-
see, where he will labor with a new congregation. This
will make two faithful churches in that city.

DID THEY FALL FROM GRACE?
A Louisville Courier-Journal (10-29-59) article re-

ports that a Baptist preacher and his wife have been
charged with blackmail, conspiracy and assault against
another Baptist preacher. The preacher's wife revealed
herself in the nude to the visiting preacher, pulled him
into a bedroom onto a bed. Her husband then photo-
graphed them on the bed, beat the man, took his watch
and $20, and under threat of blackmail forced him to
write a check for $650.

I am sure that Baptists realize the sinfulness of
such actions and that they do NOT endorse such. But
according to Baptist doctrine a man cannot fall from
grace and be lost regardless of what he does. Baptist
doctrine teaches that this preacher and his wife are not
in the slightest danger of hell fire, even if they die with-
out repenting. If you think I am wrong, tell me the
name of the Baptist preacher who says they will go to
hell if they do not repent. — Earl Fly, in TIDINGS.

HISTORY SPEAKS!! (in 1950)
"The teachers in Freed-Hardeman college lead very

humble, sincere, Christian lives. There is no distinction
between the various teachers in the school. Students are
not allowed to refer to one teacher as "Doctor" and to
another as "Brother". Certainly there is a place for the
use of the word "Doctor" when it denotes a profession
of a certain individual. Men who are medical doctors use
the word "Doctor" to describe their profession. We
refer to a man who runs a store as a "merchant". We
call certain men "bankers", "Merchants", "lawyers",
to describe their profession. We call other men "doctors"
to describe their professions; but when the word "doctor"
is used in a Christian college, not to describe the
profession of the one who is called "doctor", but to
indicate his rank above others, it is a violation of the
simple principles of humility taught by Jesus and his
apostles. In the early days it was "Brother Lipscomb",
"Brother Sewell", "Brother Larimore", "Brother Hard-
ing"; but today in many schools some professors are
not satisfied with the simple designation of "Brother".
They want a distinction above their fellows, and thus

permit, require, or request that students call them
"Doctor". The word "doctor" is not used to describe
their profession, but their rank. It seems to me that
all those who hold doctor's degrees and who are doing
the same work in the school should prohibit and forbid
students giving them a distinction of rank over and
above their fellows. James says: "My brethren, have
not the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory
with respect of persons". The use of "doctor" in our
schools is with respect of persons, dignity and rank, and
is not a designation of profession". — G. K. Wallace in
Gospel Advocate, Jan. 26, 1950. Page 52. (Comment: How
is it now?) — Bulletin, Belmont Heights, Tampa, Florida.

YOUNG PEOPLE GO TO ABILENE
"Thirty five members of our young people's group

went to Abilene last Tuesday night to a SKATING-
BOWLING party THAT HAD BEEN ARRANGED BY
THE ABILENE CHURCHES. There were representative
groups from many of the towns and cities that surround
Abilene. It was estimated that there were between six
and seven hundred present for this occasion. All of the
young people reported that they had a wonderful time.

It was announced at this meeting that there would
be an AREA WIDE young people's meeting at the 4th
and Elm church of Christ here in Sweetwater on Decem-
ber 3. Our young people will be looking forward to this
occasion of FELLOWSHIP and Christian association
with other Christian young people." — Bulletin Lamar St.
church, Sweetwater, Texas. (Nov. 14, 1959)

TELEVISION PROGRAMS AND
CHURCH LIFE COMPARED

(Any similarity between the following and
real situations is intentional.)

THE LINEUP: Something never seen before our build-
ing at meeting time.
I LED THREE LIVES: Confession of a hypocrite who
lives one life at worship, another at home, and another
at work.
DEAD OR ALIVE: What we wonder about non-attending
members.
PLAYHOUSE 90: An hour and one half program that
seems shorter than a 30 minute sermon.
LITTLE RASCALS: Those who sit near the back and
cut up during the services.
SUGARFOOT: The kind of sermon some people want.
GUNSMOKE: What the front steps and lawn of the
church property looks like between Bible study and
worship.
PERSON TO PERSON: The best way to do soul winning.
LEAVE IT TO BEAVER: What one says when he's been
asked to work.
RIN TIN TIN: Sound of the collection plate.
LATE SHOW: What keeps folks in bed on Sunday.
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Charles A. Holt, Box 80, Florence, Alabama

THE DEBATE IS OVER
The debate between Brother G. K. Wallace and

myself went off according to schedule, December 8-11,
in Florence, Alabama. The interest was very high and
the attendance averaged about 1,000 per night. The first
night there wasn't even any standing room available and
many left.

Bro. Wallace refused to debate according to the rules
and regulations drawn up by the elders of the two
churches. The complete statement and set of rules were
carried in this column recently. Wallace finally agreed
to debate with Hedge's Rules and using moderators.
However, he did not even follow these rules — he really
conducted his part just as he wanted to do it without
feeling any restraint of any kind. His whole effort was
an attempt to discredit me, The CONTENDER (our
monthly paper published by East Florence church), the
GOSPEL GUARDIAN and all who stand in the way of
these human arrangements and schemes. How well he
succeeded even at this is perhaps a matter of opinion
and only time will really tell.

This is not intended as a report of the debate. Per-
haps others will give an account of the discussion itself.
The GOSPEL ADVOCATE Company is supposed to pub-
lish the debate. If such is done, I will have the book for
sale and will advertise it.

Suffice it to say now that the debate did much good.
Already we are seeing the results of it and we expect to
reap fruit from it for a long time. Two families joined
our number last Sunday (Dec. 13) and three other
families were present whom we expect to do likewise.
We have been informed of at least six who have taken
their stand in opposition to institutionalism as a result of
the debate. Debates do good. We need more of them. It
would be a wonderful thing if one defender of the "orphan
homes" and the Herald of Truth arrangement could be
found who would really debate the proposition, stick to
the issue and leave out all the irrelevant matters. I have
never heard one do it. Indeed they can't do it for what
would they have to say? Without the attack upon the
opponent, the Guardian and other such things, they would
be speechless in fifteen minutes! Limited to a discussion
of what the Bible teaches they would be hopeless and
helpless and they know it better than anyone else. Grad-
ually this fact is getting through to many of their number
who have been deceived by all their irrelevant talk. People
sooner or later begin to realize that their defence is not
based on Bible teaching, but upon side-line, an if-you-can-
do-that, we-can-do-this and this is as scriptural as that,
sort of reasoning! Their safest and wisest course, as far
as their cause is concerned, is to stay out of debates.
And while I am not a prophet, I predict that they know
this and that debates will be fewer and harder to get!
They will follow the same course and make the same
excuses along this line that the denominations have
followed! And for the same reasons!

WHAT'S WRONG WITH PETTING?
There is no such thing as love at first sight. Real

love is not built upon mere sight. We may see one's
talents and appearance, and these we may admire, but
true love is a tender and strong attachment to the inward
person. We love personality and personality must be
learned, admired and respected before there can be love.
We must mark the difference between love and lust.

We are living in a day of unbridled lust. The theater,
the television, many magazines and others have formed
a vile alliance to break down restraints of modesty and
the Bible's standards of courtship and marriage. Because
of dull, impersonal preaching, and careless, unspiritual
parents, much of this influence has colored the conduct
of "Christian" young people. Consequently, on front room
sofas, in parked automobiles, in after-church walks, young
people fondle one another's bodies, pervert their God-given
desires and often take the next and natural step, fornica-
tion. They seem to think that such urges, aroused to the
breaking point, are signs of true love. That is not so!
My young brother, a hundred different women could
arouse the same desires within you. Love is based upon
who she is; lust is based upon what she is! Christian
courtship is based upon Christian standards and petting
among unmarried persons is not Christian!

1. Petting breaks down the will and destroys self
control. It stirs a desire that petting itself cannot satisfy.
Petting is not an end in itself but is preparatory. Norm-
ally the body prepares itself for its various functions.
When a hungry person smells food it starts saliva flowing
in his mouth and gastric juices in his stomach. Fear
causes certain glands to secret extracts which prepare
the body for violent action. So petting stimulates the
body and prepares it for mating. This is the purpose of
petting in God's plan. It will always fulfill its purpose,
but outside of marriage it leads to sin.

"There can come a moment between a man and a
woman when control and judgment are impossible, and
self-respect can be eternally damaged. A woman's first
protection against this betrayal is to appreciate that the
speed-up of his emotions is not only possible but natural
and normal. Her best defense is to have no confidence at
all in her ability to say nay at the appropriate moment.
The belief that any woman can coolly halt love-making
at some point before she is wholly committed is a tiger
trap devised by romantics . . . not enough mothers warn
their daughters that kissing is intended by nature to be
an appetizer, not an entire meal," says Marion Hilliard,
M.D., Chief of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Women's Col-
lege Hospital, Tornoto.

Whenever a Christian is in a situation where he
cannot trust himself to act according to reason and ac-
cording to Christian standards, he is in the wrong place!

2. Petting stimulates "inordinate affections." "Mor-
tify therefore your members which are upon the earth;
fornication, uncleanness. inordinate affection." (Col. 3:5.)
Inordinate means not in order, out of place, not kept
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COMMENTS ON THE HOLT-WALLACE DEBATE
One of the most interesting and significant debates

yet to take place on current issues was the one held in
December in Florence, Alabama, between Brother Charles
A. Holt and Brother G. K. Wallace. While it would be
impossible to give the full story in the limits of one or
two articles, we do want to give you some of the argu-
ments made, and let our readers share with us the deep
satisfaction that comes when one sees the truth earnestly
and faithfully set forth, and notes the response of honest
and sincere souls to that truth.

Florence, Alabama, was a strategic and logical setting
for such a study. At one time Lauderdale County (of
which Florence is the county seat) is reputed to have had
more congregations after the New Testament order than
any other county in the world. It was here (at Mars
Hill) that the lamented T. B. Larimore conducted his
school, and from whence his noble influence spread to
every corner of the nation. The humble and God-fearing
spirit of that great soldier seems still to live on in the
hearts of many of the aged ones who knew him, and in
the children and grandchildren of those who came under
his kindly and benign example. If there is any locale in
the nation where God's Word ought to be respected, and
where one would expect to find a willingness (indeed, an
eagerness) to study and discuss it, it would seem that
Florence should be that place.

The immense crowds that attended the discussion
gave evidence that such indeed is the case. The school
auditorium where we met had opera seats for about 800.
Every seat was filled; an additional 200 hearers were
seated in chairs in the aisles, or stood leaning against
the walls and filling the vestibule and corridor. And one
night a considerable number were forced to return home
when they found the place so crowded that they could not
even find standing room where they could either see or
hear the speakers.

Background

The events leading up to the debate had brought in-
terest to a high point. For many months Brother Holt,
who labors with the East Florence congregation, had
been pleading for a brotherly study of the questions that
are causing division. Both over the radio and through
"The Contender" he had urged that the brethren who
were promoting and supporting the various benevolence
organizations and congregational evangelistic coopera-
tives should be willing for a public investigation of
these matters in the light of Bible teaching. When ar-
rangements for the debate finally got under way the elders
of both congregations (East Florence and Woodlawn)
drew up and signed a statement setting forth the kind of

debate they desired ------------- simply an earnest, sincere, and
brotherly Bible study, with no reference by either speaker

to any thing either of them had written or done or said in
the past, no reflections on anybody, and no introduction
of any matter except such as would be directly involved in
the propositions. Brother Holt fully agreed with these
provisions, and was willing to abide with them. Brother
Wallace, however, declined to abide by these rules, and
felt that they would limit him too much, and would make
it impossible for him to deal with the Gospel Guardian and
to conduct the kind of debate he wanted to have. It was
finally agreed by all concerned that the debate would be
governed by Hedge's Rules of Debate.

Benevolent organizations

The first proposition was "It is in harmony with the
Scriptures for churches of Christ to build and maintain
benevolent organizations for the care of the needy, such
as Boles Home, Tipton Home, Tennessee Orphan Home,
Childhaven, and other Orphan Homes and Homes for the
Aged that are among us." Brother Wallace affirmed;
brother Holt denied.

Discussion of this proposition centered around two
words — "how" and "who". Brother Wallace contended
that God had commanded the churches to care for the
needy, but had NOT told them "how" to do it; therefore,
the churches had perfect liberty to devise any "method"
they might desire. He introduced James 1:27 and Galatians
6:10 to support this argument, contending that since the
Galatian letter was addressed to "the churches of Galatia",
it obligated these "churches" to "do good unto all men."
He furthered this line of thought by reference to I Co-
rinthians 16:1, showing that the Galatian churches had
been commanded to take up a "first day of the week"
collection. Therefore, argued Brother Wallace, the first
day of the week collection among the Galatian churches
provided the funds for them to "do good unto all men".

Brother Wallace introduced a chart on "Authority",
showing it to be "generic" and "specific". From it he
argued that God commanded the church to "go" (Matthew
28:19), but did not specify the method; therefore, any
method available would be right; God commanded the
church to "teach" (Matthew 28:19), but did not specify the
method, therefore, the Sunday School, or other methods
may be used; God commanded the church to "visit" the
fatherless and widows, but did not specify the "method"
of such visiting, therefore the various benevolence organ-
izations are in harmony with the Scriptures.

Much of Brother Wallace's time was spent in trying to
show the inconsistency, the dishonesty, the hypocrisy, and
the wickedness of the men who oppose the benevolent
organizations. He had a big chart on display with a brief
quotation from Roy Cogdill's book "Walking By Faith",
in which Brother Cogdill declared that the New Testament
churches took money from their treasuries for the poor
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saints only. This was in Cogdill's chapter on "Church
Benevolence", and was a simple statement of fact. But
Brother Wallace sought to make it appear that Cogdill,
Holt, and all those who stand with them in opposition to
the churches building "organizations" to do church work
are actually contending that not one dollar of church
funds can be expended for anything save the relief of a
poor saint! This, of course, was a tortured, twisted, and

completely cynical perversion of Cogdill's statement ------------------------
but Brother Wallace spent much of his time holding up
the East Florence Church to ridicule and contempt be-
cause their budget showed they spent money for such
things as preaching the gospel, payments on their pro-
perty, insurance, janitor supplies, Bible school literature,
etc. etc!

In response to this, Brother Holt pointed out that
the question under discussion was NOT one of "methods",
but of "organization" ---------------- and repeatedly pointed out
that the very proposition itself declared that the "organi-
zations" (not the methods used) were the cause of the
controversy. He showed that Brother Wallace had fought
a straw man all the way through in his desperate effort
to emphasize the inconsistency of those opposing the
organizational "homes" for doing the work of the church

-------nobody (but NOBODY!) teaches it is wrong for the
church to take money from its treasury to support the
preaching of the gospel; and any effort Brother Wallace
might make to show that East Florence held such a con-
viction was puerile and ridiculous on the face of it. The
point of Cogdill's statement, the clear teaching of the
New Testament, and the conviction of Holt was that IN
BENEVOLENCE the church limited her benefactions to
the "saints" or the "brethren" or the "disciples", and
did NOT undertake a general program of caring for the
needy of the world. Any attempt to make it appear that
Cogdill, or East Florence, or Holt, or any faithful Chris-
tian taught that no church money could be spent for any-
thing save benevolence to poor saints was silly. (We will
have another article or two on the debate.)

- F.Y. T.

TWENTY YEARS TOO SOON
Beginning on this page, we publish an account

of the death of Eugene S. Smith, of which we made
mention three weeks ago. Since Smith was such a con-
troversial figure in the church in his day, we thought one
who was friendly to him should write of his passing . . . .
a task not easy since Smith's friends became few and far
apart in recent years. But the very "promotionism",
"liberalism", and "expediency" which caused a Bible-
loving people to view Brother Smith with mistrust and
reservation, if not open opposition, in the 1930's and
1940's has brought a more worldly-minded and far less
Biblically informed brotherhood twenty years later to
elevate infinitely less talented and capable men to posi-
tions of national prominence and leadership. This has led
one percipient brother to observe that "Eugene Smith
was born twenty years too soon!"

— F. Y. T.
-------------- o--------------

Please notify us at once when you change address, so
that you will not miss a single issue.

THE PASSING OF EUGENE SMITH
I. C. Nance, Okla. City, Okla.

Eugene Smith is dead! He was killed in a plane
crash (his own plane—he was the pilot) near Opelika,
Alabama, on Jan. 2, 1960. This writer attended his fun-
eral in Dallas, Texas, on Jan. 5, 1960, conducted by Bro.
B. W. Haney of Jackson, Miss. As we sat thru the fun-
eral, a veritable swirl of thought and depression assailed
me (it rained all day). I listened courteously thru the
service, but insistent memories forced their way upon my
vision. I could see more than the grim casket containing
the broken and burned (beyond recognition) remains of
this my friend of yester-year and one of the most contro-
versial figures in the church of our Lord in this century.
I could see the flowers, beautiful and courageous; the
family, resigned and silent; the preacher, making the
most of a difficult situation; and, the audience, curious
and expectant. The picture I could see then is what I
want you to see in the words that are to follow.

To those who knew him closely, Eugene S. Smith, Sr.
was a genius with somewhat of a split personality. In
one minute, he could be a charming genius while in
another minute he could be almost a raging "maniac".
There is little doubt in the mind of this writer that he
died as one who was mentally ill. This writer was inti-
mately associated with Eugene Smith for a number of
years and, therefore, feels as qualified as anyone (out-
side the family) to write facts concerning his life. I write
as a friend but aim to be plain and factual. It is hoped
that these lines will countermand any wild speculations
concerning the life of Brother Smith.

I first met Eugene Smith in a meeting in Asher,
Oklahoma, in 1940 where Ector Watson was preaching.
That was the year that the "National Weekly", Gospel
Broadcast, was born, being published by Bro. Smith out
of Dallas, Texas. Smith, at this time, was broadcasting
over the powerful radio station in Del Rio, covering the

(See EUGENE SMITH, page 12)
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COMMENTS ON THE WALLACE-HOLT DEBATE - (II)
As we listened to Brother G. K. Wallace present

what he apparently considered his strongest and most
forceful argument giving the churches the scriptural right
to build and maintain "benevolent organizations" through
which to accomplish their work of benevolence we were
first mildly surprised, then incredulous, and then astonish-
ed. This is the argument on which he spent more time,
returned to more often, and tried to drive home with
greater force than any other argument offered.

And what was this argument? Why, it was an attempt
to show an inconsistency between the "teaching" (?) of
Charles Holt and the practice of the East Florence Church
as revealed by their budget. The time spent on this was
really unbelievable — and the argument was fantastic
(and that's putting it charitably). Brother Wallace had
come across a statement in Brother Cogdill's book, "Walk-
ing By Faith" in the chapter entitled, "The Work Of The
Church - Benevolence", which taken from context, and
isolated from its setting, could be construed as setting
forth the position that a congregation could never take any
money from its treasury FOR ANY PURPOSE other
than to relieve "poor saints". Any person able to read
with even a minium comprehension, and not seeking some
matter to seize upon for controversial reasons, would
never have had any misunderstanding at all of Cogdill's
statement. We doubt that there was a single person in
the building (including Brother Wallace) who honestly and
sincerely believed that Cogdill had written a book trying
to contend that it was unscriptural for a church to spend
money to support the preaching of the gospel, to erect
a church building, to buy literature, janitor supplies,
utilities, or a number of other things.

Yet this is the grotesque and preposterous thing
Brother Wallace tried to convince the people in Florence
that Cogdill (and Holt) believed and taught! He labored
at length to show how ridiculous and even ludicrous
such "teaching" (?) appeared coming from men who
were regularly receiving support from the churches,
meeting in houses built by the churches, etc. etc. Only
the wildest, weirdest, and most whimsical of crack-
pots could have maneuvered themselves into such a
position as that Brother Wallace tried to describe
Cogdill and Holt as occupying. He had prepared a
large chart giving the isolated sentence from Cogdill's
book, and then showing the budget of the East Florence
congregation.

The sentence is one appearing in a discussion of
"church benevolence", and is in a section showing that
among the apostolic churches the "benevolence was limit-
ed to the "poor saints" and no general welfare program
was undertaken by the churches in an effort to care for
all the poor (non-saints) of the community. The sentence
reads: "The only contribution which any congregation

made out of its treasury in the New Testament day was
to the 'poor saints'. (Romans 15:25, 26; I Corinthians
16:1-3; II Corinthians 8:4; 9:1,12)"

Over and over again Brother Wallace charged
"Chollie" (as he called Brother Holt) with receiving
money from the church treasury, and shouted, "he ain't
poor; and I doubt that he is a saint!" Holt did his best
to correct the misrepresentation of Cogdill's statement,
and showed that the entire chapter was discussing church
BENEVOLENCE — and only that! The sentence in con-
text states a simple fact; the scriptures cited support that
fact: the only money taken from the church treasuries
for purposes of benevolence was used for the "poor saints".
Wallace, however, refused to accept this as being the
meaning, or teaching, of either Cogdill or Holt, and to the
very end of the discussion tried to convince his hearers
that both Cogdill (and Holt) were only slightly above (if
that) drooling idiots who were teaching one thing and
openly practicing another.

Brother Holt pleaded for scriptural argumentation by
Brother Wallace, and declared that if every thing Wallace
claimed concerning him and Cogdill were true, it still
would not establish the scripturalness of the thing under
study, namely the building and support of benevolent or-
ganizations by the churches. We felt Brother Holt's most
effective work was done in exalting the "all-sufficiency"
of God's plan for caring for the needy. He showed that
for nineteen hundred years there had been NO "church
organizations" such as have lately sprung up; and that
the congregations, acting in their congregational capacity,
had fulfilled the obligation God put upon them. However
great a clown Brother Wallace might prove himself to be
in getting laughs and guffaws from his sympathizers would
not prove one thing as to the scripturalness of the pro-
position.

We believe the discussion of this "benevolence issue"
was disappointing to most of those present. Those who
were sympathetic toward Holt's position were disappointed
that Brother Wallace had shown such slight interest in
the scriptures, and had relied so heavily on the tactic of
establishing his position by ridiculing the opposition and
holding them up to scorn as a passel of fools and hypo-
crites. Those who were sympathetic toward Wallace's
position were, we felt, distressed by his ungentlemanly
attitude in general. Too, he completely ignored the "re-
stored home" argument which the brethren in northern
Alabama had been told was the last word in establishing
the orphan homes. Wallace obviously considered this
argument even weaker than anything he presented — for
not once did he even refer to it! (We will have something
to say about the discussion of the Herald of Truth cooper-
ative in a later issue.)                                      — F. Y. T.
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THE ANTICS OF THE ADVOCATE'S ANGEL
Chas. M. Campbell, Nashville, Tennessee

Brother Wallace's antics with semantics will surely
prove "more amusin than confusin" to those who are
familiar with the facts and all who think for themselves.
He, like so many who have found themselves without a
defense for the digressive practices which have been
adopted by so many of the churches of our day, would
make a play upon words in an effort to prejudice the
minds of his readers. The same trick has been tried
repeatedly with reference to the titles of various period-
icals in the brotherhood. Does Brother Wallace think
that the title of the paper in which his article appeared
infers that it is the only organ being used for the advo-
cacy of the gospel?

Most assuredly the men who came to preach for the
Franklin Road Church did not think of themselves as
"The Saviors of Nashville." They ascribe to the Lord
Jesus Christ, the Sovereign Son of God, all merit and
efficacy in regard to the redemption of man, and He
was proclaimed and acclaimed by them as man's only
Savior. Those men believe, and they taught, that Christ
has all authority in heaven and in earth. In the strength
of that faith they considered themselves obligated to
"reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and doc-
trine" the multitudinous errors that are in vogue here,
in the hope that the churches of Nashville and the sur-
rounding territory might be influenced to turn from their
digressive ways. We occupied a position similar to
that of Brother Wallace twenty-one years ago, come
April 23rd, when he spoke in the building of the Univer-
sity Place Christian Church in Oklahoma City, Okla-
homa on the subject "The Differences Between The
Christian Church And The Church of Christ." During
that sermon Brother Wallace made the following re-
marks which we deem as applicable to the churches of
Christ in this area now as they were to the Christian
Church then. Brother Wallace said:

that the church in action may relieve them that are
widows indeed."

I warn you, "marching men", you'd better stop and
think about the distance you've "marched" from the
lighthouse of God's word, and how close to congruity
with many of the principles of Catholicism you actually
are. Unless you refuse to violate divine principles the
pope violates, you have no power to oppose him. Thus
you'll be forced to the submission of silence, which after
while will align you with him. Let the silence of "pro-
testant" churches awake you to these realities which are
around you!

because of an opportunity to say something that
will restore the fellowship once enjoyed, and
sadness because of the present division.
The Bible commands us to be one, "Now I be-
seech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same thing,
and that there be no divisions among you; but
that ye be perfectly joined together in the same
mind and in the same judgment." (1 Cor. 1:10).
We can obey this command only by being guided
by the book — the Bible; by returning to the
old paths. I beseech you this day to return to
the right way. The only things that stand in
the way of perfect unity, today, are our wills
in the matter. The weeping prophet stood
among the divided people of God in the long
ago and pleaded for a return to the old paths.
Hear him, "Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye in the
ways, and see, and ask for the old paths, where
is the good way, and walk therein, and ye shall
find rest for your souls. But they said, We will
not walk therein." (Jer. 6:16). They said, We
will not. If unity is really desired it may be
had. However, if you have made up your minds
that you "will not" — then you won't."

Now, does Brother Wallace think himself to be in
possession of a God given monopoly on the prerogative
of attempting to correct those who are in religious error?
Did he consider himself to be occupying the status of
a Savior when he criticized and condemned the errors of
the Christian Church in Oklahoma City? Why was it
right for Brethren I. C. Nance and G. K. Wallace and
the Military Park Church of Christ to expose and oppose
the innovations and perversions engaged in by the Chris-
tian Church in Oklahoma City in 1929, but wrong for the
Franklin Road Church and the preachers who assisted
it to expose the unauthorized and sinful practices being
engaged in by the churches of Christ in Nashville in
1959? With Brother Wallace it would appear to be a
matter of whose error is being opposed by whom.

The great and glorious Restoration of the nine-
teenth century was characterized by doctrinal discus-
sions. The errors of the numerous conflicting creeds
with constant criticism and unrelenting opposition
and the spirit of sectarianism so rifle in that day met
from both the tongues and the pens of the champions
of that mighty movement. Later, when the innovation-
ists among them began to hinder the cause by the in-
troduction of unscriptural, unauthorized practices, men
of faith, who recognized no standard but the word of
God, denounced the actions in no uncertain terms. But
Brother Wallace would have us believe that all such
efforts are without the authority of either precept or
precedent in the history of Christianity. Thus he re-
flects upon the very spirit of the men without whose
labors he would hardly know the truth. Truth which he
seems so -willing to sacrifice for the sake of popularity
or some other emolument of no greater value.

In the same sermon to which reference has been
made, Brother Wallace condemned the Christian Church,
in scathing terms, for its sin of dividing the body of
Christ over unscriptural organizations. To him, at that
time, any other organization designated to do the work
which God had appointed the church to do was very
sinful. And he definitely understood the difference be-

"Brethren and friends, it is with mixed
emotions that I stand here this afternoon to
speak on the subject announced. Of course I
am always glad of an opportunity to preach the
gospel, to defend the truth as it is in Christ
Jesus; and yet my heart bleeds when I look out
over a brotherhood that has been torn asunder
by men and women who are. following the "doc-
trines and commandments of men." This divi-
sion, caused by men who have corrupted the
simple New Testament worship, makes my
heart sad. Thus you can see why there is in my
heart, this afternoon, mingled emotions of joy
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tween organizations and methods, too. Here are his
words concerning the human organizations of the Chris-
tian Church:

"The many missionary societies have cor-
rupted the New Testament organization. They
have divided the house of God. They have even
divided the Christian Church. Note the fight
over these things between the Christian Stand-
ard and Christian Evangelist — the two lead-
ing Christian Church papers. Societies are not
methods of doing the work of God. They are
organizations. They usurp the work of the
church. It is an unauthorized body — this mis-
sionary society. A mob is an unauthorized body.
These societies are but mobs in the kingdom of
God."

At this juncture, and on this point, it is proper,
no doubt, to quote Brother Athens Clay Pullias and
David Lipscomb College. (It is assumed that Brother
Pullias represented the position of the College, at least
he spoke as its president, and his speech was published
in the David Lipscomb College Bulletin, Volume 37,
February 1950, Number 10, and mailed from the office
of the College.) Brother Pullias spoke on "An Increas-
ing Ecclesiasticism." Here are his very pointed, per-
tinent words:

"God has ordained that elders, overseers,
shall oversee the work of the local congregation
of the Lord's church. There is no scriptural or-
ganization beyond the local congregation that
would link two or more congregations together
under the same control, except of course, the
unity of the universal church under Christ Jesus
as its head. Therefore, any actual plan, or sit-
uation, which transfers control to any agency,
institution, or group is unscriptural and anti-
scriptural. This is true even if such control is
informal and denied by those who actually ex-
ercise it. It is not the province of any school,
paper or preacher to supervise, direct, or meddle
in the affairs of a local congregation of God's
people. The New Testament does not make
provisions for any brotherhood regulators, or
spiritual umpires to oversee the congregations.
Any group attempting to exercise such control
is in essence a denominational Board — what-
ever you want to call it, and whatever it calls
itself. Therefore, when any school, paper, or
preacher announces the intention to fasten it-
self on the churches or to direct and control the
brotherhood, that act is sinful, and should be
opposed as unscriptural and wrong by every
faithful Christian. Each school, paper, and
preacher does have the right to teach the word
of God, and that is all. Therefore let no man
bind upon you anything as a matter of faith for
which he cannot give a "thus saith the Lord."
The faith of our Lord Jesus Christ is not deter-
mined on the campus of any school, nor in the
editorial rooms of any paper, nor in the pri-
vate study of any preacher, or group of preach-
ers. The faith of our Lord Jesus Christ is de-
termined only by what is taught in the New
Testament."

Notwithstanding the above words of wisdom, Bro-
ther Pullias has completely reversed himself, and now
occupies the unenviable position of an apologist for insti-
tutionalism with all of its sinister schemes and political-
ly operated pressure movements. And, as far as it has
been within the power of his office, he has placed the
faculty and facilities of the school at the disposal of
this recently spawned spiritual octopus, whose tentacles

have wrapped themselves around the church in a life
and death struggle. For this reason, if for no other,
Brother Wallace should be careful about any reference
to an "ecumenical council."

Surely the "ecumenical council" consists of the as-
sembling of preachers from the nation, and a few
foreign countries, perhaps, on the campus of the local
seminary — David Lipscomb College. For it is there
that the dogmatic theology of the day is formulated
and the creed of the churches is written. It is a well
known fact that the president, who will not allow anyone
to teach there unless he subscribes to the modern ideas
of institutionalism, has tried desperately to bind his
"Creed In The Deed" upon the churches. He would act-
ually confiscate their property by legal process in order
to give advantage to the heresy of the hour. "Ecu-
menical councils," indeed!

As for preachers acting as "termites," G. K. Wal-
lace is not exactly my idea of the man to cast the first
stone at such a surreptitious situation. The other preach-
ers, whom he assailed as "hypocrites," are of age, and
they are abundantly able to answer for themselves. But
I well remember my experience with him in regard to
a doctrinal issue. In view of his inconsistent and ir-
reconcilable actions in the past, there is no possible way
to translate his name into "Otto The Orkin Man." In
fact, it would be much easier to think of him as Senator
Wiggleworm, whose face can be seen on both sides of
a proposition at the same time.

When he came to Chattanooga, Tennessee, about
seventeen years ago, to preach in a meeting for Central
Church, he had already very conveniently selected his en-
tire repertory of sermons, and no art of persuasion could
induce him to alter it. Premillennialism was the burn-
ing issue of the day; and Central Church had been ruth-
lessly and unscripturally victimized by its perverted
preaching and political chicanery; but G. K. Wallace was
as silent as a sphinx on the subject. Oh, he condescended
to refer to it on one Sunday afternoon, and to boast of his
ability to annihilate it, but his threats served no good
purpose. He even lent his influence to those who were
compromising and sympathizing with premillennialism,
and criticized those of us who were condemning it openly
and publicly as the odious and obnoxious theory that it
is and always has been. So, it did not come as a sur-
prise to me when G. K. Wallace changed his position on
the current issue and began to use his influence in be-
half of institutionalism. The truth is, I know of no man
who is better qualified to act in the role of Dr. Jekel
and Mr. Hyde, as far as doctrinal issues are concerned,
than he.

"What Is The Sin of Nashville?" Principally and
primarily it is the rejecting of the authority of the
New Testament in regard to the mission of the church
under the commission of Christ. And, as a result, there
is every kind of an innovation that any of the modern
movements advocates can conceive or contrive and im-
pose upon the churches. To name a few of the long list
whose name is legion, there are the hobby shops, youth
recreation center, youth singings—inter-congregational in
nature, and where "pop" songs are sung as well as
spiritual ones, church camps, church kitchens, fellow-
ship breakfasts, men's luncheons, with a chairman, etc.,
church skating parties, a juvenile delinquency program
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of an inter-congregational arrangement, the churches
contributions to the colleges, celebrations of wedding
anniversaries, and compromising the gospel by so called
"affirmative preaching."

The specific errors which were dealt with during
the Franklin Road meeting were not concerned with
opposition to "taking money out of the church treasury
to care for orphans," preaching the gospel to the lost and
dying people of the world, or teaching the Bible in the
college or through the columns of a paper. Neither
was the meeting conducted in an effort to reflect upon
any man. Such ignoble efforts are left, as far as we are
concerned, to other organizations and individuals. The
meeting was conducted in a very sincere effort to clarify
the position of the Franklin Road Church, which has
been deliberately and maliciously misrepresented repeat-
edly. It was also conducted for the purpose of defending
"the faith which was once for all delivered to the saints,"
and which is now being corrupted and compromised in
this city of so many advantages and opportunities, where
the truth is concerned.

Brother Clay Pullias had written and circulated a
tract titled "Where There Is No Pattern." He made it
available to the public; and thereby subjected it to public
criticism, if such was deemed proper and advisable. There
fore its contents were examined, and its specious argu-
ments were answered. David Lipscomb College was cen-
sured for its impositions upon the church, and its doc-
trinal departures from the faith in its teaching of the
youth who enters its halls and subject themselves to its
influence. Was such a procedure the unpardonable sin?
The church may be criticized, but not the college.

Also, the preachers on the faculty of the school ex-
ploit the pulpits of this section of he country to extol the
virtues and argue the advantages of David Lipscomb
College. Here is preacher payola on parade. The church-
es pay the preachers, but they use the time that should
be devoted to preaching the gospel to eulogize the college.
They emphasize that the students at Lipscomb are not
embarrassed by not being able to participate in all of
the activities of the school, as is the case with many
in the public schools. Of course, the implication is
obvious. The reference is to the dancing which is
practiced in many public schools. But the same preach-
ers will receive their pay from money contributed by a
Hollywood star, who not only dances himself, but has
a television show that undoubtedly owes much of its popu-
larity to the dancing that is done on it, and not just
such as is done in public schools, as repulsive as that may
be. If Prancing Pat can "cha, cha, cha" his way into
the Celestial City, why can't the sons and daughters of
other church members do the same thing? The Dean,
and Vice-President of the College flew to New Jersey
to have a conference with their cherished celebrity in
the interest of a show that he is scheduled to stage for
the school in Atlanta, Georgia some time this year. Also,
the dean is to make a plane trip to England with him.

The Gospel Advocate has made every kind of a
vicious attack upon those who have dared to differ with
its unscriptural and indefensible editorial policy and
doctrinal position. It has been as unethical as any propa-
ganda agency has ever been. Those who have submitted
to its editorial edicts have, been the recipients of its

plaudits, and its panegyrics have been pronounced upon
them. All others have been stigmatized by it as "antis"
and their names have been cast out as evil. Why, then,
does Brother Wallace think that it is a terrible thing
for men to take issue with The Gospel Advocate? Does
he think that The Gospel Advocate and David Lipscomb
College have exclusive rights to freedom of speech and
freedom of religion?

The Lipscomb teachers go before their classes and,
taking advantage of mere youths, hold up Franklin
Road church to ridicule. One of them, who has a repu-
tation for being so lovable, talked at length to a young
lady to dissuade her from attending the services there.
And, according to reports from reliable sources, Clay
Pullias has been guilty of the same unethical practice
before the entire school at a chapel service. A local con-
gregation brought a preacher to the city, almost a year
prior to the Franklin Road meeting, to expound the
modern theory of benevolence and evangelism. The
preachers of the majority of the "over one hundred and
ten congregations" in Nashville have constantly striven
to maintain their unscriptural position via way of attacks
where a reply was impossible. "They work in the dark
out of sight." (To be concluded next week.)

-------------- o--------------

Carrol R. Sutton, of Peoria, Ill. preached in a series of
meeting with the Glen Park church in Gary, Ind. during
April and did a wonderful job of proclaiming the pure
gospel of Jesus Christ.

Bill Heinselman of Benton Harbor, Mich, and Glenn L.
Shaver of Gary, Ind. have signed propositions to discuss
the "Benevolent Societies" and "Sponsoring Church Co-
operation" controversy at Kingsford Heights, Ind. May
16-21; Benton Harbor, Mich., June 20-25th and Glen
Park in Gary, Ind. date not set yet. Carrol R. Sutton
will moderate for Shaver during the first debate and
W. Curtis Porter during the last two.
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ANTICS OF THE ADVOCATE'S ANGEL -- II
Charles M. Campbell, Nashville, Tennessee

The "termites" swarmed on Louisville, Kentucky,
recently where their undercover operators had prepared
the churches for their sinister operations. Although
the editor of the Advocate, the president of Lipscomb
College, and others among their group had frequently
visited and preached for two factions of the city in re-
cent years, two of the Louisville preachers, who had
pretended to be unalterably opposed to the Nashville
notions, and the current craze for modernistic trends,
collaborated in an all out effort to ingratiate the move-
ment into the good grace of the churches. The treachery
was committed under the pretext that the prospective col-
lege students among the congregations of the city should
become acquainted with the advantages of "a Christian
education." Yet the very men who prompted the move and
promoted the scheme have been arduous students in one
of Louisville's better known denominational schools —
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. Moreover,
many of the teachers in the "Christian Colleges" have
studied in such schools, even state universities. So, why
all the pother and palaver about safeguarding our boys
and girls from the destructive tendencies of such insti-
tutions? Especially since the teachers on the faculties of
the majority of the schools that are manned by members
of the church imbibe the spirit of those institutions and
virtually inculcate it into the minds of the students?

When a preacher who does not accent the dogma of
institutionalism is invited to come to Nashville to work
with a congregation, he is assailed and maligned on
every hand. Such an infamous attack was made upon
a man recently. The false story was investigated and
contradicted, but as of this date no correction has been
made by the one who instigated the nefarious plot. How-
ever, the man is moving to Nashville, as he and the
church that invited him had planned. Men, good, godly
men, have been mistreated and maltreated in this city
of "over one hundred and ten churches" because they
would not bow the knee to Baal nor accept his idols of
institutionalism. Yes, "they work in the dark out of
sight."

Contrary to Brother Wallace's report, there is no
opposition at Franklin Road Church to taking money
out of the treasury to help an orphan. As a matter of fact,
considerable money has been taken out of it for that
very purpose. There is, however, unyielding opposition
to taking money out of it to support a human institution
to do the work that God assigned to the church. And,

has appeared in the GA in recent months. He tells that
he has come "out of the Anti-Movement with its
division over every matter of opinion," and would like
to help his friends see the light. Isn't it a pity to see
such "rubber-stamp" action on the part of so many in
the church today right along the same lines as produced
the digressive Christian church of yesterday. Yet so
many claim that they can not see any signs of such and
there are no real dangers of such happening. If nothing
else, their "speech betrayeth" them; for they certainly
talk and reason alike as touching the ANTIS.

we are not nearly so concerned about what the church
has been doing since the days of David Lipscomb as we
are about what it was doing in the days of the inspired
apostles of Jesus Christ. For this reason we would be
glad for Brother Wallace, or any of the supporters of
the current benevolent society movement, to inform us
regarding any Orphan Home which the churches of the
first century supported.

During the meeting at Granny White Pike Church
last fall, Brother Batsell Baxter made the unequivocal,
unqualified statement that he preferred orphans being
taken into private homes. He added that he and his
wife had given a home to some fatherless children. His
only exception to this bona fide rule was where "a little
red-haired, freckle-faced, cross—eyed, pigeon-toed spas-
tic" was involved. He thought an institution was the
place for such unfortunate children. Of course, there
are parents who have and who love children with one or
more of those physical handicaps who would in no wise
agree with his abstract conclusions.

However, according to the reasoning of the spokesman
for the vast majority of the "over one hundred and ten
churches" —they agree with the position generally —
the one justifiable reason for taking money out of the
treasuries of the churches, as far as orphans are con-
cerned, is simply to care for those little fellows upon
whom nature frowned, or, at least, bestowed no partic-
ular beauty. And this type of reasoning is significant.
It represents the sympathy that is extended to the less
fortunate. For a congregation to be burdened with the
responsibility of caring, directly, for a family, for some
orphans, is entirely too much. Especially if one of them
is a little red-haired, freckle-faced fellow. You see, the
work of the deacons is obsolete, and it, therefore, has been
committed to a board of directors over a human—some-
times very inhuman—institution. The elders can direct
the treasurer to write a check and sand it to an orphan
home, and that relieves all of the good sisters and bro-
thers of any further responsibility in the matter.

Regardless of the fact that there are some wee
ones and other little folk who could not qualify for a
beautiful baby contest, they are hardly sufficient in
erection and maintenance of the numerous homes which
constantly arise to demand the support of the churches.

But, in direct opposition to the position of Brother
Baxter, Brother Guy N. Woods asseverated with vehem-
ence, if not with vengeance, in his Radnor rantings, that
the orphan home is an absolute necessity. He empha-
sized and reiterated that "the children deserve security,"
that "adoption into private homes is against their best
interests." However, inasmuch as the private home is
the preference with Brother Baxter, it is remarkably
strange that he cooperates so freely with those who
promote the organizational homes, even to the exploit-
ing of the Herald of Truth programs on which he is the
featured speaker. The truth is, the orphan homes, the
majority of the colleges, and the Herald of Truth are
so directly, organically, and inseparably connected that
they refuse to be disconnected. Still they try to impress
people with the idea that the Churches of Christ are
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autonomous in government. Well, some of them are, but
it is in spite of the fact that every conceivable system
of digressive, denominational origin has been introduced
among them, and, when and where it was possible, im-
posed upon them. Schools have actually attempted to
appoint "chairmen" in congregations, even after the
elders disavowed any and all interest in such a move-
ment.

Notwithstanding all of Brother Wallace's contem-
ptuous remarks, the very unfortunate child is the very
kind that families in Franklin Road Church received in-
to their midst, and upon whom they showered sympathy
and affection. When the case proved beyond their ability
to cope with it, the church spent a considerable sum in
trying to rehabilitate the girl by utilizing the best
agencies available for that purpose. The elders worked
tirelessly in her interest, spending their personal funds
on long trips, and actually exerting themselves in trying
to save her from herself. Kind treatment and tender
care were shown her brothers and sisters, and they were
placed in proper homes. Now, if Brother Wallace wants
to apologize, let him do so. He has the facts before him.

The charge that Franklin Road Church is set against
"helping sister congregations to preach the gospel by
way of radio and television to the lost and crying people
of the world" is a ludicrous manner of misrepresenting
a misnomer. The gospel of Christ is not being "preach-
ed by radio and television to the lost and dying people
of the world." Little amateurish semi-sectarian skits are
being presented in cities like Nashville, Tennessee —
with its boasted "over one hundred and ten churches"
that should be preaching the gospel to the lost. And the
thousands of dollars that are being wantonly wasted
could and should be spent by individual congregations
in actually preaching the gospel. Hundreds of preachers
could be adequately supported while they preached the
word publicly and from house to house, if the churches
would retain their autonomy and do their duty. The
preacher would not require fine automobiles, (an Olds-
mobile like G. K. Wallace's would satisfy most of them,
no doubt), fine homes, or even big black cigars. They
could smoke some of the home spun raised by brethren,
who sell it and use the money to support the Herald of
Truth. And most of them would not require two or
three salaries, like so many of those who serve David
Lipscomb College five days a week and some of the
"over one hundred and ten churches" in Nashville a
few hours a week, receive.

If brother Wallace knows of a Biblical example that
will justify the Herald of Truth of Highland Church in
Abilene, Texas, in securing funds — by every pressure
method that ever characterized the Missionary Society
— let him produce it.

The sponsoring church idea is developing rapidly,
and, like the Herald of Truth, is usurping all of the au-
thority that is practical, and imposing itself in every
way that is possible. Recently some self appointed
brethren assembled in Lubbock, Texas, the home of the
incubator of the sponsoring church theories, and con-
ceived a plan known as "Millions For Billions." Accord-
ing to one suggestion which is being advanced in the
interest of the widely publicized plan, most of the money

is to be extracted from the pockets of the preachers.
They are to work for two churches for one salary. (That
is to prove how liberal and sacrificial churches can be
when they want to.) An Oklahoma church is to keep all
records, various congregations are to "sponsor" certain
men, and other churches — all who do not know better
— are to contribute to them. It is but a modified — not
very modified, form of the Missionary Society. Let any-
one who doubts this fact read the history of the origin
of the respective societies as they were formed in Cinci-
nnati, Ohio, and Louisville, Kentucky. An "ecumenical
council"? Well, well, just look who is talking.

Regarding the faith and practices of the Franklin
Road Church concerning evangelism, the proposed indict-
ment of G. K. Wallace, like all of his other charges, is
gratuitous. He handles facts about like the Herald of
Truth handles the gospel — very carelessly.

The Franklin Road Church has spent many thou-
sands of dollars, both at home and abroad—some of
the latter being misspent, contrary to the desire of the
brethren — in striving to spread the gospel, and advance
the kingdom of God. At present it fully supports one
man in North Carolina, and partly supports eight men
in as many states. And it supports its own evangelist
in some meetings where congregations are unable to
support their own. And it does not quibble about the
support of preachers being sent to a church, or assisting
a sister congregation, as Guy N. Woods very foolishly
and falsely charged at Radnor on the evening of March
10th.

Surely any college for training Episcopal priests
would be welcomed among the Nashville clergy — in-
cluding the doctors of David Lipscomb College and the
editor of the Gospel Advocate. They could prove of inval-
uable assistance on the "Know Your Bible" television pro-
gram of which Dr. Ira North is the master of ceremonies.
You see, he has had a Baptist preacher, a Congregation-
alist preacher, and a Lutheran preacher to sit on his
panel. So an Episcopal priest, in his ecclesiastical robes,
would enhance the program considerably. At least. the
Lutheran pastor — emeritus wore his, and they fitted
very well with the titled men of the cloth.

We, too, are wondering. Wondering if those who
constantly cry "anti" and engage straw men in contro-
versy are so anxious for both sides of these issues —
all of them — to be heard in the congregations where
they preach. One thing is certain, the Gospel Advocate
is not willing for both sides of the controversy to be
heard through its columns.

If, however, some of the doctors have had a change
of heart, and are anxious for both sides of the issues
to be heard in the congregations where they preach,
surely arrangements to that effect can be made. And,
surely, they have the advantage, as far as prejudice is
concerned. For it is hardly conceivable that the avalan-
che of propaganda and the tirade of trumped up, trivial
treatises — piecemeal — that have erupted from several
allied quarter?, simultaneously recently are merely coin-
cidental in point of timing. They have all the marks to
identify them, not only as the by-product of an "ecu-
menical council," but of the menial, fawning subservience
of those who have capitulated to the uncompromising
control of godless totalitarianism in the Kingdom of God.
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G. K. WALLACE IS WRONG; NASHVILLE DOES NEED SAVING!

Thomas O'Neal, Jasper, Alabama

In the Gospel Advocate, March 3, 1960, G. K. Wallace
had an article to appear entitled, "The Saviors of Nashville."
This article was simply an attack on the Franklin Road
Church for bringing some faithful preachers to speak on
some of the things troubling the church today. Wallace
calls those who came at the invitation of the Franklin Road
Church "termites." His "termites" include: Harris J.
Dark, Charles M. Campbell, Irven Lee, E. L. Flannery,
James P. Miller, Stanley J. Lovett, Cecil B. Douthitt,
W. Curtis Porter, Herschel Patton, Bennie Lee Fudge,
and James A. Allen. Wallace sarcastically says, "These
are the men who came to save Nashville."

However, a look at some things said in Nashville recently
will prove to the honest mind that Nashville really does
need some one to save them from digression.

April 17-21, 1960 was the date for the "1960 Lipscomb
Spring Lecture Series" with the theme being "The Nature
of the Church." Below are some key quotations made
on the campus of David Lipscomb College during this
week. The quotations are taken from The Nature Of The
Church, 1960 Lipscomb Spring Lecture Series.

Speaking in a chapel service, the President of Freed-
Hardeman College, H. A. Dixon, said:

"Any principle that regulates the use of funds
gathered on the first day of the week must also apply
to collections made by the church on any occasion."
Page 14

"The church is composed of members. When they
function, it does. The Savior gave the great commission
unto his disciples, and that command became the
marching order of the church. Does it not seem
incongruous that individual Christians may use their
funds in a good work while the same act would not
be allowable to the church as a whole?

"Quite often we find the poor in need of medicine,
of a physician, or even of hospitalization. We are
reminded that the Samaritan took such a man to an
inn and paid his expenses for him. This leads us to
infer that we "go and do likewise" today. The church
may provide the medicine, the physician, or the hospital
expense. It could employ a nurse, or any other service
that seemed good for the occasion. By the same in-
ferences, it seems evident that Christians could, if
they desired, erect a hospital, staff it with Christian
doctors and nurses and open the doors to the poor.
What a challenge this would present to demonstrate
the real inferences of pure and undefiled religion!"
(Page 17)

"The great problem of the day is that of believing.
Every kind of faith-destroying philosophy is daily
presented to youth. Christian education offers the
counter-offensive. It proposes to indoctrinate young
people with reverence for God and regard for his
sacred institutions. It offers faith-building training to
help the child live as well as to make a living. It can
send your child back to you with increased zeal for
the Lord's work. The Christian school is but a means
through which a part of the work of saving souls
may be done." (Page 17)

"Your speaker is not advocating that the churches
begin a program of hospital building, nor has he ever
advocated that the churches place the various Christian
schools in the budget. There is so much to be done in

other ways. Schools have done very well with private
support, and we believe they will continue to do so.
It does not seem expedient for the churches to take up
this work in view of the many calls before them,
which must depend entirely upon the donations of
brethren. We only desire to show that the support of
Christian schools is not a violation of the Scriptures.
We believe that any church has the right to use its
funds thus if it decides to do so." (Page 17-18)

Dixon was speaking on, "For What Can the Lord's Day
Contribution Be Used?" I challenge Dixon to produce
from the New Testament where any church in New Testa-
ment times ever used their funds for what he says they
can be used for today! Will he do it?

But listen more to the President of Alabama Christian
College speaking on "Matters of Faith Vs. Matters of
Opinion." Rex A. Turner, said:

"Another matter of faith involved is the right and
responsibility of the church to support the teaching
of the word of God. The word of God is taught in the
Christian schools. To the degree and expense that the
word is taught, churches may underwrite that expense
by church contributions. If this point will not stand,
by the same token churches must withdraw their
support from all Bible Chairs that are maintained
in the several public colleges and universities through-
out the nation." (Page 89)

"Whether or not expediency would warrant a church
contribution to a Christian school is a question of
judgment. One point that deserves emphasis here is
that a Christian school has no right in any way to
impose its program upon the church to the hurt or
embarrassment of the freedom and autonomy of that
church." (Page 89)

Thus, it is evident that with teaching like this coming
from Nashville, some one must "cry aloud and spare not"
in Nashville. Wallace is wrong; Nashville needs saving
from such teaching as this, and not only Nashville, but
any place where such is taught.

Many comments and questions could be made and asked
concerning these quotations, but these are given so others
might have the use of these "words of wisdom."

In closing, let me say this: these quotations are the
paragraphs just as they are found in the book. If those
quoted claim that I have misrepresented them, then let
them repudiate Lipscomb's published account of what
they said!

---------------- o------------------------

CHECK YOUR EXPIRATION DATE.

---------------- o-----------------

Paul Price, 12th St. church of Christ, Levelland, Texas:
Brother Roy E. Cogdill was here September 27th and 28th
and spoke on: "The Origin, Claims, and Aims of the Roman
Catholic Church." We secured the fair grounds building
for the meetings and had a good attendance each night.
The meetings were boycotted by the liberal churches here
which seems to me they are somewhat "Anti." Brother
Cogdill is to be with us again in a meeting in '62. When
this way visit with us.
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NEWS and VIEWS

NEWS OF MOVES

Hollis Windham has moved from York, Alabama to
work with the church in Ranger, Texas. . . . After several
years of labor with the Park Avenue church in Orlando,
Florida, J. W. Evans has moved to work with the Thomas
Blvd. church in Port Arthur, Texas. . . . Richard E. Donley
has moved from White Plains, New York to Haltom
City, Texas. He has labored in that hard and difficult
field for several months. In writing of his leaving, Donley
had this to say: "In leaving the Northwest we shall be
encouraged by the knowledge that we have by God's help
been able to reach a number of people who have become
obedient to the truth. . . .We keep no records of such,
but if our memory is right, seventeen people living in
this general area have become Christians due, directly
or indirectly, to the teaching we have done. . . .To the best
of our knowledge, every convert is still faithful. Nearly
all of those taught live closer to other churches, so they
have added no strength to the church with which we
worship. . . . "Our efforts to build up a church in White
Plains have not been very fruitful. It has been difficult to
find people in this area who are willing to study the
Bible. We do not know why that is, but it is probably
due to the material prosperity of the people. Two families
who once worshipped with us left to follow a modernistic
preacher. From time to time people who profess to be
members of the body of Christ have moved into this area.
Most of them take their places in the world and completely
forsake the assembling together. (Heb. 10:25) Others are
unwilling to accept the responsibility of working to build
up a small church, and go into New York City for worship.
Under these conditions it seems that we can work more
effectively in other places. We leave behind a small group
of faithful Christians in White Plains, and a number of
individuals whom we have helped to learn the truth, and
who live in other places. It is our earnest hope and prayer
that all of them will remain faithful to the Lord". . . .Bill
Haynes, formerly of Dallas, is now laboring with the
Russell Avenue church in Bonham, Texas. . . .Roy S. Fudge
has moved from Athens, Alabama, to labor with the
brethren in Belle Glade, Florida. . . .Bob Craig is now
working with the Osborne Road church in Bridge City,
Texas. He was with the DeQueen church in Port Arthur
for sometime. . . .Jim Sasser has moved from Union Springs,
Alabama to Chiefland, Florida. . . .Alan Keith Burnett will
move around the first of the year to Horse Cave, Kentucky.
He has been in Winona, Mississippi. He will labor with
the Green's Chapel church in Horse Cave.

* * * * * *

NEW CONGREGATION IN NEWBURGH, N. Y.

The brethren from Newburgh, who have been wor-
shipping with us here in Poughkeepsie, now number about
16 adult members. They have been conducting a mid-week
Bible study in Newburgh for quite sometime, and because

they now feel they have sufficient number, they have
decided to establish a church in Newburgh. They will
begin services as a new congregation for the first time
this Lord's day, October 9, 1960, at 1 Jefwin Dr. in
Newburgh. The church here has supplied them with 30
song books and a communion set.

We are now left with 35 faithful adult members. With
the spirit of unity that prevails among us; with the
abundant talent that we have; with our zeal to use our
talent, we can if we will, triple our number within another
year. Six conditions will determine whether we do or not.
(1) Complete, absolute, unyielding respect for the authority
of God and His Word. (2) Be constantly equipping our-
selves to teach by a devout and regular study of God's
Word. (3) By aggressively seeking every opportunity to
teach those we come in contact with. (4) By setting the
highest possible standard of morality and fidelity before
those with whom we come in contact. (5) By the church
undertaking a program of evangelistic efforts that will
reach the surrounding communities. (6) By our willingness
to sacrifice our time, resources, and talent to the extent of
our ability.

—Gene Lyles, Truth Finder, Poughkeepie, N. Y.

* * * * * *

NEW CONGREGATION IN WOODBURY, TENN.

One Sunday in June G. K. Wallace preached in Wood-
bury, Tennessee, and immediately thereafter the elders
wrote Jim Cope and cancelled his meeting. Then some
brethren met with the elders who said they didn't want
any teaching on the controversial problems troubling the
church.

However, D. Ellis Walker just concluded a meeting there
September 25 and in every night sermon but two he
preached his hobby of institutionalism. On the last Sunday
morning he referred to someone as "yellow livered cow-
ards." It wasn't clear if he were speaking of the faithful
brethren who questioned him after the sermons or the
elders for tolerating them in the congregation. But at
any rate, Walker pressed hard his opinions to the dividing
of the congregation that meets on the hill for our brethren
who believe in the worship and work of the church for
today like that of the New Testament pattern decided
to begin a scriptural congregation in Woodbury.

These brethren who believe in the all-sufficiency of the
church to do her work without contributing to human
organizations — Hospitals, Colleges, Gospel Press and
Orphan Home Corporations — began worshipping Oct. 2
in the unused theatre building on West Main St. in Wood-
bury.

John O. Dillingham, preacher for the Lanton church
near Columbia who is known and respected from his
several meetings in Cannon Co., preached for them Sunday.
We understand they got off to a good start and have
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CORRECTING AN INJUSTICE

Elders, Franklin Road Church, Nashville, Tennessee

Mr. Yater Tant, Editor
The Gospel Guardian
Lufkin, Texas

Dear Brother Tant:

As you know, G. K. Wallace wrote an article which
appeared in the Gospel Advocate issue dated March 3,
1960 entitled "Saviors of Nashville." In this article, he
made many assertions concerning a Gospel Meeting which
was conducted here during October of last year. We
felt that his article was filled with gross misrepresenta-
tions that should have been corrected, whereupon, we wrote
him on March 27th, as per the attached copy. A copy of
our letter to brother Wallace was mailed to the Gospel
Advocate to the attention of the Editor with a covering
letter reading as follows:

"Brethren:
Herewith enclosed is a reply to Brother G. K. Wal-

lace's article which appeared in the Advocate issue
of March 3, 1960.

We request that this reply be acknowledged and
printed in the Advocate as soon as possible, in fairness
to this congregation.

Respectfully yours,"

We hold a registered mail receipt of delivery of our
letter to G. K. Wallace but never received an answer from
him, nor did we receive an acknowledgment from the
Editor of the Gospel Advocate and no effort on their part
has been made to deal fairly with us in making known
our reply. Regardless of their opinions or convictions, we
felt that some effort to correct the misrepresentations
should have been made.

Inasmuch, as this congregation and those who partici-
pated in the meeting referred to have been damaged by
G. K. Wallace's article and that repercussions unfavorable
toward those involved continue, we are passing this infor-
mation on to you with the request that you reprint our
reply and make it known to your readers, with the hope
that some of this injustice will be corrected.

Sincerely yours,

FRANKLIN ROAD CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Signed) A. F. McDonald
For the elders.

Mr. G. K. Wallace.
C/o Freed-Hardeman College,
Henderson, Tennessee.

Dear Brother Wallace:

Rather than get into a lengthy discussion with you con-
cerning your article which appeared in the Gospel Advo-
cate issue of March 3, 1960, we should like to say just a
few words in reply.

Your designation of the term "The Saviors of Nashville"
is your responsibility before God, just as you are respon-
sible before God for all the other gross misrepresenta-

tions and deceit contained in jour article, concerning this
congregation and the meeting it conducted last October
which you did not attend once.

It would be impossible for us to enumerate the amount
of good work done by this congregation from the very
first day it met. The Lord knows of our work and to him
be the glory. In addition to the Lord, many local con-
gregations know of our work in the care of orphans and
other destitutes. Also, many others know of our efforts
in supporting preachers of the gospel in other places. Too,
during the past year, we were the major contributor in
sending an evangelist to Australia and for over five years
assisted an evangelist in Korea. Presently, we fully sup-
port one man, in addition to assisting in the support of
eight other preachers of the gospel in other places. We
were cooperating with many other congregations in car-
rying on most of this work.

As suggested in the last paragraph of your article,
brother Campbell is willing and ready to exchange pulpits
with any preacher in Nashville to present the conflicting
views to the people. We are certain that other preachers
would be willing to do the same.

To say anything further to you on the matter would be
beneath the dignity of elders of the work of the Lord at
this place.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed)
A. F. McDonald
D. H. Shelton
F. R. Zapp, Sr., elders

CC: Gospel Advocate Co.

"YOU'RE JUST LOOKING FOR THINGS "-------------------

(Continued from page three)

programs?" "One of these ways is simply that we do not
appeal for funds over the air." Listen my brother, this
sheet "Facts You Need To Know," sent along with the
letter, was prepared for and sent to brethren—not those
outside the body of Christ! Certainly brethren know that
to appeal for funds over the air is unscriptural, and that
it is a distinctive mark of the Lord's church that no one
but the Lord's people support it. Why mention it then in
a letter sent to the brethren? What it amounts to is that
they are commending the Highland elders for refusing to
do that which is unscriptural to begin with! Maybe they
ought to be commended for not yet "going this far," but
let them produce the scripture which authorizes cen-
tralizing the work of individual congregations under the
sponsorship of one eldership and we will commend them!
Yea, verily! If they would truly manifest an attitude of
"continued refusal" to do that which is unscriptural to
begin with, they would abandon the program as it is
presently organized. (Incidentally too, do not think they

(Continued on page fourteen)
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THE EVOLUTION OF INSTITUTIONAL DEFENSES

Cecil Willis, Akron, Ohio

It has been very interesting to observe the evolution
of the defense of the various promotional activities among
us. The advocates of these things indicate they have never
come up with a defense that even satisfies themselves,
since every few months a new approach is in vogue. At
first, the institutions were defended as only "methods,"
and were said not to be separate organizations from the
church at all. Brother Guy N. Woods was one of the
first to discard this line of defense, after having learned
in the Woods - Porter Debate in Indianapolis that he did
not fare so well with it. Something better had to be im-
provised. So at Paragould, Arkansas, in the second Woods
- Porter Debate, he dropped his first line of defense, and
took up another—this one being entirely new to him—the
"restored home" argument. G. K. Wallace, in the recent
Holt - Wallace Debate, demonstrated that he thought little
of the "restored home" argument, as he made no mention
of it at all. Instead, he still likes and depends on what
Woods has already learned will not work—the "It's just
a method" argument. The "total-situation—constituent ele-
ment" argument, so popular only a short time ago, now
appears to be as dead as a dodo. At least it has appeared
in no recent defense of institutions that has come to my at-
tention. This argument which Guy N. Woods repeatedly
called the best argument he had seen in 25 years of
debating and in 100 debates has now been carefully wrapped
in grave cloths by institutional defenders, and laid gently
to rest in the tomb of oblivion.

One never knows just where he will find the institutional
defenders next. They keep searching here and there, trying
this and that, in their effort to present a plausible defense
for these organizations they are determined to keep whether
they are defensible or not. But thus far they have come up
with nothing stable enough to stand the assault of more
than one or two barrages of truth. Each time they find
it necessary to retreat, and to build an entirely new fortress,
so complete is the demolition of their arguments when
exposed to truth.

As these brethren dash here and there, making first

one defense and then another one entirely different, they
often leave some of their cohorts holding the (empty) bag.
Some of them seemingly have a dampened finger in the
air to detect which way the wind is blowing before they
commit themselves to one position or another. Frequently,
after they think they have discovered which way brother-
hood opinion is moving, they commit themselves, only to
find that Behold! They have gone another direction."
Such are the conditions about which we wish to speak.

Maude Carpenter Children's Home of Wichita, Kansas
was founded to be operated as some brethren then thought
it should be—i. e., under the elders of a church. There then
appeared to be too much opposition to homes under boards.
So Maude Carpenter Children's Home was organized to
be operated under the elders of the Riverside church in
Wichita, Kansas. In the Gospel Guardian, May 24, 1951,
brother G. K. Wallace, then preacher at Riverside, has
the following remarks to make in commending the organ-
izational arrangement of the MCCH.

"Most of my brethren admit, however, that it (i. e.,
the care of orphans—CW) is a work of the church.
If it is a work of the church, we wonder why the
church cannot do this work without forming an organ-
ization to take over the work of the elders. The Chil-
dren's Home in Wichita, Kansas, is operated by the
Riverside church. We have no organization except the
church............

"The elders of the Riverside church, by virtue of
their being elders, are directors of the Children's Home
without any further designating or recording. When
a man is appointed an elder of the Riverside church
in Wichita, Kansas, he becomes a bishop of all that
God wants his church to do....................

"For congregations to cooperate, it is not neces-
sary to take a member of each congregation to set up
a board separate and apart from the church through
which to operate. . . .Caring for orphans is a work of
the church, and since it is, it should be done by the
church.

"There is no parallel between colleges and orphan

(Continued on page twelve)
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(Continued from page one)

homes. THERE IS A PARALLEL BETWEEN AN
ORPHANS HOME THAT HAS A BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OTHER THAN THE ELDERS OF
THE CHURCH TO DO THE WORK OF THE
CHURCH, AND THE UNITED CHRISTIAN MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY."

"Since it is admitted that children may be cared for
by New Testament churches, why is it necessary to
have any thing other than the church to do it?. . . .

"In order to do this (care for orphans—CW) they
(churches) do not have to go out and form some
organization that God never heard of." (My emphasis
—CW).

In a later article, Gospel Guardian, Aug. 30, 1951, brother
G. K. Wallace says further:

"I do wish that brethren would not set up some
organization that God did not authorize to do the work
of the church. If it is the work of the church, let the
church do it. If it is not the work of the church, let
the church stay out of it. The care of orphans and
widows is the work of the church, so let the church
do it. The church would do it too, if the preachers
would not get out and start an organization unknown
to the Bible and beg churches to turn their work
over to a human organization. There is no discussion
today about the church supporting an orphan home
out of the church treasury. The discussion is about the
kind of a home being supported. If it is the work of
the church being done by the church and under the
direction of God's elders, no one objects to supporting
it out of the treasury. If some organization has
taken over the work of the church you cannot blame
good elders for objecting. Let the church be the
church."

It is very plain to all who read these statements from
brother Wallace that the Maude Carpenter Children's
Home was then operated under the oversight of the elders
of the Riverside church. If instead of overseeing the horn?
as elders, they comprise a board over the home, then
brother Wallace maintains no church should contribute to
it; it is an organization about which God knows nothing,
an organization unknown to the Bible, and to which good
ciders should object. He opposes, as parallel to the United
Christian Missionary Society, any home under a board. If
it is a work of the church, elders" of the church should
oversee the work, Wallace says.

In addition to this, The Home Journal, published by
Maude Carpenter Children's Home, states on each issue,
"Supervised and directed by Elders of Riverside Church
of Christ, Wichita, Kansas."

But when Guy N. Woods, Tom Warren, et al, began
their "restored home" argument, they took the position
that the homes under boards were the only ones that were:
right. The homes under.' elders,-were overseen, by men who

were elders, but their oversight of the home was not as
elders, these brethren asserted. Of course it mattered not
to these brethren if they flatly contradicted the claims of
the elders overseeing these homes. Woods, Warren and
others were continually embarrassed by the homes that
continued to insist they were overseen by elders as elders.
The elders of the Broadway church in Lubbock stated
for brother Woods to use in the Indianapolis Woods -
Porter Debate that they oversaw the home just as they
oversaw the Bible classes of the Broadway church. (See
page 286 of Woods - Porter Debate) This sounded good
with Woods' "method" argument which he was then making,
but it would not work at all with his "restored home"
argument which he later made. If the Broadway elders
could not oversee the home "as elders" (as Woods de-
clares), and if they sustained the same relationship to the
home as to the Bible classes (as they declared), then either
they oversaw the home as elders or they oversaw the Bible
classes "not as elders!" In their effort to help brother
Woods in Indianapolis, these elders got both Woods and
themselves in trouble.

After Woods' switch to the "restored home" argument,
for a long1 time the homes under elders just kept quiet. They
could not tell for a while whether the Firm Foundation
position of endorsing only homes under elders as elders,
and opposing homes under boards, or the Gospel Advocate
position of endorsing only homes under boards and op-
posing homes under elders as elders would come out with
the greater number of supporters. The homes under elders
could not decide which way they were going until they
could, tell which way the majority of the brethren were
going. Woods and company were afraid to press these
homes under elders lest they state they were overseen by
elders as elders, and Woods and company would have
been compelled to oppose them, thus causing themselves
to be branded "50% Antis," since they then would op-
pose approximately half the homes. The homes did not care
to commit themselves further just at that time. So they
let Woods and Co. restate their position as being under a
board (if this would bring Gospel Advocate support), and
they let the Firm Foundation continue to quote their old
statements about being under elders as elders (if this
would bring Firm Foundation support). The homes had
everything working their way for a while. During this
time they completely refused to state whether they were
over the homes as elders or as a board. For a good while
I tried to get the elders of the Riverside church to state
whether they oversaw Maude Carpenter Home as elders
or as a board. These letters were addressed to them, not one
of which was answered.

December 18, 1957

Elders of Riverside Church of Christ
Box 844'
Wichita, Kansas

Dear Brethren,

Recently we have been studying in our Men's Class
some of the matters of such wide-spread discussion
among members of the church. In this class I made the
statement that some of the homes are conducted under
the oversight of elders, and others under a board of
directors other than the elders.

Brother Guy N. Woods in the Gospel Advocate and
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in some of his debates has mentioned that the homes
which have elders as a board of directors are not under
the oversight of elders as elders. He says that a man
may be an elder AND a member of the board of di-
rectors, but that one is not serving in the capacity of an
elder when he serves as a member of the board of
directors.

If you would, I would like to have the answer to the
following question: Do you consider the Maude Car-
penter Home to be under the oversight of the elders of
the Riverside church, or do you think that you serve
in a capacity other than elders when you serve as the
board of directors of the home? I only want to know
if Bro. Woods correctly represented you brethren when
he says elders do not oversee the home as elders. Your
reply would be appreciated.

Your brother in Christ,

No answer came to this letter, so on June 2, 1958, I
wrote the following letter.

Dear Brethren,

I am very sorry to hear of the recent death of Bro.
W. D. Rhodes, though I never knew him personally.
Those who sorrow at his passing have my sympathy.

On Dec. 18, 1957 I wrote a letter to you in which I
asked one question, but as yet I have received no
reply. I ask the question once more hoping you will
see fit to answer it. The question as previously worded
is "DO YOU CONSIDER THE MAUDE CARPEN-
TER HOME TO BE UNDER THE OVERSIGHT
OF THE E L D E R S OF THE RIVERSIDE
CHURCH, OR DO YOU THINK THAT YOU
SERVE IN A CAPACITY OTHER THAN ELD-
ERS WHEN YOU SERVE AS THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS OF THE HOME?" My reason for
asking the question is that some have represented the
work that you discharge as overseers to be an addi-
tional work to that of elders. It has been compared to
an elder who ALSO served as a member of the board
of directors of a college.

The HOME JOURNAL masthead indicates that
you oversee the home AS ELDERS. Would you please
address a letter to me clearly answering the above
question that those of us in this area might clearly
know whether your oversight is performed AS ELD-
ERS or as another work in addition to your work as
elders? There is considerable interest in this area on
this precise point.

Your reply as soon as convenient would be greatly
appreciated.

Your brother in Christ,

Nearly six months passed and still no reply. So on Nov.
12, 1958, I wrote again.

Mr. Joe Black, Superintendent
Maude Carpenter Children's Home
Wichita, Kansas

Dear Bro. Black,

The other day Bro. J. Paul DuBois was over at my
house and we were discussing the fact that orphan
homes are operated in two different ways: i. e. (1)
Under a board; (2) Under local elders.

Having read the newspaper (religious) reports pre-
pared by Bro. G. K. Wallace at the time the home there
was founded and receiving THE HOME JOURNAL in
which it is stated that the home is "Supervised and
Directed by Elders of Riverside Church of Christ," I
was of the impression that the home there was operated
in the second of the two above mentioned ways.
Bro. DuBois said that I was not correct. He said

he had a letter from you in which you stated to him
that the men who oversee the home there do so not as
elders. He said the fact that the board of directors
are elders of the Riverside church does not indicate
they are doing the work of elders when they oversee
the home. Would you please tell me whether these
men are now serving as elders when they oversee the
home? If not, when did they cease to do so? Bro.
G. K. Wallace said they were.

Too, I might mention that Bro. DuBois thought
the statement on the paper "Supervised and Directed
by. . . .etc." was misleading and should be corrected.
If he correctly understood what you said, I too think
the statement on the masthead of your paper is mis-
leading and should be corrected.

Would you please inform me just exactly what the
elders at Riverside consider to be their relationship
to Maude Carpenter Children's Home. It will be deeply
appreciated.

Brotherly,

I do not see anything so badly wrong in the spirit of
my letters that one should refuse to answer the questions
asked. So it appears obvious, at least to me, that the
reason why the letters were not answered was because they
did not want the answer known at that time.

However, it soon became obvious to the homes that
Woods and the Gospel Advocate were more vigorously
going to press their position than were Reuel Lemmons
and the Firm Foundation. As this began to be done, the
homes under the boards got bolder, and the homes under
elders began to migrate slowly to the Gospel Advocate
position. For example, it began to be rumored that the
Maude Carpenter officials were saying in private that
their position was going to be that of the Gospel Advocate.
In accepting the Gospel Advocate POSITION, IT
WOULD BE NECESSARY FOR MAUDE CARPEN-
TER CHILDREN'S HOME TO DENY AND RE-
TRACT WHAT G. K. WALLACE SAID IN 1951. But
if so doing would bring in more dollars, they did not mind
leaving Wallace out on a limb holding an empty bag. Few
of the homes have officially adopted the Gospel Advocate
position as yet. However, Maude Carpenter Home has! In
the Sept., 1960 issue of THE HOME JOURNAL an article
is published "Elders Are Not Over the Home" written by
L. L. Gieger. This very definitely commits the Board
over MCCH to the position that the elders at Riverside
do not serve as elders in their oversight of the work done.
However, in accepting the Gospel Advocate position, these
brethren lacked the manliness also to repudiate officially
what G. K. Wallace said concerning their position in 1951.
You can now expect other homes under elders "as elders"
to take the same journey just completed by the Riverside
elders, but they will do so in short and slow steps, so as
to leave the impression, if possible that they stand today
right where they always have stood!

Now, what about other sponsoring church arrangements?
Many of us have contended all along that when elders
tried to oversee the work of many churches (as was done
in the various Orphan Homes, Herald of Truth, and other
sponsoring church setups), they ceased to function as
elders. Now the brethren involved in the Orphan Homes
have begun to admit the charge. They admit they serve

(Turn to next page please)
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as a board, and not as elders. If this is true in benevolent
work of the sponsoring church type, why would it not also
be true in evangelistic work of the sponsoring church type?
Elders are over only a single flock, and over the work of
only a single flock. (Acts 20:28; 1 Pet. 5:1-5) It has
correctly been charged that when the Highland elders
oversee the Herald of Truth (a work financed by over
1,000 churches, with Highland church contributing only
about 1/2 of 1% of the funds spent), these men who serve
as elders of the Highland church have overstepped the
congregational bounds of elder's authority. If so (and who
can successfully deny it?), and if the Bible speaks of elders
overseeing only the work of a single congregation (and
it does), then the Highland elders in their oversight of
the Herald of Truth do not serve merely as elders. The
work of elders in the Bible is never defined or described
so as to embrace the type of work done by the overseers
of the Herald of Truth. But if they do not oversee the
Herald of Truth as elders (and this they cannot do, be-
cause of Biblically imposed limitations of elder's authority),
they must serve in some capacity other than that of elders.
If their service is rendered in some capacity other than
that of elders, they should forthrightly admit their position.
If they do not serve as elders, they are a mere board
overseeing the work of the church in evangelism. And
what more is the Missionary Society???

But if brethren are now confessing they oversee works
of benevolence in capacities other than those of elders
(which Maude Carpenter Children's Home directors have
just done), why do not the board of directors of the Herald
of Truth admit they also serve as a board of directors, and
not as elders? I feel sure that most everybody, including
themselves, already know it. But perhaps when they feel
brotherhood sentiment will tolerate such a confession, it
will be forthcoming, just as has been that of the now self-
confessed "board of directors" of the Maude Carpenter
Children's Home at Wichita, Kansas.

EDITORIAL — —

"THE FULNESS OF THE TIME" — — —

(Continued from page four)

dispersion, and (3) the rise of the synagogues. All three of
these factors weighed heavily in the rapid spread of the
gospel; the absence of any one of them would have hindered
and handicapped the evangelism of those early years.

For fifteen hundred years, as we all understand, God had
been preparing the Jewish nation for the advent of Messiah.
But in spite of all the teachings and warnings of prophets,
the severe judgments of God, and the constant reminders
of priests, and sacrifices, Israel never overcame her weak-
ness for idolatry until the Babylonian captivity. It was
here in this crucible of suffering and loneliness that the
Jews finally and forever turned their backs on polytheism
and came to an unaltering and unalterable acceptance of the

one true God. Never again does the nation waver on that

point.

When Ezra, Nehemiah, and Zerubbabel brought their

brethren back from Babylon a rich and influential part of

the community remained behind. Also no doubt the descen-

dants of those Jews who had fled to Egypt in the days of

Jeremiah (Jeremiah 41:17) still existed in that country.

This marked the beginning of the Diaspora — the dis-

persion. These Jews of the dispersion gradually spread

all over the civilized world. On the whole they were richer,

more cultured, and far broader in outlook and understand-

ing than were the Hebrews (the Jews who continued to

reside in Palestine). Wherever the Lord's disciples might

take his message, into any part of the civilized world, they

were bound to find colonies of Jews — people who were

utterly dedicated in their monotheism, who had a fine

knowledge of the Old Testament, and who (except for

the hardening that befell them) could have become a

tremendously powerful and effective corps of "shock-

troops" to introduce Christianity to the world.

Not to be overlooked in this summary are the syna-

gogues. Corresponding in many ways to our modern church

institutions, the synagogues were a development of the

Babylonian captivity. Being separated from their native land,

and prohibited from going to Jerusalem to worship, the

Jews in Babylon developed the "synagogue" as a teaching

facility rather than a worshipping arrangement. In any

community in the world, no matter how distant from

Jerusalem, nor how poor their purse, where ten Jewish

families resided one could expect to find a synagogue. This

synagogue was ordinarily open to any pious Jew of any

sect or party (be he Pharisee, Sadducee, Zealot, or Chris-

ten) to set forth whatever he might have to say which

would be helpful. Hence, we find Christ going about in all

Galilee, "teaching in their synagogues" (Matt. 4:23), Paul

repeatedly going into the synagogues to "reason" and to

"persuade" (Salamis, Antioch of Pisidia, Iconium, Thes-

salonica, Beroea, Corinth, Ephesus, and no doubt many

other places), and it seems certain that in the early years

of the church the Jewish synagogues afforded the first and

most favorable opportunity in any town for the disciples

to find an audience.

These are but a few of a great many factors, political,

economic, religious, and philosophical which converged on

that first century to make the time propitious for the

birth of Christianity. It was indeed "the fulness of the

time." Under God's guiding hand the world had been

brought to readiness. The "mystery" of God's eternal

purpose could now be revealed to the children of men.

—F. Y. T.

UNION WITHOUT UNITY — — —

(Continued from page two)

the churches are expected to function in this day of our

Lord. Perhaps as no other editorial has done, this one

has shown that they are opening wide the gate for all

conceivable innovations. Indeed, it has great significance,

even if it expresses the attitude of the most liberal brethren,

much less the attitude of those who are trying to take a

popular neutral position.
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D I S A V O W A L

I. C. Nance, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

In the May 26, 1960, issue of the Gospel Guardian,
my name is linked conspicuously with that of G. K.
Wallace. While at the time referred to I was happy to
be associated with G. K. in 1939, things (mostly brother
Wallace) have changed, and I no longer desire to be
linked with the present doings and positions of G. K.
Wallace in 1961.

I am not a "Guardian man" or anybody's man as to that
matter, save the Lord's, nor will I be a party to any
party among us. However, amidst the other major papers
among "us" the Guardian seems to be the only one which
rates recognition with the Restoration Movement. I find
Yater Tant's editorial policy to be manifestly fair. I'm
confident that if brother Wallace wants to answer what is
here said, Tant will give him space and kind opportunity
to do so.

In 1938, the elders of the old Military Park church of
Christ in Oklahoma City selected me to be their "minis-
ter" and I left 10th and Francis to do so. For their
spring meeting in 1939 these same brethren selected G. K.
Wallace as the visiting evangelist. My lovely young wife
and I were host to brother Wallace for the entire two
weeks of that meeting. G. K. was a most interesting guest
and did a wonderful job in the meeting.

During this meeting I took brother Wallace over to
visit O. James Sowell in the University Place Christian
Church here. Well, he jumped on Sowell like an alley toy
bulldog surprising a sophisticated show dog and chal-
lenged Sowell to a debate. Sowell just laughed at him in
spite of G. K.'s all but insulting remarks. Later, I got
with Sowell and worked out an agreement for Wallace
to speak in their building on the subject of "The Differ-
ence Between the Christian Church and the church of
Christ." (This recorded speech was the one referred to by
brother Charles M. Campbell in his article of May 26, last
year.) G. K. did a nice job and took a strong and safe
position at that time.

However, brother Wallace no longer occupies such a
strong position in principle. He has vacillated, agitated,
and prevaricated! He has changed so much that he NOW
occupies the same unenviable position that Sowell held in
digression back in 1939. He cannot NOW defend his posi-
tion any better than Sowell could defend his practices
back in 1939. He has become the "champion" of an inde-
fensible and lost cause (that of inexcusable digression).

In 195S, I wrote brother Wallace and invited him to

meet me in Birmingham, Alabama (he was living in Tam-

pa, Florida) for a scriptural discussion. He had his keep

and more than standard pay to do so, guaranteed. His

excuse was that he did not engage in "personal" chal-

lenges and debates. This sounded strange and empty to

me when I had heard him personally challenge Sowell,

besides his personal challenge and debate with Jack Charles
Jessup here in Oklahoma City. G. K. has the imaginary
notion that the "issues" have been debated and that all
the arguments (against his and the Advocate's digression)
have been made and worn out. In June, 19SS, I went to
Temple Terrace in Tampa looking for him. He was no-
where to be found.

He had written a friend of mine in Birmingham that
"Brother Nance used to be a faithful gospel preacher until
he took up the vagaries of Carl Ketcherside." The fore-
going quotation from G. K. is an absolute falsehood. I have

(Continued on page thirteen)
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EDITORIAL — — —

"PUT IT UNDER ELDERS" — — —

One could use the circle most effectively in calling for
authority for mechanical music. However, it would not be
fair to demand specific authority—express mention of a
piano, for example. General authorization would do just as
well. Since mechanical music is without authority, either
generic or specific, it should be excluded from worship.

(Continued from page four)

the people of God, and the sphere of its cooperative as
well as of its free individual effort, as being as wide as
the Commission—'Go ye into all the world and preach
the gospel to every creature.' There were Christians
before there was an organized church." (Pendleton)

The idea of a "brotherhood" or church universal func-
tion is basic for the Missionary Society and also for the
"Sponsoring church." The "sponsoring church" is the
"Trojan horse" by which the idea of the church universal
functioning is "getting in" in this latest digression. Preach-
ers and elders of "sponsoring churches" can still point out
that they have elders as overseers of the work. And because
the members of the organization are called by scriptural
names, many people believe the organization and its
function to be scriptural. We need to again be impressed
with the fact that the church of Christ has no functional
organization larger than the single congregation and our
"ideas of the church, and of the responsibilities and wort
of the church" cannot circle too much within the limits
of a single congregation.

The divine pattern includes neither a church universal
function nor a church universal organization. It is as much
a perversion of the church for elders to "assume" a function
without divine authority, as it is to create an organization
not divinely authorized. "Putting it under elders" does not
make it scriptural. The Holy Spirit has already put
every thing under the elders which belongs under the
elders. Study Acts 20:28; Acts 14:23; 1 Pet. 5:1-3.

No group of men, regardless of their qualifications and
the fact that they are designated by scriptural terms, is a
scriptural eldership unless it is functioning in its prescribed
sphere, both from the standpoint of character and scope
of work

The missionary society is wrong because it is not au-
thorized. It would not have to be mentioned by name
in order to be authorized, but it would have to be taught
in some sense. I would not hesitate to use the circle in
demanding authority for this or anything else under
question.

Church buildings, baptistries, and similar items are
authorized, though not specified. The command to as-
semble (Heb. 10:25) necessarily implies a place. No matter
whether the place is a tent, cave, building, brush arbor, or
shade tree, whether rented, borrowed, bought or provided
free, it is a place, and therefore authorized in the generic
sense by necessary inference.

Church support of missionary societies, colleges, orphan-
ages, and other human institutions is not authorized in
either the generic or specific inference. These organizations
are not in the category of meeting houses, song books,
baptistries, literature, and Bible classes.

The correct use of "the circle argument" is in calling for
Bible authority; the erroneous use is in demanding specific
mention. The question of authority lies at the root of most
of the problems in the church. Some do not think we need a
"thus saith the Lord." They should ponder such passages
as the following: 1 Pet. 4:11; 2 John 9; John 12:48; Matt.
7:21. Others do not understand how a thing may be au-
thorized. We should learn to respect divine authority
and give more study to when a thing is authorized and
when it is not.

D I S A V O W A L — — —

(Continued from page nine)

THE CIRCLE ARGUMENT - AND REVIEW — —

(Continued from page one)

thing is authorized unless expressly forbidden. The truth
lies between these extremes.

No practice should be accepted in religion unless au-
thorized in the Bible. Instrumental music in worship is
wrong because it is not authorized in the New Testament.

never taken up the "vagaries" of Carl Ketcherside any
more than I have taken up the vagaries of G. K. Wal-
lace. As far as I am concerned the names of G. K. Wallace
and Carl Ketcherside should be linked together because
both of them are a "country mile" from God's truth. How-
ever, as all who have heard them in a debate can testify,
Ketcherside is a gentleman and G. K. Wallace is not. I
repudiate any tie between brother Wallace and myself.

It is with deep regret that one must acknowledge that
digression has caused such a rift between brethren and
old friends. I have tried to correct G. K. but he is bull-
headed and won't listen to truth or reason. Gervias is
sold on his own Wallaschism!
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E D I T O R I A L

As controversy has increased among the brethren these
last few years over various "centralized arrangements"
both benevolence and evangelism, it has become crystal
clear that many of the methods under fire were clearly
parallel to the Missionary Societies. This point was
hammered home with telling effect.

To counter the effect of this, Brethren who were pro-
moting the questionable projects took three postures: (1)
denied the parallelism, (2) accepted the Missionary So-
ciety concept in principle, objecting only to its abuses,
(3) grossly misrepresented the Missionary Society, and
pictured it as something which it is not, and never was.

Brother Bob Haddow of Temple City, California, re-
cently wrote to the President of the United Christian
Missionary Society, quoting a paragraph from an article
in the Gospel Advocate, and asking if this were a true
representation of the Society. The article from which the
paragraph was quoted was written by brother G. K.
Wallace, and is typical of the misrepresentations of the
UCMS which are now being made by some of our breth-
ren. Following is the letter received in response to
Haddow's inquiry:

February 16, 1961
Mr. Bob Haddow
5409 Baldwin Avenue
Temple City, California

Dear Mr. Haddow:

Your letter of February 13 addressed to Dr. A. Dale
Fiers, President of the United Christian Missionary
Society has been received in my office. Dr. Fiers is on
an extended journey and will not return until about
March 1. I am sure that he will want to make a per-
sonal reply. However, his letter has been referred to
me as Executive Secretary of the International Con-
vention of Christian Churches for comment, which I
am glad to do. However, it should be understood
that whatever I say in this letter is not an official
communication from the United Christian Missionary
Society, but only my impressions as to the inac-
curacy of the statement quoted.

The statement which you quote from the February
9, 1961, issue of the Gospel Advocate is as follows:

"The United Christian Missionary Society is an as-
sociation of churches, and delegates from these
churches whether elected or voluntary meet in
convention where they form the policies of the
congregations. Thus their action in conventions,
becomes a moral obligation and binding upon all
churches that belong to the association."

In my opinion this is not a correct interpretation
either of the nature of the United Christian Missionary
Society or its relationship to the congregations which
it serves. Strictly speaking, the United Christian Mis-
sionary Society is not an association of churches. It
is rather a society of individual members of Christian
Churches who voluntarily associate themselves to-
gether for the extension of the Kingdom of God
through missions and education. The United Christian

Missionary Society holds an annual meeting of mem-
bers at the time of the Annual Assembly of the Chris-
tian Churches (Disciples of Christ) at which time
business is transacted in accordance with the charter,
constitution and by-laws of the Society. This business
consists of hearing the annual report of the Society
regarding its services and financial transactions; of-
ficers and members of the Board of Managers and the
Board of Trustees are elected, and authorization for
the work of the Society is given. The Board of Man-
agers and the Board of Trustees are responsible for the
program and activities of the Society, which is in-
corporated as a non-profit organization and its work
is commended to the churches and their members for
support and fellowship.

Actions at this annual meeting do not in any sense
of the term form the policies of the congregations;
neither are the actions of the annual meeting binding
upon the churches. It is fully recognized that local
congregations are autonomous and have the right and
obligation to manage their own affairs. Their contri-
butions for the support of the United Christian Mis-
sionary Society are voluntary and are made upon the
basis of the merit of the work performed.

The U. C. M. S. is a reporting a g e n c y
to the International Convention of Christian Churches
(Disciples of Christ) which is in itself an incorporated
body holding annual Assemblies for the purposes of
fellowship, inspiration, information and the formation
of public opinion regarding activities of the Disciples
of Christ broadly interpreted.

Both the International Convention and the United

(Continued on page twelve)
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6 _____ TENNESSEE TUMULT — ANDY AND "KINGFISH" IN CAHOOTS_____________________________________

As many know, especially in this section, the First Street
church in Lawrenceburg, Tenn., split around three years
ago. Rumors have been circulated that the church divided
over the current issues. May I say frankly that the tale has
been the biggest lie told since the one the devil told
Eve in the garden of Eden.

The real reason for the division was the preacher,
Andrew Brown. He was asked to move but refused to do
so when he was told that his services would terminate at
the end of his fifth year. He refused to accept this decision
and circulated a petition to offset it. Not only did this peti-
tion include the names of members, both adults and chil-
dren, but also the names of alien sinners.

Any other preacher would have accepted this termination
notice and sought work elsewhere. But not Brown. He
entered the pulpit the following Sunday morning and used
the time to whip up support for his selfish ambitions. He
said in essence, "They evidently want me to go out into
secular work; maybe I could dig ditches." The purpose
behind this was to gain sympathy. And sympathy he got.
Many of the ladies came to his rescue and cried and carried
on like somebody having a convulsion. All of this mind you,
during the worship (?) hour. Later, Brown got on the
radio and made similar pleas and thus disgraced the church
before the world.

At the last service before the open division, Brown an-
nounced the first meeting of a new congregation which
was to meet at the armory and stated that this was an
answer to his prayers. Think of it! A gospel (?) preacher
who had succeeded in dividing the body of Christ saying
that God had answered his prayers and granted division.
Let's put the blame where it belongs. . . .on Andrew Brown
not on God. God isn't the author of confusion. He wouldn't
be guilty of promoting such devilish ways.

There are several brethren that heard and will testify
that brother Brown said, "I am glad that the church didn't
split over the issues." Yet, to get the minds of other breth-
ren off of the real cause of the split and to prejudice
their minds toward First Street, the tale has been told
and told and told, that the church split over present day
issues confronting the church. I say again, this is a lie!

Brother G. K. Wallace preached for a few Sundays at
First Street right after the division took place. He said
himself that Andrew Brown should be marked and that
such should be reported through the leading papers. Brother
Wallace endorsed and even helped make corrections in the
letter informing the brotherhood of the damage Andrew
Brown did in splitting the First Street Church. This let-
ter, marking brother Brown as a factionist, appeared in the
Gospel Guardian, May 1, 1958.

This letter was also sent to the Gospel Advocate and
the Firm Foundation, but they didn't print it. Brother
Wallace also told the brethren, "If there ever was a church
of Christ at First Street, it still is here." But, lo, and behold,

not too long after this, brother Wallace shows up to preach
for the faction a few blocks away from the First Street
building. The group brother Wallace said ought to be
marked and avoided, he fellowshipped and encouraged.

But brother Wallace isn't by himself. Brethren B. C.
Goodpasture, Ira North, A. C. Pullias, N. B. Hardeman,
Guy N. Woods, E. R. Harper, Willard Collins and others
who know better have also condoned and supported this
faction. Thus, brother Wallace just about had to switch
and switch "pronto" in order to remain in the good graces
of the institutional combine. There is an apparent reason
for these brethren acting in such a manner. Here was a
golden opportunity for them to get a foothold in Lawrence-
burg to foster their pet projects, so they capitalized on
a division and endorsed and encouraged a faction to win
its favor and support. Men just have to forget or ignore
Bible principles when they use things as precious as souls
in order to gain their selfish aims and purposes. Instead
of these men playing politics with a faction, they should
have been preaching repentance to these wayward souls.

The false statement that the church split over the issues
was and is circulated to save face and gain recognition. The
faction is using the story to remove the blame from them
for causing the division. The outside brethren are cir-
culating the false story to enable them to walk hand in
hand with this faction on the institutional question with-
out embarrassment of endorsing a faction.

It appears that it makes no difference any more how
ungodly brethren may become, some will endorse them and
cater to them just as long as they agree with them on
present problems. No wonder churches are sick and some
already dead!

The church would have benefited greatly if brother
Brown had been asked to leave, or "fired" if you please,
long before he was. He never taught the church what it
needed and he tolerated different forms of worldliness. He
preached on dancing one Sunday morning and then apolo-
gized for it Sunday night. He said, "I meant this morning
ballroom dancing." He left the gates open for some of the
members to continue giving their children dancing lessons
and to permit their sons and daughters to engage in the
high school dances. This kind of dancing he sanctioned.

Let the record be set clear! The church divided be-
cause Andrew Brown didn't want to leave Lawrenceburg.
The only way he could stay and preach was to split the
church, and split it he did. He is now preaching for the
Pulaski St. Faction. This group started as a faction, it
still is a faction, and it shall continue to be a faction until
they repent of their sins and the shame they have brought
upon the name of Christ. And those who endorse, encour-
age and lend their influence to this faction are just as
guilty as the ones who compose it. "Who knowing the
judgment of God, that they which commit such things are
worthy of death, not only do the same, but have pleasure
in them that do them." (Rom. 1:32)
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Weldon E. Warnock, Lawrenceburg, Tennessee



EDITORIAL — — —

MISREPRESENTING THE MISSIONARY

SOCIETY — — —

(Continued from page four)

Christian Missionary Society are open to voluntary
membership on the part of individuals or congregations
who desire to cooperate through these media. It is
interesting to note that an increasing number of con-
gregations and individuals choose to express their out-
reach interest through these responsible channels, but
as stated above, this is purely a voluntary matter.
This fact does not lessen the importance or the ef-
fectiveness of the work being carried by the United
Christian Missionary Society. All of this is in line with
our fellowship as brethren in the Christian Churches
and should not be construed as binding upon even one
congregation which chooses to serve Christ our Master
through this medium.

I am sure that when he returns, Dr. Fiers will want
to write you as the President of the United Christian
Missionary Society. I do not presume to speak for
him, but only for myself.

Cordially,
Gaines M. Cook
Executive Secretary
International Convention of Christian Churches

(Disciples of Christ)

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM — — —

(Continued from page one)

from all possibility of religious persecution? Would not
the intervening miles assure them of the freedom hereto-
fore unattainable?

If such thoughts were embraced, and surely they were,
they were to be dashed upon the rocky coast of reality
hardly before the Mayflower's anchor had settled to the
bottom of New England waters. Even while these Puritans
were establishing a thanksgiving feast in commemoration
of their accomplished mission, trials for "heresy" and
"witchcraft" were already in session. People were being
denied the very thing for which they had suffered untold
hardships. The persecution was mental as well as physical,
but persecution nevertheless.

Again, people began migrating, looking for that free-
dom of religion which was always evasive, always just out
of reach. Roger Williams fled to Rhode Island seeking that
which he thought had been found in Massachusetts. Brig-
ham Young led a procession that stretched from one
horizon to the other as they crossed the Western plains,

to practice the Mormons' interpretation of service and
worship to God. But, before their "Zion" was built, and
before the Mormon Temple could cast the shadows of its
spires across the Salt Lake regions, these people who
claimed to be fleeing from persecution began to exact
their own peculiar brand of religious intolerance. Those
who dared protest any part of the system fathered by Joe
Smith, or tried to escape its tenaciousness, were sub-
jected to persecution that was little different from that
practiced in past ages.

"We Be Brethren"

For the present, we need have no fear of extensive per-
secution in this country because of our religious convic-
tions. But, how long will it last? Without doubt, certain
groups in this country would abolish religious liberty for
all except themselves, were they given power to do so.
We doubt not they are trying to effect this, and will con-
tinue to try.

But there is another area of religious intolerance that
should trouble us. All the while some are saying "we be
brethren," unconcealed efforts are being made to damage
the names and reputations of other brethren. Quarantines
and boycotts are the order of the day. Concerted efforts
are being made to put brethren out of business, and preach-
ers out of work. While some boast of their institutional
benevolence, they blush not to impose hardships upon
preachers, their wives and children by trying to hurt
them financially and morally. Their support is cut off with-
out warning; they are left to their own resources.

What if there were no civil laws to protect us from
bodily harm? Would these, our own brethren, suit action to
their words and threats? If they do this in the "green
tree," what would they do in the "dry?" "For out of the
heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornica-
tions, thefts, false witness, blasphemies." (Matt. 15:19)
"Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer. . . ." (1 Jno.
3:15)

Religious Freedom

What is this thing called religious freedom; where is it
to be found? Search as you will, dear friend, I doubt that
you will ever find it completely while living among the
sons of men. Even those who desire it for themselves, will
readily deny it to others. A man's foes may even be "they
of his own house." (Matt. 10:36)

But do not give up the search. I have heard of a place, I
have heard of a country, where there is complete, eternal
freedom. But we must declare plainly that we seek such a
city, that our names may be registered in the "Lamb's
book of life." (Rev. 21:27) Once we are safely within
the gates, we have the assurance that "there shall in no
wise enter into it any thing that defileth, neither whatso-
ever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie." (Ibid) Brethren,
this will keep some of us out, unless we change our ways!

There, we shall be free from sorrow, oppression, fear
and hate. We shall be free, absolutely and eternally, to
praise God, and his Son who set us free. "If the Son there-
fore shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed." (Jno.
8:36)
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G. K. WALLACE AND HIS STRAW MEN

Robert C. Welch, Nacogdoches, Texas

The Gospel Advocate has devoted an entire issue to the
promotion of The Herald of Truth (March 23, 1961).
Brother G. K. Wallace was honored with the front page
spread. As is common with him it is mostly blow, and
little argument. But since this is the characteristic feature
of The Herald of Truth, perhaps they could not have
found a better man to represent them. As he sets up his
straw men and with a sentence scatters them, one can al-
most see him shake his mane down over one eye and
vocalize like the animal which he uses as the text of his
article. (See Gen. 16:12)

He informs us in the title that The Herald of Truth is
not "anti," and does the same thing in the second sentence.
Then in the very next sentence he says that it "exposes
error and unrighteousness." He is both honest and intel-
ligent. If you do not believe it, just ask him. Hence, he
surely would not contradict himself in that short space of
writing. There is only one anther explanation; namely,
The Herald of Truth exposes error and unrighteousness
but is not against ("anti") such. Surely, he would say
that The Herald of Truth is anti-digressive. Or would he?

He also avers in the title that it is not digressive. If that
be so, we wonder about his having to resort to exactly the
same quibbles which were used by the digressives. And it
is on this tack that he hangs his first straw man. He says,
"It is not 'digressive' to preach the gospel over the radio."
No one has claimed that it is digressive to preach by
radio. No one of us has claimed that is digressive for
Highland church to preach by radio. That is not the issue.
It is nothing but a mere straw man. But, it is easier to deal
with men of straw than with truth and those who uphold it.
The real issue is whether or not churches may contribute
to Herald of Truth either directly or through the Highland
church office of The Herald of Truth. The righteousness
of this practice is the very thing which G. K. Wallace has
not proved. He does not even try to prove that it is scrip-
tural for one church to send to, or through, another for
doing a phase of work to which they are equally obligated
by the Scriptures.

He sets up the straw man of our objection being on the
grounds that it is the wrong method or means of doing the
divine command to preach. That is precisely the dodge
which was taken by the missionary society of the last
century. And if the argument made were legitimate it
would admit the missionary society. The missionary so-
ciety argued that the churches were only having fellowship
in doing that which was commanded. What is wrong with
the argument? The society is not a means or method; it
is a body which utilizes means or methods. It is a body,
not a method, which is unauthorized in the Scriptures.
The Herald of Truth is not a means or method of preaching
the gospel. It uses the means or methods; it produces
preaching by way of radio or television. It is an organiza-
tion, for appropriating the funds of churches, which is
unauthorized in the Scriptures.

Then our learned brother compares the Herald of
Truth with literature, song books, and the baptistry. One

can almost see Pendleton rising up over there from his
cold tomb and shouting a warm amen. Or, would he be
accusing Wallace of plagiarizing his missionary society
arguments? At least Hunt and Barber are looking on with
interest as G. K. cuts out their speeches in debates with him
and appropriates them to his own pet projects. Once again,
he cannot tell the difference between these means and
methods and an organization which utilizes means and
methods.

His next straw man is set up this way; "A church has
to join the missionary society and no church has joined
the Herald of Truth. A church does not join the missionary
society by sending a contribution." Now, is that not a fine
how do you do? His argument proves too much, even for
him at this stage of his wandering and straying. If it has
any purpose at all it would prove that it is not wrong for
a church to make a contribution to the missionary society,
just so it does not join the society. Now come on, all you
schools and colleges who are wanting the support from the
churches, this is your argument. You should make Wallace
your little David. Of course, he may outstrip you and join
the Philistines. He has already run way past Hunt and
Barber, who have better reasoning than he against the mis-
sionary society. Apparently, G. K. thinks that with churches
it is better to have taxation without representation than
with representation. His objection to the missionary so-
ciety is that the congregations are represented in the con-
vention. And his approval of the Herald of Truth is on the
basis that the churches are not thus represented.

He loudly shouts that the churches who contribute have
not lost their autonomy. Instead, he says, they are exer-
cising it. In like manner, brother Wallace, no church has
to join the missionary society, they exercise their autonomy
by choosing to send delegates. This last makes as much
sense as your observation. Neither is correct. Both are out-
side the "purview" of autonomy.

He compares it to the "modern Sunday school" and in-
dividual communion sets. Surely he is not here referring
to the independent intercongregational Sunday Schools.
But if he is comparing it to the arrangement of each con-
gregation of its people into several classes for study, he
needs to give some more details to make the comparison.
If on the same order as the Herald of Truth, the elders of
one congregation can call the people of several congrega-
tions together for this Sunday school and then solicit con-
tributions from a number of congregations for carrying on
this program of work. That is not congregational, that is
inter-congregational; and in like manner is the Herald of
Truth organization inter-congregational.

The claim is made that "The only organization con-
nected with Herald of Truth is the church which Jesus
Christ built." Now, brother, in the "purview' of that state-
ment and the other one made about joining the mission-
ary society, let us consider something else. Would it be in
harmony with the Scriptures for the missionary society to
be placed under the directorship of the elders of Highland

(Continued on page fourteen)
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BOARDS AND CONCLAVES UNKNOWN TO

THE NEW TESTAMENT - (II) — — —

(Continued from page five)

the strongest congregations in the world; for two years, he
successfully served as President of Abilene Christian Col-
lege; for 10 years, he was query editor for the Gospel
Advocate; and, for a number of years, he wrote Annual
Lesson Commentary, published by the Gospel Advocate.
Brother C. R. Nichol has said, "Brother Whiteside has been
a close student of the Bible all his life. His critical mind
and power of reasoning have afforded him an insight into
the teaching of the Bible as a whole that few men have."
In one of the latest books that bears his name, brother
Whiteside said:

"Such, in brief, is the work of the church. But hu-
man institutions have robbed the church of its work.
There are societies for doing every work God intended
the church to do. But an objector says: 'If they do the
work God intends shall be done, they surely do a good
work.' Yes, the work aimed to be done by these so-
cieties are good works. 'What objections, then, can
you have?' It is God's wisdom that these works shall
be done by the church. He planted it for that purpose,
and he who seeks to do it another way sets his wisdom
against the wisdom of God. He who goes contrary
to God's wisdom cannot succeed. These institutions
may grow and prosper for awhile, but 'every plant
which1 my Father hath not planted shall be rooted up.'
It is admitted by all that the church should do the
work referred to, but society advocates say the church
fails to do its duty and we must get up something that
will do the work. That is, God undertook to do this
work through the church but failed. We will beat him;
we will organize societies that will succeed. That is the
spirit of it. That is exalting human wisdom above
God's wisdom and man's works above God's works.
Vain foolish man! Brethren, that is the boldest sort
of presumption." (Doctrinal Discourses, pp. 12, 13)

NEWS AND VIEWS — — —

(Continued from page nine)

ago in Franklin, Tennessee, relative to the Herald of Truth.
I still have it on record and I really think that such a
thing put in a movie and made available to all the brethren
would do untold good for the Cause of truth. Or, we could
have another debate for that matter. Of course, brother
Harper would have to play his part as James Walter's
chief advisor; well, that is, second to the greatest "actor"
of them all—G. K. Wallace, who was Nichols' moderator.
Did many of you know that Nichols tried his hand ONE
TIME at defending this project he helped "father" and to

which he gives so much time, talent and devotion? Well,
he did. It was his FIRST and LAST TIME. Bennie Lee
Fudge told one of the Highland elders several years ago,
that he learned the Truth about the HOT being unscriptural
from this debate, and that it was James Walter who taught
him! Fudge heard every night of it, and he says that he
can not see how any HONEST, THINKING person
could keep from seeing the error of the thing just listening
to Nichols try to defend it. I agree with Fudge about this.
It is no wonder that these brethren have all decided that
debates do their cause no good whatever, and they have
withdrawn from all discussion of the scripturalness of such
a thing. Frankly, I think that Nichols and Willeford are
the two men who should have stepped forward to defend
their project. Willeford could never be persuaded to try it
and Nichols made only one effort.

Yes, it would be very nice to make a movie of this kind
and I am very much interested in seeing it done. What a-
bout it, brethren?

* *       *

WE THOUGHT WE HAD HEARD EVERYTHING

Some of our brethren constantly amaze us. As we ob-
serve the innovations creeping into the church almost
daily, we wonder if there is no stopping place; is there
nothing too far-fetched for the "on-the-march" elders and
congregations.

Things are fast coming to the point where it might well
be said of some congregations: "Any similarity or resem-
blance to the true church of the Lord is purely accidental."

One of the more modern "churches of Christ" over in
Levelland prompted these remarks. It seems that a few
weeks ago the members began gathering for worship and
were greeted by strange sounds as they entered the build-
ing. The sounds? THEY WERE HEARING MOOD
MUSIC. That's the kind of music you hear in restaurants,
dentist's offices, etc. Soft, soothing instrumental music. We
congratulate those members who raised their voices in pro-
test and were able to drown out the mood music. But for
how long?--------

—J. D. Tant, Portales Reflector, Portales, N. M.

G. K. WALLACE AND HIS STRAW MEN — — —

(Continued from page three)

church and no other churches be invited to send dele-
gates or join it but merely make contributions to it? In all
sincerity, he is either prejudiced against the missionary
society without knowing why he objects to it, or he would
accept a missionary society under the conditions stated a-
bove.

There is a "deadly and undeniable parallel" between the
Herald of Truth and missionary societies. They all know
it. Otherwise, they would not feel the need of constant
denial, and would not be resorting to the same old thread-
bare arguments used by the missionary societies in de-
fense of this modern one.
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NEITHER ANTI OR DIGRESSIVE

Herschel E. Patton, Lufkin, Texas

The March 23, 1961 issue of the Gospel Advocate was a
special issue on behalf of the Herald of Truth. On the first
page, brother G. K. Wallace put in his "pitch" for the
Herald of Truth, declaring it is "neither anti nor digressive."
It will be readily admitted that the sponsors and sympa-
thizers of Herald of Truth are not "anti" many things,
though they be very anti "anti," but our brother makes
a very poor effort at proving it is not digressive. Brother
Wallace seeks to answer objection to the Herald of Truth
by trying to make it appear that the objection is simply
to "means" of preaching the gospel. He says, "it is not
digressive to preach the gospel over radio." Such a state-
ment is simply a "cover-up" in an effort to hid the real issue.
Everyone acquainted with the present controversy knows
that objection is not, and has not been, filed against a person
or church using such means as radio, television, the
printed page, the human mouth, etc., to proclaim the gos-
pel. Objection has been filed against the Herald of Truth
because it involves (1) elders of a local church functioning
for numerous congregations, (2) a tying of numerous con-
gregations together in a work to which each is equally
related, (3) church or churches sending to other church or
churches not in need, etc,—all of which is without scrip-
tural authority.

The "just a means" argument is the excuse offered for
all human organizations through which churches seek to
do their work. The Missionary Society advocates declare
that the Missionary Society is just a means for preaching
the gospel. The Baptists say in explaining their need for and
in justification of their Convention—"The state conven-
tion is the means through which the local churches pool
their resources to finance a larger work than is possible by
an individual congregation or association." (Nashville Ten-
nessean 11-13-60) This is the same claim being made for
Herald of Truth.

Brother Wallace seems to indicate by his statement "The
only organization connected with the Herald of Truth is
the church which Jesus Christ built" (G. A. 3-23-61, p. 1)
that if Herald of Truth was another organization rather
than just a radio program under the direction of the High-
land church, there might be room for objection. Our brother,
at one time, felt very strongly about this. He wrote in the
Nov. 17, 1949 Gospel Advocate, p. 726, concerning orphan
homes, "If it is a work of the church, we wonder why the
church cannot do this work without forming an organization
to take over the work of the elders. The Children's Home
in Wichita, Kan., is operated by the Riverside church of
Christ. We have no organization except the church." He
contended with brother Gus Nichols very vociferously on
this very point several years ago at one of the Freed-
Hardeman College lectures, which many gospel preachers
remember. His recent defence of the Herald of Truth on
the ground that "the only organization connected with
Herald of Truth is the church which Jesus Christ built" in-
dicates brother Wallace still believes another organization
would make it wrong. But, does he? Just a month or so
ago (2-9-61, Gospel Advocate, p. 89) our brother wrote con-

cerning this previous article: "If what I said caused any
person or church to withhold support from homes unlike the
one managed by a board of directors made up of a local
eldership, I offer my apology and beg their forgiveness. It
was my opinion that a home operated by a local congre-
gation with the directors made of the local elders of one
congregation was the best procedure. However, this is a
matter of judgment and not of Scripture. Whether the
board of trustees or the directors of the home is made up
of brethren from several places or brethren from one place,
is a matter of choice, but in either case they are legal
entities and form an organization other than the body of
Christ."

Since brother Wallace no longer fears an organization,
not the church, through which churches do their work,
why plead for the Herald of Truth on the ground that
"the only organization connected with the Herald of Truth
is the church which Jesus Christ built?" Would not brother
Wallace still claim that Herald of Truth is just a MEANS
for carrying out the great commission and in the same
category with song books, baptistry, etc. if it should be-
come divorced from the Highland church and function as
a chartered, non-profit organization under a board of di-
rectors?

This is the sort of thing we have in "Gospel Press." A
few weeks ago brother Paul Hunton, Vice-president of
Gospel Press, was interviewed on Jude Collin's Noon
Show on WLAC-TV in Nashville, Tenn. concerning Gos-
pel Press. On this program brother Hunton said "it is a
MEANS (Emp. mine H.P.) used by churches of Christ to
preach the gospel".............. "Our purpose is to carry out the
great commission." So, here we have an organization under
a board of directors, acting as a MEANS for churches to
use in carrying out the great commission.

Brother Wallace thinks such cannot be compared to the
Missionary Society because "a church has to JOIN the
missionary society"............... "by sending delegates there to
represent them and then having the delegates accepted by
the association and seated in the Convention to represent
the people who sent them." (3-23-61, Gospel Advocate, p. 1)
Would brother Wallace accept the Missionary Society if
they would drop the "delegates to the convention" aspect
of it and just operate as an organization under a board of
directors, selected from among the churches at various
places—without representation on the part of all contribu-
ting churches? Is the matter of delegates meeting in a con-
vention, or representation, the only thing wrong with the
Missionary Society? Just what is the difference in re-
presentatives from participating churches meeting together
and making decisions relative to preaching the gospel and
in a permanent board made up of men from various
churches meeting and making decisions? On what ground
would one endorse the one and oppose the other?

No where in the whole special issue of the Gospel Advo-
cate on the Herald of Truth is an effort made to scripturally

(Continued on page eleven)
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NEITHER ANTI NOR DIGRESSIVE — — —

(Continued from page three)

justify this project, except to make the false claim, "it is
just a means," and no answer is given to the real objections
made to it. Perhaps, soon, there will be an issue pleading
for "Gospel Press." And, if churches become confused
over WHO to help as they read these pleas for numerous
orphan homes, colleges, Herald of Truth, Gospel Press,
Million for the Billion, Fogerty Tent Meeting, Hospitals,
etc., or if one or two of these "means" (?) seem to get
fat while others are in need, maybe we could form a
"Convention" like the Baptists have to "serve as the col-
lecting and distributing agent for the local church funds"
where "the financing of the work is carried on through a
co-operative budgeting process, known as the Co-Opera-
tive Program. This eliminates the older method of direct
appeal to local churches for each program of work. The
older method often led to rivalry for support. These pro-
grams which made stronger appeals often received more
support, while other important programs suffered." (11-13-
60, Nashville Tennessean, p. 5-H) Of course, if some should

object to delegates from the churches meeting in a Con-
vention, the whole thing could be put under a permanent
board, or an energetic eldership somewhere!

Brethren, our Lord's church is doing exactly what Guy N.
Woods was talking about at the Abilene Christian Col-
lege lectures in 1939 when he said: "The ship of Zion has
floundered more than once on the sandbar of institutional-
ism. The tendency to organize is a characteristic of the age.
On the theory that the end justifies the means, brethren
have not scrupled to form organizations in the church to
do the work the church itself was designed to do. All such
organizations usurp the work of the church, and are un-
necessary and sinful." (A.C.C. Lectures, 1939, p. 53) Brother
W. E. Brightwell's prophecy has proven to be true—"The
next religious war will be fought around the issue of in-
stitutionalism. . . .The church, speaking in a general sense,
has lived too high, built too much machinery, trusted too
much to human wisdom and human organization. . . ."
(Gospel Advocate, 1934)

It seems that we have now reached the day when these
human schemes are palmed off on an unsuspecting and un-
taught brotherhood simply by having a number of promi-
nent men write their endorsement of the projects in a
prominent paper. No effort is made to produce scriptural
authority for the projects, except utter the false cry "just
a method," and no answer is made to the real issue in-
volved. "Take heed, that no man deceive you." (Matt 24:
4)

THE
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____ INDIVIDUAL — NOT INSTITUTIONAL ____________________________________________________________ 7

R E L I G I O N

Thomas G. O'Neal, Jasper, Alabama

For some few years brethren have tried to defend hu-
man institutions through which to do the work of the
church. These brethren have grabbed at anything that
even looked like a good argument for their humanly formed
institutions. They have twisted and perverted the plain
teaching of God's eternal word in order to be able to say
to some that human institutions like Childhaven, Inc., Ten-
nessee Orphan Home, Boles Home, etc., are authorized in
the scriptures. However, not one of them as of yet has
come forth with the bold declaration that here is the pas-
sage of scripture that authorizes these human institutions,
which they call "homes." Anyone who knows anything at
all, knows that these human institutions are not "homes,"
but are the institution that provides the homes.

One of the passages that has been perverted by these
institutional brethren in defense of their human institu-
tions is James 1:27. We have been told scores of times that
this passage authorizes such arrangements as are mentioned
above. There are several good reasons why James 1:27 does
not authorize the above benevolent institutions, one of them
being that the individual is the subject under considera-
tion in the passage and not the church!

When brethren contend that James 1:27 does not apply
to the church but to the individual, these brethren reply by-
saying, "Well, the church can't practice pure religion."
Hear G. K. Wallace:

"Neighbors and friends, I am glad you are here, but I
am ashamed that some of my brethren think that the
church of Jesus Christ should not practice pure reli-
gion. I am ashamed for you to know it, but that is the
way it is. We have brethren who say that pure reli-
gion does not apply to the church of the living God. It
just applies to the individual." (Wallace-Holt Debate,
pages 39-40.)

This writer believes that James 1:27 was written to the
individual; not to the church. Before someone says that I
don't believe that the church should be kept pure, let
them read Eph. 5:23-27.

Passages mentioning religion

From the word of God I have been able to find only six

passages that mention religion. Notice them with me: (1)
Acts 13:43, "Now when the congregation was broken up,
many of the Jews and religious proselytes followed Paul
and Barnabas: who, speaking to them, persuaded them to
continue in the grace of God." (2) Acts 26:5, "Which knew
me from the beginning, if they would testify, that after the
most straitest sect of our religion I lived a Pharisee." (3)
Gal. 1:13, "For ye have heard of my conversation in time
past in the Jews' religion, how that beyond measure I
persecuted the church of God, and wasted it:" (4) Gal.
1:14, "And profited in the Jews' religion above many my
equals in mine own nation, being more exceedingly zealous
of the traditions of my fathers." (5) James 1:26, "If any
man among you seem to be religious, and bridleth not his
tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, this man's religion is
vain." (6) James 1:27, "Pure religion and undefiled before
God and the Father is this, To visit the fatherless and wid-
ows in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from
the world." If there are more passages in the New Testa-
ment concerning religion, I have failed to find them.

Notice with me that these passages deal with the indi-
vidual; not the church!! Religion is something practiced
by the individual! I fail to find a verse that suggests that
the church anywhere ever practiced religion of any kind,
pure or vain.

So again James 1:27 is taken from the hands of institu-
tional advocates because the thing they say is the work of
the church, i. e., "To visit the fatherless and widows in
their affliction," James calls "pure religion" which is prac-
ticed not by the church but by the individual!

------------------ o-------------------
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6_____ "MAJORITY RULE" ADVOCATED IN TENNESSEE TRIAL ____________________________________________

In 1948 Earl Fly held a tent meeting near Spring Creek,
Tennessee, located some unfaithful members, baptized a
few and got the church started again in that community.
For seven consecutive years he held gospel meetings in
that place and baptized a number of people. For three
years Leslie E. Sloan labored with the church and built
it up a number of ways. Loyce Pearce also preached there
for fifteen months. With the passing of time members
moved into the community who were not satisfied with
the very kind of preaching which had built the church up
to its greatest strength. An undercover agitation com-
menced to forbid such brethren to preach there any longer.
This agitation was aided and abetted by certain ones con-
nected with Freed-Hardeman College.

In August, 1960, a business meeting was called to discuss
the appointment of elders. Twenty-one men were present,
although normally only 6-10 attended business meetings.
It was announced at the meeting that elders were going
to be appointed that night. Some present protested that
members of the congregation should be given opportunity
to raise scriptural objections to the names submitted, if
they saw fit. It was stated that any objections to be made
would be made that night. Five names were then sug-
gested. Scriptural objections were made against four of
the men. Without allowing any time to investigate the ob-
jections, it was urged that a vote be taken. Eight of the
men opposed conducting the Lord's work by majority
vote. These same eight were convinced that four of the five
men were unqualified. The men suggested for elders voted
for themselves and in that manner obtained a 10-8 majority.
Three of the men present did not vote. These newly
elected "elders" then announced that since they were the
elders they were going to "run it." The others told them
that they could not continue to work and worship with
them and could not recognize them as elders. They began
meeting in the same building at different hours to avoid
confusion. The "elders" changed the locks on the building
to keep them out, but they continued to use the building.
In the course of time many things were said and done on
both sides which were not right, but there was a clearly
defined principle of right involved in the case. Efforts to
arbitrate on the part of those opposing the "elders" were ig-
nored. W. A. Bradfield and Flavil Nichols assisted and en-
couraged these "elders."

An impasse was reached in March of this year when both
groups showed up for services at the same time on Sunday
morning. The next day the "elders" got out a court injunc-
tion forbidding the others to use the church building. The
brethren thus enjoined demurred, stating that this was a
church matter and not under the jurisdiction of the court,
and that they were opposed to going to law with their
brethren. The judge insisted that he had a right to hear the
matter and so the hearing began in Jackson, Tennessee,
in Chancery Court at 9 A.M., April 28. The trial lasted
until noon, May 3.

Some highly interesting things were revealed in the
trial. G. K. Wallace, H. A. Dixon and W. A. Bradfield, all
from Freed-Hardeman College, appeared as witnesses for

the "elders" appointed in the manner before described.
These, plus a few other preachers, testified that God had
bound no definite procedure in the selection of elders and
that whatever procedure a congregation decides on is all
right and that everybody ought to abide by whatever the
majority wants. G. K. Wallace said they should either do
that or else "go somewhere else." They all said there was
nothing wrong with voting on the matter. C. C. Arquitt
said he knew "of no other way to do it." They said they
would recognize these men as elders, appointed as they
were, and that such a procedure was perfectly in order.
Franklin T. Puckett, Earl Fly, Leslie E. Sloan, Loyce
Pearce and the writer all testified to the effect that the
eldership is a most serious matter and to be considered
with caution. We pointed out that while God did not out-
line a definite procedure in selecting them, that there are
principles of fairness and right involved which ought to be
observed, and that whenever there was scriptural objection
offered against any proposed elder, that objection should
be resolved. Such was not the case at Spring Creek. Broth-
er Puckett stated that brethren had opposed for many
years "Majority rule" as being contrary to the scriptures.
He made several excellent observations on the evil of ma-
jority rule. The writer pointed out that the eldership is far
to sacred to be handled as a political office, that the
method pursued at Spring Creek had all the earmarks of
a "kangaroo court" and that he would not recognize as
elders men who have elevated themselves in such a fashion.
Earl Fly, Leslie E. Sloan and Loyce Pearce all made timely
observations.

Perhaps the most astounding statement made during
the trial was by W. A. Bradfield. He had said that what-
ever method the majority in a congregation decided on
would be all right. The defense attorney asked him if the
majority could decide to put the names of prospective
elders in a hat, shake them up, then draw out three and
these would be the elders. It was obvious he did not want
to say "yes." But he had gone too far to turn back, and
besides, he was under oath. After some hedging and a little
pressing he said "well, if that's how they decide to do it."
So, brethren, we have come to majority rule and to pulling
elders out of a hat, if that is what the majority approves.
And yet, some think the church is in no danger at all

The lawyer for the "elders" kept trying to get us to
agree that the procedure for selecting elders was in the
same category as what color the building is painted or what
kind of pews to buy. Surely, brethren are in sad shape
spiritually who cannot see the difference between the man-
ner of selecting elders and the color the building is to be
painted. They are not of equal value.

The decision of the court was handed down in favor of
the "elders" since they were chosen by a majority. Of
course, the court is not concerned with scriptural matters,
but all who love the Lord and his church ought to be. We
are firmly convinced that the court of heaven did not ap-
prove of the political maneuvering which prefaced the se-
lection of those "elders." It was a farce. There was no

(Continued on page ten)
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RIDING A DEAD HORSE
J. D. Tant, Portales, New Mexico

The Lubbock, Texas, Avalanche-Journal of April 27, 1961,
carried the report of a survey made among Protestant
churches which is very revealing inasmuch as it might well
be a report of conditions in the "Church of Christ Denomi-
nation" which is fast developing from the Lord's body.
The article, written by Claire Cox, is entitled, "Survey
Hits Protestant Churches." The "kicker" above the head-
line states "Institutionalized Religion Scored." We would
do well to notice some of the things learned in this survey.

"NEW YORK (UPI) — The Protestant church in
America today does more to foster family divisiveness
than togetherness, in the homes of parson and parish-
ioner alike, a sweeping new survey reports.

"Churches are regarded by many primarily as institu-
tions, as buildings with staffs and scheduled programs,
the survey found. A church is good to have, researchers
were told, like a bank, a swimming pool or a city dump.

"The layman was found to think of his minister gen-
erally as the executive head of a religious organiza-
tion first and a spiritual adviser second. The minister
was thought of as family counsellor, job-placement
expert and authority on child psychology."

"These are some of the conclusions of 'Families in the
Church: A Protestant survey,' a five-year study by Roy
W. Fairchild, head of the department of Christian edu-
cation of the Theological Seminary, and John Charles
Wynn, associate professor of Christian education at
the Colgate Rochester divinity school and chairman
of the committee on family life of the national council
of churches." (Sounds like these fellows are victims,
too. JDT)

"In interviews with parents and ministers, Fairchild
and Wynn found many cases in which competition from
too many activities had tended to separate the family.
As children get older, some parents find they are only
chauffeurs taking youngsters from one activity to an-
other. The elimination of dining rooms from many
modern homes was found to have cut into togetherness
by wiping out the old-fashioned Bible reading around
the dinner table at night."

"As for the 'institutional view' of churches found to
be held by many members, Fairchild and Wynn said
they were left with a strong impression that for many
persons the church means a bundle of organizations, a
mass of activities, and a crew of willing volunteer
workers. . . .who are engaged in about the same basic
business as 'other character-building agencies!' "

"Parents told researchers they regarded the overly-
organized church as a 'three-ring circus' in which fath-
er and mother are separated from one another as well
as from their children. . . ."

"Parental expectations of the church ranged from
'everything' to 'nothing.' Twenty-five percent of the
ministers questioned said parents expected the church
to take over the entire responsibility of teaching their
children. . . ."

"They (the ministers) found that tensions of the
ministry often spilled over into their relationships with
their wives and children. Their irregular work sche-
dules and financial stresses were causes for concern."

So there we have it straight from the horses mouth.
This idea that some brethren have that "the more organi-
zation, and the more institutions—the better the work"
just doesn't pan out. Why can't brethren see that the Bible
places stress on the individual rather than on group or
church action. The church is important, and it has a func-
tion, but it is not to rob the individual of his own, pecu-
liar opportunities and responsibilities. It has been tried,
and it has failed.

So why try to ride a dead horse?

THE SPRING CREEK TRIAL — — —

(Continued from page six)

honor about it, nor is there any about men who will get
on the witness stand and testify under oath that such a
procedure was perfectly all right when they knew good
and well it was not so. Thus another congregation is under
the influence of the Henderson hierarchy. They must be
terribly proud of what their meddling into the affairs of
that congregation has produced. The brethren who have
built up the work, have been the most faithful, who have
repaired the building largely at their own expense, and
have borne the load in the work through the years, are
enjoined from using the building and must get out and
start all over again. They are good, honest people and
want to do the right thing. Their finances are limited. They
have the respect of the people in the community while the
"elders" and those with them do not. We think they are
worthy of help and we are glad to recommend them. You
can rest assured that those of liberal persuasion have done
all they could to injure these brethren and will continue
to do so.

Even from the darkest experiences there are lessons to
be learned. This has presented an object lesson as to how
far those leading the liberal movements among us will go
They have not only embraced error in a number of prac-
tices, but now have manifested the spirit of error. It is
vicious. It seeks to destroy all that gets in its way. We
have listened as men said things under oath that they would
have been branded as heretics for saying some years ago.
Fairness and right have been trampled under foot in a
quest for power. If you don't want to get walked on, then
stay out of the way of the powers that be at Henderson,
Nashville, Searcy, and a few other spots which might be
named. But God is still on the throne and righteousness
will ultimately prevail. "Stand therefore, having your
loins gird about with truth."
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M. C. CUTHBERTSON

Luther G. Roberts, Salem, Oregon

Monday morning, September 25, 1961, I said good-bye
to brother M. C. Cuthbertson as the train he had boarded
was pulling out of Salem, Oregon. I never dreamed that it
would be the last time that I would behold his face on this
earth and that I would see his face no more in the flesh. I
hope to meet him in the new heaven and the new earth.
He passed from this life September 28, 1961, in Tucson,
Arizona, at the age of three score years and fourteen days.
Funeral and burial were in Amarillo, Texas October 2, 1961.

Brother Cuthbertson had closed a meeting with the
church in Salem Sunday night, September the 24th. He
had preached eight days, including the Lord's days of
September 17th and 24th. His preaching was as fine as I
ever heard him do. He was true to the Word of God in
his teaching and his appeal was to all for a close adher-
ance to that Book. He was kind in his presentation, yet
plain and pointed in his teaching as he pled for God's ways
as above man's ways, which was the theme of his preach-
ing for the meeting based on Isaiah 55:6-11. On Saturday
night of the meeting he preached on the subject, "Death
and After." The last Sunday of the meeting he preached
on "True Worship," in the morning, and on "It is Written,"
in the evening. As one member of the church stated it,
"He preached his heart out in this meeting." Three made
the confession and were baptized and one was restored dur-
ing the meeting.

We visited during the meeting with each other as we
visited others. Brother Cuthbertson's first thoughts were
of the church and of the people whom he could interest in
the truth and the church of the Lord. He was very pleasant
during the ten days he was with us here in Salem. He ar-
rived on Friday preceding the beginning of the meeting. He
seemed himself as he was of old to a great extent. He
teased and laughed during our visits as he had through the
years except in times of extreme sorrow in his life.

In our conversation he mentioned more than once two
men whom he loved and appreciated and with whom he had
been associated much in his life, brethren C. R. Nichol and
C. E. Woolridge, both of whom passed away this year.
Though he was younger than either of them he was close-
ly associated with them and was saddened at their pass-
ing from this life, but; he was happy in the prospect of the
realization of their hope, and his reunion with them, though
he did not anticipate this reunion so soon, I am sure.

Brother Cuthbertson and I were closely associated for
several yeans in the work of preaching the gospel. We had
worked at different times for the same churches, he would
follow me at a place and I would follow him working with
a church where he had labored. He was moderator for my
first religious discussion. He was a hard worker and made
lasting friends among those where he worked so untir-
ingly. This writer preached the funeral sermon for brother
Cuthbertson's mother and his wife. It is a cause of much
regret that because of the distance involved it did not seem
practical for me to be present for his funeral service. His
was a full life of a labor of love for the three score and
ten years allotted unto man here. His faith was stedfast
and his hope strong in God and in the power of His might.

"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from hence-
forth: yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their
labors; for their works follow with them." Like Abraham,
"he looked for the city which hath foundations, whose
builder and maker is God." May the Lord bless and com-
fort his loved ones.

----------------o---------------

WATCH THIS MATCH!

Charles H. Crider, Henderson, Tennessee

I see in the Gospel Advocate that brother Lemmons and
G. K. Wallace are sparring a little. Brother Wallace has
the advantage; he is on the digressive route and brother
Lemmons is stepping like a cow in a woodpile, claiming he
is walking straight down the middle of the road.

Brother Wallace is just taking a gentle slap at Lem-
mons. However, if Lemmons gets any further out of line,
Wallace will be ordered to slap him clear over into the
goodpasture where the lush liberal weed grows in abun-
dance.

From reading brother Wallace's first installment (Gos-
pel Advocate, October 5, 1961) it seems he would accept
the Missionary Society if churches would voluntarily turn
their resources over to the Society. Brother Dixon, presi-
dent of Freed-Hardeman College, has stated he believes
churches can scripturally turn their resources over to
Freed-Hardeman College to do their teaching. I have asked
brother Dixon several times why he believes it scriptural
for churches to do their teaching through an organization
such as FHC, but unscriptural for churches to do their
preaching through a Missionary Society.

He does mot answer. Maybe brother Wallace will be his
mouth piece and give answer for both.

Brother Wallace's article was somewhat hazy, therefore,
I will ask him a few questions to help clarify the matter:

1. Brother Wallace, you stated that the Firm Foundation
and the Gospel Advocate are scriptural though they are in
addition to the church. Would they be scriptural if churches
voluntarily turned their resources over to them to do their
teaching?

2. Do you take the position, as does brother Dixon, that
churches can do their teaching through FHC?

3. Do you believe a Missionary Society to be scriptural if
churches voluntarily turn their resources over to them? Do
you believe churches would be scriptural in doing so?

4.  In what ever you were trying to prove, brother Wal-
lace, you used Wallace and Kurfees. Faith comes by hear-
ing the word of God. What scripture do you think justifies
churches voluntarily supporting a Society? What scripture
do you use to justify churches contributing to Freed-Harde-
man College? You know and I know that churches are sup-
porting FHC. Now how about being forthright and telling
your readers that FHC solicits and accepts church support.

I made a statement to a man in Henderson the other
day that there is not a teacher in FHC that will meet a
man in honorable discussion in Henderson on present "is-
sues" in the church. Brother Wallace, is there a teacher in
FHC who has courage and fortitude to meet an opponent
in open and honorable debate?
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"SORRY, IT'S TOO LATE!"

Wm. H. Lewis, Knoxville, Tennessee

Recently this quote was run in the local paper: "Sorry,
it's too late to agree with me, I've already changed my
mind." I thought how beautifully this describes the con-
dition among some preachers of the gospel today.

A few years ago I had no scruples against the church
support of benevolent and educational institutions, and
the centralization of church funds under one eldership in
the field of evangelism. In fact, it was my practice to take
part in these things. I did this because I had never ques-
tioned the scripturalness of such practices. When I learned
that there wag opposition to such, I began to "read up" on
the subject and to study the subject of the "work and or-
ganization of the church." After reading what the Bible
says on this subject, and reading the writings of some of
our gospel preachers, I realized I had been honestly mis-
taken in teaching and practicing the above mentioned
things. But to my dismay, when I changed my mind on
these matters, I found that I was too late to agree with
some of our "big" preachers whose works I had been read-
ing, for they too, had changed their minds. Where they
once taught that the local congregation was the only organ-
ization through which the "church as such" was to do its
work, they now teach that the "church as such" can work
through human organizations to do its work. Hence, I was
"too late." Here are a few examples of what I mean:

C. M. Pullias:

"A great apostasy, maybe, is being planned unawares
in the various things that local churches are doing
under the eldership. Institutionalism is dangerous be-
cause it is a departure from the apostolic way. Human
societies to do missionary work is wrong, but no more
so than some human organization to take care of the
orphans or old people or even the young folks. Happy
is the man that condemneth not himself in that which
he alloweth. Why not take care of all the work of the
Lord as in New Testament times? Do you say that
times have changed? Then the church is not sufficient,
eh? Look out for a great fall!" ("The Life and Works
of C. M. Pullias," page 577.)

Guy N. Woods:

"The ship of Zion has floundered more than once on
the sandbar of institutionalism. The tendency to organ-
ize is a characteristic of the age. On the theory that
the end justifies the means, brethren have not scrupled
to form organizations in the church to do the work the
church itself was designed to do. All such organizations
usurp the work of the church, and are unnecessary and
sinful. (Emp. mine - W. H. L.) __________ This writer has
never been able to appreciate the logic of those who af-
fect to see grave danger in Missionary Societies, but
scruple not to form similar organizations for the pur-
pose of caring for orphans and teaching young men
to be gospel preachers." ("Abilene Christian College
Lectures," 1939.)

"The self-sufficiency of the church in organization,
work, worship and every function required of it by the
Lord should be emphasized. This lesson is much needed
today. Religious secular organizations are always try-
ing to encroach on the function of the New Testament
church, interfere with its obligations, and attempt to
discharge some of its functions. The church is the only
organization authorized to discharge the responsibili-
ties of the Lord's people. When brethren form or-

ganizations independently of the church to do the work
of the church, however worthy their aims and right
their designs, they are engaged in that which is sinful.
(Emp. mine. WHL) All ecclesiasticism is wrong. Any
movement to force churches of Christ to bow to the
behests of any paper, clique, or group in the church is
ecclesiasticism. There is a ver)y definite trend in this di-
rection in the brotherhood today. In some of the larger
centers groups of preachers meet and formulate an atti-
tude and then demand that the churches support them
in such attitude, and if they will not, the churches are
stigmatized and accused of holding to false doctrines.
Preachers have no right to exercise such powers over
the free churches of Christ. Only the church itself,
through its divinely authorized elders, has the right
to formulate its policies. And in so doing is answer-
able only to the Lord." ("Annual Lesson Commentary,"
p. 338, 1946) (I know of no place where this predic-
tion has been fulfilled any more than right here in this
section of the country.—WHL)

"In line with the fact that our lesson today deals
with the autonomy of the church, we point out that
the contribution here alluded to was raised wholly with-
out the high pressure organizational methods character-
istic of today. There was no organization at all; the
churches, in their own capacity, raised the funds, and
they were gathered by brethren specially appointed
for the purpose. This is the Lord's method of raising
money, and it will suffice in any case. There is no place
for charitable organizations in the work of the New
Testament church. It is the only charitable organiza-
tion that the Lord authorizes or that is needed to do
the work the Lord expects his people to do." (Annual
Lesson Commentary," p. 340) (Emp. mine.—WHL)

G. K. Wallace:

"That the cane of orphan children is a responsibility
of the church is not denied, except by a few brethren
north of the Mason-Dixon line . . . . Most of my breth-
ren admit, however, that it is the work of the church.
If it is a work of the church we wonder why the church
cannot do this work without forming an organization
to take over the work for the elders."

"Caring for orphans is a work of the church and since
it is a work of the church it should be done by the
church . . . . There is a parallel between an orphan
home, that has a board of trustees other than the elders
of the church to do the work of the church, and the
United Christian Missionary Society. The United
Christian Missionary Society is an organization to take
over the work of preaching the gospel. An organiza-
tion other than the church, to take over the work of
caring for orphan children, is a parallel with the Chris-
tian Missionary Society." (Emp. mine. WHL) (G. K.
Wallace, Gospel Guardian, Vol. 1, No. 28, Nov. 17,
1949, page 1.)

John D. Cox:

"Now word has been getting around that I am op-
posed to Child Haven—to that Orphan Home—but it
seems that the word is not getting around as to why I
am opposed to it and upon what basis I oppose the
Churches as such supporting that home out of the
Treasury or as different congregations putting money
into that home. And so the time has come, since peo-
ple have been asking me and I have learned in an in-
direct way that my position has been the subject of
conversation, and some are at a loss to know just why
I would take the position I do, so they want to know

(Concluded on page thirteen)
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NEWS AND VIEWS — — —

(Continued from page nine)

"YOU CAN'T ARGUE WITH SUCCESS"

Two young salesmen were having lunch at the table
next to mine. "I couldn't do it" one was saying, "but Bill
gets away with it. And after all you can't argue with suc-
cess."

I have heard this phrase a thousand times, but I have
never heard its justification. Why can't you argue with
success? There is no need to argue with failure. And failure
does not want to argue; it just wants to be left alone. But
success is too often brassy and argumentative, self-satis-
fied and superior about itself. The man who won't argue
with success has already been corrupted without knowing
it. It was the duty of decent Germans to argue with "the
success" of the Nazi dictatorship. It was the duty of
good people everywhere to argue with the success of all
violence and fraud and greed and inhumanity. (And it is
the duty of all Christians to argue and question every un-
scriptural practice both within and without the church
regardless of its success in achieving its objective.—John
S. Whitfield)

Success is the one thing in the world that must be ques-
tioned. Peace is impossible, and justice a mockery, unless
we see the power is put where it belongs—in the hands
of men who cherish wisdom and righteousness. Rather
than being venerated, success must be carefully defined. It
should include the whole man, in his spiritual and social
life, and not just his capacity for taking, for impressing,
for commanding. The truly successful man, by these rigor-
ous standards is a rare and wonderful character. (Sydney
J. Harris, in the September, 1961, issue of the Reader's
Digest. I lifted the article from the Northern Light, bul-
letin of the church in Owen Sound, Canada, where John
S. Whitfield is the preacher.)

* * *

CHURCH OF CHRIST BOND

I am the recipient of an advertisement for "Church of
Christ Bond." What is this, you ask? It is an "exclusively
designed watermarked paper"—hold the writing paper up
to the light and you can see a watermark—"Church of
Christ Cotton Content Bond." I am invited to purchase
this stationery so that the congregation can have letter-
heads which "will be more effective and will help focus
attention upon the church." I do not know whether or not
the people who are behind this are members of the church.
But the idea sounds like the promotions of some liberal
brethren. Imagine using the designation "Church of
Christ" as a name of a "Cotton Content Bond!" Folks
have misused the term Christian and labeled insurance
companies, schools, benevolent institutions and other en-
terprises with such names as "Christian Indemnity Insur-
ance Co." Imagine making a liability claim against the
"Christian" insurance company! The Bible uses the term
Christian as a designation for individual followers of Christ.
The phrase "church of God" and the plural "churches of
Christ" are used in the New Testament to show the rela-

tionship of the church to God or Christ. To use the term
"Christian" or the phrase "Church of Christ" for secular
or human endeavors is to make the same error for which
the priests of Israel were condemned: ". . . . they have put
no difference between the holy and profane." (Ezekiel
22:26) We must "teach my people the difference between
the holy and profane, and cause them to discern between
the unclean and the clean." (Ezekiel 44:23) — William
Wallace, Poteau (Okla.) Pen Points.

* * *
AIRLINES ORDERED TO CHECK DRUNKS

Washington (UPI) — The Federal Aviation Agency
(FAA) has announced a new anti-intoxication rule to keep
drunks off airliners.

The regulation requires the airlines themselves to bar
from their planes any person who "appears to be intoxi-
cated."

NOTE: It doesn't make good sense for the airlines to
provide alcohol for all their passengers and then refuse
to haul them when they "appear to be intoxicated." The
logical thing for the FAA would be to bar drinking al-
cohol — that which makes drunks in the air as well as on
the ground. — Tom Byers, Lancaster, Texas.

"SORRY, IT'S TOO LATE!" — — —

(Continued from page five)

just why I take the position I do. Some have jumped
to the conclusion that I am opposed to taking care of
orphans; that I don't believe the Church should take
care of orphans. Nothing could be farther from the
truth -------- I hold no ill will toward anyone; I don't
intend to agitate the issue, I simply state my position
and I stand ready by the word of God to defend it at
all times. Now that's my attitude plainly__________ (I won-
der where all of that courage has gone since brother
Cox has changed his position? I doubt if he would make
such a bold statement with regard to his present posi-
tion.—WHL)

The issue is not whether the Church should or should
not do such work, but the issue is through what organi-
zation should it be done—through the Church or some
institution or organization that has been set up by men
supported by the church. Now that's the issue right
now." (This is taken from a sermon preached by
brother John D. Cox, on the subject "The Church and
Works of Benevolence," at the Sherrod Avenue church
of Christ, Florence, Alabama, February 12, 19S0.
Brother Cox gave a copy of this sermon to brother
John T. Lewis, of Birmingham, Alabama, my uncle,
and he gave it to me. I have the sermon now.—WHL)
On and on we could go, but this is enough. What could

be expected of one that read the works of such out-
standing gospel preachers in days gone by? After care-
fully considering what preachers had to say, as well as
what the Bible teaches on the work and organization of
the church, I realized that I was wrong in once believing
that the church can build and maintain some HUMAN
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY through which the church is
to do its work. I changed my mind, only to realize that I
was "too late" to agree with these brethren, because they
too had changed their minds!
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A LAWSUIT TO REMEMBER
Charles H. Crider, Henderson; Tennessee

There are those in and around Henderson that have re-
fused to see trie truth about the Spring Creek lawsuit.
One long time "leader" in the Estus church (Estus church
is just outside of Henderson) chided me about having
the wrong information about the so called "Loyalist Group"
at Spring Creek taking a widow woman to court. He
just didn't believe a word of it. This same "leader," on
a previous occasion didn't believe brother Bradfield took
the position that it was scriptural to select elders by
drawing names out of a hat. He refused to go with me
five miles to see proof of it. He wouldn't go twenty miles
to prove to himself that the "Loyalist Group" tried to
take a widow's land by force; failing by force, they were
going to try to take it by law. Yet he was vehement in
claiming that they would not do such. Well, some people
just will not accept corn unless it be shelled. Hence,
I shall shell this bit of corn for this "leader" and those
who "hold with him."

The following is a copy, in full, of a letter from the
Spring Creek "Loyalist Group" elders to the son of the
widow whose land they seek to take.

Mr. Kelly Watt Fussell
c/o Post Master
Santa Ana, California
Dear Mr. Fussell:

We the elders of the Spring Creek church of Christ,
are much concerned over a dispute which lias arisen over
the boundary between the land of your mother, Mrs.
Bertie L. Fussell and the church property.

The church would much prefer to settle this matter
in a friendly way with your mother and if an amicable
settlement could be reached would not insist upon having
all of trie land shown by a recent survey to be within
the boundary lines of the church property.

We wish that you would prevail upon your mother to
have some reasonable person to represent her in a discus-
sion of this matter with us. As things stand any discussion
is impossible because she has placed authority for the
transaction in the hands of a person who is an enemy
of the church.

If something peaceable cannot be worked out the church
will be forced to take recourse to the courts of law and
this will prove expensive and embarrassing for your mother
as well as us.

We write in the spirit of Christian fellowship and
understanding.

Very truly yours,
Signed: W. R. Cary

B. A. Gary
A. E. Davis
Elders, Spring Creek

church of Christ
Now isn't that just dandy! They aim to take her land

but they are going to do it in "the spirit of christian fel-
lowship and understanding." Yes sir-ree, they are going
to have "fellowship" in skinning this widow out of her
land! "Christian fellowship and understanding," that is.
Well they had "fellowship" with brethren Dixon Wallace,
Bradfield, and other digressive preachers in the area in
legally stealing the church building. I take it that these
brethren are behind this move to take this widow's land
as I have heard not one wore! to the contrary on their part.

The Spring Creek "loyalist group" tried twice to take
this widow's land by force. One of them, no doubt, in
"christian fellowship and understanding" brought his chain
saw out on one occasion and was about to saw Mrs. Fus-
sell's fence post down. He had to be restrained! I can just
see the cheering section for these "loyalists!" There is
brother Dixon with his jaw set like a flint surveying the
situation; there is brother Bradfield clapping his hands and
shouting rah, rah, rah! Then there is dear brother G. K.
Wallace who has lately swung clean over the middle of the
road, still holding on to the grape vine just in case, shout-
ing that any man is an ass that disagrees with him. Then
there are lesser lights like brother Nichols and Highers
saying "me too."

Now if these brethren are opposed to the "loyalist" group
taking this widow to court, let them speak out. Space is
available in the Guardian.

Brother Dixon says we do not have a central organi-
zation, therefore a court of law is the only alternative
for brethren to settle a dispute over property. I wonder
if he thinks a central organization would be more honest
and upright than a group of brethren meeting together
and trying to settle their differences. From where I sit,
if the "elite" of West Tennessee had kept their noses
out of the Spring Creek affair those brethren could have
settled their differences easily. If brethren Wallace, Brad-
field, Dixon, Nichols, Highers and other preachers "hold-
ing with them" had no scruples against taking their brethren
to a court of law, they surely will have none about taking
this widow woman to court.

One of the latest antics of the so called "loyalist" group
. . . .well, I quote another letter in full:

Mr. J. C. Fincher
Route 5
Spring Creek, Tennessee
Dear J. C:

I received another letter today from Mrs. Schneider
(Mrs. Schneider is the lawyer for the "loyalist," CHC)
and she ask me to remind you and the splinter group
that you have not returned the hymn books, old seats and
communion trays which they claim you removed from
the church a long time ago.

If you removed these things and they belong to the other
bunch let me suggest that you return them.

I hope that you all are getting along fine now and I am
looking forward to seeing your new church."

Yours very truly,
Signed: Franklin Murchison

H. A. Dixon, president of FHC and a Doctor of some-
thing, G. K. Wallace, Assistant to the president of FHC,
and W. A. Bradfield, chief promoter of FHC, advocate
taking brethren to a court of law to settle their differences.
By their silence, they now uphold the Spring Creek
"loyalist7 group in their nefarious attempt to take a
widow woman's land by force and the harassing of this lady
with their threats. All this just to secure a place for the
"loyalist" group to park and build a toilet! These are the
men to whom many of you have intrusted your own flesh
and blood to mold their thinking. Brethren, don't you think

(Continued on page twelve)
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A LAWSUIT TO REMEMBER — — —

(Continued from page five)

it is time to demand a show down as to what these men
of FHC really stand for. It would be a wonderful thing
to see FHC return to respectability and soundness.

Well, the old song books the "loyalist" want returned,
I wish you could see! If I had a child so childish I would
tan his hide. These books were discarded long, long before
the division.

The "loyalist" group took the building and equipment;
they are seeking to take a widow's land to park on and
build a toilet on. I am overly anxious to know what they
intend to do with these old worn out song books!

The "loyalists'" want some old seats that the church
never owned in the first place; and in the second place they
have been in use with a tent since around 1951. The tent
belongs to another church several miles away.

My advice to brethren in West Tennessee: you'd better
put some kind of lock on your hen-house doors! This
"loyalist" group of Spring Creek infamy, under the tute-
lage of H. A. Dixon is running wild. With Dixon at the
wheel, Bradfield with his heavy foot on the accelerator,
and G. K. Wallace with his bag of "trouble-shootin'"
tools, the old bus is really going berserk! Church property,
widow's lands, worn-out song books. . . .nothing is too big
or too little to be immune from their thieving grasp!

EDITORIAL — — — —

(Continued from page four)

reason, we would like very much to see the thousands
of faithful gospel preachers and other consecrated dis-
ciples set their face resolutely and unswervingly to the great
task that lies before us — the carrying of the gospel of
Christ into every city and town and village in our nation,
and ultimately throughout the world. Let little time be
spent in vain regrets or profitless recriminations against
those who have led their followers into apostasy; let this
energy be directed rather toward converting sinners,
building faithful congregations, and edifying and strength-
ening the brethren.

In such a battle for truth the Gospel Guardian can prove
a powerful and effective force for good — by giving articles
of simple Bible teaching, articles that encourage and
inspire to greater devotion, articles that help the weak, en-
lighten the confused but honest ones who are in darkness;
by giving information as to what steadfast brethren are
doing in all parts of the world to advance the truth. This
we want to do. This does not mean that we will carry
no material on "current issues." We intend to continue
that indefinitely. For there are undoubtedly scores of
thousands of sincere brethren who are yet enmeshed in
the "institutional" churches who will come out of them

when they finally realize what is happening. But it does
mean that we want to give a new emphasis to articles of a
more general nature.

YOU can help — by encouraging a great number of
your friends to subscribe to the Gospel Guardian. Let us
build our circulation by a constant and continuing effort
to gain new readers.

YOU can help — by sending the Gospel Guardian as a
"gift subscription" to a host of friends. For only $5.00
per month you can send the paper to thirty families; for
only $25.00 per month to 150 families! Just send in the
names and addresses; we will put them on the mailing
list, and then bill you each month for the amount neces-
sary to cover these subscriptions. You can terminate the
arrangement any time you desire.

YOU can help — by ordering your books, Bibles, com-
mentaries, dictionaries and all church supplies through
the Gospel Guardian, Box 980, Lufkin, Texas.

YOU can help — by getting the church where you wor-
ship to advertize its services in the Gospel Guardian on the
"Where To Worship When Travelling" page. This space
is only $6.00 per month for a bi-weekly insertion.

We are deeply grateful for your help in the past. We
solicit it for the future. And Happy New Year to every
one of you.

F.Y.T.

NEWS AND VIEWS — — — —

(Continued from page nine)

that (even true) provide no authority for what the argu-
fier wants!

So even if the Childhaveh article is true, it does not
justify the liberals. At best, it only means that the "antis"
do not live up to the principles they preach. And, for a
fact, there are many instances in which our practice be-
trays our principles; but is it not a fact that in such
instances we must raise our practice to conform to principle
rather than compromise principle to the low level of
practice?

Furthermore, Woods' Childhaven article is deceptive.
Woods quoted the Louisville, Kentucky, Courier-Jourual
newspaper. The item said:

"There is a tragic number of children available for
adoption in Kentucky, the State's Child Welfare com-
missioner told a group of citizen here Monday.

"As late as last week 313 Kentucky children were
ready for adoptive homes, with only 75 prospective
places for them, according to the Commissioner. . . ."
And now, the whole truth. The Courier-Journal reported

a few days later that the Director of the Family and Child-
ren's Agency Inc., had received many calls; many couples
wanted to adopt some of that "tragic number" of adoptable
infants only to find that Kentucky's (as Alabama's) "a-
doptive agencies have the continuing problem of more
applications to adopt white infants than the number of
such children available." (via A. C. Grider, Gospel Guard-
ian) As for the children that the commissioner referred
to, they were (1) older, (2) handicapped, and (3) of a
minority race (negro).
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"weak in faith" they become more compatible to the
religious world around them. May God help us to hold
the line for truth! — W. R. Jones, The Informer

* * * * *

APPARENT MANEUVERS TO BECOME ALL

THINGS TO ALL PEOPLE

Positions taken by liberal brethren who insist on their
pet institutional projects and benevolent societies are as
follows: (1) A benevolent organization must be under
elders (Lemmons, Firm Foundation). (2) The organization
must not be under elders as such (Woods, Gospel Advo-
cate). (3) The institution may be under elders, as such, or
it may be under a board of trustees (Liberal preachers of
Kansas, City).

The Maude Carpenter Home of Wichita, Kansas, was
begun with G. K. Wallace insisting on the number one
position. After Woods came out with the number two
idea, the home switched to a board made up of men from
different congregations. This action apparently was to please
the Advocate following. But it seems that some may have
become disturbed who hold position number one. Too,
those holding position three are unhappy with Woods and
"his doctrine and maybe with brethren at Wichita for es-
pousing it. (One of the Kansas City preachers said that
they would not endorse Woods for debate in Kansas City.
This isn't surprising, however, for neither will they endorse
a man with whom they agree!) This unhappiness appar-
ently lessened Maude Carpenter's support ("the monthly
support for the home had dropped over a period of months
to the point that the operating fund was all but depleted"—
The Home Journal). So, recently Maude Carpenter changed
again—back to the elders of one church (Cleveland Ave-
nue), and now call them trustees. If this works out they
may have it made, for to those holding position one, pro-
moters can now say, "we are under elders"; to those with
position two, "we are under a board of trustees"; and to
those believing position three, "we believe they are both
right!" Inconsistent, did you say? Yes, that's right, but
some people are not even interested in being scriptural to
say nothing of being consistent!

If all of these positions and changes tend to confuse you,
do not become alarmed. Search the scriptures and you will
find that the church is all-sufficient and can do every
thing God wants it to do through the local congregation
without any human arrangement whether it be under
elders or under a board. — O. C. Birdwell, Kansas City, Mo.

* * * * *

"WRONG BUSINESS"

We are in receipt of a letter signed by the Baldwin
Park elders to the effect that:

"We are privileged to have the sponsorship of
Camp Tanda for the Labor Day week-end. This is a
tremendous responsibility but a real opportunity to
further the work of the church. . ."

Peter advised elders to "Feed the flock of God which
is among you." Paul advised them, "Take heed therefore
unto yourself, and to all the flock, over which the Holy
Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the church of
God..." (1 Pet. 5:2; Acts 20:28) This seems to be the
extent of the work of elders. I do not see in these, or in
any related passage, an indication of authority for elders

to "sponsor" any such thing as a "Camp" of any descrip-
tion. And yet the elders in Baldwin Park consider such a
"privilege." We can be sure of one thing, someone
other than the Lord gave them this "sponsorship." There
is more:

"Classes taught by competent teachers will enhance
the spiritual aspect of the outing, as well as Christian
counselors directing the recreation. . . "

Notice: The "outing" seems to occupy the place of
supreme importance — but will be "enhanced," made
just a little better, by some Bible teaching and "counselor
directed" recreation. 'Tis too bad the Lord did not dis-
cover such a gimmick of some kind by which He could
have "enhanced" the art of Bible teaching. There is
more yet:

"Cost to attend: 'Adults $8.00. This fee is for
lodging, food, and insurance.'

"Facilities are available for tents and camper
units. A fee of $1.00 per family per day. An Insurance
of 75¢ per person for the outing is also charged. If
you desire the use of the kitchen it is available for
$1.50 per day."

Now, all this is being "sold" by the Baldwin Park
church thru her elders. Who said the church is not in
business? It is — and all in the name of Christianity!
And there is still more:

"Facilities at the camp are limited to 125 campers."
Can you imagine a project with such great potentials

for the cause of Christ being limited to a select group of
125 people?

Brethren, this kind of thing is happening all over
this land. The Christian church of 50 years ago did it
and we challenged them upon every hand. Now, the Lord's
church (?) is doing it and we sit complacently by and say,
"I wish the brethren wouldn't do these things" and let
it go at that. I say it is time to "CRY aloud, spare not,
lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and shew my people their
transgression, and the house of Jacob their sins." (Isa.
58:1) — Wright Randolph, Montebello, California.

BROTHER LEMMONS AND THE ISSUES — — —

(Continued from page five)

I am as honest at heart as you are. I could be wrong
about anything, because I am not infallible, and my powers
of discernment are not perfect. But I am forced to believe
by the testimony of the scriptures as I understand them,
that the church has no obligation to the world except to
save the lost by preaching the gospel. If you, or anyone
else, will submit arguments dealing with the question, I will
examine them as honestly as I can. But you have presented
no argument that is apropos. And your high-handed
disregard for facts, your obvious contempt for those who
question your position, and the mere fact that you are
editor of the Firm Foundation will not convince those
who are interested only in the truth. And your repeated
assertion that this is a "new doctrine" doesn't make it so.
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IS IT R I G H T ?
Herschel E. Patton

Is it right for money to be taken from the treasury
of local congregations and given to organizations such
as hospitals, for works of mercy; orphan and old folk
home incorporations, for works of benevolence; schools-
colleges, for works of education; Gospel Press - Herald
of Truth, for works of evangelism?

Is it right for money to be taken from the treasury
of local congregations to provide camping fun, swim-
ming, hiking, etc., support Boy Scout Troops, equip and
support ball teams, provide secular studies in kinder-
garten or higher level schools, build and maintain
recreational and dining halls, etc.?

These questions involve practices that have brought
division and strife to the body of Christ. Everything
mentioned has been, and is being, done by some
churches of Christ today. Many "great" preachers of
today and "churches on the march" are in full sympathy
with the organizations and practices mentioned.
Preachers and churches that believe these things to be
unscriptural are branded by the sympathizers as "anti"
and said to be unworthy of fellowship or encourage-
ment. True, there are some who deny being in sympa-
thy with ALL the above mentioned things, but since
opposition to any one would brand them as "anti" and
put them in a bad light with popular publications (like
the Gospel Advocate and Firm Foundation) and schools
(such as Abilene Christian, Freed-Hardeman, and David
Lipscomb), they dare not speak out or use a preacher
who does not have the endorsement of these "brighter
lights." By supporting such preachers, whether they
themselves endorse ALL or not, people become "par-
takers of the evil." (2 Jno. 9-10)

The Matter Must Be Resolved By "A Thus
Saith The Lord"

Brethren who object to such practices have repeatedly
called upon our modern-day promoters to cite one
passage of Scripture which by precept,, example, or
necessary inference authorizes elders to use money
from the treasury (that "laid by in store") to support
a human organization or institution which proposes to
do a work the Lord assigned to congregations, or to
provide entertainment, recreation, and banqueting for
members .To this day, not one passage has been given!

In evangelism, churches may send a preacher (Acts
11:22-24, 15:22-32); send to a preacher (Phil. 4:15-16,
2 Cor. 11:8-9), but there is no record of their sending to
an organization (e.g. Missionary Society - Gospel Press)
which "sounds out the word."

There is Bible authority for churches sending to other
churches which are in need (Acts 11:27-30, I Cor. 16:
1-2, 1 Cor. 8 & 9), but there is none for sending to a
church, not in need, so that it can be a "Sponsoring
Church" for many others.

In benevolence, a church is obligated to her own
needy saints (Acts 6:1-7, 1 Tim. 5:16) and may send to
another church, or churches, in want (Acts 11:27-30,

2 Cor. 8 & 9, Rom. 15:25-28), but there is no Scripture
which makes the treasury of congregations a welfare
fund for the world.

The Scriptures obligate a Christian to "provide for
his own" (1 Tim. 5:8) and all others, believers or un-
believers, as he has opportunity and ability (Gal. 6:10),
which would include social and recreational needs, but
there is no Scripture authorizing elders to use money
from the treasury of the church (that "laid by in store")
to provide such needs.

Some brethren have already accepted the philosophy
which spawned the First Christian Church—"If the Bible
doesn't say don't do it, we are free to do it." Have you?

Some False And Deceptive Efforts

When Scriptural authority is lacking for a belief or
practice which some want to hold, those espousing the
thing usually resort to human reasoning, comparisons,
associations, camouflage, etc., to sustain their desires.

(1)  Whatever the Christian can do the church can do.
It is argued that the church is made up of Christians,
therefore whatever the Christian can do, the church
can do. If the Christian can contribute to the Red Cross,
a school, or another congregation, then churches may
do the same. If the Christian can sponsor a ball club,
provide swimming, boating, picnicking, etc. for his family
and others, then churches can do likewise. If Chris-
tians can enter business enterprises to raise funds for
their needs and to do good, churches may also do this.

That such reasoning is false is obvious from passages
which clearly make a distinction between the actions
of individual Christians and of the church (congrega-
tion). (1 Tim. 5:16) Many duties are assigned by the Lord
for Christians (who make up the church universal) to
perform, which are not duties to be performed by con-
gregations, or jointly, at the direction of elders. For
example, "love your wife," "fathers______ chasten children
__ ," "work with own hands______ may have to give . . . . "
are commands involving individual action rather than
congregational action.

(2)  No difference in use made of "Our Money" and
the "Treasury" of a congregation. The Scriptures do
make a distinction between "our" money and the use
made of it (Acts 5:4) and the Lord's money — that
"laid by in store" — put in the Lord's "storehouse."
(1 Cor. 16:1-2, Mai. 3:8-10) Before it is "laid by in store,"
it is in our power (Acts 5:4) but afterward it can only be
used at the direction of the elders for THAT AUTHOR-
IZED BY THE LORD. The Scriptures teach that Chris-
tians can, and should, engage in business (Eph. 4:28;
Jas. 4:13-15; Lydia - Acts 16; Priscilla and Acquila -
Acts 18) to provide for their families, and others (1
Tim. 5:8, Eph 4:28) which provision would include edu-
cation, recreation, and the like, but before a congre-
gation, out of that "laid by in store" can do these things
there must be authority from the Lord, and there Is
none.
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Brother G. K. Wallace, in 1/11/62 Gospel Advocate,
ridiculed the idea of there being a difference in what
a Christian can spend his money for and what money
from the church treasury can be spent for. He wrote
about the "Budget," accusing some of believing the
"budget" to be something "written by the finger of
God" and declares "there is no record of a church ever
making a budget." His use of "budget" shows that he
means the same thing as "treasury." Note these state-
ments: "The budget of the average congregation is
made up of a number of special collections"; "Some-
times it is said that the elders of the church have the
right to decide what is to be done with the money in
the budget." Budget in both of these statements means
the same as "treasury." Even Webster's definition of
"budget" and "treasury" shows the terms may be used
to signify the same thing. What then does brother
Wallace mean by saying "there is no record of a church
ever making a budget"? The Corinthian church had
a budget — a treasury — for "lay by in store" means to
cast into a common treasury. Brother Wallace said,
"in the little congregation where I grew to manhood
we had no budget . . . . On Sunday morning we took a
collection . . . . one of the brethren gathered up the money
and put it in a Bull-Durham tobacco sack and pulled
the strings together and took it home with him and
kept it for the poor." Webster lists as a first meaning of
the word budget — "a bag or sack with its contents."
So, they did have a budget. Brother Wallace just didn't
know what it was, but he is old enough to know better
now. This is a sample of the camouflage used to mis-
lead. By using the word "budget" which is not in the
Scriptures instead of "lay by in store" or "treasury"
(which according to Webster can mean the same)
which is a Bible term, the impression is created that the
treasury — how made up and how spent — is all just
a matter of human judgment. The conclusion is; money
out of the treasury can be used for anything that is
not specifically condemned.

In trying to show there is no difference in the use a
Christian makes of his money and that in the church
treasury, so long as the thing is not wrong, brother
Wallace says, "If it is right to take a vacation, you may
do so; but if it is not right, you should not use a single
dollar to do it." I agree with this statement, but ac-
cording to his argument, if it is right for a Christian
to spend for a vacation, then it would be all right for
the whole congregation to take a vacation on money
from the church treasury, providing such a thing was
desired and placed in the budget by the brethren. In-
deed, churches are already rushing into "church camp"
projects for just such a thing.

Brother Wallace ridicules the idea of elders deciding
what to do with money in the budget. He contends that
it is first appropriated by the brethren . . . .put in for
whatever purpose they desire . . . . and if the elders fail to
spend it for things desired, they are guilty of misap-
propriating the funds. Why! indeed, money "laid by
in store" is appropriated money, but what it has been
apporpriated for has been determined by the Lord, and
hot by brethren. It has been appropriated for evan-
gelism (1 Tim. 3:15; 1 Cor. 9:14); to edify (Eph. 4:16)

and to assist needy saints (1 Cor. 16:1-3; Rom. 15:26),
and if the elders spend it for something not connected
with these ends, they have misappropriated the funds.
When the brethren are made the ones to decide what
money is "laid by in store" for and therefore its use,
the gate is opened for congregations to use their funds
to aid any organization that does good and to provide
anything in the way of entertainment or recreation —
even to a vacation for every member — that they may
desire. Oh! the lengths to which people will go and the
Scriptures they will twist in order to justify (?) what
they want! !

(3) There is no pattern. "There is no pattern for many
things we use and do" has become a popular cry with
many. The New Testament is the Lord's pattern. Things
are in the pattern either by specific or general authority.
Things essential to the doing of that which the Lord
requires, though not specified, are in the pattern. Be-
cause the Lord requires the saints to assemble (Heb.
10:25), which necessitates a place and equipment for
doing the things required in the assembly, a church
building, rented hall, private dwelling house, lights,
heat, water fountain, rest rooms etc., are all in the
pattern. Kitchens for banquets and recreational halls
are not in the pattern because the Lord did not place
meeting man's social needs in the work of a congre-
gation. If the Scriptures authorize churches to engage
in banqueting, then it will be admitted that a kitchen
and banquet hall are in the pattern. But, where is the
authority?

Churches cooperated in New Testament times by each
one working diligently at the same things — with the
same mission, by sending aid to a church or churches
in need (Acts 11:27-30; 1 Cor. 16:1-3; 2 Cor. 8 & 9; Rom.
15:25-28), by several congregations supporting the same
preacher. (2 Cor. 11:8) This is the pattern for con-
preacher. (2 Cor. 11:8) This is the pattern for cooper-
ation. Having specified the local congregation and hav-
ing limited the authority of elders to the "flock of God
among you," other organizations or institutions and
sponsoring churches through which numerous churches
combine their efforts are out of the pattern.

The person who cries "there is no pattern" and ob-
jects to being asked to find his practice in the pattern
is doing something he has no business doing.

(4)  Whatever the elders decide. Some seek to justi-
fy these questionable practices by saying "The elders
are the overseers of the church, so whatever they de-
cide to do, the members must accept. If the eldership
voluntarily decides to help some corporation or insti-
tution, it is their business.

Elders have never been given authority above the
Word of the Lord. If they fail to "abide in the doc-
trine" — transgress by seeking to enjoin that which
is unauthorized, members should "obey God rather than
men." Elders have no authority to use money from the
Lord's treasury for that unauthorized by Him. Whether
they are forced or give it voluntarily to an organization
or institution, they are still obligated to give Scrip-
tural authority for their action.

(5)  False and misleading associations. By these, some
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VOICES IN THE WILDERNESS — (V) — — —

(Continued from page seven)

When F. B. Srygley died in 1940 the present Advocate
editor said of him:

"Like old John Knox, he never feared the face of man.
He was loyal to Christ first, last, and all the time. He
would not wink at error in the practice of anyone, not
even in his most intimate friends."

—Gospel Advocate, 1940, p. 484

1946 —Guy N. Woods:

"Paul labored at length in the provinces of Macedonia
and Achaia . . . . When these brethren heard of the dis-
tress that was occasioned in Judea because of a famine
in those parts, they determined to send relief. There
were many poor saints in Jerusalem at this time_________
Concerning this contribution, see 1 Corinthians 16:1, 2;
2 Corinthians 8:1, and 9:2. For another such contribu-
tion for the poor in Jerusalem, see Acts 11:27-30. It
should be noted that there was no elaborate organiza-
tion for the discharge of these charitable functions. The
contributions were sent directly to the elders by the
churches who raised the offering. This is the New Testa-
ment method of functioning. We should be highly sus-
picious of any scheme that requires the setting up of an
organization independent of the church in order to ac-
complish its work."

—Annual Lesson Commentary, 1946, p. 338
"The self-sufficiency of the church in organization,

work, and worship and every function required of it by
the Lord should be emphasized. This lesson is much
needed today. Religious secular organizations are always
trying to encroach on the function of the New Testament
church, interfere with its obligations, and attempt to
discharge some of its functions. The church is the only
organization authorized to discharge the responsibilities
of the Lord's people. When brethren form organizations
independently of the church to do the work of the
church, how ever worthy their aims and right their
designs, they are engaged in that which is sinful.

—Idem.
"In line with the fact that our lesson today deals with

the autonomy of the church we point out that the con-
tribution here alluded to was raised wholly without the
high pressure organization at all; the churches, in their
own capacity, raised the funds, and they were gathered
by brethren especially appointed for the purpose. This is
the Lord's method of raising money, and it will suffice
in any case. There is no place for charitable organiza-
tions in the work of the New Testament church. It is
the only charitable organization that the Lord autho-
rizes or that is needed to do the work the Lord expects
His people today to do."

— Ibid., p. 340
"No organization is needed to accomplish the work the

Lord has authorized the church to do. When men be-
come dissatisfied with God's arrangement and set up
one of their own, they have already crossed the thres-
hold to apostasy. Let us be satisfied with the Lord's
manner of doing things."

—Ibid., p. 341
1951 — G. K. Wallace:

"A great deal is being written these days about
orphan homes and how they should operate. The appeal

has largely been to tradition. Catholic priests say that
tradition is equal in authority with the Word of God.
Many of my brethren today are much like the Catholic
priests. The priest tries to prove his point by tradition
without reference to the Word of God. The appeal made
by many preachers today is to Larimore, Lipscomb,
Harding, and the pioneers. The Catholics appeal to the
church fathers, and these preachers appeal to the
pioneers.

"That the care of orphan children is the responsibility
of the church is not denied, except by a few brethren
north of the Mason-Dixon line. They affirm that the
care of orphan children is an individual matter. Most
of my brethren admit, however, that it is a work of the
church. If it is a work of the church, we wonder why
the church cannot do this work without forming an
organization to take over the work of the elders. . . .

"Elders of the church have a right to hire a superin-
tendent, a matron, a nurse, a cook, a teacher, a dairy-
man, just as they do to, hire a song leader, a preacher,
a janitor, or somebody to mow the lawn or fix a window.
The New Testament does not contain officers such as
matrons, nurses cooks any more than it contains of-
ficers! called janitors, song leaders, ministers, carpenters,
or plumbers; but the elders of the church may hire any
or all these to serve the church.

"The elders of the church may hire someone who is
not a member of the church to do a job of work for the
church. They may let a contract to some builder to
erect a building, and this contractor may use dozens of
men, none of whom are members of the church_______

"There is no parallel between colleges and orphan
homes. There is a parallel between an orphan home
that has a board of trustees other than the elders of
the church to do the work of the church, and the United
Christian Missionary Society.

"Since it is admitted that children may be cared for
by New Testament churches, why is it necessary to
have anything other than the church to do it?. . . .

"Can we still affirm that the church of Christ is
scriptural in name, organization, doctrine ,and prac-
tice?"
—Gospel Guardian, May, 24, 1951; Vol III, No. 4, pp. 1,3

"I am thankful for the effort that is being made to
care for widows and orphans. I do wish that brethren
would not set up some organization that God did not
authorize to do the work of the church. If it is the
work of the church let the church do it. The care of
orphans and widows is the work of the church, so let
the church do it. The church would do it, too, if preach-
ers would not get out and start an organization un-
known to the Bible and beg the churches to turn their
work over to a human organization. There is no dis-
cussion today about the church supporting an orphan
home out of the church treasury. The discussion is
about the kind of a home being supported. If it is a
work of the church being done by the church and under
the direction of God's elders, no one objects to support-
ing it out of the treasury. If some organization has
taken over the work of the church you cannot blame
good elders for objecting. Let the church be the church."

—Ibid,. August 30, 1951, Vol III, No. 17, p. 8

1931 — A. N. Trice in article "Law and Expediency ."Gos-
pel Advocate, March 19, 1931, pp. 314-317:

"To object to a method of teaching as 'unscriptural'
when God has not given a method is to set up a rule
where God has not established one. We should respect
the silence of the Bible; but some of the hairsplitters
and objectors seem to delight to pervert the slogan of
the Restoration Movement, and, to conform to their
views, it should read: 'Where the Bible speaks, I will
speak; where the Bible is silent—this is my opportunity
to speaks my whims, my opinions, and ride any hobby
that my fancy may suggest.'_______
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MARVINE KELLEY - J. L HINES DEBATE

Tom Baker, Jr.

During the nights of July 30-31 and August 2-3, I
served as moderator for Marvine Kelly of Sparks, Neva-
da, in a debate with Jacob Lee Hines of Reno, Nevada.
On the first two nights brother Kelly affirmed that it
is contrary to the Scriptures for churches of Christ
to build and maintain benevolent organizations for the
care of the needy. Kelly ably showed from the Scrip-
tures that in the days of the apostles each local church
cared for its own without establishing a separate organ-
ization, and that when the needs of a local church were
greater than its abilities were capable of handling,
other churches sent directly to the needy congregation
to help them relieve their own needy. Kelly then showed
the danger of going beyond what was written and
substituting another congregation for the church. Hines
tried to meet Kelly's powerful conclusion with a long
list of questions such as "Where is the Scripture for
a church building?" and "Where is the Scripture foe
Bible classes or Sunday School?" Kelly asked Hines if
he would accept the same arrangement for a Bible
teaching program for the church that he endorses for
caring for the needy. This question went unanswered.
On both nights of the first proposition Hines mads
many appeals to traditions, our past practices (he read
an entire lengthy article written by G. K. Wallace
which appeared in the Gospel Guardian several years
ago endorsing a home under elders), sympathy, and
name calling. Hines denied that he had ever opposed
"institutionalism" in the sense that he is now endors-
ing it.

On the third night Hines began affirming his pro-
position that it is in harmony with the Scriptures for
churches of Christ to send money from their treasuries
to the elders of the Highland Church of Christ, Abilene,
Texas, to operate the TV and radio program, The Her-
ald of Truth. His first argument was that the Bible
tells us what to do but not how to do it. He then argued
that since churches sent to other churches in the field
of benevolence they could do the same in the field
of evangelism. He stated that if "anti" preachers op-
posed one church helping another church to preach
the gospel while approving one church sending to re-
lieve the physical needs of another that it just proved
that the "anti preachers love their own bellies more
than they do the souls of men."

I am sure that all who have known of J. L. Hines'
strong appeals to the Bible in his past preaching and
debating will be surprised to know that during the first
night of his affirming his proposition he did not use
one single passage of Scripture during his second speech.
He spent most of his time belittling his opposition and
reading from the Firm Foundation. None of the articles
he read had any scriptures in them either.

Hines spent much of his time trying to impress upon
the audience the idea that he had never been an anti.
To do this he stated that he had never opposed the
work done by the Herald of Truth, had sent them

many tracts to distribute, and had never preached
against it in places where he had labored.

It was disappointing to hear one who claims to preach
the gospel of Christ appeal to the fact that Lutherans,
Adventists, and even Pope John use radio to spread
their doctrine, therefore the Herald of Truth is right.
From the speaker's stand brother Kelly asked Hines
to answer from the floor whether or not he believed
that the Herald of Truth was authorized by the Scrip-
tures. This question was asked over and over in suc-
cession, but Hines would not answer. The effect of this
on the audience was telling and it was obvious that
his following was disappointed in his efforts.

It is to be pointed out that Marvine Kelly conducted
himself in an exemplary manner, and his Scriptural
arguments stood out like a beacon in contrast to the
quibbling of Hines. Brother Kelly is working in a dif-
ficult field and is worthy of all the support and en-
couragement the faithful brethren can give him. He
dealt a crushing blow to liberalism in this discussion.

— Phoenix, Arizona

------------------- 0-------------------

Reavis Petty, Box 813, Morehead, City, N. C: The work
here continues to move along. We have grown to a
membership of 25, from 14 the first of this year. We
just closed a meeting with Bobby Thompson of Miami,
Fla. I will be in a meeting at Newport, N. C, October
21-28. Visit us when in this area.
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ANSWERING G. K. WALLACE

Connie W. Adams

The Gospel Advocate of July 19, 1982, carries an article
by G. K. Wallace entitled "Florida Christian College
and Confused Connie." It is a typical tirade against
Florida Christian College, Charles Holt and me. The
occasion for the article was an editorial in the Newburn
Admonisher, the bulletin I edited while working with
with church in Newburn, Tennessee, in which I ques-
tioned the continual use of a church bulletin as a
medium for advertising the college. Particular reference
was made to the Humboldt Observer, edited by J. E.
Williams. For years its pages have been filled with an-
nouncements and promotions of various affairs at
Freed-Hardeman College. It is not a matter of an occa-
sional announcement which might have been of some in-
terest to some members of the church, but the con-
tinual use of it as a medium for advertising the college.

Brother Wallace said that Florida Christian College
is a sacred cow to the "antis," that while they criticize
other schools, they can see no wrong with FCC. Nothing
could be further from the truth. Criticisms of the school
have been made in recent months in some of the papers
by some brother Wallace would call "anti." He then
went back to 1952 to a statement sent from the col-
lege business office to the Riverside Park church in
Jacksonville, Florida. The letter was a bill. It is my
understanding that you do not send out a bill for a
donation. The letter itself indicates that it was a bill
for services rendered. Note that brother Wallace had
to go back ten years to find something to use in this
matter, and then does not find what he needs to dis-
pute the statement that Florida Christian neither so-
licits nor receives contributions from churches. He then
informs his readers that FCC runs a hospital (dispen-
sary), hotel (dormitory), cafeteria, orange grove, tomato
patch, and saw mill. Well, G. K., so what? It is not

the church. It is not supported by the church. Now, if
FCC decides to do like others and starts trying to get its
hands into the church treasuries, then I for one will
criticize it. We are taught to "have no fellowship with
the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove
them." That is what I did with reference to Freed-
Hardeman College.

He brought up the matter of Charles Holt announcing
about the Living Link program in the Contender at
Franklin, Tennessee, in 1956, and about brethren an-
nouncing the various appearances of the school chorus
in bulletins and from the pulpits. Charles Holt is able
to answer for himself. Why didn't brother Wallace
quote something from my bulletin like that? He can
make of it what he likes, I do not advertise the col-
lege either from the pulpit or in the bulletin. But even
if I did, he missed the point of my criticism of the
Humboldt Observer. Week after week it is filled with
the affairs of Freed-Hardeman College, and has been
for years.

He said I gave considerable advertising space to Freed-
Hardeman College in the Newburn Admonisher and
wants to know why it is right to "cuss" a school in the
bulletin, but wrong to "bless" it. For the same reason it is
right to reprove denominational error in the bulletin but
wrong to approve and endorse it. When colleges solicit
and receive funds from churches, they have led the
churches into doing that which is unauthorized and
thus sinful. It is right to reprove such.

Brother Wallace brought up again about FCC renting
a place to the Episcopalians. That matter has been
thoroughly and ably answered by Jim Cope. And when

(Continued on page twelve)
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ANSWERING G. K. WALLACE — — —

(Continued from page one)

the Gospel Advocate Company stops selling Methodist
Disciplines and Baptist Manuals, all for profit, then
some of us may be a little more inclined to take ser-
iously what they say along this line.

Brother Wallace has been upset with me ever since
the trial over the property of the church at Spring
Creek, Tennessee, when he, H. A. Dixon and W. A. Brad-
field used their influence to defend the election of
elders by majority vote and to get the faithful breth-
ren put out of their building. I reported what they
said in the Newburn Admonisher and have access to the
entire court record of their testimonies. It makes in-
teresting reading if you have a strong stomach. I re-
ceived several letters from him while at Newburn. It
was evident that he and others at the school felt the
pressure. They could not just elevate their noses in
dignified silence and ignore what we were saying. They
had to strike back. Thus brother Wallace writes a
two page tirade in the Gospel Advocate, a paper which
has been known for defaming men and institutions
which cross them, without allowing them one word
of defense in their columns, an article in which I am
criticized for criticizing. Is it that Connie is confused,
G. K., or is it that you and your companions are red
hot because the yoke of Freed-Hardeman College over
the churches of west Tennessee has been exposed, and
your unsoundness brought to light from your ridiculous
testimony in the Spring Creek trial, that has prompted
this tirade? What is the basis of your attack on Florida
Christian College except that your detective work to
uncover something that smelled bad, failed, and you
had to go back to 1952 and pervert something to build
a case? The fact that the school in Tampa has resisted
the efforts to line it up with the liberalism which char-
acterizes other schools, is a source of constant unhap-
piness to the Gospel Advocate and her writers, one of
whom is G. K. Wallace. And why at this late date take
another swing at Charles Holt unless you are still
smarting from what happened in the Florence debate?
No, it is not that Connie is confused, it is just that
G. K. is hot under the collar because the solicitations
of funds from churches by Freed-Hardeman College
has been brought to light, and their meddling behind
the scenes in the affairs of churches has been exposed.

I urge brethren to observe from this the effect these
small bulletins are having. The high and mighty Gospel
Advocate would not condescend to devote two full pages
to something that appeared in a church bulletin un-
less the weight of it was being felt. Many have been
led to see the truth relative to current problems through
reading and studying these small papers. May their
tribe increase!

— 1706 Hastings, Orlando, Florida

impaired. He was a student throughout his years and
although he did not have the advantage of a college
training, he studied and acquired an education far
beyond many who hold degrees in our ranks today.

In September, 1913, he left the farm and went to
Chattanooga, and for a number of years was engaged
in the insurance business and other secular work. It was
there he met Ellen Ruth Gibbs who became his loving
wife and the mother of his two children.

From earliest childhood he studied the Bible and
committed passages to memory. Never had he any de-
sire in life other than to become a Gospel preacher.
However, circumstances prevented the realization of
this noble aim until in his early thirties, when he moved
with his family to Pontiac, Michigan. Since that time,
until the day of his death, preaching was his life. His
labors were successful. It would be impossible to calcu-
late the vast numbers he led to Christ and eternity
alone will determine the extent of his influence for
good upon the souls of men. He was a good thinker
and a speaker of unusual ability. His lessons were pre-
sented in a very convincing and persuasive manner. His
knowledge of God's word and his love for the Lord's
truth was the predominate factor in every message that
he delivered. His respect for divine authority was en-
toned in his every utterance. He was jealous over the
purity of the church and frequently we would find him
weeping over its being torn asunder by self-seeking men
and its energies and resources prostituted in the service
of human wisdom. The final notation on the outline
he was studying just a moment before his going away
was: "The church has been given a divine mission to
accomplish—the purpose of God for which it was design-
ed — and she awaits her final destiny according to
God's promises." The life of C. G. Caldwell, Sr., was
dedicated to the defence of the Gospel and never was
there a time in his long career where men were made
to wonder where he stood on any "issue" that might
be under consideration. He was outspoken in the state-
ment of his conviction regarding any question. Of sub-
terfuge or evasion he would have none. Deception and
hypocrisy had no place in his thoughts. With him
arrangements and compromises or nice and cunning
devices would not do. He was neither afraid nor asham-
ed to stand for that which he considered to be the
truth no matter who his opponent might be. This
disposition on his part — this love and respect for
truth — especially in the last few years of his life,
alienated many former friends and brethren and even
some of his own people according to the flesh, but with
him Truth was greater than policy and favor with the
Lord much more to be desired than the favor of man.

Truly, "a prince and a great man is fallen in Israel."
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NEWS and VIEWS

NOTES OF INTEREST

Thomas C. Hickey, Jr. will be leaving the work with
the Central church in Owensboro, Kentucky, this coming
February, to move to Akron, Ohio, where he will labor
with the Southeast church . . . .Tommy McClure, who has
been working with the church in El Dorado, Arkansas,
for the past two or three years, is soon to move to El
Cajon, California, where he is to work with the Johnson
Street church . . . . It was my pleasure recently to be
associated with the church (meeting in the Woman's
Forum Building) in Denton, Texas, in a gospel meeting.
We had a very fine meeting; and the interest and
attendance were very good. Glenn L. Shaver is the
preacher there. He has been pretty well tied down
locally for the last year or so, but would like now to get
out in more gospel meetings. His address is 1521 Green-
lee St. He is also a very fine song leader and has often
taught singing schools. If you need a preacher for a
meeting, or a song leader, you might do well to contact
Sharer . . . . "I commend you highly for the work you
did in contending for the truth in your debate with G.
K. Wallace. I have just recently finished reading the
book for the second time and I recommend it highly
to anyone desirous of knowing the truth. It has been
a great asset to me both in learning and in better
understanding." —Donald M. Jones, San Bruno, Calif.
I appreciate these words of commendation from bro.
Jones. The "Wallace-Holt Debate" is still available, for
$3.50 per copy. Order a copy for yourself and read it . . . .
"Tract Of The Month." Have you seen any of the new
tracts being published by the Gospel Guardian in the
"Tract Of The Month" arrangement? Well, they are
worth reading and passing out to friends and neighbors.
They are attractive and the ones I have seen are well-
written. The tracts will all be uniform in size and
excellent for use by churches. I urge churches to look
into the use of these tracts.................. I know of a sound
and solid preacher who is interested in moving west—
to Arizona, Colorado, etc., due to an aggravated sinus
condition. He likely would move anytime now, but
would especially be interested in such about the first of
June. If any church is interested in such a man, I
will be glad to put them in touch with him........................ The
"Miller-Lindsey Debate on Women Cutting Their Hair
and Going Bareheaded" is now available: E. H. Miller
and D. E. Lindsey, both of whom (I think Lindsey is)
are affiliated with the non-class brethren. It is the only
debate on this subject that is in print as far as I know.
It is paper-bound and contains 114 pa?es. It sells for
60c per copy. I will be glad to send a copy to anyone
desiring it. I think that one can find some interesting
material in the book. . . .This finds me in a meeting with
the church in Dumas, Texas. It has been a very good
one so far. This church has the potential for a really
faithful and working church. Derrel Shaw is the preacher

here now — he came about two months ago — and he
is off to a good start in the work. This church is a tower
of strength for truth up here on the high plains of the
Texas Panhandle . . . . Although this will appear after
it is over, I do want to mention that I am scheduled
to meet Vernon L. Barr, an able and experienced de-
bater of the American Baptist Association group, in
a debate in Borger, Texas, November 27-30. I have met
Mr. Barr one time before. It has been about six years
since I have met a sectarian — OUT OF THE CHURCH
— in a debate. There are but very few denominational
preachers left who will even try to honorably defend
their teaching and practice in a public discussion; and
the sectarians IN THE CHURCH are fast getting just
like them. Debates are more and more getting to be
a thing of the past. It is a pity and shame that such
is true. A good debate with a sectarian (of any kind)
will do a lot of good; even for the members of the
church. We need to have more of them; but we are fast
running out of opposition and the reason is not hard
to determine.

LIGHT OR HEAT

Woodrow Wilson once said in a speech, "One cool
judgement is worth a thousand hasty councils. The
thing to do is supply light and not heat." The sentiment
of this statement is also expressed in the words of
Solomon. "Where no wood is, there the fire goeth
cut — so where there is no talebearer the strife ceaseth.
As coals are to burning coals, and wood to fire; so
is a contentious man to kindle strife." (Prov. 26:20,21)
Strife and anger thrive upon the unguarded words and
hasty judgements that are set forth in the study of
controversial issues. This applies to any issue of study.

The very intricate and delicate subject of "Marriage
and Divorce" is controversial and attended by many
difficulties. The Bible is precise and clear as to the
cause for "putting away" an unfaithful wife or hus-
band who has committed "fornication." (Matt. 5:32;
19:9) But the problem does not arise until the questions
begin to be asked about some situations of people
who are involved in unscriptural marriages. For instance,
how can one who was divorced for some reason other
than that given in the Bible and has remarried, ever
solve the problem and be right in the sight of God?
Some may emphatically state that "repentance de-
mands a separation and return to the first mate."
This, however, is at times utterly impossible. Some-
times there are children who are involved as inno-
cent bystanders and at other times the relation of
the "first wife or husband" is also involved as to make

-(Continued on page ten)
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FROM ONE CHURCH TO ANOTHER
Robert C. Welch

Those who try to interpose their human institutions
between churches to be supported by churches continue
to make the specious contention that the Bible contains no
pattern for one church contributing to another for be-
nevolence. G. K. Wallace has perhaps been stronger on
that quibble than any other of the institutions' forensic
defenders. Their aim in such a contention is not to show
that it is wrong for one church to send to another, but
to prove that they are just as correct in having their
institutions as others are in their practice. They are wrong
in their contention, but if it be granted that they are
correct, they have not justified their church supported
institutions, they have only proved by such a contention
that they think both are guilty.

The effort of such men is to deny either the existence
of a specific pattern for church benevolence or the neces-
sity of observing the pattern. Most of them insist that the
manner and means of church assistance to the needy is
as unlimited as the manner of travel by an evangelist.
They show by their works that they do not believe this, for
they refuse church contribution to human institutions
which have sectarian connections, while at the same time
they will ride with a sectarian preacher when occasions
are favorable.

The basic demand of these men, who deny that there
is a pattern for one church sending to anther, is to find
all the parts of the pattern in one passage. Their specious
logic is that if all the pattern is not on one page there is
no pattern. They need to apply to their own practices that
which they rightly impose upon sectarians; namely, all that
the Bible says on the subject, and not just one statement,
is essential to possession of truth.

The examples in the Bible of church distribution to those
in need without exception shows that it was done within
the framework of the local congregation, utilizing the
organization which God has given the congregation. In the
first days of the church's existence in Jerusalem, men of
the congregation were appointed to the task of distri-
buting the contributions, which were given into the trea-
sury or common fund, to the members who were in need.
(Acts 4:32-35; 6:1-6)

This same congregational feature is observed in another
case of distribution to those in need. In this case, however,
that which is distributed does not come from that church's
own contributions, it comes from the contributions of
disciples in another place. (Acts 11:27-30) The relief for
the brethren in Judaea was sent to the elders from An-
tioch. Elders are overseers of their own flock or con-
gregation. (1 Pet. 5:2) Hence, there is scriptural congre-
gational organization in the oversight of the distribution
to these brethren in need. This part of the picture cannot
be questioned or denied. The maneuver of the institutional
brethren, therefore, is to assert that this is not a pattern
for one church sending to another, because, they say, it
says "the disciples" of Antioch and does not say "the
church." They could as easily deny the part of the church
on receiving end as on the sending; it says it was sent to
"elders" and does not specifically say the church. The

point is that elders are overseers of the church and that dis-
ciples compose the church in a given place.

That does not satisfy them however. So, let us see if
we cannot get a little more of the detailed, specific pat-
tern. What is the pattern for such contribution and collection
for relief? At the beginning it was laid at the apostles' feet.
This was in Jerusalem. (Acts 4:35) The apostles could not
be everywhere and they had other things to do besides
take care of the collection. Hear the charge: "Now con-
cerning the collection for the saints, as I gave order to
the churches of Galatia, so also do ye. Upon the first
day of the week let each one of you lay by him in store,
as he may prosper, that no collection be made when I come."
(1 Cor. 16:1,2) From the precise wording we can beyond
question see that this collection was a church matter. Also
in this case the church was to choose their own man by
whom to send the collection to Jerusalem. (1 Cor. 16:3)

When we take all the evidence, we observe that when two
places are involved the disciples lay by in store as prospered
or according to ability, this collection is sent by that
church by one of their own choosing to the elders of
another church, who have the oversight of that church
and of the distribution to those who are in need. This is one
church to another, with no kind of inter-congregational
organization involved or necessary. It is done with no-
thing involved but that which is specifically authorized in
the Scriptures. Particularly noticeable is the fact that it is
done without the addition of, and the church contri-
bution to or through, some human organization such as
homes for the aged and orphan homes.

That there is the New Testament pattern for one church
to send to another in relief of needs of saints is too clear
for anyone to miss. The only way to miss it is to be
blinded either hypocritically or prejudicially by the idolizing
of these human institutions.

— 1932 S. Weller, Springfield, Mo.

A NEW PUBLICATION

BIBLE ANSWERS
A 48 page attractively bound book edited by

Guthrie Dean containing 45 different Bible themes,
with 161 false arguments answered with over 400
Bible references. Everything from Baptism to Institu-
tionalism, from Marriage to the Social gospel con-
sidered.

Single copy 25c 5 or more copies 30c ea.
100 copies $17.50
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Guthrie Dean

Box 69                          Bald Knob, Arkansas
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G. K.'s MOONSHOT
Robert C. Welch

In a recent issue of the Gospel Advocate, G. K. Wallace
had an article entitled "Shoot the Moon." Of course he
actually got it from the present attempts at putting space
ships on the moon. This article, however, sounded more
like he got it from the use of the term at the card table.
Some of his sub-headings were: "We need to believe in
ourselves" and "We need to feel our importance."

However much he may disclaim any thought of pride or
haughtiness in his discussion of the topic he will be unable
to remove the significance of the statement. Men do not
feel their importance without the existence of pride. The
two are synonymous. "for I say, through the grace that
was given to me, to every man that is among you, not to
think of himself more highly than he ought to think."
(Rom. 12:3) "Set not your mind on high things, but con-
descend to things that are lowly. Be not wise in your own
conceits." (Rom. 12:16)

Furthermore, men need to exercise more faith in the
Lord and his word than in themselves. Two millenniums
of denominationalism should be sufficient evidence against
faith in self. This emphasis on belief in self and in self
accomplishments is one of the basic causes of the liberal
trend among Christians. "Not by works done in righteous-
ness, which we did ourselves, but according to his mercy
he saved us." (Tit. 3:5) "I know him whom I have be-
lieved, and am persuaded that he is able to guard that which
I have committed unto him against that day." (2 Tim. 1:12)

Explosion On The Pad

As he attempted his institutional moonshot it appears
that there must have been too many flaws in the human
workmanship; and, from the black smoke, his ship must
have exploded on the launching pad. He is critical (anti)
of the opposition to their institutional program, and, it
would appear, is afraid that someone is going to sabotage
his program. He would have "his readers to believe that
those who do not go along with his human schemes of
church function are doing nothing to spread the gospel.
The fact is, he is opposed (anti) to all the work brethren
are doing outside the denominational human systems to
which he is wedded. Note his wailing cry:

"Today we have the means at our disposal to reach
the whole world. Television, radio, and the press can
carry the message of salvation to all parts of the
world. Let those who believe that our present use
of television and radio is not right show us the way.
Is the devil the only one who can use these great
means of reaching the world?"

"If they hear not Moses and the prophets, neither
will they be persuaded, if one rise from the dead." (Luke
16:31) Brethren were using the radio to preach the gospel
long before the human system of combining churches
into a denominational function was imagined by brother
Wallace and his party. Brethren are continuing to preach
the gospel by radio, television and the press without acti-
vating the churches in one big denomination. They have
been, and are, showing him how it can be done; he re-

fuses to listen. There is no need here to cite the cases
where churches are each proclaiming the gospel by radio
and television. The programs can be heard by nearly
every person who reads the Gospel Advocate. His insinua-
tion borders on the slander which is sorely condemned in
a more recent issue of the same paper.

A Generation Of Boastfulness

Those brethren now forming the institutional party had
too much pride and ego to be fed. They were not content
with the simple plan of each church doing its preaching
and teaching. They must have some big system embracing
many churches. Hence, rejecting the example of New
Testament churches each doing New Testament work in
teaching the New Testament to the world, they are now
exemplifying to the world a denominational system for
churches and religious work, a system which is directly con-
tradictory to New Testament teaching. By their very practice
they are set and fully determined to nullify the righteous ex-
amples set and the teaching done by independent churches'
use of the radio, television and press.

But who can tell a rooster that his crowing does not
bring the dawn? Who can tell the proud man that he did
not devise the plan of salvation, that Christ died for the
church and not man, that the New Testament furnishes
sufficient organization for every church and not man's
vain imaginations and machinations.

"Go thou unto this people, and say,

By hearing ye shall hear, and shall in no wise under-
stand;

And seeing ye shall see, and shall in no wise per-
ceive:"                                            — Acts 28:26

He wolde so peyne him, that with both his yen
He moste winke, so loude he wolde cryen,
And stonden on his tiptoon therwithal,
And strecche forth his nekke, long and smal.
And eek he was of swich discrecioun
That ther nas no man in no regioun
That him in song or wisdom mighte passe. . . .
O destinee, that mayst not been eschewed!
Alias, that Chauntecleer fleigh fro the bemes!

— Chaucer

— 1932 South Weller, Springfield, Missiouri
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HOW OLD ARE THE OLD PATHS
L. T. Shiflett

The March 18, 1965, Gospel Advocate carries a few
paragraphs written by G. K. Wallace about Our Gospel
Papers. The first paragraph identifies the gospel paper
as a greater influence among the brethren than either the
preacher or the college, He then praises the Gospel Advocate
as a stabilizing influence in the church of our bard. Praising
David Lipscomb, he recalls the caricatures of Lipscomb
as an old woman with a broom trying to stop the wave
of liberalism and digression. He then praises F. B. Srygley
and M. C. Kurfees for their keeping Daniel Sommer from
destroying the orphan homes and Christian schools.

Thus the Gospel Advocate is described as a bulwark in its
teaching among the brethren to keep the church in the
old paths.

Then follows a rather interesting paragraph:

Perhaps the greatest threat to the cause of Christ
has arisen in the past few years over the new "anti"
arguments presented by the Gospel Guardian the paper
that presents both sides of one side. B. C. Goodpasture
so ably and wisely used the great Gospel Advocate
to check the movements of this new anti-ism.
Perhaps we need now brother Goodpasture caricatured

a symbol of some sort holding back the wave of devotion
to the faith once delivered to the saints. One really should
not engage in sarcasm about this matter. After giving
some considerable time to the reading of debates which
have taken place during the past few years, one becomes
increasingly aware that the pioneer preachers have be-
come venerated to the point of near inspiration. The
biographies of these men are indeed stirring and a source
of encouragement, but they are, after all, men, and they
would lead the group in begging that they be regarded so.

Many of the brethren with leanings toward attaching
various institutional arrangements on the church seem
to regard the old pates as going all the way back to
David Lipscomb or Tolbert Fanning. This is not far enough!

One cannot deny that Christians today owe a debt of
gratitude to these sturdy men. But to refer to them as
being able to guide us into all truth is not right. No
matter how much good they did or how much they fought
for truth, the fact remains with respect to matters of
righteousness: If tee Bible doesn't say it, it just isn't so.

829 S. Weller Ave., Springfield, Mo.
----------------o--------- ——

THE ELDER'S CHILDREN — — —

(Continued from page six)

own house" as well as have "good report of them which
are without".

Some would attempt to explain Titus 1:6 away by saying
that "not accused of riot or unruly" defines or illustrate
the meaning of tee term "faithful". A similar passage is
found in 1 Tim. 3:8, which says "tee deacons must be grave,
not double tongued, not given to much wine, not greedy
of filthy lucre. . .". Could one be accurate in scriptural in-
terpretation and say that "not double-tongued, not given

to much wine, not greedy of filthy lucre" define and illustrate
the meaning of "grave"? We do violence to God's word
when we impose such interpretations to it. We must always
remember to let the scripture guide our reasoning and not
attempt to force an interpretation of the scripture based
on a preconceived idea. "Think on these things."

— P. O. Box 718, Belmont, Calif.
--------------o--------------

GLOSSOLALIA — "SPEAKING WITH TONGUES"

(Continued from page two)

I confess that I do not know what would cause intelligent
people to suffer complete loss of self restraint and to
speak monosyllabic sounds, but my failure to understand
such does not cause me to attribute their actions unto
having received same gift from the Spirit of God. Neither do I
understand by what power the magicians of Egypt could
cause their rods to become serpents (Exodus 7:11-13), turn
waiter into blood (vs. 21, 22), or bring frogs out of the
waters (Exodus 8:6-7). When men claim to do certain
things which I cannot understand, I do not immediately
accept as fact the claim that God has given them miraculous
powers. I think I do understand the speaking with tongues
in New Testament days, and just how that power was given
unto men. I deny that there are men who have received
such power from God today.

A contrast of those who spoke with tongues in apostolic
days and those who claim to have received the gift today
would serve to enlighten.

THEN (New Testament
days)

1. Tongues were languages
which could be under-
stood, exact words were
known.

2. Received by the "laying
on of the apostles' hands."

3. Given as a sign to "them
that believe not". (1 Car.
14:22)

4. Those who had the gift
were to "pray with under-
standing" i.e. not in ton-
gues. (1 Cor. 14:14-16)

5.  Not to be used in the as-
sembly if there is no in-
terpreter present. (1 Cor.
14:27-28)

NOW

1. Tongues are "unknown
language. . . exact mean-
ings of the sounds are
unknown."

2. Received as a direct gift
from God, therefore, men
should "seek the gift".

3. A sign to "the believer"
for it is said to bring joy,
peace, . .bathed in love. .
warm oil poured over the
body."

4.  Makes men pray in un-
known tongue— "I tried
to pray in English, but
couldn't."

5.   Used in assemblies when
there is no interpreter—
in fact "exact meanings
of the sounds are un-
known."

These differences serve to show that what men have
today is not the gift of the Spirit which enabled men to
speak with tongues in the apostolic age.

—Box 204, Butler, Missouri
--------------o--------------
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